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Cook County’s Girl Scout Cookie Time 
Starting the first of the year. South Cook County Girl 

Scouts will take orders for eight varieties of cookie 
treats. Order-taking will continue until Jan. 27, and 
delivery will be March 8-16. All cookies are $4 a box. 

Girl Scouts will offer Thin Mints, Shortbread, Caramel 
deLites, Peanut Butter Patties, Peanut Butter Sandwiches, 
Thanks-a-Lot shortbreads with chocolate fudge, and 
Lemonades, a pastry cookie with lemon icing on one side. 

Also included is a new variety this year, crunchy, cin¬ 
namon-flavored Cinna-Spins, in 100-calorie packs. Each 
box has five of the IS-cookie packets, convenient for. 
portion-controlled snacking. 

The cookie sale program is the country’s leading 
entrepreneurial opportunity for girls. Planning, goal set¬ 
ting, customer contact and service, teamwork and basic 
financial literacy all are part of business and money 
management skills learned through the program. 

By their participation, girls earn not only personal items 
but help their troops raise funds they’ll use for trips, serv¬ 
ice projects, overnight stays at the council’s Friendship 
Center or Camp Palos of in other ways the girls them¬ 
selves decide. Some troops elect to use part of the earn¬ 
ings to carry out service for others such as planning a hol¬ 
iday party for seniors or donating to a local food pantry. 

Contrary to images of Girl Scohts as just craft-makers 
and campers, members from S to 17 years old have 
'access to a wide range of programs. Many of those 
encourage interest in science and technology, artistic 
expression, dealing with personal issues such as good 
health, exercise and strong relationships, and building 
self-confidence through leadership and teamwork oppor¬ 
tunities. 

Community service is another component of the pro¬ 
gram, with troops and individuals involved in meeting 
the needs of others. That may involve such activities as 
park clean-ups, organize a sponsoring church’s library, 
collecting personal care items for military personnel 
overseas, or in other ways. 

South Cook County Girl Scouts can connect with 
many council-sponsored activities, beyond their own 
troop programs. Double-dutch jump rope, star-gazing, 
learning about gems, rocks and minerals, healthy 
lifestyles and healthy relationships, methods to deaf with 
bullying and a luncheon focused breast cancer aware¬ 
ness are among the opportunities available to members 
this Girl Scout year. 

More information about Girl Scouts in the south sub- 
urbs is available at (708) 957-8100. 

All'Conference Honors Athletes 
Richards High School announced 18 of its student-athletes won Ail-South 

Suburban Conference honors in their fall sports. The list‘includes: Soccer - 
Christian Rouque and Jack Warywoda; Volleyball - Tara Crot, Lauren Holtz, All 
McAfee and Je<-^ica Palarczyk. 

Pictured: fn . left, (front row) Tara Crot, J.auren Holtz, Jessica Palarczyk; 
(back row) Jack Warywoda, Christian Rouque, and All McAfee. 

Attempted 
Robbery 
Arrest 

Orland Park Police arrest¬ 
ed Mark Anderson and his 
son Kyle of Oak Lawn in 
the early morning hours of 
Dec. 23rd for attempting to 
rob the South West Service 
Metra Train Station at 
10401 W. 153rd Street. 

Officials noticed a car 
parked near the stop with no 
one in the vehicle shortly 
after midnight. The officer 
decided to investigate. 

The officer was able to 
hear voices behind a door 
that is usually opened. When 
the officer entered, he 
noticed a lame hole in the 
tiled wall. This hole gave 
access to the thieves to a safe 
inside the cashier’s office. 

The duo had broken 
through the restroom wall and 
was trying to open the safe 
with a portable saw. The pair 
was arrested without incident 
and both were charged with 
two counts of burglary and 
criminal damage to state-sup¬ 
ported property. 

Mark and Kyle Anderson 
were released on personal 
recognizance bonds and have 
a rehun court date of Jan. 9th. 

Rotarians Spend The 
Holidays At Park Lawn 

The Rotary Club of Oak Lawn spread a lot of holi¬ 
day cheer during their annual Holiday Party and 
Luncheon for individuals with developmental disabili¬ 
ties. This year’s celebration was held at Park Lawn’s 
Vocational Services Center in Oak Lawn. 

The afternoon began with a warm welcome from 
Rotary President, William Goetz and holiday greetings 
by all the Rotarians followed by a delicious pizza lunch¬ 
eon complete with holiday cookies. Then to everyone’s 
delight Santa, played by Rotarian Adam Woodworth, 
stopped by with gifts for all the guests. The festivities 
continued when Park Lawn program participants took 
center stage and gave a delightful presentation of 
Christmas Carrols using sign language. 

The holiday luncheon has been a tradition for the 
Oak Lawn Rotarians for more than twenty five years. 
Park Lawn’s program participants and staff look for¬ 
ward to spending the holidays with the members of the 
Rotary Club of Oak Lawn and expressed their appre¬ 
ciation by presenting a special holiday card crafted 
and signed by everyone. 

Pictured: Rotarian Dan Perrino from D & D Printing 
with his Park Lawn friends. Charies and Angela. 

CORKUKITY CAtEKDAn 
JANUARY 4 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens 

Org. Meeting, Worth Township Center. 11601 Pulaski 
Rtf, 12:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 5 - Saturday - District II ’•Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

JANUARY 5 - Saturday - Holiday Concert, Pilgrim Faith 
Church, 9411 S. 51st Ave., 3 p.t^. 

JANUARY 7 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 7 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m 

JANUARY 8 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m; 

JAf.'UARY 8 — Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 8 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
JANUARY 8 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 

52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
JANUARY 9 — Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Test, 

Oak Lawn Library. Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 
to 11:30 a.m. 

JANU^Y 10 - Thursday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting. 9446 S. Raymond, Conference Room B, 6:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 10 - Thursday - Quality Control Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 10 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary 
Meeting. VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

To Subscribe To Tbls Newspaper 
Call T08-388-242S 
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North America’s Oldest 
Hippopotamus Hjas Died 

Chicago Zoological Society slafT are tions for zoo and aquarium species to 
saddened to announce the death of ensure genetic diversity. 
Hansel, a nearly S3-year-old hippopota- individual animals, and the 
mus who resided in Pachyderm House at viva! of the zoo population 

Saluted For Lifetime Service 
In recognition of his extraordinary 

career ana outstanding accomplishments patients at the 
in the field of low vision care. Dr. Alfrml in its 20th year at Rush North Shore 
A. Rosenbloom, chair emeritus of the Hospital Center in Skokie. 

the death of ensure genetic diversity the health of 0hiragru2Shou^TLrvS "^Sr^rLighthouse b^rd. of dinx^ 
old hippopota- individual 'he long-term sur- j^ ^ipgnt of two major honors. tors paid tribute totom by estabhshing A^ 

” ' " * ”One IS the VOSH/lntemational Dr. Alfred. A. RosenblTOin Low Vision --... --J.... , , IS klic ■•■kviliaaivsiaa a.r«. ^- # 

Brookfield Zoo for the past 51 years. Hippos, weighing as much as 7,000 Humanitarian Award, which recoraized Rehabilitation hcrvicc at me agency. 
Hansel, the second oldest male Nile hippo pounds, are the second heaviest land ani- Dr. Rosenbloom for his lifelong dedica- Dr. Rosenbloom is ^so an adjunct pre^ 
in a North American zoo. has been expe- mals in the world, after elephants. Their tion to helping individuals cope with f®**®*; ^^P^rin^t ° JP 
riencing age-related complications, mouths are disproportionately huge, mak- ^*1°" .'®ss. VOSH_(Volunteer Visual 5®^."®?®^ , , memlwr of 

to Illinois Medical Center and a member of 

L r f^ Z’nrfrXev Hlimanity/lntemational is comprised of the medical statl. 
an weigh 1 000 pounds. They 33 chapters and 24 schools of Ophthalmology Rush 
ir mouths three times as wide optometry. Its primary mission is to M^ical Center. 

Department 

riencing age-related complications, mouths are disproportionately huge, mak> vision loss. (volunteer visu®* SLiinai renter and a member nf 
Recently, even with medication, his ing up almost a thirf of the b^y, and their Optometre Services . ‘® "^®'® 

arthritic condition was not improving and head alone can weigh 1,000 pounds. They 33“™^'^"ctaptere*and 2'4Thlmlt of Op Rush J^orth Shore 
staff felt he was not maintaining a good can open their mouths three times as wide optonietry. Its primary mission is to Medical Center. 
quality of life. He was humanely eutha- as humans can, and inside are four sharp facilitate the provision of vision care He has traveled all fbe ^?rid pro- 
nized on Thursday, Dec. 20th. tusks, each up to a foot long. worldwide to people who can neither viding free eye exams thrwgh VOSH and nized on Thursday, Dec. 20th. 

Hansel's long life can be attributed to 
tusks, each up to a foot long. worldwide to people whi 

In the wild, hippos inhabit sub-Saharan afford nor obtain such care. has served on numerous boards including 
liaiiaGi a wall l/w aillll/uiwu tv III tiiv> wiiw, Iiiiauvst lawv vsaassaaiiass saaavaw lavs vt/waai suvti vibbw. j 4* C at. D|* A 

the quality of care provided by the water systems of eastern and southern The other honor is a Lifetime Service the Aniertcan FouiiMtion tm me Bimm 

zookeepers and veterinarian staff. The Africa. The word hippopotamus translates 8ib"e“fm MUb^hfng low vision cllJIics 
median life span for this species in a zoo into river horse, the name given to hi,v d^ a^r^ident Dr. Rosenbloom was overseas in Hong Kong, Singapore and 
IS around 20 years, with 75 percent of pos by the ancient Greeks. Hippos spend hjg commitment and dedica- New Zealand. He set up a facility at the 
mortalities by 35 years. However, both most of their time in water because their tion to the profession and the College. Ebenezer School for the Blind in Hong 
males and females are capable of living skin does not have sweat glands and loses His exemplary career has been marked Kong and the first low vision cliriic in 
into their mid-50s. Zoo visitors and staff water to the air at a great rate. To help by providing treatment to thousands of Singapore at the Singapore As^iation 
will fondly remember Hansel for his keep their sun-sensitive skin moist, hip- patients as well as training to scores of for the Visually ImMirM and Blind. Dr. 
hearty bellow, which could be heard sev- pos secrete a pinkish liquid that dries and doctors in the U.S. and overseas. Rosenbloom also deye open ow vimn 
eral Les a dav. and his crooked bottom prevents sunburn. . A diplomate. in low vision of the clinics m «»nj“"®‘'®" eral times a day, and his crooked bottom prevents sunburn. AmerTc™ AMdemy ’of Optoraet^, Dr. College and the School of Optometry at 

right incisor. n ur , j 7 u/^ m “I® ‘®!!^. ^ Rosenbloom was^ director of the the University of Auckland m Auckland, 
Hansel arrived at Brookfield Zoo in World Conservation Union as vulpera- Lighthofise’s Low Vision Clinic from its New Zealand. 

1956 from Zoo Forss in Copenhagen, ble” due to 10-20 percent population _ _ _ 
Denmark, along with a female named decline over the last 10 years. The wild I 
Gretel. Before she died in October 1973, population, although stable, is potentially I I 11^? ■ 
the two had six calves, including Wicket, threatened by a loss of grazing habitat and Cookies, and candy iuid cake, oh my! After various community programs. Start the year 
who was bom in 1969 and still lives at the hunting for food and their teeth, which are gn snacking around the holidays, it’s time off right by helping yourself and others, 
zoo. There are nearly 110 Nile or common now being used as a substitute for ivory. to start getting back into sh^. If getting Want to really challenge yourself? Become 
hippos living in 41 institutions in the Open every day of the year, the zoo is healthy in ’08 is part of your New Year’s a Lung Health Champion and choose from 
United States, Canada, and Mexico. The located off First Avenue between the Resolution, there’s nothing like a good chal- the full or half climb. Lung Headi CTiampions ___1 <.1_». O*._/t _I T?:_1___/■ 'in/W • . . _ • ■ _i. __:_ a Cl AAf) 

Hustle Up The Hancock 

population is currently managed through Stevenson (1-55) and Eisenhower (1-290) lenge to kick start your new fitness regimen. 
a Population Management Plan (PMP) of expressways and is also accessible via the 
the Association of Zoos and Aquariums. A Tri-State Tollway (1-294), Metra com- 
PMP provides basic pairing recommenda- muter line, CTA, and PACE bus service. 

Merwick Academy Begins Spring Registration 

^ Feb. 24th, join almost 4,000 partici- 
commit to fundraising a minimum of $1,000 

and enjoy many adiM benefits such as pre¬ 
pants in the Hth annual Hustle Up the fened start times, commemorative memora- 
Hancock stair climbing event. While regis- bilia and a personal fundraising coach. 
nation for the full climb of 94- stories is 
already sold out, spots still remain for the 52- 

Climb away those added holiday calories 
and start training and stait fundraising today. 

Registration for elementary and high are $250 per student with a $50 nonre- story half climb, perfect for a ftet tiiM It’s a great way t^imp start a tolthy, more 
school tutoring sessions at Saint Xavier fundable deposit required at time of regis- climber. Proceeds from the event will benefit acbve you. Registration is available online kk 
..... .P ... . .... ^ ^ n_:_^_ ■■_iai. k ___aU... Waamma a i a«MA lIaaI*i« 
University’s Merwick Academy will be tration 
Mondays through Fridays from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. from Jan. 14 to J 
28. 

Founded 51 years ago, the Merwick 
Academy allows students of different cul¬ 
tures, ethnic backgrounds and abilities to 

the Respiratory Health Association of the half climb or to become a Lung Health 
the Merwick Metropolitan Chicago for lung disease Champion at www.lunychicago.ory. 
different cul- research, advocacy, ethication and to maintain 

The one-hour classes meet one day a interact in the learning process. The acad- 
week for 12 weeks Monday through emy works with parents, teachers, coun- 
Thursday or on Saturdays. Sessions run selors and administrators to meet the 
Jan. 28 through April 14, with no classes needs of individual students, 
on Thursday, March 20 and Saturday, For more information, please contact 
March 22 due to the Easter holiday. Those The Merwick Academy at (773) 298- 
dates will be made up on April 24 and 26. 3181. 

Registration will be from Mondays kilak’A A TaARC 
through Fridays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to IVIOIVR? Iwvllw 
4 p.m. Jan. 14 through Jan. 28 at the _ ^ _ 
Merwick Academy, located in The United DfDBIl I wOUlB ITUG 
Methodist Church of Mount Greenwood, 
11000 S. St. Louis Ave., Chicago. North West Services is looking for caring 

Elementary classes focus on reading, families to host eight high school students 
math, language arts and writing, study (|S.|g years old) from various countries for 
skills, introductory Spanish, and Catholic the 2007-08 second semester and calendar 
high school test preparation. High school year. There are few opportunities in this world 
classes focus on history, literature, where an individual can take an active hand in 
Spanish, biology, chemistry, geometry, making the world a better place. This is such 
algebra I and II and study skills. Classes gn opportunity. It is the time of year when 

. . Americans everywhere are 
Mail This Foriri considering opening their 

Sul^nptibnbnfwtoYhe' ’ IS TO,^ToS,“!»ra 
Southmt Messenger Press Nmpapers SSSSJSSSS 

Please Circle foreign teens what America is 
Midlothian-Bremen Messenger Oak Lawn Independent about. Students from 

Mongolia, South Korea, 
The Worth Citizen Evergreen Park Courier Columbia and several other 
The Palos Citizen Mount Greenwood Express countries are anxious to leam 
Hickory Hills Citizen Alsip Express what family will help them 
The Chicago Ridge Citizen Buibank-Stickney Independent launch their dream of spend- 

''IcAule^ 

__ 
§ubscn|^ibn brder folfhe ” 

Southwest Messenger Press Newspepers 
Please Circle 

The Worth Citizen 

The Palos Citizen 

[II Year.$22.50 [l 2 Years.$38.00 
Out of County Rate • $24jOO & Out of State Rate $30J)0 

Orland Park Messenger 

Scottsdale-Ashbum Independent 

Bridgeview Indepernjent 

Beverty News 

□ 1 Year.$48.00 
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Remit To: 
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Phone: (708)388-2425 

all about. Students from 
Mongolia. South Korea, 
Columbia and several other 
countries are anxious to leam 
what family will help them 
launch their dream of spend¬ 
ing a semester in America. 

There is no such thing as a 
typical host family. Whether 
you are a single parent, 
retired, have small children, 
teens, or no children at all, 
anyone can have a great expe¬ 
rience hosting an exchange 
student. 

All the students are pre¬ 
screened: they speak English, 
have medical insurance, and 
their own spending money. 
All these students require is a 
loving family to sh^ their 
experience with in our beauti¬ 
ful country. 

Those who are interested 
should contact North West 
Services at (866) 634-3977. 
Experience is not necessary, 
as an orientation and suppoit 
will be provided. 
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New Protection For State Construction 
Workers Becomes Effective January 1st 

Goy. Rod R. Blagojevich recently reminded 
Illinoisans that a new labor law designed to strengthen 
protections for workers and level the playing field in the 
state's construction industry will go into eflTect on Jan. 
1st. 

The Employee Classifies' .ct, signed into law by 
the governor, will prevr ractice of misclaSsifica- 
tion of workers in the ci non industry as independ¬ 
ent contractors. The r t law will make sure that 
employees in the construction trades are properly classi¬ 
fied, entitling them to protections under numerous labor 
laws, including minimum wage, overtime, workers' 
compensation and unemployment insurance. 

Studies have shown that misclassification of employ¬ 
ees as independent contractors cost the state millions in 
revenue. The University of Missouri-Kansas City Dept, 
of Economics estimated that from 2001 through 200S, 
$124.7 million in income tax was lost annually in 
Illinois because of misclassification, including $8.9 mil¬ 
lion in the construction sector. Misclassification reduces 
federal income tax revenues by approximately $4.7 bil¬ 
lion annually, according to the General Accounting 
Office. 

The Employee Classification Act presumes an individ¬ 
ual performing work for a construction contractor is an 
employee unless the following criteria is met: the indi¬ 
vidual is free from control or direction over the perform¬ 
ance of the service for the contractor; the service per¬ 
formed is outside the usual course of services of the con¬ 
tractor; and the individual is in an independently estab¬ 
lished trade, occupation, profession or business. A sole 
proprietor or partnership performing services for a con¬ 
tractor woui J not be considered an employee of the con¬ 
tractor as long as they can show that they are a legitimate 
subcontractor by meeting 12 conditions specified in the 
Act. 

The Act applies to all construction work performed 

within Illinois, including public and private construc¬ 
tion, residential and commercial building, maintenance, 
renovation and repair work, landscaping, painting and 
decorating woric and the transportation of construction- 
related materials. 

The Act authorizes the Illinois Qept. of Labor to 
enforce the law, including assessing penalties of up to 
$1,S00 for each violation found in a first audit by the 
DqMutment, and up to $2,500 for each repeat violation 
found by the Department within 5 years. For any second 
or'subaequent violations within 5 years, the Department 
will bar Ae employer from receiving any state contracts 
for 4 years. 

Any aggrieved individual or interested party also has 
the right to file a private lawsuit seeking remedies for 
misclassification violations, including collection of any 
wages, employment benefits or other compensation 
denied or lost, monetary damages and attorney's fees 
and court costs. 

The Act also requires collaboration and sharing of 
information among other appropriate state agencies 
including the Illinois Dept, of Employment Security, the 
Illinois Dept, of Revenue and the Illinois Workers' 
Compensation Commission, who upon referral by the 
Illinois Dept, of Labor are required to check such con¬ 
tractor's compliance with their tax and employment 
laws. 

The Illinois Dept, of Labor is reminding employers 
and employees about the new Employee'Classification 
Act taking effect by distributing required postings to 
business groups, labor unions, civic and community 
organizations, as well as posting information on its web 
site, www.state.il.us/agancv/idol. Posters are aval fable 
in English, Spanish and Polish. More information 
regarding the Employee Classification Act is available 
by calling the Illinois Dept, of Labor at (217) 782-1710. 

The Votes Are In! 

Miki Tops Shedds 

Baby Beluga Names 
After more than three weeks of submitting names and 

online voting, Chicagoans have chosen a name for 
Shedd Aquarium's newest resident, a male beluga whale 
calf born on Aug. 16th. Miki (MEE-kee), which means 
“little” in Inuit, was announced by NBC 5 Today co-host 
Zoraida Sambolin during a live broadcast from Shedd on 
Dec. 2Ist. 

With nearly 9,000 votes cast, Miki beat out four other 
Inuit names, including Nunavik (NOO-nak-VIK), 
Kimalu (KEE-mah-Loo), Paqaq (PAH-kak), and Akiak 
(AH-kee-ahk). 

Miki is estimated to be over 220 pounds and six feet in 
length and could surpass 500 or even 600 pounds by the 
time he reaches one year old. An adult male beluga 
whale could easily surpass 2,000-pounds by the time 
he’s fully grown. “I'm sure we all know someone of 
large stature whose nick- 

Announce Boost In Child Support Payments 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich announced recently that 

the Illinois Depaitment of Healthcare and Family Services 
has boosted its collection of child support payments by 
collaborating with another state agency to deny or sus¬ 
pend the professional and occupational licenses of child 
support debtors. 

As a result of the innovative partnership between the 
Illinois Depaitment of Healthcare and Family Services 
and the Illinois Department of Financial and Professiorul 
Regulation, collections of past due child support rose 
from $245,000 in fiscal year 2006 to $420,000 in fiscal 
year 2007 - an increase of more than 70 percent. The 
State first started tracking collections from this enforce¬ 
ment method in 2006. 

Such interagency collaborations have been among the 
innovations and aggressive programs cited as behind the 
state’s record-setting collections for child support. In 
August, Governor Blagojevich announced a third straight 
year of record-setting collections, which came in at $ 1.22 
billion. For the previous fiscal year, collections came in at 
$1.14 billion. Just seven 
years ago, Illinois’ child 
support system was ranked 
among the worst in the 
nation. 

Collections through this 
interagency collaboration 
are on pace for similar 
cess heading into the New 
Year, with almost $173,000 
total collected through Oct. 
30th. 

The IDFPR issues more 
than 1.4 million licenses in 
more than 200 di^erent cat¬ 
egories ranging from those 
for barbers to boxers, from 
security guards to certified 
public accountants^and from 
massage therapists to mort¬ 
gage bankers. The IDFPR 
requires license applicants 
to disclose whether they are 
delinquent in child support 
payments. 

Any person delinquent 
$l,0M or more in child sup¬ 
port payments could be sub¬ 
ject to license denial or sus¬ 
pension or be refused a 
renewal when the license 
expires. Once alerted to any 
child support debt, the 
IDFPR contacts Healthcare 
and Family Services to help 
determine if a license should 
be denied. HFS also notifies 
IDFPR of child support 

might be applying^^r renewals. IDFPR also suspends 
licenses upon request from HFS, after a hearing has been 
held. 

HFS notifies IDFPR to suspend or deny licenses only in 
cases where the custodial parent has applied for child sup¬ 
port enforcement services. All child support enforcement 
services are free and include the automatic location of 
employers, automatic service of income withholding, the 
submission of child support debt to credit reporting agen¬ 
cies and to the state and federal government that can then 
intercept tax refunds, suspend or deny professional, occu¬ 
pational, and recreational licenses, and deny passports. 
Information about applying is available on the HFS web¬ 
site, www.hfs.illinois.gov. 

Persons who are delinquent in the payment of child sup¬ 
port and who have received notice from the Department 
of Healthcare and Family Services that action is being 
taken against them should contact the Department at I- 
800-447-4278 to make payment arrangements. 

name is “Tiny,” so it will 
be fun to watch Miki 
grown to his adult size and 
weight,” added Ramirez. 

The calf has been mim¬ 
icking adult behaviors and 
is at the point in his life 
where he will begin play¬ 
ing with solid food; howev¬ 
er he will continue to nurse 
for at least another year. 
Miki has been introduced 
to other beluga whales, 
including Naya (Ni-yah), 
Puiji (poo-EE-jee) and 
Bella. Including Miki, 
Shedd has had four suc¬ 
cessful beluga calf births. 

As part of the naming 
process, Shedd, NBC 5 
Chicago and Telemundo 
picked two random winners 
from all participating vot¬ 
ers. Each winner will 
receive a one-year family 
membership to Shedd 
Aquarium and a Trainer 
For A Day family pack. 

To learn more about Miki 
and Shedd's other beluga 
whales, visit www.shed 
daquarium.org or 
www.nbc5.com/babvbelu 
ga to see photos of the calf 
and learn about him and his 
mother, Mauyak (Ml-yak). 

On THIS DAY. 

January 3,1859 

Liocotn writes to his wife’s 

uini Maria L Bullock, of 

Kentucky. Lincoln is attend¬ 

ing to collect money from the 

sale of Bullock’s Springfield 

lots. Lincoln feports. “It 

annoys me to have to say that 

I can not collect money now. 

I now believe the quickest 

way I can get your money is 

for me to buy the debts...! 

keep some money loaned at 

ten per cent: and when I can 

get hold of some, it would be a 

ready investment for me to 

just take these debts off your 

hands: and I shall try to do 

LINCOLN 
AUMom wcMnnm ouMmviM 
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Research I jiff Joints 
Funding South-west 

U S. Representative THOMAS E. GAVIN I 
Judy Biggert (R-13th-IL) 

has announced final ’ Hannv New Year to all of our readers and friends! As we reflect upon the joys 
approval of her request diMPPointments of last year we should certainly remember that we, as 
for Federal support of ^^^ricanrhave much for which to be thankful. All Points respectfully requests 
several local health pnor- ^ minutes to consider the work and services that our elect- 

itics. Topping that list is employees (many of them our neighbor) ide for us each 

research on an antibiotic- Municipal Township, City, State and National elected officials continually 
resistant bacterium that j.j,J,,nbute into’making America what it is today. Let us likewise remember our 
recently infected two j„ „ur United States Armed Forces. Thanks to their 

Naperville-area students - commitment and dedication, we arc able to enjoy our daily lives, sale in 
Community-Associated knowledge that our military personnel arc protecting our nght to enjoy a 
Mcthicillin-Resistant i^. choosing, not one that would be forced upon us by an unfriendly 
Staphylococcus Aureus humble appreciation hardly seems sufficiently thankful. 

heaUr^' resTarch*^"' Jl^s Gratefully the founding fathers of our cuts. Senate Bill 1035 adds administra- 
Suded in H R 2764X formulated plans which included t.ve suspension of Illinois driving pnvi- 
includedinH.^ 27^the ^j ^t and privilege for each citizen leges and allows municipalities to 
Fisca year 2008 (FY08) J f ^ly agree or disagree with our immobilize vehicles for certain child 

Omnibus Appropriations J|j^“;®3r^\hat right t our ability support debtors to the list of enforee- 
Act, which won final p^ 8 ^^asure ment actions available. The legislation 

sage in House and now ^ individuals to also adds severance pay to the defini- 

goes to the President, who ubiic office is a testimonial tion of income for wage withholding 

IS expected to sign it into , ',o be appreciated and pre- purposes and authorizes parents and 

law. served fo8“l representatives to review 
1. fortunate that ^oqg is upon us, we would case records. 
both the studen s were ^o cultivate a HFS and the office of Secretary of 

The U.S. Senate has approved the 

BURBANK-STKKNEYINDffENDENI An which won final Das- eiCClCQ leuucis. i iwi iigi----- -.-.-r-- „;,„K1. Tl,» l„,.:oi„.- 
ORLAND TOWNSHIP MESSENGER ’ • u nr.w to elect our leaders. In large measure ment actions available. The legislation 
^. sage in House and now individuals to also adds severance pay to the defini- 

f 'fZ!70b!388!78I1^ I goes to the President, who ^blic office is a testimonial tion of income for wage withholding 
MMnOfHM 3840 w. 14781 StoMi. I IS expected o sign I I o I 3j.y fo be appreciated and F^- purposes and authorizes parents and 

^ MldhHtiln.8-80446 J ^ law.^ ^ ^ served. fo®''' '“8“' representatives to review 

EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE b J^thTsS^ "uffivaT'a "HF^rn^the office of Seemtary of 

Lipinski Provides Biggert. "But MRSAIdUs [b"®'^respecdve’gramme use the administrative sus^nsion of 
, , f fr approximately '9-000 ^j,^^„nity college districts. Take Illinois driving privileges to collect 

year nation- ^^ney for families. Administrative sus- 
IVI 1,(A/14/I/C V-/ l44>JO wide, and we can t wait to results produc- pension is widely viewed as an effective 

r> • / • TT/7'* / n~' conduct this research.” relative to student/educator initia- method of collecting supFl from non- 

r/JTyilLte^ with ItlX ®'88fr* s request. ^ ^ parents who are not engaged 
± VV foe House Appropriations bis accountability, in traditional employment (sclf- 

jy f • p Committee included a * • » employed, cash workers, and contrac- 

J\.eLt€T provision in the commit- .^be Illinois Stale Labor Federation, tors for example). HFS will enter into 
J tee re^rt encouraging the ™reseming one million union mem- payment agreements with non-custodial 

Last month. Congressman Dan Lipinski Centers for Disease b^^ recently voted to endorse F'l^'cal parents who come forward to avoid the 
voted in support of legislation that will pro- Control and Prevention y^ho have demonstrated susFnsion. To learn more about avail- 

tecl 23 million middle-class families from (CDC) to conduct strong records of sup^rting workers or able programs go to www.ilchildsup 

being hit by the Alternative Minimum Tax research on the epidemi- ^bo have pledged their support of com/deadbeats or phone (312) 793- 
and extend a number of popular lax provi- ology and pathophysiolo- j^^bor issues. Delegates to the 8222. 
sions set to expire this year. This tax relief is gy of MRSA. Over the Political Education • * * 

fully offset by closing loopholes and elimi- last d^ade, MRSA has ^(-oPE) endorsement session, repre- The U.S. Senate has approved the 
nating narrowly targeted tax benefits enjoyed dramatically increased in sg„jjng over 1,500 affiliated unions nomination of Robert M. Dow to be a 
by a few millionaires and billionaires, prevalence, and recent 30|-oss Illinois, cast votes to U.S. District Court Judge in the 
Specifically, the legislation contains a provi- studies document a dis- endorse candidates for U.S. House and Northern District of Illinois. Dow’s 

sion to treat the “carried interest” received by turbing shift in the bac- ggnaie, the Illinois General Assembly name was sent to the President for his 
investment fund managers as income rather terium s transmission and Judiciary candidates. consideration by former Speaker 

than capital gains. method, from primarily Candidates endorsed by the Illinois Dennis Hastert in consultation with 
“For too long, hardworking families have hospital-based transmis- gfate Labor Federation (Illinois AFL- U.S. Senators Dick Durbin and Barack 

struggled to keep pace with the rising cost of sion to community-based (^iqj jn our readership areas for the Obama. The State of Illinois has a long 

living,” said Lipinski. “By passing this legis- transmission. Also includ- 2008 Primary Election include: United tradition of bipartisan cooFfation in the 

lation to extend the AMT exemptions, we re ed in the bill is $4.9 mil- states Senate - Sen. Dick Durbin; U.S. recommendation of federal district 
putting money back in the pockets of working lion in designated federal House of Representatives - Rep. court nominees for Presidential consid- 
families to combat the growing economic funding to conduct Bobby Rush (1st Dist.), Rep. Jesse eration. 
insecurity gripping our nation.” MRSA-related research. Jackson Jr. (2nd Dist.), Rep. Dan Dow is a partner at one of Chicago's 

The AMT was designed in 1969 to ensure “Studies show that this Lipinski (3rd Dist.), Rep. Danny Davis largest and most prestigious law firms 
that the wealthiest taxpayers are not able to ‘superbug’ is increasing (7,h Djs,and Senator Debbie Mayer Brown. His achievements 

avoid paying taxes by taking advantage of tax in both virulence and Halvorson (I Ith Dist.). lUinois Senate include being named one of the 231 
loopholes. Unfortunately, the AMT was not prevalence, said Biggert. _ lou Viverito (11th Dist.), Emil Jones leading lawyers in the United States in 
crafted to adjust for inflation, and has mor- “Yet despite the dangers jr. (I4th Dist.), James Meeks (I5th the field of telecommunications, broad- 

phed from a “class tax” to a “mass tax.” If no F^ed by this bacterium, Dist.) and Edward Maloney (18th cast, and satellite law earlier this year, 
action is taken to fix this tax, 87,053 middle- CDC funding for new Dist.). Illinois House of Represen He has been listed the past two years as 

class families in Illinois’ Third MRSA research grants tatives - Michael Madigan (22nd an Illinois Super Lawyer by Super 

Congressional District will be hit by the has decreased. By sup- Dist.), Monique Davis (27th Dist.), LawyersmagazineinthefieldofapFl- 
AMT on their 2007 taxes. porting this research, David Miller (29th Dist.), Mary late law, as well as the Best Lawyers in 

“By enacting this fix we are saving more Congress can prevent Flowers (31st Dist.), Connie Howard America publication in the field of coni- 

than 82,000 families in the Third MRSA from becoming a (34th Dist.), Kevin Joyce (35th Dist.), munications law. Mr. Dow lives in 
Congressional District from paying a tax they much more significant James Brosnahan (36th Dist.), Kevin Joliet, Illinois with his wife and four 
should not have to pay,” said Lipinski. “This threat than it already is.” McCarthy (37th Dist.) and George children. He attended Harvard, Yale and 

is a central issue of fairness for middle-class Also requested by Scully (80th Dist.). Judicial - Anne Oxford, where he was a Rhodes 
families and 1 am proud to fight for them.” Biggert and included in Burke (1st Supreme Ct.), Alan J. Scholar! 

In addition to providing AMT tax relief, the final bill were ftiiiding Greiman (1st ApFlIate Ct.), John O. * * • 

this legislation would provide: increases for National Steele (1st ApFlIate Ct.) and James M. Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas 
Help for more than 12 million children Institutes of Hralth (NIH) Wexsten (5th Appellate Ct.). informed All Points that her office will 

through an expanded child tax credit and Community Health The Illinois AFL-ClD supports be celebrating the new year oi> 
Tax relief for 30 million taxpayers by pro- Centers (CHCTs). Funded endorsed candidates through member Wednesday Jan. 9th from 3 to 7 p.m. in 

viding a standard deduction for real estate at $29.2 billion and $2 education programs, mailings, job site the County Building 118 N. Clark St., 

taxes billion resFcdvsIy. the leafleting, phone banks and a concerted Suite 112 in Chicago Over 75 decorai- 
Help more than 4.5 million families cover NIH is the federal agency get out the vote effort on Election Day ed Christmas trees representing differ- 

the cost of education through the tuition priinarily responsible for * . . countries around the world will be 

deduction ^ , , conducting disea^-re at- Governor Rod Blagojevich recently on displav Refreshments will b*; 
Tax relief for more than 11 million families ed research, and CHCs Mgned a new law that would give the served Renresentatives from foe 

by extending itemized deductions for state & provide primary health ^artment of Healthcare and Family Treasurer’s (Office will be available to 

local sales tax care for over 16 million Services (HFS) Division of Child exolain the continuing improvements 

Relief for more than 3.5 million teachers patients in Amenca s SupFrt, the ability to use more aggres- which have been ^intr^uced in 
who would be reimbursed for out-of-pocket most needy arid under- sive enforcement tools to collect child Treasurer Panna.s’ office 
expenses for their classrooms. served communities. Payments from deadbeat par- ppas offi^ . 
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Water District Commended 
businesses in Cook County. 

Running a fiscally sound agency is half 
the balance of the accolades to the 
District. To complete the dynamic, the 
District also was lauded for its programs 
and services by Openlands, a 44-year-old 
environmental conservation organization 
that preserves and enhances open space 
throughout Northeastern Illinois. Policy 
Coordinator Stacy Meyer-Glen of 
Openlands commended the District on its 
services and environmental progress in 
2007. “Openlands recognizes that the 
District has made tremendous improve¬ 
ments to our waterways. The District con¬ 
tinues Phase II of its Tunnel and 
Reservoir Plan (TARP) which will ulti¬ 
mately capture 99% of the contaminated 
stormwater from combined sewer over¬ 
flows. Completing Phase I of TARP in 
2006 has already led to marked reduction 
in water pollution. The District’s progress 
has allowed wildlife to return and invites 
a growing number of people to enjoy our 
waterways,” she said. 

Commissioner Cynthia Santos, 
Chairman of Budget and Employment 
responded, “It is a privilege to be recog¬ 
nized by revered organizations like 
Openlands and the Civic Federation. The 
District is committed to achieve the high¬ 
est standard of excellence in fulfilling our 
mission. Impartial scrutiny such as this 
acknowledges our success.” 

The District is the 118 year old 
autonomous government agency responsi¬ 
ble for stormwater and wastewater man¬ 
agement for"an’ 883 square'mile area, 
including Chicago and 124 suburban 
municipalities. Its service population is 
the combined equivalent of ten million 
residents and industrial users. 

Among doomsday stories, budget short- 
falls, rising prices of everything, the sig¬ 
nificant news from the Metropolitan 
Water R^lamation District of Greater 
Chicago is a holiday story which should 
cause taxpayers to offers up a resounding, 
“Thanks.” 

At, the Distriet's recent public hearing 
for its proposed fiscal year 2008 budget of 
$1.4 billion, two highly respected, long¬ 
standing civic watchdog organizations 
commended the District for its “strong 
tradition of ... containing costs and 
implementing long-term planning.” 

Forward financial thinking by the 
District has reaped recognition by the 
Civic Federation, a nonpartisan govern¬ 
ment research organization promoting 
rational tax policies and efficient delivery 
of quality government services. Federal 
Vice President, Lise Valentine, told the 
Board, “The Federation is pleased to offer 
its support for MWRD’s proposed budget 
because it is a fiscally responsible plan 
that minimizes the burden the District 
imposes on taxpayers.” 

“Continuing to take a leadership role 
among governments in the Chicago 
region, the District is commended for linf- 
iting its proposed property tax increase to 
only 0.9%, well below the limit imposed 
by state law. The Federation also congrat¬ 
ulates the MWRD for recognizing 
that...costs must be controlled on a long¬ 
term basis.” Valentine added. 

The District's innovative planning has 
also led to the creation of one of the first 

' OthefTosfEmpr6ymen't'BeneTIts'(OPEB) 
trust funds in Illinois. Long term goals 
and objectives indicate that such a maneu¬ 
ver to begin saving for future retirees’ 
health care and benefits will minimize the 
lax burden placed on homeowners and 

New Wildflowers Landscape Site 
The Illinois Department of power produced Midwest Generation 

Transportation (IDOT) announced a will provide $30,000 in grant funding 
new landscape site for First Lady Patti for the beautification project at this 
Blagojevich’s Wildflowers of Illinois location. 
program at the 1-474 interchange with The First Lady created the State 
U.S. Route 24 in Bartonville near Beautification Initiative to improve the 
Peoria. Chicago-based independent quality of life in Illinois, enhance 

tourism, restore Illinois’ 
ecological identity, and 
to make our smte a more 
attractive pla» to live. 
The Wildflowers of 
Illinois program was 
launched in 2003 as a 
portion of that initiative. 
These programs high¬ 
light Gov. Blagojevich’s 
emphasis on preserving 
and protecting the envi¬ 
ronment in Illinois. 

Benefits of state beau¬ 
tification projects 
include: fostering eco¬ 
nomic development, pro¬ 
moting responsible stew¬ 
ardship, and encouraging 
environmental under¬ 
standing. 

IDOT District 4 has 
prepared a landscape 
design for the 
Bartonville site. This 
plan builds on work 
started last summer to 
clean up the interchange 
and improve the plant¬ 
ings at the location. 
Completion of this proj- 
ept will improve the 
appearance of this gate¬ 
way to the City of Peoria 
and the Village of 
Bartonville. 

Any community may 
express interc.st in partic¬ 
ipating in “Wildflowers 
for Communities" pro¬ 
grams, by submitting a 
letter to: Milton R. Sees, 
Seeretary. Illinois 
Department of 
Transportation; 2300 S. 
Dirkseiv Parkway, 
Springfield. It. 62764. 

•ttP' To The Editor 

“Meny Christmas 
& 

Happy New Year 
To All 

Our Good Friends” 

Commissioner 
John P. Daley & Family 

COOK COUNTY BOARD 

11th DISTRICT 

Dear Editor, 
On behalf of Illinois Audubon Society’s 

Board of Directors and statewide member¬ 
ship, I applaud the students of Grand 
Prairie Elementary School for joining in 
the effort to protect Illinois wjldlife and 
habitat. Because of their help, along with 
help from many others, the Stamps for 
Wildlife Habitat program has raised more 
than $35,000 to acquire and protect critical 
Illinois habitat. Equally important, because 
of Stamps for Wildlife Habitat, many peo¬ 
ple throughout the state have become 
aware of the urgency for land conservation 
and realize they can help in its protection. 

The students at Grand Prairie 
Elementary School, by explaining the pro¬ 
gram to family and friends and asking for 
their help, are truly ambassadors for 
Illinois wildlife. They are learning Illinois’ 
native animals and their habitats are at risk 
and by doing something as simple as col¬ 
lecting used postage stamps, their actions 
will have a tremendous statewide impact. 

With support from the Stamps for 
Wildlife Habitat program, the Illinois 

Audubon Society has saved over 2.500 
Illinois acres from development. From our 
Wisconsin border to the confluence of the 
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, Illinois 
Audubon continues pursuing the acquisi¬ 
tion of critical habitat. 

We also welcome any other school dis¬ 
tricts and businesses interested in saving 
stamps to participate. For information con¬ 
tact stamp chairpersons Vcm KIcen at 
(217) 787-3515, Kay MacNeil at (815) 
469-1294 or go to 
www.illinoisaudubon.uru/oroiects.html 
and download our brochure. 

My sinceresi thank you to the students, 
teachers, families, and administration of 
Frankfort School District 157C for partici¬ 
pating in Illinois Audubon's Stamps for 
Wildlife Habitat program. We look for¬ 
ward to receiving lots of stamps and saving 
many more acres for Illinois wildlife. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Tom Clay 

Executive Director, Illinois Audubon 
• Society 

“When I decided / was ready to start college. / was a busy mom with 

two kids and a full-time job. ] needed convenience! They made the whole 

process so easy, from enrolling, to getting financial aid. to making com¬ 

puters readily available. Now I’m setting an example for my kids. ” 

Nesha Taylor, criminal justice transfer major 

Choose from over 100 degree and certificate programs to 

prepare for an exciting future. Flexible schedules and 

affordable tuition. CImms bi|ii Jm. 14 Mid lator. 

REGISTER TODAY! 
Call I70II 974-8110 or visit morainevallsy.odu 

lafwwtton smcIms to team mara 

Thursday. Jan 3. and Wednesday. Jan 9 

Sessnns start (rontfiUy at 6 p m 

Building C. second floor. Uorane Room 4 

ml nm •T«>ilSi9ra 

1_ 

Aioraine Ksiley 
ComrTHjnitv College 

«000 W CoMa9a Pkwy Relos HiMt u 60 4 6 $ 0937 
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Free Lira Singers Concert 

St. Andrew the Apostle Parish in Calumet City presents 
the Lira Singers in a concert of Polish and American 
Carols on Sunday, Jan. 6th at 3 p.m. at St. Andrew the 
Apostle Church, 768 Lincoln Avenue in Calumet City. 

Admission is free, however, a free-will collection will 
be taken to help defray concert expenses. Plentiful free 
parking is available adjacent to the church. A handi¬ 
capped accessible entrance is available. Doors to the 
church will open at 2:15 p.m. 

The entire concert will be narrated in English, so that all 
can enjoy the performance. 

The pastor of St. Andrew’s, the Reverend Martin 
Michniewicz, welcomes all to this event which celebrates 
the Polish heritage of the area and is a wonderful oppor¬ 
tunity to share the beauty of Polish carols with all. He 
adds that this concert of carols in January is in line with 
the liturgical celebration of Christmas well into January, 
which is also traditional in Poland. 

The Lira Singers female ensemble, which specializes in 
Polish music, will appear in colorful, authentic folk garb 
from Poland. The Lira Singers is the core group of die 
Lira Ensemble, the nation's only professional performing 
arts company specializing in Polish music, song and 
dance. The company is artist-in-residence at Loyola 
University Chicago. 

Distinguished Lira conductor, Paul Dijkstra, will con¬ 

Evbrgrbbn Park 
American I^ion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

duct the performance and Lira's artistic director and gen¬ 
eral manager, Lucyna Migala of WCEV/l4S0am, will 
serve as narrator. 

This concert is made possible, in part, by a grant from 
the ArtsTour Program of the Illinois Arts Council and par¬ 
tial funding from the CityArts Program of the City of 
Chicago Department of Cultural Affairs. 

For more information about this free concert, call St. 
Andrew’s at (708) 862-4165. 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alumrfliincamatinneatholic.com. 

• * • 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 

(708) 756-2315. 
« # * 

St. Geoige School (Tinley Park) seeks alumni to form 
alumni association. Call the school office at (708) 532- 
2626 or visit www siggorgcschoQl.Qlg. 

♦ • ♦ 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

• • • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School - All-School Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call Rectory at (708) 425- 

3800. 

w u mi) 
I I M i a a .i a , 

Buy IQstt tnM 
up to SIOXH) 

VMM at wiytime, Lun^ or Dinn^ 
Not «alM with any ottiar ofiMB 

Elvis Sighting 
The Midwest #1 Elvis Tribute Artist Bob West wUl be 

performing at two venues to celebrate tbe 73rd birth¬ 
day of the King of Rock & RolL Elvis Presley. 

On Sunday Jan. 6th, Bob wUl be at Nikos, 7600 S. 
Harlem Ave. in Bridgeview. Showtime is 7:30 p.m. and 
there is no cover charge. For information, call (708) 
496-0300. 

On SatuiBay Jan. 12tb, Bob will be performing at The 
Outpost Bar & GriU, 14929 S. Archer Ave. in Lockport. 
Showtime is 8 p.m. For information, call (81S) 836-8893 
or go to Bob’s website at www.bobwestclvis.com. 

Carraig Pub At 

Gaelic Park 
The Carraig Pub at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St., Oak 

Forest, offers specials everyday including sandwiches, 
ribs, steak, shrimp, bottles and pints. On weekends enjoy 
the energetic and free entertainment beginning at 8:30 p.m. 
every Friday and 10 p.m. every Saturday. This month’s 
entertainment includes: John Dillon on Saturday, Jan. 5th; 
Betnie Glim & Country Roads on Friday, Jan. 1 Ith; Dan 
McGuinness on Saturday, Jan. 12th; The Griffins on 
Friday, Jan. 18th; Week Back on Saturday, Jan. 19th; Joe 
MeShane on Friday, Jan. 25th and Jerry Eadie on Samrday, 
Jan. 26th. 

The Carraig will also be hosting a Super Bowl Party on 
Sunday, Feb. 3rd that will feature a hot food buffet, open 
bar from kick-off to the final whistle and a snack table dur¬ 
ing the game. Those attending will have a chance to win 
electronics, pub memorabilia, T-shirts and more. 
Admission is $35. 

Thursday evenings, come to the Carraig for the tradition¬ 
al Irish music session given by Pat Finnegan, Scan Cleland 
and the students of the Irish Music School of Chicago 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Visit Gaelic Park’s website at 
wwwchicaiingaelicDark.org for more information’and 
complete list of specials or call (708) 687-9323. 

i 

Tickets On Sale Now! 

Fri.,Jan. 11 •7PM 

Sat. Jan. 12* IPM 

©Allstate arena 

Tickcus on .sale now at the Allstate Arena box office 

and TicketmaMer. Call (312) .599-1212 

bchetnmter.com 

wwwJiarlBniolobetrottBrs.cain 
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Mortgage Rescue Fraud Suits 
Atiomey General Lisa Madigan has filed ihree law- 

suits against mortgage rescue companies for allegedly 
violating the Illinois Mortgage Rescue Fraud Act and the 
Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act. 

The M^gage Rescue Fraud Act was initiated by 
Madigan in 2006 and became law in January 2007. It 
prohibits mortgage rescue companies from requiring 
payment from consumers prior to completing all the 
terms of a rescue contract. It also requires rescue busi¬ 
nesses to fully disclose to a homeowner the exact terms 
and nature of the proposed rescue services and their 
rights to cancel the contract. With the filings, the 
Attorney General has sued 11 mortgage rescue compa¬ 
nies. 

Madigan filed suit against Homeowners' Assistance 
Assn., Lender's Foreclosure Relief, Inc., and United 
Home Savers, LLP, based on allegations that these three 
companies falsely promised to help consumers save their 
homes after falling behind on their mortgage payments. 

Madigan filed the Homeowners' Assistance Assn, 
complaint against the company and Casimar Cemiaukas 
(also known as “Casey Cemi”) and Jim Hamilton. The 
complaint also names as a defendant Foreclosure LMS, 
an aftiliated company that purportedly trained people to 
conduct mortgage rescue services. Homeowners' 
Assistance Assn, is registered as an Illinois nonprofit 
corporation and deceptively claims to be affiliated with 
the City of Chicago foreclosure prevention program. The 
lawsuit alleges that the defendants charged homeowners 
illegal up front fees of between $500 and $2,000 for 
mortgage foreclosure rescue services which either were 
never authorized by the consumer or proved ineffective. 

Madigan’s suit against California-based Lender's 
Foreclosure Relief, Inc. alleges that the defendant 
charged Illinois homeowners illegal up front enrollment 
fees of $1,395 for a “Pre-Foreclosure Workout 
Program." The third lawsuit, filed against Florida-based 
United Home Savers, LLP, alleges that the company 
similarly required an illegal $1,200 up front fee for serv¬ 
ices. Both Lender's Foreclosure Relief and United Home 

i^JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: ^ 

Sto 11 Mon.ThiuFif. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvotlons 
Accoptod Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: “^ythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
L 708-687-2331 A 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Chicagolands Newest 
Full Service Pet Resort 

V Cageless Boarding For Dogs and Cats 

^ Doggie Daycare 

Full Service Grooming 

* Training 

Tir Indoor and Outdoor Obedience and 
Agility Ring Rentals 

tif Pet Birthday Parties 

'if Underwater Treadmill 

* Staffed 24 Hours a Day 7 Days a Week 

PawsMvely Heaven Pet Resort, 
The Best for your Pet 

10051 Kitty Ave. 
Chicago Ridge, 
Illinois 60415 

708-636-DOGS 
www.pawsitivelyheavedpetresort.com • 

Savers failed to provide refunds for the illegal fees upon 
consumers' request. 

In all three cases, Madigan asks the court to order the 
defendants to stop all deceptive business practices and to 
pay restitution to defiaud^ homeowners. Each lawsuit 
also seeks a civil penalty of $50,000 and additional 
penalties of $50,000 for qvery individual violation found 
to have been committed with the intent to defraud. 

Madigan urges Illinois homeowners who are unable to 
make their mortgage payments to contact their lenders as 
soon as possible to work out a plan to avoid foreclosure. 
With the rise in foreclosures nationwide, many lenders 
have set up special units to assist borrowers in trouble. 
Madigan warns that the longer consumers delay, the 
greater the chance of losing their homes to foreclosure. 

In addition, Madigan's oflice has compiled a guide, 
“Predatory Home Loans: A Guide to Prevention and 
Rescue Resources.” The guide lists many of the HUD- 
approved counseling agencies in both the Chicago area 
and in downstate Illinois. Homeowners can obtain a 
copy of these free guides by visiting the Attorney 
General’s Web site at www.illinoisattomevgeneral.iiov 
or by calling the Consumer Fraud Hotline at 1(800) 386- 
5438, TTY 1(800) 964-3013. Using the information in 
this guide, homeowners should seek out one-on-one 
assistance to help them save their homes. 

Museum Of Modern 

Ice Winter Celebration 
A colossal, site-specific installation of boldly-colored, 

abstract paintings in ice by Canadian artist Gordon 
Halloran will be the centerpiece of a new winter celebra¬ 
tion in Millennium Park, Museum of Modern Ice. from 
Feb. 1st to 29th. The installation, which marks the U.S. 
debut of Halloran’s innovative work. Paintings Below 
Zero, will incorporate a brilliantly colored ice wall - 95 
feet long and nearly 12 feet tall - into Millennium Park's 
dramatic art and architecture. Situated on Chase 
Promenade behind Cloud Gale, this project will be the 
artist's largest and most spectacular installation to date. 
To complement the majestic structure, Halloran will also 
embed an abstract ice painting within the park's 
McCormick Tribune Ice Rink, allowing visitors to skate 
on its multicolored surface. The installation and ice rink 
will be available for all to enjoy free of charge. 

Free weekend family activities will be offered at the 
American Express Heated Tent, adjacent to the ice wall. 
Interactive programs such as ice games, hands-on art 
projects, and dancing will encourage the public to cele¬ 
brate the vibrant winter season. 

The Chicago Cultural Center across from Millennium 
Park will become the Hot Spot for residents and visitors 
to warm up and enjoy weekend cooking demonstrations, 
knitting and crafting activities, music concerts, film 
screenings, and cabaret performances. To complete the 
ice theme, the Cafi at the Cultural Center will offer a 
special menu of ice-inspired snacks and hot drinks. 

For more information about Museum of Modern Ice, 
visit www.millenniumDark.org 
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""How Faith & Reason 

Can Save The World*' 
Many view faith and reason as opposites. From the 

Scopes Monkey Trial to today's debate on intelligeni 
design vs. evolution, people often perceive science and 
religion as separate and incompatible. 

However, perhaps faith and reason can find some com¬ 
mon ground to solve two of the world's most pressing 
issues - climate change and population growth. 

Benedictine University will bring together a distin¬ 
guished panel of scholars from the sciences, business, the¬ 
ology and philosophy to raise questions and engage in an 
urgent dialogue, “Transformation from the Individual to 
the Global: How Faith and Reason Can Save the World." 
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 1st. 

For more information about the symposium, contact the 
Dept, of History, Philosophy and Religious Studies at 
Benedictine University at (630) 829-6250. 

Critter Camp Date 
The next Critter Camp class will be held on Saturday. 

Jan. 19th. Children between the ages of six and fourteen 
are encouraged to participate: class sizes arc limited so 
the League urges the public to register early. 
Registration is $25 and snacks will be served. 

The League will be holding Critter Camp classes once 
a month. Children will meet different critters, learn 
about all types of pets, and interact with shelter animals 
to understand the importance of compassion for our ani¬ 
mal friends. The three-hour classes will teach children to 
investigate the world of animals through fun-filled 
hands-on games, experiential lessons and guest speak¬ 
ers. 

For more information about Critter Camp, contact 
Paula Ferguson at (708) 636-8586, ext. 227, or visit the 
League's web site at www.AnimalWelfareLeague.com 

Sunday Celtic Suppers 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest hosts a 

weekly Celtic Supper, every Sunday, from 4 to 9 p.m. 
The Celtic Suppers are a great way to spend a Sunday 

afternoon with friends and family, and are perfect for 
family celebrations such as parties for the holiday, birth¬ 
days, christenings and more. For the cost of $16 music, 
dancing and a delicious, hot, all you can eat bulTet meal 
is provided. Children are welcome, ages 4 to 12 are S9 
and children under 3 are free. Call Gaelic Park for more 
information or for reservations which are required. 

This month's entertainment includes Gerard Haughey 
on Jan. 6th, Joe Cullen on Jan. 13th, John Dillon on Jan. 
20th and The Griftins on Jan. 27th. 

Visit Gaelic Park's website at www.chicagogaelic 
park.org or call (708) 687-9323 for more information on 
this and other upcoming events. 

H idcawav 
Jack Casey’s Liue Music 

^ Saturday 
9:J0 p.m. to Closing 9:88 p.m. to Closing 

RROUL DUKE 
atrmet tnm 

UUnolo Stmtrn Unlumrolty 

Saturday Night, January 5, 2Bt5 
13404 S. Olde Western Ave 

Blue Island, IL 60406 

708-385-8535 
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Amend Ohio River Fishing 
Reciprocal Agreement 

WATERFOWL SEASON ENDING IN ILLINOIS, 
ARKANSAS BECKONS: Every waterfowl hunter 
should experience the thrill of hunting ducks in flooded 
timber, or rice and soybean fields in Stuttgart, Arkansas 
(The Mallard Capital of the World). Over the years I 
have had the pleasure of duck and goose hunting with 
Glenn Eariywlne, co-owner of Cypress Point Duck 
Club at White River Lodge. 

Due to shoulder problems, I can no longer swing a 
shotgun, but the memories of hunting with Glenn are 
very vivid. On one particular hunt with my wife, Mary 
had a sore shoulder from shooting and still remembers 
“the sky was so full of ducks, they blotted out the sun.” 

Cypress Point Duck Club is a 10,000 square foot bunt¬ 
ing lodge offering complete meals, beverages, towels, 
linens and beds. The ‘Great Room’ has a big-screen TV, 
pool table, a bar and sitting areas around the fireplace, a 
fine facility for entertaining corporate groups. 

Cypress Point Duck Club owns and leases large tracts 
of private land, flooded timber and rice and soybean 
flelds, enabling them to take their clients where they will 
have the best chance of shooting ducks at any given time 
during the season with good guides and dogs. Afternoon 
goose hunts are available as is bird processing. 

Stuttgart is an easy drive down 1-55 or 1-57. For infor¬ 
mation, photos or reservations for this or next year, go to 
www.whiteriverlodge.net or httPiZ/whitS 
riverlndye.net/rates.html. Phone: (870) 241-3980, cell 
phone: (314) 805-8325. Perhaps Glenn can do a better 
job of teaching you the “soft timber duck call” than he 
did for me. 
■“IT’S SHOW TIME": The 25th ALL CANADA 
SHOW will take place from Jan. lOth to 13th at Pheasant 
Run Resort in nearby St. Charles, Illinois. Anyone who 
has ever planned a fishing or hunting trip to Canada 
knows planning that “perfect adventure” can be compli¬ 
cated. 

According to Rodney Schlafer, All Canada Show 
director, “There are so many key decisions that go into a 
successful adventure, including: what area to visit, 
accommodations, budget and what fish or game to pur- 

An amended agreement has been adopted by the Illinois 
Dept, of Natural Resources and the Kentucky Dept, of 
Fish and Wildlife Resources outlining regulations which 
allow licensed sport and commercial anglers from either 
state to fish in the lllinois-Kentucky boundary waters of 

the Ohio River. 
Fishery administrators, biologists and law enforcement 

officers from the two agencies developed the amended 
agreement to make it easier for sport and commercial 
fishermen to obey fishing regulations of both states. 

Anglers are advised to review existing state fishing reg¬ 
ulations for the Ohio River for both Illinois and 
Kentucky. Most existing state sport fishing regulations 
remain unchanged. 

Highlights resulting from the amended agreement 

include: 
• Each state recognizes the sport and commercial fish¬ 

ing licenses and permits of the other state on the 
main stem and from the banks of the Ohio River, 
excluding bays and tributaries where the Ohio River 
forms the state boundary. 

• Provisions of the new amendment apply to sport and 
commercial fishing and do not include musseling. 

• All anglers may continue to fish bank to bank on the 
main stem of the Ohio with a license issued by either 
Illinois or Kentucky. All fishermen must conform to 
the regulations of the state in which they are fishing 
unless regulations of their licensing state are more 
restrictive. In that case, anglers must conform to the 
most restrictive regulations. 

• Anglers fishing from the Ohio River bank in either 
Illinois or Kentucky must obey the reflations of the 
state where the sport fishing is occurring. 

• Snagging was and still is not allowed from the 
Illinois bank of the Ohio River. 

• Kentucky bow fishermen may not harvest paddlefish 
or catfish from Illinois waters. 

• ■ Illinois commercial fishermen (like Kentucky com¬ 
mercial fishermen) cannot fish within 50 yards of an 
outlet or inlet of an overflow lake or mou^ of a river 

“The key to a successful Canadian trip is proper plan¬ 
ning,” Schlafer said. “That’s the whole premise of the 
All Canada Show: we have everything you need to plan 
your trip. There are other sources of information, but our 
show brings Canada’s best fishing and hunting opportu¬ 
nities to your city. And what show guests really like is 
the ability to talk face-to-face with the people they will 
see on their trip, eliminating any confusion.” 

The All Canada Show will feature many exhibitors, 
seminars, freebies and product displays. Temple Day 
Lodge on Eagle Lake, Ontario will have its “Canadian 
Fishing Express” luxurious motor coach on display. The 
coach leaves from Chicago, Milwaukee and Madison, 
delivering you refreshed when you arrive at the lodge 
ready to go fishing. The seven-day trips include trans¬ 
portation, lodging, meals, boats, motors, gas, fishing 
license, bait and taxes. Guides are available. 

For show information, call (800) 325-6290, allcana- 
da.com. 
■OUTDOOR NEWS: Ice fishing is in full swing, let’s 
be careful out there, when in doubt ask local tackle 
shops for safe-ice updates. Rabbit, pheasant, quail and 
partridge seasons close on Jan. 8th. 
■CATCH-AND-RELEASE IN LESS THAN FOUR 
MINUTES, PLEASE: Recreational fishing that 
involves catch-and-release may seem like Just good fun, 
and that released fish go on to live happily ever after. 
However, a recent study at the University of Illinois 
shows that improper handling techniques by anglers can 
increase the likelihood of released fish being caught by 
predators. 

Whenever a fish is caught and reeled in, it expends a 
lot of energy. Depending on the skill of the angler, the 
catching can take a long time and put additional stress 
on the fish. When the fish is brought up on the deck or 
in the boat to measure and take a picture, it faces an 
additional challenge and cannot obtain enough oxygen, 
and the fish continues to accumulate physiological prob¬ 

lems. 
The recommendation to catch-and-release sport 

anglers is that they minimize the time it takes to actual¬ 
ly land the fish and lake a picture, and then get it back in 
the water as .soon as possible. 

How long can a fish be out of the water? Results from 
the study showed that the duration of the catch, and the 
exposure to air longer than four minutes will result in 
the likelihood that the fish would fall prey to predators. 
■DID YOU KNOW? Sportsmen contribute S54 every 
second, $3,240 every minute, $194,400 every hour, $4.7 
million every day, adding up to $1.7 billion every year 
for conservation. (Source: National Shooting Sports 

Foundation) 

New Head 

Coach Named 
Laurie Jakubezak, 

Athletic Director at 
Mother McAuley Liberal 
Arts High School, 
announced Colleen 
Kilduff (pictured) has 
been named the ndW Head 
Softball Coach. 

“I’m really excited, it is 
a huge accomplishment 
for me,” said Kilduff. “I 
have always wauted to be 
the head of a high profile 
program. I can’t wait to 
get the season underway, 
it is hard having to wait 
till the spring. I feel very 

lucky to have this oppor tunity." 
Kilduff played varsity softball at Stagg High School 

all four years (1998-2002), where she was an All- 
Conference and All-Area player. At Saint Xavier 
University, she started all four years (2002-2006). She 
was also named CCAC Freshmen of the year 2003; 
CCAC All-Conference team - 2003,2004,2005,2006; 
CCAC Player of the year - 2006; NAIA All Region 
Team- 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006; NAIA Region 7 Player 
of the year -2006; NAIA All -American Honorable 
Mention -2003,2004; NAIA 1st Team All-American - 
2006; NAIA National Player of the Year- 2006; and 
NFC A 1st team All-American -2006. 

Kildruff received a degree in secondary education 
from Saint Xavier, and played for the Comcast 
Chicago Bandits during the 2007 season. 
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or stream on the Kentucky bank of the Ohio River. 
• Illinois commercial fishermen (like Kentucky com¬ 

mercial fishermen) cannot fish above a line perpendi¬ 
cular to the end of the outer lock wall at Smithland 
Dam — or above a line perpendicular from the circu¬ 
lar cell portion of the end of the longest lock wall at 
Dam 52 and Dam 53. In Kentucky waters, when 
wickets forming the dams at 52 and 53 are partially 
or totally removed, the restricted fishing area is 
enforced until the circular cell at the lock wall is 
totally submerged. 

• Illinois licensed commercial fishermen fishing in 
Illinois waters of the Ohio River may fish the Illinois 
sturgeon season that is open from Oct. 1st through 
May 30th. Illinois commercial anglers fishing in 
Kentucky waters must comply with Kentucky’s stur¬ 
geon season. The season in Kentucky is open from 
Oct. 15th through May 15th. 

• Kentucky commercial fishermen (like Illinois com¬ 
mercial fishermen) carmot fish trotlines under 24- 
inch spacing in Illinois waters. 

• Kentucky commercial roe fishermen (like Illinois roe 
fishermen) fishing trammel and gill nets in Illinois 
waters must attend those nets from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Central Standard Time and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daylight 
Saving Time from Oct. 15th through April 30th. 
Other Kentucky commercial fishermen not roe fish¬ 
ing in Illinois waters must attend their gill and tram¬ 
mel nets during the period of Oct. 1st through April 
30th from sunrise to sunset. 

• Illinois commercial fishermen in Kentucky waters 
carmot remove the roe from sturgeon, bowfin and 
paddlefish. The roe must be left in the body cavity 
whole and intact while on the water or on the adja¬ 
cent bank. 

• Wildlife law enforcement officials from either state 
may inspect the licenses, harvest limits, creel limits 
and equipment of any person on the Ohio River sub¬ 
ject to laws of either state. 

Spring Training 
Moraine Valley Community College will host a six- 

week Spring Training 2008 baseball program for players 
in grades I through 12 from Jan. 19th to Feb. 24th. 
Moraine Valley Community College head coach Dan 
DeCaprio will direct the program in conjunction with 
Midwest Baseball Academy. Sessions are offered in 
advanced hitting and pitching at a cost of $99 for six 
weeks. Space is limited. Registration is now underway. 
For more information, visit www.baseballacademv.net. or 
call toll-free 866-MBA-HITS. 

St. Xavier Ranks Fourth 
In Fall NAIA Director’s 

Cup Standings 
After arguably its most successful fall season to date, 

St. Xavier University was recently rewarded with a fourth 
place showing, its highest ever, in the final fall NAIA 
U.S. Sports Academy Director’s Cup Standings. Points 
are awarded based on each institution’s finish in up to 12 
sports - six women’s and six men’s. 

Although the same institutions occupy the top three 
spots in the final fall standings, fourth and fifth places 
featured new institutions with St. Xavier jumping from 
seventh to fourth following a fifth-place finish in the most 
recent NAIA championship, football. The Cougars have a 
total of 254.5 points having also placed nationally in 
women’s soccer (5th), women’s cross country (20th), 
women’s volleyball (21st) and men's soccer (32rid). 

Enhance Snowmobile Trails 
Gov. Rod R. Blagmevich recently awarded state snowmobile 

trail giants totaling $252,4(X) to seven local governments and 
to Uk statewide snowmobile association for trail maintenance, 
equipment and saf^ improvements for public-access snow- 
m^ile trails in Illinois. The grants were announced at the 
Illinois Assn, of Snowmobile Clubs (lASC) annual convention 
in Naperville. 

“These grants will provide local partners with needed equip¬ 
ment and funds for maintenance that will enhance safety for 
snowmobile riders on a number of public-access trails enjoyed 
by thoirsands of Illinois residents and visitors to our state. 
Gov. Blagojevich said. 

The state snowmobile grant program is funded entirely by 
snowmobilers through the registration fees theypay. The cost 
to register a snowmobile is $ 18 for three years. There are more 
than 40,(KX) registered snowmobiles in Illinois. 

The snowm^ile grant program is administered by the 
Illinois Dept, of Natural Resources. Applications for tlK next 
round of grants arc available by contacting the IDNR Division 
of Grant Administration, One Natural Resources Way, 
Springfield, IL 62702-1271, or by calling (217) 782-7481. 
Applications are accepted March 1st throu^ May 1st. 
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Millions of American teens ringing in the New Year as 
responsible, confident, successful, and contributing 
members of their communities - what are the odds? 
Actually, pretty good accoiding to Teens Today research 
from SADD. A survey of more than 2,700 middle and 
high school students revealed that most young people 
have a positive sense of self: feeling good about their 
progress on the key developmental tasks of establishing 
an identity, achieving independence, and building mean¬ 
ingful relationships with peers. 

Despite commonly held beliefs that adolescence is 
defined by anxiety, upheaval, ahd acting out -Tir “storm 
and stress," a phrase coined by G. Stanley Hall, the first 
president of the American Psychological Association - 
there is significant evidence from SADD that the major¬ 
ity of teens feel happy almost every day and perceive 
themselves as friendly (77 percent), honest (72 percent), 
and smart (72 percent). Similarly, more than six in ten 
say they can handle change well and are liked by others. 

In his book. The Good Teen, Tufts University 
Professor Richard M. Lemer also offers rebuttal to defi¬ 
nitions of this developmental stage that necessarily link 
it to conflict with parents, mood disruptions, and risky 
behavior. Conversely, his study of about 4,000 adoles¬ 
cents found ample existence among young people of 
what he calls the “five Cs”: competence, confidence, 
connection, character, and caring. These may coalesce, 
says Lemer, in a sixth C, contribution. 

Indeed, adolescents seem to be less self-absorbed and 
more other-oriented than they are given credit for. 

That teens are ready, willing, and able to “give some¬ 
thing back” is self-evident in data from Youth Service 
America, which reports that millions of young people 
are engaging in disaster relief, registering new voters, 
educating their communities about good nutrition, and 
distributing HlV/AIDs prevention materials, for exam¬ 
ple. 

Even more good (and perhaps surprising) news can be 
found in the fact that, according to Teens Today, most 
teens say their relationships with their parents make 
them.feel good about themselves (82 percent), their par¬ 
ents respect them (68 percent), and they feel close to 
their parents (60 percent). Additionally, an online survey 
of 1,250 adults and teens conducted by Opinion 
Research Corporation revealed that up to 67 percent of 
America's young people say they actually want to spend 
more time with their parents. 

Even during the “turbulent" transitional years of ado¬ 
lescence, teens seem to value time with their family 
above all else. And that's a really good thing! 

Young people who spend time with their parents, talk 
with them, and feel close to them are overwhelmingly 
less likely to drink (62 percent vs. 43 percent) or to use 
other drugs (87 percent vs. 77 percent) than are those 
who don't, says Teens Today. 

It is also interesting to note that many teens who do 
not have good communication with their parents say 
they wish they did. 

Secures Millions Of Federal Dollars 

Results from other studies reinforce the value of fam¬ 
ily time and support. For example, a September, 2007 
report from The National Center on Addiction and 
Substance Abuse (CASA) at Columbia University states 
that, compared to teens who have frequent family din¬ 
ners (five or more per week), those who have infrequent 
family dinners (two or fewer) are three and a half times, 
more likely to have abused prescription drugs, three 
times more likely to have used marijuana, and one and a 
half times more likely to have drunk alcohol. 

Here, too, recent news from the White House Office of 
National Drug Control Policy confounds the expecta¬ 
tions of many: today there are 860,000 fewer young peo¬ 
ple using illegal drugs than there were in 2001. 

For many, family time seems more an ideal than a real¬ 
istic proposition in an age of single parent and two work¬ 
ing parent households. Even teens themselves often 
appear to be caught up in a whirlwind of academic, ath¬ 
letic, and extracurricular activities that leave them little 
time or energy to pursue stronger family ties. But, there 
is a way to get what you both want. 

The Boys and Girls Clubs of America offer parents 
some tips to spendiM quality time with their teen. Here 
are a few. ^ 

Create a family calendar. Just as you keep a calendar 
for work, start keeping a calendar of scheduled family 
time. Be sure to encourage your teenager to make sug¬ 
gestions for what the family can do together and include 
him/her in making the final decisions. 

Get involved. As a parent, you should become 
involved in the activities your teenager participates in 
regularly. Volunteer to be a coach for your teen's sport 
team or Girl/Boy Scout troop leader. 

Involve children. If you participate in activities such 
as golf or tennis, include him/her in a game or two. If 
you are scheduled for a biKiness conference out of town 
and your budget will allbw'ft, make plans to bring your 
teenager along. 

Plan outings. Family time does not necessarily have to 
be spent in or around the home. Plan to schedule excit¬ 
ing outings that include attractions such as amusement 
parks or museums. 

Now is a perfect time to bring adult perceptions about 
teenagers in line with those of teenagers themselves. 
After all, we have much to do, and to celebrate, togeth¬ 
er in 2008. 

In a special edition of Newsweek about adolescence, a 
teen from Illinois playfully 
jabbed at adults who pre¬ 
sume that young people are 
simply obsessed with alco¬ 
hol, drugs, sex, and Satan. 
Instead, seventeen-year-old 
Brad concluded that, while 
he may not be America's 
“stereotypical” teen, he is, 
against all odds, doing just 
fine. 

New Law Protects 

Children And Fairgoers 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently reminded Illinoisans 

that a new law went into effect on Jan. 1st designed to 
protect millions of children and families who frequent 
carnivals, fairs, amusement parks, ski resorts, festivals 
and other family entertainment centers across the slate. 
The law requires carnival owners and operators to con¬ 
duct background checks on workers who will be involved 
in operating amusement rides and/or attractions when 
they are hired, to prevent convicted sex offenders from 
operating carnival rides at amusement parks, fairs and 
other attractions. 

The law requires carnival owners and operators to con¬ 
duct a criminal history records check and a Sex Offender 
Registry check for workers that operate or assist in the 
operation of amusement rides or attractions. The law pro¬ 
hibits an owner or operator from employing a carnival 
worker who has been convicted of rape, murder or certain 
sexual offenses set forth in Articles 9 and II of the 
Criminal Code of 1961, or is a registered sex offender. 
The law also requires that there be a substance abuse pol¬ 
icy in place for carnival workers, which includes random 
drug testing. 

The new law provides that: 
• A “carnival worker” is defined as a person who is 

employed by a carnival to manage, physii^ly operate, or 
assist in the operation of an amusemerit ride or attraction 
when open to the public; 

• A person cannot be employed a^carnival operator if 
that person is a registered sex offender or has ever 
been convicted of rape, murder or certain sexual 
offenses; 

■ Any owner or operator who hires a carnival worker in 
violation of the new hiring provisions shall be 
assessed a civil penalty of up to-$l,ft00-for.-a-first- 
offense, up to SS,000 for a second offense and up te 
$15,000 for a third or subsequent offense; 

• Individuals under the age of 17 are exempt from 
criminal history check requirements, but not the Sex 
Offender Registry check; 

• Owners and operators of carnivals and fairs must 
have substance abuse policies in place for their work¬ 
ers, including random drug testing; 

• The Illinois Dept, of Labor will establish training 
standards for operators to ensure the protection of the 
public. 

Congressman Dan Lipinski (D-IL) 
announced that with'the recent passage 
of the FY 2008 Omnibus 
Appropriations bill, he has secured mil¬ 
lions of dollars that will aid Third 
District residents. 

“These federal funds will help our 
communities by easing traffic conges¬ 
tion, expanding mass transit, cleaning 
up the local environment, increasing 
care for abused children, housing 
homeless veterans, providing commu¬ 
nications equipment for area first 
responders, protecting food safety, 
helping local communities improve 
water infrastructure, and developing 
environmentally friendly transporta¬ 
tion,” said Congressman Lipinski. 
“These are the issues that affect people 
every day, and I am proud to be bring¬ 
ing back the funding that will improve 
the daily lives of Third District resi¬ 

dents.” 
In addition, thanks to Congressman 

Lipinski's efforts, the legislation also 
includes more than $20 million for the 
Capiul Grants Rail Line Relocation 
and Improvement Program, a federal 
grants program that could help create 
quiet zones, build underpasses, 
improve safety, and aid economic 
development in local communities with 

rail lines. 
The FY2008 Omnibus 

Appropriations bill includes funding 
for area projects requested by Rep. 

Lipinski: . 
$500 000 for extension of the 

Chicago Transit Authority's Orange 

Line from its current terminus at 
Midway Airport to Ford City Mall. 
The extension would feature a new sta¬ 
tion with intermodal connections to 
nearby neighborhoods and southwest 
suburban communities. 

$238,000 for the Cook County 
Environmental Infrastructure Fund, to 
aid in improving local water and sewer 
systems and community environmental 
infrastructure needs. 

$100,000 for a study to determine 
alternatives to using the Lucas-Berg 
Confined Dredged Facility as a dispos¬ 
al site for dredged material from the 
Calumet-Sag Channel Modification and 
Illinois Waterway. 

$316,000 for Advocate Health Care's 
Childhood Trauma Treatment Program 
for specialized and comprehensive psy¬ 
chotherapy and support for abused and 
neglected children and their families. 

$487,000 for Catholic Charities for a 
proposed St. Leo's Residence to pro¬ 
vide all aspects of rehabilitation to 
homeless veterans with the goal of 
them self sufficient. 

$2,256,000 for Cook County to spend 
on Interoperable Safety and Emergency 
Communications Radios to allow local 
villages and municipalities to commu¬ 
nicate in the event of a biological, 
chemical or terrorist attack and would 
assist thousands of first responders in 
the Cook County region. 

The funding bill has been approved 
by both the House of Representatives 
and the Senate and is expected to be 
signed into law. 

ENTRANCE EXAM 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 2008 

8 A.M. 
$25 FEE; NO PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED. 

I 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Jewelry 
Making 
Class 

The Worth Township 
Senior Room will be ofTer- 
ing a Jewelry Making Class. 
It will be held on Jan. 22nd 
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. for 
12 weeks. There will be a 
nominal fee. The class will 
be held in the Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski in Alsip. 

If you are interested in 
this class, call (708) 371- 
2900, ext. 28. 

Our Childreny Our Government 
On 'Hiesday, Dec. 11,8th grade students from Simmons Middle School participated In the “Our Children, Our Government - a partner¬ 

ship for the future** program at Oak Lawn Village Hall. Pictured standing from left to right are Police Chief Bill Villanova, Director of 
Communications Stacy Guercio, students Tommy Papaleo, Valerie Georgelos, Mayor Dave Hellmann, students Amanda Swels, Anthony 

Scardina, Clerk Jane Quinlan and Fire Chief Ed Folliard. 

“Oak Lawn Bandit” Suspect Arrests 

LOOK HERE 
WEEKLY 
For Your 

Local Town 
News 

Chief William Villanova of the Oak 
Lawn Police Dept, and Robert D. Grant, 
Special Agent in Charge, Chicago Office 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
(FBI) announce4he.arTestaf the bankxob- 
ber dubbed the “Oak Lawn Bandit.” 
Samual Shabaz, age 44, was arrested at 
his home at 12703 S. Carondolet in 
Chicago on Friday, Dec. 21st without 
incident by detectives from the Oak Lawn 
Police Dept, and agents from the FBI for 
the Oct. 1st bank robbery of the TCF 
Bank located at 9801 S. .Cicero Ave. 
Shabaz was charged in a criminal com¬ 
plaint filed in the US District Court in 
Chicago with one count of Bank Robbery. 
According to the complaint, Shabaz con¬ 
fronted two employees that were entering 
the bank at the beginning of the day. 
Shabaz was armed with a handgun, which 
he brandished in front of the employees, 
and threatened to use it if his demands 
were not met. 

Shabaz then forced the two employees 
into the bank, ordered them to turn off the 
lights and take him to the vault, which he 
demanded they open. Shabaz then instruct¬ 
ed one of the employees to fill two bags he 
had brought with him with cash while he 
ordered the other employee to the ground. 
After the bags were filled with over 
$50,000, Shabaz is alleged to have bound 
the two employees with rope and disabled 
the bank’s alarm system before fleeing. 

The crime scene was processed by the Oak 
Lawn Police Evidence Technicians who 
recovered evidence that was tested by the 
Illinois State Police Crime Lab in Joliet. 
This evidence later linked Shabaz to the 
Oct. 1st robbery. 

Although Shabaz was charged with - 
only the Oct. 1st robbery, Shabaz is sus¬ 
pected of being responsible for the April 
26th robbery of the same TCF Bank locat¬ 
ed at 9801 S. Cicero and the robbery of 
the Standard Bank located at 4700 W. 
111 th St. in Oak Lawn. 

Shabaz appeared before U.S. 
Magistrate Judge Sidney I. Schenkier on 
Dec. 21st at which time he was formally 
charged with one count of bank robbery 
and ordered held without bond, pending 
his next scheduled court appearance. If 
convicted of the charges filed against him, 
Shabaz faces a possible sentence of up to 
20 years incarceration. 

Due to the quick response of the Oak 
Lawn Police Dept, in securing the crime 
scene and their thorough crime scene pro¬ 
cessing, critical pieces of evidence were 
recovered. While working with agents 
from the FBI the recovered evidence was 
sent to the Illinois State Police Crime Lab 
in Joliet where they were able to link 
Shabaz to this crime. This case is a great 
example of local, state and federal law 
enforcement agencies working together to 
help insure the safety of the public. 

2007Award Presentation 
Beverly resident Francis J. (Frank) Harman (left) principal account executive 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, poses with Cardinal Francis George, OMI, 
and Mundelein resident Steve Powell (right) Secretary/Treasurer of the Food 
Commercial Workers Local 881 during the 2007 Rerum Novarum Award presen¬ 
tation. These individuals were selected based on their outstanding contributions to 
the community and demonstrated a devotion to social responsibility and justice. 
For more information, call Diana Kozojed at (773) 973-9720. 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.,..636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

«9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offeet & Letterpress Pri^g 

HARTE & SONS PRfKmNG CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

IWivel Agency - Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funerai Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.....636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 
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Elks Hoop Shoot Winners 

Boy Winner! OcR to right) Age 8-9, Scott Wargin, Matthew Rocky, 
and Michael Mackessy; Age 10-22, Austin Paluch, Yaza Salameh, 
and Mario Lara; Age 12-13, Jordan Moeller. 

The Oak Lawn „ Elks 
#2254, 107th and Central in 
Chicago Ridge, recently 
hosted its annual “Hoop 
Shoot” free throw competi¬ 
tion. The shoot out was he|4 
at St. Paul Lutheran School. 

This annual national com¬ 
petition involves grammar 
school students in various 
age brackets shooting free 
throws. 

Local schools participat¬ 
ing were Worth School, 
Worthwoods School, St. 
Paul Lutheran, Kolmar, 
Hannum and Sward schools. 

Local winners girls (left to right): Age 8-9, Leah Kendryra, Jillian 
Smiley, and Lucy Vasquez; Age 10-12; Abbey Linnert, Maryssa Vels 
and Briana Naverreto. 

Fire Marshal Emphasizes Importance 
Of Proper Cigarette Disposal 

The Oak Lawn Public Library will open registration 
for its winter program series for children and teens 
Saturday, Jan. Sth. Sign up at the Yoiith Services Desk. 
Each participant must present a library card to enroll. 
Preference is given to Oak Lawn residents and students. 

This season's activities for children include: story- 
times for those six months old through age eight; “Read 
to Rover,” where young readers can practice reading 
aloud to a registered .therapy dog; a four-week quilt pro¬ 
gram; a juggling workshop; Yu-Gi-Oh game events; 
“Guys Read,” a monthly after school program for boys; 
a monthly mother and daughter book discussion club; 
weekly chess club meetings; a monthly homeschool 
group for students and their families; “Read to 
Succeed,” a month-long reading incentive program initi¬ 
ated by the Chicago Wolves hockey team; and free fam¬ 
ily programs on select Sunday afternoons. 

The following teen programs are open to students in 
sixth through tenth grade: the Junior Friends of the 
Library volunteer group; a Teen Advisory Board that 
meets monthly to share input on how the library can bet¬ 
ter serve teens; and monthly game nights with Dance 
Dance Revolution (DDR) contests, board games, prizes 
and snacks. 

• • * 

The Katie Sullivan Band will perform a free concert 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 6th. This talented acoustic 
string trio brings an eclectic mix of Irish jigs and reels, 
favorite sing-alongs and Americana standards from 
Patsy Cline to Janis Joplin. The Katie Sullivan Band has 
delighted audiences across Chicagoland with their soul¬ 
ful energetic folk/rock tunes, bluesy guitar riffs and 
groovin’ versions of Irish Pub songs. This concert is 
sponsored by the Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. 

• • * 

Free health screenings will take place from 10 to 11:30 
a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 9th. Blood pressure screenings 
will be performed by personnel from the Oak Lawn Fire 
Department. Glaucoma screenings will be offered by Dr. 
Sandra Bury of Complete Vision Care in Oak Lawn. 

• • • 

Homeschooling families are invited to participate in a 
resource and sharing group that meets the second 
Thursday of each month from 10 to 11:30 a.m. On 
Thursday, Jan. 10th, the group will focus on nutrition, 
with a trivia quiz, art project and other related activities 
for children kindergarten age and up. Advance registra¬ 

tion is required. 
* • * 

The library will host a Yu-Gi-Oh game event from 4 to 
5 p.m. Thursday, Jan. lOth. Students in grades three and 
up may bring their own set of Yu-Gi-Oh cards to play 
with others. No registration is required. Lower level 

meeting room. 
• * * 

View a complete listing of adult programs on the 
library’s web site www f>aHqw"‘'*"'arv.org. For additional 
information on library programs call (708) 422-4990. 

As the implementation of the statewide smoking ban 
begins, Illinois State Fire Marshal David B. Foreman is 
urging smokers to properly dispose of cigarettes and 
other tobacco products, including cigars and pipes. This 
year in Illinois, smoking materials have caused 1,155 
fires, resulting in six deaths, 45 injuries, and nearly $ 12 
million in property damage. 

Playing with matches and lighters have also caused a 
significant amount of fires so far in the state of Illinois 
in 2007. Smoking ignition materials have caused 831 
fires, resulting in one death, 14 injuries and nearly $3 
million in property damage. 

Mattresses and lading, upholstered furniture, and trash 
are the items most commonly ignited in smoking material 
home fires. More fatal smoking-material fires start in living 
rooms, family rooms, and dens than in bedrooms. 

According to the National Fire Protection Association 
(NFPA), smoking material fires cause more deaths than 
any other type of fire. According to the most recent statis¬ 
tics available, there were an estimated 82,400 smoking- 
material structure fires in the U.S. in 2005, resulting in an 

Richards Football Players Earn Honors 
Richards High School announced 12 of its varsity football players earned all¬ 

conference and many other individual honors for their performances this fall. 
Students named to the All-South Suburban Conference team included Matt 

Anzilotti, Jason Caliendo, Lamar Harvey, David Hettiger, Donte Kelly, Kevin Lee, 
Matt Lepper, Sean Newsome, Sean Pratl, Joe Sheehan, Tommie Thomas, and Ryan 
Windt. 

In addition, many media outlets, as well as the Illinois Football Coaches 
Association, named Thomas to its all-state team. 

Richards won the SSC title, the 22nd conference championship of Coach Gary 
Korhonen’s career, this year. The Bulldogs also earned their state-record 23rd con¬ 
secutive playoff berth. Korhonen established a new Illinois High School 
Association record for most coaching victories - be now has 308 in Illinois and 315 
for his entire career — this season. 

Pictured from left, (front row) Matt Anzilotti, Jason Caliendo, Coach Gary 
Korhonen, Lamar Harvey; (middle row) Sean Newsome, Matt Lepper, Tommie 
Thomas, Joe Sheehan, Donte Kelly; (back row) Dave Hettiger, Shaun Pratl, Ryan 
Windt, and Kevin Lee. 

Subscribe To This Nsi 
Call 708-388-2425 

estimated 800 deaths, 1,660 injuries and $575 million in 
property damage. 

To keep you and your loved ones safe, the Fire 
Marshal recommends th^ following: install a smoke 
alarm on every level of your home, test smoke alarm bat¬ 
teries every month and change them at least once a year 
and consider installing smoke alarms with “long-life” 
(10 year) batteries; never smoke in bed; use deep, sturdy 
ashtrays, making sure ashtrays set on something sturdy 
and hard to ignite, like an end table; never tap your ash 
into a waste paper basket - only an ashtray; don’t leave 
cigarettes, cigars or pipes unattended and put out all 
smoking materials before you walk away; if you begin 
to feel drowsy while watching television or reading, 
extinguish your cigarette or cigar; never smoke where 
oxygen is being used; and develop and practice a fire 
escape plan. 

Last summer. Governor Rod R. Blagojevich signed 
Senate Bill 500, creating the Smoke Free Illinois Act. As 
of Jan. I, smoking is prohibited in public places, places 
of employment and governmental vehicles. 

Online 
Learning 
Courses 

If your daily routine isn’t 
exactly “streamlined,” or 
even if you’re just plain busy. 
Moraine Valley Community 
College’s online and Web- 
assisted courses may be the 
answer. 

Moraine Valley offers 
more than 100 online and 
Web-assisted classes this 
spring, including American 
History I and II, Composition 
I & II, Intermediate Algebra, 
General Sociology, World 
Religions, and Medical 
Terminology, among others. 
For a complete listing, cheek 
the spring elass schedule or 
visit morainevgllcy.edu on 
the Web. 

Registration is underway. 
Classes begin the week of 
Jan. 14th. Tuition is $69 per 
credit hour plus fees and 
books. Students can register 
in person by visiting the 
Admissions, Records and 
Registration Office located 
in the College Center on 
campus, 9000 W. College 
Pkwy. in Palos Hills. 
Students can also register by 
phone with an operator by 
calling (708) 974-2110, 
TTY (708) 974-9556. 
Previously enrolled students 
also can register online via 
the college’s Web site at 
morainevallev.edu. 

Information on all credit 
and non-yredit classes, is 
available in the spring class 
schedule or online at 
moraineNallcv.edu. 

f 
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Thoughts On 

Health ^Nutrition 

HAND WASHING, HAND WASHING, 
HAND WASHING 

We are in the heart of wintertime, and all of us are sur¬ 
rounded by people with contagious infections. Taking 
precautions is of utmost importance during this time. 
The number one way to prevent catching a communica¬ 
ble disease?. Frequent hand washing. The Center for 
Disease Control (CDC) has established guidelines for 
recommended washing. They are common sense, but, 
sadly, many of us are guilty of noncompliance, because 
we forget, are in a hurry, or don’t have convenient 
access to soap and water. 

They are: 

• Before and after you prepare food 

• Before you eat 

• After you use the bathroom 

• After handling animals and animal waste 

• After coughing or sneezing 

• When your hands are dirty 

• More frequently if someone in your home is sick 

• To wash properly: 

t Wet your hands and apply liquid or clean bar soap. 
Place bar soap on a soap dish that allows it to drain. 
(Liquid soap is better because you are not sharing 
the same bar ^ith someone else.) 

• Rub your hands together vigorously, scrubbing all 
surfaces for IS to 20 seconds. That’s about how 
long it takes to hum “Happy Birthday” twice. 

• Rinse well and dry your hands. In a public rest¬ 
room, use the air dryer or paper towels. 

• If you don’t have soap and water, use alcohol-based 
disposable hand wipes or gel sanitizers. 

The Antibacterial Soap Debate 

Antibacterial soaps kill germs on contact while ordi¬ 
nary soap releases germs from the skin so that they are 
washed down the drain or wiped off on towels. The jury 
is out on whether antibacterials, which now account for 
one-third of the soap market, are more effective against 
germs than soap and water. Manufacturers claim they 
are, but a CDC study of 224 households over a one-year 
period shoWed that antibacterial users were no healthier 
than soap users. 

The Jury is also out on whether overuse of antibacteri¬ 
als promotes the development of “super-germs” resist¬ 
ant to antibjotics. The FDA has been holding hearings to 
address both questions. 

Champions For Heaithy 
Kids Grant Program 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 

tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago, 

Illinois, and Stuart, Florida. She is Health & Medicine 

Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 

further information regarding today s column or other 

nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lvsen at 

Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West I47lh Street, 

Midlothian. Illinois, 60445 or at dietdnwn(d)anl com 

Luncheon Program 
Healthy Breathing is the topic of a luncheon pro¬ 

gram at The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park, on Tuesday, Jan. 8th. 

Pranayama yoga instructor Maureen Ryan will 
talk about a variety of breathing techniques for pur¬ 
poses such as energizing the body, cooling the body, 
and calming the body. Ryan was trained by the 
Himalayan Institute and has been teaching yoga for 
the past 10 years. 

The luncheon begins at 12 noon, the cost is SI4 
per person and requires advance reservations. The I 
until 2 p.m. program will follow the luncheon. For 
reservations and further information, call (708) 
361-3650. 

Champions for Healthy Kids, a grants program intro¬ 
duced five years ago to encourage kids to eat healthy and 
stay active, is now accepting grant applications for 2008. 
The program is open to schools and community groups 
with innovative programs aimed at improving youth 
nutrition and fitness. The entry deadline is Jan. IS. The 
application can be found at: 
http://www.generalmills.\:om/corporate/commitment/ch 
ampions.aspx. 

The Champions for Healthy Kids Program this year 
celebrated its fifth anniversary by awarding a round of 
$500,000 in grants to 50 grassroots groups and schools 
across the U.S. for innovative youth nutrition and fitness 
programs. The program is a partnership of the General 
Mills Foundation, the American Dietetic Association 
Foundation (ADAF) and the President’s Council on 
Physical Fitness that each year provides grants of 
$10,000 each to 50 nonprofit oiganizations. Since 2002, 
GeneraL Mills has invested nearly $11 million in overall 
youth nutrition and fitness programs that have served 
more than 2 million children across the U.S. 

A recent independent study of the Champions program 
finds that the investment of $10,000 for nutrition and fit¬ 
ness education can go a long way in helping children 
learn how to eat healthy and stay physically fit. The 
evaluation showed that the greatest behavior change 
among children was an increase in physical activity, 
especially among African-American youth. But aware¬ 
ness of the importance of good nutrition - such as eat¬ 
ing fruits and vegetables - also increased. In addition, 
the program had the most impact on grassroots organiza¬ 
tions and their communities, which leveraged the grants. 
Approximately 45 percent of the grantees applied for 
more money from other funding resources and nearly 80 
percent of project activities continue to operate. 

“Our evaluation of the Champions for Healthy Kids 
program shows how important local communities com¬ 
ing together can be in helping children improve their 
nutrition and health,” said Neva H. Cochran, chair of the 
ADAF and registered dietitian. 

The evaluation was released as part of a five-year 
anniversary celebration last spring at the National Press 
Cfub in Washington, D.C. with Sen. Amy Klobuchar (D- 
Minn.), Sen. Tom Harkin (D-Iowa), Rep. Charles Rangel 
(D-N.Y.). 

Grant recipients are required to incorporate a fitness 

and nutrition component in their program and operate 
with the guidance of a dietetic professional. Using its 
resources and expertise on nutrition issues, the American 
Dietetic Association Foundation plays a critical role in 
evaluating grant proposals. This year’s programs serve 
children from a broad range of racial, geographic and 
economic backgrounds. 

An additional component of the Champions for 
Healthy Kids program includes sponsorship of the 
Presidential Active Lifestyle Award (PALA), which rec¬ 
ognize kids who engage in physical activity for at least 
one hour, five days a week for six consecutive weeks. 
For example, the General Mills Foundation supports the 
PALA program in Minneapolis Public Schools, where 
this year, 8,000 second- through eighth-graders earned 
the PALA award for completing the fitness program. 

InfontMtion on the General Mills Champions program, 
grant applications, best practices and model programs 
that can be adopted by any organization ate available at 
www.generalmills.cotn/foundation. Additional informa¬ 
tion on the Presidential Active Lifestyle Awards can be 
found at www.presideiitschallenge.org. 

The American Dietetic Association Foundation is the 
philanthropic arm of American Dietetic Association. It is 
a 501(c)(3) charity devoted exclusively to nutrition and 
dietetics. The Foundation funds scholarships and 
awards, education and research projects, and ADA 
strategic initiatives that promote optimal nutrition health 
and well-being of the public. It is the largest provider of 
scholarships and awards in the field of dietetics. 

The General Mills Foundation, celebrating more than 
50 years of giving, is a champion fpr stronger communi¬ 
ties. In fiscal 2007, General Mills awarded $82 million 
to communities across the country, representing more 
than 5 percent of company pretax profits that year. Of 
the total, the Foundation contributed more than $20 mil¬ 
lion in grants in the targeted areas of youth nutrition and 
fitness, social services, education, and arts and culture. 
BusinessWeek magazine recently ranked General Mills 
as the one of the nation’s “Most Generous Corporate 
Donors.” In addition, the company was listed as one of 
the top 10 “Best Corporate Citizeiis” by CRO Magazine, 
and in 2007, United Way of America honored General 
Mills with the 20th annual Spirit of America® Corporate 
Community Investment Summit Award. 

Free Cancer Prevention And Survival Cooking 
'I'hp a ■tfaesAMol _ The Cancer Project, a national nonprofit dedicated to 

advancing cancer prevention through education and 
research, is offering a FREE, four-session cooking 
course designed to help Hinsdale residents prevent and 
survive cancer through proper diet and nutrition. 

“The single easiest and best thing most of us can do to 
prevent cancer or its recurrence is to eat right,” says 
Jennifer Reilly, R.D., a senior nutritionist for The 
Cancer Project. “More than a third of all cancer deaths in 
this country are due to poor diet.” 

The Rx for better health? It’s a low-fat vegetarian diet. 
Load up on fruits, vegetables, and whole grains, Reilly 
says; they’re naturally low in fat, chock-full of fiber, and 
filled with cancer-fighting antioxidants and phytochem- 
icals.Cut down on fatty foods and added fats and oils, 
particularly saturated fats, which have been linked to an 
increased risk of breast, colon, and prostate cancer. 
Likewise, look for healthy substitutes for dairy products 
such as milk, cheese, and yogurt, which have been impli¬ 
cated in the occurrence of breast and colorectal cancers. 

The challenge, Reilly acknowledges, is not only to 
teach people which foods are good for them, but also to 
show them how to make the foods taste good. Each class 
centers on important cancer-nutrition topics as local 
cooking instructor Adrienne Felder guides students 
through the preparation of tasty and easy-to-prepare 

recipes. 
The class lineup is as follows; Jan. 9, 5 to 6:30 p.m.. 

Fueling Up on Low-Fat Foods; Jan. 16, 5 to 6:30 p.m.. 
Favoring Fiber; Jan. 23, 5 to 6:30 p.m.. Planning 
Healthy Meals; Jan. 30, 5 to 6:30 p.m.. Immune- 
Boosting Foods. 

For more information about Cancer Prevention and 
Survival Cooking Classes, visit 
gfWw.CancerProiect.org or call (202) 244-5038. 

The Cancer Project is a collaborative effort of physi¬ 
cians, researchers, and nutritionists who have Joined 
together to-educate the public about the benefits of a 
healthy diet for cancer prevention and survival. Based in 
Washington, D.C., The Cancer Project is an affiliate of 
the Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine. 

Yoga Classes At The Center 
Yoga classes will be offered at The Center beginning 

Tuesday morning, Jan, 8th at 7:30 a.m. The class will 
meet in the Anderson Activity Center at the Children’s 
Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

Instructor Doreen Glomb will lead the yoga sessions, 
which feature meditative, gentle, balance exercises. The 
yoga classes cost $60 for 6 weeks. For registration infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 361-3650. 
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Give Ybur Retirement Nest Egg a Gift 
later” * ****?■ **'" *" account. You may or may not be 

financial planiling hat and lookISr iMt'minute w.ys*^ SeK*’ " *“ 

Jom^^n^s wUh U^c^Iot^ ■^.'^‘>le income this year, 

soS^SnSTretrrf " employer-spon- JiXTaZr.lS^rth^^^^^ 
start and keen in minH f" ^ '*.■ B®"** P*“« h> Educate yourself on all of your investing options. The 
r^^i^nns Tredir Retir^ent Savings only investments that cannot be held in a self-directed 
PmtM>tinn Act of 7ftftA P®*™“®ent m the Pension |RA account are life insurance, collectibles and invest- 
t'nns mav he eliaihie fn’ i'*"* y®**''eitgible contiibu- ing in a sub-chapter S corporation. Over the years, indi- 
1 on siT " i" viduals have become aware of the fact that they can self- 

‘•A^.nnnriino In • re,- '• diiect thcu IRAs and invest in alternative assets, such as 
According to a recent government sponsored summit real estate and private equity, in an effort to further 

on retiremrat savings, a key factor in successful retire- diversify their portfolios. 
ment planning is to make Mving and investing for retire- “One of the things we do at Millennium Trust is pro- 
ment a spring priority, states Sandra Reese, senior vide the administrative and custodial services needed for 
vice preMdmt at Millennium Trust Company headquar- those who wish to self-direct their IRAs and invest in 
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Proper Disposal Of 

Downed Trees 

tered in Oak Brook. non-publicly traded assets such as real estate, and we've 
Acrarding to Keese, making tax saving tontributions seen steady growth in the number of people who choose 

to retirement plans ne^ to be near the top of most tax- to make this part of their retirement planning,” said 
paym annwl *o«lo list. Reese. “Real estate, in particular, has been a popular 

We nera to take ^mary responsibility for funding a investment choice for those who choose to set up a self- 
longer retirement life stage,” said Reese. “Individuals directed retirement account.” 
should take advantage of every opportunity to save and __ 

invest for retirement, as Social Security was designed RflnflDflllt FrflUd In 
simply to supplement personal savings. Individual ■ I III 
Retirement Arrangements (IRAs), 40I(k) and Solo ■_a_ 

40l(k) plans and Health Savings Accounts (HSAs) are wallinQ^^arQ inOlISlTy 
designed to help us. with our retirement and future a .. a •. .a .. . . 
hMithrare nrrAti ' ^ ^y the Hispanic Institute has unearthed 

“u/k Ik k . irj- rampant fraud in the pre-paid calling-card industry. 
WheAw we choose to self direct our investments or “We have discovered that the average calling card 

work with qualified fiMncial advisors, contributing as delivers only 60% of the minutes promised,” explained 
much as possible to retirement plans today may offer tax Gus West, president of the Hispanic institute. “American 
benefits now while providing the opportunity to build a consumers lose up to a million dollars a day because of 
retirement nest egg for the future.” fraudulent phone cards.” 

Here are some end-of-the-year tips than may help you ^he Hispanic Institute, in conjunction with indepcnd- 
create a financially comfortable retirement: ent telw^munications expert Network Analytics, test- 

The maximum IRA contribution for 2007 is $4,000 per different international pre-paid calling cards for 

rr; r* t -n "" ” 
^iwb"^***'**"* *^°** *^ ^ tnsde no later than April 15, Here are just a few of the study's shocking findings: 

only one-third of the 45 cards tested delivered the full 
If self employed, you need to understand your retire- call-time promised; seven of the 45 cards (15.6 percent) 

ment savings options and the maximum contributions tested didn’t work at all; and eight of the cards tested had 
you can make for 2007. Don't foiget to sit down with csH completion rates of 50 percent or less. Three cards 
your financial advisor to make sure you’re taking advan- provided less than 20 percent of the minutes promised, 
tage of every opportunity to save for retirement. . pt0PP®<l calls, poor listening quality and post-dial 

Health Savings Accounts (HSAs) act much like a self- “P '® ^5 ***! "’“j?"' 

funds earmarked for future health care costs tax free. Pre-paid phone cards have emerged as a cost-effective 
Unlike Flexible Savings Accounts, HSAs allow you to optiiA for those calling abroad. They are especially pop- 
keep and invest unused funds from year to year. HSAs ular among recent immigrants who use calling cards to 
are tied to higher deductible healthcare plans, so ask keep in touch with friends and family abroad, 
your employer and don’t forget to assess your personal According to West, many calling-card firms employ 
needs and determine if an HSA plan is right for you. scams that involve deceptive advertising, publicizing a 
Contribution limits for 2007 are $2,850 for an individual certain number of minutes but delivering far fewer. West 
and $5,650 for a family plus an $800 catch-up contribu- says that Hispanics are hit particularly hard, 

tion until enrolled in Medicare if you are at least 55 „a,°“rfTht"ILrm“’’^aW Wef widespread 

years old Contributmn limite for 2008 are $2^ Prepaid phone cards have grown into a $4 billion 
individual and $5,800 for a family, with a $900 catch-up industry, responsible for 11 billion calls in 2004. 
_A •!_A.!_*/_ 1_ _a!i a_ti tr A_ A._1 _ _ ^ ^ contribution. You have until April IS, 2008, to fund a 
2007 HSA. 

“Fraudulent companies need to get the message that 
we will not stand for this sort of double-dealing," West 

If your earned income for 2007 is lower than previous said. “Armed with the findings of our new study. I’m 
years, it may be worthwhile to convert a portion of your hopeful that we’ll be able to affect change on this impor- 
traditional IRA to a Roth IRA in order to take advantage consumer issue.” 
of future tax-free growth with no mandatory required « a. . —. * a 
distributions. Ask your financial advisor if this strategy BSlIOt TnOStrO PrGSOntS GiSOllO 
makes sense for you. St. Petersburg Ballet Theatre, an internationally acclaimed 

Are you self employed but also have a 401(k), SEP touring Russian ballet company, performs the beloved classic 
IRA, Money Purchase Pension Plan, or 403(b) plan from Giselle in its Center for Performing Arts debut on Sunday, 
a former employer? Consult with your accountant or tax Jan, 20th at 4 p.m. As part of a U.S. lour that tuns through 
professional to see if you are eligible for a Solo 401(k) May 2008, the company appears in an exclusive Chicago- 
plan and consider rolling old retirement plans into the area engagement to tell the tale of a prince, his disguised love 
Solo 40I(k). Your plan administrator can provide the for a peaant girl and the rt^eeming power of love. With a 
„„„ ' ^ _,,;k...iAA Iaa.Ic rr.r libretto by Jules-Henn Vemoy de Saint-Georges and 
an rnn r .k L ^ Theophile Gautier, original choreography by Jean Coralli and 
401 (k) plans are higher (at least $15,500 for those 50 or Peirot, and music by Adolphe Adam. Giselle was first 
under and $20,500 if over the age of 50, with a total con- presented at the Ballet du Theatre de I’Academie Royale de 
tribution limit of $45,000) than those allowed to IRAs Musique in Paris, France on June 28, 1841. Tickets are 
and these plans allow for a Roth,'’tax-free component as $39/$43/$50. For tickets, call the box office at (708) 235- 
well 2222 or visit www.centeftickets.net. The Center is located at 

Even if you contribute to an employer-sponsored Goy^ots Highway ^ Univerei^ Pa^ay, 45 Routes 
retirement plan, such as a 401(k), don’t forget that you Loop, off 1-57 at Sauk Trail. Parking is free. 

In an effort to minimize the spread of the invasive 
pest Emerald Ash Borer (EAB), the Illinois Dept, of 
Agriculture is reminding public works officials and 
tree trimming contractors to be conscientious when 
disposing of debris from recent ice storms. 

The department requires any entity providing tree 
and branch removal within the EAB quarantine area 
in northeastern Illinois to enter into an EAB compli¬ 
ance agreement. The agreement, which can be found 
at www.lllinoisEAB.com. specifies the necessary 
procedures contractors must take to prevent the 
spread of EAB, an invasive pest whose larvae bore 
into the trunks of ash trees, cutting off nutrients nec¬ 
essary for the tree’s survival. 

EAB compliance is urged for all contractors and 
public works officials around the state, but is 
required for those within the 18-county quarantine 
area in northeastern Illinois. 

The quarantine prohibits the removal of the follow¬ 
ing items from regulated areas: 

• The emerald ash borer in any living stage of 
development. 

• Ash tree of any size. 
■ Ash limbs and branches. 
• Any cut, non-coniferous firewood. 
• Bark from ash trees and wood chips larger than 

one inch from ash trees. 
• Ash logs and lumber with either the bark or the 

outer one-inch of sapwood, or both, attached. 
• Any item made from or containing the wood of 

the ash tree that is capable of spreading the ejner- 
ald ash borer. 

• Any other article, product or means of con¬ 
veyance determined by the Illinois Dept, of 
Agriculture to present a risk of spreading the bee¬ 
tle infestation. 

■ Waste haulers must cover regulated material from 
an infested area during transport through EAB 
flight season, which is from June through August. 

Anyone convicted of moving prohibited items from 
the quarantine area without prior certification by an 
Illinois Dept, of Agriculture nursery inspector may be 
fined up to $500. 

The emerald ash borer is difficult to detect, espe¬ 
cially in newly infested trees. Citizens should watch 
for metallic-green beetles about half the diameter of 
a penny on or near ash trees that are showing signs of 
disease or stress. Other signs of infestation in ash 
trees include D-shaped holes in the bark of the trunk 
or branches and shoots growing from its base. For 
more information, visit www.lllinoisEAB.com on 
the Internet. 

Science Contest For 
Students With Hearing Loss 

Students with hearing loss in grades six through 12 can 
compete in Rochester Institute of Technology’s third annu¬ 
al National Science Fair for Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing 
Students and win cash awards of up to $500. 

Students can compete individually or as a two or three- 
person team and should submit their most interesting and 
challenging science project. 

To qualify, students must submit an entry form and a 
250-word science project summary. From those summaries, 
judges will choose finalists in both middle school and high 
school divisions, who will be invited to attend the Science 
Fair on March 14th and 15th at RlT’s National Technical 
Institute for the Deaf in Rochester, N.Y. to display their 
project and compete for first, second or third place in each 
division. 

For an entry form, competition rules, acceptance criteria 
and a schedule of activities at the fair, visit 
httD://www.rit.edu/NTlD/ScienceFifirNR. The deadline to 
submit project summaries is Jan. 15th. 



Veterans > AndSoldiers 

By Lori Taylor 1 Ph: 706.388.2425 

Bennett Weiner. COO of the Better Business Bureau Wise 
(living Alliance, testified on Dec. 13th before the House 
Committee on Oversight and Government Reform as part of 
a hearing on assessing veterans' charities. As an expert on 
charity review, Weiner addressed the failure of many veter¬ 
ans' charities to disclose pertinent financial and oiganization- 
al information critical for a full evaluation. 

Currently, nearly 50 percent of the national veterans' char¬ 
ities contacted by the BBB Wise Giving Alliance do not pro¬ 
side any of the requested information and materials neces¬ 
sary to complete evaluations requested by the public. 

Of the national charities that provide request^ information 
to the BBB Wise Giving Alliance, on average, about 60-65 
percent meet all of the 20 Standards for Charity 
Accountability and 35-40 percent do not meet one or more of 
ihe standards. 

However, the Alliance's experience with veterans'charities 
is significantly different - in fact, almost the exact opposite of 
the national charity averages. Of those veterans' charities that 
do provide requested information, 62 percent do not meet one 
or more of the BBB Alliance standanls, while the other 38 
percent notably do meet all of the Alliance's standards. 

While most organizations that monitor charities only con¬ 
sider fundraising ratios or information readily available on 
tax forms, Weiner stressed in his testimony the importance of 
other key factors such as those covered by the BBB. Wise 
Giving Alliance's 20 Standards for Charity Accountability. 

The mission of the BBB Wise Giving Alliance is to help 
donors make informed Judgments based on ethical, financial 
and other considerations, about the charities that seek their 
support. The information the Alliance requests from a chari¬ 
ty in order to complete its evaluation covers not only a char¬ 
ity's finances but the organization's governance, the accura¬ 
cy of its communications with the public, the content of its 
Web site, its respect for donor privacy - and other aspects of 
charity operation that the Alliance's 20 Standards for Charity 
Accountability address. 

Weiner concluded his testimony with advice for potential 
donors when considering giving to a veterans' charity, stress¬ 
ing the importance of researching an organization fully 
before donating time, money or other goods and services. 

For a complete listing and review of charities in (Tiicago 
and Northern Illinois, log on to the BBB web site, 
www.chicago.bbb.otg. 

The BBB Wise Giving Alliance produces reports on 
nationally soliciting charitable organizations. The Alliance 
does not rank charities but rather seeks to assist donors in 
making informed judgments by providing objective evalua¬ 
tions of national charities based on 20 strict standards. The 
outcomes of the evaluations - or BBB Wise Giving Reports - 
are available online at www.bhb.oty/charitv. The AlliaiKe is 
an affiliate of the Council of Better Business Bureaus, the 
national organization representing 114 BBB’s serving com¬ 
munities across the U.S. The BBB system evaluates and 
monitors more than 3 million local and national businesses 
and charities. Visit www.bbb.org for more information. 

* * * 

World War II internee Roy Hirofumi Saigo will be the 
keynote speaker at the 13th annual Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. breakfast sponsored by Benedictine University and 
the College of DuPage. The breakfast will be held from 8 to 
9:30 a.m. on Monday, Jan. 21st at the Krasa Center on the 
campus of Benedictine University. 

Saigo is the former president of St. Cloud State University 
(Minnesota). He is the son of a Japanese-American couple 
and was bom shortly before World War II. Saigo spent his 
early childhood in an interment camp. He did not let that 
experience or the anti-Japanese, post- war animosity that fol¬ 
lowed deter him from becoming a national education leader 
and agent for change. 

Also scheduled to speak at the breakfast is Leroy Brown, 
deputy mayor and trustee of the Village of Bolingbtxxrk. 
Brown is a longtime advocate for youth and community 
involvement. A former Green Beret who is the Safety 
C oordinator for Valley View School District 365U, Brown is 
a member of American Legion Post 1288 and the Knights of 
Columbus. 

The King Breakfast, which honors the legacy of the civil 
rights leader, is one of the largest events of its kind in the 
country. A portion of the proceeds benefits the Rev. Dr. 
Martin l.uther King Jr. Scholarship Fund at both schools. 

Tickets for the breakfast arc $25 per person. Corporate 
sponsorships and/or ticket purchases for a foil table arc also 
available. 

For more infomration or to make reservations, contact 
Cynthia Johnson at the College of DuPage at (630) W2-3872 
or by e-mail at Johnsnciifrr cod.edu. or Mary Ann Millush at 
(630) 942-2269 or by e-mail at millushftr.cod.edu. 

* * • 

Quote: “The best thing about a cocktail party is being 
asked to it.” Gerald Nachman. 

» « « 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your family 
and God bless America. 

Welcome Rev. Jesse Jackson To Conclave 
Rev. JcMe Jackion (third from left) was the 

keynote speaker at a day-long Conclave hosted hy the 
Commission on Professionalism of the Illinois 
Supreme Court. Welcoming him to the event, held on 
Dec, 6th at the Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers, 
were (from left) Mark A. Schuering, a Judge in the 
8th Judicial circuit and president of the Illinois 
Judges Association; Gwendolyn Rowan, a 
Commission member; Cheryl Niro, the Commission’s 
Executive Director’ Peter Alexander^ Dean of. 

Tips For Safe Investing 
Secretary of State Jesse White cautions investors 

not to let the spirit of giving and good tidings lead 
them into risky investment schemes this holiday 
season. 

Secretary White’s Securities Dept, receives hun¬ 
dreds of complaints each year of investment fraud 
and, unfortunately, con artists do not take a holiday 
from scamming consumers. 

Some criminals appeal to investors’ holiday spirit 
and generosity to solicit them into phony invest¬ 
ment schemes. Others pretend to help investors pre¬ 
pare for financial challenges in the wake of higher 
prices, a volatile stock market, lower housing val¬ 
ues, and a declining dollar. Con artists may also 
promise investors alternative investments alleging 
they will result in income tax benefits. 

Many other investment scams originate with free 
holiday lunch or dinner investment seminars. 

“If you attend a seminar, don’t fall for high pres¬ 
sure sales pitches,” Secretary White cautions 
investors. “Call my office before investing.” 

White’s Securities Dept, provides free informa¬ 
tion regarding the registration status and discipli¬ 
nary history of brokers and investment advisers. 

A recent examination of 110 free meal seminars 
by state securities regulators, the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, and the Financial Industry 
Regulatory Authority found that of the percent that 
Were actually sales presentations half featured exag¬ 
gerated or misleading advertising claims and one- 
quarter involved possibly unsuitable recommenda¬ 
tions. 

White offered the following tips for investors to 
protect themselves and their money from scam 
artists this holiday season: 

• Never give your Social Security number, date of 
birth or credit card numbers in response to unso¬ 
licited e-mail messages or “cold callers” over 
the phone — no matter how good it sounds. 

• Don’t make quick and risky investment deci¬ 
sions based upon sales pitches that refer to great 
deals that will be offered for a limited time or 
those that offer year-end tax advantages. This is 
a favorite time for criminals to roll out various 
income-tax avoidance schemes. 

• Even though the holidays are a busy period, 
investors should find the time to research 
Investment opportunities - and those who offer 
them. 

• Before investing, call your local securities 
agency to learn more about the salesperson and 
the investment product. Be sure to ask if they 
are registered to do business in your state and if 
the investment is allowed to be sold. If one or 
the other is not registered, it is a sure warning to 
inquire further. Don’t take the word of a sales¬ 
person. Check out the investment yourself 

For additional information, contact the Secretary 
of State Securities Dept, at (800) 628-7937 or visit 

Southern Illinois University’s Schooi of Law; David 
F. Roiewick, the Commission’s Chairman; and 
Joseph G. Biscegila, a partner at Jenner Jk Biock and 
president of the liiinois State Bar Association. Invited 
tenders of the bench and bar spent the day expioring 
ways to improve and enhance professionaiism within 
the liUnois legai community. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF REGIONAL PUBLIC HEARINGS 
COOK COUNTY 
CONSOLIDATED COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLAN & 
ANNUAL ACTION PLAN FOR 
2001 FEDERAL FISCAL YEAR 

North/Noilhweat Region Hearing 
Date Thunday, January 10, 2008 
Time 5 00nm 
Place Third [hstnet Courthouse 

2121 Euclid Avenue 
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008 
Courtroom #110 

Weal Region Hearing 
Date Thursday, January 17.2008 
Tune 500 D.m 

Place. Fourtn District (Courthouse 
1500 South Maybrook Drive 
Maywood. IL M153 
Courtroom iVI02 

South/Southwest R^ion Hearing 
Date Thursday. January 24. 2008 
Tune 5 00 p m 
Place Sixth District Courthouse 

I6S01 South Kedae Parkway 
Markham. IL 60426 
Courtroom #101 

Purpose CO(4( COunty will hold these regional hearings to solicit needs 
and priorities and to provide infionnation on the application process for the 
Community EJeVeiopmenl Block Grant Program (CDBO). the Emergency 
Shelter Grants Program (ESG), and the HOME Investment Partnerships 
Program (HOME) for the 2008 Federal Fiscal Year which begins October 1 
2008 • 

Cook County receives federal funding from the U S Department of Housing 
and Urban Develop (HUD) for twograms adrmmstered by the Cook County 
Department of Planning and Development 

^e 2008 allocations for (HiBO. HOME, and ESG have not been made by 
HUD Approximate amounu are as follows CDBG - $10,000,000. ESG - 
M50.000. a^HOME • $5,500,000. and Amwican Dream Dowrmayment 
^tutive (ADDI) • $111,012. If available, unobiigat^ program income and 
deobligated funds from prior program vears will be added to these 2008 
funding amounts 
CDBO Prr^am cat^ones that are eligible for funding are 

Residential Rehabilitation and Housing Related Activities 
Economic Development Activities 
CapitsI Improvement Activities 
Commercial Rehabilitauon 
Real Property Acquisition 
Demolition and Clearance 
Public Service Activities 
Fau Housing Activities 

ESG Program calegones that are eligible for funding are 

RAabilitation or com crsion of building for use as emergency shelter 
shelSr*"^ or operation expenses directly reUied to emergency 

or expanded essential services provided by the tellers 
Dcvelopmeni and unplementalion of homeless prei’cntion activities 

H( >ME lYogram categories that are eligible for funding are 

ConsirucUon or rehabiliuuon projects invoKmg single and/'or muhi- 
t^ilv low and low mcome residential housing 
Special needs housing projects 

ml'iwll *'™'” ""‘•'“'•F"’'''' »B=K»=> >ml muiucipaliuc m 

Anv commcnl. erm alsu be submiUeJ m miling u. 

Cook ('•ouoty Bureau of Admmistralum 
of Planning and Dei elopmcnl 

69 West Washington. Suite 2900 
(lucago. Illinois 6r)602 
Attn Nlr Timothv W Kleist 

-’^^ual Action Plan applies onlv to those suburban 
^ ■ p'” Town of Cicoo «ul 

fmARIN(?sTnnl °P REGIONAL PUBLIC 
lU'.AKINOS COOK COUNTY (XINSOLIDATED wpd200« 
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Amended Illinois 

Dental Practice Act 

Winter Stress On Trees & Shrubs 
Winter’s heavy snow and ice, as well as frozen soil 

conditions, can damage cherished trees and shrubs in 
suburban landscapes. Even areas without major snowfall 
experience high winds and huge fluctuations in temper- 

Oov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently reminded dentists during winter. But homeowners can lessen the 
and patients statewide that important changes to the effects of winter weather with preventive main- 
lllinois Dental Practice Act went into effect Jan. 1,2008. '®^®"ce. 
The bill allows the State to establish comprehensive reg- “Branches of trees can break due to the excessive 
ulations relating to the administration of anesthesia and of ice or snow,” says Tchukki Andersen, staff 
sedatives by dentists. Most significantly, dentists will “fborist with the Tree Care Industry Association, 
now be required to obtain additional training and meet “‘Proper pruning encourages the formation of the 
more stringent requirements before they obtain a permit ^ffongest possible branches and branch attachments, 
to administer sedation and anesthesia. When pruning alone isn't enough, properly installed 

The law was initiated in response to the death of S- cables and rigid braces can add support to a weakened 
year-old Diamond Brownridge of Chicago. Diamond ” 
slipped into a coma and eventually died while under Winter winds cause evergreens to lose moisture from 
deep sedation during a dental procedure. their needles. Even some deciduous trees suffer from 

Deep sedation is used to alleviate anxiety and fear in winter drying. If water is not available as moisture is 
patients during dental procedures and is described as a drawn from living cells, permanent damage will result, 
semi-conscious state. Deep sedation is used for pain ^he best prevention consists of planting only - hardy 
control during serious dental procedures and has not, species in areas of prolonged exposure, watering plants 
until now, required a separate permit. Dentists are cur- adequately in the fall, and mulching to insulate the soil 
lently required to have a permit to administer other types toots from severe cold. 
of sedation, including general anesthesia and conscious Oh sutmy days in winter, the tree’s trunk and main 
sedation. limbs can warm to 1S degrees higher than the air temper- 

This law also requires dentists to acquire an appropri- ature. As soon as the sun’s rays stop reaching the stem, 
ate permit from the Illinois Dept, of Financial and its temperature plummets, causing injury or peimanent 
Professional Regulation (IDFPR) for the performance of damage to the bark. The two main types of injury are 
conscious sedation, deep sedation, or general anesthesia, known as sun scald and frost cracking. The effects of sun 
The law also requires a written agreement between the scald and frost cracking can be reduced by sound arfoori- 
dentist and a nurse anesthetist hired to administer the cultural practices to maintain overall health, and also by 

CiMnup Of Potential Hazards 
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency breeding habitat for the type of mosouito 

(Illinois EPA) Director Doug Scott recently that is me primary carrier of the West Nile 
announced that the Agency began cleanup Virus. The cleanup is being conducted as 
of two illegal dump sites in Riverdale locat- pw of the I-RID (Illinois Removes Illegal 
ed in south suburban Cook County. Work on Dumps) Program, which continues to 

IDFPR has been working 
on rules that will focus on 
proper training of dentists 
and their staff focusing on, 
among other things, motti- 
toring of patients during all 
types of action, training of two sites began Wednesday, Nov. 14th. The remove environmental hazards, 
dental staff, continuing edu- locations of the-cleanups are 725 W. 138th Since the statewide cleanups were 

St. and 13900 Lotz Drive. launched, the program has conducted near- 
Combined, nearly 700 tons of waste has ly 120 open dump cleanups throughout the 

been dispos^ on the sites including con- state. Approximately 21,000 tons of solid 
Crete, municipal waste, landscape waste and waste has been collected and sent to regu- 
waste tires. All illegally disposed of waste is lated landfills for disposal, almost 300 tons 
harmfiil to the environment, but improperly of recyclable metal waste has been sent to 

a sedation permit from the disposed tires are of special concern. salvage facilities and nearly 300 tons of 
department. Improperly disposed tires provide a tires nave been collected and recycled. 

cation on sedation for den¬ 
tists with permits, increasing 
the requirements for pre-per¬ 
mit training, and strengthen 
the requirements for getting 

covering the trunks of young, susceptible trees with a 
suitable tree wrap. 

“Most skilled arborists prefer pruning when trees are 
dormant,” says Andersen. “With no leaves on the tree, 
the arborist is better able to evaluate its architecture and 
spot dead or diseased branches. In addition, since the 
ground is frozen damage to the turf underneath the tree 
due to falling limbs and tire tracks is negligible. This is 
also a good time to check trees for diseases and other 
damage.” 

Here are some other ways the Tree Care Industry 
Association recommends to improve the health of your 
living landscape; 

• Aeration around trees helps improve water and air 
movement in the soil. This strengthens the tree’s 
root system and reduces soil compaction. 

• When planting, choose hardy trees available in your 
area as they have better chances for survival in 
severe weather conditions. Choosing the best loca¬ 
tion and following proper planting procedures 
should be your highest priorities. 

• Stop fertilizing trees in early fall to allow them to 
prepare for winter. 

• In case of moderate storm damage, restoring the tree 
to its former health and beauty may take some time, 
but it generally can make a full recovery. Broken, 
hazardous limbs should be removed immediately. 
Pruning to remove broken stubs and restore the bal¬ 
ance of the crown can be put off a little while, but 
shouldn’t be delayed more than one growing season. 

A professional arborist can assess your landscape and 
work with you to determine the best trees to plant. 
Contact the Tree Care Industry Association (TCIA), a 
69-year-old public and professional resource on trees 
and arboriculture. It has more than 2,000 member com¬ 
panies who recognize stringent safety and performance 
standards and who are required to carry liability insur¬ 
ance. TCIA has the nation’s only Accreditation program 
that helps consumers find tree care companies that have 
been inspected and accredited based on: adherence to 
industry standards for quality and safety; maintenance of 
trained, professional staff; and dedication to ethics and 
quality in business practices. An easy way to find a tree 
care service provider in your area is to'use the “Locate 
Your Local TCIA Member Companies” program. You 
can use this service by calling 1-800-733-2622 or by 
doing a ZIP Code search on www.treecaretiDs.ora. 
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Wei charge it > phone in your wont ad 
Al 14 papers For only $2^ par line 
(2 line f^inuim). 

Mount Oraemvood Expraaa 
AMp Express 
BurtMnk Stickney IndeperKlent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lavm Independent 
Palos Citizen 
Palos Citizen - Hickory Hills Edition 
Chicago Ridge Citizm 
Worth CKizan 
ovRvny nvws 
Scottsdale-Ashbum Independent 
Midkithlan«Brefnen Maeeangy 
Ortarul Township Messenger 
Bridgeviaw kxlependent 

OFFICES: 
Main Office • 3840 W 147th Street 

708-388-2425 
Mount Oraemvood - 3135 W. Hlth 

708-386-2425 
Oak Lawn - 9160 W 9Slh Street 

708-368-2425 

Copy is acceplad with the under¬ 
standing that the pubNaher aaaumea 
no responsibility For omission 
through clerical or n)echar«ical arror 
and sTiaH be under no obligation or 
liability of any kind whatsoever, either 
to the advertiser or third parties. In 
the event of an error in copy; on the 
advertiser! request, the publisher 
wiH rectify the error by publishing the 
corrected ad in the next regular 
issue without charge. All claims or 
adjustments must be made within 5 
d^ of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfare League 

Look For your lost pels here. 
C all l or hours and inlonnution 

I030S Southwest Highway 
708-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

PERSONALS 

Mortgages 

•1 St S2ncJ Loans 
•FHAVA 

•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 

•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Rogkmal Mortgago Coip, 
Hiinots FteSKJentia' Ixef ibee 

1^708-257-5628 

POSTAL JOBS 

For application and 

free govenunenl job info, call 

Ameriim Assoc, of Labor 

l-9l3-SM42U.24hit.eiiqi.Krv. 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 
$l6.IO/hr!FT/PTCDL-A, 

2 yrs. Experience. 

S AH Transport 
641-938-2749 or 

641-799-3763 

Natioml PI—biwg Coapuiy 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

burbs has opening for licensed and 

appa'nticc plumber sewa' drain 

techs, Wc oflfer an excellent work 

enviromcni. great benefits package 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for licensed plumber. Ycar-around 

work. Call Dcishawn at (708) 333- 

2976.K20803. 

Health 

HERMA REPAIR? 
DID YOU RECEIVE A COMPOSIX 

KUGEL MESH PATCH BETWEEN 

2000 AND 2007? If the Kugel patch was 

removed due to complieations of bowel 

perforation, abdominal wall tears, punc¬ 

ture of abdominal organs or intestinal fis- 

tulac. Kw my be toMei to comftnstiimL 

Attorney Charles Johnson 

I-80O-53S-S727 

Men Seeking Wbmen 

Atteetioa Ladies 
Italian-Irish Handsome Man. 51 yrs. 

old. 5 'S"-IS5 lbs. Brown Eyes 

Spontaneous, gentleman also a devil - 

Never Married, looking for out going 

women with sense of humor! 

Call Dennis (773) 735-OSOS 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Exierior Rcmudeling 

Company in the Southwest suburbs is 

looking for motivated sales pcc^k with 

strong communication and customer serv¬ 

ice skills- Prior sales experioKc desired. 

SSO-SIOOK, Please fax resume to (708) 

423-2021 or cal) Carl at (708) 423-1720, 

c-mail: kjsully76^aboo.com 

- i ' 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 
Drivers/Carecr 

Training: 
Avg S40k'V w/CnIral 

Refrigerated! Professhmal CDL 
Training! Wc employ and fiaance! 
www.centrtddri\ingjobi.nel 

800-521-9277 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Blueprint Service Bkieprint Service WhntedToBuy | Buy & SeH Property 

If - ’• "T ' 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phoire 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hehing 

Serviceman/ installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Hunting fr QjgyemH, 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 Miles South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Autocnatad 10 Station Sporting Clays w 

w World Class Upland HunUng A Duck Shooting w 
* 5-Stsnd Sporting Clays * 

w Sumniar Duck Hunts W 
* IVapshooting A Krazy Kwall w 

w Dog IValnlng A Boarding * 
* Europaan Styla Drhran Slwots * 

* Phaaaaota-Partridga-QuWI and TUiliays w 

Driven: Haw AU Weekendt! 
Co: .28-.36cpni! 0/0 w/Tiailer 76% 

Health Ins. Available! 2yrs. Exp. Req. 

800-868-5201 

Uaie lb Oira A O/OFs 
So momey down! 

Gross to S17SK yr! Safety Bonus! 

Max 3pts/3yT8. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

877-261-0605 \ 4 

Drivers A O/O’s 
76% of load. 

Fuel SuTchaige. Weekly Pay. Run 

Midwest and Osterio. CDL-A. Flatbed 

We *re Otdschooil 

800-892-4662 

Drivers: 
Great Pay for 2008 

Avg Sl.OOO/wk. for OTR! Immediate Bene¬ 

fits. Home Eveiy Other Weekend. CDL-A 5 

mns. exp. 23 yoa. Sunday/anytime 

800-449-4967 

IM WORKERS 
'I n 

Assemble craf^, wood 
items. Malerials^rovided. 

To $480 -vwk. 
Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

Articles For Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Fatons.$78 

PiUowtop Mattress 
& Box Sri.$148 

Sofas.$289 

5pc, Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

S^g Out Floor Samites 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Curds. Fiaancing & 

Delivery AvaUable. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St 

(147th A Kedzie) 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

Slot Machiacs, Joke Bout 
Coke Machines, Mask Boies. 
Any ConditioB. Paying Cush. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid forWWII 
Swords diggers, hefauels, ncdib, 

old fbhiig lirti Ask for Bill 

(7M) 423-5899 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 
1119 IT 

TOPDOUAXSSSS 

PAID FDR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREEPICKUP 
A RfUAIil AUTO PARTS 

7I0-3IS-SS9S 
3I1-U34SK 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS &TRUCK.S 

Vhee’s Towing 

(7*8) 229-Z9M 

Bicycles For Sale 

. 1T0O EiMt ItowS, nobmrto. NHnola OOOU^; 

(217) 385-2588 

vvvvw.greenacres.nu ^8* 

WI»-MM6rafD CUtttOOkHNn 

‘ITS 

RENTALS 

DfHces For Rent 

Palm Hilb - Strand OtSce Spam 
IOO-ISOOai).A. 

Shop Spam Available ISOOiq.ft. 

11160 Sootfawent Hwy. 

PalmHilli,lL. 

(lOQlSS-dOSI 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFFICE FOR RENT 

3 room ofiirm with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

paiking, heated, A/C, car¬ 

peted. Ideal For accounlant, 

doctor, small business. 

AvolMile Now. 

CaU For deutts. 
(773)239-6060 

HOME BUYING 
PROGRAM 

We Buy. Sell, Renovate 
& Lease Property 

Hom For Rent Avaiiahlc 

(708) 301-5123 Ask for Greg 

House Fbr Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOiS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. N.A.. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF ACE SECURITIES CORR 
HOhilE EQUITY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2007 HE2. ASSET 
BACKED mSSTHROUOH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. Plaintiff V. WiLHEM GARCIA. 
Defendant 07 CH 15490 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fither and 
Shapiro file « 07-41240 (K la adviaad that 
meresled partiea oomwt wMh their own 
attomeya before bidding tU mortgage fore* 
cloaure aalea.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hareby (yven that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on Oettmr 10. 2007. Kalian 
Realty Services. Inc., as Selling Official wlH 
at 12.30 p.m. on January 31.2008. al 205 
W. Randolph Street, Sutle 1200. Chicago, 
Itlinoia, sell at public auction to die hi)^iest 
bidder tor cash, as set forth below, the fol¬ 
lowing described real property: C/K/A 6063 
Leamington Avenue. Burbank. IL 60459 
TAXIDi19-33-404-119 
The mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a dwelling. The property will NOT be 
open tor inspection 
The judgment amount was $437,767.06. 
Sale terms 10% of successful bid (mmedi- 
ately at conduston ol auction, balance by 
noon the next business day. both by 
cashier's chedis: and no refunds. The sale 
shall be subject to general real estate 
taxes, special taxes, special assessments, 
special taxes levied, and superior liens, if 
any The property « offered "as 18." with no 
express or implied warranties and without 
any lepreseniaiion as to the quality ol title 
or recourse to Plaintiff Prospective bid¬ 
ders are admonished to review the court 
file to verify all information 
For information Sale Clerk. Fisher and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. 1st floor. 
Northbrook. Illinois 60062. (847) 496-9990. 
between i ;00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m weekdays 
only. 161066 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE. OF 
AMERIOUEST MORTGAGE SECURI¬ 
TIES. INC., ASSET-BACKED MSS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2003-5, UNDER THE POOLING AND 
SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
APRIL 1.2003 Plaintiff,-v -JOHN MCKEE, 
at al Defendant 07 CH 15203 NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Porecloaure and 
sale entered In the above cause on 
Ceplernber to. 2007, an agent of The 
Judi^ Sates CorporMion wHTal 10:to AM 
on JarMiery 22. 2006, at the office of The 
Judiciat Sales Corporation, One South 
Wactor Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAOO. IL 
50606. aell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, ae sat forth below, the foNowInQ 
deecribed real estate: Commonly known aa 
5800 MAIN STREET. Hometown, IL 60456 
Property Index No 244)3-202-032 
The real eetate Is improvad wMh a tingle 
Iwniy reektence. The Judgment amount 
«M $106,362.23. Sale terms: 25% down 
Of die hwW bid by certified fond! at the 
otoee of Ihe auction; lha balanoe. In oerth 
fted funds, is due wlihin twerify tour (24) 
hours. The tubM properly is subjBCl to 
gsnarsl real ecnie taxes, special aaseas 
manls, or special taxea levied agalrwl said 
real estate and It oftored tor ms wNhoul 
any rsprssenlatton as to quaMy or quanUly 
of mis and wHhoul rscouise to PtoMM and 
In 'AS IS' condition. Tha aato is further 
subRct to confirmation by the court 
If the sale is sat aside tor arw reason, the 
Purchaaer at die tale shal be entlltod only 
to a return of the depoetl paid. The 
Purchaser shall have no furdwr recourse 
against die Mortgsgor, ihs Mortgagas or 
dia MortgagesS atinmay- H thia prop^ is 
a condominium unit, drs purchessr of the 
unN at lha torectoaura aato, othar than a 
mortgagee shall pay ths asssasmants and 
the iMai toss required by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 7k ILCS 
eo»9(gKl)and(q)^. 
Ltoon pejsneni inlull of the amount bU. dta 
purcheaar wM receive a CertWeala of Sato 
rat will entNIe the purchaier to e dsed to 
the real estate afim confirmation of the 
sals The property will NOT be open tor 
inapeetton artd plaintiff makes rro represarv 
latlon as to the condition of the property. 
Praapective bidders ere admonished to 
chaot the court file to verify el intormatlon. 
For irktormation, conlaci Plaindfrs attorney: 
The Sale Clerk, COOILIS A ASSOCIATE. 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. (630) 
794-6076 between the horas of 1 artd 3 PM 
only and ask tor the sales department.. 
PtoM refer to fMe number 1^7-A433. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, 
Chtoaga IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE; Pursuant to the Hir Debt CoBection 
Practices Act. you ere advised that 
Plaintifrs altorrtey is deemed to be e debt 
collector attempting to coHecl e debt artd 
any information oblairted wik be used tor 
lhai purpoae 169605 

1 
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real ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses FOr Sale Houses For Sale 
COuiJw. tJUNOW COUNTY OERW- 

CHANCERV DIVISION U^. BANK 
National association, trustee 
Sr LEHMAN BROTHERS-STROC- 
T^EO ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN 
trust sail aOOS-2 PIMoMI. y - OSCAR 
CERVANTES. •* •» DM*n«jRnl8 0? CM 
i£|06 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCe IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
purauanl lo a Judgmanl <H Fdr»cloRuni and 
Salt tolafad In Uia abova crum on 
Oclotie* 20. 2007. an agani ol Tba Aidicai 
Stitt CorponUon iwtil al 10 30 AM on 
jtnuarv 31 > 2006. al ll»a odica o* The 
juOkmI Safe* CofporalMin, Ont South 
Wadttif Dnve - 24th Floor CHICAQO, IL. 
eoeoe eea at puhtoc auction (o Iht higheai 
Oidder. a* *•< twlow. the toHoMrmg 
cloecfbed real eeiaie Commonly Known m 
SJOS STATE ROAD Burbank, IL 60459 
Pfoperty IrfCiMt No 10 26 32402S 
Tfw real MtaM • imprcMd «•»> a tingle Iwn- 
4y rtardenoe The pudomeni amcuni ««§ 
S175.720.3S Sale larmt ?5^» down o« Oie 
iHon^ tud by oerMied (unde al the dote d 
irw auckon ira balarwe. m cerMlied lunrit. m 
due wilhni lw«niv4Dur (24| houn The subpd 

• tUDfeol lo genaml real rwlMe 
buM tpioal ataeetmentt. or ipeoal laws 
Itvwd AOamtl taid real estate and It diBied 
Iv tale without any repretentaaon at to qual¬ 
ity or quanMy d WIe ar>d wrViout recouree to 
p^iMl ^ n ‘AS IS' oondkon The tale » 
Krrther tuDROl to conlirmallon by the court 
>1 the tale « tel aside lor any reason, the 
Purchaser at tfie tale thaM ha entitled only 
10 a ratum ol the deposit paid The 
Pmohaaar that! have no luriher recotrrta 
tgaintt tha MoNgagor. the Mortgagee or 
the Morigagai'ft anorr>tv 
11 ttw propel ie a condominium unit, the pur- 
chaser d the unR at the loieoloeure sale, 
other than a mortgagee dwU pay tie ataew- 
menlB and Ihe legal laea requited by Tha 
Condomiruum Properly Act. 765 ILC3 
gOSANgh 1) and (gK4t. Upon peymant n tul d 
trw amoud bid. Ihe purchaser wM receive a 
Cerdicale d 8Ma that wB enMe »w purchu- 
ei to a deed to Ow real adala after conhrma- 
titw> d «w salt Tha prcpaiN wB NOT bt open 
lor mtpecaon and pkandff malm no re^ 
MPWilion at lo oondNnn d the propiNty 
ProRieciwe biddant are aditonithad ID check 
ih« court IMe to verily all inlorrnritkio 
For mtormalion. contact PlamMf s attorney 
The Salt Ctorh. COOIUS A ASSOCiATEB 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 60527. 
794>9e76 between the hourt d 1 and 3 PM 
(inly and atk tor toe talat department 
pitate retor to Me number 14-07-A663 
THE JUDICIAl SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waoker Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chrcago. H. B0806'4660 (312| ZSS'SALE 
NOTE Purtuwtl to the Fair Debt CoNeetton 
Pradicet Act. you are advrted that 
PiatoMTs attorney la deemed to be a dabt 
coMactor attempting to ooNect a dabt and 
any irttormaMon obtained wB be used lor 
ihti purpoaa. 170696 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUINOI8 COUNTY OERKRT 
MENT • CHANCERY OtVtSlON U S. BANK 
national association as TRUSTEE. 
POOL «404ia, SERIES i2006KSa 
PtomtiM, -V- nUBERTO M LANDA AlK/A 
FtLiBERTO LANOA, el at Odendanl 07 CH 
17616 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
nrrtuad to a Judgrnant d Forectoturs and 

entered in the above cause on 
October 12.2007. an agent d The Judtctal 
Salet Corporation wtlT at t0.90 AM on 
January 16. 2000. at tha dhca d Tha 
Judrciai Saha Corporttion. Orva South 
Wacker OrKw • 24lh Floor, CHICAGO. (L. 
60606. teM at puUte audton to tha highttf 
biddar. as sal torih balow, toe toUmving 
dstcnbed real etlale. CommoiVy krtown as 
15366 MICHAELE DRIVE. Oak Fored. IL 
60452 Property Index No 2e-16-l07-0l8 
The real estele « improvad with a str)gle 
ismly reaidenoe. The |udgmenl amount 
was $260,422.26. Sale terms 25% down 
d the hrghett bid by oartified funds al toa 
close dlhe auction, the balance, in certi- 
tiad furtds. is due withm iwenty'tour (24) 
hourt. The aubiact property is Mtofact to 
general real ettale laMet. specral aatets- 
mentt. or special taxes levied agomsl sad 
real estate and la offered tor tale wtthoui 
any repreaentatlon at to quakty or quantity 
d title and without recourse to PfamWf and 
in ’AS IS* oondRion The tale m further 
sub|ecl to conArmation by the court 
H the sale it set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchater ai toe tale than be eraMad only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaaer thaM have no further recourse 
agaiTkst the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
the Morigegee'i attorney. If toit property » 
a condommsim unit, the purchaser d toe 
unN at toe toreoloture sale, other than a 
mortgagee fhaR pay the ataetsments and 
the legal feea required by The 
Condorrilnlum Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
606/»(g)(1)and(a*) 
Upon payment in lull of toe amount bid. toe 
purchaaer wB receive a Certtoeait of Sato 
lhai wW enime toe, purchaaer lo a deed to 
toe reel eataie aftor confirmelion of tot 
salt The properly wfil NOT be open tor 
•napection and pfwnMf mahet no represen¬ 
tation aa to Ihe condition of to# property 
Protpeclive bfddera are admon^wd to 
diedc toe court Mb to verily all mtormalion. 
For intormatton. oontad PtoinUfri allomty’ 
The Sato Clark, COOILIS A ASSCOATES. 
PC . 15WQQ0 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE too. BURR RIOOE, IL 60527, (630) 
794-0676 between toa houre of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe tales dapartmani.. 
Ptoasa retor to Me number 14-07-0227 
the JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24lh Floor. 
Chlc^. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-341^ 
note Pureuent to toe Fair Debt Cdtoobon 
Practioet Act. you are advised that 
PtomuiTs aHotTwy it daemad to ba a daM 
cdtoctor awenipeng to odtoct a debt and 
any miormdton cblalnad wil be uaed tor 
lhal purpose. I67B24 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS CXHJNTV DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY CKVISiON US BANK 
national ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
fW the STRUCTURED ASSET WVEST- 
MENT LOAN TRUST 2Q06ENC2 PldnMI. 
vk MANUEL MORAN; ET AL. Detantonto. 
070115629 NOmCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QiVEN that 
pufeuant lo a Judgment of Fdradosura and 
Sato eniered In tha above enMtod causa on 
October 3,2007 Iniarcouniy Judtclal Salat 
Corporation w« on Tuaeday. January 22, 
2006 at toa hour of 11 a.m. in toair office at 

Waat Madtoon Slraat. Sdie 71BA, 
mcaM. Wnols. tdl al pubkc auction to 
^ h^hesi bkktor tor cMh. aa ad toito 
hdow, toe loAowing deecribed mortgaged 
^1 eelaii; Commonly Known at $T25 

KMboum Avenue, ChtoaM, IL 00662. 
Tw mortaaged real aataaa la improved 

• airif^ lamlly reatdonoe Sato tormt. 
10% down by cerwtod funds, batonca. by 
ceitiftod fu^, wMhin 24 hourt No 
'toiindt. Tha properly wM NOT bo open tor 
toipactkm 
^ intormalton call Ms. Diane Thome* at 
PIMnwirt Attorney. Freedman Anaetono 
Lnd^ 4 Raraw. UC. 1607 Wad OtoN 
1^. Napar^. MinoM 60663-1800 

woToeoeo intercoun- 
T^UOfClAL SALES CORPORATION 
SdingOilcer. (312) 444*1129166467 

m WE cmCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. liifOIS CXIUNTvn»M^ 
MENT • CHANCERY OMsSn U^BjBd 
NATO^ association!^ iIIteE 
FOR THE REQtSTEREO HOLDFflfl nP 

MlUST 2003-NCl, MORTGAGE M(;s. 
through CERTiPtCATES, SCRIES 2003- 
NCiPtomld w • LYNN M LAVOiAK^i 
Ottoodani 06CHS071 NOTICE OF SA^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS l-CHEBV GIVEN (hat 

^toentored m the shove cause on June 29, 
10^- y of The Judtcisi Sales 
Cwporiaon^^O 30 AM on January 14. 

P* Judaal Sales 
Onve • 24lh 

Floor, CHICA(30. IL. 60605, soS at pubkc 
ixddsi as sd iSS 

odow. the foNowvig described rod estato 
Commonly kfio^ as 14310 DiVtSlON 

Pfoperlv Index 
No a& 12 207-027^)000 t 

real estato e vnproved weh a smgto 
Tha ludgmeni amours was 

$1^.764 47 Sato torma; 25% down d Ihe 
highest txd by cerliftsd luncN al the (Jose of 
toe auction, ihe befance. n oeniliad torto*. m 
tkre warm twentv-tour (24) hours Tr» sub- 
lecl properTy « sub|OC( to ger>*f»l real ettoM 
taxes, spaod asssssmento or ipoaai taxe* 
tovMd ayamei ««id raat at Uto and w oNered 
toi tale wiihoui wry reprsseniaiion as to 
quaitiy w quanlity ol htte and wthoul 
recourse to Ptenfin and m ‘AS IS' oortoiiMvr 
The sals e further tub|aa to confumabon bv 
toecouri 
If to* pioperh tt a condominium umi. toe 
fwrchaser d toe un4 al the toroctosura sale 
dher ihan a morigagee shall pay ihe 
aMMsments and toe to^ toes reqwied by 
The Condommwm Property Act. 766 ILCS 
606i9(g)(i) and (g)(4) 
Upon oeymeni m to! d the amourH brd ftw 
purchaser wB receive a Omficato d Sate 
toal wB enHto the purchaser to a deed (o toe 
rad 4totato after caiNmaiion d toe sate Tfw 
property wB NOT be open tor nspecuon end 
plaintill makes no lepresenioiiDn aa to toe 
condeion d toe properly PiospoctN* bid- 
dais are artoMinuhed to check ttte court Mb 
to verify aN ntormaSon. 
For tntormation. contact Plaaiiiffs attorney 
NOONAN 4 LIEBERMAN . 106 W. ADAMS 
ST SUITE 3000. CHiOAOO, IL 60603. 
(312) 431 -1455 Please rdm to file num¬ 
ber 05-6 THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION One South WacKar Drive. 24to 
Floor. Ctwci^. IL 60606^4650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Cdtoclion Practices Ad. you are advised 
lhai Ptonliff'e attorney « deemed to be a 
debt cdtoctor attompUng to coltod a dabt 
and any mtormabon obtaxied wW be used 
tor tod purpoea 166647 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS C»>UNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCEFTY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N.A PtomilN vs GERALD 
J. KORACZ, DORtNE KORACZ; HOUSE¬ 
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION Ml. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Dalendants. 07 
CH 1976 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given that pur- 
tuanl to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered m (he above entitled cauee on 
10/6/2007. Intarcounly Judicial Sales 
Corpordion wW on Tuesday, February 6. 
2006. d Ihe houi of 11 a m in their office 
at 120 West Madison Strad. Suite 7i8A. 
Chicago. ilimo«. tan to tha highest bidder 
tor cash, (ha Idtowing descnbad property 
PIN 18-24-309-014 
Commonly Known at 7747 Columbia 
Oriva, Bndgeviaw, H. 60456. Tha improve- 
mani on (he property consida of a 1 story, 
brick, single lamtiy rasidance with a 
ddadiad garage Sato farms. 2SS down 
by certilied funds, belsnce within 24 
hours, by oerbNed funds No refunds The 
property wB NOT be open for mspeclion 
Upon paymeni m full ol the amount bid. 
the purchaser will racerva a Cerlificeie of 
Sato which will entitle Ihe purchaser to a 
Dead to the premises after confirmation of 
tha sale 
For informaiun: Visit our website si 
hnp.//service sny-ptorceoom. Between 3 
p m and 5pm only Pieroe A Assodatea. 
Plamtffrs AKornays. l North Dearborn 
Strad. Chicago, llknois 60602 Tal No 
(312) 476-5SdO. Retor (o File Number 
M0616639 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sdlmg Officer. 
(312) 444-1122170411 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
k^QAGE USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TE AS TRUSTEE FOR S6 MORTGAGE 
SECURITIES TRUST 2005-OPT1 ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERES 2006- 
0^1 PtamMf. vt STEPHANE M MONT- 
G0A4ERV AriUA STEPHANIE M HEATH 
A4</A STEPHANIE HEATH. ARLIN MONT¬ 
GOMERY JR AM/A ARLIN J MONT¬ 
GOMERY. JR,. OPTION ONE MORT- 
GAGE CORPORATION UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
Claimants. Detondsms 07 ch t4602 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUOG 
MENT Of FOREaOSURE UNDER ILLI¬ 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTf^ to hereby given l^t pur¬ 
suant 10 a Judgment of Foractosure 
entered m ihe above endled cauee on 
10/1/2007. kHercounly Judcial Sales 
(^vporslxjn wB on Thursday. February 7. 
2006. d tha hour of 11 a m si iheir office 
a( 120 West Madtoon Sired Suite 718A. 
Chicago. IHinoto sdl to Ihe rHghed biddar 
tor cash, Iha lultowing deserted properly 
Commonly known as 7843 nrKiKM 
Avenue. Burbank. IL 60459 
The improvemon( on the property oonsisla 
of a 1 1? dory, frame, sxigle family resi 
derxie with a dsfached 2 car garage Sale 
terms. 26% down by certAadlunds bal¬ 
ance witom 24 houre. by oertilied funds 
Noroiunde The property wB NOT be open 
tor Inspeclion Upon payment m toil of toe 
amount bid. the purrihasai wB receive e 
CertificaM of Sate which wHl aniitiB the pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed to iha premises after oon- 
lerTHUton of the sate 
For information Visa our websrta a( 
http://servica aity-ptorce com Between 3 
pm and 5 p m only Pierce 4 Associale*. 
Plamlilt's Atiorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Sired, Chicago lilmors 60602 Tal No 
(31?) 476-5S00. Refer lo File Number 
RA0707B10 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
sales CORPORATION Selkng Officer. 
(312) 444-1122170503 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
(X)MFANV. AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE. IN 
TRUST FOR THE REGISTERED HOLD¬ 
ERS OF ARGENT MORTGAGE LOAN. 
ASSET-BACKED NOTES. SERIES 2005 
W1 UNDER THE POOLING AND SERVIC¬ 
ING AGREEMENT QATEO AS OF APRIL 1. 
2006, without recourse. ASSIGNEE 
OF ARGENT MORTGAGE COMRKNY. 
L.t C Plartifl. -v - CHERRY MEANS. CYN¬ 
THIA WALTER&BRABOV. AMERIOUEST 
FUNDING II REO SUDSfOtARY. LLC.. 
UNDER MORTGAGE RECORDED AS 
DOCUMENT number 0606202071, MINT 
JULEP (XINDOMINiUM ASSOCIATION. 
INC.. UNDER LIEN RECORDED AS DOC¬ 
UMENT NUMBER 07057560111. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA. UNDER FEDERAL 
TAX UEN RECORDED AS DOCUMENT 
NUMBER 0700836066 Defendant 07 CH 
12348 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN Ihd 
pursuant to a Judgment of Faractoaura and 
Sate antarad in the above .cause on 
SaptemiMrr 4. 2007, an sganf of The 
JudiMI Sates Corporation wif at lO.SO AM 
on January (5. 2006, d the office of The 
Judicuti Saha Corporation. One South 
Wacker Onva - 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sen al public auction to toe higheet 
bidder, ae sd forth batow. (he toMmying 
describad raal aetata Commonly Known 
as 11460 MAGNOLIA LANE. UNIT 202. 
Aisip. IL 60603 Property Index No 24-21- 
101-023-1004 
The real eelate w improvad with a condo¬ 
minium The turtgment amount was 
$156.667 52 Sale terms 25% down of Iha 
hnh^ bid by C8rtjf«d funds at toe ctose of 
toe auction, (ha balance, m certified funds 
IS due wrthm twenty-tour (24) hours The 
*ub|^ property « subiect to gensral real 
estate taxes, special asseesmenu, or spe¬ 
cial taxes tevied agamst sax) real esiale 
■nd to ottered tor sate wrthoul any repra- 
santahon as lo (tuatily or quantity ol Wte 
and without recourse lo PiainMf and m ‘AS 
IS* oondrtion. The sate n further subiecf to 
confirmation by the court. 
H (his property to a condominum unit, the 
purchaser ol the unit at (he torackMura 
sate, other man a mongagse shall pay the 
assessments and the 1^1 tees requked 
by Tha Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 606/9(g)(l) and (g)(4). 
Upon payment si tol oMhe amount bid. the 
purchaser wiM recerve a Certificaie d Sate 
toal wB antiite the purchesd to a deed to 
(he real estate after (ronfirmatnn of toe 
sate Tha property wiN NOT be open tor 
inepeebon and plantift makas no raprasan- 
labon as to the condition of the property 
Proapedrva bidders are admonished to 
check toe court fite to vanfy aA mformaiioo. 
For mtormaboo. oonlacr PuteteWs attorney. 
LAW OFFICES OF (RA T NEVEL . 175 N 
FrwiUn SiraeL Suite 201. CHICAGO, ft 
60606.(312)357-1125 Pleese rater cals to 
the sates daparirnsniTHE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPOMTtON One South WacKar 
Drive. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALENOTE: nirsuanl to (ha Fair 

Coltection Practicaa Act. you era 
advisad that PlaxiMTs ellomsy « dasmad to 
be a debt oolaetor attempting to coaaci a 
debt and any xttormafton obtained wB be 
used tor ihttt purpoae 166862 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERKRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION DEUTSCHE 
BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMRANV. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED HOLD¬ 
ERS OF BRAVO MORTGAGE ASSET 
TRUST 2006-1 BRAVO MORTGAGE 
asset backed FteSS-'mfiOOQH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2006-1. Ptemtef V. 
NORMAQALVAN. Delsndsnt07CH 15390 
notice of FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher 
and Sf^teo fia * 07-39620 (M ia advised 
toil Inteiested parbae oonauli wNh toae 
own attorneys before bidefirig at mortgage 
toraoiosura aalea.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia horatiy dven toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmenl of ForadDsura anterad 
on November i. 2007, Kalen Realty 
Sarvtoae. too., as SaBng Official ail at 
t2J0 pjn cn Fabrusry 4.2006. «l 206 W. 
Randofoh Strew. Suite 1200. Chicago. 
■inoiB. **a ei puMc auction to toe highest 
bkMsr tor cash, a* saf torih below, to* tol- 

IL 60459 TAX 104 19-26-421-001 
Ttw rnortgaged real eetete M towpved wMh 
a dwaUng The property wB NCDT be open 
tor irwpeclion The iudgmani amount ma 
$27269702 Satoteims lOSolaucoaaB* 
lul bid awnedtetely at conctesun of auittion. 
batenca by noon the neat buanaas On/, boto 
by ceshiers ohodis; and no rokmcia The 
sate shall ba sublact to ganaral row astete 
tawa. apa^ teaas. apacwi asiaiamenls. 
spsctel MW tevted. and supartor Nana. If 
^ Tito property » ofterad *a* »,* wNh no 
SMxess or implied warranttei and wkhoul 

faprsesnlidDn *• to tw ffiiaHy of Wte or 
roeounte to PteasW Prospaefty* bfddws 
«a admorrahad to rariew tw court f9o to 
Mrtfyalmtormaiton 
For MtanTMSon Sate Clartr. Fisher and 
SffiuWk 4901 lake Cook Rl. isf fioor. 
North^. BtoOte 60062. (647) 496-9960. 
esfwoan too pm end 3.-00 pm wmekdaiie 
ordy »4911 

m THE CfROJrr OOURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUhV/ OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURITIES OOR- 
P0RAT10N SERIES 2004-(3EL1 PiBtolilf. vt 
HAROLD BAILEY, at al Oatervlvdi. 07 CH 
14376 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN tost 
purtusnl to a Judgment ol Foractosure and 
Sate entered to toa abewa anmiad causa on 
October 23.2007 Intarcounty Judiciai Satee 
Corporation vmH on Thuraday January 24, 
2006 al toa hour of 11 am to that oflve at 
120 West Madi«(xi Suaai Suita 718A. 
Chcago. Mnoe, sea ai pubkc auction in toe 
higheci bidder tot cash, as sal forth (miIcm 
toe following dasoibad mortgaged laai 
eelato Comrnonfykrvmn as 3336 West 63rd 
Place. Ctocago. iL 60652 
The mortgaged reel estate • improved wOh 
a singte temdy reekterKa Sate terms tO”. 
down by oertinsd funds. bWance, by oeriit«d 
funds, within 24 hours No refunds The 
propeHy wB NOT ba open tor inspectinn 
For mtormation cell Ms Oisn* Thonws w 
Plaindtrs Attorney. Freedman Arutlmo 
Undberu $ Rwtos. LLC. 1607 WeW Diahl 
Road. Napervllte.llteioB 60663-1690 <877} 
729-6734 W07CI6103 INTERCOUNTV 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
OHcar. (312)444-1122168636 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR 
GAN CHASE BANK. AS TRUSTEE 
UNDER THE POOLING AND SERVICING. 
DATED AS OF MARCH t. 2004. AMONG 
ASSET-BACKED FUNDING CORPORA 
TION. UnON LOAN SERVICING LP AND 
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK. ABFC 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2004-AHL1 Ptetolift. -v- JOHNP 
oeUTSCH, at at Defendant 06 CH 20796 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTIOS IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
piireuant to a Judgmenl of Foractocura and 
Sate anfarad in tha above cause on 
February 20, 2007, an agani of Tha 
.ludicial Sates Corporatton wtif at 10 30 AM 
on Januay 14. 2iX)e, at toe office of The 
Judcaai Sates CoiporaiKjn. One South 
Wackat Orrve - 24to Floor. CHICAGO IL, 
60606. saU at public auebon to toe highesi 
biddor. as sal forth below, toa toll^vig 
describad real esiale Commoray knoem as 
14521 S. AVERS AVENUE. MrOtothwi, IL 
60445 Property Index No 28-11-117-004 
The raal estate is improved with a single 
famHy rasidetoce Tha judgment amount 
was $104.969 00 Sate terms 25% down 
of to* highiMi bid by cartfRad funds at toe 
dose of the auction; (he balance, to certi¬ 
fied funds. «.due wtihin Iwenly-tour (24) 
hours. The subMct property « subject to 
general raal astate taxes, special assass- 
menis, or apodal buies tevtad agamst said 
raal estate and is oflarad tor aate without 
any rapreaentation aa to quality or quantity 
of Wte and withoul reoourae to PiainMf and 
to ‘AS IS’ condition. Tha sate is further 
subject to confirmation by the court 
N toa sate la tal atkte tor any reason, toa 
Purchaser al toa sate shall be aniitted only 
to a rafurn of tha depoall paid. Tha 
F^rchaaar shaH have no further racouraa 
againsi toa Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagees anomey M this property is 
a candomirMum urM. the purchaser of toe 
unit al Ihe toradoeura sate, other than a 
mortgagee strafl pay the assassmenis arvd 
Ihe legal lees ra()uirad by The 
Condominium Pioperty Act, 765 ILCS 
e05«9(gM1) and (g)(4) 
Upon payrnant in niN of toe amount bx). the 
purohasar wll receive a Carbhcale ol Sate 
IhW wHI anWte toe purchaser lo a deed lo 
(he rest estate alter oonfirmakon of toe 
sate Tha property wB NOT be open lor 
inspection and pterntW makaa no raprasen- 
labon as to toa condilion of toe property 
Proipedive bidders era admonished lo 
check the court fite to venfy all mtormalioo 
For totormabon. confaot PtamMrs attorney 
Tha Sale Clark. CX30ILIS 6 ASSOCIATE. 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL60S27. (630) 
794-96)^ between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
0^ and asK tor tha sates department. 
Pteaae rater to Me nurrter 14-0&-C240 
THE JUDCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 241h Floor. 
Chteego. M. 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to tha Fair Dm Coke ebon 
Practices Act, you sre advised that 
Ptamtiirs attorney is doomed to be a debt 
ooasctoi attempting to ooftect a dabt and 
any mtormation obtalnad wiH ba used tot 
toal purpose 166691 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART 
MENT chancery OlViStON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
2006-FF4. MORTGAGE RASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-FF4 
PlamMI. -v - CESAR 0. MARTINEZ, et al 
Oalandani 07 CH 14028 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreefosure and 
SM enlarad m toa above causa on August 
28. 2007. an agent of The Juikcial Sates 
Corporation will at 10;30 AM on January 
14. 2008. at to# office of The Judicial 
Satea Corporation. One South Wacker 
Drive - 24to Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
•alt al public auction to toa hlghast bidder, 
as sat lorto batow, toa toMowtog daecribtd 
reel estate: Commonly known as 1S409 
SOUTH LAVERGNE AVENUE. Oak 
Forest. IL 60452 Property (ndea No 28-16- 
211-0654)000 
The real astate » improved with a singte 
family rasutence Tha judgment amounf 
was $194,233 63 Sate terms: 25% down 
of toa higl^ bid by oarMiad funds at tha 
oioaa of toa auction, toe betence, m oerti- 
Had funds, is due wuhm (vrartty'tour (24) 
hours The sub^ proparfy ts subfact to 
ganaral real estela teas*, spectai assess¬ 
ments. or tpaoial taxes teviad agsmsi said 
reel eatate and is ofterad for sate wUhow 
any repraaentatfoo le to qusMy or quantity 
of Wte and without recourse to Ptemtitf and 
In ‘AS IS’ condition Tha sate ■ further 
sut>iect to confsmeiion by toe oourt. 
N tors propaity fa a conoorrMnkjm unN. toa 
purohMar of Iha unK al toa toraoioeura 
eate, other lhan a morsgagae shaH pey toa 
■leassmenls and toe toes tsquired 
by The Condorntnium Property AM. 766 
H.CS eOSAKoXI) end (0K4) 
Upon payment to luH of the amount bid. (he 
purchaaer wM reoerva a Certificaie ol Bate 
toal wW anWte toa purehaaer to a dead to 
toa real aalaia after oonfirmatton of toe 
aate The proper^ wB NOT be open tor 
inepkotion and ptetotW makes no rapraseo- 
lafm as to toa condition ot toa property 
Proepactwa bidders are admoniehed to 
chad! the oourt lie to verify aN mtormation 
For intormetlen. contaM PlamWrs attorney; 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERG 6 ASSOCIATES. 
LtC , 39 SOUTH LA3ALU STREET. BTE 
400, Chicago, M. 60603. (312) 541-9710 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drrve. 24to Floor. 
Chteago, K. 60606-4650 (312) 236 SALE 
NOTE Purauani to tie Fair Debt Colteclfon 
Practical Act. you are advised that 
PtetoWTs attorney is deemed to ba a debt 
oottecKK wtempttog to cottact a debt and 
ary kitormafion obteinad wM be used lor 
that purpoea 166062 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO FINANCIAL CLINOfS INC Ptemktt. 
vs DAVID P.DEECK.ETAL. Datendan(s,07 
CH 14656 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN Iha) 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectocura and 
sale enterad tr> the above anttlted cause on 
October 9.2007 Intercounty Jmkcial Sates 
Corporation writ on Ibaadey January 29. 
2006 a) the hour of 11 a m in toeir oflica ai 
t20 West Madison Sheet Suite 7iaA. 
Chicago. IMmow, saN at public auction to 
toa highaxt bidctei tor cash, aa ml forth 
below toe toaowing doscribecl moitgaged 
real asiaie Pi N 26 2i 2i 7 023 
ComrrKmiy Known as 18220 Forest 
Avenue. Oak Forest. It 60452 Trie mnn- 
gagad real estate is unproved with a sinM 
temiiy residence Sateleims t(7!«di)wn^ 
certified funds balance, by cerulied luriOs 
vnlhm 24 hours No refunds The properly 
mil NOT ba open for mspeclon 
For mlurmstioin oa>> Ms Dwrie Thomas ai 
Ptemtitl's Allomey Freedman Anseimu 
Lmdberg 5 Rappe LLC 1807 West D«hi 
Road. Naperville, liluiori 60563-1890 
1677)729 6734 W0706116 INTERCOUN 
rv JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sanmg Officer. {312)444-1122169386 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK AS SUCCESSOR 
IN INTEREST TO JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST NLC TRUST 2006 
2 MORTGAGE BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2005-2 PlainHtt. -v.- JAMES M 
NOVAK, et al Detendant 07 CH 15423 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectosure and 
Sate enterad m toe above cause on August 
21. 2007. an agent of The Judlciaf Sates 
Corporafion wilf at 10:30 AM on January 
22 2006, at the office of The Judioel 
Satee Corporafion. One South Waoker 
Oliva - 24m Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. 
sett at public auction to toe twghasl blddef. 
as sal forth batow, toa toltowi^ described 
real esiata. Commonly Known as 4304 
FAIRFAX STREET Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
Property Index No 24 16-414-033 
The real estate is vnproved with s singte 
family residence The ludgmenl amount 
was $226,561 04 Sate larms. 25% down 
of Ihe high^ bid ceriified furxls a! toe 
close ol toe auction, toe baianoe. m certi¬ 
fied funds. IS due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subieci property is subiect to 
ganaral raal astate (axes, special assess- 
mertts. or speotai taxes tewed agamst sax) 
real eetete and « oTferad lor eate without 
any rapraeantalion as to quakty or quantity 
of Wte and wttoout racouraa to Plaintill and 
m 'AS IS’ oondltton The sate is furtosr 
subieM to confirmation by toe oourt 
II toa sate is sat aside tor any rsaeon. toe 
Purchaser at toa sate shall be enlMad only 
lo a return ol the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shaH have no further recoure# 
agamst the Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney. If this propMtv is 
a condominium unit, the purohaaer of the 
unK si toe foreclosure sate, other than a 
mortgags* shaH pay the asaessmants and 
Ihe l^i fees required by The 
Condorrunium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
&05/B(g)(t) and (0)14) 
Upon paymeni in lull ol toe amount bid. toe 
purchaser wM reoerva a Certificate of Sate 
toal wB aniNte tha purchaser to a dead to 
the real estela after confirmation of toe 
sate The propa'tV wtU NOT be Open lor 
inepaclion and ptaimlift makes no rapresan- 
tafion as to toe oonefibon ot toe property 
Prosoective bxJdare are admonrshad lo 
ohacK Ihe oouHfito to verify aN intormabon 
For informalion, oontaef PtemUirs altomey 
The Sate Ctertt. COOILIS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE FKJAO. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9876 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe sales departmenf. 
Please rater to fite number l4-<)7-A556 
THE JUDICIAL SALES (XiRPORATtON 
One South Wacker Drrve. 24ih Floor. 
Chlc^. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOT& Pursuant lo toe Fair Debt Coltection 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
PtainliN’s attorney is deemed to be a debt 
coHactor anemptmg to coHect a debt and 
any mtormalion obfamad writ be used tor 
that purpose 169606 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY lUINOIS OOUhfTV DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK. N A AS TRUSTEE FOR THE NILMf 
TRUST SERIES 2006-MLNl Ptemliff. -v. 
PETRA TAFOYA A/K/A PETRA PA 
TAFOYA el al Oafandaru 07 CH 1A479 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 
Mrsuanl to a JudgmarX ol Fnraclusur#' and 
>ate anterad ir> the above uause on 
Oclober 11.2007. an agent of lhe Ajdicial 
SalM OxboraHon will al 10 :t0 AM ori 
January ??. 21X16. al toe ofiice ol Tn# 
Judictei Sates C(Hpor«lmn One SouHi 
Wacker Drive • ?4to FlorM. CHtCAGO IL 
60606 sen at pubkc aucfKXi lo (he lughnsi 
bidcter. as sei (orth below toe loHowtng 
ctei>attMd real estate. Commonh known as 
10832 SOUTH PULASKI fXDAD OAK 
LAWN IL 60453 Property (rxk» No 24-15 
412021 
The leal aetata improved wtto a brown 
oieam 5 beige bnck singte famxy 1 i 
story home with an aitached' i cai garage 
The ludgrnent amount wai, $273.620 27 
Sate lernu, 25‘’i. down of the hqhssl bid by 
certified lurtos si toe Close of me auction 
toe baiancte xi cerirfted funds, is clue with 
rt twenty-tour (24i hours Trie subiect pibP 
erty IS ftubjeci in general real wtisie leiies 
fpeciei assessrnents oi suectsi taxes 
teviM against said real s-iiiaie and is 
offer^ to* sate wilhoul any ruprsburlaliqn 
as (0 quality tv ciuanlity ol tide and witooiti 
recourse to Pieintid and m 'AS iS' coriOi 
t<or> The sate is (urtocr subieci to conlim a 
tion by the oourt 
If this property is a condommium «jnK toe 
purchaser of toe unit 4l toe foieciosurv 
sale, other than a mortgagee snsii pay toe 
assassmants and to* tees required 
by The Condommrum Property Act. 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and <g)(4) Upon paymeni 
in fuK of the amount bid. the purchaser wilt 
receive a Certificate ot Sate that wiM eniKte 
toe purchaser to a deed lo toe laai estate 
atler confirmaiion of Ihe sate The proparty 
will NOT be open toi inspectiori and plawi- 
iiff makes no representation as to the oon 
dKion of toe piQperry Prospective bidders 
•re admonished 10 check Ihe court file to 
venfy eN informalion. 
For intorrnafion: Visit Our website al 
http ^'serviceatty-pierce com behween toe 
hours of 3 end 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Piamiitfs Atlotnsys. One North 
Dearborn Streel Sutte 1300 CHICAGO IL 
60602 Tel No (31?) 476-5500. Ptease 
refer to fite number PA07ia24t THE JUOI 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. Ctucago iL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-5ALE 160793 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(XKJNTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK. N A AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI 
TRUST SERIES 2006-AHLl Plamtitt v 
SHON BARNES, el al Defendant 06 CH 
20443 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sate eniered m toa above cause on May 2 
2007. an agant of The Judvisi Seles 
Corporation wB at 10 30 AM on January 
25. 2006. at toe office of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One South Wacker 
Dnve - 24to Floor. CHfCAGO. IL. 60606 
seH at public auction to to* highest bidder, 
as set forth below, the tottowing described 
real estate. Commonly known as 2615 
WEST 149TH STTIEET. Posen. IL 60469 
Property Indax No. 26-12-402-006-0000 
Tha raal estate is improved wKh a beige 
vmyl top A beige bricfc bottom singte family 
2 story noma with an attached 2 car 
garage. The judgment amouni was 
1^4.957.36 Sate terms: 25% down of toe 
highest ted by certified funds at toe ctoee ol 
ttte auction; the balance, m certified turtos 
IS due witom Iwenty-tour (24) hours The 
subject pioperty « subjeci to general real 
esiale laxss. special assessments or spo- 
ctsl taxes levied agamst said real estate 
and (S ottered for sate without any repie- 
senUlion as to qualify, or quantity ol lilte 
and wtthoui recourse to Ptamlifi and in *AS 
IS* condition The sate is further subject lo 
conNmatxjn by toe court 
If this property « a cundommium unil ihe 
purchaser of Ihe unil al toe forociosure 
sale, other than a mortgAgee shall pay toe 
asseesments and toe legal tees requirod 
by The Condonunium Property Act 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)f1 land (g)(4) 
Upon payrnant m full ol toe amount bid Ihe 
purchaser wilt receive a Ceriificala of Sale 
that WiH cntflte to* purchaser iu a deed to 
Ihe real estate stter contwmstion ot toe 
sale The property will NOT be open fijr 
mspeclion and plamtitt makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the cortoifion of the profterty 
Prospective biddeis are admonished to 
check the court Me to venfy aM mtormafion 
For mtormalion Visit our website at 
hnp vtearviceaRy-pierce.eom between the 
hours of 3 and S pm PIERCE $ ASSOCI¬ 
ATES Ptemiitfs Attorneys One North 
Oeaiborn Street Surie 13(X) CHICAQO IL 
80602 Tel No |3l2) 476-5600 Ptease 
refer to foe number PA061lS7t THE 
JUDtClAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wackei Drwe. 24to Floor. Ciueago 

. IL 60606-4650 <312} 236-SALE I6979B 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT, CHANCERY DiViStON FRE 
MONT INVESTMENT $ LOAN Ptemtitt 
V. TANYA GAVIN. 51ST AVENUE $TA 
TION CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oefenoartts 07 
CH 15394 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE - CONDOMINIUM Fishei and 
Shapiro file S 07-43990 (ft it adv>sa(f that 
•niereslad parties consult with their own 
Ahorneys before Jbidding «t mortgage 
loreciosura sates) 
PUBLIC NOTICE te hereby given that pur 
suani lo s Judgment of Forectosure 
entered on October 10. 2(M>7. Kaiten 
ReaKy Services. Inc . as Selling (Jfftctai 
will at 12 30 p m on Fabruary 5. 2006. at 
205 W Randolph Street. Suite 1200 
Chicago, ttlmois. saM at pubtxr auction to 
the highest btoder (o< cash, es sal forth 
below, the toMowing desenbed real prop¬ 
erty CrtUA 9440 South SIsl Avenue 
«464. Oak Lavm. IL 60453 TAX I0> ?4 
04 417-046-1042 and 24-04-417-046 
1060 
The mortgaged reel estate is impioved 
with a dwelling Tha property will NOT be 
open tor mspeclion The purchaser of the 
unit other than • mortgagee shall pay toe 
asseesments and-toe te^l toes required 
by 765 ILCS 60&9(g)(i) and (o)(4) The 
(udgmeoi amount was $292,746 46 Sate 
terms 10% of successful bid irrimedialely 
at corKfuston of auction, balanca by noon 
the next busmeM day. both by cashier ■ 
checks, and no refunds The sate shall be 
tubfact to general real estate taxes spe 
aai taxes special aasessmenis. special 
laxas levied, and superior liens, it any 
The proparty <s ottered 'as ii, with no 
express or irnpiied warranttea and withoui 
any representation as to tha quaitty of iitte 
or reroursa to Ptemiitt Fhospactive bto- 
dea ara admomehad to review the court 
frt* to verify all mtorfnaiion ' 
For mtorrnatKKi Sate Clerk. F«h#r and 
Shapxo. 4201 Lake Cook Fid. 1sl fiooi 
Northbrook. IHinois 60062. (S47) 496- 
9900. between 10O pffi and 300 pm 
weekdays only 180974 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, HXINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMFBNY. AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
POOLING AND SERVONQ AGREEAIENT 
SERIES ITF INA8S 2006-A. ASSIGNEE 
OF MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS¬ 
TRATION SYSTEMS. INC PtoxBIf. -v- 
JOHN SOLANO. OIANELY REYES. MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC.. LfNOEH A40RTGAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
OGO3902064 Detondani 06 CH 20945 
notice OF SALE 
PUBLIC N(3TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of FOracloeura and 
gate entered in (ha sbovs cause on 
Febnjaiy 7, 2007, an agent d Tha Judiod 
Satoe Corporation wHi at 10:30 AM w 
Jaruwy 1$. 2006. at (ha office c4 The 
judictoi Sate* Corporalton. ^^fouffi 
WadMr Drive - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO, IL. 
60606. sdl d pubkc auction to toa hlgheet 
bkktor. aa ed forth below, tha tonowing 
(toaortiad raal asfato. Commonly known m 
3863 WEST BOTH PLACE, OMW »L 
60652 Property lode* No 1»3^10«7 
The rad eelato is improvad wflh a stogie 
tlirtly TM |udg«rt 
$201 J03.36 Sil* lanm- 26% V ^ 
hiohwl WIW lun*ii^ rt 

•uaBn. *» m cwWwl lu«.» 
AM wiMn l««nl/-lou< B*> Xoun. 

nuaWy or quandy of Wlto_ aito 
raoMira to PtatoW arto to AS®ooodl^ 
Tba eda to further iiBfec* to eonSrmelion by 

iTg^^rprcdany to a condominium udL 

Shar todi a mortgagee shall pw 

tha red eeteie slier confirmelion of the safe 

TStTwTto* NOT bsopen ^ ^rty^ 
bon andptoirikP frt**B* rip'M***S??*^^ 
toad cwSKd the proitorlyPrW 
ttddd* era admontohad to cfto* *• PPP'* 

iSS- 

AM <n) MV 
UMdIorKMIpMI"" 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION QMAC 
MORTGAGE. LLC PlamWI. -v ARNULFO 
Q. PEREZ, at al Defendant 07 CH 15789 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant |o a Judgment of Foraciosura and 
Sate anleied in toe above cause on 
September M. 2007, an agent of The 
Judicial Sates Corporation wmal 10'30 AM 
on January 23. 2006. at the office of The 
Judicial Sates Corporafion One South 
Waoker Orrve - 24to Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 
60606. sell al pubkc auction to toe highest 
bidder, as set forth batow, toa toaowing 
described real estate Commonly known as 
15802 TERRACE DRIVE 4R03. Oak 
Foreat. H 60452 Property Index No 2617- 
412-043-1006 
Tha real aetata is improved with a corxfo- 
minium. The judgment amount was 
$104,704.20 Sate terms 25% down of toe 
hi^ffiesl bid by oertifiad funds at the close of 
the auction: toe baianoe. m oertified fundi, 
e due wrihin twenty-four (24) hours The 
subject property is tubjea to general real 
estate taxes, apaoat assessments, or spe¬ 
cial laxae levied agamst said real estate 
and » offered for sate wNhout any rapre- 
aaniation as to quality or quantity of title 
and wtthoui racouraa to Ptaintitl and in 'AS 
IS* condition Tha sate is furthar subject to 
confirmation by toa court 
K toa sate te set aside for any reason, toe 
Purchaaer at tht sate shaH be eniiifed ortty 
to a return ol the depoiii paM The 
Purchaser shaii have no further racouiae 
agamst the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
itte Mortgagee's attorney ff tow property is 
a oondommium unK. the purchaser of toe 
untt St toe forectosure sate, other ihan a 
mortgagea shatt pay toe aseessmems and 
tha legal tees requHsd by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606/6(gK1) and (g)(4) 
Upon paymeni mluM of the amouni bx). toe 
purchaaer wB recerve a CertAcaia of Sate 
toal wHl anWte toa purchaser to a deed fo 
toe real estela after contemafion of toa sate 
Tha property wM NOT ba open for mspec- 
lion and piai^ makes no representalxm u 
to ttie condilion of toe property Proepectivw 
bskteni are admontehad to check toe oourt 
fite to rarify al mtormalion For xiterrrialion. 
contact PiamUfTs aaorrMy Tha Sate Clerk. 
COOILIS A ASSOCIATES PC . ISWOQO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIOOE. IL 80527 (630) 794-9876 
between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM only wid 
aak for (he eatea JepwtnxmL Please rater 
to fite number 14-07 A771 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION 0ns South Wacker 
Orwa. 24fh Floor. Chic^. IL 60606-4690 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE: fWiani to toa Fax 
OetN Ceiaction PracfiorHi Act, you are 
advteadtoatPtamtttfe attorney B (teamed fo 
ba a debt oeilaMof aeainptmg lo oolteci a 
debt and any mtormakon obtemad wM be 
uead tar toal purpose 166612 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, LLINOtS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MEKT. CHANCERV DIVISION WASHING¬ 
TON MUTUAi. BANK. PisMM V JOHN R. 
HECVEY; FIRST MIDWEST BANK. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS, DelsnOeNa 07 CH 
15669 NOTICE OF FOI^CLOBURE SALE 
FsKor end Sl>N)») Re t 07-44350 (II is 
edvaad fftai inioreeiad (wties consuN wRh 
9mit o*m ettomoys bsfore biddino el mort- 
gsos lorecioeure seise.) 
Public MTICE is hsrsby Qiven ihsl pur- 
susm to s Ju40msnl of Forsdosurs anisrsd 
on (October lO. 2007. KsHan Raatty 
SsrvKae. Inc, ss SsWng ONiciBl wM at 
12.30 p.m on Fsbnisry 7. 2006. at 206 W. 
Randolph Street. Suds 1200. Chicago. 
Illinos. sen at public auction to the high^ 
bidder tor cash, as set torth batow. Ihs fol- 
townnadseortoed real properly :C/K/A 14623 
Tl^ AVENUE. POSEN li 60469 TAX 
104 26-12-116007 
The mongsoed reel estsis «irnprovsd waih 
s dMieihng The jprcdjsny waH NOT be open 
tor irtapedion The ludgmeni smourR was 
$82.780 43 Sale terms. 10% ol sucoseslui 
b«) tmmedalery at conduston ol auction, 
balance by noon the nsrt business d^. both 
by cashter's checks, and no refunds The 
seie shall be subted to gar>erai real estate 
(axes, special lases, spsdal aseaeemenis. 
special taxas twied, a^ superior liens. il 
any The properly « oftored *as a.* with no 
ojipress or sTipiied warranties and vNhout 
any representaMn as to |he qualify 01 Hie or 
recourse to Piemidf Prospedive bidders 
are admonished to rev«w the court Hie to 
verSy an mtormalioo. 
For intormalion Sale Clers. Fisher and 
Shspxo. 4201 Lahs Cook Rd, Id floor. 
Northbrook. 1kno« 60062. (647) 496-9990. 
botween voopm and3(X)pm weekdays 
only 160578 

INTEREST TO GREEN TREE FINANCIAL 
SERVICING CORPORATION PlamtiN. vs 
KEVIN 0 KELLY. VALERIE A KELLY 
A8C/A VALERIE A CALBECK KELLY; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
KEVIN 0 KELLY. IF ANY UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF VALERIE A 
KELLY A/K/A VALERIE A CALBECK 
KELLY, IF ANY, UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Defendants 07 CH 14676 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby given ihal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmeni of Foreclosure 
entered m (he above enliUad cause on 
10/2472007. Inlercounly Judcial Seles 
Corporation will on TuMday. January N. 
2006. al the hour of 11 arn in fha« office 
el 120 West Medrson Street. Suite 7t6A. 
Chtcego. HNiois. sail to the inghesl bidder 
tor cash, the toltowtog deacribad property 
PI N 24-23^303-033 and 034 
Conimonfy known as 31^ West 115th 
Place, Chicago. IL 60603 The improweneni 
on tie properly coneuts ol a ranch style. 

tomfy reeidencB with a detached 2 
cmr garage Sate terms 25% down bv cer1^ 
fiedhjnds. balance wtihin 24 hours, by oer- 
Med.funds No refunds The properly wd 
NOTbeopentortnapacbon Uponpaymani 
VI fut of fM amoum bid, tie purchaeei wM 
fecerveaCerlWcaleofSaiewhicnwilenti- 
6e tie purchaser 10 a Dead to tie premtsaa 
stmr conArmafnn ct tie aato. 
For infDfmatton VtM our wabaile al 
htlpy/eervioe Mty-ptaroe.com Betwe^ 3 
p.m. and 5 pm only Ptoree A Aaaocfatos. 

Sirael. Ohta^ "Inoto eoeO^ Wm (312) 
47B-5500 Haiar to File 
nA07074S5. INTERCOUNTV JU^tAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sailing Offcar. 
(312)444.1122168391 

alOafendtoHi 07 CH 146S2 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
Puauc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiat 
purtuart to a Judgmant Of Fdraotaauta and 
Safe artaiad in tia aboua cauaa on Auguel 
28. 2007, an agwii of Tha Judctol Salaa 
Corporabon wit al 10:30 AM on January 
29, 20()6, al the of6ca of Tha JudlcMi 
Sales Corpontion, One Souti Wacker 
Dm* - 24lh Floor, CHfCAOO. IL, 60606, 
saM ai pubko aucbon to tha highesi bidder, 
ea set torih below, tie toUowtng deaciliad 
real eeiale. Commonly known as 7320 
FRONTAGE RD. Bncfaa<^. IL 60466 
Property indea No 23-01-411-043 
The reel esiale Is impro^ wlti a sinole 
tomify residanca. The )uctamenl amount 
was ^4.278.70. Sato lenm: 29% down 
of the highael bid ty oerilftod funds at tie 
ctoae of the auofion: tie batonoe, in carii- 
ftod fundi, is dua wthm twanty-tour (24) 
hours. The subfect property Is eubfeot to 
ganeraf real estato laaas, apacial atiees' 
mervts. or apedal tmm Itrtod ageinci said 
real astato end is oftored tor sato wthout 
any representation as to quality or quanMy 
of title and wifhouf recoutee to Ptaeitll and 
in 'AS IS' concMion. The safe is furthsr 
lubieci to confirmallon by tha court. 
K this property is a oonoomlnium unit, the 
puroh^r of the unit al tie toreotoeure 
sale, ofhei tian e mortgagee shell pay tie 
assessments and tfia to^ toes required I 
by Trie Condominium Properly Act. 765 ' 
ILCS 60e/9<g)(t| and 
Upon payment iri fun oMne amount bid. the 
purchaser wiU receive a Cartificate of Sate 
tiai wii entitle toe purchaser to e deed to 
toe reel estate etier conTirmation of the 
sale The property wfll NOT be open tor 
mspeclion and pfaintifi makes no represan- 
ialion as to the condMon of toe property 
Prospectivs bidders are edmonkhM lo 
chew toe court Ms to verify aM mtormaNon. 
For intonnaUon. contact PlatoMTs attorney 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN A OL8WANG. 
LTD. . 39 South LaSalto Street - Suite 
1106. CHICAGO. IL 60603. (312) 372- 
2020 Ptoase refer to file number 07- 
2222-5434 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive. 24to 
Floor. Chtcego. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
5AL£ NOTE Pursuant lo toe FaS OeM 
CoHecbon Practices Act. you are advised 
that Platotiffs attorney m deemed to be a 
debt coUsctor aitompbng to coftoct a debt 
and any intormation obtained will be used 
tor that purpose. 170659 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA PtainiM, vs 
ANTOWETTE SAWYER. SECRETARY OF 
HOUSING AMO URBAN DEVELOPMENT. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ANTOINETTE SAWYER. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; DetondMSS. 07 CH 16791 
PUBLC NOTiCe • hereby grven «tol pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Fotedosure sniered 
tn toe NxJve cnWled cause on 1(V9Q007. 
Inieroounly JudtoW Sales Corporaion wM 
on Tueactoy. February 6.2006. all the hour of 
11 a m In Iheir oflioe at 120 Wect Madkwn 
Street. Suito 71BA, Chicega Mlnoto. eel to 
the higfiesi bidder tor cash, toe toUoiwng 
dnoribed properly PI N. 24-34-4064)09 
Commons known ae 13317 Souih KHdaie 
Avsrsja Robbra. IL 60472 The irnproi^- 
menl on toe property coneirti of a 1 t/2 
story, brc* end frarne. singto tomly res*- 
denoa wffh no garage Sals terms 29% 
doiwi by cemtieo furin. balance wUhin 24 
hours, by oeriifiBd fundi No retonds The 
property wP NOT be open tor napactlon. 
Upon peymemi vi lui of toe amour* bU, toe 
pmohaaer wM receive a Cetitficato of Sato 
wtvh vni entoic toe purche^ lo a Deed to 
toe premises after oonArmetton of toe sato 
For intormalion: Vieit our websde al 
http ^^rvioe atty-pwroe.com Oarfween 3 
p m and 5 p m onfy Pieroe 6 Aeeooiafes. 
Piemtift's Attorneys, i North Dearborn 
Street. Chtcego, Hiinott 60602 Tel No 
(312) 47666W Rater to Fite Number 
M07092e7 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Salkng Offioer. 
(312) 444-1122170436 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
LASALLE BANK, N.A. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MLMI TRUST SERIES 2006-AR1 
Plaintiff, va MARIA E. QU2MAN 
QUINONES. AlOO QUINONES; 
HOMEVEST CAPITAL. aC; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF MARIA E. 
GUZMAN QUINONES. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CUIMANTS; Oetondanie, 07 
CH 16463 NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILUNOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given toal pur- 
•uani to a Judgment of Forecloeure 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
10/1/2007. Intercounty JudioMI Sates 
Corpominn wM on Frtoay. Fabruary 6. 
2006, at the hour of 11 a m. in thair otftea 
at 120 Watt Madiaon Straai. Suita 7iaA, 
Chicago, Htoioto, tall to tha highast biddar 
for cash, the following daecrlbsd property. 
Commonly known as 5001 Waal lOSto 
StreeL Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
The improvernsrH on toe property cotHistB 
Of a 2 story, brick, sirigte farnify residarice 
With an anaohad 2 car garaga Sato terms: 
25% down by cartMisd funds, baisnos 
within 24 fwuri, by cerMted funds No 
rotunds The properly will NOT be open 
tor inspection Upon payment in tuN of tha 
amount bid. toe purchseer wW recetee a 
CertHtoeto of Sale wfOch wM enlNte the 
purcheser to e Deed to toe premises alter 
oonfirmalton of the sete 
For intormatton: Vis* our webeite at 
http.//servioe alty-ptorce.oom Between 3 
pm andSpm only. Pteroe6 Aasociefes. 
Pievuiffs Alliomeys. 1 North Oeerborn 
Blreel. Cfucaoo, lINnoto 60602 Tel No. 
(312) 476-SSOO. Refer to FNe Number 

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sefkng Offioer. 
(312) 444-1122170633 

The Sets Cteto. COOfUS 6 ASSOClATi 
PC.. 19N090 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE, IL 80^, (630) 
7844676 bsfwaai toe hours Of 1 and3f%f 
orSy end ask tor tie setes dsperimsnt 
Ptoase iiter to Ms number 1407-8678 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Scuto Wwfear Dma. 24to Ftoor. CNo^. 1 
ea80M850O19238-SAL£NCrtE Pumu^ 
tothe Fee Debt Ccisdian PiactBM Act. you 
ere atortsad tote PteMiri aftoriM • dnmtel 
to be a dsM cokactor aHanciinQ to eoltect a 
dM tetoiny SdormaHon abbSiwd wil ba 
uaad tor toal ptspoM 170607 

ganerai reel astato lavas. apeoM astess 
mante. or special teaas Isvwd against said 
real esteto and is offered tor sate witoouf 
any fepressolation as to quality or quanUy 
of tMe and wtihout raoouria to PtefnON and 
In 'AS ts* oondWon. The sale is tortier 
subfset to oonflrmslton by toe court 
If toe sale Is set aside tor any reaaon, the 
Purehaser at the sale stiaM be entllled o^ 
to a return of toe deposit peid. Tha 
Pufchaaer shai have no further recourse 
egatosi toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee's allomsy. N tols property is 
a condominium unit, toe purcheaer of toe 
unit at ttte toredoBure sete, other toan a 
mortgagaa shall pay toe etsessmenis and 
tha togsl faas required by Tha 
Condorninium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606«(g)(t) and (g)^) 
Upon paynwnt In Ml of flw smouni bid. Ihs 
purchisar w« recaiva a Cereficate of Sate 
Ihal w« arMte toe purdtasar to e dead to 
toa raal svSMs after oonfitmatlon of tha 
sateTha proptrty wil NOT be open tor 
tnspedlon end pkunMf mekas no represen¬ 
tation as to the oondiNon of the properly 
Proepsclfva bidders are admcniahed lo 
check Ihs court Ms to vartly aH intonnolton 
For intormatton. oonteei Ptemuffs aBomay 
The Sate Cterk. COOfLlS A ASSOCIATES, 
RCjSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD; 
synx too, burr RIOCE. B. 60627, (630) 
784-9676 bsiwaan 6ia hours of t and 3 Pfi 
^ and ask tor toe salsa dspwimanl. 
Ptoase rater to Me number 14-07- 

//OfClAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TOR One Souto Wacker Drive. 24to Floor. 
Chjw IL 606064690 (312) 236-SALE 
note Pursuar* to toe Fair Debt CoMckon 
PrM^ Act. you are advised that 
PtemMTs attorney w deemed to ba a dabt 
ooN^ altompong 10 cxtesd a data and 
any mtormakon oblatrwd wil be used tor 
that purpose 170674 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLMOtS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY CMVISON WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRUSTEE. PtetoUlf. ve. SERGO 
MONROY: CENOY MONROY: WELLS 
FARGO BANK N.A. AS TRUSTEE 
ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC., AS NOMINEE FOR WMC MORT¬ 
GAGE CORP. Defandams, 07 OH 7064 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judomenf of Foreclosure 
and Sate aniaied In toe aboM antNted 
cause on November 2, 20a74meroounty 
Judictol Safes CorporMion wfron Tusediy< 
Fabruary 9. 2006 at Bia hour of 11 a m. m 
toea ofnoa at 120 WasI Medteon Street. 
Suita 7tBA. Chtoago. IMnois. sal al putdc 
•uctien to toa rnghsat bidder tor oaah. es 
eel torth betow, toe tolo«wnQ dsscttwd 
mortgaged reel estate Commonly known 
es ^46 Austin Avenue. Burbank, IL 
90499 PI N. 19-32-308429 
The mortgaged reel eatale la improved 
with a MnMlemily reaktonea. Sale terms. 
10% down by oarWted funds, balanoe. by 
oartitiad funds, withm 24 houm. No 
refunds Tha property wM NOT be opsn tor 
mspeelton 
For intormalion call William E Dutton, 
JrJBerbare J Dutton at PtetoUfTs Altomey. 
DUTTON 6 DUTTON, PC, 1032S West 
Unooln Highway. Franktort, Wnets 80423 
(819) 8094200 INTERCOUNTY JUOI- 
CtAL SALES CORPORATION Sailing 
OMeor. (312)444-1122170413 
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NOTICE 

Grace E. Castle 
Services were held at the 

Damar-Kaminski Funeral 
Home, Justice, on Saturday, 
with a private interment, for 
Grace E. Castle, 70. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Kenneth; her children 
Ricky (Lynne), Gregory 
(Debbie), Mark (Deniseh 
Karen and Doug (Anna); 
fourteen grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren. 

Donna R. Clark 
Services were held at the 

Damar-Kaminski Funeral 
Home, Justice, on Saturday, 
with a private interment, for 
Donna R. Clark. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Wayne; her children 
Alicia (Robert) Ash and 
Robert (Carol) Houlihan; ten 
grandchildren, and her sisters 
Diana, Debbie and Darcy. 

Virginia H. Condon 
Mass was said at Christ the 

King Church, Chicago, on 
Saturday, writh interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Virginia H. Condon, 92. 
She was a 1938 Graduate of 
Mundelein College and was 
one of the first Registered 
Medical Technologists. She 
was a homemaker and a vol¬ 
unteer for many school activ¬ 
ities and at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital. 

Southmt /Im Oktimks 
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She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Susan (Robeit) Spitz 
and Maty Virginia (Ronald) 
Sokol & three grandchildren. 

William A. Dennis 
S^ces were held at the 

Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Burbank, on Saturday, with 
interment at Bethania Ceme¬ 
tery, for William A. Dennis, 
76. He was a resident of 
Bridgeview. He was a Korean 
War Veteran and retired from 
Nalco Chemical Company. 
He volunteered as “Bingo 
Bill” at Ridgeland Living 
Center. He was a pre-school 
assistant at the Oak Lawn 
Park District and was a mem¬ 
ber of the Choir. He was also 
father to many foster children. 

He is survived by his wife 
Judy, his children Pam and 
Bill Jr., two grandchildren 
and his sisters Janice and 
Linda and his brothers, Don 
and Gary. 

Arthur Dertz 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Blue Island on Thursday, 
with a private interment, for 
Arthur Dertz, 58. He was the 
Superintendent of Public 
Works for the City of Blue 
Island for 10 years and a City 
employee for over 30 years. 

He is survived by his wife 
Linda; his sister Judith 
(Stanley) Meyers and his. 
brothers Michael Jr. (Betty 
and Mark (Pamela). 

Lottie G. Dzielak 
Services were held at the 

Thomason and Kuenster 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with interment a 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Lottie G. Dzielak. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Robert Dzielak, Judith 
(Eugene) Staberow Zizas, 
Maryann (John) Hogate, 
Dorothy (Terry) Fox, Carol 
(Dino) Navarroli, nine 
grandchildren and many 
great-grandchildren. 

Joseph C. Eismann 
Mass was said at St. 

Bernadette Church, Eveigreen 
Park, on Friday, with entomb¬ 
ment at Queen of Heaven 
Mausoleum, for Joseph C. 
“Smokey” Eismann, 93, of 
Evergreen Park. 

He has no immediate sur¬ 

vivors. 

Antoinette Fosnaugh 
Services were held at the 

Krueger Funeral Home, Blue 
Island on Wednesday, for 
Antoinette Fosnaugh, for¬ 
merly of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Corey; her children 
Robbie Stone, Mark (Angela) 
Stone, George (Janell) Stone, 

Make all your arrangements tn 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Fnneral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Uwn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

David Stone and Maty Kay 
(Carl) HogMom; seven grand¬ 
children; five great-grandchil¬ 
dren;. her sister Jurita 
(Anthony) Proletti and her 
brother Albeit 

Kathleen A. Harkin 
Mass was said at St Alex¬ 

ander Church, Palos Heights, 
on Friday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Kathleen A. Harkin. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Michael; her children 
Julie Marie and Katie Atm 
Harkin; her parents Maurice 
and Mary Cantillon and her 
sisters Bridget (Jeff) Long 
and Deirdre Cantillon. 

Richard V/. Hunt, II 
Mass was said at St. 

Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Saturday, with 
interment at Holy Sqnilchre 
Cemetery, for Richard W. “Lil 
Ricky” Hunt IL He was 32. 

He is survived by his wife 
Melissa; his children Cody, 
Brianna, Alayna, Madelyn, 
Shelby, Nathan, Richard 111 
and Molly; his~'parents 
Richard and Nancy; and his 
sister Katie Hunt. 

Robert H. Kaup Jr. 
Services were held at 

Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Tinley Park, on Friday, with 
a private interment, for 
Robert H. Kaup Jr. Robert 
were the founds and presi¬ 
dent of Camelot Homes. 

He is survived by his wife 
Beverly; his childiw Robert 
111 (Adelina), John (Theresa), 
MaA (Linda), Paul (Karen) 
and Russell (Gina) Kaup; 
twenty-two grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren and 
his brothers Michael (Susan) 
Kaup and Robert Crampton. 

Diana Kay-Reicher 
Mass was said at St. 

Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Saturday, with 
entombment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Diana Kay- 
Reicher, 52. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Eric, her mother Mildred 
and her brothers Thomas 
(Jacqueline) and Phillip (Lynn 
Schuberth) Kay. 

Gerald H. Kloese 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Thursday, with 
interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Gerald H. Kloese, 80, an 
Army veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Gertrude; his children Peggy 
(William) Sluis, David, and 
Dean (Carolynn) Kloese; five 
grandchildren; and his sister 
Judy (Kermeth) Robertson. 

Thomas J. Kopera 
Mass was said at St. 

Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Thomas J. Kopera. He 
was a member and troop 
leader of Boy Scouts Troop 
#652 and a member of the St. 
Laurence Father's Club. 

He is survived by his wife 
Dawn; his children Thomas, 
John and Adam; his mother 
Barbara and his brother 
Anthony Kopera. 

WilUam McHugh 
Mass was said at Queen of 

Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Monday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for William 
McHugh. He was a retired 
Detective Sergeant with the 
Chicago Police Department 
and he was the president of 
Bailiwick Promotions. 

He is survived by his wife 
Janis, his children Ellen 
Douville, William (Carol), 
John (Eileen), Tim, Christ¬ 
opher (Pam), Laura and 
TJaniel (Jennifer) McHugh 
and twenty grandchildren. 

Lawrence M. Moskal 
Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Friday, with a pri¬ 
vate cremation, for Lawrence 
M. Moskal. He was a US 
Navy veteran serving in Viet 
Nam and he was chief engi¬ 
neer for AVI Midwest. 

He is survived by his wife 
Maureen, his son Alan Moskal 
(Trustee of the Village of 
Midlothian) and his sisters 
Barbara Vanderwall and 
Nancy Hansen. 

Joseph J. Poncer 
Mass was said at St. 

Terrence Catholic Church, 
Alsip, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery, for Joseph J. Poncer, 73, 
a veteran of Ae US Army. He 
was a founding member of St. 
Terrence Church and was 
retired after many years with 
US Gypsum. 

He is survived by his wife 
.Mary, his children Paula 
(Tom) DeMichael, Mark 
(Nancy) Poncer and Joseph 
(Diane) Poncer, and seven 
grandchildren. 

Daniel A. Ziebart 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
on Saturday, with a private 
interment, for Daniel A. 
Ziebart, 74.. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Daniel T. Ziebart, Ann 
(Ken) Mazurowski, Jane 
Ziebart, Joan Landell and ten 
grandchildren. 
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A FamiTy Art class will be hosted at the Log Cabin 
Center for the Arts, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos 
Park, on Sunday, Jan. 6th from I to 2:30 p.m. 

Instructor Laura Milken invites families with children 
of any age to make a collection of sock-snowmen as a 
decoration for their wintry front door. According to Log 
Cabin Director Lois Lauer, “The monthly. Family Art 
workshops are fun and creative and focus on cooperative 
family effort.” The class fee is $8 for the first family 
member, $7 for the second, $5 for the third, etc. Advance 
reservations arc required. 

* * * 

April Schabes will offer a collage art class beginning 
Jan. 9th. Schabcs is a local artist who sees collage as an 
opportunity to “play in your own world of artistic 
expression with a fun and easy art form." Students will 
assemble collages, including an altered book, from a 
variety of papers, pictures, symbols, and other projects, 
in addition to learning the technical skills involved in 
great collage work. 

The class meets six Wednesday mornings from 9:30 
a.m. until 12 noon and the cost is S95 for six sessions. A 
list of required supplies is available at The Center. 
Advance registration is required. 

« * * 

A new Drawing Class will begin on Thursday morn¬ 
ing, Jan. lOth at 9 a.m. 

Artist Lois Hrejsa works with both beginning and 
advanced students in pencil, pen and ink, and charcoal 
drawing techniques. Perspective, landscape, still-life 
and portrait work are all explored. 

The Drawing Class from 9:30 a.m. until 12 noon will 
continue for six Thursday mornings. The class fee is $95 
for 6 weeks. A list of required supplies is available at 
The Center. Advance registration is required. 

* * • 

Afternoon and evening sessions of Watercolor Classes 
will begin on Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 9th and 10th. 

The Watercolor Classes feature expert critique and 
guidance in composition, values, textures, negative 
painting, brush stroke usage, and more. A 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening class, taught by Lenox Wallace, fea¬ 
tures structured lessons for beginning watercolorists. A 
6:30 p.m. Thursday evening class, also taught by 
Wallace, is an ongoing class of advanced painters, each 
working individually with an end of class'critique by the 
instructor. A I p.m. Thursday afternoon class, taught by 
Lois Hrejsa, provides structure for beginning painters in 
brush techniques, color mixing and theory, washes, and 
light and shadow, plus ongoing guidance and critique for 
experienced watercolorists. 

Classes cost $95 for a six-week session. Advance reg¬ 
istration is required. 

» • • 

For further information on anv of the above, 
call (JOH) 361-3650. 

Avila To Address 

Worth Township Senior 

Citizen Organization 

Commission Frank J 
Avila, the Metro- 
polilan Water Reclama- 
tion District of Greater 1 
Chicago, will speak 
before the Worth 
Township Senior Citizen 
Organization, Friday, 
January p.m. 

the Worth Township 
Center, Pulaski, 

coordina- 
the 

commissioner explain 
the the 
MWRD including the 
Deep Tunnel Project. 

Commissioner Avila has over 40 years of experience 
IS an engineer and land surveyor, lending his talent 
o over 300 engineering projects. He received his 
lacbelor of science degree in Civil Engineering from 
he University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana and a 
naster of science from the University of Arizona. 

Registration For 
Computer Course 

District 218 will offer 20 computer cours¬ 
es to community members from February 
through May. Registration will be taken 
until Feb. 4th. The district also will offer 
open lab sessions, where residents may uti¬ 
lize computers at no charge, on several dates. 

Courses are open to anyone age 18 or 
older. All courses, except one, are 10 class¬ 
room hours in length. Tuition is $30 per class 
for senior citizens who live in District 218 
(age 62 and older); $40 per class for other 
residents of District 218; $60 for senior citi¬ 
zens (62 and older) who live outside District 
218; and $80 for other non-District 218 resi¬ 
dents. The 20-hour course. Keyboarding, 
offered at Eisenhower High School costs 
twice the 10-hour rates. 

Course schedules and registration forms 
are available at the main offices of District 
218 schools, the district Administrative 
Center, and at all public libraries in District 
218. District 218 schools include 
Eisenhower High School, 12700 S. 
Sacramento in Blue Island; Richards High 
School, 10601 S. Central in Oak Lawn; and, 
Shepard High School, 13049 S. Ridgeland in 
Palos Heights. The Administrative Center is 
located at 10701 S. Kilpatrick in Oak Lawn. 

Residents may register in person in the 
school main offices and Administrative Center 
or by mail. To register by mail, residents need 
to obtain a registration form and mail it to: 
District 218, Attention: Judi Keigher, 
Instructional Services/Adult Education, 10701 
S. Kilpatrick, Oak Lawn, IL 60453. PayniMt 
by check or money order payable to District 
218 must accompany registration forms. 

Residents also may acquire a registration 
form and view the course schedule and 
course descriptions at www.chs^18.org by 
clicking “Community Information” on the 
home page. 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library will 
host a bus trip to see the “Chinese New Year' 
Spectacular” at the Arie Crown Theater of 
McCormick Place on Saturday, Jan. 26th. An 
in-person registration will be held from 9 to 
11 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 5th at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St. China’s his¬ 
tory comes alive in this gorgeous and uplift¬ 
ing performance with more than 150 
dancers, vocalists and instrumentalists. The 
cost of this trip is $66 for Friends members 
and $71 for others. The bus will depart from 
the libr^ at 12:30 p.m. and return at 5:30 
p.m. This trip is not wheelchair accessible. 

After the in-person registration closes, 
call the library for information on how to 
purchase tickets. 

• • » 

The Friends sponsor two discussion 
groups that meet once a month, September 
through May at the library in the Mary 
Nelson Room, lower level. 

Short story discussions are held on the 
second Wednesday of each month at I p.m. 
They will meet Jan. 9th to discuss “The 
Ransom” by Pearl S. Buck and Feb. 13th 
for “Rear Window” by Cornell Woolrich. 
Copies of these short stories may be picked 
up one month in advance at the Readers 
Advisory Desk. 

Book discussions are held on the fourth 
Wednesday of each month at I p.m. The group 
will meet Jan. 23rd to discuss “The Rug 
Merchant” by Meg Mullins and Feb. 27th-for 
“The Known World” by Edward P. Jones. 
Copies of these books may be checked out one 
month in advance at the Circulation Desk. 

* • * 

For additional information on book dis¬ 
cussions, call Dorothy Whitney at (708) 
422-2390. For trip information, call the 
library at (708) 422-4990. 

Christian Music 
“Music as Spiritual Dis-covery” will meet 

at Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ in 
Oak Lawn on Sunday evenings at 6 p.m. 
beginning Jan. 13th to listen to and discuss 
Christian music. A range of music will be 
presented, including classical organist 
Johann Sebastian Bac, contemp-orary 
hymns, African American music (traditional 
and modern), contemporary praise and ultra 
contemporary “emerging church" music. 

The group will meet in the church sanctu¬ 
ary and the public is welcome. Participants 
may enter through the white side doors from 
the parking lot. The church is at 9411 S. 
51st Ave. Contact Dr. Michael Montgomery 
at (708) 346-0276 for more information. 

Induct Students Into 

National Honor Society 
Richards High School in Oak Lawn recently inducted a new group 

of students into its chapter of National Honor Society for the 2007- 
2008 school year. 

Criteria for National Honor Society membership include a grade 
point average of at least 3.2/4.0 and participation in at least four 

> extracurricular activities (flve of the students are seniors). Students 
cannot receive academic credit or compensatioa for the activities. To 
remain in NHS they must continue membership in school activities 
as well as participate in NHS service projects. 

Students inducted include: (row one) Peter Danos, Chrisina Rook; 
(row two) Ben Szafoni, Katie O’Dekirk, Ashley Tenerelli, Danielle 
Dace, Mary McMillin; (row three) Carly immodrino, Annie 
Paolisso, Jim Nowak, Jenn Hamilton, Chau IVuong; (row four) Calie 
O’Toole; (row five) Liniisay McCool, Ewa Ryzewska, Prya Patel, 
Deania Macak, Becca Calviiio; (row six) Lanita Warner, Clare 
Smith, Mary Kennedy, Molly Reppen, Kate Brett; (row seven) 
James Wallace, Meredith Skala, Emily Larson, Emma Newman; 
(row eight) Victor Ojeda, Daphne Vargas, Sam Murphy, Pat Rylko, 
Lindsay Skala, Claire Sereiko, Firras Al-Taher, and Kyle Renken; 
(row nine) NHS officers Lauren Holtz, Elizabeth Betsanes, Eileen 
Kennedy, Molly Ruthenberg, and Mike Dvoracek. 

On Dec. 12th, Meghan Lynch of Oak 
Lawn was arrested for retail theft at K-mart, 
11000 S. Cicero when a loss prevention 
officer saw her conceal six items in a Value 
City shopping bag. The officer said Lynch 
passed the last point of purchase without 
paying for the items. The total value of the 
merchandise was $38.95, and Lynch was 
charged with one count of retail theft. 

* * ♦ 

On Dec. 12th, a dog that was outside for 
more than eight hours was taken from a 
home in the 4800 block of South Haraew 
Road after police received a phone call from 
a neighbor who said that there was a dog 
outside barking since 11 p.m. the night 
before. Police arrived at the home and found 
that there wats no food, watei"ttl SliehdT in 
the backyard. Police also noted that there 
was a don barking inside the house. When 
they knotted, there was no answer. 

* * * 

On Dec. 14th, Ruben Cruz Jr. and Khaleed 
Fatah of Oak Lawn were arrested after an 
incident at Oak Lawn High School. Both 
teens were charged with battery and disorder¬ 
ly conduct during a fight at the school. 

* « * 

On Dec. 14th, a car had its side windows 
shattered in the 9?()0 block of Melvina Ave. 

♦ ♦ * 

During the evening of Dec. 14th, a GPS 
device and a radar detector were stolen from 
a vehicle in the 5700 block of West 89th 
Place. A window was shattered to gain entry. 

* » • 

On Dec. 15th, a mailbox and Christmas 
decorations were damaged in the 5800 
block of W. 100th Place. 

Announce 
Meeting 

Dennis Magee, Worib 
Township Democratic Com¬ 
mitteeman, announced the 
next meeting of the Worth 
Township Regular Demo¬ 
cratic Organiution will be 
on Monday, Jan. I4lh at 
7:30 p.m. at tbe Johnson- 
Phclps VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave. in Oak Lawn. 

Many dignitaries are 
expect^ to attend includ¬ 
ing Judge Joan Powell 
(pictured above) with the 
Circuit Court of Cook 
County, who will address 
the group. 
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Local Snow Removal 
While the Oak Lawn Trustees are considering new teg- street in winter. However, it was stated that there should be 

ulations concerning snow removal for businesses. Trustee discussion on the situation to find an applicable solution. 
Carol Quinlan reported that she received calls from sever- In other business, with the statewide smoking ban now 
al residents of her district concerning cars parked in the in effect, business owners expressed concern over lost 
streets making proper snow removal difficult. business. It was asked of trustees of them being allowed 

problem included a snow route or parking on one side of the The board heard reports of a Canadian company who 
expressed an interest in pur- 

Robbins Man Charged 
throughout the Chicagoland 

a ■ ■ ■_ area. It was suggested that if 

With Animal Cruelty iii^srefuTr^rs: 
On Friday, Jan. 4th, Cook County Sheriff’s gotten a leash around the neck of one of the 

Police Special Operations Investigator, Lany dogs, four other dogs attacked this dog. The should do it quickly '• Ihis 
Draus received a call from Humane Invest!- mauling happened so quickly to this poor proposal goes through. It 
gator Cindy Williams regarding a citizen dog. “One of the dogs punctured the other was reported that the corn- 
hoarding piAulls in Robbins in a trailer. Other dog right through his heart and he died right pany said that there would 
informants told investigator Draus that this in front of us,” stated Mark Estrada of the be no construction for sev- 
individual was selling the dogs to residents AWL. “They just kept attacking the dog. It eral years if the sale went 
and gang-bangers for narcotics and money. was like a domino effect. One would start the through. Trustee Quinlan 

Upon arriving at the 6 ft. by 12 ft. trailer, attack and then another would start. There reported that there is a pro¬ 
investigator Draus knocked on the door and was blood everywhere, the barking was deaf- gram called “Create" that is 
inquired about the dogs. Owner James Foster ening, and the dogs were getting even more now available and that the 
replied that they were his dogs and that they enraged.” Extreme measures were taken by village should look into it. 
were in fine health. He performed all the vet- the licensed investigators to stop the maul- |t was reported that many of 
erinarian care they needed...they were fine. ing. Everyone involved was in danger. surroundine communi- 
were in fine health. He performed all the vet¬ 
erinarian care they needed...they were fine. 
He even explained that he knew die dogs had 

It was reported that many of 
the surrounding communi- 

He even explamed that ne knew me aogs naa There was the mother dog guarding her gf ,|,g 
worms and that he used an ancient cure pups and ready to kill to protect them. She unjgfpass and would sup- 
which involved feeding the dogs pine nee- too had signs of past abuse with deep . Lawn's efforts ^ 

dies and walnut oil. untreated wounds on her back. She was F”"_" ® dies and walnut oil. untreated wounds on her back. She was , r<-nnrieH that Farlv 
Draus ask^ to see the animals for himself, sedated and removed. The remainder of the vntino u/ill hpoin in thp 

Foster agre^. Peering through the window of dogs were finally sedated and led to the p, . v nffirn nn MnnHav 
the door, Draus could see (and hear) the dogs trucks with snare poles. , ,. . . "p 
_j 1 ' j _fj xt;_. «_>1... Jan. 14th and continue 
the door, Draus could see (and hear) the dogs trucks with snare poles. , ... . 
crammed into this fecal and urine covered Nine adults (as one died from the mauling) V j j 
trailer. The stench of ammonia burned his were taken to Animal Care & Control and tnrougn J1 

eyes. The conditions were deplorable, the puppies brought to the Animal Welfare , ° a.m. to 3 p.m. ana 
iLiediately, these animals were se^ and Uague. ,i“n Jn 
Foster was placed under arrest for animal cm- The puppies are being treated for worms ^ 
elty and owner's duties (14 counts for each), and other parasites. They will be available Anyone can vote and no 

Larry Draus contacted the Animal Welfare for adoption in a few weeks. re^on is iiecessary. 
League in Chicago Ridge for assistance. Any animal living in these conditions'ean . ^ Olejnic^ 
Humane investigators were immediately dis- be provoked to act as they did. These poor ^ f™* if anyone in the 2nd 
patched to the location. dogs were owned by an incompetent pe^n. district who needs help with 

There were 15 dogs (10 adults & 5 pup- Their malice comes from their years of mis- snow removal, there is a 
pies). The investigators attempted to take the treatment, unsocialization, lack of proper vet- team of young adults who 
anirnals out ofthe trailer as carefully as possi- erinarian care and living in an overcrowded will help with this chore, 
ble. The animals were dangerous and vicious, situation. Dogs are pack aniirutls and will Anyone peeding help should 

Al one point, ^as the investigators had revert to their primitive behavior if so needed, call his office. 

The village board is considering an amendment to the to erect smoking shelters for the patrons in the winter 
village code that will have business owners responsible only. After a brief discussion on the viability of this sug- 
for removing snow from in front of their facilities three gestion, trastees agreed that there were too many legal 
hours after a significant snowfall. Citing the dangers to questions to be answered before permission was given for 
pedestrians when snow is not removed, the code addition the shelters. The suggestion would be revisited after infor- 
adds a fine of up to $750 for each offense. The regulations mation was received. 
would apply to anyone doing business in the village. Discussion was heard on a traffic signal at 99th and 

It was suggested that this code change be tabled to the Ridgeland. Resident complaints have been received about 
next meeting as it would be prudent to hold a meeting the difficulty of driving through the intersection there due 
with concerned business owners. to truck traffic. They had asked for speed bumps to con- 

Tiustee Quinlan reported complaints of some residents that trol truck traffic. It was reported that the village has an 
cars parked on the street in front of residences were making it official who is trained in truck traffic control and the sit- 
hard to get the street plowed. Suggestions to alleviate Ais nation would be looked into. 
problem included a snow route or parking on one side of the The board heard reports of a Canadian company who 

k 

Ll 
San^a Visits LaRabida 

Childrens Hospital 
Santa visited LaRabida Children’s Hospital on' 

Christmas Day, bringing toys and joy to 24 patients. 
Fire Engine 63 delivered Santa (Paul Mesirow of Oak 
Lawn) to the hospital for the much-anticipated annual 
event. “I started this 37 years ago-as a freshman in col¬ 
lege. I said I’d do this as long as there arc sick children 
in the hospital on Christmas Day. I have three healthy 
children, and this is my way of thanking God.” 

liiiSiri 
JANUARY 14 - Monday - Worth Township Regular 

Democratic Organization Meeting. VFW Hall, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., 7:30 p.m, 

JANUARY 14 - Monday Business Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 14 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park District Board 
Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting. 
94th & Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tuesday - Community Mental Health 
Board, 9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 15 - Tuesday - Human Services Board, 9446 
S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 16 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community 
High School District 229 Board Meeting. 9400 
Southwest Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 17 - Thursday - Public Works Meeting, 9446 
S, Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 17 - Thursday Athletic Club Meeting, VFW 
Hall. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Wterans Health Care Qpiality Improvement Act 
§ce Eh#e 13 
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Announce New Requirements And 
Penalties For Teenage 

Ciov. Rod R. Blagoje\ich reccnily annouiuod ib.ii 
five new laws created to ensure the safety ol IUiiums 

motorists went into eftjpct Jan. 1st. These laws will 
create new learner's permit and cell phone reiimre- 
ments for teenage drivers, increase penalties lor 
underage drunk drivers and DUI offenders trying to 
bypass interlock devices, and raise awareness of the 
dangers of driving while impaired by allowing rela¬ 
tives of DUI victims to request roadside memorial 
markers. 

Senate Bill 172. known as Jesse White’s Teen 
Dri\ ing Bill, gives Illinois some of the strictest laws in 
the nation for teen drivers - including tripling the time 
for driving with a learner's permit from three to nine 
months. The package of measures is based on recom¬ 
mendations made by a Task Force on teen driving that 
was assembled by Secretary of State Jesse White in 
response to a series of articles in the Chicago Tribune 
about the dangers faced by teen drivers. 

SB 172 tightens learner's permit and GDL require¬ 
ments through the following; 

• Extends learner’s permit period from three to nine 
months. 

• Extends nighttime curfews to drivers up to 17 
years old (currently 16). 

• Moves up the weekday curfew to 10 p._m. from 11 
p.m. and to 11 p.m. from midnight on weekends. 
Exceptions are made if driving with an adult, to 
and from work or school, and emergencies. 

Doubles from six to 12 months the time during 
which a GDL driver, under the age of 18. may carry 
only one unrelated passenger under the age of 20. 
excluding siblings. 

• Allows ticketing for all passengers age 15 to 20 
for riding in the car driven by the new driver. 
(Currently only the driver is ticketed.) 

• Requires student drivers to complete a full 6 hours 
of actual, on-the-street driving with a certified 
instructor. Currently up to 5 of the 6 hours may be 
substituted for other educational methods such as 
computer simulation. 

• Requires that new drivers have 6 months violation 
free of driving with a GDL before the age of 18 

__ 
^ubsenptibn Order foYhe' 

SouHmst Messenger Press Newspepers 
Please Circle 

Midlothian-Bremen Messenger Oak Lawn Independent 

The Worth Citizen Evergreen Park Courier 

The Palos Citizen Mount Greenwood Express 

Hickory Hills Citizen Alsip Express 

The Chicago Ridge Citizen Burbank-Stickney Independent 

J1 Year.$22.50 J 2 Years.$38.00 
Out of County Rate • $24.00 & Out of State Rate $30.00 

Oriand Park Messenger Bridgeview Independent 

Scottsdale-Ashbum Independent Beverly News 

J1 Year.$48.00 
J Enclosed Find Check or Money Order 

Address_ 

City a Zip_ 

Date 

Signature 

Remit To; 
Southwest Messenger Newspapers 

P.O. BOX 548 3840 W MTTH Street 
MIDLOTHIAN. ILLINOIS 60445-0548 

Phone: (708)388-2425 

K'fi’iv bvVv'iiiiiig eligible Iv'i all uiiiCiVtiivlcd LiDL 
liccit'O With the '>'(.*ci"lilt moiiih.s, ihui iiicaii.s I' 
iiioiilhv violation five diiviiig i.v lequiied befoie 
beeoiiiing eligible toi a lull license 

• I si.iblishes ivnigh new »aiieliv>ns foi \lieei laving 
.ind siienglhens satteMe’iis toi iviveal v lolalionv toi 
any drivers under ihe age v>t 21 

SB 1 ■’2 bee.ime etYeelivc Jan 1 si eveev'l foi the pio 
vision requiring six hours of on-the-stieei vliiviiig. 
vvhich takes elTeet July I. 200S. 

In an elTort to pieveni teen-iel.iied vliiv mg aeeivlenis. 
Senate Bill 140 raises the .ige ai whieh a teen with un 
instruction pennit or a graduated driver’s license may 
drive while simultaneously talking on a cell phone, 
from 18 to Id years old. Fxeepiions will be iiiaile for 
emergencies. SB 140 toughens legislation the gover¬ 
nor signed into law in 2005 and is intended to reduce 
crashes caused by distracted teen drivers. 'Fhe law 
ensures that all high school students holding a driving 
permit or graduated license are prohibited from using 
a cell phone while driving, even if they are 18 years 
old. _ 

House Bill 3131 requires the suspension i>f an 
underage individual's driver’s license for three months 
for transferring, consum¬ 
ing or possessing alcohol. 
Offenders are penalized 
regardless of whether or 
not their alcohol offense 
occurred behind the wheel 
of a car, in a car, or near a 
car. 

Senate Bill 585 increas¬ 
es penalties for individu¬ 
als who try to bypass 
interlock devices. 
Interlock devices are 
installed on cars of DUI 
offenders and require the 
driver to pass a Blood 
Alcohol Content test by 
blowing into the device. 

House Bill 1900, also 
known as “Tina’s Law," 
allows relatives of DUI 
victims to request a 
memorial marker for any 
crash that occurred on or 
after Jan. 1, 2003. The 
marker may memorialize 
more than one victim who 
died as a result of the same 
DUI-related crash as well 
as victims of DUI-related 
crashes in close proximity. 
The program is modeled 
after a similar 10-year-old 
Colorado program. This 
law aims to raise aware¬ 
ness of impaired driving 
by emphasizing the dan¬ 
gers, while giving families 
an opportunity to remem¬ 
ber the victims. The DUI 
memorial markers will be 
a 36 by 24-inch blue sign 
with white letters reading 
“Please Don’t Drink and 
Drive.” At a relative’s 
request, a separate 36 by 
18-inch panel reading “In 
Memory of (victim's 
name)’’- followed by the 
date of the crash, will be 
mounted below the pri¬ 
mary sign. 

Convention & Visitors 

Bureau Orientation 
\cw and inoxpcclivc members of the Chicago 

Ss.uihlaiul I .Mtvviilion Ai Visitors Bureau are invited to 
attend a Biiieau Oiieniation on Wednesday, Jan. 16th at 
S 10 a III 111 the Bureau olTices, 2304 173rd St. in 
I aiiMiig 

Vvvoiding to Chicago Southland Convention & 
N ixiiois Bureau Pa-sidenl/CEO Jim Garrett, CDME, the 
oiieutalion is designed to give new and prospective 
meiuheis a quick overview of the mission, function, 
sets lees and benefits of Bureau membership, and outline 
how tourism alTcets virtually every sector of the Chicago 
Southland economy. 

"Visitors to the urea and those attending meetings, 
seminars and sporting events affect a wide variety of 
businesses, from hotels and motels to restaurants, attrac¬ 
tions, car rental agencies, service stations, and retailers," 
said Garrell. “It’s a trickle-down effect that injects dol¬ 
lars into the Chicago Southland economy.” 

A continental breakfast will be served, and a question- 
and-answer period follows the program. The entire ori¬ 
entation lusts approximately one hour. Confirm atten¬ 
dance by Tuesday, Jan. 15th to the Bureau at (708) 895- 
8200. 

Visit your neighborhood branch: BEVERLY- 9901 S. Western Ave., 773.779.6000 OAK LAWN-10350 S. Cicero Ave., 708.952.5210 MARKHAM- 3120 W. 159th St, 708.339.4700 

•lOiorit'■aiiwi'iiw>naianm>QiwM^aBaiuiteWfNa»dlai^dlie^»tflaei«iNt 
t#ii1BpH(adl IteJiAdIMmpiii 

UtonbwFWC 
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Preiident O’Brien: 
The Civic Federation has completed its 

analysis of the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District’s tentative FY 2008 
budget. I am writing to convey our findings 
and recommendations to you in advance of the 
public hearing tomorrow, Dec. 12, 2007. 

The Federation is pleased to offer our tnp- 
pnrt for the MWRD’s proposed $1.4 billion 
FY 2008 tratative budget because it is a fiscal¬ 
ly responsible plan that minimizes the burden 
the district imposes on taxpayers. This budget 
continues the district's strong tradition of 
incorporating rational principles for containing 
personnel costs and implementing long-term 
planning. 

The Civic Federation commends the district 
for limiting its proposed property tax increase 
for its tax capped funds to only 0.9%, well 
below the limit imposed by state law. The dis¬ 
trict can hold the line on property tax increas¬ 
es because it contains personnel costs through 
a long-term personnel expense control plan. 
Total personnel costs will increase by 4.8% in 

. FY 2008 and health and life insurance costs 
will rise by only 2.8%. The Federation coa- 
gratalatca the MWRD for recognizing that 
personnel costs, the single largest expenditure 
in public budgets, must be controlled on a 
long-term basis. 

The MWRD continues to take a leadership 
role among governments in the Chicago region 
by not only using long-range planning tools 
and techniques, but also m^ing those plans 
publicly available in the budget. The MWRD 
provides a capital improvement plan and 
makes five-year financial forecasts for rev¬ 
enues, expenditures and personnel. Such for¬ 
ward thinking ted the district to create one of 
the first-ever post employment benefits 
(OPEB) trust funds in Illinois. The trust will 
allow the district to begin saving to pay for 
future retirees’ health care and o^er benefits. 

hire, the MWRD is able 
to fulfill its stated goat of minimizing the tax 
burden it places on the homeowners and busi¬ 
nesses of Cook County. 

The Civic Federation's major concern with 
the budget is the continued steady decline in 
the fiscal health of the MWRD Retirement 
Fund. Between FY 2002 and FY 2006, the 
funded ratio of the pension fund fell from 
77.3% to 70.1 %. A funded ratio under 80% is a 
cause for concern because it signals that a gov¬ 
ernment may not be able to fulfill the promis¬ 
es it has made to its current and future retirees. 
The decline in funding levels for the district's 
pensions can be attributed in large part to 
shortfalls in employer contributions. The 
MWRD’s statutorily required payments to the 
pension fund are not related to funding levels, 
but to what employees contributed two years 
earlier. The Civic Federation was pleased to 
see the MWRD recognize the pension funding 
problem in its FY 2008 budget and that it is 
analyzing funding alternatives. 

The Civic Federation recommends that the 
MWRD work with the Illinois General 
Assembly to implement comprehensive pen¬ 
sion benefit reforms that will help contain the 
growth Jn non-funded liabilities and improve 
fimding levels. The district should tie its pen¬ 
sion contributions to the actuarial needs of the 
fund. In addition, the district should establish a 
two-tiered retirement system in which new 
employees receive reduced benefits and pro¬ 
hibit benefit increases unless the Retirement 
Plan is over 90% funded. 

The Civic Federation would like to com¬ 
mend acting Administrative Services Manager 
Eileen McElligott, Acting Budget Officer 
Beverly Sanders, and their staffs for their hard 
work in preparing this budget. We very much 
appreciate their willingness to meet with us 
and provide additional information. 

Enclosed you will find a copy of our full 
analysis and recommendations, which will also 
be available tomorrow on our web site. 

ank you For this opportu¬ 
nity to comment on the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District’s finances. We look for¬ 
ward to testifying on the budget and to work¬ 
ing with you and the MWRD staff in the 
future. 

Sincerely, 
S/S Lise Valentine 

Vice President 

File Suit Against 
Auto Loan Broker 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan on Dec. 28th 
filed a lawsuit against an unlicensed auto loan 
broker for failing to fulfill vehicle loan contract 
agreements. 

The complaint alleges that Ludie Iverson, also 
known as Lou Iverson, doing business as 
Ivercoip Auto Works; Ivercorp Auto Works & 
Investment Services; Invercorp Investment 
Services; Iverco Automotive; and Iverson’s 
Auto & Investment Service, falsely advertises 
that he will assume vehicle loans until another 
buyer can be found. Iverson, who is not a 
licensed used auto broker, then allegedly fails to 
make the monthly vehicle payments. In some 
instances, the initial lenders have repossessed 
the vehicles in Iverson’s possession due to non¬ 
payment, leaving the previous car owners with 
substantial out-of-pocket fees and credit prob¬ 
lems. 

Madigan's suit asks the court to prohibit the 
defendant from selling vehicles in Illinois, to 
rescind the contracts and to order the defendant 
to pay restitution to the victims. The suit seeks a 
civil penalty of $50,000 and additional penalties 
of $50,000 for each violation found to have 
been committed with the intent to defraud. 
Finally, Madigan’s lawsuit asks the court to 
order the defendant to pay the costs of the pros¬ 
ecution of this case. 

URSyiiM 
On ms DAY. 

January 10; 1849 

Coopessnun Lincoln proposes 

an amendmeni lo a icsoluinn 

reganiing slavery within the 

District of Colunibia. Ihebill. 

subject to voter approval, would 

effectively stop the growth of 

slavery within the Distnet. if 

enacted, “all children boro of 

slave tnolhers within... |the| 

Distnet on. or after' Januaiy I. 

1850. “shall he ftee." The act 

would offer financial 

coinpensalioo lo Distnet slave 

owners in an effort lo encourage 

ihcin 10 free their slaves. Slave¬ 

owning congressmen doing 

goveroment business in the 

Distnet would not be lequired to 

free their slaves. 

UUim HimiRUl COniMiMl 

iiM)iNoM2DO.iiil 

Mass Transit Funding Session Madigan Files Lawsuit 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on Jan. 2nd called the 

legislature into sgiecial session to approve a long¬ 
term funding plan that would enable the CTA, Metra 
and Pace to maintain operations, and urged 
Democrats in the General Assembly to work together 
to eaun the required simple majority needed to pass a 
solution in the new year. On Jan. 20th, the Regional 
Transit Authority (RTA) is prepared to implement 
drastic layoffs, service cuts and fare increases if no 
agreement is reached. 

“There are only 18 days left until the CTA and RTA 
plan to enact their ‘doomsday’ measures that will cut 
essential services and lay off hundreds of employ¬ 
ees,” said Gov. Blagojevich. “For more than four 
months, lawmakers have been at a stalemate over 
transit funding. Now we have a fresh opportunity to 
deal with a long-term plan to meet transit needs. As 
we enter the New Year, only a simple majority is 
needed to pass legislation. That means Democrats in 
both chambers of the General Assembly should be 
able to come together and get something done quick¬ 
ly. With the holidays behind us, I have called the leg¬ 

islature back into session today to pass a long-term 
funding plan that will prevent transit riders from 
being left out in the cold come Jan. 20th. No more 
excuses. No more delays. Just get it done.” 

Twice in the past four months. Gov. Blagojevich 
has used his executive authority to provide temporary 
assistance to the CTA to avoid crippling service cuts 
and fare hikes. In the absence of a permanent funding 
source, this assistance has totaled almost $100 mil¬ 
lion. 

The governor reiterated his support for state Rep. 
Skip Saviano’s proposal to provide mass transit fund¬ 
ing by redirecting the existing sales tax on gasoline 
in the RTA region. This legislation received a near 
majority of 57 votes on Nov. 28th. However, if law¬ 
makers are not able to pass the Saviano plan, the gov¬ 
ernor urged them to pass a bill that they support and 
he could consider. He also stated that lawmakers 
should pass a capital bill if doing so ensures a long¬ 
term transit funding solution can be passed before 
Jan. 20th. 

YMCA Network Grant Applications Available 
The YMCA Network (formerly Southwest YMCA) 

Council of Chiefs of the Indian Programs instituted and 
established the Wayne Gray Educational Grant, honoring 
Gray for his years of service to the Y Adventure Guide 
(formerly Y Indian Guides) Programs, which fosters the 
relationship between parents and their children, and his 
belief in the educational future of all children. 

A Committee was established to develop the criteria for 
the grant, administer and evaluate the aralications from 
qualified members of the programs. Members of the 

Committee are Wayne Gray, Lynn Gray, former 
Children’s Pastor, and Lorelle Cutforth, retired Assistant 
SuTCrintendent of Schools. District 123 in Oak Lawn. 

The grant is available to all members of the programs, 
past and current, who wish to pursue studies at institutions 
of higher education and can fulfill the established criteria. 
Applications for the year 2008 can be obtained from the 
YMCA Network office in Alsip or from the Navigator of 
each nation. 

Early Voting Offered At Area Locations 
Early voting will take place from Monday, Jan. 14th 

through Thursday, Jan. 31st for the Feb. 5th Primary 
Election. The hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday. Sunday 
hours are 9 a.m. to noon at the five suburban courthouses 
and the Clerk’s office at 69 W. Washington. 

Listed below are the closest early voting sites in the 
area. Early voting is also offered at the nve suburban 
Cook County Clerk offices, and the downtown office at 
69 W. Washington, 5th floor, Chicago, (312) 603-0906, 
for a total of 44 early voting sites. 

For further information, call your Municipal or 
Township Clerk for information on ALL the available 

Southwest Suburbs/Bridgeview, 10220 S. 76th Ave., 
(708)974-6150 

Alsip Village Hall, 4500 W. 123rd St, (708) 385-6902, 
(708) 385-9561, Clerk Debbie Venhuizen 

Palos Heights Village Hall, 7607 W. College Drive, 
(708) 361-1800, (708) 361-9711, Clerk Colleen Mannix- 
Devine 

Oak Lawn Village Hall, 9446 S. Raymond Ave., (708) 
636-4400, (708) 636-8606, Clerk Jane Quinlan 

Orland Park Village Hall, 14700 Ravinia Ave., (708) 
403-6100, (708) 403-6153, Clerk Dave Maher 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan filed a lawsuit on Dec. 
28th against a DuPage County online sporting goods 
retailer who faces a range of allegations including failure 
to provide consumers with purchased products. The suit 
filed in DuPage County Circuit Court names Brian, H. 
Meyer, doing business as BHM Golf of Villa Park, as the 
defendant. 

Madigan’s Consumer Fraud Bureau and the Better 
Business Bureau have received more than 200 consumer 
complaints about Meyer’s business practices. According 
to the consumers’ complaints, BHM Golf allegedly has: 

• failed to send consumers the products they purchased. 
• sent consumers the wrong products, 
• sent consumers damaged or unusable products, 
• advertised products that were not in stock, 
• waited several months to ship purchased products, 
• overcharged consumers for products, 
• advertised no delivery charges and subsequently 

charged consumers a shipping fee, 
• failed to answer consumers’ telephone calls and e- 

mails regarding service complaints^r acted in a bel¬ 
ligerent and abusive manner in respoHS^to consumer 
complaints or inquiries, 

• refused to refund consumers’ accounts for failure to 
deliver, delivery of the wrong product or overcharges. 

“There is no justification for retailers accepting pay¬ 
ments and failing to deliver the products and services that 
they promised to consumers,” Madigan said. “My office is 
committed to enforcing Illinois' laws to protect consumers 
from fraud or deceptive conduct.” 

Madigan’s lawsuit alleges that Meyer violated the 
Illinois Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business 
Practices Act and asks the court to prohibit Mcy6r from 
engaging in the business of selling sporting goods over the 
Internet and from further violating Illinois' consumer pro¬ 
tection laws. The lawsuit seeks restitution to consumers < 
and court costs. 

In addition, Madigan's suit .seeks a civil penalty of 
$50,000 and additional penalties of $50,000 for each vio¬ 
lation found to have been committed by Meyer with the 
intent to defraud. 

Consumers who believe they may be the victim of con¬ 
sumer fraud can download S consumer complaint form at 
www.illi noisattomeveeneral.eov/consumers or call the 
Attorney General’s Consumer Fraud Hotline at 1(800) 
386-5438. 
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EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 
CCAGW: Presidential 

Candidates Make 

Commitments On Earmarks 

In the closing days before the New Hampshire pri¬ 
mary, three Presidential candidates issued statements 
on earmarks. The Council for Citizens Against 
Government Waste (CCAGW) has challenged )all 
candidates to inform taxpayers whether they would 
issue an executive order telling federal agencies tlq 
ignore earmarks that appiear in committee reports, as 
well as other steps they would take to fight pork-bar¬ 
rel spending. 

“Taxpayers now know where Gov. Mike 
Huckabee, Sen. John McCain, and Gov. Mitt 
Romney stand on earmarks,” said CCAGW 
President Tom Schatz. “The other candidates should 
issue their own statements, as wasteful spending is a 
key concern across the country. Citizens deserve to 
know what kind of commitments the candidates are 
making and how they would address earmarks as 
President of the United States.” 

Gov. Romney, in a press release on Dec. 21, said 
“As President, I pledge to use every available 
method to eliminate wasteful earmarks (n the federal 
budget. One such tool is returning to the President 
the power to make line-item vetoes. Change in 
Washington begins when we change the culture that 
allows earmarks, pet projects and wasteful spending 
to thrive in the place of being good fiscal stewards of 
the taxpayers’ money.” 

Gov. Huckabee responded to a question on 
CCAGW’s challenge during a conference call with 
bloggers on Dec. 28, stating, “1 think some of them 
ought to be vetoed. If they can’t be vetoed, then 
ignore them. But I’ll tell you another thing we need 
to do: push for total transparency of the expenditures 
of Congress, something we don’t have.” 

On Jan. 1, Sen. McCain issued his response to 
CCAGW, stating that “Zero is the right number of 
earmarks.” He also said, “As president, my agencies 
will never have to struggle to understand Congress’ 
earmarking intentions. 1 will veto every single pork 
barrel bill Congress sends to my desk. If Congress 
continues to send them to me, I will use the bully 
pulpit to make the people who are wasting our tax 
dollars famous.” 

An examination of the Heritage Foundation’s data¬ 
base of the earmarks in the fiscal 2008 omnibus 
appropriations bill revealed the total number 
received by Presidential candidates from the Senate 
and House: Sen. Hillary Clinton (D-NY), 261; Sen. 
Chris Dodd (D-Conn.), 57; Sen. Joe Biden (D-Del.), 
52; Sen. Barack Obama (D-IL), 46; Rep. Ron Paul 
(R-Texas), 10; Rep. Duncan Hunter (R-Calif), 9, 
Rep. Dennis Kucinich (D-Ohio), 6; and Sen. John 
McCain (R-Ariz.) 0. 

CCAGW will publish each candidate’s response on 
its website, www.ca^.ore, as soon as they are 
received by the organization. 

Oppose "'Blank 

Check’* Bill 
Congressman Dan 

Lipinski (D-lL) joined a 
majority of House 
Democrats in voting 
against an amendment to 
the Fiscal Year 2008 
Omnibus Appropriations 
bill that would provide 
$70 billion for military 
operations in Iraq and 
Afghanistan without 
restrictions. This funding, 
which was approved with 
overwhelming 
Republican support, is 
expected to fund the war 
in Iraq until the summer 
of 2008. 

The Administration had. 
pressured legislators to 
quickly approve addition¬ 
al war funds by claiming 
that the military will soon 
run out of money. 
HoWeVer, the nonpartisan 
Congressional Research 
Service (CRS) deter¬ 
mined in a recent report 
the military could contin¬ 
ue to fully operate until at 
least April without addi¬ 
tional funds. 

“I do not believe that 
the way to change direc¬ 
tion in Iraq is to cut off 

'funding for our troops', 
but as noted by CRS, we 
are not at that point,” said 
Rep. Lipinski. “Earlier 
this year I said that unless 
we work to find a biparti¬ 
san solution on Iraq, we 
will not have the numbers 
in Congress necessary to 
force a change in the 
President's policy. We are 
at this point today of 
approving a blank check 
funding bill not only 
because of the intransi¬ 
gence of the President, 
but also because of a fail¬ 
ure on both sides to rise 
above politics and parti¬ 
sanship to work together 
for a new direction in 
Iraq.” 

Congressman Lipinski 
has introduced two pieces 
of legislation seeking 
bipartisan solutions for 
Iraq. The first, introduced 
in February 2007, calls 
for a diplomatic offensive 
on Iraq, a pteace confer¬ 
ence for Iraq’s ethnic and 
religious leaders, and 
greater Congressional 
oversight over the 
President’s war policies. 

In June, Congressman 
Lipinski joined with 
Democrat Mark Udall as 
well as Republicans 
Frank Wolf and Mike 
McCaul to draff and intro¬ 
duce legislation that 
would implement the rec¬ 
ommendations of the Iraq 
Study Group (Baker- 
Hamilton Commission). 
Among other things, H.R. 
2574 shifts the mission of 
American forces from 
combat to training and 
counterterrorism, makes 
American economic, 
political, and military 
support conditional on the 
Iraqi government meeting 
benchmarks, and sets a 
goal of 2008 for a rede¬ 
ployment of troops from 
Iraq. 

Jiff (Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

State Rep. Bob Rita (D-Blue Island) chaired an important Tollway Oversight 
committee meeting last Monday (1/7) in the City of Oak Forest Council 
Chambers. The meeting’s purpose was to inform south suburban residents that 
progress continues on the proposed interchange between Interstate 57 and 294. 
Testifying to that progress were representatives from the Illinois Department of 
Transportation (IDOT) and Illinois State Toll Highway Authority. 

As Chairman of the House and the Consumer Federation of 
Committee on Tollway Oversight, Rep. America (CFA) in calling on the White 
Rita has been a strong advocate for the House to increase FDA's food'safety 
need to complete the project that was resources. 
first proposed in the mid I990’s. In the Last month a subeommittee of the 
Fiscal Year 2008 budget, Rita secured FDA’s Science Board released a pivotal 
$16 million in funding for a proposed report detailing how under funding of 
interchange at the intersection of the FDA is jeopardizing the ageney’s 
Interstates 57 and 294 and now is eager ability to protect the food supply, 
for the project to move toward comple- Specifically, the report found that FDA 
tion. Chairman Rita and Tollway is woefully under fiinded and unable to 
Committee members used the hearing do its job due to soaring demands on the 
to question IDOT and State Toll Agency, and resources that have not 
Highway representatives on recent 
progress and to receive assurances that 
both departments will remain commit¬ 
ted to the project and the improvement 
of the southwest suburbs. 

'This infrastructure improvement is 

increased in proportion to those 
demands. 

Aecording to Sen. Durbin “For years. 
Congress has pointed out that the FDA 
is understaffed and under funded. Now, 
the FDA’s own science advisors admit 

long overdue and will provide mueh the agency is failing in its mission...! 
needed traffic relief for residents 
throughout the area,” Rita said. “I will 
continue to monitor the progress of this 
vital project.” 

For additional information on the I- 

am calling on the Administration to 
commit to doubling the FDA funding 
over the next five years.” 

* « * 

The Illinois Environmental Protection 
57/I-^4 ^Intercfa^ge project ^ntact Agency (Illinois EPA) has evoked a 

service office at change in the enforcement process for 
vehicles currently subject to the vehicle 
emissions testing program in 
Northeastern Illinois. The Illinois EPA 
is sending new, yellow-colored test 
notices to owners of vehicles subject to 

(708) 396-2822. 
* • * 

U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) 
recently chaired a hearing of the full 
Judiciary Committee to examine the 
looming foreclosure crisis and legisla- testing with January 2008 or later 
tion that will help families keep their license plate expiration dates. The 
homes. According to Senator Durbin’s notices will explain that yehicles must 
office the collapse of the subprime now comply with eniissions test 
mortgage market has put approximately requirements before the vehicle’s 
2.2 million families in danger of losing license plate can be renewed, 
their homes. ' The Illinois EPA mails test notices 

The Judiciary Committee discussed approximately four months before 
how legislation such as Durbin’s The license plate expiration. Pink warning 
Helping Families Save Their Home Act. notices will no longer be sent. This will 
will allow these families to work with a be the only notice sent by the Illinois 
bai^ptcy judge to alter the terms of EPA. 
their mortgage, allowing them to keep The Secretary of State will send 
their homes while paying off their obli- license plate renewal notices approxi-. 
gations. mately 45 days in advance of license 

The committee also looked at the far- plate expiration. Motorists may have 
reaching economic effects these fore- their vehicle tested as soon as they 
closures could have on the communities receive the test notice. If the vehicle is 
that surround them. Last month, the rejected or fails the inspection, this will 
Center for Responsible Lending provide ample time to repair the vehicle 
released a report that forecasted forecio 
sures on risky, subprime loans will neg¬ 
atively affect neighboring homeowners 
to the tune of nearly $225 billion in the 
coming years. Illinois is one of the hard¬ 
est hit states by this crisis. It’s estimated www.epa.state.il ut/air/vim 
that in Cook County alone, over 2 mil¬ 
lion homeowners will experience a drop 
in home values of over $7,500. 

and have it re-inspected before the vehi¬ 
cle’s license place expires. 

Motorists with questions about the 
program can call (847) 758-3400 or 
(217) 785-7449 or visit 

The Friends of Cook County 
Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy 
are proud to announce that a reception 
will be held in the Commissioner’s 

Rally” for the State Representative of 
the 35th District this stshir/ia,, 5.30 to 7.30 p.m. at Excalibur, 632 N. 

The Friends 
Committee will 

of 
hold 

Kevin Joyce 
a “Re-Election 

the 35th District this Saturday, Jan. 
12th, from 3 to 6 p.m. at 115 Bourbon 
Street, 3359 W. 115th St. in Merrionette 
Park. A $25 donation at the door entitles 

Dearborn St. in Chicago. Tickets are 
$100 per person. Cocktails and a buffet 
dinner will be available for all guests, 

oiiesfs tn an ntvn kar u a-. Z Valet parking is also available. For more 

entertainment.^11 Points would f^gesl ^^O^) 489- 
that neighbors mi^t consider carpool- 
ing as a full house is expected. For more • • * 
information call (773) 592-3068. Dashes to Deadline...The Oak Lawn 

♦ • » Chamber of Commerce will celebrate 
At a recent press conference in the Annual Installation of Officeis 

U.S. Capitol, Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) Directors on Saturday, Jan. 19th, in 
was joined by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy Gtand Ballroom of the Hilton Oak 
(D-MA), the Grocery Manufacturera 9333 S. Cicero Ave. Cocktails at 
Association (GMA), the Food ® P*” ’ ^ P™' l**s**P®*'ot> Program; 
Marketing Institute ' (FMI), the P ™' ® P-*"- Business 
American Frozen Food liistitntp Awards Presentation. Music will be pro- 
(AFFI), the Coalition for a Stroneer “No* Jus* A DJ." Tickets are 
FDA and FDA All 'ce, the Center for P?*^ person. Black tie optional. For 
Science in the Pub 'c interest fC^pn u>ore information call Jennifer Busk at 

' ^ (708) 424-83<X). 
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Congratulate Commissioner Berrios 
Commissioner Terrence J. O’Brien, President of serve in this position. He is aiso the first Hispanic in 

the Metropoiitan Water Reciamation District of the history of liUnois to he eiected as a member of the 
Greater Chicago congratuiates Board of Tax Review liiinois House of Representatives, 
Commissioner Joseph Berrios on being named the Pictured, left to right. Commissioner O’Brien; 
new chairman of the Democratic Party of Cook Speaker of the Illinois House of Representatives, 
C^nty. Michael Madigan, and Commissioner Berrios. 

Commissioner Berrios is the first Hispanic to ever 

Entrance Exam Pancake Breakfast 
De La Salle Institute will be holding an entrance exam Southwest Ball Hockey will hold its annual Pancake 

for all" students interested in becoming members of the Breakfast on Sunday, Jan. 20th at the Eugene Siegel 

Blagojevich Urges Bush 

To Release Funding i 

As part of his continued efforts to help families ana 
individuals ip Illinois stay warm this winter. Gov. Rod R. 
Blapojevich sent a letter to President Bush on Jan. 6th 
calling on him to release S590 million in contingency 
funds to states for the Low,lncome Home Energy 
Assistance Program (LIHEAP). The governor is asking 
the President to release the additional federal funds this 
year to help the thousands of low-intome families and 
individuals facing higher heating costs. The average U.S. 
household will spend 1 !■ percent more, or an additional 
$97, to heat their home this season, aceording to the LT.S. 
Energy Information Administration. 

On Dec. 26th, the President signed the approximately 
$2.6 billion budget for LIHEAP. which is about $409 mil¬ 
lion more than last year. Gov. Blagojevich was among 
those elected otTicials that called for an increase ih 
LIHEAP funding this year, although the President had ini¬ 
tially proposed eutting funding for LIHEAP programs 
nationwide by $3J9 million. With the budget signed, 
states will exj^ct to receive about $2 billion in funding - 
but the remainder is considered contingency funding that 
can be released at the President's discretion. 

LIHEAP is a state and federally funded energy assis¬ 
tance program that aids households with incomes of up to 
150 percent of the federal poverty level. A single person 
household can qualify with a monthly income or up to 
$1,276, a two-person household up to $1,711 and a fami¬ 
ly of four can earn up to $2,581. LIHEAP applications are 
processed through a network of 35 Community Action 
Agencies around the state. 

Last year, Illinois received $119 million in federal 
LIHEAP block grant funds, including $6.1 million of the 
$181 million in contingency funds released. The LIHEAP 
block grant, combined with state funds, allowed the state 
to make $158 million in home energy bill payments on 
behalf of more than 325,000 Illinois households and to 
weatherize more than 7,800 homes._ _ 

For ihdre information on other energy assistance or con¬ 
servation tips, families can call the Keep Warm Illinois 
hotline at 1(877) 411-WARM or visit www.keenwarmilli 

a.m. at De La Salle’s Institute Campus, 3434 S. Michigan * P *"- The cost is 
Ave. in Chicago. for adults and $3 for sen- 

The cost of the exam is $25 and students are asked to citizens and children 11 
bring two No. 2 pencils. Calculators are optional. under. 

For more information, contact De La Salle's Director of information. 
Admissions, Chuck Kuhn, at (312) 842-7355 ext. 150 or contact Craig Cisko at (708) 
kuhnc@dls.org. 499-3560. 

vIORAINF VALLEY 

'\jaXX£w 
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“I’m changing careers because I have my own painting and decorating busi¬ 
ness. and I wanted something that would move me more toward retirement. I 
was very apprehensive about coming back to school at first. The faculty and 
staff are outstanding, and there's plenty of orientation for new students. ” 

Jim Ryan, radiologic technology major 

Choose from over 300 degree and certificate programs to 

prepare for an exciting future. Flexible schedules and 

affordable tuition. Ginm Im|m Jir. 14 md latar. 

REGISTER TODAY! 
Call 1708) 974-8110 or visit maraiiiavallay.edu 

0\/er S'/ million 
in mi oiarshlps for the past two graduating tlay^i 

ENTRANCE EXAM 
FXPECT SUCCESS' 

/Moraine kbHey 
Community College 

9000 W C«ll«g8 fhwy , 9ol 

1 . IL 4044S 0937 
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Discover Chicago s Hidden Gems 
Whether you are visiting Chicago for the first time or 

have lived here your entire life, discover something new 
about the city's exciting and diverse communities with 
Chicago Neighborhood Tours, a division of the Chicago 
Office of Tourism. These affordable half-day. bus excur¬ 
sions highlight the history, stories, traditions, and most 
imponantly, the people of Chicago. 

The 2008 season of Chicago Neighborhood Tours 
begins Jan, 26th and continues year-round through 
November. All tours depart by motor coach fiVjm the 
Chicago Cultural Center, 77 East Randolph Street at 
Michigan Avenue, and include some walking throughout 
the day’s activities. With Neighborhood Tours that visit 
Chicago's diverse communities. Special Interest Tours 
that explore special Chicago themes and historical events, 
and Summertime Sampler Tours that combine brief visits 
of several Chicago neighborhoods, the Chicago 
Neighborhood Tours calendar offers more in-depth per¬ 
spective on the city's neighborhoods and cultural offer¬ 
ings. New for 2008, special Chicago Public Art Tours 
highlight the city's public art collection and show why the 
city is considered an "open-air museum." 

Neighborhood Tours offer an insider's look at Chicago's 
diverse communities. With local residents as tour guides, 
each tour takes visitors off the beaten path and into the 
heart of these unique locales. Returning Neighborhood 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 're $500.00 
also pu 1 tabs 

MR NRKR 

laioN MiMiiiiiiEai 
■nsflirami 

& Beyond. 
Whether architecture, culture, history, or food, the pop¬ 

ular Special Interest Tours venture into the sites and sto¬ 
ries of Chicago's famous and infamous. The very popular 
Chicago's Magnificent Churches, Great Cemeteries of 
Chicago, and Taste of the Neighborhoods all return this 
year. Led by historians and field experts, other Special 
Interest Tours explore the Great Chicago Fire, Literary 
Chicago, and the history of Greek, Polish and Irish cul¬ 
ture in Chicago. Also back is the very popular White City 
Tour, which visits the original site of the 1893 World's 
Columbian Exposition. 

Summertime Sampler Tours combine the charms and 
histories of three diverse neighborhoods. Each Thursday 
between May 29 and Aug. 28th, the three-hour tour will 
visit three of our most popular destinations - Greek Town, 
Chinatown, & Little Italy. On Tuesdays, the tours will 
rotate among trips to Humboldt Park, Wicker Park, & 
Ukrainian Village; Little Italy, Pilsen, & Little Village; 
and Uptown, Andersonville, & Lincoln Square. 

The new Chicago Public Art Tours visit the South, 
West, or Near North areas of the city, highlighting the 
public art collection that enhances and reflects the diver¬ 
sity of Chicago's neighborhoods. A Chicago Public Art 
Program staff member will visit a broad range of artworks 
representing distinct eras and artistic genres and discuss 
the role public art plays in communities. These tours 
illustrate why Chicago is considered an "open-air" muse¬ 
um. 

For more information or reservations for Chicago 
Neighborhood Tours, call (312) 742-1190. All 
Neighborhood Tours, Special Interest Tours, and 
Summertime Sampler Tours depart by motor coach from 
the Chicago Cultural Center, 77 E. Randolph Street at 
Michigan Avenue, at 10 a.m. (check-in at 9:30 a.m.). The 
cost for each Neighborhood Tour is $30 ($25 for 
seniors/students) and includes refreshments. The cost for 
each Special Interest Tour is $50 ($45 for seniors/stu¬ 
dents) and includes lunch. Summertime Sampler Tours 
cost $20 per person. Group rates are available. 
Reservations are strongly recommended as tours com¬ 
monly sell out. 

Visitors and Chicagoans planning to entertain out-of- 
town guests can receive additional city information by 
calling 1-877-CHICAGO (1-877-244-2246) or visiting 
www.cityofchicago.org/tourism. Brochures and informa¬ 
tion on Chicago's exciting events and activities are also 
available at the Visitor Information Centers. The centers 
are located at Chicago Water Works, 163 E. Pearson 
jStreet at Michigan Avenue, and the Chicago Cultural 
Center, 77 E. Randolph Street. 

Host Elvis 

Birthday Bash 
The Beverly’Arts Center, 2407 W. 111 th St. (111 th south 

on Western Ave.), Chicago, will celebrate Elvis Presley’s 
birthday with Mark “Elvis” Hussman, Chicago’s favorite 
Elvis, Saturday, Jan. 12, 8 p.m. Tickets are $20. 

Hussman, who began his career after winning Chicago’s 
All-Elvis Championship in 1993, performs his Elvis trib¬ 
ute with an entourage that includes The Margrocks, a 
troupe of dazzling dancers, and The Exspence Account 
Show Band, the Elvis tribute band selected by Elvis 
Presley Enterprises/Graceland to perform at the official 
30th Anniversary Elvis show in Memphis. Hussman will 
perform his BAC Elvis Birthday Bash tribute playing 
authentic guitars and wearing realistic outfits. The show 
highlights Elvis’ most popular music and spectacular 
stage appearances. 

From 1993 to 1998, Hussman performed as Elvis during 
Chicago Bulls games at the United Center. In 1997, he 
created his popular Elvis Spectacular with the House of 
Blues, performing to sold-out crowds. Hussman Ukes his 
Elvis show to stages across the US and abroad. 

For tickets to the Beverly Arts Center Elvis’ Birthday 
Bash, call (773) 445-3838 or purchase online, www hpy 
erlvartcenter.org. 

Gaelic Parks Mass & Breakfast 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St., Oak Forest, 

will hold its monthly mass and breakfast on Sunday, Jan! 
13th with mass beginning at 10 a.m. A delicious tradition! 
al Irish breakfast, which includes bacon, eggs, sausage 
black and white pudding and more, will be served after 
mass for the cost of $8. 

Call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 or visit wwwrhim 
gogaelicDark.org for more information. 

Mother of Sorrows RiglTScliool class of lyjB is plan¬ 
ning a September 2008 reunion. Send contact information 
to school or mshi 1958@vahoo.cQm. 

* * • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School is looking for class rep¬ 
resentatives to try and contact as many school alumni as 
possible for an all-school reunion. TWo representatives 
from each of the school’s graduation classes frorti 1955 to 
2001 are needed to gel the word out. If interested, call 
(708) 425-0251. 

* * * 

Lindblom Technical High School class of January 1958 
is looking for classmates for a 50th reunion. Call 
Kathleen Brown Homa at (815) 469-8088 or email 
vaknor60@sbcglobal.net. 

• • • 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alum@incamationcatholic.com. 

• * • 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 
(708) 756-2315. 

• • • 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks alumni to form 
alumni association. Call the school office at (708) 532- 
2626 or visit www.stgeorgeschool.org.- 

* * • 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

Mel Arnold Starts His 29th 

Year At Jack Gibbons Gardens 

For the last 28 years Mel 
Arnold (pictured) has been 
entertaining the diners at 
Jack Gibbon’s Steak 
House In Oak Forest. 
Request a ballad and Mel 
sings It for you In the style 
of Frank Sinatra or Tony 
Bennett. 

Mel started his musical 
career In 1949 In northern 
Indiana. His musical talent 
and velvet voice opened the 
doors to all of the up-scale 
country clubs, hotels and 
dining sports in and 
around the South Side. For 
many years, Mel would 

work these starting with a two week contract and end 
up staying for many months, some many years. Mel 
says, “If you stay in one location for any length of time, 
you’re doing something right!” in hit 28 years at 
Gibbon’s, Mel says that he has hundreds of Mends who 
not only come to dine, but also to enjoy the music of 
Mel and his band. 

Earlier in his career Mel had performed for or enter¬ 
tained the likes of President Nixon, George Bush Sr., 
Esther Williamt, Helen O’Connell and Homer and 
Jethro, Just to name a few. Ted 3VoJcik accompanies 
Mel on piano while he plays string bass and sings. 

“What a treat,” Mel says, “to be able to ting and play 
for these wonderful people every week.” If you’re look¬ 
ing for a great meal - Gibbon’s is the place. Mel and his 
music will make your evening a memorable one. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Ylish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thnj Fit. 
Sot. fiom 4 Sun. fiom 1 

RMorvottora 
Accoptod Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "^ytkm Section” Fit., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 



Put The Nuns In 

Charge Dinner Show 
u *’1' Dinner-Show that St 

this spin-off of the nationally acclaimed comedy phenom¬ 
enon, Late Nite Catechism. “Put the Nuns in Ch^e” is a 
^ny refresher course in a modem look at the Golden 
Rule. Come see what Sister has to say about behavior in 
^ m^em society. The Seven Deadly Sins have never 
been this funny. 

St. C^stophr ish is cordially inviting all parish¬ 
ioner, fhen* rrounding neighbors to join them to 
^ this spec and hilarious show. The laughter will 
have eveiyor n tears, men and women alike. There will 
not be a dry eye in the audience during this near 2-hour 
show^ so be sure to bring plenty of tissues. Dinner will 
also be included in the ticket price. Dinner will be catered 
by Bartolini’s restaurant and will be a hot dinner, includ¬ 
ing coffee and dessert. ' 

This performance is a major fundraiser for St. 
Christopher Parish and is for the benefit of the school. 
After the show, a raffle will be held which will comprise 
of a 3-night stay at the Great Wolf Lodge located in 
Wisconsin Dells, Dell Inspiron 1501 Laptop Computer 
Dell Inspiron 530S Desk Top Computer & Printer. Sony 
40” Bravia V LCD flat panel HD Television. 

The event will take place in the school gym, 14611 
Keeler Ave. in Midlothian. Dinner will be served from 12 
noon to 2 p.m. Show time is promptly at 2:30 p.m. There 
will be a cash bar. 

The ticket price is $40 (dinner & show). Tickets are 
available at the St. Christopher Parish Office, 4130 W. 
147th St., (708) 388-8190. No tickets will be sold at the 
door; they must be purchased prior to Jan. 21 st. 

Marketing And Selling 
No matter what the nature of your business, your mar¬ 

keting and sales efforts will determine your success. 
“Marketing and Selling: Targeting to Get Customers” 
covers marketing plans, pricing, promotion and distribu¬ 
tion strategies, and methods for finding and keeping 
your customers. Space is limited so register now. 

The workshop will be held on Tuesday, Jan. 15th from 
8:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Register online and pay $40 at 
www.scorechicago.oiy. Walk in and pay $50 at the door. 

The workshop will be held at SCORE Chicago, 
Citibank Center, Suite 1250, 500 W. Madison (at Canal) 
in downtown Chicago. 

For more information, call (312) 353-4540 or visit the 
web site. 
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McAuleys Heart Of The School 
The faculty and staff of Mother McAuley Liberal 

Arts High School recently chose Julie Kulikauskas 
and Zeek Salman as this year’s “Heart of the School” 
awardees. Kulikauskas is a teacher in the Art 
Department, moderator of the Primary Colors Club 
and alumna class of 1999. Salman is a Computer 
Technician in the Information Technology 
Department and moderator of the E-Media Club. 

The Heart of the School is sponsored by the 
Archdiocese of Chicago to recognize innovative and 
creative faculty and staff members who offer excep¬ 
tional service to their school. The Archdiocesan win¬ 

ners chosen from all the local winners will be 
announced later this year. 

“Julie and Zeek's commitment to the young women 
of Mother McAuley High School is truly inspira¬ 
tional,” said Dr. Melone, president/principal. “We are 
blessed to have such dedicated individuals teaching 
here.” 

Pictured: (left to right) President/Principal Dr. 
Christine Melone with Mother McAuley's Heart of 
the School awardees Zeek Salman and Julie 
Kulikauskas. 

Final Call For Art Festival Exhibitors 

Chicagolands Newest 
Full Service Pet Resort 

* Cageless Boarding For Dogs and Cats 

* Doggie Daycare 

^ Full Service Grooming 

* Training 

'it Indoor and Outdoor Obedience and 
Agility Ring Rentals 

* Pet Birthday Parties 

’’■f Underwater Treadmill 

* Staffed 24 Hours a Day 7 Days a Week 

Pawsitivety Heaven Pet Resort, 

The Best for your Pet 

10051 Kitty Ave. 
Chicago Ridge, 
Illinois 60415 

708-636-DOGS 
( 3 6 4 7 ) 

www.pawsltlvelyheavenpetre8ort.com 

Amdur Productions, Inc. announces the final call for 
entries from artists who wish to exhibit during Amdur’s 
2008 summer art festival season. All applications must be 
postmarked by Tuesday, Jan. 15 for consideration. 
Featuring huntheds of artists ftom throughout the world, 
Amdur’s combined festivals draw nearly 1 million art 
enthusiasts annually. 

2008 marks the 25th Anniversary of Amdur 
Productions, Inc. and in this landmark year the company 
is adding the Glencoe Festival of Masters (June 21-22) 
and Skokie’s North Shore Festival of Art (July 26-27) to 
their impressive roster of juried summer art festivals 
which also 

includes Arlington Heights’ Promenade of Art (May 
31-June 1), Wheaton’s Cantigny Fine Art Festival (June 
14-15), Joliet Fine Art Festival (June 28-29), Lincolnshire 
Art Festival (July 12-13), Buffalo Grove Invitational Fine 
Art Festival (July 19-20), Glenview’s Art at the Glen 
Town Center (Aug. 2-3), Chicago’s Gold Coast Art Fair 
(Aug. 8- 10) and Highland Park’s Port Clinton Art 
Festival (Aug. 23-24). The Port Clinton festival also cel¬ 
ebrates its 25th Anniversary this year. A “Best of Show” 
award and category awards will be given at each festival. 
A' exhibiting artists are eligible for awaids. Festival 
/ ard winners are invited to return the following year. 

lists may apply in one or more of the following cate- 
.ories: 3-D 

functional, 3-D non functional, two-dimensional, paint¬ 
ing, photography and jewelry. However each application 
must be for a single category. Application fee is $45 for 
Port Clinton, $35 for Gold Coast and Art at the Glen, and 
$25 for all others. Artists must submit four 35mm slide 
images of work and one slide showing a booth display. 
One separate set of slides is required for the Port Clinton 

Art Festival and (jne set for any or all of the others. Slide 
entries must by postmarked by Jan 15th. Late entries for 
all except Port Clinton will be accepted through Feb. 12 
with an additional late fee of $25 per festival. Late slide 
entries for the Port Clinton Art Festival will be accepted 
for an additiotial fee of $25 through Feb. 13. Entries will 
be juried by a prestigious group of art professionals in 
February and artists will be notified of their festival status 
starting Feb. 26. 

To download applications or complete application 
guidelines, visit www.amdurDroductions.com 

Production Person 
Wanted 

For the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newspapers 

Monday, Tuesday & half day on Wednesday. 

Must have computer knowledge. 

Graphic Arts/newspaper experience a plus. 

Apply in Person 
(Mfdlothian-Bremen Messenger) 

3840 W. 147th Street , *^^00 
Midlothian, IL 60445 

No plione calls please 

j^^lir up with- us for 
'-"^^Sgreat Holiday! 

Frail Festival" 
A (MkMna* Cailvvtar6v 

Eld [ b I e' 
ARRANGCM ENTS 

Th order, please call or visit: Save^4 you 

Same day pickup 

delivery available 

• Caen SWapDN 8732 8. Itectetog KiFergreen Park • H. 60806 
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Winter Bike To Work Day 

THIS IS ONE FOR THE RECORD BOOKS: Palos 
Hills resident Mike Wunder stopped by to show me a 
photo of a deer taken by his nephew, Scott Lemmon, 
Tamaroa, Illinois. Scott told Mike the non-typical 18 point 
buck green-scored 217 and thought it would make the 
record book. Referring to my copy of Boone And Crocket 
Club's Records Book Of North American Game it appears 
that Scott's deer would rank somewhere between 533 and 
565 out of 2387 White Tail Deer Non-Typical Antlers. 

Scott Lemmon with record book 18 pt. buck 

In discussing the matter further, it turns out Scott’s deer 
was taken with a bow, and thus would be eligible for entry 
into the Pope and Young Record Book, devoted to North 
American Game taken by bow. I have a feeling that Scott’s 
deer would score higher in Pope and Young than in Boone 
and Crockett by virtue of there not being as many entries 
for bow-harvested non-typical deer. Scott will be having 
his deer antlers officially scored at the Illinois Deer & 
Turkey Classic, Feb. 22-24, held at the Interstate Center, 
Bloomington, Illinois. 

Scott was in his climbing-tree-stand on Thanksgiving 
morning. At nine o’clock, the "Monster Buck” came by and 
offered him a shot at 20 yards. The arrow glanced off a 
small twig, and did not hit a vital spot. The deer went 
down, but got up. Family and friends tried tracking the 
faint blood trail, but had to give up when they ran out of 
daylight. Scott finally found the buck only 200 yards from 
his tree stand. 
■SHOW TIME - THREE OUTDOOR SHOWS 
COMING UP: 

*The Chicago Muskie Show - Jan. 11-12-13. This 
year’s Chicago Muskie Show features more exhibitors.than 
ever. They can supply muskie nuts with almost everything 
they need to give chase to those monster fish with big teeth. 
In addition, many of the continent’s favorite muskie tackle 
manufacturers populate the expo hall. 

The resorts that exhibit are all located on prime muskie 
waters. The many well-known guides sprinkled throughout 
the hall concentrate their efforts on some of the best trophy 
muskie waters in North America. Other exhibitors include 
artists and taxidermists, boat dealers and custom rod mak¬ 
ers. 

Highlights of this year’s show include many seminars on 
prime trophy muskie waters. Door prizes will be given to 
early arrivals and numerous free drawings and giveaways 
occur regularly during the three days of the show. 

The show is held at Harper College, comer of Roselle 
and Algonquin Roads, Palatine, Illinois, just north of 1-90. 
Admission is $10 daily or a three-day pass for $20. Kids 
under 13 are admitted free, and there are over 2000 FREE 
parking spaces. For information, go to www.chicaeo 
muskieshow.com. Or call (847) 328-6200. 

*The 29th Annual Chicagoland Outdoors Show - 
Jan.16-20 at the Donald E. Stephens Convention Center, 
Rosemont, Illinois. The largest selection of Fishing 
Charters and Lodges. Fishing Tackle Retailers and 
Manufacturers. Fishing Boats and Accessories. Travel and 
Tourism Vacation Destinations. SUVs, RVs, ATVs and 
more. 

This show is family oriented, lots for kids to do - shoot¬ 
ing, casting, prizes and free parking. A seminar schedule to 
answer all your questions pertaining to the outdoors.. For 
information go to www.chicagolandsportshow. (203) 402- 
7255. 

*Chicago Boat, RV' & Outdoor Show Jan. 16-20. 
McCormick Place North Building, www.chicagoboat 
show.com or (312) 946-6742. 
■ PROPOSED OSHA REGULATIONS COULD 
IMPACT FIREARMS INDUSTRIES: It was an almo.st 
silent proposal, had it slipped through unnoticed and 
unchallenged, could have deadly consequences for 
firearm retailers and the ammunition industry. 

OSHA posted for comment a proposicd regulation that 
would have required retail stores selling ammunition to 
evacuate their stores during thunderstorms, store ammo 50 
feet away from purchasers, and frisk customers for match¬ 
es and lighters. When Wal-Mart officials noticed the post¬ 
ing they asked for backup from NSSF and The Sporting 
Ams and Ammunition Manufacturers Institute. OSHA is 

revising the proposal. 

With temperatures dropping and a second CTA 
Doomsday quickly approaching, many Chicagoans are 
literally shaking in their boots. Some commuters, howev¬ 
er, see this winter as just another season for bicycling. 

On Jan. 18, bicyclists will join the Chicagoland Bicycle 
Federation at Winter Bike to Work Day from 7 to 9 a.in. 
at Daley Plaza to celebrate the secret to staying calm ainid 
increased traffic congestion and threats of CTA service 
cuts - year-round bicycle commuting. 

Bicycle commuters will enjoy warm drinks and treats, a 
free raffle for prizes from the Chicagoland Bicycle 
Federation, and tips for bicycling in the winter. 

“Year-round bicycle commuting has become the perfect 
answer for people who want healthy, reliable, and, believe 
it or not, warm transportation,” said Rob Sadowsky, exec¬ 
utive director of the Chicagoland Bicycle Federation. 

Winter Bike to Work Day is a chance to share the joys 
of winter cycling on the anniversary of the coldest day in 
Chicago history - Jan. 20, 1985, when the official temper¬ 
ature at O’Hare was -27 degrees with 36 mph wind gusts 
and wind chills at -93 degrees. 

If the thought of bicycling in the winter is still bone 
chilling, the Chicagoland Bicycle Federation recom¬ 
mends www.bikewinter.ore for extensive information on 
ways to bicycle in the cold and snow. Experienced winter 
cyclists can also find a calendar of winter rides in 
Chicagoland. 

"Bicycling in the winter might seem difficult, but with 
a few extra layers of clothing, winter bicycling can be just 
as enjoyable as any other season. The city is good about 
clearing roads, and your body creates heat as you ride,” 
said Sadowsky. 

Winter Bike to Work Day also is a pre-event celebration 
for Bike Chicago 2008, which brings more than 120 bicy¬ 
cling events to the city from May through September. 

The non-profit Chicagoland Bicycle Federation has 
worked for more than 20 yeark to engage people in bicy¬ 
cling, encourage activity, increase safety, and design a 
world-class bicycle facilities network. Chicagoland 
Bicycle Federation is North America's largest bicycling 
and pedestrian advocacy organization, supported by near¬ 
ly 6,000 members, more than 1,000 volunteers and 35 
full- and part-time staff. For more information on the 
Chicagoland Bicycle Federation, visit 
www biketraffic.org or call (312) 427-3325. 

Winter Family Day Open House 
On Saturday, Feb. 2, come to Big Run Wolf Ranch and 

Celebrate Groundhog Day at the Winter Family Day open 
house from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Big Run is located at 13857 
Ferrell Road in Lockport. Admission for the day is SI. 

You are invited to see how much the ranch’s cougar and 
wolf pups have grown. Big Run Wolf Ranch is a non-prof¬ 
it, federally licensed, wildlife education facility featuring 
rescued North American wildlife. The ranch is home to 
Kuma the bear, eleven wolves, Charlie the cougar, lynx, 
raccoons, llama, horses, peafowl, and many other wild and 
domestic animals. 

At the ranch you can enjoy up close and personal wildlife 
lectures going on continuously throughout the day along 
with guided and unguided tours of the facility. 

The day will include food, drinks, clothing, jewelry, raf¬ 
fles and music. For more information, call (815) 588-0044 
or visit vinvw.bigninwolfranch.org. 

Host 
Softball 
Clinics 

St. Xavier University head 
softball coach Myra 
Minuskin and her coaching 
staff will hold their armum 
softball clinics on Sunday, 
Jan. 27th at the Shannon 
Center on SXU’s Chicago 
campus. The first clinic will 
run from 8:30 a.m. until 12 
noon and is open to all girls 
between the ages of 8 and 
13. The second and final 
clinic will take place from I 
until 4 p.m. and will be 
available for girls age 14 
through 18. 
The cost for the Sunday 
morning clinic will be $40 
per participant, if pte-regis- 
tered, and $50 per partici¬ 
pant at the door. The cost of 
the afternoon session of the 
clinic is also $40 per partic¬ 
ipant (pre-regi stereo) and 
$50 at the door. The clinic 
will cover a variety of soft- 
ball fundamentals, includ¬ 
ing hitting, throwing, base 
running, and bunting. 
All clinic participants will 
receive a T-shirt. 
Registration forms are 
available at the SXU 
Athletic Dept, or on-line at 
www.sxu.edu/athletics. For 
more information regarding 
these clinics, contact 
Minuskin by phone at (773) 
298-3100 or via e-mail at 
minuskinia)sxu.edu. 

CALLING ALL 
FISHERMEN' 

THE 29TH ANNUAL 

kCHlCAGOLAND 

jOUTDOORS 

SHOW 
January 16-20, 2008 
Donald E. Stephens Convention Center 

Rosemont, IL 

Admission: Show Hours: Wdd & Thurs 2pm-8pm 
AduHs-SS; Soniors-$8; Fri 2pm-0pm Sat 10am-8pm 
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Clean Up Dump Sites 
Fulfilling its promise to clean up the environment and 

remove potential health and safety hazards, the Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency (Illinois EPA) 
announced that in the last year, 120 cleanups of illegal 
dump sites across the state have been conducted as part 
of the Illinois EPAs I-RID (Illinois Removes Illegal 
Dumps) Program. 

Illinois EPA has removed nearly 22,000 tons of illegal¬ 
ly dumped waste, which has been collected and sent to 
regulated landfills for disposal. Adding tQ those num¬ 
bers, nearly 445 tons recyclable metal waste has been 
sent to salvage and recycling facilities and approximate¬ 
ly 275 tons of tires have been collected and recycled. 

Over the last year, the lllinois~EPA has worked with 
local and county officials to remove illegally dumped 
waste throughout the state, in both rural and urban areas, 
from sites ranging from the tip of Southern Illinois near 
Cave-in-Rock to rural central and eastern Illinois, and 
urban locations in both the East St. Louis and Chicago 
metro areas. The cleanups have removed a variety of 
waste and junk from the land including fiberglass boats, 
abandoned vehicles, household appliances, mattresses, 
random furniture and tires. 

All illegally dumped waste is of concern to the Illinois 
EPA, but illegally dumped tires pose an even greater 
concern. Tires that are inappropriately disposed of serve 
as habitat for disease-carrying mosquitoes and can lead 
to tire fires thaTt can contaminate the air, land and water. 
Because whole tires have been banned from landfills, 
they often end up in unmanaged and illegal tire dumps. 
The tires in these dumps accumulate stagnant water that 
serves as an ideal breeding ground for mosquitoes that 
can potentially carry harmful diseases. The primary car¬ 
rier of the West Nile virus is the Northern House mos¬ 
quito; whose-presence is highly observed at illegal waste 
tire dumps. 

Another dangerous and environmentally hazardous 
aspect of tire dumps is the risk of fire. Tire fires burn 
very hot and are extremely difficult to extinguish. Also, 
when surrounded by the extreme heat of the fire, the 
tires can melt into an oily substance that, when drenched 
with water, can form a harmful run¬ 
off that can contaminate nearby surface water. 
Regardless if dumps are in rural or urban areas, they 
pose a risk to a large num¬ 
ber of people, particularly 
children, the elderly, and 
those individuals with 
chronic respiratory condi¬ 
tions.The 1-RID Program 
became law in 2005 to give 
the Illinois EPA additional 
authority to combat open 
dumping and clean up 
existing dumps. The pro¬ 
gram uses part of existing 
landfill fee revenues to 
cover costs of additional 
Illinois EPA inspection staff 
and cleanups. With the 
funding, the Illinois EPA. 
can hire contractors to 
clean up open dumps where 
responsible parties cannot 
be located or where various 
specific imminent threats, 
such as fire, are present. 

The law also provides for 
permitting and regulation 
of the xlisposal of clean 
construction or demolition 
debris, such as in former 
quarries, and gives the 
Illinois EPA Director addi¬ 
tional authority to seal sites 
where there is a potential 
risk for harm to human 
health or the environment. 

Attorney General Declares Search 
Warrants Public Information 

Under an opinion filed by Attorney General Lisa 
Madigan, search warrants, affidavits and related court 
documents must be made available to the public once the 
warrants are returned to the court unless they are ordered 
sealed by a judge. 

The opinion, 'filed Christmas Eve, is not binding law 
but serves as a guide for public officials. 

Dave Bennett, executive director of the Illinois Press 
Association, said the opinion is good news for openness. 
“The attorney general has been a strong supporter of 
transparency in government, and this is one more way 
that she has shown that,” he said. 

“There really was a lack of uniformity regarding how 
these documents were filed,” Bennett added. “Some 
counties routinely released the information while others 
did not. Some claimed them to be subject to the Illinois 
Freedom of Information Act and shielded them under an 
exemption allowing documents pertaining to an ongoing 
police investigation to be kept confidential.” 

Madigan explained in her opinion that circuit clerks 
are part of the judicial branch of government, which is 
not subject to the Freedom of Information Act. For that 
reason, the FOIA cannot be invoked to shield a court 
document. Court documents are considered to be open 
unless sealed by a judge. - 

“There is no statutory or other authority for a circuit 
clerk to unilaterally seal or impound files containing 
complaints for search warrants, associated affidavits, 
and the search warrants themselves,” Madigan wrote in 
her opinion. 
, While a judge can seal such documents, Bennett noted 

that there would have to be a compelling rea.son to do so. 
In Sangamon County, search warrants and affidavits 

were routinely withheld from the public. State's 
Attorney John Schmidt and Circuit Clerk Tony Libri 
both told The State Journal-Register in Springfield that 
they plan to abide by Madigan's opinion. 

IPA attorney Don Craven said a dispute between the 
SJ-R and Sangamon County officials led to the AG's 
opinion. “This shines some light and uniformity on the 
process," he said. 

“I think that decision stales what many of us have been 
saying the law is for years,” Craven told the SJ-R. 

The attorney general's opinion is online at 
http://www.illinoisattornevgeneral.iiov/oDin 
ions/2007/07-002.Ddf 

The Illinois Press Association is the largest state news¬ 
paper in the U.S. with more than 600 daily and non-daily 
newspaper members. 

Project Proposals Sought For Grant Funding 
The Prairie Parklands Partnership is seeking proposals 

for projects within the Parklands to be funded through 
the Ecosystems Program of Conservation 2000 adminis¬ 
tered by the Illinois Department of Natural Resources 
(IDNR). - - 

C2000 Projects must meet the criteria established by 
IDNR, and the Partnership is most interested in propos¬ 
als which meet the mission and strategic goals estab¬ 
lished by the Partnership. 

These Partnership goals are resource protection, land 
use, water quality, education and outreach, and recre¬ 
ation. 

Project application forms may be accessed through the 
IDNR website, http://dnr.state.il.us/orep/c2000/ecosvs 
tem/fv09/. 

A C2000 grant review meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, Jan. 2-J, 7 p.m.. at the Midewin National 
Tallgrass Prairie Administration Center, 30239 S. State 
Highway 53 in Wilmington. It is strongly recommended 
{ha(-applicaHt».a(lond and shouId-bring-a-completed draft 
copy of the on-line application. 

At this grant review meeting, suggestions will be 
made to the grant application. These revised applications 
must be received by IDNR by Thursday. Jan. 31st for 
hard copy applications or by Friday, Feb. 29th for on¬ 
line applications. 

Questions about these grants can be directed to Rita 
Renwick, the Partnership president, at (815) 725-2934, 
or Lynn Boerman, Regional C2000 Administrator, at 
(847)608-3100, ext. 2041. 
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Death & Poetry At Richard’s High School 
Few subjects outrank ‘death’ on Americans’ scale of taboo subjects. Although everyone, whether personally or via 

loved ones, must face mortality, the subject traditionally receives little attention. It’s too awkward, too painful, too 
personal, or just too much to discuss. 

Psychology teacher Sherry Fiorenza and English teacher Meagan Coleman conceived of a team-taught unit lor 
their Richards High School students that would enlighten the most-difficult subject. They understood the sensitive 
nature of death as a topic, but through discussion and poetry writing provided a channel of exploration. 

Fiorenza started with lessons on the psychological stages that typically accompany the news that a loved one will 
die. “My students learned that it is a progression that terminally ill people go through when they And out they are 
going to die. Each step needs to be addressed and loved ones need to be supportive during this time. It is normal for 
a person to feel a series of emotions. Denial, anger, bargaining, depression, and acceptance are the stages and are 
not always experienced in that order. My students told me that they never realized people they knew who had can¬ 
cer or other diseases were on such emotional roller coasters,” said psycholo» teacher Sherry Fiorenza. 

Most students confessed they found the subject a bit awkward initially, but eventually realized that, ironically, 
death comprises part of human existence. 

“At first it was really uncomfortable to talk about, but after a while you start to realize that it’s just another part 
of life,” said senior Samantha Canchola. 

Perhaps no student summarized the thinking behind the exercise that senior Melanie Melendez. “Death happens 
to everyone and it’s better to accept It than to live in despair,” she said. Matt Lepper echoed the same feelings. “It’s 
something you can’t control. I view it as part of everyone’s life,” he said. 

Following the lesson on psychology, students wrote poems from the point of view of someone who learned that 
they soon would die. Coleman and Fiorenza then organized a coffeehouse poetry reading where students volun¬ 
teered to read. Students reflected on their writing after reading them to peers. 

“Death is not something that should make you feel uncomfortable,” said senior Cameron Holmes. “I think peo¬ 
ple should just accept it as an inevitability.” 

“Writing the poem helped clarify the stages of death. It made me more comfortable because I realized that every¬ 
one dies some time,” said senior Shaun Pratl. 

Victoria Reyes also found greater understanding. “(This experience) has made me more comfortable. It taught me 
what I would go through and to not be afraid,” she said. 

“Going through the stages of death challenges a person emotionally. It’s a roller coaster,” concluded Jasmine 
Simmons. “Some people are afraid of death or they don’t know, how to confront or deal with death. Now I under¬ 
stand that death is something everyone has to deal with. Understanding the process eases some of the pain that the 
(dying) person and their loved ones go through.” 

Like Simmons, Canchola eloquently shared her feelings about how the lesson affected her. 
“Even though it’s still a scary thing to think about, learning the different stages that people go through during 

this time at least gives you an idea of what to expect. It was somewhat depressing having to write about it and talk 
about it. I really enjoyed hearing everyone else read their poems, though,” Canchola said. 

Richards High School teachers Meagan Coleman (in the middle, at left) and Sherry Fiorenza appear with their 
English and psychology students after their cofleehouse poetry readings on death and dying. 

New six-week sessions of Children’s Art Classes will 
begin'at The'Log Cabin Center for the Arts on Saturday 
morning, Jan. 12, at 9 and 10:30 a.m. The Log Cabin Art 
Center is a part of The Center, located at 12700 
Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

Art instructors Amanda Miller ofOrland Park, Maggie 
Martin of Oak Lawn, and Carrie Higgins of Lemont, will 
teach the children to use a variety of artistic media and 
techniques, including drawing, painting, papermaking, 
papier-mache, printmaking, pottery and more. Children 
arc divided into three grade-level groups: K-lst, 2nd- 
3rd, and 4th-8th graders. The natural areas of The 
Center’s farm and woods provide subject matter, inspira¬ 
tion and sometimes the raw materials for the classes. 

According to Center Program Director Lois Lauer, the 
classes combine the worlds of art and tihture, and are 
kept small to encourage individual self-expression. 

A class fee of S6S covers all supplies except personal 
sketchbooks. Advance registration is required. 

* * • 

Camera and nature enthusiasts are invited to a Nature 
Photography Forum on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 13, from 
2 to 3:30 p.m. 

A DVD of outstanding nature photography will be 
shown and discussed. Nature photographer Rick Steffen 
of Orland Park will facilitate the program. 

The public is invited and there is no fee for the pro¬ 
gram, but reservations are requested. 

• * * 

Professional organist Frank Pugno will provide a pro¬ 
gram of old time music on the Hammond Organ at a 
luncheon on Tuesday, Jan. ISth. 

Pugno will play big band sounds, show tunes, and old 
time songs of the 1930’s through 1970’s, to which the 
audience will be invited to sing along. 

The luncheon begins at 12 noon, cost $14 per person, 
and requires advance reservations. The I until 2 p.m. 
program will follow the luncheon. 

* • • 

For reservations on the above programs, interested 
persons should call The Center at (708) 361-36S0. 

Celebrate Cardinal’s 
Pastoral Letter 

The first of six installations of Stories of Race. Stories of 
Place, Stories of Grace, a progpm designed to explore racism’s 
impact on individuals institutions, will be held at 3 p.m. on 
Jan. I3lh at St. Gerald Parish, 9310 S. SSth Ct. in Oak Lawn. 

Presented by renowned storyteller Susan O’Halloran, 
Stories of Race, Stories of Place, Stories of Grace is based 
on a series of stories that highlight the four types of racism 
Francis Cardinal George, O.M.I., Archbishop of Chicago, 
addressed in his 2001 Pastoral Letter, Dwell In My iMve. 

Stories office. Stories of Place. Stories ofGraceis open 
to all family members 10 and older, and will include a 
reflective dialogue session and a fi^-will oftering. The 
program is co-sponsored by the Archdiocesan Office for 
Racial Justice and Catholics United for Racial Justice, and 
is partially supported by Angel’s Studio and a grant ftom 

. the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
For information, call Sr. Lois Prebil at (708) 442-3414. 
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Chili Cook-Off 
Homelown-Murray VFW 9773 is having a ‘Chili 

Cook-Off on Saturday. Jan. 19th. Contestants should 
bring their prepared chili to the Post home, 9092 Main 
St. in Hdmetown. after 3 p.m. Judging will be held 
between 5 and 5:30. 

First & second place prizes will be awarded. Don’t want 
to cook? Come out and be a judge. Who will be crowned 
thejjc** ‘Champion Chili Chef? It could be you! 

For more information, call (708) 422-9800 after 3 
p.m., ask for Howard. 
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Dozens of original works by local artists will be on 

watercolor paintings by Tina Gill, a pastel work on canvas 
by Michael Vistia, and mixed media pieces by art instruc¬ 
tor Linda Vorderer and art students iVom Queen of Peace 
High School. The public art gallery is located on'the sec¬ 
ond floor near the Computer Center. 

Artists interested in participating in ftiture exhibitions 
can pick up an application at the Reception Booth. For 
information, contact Linda Olsen, public relations ofllcer. 

* * * 

The library will host a free multimedia presentation that 
recognizes and remembers Oak Lawn veterans from five 
major 2()th century military conflicts at 7 p.m. on Monday, 
Jan. 14th. The library’s Local History Coordinator, Dr. 
Maureen Gilligan, has researched contemporary newspa¬ 
per sources and conducted numerous oral history inter¬ 
views to pay tribute to the contributions of Oak Lawn vet¬ 
erans and preserve their stories for future generations. 

Visit the Local History Room to view the “Oak Lawn 
Veterans of the 20th Century" exhibit featuring several 
display cases and illustrated wall panels with news cover¬ 
age, personal accounts, photographs and the memorabilia 
of local veterans, from WW I to the Persian Gulf War. The 
exhibit will tun through May. 

For more information, visit the library’s “Veterans History 
Project” page at their web site, www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. 

* • • 

Find out which IRA is best for you at a free financial 
planning seminar at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 17th at the 

This program will also explore tax law changes that affect 
the 2008 tax year. Presented by Eric Degnan, CMFC, and 
Geoff Peterson, Financial Advisors with Waddel & Reed, 
Inc. Light refreshments. 

• * * 

The library Board of Trustees will hold their next 
monthly meeting one week later than usual on Tuesday, 

lower level. 

Members of the community are invited to stop by the 

Jan. 31st. 

• * * 

The library is located at 5300 W. 95th St. For additional 
information on any library program, call (708) 422-4990. 

Gift Card Law Protects 
Illinois Consumers 

Illinois residents who received gift cards this holiday se^ 

• tivcsouivi o --- 

in unused gift card balances for Illinois residents. 
Giannoulias’ announcement comes after a recora year in 

gift card sales and in advance of a new law which aims to 
make gift cards more consumer-friendly. As of Jan. 1, gin 

Owners of expired gift cards can s 

dash.net or call (866) 458-7327. Even if a nanrie isn 11 
ed, the sute may still have a person’s unused balance. 

.. _ __namp nr Ti 

file a claim with the Treasurer’s Office using me ser 

number on the expired gift card. hii<iine« 
Unfortunately not all reuilers who ^usmew 

Illinois send unclaimed gift card balaiices o 
Unused gift card balances are reason 
state where the retailer is consumers 
why the new gift card law is a win for Illinois ^ 
said\ute Rep*7arFranks of Woodstock who sponsored 

the legislation. 
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5816W127TH ST AL31P UNKNOWN 
12201 S 45TH ST ALSIP UNKNOWN 

4532 W115TH PL ALSIP UNKNOVSM 

12535 S TRUMBULL AVE ALSIP UNKNOWN 

11609 S KILDARE AVE ALSIP UNKNOWN 

12201 S 45TH ST ALSIP UNKNOWN 

3700 W120TH ST ALSIP UNKNOWN 

12104 LOCKWOOD AVE ALSIP UNKNOWN 

3801 W120TH PL ALSIP UNKNOWN 
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3731 GLEN DR ALSIP $179,000 

5212W122ND ST ALSIP ^UNKNOWN 

11701 S KILDARE AVE ALSIP $221,000 

3817 WASHINGTON AVE ALSIP $225,000 

12741 S LA CROSSE AVE ALSIP ^UNKNOWN 

3713W121ST ST ALSIP UNKNOWN 

5118W112TH PL ALSIP UNKNOWN 

11946 S RIDGEWAY AVE ALSIP $117,000 

12151 S LAV\MDALE AVE ALSIP $210,000 

5114W121STST ALSIP UNKNOWN 

11809 S KILDARE AVE ALSIP UNKNOWN 

12341 S LOVELAND ST ALSIP $215,000 

11954 S KILDARE AVE ALSIP $420,000 

3845 OAKWOOD AVE ALSIP $240,000 

4330W117THST ALSIP $221,500 

11534 S KENNETH AVE ALSIP $238,000 

391JW117TH ST ALSIP UNKNOWN 
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7033 W MATHER AVE CHICAGO RIDGE $153,000 

9650 S NOTTINGHAM AVE CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN 

6647 W99TH PL CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN 

6127 MARSHAa AVE CHICAGO RIDGE $155,000 

10529 ORCHARD LN CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN 

10437 NATOMA AVE CHICAGO RIDGE $140,000 

10521 OXFORD AVE CHICAGO RIDGE $460,000 

10620 PARKSIDE AVE CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN 

10501 S OAK PARK AVE CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN 

9829 S NOTTINGHAM AVE CHICAGO RIDGE $135,000 

10447 FOREST LN CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN 

6433 102ND PL CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN 

9835 S HARLEM AVE CHICAGO RIDGE $129,000 

4533We7TH ST HOMETOWN UNKNOWN 

4612W90THPL • HOMETOWN UNKNOWN 

4563W88TH PL HOMETOWN UNKNOWN 

8821 S CORCORAN RD HOMETOWN $175,000 

8933 S MAIN ST HOMETOWN $131,000 

10424 S MAYFIELD AVE OAKLAVW $150,000 

9242 SPROAT A^ OAKLAVM^ $312,000 

6846W97TH ST OAKLAVIN $225,000 

10817 KILBOURN AVE OAKLAV\N UNKNOWN 

10323 S MAYFIELD AVE OAKLAV\M UNKNOWN 

9625 KILBOURN AVE OAK LAWN $357,500 

4937 109TH ST OAK LAWN $120,500 

10418 SKOMENSKY AVE OAK LAWN a$190.500 ’ 

10024 KILBOURN AVE OAK LAWN $265,000 

6116W97THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

6116W97TH ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9323 TULLEY AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

5801 100TH ST OAK LAWN $320,000 

9005 CENTRAL AVE OAK LAWN $165,000 

8714 MERRIMAC AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

4041 W07TH ST OAK LAWN $162,000 

10444 S KENTON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9104 53RO CT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9740 PULASKI RO OAK LAWN $118,000 

10521 KILBOURN AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10355 MENARD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9349 S MCVICKER AVE OAK LAWN $330,000 

4716 106TH PL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

4821 102NO ST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10001 HARNEW ROAD EAST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

4128W99THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10251 S MAJOR AVE OAK LAWN $164,000 

9601 AUSTIN AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10017 MOODY AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10017MOOOYAVE OAK LAWN $218,000 

10120 COOK AVE OAK LAWN $225,000 

9420 SMELVINA AVE OAK LAWN $195,000 

9941 MAYFIELD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9516 S KILDARE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

4617 98TH PL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9709 S KENTON AVE OAK LAWN $232,000 

9535 SOUTHWEST.HWY OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10225 WASHINGTON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9705 S KENNETH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10732 LAMON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

5028 OAK CENTER OR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10308 CRAWFORD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

4101 W 99TH ST OAK LAWN $206,000 

11021 S KOLMAR AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10401 GEORGIA LN OAK LAWN $310,000 

10422 MANSFIELD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

491692NDST OAK LAWN $208,000 

9016 S NASHVILLE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

, 5651W88THPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

^ 9204 MONITOR AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9335 54THCT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

10406 KEDVALE AVE OAK LAWN $230,000 

i 4333W90TH8T OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9905 SRiOGELAND AVE OAK LAWN $122,500 

10401 MASON AVE OAK LAWN $139,000 

8739 MOODY AVE OAK LAWN $168,000 

^ 6224 W91STST OAK LAWN $255,000 

0600MENAROAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9600 MENARD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

. 9600 MENARD AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9600 MENARD AVE OAK LAWN $275,000 

5621 104TH ST OAK LAWN $147,000 

10327 S KOSTNER AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

( 10328 S KEATING AVE OAK LAWN $126.9ra 

1 9311W69THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

4601 98TH ST OAK LAWN $575,000 

9820 PULASKI RO OAK LAWN $125,000 

' 9106 MASSASOIT AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

• 9741 MEADE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

; 10340 MAYFIELD AVE OAK lawn $118,000 

1 10406 UNDER AVE OAK LAWN $257,500 

8908 90TH AVE OAK LAWN $250,000 

J 4844 106TH PL OM. LAWN $283,000 

* 9720 PULASKI RD OAK LAWN $127,500 

9008 S1ST AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

CAIN VICKI H 
JANOTA STANLEY J JR 
ZULEBEK PATRICIA M 

LIRA RICARDO 
BYRNES ANTOINEHE A 

LENZI LOUIS S 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 

KUNZ BETTY J 
CAPRIO FRANCESCO 

BECKMAN ADAM J 
SUBURBAN BAT CO TR 

ROBINSON PATRICK j 
DOBSON SHERRY 
BURKE KATHLEEN A 

KOZUCH VALARIE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

BARNEY GAIL 
NICOtE HEATHER TRUST “ 
STRICKLAND MARY A 

NEACE OTIS H 

COMPARIN RONALD J 
GRABIS MAREK M 
PIANKA WILLIAM 

ANDERSON THERESA P 

KOGUT CARL 
FIRST MIDV\ESTBK TR 

FUSS GLENN EXTR 
FAMILY B&T CO TR 

KALONSEK CHRISTOPHER 

AM UNITED DEV INC 
LEMUS MARIA C 
STEADMAN MADELINE 

SARACINI MICHAEL J 
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RUZELLA KENNETH P 

AM UNITED DEV INC 
FINN VALLEY CONST INC 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 

CHARNOTA LAWRENCE M 
KALEJNIK WALDEMAR 

CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 

V\CGNER AUGUST 
PEREZ HECTOR E 

JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

LANHAM KEVIN 
DELATORRE JAVIER 
BORG MICAELA E 

OBRIEN JOAN M 

CONNELL DENISE F 
KRANZ JENNIFER L 
HERNANDEZ CARLOS 

eWIRLA WALTER J 
BOCK ELIZABETH M 
MACIASZ MARYTERESA 

FALARDEAU STEPHEN J 

DOYLE CATHERINE C 

FIRST MIDWEST BK TR 
CONLEY TAMEKA 

CONLEY TAMEKA 
POWELL LYNNM 
HARNEDY WILLIAM D 
HAUBENREiSER CYNTHIA M TR 

THIELE JOHN W 
DELPRIORE DONNA M 
WOZNIAK RICHARD H 

HARRISON GLEN 
SEMRAU ANN E TR 
CONSTANTINE T1LLIE M 

LORDIS PENNY D 
ALBA CARLOS 
COOK THERESA 

JOZEFOWICZ KENNETH R 
JOZEFOWICZ KENNETH R 

ATIYAARWAD 

SUPER MARY T 
SWIATEK BOGUMILA 
CASTEEL JAMES F 

CASTEEL DAWN M 
OSKVAREK CHARLES TR 

KROLIK MARY J TR 

LLOBET RAMON 
J J NAGLE & SONS LTD 
KOWALC2YK LEROY 

RUS WILLIAM J F 
WHITE DOROTHY 
SCHWIEN MAGDALINE 

LAPORTA JAMES F 
ZAROD BOLESLAWS 

POTTER CHARLES 
FORAN NORA 

MILLARD SHERRY L 
STANDARD B4T CO TR 
bankfinancial'Vr 

MCGOVERN JEAN M 
MULVEY PATRICK G 

BURGESS JOSEPH 8 
HOUSE HOME CONST INC 
ORTMAN JOANNE M TR 
JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

SCHUCH FRANK TR 

GAUEGOS MARY F 
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STANDARD B&T CO TR 
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MURPHY FRANCES F 
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MELOUN JENELLE 

MELOUN ROGER G 
MELOUN ROGER 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 

GANNON VIOLA C 
CAPORELLI THERESA A TR 

MOKOS PAUL F 
HAG BLDRS INC 
MAHER JOSEPH IND EXTR 

ERNST DENISE R 
CANNON PHILLIP AII 

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MTG CORP 

KISIELESKJ WALTER E 
CHICAGO TITEL LAND TRUST CO TR 

STANDARD BAT CO TR 

KASIULIENE ANGElE 
Ml KRUT CHESTER 

JAYNE JEFFREY A 
PALOS BAT CO TR 

CHICAGO^TITLE LAND TRUST ( 

I IRA RICARDO 
BYRNES DONALD F 

LENZI JOANM TR 
ZULEGER PATRICIA M 

KNUDSf N SHARON L TR 
CAPRIO FRANCESCO 

BECKMAN ADAM J TR 

GRUENBERG FRED 

MCOOVyCLL GLORIA 
DOBSON SHERRY 

MISIALEK BRIAN 
RAYMOND CAROL INI 
DEUTSCHE BK NATL IRUST C( 

SIERAKOWSKI CATHERINE 

NICOLE HEAIHER 
HARDIN WASHINGTON K 

KNOX DONAID 
PALOS BAT CO TR 
GRABIS MAREK M TR 

SLAUGHTER LINDEIL 

CARROLL MARY M 
BRICF.no ALVARO 

JIMENEZ JOSE 
OREA YAJAIRA 
FAMILY BAT CO TR 

PAULS BRADLEYS 

BROOKS EDWARD E III 

TAPIA MARIA D 
STEADMAN MADELINE F TR 

SARACINI MARY K TR 
ZIOMEK BARBARA S 
RUZELLA KENNETH P TR 

GALBA ALEX 
HUYNH NGOC 
DEUTSCHE BK TRUST CO AME 
CHARNOTA PAMELA A TR 

GAJ ANNA'k 
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FOUNDERS BK TR 
PUFFY MICHAEL D 

MORAN MARCOS 

LANHAM KEVIN 
DELATORRE ANTONIO 
VICICH MICHELLE A 

KREER L RONALD 

GARCIA STEVEN D 

MCINTYRE HOWARD F 

CEDENO BEATRIZ 
eWiRLA MARILYN D 

BOCK GEORGE E 

BICEK KATHERINE M 
MCGOWAN KIMBERLY 

ANGI CHRISTOPHER P D 

MAYBERRY ELIGAH 
FOUNDERS BK TR 

FOUNDERS BK TR 
POWELL LYNNM 

RACKY DENISE M 
MENDIETA ALEJANDRO 

THIELE JOHN W TR 
MOSS GREGORY D 
WOZNIAK RICHARD H 

HARRISON RITA 

SEMRAU CARL F 
CONSTANTINE TILLIE M TR 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST C 

LOPEZ GUSTAVO A JR 
COOK-THOMAS EVELYN 
SMITH-JOZEFOWICZ CHERYL T 
SMITH-JOZEFOWICZ CHERYL T 

ATIYA ARWAD 
MICHALEK TINA A 
SWIATEK BOGUMILA 
CASTEEL JAMES F III 

SANCEN ANA 
RUSU OTILIA M 

BASIL ALBERT J 
LLOBET TERESA DTR 

MORALES LOUISA 
MARQUETTE BK TR 
MELVIN KEVIN 
WHITE DOROTHY 
SCHWIEN MAGDALINE 

MARQUETTE BK TR 

ZAROD BOLE SLAW TR 

POTTER CHARLES 
FORAN NORA 
HARDCASTLE ROBERT 

BANKS DONNA 
QUATTROCCHI PETER M 
PALOS BAT CO TR 

LAFEMINA LEAH 
BURGESS JOSEPH Bill 

DRAPER JON 
ORTMAN JOANNE M 

FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSN 
SCHUCH TRUST 
MINERVINI MARIE A 
DAWSON JAMES P 

JONES SHERI 
ELLIOTT LARRY 
SADOUN BASHAR 
MELOUN ROGER 
MELOUN ROGER 

MELOUN ROGER 
FONSECA FABIAN 

VENKUS JOHN 
GANNON VIOLA CTR 

BOYCE KATHLEEN 6 

^FOUNDERS BK TR 
ORNOFF LOmS T 

ECHOLS SELMON M 
ERNST DENISE R 
CANNON PHILLIP A II 

KUSPER ANDRZEJ 
LEMUS JAIME 
NAVARRO JOSE L 

ALVAREZ SALVADOR 
ELLIS MARCIA 
MIKRUT CHESTER 
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’ Thoughts On ^ Awareness Campaign AsK 
Health ^Nutrition \ **Do Ybu See What I See?” 

Asks Seniors: 

Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

MAKE 2008 SMOKE-FREE 

January is the perfect time to make New Year’s reso¬ 
lutions. For about the one in five adults who smoke, 
vowing to kick the habit should be at the top of the list. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), 
the percentage of adult smokers suggests that we still 
have the same percentage — 20.8% — as in 2004. Prior 
to that, the percentage of adult smokers fell each year 
from 1997 to 2004. This recent stall is of major concent. 
Smoking continues to be the most signiTicant modifi¬ 
able cause of illness and death among us, so reversing 
this trend is critical to our nation's health. 

Here's where the New Year's resolution kicks in. 
Those of you who smoke should take this opportunity to 
reflect on reasons to kick the habit. We are all aware of 
the problems smoking causes for the heart and lungs, 
but you should consider what it does to the rest of your 
life as well. Below are a few of the research discoveries 
as documented by Dr. Ted Mitchell at the Dallas 
Cooper Clinic in Texas: 

I. smoking can impair sexual ability 

2. smoking can cause facial aging and wrinkles 

3. smoking can interfere with your social life—mak¬ 
ing you look less desirable, less sophisticated, less 
self-disciplined, and less self-confident than others 

"These research observations are not meant to belit¬ 
tle," according to Mitchell, “but rather to inspire." A 
smoke-free life brings with it much more than Just bet¬ 
ter health; it also brings a better social atmosphere. 

Cigarettes' detrimental effects have been well docu¬ 
mented. No one would argue at this point in our country 
that they arc not good for you! Let's use this new year 
to turn around! 

“Do you see what I see?” For seniors who suffer with 
an eye disease known as Age-related Macular 
Degeneration (AMD) the answer is always “No." 

Picture this; a large black hole in the center of your 
sight that robs you from seeing complete images and 
eats away at y«ur vision from the inside out. That is 
what happens for the 10 million Americans who suffer 
from AMD. AMD is a devastating eye disease and the 
leading cause pf vision loss in people 65 years and 
older in the United States. 

This year, EyeCare America, a public service pro¬ 
gram of the Foundation of the American Academy of 
Ophthalmology, is launching an awareness campaign 
for AMD called “Do You See What I See?” The cam¬ 
paign aims to connect seniors across the U.S. who arc 
at increased risk for the dis "ise with a free eye exam 
through its AMD EyeCare Program. 

People can call the toll-free helpline at (866) 324- 
EYES (3937) anytime for themselves and/or family 
members and friends to see if they qualify fora free eye 
exam and care from one of EyeCare America’s 7,100 
volunteer ophthalmologists nationwide and to request 
free AMD educational materials. 

“There is no cure for AMD, but early detection and 
treatment may lessen severe vision Idss and slow the 
progression of the disease,” said William Tasman, 
M.D., chair of EyeCare America’s AMD EyeCare 
Program. 

The AMD EyeCare Program is designed for people 
who have not been diagnosed and who: are age 65 and 
older; are U.S. citizens or legal residents; have not seen 
an ophthalmologist in three or more years; and do not 
belong to an HMO or the VA. 

This year-round program promotes annual eye exams 
for people 65 and older, raises awareness of AMD. pro¬ 
vides the latest information about treatment options and 
low-vision services, offers free AMD educational mate-' 
rials and facilitates access to eye care. The eye exams 
will be provided by more than 7,100 volunteer ophthal¬ 
mologists across the U.S. Callers who have not seen an 
ophthalmologist in three or more years may be eligible 
to receive a comprehensive medical eye exam and. in 
most cases, up to one year of care at no out-of-pocket 
cost for any disease diagnosed during the initial exam. 

Eyeglasses, medicines, hospital services and fees of 
other medical professionals are not included. 

AMD, also known as macular (MAK-yoo-lar) degen¬ 
eration, theans something is wrong with the central area 
of the retina known as the macula. The retina is made 
up of layers of nerve cells that sense light and allow 

you to see. 
Someone with macular degeneration might be able to 

see a clock, but not read the numbers, or when talking 
to you, not recognize your features. However, AMD 
usually does not damage the side vision, which is what 
one uses to get around without bumping into furniture 
or other objects. 

Most people who get jnacular degeneration are over 
age 50. Usually they lose their central vision slowly 
over many years. In 10 to 15 percent of affected 
patients, vision loss is sudden if abnormal blood vessels 
leak fluid or blood under the retina. 

For more than 20 years, EyeCare America has been 
working with volunteer ophthalmologists across the 
country to prevent avoidable blindness and helping 
people see. Since the program's inception in 1985, 
EyeCare America has served nearly I million people. 

For more information on AMD or to learn more about 
EyeCare America's AMD EyeCare Program, visit the 
organization's award-winning Web site: www.eve 

I Start Your Resolution Today I 

I ■ • • ^10?? I No Appt. Necessary ^ ■ 

with sign up fee $50. 

(708) 239-2878 
11525 S. Pulaski Rd. • Alsip, IL 60803 

Healtiy... QmatienL. Dellclousl. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago. 
Illinois, and Stuart. Florida. She is Health & Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding todays column or other 
nutrition-related i.ssues. you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147th Street. 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown(d).aol.com. 

Web Site Offers Patients 
Hope And Support 

Helping patients find the hope and support they need to 
beat a disease is the purpose behind a new Web site. 

When a health crisis takes place, many people find the 
support they need from family, friends and physicians. 

But patients can also find important inspiration and 
help from the example of other patients-whether they are 
currently fighting or have already beaten the same illness. 

A new Web site, called Sharing Miracles, is a place 
where patients can go to share their experiences. It is first 
and foremost a place where patients who have experi¬ 
enced the "miracle" of overcoming disease can share their 
inspiring stories with other patients seeking hope as well 
as a better understanding of their condition. 

“As a cancer survivor, I often share the story of my own 
struggle against the disease with other cancer patients. I 
know firsthand how important passing on hope one 
patient to the next can be," said Pharmaceutical Research 
and Manufacturers of America (PhRMA) CEO Billy 
Tauzin. 

Added Tauzin, “Sharing Miracles is a treasure chest of 
hope. I was moved by one patient's story about her fight 
to live with multiple sclerosis. She tells of her challenges 
and her hopes. Another relates how some great medicines 
have made it possible to live with HIV. It's a real inspira¬ 
tion.” 

The site (www.sharingmiracles.com) is sponsored by 
PhRMA. Several organizations, including the American 
Cancer Society, the Alzheimer’s Association, the National 
Cancer Institute, the Centers for Disease Control and 
many others, are linking to the Web site. In addition to 
inspirational real patient stories, the Web site offers infor¬ 
mation about new medicines and procedures for different 
diseases. 

For more information about Sharing Miracles, go to 
WWW. shiirinpmiracles.com or to the PhRMA Web site at 

Weight Loss, Diabetic, 
or Anyone Interested 

in HeaKhy Eating 
No More... Planning 

• Shopping • Cooking 
• Counting Calories 

Rave ReviewsI 
IIKALTIIV KATIiNG, 

Before 

Evergreen Park (7D8) 424-0218 
Oak Lawn (708) S99-4230 
Burbank (708) 422-3030 

OrC:alll-80(M42-DIET 

SAVE 
‘I lost 70 pounds In 8 months and ! On a 10-weck Heihhy Eating Program! 
have kept It off for 7/eais. I now | orSlva^ i 
m^ntaln my we/j/it with daljy i On a 5-week Healthy Eating Program ' 
exercise and widi Seattle Sutton's '- ' 
HealtiiyEaUng." -EileenS. www.seattlesutton.com 

K Wi^ this coupon. Must Prp-Psy. First tine custonen only.' 

I Om coupon pe customer. Cannot be conbu^ I 

' with gn)i9 rates or any other ofTeti Expires)-] I'M i 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER: 
TOPICS TOSE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 
TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Death. 
HOW TO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Leam how to protect your 
principal from market risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

FREELUNC 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. ITte government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself 

Come join us for this important information session. 

Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission charge. 

Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 

The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
(IfMarrud Both HushoiM B Wife ShouUAueiul!) 

PreseiMd by! Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 

( oniitn liiiffi t 
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BylorlH^lor 

Veterans’ Health Care 
vetera»^^idien Qu3|j^ Improvement Act 

^ Ph> Tnn Ma qmok Ph: 708^88,2425 

The collaboration between Benedictine University and 
the Freedom Calls Foundation to put the families of ser¬ 
vicemen stationed m Iraq in touch with their loved ones in 
the Chicago area was so successful, it has been extended 
indefinitely. 

Benedictine University will continue to offer free, half- 
hour video conferences to families whose loved ones are 
stationed at any of five camps in Iraq - Camp Taji, Al Asad 
Air Base, Camp Fallujah, Camp Victory (Baghdad) and 
Camp Taqaddum. 

The Fr^om Calls Foundation is a nonprofit organiza¬ 
tion that seeks to transform the experience of soldiers on 
extended deployments in wartime by allowing them to par¬ 
ticipate in milestone family events such as births, school 
graduations and armiversaries from the front lines via video 
conferencing. 

The program in which Benedictine University is partici- 
^ting is part of the Freedom Calls Foundation’s “Operation 
Hometown Link,” in which universities, hospitals and cor¬ 
porations around the country make their video conferencing 
facilities available to military femilies closer U> their homes. 

The immediate families in Illinois whose loved ones are 
deployed at any of the five camps may contact Dardy at 
Benedictine University at (630) 829-6692 to arrange for a 
video conference. Benedictine will ask for certain informa¬ 
tion that is vital for contacting the soldiers. That informa¬ 
tion is then turned over to the Freedom Calls Foundation, 
which will contact the soldiers and schedule the conference. 

For more information about the Freedom Calls 
Foundation or to make a donation, visit their web site at 

U.S. Sens. Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Barack Obama (D- 
IL) made the following statement on the introduction of 
the Veterans' Health Care Quality Improvement Act in 
the House of Representatives. The legislation introduced 
by Durbin and Obama in November and introduced by 
Reps. Jerry Costello (D-IL) and John Shimkus (R-IL) in 
the House in December aims to strengthen hiring prac¬ 
tices and improve quality control measures at VA 
Medical facilities. The Illinois Senators developed the 
bill in response to the troubling circumstances at the 
Marion VA Medical Center (VAMC) in southern Illinois 
that suspended all inpatient surgeries at the hospital on 
Aug. 31st due to an increase in unexpected deaths over a 
six-month period. 

Sens. Durbin and Obama said, “Our veterans served 
this country with honor and they deserve the very best 
care when they return home. The lapses in care at the 
Marion facility raise questions as to whether this is a 
larger problem with the VA’s national health system. 
Every veteran deserves to know that his or her VA doc¬ 
tors are qualified and that all facilities have airtight qual¬ 
ity controls in place. The majority of VA health staff per¬ 
forms their Jobs with exceptional competence and com¬ 
passion on a daily basis. But the VA must show us how 
it is going to address the questions that have been raised 
so far and deal with new problems before they turn into 
new tragedies. This legislation helps ensure this hap¬ 
pens, and we thank Reps. Costello and Shimkus for their 
leadership in the House.” 

The Veterans 'Health Care Quality Improvement Act is 
designed to improve the process for hiring doctors. 

introduce new quality assurance controls, and attract 
qualified medical professionals to the VA. The bill 
would require doctors applying to VA to disclose all past 
malpractice payments and disciplinary actions against 
them and any ongoing investigations or outstanding alle¬ 
gations, as well as to send a written request to any state 
board where they have ever held a license asking that 
board to disclose this same information to the VA. These 
measures would likely have stopped the Marion VA hos¬ 
pital from hiring Dr. Veizaga-Mendez while the 
Massachusetts State Medical Board was investigating 
him for gross incompetence. 

The legislation also calls for a designated doctor, with 
the appropriate seniority and qualifications, to monitor 
the quality of the surgeons on staff. This doctor would 
report directly to the leadership of the hospital but would 
also report to a similar quality assurance doctor at the 
regional level. This would ensure that if there is a lapse 
in leadership at the facility a separate avenue exists for 
employees to report concerns. 

Finally, the bill proposes incentives to more easily 
recruit qualified doctors to practice in VA facilities, 
where salaries are often not competitive with private 
hospitals or private practice. It calls on VA facilities to 
establish close affiliations with nearby medical schools, 
proposes to help relieve crushing medical school debt 
for young doctors willing to practice in a VA hospital 
and offers incentives to bring more senior doctors into a 
veterans’ hospital setting, even if on a flexible or part- 
time basis. 

Army Pvt. Kevan M. Smith Itas graduated from the 
Infantryman One Station Unit Training at Fort Banning, 
Columbus, Georgia. Smith is the son of Kara Perry of 

Justice. 
* • * 

Air Force Airman Melvin T. Salyers has graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. He is the son of Penny Salyers of Justice. 
Salyers is a 2007 graduate of Argo High School in Summit. 

* • « 

The Village of Tinley Park is seeking names and address¬ 
es of Tinley Park men and women who have served or are 
now serving in the war in Iraq. 

They are hosting an annual appreciation dimier for all 
Village volunteer commissions and committees on Feb. 2nd 
at the Odyssey Country Club. This year, it is the hope of 
Mayor Zabrocki and the Board of Trustees to invite military 
personnel and families to join them to recognize their sacri¬ 
fice and thank them for their service. 

If anyone would like to be invited or you know of anyone 
who should be invited, call Jeanne Condon at (708) 444- 
SO17 or e-mail jcondonOitinlevDark.org. 

• * * 

Johnson Phelps VFW Post 5220 in Oak Lawn hosted a 
pizza party on Nov. 3rd at the Veterans Home in M^teno. 
They give a pizza party for the Manteno vets four times a 
year. They said, “Thanks to the post and all volunteers who 
help make this possible, and a special thanks to all veter¬ 
ans.” 

On Nov. 1st the post and Ladies Auxiliary held a ceremo¬ 
ny honoring Oak Lawn Police Officer Michael Lupa and 
Oak Lawn Fire Fighter Lt. Steven Rockey. They 
awarded a Certificate of Recognition and Appreciation. A 
generous donation was given to each department from 

VFW Post 5220 and the Ladies Auxiliary. 
* • * 

Santa Claus visited with 93 children at the Evergreen 
Park American Legion Post 854 Children’s Christmas 
in Dec. The party was a huge success and thanks to all ot 

the volunteers everyone had a great time. 
The post cancelled their first meeting in Jan. b«ause it 

fell on New Year’s Day. The next meeting' will be on 

Tuesday, Jan. 15th. . . . ,, 
Anyone wishing to help take down the Christmas 'ree and 

hall decorations are invited to meet at the post on Jan., Utli 
at about 10 a.m. (They really do need help.) 

• * * 

A quote by Rudyard Kipling: ”1 always prejer to believe 

the best of everybody--it saves so much trouble. 
* • • 

Here’s a cute story: A father was readirig Bible 
his young son. He read, "The man named Lot was warn^ 

to take his wife and flee out of the city, but his 
back and was turned to salt.” His son asked, 

pened to the fleaT' 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your fa 

ily and God bless America. 

Celebrate Food Check Out Day 
Cook County Farm Bureau leaders will be meeting 

with Ronald .McDonald House Charities® of 
Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana to present non-per¬ 
ishable food, monetary donations and pounds of poptabs 
to the Chicagoland Cook County Area Houses on Feb. 5, 
in celebration of Food Check-Out Day. 

The event will be held at the newly re-constructed 
Ronald McDonald House near the University of Chicago 
Comer Children’s Hospital. The event will include a 
tractor/trailer hauling the donated goods, a House tour, 
and a dinner (prepared by Country Insurance & 
Financial Services Staff) with families and guests resid¬ 
ing in the House. Ronald McDonald House dedicated a 
pantry in honor of Cook County Farm Bureau. “With the 
House newly re-opened, the pantry is bare. We need a 
‘ton’ of food to fill it up,” said Mike Rauch, Chairman of 
the Food Checkout Day Program. 

Food Check-Out Day 2008 is the day when the aver¬ 
age American will have earned enough income to pay for 
their family’s food for the entire year. “Not only is 
America’s food supply the world’s safest, but it is also 
the most affordable,” said James Brandau, President of 
Cook County Farm Bureau. “Why is America’s food so 

affordable? Because of the efficiency of the American 
farmer and all those who help bring healthy and deli¬ 
cious food to your table.” 

Celebrate this Food Check-Out Day by contributing 
what you can. Donations in recognition of Food 
Checkout Day can be dropped off at the Ronald 
McDonald House near the University of Chicago Comer 
Children’s Hospital'from*3 to 5 p.m. on Feb. 5th. 

For more drop-off location information, contact the 
Cook County Farm Bureau at (708) 354-3276. 

Dr. comes c. 
dtf Associates 

Madigan Sues Internet I 708-422-1900 

Services Provider 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan on Dec. 31st filed a 

lawsuit against Integrated Area Services, a Las Vegas- 
based corporation, for “cramming,” or charging Illinois 
small businesses on their telephone bills for services that 
they never ordered or wanted. 

Madigan’s complaint alleges that Integrated Area 
Services, doing business as integrated Area Networks 
and Integrated Area Internet Access Services, bills 
Internet access, e-mail, Web site hosting and online list¬ 
ing services to small businesses’ phone bills without 
obtaining authorization or, in certain cases, without pro¬ 
viding customers with the promised services. When con¬ 
sumers dispute the charges, the defendant allegedly fails 
to provide full refunds and often falsely inJbrms cus¬ 
tomers that someone else at their small business has 
authorized the charges. 

Illinois businesses have already disputed more than 
3,500 charges with Integrated Area Services, and the 
complaint filed by Attorney General Madigan estimates 
that the defendant has “crammed” nearly $65,000 in 
unauthorized fees onto Illinois businesses’ phone bills 
over the past several years. 

In the complaint filed in Cook County Circuit Court, 
Madigan asks the court to bar the defendant from con¬ 
ducting business in Illinois and seeks the following 
penalties: $50,000 for each violation of the Consumer 
Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act and an addi¬ 
tional $50,000 for each violation committed with the 

intent to defraud. 

Uo you snore or 
, > I j i Former Inetructor 1 

With someone that does: | u oi i Pe^i school | 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 

Obstrurrivp Sleep Apnra is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 
lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our office now makes Custom-Rtted 
mouth Pieces for the treatment of mild to 
moderate sleep apnea. (Approved by The 
American Academy of Sleep Medicine) 

• These dental appliances comfortably 
move the lower Jaw forward to allow a 
larger breathing passage for the patient. 
In many cases, this eliminates snoring! 

hoy irtotv inforoiiition I'iiit our U't'bsitr 

WWW. drjameshogg. com 
Or o/ii our offhr 

(708) 422-1900 

For M FREE Consultation 

Cosmetic dtf CsanaraL 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Central Ave., Oak Lawn 

(Noxt To Beggars Pizza) 
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Annual Daffodil Days Scheduled In March 
The Chicago office of the American 

Cancer Society is seeking volunteers for 
its annual Daffodil Days, which cele¬ 
brates the progress that cancer treatment 
is making, and the hope cancer will be 
eliminated. 

Each year hundreds of Chicago volun¬ 
teers participate in this annual event, 
including the delivery of daffodils to 
patients. Among the volunteer tasks 
needed to be filled in addition to deliver¬ 
ies are daffodil pre-sales coordinators in 
individual Chicago businesses, and to 
take requests, pack and man individual 
table sales at locations around Chicago. 

Also needed are sponsors. 
“Daffodil Days is a wonderful ACS event. 

It not only raises money for research, edu¬ 

cation, advocacy and service, but Daffodil 
Days provides those affected by cancer with 
bright yellow flowers and the gift of hope,” 
said Daniel Wikel, Chicago Daffodil Days 
sponsorship chair and member of the 
Chicago Downtown Leadership Board. 

“1 encourage everyone and all business¬ 
es to get involved," said Wikel. “What 
better way to bring a smile to someone's 
face after a long Chicago winter.” 

Among those signing up early to spon¬ 
sor Daffodil Days this coming spring is 
Huron Consulting Group, CAN, DDB, 
R.J. O’Brien & Associates, Kirkland & 
Ellis, Four Points by Sheraton and 
Doubleclick. 

Participants can buy daffodils in 
bunches, with vases, and the Gift of 

Hope, which includes information on 
local cancer resources for cancer 
patients. Many cancer patients receive 
the Gift of Hope while in the hospital 
receiving treatment. Participants can also 
buy stuffed bears to go with the flowers. 

A bouquet of 10 daffodils is available 
for a donation of $10. Full cases of daf¬ 
fodils are also available as well as potted 
daffodil bulbs. This year also marks the 
addition of Bea R. Hope, a special 
Boyds'’'*^ Bear designed exclusively for 
the^ 2008 Daffodil Days Bear and a 
Bunch''*', which is available for a dona¬ 
tion of $2S. 
' The last day to reserve daffodils is Feb. 
20th, which will be delivered March 17-21. 

For more information about Daffodil 

Days, to request flowers, or to get involved 
with the program contact Emily Phillips at 
the American Cancer Society (312) 279- 
7257 or emilv.Dhillips@cancer.org. 

The American Cancer Society is dedi¬ 
cated to eliminating cancer as a major 
health problem by saving lives, dimin¬ 
ishing suffering and preventing cancer 
through research, education, advocacy, 
and patient services. Founded in 1913 
and with national headquarters in 
Atlanta, the Society has 13 regional 
Divisions and local offices in 3,400 
communities, involving millions of vol¬ 
unteers across the United States. Free 
cancer related information is only a call 
or click away at I-800-ACS-234S, or 

SERVICE DIRECTORv' 
Nearby And Neighbt>>iy St i /k 

Readv To /o 

U F t 

APPLIANCE REPAIR BEDDIN(. 

SOUTHSIDE 

REPAIR SERVICE 

MATTRESSES 

Washers Stoves 
Dryers Ranges 

Dishwashers Refrigerators 

Anthony Langford 

Owner 

708-388-5050 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 147th 371.3737-1 

FLOORING 

C^orgeous loori 

R«fliiisli yow 

FLOORING 

Also NEW 

for* 

Nk/oojP=a„ 
features award winning 

N04ANOING technology 
that dries tast. 

The top coat is twice as 
durable as conventional 

wood finishes and does not 
yellow as it ages. 

NO DUST OR MESS 
NO UNGERIN6 ODOR 

QUICK DRTtNG 
ECONOMICAL 

(708) 424-0113 
(708) 288-5563 

^ Micks ^ 
Full Service Carpet 

^I. 1, .,.1 M , 

^ll.,. I’.. M ' 

(71)81687-()%2 
(dhiliis.toj.lllii 

HANDYMAN 

A&B 

BLULPRINI bLHVli.t .S 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills. IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 a Modem 708-974-1434 

LtLI HIC/ 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

ResMMleliiig 

Finbh lIsseRMiits 

Kitchens A Bsths 

Carpentry 

Plumbing 

Electric 

Painting A Drywall 

Tile Floors 

aCommereW 
Elecirical Contractor 

Repairs 

Installations 
Service Upgrades 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

Ki/iV 3.- 
Evergroen Park, IL 
Licentad and Insurad 

Got questions for your doctor? 

write them dowm. 

Bittor hMttli ce* hieseiB wNtn (ihyUeUiflt Md 

m Iw MM pBV«. ITk ai afeMil cwMBanleaaBf. to 
rMBMBtor to writo yMir bitorA y«Br 

aapURtaMBt. Aad tostot ab fvlly ti«d«r*toMdiiia all 

SMtoiMil ijdliM dStBiiAd. •• y— CBB cUlUieUAto 

C&mt*r0^ Catm bibbm aBMtea totl«r toftSiAr. 

AvoidtheSBISmJ 

What you don’t 

know could cost 

you a fortune!!! 

When you think of 

Injury illness, Disability 

& Death Think of us 

WWW elilebenefits ulm 

CallNoM' 

/OB 53b 30Ub 

I\ll KlOK 
\KI1.^IKV1 
CaH ABE 

(708} 528-2790 

interior O Exterior Eaintii^ 

Cnstmn Painting 

Fanx Flniabi^ • PutcMng 

Wailgaper Removal 

Powenvat^ing 

Staining anO Mach More! 

laCertor Artistry will best 
aay coopetftire sridag! 

Eatbnntea 8 Reiereaees 

FhUy intareO 

Hi / . I I / I S • 111-.. 

I «» . Oil 

TATLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

Plumbing A Sewer 
Service 

24 Hour Emerveficy Sendee 

708-473-7078 

• All Plumbing - 
Rodding 
Repairs 

Uceaae raes? O Bonded 

Urtaram A Sanior Dineounta 

Carringfon 
Roofing 

• Soffit / /si 

• Hoofing 

• Jb K'./rv Hxpi i Iffi. c 

(773) 507-9150| 

... «... 

JBtanana A Senior Diaeounta 
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M^iExpnw 
Buibpnfc MIcIm* MppandHil 
ErnpwihdiCoinlir 

employment 

PMM CMm - Htotoiy Mh EdWon 
CMcpgoMddtCEtaMi 
WordiCllkMi 
BMMlyNtM 
Scutuddi **liiwi IwdipMidnl 

BiMgMiw feidMMndMd 

OfWaB: 
Main OMm - lEfOWlMni EM 

Moud OiMMned - IM W Itllh 

Driven/Caureer 
Training: 

Avt S4tk+ w/Ccatnd 

Refrltcntod! Profcnloul CDL 
1>pidiB(! W* employ ood liiuce! 

wwwxentraldriviiigjobt.iiet 

800-521-9277 

Copy I* oooepM adSi Ite widor^ 

TisSs^sssi 
llvouA obcM or mootimiM onor 
■nd Ml bo undm no oHiaEan or 
lloMityotowiWodiidMioorwmielBior 
to Dm odnaniar or EM porttoa. bi 
Ew amni al an oiror In oopK on Eia 
aJwitlaarb niMaal, Em pubEahar 
wl racEly Em anor by pubMitad Ew 
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isaua odEwiit clww^ M otabna or 
adkwbnanla muol bo nwdo oHEibi E 
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wMchEwatrarooeun. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Anlaml Wcifurc League 

Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 

I03ES Soulhweat Higbymy 
7M-E36-SSM 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-M88 

PERSONALS 

Health 

HERNIA REPAIR? 
DID YOU RECEIVE A COMPOSIX 

KUGEL MESH PATCH BETWEEN 

2000 AND 2007? If the Kugel patch was 

removed due to complicatioiis of bowel 

perforation, abdomind wall tears, punc¬ 

ture of abdominal organs or intestinal lis- 

tulae.. Kw ay be eaffdad U ampauliiiL 

Attorney ChaHes Johnson 

1-800-535-5727 

RNANCIAL 

Services 

$$CASH$$ 
liraiMdiatE Cash for 

Stnicturad Sattsmaiits, 
AnnuHfoa, LawsuitE, 

■nhsrttancaE, Mortgags 
Notaa S Cash Flows. 
J.G. WsnhEorSi *1 

1-(800) 794-7310 

Mortgages 

•Isl & 2nd Loens 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•IstTTme Buyer Loans 
•CommeiclalAnMBStment 
•No Money Down Loens 
•No Income Vertf. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RtgioMlllorlBgosCotp. 
•Ws Residential Mortgage Licensee 

706-257-5528 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.tf42l27Ar, New Hiimg. 

For application and 

free govemmenl job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 

MlM9M22t,24kaeB|i.ietv. 

Driven: Local- 
162 MUe Radius, Paid 

HoBily, 2 weeks Vac, lai.! 
$l6.1«f/hr!FT/PTCDL-A, 

2 yn. Experieace. 
S8H Transport 

641-938-2749 or 
641-799-3763 

Nadoaal PImEHBg Compsiy 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

burbs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We oflier an excellent work 

enviroment, great benefits package 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for liccns^ plumber. Year-around 

work. Call Delshawn al (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Exterior Remodeling 

Company in the Southwest suburbs is 

looking for motivated sales people with 

strwig communication and customer serv* 

icc skills. Prior sales cxpenencc desired. 

S50*SI00IC, Please fiu resume to (708) 

423*2021 or call Carl at (708) 423-1720, 

e-mail; kjsully76((^yahoo.com 

'C BUV SEL. SWAP 

.'ENT OR HIRE 

[iTTST^i 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Bkieprint Sorvice Bhieprint Sorvice Cleaning Service Autos For Sale 

TL Ut i'Rir * 
* 1 > V s' f 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE . 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Photw 708-974-9100 * Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 70B-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

DO HOUSE CLEANING 
EMfeeiemeeA SI0 fee hr. 

3 Hour Miufauum 

(7gg) 389-4033 

SE 

Articles Fbr Sale 

Serviceauui/Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Hunting Fishing 

Qfimaot /loAmA 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO Miles Sesuth of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Aaatomatud 10 StuUon Sportbio Clays * 

W World Class Upland Hunting * Ouek Shooting 4r 

W 5-8land Sporting Clays * 

* Sunwnor Duck Hunts w 

4r Trapahooling S Krazy KwaH * 

w Dog Training S Boarding * 

W Europoan Stylo Drfvon Shoots * 

w Phoaasnta-ParttMso-QuaE and Itakays W 

MATTRESSES 

III 11 It In111111111ITT 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

A DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 

A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 

7N-3I5-SS9S 
3IMU-HM 

HIGHEST PRICES PAW 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

VIbce’i IbwiBR 
(7M) 229-29N 

Bicycles For Sale 

11456 N. 1700 East Road, Roberta. Illinois 00002 

(217) 305-2588 ^ 
vwvw.greenacres.nu ^ 

EMPLOYMENT 

Lease To Owe A 0/OP’S 
No money rlotvnl 

Gross to SI75K yr! Safely Bonus! 

Max 3pts/3yis. CDL-A 2yni exp. 

877-261-0605 x 4 

Driven & O/O’s 
76% of load. 

Fuel Surcharge. Weekly Pay. Run 

Midwest and Ontario. CDL-A. Flatbed 

tFe’re OUschooH 

800-892-4662 

Drivers: 
Great Pay for 2008 

Avg $l,000/wk. for OTR!Immediate Bene¬ 

fits. Home Every Other Weekend. CDL-A 6 

mos. exp. 23 yoi Sonday/anytiiiie. 

800-449-4967 

Driren/Career TtsisisR: 
Avg $40k+ w/Centml Refrigerated! 

Pmfessinal CDL TYoining! 
We employ and finance! 

wyvw.ceDtrEldiivlBgjobs.oet 

800-521-9277 

WORK FROM HOME 
Pari Time - Marketing - Sales 

BBB Hall of Fame 
No exp. nec. Can earn $500 - 
S2000 mo. residual income. 

CoUAmttte 

1-877-205-3390 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

RRE HGHTERS 
The following Hopartmonts will be testing 

at College of DuPage: 
Frankfort Pingree Lombsrd 
Glenside Grave Worth 

For information and an application: 

AppNcalions are onHiM golx and aiM bo avaVablo 
Jan. 21,2008, a* 0 a.m. through Fob. 8,2008, at noon 

Do not caR the Bra departmenta EOE 

Business Opportunity 

SMAU PLASTICS COMPANY 
OPERATE FULL OR 
^ PART TIME 

MOVE TO TOUR AREA. 

S63-S72-4671 

VENDING: 
New Electronic Machines 

Great Location + Financing. 

866-823-0223 

MERCHANDISE 

Wanted To Buy 

Slot MKhines, Juke Boxes, Top Prieex Paid for WWII 
Coke Muhinex, Musk Boxex. Swordt daggers, lKliiiets,iiiedab, 

Any CooditioD. Piyfaig Cub. 

630-985-2742 

oM ruhing lures. Aik for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds...$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 
DeUvery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217W.I47thSt. 

(14701A Kedzie) 

REAL ESTATE 

Buy & Sell Property 

HOME BUYING 
PROGRAM 

IVe Buy, Sell. Renovate 
<fi Lease Property 

Hobcs For Rent Available 

(708) 301-5123 A.sk for Greg 

RENTALS 

Dffices For Rent 

Palos Hi)b • Shared Office Space 
lOO-ISOOsq.ft. 

Shf^ Space Available 1500 sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL. 

(7M)259-S06I 

xxrcoccoqocco 
MOUNT GREENWOOD 

OFnCE FOR RENT 

3 room office with waiting 

room, secutod bldg., ample 

parking, heated, A/C, car¬ 

peted. Ideal For accountanL 

doctor, small business. 

CaU For detttUs. 
(773)2394068 

Living Space Rental 

Apartaents For Rent 
k CMav UeHItifK, Chm ml 
S/oekm me ati) a few wwdi fa 
duotk fhesr Bib. I ad 2 Mma 

-«■ -yi-4.1- on--.a J ... ■n Mftutuu. ntm wORttm. rnwmt 
fKhkfktanlUctnlee 

CxU Mellssx It 847-894-9446 

2 Bedroom Townhouse 
for rent. I Car Garage, 1 1/2 baths, 

full basemcnt-washer/drycr. sump 

pump. Modem kitchen with appl. 

$1400 per mo. 
includes assessments, 

(708) 293-1574 
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Houses For Sale ^ Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION WASHING¬ 
TON MUTUAL BANK. Plamliir V X)HN R 
HELVEV, FIRST MIDWEST BANK. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON' 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Detentents 07 CH 
1S6S9 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fither and ^lapiro Me * OT'AaasO (R e 
acMsad ttiai mietesied parties consuR wRh 
lhe« own anorneys betore baJding at morl- 
oage ioreclosure sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE « henRjy gsan that pur- 
suarR lo a Judgment of FonKsosum entered 
on October 10. ?007. Kalen ReaRv Servioet. 
Inc., as Selling Officiai at 12:X p.m on 
Fabruvy 7.2(m, at 206 W. Random Straet 
5uRa 1200. Chcagcx taino«. saH at public 
auction to tfte iRgh^ bidder tor cash, as set 
forth below, lha toNowng deecrtoed real piecK 
eriy CVK/A 14623 T^ AVENUE. POSEN. 
IL 60460. TAX ID« 26-12'11B007 
The mort(M|Kl real estate w MtprcMd with 
e dwNbng The property wiR NOT be open 
tor inspection The udgrrtertl amounl was 
<82 760 43 Sale terms. 10% 01 successful 
bid immedtaieN et concfusion d euction. 
balance by noon the nesl business day. both 
by cashier's cbecKs, and no refunds The 
sale sheR be subieci to general real eslale 
taxes. speCiSi taaes. speciat assessments, 
special taxes levied, and superior liens, R 
any The property « oflered *as weh no 
Bxpreas or implied waneneec and without 
any representation as to the quaMy ol Mle or 
recourse to PlamtiN Proepecirve bidders 
tue adnvKiishsd to review the court file to 
verify aH information. 
For information; Sale Cferfr, Fieher arid 
Shapiro. 4201 LaRe Cooli M.. 1ft floor. 
Northbrook. IMrioie 60062. (647) 486-0900. 
between 10O p.m. arid 3:00 p.m wedcdeyi 
oNy 160678 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMFTT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION PROPER¬ 
TY ASSET MANAGEMENT INC Plainlitf • 
V. DARUNE GANDER MUh DARLENE 
TERE5E GANDER et al Defendants 07 
CH 15013 NOTICE OF SALE ' 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN ihM 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foiectosuie and 
Sale entered in the above 'Cause on 
October 22 2007 an agent of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will al 10:30 AM on 
Januarv 24 2006 at the office of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One South 
WacKer Drive 24th Floor. CHICAGO IL 
60606. seR at pubMc auction to the highest 
bidder as set forth below ihe touting 
described real estoia Commonly known as 
15620 TERRACE DRIVE UNW ROYAL 
OAK 2. Oak Forest >L 60462 Property 
Index No ?6'17-412-O3e-I005 
The real estaw is improved with a oondo- 
minium The >uogmeni amounl was 
S127 944 54 Sale terms. 2SS down ol ihe 
hrgheai bid by ceriiheo funds al the dose of 
the auction the balance, m ceniiied funds. 
IS due Within iwentv-tour (24) hours The 
subfect property is suhteci lo general real 
estate taxes special assessments, or spe¬ 
cial taxes iev«d againsi said real estale 
and IS oNeied tor safe wrUiout any repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanitty of lifla 
and without recourse to Piaimiff and in 'AS 
IS' condiHon The sale is further subiect to 
confirmaiion by Ihe court 
If the sale « set aeide lor eny reason, the 
PurcTiaser al the sale shaH be enIKIed only 
to a return of ihe deposit paid. The 
Pufohaser shaH have no further reoouree 
against Ihe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee'! attorney. H this prop^ il 
a condominium unR. the purchaser ol the 
unR at the torectoture salt, other than a 
mortgagee aheH pay the aeeeesmenn and 
the legel Imw required by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
«»»(gKnand(g)fll| 
Upon payment riM of Ihe amount bid. the Krchaeer wtH receive e CerUflceie of Sale 

R wM emiile Ihe pwchaaaf lo a dead lo 
me real estale elier oonfirmalian of tie 
aele The property wM NOT be open tor 
inapecbon and ptosiMf makae no raprooen- 
taiion as to the oondWon of me property. , 
Proapeetive bidders are edmoniehed to 
chedc the court NIe to verify al totormelon. 
For toformaNon. contact Ptamtiffe attornpy: 
The SNe Clerfc. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15WQS0 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUrTE tX. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
784-9676 between toe hours ol 1 end 3 PM 
only and eak for me talee departotsnl.. 
Pleaae refer to Me number 14^-A78e. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPOlWlON 
One Soum WacRer Drive. 24m Floor. 
Chtoago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NCfTt: Pursuant to the Fair Debt CoNaelien 
Prectioee Act. you are adviaed that 
Pielntfrs attorney is deemed to be a debt 
coRactor attampBrig to eolect a debt and 
any toformefton obtained wW be ueed for 
mat purpoae. 170720 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK , 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEf¥tRT- , 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CiTI- ' 
MOFTTGAGE. INC. PINnlilf, -v.- SALAH 
DAOUD AfK/A SALAHEOOIN OAOUD. el 
al Detondanik 07 CH 14652 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN mat 
purauant ID a Judgment c4 Forectoaure and 
Sato entered in die above ceuee on Auguet 
26, 2007. an agent of The Judioiel Satoe 
Corporation wtR al 10:30 AM on Jwiuary 
29. 2006, at the olfioe of The Judidat 
Setoa Corporation, One Soum WacMr 
Drive - 24ih Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
eeM al pubbc auction to die Ngheet bidder, 
aa set torih below. Ihe following deacrRiad 
real esiele. Commonly known aa 7S0 
FRONTAGE RO. endooviow. IL 60455 
Property Index No 23-01-411*043 
The reel eelato » improved wHh a smgto 
tamay rasidance. The fudgment amount 
was 9224,276 70 Sato terrm: 2S% down 
of the hrghest bid by certified funds at the 
dose of the auction: the balance, in certi¬ 
fied funds, ts due within twenty-four (24) 
hours The subfect proprKly is subfect to 
general real estale taxes, speciai asaees- 
mante. or special taxes levied againsi said 
real estate and is offered for sale wilhoui 
any representation as to quahty or quantfiy 
of Mfe and without recource to Ptoirvtfft and 
in 'AS (S' condition. The sale to further 
subject to confirmation by Ota court 
H this property a a conrtominajm untt. ihe 
purchaser of the unR al the torectosure 
sale, other ihsn a mbrigagee shaR pay iha 
asseaaments and the togd toes reijuired 
by The Condomkiwm Property Act. 766 
ILCS 60S/9(g)(i I and (g)(4). 
Upon payment in fuH of fhe amount bid. the 
purchaser wiR receive a Cehifictto of Sale 
Ihel wiR enuue toe purchaser to a deed to 
Ihe real estale alter confxmalion of the 
sale The property wm NOT be open tor 
inepectxyi and ptoinM mahN no repreeen* 
tabon as lo the cortcMton of Ihe property. 
FYoepective bkMers are admonlehad to 
check the cCHjrt file to verify aN intormation. 
For intormabon. contact Plaintifri atlomay' 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN « OLSWANG, 
LTD . 39 South LaSalto Streaf • Suito 
1105. CHfCAOO. fL 60603. (312) 372- 
2020 Please refer to Me number 07- 
2222-5434 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wbcker Drive. 24m 
Floor. Chlc^. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SAUE NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
CoRsctton Practices Act, you are advised 
mat Ptomtnrs altornay is dasmed to ba a 
debt cdtoctor attompbng to ooRact a debt 
and any intormation obtamad wRI be used 
tor that purpoca. I7MS9 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XHJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OEWtRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NjR. Ptolnllff. vs. 
ANTOINETTE SAWYER; SECRETARY OF 
HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT; 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; 
UNKN(^ HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
ANTOINETTE SAWYER, IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OVmERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; Oetondanto. 07 CH 16791 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby ghen thal pur- 
•uanf to a Ajdspwenf of Foredosure antored 
in Ihe abcwe enHMed cauae on 10(5(2007. 
fnieroourRy JutRcMl Sdes Corporation wM 
on Tuesdey, Fabtuary 5.2006. at me hour ol 
11 am to mea olfioe ai 120Wa«Mad»an 
Sfreto. Suito 7ieA. Chtoa^ Wtooto. asR to 
Ihe Nghast bidder tor cash, the foRowsig 
daecnbed preperty PI N 24-3«-4064X)9 
Consnonly known as 13317 Soum KRdere 
Averxre. Robbns, IL 60472 The improve- 
menl on Ihe property consuls of a 1 1/2 
story, bnck and frame, tingto tormfy leai 
denoe wm no garage Sm terme 25% 
down by oertihad titods betoras widito 24 
hours, by certified funds No lafUnds The 
property wiH NOT be open tor mepecbon 
Upon paymeni n Iu4 ol Ric amount bid. the 
purchaser wsi mcawe a (^ertihcato of Sato 
whcf) wm anwto Iha purchaser to a Deed to 
the premses aftor confirmaiion of m# sale 
For rnformahon Viirl our websNe at 
hftpy/eervice atty-pierce com fiaiwaen 3 
p.m. and 5 p m only Pierce 6 Assooetos 
^intdrs Attorneys t North Deerbom 
SIrael. Chcago immiois 80602 TaiNo 
(312) ATB-SSOO Refer to Fife Number 
^709267 INTERCOUNTY JUOICIAl 
SALES CORPORATION SeIbng Olftoer 
(312)444-1122 I7D436 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. iLLlNOtS COUNTY DEfWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OrVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
AS TRUSTEE FOR FOR SECURITIZA 
TION TRUST 2005-3 Ptamllft. -v.* DANIEL 
SCHULT2 SR A/K/A DANIEL M. 
SCHULTZ A(K(A DANIEL SCHULTZ 
MUjK DANIEL M SCHULTZ. SR. al al 
Oefendents 07 CH 1S422 NOTCE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN thei 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
and Sale entered m the above cause on 
September 18. 2X7. an agent ol The 
Judicial Sales Corporaiton will ai 10.30 
AM on January 29. 2008 at the office oi 
The Judicial Sates Corporation One 
Soum Wadtar Dnve - 24m Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL.60606 eMalptibltc auction to the 
highest bidder, as set form below the tot- 
towing dascrtoed real aetata Commonly 
known as 6436 LAMON AVENUE. 
Burbank IL 50459 
Property Index No 19'33*402*045 
The real estate <s improiwd wflh a single 
lanuly lettdance The tudgmenl amounl 
wee 9222 935 40. Sale lermt 25% down 
of the highesi bid by cetithed funds at the 
close of Ihe auction, the balenoe. in oem- 
lied lunde. is due within twenty-tour (24) 
houni The subfaci property to eubfect to 
general leat eetale laitos. special eteaee 
menis. or special laitas tovlad agamai said 
real estato and • oftered lor sale wtmoui 
eny representation aa to quality or quMib- 
ly of mia and wtmoui rocouree to Ptainfiff 
and in 'AS IS* oondRlon. The aeie to fur- 
trier eubtaci to confirmelton by me oourt. 
If the sat# to set aside tor any reaaon. iha 
Purchaeer at Ihe sale ehel be entitled 
only to a return of me depoeli p^. The 
PurcfMtoer shaH have' no furttier reoourM 
agetoBl the Mortgagor, the flitoftpiiqae or 
me Mortgegwto eltomey. tf thto praperty 
to • oondomtntum uniL the niiffnaeet ol 
the unti al the foredoaure Mto. o6ier VMn 
a morigagao afiatl pay Vw eteeaemaota 
and Ihe legel toes required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605«(g)(1) end (g)(4). 
Upon peymem In M of the amounl bid. 
the purchaser w« raoefve a CertMoale ol 
Safa Ihel will anWto (he purcfiaMr to e 
deed to the real eelato aftor oonfirmalton 
of me sale The properly wM NOT be open 
tor inapeetlon end plaIntfN melme no rap- 
reaentatton as to the oondMon of me 

court Me to verily all 
property. Prospective 
tohM to cheat the o 

For irdormaUon, oonteet PleinMre eHor- 
n^ The Sale Ctorti. COOILIS i ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, U. 
50527, (630) 794-0676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and aelc tor the ealee 
dapafirrtanl. Pfaeae refer to Hie number 
14-07-A467. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soum Weaker 
Drive, 24m Floor, Chicego, IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-8ALE NOT& Purtuenl to Ihe 

Debt Coieclton Practieea Act. you 
are advtoed that Plalntifrs edorriey to 
deemed to be a debt coeecior atiampiing 
to collect a rtobt and any intormiriion 
obtained wiH be used tor that purpose. 
170502 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVtSION WEU6 
FARGO BANK. NA . AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2007-FKDt ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-FX01 
Plalntilf, VB KIMBERLY A. PAVLICH: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
KIMBERLY A. PAVLICH, IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oetondants. 07 
CH 17263 NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of ForeclOMre 
eniared in the above antiUed cause on 
9127/2007, tntofcounly Judicial Sales 
Corporabon wHI on Thursday. February 7, 
2006. at the hour of 11 e.m. ei thex office 
al 120 Weci Madleon Street, SuMe 718A. 
Chicago, Illinois, sell to the highest bidder 
tor cash, the following described property 
Commonly known as 12006 East Ptoyfitold 
Drive, Crestwood. IL 6044S 
The improvement on the property ooneisfs 
of e 1 1/2 story, single family reeidence 
wKh a detached 2 car garage Sale lerms; 
25S down by oeriifiod funds, balance 
wrthm 24 hours, by certified lunde. No 
refunds The property will NOT be open 
for inepectnn. Upon payment to (uN ol the 
smouni bid. the purchaser wNi receive a 
CartiAeata of Sale which wW aniitto the 
purchaser lo a Dead to the premiaea after 
confirmation of the sale 
For information: Vleit our website el 
nttp;//Berviea atiy-pierce com. Between 3 
p.m and 5 p.m. orily Pieroe 6 Aaaociates. 
Piatnuffs Attomeye. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. IMtooto 60602. Tef.No. 
(312) 476-55W. Refer to rue Number 
nk070g466 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeMtog OfAcer, 
(312) 444-1122 170616 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPMTT- 
MENT OIANCERY DIVISION 
LASALLE BANK. N.A.. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MLMI TRUST SERIES 2006-ARl 
Plaintiff, va. MARIA E. GUZMAN 
QUINONES: ALDO OUINONES; 
HOMEVEST CAPITAL, UC. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEt^ATEES OF MARIA E. 
GUZMAN QUINONES. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; DetondaMS, 07 
CH 16463 NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OP FORECLOBURE 
UNDER ILLINOIS MORTQA(3E FORE¬ 
CLOSURE UW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given met pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered to the above enWed cause on 
10/1/2007. inlercounly Judicial Sales 
Corporetkto wiR on Fhday. Febniary 8. 
2006, al the hour of 11 a m. ai Iheir office 
at 120 VWet Madiaen Slreei, SuNe 718A. 
Chcago, imnoto, eelf to the htghesi blddar 
tor cash, Ihe toflowing described property. 
Commonly known as 5001 Weal 106m 
Street. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
The tmprowemeni on tha property corieiata 
ol e 2 story, bfck. tingle lamily rasidanee 
wim an attached 2 car garage. Sato terms 
25% down by certifisd funds, bafsnce 
wimm 24 hours, by certHfsd lurids No 
relurtds The property wtll NOT be open 
for mspectron Upon peymeni m tuS of die 
smouni bid, the purchaser will reoeive e 
Cerlificsis ol Sato whch wiS er>Mlo the 
purchaser to a Deed to Ihe premites after 
oonlwmalion of the sale 
For mformalion. Visit our website at 
htlp.//eerviee atty piarte com Between 3 
p m and 5pm only Paros A Assoouuas. 
Plemun's Anorneys 1 North Oaaittom 
Street Chcago ilknois 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476-5500 ReNr to Fils Number 
PA0706958 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Oftcer. 
(312) 444-1122170533 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DEMPIT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVtSION RE8I0EN 
TML FUNDING COMRANV. IIC PtoasM, • 
v-EDWARD P LANGE etelOetondeniOT 
CH 16611 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN toal 
pursuani to a Judgment of Forectoetse and 
Sals emered in Iha above cause on 
Sepiamber 27. 2007. an sgeni of The 
Judicial Sues Corporaiton wit al 10:30 AM 
on February 1. 2000. al tha offiof of Tha 
Judciai Sales Corporation On# South 
Wacher Drive 24m Floor. (XICAQO. IL. 
60606. sell al pubbc auction to the Nghast 
biddar. aa aal term below, the toHmsing 
daacrtoad real aetaia; Commonly known aa 
4963 W. 135TH PLACE. Creatwood. H. 
60446 Property indsx No 2804-2154)22 
The real eetale to anpro^d wfm a sstgle 
famify rasidance. The judOmani amounl 
was (193,70721. Sato terms. 25% down 
of the highesi bid by ceriifiad tonds at the 
cfoaa of the auction: (he belanoe, vr carb- 
Itad lurids. « due wiBixi twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The subMct property is sub^ lo 
general real estale laxes. special asaess- 
mento, or special faxes levied against said 
real esiats and Is offered tor aala wMhoul 
arty lepresenlalron as to quaMy or quanMy 
ol Mfe and without recourse to Ptainllff and 
n *AS IS* corkMion. Tha sala to (urthar 
subfect to oonflrmetion by (ha oourL 
If the tala is aaf aaida tor any reason, me 
Purchaser el me sale aheH be eniMed only 
lo e relum ef the daposH paid. Tha 
Purchaaer shall hetm no further reoourae 
egamsl me Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgegae or 
me Merlgagea'a allomay. It Ihto prop^ to 
a oondomMum unff. iha purchaear of the 
unit al (he foreetoaura tale, omar than e 
mortgagaa ahaM pay tha aaaaasmanto and 
tha legal toes requaed by Tha 
Condonunkim Property Aoi, 766 ILCS 
eoe»(gKt) Nto 
Upon peymani in nil of Iha arnoum bid. me 
purchaaer wM receive a OanMcaae of Sato 
mm wM anMIa me puroheaariD a deed to 
me real eatala eller oonArmaitoii of me 
aato The praperiy wM NpT be open for 
jrwpecloneiidplelrfflffmakeenofepteeen 
iBiton ea to m# condMon of tie preparty 
PfcapeolNe bfddere am admortahed to 
check me oeurt Me to verify al Mormaden. 
For Intormadan. oorffacl PMnMTa adomey: 
Tha Sato Ctom. COOIJ8 6 ASSOCIATGI. 
PC . 16W030NQRTHFRONIAQEROAD 
SUITE 160. BURR RttSOE. ft. 60627. (630) 
784-9676 balwean me hours of 1 Mtd 3 PM 
only and eak tor me aalsa daparbriattl.. 
Plaasa rator to Me number i<<O7-067O. 
THE JUOICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soum Wbeber Drive. 24m Ftoor. 
OhtoaBQ. ft- 6060B4690 (312) 
NOTF PursueM to me Fair OeU Coltoolion 
PracUcaa Aol. you are adviced that 

4 afforney to dean 
r adarnpdrtq to oq 
irmebon obiained 

deemed to ba a dabi 
to oolaet a debt and 
Hnad wM ba uaad tor 

mat purpoaa. 170630 

OOUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OlVIStON WASHING¬ 
TON AlftmJAL BANK, FA; PWnIff. va 
LEONARD ORR. JR.; CASSANDRA Y. 
ORR; UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; 
Datondanis. 03 CH 7564 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 

IN THE QRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
ACNT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUNTRY¬ 
WIDE HOME LOANS. WC. PlanM, -v - 
GUSTAVO DIAZ JR . at al DatondanttO? 
CH 16919 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pufBuant to a Judgrnani of Foracioaura and 
Sala eniared n Iha sbow cause on October 
29, 2007, an agenf of The JudoN Salas 
Corporabon wd al 10:30 AM on Jaramry 24. 
2006, al Ihe offtos of Tha Judtoei Sabw 
Corporabon . One Soum WaOier Drive - 24(h 
Ftoor, CHCAGO. IL. 60606. sal N pubke 
aurtiw^ ** tel form 

Comrnonfy knenwi as 15952 LATROBE 
AVENUE. Oah ForaaL IL 60452 Preperty 
Index No 2B21-103016 
The reel abbde e fraxQWd wffh a amglB tom- 
W reaNtonca The judgmanl arnoum waa 
646331 73. Sato torma 2S% down ol me 
Nghaei bid w camned lunds at me GtoMi of 
me aucbon, ms balanoa. m oartiiad funds, • 
dua wM*) twemy-tour (24) hours. Tha lubtaa 
property to tul^ to gsneial real aatoto 

tor sala wtoiout ary rapfisintoaon aato quo- 
4y or quantty of Me and vtohoui raaowaa to 
naadi^ m ‘AS IS* oondaion Tha aato • 
Aefftar aubRd to oontomMon by ma ccxirt 
If me aalB la aat aaida tor any reaaon. tie 
Purehaaar al ma aala she! be anMtod only to 
a relum of tie dapoea paid. The Purchaaer 
Mtel hee no tormer reoourae ogainal tie 
Mortgagor, ^ Mortgagee or (he 
Motlga^'a adomey 
If mto prcpeiy to a oondonaniun umL tie 
piaohaaar of 1^ ima ai ma toricioaura Mto. 
edter man a modgagat aha! pay tie 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY OfVISfON WM SPE¬ 
CIALTY MORTGAGE LLC. PlaattM V 
ALEXIUS CORNEUO; AIMEE CORNE- 
UO: A40RTGAGE ElECTRONC REGIS¬ 
TRATION SVSTEAHS. INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR FREMONT INVESTMENT A LOAN. 
Oatonctonto 07 CH 17386 NOTCE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher and 
Sha«>iro file a 05^4610 (Il is mfvtoed mat 
siienasled parties oonauS wtoi ihetr own 
ettorfieya before bidding al rnodgaga tore- 
ctoeura salaa) 
PUBUC NOTICE to hereby given (hat pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreetoaura 
eniared on October 10. 2007. KiNen 
Really Sarvees. Inc., as SaNng Offieiaf wd 
S112:30 p m on Fabruwy 6.2006. at 205 
W RsndoM Street Suite 1200. Chicago 
IWnoto, sat) SI pubbe aucuon to Ihe htQhesi 
btoder tot cash, as set tonh below ihe tof¬ 
lowing described real properly. CJ¥JA 
13^ SOUTH LECLAIRE AVENUE. 
CRESTWOOO. IL 60445 TAX IDs 264)4- 
207-010 
The modgauad reel aststa to snproved 
wtm a dwebing The pruparly wlH ACT (w 
open tor mspection. The tudgmenl amounl 
woa $232,601 60 Sale termi: lOSof sue-* 
caeafU bid immedialaly ai oonchjiton of 
auction, balanoa by noon the next butmaes 
diy, bom by ceahler’a cheoka: and no 
lenindB. Tha aele shaH ba aubfoct to gen- 
arsi real astMa taxas. apaaal taxea. apa- 
clai aaaaasmants. apectal lanaa laviad, and 
aupartor Hana, H any. Tha property » 
offered ‘‘•a «.* wSh no otoxeas or ImpMed 
wenantiaa end wShout eny rapiaaentiuion 
ea to me quaMy of UOe or rsoourae to 
PlamON. Praapeahto blddsiB are aOnon- 
Mhod to review the court Me to verily aH 
attormaban. 
For intormadon Sals Cleik, Ftohar and 
ShM*o. 4201 UdB Cook Rd.. iai ftoor. 
Normbiook. Mnoto 60062. (647) 496-9990. 
beNeen lXl0am.and3.-00p.m-weshdeya 
only100689 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLB40IS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DTV^ION WELLS 
FARGO, TRUSTEE FOR CARRINOTON 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST SERIES 2006 
NC4 Ptamoff. -V.- ALBERT F URBAN, et al 
Oetondanto 07 CH 16047 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat 
purauam to a Judgment of Foractoauie and 
Safe entered m (he above cauae on 
October 2. 2007. an eoant ol The Jucbeiai 
Seles Corporabon wif at tOrSO AM on 
January 24. 2000. at tha offee ot Tha 
Judicial Salas CorporsUon. One South 
Wicker Drive • 24m Floor, CHICAGO. IL 
60606. seH al puMc suction lo the ivgheel 
bidder, ea set form below, me toMowtog 
described real eslaia. Comrnonfy known as 
6417 9 KNOX AVE. Chicago. IL 606S2 
Property todex No. i8-34-3^124XXX) 
The real estato « impmved wffh a atrigle 
tamay residenoe The iuOgmsrH omourH 
was 9171.191 76 Sale terms 25% down 
ol Ihe htgTiesl bu by osriaied funds al the 
cfoaa of the auOion; m# batonce. in oerb- 
fted lunda. m due wMhm Iwenly-tour (24) 
noura. The subject property ■ subfaa lo 
general reel eelato (axas. speotol assess- 
msnto. or apectal toxea ieviad agamit Mid 
real estale and « oftorad lor sale without 
any represantation oa lo quality or quanSty 
of (Me and wilhouf reoouraa to PlaviMI and 
m 'AS IS* oondttton The sale w (urthar 
subject to confirmaiion by m# oourt 
H thto property to a condominium unN. the 
purchaaer of Ihe umt e( me teredoeure 
aele, other then a mortgagee ahal pay me 
Mseaernsota end the toaa required 
by The Condominium Property Act 7ff6 
ILCS e05«(gH1) and (g)(4). 
Upon peymem in lui oDhe arrxNml bid, the 
purchaear mil raoeive a CarffRcela ol Saio 
ma wM oniMa me purdwear to a deed to 
me mel esteia aAsr conlkmeffon of 9)# 
sale The property wM NOT be open tor 
inapecffonendpliMi>ff mMiesnpiapreeen- 
laffon oa to me oonffWon of me property. 
Pfoepacffito bkldam era atbfiientohad to 
ohacK (ha oourt Ma to verl^ al (nbrmaiion. 
For mtormsHkin. corffool Pltoniffb aWernay; 
Selaa OopertmanL THE wmoiCKI IJW 
OROUPTzT E. MONROE BTRECT, SUITE 
1106. CMcagalL 60003. (912) SeOMt . 
Pl6oaeratortoflanumbar07-(ie«. THE 
JUOICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Soum WaOtof Offva, 24m Ftoor, Chtoagp. 
ft. 00000-4660 (312) 236-BALE NOflE; 
Purauont to Iha Fair Debt CoHecMon 
Pradieei Ad, you aie edviaad Ihet 
Ptokaffa agtornsy t$ daemad to ba e debt 
oolactor etismpiing to coNact a debt and 
any IntorniMkin obialnad vAH ba uaad tor 
mal purpose. 170632 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. iUINOtS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMAANY. AS TRUSTEE OF 
AMERKXIEST MORTGAGE SECURITIES 
INC. SERIES 2002-3. ASSET-BACKED 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, 
UNDER THE POOUNO AND SERVICING 
AGREEMENT OATEO AS OF SEPTEM¬ 
BER 1,2002 Pletreilf. -v DAVID OELISLE. 
at SI Oetendam 07 Ol 15654 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuent to a Judgmem of Foredasure and 
Sale entered m me above cauae on August 
26. 2007 an agem of Ths Judidel Salas 
Corporetton wsT st 10:30 AM on Jenuery 
29 2000, ol Vis office of The Judicial 
Sales Corporabon. One Soum Wacker 
Dnve 24m Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL 60606, 
sen •( pubke auction to ihe higheal bidder, 
as set form below, the foltowlng deaertoed 
reel estate: Commonly known as 4524 W 
69TH STREET, Homewood. IL 60466 
Properly Index No 24-03-1264)32 
The reel estato is improMd wffh a aingla 
family reaidenoa, Tha judgment amounl 
was 9119.178.56. Sale terms: 25% down 
of me fwgheat bid by certified funds et the 
dose of tha eueffon; ihe balance, in certi¬ 
fied funda, la due wffhm twanfy four (24) 
hours Ths subject pmpsrty la aut^ to 
gonerai tesi estato taxes, tpe^ aasaea- 
mento, or special laxaa tovtod agamai aald 
real eaiato end la offered tor aala wffhoui 
any repraaantatien ea to quaMy or quanU^ 
of Mia and wffhoui reeouiae to PiamMff and 
in *AS (S* condllioo The aala • kirthar 
subject to eonffrmeilon by me oourt. 
H the aato la aal aaUa tor any raeaon, Iha 
Purcheaar d ma aala afwl be eniilled only 
lo a return ef the depoatt paid. The 
Pumhoeer ahel have no tormor leoourM 
agsinot Iha Mortgagor. Vw Mortgagee or 
ff« Mortoagee's aMamey. N Vtli prapMty to 
a condominiufTi unff, me purchaear of iha 
unil al ms torectosure aato. other then a 
mortgages shad pay fhe aeiasamento and 
me 1^ toes required by The 
Condomkiaim Property Act, 765 ILCS 
e06«(g)(1) and (g)(4). 
Upon peymsm miM of me arnoum bid. me 
purchaaer wM recewe e CefVBoeto of Sale 
met w« emne me purchaaer to a deed to 
me real aetoto after confkmalton of the 
salaTha property vtol NOT be open tor 
mapeciion and pMnilff mshea no repieaen- 
tobon as to the oondffion of Iho property 
PitniieotNe biddsra are admonished to 
check the court Me to verify eH afformeiion. 
For mtormebon. oomact PtomHfrs attorney: 
Tha Seta Clark, COOlUS 4 ASSOCIATES, 
PC^5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SURE KXI. BURR HIDQE. K 60627. (630)' 
7848676 between ma hoies of 1 and 3 PM 
onfr end ask tor me Mtoa dafwrtmam. 
Ptease rotor to file number 14-07- 
Aff96 THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Soum Wbdior Oihe, 84m Ftoor, 
<>icagp. IL 60606-4^ (312) 236BALE 
NOTG Pursuem to me Ftor DoM Ooleeilon 
Preetices Am. you are advised msi 
PtoeffHTs attorney is deemed to be a dsbf 
coffactor mtarraffiino to eoffact e debt end 
any mtormalion obtamad wd be toad tor 
ihsH purpose 170674 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR HS1 
ASSET SECURITIZATION CORPORA¬ 
TION TRUST 2006-HE2 Ptainifff. va. 
EDGAR R FLORES. ET AL.. Oetondanto. 
07 CH 13580 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihet 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Poraetooura 
and Sato entored m ffie above entilled 
cause on October IS, 2007 tntaroounty 
Judicial Salaa (^moraiion wHI on 
TUeadoy. February 5. 2Ci06 at the hour of 
11 am. in thair office at 120 Waal 
Madison Streai, Suite 7ieA. Chicego. 
Iimola. aeM et public aucbon to me hlgheat 
bidder for ceoh. ai sat lorm below, the fol¬ 
lowing daacribad mortgaged real astaia 
PI N 26-22-3034)25 
Commonly known os 16366 Tarry Lama. 
OakPoraat, IL 60452 The mortaegad real 
asiata is imptovad wffh a tingla res- 
Idance. Sale lenns: 10% down by oarbfled 
lunda. balenca. by oertMtod funds, wffhm 
24 hours. No rahinds. Tha property wMI 
NOT be open for mepeetton 
For informeiion ceH Ma Diane Thomea al 
Plamtifri Attorney. Freedman /Vieetmo 
Lindberg 4 Rappe. LLC. 1607 Wist OtoM 
Road. NmierviHo. Iffinoto 00663-1000. 
(677) 7^6734 W070S062 INTER- 
CfHfNTY JUOICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION SelMng Officer. (312) 444-1122 
170415 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVtSfON WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRU^E. PtoMM, va. SERGIO 
AHONROY; CENOY MONROV; WELLS 
FARGO BANK N.A. AS TRUSTEE 
ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, 
INC., AS NOMfNEE FOR WMC MORT¬ 
GAGE CORP Datondanto. 07 CH 7064 
NOTICE OF BALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mal 
pursuam » a Judomam ol Rirecloaure 
and Sato entered m the sbova enffHad 
cause on November 2. 2007 Irffatcounty 
Judictol Soles Corporation wM on Ttiaediw, 
Febniary 5. 2006 al the hour of 11 a m. In 
lhair offtoa at 120 Waal Madiaon Sbeat. 
Suffa 718A. Chicago. Nknoia. sell al pubffc 
auobon to ffio Mghast biddar Ibi cMh. aa 
set forth betow. Ota foMowaig daacrtmd 
mortgeged real oetaia: Commonly known 
as 4446 Auiftn Avenue. Burbank, IL 
60456. PIN 19-32-308829 
The mortgsged real eaiaie « improved 
wffh a smgto tomSy resktonoe Sato terms 
10% down by certified funds, belanoe. by 
certified lunds. wffhm 24 hours. No 
retonds. The proptrty wM NOT ba open tor 
mspaeffon 
For mtormebon esH wsiiem E. Ouffon, 
jrJBeibeniJJJujton e( Piamilfra Anomay, 
DUTTON 4 DUTTON. PC . 10325 WaM 
Lmoom Htoh^. Frankton, mmota 60423 
(615) 606-0^ intercounty JUOI- 
^ S^S CORPORATION Saffmg 
Officer. (812)444-1122170413 ^ 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
SxWTV. laiNOlS OOUfiTV DER^HT- 

CHANCERY tHViSONUS BANK 
^lONAC ASSOCIATION. TRUSTEE 
for LEHMAN BROTHERS-STRUC 
rUREO ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN 
fniST SAIL 2006-2 PIMRiN. -v.- OSCAR 
CERVANTES. M •> Oetonclsnts 07 CH 

NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pprsusni (o a Judgment W Foredoauf* and 

aniefdO m the above cause on 
October 29. 2007. an agent ol The Judiciel 
Qaleo Corporenon MIT at 10 30 AM on 
jj^ary 31. 2006. al »ie office of The 
jud^ Salas Corporation. One South 

Otno - 24lh Floor. CHICAQO. H. 
g0606. sei at pubMe auction to Ihe highasi 
Mdsr. as set forth befow, the foMowmg 
rlMcribedreeiestsie Commonly knovm as 
590S STATE ROAO SurtMnh IL 60459 
Pfoperty India No i»-2e-324^ 
Tha re« osfoli isimpm^ mvt a sngfo lam- 
jy lesidanot- Tha fudgmenl amouN mbs 
Si^ 720 33. Safo forma: 25% dowm ol fos 
f^hasl tad by asfWad foods at Its cfoaa ol 

suctnn. die bafonoa, in oarMpd fonda, • 
.lus M«m fwarey-four (24) hours The sub^ 
pitparty is subfsci to ganarel teal aafoto 
u<es. apeoai asieatmanis. or spsoal fosse 
t9Md againfo said real asfofo and « olfoied 
torsfosMtioulBnyrepreaantabonaatoqual' 
sv or quanfoy of vile and Mlhoul recourae to 

aid In *AS IS* oondfowi Tha aafo « 
Ksther sidifod to oonfcmeilon by 9w Qoufi 
M iha safo « aei aside for any reason, the 
Purchaser al tie aafo shall ba entnfod only 
Ic a relum of lha daposii paid. Tha 
PurcTiaser ahal have no forther recouTM 
apavoi tie Mortgagor. Vio Mortgagae or 
tfw Mortgagea's ellomay. 
If the to • oondoimsum uni. tie pur- 
cMsa of t« uni at tw bredoauie aafo, 
oiwr tian a moivigaa foiai pay tie aasaas- 
mania and tie lagai foaa lequrad by Tha 
Condommiiim Properly Aoi. 765 ILCS 
6OS«0Hl|and(gK«) U^paymeriinfoiol 
IfM annsunl bid. tia purdisBer wd reoahe a 
Q^fooaieetSafotMlMBanMfotiapurchaa* 
sriDadsadfofoerMlaalafoallircortliRie- 
hon of fiM aafoTha prap^ Mi NOT beopen 
In Mpadian and pliritf mafoH no rapre- 
ssntsMr as to t« oondVton of tw prop^ 
Prasp«csve biddan ara admorMhsd 10 cheat 
VM court Mt to veMy «i Momiaion 
Fix mformabon. oonfoct Ptemfiffs enomey 
The Sale Cfork. CODLtS A ASSOCIATE^ 
PC I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. A 60527. ttxj 
794 9976 betaraen the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
0^ and ask for tie aelea dapertnent. 
Please refer to Me nurrfoer 14-07-A663 
THE judicial sales CORPORATION 
One South INaolier Drtve, 241h Floor. 
Chceoo A 60606-4650 (912) 296-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to tw Fur OaM Cotartoo 
Practices Aol. you are edirised that 
PUirnirs aiiomey fa daemed to ba a debt 
cotecior adampeng lo oolect a dabi and 
any intormaPon onafoad Mi ba used tor 
that purpose. t70696 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ALtiOIS COUNTY OERLRT- 
MENT CHANCERY O^ION WEUS 
FARGO BANK, NA PfoMR M OERALO J 
KORkCZ. OORME NOPACZ; HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE CORPORARON W; UNKNOVVN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS DMandanfo. 07 CH 1076 
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby gNen ttiet pur¬ 
suant to a Jurtoment of Perecloaure 
emered m tie above entifod ceuaa on 
10/5/2007, InMitouniy Judictal Safes 
Corporation mA on Tuesday. Miruery S, 
2000. al Oia hour of 11 a.m. H thee ofnca 
ai 120 Weal Madfoon Sinat. Suda 71BA. 
Chcago. linois. eeV lo tie higfiesl tedder 
for cash, tie foffowmg daacrfoed properly 
PIN 16-24-909^)14. 
Commonly tmowm es 7747 ColuntNa Oraie. 
Bndo^iaM. A 604S6. The improvemeri on 
the property canwefo of a 1 story, brick, ssi- 
gfo lamify reeldence MSh a detached 
oarags Sato fomia. 2S% donn by cerlifod 
tonds. balance «#an 24 hours, by cernffod 
funds No refunds The property m« NOT 
btcpenfarmapackon U^ payment mfuH 
ol sie aiTNxini bid. tie purchaaat wan receive 
a CenikcaM of Sale MlMh wi entUe tie 
piechasar to a Deed to tie premses affor 
confvmaiion of tia sale 
For inlormaiKin Visn our Mebsifo al 
http//service any-p«rceeom Between 3 
p m and 5 pm. o^ Pierce 6 Associaies 
Pieirrirffs Aitorneys. 1 North Deerbom 
Stresl. Chicaga. iiiMiow 60602 Tet.No 
(3t2) 4765600 Bafol to File Number 
5^16639 tNTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeMmo Offlcei. 
1312)444-1122170411 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOtS COUNTY OEPART- 
MfNJ CHANCERY DIVISION 
O^SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANV. AS TRUSTEE OF ARGENT 
SECURITIES INC.. ASSET BACKED 
RJSS THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
f503-W7 UNDER THE POOUNO & SER 
VfCl^ AGREEMENT AS OF NOVEMBER 
1 2003. WITHOUT RECOURSE Ptatotfl. 
!^:,^®^srly a. KNoa. Raymond l 
K^L unknown OWNERS AND NON- 
RECOfW CLAIMANTS OetondMil 05 CH 
Mil NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC Notice IS HEREBY GIVEN tiel 
Pu'kukN to a Judgmanl of Forectoaure end 

^ ^ Mwiie ceuaa on Augual 
M, 2005. an sgeN cf The Judtofol Seles 
U»P°'aeon Mi al 10-.30 AM on Fabnrary 8. 
2006, to Via office of The Judicial Salas 
SofOONliDn. One Souti Wteltor Drive • 24ti 

CHICAGO, A, 60606, eeV al putic 
to tie hl|tieol Wddar, ea eel terti 

he^ tie toloiii^ dsecrtoed real aatafo: 
C<5<rTionlyloiciMnaa lASMSPRfNGFlELO 
A\^NUE, Midtotiian. A 0D44S Prapeny 

Na 261 l-IOSOOSflOW 
”je reel eafofo a improvad aMh a brown 

teya tomiy one eta^ mMi no garaoe. 
J^Hgynart amount mm 
Sato itoTiW: 2S% doam of tie nywal bfd by 
cert^ Hinds al tie otaae oftw auctoo; 
m bafanoe, in oeriiad torvlB, i due MINn 

(24) houre. The subfocl properly 
•a aubfacl to ganem fMi eafofo foNM, apa- 
gto aaiaBamaria. or apaeW twaa fomad 
■OMM aaid rMi ealafoand la oflared for 
■ato MtioM any ropraeanfobun as to quaiy 
or fotofity of Wa arfo Mtioul reoouraa to 
pJ^andto-ASIS-oondMon Thesafoi 
to^ subMa to ctorffirmatcm by tia court. 
" ?"• PNfpHV » a oondomtoMn on*, tto 
Rf^kMr of ^ uni at tia toradoaure aafo, 

• mortgaM ahal pay tie 
1 mis and tie togto toes lequMdW 

JlfCpryjmtotom Preparty Ac*. 766 AC6 
fOWtOMD and ((5(4) 
U^ payment inAi of t« tonotoi bid. tw 

wi moairo a Certfcefo ol Sato 
•foi wi erini tie pisrhaaai to a dead to 
;fo«^eiMfoaieroordimiebonol tie aafo 
!!? yO not be open far toapeo- 

P*M mekM no repmeenUMin aa 
M tto propSi 

gy * y edmeniaftod to chedi tie coud 
S5.*®,!S*T**Wk>Wtobon. 
w infomtoiton; VM our webelfo al 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
fN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
gOjWTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY O^RT 
55^^ • CMA^ERY DIVISION HSBC 

u^. national ASSOCIA- 
^ trustee FDR SO MORTGAGE 

^Ct^TlES TRUST 20Q5-OPT1 ASSET 
SERIES 2006- 

GOMEFtY MVA STEPHANIE U MEATH 
{^52^I^TH; ARLIN MONT- 
SOJJIgX Jg, MOA ABUN J MONT. 

ONE MORI. 
SJS,loi^°"PP"AIION. UNKNOWN 

H^IMANTS. Datonctonis. 07 CH 14602 
J£J>C£pF^E PURSUANT TO JUOa 

OF FOWetOSUBE UNDER IU.|. 
- ^P=‘-°SURE LAW 

riioLfC NOTICE rs hereby given inu pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmanl or Forectosura 
anfored si the above eniiitod on 
10/1/2007, kiforcouniv Jurhcial Seles 
OgSOrtlion Mi on Thursday February 7. 
zpOA al tie hour of 11 am to ihev oftoa 
al 120 West Madison Str^ Suie 7iaA. 
Chicago, linois. sei to the htgiMst blddar 
Iw oesh. the toUoMlng described properly 
Commonly knoMn as 7643 Parks«& 
Avenue. Buitenk. A 60459 
The imprGMentont on tie property consisls 
of a I 1/2 tiory. frame, stogie tomtly reti- 
danca Mih a detached 2 car garage. Sale 
forma 25% dOMn by cerbhad funds, bat- 
arw Mfowi M hours, by cediied hinda 
No refunds The property Mi NOT be open 
forinipectton Upon paymem to fuM of the 
emouni bid the puroheser Mil racerve a 
CerMicaM of Sato which wM entito ihe pur¬ 
chaser to s Deed to the prermsss altar con 
Nmatlon of tie sai 
For toformalion Visit our websiio at 
tiito//eennoejrtly-ptorce.oom Between 3 
pm. and 5pm. only, Pierce 6 Assodefo«. 
PiatopH's Attorneys, 1 f4orti Dearborn 
Street. Chreego. IIHncxs 00602 Tet.No 
(312) 47655% Rotor lo F»e Number 
RA0707610 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Being Oftioer, 
(312)444-1122170503 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ALINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCEFIY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE. OF 
AMERIOUEST MORTGAGE SECURI¬ 
TIES. INC.. A8SETBACKED PASS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2003-5. UNDER THE POOLING AND 
SERVIQNO AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
APRA 1,2003 PletoUff, -v.- JOHN MCKEE, 
el ti Oetondent 07 CH 15203 NOTICE (3F 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectosure and 
Sato entered in the above cause on 
Saplember 20. 2007, en ageni of Tha 
Judicial Sales Corporalion Mi at 10.30 AM 
on January 22.2006, M tie office of The 
Judictal Safoa Corporatton, One Souti 
Wacker Drtva - 24»i Floor. CHICAQO A, 
60606. saM at pubkc eucton to tie Nghesi 
bkldar. es set tonh below, tie tatowtog 
dsecribed reel estate: Commonly knoMn es 
6990 MAIN STREET. Homatown. A 60466 
Property Index No 24-03-202-032 
Tha rMf estate « xnproirod with a ingle 
tornty residance. The ludgmera amount 
Mas 1106.352.23 Sate forms: 25% dewm 
Of tfw higheet bid by oertiied funds at t« 
close of tie auction, tha balanoa. to cedi- 
fied funds. « due wtiin iMenty-tour (24) 
hours The subfset properly is subfeet to 
general real estato taxes, special assess- 
msnis. or special laies tovid egstosi said 
reel estate snd • ottered tor sale Mttiout 
arry rapresentatiori as to qualHy or quanti^ 
of Mia and Mihout recourse to Piaintifl and 
to 'AS IS' oonfokon The sale « furtiat 
subjact to conkrmauon by the court. 
H the sale is sal asKfo for any reason, the 
Purchaser al the aafo tfiaR be enMted only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser ahal have no fudhar recourse 
against tw Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Modgegee's anorney. H this property is 
a condotwitum uni. tha pun^iater of tha 
unM al the forectoaure sale, other than a 
mortgagee shell pay Ihe essesamants and 
tie legal fees required by The 
Condomintum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605dKgK1|snd (g)(4) 
Upon peymarK to tui of the amount bid. Ihe 
purchaser Mi reoaive a Ceruftoaia of Sate 
dial miH entiti tha purchaser to a deed to 
Vie reel estate affor conTmnabon of lha 
sale The property MiH NOT be open tor 
inspection and plainiifl makea no rapreaan- 
talion as to the condibon of Via property 
Proapectrve fodders are admonished lo 
dieok the oourt file to verify all mtormabon. 
For toformatlon. contact PtatotifTs aoomev; 
Tha Sate Ctetk. COOAIS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO. 
SUfTE 1(X) BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. (630) 
794-6676 behvaen lha hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor Vie satea cKwlrn^ 
Pleas# rater to fila number l^07-A433. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, 
Chleego. A 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: PursuarK to Ihe Fear Debt Collection 
Practices Act, you are advi^ IW 
PlamtiTs anorney is daemed to ba a daw 
coHeefor atiempiing to colfoct a debt and 
sny toformaiion obtainad w« be uaed far 
that purpoae 169605 

IN THE CIRCnJiT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOfS COUNTY O^ART- 
MENT, CHANCERV WVBIONOeUT^I 
BANK I4ATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS 
tSuSTEE TORWE 
ERS OF BRAVO »*ORTGAG|^MET 
TRUST 2006-1. EMAVO MORTQ^^ 
ASsIt BACKED RASS-THROOOH CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERIES 2006-1. Pfototif V 
NO^C^VAN. DMarfoar<07CH15390 
NOTCEOfWclOSURESAU Fi^ 
•nd ShapKO Ufa • 07-30620 (* 
Vial toteroafod padiaa conaul wfoiViM 
OMn evctoieys belCM foddlng al rnodgaga 

KSjC*NtnS*« hereby ghwh **f*Py: 
iu»a to a Judgnteci of Fbredoaiae anforM 
on November 1. 2007. KMteh. ^*2 
Services, kic-- as Saing OfficM ^ w 
12:90 p.m on February 4. 2009. M 206 W- 

KBMSe.TKXKJ* IMW*' 
Th» morvgjtf 
• dwinFu fh« prapwly wR NOT M 

WM. RMW UlM. RMR* MHlimimt, 

MW TK# DTOpFrtv R •fR. rRRfo 
-RnwOM •») •Moul 

MTV (toSMenWhon es ***? 
SSaSTto^^ 
»• a«>iionihw<.» f»^ "■ “ 

CM*. FRhw^ 
riiian 4201 Lake Cook M., fW 
NorVforeoA lino* 60082. (847) 496 WWT 
giiSnYSwpm foMSJORW weskdira 
orVy (64911 _ 
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W ^CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CgJ^, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
ment chancery division wells 
FARGO FINANCIAL ILUNOfS INC PleinMI. 
w DAVID P 6EECK: ET AL . Oefondanfo. 07 
CH 14666 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vfot 
pursusri to a Judgmsm of Forectoaure end 
Sate entered to Vie above enttied cause on 
October 9. 2007 Iroaroounty JudKtef Sates 
CfoPorayn Mi on Tuesday. Jenua^ 29. 
2006 al Via hour of 11 e-m m Vieir oinoa at 
120 Wki Madiaon Street. State 716A. 
Chioago lincMa. saV al pubkc auction to 
^ Nghaat fodder tor cash, at set torth 
below, the toaowinp deaerfoed mongaged 
reateatafo PIN 2621-217-023 
Commonly kraiwn at 16220 Forest 
Avenue. Oak Forest. IL 60452 The mort¬ 
gaged real etfola i improved Mih a saigte 
terni)/reaWenoa Sato forms I0%downby 
certired funds, bafonoa, by cerMiad funds, 
wahtn 24 hours No refund. The properly 
Mi NOT be open tor mspaetton 
For intormsiion cai Ms. Oiwie Thornes al 
PfomWfs Anorney. Freedman Aifoelmo 
Lmdbera 6 Rappe. LLC. 1807 Wetl Diohl 
Road. Napsfvllfo. Illinois 60563-1660. 
(877) 729-6734 W0705116INTEBOOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES (XIRPORATION 
Selling Officer, (312)444-1122166388 

IN THE CIRCUir COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS OCXiNTY OEfteRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW VORK AS SUCCESSOR 
IN. INTEREST TO JPMORGAN CHASE 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST NIC TRUST 200S 
2 MORTGAGE BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2005-2 Plaintfl. -v- JAMES M 
NOVAK, el at Oatendwil 07 CH 1S429 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of Forectoaure and 
Sate enierad m (ha above cauee on Auguet 
21. 2007. an agaN of The Judicfoi sSm 
Corporation Mir at 10:30 AM on January 
22. 2006. ai Vw office of The Judtofol 
Seles Corporatton, One South Wacker 
Drrve 24m Floor, CHICAQO, IL. 60606, 
sei at pubkc aucOon to the htgfieal bidder, 
as set forth baioM, Vie tokOMinQ deaorfoad 
real esfofo Conimonly knmwi as 4304 
FAIRFAX STREET. Oafc Lean. IL 60453 
ProparN todes No 24-15-414-039 
The reel estato « improxed with a singte 
iamiy reaklanca. The iudgmani amount 
Mis 1229.58194. Sale forms: 25% doan 
of Vie highM bid by oarkked funds al the 
ctoee of Vw auction; tie balanoa. In oarti- 
Ned funds, is due wfVfoi iMenty-lour (24) 
hours The sub)acl property i aubjact to 
ganaral reel aatafo taaea. apaoM aaaeaa- 
manfo. or apacfol foxes lavfod againet aaid 
real aatafo and to offored tor aafo wihoul 
any rapteaanfobon as to quabty or quantity 
of Mia and MiViout raoouiea to Ptaaiiifr and 
in ‘AS IS* oondiion. Tha aafo ia further 
subfect to coriimnBlion by Via oourt. 
M the sale s eat aakfo for any reason. Vie 
Purohaaer at the tele ihei be enMfod only 
to a return of the depoaN paid The 
Purchaser shai have no further reoouraa 
agonst the Mortgagor, the Mortgagae or 
Vfo Mortgagae's altornay. N ihte properly « 
a condominium un*. Vie purchaaer of Ihe 
unN el the forecioeuie tale, other than e 
mortgagae shek pey Via aaaeasmante end 
the foDal foM roquired by The 
(Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eos/9(gK1)and(g)A) 
Upon peymerM in M of Vie amount bid. Vie 
purchaaer v4V raoalve a CarUfcafo of Sate 
thel MtHanWle Vfo purchaaer to a dead to 
the raei ealale affor conkmuMion of Via 
aafo Tha prwMRy wi NOT ba open tor 
kiapaotlon and pWnkH makaa no rapreaan- 
fovon aa to the concMon of tha property. 
ProapaWiva fodder* are edmonlMied to 
cheat Vie court Me to verify el information 
For tntormation, oonlaci Pfoinllfrs altomey. 
The Sato Clark. COOMJS A ASSODATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between Vie hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor the aafos dapartment.. 
Pia^ refoi to Ilia number 14-07-A6S6. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
0>e South Wacker Drive. 24Vi Floor. 
OKfogo. 1 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to Vie Fair Debt Collection 
Precbces Act. you aie edvteed diet 
Pfotntvrs attorney « deemed to be a debt 
collector alfornptwig to coHecl a daW and 
any tntormakon oMaried wi be used for 
thal purpose 169606 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CXXJNTY, ILUNOIS COGNTV DEflkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION GMAC 
MORTGAGE. LLC PfoRiMt. -v - ARNULFO 
G. PEREZ, at al Defondfoit 07 CH 15769 
NOTICE Of SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoaure and 
^le entered In the ebove cause on 
Sapfornber 20. 2007. an ageni of Tha 
Judictal Sates Corporation wriral 10:30 AM 
on Jwwary 23. 2006, al the office of The 
Judicial Sates Corporabon, One South 
Wacker Dnva • 24ih Ftoor. OtICAOO, IL, 
60606. aa* W pubkc auclion to Via fugheat 
fodder, ae set forth below, the toWowlng 
deaeribed real eafote Commonly known aa 
15602 TERRACE DRIVE «R03, Oak 
Foieal, fL 60452 Property Indsx No 26-17- 
412-043-1006 
Tha reel estate it improved MVi e condo¬ 
minium. The ludgmeni amouni waa 
$104,704.20. Sate forms: 25% down of tha 
highest bid by oertifted funds al Vie dose of 
tha euciton, Vw bafonca. m oenffiad funds. 
• duo Mitwi twenly*four (24) hours The 
tufoect properly * subfoct to general real 
esUH taxes, ipeeiel atsaasnwnts. or spe¬ 
cial taxes fovfod againet said reel eafote 
«id • offored tor aafo wlfhoul any repro- 
aenfobon as to quaUfy or quantify of title 
«id wrVioui recourse to PfoirVifl end in ‘AS 
(S*condi(KMi The sale It further subfed to 
oonfirmabon by the oourt 
ff Vw Bfoa Is set aakfo for any reason, Vw 
Purchaaer at Vw aafo shell ba enMted only 
to a return of llw depoelt paid The 
Purohaaer ahal have no further racouraa 
MWinsl Vw Modgagor, lha Morlgagaa or 
VW Mortgagee's aOonwy. If Vila property i 
a oondommium un*, Vw purchaaer of Vw 
un* al Vw toredosura aafo, oVwr then a 
mortgagee aha* pay lha asaessrrwnte yd 
the legal feet regtared by IJe 
Condominium Property Act. 765 U.C8 
605/9(0X1) end |Q)r4T ^ ^ ^ 
Upon peyr^ toM of Vw amour* fod. Vw 
ntifclwaar wM raoakw a CertWeafo of Bala 
Vwt wi anwie Vw piiitfwaar to a dead to 
Vw real eafofo affor oorMrmailon of Vw aafo 
Tha property wi NOT be open for kwpec- 
Von and pfoi^ makea no repreaenletlcnea 
to VW oondion of VW property. Proapedfwe 
bhftfora ere admontehed to ohaefc Vw court 
Me to verVy a* aiformakon For adormeHon, 
oonfod PfoMIfn attor^: Tha Sato Clark. 
COOILI8 A ASSOCIATES, PC. . 16W030 
north FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100. 
BURR RIDQE. L 60627, (630) 7»4-0e76 
beMean VW hoias of 1 and 3 PM only and 
aak tor tha aafoa rfopatnan*. Pfoaaa rafor 
K>Marsimber1A4r7-A77l THEJUOfClAL 
SALES OORPORATION One SouVi IMckar 
DiivB, 24VI Floor. CNcMO. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 296-9ALE NOTE: maiuar* to Vw Fair 

CokscINm Proeboaa Act. you are 
odvtaedVwfPfoWdrsaiioiTwyladaerTwdle 
be a dfo* coiBcifo aaiiifoino to oofted a 
daM and any Nomwiien obfokiad wi ba 
uaad for Vm* purpoae 160012 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. fU.IN(31S COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY OfVlSION LASALLE 
BANK. N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI 
TRUST SERIES 200644LN1 PfolnliN. -v- 
PETRA TAFOYA A/K/A PETRA RA 
TAFOYA, el al Defondant 07 CH 16479 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwl 
purouam to a Judgrrwnt of Forectoaure and 
sale enfored in (he above cauae on 
October 11.2007. an agent of The Jtakoai 
Setea Conioration wi at 10:90 AM on 
January 22. 2006. al Vw office of The 
Judictal Sales Corporabon. One South 
Wacker Drive • 24Vi Floor. OHCAISO. IL. 
60806. seN el pubkc auction to Ihe Nghesi 
bidder, aa sta lorVi be^. the toNixMng 
daserkwd reel eafofo: Commonly known as 
10632 SOUTH PULASKI TOAD. OAK 
LAWN. IL 60453 Property Index No 24 15- 
412-021 
The reel estafo * improved wiVi a brown, 
cream 8 bens brick single tamily 1 1/2 
■tory honw en attached 1 ear garage. 
Tha )udonwit amour* w*a 1273.02(^27 
Sato wnris: 25% down of the highaal bid by 
oertViBd lundt at Vw dosa of vw auclion: 
Vw bafonoa. si cerVIfod funds, ■ due Mitti- 
ki twenty-four (24) hours The aubiect prop¬ 
erly Is subfect to general reel eaiefo foxes, 
specMi aesessmenis, or specwl foxes 
levied agemsi said real esiafo and i* 
offored for sate wiViout any repreaeniation 
aafo qualify or quantify of Mte andMUhoul 
recourse to Plei^ erid in ‘AS IS* corwk- 
bon. The aafo is furVwr aubfacl lo oorffirrpa- 
bon by lha court. 
N this property ia a condominium un*. the 
purdwaer of Vw un* at (ha foreclosure 
sala. other vwn a mortgagea aha* pey Vw 
aaseaamenla end Vw wm foes required 
by The Condominium Froparty Ad. 765 
ILCS 60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). Upon payment 
in hi of the amount txd. the purchaser wi 
recelva a CerMioafo of Gala that wi aniffia 
Ihe purctwaer to a deed to Vw real estate 
after conkrmation of the aafo Tha property 
mM NOT ba open tor kwpaction and plain¬ 
tiff makaa no raprasantaiion aa to Vw oon- 
dWon of lha property. Proapectiva biddeni 
are admontehed to check ^ oourt file to 
verVy a* Intormatton 
F(k fnformaUon: Vte* our wab**e al 
hWp.Afoervioa atty-pwroecom between Vw 
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PfoiniVft Aoomeys. Orw North 
Oeeibom Strosi Sulla 1900, CHICAGO, *. 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5600. Pfoeae 
refer to Me nurrtier RA0710241 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw South 
Wfockar Dme. 24Vi Floor. CNcago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 166799 

IN THE aRCUIT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEmRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK, NAAS TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI 
TRUST SERIES 2006-AHL1 PfolnUtt -v- 
SHON BARNES, el M Oafondant 06 CH 
20443 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwt 
puituar* to a Judgmer* of Foraefoaura and 
Sate enlarad to Vw above cause on May 2, 
2007. an ageni of The Judictal Sales 
Corporabon wte al 10:30 AM on January 
25. 2006. at Vw offioa ol Tha Jurttowl 
Safoa Corporabon. One South Wacker 
Ofkre • 24th Floor, CHfCAOO. IL. 60606, 
ea* at pubte auction to Vw Nghbd bidder, 
aa set forth batow, the fattowtog deacribad 
real aatafo: Commonly known aa 2615 
WEST 149TH STRECT. Poaan, IL 60460 
Property Indaa No. 28-12-4Q24)Oe-0000 
Tha real aatafo la improrod w*h a baiga 
vxV top 8 btaga brick bottom single forriy 
2 story honw wUh an attached 2 ear 
garage. Tha judgment emouni waa 
^057.36. Sale forma: 25% down of Vw 
Nghaiai bid by certfifod fundi al tha clooo of 
via audton: vw bafonce. in cartiffod hindt. 
W due wMhin hiwnty-four (24) hours. The 
aubfod property te subjad to general real 
eefola foxaa, ipeciel aaeaeamenta. or ipe- 
ciel foxaa levied agetosl said real eafofo 
and te offored for sate wiViout any rapre- 
■anfobon aa to quality or quanWy d tWa 
and Mkhoul reoourae to Ptakilitt and in 'AS 
IS‘ oondtVon. The sale is further subject lo 
conttrnwUon by the oourt. 
If Vim property te e condominium unit, the 
purohaaer of the un* at Vw foradoaure 
sate, other Vwn a mortgegae aha* pey Vw 
eaaaaamenfo and Vw w^ foaa required 
by The Condominium Property Act 765 
tLCS e05«(g>(l) end (g)(4) 
Upon paymfo* to fuH orilw wnount bid. Ihe 
purch^r wi receive e Cerbficeie of Sew 
that wW eniitw Vw purofweer to e deed to 
Vw real eetale after oonfWmalkm of Vw 
sale The properly will NOT ba open for 
toapaoUon and plalnWf makes no represerv- 
(abon ea to Ihe ooncMon of Vw property 
Prospective bidders ere admontshM to 
check Ihe oourt fae to verify a* toformabon. 
For information: Vis* our websile el 
hHp:Vteervtte atty-pterce.oom. bahroon the 
hours of 3 end i pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plaindrt Attorneys, One North 
Daarbom Streef Su*e 13()6. CHICACO. *. 
60602. Tel No (312) 476-6600 Pfoaet 
refer to Me number nA061i671. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Drive. 24lh Floor. CNc^. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 160796 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION FRE¬ 
MONT INVESTMENT & LOAN. Pfointm 
V. TANYA (MVIN. 51 ST AVENUE STA¬ 
TION CONDOMINIUM A6S<X:iATION: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORO CLAIMANTS. Oefondanfo 07 
CH 15394 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE - CONDOMINIUM Fisher and 
Shapiro Ma * 07-43090 (H te advwed (hat 
iniarasiad partwa consult with tha* own 
attomayt oafora btddmg at mortgaga 
foradoaure aafo*.) 
PU^IC NOTICE te hereby grven that pur- 
suani to a Judgrrwnt of Fr^actocurs 
entered on October 10. 2007, KaMen 
Really Sarvicea. Inc. as SeMng Officfol 
wM al 12 30 pm on February 5.2006. al 
205 W Randolph Streal. ^IM 1200. 
Chleigo. IIHnote. sa* al pubkc auebon to 
the highaal blddar tor eaah. aa set forth 
befow. ttw foVowlno daacrVwd real prop¬ 
erty C/K/A 9440 South Slat Avenue, 
#404, Oak Lawn, IL 60453 TAX (Da 24- 
04417-046-1042 and 24-044l7-04e- 
1060 
The mortgaged real eafote la unproved 
wflh a dweMtog The propartv wW NOT be 
open tor toap^lon me purchaser of Ihe 
un* other then a rnortgagae aha* pay Ihe 
etaetsmenfo and Vw lew foes required 
by 755 ILCS OOS/OtgXIj end to)(4) The 
judgmer* amour* wet $292,746 46. Seta 
forma. 10% ol auccetwful bid imnwdiafoly 
al conclusion of auction, balanoa by noon 
tha next bustoaea dta. both by cathwr's 
checki:andnore(uncM Tha aafo aha* be 
tubjeet to gerwral reel eafofo foxes, spe¬ 
cial foxaa. apadal aaaeesfTwr*s. spebal 
foxes fovfod. and superior Mans. V any. 
Ttw properly te ottered ‘as te.* with no 
expreaa or toqffied warranttea and wUhoul 
any wpfeaanfoHon aa to ttw quaWy of tWa 
or racouraa to Plaintiff Proapactwa bid- 
dera era admontehed to review ttw oourt 
Mato verify a* Intormation 
F(k intonTWlion Sale Cfork, Ftahor and 
ShMiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. let ftoor. 
Northbrook. Mmoia 60062. (84^ 498- 
9890. between 1:00 pm and 9% pm 
weekdays only. f9l)574 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIArxJN Plamiffi. -v 
JANET RIOS, at al Oafondar* 07 CH 9632 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwl 
pursuant to e Judgmar* of Foractoaura and 
Sato entered m me above cauae .on Jurw 
27. 2067 en agent of Tha Judictel Safoa 
Corporenon wteei 10 30 AM on February 
8 2008. af Vw office of The Judicwf Sales 
CorporaiKin Orw South Wackei Orrve 
24(h Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL, 60606 seN at 
pubic auclion lo lha highest bidder, as set 
forth batow. the fokowing deacribad real 
esfola Conimonly known as 7918 SOUTH 
TROY STREET. Chcego. IL 60652 
Property Index No 19-36-100-Oa7-0000 
The real eefoto te unproved wiih a bnck 1 
atory house wUh a 2 car detached oarage 
The judgmer* Mhour* was ti95.M2 68 
Sale forma: 25% down of Ihe highesi bid by 
certified funds at Vw cfoaa of ^ auclion. 
Vw bolanoe. at oarIVied kinds, is due wrth- 
in (vronty-tour (24) hours. The subject prtto 
erty la eubjeci to general real eafofo foxaa. 
special aaaesaments. or special taxes 
fovfod against said real estate and is 
offered for aafo without any rapresenfobon 
a* to quakly or quantity of tiHa and wrVioul 
recourse to Plainliff and in AS IS condition. 
The aafo te furVwr subjact to conUrmabon 
by lha court. 
N Vus property te a condominium un*, ttw 
purohesar of Ihe un* al ttw foreclosure 
Beta, other then a mortgagee aha* pay Ihe 
easesarrwnlB end Vw llai^i foes required 
by The Condominium Property Act 765 
ILCS 60S/9(g>(1) and (g)(4). Upon payment 
in fo* of Ihe amour* M. Vw purchaser Mkl 
receive a (^rtllicafo of Sale Vwi wia enuve 
the puroheser to a deed to ttw real estafo 
after rxmkrmation of ttw aafo The property 
wM NOT be open tor mspachon and pfoin- 
tiN makaa no rapreaanfolion as to ttw con- 
dilion of the property Prospeckve bidders 
are admonteheo to check ttw court Me to 
verify aH toformabon. 
For intormatton: Vte* our websrta at 
httpiVaarvieeatty-pforee.com between ttw 
hours of 3 fold 5 pm. PIERCE B ASSOQ- 
ATES, Pfotolifrt Attorneya. One North 
Dewtwro Streef Suite 130(5. CHICAGO. IL 
60602. Tel No (312) 476-SSOO. Pfoeae 
refer to Me number RkOTtXMOI. THE 
JUDiaAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souih Wacker Drive, 24th Floor. Chicago. 
H. 606094660 (312) aaO-SALE 171643 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY, AS TRUSTEE fOH FFMLT 
TRUST 2005-FF11, MORTGAGE RkSS- 
THTOUQH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2005-FF11 PfototM, -v - ALICE M RITA. e( 
al Defondar* 07 CH 17125 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlwt 
puraufo* to a Judgmer* of Foiectoauie end 
Sale entered to the ebove cauae on 
October 9. TOUT, an agar* of The Judiotel 
Safoa Corporatton wM at 10 30 AM on 
February 6. 2006, at ttw offioa of The 
JudiciBi Safoa Corporation. One South 
Wafowr Drive - 24lh Floor. CH1CA(30. IL. 
60606, at* al pubkc auction to Vw highaal 
blddar, at sat forth batow, the following 
deaertbed real eafote. (^omrnonfy known as 
4227 W BOTH STREET, Homatown. IL 
60456 Property Index Na 244>3-2O7-O0t- 
0000 
TTw rea) eafofo « improvad w*h a aingfo 
(amlly reekfonca. The judgmer* amour* 
was t124.363.7B. Sale forma; 25% down 
of Vw Ngheei bid by oerittied funds al Vw 
doae of the auction; the bafonce, m eerii- 
had lunda, te due wnfim iwenty-tour (24) 
hours Tha eubjael property it subject to 
gerwral reel aatafo foxM. apecwl aaseea- 
manlB. or apataal foxaa fovfod againai saW 
real eafofo and is offored tor aete wNhoul 
any repreaeniation aa to queMy or quantity 
of t*fo and wimoul reoouraa to Pfoinlilf and 
to *AS IS* condHiQn The aafo te further 
aubjact to conlirmeilon by Vw court 
If this property la a conrtomtoium un*. Vw 
purchaaar of Vw un* al Vw foraefoaura 
sate, other Vwn a mortgagea aha* pey the 
aseeaamenta end the fo^l tees required 
by The Condominium Property Art. 765 
ILCS 606/9(g)(t) end to)(4) 
Upon paym^ to to* ofVw amount txd. Vw 
purchaaer w*l racerve a Certihcale of Sale 
Vwl wil enlNIe Vw purchaser to a deed lo 
Vw reel eafote afim confirmalion of Vw 
Bale The property writ NOT be open for 
mapeotton and pfomtiff makes no ropreserv 
latton ea to Vw oondHon of iha property. 
Proapacbve biddara are edmonighed to 
check ttw oourt Me to verify a* xitormetion. 
For toformaiion. oonfoct PfointHTs attomay 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES. 
UC . 39 SOUTH LASALLE STREET. STE 
400. Chnago. IL 60603. (312) 541-9710 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orw South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chtcaito- IL 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOT& Pursuant to Vw Fair Debt CoHactlon 
Practteei Act. you are advised that 
Pfointvrs attorney Is deemed to be a debt 
eokector attampbng to ookect a debt and 
any information obtained wW be used tor 
Vwt purjMae. I7207S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION EMC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION PlaintiV. vs 
OSCAR PESMA RUVALC:ABA SR A/K/A 
OSCAR PESINA RUVACALBA SR . 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS, INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR MARIBELLA MOflT(3AO£ UC. 
KINCORA OWNERS ASS(X)lAT10N 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
OSCAR PESINA RUVALCABA SR, IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CUIMANTS: Osfendants. 07 
CH 17716 
PUBLIC NOTICE te hereby given Vwt pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmant of Forectosure 
erNered In Vw above enufod cauae on 
9/27/2007. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wik on Tuesday. February 12. 
2006. at Ihe hrxir ol 11 a fn m Vwx offioe 
at 120 West Madwon Sireat. SuNa 7t6A. 
Chxwgo. Wtooia. aak to the highest bidder 
tor oaah, the following deecrfoed property 
PIN 24-17213-014-1051 
Commonly knovm as 5640 West 104th 
SVeaL Un* 314. (3ak Lawn, IL 60453 The 
improvemar* on (he property corwwis of a 
condominium resided the purctwser 
of Vw un* other Vwn a mortgagee shell 
pay Vw aaeaaarrwnte and the fogal foes 
reqtared by subdrvteiona (gHI) and (g)(4) 
of Section 9 of Vw Condoimnaim Property 
Act Sate forma 25% down by oartified 
funds, bafortoa within 24 hours, by cartifwd 
funds- No refunds The property w*l NOT 
be open for mapectwn. Upw paynwr* xi 
kik of Vw amour* bid. Vw purohMar wxr 
receive e CertiHcefo of Sale which will enii- 
tie the purchaaer to a Dead to ttw pramw 
ea after confirmation of Vw aafo 
For toformaiion Via* our websiM af 
http J/aarvice atty pUKca com Between 3 
pm and 5pm only Pwrea 8 Atsoctafos. 
PfomUff* Anorrwys. 1 North Dearborn 
Sirael. Chicago. Nknois 60602 Tai No 
(312) 476-6500 Rafor to Fa# Nunttwr 
1^709567 tNTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Setting (Dfficer. 
(312)444-1122171362 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X)K 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMFANY AS CUSTODIAN OR 
TRUSTEE FiK/A BANKERS TRUST COM 
RkNY OF CAUFORNiA NA Pfototiff -v 
DIANE F SCANLAN, M al Oefonefor* 03 
Of 15254 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY CilVEN Vwl 
pursuant to asfodgrrwr* of Forectoaure and 
Sale enfored in Vw above cauae on 
November 14.2000. «i agar* of The Juffiew 
Safoa Oirpo^ion wM al 10X AM on 
February 4. 2006. al the office ol The 
Judicfoi Safoa Corporation. One South 
Waolfor Ortve - 241h Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
50006. aal at pubic auokon to vw hqhest 
blddar. aa aaf forth batow. vw kteoMng 
dasenbad rea) aetaie Cfommoniy known as 
0141 S. MAPLEWOOD Ai^TOE. CTucago 
IL60652 PropertrIndarNo 1836^1-010 
The real estafo is mpioved vfoh a amgia 
lamify residanoe The ludgment emouni 
wea $111,613.13 Sale forms. 25% down 
of Vw hoheat bid by certified funds al ttw 
dose of (he auckon. Ihe bafonce xi certi- 
fteid Kinds, a due wXhm twenry-k>ur (24) 
hours The *ub|OCt property « subiaci lO 
general real estate taxes, tpscial eaaess- 
rnenis. or tpecaal taxes levied agamsl aa«d 
real eataia and w offored for sale wrihout 
any repTMahtanon as to rtuakty or quanWy 
of (Nfo and wvhoui taoourie to Pfotottfl and 
m "AS (S' condMkto. Ttw sale le hirlhar 
subjad to confirmalion by the court. 
H Vw aafo « set aarda for any reason. Vw 
PurchMer at Vw aafo ahal ba etaiUad only to 
a ratoro ol Vw dam* paid Tha Purchaser 
aha* have no furrar recourse eganal Vw 
Mortgagor. Vw Mortga^ or lha Mort 
gagaeY anorney * Vxa property te a condo¬ 
minium un*. Vw purchaser of (he un* el the 
toredoaura sate, other Vwn a mortgagae 
shall pey the aaaessrrwnli and Vw legal toes 
reojlM by Ttw Condomtoium Prop^ Act. 
7M ILCSteS^^I) and (g}(4} 
Upon peymer* to fuM of the amour* bid. Via 
purohaaer wi* recerve a Cerokcaie of Sele 
ttwl wH enfoto Vw purcheser to a deed to Vw 
real estato aflerconflrmakon of Vw sate Ttw 
property wte NOT ba open for mapaobon and 
ptotoiff iTwhaa no rspraaenfoaion aa to Vw 
condbon of Vw property Proapadaw bid¬ 
ders are admontthad to check ttw court Me 
to vertfy aH totorrrwtton 
For toformaiion. contact PtotoMTs attorney: 
Tha Sale Ctotk. GOOlUS A ASSOCIATE. 
PC . ISWOaO NORTH FTONTAGE ROAD. 
SUfTE 100, BURR RIDGE, H. 60527. (630) 
794-9S76 between Vw twurs of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak for Vw satoe dapartmar* 
Pfoaaa refer to Me number 14^-W38 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One SouVi Waeker Drrve. 24lh Floor. 
Oicago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTF Pursuer* to Vw Fax Dan Coiootton 
Praefow* Ad. you are advised Vwl PtotoMTs 
anomay la daitowd to be a del* coNedor 
attampangloooltortadBOlandany toforme- 
bon obfotoed wii be used for that purpose. 
171668 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CCXJNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER¬ 
TIFICATE HOLDERS eWABS. INC. ASSET- 
BACKED CERDFICATeS. SERIES 2004-6. 
PtotoMf V TIMOTHY CX)GGROVE AAVA 
TIMOTHY F COSQRO/E; FteMELA COS¬ 
GROVE AAOA RKMELA M (OSOROVE, 
Detoncfonto 07 CH 16897 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fisfwr and Sh^Nro 
Me *06-61480 
(It te erNteqd Ihai nforested partws consult 
«*h Vwv cxwn attorneys twfoie btodng at 
moflgege torecioauro aafos) 
PUeuC NOTICE te hereby men that pur 
euar* to a Judgmer* of Foredoaure ar*arad 
on October 31. 2007. Kalan Realty 
Servicea. Inc. aa Saaing Oflical wA al 12:30 
p.m on February 22. 2006. al 205 W 
Randofoh Streei. Sulla 1200, Chicago. 
Mlnote, aal ai pubbe auction lo Vw hrghial 
blddar tor cash, as aal forth below, lha tokem- 
irw deserfoed real property OK/A 4659 
West both str^. hometown, il 
604S6 TAX ID* 244>3-1294M1 
The mortgaged real estate ta rmproved 
wtth a dwellirig The properly wW NOT be 
open tor mspaetton. The judgrrwnt amount 
waa $96.197 62 Sato forms 10% of suc- 
oeaefui btd immadiaisfy at concfotxjn of 
audron. bafonce by noon lha rwxt business 
dM. both by cashier's checks, and no 
refunds The sate shall be subjecl to gen¬ 
eral real estate taxes, special (axes, spe- 
oiai assessments, special taxes fovwd. and 
superior kans. tf any Tha property ts 
offored 'as la,* with no axpress or Im^d 
warranties and «v*hout any rcpresentalxm 
as lo tha quaMy of Mia or reoourae to 
PfototlH Proapectrve fodders are admon- 
shed to review Vw court Me to verify all 
toformaiion. 
For tobrmakon Sale Clark. Fisher and 
Shaptra 4201 Lake Cook Rd. isl floor. 
Northbrook. IHmoa; 60062. (647) 496-9990. 
between 100 p m and 3:00 pm uroakdays 
only 164178 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEaS 
FAR(30 BANK. N A PtotoMf. -v - RAMON 
FRANCX). at ai DetoodfoVi 07 CH 16565 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCE IS HERESY GIVEN Vwl 
pursuant to a Judgrnanl of Poredosure and 
Sato erXeied n Vw above cause on October 
2. 2007. an agar* of Tha Judictal Seles 
Corporetioo wtlTet t0:30 AM on February t. 
2008. U Vw offioe of Tha JudioM Safoa 
Corporation. Orw SouVi Wacker Drrve - 24th 
Floor CHICAGO. tU 60606. aak al pufoc 
auetton te Vw highaat fodder, as aal forth 
batow the tottowrig daacifaad teal asiMa 
CtaTWhonly known aa 14605 S RICHMOND 
AVENUE. POSEN IL 60469 Property Index 
No 28-12-3094)14-0(X)0 
Tha reel eafofo.«rmprowto twth a be*}a vinyl 
freme ttogfo fomay 1 sio^ home with 
detached 2 car garage Tiw judgmanl 
amour* waa $155.Mi ^ Sato fomis 25% 
down of Vw hrgfwat fod fo oertttoid kinds at 
Vw efoae of Vw auetton. Vw balance, m cm- 
Mted funds, te due wittito fwer*y tour (24) 
hours Tlw aubjact property tesubfact to gan 
eral real estato taxes, apaewi easeaamenta. 
or apaciei laitas towwd agaawl aerd real 
aefoW end « offered for sals wtthoul any lep- 
reesnfoiKto as to <M*<y quarVVy of Otte 
and wMhoul reoourae to PtemiM and to 'AS 
(S' eondlion The sate a further sufosci to 
confimukon by Vw court 
N Vw property « a condomntom unn, Vw 
purchaser of un* al the foreclosure sals. 
oVwr than a mortgagee she* pay the 
aaaeaamanto and (ha fogal teas lequirod by 
The Condommtom Property Act. 7% ILCS 
605«(gMl) end (0N4> 
Upon peymer* m M of Vw amour* fod. Vw 
purchaaer wte receive a Carttficeto of Sato 
that WIN ar**to lha purchaaer to a dead to Vw 
reef eslals after conkrrTtatton of Vw tala The 
property Wil NOT be open tor napectton and 
pfointtff makes no repmaaniaiion aa to the 
ooncMion of Vw probarty Pnwpactrve txd 
dart art edmorwheo to ofwck tna court tea 
te wrVy al intormatton 
For mfarmetion Vis* our wabsna ai 
htfa.Waervroa atty-pforce.cpm between Vw 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCi 
ATE6. Plemiiirs Aliornays. One North 
Oetabom Slreal State 1300. OffOMM). N. 
60602 Tiai No (312) 476-5600 Pte«a refer 
to toe number m^9013 THE JUOfCML 
SALES CORPORATION One Soute WMr 
Onw. 2491 Floor. Cfscago. H. 6000B4660 
(312) 23BSALE 171(67 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OEmRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- 
TIFICArEHOLOERS CWABS, INC ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICAIES, SERIES 2004- 
10 PIsMIfI, -v - MOtSES HERRACA, el N 
OelwNlsnl 08 CH 12eoe NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pufsusm to a Judgment ol Forsolosuni and 
Seie antsrad in ihe above cause on 
October 31.2007. an anom of The Judietol 
Sam Corpoialton wil at 10:30 AM on 
February 4. 2006. al the office ol The 
Judicial Sam Corporation. One South 
Wacliar Drive - 24lh Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 
eoeoe. aaN at puMc auction to Ihe highest 
Udder, as set forth batow, the toUowvig 
deechbed real actale: Corivnenly known 
as 0138 8. 53RO COURT. ON( Lawn. N. 
60453 Properly IndiK No 24-04-304-040. 
Properly lnd« No. 24-04-304-041 
The real estate ia knpmved wito a einglo 
family realdenos. The iudgmani amount 
was 1180.012.21. Sale terms 26% down 
ot the htohest bid by oertAed hinds at the 
close of the auction; the balanoe. In certi- 
fiod funds, « due within twenly-fbur (24) 
hours. The subfect properly is aubjad to 
ganarai real eetale taaea. spsciN aaaese- 
menta. or special taaea lavMd against said 
raN estate and is offered tor sale whhoul 
any reprasantallon as to duaMy or quantity 
of title and without recouree to PlainlVI and 
in *A8 IS* condition. Tha aala is turther 
aubieol to confirmation by Ihs court 
H tha sale is sat aaida tor any reason, the 
Purchaaar at Ihe sale BhaN ba antWad only 
to a return of the depoelt paid. Tha 
Purchaaar ahaN hava no lutihar leoouree 
againet the Mortgagor, tha Mortgagaa or 
tha Mortgagee's anomay H Ms propria 
a condominium unk. tha purchaser of lha 
unit al toe totecbeure sale, other toen a 
mortgagaa than pay toa aaaaasmanta and 
tha legal toes required by Tha 
Condominium Property Act. 7M ILCS 
60&9(g>(t) and (g}M) 
Upon paymani inlull ol the amount bid. the 
purchaaar will racaiva a CartHtoato ol Sals 
that win anWIe lha purohaaer to a dead to 
toe real eetale after confirrrwtion of toe 
sale The property will NOT be open tor 
•nspecbon and pmiMf matae no rapreeen- 
labon as to toe oondibon of ihe properly. 
Proepectm biddars are admoniihad to 
check lha court file to verily ■« Intormebon. 
For informabon. contact Ptambirs attorney: 
The Sale Oerfc. COOHJS A ASSOCIATES, 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 60627, (830) 
794-6876 between the hours ol 1 end 3 PM 
only and aak tor the etoes department . ; 
Pleaea retor to Me number 14-^7466. 
THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waoker OrNe, 24lh Floor. 
ChtoMO. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: Puisuare to the Fair Debt Codaction 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
Ptaaidtrs attorney Is deemed to be a dabi 
colaclor ailampdng to oollaet a dsbl and 
any inlormalion oMamad will ba uaad for 
toal purpoaa. 171440 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP. INC Platolifl. 
-v-RICHARD R.RAETZ.etal Dalendanis 
07 CH 11430 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Foreclosure end 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
October 30,2007, an agent ol Tha Judicial 
Sam Cor^ation wilT al 10:30 AM on 
February 1. 2006. al toe cMoa of The 
Judicial Sam Corporation. One South 
Wacker Drivs • 24<h Floor, CHICAGO, IL. 
60606. ael at public auction to the highest 
bidder, es set forth below, the following 
described reel eateterComnionly known as 
7110 W. 93RO PLACE, UNIT PH-B. Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453 Property Index No 24-06- 
301-044-1025 
The real estate « improved wMh a condo¬ 
minium The ludgmenl amount was 
$58,863.13. Sals terms: 25% down of the 
highest bid by certiisd furtos at the dose of 
the auction: toe balanoa. in oartifiod lunda. 
is due within twenty-tour (24) houri. The 
subfect property is subject to gensrai real 
estals taxes, special aasecamants. or ape- 
ciat taxae levied against said real aetata 
and is offered tor sals without any repre- 
aanialion as to quality or quanWy of title 
and without recouree to Ptakitiff and in *AS 
IS* condition. The tele Is further eubfeci to ' 
confirmation by the court 
If the sale is set aside for any reason, lha 
Purchaaar at tha sale shai be entfttod only 
to a return of Ihe depoait paid. The 
Purchaser shafl have no further recourse 
egamsl the Mortgagor. Ihe Mfritjnpaa or 
the Mortg^ee's attorney. M Me pro^Kty is 
a condominium unit, lha purchaaar ol Ihe 
unit at Ihe torecloaure sale, other than a 
mortgagee shaK pay tha assessments and 
the legal leas lequired by The 
Condominium Property Acl. 765 ILCS 
6l»9(g)(i) end (g)/4) 
Upon payment in Tuk of the amount bid, tha 
purchaaar will racaiva a Certificate of Sale 
that will enMIa the purchaser to a deed to 
the real asiata altar confirmation of the 
sale The property wHI NOT be open tor 
inspection and plaintiff makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the condition of lha property. 
Prospectivs bidders are admontthsd to 
check Ihe court fSa to verity all information 
For information, contact Plaintitrs allornM; 
The Sale Cterk, CODILIS 5 ASSOCtATEl 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIOOE, IL 60527. (630) 
794-9876 between the hours of t and 3 PM 
only and aak for tha sam dapartmanl. 
Pmsa retor lo fife number 14-07-7660. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24|h Floor. 
CTHcego. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE; Pursuant lo the Fee DoiU CoNecbon 
Preciices Act, you are advised that 
PIsmtifTs anomey is deeniad to be a debt 
ooiactof atlampDng to collect a debt and 
any mtormabon oblaxred wW ba used tor I 
thal purpose. 171164 

3211 KINNE ROAD. Robblrw. L 80472 
Property IndSM No. 26<e-427-060 
The real ealato la Improved wtti a stngto 
tomBy retidenoa Tha judgrM amount 
wea 172.73084 Sato torma: 26% down of 
tha Mghaal bid by cartifiad funds at lha 
ctoaa of lha auction; lha batonca. in carti- 
fled lunda, is due wIMi twenty tour (24) 
hours. The eubtoct property ia subjeot to 
general lael ealato taasa, apeotol aaaasa 
maras, or apacial bum levied agalriat said 
raal atom and ia oftorad tor sale wfihout 
any rapreaantation as to quaflly or quanm 
of nia and wftioui recoutea to PtoMff and 
in 'AS IS* condition. The eato to further 
subject to confirmabon by tha court. 
If toa eeto to sat aakto tor any laaaon. tia 
Puicheear al tie sale ehtol ba anWed ordy to 
e retom of die depotol paw. The Purchaaar 
ahal heM no torthar recourse agtonto lie 
Mortgagor, die Mortae^ or tia Mort- 
gegee'etotomay. dddfpropartytoaoonde- 
mlnkjm untt tto purchaaar of dia uni at d» 
toredoaum tale, other then a mortgwm 
shai pay lha eaieiimanto and tw togel toes 
reamd by Tha Condominium Prop^ Acl 
786ft.C8 eOM(g)(t} told (g)(4). 
Upon ptomanf in ful of die amount bkLdia 
puichaaar wfi raeaive a CerMeeto of Sato 
dial wW antHto lha purchaaar to a dead to 
tha real aetata after confirmation of die 
sale The proptoly wM NOT ba open for 
loepacttonandpteintiffmakasnorBpraeanr 
tatton ac to the condMon of die property. 
Proapacifve bkfdare era admontshad to 
check die court file to verify eO Sitormolion. 
For infi^rmation. oontect Plelndtre attorney: 
The Safe Cterk. COOHJS A ASSOCtATES. 
P.C.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAOl 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL60627, (630) 
794-0676 between die houre of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aek tor die eafaa daptodneni.. 
Pleaaa refer to fita number 14^-6200. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soud) Wacker Drive. 24th FtooL 
CNcagoi H. 6060S46S0 (312) 236-6ALE 
NOTE; Pureutod to the Fair Debt Colleciton 
Practicae Act you are advtoad that 
PttontjfTs attorney to deemed to be a debt 
colector eHemp^ to ooHaci a debt and 
any intormalion aoMinad will ba uaad tor 
dial purpoaa. 171448 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOI5 COUNTY DERfiRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION HOME¬ 
COMINGS FINANCIAL. Lie Ptekilfft. -v.- 
GUSTAVO VILLACORTA, at al OatondenI 
07 CH 16226 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dwt 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Foreoloeura and 
Sale entered in the above ceuaa on 
November 1. 2007. an egenl of Tha 
Judicial Salee Corporialion wM ai 10:30 AM 
on February S, 2006. al dia oflioa of Tha 
Judicial Salec Corporation. One South 
Wacker Orha - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, eel el pubic auction to tie highaat 
bidder, as eel forth batow. tw foMowino 
deecribad real estala: Commonly known aa 
5509 W. toeTH PLACE. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 PropMly Index No 24-16-301-006 
The real actale to Improved wlh e ekigla 
tomHy reaidenca. Tha Judgmant amoum 
wee $366,804.71. Sale torme: 26% down 
ot Ihe highm bkJ by oartffled funde al the 
cioea of the suction; the betonoe. In carti- 
Ned funds, to due wfdiin Iwardy-tour (24) 
hours. The subject properly to eubjecl to 
general real estals taxae, special ataati- 
manta, or apactol taxes lavtod agalnat said 
real aatala and to oflarad tor aato wdhoul 
any rapraaanlaltoo aa to quality or quantHy 
of Dtle and wilhoul racouraa to Pfainiifr arto 
in *A8 IS* condMon. The aato to fuiViar 
aubject to confirmation by tha court. 
If tha aato is aal aaida tor any taaaon, the 
Purchaser at dia aato ahalba snlMidordy to 
a tatom ol die daposi paid. TTw Puichaaar 
shai haM no torther recourse aaelnet d« 
Mortgagor, die Mortgagee or toe Mort- 
geges'a allomsy. if dito property to a oondo- 
mMum uniL die purchaser of Ite uni at tia 
foractoaure aato. odwr dan a mortgagaa ' 
than pay dia asaaasmenia and die legal tose 
required by The Condominium Prop^ Act. 

H.CS 60^X1} «id (gX4). 
Upon payment in full of the emounibid, the 
purchaser wiH receive a Cartlllcale of Sato 
that wM anfMa tha purchaser to a dead to 
the real estete attar oonfirmallon of the 
sals The property will NOT be open tor 
■nspeclion end piuntfll makes no rapreaan- 
latlon aa lo tha condMon of the propbty. 
Proapectrve bidders are admonbiNto to 
chedi Ihe court file to verity al tritormation. 
For mtormation. contact Plainidrs attorney; 
The Sale Clerk. CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE HOAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 60627, (630) 
794-9676 between die houn of 1 and 3 PM 
only end Bsk for the sales dapartoisnf .. 
Please retor lo file number 14^7-6282. 
THE JUDiCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Ftoor, 
Chicagow IL 60608-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: Pursuant lo Ihe Fair Debt Collactton 
Practicet Act, you are advtoad that 
PlainiiirB altorriey to deamed to be a dabt 
coflaclor allampttng to coWeel a debt and 
any mtormalion obiainad wfH ba used tor 
dial purpoca. 172110 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVISfON PROPER¬ 
TY ASSET MANAGEMENT Platodfr. v«. 
EWA MIETUS: ET AL.. Oafandanta, 07 CH 
10794 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tat 
pureuam to a Judgment of Foractoaure and 
Sale enlered In die above anddsd cause on 
November 6. 2007 Inleroounty Judictal 
Safes Corporation wB on Monday, Febnjary 
11.2006 at r» hour of 11 a m. in disir ofHoe 
at 120 Waal Madbon StraaL SuHs 7ieA. 
Chicago, Htoioe. eel at pubfic auction to die 
hghesl bidder tor cash, as eel forth batow. 
the following daacribad mortgagad raal 
estate PIN 19-29400-043-10». 
Commonly known es 5834 Weal 77th 
Street. *364. BurberSi. H. 80459. Tha mort¬ 
gaged real ealala to imprc^d wdh a con- 
oomaiMn resktonoe The purchaaor of die 
umi odiar diene mortgaoee shall pay tha 
asaaasmente and the wm toes reqifim 
by Mibdiviaions (gXl)and(gK4)of Section 
9 of the CondomirMum Properly Acl Seta 
tarma 10% down by certified lunM. bei- 
ance. by certified fixids, wtihin 24 hours 
NoTefurids The property wiS NOT be open 
tor mspeckon 
For ntormebon caM fiis Oiane Thomas al 
PlaintM'a Anomey. Freedman Antaimo 
Lxidberg 6 Rappa. LLC, 1607 Waal Dwhl 
Road. Nsuarvilfe. NIinots 60563 1890 r) 729-6734 WD703131 INTERCOUN 

JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Seltoig OMoer- <312)444-1122171317 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVtStON AMERI¬ 
CAN HOME MORTGAGE ACCEPTANCE. 
INC. PleinMf. -v.- JULIAN BUQAJ. at al 
Oefendam 07 CH 6375 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN dial 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foraetoaure 
and Saleaniared in tha above causa on 
October 31.. 2007. an agent of The 
Aidtoial Salsa Corporabon wM al 10:30 
AM on February 4.2006, atdtooffteaof 
Tha Judicial Safas Corporation. On# 
Soudt Wad«r Oriva - 24di Ftoor. CHICA¬ 
GO. H.. 60m. sad al pubdc auction to tha 
Nghasl bkfdar, aa eat forth batow, tha tot- 
towing daaerfcad real aatala: Commonly 
known aa 7230 W. a4TH STREET UNIT 
G, Brtdoaviaw. H. 00466 Property tndSK 
Na 16-3^1-106-1020 
Tha leaf aatala to Improvad wWi aodndo- 
mkuum. Tha judgmant amount was 
$127,896.71. Sate tarma: 26% down of 
die hlghast bkf ^ oartdiad funds at lha 
ctoaa of the auction; die bakuioe. In certi¬ 
fied funds, to due wHhin twenty-tour (M) 
hours. The subject property to subject to 
general real eetale taxes, ipeciai aseaaa- 
menlB. or apeciai taxes lavtod gainst said 
raal aalMa and to oflarad tor sale wWwul 
any repraaantMton aa to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of Wto and witfioul reoouraa to Plainllff 
and in *A8 IS* oondHion. Tha aato to lur- 
dwr aulM to oontomalton by tha court. 
H tha aala to aal aaida tor any reason, die 
Purchaaar at dia aala ahal ba antlMad 
only to a rabim ol die dapoaii paid. Tha 
Purchaaar ahall have no turdwr raoouraa 
agakiat tie Mortgagor, the Mortgagaa or 
the Mortgagaa'e altomay. H Ms praparty 
to a oondoMnium und. die purchaaar of 
die unll at the toreotoaure aato, odwr than 
a mortgagaa shad pay the eeeeaemanto 
and the lagal laes requirad by Tha 
Condominium Properly Act, 766 ILCS 
606«(gK1)and(gM4). 
Upon payment in fill of die amount bid. 
die puichaaar wM reoalva a Cartfilcato of 
Sale dial wW enllto tw purchaser to a 
dead to lha raal aatala after oonlirmalion 
of die aala Tha property wM NOT ba open 
tor kiapactton and ptai^ mabaa no rep- 
reaerdatton as to lha condMon of die 
property. Proapaclivo bkldare are admon- 
tohad to check die court file to veriy oU 
intonnalion. 
For kitorwiation. contact PtakMfrs altor- 
nw: Tha Sato Clark, CODfUS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, P.C.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. H. 
60527, (630) 794-0676 batwean tha hours 
of 1 and 3 nil only and aak tor die aalaa 
dapartment. Plaaaa relar to Hto numbar 
14-07-4030. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wbekar Oriva. 
2491 Ftoor. Chto^ IL 60606-4660 (312) 
236-SALE NOT& PurwiarM to the Ftoir 
Dabf Collactton Praclioas AcL you are 
advtoad dial PtMntitra attorney to daantbd 
to ba a dabt collector altempdng to oclect 
a dabt and any information ootainad wHI 
ba uaad tor that purpoaa. 171437 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, HllNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVI&K3N U S. 
BANK NATIONAL AS TRUSTEE POOL 
•40134 SERIES tgOOS-KSa PtMnWI. -v.- 
FHANCINE E. POOLE, at al Oatondant 
07 CH 16001 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dial 
puftuanl to a Judgment of Foractoaure 
and Salt amared in the above ceuaa on 
October 30, 2007. an agent of The 
JudtoW Sataa CorporMlon wW at 1080 
AM on February 1.2000, at lha oMoa of 
Tha Judicial SalM Corttoratten. One 
South Wtockar Driva • 24di Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. aaN M puUto auodon to tie 
Mghaal bidder, aa aal forth batow. the tot- 
tawbng daeortoid real aatala: Commordy 
known aa 8338 S. HARDtNO AVENUE. 
Evargrean Park. H. 60606 Property Indaa 
No. A-Qe-315-063 
Tha real aalata to bnprovad wtdi a skigto 
family raaktonce. TTia Judgment amount 
wea $194834.06. Sato larma: 25% down 
of dio highoat bid by oarlMod lunda at tho 
ctoaa ollha auelton; tha bajanca. in oard- 
(tod lunda, to due wMhin twatily texjr (24) 
houiB. The BubiiMt praperty to subject to 
general real aatale taxes, cpaciel aaesee- 
manta, or apactoUexeetmdedagalnal said 
leM aatala and to oltorad tor aala wMiout 
any rapraoantalkin aa to quality or quanti- 
ty of tWa and wfdiout recourse to nakilM 
and in *A8 IS* condMon. Tha aato to fur- i 
tier aubtacl to oonfltniallon by the court i 
d tho aala to aal aakta tor any reason, dw ! 
Purchaser at tha sale shad be eniMad 
only to a lelum of dw dopoall paid. Tha j 
Purchaaar ahaR have no torthar raoouTM I 

..lemjirad by The 
CondoniMum Property AcL 765 ILCS 
«t»9(9)(l) and (gM 
Upon payrnanl in to! of the amount bid, tia 
pixchaaar wM leoalva a Oardltoato of 8^ 
dial wM eniMo tio purchaaor to a deed to 
die real oataaa mm oondmiaiion of 9« 
aato Tha property wW NOT ba open tor 
inapacMon and ptalntlil makaa no repreaan- 
tolton as to tie oondWon of tw proporty. 
Proapaedve bktdara are admontohad to 
check dw oeurt flto to vardy bR Mormaiion. 
For intormaiton, oorbact Ptointdra altor- 

The SMa Clarti. CODILIS 6 ASSOa- 
ATES. PC.. tSW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (6^ 764-9676 batwaan dw hours 
Of 1 ora 3 fNil only and aak tor dw aalaa 
department.. Ptoaaa rater to fits number 
14-07-C567. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waoker 
Oriva. 249) Floor. CMoego. M. 60606-4650 
^2) 236-SALE NOtgT PureuanI to the 
^ Debt CoRacUon Praettoae Act you 
aro advtoad 9ial PlalnWre atlomay to 
deemed to ba a dabt ooRaclor attempting to collect a debt and any Mormaiion 
ebtafewd wW ba uaad tor 9ial purpoaa. 
171254 

CANCER 
PROJECT 

L- 
Finally! 
A prescription with side 

effectsjou want 

Blueberries and red beans, just a few 
of the nriany foods rich in antioxidants, 
are powerful remedies in the fight 
against cancer. Research shows that 
fruits, vegetables, and other low-fat 
vegetarian foods may help prevent 
cancer and even improve survival 
rates. A healthy plant-based diet can 
lower your cholesterol, increase your 
energy, and help with weight loss and 
diabetes. Fill this prescription at your 
local market and don’t forget—you 
have unlimited refills! 

For a free nutrition booklet with cancer fighting 
recipes, call toll-free 1-866-906-WELL or visit 
WWW.Canc9rProj9ct.org 



Soutiwest ylm OktuAlies 
Ruth D. Bernhart 

Mass was said at St. 
(ieorge Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
lor Ruth D. Bemhart. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Russell P., Lynn 
llalloran, Raymond, Julia 
(David) Martello; five grand¬ 
children; one great-grandson; 
her sisters Lois Busch and 
Charlene Mouradian; and her 
brother Daniel Hubert. 

Ramoncito 

P. Edrosa M.D. 
Mass was said at St. Alex¬ 

ander Church, Palos Heights, 
on I'ucsday, with a private 
intennent, for Ramoncito P. 
Kdrosa M.D., 65. 

Me is survived by his wife 
l AclNn; his children Ron Eric 
(.lane). Richelle (Patrick) 
Siewers and Randall (Sheila); 
uvo grandchildren; his broth¬ 
ers Raul (Divina), Jose 
(l-anina), Roy (Emma), and 
his sisters Cielo (Efrem) 
Abando. Cora (Lenton) 

■ .Anidnid, Carolina (Virgilio) 
Aquino. Celia Salvatore and 
t hrito Shie. 

Robert C. Frank 
Serv ices were held at the 

IV angelical Lutheran Church. 
Palos Heights, on Monday, 
with interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Robert C. 
Krank, 72. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Karen (Steven), Perry 
and Beth (Steven) Barlow, 
live grandchildren and his 
sister Eileen Bizzell. 

Ralph Joseph Gannon 
Mas.s‘was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Friday, with interment at St. 
Mary Cemetery, for Ralph 
Joseph (iannon. He was a US 
Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Kathleen (Lester) 
Savick. Colleen (Richard) 
Leitelt and Barry D. Gannon, 
nine grandchildren and ten 
great-grandchildren. 

Richard E. Gerhard Sr. 
Services were held at the 

Damar-Kaminski Funeral 
Home, Justice, on Tuesday, 
with a private interment, for 
Richard E. Gerhard Sr. He 
was a Korean War Navy 
Veteran. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Dale (Ann Marie) Noha. 
Randal (Dianna), Richard Jr. 
(Jody) and Lynn Gerhard; 
eleven grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren; and his 
sister Dolores Gallagher. 

Frances A. Haderer 
Mass was said at St. 

Benedict Church, Blue Island, 
on Wednesday, with intemient 

at Holy Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 
for Frances A. Haderer, 91, a 
lifelong resident of I Blue 
Island. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Ludwig; her daughter 
Rosalie (Ben) Hicks; two 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Darlene M. Heavlin 
Services were held at the 

Schmaedeke Funeral Home, 
on Saturday, with a private 
interment, for Darlene M. 
Heavlin, 79. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Sandy (Bill) Clark, 
Cindy (Todd) Miller, Dr. 
Eugene (Linda) Heavlin and 
Holly (Dan) Rush and seven 
grandchildren. 

Joseph M. Hertz 
Mass was said at the St, 

Francis of Assisi Chapel at the 
Franci.scan Village, Lemont. 
on Wednesday, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Joseph M. Hertz, 94. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Richard (Mary Kay) 
Hertz and Ronald Rolland 
and two grandchildren. 

Margaret Hiskes 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel. Orland Park, 
on Monday, with a private 
interment at Eveigrcen Ceme¬ 
tery, for Margaret Hiskes, 97. 

She is survived by her 
stepchildren John (Delores) 
Hiskes. Dun (Ruth) Hiskes. 
Rev. Robert (Patricia) Honig, 
eleven grandchildren and 
eleven great-grandchildren. 

James C. Holleman 
Mass was said at St. Fabian 

Church, Bridgeview, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
James C. Holleman, an Air 
Force Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Carol; his children Dawn 
Lawlor, Deanna (Eric) Duray 
and James (Cheryl); seven 
grandchildren and his sister 
Cynthia (John) Malec. 

Bernadine Izzo 
Mass was said at St, 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Thursday, with 
interment at Good Shepherd 
Cemetery, for Bernadine 
Izzo, late of Midlothian. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Victor; her children 
Vicki (Paul) Quitman and 
Carmen (Peggy) Izzo; five 
grandchildren and figir great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Rose M. Kurzydlo 
Mass was said at St, 

Christopher Church. Midlo¬ 
thian. on Friday, with inter¬ 
ment at Abraham Lincoln 
National Cemetery, for Rose 

M. Kurzydlo. She was a 
nurse's aid. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Michael; her children 
Karen Martell, Kathleen 
(Jerry) Prinner, Paula 
LaCroix, Kelly (Brian) 
Powell, Jennifer Kurzydlo 
and John Coleman, eleven 
grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild; and her sister 
Carmella (Bob) Lowth. 

John D. “Jack” been 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on Mon¬ 
day, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for John 
D. “Jack” Leen, an Army 
Veteran. He was a^member of 
the Knights of Columbus and 
was a former Grand Knight. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary Jane; his stepchildren 
Harold, Mike, Jeff (Debbie), 
Lisa (Bob) Craine, Floyd 
(Carla) and Rick (JoAnne) 
White; five grandchildren; 
his brother Bill (Rita) Leen 
and his sister Mary Ommi. 

Rick A. Mancuso 
Services were held at the 

Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Good 
Shepherd Cemetery, for Rick 
A. Mancuso. 

He is survived by his wife 
Shirley; his stepdaughter 
Teresa (Jorge) Espinoza; two 
grandchildren; his parents 
Richard Mancuso and 
Marilyn Burney and his 
brother Michael Mancuso. 

Lenetta 
B. McCrudden 

Services were held at the 
Andrew J. McGann and Son 
Funeral Home, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Cedar Park Cemetery, for 
Lenetta B. McCrudden. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Janis, Nancy (Paul) 
Jensen and John W. 
McCrudden, nine grandchil¬ 
dren and three great-grand¬ 
children. 

Steven Molo 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Steven Molo, 88. 

He is survived by his wife 
Alice, his children Steven 
(Dr. Mary Wood), Susan (Dr. 
Derek) Van Amerongen, 
JuJianc (Scott) Woepke and 
Sharon (Bruce) Scott and 
eleven grandchildren. 

James J. Pascal 
Mass was said at St. Louis 

de Montfort Church. Oak 
Lawn, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Zion Lutheran 
Cemetery, for James J. Pascal. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Avc. • Oak Lawn. IL (>0453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and -r"""'' l»'nuis Service. Inc _ 

a WWll Army Veteran. He 
was a retired commercial 
artist for the Chieago Tribune. 

He is survived by his step¬ 
daughter Anna Marie Allen; 
three grandchildren; six great¬ 
grandchildren and his brothers 
Robert (Shirley) Pascal and 
Lester (Clare) Pascal. 

Andrew Ross Pullen 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, 
Burbank, on Saturday, with a 
private interment, for 
Andrew Ross Pullen, 22. 

He is survived by his 
mother Vickie (Tom Wilmot) 
Pullen-Wilmot; his sisters 
Rhiannon (Matt), Korinne 
and Sara; his brothers Chuck 
and James Jr., and his grand¬ 
father A1 (Marilyn) Vlach. 

Rose V. Rolence 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Ridge Church, Chicago 
Ridge, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery, for Rose V. Rolence. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band John; ^ children John 
D. (Karen) and Rosemary 
(John) Majerezyk; six grand¬ 
children; seven great-grand¬ 
children; and her brother 
Steve (Rosemary) Vik. 

Donald L. Schuman 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Park, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Good 
Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Donald L. Shuman, 69. 

He is survived by his wife 
Johanna D.; his children 
Robert (Annette), Daniel 
(Lynn), Donald (Patricia) 
and Keith Schuman; ten 
grandchildren; three great¬ 
grandchildren; and his sister 
Judy (George) Buber. 

Charlene 
Marie Strazzante 

Services were held at the 
Hann Funeral Home, Bridge- 
view with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Charlene Marie 
Strazzante, 52. 

She is survived by her son 
Monty (Tracie) Strazzante; 
her mother Ruby; her sister 
Paula (Thomas) Cagney and 
her brother Edward (Phyllis) 
Zawodniak. 

Margaret J. Witowski 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Re.surTcction Ceme¬ 
tery. for Margaret J. Witowski. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Frank Witowski; her 
children Margaret (George) 
Gustafson and John (Beverly) 
Frankovich; her stepdaughter 
Eileen (Joseph) Warga; nine 
grandchildren and fifteen 
great-grandchi Idren. 

StiatuuUtte. (tffiUidiMe. 
jHtUptiuUiU. 

9236 S. Roberts Road. 
Hickory Hilts. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
www.lanechapel.com RotMft J. Moynthan 
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Answers Our Need For Abidinu Comfort 

family ownad and Sarving all laltha 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

Mh 773-779-4411 
Funaral Planning... 1041SS. KEDZIEAVE. CHICAGO 

Balora Iht Naad Arlaaa 

John F. Honn Sr 
Director 

John F. Hann Jr 
(A Director 

Cremation 
Services 

I Inmenl Home 
L on/Lu al oKma&annfunaaC^omt.aom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

" 708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 
4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 

Honored Provider 

Oignity Memorial''^ 

Owned b)’ SCI lUinoU Senicn. Iik. 

hamilv Owned »!n 
>peratt->* Since 1^)^? 

Kxlltf d atX} XS'Or- ■ > : 

I Schmaedeke 
I'vruNtRAl HOME or 

Cack & Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS. IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

— CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
• DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL WAI 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION • 
• FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

708-974-4411 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial ft Cremation 

Insurance 70&499-3223 

emu* EaeatiattA CUuutaU* 

Palos-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. gun 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
‘Fax: 708-974-3501 fficcT U' li 
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Honor Roil For First Semester 
Harold L. Richards High School in Oak Lawn 

announced that the students listed below earned honor 
roll status for the first semester of the 2007-2008 school 
year. Students with a grade point average between 3 and 
3.49 qualified for Honor Roll; between 3.5 and 3.99 for 
High Honors; and, 4.0 or above earned Honors With 
Distinction.” It is possible to exceed a GPA of 4.0 with 
weighted grades offered in honors and Advanced 
Placement courses. 

Honors with Distinction 
Freshmen - Eman Abu-Ajamieh, Alyssa Boecker, 

Rachel Gamer. Mohammed Hamad, Kayla Hancock, 
Katherine Katsivalis, Mark Lewicki, Kathryn Nowak, 
Prutha Patel, Kailie Tobin, Shayla Adams, Nader 
Cattan, Murad Husein, Alexander Matyga, Kelli 
Saathoff, Luke Slowinski, Elias Perez, Ellen 
Schmidtke, Stephanie Zahimann, Ariana Conner, Rosa 
Gallagher, Louise Haran, Ashley Wells, Wesley Zloza, 
Daniel Casey, Alec Fett, Andreea Micu, Kaitlyn 
Oberbeck, Loretta Caplinger, Mary Dyra, Ryan Stermer, 
Elizabeth Wallace, Geena Andriulis, Thao Dang, Andrea 
Jaramillo, Noor Adilby, Jasmine Calerway, Eimileanne 
Delaney, Kristin Renken, Dana Special, Vincent Voss, 
Kaitlyn Widmer, and Dylan Woods 

Sophomores - Jaclyn Louis, Ana Micu, Gregory 
Pohrcbny, Scott Zacek, Rebecca Brown, Marta Bednarz, 
Hilaiy Wind, Matthew Taylor, Vikas Patel, Eric Ladwig, 
Jessica Norris, Ingrid Trimakas, Terrence Casey, 
Michael Hudson, Youngjin Kim, Natalie Maka, Julia 
Boecker, Catlyn Hicks, Megan Nagy, Alice Fitting, 
Lauren O'Boyle, Timothy Villeroz, Emily Gesell, 
Thomas March, Kelly Neven, Vincent Williamson, 
James Palarczyk, Haleema Ahmad, Timothy Cosman, 
Kristen Efantis, Timothy Lee, Kevin Solava, Isadora 
Calma, Rebecca Leslie, Veronica Popp, Michael 
Schmitz, Samantha Wozniak, Steven Kupcikevicius, 
Leslie Miller, Annie Nguyen, Jennifer Alafnan, Heather 
Green, Keith Jenkins, Daniel Okreglak, Gregory Short, 
and Amanda Wrazien. 

Juniors - Lindsey Skala, Rebecca Calvillo, Priya 
Patel, Katherine Brett, Holly Hansen, Meredith Skala, 
Deania Macak, Lizabeth Richardson, Justin Merkys, 
Emily Dvoracek, Daphne Vargas, Emily Larson, Mary 
McMillin, David Cyze, Kyle Renken, Clare Smith, 
Claire Sereiko, Samantha Murphy, Maha Barakat, 
James Nowak, Emma Newman, Ewa Ryzewska, Mary 
Kennedy, Jeff Petrick, Sarah Cartagena, Steven 
Denison, Mike Gacek, Marissa Golliday, John Francis, 
Patrick Rylko; Molly Reppen, Kaitlyn O'Dekirk, Jacob 
Robinson, Danielle Dace, Carli Immordino, Sarah 
Louis, Randell Hartell, Jonathon Hill, Theodore Kuba, 
Carly Lerner, Elizabeth Saathoff, James Wallace, 
Brittany Schleyer, Jessica Mazur, Ashley Tenerelli, 
Lindsay McCool, Sophia Mirza, Amber Omiecinski, 
Elizabeth Brooks, Rosario Clara, Jakalynne Gosnell, 
Brianna Segura and Daniel Tocila. 

Seniors - Lauren Holtz, Colleen Hennigan, Thomas 
Klis, M Roepke. Jasser Kliairallah, Victor Ojeda, 
Julianne Kaiser. Joseph Klis, Erin Moeller, Devin 
Flores, Stephen McDermott, Elizabeth Betsanes, Eileen 
Kennedy, Maribeth Karr, Michael Dvoracek, Ashley 
Rampick, Cany Heiser, Eliud Gonzalez, Nathan Martin, 
Amanda McCurrie, Thomas Crivellone, Lanita Warner, 
Ellen Miller, Jessica Palarczyk, Chau Truong, Brian 
Leicht. Ann Paolisso, Jordan Reyes, Carol Dyra, Bianca 
Marcell, Jessica Thiel, Krystian Chmiel, Salah 
Khazneh, Krystal Kobylarczyk, David Byezek, Adam 
Lindquist, Samantha Gierut, Christina Zloza, Hiba 
Anaqrah, Lara Jafilan, Nicholas Buroff, Michael 
Keeney, Megan Reppen, Roberto Frias, Julio 
Villafuerte, Erika Flores, Christian Roque, Zachariah 
Kats, Brittany Luna, Christina Rook, and Aaron Weibel. 

High Honors 
Freshmen - Holly Brenza, Laura Vazquez, Kristopher 

Vopelak, Samantha Craig, Lauren Gorski, Walter Humble, 
Lauren Kendryna, Alexandra Lewis, Alex Szafoni, 
Deanna Taiym, Collin Thompson, Grecia Valadez, Sade' 
McKinney, Aaron Poorman, Jason Ray, Jacob 
Drzewiecki, Screen Muhammad, Lisa Brewer, Kaitlyn 
Burns, Marcelo Delgado, Jasmin Figueroa, Emily 
Forberg, Lisa Gorski, Alaa Husein, Lauren Leudanski, 
Margaret Mayes, Lauren Seeber, Jessica Zuniga, Ashley 
Bowman, Nivea Johnson, Mutasem Daineh, George 
Kaminski, Elizabeth Boyle, Diana Delreal, William 
Koronkiewicz, Morgan .McKeough, Marcus Nestor, 
Emily Quinlan, Lindsay Rudnick, Mohamad Abdallah, 
Lemauria' Johnson, Tommy Makuch, Natalie McGuire, 
Shawn Moore, and Jordan Sallas. 

Sophomores - Bryan Chiaramontc, Bradley Jareczek, 
Veronica Ledesma, Michelle McCurrie, Atif Mirza, 
Majdi Razick, Martasia Jones. Maithy Nguyen, Brittany 
Rucin, Sabrina Said, David Strahom, Mark Ayala, Dana 
Bickham, Sven Pearson, Courtney Rogers, Sarah Smith, 
David Conroy, Joseph Hennigan, Brandi Phillips, Harry 
Gatton, Kevin Vandyke, Roman Leja, Stephen Merva, 
Lashundra Patterson, Candace Rores, Kaitlyn Dingels, 
and Melanie Eck. 

Juniors - Peter Danos, Sylvia Adawi, Luis Beltran, 
Anisha Hicks, Melanie Janeteas, Tim McKeough, Lsabel 
Ojeda, Carlie O'Toole, Katie Schwarz. Rebecca 
Williams, Debra Hart, Patricia Loher. Megan Moss, 

Amanda Pohrebny, Porsche Small-Grant, Carl Busch, 
Cherod Chappell, Stephanie Gatton, Sierra Jones, Kelli 
Leifker, Thi Nguyen, Arthur Stringham, Robert 
Bandemer, Jeanine Sinople, and Cydney Vaughn. 

Seniors - Eric Munoz, Danica Dzipkovic, Ashley 
Edwards, Timothy Makowski, Amber Atkinson, 
Melanie Melendez, Khoa Nguyen, Alan Siska, 
Benjamin Szafoni, Desiree Williams, David Bailey, 
Barbara Biemaciak, Donte Kelly, Sean Newsome, 
Alexander Hurley, Pawel Kioltyka, Artur Lach, Sabreen 
Razik, Monica Startek, Tenisha Freeman, Sandra 
Pogoda, Dima Ayyoub, Breanne Stark, Rabi Tadros, 
Breanna McKay, Lavon Powell, Bryn Sabadosa, 
Lakeyshia Taylor, Drew Ward, Courtney Dickens, Brian 
Piszczek, James Schramm. Mary Shipanik, Eric 
Madera, Megan O'Brien, Shyvon Adams, Antonio 
Gonzalez, Joshua Hardie, Matthew Herbold, Mary 
Jackson, Matthew Lepper, Jasmine Simmons, and 
Heather Tokarz. 

Honor Roll 
Freshmen - Cesar Ayala, Inez Escareno, Thaer Jaber, 

Tyler Jankowski, Stephany Rios, Jarrell Barner, 
Christopher Carpen, Mohammed Affaneh, Patrick 
Boswell, Ahmad Sows, Curcilyn Strom, Joseph 
Torregrossa, Hamzeh Zubida, Hope Alafogianis, Jose 
Garcia, Zachary Hendrix, Saulius Jackevicius, Anthony 
Messino, Subreen Mohamad, Ahmad Mohammad, Luis 
Rivera, Nicollette Smith, Deanna Williams, Sierra 
Williams, Olivia Mosley, Kimberly Griswold, Suzanne 
Hempstead, Desiree Sykes, Terrence Davis, Robert 
Fleming, Michael Panek, Zachary Poorman, Samar 
Shaheen, Ashley Solus, Arthur Pin, Nareman Shehadeh, 
Candice Cagala, Daisy Dominguez, Jessica Harris, 
Justine Harris, Ciara Heard, Alex Marcinkowski, Tyler 
Matthews, Marshawna Miller, Milita Savelskaite, 
Martin Uzzardo, and Dominic Vainisi. 

Sophomores - Jessica Frederick, John Hannah, Austin 
Lebeau, Demi McNichols, Matthew Rudnick, Maiisha 
Thomas, Tamam Zeidan, Charlie Alfarah, Malak El- 
Haj, Nicolette Gierut, Michael Jensen, Taylor Lunn, 
Denis Mitchell, Isabella Pinedo, Molly Hankes, 
Clarence Bonoan, Carolyn Clifford, Maria Delgado, 
Joseph Kelly, Thomas Lisak, Jesus Perez, Qavid 
Stepanek, Stephanie Townsend, Colleen Dennis, 
Sherontae Edmonds, Raia Hamad, Karly Haseltine, 
Sabrina Jawan, Nicole Jones, Mohammed Rashed, 
Katelyn Metz, Jasmine Dumas, Bartlomiej Hera, Omar 
Husein, Mohammed Joudeh, Zaid Joudeh, Kelly 
Koronkiewicz, Laura Marolda, Briley Ryan, Jonathan 
Ryan, Mahfouz Sammur, Joshua Tortorello, Jadell Vick, 
Matthew Balouris, Jacob Sakai, Bradley Salis, Melissa 
Almodovar, Terina Barlow, John Brown, Javier 
Gutierrez, Jourdan Kaminski, Patrick Link, Ryan 
Meyer, Brittany Nolan, Jordan Perez, Jennifer Ruiz, 
Virginia Rybicki, Louis Santiago, Ashley Spano, Kamil 
Stomski, and Jennifer Werner. 

Juniors - Eunice Bonoan, Yuvia Chacon, Shannon 
House, Darrice Huey, Yazan Hussein, Courtney 
Knowiton, Kayla Milashoski, Areen Mohamad, Nour 
Salah, Nathaniel Smith, Evelyn Harder, Roberto 
Hoppenrath, Raad Hattar, Feras Alhourani, Jenessa 
Anderson, Katie Ferguson, Michelle Haynes, Dan 
Merchantz, Alicia Rushing, Julio Guerra, Joel Frias, 
Jeremy Frierson. Ashley Johnson, Taylor Marler, 
Amanda Monem, Jeanine Taiym, Anna Blair, Tara Crot, 
Jessica Gunderson, Victoria Reyes, Pawel Skrabaez, 
Jose Tejeda, Brian Turner, Daniel Vargas, Christopher 
Waters, and Mariah Williams. 

Seniors - Jermaine Clemons, Rebecca Gulley, Robert 
Pantone, Kelly Dearth, Phillip Demma, Amanda 
Melendez, Sameria Nakhleh, Thomas Quinlan, Mariano 
Rebollar, Jose Vazquez, Jacek Warywoda, Christina 
Majthoub, Rebecka McCoy, Shareen Mohamad, Markie 
Walztoni, Britney Burks, Michael Eastman, Thomas 
Fitzpatrick, Jessica Hattar, Kris Nikrbdhanond, Marcus 
Carson, Craig Jerge, Ryan Yngson, Cyaira Adams, Jared 
Coogler, Juraj Hudacek, Nicholas Mitchell, Robert 
Moss, Brittany Washington, Lukasz Wrobel, Shadi 
Alafnan, Malika Gosberry, Julie Janin, Jasmine 
Johnson, Nechawn Johnson, Darnell Wilderness, James 
Young, Joseph Sheehan, James Murray, Norman 
Alsahoury, Cynthia Bainter, Jessica Brady, Cara Feltz, 
Angelo Figueroa, Matthew Gesell, 2^chary Goldstein, 
Sabrina Hayes, Marco Hernandez, Jana Mazan, Sammy 
Olayan, John Peterson, Motaz Salameh, Samantha 
Sarchioto, Mariam Sheikh, Neitra Smith, Latiffia Tripp, 
and Tiffany Wells. 

On Dec. 20, Edith A. Lindeikamp of Chkan, was chaiged 
with retail theft after tmng to le^e Dmnimek’s, 87th and 
Cicero, without paying for merchandise totaling St86. 

• * • 

On Dec. 20, police were called to the Oak Lawn Library 
for a patron causing a scene. When the police arrived, 
they saw Sean Hermansen of Hickory Hills outside the 
library screaming that he was going to blow up the build¬ 
ing. After trying to calm him down, police discovered tlut 
he was intoxicated. Hermansen was arrested and charged 
with disorderly conduct. 

• • ♦ 

On Dec. 21, a victim was robbed while walking in the 
4200 block of West 9Sth Street. The victim was approached 
by a vehicle. One of die men in the vehicle asked what time 
a nearby pizza establishment closed. The victim said he 
didn’t Imow. Another male passenger stuck a gun in vic¬ 
tim's face and made him get inside the vehicle. The victim 
said they drove about thrw to four blocks, then stopped. 
The men demanded mon^, and wanted to know what 
apa^ent the victim lived in. After an altercation where the 
victim tried to defend himself with a knife, the offoiders 
then drove the victim to the lOlOO block of South Homan, 
and let him out. The victim walked to a nearby hmse, 
knocked on the door and was able to call police. One of the 
offenders was described as a black male, between 20 arid 
25 years old, 5'9'' or S'lD” and 175 to 180 pounds. He was 
wearing a brown hoodie and had a mustache and a beard. 
Another offender was described as a black male, 5'8'' or 
5*9'' and between 190 and 200 pounds. He was wearing a 
black hoodie and black skull cap. 

* • * 

On Dec. 22, Keiyana Hawkins of Chicago, Elaine and 
Amelia Hence and Shamaya Nelson of Chicago were 
arrested for participating in a holiday shopping scam at 
Value City, 87th and Cicero. According to reports. Nelson, 
who work^ for Value City, pretended to ring up a sale for 
Hawkins and the others. Hawkins left the store with 
$846.35 worth of store merchandise. Nelson also allowed 
Elaine and Amelia Hence leave the store with $482.22 
worfo of merchandise According to the report, the women 
admitted that Nelson was in on the scam and Nelson told 
police that another employee paid her to let the women 
leave with the merchandise. 

Nelson and Hawkins were each charged with a felony 
for retail theft and the Hences were each charged with a 
misdemeanor for retail theft. 

* * * 

On Dec. 25, Cory A. Figueroa, of Evergreen Park, was 
chided with theft after stealing $85 worth of gift cards 
while working at Circle K, 10601 Cicero Ave. 

* • • 

On Dec. 26, Mohammad S. Zayyad, of Oak Lawn, was 
charged with possession of marijuana after police found 
2.6 mms in his vehicle during a traffic stop in the 9300 
blocK of Mayfield Ave 

OMCMIlllh 

The Senior Center, 5330 W. 95th SL, offers a wide variety, 
of activities for Oak Lawn seniors. The many recreational 
activities include card games, movies, line dancing and day 
trips. Health screenings and exercise programs are also 
available. In addition to all daily activities the following will 
be offered in the month of January: 

Wednesday, Jan, 14th at 10 a.m. Eddie Korosa Jr„ 
America’s Prince of Polka will share his talents. Eddie has 
performed on television, radio and in movies for over 40 
years as well as Polish festivals all over the world. 
Refreshments will be served after the perfoimance. 

Wednesday, Jan. 30th at 11:30 a.m. officials from 
Ridgeland School District 122 will be at the Center to dis¬ 
cuss the financial situation of the disfrict. They are going to 
provide lunch, so Oak Lawn residents must register with the 
Senior Center staff. Seating is limited. 

Thursday, Jan. 31st is Box Lunch Day. tbe sponsor for the 
day is SR Alliance (Service and Respect for Seniors) 
Comfort Keepers who are located at 9839 S. Roberts Road 
in Palos Hills. Comfort Keepers is dedicated to providing the 
kind of non-medical in-home care that helps to enrich lives 
and maintain the highest possible level of independent liv¬ 
ing. The must see presentation begins at 10:30 a.m. followed 
by lunch and bingo. The tickets may be purchased at the 
Senior Center for $3. Seating is limited. 

The Senior Center can be reached at (708) 499-0240. 

Candidates Forum By Wbmen Voters 
The League of Women Voters of the 

Palos-Orland Area and the LaGrange Area 
will host a Candidates Forum for candi¬ 
dates running in the 3rd Congressional 
District on Sunday, Jan. 13th at Lyons 
Township High School located at 100 S. 
Brainard Ave. in LaGrange. The forum will 
be held in Room 140 and runs from 2 until 
4 p.m; Candidates accepting the invitation 
to appear at the forum include Democrats 
and Green Party candidates. 

This forum is open to the public and 
questions for candidates can be submitted 
in advance by sending them to voteris 
suesfacomcast.net 

The League of Women Voters promotes 
political responsibility through informed 
and active participation of citizens in gov¬ 
ernment and acts on selected governmental 
issues after in-depth study and consensus. 
Inquiries regarding this forum can be made 
to Maty Klonowski at (708) 354-8874. 

I Kniuing Class 
The Worth Township 

Senior Knitting Class will 
be starting again on 
Thursday, Jan. 31st and run 
for 12 weeks. The classes 
will be held in the Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski in Alsip. 

Call (708) 371-2900, ext. 
28, to register or if you have 
any questions. 
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Operation Teen Safe Driving 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on Jan. 10th announced 

that 225 Illinois high schools have signed up for the 
recently launched Operation Teen Safe Driving initiative. 
This innovative program was announced by the Governor 
in November 2006 in an effort to decrease the number of 
fatalities and crashes involving teenagers in Illinois. 

Under this new statewide initiative, both public and pri¬ 
vate high schools around the state will be encouraged to 
identify the major teen traffic safety problems in their com¬ 
munities and to propose creative solutions, targeting their 
peers. One hundred and five schools will be selected and 
the “winning” school will be notified in mid-January. 

Operation Teen Safe Driving is a statewide initiative 
that is modeled on the nationally recognized Ford Driving 
Skills for Life high school based pilot project implement¬ 
ed in 2005 by Ford, the Governors Highway Safety 

Association, IDOT, the Illinois State Police and local part¬ 
ners that halted an epidemic of 15 teen fatalities in 
Tazewell County in,2005 and 2006. It is also designed to 
build on the momentum from a series of new laws aimed 
at teen drivers, stemming from Secreta^ of State Jesse 
White’s Teen Driving Task Force that ^ive Illinois some 
of the most stringent teen driving laws in the nation. 

Selection of the “winning” programs will be based on 
each school’s effectiveness in identifying a problem, cre¬ 
ativity in proposals to address the problem and the pro¬ 
gram’s ability to reach teens and the entire community. 
High schools that come up with the most creative solu¬ 
tions will be invited to participate in a half-day Ford spon¬ 
sored “Ride and Drive” safe-driving clinic. These clinics 
will be taking place in the Chicago area. Central Illinois 
and Metro-East area. These “Ride and Drive” events fea¬ 
ture professional drivers giving young drivers rigorous 
behind the wheel driving exercises, including: Hazard 
Recognition/Accident Avoidance, Vehicle Handling/Skid 
Control and Speed/Space Management. 

Both nationally and in Illinois, teen drivers make up 
approximately 7 percent of the driving population, but 
are involved in roughly 20 percent of traffic crashes and 
more than 12 percent of traffic fatalities. While Illinois 
has had strong success in reducing the overall number of 
fatalities - by 200 a year since 2003 - the number of teen 
fatalities has remained roughly the same. In 2005 in 
Illinois, there were 151 fatal crashes that involved driv¬ 
ers between the ages of 16 and 19. 

For information about Operation Teen-Safe Driving, go 
to www.buckleUDillinois.org. 

Youth Essay Contest Winners 
The 3rd District Veterans of Foreign Wars, consist¬ 

ing of 15 VFW posts and auxiliaries, announced the 
Youth Patriot's Pen Essay Contest winners at an 
award presentation at the Johnson Phelps VFW Post 
5220, Oak Lawn. All local level post winners were eli¬ 
gible entrants. Each school winner was previously 
awarded a U.S. Saving Bonds or a check at individual 
school or post ceremonies. 

The District winners were selected by a distinguished 
team of Judges consisting of Ruth Sorgenfrei, Elaine 
Buck, and Fran Fuerst. The first place award was pre¬ 
sented to Mark A. Rizko, an eighth grade student at St. 
Symphorosa school. Second place winner was Luke D. 
Salomone, a seventh grade student at Southside Baptist 
School. Third place was won by Matthew John Shanley, 
an eighth grade student at Bridgeport Catholic 
Academy. The winners were presented a citation of 
merit and a monetary award. 

Rizko will advance to VFW Department of Illinois 
for the State Judging. All slate winners then compete 
for 44 national prizes. The first place prize at national 
level is a $10,000 savings bond and an all expense trip 
for winner and parent to Washington, D.C. 

Pictured Left to right: Peter Buck, 3rd District 
Patriots Pen Chairman, Mark A. Rizko, first place 
winner and Ruth Sorgenfrei, 3rd District Ladles 
Auxiliary Youth Activities Chairwoman. 

COmilYC/mEKDAH 
JANUARY 19 - Saturday - Chili Cook Off, Hometown 

Murray VFW 9773, 9092 Main St., after 3 p.m. Judging 
will be held from 5 to 5:30 p.m. 

JANUARY 19 - Saturday - Chamber of Commerce 
Installation of Officers and Directors, Hilton Oak 
Lawn, 9333 Cicero Ave. 

JANUARY 21 - Monday - Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting, 
Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, I p.m. 

JANUARY 21 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY 22 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.-m. 

JANUARY 22 - Tuesday - Village Hall Open to 8 p.m. 
JANUARY 24 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 

Commi.ssion, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 
JANUAff^ 25 - Friday - Spaghetti Dinner, Christian 

Women’s Fellowship of the Hometown Christian 
Church, 4340 W. 87th St., 5 p.m. 

JANUARY 28 - Monday - School District 123 Board of 
Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm.. 

JANUARY 31 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

Service Awards 
Mark Donahue (left). President of the Fraternal 

Order of Police, Chicago Lodge along with 1st Vice 
President William Dougherty (right), presented the 
Distinguished Service Award to Chicago Police Officer 
Charlie Johnson (center). 

Officer Johnson was working in the vicinity of 78th 
and Creiger when he stopped to investigate a drug 
sale. The offender, who was a part of a group of men, 
fled into an alley. Officer Johnson pursued the offend¬ 
er into the alley, where the offender hid behind a vehi¬ 
cle. As Officer Johnson approached, the offender drew 
his weapon and began to shoot at him. Johnson began 
evasive maneuvers, withdrew his weapon and returned 
fire, striking the offender. The offender was pro¬ 
nounced dead at the scene. 

Two Men Sought 
After Diamond Heist 
Orland Park Police are searching for two men who 

robbed the Ultra Diamond Store at 209 Orland Park 
Place. According to the police reports, the two men 
entered the store on Jan. 8th, one man posed as a cus¬ 
tomer while the other stepped behind the counter and 
took jewelry out of the display case. 

According to the police reports, shortly after 10 a.m., 
a man approached the jewelry counter telling the sales 
woman that he was "interested in purchasing a late 
Christmas present for his wife,” He asked the saleswom¬ 
an to show him sapphire rings. While the saleswoman 
showed him four rings, the other man headed for the 
jewelry ease. 

He was able to take eight rings, which were among the 
retailer’s most expensive pieces, including an 18-karat 
diamond ring worth about $12,830. 

When poliee watehed the surveillance tapes it showed 
that the second man was able to casually walk out from 
behind the counter while the other continued to talk with 
the saleswoman. 

According to police, the saleswoman said that she 
thought the display case was locked. However, the 
police are not sure if that was the case. They said that the 
display case was 25 feet from the saleswoman and all 
she had to do was turn around and she would have seen 
the man behind the case. Police are not ruling out the 
saleswoman as a suspect. 

The police are asking anyone with information about 
the robbery, to contact them at (708) 364-4784. 
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Warn Of Weight Loss Schemes 
.... 11 j_ A«/i>rv for ihc hvonosis seminar and a set of CDs, and allege 
Many Amencans resolve to lose extra pounds every for the XP ineffective and that the company » 

New Year, but Better Business Bureau IS warning con- that the hyp 

sumers that the number of complaints to BBB against 'injection. BBB serving the St. Louis IxCWUTUS 1 VOfff^UTH 
weight-loss services and their various policies, proce- Fat-Uisso ® A . tuan rnmnlnintc and ^ 

dures and products has increased by more than 40 per- metro area has receive 

cent since 2002, and many weight-loss schemes are only reports about a “ ni.sn’lve Tenter - a F«n>'>'es enrolled in the Bright Start College Savings 
making consumers lighter in their wallets. business as fig. an V'® ii?«r>ivino miem-iniee- PfoS™*" ®®™ money toward their children's 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and company that administere - _ * '^.ot eo"ege tuition whenever they go shopping with the new 
Prevention (CDC), more than a third (34 percent) of U.S. tions for upwards /pnAt Bright Start Futuretrust MasterCard, Illinois State 
adults aged 20 and over are obese. And a year-end sur- approved by the in-ffi-rfivi. Treasurer Alexi Giannoulias announced recently, 
vey conducted by the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) and complainants allege me injec tons w _ _ The Bright Start Futuretrust MasterCard contributes a 
found an estimated 4.8 million Americans were taken in and caused extensive swelling and pain, epo ® I percent cash rebate on the amount of every purchase to 
by dozens of weight-loss schemes that involved purchas- also reveal improiw billing practice an i i y member's Bright Start College Savings 
ing bogus pills, powders, patches, creams and other obtaining refunds. The St. Louis-based company w program account. Bright Start is an Illinois-sponsored 
products, all of which added up to make fat-fighting out of business suddenly in DecembCT citing economic jiio^yg families to save and invest money 
fraud the most common consumer scam in 2007. conditions" and shut 17 of its 18 otlices na to"*' tax-free to pay for college expenses. ■ 

“Losing weight consistently ranks as one of the top however, many other companies across the country cur- members who also buy goods and services at 
New Year's resolutions and many people will be looking rently offer similar procedure. r . more than 550 merchant partners (consisting of online 
for fast, easy fixes to get them back into their favorite Given alarming levels, and merrasing ratM ot rau stores, catalogs and restaurants) will also earn 
pair of ieans," said Steve J. Bemas president & CEO of associated with the weight-loss industir, BBB is advis- pair of jeans,” said Steve J. Bemas president 
The Better Business Bureau of Chicago and Northern ing consumers to research -the reputation of companies addition, the Bright Start Futuretrust MasterCard is 
Illinois. “Unformnately, an increasing number of con- offering weight-loss solutions before making a purchas- 529-linked credit card in the nation that earns 
sumers are telling us about weight-loss products and ing decision, 
programs that made a big dent in their bottom line but For trustworthy infon 
had no effect on their waistline.” nies, consumers can access ooo ivc..«on«y »■ "• ^hen they use the card for the first time. 

To emphasize the very real need for consumers to start online, free of charge, at www.cnicag0.DDD.0r8- Bright Start account owners can also tap into 

their weight-loss research with trustworthy advice, fol- Futuretrust to generate significant savings for college 
lowing are examples of companies that BBB has rated as CXD0ri0riC6 OPrirly through rebates on the purchase, sale, financing and refi- 
unsatisfactory due to their empty promises and 1^ nancing of a home through participating mortgage/real 
unscrupulous business practices: ■ estate partners. Account owners can also earn rebates 

Fraudulent Clinical Trials. BBB serving Denver and wW^#CHllw5i when requesting quotes for auto insurance. 

Boulder has received complaints from consumers in six winter weather nave wav to sorine-like There is no cost to Join, no annual fee and no limit to 
states who thought they were paying to take part in med- On -Ian. 7th, winter weather gave way to spnng use n,. annual nercentase rate on a Brieht "start 

ical trial tests for a new weight-loss drug. The company, conditions with record-breaking warmth, ™‘"®' Futuretrust credit card ranges between 12.49 and 14.49 
Metacor — also known as Progenies, Inc. — is advertis- and severe weather acrop Illinois. Record high tem|«r- Credit card users can also transfer their balances 
ing on the Internet, noting that people who are interest- atures were set at several locations, including Peoria (67 ^ credit cards at an APR of 0 percent for six 
ed should “enroll" in their program, pay $144 up front, degrees), Chicago (65 degrees), and Champaign (67 ®* ®" 
and then take a social new weight loss pill every day for degrees), “voiding to State Climatologist Jim Angd of consumers receive are on top 
two years. For their trouble, the company promises to »he Illinois State .Water t»“tvey r Start contributions made bv narents arandnar 
refund the $144 after the first .month and compensate of the Illinois ^8 ^ ^ P 
consumers $319.73 each month. Complainants allege Department ot Natural Resources. r.n«. Vu-hrif of a chiw 
that thev naid the reouired $144 received Dills and During the afternoon and evening hours, severe thun- mouie to one on ocnaii oi a cniiu. 
never heard from the comparty again; they never derstorms moved through central and northern Illinois. Giannoulias not^ that parents, grandparents, and 

received a refund, compensation, or additional pills. producing hail, damaging winds, localized flooding, and de^ianlta a 
Weight-Loss Tea BBB serving Eastern Washington, tornadoes. Preliminary reports indicated that tornadoes Start Future^st MasterCard and designate a 

North ®ldaho & Montana has received complaints from appeared in Boone and McHenry counties in northern B^ht Start beneficiary of their choice to receive the 
19 states for Wu-Yi Source - a company that maintains Illinois and in Mason and Tazewell counties in central ^Mte rewards. 
a Billings, MT drop-box address. Wu-Yi Source offers a Illinois. ^ purchase made by a Bright Start Futu etrnst 
100 percent “iron-clad" refund for their weight-loss tea. Rainfall amounts were heavy as well, with reports of MasterCard membw or anyone who I'nked to the 
But dozens of consumers say that when seeking a two to five inches in a wide band from western Illinois rel>®*e program is tracked by Futurrtrust After a pro¬ 
refund, company reps provided vague answers, told between St. Louis and Quincy northeastward to eastern gram participant generates $25 worth of rebates, the 
them to use the products for 4-6 weeks, and questioned Illinois between Danville and the southern suburbs of money is automatically swept into their Bright Stan 

• . . ' .^s • _ t\n a niiart4»rlv Kacic 

immediate rewards for its card members. Futuretrust will A* . . 4. lliuiicuiaic «vi vmw •aaviiaw.ia. ■ uiutcilUSl Will 

For trustworthy ‘ o,„-rtsTM deposit $25 into every credit card holder's Bright Start 
nies, consumers can access BBB Reliabdi^ ReportsTM ^ 

online, free of charge, at WWW.chlca80.bbh.flI8- account owners can also tap into 

^ Futuretrust to generate significant savings for college 
CXP0l I0n W0 ll lU through rebates on the purchase, sale, financing and refi- 

^ nancing of a home through participating mortgage/real 
I estate partners. Account owners can also earn rebates 
^bIK!0 when requesting quotes for auto insurance. 

ents or others who open a Bright Start account or con¬ 
tribute to one on behalf of a child. 

Giannoulias noted that parents, grandparents, and 

Illinois and in Mason and Tazewell counties in central rebate rewards. 
Every purchase made by a Bright Start Futuretrust 

Rainfall amounts were heavy as well, with reports of MasterCard mernber or anyone who is linked to the 
two to five inches in a wide band from western Illinois rebate program is tracked by Futuretrust. After a pro- 
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whether they were dieting and exercising. Consumers Chicago. accoun ^ a qua y a^s. 
allege that the company is merely using a stall tactic to “This severe weather follows a December that was wet As with any c^it card, Giannoulias cautioned tha 
gel them to go past the 60-day mark so the company across much of Illinois. As a result, the heavy rams consumers should use the Bright Start Futuretrust 
doesn't have to honor its refund policy. caused flooding of fields, roads, and rivers,” Angel said. MasterCard responsibly and should not gel one to 

Hypnosis. BBB serving Dallas and Northeast Texas Statewide December rainfall averaged 4.08 inches, achieve a higher level of spending, 
has received complaints from across eight states for which is 1.39 inches above normal. Heaviest rains were Bright Start account holders can earn rebates wUhout 
Changes International Inc. The company promises in southern Illinois, where several sites reported month- signing up for the Bnght Start FuluretrasI MasteiCard, 
“QUIT SMOKING & LOSE WEIGHT in one brief ly totals of more than six inches, including 10.4 inches They can simply use another major credit card to link to 
HYPNOSIS SESSION” and offers a 100 percent money at Smithland. Statewide temperatures in December aver- Futuretrust's Merchant Partner Network and lake advan- 
back 10-year guarantee if the hypnosis doesn't work, aged 29.8 degrees, right at normal. tage of the rebates whenever they use their credit wrd^ 
Until confronted bv BBB the comoanv attemoted to December snowfall was above hormal across much of To apply for the Bright Start Futuretrust MaslerCard. 

has received complaints from across eight states for which is 1.39 inches above normal. Heaviest rains were 
Changes International Inc. The company promises in southern Illinois, where several sites reported month*- 

® _ __ _  ___• . . . I.. _»,! 2 I : I i: lA ji :  

back 10-year guarantee if the hypnosis doesn't work. 
Until confronted by BBB, the company attempted to 

tage of the rebates whenever they use their credit card. 
To apply for the Bright Start Futuretrust MasterCard. 

instill trust in consumers by falsely claiming in" online central and northern Illinois. Amounts ranged from close y'S'* WWW.bnshtStartsaYingS.CPfH “f"! ““ lb® 
and print advertising that they were “the only organiza- to zero inches in far southern Illinois to more than 16 '1 ®®ftl 'OO". For more information about the Futuretrust 
tion of our kind endorsed by the Better Business inches in northern Illinois. Heaviest amounts were along program, including a listing of merchant partners, visit 

^ *.1. _ 111:__i_i*_ ..‘..t- _ xafurtir a* aaII I/Q00\ TDf IC*T_ilO 
Complainants report paying more than $250 the Illinois-Wisconsin border with Antioch reporting 

_ , .. _ 23.7 inches and Galena reporting 22.4 inches for the 
MSlI Inis Form month of December. 

§ubscnptibn Wifer foThe ' ' National weather Service January and January- 
A .i , mm ^ mm mi March outlooKS Call fof temperatures and precipitation 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers above normal 

Please Circle '''^® should see a return to more seasonable tempera- 
- lures with more snow and less rain in the coming week. 
lan-Bremen Messenger Oak Lawn Independent spring-like weather was short-lived," concluded 
srth Citizen Evergreen Park Courier Angel. 

or call 1(888) TRUST-68. 
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nt. S..UU.U a ...u... .u ...u.u tempera- Dept, of Human Services (DHS) Secretary 
lures with more snow and less ram m the coming week, t aj _ ne r> j ...- - are e, - 1-1 .u 1. - 1- j „ ® 7 , Larol L. Adams, Ph.D., announced Illinois residents are 
So, our spnng-like weather was short-lived, concluded „ki . i. . a j a i. j n.iklir Ansel vv...x.autu jij jjgip Autism research and raise public 

Data used for all statistics provided herein are from 
the Midwestern Regional Climate Center and are based f k®' ^ “i® Proceeds from ‘h® 1'®®^ 

„r»i™inorv H.i. P'®!®* b® contributcd to the Autism Awareness Fund. 
^ T The new license plates are just one of many efforts of the 

aI Autism Task Force created by Gov. Rod Blagojevich in 
ll^#OUC wl^/IUriC0 2004 to increase support and education of this complex 

neurological disorder. 

AuuoronfiSS BlagoJevich and DHS launched 
'^****" the multi-agency Autism Task Force (ATF) as a means of 

The South Suburban Family Shelter is offering a 40- addressing issues presented by the growing number of 
hour Domestic Violence Training in FebruaryaThe train- children and adults being diagnosed with Autism 
ing includes a wide range of topics and discussion. Spectrum Disorders (ASD). As many as 22,000 children 

Upon completion of the program, participants have a Illinois have an ASD. 
comprehensive understanding of domestic violence. One of the recommendations of the task force was the 

Police Departments, school districts and other social specialized license plate. Gov. Blagojevich signed the 
service agencies are encouraged to attend. Continuing license plate legislation last year and it became effective 

Education Units (CEUs) will be offered. The deadline to -l^n. 1st. 
register is Jan. 18th. For more information, contact Applicants for the special license plate agree to have 
Brianne at (708)( 798-7737, ext. 231 or visit ^ 15 of their $40 original issuance fee and $2 of their $2 ^ 

Vi'WW.SSfs 1.018- renewal fee to be deposited into the Autism Awareness 
Fund through the Secretary of State's office. 

Revenue generated by the license plate sales ot 
Autism Awareness will be paid to the DHS for researc 
grants, education and public awareness regarding autism 
and autism spectrum disorders. 

Brianne 



Hundreds Of Jobs In Jeopardy 
Under Bush Budget Cuts 
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Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on Jan. 8th sent a let¬ 
ter to the president asking him to reverse his deci¬ 
sion to cut funding from Argonne National 
Laboratory and Fermi National Accelerator 
Laboratory, two of the most important research 
centers in the nation, located in Illinois. The cuts, 
which the governor pointed out, could limit 
opportunities for future scientific research and 
development in the United States, are the result of 
an omnibus bill signed by the president that 
included a dramatically reduced budget for the 
Dept, of Energy. 

“Yesterday, as you visited Chicago, you toured 
Greeley Elementary School and saw firsthand the 
success we’ve had in promoting math and science- 
based education. Ironically, because of major 
funding reductions to some of the nation’s leading 
research facilities within the Dept, of Energy’s 
budget, the students you saw today may have a 
hard time starting a technical or scientific career 
in Illinois,” the governor wrote. 

“The omnibus spending bill you recently signed 
could cause dramatic funding cuts at Argonne 
National Laboratory, one of the nation’s largest 
and most important research centers. In addition 
to these cuts, the bill includes significant cuts to 
Illinois’ other federal research facility, Fermi 
National Accelerator Laboratory,” said Gov. 
Blagojevich in his letter. “Without adequate feder¬ 
al funding, hundreds of people will lose their jobs 
while the United States will risk falling behind in 
science and technology leadership.” 

Prior to the start of the holidays. Congress 

passed an omnibus-spending bill that dramatically 
reduced the amount of funding appropriated to the 
Dept, of Energy. As a result, Argonne announced 
it would shut down the Intense Pulse Neutron 
Source (IPNS). At the IPNS, scientists work to 
determine the composition of plastics and other 
soft materials. It is one of the most productive 
facilities of its kind in the world. 

Argonne is also home to the Advanced Photon 
Source (APS), the nation’s brightest X-ray. The 
APS is used by many scientists, including those 
conducting research for chemical and pharmaceu¬ 
tical firms. Although the APS will not be shut 
down, operating schedules will be limited. The 
full extent of Argonne’s layoffs will not be imme¬ 
diately known. 

Fermilab has already announced that 10 percent 
of employees could be laid off due to the cuts that 
will severely limit operations, halting work on a 
number of innovative projects. Officials are doing 
what they can to avert the layoffs, but the lack of 
federal funding will severely limit the facility’s 
contributions to the science industry. 

Last August, President Bush signed the America 
Competes Act, which increased funding going 
toward research in order to ensure that the United 
States remains a global leader in scientific 
research. Even though the amount of funding was 
eventually reduced, it was still higher than the 
amount designated for this year. Gov. Blagojevich 
is asking the president-to fuUy fund both laborato¬ 
ries for the rest of this fiscal year in addition to FY 
2009. 

Seek Adopters To Provide Homes For 54 Puppies 
The Animal Welfare League in Chicago Ridge, one 

of the state’s largest animal shelters, has received 54 
puppies in just one day that are in need of a new 
home. 

The League received a phone call recently from the 
owner of a local pet shop who stated he was closing 
his doors immediately and asked if we could pick up 
the puppies. Thirty-five pups ranging in all ages up to 
4 months of age were transferred to the shelter. 
Breeds included Border Collie Mixes, Cattle Dogs, 
Black Labrador Mixes, Boxer Mixes, and more. 

^ Production Person ^ 
Wanted 

For the Southwest 
Messenger Press Newspapers 

Monday, Tuesday & half day on Wednesday. 
Must have computer knowledge. 

Graphic Art^newspaper experience a plus. 

AiH>ly hi Person 
(Mldlolhian-Bremen AAessenger) lIpMW 

3840 W. 147lh Street 
Midlothian, IL 60445 

No phone calls please , 

“The pups were picked up, given initial vaccina¬ 
tions and checked over by our veterinarian techni¬ 
cians,” stated Linda Estrada, president and director of 
the AWL. They seem to be in good health and are 
ready for a new home immediately.” 

That same day, the shelter received an additional 19 
pups from two other situations. 

“Not only are we in need of adopters but financial 
donations are desperately needed to help us care for 
all these pups,” continued Estrada. “Vaccinations 
alone for 54 puppies was well over $3,000...not to 
mention food and labor to care for them.” 

“If you’ve been thinking about getting a puppy,” 
declared Terri Sparks, marketing & PR manager for 
the AWL, “now is the time...we’ve got nearly every 
color, breed and age!” 

Interested adopters are encouraged to visit the Animal 
Welfare League in person...no phone calls please. 
Potential adopters will complete an application and 
interviews will be conducted by adoption counselors. 
Adoption fees are $98 that includes spay/neuter surgery, 
one-year rabies vaccination, distemper vaccinations, 
leash, collar, AVID identifying Microchip and a 10-day 
health guarantee on any kennel-related illnesses. 

Adoption hours are Monday through Friday from 
12 noon to 7:30 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. ~ 

For more information, visit the AWL at 10305 
Southwest Highway in Chicago Ridge. Donations can 
be made on the web site at www.animalwelfare 
leayue.com. 

Rita Hearing Focuses On /- 

57 And F294 Interchange 
State Rep. Bob Rita (D-Blue Island) speaks with 

liiinois Toiiway Authority Executive Director Brian 
McPartiin on Monday 
before the House j 
Committee on Toilway • 
Oversight in the City of l llirfM RI ftfi 
Oak Forest Councii 
Chambers. ON THIS DAY, 

As Chairman of the , 
House Committee on JANUARY 1718SI 
Toiiway Oversight, Rita ’ 
used the hearing to ques¬ 
tion the liiinois Uncoln'it falher Thoma.s 

Department of Lincoln dies in Coles County 

Transportation and a the age of 73. 

liiinois State Toii Highway 
Authority on recent 
progress on the inter¬ 
change between Interstate De. Macon Inlenupls Piesidem 

57 and 294 and to receive - Lincoln who is on his way to 

assurances that both Depan.mcnt." 

departments wiii remain "ihiusiisi.. |a| leiier 

committed to the project. Lin”in ; •hand." h a 

Rita has been a strong ^ r * ^ 
advocate for the need to ^ Lincoln 

complete the pny^t that rcflecLs on ihc cncoumer with 
was first proposed back in j 
the mid~1990Se In the fis- unbecoming 

cal year 2008 budget, Rita impatience &. led him. which 1 | 

secured $16 million in regreired afterwards.' 

funding for a proposed 
interchange at the inter- 
section of the roadways 
and remains eager for the ry; ijvy. 
project to move towards , wt 
compietion. LINCOLN 

Pictured left to right are 
Illinois Tollway Authority mninamm 
Executive Director Brian ontwmihMinMnoi 
McPartiin and State Rep. , 
Bob Rita. 

Lincoln’^ falher Thoma.s 

Lincoln dies in Coles County 

at the age of 73. 

Dr. Macmi inienupts President 

Lincoln who is on his way to 

the “War Depait-meni." 

Macon “thnislls]... [a) letter 

into Lincoln's “hand." In a 

letter the following day to 

Illinois Congressman William 

A. Richardson, Lincoln 

reflecLs on the encounter with 

Macon; “I look (the letter]. I 

fear with some unbecoming 

impatience &. led him. which I 

regretted afterwards." 

LINCOLN 
MmJpceMOQm 

iMVjNpRioiMiMiMgiri 

-m .AN!) f>AMK '/.Ml A'( )|.J .V( iDf) I)At f 
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EOITORIAUOPINION PAGE 
Illinois Welcomes New 
Year With New Laws 

AskBrOmrr ^(PointS 

Invesugatum SOUtHweSt 
In a meeting with the 

nominw for By THOMAS E. GAVIN 
Administrator of the 9 _ 

AdmiSlstrstion. Since about 20 days remam tefore the 'ocal 
Sturgell. US Senator Dick primary on Tuesday. Feb. 5th. All Points wishes to remind our readers to review 
Durbin (D-IL) announced the credentials of the national and local candidates before casting a ballot, 
that he is calling for an Consider which issues are most important to you and your family. Find out where 
immediate investigation candidates stand on your issues. Decide who best represents you and your fami- 
into air traffic controller ly’s views or interests. Don’t merely rely on neighbors, news commentators, or 
conditions, including writers opinions. When you become an informed voter, you are a valuable asset 
staffing levels and (q your community and nation. Finally, be sure to exercise your right and privi- 
fatigue, at Chicago air legg to vote for the persons of your choice Tuesday, Feb. 5th. 

traffic faciliti«. Durbin s • • ♦ report detailing how under funding of 

ZJ^X'rTiratiOTTumdv Last week Congresswoman Judy the FDA is jeopardizing the agency’s 
on^runwav safety revealed Biggert awarded Will County Sheriff ability to protect the food supply, 
that O’Hare l^mational Paul Kaupas with federal funds for Specifically, the report found that FDA 
Airport had the second- three local crime-fighting initiatives, is woefully under funded and unable to 
highest number of near- The first grant of $962,900 will be used do its job due to soaring demands on the 
collisions on its runways to install wireless laptops in approxi- Agency, and resources that have not 
of any U.S. airport mately 100 squad cars, allowing mobile increased in proportion to those 

between 2001 and 2006. officers to access the Law Enforcement demands. 
The report cited air traffic Agencies Data System, The National , According to Sen. Durbin “For years, 
controller fatigue as a Crime Information Center, Secretary of Congress has pointed out that the FDA 
matter of concern and a state Data, the Will County 911 CAD is understaffed and under funded. Now, 
key issue affecting run- system (voiceless dispatching), and new the FDA’s own science advisors admit 
way safety. navigational software. The second and the agency is failing in its mission...! 

The report, released on grants, each totaling $101,050, am calling on the Administration to 
Dec. 5th. by the Cover used to investigate crimes commit to doubling the FDA funding 
nment AMOuntabifity against senior citizens and to hire a over the next five years." 

“ School Resource Officer for Fairmont • • * 

1, *1!™ jV®" School Dist. 89. Biggert supported the Pat Rogers, Supervisor of Lyons School Dist. 89. Biggert supported the Pat Rogers, Supervisor of Lyons 
regarding FAAs handling (j,g5g projects, which were Township and candidate forjudge in the 

Scores of new laws which were pass^ by the of runway safety, particu- induced h.R. 2764, which won final 4th Judicial Sub-Cireuit in the Feb. 5th 
filinois legislature in 2W7 and signed into law by the larly the passengers ying jj,g House last month and primary election, was overwhelmingly 
Governor are now in effect. _ As ? .. . ^ hi Governor ^e now in effect. _ _ into w ^as sFgned into law on Dec. 26th, 2007. endorsed for the Judgeship by 

Among the major laws are those which govern elec- demand for air travel is “ s . r«.__ 
trie rate relief and reform; the banning of smoking in increasing rapidly, and the ,, _ „ , i, r* j,- m ii \ democratic suburban comm 
almost all enclosed public spaces; state participation in air traffic system is LJ.S. Senators Di^ Durbin (D-IL) recently. Rogers is seeking to fill the 
a project to reduce carbon dioxide releases into the expected to handle an Barack Obama (D-IL) were recent- judicial vacancy created by the retire- 
atmosphere from coal-fired power plants; controlling estimated 1 billion pas- ly joined by a bipartisan group of ment of Judge Lon Schultz. 
“superbug” infections in hospitals; and relief from sengers per year by 2015, Senators in calling on the Federal The committeemen whose townships 
property tax rate increases. GAO’s findings of FAA’s Transit Administration to conduct a make up the 4th Judicial Sub-Circuit 

• Electric Rate Relief and Reform (SB 1592). The new |gg|j coordinated run- study to determine the infrastructure are: Barrett Pedersen of Leyden, Steve 
law creates an Illinois Power Agency that will m^e ggfgjy efforts, lack of needs of America’s largest rail transit Landek of Lyons, Karen Yarbrough of 
electricity procurement plans for investor-owned utili- gp^l overruns, and systems. The study is intended to pro- Proviso, John Toman of Riverside, Sam 
ties that had at l^t 100JKW Illinois eleeme customer jgiays jn implementing vide funding recommendations on what Simone of Palos, Mike Looney of 

c—c—ifarSTLTn'Tr V bonds, build power plants and sell electricity to mimic- ‘jcu'^ly froubling in the a state of good rep^ A truest for this Township. 
ipal systems, rural electric co-ops and government ot increasing avia- rail study was included in this year s _ Pat Rogers has a history of involve- 
aggregators. Commonwealth Edison will discount resi- 9affic. Senate Transportation Appropriations ment and experience in west suburban 
dcntial, nonprofit and small business power bills by Chicago, imere have jjiji government and civic affairs. In addi- 
S488 million between 2007 and 2010. been rejwrts of controlrer |ener, the Senators wrote: tion to serving as Lyons Township 

bonds, build power plants and sell electricity to mimic- - 
ipal systems, rural electric co-ops and government ‘“Ce Ol increasing avia 
aggregators. Commonwealth Edison will discount resi- i*®" , , 
dential, nonprofit and small business power bills by ^ •" Chicago, there havs 
S488 million between 2007 and 2010. been reports of controller 
Smoke-free State (SB 500). Among new health errors, fatigue, long work 
and safety laws is one that prohibits smoking in ing hours, increasinj 
almost all enclosed public places and workplaces, retirements, staffinj 

Smoke-free State (SB 500). Among new health errors, laiigue, long worx- “Unfortunately, the demands of Supervisor, Rogers . is the former 
and safety laws is one that prohibits smoking in mg hours, incre^ing increased ridership and aging infra- President and a current executive com- 
almost all enclosed public places and workplaces, retirements, staffing structure along our largest rail transit mittee member of the West Central 
and within 15 fee* 9^ *beir CTt^cw. Snmiung is shortages, Md a growing ^ preventing us from achieving Municipal Conference, the organization 
also banned in public and private college dormito- shortage of certified con- u- u . .c • . „ . 
ries but is not’restricted 5n private homes, retail trplletl. Three main air ful econom,^ env roimental, and which r^rj^nts the interests of 36 
tobacco stores, rooms used only by smokers in traffic faciHties in congestion reliefbenefits of these exist- west suburban communities. Rogers 
nursing homes, and designated hotel and motel Chicago that are operat- '"8 systems. As we begin to consider serves on the PACE Citizen s Advisory 

rie\bTl^no;‘'.;^";ric^^‘; private ^iiree‘m^n air full economic enviroi^ental, and which r^r^nts the interests of 36 
tobacco stores, rooms used only by smokers in traffic faciHties in congestion reliefbenefits of these exist- west suburban communities. Rogers 
nursing homes, and designated hotel and motel Chicago that are operat- '"8 systems. As we begin to consider serves on the PACE Citizen s Advisory 
sleeping rooms. The minimum fine for a violation ing with low staff levels transportation bill, it is impor- Board for suburban transportation, the 
is $100. will be included in the tent to have a full accounting of what it municipal executive committee of the 

• FutureGen Project (SB 1704). A number of new inspector General investi- will take to bring these older rail transit West Suburban Chamber of Commerce 
laws were passi^ that aim to improve the environ- gation requested by systems to a state of good repair.” and is a member of the Township 
ment and conservation, ^ong them is one in Durbin. The O’Hare Cities like Chicago, New York, San Officials of Illinois. 
which the state will parucipate in pimhc-pnvate jower is currently operat- Francisco, and Philadelphia estimate * • • 

p^ership to **““0 ® ing with 53.5% of the their capital needs in the billions of dol- The Crestwood V.l.P. Party and the 

fd^camureMS^st^a^^ ' staff level that was agreed lars for rail lines that are 100 years old Dinner Committee honoring Mayor 
. Contiilof“Superbug^’infections in Hospitals (SB ^ the National Air in some cities. For example, in Chicago Robert Stranezek has extended an invi- 

233). All hospitals must have programs to control Traffic Controllers the average rail car is 23 years old, and tation to friends and community inem- 
Methicilin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus Association (NATCA) nearly one-third exceeds the 25-year bers to attend their Annual Dinner 
(MRSA), otherwise known as “superbug" infec- „ j ^ maximum recommended by federal Dance on Friday evening, Feb. 1st, at 7 
tions. Howitals must be able to identify at-risk Chicago Terminal Radar authorities. The Chicago Transit p.m. The Double Tree Hotel, 5000 W. 
and/or infkted patients, must have established Appro^h Control (TRA- Authority estimates that it needs more 127th St., in Alsip will host the event, 
hand-washing requirements and also case report- CON) in Elgin is operat- than $8.7 billion to fix or replace track. Tickets are $60 per person from Nancy 
ing and records Mintcnance. In addition, lllmois «ng at 74/o. Finally,, fte bridges, signal and stations as well as to Benedetto Music dinine and open bar 
became the fourth state to pass a law that require Chicago Air Route Traffic buy new trains in order to reach a state are included 
hospitals and surgeiv centers to publicly admit if Control Center in Aurora of good repair '* * • 
they commit any of 24 types of “never events” is operating at i.ts lowest '*** o. -n. n u at 
d^rib^ as “inexcusable foul-ups that should staffing level in 14 years .u 
never occur but happen all too often.” and at the end of the year, ,,pal^ni W. 81st St., Chicago, will be host- 

• Property Tax Relief (SB 17). The General there will be over 100 cer- LI.S. Capita), Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) mg their annual St. Pats Party on 
Assembly expanded or revived several exemp- tified controllers eligible '"[“ J®'”®® OY Edward M. Kennedy Saturday, Feb. 16th. Cocktails start at 6 
tions for homeowners and made numerous other ,o retire. (D-MA), the Grocery Manufacturers p.m. and an all-you-can-eat corned beef 
ch^ges in property taxation. TItagCTeralhome- Immediately following Association (GMA), the Food & roast beef dinner begins at 7:30 pm. 
steanexemp^n win now beW,500 for ^8 and their meeting, Durbin sent M»fL9*'”8 Institute (FMI), the Authentic Celtic dancers, bag-pip« 
$6,000 in 2()09, up from $5,0TO m 2007. The sen- ^ letter to the Inspector American Frozen Food Institute music, and a live DJ will provide enter- 
ior citizens homestead exemption was rais^rom General at the (AFFl), the Coalition for a Stronger tainment for cuests The “Luck of the 
$3,500 to $4,000 suutmgwitfi the tax year 2008. A De„artment of Transno FDA and FDA Alliance, the Center for S ‘ m^^v nlavers Department of Transpo FDA and FDA Alliance, the Center for Irish” raffie will send many players 

hnmesiead exerttation of $5 000 from equalized Calvin Scovel, Public interest (CSPI) home happy! Advance tickets sell for 
value tlie first year. Veterans wi9i a par- formally requesting an .®F $25 each at the rectory or $30 ^ fo® 

tial or complete disability qualify for further mvestigation mt^ir trafr ca (CFA) m calling on the White door. Reservations are accepted for 
Ixempti^ fic controller staffing and House to increase FDA’s food safety tables of 10 only, cash bar. Adults 21 

For fiflther information about law-related issues, .|®f'.8®® ^ ^ major rewurces. over. For more information call 
contact an Illinois State Bar Association member- ChiMgo air traffic control L^t month a subcommittee of the (773) 436-4444 
lawyer in your area or visit www.isbalawvers.com. facilities. FDA s Science Board released a pivotal ’ • • * 
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Governor Uses Authority To Provide 
Free Pubiic Transportation To Seniors 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on Jan. Ilth officially 
submitted his Amendatory Veto to House Bill 656, the 
CTA funding bill, to provide free public transportation to 
all Illinois seniors. After lawmakers in both chambers 
approved a bill that relies in part on a .25% increase in 
the sales tax in Chicago and surrounding counties, the 
Governor promised to rewrite the bill to minimize the 
impact on senior citizens by allowing them to use public 
transportation for free. Earlier on Jan. Ilth Governor 
Blagojevich joined senior citizens at Mather’s - More 
Than A Caft on Chicago’s northwest side to urge mem¬ 
bers of the Illinois General Assembly to quickly return 
to Springfield and approve his improvements to the leg¬ 
islation. 

The Governor asked senior citizens to help the transit 
crisis reach an end by calling their legislators and urging 
them to accept the Governor’s amendatory veto next 
week. Lawmakers have until Jan. 20 to take the final 
action on a long-term transit funding bill or the CTA will 
begin implementing service cuts, fare hikes and lay-offs. 

The Governor’s Amendatory Veto requires transit 
agencies statewide to allow senior citizens, aged 65 and 
older, to use main line and fixed route public transit 
service for free. A senior who uses public transportation 
twice a week could save $176 a year on CTA fares, $156 
a year on Pace fares and $405 a year on Metra fares. 
There are approximately 1.3 million seniors living in 
communities across Illinois that have mass transit serv¬ 
ice. 

HB 656 provides over $494 million in new, recurring 
funding for the Regional Transportation Authority, 
which includes the Chicago Transit Authority, Metra and 
Pace; and another $50 million for transit agencies in 
other parts of Illinois. With a long-term funding plan in 
place, the Chicago area transit agencies have said they 
will not cut services, raise fares Or lay-off workers on 
Jan. 20, as planned. The legislation also implements 
important pension and oversight reforms within the 
RTA. 

Lipinski Secures Millions Of Federal 

Clean Up Dumpsite 

Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (lEPA) 
Director Doug Scott announced on Jan. 8th that the 
Agency began cleanup of an illegal dumpsite on the south 
side of Chicago located at 17th St. and Berkley Ave. in 
Ford Heights. Weather permitting, work is anticipated to 
be completed by Jan. 31st. 

Scattered across the illegal dumpsite are approximately 
15,000 waste tires, 1,500 cubic yards- of landscape waste 
and another 1,500 cubic yards of construction or demoli¬ 
tion debris. All illegally disposed waste is harmful to the 
environment, but improperly disposed tires are of special 
concern. 

Improperly disposed tires provide a breeding habitat for 
the t]^ of mosquito that is the primary carrier of the West 
Nile Virus. The cleanup is being conducted as part of the 
l-RID (Illinois Removes Illegal Dumps) Program, which 
continues to remove environmental hazards and protect 
Illinois’ beautiful landscape. 

In an effort to prevent illegal dumping approximately 
65 concrete blocks will be installed to form a barrier to 
prevent-illegal trucks from accessing the site. As well, 
three new video surveillance signs will be posted. 

The lEPA will periodically inspect the site to ensure that 
the problem does not recur, and has the authority to issue 
administrative citations to violators of this and other pro¬ 
visions of the Environmental Protection Act. 

Dollars for Local Communities 
Congressman Dan Lipinski (D-IL) announced that with 

the passage of the FY 2008 Omnibus Appropriations bill, 
he has secured millions of dollars that will aid Third 
District residents. 

“These federal funds will help our communities by eas¬ 
ing traffic congestion, expanding mass transit, cleaning up 
the local environment, increasing care for abused chil¬ 
dren, housing homeless veterans, providing communica¬ 
tions equipment for area first responders, protecting food 
safety, helping local communities improve water infra¬ 
structure, and developing environmentally friendly trans¬ 
portation,” said Congressman Lipinski. “These are the 
issues that affect people every day, and I am proud to be 
bringing back the funding that will improve the daily lives 
of Third District residents.” 

In addition, thanks to Congressman Lipinski’s efforts, 
the legislation also includes more than $20 million for the 
Capital Grants Rail Line Relocation and Improvement 
Program, a federal grants program that could help create 
quiet zones, build underpasses, improve safety, and aid 
economic development in local communities with rail 
lines. 

The FY 2008 Omnibus Appropriations bill includes 
funding for the following projects requested by Rep. 
Lipinski: 

• 400,000 for a parking garage in Berwyn that would serve 
area communities as well as provide economic develop¬ 
ment and traffic mitigation in the area. 

• $500,000 for extension of the Chicago Transit 
Authority’s Orange Line from its current terminus at 
Midway Airport to Ford City Mall. The extension 
would feature a new station with intermodal connec¬ 
tions to nearby neighborhoods and southwest subur¬ 
ban communities. 

• $250,000 for the construction of a community center 
at St. Richard Parish serving the Archer Heights 
Community. This center will be used by the parish, 
the local community, 
and organizations such 
as the Girl Scouts and 
Boy Scouts. '• 

• $238,000 for the Cook 
County Environmental 
Infrastructure Fund, to 
aid in improving local 
water and sewer sys¬ 
tems and community 
environmental infra¬ 
structure needs. 

• $500,000 for a 
ty study of the 
Fork of the South 
Branch of the Chicago 
River, also known as 
Bubbly Creek, to 
address problems of 
odor and water 

ment at Northern Illinois University. Working in part¬ 
nership with Argonne National Laboratory, Northern 
Illinois University will continue a joint research pro¬ 
gram to develop a viable fuel cell vehicle that will 
provide environmentally friendly transportation. 

• $2,228,000 for the National Center for Food Safety & 
Technology, run by the Illinois Institute of 
Technology, to continue conducting food safety, secu¬ 
rity and prevention technology research. With recent 
events having raised awareness-of the importance of 
food safety, this funding will facilitate research that 
will help ensure that Americans have a safe food sup¬ 
ply. 

• $316,000 for Advocate Health Care's Childhood 
Trauma Treatment Program for specialized and com¬ 
prehensive psychotherapy and support for abused and 
neglected children and their families. 

• $243,000 for Northern Illinois University’s College 
of Engineering and Engineering Technology for a 
center developing new technologies and working on 
interdisciplinary projects ranging from homeland 
security to noise cancellation. 

• $487,000 for Catholic Charities for a proposed St. 
Leo’s Residence to provide all aspects of rehabilita¬ 
tion to homeless veterans with the goal of getting 
them self-sufficient. 

• $2,256,000 for Cook County to spend on 
Interoperable Safety and Emergency 
Communications Radios to allow local villages and 
municipalities to communicate in the event of a bio¬ 
logical,- chemical or terrorist attack and would assist 
thousands of first responders in the Cook County 
region. 

The funding bill has been approved by both the House 
of Representatives and the Senate and is expected to be 
signed into law this week. 

issues. 
• $100,000 for a study 

determine alternatives 
to using the Lucas-Berg 
Confined Dredged 
Facility as a disposal 
site for dredged materi¬ 
al from the Calumet- 
Sag Channel 
Modification and 
Illinois Waterway. 

• $1,000,000 for fuel 
research and develop¬ 

Chicagolands Newest 
Full Service Pet Resort 

Cageless Boarding For Dogs and Cats 

Doggie Daycare 

Full Service Grooming 

Training 

Indoor and Outdoor Obedience and 
Agility Ring Rentals 

Pet Birthday Parties 

Underwater Treadmill 

Staffed 24 Hours a Day 7 Days a Week 

Pawsitivefy Heaven Pet Resort, 
'The Be^t for your Pet 

w 

w 
w 
w 

10051 Kitty Ave. 
Chicago Ridge, 
Illinois 60415 
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Illinois Special Events 

Network State Convention 
Municipal, not-for-profit, park district, corporate, fra¬ 

ternal, church and school event planners are invited to 
attend the annual Illinois Special Events Network (ISEN) 
State Convention on Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 6th 
and 7th at the Tinley Park Convention Center, 18501 S. 
Harlem Ave. The annual convention draws festival and 
event planners from Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Michigan and Iowa to the Chicago Southland to discuss 
the slate of their industry. 

The ISEN State Convention provides regional event 
planners with insight into the latest trends in festival and 
event planning and execution, discussions of safety and 
security issues, marketing, and sponsorship of festivals, 
fairs, carnivals, and special events. Top festival and event 
planners from across the U.S. are featured in breakout 
sessions during the convention, discussing topics appeal¬ 
ing to planners involved in all stages of festival and event 
planning. 

On Wednesday, Feb. 6th, a Vendor Expo from 2:15 to 
4:15 p.m. features providers of the elements necessary to 
stage a successful festival, including musical acts, 
pyrotechnic and amusement companies, insurance 
providers, audio/visual companies, portable restroom 
companies, and much more. There is also ample time for 
planners and vendors to exchange information, strategies, 
and ideas on festival and event planning and production. 
From 4:15 to 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 6th, an Entertainment 
Showcase features entertainers and musicians demon¬ 
strating their craft (and available for booking) while 
attendees enjoy food and refreshments. 

The convention also includes a luncheon with presenta¬ 
tion of The Skyscraper Awards for best print brochures, 
advertising materials and festival T-shirt designs promot¬ 
ing Illinois events. 

Registration for the two-day convention is $120 for 
ISEN/IFEA members and $130 for non-members. Each 
additional registrant from the same organization is only 
$115 per person for ISEN/IFEA members and $125 for 
non-members. One-day registration for either Wednesday 
or Thursday is $65 per person. Late registration (after 
Jan. 25th) is an additional $15 per registrant. 

Certified Festival and Event Executive (CFEE) elective 
courses will be offered during the convention; go to 

call Kim Kislowski at (708) 895-8200 for additional 
information on the CFEE course requirements. 

For those wishing to attend only the Wednesday, Feb. 
6th Vendor Expo and Entertainment Showcase, a special 
price of $30 per person is available. 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask far Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4.-00 PM. 

12 Gaines, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

/Ih # 9848 Southwest Highway • Oak Lawn 

(708) 423-4441 

STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOOD • UVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Buy/gat 
up to $10.00 

VWid at anytima. Lunch or Dinner 
Not valid with W 

Accommodations are available at the headquarters 
hotel, the Holiday Inn Select Tinley Park, at a special 
ISEN State Convention rate; call the hotel at (708) 444- 
1100 for reservation information. 

To receive a registration brochure, call the Chicago 
Southland Convention & Visitors Bureau at (708) 895- 
8200 or toll-free at (888) 895-8233. The brochure may 
also be downloaded at www.visitchicago 
southland.com/isen 2008/isen.html. 

Vendors interested in displaying their product or service 
to the festival and event planners in attendance at the con¬ 
vention may contact Kislowski at (708) 895-8200. 

“Cabaret Night” 
Tickets are on sale for the annual “Cabaret Night” with 

Claudia Hommel at The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park, on Saturday, Feb. 16th at 5:30 
p.m. 

For the seventh consecutive year, Claudia Hommel and 
her three musicians will present “A Night in a Parisian 
Cabaret” at The Center. An elegant five-course French 
dinner is served to guests seated at elegant tables sur¬ 
rounding the Cabaret stage. 

Described by Parisian impresario Didier Lepauw as “a 
love affair, Claudia brings to mind a bit of Audrey 
Hepburn, with something of Ginger Rogers and Leslie 
Caron, Maurice Chevalier and...Air Jordan. She is fresh, 
airborne.” 

Pierre Saka, author of the Larousse encyclopedia of 
French popular song through its hits says France “owes 
Claudia a debt of gratitude for bringing the best of French 
songs to the American public. Claudia brings a unique 
‘swing' to these songs.” 

According to program director Lois Lauer, this program 
is partially supported by a grant from the Illinois Arts 
Council, a state agency. Call (708) 361-3650 for reserva¬ 
tions, which cost $36 per person for dinner and the show. 

Present ''The Diary 

Of Anne Frank** 
Relive the famous story of a young Jewish girl maturing 

into womanhood while she and her family hide from the 
Nazis during World War II at the Moraine Valley 
Community College Theater for Young Audiences produc¬ 
tion of The Diary of Anne Frank. The performance will be 
Saturday, Feb. 9, at II a.m. in the college's Dorothy 
Menker Theater in the Fine and Performing Arts Center on 
campus, 9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. Tickets are 
$8 for adults and $6 for children. 

This production also is an educational field trip opportu¬ 
nity for students in grades 6-8 to experience great theater. 
Tickets are $5 each, and one chaperon per 20 students is 
admitted at no charge. Performances will be at 10 a.m. on 
Feb. 4-8 and 11-13. Teachers will receive a teaching pack¬ 
et to help prepare their students for the play. 

Adapted from Anne Frank’s The Diary of a Young Girl, 
this play is the stoiy of a 13-year-old Jewish girl and her 
family who are forced into hiding for more than two years. 
During their seclusion, Anne writes in her diary about her 
experiences and fantasies while the world around her is 
crumbling. 

This performance is partially funded by a grant from the 
Illinois Arts Council. 

Additional information about this and other upcoming 
performances can be found on the college website at 
www.morainevallev.edu/fpac. To order tickets, call the 
Moraine Valley Box Office at (708) 974-5500. Phone 
orders are subject to a $1 per order handling fee. 

For news media inquiries, call Jessica Crotty, College 
and Community Relations coordinator, at (708) 974-5281, 
or e-mail her at crottv@morainevallev.edu. 

LOOK HERE 
WEEKLY 

Far Your Entertainment Newt 

Incamaffon Alumnt are lomung tor graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alum@incamationcatholic.com. 

• * • 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 
(708) 756-2315. 

* • * 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks alumni to form 
alumni association. Call the school offtce at (708) 532- 
2626 or visit www.stgeonfeschool.org. 

* • * 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

• • • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School - All-School Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call Rectory at (708) 425- 
3800. 

Daley Alive On Stage 

At Beverly Arts Center 
Back by popular demand - and with an extra perform¬ 

ance already added to accommodate the volume of ticket 
sales — Neil Giuntoli’s “Hizzoner” will be performed Jan. 
25, 26 and 27 at the Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 11 Ith 
St. (111 th and south Western Avenue), Chicago. 

The critically acclaimed biography/drama of legendary 
Chicago Mayor Richard J. Daley, “Hizzoner” is a grip¬ 
ping play that takes a personal look at Daley and his 21 

' years as Mayor. 
In association with Prop Thtr and Gepeti Entertainment, 

1 “Hizzoner” will be staged at the Beverly Arts Center 
: Friday, Jan. 25 and Saturday, Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. with a 4 

p.m. Saturday performance just added, and Sunday, Jan. 
I 27 at 3 p.m.. 

Authoritarian politician, family man and dynasty 
' builder, Daley led Chicago from 1955 to 1976. 
. “Hizzoner” touches on some of the city's most fascinating 

personalities and events from the Daley years including 
columnist Mike Royko, Jesse Jackson, Jane Byrne, and 
the 1968 Democratic National Convention. 

Giuntoli and “Hizzoner” come to the BAC from Prop 
Thtr were this has been the most successful play in its 25 
years. Tickets to “Hizzoner” at the Beverly Arts Center 
are $35. Call (773) 445-3838 or purchase online at 

^ www.beverlvartcenter.org. 

Elvis Sightings 
■ Saturday Jan. 19th there will be Rockin’ and Rollin’ to 
' the sounds of Elvis as the Legendary Elvis Tribute Artist 
> Bob West takes the stage at R Place, 9848 Southwest 
■ Highway in Oak Lawn. 

Bob will be. performing two entirely different shows. 
• There is a cover charge, but reservations are suggested by 
• calling (708) 423-4441. Showtime is 9 p.m. 
• * * • 

* Saturday Jan. 26th there will be Rockin’ and Rollin’ to 
the sounds of Elvis as the Legendary Elvis Tribute Artist 

> Bob West takes the stage at Cullen’s Pub & Grill, 9953 
j. Southwest Highway in Oak Lawn. 

Bob will be performing two entirely different shows. 
■ There is a $5 cover, but reservations are suggested by 

calling (708) 424-.7286. Showtime is 9 p.m. 

t^ACKGffiBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvertions 
Accoptod Mon. -FrI. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section” Fit., Sot. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 
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V^erus iliid foldien 

By Lori Ttiylor Ph: 706,388,2425 

■ A'f Force Airman James A. Marcinkowski has graduat¬ 
ed from basic military training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. He is the son of Richard and 
Sharon Marcinkowski of Chicago Ridge. Marcinkowski 
^uated in 2006 from Harold L. Richards High School 
in Oak Lawn. 

Question: My buddies and I have been wondering: 
where can we go for information about benefits for 
wounded soldiers? 

Answer: Social Security has just launched a new web 
site with information on wounded warriors. You should 
know that people serving in the armed forces who 
become disabled while on active duty are given expedit¬ 
ed service, and you may be able to receive Social Security 
benefits even while you continue to receive your military 
pay. Take a look at the new Wounded Warriors page at 
http://www.socialsecuritv.gQv/woundedwarTiors/. where 
you will find information about expedited benefits, a link 
to the online fact sheet, and even a link to apply for ben¬ 
efits online. 

16th District Voice Of Democracy Winners 

There is a new law on veterans' saluting the flag when 
they are not in uniform. I am sharing this information 
with you through the courtesy of Don Dahl, member of 
American Legion Squares Post 232 and a member of 
Palos Heights VFW Post 7454. Don is editor of the 
Squares newsletter and this is what he wrote: (Don also 
very kindly assists me with the 16th District VFW and 
Auxiliary's Patriots Pen Contest winners Pizza Party. He 
and his wife Barb do a fantastic job.) 

The old law, US code Title 4, Chapter, states that 
Veterans and servicemen not in uniform should place 
their hand over their heart without clarifying whether 
they can or should not salute the flag. None of us saluted. 

U.S. Sen. Jim Inhofe (R-Oklahoma) presented (S-1877) 
which clarified U.S. law to allow veterans and service¬ 
men not in uniform to salute the flag. “The salute is a 
form of honor and respect, representing pride in one's 
military service,” Senator Inhofe said. He further added, 
“Veterans and Service members continue representing the 
military services even when not in uniform.” 

So now when they play The Star Spangled Banner, a 
flag passes, the playing of Taps or other occasions where 
we would have put our hands over our hearts, we can still 
do that, but now, we can salute, we earned that privilege 
by serving our country. Be sure to let your Veteran friends 
know about this change in the law. (Thanks Don.) 

Michael Friar Jocelyn Haslon Kyle Maloney 

Cell Phones for Soldiers “Help Our Soldiers Call 
Home”. This program was started by two teenagers to 
help buy calling cards to send to our Soldiers serving in 
the Middle East. They are collecting old cell phones, pre¬ 
paid calling cards and cash donations. The cell phones are 
recycled for cash and the proceeds are used to buy the 
prepaid calling cards for our Soldiers. Daniels Printing 
and Office Supply, 14800 Cicero Ave. in Oak Forest, is an 
official sponsor and cell phone collection center. You can 
drop off any make or model cell phone. For further infor¬ 
mation, visit www.cellDhonesforsoldiers.com. or call 
Daniels Printing at (708) 687-3055. 

Hometown Murray VFW 9773 is holding a Chili Cook- 
Off on Saturday, Jan. 19th. Contestants should bring their 
prepared Chili to the post home, 9092 Main St. in 
Hometown, after 3 p.m. The judging will be between 5 
and 5:30 p.m. There will be prizes for first and second 
place. Don't want to cook? Come out and be a judge. 
Who will be crowned the next “Champion Chili Chef?” It 
could be you. For more information, call (708) 422-9800 
after 3 p.m. and ask for Howard. 

The 16th District VFW and Ladies 
Auxiliary held their annual Voice of 
Democracy banquet honoring nine local 
students from area high schools on 
Saturday, Jan. 5th at the Kenneth E. Brady 
VFW Post 7660 in Lansing, II. 

The theme for this scriptwriting contest 
for 2007-08 is “My Role in Honoring 
America's Veterans.” Each of these stu¬ 
dents competed in their own school and 
were chosen as the first place winner and 
advanced to the district competition. 

The first place 16th district winner is 
Stephan Cap a sophomore at Marist High 
School. She was awarded $200, a certifi¬ 
cate and flag set. Steph, as she prefers to be 
called, was also a winner in the 16th 
District Voice of Democracy contest last 
year and the prior year she won the 16th 
District Patriots Pen Award for having the 

All other contestants received a mone¬ 
tary honorable mention award, a certifi¬ 
cate and flag set. They are: La'Meshia 
Abrams a sophomore at Hillcrest High 
School sponsored by Markham VFW and 
Auxiliary 9801; Latifah Atkins a freshman 
at Thornton Fractional North High School, 
sponsored by Ehinger Brothers VFW and 
Auxiliary 8141 in Calumet City; Jocelyn 
Haslon a freshman at Thornton Fractional 
High School sponsored by Owen W. 
Winter Jr. VFW and Auxiliary 4241 in Oak 
Forest; Kyle Maloney a junior at Bremen 
High School in Midlothian sponsored by 
Midlothian VFW and Auxiliary 2580 and 
South Holland VFW 9964. 

William F. Weber; a teacher at Thornton 
Fractional North High School, was named 
Teacher of the Year for the 16th District. 
His nomination has been advanced to the Andrew Manno 

best essay out of over 1,000 entries. Steph hopes to attend state level. He was nominated by VFW Post and Auxiliary 
Stanford University and she plans to be a trial lawyer or 8141 in Calumet City. 
patent attorney in the future. At Marist, she divides her Representing the Department of Illinois VFW was 
time between softball, band, and the speech and acting Robert White, State VFW National Home Director, who is 
team. Steph attended Independence Junior High, where a member of Palos Heights Post 7454 and a past 16th 
she graduated as valedictorian. Stephanie is sponsored by. District Commander. Donna Walker. State President of the 
Palos Heights VFW Post 7454, Palos Park VFW Post 
4861, Alsip VFW and Auxiliary 450. 

The second place district winner is Michael Friar a sen¬ 
ior at Marian Catholic High School. Mike received $175, 
a certificate and flag set. He is sponsored by Steger Honor 
Eleven VFW and Auxiliary 8283 in Steger. 

Third place went to James Antonaglia a junior at Tinley 

Department of Illinois VFW Auxiliary, represented the 
Ladies Auxiliary VFW. 

Judges for the competition were: former State Senator 
Richard. Kelly of Oak Forest; Patt O'Connor, of 
Midlothian, teacher at St. Barnabas School in Chicago 
and a Past Regent of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution Swallow Cliff Chapter; Dan Hansen of 

Park High School. He received $150, a certificate and flag Chicago, Technology Coordinator at Kelly High School in 
set. James is sponsored by Bremen VFW Post and Chicago. 
A^iliary 2791 in Tinley Park. Taking part in the award presentations were 16th 

District Commander Michael Zarembski, 16th District The fourth place winner is Andrew Manno a^unior at 
Bremen High School in Midlothian. He received $125, a 
certificate and a flag set. Andrew is sponsored by the 
Midlothian VFW and Auxiliary 2580 and South Holland 
VFW 9964. 

Fifth place went to Amanda Early a junior at Thornton 

Commander of Tinley Park VFW 2791, and Colleen Nix 
16th District President of Owen W. Winter Jr. VFW 
Auxiliary 4241 in Oak Forest. 

16th District Voice of Democracy Chairmen in charge 
of the event were John Dudash. Past 16th District 

Fractional North High School in Calumet City. She Commander and a member of Tinley Park VFW Post 2791 ign 
received $J00, a cmificate and flag set. Amanda is spon- and Lori Taylor, Past State President VFW Auxiliary 
sored by Ehinger Brothers VFW and Auxiliary 8141 in Department of Illinois, a member of the^idlothian VFW 
Calumet City. Auxiliary 2580. 

Question: My son just joined the Navy. I was wonder¬ 
ing if he will pay Social Security tax during his active 
duty military service. 

Answer: Yes, people who serve in the armed forces are 
protected by Social Security just like eveiyone else. 
Military personnel have been covered by Social Security 
since 1957. While in the military service, your son will 
pay Social Security taxes just as civilian employees do. In 
2007, the tax rate was 6.2 percent, up to a maximum 
salary of $97,500, with employers paying an equal 
amouivt. For more information, visit Social Security's 
web site at www.socialsecuritv.gov/Dubs and read 
Military Service and Social Security, or you can call 
Social Security at 1-800-772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325- 
0778) to request a copy of this publication. 

Here is a quote from Abraham Lincoln: “Most of us are 
about as happy as we make up our minds to be.” 

It's time to say good-bye until next week. God bless 
you and your family and God bless America. 

for 
at Moliiday! 
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WARNING TO COOK COUNTY HUNTERS, 
^SPORTSMEN AND GUN OWNERS: The most 
sweeping gun control laws in the nation will soon be 
voted on by the Cook County Board. Here is what they 
will do: 

Close All Cook County Gun Shops. Under the ordi¬ 
nance, no gun shop could operate within one mile of a 
school, church, nursing home or park, and no two shops 
could be within 15 miles of each other. BOTTOM LINE: 
All gun shop^ in Cook County would be ordered to close 
just after New Year’s Day 2009. 

Ban Most Gun Ownership. Under the ordinance, all 
Cook County residents would have to register their guns 
with the Cook County Sheriff. You could only register 
guns that are currently registered. If you live in unincor¬ 
porated Cook County or in towns that do not currently 
require registration, then you could not register any guns 
under the new law and you would have to surrender your 
guns to the Sheriff. 

Immediate Ban on Handguns. Under the ordinance, 
the only handguns that would be allowed in Cook 
County would be firearms with a “load indicator.” 
Therefore, all revolvers would be banned as would most 
semiautomatic pistols. Also, other language in the ordi¬ 
nance would ban semiautomatic shotguns and rifles. 

Nullify Local Gun Ordinances. Under this ordinance, 
home rule authority over firearms would be eliminated 
with the Cook County Board being in full control of 
firearm regulations. BOTTOM LINE: You cannot hide 
from this ordinance no matter where you live in'Cook 
County. . 

Larry Suffredin, Cook County Commissioner, 13th 
District, is behind these foolish ordinances, and he wants 
to be your State’s Attorney. As a law-abiding citizen, 
vote accordingly in the upcoming primary on Feb. 5th. 

(This alert is issued by the Political Action Committee 
of the Illinois State Rifle Association. For membership 
or other information on the ISRA, call (815) 635-3198 or 
go to. www.isra.ore.) 
■ILLINI MUSKIES ALLIANCE: From the minutes of 
the 4th quarterly meeting of the IMA - *Stocking of 
muskies in Independence Grove will likely not happen. 
The DNR is not getting involved because of political 
reasons. The biologist at the lake only wants fish that 
reproduce. *lt was reported that there was a die-off at 
Heidecke Lake. The lake water level was dropped for 
shore work. ‘Largest fish to date for Illinois - The 
largest released muskie by an IMA member is Bill 
Heiden’s 49 incher. 
■OUTDOOR SHOWS: *Jan. 24-27, Chicago RV & 
Camping Show, Stephens Convention Center, Rosemont, 
111., (847) 934-8300, www.thervshow.com. Man. 26-27, 
Adventures in Travel Expo, Stephens Convention 
Center, Rosemont, www.adventureexpo.com. 
■TOP TEN TIPS FOR WINTER FISHING, FROM 
BOAT U.S.: The pleasure boats are gone and the water 
is now all yours. But don't venture out for your next 
winter fishing trip without following these top ten tips 
from Boat U.S., a membership program that offers serv¬ 
ices, tips and safety information just for trailer boat 
anglers: 

1. Check the bellies of the fish you catch and if you 
find silt, that’s an indication that the fish have been 
feeding on the bottom. Find the deepest water close 
to shore and fish more vertically than horizontally. 

2. With the pleasure boating season over, there are less 
potential rescuers to assist you in an emergency, so 
never fish alone. 

3. A spray of line conditioner, such as Reel Magic, will 
help keep your lines ice-free. Low-stretch line is 
best in the winter as well. 

4. Wear layers of clothing - preferably synthetic or 
wool - but never cotton. It’s a poor insulator when 
wet. 

5. Use attractants such as Jack’s Juice, which can be 
sprayed on soft plastic lures. Fish are sluggish and 
attractants encourage them to hold on longer. 

6. Bring along high-energy foods such as granola bars 
and warm drinks. It’s important to stay hydrated in 
winter’s dry air. Stay away from alcohol, which 
dilates blood vessels and cools your body’s core. 

7. Cold water drains energy and body heat rapidly. If 
you fall overboard, a lifejacket can give you time to 
pull yourself back in the boat before the effects of 
hypothermia set in. 

8. January and February cold weather represents the 
greatest fatality risk. Always check the weather 

before you go out. 
9 Now is the time to disconnect hoses to prevent 

freezing damage. 
10 ' When you’re done fishing, trim the outboard 

motor all the way down, remove the kill-switch and 
turn the engine over for a second to remove any 

water. 

BuMball Equipment For Underprivileged Players 
Midwest Baseball Academy, with local operations in '“'“‘*.‘"8 Baseball, Schutt 

Palos Hills, is partnering with the Major League Urban Sports, fwnner 
Youth Academy and the Major League Baseball Players Brandon Webb of the Arwow Dmmondbacks. 
Association on a project that aims to send $1 million At the end of camp, items will boxed and shipped to 
worth ofequipment to disadvanuged players in the U.S. locations designated by the Major League Baseball 
and overseas. P'ayef® Trust as well as Major League Baseball’s Urban 

Moraine Valley Community College is one of 110 loca- Youth Academy rad RBI (Reviving Baseball in Inner 
tions in 25 states operated by Louisville-based Midwest Cities) programs. The Urban Youth Academy is an organ- 
Baseball Academy, which expects about 16,000 players in ization in Compton, Calif., designed to encourage base- 
its upcoming Spring Training 2008 program. The compa- ball yoifth. 
ny is asking each player, and each past player, in its pro- Darrell Miller, Urban Youth Academy Director, said: 
gram to clean out his garage of no-longer-used baseball “We are happy that the Midwest Baseball Academy has 
equipment - bats, gloves, cleats, helmets, catcher’s gear - chosen the Major League Baseball U^ra Youth Academy 
and place it in collection bins at camp locations around as a beneficiary of its generosity. This donation will help 
the country, including Moraine Valley Community the Academy continue its mission of bringing baseball to 
College. The Palos Hills location begins Jan. 19th and inner-city youth that really love our sport. On behalf of 

runs through Feb. 24th. 
“Most of our players have a garage full of baseball gear 

the all the kids we serve, I would like to thank you.” 
Midwest Baseball Academy, in business since 1988, 

that they will never use again,” said MBA President Marc offers a six-week, indoor Spring Training program that 
Hoffman. “The holiday season is the perfect time to gath- includes classes in hitting rad pitching. The program is 
er it up rad give it to someone who really needs it. That run by high school and college coaches from the local 
old glove rad worn cleats may seem like trash to you rad area and costs $99. 
your fnends, but they’re as good as new to a kid in Los Through this donation program, adequately entitled 
Angeles or Puerto Rico who has to borrow a glove and “Donate a Dream,” these players can also help others par- 
play in tennis shoes.” ticipate in America’s favorite pastime. 

With the help of the Major League Baseball Players 
Association rad Major League Baseball Urban Youth “Our goal is to make this the largest single equipment 
Academy, the equipment donated will find its way to donation in the history of Major League Baseball’s chari- 
underprivileged players around the U.S. rad other world- ties,” Hoffman said. “If every player brings just one old 
wide locations. Bobby Bonilla, former Major League All- bat, glove and pair of cleats, donations will surpass $ I 
Star rad founding member of the Major League Baseball million rad help more than ten thousand less fortunate 
Players Trust, expressed his support of the “Donate a kids.” 
Dream” program. To find details on the “Donate a Dream” location near- 

“On behalf of the Major League Baseball Players Trust, est you, visit www.baseballacademv.net. phone toll-free 
I want to thank Midwest Baseball Academy for including 866-MBA-HITS, or e-mail donate@midwesthaseballa- 
the Trust as one” said Bonilla, current Special Assistant to cademy.com. 
the Executive Director of __ 
the “Through the 
generosity of the Academy’s .1. ■. 
members, and their desire to A W Ik I A W 
help the less fortunate, the 

will be 
used by Major Leaguers to I^M * I B I , y , ■ ^ 
make a number of I B^l m B I i I ^ 
needy the United 

Puerto the 
Dominican Republic have iHE 29iHANNUAL 
the equipment they need to ^ ^ f\w A 
play the game we all love.” 

Midwest Baseball 
Academy is working with f ^ lffl| T Miff lU K 
several co-sponsors for the B Wr A 

Nighttime rSHOW 

January 16-20, 2008 
gram offermpighttime t% Donald E. St«ph«n8 Convontion Center 
mg down the 40-foot-hi^ is 
sledding hill at Goodenow HOSeniOnt, IL 
Grove Forest Preserve, will .j , 
be on Friday, Jan. 25th from Admission: SIlow Hours: Wsd A Thurs 2pm-8pm 

6 to 10 p.m. This all-age, AduNs-IO; Soniors-AS; Fri 2pni-0pm Sat lOam-Spm 
family program s^nsoted ««lHimf«4l|st 18 • MAr RMl; Sun 10am-6pm 

District of Will County, is — liwa ..naming 
charge. 

tubes will be 
for for the 1^^ 

anTilivVrii'cen^ I * FWiing TacMs fMaiisn & Manufacturan^^^^H^^H 
or is I ■ FMilng Boats A Acrniioriag 
required. Visitors can also I _. , - _ ..... 

own sleds, I * Ttavsi A Touilsmi Vacation Doattnatioiis 
steel runners, BUVA. HVa. ATV8 Mid Moill 

snowboards or steerables are 

a warm fire will 
help thaw cold sledders, rad * ****^*®Bi CanpaiOan—Saa aai paillelpala la Sia Mliit 
hot chocolate and coffee ■'"Ait caahM apart la Naiai taMdea. Data go Iha datanca 
will be available for sale. •a8ila"loaijyBip"cooipallllaoaaaaaaaaE8PH. 
(Hot water will also be • MSWaal OuMaam FMlat Samhian wNb piaa laohidlng Curt Samo, 
available for those wishing Chaa Oolaan, Bab Boll, M Nau, Mh* ThW, aad Mika MlaAirik. 

bring hot . gnat |j||,aa nmbtr Shoai iMhaliig chalnaaw eanliig, ax 
chocolate.) gtrowkig, log raMiig and laada of daan family fkai and laughs 

This special program is ...... _ 
weather dependent rad will Bt-lwv Canlsi’ BfcHIa eompoBBona far Bn kMa, 
be cancelled snow condi- danwiisliillona and Bn MnI praducli on diaplay 

are not favorable for * UB* lar kMa—caaBng, rtNoBng, apaeM how-lo Bah 
tubing. Call the nature cen- tanilnara, FOa MMMSNON waalulw and KMa Day SahHday 
ter or check the Forest _ wIBi pibaa honi Plano 
Preserve’s web site at ^. _’Som9 attractions r0quif9»apmrmt0f^ 

THE 29TH ANNUAL 
^g^^CHlCAGOLAND 

-^3Jouii)oors 

WSHOW 
January 16-20, 2008 
Donald E. Stophons Convontion Center 

Rosemont, IL 

Admission: 
Aduits-A9; Seniors-$8; 

■a an BMakdRS-dgaa 18 8 Badar Fnal; 

laahaada » hr Mdi S-IB. IMd« B Haa 

• FMitai ChartBis A LodOM 

• Fishing TacMeRsMisra A MMiufMdiiran 
• Fishing Boats A Acosssorias 
• TIravoi A Tourism; Vacation Dosthiations 
• aiVi, BVa. ATVh and Monl 

Show Hours: Wed A Thurs 2pm-8pm 
Fri 2pm-0pm Sat 10am-8pm 

Sun 10am-6pm 

■rawbig eanUa apart M Barth taNrtea. Daga go Bn dhlanoa 

in Bih *lant jump'oompaBBon aa aaan an E8PN. 

• MMWaal OuMaaia Hahhg Sandnara wIBi piaa Including Curt S 
Chaa Oolaan, Bab BOB, Pal Nau, Mhik TMB, and MBn MladanBt. 

• Binal Lakaa nmbar Show hahnliu chalnaaw eaivhiB, ax 
Bwowlnt, Mg laHlnB and Mada of chan family hm and laughs 

• ChnuNRon Aichani CanMr--6klBa oonaMBBona far Bn kMa, 

damonahaBana and Bn Mhal pradueh on dMphy 

■ lola lor kMa—eaaBng, rtNoUng, apacM how-lo Bah 
•amlnara, Fna ADMISSION waakdaya and KMa Day SahHday 

adlhpitaaa ham Plano 
__'Some eftracOons raquim »af>armt0 faa 

sled hill conditions. 
Plum Creek Nature Center 

is located in Goodenow 
Grove Forest Preserve, 1.25 
miles east of the intersection 
of Routes I. and 394 on 
Goodenow Road in Crete 
Township. 

For information, including 
snow conditions, call the 
nature center at (708) 946- 
2216. 

#y/UUHA mwm PBiii I 
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Msritorious Service 
Awards 

Nominations Due 
Southland groups are seeking nominations by 

Friday, Feb. 1st for a Meritorious Service Awaid to 
Enhance Senior LifestylM that will be given to people, 
businesses and oiganizations in or providing services in 
Chicago s southwest suburbs or the city’s southwest side. 

The ^o - Smith Senior Living and Little Company of 
Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers in Eveigreen Park 
- will present the awards on April 16th. Smith Senior 
Living sponsors two continuing care retirement communi¬ 
ties in the region. Smith Crossing in Orland Park and 
Smith Village in Chicago's Beverly neighborhood. 

“This award is unique in that it is being judged and pre¬ 
sented by local residents to their neighbors,” says Don 
Peckenpaugh, a Smith Crossing resident and one of the 
volunteer committee members who helped establish the 
award and will serve as a judge. The award's five cate¬ 
gories are business, individual, not-for-profit, government 
and other public agencies. 

“The awards recognize enterprises and individuals not 
funded for service to seniors but who show a commitment 
to advancing ways for seniors to play a central role in the 
vitality of our area,” adds Mary Alice Roche, another 
committee member who also volunteers regularly at Little 
Company of Mary. 

The panel of judges includes 10 people living at Smith 
Crossing or Smith Village and senior volunteers at Little 
Company of Mary. They are Esther Clancy and Richard 
DeTamble of Ev^reen Park; Mary Alice Roche of Oak 
Lawn; Phil Carlin, Betty Carsten, and Carl and Elaine 
Spencer of Beverly; and Don Peckenpaugh, Joan Plestina 
and Bemie Nash of Orland Park. 

To receive a copy of the application form or to learn 
more details, call (773) 239-4828 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. on weekdays. 
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Netwerkim I ®**!' BreaWast 
^ Southwest Ball Hockey will be holding its annual 

Y w Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, Jan. 20th at the Eugene 
/ UY!CnPfiVI Siegel Complex located at lOSth and Oxford in Chicago 

f^ Ridge. The breakfast will begin at 7 a.m. until I p.m. 

Co- Vo Ki V u j- t • Tl*® ®osf's for adults and $3 for senior citizens and 
f'’children II and under. For more information, contact 

of Craig Cisko at (708) 499-3560. 
c T • wiiiiujcii II aiiu uiiuci. rui iiiuic iniurmuiiun* uuniaci 

southland Chamber of Commerce's quarterly Craiff Cisko at 490.^ 
Networking Luncheon on Wednesday. Jan. 23 from Craig Cisko at (708) 499-3560. 

11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Holiday Inn - Matteson, 500 HOSt 
Holiday Plaza, Matteson. 

Attendees will have two minutes to discuss their busi- Luther King Classic 
ofher* f The South Suburban Collie Men’s and Women’s 
other Southland business professionals. After all the Basketball Teams will take on Kankakee Community 
individuals have a chance to promote their business. College in the Martin Luther King Classic next Monday, 
attendees will switch to another table, enjoy a different Jan. 21st. The Lady Bulldogs will play first at 1 p.m. 
course of the meal and introduce their company to a new followed by the men at 3 p.m. Admission is $3 for 
group of people. By the end of the luncheon, attendees adults, $2 for seniors, and all students and kids under 
will sit at three different ubies and introduce their prod- “8® *2 are welcome to attend free of charge. South 
uct and/or service to more than 15 business profession- Suburban College is located at 15800 S. State St., South 
als Holland. 

The admission fee for the luncheon is $25 for I Sl^iaOnAC 
Chamber members and $35 for non-members. Ql 
Remember to bring business cards and promotional branches of the Chicago Public Library, including 
material to distribute to potential new clients. the Harold Washington Library Center, Woodson 

Call the Chamber office to make reservations. Regional and Sulzer Regional Libraries, will be closed 
Reservations must be cancelled 48 hours in advance to o" Monday, Jan. 21st in observance of Dr. Martin Luther 
receive a refond. King Jr.’s birthday 

The Chicago Southland Chamber is a regional organi- For more inform 
zation that serves a population of 2.5 million in 85 com- at (312) 747-4050. 
munities in the area bound- ' 
ed by Chicago on the north, ■ 
northwest Indiana on the W A wn 
east, Kankakee on the south MJ' I * U If 
and Joliet on the west. Visit ww JUL^ A JklJEVf 

King Jr.’s birthday. 
For more information, call the Library’s Press Office 

southland.com or call (708) 
957-6950 for more infor¬ 
mation. 

Alsip Village Hall 
Barrington Township Hall 
Bellwc^ Village Hall 
Berwyn CiN Halt 
Blue Island Village Hall 
Burnham Village Hall 
Chicago Heights City Hall 
Cicero PSO Building 
Cicero Town Hall 
Des Plaines City Hall 
Elk Grove Village Hall 
Elmwood Park Village-Hall 
Evanston Civic Center 
Glenview Village Hall 
Harvey Cify Hall 
Hoffman Estates Village Hall 
Lemont Library District 
Lyons Township Hall 
Matteson Village Hall 
Melrose Park Village Hall 
Morton Grove Village Hall 
Norridge Village Hail 
Northbrook VUage Hall 

Oak Forest City Hall 
Oak Lawn Village Hall 
Oak Park Village Hall 
Orland Park Village Hall 
Palatine Village Hall 
Palos Heights Village Hall 
Park Ridge Village Hall 
Schaumburg Public Library 
Skokie Village Hall 
^uth Holland Village Hall 
Stickney-Forest View Public Library 
Streamwood Village Hall 
Wheeling Town Hall 
Wilmette Village Hall 

aERK’S 8/UELUTE OFFICES 
Bridgeview Courthouse 
Markham Courthouse 
Maywood Courthouse 
Roliing Meadows Courthouse 
Skokie Courthouse 

CLERK’S MAIN OFFICE 
69 W. Washin^on SL - CL 25 

WINTERFESTIV 

Saturday, January 26,2008 

SAVE THE DATE! 

Vwa St. Rita! 
Four Dazzling Rooms 

CASCUiSnUACE 
(Gym) 

TAIMcCARTHYffi 
SPORTS PARLOUR (Library) 

THE RITA VENETIAN 
(Inning Hall) 

SAINTS a SINNERS 
CHAPEL OF LOVE 

(Chapel Foyer) 

Winneris Circle 
Viva St. Rita Grand Raffle 
Cash and eGrandl Prizes 

Raffle ticket 

$10 or 3 for $20 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR 
TO VOLUNTEER, CONTACT... 

Marty e80& Debbie Gallagher (773) 284-2152 

John e78 & Jan McGowan (708) 425-4360 

Mike ‘78 & Maureen Rafalin (773) 581-0729 

Saturday, 
January 26,2008 
6:30 p.m -12:00 a.in. 
Tickets $25 / $35 at Door 

NO GAMBLING ON 

THE MUSTANG STRIP, 

JUST A NIGHT OF 

FUN WITH FRIENDS 

) I III 

Tickets arelivailaUe 
ia the St. Rita Mustang Store 

or by calling 
(773) 925-5029 

I I I 

IMIHOUK RMnilK $RE M A Bood Day Starts With A Good Mights Slo^I 

§.^,CQLD C4SM.!5>n THESE HOT PRICES 

fS13QRE«„ 
mm nAVjNGS; 

FACTORY BEDDING 
/WORJMHTUREDiSf.dUTlLETl 

hiaatismt 
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Friends Of Park Lawn Tour Newly 
* 

Renovated 40-Bed Facility 
staff and friends from Dr. Petty, Dr. Bielik and Dr. Burke’s orthodontist office in Oak Lawn spent the holi¬ 

days with their friends with developmental disabilities at Park Lawn. The group purchased and delivered gifts 
for 40 individuals who reside at Park Lawn Center on llStb Street in Alsip. The afternoon ended with a tour 
of the newly renovated facility that provides care and medical assistance for 40 individuals with disabilities. 

Marketing Coordinator Jo-D Mitchell organizes the purchase of gifts for the residents at Park Lawn Center. 
She and her staff generously support Park Lawn throughout the year by volunteering their time for fund rais¬ 
ing events and by making donations. Their support and friendship is greatly appreciated. 

To tour the newly renovated Park Lawn Center or to become a volunteer, call (708) 42S-6807 or visit 

Garden 

Club Meets 
The Oak Lawn Garden 

Club will hold its meeting 
on Thursday, Jan. 24th at 
the Oakview Center, 4625 
W. noth St., from 9:30 
a.m. until approximately 
12 noon. 

For more information, 
call (773) 779-5685 or e- 

mail ItsrriiflicQnicast.net- 
Hope to see you there. 

It’s All Wright To Be A Geek 
Discover how Frank Lloyd Wright was 

ahead of his time as an architect with 
Geek's Guide To Wright’s Robie House, a 
STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering 
and Math) tour of Wright’s world-renowned 
Robie House. , 

During this in-depth tour, analyze historic 
plans and construction photographs, assess 
biiildin<T nnd design technologies of 1910 in 
contrast to current technologies and explore 
how Wright’s revolutionary concepts were 
translated through innovative use of materials 
and construction. Plus get behind-the-scenes 
access to areas usually closed to the public. 

Frank Lloyd Wright Preservation Trust 
interpreters will guide geeks, and other 

interested visitors, on this insightful tour at 
4 p.m. on Jan. 26 and Feb. 16 at Wright’s 
Robie House, 5757 S. Woodlawn Ave., 
Chicago. Tickets are $16 to $18 and may be 
purchased online at gowright.org or at the 
Robie House Museum Shop. For more 
information, call (708) 848-1976 or visit 
gowright.org. 

Geek's Guide to Wright Robie House is 
part of ToursPlus, a program of enhanced 
interior tours providing new and intriguing 
ways to experience Wright’s Home and 
Studio in Oak Park and Wright’s Robie 
House in Chicago. Visit gowright.org to 
learn about the wide array of ToursPlus 
offerings. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Encourage E-Rling 
For Faster Processing 

As a result of Congress passing the highly anticipated 
‘patch’Vor the Altenuitive Minimum Tax (AMT) in late 
December, the IRS announced a delay in the processing of 
individual tax returns for approximately 13.5 million tax¬ 
payers. This delay, a result of the time needed by the IRS 
to update and test its processing systems with the new 
AMT information, has caused a push-back in the start date 
for the acceptance of income tax returns by those affected 
to Feb. 11th, versus the regular start of electronic filing, 

11th for all other tax filers. The (CITY) office of 
Jackson Hewitt Tax Service®, now more than ever, high¬ 
ly recommends that taxpayers use electronic filing, which 
is the fastest way to submit a return to the IRS, and, if 
applicable, obtain an income tax refund. 

The IRS anticipates that up to 13.5 million taxpayers 
who utilize the following five forms to claim credits and 
deductions will be affected by this delay: Form 8863, 
Education Credits; Form 5695, Residential Energy 
Credits; Form I040A’^ Schedule 2, Child and Dependent 
Child Expenses for Form 1040A Filers; Form 8396, 
Mortgage Interest Credit; and Form 8859, District of 
Columbia First-Time Homebuyer Credit. 

“For those returns affected by the delay, we recotiunend 
e-file, now more than ever. These filers will not only 

receive the usual benefits of IRS e-file, but will also 
among the first to be processed since the IRS begins pro¬ 
cessing electronically filed returns before those that are 
sent via regular mail,” said Kathy Phillips, General 
Maiuiger Jackson Hewitt Tax Service in Oak Lawn. 
“Since its inception, Jackson Hewitt has always provided 
free electronic filing to all of our tax preparation cus¬ 
tomers, and we look forward to providing that secure and 
effieicent service to all of our customers this tax season. 
Coupled with our outstanding tax preparers and our pro¬ 
prietary tax preparation software, IRS e-file is a very wise 
choice.” 

Electronic filing has grown significantly over the past 
few years. According to IRS statistics, over 80 million 
taxpayers used IRS E-file for the 2007 tax year, an 
increase of 9% over 2006. 
The benefits of electronically filing a tax return include: 

1. Speed: Not only does e-filing a tax return allow the 
documents to be submitted faster to the IRS, but 
there’s also a direct benefit to taxpayers. Those 
owed a refund will typically receive it in less time, 
as compared with mailing in a paper return. 

2. Accuracy: E-filing offers an additional way to 
ensure accuracy. Because tax returns that ate filed 
via IRS e-file are quickly checked and verified, 
there’s a greater chance of finding - and correcting 
- taxpayer mistakes such as calculation errors or 
incorrect Social Security numbers. 

3. Confirmation Receipt: The IRS acknowledges all e- 
filed tax returns, typically within two business 
days, helping taxpayers avoid the worry that may 
accompany mailing in a return iind wondering if it 
has been received. 

Tax preparers at Oak Lawn and Bridgeview Jackson 
Hewitt are available now to help individuals learn more 
are e-filing and understand wheAer they may be affected 
by the tax season delay. For more information, or to 
schedule an appointment, call (708) 425-9090 or (708) 
598-3278. Offices are open seven days a week from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. during the week and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
weekends. Additional tips and guidance on how to get 
reSdy for your tax preparation session are available at 

OAK lawn 
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Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

9514 S; 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave...857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Travel Agency - Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.6b6'-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 
< 5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Uwn.....424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orifsid Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK lAWK 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Chamber Of Commerce To Host 
62nd Annual Installation Banquet 

Membm and supporters of the Oak Lawn business Gateway Motel; Treasurer, Ginger Morgan of Thompson! 

5*" '^th to honor & ICuenster Funeral Home; and Secretary, Len Hiznay of 
the 2008 Officers and Directors of the Oak Lawn Milex Tune-Up and Brake Center. 
Chamber of Commerce during the 62nd Annual The Chamber’s Board of Directors also will be induct 
Installation. The event will be celebrated with a dinner at ed, including Phil Barry (Saturn of Oak Lawn), Susan 
the H’l' Oak Lawn, 9333 S. Cicero Ave. Tickets cost Beran (Bridgeview Health Care), Peggy Burke (First 
$70 ison and include dinner and an open bar. The American Bank), Dr. Sandra Bury (Complete Vision 
1 >n Comminee has met monthly since October Care), John Crivellone (Illinois Security Services), 
ii lor the evening, which will be set to a “Roman" Larry Deetjen (Village of Oak Lawn), Dr. David 

^ . Finkelstein (Oak Lawn Foot & Ankle), Christy 
I be evening logins with cocktails at 6 p.m. followed Hernandez (Archer Bank), Donna Herpich (Great Lakes 

by the installation of officers by Oak Lawn Village Metals), Carrie Horin (Founders Bank), Patti Johnson 
President Dave Heilmann at 7 p.m. and dinner at 7:30. (Standard Bank & Trust), Doug Kasper (Marquette 
The Chambw will continue the tradition of recognizing Bank), Rick Lueman (Coldwell Banker), Gene Mondello 
winners of its armual Business Awards. The following (Geno’s Decorating), Linda Olsen (Oak Lawn Public 
winners will be recognized: Library), Tom Orlowski (Men’s Warehouse), Beth 

• Joan Geary of the Hilton Oak Lawn as Outstanding Purcell (Advocate Christ/Hope Children’s Hospital), 
Chamber Member & Business Person Christina Maiasso-Scobey (P.l.N.C. - for People in 

• Dr. Sandra Bury and Complete Vision Care for Need of Convenience), Paul Sterk (Merrill Lynch) and 
Outstanding Women-Owned Business Adam Woodworth (The Children’s Museum in Oak 

’• Longhorn Steakhouse ifor Outstanding New Lawn). 
Chamber Business Entertainment for the evening will be provided by Joe 

Jackie Truty of Ait Clay World U.S.A. will be induct- Rojek of “Not Just a DJ Service.” Past President of the 
ed as the 2008 President of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Chamber, and owner of Annie’s Ltd., Anne Marie (!^asey 
Commerce. Ms. Truty succeeds former President, Kevin will serve as Master of Ceremonies. 
Mathers of Bally Total Fitness. Also inducted will be For more information, or to purchase tickets for the 
First Vice-President, Glen KatoofHortus Web Design & dinner, call the Chamber office at (708) 424-8300 or 
Marketing; Second Vice-President, Rite Olsen of the email office@naHawnchamher mm 
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Judge Powell To 

Address Church Circle 
Judge Joan Powell (pk- 

the Circuit 
County, 

speak before the 
Ruth Circk of Mb Zion 
Lutheran Church, Mon- 
day, Jan. 21st, at 1:15 p.m. 
at the church, 10400 S. 
Kostner. 

Jean Finger, presidenb ^^^B 
Judge 

presently 
to the Traffic 

Division the 
Daley Center in Chicago 

discuss the Cook 

Judge a grad- 
the of 

John ^BBBH|1B|HH^B 
Marshall Law School. She was appointed Judge by 
the Supreme Court of Illinois In 2006. Prior to assum¬ 
ing her Judgeship she served as an Assistant State’s 
Attorney of Cook County, In the Complex Litigation 
Division, where she litigated civil rights cases and 
medical negligence cates of over six years. 

Viaientines For Seniors 
Send a vutentine to a complete stranger? DV not? 
Catholic Charities needs your help to brighu the lives 

of thousands of seniors in its care this Vale ne’s Day. 
The agency is organizing a valentine drive <w through 
Feb. 8th. Individuals, as well as local graci schools and 
high schools, are asked to create homemade valentines 
with a cheerful note inside and deliver them to the 
Department of Communications’ Valentine Drive, 721 N. 
USalle St., Chicago, IL 60610. 

Catholic Charities will then distribute the valentines to 
seniors it serves in residential and other programs. 

Civil War Map 
Collection Exhibit 

As part of the Festival of hfops, the Chicago Public 
Library will feature an exhibit of 12 maps from the Civil 
War. The exhibit is on display in the Special Collections 
Reading Room on the 9th floor of the Harold 
Washington Library Center, 400 S. State in Chicago. The 
Iree exhibit is open to the public through March 1st. 
Exhibit hours are Monday through Thursday from noon 
until 6 p.m. and Friday and Saturday from noon until 4 
p.m. The exhibit is closed on Sundays. 

Items in the exhibit range from crudely drawn maps 
created in the battlefield to fine color-lithographed maps 
published by the War Dept, in the Allas to Accompany 
the Official Records of the Union and Confederate 
Armies. Highlights include a manuscript map drawn by 
General Abner Doubleday of Fords near Falmouth and 
Fredericksburg, Virginia. General Doubleday created the 
map nine days before the Battle of Fredericksburg on 
Dec. 13, 1862. The exhibit also features a letter from the 
battlefront written by Union soldier John H. Roe. 
Included is a hand-drawn map of Fort Henry on the 
Tennessee River during General Ulysses S. Grant’s 
efforts to take the Fort in February 1862. 

These maps are part of the library’s large Civil War 
Collection that beg^n in 1897 in partnership with the 
Grand Army of the Republic. Also on display in the 9th 
floor Special Collections Reading Room are portraits of 
General Ulysses S. Grant and General William T. 
Sherman as well as busts of President Abraham Lincoln 
and General Philip Sheridan, among other distinguished 
Civil War leaders. In addition to the map exhibit, two 
civil war cannons are prominently displayed on the 6th 
floor of the Harold Washington Library Center along the 
State Street wall. 

The Festival of Maps Chicago is a citywide celebra¬ 
tion that joins more than 30 cultural and scientific insti¬ 
tutes in a unique collaboration to display humanity's 
greatest discoveries and the maps that record our boldest 
explorations. 

eeting clerk Earl Smith of the Sout 
will speak on Quaker beliefs on Sunday, Jan. 20th at 
S: IS p.m. at The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway. The 
evening is a part of a Spirituality series offered monthly 
at The Center. 

Reservations are requested from those planning to 
attend the program. A reading sheet is available in The 
Center office for those wishing to prepare for the discus¬ 
sion. 

* * • 

The Log Cabin Center for the Arts will offer an Ocean 
Drum gourd workshop on 3 Monday evenings beginning 
Jan. 21st from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 

Professional gourd crafler Karen Caldwell will help 
each student to create an ocean gourd drum, which sim¬ 
ulates the sound of ocean surf when rotated. According 
to Caldwell, “the ocean drum represents love of natural 
sound and our attempts to capture the uncapturable as if 
we could hold the sea in our hands.” Students will learn 
to draw, paint and wood-bum designs on the gourds. 

There is a class fee of $48 plus a materials fee of $30 
for a 9” dmm or $60 for a 16” drum. Pre-registration is 
required so that preferred drum sizes can be ordered in 
advance of the class. 

* * • 

John Muir will be dramatically portrayed at The Center 
oti Tuesday, Jan. 22nd following a noon luncheon. 

Naturalist Pat Thrasher of the Midewin National 
Tallgrass Prairie will give a first-person portrayal of John 
Muir, the renowned mountaineer and conservationist. 

The luncheon begins at noon; the cost is $14 per per¬ 
son and requires advance reservations. 

* * • 

Sunday afternoon Vesper Services are held throughout 
the year from 4:30 until S p.m. in the Wayside Chapel. 

Wayside Chapel Vespers are short interdenomination¬ 
al worship services of music, meditation and prayer. 
After the service each week, the Rev. Frank Sanders, 
pastor at the Wayside Chapel, invites all who attend to 
gather in The Center's main lodge for tea and fellow¬ 
ship. 

* * * 

For further information, 
call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Southwest Business 
Networking Event 

Eleven southland chambers and business associations are 
uniting again to bring its members another fabulous opportu¬ 
nity to network and promote your business. This special event 
will be held on Wednesday, March 12th at the Hilton Oak 
Lawn Hotel, 9333 S. Cicero Ave. The cost is $30 per person, 
which includes an informally structured (fun) networking 
activity, heavy hors d’oeuvres, beer/wine and soft drinks. 

This event is proudly presented by Alsip Industrial Assn., 
Bedford Park/Clearing Industrial Assn., Bridgeview 
Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Burbank Chamber, The 
Hills Chamber, Oak Lawn Chamber, Orland Park Chamber, 
Tinley Park Chamber, West Lawn Chamber, Workforce 
Development & Community Services and the Chicago 
Southland Convention & Visitors Bureau. Reservations are 
required by Friday, March 7th. Contact your local partici¬ 
pating oiganization to register. Not a member? Contact the 
Bridgeview Chamber for assistance at (708) 598-1700 or 
visit www.bridgeviewchamber.com. 

One-Day-A-Week Classes Available \Film Discussion 
To accommodate busier schedules. Moraine 

Valley Community College will offer more 
than 75 one-day-a-week classes during the 
spring 2008 semester. One-day-a-week classr 
es are set up to give students the freedom they 
need to accommodate their day-to-day obliga¬ 
tions and still work toward a degree or ceittfi- 
cate. One-day-a-week class sessions typically 
last longer than regular class sessions, but 
allow students to complete an entire course in 
one semester while meeting less frequently. 

One-day-a-week classes are offered in sever¬ 
al subjects this spring, including Automotive 
Technology, Biology, Chera-istry, Composition, 
Speech, Earth Science, Western Civilization, 
Medical Office Aitainistration, Environmental 
Science, World Religions, Polysomnography, 
Radiology, and Ttavel/Tourism. 

Class sessions offered under the one-day-a- 
week designation range from one to seven 
hours. However, some classes requiring lab 
work may meet more than once per week to 
fulfill curriculum requirements. 

Registration is underway. Classes begin the 

week of Jan. 14th. Ttiition is $69 per credit 
hour plus fees and books. Students can regis¬ 
ter in person by visiting the Admissions, 
Records and Registration Office located in the 
College Center on campus, 9000 W. College 
Pkwy. in Palos Hills. Studrats can also regis¬ 
ter by phone with an operator by calling (708) 
974-2110, TTY (708) 974-9556. Previously 
enrolled students also can register online via 
the college’s Web site at morainevallev.edu. 

Information on all credit and non-credit 
classes is available in the spring class sched¬ 
ule or online at morainevallev.edu. 

Chili Luncheon 
United Methodist Church of Worth, 7100 

W. 112th St., will be hosting a Chili Luncheon 
on Sunday, Jan. 27th at 11 a.m. 

The cost is $5 for adults; $3 for children 5 
through 11; 4 and under eat free. 

If you would like to have more information, 
please feel free to call (708) 448-6682. 

CineVerse, the Oak Lawn Park 
District’s free weekly film discussion 
group; will be discussing the classic musi¬ 
cal “Singin’ in the Rain” from 7-10 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Jan. 23 at Oak View 
Community Center, 4625 W. 110th St. 
(room #8; look for signage in building). 

Also CineVerse, will be discussing the 
film "The Lion in Winter” from 7-10 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Jan. 30 at Oak View 
Community Center in room #8; look for 
signage in building. 

For more information, contact Erik at 
(708) 785-5014 or e-mail him at cine 
verse@sbcglobal.net. 

If you would like to have additional 
details on this topic or any other events at 
the Oak View community Center, please 
feel free to visit www.geocities.com/cine 

The Library 
Hosts Youth 
Chess Club 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 
5300 W. 95th Street, is starting up a 
Chess Club for kids and young 
adults up through tenth grade that 
meets on Wednesdays from 4 to 5 
p.m.. January 23rd through 
February 14th. Beginners as well 
as experienced players are invited 
to participate. Instructions and 
game boards will be provided, but 
members may opt to bring their 
own set. Advance registration is 
required. 

For more infofmation about this 
and other children's programs, call 
(708)422-4990. 
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Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

by 
^ Lucinda K Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR WINTER 
WORKOUT 

According to the American Heart Association, healthy 
adults between the ages of 18 and 65 should get at least 
30 minutes of moderately intense exercise five days a 
week. If you don’t, are over 65, or have health prob¬ 
lems, get your doctor's approval before starting any 
new physical activity. 

The following are some tips on how to prepare for 
cold weather exercise and stay motivated all winter 
long. 

Dress in layers. This allows air to be trapped and 
warmed between the layers of clothes. It also allows 
you to remove clothing and prevent potential overheat¬ 
ing. 

Protect exposed skin. The hands, nose and ears are 
especially vulnerable to frostbite. “Products like 
Vaseline and Chapstick can help protect and insulate 
exposed skin,” according to Dr. Robert Hosey, a physi¬ 
cian at the University of Kentucky Sports Medicine 
Center in Lexington. Experts also recommend applying Womans Club Present Check 
sunscreen to exposed skin. Scarves and face protectors 
are useful, as are wearing a warm hat and gloves. And 
remember, frostbite requires treatment. There is not 
always a lot of pain associated with it; the early warn¬ 
ing signs can be burning or tingling sensations. Getting 
inside and away from the cold is important if you sus¬ 
pect frostbite. 

Have the proper gear. Special boots with ice grip¬ 
ping treads, for example, can prevent injuries. “We see 
a lot of falls because of ice,” according to Hosey. 
“Activities such as snowboarding and skiing should 
include a helmet. Sunglasses and goggles can protect 
your eyes from sun damage and wind, and glare from 
the ice and snow.” ^ 

Vary your routine. Mixing it up will challenge your 
muscles in new ways! For example; try substituting 
snowshoeing for walking or jogging. If it is too cold to 
be outside, sign up for some fun indoor classes like 

. water aerobics or Pilates. 

Stay hydrated. It is just as important to stay hydrated 
during winter workouts as it is during the summer. Even 
if you are not thirsty, it is important to drink fluids 
before, during and after activity. 

Prepare your muscles. It is important to stretch 
before working out, so that you don't injure yourself. 
Seek guidance from a coach or instructor on how to do 
so. 

Stay motivated. Last but not least! Adopt an exercise 
partner or join an exercise group or class. This will help 
you to set goals and stay on track. 

Stick with It!! And if you have a medical condition, 
always consult your physician about what exercises you 
should and should not do! 

The Cancer Center at Little Company of Mary was 
the recipient of a donation from the Mofgan Park 
Woman’s club in the amount of $850.15. Pictured at 
the check presentation on Dec. lOth are from left: 
Mary Jo May, Executive Director, Little Company of 

Mary Foundation; Kris Lopez, Morgan Park Junior 
Woman’s Club; Beth Vaklavic, Manager, The Cancer 
Center at Little Company of Mary; Sue McLaughlin, 
Morgan Park Junior Woman’s Club; and Fran 
Oehmen, Morgan Park Junior Woman’s CInb. 

Illinois Breast And Cervical Cancer Program 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago, 
Illinois, and Stuart, Florida. She is Health & Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding todays column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dieldnwn(a)anl. com 

Offer Adult CPR/AED Training 
St. Francis Hospital & Health Center will offer an Adult 

CPR/AED training class on Saturday, Jan. 26, sit 9 a.m. 
Participants will learn about breathing emergencies, 

how to perform adult CPR, and how to use an automated 
external defibrillator (AED) for victims of sudden cardiac 

arrest. 
The cost is $25. To register, call (708) 385-4433. This is 

a non-healthcare provider course and is American Red 

Cross certified. 
St. Frandis Hospital is located at 12935 S. Gregory St., 

Blue Island. 
For a complete listing of programs and events at St. 

Francis Hospital & Health Center, visit our Calendar of 
Events link at yoyw stfranrisMlieisland.caai 

Continuing his commitment to providing access to 
quality healthcare. Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently wel¬ 
comed six new health agencies to the Illinois Breast and 
Cervical Cancer Program (IBCCP). Since the governor 
expanded the program to all uninsured women in Illinois 
on Oct. 1, 2007, more than 5,200 women have signed up 
to receive life-saving screenings and treatment. 

Illinois is the first state in the nation to provide access 
for all uninsured women who need breast and cervical 
cancer screenings and treatment. This expansion makes 
more than 260,000 additional women eligible for the 
Illinois Breast and Cervical Cancer Program. All unin¬ 
sured women between the ages of 40 and 64 now qualify 
for mammograms and breast exams, and uninsured 
women between 35 and 64 now qualify for pelvic exams 
and Pap tests. On a case-by-case basis, younger, sympto¬ 
matic women who meet the guidelines are considered for 
the program. The screening program is free. 

Due to the success of the expansion, a total of nine 
health agencies have joined the IBCCP as of Jan. 1st. 
Gov. Blagojevich welcomed three new agencies to the 
program last month. The six additional agencies that have 
joined the state’s efforts to increase access to the new pro¬ 
gram are the Saints Mary and Elizabeth Medical Center 
in Chicago, Aunt Martha’s Youth Service Center, Inc. in 
Chicago Heights, Erie Family Health Center, Inc. in 
Chicago, Asian Human Services Family Health Center in 
Chicago, Michael Reese Health Trust Research and 
Education Foundation of the Michael Reese Medical Staff 
in Chicago and Sangamon County Dept, of Public Health 
in Springfield. The three agencies previously announced 
include PCC Community Wellness Center in Oak Park, 
Chicago Family Health Center in Chicago and Howard 
Brown Health Center in Chicago. These agencies will 
help coordinate the program’s ffee screenings and treat¬ 
ment for thousands of Illinois women, especially in com¬ 
munities who need it. ^ 

The most recent statistics show 8,604 women in Illinois 
were diagnosed with breast or cervical cancer in 2003. 

That same year, 2,057 women in Illinois died ftom breast 
or cervical cancer. It is estimated that almost 9,000 
women will be diagnosed with either breast or cervical 
cancer this year, and approximately l',700 will die. But 
when breast cancer is diagnosed early, the five-year sur¬ 
vival rate is 98 percent. Early detection also significantly 
increases chances of survival of cervical cancer. In fiict, if 
detected early, cervical cancer is nearly 100 percent cur¬ 
able. Most-draths from cervical cancer could be avoided 
if women had regular checkups with the Pap test. 

Women can find out how to get breast and cervical can¬ 
cer screening arid treatment by logging onto www rnnopr 
screening.illinois.gov or by calling the Women’s Health- 
Line at (888) 522-1282, TTY (800) 547-0466. 
Information on IBCCP and other women’s health and pro¬ 
grams can also be found on the IDPH web site. 
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Find out for yourself! 
You're invited to this spedai event for a FREE ear canal inspection. 

Expires January 23rd 
Your FREE ear canal inspection may reveal such common 
problems as: 
• • Excessive wax build-up" 

• Damage to the eardrum" 

• Other conditions that nriay rti3lce it difficult to hear clearly' 

We use a miniature video otoscope camera to painlessly 
inspect your ear canal, while you follow along on a color 
monitor. m i*$795 

for a fully digital 
personalized 
Miracle-Ear* hearing aid. 

HURRY! Offer ends: 1/23/08 
Vaitd on model AC702MC 

Valid at participating Miracle-Ear locations only Limit one 
coupon per purchase. May not be combined with other offers 

and does not apply to prior sales Cash value 1/20 cent 

Bdttery Package 

Experience America Trusts 
For nearly 60 years, Americans have trusted Miracle-Ear 

to deliver superior quality and professional service.^ 

Our licensed hearing care consultants will provide 

personalized attention and conduct FREE ear canal 

inspections and hearing tests. Ctill today! 

*HMrtng tM and wdao ototcopic nmction arc Vway* h«a. Haaring tnt it an audtomatric taat to datarmina prapar ampMcaiion naadi only. Thaaa ata not cn 
pfvddan^CM. If you auipaet a madUproWam. ploM took mamant from your doctor. 
^ tu&i a coridIBon oidttt. plaata aaak Ifoamant from your doctor. 
tHaarIng aMt do not laatora natml haaring. ki^dual aapatiancaa vary dapandkvg on tavartty of haaring loat. accuracy of avaluatlon, propor At and abaiiy to 

HURRY! Offer ends: 1/23/DS 

Valid at participating Miracle-Ear locations only. Limit one 
coupon per purchase. May not be combined with other offers 

and does not apply to prior sales Cash value 1/20 cent. 

■ .jnipliivi.-ntai y ^ei vices 

[3131^ iC Ear Canal 
I Inspection 

Using a miniature video otOscope camera, 
«'ii painlessiy took inside your ear canai and show 
it on a TV monitor—and you can watch aiong! 

2t Chleagoland locations available to serve your Hearing Health Needs 
Arlington Heights 2306 East Rand Road 

Aurora Sears Fox Vaiiey Center 

Bourbonnals Sears 1602 State Rt. so N 

Calumet CKy Sears River Oaks Piaza 

Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mail 

Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping Ctr. 

Chicago Sears 1601 N. Hariem 

Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 

Chicago Sears 6153 S. Western Ave: 

Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 

Elmhurst Miracle-Ear Center 597 N. York Rd. 

Joliet Sears Loius Joilet Mali 

Matteson Sears Lincoln Mall 

Niles Sears GoH Mill ctr. 

Norridge Miracle-Ear Center 4950 N. Cumberland 

Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 

Orland Park Sears Orland Square Mall 

Schaumburg Sears Woodfieid Mall 

Skokie Miracle-Ear Center 3943 w. Dempster Ave. 

Vernon Hills Sears Westfield/Hawthome Ctr. 

West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 

Call for your appointment today! 1 ^00-473-2822 

Appointments are limited—call today! 
^^^Miracle-Ear* ^ 
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A Chance To Save Children’s Healthcare 
On the heels of i^m forecasts from several 

leading economists including former Federal 
Reserve chairman Alan Greenspan of a U.S. 
economic recession in 2008, Americans 
Unit^ for Change, a leading partner in the 
multi-million dollar Campaign to Save 
Children's Healthcare, challenge U.S. Reps. 
Pete Roskam, Jerry Weller, Judy Bigg^ 
Dennis Hasten, Tim Johnson and Don 
Manzullo to stand up for lllinois-families that 
will be hit hardest by the struggling economy 
by voting on Jan. 23rd to override President 
Bush's veto of the Children's Health 
Insurance Program Reauthorization Act - 
overwhelmingly supported, bipartisan legisla¬ 
tion that would mean healthcare for 4 million 
more American kids in need, including 
154,000 more kids in Illinois. 

On Oct. 2Sth, the U.S. House passed the lat¬ 
est version the bipartisan Children's Health 
Insiuance Program Reauthorization Act, 
which was revised in response to the 
President's first veto of the bill and included 
strengthened lan^ge to address any and all 
concerns about ille^l immigrants, adults and 
children from high-income families benefiting 
from the program. But even with these con¬ 
cerns effectively taken off the table. Reps. 

Roskam, Weller, Biggert, Hastert, Johnsqn and 
Manzullo still chose to once again stand with 
President Bush over the thousands of parents 
in tlwir districts that go to bed every pi^t 
praying their children don't get sick or hurt 

“Thou^ the legislation to reauthorize and 
expand SCHIP has passed the House and 
Senate for ^ second time with wide biparti¬ 
san majorities, the House remains just a few 
votes shy of ovenriding the President when it 
comes back to the floor on Jan. 23rd - and all 
eyes are on these members of Congress,” said 
Jeremy Funk, spokesman for Americans 
United. “Bush's veto couldn't come at a worse 
time with a recession looming and millions of 
families soon facing difficult economic choic¬ 
es. We strongly uige Reps. Roskam, Weller, 
Bi^ett, Hasteit, Johnson and Manzullo to get 
their priorities straight and stand up for their 
most vulnerable constituents - sick kids.” 

“Sadly, throughout the children's healthcare 
debate. Reps. Roskam, Weller, Biggert, 
Hastert, Johnson and Manzullo maintained 
that a toily of four making a whofming three 
times the poverty level - or about $62,000 a 
year - should easily be able to afford aprivate 
insurance plan,” contmued Funk. “There is 
no better exan^ile of just how out of touch 

President Bush and his allies in Congress 
have gotten with the every day struggles of 
working families in this country.” 

“We’re not talking about ille^ immigrants 
- we’re not talking about adults and children 
from hi^-income ftmilies. We're talking 
about kiffi wliwe parents work hard but can't 
afford private insurance and are not disadvan- 
ta^ enou^ to qualify for Medicaid. We’re 
talking woii^g moms that have to ask them¬ 
selves every tiirre their child gets sick or hurt: 
“Is it bad enough to see a do^r?” These are 
regular Illinois femilies that may soon have to 
choose between putting food on the table and 
paying die bids - forget paying for an expen¬ 
sive private insurance plan. Reps. Roskam, 
Weller, Biggert, Hastert, Johnson and 
Manzullo ought to come home and hold town 
halls throughout their districts and hear direct¬ 
ly from constituents how high on the hog 
they're living at three times the poverty level.” 

“It’s question of priorities, and Reps. 
Roskam, Weller, Biggert, Hastert, Johnron 
and Manzullo have theirs all mixed up. 
Neither has any problem voting again arid 
again to give President Bush a blank check to 
police an endless civil in Iraq, yet they 
adamandy oppose spending a fra^on of that 

topnwkle healthcare to 154,000 more lads in 
Illinois. The fact is, for what we spend in just 
one week in Iraq, 800,000 childrm could get 
he^th insurance for an entire year.” 

“Members of Congress wifi have one last 
chance to do the right thing,” added Funk. “We 
understand healthcwe is not a concern for their 
fomilies - they’ve got the best heahfacare plan 
taxpayer money can buy. But before once 
again voting ‘no’ on Jan. 23rd, the Represent¬ 
atives should ask themselves one question: 
“Would I still be voliira against healthcare for 
millions of sick kids if it was irw own kid’s 
healthcare on the chopping blockf”’ 

Americans United is a leading partner in the 
multi-million dollar Campugn to Save 
Children’s Healthcare, a coalition of groups 
including die AFL-CIO, AFSCME, SERJ, 
MoveOn Political Action, USActkin, Triie 
Majority Action and many others woiking 
together to override the msident's veto of 
healthcare for 10 million kids in need. 
Americans United for Change has already 
aired over a dozen TV and radio ads holding 
Bush and his allies to account for stariding in 
the way of children’s healthcare. You may 
view and listen to the ads here: htin://anier 
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708-473-7078 
* AU Flumbliig - 

Roddlng 
Repairs 

Uecsee esua? O needed 

Whsmne dt Senior Dieooimta 
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Mount QraaoMod Ei*raw 
AMpEiprMO 
Birtni* MMnoir feidipoiidont 
EMivoon tak Oourtor 
OMi L—m Ridmondonl 
PMooCNMon 
PMos CRtam - HMary HHo EdWon 
CMeigoMdioCWan 
WtortRCRtaM 
Bounty Noun 
JuiUi Juli RoMiiun Indopindont 

Main OMoo - IBW «R MTVi SIrool 

Oak Lawn • eNM WL (BBt SIrtol 

Motntod ' 
Miwpu 

Lostft Fbund 
Anhwd Welfiuc LeagMC 

Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and infurmation. 

HUBS SoiMhnrcnt Highway 

708-B36-8SU 

«224 S. Waha*, CI«o. 

1-312-087-0088 

PERSONALS 

Health 

HERNIA REPAIR? 
DID YOU RECEIVE A COMPOSIX 

KUGEL MESH PATCH BETWEEN 

2000 AND 2007? If the Kugcl patch was 

removed due to complications of bowel 

perforation, abdominal wall teats, punc¬ 

ture of abdominal organs or intestinal fis- 

tulae, YoumyhteiiMeileeompaistlteii. 

Attorney Charles Johnson ' 

MOO-535-5727 

Adoption 

ADOPT 
Young happily marred nurse 

and professional husband 

can offer love and security 

to newborn. Expenses paid. 

CM Nems and Jeff 

^ M00-363-90I8 

•1 St & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commerclal/lrivestrnent 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif, Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RagloMlIlorlgig^Corp. 
•rots Residential Mortgage Licensee 

]gt70S-2S7-6528 

Drivera/Carecr 
Tralniag: 

Av|MW(+w/Ceitril 
RciHgentcd! Preftuioaal CDL 

IVaiBiBg! We enploy ud fbunce! 

I www.cMtraldriviBgJobs.iiet 

800-521-9277 

POSTAL JOBS 
$l7.t9-S2t27Ar, Now Hiring. 

For application and 

fiee government Job info, call 
Americas Assoc, of Labor 

l-lil-SlMIIi, 14 his. tup. lerv. 

Bvoudh otoftefll Of fiMchonicol onor 
and thil Bo undtr no oMgpOon or 
wDiiiy or oiw mo wnonoowK wBisr 

to the udutninr or BM punlsu. In 
Hw want at M emr fei oom on thu 

Drivers: Local- 
162 MHe Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 

$16.10/hr!FT/PTCDL-A, 
2 yrs. Experience. 

SAH Transport 

641-938-2749 or 
641-799-3763 

Nflionl PhMbinc Coapuiy 

servicing Chicago and south sur* 

burbs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We offer an excellent woric 

enviroment. great benefits package 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bemus 

for licens^ plumber. Year-around 

woric. Call Delshawn at (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Exlerior Remodeling 

Company in the Southwest suburbs is 

kxAing for motivated sales people with 

'strong communication and customer serv¬ 

ice skills. Prior sales experience desired. 

SSO-SIOOK. Please fax resume lo (708) 

423-2021 or call Car! at (708) 423-1720. 

e-mail: kjsully76^yahoo.com 

Bhwprint Service | Blueprint Service 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

fBO M/I»s South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully AutomatMl 10 Station Sportlnfl Claya W 

w World Claas Upland Hunttng S Duck Shooting s 
it 5-Stand Sporting Clays W 

* Summar Duck Hunts * 

4r Itapahootlng S Krazy Kwail w 

* Dog Itaining S Boarding W 

* Europsan Styla Drivsn Shoots w 

* Pheaaanta-Partrldga-Ouall and Ibikays * 

Serviceman/lnstaller 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

■1468 N. 1700 East Road, Robarts, Mbiols 00982 

[ (217) 395-2588 
I vwvw.greenacres.nu ^ 

EMPLOYMENT 

7^ 

Lmm To Owb a O/OFs 

No money down! 
Ciross to $175K yr! Safety Bonus! 

Max 3pts/3yrs. CDL-A 2yre exp. 

877-261-0605 x 4 

Drivers & O/O’s 
76% of load. 

Fuel Surchajge. Weekly Pay. Run 

Midwest and Ontario. CDL-A. Flatbed 

IVe’re Oldschooll 

800-892-4662 

' Drivers: 
Great Pay for 2008 

Avg SLOOO/wk. for OTR! Immediate Bene¬ 

fits. Home Evciy Other Weekend. CDL-A 6 

mos. exp. 23 yoa. Sunday/anylime. 

800-449-4967 

Driven/Career Traiaing: 
Avg $40k+ w/CenIral Refrigerated! 

Prqfessinal CDL Training! 
We employ and finance! 

www.centraldrivliigjobs.net 

800-521-9277 

WORK FROM HOME 
Pan Time - Marketing - Sales 

BOB Hall of Fame 

No exp. nec. Can cam $500 - 
$2000 mo. residual income. 

Call Andrea 

1-877-205-3390 

Driven: OwaerOps. OMLoih, Wl. 
Flatbed Co. Safey/Recniiter will be in 

area. 2yr Flated Experience. Old School 

Steel haulers perferred. 

800-892-4662 Cell: 920-420-0683 

Business Opportunity 

Entrepreneurs 
Wanted. 

iMsVsgrewlna.Cemeorowwtthus.~ 
right here in your eommunitiA 

Piduis a fulurt wher* you'rs m chugs. WNh 
Pnmirica. you esn tjs youf ORf* boss and nsvsf 
wonv iboiA hsamg Iha woid ‘layoragain. 
C>ur nwicisi Mnnesa busioas* a beonvng and 
wt naad mora psopu avarywhen. 
Thaw's navar baan a battar timo to atnka out 
on yoir oven and aam wha( you'is leally worth 
An you an anlispranauf at Iha making? Bt 
one- right heme your town. Contan your locU 
Pnmaoca lapmaantativa • lodayi 

PRIMr.RICA 
Kalhy 70S-2ro-B3;9or OwfM70a-2U-582e 

WWW pnmancabusineiaapoilunty.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

PART -niVIE 
Hairdresser Needed For 

Oak Forest Salon 

SS% Commission 

We’re closed 

on Sundays & Mondays. 
For More Info Call 

(708) 668-2918 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

FOlD-aMMir UD 

•98 
WSTMTaietBT 

Vitantedlb Buy 

Slot Machines, Juke Boxes, 

Coke Mnehiaes, Musie Boxes. 

Any Condition. Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Priees Paid for WWII 

Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lares. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

BUYING LAPTOPS 
New, Used, or Broken 

Sony, Dell, Toshiba or HP 
Price varies on condition 

Call for details 

(708) 262-0436 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $S$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREEPICKVP 

X RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

7M-38S-S$9S 

)t2-lU-5SM 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vinee’s Towing 

(7N) 229-29N 

Bicycles For Sale 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

HRE RGHTERS 
The following departments tvf// be testing 

at College of DuPage: 

Frankfort Plngree Lombard 

Glenside Grove Worth 

For information and an application: 

*1' 1M 1L - i kTt r Iidi L Ti i il 

AppHcaUonn am onUna only and wiH be avaHable 
Jan. 21,2008, at 9 a.m. thmugh FBb. 8,2008, at noon 

Do not call the firm doparhnonts EOE 

Driven; SIS/hr or Ji to 41 cya! 
Home Weedkends! 

0/0 wrrrailcr 76% 
Health Ins. Avail! 2yrs. Exp. 

800-868-5201 

VENDING: 
New Electronic Machines 

Greet Location + Financing. 

866-823-0223 

SMALL PLASTICS COMPANY 
OPERATE FULL OR 

PART TIME 
MOVE TO rOVRAREA. 

563-S72-4C71 

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO! 

Mnttresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtra Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SeWttg Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 

FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th SL 
(147th A Kedzie) 

RENTALS 

Living Space Rental 

^ellinn you Car 
vail, 

l t;i Us Help! 

^ ,ii |/U6j -ds 2425 

Apartments For Rent 
k dksgs Wrige-CiipK, Oni ad 
Sfsdm ore oak f finv midi to 

detaSt Sae mlit. I sad 2 bednau 
oria onihMr. Hal iwMtd. Prime 
fwUgMadMnmnfr 

CiU Melissa at 847-894-9446 

2 Bedroom Townhouse 
for rent. 1 Car Garage. 1 I 2 baths, 

full basement-washer dryer, sump 

pump. Modem kitchen w ilh appl. 

(708) 293-1574 

/w ffMTiDS 
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REAL E81ATE REAL E81ATE 

Cofhmerciai Rentals Houses For Sals Houses For Ssis Houses R>r Sols Houses For Sals Houses For Sale 

Pslos Hills • Shared Oflks ^woe 

IOO-ISOOm). It 

Shop Specs Available 1500 sq. It 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, iL. 

(TSf)2SMSil 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFFICE FOR RENT 

3 room office with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

parking, heated. A/C, car* 

peted. Ideal For accountant, 

doctor, small busineu. 

CmU F»r 
<773) 239 tost 

STORE FOR 
RENT 

3921 W. I47UI St. 
Midlothian 

<708) 278-0043 
Set For Beauty Shop 

REAL ESTATE 

Buy & Sell Property 

HOME BUYING 
PROGRAM 

tVe Buy. Sell. Renovate & 

Lease Property 

Hoaca For Reirt AtfirilaMe 
(70H) 301-5123 Ask for Greg 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CWCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN- 
rv. ILUNCHS COUNTY DEWRTMeNT 
CHANCERY DIVISION US SANK, NAHON- 
AL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
MLMI SURF TRUST SERIES 200&-BC3 
Plsmiilt. -v RAOAMES COCON' el el 
Dsisndani 07 CH 16410 NOTICE OF SAIE 
Pueix NOTCE ts HERESY GIVEN ttm 

lo a Judgment of Forsdosufs and 
emared In Ihe above cause on 

Sspisntot 20.2007. art sgenl ol Tbs JMSdSl 
Sales Corporation wd al 1030 AM on 
January 29,2006, altisafflceolTha Juefeial 
Sates Corporttion, Ona SouVtWsdar Dtba- 
24»i Floor. CHICAGO. It, 60606. atf al pub¬ 
lic auebon lo the bidder, as sat lore) 
below, the lollcMvig deecnbed real eelalB: 

Property Man No 19-27-40l-6»-1ia6 
The real estate n vrpitMd w#i a tan bnoK 
corxto within lu-nee (umt 1410) with no Os The judgment amount was 

78 50 SaN (arms: 25% down of the 
highesi bid by oarMud fi.^ids al lha dose ol 
the auction, ine baianae. n aertfied KaYtt. » 
<}iie withm hMrWy-foui (24) home The sut^ 
property « to gerwrai real eetaie 
tales, specul asaesamenta. or special tanas 
hrvMd a^inst said real satale arid a oHared 
ior sale without any repreaanlalion as to qu^ 
iw or i^ndiy of Mte and wUhout racouraa to 
^intifl and m *AS IS* condBon Tha saB a 
ludhar subfad fo oonArmabon by lha court, 
tr thie proparty a a oondomnlum una. Vie 
purcha^ of ina wnM at tie foredoaure sale, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
aaaaeaments and (ha IB^ faaa radusM by 
The Condorramum Praparty Ad. W ILCS 
605/9(g)(l) and (gi(4) 
Upon peymeni in Ka of (ha emoun( tad, (he 
purchaser we receive a Ceriificala of Sale 
lhai wi anattB Oia purchaaar (o a dead lo ffw 
real aataia aflar conftmneaon d Vie aaia The 
properly wS NOT be open tor mapedun and 
ptosiWI makes no rspressnouton as lo Vie 
oondiVon of Vie properly. Proapeettw bid¬ 
ders are edmomaneo (o check Ihe court Me 
to verify al irVormebon. 
For mtormabon Vtsil our websile al 
htlp^^aervloaaRy-pletcacom befwaao Vw 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptamtiffs Attomays, One No^ 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO, IL 
60602 Tel No. ^12)47e'&500 PtaMS retor 
10 Me number l^708M THE JUOlCtAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South Wadier 
Drive. 24tti Floor. Chicago, IL 60606-4650 
(312) 23e-SALE 170664 

vnth 05 CH 02539 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fisher and Sh^aro Me s 
63062 (N e adnsed lhai inletested parlies 
oonsuR with thea own sBomeys betore bid¬ 
ding al mort(»ga toredosure aalea} 
PUBLIC NCn iCe la hereby given inai pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on July 24, 2007. Kailen Realty 
Series. Inc., as SeHmg Official will at 
12:30pm on February 7. 2006. at 205 W 
Randotoh Siraet. Sum 1200. Chicago. 
Minors, sell at pubic auction lo the highMt 
bidder tor ceah. m aet forth batow. the tol- 
lowino described real property C/K/A 
7637 VmTH MAPLEWOOD. CHICAGO. 
IL 60662 TAX IDS 19-25-406-061 

' reel eetete is improved wVh 

IP 

mmmm 

S 
liiBM 
MB 

IN THE CtRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, NXINOIS COUNTY OEFMVT- 
MENT • CHANCERY CMVlSfON HMC 
BANK USA, NATlONAt ABBOCMTION. 
AS TRUSTEE FOR FOR SECURITIZA¬ 
TION TRUST 2006*3 PtoMM. -v.- CAMEL 
SCHULTZ SR. MUA DANIEL M. 
SCHULTZ A/K/A DANIEL SCHULTZ 
AM/A CAMEL M SCHULTZ, 8R.. el al 
Qeiendania 07 CH (6422 NOTICE OF 
Sl^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ptirauani lo a Judgmanl of Foradoauie 
and Sale arVarad to Via aboaa cauaa on 
SapNmbaf 10. 2007, an agant at The 
JudtoM Setae Conmiatlon at t0:30 
AM on January 20, zOOt, at (ha ofltoa at 
Tha Jutflolal Salae Corporation, Ona 
South waokar Drive - 24lh Floor, CHICA* 
aa IL. eoacM. M« M p,Mo HiMion IP »>• 
hIgMl MMw. M Ml lof«i Mow. no M- 
towtog deecftoed real ealale; Commonly 
known ae 6436 LAMON AVENUE. 
Bulbar*, IL 60466 
Propody todea No 19-33-402-045 
Tha real aetsM ia tmpro^ wNh a aingla 
tomNv raeldenea. The judgment amount 
was 1222,036.40. Sale larma: 26% down 
of the Mghaai bid by cortMiad •' el the 
cktee of (he auction: the balar AinoerV- 
ftod tonds. la due wilhto twenty-Jeur (24) 
houra. Tha aubjaet properly la lubfaci to 
general real eateia taaea, apedal aasaas 
manta, or speciai toaoa Ipviad egatnal aatd 
real eataia end ia offered tor aate wVhoift 
erry repraeantotton as to queity or auantt- 
ty of (Me and wfthSui reoourae to P&ntVt 
end to *A8 IS* eendtoon. The aeta ia fur¬ 
ther aub^ to oonNrmelion by Via court. 
H (he aale M eat aalda tor any reeaon. ttte 
Purcheeer al (he aele ahal be eniMed 
only to a return of the dopoeM paid. The 
Purchaaer ahal hava no further reoourae 
egatnet (he Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
toe Mor1gegee*a attomay. If Ihle property 
if e oondomtoium unK. the pureftaeer of 
toe unit at toe forectoeure aeta, other than 
a morigagaa ehaV pay toe eaeeacmenis 
end toe legal fees rarsulred by The 
Condominium Proporty Act. 766 ILCS 
«»«(0)(1)and(gH4). 
Upon payment to fuN of the amount bid, 
toe purchaaer wM receiva e CerVMcala of 
Sale toil wW eniide toe purchaaer to • 
deed to (he reel aetata after oonUrmaVon 
of toe tale The proparty win NOT be open 
tor toapection arto pfaim mehee no rnp- 
raaontalion ea to toe condlbon of toe 
property. Proepaolfve bidder* ere edmon- 
lahad to cheoR toe court Me to verify al 
Intormation. 
For Information, contact Ptarntitra anor- 
nay: The Sale Clark COOfUS 4 ASSOCl- 
AfES. PC., ISWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RlOQE, IL 
60627. (630) 764*9676 between toe houra 
of 1 and 9 PM only and ask tor tha salaa 
daperimant. Pieeae refer to Me number 
14-07.A467 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wedter 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK faSSS’Srf^P^rJSS?^?m2 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERMrT- SI? rw? 

. CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- ^ 
MORTGAGE. INC Ptaintllt. -v.- SALAH 
OAOUO m/A SALAHEDOIN OAOUO. at 
al Defendantt 07 CH 14652 NOTICE OF 5®.^ Informalion 
sale obtained wlH be ueed for toei purpose. , 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY SIVEN Ihsl tOSBl 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecloeuie end 
Sale entered in toe above cauae on Auguet 
26, 2007. an ageirit of Tha Judiciei Salee 
Corporation wM at 10:30 AM on January 
29. 2006. at toa office of TTw Judtoal 
Sales Corporation, One South Weeker 
Drive - 24to Floor. OitCAOO, It, 60606. 
sen at public auction to toe Mgheal bidder. 
as aet torth batow, toe tollowarig described I Plamllfl. va KIMBERLY A. RkVLKSH; 
reel estate: Commonly known as 7320 I UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
FRONTAGE RD. Bri^iaw. IL 60455 | KIMBERLY A. PAVLiCH, IF ANY; 
Property Index No-23-01-411*043 • 

KIMBERLY A. PAVLiCH, IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 

The real estate la Improved with a angle | RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oetendants, 07 
tomily reaidenoe. The ludgmeni amount 
was $224,278.70 Saie (arms: 25% down 
of the highest bid by cerbfied funds al the 
dose of toe auction; toe batanoe, n cam- 
Tied furtoa is due withm twenty-tour (24) 
hours Tha subiect proparty Is subject to 
ganerai real estate laxes. special asaess- 
msnis. or speciat laxae levied ageinat said 
teal astala and is offered for sale without 
any lapresaniation as lo quality or quwiMy 

CH 17263 NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to e Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
9/27/2007. Iniercouniy Judicial Sates 
Corponitlon will on Thursday, February 7. 
2006. el the rtour of 11 a.m. In Vieir onice 

of (Me and wifhoul racourse to PlainMf and al 120 West Madieon Sireef. Suite 7t6A. 
in *A$ IS' condition. The sale is lurther Chicago. Illinois, sell to tha highaet bidder 
j^iect to contomation ^ toa court. for caah. the loltowing described property: 
If this property w a cooctominiian unV. toe Commonly known as 12808 East PtoyfiiW 
purchaser of (ha unit at toa torectoeure Orhw, Cresiwood, IL 60445. 
sale, other than a r^tugae shallpay tha Ths improvement on toa property oonaiats 
eaaeaarT^ end toe ^1 toee mouir^ of e 1 t/2 story, aingla temMy reaidancs 

Act. 765 «wto a detor^2 car^garaga. Safe tarmc 
ILCS 60S/9(g)(1) and <g)(4). 25% down by certVied funds balance 

Vfllhm 24 ho7r..^Tr(ifll!n^d^ vnihm 24 hours, by certified hmde. No 
pufttoa^ ^reoerve e Cartiheafe of refunds. The property will NOT be open 

^ toapection. uSoo Shtoiant to lull <?toe 
'it arnoom bid. Ihe purchaeef wm receive e 

Certificaie of Sei# which wIN entitto toe 
P««toeaef to a Deed to tha premiaas after 
contlrmeWon of toe sale 

intormelion: Vlai! our webaile el 
cneck the court file (o veiiry eX mtormafion, km*, tta wn.,oM ~ — „„„ „_   m 

MAUSeiMAN RAPPIN 4 OLSWANG, 
LTD 39 South LaSato Suaat - Sulla 
1105. CHICAGO IL 60603. (312) 372- 
2020 Plaass rater to file number 07- 
““■MM the JUDICIAL SAliS COR- 

Floor, ClMC^, IL 60806-4650 (312) 236- I O'*) 444-1122 170618 
SALE NOTE Pursuani to toe Fair OabI SALE NOTE Pursuani to toe Fair OabI 
Collection Piactcec Act. you are advised 
that PlainufTs allomey « deemed to be a 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfVkRT- that PlainUfTs anomey » deemed to be a COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEIYUTT- 

debt cotleclor attampung to ooNact a dab! MENT CHANCERY OIVI^ON 
and any intormation oblerried wiH be usiad LASALLE SANK. N A., AS TRUSTEE 

FOR MLMI TRUST SERIES 2006-ARl 
Plaintiff, vs. MARIA E GUZMAN 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK OUINONE8; ALOO QUINONES. 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY 0€f*RT- HOMEVEST CAPITAL. LLC; UNKNOWN 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF MARIA E 
FARGO BANK. N.A Plainiin. VS. GUZMAN QUINONES. IF ANY: 
ANTOfNETTE SAWYER: SECRETARY OF UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
HOJSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT. RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oafandanls, 07 
UNITED STATES Of AMERICA; CH 16463 NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 

tor that purpose. 170659 

ANTOINETTE SAWYER. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD | CLOSURE LAW 

UNDER ILUNOIS MORTGAGE F(3RE- 

CLAIMMVTS. OetortowKs. 07 CH 16791 PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given that pur- 
PUBLIC NOTICE p her^ given toel pur- suent to e Judgment of Forecloauie 
suant to a Judgment of Forectoeure emared entered m the ebove entitled cease on 
m the above enVUed cauee on 10619007, 10/1/2007. Intarcounty Judicial Salea 
inlercounty JudKM Salae Corporabon wW Corporation will on Friday. February B. 
on TUaertoy. February 5.2006, ei lha hour of 2006. al the hour of 11 a m m their offtoa 
11 a m n toak oflioa at 120 Weal MaOaon at 120 Waal Madison SIraat. SuNa 7tBA, 
Street. Suie 718A. Chicego. iBnois, eel to Chicago. IMnoie, aeM to (he highest biddar 
toe hitviest btodar tor caah. toe tolowing tor cash, the toltowing deaertoed property: 
daacriiod properly PI N 24-34-406-009 Commonly known as 5001 Weal lOSto 
Commonly known as 13317 SouVi KUdWe Street, Oak Uwn. IL 60453. 
Avenue. Robbmi. H. 60472. The imprerM- Tha improvement on the property corvsists 
mani on toe property eontielB of a 1 1/9 of a 2 story, bnok. stogie lamMy residenoa 
story, ttoA and frame, atogte lemVy reel- wMi an attached 2 car garage SeN terms 
dance wito no garaga Sola terms 2S% 25% down by certVied funds, belenoa 

CLAIMMVTS. OetondwKs. 07 CH 16791 
PUBLIC NOTICE e hereby given toel pur 
suant to a Judgment of Forectoeure erearad 
m toe above enOHed cauee on IGSISOOT, 
Inlercounty JudKM Salae Corporabon wW 
on TUsertoy. February 5.2006, ei the hour of 
11 a m n toak office at 120 Weal MeOaon 
Street. Sule 718A. Chicago. Mnoik, eel to 
toe hktoest btodar tor caah. tie taigwing 
daacriied propviy PI N 24-34-406009 
Commonly knmwi as 13317 SouVi fOUare 
Avenue. Robbma. H. 60472 The improve- 

danca wito no garage Sala terms 2S% 
down by oartbed funds balanoe w«w> 24 
hours, by oartitlBd krxfs No refunds The 
property wM NOT be open tor mepeebon 
Upon peyrreni m Ml of toe amount bkJ, toe 
purchaaer will receive e OriVicaie of Seta 
vtoich vwK eniMa the purthaaar to a Deed to 
toe prenraes after oonflrmaiion of the tela. 
For intormation VISH our website et 

atogte htosiy real- I wMi an etiached 2 car garage Sale terms 
Soto terms 2S% I 25% down by certVied funds, belenoa 

wMhto 24 hours, by eeritfied funds No 
rctunda The prop^ wM NOT be open 
for toapection Upon peymeni tn tuN of tha 
amount bid, toe pumheaer wiH receive a 
Certificaie of Sm which wil enupe toe 
purchaser to a Deed to toe premisea alter 
confirmation of the sale 
For toformstion. Visit our webaNa al 

hiipy/eervloe sity-pleriM com Between 3 I hHp //aervieeany-pieroeoom Between 3 
p.m end S pm only Piarca & Associiiea, I p m and 5 p.m. only Pierce 4 Assoctelea. p.m end S pm only Pisrea ft Asiociaies, 
Ptatotiirs Attorneys. 1 North Deeibom 
Street. Chicego. Iltoow 00602 TsiNo 
(31?) 476-5500 Refer to FNa Number 
^709267. INTERCOUNTY JUOfQAL 
SALES OOflPORATfON Beitog Offnar. 
(312)444-1122 170436 

p.m and 5 p.m. only Pierce 4 Assoctelea. 
PtatoHfTB Attorneys. I North Dearborn 
Street. Cfkci^, Minoia 60602 TelNo. 
(312) 476-S^ Retor to Fie Number 
fM708069. iNTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sektog Officer. 
(312) 444-1122(70633 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HJJNOfB COUNTY OERfiRr* 
MENT • CHANCCRV OlViBfON RESt- 
OENRAL FUNCNNQ COMPANY. LLC 
PtotoMf. -v:* EOWARO P. LANGE. e( if 
OetondwK 07 CH 16011 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauaM to a Judgment of Fcreeloeute 
and Sale antarad to toa abova cauaa on 
Oaptowibar 27. 2007, an aganl of Tha 
JuSloial Satoa Corperaiton wM al 10:30 
AMen Fabruary 1, 3000, attoaoffioael 
The Judtctol SakM Corporaflon, One 
South Wactor OrNe • 24to Ftoor. CHICA- 
QO. IL, 00e06.aaflatpubficMiCitoniotoe 
Nghaet biddar, m mt toito batow. toa tof- 
toaitng daaorlbad raal eabBa’ CommonN 
toi^ aa 4963 W. 136TH PUC& 
QiaiwuuJ. IL 60446 Proparly fndiN No. 
i»0421S^ 
Tha raal aalato la Improvad wMt a atogto 
famtfy raaldanoa. The todgmard emounl 
waa 9193,707J11. Sato tom: 26% down 
of too highaat bU by oardfiad lunda al toa 
otoaa of Via audton; toa balanea, to eorli- 
fiad funda. la dua wMhto twardyiMd (M) 
houra. Tha aubloei proparty ia aublaet to 
ganaral raal aalato taMaa, special aaaeac- 
menta, or apeetoi taaea tovtod agatoat aald 
real aatoto and ia oltorad tor aato wftooui 
any lepraeantotion ea to queOty or quanii- 
ty ol tma and wttooul racouraa lo fnetoM 
end In *A8 IS* oondMon. The safe la fur¬ 
ther aubtoet to confirmelton by toa court 
M toe sale ia aal aaUa tor any raeaon, tha 
Purohaaer al toa aato ahal be enMtod 
only to a reaim of toe depoall paid> The 
Purohaaer ahefl have no furVier racouraa 
agatoat the Mortgagor, toe MoHgagee or 
toe Mor^ie^‘e^flibrrie|^ thii property 

toe unll at the feractoeura aali^ether than 
a morigagea ahafi pay toe eeaeaamento 
and Ihe togai fees raouired by The 
Condomtoium Properly Aet 766 ILCS 
60S«(g)<l)ond(gM. 
Upon p^nnanl to full of (he amount twf. 
toe purcheeer wM receive a CartWeate m 
S9>a that wW anfWo toa purchaeor to a 
dead to lha raal aalato anar oonArmalton 
of toe aato Tha proporty wiH NOT be opan 
tor toapaelton and plai^ mahaa no rep- 
reientodon aa to toa oondIHon of toa 

IN THE DRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLfNOiS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION VYELLS 
FARGO BANK, N A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
(3PTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2007-FX0t ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-FX01 

lahed to diaoK tha oourt fito to verify aN 
toformatton. 
For totermabon. ooniaoi Piaindfra attar- 
nay; Tha Sato Ctork, CODfUS 4 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627, (6301794-9676 between (he hours 
of 1 end 3 fto/l end ask tor toa aatoa 
daparbnent. Ptooae retor to file number 
14-07-B970. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wadier 
Drive. 24to Ftoor. Chtoego. IL 60606^660 
»12) 236SALE NOTE; Pursuant to toe 
Fair Debt CottocUon Praeticea Act. you 
ara edvised (hat PItoniNra attorney ia 
daamad to be a dabt ooflactor attempting 
to collect a debt end any intormslion 
obtained wiR be ueed tor that purpose. 
170530 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLfNOiS COUNTY OEFART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE EUCTRONfC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION 
III; PtotoVff. va. CALENTHIA ROGERS; ET 
AL; Oetondanta. 05 OH 9285 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to a Judging ol Foradoaure 
and Sale enisrad In (ha above enStled 
cause on Auguet 1, 2006 Intarcounty 
Judicial Satoe Coiporallon will on Monday, 
February 11. 2006 at toe hour of 11 a m. 
in toair offioe et 120 Weal Medtoon Street, 
SuNe 716A. CZiieego. HHnois. seN al pubke 
auction to tha higl^ biddar for caah, aa 
aal forth batow, toe toUowtng de»cftbed 
mortgaged real eaieta: Commonly known 
ea 34M W esm Street, ChK^. IL 
60662 The morigeged reel estate it 
improved with e smgla family raeidance. 
Sato terms 10% down by osrltfiad funds, 
balanea. by certifwd funda. within 24 
houra. No refunda. The properly wiN NOT 
be opan for inBpectk»n 
For kttormelion ceH Mb Diana Thomas at 
Plakittffa Attorney. Fraedman Anselmo 
Lindbarg 4 Repps. LLC, 1807 Waal Otohl 
Road. Naperville, llUnow 60663-1890. 
(877) 729-6734. X0506027 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Seftkig Offtoer, 012)444-1122 171269 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUNOtS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. SERVICtNO IP. 
PtetnWf. va. QUENTIN L GARRETT; 
LACROSSE MRK NORTH CONDOMINI¬ 
UM ASSOCIATION; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF QUENTIN L GAR¬ 
RETT. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oetondanta. 
07 CH 16469 
PU^C NOTICE a hereby given (hal put' 
suam to a Judgmanl of Foiwwsure entered 
in lha above eniMad cauee on 11/15/2007. 
Interoounly Judfotof Seles Corporatton wM 
on Tuaaday. February 19.2006. at the hour 
of 11 a.m. in ihetr offlee to 120 Weal 
Madtoon Siraet. Suite 716A. Cfstcaaa. 
Mnoia, Bed to toa higheet btoder tor caah. 
toe ioftowtrg daecrfoed properly: PI N. 24- 
33^204-041-1004 
Commonly known aa 1271S South 
Lacroaaa Ave. 104. Alaip. K. 60603. The 
irnprovamant on Ihe property ooneiaii of e 
condomtoium reaidenoo. The puidieaar of 
toe unit other (hen a mortgwtoe eheH pay 
toe aMeaamenta and Ihe legattoea required 
by wjbdMeiona (gHI) and (g)(4) of SeoUon 
9 <X the Condorritoium Properly Act 
Sale larme: 26% down ^ oenMed fimda. 
balance withto 24 houra. by certified ftmda. 
Norefondi. Thepreperry wNtNOTbeopen 
for n^Mction. Upon payrnam n tol ol (ha 
amoum bid. toe purohMer wW receive e 
CenniceM of Sale vtokto ww enifito the pur¬ 
chaaer to a Deed to toe premiaea after con- 
flrmtoton of the aaia 
For intormation Vrsil our webiite at 
htlp'//aarvlce.8Ry-pieroa com Batwewn 3 
pm and S g.m. only. Ptaroe 4 AaeociaiBs. 
Pleintifrs Anorneya. 1 North Deeibom 
Siraei, Chicago: INtoos 60609. Tet.No (312) 

^^5:5550 *0 ^ Number 070^ 
WTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PO^nONSeltog Offtoer. (312) 444-1122 
I72S78 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEmRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL 
fMTlONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
Plaintdf, va WAMA JEAN ALORiOOE 
^A WILMA J ALDRIDGE; COUNTY OF 
COOK. AN ILUNOtS MUNICIRN. (XRPO- 

RA^NDefondarra. 99 CH 13979 NOTfCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1h« 
purauant to a Judgment of Forectoaura tovd 
Sala anisrad to toe abora amfilad cause on 
October 26.2002 Intaicounly JudKiel Salae 
Corporafton mH on Tue#^. Fabrwvy 19. 
2m M (ha hour of 11 am to toeir off^ al 
120 Weal Medtaon Street. Sulla 71BA, 
pkcago. IMtoia, saa al puUto auction to toe 
htgh^ bidder for ceah. ea sat forth betaw. 
tha tofiowing described mortoeoad reef 
•«ato Pl>f 2B02-209-409 

Corrancto^knownaaiaetto South 61 Louia, 
Robbtoa. (Ntooia ttIMT? The mortoMad resi 
flM* b knpnurad wtto a •eigki 6rnfty rest- 
de^ and wd NOT be opan for toapection , 
Sale tarme 10% down^ certifiaU funds. I 

baianoa. by cerltoad lUnds. wfif*! 24 houra 

Mmiani or hmcM Mn l*Md 
*8**** mutm md any pnor Ini 

aueiaa ptoparty » OHrnml 
hi M Mihna any npnaMMon aa lo 
«uWy al Wla or raoouna to PtoaiWI. 

batoaa ara adnnnlahad to 
oouR Ma to rar«y M ypormalMn 

fc.SSSr*"' S*to CM. nSHEB and 
UjC. a»l Lalto Cook Roral. 

SyS? '*’**™*' '*™***** W 
49ftBgoo. btowraan toa rraaaof I un. and 

Olltear. (312)444-1122179812 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE OF 
AMERtOUEST MORTGAGE SECURITIES 
INC.. 8ERC6 2002-3, ASSET-BACKED 
mSS-THROUOH CERTIFICATES. 
UNDER THE POOLING AND SERVICING 
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF SEPTEM¬ 
BER 1,2002 Platotitf. -V.- DAVID OELISLE. 
el el Defendant 07 Ol 15664 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
purauenl to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sala aniared to the above cauaa on August 
26. 2007, an agani ol The JudfoM Salas 
Corporaikto will al 10:30 AM on January 
29. 2006. at the offtoa of The JudicM 
Saiet Corporelion. Or>e South Waeker 
Drive - 24ih Ftoor. CNfCAGO, IL, 60606. 
tell el pubke auefion to tha highaai bidder, 
aa set forth below, toe foltoweig daecrfoed 
reel ettate: Commonly known aa 4624 W. 
eSTH STREET. Homewood. IL 60456 
Pmpeity Indet No. 24-03-128-032 
The real estate it improved with a tingle 
famlfy reaidance. The judgment amount 
was $119,176.56 Sale terms 25% down 
of Ihe highaat bid oartMad funds el the 
etoce of toe auction; toa halanre. to oerli- 
fied funda, ia due wftoto (wranty-louf (24) 
houra The aubjeef property ia aubjaet to 
ganerN reel eetaie iaxas. ipaoM aaaece- ' 
mente. or apeciel taaec leviad egainet sekf 
real etMa end le offered tor sale wifhoul 
any repreeentellon aa to quaUN or quantity 
of tuts end wftoout reoourie to Ptatollff wid 
to 'AS IS* oondktoo The aMe la furtoer 
subject to conhrmabon by the eburt 
If the tala ta sat aaida tor any reason, too 
Purchaaer et toe sale thak ba anoifad onfy 
to a return of too depoeN paid. The 
Purchaser ahei have no furtoer reoourae 
egatoat toa Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
toe blongegee'a eBomey. H tole property ia 
a condominium uniL too purohaaar of toa 
unll at toe torectoeure sale, other then a 
mortgagee theft pay tha aaaaaamanta and 
toe legal (eat required by The 
CondotTunium Property Act, 766 ILCS 
e06«(gKl)end(gM4). 
Upon payrrumt In full of toe amount bid. too 
purchaaer win reooNa e CertMeeie of Safe 
that wfH ertWe toa purcheeer to • deed to 
(he reel estate after <»nflrmeBon of toe 
aelaThe proparty wMI NOT be open for 
(nepection and plairtiiW mekaa no repreaen- 
IBI^ aa to the conditton of the proparty 
Prbapaolive biddart ara admonished to 
chacK toe oourt ftto to venfy ell intormelton 
For kiformabon, oontaci Plainllfra aMomov; 
Tha Sola Clark, COOtLIS 6 ASSOCIATE^. 
PC., ISWOSC) NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
surfe 100. sunn hidoe. h aoezr. am 
T»«.B67e bataMn tia Houra 0* I ind 9 PM 

orily and aek for toe teles itopwWN*'* - 
Pteaee refer to file nunber 14-07- 
Aaoe THE JUOtCIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One South Weeher OrNe. 24to Floor, 
CniCM IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTETPursuwit to toe Fak Debt Cofiaetton 
Practices Ad. you are advieed that 
PtamiifN anomey is deemed to ba e debt 

oolBolor afoernping to oottact e daM and 
any intxmabon obtained wB be ueed tor 
Vial purpoae. 170674 
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IM the circuit court Of COOK 
uxMOis county oermit 

Sent • cmancerv division u s bank 
NATIONAt ASSOCIATION, TRUSTEE 
for LEHMAN SROTMERS-STRUC- 
TURED ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN 
ImST SAIL 3006-2 PlwnUlf. -« OSCAR 
CERVANTES. M •* D«Mnd«nl» 07 CH 

NOTICE OF SALE 
f^lC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlW 
rM>f«uaf410 • Judgrovnl ol Fofsdotoi* and 
S«lt •nMfwd m ID* abov* g*im* on 
Ociobof 20, 2007, an ao*ni ol Th* ANMcttl 
Sa<M Coiporalion wM al 10.30 AM on 
jMiuw 31. 2006. *1 IDa oBic* ol Tht 
LMjiciaf $*>•■ Corporation. On* South 

W*dl*f Onv* • 24ID floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606 fan al pubM aucoon to ID* highaat 
bKM*r. ai aM torth palow, ID* totoMno 
(toMxilitd iMl oalBM ConmwKiN linown as 
^ STATE ROAO BurbaraL IL 60456 
Pnawrly MOaa No 16-26-324-005 
Thantf aRM* R inipra«aO writ) a Mngto Iv^ 
4y raaidinoa Th* juRyriaK amouN 
1175,72043 SMa Mrma 26% down of 
MMi M by oarMad tunds at tia doaa ol 
IN, aucinn; ifm bNanca. «> oartlAad hjnda, it 
duawataiManty-feM (24| hours ThosMaact 
propady » to loto aalato 
laaa. spaoM aaMaaffianto. or spacaal iM* 
Mviad agariai Mid rail atoal* and It oRNad 
lor ^wBioM any wpiawntoHin at topual- 
itv or ouMtMy of M* and sRhotil laoeuiM to 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houaea for Sale Houses For Sala I Houses For Sale Houses for Sale 

Ptmiiiri^ (n *AS IS* ooniiinn The mI* is 
n««Mr stRisol to oorAnnalon by toe ooisi 
N toe aale la *01 asMa lor any rvaton. toe 
Purchaiar at toa aala •haM ba antiUed only 
to a return of th* deposit p*ld Th* 
Purchaser shal have no furtotr raoours* 
aasa^ft to* MoriBasor. to* Morlpag** or 
th* Mortpagae's attorney 
ItthM prapefty • a oondorniTMUin urM. to* pur- 
chiMt ol to* unR al to* toractoaur* aato, 
otoar torn a mortpagaa ahal pay toa aaaas*- 
m*n(i and tot togal la** i«qu««d by Th* 
Condommium Property Ad. 765 lUCS 
605«(gKl) •hd(OKA) U^payrned to Uof 
Vto wTtoitoi bid. to* purttoMt «Mi reoarmi a 
Cerbiaaia of Sala toM «■ arMa to* pwdias 
sr to a Mad ID to* real aalal* ahto oonlinna 
Son ol toe aal* Th* piopam Mi NOT b* opan 
br mapecian and pIMnM maiaw no rapi*- 
■enlMon as to toa oondRon ol toa propany 
Prcapaetoeblddora are adworaehad to Chech 
toe court Ha to verily al toformalttn 
For totorrnation. codad PtamtifTs allomay 
Tha Sale Clarh. COCNLIS 5 ASSOCIATE. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-6676 bahwaan toa hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
uniy and ask tor tha salas dapartmani. 
Plaasa rafar to Ms nurnber .T4-07-A663. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wachar Ornra. 24to Floor, 
Chicaao. H. 6060S46S0 (312) ZdS-SALE 
NOTE Purtotad to toa Fair Oafet CottacUon 
Pracbcea Ad. you are advitad lhal 
PtomMrs atlornay la daarnad to ba a daM 
coMactor aWarnpdnQ to coiaot a dabi and 
any NVormstion obiainad wM ba uaad lor 
toal purpose. 170696 

IN TH£ CIRCUIT COURT W COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY re»RT 
^ CHANCERY SyiSoN wSper 

1ION PMlniin -V - DEBORAH LYNN 
TIANAQAN A/k/A DEBORAH L FLANNI 

AAUA DEBORAH LYNN FLANNI 

SoTICEC^SiSe*™^ 06CMM7A 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Dw 
PUfWNK to • Jl«igm« N FoKKlMum and 
Solo imlowl in iho otmo coum on 

JutttoNSoldiCofmolUn wilal to 30AM 
otthoollwolTne 

.S?'” Cotpwillon Ono South 
Dnvo • 2^ Floo., CHICAQO, IL 

80806. tenoltnikcoucoon tothohighoit 
Oi «ol lofth OMM. im loOMig 

00 13952'wATERBURY’'?mv? 

The real eetale is snproved wtto a ogrxk^ 
mmium Tha (udgmant amouni was 
$14,051.86. Sals larms 25% down gi the 
hioheal bid by oertinad funds al lha close ol 
toe eudion, th* baienc*. m oertiTied funds, 
IS du* wrihto KMnly-lour (24) hours. Th* 
•ubfsct property Is subject to gwvaral real 
aataia taaas, spactai assassmanu, or spe¬ 
cial laMs levied agamsl said raal astale 
and IS onered tor sale without any repr*- 
eentahon as to guaWy or quantity ol Nla 
and wphoul recouiae to PlairMiN and m *AS 
IS* oondllion Tha sals is further subjttol to 
confirmation by th* court 
H the sale N set aside lor any reason, the 
Puidiaaer at to* sde shall be ediltod only 
to a return of tfie depoert paito Th* 
Purchaser shal rwre no further recourse 
aQamsi to* Mor^jegw, the Mortgage* or 
toa Mortgagea's •ttomey. If tots propsrty is 
a cortoomimuin unit, to* purchasar d toe 
unri af to* toradoaura sal*, other than a 
inortgagaa shall pay tha assassrrwnis and 
tha togat toes required by The 
Condominium Property Act 7^ ILCS 
606«(g)(t) and (gK4) 
Upon paymamm Mol toa amouni tad. toe 
purcheaer wil receive a Ceriilicate of Sato 
that rva entitle toe purchaser to * deed to 
toe reel eeiaie after oonftrmalion ol the 
■ale The property wiM NOT be open tor 
tospecbon add ptoinWt mattes no repreaan- 
lalton as to toe condibon of toe property. 
Proapedtve bidders are admonished to 
Chech the court Me to verify all irtormalion. 
For Mormabon. contact Ptolnttfrc attorney: 
The Sale Ctortt. COOILI8 $ ASSOCtATES. 
PC , 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too, BURR RIOGE, IL 60627. (630) 
794-0676 between tha hours ol t and 3 PM 
onfy and ask tor toa salas department. 
PtoM* fetor to fH* number 14-06-3346 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drrvs. 24th Floor, 
Chtoaoa IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOT^ Pursuant to toe Fair Debt Coitoctton 
Practices Act, you are edvtoed that 
PtoinWrs Bitorrvay is deemed to be e debt 
colector ebemptlng to ooieci a debt and 
any tntorrrtalion oMainad wUl be usad tot 
that purpoaa. 172480 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF*COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNV. AS TRUSTEE FOR HIS 
ASSET SECURiTtZATON CORPORA¬ 
TION TRUST 2006-WMCt PtomBlf. ve 
VALERIE D. CAIN; ET AL. OetondMtlB. 07 
CH 16266 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiat 
purtuant to a Judgment of Foradoeure and 
Sals entored at the above enMIed cause on 
October 23. 2007 Intercourriy Judictal 
Sales Corporation nvill on Monday. 
February IB. 2006 at toa hour ol 11 am. In 
toatr oMce at 120 Waal Madison Street 
Suae 718A, Chicago, Winots. sail at public 
■ucinn to the higtMt bidder tor cash, as 
*ai torto below, toa toBownng daecribad 
mortaagad real aetata Commonly krvown 
aa 37^ Wad B3rd Place. Chicago, IL 
60652 
The mortgaged real astale • unproved 
wito a siniM tomity retidertoe Sale torms 
10% down by certified funds, baleno*, by 
cerlitied funds. wHhin 24 hours No 
refunds. Th* property w« N(7T be open tor 
mspecbon 
For mformalion eai Ms. Diane Thornes at 
PlatnUff's Aaomay, Freedman Ansalmo 
Ltodberp 6 Rappa. aC. 1607 Wed Diehl 

Illinois 60663-1690 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(BOUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERLRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEWVORK FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF THE CWABS. INC.. ASSET-BACKED 
CJERTIFCATES. SERIES 2007-1 ANDWt 
MERS AS APPROPRIATE Pidrdff, -v.- 
ROBERT LUTH AIKJh ROBERT M LUTH, 
*iaiOeton<ton1.07CH 18601 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toei 
pumuMil to a Judgment of Forectosura and 
SMe entered tn the above cause on 
October 11.2007. an ag^ of Th* Artodei 
5«lte Corporation wW at 10:30 AM on 
February K. 2006, at the offic* of The 
Judiclel Seles Corporation. Ona South 
wSm Drive - 2dhFtoor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606. sai at pubBc auction to tha htghad 
bidder, as sat torto below, th* tollowing 
(Maortbad mal eelal* Comn^ kr^ m 
14840 SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO 
AVENUE. Poeen. IL 60469 Property toden 
Ho. 26-12-30^0360000 
The red eda** to improvad wito a sinM 
tomily lesWanca. Tha judgmant arnount 
was $141,050 49, Sale terms 25% dewm 
of 6d hkiied bid by cerilftod kinds at toe 
ctoe*oilh* auction; to* balance, in oi^ 
Bod funde. • due wBhin tw*r4y-*y. 1^4) 
hour* Th* sub^ 
general reel eelM* taMW. *Pfctol^t*^ 

3^.1*ollerMi tor SS v^ 

sra:s£;:i»?« 
to *AS IS* eondkion. Th* sal* to lurther 
MPieottocottorrfwiionbythaooiiil. 
If tow property to a **?!• *^ 
pufchasar of #ia urd at toa tomciQsye 
uls. other toan • mortgagae shal pay toe 
eseesarrwnM and toa toSn *••• 
by The Condominium Property Act. 786 
ILCS 60S/9(g)(l) and (gW) _ 
Upon peyrnam to lull w to* eiwml 
purchaser will facaiva a CarWhoate ol_^to 
that MR anMto toa puntoayr to a dyljo 
ton real eatala after oonfirmabon ot toe 
SLNOT b. «*< to 

><toM no 
IMlon ■• » »» oondtow 
PromcilivK bUtore ” 
obldiWbowlMblovK^rttoomtoMn 

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOLWTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OoSm- 

CHANC6RY DIVISION 
OeuTSCME BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY « TRUSTEE OF ARGENT 
“OfJOfM ^CURITIEB. INC,, ASSET. 

RASS THROUGH CERTIFI. 
JOOSMI UNDER THE 
servicing agree- 

MENT .dated as of JUNE 1, 2008, 
WJfNpOT RECOURSE ASSIGNEE OF 
ARGENT MORTGAGE OOAARLNY, L L C 
ESSJ"; A*' grunt. JOLANTA 
^O^^OilinditK 07 CN 174S2 NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttiM 
punuwl «> A Axlgnnni ol Foneuwn and 
Sal* atviared »n the above cause on 
October 15.2007 an agent of The JudicUl 
fa^ Corporation wHf al 10:30 AM on 
Fabniery 12, 2006. at toe otlioa of Tha 
Aidioial Sates Corporation. Or>t South 
Wa^ Olive • 24to Floor. CHtCAGO, IL. 
60606, sell at public auction to toa highed 
bidder as sat forth below, to* toltowtog 
described reel ettale: Cornmonty krvovwi as 
8707 CRANBROOK LANE, Bn^iew. IL 
60455 Property todex No 24-06-101-012 
The real estate is improved with a stogie 
tom4y reaidanoe Th* (udgmani amount 
wes $242.96423 Sale terms 25% down 
of toe highesi bid by oerMed funds at the 
cloee of the auction; toe balance, in eerti- 
Itod funds, w due within twenty-tour (24) 
houm The subjad property w au^ad to 
general real edaia (*«*§. spaciai asaaas- 
mams, ot specid lanes levied egatod said 
real eatete and » offered tor sale without 
any rapnesenialioo as to quality or quantily 
of Vtle and without reoourM to Ptaintilt and 
to *AS IS* comMton. The sate d fuirthar 
subiBct to confirmation by toe court 
B this property w a oondommium urtN, toe 
purchaser of the unit at to* lorectosure 
sale, other than e mortgage* sheH pay the 
•seesamentk and toe legd toes required 
by The Condominium Property Ad. 765 
KCS eOS/9(g)<1) and (gl(4) 
Upon payment In fuH oriha amount bid, the 
purchasar will reoerve e Certikoate of Sato 
toel wil anutte to* purchaser to a daed to 
toe reel aslate alter confirmelion d the 
■ale The property wiR NOT be open tor 
inspection and piatolifi rnekas rio represan- 
lation as to the condNion of toa property 
Pionective bidders are admonwhed to 
check toe court file to verily aN mtormaiion. 
For mtormation. oontad PlairTlitrs attorney: 
LAW OFFICES OF IRA T NEVEL , 175 N. 
Franklin Street. Sutie 201. CHICAGO. IL 
60606.(312) 357-1126 Ptoese retor ceNs 
to th* sate* dipartmenLTHE JUDICIAL 
SALES COR^RATION One-. South 
Wacker Drive. 24to Floor, CNoago, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALENOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Colleotion 
Pradicaa Aci, you are artvwed that 
Ptointlirs attorney ts deemed to be e debt 
cdtoefor atiempong to eoied a debt and 
any mlormaiioo obtained writ be usad tor 
that puriMse. 172704 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK IN 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERkRT CO 
MENT-OtANCERYOIVtStON COUNTRY ME 
WIDE HOME LOANS. INC- PlMiMf. -v- NA 
MUSHIROWAvNAT.etal Datondwk 07CH JAJ 
18512 NORGE OF SALE NO 
PUBLIC NORCrE IS HEREBY GIVEN toM PU 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fomdoain and pur 
Sale enleradn.tocabowe cause on October s«i 
26. 2007, an agent ol Tha JuttoiN Saias 27 
Corporakon wd at 10 X AM on February co 
19.2006, al toa dkoa of TheJudKUt Salas si 
Corporation. Ona Souto Wachar Drew - 24to Co 
Hoor. CHICAOO, 1, 60606, aal at pulkc 2*1 
auetton to toa highasi biddar. as eai torth 
balow, toa toBowing daaerfbed raal aetata: 
Commonly known as 6158 LAMON mi 
AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 604S0 Pioperty tq 
Indwi No 1943-2054)14-0000 
Tha reel aeMto is improved wito s 2 atery rad -nv 
brick singla famiy house with atiached mq 
garaga. The fudgmeni emount was riN 
$430,973 99. SMa larma: 25% down ol t« 
highMl bid by eartliad fond* at the ctoaa ol 001 
toe auction: to balano*. m oartked kaxls. le tum 
due Mtoln iweniy-tour (24) hours Tha m t 
proparty w sutfact to genarsl real eataie ^ 
lanes, specwl MMwrrwrti' or wmgW terras uw 
Nvisd agranci sMd r*N etosM raid is ottered 
tofsMswitooulraiyrsprasraSMonastoqijel- qNi 
ey or rarareNy of Mis and Mtoout reoouea to .. 
mafSiN and ri *AS IS* QondNion The tale w- 
tortoar atotad to oontrmMon by TO court. rhi 
It Ihw property a e condominium unit. TO tw 
purcheaer of toe laei at TO toractoeura sale. IJg 
otoer than a mortgegae then pay toe ruii 
Meesimenti and TO tagal laae raquii^ by ui 
Ri* Condomtoium Pnip^ Act 785 ILCS 
aO^)(l)and(9K4) JJ' 
Upon peymani m Ml ot TO amount bid, TO ]•> 
purchaser wM racenw a Certificai* of Sal* JT. 
thetwMeraitiBTOpurcheeafioedeadtoTO ' 
real eeialB alter confemation of toe sal* The 
propartywNNOTbaopanlorinapactionend LaT 
ptehliff makae no repraeaniailon m b the ^ 
condition ol toe property. Preapeefwa bid- ST 
dartareadmoirNraMidtoohackTOOOurtMe 
toverfyalkitorTnelion ZZ 
For intormalton: VWI our webiNe at 
hOpMaervioa.aiiy-praroeoom between TO 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCI- ^ 
ATE8. Pteatiiirs Attorneys. One North 
Oeratiom Sfreel SuNe 1300. CHICAOO. R. ^ 
60602 Tel Na (312) 478-65W. Ptess* refer ^ 
to Re nranbar RkOTOaeOO. ^ JUDCIAL £* 
SALES CORPOFIARON One Souto Wraker ^ 
Onwa. 24to Floor. CNcago. IL 60608-4650 7? 
(312) 23B'SALE 173248 ^ 

tor mepecBon 
$113,133 03. Sato te^: 10% ol suoceeeM 
bid KTirnecBalely at oonckision of suction, 
betone* by noon TO nrari bustoass day boto 
by caahwre chraks. are! no letonds The 
sal* shell be eubfaol to general laal ectele 

any. The property w oBered *ae is.* «Mh no 
SMprees or impNad warrenito* and wUhoie 
any lepreeentetion as to toe quaBly M Mta or 
racouri* to PleinMf. Proepecthw bidders 
era admorWhed to review TO court fito to 
verify eM intormetion. 
For Intormetion: Sato Ctorti. Fwha* end 
Shei^, 4201 Lake Ctook Rd . let floor, 
Noratorook. Mtoow tt»62. (847) 4984990. 
between 1 00 p m. raxi 3:00 p m vwakdeys 
only. 17?^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION C»T1 
GROUP GLOBAL MARKETS REALTY 
PtalnUT. -v- GLENN JEZIORSKI ArtUA 
GLENN T JEZIORSKI. al al Datondant 05 
CH 21628 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIV&I tool 
pureuant to ■ Judgment ol Foredoaura and 
Sale entered in to* above ceuee on 
November 13, 2007. an agent ol The 
Judtotoi Sato* Corporation wil at 10:30 AM 
on February 15.200a. at the offto* of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation, One Souto 
Wacker Onve - 24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. Mil al public auction to TO higheal 
bidder, as sal forth below, toe totiowing 
described real estato. Commonly known as 
12484 SOUTH TRIPP AVENUE. ALSIP. IL 
60603 Property Inda* No 24-27-402-004- 
0000 
The red esiato Is impraved with a brick 1 

tenrn: 25% down of TO highatl bid by oer- 
ttfled fundi al toe ctoe* of TO awtoon; toe 
batonc*. n certified tonde, le du* Mtoln 
twrany-four (24) hour* The subfed proper¬ 
ly w subfed to general red eetele laMN. 
apeoiei asseeements. or spedal taxes 
levied against aaid real tsteie and i* 
offerad tor eel* witooul any rapraeantotion 
aa to QuaMy or quantily of Ml* and witooul 
raooufM to Ptototiff and tn 'AS IS* condi- 
non Ria eai* Wlurtoarsubiad to confirma¬ 
tion by toe court _ 
If tole property w a oondommkim unit, toa 
puntoMra of TO unti at TO foreeloeura 
Mie, otoer Ihrai a tnonaegae ehall pay TO 
Mseesmraite and toa te^ toes raqui^ 
by Rra Condominium Proparty Ad. 765 
CCS605»(g)|l)and_(fl>(4) 
Upon peymani in lult of to* amount bW. TO 
purcheera wi reeekw a Certilieala of Sale 

wd raiMte TO purohaera to a daed to 
toe raal eeiaie after oonfimiation ol TO 
sale Rw proparty wfK NOT ba open tor 
Miection and pteintm make* no rapraaem 
te^ as to TO condWon ol TO property 
Proapecfive bidden era admonwhed to 
ch^ TO oourt fti* to verify all mtormation 
For intormaticm Vwti our webek* at 
hnoAlaarvioe afly-praroa com. betwean (he 
SSra of 3 andTpm^RCE A AS^ 
ATES. PtemHirs AflomeyS. On* North 
Sewtoom Street Suite 130d. CHICAGO, IL 
60602 TW No (312) 476-5600 Pteesa 
fslra to Me number Rk06107$6 THE JUDI 
CtAL SALES CORPOFIATION Ona Souto 
yy^cra Drive, 24to Fleer. CNcwoo. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 172066 

IN THE ClflCUrr (XHJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. latNOtS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PtetoMf. -v. 
JANET RIOS, el *1 OetendaN 07 CH 3632 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuant to a JudgmanI of Forectoeura and 
Sale entered to TO above cauae ontfune 
27, 2007 an M»nt of The JudKid Sates 
Coiporetion wtlTat 10 30 AM on February 
8,2006. at TO otocw ol Tha Juttiewi Sates 
Corporation. One South Wacker Onve - 
24to Ftoot, CHICA{30. IL 60606 seH at 
public auction to TO higTiest bidder, as eat 
lorto below. TO totiowing described reel 
estete Conimonly known as 7918 SOUTH 
TROY STREET. Chicago, IL 60652 
Property Index No 19-36-100-037-0000 
The real estate w improved wiiti e brick I 
story house with a 2 car detached gereg* 
The judgment amount was $195.542 69 
Sal* ternw 25% down ol TO highect bid by 
cerMied funds al TO cloee of me auction; 
th* balance, m certified funde. w due Mth- 
to twenty-tour (24) hourw The subfect prop* 
arty w subiect to general real eetate taxes, 
special Biaeasmems. or epecial taxes 
tevied agatosl said real estate and is 
offered tor sale wMhoui any repreaenialion 
aa to quality or quantity of iMe and without 
recourse to Plairitiff and m AS IS condition 
Tlte sate ia further aubfeci 10 confinnaiion 
by TO court 
If thw property w a condominium unn. TO 
purotiMr of TO unit at TO toreetosura 
sate, other toan a mortgagee erielt pay TO 
assessments and TO w^ tees required 
by The Coridominum Property AoL 765 
ILCS 60Sr9(g)(1} and (g)(4). Upon payment 
in fuH of TO arrounl bid, TO pvrehasra writ 
receive * Certificate of Sate (hai witi eniiUe 
TO punTOeer to a deed to TO reai eelet* 
alter contirmalion of TO sale The property 
wW NOT be open for inepection end ptaw 
lllf makes no representation m to TO con- 
dflion of TO property ProapecHv* bidder* 
ere admonished to check TO court fits to 
verify tN mlorrrration. 
For information: Visit our webeite at 
httpANeervtoe stty-pterca.com. betwean TO 
hours of 3 and 6 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCI 
ATES. PlatoUfTe Attorneys, Ona North 
Oerabom Street Suite 1300. CHICAOO. IL 
60602 Tel No. (312) 476-5600 Ptoaae 
refer to file number PA07Q04ai THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wraker Onve, 24to Floor. ChicagD. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 171643 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS-COUNTY DEHUIT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATKDNAL TRUST 
COMRkNV, AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
RUST 2006-FF11. MORTGAGE RASS¬ 
THROUGH CEFtRFICATES. SERIES 
2005-FF11 Plaintift. -y- ALICE M FKTA. el 
el Oetendrait 07 Of 17125 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Forectoeura and 
Sate entered m TO above cause on 
October 9. 2007, an agent of The JutMciei 
Sates Corporation wte at 10:30 AM on 
February 6. 2008. al TO otoew of The 
Judicial Satea Corporation, One South 
Wteker Drive • 24lh Floor. CHtCAGO, IL. 
60606. sen al pubNc auction to TO higheet 
bidder, as set torih below. TO foltowing 
described tael aetata: Commonty known aa 
4227 W. 90TH STREET. Hometown. IL 
60466 Property todax No 24-03-207-001- 
0000 
The real estate w improved veto a single 
tamity restdanoe. Trie tudgmanl emourU 
wes $124,383-78. Sate terms. 25% down 
of TO higheet bid by cerillted funds at to* 
doe* of TO auction: TO balance, in oertr- 
tied funds, is due wilhin twenty-four (24) 
ttoura. The subject property it subject to 
general real eetate laxse. special assess- 
mams, or special taxM levied agsmei said 
reel estate and w offerad for sale wWtoui 
any repreeantabon as to quaWy or quantity 
of title and witooul racouraa to Plairitift and 
in *AS IS* condiWoo Tha sale W further 
subject to oontirmalion by TO court 
If thw property w e ooooorrwiium urte. TO 
purchaser of TO unH *1 TO forectoeura 
eate. otoar than a mortgagee sheS pay TO 
asaaesment* and TO te^ fsM required 
by Th* Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS e0S/9(g)(1j end Iq)(4). 
Upon payment in full of TO amount bid. TO 
purchaMf wM raoelva a Certiticale of Sale 
TOt wM enlitte the purchaaer to a dtrad to 
TO real estate aftiw confirmation of TO 
sate The properly wM NOT be open tor 
irapeetfon and ptiwiiifl mateM no repteaen- 
tation aa to TO oorKititon of TO property. 
Prcapective bidders are admonwhed to 
cheek TO court file to verify al information. 
For intormation. contact Plainitfra afl' 

IN THE CIFfCWT <XX>RT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXINOfS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY OtVISlON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS CUSTODIAN OR 
TRUSTEE. FAVA BANKERS TRUST COM' 1 
RkNV (3F CALIFORNIA N A Ptwnllfi, -v ' 
DIANE F SCANLAN, *1 al DetendraS 03 
CH 15264 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihai 
pureuem lo a Judgmem of Forwkwura and 
Sale entered m itte above cauae on 
November 14 2003 an agent of The Judioai 
Sate* Corporslion MH al 10 30 AM on 
February 4. 2006 at TO office of the 
Judictal Sates Corporation One Souto 
Walker Orwe • 24|h Flooi. <>1ICAGO. IL. 
60606. sell al puMic auction to TO Ngheti 
bidder, as set forth below, toe toSowwig 
described reel estate. CommorW known as 
6141 S MAPLEWOOD AVENUE. Chotgo 
1160652 Property tedex No 19-36-221-010 
The real estate 11 improved with e stngte 
temey residence Th* (udgrrieni smount 
was 5111.613.13 Sate terms 25V down 
(If TO lughM bid by oerNrad funds at (he 
ctoe* of the audon toe balanoe. in certi¬ 
fied (uitos. IS due witiwi <weri1y-tour 124) 
hours T^ subjed property « subject in 
general real estate lanes special as«e«s- 
menla. or special Uues tevrad egamst «a«1 
real aetate and « offered tor seta wrihoui 
any representation as 10 quatey or quaniiiv 
of iilta and wtihoul mdouno to Ptaintiti and 
m "MS IS* condition Trie Mta is further 
subject 10 eonfirmatxjn by TO oourt 
If toe sate « e« aside tor any raaaon TO 
Purchaaar ai TO sal* shall be erMted only to 
a return cl TO depoee paid. The Purchasar 
Shan have no turTOr reoourM against TO 
Mortgagor TO Mortgagaa or toe Mort¬ 
gagees alloroey. If tire properN W e oondo- 
miniifn unri. TO purchaser of toe unit at toe 
forectoeura tale, other than a rnorigagae 
shall pey TO assessmente and TO tagal toee 
reqwraa by Th* Condonwiaim Property Ad 

Upon pcymsnt ri Ml of TO amount tud. TO 
puicrvura wW reoewe a Certriicete of Sale 
^ wW enUta TO purchaser to a deed to TO 
real estete after confirmation ol TO sate The 
property wW NOT be open tor mapaobon end 
plaintiff rrrakes no lepraeentatlon as to TO 
oondeicn of toe property Protective brd- 
dere are admonwhed to cheek TO court tee 
lo verriy si informetian 
For xifomialion. ooread Plaeititrs aKorrwy 
Th* Sata Ork, COOILIS A ASSOCIATES 
PC . 1SW030 f40RTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RtOGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9878 between TO home of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor TO satoc department 
Pteaea jatot. lo fiteJiumbac l703-Be38 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wacker Drive. 24to Floor. 
Chte^ IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTF Pureuratl to TO Frar Debf Cakaclion 
PractiOM Ad. you are advised tool PtamWTs 
adoniey a (teenrad to be a debt oolscior 
aWemppng to ooiect a debt and any fitorma- 
tion obtetneo w« be used tor toai purpose 
171868 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
(XIUNTY, ILUNOfS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SEFVICES. OC Pteintifi. w- CHRIS 
TINE A. HOLOCROFT. et al Defravtente 07 
CH 6004 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOl 
pursuent to a Judgmen* of Foreckraura and 
Sate entered in TO above oauae on June 7. 
2007. an agent of The Judictal Sate* 
CorpexMan wi at 1030 AM on February 
12.2006, at TO office Of The Judewf Sate* 
Oorporellon, One Souto VTOker Drew - 24to 
Floor. CHICAGO, IL. 60006. eai to pubke 
auefion to toe huheei biddar. aa eel forth 
betow, TO teftowSig Jeaertoed real eclate: 
Commonly known as 14914 AVERS 
AVENUE, Mtotototen. IL 60445 Property 
indax Na 26-11-3144)19-0000 
The reel eetate W improMd wfih a 1 elory 
houee Mti e 1 car dateched gerage Tha 
ludgnwnl amouni wws $140.7&.48 Sate 
term 25% down of TO tvghTO bid Iw oerti- 
fied funds el TO dose of TO racion, TO baf- 
anoe. m oertRad tonds. w due viNn fiwenty- 
four (24) houre. Tha eubjeel property Is aUb- 
jed to general reef eetate teirae, apaciai 
■erassmente. or spacral laxa* tevied agetoel 
sate reel eatete end is oftered ter eate wit- 
out any repraeenteBon as to qtwily cr quart- 
My of m and Mtoout reoounw to PtaJrtfl 
and in ‘AS tS* conMtton. Tha sate w kirthar 
sut^ to oorritimallon by TO court 
if tote praperW is a oondominium unit. TO 
purcheesr of TO mM at TO toractoeura etee, 
other toan a mortgagee shell pay to* 
asMssmerte arxt TO tegal teas required tw 
The Condonwikim Prop^ Ad. 766 fiXs 
6OS0(g)(l)raid(gX4) 
Upon psyrnant inM of TO ranouN txd, toe 
puwTOser wM racerra e Ceraficaie of STO 
TOl wi snlii* TO puroTraear to e dead to TO 
reel eetele efter oonfirmraton ot TO sate The 
prap^ wW NOT be open tor inepaction and 
ptendl make* no rapraaeraation aa to TO 
condibon of TO property. FYi.isirai.biw bid- 
drai era admonwhaa to ohaok toe aam Me 
to verify al totormabon 
For intormalton Vtail our website at 
htej.Ntearvio* edy-piaroecam. betewsn TO 
hour* of 3 and 5 pm PIERC^E 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptetolfirs ANomM, On* North 
Oerabom Sbete Suite 1300. OHICAOO. A 
60902 tef Na (312) 476-5600 Pfeae* rater 
to Mi reratoer PfiaA33636 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ote Souto Widwr 
Ortira. 24to Ftoor, Gtra» A 60608-4660 
(312) 236BALE 173086 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION EMC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION PtMnMf. vt 
OSCAR PESINA RUVALCA8A SR A4UA 
OSCAR PESINA RUVACALBA SR.; 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC , AS NOMINEE 
FOR MARIBELLA MORTGAGE. UC; 
KINCORA OWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES Of 
OSCAR PESINA RUVALCABA SR . IF 
ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oatendants. 07 
CH 17716 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur- 
auani to a Judgmani of Forectoeura 
entered in TO above ertitted ceuee on 
9/27/2007. tntercounty Judttiel Sales 
Oorporaiton wib on Tuesday, February 12. 
2006, at TO hour of 11 a.m. m their office 
al 120 West Mrabson Stieet. Sub* 71BA. 
Chtoego. Hlinow. tell to TO tifgheet bidTO 
tor cash, TO tobowtng daeaibed prop^ 
PI N 24 t7-2t3-014-1051. 
Commonly known ae 5640 West 104to 
Streal, UnH 314, (3ak Lawn. IL 60453 Tha 
ImprovemenI on TO proparty oonswte of a 
oondomiruum reexiancte the purchaser 
of TO unri other TOn e mortgagee shaM 
pay TO assessments raid TO tegal lees 
lararaed by subdMeicins (gHD end (g)(4) 
of Saciion 9 of TO Condominium Property 
Ad Sew terms 25% down by certified 
funds, balance wilhet 24 hours, ^ oerWted 
funds No refunds Th* property wfN NOT 
be open tor nepacfion. Upon payment in 
full of TO afTXMrn bid, TO purchjwer wd 
receive a Certificate of Sate which ww enii- 
ba TO purchaser to a Deed to TO prerrue- 
ea after confirmaUon of TO eel* 
For intormalton Veil our webeit* al 
hltp7/s*rvn* ally-ptero* com Between 3 
pm and Spm. only Ptaroe 8 /Lesociatee. 
^mt^e Attorn^. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chtoego. IMnow 60802 TeINo 
(312) 478-S6(]0 Rater to Fite Number 
^706667 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Setang Oftioer. 
(312)444-1122171362 

judgmani amount 
was $96,197.62 Sale terms. 10% of suo 
ceesful bid immedlatety a) oondutton of 
audion. balance by noon TO rwxt business 
dM. both by cashier's checks: and no 
refunds The sata BhaM be subied 10 pen- 
eral real estate taxes, special faxes, spe¬ 
cial asaessmenis. tpeciaf taxes tevwd. and Xirior bens. N any. Th* property w 

ad *as w.* with no express or impMed 
wanenties and wKhoul any represeniafion 
as to TO quality of liUe or recourse lo 
Plainuri. Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished to review TO oourt file lo verify all 
intormetion. 
For mtormstion Safe CisrK. Fwher and 
Shapiro 4201 Lake Cook Rd., 1st floor 
Northbrook, llknow 60062. (647) 496-9960. 
between 1:00 pm end 300 p.m weekdays 
only 184178 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KUNOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS , 
FARGO BANK. NA Plainfifi. -v. RAMON 
FfUNCO. el al OetorxlraiW 07 Ol 16565 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
putfurari lo a Judgment of Foredoeure-end 
Safe entered in to* Mxwe cause on Oriobar 
2. 2007. an ^jsnl ol The Judicwl Steee 
Corporation wil el 1030 AM on February 1. 
2006, al toe oAtoe of The Juicral SMas 
Corporation, On* Souto Wacker Dnve - 24Vi 
Fb)or. CHICAGO. 1 60606 eel at publi: 
auction to TO htgliesi bidder, as set torth 
bstmv, TO toHowvn described real eetane 
ConenoMy known as 14606 S RIOHMONO 
AVENUE, POSEN. IL 60489 Proparty Index 
No 26-12-309-0144)000 
Tfi* real eetate w vnprorad with a beige vmyl 
frame slngls femify I sto^ home with 
deteched 2 era garage Tn# judgment 
ranouni wws $1S5.ftl^ Sal* terms 25% 
down ol TO highasi txd ^ oertRsd funds M 
TO dose of TO auction. TO balanoe. n ora- 
Ufied funds, w due wXtoin twartiy-tour (24) 
hours Tha subject property a sditecl to gerv 
eral reel aeiate tease, tpectai ecsossmentit, 
or special uiws levied egeswi sad real 
estate and « offerad tor cal* wrihoul ar^ rep- 
reeerrielion as to qualfiy or quanniy ol nie 
and wbhoul raoouree to PlasM and m 'AS 
IS* corxMion. The sale w further subject to 
oontirmalion by TO court 
If tow property-w a condomnaim und. vw 
purchaaer of the unri el to* fcjradocum sale, 
other man a mortgagee sha* pay irw 
■leesemonti and TO ta^ toes rraimred ty 
Tha Condominium Pioporty Act 7^ ILCs 
605/9(9)(1) and (g)(4) 
Upon payment n fiA at TO armuni txd, TO 
purchaeer wW racawe a Certificate ol Sate 
that MB enMte TO purchaser to s deed to TO 
real estate alter oontirmation of TO sals The 
property w4l NOT be open fornepection and 
pteinBIt melias no repreaentaiion aa to TO 
conMhon of TO property Proepsclhw txd- 
dars era edmoniraraa to ohadi TO oourt file 
to rarity el mtormafkjn 
For mtormstion Vwil our webeite at 
Nfo \\aarvca ollv-pwrae cam between toe 
houre of 3 end 5 pm PCRCE 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Piamuirs Attorneys. One North 
Oerabom StisM 9u«s 1309, CHCAQO. IL 
60602 Tei Na <312J 4768600 Pleas* rater 
to fte numbar ^706013 TVC JUOOAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto Wacker 
Orira. 24to Floor, Ctecaga I. 6O6O6406O 
(312) 23BSAU 171167 
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IN THC CWCUfT COURT OF COOK 
qOUNIY. ILLINOIS OOUNTY OERMfT. 

SANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TNU6TCE FOR THE CER- 
TIFICArEHOUJEne CWAB8, INC ASSET- 
BACKED CERTVICAJeS. 88BE8 2004- 
10 PINnifl. -v- MOSES HERRAOA. M N 
OMwidwR OeCH 12806 NOnCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN «ial 
MCMN to • AidgmarR o( FcNecloeuie and 
Sato ania<ad In the above cauae on 
October ai. 2007, an aoam o( The Judldd 
Satoa CoreorsUon wM al 1030 AM on 
February 4, 2006, al Ihe ofRoe ol The 
Aidictol Satoc Corporalton. Ona Semh 
Vtodier Dns« - 24to Ftoor, CHICAGO, IL. 
60606, eeli at public auction to lha Itobael 
bKktor. aa Ml tort) twtow, lha toNo^ 
deacrtoad real eetato: ConvnonN knoan 
at 9136 8 S3RO COURT, Oak Lawn. IL 
604S3 Property Index Na 24H>4-304-040. 
Propaity Irtoex No 24^)4-304-041 
The realeelaie b enprovad wth e etogle 
toriwN reeldence. The JudB'iMn* amoum 
««a 1160.612.21 Sato torn* 25% down 
ol lha htoheM bid by oardked tunda al lha 
ctoaa ol too auction: lha balance, in cedi- 
Itod funde. la dua within iwaniy-tour (24) 
houre. Tha subM profMdy w aubiaol to 
donaral raol aatato taMoo. apactol attatt 
manli. or ipadal laxao towad agakwl aaid 
real actato arto is oNarod lor atoa MtooM 
am repreaantalion aa to <|ualily or quaniiiy 
ol wto and wNhout raoourea to Platoun and 
in ‘AS IS* condMion. Tha eala ia fudhar 
eubfad to conUfmaHon by tha court. 
It lha salt • eat aaida tor any raaaon, lha 
Puichaeer at too tala ehall ba anmiad only 
lo a rehim of lha dapoalt paid. The 
Puichaaar than have no tudhar raoouree 
agalnei too Modgagor. too Mongol or 
toe Modgagee'i attorney. H tob properly b 
e oondonMmum unit, toe putchaeer ol the 
unM al toe toreototuni tab, otoer than a 
modgagaa than pay lha axaeexmenb and 
Ihe l^i toea repulred by The 
CondominKJm Property Act, 765 IL^ 
606/9(gK1)and(o)Sl). 
Upon paymeni In Kill ol too amount bid, lha 
purdiMar win raoarve a CariMcato of Sato 
that wiR antitto lha purchaaar to a dead to 
tha real aiiato aher oonfvmalion of too 
sale Tha proparty w« NOT ba open tor 
nepaction and plalnllff mekae no rapreeen- 
lalion as to too oondNkm of too propa^. 
Prospective bidders are admonbhad to 
chaefc tha court ftto to ^eriy aH ntormallon. 
For intonTwilon. oontod Plainllfrt Momn: 
Tha Sato Clark. COOtUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC^SWOao NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60627, (630) 
794-6076 baNwan lha hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor tot aafta daparknant. 
Ptoaae rotor to Ma number 14^7469. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Waekar Driva. 24to Floor. 
ChMoo. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-aALE 
NOTT Pureuord to the Fair Doto Cotoollon 
Pracdoas Act. you are adviaad toai 
PtototHTs aborriay b daemad to be a doM 
ooNador allampttng to ooltoci a debt md 
any intormalion obtoinod w« ba uaad lor 
ttMK purpoae. 171440 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP. INC. PtoMW. 
-v.-RICHARD R.RAETZ, el al Datondenb 
07 CH 11430 NOTICE 6f SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBV GtVEN tool 
pursuant to a JudgmarN ol Fbrecioaura and 
Sale anlared in the above oausa on 
October 30.2007.anaMnlo(Tho Judlctol 
Satoa Corporeion wb al 10:30 AM on 
February 1. 2006. m lha ofltoa ol Tha 
Judicial Satoa Corporation, Orta South 
Waekar Dove • 24«t Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, aoM at public auction to Via highM 
blddar, aa set lodh below, the toNowing 
dasertbed real eatato Commonly known aa 
7110 W 93RO PLACE. UNIT PRS. Otk 
Uwn. IL 604S3 Proparty Index No 24-06- 
301'044-toes 
The real ealale b improved wHh a condo- 
mtruum. The judgment amount waa 
656963 13 Sato torma: 2S% down of tha 
highest bid by certVtod funds at lha doe# of 
Ihe auction, lha balance, in osriiftod funds, 
e due wiViin twanty-touf (24) hours. Tha 
subtad property b subtsei to general real 
aslato taxee. specbl sseaaemants. or epe- 
ctal taxaa levied againot said real aciato 
and b offered lor sale withoul any repre- 
■entotion os to QUBMy or quanMy of lAie 
and without recourse to Plaintiff artd in ‘AS 
IS‘ condWon Tha sab b further subiscl to 
oonfirntation by the court. 
If the sale b sal aaida for arty reason, the 
Purchaser at the sals shaN ba enuitod only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaaar shall have no further recourse 
agamat the Mortgagor. Vie Mortgagee or 
tha Mortgagee’s anomey If thb proprHty b 
a condombtum urtit, Ihs purchaser of lha 
unx at the toredoeure sale, other lhan a 
mortgagee shall pay the aeeesemenb artd 
the legal toes required tw The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
605«(g){lj and (g)(4) 
Upon paymeni mtull of lha amourk bid. the 
purchaser wiB reoeivs a Ceriifictle of Sab 
that wb entlUe the purchaser to s deed to 
the reel estab after confirmation of the 
sab The property wiR NOT oe o(bn tor 
ifbpedion arto pbintiff makes no mpreserv 
tation as to the oortoition of tha proparty 
Prosoedive bidOefs are admonbt^ to 
check the court hb to vanfy sK mtormalion. 
For mformstion, coniad PbinWirs attorney. 
The Sab Cbrk. COOiLlS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 north FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RlOQE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between the hours of t and 3 PM 
only artd ask lor the sabs department 
Please rator to fib number 14-07-7660 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 

IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTv F^rsuant to (he Fair DeM (^oNec^ 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
PlaintitTs aftorrtey » deemed to be a debt , 
collector attomplW) to ooMed a debt end I 
any intormatlon oblainad will be used tor I 
that purpose (71164 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY OIVlSfON SAXON 

SERVICES, INC. 
ASSIGNEE Of MORT(3AOE ELECTRON^ 
iC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC . AS 
NOMINEE FOR WILMINGTON FINANCE. 
INC PlBtmiff. ve. TEDDY JOHNSON. 
AFEFA J04NSON. Dvtondanb. 07 CH 
17463 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC N(7nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 

lo a Judlpnenl of Forectoeure and 
_antomd in Vto alMhb entllbd oauae on 
OcJoftw 1S, J0S7 WWDOUWK 8^ 

tm on ■nwiidw. fOtmiore K, 
__nouro*ii«.m BtMOOdfcOOl 

(20 WM IWdIKn SUM). Sum 7(M 
CTlMn», ■,«*. M« * putfc »«*?".«».*» 

mm. 

Upon paymeni in ful of the amount bid. (he 
purchaeer wW receive a Certificaie of Sab 
that wM antHb the purchaaer to a dead to 
the real eetato aftar confirmation of (ha 
sab The property wW NOT be open for 
Inspection and pbmtlff makes no repreeen- 
blion as to the condition of the prop^. 
Proepeclive bidders ere admonrahed to 
chbek the court fib to ve^ all intofmatlon- 
For miormabon. oontact Pbktwrs aMorney: 
The Sab Cbrk, COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW090 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE KXi. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 behwen Ob hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sabs dapartmern 
Pbase refer to fib number 14-07-6282 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Orrve, 24ih FkXK, 
CtUc^. IL 60606-4650 (312) 23e-SALE 
NOTE Pursued to the Fair Debt Cdbcllon 
Preoiicee Act. you are advised that 
Pbmuffs attorney w deemed to be a debt 
collactor attempting to oofbet a debt and 
any mfnrmation oMamed w« be used for 
thaipurpoee 172110 

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
•OOUNTY. KiJNOlB OOUNTY OmStT 
Me4T,CMM4^ OrvniON AMERI¬ 
CAN HOME MORTQAOC AOOEPtANCE 
|NC JULIAN BOGaTS^ 
Detondanl 07 CH 6376 NOnCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBV GIVEN ttol 
purwanl to a Jwdgrrwnl of FOeseloMM bid 
Mto antored In ttb abow eauaa on 
October 31.2007. an mu of Tha JudtobI 
8e^ Corpora wi^ 10:30 AM on 
February <1. 2006. al tw oMoa of Tho 
Ju^ Saiee C^rportoion. Ona South 
Vtodbr Ortva • 246i Floor. CHICAQO, IL, 
eom, eofi al pdblle ouedon Id 9ia hfg^ 
Mddb ae eaf tarVt below. Vb Wtowtog 
deeertoed reel aestoe. Corwrnonly known ee 
7230 W. MTH STREET UNIT 6. 
ertoap^ 8.60466 FYcpe^ todta Ho. 
takSMl-IOS-IOfiO 
Tib rael oetole b eitortivod «Wh 0 condo¬ 
minium. Tho Judvnenl ompuni wae 
•127996.71. Belelerrne 26% down of 9to 
highoei bid by oorMod funde M Oto eloee Of 
Ihe Buekon: (ho betowbe, to eorkHod funde. 
b due wllhin twentyW (24) houre. The 
eubfeol property b eubfeoi 10 genaral reef 
eetoto toaee. epaobi aeeeisrrwnb. or spa- 
dal laaoe tovtod againol aeM real aatoto 
and b oflerad tor eale tMhouf any ropre- > 
eenbbon ae to quaMy or gimiy of «to 
and vdlhoul raoourea to PtoMNf end to *A8 
IS* oondWon. Tha eale b furtiar oubfM to 
oonflnnalion by toe oourt. 
N toe tab b eel aaWa tor any reaaon, toa 
Purchaaer al toa tab ehtot ba enkMed only 
to e return ol too depooN pold. Tho 
Purchoeer ehaM havb no furtoor racoureo 

a oondomtolum unN. toe puntmor of toe I 
unR at toe torsetoeum aato. otoar than a 
mortgye ehM pay toa »ieeemanb end 
Ihe bgal toae raqulrad by The 
Condominium Property Act, 7U ILCS 
aOS^OKl) bid (am 
Upon payinani toiM of 6b amoum bid. too 
purchaaer wN raoeNe a Corttoeeio of Smo 
toal wb omMa toa purchaaer to a dead to 
the raal eetato afler eonfirvnetion of toa 
eale The proparty wfH NOT ba opan tor 

rmf pimnlfTf matwi rm rapiiaan 
taeon ae to 6b oondmon ol 6b proparty: 
Proaiwilva biddera art admonbhad to 
ohaek tb court fib to varVy all Irdntniallnn 
^ Irdormaiton. oonlaci PtotoMTe aftomay; 
Tha Sab Clerk. CODftJS 6 ASSOCIATES, 
PC. 15WO30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUTTE 100, BURR RIDGE. 8.60627.7Sol 
794-9676 batwaan toa houre of 1 and 3 PM 
only and eak tor toa eebe daparknant.. 
Ptoaae lalsr to Me number 1^7-4030. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona Souto VWtokar DrNe, 24to Floor. 
ONW 8. 60606-4660 (SISO 236-8AL^ 
NC^ Purkuenl to too Fair DaM CMoobon 
Practlooe Act. you are atorbad toal 
Ptalnaffi eboiTiy b deamad to ba e deW ■Mffs aftoiTby b deam 

leetor aaertipang to eoA 
f Mormoftan cwaiibd v 
4 pufpoea!l71437 

SmiQ OUkm. (312)444-1122171317 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY I3£F%RT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NATION¬ 
AL CITY MORTGAGE COMPANY; PbmiW, 
vs STEPHEN G MCCARTY; STANLEY 
MCCARTHY AKA STANLEY MtXARTY; 
HANNEIORE MCCARTY. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF STEPHEN G 
MCCARTY. IF ANY. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF STANLEY 
MCCARTHY. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CUIMANTS; 
Dotondanb. 07 CH 9462 NOTICE OF 
SAU PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER lUINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUSLC NOTICE b rbraby givan toal pur- 
suam to a Judgmoni 'of Forockwure 
•moiad in too abovo onMbd cause on 
6/20/2007. intorcounty Judicbl Sobo 
Corporation wb on Monday. February 11, 
2006. at too hour of 11 o.m. m toae offica 
at 120 Weal Madbon Skaei. Suka 716A. 
Chicago. Hknob. tall to 6b highaei bkkbr 
tor cash, toa teltowinQ deecrtoed property: 
Commonly kno«mae^l4W 1l4toPlaoo. 
Vforth, IL 60462. 
Tha improvement on 6b property Gonobb 
of a amgb famMy raaidanca wito a 
dabched mo car goregs. Sba tamw: 25% 
down by oartktod (Ukb. babnoa wkNn 24 
hours, by cordited funde No lalundB The 
property wb NOT bo open tor kbpaclion. 
Upon poymoni to fuH of tb ameieii bid. too 
purchaeor aR recalva e CartWeato of Seb 
vtoich wbl erekb toa pmehaaar to a Dead 
to 6b prarwaas aflar conlirmelipn ol toe 
sab. 
For mtormaiiOA: Vbt our ivabsito al 
hap7/earvieo.iBy‘pbrca-Com. Batwaen 3 
pjn. and S pim. only. Pbma 6 Associabs. 
PloiniM's Aaomays, t North Dearborn 
Scrasf. Chicem Hllnob 60602 Tei.No ® 476-S6db. Refer to Fib Number 

123. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SAUS CORPORATION SaOmg OMoer. 
(312)4441122171312 

M THE emeurr coum of cook 
COUNTY. lUJNOIS COUHTf DERART- 

- CHANCERY OlVeiON NMIONAL 
CTTY BAMC PtototM. -v:- WBOY AMU- 
RAO, al al Detondanl 07 CH 17640 
NOTICE OF SAU 
Pueuc NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 6«l 
purauart ID a Judgnbnl of Fomefeouia and 
^ oraemd to too abova oauoo on Oetoter 
10. 2007. an agent of The JuMsI Satoa 
Corporalion wB al 1090 AM on Fabruery 
14.2006. aftooofltoeolThoJiJdtaialStoBe 
CorpotMlon. Ono Souto WscRar Drive • 24to 
Floor. CHfCAOO. 8. 60606, eel al puUks 
auckon to 6b Ngheet blddar. m eat torto 
batob toe totoatog deeertoed raal eolato: 
Commonly known ae 6021 SOUTH UTICA 
AVENUE. CHiCAGa 8. 60606 Piopariy 
IndK No. 2401-1200054000 
Tha laal oeUe b tonrovad wito a red brick 
etogto tomNy 1 alary hexTb wih M saaitood 
1 car garB». Tha judomem amount aae 
•ISMTi.irSato tomb; 2S% down of too 
Motosisl bid tw oirtMtod kinds ai too ctaeo ol 
too euefion; too balanoto to oartRad funds, b 
duo wlNn hvantyfour 04) home. Tha sub- 
M property b subfMS to general raaf ostoto 
Hmo. arariel eseeaimaftis. or spacbf toit 
Iwriad agamat aaid teal aatoto bid b oftomd 
tor sab wthob any reprasanlallon aa to 
qualily or quan^ of Mb and witoout 
raoourBatoPbtoWbidto'AS tS'oonditon. 
TJb^^b furtiar subfacl to oonftonafton by 

8IM prop^ b A oondomMum uM, toa 
purchaaer of tb leb al toa totacloawe eala, 
otoar 6ian a mortgagae ehaM pay 6b 
aaeeeemarsi and toe bgal feat taqukad fay 
The Condomintom Prap^ Acf, 766 ILCS 
e06S(0K1)end(^4). 
Upon payrnerfi tokilof toe amoum bxf. too 
puntoeear w« raoefb a CariMcato of Sab 
M wtl enNa toa purchaaar to a dead to 
6b real aetaia aftor oorMIrmaiton of toa aab 
ThapropartywBNOTbaapentorlrbpao- 
bon and ptoNW mafeae no rapiaaenlalion ee 
to toe oondbon <4 toe property. Piuipadiva 
bkWere are Bdmonbhed to ohecK toe court 
fib to varily all intormafion. 
For mlormation; Vbfl our webeite at 
t^AbarvtoeoityiMerceoom. faatwoan toe 
iw of 3 end 5 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCi- 

Rel^s Abomsye. One North 
Dearborn Skato Smb 1300. CHICAGG IL 
eoew 1W No. (312) 476-6500. Plaaaa rabr 

THEJUOICUM. 
S^SCORPORATIONOrbSoutoWbdbr I 
Drive. 246) Floor, Chtoago. IL 606054650 
(312) 235SAU rTSt” 

PC , 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE road! 
^ «? Tha SUITE too. BURR RIOOE.E 00627. (630) 
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ttet wUI •nW* lha purchaiar to • dood to 
tho rMl Mlais afior confirmttion of the 
ule 
The property wW NOT be open for tnspec- 
t<on and ptaintMf makes no rspnnentatton 
ss to the condition of the property- 
rroepective bidders are admonMied to 
Check the court file to verify aH informa¬ 
tion. 
f°' mtommion: visit our wsbsM at 
^:\taorvlos.stty-plsros.coni. bstwssn 
tS-tSy™-?* 3 snd 6 pm. PIERCE 1 
ASSOCIATES, PIsInHfTs ARonisys, 0ns 

Ossrborn SIrssI Suits 1300. 
CHICAGO, IL 00602. TsI No. (312) 4T6- 
»00. PIssss rsfsr to fils numtisr 
5^14134 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION 0ns South Wscfcst 
SUS- ?*' CNcigo. «. 60606.4650 
PH!) 23e.SALE PIERCE 6 ASSOCL 
ATES 0ns North Dssrhom Stt^ Suits 
taoo CHICAGO, «. 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Altomsy Fils No.: RM)6l4t34 
Attomsy Cods BI220173501 

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
TOUNTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERAHT- 

■ CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. Plsmtlll. 
;J',^~'^”'’'8TINE J. HUGHES AOOA 
CHRISTINE HUGHES. M si Osisndsnt 
07 CH 17471 NOTICE OF SALE 
^BLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
jhst pursuant to a ssludgment of 

and Sale entered fo the 
•hove cause on November 14. 2007. an 
•Ofht of The Juditial Sales Corporation 
*••1 •! 10 .30 AM on February 10.200S. at 

office of The Judicial Sales 
^;<»Po«Mion. One South Wacker Drive - 
a4|h Floor. CHICAGO, ft. 60000. seH at 

auction to the Mohest bidder, as 
forth below, the following described 

«« •Mate: Commonly known as 0750 
aXTTH TOTH AVENUE. BRIOGEVIEW. 
!L»I^ Property fode* No. 10-24-301- 
w-0000 
The M estate is improved Wit) a 1 sfory 
??■ Pkigls fomily house w«h unat- 

The fodgmem amouni was 
*22^3W^8ala tm 26% down of t)e 

bid by oartMod kinds at foe ctoea of 
M auction: tie balance, in oertOad funds. 
• ^ wNhin hvenly-four (24) hours. The 

Southwest /Iteu OktuutUs 

Cuiuoreton. One Bout) Washer Drive » 
gSTnoor. CHICAOa L. 00000. aal al 
pubMc aucion to tie htaheal bidder, ae eat 
farto below, tie tatowtog daaortied real 
•ittia: Qjwsnonly known ae 3024 W. S4TH 
STHEETOhtoag^ 100062 Property tndsa 

The real eatola is Impraved wlti a aingle 
leairtonfia. The Judgmert amount 

^160,001.62. Sato torma: 2S% down of 
t« higM bid by oartKad funda si tw 
oiosa tie auston: tia balanoa. in oartOad 
lundi, Is dua aMn toretoytour (24) hours. 

iMcW toNM iBvtod agelnal aaU real eatolB 
MSliiollwadlaraitowftioutanyriMieaen- 
ttoon ao to (pjo% or quartty of Ha and 
Mtooul raeouria to PWraM aral to ’AS 18* 
oondHon. The aala la fortoar aubtod to oon- 
fmeilon by tie oourt 
If toa aala Is sal asids tor any raaaon. tie 
Purchaser at tra aala shal ba anHad only 
to a rafum of tie depoeM paid. Tha 
Purttoaaar ahal have no further recourse 
sgetoet tw MorTgagnr. tie Mortgagee or 
toa Mortgagee^ tototnay. If tila proparty is 
a oondomtoiuni unR. tie purchaser of tie 
urM at too toreotoaute aala. otiar toan a 
morigagaa ahal pay toa aaaaaamanta and 
the legal toaa required by The 
Condonwnkim Property Act. 7H iLCS 
e06^gMt)and(gX4). 
Upon payrnoni toMI of toe amount bid, toa 
purohaaar wM raoalve a CerHctoB of Sale 
toaf wi ahMIa toa putdiaaar to a dead to 
toa raalBitatoallefoonfinnabonoUhe sale 
Tha preperty wO NOT be open tor totoiac- 
tion and plwnlVf makas no repreaantatlon 
as to toe oondWon of the property. 
Proepeeb^ bidders are adniorushed to 
chaoi toe oourt IH to vei^ el Mcrmetlon. 
For Intormeton, oortad PlaMirs atornay: 
Ttw Sale Ctork. OOOHJS * ASSOCM^ 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONmOE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RfOOE, L 00627. (030) 
704-0676 between toe hours of 1 end 3 PM 
onf^ and aak tor toa salae department. 
Please refer to flto number I4k>7>9000. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacher Drive. 24th Floor, 
Chiem IL 60000-4650 (3t2) 236-SALE 
NOTt Pureiiwif to toe Fair OaM Cotadion 
Pieetioea Ad. you areadriaad tiBl PWntirs 
attorney Is deemed to be a debt cdtoctor 
atwmpBng to ooRad a debt and any infor¬ 
mation oHainad wH ba uaad tor toal pur- 
posa. 173109 

Mary Akel 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemet^, for Mary Akel. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Sam and Radi (Diane) 
Akel, two grandchildren and 
her brother Moses Radwan 
and her sister Amelia 
Radwan Assad. 

Daniel P. Badal 
Mass was said at St. 

Bernadette Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Daniel P. Badal, 
a veteran of the US Army. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Diane (Joseph) Scorzo 
and Tommy Badal and two 
grandchildren. 

Charles O. Becker 
Services were held at the 

Lutheran Church of the Good 
ShepherxL Palos Heights on 
Saturday, with interment at the 
First Lutheran Cemetery, for 
Charles O. Becker, 84, late of 
Palos Heights. He was a 
WWII Army Veteran. He was 
a member of VFW Post 7454, 
a member of the Palos Heights 
Business and Economic 
Development committee and 
was a Deacon at the Lutheran 
Church. He worked for Nicor 
gas for 43 years. 

He is siuvived by his wife 
Irma; his children Charles R. 
(Claudia) Becker, Susan L. 
(Ron) Jankowski and Kirk D. 
(Kim) Becker; eight grand¬ 
children and two great grand¬ 
children. 

Patricia 
Kathryn Bim-Merle 

Services were held at Our 
Savior’s Lutheran Church, 
Burbank, on Saturday, with a 
private interment for Patricia 
Kathryn Bim-Merle. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Mark; her children 
Jessica (Josh) Dean and David 
(Evelina Bozek) Bim-Merle; 
her brother Edward J: Lownik 
her sisters Rosemdrie T. 
Lownick, Paula A. Beickis; 
and her father Paul W. 
Lownik. 

Stanley J. Bozyk 
Mass was said at St Patricia 

Church, Hickory Hills, on 
Wednes^y, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Stanley J. Bozyk, 88. He was 
a veteran of WWll serving 
with the US Marine Corps. He 
was a longtime resident of 
Bridgeview. He was a retired 
stationery engineer._ 

And 14 oB«d to! Mle •ndioul ml mp™- 
Aanlatlon a> B quARy of quAnlAy ol lifl; 
and without rocouraa to Plaimifl and in AS 
IS* eondihon. tha eala H turthar Mbjacl to 
conkrtnalton by toa court- 
ff this praparly it a condominium unit, tha 
puichasar of tha unit at tha toradotura 
aala. othar than a mortgagaa shall pay 
tha aaaassmanta and tha laMi fees 
raquirad by Tha Condominium Proparty 
Act. 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)W- ^ 
Upon pawnani m lull of tha amount bid. 
lha pufchaaar will racalva a Cartificaia of 
Sala that will antHIa tha purchasar to a 
daad to tha raal astata afiar confirmation 
of tha aala Tha proparty will NOT ba opan 
tor inapactioo and pUinttff makaa no rap- 
raaantation aa to tha condition of tha 
proparty Proapac^ 
ial^to chad! toa court kte to verify ait 
tntormatton. ^ ^ , 
For information: Viart our wabiiia al 
httpWaarvica atly-plarca.com ba^n 
toa hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A 
associates. 
Nortti DAAiliofn SIrael S““ 'J®®- 
CHtCAGO. IL 60602 TM No (312) 4^- 
MOO Plaaaa rafar to fita numbar 

THE JUDICIAL SAl^S 

He is survived by his wife 
Ruth; his children Mary 
Ellen (John) Blitch, James 
(Katherine), William (Karen 
Huffman), Catherine (Ray¬ 
mond) Schick, Janet (Frank) 
Gallina, Mary Aim (Edward) 
Louward, Gerald (Carol) 
Miller and Robert (Sue) 
Miller; 18 g^dchildrra; 9 
great-grandchildren: his sis¬ 
ters Eva Joseephitis, Anna 
Rudack, Helen Manfredini; 
and his brothers John Bozyk 
and Alex Bozyk. 

Thomas K. CofTey 
Mass was said at St. Gerald 

Church, Oak Lawn, on Mon¬ 
day, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Thomas K. Coffey, 80 a WWII 
Army Air Corps Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Joan; his children Kenneth 
(Rosalyn), Debra (Robert) 
Krapil and Jill Coffey; seven 
grandchildren; and his sisters 
Anna Mae Whalen, Betty 
Carlson and Delores Chaplin. 

Gordon L. Hagen 
Services were held at the 

Schmaedeke Funeral Home, 
Worth, on- Saturday, with 
interment of ashes at Folden 
Cemetery Minnesota, for 
Gordon L. Hagen, 73. 

He is survived by his wife 
Carol; his children Pamela 
Darienzo, Robert (Terri) 
Hagen, Christine McCormii^, 
Jean (Joel) Hendrickson, 
Brian Hagen and Sharon 
Hagen; nine grandchildren; 
and ten great-grandchildren. 

Mass was said at Queen of 
Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Thursday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Jessie B. Johnson 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Laiwrence (Geralyn) and 
Sheila Kay Johnson. 

Lois A. Jones 
Services were held at 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with a private 
interment, for Lois A. Jones. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Caryl (Roger) Marks 
and Sandra Kasvinski; two 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren; and her broth¬ 
er John Van Kuiken arid her 
sister Frances Schneider. 

Mary Frances Melvin 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, Home¬ 
town, on Wednesday, with 
interment at SL Mary Cem¬ 
etery, for Mary Frances 
Melvin. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Karen Lindel (Tim) 
Swedbert, Patrick (Nancy) 
Melvin, Nancy (Robert) 
Lynch, Holly (James) Dzaj- 
kowski, Susan (Gary) Byrne, 
Kelly (Thomas) iO^f, Wil¬ 
liam (Kathy) Melvin, Mary 
(Joseph) Kendell, Tracy 
Melvin McArdie and Donald 
Melvin; 29 grandchildren; 14 
great-grandchildren; her bro¬ 
thers Bud Deckelman and 
Mike (Susan) Deckelman and 
her sister Barbara (William) 
McKeown. 

Ann R. Novak 
Private tuneral services and 

interment were held for Ann 
R. Novak, 93, of Frankfort, 
formerly of Chicago. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Evelyn, Dolores and 
Paulette, twelve grandchil¬ 
dren and fourteen great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Anna “Patsiogiannis” 
Patches 

Mass was said at St. 
Nicholas Greek Orthcxlox 
Church, Oak Lawn, on Tues¬ 
day, with . interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for Aima 
Patches, 85. She was the co¬ 
owner of the Patches’ Snack . 
Shop in Blue Island. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren John (Angeliici), Mary 
(Michael) Keller and Goldie 
Xirafakis; five grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren, and 
her brother James. > 

Elaine E. Raday 
Services will held at St. 

Stephen Lutheran Church, 
Midlothian, I47th & Kildare, 
on Thursday, with interment at 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
Cemetery, for Elaine E. 
Raday, a lifelong resident of 
Midlothian. She was a home¬ 
maker and the wife of the late 
Harry Raday, former Mayor 
of Midlothian. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Susan Stebbing and JefT 
(Jane) Raday and three 
grandchildren. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service, Inc. 

FRAYTEK 
Answers Our Need For Abidins Comfort 

family mmad and Saning all faltlw 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

ri5B6^HT. 773-779-4411 
Fwwrri Plannlns^. 1041S S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Mora Mw NMd AriiM 

JohnF.HaraiSr 
Director 

H 
John F. Harm Jr 
t Director 

I InmmlHooK 

us onCbts at mamiamifuama[^oms.aom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue. 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, 1L6(M53 " 

Dil 

708/636-1193 
Owned by SO lUinoia Scrvicaa. Inc. 

Honored Proptder 

tyiffuty Memorial^^ 

'll ,i Lie h 
' ! R : :;;' M ‘ 

Jdack A Soho 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
6DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7r\j 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

708-974-4411 

Linda k. kosary 
OIRCCTOR 

9(o8a/iy 9^«c/igC 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

■5W 

, Available; Pre Need 
Burial a Cremation 

INSURANCE 70849»-3223 

Palos-Gaidas 
F I ' N E K .A I HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. ' 

Palos HiU$,IL 60463 
Phone: 708-9744410 
Fax; 708-974-3501 
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Cynthia Santos To Address Kiwanis 
On Dec. 27th, Donna lungers of 

Bridgeview and Kathleen Olinyk of Oak 
Lawn were arrested for possession in the 
9200 block of S. 53rd Ave. .after an officer 
made a traffic stop for not wearing seatbelts, 
lungers reportedly told the officer she did 
not have a driver’s license. The officer 
asked if she had anything illegal on her and 
she told him she had crack in her pocket. 
The officer saw Olinyk reaching for a bag 
under the seat and asked her to step out of 
the car. She reportedly told the officer she 
had crack in her lipstick. Olinyk had 3.8 
grams of crack cocaine and lungers had 8 

grams. Both offenders were charged with 
felony possession of a controlled substance. 

* * • 

On Dec. 28th, Timothy Fields of 
Chicago was arrested for retail theft at the 
Target store at 4120 W. 95th St. after he 
was seen by loss prevention officers con¬ 
cealing merchandise in the waistband of 
his pants and walking past the last point of 
purchase without paying. The merchandise 
was valued at $119.08. 

• * * 

On Dec: 30th, Anthony Brown of 
Chicago was arrested for retail theft at K- 
Mart, 4101 W. 95th St., after a loss preven¬ 
tion officer saw him enter the store and 
place four pair of women’s pants In a cart 
and attempt to return them at the customer 
service counter. The merchandise was val¬ 
ued at $79.99. 

* ♦ * 

On Dec. 30th, Shaun Garcia of Chicago 
was arrested after fleeing from an accident 
that occurred in the 9300 block of S.- 54th 
Court. When police arrived at the accident, 
they were told the driver of a red Chrysler 
hit a tree, then fled on foot. Shortly after, 
the officers received a call of a man match¬ 
ing the description of the driver walking 
north on Central Ave. coming from 
Southwest Highway. When the police 
asked Garcia where he was coming from 
he reportedly replied from an accident. 
Garcia had the strong odor of alcohol on 
his breath. He was taken to the station. He 
was charged with driving off the roadway, 
leaving the scene of an accident and driv¬ 
ing under the influence of alcohol. 

On Dec. 31 st, a man was robbed in the 
6300 block of 92nd Street after he with¬ 
drew $500 from the Marquette Bank ATM. i 
As the victim drove away, he said he drove A 
over something and heard strange noises. # 
He pulled over to check under his car. A 
While he was checking his vehicle, he saw ■ 
lights from another car pulling'behind his, II 
then he heard car doors close. Someone ■ 
told the victim not to move or he would be I 
shot. That’s when the victim saw the gun. M 
A man removed the wallet from the victim 
and took $70 from the wallet, but told the 
victim he knew he had more and he want- ( 
ed it. The victim handed over $900 in cash. '' 
He was told not to turn around or he would ' 
be shot. The offender then fled. No 
description could be provided. _ 

OAKIAWM 

The Oak Lawn Public Librart, 5300 W. 95th St., 
will host a free performance of “Dragon Feathers” 
by the Melikin Puppet Theatre from 3 to 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, Ian. 27th. Families with children age five 
and up are invited to explore a delightful collection 
of myths, trends and fables about dragons. No 
advance registration required. Lower level meeting 
room. Parents are welcome to attend with their 
child. 

The library will host a free lecture on the opera 
“Falstaff” at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, Ian. 27th. At 
this informative session, a member of the Lyric 
Opera Lecture Corps will explain the plot, give 
background on the composer, Giuseppe Verdi, and 
play musical selections. Sponsored by the Friends 
of the Oak Lawn Library. 

* • * 

“Preventing Bridezilla” will be held at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Ian. 29th. Bridal industry insider Linda 
Zee will help you get on track with planning the 
wedding of your dreams, without having to elope 
or seek counseling. Brides, grooms and their 
helpers will leave this program with an “I can do 
this” attitude. 

* * * 

Tickets are still available for a Friends of the 
Oak Lawn Library bus trip to see the “Chinese 

Commiiaioncr Cynthia M. Santos (pktnrcd), with the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation Diitrlct of Greater 
Chicago, will speak before The Oak Lawn Kiwanis, 
Thursday, Jan. 24th following a 6:30 p.m. dinner in the 
Old Barn Restaurant, 8100 S. ParksMe, Burbank. 

Judy Gonsch, announced the commissioner will 
explain the workings of the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of Greater Chicago. 

Commissioner Santos was elected to the Board of 
Commissioners of the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of Greater Chicago in 1996. She 
is Chairman of the Committee on Budget and 
Employment and the Committee on Labor and 
Industrial Relations. 

Santos serves as the District's Representative and 
serves as Commissioner of the City of Chicago Public 
Building Commissioner and is also Chairman of the 
Administrative and Operations Committee. 

Spaghetti 
New Year Spectacular” at the Arie Crown Theater Dinner 
of McCormick Place on Saturday, Ian. 26th. ™ Wnn,»n’c 
Chma’s history comes alive in this go^eous and Fellowship (CWF) of the 
uplifting performance with more than • 50 <tanc^. Hometown Christian Church, 
vocalists and tnsmmentaltsts.Tte cost of this trip 4340 ^ g, 
IS $66 for Fnends memb^ and $7i for others, their Annual Spaghetti Dinner 
The bus will dep^ from the library at 12:30 p.m. ^ priday, Jan^Sth at 5 p.m. 
and return at 5:30 p.m. Please be advised that this ^ ^ be followed by 
tnp IS not wheelchair accessible. To purchase tick- ^ineo eames 
ets, call Donna Beckett at (815) 439-0075. -^e wst is $7 for adults, 

• • • $3 for children ages 6-12, 
A bus trip to see an evening performance of andunder6 are free. Tickets 

“The Barber , of Seville” at the Lyric Opera of can be purchased at the door. 
Chicago will take place on Tuesday, Feb. 19th. An DraSPi AuujJ 
in-person registration will be held from 9 to 11 DiOod P%I1Q 
a.m. on Saturday, Jan. 26th at the library, 5300 W. ^ ^ 
95th St. The cost of this trip, which includes motor BOUD OUDDOr 
coach transportation and reserved upper balcony ^ 
seating, is $82 for Friends members and $87 for The First United Methodist 
others. The bus will depart from the library at 6 Church of Oak Lawn, 100th 
p.m. and return at II p.m. Please be advised that "*• Central Ave., is hav- 
this trip is not wheelchair accessible. '"8 ® Soup and Bre^ Supper 

After the in-person registration closes, call (708) r 
422-4990 to find out how you can purchase tickets, ^ 

' ety of breads and soups plus 
* * * dessert. The ticket price is $6 

View a complete listing of adult programs on the fbr all you can eat. For tick- 
library’s web site, www.oaklawnlibrarv.ory. For ets and more information, 
additional information, call (708) 422-4990. call (708) 423-1170. 

WWW. terrys.com 

Lincoln Mercury Sell-Off 
New 2008 MERCURY 

Milan 
Tull Fovver Auiomaiic:, Air ConditlontriE, Tilt 
Whvel, Cl> Player. Rear Defrost, (.trulse #1B2 

New 2008 MERCURY 

Mariner 

179. 
MERCURY 

run: JLi 
S2.S74 4m 01 Imho ugnmo plm lox. Hilt, knnw und dot ftt Indudtt 

$174 lirti owmIi poyM*' Pwf $2,4M 4mM yoimotl W oiwMiod Iwyort 

Full Power; Autotnatlc, Air Cundilioiiinx. 1 ill 
Wheel, CD Player, Rear Defni.st, Cruise #640 

$99C 
4l» felt . */Ma m 39 ws• 

Sl.nS 4h M Iim sigidM ^ loi, Wit, kemt ood dot Itt. IwMh 
$}}$ knt immIi pwnaoM ^ $3,MO doM goyaiwn It fioMlid bwm. 

Terry’s Price 

$ir 19952 COIVtPLIIVlENTARY 1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL IJSEO CARS 
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Office at PnbUcerio-, SICO W. 9Sth Street 
Fkme 70S-38S-242S IFModicid paatmtu pidd M Oidt Uwn, IL «MS3 olr«rCw*o„‘^"™ i „ The City mourned the passing of foniier Cwk County 

(U8P8 4S1-34S) Pubi»iict(v«Tk(yini(ic\’iiiii(!roi H Board President John Stroger at the age of 7S who died 

coSSons'^rfa in“^wch 2^^ 

ThQ Qskj^wn Village gcwg' Ordinance But Sa^ ‘^^l^hJSke ^r^wX^Tom Stroger-s 2OO6 Democratic 
■IB B M ffi prim^ victory. After he was declared the wirmer of the 

BLE I election, he never made another public appearance. 
EE EE E BE BE ■_ ETE EBB EEF^^^E stroger was a native ofArkansas where he was raised with 

^^B^B ■ ■■ ■ B ■ ■■ Hb^b^ two brothers and a sister. He was the first in his family to attend 
^ college, eventually graduating from Xavier University in New 

The Oak Lawn Village Board passed ordinances at their of the street but would attempt to do so in the future. Orleans. He moved to Chicago in I9S3. At that time, he got 
regular Tuesday board meeting regarding snow removal Arrangements could probably be made for seniors who involved in local Democratic politics with Ralph Metcalfe's 
and parking during snowstorms. At the last meeting of the need to have their cars moved. 3rd Ward organization. In 1959, Stroger married his wife, 
village board, a discussion took place about snow removal It was advised that there was room for residents to park Yotuiie and moved to the city's 8th Ward. In 1968, then Mayor 
in front of community businesses. At this meeting, an on one side of the street and there should be room for Richard J. Daley appointed him as the first black Democratic 

Subscription RaIc $22.50 prr year 
by mail within Ckxiniy 

Other rates supplied on request, 
Pubitthrd weekly in the Village of Oak lawiu, lU 

50^ Per Copy 
Thursday, January 24, 2008 

Seventy-Eighth Year - No. 4 

_(708)388-2425_ 

John Stroger Passes 

Away At Age 78 

111C \.yar\ Ljavvi I ymayc? ufucuu r aooc7o ljul oayo 

Education, Not Fines 
ordinance was passed that would make it mandatory for everyone. committeeman in the ward. After he earned a law degree by 
all businesses to clear the sidewalks in front of their facil- Discussions on both of the ordinances centered on going to night school, he was elected to the County Board in 
ities. Although discussion took place on exactly whose enforcement and fines. It was stated that it would be 1970 md became jts president in IW. 
responsibility it would be, a tenant or the actual building assumed the businesses would want their buildings to be During Stroger's tenure as president of the county. Cook 
owner, it was stated that sidewalks should be cleared for accessible to their customers by at least clearing a path to County Hospital, which at the time was outmoded, was 
pedestrian safety and most businesses in the community the front door and a good majority of business owners do repla(:ed by the new and modem Stroger Hospital. Stroger 
already shoveled or plowed a path. In buildings that were this. It was also stated that the ordinances time require- Hospital t^ned in 2002. 
close to the street and were affected by snowplows in the ments were limiting as it stated that the sidewalks should j ” J- Daley called Stroger one of the “most 
street, the ordinan9e states that only a path, not the entire be cleared by 8 a.m. It was decided that since snowfall dedic^ed public servants. Cook County Commissioner 
sidewalk, should be cleared. was ‘an act of God' and could not be predicted with any stated, Stroger was a grrat president, a decent 

Trustee Carol C^inlin, who brought up the situation at great accuracy, the business owner would be given time to human Ming who loved govemmeirt. ^ 
the last board meeting, told the board that she looked up get into the shop himself. Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich said of Stroger, “John Stroger 
ssiv ittViVaiiiKs •viu saiw sasut iwrivwM uta Hws taasvr Stas' ■aaiia.ss'ta, , , , , .t . i II 

an ordinance that was already on the books regarding cars The board said that they would only take action against ® 8*^ *"‘1 decent man. He had a big heart and was all 
parked on side streets that were not deemed snow routes, any business that habitually ignores the ordinance. ,, o o*”"? „ .. j l e. . u- 
At the last meeting, she said that she received complaints In both instances, the board agreed that it would be dif- M:?' Durbin said, John Stroger spent his 
that there are streets that cannot be plowed. The streets ficult to make people comply with either of these ordi- 
were narrow with resident cars parked on both sides of the nances for one reason or another. The ordinances were Aj oOXrHaM.. m.^iiih/ 
street not allowing enough room for the plows to get passed and on the books. It was stated that officials would medLTcLThfsIeMcw” ” affordable, quality 
through. Quinlan said that she found an ordinance, as was find a way for them to educate residents and businesses . -,atement hv Rev Senator James T Meeks he said "I In a statement by Rev. Senator James T. Meeks, he said, “I 

want to express my deepest sympathy and condolences to suggested at the last meeting which addressed the issue, about the ordinances by Pitting them on e-mail or on the ^ ^ sympathy and condolences to 
The ordinance says that residents should park their cars cable access channel. Neither of these ordinances carries John Stroger. While many will use this occa- 
dunng or after snowstorms according to their addresses in fines at this tune. sion to laud his accomplishment over the years including his 
an odd/even manner on one side of the street or the other. In other business, it was reported that 479 people took ^ African American C ook (Tounty Board pres- 
This would allow the snowplow to be able to get into the advantage of the early voting program for the Feb. 5th pri- jjgn, public health advocate. I believe that we shotild lift 
street and remove the snow. It was stated that sonie resi- maty election in the clerk's office. Early voting will take p^gy fjjr hjj ^rnily as they cope with the loss of a 
dents, aside from those who live on posted snow routes, place until Jan. 31st. On Saturday, Jan. 26th, voting will public servant that we never knew; the husband, lather, 
were not aware that they should park on a designated-side lake place from 9 a.m. to noon. grandfather and friend." 

_   __ ^—___ If stroke, Stroger was the longest-serving 
C jT member of the Cook County Democratic Central Committee. 

AA|^|jf|,,A'|ffiB « A11 ||#V I He retired on July 31. 2006 and the County Board appointed 
I*|||||IBIIHI Iw I *ll Plllin lUl/ I The St. Nicholas Ladies Philoptochos Society of St. Bobbie Steele to ^Iflll the la.st four months of his final term. In 
WIr I 1 I ^iicholas Greek Orthodox Church, 10301 S. Kolmar Ave., Nov. 2006. John's Son Todd Stroger was slated for the ballot: 

will host a hands-on cooking demonstration on Saturday, Todd went on to win the presidency beating Tony Peraica. 
23 legacy, will be his securing health care for those 

JANUARY 25 - Friday - Spaghetti Dinner. Christian afternoon will feature a luncheon of demonstrated it. according to John Daley. 
Women s Fellowship of the Hometown Christian . , Stroger is survived by nis wife, Yonnie, nis children Todd 
Church_ 4140 W 87th St . S n.m. recipes anO more. - J Yonnie Lvnn and two i^randchildren. Visitation was held 

COKIKIIHnYC/lfEltDAR I 
JANUARY 25 - Friday - Spaghetti Dinner, Christian 

Women's Fellowship of the Hometown Christian 
Church, 4340 W. 87th St., 5 p.m. 

JANUARY 26 - Saturday - Soup and Bread Supper, First 
United Methodist Church of Oak Lawn, 100th and 
Central Ave., 5 to 7 p.m. 

JANUARY 28 - Monday - School District 123 Boaid of 
Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm.. 

“Essence Of Greece” 

iiiw aiiwi iiuvii will I vaiui v a iuiiviiwk.rii v/i uviiiutiaii aivu 'ly xj 'rjj 
. , Stroger is survived by his wife, Yonnie, his children Todd 

recipes ana more. and Yonnie Lynn and two grandchildren. Visitation was held 
For more details, call (708) 646-7874 or e-mail stnick- at St. Columbanus Church on Tue.sday with mass at St. 

phllpl^.yahoo.tom. Fclicitas Church in Chicago on Wednesday. 

Body Missing For Four Years Identified 
Erik Kaminski was missing for almost work at a downtown Chicago hotel. It is suspected that the motive behind 

JANUARY 31 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular four years, having gone missing in 2004. Police received a tip and found the Kaminski's death is drugs and money. 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. His parents Patti and Daniel of Oak remains buried under concrete and lime- Kaminski reportedly had a drug prob- 

FEBRUARY 1 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Forest spent that time wondering what stone in the basement of a home in the lem but was in the midst of turning his 
Citizens Org. Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 had become of their son. On Jan. 2nd, 2200 block of West Coulter Street. The life around. 
Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. police found a body that had been buried body was found in a Carhartt jacket that Authorities reported that a week after 

FEBRUARY 2 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In," 6 feet deep in a Chicago basement apart- Kaminski was reported to have been he had gone missing, Kaminski's truck 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. ment. On Jan. 4th. the body was identi- wearing when he disappeared. was found whipped clean of fingerprints. 

Pulaski Rd., 12:30 p.m. police found a body that had been bur 
FEBRUARY 2 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In," 6 feet deep in a Chicago basement apt 

Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. ment. On Jan. 4th. the body was idei 
FEBRUARY 4 - Monday - Planning & Development lied as Erik Kaminski of Oak Lawn. 

Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. Police r J he had '-ten shot multi 
FEBRUARY 4 - Monday - Fire Department Club limes and a m who is suspected 

Meeting, VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. killing Kaminski had been held on 
FEBRUARY 5 — Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, unrelated charge. Kaminski was ider 

9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m.' fied by his clothes & by dental records. 
FEBRUARY 6 - Wednesday - Appeals Board. 9446 It hadbeen r^rted ttet K^inskidis- 

Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. appeared on Feb. 5. 2004 after leav 

body was found in a Carhartt jacket that Authorities reported that a week after 
Kaminski was reported to have been he had gone missing, Kaminski's truck 

ment. On Jan. 4th. the body was identi- wearing when he disappeared. was found whipped clean of fingerprints, 
lied as Erik Kaminski of O^ Lawm. The suspect being held on unrelated At the lime Kaminski disappeared, he 

Police! J he had''ten shot multiple charges had not yet been charged in was newly married and working for a 
times and a m who is suspected of Kaminski's death. Allegedly he was a refinishing company in Bensenvillc. lie 
killing Kaminski had been held on an gang member and drug dealer. He is was on a construction project at the 
unrelated charge. Kaminski was identi- being held on charges of forcible delen- Hilton Chicago hotel. Oak Lawn police 
fied by his clothes & by dental records, lion and unlawful use of a weapon by a closed their messing person ca.se on 

It had been reported that Kaminski dis- felon, according to reports. He is being Kaminski since the Chicago police will 
appeared on Feb. 5, 2(X)4 after leaving held without bond. handle the homicide investigation. 
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Help Customers Be Energy Efficient 
Just two weeks into the New Year, Chicagoland residents difliculty in fni|„vL/ino nroerams' 

are preparing for one of the coldest weekends of the season urges these customers§ Assisiam ^Pr^rani 
with sub-zero temperatures predicted for the coming days. The Low^lncome . . r„«»nmers 

Peoples Gas and North Shore Gas, the natural gas deliv- (LIHBAP) The program offers gra . , P „,_,u„iino 
ery companies for Chicago and 54 communities in meet their energy needs, even when y . 8® 8 
Northeastern Illinois, want to help ensure that residents financially. To locate the ®PP'*'® . : 
stay warm and offer the following tips to assist customers Peoples Gas customers should call the Commu Y 
in conserving and managing their energy usage more elTi- Economic Development As^iatiOT (CEDA) at l-SUU- 
ciently: install a programmable thermostat and set it to 571-CEDA (2332). North Shore Gas customere should 
dial down the temperature automatically when you leave call the Community Action Partnership ot Lake County at 
for work and after you've gone to bed; open your blinds 1-847-249-4330. . • j, 
or drapes to let the sun in on sunny days, at night, close Peoples Gas customers with hou^hold incomes 
them to help insulate your home from the cold; don't heat 200% of the poverty level are eligtble for a NEW »200 
space you don't use, close the vents and shut the doors to one time benefit funded by the Bank of Ame^a. 
less used rooms and open them up when you need them; Eligible customers must contribute a $75 good faith effort 
weatherize your house by putting plastic sheeting over the (GFE) required by the State of Illinois to receive their 
windows and applying caulking around the doors and LIHEAP grant and the Bank of Amenca 6™tit. 
windows to prevent the cold from seeping in; change or Customers can apply for the LIHEAP and Bank of 
clean your furnace filter at least once a month, clogged America grants at all CEDA application sites in the <^ty 
filters inhibit air flow which causes the furnace to wortter of Chicago, Please cal| CEDA at I-800-571-CEDA 
harder; fifteen percent of what you're spending on natural (2332) for more information. 
gas probably goes to heating water, take shorter showers Funded through donations from customers and employ- 
and wail for a full load before you use the clothes and ces of Peoples Gas and North Shore Gas as well as a gen- 
dishwasher. erous grant from the City of Chicago, this program pro- 

"These are simple and affordable steps customers can vidcs matching funds up to $200 for those who qualify, 
take to reduce the amount of natural gas they use," says Share the Warmth recipients are eligible to receive one 
Rodrigo A. Sierra, vice president of Public Affairs, Peoples grant per season. Customers whose income is up to 
Gas and North Shore Gas. In addition to managing their 200% of the poverty level can apply at the Salvation 
energy usage. Sierra says customers who are having trouble Army. For more information, visit keepingUwarm.eom 
paying their gas bills should seek assistance. or call the Salvation Army at 1-773-725-1100. 

"There are a number of programs and services available For more information, visit the company’s web 
to help customers who are experiencing or anticipating site:www.inteyrvsgroun.com. 

Immigrant Voters Cast Early Ballots Call For 
At a press conference with organizations promoting F.arly Voting to new immigrant vot¬ 

ers, Cook County Clerk David Orr urged new citizens to gel involved in the electoral A . • , 
process. AVtlStS 

' Two of the most important acts a new citizen can take are to register and vote, said 
Cook County Clerk David Orr. “Casting a ballot is more than voicing your opinion; it's a xhe mission of thf 

Dear Editor: 

During my current term in office I have employed 
available technology to make the office more efficient to 
better serve the citizens of Cook County. We have been 
suceessful in our efforts in that our point-of-sale cashier¬ 
ing has proven to be a service both lay and professionals 
alike appreciate. Prior to my coming into office the 
recording process was achieved through arcane manual 
procedures. Docuigents were manually bate-stamped 
(numerical assignment of numbers) and it took anywhere 
from a month or more to record and microfilm docu¬ 
ments submitted for recording. Documents are now 
scanned directly into our database and the original doc¬ 
ument returned to the customer at the point of sale. 

Another technology now available in our office is E- 
filing which employs digital technology in which docu¬ 
ments are recorded digitally through cyber space and 
over the Internet. This technology allows for mortgages 
or other non-real estate transactions located in Cook 
County to be financed worldwide and the secured inter¬ 
est recorded in our office via E-filings. E-filings are very 
efficient recording method because no paper is used. I 
believe E-filing will become the wave of the future both 
locally and globally. 

Finally, our recording database is available to the citi¬ 
zens of Cook County and others 24/7 via our web site, 
www.ccrd.info. Citizens of Cook County are encouraged 
to visit our web site at least twice a year or more fre¬ 
quently to insure that there are no strange filings, of 
which they are unaware, against their property. Whether 
or not you use all the technology our office provides we 
deem it important that you know that it is there at your 
disposal. 

Should you have any questions concerning the above 
information, or any other questions, my staff is available 
to assist you in any way they can. Please contact the Cook 

way to participate in society. The Illinois Coalition on Emmigrant and Refugee Rights has Xrtis^ns Program CoumVRecorder of D^s^ 
played a key role in registering new Americans to vote. This strengthens our democracy (|AP) is to bring national '^•^1 h03-5053. 
for everyone, new and old citizens alike." and .statewide recognition to ^ ^^“^ene “Gene Moore 

Representatives from ICIRR, the Mosque Foundation of Bridgeview, Southwest the rich heritage of fine Cook County Recorder of Deeds 
Organizing Project, Latino Organization of the Southwest, Institute for Latin Progress, crafts in Illinois. lAP strives -^- 
The Resurrection Project. Scalibrinian Lay Movement of Melrose Park, Erie to increase in makers their C TXl ir 
Neighborhood House. Family Focus and other groups announced that they registered sense of importance as val- wUwl 19 ^/IllwICIId IwUI 
5.000 new voters in the city of Chicago and the Cook County suburbs since August, 2007. uej rnembers of their com- 

Orr encouraged new voters to take advantage of Early Voting. Early Voting sites can be munities and enhance their PlannoH VaIII I AC 
less crowded than polling places on Election Day, making it less stressful for new voters potential for economic ^ wlj^lll|i#lw WIlUvO 
caslingtheirballotsforthefirsltimc. While the Feb. 5th Presidential Primary Election is advancement. lAP markets Approximately 100 National Governing Bodies of 
a Tuesday. Early Voting hours include weekends, which is also helpful for working peo- craft through Illinois Sport (NGBs) in the United States were in Chicago for a 
pie with a scheduling conflict. ■ , .v j u Artisans venues in Chicago conference Jan. 15-17 to learn about the city's bid to host 

0„ n„,od .ta, ,.S voKcj «, «1, b.lto„ 14.ot Ki”s»Tmu.;™ ta ILS 
Early Voting—exceeding the numbers for the last election. Sorinefield and Dick^son , iniiueniiai ieao^ in amateur sports to 

Early Voting runs until Jan. 31 at 44 sites in suburban Cook County. To vote early, voters Mounds Museum in 2016 s concept for Ae Olympic and Paralympic 
must bring a government-issued photo ID, such as a driver's license, state ID or passport. Lewistown Venues are Bother their feedback ai^ engage them in the 

. Sites include the fiv^iihiir venues are (jid process. Representatives from Chicago 2016 and the AARP Chapter Meets ^n crrlhouSthe C^^^^^^ Srfty“"of\t united states Olympic committee (USOO delivered a 
, u s . Dunne Office Building at 69 State MLeum S^ievftie presentations to discuss the Olympic and 

W. Washington in downtown museum’s n^nroSitv Gfmes plan in depth. They also hosted a 
Monday, Feb. 11th at I p.m. at the McDonald-Linn VFW Chicago, and many subuiban 
Hall. 10537 S. Ridgeland Ave. in Chicago Ridge. village halls. 

If you are a paid-up member of AARP, you are invited Orr also reminds voters 

• oiaiYiiipiG vioiiicD uiaii 111 ucuiii. i iiCY aiau u 

All areas of arts and 3^ Adler Planetarium and led a lour of the All areas or arts and ^ j r\t ^ -i_ 
crafts, including folk, tradi- S’'®''?' , , 
tional. contemr^rarv. ethnic ^his great opportunity to meet our nation’s top ama- 

iiage nans. crafts, including folk, tradi- 
voters tional, contemporary, ethnic 

to join the Chapter; you do not have to live in Oak Lawn, Illinois law requires and counirv asweH as fine l^ur sports leaders was a huge success,” said Patrick Ryan, 
Members come from Chicago and other suburbs. Dues for u,em to select a party prefer- art foims me Mimht Olympic bid Chairman and CEO. “We highly value their 
th^earare$5. ....... ence in primaries like the Artists are rMuired to knowledge of sport, governance and legacy, and are 

Sh^'f^rOffTce'lo w^rtl -bmit an appliSfllS ‘hrilled with their endorsement of our plan. The positive 

Refreshm^mstu ^ serled aL the mS Mlo?fof hfs Son no S and Z InllUun^rf of rh“' oTm^ 
For information, call Felix Waitches at (708) 422-4121. , vJill aSear' on resume aTifiaEtfd SsT^" 

_ - —, . _ •J'®''' G"*Y referen- stamped envelope, and a The visit also coincided with Chicago 2016’s Applicant 
IvISII TniS norm oums (if mere are any in j20 application fee made Gity Questionnaire submission to the International 

~ ~ ~ &llKc>pnntinri OlvlA^fn ThA ~ " ‘hmr dismet) ap^ar on non- put to lAP. Deadline for Olympic Committee (IOC), an important milestone for 
OUDSenpnOn uraer lO l ne pamsan ballots. Party choice submission is March 28th. the bid as Chicago 2016 progresses in Phase I of the IOC 

Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers LZt fol itiote infomiation and c^d^^^^ 
~ ~ fj' ?. * n’*"-j application, visit the Illinois The feedback provided by our amateur sports leaders 

Please Circle the November Presidential state Museum web site at was extremely empowering to the bid,” said Bob Ctvrtlik. 

For a fiilllki nfsi.es honrs W,llHlseum.5t«t9,il,Us/ Vice President. International. USOC and member of the 

and locations, an instruction “ SASE toGommittee. “We are pleased with 
video on volino and a virtual a oAbE to Illinois the outcome of this week’s presentations and interaction 

blt,ord!rlcted vote^.o ^h^^son^SrW Z" ^BG representatrves. We are making great 
his website, www.voterinfo Pnndolnh Suite linn fi''** *'10^ hIGBs have been involved 
net.com. ^'® “ ®'‘y * bid so early in the process. Their involvement 

^ * h^S the DOtential in milkA a imnnrt foT 

Midlothian-Bremen Messenger Oak Lawn Independent 

I The Worth Citizen Evergreen Park Courier 

The Palos Citizen Mount Greenwood Express 

Hickory Hills Citizen Alsip Express 

The Chicago Ridge Citizen Burbank-Stickney Independent 

^lYear.$22.50 ^2 Years.$38.00 
Out of County Rate - $24.00 & Out of State Rate $30JX) 

Orland Park Messenger Bridgeview Independent 

Scotlsdale-Ashburn Independent Beverly News 

_□ 1 Year.$48.00_ 
j Enclosed Find Check or Money Order 

Name IW.M.P.WI_ 

Remit To: 
Southvrest Messenger Newspapers 

P.O. BOX S« 9SWW 147TN SIreM 
WOIOTHIAM, HUNOIS M44M54> 

Phone: (708)388-2425 

icago, potential to make a significant positive impact for 

V^n3llXy ^^lIlQIGS NGBs serve as the coordinating bodies for amateur ath- 

Attention Singles! On Friday Feb. 29th. join over 1000 if States^ They represent the U.S. 
single men and women when Park Lawn holds its 19th r.H.. hers of their corresponding international sports 
annual ZAZZ Date and Auction Party at Ashton Place r ' • V’^®''®'*'®, jurisdiction over national amateur 
Willowbrook. (on 75th St., 4 blocks W. of Kingery Hwvl! , P'®"® activities and sanction international amateur ath- 

Join Chicago White Sox, Blackhawks and WTTW !®*'® ®“'ripetition in the United States. NGBs also conduct 
Announcer Gene Honda as he emcees an exciting evening “'™’pur athletic competitions, including national champi- 
that includes a live bachelor and bachclorette auction. Win "u^bips and intenialional amateur athletic competitions, 
a dale with US 99.5 Morning Show Host Bonnie (irccne. "''^® forward to growing the relationships formed 
Place your bid at the silent auction of unique specially “uriiig this conference, as our NGB leaders are vital part- 
items, party with the open bar(749:.30 p m.), dancing until 1®''’^ '^"b the USOC and Chicago 2016 in guiding and 
l:.30 a.m., hors d'oeuvre buffet, ralTlcs. door prizes and “vwluping sport in the U.S " said Jim Scherr USOC 
more. This is something for everyone of all ages. TTiicf Executive Officer. "Their shared participation in 
1j®" ^'®b®'’’ ufc $35 in advance and |his bid is crucial to ensuring our sports plans are niean- 
$40 al the door. Bring along Your entourage with reserved "'glul and relevant, especially for olir Games' core inilia- $40 al the door. Bring along your entourage with reserved "'glul and relevant, especially for oiir Games' core inilia- 
tables of 10 at $MK). Visa and MasterCard are accepted ove the athlete experience ” 
You must be 21 or older to attend. Proceeds will benelii Chicago is honored to be eompetina for the privilege of 
the individuals with developmental disabilities enrolled in hosting the ’OIO 01vi«Ai,. d i ® • z- ^ 
Park Lawn School and Activity Center. side such wor I . if . r®;i‘'y'"P'® Games aloiig- 

For tickets & information, call the Park Lawn Office al Doh i Oai ir M.. i '!'®’’ 'ucludmg: Baku. AzeAaijan. 
(708) 425-6867 or visit www.narklawn.com def Br^mld ^ ’ 

1 be 21 or older to attend. Proceeds will benelii Chicago is honored to be eompeting for the privilege of 

S:oranfAcTi;]:;fttf^ si';;::‘sfcL'’:;ridf?'^"''" cLLs aU- 
‘®'L* ®“'' 1'’® ’’arl' l awn Office at Doha. Qatar; Mad id'sf 
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Garfield Park Conservatory - which firaP 
opened its doors to the public in 1908 - cele¬ 
brates 100 years of innovation and botanical 
contributions to the city and its visitors with 
year-long events, activities, shows and pro¬ 
grams in 2008, all themed “CHICAGOASIS: 
The Greenest Show on Earth.” 

The celebration includes the unwrapping of 
a permanent new exhibit called "Sugar from 
the Sun” on March 1st. Built in the 
Conservatory’s historic Sweet House and 
funded in part by a major grant from the 
National Science Foundation, visitors are 
plunged into the sensory life of the 
Conservatory's tropical collection - from 
mangos and bananas to oranges and papayas. 
Visitors experience how the collection uses 
air. water and tight to make sugar, the energy 
source not only for plants but all life on earth. 

The party continues through summer 2008 
with many birthday events, flower shows and 
programs, as well as season-long music and 
arts festivals featuring ethnic folk, jazz and 
blues musicians, dance troupes and visual 
artists, as well as botanical displays celebrat¬ 
ing the Conservatory through the decades. 

A horticultural masterpiece and historic 
landmark located amid the beautiful boule¬ 
vards of Chicago’s West Side, Garfield Park 
Conservatory was designed by celebrated 
landscape architect Jens Jensen. The largest 
public “glass house” in the nation, this 

beloved Chicago civic and cultural institution 
displays hundreds of exotic species of palms, 
ferns, cacti and tropical plants in landscaped 
settings under sparkling-clear ceilings, as 
well as a variety of flora showcased in beau¬ 
tiful outdoor gardens. 

Garfield Park Conservatory has undergone 
dramatic revitalization during the past 
decade, including renovation of several show 
houses and the addition of a six-acre walking 
garden. The not-for-profit Garfield Park 
Conservatory Alliance, celebrating its 10th 
year of leadership, was incorporated in 1998 
to support the Conservatory through the 
development of programming, events and vis¬ 
itor services. Since it was formed, the 
Alliance has helped contribute to attendance 
growth from less than 10,000 annually to 
nearly 200,000 in 2006. 

Through its work, the Alliance provides 
essential cultural, environmental and educa¬ 
tional enrichment programming for Chicago 
visitors and residents, especially those living 
in the surrounding West Side communities. 
Thousands of adults and children learn about 
plant science and gardening through school 
tours, teacher development workshops, edu¬ 
cational and recreational family activities, 
gardening classes, workshops and more. 

The Garfield Park Conservatory Alliance 
and the Chicago Park District partner to pres¬ 
ent the Centennial, themed “CHICAGOASIS; 

The Greenest Show on Earth,” through 2008. 
Owned by the Chicago Park District and 

operated in partnership with the Garfield Park 
Conservatory Alliance, the Conservatory is 
open every day of the year, with free admis¬ 
sion and convenient free parking. {Special 
exhibit and activity fees may apply.) For 
information about Garfield Park 
Conservatory’s Centennial and related pro¬ 
gramming, call (773) 638-1766, ext. 13, or 
visit www.Barfieldconservatorv.org. 

Comments On 
Amtrak Deal 

U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) made the 
following statement regarding a tentative 
agreement signed by Amtrak and labor organi¬ 
zations, averting a strike. 

“Given the importance of Amtrak service to 
communities across Illinois, I am pleased that 
the unions and the railroad were able to come 
to this agreement to keep passenger rail service 
in full operation. 

Amtrak provides quick, cost-effective, and 
reliable public ground transportation to 30 
communities in the state. This agreement 
helped avert a possible strike that could have 
affected the more than 3 million people in 
Illinois who rely on Amtrak’s services.” 

(jcoBiLn 
On THIS DAY. 

January 24,1M2 

Uncnin wrim oul a Maiemcnl 

concerning ihe biuik accounts 

of his fonner law pamtcrship 

with John T. Sluan and of his 

current practice with attorney 

Stephen T. Logan. Aher 

traniifernng funds from the 

Sluart-Uncoln account into 

Ihe Lincoln-Logan account. 

Uncoln cannot reconcile an 

SI 1.29 positive balance. 

Regarding the .surplus. Lincoln 

writes that he does not know 

“exactly to whom it belongs.” ■ 
Lincoln notes that he has “pul 

|lbe money] in my pocket, 

holding myself msponsible to 

whomever may hereafter 

prove to be Ihe owner." 

LINCOLN 
IIUM* HnMflMDILCtMUNIM 

WMMXnOjNl 

Quick Disability 

Determination Process 
Michael J. Astnie, Commissioner of Social Security, 

announced that the Social Security Administration has 
implemented its new quick disability determination 
(QDD) process in Illinois’s disability determination serv¬ 
ices. Under QDD, a predictive model analyzes specific 
elements of data within the electronic claims file to iden¬ 
tify claims where there is a hi^ potential that the 
claimant is disabled and where evidence of the person’s 
allegations can be quickly and easily obtained. 

“The quick disability determination process has been 
very successful and efficient. I am happy to say it will 
now help people filing for disability benefits in Illinois,” 
Commissioner Astrue said. “This is a very important step 
we are taking at Social Security to improve our disability 
programs.” 

The Social Security Administration currently receives 
more than 94,000 new disability cases each year in 
Illinois. In New England, where the QDD process was 
tested, about three percent of all new cases were identified 
as QDD cases. These cases were processed in an average 
of 11 days. Since the model does not yet incorporate as 
many diseases as it can. Commissioner Astrue has com¬ 
mitted to expanding the number of cases that can be iden¬ 
tified as a QDD case while maintaining the same level of 
accuracy. 

“The length of time many people wait for a disability 
decision is unacceptable,” Commissioner Astrue said. “I 
am committed to a process that is as fair and speedy as 
possible. While there is no single magic bullet, with bet¬ 
ter systems, better business processes and better ways of 
fast-tracking targeted cases, we can greatly improve the 
service we provide to the citizens of Illinois.” 

For more information about Social Security’s disability 
programs, go to www.socialsecuritv.yov/di.sabilitv. 

ACS Scholars Program Accepting Applications 
Applications are being accepted now through March I, 

for the"2008/09 American Chemical Society Scholars 
Program. Applicants should be African-American, 
Hispanic/Latino, and American Indian students who are 
high school seniors, or college freshmen, sophomores or 
juniors. They must plan to major in or already be major¬ 
ing in chemistry, biochemistry, chemical engineering or 
a chemically-related science, and they must plan to pur¬ 
sue a career in the chemical sciences. 

ACS established the Scholars program in 1995 to 
attract underrepresented minorities to the chemistry field 
and to build awareness of the many opportunities for a 
career in chemistry. In addition to financial support, .the 
program provides mentoring and research and network¬ 
ing opportunities that help students acquire the skills and 
credentials needed for a successful career. 

Since its inception, the ACS Scholars Program has 
awarded more than $10.2 million to more than 1,880 stu¬ 
dents, based on a mix of academic achievement and 
financial need. Cumulatively, these students have attend¬ 
ed more than 400 colleges and universities in all SO 
states, Puerto Rico, the U.S. Virgin Islands, and the 
District of Columbia 

Through the support of the program’s partners and 
donors, the Society expects to award approximately $1 
million during the 2008-2009 academic year, to both 
new and continuing Scholar^. Scholarships range from 
$1,000 - $5,000 depending on college level and econom¬ 
ic need. 

To date, 95 percent of the students accepted into the 
ACS Scholars program have received an undergraduate 
degree. In addition, about 400 Scholars have continued 
on to pursue a graduate degree. More than 150 have been 
accepted into a Ph.D. program and more than 30 
Scholars have already received a Ph.D. 

Program partners include founding partner, PPG 
Industries Foundation, Inc.; GlaxoSmithKline; The 

Camille and Henry Dreyfus Foundation; Schering- 
Plough; Xerox; Procter & Gamble; 3M; AstraZeneca; 
Bayer; Dow Coming; Dow Chemical; and DuPont. The 
program is also supported through the generosity of 
many individpal donors and ACS members, including 
more than 60 former ACS Scholars. 

For additional details about the ACS Scholars Program 
and an online application form, visit the http://www.acs. 
ory/scholars or call 1-800-227-5558, extension 6250, or 
e-mail to scholars@acs.org. 

The American Chemical Society - the world’s largest 
scientific society - is a nonprofit organization chartered 
by the U.S. Congress and a global leader in providing 
access to chemistry-related research through its multiple 
databases,'peer-reviewed journals and scientific confer¬ 
ences. Its main offices are in Washington, D.C., and 
Columbus, Ohio. 
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Introduce Ordinance 

To Address Health 

Care Funding Crisis 
Wu joint iniiiijitvt’ designed to provide greater 

tinaneijl asstitance tor institutions that serve the 
poor and uninsured throughout state o1 Illinois. 

Cook Counr\ Board President Todd H. Stroger 
and members of the Cook County Board introduced 
an ordinance designed to provide additional fund¬ 
ing for hospitals that treat the poor and uninsured. 
Members of the Board in support of this proposal 
are Finance Committee Chairman John P. Daley 
(D-llth), Commissioner William M. Beavers (D- 
4th), Commissioner Jerry Butler (D-3rd), 
Commissioner Gregg Goslin (R-14th), 
Commissioner Joseph Mario Moreno (D-7th), 
Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy (D-6th) and 
Commissioner Deborah Sims (D-5th). 

“This new measure will provide important finan¬ 
cial resources for some of our region’s most finan¬ 
cially embattled hospitals - the vital health care 
institutions that provide the majority of the state’s 
Medical-funding services,” said President Stroger. 
"I urge all County Commissioners to support this 
important initiative that will allow our safety net 
hospitals to continue to operate, and I urge legisla¬ 
tors across the state to approve a hospital assess¬ 
ment program that provides funding for the Cook 
County Bureau of Health Services.” 

The plan is modeled after the current statewide 
hospital assessment program set to expire in late 
June. The proposal is expected to generate desper¬ 
ately needed revenue for hospitals both in Cook 
County and across the State of Illinois by leverag¬ 
ing assessment revenues to acquire hundreds of 
millions of dollars in federal matching funds which 
will be distributed to hospitals throughout the state 
of Illinois. President Stroger’s initiative has won 
support from SEIU - the Service Employees 
International Union - and a broad consortium of 
area health care institutions and elected officials, 
including the Chairman of the Illinois State Senate 
Appropriations II Coitimittee, Senator Jeffrey 
SchoenBerg (D-Evanston). 

Three years ago the state of Illinois reauthorized 
the statewide hospital assessment program to 
ensure in part that hospitals that serve a dispropor¬ 
tionate share of low-income individuals and fami¬ 
lies are able to continue to provide quality health 
care. But none of those dollars generated from this 
program were made available to Stroger, Provident 
and Oak Forest Hospitals or the County’s 
Ambulatory Clinic Network, which combined pro¬ 
vide millions of dollars each year in critical health 
care services to thousands of patients who lack the 
financial means to obtain health care anywhere 
else. 

The proposal is pending before the Health and 
Hospitals Committee for its consideration. 

Labor 

Caucus 
The Illinois AFL-CIO 

with Illinois House and 
Senate members who are 
card-carrying union mem¬ 
bers has formed the 
Illinois Legislative Labor 
Caucus to further advance 
working family issues. 

The Labor Caucus will 
focus on issues important 
to workers like health 
care, pension protections 
and solvency, public edu¬ 
cation, public works proj¬ 
ects, workplace safety, 
workers’ compensation, 
unemployment insurance, 
privatization, organizing 
rights, job creation, and 
Corporate accountability. 
The Caucus will also be 
active in recruiting other 
union members across the 
state to run for public 
office. 

“Solidarity is and 
always has been the key 
principle of the Labor 
movement,” said Michael 
T. Carrigan, president of 
the Illinois AFL-CIO. 
“By standing together 
with our brother and sister 
union members in the 
General Assembly, we 
can learn from each other, 
help each other and gen¬ 
erally be more successful 
in passing worker-friend¬ 
ly legislation.” 

Caucus members 
include. Senators Ed 
Maloney, D 18th District 
(AFT) and Gary Forby, D 
59th District (LIUNA) as 
well as Representatives 
Luis Arroyo, D-3rd 
District (BAC), John 
D’Amico, D-15th District 
(UA), Monique Davis, D- 
27th District (AFT), Pat 
Verschoore, D 72nd 
District (UA), Lisa 
Dugan, D 29th District 
(IBEW), Tom Holbrook. 
D 118th District, 
(UFCW), Dan Reitz, D 
116th District (UMWA), 
and Brandon Phelps, D 
118th District (LIUNA). 

“As an educator and 30- 
year member of the teach¬ 
ers’ union, 1 feel a great 
sense of responsibility to 
working-class families in 
this state,” said Sen. Ed 
Maloney, “I have always 
supported a strong, well- 
funded education system 
for all children, as well as 
health care, pension pro¬ 
tections and workers’ 
rights on the job. I’m 
proud to be a part of the 
Illinois Legislative Labor 
Caucus and proud to be a 
union member.” 

Since 2005, 28 states 
have formed successful 
legislative labor caucuses 
to help further Labor’s 
legislative agenda at the 
state level. The National 
Labor Caucus of State 
Legislators (NLC), a 
bipartisan network of 
union-member lawmak¬ 
ers, was formed in 2001. 
The 1,000-member cau¬ 
cus meets annually to 
share ideas and develop 
common working family 
agendas. The NLC is an 
auxiliary of the National 
Conference of State 
Legislators. The NLC is 
supported by the national 
AFL-CIO. 
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Former Cook County Board President John H. Stroger Jr., 78, passed away last 
Friday (Jan. 18th). nearly two years after a debilitating stroke. President Stroger 
served as a CLwk County Commi.ssioncr for over three decades. While serving as 
Commissioner, Stroger presided as chairman on every major board committee, 
including Building and Zoning. Finance, and Health and Hospitals. Additionally, 
he servwl as President of the National Association of Counties, a nationally 
renowned advocacy group for county governments. He became the first elected 
African-American Cook County Board President from (1994-2006). Stroger car¬ 
ried himself with great dignity, purpose and a resolve to serve all of the citizens 
of Cook County. At the time of his stroke Strogers stewardship encompassed the 
lives of 5 million residents and a $3 billion County budget. 

We who were fortunate to personally 
know John Stroger remember him as a 
legendary public sert'ant who never for¬ 
got his humble roots. He always felt a 
special kinship with the common peo¬ 
ple. He strove to protect them by devot¬ 
ing special attention to their needs. 
Access to quality health care was a pri¬ 
ority in his administration. 

Stroger genuinely enjoyed and cared 
for the little people. When his oppo¬ 
nents challenged his use of patronage, 
Stroger referred to it as compassion. He 
was at times combative, but friends and 
foes always found him a gentleman. 

President Stroger’s legacy includes 
the improvement of the County’s bond 
rating; the spearheading of a domestic 
violence court on the Near West Side; 
and the building of a state of the art 
Cook County Hospital which subse¬ 
quently was named in hj^ honor. 

John H. Stroger, Jr.’s vision, charm, 
humor and loyalty were but a few of the 
virtues that frieled this humble man’s 
ascent to the top of the Cook County 
Democratic Party. He was a loving hus¬ 
band, proud parent, and dedicated pub¬ 
lic servent...truly an American original. 
He will be missed. 

* * • 

The Chicago Southland Chamber of 
Commerce will host its 25th Annual 
Dinner on Thursday, Jan. 31st at the 
Odyssey Country Club, 19110 S. 
Ridgeland Ave. in Tinley Paiic. The 
2008 Chairman of the Board, Larry 
Lyman is this year’s ^est of honor. The 
evening’s program will include recogni¬ 
tion of the 2(j06 Board of Directors and 
their accomplishments as well as the 
installation of the 2008 officers and 
directors. 

Admission is $95 per person or $940 
for a table of ten (includes table sig¬ 
nage). Black-tie optional. For informa¬ 
tion, call (708) 957-6950 or visit 

Little Company of Mary Hospital 
Foundation’s 18th Annual Crystal Heart 
Ball will be held on Saturday, Feb. 2nd, 
at The Field Museum. This is the hospi¬ 
tal’s premier fundraising event as well 
as an opportunity to recognize three 
special individuals for their outstanding 
accomplishments and service, accord¬ 
ing to chairman Dr. David & Mary Rose 
Roth and co-chairs Martin & Kathleen 
McLaughlin. 

The Foundation will present the Mary 
Potter Humanitarian Award to Sandra 
Burkhardt, Ph.D., ABPP, for her cre¬ 
ation of Project RespecL a community- 
based outreach program for chilcten 
with autism, sp^tnim disorders and 
their families, based at St. Xavier 
University. 

The Sister Nancy Boyle Award for 
Excellence will be presented to William 
& Kathleen Walsh, M.D. for their dedi¬ 
cation in completing a 3 year assign¬ 
ment in a Ugandan hospital with the 
Mission Doctors Association. Kathleen 
is an R.N. and Dr. Walsh is a surgeon 
with Little Company of Mary since 
1984. 

The Crystal .Heart Ball cocktail 
reception begins at 6:30 p.m., followed 
by a gourmet meal. Entertainment will 
be provided by The City Lights 
Orchestra. Tickets are $300 per person. 
For more information contact the Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
Foundation at (708) 229-5067. 

Anita Alvarez, Democratic candidate 
for Cook County State's Attorney, has 
been endorsed by Emily’s List, the 
nation’s largest political network and 
financial resource for women running 
for public office. Alvarez is the only 
local female candidate in Cook County 
to receive the group’s support. 

Alvarez has more than 20 years of 
experience at nearly every top level of 
the Cook County State’s Attorney’s 
Office. In her current position as the 
Chief Deputy State’s Attorney, Alvarez 
oversees day-to-day operations of more 
than 900 assistant state’s attorneys who 
work in the department’s criminal and 
civil divisions. Throughout her career, 
Alvarez has personally tried hundreds 
of felony cases on crimes that include 
homicide, criminal sexual assault, 
major narcotics cases, ^ang-related 
murders and police corruption. 

* * * 

The Chicago City Council passed an 
ordinance introduced by City Clerk 
Miguel del Valle, that eliminates the 
$30 fee for a special p^ing permit to 
park in front of individual owner’s 
homes. The ordinance will take effect 
May 15th. Residents requiring the spe¬ 
cial parking permits to park on their 
streets can pick up these permits at their 
Aldermanic offices. Residents are still 
required to purchase a Residential 
Parking Permit sticker to park on zoned 
streets, but pickup truck owners will no 
longer have to purchase an additional 
special parking permit. For a list of 
wards and regulations go to 
www.ChiCityClerk.com and click on 
the FAQ section or call (312) 744-6861 
for more information. 

* * * 

U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) was 
presented with an Appreciation Award 
tor his efforts to highlight the need for 
new nurses and nurse faculty by Illinois 
members of the American Association 
of Colleges of Nursing (AACN). The 
award is presented to Members of 
Congress who have shown leadership in 
nursing education and research. 

The American Association of 
Colleges of Nursing is the only national 
organization dedicated exclusively to 
furthering baccalaureate and graduate 
nursing education. It represents more 
than 600 schools of nursing at public 
and private universities and senior col¬ 
leges nationwide which offer a mix of 
baccalaureate, graduate, and post-grad¬ 
uate progr^s. 

In Illinois, the number of qualified 
applicants being denied admission to 
nursing schools is growing. From 2002 
through 2003, there were 502 qualified 
students rejected from Illinois nursing 
schools. Last year, there were 1,900 stu¬ 
dents turned away because of lack of 
faculty and resources. And yet, in spite 
of the increasing number of eligible 
nursing school applicants, Illinois could 
be facing a shortage of over 21,000 
nurs^ Iw 2020 because of a lack of 
nursing faculty! 

* * • 

Sheriff Tom Dart’s Representatives 
will present an “Avoiding Identity 
Theft” program on Tues., Jan. 29th at 
noon at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital in Eveigreen Park. For addi¬ 
tional information on the Avoiding 

Theft program, contact the 
Sheriff’s Jail Diversion and Crime 
Prevention Division at (773) 869-7159. 



Drug Prevention Grants 
The White House Office of National Drug Control 

(ONDCP), and the Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration (SAMHSA) announced the 
availability of new. Drug Free Communities (DFC) 
Support Program funds - totaling $19 million. ONDCP 
expects to award approximately 150 new grants to com¬ 
munity drug prevention coalitions throughout the United 
States. The deadline to submit DFC grantee applications 
is Friday, March 21st. 

DFC program is aimed at helping American com¬ 
munities - be it in the inner-cities, suburbs, or rural areas 
- identify local problems and solve them with local solu¬ 
tions,” said Director of National Drug Control Policy, 
John P. Walters. “By leveraging the best a community 
has to offer, the DFC program organizes and mobilizes 
community efforts against youth substance use in true 
partnership with the Federal government. Community- 
by-community we can continue the successful gains 
against youth drug use - 24 percent reduction over the 
past 6 years - and continue to push back against illicit 
drugs.” 

The DFC support program is a collaborative Federal 
program sponsored by ONDCP, and administered in 
partnership with SAMHSA. The program aims to estab¬ 
lish and strengthen communities, private nonprofit agen¬ 
cies, and Federal, State, local and Tribal governments 
and entities to support community-based efforts to pre¬ 
vent, reduce, and eliminate substance abuse. The DFC 
program was created in 1997 under the Drug Free 
Communities Act, and was reauthorized in 2001, and 
again in 2006. The latest reauthorization extends the 
DFC program for an additional five years, until 2012. 

“The Drug-Free Communities Support Program is the 
foundation of our efforts to continue to prevent and 
reduce substance abuse in our nation,” said SAMHSA 
Administrator Terry Cline, Ph.D. “This community-wide 
approach promotes safe and healthy environments where 
families can raise children free from the ravages of sub¬ 
stance abuse.” 

In order to assist potential Drug Free Communities 
applicants through the grant process, ONDCP, SAMH¬ 
SA, and the National Coalition Institute have scheduled 
six regional DFC FY08 application workshops. The 
workshops are free and open to the public. They will be 
held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in five different cities. 
(Applicants do not have to attend a workshop in order to 
apply for a grant). The workshop in this area will be on 
Thursday, January 31 st in Chicago. 

The Drug Free Communities Support Program is the 
largest Federal drug prevention effort in the United 
States with over $90 million in total investment. Since 
1998, ONDCP has awarded approximately 1,300 Drug 
Free Communities grants in all 50 states. This year, each 
successful DFC grantee will receive up to $125,000 per 
year in Federal matching funds over a 5-year cycl^ to 
support community-based substance abuse prevention 
and reduction efforts. 

To learn more about the Drug. Free Communities 
Support Program, or the upcoming grant application 
deadline, visit http://www.ondcp.BOv/dfc. 

Searching For Saint 
Patricia Ciass Of 1980 

One of St. Patricia classmates Denise Cash has been 
diagnosed with Hodgkin’s Lymphoma. The Don’t Stop 
Believing Benefit Committee is hosting a Benefit Party on 
Friday, Feb. 15 at 115 Bourbon Street, 3359 W 115th St., 
Merrionette Park. All proceeds will help Denise, a single 
mom, and her 10 year old son Max. Denise had also been 
planning to expand her 900 square foot home. Little did 
she know that three days after construction commenced, 
that she would get the dreadful diagnosis of cancer. If that 
wasn’t enough bad news, during the pre-work survey the 
contractor found that the home had defective roof joists, 
sagging floor joists, evidence of a previous fire from a 
previous home owner causing the roof boards to turn to 
dust and the house was infested with termites. Denise and 
Max have had to move out of their home in addition to 
coping with the side effects of chemotherapy. 

A search is on for 1980 St Patricia graduates because it 
was always one of Denise’s hopes to have organized a 
1980 Class reunion. This class has never had a reunion. It 
would be great if everyone could make it in support of 
Denise! Alumni and/or Alumni Families are asked to pass 
this information on to a former classmate. Even if you 
can’t make the event in person donations are being 
accepted for the silent auction. Contact Donna Benck for 
more information and the Federal Tax ID #. 

Tickets can be purchased by contacting Donna Benck at 
(708) 439-0719, or email at dbenck 1049iajshcglobal.net. 
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Free College Prep Testing For High 

School Freshmen And Sophomores 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently 

aimounced the launch of a new volun¬ 
tary testing program aimed at improv¬ 
ing student achievement at the high 
school level. The Illinois State Board 
of Education (ISBE) is launching a 
new program that allows all interested 
public school districts to test frash- 
men and sophomores with the 
EXPLORE and PLAN ACT pre-tests. 
The voluntary program will provide 
schools with valuable testing infor¬ 
mation to monitor student achieve¬ 
ment in high schools where currently 
only juniors are tested. ISBE is mak¬ 
ing the program available to public 
school districts at no charge. 

The tests are part of the ACT 
Corporation’s Educational Planning 
and Assessment System (EPAS), 
which consists of three testing pro¬ 
grams: EXPLORE for eighth and ninth 
grades, PLAN for tenth grade, and the 
ACT test for the eleventh and twelfth 

grades. Illinois’ juniors already take 
the ACT test as part of the statewide 
Prairie State Achievement Exam 
(PSAE), which is given each spring. 

Included with the EXPLORE and 
PLAN programs for all public high 
schools will be a state license for 
ACT online Prep. The ACT online 
Prep provides easy access to practice 
tests with real ACT questions, com¬ 
prehensive content review of ACT 
English, Math, Reading and Science, 
practice essays for the ACT writing 
test and a diagnostic test that will 
provide students with a personalized 
study path to help them better pre¬ 
pare for the ACT test. 

The EXPLORE assessment is 
designed to help prepare ninth 
graders for their high school course- 
work and post-high school choices. It 
contains four curriculum-based tests: 
English, mathematics, reading and 
science. The results from EXPLORE 

can also be used to help students 
make adjustments in their course- 
work to help ensure that they are pre¬ 
pared for what they want to do in and 
after high school. In addition, a por¬ 
tion of the test helps measure a stu¬ 
dent’s personal career choices. 

The PLAN assessment helps stu¬ 
dents explore career preparation and 
training options, as well as prepare 
students for success on the ACT lest. 
The PLAN assessment also contains 
four curriculum-based tests: English, 
mathematics, reading and science. 
The results from PLAN can be used 
to help students make adjustments in 
their coursework to help ensure that 
they are prepared for what they want 
to do after high school. 

Public school districts that have 
already placed their orders and/or 
completed the testing in the 2007-08 
school year will be eligible for reim¬ 
bursement. 

25th 

Annual 

Dinner 
The 25th Annual Dinner 

honoring the Chamber’s 
incoming 2008 Chairman of 
the Board, Larry Lyman of 
Custom Steel Buildings, 
Inc. will be held on 
Thursday, Jan. 31st, at The 
Odyssey Country Club, 
19110 S. Ridgeland Ave. in 
Tinley Park. AT&T is the 
event major sponsor. 

The agenda for the event is 
as follows: 5:30 p.m.. 
Registration, Networking, 
Open bar and Appetizers; 
6:30 p.m.. Dinner; 7:30 p.m.. 
Program; and 8:30 p.m.. 
Networking and Open Bar. 

The program will recog¬ 
nize the accomplishments of 
the 2007 Board of Directors 
and install the 2008 direc¬ 
tors and officers. Geoff 
Slawson of TGS Video 
Communications has creat¬ 
ed an audiovisual presenta¬ 
tion featuring highlights 
from 25 Years of Chamber 
memories & a look at 2007 
Year in Review. 

Attire for the dinner is 
black-tie optional. The admis¬ 
sion fee to the event is $95 per 
person or $940 for a table of 
ten, which includes table sig¬ 
nage. Reservations must be 
cancelled 48 hours before the 
event to receive a refund. 

The Chicago Southland 
Chamber is a regional 
organization that serves a 
population of 2.5 million in 
84 communities in the area 
bounded by Chicago on the 
north, northwest Indiana on 
the east, Kankakee on the 
south and Joliet on the west. 

Iand.com or call (708) 957- 
6950 for more information. 

Host Annual Family Benefit 

To Subscribe To This 
Newspaper 

Cull fit-38«-2425 

The Children’s Heart Foundation will 
present “Hearts at Play” Annual Family 
Benefit on Saturday, Feb. 2, from 6 to 10 
p.m. at the Museum of Science and 
industry, 5700 S. Lake Shore Drive. 

The Children’s Heart Foundation is the 
nation’s leading organization committed to 
raising awareness and funds for congenital 
heart defect (CHD) research. CHD’s are the 
number one birth defect of children in 
America affecting nearly one out of ever one 
hundred births, amounting to approximately 
40,000 children each year or 110 children 
each day or one child every 15 minutes. 

The evening will be a fun filled event for 
the entire family to enjoy and help raise 
much-needed funding for congenital heart 

defect research. In addition to having pri¬ 
vate access to the renowned Museum of 
Science and Industry and its amazing and 
educational exhibits, guests will also enjoy 
delicious food, cocktails, dancing and enter¬ 
tainment. The even also features fun activi¬ 
ties for the kids including face painting, bal¬ 
loon artists and an array of other activities. 
In addition, the Foundation will host a silent 
auction of unique items with all the pro¬ 
ceeds benefiting the CHF’s initiatives. 

Tickets for the event are $100 for adults 
and $35 for children. Tickets may be pur¬ 
chased by calling (847) 634-6474 or on¬ 
line at www.childrensheanfoundation.org. 
There will be complimentary parking for 
attendees and attire is casual. 

I/I/Ie Replace & Repair 
Garage Doors 
..-■-■■A 
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^^LIVE FROM THE 59 
_ ... .; ■ . _ __ „ . . , St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks alumni to form 

If you re “In The Mood for a little “.Moonlight Serenade . then .ArtCraft Theatre Projects has the answer for alumni association. Call the school office at (708) 532- 
you. The theatre company presents its second annual “Live From The 59 Club” performance on Friday night, 2626 or visit www.stgeoryeschnnl.org. 
jan. 25 at 8 p.m. in the Performance Hall at Bethany Union Church (1750 W. 103rd St.) in Beverly. * • * 

“59 Club” is a big band concert of music of the t9.30s and 40s that also features vocals of the great songs of the Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
era. along w ith classic comedy skits.. .and the program is done in the format of a radio broadcast from those nos- class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 485- 
talgic days gone by. complete with sponsor commercials and an announcement about the (1940s) wartime bond 7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 
drive. The theatre company first presented this show last February to a full house,- -- 

Class Reunions 
Mother of Sorrows High School class of 1958 is planning 

a September 2008 reunion. Send contact information to 
school or mshi 1958(aivahoo.com. 

* * • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School is looking for class represen¬ 
tatives to try and contact as many school alumni as possible 
for an all-school reunion. Two representatives from each of 
the school's graduation classes from 1955 to 2001 are needed 
to get the word out. If interested, call (708) 425-0251. 

* * • 

Lindblom Technical High School cla.ss of January 1958 is 
looking for classmates for a 50th reunion. Call Kathleen Brown 
Homa at (815) 469-8088 or email vaknor60feshcglnhal 

• * * 

Incarnation Alumni are looking ..for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alumfoiincamationcatholic.com. 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 485- 

GAELIC PARK EVENTS SO the show has been revamped for this second '^broadcast**. The dance floor is open j 
at the '^59 Club**, so bring your swing! 

Providing the band muslc is the Evergreen Park High School Jazz Ensemble, led by Chicago Gaelic Park. 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, will host its monthly Musical 
ken Kazin. \ocal performers include James Dauphin. Mane Mitchell. Eric Dow ns (all Luncheon on Wednesday, Feb. 6tb beginning at noon. 
Chicago); and Cathy Diamond and Mary Pniewski (Evergreen Park). .Advance tick- The Musical Luncheon is a great way to enjoy a winter day with an afternoon of music 
ets are $12 by calling the box office at (708) 421-1296 (otherwise, tickets at the door by Joe Cullen, dancing and a delicious sit-down lunch. Tickets are $13 and reservations 
are $15). The Senior/Student rate is $10. and kids under 12 are welcome for only $5. required. 

Pictured, Ken Kazin (far right) and the Evergreen Park High School Jazz * • * 
Ensemble, who just performed in New Orleans at the Sugar Bowl. "The Merry Ploughboys will appear on Saturday, Feb. 2nd with the doors opening at 7:30 

IaCK GIBBONS^ The Loa Cabin Center for 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thnj Fri. 

Sot. ffom 4 Sun. fiom 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon. -Fri. oniy 
Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Steak House 
5800 W. 111th 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 
wtutv.jennyssteakhouse. com 

OPEN DAILY AT 11 A.M. 

Karaoke with Mike - Every Friday^ 
Live Moaic by Steve - Every Saturday 

Mnaic hy Bobba - Feb. 9th 
Valcatina Wine Dinner - Feb. 13th 

Tribuu to Frank Sinatra ptijbrmor... not to bo mistotH 

GM’a Night Out - March 5th 
Martinit, manienror, tbopping tk Moral 

ffttroayo ICootyo Soontor 
Blathhawk Bns Trip - March 9di 

SbS-indnilot bmneb, bnt & rofirthmonu by Sally Wally 

Jatiey Bam Bai Trip - March 30ih, April 20di, May 4di 
SljO-tnoIntlot Bmnoh, bnt & mfiotbmontt 

Gifl’a Night Ont - June 25th 
Martinis, manienrot, tbopping O' Morel 

“Mahe a Wiah'* Golf Pnndiulaer - July 19th 

Me 9oM Moomeeoao r 
Sparial Can ill alight Dinner - Feb. 14th 

ComaJ Baaf a’planty - March I7th 
Baatar Branch - Open dining after 3p.in. March 23rd 
AnnivataarT Prioe Rnll Bach - April 20ih-24th 

Mtthr-*- Dqr Branch - May llth 

jgar Bow l. ^he Merry Ploughboys will appear on Saturday, Feb. 2nd with the doors opening at 7:30 
^ ‘ p.m. Tickets to this party are $20. 

The Merry Ploughboys from Dublin have been performing for over 17 years. Their act 
performances of old Irish rebel songs, ballads and more. The Merry Ploughboys are 

i- r z enthusiasts and enjoy classical as well as contemporary approaches to music making. 
The Lob Cabin Center for sounds of the fiddle, bluegrass banjo, bodhran, bass guitar, piano accordion and the 

the Arts ^12700 Southwest of ^ "’“"‘•olin. The Merry Ploughboys will rouse the crowd with their music. 
Highway in Palos Park, will • 
offer a paper-craft work- The Celtic Suppers are a great way to spend a Sunday afternoon with friends and fami- 
shop on Friday. Feb. 1st ly. and are perfect for family celebrations such as parties for birthdays, christenings and 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. more. For the cost of $16, music, dancing and a delicious, hot, all-you-can-eat buffet meal 

The workshop cost is >s provided. Children are welcome, ages 4 to 12 are $9 and children under 3 are free. Call 
$12.50 plus a $6 materials Gaelic Park for more information or reservations, which are required, 
fee. Advance registration is Th's month’s entertainment includes Gerard Haughey on Sunday, Feb. 17th and Joe 
required. For further infer- Cullen on Sunday, Feb. 24th. There will be no Celtic Supper on Sunday, Feb. 3rd due to 
mation. call (708) 361-3650. fee Super Bowl and Sunday, Feb. lOth because of the Annual Gaelic Paiic Convention. 

A^rAulpM^ “Thp vurihlp** web site at www.chicagogaelic 
1 rJC ULtl/LC park.org or call (708) 687-9323 for more information on 

Mother McAuley’s Theatre Seminar II class will present The fe**®™ other upcoming events 
Crucible, a play by Arthur Miller, describing events that i 
occurred during the Salem witch trials. An exciting tale full of * 
conflict and suspense, audience members will be to drawn to 
the theme of adversity and standing for the truth even to death. 

The show boasts five casts featuring McAuley students and 
boys from local high schools. McAuley students Margo 
Lorimer, Kaylee Murphy and Caitlin O’Connor of Evergreen 
Park. Emily Rezetko of Beverly, and Nora Richards of 
Ashbum play the role of Abigail Williams, the leader of the 
group of girls who accuses people of witchcraft. Elizabeth 
Proctor, one of the accus^. is played by Jessica Bills. Katie 
Munson, and Becki Rowe of .Mount Greenwood, Megan 
Walsh of Alsip and Mapie Winters of Beverly. John Proctor, 
the lead male character, is played by Brother Rice students Dan 
Finnerty, Tom Moster. John Bryne-Szafoni, Julian Parker and 
Andrew Rubio. 

Shows are on Jan. 25 at 7 p.m.. Jan. 26 at 3 and 7 p.m. and 
Jan. 28 at 3 p.m. in the Mother McAuley Auditorium. 3737 
W. 99th St., Chicago. Tickets will be sold at the door. For 
more information, contact the McAuley Theatre Department 
at (773) 881-6512. 

y ” 'li'i' II "I 'll mM y 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Oeceuiom 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
r Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 
9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 

ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6^ P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Game*, 2 are $500,00 
alto poll tabs 

Chicago $ark 
6U9m 14711) Ibtrert 

©ak/orM(t.3Uinoi$ 60452 
(708) 687*0323 

MendmamiFiMeir 3pm to 1:30am 
OMiaOm Nc»nto2:30«n 
Bunday Noon to i :30bti 
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Veterans il^^pldiers 
By loriThylor pi,. 7oe.3a8.2425 

Navy Seaman Recruit Joshua L. Mattaliano recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes. He is the son of Judith and Joe 
Mattaliano of Midlothian. 

* « * 

The Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund is seeking indi¬ 
viduals to honor during its annual In Memory Day cere¬ 
mony at the Vietnam Veterans Memorial this spring. 

In Memory Day is a way to honor the thousands of indi¬ 
viduals who died as a result of their service in Vietnam, 
but who do not meet the government requirements to have 
their names added to the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in 
Washington, D.C. Currently, more than 1,600 persons are 
listed on the In Memory Honor Roll. 

Friends and family members who wbuld like to honor a 
loved one must submit an application and supporting docu¬ 
mentation to the Memorial Fund by Feb. I st. Information and 
an application can be found on the Memorial Fund web site: 
http://www.vvmf.org. The annual In Memory Day ceremony 
\yill be held on April 21st at the Vietnam Veterans Memorial. 

* * * 

Congressman Daniel Lipinski (D-3rd) received a congrat¬ 
ulatory award from the McKinley Parle American Legion 
Post for all of his hard work on behalf of Active Military, 
Veterans, Disabled Veterans and Veteran Hospitals. The 
award presentation was held Saturday, Jan. 19th at the 
McKinley Park American Legion Post, 1954 W. 35th St. 

* « * 

Military Cemetery and Burial Information; Veterans 
with discharges other than dishonorable, their spouses and 
dependent children are eligible for burial in a W National 
Cemetery. Gravesites'eannot be reserved in advance. 

The VA will provide a gravesite, grave liner, headstone 
or marker. Presidential Memorial Certificate, U.S. Flag, 
perpetual care of gravesite and will open and close the 
grave at no cost to the Veteran's family. 

It is imperative that discharge papers are presented so 
veterans are urged to have a copy in a safe place for imme¬ 
diate use. 

It is a law that a funeral director notifies the Military 24 
hours in advance of the service. They must have at least two 
military personnel at the service, one being the same branch 
of service as the deceased Veteran, play TAPS, fold the 
American casket flag and present it to the next of kin. 

Here are the phone numbers of each branch: Army, 800- 
350-7746; Navy, 504-678-1275; Air Force, 618-256-4586; 
Marines, 816-843-3884; Coast Guard, 216-902-6117. 

'* * • 

Social Security Information for Military: 
Question: My son was injured while in the military and 

he is now in a rehab center. It will be a year before he is 
able to work again. Can he apply for disability benefits? 

Answer: Yes. In fact, milita^ servicemen and women can 
receive expedited service whether they apply for Social 
Security disability benefits online or in person at the nearest 
Social Security office. People in the milit^ can also apply for 
and receive disability benefits while getting militaiy pay. The 
online site for disability applications ^m military personnel is 
www.socialsecuritv.gov/woundedwaiTiors. Disability appli¬ 
cants can also call 1-800-772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325-0778) to 
schedule an appointment at their local Social Security office. 

* • * 

The Third District VFW and Auxiliary will honor their 
3rd District Past Commanders and Past Presidents at a 
banquet Sunday, Jan. 27th at Des Plaines Valley VFW 
Post 6863 in Summit. 

• * • 

Kids In Church: This is from a church bulletin from 
their Lighter Side tidbits: 

One particular four-year-old prayed, "And forgive us 
our trash baskets as we forgive those who put trash in our 
baskets.” 

Also, a Sunday school teacher asked her children as 
they were on the way to church service, “And why is it 
necessary to be quiet in church?” One bright little girl 
replied, “Because people are sleeping.” 

* • * 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your fam¬ 
ily and G^ bless America. 

Winterfest 
Party 

St. Rita of Cascia High 
School will hold its 4th 
annual Winter Homecoming 
on Saturday, Jan. 26, from 
6:30 p.m. to 12 a.m. This 
adults-only event is four 
parties in one, all going on 
simultaneously at the 
school, 7740 S. Western 
Ave., Chicago. 

This year's theme is “Viva 
St. Rita," complete with a Las 
Vegas feel. Different venues 
include: Cascia's Palace, 
The Rita' Venetian, Taj 
McCarthy's Sports Parlour, 
and the Saints & Sinners 
Chapel of Love. There's 
something for everyone! 

Tickets are $25 in 
advance; $35 at the door. 
Call (773) 925-5029 to order 
tickets or visit www.stri- 
tahs.com to purchase online. 
Food, pop, water, entertain¬ 
ment included in ticket 
price. Cash bar. Must be 21 
years or older to attend. 

Carraig Pub At Gaelic Park 
The Carraig Pub at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 

147th St. in Oak Forest, offers specials every 
day including sandwiches, ribs, steak, shrimp, 
bottles and pints. On weekends enjoy the 
energetic and free entertainment beginning at 
9:30 p.m. every Friday & 10 p.m. every Sat¬ 
urday. This month's entertainment includes: 

Joe Cullen on Friday, Feb. I st 
Pat Guinee on Saturday, Feb. 2nd 
Bemie Glim & Country Roads on Friday, 
Feb. 8th 
Mulligan Slew on Saturday, Feb. 9lh 
Kicran Conway on Friday, Feb. 15th and 
Saturday, Feb. 16th 
3 Men in Kilts on Friday, Feb. 22nd 
Joe MeShane on Saturday, Feb. 23rd 
The Ploughboys on Friday, Feb. 29th 
On Thursday evenings come to the 

Carraig for the traditional Irish music ses¬ 
sion given by Pat Finnegan, Sean Cleland 
and the students of the Irish Music School 
of Chicago beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome. 

The Second Annual All Ireland Pub Trivia 
Quiz Competition sponsored by the Gaelic 
Park Players will be held on Thursday, Feb. 
21st at 7:30 p.m. Compete to win the $250 
cash prize and trophies for the winners and 
runners-up. Each team is limited to five 

players with a $50 entry fee per team. Each 
team will choose a county in Ireland as 
their team name and the winners will hold 
the title of All-Ireland Champions. 

The Carraig will also be hosting a Super 
Bowl Party on Sunday. Feb. 3rd that will 
feature a hot food buffet, open bar with kick¬ 
off to the final whistle and a snack table dur¬ 
ing the game. Tho.se attending will have a 
chance to win electronics, pub memorabilia, 
T-shirts and more. Admission is $35. 

Entries are now being accepted for the 1st 
Annual Carraig Idol Contest. The first 60 
singers to register will be accepted for the 
competition, which jvill take place on Friday, 
Feb. 8th. Singers will sing unaccompanied 
and can sing two minutes of any song. Forty 
contestants will move on to the next rounds 
when two will be chosen from each round to 
compete in the finals. Many prizes will be 
awaided and the final winner will perform on 
the Gaelic Park Irish Fest Float at the 
Downtown St. Patrick's Day Parade and at 
the Southside Irish Parade. Entry fee is $5, 
payable at the time of registration. 

Visit Gaelic Park's web site at www.chic 
agogaelicDark.org for more information and 
a complete list of specials or call (708) 687- 
9323. 

Orchestra Concert 
The Classical Symphony Orchestra of Chicago. A 

Professionally Oriented Training Orchestra which challenges 
aspiring college, graduate and older musicians, orchestral 
players to reach their full artistic development by rehearsal and 
performance of literature^ thus gaining invaluable repertoire 
experience and access to their own professional standards, will 
present a free concert on Sunday. Feb. 10th at 3 p.m. file con¬ 
cert is free. For Information call (312) 341 -1521. 

This IS Jerry Herf'non's best^ 

f!'isical yet hoppief 

f^tore os^ertive. more 
buoycint thrin j 

Hr I o Dolly I or 

Mo me 

Bean Bag Donation 
Pictured left to right are Jim Casper, Vice 

Commander, John Marozas of Bean Bag Games of 
Oak Lawn, Kim Rusiecki, of Hines Volunteer 
Services, and Mike - Wunder, Commander, Palos 
Memorial American Legion Post No. 1993 . 

The Post presented a Bean Bag Game to the 
Recreation Department at Hines Hospital, Jan. 16. 

At the "Fishing for Vets" event iast September, the 
attending Hines Vets had so much fun with the bean 
bag tournament, the Post membership voted to donate 
a set-up to the hospital for their use. John Marozas, 
also a vet, has a company which makes and sells the 
games. Bean Bag Games Unlimited, Inc, 5953 W. 87th 
St., Oak Lawn (708-229-1367). When contacted by the 
Post, John kindly agreed to provide two games, at cost, 
to the Post to be donated to Hines VA Hospital. 

The games will be used in the recreational therapy 
departments. 

[ iSgSXSn 

JANUARY 31 - 
A/IARCH 9, 2008 

Theatre 
^Center 
.... 

For Tickels, Call 

219-836-3255 
V i. ThealieAlTheCentei.coin 

'I-Ji' k'.d,,., k'.ud, IN 

Dance Company Returns 
To Symphony Center 

As part of its ongoing examination of the music of Russia 
and France, Symphony Center presents the Moiseyev 
Dance Company, Russia's most acclaimed folk dance com¬ 
pany, on Tuesday, Jan. 29th at 8 p.m. Founded by the leg- 
enda^ Bolshoi Ballet Master Igor Moiseyev, the 70-year- 
oid dance company, known for a style that is dramatic, the¬ 
atrical and grai^, with a unique blend of classic ballet with 
Russian and worldwide folkloric dances, celebrates the 
50th anniversary of its United Stales debut. 

Tickets are $15-$50 and can be purchased by calling 
CSO Ticketing at (312) 294-3000 or (800) 223-7114 or by 
visiting the CSO Web site at cso.org or the Symphony 
Center box office at 220 S. Michigan Ave. in Chicago. 

Edible’ 
ARRANGC.MC.NTS 

Th ordeTt^tase tailor visit: 

Same day pickup Id 
delivery available 

a732 a. Itodsl#. Park • IL9 
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OUTPOOI^C^ 
^Chc 

"Man killed in drive-hy shooting": "Bov shot multiple 
times": "Mother Idtollv shot walking to her car": “Home 
hit hyguntirc " Sound lamiliar? On an average, these head¬ 
lines occur at least once a day. These senseless shootings 
are generally related to gang turf wars, drugs or both. 
Instead of doing something about it. the powers that be, 
continue to attempt to impose gun control laws on law- 
abiding citizen.s. 

As I sec it, nothing is being done to correct the situation. 
Illegal drugs are available everywhere, and the drug deal¬ 
ers are pocketing 'big bucks' and use every method, includ¬ 
ing murder to protect their turf. This is the same situation 
that occurred during the 'prohibition era' when alcohol was 
illegal. 

Why not legalize drugs, (their here to stay anyway) use 
the millions of dollars collected in taxes (just look at the 
dollars collected on alcohol) to fund the city, county, stale 
and federal government programs. This would eventually 
free-up the prison population, eliminate the dirty-needle 
problem, unsafe drugs, and provide funding for drug treat¬ 
ment for addicts. 

The murderous international drug cartels (Columbia, 
Afghanistan, etc.) could cease to exist. Instead, this would 
create a cash crop for legal farmers here in this country and 
abroad. 

As for the drive-by shootings, what's wrong with random 
car searches for illegal guns? This may sound extreme, but 
so is the senseless slaughter of innocent people. We set-up 
check points for alcohol, safety bells and other reasons. 
Having an illegal firearm in your car or on your person 
would be a felony, the gang bangers would think twice 
about driving around using the neighborhoods and inno¬ 
cent bystanders for target practice. 

This would he a good time to mention that any opinions 
expressed in this column are mine alone and not those of 
this publication. 
■ 2000 LICENSES: Illinois fishing, hunting and sports¬ 
men combination licenses for 2008 are now available 
from DNR Direct license and permit vendors, online 
through the DNR web site at httn://dnr.state.il.us. and by 
calling 1-888-673-7648. DNR Dierct makes buying 
licenses, habitat stamps and waterfowl stamps convenient 
and easy. By going online, license buyers can use a cred¬ 
it card and print the license or receipt - and the system is 
available 24 hours a day. The new IDNR license year 
begins April I. The 2008 licenses will be valid through 
March. 31,2009. 
■ CAMPGROUND HOSTS NEEDED: The IDNR is 
looking for campground hosts for the 2008 camping season. 
Campground hosts assist campers, answer questions, collect 
camping fees, encourage compliance with park regulations, 
and report emergencies. Applicants must be at least 21 years 
old, have a valid driver’s license, and agree to work 35 
hours per week for a minimum of four weeks. Weekend and 
holiday duty is mandatory. Compensation is $1 per day for 
days worked. Campground hosts need to provide their own 
camping equipment. More than 50 state parks utilize camp¬ 
ground hosts. Applications are available by contacting the 
sites directly, by contacting coordinator Barb Foster at (217) 
785-8129, or by downloading an application through the 
IDNR web site at httD://dnr.state.il.us. 
■ NEW FISHING PRODUCT: If 1 were limited to one 
fishing lure, it would be a Mepps Spinner, It comes in dif¬ 
ferent sizes and colors and has worked well for me over the 
years. Mepps has come out with a new spinner. The Mepps 
Deep Runner is a willow leaf spinner designed for fisher¬ 
men who need a lure that drops quickly and stays deep 
throughout the retrieve. All Mepps Deep Runners feature a 
heavy over-sized, torpedo-shaped, solid brass body that 
allows the angler to cover more water through additional 
casting distance. The narrow willow leaf blade', torpedo¬ 
shaped body combination makes the Deep Runner idea for 
fishing deep lakes or fast moving rivers. 
■ OUTDOOR HALL OF FAME BANQUET Tickets are 
now available for the Illinois Outdoor Hall of Fame 
Banquet on Feb. 9 at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in 
Springfield. The event opens with a social hour at 5:30 
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are S50 and 
are available by calling the Illinois Conservation 
Foundation at (217) 785-2003. 

The Illinois Outdoor Hall of Fame inductees for 2(X)8 are 
Don Dubin. the late George B. Fell and John R. “Duke" 
O’Malley, the outdoor columnist for the SouthtownSlar 
new.spaper. In addition to his informative weekly outdoor 
column, Duke is widely known for his annual Free Kids 

Fishing Day Events. 
■ FEDS TO HELP FIGHT VHS FISH VIRUS: The 
USDA’s Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service have 
made $1.5 million available to control the deadly VHS fish 
disease in the Great Lakes and surrounding states. The 
funding will focus on education, testing and surveillance 
and compliance efforts to prevent the spread of viral hem¬ 

orrhagic septicemia. 

Soccer 
Camp 

Boys and girls ages 6 to 17 
who want to improve their 
soccer skills are invited to 
attend Benedictine Univer¬ 
sity's Spring Break Soccer 
Camp from March 31st to 
April 4th at the Village of 
Lisle-Benedictine University 
Sports Complex. 

The program is divided 
into two sessions - 9 a.m. to 
noon and I to 4 p.m. - and is 
designed to meet the needs 
of and challenge every 
camper. Players are grouped 
by age and ability. The 10- 
to-1 player to coach ratio 
ensures individual instruc¬ 
tion. Small-sided games are 
used to teach campers to 
make correct decisions and 
perform under pressure. 

Benedictine soccer coaches 
Robyn Serge and Rob Kettle 
conduct the camp. Serge, 
who led the Benedictine 
women to a 10-5-1 record 
this fall, holds a national 
coaching diploma from the 
National Soccer Coaches 
Assn, of America. Kettle is a 
former head coach at 
California University and 
holds a United States Soccer 
“A" coaching license. 

Campers should bring 
shorts, T-shirt, water bottle, 
soccer shoes, shin guards and 
their own soccer ball. Each 
item should be labeled. The 
fee is $125. Family and team 
discounts are available. 

For more information, call 
Kettle at (630) 829-6165 or 
email rkettlet^ben.edu. 

Wildlife Grant Program 
The Illinois Dept, of Natural Resources (IDNR) is now accepting pre-proposals for 

grants to fund projects through the 2008 State Wildlife Grant (SWG) program. The SWf i 
program, funded through the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, provides funds specifically 
for the protection and management of non-game species in the greatest need of conserva¬ 
tion as identified in the Illinois Wildlife Action Plan. 

Those organizations interested in seeking funds for wildlife conservation projects in 
Illinois arc asked to submit their grant proposals online through the IDNR web site no 
later than April llth. 

The Illinois Wildlife Action Plan outlines specific steps - developed by .scientist.s, 
sportsmen, conservationists and members of the community - to conserve wildlife before 
species become rarer and more costly to protect. The SWG program provides funding to 
every slate and territory to support cost-effective conservation and at keeping wildlife 
from becoming endangered. 

In Illinois the program is administered by the IDNR Office of Resource Conservation. 
The Illinois allocation of these federal funds is uncertain at this time as the U.S. 

Congress has not yet approved funding legislation. Illinois received approximately $2 
million for the program in 2007 and funding at a similar level is expected for 2008. 
Approval of project proposals submitted by the April I Ith deadline will be subject to the 
final allocation of available federal funding. 

Annual SWG finds given to each state and territory are disbursed according to popula¬ 
tion and land area, and are contingent upon annual funding appropriated by Congress. 

Under new guidelines released by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service for 2007, the new 
“Planning” definition allows for a match of 75 percent federal funds to 25 percent state 
funds within certain parameters. The new “Implementation” definition restricts the match 
to a maximum reimbursement of 50 percent of total project costs. 

Information on the pre-application for the State Wildlife Grant progrem is available on the 
IDNR web site at http://dnr.slate.il.usyorc/wildliferesources/theplan^WBgrant/loyin asp 

The Illinois Wildlife Action Plan is available on the IDNR web site for review and/or 
to download at http://dnr.state.il.us/orc/Wildliferesources/theDlan/ 

For more information on the State Wildlife Grant program in Illinois, contact the IDNR 
Watershed Protection Section, One Natural Resources Way, Springfield, IL 62702-1271, 
phone (217) 785-5907, e-mail iames.rennl^illinois.gov. 

Offer Adult-Child Baseball Camps 
Head Coach Steve Ruzich and the South 

Suburban College Baseball Team will be 
conducting their annual Adult-Child 
Baseball Camps in February for boys and 
girls ages six through 15 years old. The 
camps will feature sessions for pitching, 
catching, hitting and fielding while provid¬ 
ing adults and children the opportunity to 
improve their knowledge of baseball skills 
and techniques. 

Children will be given expert instruction 
and time to practice and improve their skills 
through a variety of station drills. Adults 
will be taught how to use effective teaching 
methods, provide instruction using proper 
skill techniques, and utilize effective drills. 

Heine Named Player Of The Week 
St. Xavier University senior forward Jackie Heine was named the CCAC 

Women’s Basketball Division I Player of the Week for the week ending 
Jan. 6th. Heine helped lead the No. 8 ranked Cougars to two non-confer¬ 
ence victories on the week, an 87-55 road win over Purdue University- 
Calumet (Ind.) and an 80-64 decision over visiting Harris-Stowc Stale 
University (Mo.) 

The senior forward averaged 17.5 points, 10.5 rebounds and 1.5 blocks 
per game for the week and shot an impressive 65 percent (l3-for-20) from 
the field over the two-game stretch. Against PUC, she finished with 15 
points, five rebounds and two blocks. Heine then followed that perform¬ 
ance with a huge game against Harris-Stowe recording 20 points and 16 
rebounds. 

Marina Slip Contract 
Before you sign your annual slip contract with your 

marina this year, be sure to read it carefully - it may obli¬ 
gate you to pay more than just the slip fee as marinas are 
inserting language in their slip contracts that shift the 
marina’s legal liability to the slip holder in an effort con¬ 
trol increasing marina insurance costs. 

“What this means in real terms, for example, is if a 
boater's guest is injured due to the marina’s negligence 
and sues the marina, or a boat is damaged by the marina 
and it declines to pay for repairs, the boat owner could be 
responsible for defending the marina and paying any 
amounts that the marina is responsible for,” said BoatU.S. 
Vice President of Underwriting, Jim Nolan. 

“In the insurance industry it’s called contractual liability,” 
said Nolan, noting that such slip contract language includes 
terms like "hold harmless and indemnily” and “defend and 
indemnify”. “If they see this language, boaters should check 
to make sure that their boat’s insurance policy provides 
them with coverage for these types of contractual liabilities 
before they sign their slip or storage contract,” he added. 

If the boat insurance policy does not include contractual 
liability coverage, boaters could find themselves_paying 
big money out of pocket for injuries, defense lawyers and 
possibly property damage to their own boat because the 
"hojd harmless” provision may insulate the marina from 
paying for damages it may have caused. 

“Many boat insurance policies exclude contractual liabil¬ 
ities and do not allow a boater to simply sign away their 
insurer’s right to be reimbursed for boat damage caused by 
the marina." added Nolan. 

BoatU.S. marine insurance policies provide contractual 
liability coverage assumed under a boat storage or slip rental 
contract. For more information or an online quote, visit 
http://www.BoatUS.com/lnsurance or call 800-283-2883. 

BoatU.S. - Boat Owners Association of The United States 
- is the nation’s leading advocate for recreational boaters 
providing its 650.000 members with a wide array of con¬ 
sumer services including a group-rate marine insurance pro¬ 
gram that insures nearly a quarter million boats; the largest 
fleet of mote than 500 towing assi.stance vessels; discounts 
on fuel, slips, and repairs at over 870 Cooperating Marinas; 
boat financing; and a subscription to BoatU.S. Magazine. 

The campers will Work together, have fun, 
and develop talents in a wholesome, sup¬ 
portive environment. 

SSC Head Coach Steve Ruzich will direct 
the camp wijh the help of Bulldogs baseball 
players. Their enthusiasm and expertise 
always adds to the camp’s success. Ruzich 
has coached the Bulldogs for the past 21 
years and has compiled a winning record of 
778 - 417. He not only has enjoyed success 
as a college coach and player, but also as a 
reputable youth baseball camp director 
throughout the State of Illinois, and with 
the Chicago White Sox in the Fundamentals 
area of Cellular One Field. 

The cost is $45 per camp for one adult 
and one child, and $30 for each additional 
child. The camp schedule is as follows: 
Friday, Feb. 15, 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.. 
Pitching; Saturday, Feb. 16,9 to 11:30 a.m.. 
Hitting; Sunday, Feb. 17. 12 noon to 2:30 
pjn.. Hitting; Sunday, Feb. 17, 3:30 to 6 
p.m.. Fielding; Friday, Feb. 22, 6:30 to 9 
p.m.. Fielding; Saturday. Feb. 23,9 to 11:30 
a.m.. Pitching; Saturday, Feb. 23, 12 noon 
to 2:30 p.m., (hatching; Sunday. Feb. 24, 11 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.. Hitting; and Sunday, Feb. 
24, 2 to 4:30 p.m.. Advanced Hitting. 

South Suburban College is located at 
15800 State Street, South Holland. For 
more information or to register, call Coach 
Ruzich at (708) 596-2000 x24I3. 

Chicagolands Newest 
Full Service Pet Resort 

Cageless Boarding For Dogs and Cats 

Doggie Daycare 

Full Service Grooming 

Training 

Indoor and Outdoor Obedience and 
Agility Ring Rentals 

Pet Birthday Parties 

Underwater Treadmill 

^ Staffed 24 Hours a Day 7 Days a Week 

Pawsitivefy Heaven Pet Resort, 
The Best for your Pet 

lOOSI Kitty Ave. 
Chicago Ridge, 
Illinois 604IS 

708-636-DOGS 
( 3 6 4 7 ) 

www.pawsitivelyheavenpetresort.coni 
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Tips For First Time Homebuyers 
that the bubble has fully burst in the real estate market and that millions 

are facing severe ^ancial hardships as home values drop and 
adjustable moiigage rates shoot upward. 
1 flip side, those same rising interest rates, combined with increasingly stringent 
lending requirements, have left many potential homebuyers out in the cold. If that’s 
your story, here are a few steps that can get you back in the real estate game; 

Boost your savings. Many people are in financial hot water today because they bought 
homes they really couldn't afford using risky loans with features like 0 percent down, neg¬ 
ative amortization (where your monthly payment doesn't cover interest owed and unpaid 
interest gets tacked onto the loan amount) or balloon payments due after a few years. 

To avoid those -traps, you should save enough for at least a 10 percent down payment. 
how much you can afford to spend each month, don’t forget 

other home-related expenses like property taxes, homeowner's insurance, private mort¬ 
gage insurance (for down payments under 20 percent), repairs and utilities. Sortie 
experts suggest allocating up to an extra 40 percent of your monthly mortgage payment 
in your budget for related expenses. 

Develop a budget. Step one to meeting any long-term savings goal is to create a 
detatled budget so you know exactly what’s coming in, what’s going out, how much you 
need to save and how long it will take. Practical Money Skills for Life, a free personal 
financial management site created by Visa, features a complete guide to creating a liv¬ 
able budget, along with interactive budgeting tools and calculators twww.nraclical- 
monevskills.com/budyetinifi 

The site also contains a nine-step guide to homeownership, including preparations to qualify 
for financing and how different mortgages work (www.Dracticalmonevskills.com/homeowneri. 
As always, consult a frnancial professional for questions about your particular situation. 

Improve your credit score. Even with thousands of dollars banked for a down pay¬ 
ment, you may find it’s difficult to qualify for a mortgage if you can’t demonstrate a 
solid track record of obtaining and paying loans - or worse, if you have a history of late 
payments or exceeding credit card limits. 

The three major credit bureaus - Equifax (www.equifax.comi. Experian (www.exper- 
iaili,£Qin) and TransUnion (www.transunion.comi - track your credit history and use the 
information to compile credit reports. This credit history is also used to create three- 
digit credit scores that lenders employ to determine whether you’re a suitable credit risk. 
Poor scores could cither prevent you from qualifying for a mortgage or dramatically 
increase the interest rate you'd have to pay. 

To know where you stand, order your credit reports and review them carefully for 
errors or fraudulent activity. You can order one free credit report per year from each 
bureau through www.annualcredilreDort.com. If you go through the credit bureaus’ own 
sites, you’ll be charged a small fee. 

To learn more about credit reports and credit scores and how to improve them, visit 
the Federal Trade Commission's website (www.ftg.gov/creditL www.mvficn.com run by 
Fair Isaac, or Visa’s free www.WhatsMvScore.orq. site, where you can get a free esti¬ 
mate of your credit score. 

The only silver lining in the current real estate crisis is that tougher credit standards 
may prevent you from inadvertently getting in over your head. Take advantage of that 
warning and get your own finances on a firm foundation before you build a house on it. 

Volunteers Work \Be„erFuel 

Hdnd^ln^HdllCl Economy 
Volunteerism is a hallmark of United Way. Every year «.. . . . .• * 

thousands of caring men and women throughout the area 
invest volunteer time, to advance the mission of United f Poss'b'l'- 
yw ty of a coming recession 

United Way needs the help of those who understand 
health and human services and value it in our region. o__„ u cnmmnn^ccn«c I 11/ 'III... ^ome Dasic common sense 
United Way s engaging local volunteers to serve on a ^elp get better fuel 
fondmg panel to evaluate programs that are addressing economy. There is no need 
the needs'Of those who live and work in the South and buy high priced fuel 
Southwest suburbs. . , j additives or special fuek 

A training session will be held one day only, Thursday, saving gadgets which usual-> 
Jan. 24th. You can attend the morning session from 9 to |y don’t work anyway 
II a.m., or the evening session from 5 to 7 p.m. Americans on average 

“South-Southwest Suburban United Way is happy to ^vaste four million gallons 
fond the wonderful programs our partner agencies pro- of gas each day for every 
vide to address health and human services issues," said one pound per square inch 
Lisa Bly, Chief Professional Officer. South-Southwest that their tire pressure is off. 
Suburban United Way. ‘This evaluation process is criti- Just making sure your tires 
cal and will allow agencies to continue to deliver pro- have the correct pressure 
grams with results.” can improve your fuel econ- 

We need you! This is a great opportunity to influence omy by at least 3% 
your investment in the South and Southwest Suburbs. Another neglected part of 
With the help of caring volunteers, we can make a posi- our automobiles is the air fil- 
tive impact throughout our region. By volunteering with ter. A clogged air filter can 
United Way, you will touch thousands of lives and help decrease your foel economy 
make our region stronger. by as much as 10%. 

United Way thanks all volunteers for their commit- Obtaining better fuel 
ment to improving lives in the SS communities that make economy isn’t rocket sci- 
up the South & Southwest Suburban region. ence it’s common sense. 

If you are interested in volunteering, call the United Check out these and more 
Way office at (708) 371-1328 or email Jacquelyn free common sense tips at; 
Hutchison at ihutchisonl&iiw-mc ore. hHp;//WW.W,fuellhfjfty,C9ni. 
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Married Women Sought 
For Mrs. Illinois Title 

Marcie Aceto, the Illinois Director for 
the Mrs. Illinois America Pageant system 
is announcing that the search is still on for 
Mrs. Illinois. Oiice selected, the communi¬ 
ty representative will then advance on to 
compete in the Mrs. Illinois America 
Pageant held this year in the beautiful 
Hemmens Theatre in Elgin on July 11 Ih 
and 12th. Contestants will compete to win 
thousands in prizes, one of which includes 
paid trip for IS days to compete for Mrs. 
America. 

Interested applicants must live or work 
in the Illinois area, must be married during 
the time of competition, a resident of the 

state for at least six months, a U:S. Citizen 
and be at least 18 years old. There is no age 
limit or performing talent. 

In its 31st year, the Mrs. America 
Pageant is the major beauty competition 
dedicated to recognizing the one person 
who contributes so much to modern family 
life...America’s Married Woman. While 
beauty if a key element in the competition, 
Mrs. Illinois contestants arc also urged to 
voice their opinions on marriage and 
important issues of the day. 

Prospective contestants can request and 
receive free entry information by contact¬ 
ing Karen at (630) 325-4305. 

LET PROFESSIONALS 
RR^ARE YOUR TAXES 

Premier Tax & 
Accounting Inc. 

ELECTRONIC FILING 
5565 W. 95th street 

Oak Lawn 

(708) 422-0909 

Theresa L. Stnimpf, EA 

Personalized Service 

Reasonable Rates 

Doing your own taxes can lie 
mimptibirgiMfor! 
Work with an IRS Enrolled Agent wilh over 30 

years experience. Personal Service Guarantee. 

JACKSON HEWin 

TAX SERVICE 

Instant Loan Options 

1-800-234-1040 
(enter zip code for closest office) 

*$20 Off 
With This Ad 

FREE Electronic Rling With Paid Tax Preo 

*Partielpating Locations Only 

ANDEIISONTAXSIRYICE 
John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708-4244100 (708) 636-6709 
Claik Financial Services • My J Ciaifc, CFP®, EA 

http://clarkfs.com 

3960 W 958) St 2n(l FI • Evergreen Paik 
Evening & Saturday Appointments Available 

All States 
Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 
(26 years experience) 

TutPmpanrs 

Hm tlwr M h lb Dinctoiy % lloac^ 
Ihn Ov 14 Soitlmist Imangv 
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MB Charitable Foundation 

Supports Park Lawn 
In dedication to strengthening the communities they serve, MB Charitable 

Foundation recently took a tour of Park Lawn Center, a 40-hed residential facility 
for individuals with developmental disabilities. 

After the tour, MB Charitable Foundation presented Park Lawn with a $1,000 
grantJo support their efforts of providing programs and services for individuals with 
developmental disabilities at Park Lawn Center, a newly remodeled facility in Alsip. 

At check presentation from left to right: Angel Beltran, MB Financial communi¬ 
ty development officer; Doris Marks, Park Lawn director of development; Tamika 

—''"Tlarding, MB Financial banking center manager; Dawanda Lomas, MB Financial 
community develo|ftnent officer. 

Park Lawn has provided services and programs for individuals with develop¬ 
mental disabilities since 1955. To find out more information or to donate to Park 
Lawn’s Capital Campaign to rebuild Park Lawn Center, visit www.parklawn.com. 

Sheriff Warns Against Jail Phone Scams 
Cook County Sheriff Thomas J. Dart is 

warning citizens throughout the Chicago 
area to beware of Cook County Jail inmates 
who may be using jail pay phones to scam 
unwitting victims. 

The Sheriff’s Office regularly receives 
complaints from citizens who report receiv¬ 
ing collect calls from jail inmates who 
attempt to “hi-jack” their telephone number. 

According to investigators, inmates con¬ 
ducting the scam will call random numbers 
collect and pose as a police officer stationed at 
the jail. They then tell the individual who 
answers the telephone that they are listed as 
the emergency contact for a person who was 
jt)St in an accident. They are told that in order 
to get more information, they need to dial a 
series of numbers. If the victim calls the num¬ 
ber as instructed, they will transfer their tele¬ 
phone number to a call-forwarding service, 
which will then enable the inmate to charge 

future calls to the victim’s phone account. 
“Anyone receiving a collect call ftom 

Cook County Jail is cautioned not to accept 
the call unless they are sure someone they 
know is trying to contact them,” Dart stated. 
“If a citizen does accept a call and the inmate 
attempts to get personal information or urges 
you to call another phone number, luing up 
and immediately report the incident to 
authorities.” 

Nearly all inmates at Cook County Jail are 
held on a pre-trial basis and have not yet 
been convicted of a crime. Because of their 
pre-trial status, the inmates are legally per¬ 
mitted to make collect telephone calls. 

Anyone receiving harassing telephone 
calls from the Cook County Jail can contact 
SBC at I -800-984-8800 and request a block 
be placed on their telephone number that will 
prevent calls from the pay phones located 
inside the Cook County Jail. 

Women’s 
Retreat 

A woman’s retreat will be 
hosted on Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 2Sth and 26th 
at The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. 

Leader Kathy Fontaine 
will focus the retreat on Judy 
Duerk’s “Circle of Stones” 
classic. The retreat is 
designed to connect women 
as a community, creating a 
space to consider life from 
the eyes of women’s ancient 
culture and ritual, and incor¬ 
porating the most ancient 
symbol of spirituality - the 
circle of stones. The retreat 
includes time for personal 
reflection, nurturing fellow¬ 
ship, and fresh air walks in 
the woods with program 
director Lois Lauer. 

The cost per participant is 
$110, which includes 
accommodations, meals, 
leadership and supplies. 
Advance registration is 
required. For further infor¬ 
mation, call The Center at 
(708) 361-3650. 

Special Ed 
Screening 

The A.E.R.O. Special 
Education Cooperative will 
have an infant and toddler 
screening from 9:30 a.m. 
until 12:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 22nd at the A.E.R.O. 
building at 7600 S. Mason 
Ave. in Burbank. 

A.E.R.O., a special edu¬ 
cation cooperative that pro¬ 
vides services to 12 area 
school districts, is sponsor¬ 
ing the screening according 
to A.E.R.O. Program 
Supervisor Sandra Eckhaus. 

The screenings are con¬ 
ducted by staff from Blue 
Cap. They are designed to 
ensure children are devel¬ 
oping normally and to 
inform parents of services 
available to them. 

Children up to 3 years old 
are eligible for the free 
screening. The only require¬ 
ment is that an appointment 
is made. Appointments can 
be made by calling Maureen 
McCormack at (708) 496- 
3330 Ext. 145. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

On Jan. 4, Ismael Maldonado of Oak Lawn was 
charged with attacking his ex-wife’s car with an axe in 
the 10200 block of South Keeler. When police arrived on 
the scene, they saw Maldonado swinging an axe into the 
passenger side door of the vehicle. They reported that 
Maldonado was highly intoxicated. He was charged with 
aggravated assault and criminal damage to property. 

* • * 

On Jan. 4, police arrested Alai Shahen of Oak Lawn 
for obstruction of Justice after he fled from police after 
a traffic stop in 87th and Oak Park. He was clocked trav¬ 
eling 40 mph in a 25 mph zone. Shahen also did not have 
his driver’s license on him. The officer told Shahen to 
follow him to the station. According to the report, 
Shahen followed the officer for two blocks then turned 
and headed to his home. When the officer got there, a 
few residents of the house came out and started yelling 
at the officer. The officer arrested Shahen and took him 
to the station where he was charged. 

• • • 

On Jan. 7, Cassandra Joseph of Chicago was arrested 
after threatening another woman over a parking spot in 
one of the lots of Christ Hospital. According to the 
report, the victim was trying to pull into a parking spot 
when Joseph came down the lane, the wrong way, and 
began yelling at the victim for taking the spot. After 
telling Joseph that she got there first, Joseph told the vic¬ 
tim that there were four other passengers in the car and 
they would beat her up. When officers arrived, Joseph 
denied the threat. The victim signed a complaint for 
assault. 

On Jan 5th, Debra A. Reiter, of Bridgeview, and Carol 
A. Cronin, of Lockport, were charged with possession of 
a controlled substance after police found a half-gram of 
crack cocaine on Reiter and one gram of crack cocaine 
on Cronin during a traffic stop in the 9600 block of 
Natoma Ave. Guy R. Willett, 43, also of Bridgeview, was 
also arrested on a warrant from the Wisconsin 
Department of Corrections for a parole violation for 
arson. 

On Jan. 7, police received a report of a scam. A 32- 
year-old woman was shopping at the Salvation Army 
Thrift Store, 8732 S. Cicero Ave., when she was 
approached by a woman named Pamela. Pamela told the 
victim that she found an envelope that contained $81 in 
cash and a note. The victim told Pamela to turn in the 
money, but she was told that the manager would proba¬ 
bly just keep the money himself. Another woman who 
called herself Belize came forward and started talking to 
the two. Fabricating a story irt which Pamela told the 
victim that she knew someone who would give them 
$24,000 each for a $6,000 fee from each of them. The 
victim was told that the manager of Walgreen'$ on 87th 
and Cicero was the person who would help them ‘change 
over the money.’ The two women drove the victim to the 
store and after going into the store to supposedly talk to 
the manager, the victim was told to talk to a Mr. 
Goldstein. However, the victim was told that there was 
no Mr. Goldstein working there. When the victim went 
back outside, the two women were gone. Pamela was 
described as white, 45 to 49 years old, 5 ft. 6 in. with red 
curly hair. She was wearing a brown checkered coat, 
brown dress shirt and brown pants. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealer New & Used Credit Union Funeral Directors 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 

Evergreen Park, IL 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

Banquet Room 14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW Midlothian, IL FUNERAL HOMES 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 
• 

Travel Agency - Airline Tickets ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. WORLD TRAVEL MART 5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

1 SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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The Oak Lawn Park District Spring Program Guide will 
delivered to Oak Lawn RcsiX-ntl^hc week of januaiv 

21. Look for it in your mailbox at the end of the week. 

Teen Trip: Vertical EndeavoTs - Teens, ever wonder 
what It would be like to climb a mountain? Then join the 
Oak Lawn Park District on Monday. Feb. 18 and bead to 
Vertical Endeavors in Warrenville. Vertical Endeavors 
oirers over 1800 square feet of indoor adrenaline pumping 
fun. Bring a sack lunch or money for lunch. The bus will 
depart from the Oak View Center at 10 a.m. and return at 
5 p.m. Fee for this trip is $40. Registration deadline is 
Friday, Feb. I. A waiver must be signed prior to trip For 
information, call the Oak View Center at (708) 857-2200 

Rubber-Stamping Workshop — Learn the easy art of 
rubber-stamping at the Oak Lawn Park District. 
Workshops will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 12 from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. Participants will complete several projects, 
mcluding greeting cards and gift bags, using various tech¬ 
niques. Samples of how to add stamping to your scrap- 
book pages will also be shown. Please bring your own 
colored pencils and scissors. Workshops are open to those 
ages 18 and up. Fee is $9.50 for Oak Lawn residents and 
$11.50 for non-residents. For more information, call the 
Oak View Center at (708) 857-2200. 

adults and $9 for children eight and under. A shrimp dinner 
and a baked tilapia dinner will also be available for $13.99. 
Beverages are extra. A cash bar will available. Walk-Ins 
are welcome, but reservations are preferred. For more infor¬ 
mation, call the Stony Creek Clubhouse at (708) 857-2433. 

Boys High School Indoor Soccer Competitive League 
—Teams are forming now for the Oak Lawn Park 
District s Boys High School Indoor Soccer Competitive 
League. Teams will play against local high school and 
club competition teams. Games will be played at the 
Community Pavilion on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings. Game times vary. League play will begin in 
Feb. and run through March. Fee is $775 for teams with 
51 % or more Oak Lawn residents and $795 for teams with 
50% or less Oak Lawn residents. Please call the Pavilion 
for more information at (708) 857-2420 

Second Annual Special Recreation Families and Friends 
Night - The Oak La^ Park District will be hosting its 
S^ond Annual Special Recreation Families and Friends 
Night on Saturday, Feb. 16 at Oak View Center (4625 W. 
noth St.) from 6 to 8 p.m. The evening will feature pizza, 
cake, music, dancing and bingo. SeeMore the Eagle will 
also be stopping by for a visit. This is a great opportunity to 
meet new families from the area. Fee is $IO/person, $5 for 
children under tfiS^ge of 5. Registration deadline is Feb 9 
For more information call (708) 857-2200. 

3-Day Fitness Membership sale at the Oak Lawn Park 
District's Community Pavilion, Feb. 22-248. Looking for 
your fitness solution? Get back to your New Years 
Resolution!!! Save 40% on your membership. Oak Lawn 
residents only with proper identification. Renewal mem¬ 
berships will start from new date and member will lose 
any remaining time on previous membership. Only valid 
on new resident rates. Not valid on any other rates or with 
any other promotion or discounts. Other restrictions 
apply. For more information, please call the Community 
Pavilion at (708) 857-2420. 

. Preschool Registration - Registration for the Oak 
Lawn Park District's 2008/2009 preschool programs will 
begin Feb. 4 for Oak Lawn residents and Feb. 19 for 
non-resident. The park district offers affordable, quality 
preschool classes for 3- to 5-year-olds. The preschool 
programs—Learn As You Grow I, Learn As You Grow 
II, Play School and Prep School—are offered at the Oak 
View Center (4625 W. 110th St.) and the Little White 
Building in Lake Shore Park (96th Street and East Shore 
Drive) and are taught by qualified instructors. The pro¬ 
grams, for children ages 3 and 4, offer a balance of struc¬ 
tured and free-play activities that are ideal for the young 
child: story time, singing, art and holiday celebrations. 
The programs for children ages 4 and 5 are the stepping- 
stones to kindergarten, emphasizing all readiness skills 
(numbers, colors, letters, shapes, printing). The pro¬ 
grams will run September 2008 through May 2009. For 
more information or to schedule a preschool visit, nlease 
call (708) 857-2200. 

Trip: Tony and Tina's Wedding - Join the Oak Lawn 
Park on Wednesday, March 5 to attend Tony and Tina's 
Wedding at Piper’s Alley. This hilarious interactive com¬ 
edy satirizes an Italian-American Wedding and you are 
more than a member of the audience - you are a member 
of the family. Your invitetion to the wedding includes, 
wedding ceremony, champagne toast, buffet dinner, 
reception, dancing and wedding cake. There will be a cash 
bar available for beverages. The wheelchair accessible 
motorcoach will depart from the Oak View Center (4625 
W. 110th St) atj I a.m. and return at 4:30 p.m. Fee for this 
trip is $50 for Oak Lawn residents and $55 for non-resi¬ 
dents. For more information call (708) 857-2200. 

Greenhouse Groupies - It's gelling cold outside! Why not 
continue digging in the dirt all winter? Do you enjoy caring 
for plants in a greenhouse setting? Do you have experience 
and skills to share? This program is for you! Greenhouse 
Groupies cares for plants for next spring's planting and 
propagation of new plants. Leam care and propagation 
techniques from the Park District Horticulturist. Meetings 
will be held once or twice a week. If you are interested in 
volunteering in the park district greenhouse, please contact 
rVkii«/ ot o<*7 Dolly Foster at (708) 857-2225. 

* • * 

Stony Creek Practice Center - Enjoy indoor golf 
indoors and improve your golf game at the Stony Creek 
Indoor Learning Center, call the pro shop at (708) 857- 
2433 for more info or to schedule your lesson today. 

* • * 

Golf Simulators - You can play golf everyday at the 
the n« ’ 

Stony Creek Clubhouse Winter Hours: Monday & 
Tuesday: Closed; Wednesday - Saturday: 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.; and Sunday: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

-.ww wuii win/ wvbijruaj 01 me 

Stony Creek Golf Course on the newly updated Simula* 
: ---.. 1^* 

Ifll 

Catering now available at Stony Creek Restaurant & tt- ^ ^ 

tors. Enhanced graphics improve your golfing experience 
as you play over 40 different courses from across the_ 
country. Stony Creek Golf Course is located at 5850 W. 
103rd Street in Oak Lawn. Call the clubhouse at (708) 
857-2433 to book a tee time. 

• * 

Fame - There are still tickets available for the Oak 
Lawn Park District teen production of Fame. 
Performances will be Friday, Feb. 15 & 22 at 8 p.m.; 
Saturday, Feb. 16 & 23 at 8 p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 17 & 
24 at 3 p.m. All shows will be at the Oak View Center 
Theatre, located at 4625 W. 110th Street. Tickets are $17. 
For ticket and show information call (708) 857-2200. 

Banquet Facility - Have Stony Creek Restaurant & 
Banquet Facility cater your next lunch, meeting or paffy. 
Orders accepted Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. All orders must be placed 48 hrs in advance. For 
more information, call (708) 857-2433 x2301. 

Teen Advisory Group - Oak Lawn Park district is look¬ 
ing to start a Teen Advisory Group. To get your ideas for 
the Teen Center, open tween & teen hours, trips, programs 
and events. Please contact Colleen O'Gorman at (708) 
857-2420 for more information. 

Looking for a nice, pleasant place to enjoy lunch with 
friends this winter? Why not stop into the Stony Creek 
Clubhouse, where we have a full menu and plenty of 
atmosphere. For menu information or to place a carry out 
order, call the Stony Creek Clubhouse at (708) 857-2433. 

* * • 

Lunch with the President starring Michael Krebs, 
Impersonator/Historian (open to all ages) - Come enjoy a 
living history program with the Oak Lawn Park District on 
Sunday, Feb. 17 at the Stony Creek Clubhouse. Michael 
Krebs who has portrayed Lincoln for various occasions 
thremghout the United States since 1992 will be gracing us 
again with his authentic portrayal of Abraham LiiKoln. 
Krebs has appeared at the Abr^am Lincoln Presidential 
Museum, New Salem Historic Site, Hoover Presidential 
Library, Gerald Ford Museum, Harold Washington Library, 
Chicago Historical Societies and Gettysburg. Doors Open 
at 12:15 pm with a buffet lunch at 12:30 pm. Fee is 
$ 17/Adult and $6/Child (10 years & under). A cash bar will 
be available. Registration deadline is Tuesday, Feb. 12. 
The Stony Creek Clubhouse is located at 5850W. 103rd St. 
For more information, call (708) 857-2225. 

Stony Creek Clubhouse Rentals - Enjoy your social 
event, business meeting, family party or holiday party in 
a private golf-course atmosphere at the Stony Creek 
Clubhouse Bar & Grill! The bar & grill is available for 
rental year round with space for a maximum of 150 peo¬ 
ple (weather permitting). 

Menu options vary. For more information or to sched¬ 
ule an event, call the Michelle Maglaris at (708) 857-2433 
x2301. 

» » » 

^lassage Therapy at the Community Pavilion - Sandra 
Coffey is available by appointment only. Massage therapy 
is used to reduce stress, increase circulation and detoxify 
overexerted muscles. Open to men and women. Children 
under age 12 must be accompanied by a parent or 
guardian. There is a 24-hour cancellation policy. To 
schedule a massage, call (708) 857-2420. 

Personal Training at the Community Pavilion - Meet with 
i certified Person^ Trainer who will design a program to 

improve your cardiovascular fimess, muscular strength and 
endurance. Increase flexibility, improve body image, lose 
weight, and-in general-just make you feel good about your¬ 
self Call for an appointment: (708) 857-2420. 

Friday Night Fish Fiy - The Oak Lawn Park District Stony 
Creek Clubhou^, located at 5850 W. 103id St., will be host¬ 
ing a Friday Night Fish Fry every Friday through March 21. 
Doors will open at 5 p.m. with the buffet b^inning at 5:30 pm 
(open seating). Last seating will be at 8:30 pm. The all-you- 
can-eat buffet will feanue Dixie crunch white fish. Corona 
battered cod, vegetables, double baked potato casserole, salad 

'and fresh rolls with butter. Cost for the buffet is $12.99 for 

Parent Forum & Support Group for Parents of Children 
with Disabilities - Come out once a month to discuss. - --—w aiivrticil Uiawuas, 

review and suggest new ideas or program strategies! Also, 
meet other parents of children with disabilities. Staff will' 
be provided to watch children during meeting. For meet¬ 
ing topics and information. Contact: Jacqueline Canty @ 
857-2200 or icantv@olnarks cf.m The group meets the 
third Thursday of every month at 7 p.m. at the Oak View 
Center, 4625 W. 110th St. 

Assistance With Tax Law Changes 
For the 2007 tax year, there are a number 

of new as well as extended benefits avail¬ 
able to taxpayers. The Oak Lawn Jackson 
Hewitt Tm Service outlines some of the 
new credits and deductions that may help 
taxpayers keep more money in their pock¬ 
ets or increase their refunds. 

The more important benefits this year 
include energy crests for certain vehicles 
Md home improvements; special deductions 
for students and teachers; and an optional 
Mies tax deduction. Working with a knowl¬ 
edgeable tax preparer can help filers ensure 
they are taking foil advantage of all appro- 
pnate credits and deductions. 

Energy Credits for Vehicles 
and Home Improvements 

If you bought a hybrid or other alternative 
foel vehicle in 2007, you may be eligible to 
claim a credit up to a maximum of $3,400. 

You inay also claim certain credits if you 
made eligible energy-efficient improvements 
to your principal residence in 2007. One 
credit, up to a maximum of $500 for all tax 
years, is equal to the sum of 

• to percent of the amount spent on insu¬ 
lation, exterior doors and windows (up 
to a maximum of $200 for windows for 
all years); and 

• the amount spent on heat pumps, fur¬ 
naces, and hot water heaters (each of 
these has an individual dollar restriction). 

In addition, a 30% credit is available for 

eligible investments in solar electric prop¬ 
erty and solar water heating property (up to 
a maximum $2,000 each) and fuel cell 
property (maximum of $500 for each half 
kilowatt of capacity). 

Kathy Phillips notes that working with a 
tax preparer is advised in order to understand 
all of the limitations and documentation 
requirements for these energy credits. 

Other Tax Law Changes of Note 
Key changes include: 

• Tuition and Fees deduction for higher 
education expenses. You may be able to 
deduct up to $4,000, depending on your 
income level. 

• Educator expense deduction. If you are 
a teacher, you may be able to deduct up 
to $250 for non-reimbursed spending on 
classroom supplies. 

• State and Local General Sales Taxes. 
You may elect to deduct state and local 
sales taxes in lieu of state and local 
income taxes. 

Tax preparers at Oak Lawn Jackson Hewitt 
are available to assist individuals with learning 
about all of the credits and deductions that are 
available when filing a 2007 income tax 
return. For more information, or to schedule an 
appointment, call (708) 425-9090. Offices are 
open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 
p m. and on Saturday from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Additional details and rc.sources can be found 
ai hup: /wwWijaeksonhewitt.CQm. 

Southwest Chicago 
Christian Schools 

A Christ-ventered learning community intent on restoring God’s world 

Teaching generations in the 

southwest Chicago area 

since 1900 to use Christian 

Education for the benefit 
of all mankind. 

Crat e Oztnga (CCHS I9J3J 

M'llma Ozinga Motenhoase (CCHS I9S6) 
Rick kfotenhouse (CCHS I98ij 

L^h Molenhouxe (CCHS 2012) 

...a place where students, 

teachers and staff care for 
one another 

2008 Open Houses 

Chicago Christian 

High School 

12001 S Oak Park Avc 

Sunday, January 27 
1:30 to 4pm 

www.swchristian.ori> 

Oak Lawn Campus 

Preschool — Gr. 8 

10110 S Central Ave 

Thursday, February 7 
6:30 to 8pin 

Phone: 708/388-76.46 
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HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE 
—THE BIG FIGHT— 

Chances are, if you have health insurance, you have 
already had one or more medical claims rejected. Most 
of us Just accept this, even though it does not seem fair, 
because it seems that fighting the system will get us 
nowhere anyway. 

But that is not necessarily true. The key to winning is 
by knowing what will gel results, and by being persist¬ 
ent. There are steps you can take to be successful in gel¬ 
ling your medical claim approved, regardless of the type 
of plan you have. 

I. Know your rights. When coverage is denied for a 
treatment or drug, it is up to you to make your case 
for coverage and to collect the information you 
need. It is true whether you are seeking pre-author- 
i/alion before you receive a service, or are disput¬ 
ing an Explanation of Benefits form sent to you 
denying a claim. You must examine your policy, 
and if you don't understand it, call your insurer's 
customer relations department. Or, if you are cov¬ 
ered by your place of employment, call your 
Human Resources Department. 

2. Contact your insurer. Have all your facts in front 
of you to resolve your dispute. If your first call 
does not reverse its decision, start a notebook. 
Make a file and keep a record of every contact you 
make, to whom you spoke, the date, what was slat¬ 
ed. and whem you were advised that the next step 
would occur. 

3, File a written appeal. “To prepare this, request a 
copy of your entire claim file from the health 
plan." according to attorney Jennifer C. Jaff, the 
Executive Director of Advocacy for Patients with 
Chronic Illness. If the claim file slated that your 
ircalmeiu was necessary, attach medical records 
justifying your need. Somewhere there should be 
an explanation in'your records of why other treat¬ 
ments were not appropriate for your medical man¬ 
agement. and/or why you need this particular treat¬ 
ment. Be certain to file the appeal within the prop¬ 
er time limit, as defined by the insurer. 

4. Gel outside help. If you have a chronic condition 
such as diabetes, contact the advocacy organiza¬ 
tion devoted to your disease - such as the 
American Diabetes Association. Ask the organiza¬ 
tion to help you frame your appeal. Organizations 
like this can also assistant you in cases of denial of 
insurance coverage. 

5. Demand an independent review. In 1990. man¬ 
aged care enrollment in our country increased by 
nearly 90%. As more patients signed up, more of 
them complained to their legislatures about denials 
of coverage by their health care plans. Slate law¬ 
makers listened; 43 slates plus the District of 
Columbia have enacted some version of a Patient's 
Bill ol Rights. As a rule, these laws give con¬ 
sumers the right to an independent medical review 
when a health plan denies coverage for care or 
access to out-of-network providers. But few people 
make use of these mechanisms. In Illinois where 
about 1.5 million people are enrolled in HMDs, 
only one in 225 members files a complaint with the 
HMO yearly. This is a mistake, since about half the 
lime consumers prevail in these challenges. 

Health insurers make profits in the billions each year. 
If you know your rights, profits will not be taken unfair¬ 
ly from your own benefits! 

New Iheatment For Advanced Melanoma 
University of Illinois at Chicago researchers are partic- in the study will receive the 

ipating in a multi-center research trial to evaluate the safe- remaining one-third will re 
ty and effectiveness of Allovectin-7, an investigational will be randomized, 
treatment for advanced melanoma. Melanoma is among the f 

Allovectin-7 is a gene-based immunotherapy for certain tions, rising at a 3 percent to 
types of cancer. The therapy is designed to train the last 30 years. The American 
body's immune system to recognize and destroy tumor in 2007 about 60,000 new ca 
cells. The phase 3 study will determine if Allrvectin-7 is nosed in the United States an 
more effective than standard chemotherapy for treating The exact cause of melanomt 
people with advanced melanoma. sure to ultraviolet radiation 

“Melanoma, like many types of cancer, is often success- factor. Melanoma is more lil 
fill at keeping the body from attacking it," said Dr. fair skin, a large number of r 
Michael Warso, associate professor of surgical oncology or sunburns, or close relative 
at UIC and an investigator on the study. “One of the goals Patients whose melanoma 

of treatment is to change things so the body can identi- cured with surgery. Howev 
fy and attack the melanoma. We believe that Allovectin-7 has spread beyond the origi 
triggers several of the body's natural immune response body usually requires ad( 
mechanisms to recognize and attack the tumors, both chemotherapy. Because cure 

locally and throughout the body.” py for late-stage melanoma I 
To be eligible for the study, patients must be at least 18 the tumor burden and increa 

years old and have confirmed recurrent metastatic vival. Standard chemotheraf 
melanoma with at least one tumor large enough to inject - response rates and often pre: 
- about the size of a pea. Patients who have received “My patients are looking I 

previous chemotherapy for melanoma are ineligible. In available to them,” Warso st 
addition, patients with lung lesions can be included, but catch cancer before it [ 
those with liver or brain lesions cannot. melanoma patients are first 

Warso said the investigational agent can be given on an has spread to other organs, 
outpatient basis and has been safe and well-tolerated in If you would like more i 
clinical trials to date. Two-thirds of the patients enrolled visit www.melannmairial cm 

Dig Out With Common Sense 

in the study will receive the investigational agent, and the 
remaining one-third will receive chemotherapy. Patients 
will be randomized. 

Melanoma is among the fastest-growing cancer indica¬ 
tions, rising at a 3 percent to 5 percent annual rate over the 
last 30 years. The American Cancer Society estimates that 
in 2007 about 60,000 new cases of melanoma will be diag-^ 
nosed in the United States and over 8,000 patients will die 
The exact cause of melanoma is not always clear, but expo^ 
sure to ultraviolet radiation from sunlight is a major risk 
factor. Melanoma is more likely to occur in those having 
fair skin, a large number of moles, a history of sun tanning 
or sunburns, or close relatives with the disease. 

Patients whose melanoma is caught early can often be 
cured with surgery. However, advanced melanoma that 
has spread beyond the original site to other parts of the 
body usually requires additional treatment, such as 
chemotherapy. Because cures at this stage are rare, thera¬ 
py for late-stage melanoma has been focused on reducing 
the tumor burden and increasing a patient's length of sur¬ 
vival. Standard chemotherapy produces poor long-lasting 
response rates and often presents serious side effects. 

“My patients are looking for the best treatment options 
available to them,” Warso said. Although it is optimal to 
catch cancer before it progresses, he said, many 
melanoma patients are first diagnosed after the disease 
has spread to other organs. 

If you would like more information about the study, 
visit www.melanomatrial.com or call (312) 413-3863. 

Stress, strains, accidents and other danger¬ 
ous conditions often accompany a snowstorm. 
Although thousands of drivers are digging 
their cars out from this winter’s snow, a sore 
back, fender-benders and serious injuries do 
not have to be the inevitable result. 'To get off 
to a safe start, experts advise some common 
sense tips. 

Clear the tailpipe of any snow before start¬ 
ing the car engine. If the snow is above the 
bottom of the car, dig a hole through the 
snow to the mid-section of the car's under¬ 
body to 'allow any leaks from the exhaust 
system to vent. Without proper ventilation, 
deadly gases can quickly build up in the pas¬ 
senger compartment. 

See & Be Seen - Clearing the ice and snow 
from your windshield and rear window is a 
good start, but don’t stop there - the head¬ 
lights. taillights and side view mirrors are 
essential for visibility. And, don’t forget to 
clear away snow from the hood and roof, 
which will only blow onto your windows 
again, and onto the your windows again, and 
onto the cars behind you. 

Avoid Stress & Strain - It’s tempting to get 
your car cleared off in the first try, but if you’re 
not physically up to the task take it in steps. 

bring a friend or hire a local lowing conmany. 
Rock It! - If digging and spreading ofsaivd 

near the wheels still doesn't get you out - use 
your car’s weight to your advantage. Flooring 
the accelerator pedal rarely helps and can 
result in an unexpected and potentially uncon¬ 
trollably dangerous acceleration. But, by rock¬ 
ing the car with qujek forward and reverse 
movements you can often use the weight and 
force of the car to push out and over show. 

In a Skid! - If once you’re on the road you 
go into a skid, turn in the direction of the skid. 
It may seem counterintuitive at first and even 
a little scary when doing it, but turning into the 
skid is your best chance to regain some Uac- 
tion. If you have anti-lock bribes, apply firm 
pressure. If you do not have anti-lock bn^s, 
mimic that effect by pumping the brakes. 

Up.. .and Down - When you are heading up 
an icy or snow covered hill yq|t’ll have the 
best chance of safely making it up by 
^proaching it at a slow speed and maintaining 
it at a steady rate. Avoid sudden stops, quick 
accelerations and jerky motions. When head¬ 
ing down, shift into a lower gear before mak¬ 
ing your descent and maintain a slow steady 
spe^, rather than relying on your breaks to 
improve traction. 

Learn 

First Aid 

Basics 
St. Francis Hospital & 

Health .Center can help you 
learn how to treat minor 
injuries or react to a med¬ 
ical emergency. 

St. Francis Hospital will 
offer a "First Aid Basics” 
class on Saturday, peb. 9, at 
9 a.m. Topics will include 
wound care, bone and soft- 
tissue injuries, bums, sudden 
illness, seizures and shock. 

The cost is S2S. This is a 
non-healthcare provider 
course and is American Red 
Cross certified. To register, 
call (708) 385-4433. 

St. Francis Hospital is 
located at 12935 S. Gregory 
St., Blue Island. 

For a complete listing of 
programs and events at St. Cardiac Rehab Program Turns 30! programs and events af St. 

„. ^ Francis Hospital & Health 
fhis year marks a second major anniversary milestone for St. Francis Hospital: the 30th Center, visit our Calendar of 

anniversary of its cardiac rehabilitation program. Events link at www stfraneic anniversary of its cardiac rehabilitation program. 
Since 1978 when the prognun was started by pioneering cardiologist Dr. Luke Pascale, mote 

than 13,000 heart patients have completed cardiac rehabilita¬ 
tion at St. Francis. 

A lot has changed in 30 years - especially medical technol- 
ogy. But cardiac rehabilitation remains the single-most ^ 
important thing you can do for your heart following a heart ^ 
problem. In fact, recent research from Mayo Clinic has shown K M 
that cardiac rehab not only enhances lives following a heart 
problem, it extends lives, too. ^ ^ ^ 

“A study by Mayo Clinic found that cardiac rehab 
improves your chances of surviving at least three years after 
a heart attack by more than 50 percent,” explains Joshua g,. n 
Socolow, M.D., board-certified cardiologist on staff at St. 9tHn WOUF M€£ 
Francis. “Better yet, the research also found that, on average, 
for patients who participated in cardiac rehab, it was almost as 
if the heart attack had never occurred.” 

What’s more, the study showed that heart attack survivois lOl ^nly mat 
who participated in cardiac rehab had the same three-year sur- necesmmiy • 
vival rate as would be expected of individuals of the same age "i 
and sex who had never suffered a heart attack. 

And the benefits of cardiac rehab go beyond survival and (700) 2« 
heart health. It also improves muscle strength, lung function ■ ■ ■ n 
and endurance, all of which are essential for returning to an l1525 S> PulSSKI R 
active life after a heart attack or other cardiac event. 

OiiVes. 
ofAlsip ® 

Start Your Resolution Today 

For Only... 
No Appt. Necoaaary | 

with sign up fee $50. 

(708) 239-2878 
11525 S. Pulaski Rd. • Aisip, IL 60803 

Lucinda K. -Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 

tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago, 

Illinois, and .Stuart, Florida. She is Health <S Medicine 

Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 

further information regarding today's column or other 

nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 

Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 IVest 147th Street, 

Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dieldowntajaol com 

Family Birthplace Tour 
Parents^and grandparents are invited to tour the 

Women’s Care Center. Become familiar with the sur¬ 
roundings and receive helpful information for a comfort¬ 
able stay at St. Francis. Tour lasts approximately one hour 
and pre-registration for hospital stay is available at end of 
the tour. Registration is required. 

Call (708) 385-4433 for more information or to register. 

Healthy... ConveniaiL.. Delldousl. 
• m m .m ^___ M 

Weight Loss, Diabetic 
or Anyone Interested 

in Healthy Eating 
No More... Planning 

• Shopping • Cooking 

Rave Revlavsl 
^SlEALTHY EATIi’Ve'^ 

www.seattiesutton.com 

7 lost 70 pounds In 8 months and 

ham kept Hdf hr 7years. I non 
maintain my wd^ with dally 
exeidse and wioi Seattle SuttotTs 
Healthy Ealing.- -Eileen S. 

Evergreen Park (708) 424-0218 
Oak Lawn (708) S99-4230 
Bufbank (708) 422-3030 

Or Call i-aO(M42-DIET 

SAVE $60 
I On 110-week HetMiy Eating Program 

> or8iwt28 
I On « 5-wcck Herithy Eating Program 

Wtt til infO. Mm PR.h)i In as oanm oly. 
IVAItii J t)Konipn,(rciijltinKtCMMbecaMMcd 

V- "'.e inaiTOpnlHfaMyiifcrofciEiimMIt* 



Illinois’ Air Quality Report For 2006 
The Illinois Environmental Agency 

(Illinois EPA) recently releas^ its 
2006 annual Air Quality Report, 

Open House 
On Monday, Jan. 2Sth. Seattle 

Sutton's Healthy Eating (SSHE) will 
host simultaneous open houses at all 
locations from 3 to 7 p.m. The public is 
welcome to sample delicious Slrawbecry 
Bread and Pasta Salad! Everyone is 
encouraged to enter a drawing to win 
one free week of healthy meals! 

Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating, a 
family-owned, Illinois-based healthy 
meal replacement company, offers a no¬ 
gimmick approach to convenient, 
healthy eating nationwide. The meal pro¬ 
gram IS scientifically desimed and taste- 
tested. Founded by Seattle Sutton, RN, 
BSN, in I98S, SSHE helps to address 
patients’ desire to lose weight and 
improve overall health. Seattle Sutton's 
dedication to health continues today, 
since all SSHE menus are analyzed on 
an ongoing basis and adhere to recom¬ 
mends dietary guidelines. SSHE sup¬ 
plies thousands of freshly prepared 
meals weekly, & its innovative approach 
has helped numerous people achieve and 
maintain weight loss without planning, 
shopping or cooking for themselves. For 
more information and to locate the store 
near you, go to www.seattlesutton.com 
or call 1(800) 442-DIET (3438). 

which shows that air quality through- 
out the state has improved significant' 
ly since the 2005 report was released. 

The 2(H)6 report shows that air quality 
improved seven percent, ranking either 
good or moderate 97 percent of ihc lime 
throughout Illinois. In 2005. air quality 
Was good or moderate 90 peieeni of the 
time. In addition, air quality trends show 
air pollution well below the level of the 
standards on a statewide basis. 

Between 1997 and 2006, air quality 
trends for pollutants with established 
air quality standards continued to 
show downward or stable trends that 
are well below the level of the stan¬ 
dards. ’ There have been significant 
decreases in: sulfur dioxide (36 per¬ 
cent); carbon monoxide (32 percent); 
lead (30 percent); ozone (10 percent); 
nitrogen dioxide (6 percent); and par¬ 
ticulate matter (PM 10) (8 percent). 

The report also shows that in 2006 
there were no days when air quality in 
any part of Illinois was considered 
Unhealthy. This is an improvement 
from 2005 when two Unhealthy days 
were measured. Also, in 2006 there 
were only eight days when air qmliw 
in some part of Illinois was consiQ- 
ered Unhealthy for Sensitive Groups 
compared with 32 Unhealthy for 
Sensitive Groups days in 2005. 

The Illinois EPA maintains a net¬ 
work of 80 air quality monitoring 
sites with more than 200 instruments 

throughout the State. The monitoring 
network is strategically designed to 
identify air pollution trends. The data 
collected are then used to keep the 
public informed and to identify poten¬ 
tial need for change in the Agency's 
approach to air pollution regulation. 

The efficient data system ranks as 
one of the best in the nation with over 
90 percent eflilciency in the collection 
of high quality data. This high effi¬ 
ciency rate guarantees that the net¬ 
work is providing Illinois EPA with a 
complete and accurate description of 
air quality in Illinois. 

In 2006,-the state of Illinois estab¬ 
lished itself as a national leaders in 
reducing harmful mercury, sulfur diox¬ 
ide and nitrogen oxide emissions from 
power plants. In 2007, Governor 
Blagojevich announced statewide goal 
to slash the production of heat-tmpping 
greenhouse gases to 1990 levels by 
2020 and 60-percent below 1990 levels 
by 2050. The greenhouse gas goals are 
part of a long-term strategy by the state 
to combat global climate change and 
builds on steps the state has already 
taken to reduce greenhouse gas emis¬ 
sions. Combined, these deep reductions 
will help improve the air quality and 
protect the health of the people of 
Illinois for generations to come. 

The 2006 Annual Air Quality 
Report is available on the Illinois EPA 
web site at www.eoa.state.il.us. 

Absentee Ballot Applications Avaiiabie 
Applications for absentee ballots are now available for 

the Feb. 5th Presidential Primary Election, announced 
Cook County Clerk David Orr. 

“Absentee voting is a convenient way of casting a bal¬ 
lot if you’re unable to make it to your polling place on 
Election Day, and if you can't make it to the polls during 
the early voting period, which is Jan. 14th through 31st,’' 
Orr said. 

To vote absentee, you must^ by law, have a reason why 
you cannot make it to your polling place on Election Day. 
In most cases, voters vote absentee if they will be out of 
town during the election dr if they are physically disabled. 

“Early Voting gives voters a two-week window prior to 
Election Day to cast their ballots at a polling place. Voters who 
choo.se to vote early at one of our 44 Early Voting locations 

must bring a government-issued photo ID and use an electron¬ 
ic touch-screen machine to cast a ballot. Early Voting informa¬ 
tion can be found at www.voterinfonet.cnm.’’ Orr said. 

Absentee applications are available at www.voter 
infonet.com or at the Clerk’s downtown office, 69 W. 
Washington St*., fifth floor, Chicago. 

To vote absentee, you must be a registered voter, have a 
valid reason or excuse for voting absentee, and have submitted 
a completed application. (Early Voting requires no excuse.) 

Once your absentee ballot application is received the 
Clerk’s office will verify your eligibility and compare 
your signature on the application to the signature on your 
voter registration record before issuing a ballot. 
Applications must be submitted to the Clerk’s oftice by 
Jan. 31st. 
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Childrens Hospital Benefit 
Results SPA and Fitness Studio. 16142 Cicero Ave. in Oak 

Forest, will hold a benefit for Hope Children's Hospital on 
Saturday. Jan. 26th. Yoga class will be free and all proceeds 
and donations will be accepted to benefit the hospital. 

The owner Anita Castelli hopes to raise $500 for the 
hospital through the generosity of those who come in on 
Jan. 26th. The Yoga class will also help participants real¬ 
ize the benefits of Yoga to their health and fitness. 

For more information, call Anita at (708) 705-0055. 

Dr. oames 0, 
dtf Assodates 

708-422-1900 

a wu snore or 

with someone that does? u^oTm^maisdao^l 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disofder know as 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 
ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 
lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our office now makes Custom-Fitted 
mouth Pieces for the treatment of mild to 
moderate sleep apnea. (Approved by The 
American Academy of Sle^ Medicine) 

• These dental appliances comfortably 
move the lower jaw forward to allow a 
larger breathing passage for the patient. 
In many cases, this eliminates snoring! 

For more information visit our website 

WWW. drjameshogg. com 
Or call our office 

(708) 422-1900 
For m FREE Consultation 

CZojsmetCc dtf Gan&rctL 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Central Ave., Oak Lawn 

(Noxt To Beggars Pizza) 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
N. jijjy And Neighborly Ser vice Specialists Ready To Serve You 

AVON HEDDINi | i i JNTHAC lUR j| ELECTRICAL || .LOOPING I FLOORING 
AVON 
Intlqjondenl Sales Representative 

Lucy Solis 

I'o Buy Or ScH 

iiahla Kspunol 

Fai: 7«^388-7752 
'«'’>*y<fcavon.com/fttili8^ 
ImlepeAnt^as * 

HANDYMAN 

A&B 
j4iov€ & ^esfotul 

UNlYWHSEinCE 

n8-82IHi521 

REDDINi 

MATTRESSES Southtown Q or^eous *1—loors<» 

gira3j25DBEaE22J 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 
3644 W, U?th 371-3737Fl 

TCe 

Remodeling 

Finish Basements 

Kitchens & Baths 

Carpentry 

Plumbing 

Electric 

Painting & Drywali 

Tile Floors 

TKstc... 

23 

Electric Co. wood soon 
• ‘ ( h:. 

I .If 4 h t t \ I at . 

Residantlal 
a Comtnefcial 

Elactrical Contractor 

Repairs 
Installations 

Service Upgrades 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
Om^R-OPERATOR 

Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucansad and Insurad 

insurance merchandise I 

Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, IL 

708-424-5800 
• DieCastCars •Housewares 

nmtiimm 

hetittmm 
What you don't 
kiuiw could cost 

■ .111 d fortune!!! 
»v!.i II yuu rhinl> of 

-.1 ny Illness, Disabling 

Lii-citt. Ttiink of us 

., . hieoenetils oei 

UitllNUW! 

/Ub 035 30U6 
? .4- .^.JT 

PAINTINC 

•Gloves •Tools 

•Giftwares •Toys •Socks 

New Location!!! 

Open To The Public!!! 

| \ II KIOIl 
VKMMKV/ 
Calf ABE 

(70S) S2S-2796 

Interior S Exterior Enlnllng 

ra^roBi Pmlntlng 

Fmax FluhUng * PatcUng 

Wallpaper Remmral 

PoaemtttUag 

StaMae and MaeS Mare! 

Intrrlar Aftlitry will beat 

any coai,rttll,t priciaci 

Free Fetbaatex S Refereaeet 
FmUy laemeeS 

Also NEW 
VooJ-SolvT- foe 

featuraa award winning 
NO-SANaNO technology 

that drias tast. 
The top coat is twice as 
durable as conventional 

wood finiahes and does not 
yellow as It ages. 

NO OUST OR MESS 
NO UNGERINO ODOR 

QUICK DRYING 
ECONOMICAL 

(708) 424-0113 
(708) 288-5563 

^ Kevin ^ 

Fu/I Scrx'icc Carpet 

PLUMBIN^^I 

TATLOR 
INDUSTIUES 

Plumbing & Sewer 

Service 

24 Hour Bmergency Serviem 

708-473-7078 
- All Plumblm - 

Rodding 
Repairs 

Uoenae fSLaO? A Boadad 

Wtarona O Senior Dlacoiints 

I. • SLitltliii 

11 ;' ■ ' - . 111.11 ■ K I -1' i 

(7(l8i687-()%2 

ttll:F(l«i:il.Lll7(i 

ROOFING 

Carrington 

Roofing 
• Clutters 

• ‘^ojffit hust i,, 

• Roofing Rep *4lfS 

• 2() ) t un Fcfu ritrtu e 

(773) 507-9150 

mmc. n:’Z 
I. 

I ,ji r 

lirst 

lhr\ 

ttesl /'/'/4 ( 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708- rr:Tr 

WtH chargt H > phont in your oont ad 
AN 14 papara For only $2^ par Nna 
(2 Nna mMimim). 

Mount Qraenwood Expraaa 
AlaipExproaa 
Burbank Sttcknay Indapandent 
Eiergraan Park Couriar 
Oak Laam kKlapandant 
PaloaCItizan 
Paloa CiUzan • Hickory HMIs Edition 
Chicago Ridga CItizan 
Worth CWzan 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate • 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Corrimercial/lnvestment 
•No Money Dovm Loans 
•No income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Regional MorIgagtCoip, 
lilnos Resibenlial Mortgage Ixens^, 

jgf708-2S7-5S28 

EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS 
SE 

Blueprint Service 

"OBUt SELl swap 
RENT QR HIRE 

MERCHANDISE 

Blueprint Service Cleaning Service | Articlee For Sale 

Scottadala-Aahbum kKlapandent 
MkNothlan-Braman Maaiangar 
Orland lOwnship Maaaangar 
Brktgaviaw Indapandant 

OFFICES: 
Main Offlca-3640 W. 147th Simat 

706-388-2425 

Mount Graanwood • 3136 W. tilth 
70e-386-242S 

Oak Lawn • 8160 W OSth Straat 
70e-388>242S 

Copy is accaplad wHh tha undar- 
standing that tha pubKshar aasumas 
no rasponslbiltty For omiaaion 
through clerical or mechanical error 
and ahaN be under no obligation or 
liabiWy of any kind whataoavar, aithar 
to tha advartiaar or third partiae. In 
tha event of an error in copKon tha 
advartiaarb raquaat. tha pubNahar 
wM rectify the error fay pubMhing tha 
corrected ad In tha next regular 
iasua without charge. AH claima or 
acguatmanta muat be made within 5 
da^ of ths data of putulicatlon to 
wMch tha error occurs. 

Drivers/Career 
Training: 

Avg $40k+ w/Cenlnd 

Rcrrigeraled! Profmional CDL 
Training! We employ and flnnnce! 

www.centraldrivingjobs.net 

800-521-9277 

POSTAL JOBS 
Sl7.ll9-S2S.27/hr, Now Hiring. 

For application and 

free government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 

1-913-5994226,24 his. enip.serv. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Animat Wetfare League 

Look For your lost pels here. 
C all For hours and information. 

10305 Southwest Highway 
708-636-8586 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 
1-312-667-0088 

PFRSONALS 

Health 

HERNIA REPAIR? 
DID YOU RECEIVE A COMPOSIX 

KUGEL MESH PATCH BETWEEN 

2000 AND 2007? If the Kugcl patch was 

removed due to complications of bowel 

perforation, abdominal wall tears, punc¬ 

ture of abdominal organs or intestinal fis- 

tulae, youmybeenlilleilii 
Attorney Charles Johnson 

1-800-535-5727 

Adoption 

ADOPT 
Young happily married nurse 

and professional husband 
can offer love and security to 

newborn. Expenses paid. 
Call Nena and Jeff 

1-800-363-9018 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 

$16.10/lir! FT/PTCDL-A, 
2 yrs. Experience. 

S&H Transport 
641-938-2749 or 

641-799-3763 

Serviceman/lnstaller 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway •Palos Hills, IL6046S 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!/ 

Leading Window & Exterior Remodeling 

Company in the Southwest suburbs is 

looking for motivated sales people with 

strong communication and customer serv¬ 

ice skills. Prior sales experience desired. 

SSO-SiUOK. Please fax resume to (708) 

423-2021 or call Carl at (708) 423-1720, 

e-mail: kJsultyThfo yahoo.com 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 Mllom South of Chicago) . 

Open To'The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Claya * 

'A World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting -A 

A 5-Stand Sporting Clays A 

A Summer Duck Hunts A 

A IVapshooting & Kra^ Kwail A 

A Dog Training S Boarding A 

A Europoan Stylo Drivon Shoots A 

A Phoasants-Partrtdga*4)uail and *nirkoys A 

Lease To Own Mt O/OP’s 
!>/o money down! 

Gross lo S175K yr! Safety Bonus! 

Max 3pts/3yrs. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

877-261-0605 x 4 

Drivers & O/O’s 
76% of load. 

Fuel Surchaige. Weekly Pay. Run 

Midwest and Ontario. CDL-A. Flatbed 

We’re Oldschool! 

800-892-4662 

Drivers: 
Great Pay for 2008 

Avg Sl.OOO/wk. for OTR! Immediate Bene¬ 

fits. Home Eveiy Other Weekend. CDL-A 6 

mos. exp. 23 yoa. Sunday/anylirae. 

800-449-4967 

Drivers/Career Training: 
Avg $40k+ w/Cenlral Refrigerated! 

Professina! CDL Training! 
We employ and finance! 

www.centraldrivingjobs.net 
800-521-9277 

Drivers: OwserOpc. OshKosh, WI. 
Flatbed Co. Safey/Recniiter will be in 

area. 2yr Flaied Experience. Old School 

Steel haulers perferred. 

800-8924662 Cell: 9204204)683 

Drivers: Sl$/hr or J6 lo 41 epa! 
Home Weedkends! 

0/0 w'.*Tratlcr 76% 
Health (ns. Avail! 2yrs. Exp. 

800-868-5201 

CboMgiag Outers? 

LOOK HERE 
for nil the ilp-ew4ate 

Job iaferiBauMi 

fwri L M |j E (< Si 111 t • I I Pi 

14M N. 1700 Eant RoMI, Robafta, llllnote 00002 

(217) 395-2588 
vwvw.greenacres.nu 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

Assistant 
Production Manager 

need^ for local newspaper. 

Experience and basic knowledge 
of computers necessary 

(Including desktop publishing). 
Must have an eye for journalism. 

Apply in Person 
Ma le/Fema le 

3840 W. t47TH ST.. P.O. BOX S40 

MIDtOTHiAN, tUiNOIS 60AA5 

(708) 388-2425 

PART TIME 
Hairdresser Needed For 

Oak Forest Salon 
55% Commission 

We’re clo^d 

on Sundays & Mondays. 
For More Info Call 

(708) 668-2918 

Nodosal PiuMig Conptsy 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

buibs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. Wc offer an excellent woik 

enviromenL great benefits package 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for licensed plumber. Ycar-ainund 

work. Call Delshawn at (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

DO HOUSE CLEANING 
35 yn. experlemee 

$!• per hr. - 3 hoar uin. 
(708) 389-4033 

Business 
Dpportunity 

Entrepreneurs 
Wanted. 

WiVo growing Como grow wHh ue>. 
right hero in your eommunhuL 

Piclura a (utura wlwrt you'ra « charpa. With 
Pnmanca. you can be your own bow and navar 
worry about hearino tha word ‘tayofragoin. 
Our financial aannew buanws • boommo and 
wa noad mm paople averywhara 
Thera'a navar baan a battar tana to atnka out 
on your own and aem what you'ra really wotOi. 
Art you an antrepranaur In lha maWng? Ba 
one- rtght n your town. Contact your local 
IMmartca rapraaantalwa ■ todayl 

PRIMF.RICA 
KWhy 708-2204379 or Charlaa 708-214-5826 

www.primaricrouiinawoportuntty.com 

VENDING: 
New Electronic Machines 

Great Location -f Financing. 

866-823-0223 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $S$ 
PAID FOR Jim CARS 

AMD TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

A REUARLE AUTO PARTS 

7M-385-5595 

31^233-SSM 

f . ! I ( 1 

SBlIing 
Your Car? 

Call 
Ua at.. 

(708) 
388-2425 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID' 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viace’s Torriig 

(7M)2»-29N 

Bicycles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

rriTTTTT-:: 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& BoxSn.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708)389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St 

(14701 A Kedzie) 

DUAL RECLINER SOFA 
Good Cond. but recliner 

doesn't recline. Tan - $60 

(708) 389-2076 

Wanted To Buy 

Slot Machines, Juke Boxes, 

Coke Machines, Music Boxes. 

Any Condition. Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords doggers, helmets, medab, 

old flsMag lures. Ask for BUI 

(708) 423-5099 

BUYING LAPTOPS 
New, Used, or Broken 

Sony, Dell, Toshiba or HP 
Price varies on condition 

Call for details 
(708) 262-0436 
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estate real estate real estate 

Living Space Rental Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

AparUaHti For Real 
k OfciP Oai mt 
Sftclm mt mif I kn out k 
JtMSe Snr ■fa. I arf 2 Mimb 
mk nkkke. Ihk kdM. hhke 

pMgktmiUcmka 
Can MeHna at 847-894-9446 

BeerooM Townhouse 
enl. I Car Garage, I 1/2 baths, 

I basement-washer/dryer, sump 

pump. Modem kitchen with appl. 

(708) 293-1574 

Commercial Rentals 

Palos Hills - Shared Oilicc Space 
I00-IS00^. ft. 

Shop Spaee Available ISOO sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL. 

(7N)ISMMI 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OmCE FOR RENT 

3 room ofitce with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

parking, healed, A/C, car¬ 

peted. Ideal For accountant, 

doctor, small business. 

Cull For delails. 
(773)239-6868 

OOCCCCCODCCCC) I 
STORE FOR 

RENT 
3921 W. 147111 St. 

Midlothian 
(708) 278-0043 

Set For Beauty Shop 

REAL ESTATE 

Buy & Sell Property 

HOME BUYING 
PROGRAM 

We Buy. Sell. Renovate «fi 
Lease Property 

Hones For Rent Available 

I70H) 301-5123 Ask for Greg 

|)apei 
that 

kiioni 

nan I i 

kiliiiv 

SOUTHWEST 

9ju6a, 3m. 

You Can 
Sell Just 

About 
Anything 

In The 

Classified 
Section. 

Call Nowl 
(708) 388-2425 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
ILLINOIS COUNTY DEBIHT- 

MEW . CHANCERY DIVISION STEEL 
MIXiNTAiN CAPITAL H LLC RainlfN. -v- 
CATHY WILLIAMS, el al Demandant 07 CH 
19040 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai gjrsuant to a Judgmani ol Foreclosure and 

ale entered in Ihe above cause on 
lumber 20. 2007, an agent of The 
Aidlctal Sales Corporalion wi/al 10 SO AM 
on February 26.2000, al Ihe offica of The 
Judicial Sales Corporalion, One South 
Wbeker Drive • 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. seM at public auction to the highetl 
bidder, as set forth below, the foUowmg 
dcserbed real eetale: Commonly known as 
14517 SRWX.OING AVENUE, MIDLOTHI¬ 
AN. IL 60445 Property Index No 28-11- 
221-4X)4-(XI00. Properly Irviex fto. 28-11- 
221-005-0000 
The rest estate is unproved with a blue 
vinyl frame sirale family 2 story home wSh 
no garage The judgment amount was 
5213.38/ 14 Sale terms: 25% down of the 
highesi bid by certified funds al the cloee of 
the auction; the balance, in certified funds, 
is due Within twenty-four (24) hours The 
sifofect property is subject to general real 
estate taxes, special assessments, or spe¬ 
cial taxes levied against said real estate 
and IS offered for sale without any repre¬ 
sentation as io quality or quantity of title 
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in 'AS 
IS* condttion. The sate is further subject to 
confumabon by the court, 
ff this property is a corxfominium unit, ^e 
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a morigagee shall pay the 
assessments and the fe^ toes required 
by The Cornfomlnium Prmrty Act. 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)(1)ar3d (g)(4) 
Upon payment in full of the amount bid. foe 
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Safe 
that will erftitle (ha purdtaser to a deed to 
foe real estate after confinrudion of the 
sale The property will NOT be open tor 
inspection artd plaintiff makes no represen¬ 
tation as to the condition of the property 
Proepective bfoders are admonished to 
check foe court fife to verify all inforriketion. 
For information; Visit our website al 
hitpwservice.atty-pierce.com. between foe 
hours of 3 and S pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PfautufTs Attorneys. One North 
Dearborn Street Sude 1300. CHICA(K). IL 
60602. Tel No (312) 476-5500 Please 
refer to file number niV)710600. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Onve, 24fo Floor, Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 174280 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION MID 
AMERICA BANK FSB. A UNITED STATES 
CORPORATION; Plaintiff, vs RAYMOND 
F ALMARAZ; RAMONA M ALVAREZ. 
DISCOVER BANK. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Defendants. 07 CH 1092 NOTICE OF 
SAl^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given foal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered m foe above entitled cause on 
November 7. 2007. Iniercounty Judicial 
Sales Crjrporation will on Thursday. 
February 28. 2006. at the hour of 11 a m 
in their office al 120 West Madison Street. 
Suite 716A. Chicago. Illlnofe, sell to foe 
highest bidder tor cash, the following 
described mortgaged real estate: 
Commonly known as 9464 S. Koknar, Oak 
Lawn. IL ^53 PI N 24 03-316-644 
The improvemeni foe property consists 
of a singla tomily residence corvsisling of a 
tiving room, dini^ room, kitchen, four bed¬ 
rooms. two and or<'' half bathrooms and a 
detached two c.' garage Sale terms: 
Bidders must pr«> t. at foe time of sale, a 
cashier's or car' J check for 10% oTthe 
successful bid lunt. The balance of foe 
successful b nail be paid within 24 
hours, by si< funds The property will 
NOT be opr IT inspection 
For into' nn call Mr Francis J, 
Renderg^isi ill al Pletntiff’s Attorney, Law 
Offices of Crowl^ & Lamb. PC.. ^ North 
LaSalle Street. Chicago. Illinois 60610. 
(312) 670-6900 INT^COUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Officer. (312)444-1122173968 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ^K 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U^ 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 

cInMHALF OF THE HOLDERS O^E 
HOME EQUITY ASSET TRUST 20(^7 
HOME EQUITY RASS-THROUOH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2005-7 
TIFFANY ROBLES. CURRENT S^SE. 
IF ANY. OF TIFFANY RO^ES. LAW 
TTTLE INSURANCE INC,. MOR^Q.^ 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS 
TEMS, INC . UNKNOWN tWNER^ 
GENERALLY AND NON RfCORD 
CLAIMANTS Oetendanl*. 07 CH 19249 
UOyiAf Qc c 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
purau«7t to a Judgment of Fontolowm 
and SAIa entored in Ihe above eniriM 
cause on November 6. 2007 imercounly 
Judicfel Safes Corporation will on 
Tuesday. February 26.2008 al ff»« 
11 a.m, in thaw office el 1M West 
Martlaon Street. Suite 718A. Chicego. 
Ilinoia. MM at puMc auettoo to foe hj^ 
bidder tor cash, aa set forth below foe fol¬ 
lowing described mortgaged real esute: 

P.I.N^4-17-317-012 _ „ ^ 
Cornmonly known m 10906 Soj^ ^ 
Avanua, Oecim Ridge. IL 60415 The 
mortgagad real estate is improved 
sfogieS^ raektonce Sale forms. 10% 
down by oarMfod funds, bafence, Iv ^ 
Had funds. wNhfo 24 hours No refunds 
The property wii NOT be open ter mspec- 
Hon 
R» MonnMan cat M> DavKl ^ 
al PlalmKra ABomav. KHiavac 
LL.C.. SS Eaal wackaf 
wnda aoaoi. «i2) 
COUNTY JUOIcW. SALES CO«PO^ 
TION SaMng Odlcaf. (3121 
173848 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given foal pur¬ 
suant Io a Judgment or Foreclosure 
glared on July 24, 2007, Kalfen Realty 
Services. Inc,, as Selling Official wilt at 
12 30 p m on February 7.2006. al 205 W. 
Randolph Street. Suite 1200. Chicago. 
Ilknois. sen al pubic auction to foe highest 
bidder for cash, as set forth below, foe foi- 
lowirn described real property: OK/A 7637 
south MAPLEWOOD. CHICAGO. IL 
60652 TAX IO« 19-25-40e-061 
The mortgage real estate to improved with 
a dwelling. The property wM NOT be open 
tor mapection. The judgment amount was 
$123,545.67 Sale terms: 10% of succees- 
lul bid (mmediafofy at conclusion of auction, 
balance by noon foe next business day. 
^ by cashier's checks: and no refunds. 
The sale shall be subject to gan^ retf 
aetata taxes, Medal fojies. special atsase- 
merits, speciaf taxes toviad. and superior 
Mans, if any. The property is offered "as is." 
wMh no express or nplM warranties and 
iMIhoitt ai^ cepresaraabon M to foe quaWy 
of Mie or recourse to PlaintM. Proepective 
bidders are admonishad to revtaw foe court 
file to verify aM tnformalion. 
For ntormation; Sato C^. Ftsfwr and 
Shapko. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. let floor, 
Norfobrook. Illinois 60062. (847) 498- 
9990. between 1;00 p.m. and 360 p m. 
weekdays only. 172212 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Plaintiff, -v- ANNETTE 
JONES, et al Defendant 07 CH 2f^ 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgnrent of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
November 2i. 2007. an agent of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation wilfat 10:30 Aflr 
on FMruary 25.2008. at the office of The 
Judicial Sales Ojrporation. One South 
Wacker Drive • 24fo Floor. CHICACK). IL. 
60606. sell at pubhe auction to foe highesi 
bidder, as set forth below, the following 
described real estate: Commonly kriewn as 
8118 SOUTH WHIPPLE, CHICAGO. IL 
60652 Property Index No 19-36-116-045- 
0000 
The real estate is improved with a brick 1 
story house with a 2 car detached garage. 
The judgment amount was $190,922.02 
Sale terms. 26% down of foe highest bid by 
certified funds at foe close ol foe auction: 
foe balance, m certified furids. is due with¬ 
in twenty-four (24) fKxrrs. The sifoject prop¬ 
erty is subject to general real estate taxes, 
special assessments, or special taxes 
levied against said real estate and rs 
offered for sale without any repreMolatlon 
as to quality or quantity of title and without 
recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. The sale is furfosr subject lo confknia- 
tion by the court 
It this property is a condominium unit, foe i 
IMjrchaser of foe unit at the foreciMure 
sale, other than amortgagee shaH pay Ihe 
assessments and foe fe^l toes required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60S/9(g)(t) and (g)(4). 
Upon paym^ in lull of ^ amount bid, foe 
purchaser wifi receive a CertificfM of Sale 
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed lo 
Ihe real estate after confirmation of foe 
sale The property will NOT be open for 
inspection and plaintiff makes no repreaen- 
teiion as to the condition of the property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
cheat foe court fMeto verify ad information 
For information: Visit our website al 
http;\\8ervioe.alty-t3iepce.com between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plaintiff's Attorneys. One North 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500. Please 
refer to file number RM)710476 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Oie 
South Wacker Drive. 24th Ftoor, Chicago. 
IL 60606-4650 (3l2) 236-SALE 174341 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FAR(K> BANK. NA. PtaIntiN. -v.- TRAClE 
ARMCXJR ADETUNJI. el el Defendant 07 
CH 4826 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Safe entered m foe above cauM on Jut/ 3. 
2007, en agent of The Judfoiai Sates 
Corporalion mil at 10:30 AM on February 
26,2006. at the office of The Judiciaf Sates 
Corporation. One South Wacker Dnve • 24fo 
Floor. CHfCA(30. IL. 00606. seN at pubhe 
auction to the highesi bidder, as set forth 
below, the teiowfog described real astete 
Commonly known as 14332 SOUTH 
BLAINE AVENUE. Posan. IL 60469 
Praperty Index No 2B-12-202-04060QO. 
Property Index No 28-12-202-041-0000 
The reel astete « xnprwsd wkh a beige 
vmyl lop brown brick bottom 2 unit 
w/dstecM 2 car garage. The judgment 
amount was $218,196 94 Safe terms; 25% 
down of foe highasl bid by certAsd funds at 
tee ciOM of foe auction, lha balance. In car- 
pfiad furtoi. • dua wifoin twenty-four (24) 
hours The subfacl property is subjeol to 
general real estate taxes, spscisl assass- 
rrMnts. or special taxes levfed againsi said 
laal astete and » ofisrad tor sate whhoul 
any tepraaantaiion as to quality or quantty 
of Mte and wifooul racourM to Plaintfl and 
in ’AS IS* condrtion The sate is further sub- 
MCI to oonfirmstion the oouit 
M iNs property Is a condominium unM. foe 
punfoaserofthounhalfoskiraclosufe sate, 
other lhan a mortgages shall pay the 
agaessmants and the legal teas raqulrad^ 
The Condominium Prop^ Ad. 765 ILCs 

605i9(gK1>ttnff (OM^) P 
Upvi payriteni in niM of the amount bsi, lha 
purtfoasar wtl raoaive a CartAcato of Sato 
foal wM snMto foe purchaser to a deed to 
foe real sstele alter conflnnslion ol foe sate 
The property w* NOT be open tor napeo- 
wn and pteinliff makes no representelion as 
to foe oondtton of tee property. Praapecllva 
bidders are edmonished lo chat* the court 
Me to verify all inlormelion 
For fotormakon: VIsil our websM at 
hap:\fearvicedryi)teree«im ba«waan tea 
hSte of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE $ ASSOCI- 
ATES. Ptewiffs ABomsys, One Norfo 
O^om Sireat Stete 1306. CHfCAOO. fl. 
tfTMO Tel No (312) 476-5600 PteSM leter , 

number flW701286 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPOfWnON One SofohW^ 
0n«e. 24fo Floor. Cheago, IL 60606-4660 
(312)236-SAL£ 174867 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOtS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OiVISfON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY as Trustee for LONG BEACH 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006-6. 
PteinWf. vs JOEL K. BROWN. STATE of 
ILLINOIS- DEPARTMENT of REVENUE, 
WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK . CITY of 
CHICAGO, PEOPLE of foe S1ATE of lUJ- 
NOIS and GREAT SENEO FINANCIAL 
CX3RP, a MARYLAND CORPORTION. 
Oetondante 07 (>l 21708 
PUBLIC NOTICE • henfoy given foal pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of foe above Court 
entered in foe above entitled cauM on 
October 30. 2007, The Judicial Sates 
Corporation wil at I0-.X a.m. on February 
19. 2008 io Its office at One South Wacker 
Drive. 24fo Floor. Suite C. Chicago, ilhnoie 
60606, sell al public auction to the fvgheei 
bidder tor cash, as eat forth below, foe follow¬ 
ing daserbad real afoate Parmanant Indax 
Number 19-26-327-048-0000 
Commonly known as; 3771 West 77fo 
Stresl. Cnicago. Illinois 60652 The real 
estate is knprwed with a sxigte femify rest- 
dence. The judgment amount was 
$166.41405 Sate terms The bid amount 
shal be paid in cash xnmadlateiy by foe 
highesi best bidder at foe oenduston of 
the sale. The subject property s subject to i 
general real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or special taxes tov«d against said 
real astete and ■ offered lor sale without any 
rsprasentelion as to quaKly or quanMy erf Mki 
and withoui lacoursa to pCsirrfin. The safe is 
further siibjaa to corrfkmetion by lha court. 
Upon payment in full of lha amount bid. the 
purchaser shal rnoeive a Cartilieate of Safe, 
wfokfo win sntida the purchaser to a Deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of lha safe. 
The property wi NOT be open tor inspac- 
tion. Prospsetivs bidders are admonished to 
check the Court fife to verily al inlormatiort 
For intormaSion contact Ptekitiirs Attorney: 
Heavnsr. Scott, Beyer* $ Mfolar, 111E. M^ 
St.. Suite 200. Decatur. lUinms 62S2S (217) 
422-1719 ext. 23. Note: Pursuant to foe ^ 
Debt Colfecsion PracticM Act you aia 
advised fool the Law Firm of Haavner, Scott, 
Beyers 6 Mfoter is deemed to be a debt ook 
fector attempting to coffect a debt arxl any 
fotormation obtained wil be used for foal 
purpose. 174766 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATKM 
III: Plarntifl. vs CALENTHIA ROGERS; ET 
AL; Defendants, 05 CH 9285 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Safe entered in the above entitlecl cause on 
August 1. 2005 Intercounty Judiaal SalM 
Corporalion will on Monday. February 11, 
2006 al foe hour of 11 a.m. in their office et 
120 West Madison Street, Suite 716A. 
Chicego, Mlinm. sell at public auction to foe 
highest bidder for cash, as set forth below, 
foe following desenhed mortgaged real 
estate: Commonly known as 3450 W. 6Sfo 
Street. Chicago, IL 60652 The mortgaged 
real estate «Improved wNh a single lunily 
residence. Sate terms; 10% down by oerti- 
fted funds, balance, by certified funds, with¬ 
in 24 hours. No refunds. The property will 
NOT be open for inspection 
For Inforrnallon call Ms. Diane Thomas at 
Pteintitt's Attorney, Freedman Anselmo 
Lmdberg & Rappe, LLC. 1607 West Diehl 
Road. Irfapervilte, lUinolB 60^3-1890. 
(677) 729-6734. X0S05027 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SeNing Officer. (312)444-1122 171269 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. SERViaNGi.P: 
Pteinliff, vs. QUENTIN L. GARRETT; 
LACROSSE RkRK NORTH CONDOMINI¬ 
UM ASSOCIATION: UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF QUENTIN L. GAR¬ 
RETT. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
N(3N RE(X>RO CLAIMANTS: Defendants. 
07 Of 15469 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Fbreoosure entered 
in foe above entitled cause on 11/15/2007. 
Intercounty Judicial Sates Corporation win 
on Tuesday. February 19.2006, at the hour 
of 11 a m. in their offioa at 120 West 
Madison Street. Suite 7ieA. Chicago. 
Illinois, sen lo foe highest bkfdw tor cash, 
the following described property; PI N. 24- 
33-204-041-1004. 
Commonly known as 12715 South 
Lacrosse Ava . 104. Alsip- IL 60803 The 
Improvement on Ihe (xoperty consists of a 
condomintum resKtenoe. Tm purchaser of 
foe unit other than a mortgagee shall pay 
the assessments and the legal toes required 
by sitodivisions (g)(1) and (g)(4) of Section 
9 of foe Condominium Property Act. 
Sate terms: 25% down by certified funds, 
balance within 24 hours, t^ certified funds 
No refunds. The property will NOT be open 
for inspection. Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid. the purchmr will receive a 
Certificate of Sale which will entitle the pur¬ 
chaser to a Deed lo the premises after Mn- 
firmation of foe sate 
For information: Visit our website al 
htte://serviceatty-piercecom. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m only Pierce & Associates, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 1 North Desrbom 
Street. Chicago. Illinois 60602 Tel.No. (312) 
476-5500 Refer to File Number 0707780 
INTERCXMJNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer (312)444-1122 
172578_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
Pteintiff. vs. WILMA JEAN ALDRIDGE 
Ad</A WILMA J. ALDRIDGE: COUNTY OF 
COOK. AN ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL CORPO¬ 
RATION Defendants. 69 Of 13279 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Poreaosure and 
»fe entered tn foe above entitled cause on 
October 25,2002 Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuetdey. February 19. 
2006 al Ihe hour of 11 a.m. m ihM office at 
120 west Madison Sireel. Sutte 716A. 
Chicago, lihoois. Bah al public auclton to the 
highast biddar tor cash, aa set torih below 
lha following dasenbed mortgaged real 
astete PI N 26-02-209^ 
Commonlyknown as 13809 South St. Loue. 
Robbins. Mno« 60472. The mortgaged raal 
estate is improved wtth a eingiB ferraly raer- 
danoe and wH NOT be open tor mepacbon 
Sale terms 10% dowm by oarsfiad hi^. 
balanca. by cartrffed funds, wfihin 24 hours. 
The Bate shal be subfoct to gans^ taxes, 
■pacial asaaasmsms or special taxes tevfed 
against sakf real estate and rntf prior Hrsf 
mortgages. The subfeol proparty « offered 
tor tale wtthouf anf repfeaeniBtien ae to 
ouaMy of title or recourse lo PlaInMf 
Proepaettva bxMsrs are admonishad to 
chacK foe oafo fife to verrfy al kifarmabon. 
For intonnallan Sfee Caarfi. FISHER vid 
SHAPIRO. LLC. 4201 Lfeto Cook Road. 
Fksi Ftoor. Northbrook. Nfetofe 60062. (647) 
466-0900. befwasn lha hour* of 1 p.m. and 
3 p.m. onto 99-13360 INTERCXXJNTY 
JUDOAL £hL£S OORPORATION Sa»ig 
OfIfosr. (312)444-1122172812 

With hip or 
knee pain, even 
a flight of stairs 

ne^s conquering. 

With chronic hip or knee pain, 

everyday tasks become epic 

challenges. Today, new develop¬ 

ments in orthopaedic medicine 

provide more treatment options 

than ever, reducing concern for 

patients while maximizing positive 

outcomes. Don't let hip or knee pain 

compromise your quality of life. For 

more information on hip and knee 

conditions and new procedures, 

vieit aahks.org or orthoinfo.org. 

Ti^"" 
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Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OCRUtT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST ' 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE Plainlin. -v- 
JAMES J CARRICK. JR AAUA JAMES 
CARRICK JR . at el Oelendanl 06 CH 
16723 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN lhal 
pursuant lo a Judgmem oi Foreclosure and 
Sate entered m the above cause on 
January 9. 2006. an agerrl <jl The Juddal 
Salae Corporation wtlT at 10.30 AM on 
February 14. 2006. at the office of Tbe 
Judicwl Sales Corporation, Orw South 
Wacher Drive - 24lh Floor, CHICAGO, IL I 
60606. aell at pubSc auction to the fagheai 
bidder, aa set forth balow. ttw toNovnng 
deacrtbed real aatata: Commonly known 
aa 3752 W tteTH STREET. Mao. IL 
60603 Property Indaii No. 24-23-306^122 
The real estate is rmptoved with e smgla 
lamiiy leafoenoe The mdgment amount 
was 6138.409 36 Sale terms 2S% down 
of the higheai bid by oantTisd fundi at the 
close ol the auction, the balance, m certi- 
rwd tunda, is due wtlhtn twenty-four (24) 
hours The subfaci property is subtea to 
general teal estate taxsa. apecial asaees- 
ments. or special taxee levied agamit aeid 
real aetata and is oflared for sale wNhoui 
anv lepnraerMetion ea to quality or quanlRy 
of title erwl wiOtout recourse lo PiamMI end 
in “AS IS' cotvMron The sale Is lurfoar 
subject to oontlrmation by lha court. 
It the sale e eel asrda tor any reason, lha 
Purchaser ai the sale shaH be enWiad only 
to a return of the depoarl paid The 
Purchaser shall heve no lurther recouree 
agamsi lha Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgagee's anomay. II this propWty is 
a coTKlominium unit, lha purchaser ol the 
unrt at the forecfoeure uie. other then a 
nrorlgagee aha! pay lha ataeasmants and 
lha legal lees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILC^ 
605^g)(t)and(g)/4). 
Upon paymant In full of the amount bid .the 
purchaser will receive a Ceriifleate of Sale 
iriat will entida tha purchaser to a deed lo 
tha real eiiais after confirmation of the 
sale Tha property wNI NOT be open tor 
inspection arxf pl^iifl makes no repraaen- 
Ulion as to the condrtfon of the property 
Proapectrve bidders are admomshed to 
chscR the court file lo verify all information 
For intormalion. contact PlanUfTs aflomey. 
The Sale Clerk. COOIllS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between the l^rs oil and 3 PM 
only and ask tor tha sales dspartment 
Please refer to fUa number 14J}S-C464. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South iNackei Dnve. 24th Floor, 
Chlc^. IL 6060&4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE^Pursuwrt lofhe Fair Debt CoNeclion 
Practices Act, you are advised that 
PtamtifTs aiiomey « deemed lo be a debt 
coUecior attempting lo coMacI a debt and 
any inlormaiton obtained will be used tor 
that purpose 173662 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tUJNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMPANY 
AMERICAS FKA BANKER'S TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE AND CUSTODI¬ 
AN BY SAXON MORTGAGE SERVICES. 
INC FKA MERITECH MORTGAGE SER¬ 
VICES. INC AS ITS ATTORNEY-IN-FACT 
Plainlitf. -v- MEHIAR ALLAN, el al 
Delendani 07 CH 24667 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecloeure and 
Sale eniered in the above cause on 
December 17. 2007. an agent of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation wrlfat 10.30 AM 
on February 19. 2006, at the office ol The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One South 
Wacker Drrve - 24ih Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
6060$. sell at public auction lo lha highest 
bidder, as set forth below, the toMMimg 
descnbed real estate Commor^y known 
as 10621 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 
Worth IL 60^ Property Ihder No 24-18- 
321-005 
The real estate « improved with a single 
family residerice The fudgment amount 
was 6469.090 97 Sale terms 25% down 
of the highest bid by certified funds al the 
close of the auction; the beianca. in cerfi- 
tied funds, is due wrihm twenty-four (24) 
hours The subiect property is subiaci to 
general real astale lates, spectal assess¬ 
ments. or special (asas levied against said 
real estakr and is oftored tor sale without 
any represantation as (o quality or quantity 
ol htie and without recourse to Plamlitf and 
m "AS IS* condition The sate is further 
subiect to conlirmation by the court 
II Imt property is a condomimum urat. the 
pu'chaset ol the unit at the loreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
essessmenis and the legal fees required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILC5 605.'9ig)l1i and (g)(4) 
Upon payment m lull of the amount b*d the 
purchaser will receive a Ortificale of Sale 
ft al mil enfibe the purchaser lo a deed lo 
the real estate after confirmation ol the 
sale The property will NOT be OfMn tor 
•nspection and piamiiff makes no represen-. 
taiion as to ihe condrifon ol the properly 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court Me to verity ail intormation 
For information contact Plaintiffs ahornay 
FREEDMAN ANSELMO. LiNDBERG A 
RAPPE. LlC 1807 W Dl£HL ROAD. 
SUITE 333 NAPERVILLE IL 60563 (630) 
063-0770 Please reter to tile number 
X0709016 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATION One South Wacker Onve. 24m 
Floor Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debf 
CoHeclion Praclioes Act you aie advised 
that PleinlifTs attorney <s tieemed lo be a 
dobt collector ettempting to colled a debt 
end any intormalion obtained win be used 
lor that purpose 173712 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOlS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATK3NAL ASStXIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE (THE TRUSTEE) OF J P MOR¬ 
GAN ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
A5 (THE TRUST) Ptatntiff. vs MAHMOOD 
A KHALID A(K7A MAHMOOD KHAtiO. ET 
AL . Oetondants 07 CH 17525 NOTICb 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN mal 
pursuant lo a Judgrnsnt of Foreclosuie and 
Sale entered in Ihe above entitled cause on 
November t. 2007 Inlercouniy Judioai 
Salas Corporaiion wA on Tuesday. February 
26 2006 at the hour ol 11 am mthevoftice 
al 120 Wasf Macfcson Street. Su4e 7tBA. 
Chicago. Ibnos. eafi at pubhc auction lo toe 
highest btddar tor cash, as set forth below 
Ihe Wtowmg described mongaged real 
estate Pi N. 2R2B-213<)20 
Cornmonly Imowo a« 5179 CtouNer Road. 
Oak Forest. IL 60452 Tha mortgaowJ real 
estate » improved w4h a amgle wmdy 
dHKa S»1. IKIM 
^n)i. talanoa. 
noun Non*«l» Tin prepniy »• NOT 
be Open tor napecbQh __ 
For intormalion otM Ma Diane Thomaa at 

Lindbero 4 R^pa. I-LC. 1007 Waal Oiaftt 
RMd^ttpa'Vili- llino* 605^1890 
7294734. R07D6014 IWTEHCCy^ 
JUDICIAL SALES OgPWJlW 9a«np 
OfNoer. (312)444-1127173940, 

Housm For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOfS OOUNTY OEFART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BAtJK, ha P^iR. -v- ELPIDIO 
GARCIA, at M Oalandwil 2007 CH 16702 
NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBV GfVEN 9e4 
purauam to a Judgmart of Foredoiufe and 
Sala aniared In 6ia above oauaa on October 
15 2007. an agam of Tha Jwkaal Saiaa 
Corponann wR •( 10:30 AM on Fabruary. 
U.W06. atffeodioaoriTieJudtoWSalaa^ 
Oorporttton, One Boidh VMer Orhe - 
2461 Floor, OIICMX). IL, 60606. aal al 
pubic auciton to tie htteal btddar. m Ml 
bnh batow, »ie toltoiMtg daacrtiad reof 
aaiala. Commonly toiownai 3624 W.84TH 
STREET. CNcago. IL 60652 Prapody mdas 
No 19-36-309^/026 
Tha leal aitala is ntpiiMed wRi a sirvM 
laiTidv raaalanoa Tha fudgmani iwnoum 
was 9166.581 52 Sale tame; 2S% down of 
tha faa^ tNd by cerMad kinds M (ha 
ctoaa of 6ia auction; tw balance, in eetiRed 
funds, la dua wihln twentytom (24) hours. 
TTia Bubjecf pmparly e subjoci lo genaral 
raal esMa bMas. apecM aaaaramanb. or 
•paoW IBXBS lesned agatoai said rael eaMa 
and is oHared tar sale wdhout any rapreaarv 
taMon aa to quality or quanbiy of Wa and 
wdhoul reoourae to PtoinM and n *AS IS* 
condRton. Tha aala 6 furihar Bubject to oon- 
Hrmation tv lha court. 
II the sale ia sal asida tor any leaaon. tw 
Purohaaar at lha aaia shal be anMad only 
to a return ol the dapoail paid. Tha 
Pufohaaat ahal have no further reoouraa 
agamst die Mortaagor. the Mongagaa or 
lha Mortgagee's attorney. N Vw ptoparty tt 
a condominium uniL Ihe purchaaar of via 
unit al the toractoaura sale, other than a 
morigagaa shal pay lha sasassmanls and 
lha legal laaa required by Tha 
Coodonwiium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
6059(g)(1) and (g)(4>. 
Upon pwmam rilVIl of Vie amoufil bid. Vie 
purchMer wR receive a CerVteaia of Seie 
that wW enMe Via purchaser to a dead to 
the leal asialB attar oordirmalnn of Vie aaia 
Tha pracMTiy wR ffOT be open tor 
bon and piainaR makaa no rapteaareaion 
aa lo lha oondlion of tha proper^. 
ProapectiM bidders are admoniJiad to 
tdiacli the oourt fMa to verity all infoimiaton 
For (ntormelton. oontoci Piainiiira anorriBy: 
Tha Safa Clark. CODfUS 6 ASSOOATeS, 
PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between Vie hours Ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and asi lor Via saiaa daparlmanl.. 
Plaaae retor to fie number 1^07-9000. 
THE JUDiCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Dnve, 24lh Floor. 
Chttm IL 606064660 (312) 236-8ALE 
NOT? rHifSUMl to Vto Fair DM CoVacflon 
PradioasAei.yooaraatNIaadtMPiBWilVi 
attorney Is deemed to be a debl ooNactor 
eBemptrn to coVaci e daM arto ar^ infor- 
malion ooiained wR be used for V«l pur¬ 
pose. 173169 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XIURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. latNOlS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ACCREO- 
ITEO HOME LENDERS. INC Pleinilft. 
ISSA TAOROS. al al Oebndanti 06 CH 
26152 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuaM to a Judgmanf of Fbrectosura 
and Sale aniarad in the above cause on 
Februa^ 5,2007, an agent ol Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporation wkl at 10 30 AM on 
February 16, 2006, ai the otttca of Tha 
Jucbcial Salas Corporation. One South 
Wacker ONa • 24th Floor. CHICAQO. IL, 
60606. saM al pubMc auction to tha htghast 
bkkttK, as set torth batow. the ioNowIng 
describad real estate Commonly known 
as 4907 WEST 106TH STRE^. OM 
Lawn. IL 60453 Property Index Na 24-16- 
213-0264000 
The real estaie a improved wMh a bnek ^ 
iMl w4h a 2 car aOached garage 1W 
(udgmenl amount was 9319.381.74. Sala 
terms: 25% down of the hoheat bfd by car 
bhed funds al Via cloea ol lha auction. Via 
batance. in oanilted funds, la dua wihin 
twenty-tour (24) hours Tha subfacl ptopan 
ty e subiect to general real estate laxaa. 
spectal assaasmanta, or apacial laxaa 
levied agamst aaid real aetata and is 
ottered tor sale wkhoul any rapresanlafion 
as to quality or quantity of ttito and wifhoul 
racoursa to Pte/nUfr and in '/^S IS* condi- 
don. Tha sate is lurlher subject to confirma¬ 
tion by Vie (XMirt. 
II this property is a condominsim unit, the 
purchaser of Ihe un4 at the foraclosura 
sala. other than a mongagee shal pay ihe 
assessments and the te^teas raqurrad tiy 
The Condominium Prop^ Act, 766 ILCS 
60S/9(g)( I) and <g)(4). Upon payment tn fui 
of the amount bid, the pur^asei will 
receive a (Silicate of Sate Viai wR aniltle 
the purchaaar to a deed to Ihe real estate 
after confvmailon of ihe sate 
Tha pioperty wR NOT be open tor nepec- 
bon and piamtiri makes no repreaantetion 
as to the condition ol ihe ptopady. 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check lha court file to verity ail inlomuMion. 
Foi intormabon VisrI our websHa at 
hiip ^^sarviceatty-piarce.oom between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PlainirtTs Anorr>ays, One North 
Dearborn Sheet Su4e 13(». CHICAGO. IL 
6060? Tel No. (312) 476-5600. Pleas# rater 
to Me numbar PA0614t34 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floot. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 336-SALE PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES One North Dearborn Street 
Suae 1300 CHICAGO.il 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 Attorney Fite No. PA0614134 
Attorney Coda 91220 173501 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFWRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CORPORA¬ 
TION. Pteinlift V WILUAM S MCKENNA; 
HAROLD E LARKIN. Oetendants 04 CH 
16266 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Feher and Shaptro lae # 62009 (It is 
adviaed that iiaarasied parlies consult 
with thew own atiornays before bidding at 
mortoaM foreclosure sates.) 
PUBLIC? NOTICE is hereby given that pur- 
tuani 10 a Judgment of Foreclosure 
araareo on OacerTtoer 6, 2007. Kalten 
Realty Sarvoes. Inc . as Selling Ottoai 
will at 12 30 p m on March 7. 2006. at 206 
W Randolph sr/ee< Suite 1300, Chicago. 
iHinoit MH al public auction lo tha hrghesl 
bidder for oash, as set forth below, the toL 
fowing descrfoed real property CTUA 
2711 WEST 98TM PLACE, EVERGREEN 
PARK IL 60005 TAX IDS 24-12-225-056 
TTie mortgaged raal estate la improved 
With a dwelling The properly w4l NOT be 
open for irvspaction The judgment amount 
was 9162.649 30 Sate terms 10% of 
successiui bto immediately al ooncfosioh 
of auction, balance by noon the next buai 
ness day bom by caihier'a chadta. and no 
•eltmds The seie shall be aubject to gen¬ 
eral real estate laxet. special taxes, spe¬ 
cial asseasmants. special laiiaa tevwd. 
and superior liens. 4 any The property ■ 
oflered ‘as a,' with i» express or Implied 
watraniies and without any representation 
aa to lha quaaiy e4 titte or recourse to 
Ptamutf Proapectivo bidders are adrrton- 
ttbed to review the court f4e to verify aH 
ffitarmaiion. 
For ihtormatton Sate Clerk. Fisher and 
Shapim. 4201 Lake Cook Rd . 1st tfooi. 
Nermbrook. Ilfinoia 60062 (647) 499 
gggO, between t oo pm and 300 pm 
peakdaYS 0^ *69661 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVBlON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC. PtiMff. • 
v - CHRISTINE J HUGHES AAUA CHRIS¬ 
TINE HUGHES, al al Dafsndenf 07 CN 
17471 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vtal 
putfuant to e Judgmenl of Forectoaura 
and Sate artterad in tie atoove esuiae on 
Nevamber 14. 2007. an agent of lha , 
Judicfai Sales CorporMton wM al 10:30 
AM on February 10.2006. al Mto effioa of 
The Judictal Saiaa Corpotetten, One 
Soulh Wachar Drive • 24lh Ffopr. CHfCA 
GO. IL 60606, aaM St pubko auction to the 
Mghast blddar, aa eel forth batow, Vie toi- 
towmg daacrtied raal eatala: Commonly 
known as 6750 SOUTH TOTH AVENU? 
BRIOGEVIEW. IL 60455 Properly todaM 
No 18-24-301-0254)000 
Tha real ealate la improved wNh a 1 afory 
ted bnck singte temfly houea wMh unal- 
toched garage The )udgmsnl amount 
was 9l2yM.S0. ^te terma. 25% down 
of Via htahMl tNd by oaKVted (unde at the 
cioaa of (he auolion: Via batenca. in oarb- 
fted funds, la due wMiin twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subiect property Is subject to 
garwrai reel tajiM, special aasess 
mante. or speotet tairaa tevied agatnai aaid 
real aatete and la oflared tor sate wnhoui 
any rapresertation aa to questy or quanb- 
ly of tm and Mfhoui taooutse to Ptamufi 
and SI *AS iS* oondiUon The sate • lur- 
Viar subjaci to oonivmalion by (ha oourL 
If VMS pruperiy is a condominium unif. (ha 
puichasar of Vw unN al Vte toractoaura 
sate. oVier than a mortoagea ahall pay (ha 
essessmenfa and (he tees raquired 
by The Condominium Properly Act. 766 
ILCS eosrotgid) end (g)(4r 
Upon peymartt in luV oMns amount bid. tha 
purchaser wtt reoafve a CariRcala of Sato 
lhal wiU anWe Via puriNtaaer lo a dead to 
Vie reel estate after contemalton ol Vw sate 
Tha property wil NOT be open tor inapec' 
Von and ptesiVN mekts no rapraaenteiion 
aa (o tha conditfon of Hie property. 
ProapacWe bidders ere admorwied to 
oh^ (he oourt fVa lo esrily all Hitenrielion. 
For mtormalfon: VMrt our srabsHa al 
hKpiWaarvloe.atty-pieroe.oom. batiMan 
(ha hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE ft 
ASSOCIATES. PIsiniiirB Attomays, Ona 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1390, 
CHICAGO. IL 60602. Tel No. (212) 476- 
5500. Pteaaa rater to Ike number 
RM)706303. THE JUDICIAL SAUS 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24fh Ftoor, Chtoego. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 173416 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXINOI&COUNTV-DEFWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HARRIS 
N.A. F/K/A HARRIS TRUST AND SAV¬ 
INGS BANK Plalntitl. -v.- JASON 
JEPSEN, et al Detendant 07 CH 16199 
NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
punwant to a JudgmarM of Forecfoeure 
and Sate entared in the above ceuae on 
October 9, 2007, an agent of Tha Judictal 
Saiaa CorporaUoo wd al 10:30 AM on 
February 19. 2006. al (he oNtoe of The 
Judictal Sates Corporabon, One SouVi 
WMftef Drive - 24tfi Ftoor. <>4ICAGO. IL. 
60606. aek el pubNc auction lo lie highest 
bidder, ae sef forth below. Ihe toltowing 
described reel ealate: Commonly known 
aa 9006 SfXmi ROBERT ROAO. Hickory 
HWs. IL 60457 Properly Index No 23-01- 
107-032-1020 
The reel eetate la improved wVh a condo¬ 
minium The judgment amount was 
930,60642. Sale terms 26% down of the 
hnheal bid by oertifted (undo at (he ctoae 
of Vie BucVon. the balanoe. In cerifited 
funds. IS due wSNn Iwenly-tour (24) hours. 
Tha subjecf properly le subject to general 
leal estete Uuws. tpacfal saaa as ments, or 
apadel teMs levied agetoat said real 
eeiaia and is oftored tor tala wNhouf any 
rapraaentabon as to qualify or quaniity of 
VM and wifhoul reoourae to PtainfVI and in 
*AS IS* eondttfon. Tha sate is further sub- 
lecl to confirmalion by tha court 
rf this properly te a condominium unit, the 
purchaser of lha unit el Vie forectoeure 
sala. other than a mortgegea shell pay tha 
asseasmants end the li^jel tees raquired 
by The CondomirMuni Property A^ JOS 
ILCS 606/»(g}(l) and (g)(4r 
Upon paymant in lull of Vie amount bid 
Ihe purchaser will recerve a Ceriilicate of 
Sate that will aniltle Vie purchaser lo a 
dead to the reel eatala aher confxmaUon 
or (he sate 
The properly w4l NOT be open tor mspac- 
flon end ptemliir makes no rapresanlalion 
as to (he condition of (he property, 
Prospecbve bidders era admorMshed (o 
chedi (he court fite to verify aS mformuion 
For Nitormation. oonlaci PtemlKTs etlor- 
nay JOHNSON, BLUMBERO ft ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, LLC , 39 SOUTH LASALLE 
STREET. STE 400. Chicega IL 60603. 
(312) 541-9710 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Oie South Waokai 
Drlveo24lh Roor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236'SALENOTE- Puraueni to tha 
Fair Dabf CoitecUon PradBea Ad. you are 
ecfvised that Ptemivrs altornay ia deemed 
lo be a debt collector attempting (o coNeci 
a debf and any intormelion obtained will 
be used tor that purpose (73715 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY AS TRUSTEE FOR GSAMP 
TRUST 200S-HE2 MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2005-HE2. Plaintiff V. ROBERTO RUIZ: 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REQISTRA 
TtON SYSTEMS. INC . AS NOMINEE 
FOR ACOUSTIC HOME LOANS, 
Detondenia 07 CH 19470 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher end 
ShteMro Nte a 07-49990 (It« edveed that 
nterested |>arilea oohautt wnh Iheir own 
anornays batora bidding el mortgage fae- 
ctosura selea.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby giran lhal pur- 
auani to a Judgmenl of Forecfoeure 
entered on November t. 2007, Kenan 
ReeKy Sarvioet. tnc.. ea Seeing OViciei 
wMel 12:30 pm.on February 26. 2006, al 
205 W. Randolph Street, Suite 1200, 
CiMcago. iHinois, seU el public aucfxxi to 
(he higheal bfodter tor cash, as set forth 
below, the lonowma deecrfoed reel proper 
V OH/A 8315 Sfoulh Kainnelh /^nue. 
Chcago IL 60652 T/Ot IDK 19-34 302 
036 
The morigeged real estete la improved 
wilh a dwelling Tha property wM NOT be 
open for map^ton The judgmerrl amount 
was 9196.743 17 Sew terma. 10% of 
aucceaafoi bid immedtetely al concluaion 
ol auciion. balance by noon the next buai- 
nasa day. both by ceNuer'a checks; end no 
refunds. The Bale shaV be aubwa to gen¬ 
eral reel ealete Ibxm. special texea, spe¬ 
cial aeaeaamente. apecial (exes tevted, 
and aupenor Nana, il any Tha properly la 
oftored 'e> «.* wNh no express or implied 
werrantiaB end without any repraearttaiion 
as to the quaWy of tiite or racoursa to 
PlamMf Proepactiva bUders era admon- 
«had to rMWw tha ooun Na to verify all 
intormalion. 
For mformalion Sate Clark. Fiehai and 
Shapiro, 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. isf floor. 
Northbrook. IMnow 60062, (847) 496- 
9990. bafwaan ItX) pm and acx> pm 

IN THE CIACUTT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOfS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA PtefoMf. -v KRIS¬ 
TEN M nuZtCfi el al Datendam 07 CH 
1107 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pureuani to • Judgment of Forectoaura 
and Sate entered to Via above oeuea on 
Novcmbar 16, 8007. an agent of The 
Judiciel Setea Corpocatton Ml el 1030 
AM on Februery 19,2006, el Via ollloe of 
The Judfoiai ^iaa Corporabon, On# 
South ^«ker Dnve • 24«i Ftoor, CHICA¬ 
GO. (L. 60906. aaNal public auefton to Via 
iMgliaal blddar. ea aal torVi batow. Via tal- 
fowtog deacribed teal aslato. Commonly 
known ae 6757 SOUTH MOZART 
AVENUE. EVERGREEN BARK. IL 60606 
Properly Indaa No. 24-01'IQe-06ft4X)00 
The real aeteto la Improved wNh a 2 afory 
red brick atogle tenwy fiouae wVh unei- 
tached garage. The judgmanf amount was 
916127942^ terma: 26% down of tha 
NgNiat bid by cartifted funds at the ctoae 
of the auction; Via balanoa. in oartifiad 
fundi, la dua wHhto twenty-tour (24) hours 
The aubjaot property la subject to general 
real aatete laxae, apaoial aaiaaamants. or 
■pacral taaee tevwd against said reel 
estela end la offered tor eate wifhoul any 
rapreaentelton as to quaMy or quanWy ol 
tltts end rvahoul recourae to PtelfMf and to 
'AS IS* condWon The sate la hiftier aub- 
ted to oordtonaffon by the court. 
M Viia properly ia e condominium unN. tie 
purchaser of Via urill M tha toractoaura 
sale, other lien a moUgmm ahal pay lha 
aaaaaamenia end Vw te^ feta raquired by 
Tha Condomtohjin Ptoparty AcL 766 ILCS 
eo&DioHl) and <g)(4)ru^ paymani in fu6 
of tha amount Via purchaaar MH 
reeeiva a CarbRcato el Sate Vwl wtt antete 
tha purchaaar to a daad to tha raal eatala 
alter oonftonaiion of Via sate Tha properly 
wi NOT be open tor totewciion arto pteVM 
makaa no ripraaantetion aa to Via oondr- 
tion el Vw pmpariy. Proapackva blddars are 
admoniihad to check lha ooun Na to lerVy 
all toformalton. 
For Intormation Viali our webaila al 
hnp:\\aarvlca atty-ptorca.com. belwaan 
Via hours of 3 and S pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Pteintiffs Aflomeys. Ona 
North Oeerboin Soaal Suite 1300, 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tal No (312) 476- 
5500. Plaasa rater to fite number 
RA0ei6103. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Ona Soulh Wacker Drtva. 24tti 
Ftoor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 173733 

LAKES. HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORP 
III. RESURGENCE FINANCIAL. UC 
Datendwil 05 CH 4462 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoaura 
and Sale entered In Vie abova cauaa on 
Novambar 8, 2005, an agarrl of The 
Judicial Sates Corporation wM al 10:30 
AM on February 22,2006, a! Via offica of 
Tha Judicial Setae OMporaiion. Ona 
South Wacker Drive - 24ih Floor, CHICA¬ 
QO, IL. 60606. seN al pubkc auction to Vie 
highaei bidder, es ael tonh below. Via tof- 
toMng daaaibod real aetote: Commonly 
known aa 9906 SOUTH K1L80URN 
AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 60463 Proparly 
tnde« No 24-10-3l44}14-0000 
The raal estate ia improveci wkh a tanbrk 
1 story bungalow houae, cemaril tUa 
drivaw^ and two car del garage. 6 ft pri¬ 
vacy tenca. The judgment emounl was 
9190,680.15. Sate terme 29% down of Vie 
(wgh^ bid by oemited funds el (he ctoee 
of (he auction: Vie balance, m cartViad 
funds, te dua within (wtnty-tour (24) home. 
Tha subjacf properly ia aubjacl to ganaral 
raal ealate texaa. apecial aataaamante. or 
special texes tevted agamal aaM reel 
ealeie and • ottered tor sale wllhoul any 
rapreeantetion aa to qualdy or quentiiy of 
(Hw and wtthoirt racourae to Plaintifl and in 
*AS IS* condtOon. The aete is further tub- 
Mcl to oonfirmetion by the court 
V Vile property s a condommrum unM. the 
purchmr of the unit et the totadoeura 
sate, other than a rrvortgagae ahall pay (he 
eaaeeameniB and the 1^1 tees requead 
by Tha Condomtikim ProjMny Aa 765 
ILCS 60S/9(g)<1) end (g)(4) 
Upon paymam in hil of the amount tad, Vie 
purchaser will leoahe a Cerahcaia of Sate 
mat wll antate tha pun:h8aar to a deed to 
tha raal aatete attar confirmation ol (he sale 
THe pioperty wll NOT be open tor kiapao- 
tion and plainlin makaa no repreaenlalion 
aa to the condiUon ol me property. 
Proapactive btddara are admoniPiad to 
chacK the oourt hla to verVy all fitoimaiion. 
For Information. Vlsii our wabstla at 
nttp:\\aervice atly-pierce.com between 
the houra of 3 end 5 pm PIERCE ft 
ASSOCIATES. Plainlifra Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Sireel Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Ta< Nb (312) 476- 
SSOO Please rater (o lite number 
PA0502133 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Ora South Wacker Drive. 24tn 
Ffoor, Chicego. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- , 
SALE 174719 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
bank USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF 
ACE SECURITIES CORP HOME EfXllTY 
LOAN TRUST SERIES 8006-CWl ASSET 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI 
CATES. PtelnM V MICHAEL P WAU 
BETH A HAUSER AfK/A BETH ANN 
WALL. Oatondanta 07 CH 6748 NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE Fwirar and 
Shapiro file a 07-20320 (h la adviied Vial 
aiteretted partial ctMiaull with ihetr own 
attomeya before biddaig al mongaga lore 
ctosurn aotea) 
PUBLIC NOTICE e hereby given (hel pur¬ 
suant to a Judgrrrani of Foreclosure 
eniered on November 28. 2007. KeHan 
Realty Servcaa, too. aa Selling Ottclal wW 
at 12 30 p m. on February 20.2008, al 20S 
W Randolph Sireel. Sutta 1200. Chicsgo, 
Minoii. sea at pubkc auction to (he Ngrraei 
twMar for cash, ea Ml form betow. Vie fol¬ 
lowing descrtwd real proper^ C/K/A 9730 
SouDi Cenirel Park ^ranue Evergreen 
Park. IL 80605 TAX 104 24-11-123M 
The mortgaged real estate ia unproved wdh 
a dwaimg Thaproperly wiM NOT be open 
tor inapecbon The judgmanf amounl wee 9 
214,520 56. Sale terms 10% of luccessful 
bid immedieMiy af concluaion ol auction, 
belance by noon the rraxi buainass day, 
bom by cashwYa checks, and no rafUndi 
The aete shea be aubjecl to general real 
aatete taitaa, apacwi laxea. ipaciel esaeae- 
rnente. spaciai texas tevied. and auparior 
liena.Vany Tha property ia ofterad'ae m," 
wdh no eKpraaa or impii^ wananttes and 
wtthcxjl any rapreeantetion ea to Via quMly 
of Wte or reoourM to PtemiV ProapecWa 
bidders are Bdmonlahad to review Via court 
tea to verify ai informaaon 
For ntormalton Sate Clark. Flahar raid 
Shapvo, 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. til floor. 
Northbrook, llteiolf 60062. (647) 496-0090. 
byynl.60 p m. and 3 00 p m. wealidayi 
only. I686S6 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NXINOtS COUNTY OEMRT* 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA, N A. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF ACE SECURITIES OORR 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP. HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST, SERIES 2006-HE6. 
ASSET BACKED RABS-THROUQH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. Ptembfl V.JCRRV MONT¬ 
GOMERY: MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC., AS 
NOMINEE FOR FREMONT INVE8T- 
MENTftLOAN. Oatendanla06CH06224 
NOTICE Of FORECLOSURE SALE 
Frafiar and ShasMTO Ma • 06-4622D (Ilia 
atMaad (hal interaaiad padtee oonaull 
with Viair own ellomave before bidding at 
mortgage toreoloauie aatee.) 
PU^ NOTICE la hereby given (hat pun 
BuanI to a Judgmem of Foractoaura 
entered on July 6. 2000, Kaftan Really 
Sarvioaa. Inc., aa Seling Official wM at 
12;M p.m. on February 20, 2006. at 206 
W Randolph SireM, Suite 1200, Chicago, 
IMnow, aal al public auctton to Ora htghM 
blddar tor caeh, aa sai torth below, the toi- 
fowlng dascnbad raal property; COM- 
klONCV KNOWN AS 7029 SOUTH SAINT 
LOUIS AVENUE. CHICAQO. lUINOlS 
60662 TAX ID# 19-36-202-015 
Tha morigagad real aatete ia improved 
wNh a dwaltwg Tha prapariy wM ftoT ba 
opan tor Kiapaobon. Tha judgnrwni amount 
waa 9170.SM.ei Sate (arma; 10% of 
aucoaaatul bid immadlately at concluaion 
of auction, balanca by noon tha naxt buat- 
naaa day, both by caafnam ehaoka; and no 
refunda. Tha aala ahall ba aubiaci to gan- 
erei raal aatete taaaa, apadel texea, mo- 
otel aeaatamante, apecial taaee iaviad, 
end supanor liana, il any Tha property te 
ofterad *aa ia,* veih no axpreaa or Impilod 
warrandae and wtthoul any rapreaanteUon 
aa to lha quality of (Ma or reoouraa to 
PteaiUlf. Praapactkra bsMars are admorv 
ished to review Via court Ma to verify aft 
intormalfon 
For (ntormatfon. Sate Clark. Fiahar and 
ShMMiQ. 4201 lake Cook Rd.. let ftoor. 
No^brook, Utinoia 60062. (847) 406- 
9990, between i.(X} p.m. and 3;(X) p.m. 
weekdeya onfy. (73669 

(N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEF%RT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
AS TRUSTEE FOR DEUTSCHE ALT-A 
SECURITIES MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. 
SERIES 2006-AR4 PteMftl. -v- KATH¬ 
LEEN M RYAN AAUA KATHLEEN RYAN- 
rVANAUSKAS, al at Detendant 07 CH 
21474 NCmCEOFSALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vrat 
purauani to a Judgment of Forectoaura and 
Sate aniarad in (he above cauaa on 
November 2t. 2007. an agent ol The 
Judfoiaf Saiaa Corporaiion wMal lOSOAM 
on Fabruary 25. 2006. al V« olltoa ol The 
Judicial Saiaa Corporation. One South 
Watfiar Drrve - 24th Floor. CHICAQO. IL, 
60606, aatl at pubic auobon to Via higtiesi 
bkkter aa aet torti batow. Via toftoMing 
dsecitoed raal eatala: Comnionfy known aa 
2646 W aOTH STREET. IL 60806 
Proparly Indaa No 24-01-aOS-OOe 
Tha raal aalate ia tmprovad wHh a astgte 
temily raaidenoa. Tha ludgmani amounl 
was 9140433.33. Sate terma 25% down 
of the hMieei bid by oartihad funde et Vw 
ckrae of m auction; the balance, kn oartr- 
fted funds, te due within twanty-four (24) 
houra. The subject property ia aubjacl to 
ganaral real asiaia taxaa, apecial aaaeae- 
mema. or apecial taxaa tevwd agamal aaid 
real eataW and ia ottered tor aala wMhoul 
any raprasentakon aa to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty ol Mte and wkhoift racourae to Plainilfl 
and m *AS IS* oondMon. Tha aala la fuF 
thar aubiact lo conftmwtion by Vw oourl, 
H Vw aaw te aet aside tor any raaaon. Vw 
Purchaaar al Vw sate ahaN be emitted only 
to a raiurn of Vw dapoeit paid. Tha 
Purchaaar ahall have no turVwr racourae 
againal Vw Mortgagor, Vw Mortg^a or 
tha Moclgagaa# attorn^ H VUs prop^ ia 
a oondomaikjm unM. Vw purchaaar of Vw 
unit at Vw toractoaura sate, other Viwi a 
mortgagae ahall pay Vw aaaaaarrwnts and 
Vw wgal fees required by Tha Con- 
dommkim Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605«(g)(1) end (dM4 
Upon paynwm m fol of Vw amount bid, Vw 
pischaaar wNI raoerva a CarbHeate of Sate 
vwl wM anwte Vw pureheaar to a deed to 
(fra real estete alter eonftrmation of Vw Bate 
The prapariy wM NOT ba opan tor mapac- 
Inn and ptaintiV mahss no rapfaBenlalicii 
aa to Vw oomkbon ol Vw property. 
Proapsctiva biddera are admoniahad to 
Cham Vw courl Me to verify al mtormation. 
ftn kitormafion. conteci Plexiliffa attor- 
tray. The Sate Clark. CODIUS ft ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO, SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527, (63iih 794-BB^ between Ihe houra 
of 1 and 3 PM only and aak tor the saiea 
dapartmani. Plaasa rater (o Me number 
14-07-E790 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive, 24ih Floor, Chcago, IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE HOTW Purauani (o the 
Fair Debt Collacllon Precboea Act, you era 
adviaed that PtemMri ettornay le (wamad 
lo ba a debt coitector aiwmpting to coHaci 
a debt and any mtormation oblaltwd will 
bs used tor th« purpose, 174419 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOlS COUNTY DEWtRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATE HOLDERS CWALT. INC. 
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006-OA10 
MORT(sA(3€ RLSS-THROUQH GERTIFI- 
CATES. SERIES 2006OA10. PlainuN V 
JEANNIE MAE BUBER; MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATK3N SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC.. AS fOMINEE FOR COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE BANK. NA. Detendsnte 07 
CH 19413 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Fisher and Shapiro Ms «07-49S7D 
IK it advMwd that Intsraatad pertlat con¬ 
sult with their own attornayt batora bid¬ 
ding al morfgaga toraclocura saiaa.) 
PUBLIC NOTKa is haraby gfvan thte pui- 
iuent to a Judgrrrani of Forectoaura 
entered on October 30.2007. Kaftan RseRy 
Services. Inc., es Ssfttng Offictel wM at 
12 30 p m on February 27.2006. at 205 W 
Randolph Straei. Suite 1200, Chicsgo, 
ilNnoia. aei al pubic auction to Vie highest 
brddsr for cash, se sat torVi twtov< Via toi- 
fowlng daaofibed real prapervC/K/A 8214 
South Lockwood Avenue, Burbank. IL 
60456 TAX IDs 19-33-111-026 
The mork^gsd real aatete ta improved 
with a dwelling Tha property wM NOT ba 
open tor mapeetton. The judgment amount 
was 9219.360 02 Sate terma: 10% of 
succaeshil bid immadMteiy at conclusion 
of auction, batenca by noon the next busi- 
naaa day, both by caahteFa chacfca; and no 
ratunda The sha ba subjad to gsn- 
aral raal estete texes. apeoial texaa, apa- 
oal aaaaatmante. apa^ laiwa teviad, 
and auparior lienc. if any. The properly w 
ofterad *ea M.* with no expraae oi impasd 
warrantwft and wifhoul any rapraeantahon 
as to Via quaMy c4 tftte or reoouraa to 
PismWI Piospacova bidders are admon- 
lahsd Id tavtew Vw court Ma to verify al 
intormafton For mtonnation: Sate Cwrk. 
Fiahar and Shapiro. 4201 lake Cook Rd.. 
tal ftoor. Nerthbiook, iianara 60062, (647) 
496-0090. bsNwaen i:00 p.m and 3:06 
pm. waetittaya only. 163010 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • chancery DIVIBION U.8 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOClAnON PteMM. 
-v - QARVOUZDZIOL,alMDatendwit07 
CH 21793 NOTtCIE O^ SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN Owl 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Foractoaura 
and Bate aniarad in Vw abova oauaa on 
Nixrambar to, 2007, an aganf of Tha 
Judfoiai Sates Corporafton wM ai 10:30 
AM on February 21. 2000, aftwoflfoaof 
Tha Judicwt Sates Corporattorv Ona 
SouVt Wackar Drtva - 24fh Ftoor. CHICA¬ 
QO, ML. 60606. soft al pubftc auction to Vw 
htglwei biddar. aa taf torth batow, Vw tol¬ 
towing dascrtoad raal aatate: Cominonly 
known at 7310 W. 116TH STRE^ 
WOfVi, IL 60462 Proparly IndaK No. 23-24- 
219-022 
Tha real aatete ia xnprovad wNh a skigta 
temily raaidanca. Tha judgment amount 
vwa 9215.506.66. Sate lamw: 25% down 
of tha Nghaal bid by carMfted funds al Vw 
doaa of vw suction: Vw batenca, in eerti- 
fled funds, ta due wnMn Iwenly-tour (24) 
houra Tha aubiaot proparly is aubjact to 
ganaral raal aatate taxM. tpaotal aaaaas- 
mante. or spaciai laxaa tevted againat said 
real ealate and is oftored tor aala wfthoul 
any rapraeenteNon aa to quaWy or quanti¬ 
ty of Wte and wilhout raoounw to nairtiM 
and in *A6 IS* condHton. Tha sate is tur¬ 
Vwr aubjact to conHrmabon by Vw court 
N tha sale ia aat askte tor any raaaon, Vw 
Purchaaar at Vw sate shall be antltted only 
to a return of Vw dapoail paid. The 
Purohaaar shaft Kara no further racourae 
againal Vw Mortgagor, Vw Mortgaosa or 
Vw Morigagaa's attorney. N VMa property le 
e condominium unv. Vw purahaser of Vw 
unfl at Vw toractoaura eate. oVwr Vwn a 
mortgagae shaft pay ftw asaassnwnia and 
Vw wgal fees required by The 
Condonanium Property AcL 7w ILCS 
606/»(g)(1} end (0)141 
Upon ptemwnt m niN of Vw amount bW. Vw 
purchaser wM reoakra a CeriVfoate ot Sate 
Vaft ndl enlltte Vw purahaser to a deed to 
Vw real astaw after confirmalion of Vw aete 
Tha proparly wW NOT be opan tor fwpec- 
ion and pMntNt makes no rapreasntefton 
aa to Vw contMfon of Vw property 
ProepactNe bkfdara era admoniahad to 
check Vw oourt fite to varVy all mtormaVon. 
For intomiation. contact Plaintiira atior- 
rwy. Tha Stea Clark. COOILIS ft A880CI- 
Alts. PC.. I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 
00627. (6W) 794-0676 between Vw houra 
of 1 and 3 fraf only and ask for Vw sates 
dapartrrwni.. Ptaaaa rater to Me numbar 
14-07F249. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Weoker 
DrM, 24lh Ftoor; ChEego, H 60606-4660 g12) 236-SALE NOTE Puraueni to Vw 

lir Debt Collection Practfoaa AcL you era 
edviMd Vwt PtamufTs enonwy ia dsamed 
to ba a debt coftactor attempdng to coftec! 
a debt and any mtormalion obteinad will 
ba used tor Vwl purpose. 173777 

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF OXIK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEfteRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVlStON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. VfC PlambR. • 
V- DAWN TREMORE. a( al Detendani 07 
CH 16460 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmenl ol Forectoaura 
and Sale eniered in Ihe above cause on 
November 20, 2007. an agent of The 
Judicial Sates Corporation wM at 10:30 
AM on Fabruary 22,2006, at Vw office of 
The Judicial saiea Corporaiion, Orw 
South Waettsr Orrve • 24lh Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. aeN at pubifo suction to Vw 
higfiasi biddar, as ati forth batow, Vw foi- 
tawing daacrftwd real estate; Cornmonly 
known aa 14637 AVERS AVENUE. MID¬ 
LOTHIAN, IL 60445 Property Index No 
26-1M29«334)000 
The real ealate • improved wtVi e2 story 
red brick tan alurrwnum amgte lamfty house 
with no garage The judgment amounl was 
9l32.im (XL Stee terms 25% down of Uw 
htghesi bid by cartifted tunda al Vw ctoae 
of Vw aucUon, lha balance, in cerbfwd 
lundB. is due within twenty-tour (24) hours. 
Tfw subject proparly is aubfact to general 
real estete laxea. special asaesanwnta. or 
speciel (axes tevwd agakisl aaid real 
ealate and « ofterad tor sate wtihout any 
rapraaentation aa lo quaMy or quantity of 
Mte and without racourae to Plaintitf and in 
*A8 IS* oondlUon. The sale ■ torihar sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the oourt. 
h this property la a condomiraum unk. the 
purchaser ot Vw unit ei the torocioaura 
sate. oVwr than a morigagaa shaft pay (he 
aaaaasmenta and Vw teas racmirad 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCSe05/9(g)(1|and(g)(4r 
Upon paymant In lull of Hw amounl bid. the 
purahasar wW raoeivo a CerMteate ol Stea 
that wta anuie Vw purchaser to a dead to 
tfw raal estate attar oonfirmafton of Vw sate 
The prcssriy wW HOT ba Open tor Inac¬ 
tion and pteiraM makaa no rapraaentetton 
as to the condiiion of Vw property. 
Proioaclrva bxMKi are admoniihad to 
check Vw court Me to verify all intormation 
For intormalfon: ViiK our wabalte at 
hnp:\\8ervice.at1y-pierca.com. between 
Vw houra ot 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Plaintira Attorrwya, Orw 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel Na (312) 476- 
5500. Pleaee reter to file number 
RAOTOeOSS THE JUDICIAL SALES COH- 
PORATION Orw South Wacker Drive, 24ih 
Floor. Chicaoa IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 174613 

IN THE CIRCUIT C(}URT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION EVERY 
OME MORTGAGE COMPANY. PtemtlV 
V FERNAN(X> MORALES. Detendant 07 
CH I66S9 NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE 
SALE Fteher and Shapiro Me 107-52060 
(H ia adviaed that intaratwd parlwa oon- 
suft with Vwk own attomeya before bid¬ 
ding el morlgaga foreclosure tatea.) 
PUBLIC NOtKX if haraby given Vwl pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forectoaura 
entered on October 30 , 2007. Kaflen 
Realty Bervloea. foe., as Seeing Ofttciai wM 
el 12 30 p m. on Februery 22.2006. at 205 
W Randolph Street. Suite 1200. Chicago. 
IHnoia, aeli al public auctlan to Vw highaai 
blddar tor cash, aa sat forth batow, Vw tol- 
towvig daacrfoad raal property C/K/A 7755 
Lockwood Avenue, ^rbenk. IL 60459 
TAX tC)ft19'26-323-038 
The mortgaged raal estate la amprovad 
wiV) a dwelk^. Thaproperly wM NOT be 
open for inspeclion. The judgrrwnl amount 
waa 9202.370 39 Sale terrm; 10% ol 
auccasafijt bid imnwdteialy at conckMion 
of auction, balance by rwon Vw next busi¬ 
ness day. both by cashier's checks; and no 
refunda Tha saw ahaft be aubjact to gen¬ 
eral real aalaw ttuse, apecial tSMs, apa- 
cial aasaaamente, fpecwi laiwe tevwd, 
and superior Hans, if any. The properly ia 
ofterad *aa ».* wilh no expraea or vnplwd 
warrantiea and wilhout any rapraaentation 
aa to Vw quaWv of late or reoouraa to 
PlainNff Proapactive biddera ere admorv 
tefwd to review Vw oourl Me to varVy ai 
Momwiion 
For Information Saw Cmk, Fiahar and 
Sfwpiro, 4201 Laha Cook Rd . isi ffoor. 
Northbrook. Hknow 60062. (647) 406 
0690, balwaan 1-00 pm and 3D0 pm 
waakdaya only 164311 
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IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUHTY. LLMOIS COUNTY OERUtT- 
tSStr CHANCCRY CMVISION CHASE 
home finance LLC PtaMWI. -v - OAR- 
Mjs; 6ZOT, M N Dtitndani 07 CH IBSM 
notice OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
purviMN to • (KiiVnsnt ol Foradosur* wto 

antortd to th* sbov cauM on 
Novontoar 21. 2007. an aoam of TIm 

Sato* CorporaEon wmal lOSD AM 
on February 25.2006. at the olfice of The 
judicMi Sale* CorportUon. One Soulh 
MK*er Orhe • 24th Floor, CHiCAQa I 
60606. aeM at pubMc auction to tlw IMgheai 
btoder, aa Ml forth below, Ihe taAowtog 
ilMprtiafl reel aaiaia: CommortN kno«m 
M S744 W. OeTH STREET. OaA Lawn. IL 
60453 Property IndM No. 24^)6-206O44 
The red adate m imprcntod w4h a ainoto 
lamily reatoarw The fuRpnenl amounl 
was 1107.236.54. Sale lerma 25% down 
ol the htohed bid by cerUHed funds ai the 
ckiM of the aucHon; lha balertoe, m oerb- 
iied liinda. • due wNhto twenly-lour (24) 
itourt The eubtool property it subfoot lo 
gflowal real eataia laaM. tpedal aaaaw- 
manto. or apocial laaae levied agatoat aatd 
real eattoa and « oAared for aala wohoul 
any tepreaentabon aa to qoaltty or quanoiy 
ol UM and wbhouf reoouTM to PtainWf w>d 
in ‘AS IS* condtoon Tha aala m (urthar 
subiBCI to oonArmalton by Ihe court 
If the aala if aet eaida tor any reeaon. (ha 
Purchaaer al t« eale shall be enwiletl only 
lo a return of (he dapoait patd. The 
Purchaaer afiaN have no lurdwr raoouraa 
egeinsi tha Mortgagor, tha Mnnqapaa or 
(he Mortgagae'a aHomey. H the prop^ is 
a cortoomtoium unit, tha purdiaaar ol lha 
un4 a( tha toredosura aala, olhar than a 
mortgagaa shall pay iha aaaaesmanie mnd 
lha l^t laaa raquirad by Tha 
Condominium Property Act. 766 U.CS 
605/9(g)(1)and(q)M) 
Upon payrnant in lull of toe arnounl bid. toe 
purchaser wA receive e Certificate ol Sale 
thai wiB entllto (he purchaser to a deed to 
lha real aetata alter oonfematton ol toe 
Mia The property wA NOT be open for 
napeciton and plaimff malM no rapreaan- 
lahon aa to toe oorwMion of tha property 
PKMwctive (Mddere are admonished to 
chan toe court Me to verdy aN mtormalion 
For irdormabon. coniacl Ptamuifa attorney 
The Sale Clerti. COOMJS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FTtONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIOOE, IL 60527. (630) 
794*6676 between toe hour* Ol 1 and 3 PM 
oMy and atk tor tha sales department. 
Ptaasa ralar to Me number 14-07*0705 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waehar Orrva. 24to Floor, 
ClMcaoo. \L 60606*4660 (312) 236 SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to toe Fair Oab( Coltocbon 
Praclioaa Act. you are advitad (hat 
Plamtiirs attorriey « daemad to be a debt 
coHactor atiamp^ to ooNoct a debt and 
any tntormalion obtainad wA ba used tor 
that purpoaa. I744M 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE OF ARGENT 
SECURITIES. INC. ASSET* BACKED 
PASS- THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2004-W8 UNDER THE POOL¬ 
ING AND SERVICING AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OF MAY I. 2004. WITHOUT 
RECOURSE. ASSIGNEE OF ARGENT 
MORTGAGE COMPANY, LLC . Plainim, 
VI ORAZYNA TVLXA A/K/A GRACE 
TYLKA. CASEY TYLKA AfK7A KAZIMIER2 
TYLKA. Oaiartoanfa. 07 CH 10270 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pwrauam to a Judgment of Fbroctoaure and 
Sals aniered w> toe above anauad causa on 
October 25.2007 Intaroounty Judicial Salaa 
Corporaaon wei on Thursday. Fabrutoy 28. 
2006 at lha hour of 11 a.m. in toair office at 
120 weal Madison Sbeel. Susa 7ieA. 
Chicago. iHayMi. sell al pubkc auction to lha 
hgheal bKJdar tor cash, aa aal torto batow. 
lha following daacrtoad mortgaged real 
oatale: PIN t9*3i-lO1--061. * 
Commonly known m 8017 Nordica 
Avenue. Buibank. IL 60458 Tha mort- 
aagad real aetata ie improvad wdh a aatgto 
family residanca Sale Mrma 10% down 
by cariAed lunds, batanoa. by certiftad 
•und». wrthm 24 hours. No rafunde Tha 
propany w« NOT ba open tor toapection 
^ intormauon call Salea CtaA at Law 
Ofitcae of Ira T. Naval. 175 North FrMiliJin 
Shaat. Chcagp. IHmota 60606 (312)367- 
1125 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Salfing Officer. (312) 
444 1122174000 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale j Houses FOr Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
JNtHC CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION MAPER 
JI® KRAMEB MORTGAOJECOWW? 
TION PlslnlM. -V.- DEBORAH LYNN 
FLAN^ AAVA OEBOrSu^jKinI! 
2^ DEBORAH LYNN FLANNI* 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ptaiuant to a AMl(pnarM ol Fomcl^ra arto 

***• •bove cauM on 
f^ritoer 13. 2007. an agartf ol The 

Sataf CorpMion v^al iO 30 AM 
MtheollieaofThe 

SAto* Corporation. One Soulh 
W^ Drrva • 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60m, saU al piMc auctwn to toe highM 

M sat forth below, toe following 
****®.T5^ eatota; CominorUy known 
U 13952 WATERBURV ORlv£ 4602. 
^Mtwood. (L 60445 Property Indaa No. 
26*O4-3qt.018-1044 
The real aetata ■ improved wNh a condo- 

ludgmeni amourtl was 
$14,051 86. Sale tarms: 25% down of too 
Mghaai M bv oarMtad lunds at tha dose ol 
toe auctton; (ha baianca. m carMlad lunda. 
It due within twsnty-lour (24) hours Tha 
lubiaci propany is subfact to ganaral real 
eataia taaas, special aaaassments, or spa* 
ctal taMM levied agamet aaid real estate 
and IS dtarad tor mIs without any repie- 
aeraalton aa lo quaMy or quantity ol liiia 
and without raoourM to PlairittH and in *AS 
IS* oondlUon Tha sale Is furtoar subiacl to 
confirmalion by the court 
H tha salt is aet aaida tor arty reason, toe 
Purchaaer at toe mIs ahaM be antiltad only 
to a return of toe deposit paid. Tha 
Purchaaer shall have no furtoar recourse 
agafiil toe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
toe Atortgagaa'a aitomey. If tors propany m 
a condominium unA lha pureh^ of toe 
unll al toe toradoaure sale, othar toan a 
mongagea ttM pay toe ataassmants wtd 
the legal laaa required by The 
Condominium Property Acl. 76$ ILCS 
605«(g)(l) and (g)(4). 
Upon payment in toil of tha amouni bid. the 
purchaser wB receiva • CanifJcaia ol Sata 
that win antiUe toe puichaaar to a dead to 
toa real aetata altar oonflrmatlon of toe 
sale The property vMl NOT ba open tor 
mapectlon and plaimW makes no rapreaen- 
latton aa to tha condition of toa property. 
Proapaciiva biddars are adrrtontshad to 
checM to# court Ms to warily al intormshon 
For intormalion, contact Plainuirs attorney: 
Tha Sata Ctarh. COOlUS 6 ASSOCIATE, 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794*9676balwean toa hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toa salaa daparimant.. 
Ptaasa fetor to Me number 14*06-3348 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Weaker Oriva, 24th Floor, 
Chicago. IL 60606*4650 (3^2) 23e-SALE 
NOTE: Pursuant to toa Fatr Debt CoNedfon 
PracHcas Acl. you are advised that 
Plaintiff's altornay is deamad to ba a debt 
coNactor adampting to coded a debt and 
any intormalion obtainad wfV ba used tor 
that purpose. 172439 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DEMRT* 
MENT * CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR HIS 
ASSET SECURITIZATION CORPORA¬ 
TION' TRUST 2006-WMC1 PlainUf. vs. 
VALERIE D CAIN; ET AL.. Oetondanis. 07 
CH 18256 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
putsuarM to a Judgment of Foraoloture and 
Sale antorad in toa above anWtad osum on 
October 23, 2007 Inlarcounty Judicial 
Satae Corporation will on Monday. 
February 16.2006 at toe hour of 11 a.m in 
their ofnce at 120 Waal Madison Slraat. 
Suita 716A, Ctucsgo IWnois, sM at public 
auction (0 toa highest biddar tor cash, as 
sal forth below, the following described 
mortgaged real eataia Commonly known 
as ^37 West esrd Place. Chicago. IL 
60652 
Tha mortgaged real estate is improved 
with a ain^ tamly residenoe. Sale terms 
10% down by certified funds, batance. by 
certified funds, within 24 hours No 
refunds. Tha property wB NOT be open for 
mspscbon 
For Intormalion call Ms Oane ThorrMS at 
Plaintiff s Attorney. Freedman Anselmo 
Lmdberg A Rappe. ac. 1607 Waal Diehi 
Road. Napervilia, Illinois 60563*1690 
(B77| 7294734 W0706I77 INTERCOUN* 
TV JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sailing Offoar, (312)444*1122172563 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF THE CWABS. INC . ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-1 ANOOR 
MERS AS APPROPRIATE PletnUfl, -v - 
ROBERT LUTM AfK/A ROBERT M LUTH. 
at al Datandant 07 CH 10601 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
purauanl to a Juduynent of Forecfoaura and 
^ta entared <n tha aboVa causa on 
October 11.2007. an agent ol Tha Judicial 
Salaa Corporation wuT at 10:30 AM on 
February 20, 2006. ai to# offioa ol The 
Judicial Salas Corporation. One Souto 
Wackar Drrve - 24to Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, sell at pubkc auction to toe Nghaat 
bkMar. as eat forth below, toa following 
daacr«Md real ealata Commons kr^ lu 
14640 SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO 
AVENUE. Poaan, H. 60469 Property Index 
No 26-12-309-0304000 
Tha real aataia (a improvad wilh a amgta 
lamily realdanca. Tha tudgmem an^ 
wea $141,060.49 Sale tarms 25% down 
of toa highasi bid by cartifiad funds al toa 
ctofw of toe aucuon; toa balance m cam* 
Had funds, ia due wuhin iwanty-tooM24) 
hours Tha aubjart property la aub|oci lo 
ganarM real attata taies. epacial aaaaa^ 
manta, or apaeial taaea taviad ag^f said 
real astaia and d offarad tor Mta witooul 
any lapreaanniion aa to taralifi^ 
of tiua and wHhoui recourse to PlainWf 
to -AS IS* condition Tha sata i* luflher 
eubtacl to oonAnmalioo to toe court 
If tea property « a oondorrensjm mta. toa 
pufchaaar c4 toa urta al to# toroctoaure 
sale, otoer toan a mortgagea shat p .y ^ 
eaaaaimenia and toa lagM Mas 
by Tha Cohdomimum Property Aci 765 
ILCS805fl(gH1)«i0(g)|4) 
Upon payment in full of toa amouni bta.ifta 
purchaser wB receive a Cerdficata^ S^ 
ttaf will enmta toa purchaser to a d^ to 
toa real aetata altar confamakon of Ota 
aala Tha property wB NOT be openJw 
toapecBoo and pfamWf makae ^ repre^- 
ladort aa to toa oondilion of the propyl 
Proapactlve biddert are •‘bnonwhefl^ 
ohadTtoa court fila to varffy almtetmaeon 
For intormalion. contact Pto^’*^4attornsy 

1100, CMeago, $.60603, 
Ptaaaa rator lo Me number 07-366 TW 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWkRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE OF ARGENT 
MORTGAGE SECURITIES. INC . ASSET 
fiACt^O RASS-THHOUGH CERTIFI 
C^S. SERIES 2006-Mt UNDER THE 
W^NO AND SERVICING AGREE¬ 
MENT DATED AS OF JUNE 1. 2006, 
WITHOUT RECOURSE. ASSIGNEE OF 
ARGENT MORTGAGE COMRkNY. L.L.C 
PtatoWf. -v- JACEK GRUNT. JOLANTA 
MAOEJ Datandant 07 CH 17452 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
punuant to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sale aniarad in lha above cauea on 
October IS. 2007. an agent of Tha Judicial 
Salaa Corporatkin wHT at 10:30 AM on 
February 12. 2006. at lha ofitoa of The 
Judiciat Salat Corporation. One South 
WacAar Orhta - 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. aan al pubkc auction to toe feghael 
biddar. at eat forth batow, toa IoIIdw^ 
deacrtwd real eatata Commonly known aa 
8707 CRANBRIXK UNE. BriMiaw. IL 
60455 Property tnOo* No-24-06-101-012 
Tha real aetata « improved wfto a avigle 
terrely reaidenca The judgment amount 
wn $242,964.23 Sale tarms; 25% down 
of the Ngheat bid by cerUTtad funds at the 
doae of the auction, the balance, to oerli* 
Had funds, « toia tMtoto twenty-tour (24) 
houra The eubtacl property w subtact to 
genaral reel aatale tanes. special asaass- 
menfs. or apactal (aitas tavtad againat aaM 
real ataaia and la oflarad tor sata without 
any represeniaiion as to quaWy or quantita 
of Mta and witooul raoourse to Ptoaiori and 
in ‘AS IS* oondNion. Tha sale is further 
subiecf to conHrmatton by the court 
If tois property is s oorotommium una, ihe 
purchaaer of toe urta at toa toreclosura 
sata, otoar than a mortgages shaN pay toe 
asaeMmenta and the Itajal taae required 
by The Condominium Property AoL 766 
ILCS 606«(gK1) and taH4) 
Upon payment in fun ortoa amount bid, toa 
purchaaer will racaiva a CarWicaia of Sata 
that wB anutta tha purchaser lo a dead to 
toe real eauM aflat confWmaiion of lha 
sata The property wM NOT be open tor 
mspecbon and ptairsift makes no rapreaan- 
tation as to toa condition of lha property. 
ProapactNa bidders are admonwhed lo 
check toe court file to verify al information. 
For mtormadon. contact PlatoWTs attorney; 
LAW OFFICES OF IRA T NEVEL . 175 N. 
Franklin SUaal. Sula 201. CHICAGO, IL 
60606.(312)357-1125 Ptaasa retor calta 
10 toe sataa dapartmont THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORf^ATION One South 
Wackar Dnvt. 24th Floor. Chicaga IL 
60606-4650 (31^ 236-SALENOTE 
Purauanl lo toe Fair Debt CoMactton 
Practicas Aet. you are advised that 
PtamMri altomay la deemed to be a debt PtamMri altomay la deemed to be a debt 
coHactor attampm to cdact a debt and 
any tntormabon obtainad win ba used tor 
that purpose. 172704 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART* 
MENT CHANCERY CHVISiON PHH MORT¬ 
GAGE CORP., PtaaSlI V. BRIAN W SIMON 
MftA BRIAN SIMON. ILUNOIS HEALTH¬ 
CARE AND FAMILY SERVICES. Detan- 
dents 06 CH 12580 NOTICE OF FORE- 
CLOSUK Sale Fehar and Shapiro Me 
s064B0tO (It is adhsad toal inleretaad par¬ 
kas oonauM itah (hair ovm attomays batora 
bidding at mortgage torectoaura aatas.) 
PUBUC NOTICE « hereby given toal pur* 
suanl to a Judgment ol ForiKioaure antarad 
on Septornber 16. 2006. Kaltan Ready 
Servioas. Inc., as SeBng Official wB a( 
1230 p m. on February 15 2006. at 205 W 
Ranctolph Street. Suite 1200. Chicago. 
iMnois. sell at putBc auction to toa highaM 
biddar tor cash, as sal forth batow. tha fol¬ 
lowing daaortoad real proparN COMMON¬ 
LY KNOI^ AS 14526 SOUTH KEOVALE 
AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN. ILLINOIS 60445. 
TAX HM 26-10-219-01B 
Tha mortgaged real astaia is improved wHh 
a dwelkng the property will NOT be open 
for taapection The judgment amount was 
$113,133.03 Sale tarms; 10% of sucoaseful 
bid tmmacHaisly al concluaion of auctiori. 
balance by noon the next busstass day, both 
by cashier's checks: and no refunds. Tha 
sale ShaN ba subfocl to genaral real rHiaia 
taxes, special taiea, spadal aasassmarM, 
spacaai tanas kwied and sixwnor kana. if 
any The proparty m offtrad 'as is * wdh no 
enpress or enpkad wafranttas and wahout 
any repuBsenUilon as to toa quality of Me or 
recourse lo Ptamtifl Prospactiva tNddars 
are admonished to ravtaw toa court Ilia to 
verilv aN mtarmabon 
For mtorrTwiion Sale Clark. Fishar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd..* let Itoor. 
Northbrook. Mtoois 60062, (647) 496-9990. 
bahvaan 1 00 p m and 300 p m weekdays 
only 172753 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION Cm 
GROUP GLOBAL MARKETS REALTY 
PtanllM, -v.- GLENN JEZIORSKI AAOA 
GLENN T. JEZIORSKI. al al Oetondam 05 
CH 21628 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuam to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sata entered in tha above cause on 
November 13. 2007 an agam of The 
Judicial ^taa Corporabon will at t0:30 AM 
on February 15.2006. ei toa office of The 
Judicial Satae Corporation. One South 
WMr Drive - 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606 aeM at puttao auction to (ha highaai 
biddar. aa aal forth batow. toa loitowino 
deacribad reef astaia: CommorW known as 
12454 SOUTH TRIPP AVENUE. ALSfP. IL 
60603 Property Indax No 24 27-402-004- 
0000 
Tha real aatale is improved wsh a brxA t 
1/2 atory singta tarmly. an t car gATOoa The 
ludgmeni amount was $240,938.76 Sata 
terms. 26% down of toa Nghaat bid by oar- 
liHad funds St the ctoaa of toa auction, lha 
ttalwice, in oarMlad funds, w due within 
(wamy-tour (24) hours. Tha subfacl proper¬ 
ty It Sitoiact to general real eetata taaaa. 
special aaseesmenis, or special taaaa 
tavtad agamal said real aetata and is 
oftored tor sata witooui any rapraaantatlon , 
as to quaWy ot quantity of Mta and wttoota 
fecoutse to PtatoWf and m *AS IS’ condl- 
lion ThasatalalUrthefsubieettooonHnrna- ; 
Uon by lha court , 
If this proparfy is a oondormnium une. tha 
purchaser of toa unit al lha toredosura 
^ other than a mortoagae shall pay toa j 
asaeasmentt and the taf^l toes raquked | 
py The Condominium Proparty Ad. 765 
ILCS eoswgxi) and (g)|4) 
Upon paym^ m luH of tha amouni bid, toa 
purchaser wM raoaNs a CarUcata of Sata 
tftai wtH anWta toa puichaaar to a dead to 

real aetata altei conAmwlton of tha 
sata The property w« NOT ba open tor 
ffwpaciton and ptainMf maltaa no leprasan- 
taUon as to lha oondtaon of toa property 
Prospadwe Ofodars are adnonishad to 
chad! toa court Me to verify aM mtormakon 
For inlormaiion Vtail our wabeMa at 

flnftOP Tel No. (312) 476*5600 Ptaaaa 
Me nuhtoar RA(l5t075$. THE 

CUU. SALES CORPORATION On# Souto I 

wackar Oriva, 
gn6O6-4e60 (312) 236-SAie 172654 

IN THE QRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION COUNTRY 
WOE HOME LOANS, INC PtaIrBff -v- 
MUSHIRQWAYNAT.atal Oatondwil 07 CH 
1651? NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreetoeura and 
Sata cntarad in toa above causa on Oclobar 
26. 2007. an aganl ol Tha JUdcM Salas 
Cotponsion wB al 10;30 AM on February 
19.^. al toa ofitoa of Tha Judfotal Salaa 
Corporabon. One South Wackar Drive 24th 
Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606. aaM at pubkc 
auckon to toa hifto^ biddar. as sal forth 
batow. tha fokowino dasritiad red aetata' 
Commonly known ac 8156 LAMON 
AVENUE BURBANK. IL 60460 Property 
(ndsK No. 19-33-205614 0000 
The roal aafata ■ improved wSh a 2 atofy red 
brick aingta tamMy house wito aKached 
garoga The ludgmani amount was 
$430,97399 Stas temw: 25% down of Mta 
ntghaal bid by carttad limda al toa close of 
toe auckon. re batance. in certBed fwidi.« 
due wMNn taenty four (24) house. The aubfM 
property le sut^ to ganarol real eetale 
taMa. Mtodal aaiessmenfs. or spaoial taxae 
intad agatoat Mid leaf adata and Is oflerad 
brsatawMwulanyfiproaehtabofiastoquBl- 
My or guarMy of Mw and wflhoul raoouria to 
RatoW and In ‘AS IS* oondMcn. Tha sale is 
furtoar suCifsol to corBrmatton by toa court 
N tois proparly is a oondomtoium unR, toa 
purchaser of toa unit at toe toradoaure aata, 
otoer than a mortgagae shall pay toe 
aMeasnwnta and toa taM feaa lequuiMl by 
The Condominium ProfNNly Ad. ^ ILCa 
605B(g)(1)and(gX4) 
Upon ptototanl to ton of toa amouni bid. lha 
purchaser wB lecawa a CarMicaM of Sata 
lhai WB anMa toa purchaaer to a dead to toa 
real aataia sAarconArmakon of lha aata The 
property wB NOT ba open torrapadion and 
ptamM makes no reproaontallon as to lha 
condibon of toa property. Proapaceva bid* 
dars are ackrionrthao to check »ta court Ba 
to rorify aH ntonnation 
Fw intormabon: Visit our wabtrta al 
hl>p:Vaarvtoa .atly-piaroa.com between ttia 
hours of 3 and 3 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCt- i 
AXES. PlatoUfTs AMomtys, Orie Norto 
Dearborn Sbaai Subs 1300, CHICAGO, IL | 
60602 Tal No. (31^ 4764^ Ptaaaa rater 
to Me number fmhUm. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATKM One South wackar 
Drive. 24to Floor. Cfec^ IL 60605-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 173246 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. RXtotOIS OOUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER 
TIFICATE HOLDERS CWABS.INC ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFlCAres.SERIE5 2006-18 
PWnun. -V • TANYA GAVIN, el al Oatandwh 
07 CH 13671 NOTKX OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgmark ol Foredosura and 
Sata antarad m toe abcwa causa on 
Novambar 6.2007. an agent ol The Judiciai 
Satat Corporation wtH d 10 30 AM on 
February 6, 2006, at toa olhca ol The 
Judiotol Salaa Corporaiton, One Souto 
Wadiar Drive • 24to Floor, CHICA(30, IL. 
60606, set al pubkc auckon to toa highaol 
biddar. aa eat forth tiafow, toa fokowlng 
dsacrttad real aetata' Comrnonfy known as 
5100 W g6TH ST UNIT 236. OAK LAWN. 
IL 60453 Prap^ Index No 24-04-202- 
044*0000. Proper^ Indax No. 24-04-202- 
045-0000 
Tha real aataia it improrod wkh a condo 
unM m a4 story red brick muM-unM condo¬ 
minium buMing wtto attadtad (faraga The 
ludgmeni amount was $243.9^12 Safe 
larma: 25% down ol toe hijtoM bid by oer- 
ttfied funds al toe dose of he auctton; Mie 
batance. In oarttitad funds, « due wflhin 
twaniy-four (24) hours The aubied proparty 
ia Bubjeci to ganeral rad ealata taxae. spe¬ 
cial assesamena. or apaeial taaM tavtad 
ageXtat said real aetata and is oftared tor 
sata wkhout any representation aa to gusMIy 
or quanWy ol Mta and wNhout recourse to 
Ptaintifl and In “AS IS* cendifioo The sale is 
furtoar aubfact to eonHrmation by Ifta court 
ff tois proparN ta a condominium unt. toa 
purchaser of toe urta al die toradoaure sata. 
otoer ihan a mortgagee shall toa 
aasecsmente and the tagat tees requii^ by 
The Condominium Properly A^ 7^ ACs 
605^91(1) and (g>(4). 
Upon peymani m fult of toe amount bid. tie 
purchaaer wB raceiva a CartiAcata ot Sata 
that Witt anttta the purchaaer to a dead to 
the raat aetata attar confirmatton d toa sata 
Tha property witi N(3T ba open for kiapac- 
Iton and ptaintllf mahae rw rapraaantabon as 
to toe oondttion of toe prope^. Proapecfwe 
biddera are admoniahed to check toe court 
Me to verify an Mormatton 
For intormalion V«H our wabeite at 
riBp;\\aarws.toly-piarc8 com. batvtasn toe 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCt- 
AXES. PtainWfs Adomeys. One North 
Oaarttom Skaat Su4a 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tat No. (312)476-5500 Ptaasa retor 
to We r^imOar PA0707002 THE JUDICIAL 
sales corporation One Souto Wbckar 
Drive. 24to Floor. Chicaga tL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 172153 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SEffYCES. UC PlainMr. -v.- CHRIS¬ 
TINE A. HOLDCROFT. el at Detandanta 07 
CH 8004 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ptxeuant to a Judgment ol Foracfoaure and 
Bata entered in ttia above cause on June 7. 
2007. an agent of Tha Judicial Salas 
Corporaiton at (030 AH on February 
iZ200e. al toa office of Tha Judtoial Satae 
Corporation. One Souto Wackar Ome • ?4to 
Floor, CHtCAOO. A, 60606, aal at pubta 
auctton to toa hidiM biddar, as sat torto 
below, toa tottowvtg deacribad teal aataia. 
Cornrnonly known as 14914 AVERS 
AVENUE. Midtotoian. A 60445 Proparty 
tndax Na 2e-11-314D1BOOOO 
Tha real aataia is improved wkh a l story 
houaa wBi a i car datachad garage The 
judgmad arnoud was $t40.7S 45 Sata 
tarro 25% down of toa highM bid by oarb- 
Itad (Unde al toa ctoaa ol too auction. Ihe baf- 
ance. at cardtad funds, ta due wltoin twenty 
four (24) hours Tha subjaci property s su^ 
)od to ganaral real astaia taaas, spocatt 
aaaaaantada, or apecetttaitoa tavtad agaatai 
said naal aatata and ta offiwed tor aata wsh- 
outanyrepieeaniaaQnaaioquaklyorquatv 
(Ny d Mta and wkhout racouraa to PtainttR 
and In *AS IS* oonditton the sata la furtoar 
ttubiacf to codkmaaon by ttw court 
II tota praparN ta a condominium unM. too 
pufchMor d toe unt a! lha torectoaura sata. 
dher toan a mortgagae shaM pay toe 
■staasmanti and Mw tagai taaa raquiiW by 
Tha Condorrnnum Prap^ Act. ^ AC» 
606/9(gKl)and(g)(4) 
Upon paymad In tol d toa amoud bw. toa 
putchiaor wB rooaiva a Caraficata d Sata 
tool wB adAta 9ia purohaaar to a dead to the 
rod aatata altar oonlirmalion d toa aata Tha 
proparty wi NOT ba open tor irapaGaon and 
ptairttff mdtai no roproaantatton aa to too 
oondtaon d too property Proapactoe bd- 
dars are admontanao to chMk the court Me 
to mify aM tntormalion i 
For mlormaiion VisN our webaita at 
htai.Maervloaatfy-ptarca oom. balwean tie 
hours d 3 wid 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASBOO 
ATES, Ptatottfra Aiiomaya. One Norto 
OaartKvn Straai Suka i30d. CHKDAGO, A 
60602. Td No (31^476-5600 Ptttasa rofar 
to Me number RA07to536 THEJUOCIAL 
SALES CORPORAnON Or« Souto Wtadror 
OrIvB. 24to Floor. Otatago A 606064680 
(312) 235fiAL£ 173066 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. AlJNIDtS COUNTY OER4RT- 
MENT • OfANCJERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PiaidMI. -v- 
JANET RIOS, at al Dafandani 0? CH 3632 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foraclosura and 
Beta entered in toe above cause on June 
27. K007. arv agant d The Judicial Sstas 
Corporation will at 10 30 AM on February 
6.2006. el toa offioa d The Judcial Sales 
Corporation. One South Wackar Diiva - 
24to Floor. CHICAGO, IL. 60606 sell al 
pubkc auction to toa rughasl bidder, aa set 
forth below, toa toitowvig daacrib^ laai 
aatata Commonly known aa 7918 SOUTH 
TROY STREET, Chicago IL 606S2 
Property Index No 19-36-i0O-O37<X)O0 
Tha real aataia ta improved with a bnctt 1 
aiory house with a 2 car ttaiached garage 
Tha ludgmed amount was $19S.M2.69 
Ssta tarms. 25% down at toe highesl bid try 
certtoad funds al toe cfoae d toe auction, 
toe batance. m oertified fu^s, ta due with¬ 
in iwedy-kiur (24) hours The subject prop* 
arty m subject to general real aatata taxes, 
speciai aaaessmenis, or special taxes 
tavtad againsl said real eslata and » 
oftared for aaJe witooul arry representation 
aa to quattly or quantfly d tilta and witooul 
recourse to Plaintiff and m AS IS condition 
The sata ta lurtoar subject to confirmation 
(>y toa court. 
If tota property » a condominium unK. tha 
purchaaer of toa unM ot toe toradoaure 
sata. other than • mortgogaa shaN pay toa 
aaaeaamanta and toe w^l taes required 
by The Condominium Property Act, 765 
ILCS eOSrt)(gH1) and (g)(4) Upon payment 
in fuM d toe amouni bio, lha purohaaar w4i 
receive a CartiAcata d Sata that wta aniilto 
tha purchaser to a dead to toa real astaia 
altar confirmation d toe sata The pioparfy 
wW NOT ba open foi inspect and piairv 
(iff makes no lepresantatton as to the oiwv- 
dkion d the properly Prospective bidders 
are admonished to check toe court fils to 
verify dl information 
For tdormalKm. Visit our websila al 
hqpMaarvica.ato-pisroacom between (ho 
hours d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PlairHifTs Altomoys. One North 
Daartiom Slieet Suite 1301). CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Td No (312) 476-5500 Ptaasa 
rater to Me number Fta070046i THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Vtacttar Drrve. 24th Floor. Chicago, 
A 606064660 (312) 236-SALE 171643 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
TRUST 2005-FF11, MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
200S-FF11 PtaMifI, - v ALICE M RITA, al 
ai Oetandad 07 CH 1712S NOnCE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foracfosure and 
Sale aniored in toa above causa on 
October 9. 2007. an mom of Tha Judieial 
Setae Corporation wW at 10:30 AM on 
February 6, 2006. al toe offica d The 
Judicial Salea Corporation, One Soulh 
Wacker I3rtve - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, aaM al pubMc suctxin to 6ie highest 
biddar. as sat torto below, the toitowing 
daacriied real astaia Commonly known aa 
4227 W. 90TH STREET. Hometown. IL 
60466 Proparty Indax No 24 03-207*001 • 
0000 
The real estate « improved with a single 
tamity reaidenca. Tha judgment amouni 
was $124,363 78. Sata tarms 25% down 
d toa highest bid by certiftad funds al toe 
ctoaa d (ha auction: tha batanoa. in carti- 
ftata kinds, IS due wttom twenty-four (24) 
hours Tha aubiect property ta subject lo 
genera) real astaia taxae. special assess- 
manta, or special taxes leviad against said 
real astaia and is oftared for sata without 
any raprasantation as to quattiy or quanVty 
of litto and wittioiii racouraa to PtamiiA and 
in *AS IS* condibon. The sata is further 
subject to conArmsbon by toa court. 
If tits property is a condominium unit, toe I 
purchaser d lha unit at Bro toredosura 
tale, other toan a mortgagae shall pay lha 
atsassments and tha ta^ leas requmfo 
by The Condominium Property Act. 7^ 
ILCS 60S/8(g){l) and (g)(4) 
Upon payment m full of toe amouni bid. (ho 
purchaser will racwve a Cartificate d Sda 
tost wB aniitto Bie purchaser lo a dead to 
toa real estale aher confirmalion d too I 
sale Tha property win NOT be open tor 
mspecbon and plamiitf makes no raprasen- 
tatton as to Ihe ooodMicm of (ha property 
Prospacbve biddars are admonishid to 
chaw toa court fita to verify all intormalion 
For tntormabon. contad Ptalnlifrs aflomay 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS C»UNTY OERkRT 
MENT C»fANCERV DIVISION 
DEUrSOfE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY AS CUSTODIAN OR 
TRUSTEE. FrtC/A BANKERS TRUST COM 
RANY OF CALIFORNIA N.A PlwnMf -v 
OIANE F SCANLAN. el al Oetandad 03 
CH 15264 NOTlCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS FCREBY GIVEN toal 
Ounuant to a Judgment d Foracfosure atxl 
Sata entared in toe above cause on 
NcMjmbarU 2003 an agent d The Judxuai 
Sahas CornoraRon will at 1030 AM on 
Fobruary 4 2006 al lha dfioa d Tha 
Judicul Salas Corporation One Souto 
Wadar Onva 24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606. aaM at public auctton to toa highaat 
toddar. as sal forth bakiw, toa folimvmg 
descrtiad roal estate: Commonly known as 
0141 S MAPLEWOOD AVENUi Chicago. 
IL 60652 Property Index No 19-36 221-010 
The real ealele is improved with a singta 
tamily residence The judgrnenl amount 
was $111,513 13 -Setatormi 25% down 
ol toe highest bid by certdied hinds at tha 
dose d toe auction; the baianca. m cartt- 
had lunda. ta due wShm twenty-four (24) 
hours. The subjed property ta subled to 
genaral real estale taxes, special aaaeas- 
manta, or special taxes taviad agamai aa«d 
real astaia and is otiarad tor sata witooul 
any leprasemsiion ea to quality or quanirty 
d Mta and wuhoui locourse to Ptair^tiA and 
m *AS IS’ cortoition Tha sale is further 
sub|act to (xmfirmahon by tha court 
M tha sata m sal aaida tor any reason, tot 
Purchaser at toa sata shall ba antKtad only to 
a return d toe daposN paid The Purchaser 
ahaH have no furtoar reoouroa agamst the 
Mortgagor, (he Mortgagee ot me Mort¬ 
gagees afiomay. 6 tbie proparw • a oondO- 
mirxum unit, toe putbha^ d Ine unit at the 
toracfosuro sale, other toan a mortgMae 
shaM pay the asaasemanis and toe legal laas 
roquiM by Tha Condominium Property Ad. 

IN THE anCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION EMC 
MORTGAGE (CORPORATION Plamtifl, vs 
OSCAR PESINA flUVALCABA SR. AfK/A 
OSCAR PESINA RUVACALBA SR . 
MORT(3AGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR MARIBELLA MORTGAGE, UC 
KINCORA OWNERS ASSOCIATION 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
OSCAR PESINA RUVALCABA $R. IF 
ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oefendanla, 07 
CH 17716 
PUBLIC NOTICE ta hereby Mvan that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Forectoeure 
entered in the above enuttod cause on 
9/27/2007. Inlarcounty Judicial Satat 
Corporabon will on Tuesday. February 12 
2006, al toe hour d 11 a m in iheit offioe 
at 120 Waal Madlion StreeL Su«a 718A 
Chicago. Ilttnota, tell io toe higheti biddar 
tor cash, the toKowina daacrtbad property 
PIN 24-17-21S<l14-10S1 
Corrvnonty known aa 5640 Waal 104lh 
Slraet. Urw| 314. Oak Uwn. IL 60453 Tha 
anprovemanl on tha proparta conitaii d a 
condommaim retxtanca The purchaser 
d toa unit other than a mortgagea shai 
pay toa aaaeaamonu and lha i^r laea 
reqiMed by subdNtawnc (g)(1) and (g)(4) 
d Section 6 d toa Condominium Properly 
Act Sale larmc 25% down by certified 
funda. baianca wtahm 24 houre, by carMiad 
funds No refunds The proparty wB NOT 
ba open for mapaction Upw payment in 
lull d tie amount tad. lha purchaser wttl 
reoakro a (tariificata d Sale which wB anti- 
Ita lhapurctoaaar to a Dead to toa prarrN 
aa aflar confiimabon of toa aaia 
For mformaiton Vnlt our wabsno a( 
http J/aarvica-afty piaroa oom. Batwevi 3 
p.m ohd 5 p m only Pierce 6 Aatociatat. 
Ptaintirrs Anprneya. 1 North Dearborn 
Street Oicago. iifinoif 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476-6500 Retar to File Number 
RA0709667 (NTEHCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeBng Oflieai. 
(312)444-1122171362 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEfMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OlViSION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N A PtainWr -v • RAkifON 
FRANCO, at al Detandanta 07 CH 16565 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgmerx d Foraoloture and 
Sale entared h (ha above cause on October 
2. 2007. an agent d The Judicial Sales 
Corporatton wB allO 30 AM on February 1 
2006. el Ihe office d The Judictaf Satat 
Corporation. Ono Souto Wactter Drive - 24tli 
Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606 sell al putM: 
auctton to toe hqhtd bitMer. as sal forth 
below, ttia totcnwng dsscnbed real asiai# 
Commonly krxMvn aa 14805 S RICHMOND 
AVENUE POSEN, IL 60469 Property indei 
No 26-12-309-014-0000 
The real aatata ta snprovad wito a befoa v«v 
frema tingla tamtty 1 story home wito 
detached 2 car garage The judgment 
amount wae $IS6.rat (O Sata tarms 25% 
down d toa highaal bid by certtfiad funds at 
toe doaa d lha auctton. too batanca. in oar- 
Mtad lurrds. a due wkhin twenty-tour (24) 
hcwrs ThesuDjadpropefiyiasubtacttogen- 
oral res) estate taxes special esaesamentt. 
Ol speowi uurot tavwd against seta real 
esuna and e oltared tor sata wthout any rep 
roaaotatton aa to quaWy or quanoiy d ms 
and wrthout reoouraa to Plamtifl end m 'AS 
IS* condbon Tha tata • (unhai subject to 
confirmation by toa court 
If (hii property • e condominium unt. the 
purchaaa* d toe unt at the foreetoauro sata. 
othar than a mortgagee shaM pay the 
estottamenta and tha lai^ taaa required by 
The Condomnium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
0OSro(gM1)andlgM4) 
Upon paymart si M d the amount bx). the 
purchaser wta receive e Cartificata d Sale 
toal will entita (he purchaser to adaed to the 
real eatata sRer codttmatton d toe sata Tha 
proparty wta NOT ba open for mspactton and 
ptainiifi maltas no rapresentetton aa to toa 
oondWon d tha proparty Proapaciwa bid 
dam aie admomahed to checB toe court tile 
to verMy al ftturTnotton 
For mformation Vibii out webtiM a( 
htto \taarvioa attyittafoe oom between toe 
houro d 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCi 
ATES Ptamiers Attorneys. One Norm 
Oeaibom Street Suae 1306. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Id No (312) 4765600 Please refer 
to Mta number ^700013 THE JUOiaAL 
SALES CORPORATION Oie Souto Wertoai 
Ornro. 24to Ftoor Ctacego. ii 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE 171167 
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Houses Fbr Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sals 
*N rHE ancurr court of oook 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUKTY OEMRT 
MENT CHANCERV DIVISION BANK OF ! 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- ' 
TIFICATEHOCOERS CWABS. INC ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 20IM- 
10 PWnUn. >v- MOtSES HERRAOA. el si i 
OsIsnasN 06 CH 12800 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tMl 
pursusN lo s iAidiimsnl ol Foreolosvre end ' 
Sals snispsd in ihs sbovs csuss on 
October 31.7007, an msN oI The JmAcMiI 
Sales Corporation wsT at 10:30 AM on 
February 4. 200B. si the office ol The 
Judicisi Seles Corpocsllon. One South 
Wschsr Orivs • 24th Floor. CHICAOO, IL. 
90000. mMI at public suction to ttto hiohssi 
bMMor. as set lorth below, the loiMnno , 
Ooscfibod real sstslo: Commonly known I 
as 0136 S S3RO COURT, ON( tmm. M. 
60463 Propsrlw IndSH No 24^>4-304-040. I 
Propsity mdeM Na 24^-304-041 
The fsel sstais is mproved wNh a sinols 
IsmiN lesklenos- T>is kidornsnl amount 
was 1180.61221 Sals terms: 26% down 
o« the Nohset bid by cactUsd funds at tha 
doss of the auction; the bslsnea, m csrii- 
had funds, is due within twenty-four (24) 
hours. The subisci property is aubffici to 
Osnaral tael stMe taxes, epeoial seeass- 
maNs. or apsciel laxss levied apaincl said 
real ectaie end ts oflerad tor saio wAtoui 
any repiaeenbaton as to quelty or quenifly 
ol tUs end wiVtout recourse to PteiriHit end 
tn *A8 l8* oondMon. The sale ie turtwr 
sub)ect to conTirmaton by the oouH- 
it ihe sals is sat asida for any reason, the 
Purchssar el ffia sala shall be aniiifed onfy 
to a return of fhe deposit paid- Ths 
Purchssar shall tuws rio turffisr recourse 
aoainsi ffia Mortpsoor. the Mortpapaa or 
the Morfgaoaa'B attomay MOiisprapiKty is 
a candomir>ium un4. Ihe purchaser of fhe 
und el the toracioeura sale, other than a 
mortpapee shelf pay the esaaasmante and 
the lapel lees required by Tha 
Condominium Property Act. 7M ILC5 
60y»(pKt)end(a>(4). 
Upon payrnanl m KmI of the amount bid. tha 
purchaser wM raosNa a Certlficele of Sale 
that wM enMts the purchaser to a dead to 
ttw real estate affix confirmation d Vtt 
sals Ths property wfN NOT be open for 
wspactton and plaintllf makes no rapraaao- 
tation as to tha condMon of the proparty. 
Proapectiva bkfdars are admonwhad to 
chadt tha court fHa to verily aH Motmabon. 
For infcrmation. contact Plainllfri attorney: 
Tha Sale Clark, COOILtS & ASSOCIATE, 
PC.. f 5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100, BURR RIOOE, IC 00627, (630) 
794-9076 bafwaan tha houra of 1 vid 3 PM 
only and aak tar lha salaa daparlmant. 
Ptaasa refer to Ne number 14^7469- 
THE JUDICIAL SALES OORPOAATION 
One South Waokar Drive, 24th Floor. 
Chtcepg C 60006-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: Pursuant to Ihe Mr Oebf Colloction 
PrecUcee Act. you are advised that 
Pteintlfre attorney is deemed to be a debt 
collector sMempiing to oohect a debt and 
any inlonnaUon onalned wW be used tor 
that purpose. 171440 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OERSFIT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP INC. PtoMW. 
-v-RICHARD R.RAETZ,alal Delendefita 
07 CH 11430 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foradoeura end 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
October 30,2007 an agent of The Judictol 
Setae Corporeuon w# el 10:30 AM on 
February 1, 2006, at tw office of The 
Judicial Seles Corporation. Oris South 
Wacker Dmie - 24th Floor, CHICAQO. IL, 
60606. sen at public auction to the htgheci 
itidder, as set forth below, the tollowInQ 
described real estBle:Commonly known as 
7110 W. 93RO PLACE. UNIT Wf-B, Oak 
Lawn, H. 60463 Property lnde> No 24-06- 
301^)44-1025 
The reel astais a improved with a condo¬ 
minium. The ludgmeni amount wee 
658.663.13 Sale terms: 25% down of Ihe 
hiphssi bid by carnned funds at ihs dose of 
■he eucUon; the baienca. m certified turids, 
IS due within twenty-four (24) hours The 
6ub|ac( properly • eubjaci to panaral real 
attala taxes, special assassmants. or spa- 
ctsi taxes levied apaintt said real astata 
and a oflerad lor sale wdhoul eny rspre- 
serYtelion as to queMy or quantify of Ulle 
end wMhoui recourse to PkunttH arid in *AS 
IS* condition Tha sale a further subfect to 
conhrmaUon by the court. 
H the sale a sat aside tor eny reason, the 
Purchsear at the sale shall be entitled only 
to B return ol lha daposit paid- Tha 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
against the Mortpegor. tha Mortpagee or 
the Mortgagee's altorrwy H this property a 
a condominium unit, the purchaser of the 
unit at tha foreclosure sale, offiar tosn a 
mortgagee shaH pay ths aasaaamants arxl 
ths tsgsl fees raquirad by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(g>(l)and(gi<4). 
Upon paymanl m full of lha amouni bid. lha 
purchaser will racarve s Csrotlcaie of Sale 
that will snmie tha purchssar to a dead lo 
the real estate after confirmation of ths 
sale Tha property will NOT be open tor 
inspection and pisiniiff msKas no rsprassn- 
tation at ihe condition of tha property 
Prospective bidders ere admonwhad lo 
chaoi the court file to verify all mtoimaiton 
For nformaiion. coniaci Ptamiitrs anomey: 
The Sate Clark CODILIS 6 ASSOCtATEl 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDQE IL 60527 (630) 
7B4-9876 bahvesn the home of 1 and 3 PM 
onfy and ask tor the sales department 
Please refer to fiie number 14-07-7660 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24lh Floor. 
Chcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALe 
NOTE Pursuant to the Fsir Debt CoNacfion 
Praclicaa Act. you are advised that 
PlaintifTs attorney w deemed to be a debt 
collector atlempimg to coilaci e debt and 
any intormahon obtainad wsi be used tor 
that purpose 171164 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY 0ER4RT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVISfON HOME- 
COMNOS FINANCtAL. IIC PtotoMT. w.- 
GUSTAVO VILLACORTA. St N Oaftondeni 
07 CH 16226 NOTICC OF SALE ' 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that i 
purwieni to a Judgment of Fereetoeura and 
Sato antarad in tha above eauaa on 
Novambar 1. 2007. an aganl of Tha 
Judictol Satoa CorpenWon w#al 10:30 AM 
on February 5. 2006, at tha offica of Tha 
Judtotol Satoa Corporation, Ona South 
Wachar Orfva ■ 24ih Floor. CHfCAOO. IL. 
60006, aafi at piMo auction to lha highaal 
bkfctor. as sal torOi batow. tha Joflowing 
dsacrioad real astato. Commonly known as 
5600 W. 106TH PLACE. Oak Lawn, M. 
60463 Prop^ Indaii Na 24-16-301-008 
Ths raal astato is Imprmiad with a atogto 
(amtly rasktonoa. Tha Ndgmant amount 
waa $368,604.71. Sato wrma: 26% down 
of tha highasi bid by oarMtod funda at tha 
doaa of lha aucfion; lha batonea, in carti- 
fiad fundi, la due wifhin twanty-tour (24) 
hours. Tha subiaci proparty ia subtoct to 
genaraJ raaJ astato taxaa. apaciaJ aasaas- 
mants. or special taxaa tovtod agalnet said 
real eatato and ia oltored tor sala wlfhoul 
any represantstion as to quality or quantity 
Of btto and without raoouraa to PlainUlf and 
in *AS IS* condition. The safe ■ further 
subfacl to connrmaiton by the court. 
If lha sala • eat aakto lor any reason, tha 
Purchaser at tha stoashal be antstod only to 
a return of tie depoail paid The Purchaser 
shaR have no furlhar lacouraa agakwl the 
Mortgagoi. the Mortgagaa or ffia Mort- 
gagaa's altomay if Ms praparN • a condo¬ 
minium una, toa purchaser of the unt ai lha 
toradosura sale, otosr than a mortgaoaa 
■hsi pay toe assassmantt and tha legal teas 
raquirad by The Condominkjm Property AoL 
m ILCS to^gMI) snd (g)(4). 
Upon payment in fuH of the amount bid. tha 
purchasar will racalva a Carttficato of Sato 
that will anWto tha purchasar lo a dead to 
the real astato aftor confirmalion of tha 
sale Tha property will NOT ba open tor 
rnspaction and pUunbN makes no roprasen- 
lalion as to Ihs condkion of lha property. 
Prospactiva btodars are admonwhad fo 
check ir>e court fila lo verify aX intormalion. 
For intormalion. contact PlamUN’s altomay' 
Tha Sale Clerk, COOlLiS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC t5W030NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 
794-9676 banmen the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only snd ask tor the sales department.. 
Please refer to file number 14-07-6262. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Orrve. 24th Ftoor, 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to tha Fax Debt Coftoction 
Practicas Act. you era advisad that 
PlaintifTs attorney ts dasmad to be a debt 
coltodor attempting lo coUsd a debt and 
any inlormation oinained will ba used tor 
that purpose 172.110 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION PROPER¬ 
TY ASSET MANAGEktENT Piaintifl. vs. 
EWA MfETUS; ET AL.. Detondanls. 07 CH 
10794 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuaN to a Judgment of Foraetosure and 
Sale entered m the above srtiUsd causa on 
November 8. 2007 Iniarcounty Judictsi 
Salas Corporsiion wkl on Monday. February 
11,2008 St ihs hour of 11 a m. *i thatr offica 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suils 7iaA. 
Chtoago, tUnois, salt at public auction to the 
highest bidder tor cash as sat forth below, 
the toftowmg deacnbad mortgaged real 
astato PIN 19-29^400043^1012 
Corrvnonly known as 5834 West 77lh 
Streffi. S304. Burbar«. IL 60450 Tha mort- 
gaged real aatato ts tmpruvad wkh a con- 
dorntnum rastdenoa The purchasar of lha 
unit other than a rnortgagaa shall pay lha 
assassmanis and the wmI toes reqiMred 
by subdtvwiona (gKI) ario (gH4) of Sacbon 
9 of tha Condomkitum Pn^to Act Sato 
terms 10% down by carunad funds, bal¬ 
ance. by carofted funds, wivxn 24 hours. 
No refurxis The properly wIS NOT ba open 
tor tnspeclion 
For inlofTnalKin caft Ms Otana Thomas at 
PlaintifTs Altorney. Ftaadman Ansalmo 
Ltodbarg 6 Rwpa, LLC, 1807 Waal OMht 
Road. Naperviito. Hlinots 60563-1890 
(677) 7?9^r34 W0703131 INTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SalingOffioar. (312) 444-1122 171317 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NATION¬ 
AL CITY MORT(3AGE COMPANY; Ptointtff, 
vs STEPHEN G MCCARTY; STANLEY 
MCCARTHY AKA STANLEY MCCARTY; 
HANNELORE MCCARTY. UNKNOWN 
HEtflS AND LEGATEES OF STEPHEN O 
MCCARTY. IF ANY; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF STANLEY 
MCCARTHY, IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CUIMANTS; 
Oatendants, 07 CH 9492 NOTICE OF 
SALE PUFtSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER ILUNOtS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBUC NOTICE ts hereby grvan that pur- 
luanl to a Judgment of Forecloaura 
amared si the abova anutted eauaa on 
6/20/2007. Iniarcounty Judicial Satoa 
Corporation wM on Monday. February 11. 
2006, ai lha hour of 11 a m. in their oMoa 
at 120 West Madison Streat, Suae 716A, 
Chicago. iMinoft. saM to tha highast btddar 
•or cash, the fodowing daacrtiad proparty 
Commonly known aa 7314 W. Ii4to Piaoe. 
Worth. IL 60482 
The tmprovamarH on tha property consisto 
of a singto lamity rasidanoa with a 
detached two car garage Sato torTns:25% 
down by oartVtod nin*. baianoa within 24 
hours, by camftod (unde. No refunds Ths 
property wW NOT ba open tor (napaeiton 
Upon paymanl Si fuff of 8ie amourii bkf. lha 
purchaaar wH( raeaiw a CsfllScato of Sato 
wheh wM anMto the purchasar to a Dead 
to the pramtaas after oonfirmabon of the 
sale 
For mtormabon. Viail our wabsita at 
htlpJ/sarvioa-Otfy'Pfarco com. Between 3 
p m and 5 p m. Piaroa $ Asaociatos. 
PlaintifrB Alfomays. 1 North Daaffiorn 
Straat. Chicago. liUnofs 60602. tot.No 
(312) 476-6500 Ritor to Fila Number 
0706125. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaWng Officer. 
(312) 444-1122171312 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NXINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
CITIBANK. NA. NOT INOtVIOUAaY BUT 
SOLELY AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLD¬ 
ERS Of BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED SECURITIES I TRUST 2006- 
HE4 Plamlltl. -v - FRANK J GREEN¬ 
WOOD AJKJA FRANK GREENWOOD, at 
ai Oatondani 07 CH 14646 NODC^E OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC N(3T)CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoaura and 
Sato antarad in tha above causa on 
October 24.2007. an aganl of Tha JudioisI 
Salas Corporation wW at 10:30 AM on 
Fabruary 20. 2008, at tha otfios of Tha 
Judictol Satoa Corporation,' Ona South 
Waokar OrIva • 24th Floor, CHICAOO. IL. 
60806, aai at public auction to lha higl^t 
bkfetor. aa sat torlh batow. the toUot^ 
dascrtiad raai aatato Commonly known as 
10616 RIDGE COVE DRIVE UNIT 37C, 
Chicago Ridga, I. 60416 Property Indaa 
No 24-18-IOI-IOe-1086 
Tha real artaito • impm/ad wdh a corvJo- 
mlnium. The iudgmam amount was 
1126.922.37 Salt tarms: 25% down of lha 
tughaaf bid by oartMad tunds at tie ctoaa of 
lha auction; Via baianoa. tn cartWed funda, 
IS due attain twenty-four (24) hours Tha 
subjacf property • aubfact to ganaral raw 
aatato taitoB. apaotoi aisassmsms, or spa- 
ctol Usm tovtod againat said raal asiato 
and la oltorad tor tala wflhoui any mpra- 
■antoiton as to qually or quwiWy of tilto 
and wttaout raeouraa to Ptomiiit and In *AS 
IS* condillan Tha aato ts turviar subfacl to 
oonfirmafion by lha court 
N the aato is aai aakta tor any raaacn. taa 
Purchasar af taa aato tfiaN ba anniad only 
to a return of the dapoait paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further raeouraa 
«g««i iiw M°ng«ac', ih. Morta«o«» a 
•w Mn^mwri aaonwy N in, pmwiy a 
• oondomwum unD, m purctMM, ol M 
un« ■, tw toftdotuf Ilia, oiht, , 

rnortgagaa shall pay lha assasamanta and 
ths togal ftas rsqutrad by Ths 
Condominium Property Ad, TOo ILCS 
60S/9(g}|1) and (g)(4) 
Upon payrnent in nJI of taa amount bid. lha 
purchaser w« raoaiva a Carttficato of Sato 
that w«i anMto tha purchaaar to a dead to 
lha raal astato affix confirmalion of the 
eats The proparty wW NOT ba open tor 
inyaction and ptoxtoff makaa no rapiaserv 
tobon aa to taa condtoon of taa pfoparN 
Proapactrva bidders are admonishad to 
cha» taa court Me to verify al intormatton 
For kilormallon. contact PtokMirs altort^' 
The Sato CMrk. COOUS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 baiwaan the houra of 1 and a PM 
only and ask tor taa satoa dapattmanl.. 
Pis ass rofar to toe number lZ07-7489. 
THE JUOICML SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wacker Oriva. 24ih Floor, 
Chto^ IL 60606-4860 (312) 238-SALE 
NOTF Pursuant to taa Mr Daot Coiaotton 
Praettoas Act, you are advtoed that 
Ptointiirs altorney la daamsd to ba a debt 
oolaoior ailampiing to coftoct a (tobl and 
ary kitomnaliort obtained wil ba uaad tor 
that purpose 173644 

NOTICE 

stnawM^BWM 

sea ass iwa im taa adMK Iba pfsaamsat 
sf aa atawOsaaiaM by « aepliW' 4r 
aatplBiiMal apaqr istosr ona to tama basto 
tap B ftot bi ffitol aa StoRtaNh 



Soutkmt /Im OktuAties 
Christine M. Anderson 

Mass was said at St. 
Bernadette Church, Evci^gteen 
Park; on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cem¬ 
etery, for Christine M. Ander¬ 
son, 50, of Evergreen Park. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Terry; her children 
Conor, Brendan, Colin and 
Caitlin; her sisters Della 
(Bill) Moss, Cathy (Brian) 
Binke, Maureen (Charlie) 
Scott; and her brothers Tim 
(Chris) Murphy, Dan (Dawn) 
Murphy and Kevin Murphy. 

Judith E. Bareiia 
, Mass was said at St. 
Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Wednesday, with 
interment at .Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Judith E. 
Barella, 63. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Debra Barella, Pamela 
Barella, Sherrie (Louie) Geo- 
rgacopoulos, Janette (Chuck) 
Hilgoth and Edmund (Laura) 
Barella; thirteen grandchil¬ 
dren; one great-grandchfld; 
her mother Eleanor (Bruno) 
Kiebles; and her brother 
Robert (Patricia) Fary. 

Lela Beasley 
Services, were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, on Saturday, 
with interment in Johnston 
City, IL for Lela Beasley, 90. 
She was retired from Tootsie 
Roll Industries after IK years 
and was the first female man¬ 
ager there. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Billie (Kenneth) 
Crawford, Lloyd (Joyce) 
Beasley, Bonnie (Roy) Reese, 
Brenda (Bob) Lyles and 
Rickey (Kathleen) Beasley; 
eighteen grandchildren; thirty- 
three great grandchildren; and 
her sisters Clara Summers and 
Nina Crawford. 

William D. Carroll 
Services were held at the 

Brady-Oill Funeral Home, 
Everg^n Park, on Tuesday, 
with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for William D. 
Carroll. He was a 40-year 
member of the Chicago Fire 
Fighters Union Local #2IAFF. 
He was retired CFD and a 
WWII disabled veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Dorothy M. and his sister 
Eleanor Finn. 

M»ry Rita DeYoung 
Mass will be said at St. 

Louis de Montfort Church, 
Oak Lawn, On Saturday Jan., 
26th, for Mary Rita 
DeYoung, 76, of Oak Lawn. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Bonnie Foltz, Denise, 
Robert, Debbie and Jeff and 
many grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. 

Joan C. Doolan 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church, Orland Park, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Joan C. Doolan. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Joanne Flaherty, Thomas 
(Sandy), Catherine (Dennis) 
Baske, Joseph (Sandy) and 
Laura (Michael) Healy; 
eleven grandchildren; her 
brother Thomas (Margaret) 
Ryan; and her sisters Jean 
(Patrick) Sweeney and Alice 
Pranske. 

Marilyn T. Leonard 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Monday, with entombment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Marilyn T. Leonai;d, 74. She 
had seventeen years of serv¬ 
ice with Palos Community 
Hospital. She was the former 
president and secretary of the 
Elks Club #1596 Women’s 
Auxiliary (Chicago South) 
and a member of the Sacred 
Heart ACCW. 

She is survived by her 
brothers Robert (Anne) Palka 
and William (Deborah) Palka. 

William J. 
“Bill” Flaherty 

Mass was said at St. Albert 
the Great Church, Burbank, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for William J. 
“Bill" Flaherty. He was an 
active Alderman of the City 
Council of Burbank and a 
Korean War Army Veteran. 
He was a member of the 
Knights of Columbus and a 
member of the Holy Name 
Society and an usher at St. 
Albert the Great Church. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Eileen and Kevin 
(Shari) Flaherty and two 
grandchildren. 

Joan Gray 
A prayer service was held 

at the John Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Palos Heights 
on Friday, with a private 
interment, for Joan Gray. 

She is survived by her 
brothers Frank (Jen) Gray, 
Avery Wasoleck, Christopher 
(Mary-Helen) Gray, Devlin 
(Therese) Gray, and her sis¬ 
ters Sara (Danny) Mazza, 
Barbara (Val) Santelli, Arin 
(Edward) Graf, India (Jason) 
Gray-Noe. 

Carolyn 
Lee Hermansen 

Mass was said at St. Fabian 
Church, Bridgeview, on Thurs¬ 
day, with intcmicnl at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Carolyn Lee Hennansen. She 
was a Justice resident for ov er 
40 years & the owner ot a cnill 
store in Justice. She was 67. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Avc. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

“ 

Oruiidty owncti and operated by SCI Illinois Sersiee. Inc 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Many Hermaasen, Jr.; 
her children Donna (Fred) 
Baines, Harry (Cheryl) Her- 
inansen, Randy, David and 
Wayne Hermansen; fifteen 
grandchildren; three great¬ 
grandchildren; her brothers 
Dick (Linda) Carmody and 
Jack; and her sisters Jo Ann 
(Jim) Barnes, Darlene Ward 
and Sandy. 

Anton J. Hofmelster 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment for Anton J. 
Hofmeister, 63. He was a 
retired teacher from School 
District 142. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Christine (Michael) 
Galfano, Tony III and Brian 
Hofmeister; two grandchil¬ 
dren; his brother Richard 
(Francine) Hofmeister and 
his sister Paula Morris. 

Bridget V. Joyce 
Services were held at the 

Kosary Funeral Home, Ever¬ 
green Park on Friday, with 
interment at St. Mary Ceme¬ 
tery, for Bridget V. Joyce, 86. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Kathryn Joyce; Mary 
Ellen (Mike) Considine, 
Theresa (Al) Lynn. John 
(Linda), Thomas, Patrick, 
Michael (Patricia), Henry 
(Linda) and James Sondra; 
many grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren; and her 
sisters Anne and Mary; and 
her brother John. 

Albert E. Kaupas 
Mass was said at St. John 

Fisher Church, Chicago, on 
Monday, with interment at 
St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Albert E. Kaupas. He was a 
Veteran of WWII serving 
with the US Army. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Nancy North and Susan 
(Louis) Napravnik; four 
grandchildren; and his broth¬ 
er Edward (Bernice) and his 
sister Olga Maurin. 

Chester T. Mikrut 
Mass was said at St. 

Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, lyith interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Chester T.'^ikrut. 

He is survived by his wife . 
Virginia; his daughter Sandra 
Stachke; three grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren and 
his brother Ted Mikrut. 

Lorraine Mooha 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park 
on Wednesday, with intennent 
al St. Michael Cemetery, for 
Lorraine Mooha, 79. 

She is surx'ived by her hus¬ 
band Andrew H. Mooha; lier 

SHatinctate. (IffouiaSie. 

Jndepeajeat. 

9236 S. Roberts Road. 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
WWW lanechapel.com Robert J. Moynihan 
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son Daniel (Pamela) Mooha; 
two grandchildren; three great¬ 
grandchildren; her sister Carol 
(Bemie) Bambla & her brother 
Edward (Carole) Weber. 

Joseph Oclon 
Mass was said at St. Fabian 

Church, Bridgeview, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Joseph Oclon, 89, a longtime 
resident of Bridgeview. He 
was the former president of 
the Bridgeview ^nior Com¬ 
mission, a member of the 
Bridgeview Golden Agers, the 
Bridgeview Active Party and 
was a dedieated parishioner at 
St. Fabian Parish. 

Re is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Ronald Oclon and 
Patricia (Lawrence) Maderak; 
four grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Catherine D. Rajca 
Mass was said at St. 

Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, on Saturday, with 
entombment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Catherine D. 
Rajca, 93. 

She has no immediate sur- 

Brian J. Rudnick 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Good Shepherd 
Cemetery, for Brian J. 
Rudnick, 36. He was a nine- 
year member of LIUNA #4. 

He is survived by his wife 
Diane; his son Jacksop and 
forth-coming baby Rudnick; 
his father Joseph Rudnick 
and his mother Geraldine 
(Michael) Salazer; his sisters 
Phyllis (Ricky) King and 
Megan; and his brother 
Darren Rudnick. 

Henry a. Schuberth 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Henry A. 
Schuberth, 84. He was the co¬ 
owner and founder of Park 
Food Mart in Chicago, which 
was established in 1953. 

He is survived by his wife 
Jean his children Dr. Richard 
(Susan), Ronald (Kathleen), 
Dr. Gary (Colleen) and 
David (Carol) Schuberth and 
twelve grandchildren. 

James F. Stopka 
Mass was said at St. Gail 

Catholic Church, Chicago, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
St, Mary Cemetery, for 
James F. Stopka, 55. 

He is survived by his sisters 
Laura (Joey) Martin. Betty, 
Alice (Daniel) Aijinovic and 
Barbara Glusak and his broth¬ 
er Richard (Sue). 
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Teacher Education Award 1 
The seventh annual Marilyn Clemens District 126 Teacher 

Education Schofarship of $1,000 will be awarded in the spring of 
2008 to a 2004 Prairie Junior High School graduate for college or 
university use to pursue a degree in elementary education. 
Applications are available at the District 126 Administrative 
Office, 11900 S. ICosmer, and most local high school guidance 
offices. The deadline for applications is March 31st. For more 

' information, call (708) 389-1900. 
Marilyn Clemens retired as a teacher in June 2002, served in the 

Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary School District 126 
for 35 years. She comes from a family of teachers including her 
husband, two daughters and sister-in-law. To enhance her science 
classes, Mrs. Clemens attended the Space Academy for Teachers in 
Huntsville, Alabama. 

She piloted the successful Accelerated Math program at 
Hazelgreen School. She supervised numerous student teachers and 
has been a mentor to several beginning teachers. Because of her love 
for the teaching profession, concern about the current teacher short¬ 
age in Illinois, and to encourage young people from the District 126 
area to experience the rewards of teaching, Mrs. Clemens has gen¬ 
erously endowed a scholarship to be awaked annually to a deserv¬ 
ing District 126 graduate who shows promise as a future teacher. 

Womantalk Luncheon 
The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway, Palos Park, '■>'1 

will host its monthly Womantalk Luncheon program on 
Tuesday, Jan. 29th. j- t 

The program will begin with a noon luncheon, followed //' 
by a 12:45 p.m. discussion. Womantalk leader MaryAnn ± 
Grzyeh of Palos Heights invites ladies to join the discus¬ 
sion of the readings of Sarah Ban Breathnach's “Simple The C 
Abundance,” “Romancing the Ordinary,” and “Moving Commui 
On” books. 2008 pri 

The luncheon cost is $14 per person, and requires p.m. in 
advance reservations. ^ College 
^j^r further information interested women should call the pubi 
^e Center at (708) 361-3650. Politic 

Blessing Of Children 
Pil^m Faith United Church of Christ, 9411 S. 51st 

Ave. in Oak Lawn, will bless children younger than three J. 
on Sunday, Jan. 27th during the annual Candlemas cele- '''.* 
bratioh at the 9:30 a.m. worship service. Children will 
receive a blessing and their parents will light a candle. Audienc 

All young children and their families are invited to this The Illii 
service. They do not have to be members of Pilgrim Faith. Tot '' 
Anyone who would like their ehild to be included may Fefles, t 
call the church at (708) 422-4200. 5393. 

The 23rd Annual Clark Alford Scholarship 
award of $750 will be awarded in the spring of 
2008 to a 20()4 Prairie Junior High graduate of 
School District 126 for college, university or 
trade school use. The major enteria is consider¬ 
able voluntary service. Applications are avail¬ 
able at the District 126 Aoministrative Office, 
11900 S. Kostner Ave. in Alsip, and most local 
hi^ school scholarship offices. The deadline for 
applications is March 31st. For more information 
on the Alford Scholarship, call (708) 389-1900. 

The Clark Alford Scholarship was established 
from the Clark Alford Memorial Fund. Mr. 
Alford, of Alsip, served for 18 years (1965-83) as 
a school board mrinber in District 126, the Alsip, 
Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary Schools. 

He gave extraordinary time and effort to many 
voluntary activities such as Red Cross, Alsip Fire 
Elept., Alsip Kiwanis and the Palos Methodist 
Church. When Mr. Alford died in 1984, a Clark 
Alford Memorial Fund was created. It was decided 
to present a one-year scholarship award to a deserv- 

g foriner Prairie Junior High School graduate, now 
a high school senior who exemplifies through action 
and deed a commitment to volunteer service. 

Open Discussion On 

Upcoming Primaries 
The Global Education Department at Moraine Valley 

Community College is hosting a panel discussion on the 
2008 primaries on Thursday, Jan. 31, from 12:30 to 1:30 
p.m. in Building D, Room 245, on campus, 9000 W. 
College Pkwy., Palos Hills. The event is free and open to 
the public. 

Political Science faculty members Deron Schreck, 
associate professor; - Kevin Navratil, instructor; and 
Merri Fefles, assistant professor, will lead the panel dis¬ 
cussion. They will address some of the interesting his¬ 
torical components of this year’s primaries such as the 
first viable woman and African-American candidates, 
and will discuss the candidates and their platforms. 
Audience questions mostly will direct the discussion. 
The Illinois primaries are scheduled for Feb. 5. 

For information about the panel discussion, call 
Fefles, the Global Education coordinator, at (708) 974- 
5393. 

Quilting enthusiasts of all ages won't want to miss a 
series of free public programs and a quilt exhibit hosted 
by the Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 9Sth St., 
throughout Febniary. 

Children in third through fifth grade may sign up to 
attend a four-week quilting workshop held 4 to 5 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, Feb. 5, 12, 19 and 2^. Members of ^ Salt 
Creek Quilt Guild will use storytelling and group discus¬ 
sion to engage young participants as they help make a 
cloth quilt that will hrag in the library. Advance registra¬ 
tion is required at the Youth Services Desk. 

Adult quilters can leam tips and tricks from award-win¬ 
ning local quilt artist Mickey Depre 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 
12. Explore various quilting techniques, including 
machine appliqu6, binding and machine quilting. Depre’s 
talk will be followed by a trunk show and a question and 
answer period. ' 

Throughout February, members of the Salt Creek 
Quilters Guild will exhibit a selection of their finest 
pieces in the library’s lobby display cases. To leam more 
about the guild, visit its website at www.saltcreekqy.ory. 

• • • 

Girls in third through fifth grade and their moms (grand¬ 
mas, aunts, etc.) are invited to take part in a lively discus¬ 
sion of the children’s novel “The Miraculous Journey of 
Edward Tulane” by Kate DiCamillo at a Mother and 
Daughter Book Club meeting from II a.m. to noon on 
Satimlay, Feb. 9. Register and pick up ct^ies of the book at 
the Youth Services Desk. The event is limited to IS moth¬ 
er/daughter pairs. Light refreshments will be served. 

• • • 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library sponsor two dis¬ 
cussion groups that meet once a month, September 
through May. Short story discussions are held on the sec¬ 
ond Wednesday of each month at I p.m. They will meet 
Feb. 13 to discuss “Rear Window” by Cornell Woolrich 
and March 12 for “The Plateau” by Clark Howard. Copies 
of these shorl stories may be picked up one month in 
advance at the Readers Advisory Desk. 

Book discussions are held on the fourth Wednesday of 
each month at I p.m. The group will meet Feb. 27 to dis¬ 
cuss “The Known World” by Edward P. Jones and March 
26 for “Terrorist" by John Updike. Copies of these books 
may be checked out one month in advance at the 
Circulation Desk. For additional information about dis¬ 
cussion groups, call Dorothy Whitney at (708) 422-2390. 

For additional information about Library programs eafi 
(708) 422-4990 or visit www.oaklawnlibrarv.ory. 
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Artist’s 
Way 

Two "Artist’s Way” Dis¬ 
cussion Groups will be 
ofTered at The Log Cabin 
Center for the Arts, 12700 
Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park, every Tuesday 
morning from 9:45 to 11:45 
a.m. and Wednesday 
evening from 7 to 9 p.m. 
for 12 weeks beginning 
Feb. 12th and 13th. Free 
no-obligation introductions 
to the courses will be held 
on Tuesday. Feb. 5th from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 
Wednesday. Feb. 6th from 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Under the leadership of 
social worker Linda 
Whittaker, the Tuesday 
group will discuss Tara 
Brach’s “Radical Accept¬ 
ance" and the Wednesday 
group will discuss “The 
Artist’s Way” by Julia 
Cameron. The Tuesday 
group is open to those with 
previous “Artist’s Way” 
experience, while the 
Wednesday group wel¬ 
comes new members. 
Described as a spiritual and 
personal growth program, 
the course offers encour¬ 
agement, clarity and strate¬ 
gies for living with a sense 
of wonder and joy. 

The class cost is $120 
and requires advance regis¬ 
tration. If you would like to 
have further information, 
please feel free to call 
(708j-361-3650. 

Subttcriplion Rair S22.50 per year 
by mail wkhia Cook County; 

Other rates su^^lied on request. 
iHililishetl weekly in the VillaKe of (>ak lawn.. IL 

Shepard Celebrates Winterfest 
Homecoming highlights the fall, and prom the spring - winter, between the snow, 

cold, limited dayiight and cabin fever, aiways feit a iittle gioomy. Shepard High 
School for years has attempted to bring students a bit of cheer after the holidays 
with Winterfest. 

Like Homecoming, Winterfest features i week of theme-dress days, a pep assem- 
biy and a Saturday night dance. The theme-dress days include Surf, Snow and Sun 
(a mix of winter and summer ciothing, on Monday); Multiplicity Day (dress the 
same as all your friends, Tuesday); Wild West Day (Wednesday); Fashion Disaster 
(Thursday); and. Class Colors (Friday). 

The pep assembly will feature performances by the band, cheerleaders. Stomp 
team, and announcement of the Winter Court. Key Club will sponsor several 
events during the assembly certain to please the student body: A tug-of-war 
between the deans and faculty; a teacher ’dare’ (students will choose the teacher 
by voting with donations during the week - teacher who receives the most money 
wins and will dance in front of the entire school); and, a faculty sack race. 

Proceeds from each of the staff events will he donated to charity, 
s From left, Shepard High School students and faculty dressing for Surf, Snow and 

Sun Day, included (front) teachers Joanne Stasiak and Ann Chang and students 
Evan Palenik and (back row) Rachel Kats, Ava deGroh, Colleen Soppet, Emily 
Dziedzic and Jessie Moiioy. 

Recalled Beans May 
Cause Botulism 

State public health director. Dr. Damon T. Arnold, is 
warning consumers not to eat cans of green beans and gar- 
banzo beans recalleck by New Era Canning Company 
because they may cause botulism. New Era Canning 
Company is recalling all cans of #10 green beans and gar- 
banzo beans (large cans containing between six and seven 
pounds) because they may have been processed under con¬ 
ditions which could have led to production of botulinum 
toxin, which can cause life-threatening illness or death.' 

Symptoms of botulism poisoning in humans usually 
begins six to 36 hours after consumption of contaminated 
food but occasionally can appear up to two weeks later. 
SyroplQJbs include, double' visipn,.i?luiTed, yisioo, drooping 
eyelids, slurred speech, difficulty swallowing and muscle 
weakness that moves progressively down the body. 
Botulism poisoning can also cause paralysis of the breath- 
ing,muscles. which can result in death. If a person has con¬ 
sumed the recalled beans and develops any of the symp¬ 
toms above, contact your physician immediately. 

The codes on the affected product begin with the num¬ 
bers “00249” or the letters "GREEN" or "(iARB.” The 
recall only affects the products in the large #10 cans, the 
majority of which were potentially sold nationwide to var¬ 
ious food service customers. However, these products may 
also have been bought by consumers at retail stores. 

These cans of recalled green beans and garban/o beans 
should be returned to the store of purehasc. 

At .this time there have been no botulism eases associat¬ 
ed with consumption of this product and no Clostridium 
botulinum toxin has been identified in any products. For 
more information on this recall go to www.fda.gov. 

Ash Wednesday Service 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ. 9411 S. 51st 

Ave., will hold its Ash Wedne.sday communion service on 
Feb. 6th at 7 p.m. The theme of the service will be 
"Standing on Holy Ground." 

There will be a speeial children's service at the same 
time. Visitors arc welcome and all Christians arc invited 
to partake of communion. 

(ME 
FEBRUARY I - Friday - Worth Township Senior 

Citizens Org. Meeting. Worth Township Center. 11601 
Pulaski Rd.. 12:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2 Saturday District II "Trustee Is In." 
Municipal Center. 9446 Raymond. 9 a.m. to noon. 

FEBRUARY 4 Monday. Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting. 9446 S. Raymond. 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 4 Monday Fire Department Club 
Meeting, VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Seniors Can Pre-Register For Free Transit Service 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich on Jan. 23rd announced that 

due to an overwhelming response in just two days, a second 
hotline has been set up to meet the demand of senior citizens 
eager to pre-register for free transit services that will be 
available to people age 65 and older across the state starting 
in mid March. Senior citizens can now pre-register by going 
online to www.illinois.gov/transit. or by calling 1-800-252- 
8966 or 1-800-447-4278. 

On Monday, Jan. 21st, Governor Blagojevich made several 
stops around the stote to talk to seniors about the long-term 
mass transit funding bill that received final ^proval from the 
General As.sembly. Under the new law, individuals aged 65 and 
older will ^ eligible to receive free service on main line and 

fixed route mass transit systems starting in mid-March. 
On Jan. 17th, the General Assembly accepted Governor 

Blagojevich’s plan to avert a CTA doomsday and passed a 
long-term mass transit funding bill that provides free public 
transportation to Illinois seniors. The bill, HB 656, provides 
approximately $500 million in new, recurring funding for 
the Regional Transportation Authority, which includes the 
Chicago Transit Authority, Metra and Pace; and another $50 
million for transit agencies in other parts of Illinois. With a 
long-term funding plan in place, the Chicago area transit 
agencies were able to avoid planned service cuts, fare 
increases and lay-offs. The new law also implements impor¬ 
tant pension and oversight reforms within the RTA. 

FEBRUARY 5 - Tuesday Civil Service Commission. 
9446 Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 6 Wednesday Appeals Board. 9446 
Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 Thursday Alzheimer Support Group. 
Christ Hospital. 4440 W. 95th St.. 6 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 Thursday Historic Preservation 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond. 7 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 Thursday Athletic Club Meeting. VFW 
Hall. 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Thursday Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting. Municipal Center auditorium. 9446 S. 
Raymond. 8 p.m. 

Take Final Action To Avert CTA Doomsday 
§ce Pa^ 4 
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Moms Returning To The Workforce Say I Product Recalls 

They Need More College Education Doubled In 2007 
Moms spend a lot of time ensuring their children get a 

solid education, always keeping in mind how education 
will someday help advance their children’s careers. 
According to a new survey, their children's education 
isn’t the only thing mothers are concerned about-four out 
of five young mothers also want more education and bet¬ 
ter career skills for themselves. 

The national study, conducted by American 
InterContinental University (AIU), asked more than 1,000 
mothers with children up to age 16 how satisfied they are 
with their level of education. The study found that three- 
quarters of moms want more education, specifically a 
bachelor or graduate-level degree. 

“This is especially true for mothers aged 18 to 29 and 
for moms who have some college education,” says Dr. 
George Miller, chief executive officer of American 
InterContinental University. ’’The chief motivation of 
young mothers to pursue more education is the desire to 
increase their financial contribution to . the household, 
especially for the sake of their children.” 

According to a 2006 report by the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Development, pursuing fur¬ 
ther education and career training is key as mothers 
explore re-entering the workforce. Stay-at-home moms 

recognize this and are most likely to want to go back to 
school. Moms headed back to school are most likely to 
enroll in education and health care programs. 
Additionally, two-thiids of the surveyed moms seek addi¬ 
tional career training. 

Findings from the “Return of Mothers to the 
Workforce” study show that the majority of mothers are 
interested in convenient, flexible programs that allow 
them to juggle family life and work. “Blended-classes”-a 
hybrid of online and traditional classroom learning are an 
ideal option for busy moms. 

“With the rapid growth of online learning and blended 
learning options, it’s easier for mothers to pursue an 
undergraduate or graduate degree,” says AIU’s Dr. Miller. 

’’AIU prides itself on offering accessible education 
options and a learning format that reflects the real world. 
Our goals are to help people improve their lives and 
achieve success in thb workplace.” 

More career opportunities and greater flexibility in their 
job choices are among the top reasons moms want to fur¬ 
ther their education. “Today’s moms understand that by 
furthering* their education, they are increasing their 
employment opportunities and improving their ability to 
provide a better life for their children," says Miller. 

Helping Children Find The 

Road To Success 
There are activities you can do with children now that might help them succeec 

later in life. Simple things, ranging from regular trips to the library to conversations 
about school, can help them build self-esteem and empower them to be lifelong 
learners. Try these tips: 

Follow The Leader 
• According to the U.S. Department of Education, showing our children that we 

both value education and use it in our daily lives "provides them with powerful mod¬ 
els and contributes greatly to their success in school." Reinforce math skills by let¬ 
ting children watch you balance your checkbook. You can also read with your child 
at night. The key is to keep them involved with your activities. 

Food For Thought 
* Dinnertime is a good time to catch up with your kids. Talk about the day's events, 

what happened in school and what they have planned for the rest of the week. Mix it 
up-have a picnic in the family room on the floor. When the weather is nice, have a 
family dinner on the patio. 

Make It Fun 
* Help your child pursue his or her interests by visiting the library for books on 

favorite topics. Or search the Internet for ways to encourage children to be creative. 
For instance, Arby's and NASCAR driver Matt Kenseth recently hosted an essay con¬ 
test at www.arbys.com for young participants in Big Brothers Big Sisters (BBBS) of 
America, asking them to explain what drives them to succeed. The winners and their 
parents met Kenseth and watched him race from VIP seats at the Phoenix 
International Raceway. Arby's is a longtime sponsor of BBBS, with over S2S million 
in donations to the organization in the past 13 years. 

Keep Moving 
• Encourage your children to stay active and fit through games including tag, kick- 

ball and even dancing. Teach kids that staying healthy can be fun and that the more 
they move, the better they'll feel. You may also want to sign them up for a fun class 
such as gymnastics. The lessons they learn could last a lifetime. 

Summer Job 
Applications 

The Children’s Farm at 
The Center in Palos Park is 
taking applications from col¬ 
lege students or graduates 
looking for summer jobs. 
Applicants must be at least 
18 years of age and should 
visit or call The Center to 
receive an application. 

New Camp Director Laura 
Milken is looking for camp 
counselors and program direc¬ 
tors to head up the summer 
farm camp for children ages 9 
to 12 and the outdoor adven¬ 
ture program for teenagers. 
All camp staff at The 
Children’s Farm live and work 
at camp for eight weeks. The 
younger campers learn to 
horseback tide and care for 
the farm’s animals, while the 
teenagers backpack, canoe, 
and leam leadership skills. 

For over 70 years, this 
camp has provided children 
and teens with opportunities 
to grow in the wholesome 
atmosphere. 

Information about the pro¬ 
gram can be found at www.the 
centetpalos.org. Applicants 
should come to The Center at 
12700 Southwest Highway, or 
should call The Center at 
(708) 361-3650. 
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“Teacher Of The Year” 
Award Nominations 
Are Being Accepted 

Nominations for the Illinois 2007-2008 TOTY™ 
(Teacher of the Year) are being accepted through April 30. 
The announcement came from the TOTY Award™ spon¬ 
sor, Teachers’ Insurance Plan™, a car insurance program 
exclusively for members of the educational community. 

The award will include $1,000 to the winning teacher 
and a $500 grant to that teacher’s school. The Illinois 
TOTY Award™ winner will also be eligible for the 
National TOTY Award™ that includes a special recogni¬ 
tion and a $2,500 travel certificate. 

Recent past, state winners include Brent Hanchey of 
Chicago, who was also the National winner for the year, 
Susan Gueder, also of Chicago, and Kathleen Roper of 
Hoyleton. 

Teachers, students and parents can nominate any of the 
stale’s more than 160,000 accredited teachers. 

TOTY™ nomination forms are available online at 
www.teachers.com/totv. To nominate an educator, or 
yourself, explain In 250 words or less why this teacher 
should be the Teacher of the Year. Nominees will be 
judged on their ability to motivate students, their special 
talents, and their contribution to their school, students or 
educational community. 

Winners will be announced at the start of the next 
school year. 

Teachers’ Insurance Plan™ is underwritten by licensed 
members of the Response Insurance Group of Companies, 
as authorized by law. 

Illinois Attorney General Lisa Madigan announced that 
U.S. product recalls more than doubled oyer the last year, 
rising from 98 recall announcements in 2006 to 210 
recalls in 2007. From children’s toys and jewelry to cloth¬ 
ing and ATVs, a total of 891 product types were affected, 
including more than 44 million totel product units, 
according to research compiled by the Illinois Attorney 

General’s office. 
“These are alarming statistics and they indicate that 

dangerous products are still accessible on store shelves 
and in our own homes,” Madigan said. “Even though the 
holiday shopping season is over, parents must continue to 
be cautious about the products they are purchasing.” 

Madigan’s office offers an array of resources for con¬ 
sumers to stay current on recalled products. The Attorney 
General’s recall hotline, 1(888) 414-7678, helps callers 
identify recalled products in their homes and access infor¬ 
mation needed to contact companies to repair or return 
affected products. In addition, the Attorney General issued 
a 2007 Safe Shopping Guide, a 91-page color-photo cata¬ 
log of hundreds of toys, jewelry, furniture and clothing 
recalled over the last year. The ^ide is designed to help 
parents steer clear of recalled children’s products on store 
shelves and those that may already be in their homes. 

More than 1,400 people have called the recall hotline 
since it was launched in October, and the Attorney 
General’s office has distributed more than 2,000 Safe 
Shopping Guides since November. 

“As parents, w$ are all trying to make sure that our chil¬ 
dren are protected from dangerous products,” Madigan 
said. “We created these resources to provide consumers 
with detailed information in a clear, accessible format. I 
urge everyone to take advantage of all available resources 
to stay current on the products that pose potential health 
risks to our families.” 

Copies of the Safe Shopping Guide, including editions 
with background information in Spanish and Polish, are 
available free to consumers at all of the Attorney General’s 
main and regional offices. Consumers also may request a 
hard copy via mail, free of charge, by calling the Attorney 
General’s Recall Hotline. The Safe Shopping Guide is also 
available for viewing or downloading on the Attorney 
General’s Web site at www.illinoisattomevgeneral.gov. 

Madigan urges all Illinois consumers to sign up for e- 
mail notification of recalls at www.recalls.gov. 

Five Tips For Safer 
Online Shopping 

There are lots of benefits when you shop online-speed 
and convenience to name two. Now, if you follow these 
tips, you can add a third...safety. That’s important, consid¬ 
ering there was an estimated $2 billion of online commer¬ 
cial loss in 2006 due to safety concerns. Here are some 
tips to help protect yourself when shopping online: 

1) Look for visual cues. Prominent misspellings and 
frequent grammatical errors are signs that a Web site is 
fraudulent. You can also look for simple visual cues that 
show that the site is authenticated and protected. Cues 
include a green address bar in high-security browsers such 
as Internet Explorer 7 and soon, Firefox 3 and Opera. 

Other visual cues include a padlock icon in either the 
lower or upper right-hand comer of the screen and https:// 
in the browser; both of these indicate the site is secured. 

2) Check out two-factor authentication. A growing 
number of sites are accepting a second form of user 
authentication that comes flx>m physical devices such as a 
token, credit-card form factor, a USB drive and even your 
cell phone. According to Fran Rosch, vice president of 
VeriSign Identity Protection (VIP) Services, "Each device 
provides users with a dynamic onetime password that 
must be entered into a login page in addition to their user 
name and password. The extra layer of security prevents 
potential fraudsters from accessing personal accounts that 
are accessed by a simple user name and password." 

3) Compare the checkout experience to well-known 
sites and look for anomalies. Most well-run Web sites- 
such as Amazon or eBay-send order confirmation, ship¬ 
ping confirmation e-mails and allow you to print out con¬ 
firmations of your orders. Beware of a simple form with 
no "visual cues" and no confirmation that you entered or 
ordered anything. 

4) Know your vendor. Read their ratings and 
reviews from other customers and take red flags serious¬ 
ly. Also make sure you have some way of contacting 
them-look for a phone number and mailing address. 
Finally, try to find out where the company is based in their 
"about us" section. 

5) Pay attention to the order form. The site should 
not ask for more than your name, shipping address, billing 
address, credit card type and number, expiration. Data 
such as Social Security number and bank routing number 
should not be collected. 

Finally, demand that the sites you do business with pro¬ 
vide you with proper security measures to protect their 
most valuable asset-you, the customer. To learn more, 
visit www.verisiyn 



House Passes Lipinski Resolution 
Honoring Catholic Schools 
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Last Wednesday, the U.S. House of Repre¬ 
sentatives unanimously approved H.Res. 916, 
a resolution introduced by Rep. Dan Lipinski 
to honor Catholic schools. Rep. Lipinski intro¬ 
duced this resolution to celebrate Catholic 
Schools Week - Jan. 27th through Feb. 2nd - 
which celebrates Catholic schools and their 
contributions to their communities and the 
nation. 

“Catholic schools continue to play an essen¬ 
tial role in educating America's young peo¬ 
ple,” said Lipinski. “I am the product of a 
Catholic education in the Chicago 
Archdiocese and my wife received a Catholic 
education in the Altoona-Johnstown Diocese, 
so I understand how important Catholic 
schools are in providing a spiritual, moral and 
intellectual foundation for students all across 
the country.” 

Started in 1974, Catholic Schools Week has 
celebrated the important role Catholic schools 
play in American education and their contin¬ 
ued reputation for excellence in providing 
today's young people with a strong academic 
and moral education, as well as teaching com¬ 
munity responsibility and outreach. During 
this week, dioceses and schools work to build 
community awareness and encourage parents 
to take full advantage of the benefits of 
Catholic education. 

"As we recognize Catholic Schools Week 
this year, we must pay special tribute to the 
thousands of dedicated teachers, parents, stu¬ 
dents and countless others that continue to 
support and promote strong Catholic values 
and educational excellence,” said Lipinski. 

More than 106,000 young people in the 
Chicago area attend 276 Catholic elementary 

and high schools. The 3rd District of Illinois is 
a significant contributor, preparing students 
for the future at 34 grammar schools and S 
high schools. In addition, the nationwide 
Catholic high school graduation rate stands at 
99%, with 97% of graduates going on to col¬ 
lege or technical schools in order to further 
their education. 

“Catholic schools have made a big differ¬ 
ence in my life and in the lives of countless 
others,” stated Lipinski. “As an important 
complement to public schools and other pri¬ 
vate institutions. Catholic schools contribute a 
great deal to America. And let us not forget 
that every student who is taught in a Catholic 
school saves taxpayers money because they 
are not a part of the local public school sys¬ 
tem. America’s Catholic schools deserve our 
praise and our support." 
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Cook County Recorder Moore 

Seeks Retention 
As he seeks another term as Cook County Recorder 

of Deeds, Eugene “Gene” Moore (pictured) keeps 
before him the sdme goal that has motivated him 
since he first entered politics at the age of 21. T 

“I like helping people,” Moore says. “I have a com- 
mitment to helping people. L was taught by my mom 
and dad that giving back to the community Is very ^ 
Important.” 

Recorder of Deeds is more than just a records 
keeping office, Moore says. He describes one of the 
most important tasks as “helping people who can’t 
help themselves.” ^ 

He says the recorder of deeds has a role to play in 4 
helping people keep their property from the hands of ^ 
unscrupulous individuals and businesses. In 2003, 
Moore formed a task force that instituted a plan to r 
send notices to property owners wanting them of ille¬ 
gal conveyances, that is, attempts to take their proper¬ 
ty. He also began a hotline for citizens to receive help. — 

During his next term, Moore wants to create positions in his office to help citi¬ 
zens with such issues as predatory lending, consumer fraud and illegal con¬ 
veyances. “These practices are hurting people,” Moore said. 

Another major part of the Recorder of Deeds office is not only to maintain 
property records, but to modernize and update the way this is done. It is our job 
to retrieve information for the people,” Moore adds. 

When Moore took over the office in 1999, the system was antiquated. “The 
tracts went back to the Chicago fire,” says Moore. Since then, Moore has updat¬ 
ed the office’s systems so that through computer networks information is commu¬ 
nicated and shared. 

“This gives us another avenue to get documents out to people in just a few 
weeks,” Moore says. “These efficiencies also generate more revenue since less 
time is needed for each action.” 

Records also are now digitized and therefore can't be destroyed. Under Moore, 
the Recorder's Office has embarked on the massive task of converting property 
data to computers. He hopes, to have completed back-data conversion to 1970 by 
this year. Moore states, “We have to get further into the 21st century." 

He also implemented a new, modern cashiering system and a more efficient and 
effective accounting system. 

Before becoming Cook County Recorder of Deeds, Moore was State 
Representative for the 7th Legislative District, serving in the liiinois Generai 
Assembiy from 1993 to 1999. 

While a member of the Illinois Legislature, he served on several committees, 
including Revenue, Registration and Regulation, Insurance, Personnel and 
Pensions and Healthcare Availability and Access. 

Moore has served on the Proviso Township Board and has served as Proviso 
Township Democratic Committeeman. 

EPA Launches User 
Friendly Web Site 

For Emission Testing 
The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (Illinois 

EPA) has launched a new web site that will help Illinois 
motorists and auto repair industry professionals navigate 
the numerous changes in the vehicle emissions testing 
program. Virtually all the information motorists and auto 
repair professionals need to know about the program is 
now at their fingertips. You can visit the web site at 
www.cDa.state.il.us/air/vim. 
The web site will provide: 

• Emissions testing program changes that affect driv¬ 
ers in Northeastern Illinois and Metro-East St. 
Louis. 

• Tips for a successful test. 
• Location of testing sites with links to individual 

maps and directions. 
• Locations of repair facilities and those facilities' 

performance reports. _ 
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• How the test is per¬ 
formed and what to 
expect. 

• How motor vehicles 
affect air pollution and 
how this program 
reduces that pollution. 

This follows the change 
in enforcement that will 
begin affecting motorists 
whose vehicle registra¬ 
tions expire at the end of 
January. Previously, a 
motorist who did not com¬ 
ply was subject to driver’s 
license suspension. Now, 
the vehicle’s license plate 
cannot be renewed until it 
complies with the 
Inspection Law. Motorists 
with questions about the 
program can call (847) 
758-3400 or (217) 785- 
7449 or visit www.ena. 

Assistant 
Production Manager 

needed for local newspaper. 

Experience and basic knowledge of 
computers necessary 

(including desktop publishing). 
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Must have an eye for journalism. 
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Governor Takes Final 

Action On Plan To 

Avert CTA Doomsday 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich’s improvements to 

a long-term mass transit funding bill that provides 
free public transportation to Illinois seniors became 
law last week after the General Assembly accepted 
his Amendatory Veto to House Bill 656. The CTA, 
Metra and Pace planned for drastic service cuts, 
fare hikes, and layoffs if a solution wasn’t passed 
by Sunday, Jan. 20th. After the Governor certified 
his Amendatory Veto, transit agencies now have 60 
days to implement plans to offer free public trans¬ 
portation to seniors. 

After the General Assembly approved a CTA 
funding bill that relies in part on a .25% increase in 
the sales tax in Chicago and surrounding counties, 
the Governor rewrote the bill to minimize the 
impact on seniors by allowing them to use public 
transportation for free. 

“This Sunday (1/20) can now truly be a day of 
rest. People won’t have to spend it worrying about 
how they’re going to get to work, how they’ll pay 
for it, or whether or not they have a job,” said 
Governor Blagojevich. “This is the last step in wbat 
has been a long struggle to find a long-term transit 
funding solution. Not only is doomsday averted, 
but Illinois seniors will travel for free on public 
transportation.” 

HB 656 provides over $494 million in new, recur¬ 
ring funding for the Regional Transportation 
Authority, which includes the Chicago Transit 
Authority, Metra and Pace; and another $50 million 
for transit agencies in other parts of Illinois. With a 
long-term funding plan in place, the Chicago area 
transit agencies said they would not cut services, 
raise fares or lay-off workers on Jan. 20th, as 
planned. The legislation also implements important 
pension and oversight reforms within the RTA. 

The Governor’s Amendatory Veto requires transit 
agencies statewide to allow senior citizens, aged 65 
and older, to use main line and fixed route public 
transit service for free. A senior who uses public 
transportation twice a week could save $ 176 a year 
on CTA fares, $ 156 a year on Pace fares and $405 
a year on Metra fares. There are approximately 1.3 
million seniors living in communities across 
Illinois that have mass transit service. 

Ballot Choices 
Voters are reminded to choose their ballet preference. 
Ballot colors for Tuesday’s election are: Democrat. 
Green; Republican, Yellow; Green, Beige; Orange. 
Demonstration of Practice; White, Non-Partisan. 
Independents do not have their own ballot. 
The Non-Partisan White ballot is for voters who do not 
want to declare their party, but want to vote only in the 

referenda contests. 

Endorsements 

In Contested 

Races 
1st Congressional 
District 
Bobby L. Rush (D) 
3rd Congressional 
District 
Dan Lipinski (D) 
nth Congressional 
District 
Timothy A. Balderman 

(R) 
41 St State Senate 
Christine Radogno (R) 
27th House District 
Monique Davis (D) 
28th House District 
Robert ‘Bob’ Rita (D) 
Cook County States 
Attorney 
Tom Allen (D) 
Cook County Recorder 
of Deeds 
Eugene ‘Gene’ Moore 
(D) 
Cook County Board of 
Review 
2nd District 
Joseph Berrios (D) 
Cook County Board of 
Review 
3rd District 
Larry R. Rogers (D) 
Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District 
Commissioner 
Kathleen Therese Meany 
(D) 
Frank Avila (D) 
Cynthia Santos (D) 
Illinois Supreme Court 
Ann M. Burke 
Illinois Appellate Court 
Alan J. Grieman 
John O. Steele 
Cook County Circuit 
Court 
Paula M. Lingo 
Joan Powell 
Marilyn F. Johnson 
Thaddeus L. Wilson 
For Judge of the Circuit 
Court (4th Judicial 
Sub-Circuit) 
Pat Rodgers 

Durbin Says 
Help Is On 

The Way 
U.S. Senator Dick 

Durbin (D-IL) said 
Illinois will begin receiv¬ 
ing over $29 million in 
additional funds to help 
residents pay for heating 
bills through the Low 
income Home Energy 
Assistance Program 
(LIHEAP). 

Durbin said that the 
funds for Illinois are a 
portion of $450 million in 
additional assistance 
Congress secured this 
month for fiscal year 
2008 and released by the 
Department of Health and 
Human Services. 

LIHEAP is a federally 
funded program which 
provides heating and 
cooling assistance to 
almost 5 million' low- 
income households 
nationwide, including the 
working poor, those mak¬ 
ing the difficult transition 
from welfare to work, dis¬ 
abled persons, the elderly 
and families with young 
children. Assistance 
comes in the form of 
block grants to state pro¬ 
grams that help eligible 
households pay for home 
energy costs. 
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By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

We’re down to five days to the Feb. 5th Presidential Primaiy Election and if his¬ 
tory is any proven indicator these last remaining days will be filled with charges and 
counter-charges by several candidates. We hope that an informed and motivated 
electorate will exercise their individual right and privilege, and get out and vote for 
their candidates of choice or local referenda questions. 

We will remind our readers once more prove to us that he is a capable, effective 
to look for value in their selections...i.e. public servant 
experience, professionalism and charac- endorsement, 
ter. Is the candidate you select the perron In the Ele' 

deserves 

ter. Is the candidate you select the perron In the Eleventh Congressional 
you would want to have representing District, Democrat Senator Deborah 
your family, speaking on their behalf, Halvorsen is unopposed. Republicans 
and making tough decisions that will seeking their party nod include Jason M. 
impact and govern our future lives? That Wallace, Jimmy Lee, Terry Heenan, and 
is the responsibility you are placing Timothy A. ^Merman. Balderman is 
when you cast your vote. the police chief of Chicago Ridge anil 

For several months media buyers and Mayor of Homer Glen. It is our feeling 
campaign coordinators have spent thou- that Chief/Mayor Balderman has proven 
sanas of hours and millions of dollars himself to be a versatile, intelligent pub- 
attempting to further their respective lie official who would give his party the 
candidates political careers. Their mis- best opportimity to capture the Eleventh 
sions include inducing the undecided District seat in the fall election. He gets 
voter to embrace their candidate’s mes- our endorsement. 
sage. To that end we see a few bam-bum- 
ers in both the Democratic and 

The Illinois State Senate finds Louis S. 
‘Lou” Viverito (D-IIth), Martin a! 

Republican races: We will recap them Sandoval (D-I2th), Senate President 
below: 

There are three Republican U.S. 
Emil Jones, Jr. (D-I4tli), James T. 
Meeks (D-I5th), and Edward D. 

Senate candidates waging battle to Maloney (D-I8th) all unopposed. In the 
unseat incumbent (and unopposed) race for the 41st seat. Republican incum- 
Democratic U.S. Senator Richard J. bent Senator Christine Radogno is 
Durbin. Republicans Norm Hill, Andy being opposed by Gregg Abbott and 
Martin and Steve Sauerbetg have devef- Brian A. Bartoz. Senator Radogno has 
oped moderate interest in their party, championed a variety of initiatives and 
However, it is unlikely that any of them has b^n a solid advocate for her con- 
would conquer their Democratic rival in stituents. She is endorsed, 
the General Election. Senator Richard J. In races for the Illinois House of 
Durbin has championed Illinois causes Representatives, Democratic incumbents 
and brought need^ funding back to this Spraker Michael J. Madigan (SR-22), 
state. His tenure and list of accomplish- David E. Miller (SR-29), Mary E. 
ments make him the clear choice for Flowers (SR-31^ Constance “Coiinie” 
retention this fall. Howard (SR-34), Kevin Carey Joyce 

Congressional races in the Southland (SR-3S), James D. Brosnahan (SR-36) 
have created quite a stir. The First and Keiin A. McCarthy (SR-37) arc all 
Congressional District finds unopposed. 
Republican Antoine Members unop- Incumbent Monique D. Davis is being 
posed. His Democratic opposition this challenged by Stanley Moore in the 27th 
fall will either be longtime incumbent District. Likewise, in the 28th District. 
Bobby L. Rush or businessman William Robert “Bob” Rita is being challenged 
Walls, III. While we are impressed by by newcomers Pamela Caston, Michael 
Mr. Walls’ social and economic ideas, Mayden, Earick Rwbum and James J. 
Congressman Bobby Rush looks like he Taylor. Rep. ^b Wta has served his 
still will be able to fend off the Walls’ district with distinction and professionaL- 
challenge. ^ ism. He has used his Tollway Oversight 

The Second Congressional District Committee Chairmanship to secure $16 
representatives. Congressman Jesse L. million in the 2008 budget to finish con- 
Jackson, Jr. is the only candidate for the struction on the vital Interstates 57 & 294 
office. It would seem that the efferves- interchange project. Through the new 
cent Conwessman Jackson has proven to ALL KIDS program, Illinois became the 
be the effective spokesman for the dis- only state in the nation to make afford- 
tnet. His successful record speaks vol- able health insuranee available to all 
“‘I*®*- , kids, regardless of income. Rita worked 

In the Third Congressional District to secure a record $1.7 billion for schools 
incumbent Democrat Dan Lipinski is serving Chicago and suburban Cook 
TCing pursued by three opponents. Palos County. Bob Rita has worked tirelessly 
rmls Mayor Jerry Bermett, 57, seems to to improve and safeguard the lives o( 
offer the greatest challenge to the incum- families in Illinois. Hb has earned our 
bent. Mayor Bennett points to his 29 endorsement. 
years m elected office, including the past In the contested races for Cook County 
2 / years as Mayor, as well as a variety of offices, we offer the following endorse- 

CeSni<!nItnV."'“H n1-’ ments: The Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District Commissioner s 

of ^atlershin and examples race |,as eight candidates vying for the 
Capparelli Je sites Democratic Party spots. We feel the most 

years of Am\ ^rvice and P effective candidates are incumbents 

S cofi aTw d\Si Sdlrom Thentse Meany, Frank Ayila 
employment with a latffim ^’^sfrone ^^y"*"** Cantos. State s 
credential to oppose Lipinski Mark Peil ^“o'mey...Tom Allen. Clerk of the 
IS a prosecutor for the Cook Countv Court...Dorothy A. Browm 

State’s Attorney’s office, specializinc in Recorder of Deeds...Eugene 
fighting polluters and public utilities Wt Board of Review, Zn® 
have worked against the public interest -Joseph Berrios, 3rd 
Pera took a leave of absence in August to District...Larry R. Rogers, Jr. Illinois 

COTcentrate on his Congressional bid for Supreme Court...Ann M. Burke. 
office. Illinois Appellate Court...Alan 

In our opinion, four interesting candi- Grelman and John O. Steele. Cook 
dates are vying for the Third County Circuit Court... Paula M. Lingo, 

Longressional seat. However, on balance J®*" Powell, Marilyn F. Johnson and 
^11 • .m®®mbcnt Congressman Thaddeus L. Wilson. In the 4lh 

"*ii ^presented his con- Judicial Sub-Circuit we favor Pat 
stituents well in his .second terni. He has Rodgers. 

^"listmc"r a In Republican races for Cook County 
^hip ^icuUriJlpositions, present Cook . County 
end to^thc Into wari^ in ah" ^^ssing an Commissioner Tony Peraica is unop- 
sional mannw His miiiaiivn^c**’^’ P™r®s- posed for States Attorney. In the 15th 
alternative cncTgy slllfrccf ® Judicial Sub-Circuit, candidates 

non. tax relief a^d alTordable heauK 



Beginning Feb. 9th, Garfield Farm Museum offers a 
series of spinning & felting seminars demonstrating both 
the practical use of wool fof cloth and artwork. For most 
people, it is hard to imagine a time when one would have 
to m^e their own cloth. Wool was oaen used, and by 
twisting fibers into a long, continuous thread, one could 
interweave the threads into cloth. Since before the indus¬ 
trial revolution, and certainly before ‘big box stores ’ peo¬ 
ple made their fabrics with their own hands. Spinning and 
the overall making of cloth, “domestic manufacture,” in 
western society became women’s responsibility. While 
this could be seen as a long and monotonous task, women 
took pride in their work, making cloth that was both func¬ 
tional and visually appealing. Wool can also be used as an 
art form ud self expression, as shown in creating felting. 

The spinning class series, are being offered, inviting you 
to have a wonderful time learning an old craft. The course 
will teach you about various wool types and methods of 
spinning and plying fibers into yam. Materials and wheels 
will be furnished for learning. Fibers to be worked with will 
include Coopworth Wool, Buffalo, Bunny and Garfield's 
own Merino. The instructors of the class will be GHS 
Board Tmstees, Susan Stillinger and Janice Rotramel. This 
class will contain three two-hour segments, held on Feb. 9 
& 23, and Man^ 8. Each segment will be from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Reservations are required as class size is limited and 
the cost for the three segments is $80. 

The Felting Class combines a traditional craft with its 
contemporary version to make your own miniature art 
work. Held on Feb. 23 and March 1 from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon, the class fee is $20 and $14 for a needle felting kit. 
Reservations are required as class size is limited. Learn 
traditional hot water felting to make pieces for a small 
botanical picture on the first Saturday, then assemble the 
pieces using contemporary needle felting the following 
Saturday. A palette of 100% wool yams and- fleece are 
used to inake a 3 in. by 3 in. floral or leaf art piece. The 
course will be taught by Garfield Farm’s prairie tour guide 
and Mineral Point Gallery Prairie Oak Artisans owner 
Karma Grotelueschen. 

For more information call the museum at (630) 584- 
8485, or email at info@.garfieldfarm.org. Garfield Farm 
Museum is located five miles west of Geneva, IL off IL 
Rt. 38 on Garfield Road. The 370-acre site is a historical¬ 
ly intact former 1840s farm and teamster inn being 
restored as an 1840s working farm museum by volunteers 
and donors from around the country. 

SCORE 
Workshop 

Improve business resulis 
by effective use of financial 
tools for forward planning 
and analysis. This workshop 
covers cash flow (as differ¬ 
ent from an income state¬ 
ment) and break-even analy¬ 
sis to help achieve financial 
success in one’s business. 
Attendees will have access 
to a cash flow template in 
Excel format that can be 
customized. Space is limit¬ 
ed, so register now. 

The workshop will be held 
Thursday, Feb. 7th, from 
8:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 
SCORE Chicago, Citibank 
Center, Suite 1250, 500 W. 
Madison (at Canal) in down¬ 
town Chicago. 

You can register online at 
www.scorechicago.org and 
pay $40 or pay $50 at the 
door. For more information 
call (312) 353-4540 or visit 
its website. 

Wheelchairs 
Available 

The Senior Wheels USA 
Program makes available 
power wheelchairs to senior 
citizens and the permanent¬ 
ly disabled at no cost to the 
recipient, if they qualify. 

The power wheelchairs 
are provided to those who 
can no longer walk or self- 
propel a manual wheelchair 
and who meet the additional 
guidelines of the program. 

If the patient’s need is for 
use in the home, call for 
more information to see if 
they qualify. Call toll-free 
at 1(800) 246-6010. 
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nCHTlNG FOR MIDDLE 
CLASS FAMILIES 

Judge Joan Powell Seeks Bench 
Cook County Circuit Court Judge, Joan Powell 

(pictured). First Municipai Division at 
the Daley Center. She was appointed to the bench in 
October, 2006, by the Illinois Supreme Court. ^ 

Before Joining the judiciary. Judge Powell was a sue- 
cessful attorney, first in private practice then as a law 
clerk and later in the Cook County State’s Attorney 
Office. As a solo practitioner, she handled family law, 
elder law and contract cases for more than five years. ~ 
She then worked as a law clerk for Judge Joseph 
Casiato in the Law Division for three years before 
becoming an Assistant State’s Attorney. In her six-and- 
a-half-years in the Cook County State’s Attorney Office 
she worked in the Complex Litigation Division where 
she litigated civil rights and medical negligence cases in 

state 
degree from John Marshall 

Law School in 1992. Her undergradnate degree is 
the University of Maryland. 

When Powell became a Judge she thought about the enormous responsibility 
she was taking on as a member of the Judiciary. When she took the oath of 
office, she was sworn in on a copy of the U.S. Constitution. “I could have used 
a Bible. I have many of them,” Judge Powell said. *^01 the law is not about one 
religion so I chose the Constitution because I was vowing to uphold the rights of 
the Constitution.” 

“Being a Jndge is one of the most important Jobs in the world,” she said. “As a 
Judge you don’t Just decide cases. You protect human rights, the integrity of the 
Jndicial system, the U.S. Constitution and democracy.” 

From now until the Feb. 5th primary. Judge Powell is trying to get her name 
out to the public and educate the voters about the election of Judges. She added, 
“Even with the support of the Democratic Party, you have to make your name 
known.” She goes out speaking several nights a week and often on weekends. 

Judge Powell has been endorsed by all bar associations that review Judicial candi¬ 
dates, including the Illinois, Cook County, Women’s and Chicago Bar Association. 

Powell has served on the Chicago Board of UNICEF and the Local School 
Council of Skinner Magnet Elementary School on the city’s Near West Side. She 
worked as a volunteer to keep Chicago public high school students in school by 
helping them learn business, work and life skills. Students worked as volunteers in 
local businesses as a way to develop their self-esteem and find future employment. 

The Jndge and her husband are living in and restoring an 1882 townhouse on 
tbe Near West Side, a labor of love they began in 1974. By coincidence, the first 
owner of the house also was a Cook County Judge. The couple is active in his¬ 
toric preservation and work to make their block an historic landmark. 

Judge Powell enjoys traveling and has visited almost 50 countries. In her spare 
dme, she also reads and spends time in her garden. They have two grown children. 
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Bringing Opera To The Community 
The Southwest Chapter-Lyric Opera of Chicago invites the community to its 

upcoming spring meeting which will be held on Suhdi^ April 6th at 2 p.m. 
Featured will be Rick Greenman with a program entitled “The Wicked Women of 
the Opera.” The chapter meets at the Palos United MAbodist Church, 12101 S. 
Harlem Ave. in Palos Heights. It is open to the community. For further informa¬ 
tion call (708) 448-88S7. 

Pictured are (left to right) Maria DeCaprio-Sunta and Kathy Williams, Co- 
Presidents of Palos Fine Arts at their board meeting with (center) Joan Meyers, 
Community Relations Director for the Southwest Chapter Lyric Opera of Chicago. 
Together they discussed opera doings including the new venue from the 
Metropolitan Opera, providing live telecasts at the .Marcus Theatre in Orland Park. 

Evbrgrben Park II Mass And 
American Legion Post #854 , p 

Banquet Facilities DreakjaSt 
far Any Occasions Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 

Accommodations 'Y- '4"^* st in Oak Forest, 
»7 ^ **''■ Monthly Mass 
FTOtn Yj tip to 200 and Breakfast on Sunday, 

Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall P®*’- Mass ^in- 
9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 ?* ^ <lelicious 

ask Jar Diana traditional Insh breakfast, 
_ which includes bacon, eggs, 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY MUMg®. Wack and white pud- 
T ding and more, will be served 

6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. after Mass for the cost of $8. 
12 Games, 2 are $500.00 Gaelic Park at (708) 

also pull tabs 687-9323 or visit www.chic 

Steak. House 
5800 W. 111th 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 815.464.2685 
ntww.jennyssteakhouse.com 

OPEN DAILY AT 11 A..M. 

Route 66 

Program 
Tens of thousands of people 

travel from around the world 
to experience the nostalgia of 
Route 66, but few have the 
opportunity to enjoy the mys¬ 
tique of the road with Route 
66 legends. Come feel the 
history of this magical ribbon 
of highway that originally 
stretched 2,448 miles from 
Chicago to Los Angeles. “Get 
your kicks on Route 66" with 
John and Lenore Weiss, 
authors and Route 66 Hall of 
Fame inductees. Their pres¬ 
entation of Route 66: Then 
and Now will be presented at 
the Gaylord Building His¬ 
toric Site on Thurs., Feb. 14th. 

The program is a session of 
the Diruier & A Lecture edu¬ 
cation series, which is held 
monthly at the Gaylord 

• . Building, 200 W. 8th St. in 
community Lockport. The event is 

Y cater^ by the Public Landing 
ivites the community to its Restaurant Festivities begin 
ihday, April 6th at 2 p.m. at 6 p.m. with a cash-bar 
led “The Wicked Women of reception followed by dinner 
fAbodist Church, 12101 S. at 6:30 p.m. and the lecture at 
unity. For further informa- 7:30 p.m. February guests 

choose from a menu of either 
and Kathy Williams, Co- Poached Lake Superior 

with (center) Joan Meyers, Whitefish in a Garlic Vege- 
ter Lyric Opera of Chicago, table Sauce on Papillotte 
the new venue from the served with Wild Rice; or 
cus Theatre in Orland Park. Sliced Road Loin of Pork 

_ _ a j served with mashed sweet 

/\///7CC Avi/1 P®*®*o®s and vegetables. 
J.yj.l4r3j 21.rltIA/ Cherry Pie will be served for 

a dessert. 

TtVP/1 IptYJCt Prostant fee, which 
X-r / %, tAftSrJ tr includes dinner, is $31 for 

Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 “f ***« Canal 
W. 147th St in Oak Forest, Corridor Association and 
will hold their Monthly Mass National Trust for Historic 
and Breakfast on Sunday, Preservation, or $37 for non- 
Feb. 10th with Mass begin- members. Reservations are 
ning at 10 a.m. A delicious requited. Call (8 IS) 588-1100 
traditional Irish breakfast, for more information or go 
which includes bacon, eggs, online to www.canalmmiy 
sausage, black and white pud- The Gaylord Building 
ding and more, will be served Historic Site is a property of 
afte Mass for the cost of $8. the National Trust for Historic 

Preservation and managed 
687-9323 or visit aoyw.chic by the Canal Corridor Asso- 
agogaslicpark.org. elation. 

Charlottes Web Makes Debut 
Based on one of the best-selling children's paperback 

l^ks of all time E.B. White’s Charlotte’s Web comes to 
life on stage at The Center for Performing Arts at 
Governors State University, Saturday, Feb. 9th at 11 a m 

Tickets are $10.50, $11.50 and $15.50 for adults and chil¬ 
dren. Space permitting, half price tickets ate available two 
hours prior to the show for one hour only. For tickets call 
The Center box office at (708) 235-2222 or visit centertick- 
ets.net. The Center for Performing Arts at Governors State 
University is located at One University Parkway in 
University Park. Parking is free. 

Frank Sinatra 
tribute singer 

Wednesday, 

February 13th at 7:00 p.m. 

(lucludet tax It gratuity) 

Ossiy 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 
Rotervottons 

Acceptod Mon. -FrI. only 
Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

T47lh St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alum@incarnationcatholic.com. 

* • « 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni Call 
(708)756-2315. 

• * • 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks alumni to form 
alumni association. Call the school office at (708) 532- 
2626 or visit www.slgeorgeschool.org. 

e • e 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 485- 
7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

* * • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School - All-School Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Saturday. Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Calf Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 

The Wolfe Tones At Gaelic Park 
The Wolfe Tones return to Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. 

in Oak Forest, on Friday, Feb. 22nd. Doors for this show 
open at 7:30 p.m. with an 8:30 show time. 

For over 40 years, this rabble-rousing group has inspired 
many to fight against the injustices in Ireland with their 
poignant, powerfol and unsurpassed style of music, in the 
past years the group has become the biggest selling artists 
in Ireland and in 2001-2002, sold more albums than the 
ever-popular U2. The Wolfe Tones also have had double 
and triple jilatinum albums and recently released “The 
Troubles" which holds 32 tracks including brand new 
songs. Show-goers will enjoy Wolfe Tones ballads such as 
On the One Road, Boys of the Old Brigade, Come Out Ye 
Black and Tans and the classic - Celtic Symphony. 

Tickets to this much-anticipated show will go quickly as the 
last appearance at Gaelic Park did sell out. Tickets are on sale 
now for the price of $20 per person. Reserve by calling Gaelic 
Park at (708) 687-9323 or visit the web site at www.chica- 
gogaelimark org. More infoimation on The Wolfe Tones can 
be found on thefr web site at www.wolfetonesoflBcialsite.com 

Songwriter Neil Sedaka 
Neil Sedaka, one of the pioneers of rock and pop music, 

makes his Center for Performing Arts at Governors State 
University debut on Saturday, Feb. 16th at 8 p.m. 
Audiences can extend the romantic spirit of Valentine’s 
Day as Sedaka performs timeless hits including “Breaking 
Up is Hard to Do,” “Stairway to Heaven,” “Oh! Carol,” 
“Next Door to an Angel,” “Calendar Girl” and more. 

Tickets ate $75/$797$86. For tickets, call the box office at 
(708) 235-2222 or visit www.centertickets.net. The Center 
is located at I University Parkway (Governors Highway 
and University Parkway), 45 minutes south of the Loop, off 
1-57 at Sauk Trail. Parking is free. 
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Packazinz Presidents Outdoor Hall Of Fame Banquet 

O o • Tickets are now available for the annual board of directors of the Illinois 
It—II — C W*_■_ . • ^ _ • 

Be careful with those political yard signs and bumper 
stickers — they could be historical artifacts some day. 

A new exhibit of more than 350 original presidential 
campaign artifacts from the early 1800s to the present 
opens on "Super Tuesday,” Feb. 5, at the Abraham 
Lincoln Presidential Museum in Springfield. The but¬ 
tons, banners, and broadcasts that have promoted win¬ 
ning and losing candidates throughout U.S. history are 
featured in Packaging Presidents: Two Centuries of 
Campaigns and Candidates that may be experienced in 
the Museum’s Illinois Gallery through General Election 
Day, Nov. 4. Visitors may see everything from buttons 
that promoted Andrew Jackson for President in 1828 to 
the WBBM-TV Chicago camera that broadcast the 1960 
Kennedy-Nixon Debates, and they may cast ballots for 
the best President of all time. 

Many people will be familiar with the “I Like Ike” 
button from Dwight Eisenhower’s 1952 campaign, or the 

I m just wild about Harry” pin from Harry S. Truman’s 
1948 election bid. However, slogans and promotional 
items, both positive and negative, have accompanied 
U.S. presidential elections for nearly two centuries. 
Besides the Eisenhower and Truman buttons. Packaging 
Presidents includes: an 1832 “King Andrew I” handbill 
issued by incumbent Andrew Jackson’s opponent, Henry 
Clay; pins from William Henry Harrison’s 1840 “Log 
Cabin and Hard-Cider” Campaign; a meticulously 
embroidered silk banner promoting James K. Polk for 
president in 1844; numerous items from the I860 cam¬ 
paign for candidates Stephen A. Douglas, John C. 
Breckinridge, John Bell and Abraham Lincoln, a contest 
that Lincoln won with less than 40 percent of the vote; 
famed cartoonist Thomas Nast's unflattering Vanity Fair 
caricatures of 1872 candidate Horace Greeley, who lost 
to incumbent Ulysses S. Grant; an 1884 magazine com¬ 
mentary about Grover Cleveland’s having fathered a ' 
child out of wedlock (Cleveland confirmed the story, and i 
was elected), and 1888 campaign items that introduced ‘ 
family values into Cleveland’s re-election campaign ' 

(he hadxecently married, but lost the election); gold and ' 
silver bugs minted after William Jennings Bryan’s ' 
Cross of Gold” speech during the 1896 campaign ' 

against William McKinley; “Bull Moose” party para- ‘ 
phemalia made during Theodore Roosevelt’s unsuccess¬ 
ful attempt to recapture the presidency in 1912; ® 
“Christian in the White House” materials that urged cit- ' 
izens to vote against Democrat A1 Smith in 1928 due to \ 
his Catholicism; “I’ll bet my (image of donkey) on 
Willkie” for Wendell Willkie’s unsuccessful attempt to ^ 
defeat FDR in 1940; “I’m still madly for Adlai” buttons < 
and novelty items from Adlai Stevenson’s 1952 and ^ 
1956 bids; and an image of a peanut with the word f 
Jimmy” from Jimmy Carter’s 1976 campaign. 3 

Packaging Presidents also features items from politi- f 
cal parties that are less well-known to today's voters. ( 
These artifacts represent the Whig, Socialist (Eugene V. £ 
Debs), Know-Nothing, Greenback, Progressive and 
Communist parties, as well as recent Independent candi- a 
dates such as Ross Perot. i< 

The exhibit includes a television camera from g 
WBBM-TV Chicago, loaned by the Museum of t< 
Broadcast Communication in Chicago, that was used in it 
the 1960 Kennedy-Nixon Debate and visitors will be ei 
able to watch the debate through that piece of equip- S 
ment. They can view campaign commercials that were 
produced for that new communication medium, the tele- ^ 
vision, including the famous Lyndon Johnson )anti- 
Barry Goldwater) ad that shows a girl picking daisies 
while a nuclear explosion occurs behind her. Visitors 
may also choose from among twelve candidates to vote 
for their favorite president of all time. 

Packaging Presidents has been curated by Frederick 
Voss, retired chief historian for the National Portrait 
Gallery and an acknowledged expert on presidential 
campaign history, and is drawn largely from the collec¬ 
tion of Merrill Berman of Scarsdale, New York, who 
owns one of the nation's pre-eminent private political 
artifact collections. A lavishly illustrated catalogue fea¬ 
turing essays by Voss, Abraham Lincoln Presidential 
Library and Museum Executive Director Rick Beard, 
and Michael Cheney, Professor of Communication at the 
University of Illinois, will be published and available for 
purchase in the Museum Store in late April. 

Packaging Presidents is the latest in a series of suc¬ 
cessful, highly-regarded temporary exhibits at the 
Abraham Lincoln Presidential Museum. The most 
recent, Mary Todd Lincoln: First Lady of Controversy, 
included many items that had never before been publicly 
displayed. For more information about programs and 
exhibits at the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and 
Museum, visit www.alDlm.org. 

Tickets are now available for the annual board of directors of the Illinois 
Illinois Outdoor Hall of Fame banquet and Conservation Foundation. "We would like 
induction ceremony to be held on to encourage everyone to attend the ban- 
Saturday, Feb. 9th at the Crowne Plaza quet and join us in celebrating the accom- 
M/tTaI in Cnrinnfialrl ’T'Kvaa ...Jll —tl —I_... . _ .i. • . 

Casting 
Call •e ' - — — waiujvPlll US ill \.cic;uiaiiiig iiic aGCOIfl* 

Hotel in Springfield. Three individuals will plishments of the new inductees and the 
be recognized for their distinguished serv- students who will receive scholarships 
ice and commitment to natural resource that are supported by proceeds from the 
protection and outdoor recreation as Don banquet.” 
Dubin of Lincolnwood, the late George B. 
Fell of Rockford and John R. “Duke” 

Tickets for the banquet are $50 each. 
Tickets and sponsorship information are /AlfcA -..waw.s oiiu spviisuiaiiip iiiiurmaiiun are 

U Malley of Chicago Will be inducted into available by calling the Illinois 
the Illinois Outdoor Hall of Fame. Conservation Foundation at (217) 785- 

The banquet will also feature presenta- 2003. The event on Feb. 9th will begin 
tion of the annual Illinois Conservation with a reception at 5:30 p.m., driuier at 
FoimHlltinn **r~'x\ncAi.«/a*!A«k — __ _i o-i._ x . .* .J. 

_ - - ---..w.. ...... M av p.iii., UIYUICI at 

Foundation “Conservation Youth 6:30 p.m., and followed by the Hall of 
Achievement Scholarships to nine young Fame induction and an auction benefitins 

.L,__ ... .. ^ people from throughout the state youth scholarship, ICF grants and other - ^-ca.iu 
The Illinois Outdoor Hall of Fame programs, 

banquet is one of the highlights of the High school juniors and seniors select- 
year for outdoor enthusiaste as we honor ed from throughout Illinois will be intro- 
the new inductees and their families and duced at the banquet and presented with 
friends,” said Illinois Department of $1,000 scholarships as recipients of the 
Natural Resource Acting Director Sam ICF Conservation Youth Achievement 
Flood, who serves as the chairman of the Scholarships. 

I Home & Studio 
' Restoration Tour 
' Discover how a dedicatee 
r crew of volunteers saved the 
• Frank Lloyd Wright Home 
. and Studio from ruin with the 
l Geek's Guide To the Home 
; and Studio: Restoration Tour. 

Focusing on the alterations 
t to the Frank Lloyd Wright 
. Home and Studio from 1909 
I to 1974, made by Wright and 
I subsequent owners, the 
j Geek’s Guide To the Home 

and Studio: Restoration Tour 
details the inspirational story 
of how the historic museum 
was returned to its 1909 
appearance. 

Frank Lloyd Wright Pre¬ 
servation Trust interpreters 
will lead this in-depth tour at 
4 p.m. on Feb. 2nd, at the 
Frank Lloyd Wright Home 
and Studio, 951 Chicago 
Ave., Oak Park. Tickets are 
$16-$I8 & may be purchased 
online at GoWright.ory or in 
Frank Lloyd Wright Home 
and Studio Museum Shop. 
For more information ‘ call 
(708) 848-1976 or visit 
GoWrightorg. 

Geek's Guide To the Home 
and Studio: Restoration Tour 
is part of ToursPlus, a pro¬ 
gram of enhanced interior 
tours providing new and 
intriguing ways to experi¬ 
ence Wright’s Home and 
Studio in Oak Park and 
Wright’s Robie House in 
Chicago. Visit GoWriyhl rug 
to leam about the wide array 
of ToursPlus offerings. 

African-American 

History Month Activities 
The Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum 

in Springfield will observe African-American History 
Month during February with theatrical performances, a 
formal tea, and additions to a popular war poster exhibit. 

Museum visitors will be able to meet actresses portray¬ 
ing Mary Todd Lincoln and Elizabeth Keckly on Saturday, 
Feb. 9th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Museum Plaza. Paid 
admission to the museum is required. Keckly, an African- 
American, was Mrs. Lincoln’s personal dressmaker, best 
friend and confidante. Then at 2 p.m. a formal tea with 
Elizabeth Keckly will be held at the Presidential Library. 
Tickets are $35 each and must be purchased in advance at 
B'jyw.alpIm.Ofg or (217) 558-8934. The event will feature 
tea, savories and cakes. 

Throughout the month of Februai7, the “Art of War” 
exhibit in the Presidential Library will highlight posters 
that characterize African-Americans’ contributions to the 
nation’s World War 1 and World War II efforts. The exhib¬ 
it may be viewed daily free of charge in the library. 

For more information about programs and exhibits at 
the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum, 
visit www.alDlm.org. 

Lewis University’s Herit¬ 
age Theatre Company 
(HTC) will hold general 
auditions for a multimedia 

. staged-reading of an origi- 

. nal script by the universi- 
; ty’s Professor of Philo¬ 

sophy, George Miller, enti¬ 
tled “You Brought This On 
Yourself’ on Friday, Feb. 

. 1st at 7 p.m. The play is 
concerned with a liberal 

I suburban family that clash- 
' es with a conservative high 

school when their daughter 
is a victim of a hate crime. 
At auditions, actors will do 
cold readings from the 
script and improvisation. 

Actors of all ethnicity 
with little or no stage expe¬ 
rience, from ages 15 to 65, 
are encouraged to attend. 
HTC is casting actors who 
are willing to explore and 
have fun with the contro¬ 
versial subject matter of 
the show. Rehearsal time is 
a minimal commitment. 
The multimedia staged- 
reading will be performed 
on Thursday, May 1st. and 
will feature the collabora¬ 
tive talents of the Theater, 
Music, Communication 
and Philosophy Depart¬ 
ments. Lewis University's 
Philip Lynch Theatre 
Manager, Jo Slowik of 
Joliet, directs the produc¬ 
tion. 

If you would lik to have 
additional information, 
please feel free to call (815) 
836-5409 or you can access 
the PLT Web site, www.lew 
isu.edu/plt. The Philip 
Lynch Theatre is located 
on the main campus of 
Lewis University on Route 
53 in Ronieoville. 

Judge Joan 

POWELL 
Judge of the Circuit Court 

Endorsed by: 
Democratic Party of Cook County 
Chicago Federation of Labor 
Fraternal Order of Police 
Chicago Fire Fighters Union Local #2 
Chicago THbune & Community papers 

Democrat 

VOTE #104 
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e^fhnhpc ^ 1 Sport Rsh Consumption Advisory 
The Illinois Dent, of Public Health cause reproductive damage and have in Macoupin Count' 

. * _ _*1.^ a—____i 

nSHDUG AND OUTDOOR SHOW CLOSE TO HOME: 
The Tinley Park High School Booster Club has put togeth¬ 
er what is now known as one of the largest outdoor shows 

recently announced its 2008 consump- adverse effects on the central nervous 
tion advisories for sport fish caught in system, including developmental 
Illinois waters. The advisory includes delays . j • -i 
less stringent advice for some Lake The advisories arc based primarily 
Michigan fish. The following lakes are on protecting sensitive populations, 
new to the special mercury advisory including women of childbearing age, 
this year Evergreen Lake and Mt. pregnant women, fetuses, nursing 
Olive New City Lake. These additions mothers and children younger than 15 hers and children younger than 15 

in the Greater Chicagoland Area. Ifs the Tinley Park are the result of expanded and directed yearsofage.Theymayteoyerorotec- 
Fishing and Outdoor Show on Saturday and Sunday Feb sampling by the Fish Contaminant tive for women beyond childbeanng 
9th and 10th. Monitonng Program and do not sug- age and men older than 15. 

Rich Komar, manager of the show, said, “We have a Best that Illinois fish are becoming This year's changes to the advisories 
commitment to our exhibitors and visitors to give them the contaminated, 
best show ever. We also like to surprise them with some- '* "o known immediate 
thing we remember happening back in the old days and health threat from eating contaminated 
that’s getting something for free. On occasion, some'staff ^'sh from any body of water in Illinois, 
members walk up to a child and give him or her a free fish- concerns about the effects of 
ing hat, a new lure or a package of hooks: This is some- long-term, low-level exposure to pesti- 
thing you don’t see at the larger shows.’’ cides and chemicals, such as chlor- 

Throughout both days prizes are awarded and that is a ^nne, polychlorinated biphenyls 
key issue for outdoor shows. If the visitors are happy, the (PCBs), and methylmercury, found in 
exhibitors are happy. The show has grown every year since 1^®!* listed on the advisories, 
it started in 1994 with fishing tackle exhibitors as well as Methylmercury has been found to 
Chatter Captains from Mke Michigan in Illinois, Indiana » ■ 
and Wisconsin. Lake Erie charters are also represented. IJBkA J ZmtiSU 

Vacation resorts are also present throughout the show. 

The BoatU.S. Foundation for Bos 
casting competitmn and treasure hunt. There will be semi- <,„a ri-.„ 

include: 
• Largemouth bass larger than 19 

inches from Evergreen Lake in 
McLean County should be limit¬ 
ed to one meal per month for 
sensitive populations and. one 
meal per week for all others 
because of elevated levels of 
methylmercury. 

• All sizes of largemouth bass 
from Mt. Olive New City Lake 

in Macoupin County should be 
Umited to one meal per month 
for sensitive populations and one 
meal per week for all others 
because of elevated levels of 
methylmercury. 
Less stringent advice for Lake 
Michigan includes: chinook 
salmon larger than 36 inches 
should be limited to six meals 
per year (previously larger than 
32 inches), chinook salmon 
smaller than 36 inches should be 
limited tp one meal per month 
(previously less than 32 inches) 
brown trout larger than 25 inch¬ 
es should be limited to six meals 
per year (previously larger than 
22 inches), and brown trout 
smaller than 25 inches should be 
limited to one meal per month 
(previously less than 22 inches). 
All of these changes are because 
of decreasing levels of PCBs. 

Swsiuasvs iivill LfAlkC m lllinUlS, inQiaiia MW ■ aa 

Vacation resorts are also present throughwl the show. Take The Clean Boats Challenge BasketbaiTl 
® The BostU.S. Foundation for Boating operates more than a dozen programs 

nars on musWe fishmg wTaon l!L^^ Watef has joined the including the only accredited, free, online TOUmameilt 
ing lakes with Don Dziedzina of the Illinois Oiftdoors TV ^«®8ue of Amenca s cam- general boating safety course, a low-cost North American Youth 
Show, and Mike Norris will talk about catching monster ^ help stop the spread of aquatic EPIRB rental program, the “Help Stop the Sports announced they would 
smallmouth bass from local lakes. invasive species and is urging all Drops” national clean fueling campaign, a hold their annual spring 

Visitors will have an opportunity to participate in the raf- recreational boaters who trailer their ves- free kid’s Life Jacket Loaner Program, and youth basketball tournament 
fie for a brand new boat, motor and trailer. Other great prizes sels to take the League’s “Clean Boats has awarded hundreds of thousands of dol- 'tt the Elgin area at Judson 
in me raffle include a $350 custom-made fishing rod from Challenge.” lars in grants for nonprofit groups for boat- College from April 4th to 6th. 

U The challenge is a quiz at httD://www. ing safety and environmental projects. This touraaniCTt mil feature 
The showwillbeSaturdayandSunday, Feb. 9thand lOth rieanRoais oii that eHneatM ^Ti^rTanH ® ^ ^ ten different brackets. All 

from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Admission is only $4 for adults, $3 for hooters and ^ ^ l grades are based on the grade 
senior, $2 for children 7 to 13, and kids 6 and under will get o" how to insect and clean their OOdCnlllQ wllfllCS mwhich a student is cur^lly 
in free. The show is held at the Tinley Park High School, boats to ensure that lakes and strearns are rnarhino rilni.. „,ill lv> h-w in tnro'led. ^ 
6111 W. 175th St. in Tinley Park. Ample FREE parking is' protected from non-native, aquatic hitch- . ,. 5°“.h'"g Clinics will be held in .j, _ . 

The challenge is a quiz at http://www. ing safety and environmental projects. 
rieanBoats.org that educates boaters and . . . _ 

in tree. The show is held at the Tinley Park High School, rnai laxes ana sirearns are rn,rhino rZir^ „,ill hn h-w in enro'led. 
6111 W. 175th St. in Tinley Park. Ample FREE parking is' protected from non-native, aquatic hitch- ^SEP Coaching Clinics will 1» held in j,20 and 
available. To see a map with directions, the seminar sched- hikers. Arlington Heights on Feb. 2nd at ‘he La guarantees each team a min- 
-l,^l,'"°.'',^.^?.*?.j^-^‘"‘^^**^^‘^*^hingShow.com. “Taking the Clean Boats Challenge will uilll of two games. There 
■ NEW WILDLIFE AND CONSERVATION LAWS: give boaters and anglers the information , ^ Schiml for anyone ‘oter- awards presented in 
Governor Blagojevich reminds outdoor enthusiasts about they need to make personal choices that “‘e".becoming certified to coach middle each bracket. The entry dead- 
two new conservation and wildlife laws that went into can helo stoo the soread of invasive ^ "'gh school athletics. The successful line is March 14th. 
effect on Jan. 1, 2008. Senate Bill 201 provides additional s-pcies " safd Hoart I <; Pnwnrfartnn “"'P'e“°" ‘he ASEP program is required por information or an entry 
deer hunting days for youths that had completed the by the Illinois High School Assn, for all for^ ca^lZ toU-frerNAYS 
Hunter’s Education Course. It also allows the DNR to sus- ^lean Water Programs Susan non-faculty coaches. Sament hoUine at S 
pend the hunting rights of individuals fpund transferring or bhingledecker. To register or for information about this or 352-5915 or tournament 
using another person’s tag. In addition to the short and easy-to-com- future clinics, contact Jeff Kyle at (217) 586- director Jim Cook at (847) 

HB 1780 creates the Partners for Conservation by extend- plete Clean Water Challenge, the Web site 4799 or email at thekvles@mchsi com 809-8978. 
ing the sunset date of the Conservation 2000 fund from also includes information on _ 
2009 to 2021 and reestablishes the funds. The Partners for how to clean a boat properly 
Conservation Program is a comprehensive $196 million, and some tins for trailer 
multi-agency program created to provide a locally driven. toLm Po^exampli i is 
long-term approach to managing and caring for Illinois’ j j 
natural resources. recommended that a boat 
■ JANUARY AND FEBRUARY IS A GREAT TIME "‘“‘O’’ be drained and 
TO TAKE KIDS FISHING: According to the Wisconsin inspecteif for mud or plant 
DNR - “Kids going stir crazy this winter? Ice fishing may life before departing the 
be just the ticket to get them and you out of the house and launch ramp. It then should 
hooked on a fantastic lifelong recreation. For ice anglers be allowed to dry coraplete- 
who have their own equipment, this is a great time for fish- ly for five dLs before 
ing because the panfish are biting and the ice is typically in iLn-uit... in<n J .iirr.,.,. . 
the best condition and able to support ice skating, hockey ® different 
and other activities that can entertain youngsters while b^^y o* water. 
they’re waiting for that tip-up flag to fly.” The Web site has links to a 

“The main thing is that it gets the kids away from the TV clean boat video demonstra- 
and video games and gets them outside getting exercise and tion, maps identifying the 

, fresh air. It’s just a good outside family activita. With tip locations and spread of 
ups, they don’t have to sit in one place and watch for a bob- invasive species and an 
ber to go down. They caivrun around, build forts in the snow, -ducaiorV r^enuro^ 
slide on a little hill down to the lake, build snowmen - and *1 1 
then come running to catch a fish when a flag pops up.” ® available at the Web 
■ ANTI-HUNTERS OUSTED ON ELECTION DAY: Boaters can even take 
It’s no secret that the sportsman's vote carries a lot of weight. “Stop Aquatic 
New Jersey hunters demonstrated their political clout on Hitchhikers Pledge.” 
Election Day by throwing out two incumbent lawmakers The Izaak Walton League 
who have repeatedly attacked the State’s hunting traditions, is one of the nation’s oldest 

On Nov. 6th ^ortsmen made their way to the polls and and most respected conser- 
soundly defeated a State Senator and an Assemblyman that vation nroanizaiinnc with a 
sponsored legislation that would have removed sportsmen ^ ” organitations with a 
and biologists from the Fish and Game (Touncil and allow network of over 
anti-hunting political appointees to take their places. 40,000 members and over 

“New Jersey sportsmen demonstrated that the hunting local chapters across 
community has the numbers to affect elections and infiu- the U.S. 
ence policy,” said U.S. Sportsmen’s Alliance Senior Vice- The BoatU.S. Foundation 
President Rick Story. “Hats off to New Jersey sportsmen for Boating Safety and 
who sent a message that our community Will not stand idle Clean Water is a national 
while lawmakers attack traditions of law-abiding Citizens. euA *• i J 
Illinois sportsmen take note, and get obt and votel educational and 
-1--Z- research organization ihat 

“Pack The Place” Basketball Games 
Moraine Valley Community College, coach of the men’s basketball team. 

9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills, will Several giveaways are scheduled for the 
host “Pack the Place” at the men’s and event, including the opportunity to win raf- 
women’s basketball games Tuesday, Feb. 5. fie prizes donated by UPS and the 
at 5 and 7 p.m., respectively. The Cyclones Chicagoland Regional College Program. In 
will play Illinois Skyway Collegiate addition, spectators will have a chance to 
Conference rival McHenry County College, participate in a “Cash Crawl”—wherein 
Admission to the events, which will take contestants scramble to pick up as much as 
place in the gymnasium, is free. $300 on the basketball court at halftime. 

“Moraine Valley is so rich in basketball For more information, call Jessica Crotty, 
tradition. We’ve had so many successful public relations coordinator, al (708) 974- 
teams over the years, and our ‘Cyclone 5281 or e-mail her at croitvfmmnrain,. 
Center’ is a premier place to showcase vallev.edu. More information about Moraine 
Cyclone basketball,” said Bill Firm, the col- Valley Athletics is available oh the college’s 
lege’s athletics director and former head website, morainevallevedu/athleiics 

Give a “Green” Valentine 
Conserve and Reuse Stormwater 

With The Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District Commissioners 

Rain goes down the drain. How 

quickly it flows can make the differ¬ 

ence in your yard ... or b^ement. 

With a rain barrel, you collect storm¬ 

water and can reuse it in your garden, 

wash your car, water your plants, and 

help improve water quality in our 

rivers. The Commissioners of the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District of Greater Chicago are of¬ 

fering consumers high quality, low cost, rain barrels. Easy 

installation. The fifty-five gallon barrels fit in an average 

vehicle trunk. Starting in February, the first week of each 

month, barrels can be picked up at various plants. North 

Side-Tuesdays, 3 p.m to 7 p.m. Calumet-Thursdays, 3 p.m 

to 7 p.m. Stickney, Saturdays, 9 a.m to 1 p.m. Purchase on¬ 

line now. WWW.MWRD.ORG. 
For exact locations or more information call: 312-751-6633. 

Seated: 

Vice President 
Kathleen Therese Meany, 

President 
Terrence J. O'Brien. 

Chairman of Finance 
Gloria Alitto Majewski. 

Standing: 
Patricia Young, 

Cynthia Santos, Frank Avila, 

Barbara McGowan, 
Debra Shore, Patricia Horton. 
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Kathleen Meany Seeks Re-Election 
(PictuKd) serves as an 

elected Commissioner of the Metropolitan Water 
Rechmation District of Greater Chicaao. oversceina its 
600 million dollar budget and estabitoUngl^^to B 

and flood control, the District insures the protection of 
the environment and the health and welfare of the com- 
munity by keeping sewage pollution out of Lake ■■ 

surrounding Chicago, Dcs Plaines, 
and Illinois rivers. ^ 

^ puWlc trustee. Commissioner Meany’s responsi- 
bility is to serve as a Uaison between tbe District and the 
local communities affected by its operations. With an T 
ear to community concerns, she draws on her back- • I 
ground in public policy to implement programs I 
design^ to keep the District up to date with the Mten- 1 
tial offered by new technology and new ideas. For _L TBfM 

r***"*'y •“Produced a pilot program to collect and properly dispose 

rnVtety^Xfhe 
timTinterested in providing opportunities for minori- 

I " ^ Education Committee, she sponsored a 
iTuie r “* cl j®^* »»«*« ‘he Divtrict for student participants 

'* *'•*,?"** ‘he M.W.R.D. would assist planners in the devel- 
M.W^D°employee’ ** ** creating a mentorship program consisting of 

“ "‘"'’ement which would extend minority sta¬ 
tus to include Native American Indians, thereby insuring them opportunities to per- 

ferhln-!2l.^®h'' *i* “ •’**" •" •‘'voc.te for NatiCe Ameriefns sRfee teaching dn the Navajo Reservation over a decade ago. 

‘‘'^''es as Chairman of both the Public 
Inflation and Eduration Committee and the Purchasing Committee. She also is 

*S *''® Commissioners, her work 
experience has ^n in the field of education at both the .elementary and college lev- 

Jf®“*11/ Arts degree in Education from Roosevelt 
Un versity and a Master’s degree In Public Administration from Harvard 
linivenity t John F. Kennedy School of Government. 
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Join The Crew At Brookfield Zoo 

Chicago Ridge IRS 
Office Is Relocating 

The Internal Revenue Service office located in 
Chicago Ridge has moved. The new office is located at 
14479 S. John Humphrey Drive in Orland Park. 

The IRS office in Chicago Ridge closed at 4:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Jan. 29th. The IRS office will reopen at the 
Orland Park location at 8:30 a.m. on Monday, Feb. 4th. 
Taxpayer assistance will not be available at either loca¬ 
tion Wednesday, Jan. 30th through Friday, Feb. 1st to 
accommodate the move. Taxpayers needing assistance 
during that three-day period can call the IRS toll-free 
help line at 1(800) 829-1040, go to the IRS Web site at 
Wtvw.irs.gOV or visit one of the other Chicago-area 
IRS Taxpayer Assistance Centers including tlA)se in 
Downers Grove at 2001 Butterfield Road, downtown 
Chicago at 230 S. Dearborn, or Merrillville, Indiana at 
233 E. 84th Drive. 

Taxpayer assistance at the Orland Park IRS office will 
be available Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. beginning Feb. 4th. 

Congressional 

ht Competition 

Toastmasters Meeting 
The Center Toastmasters club will meet on 

Wednesday, Feb. 6th and 20th at 7 p.m. at 12700 
Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

Toastmasters International is an organization for peo¬ 
ple interested in improving and practicing their public 
speaking skills-. According to Center Toastmaster Dave 
Sanders, the members take turns leading the meetings 
and giving speeches, and they have fun doing it because 
they are all in this effort together and gain confidence 
from the encouragement of each other. 

The Center Toastmasters meet on the first and third 
Wednesdays of every month. New members and guests 
are always welcome. For further information, call (708) 
361-3650. 

I Congressman Dan Lipinski 
t announces the 2008 Congres¬ 

sional Art Competition for 
. high school students in the 
: Third Congressional District. 
. This competition provides 
■ Members of Congress an 
I excellent opportunity to show¬ 

case the talents of their cre¬ 
ative high school students and 
acknowledge our nation's gift¬ 
ed young artists. 

He invites each art stu¬ 
dent to submit a piece of 
their original art work to the 
competition to one of three 
offices: 6245 S Archer, 
Chicago, 60638; 5309 W 
95th St., Oak Lawn, 60453; 
or 19 W Hillgrove, 
LaGrange, 60525, no later 
than Monday May 19. 

Each winning student and 
two guests will be awarded 
a roundtrip ticket on 
Southwest Airlines to view 
the winners’ art work that 
will be displayed in the 
Capitol Building in 
Washington, D.C. For fur¬ 
ther information contact 
Special Events Coordinator, 
Joe Bonomo in the Chicago 
District Office at (312) 886- 
0481 or email at Joe. Bon 

If you are friendly, energetic and look¬ 
ing for a unique and fun place to work, 
then head to Brookfield Zoo for one of its 
upcoming Job Fairs. Open interviews are 
being conducted on Wednesday, Feb. 6th 
and Monday, March 10th from noon to 6 
p.m. in the zoo's Discovery Center. 

Flexible work schedules and great 
starting pay are being offered for season¬ 
al positions, including food service and 
picnic attendants, banquet servers, line 
cooks, warehouse staff, camp counselors, 
park safety officers. Motor Safari 
tram guides, admission attendants, mer¬ 
chandise attendants, custodial and 

Premier Tax & 
Accounting Inc. 

ELECTRONIC FILING 
SS65W.95lhStrMt 

Oak Lawn 

(708)422-0909 

Tberasa L Strumpf, EA 

Personalized Seivice 

Reasonable Rates 

grounds crew. Roving Naturalists, and 
special events and outreach associates. 
Applicants must be at least 16 years 
of age, and background checks arc con¬ 
ducted. 

Those attending the Job Fair will' 
receive free admission and parking to the 
zoo. For further information, call the job 
hotline at (708) 688-8881 or’visit online 
et www.BrookfieldZoo.org If you are 
unable to attend the Job Fair, you may 
also submit your resume to erealiohsiri; 
BrookfieldZoo.org. Or apply in person at 
the zoo any day of the week between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 
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(Thoughts On ^ Keeping 
j ^ ^ I- Muintaiiiing proper health and pro- 

rf^ulth I 'ct'ine against infcetion requires a 
i\ILlUrl I strong and healthy immune system. 
by I Keeping the immune system working 

Lucinda K. Lysert, RD, RN, BSN ^ at its peak level is something most of 
us shodid consider long bclbre the 

_ start of cold season. 
MIGRAINE DISCOVERIES "li believed that our immune 

system is easily aflecied by a number 
A recent study published in the medical journal of laelors, such as diet, stress levels. 

Neurology reported that people who suffer with migraine environment - even the medications 
headaches have difTcrcnccs in the part of the brain which xve lake," says Suzy Cohen, R.Ph., 
processes pain and other sensory information. In the small noted pharmaeist and author of “The 
sample, researchers from the Martinos Center for 24-Hour Pharmaeist" 
Biomedical Imaging at Massachusetts General Hospital (HarperCollins, 2007). 
compared 24 patients with migraines to 12 patients with- Cohen offers the following tips on 
out them. The difference they found was that the part of how to build up your immune system 
the brain that processes feeling or sensation from skin, before the cold season kicks in: 
muscles, bones and tendons is an average of 21% thicker . Get moving: Studies have 
in migraine patients. But the researchers don t know found that moderate exercise pro- 
which came first-- the thickness or the migraines. vides a boost in the production of 

immune cells and circulates them 
The author of the study, Nouchine Hadjikhani, MD, has through the body at a much quicker 

speculated that the brain difference might explain why rate than during inactive times, 
migraine sufferers often have other pain disorders, such > Manage stress: High levels of 
as back pain, jaw pain, and allodynia, a condition in 
which the skin is so sensitive that even a breeze is painful. V^U 

Heading Off Migraines Heart 
-The Mayo Clinic Health Letter suggests some simple steps: To A Glass 

Keeping Your Immune System Strong 
stress, even in the short-term, can be 
6toxic6 to the immune system. 
Some easy ways to manage stress 
include exercise, yoga, meditation or 
other deep breathing exercises. 
Reading, listening to calming music 
and taking time to enjoy your hob¬ 
bies are recommended. 

• Laughter is the best medicine: 
Laughing releases endorphins, a 
feel-good chemical that many 
helieve boosts immunity. Laughter 
also reduces stress hormones, which 
are known to negatively affect the 
immune system. 

* Eat your fruits and veggies: 
Fruits and vegetables are diet staples 
because they are full of the antioxi¬ 
dants that are vital to good immunity, 
such as the B vitamins, vitamin C 
and phytonutrients. Foods, such as 
spinach, garlic, broccoli, carrots, 
blueberries and oranges, among oth¬ 
ers, are great sources of free-radical- 
fighting antioxidants. 

In addition to eating a balanced 
diet full of fresh vegetables and 
fruits known for their high vitamin 
and mineral content, you can also 
supplement daily. 

For example, the new Cold-EEZF 
Immunc Support Complex 10 con¬ 
tains 10 herbs, vitamins and minerals 
in one easy-to-take pill. . 

The supplement contains Hima¬ 
layan goji, Eleuthcro root, Panax 
ginseng and Hawthorn leaf, as well 
as vitamins A. C. E, B6, B12 and the 
mineral zinc. These ingredients are 
believed to increase the body's natu¬ 
ral defense mechanisms and boost 
antioxidant levels. 

Don’t forget that homemade chicken 
soup isn’t just for colds. A fan favorite 
during illness, chicken soup that con¬ 
tains fresh garlic and onions may not 
cure a cold, but it’s a great way to 
boost immunity from the inside out. 

For additional information, visit 

Treating Your 
Heart 

• Maintain a consistent sleep pattern. 

• Get regular exercise, such as walking or running. 

• stop! Smoking.is a known trigger to 
migraines. 

• Spend time relaxing—be it reading, listening to 
music, or practicing yoga. A combination of these 
techniques has been reported in the medical litera¬ 
ture to reduce migraine frequency and pain. 

• Stay away from foods containing monosodium 
glutamate (MSG), and sulfite-containing foods 
like red wine, dried fruit, and aged cheese. 
Avoid caffeine-containing foods such as coffee, 
chocolate, and tea—these can also "jump-start" 
a migraine event. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago. 
Illinois, and Stuart. Florida. She is Health & Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding today s column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lvseri at 
Southwest Messenger Press. 3H40 H'est 147th Street. 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdownia aoi.rnm 

Latest Information For 
Patients With Diabetes 

"Living Well with Diabetes.” a free, four-bour sympo¬ 
sium at the University of Chicago Kovler Diabetes 
Center, will present the latest advances in prevention, 
management and treatment of diabetes. 

From 8 a.m. to noon on Saturday, March 1st, two 
physicians and a registered dietitian will talk about 
recent progress in understanding diabetes; new treat¬ 
ment technologies; preventing complications, including 
diabetic eye disease; and the best choices for healthy 
eating. A cooking dcmon.stration and recipes by the 
chefs of Lettuce Entertain You restaurants will also be 
part of the program. 
Scheduled speakers include: 

• "Advances in Prevention. Management and 
Treatment ol Diabetes" presented by David 
Ehrmann. M .D.. professor of medicine and associate 
director of University of Chicago Clinical Research 
Center. 

• ".Seeing is Believing: Prevention and Treatment of 
Diabetic Eye Disease" presented by Michael A, 
Grassi. M.D.. assistant professor of ophthalmology 
and visual science, and director of the Krill 
Heritable Retinal Disease Clinic. 

■■ • The Savvy Diner: Health Choices on the (io" pre¬ 
sented by Amy Hess-Fischl. a registered dietitian 
and diabetes educator for the Ko\ ler Diabetes 
Center. 

The program is free and open to all people living with 
diabetes. It will be held in the fourth Boor atrium of the 
Duchossois Center for Advanced Medicine, .S75K S. 
Maryland Ave., on the University of Chicago Medical 
Center campus. Parking (with validation) in the main 
hospital garage is free for those who attend. 

Registration is required. To register, call (77.1) 702- 
2.171 or e-mail diahete.sto iiehospilals.edu by Feb. 25th. 

Of Red Wine 
Cardiovascular disease is 

the number one cause of 
death in the United States. 
According to the American' 
Heart Association, every 20 
seconds someone in the 
U.S. has a heart attack and 
every 34 seconds some dies 
from heart problems. 

February is American 
Heart Month and while 
many are thinking about 
ways they can reduce these 
risks in their lives, few real¬ 
ize you can do so simply by 
treating yourself to a glass 
of red wine. 

The American Journal of 
Physiology and the New 
England Journal of Medicine 
are just two of the many 
studies that have shown the 
positive affects of red wine, 
when drank in moderation, 
on the heart. Some of the 
heart healthy study implica¬ 
tions include: red wine low¬ 
ers the risk of a heart attack 
in middle aged people by at 
least 30%; red wine can pre¬ 
vent future heart attacks if 
you have already suffered 
from one; those whoiTffink 
red wine have more high- 
density lipoprotein (HDL) 
cholesterol, the “good” cho¬ 
lesterol, than those who do 
not drink it; red wine can pre¬ 
vent LDL cholesterol, known 
as the bad cholesterol, from 
forming; a compound in red 
wine called resveratrol may 
help prevent blood clots; and 
red wine can reduce the 
blood vessel damage caused 
by fat deposits. 

Supporting A Friend Who Has Cancer 
When a friend is diagnosed with cancer, it’s natural to want to provide support ant 

encouragement. It’s not always easy to know how to do that or where to go for information. 
PLWC.org, the patient information Web site of the American Society of Clinical Oncology, 
offers practical suggestions about supporting someone living with cancer and is a great 
resource with answers to some of the most common-and sometimes difficult-questions. 

PLWC.org suggests checking in with your friend on a regular basis. Purposefully 
make plans for the future to give your friend something to look forward to. When with 
your friend, allow time for fun and laughter, but don’t shy away from sadness and 
reflection. Talk and interact with yoUr friend as much as ^ssible Tn the same way you 
did before the diagnosis. Let your friend know it is okay to turn down a call or visit-thai 
you’ll be there the next time when it’s more convenient. 

It can be difficult to find the right words when a friend is facing a serious illness. Know 
that it is okay to say "I am sorry this happened to you." PLWC.oig recommends avoiding 
saying things such as "1 know how you feel," or “1 know just what you should do.” 

Don’t be afraid to directly ask your friend how you can help. Keep in mind, however, 
that a friend coping with cancer may find it difficult to ask for help. Offer to help with 
practical, every-day tasks that may seem routine to you but can be challenging for some¬ 
one with a cancer diagnosis, such as running errands or cleaning the house. If your friend 
has children, offer to babysit or drive the kids to and from school and evening activities. 

PLWC.oig also suggests driving your friend to doctors’ appointments. If it is an exam, 
you can help by taking notes so your friend's time can be spent interacting with the physi- 
•cian. Sitting with your friend during a chemotherapy session can also provide great comfort. 

Remember that your friend’s needs may change frequently due to treatments, symp¬ 
toms and side effects. Be flexible and, most importantly, make time to be there for your 
friend when you’re needed. 

Be sure to check www.Dlwc.org frequently for doctor-approved cancer and coping 
information as well as creative ideas about how to provide support. 
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Get Fit While Avoiding The Pitfalls 
k%f D..>:_n ^ — Complaints received by Better Business Bureau for fitness 

clubs have increased more than 77 percent since 2003 And 
according to a new analysis conducted by BBB the most 
common complaints consumers have about fitness clubs 
focus on four areas. Billing or Collection issues (27 3 per¬ 
cent), and contract issues (19.7 percent). Customer Serwe 
Issues (15.7 percent) and Refund or Exchange Issues (12 5 
percent). BBB has also seen a rise in complaints about fit¬ 
ness centers that sold memberships, only to go out of busi¬ 
ness a few weeks later, leaving disgruntled customers behind 
trying to recoup their advance payments. 

Many complaints come from consumers whose fitness 
center either closed up completely or changed management 
shortly after they join^. The complainants typically wanted 
refunds for membership fees paid in advance, or were dissat¬ 
isfied with the new ownership and policies and wanted out 
of their contract. 

“This time of year many people are seeing and feeling the 
after-effects of those big meals and are resolving in the new 
year to join a gym and lose weight," said Steve J. Bemas 
president & CEO of The Better Business Bureau of Chicaso 
and Northern Illinois. “The trends we’re seeing in com¬ 
plaints against fitness clubs tells us that consumers need to 
read the fine print on the contract before they sign, and keep 
a close eye on their bank statements to make sure they’re not 
getting billed more than they should be." 

While some complaints regaiding billing are basic billing 
errors the majority of billing complaints center on being billed 
after the member felt their contract had expired Many con¬ 
sumers either assumed their contract would not be renewed, or 
filed the appropriate paperwork to cancel their membership but 
continued to have fees withdrawn from their bank accounts. 

Contract dispute complaints vary, but typically involve 
disagreements over promises made by the salesperson ver¬ 
sus what the membership actually included, and the policy 
for getting out of the contract if the member relocated to 
ariother area. We also have 9.9 percent of our complaints 
coming from Sales Practice issues. 

“If you’re looking to join a gym, do your research with 
fncnds and family and check out the fitness facility’s com¬ 
plaint record with BBB’s free reliability reports,” added 

—Bernar “It’s important to make sure the facilities meet your 
needs, but it’s equally important for consumers to know that 
the company can be trusted to be upfront about its plans, its 
contracts and be competent with its billing process.” 

BBB offers the following advice to help you select a fit¬ 
ness facility that best meets your needs. 

Check with BBB first. Not only can you go to www.chica 
SOibbbiQlg to find a list of fitness clubs in your area that are 
accrediteo by BBB, but you can also find out what kind of a 
track record the company has for keeping customers satisfied. 

Determine your fitness goals. What are your fitness goals 
(build endurance, increase strength, become a better tennis 

Findings On Emergency 
Department Wait Times 

The American College of Emergency Physicians 
(ACEP) said the findings of a study published recently in 
Health Affairs are alarming, but not surprising, in that they 
support what ACEP has been saying for many years: 
growing wait times in our nation’s emergency departments 
are harming patients. 

Emergency physicians have said for years that crowd¬ 
ing and long wait times are hurting our patients - insured 
and uninsured equally,” said Linda Lawrence, MD, presi¬ 
dent of ACEP. “This study supports findings from the 
Institute of Medicine reports in 2006 and many other 
sources, ds well as the daily experiences of emergency 
physicians. Ever-lengthening waits are a frightening trend 
because any delays in care can make the dimrence 
between life and death for some patients. The number of 
emergency patients is increasing while the number of hos¬ 
pital beds continues to drop. It is a recipe for disaster.” 

However, the study’s sub-heading suggesting that non¬ 
urgent patients contribute significantly to delays is not 
supported by the data and is misleading. 

“If you look at the study, the data do not support this 
statement about non-urgent patients,” said Dr. Lawrence. 
“In fact, non-urgent patients do not prevent people with 
more urgent problems from being seen, because emer¬ 
gency departments use a triage process by which the sick¬ 
est patients are cared for first. Non-urgent patients may 
wait a long time in a waiting room, but they represent only 
14 percent of all emergency department patients and this 
number has remained fairly stable for the past decade. The 
majority of emergency patients are extremely sick and 
require a great deal of medical attention and resources. 
Overcrowding results when critically ill patients who have 
been admitted to the hospital are “boarded,” sometimes 
for days. This ties up beds and emergeney staff and ren¬ 
ders them unable to treat additional patients from the wait¬ 
ing room or from an ambulance.” 

Dr. Lawrence also said emergency physicians are pro¬ 
viding a health care safety net for everyone and are stand¬ 
ing in the gap to save lives, despite i broken health care 
system that increasingly blocks access to care. 

“National health care reform must strengthen the 
nation’s emergency departments and provide additional 
resources for hospital emergency departments,” said Dr. 
Lawrence. 

ACEP is a national medical specialty society represent¬ 
ing emergency medicine with more than 26,000 members. 
ACEP is committed to advancing emergency care through 
continuing education, research and public education. 
Headquartered in Dallas, Texas, ACEP has 53 chapters 
representing each state, as well as Puerto Rico and the 
District of Columbia. A Government Services Chapter 
represents emergency physicians employed by military 
branches and other government agencies. 
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, What Can You 
' playCT?) and how will you accomplish them (swimming. 

Considering these issues in advance M / 
will help you select a facility that is most appropriate for / M hrk'IJ "t 
you. If you have a serious health condition, consult with a ^ It 
medical professional when setting your fitness goals. 

Consider your budget. Most facilities charge an up-ffont ^ j./ * 5 
membership fee to join and a monthly fee thereafter What y^StCOaVtlOVt 
amount can you comfortably devote to physical fitness? r 

Check out the t^ilities. \4sit different clubs on days and at u • • 
times that ^ou plan to exercise to see how crowded they are. Osteoarthritis of the hands can lead to stiffness. 
Do the facilities offer the equipment, classes, amenities (child pain. It often makes everyday activities — 
c^, personal ^iners) and hours of operation you require? s;^tich as holding a cup of coffee, threading a needle, or 
Note the cleanliness and condition of the equipment, work-out tying your shoelaces - painful and difficult. But what 
area md locker rwm, as well as staff member availability. can you do to protect your hands, reduce the svmotoms 

their experiences - are they satisfied? from some of the worlds leading hand experts, the 
Don’t give in to pressure. Many clubs will be offerine ^"J®****^®" Arthritis Society has compiled some useful 

“New Year’s specials” - walk away from clubs that pressure practical tips for self-care and made them available 
you to sign a contract on the spot. In fact, take a sample con- Society’s web site. All of the tips are interesting 
tract home to read it thoroughly. and easy to follow. These and many more suggestions 

Read the entire contract. Does it list all services and facil- regarding osteoarthritis can be found online at 
ities and the hours of operation? Is everything that the sales- www.americanaithritis.orp 
person promised m the con- * 
tract? What is included in the 
monthly fee and what’s going 
to cost you extra? What’s the 
total cost and payment sched¬ 
ule, including- fees and 
finance charges? 

Know the membership 
details. How long is the 
membership term and is there 
an automatic renewal? Can "W j 
you go month-to-month? 
Some facilities give cus- tF 

sider after signing tnZ- Circuit Court of Cook County 
tract; if so, get it in writing. ^ 

What ^e your cancellation INTEGRITY and EXPERIENCE 
area, are injured, or the club VUttHned -Chicago Bar Association 
closes or is taken over by 
new management? Will the Endorsed by: 
unused portion of your mem- t 
bership be refimded, and if Democratic Party of Cook County 
so. .how and when? These Chicago Federation of Labor 
details should all be in the , j j »■,, __ 
contract. Independent Voters of Dlinois (IVI-IPO) VaI-a 

For advice from BBB on Fraternal Order of Police VOlC '^73 

biLiSs!“st^7^“^^^ Chicago Firefighters Union Local #2 

INGO 
Judge 

Circuit Court of Cook County 

INTEGRITY and EXPERIENCE 
“QuaUfled” - Chidigo Bar Association 

Endorsed by: 
Democratic Party of Cook County 
Chicago Federation of Labor 
Independent Voters of Dlinois (IVI-IPO) 
Fraternal Order of Police 
Chicago Firefighters Union Local #2 

Vote *95 

Robert "I 

worUing together..-getrtirig results 
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FEIIUIY 5 
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NEED A RIDE TO THE POLLS? 
ChIi i708: 385-9387 

WHERE DO YOU VOTE? 
^ luesdciy b a 111 / p ii 

Mild vour Polling Place 

.-lo'i-yjS/1'' .Vvi robertbobntd Cum 

★ riiiiw ■ ★ timT #n ★ 
Paid for by Friends of Robert "Bob’ Rita. Not paid for at taxpayers' expense. 
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Although the project had been 

stalled for almost 20 years. Rita uti.v 
able to secure commitments from 
state agencies and SI6 mUlion in 

funding to advance the project, 
delivering on a promise he make to 
the communities he serves. 

In addition to the jobs this project 
will create. Rita .supports a capita! 

construction program to build new 
roads & schools, a plan that will cre¬ 
ate thousands of jobs for our region. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS SUMMARY FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE SO, 2007 

COPIES Of THE DETAILED ANNUAL STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENOMQ JUNE JO. 2007 
WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION IN THE SCHOOL DISTRICT/JOINT AGREEMENT ADMINISTRATION 
OFFICE BY DECEMBER 1 2007 INDIVIDUALS WANTING TO REVIEW THIS ANNUAL STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS 
SHOULD CONTACT 

OAK LAVWI COMM HIGH SCHOOL »229 

SCHOOL DISTRICT/JOINT AGREEMENT NAME 

9400 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY OAK LAVIAI IL 80453 

7 30AM .40OPM 

TELEPHONE OFFICE HOURS 

ALSO BY JANUARY 15,20M THE DETAILED ANNUAL STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENOINO 
JUNE JO, 2007 WILL BE POSTED ON THE ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION S WEBSITE g WWW.ISaE.NET 

SUMMARY THE FOLLOWING IS THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF AFFAIRS SUMMARY THAT IS REQUIRED TO BE 
PUBLISHED BY THE SCHOOL DISTRICTIJOINT AGREEMENT FOR THE PAST FISCAL YEAR 

LOCAL SOURCES EDUCATIONAL 14 685,261 00 OPERATIONS S MAINTENANCE 1,586 006 00. BOND S INTEREST 
2 307 744 00 TRANSPORTATION 202 612 00 MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/ SOCIAL SECURITY 391 011 00 WORKING 
CASH 127 927 OO FIRE PREVENTION & SAFETY 106,396 00 
STATE SOURCES EDUCATIONAL 2 782 063 00 TRANSPORTATION 361 307 00, MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL 
SECURITY 150000 00 
FEDERAL SOURCES EDUCATIONAL 621 970 00 
TOTAL DIRECT RECEIPTS/REVENUES EDUCATIONAL 17 989,294 00. OPERATIONS 8 MAINTENANCE 1,586 006 00. 
BOND 8 INTEREST 2,307 744 00 TRANSPORTATION 564 119 00, MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 
541 011 00, WORKING CASH 127,927 00, FIRE PREVENTION 8 SAFETY 108 396 00 
TOTAL DIRECT DISBURSEMENTS/ EXPENDITURES EDUCATIONAL 17 832,023 00. OPERATIONS 8 MAINTENANCE 
2,281 846 00 BOND 8 INTEREST 2 026 675 00 TRANSPORTATION 519.121 OO. MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL 
SECURITY 631 114 00 FIRE PREVENTION 8 SAFETY 65 682 00 
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES 8 (USES) EDUCATIONAL 1,000,00000 WORKING CASH (1.000,000 00) 
FUND BALANCES - JULY 1 2006 EDUCATIONAL 2,125 144 00. OPERATIONS 8 MAINTENANCE 2,174 148 00 BONO 
8 INTEREST 3,178,748 00 TRANSPORTATION 98,022 00, MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 98 066 00 
WORKING CASH 1 908 809 00 FIRE PREVENTION 8 SAFETY 2.050.948 X 
FUND BAUNCES - JUNE 30 2X7 EDUCATIONAL 3,282.415 X, OPERATIONS 8 MAINTENANCE 1.478.3MX 
BOND 8 INTEREST 3 459 818 X TRANSPORTATION 143,020 X, MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 
7 983 X WORKING CASH 1,036 736 X, FIRE PREVENTION 8 SAFETY 2.X3 862 X 

GROSS PAYMENT FOR CERTVKATEO PERSONNEL 
SALARY RANGE: LESS THAN 2$,0IM BAIO, JOHN • BIBEAU, PAMELA - BOPP TERRENCE M - BRISCOE. KELLY - 
BROYW, JAMES - DARGAS BARBARA . DIX, PHYLLIS. DRAKE SHARON . GRIMM. EDITH ■ GUARDI JAiMIE - 
HERMAN EUGENE . HILL JR, lAflLLIAM C - HUTCHINSON SANDRA . JANOVJAK. PAUL • LAWSON, CHARLES . 
MARCORDES, WILLIAM - MCLAUGHLIN, KEVIN ■ MOONIER, DAVID - MURPHY THOMAS - MURPHY THOMAS P - 
PALMER KIM - PANOVICH RICHARD K . PRATO. LOUIS. RAFFERTY JOYCE A . RICHARDS JACK . SCARPELLI 
VERNON ■ SIAIETZ CANDACE - TAGLER CHRISTOPHER - THEISEN JR WILLIAM E -VAZZANA FRANK . 
WHITEAKER BARBARA 

SALARY RANGE: 25,000 - 39,999 BROMANN MARY-DEMPSEY ERIN E - KAHRI MAN THEODORE- 
KATZENBERGER STEPHANIE ■ SAMPSON, LISA 
SALARY RANGE: 40,000 - 59,999 BUYS, EMILY A - BUYS, ERIKA - CARMELLO, KIMBERLY - CHYAN JEREMY - 
DARNELL, MARGARET - DEMATTEO, SHANNON - FAMIGLIETTI, ANNMARIE - FIENE, BRIAN - FLOOD RYAN - 
FOLEY ALLYSON A - FORST, DENNIS - FRANGELLA BRIAN ■ GERNY, WILLIAM - GRIJALVA NICHOLAS - 
HAMMANN, JOSHUA - HENNELLY PATRICK - HERLIHY, KELLY - JAROLIM TODD - JEPSEN, JENNIFER - JOOELKA. 
DAVID - JONES. SANDRA - KENNY" DANIEL • KONWERSKI NICHOLAS ■ KRUPA. TIMOTHY - LANGER JANICE • 
LONG STEPHEN - LUCKRING, ELLEN M • MAY SARA A - MCGUIRE MEREDITH - MCGUIRE, FAITH • MIGELY 
KATHRYN - MILLER. MICHELLE - ODEH SHATHA - PAWLICKI KIM - PEREZ JENNIFER • RUTA MICHAEL-RYAN 
TIMOTHY - RYDBERG, JAMIE - SEFCIK, DEREK J - SHEIL, MEGAN - SHEKLETON, JESSICA - SIMENAS AMY - 
SIPPLE JOHN J - SOKOLOSKI. MARCIA - STEHNEY MELISSA - SULLIVAN, EUGENE - SZAU SUSAN - 
THEOOOSSOPOULOS SOPHIA - TORRES ARACELI - TOTSCH JEFF - VENTURINI NATALIA - VETTER AMY 
SALARY RANGE: 60,000 - 89,999 ANGELO DOROTHY M - ATKINS, SCOTT - BARRY, JANET - BIGA, FRANK J - 
BOYD MARY - BRANDT BRIAN - CASEY, PATRICIA S - CLIFTON, BRIAN - CULL, AMY . DENTON WILLIAM - 
DICKINSON PHYLLIS J ■ DIFILIPPO, PATRICK - DOYLE, DAN - FARO JOHN - GUSTAFSON CAROL A . HABAS 
BRETT - HOCHSTADT, TRACY - KIMMEY JENNIFER - KIRKMAN MARTHA L ■ KOWALSKI, KYLE - KROHN JEFF - 
KUCHYT KRISTIN - KUCHYT CHRISTOPHER - LAND, PATRICIA / LYNCH. BRENDA - MANNION, KRISTA • MARTIN 
MELANIE - MAY LAUREN - MCGEE, PHILLIP E - MCKEOWN, KEVIN - MCNAMARA DENNIS ■ MURPHY KATHLEEN A 
-NEWTON CHRISTOPHER-NICHOLS MARY KAY - NICKLESS JESSICA - PANKA, ARTHUR J - PERSSON JODI R- 
PIRO DOREEN M - RAWSON JON - REPA, CHRISTOPHER N - ROOKS JANICE M - SAMASKA JENNIFER ■ SIDLOW 
TIMOTHY T - SONNA, CHERYL - STOW KEVIN ■ TADYCH, SANDRA J - THORNBURGH RONALD - WAGNER, 
FORREST - WALERY, KEVIN - WANTIEZ, SHEILA - WARD, WILLIAM F - WARGIN MARCUS • WHEATON ANGEL - 
YERIAN. ROBIN - ZICKUHR AMY - ZWIRKOSKI, ADAM 
SALARY RANGE: OVER 90,000 BRISCOE JAMES J ■ CARLSON JANET - CONWAY COLLEEN M - CRYAN AMY J - 
DZURISON, THOMAS-HABICH JULIE - HAUBENREISER JANET D - HENDRICKS RICHARD J - JOHNSON DAVID- 
KLEEMANN, MARK - KRETSCHMER BRIAN - MALONEY, DANIEL J - MAYER PATRICK J - MCCURDY JOSEPH A - 
MCWHORTER, KATHLEEN O - MORISETTE CHERYL - MORRIN, CATHERINE - RIORDAN, MICHAEL J - RIPLEY 
CARLOTTA - ROBINSON JR, JOHN E ■ RUMEL KELLY A - SAUNDERS, DAVID L - STANLEY. LEE - SULEK JAN - 
VOIGHT, JANICE A 

GROSS PAYMENT FOR NON-CERTIFKATED PERSONNEL 
SALARY RANGE: LESS THAN 25,000 ABBASI. SAMIRA - ALTENBURG. RYAN'- ANDERSEN PAUL S - ANHALT 
aYDE ■ ARNOLD DANIELLE - ASFOUR, SHADI - BEAN BARBARA - BERNIER ANDREW- BERTUCCI ANGELA ■ 
BIEL ALICE - BOLL KAREN - BURICA MATTHEW- BURNS. DEBRA - BURTON \AI1LLIAM L - CALLAHAN KRISTIN - 
CARROLL, THOMAS ■ CASSIDY NICOLE ■ CASSIDY. LAUREN A - CINGRANI. SHAWN - CONNAGHAN, MARGARET - 
COOPER MELANIE D - COSTELLO, MARY - CREEVY, ANDY D - DAVISON THOMAS R - DEMPSEY GEORGE M - 
DOLEH, MANWA - DUDDLESTON, DON - EDDINGTON. DANIELLE R - EMBREE. JOLENE - EVASHENK DENNIS - 
FELTON. KATIE - FOX. MARTIN J - FRANSOME BERNARD - FRE(3RICK. JERRY P - GILLEN. JESSICA L ■ 
GONZALEZ. ALEJANDRO - GRAIAUNOER. AMANDA - GROMSKA. OOROTA - GRYZ. CHRYSTAL - HALL ADRIANNE F 
- HANDS. DERRICK - HAUBENREISER. MARY K - HAUBENREISER. NATHAN - HORACEK. JEANNE M - HUGHES. 
KELLY • JANECEK, KAREN L - JANIK. NICOLE • JASMER. AMANDA R - JOHNSON. JAMIE ■ JUAREZ DEBBIE - KELLY 
MORGAN E - KELLY. MARA T - KOWALSKI. JENNIFER - KRAFT JOSEPH - KUNICKI. JULIA S ■ LAIDLAW STEPHANIE 
- URSEN NOELLE - LECLAIR CHRISTOPHER - LEIGH. WALTER - LINDAMAN. ANGELICA - LLAMAS, JOANA - 
LOCKLUND, MAUREEN ■ MALKOWSKI. JILL - MASEK. EMILY - MCCAW, JOAN ■ MCMULLEN, RONALD - MERKLE, 
DOUGLAS - MERRITHEY. MATT - MERTZ, BRITTANY - MILLERICK. PATRICIA - MOTTL, BRIAN J - MULCAHY ERIN - 
OLISH, PAMELA - PADULA, FRANK • PERSSON, RONALD - PHALEN, JUDITH - PIETRUSZYNSKI. TAMMY L - 
POLICHEMI. ANGELA - RACINE WAYNE 8 - RASCHKE. HEATHER M - RIOS, ROSA • RODRIQUEZ. ALEXANDRA - 
ROSE, MICHAEL R ■ RUMEL. JAKE D - RUSSELL, MICHAEL - SANTOYO, ITZAYANA - SAUNDERS, RITA - SAVARINO, 

_ OAK LAWN independent 

BIAGIO - 9CHOPPER, BRIAN A - SCHRADER. LORIAN - SILEIKA. TADAS • SINGER. KYtE • SMITH. KAREN - SMITH 
NANETTE - SORAGHAN, BARRY - STAHURSKI. ALEXANDRIA SUAREZ, V\€NDY - SULLIVAN. MICHAEL - SULLIVAN 
DANA TAPIA. FLOR - THOMPSON KEVIN • TIMM, HENRY - TROTTO. CARISSA • TROTTO. JORDAN • TROTTO 
STEPHEN • VAREK SHERRI • WANTIEZ CATHERINE - IA€EMS, COLLEEN M • VyElSGERBER PATRICK M - 
WILSON GALE • WINSKI. JANINE M WOOD. SHANNON - WOZNY. PATRICIA 
SALARY RANOC: 2SA00 • 3t.9H ALLEN, ELIZABETH BUJAK. GRACE - DOMEL. MICHELE • EASSA. SARA ■ FELTZ 
MARY C • KOTAN, WENDY - MACCARONI. FRANCINE J - MERKLE ELLEN K • MICHELS. DOROTHY M - MINNELLA 
DEBRA L • ORBON. SUSAN - RYBKA FRANCES M - 
SALARY RANOC: 40A00 • St.fM BREHOVSKY, DONNA - DUVALL. DONALD • EGAN. MARY B - QIOLIO JR JOSEPH 
L * GIGLIO SR JOSEPH V - HACKSTOCK. GAIL J - HREBIC ROBERT B ■ KALAFUT. VIENDY V - KALAFUT EDWARD 
J - MALONEY JENNIFER MARC. ANDY MARCORDES, V«NDY M - MCHUGH, JAMES - MCMASTER RICHARD M - 
MERLO JAMES S - MERTZ MARY K MURPHY ELIZABETH - NELSON. DONALD T • OLDHAM. WALTER W- OLES 
ANNE PALUSZKiEWtCZ JEAN - PIETRUSZYNSKI, DAVW - POLOUS. THOMAS - SANTANGELO, MARY E - 
SEPESSY. DENNIS • SKLENICKA. ROGER - STUMPF JR, WILLIAM - ZIELINSKI, JOSEPH 
SALARY RANGE: OVER 90jm CARROLL PHILLIP E • DREW, PATRICIA J - SCHLIMM, LINDA M • STEPPIE JOSEPH 
C - WILLIAMS JASON T - ZIELINSKI CHESTER S 

ViWPgBS 
24/7 CHEERLEAOIN6 2,506 18 
A 4 R SECURITY SERVICES INC 29 529 04 A E R O SPECIAL EDUCATION DISTRICT 1.030,386 29 ACE 

HARDWARE 2 628 78. ACHIEVEMENT CENTERS INC 33,830 84. ACT 8,509 00. ADOLPH KIEFER & ASSOCIATES 
3,314 02. ADOMENAS LILUA 2 500 00 ALL AMERICAN SPORTS CORP 14,508 20, AMAZON COM 5 223 04 AMBER 
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 24 12000 AMEREN ENERGY MARKETING 225,406 22. AMERICAN SCHOOL BUS CO 
107 879 47 ANDERSON LOCK 3 864 21 ANGELO DABIERO ASSOCIATES 2.939 00. AQUA PURE ENTERPRISES 
INC 3,069 54. ARAMARK 3,499 72 ATST 24 176 09 AURORA TRI STATE FIRE PROTECTION CO INC 2 518 50 
AVAYA INC 13 36355 

6 & H VIDEO INC 5 936 80 BAKER & TAYLOR INC 8,963 78. BLEACHER AMERICA. INC 4,673 SO BLICK ART 
MATERIALS 8,561 56, BLUE CAP SCHOOL 49 781 40. BLUE CR0SS/8LUE SHIELD OF ILLINOIS 1 903 494 26 BP 
332152.BRIDGEVtEWBANK6ROUP11.330 40 BROADWAY COSTUMES. INC5,405X BRUNSWICK ZONE OAK 
LAWN 6,916 20 BUCHE CABINET CO 5.065 00. BURKE ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION 170.418 00 

CALUMET PHOTO INC 4,019 98 CAMEO BEAUTY ACADEMY 19 750 00, CARDINAL CARTRIDGE INC 302000 
CARDSMART SYSTEMS INC 15 450 32 CARNOW CONIBEAR 4 ASSOC , LTD 10.11500 CARPET INTERIORS 
7 126 00. CDW GOVERNMENT INC 161.387 21 CHASE CARO SERVICES 3,023 92. CHEMCRAFT INDUSTRIES 
5.674 60. CHUCK CHILVERS 2,500 00. CIRCLE W TRACTOR 4 EQUIPMENT COMPANY INC 3.123 81 COLONIAL 
COACH LINES 5.927 00 COM ED 8.965 43 COMPLETE PLUMBING.INC 8.780 00, COMPUTER MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE INC 10112 08 CONDE-SYSTEMS.INC 6 326 13 COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION FOR SPEC EDUC 
57 422 71, CREATIVE CARE MANAGEMENT LTD 3 150 00 

OATA-COMM SALES INC 12 35500. DELL MARKETING LP 6 984 46, DIVISION 10 SUPPLIES. INC 3 460 00 
DON S WORLD OF SPORTS 3.2B3 00. DOUGLAS STEWART CO 8 948 93, DREtSILKER ELECTRIC MOTORS INC 
2 901 99 

E F T P S • BRD CONTRIB 349 967 71 EASTER SEALS METROPOLITAN CHICAGO 60 779 51. ECS ILLINOIS 
UC 6.564 44 ELIM CHRISTIAN SERVICES 3.549 76 EMC PARADIGM 10.397 53 ERICKSON PENNY 2 500 00 
ESPED COM INC 2.665 00 

FLEET ONE UC 5,348 25. FOLLETT EDUCATIONAL SERVICE 7 455 15 FRED J MILLER INC 21 475 00 
GALE GROUP. THE 5,995 00 GEM ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC 4.763 56. GRAINGER 4 616 90 GRAND STAGE 

COMPANY 6.158 00, GRAPHIC EDGE 3 224 38. GREEN ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS INC 28.882 57 
H 4 D MAINTENANCE INC 23,836 00 HALOGEN SUPPLY INC 6.220 39 HARCOURT ASSESSMENT INC 

14.053 39 HARCOURT. INC 3 189 73, HAYDEN'S ATHLETIC SPECIALISTS 4.992 70. HE8KIN NANCY 2 500 00’ HILL 
WiaiAM 2.500 00, HILLSIDE ACADEMY 35.707 35, HINSDALE TWP H S DISTRICT 86 119 521 73 HOBIE DIVING 
ACADEMY INC 3.027 50, HOLAK VIRGINIA 2,500 04, HOME DEPOT CREDIT SERVICES 10 739 33 HONEYWELL 
INTERNATIONAL INC 5 400 00, HOREJS, JAMES 2 500 00. HOUGHTON MIFFLIN QRT SOURCE 67 911 04 

I D E S 33,175 39 IAS8 8,269 00 ICENOGLE JOYCE 2,500 00. IKON OFFICE SOLUTIONS 9 782 31 ILLINOIS 
CENTRAL SCHOOL BUS 329 067 01, ILLINOIS MATHEMATICS 4 SCIENCE ACADEMY^ 790 00, ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL 
RETIREMENT FUND 290.191 03. ILLINOIS SCHOOL INSURANCE COOP 103.904 50, IMAGINIT TECHNOLOGIES 
9.150 00, IMPREST FUND • OAK LAWN COMMUNITY H S 222 887 89, INDOOR SUMMITSA^ALLENB€CK 
EXPEDITIONS 3,525 00. INSIGHT PUBLIC SECTOR 6 219 23 

J A SEXAUER 4 734 53, JENKINS. RUTHANN 2.500 00 JEROME ASTRAUSKAS 2,500 00 JOHNSON CONTROLS 
INC 29 243 49. JOSTENS, INC 5.066 68 

KELCH. DAWN 2,50000, KENDALL HUNT PUBLISHING COMPANY 2.506 72, KIEFER SWIM %IOP 4,452 21 
KIRWAN MECHANICAL SERVICES INC 20,453 50, KLUSENOORF ANN 3.75000 KNUDSEN MICHELLES 194 67 
KOMARCHUK. NICK 3.333 28 

LAIDLAW TRANSIT 18,221 66 LAKE COOK DISTRIBUTORS, INC 3,761 05, LAWRENCE DAVID 2 500 00 
LAWSON SCREEN PRODUCTS INC 7 784 56; LAWSON CHUCK 4.583 40. LEWflS PAPER COMPANY 2 726 43 
L1FE7RACK SERVICES INC 4,71500 LIONCIRCLE CORPORATION 3.750 33, LOWERY MCDONNELL CO 52 755 44 

MACNEAL SCHOOL 41 769 56 MARILYN WILLIAMS 2.500 00 MARKERTEK VIDEO SUPPLY 13.857 95 
MARTENSON TURF PRODUCTS INC 4 015 30, MARTIN WHALEN LEASING LLC 9.881 16, MARTIN WHALEN OFFICE 
SOLUTIONS INC 6,549 18 MCGLADREY 4 PULLEN. LLP 12,376 X, MCGRAW-HILL COMPANIES 13 479 24 MEDCO 
SUPPLY COMPANY 2.629 64. MENARDS - BRIDGEVIEW 3,919 69. MIDWEST SUBURBAN PUBLISHING 3 900 52 
MILWAUKEE ACADEMY INC 9.802 23, MOONIER DAVID 2,916 66, MURPHY THOMAS 2 500 X - 

NAPA WORTH 3,156 42 NASCO 2.669 41 NATIONAL UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO 7 315 90. NCS PEARSON 
INC 34 350 X NEFF COMPANY, THE 11.671 47 NEOPOST iNC 5.296 X NEUCO INC 4.2X 72 NEXT DAY TONER 
SUPPLIES INC 3.971 X, NOLAN BOILER 4 TANK SERVICE INC 11 151 22 NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE 6 012 74 

OAK LAWN FENCE CO INC 4.2X X OCE FINANCIAL SERVICES INC 23.897 X, OCE-USA INC31,505X 
ODELSON 4 STERK X.028 45, OMNITRON ELECTRONICS INC 3.468 74. ORKIN PEST CONTROL 2 554 X 

PALOS LANES 3.850 X, PALOS SPORTS INC 5 915 02 PBD INC 3,131 27. PCS INDUSTRIES 53 040 84 
PEAPOD INC 27.979 16. PEARSON EDUCATION 29243 71. PEOPLES ENERGY SERVICES CORP 189 130 68. 
PITNEY BOWES INC 3.554 86. PITSCO INC 4,468 X. POLAR ELECTRO INC 3173 66, PROFESSIONAL FITNESS 
CONCEPTS. INC 110.342 10 

QUILL CORPORATION 26.428 18, QUINLAN 4 FABISH 18.178 68 
RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND BEYOND, INC 4.149 34, RA YNER 4 RINN SCOTT INC 7.232 21 RECREONICS 

4,2X 66, REGIONAL PUBLISHING CORPORATION 5,594 X. ROBBINS, SCHWARTZ NICHOLAS LIFTONSTAYLOR 
2,684 10, ROCKFORD BOARD OF EDUCATION 5.454 76, RUTLEDGE PRINTING CO 6 6X 46 

SAM'S CLUB 2.957 86. SANS INC 8.910 X, SANTO SPORT STORE 2,682 62. SASED X.026 X. SAX ARTS 4 
CRAFTS 10,IX 86, SCARPELLI. VERN 2.5X 01, SEARS 3,391 X; SELF 120.947 X. SERTOMA JOB TRAINING 
CENTER INC 44.958 X. SERVICE SANITATION, INC 4,344 65 SHERYL HALWAX 2.5X X SIMPLEXGRINNELL 
17.725 X, SMENOS. JAMES 2.5X X: SODEXHO INC 4 AFFILIATES 707,595 X. SOLINKO. STEVE 3,541 86, SONIA 
SHANKMAN ORTHOGENIC SCHOOL 39.922 36. SOPHOS, INC 8.420 X. SOUTH SUBURBAN CONFERENCE 
7,OX X, SPECIAL EDUCATION SYSTEMS INC 5. IX X, SPECIALTY FLOORS INC 23.039.X. SPORTSFlELDS INC 
15.812 49. ST XAVIER UNIVB^SITY 6,437 X: STEAMAGIC 2,692 76, SUCCESS BY DESIGN INC 6 824 40 SUNRISE 
SOUTHWeSTLLC16.722X, SURMA, JANE 2.5XX N 

health INSURANCE SECURITY X,388 51. TEACHERS RETIREMENT SYSTEM 157.845 10. 
THOMSON LEARNING 25.6X 97, THVSSENKRUPP ELEVATOR CORP 3.218 14, TOTAL FITNESS. INC 11.1X40. 
TREASURB^S PRO-RATED EXPBISE 61,376 43. TREE HOUSE. INC 10.895 X. TRUGREEN CHEMLAWN 23 123 X 

UNISOURCE 19.595 70, UNIVERSAL ASBESTOS REMOVAL 12.9XX. US POSTAL SERVICE 195XX 
VARSITY SPIRIT FASHIONS 2.971 X VAZZANA. FRANK 2,5X X. VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 21 XI 53 

STAN 2.5X X. WASTE MANAGEMENT 22.421 71. WATLAND. MILLIE 2 5X00 WHITEAKER 
BARBARA 2.5X X. WOODCRAFT 5 194 X 

XPEOX 5.X7 34 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset 4 Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Ttavel Agency - Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Jazz Band To Host Dinner Dance „ Empo««nnem 
The Shepard jazz band 

will host its annual din¬ 
ner dance fund raiser at 
Gaelic Park, 6619 W. 
147th St. in Oak Forest, 
on Friday, Feb. 22 from 6 
to II p.m. More than 200 
people have supported 
this event each year that 
Shepard has sponsored it. 

Tickets will remain on 
sale through Jan. 30. 
Money raised by this 
event supports the entire 
Shepard band program. 
Tickets are S30. 

Band director Chris 
Pitlik may be contacted for 
tickets at christophcr.pit- 
Iikrg)chsd218.org or (708) 
371-1111, ext. 3096. 

The event includes a 
family-style dinner, enter- _ 

tainment by the Shepard jazz band, dancing, and raffles. Community members can buy raffle tickets from 
any band member for SI or 6 for $5. Cash raffle prizes include $500, $250, and SIOO. Winners do not need 
to be present. 

Pictured from left, members of the Shepard High 
School jazz band (front row, seated) Joe Boyle, 
Nathan Klein, Amanda McCann, Emily Smas, 
Stephanie PacentI; (middle row, seated) Casey 
Knoop, Becky Falls, James Jezierski, Peter 
Korbakes, Peter Moeller, Mark Reppen; (back row, 
standing) Jared James, Kerry Roloff, Kelly Thelen, 
Jeff Reppen, Mike Belenske, Corey Carlisle, Derrick 
Shannon, Tim Short, Kevin Reisler, Zachary 
Burnickas, and Lauren Atkins. 

Fat Tuesday Celebration 
Pilgrim Faith UCC, 9411 S. 5lsl Ave., invites families 

to “Fat Saturday,” a family-friendly Mardi Gras celebra¬ 
tion to be held in Colonial Hall (lower level). There will 
be games, crafts, beads, food, fun and fellowship! 

It is for people of all ages and is on Saturday, Feb. 2nd. 
The celebration will begin at 3 p.m. and end at 5 p.m. 

There is no charge for this event and all are welcome. 
For information, call (708) 422-4200, ext. 3. 

Library Hosts Free Job 
Hunters Workshop 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will 
host a free handlt-on computer class for job hunters from 
9 to 10:30 a.m. on Thursday. Feb. 28th. Advance regis¬ 
tration begins Feb. 1st. Enroll in person at the Computer 
Center or by phone, (708) 422-4990. Participants will 
explore the many types of resources available at the 
library for Job hunting and vocational guidance using 
print sources, electronic databases and Internet sites. A 
$5 deposit is required, but will be refunded to all that 
attend. You must have basic computer skills to enroll in 
this class. 

View a complete schedule of computer classes at the 
library’s web site, www.oaklawnlibrary.org. If you 
would like to have additional information, please feel 
free to call (708) 422-4990. 

Groups Offer Help 
Recognizing that women experiencing divorce face 

life-altering changes, the Oak Lawn Center for 
Psychological Services is partnering with Linda Lucalorto 
and The Oasis Experience, Inc., to provide empowerment 
groups. These new divorce support programs expand the 
array of services currently offered for area women. 

The Empowerment groups ofter women strategies to 
cope with the emotional turmoil they experience when 
adapting to a complex change, like'divorce. The new 
seven-week program focuses on strategics to otercome 
ob.stacles and help create a new future filled with oppor¬ 
tunities. These programs, based on a holistic approach 
that recognizes the physical, intellectual, emotional, spir¬ 
itual and social aspects of our humanness, support The 
Oak Lawn Center for Psychological Services' philosophy 
of promoting wellness and resiliency to clients. 

According to Dr. Vicki Williams, psychologist and 
founder of the Center for P.sychological Services, "we aim to 
go beyond treating symptoms. We believe that acquiring bet- 
tef personal coping skills can increase resiliency and actual¬ 
ly prevent emotional and behavioral problems. We have 
partnered with Linda Lucatorto and the Oasis Experience, 
Inc. to offer women needed support in the difficult time of 
divorce, by addressing all facets of their struggles." 

Women contemplating divorce, in the process of, or 
already divorced face many challenges including: an uncer¬ 
tain future, a feeling of lack of control, shaky self-esteem 
and loss of confidence. According to Linda Lucatorto. "the 
empowerment groups help women maintain balance, set 
realistic expectations and focus on the present and future. 
Wornen who participate in our programs learn to not only 
survive divorce but to thrive after divorce." Evergreen 
Park resident Georgia Childress, who traveled to Lisle to 
participate in one of Lucatorto's programs claims: "it 
helped me feel whole again. The program encourages you 
to detach yourself from the crisis of the situation (divorce) 
and find a way to get the balance back. 

The Center for Psychological Sersiccs will offer the 
newest empowerment groups entitled. Creating the Life You 
Deserve, on an ongoing basis beginning in early 2008. The 
small groups meet one evening a week for seven weeks. 

Linda Lucatorto. a survivor of divorce herself, co¬ 
founded the The Oasis Experience Inc. to provide support, 
information and encouragement to women navigating the 
turbulent time of divorce. The Center for Psychological 
Services is located at 10735 South Cicero Ave., Suite 208 
in Oak Lawn. 

For information on the divorce empowerment programs 
call: (630) 585^189 or visit www.oasisexperience com 

OAK i AWN POLICE CALLS Jazz Band 
Dinner 

& Dance 
On Friday, Feb. 8th, the 

On Jan. 11 th, a teen was robbed after getting off a CTA 
bus on 95th and Pulaski. The victim was walking to his 
place of employment when two males came running up 
from behind him, pushed him to the ground, and took his 
backpack and cell phone. The offenders were described 

as black males between 18 and 22 years of age, 5’10 to Alan B. Shepard High 
6 feet and 140 to 160 pounds. They both wore black School band boosters are 
hoodies and jeans. sponsoring the annual Jazz 

* * * Band Dinner Dance at 

On Jan. 13th, Eduardo Gonzalez of Chicago was Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th 
arrested and charged with driving under the influence Oak Forest, to sup- 
after fleeing police. According to the police Gonzalez award winning 

was observed driving north on Cicero and crossed the 
double yellow lines five times before reaching 95th ®"J°y 
street. The officer pulled Gonzalez over after he made a 
left-hand turn onto 95th street. While talking to 
Gonzalez, the officer said that his eyes were glassy and 
he was falling forward onto the steering wheel. 

When Gonzalez was asked to get out of the car, he had 

a problem getting out, but when the officer opened the by'^calTinVfVtTs) 448-8997 
door, Gonzalez put the car in drive and fled the scene, student tickets are also 
He was finally stopped in Hickory Hills where he was available for $20. 
reportedly doing 91 miles an hour. Gonzalez told the 
officers that he fled because his license was suspended. 
Police said Gonzalez' blood was drawn at the hospital, 
and his BAC was .210. Gonzalez was charged with a 
felony DUI and aggravated fleeing from a police officer. , i, n l r 

^mcvcrsCf cue vJ&k 
Park District’s free weekly 

On Jan. 13th, George Hayes of Chicago was seen by a f||jn discussion group will 
security guard in the Jewel Food Store, 9424 S. Pulaski, be discussing the classic 
placing a bottle of vodka in a duffel bag and walking science-fiction silent 
past the last point of purchase without paying. Hayes movie “Metropolis" from 7 
was charged with one count of retail theft. to 10 p.m. on Wednesday, 

• * • Feb. 13th at the Oak View 
On Jan. 15th, Camell Russell of Chicago was arrested Community Center, 4625 

for having 1.8 oz. (52 grams) of cannabis, in the 8800 W. 110th St. in Oak Lawn 
block of South Cicero Ave. after police made a traffic (Room #9). 
stop. The officer saw Russell's vehicle make a turn with- If you would like to have 
out signaling. The officer learned that Russell’s driver’s more 
license had been suspended and he was on parole for the 
manufacture and delivery of a controlled substance and 
he was a suspected gang member. Upon searching the 

an evening filled Vith good 
food, music provided by 
the Jazz Band students, a 
cash raffle, silent auction 
and an instant raffle. 
Tickets can be purchased 

CineVerse 
Discussion 

information, please 
feel free to contact Erik at 
(708) 785-5014 or e-mail 
him at cineverse(a)sbc 

vehicle the police found a large bag which contained eloval.nci- For additional 
smaller bags of a suspected controlled substance, details, you can visit 
Russell was charged with felony possession of cannabis WWt^geocitip.COIll/Cinev 
over 30 grams and felony possession of cannabis with CfSCfSisbcglobal.net/home, 
intent to deliver. “““ 

$70 - 1040 EZ 
Federal and State 
Tax Preparation 

iMcludes Free Electronic Filing 

*Max of 3 W2’s 

Bank Interest Below $1500 

Unemployment Compensation 

No Dependents 

Elp Without a Child 

^Refund Anticipation Options Available 

with Bank Fees Applicable 

*Not to be combined with other offers 

niXSER! 
Oak Lawn Oak Lawn Bridgeview 

6056 W. 95th Street 10939 S. Cicero 8717 S. Harlem 
708-598-3278 708-425-9090 708-430-5966 
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Army Pvt. Joseph E. Cervantes has graduated from 
Basic Combat training at Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma. 
Cervantes is the .son of Liliana Cervantes of Berwyn. 

• * • 

On Tuesday, Jan, 29th, Governor Blagojcvich and 
Tammy Duckworth, Illinois Department of Veterans 
Affairs Director, Illinois Healthcare and Family Services 
Director Barry Maram, Major General William Enyart, 
Dr. Felise Zollman and local veterans launched the Illinois 
Warrior Assistance Program at the Rehabilitation Institute 
of Chicago, 345 E. Superior St. 

The Illinois Warrior Assistance Program is a first in the 
nation program that will screen returning Illinois National 
Guard members for traumatic brain injury (TBI) while 
offering TBI screening to all Illinois veterans, and a 24- 
hour toll-free psychological helpline for veterans suffer¬ 
ing from symptoms associated with Post Traumatic Stress 
Disorder (PTSD). 

* * * 

United States Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) hosted two 
wounded Illinois soldiers as his guests for the President’s 
State of the Union Address and at the Secretary of the 
Senate’s dinner immediately following the President’s 
address on Monday, Jan. 28th. Prior to the address. 
Senator Durbin and his guests met with the media to dis¬ 
cuss the State of the Union. 

The two soldiers Specialist Christopher Gross of 
Oswego, Illinois and Staff Sergeant Mathew Ritenour of 
Chicago both served in Afghanistan. 

Specialist Gross was deployed to Afghanistan in early 
2007 and was injured that September during a firefight on 
the Afghan/Pakistan border. He is being treated for com¬ 
bat-related injuries at Walter Reed Medical Center in 
Washington, D.C. Gross is assigned to the 173rd Airborne 
Brigade based out of Vicenza, Italy. 

Staff Sergeant Ritenour enlisted in the Army in 1996 
and reenlisted in 2005. He too is currently being treated 
for combat-related injuries at Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center and has received treatment at the Rehabilitation 
Institute of Chicago. He was wounded in September of 
2007 as he and his unit were conducting a patrol in Zabol 
Province, Afghanistan. 

Consider Resale Value When Buying A Car 
While n«>sl car buyers today consider sticker price one of vehicle maintain its original value than if they were absent, 

the most significant numbers when choosing a new vehicle. First, car buyers should choose a popular exterior color 
some car-buying experts recommend shoppers consider a such as silver, white, gray or black. Then, they should 
number they won’t find today on any window sticker: the look for optional equipment that is customaiy for the type 
resale value. Depreciation often is the greatest expense of vehicle they are buying. 
incurred by drivers during the first five years of ownership. “Choosing a vehicle with a traditional or classic style 

The leading provider of new and us^ vehicle information will generally stand the test of time when it comeS^to 
recently announced the all-new 2008 model-year vehicle win- resale value and getting more for your vehicle when you 
nets of its annual Best Resale Value Awards, which recognizes are ready to sell it,” said Jack R. Nerad, executive edito- 
current and upcoming vehicles for their projected retained rial director and executive market analyst with Kelley 
value five years from now (the average ownership period). Blue Book’s kbb.com. “Vehicles with radical interiors and 

An average vehicle will retain only about 35 percent of exteriors will likely lose more of their value as they will 
its original value after five years, meaning a $20,000 new not appeal to the mainstream public after five years." 
car today will be worth only somewhere close to $7,000 Many of the vehicles with the lowest resale values are 
after five years. Vehicles with average or below-average vehicles with long life cycles, high production levels and 
resale values are generally plentiful in the marketplace those models that populate the fleet market Shonners 
and easy to find, such as models found in rental fleets. -u:_i—.u—.i..,— :. . . PP® —1 easy ______ ,. 
Certain vehicles, however, are projected to hold their 
value better than others. While much of a vehicle’s resale 
value is based on supply and demand, as well as current 
and project^ future market conditions, vehicles that 
maintain their value best tend to be quality built and gen¬ 
erate consumer enthusiasm. 

Shoppers should take several factors into consideration 
when buying a new car to ensure as much future value as 
possible. Certain features available on new vehicles today 
will be desirable by a majority of used-car buyers three to 
five years down the road, and these features will help the 

The 16th District VFW and Auxiliary will hold a Super 
Raffle at the Bremen VFW Post 2791, 172nd and Oak Park 
Ave. in Tinley Park, on Monday, Feb. 4th from 4 to 10 p.m. 

* * * 

Des Plaines VFW Auxiliary 6863 will hold a Penny 
Social on Sunday, Feb. 17th at the VFW Post. 7256 W. 
63rd St. in Summit. Doors will open at 12 noon. Helen 
Slomiony said, “There will be lots of good stuff." Join the 
ladies for an afternoon of fun. 

* * * 

The Village bf^Tinley Park is seeking names and 
addresses of Tinley Park men and women who have 
served or are now serving in the war in Iraq. They are 
hosting an annual appreciation dinner for all Village vol¬ 
unteer commissions and committees on Saturday, Feb. 
2nd at the Odyssey Country Club. This year, it is the hope 
of Mayor Zabrocki and the Board of Trustees to invite 
military personnel and families to join them to recognize 
their sacrifice and thank them for their service. 

If anyone would like to be invited or you know of anyone 
who should be invited to this affair, contact Jeanne Condon 
at (708) 444-5017 or e-mail icondontotinlevnark nrg 

* * * 

This story should tickle your funny bone, entitled 
“Pecans in the Cemetery". 

On the outskirts of a small town, there was a big old 
pecan tree just inside the fence. 

One day. two boys filled up a bucketful of nuts and sat 
down by the tree, out of sight, and began dividing the nuts. 

“One for you, one for me," said one boy. Several 
dropped and rolled down toward the fence. 

Another boy came riding along the road on his bicycle. 
As he passed, he thought he heard voices from inside the 
cemetery. He slowed down to investigate. Sure enough, he 
heard, “One for you, one for me. One for you, one for me ” 

He just knew what it was. He jumped back on his bike 
and rode off. Just around the bend he met an old man with 
a cane, hobbling along. 

"Come here quick," said the boy. “you won’t believe 
what I heard! Satan and the Lord are down at the cemetery 
dividing up the souls.” 

The man said, “Beat it kid, can’t you see it’s hard for me 
to walk.” When the boy insisted though, the man hobbled 
to the cemetery. Standing by the fence they heard, “One 
for you, one for me. One for you, one for me." 

The old man whispered, “Boy, you’ve been tollin’ the 
truth. Let’s see if we can see the Lord.” Shaking with 
fear, they peered through the fence, yeUwere still unable 
to see anything. 

The old man and the boy gripped the wrought iron bars 
of the fence tighter and tighter as they tried to get a 
glimpse of the Lord. 

At last they heard, “One for you. one for me. That’s all. 
Now let’s go get those nuts by the fence and we’ll be done.” 

They say the old man made it back to town a full 5 min¬ 
utes ahead of the boy on the bike. 

• * • 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your fam¬ 
ily and God bless America. 

2007 Top 
Ten Scams 

The BBB (Better Business 
Bureau) of Chicago and 
Northern Illinois is releasing 
its top ten scam list for 2007. 

“Fortunately, this year’s 
list doesn’t contain any¬ 
thing new” said Steve J. 
Beroas, President & CEO of 
The Better Business Bureau 
of Chicago and Northern 
Illinois “but there has been 
some shifting in the ranking 
of the scams." 

In 2006 the list was 
topped by Advance Fee 
Lenders and that was fol¬ 
lowed by Check Scams 
those two have reversed for 
2007 with Check Scams 
now the number one scam 
reported to the Bureau. 

Bernas says “we have 
received thousands of calls 
from individuals who 
believe or at least hope they 
are the winner of a sweep- 
stake, lottery, or some other 
prize promotion and in 
many of these cases the 
callers are already victims 
having followed the instruc¬ 
tions on depositing the 
checks in their personal 
accounts and forwarding 
funds to someone in Canada 
to cover taxes and fees. 
Unfortunately the deposited 
check is a fake and the vic¬ 
tim is left to make restitu¬ 
tion to their bank." 

All of the lop five scams 
on this year’s list - check 
scams, advance fee lenders, 
online employment offers, 
lottery/sweepstakes letters, 
and overpayment scams - 
require the individuals to 
pay cash in advance' to 
receive their alleged prize. 
Bernas says, “that should be 
a red flag to anyone who 
participates in any lottery, 
prizes promotion, or sweep- 
stake there should never be 
a fee paid to collect any 
prize for your lottery or 
contest entry.” 

Also still on this year’s 
list but falling from number 
four to number nine is 
Phishing scams. While con¬ 
sumers are becoming more 
aware of this scam and the 
dangers identity theft phish¬ 
ing remains very problem¬ 
atic and consumers must 
always be on guard to pro¬ 
tect their personal and 
financial information from 
being compromi.sed. 

For information regarding 
the Top Ten List contact Tom 
Joyce at (312) 245-2643 or 
liovcetrDchicaeo.bhh nrp 

------ -- - f—,—Miailwciv. 

who buy vehicles that retain the least amount of their orig- 
inal value can expect to see between 20 and 25 percent of 
their original dollar returned to them after five years. 

Half the vehicles ranked lowest in resale value for the 
2007 model year remain in that category for 2008, includ¬ 
ing the Chevrolet Uplander. Isuzu Ascender, Kia S^ona 
Mercury Marquis and the Lincoln Town Car. New to the 
20()8 list of vehicles that will retain the least amount of 
their original value are the Dodge Durango, Ford 
Econoline, Suzuki Reno, Suzuki Forenza and Suzuki Aerio. 

For information about new- or used-car values, vehicle 
purchasing advice and more, visit at www.khh cnm 

Lincoln And Civil War History 
Imagine being a fifth through eighth 

grade teacher, opoqing a trunk, and having 
that day’s lesson brought to life for your stu¬ 
dents by what’s inside. That’s the purpose of 
the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library 
and Museum’s (ALPLM) Lincoln Legacy 
Learning Kits, and thanks to a grant from 
the Illinois State Libr^, these kits can 
produced for use in Illinois classrooms. 

The Illinois State Library has awarded a 
$99,500 Library Services and Technology 
Act grant to the ALPLM to place 40 of these 
learning kits at public libraries and historic 
sites throughout Illinois. Educators can check 
out these kits, which are contained inside a 
specially designed tnink. free of ch^e for 
classroom use. Each kit contains a curriculum 
guide, activity ^klet, laminated images, 
reproduction artifacts, hands-on materials, 
books, posters and other items pertaining to 
the topic. The four different kits are: The 

Abraham Lincoln Biography Reading Kit; 
Mary Todd Lincoln Kit; Civil War Soldiers 
Kit; and Slavery in Illinois Kit. 

The ALPLM Education Division has 
developed five prototypes of each kit that 
have been loan^ to Illinois teachers, who 
have reported using them with great success 
in the classroom. The kits address the need 
for integrated curriculum by combining 
^ial studies topics with language arts, read¬ 
ing, writing, fine arts, mathematics, geogra¬ 
phy and science. 

The kits showcase documents and artifacts 
from the ALPLM’s collections and those of 
Lincoln historic sites across Illinois. Although 
more than 70,000 students per year visit the 
ALPLM and Springfield-area Lincoln sites, 
the Lincoln Legacy Learning Kits can reach 
thousands more students wim may not have 
the opportunity to visit these sites on a 
school-sponsor^ tour. 

VOTK 

VC 
He’s Done the Job 

“Gene” Moore 
Vour Recorder of Deeds 

Promises Made; 
Promises Delivered 

Endorsed by: 

Democratic Party of Cook County 

Chicago Federation of Labor 

Chicago Fire Fighters Union Local 2 

Secretary of State Jesse White 

Dorothy Brown 

Community Newspapers 

DEMOCRAT 



SuprGnie Court Groonhouso 
Gas Emissions Ruling 
jcncra) Lisa Madio»n ilmt t:i>A k...i_i:..j ■ 
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Attorney General Lisa Madigan that EPA had relied on improper poli- 
has joined 17 other attorneys general cv to ih-nu « r..i_I ,.:.. . 
in sending a letter to U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) Administrator Stephen L. 
Johnson criticizing the agency’s 
delay in implementing rules to regu¬ 
late greenhouse gas emissions from 
automobiles that scientists contend 
contribute to global warming and cli¬ 
mate change. 

In the letter, Madigan and the other 
attorneys general request that Johnson 
respond by Feb. 27th, or face possible 
legal action regarding his agency’s 
specific intentions for moving for¬ 
ward. The letter also was signed by 
environmental representatives of 
Baltimore and New York City. 

The EPA had maintained that under 
the Clean Air Act, it did not have suf¬ 
ficient statutory authority to regulate 
greenhouse gas emissions. But in its 
April 2, 2007 ruling, the Court ruled 

cy to deny a rulemaking petition and 
It ordered the agency to revisit the 
petition filed by Illinois, 
Massachusetts and 10 other states and 
environmental organizations based on 
proper statutory factors. 

In the letter, the attorneys general 
point to EPA’s statements before 
Congress that the agency would pro¬ 
pose new regulations by the end of 
2(X)7, with final regulations in place by 
October of this year. Madigan and oth¬ 
ers are seeking a clear statement from 
EPA that greenhouse gas emissions 
from automobiles and other sources 
“cause, or contribute to, air pollution.’’ 

Madigan’s letter follows other recent 
actions, joining with her colleagues 
nationwide to force environmental 
action by the federal government. 
♦ Earlier this month, Madigan joined 

14 other states in filing a Motion to 
Intervene in California’s Petition 

for Review of EPA’s refusal to 
grant California’s request for a 
waiver so that it could enact 
tougher pollution standards for cur 
emi.ssiuns than those of the federal 
government. 
In November 2007, Madigan and 
11 other attorneys general filed 
suit against the EPA .seeking a 
reversal of new regulations that, 
among other things, would allow 

Paula Lingo Strives 

For Bench 
.Autobiography 

Paula Lingo brings more than 30 years of e.xtensive 
legal experience to her run for Cook County Circuit 
C’ourt Judge. She was slated by the Democratic Party 
and found qualified by the Chicago Bar Association anil 
other major associations. Her name will be on the Feb. 
5lh Democratic Party Primary ballot. 

Currently she is the Chief Legal Advisor (General 
Counsel) for the Cook County Recorder of Deeds, a 
position she has held since 1994. In that capacity, she 
advises the Recorder and Operational Groups in matters 

thousands of companies to avoid that impact the ofl'ice. She researches law and proposed 
disclosing to the public the toxic legislation, drafts statutes and ordinances, assists the 

Cook County State’s Attorney and outside counsel, and 
is the office’s Freedom of Information Officer and 
Media Representative. She also answers questions from 
the public on various matters of concern. 

Prior to working for the Recorder of Deeds, she was in 
private practice where she represented Social Security 
Disability claimants. She worked for a bank as General 
Counsel, Compliance Officer and Trust Officer. Paula 
Lingo was a Labor Law Attorney and a Transactional 

chemicals they use, store and 
release into the environment. 
Also in November 2007, Madigan 
joined the attorneys general of 
five other states in signing a letter 
to U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission Chairman Dale E. 
Klein expressing concern with 
that agency’s failure to update its 
re-licensing procedures for older Attorney for a Fortune 500 Company. 
nuclear power stations. 

Business 
Tax Amnesty 

Program 
Illinois Secretary of State 

Jesse White is reminding 
businesses that an amnesty 
program for all corporate 
businesses owing past due 
franchise tax or license fees 
to the state of Illinois is set 
to begin Feb. 1st. The 
amnesty program period 
will then remain in elTect 

These are major achievements for a woman who 
became a lawyer a little later in life than most people. 
The single mother of one daughter, Paula Lingo worked 
as a fourth grade teacher in the Chicago Public Schools 
before deciding to be a student herself and pursuing a 
Law Degree. She graduated from DePaul University’s 
College of Law in 1976 and is a 19067 Loyola 
University graduate with a degree in Sociology. 

Early in her career Paula Lingo was an Assistant 
.Attorney. General in theCxuisumer-Fraud. Division of the 
Illinois Attorney General’s office. She worked as a 
Hearing Officer where her primary function was to 
respond to consumer complaints against businesses and 
to conduct hearings on those complaints. 

Her experience as a Labor Law Attorney came in 1978 
to 1983 when she worked for International Harvester 
Company. She represented management in labor arbitra¬ 
tion involving complex matters, such as discipline 

Anita Alvarez Running 

For States Attorney 

until the close of business '**“^*" bargaining unit work issues and contract interpre¬ 
tation issues. 

After her employment at International Harvester 
Company, she transferred to the International Harvester 
Credit Corporation where she worked as a Transactional 
Attorney. Her responsibilities included writing con¬ 
sumer sales contracts which were used throughout the 
country and complied with Federal and State Statutes. 

From 1986 to 1994, Paula Lingo helped many people 
obtain disability benefits from the Social Security 
Administration. That work required in-depth knowledge 
and understanding of medical conditions that cause dis¬ 
ability and the ability to work with people, who were 
stressed and discouraged after being denied benefits. 
Legal knowledge and ability meshed with a pleasant 

on March 17th. 
The amnesty program, 

authorized by the Illinois 
Attorney General through 
Public Act 95-233, establish¬ 
es terms through which par¬ 
ticipating corporations must 
complete an amnesty pro¬ 
gram petition form and pay 
all overdue franchise taxes, 
license fees, and standard fil¬ 
ing fees. Corporations will 
then receive amnesty from 
all accrued penalty and inter- 

Wllh more than 20 years of hands-on experience at nearly every top level of the payments due as well as demeanor and attitude helped her to present 
Cook County State’s Attorney’s Office, Anita Alvarez has joined the race to 
become the county’s top prosecutor. 

A native of Chicago’s Pilsen community, Alvarez has personally tried hundreds 
of felony cases on crimes that include homicide, criminal sexual assault, major 
narcotics cases, gang-related murders and police corruption. Alvarez is the first 
woman and the first Hispanic to run for Cook County State’s Attorney. 

“Now more than ever. Cook County needs a State’s Attorney who will be tough, 
fair and free from political influence. I believe I am the most qualified candidate. 
I look forward to making my case with the voters of Cook County." 

In her current role as Chief Deputy State’s Attorney, Alvarez oversees day-to- 
day operations of more than 900 assistant states’ attorney’s who work in the 
department’s criminal and civil divisions. Prior to being named Chief Deputy, 
Alvarez served as Chief of Staff to State’s Attorney Richard Devine, Chief of the 
Special Prosecution's Bureau, Deputy Chief of the Narcotics Bureau, and 
Supervisor of the Public Integrity Unit. 

A graduate of Loyola University of Chicago, Alvarez earned her law degree 
from Cbicago-Kent College of Law. She is active in many legal and prosecutors’ 
associations and is slated to become President of the Chicago Bar Association in 
2009. Alvarez us a founding member of the National Hispanic Prosecutors 
Association. Her professional achievements include being named Chicago 
I awyer Magazine’s Person of the Year in 2001; recipient of the Chicago-Kcnt 
College of Law Person of the Year award in 2002; and 

cases in a 
favorable light. After meeting the burden of proof, dis¬ 
ability benefits were awarded. 

Two years before engaging in private praetice with 
Social Security Disability Claimants, she was employed 
as General Counsel, Compliance OITiccr and Trust 
Officer at Independence Bank of Chicago. This position 
required her to know the laws impacting the Banking 
Industry. 

During her senior year in law school. Paula Lingo was 
a Law Clerk for the City of Chicago’s Corporation 
Counsel. She filed pleadings in State and Federal Court. 

This body of work demonstrates an in-depth knowl¬ 
edge of the law, the ability to evaluate facts and reach 
decisions, consistent with those facts and the law. Paula 

_Lingo has excellent research and communication skills 
Drivelllinois.com. or by con- and the temperament needed to be a Judge, 
tacting the Secretary of State As a Judge. Paula Lingo will strive to make right that 
Dept, of Business Services which is wrong. Paula Lingo said. “I want to do my part 
offices in Chicago at (312) to sec that all people arc treated fairly and equitably. I 
793-3380 or Springfield at want to use my W'ealih of knowledge in the law for a 
(217)782-6961. greater good." 

any exposure to civil or crim¬ 
inal prosecution. 

Those corporations owing 
past franchise taxes or fees 
that fail to comply with the 
amnesty program by March 
17th will see the monthly 
interest rate charged on 
their delinquent franchise 
taxes double from I percent 
to 2 percent. 

More information regard¬ 
ing the corporate franchise tax 
amnesty program is available 
at the Illinois Secretary of 
State’s web site, www.Cvher 

in 2005 she was recognized by both the Illinois State Register For Free Public Transportation 
Crime Commission and the Lafin American Police ^ 
Association for top professional achievement. 

If elected to the position of Cook County State’s 
Attorney, Alvarez is promising an ambitious agenda 
for change. Among her top priorities would be work¬ 
ing to open community-based offices throughout the 
county in an effort to bring state’s attorney’s closer 
to the neighborhoods and citizens that they serve. 
Alvarez also has plans to enhance the services of the 
Domestic Violence Unit to better serve victims. In 
addition, Alvarez says she would lead an aggressive 
effort to prosecute governmental corruption and 
promises full and continued cooperation with federal 
authorities in corruption investigations., 

Alvarez is married to Dr. James Gomez and has 
four children. The State’s Attorney’s election is 
scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. Sth. 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojcvich rocciilly visiled Peoria senior 
citizens at the Heartland Apartments to talk to them about 
the long-term muss transit funding bill that received final 
approval from the General Assembly on Jan. 17th. linder 
the new law, indi\ idtials aged 65 and older w ill be eligi¬ 
ble to receive free service on main line and fixed route 
mass transit systems starting in 60 days. Tbe governor 
also announced that senior citizens in Illinois can now 
pre-register for free transit service by calling l(X()()) 252- 
8966 or going online to HYPERLINK http: 'www.illi- 
nois.gov'tnmsit wvvw.illinois.gov transit. 

The new law will provide SI5() million for downstate 
transit agencies throughout Illinois, a funding increase of 
10% this year. In addition, each agency is eligible to com¬ 
pete for more than $.50 million in new capital funding 
available to downstate transit systems beginning in 2010. 
In Peoria, the new transit bill will provide CityLink an 

additional $2,195,699 in operating funds this year to meet 
the needs of local riders 

During his stop in Peoria, the governor also reiterated 
the importance ol now passing a comprehensive c.ipiial 
plan in Illinois. 

On Sept, IK. 20(t7. the Illinois Senate approvevi a bip.ir- 
tisan $25 billion capital plan, hut the House ol 
Representatives has nol yet taken action. I he infrastruc¬ 
ture plan passed by the Senate would support more than 
725,000 jobs statevvidc and luiul a comprehensive pro¬ 
gram to improve aging roads, bridges and mass transit, as 
well as university and schtud buildings in cvimnuinities 
throughout the state. In addition to pix>v iding money to 
improve statewide infrastrueture. the legislation vvouUI 
also provide $300 million more each year for schools 
statewide, building on the $560 million education funding 
increase included in the budget for fiscal year 20tlS. 
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Lipiiiski Applauds Economic Stimulus Package 
mcm"fhiws ^hVAmeS^eSDle^w^; good-paying American jobs And as wit- I will continue to work with my col- 

ment has been reached on an econLic Wns when aovrr^men, T't ^des of the aisle for 
stimulus package that will provide at least the spirit S^coo^rm^^nL^m^ many of our bridges, highways, and rail- quick action on this stimulus package, 
$300 in tax rebates to American middle The DemS^’^^^aT '"l infrastructure while also pushing for greater invest- 
class families. In response. Congressman worked with Rennhf? "^ded now. Just as ments in infrastructure and manufactur- 

Administra,i::Jo finfcommXtrd" gTvI Arr 
■"^a“‘s great not because of our cy oj dams, biidges, and roads stilfin u\e thL^^sTslTr^eSetg 

rs"t Cate o7thT=^a""’r “ ""‘I** l^gt^my J^'gS kteU^iriJU a ” 
lies who are the backbone of our nario*"'Ii P“fry *'nes often results in to provide for the economic needs of 
is thelea* Amertin 1 achievements far greater than those possi- today and tomorrow. I^IOll "OrGCl it 
has built ourble through partisan politics-as-usual. For “Also this week. I Joined with my 
class that I, p^’'*'* 'n|‘|‘**e far too long, partisanship and needless Republican colleague from Illinois Reo ■■ 
class that need help now at this critical bickering has stood in the way of real Don Manzullo, in introSclg IriStl StUClieS 

“While the details of the stimulus nack America. The American peo- bill that would increase the tax incentive 
age announced todav fJan 74l arj^c ii better, and this shows that for American manufacturers who create _■ 
tentative. 1 believe the basic plan is an people get results'”^^'*'^'^' American jote in the United States. Manufacturing Al wta XdVI0r 

ecoSmy This'JLkaTtil!’be"f much' 1,“°'^'''^expanrngTe"Amertean‘3le”c!L®ss.“"J Registration has started for Saint Xavier 
needenhot in fhe arm fm ^ Pro''"le our economy a needed short- the Chicago region - and especially in the P!”''®fsRy « highly successful non-credit 

Xrov.de tax reLZ^eZn^^^^^ T '“=‘ Third Dilct - where manEring hS Studies certificate program this 
class families who are middle strengthen our economy in the medium traditionally played an important role in ®P""I5 at the Orland Park campus. 

*'™8gling under and long-term. That is whv 1 firmlv the loral eeLoml ihf. k Si" ..I®. Students explore Ireland’s heritage the burden of crinniin„ mo«„ ® t. '°"?-term. That is why 1 firmly the local economy, this bill will have a real Students explore Ireland’s heritage 

unemploymern s^^arine heahh®care"Trf ">“« also work to positive impact on many working families I" mterdisciplinary program of 

educaZ col. hiS loc^ Int Z" This proposal will expand and create ote 
record high energy prices fnftasfn.emre >" while ensuring that our manufacturers can , 

, gyp ces. infrastructure creates and supports 47,500 afford to keep those jobs in Ameriea Saint Xavier, which traces its roots to 
record high energy prices. 

Marist Is 
^ A aLtSmm Letter to EditoF’^^--- - - -"■■P-* '"ryugn me acnooi ot Continuing 

With the February 5 Presidential Primarv n..icktei. ' ...■ Professional Studies. Registration for 
n “I .who can best lead^ur nation in creSgoSd iobs ''“'5^,."'“*' ask themselves a single class is $165, and students will 

Raelrothall “‘^‘*'■^**'"8 long-term health care and educattencLllenees in fho?f whn®r,l^I®'‘K®?“^u/“?’®’ “o a $30 discount if registering for 
DddlVeiDail As Illinois Republicans consider theXtions. Xrdidlite^^^ ‘han one class per semester. 

A A " 'uf who has excelled within and outside of government and will provide a fresh L-'asses begin in March and will include 

Genf NolL"n af rll? fradftion ofentral and Down^e ftS ^ *8^™'- , "«>«> information or to register for 

nr c#.nH ^ ****”®*®'^*®**®» ^*** ^ ^"*'and their adult sons consi^tentlv imnrAoc«/i Irish Studies program, S. .”„“r s's.T ■» sr: 
or you can email resumes to ^ and Professional Studies home pagf 

LETTER TO EDITOR 

Saint Xavier, which traces its roots to 
the Sisters of Mercy in Dublin, Ireland, 
offers the program at its Orland Park 
Campus through the School of Continuing 
and Professional Studies. Registration for 

Marist High School 
looking for an assisi 

cjciic ixoian, 44U0 w. 115th •••aiiswii 
Street, Chicago, IL 60655, “am voting I 
or you can email resumes to 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists Readv io ? 

AVON 
Indup'cntlctil Sales Representative 

Lucy Solis 

t o Buy Or Sell 

Kabla Kspunol 

Fax: 708-.T88-7752 
wTA-w.youniN oii.com/ltolib 
Imtependcnl Saiet Kepmentative 

BEDDING 

Mattresses 
CONTRACTOR j| ELECTRICAL 

Southtown 
Electric Co. GUNralCMlIICltfS 

Tffe Z5i»... 
Remodeling 

Finish Basements 
Kitchens & Ba^ 

Carpentry 
Plumbing 
Electric 

Painting & Drywall 
Tile Floors 

Call 17081301-5123 

Recidantial 
A Commercial 

Electrical Contractor 

Repairs 

Installations 
Senrice Upgrades 

INSURANCE 

lt%§lse§mtMM 

immsimi 

tutukaiim 

What you don’t 
know couJd cost 
you a fortune!!! 
When you think of 

Injury, Illness. Disability 

a Death Think ot us 

www.elitebenefits.nel 

Call Now! 
708-535 3006 

/»i 'SufcA 

I MERCHANDISE 

Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, IL 

708-424-5800 
'DieCastCars 'Housewares 

•Gloves 'Tools 

•Giftwares'Toys • jks 
New Location!!! 

Open To The Public!!! 

I No Job Too Small I 
708-423-5444 

Bob Rowan 
OWNER-OPERATOR 

Evergreen Park, IL 
Ucensed and Insured 

Also NEW 

^^^^oJ-Solyre for 

M»JPpar. 
features award winning 

NO-SANOINO technology 
that dries test. 

The top coat is Iwica as 
durabla as convantlonal 

wood finishes and does not 
yallow aa it ages. 

NO OUST OR MESS 
NOUNQERmOOOOR 

quick oRYmo 
economkal 

(708) 424-0113 
(708) 288-5563 

Fu/J Service Carpet 

i7()Si687-()%2 

PAINTING 

IMI RICK 

ARIMRj / 

rVill ABE 

(70S) SZS-2790 

Interior S Exterior Painting 

Cmtom Painting 

Faux naixhing • Patching 

Waiipaper Remotnl 

Ponemaxhing 

Staining and Much More! 

■nirrior Artistry will beat 
any cosipciilire pricing! 

Free EttiMex O Refenneex 

E'niif laxnred 

SIM'IK ( II,/FS, 1)1,, 

I«>l I 

tatlqr 

INDUSTRIES 
I'lumbing ft Sewer 

Service 

34 BOur Emergency Servtce 

708-473-7078 
- All Plumbing - 

Redding 

Repairs 

Uccaae saLaer a Bemdsd 

Vctenuix 8i Senior PiacatlntM 

ROOFING 

Carrington 
Roofing 

• Clutters 
• Soffit I'USClil 

• Roofing Reputrs 

• 26 Years Experience 

(773) 507-9150 



LASSIFIED 
WM chiq* >Id. 
M M piVtn Far onir *2.0 p(r IM 
(2lMiiiMniund 

Mount OiMiniaod EjqicaM 
AWp Euptuou 
Piitank tlWnoF IndiiMndant 
Ewvuon Ml Couriar 
OMi Lawn MapandanI 
PatoaCWian 
Paloa CMaon • Htokory tMa EdWon 
CMeago Mdia CWaan 
Worth CNtaan 
BaMflyNaws 
Bijuttailala hahhiun Iwlapandant 
Mmullilan-Baaiiian MaaimBir 
OlaHiNi 

MafeiOflloa^SMmMnhairaat 

Mount Onamwod - MS W, mih 

Oak Unm - 8M0 W SBth Slraat 

;5S^ Phone 708-388-2425 

EMPLOYMENT I BUSINESS 

. M«lp Wantwd 
Mate & Female 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Bkieprint Service 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 
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TO BUY, sell, swap 

RENT OR HIRE 

Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOTIVE 

Articles For Sale Autos For Sale 

POSTAL JOBS 
in.t9-llt.27/hr. Sew Hiring. 

For application and 
fit* government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
IAI34rM22i, 24 hn. cap. lerv. 

Copif la acoantad _ 
atanSna thatfea pUhSMiar aaaumaa 
no raaponaUMy For omlaalon 
throuflh olartoal or niaohanical arror 
and ml bo undar no nhliaBan or 
■abMy of aiw Idnd adiataoavai; aShor toa^- SkkaS - ^ ■is ■OMranr or mro psrDSS. si 
Sm aaant of an airar fei oopK on tha 

w* raetiht lha anor Iv pubiHhkiB Sia 
corradad ad In tha naat raoular 
iaaua wWiout ehaigd Al etaima or 
acguatmanta muat ba mada adSihi S 
dm of tba data of pubicatlon to 
MNoh tba airor oociira. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

Aolaal Welfare Leafae 
Look For your lost pels here. 

Call For hours and information. 
18305 Soathweat Highway 

708-636-8S86 
0224 S. Waboah, Chgo. 

I-3I2-667-0S88 

PERSONALS 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Rodins, Paid 

Houriy, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 

$I6.10/hr! FT/PTCDL-A, 

2 yrs. Experience. 

SAH Trmspon 

641-938-2749 or 
641-799-3763 

Serviceraan/Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Sales Position 
Join Our SuccesiH! 

Uading Wiixknb & Extenor R<;modeting 
Company m the Southwest suburbs is 
looking for motivated sales people widi 
sDtMg communication and customer serv- 
ke skills. Prior sales expcnencc desired. 
S50-S100K. Please fax rc-sumc to (TOK) 
423-2021 or call Carl at (708) 423-1720. 
e-mail; kjMjlly76(fl yahoo.com 

Health 

HERNIA REPAIR? 
DID YOU RECEIVE A COMPOSIX 
KUGEL MESH PATCH BETWEEN 
2000 AND 2007? If the Kugel patch was 

Lease To Own A O/OP’s 
/Vo money down/ 

Gross to $I75IC yr! Safety Bonus! 

Max 3pts/3yr5. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

877-261-0605 x 4 

Drivers & O/O’s 
76% of load. 

Fuel Surcharge. Weekty Pay. Run 

Midwest and Ontario. CDL-A. Flatbed 

Hir’rv OUschooU 

800-892-4662 

Drivers: 
Great Pay for 2008~ 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, 1L 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 » Fax 708-974-4975 « Modem 70a-974-f434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Hshing rv 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(aOMttma South of Chicago) 

Open To Tha Public 
* FuHy Autonwtad 10 MaUon SpomoB Claya w 

w world Claaa Upland Hunting « Duck Shooting * 
w S-9tmnO Spotting Claya w 

w Summor Duck Hunts w 
wnwpohoonngAKraayKwan * 

* Dog THrinIng S Boarding W 
w Eutopaan Styla Drtvon Shoola * 

* Phoaaantd-Pattrtdga Quad and Hirfcaya * 

MATTRESSES 
TOPDOLLAKSSSS 

PAD) FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

FREEPICKVP 
A RELIAIl£ AUTO PARTS 

7M-38S-S595 

3IM33-SiK 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 
(7M) 229-29N 

Bicyclas For Sale 

cuaiocAaiNn 
*178 

WHVMVMOIIT M MUMS** 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

f 1468 N. 1700 Eaat Rood, Roborta, Mkiola nonan.^ 

(217) 395-2588 
vvww.graenacra8.nu 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PiUowtop Mattress 

(,i n()i k 

lUki i l\l I) 

ti 

tcnioved due to complications of bowel Avg$l,00(l/wk. for OTR! Immediate BeiK- 

petforalion, abdominal wall tears, pram- Ollier Weekend. CDL-A 6 

lure ofabdominal organs or inlesdnalfis- "los. enp. 23 yoa. Sunday/anytime. 

tulae, Ihu ay trai^ la caapnsartsa. 

Attorney Charies Johnson 

1-809-535-5727 

Lost & Found 

Found Black And 
White Taby Cat 

Short legs. Found in Midlothian area 

(7^3*5.3f5i 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st i 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
stWmeRate 

•1st HmeBu^ Loans 
•ComrnerciaMnvestiiient 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif, Loans 
•Cash Out Any fVpose 

RiglonalllorlBigRtion). 
lincis Resideritial Mtxlgage liSTO 

g[70e-a7-6S28 

800-449-4967 

Driven/Career Traising: 
Avg SdOkr- w/Central Rcfngcratcd! 

Professinal CDL Training! 
(Fe employ and finance! 

www.ccntraldrivingJobs.net 
800-521-9277 

Drltcn; SI5/br w J< to 41 cpal 
Home Weedkends! 

0/0w?Trailer76% 

Health Ins. Avail! 2yr5. Exp. 

800-868-5201 

Dtiren Needed For RcghNwl A 

OTR Rant. Mnit hare Miiait 
Exp. CDL-A, 2yrs Exp. 
866-580-1775 x286 

Hmnv. buske. com 

Traasportatha Dispatcher 
Dwight, IL. Competitive Pay! 

Medical/DentalA^acation/401 K! 
Exp in fast-paced dispatch a 

must! Multi-task with deadlines. 
develop/maintain solid 

customer relations. More into: 
www.saHelhok.com 

Contact: 815-941-6048 

ChMmgfa^ Careen? 

LOOK HERE 
Car all tlie np-to-dste 

job laroniistiaa 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

Assistant 
Production Manager 

needed for local newspaper. 

Experience and basic knowledge of 
computers necessary 

(including desktop publishing). 
Monetay, Tueaday & half day on Wednaaday. 

Must have an eye for journalism. 

Apply in Person 

Male/Female 
3840 W. I47IH ST,. P.O. BOX 548 

MIDIOTHIAN, lUINOIS 00445 

(708) 388-2425 

RENTALS 
Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $1791 Living Space Rental 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

Nadoasl Ptaiebtag Coaeuy 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

butbs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We offer an excellent work 

enviromenL great benefits pacbge 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for licensed plumber. Year-around 

work. Call Delshawn al (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

DO HOUSE CLEANING 
35 yrs. experieace 

S18 per hr. - 3 hour min. 

(708) 389-4033 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Deiivery Avaiiabie. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 

(I47th & Kedzie) 

CHAIR LIFT 
LIKE NEW $1500 

(708) 597-008S 

Wanted To Buy 

Slot Machines, Juke Boxes, 

Coke Machines, Music Boxes. 

Any Condition. Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, heluiels, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708)423-5099 

BUYING LAPTOPS 
New, Used, or Broken 

Sony, Dell, Toshiba or HP 
Price varies on condition 

Call for iivtail.s 

(708) 262-0436 

Apartments For Rent 

b Chkap Rdtr-Udgm, Oua ad 
Sfodm at eah I fn mth to 
dwnk Sese twill, f aid 2 Mwm 
a^t laUhk. Hett ackdd. Prhtti 
patkglUmihkadaS 

Call 847-697-7764 

Siqg/e Family Home for Rent 
Markhath Area. 3 bdrms, I bath 

Section S H'elcome 

Call Judy (773)213-4285 

Commercial Rentals 

FOR RENT 

Palos Hills - Shared Office Space 

lOO-lSOOsq. ft. 

Shop Space Available 1500 sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills. IL. 

(708)259-5061 
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HOME BUYING 
PROGRAM 

ffe Buy. Sell. Renovale & 
Lease Property 

Hobcs For Rent Available 
170H) 301-5123 Ask for Gieg 

Houses For Sale 

Single Story Z fiunily 
Brick (2) - 4 renApts 
with 2 hdrm.s <S halh each, 

fenced yard, front porch. 
New furnace, roof, windows. 

S145,000 
Reaitor 

(708) 89S-6960 

COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY HLINOtS COUNTY DEPKRT^ 
WENT CHANCERY DIVISION STEEL 
MOUNTAIN CAPITAL 11 LLC Ptamull -v- 
CKORIWIUJAMS, « al OMKidanl 07CH 
19040 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Owl 
ounuan) lo A Judgmanl ol Fcndoauia and 
Sala antaraO in Ka aOova cauw on 
Nwamtai 90. 9007. an agam ol Tha 
Judicial Saha Conpocalion wnTal 10:30 AM 
IW Fabnim 96. 9008. al ma oMca d Tha 
^loal Sala* CwpanUon. Ona South 

Oitn ■ 9401 Floof. CHICAGO. IL, 
som. lall at public auclion to Oia Nghail 
Wddai. ai aaf todh balo». oia blloimio 
daacNiod laal aatala: Conunamy known M 

^NACHNQ AVENUE. MIDIOTHI. 
AN. IL 60445 Property kidea No 
£21*004-0000. Property Index No. 26-11- 
221-005-0000 

reel eetale w improved with a blue 
vinyl Ireme sM 2 story home with 

highest bid by certthed funds el the ctoee of 
Ihe auction, the balance, in ceruned funds. 
M ^ within twenty-tour (24) hours The 
su^ property is subject to general real 
•state tajtee. specie! eseessments. or spe- 
cial Uxes levied egsirwi teid real eMMe 
snd IB oflered tor sals w<hout Miy repie- 

•• or quantrty of uia 
and wShotR recoursa to Plawtlft in *AS 
IS oondmon The sale ie furt^ mMact to 
confirmation by the court 
If this property « e condominium urM. the 
purchaser of the unit al Ihe toredocure 
sale, other than a mortgegae shelLpay the 
assesemanu and the le^ tees mitred 

im Property Acii 765 

IN TH€ CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUfifTY lUJNOIS COUNTY DEFART- 
MfcNT • CHANCERY DfVtSION DRAPER 
AND KRAMER MORTOAOE CORPORA¬ 
TION PtamWt. -v.- DEBORAH LYNN 
FLANAGAN A/K/A DEBORAH L FLANNI- 
GAN A/K/A DEBORAH LYNN FLANNI- 
GAN. el al Oatendani 06 CH 5474 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmanl o( Foredoaure and 
Sale entered m the above cause on 
November 13. 2007. an aoeni of The 
Judicial Salas CormeUon wilt at 10 30 AM 
on February 1 $.2006. at the office ol The 
JiKtiCiei Seles Corporsilon, One South 
Weefier Drhe - 24lh Ftaor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60W6. »elt at puMic suction to the highest 
btod^ as set torth below, tie totloM 
descry reel estate: Ccmmonly finown 
as 13852 WATERBURY DRIVE ff)02, 
Crastwood. It 6044S Ptoperty Inctex No 
26-04-301-019-1044 ^ 
The real Mtata la improved wNh a condo- 
nMfjhim The judgmenl amount wea 
$14,061.65 Sale terms; 25% down of toe 

highest bid by certified funds at the ctoee of 
toe auction, toe belenoe. in esrtified funds, 
it due wttoin twenty-tour (24) hours The 
sublet property is subpol to general real 
estate laae. special asaessments. or spe- 

and IS ottered tor sale wftoout any ttme- 
eenlalion ae to quality or quanMy of Mia 
and wfihout reeourea to PiatoWf and in 'AS 
‘8* oondilion. Tha eale «further eubtoet to 
conAnnalton by toe court. 
II f^sale ie eel aside tor any reason, toa 
Purchaser al toe sala shall be entitled only 
to e return of tha deposit paid. The 
Purchseer shall have no lurtoer recourse 
^toM toe Mortgagar. toa MoriOagee or 
toe Mortgagee's ettomey. If this property is 
a condomirsunt unit, toa purchaser of toa 
unit at the torectoeuie sale, otoar towt a 

rnorigagae ahal pay toe asaesemanls wtd 
by The 

Cpndorrinium Property Act. 7M ILCS 
605/9<g>(l)and(o)W), 

Upon peymanf to full of toe wnount tMd. toe 
purchaser win reoeivs a CervNaie of Sala 

wts enfiHe toa purchaser to e deed to 
toe eelate after conftrmaHon of too 
sale Tha property w« NOT bo open for 
toepeebon and pisintiff mehee no repreeeiv 

Houses For Sale 

ILCS 605/8<g>(ij and (gM4). 

Upon payment tn ruH of toe amount bto. toa 
purchaaer wiH recarve a CerWieate of Sale 
that win enMie toe purchaser to e deed to 
toe real estate afler conArmalion of toe 
sale The property will NOT be open lot 
•nspecUon artodtSjnMt rnalws no lepreeen- 
totion as to the condition of toe property. 
Rroepectrve bidc^ are edmoniahad to 
^eck ^ court file to •rnKy aH informaiion 
For information. VIeil our website at 
htipWsarvice afN-pieice oom between toe 

^ WERCE 6 AS800I- 
^ES. Ptewtnrs Anomie. One North 
Oeerbom Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
«>802 Tel No (312) 476-SSOO Pteeee 
refer to rse number RM>710600. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Waoker Orrve. 24to Floor. CNcego. IL 
60605-4650 (312) 236-SALe I7420f 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MID 
AMERICA BANK FSB, A UNITED STATES 
CORPORATK3N; Ptemtiff, vs. RAYMOND F 
ALMARAZ: RAMONA M. ALVAREZ DIS¬ 
COVER BANK: UNKNOWN OWNEFiS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. OetendariN 
07 CH 1082 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmanl of Foracloture 
entered in toe above entitte'f cause on i 
Nowmber 7 "no*» .... 

Mies Corp(..,at«uM Will on Thursday. I 
February 20. 2008. al the hour of 11 a m 
m Iheir offee at 120 West Madeon Street 
Suite 71SA. Chicago. iNmoe. sell to the 
highest bidder tor cash the toitowmg 
described mortgaged real estate 
Commonly known as 8404 S Kolmar Oak 
Lawn IL 60453 PI N 24-03-316-044 
The improvement on the properly consists 
ol a single tam4y resKlerx:e oonsiabng ol a 
living room, dining room. Kitchen lour bed- 
roorre. two and one-half bathrooms and a 
detached two car garage Sate terms: 
Siddars must present at the lime of sate, a 
cashier's or certified check for tOS ol Ihe 
successful bid amount The balance of the 
successful bid mail be paid wrthin 24 
h^rs. Oy Similar funds The property w4l 
NOT be open tor inspection 
For inlormation call Mr Francis J 
Rsnuergatl III at Ptamuirs Attornay. Law 
0««»solCfowley5Lamb, PC 36(> North 
LaSalle Street Chicw, lilir>ois 60610 
(312) 670-6900 INTWCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Setllng 
Officer, 1312) 444-1122 173950 

NOTE^rsuam to the Feu Debt Cofteebon 
PiKtwt Ad. you «■ Ih« 
PlainMro ■Domoy w doornod to bd a daU 
coaodcu anatopwig » ooitocl a dabi and 
any Mdoimalton oblatfwd wM ba uaad to, 
toal pu,poaa. 179439 

COURT OF COOK 
laiNOIS COUNTY DERkRT. 

- CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkW. AS TRUSTEE FOR HIS 
ASSET SECURITIZATION CORPORA¬ 
TION TRUST 900e-WMCI PlainW. vs 
VALERIE 0 CAIN; ET AL. Ctolindanll. 07 
CH 18968 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
punueni to a Judgment of Forecloeure and 
Sale entered m the above antiited cauae ort 
October 23. 2007 Intercouniy Judicial 
^les Corporation wsi on Monday, 
ftebru^ 10,2006 ai toe hour of 11 e.m to 

office ai 120 West Madisoo Sbwet. 
Suite 71 a A. Chicago, tiknoir. aeN m pubNc 
auction to tha rugheat bidder for cash, ee 
sel forth below, toe loNowing desertoed 
monoM reel estele. Commonly known 
aa^^ West 63rd Ptece. ChttegcL IL 

The mortgaged real astete « Nitoroved 
wrto a angle terraiy reeidance Sale terme; 
10% down by certified funds, balance bv 
certified funds, within 24 hours. No 
fBfunds The property wM NOT be open lor 
inspection 

^ mtormalion caN Ms. Diane Thornes at 
PiamtifTs Attorney. Freed^n Aneeimo 
Lmdberg 6 Rappe, LLC. tB07 West Dtehl 
Road. NapervHte. ilNnots 60663-1600 
(877) 728-6734 W0706177 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Omesf, (312)444-1122172563 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT ■ CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE, 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
HOME EQUITY ASSET TRUST 2005-7 
HOME EQUITY PASS-THROUGH CER 
TIFICATES SERIES 2005-7 Plaintiff vs 
TIFFANY ROBLES CURRENT SPOUSE 
IF ANY OF TIFFANY ROBLES. LAW 
TITLE INSURANCE INC MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS 
TEMS. INC UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
GENERALLY AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Defendants, 07 CH 18246 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant (o a Judgment of Foieclosura 
and Sate entered m toe above entitled 
cause on November S 2007 iniarcounly 
Judicial Sales Corporation wtii on 
Tuasday. February 26. 2000 at toe hour of 

y11 e m in iheir office al 120 Weal 
Madison Street. Suite 716A. Chicago. 
llNr>ois sell al pubic auction to Ihe highest 
bidder lor cash, as sel forth below. Ihe fol 
lowing described mortgaged real estete 
PIN 24-17317-012 
Commonly known as 10606 South Oefc 
Avenue (Chicago Ridge. IL 6041S. The 
mortgaged reef estete ts improved with e 
Single lamiiv residence Safe terms 10% 
down by certified funds, belence. by certi¬ 
fied funds, within 24 hours No refunds 
The property wiM NOT be open lor stspec- 
non 
For inibrmatron calf Mr David C Ktuever 
•I PMunfifTs Attorney. Kluever A Ptett. 
LLC, 6S East Wndct Piece C^hicaoo. 

I lllinote 60601 (312) 236-0077 INT^ 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES C^ORPORA- 
TfON Serimg Officer. (3t2) 444-1122 
173848 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUtNOIS COUNTY OERLflT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 

SeNEFIT 
OF THE CWAB3. INC. ASSET-BACKED 
CEHTIFICATES. SERIES 9007-1 AND/OR 
MEHS AS APPROPRIATE PltonWI. 
ROBERT LUTH A«/A ROBERT M LUTH. 
« al Datonoanl 07 CH 18801 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmenl of Foracloeure and 
Sate entered in (he above cauec on 
October 11 2007. en agent ol The Judicial 
Sales Ctorporalion vnir at 10 30 AM on 
February 20, 2006. at toe office of The 
Judicial Satee Corporation. One South 
WacKer Drive • 24to Floor CHICAGO iL. 
60606, seH al pubkc auction to toe highesi 
bktdar as sel torto below the toUowmo 
described r«ei estete (^rTKiniy known aa 
14840 SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO 

5»«1. *L 60469 Pmperty Index 
No. 26-12-309-030-0000 
Tne real estate is improved w4h a singte 
family testoenoe The judgmern emount 
was $141.050 49 Sete terms: 2S% down 
ol toe highest bid by certrlied funds at the 
Close of toe auction the balance, in certy- 
lied funds, IS due wrtom twenty-four (24) 
hours The subfeci property » subieci to 
general real estate texas. special assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes levied agaeisi aoia 
real estate and « oftered for sate without 
any representation as to quality or quantity 
ol Hie and without recourse to Ptexititf and 
in 'AS ts* condition The sate is lUrther 
subiset to oonlirmatjon by the court 
II this property is a condijminiom unit the 
purcheser of toe una at toe torecioeure 
sate, otoer than a mortoegee shall pay toe 
aasessmenis and the legal tees lequired 
b)' The Condominium Property Act 705 
ILCS 60S.'9(g)( 11 and ig)(4) 
Upon payment n full o( tra amount bid toe 
purchaser uvui receive a CerUheate ol Sete 
iftet wm entiNe Ihe puienaser fo a deed to 
the real estate efier confumalion of the 
sate The properly w4i mot be epen lor 
mepecUon and piamMt rnakea rxi lepreeen 
tetion as to toe condition of the property 
ProBpecirve bteders ere edmomshed (o 
chec^he court iiie to veiify aH mtormation 
For mtormaticn contact Ptemtitl's aitomev 
Seles Deparirnsni THE WIRBICXI LAW 
GROUP. 27 E MONROE STREET SUITE 
11(X). Chicego IL 60603 (312) 360-9461 
Pteeee reler lo fee number 07 366 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wbefier Drive. 24to Floor. Oucaao 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-BALE NOTE' 
Pureueni lo the Fair Debt Collection 
Pracitoee Act. you ere ecfvised that 
PteinMfa attorney la deemed to be e debt 
coMectof anernpsng to ooWeci a debt and 
any ettormaOon oottinsd mM be used tor , 
that purpoee 173528 I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COCM 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 

07 CH 918.10 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 8tel 
guteuAM to e Judgment Of ForeelMure end 
Sate entered in the above cause on 
NtPfirtMf 21. 2007, an agani of The 
•kidlciBl Satee Corponibon wMal 1030 AM 
on February 25.2006, al toe omoa of The 
Judictel Sates Corporation. One South 
Wedier Drive • 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL, 
60606. sen af public auction to toe higheet 
bidd^ «■ eet torto below, toe toNowtog 
dasenbed rate e«eie; Commonly known u 
Sne ^TH WHIPPLE. Ch/cAGO. IL 
60652 PiQpetly Index No 18-36*116-045- 
0000 
The real esiala is improved with a brek 1 
Mory houaa wito a 2 car deteehed gatMIs 
The iudgment amounf wm fldO.SnS. 
Sale terms: 25% down of toe highest bid by 
certified funds el toe ctoee of^ auction; 
toe balance, m cerfifted tends, is due wfih- 
in twenty-tour (24) houte. The subtect prop¬ 
erty « subtect to general reaieetate teaas. 
spectet assessments, or special taaes 
iMied againet said reel eetete and te 
oftered tor sale wftoout any rapreeentelton 
aa to quaWy or quantity of MM and wftooul 
recourse to PlainMt and In ‘AS IS* oondL 

The sate Is further eubteci to conHrme- 
bon by toe court. 
If tow property It a oondomnum urM. the 
purchaaer of Ihe unit at the fotodosute 
sate, otoer than a mortgagee shM pey toe 
aesewn^ and toe ^ tees required 
by The CendominHari Piope^ Act. 766 

!L^e05«(pM1)endi,W4r^ 
Upon payment In tei of toe MTNMjnf bid, to# 
purctwsar wiN leoetva a Certfflcate of 
toat WIN anWle toe purchaser to a dead to 
toa real estate after confirmation of toa 
sate Tha property wffl NOT be open tor 
inspection end ptainUR mokes no represen¬ 
tation as to the corKMion of toa proparty 
Prospactfva bidders are admonaihed to 
check toa court IHe to verily all intormelian 
For Inlormation: Visil our website al 
hnp:MsarvieaMly-pterce.oam. between toe 
home ol 3 and $ pm PIERCE 5 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, Plamwrt AttomiM. One N^ 
Deeitem street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500. PleM* 
refer to Me number RA0710476. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
SoMh Wackerr Drive, 24to Ftoor. Chwaoo. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 174341^ , 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkHT- 
MENT CHANCERY DtViSfON WELLS 
FARI30 BANK N A PtemWf. -v.- TRACIE 
ARfiiOUR AOETUNJI. sf el Datondani 07 
CH 4826 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmenl of Foreclosure and 
Sate eniarea in (he above cause on July 3. 
2007, an agent of The Judicial Seles 
Corporalton wiN at 10:30 AM on Febrw^ 
26.2006. at the office of T>w JuScial Satee 
Corporation One SoutoWteAar Drive-asto 
Floor. CHICAOO. H. 60606. sell el ouMc 
auction to ihe fughM bidder, as set torto 
below, toe toltowing dasenbed im eetale: 
Commonly known as (4332 SOUTH 
BLAINE AVENUE. Poaen. IL 60468 
Property todex No 2B12*aCC*0404)000. 
Property index No 86-12*20e*04l-0000 
The *eei estate la snprovad iMto e beige 

w/deteched 2 car garage Rte judgmteit 

amount awe t2t0.lfttf. Sete lwite^29% 
down M toe highest bU tv oertdted fimde at 
toe dose of toe audion toe btewwa. in ear* 
Mied tenda tt due wtern fwanfy*tour (24) 
hours. The site|act properly m subteM to 
general real estate taaes. ipaoiai aaeaes- 
mante. or apeciei taaes levted ag«nst said 
<oai estate and a oftotad tor tele wttoouf 
a^ reprsMntaNon as to oiteMy or quMay i 
of t^ and wshout reeourea to Pteaieff wid 
tn AS IS* condteor). Tha aala la lUrtoer site- I 
(oct to conArmetion by toe court 
•I Ihrt property • a oondorrsmum une. toa 

purchaser ol toe un4 af toe toreeioaiaa atee 
other then a rnortgegee shelf pay toa 
asMssmenfa and the le^ toea required by 
The Ckhdormnaim Piopwty Act. 766 IL<^ 
«»9(g)«1)andig>(4)p ^ 
Upon paymenf «t fun of toe amount bid tfto 
purchaaer w«N mcetve a CerMleate ol SMe 
tool «v4i enMte Ihe pmttoaear to e deed to 
^ real estate sfter oonfirmalnn ol toe sete 

ThepropertywiNOTbeapentorfispee* 
1x30 end ploiniiff mtetee no reprsesnubon ae 
to ^ condiiion cl toe property ProapaeWq 

bideten ere edmoniahad to chsca tos ooiet 
file to ver#y al mtormaiun 
^ tolormetton; Viaii our webtate at 
^vtean^otiy-ptertwoom bsfwasn toe 
ho^ Of a and S pm PtCRCE 6 ASSOCi* 

f^toMTs Attorm One Norto 
OMif^Stieel Suite 1306 OteCAGO. K 
60602 Tel No (312) 476*5500 Pteeee rtebr 
to fite rkimber RA070126S THE JUDICIAL 

Sf OnsSoutowSdS; 
Draw. 24to Floor, Chieago. iL OOeOfM650 I 
(312) 236-BALE 174807 ^ 

IN THE CIBCUFT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NXMOIB COUNTY OERART* 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMR4NY aa Thietee tor LONG BEACH 
fiAORTOAQE LOAN TRUST 20064. 
Ptaedll, va. JOEL K BROWN. STATE ol 
laiNOIS- DERikRTMENT of REVENUE, 
WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK . CITY 9 
CHICAOO. PEOPLE of toe STATE of ILU* 
NOfS end GREAT SENECA FINANCIAL 
CORR, e MARYLAND CORPORTION. 
OelindMte 07 CH 21708 
PUBUC NOTICE ie hsrMiy giwn toal pur- 
sueni to a Judgmanl of v« above 
entered In toe above antaled cause on 
October 30. 2007. The Judicial SMee 
Oxpomion wM al 10 30 A.m on Februtay 
18. 2006 in Ita oMoe SI One Souto WWW 
Drive. 24to Ftoor, Sute C. Chaio, Ntaota 
COBp^.WI « public euoltoMrite hiS 
bidder tor cedi, es eel torto bokwi tte Stow 
fto daaertoed reta eeiato; Itermenenl Mm 
Number; 1846-327-0466000 
Common known as 3771 Wtwi 77lh 
Sboat, Chicago. Rtoois 60652 The rW 
estate Ie tmpn^ wilh a ssi^ tomly leek 
dohoe The judgment amount smi 
^66.414.05 SstoSrms. The tad wnourd 
dial be paid in eaah mmerfiMdy by toe 
higheet and beat biddar d toe ooneluaton ol 
toe sale The wtoieet property le subieci to 
general real aetole laiM, spactel Msese- 
manta or spectal taaes Isvtad ^r« said 
real estota end to oltoiad tor ads wftooM any 
repfMteMWn aa to qu^ or of die 
and wdtoM raooume to ptaNirThe aeto to 
further aubM to oonllrmdton by toe court 
Upon paymam to fid of toa amounl Wd. toe 
purcfwteor dial rwaive a CardtoW of Sato, 
vtotch we endto toe pwdMtaar to a Dead to 
toa real eetole dtor oonfkmaHQn of toe ada. 
The prepany wd NOT ba open tor totateo* 
boa PmspocfMi Udders era admofSdted to 
chaefc toe Court da to all Monradon. 
^ irtonn^ oorNsM Ptatolfd Aderr^ 
Heavrwr. Soon, Beyeie 5 Mtoba. 111E. fyfii 

200, DacaM, Mnoie 62628 (217) 
^•1718 set 23. Nota PureuanI to toe Fte 
Debt OoHecilon Praclicae Ad you «a 
teNaad toal toe Law Rnn ol ftoavner. Scad, 
ByrsAMWarisdeemedtobeadsbtcoi- 
^ dMmptaig to eoleot A debt tad dry < 
H^onmadon obtotoed wd be uaad tor toal I 
purpose. 174706 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C_ 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERfiRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVISfON UBS 
REAL ESTATE SECORITIES. INC. 
Ptointifr. ve. CARLOS ORTIZ; ET AL. 
Detondente. 06 CH 10624 NOTICE OF 
SALE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toot 

punHioni to a JUdgntent or Poroolesure Mid 
Sale entaied in M above emfitHi cauee 

m Dnmlw 3. 2007 MMUunv JlidHW 
S^C<!fpon<ion Ml or, TuomU*. Much 

4.9m « 8m hour ol 11 • m n Mi olllca 
■ 120 MMMon SttMl Suao 718*. 

« suttie •uoico ID 
M rkglMK bkidii to afi. m M tot. 

Ml Mlalo;PJ.N. 9448-191-013. 
ComnoiH kiMw, M 12941 Sou8i Ftonlh 
Amfuo. 8 80803. TTm onUtoM 

rM^m M Wtowto MB a Nigli toSkr 
■nktoioo. S«o HtiiM: 10% OOM^ 
kto Mton. by ovatol toato 
Mhl^liouio. Norotoldi. Tbopraporly 
Ml NOT bo opon to iMoooilor, 
Fj» intom^ oM Ml Otow TlmiiM a 

ikoHM. Ffttdntoi AoMlmo 
UndMob Mm. UC. 1807 WbM OHN 
n^, Nopwvio. kkiKM 80888-1880. 
(877)7986734. 1*10808048 WTEncOUN- 
TVJUOICIAI. SALES COnPORATION 
SoamoOlitoi (3191444-1122178439 

m THE ciBcurr court of cook 
OgOKTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DeiMFIT- 
JJgjT - (XANCERY OlVISiaN FEDERAL 

2JIS!***- '*>*'TQ*os association 
PMIM. VL WEMA JEAN ALORIOOE 
AM* WEMAJ ALDRIDGE COUNT^ 
COOK, AN ILUNOISMUNICimLCO(Mg 
gA^g^lkiktolli. WCN13979 NOTICE 

Ruatx NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Dili 

5bte.9hter9din toe abare anMed cauee on 

JWJAMiMmoj, SlMI. StoTls; 

Mto* « Htopwa Mb o Mtoo iiim mm- 

Solo torn 10% OOMI by oonkod krrdo. 
botowo, I*, cmrnms hjodt Mhin 94 houn. 

Tbo m IIM bo HOitia u gooKN M 
•pKM ooooomnti or ipooioi loMo toM 
MjWlloHjMlMtooorWorymkrK 
JWMOooTbo OMNO proporly • oboroa 

"p™*"**" M lo 
'i°°'F»0 K» PIOOMI 

'y’kpki** kklik" 010 orkoooRboD to 
M*M^ to M wroy ol kitomoltoi. 

smapiro. LLu 4201 taka Cook Road 

Sn ntSn • .^**y***<*<** "toon 60062 (647) 
4864980. behteeti toe hours of i p m eno 

88-13050 INTERCOUNTY 
^6 CORPORATIGN SdNm I 

Olkoer. (312)444-1122172012 

COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfWRT- 
MgjJ ■ OHAJCERY DIVISION AURORA 

SERVICES. LLC Ptalntd, -v.- CHfllS- 
Pu ** ** Oetendenis 07 
CH 0004 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the! 
pursuant to e ktodgment of Fonadoaure and 
Sj^ enierad m toe ebova cauee on June 7. 
2007, an agent of The Judkaal Sates 
C^rpo^ion wM el tO;X AM on February 
12. 2006. al toe office of The Judictel Sates 
Corpomta^t^ South Wselter Oriv^ - ?4to 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606, eel el ptbbc 

o* Hghsel bidder, as set forth 
beltav. tha toltow^ desettoed real estate 
Comnwiy known oa 14914 AVERS 

Midkitoian. IL 60445 Preoerty 
Index No. 26-11-314-019*0000 ' 
P* mal wtate * improimd wito a 1 story 
k°y»» w«h A 1 car MaciMd wage The 
juUgmw irrKUN WM J140,7»:S^ SNe 

N^.^%(JownolD»hjgfel«b«byoerb- 
lied kimN el Ihe UOM ol Ihe Buckon. w beF 

• <*" »•*’ iHWIy- 
•ow (94) hours The subRcl imperiy »tub- 
led k) general real eetale tekie. soaclal 

•■■•••nerils, or specrel huee leytoJ Ntonel 
seU real asaie and a oltoM to iaiew«v 

oul myroproeenleilori as k> ouMN or l)uerv 
**”“• ikaJurM k> pfirtH 

•rd n 'AS IS* condillai The sale la further 
U conKrmellon by Ihe court 

" (• • cotwomkkum urM. tot 
RfJiaHt el ito unk al Ihe kxadcaute m. 
other than e uKirtgegM ehell pay Dm 
WbM",™ enO Dm legal loee requmd by 
The Condonsnem Properly Ad, 765 EOS 
eOB«(g||1| and lgU4| 
Upon paynMnI k, tan d Dm amounl bid. Dm 
pureheeer Ml receive a CamikMla d Sola 

M M onMIe Dm puoniKr lo a dyed to Dm 
real aewa akai cctMnTMlnn d Dm Hie The 
pnpm Ml NOT ba open to rapaewn and 
ptonMI makH no repreaanwkin m lo Dm 
oonOkon d Dm proparty pieepadtre bld- 
dara are admonUMd to check Die court kla 
to vurDy Ml kitoilMIlon 
F» intoiiMItoo: Vlad our wabue al 
nbcileaivloaally'PiaiiMoom. batoaen lha 
hM d 3 and 8 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCF 
wES. Plaindfa Altarnaya. One NorDl 
Owbom saw Sum laixS, CHCAQO. E 
earn w no 012) otsssoo piaaM laur 
tolbanunibar^TOSSSe THEJUDOAL 
SALES CORPORATION OtM SouDl toaokar 
CfkM. 94DI Floor. Chreago. E 808084850 
1319)238SALE I730m^ 
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gvXfy UJNOB OtxiNTy- OEPim: 
2^ CMANCERV OWISION CHASE 
UnME FINANCE ILC PNIntKI. v - OAR. 
tSz SZOT. » N DNnicJn* 07 CM lOses 

SuBlX SoTC^IS HEBMY GIVEN IhM 
10 a judgmem o« Fowstosure and 

^uentered m the obove cause on 

A^SMd roal esuia. Commonly known 
W aSTH STREET. Oak U^, IL 

S/m pnKwir “»*“ I*> «^a)M4< 
nj Ml ««»• • "WWOO "Nl • «n8l* 

mMlmt TIN •mourn 

3 m iHlImX KM by cwMad lundl « dm 
3m oI™ •ucboo: dm bobwio*. di cortF 
M liFidt. d dud urnm nmmyAM 1Z4| 
noun n» iu^ pmpmty • «ub|W to 

Of n»cIN Um NyM agim MM 
Ml HlNo wid d oNmd kit •*!• wdhoul 
M Mm»«d»on •• b> Oi'^'l'» d<!f»ly 
ol IlM Mid WldMUl IKOINld to nNndlf wid 
^ 'AS IS' oonddan. Tito uto to toidwr 
lubacl to ooNIniiallon by dw oouH. 
n IM iN* N Ml ••Id* tar any iMaon. dm 
PuRbHW N dm •«• Nma b* WIMIM ^ 
10 • raturn d dm dapoail paid Tim 
Purchnai ilmll brnm no tardM maun* 
tnttntl dm Mortgagor, dm Mortgagaa or 
SJWlgtgM* altorrmy d dim prepam ■ 
a oondomMim wM. dm purdmam d dm 
una ai dm bracUaura tala. oSmc dmn a 
imrtgagM Ibid pay dm •aaaaarrmma and 

SSmiXm'^i-^rSK'. tS 

S^0tomdmart»un.bto.*m 
pwciiasM wiN laeswa a CeniioMs of Saia 
mi wo watts ftp puretiaaar io a dead to 
Ihff rosi ami aflsr eonNrmallon of lha 
•ala Tha pragairy wi NOT ba opan tor 
innadion and plimiff makaa no rapraaarv 
tabon at to tia oondlon of lha praparty 
ProapadM biddart ara admoniahad to 
diadi tha court «a to vardy ak MormaBon 
For mtormalion. oontad PlanffTs adomav 
Tha Sala Cttok, COOtUS A ASSOCUTeI 
P.C . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RlOQE. N. 60627, (630) 
704aBe76 batwaan tia houra ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor tia aalaa dapartnant.. 
Ptosaa rator to Ra numbar 1A-07-D706 
THE JUOCtAL SALES CORPOfUTlON 
Ona Soulh Wackar OrhM. 24th Floor, 
crwaao, IL 60606-4660 (312) 23e-6ALE 
NOf^^rauanl to lha ^ OaM Colacbon 
Practieaa Act, you ara advtaad that 
PlandTa attomay ii daatnad to ba a dabt 
coiactor aaampano to cctact a dabt and 
any totormaBon onaviad wtl ba uaad tor 
tisl purposa. 174464 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNIV OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATONAL TRUST 
(XMRkNY, AS TRUSTEE OF ARGENT 
SECURITIES, me.. ASSET- BACKED 
RkSS-TtmiGH CeiRFCATCS, SERIES 
aOOA-Wa UNDER THE POOUNO AND 
SERVIONO AGREEfdENT DATED AS OF 
MAY 1. 2004, WITHOUT RECOURSE. 
ASSIGNEE OF ARGENT MORTGAGE 
COMRkNV. ULC. PItoM. vs. QRAZYNA 
TYLKA tiM/A GRACE TYLKA. CASEY 
TYIXA AAUA KAZNAERZ TYLKA. Oaton- 
diA 07 CH 18270 NOTICE OF SALE 
fSiC NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN tM 
purannl to a JudgmanI of Foactoauw and 
Sala ania«ad to ffw abeva arMad o««a on 
Oolebar 26.2007 iraaiDounty Judtoll 8Nm 
CorporKwi wB on Thutad^. Fabmay 2B. 
SOn^tta hour of j T ajvTffi twir ollte al 
fWWtol Maditon Sbaal. M TIBA. 
Oaeagol^aitipiABciSantotto 

to eaa^ aa aal torti bakm. 
Via feUowIng daacrtoafl mohgiiad raal 
aalBla: RI.N iwi-iomst. 
Commons known aa 8017 Nordfea 
*M«m. Surtmnk. L totm. TTm mort- 
[jagmliaalaMataminipBiMdmlaalngta 
■NNiydanoa. SMa tarma: 10% tSm 

gM2?"c5SEi'“c£r^ 
uSSffHal ^S"*' ITbNortb FtanMIn 

OOWW^ SMIln, Ota*. (312) 

KLUJL “•'CUf' COURT Of COOK 
“'JNTv oepmRT- 

•gR - OWICERy DIVISION OOON- 
wmns. INC pwFdn. • 

*“ Oatandanug? 
CH jsgaa NOTice OF s*L£ 
fuauc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thd 
PMuardto a Aidgimaid d Fmcloaura and 
Bala dntorad in dm abowa cauaa on 
OMmrdmrM i007, an agmil d Tb' 
j;*>N Sataa Cnrpomllon arnTd 1030 P 

«dmedtoaoil 
A*!*! Corpomiton Ona S- 
"bdrnr Dnva ■ 24*, Fbor. fcHiC4Gf _ 

b4taw. dm Iji., uing 

fmwindMNall^i^e"' 
2*j;t?!^»»"»W!ma»dh..ingi.>nv 
*«?52K2^»!5? amoirt waa 

itoai of tia 
bid to oMttad kna al tia etoaa of 

?*-d|”l°«jtadbitano4.w oamM tank, m 
““***'^<jnlJJta»@4)houn.'nmi«tga 

dTSTmtat* *“ “idySaonby^^ * 

S StJmSSSS-^ 

'd a anktnnium urm. dm 
M tat uni « dm taiaototum tan. 

dmn a mongagau ilmd pay dm 

JJm Condomtalum Praparly PciI'tSI 
TOJttXll and (oKdi^ ™ 
Uwnpta^taludNdmampuidbU, dm 
FWmMriJI rywim 4 CtadBimla Id Ska 
In'aNNa dm purehaaar ta a daad w 
1?-'^ daMaadatoonlitiTialluiuldmaata 

'* d**" d'dpa'^ IJIJ” ■"SJ** no lapraaanudon M 
to dm conUdon ol dm prooany PnmoaaiKa 
gj««m adnnrdmmd to orita* taa court 
?d'i!»d'yaiintomm«ion. 
Sl'jNmmaon. oontta piairwB. Momay 
or ®1!LSS?'' OOOdJS * PSSOCIATK. 

5X1®’ north FRONDIOE ROPO. 

gjMmd^ tor dm atoM dapartrrmni 
VSSdd.JJJ!..*’ *• mmdmr l*4)743Bes. 
^ ^JOICIPI. SALES CORPORATION 
x?* Bdi^ JNaefcar Dnva. 24di floor. 
2*w HL eodOfrPdso (3121 estaspu 
NOTEPuriuanltotaoFoaDdblColiellon 
2J2S“ f^yoo oi» aiMttal tiM Ptatatra 
dyr"^ * dMnmrt to ba a.daM miardor 
•Md*^ to aoM a dab) and any Intar. 
lyton oSmimd «• ba uan) tor db pun 

real ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
COOK 

uoyim. ILLINOIS COUNTY QEPkRT- 

CItIbpnu m SIJK'SS?’' division 

TOUBTEE FOR THE HOLD- 
rtSruiS'^ooSf.^. STEARNS ASSET 

I TRUST 2006 
Hc4 Ptamtifl. -v.- fraimc j rkRFPKi 
WOOO^A FRANK GREENWOOD to 
g^OjNrKtot 07 CH 1464S NOTICE OF 

public NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
52'**']|’®*Aj6gfneril cf ForeoioBurs and 

!*»• ebove oauae on 
wobar 24.2W7. an ageni of The Judicil 

5S2^c?L*^‘ N ol«ca ol Tha 
^tos Conation, One Soulh 
Dr^ • PtoOf. CHICAGO. IL. 

60606. aaH at putoo auction to Vm highato 
*N 1^ b^. lha loMcwino 

^R^E~c!S5^ig5pniSn7S 

Tha reto atoaw « toiprpvsd with a condo. 
•^JSl’Sbr. I?!. amount was ♦ia.9%.37. Sals tonus 26% down of ths 
Nghasl tod to oerwiad hinds al iho doss ol 
tia auebon: the baianca, in carttoad lieida. 
M dua wahn N^nty-lDur (24) hours Ths 
aut^ prctoSfty « Bubiaet to gsnan ml 
saiM ttM^spsctol saassamenis. or apa- 
^ agaim said reto aatoto 

and m oltorad to sals wNhoul any rapia- 
•anto^to to quatoy or quanlily ol tMe 
juto wNhout raoouTM to Platotifl and in "AS 
IS conAion The sale M lurlher tub|M to 
confirmiilion by lha court 
H tto sale a M side to any raMon. lha 
Punmaaar to tia tale shall be eniiltod only 
to a rtourn of lha daposH paid Ths 
Purchssar shat have no lurtiar racourae 
agM tw Mortgagor, the MorkiagBo or 
tia Mortgagaa'a aaomay. t tn propsrty 1 
a oondominium una, tia purehaaar ol the 
una to (ha toackwura aala. tohsr than a 
mortgagaa shaN pay tha aasaasmenu and 
^ lagai toaa raquaad by Tha 
Coodominkim Property Aci, 765 ILCS 
60SfB(gK1)and(q)(4) 
Lfpon payrnoni in ruk of lha amoura tod. tie 
puretiaaar wi raoama a CenAcato ol Sato 
tito wM antito tha purchaaar to a daad to 
lha rail aataia aner contorTwltofol ti# 
aala Tha proeeny will NOT be open to 
inspacUon and ptototm makas no raptesen- 
tollon aa to tia condition of tha impefty. 
ProapacUva bkfdara are admonbhad to 
ohack tia court Ma to varty al Mormaiton 
^ intomatton. contaci Piainttrs altomay; 
Tha Sato Clark. COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
RC^tSWOao NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUTTE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (030) 
794-9676 baNtotn tia hour* of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak to lha aalaa daptotnam 
Ptaaaa rato to fila number li.07-7460- 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wackar Dnva. 24(h Floor. 
CNcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236^AL£ 
NOTE: Puraueni to tie Fair Debt CoHaclIon 
Practieaa Act. you art adviaad that 
PttontoTa allomay ia daamad to ba a dabt 
cotaclor atlampting to ootaet a dabt toid 
any Mtormakon obttonad wta ba used to 
titopurpoae-173644 

IN TME ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, taiNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONAL 
CITY BANK PUntR, -v.- WENDY AMU- 
RAO. to at Dafandwn 07 CH 17540 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY OrVEN IM 
purauaM to a Judgrnent ol Forackiaura and 
Sato anlarad in tie abora cauaa on October 
10. 2007. an agent of Tha Judldaf 
Corporabon wtl at 10:30 AM on Fabniary 
14.2006. altwoRioaofThaJudUatSatoa 
Corpotaiaon. Ona SoutiWadfO^-2461 
Ftoor, CHICAQO, A. 60606. aaN at pubic 
auction to tia Nghasl biddar. aa eat lonh 
batow. tia loiowtog dasertad real aataae 
Convnonfy known aa 6021 SOU1H UTfCA 
AVBfUE. CHtCAQD A 60606 Proparty 
Indaa No 244)1-129606-0000 
TTia raal astato ia impioMad wtfi a rad brNk 
abigtotomiy 1 atory noma wth anaSachad 
1 ear garaga Tha Judgment amount waa 
t161,471.12. Sato larntt. 25% down of tw 

bid by oantiad hmda al tia etoaa of 
tia auction, M balanoa. in oartRad tonda, IB 
dua wthin (warty tour (24) houis Tha aub- 
jMl property to aubfact to ganaraf raai eatato 
laaaa. apactol aaaaaamanit. or apacto lama 
tovlad againai said real aatolB and to oNarad 
to aala wftioul any rapraaanlafinn aa to 
quaity or quanUy of bda and wNhoul 
taoouraa to ^HiiM arto in *AS IS* oondtton. 
Tha aato to lurtiar sitotacl to oonflrmalian by 
twoourt. 
N tito praparly to a oondommium uni. tia 
purchaaar ol the uni al tw toracfciaura aato. 
otiar than a mortgagaa shall pto tie 
aaaaBsmanai and tw Im toaa racuitoi bv 
Tha Condomimum Praparty Act ^ ACs 
e06G(gK1)*id(Q)(4).  
Upon payrrwnt In fuH of tha amount bid. tia 
purehasar wdl raesM a CartHtoato ol Sato 
dial wto entoto tw purchaaar to a dead to 
tw rato sstato after confirmaDon of tto aala 
ThapropenywillNOTbaopantoirtopae- 
ion and ptontlT makaa no rapreeanfaHon m 
to tw oondHton of tw prapviy Pmspadkw 
biddan ara admontohad to check tw court 
Me ID uartfy al totomalion. 
For jnfDrmatton: Vlait our wabaka at 
hRp.A\asrvtoaaSy-ptoiea.eoni. bahwan tw 
houra ol 3 and 5 pm. PIER^ 6 ASSOCt* 
ATES. PtoNtra Attomsya, Orw Norm 
Oawtiom Sbaat Suaa 1300. CHCAOO. A 
60602 Tto Nd (312) 4766609 Ptoaaa rato 
toftanurrtwrRkOTOm. THEJUOtCtAL 
SALES CORPORATION Orw Sotoh 
DHva. 24tt Floor. Chcago, A 600064660 
(312) 236-SAlE 173131 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY Ptomtol. va KAREN BOOIE 
AAUA KAREN M BOOIE: UNKNOJW 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES Of KAREN 
BOOIE. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNE^ 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Otobndaraa.) 07 OH 6043 
PUBLIC NOTICE to haraby givan twl pur¬ 
suant to a JudgtTwni of Foraoioaore 
anlarad in the ^ove enMtod ceiwa on 
6/16/2007. miaroouniy JudicWl Stoaa 
Corporittton will on Monday, March 3. 
2M, at tha hour of tl ara totwirofhca 
ai 120 Wato Madtoon Slrael. Suita TIBA. 
Chtoago Mmoto. aal to tw highaat biddar 
lor caeh. tha totowing daaedbad properly: 
PI.N.24-OS-1224K7  
Commonly known aa 4414 Weel 87ih 
Ptooa. Honwkiwn. A 60456. Tha imprave- 
mam on tw properly conaiita of a town; 
houaa raaidanea witi a t car dalac^ 
garage Satotomw 26% down by oarlilwd 
toato. baianoa witirn 24 houra, by oj'Ntod 
lunds. Norafunda Tha praparty wtl NOT 
ba opan to mapaction Upon payment to 
full of ttw amouni bid. tw purchaaar mil 
reotova a Ctftototoe ol Sato whieh wit ar^ 
tto tia purchaaar to a Daad to lha pramw- 
aa afiar oonfkmalion of tw sale 
For totomattoi: Viat our wabaito al 
rtop://aarwioaa«y-ptorcacom Dahmari 3 
p m. and 6 p.ra. only- Piaroa A AMOClalai. 
^tobfra Altomaya. 1 
Straal. Chawod l*^ 80^ 
(312) 476-MOa Rato to 
«k0W577 INTEBOOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Qaitog ONkwr. 
(312) 444-1122175415 
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IN THE CIRCUIT eOURl OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEnUTT. 
J!B1\;Ch*i^ryoiviskw bank of 
JEKJSL*® YNDSTEE^ the ceh- 
I'I.'CATEHOIDERS of CWABS 2006- 
1? riSS"' 'X; “***^0 price SR , al 
SAI?""**” ^ OF 
PUBLIC NOICE IS HEREBY (JIVEN taal 

to a Juagnmnni Foiacloauia »Kl 
»la antaraii m tjp* NMva cauM on 

J®;.*®'' •" •?*“ li* Tim 
UuilfcmiSalaa Cwpoialion ailM 10:M AM 

« «m oiloa ol Tha 
SNaa CoiponUin. Ona South 

Vtadmt Onva - Mm Floor, CHCAGO. IL. 
aM « pu^ auction ta lha highan 

hitaai. aa ••< lonh Mom, -- ■ ^ ■ 

T^ roal aMaie « mproimd wllh a tuigto 
^ ludgnmol amoum 

d taa lughaal bw by cartiled luorta al lha 
cKwa olihe auction: the balance. *i carti- 
had funds, is due wthai iwaniy-four (24) 
houra Tha aubjaei praparty • lutM to 
geiwrai taal aatato tanaa. apacial nftaia 
mania, or apaewl lanas toviad wwinN aald 
real esktoa and to oftorad to aala wtlhoui 
^ rapraaartortion aa to quaHy or quanWy 
? "St*?® '•o«o» >0 PminIM »« 
ki AS IS condKion Th# ato to furthar 
ytoact to confirmeiion by lha court 

*• ••• ^ •I’Y raaaon. tw 
Purchaaar at lha aala ihaM ba anMBod orty 
to a raiurn ol tw depoalt paid. Tha 
Purahaaar aha hww no furtwr reoouraa 
apM tw Mortgagor, lha Mortgagaa or 
(ha Mortgagaa'a altomay «thra praparty to 
a oondommium unil, lha purchaaar ol tw 
unit at tw lorectosura sale, otwr twn a 
mortgagaa aha pto* tw aaaasamanto and 
^ legal Mm required by Tha 

' * • TW < ACS Condo^tom Ptopany Ad 
W5G(g)(1) and |qW) 
Upon p^rawm tolull ol tw amouni bid. ttw 
purahaaar wia recaha a CarMicale of Stoa 
that wW anuie tw pwdiMwr to a daad to 
tw raal aaiato alto oonfkmaMon ol tw 
aato Tha proparty win NOT ba opan to 
inapacbon and plainitfl makaa no rapraMn- 
labon aa to ttw oonditnn of ttw prep^ 
Proapactfva biddara ara admonwhed to 
chaek (ha court Na to vartly a information. 
^ inlormation, coraad PiaMITa attomay: 
Tha Sala dark, OOOAIS & ASSOCfATES. 
PC,, I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-6676 batwaan tw houra of 1 and a PM 
only and aa to tw aalaa daparanant. 
Ptaaaa refer to fba numbar 14^7-0610 
THE JUOfCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wackar Ortva, 24th Floor, 
Chim. A 606064660 (3l2) 236-SALE 
NOTE: Puiauant to ttw Fair DiM Oottadlon 
Practiooa Act, you are advised twt 
PlaMUra ationwy to deemed to tw a debt 
ooMacto aDampUng to ooiiacl a debt and 
any totormaBon oblatoad wia tw uaad to 
twl purpose. I750S6 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, AliNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR HSBC 
BANK (USA). INC.. SERIES HASCO 
2006HEt Ptointifl. va. ANWAR 
GHOULCH: al aJ. Dafandanta. 07 CH 
20066 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC M(3T1C£ IS HEREBY GIVEN ttiai 
purauanl to a Judginanf of Fbracioaura and 
Sala aniaiad to ttw above aniittad oauaa on 
Novambar 16. 2007 tolsraounly Judewi 
Safaa Corporalkin wV on TuaaiOy. March 
4.2006 al ttw hour of 11 ara.totwirofRM 
al 120 Wed Madwon Slraal, Sulla 718A. 
Chtaaga Mtooto. aM al public auction to 
tha highaai biddar to eaah. m aal forti 
batow. tha toMowling deacribad morlgagad 
raal aatato: Cemrnonly known m 6341 
Mafvtoa AMonua, Burbank. A 60450. 
Tha mortgaged real aetata to toiprovad 
wth a ato^ lamily raardanoa Safa larma- 
10% down by caraad fundk, baianoa, by 
o^wd funda, wNhto 24 houra. No 
ralunda. Tha praparty wM NOT tw open to 

For tolormalion ca Ma Dtana Thomaa at 
Plamtira Attomay. Raadman Anaatow 
Undbecg & Rma. LLC. 1607 Wad Diahi 
Road. NaparvlilB. Ilimoto 60563-1690 
(677) 72^734. W070710e INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SaNtog OfNoar. (312) 444-1122175460 

IN THE aRCUlT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ALINOIS COUNTY OEfWT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY. AS TRUSTEE: PlMtoil. va 
JOANN POLZIN; IRENE T. WATERS Oafan- 
dwto. 05 CH 15006 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttial 
purauanl to a JwtoTwra of FbraeiOBua and 
Safa anlarad to ttw above arttIHad cauaa on 
October 4. 2006 IniafOOunN AidIcial Sala 
CorporaBon w« on Mondw. Mwch 3,2006 at 
tw of 11 a m to ttw* ottloa al 120 Wad 
Madon Skaal St* 71BA. CNctogo, lltooai. 
aa at pubfc auctoon to tw hi^wdbiddar to 
oaah, M ad toti batow, ttw toHowwig 
dwertMd tnartoBgad lad aatato: Corrvnoniy 
towwn M 2740W^ 8l. Evirgtaan Park, 
A 60606. RIN.24-12-217-026' 
Tlw rraragM rad aatoto to toiprovad wtth 
a arato mn^ raaidanea Sato tomw. 10% 
dMN^ oarttM toida. batonca. by oardtod 
ktodk wfttiin 24 .houra No ratuncto Tha 
ptopaiN wB NOT ba epan to npaetton 
^ Mbr^lien oa Wttkam E OuUon. 
jrJBwbwa J Dutton m Ptolnllfra AtorTwy 
DUTTON 6 DUTTON. PC.. 1032S Iktod 
Unooto HIdiwaK FmnfdDrt. Minoto 60423 
(S16)a06%)0 MTERCOUNTY JUOICiAL 
S/^S CORPORATION Setting OfTicar. 
(312)444-1122176411 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, AUNOfS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - 61ANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOaATION AS TRUSTEE. 
PIOOI. v« TOOO RANDAU. SCARBOR¬ 
OUGH FARE CONDOMINIUM ASS^tA- 
TION; Oelandanto.) 07 CH 20760 NOTICE 

PU^W^ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
purauanl to a JudgmerH of Foreokwura and 
Sde anlarad in the above entotod cauaa or> 
Oclobar 30. 2007 intarcouniy Judicial 
Satoa Corporaiion wltt on Wadneaday. 
March 5. 2006 at ttw how ol II to 
ttwir oflioa at i?0 Wad Madtoon Straal. 
Sutia 7I8A. Chicago. Hhnoto. aa at pubMc 
auction to lha htghasl bwldar to caah. as 
ad forth batow ttw totowing daacrttwd 
mongagad real astato Commonly known 
aa 14^ tindsr Court. #4. Oto Forad. A 
60462- Ri.N. 28-09-100-136-1172 
The mortg^tod tNtt * •mpravad 
wllh a oondominrum raaidanea Tha pur- 
chtaar gl ttto untt ottwr than a mortgagaa 
■ha pay aw aaaaaarrwnta and the legal 
toaa raquirad by aubdtviaions (gKI) and 
(a)(4) of Seoaon 9 of tha Condommium 
Properly Act Sato tarma 10% down by 
ceriifwd lumto. baianea, by cartAad tunda. 
wittttn 24 houra No rotunds Tha proparty 
WW NOT bo opan to awpactlon 
For toformaaon odl Wilkam E. Dutton. 
JtJSartmrm J DuSon at PtonMra Attorrwy. 
DUTTON 6 DUTTON. PC.. 10326 Wad 
Unooto Highway, FrankforL INtooia 60423 

IS) 6064i^ INTEROOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Saamg 
OMoai, (312)444-1122 176406 
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IN the circuit court of cook 
OOUNTY. ILUNOIS OOUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY OlVIStON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. ttYC Plamtih 
V. WIUIAM R JOHNSON, el al Delondam 
07 CH 20196 NOTICE OF SALE 
public notice is HEREBY GIVEN lhat 
purauanl to a Judgnwm ol Foraokwura and 
Sale entered tn the above cause on 
November 5. 2007. an agent ol Tha 
Jud^ SNae Corporaiion w« at 10:30 AM 
on March 4. 2006. at ttw oNice ol The 
Juckcwi Salaa Corporaiwn, Ona South 
Wackar Dnva • 24th Floor, CHICAGO. A. 
60606. aa al pubhc auction 10 lha hurwat 
btddar. aa aal todh below, ttw totowing 
dascrtoadraalactMa Commonly known aa 
11507 SOUTH NASHVIUE AVENUE. 
Wodh. A 60462 Praparly lnd« No 24-19- 
407-002-0000 
Tha raal aataia « impfovad wMh a 1 atory 
tan vinyl aingto family houM with attached 
gar^. Tha tudgnwnf amouni vraa 
1133.137 22 Sato larms: 25% down ol ttw 
highaat bid by oartlkad hindt al ttw doaa ol 
ttw auction, Vw batonca. in carttNad lunde, 
ia dua witun iwanty-tour (24) hours. Tha 
aubjact property • aubiact to garwrai real 
edda iuwb. apaciti aaaaaamenu, or apa- 
cUi turn tovwd agatoet said raal aataia 
and is oftorad to aala wilhoui any rapra- 
aentabon aa to quaWy or quantity ol Mto 
and wilhoui raoourae to PtornMl and in *AS 
IS* ooncMlon. Tha aala ia lurttwr aubjacl to 
oonkmiation by the court 
II Vke praparty is a oondommium una, ttw 
purchaaar of ttw unit al ttw taractaaure 
sala. ottwr than a mortgagae ahaH pay ttw 
aaaaaamanit and ttw to^ toes required 
by Tha Oondommium Piapady Act. 765 
ILCS 605/g(g)(1) and (g)(4) 
Upon paymani In lull oTliw amount bid. ttw 
purchaier wai raoahw a CarUrcata of Sale 
that will antiUa ttw purahaaar to a deed to 
ttw raal astola altar conhrmalton ol ttw 
safe Tha prepady wd NOT ba opan to 
toapactlon and plainiift makaa no rapraan- 
tauon aa to Vw condition of ttw praparty. 
Prospaettva biddara ara admonkttwd to 
check ttw court llto to verify a informaiton 
For tofornwHon: Viail our wabatta at 
hnp^to0rvio8.ato•p«rca com. batwaan ttw 
houra ol 3 tokf 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptoinllira Attorrwys, Orw North 
Dearborn Straal Suaa 1300, CHICAQO. A 
60602 Tal No. (312) 476-5600 Ptoaaa 
rato to Ma number Rk07097S7. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona Soutti 
Wackar Orhw, 24(h Floor, Chiem. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 176519 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ALINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- 
DFICATEHOLOeRS CWABS.INC. ASSET- 
BkCKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
13 PtoattifL -v.- KATHLE^ M. GRAY, al M 
DafandwiI 07 CH 19727 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a Judgment of Foractoaura and 
Sale anlarad in ttw above cauaa on 
Novambar 7.' 2007, an agani of Tha 
Judk* Satoa CoipcvaBctovaal 10:30 AM 
on February 29,2006, at ttw oHioa ol Tha 
Judicial Salaa Corporation. Ona South 
Wackar Oriva - 24»i Ftoor. CHICAGO. A. 
80606, aa ai public auotton to the Mohaal 
biddar, aa aal totih below, ttw tottowing 
daacribad real aataia: Commonly known aa 
9001 OAKWOOO DRIVE, HICKORY 
HILLS. IL 60467 Praparly IndKNa 234)3- 
211-0264)000 
Ttw real aataia la rrwrovad wllh a 2 atory 
rad brick whila vinyl stogki tamay houaa 
wflh unattacfwd garage. Ttw Judgmanf 
amount waa $175.56075. Sato tarma: 26% 
down ol ttw htohaal bid by carlWad funda al 
ttw otoaa of ttw auolion: ttw batonca, in 
cartifiad funda, ia dua wihin Iwanty-tour 
(24) houra. Ttw aubfeot proparty to aubfacf 
to garwrai raal aataia taiwa, apacial 
aaaaaanrwnta, or apacial Uuaa wvtod 
agatotl said raal aatato atkl la ollarad tor 
aato wMtoui any raptaaaniallon aa to qual¬ 
ity or quantity ol Mw and without raeouraa 
to Ptototllf and In *A$ IS* oondMon. Tha 
aala to further aubjact to oonfknwlton by 
•woourl 
II ttito praparty to a condominium unt. Vw 
purchaaar of Vw unit at ttw foractoaura 
aato. ottwr Vian a mortoaga aha pay ttw 
aaaaaamania and ttw tea raquirad 
by Tha Condominium Froparly Act. 766 
ACS606G(g)(1)wto(g](4). 
Upon p^maril In lull oTttw amount bU. ttw 
purchaaaf wM raoaNa a CarttNcata ol Sato 
twl wK aniito ttw purchaaar to a daad to 
ttw laal aataia attar oonlirmatton ol ttw 
aato Ttw praparty wVI NOT ba opan tor 
■rupaction and pkunttlt makM no rapraaen- 
talion aa to ttw oorkMton ol ttw proparty. 
Proapaclrva biddan ara admonisha to 
chadc ttw court Ma to vartty a Intomrwlton. 
For mtormatton: Vtaii our wabatta al 
hito:Vtoarvioa.4iiy-pwroa.com. between ttw 
houra of 3 Mto 5 pm PIERCE $ ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptaintlira Anomeya. Orw Norto 
Oeerbom Street Sutto 1300, CHtCAOO. A 
60602 Tal No. (312) 476-5600. Pfoaae 
rator to Me number Rk0709610 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw South 
VVaofar Drnw. 24(h Ftoor, Chicago. A 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 1751^ 

IN TME CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, HJ.INOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY ABS CAPITAL INC. TRUST 
2009HE7 MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-HE7, 
Ptotottff-V MOHAD ALKHATIB: MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC., AS NOMINEE FOR 
NMC MORTGAGE CORP, UNKNOWN 
(OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Oelandanu 07 CH 16377 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fwher and Snapira fie i 07-48670 (II w 
advWed twl iniaraatad pariwa corwull wWh 
ttwir ovim attorrwys batoia txddmg af mort¬ 
gage toraotocure satoa.) 
KiBUC NOTICE to hereby ghwn ttwi pur¬ 
auanl to a Judgment of Foractoaura 
anlarad on Novambar 15. 2007, Kalian 
Realty Sarvkwa, Inc., as Setting Oflicwi wtti 
al 12:30 p.m. on March 11.2006, al 205W. 
Randoipn Straal. Suite 1200. Chicago 
Mtooii, aa at pubke suction to ttw higheai 
bidder tor caah. as eat totih twkm. ttw tot 
lovwng daacrttwd real property: C/K/A 8626 
SOUTH 78TH AVENUE. BRiOGEViEW. IL 
60465 TAX IDS 16-35 322-016 
The mortgaged real astato w enprovad 
with a dwalltog. Tha propsrty will NOT be 
open tor mapebion. Tha ludgmam amouni 
waa I292.0M 47. Sato tomw: 10% of luc- 
caaslul bid immadwMiy al cortcluaton cf 
aucbon, baiarxw by noon ttw new Ouamaaa 
day, both by oaahwr^ cheeks; and no 
ratoncto. Tha uto shall be attowet to gen¬ 
eral real aetata toitoa. epactoi laoe. spe- 
ctol Maaianwnto. tpacMi laae iMWd. and 
tuparior kana. il any. Tha praparty la 
cftonKl 'u (S.* wtth no SKpraea or enpltod 
waiTanBM and wMhoul atvy rapraaontanon 
ea to aw quaRy ol Mto or raeourw to 
AasttM Praapabwa btodara are aOnon- 
•hed to rmww tw court Me to verily a 
inlomuMKin 
For sttormakun Sato Clark. Fiahar and 
Sfwpeo. 4201 Lake Cook M.. lal Hoar. 
NortttNOOk. Mtttola 60062. (647) 496-0690. 
barwaan I60pm.and3:00p.m waalidaya 
only 168702 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS (XfUNTV DEMRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY ’ DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NXta/AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF ACE SECURITIES CORP 
HOME EOJITY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REQISTEREO HOLDERS Of ACE 
SECURITIES CORP HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2005HE6, 
ASSET BACKED fMSS-THRQUQH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. ptavmh VJERRY MONT¬ 
GOMERY. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS 
NOMINEE FOR FREMONT INVEST- 
MENTBLOAN. Octondtofla06CH06224 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fiehar and Shapiro Me i 06-46220 (II ia 
advwad ttwl miaraatod partiea oonaull 
with ttwir own attorney! before biddeig at 
mortoaga foractoaura satoa.) 
PUKIC NOTICE ia hereby given ttwl pur¬ 
auanl to a Judgment of Foractoaura 
anlarad on July 5. 2006, Kalian Realty 
SarviOM. Inc., aa Samg OMIewt wtti ai 
12:30 p.m. on Fabruary 20, 2006. a( 205 
W. Randolph Straal. 3u4e 1200. Chicago. 
IMInoia, sail as public audion to ttw rtigheei 
bidder for cash, as sal lortti batow. ttw fei- 
towing deacribad real praparly COM- 
MOI^Y KNOWN AS 7929 SOUTH SAINT 
LOUIS AVENUE. CHICAQO. ILLINOIS 
60652 TAX IDi 16-3$-202-016 
Tha mortgaged raal astato « improved 
wilh a dwaSing. Tha property wM NOT ba 
open tor inapaction Tha Judgmartt amouni 
waa $176,^.61 Sato torma: tOlv ol 
auocaaaful bid immacUatoly el oorKhiaion 
of auction, balance by noon the nato buai- 
naaa day. both by caimiarY chaoka; and no 
ralunda. The saw alwll ba aublaet to garv- 
•ral raal aataia taMW. apacial laMai, spe¬ 
cial aaaaaarrwnls. M>a^ taxaa tovtad, 
arto superior Itoni, rl any. Tha property ta 
oftorad *aa is.* wllh no avpiaaa or eitoked 
warrontWa and wtthout any ropratantaiton 
M to ttw quality of mto or racourae to 
Plamtttf ProspactNa biddara ata edmon- 
lahad to lavtow tha court faa to verify a 
intonmatlon. 
For intomwUon: Sato ClarK, Fialwr and 
Shapiro. 4201 Laka Cook Hd.. let ftoor. 
Northbwwk. Hllnois 60062. (847) 496- 
9990. balween 100 p.m aito 3.00 p.m. 
waakdaya only 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UmOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK U^ NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
AS TRUSTCE FOR DEUTSCHE ALT-A 
S«)UnmE8 MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST, 
SERIES 2006-AR4 Ptotodtt, -v- KATH¬ 
LEEN M. RYAN A/K/A KAHUEN RYAN- 
rVANAUSKAS. at al OalsrktonI 07 CH 
21474 NOTICE OF SAI^ 
fttJBUC NOTICE IS GIVEN tta 
punuarf to a Judgmsm ol Foractoaura and 
Sala anlarad In ttw above cauM on 
Noumbar 21, 2007. an agsrtt ol The 
Judicial Satoa Corponilton warn 1030 AM 
on February 25.2006. al ttw otfea ol The 
Judicial Satoa Corporaiion. Ona Soutti 
Wtottwr Oriva - 24t« noor. CHKMGO. IL 
60606. aa al puble aucion to tw hi(di* 
biddar. as asTtaii batow. ttw tottowtog 
deaerttod laafaabda: Contnonly known a 
2645 W. 66TH STREET. Chie^ It 60605 
Praparty Inda No 24-01 -206^ 
Tha real aatato ia improiwd wtth a stoglB 
tomty reaUanoa. The Judgment amount 
ttwa $140,833.33. Sato tarma: 25% dovm 
of ttw higheat bid by oartiltod lundi al ttto 
etoaa cllha auolion; ttw btoanoa, moarti- 
Itod kinds, w dua wttfttn twenty lour (24) 
houra The aubM proparty to aubfocl to 
garwrai real aauaa tattaa. apaotol aaaaas- 
manto. or oaoiai taiwa lavtod agalrwt said 
raal aatoia and to ollarad lor aato wNhout 
any tapraaantoiion aa to quality or quank- 
ty of tma and wihout raoourae to PtomuH 
and in *AS IS* oondttton Tha aato to kir- 
ttwr aubtoel lo conttrmatton by ttto oourL 
H the aala is tm asida tor any reason, the 
Purchaaar at ttw aato aha ba antntod only 
to a return of tha dapoak paid Tha 
Purchaser aha have no (Urthar reoouraa 
agalrwt lha Mortgagor, lha Mortgagaa or 
ttto Mortgagaato attomay. II this praparty to 
a oondomMum unit, ttw purehasar of ttw 
unK al ttw toracloaura aato, other than a 
mofinagaaahapayttwaaaaaarTwntoand 
the Ism Ism raquirad by Tha Con- 
domkHum Proparty Ad. 765 ILCS 
60S7g(gKl) and (a)(4). 
Upon payrnant In M ol ttw amount bid, ttw 
purchaser wM naoafva a CartMcala of Sato 
ttwl wB anWa ttw purahaaar to a daad to 
ttw raal aotoSa aftor conUnnalion ol ttw aato 
The praparly wM NOT ba opan for inapao- 
tlon and pwinBtt makaa no raprasaniation 
u to ttw oondKion ol ttw proparty 
ProapaclNa biddara are admontohad to 
chsa ttw court ttto to vartty a wtomOion- 
For informslion. ooniaot Ptomtiirs attor- 
na; Tha Sato Clark, COOlUS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC., 1SWD30 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60627, (630y7g4-6676 barwaan ttw houra 
ol 1 and 3 PM'only and ask tor ttw aalac 
dsparttnant.. Pteasa rator to fits number 
14-07 E790 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wackar 
Ortva. 24(h Floor. Chicago, IL 60606-4660 
(31» 236-$ALE NOT& Purauanl to ttw 
w Dabt CoNaetton PractiCM Act. you ara 
advtoad that Ptalnttirs atfoniay to daamad 
10 be a debt ooNaelor atlsmpbng to oollaei 
a dabi and any intormation oUairwd win 
ba used tor (hat purpoa# 174416 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION BANK Of 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR TME 
CERTIFICATE HOLDERS CWALT. INC 
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006-OA10 
MORTGAGE RkSS-THROUQH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES, SERIES 200BOA10. Ptamittf V. 
JEANNIE MAE BUBER. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE BANK. NJk , Oalwidwito 07 
CH 19413 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Ftshar and ShraMrolito a 07-49570 
(M to advtoad ttwl Merasiad pariwa con 
sull wkh ttwir own aAorrwya before bid 
ding al morigege toracloaura satoa.) 
PUBLIC NOfift • haraby grvan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmani of Foractoaura 
entorad on Oclobar 30.2007. Kalian Really 
Servieas. Inc., aa SaNmg OUkwI mil at 
12:30 p/n on Fabruary 27.2006. al 205 W 
Randofoh Street Suito 1200, Chc^. 
Ilirtoia, aa at pubko aucbon to ttw nighul 
biddar tor cam, as set torth batow. ttw tof 
lOMng daecnbed reel property C/K/A 6214 
Soulh Lockwood Avenue. Butbank. IL 
G04S9 TAX ICM19-33-111-025 
The mortgaged real eaiatB w improved 
with a dwamg The property will NOT ba 
open tor inapaction Tha ludgmanl amouni 
was $219.360 02 Sato terms lOS of 
auocaaaful bid immadwtoiy al conciuswn 
of auonon batonca by noon the rwsi bua*- 
rwaa day. both by caahwr’t ohaekt. and no 
lafunda The sale sha be subiaci to gen¬ 
eral real eetole taNaa. apaewl laxea. ope- 

and aupanor ksns. il any Tha praparty a 
oftorad ’oa to.* with no axpraaa or vnpiwd 
wananlwa and vuttMui any rapraaareation 
aa to the quaiay of law or rsoourse to 
PlamuN Proapacriiva bidders ara adrnon- 
lanad to review ttw court file to vertty a 
mformalun For mtormelion. Self Cwrk. 
Fatwr and Shoptra. 4201 Lake Cook Rd . 
lal Itoor. Northbrook. Ittmow 60062. (647) 
496-9990, batwaan 1:00 pm and 300 
p.m waakdaya only 163910 

IN TME CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PtomtlK, 
-V- GARYOUZOZlOL.atalOatonrtantO? 
CH21793 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HERESY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmeni ot Foractoaura 
end Sato entered m the above cause on 
November 19. 2007. an agent of Tha 
Judicial Satoa Corporaiwn will al 1D30 
AM on Fabruary 21. 2006. at ttw olfioa of 
The JudiCMl Satoa Corporaiion. Ona 
South Wackar Orva • 24lh Ftoor. OHIO 
GO. IL- 60606. »a a( pubke aucbon to ttw 
hlghatt biddar. w eat torth below, the tol- 
fowmg daacribed reel eatato; Commonly 
known aa 7310 W 11STH STREET 
Worth. IL 60462 Prapkrty todax No 23-24- 
219-022 
Tha real aatate • improved wWi ■ amgia 
lamtty raaktonoe The Judgmeni amouni 
waa S21S.50e.69 Sale forme 25% down 
ol ttw Ngiwai bid certttied funds al ttw 
ctoae oittw auction; irw Iwtance. m oarti- 
(wd funda. it due wahin twanfy-tour (24) 
houra. The aubjeci property ia subiect to 
garwrai real eaiate (aaaa, apacial aaaaai 
manis. or apaoral buwa tovwd agamtl aaid 
real aatato arto it oftorad tor sale without 
any repraaantation at to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol (* and wilhoui reoouraa to PlainliH 
and in *AS IS' condttwn Tha aato m fur- 
ttwr aubjact to conWtmalion by the oourt. 
H ttw aala la tttl asida for any laason, ttw 
Purchaaar ai ttw aato ihafl be aniittod only 
to a return ol tha dafwsrt paid Tha 
Purchaaar aha have no furthar racourae 
agamtt (he iviortgsgor. tha Mortgagee or 
ttw Mortgagaa'a atlomay If ttua propWlv la 
a condominium uni. ttw pmehaaar ol the 
uni Ol the lorackwura sale, ottwr ttwn a 
mortgagee shall pay ttw eaaeasmanis and 
ttw iMal toea required by The 
Cortoonilnium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
60S«t9)|tl end (0)14) 
Upon paynwnl m M of the amoud bid, ttw 
purchaser wdl raoaive e CorMicato ol Sato 
ttwl wM anHto ttw purchaser to a daad to 
ttw raal eatato aftor oonlirmatton ol ttw aato 
Tfw proparty wM NOT be open tor inapeo- 
tion and pkkntif maka no rapreaentatlon 
aa to ttw oondttion of ttw proparty 
Proapaettvt biddsra are admorwhad to 
check ttw court Na to verify a nformabon 
For Intomwiion. ooniact Ptaindfra attor¬ 
ney. Tha Sato Ctork. OOCNUS $ ASSOCt- 
Alts, PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR R(DOE. IL 
60527, (630) 794-9878 batwaan ttw houra 
of 1 and 3 PM only and aak lor ttw aalaa 
daporiment.. Ptoaaa rator to Ma numbar 
14'07-F249 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wackar 
Ortva. 24(h Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4660 
^12) 236-SALE NOTT. Purauanl to ttw 
Fair Debt Collaotion PraotioM Act. you ara 
adviaad that Ptaintifra attomay ia daamad 
to ba a dabt oottoetar attempting to oottad 
a dabt and any informaiton obuirwd wN 
ba uaad tor (hat purpoa. 173777 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC PtoinUfI, - 
V.- DAWNTR£M0RE,f(alDafondani07 
CH 16466 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwl 
purauanl to a Judgmari ol Foradoaure 
and Sato anlarad m ttw above ceuaa on 
November 20, 2007. on agent ol Tha 
Judicial Satoa Corporatton wN al 10:30 
AM on Fabruary 22.2006. at ttw olltoa ol 
Tha Aidicial Satoa Corporation. One 
SouVi VROwr Orhw • 24lh Ftoor. CHICA¬ 
QO. IL. 60606. aaal public aucbon to ttw 
Nghaal biddar. aa aal forth below, ttw tol- 
toang deacribad real aaiato; Comrnonly 
known m 14637 AVERS AVENUE, MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. IL 60446 Praparly Indax No 
26-11-1264)334000^ 
Tha real aatate la improvad wah a 2 atory 
tad brick tan aluminum alngla tomiy houaa 
with no garaga. Tha Judgmant amouni waa 
$ia2.1SBi00. Sale wrma: 25% down ol ttw 
htohaet bid by oarttfwd lunda ai ttw ctoM 
oT ttw auction; ttw baianca. m oarli^ 
funda, la dua wiiMn twa ray-tour (24) houri- 
Tha aubjeci proparty w subjad to garwrai 
reel aatate taNaa, apacial aaaaanwnfa. or 
opacial laaaa levied egairwt aaW real 
eatato and ia (Stored tor sola wkhoul any 
repraaentoBon aa to quafify or quanlity of 
Mto and wNhout racourae to PlambN and m 
*AS IS* condition. The aala ia (urthar tub- 
tool to oonfirmaiion by ttw oourt 
K tiia proper^ » a condommium unit, ttw 
purchaaar of (he uNl at ttw torectoaura 
•ato. ottwr ttwn a mortgagaa ahaH pay ttw 
aaaaaamento and ttw to^l toea required 
by Tha Condomekum P-^oarly Act, 76S 
ILCS e0S/9(g}(1) and (9M, 
Upon payment in Kil of ttw amount bid. ttw 
purchaser wW leoarve a Certtticato o( Sato 
that will entitle the purchaaar to a deed to 
ttw real aataia oflar oonfirmaiion of ttw aato 
The prrawrty ON NOT ba opan tor napec- 
tion and pWnM makaa no lepraaantaiion 
aa 10 the oondNion of the property 
Prospaettva boMara ara acknoniahad to 
chock ttw court (iw to vanfy a intomwiion 
For tntornwuon Visit our websHe a) 
http \\sarvtce.attv-pierce com between 
ttw houra of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. PiamUtra ANomeys. Orw 
North Dearborn Slrael Suite 1300. 
CHICAQO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5600 Ptoeae rator to tile number 
RkOTOeOSO THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Orw South Weeker Dnva, 24tt> 
Floor, Ctucago. IL 60606-4650 (3l2) 236- 
SALE 174613 

IN TME CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT. 04ANCERY DIVISION EVERY¬ 
ONE MORTGAGE COMPANY PWiniitt 
V. FERNANDO MORALES, Oalandant 07 
CH 18659 NOTICE OF F(3RECLOSURE 
SALE Fiaher and Sh^iro Ilia » 07-52060 
(II « advwad ttwl miereaiad pariwa oon- 
auK wrth ttwrr own attorneys before bid¬ 
ding at mortoM torectoaura aetoa) 
PUBLIC NOiK^ IS twreby gwen ttwl pur¬ 
auanl 10 a Judgment of Foreck^re 
entered on October 30 . 2007 KaMen 
Raatty Servicea. Ine.. aa SaNmg Oriiciai wNi 
ai 12 30pm on Fabruary 22, 2006 at 205 
W Randolph Slrael. Suie t200. Chcago 
ilinoia. aeii el pufcfc aucbon to (ha highaat 
bxldar tor ewah. aa sel forth batow, the fol¬ 
lowing deecnbed real properly C4CA 77SS 
Lodiwood Avanue Burbank tL 60459 
TAX ID# 19-26-3234)38 
The mortgaged real eateia a wraKOved 
wih a dwell^ The property wM NOT tto 
open tor mapeetjon the fud()rrwni amotira 
was $292,370 39 Sato wrma KT* ot 
auooatalui bid mnnwdiawry ei nmckiaxin 
ot aucbon. baianca by noon ttw next bui»- 
neoa day. both by caahwi^a checka. and no 
ralunda The aato itwH be aubfeci to gen 
oral real aaiato taxaa apacial taaaa. tpe- 
cwl aaaetamants. apacwi laaaa iavwd. 
and superior hens a any Ttw property it 
oltorad ‘oa la * wih no axpraaa or implied 
wanantwa and wihoul any rapreoaniaiton 
oa to the quaWy ol tnia or racourae 10 
Plottirtt Proapecbva biddara ara edmon 
lahed 10 renew ttw court Me 10 variy all 
Kitormabon 
For mformalton Sato Clark Ftahwr and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd. lsi itoor 
Northbrook, tlmoia 60062. (847) 498 
,9990, between 1-00 pm and 3:00 p.m 

only 164311 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNCNS COUNTY D€nU1T- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMfYkNY. AS TRUSTEE PUtnfM. -v.- 
iAMES J GARRICK, JR MUk JAMES 
CARRICK JR, si Si Osisndsfll OS CH 
1B733 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tturt 
pufsusnl to s Judgmem ol Foredosurs snd 
Sals sniersd «n ihs above csuss on 
JanusTY 9. 2006. sn sosrrl ol TKs JMMcial 
Sales Corporation wif al 10 30 AM on 
Fabfuarv M. 2006. at (ha ofllca ol Tha 
Judicial Salas Corporation. Ona South 
WacAar Dnvs - 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. eeN al public auction to tha highaai 
biddor. as sat todh below, the loiowlng 
descnbsd real astats Commonly known 
as 3752 W IISTH STREET. Alsip, IL 
60603 PropsHy Mss No 24 2»-30frO22 
The real aetata N knprovsd wdh a smola 
lamily rsatdsnca Tha judgmsm amount 
was $138,490 36 Sals larrrw 26% down 
ol the higl^ bid by csmiisd lunds at Ihs 
doss ol Ihs suction: the bsisnos. m carti- 
bad funds, is due wiPim Iwanty-lour (24) 
hours. The tub^ property is subject to 
Oensrai real estets buas. special assess¬ 
ments. or spocisi issas levied against sakt 
real aatals and is oHsrsd for sals wNhout 
any reprsssrrtalion as Id quality or quantity 
of Mis and without recourse to PIserW and 
in *AS IS* concMton The Mia ia furtftar 
kubjsct to oonitfniation by the court 
N the tala is sal aside for any reason, ttw 
Purchaser at the sale shall be anuUsd only 
lo a return ol the deposit paid. The 
Purdiaaer shaH have no lurihst reooufss 
■gainel the Mortgagor, the Mortgages or 
the Morigsgss's sOomsy. H this propiwty « 
s oondomMum urin. the purchaaer ollhe 
una ai iw toradoaure sate, other than a 
moKgagss shdt pay Iha assassmants and 
the legal Mm required by The 
Cortoominium Property Ad. IL^ 
60S«(g)<l)and(g)M) 
Upon peymeni in M of toe amount bid. toe 
purchaaer wW teoaiva a Cartdicala of Sale 
that wM anMto toe puictisasi to a dead to 
toe real istats aflar oonlirmatien of too 
sals The property wM NOT be open for 
toapsction and piaintifi makes no represen' 
tation as to Ihs oondkton of Ihs property. 
ProapsclKe bidders vm adnonbhsd to 
cfMKX tos court Ns to veriN si iraomMhon. 
For Mormalton, oontad PuMirs sBomsy; 
The Sals Clark. CODHJS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC .15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUrTE-IOO. BURR RlOQE. % 60627. (630) 
764-8676 bsiwesn toe hours Of 1 and 3 PM 
orty and ask for the Miss dspailmsrd.. 
PIsass refer to Ns number 14<ISC464. 
THE JUDIQAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto WadMr Orfve. 34m Floor, 
ChieaQO. H. 60606-4660 (312) 236-SAUE 
NOT^ PuriuMt to toe Fair Debt Collection 
Precttoes Ad, you are advised ihsi 
PtoMHri atiorriey Is deemed to be a debt 
ooHactor aBsmpting to odMact a debt and 
any informMlon obtained wN be used for 
toil purpose 173662 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMWNY 
AMERICAS FKA BANKER'S TRUST 
OOMRkNY. AS TRUSTEE AND CUSTODI¬ 
AN BY. SAXON MORTGAGE SERVICES. 
INC FKA MERTTECH MORTGAGE SER¬ 
VICES, INC. AS ITS ATTORNEV'INfMCT 
Plainlifl. -v- MEHIAR ALLAN, et al 
Defandad 07 CH 24697 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foradoaure and 
Sals enfarad m toe above Musa on 
Daoamber 17. 2007, an agsni of The 
JudicisI Sales Corporation wilst 10:30 AM 
on February 19.2006, at toe otfica of The 
Jurhcial Sales Corporation. One South 
Wacker Dnvs • 24ih Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, soH al pubkc auciton to the highest 
bidder, as sat forth below, the tolimving 
descnbsd real sstsle: Conwnoniy known 
as 10621 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE. 
Worth IL 60482 Property todsn No 24-16' 
321-006 
The real estals m improved with a sngis 
lamify rasidsnce The kdornent amount 
was $499.090 97 Sale lerms: 25% down 
of the highsst bid by osrtihsd turxki at the 
dose d the auction; the balance, n oerli' 
lied funds. • due wrthin twenty-tour (24} 
hours The subiect properly is suhfact to 
general real estaie taxes, special ssssss- 
menu, or spscisi taxes levied against said 
reel estate and a offered for sals wrthoui 
any reprssantalion as to qusMy or quantity 
of DOS and without rscourse lo PlairiMI and 
m ’AS IS' condition The uie is further 
&ub|scl to conhrmabon by Ihe courV 
II this property is a conctormruum unri. 1(ie 
purctiaser ol the un<l al the foreclosure 
sale, other tfxan a rnoriuageo shaH pay (he 
assessmenis end Ihe tsgai lees required 
by The Condominium Propsrly Ad. 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g|{4|. 
Upon payment m lull ol iKe arrxxjnt bid. ihe 
purchaser writ receive a CerMicaie of Sals 
mat wiW enMle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of Iha 
sale The property will NOT be open lor 
inspection and plaintiff makes no leprasen- 
tation as to the condition ol the property 
Prospective bidders are admonianed (o 
check the court hie to verity all nlormaUon 
For information coniad Plamiin's aiioiney 
FREEDMAN. ANSELMO LINDBERG A 
RAPPE LLC 1B07 W DIEHL ROAD. 
SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE. IL60563 (630) 
983-0770 Please reler lo tiie rumOer 
X0709016 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive, 24lh 
Floor. ChicajM. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Pursuant to tfie Fair 0^ 
(flection Practices Act. you are advised 
Iha! PlainiiN's attorney e deemed lo be a 
debt caHaclor sDampting lo colled a dM 
and any nfbrmaijon obtained wiM be used 
tor that purpose. 173712 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(X>K 
COUNTY. 1UINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAL ASSOQATION. AS 
TRUSTEE (THE TRUSTEE) Of J P MOR¬ 
GAN ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
A5 (THE TRUST) Plamliff vs MAHMOOD 
A KHALIO A/K/A MAHMOOD KHALIO; ET 
AL.. Oetandants 07 CH 17525 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foradoaure and 
sale arearad m Iha above entiNed cause on 
November 1. 2007 Inieroounfy JudicMl 
Salas Corporation wM on Tliasday Febniary 
26. 2006 al tha hour ot 11 a m m iha« office 
al 120 Wed Madison Street Suse 7t6A. , 
Chtcacto' Hknoto. sen al pobkc auciton lo the i 
highest bidder tor cash, as sal forth betow. 
the tolowing describad mortgaged real I 
eslale PIN 28-28-213^ ' 
Commonly known as 5179 Codler Road. 
Oak Fdraat. A. 604S2 Tha mortoagad real 
aetata is improved wdh a single ivnily reei- 
danca Sale farms t0% dmm tv carMisd 
kmdi. bMsnea. by oarlflad funds, wUhto 24 
houii No refunds Tha property w« NOT 
be open for iTMpecoon 
For intonTMlton cal Ms Diane Thomas al 
PiaeiOirs Affomay, Freedman Ansaimo 
IMbam A R^yw. U.C. 1607 Waal Diehl 
R(M. ftear^. Ilknois 60663-1060. (^ 
72M734 F07060I4 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES OORPORATION Safttg 
Oflter (312)444.1122173640 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCEFN DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA PMII.-v.-ELPKXO 
GARCIA at ai Oalarslani 2007 CH 16702 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VW 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ALtfOIS OOUNTY DERkRT' 
MENT - OWCERY DIVI6I0N M^CREO- 
ITED HOME LENDERS. INC. PlaMff. -v.- 
I88A TAOnOS. al ai Oatondanta 06 CH 
26162 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
purauani to a Judgmani ol Foricsleaure 
and Safa anlaied in Iha above cause on 
February S, 2007,anaganiafTheJudiolal 
SaNa Corpori^ wW al 10:30 AM on 
Fabruanr 19, 2006, ai toa oMoa of Tha 
JudtoW Salas CorporaOon. One Souto 
Waoitor Drive • 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60806, eal at puMc auction to toe hUM 
bidder, as sat torto balow. 6ie foMoweig 
daecrtiad real aalaia: Corrvnonly known 
aa 4807 WEST 106TH STR^. OM 
Lawn. IL 60463 Property Indax No. 24-16- 
21SG26-OQOO 
Tha real aaiaN ii impfovad with a bnck apM 
iwef «Kto a 2 car aMattoad garaga. Tm 
judgmam amount was $319,381^.^. Sale 
farms; 25% dawn of toa htahMt bid by car- 
lined fundi ai toa otoaa oftoe aucbon; toa 
baianoa. In oamNad fundi, is due Mtom 
twenty four (24) hours. The subjact prapar- 
ty is subject to ganaral real eslMs taxae. 
special sasesamants, or special taxes 
lavtod againel said real aatala and tt 
oMarad for sals vMIhouiarv repraaereaiion 
as to quelky or quaniRy of Me and wrthoui 
raoouiea to Platntifr and m *A8 IS* oon^ 
Don Tha sate « hjrtoar subfacf to conNma- 
Iton by the court. 
It (he ptoparty « a condominiurri unR. nia 
purchaser of Iha unit at toa foracloaura 
sale, other than a mortgagaa ahaM pay tha 
acaaasmenti and (ha (agai laaa requirad by 
The Condonttnium Prop^ Act 765 (LCa 
60G/6(g)(1) and (gM4). Upon payment in Ml 
of to# amount old. the purchaser win 
racarve a Cartibcala of Sale thal win anMe 
toa purchaser to a dead to the real aatala 
after confirmabon of Iha sale 
The property win NOT be open tor mapec- 
tion and ptoinM makes no raprpsantaflcn 
as lo the condition of the properly 
Proapacfrva bidden are acknoniahad to 
chaw the court Me lo verify an mtormalton 
For mtormaiKm Visit our websria al 
hllp.^\■arylca.alty•p«rc8 com between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, Ptamtifhs Attorneys. One North 
Oaaiborn Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. N. 
60602 Tel No (312) STG-SSOO. PiesM refer 
to frte number nk0614134. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Waokar Drive, 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236'SALE PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES On# North Dearborn Sbaal 
Sulla 1300 CHICAGO. IL 00602 (312) 476- 
5500 Attorney FHa No: PA0614134 
Attorney Coda 91220173501 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT. 01ANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
MANHAUAN M(3RrOA(3E CORPORA¬ 
TION. Ptomlto V. WILLIAM S. MCKENNA: 
HAROLD E LARKIN, Dalendanu 04 CH 
16266 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Frshar and Sh^tro Ne • 62006 (6 is 
advised that miarastad partws consult 
wNh toarr own attomays baiore bidding at 
mortgaga loradoeura safes) 
PUBU(? NOTICE is hereby givan toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foraclosura 
entered on Oecamber 6. 2007. Kallen 
Really Sarvtcea. Inc , as Sailing Official 
wHt el 12:30 p m. on March 7.2006. at 205 
W Randolph Sirael. Suite 1200. Chicago. 
IRmors. salt al puMc auction to toe hohaaf 
bidder lor cash, as Mt forth below, toe fef- 
towing daecribad real properly. CM/A 
2711 WEST dOTH PLACE. ^TOREEN 
PARK. IL 60605 TAX ID* 24-12-225-056 
Tha mortgaged real aatala la enprouad 
with a dwalh^ Tha property wW NOT be 
open tor mspacbon The fudgment amount 
was $162,640.30 Sale terms 10% of 
suocasstui tNd immadialaly at conckjaton 
of auction, balance by noon tha next buai- I 
nets day. both by casniarY checks; and no I 
refunds Tha aale shaH be subjecl to gen- 1 
aiei real astate kuaa. special faxas. spa- ' 
CMi asaaeamants. spadal taxaa layiad. 
and eupanor liana, if any Tha property • 
oflarad 'as «.* wMh no aspraaa or impiad 
warranties and wrthoui any repraasniaeon 
as to too quaWy of Mta or racouraa lo 
Ptsmofl. Prospocfiva btddera are admorv 
stoed to review toa court frta to vanfy al 
totormahoo 
For tnfarmaiton Sale Clark. Fwhar and 
Sh^wo. 4201 Lake Cook Rd . tat floor. 
Northbrook. IIHnois 60962. (647) 496- i 
9690, bafwaan IDO pm. ana 3.-00 p.m i 
waaMMyi only. MOSOf 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. lUINOS OOUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVISfON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. MC PtotoMf. - 
V.' CHRISTINE J. HUGHES AM/A CHRlS- 
TME HUGHES, M al OaMtowil 07 CH 
17471 NOrtCEOFSALE 
pueuc kKmCE is hereby given that 
pmeuani Ip a Judgmani of Foraoloaura 
and Safa antarad in tie above eauaa on 
November 14. 2007. an agarrt of Tha 
Judipiai Salaa Corporallon mil at i(7S0 
AMonFabruary 19. 2006, al toa once of 
Tha Judicial Salaa Corporation. One 
Souto Wachar Drwa - 24to Floor. CNICA- 
00. IL. 60606. saH al pubfto auction to the 
highaal biddir, as aai torto batow. toa fof- 
toeing daacrlbad real aaWa: Commonly 
known aa 6750 SOUTH TpTH AVEf^. 
6RIOOEVIEW. N. 60466 Property Indax 
No 1B-24.30l-Oe6-0000 
Tha real actala to improvad wfto a 1 alory 
rad brtcA afngla famly houaa with uruif- 
todhad garaga. Tha judgmani amount 
waa tlsai^.SO. SMa larma: 25% down 
of totj^tighatl bid by caitifiad fundi at toa 
cloaa oftoa auction: toa batonca, In oartl- 
Had funda. to dua witoin Iwanty-four (24) 
hours Tha auMaol praparty to sutMcIto 
ganaral real aatala ttMw. spaciaf aasasi 
mards. or apaoM taaaa lauiad againai aaki 
rato aaMe and to oNarad for salawNhout 
any faffMantainn at to quaMy wwMt- 
ty of HUa and wttooirt raooursa to naMilf 
and to *AS IS* ooreMlon. Tha tala • fuh 
toar aubiact to oonfirmaiton by Iha oouri 
H tola properly to a condominium unt, toa 
putohuar d Via uni al tit loieetoawe 
sala. otoar than • mortgagaa ahal p^ iha 
aeaatamania end toelB toea required 
by Tha Condominium moperty Ac*. 766 
lUa 606,19(9^1) and (g)(4 
Upon payment to Ml of toe amouit bid, toa 
purchaaer w6 reoafve a Oaritteala of Sait 
toal wB anMa Vm puRiMaar to a dead to 
toa real aatala tolar eonfirmtoion of toa eala 
Tha proparty wB NOT ba opart for toi^ 
Von and pftonMf makaa no mpiemiaBoiT 
aa to tha condMon of toa property. 
ProRtooVva bfddara are atonontohad to 
ehadi toa court Be to verify alIrSbmiMon. , 
For intonnatlom VWi our veabaia m 
hMpA\aarvioa.aVy'piaroo.oom. balwaan , 
toa hour* of 3 and $ pm. PIERCE A ' 
ASSOCIATES. Platotore Allomaya. One 
North Dearborn Sfraaf SuMa 1300, 
OffCAGO. IL 60602. Tto NO. (312) 476- 
5500. Piaasa refer to Me number 
PA0706303 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CX3RPORAT10N Ona Souto Wackar 
Drfva. 24lh Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 173410 

IN THE ClACUfT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lOINOtS' COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OrVtSION HARRIS 
N.A. F/K/A HARRIS TTBjST AND SAV¬ 
INGS BANK PtaMM, -v- JASON 
JEPSEN. at to Datondarrt 07 CH 16190 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vito 
punuam to a Judgment of Forectoaure 
and Safa aniarad m Via above eauaa on 
October 0, 2007. an agent to Tha JudieM 
Salas Corporabon wB al 10:30 AM on 
February 19. 2006. to toa ofRea to Tha 
Judicial Salaa Corporallon. One Souto 
WMkar Drive - 246) Floor. CNfCAOO, IL, 
60606. tea af pitoic auction to Via hfgftoto 
bidder, aa ato torto below. Iha foltowing , 
daaertoad real aetale; Commonly known I 
aa 9005 SOUTH ROBERT road: Hktoory 
MBs. N. 60457 Propvrty IndM No 2301- 
1(77-032-1020 
The real aataiB la tmprouad wito a condo- 
minium. Tha judgment amouni waa 
$30,606.42. Sale larms; 25% down to Via 
hitoiaat bid by oarttoad funda ai Via cloaa 
oT toa auction: too baianca. in cartolad 
funda, la dua within hierey**Dur (24) houra. 
Tha subjact property la aubjacl to ganaral 
real aalaia laxea. apaoto aaaaeimants. or 
apacial taxes lavlad againat said real 
astata and is oftorad tor sale witooul any 
rapraaarrtauon aa to quaMy or quenMy to 
Mta and wrthoui reoouraa to Ptointff and In 
'AS IS* condition. Tha sale ia further aub- 
IM to conHrmalton by Iha court. 
M tola property to a condominium unM, too 
purchaaer to tha unit al toa toradoaura 
sale, ofhar than a mortgagaa shafl pay Vw 
assaasmanis and toe wm toes required 
br The Condominium Property Acl 765 
ILCS e(»9(g)(1) and (g)(4r 
Upon paymant in fuH to toa amouni bkf. 
tha purchaaer wik rac:aiva a CanifiGala to 
Sato that wd aniato toe purchaaer lo a 
dead to the real attata aflar oonArmaUrm 
to toeaato 
Tha property wA NOT be open lor inapao- 
bon and plainM makaa no rapraaentolioii 
as to the condiuon to iha proprkty 
Prospactiva biddari ara adniorwhad to 
chaw toa oowl hto to verify aH mformalion. 
For kvtonnaHon. ooniact Ptoinlilfa atlor- 

JOHNS<3N. BLUMBERG A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. LLC . 39 SOUTH LASAUE 
STREET 8TE 400. Chksagp, IL 60603, 
(312) 541-9710 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wacker 
Drive. 2«th Floor. Chicago, IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALENOTE Pursuant to tha 
Fair Debt (^tolaction Practicas Act. you ara 
advised toat Pkuntrtrs attorney is dsamao 
to be a debf coHaclor attempbng to coaeci 
a debt and any information oolainod wrN 
be used for trial purpose 173715 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY AS TRUSTEE FOR GSAMP 
TRUST 2006-HE2 M(3RTQA6E PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2005'H£2. Ptomlilf V ROBERTO RUIZ. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR ACOUSTIC HOME LOANS. 
Oatondants 07 CH 19470 NOTiCE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Ftahar and 
Shapiro Me a 07-49990 (ll • adviaad that 
inlarattad partiaa oonsurt with toair own 
adornays before bidckng ai mortgage tore- 
closure salaa) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is tvaraby given toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmerrt or Foredosurs 
antarad on November 1. 2007. Kaksn 
Really Sarvtcea, Inc. as SaBng OTfictol 
wAal 1230 pm onFabntsiry 26.2006, at 
205 W Randolph Siraat. Sulfa 1200, 
Chicago. IWnoia. saN al public audton to 
toa highaal btddar tor cash, aa sal torto 
below, tot toiowitig daaerfbad real proper- 
(y. CM/A 6315 ^Ih Kamato Avanua, 
(jht^. H. 60652 TAX ID# 10-34-302 
036 
The mortgaged real aartata is mMovad 
wrth a dwaWng. Tha property wMI NOT oa 
open tor mapaetion The ludgmant amouni 
wee 1196,743.17 Sale tarma iO% oi 
■uccaaaful bid immadlaiafy at conciusior> 
of auction, baianca by noon toa nan! buw- 
naaa day. boto by caahiar'a chacka, and no 
relUnda Tha sala afiall be autaacl to gan¬ 
aral real aalaia taxes, apadai fail, ape- 
dal aaaaaamanM. apadai taxes laviad. 
and supartor Nana, if any Tha property e 
oftorad *aa e.* with no axpraaa or anpked 
warranttea and wttoout any tapraaanlBtlun 
aa to toa quality of Me or raeotasa to 
PlaMW PreapaolMi bidders am admon- 
iahad to review toa oourt 11a to verify aN 
vitormaiton 
FPr vttormaoon Sato Ctork, Frahar and 
ShKrtrtk 4201 LJka Cook Rd., 1M floor, 
Northbrook. iWnoto 60062. (647) 466- 
9990. bafwean 160 p.m and 3:00 p.m 
waakdaya wVy 164673 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. RllNOfS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DfViSfON WEL18 
FARGO BANK. N.A. PlamMf. w.- KRIS¬ 
TEN M. RU2ICH. at al DatondwH 07 CH 
1107 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
purauant to a JudBnani of Fdredoaum 
and Sato arearad in toa above oauaa on 
ftoverrtoar 16, 2007, aged of Tha 
Judtotol Salaa Corporabon wB al 10:30 
AMonPabi^lO.2006. al toa offloa of 
Tha Judtotol Salaa Corporation. Ona 
Souto Wtodiar Oriva • 24to Floor. CHICA- 
OO. IL. 00606. aaK al pubNe auction to toa 
highaal blddar, aa aat forth batow, Iha lol- 
lowtog daaerfbad real astate: Commonly 
known aa 8757 SOUTH MOZART 
AVENUE. EVERGREEN RkflK. U. 60606 
Pfoparty Indaii No. 24-01-tOfr<l6BOOOO 
Tha real aatala la Improwed wWt a 2 itory 
rad briok ain^ lantoy houaa wito unal- 
tachadjaraoa. Tha judgmaril tonouril was 
8161.27e:^Sda tonm : 26% down ol toa 
highalat bid by carWtod kinds al Iha ctoae 
of toa auciton; toa batonoa, in oartAad 
funda. la dua wAhto twyity tour (24) hours. 
Tha aukjaert property to Mtojact to ganaral 
real aatala laaaa. apadai aaeaaamanta. or 
apectoi maa tovled againtl aaid naal 
aatala and to ofitored for sala wftoou any 
repteaenlalion aa to quaMy or quanMy ol 
Mm and arttooul reoouraa ID PlaMM and In 
'AS 18* condMon. Tha aala to funhar aub- 
tod to oonkrmation by dta court 
V toto piaporty to a oondomtolum uni. toa 
purchaaer of toa urB at toa famdoaum 
lala. edwr toan a mortgagaa arwd piv Via 
•aaaawnanto and toa to^lm regdred 6w 
Tha Condorntokim Pmp^ Acrt. TV NjCS 
606/9(8K1) and W4)!0^pi9manl in Ml 
of Vw amouni Via pMwtoaaar wi 
leoahe a OartMoMa of Sale tod wB enllia 
toa purchaaer to a daad to toa rad aMMa 
diar oonlmidlan of toa adi Tha ar^afto 
«B NOT Im opan tor inapadton toidpBMM 
makaa no tepraeanliion aa to toa oondL 
Mon of toa pfoparty. Preapaolhe MdMi am 
•ttotonWit^ ehaok lit court Mato ttorify 
a6 InlorrfiaMon. 
For totormalion; Vton our webaba at 
hnp:\>aarvtoa.Btty-piarce.oom. bafwean 
toe heum of 9 and 6 pm. PIBKC 6 
ASSOCIATES, PtoMNra A8ontoy% One 
North Dearborn Straaf 8u«b 1300. 
CHICAGa 1 60602. Td N& (312) 476- 
5800. Plaaaa refer to Ufa number 
Rk0616l60. THE JUOICtAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souto WVflker Drive. 24to 
Floor. OM^. L 606084660 (312) 236- 

IN THE aRCUTT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KLJNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORQMf 
STANLEY LOAN TRUST a0064C4 
PWtBI, ve. fUEF QkSENb d d Oddi- 
dania.(^CH 17663 NG^ OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBf tod 
purauHS to a JudBitora cf Fomdoaue and 
Gato araerad in toa dMve anMMad cause di 
Daoamber 3, 2007 totaroounly Judtotol 
Salas Gerpordton wi on Tuaadni Ntoftto 4, 
2000dt«hetoof11 am. in Viav oBoa d 
120 Wad Madaon Stmd. Suba 71BA, 
ONmoo. Vida, ad! d puHe aucien to toa 
hkptoaTbiddar tor eadi, aa ad torti bdoat, 
Via toUoatog daawttod roortMad nwi 
adds: Corrmody known aa 4064 WUi 
Oikto Oak Lawn, i 60453 
Tha mortoagad md adds to impromd wito 
a Bf^ riaidance Sde lattnr 10% 
dmw^oardhdMida.hadnca.bycerBtod 
funds, akhki 24 hours. No rafunda. Tha 
prepaiily wB NOT be open tor tnapadtan 
For adoimdten oil Ms. Diana thontoa d 
PfakiWra Attomay, Fraadman Anadmo 
LMbarp A Rna. LLC. 1607 M OliN 
RcN(f.ltearvSrilnoda0663-lfio. (677) 
7264^ WOTOaoeS WfTERCOliNTY 
JUOICUL SALES CORPORATION Sdtoig 
OMoar. (312)444-1122176467 

known aa 9006 SOUTH KKBOURN 
AVENUE. Odt Lawn, H. 60463 Property 
IndM No. 24-10G14-014-0000 
Tha real aatad to tonprovad w>f> a tan brk 
1 alory bungdow fiouae. oamod aida 
dWawey and two car dd garaga. 6 R pri¬ 
vacy lanoa. Tha judgmani amount waa 
$190,560.16 Sala larme 29% down of Via 
highaal bid by oardtod funds d toactoaa 
of toa auciton; toa batonca. in cerdied 
funds, to dua witoin twenly-tour (£4) hours. 
Tha subjact property to aubjad to ganaid 
red aatala toxas, ipactol sasaismants . or 
spactot taxes levfwf againel sad red 
asMe and Is oflamd lor sde wMhoul any 
raprasantalion as to quakly or quarriiiy ol 
tllw and without recouiao to Pidmift and in 
‘AS IS* oondilion. Tha aato to kirtoer sub- Kto contvmation by toa court. 

lii property is a condonwHum urui, the 
purchaaer ol tw unit at toa kyecloaura 
aato. otoar than a mortgagaa shall pay toa 
aasesamants and toe MmI fata raquirad 
by Tha Condominium Property Ad. 766 
KCS 60S/9(gMi)and(gH4) 
Upon paymani m full oftoa amount bid. the 
purchaaer w« reoatva a Cartdicala ol Sda 
that w« anSba Iha purdiaaar to a dead to 
Via rtosl aatota akar confirrTWIion ol toa sde 
The property will NOT be open for inapac- 
lion and plaintiff makaa no raprasantatton 
at to toa condition ol toa property. 
Proapactfvo btddsrs am adrrxxirahad to 
check toa court Me to verdy all nformaiwn. 
For information: Viait our wabsila al 
http.Waarvica.atty-ptofca.com between 
toa houra of 9 and S pm PIERCE 8 
ASSOCIATES. PlaintilTa Adornays, Ona 
North Dearborn Straai Suds 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tai No (312) 476- 
6600. Ptaasa rater lo (Me number 
nk0602l33 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Ona South weeker Ortva. 24to 
Floor. (>icago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 174719 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT 
CHANCERY DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE, 
INC- Ptamlin. -v.- MAGNOLIA COLEMAN al al 
Oatendad 07 CH 17699 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 6 HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauarH to a Judgmani of FPradosura and 
Sala antarad *n the above cause on October 
16. 2007. an agent ol Tha Judicial Sales 
Corpomfon wNl at 10.30 AM on February 6, 
2006. al Iha oRoa ol Tha Judleial Sdas 
Corporalxm. Orto Souto VWokar Driva • 24ti 
Floor. CHiCAGO. IL. 60606, adl at pubke 
auouon to the hnhaet blddar, aa aat forth 
bdow. Iha follow^ dsacribad real aatala 
ComrronN known m 2646 WEST 94TH 
PLACE. Emrgraan Park. IL 00605 Prop^ 
indanNo 24-OM11-012-0000 
Tha red satala »improved with a singfo Mn- 
W rasidsnoa. Tha kxfomanl amoira was 
642,692 80. Sala torma; 25% down of Via 
hijiFvd Dll by cartAad funds « the dnaa of 
the sucuon, toa baianoa. n oandtoo furvla, e 
dua wttoh twwrdyJour (24) hours. Tha aubjM 
property m siAijed to ganaral rad sM 
tuts, special nasssamsnii. or spactol toxsa 
tovtod agsatoi said real attota and ■ dfoiad 
tor aala wdxM any lapraaantdion as to quel- 
Jy orqjemay of Wa and witooul racouraa to 
f^add and m *AS IS* conddion Tha sale « 
lurtoar aubjacl to confomdKto by toe court. 
H tod proparly to a oondominium unit, toe pur- 
tftoaar d iha unk d toa loracfotum sale, 
otoar than a rrortgagaa Shan pay toa aaaaaa- 
manta and toa tagd foaa raqmrad by Tha 
Condomimom Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605(9(p)(1) and (gMAl 
Upw paymant in lui of toa amouni bid. toa 
pmtoaaar wd raoaNa a (>rttocato of Sale 
Vtoi ^ anfitfo toa purchMar to a dead to toa ' 
rad atoala dtar conforndMi ol toa ads The 

'STSL??? Hpmaantaaon aa to toa 
oondBoi^ ^ oioparty. ProRtociva blddara 
am admontahaefto check toa eoun flfo to van 
to al ntormaiion 
For totormadm, oaMd Ptomdra aaonwr 
WUSEI^. lUPPW a 
W Souto LaSalla Strad • Sdla 1106, OHICA- 

gSJS31S,'S'S3.*’,5r2: 
ta, WMnMT, «lterwy» dnM Id 

uaM tor that pufpoaaL 172067 
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Family Volunteer Trips Congressman Lipinski Stops Deportation 
£ I Congressman Dan Lipinski successfully secured a Stay of able to get bipartisan cooperation to halt the deportation.*' 

nfrifw trine r f r I ®f™"* j®'! fof Corina Tufcinovic. Mrs. Turcinovic entered the United States legally in 
With a series p or ainili^, college students Mrs. Turcinovic, a French national, was on her way to the 1990 when her Ihen-flance, Maro Turcinovic, was para- 

and those so o Hiking Society s 2008 airport when ICE responded to the congressional request lyzed after being hit by a car in New Jersey. Maro was 
Volunteer aca hikers, from the House Immigration Subcommittee. soon transferred to Chicago for rehabilitation care, and 
trail advocates an o un eers o a ages to have fun, get ‘Today, injustice was narrowly averted when the car Corina having been given permission by immigration 
outside and ma e a i erence. carrying ,Corina Turcinovic to the airport was turned authorities to stay and care for her injured fiance - came 

The 20”° ® ® projects in 25 states. New around," said Rep. Lipinski. “I am greatly relieved that I with him. Over the next 14 years, Corina would spend 
trips will ta e vo un eers o help eradicate invasive t^as able to get Democrats bnd Republicans on the House nearly every hour attending to the health needs of Maro. 
plants in Arizona s maintain Inimigration Subcommittee to join me in working to delay and in 1996. the couple was married. Maro was pursuing 
trails in Moose om ational Wildlife Refuge in Maine the deportation and allow Corina to return home while her his American citizenship, but due to his paralysis he was 
and build a two-mile si^ment ol Wisconsin's Ice Age case is considered.” ’ unable to visit a U.S. immigration office to have his fin- 
Trail. '9 s'* different states arc scheduled Mrs. Turcinovic was arrested at her home on Dec. 28 gerprints taken. Unfortunately, the bureaucratic red-tape 
spcoilically during college students spring break time, and her lawyer was told she would be deported on Jan. remained unresolved when complications stemming from 
and a •'"'Ps 9*^® shortened to accommodate those 30th.- However, early this morning it became evident that Maro's injuries claimed his life. Because Maro did not 
unable to volunteer for a full week. immigration authorities planned to deport Corina this become a citizen prior to his death. Corina could not 

"Our Volunteer Vacations program sends hundreds of afternoon. In response, Congressman Lipinski quickly apply for permanent legal status under the expedited pro- 
x olunteers each year into America s most treasured enlisted bipartisan leaders on the House Judiciary cedurcs available to spouses and widows of U.S. citizens, 
national parks, forests and other public lands, providing Committee to help secure Corina's release. Rep. Zoe To help correct this government mistake. Rep. Lipinski 
critical sweat equity to address the enormous needs of Lofgren (D-CA), Chairwoman of the Subcommittee on introduced a bill, H.R. 5030, on Corina’s behalf on Jan. 
underfunded and understaffed trail programs," said Inimigration, played an active role in preventing Corina’s 16th. If signed into law, this legislation would grant Mrs. 
(iregory Miller. American Hiking Society president. deportation, while Republicans Steve King (R-IA, Turcinovic permanent legal resident status in the United 

Trips range from easy to strenuous and most require no Ranking Member of the Subcommittee on Immigration) States. The House Subcommittee on Immigration is 
prior experience — families can enjoy front-countiy proj- and Lamar Smith (R-TX, Ranking Member of the full expected to consider this-legislation in mid-February, 
ects and cabin stays or car camping, while those seeking Judiciary Committee) agreed the case deserved a second “This is just the first step in fighting to correct the bureau- 
a bit more challenge can choose to hike to base camps or look. Immigration officials agreed to delay deportation cratic snafu that prevented Corina's husband. Maro, from 
backpack. Typical trips last one week, during which vol- while Corina was on her way to the airport. obtaining his citizenship before he died." said Rep. Lipinski. 
unteers from age 18 to 80 work on trails, get to know their “This is a very unique case resulting from a bureaucratic “There is still more work to be done, but we now will have 
fellow crew mates and enjoy campfires, outdoor cooking mistake, it is not connected to the issue of comprehensive the time to make the case that Corina's situation is unique 
and exploring in their down-time. immigration reform," stated Lipinski, “That is why I was and was the result of a mistake by the government." 

For 30 years, American I-- 

Vacations have offered par- Radon Action Month I Carmelites F 
ticipants one of the most Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently proclaimed January 
alTordable, fulfilling ways as Radon Action Month in Illinois and urged people 
to explore natural areas and throughout the state to test their homes to see if they have , Order of Carmel- 
help irnprove the hiking elevated levels of the radioactive gas known to cause Most Pure 
experience. Browse the lung cancer. Radon is recognized as the second leading Heart of Mary Province 
complete trip schedule on cause of lung cancer in the nation, behind smoking, but is the direction of the 
our website, and don't delay the leading cause of lung cancer for non-smokers. Very Reverend John F. 
signing up; with all this Radon is a colorless, odorless, tasteless radioactive Welch, O.Carm., Prior 
year's exciting new options, gas that comes from the radioactive decay of naturally Provltcial has announced 
trips are filling up fast. occurring uranium in the soil. It can enter homes and **** hiring of Kenneth 

Founded in 1976, Ameri- buildings through small cracks in the foundation, sump Vanko, Sr., to the newly 
can Hiking Society is the only pumps or soil in crawl spaces. The National Academy of developed position of 
national nonprofit organize- Sciences and the Surgeon General estimate 21,000 Provincial Carmelite 
tion dedicated to promoting radon-related lung cancer deaths occur annually in the Building Services 
and protecting America's hik- United States, as many as 1,160 of those in Illinois. Manager. Yanko comes to 
ing trails, their surrounding Blagojevich notedrhat a new law should increase pub- **** Carmelites with over 
natural areas and the hiking lie awareness about the health risks associated with fhirty years of extensive 
experience. Learn more at radon. The Illinois Radon Awareness Act, which took building 
www.AmericanHiking.org or effect Jan. 1 st, requires sellers to provide anyone buying construction and mainte- 

The Order of Carmel- 

Carmelites Hire Experienced Consultant 

call (301) 565-6704. a home, condominium or other residential property in nance, with a special con- A 
_ Illinois with information about indoor radon exposure centration on heating, M 
Rdnch Anri ®nd the fact that radon is the leading cause of lung can- ventilation and air condi- 
nai lOI I Ml lU non-smokers and the second leading cause over- •'“"•"8: "avdng success- 
Carm ®>' The new law doesn’t require that homeste tested for “P"* "W" busmess in this field for several years, rarm uamp radon prior to the sale or that radon remediation work be „ As Building Service Manager, it w II be Yanko's respons 

Registration is now open conducted if test results show high levels ot radon.__  p- . 
for children and teens that However, under the new law. if a radon test has been 

rarm uamp radon priori the sale or that mdon remediation work be As Building Service Manager, it will be Yanko's responsibility to act as the 

Registration is now o^n conducted if test results show high levels of radon. Provinew inside consultant, thereby sign ficantly reducing costs normally associ- 
isegistraiion is now open io,;i hoc K^pn wHh that of a general contractor s position in the private sector, 

for childrm and teens that owever, un r , nrovided Collaborating with Carmelite directors within the Province, Yanko will survey and 
love animals ^ natum at the "“■’due'ed on the home, those results must be provided Carmelite owned and iLsed 

summertinw Farm Md Ranch o e uyer. „ Kp ponHnptpft hv ihp buildings. Serving as thfe Provinces’general contractor, he will develop and over- 
Camps of the Children s Testing a home for radon can be conducted by the ■. jj , 
cp™; V-n/iU ';""“r‘-ns is ,„fi.,.„;„„„Mip»r.cp,l h« iPM A see a project budget. It is hopeful that much unneeded costs will be averted due to Farm. 12700 Southwest home's residents or by a professional licensed by lEMA. . ^ --— 
uTnZ . D I his experience and understanding of the construction fields. 
Highway in Palos Park. The agency recommends that any radon tests done in r "jp - «* n • • ij, 

rhiM,™ n .u 1. ■ . ® , ... I,.. pp„.i..PtpH hu a As provincial-wide Building and Service Manager, the Province is providing its 
Lhildren ages 9 through re ation to a real estate transaction be conducted by a . , . j j . j. »- j . l 

17 pniprinpafk.L ,. . . minlstrles with an edneated understanding of the work that needs to be accom- 

grides in the fall attend tl^o TeS is offering free radon test kits to help people P«*hed and the actual expenses that the work will generate," stated Denis Ancel, 
week overnight camp which ,est ,heir homes. Requests for test kits can be submitted "e Province. “Our communities wil now have the advance 
will begin its 72nd season on hrouah the agency's Web site ai radon illinois.eov knowledge necessary to shop for contractors prior to contacting them. At a time 
June I5lh. Uter Summerses- orTofi free 325-1245 Test kits can also 'v''en savings is in the forefront, this information will prove invaluable to both the 
sions begin June 29th July u ” r " . imorovpmpnt and denart- community members and to those they serve.” 
13th and July 27th. ' purchased at P Yanko has worked for the Carmelites in the past. He has just completed his 

Each day is packed with stores. ^ service as the supervisor of the newly renovated and upgraded facility at 
fun for the 40 campers who 
learn to ride horses, care for 
animals, hike in the woods 
and creeks, and make camp¬ 
fires. Campers enjoy camp- 

Free Assistance With 
Student Aid Applications 

service as the supervisor of the newly renovated and upgraded facility at 
Carmelite Carefree Village in Darien, Illinois. During this renovation Yanko's 
experience led to a smooth completion with very little disruption to the residents. 
Yanko has also worked at the Pre-novice house in Chicago’s Hyde Park area. 
There, he has successfully adjusted their aging heating system, correcting 95% 

tires. Campers enjoy camp- Miguel del Valle is partnering with the Tax of the systems’ deficiencies. 
oute, hayrides, games, crafts, Assistance Program to provide free assistance for individ- When asked ahout this new career that Ken Yanko is embarking upon he stated, 
and new friends. “Farm and f,iii„g out the Free Application for Federal Student -i gm extremely excited to be working for the Carmelites. Since my first associa- 
, ®9 opportuni- Aid (FAFSA) form. Beginning Jan. 29th, prospective c<^ don with them working at the former Carmelite Catholic high school in Joliet, 
y for kids to experience the iggg students and parents are encour^ed to visit Clere minols, I have always had an interest in assisting the Carmelites. I consider this 

foi^try atmosphere joi Valle’s office in Boom 107 of City Hall, 12 . pojidon a mission of collaboration and enhancement." 
In 'if be close CaSalle St., on Tuesday evenings from . 'p. cca Ken Yanko, Sr., resides in Joliet, with his wife Adrianne who he has shared his 
to home, claims Camp to receive one-on-one assistance to complete the FAFSA . 
Director Uura Milkert. form. This free seivice will be offered every Tuesday P-** hirty sons Director UuraMilkert. foi^i This free service will be offered every Tuesday ■»«««»'“r me pas, nir^-years . ^ 

Teens entering 10th ev^ine iLueh April 8th. No appointment is necessary. For more information about Kenneth Yanko, Sr., or the Order of Carmelites, 
through 12 gl^es who swk ne FAFSA®fbm is required for all smdents seeking contact the Carmelite Communications Center at (630) 97I-0724 or visit the 
outdoor leadership skills and grants, work-study opportunities, or student loans. Carmelite website at YVWWiCOrniclDCliOrg. 
outdoor adventure are invited students interested in attending a univeisity, community a^ aa ■*>_■_i —«-win r. a-i4- 

to register for the Leaders-in- college, or technical program may be eligible to receive |\Q||y IVIdIGCKI KGOIGtllSMlUGnT i^DVG 

focS chauing™’ such'^ '"fafsA fom^istei^e that^wd^Ko- On Saturday, Feb. 9th LifeSource is Kelly has undergone her last chemo treat¬ 
backpacking and canoeing. \ vided to anyone. There are no income restrictions for stu- holding a Replenishmen Dnve for Kelly ment and is hopefully on her way to recovery 

Milker, iSvises registering dents and families who need financial aid form assistance. Maleckr The drive will be held in the Thednve will take place betwe^-n 10 a.m. and 
early, as many sessio^ fill by Students should bring the most recent copy of their own tax Senior Community Center Activity Room. 3 p.ni. To schedule an ^intment. contact. 
ua j cmwwsMwiw isis wj _/ :r Ani id Kasinn Cl in. RI ^ Ar^hfar in Wtiinw Nnrinats I ifnNiYiin^ nt /Osll nr 013 lYnlmsa :ai LifcSourct at (847) 7943 or go online at 

www.lsbrithtcn.org. Appointments arc recom- 
March. A s^holai7hrp"iii^d return and that of their parents (if the student is ^ing sup- 8156 S. Archer in Willow Springs. LifeSource at (847) 7943 or go online at 
makes camnnoasihleLchil norted bv their parents) and should also have the birth dates Kelly Maleckt is a 4 year-old who was ww.liibnthtcn.org Appointments are rccoin- 
di«,^S7»Mri^ancial assis ^d Swial SMurity numbers or Individual Taxpayer diagnosed with Medulloblastoma last March, mended, but walk-ins are welcome. To learn 
tance Prosuectiw carers Identification Numbers (ITINs) for themselves and their This is an aggressive form of brain cancer, more about Kelly, go to a.tf.^.carin8for 
may call (7081 361 3650 for parents Therefore, it is recommended that parents ftccom- Tests confirmed that the temor had spread to keUy^otg. Please bring identification with you 
registration inform^OT ^ny their student to the financial aid form session. her spinal cord and another part of her brain, on the day of the blixid drive. on the day of the blixid drive. 
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Southh)CSt /Itcd OiltudUes 
Bertha M. Baranosky 

Services were held at the 
Palos Gaidas Funeral Hume. 
Palos Hills, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Bertha M. Baranosky. 85. 
She was a longtime member 
of Lithuanian LDS. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Marian (Richard) 
Nowak and Vicki (Allan) 
Lenzini, three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Salvatore Caruso 
Mass was said at St. Eliz¬ 

abeth Seton Church, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Mt. Carmel Cemetery, 
for Salvatore Caruso. He was 
an Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Nina (Bill) Henrichs. 
Mark (Vicky) Caruso and 
Camel ia Caruso; eight grand¬ 
children; seven great-grand¬ 
children; his brothers Frank. 
Peter and Paul; and his sis¬ 
ters Josephine (Jimmy) Hart 
and Mary (Roger) Smith. 

Melvin J. Chancey Sr. 
Mass was said at St. 

Terrence Church, Alsip, on 
Friday, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Melvin J, "Kitty" Chancey Sr. 
He was a longtime Alsip resi¬ 
dent and volunteer at the Alsip 
Park District and the SWSRA 
Program. He was known and 
“Mr. Volunteer." He was 74. 

He is survived by his wife 
Carol; his children Carol 
(Tony) Strezo, Jacqueline 
(Paul) Ferguson and Melvin J. 
Chancey Jr.; six grandchil¬ 
dren; one great-grandchild; & 
his brothers Erby Chancey Jr. 
and Charles Chancey and his 
sister Patsy Dussman. 

Margaret C. Credity 
Mass was said at Sacred 

I Icarl Church. Palos Hills, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Sacred Heart Cemetery, for 
Margaret C Credity. She was 
a longtime member of the 
Sacred I leart ACCW. the Fun 
Club and the Palos Hills New 
Horizon. 

She is sur\ ived by her chil¬ 
dren Christine (Robert) Billig 
and Paula (Ronald) Renne- 
garbe. three grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 

June R. Czap 
A funeral service was held 

at the Kosary Funeral Home.- 
Evergreen Park, on Wed¬ 
nesday. with interment at 
Oakland Memory Lanes, for 
June R. C/ap. 90. 

She is sur\ ived by her chil¬ 
dren Patricia (David) Pekala 
and Shirley Simmons, five 
grandchildren and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Agnes M. Denk 
Mass was said at St. 

Gerald Church on Monday, 
with' interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Agnes M. Denk. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Joseph (Judith) Denk, 
Robert (Janet) Denk, Barbara 
(Robert) Lane, Carole 
(Patrick) Piper and Donald 
(Faye) Denk; fifteen grand¬ 
children and her brothers 
Anthony, Eddie, Ray Para, 
Frank Drapalik and Emil 
Cizek; and her sisters Mary, 
Dorothy and Rose. 

Diane L. Deutsch 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church,,Tinley Park, 
on Saturday, with a private 
interment, for Diane L. 
Deutsch. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Eileen Deutsch and 
Robert A. (Michelle) Deutsch; 
three grandchildren; and her 
sister Marylou (Daniel) Mille. 

Margaret 
“Jean” Ferenzi 

Mass was said at Queen of 
Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at St. Mary Ceme¬ 
tery, for Margaret “Jean" 
Fererrzi. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Kathleen Barrett, 
Lawrence Jr. CPD, Paul 
(Eileen), Anthony CFD 
(Kim), Gregory (Annie). 
Lynda (Michael) Conway 
and Richard CPD (Janet); ten 
grandchildren and one great- 
granddaughter. 

Nettie E. Filipiak 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, Home¬ 
town. on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Nettie E. 
Filipiak. 89. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Fred (Nadine). Thomas 
(Cecilia). Anthony (Michelle). 
Richard (Lynne). Larry 
(Barbara); thirteen grandchil¬ 
dren; eleven great-grandchil¬ 
dren; her brothers Louis 
(Patricia) and Vincent (Carol); 
and her sisters Marie. 
Leona Verhoff, Josephine 
MacDonald and Henrietta 
(Clarence) Brenneke. 

Janice Groen 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
South Cemetery, for Janice 
(iroen. 77. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Donald; her children 
Henry (Paula). Evelyn 
(Shawn) Norton. Dennis 
(Mary Kay), Leroy (Julie); 
eleven grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; her half- 

sisters Cora Naula. Alice 
Huizinga and her half- brother 
John Vander Laan. 

Laurine 
Sophia Holmes 

Services were held at the 
Beevar and Son Funeral 
Home, Crestwood, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Laurine Sophia Holmes. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Anna Mae (Lee) 
McCurry, George (Ellen) 
Holmes. Eunice (Mark) 
Walter; six grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildren; her 
sisters Esther Wolfinger, 
Adelyne Hall. Marie 
Dovenmuehle, Ruth Welker 
and Marilyn Sctreicher and 
her brother Gottlieb Christ Jr. 

Denise Jones 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Denise Jones. 

She is survived by her par¬ 
ents Carlie and Nancy Jones 
and her brother Keith (Sue) 
Jones. 

Rose C. Kasun 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Good 
Shepherd Cemetery, for Rose 
C. Kasun, 67. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Michael; her children 
Richard. Lisa Johnson, 
Milisa Kasun; seven grand¬ 
children and her sister 
Robbie (Sam) Arciniega. 

Obrad Krstic 
Services were held at the 

Damar Funeral Home. Justice, 
on Thursday, Jan. 24th. with 
interment at Bcthania Ceme¬ 
tery. for Obrad Krstic, 84, a 
longtime Bridgeview resident. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Brad and Kathy Krstic. 

Irene P. Lucchesi 
Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Friday, with inter¬ 
ment at Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery. for Irene P. Lucchesi. 
late of Midlothian. She was a 
retired secretary for Railroad 
Retirement. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Julie (Joseph) Riebel 
and Maria (Alfred) Partridge 
and six grandchildren. 

Joseph Malinowski 
A Memorial Service was 

held at the John Sheehy and 
1 Sons Funeral Home, Palos 
; Heights, on Monday, with a 
, private interment, for Joseph 
• "Saleh" Malinowski. He was 

a retired employee of the 

American Can Company and 
a member of the 51st Street 

Club. 
He is survived by his 

daughters Linda and Nancy 
and his brother Hank (Vlarie). 

Answers Our Need For Abiding O>mfort 
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Patricia Rose McGrory 
Mass was said at C^ieen of 

Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Queen of Heaven 
Cemetery, for Patricia Rose 
McGrory. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ters Sr. Frances Maureen SP 
and Colleen (Peter, retired 
CFD) Cunningham, Sr. Jean 
DC. Margaret (James) Carey, 
Maureen (Dave) Meister, 
Ellen (Keith) Leeders, Eileen 
(Dennis) Lyle; and her broth¬ 
ers Daniel, Retired CPD 
(Kathleen), Cornelius and 
Michael. 

Vincent J. Nicola 
Services were Jield at the 

Lawn Funeral Home. Bur¬ 
bank, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Good Shepherd Cem¬ 
etery, for Vincent J. Nicola. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Terry (Cheryl), Victor 
(Debra) and Anthony 
(Margarita) and his brothers 
Giovanni (Placida), Franco 
(Teresina) and his sister 
Carmelina (Enrico). 

Charles Parker 
Mass was said at St. Alex¬ 

ander Church, Palos Hts., on 
Monday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Charles Parker. 

He is survived by his wife 
Carolyn, his brother John 
(Desa) Peirce, and his step¬ 
daughter Caroline Pavlovich. 

Dorothy 
“Dora” M. Prinz 

Services were held at the 
John Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Palos Heights, 
on Saturday, with interment at 
Chapel Hills West Cemetery, 
for Dorothy "Dora" M. Prinz. 

She is survived by her son 
Matthew (Jean) Prinz; two 
grandchildren; seven great¬ 
grandchildren; a great-great¬ 
grandchild & twelve siblings. 

Stephen J. Radimak 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Stephen J. Radimak. He 
was a member of Pipe Fitters 
Local 597. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Penny (Michel) Bates, 
Patricia (Richard) Stefaas and 
Pamela Strzelecki; six grand¬ 
children; seven great-grand¬ 
children; his brothers Jerry 
(Eileen), Eid, Joe and Marvin 
and his sisters Hilda (Joe) 
Alighirie and Irene Radimak. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

I) tn S. Ccniral A\c. • (lak l.awn. II. WI453 

708-636-1200 

Prouilly owned and uperared by .St I Illinois Sen ice. Ine. 

iPiatinetwe. 
JnttepeiuletU. 

9236 S. Roberts Road. 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
wvvw.lanechapol.com Robert J. Moynihan 

Cthen HaeatimA OuaitaMt 

ti5B&^ 
FuiwralPli 
Btlonnw 

HT, 773-779-4411 
g... 1041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

NMd ArttM 

John F. Haivi Sr 
Director 

John F. Kaim Jr 
t Director 

I iFuDenlliaaie 

us oaknt at wma Hann/iuuuJXanu. .aom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

Cremation tyf|o Pre-Arranged 
Services Funerals 

Blake-Laimb . 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 ^ 

708/636-1193 
Oimcd by SCI OiaoM Sernna, Iw. 

Honored Provider 

Dignity Memorial’** 

() 

ii 

(HI ■ 

Schiiiacdckt 
Sjl > r u n’c R VI h’o m e > 

each A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 

•DIRECT BURIAL 7nA-Q7d-4411 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION TTl I 

• FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

‘[Kosa/tij ^owc 
9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

available; Pre Need 
BURIAL a Cremation 

Insurance 70&499-3223 

1 

Palos-Gaidas 
FUNERAL HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-9744410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Dear Editor, 
Thank Yon From Lumlnaria CommittM 
MIdlolhlan Lnminaria Project Helpine the Nccdv - 

2007 
On behalf of the Luminaria Committee, St. Christopher 

Catholic Church’s St. Vincent DePaul Society & St. 
Stephen Lutheran Church's Food Pantry, I wish to thank 
all those who helped to make the 2007 Luminaria Sale 
such a successful year! I am happy to report we have dis¬ 
tributed $44,436 to the two church organizations which 
help serve the needy around the Village of Midlothian. In 
the last 25 yeare we have distributed over $722,921 to help 
those in need in our community! Again this year we have 
been fortunate in receiving cash donations, and we would 
like to thank the following top cash donations: Mayor 
Thomas J. Murawski donated $25,000 from his TJM 

Refund 
Anticipation 
Loan Alert ioisbsvincennesave 
Governor Rod R. loisa s winston ave 

Blagojevich launched a con- 
suniCT awareness ,253w»7Thpl 
to slort Illiiiois&ns sboiit the 9942 s green st 
risks of taking out high-cost 9012 s green st 
refund anticipation loans sms s western ave 
(RALs) with the message ssoi s green st 
“It’s your refund-get it all- 10011 s green st 
get it fast.” As the 2008 tax n®* s Morgan st 
season commences, a state 
public education campaign yv 1 wi^sT” 

t 16MW106THPL 
enticed by loan oners that loesos prospect ave 
come with excessively high iooiwioathpl 
interest rates and urge tax- iotss s seeley ave 
payers to file their taxes miss Ashland ave 
electronically to get their i312Wioothpl 
refunds fast. The Illinois imtwioothpl 
Department of Revenue 
/irv^Dv 1“^ 11.300 S BELL AVE 
(IDOR)andtheDepartmen bell ave 
of Fi^ce and ^fc^ional ,,202 s homewood ave 
Regulation (IDFPR) also 11334 s church st 
launched a website at 1330 w hath pl 
HYPERLINK '’mailto:myre- i32«wii2THPL 
fund@illinois.gov" myre- ismwiisthst 
fund@illiiiois.gov where tax- iimwiiithst 
payers can find more infer- iiaiwuzthpl 
mation about RALs and elec- ii*oos Aberdeen st 
tronic filing. 11204 s sangamon st 

“Eveiy tax season we see 
more ads to get your refund 

these Refimd naias Morgan st 
AnoCipOtKNl LOSZIS come At S ^ 1B13 $ MORGAN ST 
hi^ interest rate and take iibstspeoriast 
advanuige of those who need 11740 s sangamon st 
their whole refund the most,” 11020 s sangamon st 
sdid Governor Blagojevich. 11021 s sangamon st 
RALs usually tun 7 to 14 12233 s Morgan st 
days, and fees for diese loans 
^ delate into triple dipt “;;,T>S47iInave 

Rates 2e30W103RDPL 
(APR). The public education 10307 s Fairfield ave 
campaign being launched 10217 s California ave 
this month will alert taxpay- loooos California ave 
ers to the high costs of these 10029 s California ave 
loans and will remind con- ions s Fairfield ave 
sumers that t^ can get their 
nia>«4v««< MkAmyl jlinrxj-fKr 11496 S TALMAN AVE 
lllmois tax refund dire^y .j.^^svy^SHTENAWAVE 
deposited witfun one week if logsa s Albany ave 
they file their tax returns 10642 s troy st 
electronically.Thanks to leg- 10039 s troy st 
islation Governor iaes2 s keozie ave 
Blagojevich signed last ii2iesTROYST 
August, 100,000 more losaas sawyer ave 
Illinoisans will be eligible for 10327 s human ave 
the Illinois Earned Income ® 
Tax Credit (EITC). Lower- 
income workers who are eli- 3^,, . ..th « 
gible for the EITC are the ogsawiosTHPL 
most frequent targets for 10514 shamlin ave 
I^Ls. Nationwide, low- io83i s hamlin ave 
income workers made up 10437 natoma ave cf 

more than 60 percent of all 9830 s Nashville ave cf 
RAL borrowers. In Illinois, 10428 s ridgeland ave cf 
more than 38 percent of all 
Ptrr' saoo s Nashville ave cf 

t^'P'^ts used refund ,0745 princess ave cf 
anticipation loans. 6220wiashingtonst cf 

Accordmg to a 2007 study 10320 s Austin ave cf 

issued by the Consumer saoewiaoTHST c 
Federation of America and aosowisathct c 

the National Consumer Law s239jamesln c 

Center, a consumer could pay aoot laatH ct c 

from $57 to $111 in order to unknovwi c 
get a RAL for a typical Jtoo s sprinoteld ave ewi 
re^ofabout $2,50d The 
efTe<m ve annual intent rate ,023s s Spaulding ave evei 
tor this loan would be 85 to 2644W9othst evei 
170 percent. The average )628S Sacramento ave evei 
Illinois refund is S270 while 9312 SFRANasco ave evei 
the average federal refund is )604S artesian ave evei 
over $2,000. MOt s Sacramento ave eve* 

Nearly ali Illinois taxpay- 3166W95Thst 
ers can file for ftee on^e 
department s web site ai evef 

affiw.taataUlmoig.gQY,. and shamlin ave evef 
many can also file their ted- ,335 5 cufton park ave evef 
eral taxes online at )33es cufton park ave evef 
WWW.irs.gov. )964 S CAMPBELL AVE EVEF 

Classic Golf Outing; The Aileen S. Andrew Foundation 
donated $ 1,500; Midlothian Chamber of Commerce donat¬ 
ed $1,000; The Village of Midlothian and Jeanne Matusek 
with her special group from Frankfort donated $650; A.J-. 
Smith Federal Savings Bank, the St Christopher Holy 
Name Society and Factory Bedding donated $500; 
Quimex (Phil Estrada) donated $4(%; Bill and Sue 
Busking, Dan Farrell of Farrell and Associated, and the 
Suria Family donated $250; and the St. Christopher Boy 
Scout Troop #358 and DMC Security each donated $200; 
pie following donated supplies, advertising, and/or serv¬ 
ices: A.J. Smith Federal ^vings Bank; Budget Printing; 
Crown Chemical; DanieTs Printing; Dober Chemical; 
Fibre Drum Sales; Grills True Value Hardware; Harthside 
Realty; Hickey's Memorial Chapel; Illinois Bus Company; 
Illinois Convenience and Safety Corporation (bus shel¬ 

WOOO6 LUNYETR 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN WICKUFF-LEVyiS VERNITA EXTR 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN RADFORD ROLLO 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES 
CHICAGO $169,000 GORDON BRIDGETTE 

CHICAGO UNKNOIAM INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CHICAGO $04,000 EMCMTGCORP 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN STANDARD B&T CO TR 
CHICAGO $166,000 ROBINSON MARIE M 

CHICAGO $132,000 ‘ MAYFIELD LOUISE 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN BATES GERALDINE 
CHICAGO $165,000 SCAIFE DONALD 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES 

CHICAGO $124,000 WHEATLEY JOHN E 
CHICAGO $239,000 STARKS MITCHELL 
.CHICAGO UNKNOWN LOPEZ WINIFRED 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN HENDERSON VICTOR P 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN BRYANT-LODEN PATR 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN MORTGAGE ELECTR 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES 

CHICAGO $325,900 ROOARTE RICHARD J 
CHICAGO $366,000 RUICH ANTHONY L 

CHICAGO UNKNOVW JUDICIAL SALES 
CHICAGO $290,000 JOHNSON EDWARD 

CHICAGO $120,000 RESIDENTIAL FUNOG CO aC 
CNCAQO $70,000 WMSPECMTGLLC 

CHICAGO $113,000 JEFFERSON JEFFREY 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN PERKINS KHALILAH 

CHICAGO $142,000 PK GRP INC 

CHICAGO $11,900 AZHARKAZI 

CHICAGO $80,000 JONES PAUL EXTR 
CHICAGO $140,000 1ST CHOICE REAL ESTATE INV LTD 

CHICAGO $166,900 REED CYNTHIA M 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN PUBLIC BLDG COMMISSION CHGO 
CHICAGO $59,900 DEUTSCHE BK NAU TR 

CHICAGO $260,000 POERSANNF 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN COOK COUNTY CLERK 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN MARQUETTE BK TR 
CHICAGO $290,000 J C P ENTERPRIS CORP 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN HARRIS TR 
CHICAGO $305,000 RYAN LESLIE L TR 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN OANISHER KATHERINE A 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN TIERNEY LIAM J 
CHICAGO $430,000 ROHAN JAME^ TR 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN COVM3EN JOHN W TR 
CHICAGO $200,000 MOSLEY DWIGHT T JR 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN URBAUERROSEA 
CHICAGO UNKNOVm DURKIN GLORIA 
CHICAGO $269,000 FUNK MARY B EXTR 

CHICAGO UNKNOVW ROCHE MICHAEL P 
CHICAGO ' UNKNOWN OFARRELL EDMOND D 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN KOLB JASON G 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN TERNES MICHAEL 

CHICAGO $185,000 MCKEE TIMOTHY D 
CHICAGO $111,000 SVARA ROBERT W 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN RUSINAK RICHARD G 

CHICAGO $217,500 DENEEN THOMAS 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN GROHOVENA LEONARD 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN CLIFFORD BART G 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN SCROPPO FRANK R 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN STULL RANDY G 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN ERXLEBEN AOELE M 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN SPAULDING SHANNON 

CHICAGO UNKNOWN DURKIN MATTHEW ' 
CHICAGO UNKNOWN MUTNANSKY FRANK J TR 

CHICAGO $169,000 KEHOE PATR 

CHICAGO RIDGE $140,000 AM UNITED DEV INC 
CHICAGO RIDGE $171,000 MINNELLA ANITA S 
CHICAGO RIDGE $70,000 FITZGERALD SANDRA 

CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOVN BOROONADO RITA 
CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN . CICIORA CASIMIR 

CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN PALOS B&T CO TR 

CHICAGO RIDGE $260,000 SLEOZINSKI JAN 
CHICAGO RIDGE UNKNOWN BEKTA EUGENE D JR EXTR 

Cf^STWOOD $277,900 BANYS VALDAS 
CRESTWOOO UNKNOV^ ALPAGO PATR 

CRESTWOOD $148,000 TICOR TITLE INS CO 
CRESTWOOO $212,900 BEST BRIAN 

Cf^STWOOO UNKNOWN CHICAGO TIUE LAND TR 

EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN STR 
EVERGREEN PARK $223,000 MASON STEVEN J 
EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN CORTILET TR 
EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN DRISCOLL MICHAEL J 
EVERGREEN PARK $139,000 HENNIGAN ANDREW J 

EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN DOOLAN STEVEN 
EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN LUNOEEN TR 
EVERGREEN PARK $60,000 WNITCHURCH BERNARD ADMIN 

EVERGREEN PARK $225,000 MCNICHOLAS MARTIN W 
EVERGREEN PARK $712,600 MCCARTHY BESSIE 
EVERGREEN PARK $07,000 DRAHOS DENNIS M 

EVERGREEN PARK $196,900 MCLEAN ERIKA 
EVERGREEN PARK $195,000 QALLAPO GAY M TR 
EVERGREEN PARK $247,000 GOBERUNG JEANNE M 

EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN ANSMAOEVLLC 
EVERGREEN PARK UNKNOWN ANSMAOEVLLC 
EVERGREEN PARK $185,000 BRYANT MICHAEL A 

ters); Interstate Bank of Oak Forest; Massat Trucking; 
Orland Soil; R.L. Kraft Inc.; St. Christopher School & 
School Districts #143 and #228; St. Christopher's and St. 
Stephen's confirmation classes and their teachers; Strait 
Auto Body; The Messenger Press; and the Village of 
Midlothian. Special thanks to the many Committee mem¬ 
bers and volunteers from both churches who worked on 
this project. 

Last, but not least, we thank all those from the Village of 
Midlothian and the surrounding communities who pur¬ 
chased the Luminaria. We are looking forward to a bigger 
& better sale next year so that we can once again "spread 
the Light of Christ" throughout the community, and at the 
same time help those in need. 

Thanks to everyone. 
The Midlothian Luminaria Committee 

Posen Fire 
Department 

Receives 
WOODS LUNYE ^ , 

W1CKUFFE-LEVWS VERNITA RrglflT 

OT GRP CONSUMER FIN INC 
RADFORD ROLLO The U.S. Department of 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MTG cc Homeland Security's 
HARRIS TERRY A Federal Emergency 
DEUTSCHE BK NATL TR Management Agency 

» FOOO CORP (FEMA) awarded a $98,560 
MANVEL 

KIRKLAND GVCNDOLYN Grant (AFG) to the Village 
KENDRICK JEWEL T of Posen Fire Department. 
CONDA RAFAEL The funds awarded will 
DEUTSCHE BKTR be used to purchase a vehi- 

"^'’“ust system for the 
LOPEZ WINIFRED TR fire Station and 23 portable 
WELLS FARGO BK handheld radios. "This 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TR grant will make create a 
LOOEN OKUS safer work environment for 
DEUTSCHE BKTR quj firefighters by remov- 

NATL MTG ASSN 

LAWRENCE SEAN cxhaust out of the fire sta- 
COOPER ROBIN tio"” says Fire Chief Kevin 
FANNIE MAE Szcwczyk. “It will also put 
BAUSTISTA JUAN a portable handheld radio in 
BAKER-TALL LATR the hand of each firefighter 

hard^shi^y'a'^*^ ^ working on the fire scene. 
allowing all firefighters to 

CHtDS^RL* communicate in the eveht 

h&m prop rental LLP emergency.” 

WALTERS MALCOLM Nationally, the AFG 
kondeva ELENA awards, which will be dis- 
WRIGHT TOMMIE tributed in phases, will ulti- 
CHICAGO mately provide approxi- 
^II^^I^ean g 5^90 million To fire 

UGWA ucHE dcpsrtmcnts snd nonsffili- 
FULCHER ROCHELLE atcd ctnergency medical 
THOMPSON DARRELL service organizations 
u s BK throughout the country. 
OURRY TONYA c AFG awards aim to 

™ enhance response capabili- 
TIERNEY ESTHER c moTc effectively 
FITZGERALD JAMES M protect the health and safety 
COWDEN JOHN R of the public with respect to 
GRIFFIN MICHAEL fire and other hazards. The 
FADDAH CHERYL grants enable local fire 
rezic PATR departments and emergency 

TOCHE MICHAEL P medical services organiza- 
HARRis BK to purchase or receive 
KOLB JASON Q training, conduct first 
TERNES MICHAEL V TR rcspondet health and safely 
CALDVIELLDAVIOM programs, and buy equip- 

RU^NTme^^'D G 
MCOEVITT BRIAN V*! Assistance to 
FOUNDERS BK TR ^irefighters Grants program 
CLIFFORD BART G TR has been instrumental in 
SCROPPO PHILLIP J building capacity and pro- 
TTGERLAND INC viding needed resources for 
ERXLEBEN BERNARD T TR gur nation's firefighters," 

rRriJ!A°TS°''™ Administrator 
MUTNANSKY ROBERT F David Paulison. From 
MARQUETTE BK TR me puTchasc of equipment 
BEHAN MARK to first respondcr training, 
RODGERS JANEEN N the AFG program has 
YOUNG JOHN helped improve response 

hxlsuwnne'^'^* capabilities and saved lives 
KOSTiAL JEFFREY w property in communi- 
MACEWKO KRISTA B "es throughout the United 
solus JOHN States.” 
PEREZ DEBORAH Since 2004, AFG has pro- 
ROGEL FLORENCE vidcd almosi $3.1 billion in 

^^ic^L** departmenls 
ORENOACH FREDERICK J TR tesponder orgBni- 
BEHARiSEKOU zations to puTchasc 
WILLIAMS LUCIANA o response equipment, per- 
CORTILET JAMES sonal protective equipment, 
DRISCOLL MICHAEL J vehicles and fire prevention 
viLLALPANDO Lms activities. AFG is adroinis- 

S^^oSSroTTCOTR cooperatively by .wo 
MCARDLEJOHNJ components: the 
HUNT ROBERT E JR National Preparedness 
NESoe 1107-01LLC Directorate and the United 
CORTINA TOMAS Slalcs Fire Adminislration. 
MULLADORINA The full list of FY 2007 

^N^sir^s^AELF 
RiEMERSiMA JAMES 0 infi^aiion IS posted on the 

ANDERSON RONALD J WCbsitC (WWW.fife- 

LABOY JUAN 
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Letter Tri Tlie Editoi 

Dear Editor, 

Oak Lawn Family Service would like to announce that our Holiday Drive for 
Families in Need was a great success, thanks to the generosity of many Oak Lawn res¬ 
idents and organizations. 

We thank them and want to give special acknowledgement to the Oak Lawn 
Municipal Employees Credit Union, Oak Lawn Fire Department, Automation, Grace 
Community Christian Reformed Church, VFW Post 5220 Johnson Phelps Ladies 
Auxiliary, and Oak Lawn Community High School's Students Against Destructive 
Decisions (SADD) and Pegasus Club. Oak Lawn Family Service vvould also like to 
give a special thanks to the Oak Lawn Lions Club, Charter One Bank, and Operation 
Santa Claus at Oak Lawn Community High School for providing meals, gift cards, 
and presents to families in need. Their generosity and compassion allowed us to assist 
52 families to have a much more wonderful holiday season. 

We would additionally like to acknowledge the ladies of Eta Xi Sigma Alumnae 
Chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho who approached us in December with a desire to give 
back to the Oak Lawn community. Eta Xi Sigma, which was chartered in Oak Lawn 
in 1992, promotes the belief that civic activities in the community promote sisterhood, 
scholarship and service to all. Members of their chapter purchased an abundance of 
toys for Oak Lawn children in need. 

The success of our holiday programs depends on the donations we receive from car¬ 
ing individuals and groups such as yourselves. 

Oak Lawn Family Service helps many individuals and families in Oak Lawn 
throughout the year by providing counseling and outreach services, as well as assist¬ 
ing these families during the holiday season. If you are an Oak Lawn resident in need 
of counseling and/or outreach services, contact our office at (708) 423-3361 or email 
familvservice@oaklawn-il.gov. 

Thank you. 
Oak Lawn Family Service 

Box Lunch I Tax Preparation 
D/I'M pDfi'yft Beginning the first week of February appointments 

will be available to Oak Lawn seniors for income tax 

with Medicare supplements -j-he celebration will begin at 3 p.m. and end at 5 p.m. 
and other forms of insur- There is no charge for this event and all are welcome, 
ance. As an independent information, call 422-4200, ext. 3 
broker they have multiple 

Spiritual Companionship 
S'Tuesdays At The Center 

'."■llTm fo' SP!r“ CPiPPPPiPI^'P » ••■il- 
presentation begins at “^Ic each Tuesday at The Center, 12700 Southwest 
10:30 a.m. followed by Highway ,n Palos Park. 
lunch and binuo Spiritual Companionship is a one-on-one service in 

THl' cnsi to Iht* i*: ^ Spiritual Companion helps people connect with 
S3 and tickets may be pur- spiritual guidance through prayer meditation, and dia- 
chased at the Senior program is facilitated by Kathy Fontaine, 
Center 5330 W 95th St Institute of Spiritual 
Seatinu is limited Companionship in Chicago, and is known to the Palos 

^ community as a spiritual growth leader and former 
kindergarten teacher. According to Fontaine, spiritual 

■ rCOOIlOOl companionship is "holy listening." The cost of 
_ • i A* Fontaine’s one-on-one service is $20 per hour, which she 
nQQIStrSTIOVl rloriates to The Center’s camp scholarship fund, 

n Tin ■ . 1- For further information about Spiritual 
th ^7ooK°no 'i'*Companionship appointments, interested persons should 
the 2008-09 school year at ,3,, Center at (708) 361-3650. 
Southwest C hicago Christ- 

Kids Ka’Nex At Church 
lull-day and half-day p.ach SimHav fmm m a m m 11-^n a m ,-hil,tr».n»n,.« 

Preschool 
Registration 

General Meeting 

Center, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd. inAlsip. 

371-2900, ext. 28. office at (708) 422-0790 during the week. 

Ri'iul. ALL POINTS s.,/ 

FamilyDance Continues 
It’s Ninth Season 

To encourage families to introduce their children to the 
world of contemporary dance. The Dance Center of 
Columbia College Chicago presents the ninth season of its 
FamilyDance Matinee Series during its 2007-08 season, 
featuring a variety of dance traditions and styles. 

FamilyDance Matinees continue with two Chicago com¬ 
panies - The Dance COLEctive (Feb. 23rd) and Mordine & 

Company Dance Theater (March 15th) - as well as a spe¬ 
cial international collaboration between Urban Bush 
Women and Senegal’s Compagnie JANT-BI (March 8th). 

Each FamilyDance Matinee features a special one- 
hour family-oriented performance preceded by a free 
workshop that encourages parents and children to move 
with the artists. 

“FamilyDance has become a very popular event, intro¬ 
ducing new people to The Dance Center, both young and 
experienced," said Dance Center Executive Director Phil 
Reynolds. “It’s an opportunity to show kids and parents that 
dance is fun by letting them, get up and move with the 
artists. Once they’ve tried it themselves, they’ll enjoy 
watching it even more. We hope we’re nurturing the devel¬ 
opment of the next generation of dancers and audience 
members as well." 

FamilyDance Matinees take place at The Dance Center, 
1306 S. Michigan Ave. in Chicago. Tickets are $6 for chil¬ 
dren (2 and younger, $10 for adults. The theatre is accessi¬ 
ble to people with disabilities. Call (312) 344-6600 or visit 

Thursday Feb 28th is Before making an appointment be sure to 
Box I unch Dav The pvpnt pertinent information. Documents needed 

wL creaLd to provide an 
affordable lunch and social uT 
time for many seniors in bills for 2007 and last year s tax return. 
the Village. A hot lunch, Volunteers are tramed and certified by the IRS in 
dessert, refreshments and with AARP and can prepare simple returns 

bingo are provided with the oJh c, h T " .s located at 5330 W. 
hein of a snonnor St. and an appointment may be made by calling 
neip 01 a sponsor. 499-0240. 

This day is sponsored by 

Cusack Insurance Agency, Mardi Gras Celebration 
located at 5700 W. 95th St. pjigfi^ Faj,h UCC, 9411 S. 51st Ave., invites families 
They specialize in automo- jq -pgj Saturday," a family-friendly Mardi Gras celebra- 
bile. homeowners, life, and to be held in Colonial Hall (lower level). There will 
health insurance and also be games, crafts, beads, food, ftin and fellowship! 

V markets ^ people of all ages and is on Saturday, Feb. 2nd.'^ 

Kids Ka’Nex At Church 
lull-day and half-day Each Sunday from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. children ages 
‘IP ‘1'^^ offered. Action kindergarten through fifth grade can come to the Calvih 
tor Children funds (if you Christian Reformed Church, 10056 S. Central, and par- 

/inin “"‘ierstand the Bible story they will also hear. 
' They do this in two age-appropriate groups, and a snack 
application. 1^, sg^ved. It's a very fun format similar to Vacation 

Bible School usually held in summer but 
Ui6ri6l QI IVICClirig happening year round now at the church. 

.T-L .1/ .u T u o • . , Parents can stay with children, drop them 
The Worth Township Seniors next ~ • e j . 

General Meeting will be on Friday, Feb. 1st. "5’ Sujiday morning wor- 
The meeting starts at 12:30 p.m. and will be ^bip while the children are at Kids 
held in the gym of the Worth Township Ka’Nex. It is free and open to the public. 

Registration is held each Sunday at 10 
If you have any questions, call (708) a.m. For information call the church 

Subteribt To TMo NoomiMOi 

Gtff 7W-5M-J425 

Quilting 

Workshop 

For Kids 
The Oak (!3Wfi Public 

Library. 5300 W. 95th St., 
invites students in third 
through fifth grade to par¬ 
ticipate . in a Quilting 
Workshop held on four 
consecutive Tuesdays, Feb. 
5th through 26th from 4 to 
5 p.m. Members of the Salt 
Creek Quilters Guild will 
engage young participants 
through storytelling and 
discussion of “The 
Quiltmaker’s Gift” by Jeff 
Brumbeau, as the group 
takes part in several cre¬ 
ative activities including 
making a cloth quilt that 
will hang in the library. 
Advance registration at the 
Youth Services’ Desk is 
required. 

For' more information 
about this and other chil¬ 
dren’s programs, call (708) 
422-4990 or you can visit 
the library’s web site. 

FOR REGULAR CAR MAINTENANCE 

ROTATE TIRES EVERY 6000 MILES TO INSURE EVEN 

TREAD WEAR. 

FOR NO MONTHLY MAINTENANCE: 

OPEN A HARRIS INTEREST 

CHECKING ACCOUNT' 

AND FORGET THE 

MAINTENANCE FEES. 

'[ v ''Ml 1 .1. .U f 1 mi U: 

^ HARRIS 
WERE HERE TO HELP;- ^ 

•jb'®’ A' 

Cr' ’<> 

Evwfqiuan Park 

99S0S.Kedzie 

708-424-2800 

Midlothian 

4050 W. 147th St 
708-388-8000 

Oak Lawn 

5151 W.9SthSt 
708-952-5000 

'Ml. nKjitlMy miiMiiundfV! 'w .■wwai.jd nti a Hdiris inietust Cltt.yiiig auvurl wlie-i DfcKl Cpomil i ttfnaollstitHJ I'xl nwiriiini(»ij harrMwnlixafn 
Tr.e aitjtti^l aiectanq A-awnt is 'w ywyofwl aaomw iwily aaoull cflftwng dupKiIiiS'OfJ Anwinil ope-iuig 5 

''Bms'».i'ciWeiismBui8tllivH»mNX»i(li»iWidie5 MnntofOC 
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Students Into National Honor Society 
Shepard High School in Palos Heights recently inducted a new group of students into its chapter of National 

Honor Society. 
Criteria for National Honor Society membership include a grade point average of at least 3.2/4.0 and partic¬ 

ipation in at least four extracurricular activities (five if the student is a senior). Students cannot receive aca¬ 
demic credit or compensation for the activities. To remain in NHS they must continue membership in school 
activities as well as participate in NHS service projects. Students inducted include: from left, (top row) Justin 
Cabel, Michael Ryan, Corey Sibley, Andrew Miller, Mark Davis, Peter Korbakes, Tania Schultz, Nathan Klein, 
Frannie Raddatz, Jared James, Peter Moeller, Phillip Brumbaugh, Denise Alexopoulos, Kevin McDonald; 
(middle row) Jillian Burnickas, Megan Johnson, Christine Bula, Nairyna Constantino, Jebasia Ttirner, Kaitlin 
Scapardine, Kelly Cody, Cory Brody, Eric Anweiler; (bottom row) Candace Vezinaw, Katie Johnson, Michael 
Larson, Jaclyn MacDonald, Bobl^ Morrisey, Genevieve Termunde, Jennifer Stefan, and Shannon Garlic. Not Rictured: Kadie Ashley, Muna Hamdan, Bethany Leeper, Alyssa Limanowski, Jasmine Lockett, Kelly 

lolenhouse, Connor Reynolds, Jared Synal, and Amanda Vanoskey. 

Papermaking Workshop 

At The Center 
State Offices Closed 

Artist Marilyn 
VandenBout of Evergreen 
Park will offer a papermak¬ 
ing workshop on Monday 
aft^oon, Feb. 18th from I 
until 3 p.m. at the Log Cabin 
Center for the Arts, 12700 
Southwest Highway in Palos 
Park. 

VandenBout is an experi¬ 
enced papemiaker and 

teacher who will help stu¬ 
dents to create handmade 
papers and turn them into 
small books and bookmarks. 

The cost is $12.50 plus a 
$5 materials fee per person. 
School-age children are 
invited to register with an 
adult. Advance registration is 
required. For further infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 361-3650. 

Illinois Secretary of State 
Jesse White announced that 
all Secretary of State offices 
and facilities would be closed 
on Tuesday, Feb. 12th for 
Lincoln’s Birthday. They will 
resume normal business 
hours on Wednesday, Feb. 
13th. 
Additionally, all Secretary of 
State offices and facilities 
will be closed on Monday, 

Feb. 18th for Washington’s 
Birthday. They will resume 
normal business hours on 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th. 
Driver Services facilities that 
are normally open Tuesday 
through Saturday^will be 
closed on Saturday, Feb. 16th 
as well as Monday, Feb. 18th. 
These facilities will resume 
normal business hours on 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th. 

A Charity Volleyball Tournament will be 
held on Friday, Feb. 15th at the Oak Lawn- 
Hometown Middle School, 5345 W. 99th 
St., to benefit the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation. Door will open at 5:45 p.m. 

This charity volleyball tournament is a 
kick-off to the school’s annual Make-A- 
Wish walkathon, in which the students and 
staff have raised over $90,000 in the past 

three years. This year’s walk will take 
place on May 16th. The competing teams 
include the school staff, the 8th grade vol¬ 
leyball teams, students, the Oak Lawn 
Police EDGE officers. 

Admission is $3 for adults and $2 for 
students. For additional information, e- 
mail Mrs. Georgelos at 

Rebecca Alvarez of Oak 
Lawn was named to the fall 
semester academic honors 
list at Morton College. Part- 
time students nnishing 
between 6 to 11 semester 
hours with a grade-point 
average of 3.0 or higher 
earned honors. 
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Heart Day Health Fair 
The Saint Xavier University School of Nursing will 

help provide free heart disease risk screenings with fol¬ 
low-up consultation offered during the 2008 National 
Woman’s Heart Day Health Fair from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, in the lobby of the Merchandise 
Mart in Chicago. 

Sister To Sister: Everyone Has A Heart Foundation, Inc. 
sponsors the one-day national event. Saint Xavier 
University’s School of Nursing will provide a volunteer 
staff of 25 faculty and 50 undergraduate and graduate stu¬ 
dents to register participants, provide screenings and con¬ 
duct counseling. 

Screening tests and lab work will measure body mass 
index, blood pressure, blood glucose and total cholesterol, 
as well as HDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels. 
Attendees will receive instant results and a personal 
health consultation conducted by advanced-practice nurs¬ 
es. At last year’s event, SXU School of Nursing faculty 
and students conducted heart disease risk screenings fur 
600 women. 

"This free event is extremely important in alerting 
women to warning signs of heart disease." said SXU 
School of Nursing Interim Dean Kay Thurn. Psy.D., R.N. 
“Its benefits are undeniable, and Saint Xavier’s School of 
Nursing is eager to continue providing life saving health 
information." 

The Health Fair will include exhibits and demonstra¬ 
tions as well as panel discussions on such topics as 
menopause, the ctfecls of statins and other cardiac med¬ 
ications. the benefits of heart-friendly exercise and the 
importance of avoiding obesity. 

The Chicago National Woman's Heart Day Health Fair 
is one of 17 olTered around the nation as part of the grow - 
ing women’s heart health movement. The Sister To Sister 
Foundation began in 2000 in Washington, D.C., and now 
offers events in cities across the country including . 

The Sister To Sister: Everyone Has A Heart Foundation 
is the only national organization that focuses solely on 
women’s heart disease .screening and prevention. The 
organization was founded by its president. Irene Pollin, 
wife of Washington Wizards owner Abe Pollin. The cou¬ 
ple lost two children to heart disease 

Last year’s Chicago National Women’s Heart Day 
Health Fair event attracted more than 2,500 attendees. 

FEBRUARY 11 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting. 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 11 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park District 
Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 12 — Tuesday Chamber of Commerce 
Meeting, Les Brothers Restaurant, 87th and Ridgeland 
Ave., 12 noon. 

FEBRUARY 12 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board 
Committee Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 12 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 12 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 12 - Tuesday - VFW5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 

52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 13 - Wednesday Free Blood Pressure Test, 
Oak Lawn Library, Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th St.. 10 
to 11:30 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 — Thursday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond. Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 Thursday Quality Control Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond. 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 14 Thursday Athletic Club Auxiliary 
Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. 53fld Ave.. 8 p.m. 

Primary Election Results In This Issue 
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President Stroger Praises Committee For 
Approving Hospitai Assessment Ordinance 

Cook County Board President Todd H. Stroger called 
recent committee action approving his hospital assess¬ 
ment proposal the first step in the long process of 
advancing a new ho^ital assessment program through 
Springfield and Washmgton, D.C. that provides overdue 
funding for the Cook County Bureau of Health Services 
and safety-net institutions across the state of Illinois. 

“I thank Health and Hospitals Committee Chairman 
Jerry Butler (D-3rd District) for his leadership and vigi¬ 
lance in seeUng to ensure that Stroger, Provident and 
Oak Forest Hospitals are able to provide the services 
that the vulnerable members of our communities need 
the most," said President Stroger. 

The current statewide assessment, scheduled to expire 
on June 30th, is a multi-year program that leverages 
local hospital dollars to garner federal matching funds 

receive funding under any hospital assessment program 
that it sends to Washington, D.C. for approvA," said 
Health and Hospitals Committee Chairman Jerry Butler. 
"Never before has Cook County been a beneficiary of a 
program designed to provide funding for hospitals who 
service the families and individuals in need among us. 
This is immoral and unjust.” 

Like the current assessment program. President 
Stroger's ordinance provides much-needed funds for 
academic and safe^-net hospitals, but unlike the current 
pn^xwal of foe Illinois Ho^ital Association, Stroger's 
ordinance pro^ses to provide Cook County Hoqiitals 
with tens of millions of dollars in funding per year. 

Assuming the Cook County Hospital Assessment 
Ordinance gains approval from foe Board of 
Commissioners, it will foen be transmitted to foe Illinois 

Help Pass Economic 

Stimulus Package 
Last week Congressman Dan Lipinski (D-IL) joined a 
bipartisan majority in foe House of Representaliyes in 

2008 wfo most of that money gomg to miame class fam¬ 
ilies and individuals in foe fbrm of tax rebi^. 
“I believe this economic stimulus package is an excellent 
first step towards shoring iq> our economy," said Rep. 
Lipinski. "This bipartisan paidcage will be a much-needed 
shot in the arm fbr our economy and provide tax relief to 
the many middle class fiunilies who aro struggling under 
the bunfen of crippling mortgages, rising unemployment, 
soaring health care and educ^on costs, high local taxes, 
and record hi^ energy prices." 

pitals that provide care to a disproportionate number of eration. The Dept, of Healthcare and Family Services, increasingly shal^ economy. Congress and foe 
low-income and Medicaid-eligible individuals. from.the proposed assessment plans that it receives, will Administiatibn worked to quicklyrome to an agreement 

Under the current statewide assessment program, over select one assessment plan or devise its own assessment on. a short term economic boost. This spirit of bipartisan- 
$1.8 billion in federal matching funds for use by hospi- plan for submission to and consideration by. foe Centere sitip qufekly yielded foe bill foe House passed Jan. 29th 
tals throughout foe state and hundreds of millions of dol- for Medicare ft Medicaid Services (CMS) in *na which now must be considered by the Senate, 
lars in administrative funds for use by the state of Washington, D.C. If the DqiL of Healfocaie and Family agreement shows the American people what hap- 
Illinois has been generated since 2005. Although 47 per- Services plan is approved, tM Illinois General Assembly pons when government functions in the spirit of coopera- 
cient of Cook County Hospital patients are self-pay and must take final action on foe plan before this program is tion and compromise,” said Rep. Lipinski. "The 
lack health insurance, Stroger, Provident and Oak Forest implemented. Democratic leadership in Congress worked with foe 
Hospitals received nothing fiom the current statewide Stroger’s ordinaiice is supported by a broad consor- Republican Administration to find oommon ground, 
assessment program. tium of area health care institutions, foe Service resulting in a stimulus package that is taigeted to middle 

"By advancing our local hospital assessment plan Employees International Union (SEIU) and the class families. As I have noted throughout my time in 
through committee today, we are putting the state of Chairman of foe Illinois Senate Appropriations II Congress, working across party lines often results in 
Illinois on notice that Cook County Hospitals must Committee, Sen. Jefi^ Schoenbuig (D-Evanston). achievements far greater than those possible through par- 
_• tisan politics-as-usual. This shows that when we work 

T •. • / • f*. . . . . • together, foe American people get results." 

Ltptnski Stops Deportation For H riaCG 
. . , R p,^ , ^ restauiant Congress to also ^ strengt^ a^ ^w the 

Lipinski Stops Deportation For 

Corina Turcinovic 

R Place 
« rut I economy in the medium and long term. In particular. Rep. 
thin in Mpmslci pushcd foT greater investments in U.S. infia- 

structure as a way o^reating jobs while providing for „ „ ^ I M a way of creating jobs while providing for 
Hats off to Congressman Dan Lipinski yean, Corina would qiend nearly eveiy hour Si”’’*’ ““““ , necessary repain and construction. Every $1 billion 

who successfully secured a stay of d^oita- attending to the health needs of Maro, and in Caj*^ .^??!***?*** invested in American infrastructure creates and supports 
tion and a release from jail for tion and a release from jail for Corina 1996 foe couple was married. Maro was pur- fores a beautifully decorated 
Turcinovic. Mrs. Turcinovic, a French suing his American cifonuhip, but due to his dicor and an expansive menu Rep. Lipinski recriitly joined Rep. Don Manzullo (R-IL) 
national, was on her way to the airport when paralysis he was unable to visit a U.S. immi- of an upscale restaurant one in mtroducingH.R. 5101, legislafion that would provide a 
ICE responded to foe congressional request gratioo oflBce to have his fingerprints taken, would expect to find down- tax deduction fiw U.S. nian^acturers ensurina that they 
from the House Immigration Unfortunately, the bureaucratic red tape town with truly reasonable are able to sUy globally competitive without shipping 

--1 co^unitypricr^. , Anmricanjotaoyen^as. M«muS^gisthelarge.r^^^ 

^jun. loe resmnni ica- invested in American infmtructure creates and supports 
^a l^fiiUy decorated 47 500 American jobs. 

from the House Immigration Unfortunately, the bureaucratic red tape 
Subcommittee. remained unresolved vriien complications 

“Today, injustice was narrowly averted stemming fiom Maro’s injuries claimed his 
when the car carrying Corina Tfocinovic to life. Because Mmo did not become a citizen 

ort was turned around,” said Rep. 

stonramg trom Maro s rqinm ciamiM tus There is a wide variety of tributor to the Illinois economy, and according to the 
life. BeiwiseMaio did not Mcoine a cifo^ menu choices, offering Alliance for American Manufacturing, Illinois has lost 

“".ething for everyone, nearly 200,000 manufiuituring job, since 2000. Lipinski. “I am greaUy relieved that I was permanent legal status under the ek^ted T everyone, 
ab?e..o get ^mocrats and Republicans on ariable to spouses and*^ ^^'^Te ar*" 
.the House Immigration Subcommittee to of U.S. citizens. 
join me in working to delay the deportation To help correct this government mistake, chops 

prime rib, pork of the aisle to pass this stimulus package while also push- 
and unbeatable *"8 fet greater investments in infeastructure and manufac- 

a bureaucratic mistake, it is not connected to 'nircinovic permanent legal resident status crab stuffed tilapia, crab 
the issue of comprehrosive immigration in the United States. The House cakes, orange roughy, fresh 

It legal resident status crab stuffed tilapia, crab 

reform,” stated Lipinski. “That is why 
able to get bipartisan cooperation to hi able to get bipartisan cooperation 
deportation.” "This is just life first stqi in fighting to ™ 

Mrs. 'nircinovic entered the United States correct the bureaucratic snafu that prevent- F . ,^******^ S',' *, Companion 
le^ly in 1990 when her then-fiance Maro ed Gorina’s husband, Maro, from ootaining featured every Plants For Lilies, at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 17 at the 

' I was Subcommittee on Immigrifoon is eia 
lalt the to eonsider this legislation in mid-Fn 

oysters 
Lily Society Slideshow 

Rockefeller, baked clams. Well-known gardening author and designer Pam Duthie 

rv TTsawaa saws aaawa aavMaw aa»aMa,r wwra sawa SvasUVy aavSBB p a » . ^ ^ a * , * 

Turcinovic was paralyzed after being hit by a his citizenship before he died,** said R^. omng Lent Chicago Botanic Garden. The talk is the second of four 
car in New Jers^. Maro was soon transfored Lipinski. *^ere is still more work to be Valcntme’s Day packages illustrated talks sponsored by the Wisconsin Illinois Lily 
to Chicago for rehabilitation care, and Corina done, but we now will ^ve the time to nm Feb. 14th through 16tfa. Society as part of its annual education/outreach program. 
_ tiavrann hmran ■vivevviir r inii naaA la. 'I'klC A ia 4aaa.4 .a.^^.....f    .. - having been given permission by immigra- make the case that Gorina’s situation is This package includes a Duthie is owner and president of The Gifted Guxlener, a 
bon authorities to ^y ^ care for her injured unique and was the result of a mistake 1^ choice of shrimp appetizers, well-known garden design firm, president of the 
fiance - came with him. Over the next 14 the government.” entire choice of prime rib. International Landscape Design Association, and long- 

pork chops or blackened time instructor at the Chicago Botanic Garden. 
Msil This Form 1 tilapia, champagne toast An avid gardener, she is also foe author of many books on 

— - — ~ - — - and dessert for two for $65 gardening and garden design, and speaks widely throu^- 
^BUDSCnpTIOIl uOr lO l no a couple. out foe Chic^o area on these subjects. 

CMjfffiiaape# JliloCttAnmOf* OmCC A^UZOflfll’YAfe Friday, Feb. 15th Those attending will learn which types of flowering plants 
wVlitfIVrOOl frlV99vff|^vf rIVOO I'HJwwS/MMffVIO Acoustic Living Room, an and shrubs are best for highlighting the lilies in their gar- 

Please Circle acoustic guitar keyboard. dens. 
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pork chops or blackened time instructor at foe Chicago Botanic Garden, 
tilapia, champagne toast An avid gardener, she is also foe author of many books on 
and dessert for two for $65 gardening and gaiden design, and speaks widely through- 
a couple. out the Chicago area on these subjects. 

On Friday, Feb. 15th Those attending will learn which types of flowering plants 
Acoustic Living Room, an and shrubs are best for highlighting the lilies in their gar- 
acoustic guitar keyboard dens. 
duo, will perform classic The third talk in the Lily Society’s series will be given at 
rock songs in an unplugged 2 p.m. on Sunday, March 16, preceded by the Society’s 
setting. Performing Classic Spring bulb sale at I p.m., and foe year's final presenta- 
Rock hits as well as current tion will be on Sunday, April 13. 
music. This duo will have The mission of the Wisconsin Illinois Lily Society, an 
participants clapping danc- affiliate of the North American Lily Society, is to further 
ing and laughing. the knowledge and propagation of true lilies. 
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The Southwest Home Equity Assurance January, Illinois homebuyers will be forced 
Prograrn is encouraging local residents to to wait until summer 2008 to be afforded 
call legislators urging foem to pass House protection against fraudulent provisions 
Bill 4191 in order to strengfomi property that nuke mortgage repayments virtually 
values and protect communities from foe impossible. 
devastation of widespread home forecio- “The rising rate of home foreclosures in 

„ foe Chicago area poses a significant threat 
HB 4191 would move up the effective to our communities," said Southwest 

d^ of foe Illinois Homeownership Home Equity Assurance Program execu- 
Proteebon AcL a law passed last November five director Anita Cummings “It’s critical 
to pro^t Illinois residents from predatory foat we pass HB 4|91 as soon as possible 
mb-prime mortgage lending practices. The in order to preserve homeownersmp and 
jaw requires more honesty on the part of keep Chicago’s neighborhood thriving, 
lenders and hrokm empowering Illinois We can’t afford to wait.” 
residents to n^e informed decisions about Residents can take immediate action in 
purdianng a home. support of HB 4191 by calling their local 

The Chicago metropolitan area has foe representative, senator or Gov. 
highest rate of sub-prime lending in foe Blagojevich at (312) 8I4-2I2I. 
nation, putting the ciw’s residents at To learn more about the Southwest nabon, putting the ciw’s residents at 
increased risk of loan default and home 
foreclosure. If HB 4191 is not passed in 

s residents at To learn more about the Southwest 
fault and honu Home Equity Assurance Ingram, visit 
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Drive With Extreme Caution 
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The Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) and 
the Illinois State Police (ISP) arc responding in full force 
to the latest round of severe winter weather. Heavy snow 
blanketed Illinois - including more than five inches of 
snow failing in Chicago and more than 12 inches in 
Springfield - making for treacherous driving conditions. 
Governor Blagojevich, IDOT Secretary Milton R. Sees 
and ISP Director Larry Trent urge drivers to delay travel 
plans when possible but if they must drive to use extreme 
caution and allow plenty of extra time. 

Secretary Sees said that drivers can check on the condi¬ 
tion of Interstates by calling I-800-452-IDOT (4368) or 
on the Internet go to www.gettingaroundillinois.com. 

“IDOT is urging drivers to delay travel plans if possible 
until our plow trucks have had a chance to get the roads 
cleared,” said Sees. “And if motorists must drive, they 
should make sure their gas tanks are full, their cars and 
tires are in good condition and they allow plenty of extra 
travel time. And, of course, please give plenty of room to 
our plow drivers so they can do their jobs." 

“The Illinois State Police have responded to numerruis 
calls for service ranging from vehicles in the ditchesto 
multiple vehicle crashes with injuries,” said Illinois State 
Police Director Larry G. Trent. “Motorists are urged to 
use extreme caution when driving, slow down, and allow 
plenty of time to make it safely to their destination. 
Motorists must yield to moving emergency vehicles, 
including highway maintenance vehicles, displaying 
oscillating, rotating, or flashing lights. Additionally, 
Scott’s Law requires a driver to change lanes, if safe to do 
so, or reduce speed and proceed with caution when 
approaching a stationary emergency vehicle displaying 

flashing warning lights.” 
The Illinois Emergency Management Agency (lEMA) 

is in frequent contact with local emergency management 
officials throughout the state to determine if any state 
assistance is needed to help communities deal with storm- 
related issues. While no state assistance has been request¬ 
ed at this time, lEMA continues to stand ready to act 
quickly if help is needed. 

Following are some safety tips that all drivers should 
take in mind before venturing out on the roads: 

• Plan ahead and make sure before you head out — is your 
trip really necessary?; 

• Don’t crowd the plow - remember, a snowplow opera¬ 
tor’s field of vision is restricted, you may see them, but 
they may not see you; 

• Watch out for black ice - roads that appear clear may be 
treacherous, take it slow when approaching intersections, 
off-ramps, bridges, and shady areas, all are prone to 
black ice; 

• Always keep your^s tank at least two-thirds full to pre¬ 
vent die vehicle’s mel line from freezing; 

• Dr^s warmly for the weather - dress in layers of loose- 
fitting, lightweight clothing in anticipation of unexpect¬ 
ed winter weather emergencies; 

• Do not travel unless absolutely necessary - if you do 
have to make a trip, check the forecast and plan ahead 
with safety in mind; 

• Make sure someone is aware of your travel route; 
• Always carry an emergency car care kit that contains, 

jurnper cables, flares or reflectors, windshield washer 
fluid, a small ice scraper, traction material, blankets, non- 
perishable food and a first aid kit; 

• Always cany a cell phone: and 
• Always wear a safety belt. 

Senior Hall Lqq 

Of Fame On THIS DAY. 

Applications 

Illinois Mathematics And Science Academy 
Application Deadline Grows Near 

The Illinois Mathematics consideration to the three- to be considered for the /Revised Anfl7-nK.pfir 
and Science Academy® year (grades 10-12) IMSA Class of 2011, which A written application 
(IMSA) invites applica- advanced college prepara- will enroll next fall, is must be completed and 
tions for its Class of 2011, tory program. All students drawing near. Students are submitted to IMSA no later 
available at live on campus. Tuition encouraged to apply online than March 1st. Students 
WWW.imsa.sdti/_admis- and most room and board at www.imsa.edu/admis- also can contact their high 
sions/applyQnline. expenses are provided by sions/appIvOnline. school guidance counselor 

Talented Illinois students state funds, however some Students may also down- or IMSA’s Office of 
who are enrolled in the fees are charged based on load a print application at Admissions at (630) 907- 
equivalent of a ninth grade family income. http:/www.imsa 5028 or 1-800-500-lMSA 
program are eligible for The application deadline .edu/admissions /anplv to access an application. 

Illinois Dept, on Aging] 
(IDoA) Director Charles D. 
Johnson recently announced 
the Department is seeking 
nominations for the 2008 
Illinois Senior Hall of Fame, 
an honor that recognizes con¬ 
tributions made by older per¬ 
sons in the state. 

The General Assembly 
established the Illinois Senior 
Hall of Fame in 1994 to 
honor adults who excel in 
four categories: Community 
Service, Education, 
Performance and/or Graphic 
Arts and the Labor Force. 
Since then, 72 people have 
been inducted into the Hall of 
Fame. The Illinois Senior 
Hall of Fame has been spon¬ 
sored by Walgreens since 
1995. 

Winners will be inducted 
into the 2008 Illinois Senior 
Hall of Fame during a special 
ceremony k the Governor's 
Mansion in Springfield in the 
fall. Eligibility is ba.scd on ' 
the nominee’s past and pres¬ 
ent accomplishments in the 
category of choice. The can¬ 
didate must be age 65 or 
older and a current Illinois 
resident or a former citizen 
who has lived in the state 
most of his or her life. 
Posthumous nominees will 
also be considered. 

Nomination forms are 
available at local Area 
Agencies on Aging, by call¬ 
ing the Senior HelpLine at 
(800) 252-8966 and visiting 
www.state.il.us/aging. IDoA 
will accept nomination forms 
by fax and mail through Aug. 
25th. 

Presidcnl Linailn wnifs lo 

Sccreiary ot Siak Wtllram H. 

Seward and instnicLs him to 
■‘prtKeed u> ForircNs-MoimK. 

Virginia," to "inlornwll) 

confer” with ii Contcderalc 

peace commishion including 

Aiciandcr H. Stephens, John A. 
CamphclI. and Robert M. T. 

Hunter Lincoln directs Seward 
to inform the participants of the 

President's stance on “naiittnal 
aulhoriiy...Sluvcr>... [and a| 

cessation of hostilities.” 

Lincoln pledges that he will 

ponder any of the commission's 
pn>pi>sals as long as they arc 

"not inconsistent with” the 
positions that he has outlined. 
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CAGW Announces 

2007 Porker Of The 

Year Nominees 
With presidential primary season in full swing 

Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) jumped 
into the fray with the announcement of its nominees for 
2(X)7 Porker of the Year. Citizens may cast their ballots 
for the politician they think was the most reprehensible 
porker of 2007 in an online poll. The six finalists were 
chosen by CAGW staff from among 12 worthy Porkers 
of the Month for 2007. The candidates are: 

• Rep. James Clybum (D-S.C.) - the House Majority 
Whip was November’s Porker of the Month for air¬ 
dropping a $3 million earmark for the First Tee golf 
program into the fiscal 2008 Department of Defense 
Appropriations Act conference report. In fiscal year 
2008. he brought in 38 pork projects worth $62 mil¬ 
lion. 

• Sen. Blanche Lincoln (D-Ark.) - The Senate 
Production, Income Protection and Price Support 
Agriculture Subcommittee Chair was December's 
Porker of the Month for thwarting three amendments 
to the farm bill that would have provided some mod¬ 
est reform. In fiscal year 2008, she brought in 96 
pork projects worth $196.3 million. 

• Rep. John ’Jack' Murtha (D-Pa.) - The House 
Defense Appropriations Subcommittee Chair was 
May's Porker of the Month for throwing a temper 
tantrum and threatening his colleagues over a chal¬ 
lenge to a $23 million pet project in the Intelligence 
Authorization Act for fiscal year 2008. Rep. Murtha 
also purposefully put up roadblocks and barriers to 
hinder earmark accountability and reform. In fiscal 
year 2008, he brought in 72 pork projects worth 
$149.2 million. 

• Rep. James Oberslar (D-Minn.) - The House 
Transportation Committee Chair was August’s 
Porker of the Month for proposing a "temporary" 5 
cent increase in the gas tax in the wake of the 
Minnesota bridge collapse to raise $25 billion within 
three years for a new bridge trust fund. In fiscal year 
2008. he brought in 32 pork projects worth $87.9 
million. 

• Sen. Richard Shelby (R-Ala.) - The Senate 
Commerce, Justice, Science Appropriations 
Subcommittee Ranking Member was October's 
Porker of the Month for an $11 million Health 
Resources and Services Administration earmark for 
his alma mater, the University of Alabama. In fiscal 
year 2008. he brought in 201 pork projects wonh 
$174 million. 

• Rep. Don Young (R-Alaska) - The at-large represen¬ 
tative was April's Porker of the Month for defending 
earmarks and pledging to continue his state's dispro¬ 
portionate harv est of federal tax dollars. Rep. Young 
also placed a $10 million federal earmark for an 
unnecessary road project in Florida. In fiscal year 
2008, he brought in 19 pork projects worth $17.1 

million. 
The ballot and ftulher details of the finalists can be 

found at www.swineline orp/porkerofthevear. 

Durbin 

Comments On 

FutureGen 

U.S. Senator Dick 
Durbin (D-IL) issued the 
following statement in 
reaction to reports that the 
Secretary of Energy plans 
to pursue alternatives to 
FutureGen; 

"After our meeting 
today (1/29) it is clear that 
Secretary of Energy Sam 
Bodman has misT^ the 
people of Illinois, creating 
false hope in a FutureGen 
project which has no 
intention of funding or 
supporting. 

“In 25 years on Capitol 
Hill, I have never wit¬ 
nessed such a cruel 
deception. For five years, 
the Department of Energy 
has urged our state and 
others to pursue, at great 
expense and sacrifice, this 
critically important ener¬ 
gy project. When the City 
of Mattoon, Illinois was 
chosen over possible 
locations in Texas, the 
Secretary of Energy set 
out to kill FutureGen. 

“The final decision 
must be made by 
President Bush who 
announced FutureGen in 
2003 and even referred to 
this critical technology in 
his State of the Union 
speech last night. 

“The Illinois 
Congressional delegation 
is going to make the case 
for FutureGen directly to 
the President. We will not 
go down without a fight.” 

Winter 

Night 

Hike 
A “Winter Night Hike,” 

a free, family program 
sponsored by the Forest 
Preserve District of Will 
County, will be on Friday, 
Feb. 15th at 6 p.m. at 
Plum Creek Nature 
Center in Beecher. 
Registration is required. 

Join in for a walk 
through the winter land¬ 
scape as night falls. The 
moon will light the way 
as you trek the forest to 
discover tracks, noises, 
and clues of animal activ¬ 
ity. The program will end 
in the Nature Center with 
a cup of hot chocolate and 
a warm fire. 

Be prepared to hike for 
two hours in cold and 
snowy conditions, possi¬ 
bly off-trail. Dress warm¬ 
ly including hat, gloves 
and boots. 

Plum Creek Nature 
Center is located in 
Goodenow Grove Forest 
Preserve, 1.25 miles east 
of the intersection of 
Routes I and 394 on 
Goodenow Road, in Crete 
Township. 

For registration and 
additional information, 
call the Nature Center at 
(708)946-2216. 

(Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

The Primary voters in this great slate have spoken and a new day finds native son 
Senator Barack Obama a huge winner over Senator Hillary Clinton by nearly a 
2 to I margin for the Democratic Presidential nod in the race for delegates. On the 
Republican ticket. Senator John McCain scored a convincing victory over run¬ 
ner-up Mitt Romney to capture Illinois delegates for his cause. As we have remind¬ 
ed readers over the past few months, young energetic talent has made its presence 
known in races across this county. We will provide an overview of most contested 
races with the unofficial vote totals that we are relying upon. 

In the First Congressional District and night. Raffle tickets arc available at $25 
Third Congressional District, incumbent each or five for $100. There will be a 
Bobby L, Rush ahd Daniel LIpinski $10,000 grand prize drawing as well, 
rolled up big victories. In the Eleventh Irene McDonnell hails from County 
Congressional race Republican new- Mayo, Ireland and is the loving mother 
comer Timothy A. Balderman was a of four wonderful children. Irene was 
big winner. The same held true for recently diagnosed with an aggressive 
Twelfth Congressional incumbent Judy form of stage 11B cemcal cancer. Irene 
Bi^ert and State Senator Christine 
Radogno in the 41st. 

In the Illinois House of 
Representatives incumbent Monique 
Davis (27th) and Robert ‘Bob' Rita 
(28th) were convincing victors. 

The Cook County Slate’s Attorney 
Race to replace retinng Richard Devine 
found Democratic veteran prosecutor 
Anita Alvarez besting the six person_^ 
field with an approximate 2,500 vote all Chicago chfldren. If a child is report- 
cushion over Tom Allen. This race was gj missing or abducted, th6 City Clerk’s 
probably one of the more contentious office has a secure database of photos, 
and it will be interesting to see fingerprints, and biographical informa- 
Democratic party loyalists attempt to get ,ion on each child with a KJD’S ID, At 

had to accept an unpaid leave of absence 
from her employer and was recently 
denied disability benefits. This benefit is 
intended to raise funds so that Irene 
McDonnell can meet the mounting bills. 
For more information call Tony Noonan 
at (708) 633-1639. 

* « * 

Chicago Clerk Miguel del Valle’s 
KID’S ID Program is a free service for 

everyone on the same page come 
November to face Republican candidate 
Tony Peraka. 

Cook County Recorder of Deeds 
Gene Moore was a big winner over 
alderman Ed Smith. 

The Cook County Board of Review 
also strained Democratic loyalties as 
incumbent Joseph Berrios (2nd) and 
Larry Rogers (3rd) won re-election. 
Look for repercussions from this barn¬ 
burner. 

the parents’ request, the child’s data, 
along with a digital photo and finger¬ 
print, can be forwarded via the internet 
from the Clerk’s office to law enforce¬ 
ment agencies and search groups 
throughout the country. 

City Clerk del Valle’s office will pro¬ 
vide the KID’S ID program at St. 
Turibius School, 4120 W. 57th St.. 
Chicago, on Monday, Feb. llth from 
8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

For more information on the KID’s ID 
The Metropolitan Water Reclamation program, call the City Clerk’s office at 

District of Greater Chicago shows (3)2)744-2506. 
incumbent Democrats Frank Avila, . » . 
Kathleen Therese Meany and Cynthia 
Santos leading at press time.' 

Kudos to Congressman Dan Lipinski 
(D-3rd Dist.) on his introduction of a 

Friends of Cook County 
Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy 
wish to announce that a reception will be 
held in Commissioner Murphy’s honor 
on Wednesday, Feb. 20th, from 5:30 to 

private immigration bill on behalf of 7:30 p.m. at Excalibur, 632 N. Dearborn 
Conna Turcinovic, who wp denied per- st. in Chicago. Tickets are $100 per per¬ 
manent legal status in the U.S. after ggn. Cocktails and a buffet dinner will 
bureaucratic red tape prevented her now be available for all guests. Valet parking 
deceased husband from gaming available. For more information 
American citizeiishtp which he was and tickets call (708) 489-1503. 
seeking when he died. ^ ^ ^ 

Mrs. Turcinovic entered the U.S. 
legally in 1990 when her then fiancee, 
Maro Turcinovic, was paralyzed after *** will host 
being hit by a car in New Jersey. Maro Senior Fitness Exercise by 
was transferred to Chicago for rehabili- Tuesday, Feb. 
tation care, and Gorina came with him event is part of an 
For the next 14 years, she spent every senes of Senior Fitness 
day attending to Maio’s health needs Seminars which are offered as a public 
and in 1996, the couple was married.’ service by funeral home owner/direefor 
Due to his paralysis Maro was unable to ^e^*ert Kuenster. For more information 
visit U.S. llnmi^tion to be fingerprint- ^ RSVP call (708) 425-0500. 
ed. Unfortunately the bureaucratic red • • * 
tape remained unresolved when compli- Calling all Singles! On Friday, Feb. 
cations stemming from Maro’s injuries 29th, join over 1,000 single men and 
claimed his life before he could bireome women when Park Lawn holds its 19th 
a citizen. Hence, Corina Turcinovic annual ZA22 Date and Auction Party at 
could not apply for legal and permanent Ashton Place in Willowbrook. (Located 
immigratiem status. As a result, Corina on 75th St., 4 blocks west of the Kingery 
was held in the McHenry County Jail Highway.) 
awaiting deportation on Jan. 30th. Join WTTW and pro S|X>rts announcer 

Congressman Dan Lipinski aided Gene Honda as he emcees an exciting 
Corina in being removed from the evening that includes a live bachelor and 
deportation proceeding. According to bachelorette auction. Place a bid at the 
Congressman Lipinski, “Since Maro did silent auction featuring unique sfiecialty 
not become a citizen prior to his death, items. Party with an ofien bar (7-9:30 
Corina could not apply for permanent p.m.), and dance until 1:30 a.m. Enjoy a 
legal status under the expedited proce- hors d’oeuvre buffet, raffles, door prizes 
dure available to spouses and widows of and more. Or win a date with US 99.5 
U.S. citizens. Good luck. morning show host Bonnie Green. 

• • * Doors 0|)en at 7 p.m. Tickets are $35 
Friends of Irene (Heffemant P®*' P®fSOR advance, $40 at the door. 

McDonnell are hosting a benefit in her l^®s®''ved tables of ten are $300. Visa 
honor Saturday, Feb. 9th at the Irish MasterCard are accepted. Must be 
Ameripn Heritage Center 4626 N 21 or older to attend. For tickets and 
Knox in Chicago from 6 D m in mM information, call the Park Lawn 

p.m. to mid- oflTicc at (708) 425-6867. 
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Results Of Primary Election 
Held Tuesday, February 5,2008 
U.S. Congret 

1st District 

Tops 3 
Million 

U.S, Congress 

13th District 
U.S. Congres. 

2nd District 

U.S. Congres 

3rd District 

Secretary of State Jesse 
White announced recently 
that the First Person 
Consent Organ/Tissue 
Donor Registry topped 3 
million. This milestone 
occurred in just over two 
years since the new registry 
was established by legisla¬ 
tion initiated by White. 
“Promoting the importance 
of organ and tissue donation 
remains a top priority of my 
office,” said White. “It is 
estimated the new registry 
saves 100 more lives annu¬ 
ally. One single donor can 
save or enhance the quality 
of life for 25 people.” 
Although over 3 million 
people have signed up for 
the new registry, approxi¬ 
mately 4,500 people in 
Illinois are on waiting lists 
for an organ transplant. 
White continues to encour¬ 
age Illinoisans to sign up to 
ensure their decision to 
donate organs and tissue is 
honored following their 
death. Due to the new law 
implemented on Jan. I, 
2006, a person's decision to 
donate is now legally bind¬ 
ing. Previously, the decision 
remained with the person's 
family. Therefore, donors 
who registered before Jan. 
1, 2006 need to re-register 
with the Secretary of State's 
office to guarantee that their 
wishes to donate are ful¬ 
filled. 
To join the new registry, 
Illinoisans can register by 
going to www.LifeGoes 
On.com. visit any Illinois 
state driver's facility, or call 
the Illinois Secretary of 
State Organ/Tissue Donor 
Program at 1(800) 210- 
2106. 

Senate 

KIckimI J. DmrNm (D) 

Steve Sauerberf (R) 
No Picture Available 

Bobby L. Rusk 0) 

Antoine Members (R) 
No Picture Available 

Daniel William Lipinski 0) 

Arthur J. Jones (R) 
No Picture Available Judy Bigger! (R) 

Illinois State Senate 
llth District 14th District 15th District 18th District 41st District 

Vlverito (D) 
Thristine Rudogno (R 

Audrey Manley 0) 
No Picture Available 

Miulnowsky 
No picture Available 

Emil Jones, Jr. 0) James T. Meeks 0) Edward D. Maloney 0) 

Illinois House Of Representatives 
22nd District 27th District 

f --- 

\28th District 32^, District 
Several communities added referendum to the Super 
Tuesday ballots. The Village of Merrionette Park put up 
the question of Home Rule to its residents. With 100 
percent of the votes counted, the proposition failed with 
207 yes votes to 243 no votes. 
The village also asked permission to issue bonds. This 
vote passed with 316 yes votes and 138 no votes. The 
bonds in the amount of $660,000 will be used to remod¬ 
el the fire station. 
The Home Rule question was also put to Midlothian 
voters. At press time, the count was too close to eall. 
Ridgeland School District 122 asked voters for a tax- 
rate increase. At press time, the measure failed with 
2,235 yes votes to 2,282 no votes. However, there was 
still one precinct yet to be counted. 
Officials said that if the increase should fail, the district 
planned to close a school building and change the 
schools into grade centers, which they hoped would add 
additional revenue to the district. 
The South Palos Sanitary District asked to be able to 
issue bonds. With four of five precincts counted, the 
issue was successful with 250 yes votes to 235 no votes. 
In Hazel Crest, voters approved the merging of the vil¬ 
lage park district into the village. This move was 
approved so that the village could hire more police offi¬ 
cers to patrol the parks. The issue received 2,681 yes 
votes to 1,584 no votes. 
Voters in Hazel Crest also voted resoundingly to reopen 
Crestview pool. 3,577 residents voted yes to 737 voting 
no. 

St. Laurence Registration 
All eighth grade students turnout on our entrance 
who took their entrance exam day. It looks like the 
exam at St. Laurence Hi^ Class of 2012 will certainly 
School in Burbank should be one of the best in school 
note that official registration history.” 
will take place on Saturday, For additional information 
March 1st. on enrolling at St. Laurence. 
Joe Spano, director of contact Spano at (708) 458- 
admissions, stated, “We 6900, ext. 252, during nor- 
were very pleased with the mal business hours. 

Mary E. Flowers 0) Monique Davis 0) Michael J. M^digan 0) 

35th District 36th District 37th District Board Of 

Review 

Kevin McCarthy 0) Kevin Carey Joyce 0) James D. Brosnahan(D) Larry R. Rogers Jr. 0) 
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Congresswoman Biggert Reacts 
To President’s Budget Proposal 

-MMr: 

A Weekend Of Horror 
On Saturday, Feb. 2nd, police received a 911 emergency 

call from the Brookside Market Place strip mall at 191st 
and Harlem in Tinley Park. The call came from the Lane 
Bryant clothing store in the shopping complex. The call 
and subsequent investigation shattered the confidence and 
security of Tinley Park residents and left them grieving for 
five women. 

The women died a* the hands of an unknown offender 
who was said to have herded them to the back of the store 
and shot them execution-style just after the store opened at 
10:44 a.m. in what police called “a robbery that went very 
poorly." 

At the time of the shootings, the police reported that Lane 
Bryant had no surveillance cameras to record the possible 

._as^ant. They checked.surveillancejapes from stores and 
buildings up to 1/2 mile from the crime scene. Surrounding 
stores were locked down as police from up to ten surround¬ 
ing communities searched stores aisle by aisle and the 
parking lot car by car. 

One witness came forward saying he saw an African- 
American male dressed in black leaving the store on foot at 
the approximate time of the shootings. Police began 
searching on the witness’s vague description. 

The Cook County Sheriff’s Department sent a helicopter 
that searched the surrounding forest preserves with infrared 
equipment in hopes of finding the assailant there. The sur¬ 
rounding neighborhood was searched leaving its residents 
wary in the wake of the shootings. 

At first, the names of the five women who were murdered 
were not given except for Carrie Hudek Chiuso of 
Frankfort whose husband saw her car on a television report 
at the scene. On Sunday, Tinley Park police officials also 
released the names of Connie R. Wolfolk of Flossmoor; 
Jennifer L. Bishop of South Bend, Ind.; Rhoda McFarland 
of Joliet; and Sara Szafranski of Oak Forest. 

Police withheld the fact that there was a sixth victim who 
survived the vicious attack and remains unidentified and 
under police protection. The woman was shot in the neck 
and played dead to survive. She made the 911 call from 
inside the store during the attack. She was an employee of 
the store and is providing police with information on the 
assailant, which may help in finding the offender. 

The other witness reported to the police that a person 
matching the suspect’s description drove off from the scene 
in a red car. Police are hoping to find the car on the surveil¬ 
lance tapes they are reviewing. 

According to police, the gunman is between 25 and 35 
years old, and is a medium complected African American 
male. He is approximately 5 feet 8 inches tall, weighing 
about 250 lbs. At the time of the shooting he was wearing 
a red jacket and black jeans with rhinestone detailing on 
the back pocket. His hair was braided and tied back under 
a charcoal gray knit hat. One braid, which was decorated 
with four light green beads, dangled from under the hat. 

Police will not discuss further details. At this time, the 
assailant remains at large. 

However, in their investigation, police are focusing on 
the information about the assailant’s braided hair with the 
colored beads. On Tuesday, an appeal went out to hair styl¬ 
ists who braid hair to see if they might have a client match¬ 
ing the assailant’s description and hair. However, some 
believe that getting information from a hair professional 
would not be coming since most people who have their hair 
braided have it done by a friend or family member. 

The police are asking shoppers or residents to come for¬ 
ward with any information they may have. Police have set 
up a hotline at (708) 444-5394. 

A memorial of five crosses had been set up on Sunday, 
honoring the five deceased women. On Sunday only one 
name graced one of the crosses, by Tuesday the names of 
all of the victims were present. 

There have been relatively few major crimes in Tinley 
Park. Only two homicides in about six years have been 
recorded before this horrific incident. Tinley Park Mayor 
Ed Zabrocki ordered the flags in the community to be 
flown at half-mast for five days, one day for each victim. 

A statement has been issued by Gov. Rod Blagojevich: 
"There is no imaginable jusiillcation fur the deadly and 
random violence that stole those innocent lives in Tinley 
Park today. My thoughts and prayers go out to the families 
of the victims and the many people who witnessed the 
tragedy. The Stale of Illinois stands ready to assist Tinley 
Park law enforcement in any way they need. 

Monday, U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R-lL-13) 
issued the following statement after the President submit¬ 
ted his Fiscal Year 2009 budget request: 

“This budget proposal holds the line on wasteful spend¬ 
ing and rejects tax increases - two objectives with which I 
wholeheartedly agree. To put our economy back on solid 
footing, we need to pass a budget that will prevent a return 
of the marriage penalty, death tax and Alternative 
Minimum Tax, along with higher taxes on income, divi¬ 
dends, and capital gains. We should also take this opportu¬ 
nity to reform the earmark process and restore some confi¬ 
dence in Washington’s ability to spepd money wisely. 

“1 think the best news in this budget is the support it 
shows for America’s technological competitiveness, 
specifically for research on the physical sciences. I was 
extremely disappointed that Con^ss short-changed key 
programs like High Energy Physics in fiscal year 2008, 
including research at places like Ferrni and Argonne 
National Laboratories in Illinois. That’s why I, along with 
Senators Durbin and Obama, last month sent a letter to the 
Office of Management and Budget, urging a significant 
increase for the Department of Energy’s Office of Science 
in the President’s fiscal year 2009 budget request. Thanks 
to strong, bipartisan support, this budget includes a 17 per¬ 
cent increase for the Office of Science and will help get 
research at our nation’s primer laboratories back on track. 

“In total, the President’s proposal could increase the 
operating budgets of Fermi and Argonne National 
Laboratories by as much as 18 percent and 10 percent, 
respectively. This would effectively reverse cuts made by 
Congress last year; however, urgent action is still needed to 
prevent furloughs and layoffs from affecting our nation’s 
top researchers during the current fiscal year. That’s why 
I’m calling on the Administration to include additional 
resources for High Energy Physics and other important sci¬ 
ence programs in his upcoming fiscal year 2008 emergency 
supplemental appropriations request.' 

“I’m also pleased that the Department of Energy’s budg¬ 
et reflects a continued commitment to the development of 
alternative energy sources. Nuclear, solar, clean coal, 
hydrogen and other technologies are absolutely critical for 
reducing carbon emissions and achieving energy impen¬ 
dence. Given the impact of high energy prices on our econ¬ 
omy, we can’t let up - even for one year - on the pursuit of 
clean alternatives to foreign oil. 

“I’m far less thrilled about the President’s proposed 
budget numbers for housing of the elderly and disabled. As 
a member of the housing subcommittee. I’ve seen first¬ 
hand the positive impact that programs like Section 202 
can have for seniors at places like Mayslake Village in 
DuPage County. I’m also disappointed that the budget 
would cut Community Development Block Grants by 
almost a billion dollars next year. But it’s important to 
remember that Congress has historically rejected cuts to 
these programs, and I look forward to woricing with my 
colleagues on a budget that reflects a wide range of priori¬ 
ties. Congress must also work to ensure that the 
McKinney-Vento Education for Homeless Children and 
Youth Program, as well as IDEA funding for students with 
disabilities, receive a strong federal commitment. 

“A few other bright spots in the President’s request 

include increased funding for housing counseling, addi¬ 
tional resources for the FBI to combat sexual predators and 
identity theft, and nearly S500 million for 2,200 new bor¬ 
der patrol agents. As Co-Chair of the Financial and 
Economic Literacy Caucus, I’m also encouraged that the 
budget supports the new Advisory Council on Financial 
Literacy, a public-private partnership that will help bring 
financial savvy and money management skills into more 
homes and schools. 

“The President’s proposal is just the beginning. Now 
Congress needs to step in, and work in a bipartisan way to 
balance spending without unnecessary tax increases. I look 
forward to working with my colleagues on both sides of the 
aisle to do just that.” 

Writers Competition 
Secretary of State and State Librarian Jesse White and ffie 
Illinois Center for the Book have announced that entries 
are now beii^ accepted for the fourth annual Illinois 
Emerging Writers Competition for poets and authors of 
short stories. 
“As we enter our fourth year, the Illinois Emerging 
Writers Competition has become a highly respited and 
widely praised outlet for uncovering and recognizing new 
literacy talent,” said White, who serves as honorary chair 
of the Illinois Center for the Book. “Several of our past 
winners have been or will soon be published. The compe¬ 
tition is proving to be a marvelous way to promote cre¬ 
ative wnting and encourage new authors to develop and 
share their talents. Their outstanding works are adding to 
Illinois’ rich literary heritage.” 
White said the competition will again consist of two cate¬ 
gories: the Gwendolyn Brooks Poetry Award and the 
James Jones Short Story Award. Three cash prizes will be 
available in both categories for original, unpublished 
works. Illinois poet laureate Kevin Stein will select win¬ 
ners of the Gwendolyn Brooks Poetry Award, named for 
the late award-winning Illinois poet laureate. Kaylie 
Jones, the accomplish^ writer and daughter of James 
Jones, will pick the winners of the James Jones Short 
Story Award, named for the acclaimed late Illinois novel¬ 
ist and short story writer. Winning entries will be submit¬ 
ted to Ninth Letter Magazine, RHINO Magazine. Another 
Chicago Magazine and Downstate Story Magazine for 
possilue publication. 
The competition is open to Illinois residents age 18 and 
over and runs through June 30th. Entry forms, rules and 
other information may be found at http://w-ww.cvber- 

df. There is h $20 ^r submission ch^efiomwhich 
prizes will be awarded. 
Secretary White acknowledged the continued support of 
Kevin Stein and the James Jones Literary Society that has Filayed a major part in the success of the competition. The 
llinois Center for the Book, an affiliate of the Center for 

the Book in the Library of Congress, is a not-for-profit 
organization promoting books, book arts, libraries and 
reading in Illinois. Estwiished in 1985, the organization’s 
mission is to celebrate the printed word and to create an 
environment that promotes reading, the book arts and an 
appreciation of the state’s rich literary heritage. 

Evbrgrbbn Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occations 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A MenAer To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzic Avc. • (708) 422-9513 
adtfitr Dissut 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. mil Gaines, 2 arc $500.00 

also'pull tabs 

^JACK GIBBON^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

S to 11 Mon. Thni Fit. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvortions 
Accoptod Mon. -Fit. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" FrI., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

/Ip 
9848 Southwest Highway 

lae^tToai^^ 

lERicAN Legion auxiliary 
■Mr or hiMM ■'■MMra SwraKT - anMM Uct Ha. SS4 
aroi a. Kmoi am., Hmmmm Haw, H. aOHM 
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^Carnival For Animals 
Award-winning actor John'Lithgow joins the Chicago 

Symphony Orchestra in the family friendly Kraft Family 
Matinee Series program “Carnival of the Animals," a 
delightful musical portrait of a lion, a swan, elephants and 
many more wonderful animals, on Saturday, Feb. 16 at II 
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. The concert kicks off with Ellen 
Taaffe Zwilich’s “Peanuts Gallery," a piece for piano and 
orchestra based on Charles Schultz’s “Peanuts" comic 
strip featuring pianist Frank Winkler. One of Charlie 
Brown’s daydreaming friends may possibly make a spe 
cial guest appearance at these performances. 

This concert will also be presented at Orchestra Hall 
earlier in the week for school groups as part of the Very 
Special Promenades series, for students in kindergarten 
through third grade and students of all ages with special 
needs. The Kraft Family Matinee Series is generously 
sponsored by Kraft Foods. 

Tickets are $7 to $32 and can be purchased by calling 
CSO Ticketing at (312) 294-3000 or (800) 223-7114. vis¬ 
iting the CSO Web site, www.cso.org, or visiting the 
Symphony Center Box OfTice at 220 S. Michigan Ave. 
Student tickets can be purchased, subject to availability, 
in advance at the CSO Web site or at the Box Office on the 
day of the concert. Box Office and CSO Ticketing hours 
are Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday, 
II a.m. to 4 p.m. For.group rates, call (312) 294-3040. 
Artists, programs and ticket prices are subject to change. 

“Traditions And 
Transformations ” 

The Chicago Symphony released in July 2007 on 
Orchestra releases Sony Classical. 
“Traditions and Transfor- This CSO Resound 

The Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra releases 
“Traditions and Transfor¬ 
mations: Sounds of Silk 
Road CTiicago” on Tuesday, 
Feb. 12th - the fourth 
recording from its in-house 
label CSO Resound. 
Recorded live during con¬ 
certs celebrating the year¬ 
long, citywide Silk Road 
Chicago project in April and 
May 2007, this CD features 
the .Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, Yo-Yo Ma, the 
Silk Road Ensemble and Wu 
Man, under the direction of 
Miguel Harth-Bedoya and 
Alan Gilbert. The disc is a 
companion to “New 
Possibilities," another col¬ 
lection of Silk Road 
Chicago perfonnances by 
Mr. Ma and the Silk Road 
Ensemble with the CSO, 

release includes perform¬ 
ances by the Chicago 
Sj^phony Orchestra along 
with cellist Yo-Yo Ma in 
Lou Harrison's Pipa 
Concerto, both led by Mr. 
Harth-Bedoya. The Silk 
Road Ensemble, with Mr. 
Ma and members of the 
Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, performs 
Mongolian composer 
Byambasuren Sharav’s 
"Legend of Herlen” (com¬ 
missioned by the Silk Road 
Project in 2000), and Mr. 
Gilbert conducts the CSO in 
Sergei Prokofiev’s 
“Scythian” Suite. 

The CD is available in 
stores beginning Tuesday, 
Feb. 12th. 

T’ . ‘ Ht 'niofi s best ^ 
y.-.* ' ' *■ 
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The Nuns Take Charge 
"Sharp, funny, and richly humane," said the 

Chicago Tribune of Vicki Quade's 2005 hit comedy Put 
the Nuns in Charge! The same could be said of the 
playwright-producer herself. Quade, who attended 
Queen of Peace High School from 1967 to 1968, will 
partner with Peace as the school kicks off its fine arts 
expansion program. On March I at Queen of Peace 
High School, Quade will present Put the Nuns in 
Charge!, a spin-off of the nationally acclaimed hit 
comedy Late Nite Catechism. 

This past fall, the Chicago-born playwright visited 
Peace and treated theatre students to a special Q&A 
session. It was then that she decided to become part of 
the school’s fine arts fundraising program. 

The March 1 performance will serve to raise the cur¬ 
tain on a planned fine arts expansion at Peace. 
Proceeds will benefit this new program, Art Without 
Borders, set to launch when suHIcient resources are 
garnered. The objective of the program is to engage 
students in the dynamic fine arts world that exists Jnst 
a bus ride away. 

"Chicago is right next door, and we need to take 
advantage of these fine resources,” Peace President 
and Principal Kathleen Hanlon said. 

Students will venture out to the city’s finest cultural 
institutions -the Museum of Contemporary Art, the 
Civic Opera House, the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
Hubbard Street Dance, to just name a few -to gain a 
first-hand look into the artistic riches the city has to 
offer. This program will include writing, research and 
reflective components and will be an addition to the 
fine arts offerings already in place. 

The March I production will take place at Peace at 
7 p.m. Doors open at 6 p.m. General seating is $30 and 
V.I.P. seating is $75 which includes a reception and 
special seating. For more information or to purchase 
tickets to Put the Nuns in Charge!, call (708) 458-7600, 
ext. 250 or visit www.Deaceleads.infn. 

St. Columbkille 

Alumnae Reunion 

JANUARY 31 - 

MARCH 9, 2008 

Tlimtre 
Center 

Fot Tickets, Call 

219-836-3255 
v/A V. TheatieAtThoCt.^dlei.com 

;ij-V.' k.,. I k IN 

The St. Columbkille 
Alumnae Association will 
sponsor its annual reunion 
luncheon on Sunday, April 
6th at the Fountain Blue, 
2300 S. Mannheim Rd. (at 
Touhy) in Des Plaines. 
Cocktail service will begin 
at 12 noon and lunch will be 
served at 1 p.m. The cost of 

^ PITarrangement.^ 

the lunch is $25. Proceeds 
go towards the retirement 
fund of the Sisters of 
Providence, St. Mary of the 
Woods, Indiana. 

Those with questions may 
call Charlene Swintek, 
President of the St. 
Columbkille Alumnae 
Board at (847)427-1981 

lass Reunions 
Mendel Alumni Association - “All Class" Reunion 

(honoring classes of 1956. 1957, 1958 for their 50th 
ajjniversarics), Friday, April 18th, 7 p.m. to midnight. 
■ exington House, 7717 W. 95th St., email 

Mother of Sorrows High School class of 1958 is plan¬ 
ning a September 2008 reunion. Send contact information 
to school or ms'■ 

Our Lady of the Ridge School is looking for class rep¬ 
resentatives to try and contact as many school alumni as 
possible for an all-school reunion. Two representatives 
from eaeh of the school’s graduation classes from 1955 to 
2001 are needed to get the word out. If interested, call 
(708)425-0251 

Lindblom Technical High School class of January 1958 
is looking forcla.ssmales fora 50th reunion. Call Kathleen 
Brown Homa at (815) 469-8088 or email vaknor60tjr.shc- 
glohalnet. 

« * * 

Incarnation Alumni arc looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alumraiincamationcatholic.com. 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 
(708) 756-2315. 

* ♦ * 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks alumni to form 
alumni association. Call the school office at (708) 532- 
2626 or visit www.stgeorgeschoni nrg 

* * 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

Jcnnyls 
Steak House 

5800 VFl 111th I 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 I 815.464.2685 

tuunv.jennyssteakhouse. com 

ttueA 

Frank Sinatra 

tribute singer 
Wednesday, 

February 13th at 7:00 p.m. 

(Includes lax & gratuity) 

Onhf | 

W4e tftwi SMtteOU^nt t» lUiawi »t tOdei < 

Give something 
I toyoursweedieart 

To order call or visit: 

cjm 
" ’ V 

Cr^Mighi 0 Xtti EtiHt Ananpnnui*, LLC 

708-636-4438 
8732 S. Kodzie ^ 

Evergrean Park, IL 60805 flcirts S 

Scrrioi” _ 
_ hWhucx .VvtiiLiHe, Call iJlJll 4'" K 

on your 
order when 

you mention 
this ad. 

OtTcr valid on select 
products. Cannot be 
combined with any 
other offtrrs. OHer 
code must be used 
when placinK the 

order. Offer 
Bxp: 

Cod*: SWEROaOS 

-ciihle Arrangements - uww.cdiblearrangements.com 
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MORE WOMEN TAKING UP HUNTING: Despite 
decline in overall sales of hunting licenses, 36,000 girls - 
l9" 'o of all hunters took to the woods last year, almost dou¬ 
bling the number of girls that hunted in 1996. According to 
the just-released 2006 U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service five- 
year census, four times as many boys hunt, but their num¬ 
bers have remained unchanged. 

The survey says the hunting surge in which hunting by 
adult males increased 7.6% and female participation 
jumped almost 10%. numbers dropped 10% nationally in 
all Imi 20 slates. 
■SPORT FISHING - A POWERFUL FORCE: The near¬ 

ly one million Jobs supported by anglers are almost three 
limes the number of people who work for the United Parcel 
Service in the U.S. 

The amount of federal tax revenues generated by angler 
spending in 2006 - $8.9 billion - is roughly equal to the 
entire 2006 budget for the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

In 2006, the top 10 stales with residents who fish, based 
on the percentage of population are: Alaska, Wyoming, 
Montana. Minnesota, Maine, Wisconsin, Idaho, Arkansas. 
We.sl Virginia and Mississippi. 

In 2006, the lop 10 states that attract the highest number 
of non-resident anglers are: Florida. North Carolina. 
Minnesota. Michigan, South Carolina, Maryland. 
Arkansas, New York and Texas. 

In 2006. the total days of fishing in the U.S. equaled 
1.289.300 years of fishing. 

In 2006, the nol-so-lowly catfish is pursued by nearly 
seven million anglers, more than the population of Arizona, 
Massachusetts or Washington. 

All the dollars spent by anglers, attached end to end, 
would reach to the moon and back - nine times. (Source: 
American Sportfishing Association) 
■BEAR HAIR STUDY TO REVEAL GENETIC 

DIVERSITY OF GRIZZLIES: Locks of hair from more 
than 400 Yellowstone grizzly bears are stored at Montana 
State U. waiting to tell the tale of genetic diversity in the 
YellowstoAc Ecosystem. Ranging from basic blond to 
almost black, the hair is filed in a chest freezer where the 
temperature is minus 77.8 degrees. Some of the tufts are 
almost 25 years old. 
■EPA ORDERS START TO FOX RIVER 

CLEANUP: Federal and state officials have run out of 
patience with paper companies' inability to reach a finan¬ 
cial settlement for cleanup of PCBs from the Fox River, 
and have ordered a group of companies responsible for the 
PCB-contaminated sediment in Wisconsin’s Lower Fox 
River to meet a pair of deadlines geared to accelerating an 
estimated $390 million cleanup. 
■IDNR SEEKS PROPOSALS FOR STATE 

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION GRANTS: The IDNR is 
now accepting proposals for grants to fund projects 
through the 2008 State Wildlife Grant Program. The SWG 
program, funded through the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, provides funds specifically for the protection and 
management of non-game species in the greatest need of 
conservation as identified in the Illinois Wildlife Action 
Plan. 

The Illinois Wildlife Action Plan outlines specific steps - 
developed by scientists, sportsmen, conservationists and 
members of the community - to conserve wildlife before 
species become rarer and more costly to protect. The SWG 
program provides funding to every state and territory to 
support cost effective conservation aimed at keeping 
wildlife from becoming endangered. 

Those organizations interested in seeking funds for 
wildlife conservation projects in Illinois are asked to sub¬ 
mit their grant proposals online through the IDNR web 
site: http://dnr.state.il.us/orc/Wildliferesource.s/lheplan/ by, 
April I Ith. 
■SCOUTS TO BE EVICTED FROM HISTORIC 

BUILDING: The Philadelphia Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America will lose the lease on its historic premises for 
its refusal to bow to pressure from the homosexual lobby to 
accept homo.sexual members and leaders. 

The city told the Scouts they will be evicted if they can¬ 
not come up with $200,000 a year “market value" rent for 
the land on which their building sits. Until now. the Scouts 
paid $ 1 per year lease fee although <he youth organization 
had originally owned the premises in 1929. The famous 
Beaux Arts style building was built and paid for by the 
Scouts and turned over to the city with Ihq, understanding 
that the Scouts would be allowed to remain in it “in perpe¬ 
tuity." 

Assuming there are no changes in circumstances, that 
would mean the Scouts on June I, 2008 would have to be 
out of the building, which they built and paid for with their 
own funds decades ago. 

Korhonen Retires As 

Richards Football Coach 
Gary Korhonen (pic¬ 

tured), a beloved individual 
who served his community 
with heart and humanity 
for more than four decades, 
retired Feb. I as varsity 
football coach at Richards 
High School. Just last sea¬ 
son, Korhonen moved to 
the top of the Illinois High 
School Association record 
book for most career coach¬ 
ing victories. 

He leaves a legacy shaped 
by an uncommon work 
ethic, a passion for the per- 
sonal development of his 
student-athletes, and a ded- 
ication to the Richards k _- -- 
community as a whole. Korhonen asked (br a total effort 
from his piayers in the classroom and on the lield, and he 
gave them the same in return. 

“I don't feel tired or burned out. It just felt like the 
right time. 1 have nothing but positive feelings and mem¬ 
ories of Richards, and no regrets. I've coached for 44 
years," said Korhonen, "and I Just have a lot that I would 
like to do.” 
'Now 67, Korhonen' recalled talking with peers who 

retired. 
"I asked one of them what the best thing was about 

retirement. And he just said 'Mondays.' Everyone who I 
know who retires immediateiy iooks younger and more 
relaxed. (Wife) Eileen and I have a lot of places and a lot 
of people we would like to see," he said. 

Korhonen leaves Richards with the most coaching vic¬ 
tories in IHSA history. He established the new stai^ard 
with a 44-0 win over Evergreen Park on September 28, 
2007. Korhonen finished his coaching career with 315 
wins (306 in Illinois; he also won nine in one season 
coaching in Iowa prior to coming to Richards) and only 
98 losses. 

The current group of seniors ranks with any class in 
Korhonen's memory. "They're just a wonderful bunch of 
young men. I wanted to leave the program in good shape, 
and I feel really good about the future. We should have , We should have 
an outstanding class coml^ in, we have record numbers 
participating in our offseason weight program," 
Korhonen said. 

Last season, he Ipd the Bulldogs to an ll-l record and 
a quarterfinal appearance in the IHSA playoffs. Over his 
36 seasons as varsity coach, Korhonen led the Bulldogs to 
state championships in 1988 and 1989; a state runner-up 
in 2001; six IHSA semi-final appearances; 26 state play¬ 
off appearances, including a state-record 23 straight; 
and,.22 conference titles. 

Over the course of his career, Korhonen has helped 264 
Richards players earn college scholarships, including 88 
to Division I schools. He also has coached 23 all-state 
players. 

Korhonen's career accolades include election to the 
Upper Iowa University Hall of Fame in 1991, the Illinois 
Coaches Association Hall of Fame in 1993, and the 
Richards High School Athletic Hall of Fame in 2006. 
Richards named its football stadium "Korhonen Field” 
in the fall of 2005. 

Baseball Tournament 

Chicago Ridge Boys 
Basketball Results 

5th Grade: 
The Wolfpac defeated the Southsidc Shooters 30 to 13. 

Max Petrungan led the Wolfpac with 8 points,. Patrick 
O’Leary scored 7 points for the Shooters. 

Harrison Niego scored 9 points to lead the Bulldogs to a 
35 to 22 victory over the St. Alexander Raiders. Pat 
Meehan tallied '8 points for the Raiders. 

The Celtics beat the Rebels 29 to 17. Nick Kackocevic 
scored 12 points for the Celtics. Tyler Uher led the Rebels 
with 8 points. 

The LAC Indians snuck by Hoopla 24 to 23. Colin 
Bonnett contributed 10 points for the Indians. Drew 
Dominick put in 6 points for Hoopla. 

6th Grade: 
The South Cook Cougars defeated Hoopla White 81 to 

25. Denzel Kimbrough led the Cougars with 35 points. Rob 
Eber scored 12 points for Hoopla White. 

Quinn Niego scored 14 points for the Lightning Hoops 29 
to 18 victory over the JJC Jayhawks. Max Strus tallied 6 
points for the Jayhawks. 

Hoopla Navy beat the LAC Indians 38 to 3(). Kevin 
Mampe contributed 13 points for Hoopla Navy. Mike Wisz 
scored 13 points for the Indians. 

The Orland Magic took a 39 to 23 victory against the 
Jamba. Mike O’Rourke led the Magic with 14 points. 
Jamba's Joe Panella tallied 10 points. 

7th Grade: 
The Southside Celtics beat the Sutherland Bulldogs 35 to 

22. John Kelley led the Celtics with 12 points. Beau Filkins 
scored 8 points for the Bulldogs. 

The Defenders defeated the Chicago Heights Hawks 36 
to 32. The Defenddfs were led by Cody Kredens with 11 
points. Johnny Griffin led the Hawks with 11 points. 

Basketball Camp 
Applications are now American Team, 

being evaluated for the Ten Camp locations include: 
Star All Star Summer Champaign, IL. There is 
Basketball Camp. The camp also a Summer Camp avail- 
is by invitation only. Boys able for boys and girls ages 
and girls ages 10-19 are eli- 6-18 of all skill levels, 
gible to apply. For a free brochure on 

College basketball schol- these summer camps, call 
arships are possible for play- (704) 373-0873 anytime, 
ers selected to the All- www.tenstarcamD.com. 

Fish And Sports Show 
The Fraternal Order of 

Police, Evergreen Park 
Lodge No. 27 is hosting a 
Fish and Sports Show on 
Friday, March 28 from 6 to 
10 p.m. The event will be 
held at the Queen of Martyrs 
Hall, 103rd St. and Central 
Park Ave. 

Price of admission includes 
beef sandwiches from Pop’^ 

Beef and Miller Draft beer o 
can soda. The evening wil 
include rafflesnd prizes 
guest speakers, spotting ven 
dors and much more. 

Donation is $20 per person 
in advanee or $25 at the door. 
Advanced tickets can be pur¬ 
chased at the front desk of 
the Evergreen Park Police 
Department. 

The Marist High School 
Baseball program will be 
holding its annual 13-year- 
old baseball tournament from 
June 20th to 22nd at the 
school’s Varsity Baseball 
field, 4200 W. 115th St. All 

baseball teams are invited to 
participate in the tournament. 

There are currently two 
spots open for the tourna¬ 
ment. For more information, 
contact Rob Pyznarski at 
(708) 424-8379. 

FREE HOME SHOW I 
OAK FEB 9 A 10 

LAWN lUimiTVa SAASU 
PAVIUON UanaSUir lOam-Spm 

• All your home improvements under one roof 

S Bring this coupon 
Spree admission a free parkins 
• TO EXHIBIT CALL 630-591-9191 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER: 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 

TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Death. 

HOW TO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Learn how to protect your 
principal from market risks and downturns. 

BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find ouf for yourself. 

Come join us for this important information session. 

Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission charge. 

^ Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 

The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
(If Married Both Husband i Wife Should Attend!) 

Presented by: Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 
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3rd District Voice Of 
Democracy Winners 

St. LaiireMC High School icaior,'Eric Seoasc, hai woa flnt place at the Dlitrict 
level la the Veterau of Foreiga Wan and Ladies AaxiUary’t Voice of DeoMcracy 
Aadlo Essay Scholanhip Coatest, spoasored by IIoaieto.wa Mamiy VFW aad 
Ladles AaslUary Post <»773. Eric will oow go oa to the VFW Dept of IlUaois 
fiaab la Fcbraary, conpetiag with Paste aad Aaxiliaries thraaghoat the state 
with a chaace to wla $14d,9M la scholanhips aad aa all eipeasc paid trip to the 
CoasasoaMjr Senice Coafereace la Washiagtoa, DC this March. Eric spoke, la 
part, of his bciag a ncator aad tator, describiag his “Role la Hoaoriag Aaiericaa 
Vetcraas’ which was this year’s theaie. His brother Adan also a stadeat at SL 
Laareacc, spoasored by Rhiae VFW aad Ladies Aaxillary #2729 was awarded 
2ad place. 

"Mrc iafonaatioa, teachen, pareate aad studeate caa coatact Helea 
Dillard, Voice of Dcaiocracy aad Yoath Activities Cbairaiaa at (7M) 687-g794. 

Pictared left to right are: Gayle Bakowski, Hoaietowa-Murray VFW Ladies 
Aasilary PresMcat #9773; Helea Dillard, Youth Activities Cbairaiaa; Robert 
Karysz, Coasasaadcr, Hoaietowa Murray VFW #9773, Shirley aad Joseph Seaase, 
pareate of Adaas aad Eric. 

Plan To Dismantle FutureGen 
Goveroor Rod R. Blagojevich on Jan. 

30th sent a letter to President Bush calling 
on him to direct U.S. Department of 
Energy (DOE) Secretary Samuel W. 
Bodman to reverse his proposal to dismah- 
tle the landmark FutureGen coal gasiflca- 
tion project. Officials from Gov. 
Blagojevich’s administration met on Jan. 
29th with members of the Illinois 
Congressional delegation and U.S. 
Department of Energy officials in 
Washington where Secretary Bodman 
aimounced his recommendation that the 
FutureGen project be dismantled. Gov. 
Blagojevich said Secretary Bodman’s 
plans directly contradict statements the 
President has made in support of coal tech¬ 
nology. 

After an almost five-year long, rigorous 
site review process, the FutureGen 
Alliance announced on Dec. 18th that 
Mattoon, Illinois will be home to the land¬ 
mark project. On Nov. 30th, the 

Department of Eneigy sent a letter reaf¬ 
firming that the project was moving for¬ 
ward as planned. Only after it became clear 
that an Illinois site would be chosen over a 
Texas site, the Department suggested the 
project be delayed and on Jan. 29th, that it 
be dismantled. 

President Bush initiated FutureGen in 
2003, and during his State of the Union 
Address earlier this week, the President 
reiterated that environmentally responsible 
eneigy is essential to keeping our economy 
growing, and that his budget provides 
strong fiinding for leading-edge technolo¬ 
gy, including clean coal. 

FutureGen is a coal gasification facility, 
which will convert coal into hydrogen and 
electricity, while capturing and safely stor¬ 
ing the greenhouse gas carbon dioxide 
deep underground. It will lay the ground¬ 
work for developing similar plants around 
the country and the world, pioneering the 
capture and storage of greenhouse gases. 
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February Veteran Of The Month 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich named try. He served as the Jewish War Veteran 

and honored life-long Illinoisan Victor H. National Director of Scouting for Boy 
Cibelli, who died on Nov. 11th, 2007 at the Scouts of America. For his significant con- 
age of 74, as the State of Illinois’ February tributions to the youth community with the 
“Veteran of the Month” for his undivided Boy Scouts; Cibelli was awarded the 

. commitment and dedication to helping George Meany Award from AFL-CIO by 
service members- and their families Mayor Michael.Bilandic. He was also a 
throughout Illinois. ifequent speaker at Chicago and suburban 

“Our veterans served this country and schools, speaking about his experiences in 
fought for our freedoms so that we could the U.S. Navy and what patriotism means, 
live out our dreams. They all deserve to be From his service with the Navy, Cibelli 
respected, honored and recognized. But received numerous decorations and medals 
those vetenms, who continue to be com- including the Good Conduct Medal; 
mined to their country after their military Korean Service Medal; United Nations 
service, should be especially recognized. Medal; China Service Medal; and the 
One veteran who went above and beyond National Defense Service Medal, 
for his country was Victor H.’Cibelli, a Cibelli also was the sole custodian for 90 
man who was devoted to helping his fellow grave sites reserved for indigent veterans 
veterans, their families, and the youth of at Oak Ridge Cemetery in Chicago. Last 
this great country,” said Gov. Blagojevich. year, Cibelli volunteered to work at the 

The Governor’s “Veteran of the Month” beer tents at the Illinois State Fair where 
award is a distinction that is given month- all the proceeds went to benefit Illinois’ 
ly to military veterans who give back to veterans. 
their community and other veterans. On He was also very active with state and 
behalf of the Governor and Illinois local elected officials to ensure that legis- 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs (IDVA) lation and programs were passed to better 
Dimtor L. Tammy Duckworth, IDVA the lives of his fellow veterans. 
Chief of Staff and Brigadier General Victor H. Cibelli passed away on Nov. 
Stewart Reeve preseritedthe Cibelli family 11th, 2007, leaving his wife Mary, his six 
with the award during the 65th Aimual children, five grandchildren and many 
Memorial Tribute honoring the memory of other family members, friends and loved 
the Four Chaplains at Edward Hines VA ones. 
Medical Center. g g ■ ■ ■ _ 

“Victor Cibelli was a man who dedicated 
his time serving his country, his comrades 
and their families. Vic demonstrated what aa 
giving back truly means and made this ^^IciSS GU 
world a better place. His leadership will be ■ 
missed in the community. He touched the r-u* V™''®****y of Illinois at Urbana- 
hearts of many veterans and people in gen- * bachelor s in 
eral and he will always be r^^bered as S “ ^a * ■" ‘he 

.T “ li* oJgoed for working professionals and 
befimng that today, at m event where he community college students to finish their 

as chairman, that we honor \^c studies and advance in the workplace, the 
Cibelli and present his family with the program allows all students to transfer their 
‘Veteran of the Month’ award,” IDVA associate’s degree credits into a bachelor’s 
DiTMtor Tammy Duckworth said. degree with amitional coursework. Classes 

Victor H. Cibelli served in the United will take place at the Multi-University 
States Navy for four years and was honor- Center at Oak Brook, The Morton 
ably discharged from service in 1956 as a Arboretum in Lisle, and the Chicago 
Petty Officer Second Class. Botanic Gardens in Glencoe. There will 

Cibelli was a true advocate for veterans information available on the very 
and their families. He was a three-time and POP“l®r M.S. Off-Campus NRES program. 
All-State Post Commander for VFW Post . Attend one of the Open Houses for more 
235 and served as District Commander for you can extend your 

the VFW on various occasions. He was a r' a u 

Assistance Commission of Cwk County a Wednesday, Feb. 13 in the Fairchild Room 
proud member of the Korean War in the Regenstein Center; Wednesday, 
Veterans, Italian War Veterans, and the March 19 in the Garden View Room in the 
Navy Club. He is a past Commander of Visitor Center and Tuesday, April 22nd in 
Combined Veterans Association of Illinois, the Linnaeus Room in the Regenstein 
In 1995, Cibelli was the Department Center. Chicago Botanic Garden is located 
Commander and up until his death, was the at 1000 Lake Cook Rd. in Glencoe. 
Chief of Staff for foe Jewish War Veterans. Morton Arboretum Open Houses will be 
He also was foe State Safety Director for h®'** from 5 to 7 p.m. on Wednesdays, Feb. 
foe VFW. 20, March 12 and April 16 in foe Thornhill 

In addition to veterans organizations, . ^®oter, Morton Arboretum, 
Cibelli was also very active with Mended ‘♦■^•'■inois Route 53 in Lisle. 
Hearts, a national cardiac support group, ^ ^ 

O'* ■>'■ Th«r.d.y., F,b. 28* 
He brou^t hope to he^ disease patients, March 27th and April 24fo 
then families a^ cuegivers. Por more information about foe Open 

Not only did CibeUi care about veterans. Houses, contact Judi Skurkis at (630) 990- 
he truly cared about foe youth of this coun- 0740 nrskiirkis@iiiiiinnis 
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Oak Lawn High School Honor Roll For First Semester 
Oak Lawn Community High School announced that the 

students listed earned honor roll status for the first semes¬ 
ter of the 2007-2008 school year. Students wjth a grade 
point average between 3.0 and 3.749 qualified for the 
Honor Roll and students with a grade point average 
between 3.75 and 5.0 qualified for the High Honor Roll. 

High Honor Roll 
Freshmen; Tarek Abour, Walid Ali, Faith Barker, 

Oktawia Brozda, Gianfranco Calafiore, Ashley Clovent, 
Gustavo Cortez, Collin Demski, Khaloud Doleh, Nora 
Dunne, Kaleb Elam, Patrick EvanS, Angelina Fabara, 
Jensen Fionda, Katherine Ford, Jose Gafiegos, Anetka 
Garbaez, Joseph Gasicnica, Brendan Getches, Amanda 
Green, Andrew Green, Sara Gulino, Jennifer Henry, 
Connor Kelly, Susan Khorshid, Eva Kowalczyk, Michael 
LaMonto, Lissette Magana, Ariel Maskas, Jilhan Metcalf, 
Susan Morrill, Keely Murtaugh, Bridget Niemiec, Michael 
Olsson, Steven Ott, Jessica Pacetti, Alison Palhe^i. 
Paulina Pancerovaite, Erik Pauliks, Adel Rahman, Amisha 
Rana, Anas Rasoul, Jessica Rawicki, Dillon Ryle, Bassam 
Saleh, Adriel Sanchez, Robyn Scheckel, Sarah Schutt, 
Danuta Socha, Alyssa Swanson, Atham Theodosopoulos, 
Jacob Thompson, Brian VanSickle, Noel Velazquez, Emily 
Witkus, and Michelle Zalesny. 

Sophomores; Yolanda Aung, Andrew Barlos, Frank 
Campfield, Alfredo Campos, ^elby Carlson, Kelly Cerf, 
Beata Dziedzic, Kathleen Eck, Elizabeth Egan, Eduardo 
Espino, Kate Fay, Sabreena Fowler, Megan Furtak, Lauren 
Green, Heba Hamdan, Dariusz Hareza, Jacquelyn 
Heidewer. Krystle Jalbert,, Katherine Ortiz, Daniel Paz^, 
Orlan^ Perez, Kelly Piecuch, Justin Polehonki, Mary 
Katherine Rose, Kellie Ruane, Qassam Saleh, Monica 
Sanchez, Jacob Siska, Michael Six, Joanna Stachon, 
Annemarie Stiltner, Daniel Synoga, Andrzej Szarek, 
Kaitlyn Szewczyk, Jeny Tan, Magdalena Walkosz-Strzelec, 
Denise West, Kaylee White, Susan Wilson, Thomas 
Wodziak, Ashley Zamora. 

Juniors; Danielle Arnold, Osama Beerm, Lauren Biggs, 
Kyle Bowen, Candice Burica, Peter Buys, Kimberly Cerf, 
Bruce Cheek, Katarzyna Ciszek, Ashton Crivellone, 
Katherine Cronin, Rob^ Dee, Matthew Deplaris, Meghan 
Deplaris, Emily Ashton Depre, Paul Depre, Othman Doleh, 
Rebecca Egan, Claire Ford, Marek Gal, Michael Garcia, 
William Gebbia, Robert Gronski, Aiya Hamdan, Laila 
Hussein, Matthew Insalata, Nicole Janik, Brian Jerger, John 
Kwala, Phillip Karezewski, Kiki-Katie Karountzos, 
Jeffrey Kelleher, Mara Kelly, Morgan Kelly, Kessy Kesner, 
Kelly Knudsen, Arthur Kopec, Kelsey Kryszak, Alec 
LeHouillier, Meagan Lindemulder, Ca Madaljm Phillips, 
Jillian Postr^a, Luis Quintero, Caitlin Radnis, Andrew 
Roti, Kaylin Schrader, Brittney Sexton, Yasmeen 
Shehaiber, Megan Strelow, Nicholas Synowiecki, Gytis 
Tamosaitis, Alejandro Vargas, Jessica Villegas, Steven 
West, and Danielle Zalesny. 

Seniors; Amy Adamow, Melissa Barber, Katarzyna 
Beben, Andrew Bemier, Rwheal Bernier, Lindsey Boots, 
Shaylyn Calandriello, Clayton Carr, Alexander Chiw, 
Teresa Ciezczak, Stephanie Covamibias, Sherri Crumley, 
Catharine Debelle, Viviana DelaPaz, Amanda Demas, 
Donald Derencius, Mary Downing, Ansu Dui^t, Brittany 
Du Vail, Jolene Embree, Noelle F^erico, Jessica Finnigan, 
Joseph Garcia, Kathryn Girten, Jamie Gowin, Thomas 
Greene, Sarah Grisko, Joshua Habisch, Alexis Harr, 
Theodore Hoard, Courtney Kapala, Dariusz Klikuszowian, 
Christina Kosmos, Iwona Krzysiak, Krzysztof Kula, April 
Kwick, Steven LaPorte, Ashley LaVela, Joanna Llamas, 
Colleen Madden, Melissa Mamroth, Kathryn Marovitch, 
Emily Masek, James Melican, Amanda Meza, Jeremy 
Mozwecz, Thomas Murphy, Jack Nagel, Elle Opitz, Robert 
Para, Miguel Perez, Ashley Peterson, Magdalena Polanska, 
Deena Rostom, Elizabeth Rozek, Hiba Salahat, Lauren 
Schuld, Lubna Shahen, Alexis Smith, Jonas Smuikaitis, 
Michaelene Stalls, Kathryn Strama, Eric Struck, Megan 
Sullivan, Christopher Taraba, Mallorie Tomasik, Micl^l 

Trotta. Stephanie Widel, Jillian Wroble, Jessica Wyka, 
Michele Z^gorski. Jorge Zaldivar, Janan Zeidan, Michael 
Zero and Susanna Zwirkoski. 

Honor Roll 
Freshmen; Caroline AbdelGhani, Daniel Adam^i, Colin 

Altenburg, Trevor Anderson. Candice Andracki, Dianna 
Avalos, Hamza Awadallah, Abdallah Awwad, Sami Bages, 
Ashley Barber, Colin Bamhouse-Duhig, Amanda Baxter, 
Ariam Belk, Daniel Bemier, Erin Budlove, Alfredo Calero, 
Daniel Cannata, Juan Carlin, Rhiannon Carlson, Lucero 
Cervantes, Amber Clemons, Kyle Costello, Dolores 
Damian, Samantha Dawe, Elia CieLatotre, Cecilia Diaz, 
James Doria, Christopher Duran, Bartlomiej Dworak, 
Jenna Embree. Brenda Fayad, Kiersten Flaws, Branislav 
Gallik, Karen Garcia, Sarah Gillen, Ryan Glab, Michael 
Gonzales, Jonathan Gorlicki, Joseph Graziano, Isabel 
Gudanowski, Jessica Guerrero, Ayanna Guzman, Joseph 
Hamilton, Zaheya Hasan, Giries Hattar, Liliana Magana- 
Suarez, Bradley Mamroth, Allen Mantegna, Chnstian 
Martinez, Patrick McGuinness, Elly McMeekin, Daisy 
Mejia, Matthew Melvin, Natalie Messina, Andrew Meyer, 
Nicholas M^er, Gregory Mikols, Rebecca Misner, Khalid 
Morrar, Michael Murphy, Mark Narancich, Vanessa 
Navarrette, Jacob Neubauer, Krystal Orel, Eduardo Ortega, 
Samuel Ostrowski, Monica Para, Alexa Parnell, Natuia 
Patrzyk, Zilvinas Peciura, loan Pecura, Rachel Pender, 
Angel Perez, Lee Phillips, Molly Pluciennik, Jose Renteria, 
Samantha Ringbeig, Inomas Ritter, Mahmoud Salameh, 
Krista Salii^ Paid Schapiro, Fiamzeh Shalabi, Michaela 
Sheeran, Michael Simmons, Kevin Sink, Matthew Taraba, 
Jacquelyn Tomatore, Jeannette Valdez, Rose Valentino, 
Amber Waters, Amber Weber, Sophia Welsh, Kathy 
Wodziak, Sarah Wyka, and Ibrahim Zaghmoury. 

Sophomores: Tariq Abdelaader, Mohemad Akel, Ohdye 
Alabed, Angelia Aponte, Jade Augle, Miriam Ayyad, 
Mantas Balakas, Monika Balenda, Erica Barragan, 
Katheryne Barrow, Bilal Batroukh, Jeffrey Bauer, Lmees 
Beerm, Megan Beristain, Timothy Bemier, Gregory 
Blazek, Matdiew Boubel, Nicole Bracken, Carlos Brito, 
Mollie Brown, Lauren Bulthuis, Seda Calbay, Kristen 
Callahan, Samantha Campbell, Matthew Capriola, Monica 
Carrasco, Ashley Cemicky, Monica Chavez, Garrett 
Childs, ^chary Christensen, Jennifer Colesby, Jonathan 
Colesby, Justyna Czerny, Christos Davis, Andrea Demma, 
Vito Dodaro, Erica Dominguez, Dennis Evashenk, Ryan 
Evitts, Jacob Feinman, Vanessa Fernandez, Alexander 
Fleming, Kathryn Fra^s, Michael Giorda^, Deziree 
Gomez, Ashley Grady, Maria Grana, Katie Grisko, Haneen 

.Haddad, Brianna Hale, Roba Hassan, Tiffany Heavey, 
Anna Hoban, Patrick Kustok, Angela L^in, Aneta Lasak, 
Raymond LeClair, Nicole Lozada, Jessica Lundstrom, 
Estefania Maldonado, Nicholas Manuzak, Thomas 
Mayrose, Edward vMoCrackeh, Sean McHugh, jUchel 
Menor, Anthony Millei; Ashley Misner, Margaret Mitchell, 
Sarah Montana, MarQuinta Moore^ Thomas Murphy, Amy 
Neises, Karen Ocampo, Christopher Oczachowski, Ali 
Odeh, Michael Osterloh, Anthony Perez, Rebecca Perry, 
Nicholas Pesek, , Jessica Schiesl, Thomas Schlesser, 
Donald Seidelmann, Rebecca Seyller, Patricia 
Shaughnessy, Kyle Smith, Yaxal Sobrevilla, Matthew 
Spatz, Jessica Stafford, Athanasia Stafilas, Arkadiusz 
Stafira, Mariola Stafira, Patrick Stalla, Kr^sztof Stopka, 
Aleksandra Sutowska, Shelby Synski, Christopher 
Szaflarski, Daniel Szumilas, Nicholas Szurgot, Mark Tadia, 
Olivia Taylor, Agnes Tmchan, Abigail Urbano, Myelle 
Vatm, Erika Veen, Mustafa Wajid, James Waller, Lauren 
Ward, Ashley Waters, Zachary Welsandt, Brittany 
Whitehead, Sean Whitney, and Shawn Wynne. 

Juniors: Suliman Abbasi, Jason Abbott, Joseph Alagna, 
Patryeja Alberska, Lucia Alvarado, Jessica Aree, Phillip 
Armstrong, Grace Barker, Robert Beland, Kelli Benke, 
Katherine Bojko, Andrew Bms, Melanie Brzozowski, 
Ashl^ Buetger, Aurora Caban, Karlyn Carstens, Lauren 
Cassidy, Ashley Catizone, Lynn Chamberlain, Maria 

Chuqui, Justyna Ciechonska, Cameron Demski, Gabriel 
Doherty, Rachel Dykes, Monica Figus, Timothy Fischer, 
Oscar Garcia, Nicholas George, Meiynda Geraghty, Jamie 
Gilluly, Antonio GonzaleA Mateusz Gorecki, Nicholas 
Gulino, Jamie Hager, Matthew Hamois, Amy Hernandez, 
Daniel Hernandez, Hussein Hindi, Zachary Hnat, Sarah 
Hoelscher, Summer Ibrahim, Khaled Ismail, Matthew 
Jarema, Amy Johnson, Jamie Johnson, Angela Juarez, 
Jaims Jungman, Jack Kamenskc, Katrina Kasper, Ahmed 
lOiorshid, Jillian Kilcoyne, Boguslaw Klikuszowian, Brian 
Koltz, Jessica Kopel, Nicholas Kozlowski, Artur Kulach, 
Michal Las, Maiial LaSpina, Alen Leonhudt, Jessica 
Lopez, James Madrigal, Stephanie Madrigal, Adrian 
Magana, James Mallek, Ramon Martinez, Rebecca 
McCrea, Natasha McLaughlin, Ruby Mejia, Estera 
Mocherek, Amanda Mbritz, Tarik Morrar, Gregory Mtmll, 
Neil Moss, Michelle Moyer, Shannon Murphy, Britney 
Musial, Sean Nash, Melissa Neumann, Sara Novak, Holly 
O'Connor, Thomas Olsson, David Orr, Shannon Ott, 
Wojciech Para, Katie Peaison, Angela Peradotto, Amber 
Petraitis, Kirk Poulsen, Trina Procter, Nabeela Rabbsmi, 
Lean Ramadani, Sarah Reed, Krystal Rekart, Christian 
Reyes, Teresa Richter, Ashley Robinson, Yesenia Rosario, 
Ahmad Saleh, Christopher Salefilo, Hanan Salim, 
Alejandra Santoyo, Itzayana Swtoyo, Kristy Scialabba, 
Steven Sevening, Samanma Seyller, Neveen Shahen, Rema 
Sheikah, Jaclyn Sherwood, Kyle Singer, Colleen Slifka, 
Kathleen Stoner, MaryLou Stubbs, Diana Sweis, Sylwia 
Szarek. Jurata Szczepanik, Jakub Szczurek, Ashley 
Thacker, Jessica Thomas, Daniel Thompson, Kelly 
'Tillman, Aaron Urbano, Robert VanSoest, Jissel Varela, 
Juan VazqueA Kayla Vicil^ Michael Volanti, Bryana Volk, 
Sara Watson,- Patrick Weisgeiber, Jessica Wierdak, Lisa 
Wilson, Peter Wojtowicz, Danielle Wolf, Jaclyn Wright, 
Neveen Yasin, and Ceylan Yeter. 

Seniors: Johaza Adan, Gianni Adorno, Nafeesah Ake, 
Hanan Alalfi, Badr Ali, Rasheed Allahar, Stephany 
Almodovar, Sarah Anderson, Sophia Barakat, Joseph 
Bracht, Ronnie Braun, Jeffrey Budlove, Ross Casper, 
Nicole Chalupa, Michelle Cipolla, Kelly Clifton, Velia 
Cruz, Isabell Czerwonka, Emily D^laris, Sally Dikselis,- 
Sarah Doleh, Joseph Doran, Derick Downey, Emily 
Duimett, Amanda Eversole, Lauren Fields, Taylor Fionda, 
Oscar Flores, Monique Furtak, Marillia Gallegos, Vanessa 
Garcia, Jessica Gillen, Mario GomeA Caitlin Grabarek, 
Dorota Gromska, Nadia Hanafi, Randal Hansen, Bradley 
Hayes, Rosemary Heidegger, Luis Herrera, Laura 
Hoffenkamp, Katherine Hoftoan, Shanell Holmes, 
Christina Howard, Jeremy Huish, Laith Jabra, Samantha 
Jaroch, Kristi Jendrzejak, Michael Johanek, Danielle Kita, 
Kerri Knauz, Lauren Krautter, Kassie Kronenberger, 
Elizabeth Kross, Danielle Kryszak, Michael Kuezero, 
Emily Kuligowsl^ Brandon Kurtzweil, Lien Le, Robert 
Lesny, Brandon Lindsay, Meaghan Locklund, Daniel 
Maeiker, Martin Maggib, Mahfouz Mahmoud, Michael 
Maskas, Michael McCarthy, Timothy McElheny, Shaleen 
McGuire, Robert McHugh, Adam Meany, James 
Memisovski, Jeffrey Memisovski, Andrea Mendoza, 
Elizabeth Mendoza, Thomas Miller, Erika Murphy, 
Richard Nowak, Bnmo Ojer, Gerald Oksanen, Eric 
Olander, Edward Pattara, 'Thomas Patty, Scott Pazda, 
Estera Pecura, Katelyn Pinner, Annette Piton, Daniel 
Presley, Thomas Prokop, Colleen Quinn, Alex Quiroz, 
Jason Richardson, Alexandra Rodriguez, Alexis Rosales, 
Melissa Roti, Sar^ Saleh, Matthew Schmitz, Nicole Six, 
David Smith, Joscelyn Spatafore, Ronald Spitzer, Steven 
Stanek, Reb^ca Steigerwald, Elise Steuben, Candace 
Stillwell, Greta Strazmite, Tiffiuiy Szubrych, Elizabeth 
Theiss, Alex Tietz, Christopher lyika, Tomasz Urbanek, 
Matthew Walsh, Jonathan Waterstraat, Heather Welch, 
Kamil Werbicki, John Wheaton, Brandon Whitehead, 
Shelby Williams, Michael Wilson, Mohammed Zegar, 
Ashraf Zeidan, and Barbara Zubek. 
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Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Travel Agency - Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd gt.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143id St., Oriand Pk..460-7500 
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Shepard Astros Celebrate 

O’Connors 300th Win 
Shepard High School faculty, administrators and students gathered in the 

library last week to throw a party celebrating Pat O’Connor’s 300th career victo¬ 
ry as varsity girls basketball coach. 

The popular physical education teacher surprised no one by sharing credit with 
all who have help^ him achieve the milestone. 

“Over the years, many people have played large parts in winning games. 
Assistant coaches, administrators, athletic staff and, of course, all our players have 
contributed. It’s been a lot of work and a lot of fun,” said O’Connor to the crowd 
of nearly 100. 

Since his first season in 1984, the Astros have won four Illinois High School 
Association titles and enjoyed four 20-win seasons. 

Like all long-serving coaches, O’Connor has found his greatest joy not in victo¬ 
ries but in cultivating the discipline, teamwork, sportsmanship and bonding that 
players take with them - qualities that lead to success after graduation. 

“If any of you know (Pat) you know he is a competitor. But when I talked to 
Coach O’Connor and asked him about his overall record, he admitted ‘the time 
when it’s been the best is when we had not so good records, but the teams worked 
hard and really tried hard to play the game of basketball,’” said Assistant 
Principal and athletic director Gawaine Perkins. 

From left, members of the Shepard High School girls varsity basketball team 
with Coach Pat O’Connor at the celebration of his 300th career victory: (bottom 
row) Kayla McKinney, Jess Oliva, Nicole Mazor, Arnita Ingram, Rachael Pierce, 
(top row) Natasha Hampton, Tania Schultz, Kelly Boyle, Alex Sartori, Allie Russell, 
Kelly Pecka, Erica Boyd, Casey Smith, Demetria Ward, Ashley McNeai, and. 
Teshana Baker. 

awn Public Library, 5300 W. 
95th St., invites kids to “Read to Rover.” 
Children ages seven and up who would like 
to gain some experience reading aloud are 
invited to participate in the innovative “Read 
to Rover” program on Saturdays, Feb, 16th 
and March ISth from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Registered therapy dogs from the Rainbow 
Animal Assisted Therapy of Chicago will be 
on hand to serve as attentive, nonjudgmental. 
one-on-one listeners for young readers who 
sign up for a 15-minute time slot. Advance 
registration is required at the Youth Services 
Desk. Special needs children are also encour¬ 
aged to participate. 

• • • 
The library will host a free lecture on the 

opera “The Barber ofSeville” at 1:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, Feb. 17th. At this informative ses¬ 
sion, a member of the Lyric Opera Lecture 
Corps will explain the plot, give background 
on the composer, Gioachino Rossini, and 
play musical selections. This lecture is spon¬ 
sored by the Friends of the Oak Lawn 
Library. 

* • • 

Tickets are still available for a Friends of 
the Oak Lawn Library bus trip to see an 
evening performance of “The Barber of 
Seville” at the Lyric Opera of Chicago 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th. Rossini's masterpiece, 
best known for the chorus of “Figaro, 
Figaro, Figaro” will be performed in Italian 
with projected English titles. The cost of the 
trip, which includes motorcoach transporta¬ 
tion and reserved upper balcony seating, is 
$82 for Friends memters and $87 for others.. 
The bus will depart from the library at 6 p.m. 
and return at 11 p.m. Be advised that this trip 
is not wheelchair accessible. To purchase 
tickets, cell Donna Beckett at (815) 439- 
0075. 

Wednesday, Feb. 20tn at the library, 
attending this program, movie buffs will 
be better equipped to decide which nomi¬ 
nees are worthy to win this top film award 
at the 80th annual Academy Awards on 
Sunday, Feb. 24lh. Larsen’s current movie 
reviews may be viewed at his web site 
www.LarsenOnFilm.com. 

* * * 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 
95th St., will host a free lecture offering 
“Quilting Tips & Tricks” at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Feb. 12th. Award-winning local 
quilt artist Mickey Depre will present a 
slide lecture program illustrating various 
quilting techniques, including machine 
applique, binding and machine quilting. 
Her talk will be followed by a trunk show 
and a question and answer period. Depre 
is the author of “Garden Whimsy 
Applique,” a quilter’s guide for the 
machine applique technique and pattern 
book. 

* » • 

Homeschooling families are invited to 
participate in a resource and sharing group 
that meets the second Thursday of each 
month from 10 to 11:30 a.m. On Thursday, 
Feb. 14th, participants will celebrate. 
“Library Lovers Month” with a Literature 
Fair for children kindergarten age and up. 
Each child will be asked to make a brief 
presentation, which may include a poem, 
short story or other form of literature. 
Advance registration is required. 

* * * 

_A-Yu-Gi-Gh game, event .will lake place.. 
from 4 to 5 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 14th. 
Students in grades three and up may bring 
their own set of Yu-Gi-Oh cards to play with 
others in the lower level meeting room. No 
registration is required. 

SouthtownStar newspaper movie critic For more information about these Oak 
Josh Larsen will lead a discussion of this Lawn Library programs, call (708) 422- 
year’s Oscar nominees at 7 p.m., 4990. 
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Thoughts On 

Health ^Nutrition 
by 

EATING THE RIGHT FAT CAN 
IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH 

The average American diet is almost half fiit! Shockingly, 
this is similar to the diet of Americans a century ago—only 
people were a lot healthier then. The difTetence is that the 
type of fat was quite different in the early 1900s. 

It is the conclusion of nutrition professionals today that 
Americans spend too much time worrying about the amount 
of fat they eat, and not the type of fat. Tlie type of fat eaten 
is equally important. 

The human body makes and stores fat on its own; howev¬ 
er, there are two major types of fat the body needs ^t does¬ 
n't produce: omega-3 fatty acids and oinega-6 fotty acids. 
Omega-3 fatty acids can be found in animal and plant prod¬ 
ucts. The highest levels can be found in flaxseed or its oil; 
cold water fish such as salmon, herring, sardines, and trout; 
wd fish oil. Sources of omega-3 fatty acids in lower levels 
include walnut oil, hemp se^ pumpkin seeds, canola oil, 
and soybean oil. 

Omega-6 fatty acids have a pro-inflaminatoiy effect A 
moderate amount of inflammation is important because it 
helps the body repair itself—such as when you pull a mus¬ 
cle. Omega-6 fatty acids can be found in meat, pork, ttiary 
products, and polyunsaturated fatty acids such as soybean 
oil, canola oil, and com oil. Omega-3s have an anti-inflam¬ 
matory effect Their ingestion has been shown to improve 
arthritic conditions and to reverse heart disease, diabetes, 
and obesity, when taken in the proper quantities. 

Although omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids ate both an 
essential part of a healthy diet it is important that they 
remain balanced. As it is, we eat at least ten times more 
omega-6 flitty acids than oinega-3s, which ntay explain the 
high occurrence of inflammatory diseases in our culture, 
including cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, arthritis, and 
others. 

The best way to decrease your omega-6 intake is to reduce 
com and soy oils and other polyunsaturated fatty acids in 
your diet, and plain oils. For example: read your labels on 
canned and processed foods and you will be surprised what 
you find! 

The best way to increase your omega-3 intake is by taking 
cod liver oil or fish oil in the form of a capsule or in its nat¬ 
ural state. The American Heart Association recommends. 
taking at least 1000 milligrams of fish oil each day, which is 
equal to approximately one tablespoon. Otherwise, two tea¬ 
spoons of flaxseed oil or three tablespoons of ground 
flaxseed (non-animal sources) are recommended daily. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago. 
Illinois, and Stuart, Florida. She is Health <t Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding today's column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois. 60445 or at dietdnwniSinnI mm 

Conference On 
Learning Disabilities 

Learning Disabilities Assn, of America (LDA) will host 
its 45th annual international conference in Chicago from 
Feb. 27th to March 1st. All conference events will take 
place at the Hilton Chicago, 720 S. Michigan Ave. 

Attendees will discover the latest research on learning 
disabilities (LD), hear from leading experts in the field 
and gain information on critical policy issues. Parents and 
teachers will leam effective teaching techniques and 
strategies. 

Adults with learning disabilities, principals, administra¬ 
tors, counselors, social workers, researchers, medical and 
mental health professionals, education policy advocates, 
and college student support personnel are also welcome to 
attend the four-day conference. 

More than 300 workshops will be conducted on medical 
and mental health issues, teacher preparation and public 
policy. Reg Weaver, President of the National Education 
Assn, bas^ in Washington, D.C., is one of several 
keynote speakers. Author and Advocate Anne Ford, chair¬ 
man emeritus of the National Center for Learning 
Disabilities in New York City, is scheduled to speak at the 
LDA awards banquet on Friday, Feb. 29th at 7 p.m. 

LDA is the largest non-'profit volunteer organization 
advocating for individuals with learning disabilities. 

For prices, hotel information, to download the complete 
conference brochure or to register, viqit www 

ca.Qiy. 

Five Tips For 

Care^vers 
Approximately IS millk» Americans provide care for olh-' 

ers. Spending at least part of your day-befbre or after woik- 
assistmg parents, family members or friends who need h^ 
in order to remain liviim in their own homes can be a i&m- 
cult task. It's even hanm if you are one of “Sandwich 
Generation'’-caring frir your patents while caring for your 
children, too. 

If ytm feel stuck in the middle of caregiving, the U.S. 
Administration on ^wg offers the following suggestions; 

1. Ask for help. Siblings, cousins and odier fomily mem¬ 
bers can help shm the k^. You may not have to go it alone. 
Neighbors and friends may be willi^ to provide transporta¬ 
tion or respite care or take on shopping duties. 

2. Tap existing resources. Ask about resources in your 
company that provide caregiiting assistance. Many compa¬ 
nies offer free or low-cost assistance programs to help ease 
the burden. Contact the Administration on Aging. It oftm has 
services that can he^ with everything from transportation to 
legal assistance. Also, Eldercare Locator 
(www.eldercare.mv ) helps track down resources. 

3. Enpower & person you care fiir to be independent 
Understaiid that curving does not mean dtting everything 
for someone. Letting care recipients help thranselves boosts 
self-w(Hth. Many new technologies are available to sipport 
mobility needs. 

4. Know your options for home health care. Churches, 
temples, semor employmmt services, senior centers and 
other agencies often coordinate care options and volunteer 
workers. Ask about the resources tiiat may be available. 

5. Ihke care of yourself, too. Studies show that caregivers 
who take care of their own needs are happier and haudiier, 
and ro m their charges. Treat yourself right Give yourself 
quality time apart from caregiving. 

Caregiveis are constant douing wife stress, not only 
because of new demands in their day-to-dw lives, but also 
because of the increased sense of responsibility in caring for 
older fomily members. 

“Helping agi^ parents make important financial and 
healthcm decisions creates much prMsure and stress," said 
Mark EI-TawiI, chief Medicare oitioer of Health Net, Inc. 
“With the'2(X)8 Medicare enrollment period now occurring, 
yoin elderly friends or parents may a& for help in deciding 
which Me^care plan to choose. Having the right information 
on the ‘four Cs'-cost, convenience, customer service and 
coverage-makes the dwision-making process easier and less 
stressful.” 

Added Dr. Ian Shaffer, chief medical officer of MHN, the 
behavioral health subsidiary of Health Net, “The decisions 
we might make for ourselves may not be the ones our parents 
would make, and tire differences need to be reconcile It’s 
essential that caregivets attend to their own well-being, 
because ongoing stress can lead to depression, caregiver 
burnout and physical health problems." 

For more information on- Medicare Advantage plans, visit 
www.medicare.gov. Don't foiget to get ideas and sippoit 
from other caregiverB. For more information on categiving, 
eo to www.aoa.gov or 
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Cancer Awareness 
Important For Men 
Love, hearts and valen¬ 

tines are usually associated 
wife Febn^. But the men 
in your life deserve your 
attention and concern for 
their health, too. This mo^ 
the Am^can Cancer 
Society raises awareness 
about prostate and testicular 
health for men. 

Jvst a few vears ago 
women were relatively in 
the dark about breast cancer. 
That’s changed today and 
we need to start ediirating 
men about their own ri^ 
for cancer. Testicular cancer 
can affect men of any age 
but 90% of the time affects 
men between the ages of 20 
and S4. Most of the time a 
lump or swelling of a testicle 
is an early symptom that 
should be rollowed iq> by a 
doctor visit A regular self 
exam is the best defense Cor 
a man to spot a suspicious 
lunq>. Your doctor may then 
order an ultrasound or blood 
tests to determine a diagno¬ 
sis. 

A man’s chances for 
prostate cancer increase with 
age. The American Cancer 
Society recommends dmt Ity 
age SO men should have an 
aimual blood test and a dim- 
tal rectal exam to look m 
cancer. The prostate-specific 

antigen (PSA) blood test can 
help detect tlie cancer at a 
very early stage, although it 
won’t tell you how dan^- 
ous it is. Men with a sig^- 
cant family history of 
prostate cancer can begin 
testing as early as 40 years 
of age. For unknown rea¬ 
sons, African American men 
have a higher risk for devel¬ 
oping tius cancer and are 
more than twice as likely to 
die from it. These men 
should consider begiiming 
testing as early as ^ 45. 

It’s extremely important 
that all men spe^ openly 
with their physicians about 
these cancers and to get reg¬ 
ular check ups to maintam 
good health. Your doctor 
will sug^t what tests you 
need and when. If cancer is 
detected, you’ll want to dis¬ 
cuss fruther treatment 
options. 
' The American Cancer 

Society is dedicated to elim¬ 
inating cancer as a nMtjor 
l^th problem by savmg 
lives, duninishing sufferirig 
and preventing cancer 
through research, education, 
^ocacy, and patient serv¬ 
ices. Free cancer related 
infomution is only a call or 
click away: l-SOO-ACS-. 
2345, or www.cancer.oiy. 
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708-422-1900 

D. ’o you snore or UvA 

with someone dsat iioes?\J^ 
This could be a symptom of a dan^rous 

disorder know as 
OhstmcthM SU^ 

Obstnictive Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which bteath- 
iag stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 
lead to high blood presure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

bi manyi 

For more it^omuttion visit our website 

WWW. drjammnhogg. com 
Or esU pur office 

(708) 422-1000 
For m FREE Cosussitmeiom 

Cosmetic dtr ^pnarctL 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Central Ava., Oak Lawn 

(Nmxt To Bmggmn Piaaj 

Heitiy... ConmtIeiL. Ddiciml 
WMgKt Loss, Diabetic, 
or Anyone Interested 

in Healthy Eating 
No Moib... Planning 

¥ Shotting ¥ Cooking 
¥ Counting Calories 

wwstieettienitton.conT 

Rave Reviansl 

TkntTOpoundsInSmonllissnd 
hwekipt Rolf tar Tyesa. Inm 
nenMi ay meM nM di^ 

aadsemd on SeORk Sutton’s 
HaUfSattr^' -BhaS 

Evdween Park (708) 424-02i8 
OALaMfn(7D8)S9M230 
Burtnnk (708)’422-3030 

OrCdl l40IM42-OIEr 

SAVF $60 

2 OulBatckHMHhjrColhBmgii^ 

wImsIH 

^ OiaS-a 2 0i ■ 5-mck Hcakhjr Eadig PniraB | 

! 
ft M 

OMe 
LlftShs^Aaiiaia 

sfapaMia 



Urge Women To Make 
Heart Health A Priority 

11”" S'"" f"' T™.. LlfcSm.,, to, 

•ind lower their risk of heart disease the *• »iy 

number one killer ofAincrican women. In edutS nrneraJ^Th" '* “ ‘ 

l?mn he^'rt dS Tn mVw "jimal £ par^icUed inX-^ogr^^^^ 
Red Day is a day when women and men 70 nern-ni r.r tho * » " 
across the country wear red to show their bchLioral change at the SLTon of'fhe 
support for this life-saving women s heart series - meaning they had improved their 
disease awareness campaign. To help nutrition and/or level of phyTaUctivitv 
increase awareness in Illinois of women’s In addition. 89 percent of particSs 
heart ■..^"^•.„?'“8;'Jcyich pro- reported improved knowledge. ^ 
c aimed Feb. Women s Healthy Heart HeartSmart for Teens is a nine-week 

. education program to educate adolescent 
• Too many w"'"®" Illinois are lost girls about the risk factors of cardiovascu- 

every year to heart disease. We need to lar disease and teach them the importance 
make sure eyeir woman knows about the of healthy diets andjihysical activity. Last 
risks of heart disease and how they can year more than 3,000 girls completed the 
lower their risk of having a heart attack so program and almost 70 percent of those 
(hey can live longer, healthier lives.-' said girls reported improved knowledge about 
Hov. H aeOieVlCh. nntrWirsn _^.-i 
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Pre-Registered For Free Public Transportation 
Gov. Blagojcv ich announced 
that 32,000 seniors have 
already pre-registered for 
free public transportation 
since he launched the toll- 
free hotline and web site. The 
governor also rem'inded 
those 65 and older that 
haven’t done so to pre-regis¬ 
ter by going online to 
www.illinois. gov/transit, or 
by calling 1(800) 252-8966 
or 1(800)447-4278^ 
"The strong respons^^ far 
from seniors across our state 
demonstrates just how excit¬ 
ed they are about getting a lit¬ 

tle extra help aftbrding transit 
service. Since we announced 
the program, seniors across 
our state have told us how 
saving even a few dollars a 
week can really help them 
meet other expenses,” said 
Gov. Blagojevich. "I encour¬ 
age those who haven’t 
already to pre-register so 
they can benefit from the 
program on day one.” 
In January, the General 
Assembly approved a long¬ 
term mass transit funding bill 
that included the governor’s 
amendatory veto to require 

transit agencies statewide to 
allow senior citizens, aged 65 
and older, to use main line 
and llxed route public transit 
service for free. There are 
approximately 1.3 million 
seniors being in communities 
across Illinois that have mass 
transit service. 
Blagojevich administration 
olficials will tra\el through¬ 
out the state in the next tew 
weeks to encourage seniors 
to pre-register tor free transit 
service that will be available 
across the rest of the state on 
March 17th. 

LET PROFE86IONALS 
PR9ARE YOUR TAXK 

'"l'.-- .... , . nutrition and physical activity, while 50 
Risk factors are condi ions or habits that percent reported a change in behavior 

make a person more likely to develop a LifeSmart for Women is a 10-week com- 
disease. They can increase the chances prehensive education curriculum covering 
that an existing disease will get worse, a variety of women's health topics includ- 
Important risk (actors tor heart disease that ing cardiovascular disease stroke dia- 
women can do something about include: betes, nutrition, fitness, stress, substance 
high blood pressure, high cholesterol; dia- abuse, violence against women sexual 
betes; smoking; being overweight; and health, aging and family health and is 
being physically inactive. appropriate to a widely diverse audience of 

Some risk factors, such as age and fami- women, 
ly history of early heart disease, can’t be The Illinois WISEWOMAN Program is 

appropriate to a widely diverse audience of 
women. 

The Illinois WISEWOMAN Program is w. vuii t tzw iiiw iiiitiui» wiac.w\_/ivi/\rY program is 
changed. For women, age becomes a risk a cardiovascular research program for low* 
factor at 5S. factor at 33. income, uninsured women between the 

By making some of the following ages of 40-64. WISEWOMAN is designed 
changes, a person can help reduce their to help women reduce their risk of heart 
risk of heart disease: stop smoking; be disease, stroke and diabetes through 
more physically active; eat a well balanced screenings, physical activity and healthy 
diet (high in fruits and vegetables and low eating habits. This research program is 
in saturated fats and cholesterol); maintain offered in 21 Illinoi's counties and targets 
a proper weight; check blood pressure reg- women in the Illinois Breast and Cervical 
ularly; visit a health care provider for a Cancer Program. Last fiscal year the 
regular medical checkup; reduce stress and Illinois WISEWOMAN Program provided 
tension; an^ limit intake of alcohol and free cholesterol, blood pressure and blood 
caffeine. C, glucose screenings to approximately 100 
• Govt'^lagojfvieh has made women’s newly-enrolled participants, 
health a priority in Illinois and strongly For more information on heart disease or 
supports the Illinois Department of Public women’s health issues visit the Illinois 
Health Office of Women’s Health and its Department of Public Health website at 
administration of four specific cardiovas- www.idph.state.il.us, or call the Women’s 
cular programs; Heart Smart for Women, Health line at 1-888-522-1282. 

Advise Taxpayers Of Refund Anticipation Loans 
Everyone knows it’s who can least afford it" expected, 

coming each year, yes, it’s says Steve J. Bemas, presi- Evaluate the eost or 
tax time again and in the dent & CEO of The Better interest rate involved in 
current economic climate Bu.siness Bureau. He adds the loan, 
many people are consider- taxpayers should keep in Be aware that other 
ing doing their taxes early mind “when they file online businesses employ the tax 
and may consider taking they can usually get their refund anticipation loan 
out a refund anticipation refunds direct deposited in concept because it attracts 
loan (RAL). A tax refund their accounts in 8 to 15 buyers. Consumers should 
anticipation loan can be a days. There are many evaluate this with the same 
high interest rate short term refund options available scrutiny that they would 
loan secured by a taxpayer from the IRS. For details go use with any other RAL. 
in advance of expected tax to www.irs.gov.” Beware of a preparer 
return. There are other factors who guarantees results or 

Believing it’s a small that taxpayers should con- who bases their fees on a 
'jamount to pay to get their sider before opting for an percentage of the amount of 
refund almost immediately RAL: the refund, 
consumers enter into these Check out other IRS fil- Choose a preparer who 
loan agreements not realiz- ing options available with- you will be able to contact 
ing just how much it’s out additional fees and the should any problems arise, 
going to cost. In some cases probable waiting period for Always check for BBB 
the interest rates can be as an expected refund check Business Reliability 
high as 40 to 60 percent. from the government. Reports before making a 

"The individuals who fall Realize that a RAL is a decision on a tax prepara- 
victim to these extremely loan provided by a bank tion service this tax season, 
high interest rates are usu- and must be repaid even if Go to www.bbbiOrg for 
allv the refund it less than this free service. 

Premier Tax & 
Accounting inc. 

ELECTRONIC FILING 
5565W.9SthStiMt 

OakLatwn 

(708)422-0909 

Theresa L Strumpf, EA 

Personalized Service 

Reasonable Rates 

Dmij your own taxes can lie 
imhnjfoubargiiiiedM 
M Willi an IRS Emileil Agenf with over 30 

years experience. Personai Service Guaranlee. 

JACKSON HEWITT 

TAX SERVICE 

Instant Loan Options 

1.800-234-1040 
{mtar Bp codt for doMst office) 

*$20 Off 
With This Ad 

FREE Electronic Filing With Paid Tax Prep 

*Partleif>atlng Locations Only 

ANDERSON TAX SERVICE 
John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Everyone knows it’s 
coming each year, yes, it’s 
tax time again and in the 
current economic climate 
many people are consider¬ 
ing doing their taxes early 
and may consider taking 
out a refund anticipation 
loan (RAL). A tax refund 
anticipation loan can be a 
high interest rate short term 
joan secured by a taxpayer 
in advance of expected tax 
return. 

Believing it’s a small 
jamount to pay to get their 
refund almost immediately 
consumers enter into these 
loan agreements not realiz¬ 
ing just how much it’s 
going to cost. In some cases 
the interest rates can be as 
high as 40 to 60 percent. 

’’The individuals who fall 
victim to these extremely 
high interest rates are usu¬ 
ally lower-income people 

who can least afford it" 
says Steve J. Bemas, presi¬ 
dent & CEO of The Better 
Business Bureau. He adds 
taxpayers should keep in 
mind “when they file online 
they can usually get their 
refunds direct deposited in 
their accounts in 8 to 15 
days. There are many 
refund options available 
from the IRS. For details go 
to www.irs.gov.” 

There are other factors 
that taxpayers should con¬ 
sider before opting for an 
RAL: 

Check out other IRS fil¬ 
ing options available with¬ 
out additional fees and the 
probable waiting period for 
an expected refund check 
from the government. 

Realize that a RAL is a 
loan provided by a bank 
and must be repaid even if 
the refund it less than 

708-4244100 (708) 636-6709 
Clarii Financial Senices • Timothy J Claifc, CFP®, EA 

http://clarkfs.com 
3960 W95tli St 2nd FI'Evergreen Park 
Evening & Saturday Appointments Available 

All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 
(26 years experience) 

TmMFwmntnrs 
llan tiw All h this Diectoiy To Reach (k Rd 

Ihn Our 14 Southwest Messenger Newspaper 

CmH maj388-242S 

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE SALE aMEBCWMIiniBSIMagam 
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Veterans And Soldiers 

By Lori Taylor Ph: 708.388.2425 

I'm sorry - there will be a short column this week 
because at this time I'm in the hospital. Please, pray for 

Des Plaines VFW Auxiliary 6863 will hold a Penny 
Social on Sunday, Feb. 17th at the VFW Post, 7256 W. 
63rd St. in Summit. Doors will open at 12 noon. Helen 
Slomiony said, ‘There will be lots of good stuff." Join the 
ladies for an afternoon of fun. 

* * It 

The Village of Tinley Park is seeking names and 
addresses of Tinley Park men and women who have 
served or are now serving in the war in Iraq. They are 
hosting an annual appreciation dinner for all Village vol¬ 
unteer commissions and committees on Saturday, Feb. 
2nd at the Odyssey Country Club. This year, it is the hope 
of Mayor Zabrocki and the Board of Trustees to invite 
military personnel and families to join them to recognize 
their sacrifice and thank them for their service. 

If anyone would like to be invited or you know of any¬ 
one who should be invited to this affair, contact Jeanne 
Condon at (708) 444-5017 or e-mail icondnntaitinlev- 
nark.org. 

* * • 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your fam¬ 
ily and God bless America. 

VFW Breakfast 
Hometown-Murray VFW 

Post #9773 is having a Gl 
Breakfast, Sunday, Feb. 
17th from 8 a.m. until Noon 
at the “Mess Hall, 9092 
Main St. in Hometown. The 
menu includes scrambled 
eggs, bacon, sausage, pan¬ 
cakes, toast and “The 
Soldier’s Blue Plate 

Special” - SOS-chipped 
beef on toast, coffee and 
juice. A $5 per person dona¬ 
tion benefits veterans, the 
military, their families and 
the community. Carry outs 
arc available. 

por more information call 
(708) 422-9800 after 3 p.m. 
daily. 

Reliability Performance In 2007 Improves 
Even though 2007 was ComEd’s most active storm year 

in a decade, the utility achieved impressive reliability 
improvements on behalf of customers. This included the 
duration of non-storm outages improving to the lowest 
level in a decade. 

During 2007, the average non-storm outage lasted 76 
minutes. This represented a 7 percent improvement over 
2006 (82 minutes) and the lowest level achieved since 
1998 when non-storm duration was 36 percent higher than 
today. 

In terms of outage frequency, the average number of 
non-storm outages per customer also improved, with cus¬ 
tomers experiencing 6 percent fewer outages in 2007 than 
in 2006 (1.03 versus 1.10). The 2007 number also repre¬ 
sented a 28 percent decline since 1998. 

“We are pleased with reliability performance in 2007. 
Nonetheless, we remain focused on producing continuous 
improvement in all operational areas,” ComEd President 
and Chief Operating Officer J. Barry Mitchell said. “Not 
to be overlooked was how well our employees responded 
to the many storms last year. This included their amazing 
effort restoring 634.000 customers in five days following 
the Aug. 23 and 24 storms that left six counties declared 
federal disaster areas.” 

For its August storm restoration efforts, ComEd 
received the 2007 Emergency Recovery Award from the 
Edison Electric Institute. ComEd's northern Illinois serv-. 
ice territory also experienced 16 other storms in 2007 that’ 
interrupted service to 10,000 or more customers for at 
least three hours. This was the largest number of such 
storms in 10 years. 

Given the number and severity of storms in 2007, 
Mitchell said it wasn’t surprising that overall outage fre¬ 
quency (stonn and non-storm outages) increased slightly 
in 2007 - ^oing from 1.48 to 1.57 outages per customer. 
However, he noted this still represented a 29 percent 
improvement since 1998. 

Last year, ComEd invested more than $250 million to 
increase capacity in fast-growing areas and enhance sys¬ 
temwide reliability. This effort included the completion of 
468 jobs in preparation for the peak-load summer period, 
including iiistallation of II new “DCs-in-a-box.” This 
award-winning ComEd innovation contains 10-megawatt 
transformers within a safe, compact box to accommodate 
local load growth and eliminate the need for constructing 
a large substation. 

ComEd also continually reviews its system to minimize 
customers’ ei^sure to large area outages. This included 
completion of a number of Ituge-scale reliability projects 
such as: 

Installing 127 automated switches versus an original 
goal of 76. These switches allow ComEd to automatically 
“sectionalize" a long distribution line. In the event of a 
problem on the line, the switch opens and limits a service 

interruption to about half of the customers on the line. By 
splitting the circuit in two, crews can also more quickly 
isolate the problem and restore service. In many cases, 
power is automatically restored from other sources result¬ 
ing in only a momentary outage. 

Replacing more than 1,500 lightning arrestors, or more 
than 50 percent in excess of those installed in a ^pical 
year. Lightning arrestors protect electrical equipment 
from suiges of induced electricity generated by direct or 
nearby lightning strikes. 

Completing more than 90,000 preventive maintenance 
tasks on Ac system in order to prevent failures. 

In addition to these and other infrastructure invest¬ 
ments, the company performs regular maintenance work 
such as vegetation maintenance to protect electrical lines 
from tree contact, system engineering to achieve optimal 
equipment operations, and regular visual inspections of 
above-ground electrical lines - all of which contributes to 
reliable electric delivery. 

“Our employees take great pride fulfilling our primary 
mission to keep the lights on. On those occasions when an 
outage occurs, we make every effort to restore power as 
quickly and safely as possible,” Mitchell said. “We will 
strive to provide our customers with continually higher 
levels of reliability through infrastructure investments and 
by applying the next generation of technology to our sys¬ 
tem." 

“Cell Phones 
For Soldiers” 

Cell Phones for Soldiers 
would like you to know Aat 
Daniels Printing & Office 
Supply, 14800 S. Cicero 
Ave. in Oak Forest, is a 
member of Ae program as a 
sponsor and cell phone col¬ 
lection center. Cell phones 
may be dropped off during 
normal business hours. 

Cell Phones for Soldiers 
was started by two 
Massachusetts teenagers to 
help buy calling cards to 
send to our soldiers serving 
in the Middle East. Started 
in April of 2004, Cell 
Phones for Soldiers has 

raised almost $1 million 
and has sent more than 
400,000 prepaid calling 
cards to our troops. 

The program will accept 
any make or model cell 
phone. Drop off the cell 
phone with the attached 
battery, chaigers, belt clips, 
hands-free devices, and 
accessories. These are recy¬ 
cled for cash to purchase 
more calling cards. 

Visit www.cellnhonesfor- 
soldiers.com or call (800) 
426-1031 for more infor¬ 
mation on how you can 
contribute to this fUnd. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Ser vice Specialists F^catly fo 

AVON 
lmlf|»c7nleni .Sales Representative 

l.ucy Soli.<i 

l o Buy Or Sell 

Mahlu l->i[ian(>l 

Fax: 7«*-388-7752 
vvA%’w .yoora VOf 1. com/fcfoUs 
IrHiepeodcnl Reprraanlative 

BEDDING 

MATTRESSES 

A 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 

3844 W, I47th 371-3737--f 

“Mfe ZV... 
Remodeling 

Finish Basements 
Kitchens & Baths 

Carpentry 
Piumhing 
Electric 

Painting a Drywall 
Tiie Floors 

/4itd Ittwc... 

IrT’lr ! IF' iFlrri 

LLLgTRICAI 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

RaaMwiUal 
& Commercial 

Electrical Contractor 

Repairs 
Installations 

Service Upgrades 

I 1 i JOHINi.: 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNBi-OPBlATOR 
Evergreen Park, IL 
Lioenaed and Insured 

HANDYMAN 

AaB 

mutctnutiit 

tut at §9 tut 

INSURANCE I MERCHANDISE I 

mmmm Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, IL 

708-424-5800 
•DieCastCars 'Housewares 

•Gloves 'Tools 

•Giftwares 'Toys 'Socks 

New Location!!! 
Open To The Public!!! 

HaUtmuiee 
What you don’t 

know could cost 

you a fortune!!! 

When you think of 

Injury, Illness, Disability 

& Death Think of us. 

www.elitebenefrts.nct 

Call Now! 

7U8 535 30ab 
•Vj4 /ot iluU* 

TAm>R 
INDUSTRIES 

Pldhbino ft Sewer 
Service 

24 Bout Emergency Serviet 

708-473-7078 

- All Plumbing - 
Roddlng 
Repaim 

Ucraa. tOLaer * loaded 

tetcrana di Snior OiaoofifUs 

Also NEW 

fot* 

WooJPoor, 
faaturaa sward winning 

NO-aANDtNO tschnology 
that dries iSaat. 

The top coat It twice as 
durable aa conventional 

wood flniahoa and does not 
yellow aa it agea. 

NO OUST OR MEM 
NOUNQERmOOOOR 

QUICK ORYINO 
ECONOHCAL 

(708) 424-0113 
(708) 288-8563 

PLUMBING I 

Fu/I Service Carpet 

-ON 

I . ; !l^ Jll'-I i 'f, 

' i'.'OFIN., ^ 

0 K'klNC- i UN 

Rl '0FIN(. 
* ^ Id i li -, 

■ 'soffit l asii., 

- Koofin^ Kepiiti> 

'll Cfiiii,ii,t 

(773) 507-91501 
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Phone 708 
Wrt dw »• Pl»» 
MM |M)Mra For onlY (US pw In* 
(ZlkicniMmum). 

Mount OnMMoed EaptM* 
AMpEnpiMn 
Builwnk SHoiaMy MMwn<>«« 
E«M,raMPiikCoiiri«’ 
Oil, Lawn 
Pilot CMm 
^ CWM ■ HIctary HHi idWon 
Chicago nidpt CWitn 
Worth CtItaMi 
Ba«tHyNa«n 
ScuiUJalt gaWiian IndMiandant 
Midtottian-aninan Maatangar 
Oriand Itownthlp Maaaangar 
Bridgadaw Mapandant 

omCES; 
Mam Offlca - atWIK MTOi Slraat 

Mount Qratmnod - StlS W mth 

Oak Lawn - PNO Wl ggth Siraat 
Tog-ggs-MK 

Copy ia accaplad wNh Mia undtr- 
ilMdlng Pwiaia pubMiar aaaumao 
no roaponaliMty For omitalon 
throughdarteatarmaohanloalainr 
and dial bo undar no otaggaNon or 
llaMItyot any kind adialao wan oMtiOf 
to llM adnartltar or thbd parttaa. ki 
lha avant of an airor ki oopK on tho 
adrortlaora laquaat, tilt puMWiar 
wa roeWy tha amr ^ puHahkig MW 
conactad ad ki tha naat ragular 
laaua wlthoul ctwrgo: M dahna or 
adjuatmanlt muat bo mado wMihi S 
dayi of gw data of puMtealion to 
which gw tmr oocura. 

ANNOUNCEMBITS 

Lost & Found 
Animal Weihrr Lcagiie 

LiKik For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 

10305 Southweat Highway 
708-«3«-8SM 

6224 S. Wahaah, Chgo. 
I-3I2-667-SS88 

PERSONALS 

employment 
Wanted 

Male & Female 

LASSIFIED 0 BUY SELl swap 
PENT OR HIRE 
Fax 7 

Blueprint Service 
SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale Autos For Sale 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.S9-S2S.27/kr, Now Hirmg. 

For application and 
free govemmeni job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
MI3-59M226,24 bn. enp. lerv. 

OriYers: Local- 
162 Mile Rading, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 
$I6.I0/Iir! FT/PTCDL-A, 

2 yrs. Experience. 
SiH Tronsport 

641-938^2749 or 
641-799-3763 

Servicenuui/liistaller 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Uading Window & hxterior Remodeling 
Company in Ihc Souihwebi suburbs is 
looking I'uf mutilated sales people with 
strong communicaiion and eu.stoincr serv- 
H'C skills. Pnor sales cxpcncncc desired. 
550-Sl(l0K. Please fax resume lo (708) 
423.2021 or call Carl at (708) 423-1720. 
e>fnail; kjsuilyTfpayahoo.com 

nil ippniN 
.Eftvi' I 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 SouOiwest Highway • Palos Hills. IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

Health 

HERNIA REPAIR? 
DID YOU RECEIVE A COMPOSIX 

KUGEL MESH PATCH BETWEEN 

2000 AND 2007? If the Kugcl patch was 

renio\ ed due to complications of bowel 

perforation, abdomind wall tears, punc- 

lure of abdominal organs or intestinal fis- 

lulae, YoRRQfbe estUed eompoMioiL 

Attorney Charles Johnson 

1-8(^535-5727 

Lost & Found 

Found Black And 
Whhe Taby Cat 

Short legs. Found in Midlothian area 

(718) 315-3958 

financial 

•1 St & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

•IstUme Buyer Loans 
•Commarcial/lnvestiiient 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Veiif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

I^Nionailloirlgagtlkm. 
Sw Residential Mortgage Licensee 

@708-!g7-Sli8 

LcBse To Own A 0/0P*s 
A'o money down! 

Gross lo $I75K yr! Safety Bonus! 

Max 3pLs/.3yrs. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

877-261-0605 x 4 

Drivers A O/O’s 
76% oflasd. 

Fuel Surcharge, Weekly Pay. Run 

Midwest and Onlario. CDL-A. Flatbed 

tFe’re Oldschool! 

800-892-4662 

Drivers: 
Great Pay for 2008 

Avg Sl.OOO/wk. for OTR! Immediate Bene¬ 

fits. Home Eveiy Odwr Weekend. CDL-A 6 

mos. exp. 23 yoa. Sunday/anytime. 

800-449-4967 

Drhers/Career Tndning: 
Avg SAOks- w/Cenlial Refrigerated! 

Professinal CDL Training! 
We employ and finance! 

www.centraldrivinkjobs.net 
800-521-9277 

Driven; $15/kr or J6 to 41 cgal 

Home Weedkends! . 

0/0 wTTrailer 76% 

Health Ins. Avail! 2yts. Exp. 

800-868-5201 

Driven Needed For Regional k 

OTR Rhs. Mart have HazMt 
Exp. CDL-A, 2yrs Exp. 

866-580-1775 x286 
www.bHske.com 

TnmporMho Dbpateber 
Dwight, IL. Competitive Pay! 

Medical/Dental/Vacation/401K! 

Exp in fast-paced dispatch a 
must! Multi-task with deadlines, 

develop/maintain solid 

customer relations. More into: 
www.sanMok.com 

Contact: 815-941-6048 

Ckam^mg Canon? 

LOOK HERE 
for all the up-to-date 

Job iuforaiatioii 

SPORTSMAN’S”^ 
CLUB 

(80 Milas South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Autonuriwd 10 Station Sporting Clay* * 

k World Class Upland HurvUng & Duck Shooting * 

* 5-Stand Spordivg Clays w 

* Summar Duck Hunts w 

* Trapshooting a Krazy Kwall W 

w Dog Ttaining a Boarding * 

W European Style Drlyan Shoots * 

w Phaaaanta-Partrtdga-Quaii and Tbrfceys w 

MATTRESSES 

FOiD-aMwv tio euwo CAimn 

•*• ‘IT* 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A RELIAILE AUTO PARTS 

1W3K-SSK 
3I^Z3)-SSK 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 
(7N)229-29N 

Bicycles For Sale 

1 ■ )' 

[1488 N. 1700 Bast Road, RobarlB, imnato OO 

(217)385-2588 
vwvw.greenacre8.nu 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PUlowtop Mattress 

Assistant 
Production Manager 

needed for local newspaper. 

Experience and biMic knowledge of 
computera necesaar 

! ^i»vi*rTin in rrnTnp 

Mondap, Tueadap A half dap on Wedneadap. 

Must have an eye for JournaBmi. 

Apply in Person 
Male/Femaie 

3840 W. I47TH ST.. P.O. BOX 548 
/VUDIOTHIAN. SUIvkDIS 60445 

(708) 388-2425 

SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

DO HOUSE CLEANING 
35 yrs. experleaee 

$10 per hr. • 3 boor min. 

(708) 389-4033 

Nadoaal PjHbiag Conpuy 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

burbs has opening for licensed and 

apprcmice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We offer an excellent work 

enviromenl. great benefits package 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for licensed plumber. Ycar-atnund 

work. Call Delshawn at (70S) 333- 

2976x20803. 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Setting Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 

(147th A Kedzie) 

CHAIR LIFT 
LIKE NEW $1500 

(708) 597-008S 

Wanted To Buy 

Slot Machioes, Juke Boxes, 
Coke Machines, Mask Boxes. 
Any Condition. Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggeri, helmets, medals, 

old Ibhing lures. Aik for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

BUYING LAPTOPS 
New, Used, or Broken 

Sony. Dell, Toshiba or HP 
Price varies on condition 

Cal! flit iieftailfi 
(708) 262-0436 

RENTALS 

Living Space Rental 

Apartments For Rent 
is afc«» ttdtt-Vnhm, Ckm mi 
Sfndm m nst) n ten mtds to 
iaakedaemit. hatlkhnom 
■a fvaUk Hart IkMML Mnte 
FattiggMaidWrariBdf ■ 

Call 847-697-7764 

Siqgfe FaMly Home for Real 
Markham Area. 3 bdrms, 1 bath 

Section H Welcome 

Call Judy (773) 213^285 

Commercial Rentals 

FOR RENT 

Palos Hills - Shared Office Space 

IOO-ISOO^.ft. 

Shop Space Available ISOO sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills. IL. 

(706)259-5461 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFFICE FOR RENT 

3 room office with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

parking, healed, A/C, car¬ 

peted. Ideal For accountant, 

doctor, small business. 

Call For details. 
(773)239-6068 
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HOME BUYING 
PROGRAM 

Buy. Sell. Renovate & 
Lease Property 

Homm For Rnl AraUaUe 
(708)301-5123 Ask for Greg 

Houses For Sale 

Slagle Story 2 Foadly 
Brick (2) - 4 na Apia 
with 2 fhirms <£ hath each 
fenced yard, front porch. 

NeH' furnace, roof, windows. 

$145,000 
Realtor 

(708) 895-6060 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY OEFART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVtSION STEEL 
MOUNTAIN CAPITAL II iLC PtS^. •v- 
CATHY WlUIAMS. el al Oetendem 07 CH 
19040 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN tfial 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forscloeure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
November 20. 2007, an agent of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation wHTat 10 30 AM 
on February 26. 2006. at the oBioe of The 
Judidei Sales Corporation. One South 
Wacher Drive • 24th Floor. CHICAGO. It, 
60606. sei el public auction to dte hicmasi 
cuddar, as set forth balow. the foUowIno 
desenbed mai estate Commonly knoivn ea 
14517 SfVtULOfNG AVENUE. MIDLOTHI¬ 
AN, IL 60445 Properly Index Na 28-11- 
221-004-0000. Property Index No 2e-t1- 
221-005-0000 
The real eetale is xrorovad with a blua 
vmyl frame smote tarru^ 2 afory home with 
K.JWW.TT* Momem amount tsas 
$213,3ef 14 Seta tamw: 25% down ol lha 
higheil bid by certAed hjnde al fhe cloea ol 
lha auction; the balance, m cartTied funde, 
ie due within twenty-four (24) houre The 
eubtect property ia eubiacl lo general real 
aetata taNas, epacial aaeaaemente. or apa- 
cial lasea levied agamst satd raal nlsts 
and « oftared tor sale wNhoui any rspre- ' 
eantatfon at to qualKy or quimlily of Ms 
and without recourse to Plaimiff and in *A8 
18* condfoon The sale is further eubfoct to 
confirmation by the court. 
If this property is s condominium unit, the 
purchaser of the unti st the toraciosure 
sale, other then a mortgages shall pay the 
aisasemants and the Iml Isas tetrad 
by The Condomrnkim Property Act, 768 
tteS 608/B(g)(i) and (gH4). 
Upcm payment n full onha amount bid, lha 
purchssar wiB raosrva a CamficatB of Sale 
mat wrU ertuse the purchaser to a deed to 
the res) sstata after oonfirmation of the 
sals The property wil NOT be open for 
inuectlon and pisinM maliae no represen¬ 
tation as to the condition of the property. 
Prospective MMers are admoniehad to 
cheat the court file to verify el mfomiMion. 
For informaiion Visit our website at 
htipWservice.any-prerce com betweer^ Ihe 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plainlifrt Attorneys. One North 
Dearborn SUeet Suita 1300. CHICAQO. IL 
60602 Tel No. (312) 476-5600 Please 
reler lo file number RLOriOeoO. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South , 
WacAer Drive. 24lh Floor, Chicago, IL > 
60606Ht650 (312) 23e-SALe 17428? I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERfiRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION MID 
AMERICA BANK FS8. A UNITED STATES 
COFtPORATiON: PtamM. vs. RAYMOND F 
ALMARAZ; RAMONA M ALVAREZ; DIS¬ 
COVER BANK. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS; OefondMfie 
07 CH 1092 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given Ihel pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgmeni of Foreclosure 
entered in Dm above emitted cause on 
November 7. 2007. inlerctounty Judicial 
Salas Corporation wifi on Thursday. 
February 28. 2006. al the hour of 11 a.m. 
m meir office ai 120 West Madieon Strsal. 
Suite 718A. Chcego. iMinois. sell lo Ihe 
highasi btoder for cash, lha foflowing 
desenbed mortgaged real estate: 
Commonly known as 9404 5. Kolmar. Oak 
Lawn. IL 60483 P.IN. 24^)3-316-044. 
The aTiprovemeni on the property oonstsia 
ol a single Ismily residence consisting of e 
Irving room, dmi^ room, kitchen, tour bed¬ 
rooms. two and orte-haM bathrooms and a 
dstschad two car garaoa Sale terms 
Bidders musi present, at the lime of sale, e 
cashisr'a or certified check tor 10% of the 
sucoessfui bid amount. The balance of the 
sucoessfuf bid shall be paid within 24 
hours, by similar funds. The property will 
NOT be open tor inspection 
For tnformelion cell Mr Francis J 
Psndergast III st PtatotHTi Attorney, Law 
Offices of Crowt^ 6 Lamb, PC . 360 North 
LeSaHe Sireel. Chicago. Illinois 60610 
(312) 670-6000. (NT^COUNTY JUDI 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Sailing 
Offiosr. (312)444-1122 173086 I IN THE CIRCUfT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION U S 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE, 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
HOME EQUITY ASSET TRUST 2005-7 
HOME EQUITY PASS-THROUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERIES 2005-7 Plaintiff, vs 
TfFFANY ROBLES. CURRENT SPOUSE. 
IF ANY, OF TIFFANY ROBLES. LAW 
TITLE INSURANCE INC.. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS, INC . UNKNOWN OWNERS, 
GENERALLY AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Oelendants. 07 CH 19249 
NOTtCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmsnt ol Forsclosurs 
and Sats sniered In ths abovs amittsd 
causa on Novembsr $. 2007 Inisroourity 
Judicial Satss Corporation will on 
Tuesday. February 26, 2008 at the hour ol 
11 a.m. in their office at 120 Weci 
Madison Street. Suite 718A, Ctucego. 
IMinois. tail st pubko suctloo to ths hrotisti 
bidder tor oeah. as set forth betow. the fol¬ 
lowing deecribed mortgeged real seisie 
P I N. 24-17-317-012 
Commonly known as 10806 South Oak 
Avenua. Chic^ Ridge. IL 60415 The 
mona^g^d rear esiala is improved with a 
sinola mmMy raaidanoe Sets terms 10% 
down by certified funds, balance, by cerih 
fiad fundi, wflhin 24 hours. No refunds 
The property will NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion 
Fdf intormailon call Mr. David C. Kktovtr 
at PlaW»rs Attorney. Kloaver S PtolL 
LL C-, ^ Wmdm Pfaoa, CNw. 

I IMnoia B060T. (312) 2384)077. INT^- 
COUWryJUOfCML sales corpora¬ 
tion selling OPloer. (312) 444-1122 
f73»40 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. MXINOtS COUNTY OCmflT- 
MCNT • CHANCERY DIVISIQN CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PlainiNr -v - OAR- 
IU6Z SZOT, at al Oatondwtt 07 CH 1BBB8 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tiai 
jMBuartt to a Judgment ot Foractosuie and 
sals smsred m tie above oeuse o i 
November 21, 2007, an agent of Ths 
Aidttiel Ssiss Corporaiun WB M10:30 AM 
on February 26.2008. M tw offioe of The 
Judtetoi Sates Corporatton. Ona South 
Wacbei Dnva - 24fh Ftoor. CHICAQO. L, 
60806, saM M puUte auction to lha hl0M 
bidder, as set torft below, fha tolowlno 
dssalbed reel ssMs' Conenonly known 
as 6744 w. BOTH STREET. Oak La^. IL 
60463 Property indaii Ne 24^6-206^ 
Ths real sstata w impraved wNh a sir^ 
lamiy rasktanca. Tha tudgmsm ameunl 
e«s $167,236 64. Salt tm; 28% down 
of Ihe bid by osmiad lunds al tit 
dote ofihe auction, foe bstance. in certl- 
Aid funds. « due wshin Iwenty-tour (24) 
hours The subiact property la subisol to 
ganeral raal aatsis isms, spaolal assass- 
mertts. or special turn tovied againsi said 
real aetata end ts oBsred far sals witwul 
any rsprsssnlalion as to quaMy or quanWy 
of Mia and wllhouf recourse to PlainMf and 
in *AS 16’ condition The sale is todhsr 
subieet to oonflriTialion by Ihs court 
If Ihs sals Is set asUs for any raaaon, ihs 
Purchassr at tha sals ahal be enUtted onty 
to a return of tha daposit paid. Ths 
Purchassr dial hava no lureiar rooourss 
sgainat tha Mongagor. Bit MoHgi^ or 
Ihs Morigegss'B attomoy. M this property ts 
a condominium unM, tw putohsaer of lha 
unit at lha foreclosure sets, odisr tian a 
mortgages shall pay ths asasasmsms wKl 
Ihs legal fees required by Ths 
Condoojnium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60S«(9X1) and (0)5). 
Upon paimsrt to hil ol ttw anwunl bid, Ihs 
purchMer wNl raostvs a Carttleals of Sets 
that wB sraMs die purchaaar to a daad to 
the r^ eetale altar oonfirmatfon of the 
stae The pfoparty wW NOT be open tor 
inapeciton end pWniM rnahes no iipteaorv- 
lalion as to die oondWon of die property 
ProspeolNs blddera are admoiiChad to 
cheek die ooun Ma to verity aM totomtalton. 
^ totormaiion, oomaoi Pfatnlffs anomay: 

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I pr 
UNTV S I ikiriig COUNTY OPMCn* I °U-»16W03P NUhIH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
wrriT. Uirajib cuuntv DEIWT- I SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630 

794-9876 between die hours of 1 wid3PM 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OiVtSlON UM 
REAL ESTATE SECURITIES. INC 
PtatoMR. vs. CARL06 ORTIZ; ET AL. 
Oatondanta. 06 CH 1MB4 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEROY GIVEN ttat 
pursuanl to a Judgmeni M For«doata« Md 
Safa antarad In toa abPM anMad eauM 
on Daoambar 3.8007 totaroounqr Judtoat 
Salas Corpoialton wR on Tbaadto^ MaiMi 
4,8006 al dia hour of 11 am. to tiatr oMos 
al 120 Wael Madaon SM. SUBa 7I8A. 
ChtoiM Miota, aal al piMe auetton to 
die Mghssi Wddar tor cash, as sal torti 
below, die totowtoa dasortoad mortaagad 
real esMs; PIN. ^26-121-013. 
Commonly known aa 12841 South Hamibi 
AManiia. Mato, IL B0BO3 The mortgaged 
leal sstata la tmprovsd vrtto a stogtaMy 
rasktanos. Sata tarms: 10% dmm eard- 
ftad funds, balanos. by oartBed kinds, 
wMhin 24 houHL Noiekimto Thapraps^ 
w« NOT be open tor toapsekon 
For totormadcto cak Ms Otane Thoraaa ai 
Ptainlifrs ANomay. Raedman Ansekno 
Ltodberg 6 Rapps, LLC, 1607 Wsst OtaM 
Road, NaparvMs, Wtoois 60663-1800. 
(677) 72987M. W0806046INTEROOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SsHtog OMoar. (312)444-1122175432 

COUNTY. HXINOIS COUNTY OEFRRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
CO^NV PtaMW, ANNETTE 
jOkiCR ■! DaiBnnBni fi7 I'M Qiium '?flf I® ”*• msiioar 14*07-0706, 
kCT^ OF SaSe^^ ° ^ ® 12^ JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION ' 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dud eScaST 6cSSJIaM'13l2?ML22LP 
pursusnitosJudgmsncofFoieclosuraand 
-Bata antared to the above-cause on SSSeesTS^ tiT 22 
November 21. 2007. an lusnl of The 
Judieial Salsa Corporeuon*^ 10:30 AM oaSSR alSmSlS 
^M)fu^25.2008.aldtaOlllosolThs STSSnSton^SUS^mf 
JuckcM Seiss Corporaiion. Ona South Duraos8T74464^ ^ ^ 
Waokar Orws - 24lh Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. tea al pubic auction to die htohast 
blddsr, as set forth below, die toiowing 
dssonbed rsal esiata; Commonly known as 
8118 SOUTH WHIPPLE. CHfCAOO, It 
60662 Property Index No 19-96-116-046- 
oooo 
The reel esleta • anproved with a brick 1 
story house wNh a 2 car detached gwege. 
The ludgment amount wss $190.9^.02. , 
Sals terms. 25% down of the highesi bid by , 
certtosd funds at ths dose of ^ auction; I 
the balanos, m oenifiad funds, ts due wSh- I 
in twenty-four (24) hours Ths suC^ prop* I 
arty is subfset to gansiel real estala laitas. , 
special assessments, or special taxes | 
levied egatnsi sakt res) estaie and m , 
oftared tor sale widtout any representalion 
as to quality or quanOty of Mis wfo wMhoul 
recourse to Plaimifl and in *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. Ths sals Is (qrthsr subfsd to confirms- 
lion by the court 
If this property is s corKtomnium unM. die 
purchaser of the unN al Ihs forsetosurs 
sale, other than a mortoagee shaa pay ths I 
aseeesments and die Is^ toss required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 I 
lLCSeOS.«(gHi)snd(gK4) ' 
Upon peymenunfull of the amount bid. die 
purchassr w«H rKsive a Ctartificata of Sale 
that wiW snMie Ihs purchaser to a deed to 
the reel eetale after oonftonalion of the 
sals Ths property wW NOT be open tor 
ihspecuon and piamtifr mekss no rsprsssn- 
tatton as to the condition of tha prop^ 
Prospedive bidders are admonwhsd to 
chsdi Ihe court file to verify aN fnformation. 
For intormailon; Visit our webaMs el 
htto Waervios.alty-piarce.com. between the 
hours of 3 and 6 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plaintifri AttomiM, One North 
Dearborn Street SuMe 1900. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tsi No. (312) 476-6600. Plasae 
refer to Me number Rk0710476. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wadtsr Drive. 24th Ftoor, Chicego. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SAU 174341 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUN(3IS COUNTY OERSRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA PlainM. -v- TRACIE 
ARMOUR AOETUNJI. el al Ostondsnl 07 
CH 4626 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN did 
pursuant to e Judgmare of Foiectosura and 
Sals snisrsd m the above cause on July 3. 
2007, an agent of The Judlciel Sales 
Corpoftaton wiR at 10 30 AM on FMrusry 
26.2006, at die office Of The Jutkotal Salas 
Corporetton, One South Wbeksr Onvs - 24ih 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL, 60608, sal at public 
Budion to die Mghset bidder, as set forth 
below, the following dasertoed real sstata: 
Commonly known as 14332 SOUTH 
BLAINE AVENUE. Posen. IL 60460 
Property Index No 26-12-202-040-0000. 
Property Index No 26-12-202-041-0000 
Ths raal saiata Is improved wNh a bsigs 
vmyl lop brown brtdt bottom 2 unit 
wAMachod 2 car garage. Ths judgment 
emouN was $2ie.lA.M Sals tarms; 26% 
down of ths fxghasf bid by osrdRsd funds at 
ths doss of the suction, tw balance, in oar- 
ilfiad kinds, « due wkhin h«enly4Dur (24) 
hours Ths wbjsd properly la aubjeot to 
gsnaral real sstata taiws, spaclel ssssst , 
merits, or spsctal ta»s tavtad sgeinsl said 
real sstata and is oftared tor sals wRhout 
any representation as to queHly or quanMy 
of tMIs and wRhoui rscouies to Plainllfr end 
to *AS IS* oonddion The sals Is furdwr sub- 
|sd to confirmation by die court 
If dHs property is a condominium unll. dw 
purchassr of tie unii el tw torsdosurs Stas, 
other than e mortgagee shell pay the 

The Condomintjm Property Act. 766 ILOs 
«»H9X1)and(gH4) p 
Upon payment to tuR of dw amoum bid. dw 
purchaser wiH racatwe a Cemficata of Sale 
dwi wW erssia tw purchaser to • dead to 
die real ssiata altar confirmation of the sals 
Ths property wW NOT be open for intawc- 
iicm and ptaimRf mtaws no ropreoentatton as 
to dw ooncHton of dw proparv- Prospsdha 
bidders are admentshad m cfwck tw court 
Ms to vardy a* totormaiMn 
For toformation Visa our wabails at 
hllp:\taervcataiyiMeioe4xm bafwaen tw 
hours of 3 and 6 pm PIERCE 3 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, Ptatodirt Attorneys, Ona Norlh 
Osarbom Steel Suita f3(X>, CHICAGO, IL 
60602 Tel No. (312) 476-6500 Ptaese rafsr 
to Ms number Rk070t286 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Orw Saudi Wtadwr 
Ortve 24ih Ftoor. Chkego. IL 606084660 
pl2) 238SALE 174667 
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Snt . DFVISION 
ncilTSCHE BANK NAtKJNAL TRUS' 

AS THUSTEE PIaMIH. v 
SSSeSJ CAfWICK. JB AA</A ^ES 
CABRIOK 
Vfl7?3 NOTICeOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEHEBT GWEN nw 
MiuAol» • A«>9™w o( Fowckmii* «iw 

irwaiy 9, 2009. «! MAnl |9 The MKml 
SalM CwiMmllan wm ■! *0.^ 
rthnlMV lA. SOOa. «l Hi" 0«“ The 
hMiKMl Sale* C«p«atioe, One Soulh 
vK tSST- 2<lli Flo«. CHICAGO II.. 

00003 pTOpaity Indan No. 24-23*30© 022 
The feel •* 
(amiN fasKNDoa Tha (udgmejiai^ni 
«vu 1136.49036 SaN Nrms 25% down 
5 the Nohaal Wd by eartihad lofRJs e( llte 
cjoee oTfce sucood; the baleitoe. m ceni 
tad lurtds. • due wNhrt twanty'lour 124) 
hours rr« mJUtoi preperty <■ sub)ecl lo 
oonerai reel aM taaM. apfcial assess- 

Of special taije •«« Jd 
imI estele and is oAarad fcir sale wflfioui 
«nv repreeenuifon ae to quaMy or quenl4y 
oi Mte and wiihoui raoourae to PievRiif and 
in 'AS IS' comHNon Tha sate is (urfftet 
HitMeci to confirmation by toe court 
llita sale • eat asida lor any raason, the 
Putcfiaser at toe sale shad be enMtad only 
10 a return ol toa dapocM paid Tha 
Purchasei ehal hava no lurtoar racoursa 
saairYvt Ihe Mortoagor. toa MoHgagae « 
ffwMort(«ae‘sa«tomay. Htoiepfo^t* 
a ooodomiwom und. toa purchaear ol toe 
und at toe lorMiosure Mia. other toan a 
inorioeoaa than pey toa aeeaeimants end 
ine legal teas required by The 
Condominium Property Aci, 765 ILC8 
e05«(gHt)andfg)<4) 
Upon paymant m fud ol Iha amount bid. toa 
purchasei wilt leoaiva a Cartificala of Sale 
ihai wiM anMM toa purchaser to a dead to 
the real estate afler conflnnalion of ton 
kSiB The properfy wnN NOT ba opan tor 
Ktspeciion wid plamidt makes no lepreean- 
lalion aa to toa oondtUcin o< toa property 
Piospactiva bidders are admonished to 
check the couit fUe to verify aN mformalion 
foi iniotmaiion. contact PlasRitrs attorney 
ri« Sale Clerk. COOtLIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15WD30 NORTH FFONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE, U. 60527. <630) 
794-9676 between toa hours of 1 and 3 PM 
or>ly and aak lor toe eelas department.. 
PtMse lefer to f4e number 14-06-C464 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24to Floor. 
Chcago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
MOTE Pursuant to toa Fair Debt Coliatitton 
Practices Ad. you are advised that 
Pteinlitfs attorney is deemed to be e debt 
coaecior attempUng to ooMad a debt and 
any information obtamad wlN be used tor 
ihal purpose. 173662 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CO(3K 
COUNTY lUINOIS COUNTY DEFHRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMPANY 
AMERICAS FKA BANKER'S TRUST 
COMmNY AS TRUSTEE AND CUSTOOt 
AN BY SAXON MORTQAOE SERVICES. 
INC FKA MERITECH MORTGAGE SER¬ 
VICES INC AS ITS ATTORNEY-IN-FACT 
Plamtill -V MEHIAR ALLAN. s4 el 
Oatondem 07 CH 24697 NOTICE OF 
SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pumuant to e Judgment ol Forodotuxa and 
Sato antarad in tha above causa on 
Oecambar 17. 2007. an agent ot The 
Judiciei Salee Corporabon wM ai 10 X AM 
or> February 10.2006. el toa office of The 
Jutociel Salaa Corporauan. Orto South 
Wackar Onva 24to Floor. CHICAGO. H., 
60605. saw ai pudc auction to tha hfghael 
bidder, es eat torih betovr. toe lottowing 
daecriied real eetela Commonly known 
e« 10621 south MAftUM AVENUE, 
Worth 1160462 Property todax No. 24-10- 
321 005 
The real estate a improved with a single 
tsrnrfy residence The tudgmanl amount 
was 6409.000.07 Sato tarma 25% down 
ai the hM^ bid by ceHifiad turtoe al the 
ctosa ot the auction, the balanoa. m carti- 
fed funds, e due wftoin twanty-tour (24) I 
*tour6 The eubyad property m eubfad to 
general reel atlato taNoe, apacial aasaee- 
ments. or spaoal taxaa lavied agatnct Mid 
real edato and is oftorad tor eato wNhout 
"Y mpreeantation as to quaMy or quantify 
, wkhoui recouTM to Piamtlft and 
in AS IS condition The aaia la further 
ju^ to confirmation by too court. 
« tots property is a conttomirwum urM. the 
PurchsMr Of fha unN at toa lorodoaura 
sale, other than a mortgaoea ehal pew the 
assMsmante and Ihe laM leea requeed 
^ Tfto Condominium Property Act. 765 

and lak^ 
paymant In luiof^Miount bid. Ihe 

buTChaear wdl raoarva a CartAcata of Sate 
wie emttia purchaear to a dead to 

confirmation of toa 
MN property wi« NOT be opan tor 
*'*Pection andplainWI makae no ropraaan- 
totion as to toa oondibon of toa propa^. 

tedders are admonlM to 
court Me to verify m mtormelton. 

corttod PlainHire attorney 
A»*SeLMO. LPNOBERG 6 
.JWT W. OfEHL ROAD. 

3«. Naperville, h. eoses. teso) 
Piaaaa rater to Wa number 

JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
^^T^ON One Bouto Wadtar Orha. 24to 

60606-4650 (312) 236- 
^^ NOT?^ Puriuant to toa foir Debt 

Ad. you are adviaad 
■ttomay » Seamed to be a 

•2<» any mtormeliiin obtamad win ba uaad 
wjfWpurpoaa 173712 

CIRCUIT COUm OF COOK 
COy^. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
^•SJ.;«<^ANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
bank l^. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION^ 

TRUSTEE) OF J R MOR- 
^^TER^fVE LOAN TRUST 20O6- 

HtorSdf, VB. MAHMOgO 
i. ArtVA MAHMOOO KHAUD. ET 
OFSAl?**^ 07 OH 1^25 NOTICE 

^»C NCmCE IS HERESY GIVEN thal 

In toe ebOM enlBled cauM on 
' *007 Inlaroounty JudWud 

?r5.CorpofMon wa on Tueed%. February 
^ «t 11 • f" to toaif ofkM 

gJlJW^MadNon Straet, Soke 718A 
ryftto Irwa. seed puftkc auction to toa 
KftiiJMir'wceah'ae^ 
!S,.yy:y,<toaertoad mortgaged real 
SJJJ^IN, 28^6415620 

*too»m as 6179 CooMr Road. 
2JVJ0^«[UL 60482 Tha morto^^ 525! 'toto • tongta^rdy wjiP 

10% dovm by cjrdRad 
hS5- otottoad hmds. *«»»» M 

Tha property wd NOT 
torinepaction 

rT2!2L*.A«omay. Fraadmen Ana^ 
«Mpa, aC, 1607 West qj^ 

^gi^fcparKiriilmoa 60663-W 
Ju!25? « P0706014 INTERCQUNTV 

OOnPORATON SaMng 
(312) 444-1122 t73B40 

>107 NOIICE OF 

given Iha, 
ol Fo.eo»Nufa 

NoLnSi, "***• 0" "•overtiwr 16. 2o07, an aoeni ol th* 
Akj*!5c.^*** Corporation «mk ai lO X 

Coipofatton One 

^hlii !2S2?' ** P'AJkc auction lo «»e 
l^haat btofler. ee eel forth below, the loi- 

kr»o*n as 6757 SOUTH MnyAHi 
EVERORElS'aflKT^; 

PjopTHty Index No 244MO6-O60.OOOO 
estate tt ar^ovad w4h a ? storv 
single family house with urMt- 

jodgn^i amoud was 

hig^tt tMl by carMied funds el the dose 
balance, m certified 

• dM withm tvmnty-iour (24) hours. 
^ PrtJPerfy ts subted to general 
male^e toNos. tpeoialaseassments.or 
!?!?• iSKas teviad egairtst said reel 
eauie and is offered tor mIb wrihoul any 
teprestoilBliOo ee to quakty or quanhiy Jf 
- lecouru to PleiSiif ar^ m 
AS IS condition The sate «further sub- 

If ttw property a e condominium unrt, toe 
purchaMi of Ihu un4 ai toe toredoeure 
^ other toan e mortgagee shall pay toe 
a^ssments and the te^ tees required by 

P'W»y Art. 765ILCS 
flp^gKl) and (g)(4). Upim payment n fun 
of toe ar^M hid, the purchaser wei 
teceive a Cerufcate of Sale tost will enuite 
toe purchaser lo a deed to toe real estate 
eher oonfirmafain of toe sale The property 
wM NOT be opan for mepeoHon end piamttH 
mattes no fepreeeniahon m lo toe condi¬ 
tion of toe property. Prospective btooars are 
admonahed to checA toe court file to vsnfy 
ai mformatax) 
For informetion Visit our webarte at 
http Wserviceaity-pteice com between 

3 And 5 pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES, Piamtiffs AMorneys. One 
North Deeibom Sireet Surte 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel Na (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer to file numtwr 
PA0ei6t93 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wedtet Drive 24to 
Floor. OfMCjm. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 173733 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C<X)K 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION OMAC 
MORTGAGE PiamliN, -v- JOSEPH C. 
MENDAU. MARGARET MENOALA. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS BLUEVIEW COR¬ 
PORATION AAVA BLUE VIEW CORFXJRA- 
TION. NATIONAL BANK OF THE GREAT 
LAKES. HOUSEHOLD FINANCE (XIRP. 
Ill RESURGENCE FINANCIAL. LLC 
Defendant 06 CH 4462 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Forecloeure 
end Sate entered m toe above cause on 
November 6, 2005. an agam of The 
Judicial Sates Corpordion wlH at 10.X 
AM on February 22.2006. at toe office of 
The Judicial Sales Corporalwn, One 
South Wecfcer Dnve - 24th Floor, CHICA- 
00 M.. 60606. setl el pubic auction to Ihe 
hrgheei bidder, as set forth below, the tol- 
tomng descrtied real estate Comrnonfy 
known as 9906 SOUTH KILBOURN 
AVENUE. Oeh Lawn, IL 60453 Property 
todex No 24-10-314-014-0000 
The reel estate n improved wNh a tan brk 
1 story bungalow nouee, cement side 
dnvewey and two ear det garage, 6 ft pri¬ 
vacy fence The judgment amount was 
$190.56016 Saleiermi 2S%downoltoe 
highesi bid by certified funds at the ctoee 
of toe auction, the balance, n certified 
furxls. « due Withm twenty- lour (24) hours 
The subject property is subfect to general 
real estate lanes, special asseasmenis, or 
Bpecioi laitee levied agamst m<I real 
estate and le offered lor sde without any XBsentalion as to quaMy or quantify of 

and without recourse to Ptainttff and in 
*AS IS' oondition The sate ie further tub- rrt to confirmation by Ihe court 

this property if e condominium uml. toe 
purchaser of the un4 el toe torsdoeurs 
sM. other than e mortgagee shall pay the 
aseeMments ar>d toe la^l tees i^uired 
by The Condominium Property Act, 765 
HCS 60»B(g)<1) end (9)(4) 
Upon piW^nenl in M of toe amount bid. toe 
puichaear wM leceive a <>rtikcate ot Sate 
toat wd enMte toa purchaear to a dead to 
toe real estate after confvmaiton of toe sate 
The property will NOT be open lor nspeo- 
Bon teid ptemMI rnakaa no rapreeenlatian 
as to the condition ot the property 
Proesoctoe biddsri ere admonished to 
chetA toe court Me to verily aH inlormalion 
For information. Visit our website at 
hnp;t\Mrvice.atfy*pierce.com. between 
the houre of 3 end 5 pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. Piamtdfe Anomeyi. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAQO. IL 60002. Tel No (312) 476- 
5600 Pteeee refer to 
FK0602133 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive, 24th 
Fkior. Cheago. IL 606054650 (312) 236- 
SALE 174719  

I COURT OF COOK 
county dehutt 
DIVISION BANK OF 

!£*Tg"'i*S'BUSrE£ FOR IMS C€R 
!f,''^rEl«lOtHS OF CWA8S 2005- 

V- OONALO PRICE SR , <1 
|M^na.rvl 07 CH IB8E6 NOTICE OF 

FUOIIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN «,•! 
puitum lo « judoniMi a Fw»clo«ur» wxl 
^te entered m toe stio^ cause on 

A^telSatesi^porelionvrtlfat t0:» AM 

Ji^-tai^tes Corporation. One South 
W^f Oihe • 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
00^. Ml Bt pubic auction to toe highesi 

SB eel forth below, toe touting 

*Shto^ 
^^60652 Property Index No 19-36^0^ 

Die real esiaie « improved with a unote 
temily resKiance The fudgment amount 
W«s 1183.589 72 Sale la^: 25% down 
^ toe Nd^ bid by cerMiad funds at the 
cfOM of the auction, toe balance, in eorh- 
liert funds, m due wiihm twenty-four (24) 
hours The eubiact property « eubfacl to 
pooerai real estaia laiM. special aeeesa- 
me^. w special fanee levied agamil Mkf 
reel estate and is offered tor Mte wllhoui 
^ mpreeeniBhon as to quality or quantify 

''"•''“O' recourse to Ptaintiff and 
•n AS IS condition The sale le further 
aubieci to confumalion by the court 
If Itte sate Is set aside lor any reason, the 
Purohaser at the sate shaH be entitled onfe 
Ip a return ot the depoirl paid. The 
PurctoSMi ShaH hava no further reoourea 

the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's aftomey It ttws property is 
a condomimum unit, tha purchaser of toe 
unit Si toe foreclosure sate, other than a 
mortgagee shall pay toe assessments Md 
the legal fees required by The 
CondQfnmrum Property Act. 765 ILCS i 
60Sr9(gHl) end (g)(4) I 
Upon payment in lull of the amount bid. toe 
purchaser w4l receive e Certtocate of Sale 
toot vrtB cntitte toe purchaser to a deed to 
toe reel estate after confirmahon ^ toa 
sate The proparty w« NOT be opan for 
inspection end pteiinliri makes no ropreenn- 
Ulion at to toe oondkiop ^ toe property. 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court file to verify all tfiformatioo 
for totormaton. ponlad Plainlift'i attori 

P C J 5W0M NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL 60527, (630) 
794-9876 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and «6k lor the salee department.. 
Please refer to file number 14-07-C9t0. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATKM 
One Soulh Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
OiCM. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTr Pursuant to toa Fair Debt Collection 
Practicee Act, you are advised that 
Pteintifrs attorney is deemed to be e <>ebl 
ccritecior attempting to coOed a debt and 
any nformaoon obfamad will be used for 
that purpoM 175056 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF CXXfK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMfMNY, AS TRUSTEE FOR HSBC 
BANK (USA), INC.. SERIES HASCO 
2006-HE1 Platntifl. vs. ANWAR 
(3HOULEH; at a) Dstondams. 07 CH 
20066 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani to s Judgment ol Fbrectoeuie and 
Sate anierad m tha above entrifed cause on 
November IS, 2007 inlercounty Judicial 
Sates CorpoTBbon xmii on Tuesday. March 
4.2006 at the hour of 11 a m . in Ihetr Office 
al 120 West Madison Street. Suite 7iaA. 
Chicago. iNmois. se4 at pubkc auction to 
toe higheel bidder for cash, -ae sat forth 
below, the following deacrtred mortgaged 
real aetata’ Comrnonfy known as 6341 
Mefyina Arerwe. Burbank. N. 60459. 
Tha mortgaged real aetate is improved 
with a Bin^ family residence Sate terms: 
10% down by certifwd funds, balance, by 
certihad funds, within 24 hours. No 
refunds The property will NOT be opan for 
mspackon 
For mtormanoo call Ms Diane Thomaa at 
Piainiiff's Atlomay. Fieadmon Anaaimo 
Undbarg A Rappa, LLC, 1X7 West Diahl 
Road. Naparvitte lllinoie 60563-1690 
1877) 7295734 W070710e INTEBCOUN- 
TV JUDICIAL SALES (CORPORATION 
Sellmg Officer. (312) 444-1122 (75469 

Houses for Bale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. tUJNOtS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY OlViSfON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC Plevmit 
V - WiaiAM R JOHNSON, et al OefendanI 
07 CH 20196 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that gursuant to a Judgment ol Forecloeure and 

ate entered in (he above cause on 
November 5, 2007. an agent of Tha 
Judictei Soles Corporation will ai 10:X AM 
on March 4. 2000. at toe otitoe of The 
Judictal Satee Corporation. One South 
Wacker Drive 24to Ftoor. CHICAGO IL 
00606. ses at pubkc auction to the highest 
biddar. as set torth baiow. tha following 
described real estate Commonly known aa 
11507 SOUTH NASHVILLE AVENUE 
worth, IL 60462 Property Index No. 24-18- 
407-002-0000 
Tha real atlate « improved wrto a t story 
ten vinyl eingfe tam4y house wMh aUached 
garage The ludijmeni amount was 
1133,137 22 Sate terms 25% down of the 
highast bid by oertifted funds at the ctoee of 
the auotloo: toe baianoe, in cartifted furvds. 
le due withm turorriy-four (24) hours The 
subtecl property • sublet to general real 
estaia tajtes. special assaesments. or epa- 
cial teMM tevied against said real aatate 
and is offered lor sale without any rapre- 
sentelion as to quatSy or quantify of titte 
and withoul racauree to PiamWt and in *AS 
IS’ condition The sate le further subject to 
confirmation by toe court. 
If tote property is e condominium unil, the 
purohaser of the unil at toe toreefoaure 
Mte. otoer toan a mortgagaa ahal pay the 
aseassmenis and toe teiMl fees raquirad 
by Tha Condominium Property Act, 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (gH4) 
Upon paymimt in fuH of the amount bid. Ihe 
purchaser will reoarva a CartBicate of Sate 
that wiM antiite Iha purchaser lo a dead to 
die real eitate after cenlirmaboo of ihe 
sate Tha property will NOT be open lor 
toepacfion and plainufi makes no represerv 
tellon as to Iha condibon of toa prop^ 
ProsMotTve biddars are admonished to 
check the court fee to venty an mforrm^on. 
For informalkm Visi! our websita at 
hnp:\\aarvlco.any-pteree.com between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PtemUfTs Allomays. One North , 
Dearborn SUeel Suita 1300. CHICACaO. IL I 
60602. Tel No (312) 476-5500 Ptoaae 
rater to Ne number PA0700767 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-8ALE 175616 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, taiNOIS COUNTY DEfWRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY AB3 CAPITAL INC TRUST 
2006-HE7 MORT<3AQE RASS-THROUOH 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-HE7. 
Plaintiff V. MOHAO ALKHATIB. MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC , AS NOMINEE FOR 
WMC MORTQAOE CORP, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-REC(3RD 
CLAIMANTS. Defendants 07 CH 18377 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Ftehai and Shapiro tee f 07-48670 (H is 
actvisad toai miaraeiad pames ooneuli wtto 
toair own atlomaye before bidding al mort¬ 
gage torectoeure eatee) 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby gwen toal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmani of Foracl^re 
entered on November IS. 2007. Kalan 
Reeky Sarvtoee. Inc., ai Sailing OfHciai wiH 
al 12;Xp m. on March 11.2006. at 205 W. 
Randolph Street. Suite 1200, Chicago, 
Minoie. eel at public auction to tha highest 
bkMar tor cash, ae eel forth below, toe loi- , 
lowing daecrtbed reel property. OK/A 6628 
SOUTH 78TH AVENUE, WiDGEVIEW IL 
60465. TAX IDs 16-36-322-016 
The mortgaged tael estate te improved 
with a dwatimg The property wM NOT be 
open tor toepecteon The ludgmeni amount 
wae$202.0M47. Safeterma: 10%of euc- 
caesful bid immadlatefy at concfueion ot 
auction, batanoa by noon toe next buemase 
day, both by ceahtar's checks, and no 
rafiindi Tha aale shall be supfect to gen¬ 
eral real aetate taitee, ipaoei lasae. spa- 
ctei aeaaeamente, epaciet tasM tevlad, and 
eupartor Hane, 4 tny. The property le 
offered *as with no eeprois or implied 
warrantieB and wkhout any repraienlelinn 
ae to toe quality of Me or raoourae to 
Ptamtrff Proepedtva bkMers are admotv 
lehod to ttenew toe court Me to ve^ all 
mtormeBon 
For mtormelton: Sate Ciatk. Fiahar and , 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd. tat floor. ' 
NQrM>rook,MMO» 60062, (647) 496 9990. i 
bahitean t:00p.m andSOOpm waakdaye I 
only 166702 

Houses For Sale 
I IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 

COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NA. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF ACE SECURITIES CORP 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS Of ACE 
SECURITIES CORP HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST, SERIES 200S-HE6 
ASSET BACKED (VISS-THROUQH CER 
T1FICATES. PteNBtH VJERRY MONT 
QOMERY: A40RT(3A0E ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTFMS. INC . AS 
NOMINEE FOR FREMONT INVEST 
MENT 6 LOAN. Dalendanis 06 CH 05224 
NOTICE OF F(3RECL0SURE SALE 
Fisher end Shepvo tee s 06-4622D fU te 
advised (hal mterestsd parttec consuk 
with thee own aNomays betore bidding al 
mortgage torectoeure sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby grvan tost pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmani of Foreclosure 
entered on July 6. 2006. Kalten Realty 
SarviceB. Inc. as Seffing OfficiBi w4l at 
1230 pm on February 20. 2006 at 205 
W. Randolph Sirael, Suite 1200. Cheago 
llknote. Mk at pubkc ouchon to toe highest 
biddar tor cash, as sal torth below the toi- 
towlng (teecribed real property COM 
MONEY KNOWN AS 7929 SOUTH SAINT 
LOUIS AVENUE, CHICAGO. lUINOiS 
60652 TAX lOfI 10-35-202-01S 
The mortgaged real esuia te •mproved 
w4h a dwakmg. Tha property will NOT be 
open tor mspeoiion. The ludgmeni amount 
was $176,546.61. Sate terms 10% ol 
suooetesful bid Immadtaiely at conclusion 
of auction, balance by rroon toe ne*i busi¬ 
ness d^, boto by cashier's checks; and no 
refunds The sate shak be subyKt to gen¬ 
eral reel estate laxee, special (axes, spe- 
cttJ acieeemonts. special lanee teviad, 
arto superior liens. 4 any The property is 
ottered ’as «.* wrih no orrprass or impkad 
warranttes and wrihoul any rapreeenlauon 
as to the quakty of tide or recourse to 
Plaintiff Proapactiva biddats are admon¬ 
ished to review toa court file to varrfy aM 
mtormalion 
For mtormalion' Sate Clark- Fisher and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. Isi floor, 
Northbrook. Illinois 60062, (647) 496- 
9990. bafwean 1.00 p.m ^ 3:<X) pm 
weekdays only. I7366u 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF C(X)K 
(DOUNTV. ILLINOIS CXXfNTY DEPART 
MENT - (>fANCERV DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
AS TRUSTEE FOR DEUTSCHE ALT-A 
SECURITIES MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST. 
SERIES 2006 AR4 PlainUtt. -v KATH^ 
LEEN M.RYAN A/K/A KATHLEEN RYAN^ 
IVANAUSKAS, at el Oefendam 07 CH 
21474 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puniuaiV to a Judgment of Foracloauie and 
Bate antarad in the abowi causa on 
Novamfaar 21, 2007. an agent of The 
JudKMI Salsa Corporaken wMM 10-30 AM 
on February 25, 2006. af the offios of Tha 
Judicial 8ate« Corporation. One South 
Wacker Ortva - 24to Ftoor. CHICAQO. IL 
60606, sal ol public auction to toe highM 
biddar. as s« torto below, the toNowtog 
doeertoed real estate: Commonly known aa 
2646 W BOTH STREET. Chtoago, IL 60605 
Properly IndOK No. 24-01-206-006 
The real aetate te improved wrto a eingte 
famify raektenca. Tha ludgmani amount 
wee 1140.633.33. Sale terms; 25% down 
of toe hlghaet bid by cartifted funds al the 
oloea ot the auciton; toa balanoa. m carti- 
liad funds, te due wMhin twentyfeu* (24) 
hours. The eubiact property le eubtect to 
general reel ectete taMW. epodal aeease- 
manta, or epecia) taxaa tevted againsi said 
real asteta and is offered tor sale witoout 
any repreaentation aa to quaiky or quanti¬ 
ty of Mte and witoout recourse to Plainlilt 
and m ’AS IS* condkion. Tha sate te fur- 
Iher subtecl to oonftrmafton by the court. 
If the sate te sal askte tor any raason. tha 
Purchaser at (ha sate shaH ba entitled only 
to 0 return of the deposit paid Tha 
Purchaser shaH have no further recourse 
ageinet the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgegae'a aiforney. if this property is 
a corxlominkim unk, Iha purchaser of tha 
unil at toa toroctoaura s^. otoer than a 
mortgagee shaH pay toa oseassments and 
Ihe lagel toes required by The Con¬ 
dominium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
905«(g)(t) endlg)(4) 
Upon payvnent m nil ck the amount bid. toa 
purchaser wte raosNe a CerMicste ol Sate 
toot will antkte Ihe purchaear to a dead to 
toe real atlate after confimuMion ot toa sate 
The property wW NCR ba opan tor tnepM- 
Bon and pitenbif makes no rapresanlalion 
ae to the condition of the property 
Proepedve bidders era admonwhed to 
chaw toe court Me to verity aH mtormation. 
For intonnation, oontacl PlamMts aOor- 
nm: Tha Sate CWk, COOiLIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . tSWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between too hours 
of I ana 3 only and ask tor the sates 
departmant.. Pteaaa rater to file number 
14-07-E790 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
OrNa, 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 238-SALE NQTE^foreuant to toa 
Fair Debt CoNociion Praoticae Act. you are 
acNaad that Plaintiff's attorney te oeamiKl 
to be a debt ooHector eoampimg lo ooHad 
a debt end any mtormalion obtemed wte 
ba usad tor tool purpoea 174419 

IN THE CIRCUIT CCXJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lLLIN<3t8 COUNTY OEPART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTlFfOTE HOLDERS CWALT, INC 
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006<lAt0 
MORTGAGE RkSS-THROUOH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2OO6OA10. PiamtiN V 
JEANNIE MAE BUBER; MORTOAOE 
ELECTTkONie REQiSTRATKON SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC . AS NOMINEE FOR COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE BANK, N.A.. Defendants 07 
CH 19413 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Fiahar end Shapiro Me •07-49670 
(It w adrteed tool interesfed parttee oon- 
suk wrto toair own attorneys before bid¬ 
ding at mortgage torectoeure ealaa.) 
PUBLIC NOfidE H hereby given ihM pur- 
sueni to e Judgment oT Foractoeura 
entered on October X. 2007, Kalten Raaky 
Servioaa. Inc . os SaHmg Oftmel w« al 
1230 p m on February 27.2006. at 206 W 
Randolph Street Smta 1200. Chicago. I 
llmote aaH oi pubic euctnn lo toe highesi I 
balder tor ceeh, as $«t lorto below. 9w tol- i 
tovwig daconbed real property C/K/A 6214 
South Lockwood Avenue, Burbank. IL 
60469 TAX 10419-33-111-025 
The mortgaged real aetate w improved 
wrto a dwate^ Tha property wiH f^ ba 
opan tor mapaclion The ludgment amount 
wae 5219.369.02 Sate terms. 10% of 
■uooaetful bat immadteiaiy at conefusam 
of auction, balanoa by noon iha ne«1 busi- 
naeaday bolhbycaahiei'schaeks.endno 
refunds The sate shaH ba subject to gen¬ 
eral reel eelate taxes, ipactel (axee. spa- i 
oiai aeeaesmanis, speoal taxes Mviad, ' 
end euperKM kana. if any. The property is 
offered *ae le.’ wkh no express or unpUd 
warrenkee and wilhoul any rapiaeeniakon 
ae to toa quakty ot Uie or racourse to 
PtemMI Proapacbva bxsoeis ore admorv 
tehad to ravtew the court file to verify aM 
mtormakon For mtwmehon Sate Cterk 
Fiahar and Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd . 
let floor. Northbrook. HHnoiS 60062 (647) 
496-9090. between 1 00 p m and 300 
pm vmakdaye only 163910 

Houses for Sale 
\ IN THE CIRCUIT CX)URT OF COOK I 

COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATI(3N Piamtlft 
-v - GARY OU20ZIOL ei SI Oetendont 07 
CH 21793 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant io a Jurigmarit ol Foieciosure 
and Sate anieied m ir« above causa on 
November 19 2007. an agent ol The 
Judciai Sates (^pnraiion w«il et 10 X 
AM on Febfuarv 21. 2006 at toe office of 
The Judicial Mies Corporailun, Orve 
South Wackei Dnve 24ih Floor, CHICA¬ 
GO IL. 60606, sell at pubk auction to trw 
highest btodar as set forth betow, ihe loi 
lowmg desenbed real estate Comrugnly 
known as 7310 W 115TH STREET 
worth. IL 60462 Property Index No 23-24 
219-022 
The real estate • improved with a arngk) 
lanmly residanoe The judgment amount 
was $215.506 69 Sate Mrim 25% clown 
of toe highasi bid by certified funds et (he 
dose of M eudion; the balance, m (»rii 
tied funds, is due wittun rweniy-fbur (24) 
hours The sito(ect property is subject to 
general reel estate taxes special aasess- 
msnia or special taxes tevi^ against said 
real estate and is otfeied tor sale witooui 
any lepresantauon aa to quaHty or quanti¬ 
ty of (Hie and withoul lacourse to PlainUfI 
and m ’AS IS’ condkion The sale I8 lui- 
toer subiecl to conlirmatlon by (he court 
n toe sate is set aside tor any reason, toe 
Purohaser al Ihe sate shaH be snlktod only 
to a return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shaH hove no further recourse 
agamsi toe Mortgegor. tha Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee’s attomey It toic property n 
e condommkjm unit, toe purchaser of the 
uriit at toe torectoeure sale, otoer than a 
mortgagee shall pay the assessments and 
ihe iMal fees required by The 
Condommium Property Act. 76s ILCS 
60a/9(g)(t)and (a)(4) 
Upon paynient m rjH ol the amount bid. toe , 
purchuar wlH receive a Cerbfir.aM of Sate I 
ifuM wiM anlfite toe purchaear lo a dead to I 
tha real estate after confirmaiion of the sate ' 
Tha property will NOT ba open tor mspec- 
iion and pisintHf mokes no repteseniaiion 
as to the condition of toe property 
Prospectfwa biddero are admorushed to 
check toe court file to verify all mtormalion 
For mtormalion. conlacl Plaintiffs attor¬ 
ns The Sale Cterk. COOILIS 8 ASSOCI 
ATES, PC-, 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too. BURR RIOGE. IL 
60627. (630) 794-9676 between toe hours 
ol t and 3 PM only and ask tor toe sates 
department Please refer to Me number 
I4-07.P2A9 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Onve. 24to Ftoor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to the 
Pair Debt Collection Praclrces Act you are 
advised that PlamtHTe attornay is qeemad 
to be a (tebi ooMector attempting to coltect 
a debt and any mtormalion otMmed will 
be used for that purpose 173777 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC Plemilff 
V.- DAWN TREMORE. et al Defendant 07 
CH 16468 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Foractosura 
and Sate entered in toa above cause on 
N^embar 20, 2007. an agent of The 
Judicial Satee Corpexatron will at lOJO 
AM on Fabruaiy 22, 2008. at toa oftica of 
Tha Judicial Sates Corporation. Otm 
South Wacker Drive ■ 24ih Floor. OftCA- 
00. IL, 60606, saH at pubkc auctNm to the 
highast biddet. as sac forth below, toe fol¬ 
lowing dasertoad real aatate Commonly 
known as 14637 AVERS AVENUE. MID¬ 
LOTHIAN. IL 60446 Property Index No 
28-11-126-0330000 
The reel astale is imprewed with e 2 story 
red brick (an aluminum smgto family house 
wrto no garage The judgment amount was 
8132,199.00 SMe terms. 25% down ot tha 
highesi bid by certified furvle at the ctoee 
of the auction, the balance, m certified 
fends.« due wtthm twenty-tour (24) hours 
The eubjact property it subject to general 
real aetate taxes, special assassmems. or 
special tanas levied against tatd real 
estate and w offered tor sate witoout any 
represaniation as to quaiky or quantity of 
litte and wilhoul recourse to Ptaintiff and m 
’AS IS’ condition The sate is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court, 
ff this property ic a condommium unit, the 
purchaser of toe uml at the torKlosure 
sate, other toan a mortgagee ehaM pay toe 
oeeaeaments and toe le^ toes r^uired 
by Tha CofKlommiurn Property Act, 765 
ILCS 606/9(g){t) and (gH^ 
Upon payment m fuH of toe omouni bid, toe 
purohaear wtM raeeiva a CarlAcato of Sate 
that WlH anINte tha purchaear to a deed to 
the real aatate after eonlirmabon of toa sate 
The property will NOT be open tor mspec 
tion and pkunMt makes no represanubon 
as to iha condkion of tha property 
Proepadive txddert ore admomsTted to 
check toa court Me to venfy aM mtormaiKm 
For mtormation Visil our wabsiie at 
http:\\sarvice atty-piarca com hatwean 
toa hours of 3 and 5 pm PtERCE & 
ASSOCIATES Plamtitot Aftomays, One 
North Dearborn Street Surte 1300, 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Ptease rater to Itia r>umber 
Rk0706039 THE JUDICIAL SALES <X)R 
PORATON One South Wacker Drive. 24|h 
Floor, ChIcaM IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 174613 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRT 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION EVERY 
OME MORTQAOE COMPANY. Plamirft 
V FERNANDO MORALES. Defendant 07 
CH 18659 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Fisher and Shapiro fife • 07-52060 
(ft is advised tost mterested parties con- 
tufl wito their own attorneys before bid¬ 
ding al rrvxigage foroctosure sates) 
PUBLIC NOTK^c IS hereby givan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on October 30 2007, Kalten 
Raafiy Sarvicas, Inc . as Sailing Official wiR 
at 12 30 p m on February 22,2006. el 205 
W Randolph Street Surte 1200, Cheago. 
ilnow. sefl al puble aucbon to Iha highM 
bidder tor cash, ee eel forth below, toa tol- 
towmg deecrbad real property. C40A 7756 
LoiAwood Avenue. Buroank, ll 60459 
TAX IOei9-28 323^ 
Tha mortgagMl real esiate is miprovad 
wito a dwelling The property wM NOT be 
open tor mspedion The fudgment amouni 
was 1292.370 39 Sale terms 10% ol 
suocaestui tMd immediaiety el cormiusKin 
of eueuon, balance by noon the next bust 
ness day. boto by cashier's checks, and no 
refunds The sale shall ba subject to gen - 
•roi real aetate taxes spaciet tases. spe¬ 
cial oeeasememt, spectai u»es levied 
and supatior liens 4 any Tha property is 
ofteied ‘as is.‘ with no expreet or tmplisd 
wananttes and wkhoul any lepreseniatior) 
as to toe qusMy of title or recourse io 
Ptentilft Pcoapeciwe htoders are edn»on- i 
•ehed to rwww the court irte to venfy all 
mtormeUon 
For Hitontiahon Sate Cterk F*aner ann 
Shapiro 4201 Lake Cook Rd tsi iioor 
Northbrook iHmois 60062 1847) 49B- 
9990. baiwean t qo p rn and 3 00 p m 
weekdays only. 164311 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOtS COUNTY OERfcRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMmNY. AS TT^JSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY LOAN TRUST 2006-HE4 
PtainMI. vs RAEF OASEM. el al Dslerv 
dams 07 CH 17893 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IKal Snuam lo a Judomem ol FcrecRisure and 

is emsrsd <n tie abos« erased oR^ae on 
December 3 9007 Inieroounty Judicial 
Sales Corporabon eSI on Tuesdav. March 4, 
2006 al tw hour o( 11 a m. m iheir oAoe al 
120 WeH Madiion Street. 718A. 
Chcaoo, lAnoie. seU at pubSc auction lo Ihe 

bidder for cash, as sal lorth bakw. 
iha toaowmg described morluQed real 
sstaie Commonly known as 4^ Viftok 
□me. Ofk Lawn, iL 60463 
The morigaged real esiaie « unproved wSh 
a smgle residanoe Sale terms 10% 
down by cedtaad Kinds, balance, by cerMed 
Kinds, within 24 hours No reKirids The 
property wa NOT be open tormnec^ 
For mtormsiion can Ms Diane Thomas at 
Plainlrirs Aitornsy. Freedman Anselmo 
Undberg A Rapps. LLC. 1607 West Diehl 
Road. Napsrvie.llhncHS 60663-1890 (677) 
7296734 W0706023 INTERCOUNTy 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Sdlmg 
oncer. 1312)444 1122175457 

Commonly known as 14416 South 
Richmond Avarue. IKaean. IL 60469 T^a 
imprpvemani on Iha property ooneieti ol a 2 
Biory, tmoie famriy reeaionce with an 
eiiacned 2 car oarage Sato torme 29% 
down by oariiiad Kindt, batonca wHhn 24 
hours, by oadiNd Kmde. No raKjnds The 
property will NOT be open tor mepedlon 
Upon payment in full o< fte amount bid. ttte 
Ourohaaar wM leoeive a Cartificato of Sato 
whch wd enMle tt«e puirhaaar lo a Dead lo 
toe premises aAar contomalion ol Ihe eato. 
For mlormalion Visil our wabiHe at 
Idp //Servcc eWy-pawce-com Between 3 
pm and S pm. only Pieioe A Astodalee. 
Piamtiffs Anomays. 1 North Dearborn 
Streat. Chcago. IHnoe 60602 Tel No. (312) 
4ye-6600^^PUtor lo File Numbai 
nK0707658 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling OKieer, 
(312) 444-1122 175442 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HARRIS 
N.A F/K/A HARRIS TRUST AND SAV 
INGS BANK PlaintiH. -v • JASON 
JEPSEN. el al Delendant 07 CH 16199 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuam lo a Judgment o« Foradosura arid 
Sale entered m toe above causa on October 
9. 2007 an agent ol The'Judcial Sales 
Corporation wtfl at 10 30 AM on February 
19.^, at the olteeol The JuOctal Sales 
Corpontoon. One Souto Wadwr Drive ■ 
24to Fkwr. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. aeN al 
pubic auction to Ihs htghtod tNdder. as ael 
brto betow. the toiowtng dascnbed real 
estate Commonly known as 9006 SOUTH 
ROBERT ROAD. HkA^ FMs. IL 60467 
Prop^ Indct No 23-01-107-032-IGeo 
The real estate is mproved with a condo¬ 
minium The judgment amount was 
S30.606 4? Sale lerms. 2SS down of the 
higtiesl bid by certified funds al Ihe close 
ol the auction, the balance, m cerhlied 
funds. IS due wrihm ^lventy-tour (24) hcwrs 
The subject jxoperty rs subject to general 
real estate taxes special assessments, or 
spociel taxes levied agamst said teal 
estate arvj is offered tor sale without any 
representalon as (o gualNy or quantity erf 
iiiie and without recourse lo Piatnirif and m 
'AS IS’ coixMion The sale is further sub- 

11 this property is a corxtomlnium urwt. the 
purchaser of Ihe urM al the lotoclosure 
sale, other then a mortoagee shall pay tha 
assessnienis nnd Ihe i^at lees required 
by The Corv«'ifniitium FVoperty Ad, 766 

■iand(o)(4j 
upon paymenl m lull of Ihe amounl bid. 
ir>e purchaser will receive a Cerlificale of 
Sale that will entilla tha puichaser to a 
deed lo the real estate after confirmation 
ol Ihe sale 
The prwwrty will NOT be open lor inspec- 
icm and plainlifr makas no represemalion 
as lo Ihe condition ol Ihe property 
Prospective bidders are admonched (o 
check the court fMo lo verify aS inforTnation 
For mfciimation contact Plamiiff's atK>r- 
ney JOHNSON. 8LUMBERG A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES LLC 39 SOUTH LASALLE 
STREET, STE 400, Chcaao, IL 60603. 
(3121 541-9710 THE JUD^IAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
<3121 236-SAlENOTe Piirsuanl 10 the 
Fait Debt Coiieciion Preciice« Act you are 
advised ihst Piamlilf s anorney is oesmed 
lo be a debt cntlMClor alteiripling to colled 
4 debt Mild any inlormalion obtsmerj will 
ha liseiJ kN that purpose 173715 

IN THE CIRCUII COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE RANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR GSAMP 
TRUST 2005-ME2 MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2005-HE2 PiainijW V FtOBERTO RUI2. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REOiSTRA 
riON SYSTEMS INC . AS NOMINEE FOR 
ACOUSTC HOME LOANS. Oetondanli; 07 
CH 19470 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
sale Fisher arxt Shapiro Me 4 07-49990 (H 
K advised that inieiesled panics crvisuil 
wrfh their own altorneys before bidding al 
mongage toreckMuire sales) 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby (irven mat pur 
suani lo a Judgment ol Forectosure entered 
on November 1 2007. Katten Realty 
Services Inc as Seling Offciai w4l al 
12 30 p m on February 26 2006 al 205 W 
Randolph Street Suite 1200. Chicago 
IHinaN sen al pubhe auction to the highmi 
biddor tor cash as Bet ioilh below. Ihe fol¬ 
lowing deserbed real pn^rty C4UA 8315 
SouMi Kenneto Avenue. Chicagu. IL 60652 
TAXIDe 19-34 302 036 
The mortgaged real eBtale is mwroved with 
a dvmNmg The property wM NOT be open 
tor mspeebon The judgmad amourU was 
$19674317 Sale terms KT-d success 
ful bkf vnmediaieiy ai concKisun of auction, 
balance by noon tne next busuwss day bofh 
by casher-B checks, and no refunds Ttie 
sale Shan be subject lo gerieral real eiiaie 
taxes specior laae* speoel asses^wms 
special taxes levied and njporvr Iwns if 
m The propel » offered as ^ 
ei^ss Of impked wemniiea 
any repreaeniabon as lo (he qi^<ty 
W^rse fo PWuilrfT 
are admomshed lo rev«w to# court fite » 

Dofiwrm 1 BO pm and 3B0 p m emekdays 
evrfy »4873 _ 

IN THE CIRCUn COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOrS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE BANK 
Of NEW YORK TRUST COMRKNV NA 
AS SUCCESSOR TO JPMORGAN 
CHASE BANK N.A AS TRUSTEE. POOL 
440306. SERIES PiMf. -v.- 
ENRIQUE SAAICHEZ. el at DetondMils 07 
CH 23660 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBIC N(3TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuem 10 a Judgment of Forectosur# and 
Sale anteied in the above cauee on 
Oaearrtoera, 2007. an agar# of Tba Judicial 
Satos Corporatton wd at 10 30 AM on 
MMCh6.20M aitoaolftoealThaJudfeslI 
Salas Corporatton, Ona South WacAar 
Orlva • 24th FkMt, CHICAGO. IL, 00608. salt 
a( (Mbkc auction to toe higM btoder, as 
sat tofti belMr. tw toamMng deacribed leat 
eslaie: Commonly known as 9713 5. 
MCVtCKER AVEfAlE. Oak Lawn. IL 60463 
Property todax No 24-06-122-007. 
Prapwty IndM No 24-04-122-006 
The mat aetata le tmpmved wito a sngto 
lamiN feaktonoa. Tha judgmem amount was 
$23a724 36 Sato te^2S% down of toe 
higheei bid by certftad fundi al toa ctoM of 
toe eucton. tie batonce. in oertilBd Kinda, 
Is due wftoin twenty-tour (74) hours. The 
subjaei property • eubfect to general real 
aatata taxaa spactol aeseewnents. or u>a- 
CM IttNM toviad agamst said real eatato oral 
•oMated tor sale wahom arw rspresanwson 
as to quaMy or quanMy ot tfla and wtihout 
raoourse toPlalriw and In ’ AS IS* oondini 
The sale is Kirthar tubleol to oonfimwaon 
t^ toe court. If (ha sato is aat asUa for any 
raeson, toe Purchaser at the sato efMI ba 
enttlad onN to a rekim of toe dapoort paid. 
Tha Purchaser shall have no further 
raoourae agatnei toe Mortgagor, toe 

IN THE CfRCurr COURT Of COOK 
COLJNTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVlSiON ARGENT 
MORTGAGE COMFANY UC. 
Plamiiff. vs ANIELA JAGIEUO ArtUA 
ANGIE JAGlEaO. ET AL . Detondunfs, 07 
CH 6900 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuani to a Jitogment of Forectosur# and 
sal# #ntor0d n toe above entitled cause on 
December 12, 2007 intoroounty Judoat 
SaJed Corporation wit on Friday, March 14. 
2006 at the hour of 11 a m . In ihelr olhc# ai 
120 West Madison Street. Suds TIBA. 
Chicago, Winoe. Ban at pubic auction lo iha 
higriesl btoder tor cash, as ##1 forth b#l^. 
to# toaowng described mortgaged real 
esiBia PIN 19-31-409-024 Commonly 
known as 6521 Wasi esto SireeL Burbwik, 
IL 60459 
Tha mortaaged rael eeuie «improvadwMh 
a suigle fimily residence Thie kilormaiton 
• conetoered rakabto but » not warranted. 
Sato lerms: 10% down by certMed Kinds, 
balance, by certified lunde. wrtom 24 hours 
This sale a subtocf to unpato real eeiate 
taxes, aseessments. covenants, condlions. 
easements and retlhclions of record Th# 
sale e furtoer subfaci to confirmabon by toe 
court The plaading • a oommunication for 
the purpose irf coUeettoo to# mortgage 
debt, under Uie Fair Debt Coile^ion 
Practices Act It you las to dispute, in wrs- 
mg toe validsy of tott debt wShm thirty days. 
It wd be assumed to be vaM Finals any 
mtormatiori you provide wil be used tor the 
purpose ol coieebon Upon paymern. of 
each porton of toe amo^ bto. thejxir- 
criaser shall racawe a Receipl ol ^le 
Upon paymeni m lull of toe arrouni bid. (ha 
purchaser shaS receive a Cendicate of Sale 
whch will eniiUe the purchaser lo a Dead to 
(he mortuaged real estate elter confirmation 
ol (he sale The property wNl NOT be open 
loi inspection, eics^ by Bie arrengamsnl 
and agreement ol the currenf owner or 
occupani 
For information JAROS TITTLE A 
OTQOLE. LIMITED. PfairSlfrs Atlomey. 20 
North Cierw Street. Suite 510. Chcago. 
Ilbnoe 6060? (312) 760-1000 Phone arfM 
will be taken only between toe hours irf 9 00 
thru 11 00 A M When casing, ptease refer 
to lie fkifttoer 07 31507 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Selhog 
Offeer (312)444-1122(76601 

w THE oncurr court of cook coun¬ 
ty lUlNOlS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY OrviSlON US BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOOAriON AS TFU6TEE. Plamtltl. vs 
LAURA L SWANSON. RON R SWAN¬ 
SON MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG- 
iSTRATtON SYSTEMS INC . AS NOMI¬ 
NEE FOR FINANCE AMERICA LLC. 
Detendanis. 07 CH 10081 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 
puisusrri lo a Judgment of Foiectosure 
and Sate entered m Ihe above nntilted 
cause Oh June I1 2007 inlwrcourHy 
JudKiei Sales Coipoiarion wiH on Monday 
March to 2006 at the hour erf 11 a m in 
then oNice al 120 West Madison Street 
Suite 718A Chreagu iiiitkhs sell at piibiw 
auciion to itiu highest biddai 1^ cash, as 
sel iprih betow. the toltowing desenb^ 
mortgaged real estate Commonly known 
as 7617 W doth PI Hickory HUM IL 
60457 PIN 23 12-105-014 
Tile rTHVlgai)ed real esiate # mpnMrd wito 
a taigk' iarTBly iAsider«3) Sale terms 10**b 
down bv certilied Kinds, balance, by certi¬ 
fied lorwts wrfhin 24 hours No refunds The 
ptnpoily wiH NOT be open Kn •ispecton 
Fur intorrnaliori call Wtikam E Dutton. 
Jr Barbara J DuNon at PlaetlitTs Atlomey. 
DUTTON A DUTTON PC 1032S West 
Ltoooto Higbwiav Frankfort Minoe 60423 
f616)a06-&00 INIERCOUNTY judicial 
BALES CORPORATION Senmq Ollicer 
(312)444 1122176703 

other than a rnorlgagea shall pay toe 
aseeeerrients arto toe tegal teas rsoili^ by 
The Condominium Property Act. W IL^ 
60S/9(g)(l) end (g)(4) paymeni in fun 
of th# amount bkT toe purcheeer win reoeiv# 
a Certrficate ol Sto# toai wil entaie to# pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to to# real «#tete alter con- 
firmatton o( the sale Tha property wd NOT 
be open tor mapaction end ptairMl makes 
no teproeentelion at to toe condilton of toe 
property Prospedfve bidders are edmoo- 
Mhed to check toe court Me to verity al inteir- 
metion 
For toformahon. coniaci Ptamirfrs ettorTtey. 
The Sale Clerk. COOtUS A ASSOCIATES, 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE R(3AO. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-8676 behmen the hours dl andjPM 
only and ask tor toe sates tteparlmant 
Please rater to Me rwmber 14-07-G669 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Onve. 24to Floor. 
Cliicm. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTt Pursuant to the Fair Debt Ctoiscton 
Precbcas Act. you are adv«ed tteil PlemafTs 
atlomey « deemed to be a debt oollactor 
attempkrn to ooHaol a debt wtd any intor- 
mabon obtained wta be used tor toat pur- 
Jtdw 177242 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
eXJUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY OERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlaintiH, -v- 
OEJAN MIHAILOVIC. el al Detendents 07 
CH 15664 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmem of Fbredosute and 
Sate entered in the above cause on 
November 26. 2007. en agent of The 
Judoai Sates Corporabon wiirai 1030 AM 
on March S. 2(X)6. at Iha office of The 
Judiciai Sates Corporation. Ona South 
Wacker Orwe - 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. eei al public auolton to the Nghesl 
bidder, aa set farto betow. the foNowmg 
deecrtoed real estate. Commonly known ea 
6116 LEAMINGTON AVENUE. Bk^k TL 
6»46e Property indM No. 19-33'212-Q27 
The real estate la improved with a stogto 
tamte resxtence. The judgment amounl wee 
$179,561 56. Sale terms: 25% down of Ihe 
Ngheal bid by oertihed funds al Ihe doee ot 
Ihe eucaort. ^ beianoe. in oanteed funds. 
» due wahm Iwenly-tour (24) hours. The 
sitojeoi property is subject to general real 
esUte (axes, special aesessmenta. or spe- 
cul taxes levied agamst said real eetato text 
IS ottered for sate Without any tepresenteiion 
as to quality or quantily erf tale and wiihaui 
recourse toPtenWl and in *AS IS' condteon. 
The sate a Kirthsr subRcl to confirmation 
by toe court H toe sate a set sstda tor any 
raaaon, toe Purchaser at toe sate shel be 
enlilted only to a return of toe deposit paid 
The Purchasar shall have no further 
recourse agalnsi the Monga^, the 
Mortgagee or toe Mortgageee attomey 
If this properte is a eondommum untt, toe 
pufcha^ of toe urte fM toe torectoeure sate, 
other Ihan a mortgagee shall pay Iha 
aaeetimafrfs and the te^ tees rerxxnsd by 
TTm (^ondomman Prop^ AoL Tte K.^ 
606«(9)(f)and(a«4), 
Upon payment Inlul of the amount bid, toe 
purcheaer wit reosive a Certificate of Sate 
toat wik anwie Ihe purchaser to a dead to 
(he real estate after oonfirmalton of Ihe sate 
The pioperty will NOT be open tor (Ttepec- 
bon and plaintrff makes no tepreeontabon 
as to Ihe condition of toe property 
Prospedfvs bidders are admonished lo 
check toe court Me to witfy al intormailon. 
For tntormalKin. contect PsuntfTs allomay 
The Sate c^erk, COCMLlS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 end 3 PM 
oniy erxl ask tor the sates departmem 
Ptease retei lo file number 1447-A704. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24to Floor. 
Oc^, IL 60608-4850 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTF Pursuant to toe Foa OebI Coltection 
Practioss Act, you are advsed toai Plamirffc 
attorney » deemed to be a dsbi coHectoi 
ettemplvig to coiteci a debt and any inlor¬ 
malion ootemed wte be used tor ttM pun 
pose 176160 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOlS COUNTY DERART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. LLC Plaimilf. 
DAN FOX GERALDINE FOX. STATE 
BANK OF (XHJNTRVSIOE, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Oetendonte, 06 CH 19116 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby oiven toil pur 
susni to a Judgment of Foreexteurs ervtored 
m Iha above ertiUed cause on 11ri4f7006. 
tnieroounty Judoai Seles CoiporaDon wdl 
on WednMday. March 12,2006. el toe hens 
of 11 am. in ttwir ottics al 120 WMt 
Madteon Sfreel. Suite 718A. Chicago- 
Nknois ses In the Nghesi biddor tor cash 
toe toSowmo dseertoed property 
PI N 24-06-?Ot-064 Commorrfy known m 
9001 Crescers Court. Oak Lawn, lllnoa 
60463 
The impnjveinenl or* llte property corweb, 
of a s«>gte lamily lestoence with aiuirjhecl 
iwQ car oarage Sote lerrne 25% down py 
certified Iuihk balance wMhwt 24 noun, by 
certified Kirvis No refurxls The properly 
wW NOT bo open tor irepedion Ui^ 
rr^ m Kik ul Hte arnuiril bid die punrhas 
er will moerve a Orttocote Ol Sais when wril 
enlitte Hie purchaser to a Deed to the pinm 
lees after coiilirmation ol toe asie 
Fin xiformalton Visit nut wwh<.i|i- nt 
http'Nervioe.any pieice com Bwtwneii 3 
pm end 5 pm onty Pwice A A.%srr;<«tei 
Piaintitls AttcKiieys t Noiih Qaaitxiin 
SlrttoS. Chcago. I1Imkm.606U? Twkto 012) 
475.5500 HeNii to Flit Numbei 
RK06099I1 iNTtHCOUNlY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeHnig Oltt«f 
(312) 444 ll2?J7r,75ii 

»N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOiS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNY, AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
WL2 PMnMH. -v- BENRO NUNEZ, al al 
Detendanl 07 CH 20788 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 8M 
pureuarrf to a Judgment of Fbraotoeura and 
Sate entered in the abewte causa on 
November S, 2007. an agent of The JudicM 
Sates Coiponilion wM al 10:X AM on 
Marchft.iOOe. eUheofHoeafThaJudlcW 
Sates Cerporirtion. One South Wacker 
Ortee - 24fh Floor. CHCAGO. E, 00606, asl 
al pubic auction to tie highaM bddar, as 
set torth b^. toe toltowing dssertoad resi 
estete: Commons known as 7941 MERRF 
MAC AVENUE, Burbw*, E 604S9 Property 
Indm No 19^32-102-019 / 020 
The teal saiate Is knprovad wSh a smgte 
tendte leaidsnee.The iudgmars amoiarf wes 
«2£4a6.79. Sate tei^2S% down of toe 
hlghM bid by osrtMad fundi at toe ckwe of 
toe auction: tie beianoe, In oertAad funds. 
Is due vAhin husnly^ou (24) hours. The 
sUbfBct property is sub)sct to general real 

S?!uasEte^agm^ 
ii offered tor sate wshoui any isfxeasnUrtkin 
as to quallyor (aiintey of 6m snd wfihoul 
recourse toPteinGirand in 'AS IS* oondteon 
The sate n torther subiscl to oonfirmainn 
by toe court. N toe sate Is sat ealde tor wiy 
reason, toe Purcheaer al to# sale shal be 
aniAed ontt to e return of Iha daposif paid. 
The Purchasar sfiaH have no furtoer 
rsoourse agamst tha Mortgagor, toa 
Mortgage# or toa Mortgagee's alto^. H 
thte preperty «■ oondorrMon urilt, toe pur¬ 
chaser of ^ um at toe toniGtoaure sate, 
otosr than a mortgagee ahal pay the 
asssaamants and tha tegal toaa reouiiwt by 
Tha Condominium Property Ad. 766 ECS 
606i9(gHl) and (g)|4). U^ paymant in KjI 
d toe amouhf boTra purchaser wM recekte 
e Certtfcels at Sate toel rwll anuue toe pur¬ 
chasar to a dead to iha real estate alter oon- 
firmabon of the sateThe property will NOT 
ba open tor sispecWon and ptainiiff makes 
no rapressntallon as to Ihe oondkton of toe 
pmpdiy Prospecbve biddsm are admon- 
khwl to dtetk toe court Me to verify al kitor- 
mstion ' 
For totormeuon, corded PlwnMrs aMomsY 
The Sale Clerk. (300EIS A ASSOCIATE 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE 100. BURR RtOGE. E 60527 (630) 
794-9676 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor tha sates departmam. 
Please mter to Ms number l707-E406. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drrve. 24lh Floor. 
ChlMgo. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: Pursuani to toe ^ OeU Coltection 
Practicei Ad. you are advlaed that Ptemiirs 
attorney is deemed to be a debt coiaotor 
ansrnptmg to colled a debt and any kitor- 
metton Oblainad will be used tor toat pur- 
poet 177003 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OiVtSlON LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER TkC POOLING AND 
SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
MAY 1, 2006. GSAMP TRUST 2006-HE3 
PtemMf v-RODOLFOOONZALEZSR.d 
al Osteodani 07 CH 21646 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihd 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forsdosure and 
Sate entered in tha above cteise on 
November 6.2007, an aged of The Judbial 
Sates Corporal wil al 10:30 AM on 
Maid) 13.2006. ettoatrflttedTheJbdaal 
Sates Corporation. One South Wacker 
Dnvs • 24to Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sen 
el public auction to toe hsiheei btdder. as 
set torth below, toe toUowtog dsacTtied real 
estate Commonly Known as 7719 
NEENAH AVENUE. Burbar*. IL 60469 
Pioperty indeii No 1930-4044)10 The real 
estate Is impnx«d wtth a singte lamily real- 
dance. The (udgmed amounl was 
$231,950.60 Sate terms. 25% down of toe 
Ngheaf txd by osrtiliad Kjnds al toe dose of 
toa auotton; me balance, in oenHIed Kmds. 
• due wNhto twady-lour (24) heiurs The 
subfBd property te lubfect lo garwrat real 
estete taxes. speiM assessmante. or sob- 
oaf laites iswted sgamet said real eslaie and 
a offsrad tor sate witoouf rspieserdalion 
as to quaMy or quadify of We and wShoui 
reooureetoPlasiWandm 'AS IS* condioon. 
The sate is lorlher subfad to oonfirmaiion 
by too court. If toe sate it set aakte tor any 
reeeon, the Purchaser at Ihe sate ahall be 
endled only to a return of toa deposk paid 
The Purenaser shaN have no further 
recourse against the Mortoagor. the 
Mortgages or the Mortgagaet siornsy H 
toe property • a oondornirikxn uns. toa pur¬ 
chaser d ^ unit at toe torectosure sate, 
other than a mortgagee shal pay Ihe 
aseeMmeds and the 1^ toee requ^ by 
The Condominium Property A^ 7^ ILCS 
eo&9(gH1) and (gM4)lj^ paymed m Kill 
of toe amounl bsTlne puntoassr wHI leceive 
a Certrficato of Sate toat wW enWe toe pur- 
chaaerioadsedtotoedsJeslatedlaroorv- 
firmstton of toe sate The propa^ wSI NOT 
be open tor Inspedion and ptemirff makes 
no represeniation as to toe condbon of toe 
piop^. Proepedive bidders ere edmon- 
•hed to check ihe court Me ID verify all idol- 
mabon. 
Ry ntennaiion. contact Ptemtrffs attomey 
Tha Sate CierK COOIUS 8 ASSOCIATE^ 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours ori and 3 PM 
only and ask lor toe sates department. 
Ptoaae refer to Ms number 14-O7-F0B6 
THE JUDICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wacker Drive, 24m Floor 
Chicm. IL 60606-4650 (3l2) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuani to Iha Far Debt CoaecUon 
Practices Ad. you are adveed tost Pisminrs 
stiomey » dsemsd to be a dsbi coiscior 
sUempkng to odted a debt and any ntor- , 
mation oblainad wA be used for ihM pur- I 
pose 176990 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY. AS TRUSTEE ASSIGNEE OF 
NEW CENTURY MORTGAGE CORPO 
RATION Ptemlrft. -w TINISHA BROWN 
AA AFFORDABLE BOARD-UP AND 
MAINTENANCE. INC, UNDER MORT¬ 
GAGE RECORDED AS DOCUMENT 
NUMBER 0603120050 Detendanis 07 Of 
16395 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihai 
pursuani (o a Jiidgmed of Foreetosuie 
and Sale entered ir> me above causa on 
OBCembei 3 2007. an agom oi The 
Judtoiai Sates Corpexabon ww al 1030 
AM iw\ March 12 2006 al Ihe oHice ni 
The Judicial Sates Corporalinn On« 
Souto WxAkar Drive - 24m Floor CHICA 
GO IL 60606. wrfi et pubke auLiton to toe 
htgriesi bKkter os set lorlh below me tol¬ 
towing descraied fe«l esieie Common^ 

south grace 
AVENUE ftobtxne H 6047? Pivxwrfy 
IfwiM Nr> 2002-418-017 ' 
The i«ei esiaie is imiiroved wan 9 «irwite 

rudqmrvif amount 
was $75 MK W Sate lerrn» 251,. gcMvo (V 
11 w h«j^( bid by iwiMiwl K.nds at Hie 
rtow of me the Dalenre m certi 
riwl furxi* K riue wiifvn iwwitv (cKir i2.»j 
NsiXS Ihe »ubteL-| puifMwty .1 fcobisci to 
qoneiai real eniAte lanes nwcmI *«iss 
rrwiil? or spi-i wil (axes ii>v«nrt «gx«ti( sovl 

W WE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY LLNOfS COUNTY OERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCE QM8I0N U.a BAfM 
fWlONAL ASSOCIAI^ A8 TRUBtEe 
FOR MORTGAGE RKSgIWtuQH^ 
TTFICATES SERIES 200e-EOl 
JOBE L. MATOB SR. A4VA JOSE MKhOB 
SR.. el al Datendwtt 06 CH 23296 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttW 
guduani to a Judgment cf Fodcloaud and 
Sate entered to the sbova ceuaa on Janutey 
4. 2007, an agent of The Judicial SMea 
Corporatton sm al 10'W AM on February 
28,2006. altoaaffioeofTheJudkWlSWM 
Corporatton. One Souto Wttekar Drive • 
24to Ftoor, CHICAGO. IL. 80606. ael M 
pubHc aucllon to toe Ngheai bidder, at eel 
Mn betow, toa lotoiMng daacrtied reel 
ealate: Corrimonly Known aa 3712 W. 77TH 
PLACE. Clitoagp. 100662 
Proparty Indteilto 1926-329061 The teel 
eetale is tototored wtth a afngla temily leai- 
dence. The judgment amount wea 
$186.43206 Site terms: 26% down of too 
Ngheet bid ty certilied funds at toe cloeeot 
toe auotton, toe bafanca, to cartited Ktoda. 
ii due Witoto iwsray4our (24) hmoa. Tha 
aubjact prapar^ aubfaci to ganerai raaf 

laai estele and « ottered lor sate wrttioul 
any represeniabon a* to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol tide and wfirioul raoouraa tp Plaintrff 
and m ‘AS IS* conddron The teUe ts Kir- 
ihai subjecl lo confirmation by Ihe court 
If fhw property « a condominium umf. Iha 
purchaaei of to* unit ai Ihe toieclosure 
sain ofher man a mortgagee shall pay ihe 
assMsmwits and tot le^l teee requrred 
by The Condominium Property Aa, 765 
ILCS 60S/9(g)(l) and (g)(4) 
Upon peymeni in futt of toe amount txd. 
toe purchaser w4t lacewe a Certiflatte of 
Sate lhai wrfi enliUo Ihe purchaser 10 a ' 
deed lo toe teal estate afler confirmainn 
of toe sate Tha proparty wiK NOT be open 
•or iriapection and piainirff makes no repre- 
wniaiiofi as to ihe condrfron of toe propat 
N PruApechve bidders aia admoniehed to 
chera tfie court lie 10 venfy *% xrfonna- 
iwn 
Foi ifilormirfiu»>. coniaci Piamiitt's altor 
fiey LAW (OFFICES OF iRA T NEVEL . 
175 N Frankim Sireef Suite 201 CHICA 
GO IL fioaoe. (312) 357 1125 Please 
(otw Goes to toe sates deparfmem THE 
JUDICIAI sales corporation One 
Sciiiri Wucker Olive P4to Fioor Chcago 
It 00606-4650 (.i12) ?;i6-aALE NOff 
Pursuani to lito Fan l>abt Collection 
Prociices Art yrju are lirfvisad IIimI 
Pteinirt « -rttorney is toNtinurj to he •• rteW 
initector atternptxig to rnitei.i a rtefrf and 
any mkxnialicm ofrfaxied wik bo irsnd kir 
toai ptirposo 176095 

aiWte taxea, apeoM aaeeeemente. or apa- 
oial ttutes touted againet saM reel eaWa «id 
to oftenad for aate wfttioul ariy rapreaentelKto 
aa to quaMy or quarMy of «te and wllhoul 
reoouree to PWrifi am m *A518* ooncMton. 
The cate to Kirthar subjaei to oonfirmaltan 
by toe court H toe aate to aef aiida tor any 
raeson, toe Purcheaer al toa atea ahal ba 
anWad ante to a raium of toa dapoal paid. 
Tha Purchasar ehatt hava no further 
reoouraa ageinat tha Mortgagor, toa 
Mortgagee or toa MorlgagaaY ettornay. 
If tow properN to a condominium uni toe 
purchaser of toe untt el toe torectocure sete. 
other toen a mortgagaa shaN piw Iha 
aaiesamarrfs and tha legal tees terMed by 
Ths Condominium Prop^ Act, W ILCS 

a Certificate of Sato toai wil arttttta toa pur- 
chaaartoadaadtotoarealaalaMafteroon- 
firmaaon of toe sate Tha property wW NOT 
ba open tor mapaction and ptemfiff mattaa 
no rapraaanialion as to the oondteon of to# 
properly. Prospaettea biddara are aitoion- 
wiad to check Iha court tea to verify all intor- 
maaon. 
For mformalion. ocmiacf PtamairB attomay: 
The Sate Citrti. (XX)ILI8 a ASSOCIATES. , 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. H. 60527, (630) 
794-9676 behman toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
orrfy and a* for tie sates (tepariniani. 
Pteaao refer to Me number 14-090634 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wacker Drive. 24to Floor, 
O^no, It 60606-4650 (312) 239SALE 
NOTE Punuwrf to toe Fwr Oebf CoNeckon 
Praclices AcL you are advteed dial PleinWrs 
onomay la deemed to be a debt oolector 
attempting to oottaci a debt wid any ntor- 
matton obtainad wM ba ueed tor toat pur- 
poaa 178500 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOfS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY ABS CAPITAl I INC. TRUST 
2009HE3 Plamiat. -v.- GAIL 
DERKSOUAI4 el al Oetendterfs 07 CH 
16240 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuani to a Judgrnanl of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered in (he above cause on 
Noventoer 1.2007. an egenl of The Juttiolel 
Sates Cforporatton wei al 1030 AM on 
Manto4,2D06, ai«teotttoeofJhaJudiotet 
Satea Corporebon. One Souto Wlackar 
Drive' 24to Floor. CHCAGO. IL 60606, sea 
at pubNo auetton to toe Nghesi bidder, aa 
set forth below, ttie toltowing dsscrttjud real 
estete: Commonte knoen aa 13646 LAMON 
AVENIC UNIT SABO. Cresiwood. IL 60446 
Property fodex No 2909201-062-1047. 
Prop^ IndBK No 2909201-OS2-1000 
The rsei estate to miprowwl wfih e condo¬ 
minium Tha ludgmant amounl was 
$10239134. Sate term# 2S% down of die 
highast bid fay Gerteted Kmds af toe ctoae of 
toe auetton: m batenoe. in oertied funds, 
to due witom iweniy-bqr (24) hours. The 
subject property ■ tubjed to ganerai real 
aalate taxes, ipaeial aaaaesmante. or spe¬ 
cial taxaa temed agamai sekf real aatate wid 
to oftated tor sate wrfhout any repraaentetton 
as to quaMy^or Oiinaiy of Mie and wtthoul 
recourse to Plarrttf and in *AS IS* condition. 
The sate Is further subjaei to eorUmabon 
by too court. N toa aate Is tel asste tor any 
resaon. iha Purchasar at tha sale shal ba 
enWted only to a refurn of to# dapoM paid. 
TTie Purchasar shaN hava no furthar 
reCoursa against Ihe Mortgagor, toe 
Mortgagee or the Mortoagaeto H 
thto properly • a oonitonwil^ urki. toa pur¬ 
chaser of M unil at toe toractosure sate, 
ofher than a mortgagaa shaN pay toa 
asacesmenla end toe tegsl tees reqmnsd by 
Ths Condominium Preberty Act. W ILCS 
fiO^)(l) MSI (g)(4). 0^ payment in fufi 
of Iha amounl bxTtoe purchaA will receive 
a Certrficate of Sato that «wN en«te Ihe pur¬ 
chaser 10 a deed to toe real estate after oon- 
firmalion of the sato The property will NOT 
be open tor mspeebon and ptemutf makes 
no represemalion aa to toe condition of toe 
properly. Proepsdive bKkters am admon¬ 
ished to check toe court fte lo verify si tntor- 
mation 
For intormabon contact PtainUfTs attomey: 
The Sato Clerk COOKJS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE 1 60627 (630) 
794-8076 between die hours ol 1 arte 3 PM 

and ask tor toe sates departmanL 
Please mtor lo ite number 1107-A327 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATTON 
One South Wacksi Oiive. 24tti Flow 
gijcapo. IL 60606-4660 (312) 239SALE 
NOTF Pursuant to toe Fax Debt Collecfion 
Praoices A«. you am advwed that Ptowilfra 
•Itomey is deemed to be a ctelrf collector 
anempttng lo coftocl a defrf and any intor- 
manort obleined wM be uaad tor ihal our- I 
pose 176338 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
oouN^ kimois county DEFART 

CHANCERY DIVISION SQVER- 
bon BmShSmI. -Y-- WM OAUE 
A/IW (WAN K. QAa£.« N O^Kidirti 
07 CH 20801 NOTICE OF 8ALB 
PU& NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuam to a Judgment of ForeeloMire and 
Bela entered In toe cauee^ 
Noventoar 6.2007, anagant <rf^ JuM 
8Mm Coipomtton wM te 10:3P 
Mteoh 10.2006. al»teol»i»o*The 
Satea Corporation. Ona Souto Wacker 
Orfva -24toFto.CHICAOaiL 80800 ael 
al public eucbon to toe NglM bn sa 
aal torth below, toe tottowngte 
eatete: Commonly knoem ar. 5? TH 
STREET, Oak Lewn. N ' rty 
todSK No 24-04-1099- xJaa 
No. 24-04-106-050 T i to 
KnpravedMtoaatogtolb 
Mdgntant amount ema vO. Sate 
lanm: 26% down of the isibidbyqer- 
dfiad tonds al toa doae u « auetton. toe 
haiteYie. n oertited Kmde. is due witito 
Iwanly-tour (^) hours The subject property 
to aubjttcl to gwieral real estate laxae. spe- 
cW assewtments. or special taiM tevtod 
agairwt saM mai estate and « aftemdfor 
sale wtthoul arw rtarfesantetton as to quali¬ 
fy or qutarfrfy or Mte end wtthoul raooursa to 
RalnttR^ SI 'AS IS* oonditton. The site Is 
further eubjsci to oontematton by toe court. 
»the sete to set aside tor any tees on. toe 
Purchtesr ailhe sals shal be snUtteif only 
to a return ol too dapoeli paid. Tha 
Purohaaar shal ham no lurthar racouna 
te)tenel toa Mortgsgor, toa Mortoagee or 
toe Mortgagee^ MQ^ 
If toto prapa^ to a oondominiuro untt. Iha 
purchasar of ^ uni al toa toractoaure sate, 
otoar Ihan a mortgagaa teal pay toa 
aaaaaamams and toa legal tea# rewHrad 
Tha Condominium Property Act, ^ ICs 
0O6/9(oK1) teid (g)(4). U^ paymeni ei futt 
of toe amounl boTtoe pixch^ wi leoeha 
a CirtRcate of Sate tat w« emate toe pur- 
chaaertoadeediotoeieeleetaieaftaroQn- 
firmatton of tie sale The property nsH NOT 
be open tor inapeclion arxl ptetottll makes 
no rapreeentetton sa to Ihe oonditton of toe 
prtperty ProepectNe bttfdsre are atenon- 
whed to check M court We to verify III irdor- 
mattoa 
For nfotmabon, contact PfwnWfs allomay: 
The Sate Cterk. OOOllS tt ASSOOATeS. 
pc. , 15WQOO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 1(». burr RIOQE, IL 60627. (630) 
794-0676 between toe hours erf 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor the sates dspaitnsnt. 
Please refer to Me fuxnber l7^-E336 
THE JUDICIAL SALES {XfRPORATTON 
One South Wacker Onve. ^Ih Fkxir. 
Chicago. >L 606064660 (312) 239SALE 
NOT Pumuani to toe Far Oeoi Cottacbon 
pTbvw oa Act, you am adviaad toil Planters 
attorney is deemed 10 be a debt nniirira 
aftompang to cottact a dabf and any Hor- 
mabon obhunad wM ba uaad tor ttiat pur¬ 
pose. 176229 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS OOUNTY OERKRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
BEAN & WHITAKER MORTGAGE CORP 
Ptentel, -V - ROLANDO JUAN CORREA 
JR. et al Datendanl 07 CH 21342 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN thal 
punuarrf to a Judgment of Forectosum 
and Sato entered in toe above cause on 
November 13, 2007. an a|)ant of Tha 
Judicial Sates Corporation wW al 10:30 
AM on March 14. 2006. al toa offtos of 
Tha Judicial Sates Corporaiion. One 
Souto Wacker DrVe - 24to Fkicir, CHICA¬ 
GO, IL. 60606, sell al pubke auc^ lo the 
highect biddor. aa eat forth below, the fol¬ 
lowing described real aalate: Ccimnionly 
known as 15137 S GEOFFREY ROW. 
Oak ForesL H. 60452 Property Index No. 
2917-209-024 
The real estate is improved wrfh a smgte 
lamily realdsnce. Tha judgmam amounl 
wae B2S6.14614. Sato terms' 2S% down 
ol Ihe highssf bid by oertrfwd funds at the 
cfoee of the auetton; toe balance, in oertl- 
fled funds, to due within Iwenly-tour (24) 
hours The subjed property it subtad to 
general reel aetaie taws, special assets- 
manta, or special laxes levied agaif^ said 
real estate and to oftored tor am witoouf 
any representation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of lifia end witooM recourse to njumW 
and in *AS IS* condHion. The sate « tor- 
tier subjec* to confirmstton by Ihe court, if 
the sete to set asxto for any reaeon, toe 
Purcheaer at too sato Shall be emitted only 
to e mium of toe deposit paid, The 
Purchaser shall hava no furtoer racoume 
against (ha Mortgagor, Iha MortgiM or 
toe Mortgagaa's attomey tt this praparty to 
a condominium unit toe purchMar of Iha 
una ai toa foreclosure sate, other than a 
mortgagee shak pay (he assassmentt and 
toe legal lees required by The 
CondomirKUffl Property Ad. 76o IL(^ ' 
606^m(1) and (c^ Upon peymeni to 
lua of Bie amouriTbla. the purchaser wik 
receive a Certrficate of Sate diet Mi enii¬ 
Ue toe purchaser (o a deed to toe reel 
estaia after conhrmaiion of the sate Tha 
property wW NOT be open tor inspection 
and plaintiff makes no representation as to 
toe condition of toe properly. ProepedNe 
bidders are admonished to check Iha 
court rile to verify all mtormatton 
For informalton. coniaci PlemufTs etlor- 
n^; The Sato Clerk. CODILIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIOQE, IL 
60627, (631^ 794-9876 between toe h^rs 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor Ihe satea 
departmam Please reier to file nuntoer 
14 07 E496 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATiOn One South Wacker onve, 24to 
Floor, ChidMO. IL 60606-4660 (312) 239 
SALE NOTE; Pursuam to the Pair OabI 
CoaecUon Pradices Ad. you am advised 
toai Piatmrfrs attomey w deemed to be e 
debt ooaedor aoompfing to coHed e debt 
end any mtormatton obtained will be ueed 
tor that purpoee 177012 

You Can 
MlJatt 

About 
Anything 

In The 
Classified 
Section. 

Call Now! 
(7011388-2425 
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FloreDce Baamgardner 
Services were held at the 

Hann Funeral Home, 
Bridgeview, on Friday, with 
a private interment for 
Florence Bauingardner, 75. 
She was a longtime resident 
of Summit and a letiied cook 
from the Bridgeview Health 
Care facility. She was 75. 

She is survived by her 
children Richard (Peggy), 
William, Charles, Kenneth 
and Sherry Baumgardner and 
Brenda (Mike) Rees, Ronda 
(Art) Sanouris and Vicki 
(Dave) Munoz; fourteen 
grandchildren; si' ;en great¬ 
grandchildren; r J her sib¬ 
lings Cecil, C jria, Millie 
and Joe. 

Bridget A. “Bridle” 
Blake 

Mass was said at St. Albert 
•he Great Church, Burbaitk, 
on Wednesday, with inter- 
nrent at St. htoy Cemetery, 
for Bridget A. “Bridie” 
Blake, a native of Co. Cork 
Irel^. 

She is survived by her 
children Michael 
(Gwynneth) JollifF-Blake, 
Dominic (Christine), Gerard 
(Cheryl), Harry (Diane), 
Patrick (Maty), John 

Henpi W. Dykstra 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
intermrat at Orland 
Memorial Park Cemetery, 
for Henry W. Dykstra, 87, a 
WWII Army Veteran and 
Bronze Star recipient 

He is survived by his wife 
Gertrude; his children Karen 
(Siebe) Sluis, William 
(Samantha), Jolm (Marcia) 
and Robert (Jane); ten gnuid- 
children; and ten great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Frank D. Coffey 
Services were held at the 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funeral Home, Chicago, on 
Tuesday, with entombment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Frank D. Coffey, a US 
Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Winona; his children Jeri 
Lypn (Thomas) Pierucci, 
Lorraine Ryan, Frank D. 
(Victoria) and Diane (Louis) 
Mustari; ten grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren. 

James J. Ficht 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment for James J. 
Ficht an Army Veteran. He 
retired after 47 years of serv¬ 
ice as a driver with the 
Chicago Sun Times. 

He is survived by his wife 
Erma; his children Steven J. 
(Stephanie), Ellen (Rick) 
Aardsma and Wendy Rada; 
eight grandchildren; his 
brothers John and Roy Ficht 
and his sister Shirley 
(Dermis) Cemiuk. 

Albert H. Flakns 
Mass was said at St. 

Fabian Church, Bridgeview, 
on Titesday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Albert H. Flakus, 92, a 
long time Bridgeview resi¬ 
dent He redred as superin¬ 
tendent of Public Works for 
the Village of Britfeeview. 

He is survived by his wife 
Adeline; his children Robert 
(Carolyn), Patricia 
(Nicholas) Morgan and 
Donna (Steven) Smart and 
eight grandchildren. 

Mary Jean Gonzalez 
Services were held at the 

All Saints Lutheran Church, 
Orland Park, on Saturday, 
with a private interment for 
Mary Jean Gonzalez, 61. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Manuel; her stepchil¬ 
dren Teri Dexter and 
Michael (Liz) Gonzalez; 

Make all your arrangements 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Uwn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

FrancM Rita Haney 
Mass was said at St Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Holy S^ulchre Cemetery, 
for Frances Rita Haney. She 
was 83. 

She is survived by her 
children Mike (Laurie), Sue 
and Geri (Ed) Mooney, five 
grandchildren and three 
great-graiulchildren. 

Elizabeth F. “Betsy” 
Harper 

Services were held at the 
Robert J. Sheehy & Sons 
Funeral Home, Burbank, on 
Wednesday, with a private 
interment for Elizabeth F. 
“Betsy” Harper. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ters Ruth E. Harper and 
Shirley L. Kiukin and her 
brother David R. (Um Chon) 
Harper. 

RobertD. Hllliaoa . 
Services were held at the 

Beevar & Son Funeral 
Home, Crestwood, on 
Tuesday, widi a private inter¬ 
ment at Abrahiun Lincoln 
Cemetery for Robert D. 
Hillison, 78, a US Army 
Veteran of the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife 
Katherine; his children 
Robert E. (Keely) and Col. 
Joel R., U.S. Army (Stacie); 
five grandchildren; and his 
brother Eugene (Martha) 

Gerald M. Hudak 
Mass was said at St Albert 

the Great Church, Burbank, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Gerald M. Hudak. 

He is survived by his wife 
Geraldine, his children Don 
Hudak and Linda (Chris) 
Russo and two grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Marion Lane 
Mass was said at St. 

Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Thursday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Marion Lane, 
84. 

She is survived by her 
children Robert (Julie) and 
Barbara (Michael) Willis and 
four grandchildren. 

Ida Martino 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Tinley Park, 
on Saturday, with entomb¬ 
ment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Ida Martino. 

She is survived by her 
children Mary DiBen^etto, 
Josephine (Pasquale) 
DeVenuto, Dan (E)ebby) and 
Angelo Martino, eleven 

SthMmOm 

9236 S. Roboits Road, 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-657-7050 
www.lanechapsl.com 

r Answers Our Need For Abidina Comfort 

gra^cliifrhwn^*^^’ fifteen eight step-grandchildren; her grandchildren and twelve 
Marsaret Rnu ii *1?*” parents Nick and Santitu great-grandchildren and her 

Tim ^ Taruscro and her brother Miroballi and Rose (Ray) 
O’Hara. R«u>sell(Pattie)Taruscio. Rit 

Andrew M. Mayer 
Mass was said at St. 

Cajetan Church, Chicago, on 
Ttiesday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Andrew M. Mayer. 

He is survived by his wife 
Alice and his children Aima 
Lee and Elizabeth. 

Waller Mnskyaskl 
Services were held at the 

Orland Park Presbyterian 
Chureh, on Friday, With 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South cemetery, for 
Walter Mushynski. He was a 
member of the 95th INF 
Div., the Iron Men of Metz 
andtbeVFW. 

He is survived hy his wife 
Betty; his children Roseanne 
(Michael) Wilfinger, Cathy 
(Doug) Street, Betty Jean 
Mushynski aqd Donna 
Ramos; six grandchildren 
and his sister (Mga. 

Inez Rage 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton. Church, 
Orland Hills, On Saturday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Inez 
Rs^, 88. She was a long' 
time Roseland and South 
Holland resident and recent¬ 
ly of Orland Park. 

She is survived by her 
children Sharon Lee, Karen 
Crespo and Ronald (Karen) 
Rago, seven grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren 
and her sister Rena 
Mattiuzzo; and her brothers 
Peter, John and Mario 
SantacateriiM. 

Marvin A. Siema 
Mass was said at St. Alex¬ 

ander Church, Palos Heights, 
on Wednesday, with.entomb- 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Mausoleum, for Marvin A. 
Siensa, the owner of Family 
Bank & Trust in Palos Hills. 

He is survived by his wife 
Jacqueline; his children 
Michelle Brunger, Bradley 
Siensa, Michael (Julie) 
Siensa and Eric Siensa; five 
grandchildren and his broth¬ 
er Keimy (Judy) Siensa. 

Julia M. Triicy 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Wednesday, 
with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Julia M- Tracy. 

She is survived by her 
children George Jr. Ret CPD 
(Gloria), Patricia (Edward) 
Kelly, Daniel and Thomas 
(Carol); thirteen grandchil¬ 
dren; seven great-grandchil¬ 
dren; her brother Gerard Ret 
CPD Dion and her sister Rita 
Krueger. 

^idf€ 

family oamad and Sarving all laltlw 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

m. HT, 773-779-4411 
•- IMIS S. KEDHE AVE. CHICAGO 

--- bv SCI llliDol. Service. fK. 

John F. Ham Sr 

t I ^ 

John F. Hann Jr 
( Director 

ua omCbtt at anm tuuta^mnaf^m.aom 

8230Su Hoilem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Ftaiwral Hones ^ 

4727W.lt3nlStnet 
Oak Lawn, IL6MS3 

7MM36-1193 
0..ivaa 

Digni^ Memorial”* 

F / 

V . 

I I J . I . . in fs 

jSaek A Soho 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

— CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 708-071-4411 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION •t'tl I 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
OIRECTDR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^Kosany ^3;k)wc 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

AvauAnLe: Prk Nceo 
Burial a CRcaiATioN 

INSURANCE 708“19&3223 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Pklos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-9744410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Receive Top Recognition 
Oak Lawn resident Mary Margaret 

Wallace had much to celebrate this New 
Year as Oak Lawn's top female agent for 
2007. 

With last year being considered a diffi¬ 
cult time for the real estate industry, 
Wallace pushed herself to achieve her best 
year ever in real estate and as the number 
one female agent in the Village of Oak 
Lawn based on the number of units closed 
and sales volume according to Multiple 
Listing Service data for attached and 
detached single family homes. 

Wallace, a lifelong resident of Oak 
Lawn, started her career in real estate in 
late 2003 at Coldwell Banker Residential 
Brokerage in Oak Lawn. In 2004 she 
earned company-wide recognition as the 
Rookie of the Year for Coldwell Banker’s 
west/southwest region. In 2007, she was 
recognized nationally by Realtor Magazine 
as a ‘30 under 30’ award recipient. When 
also including leased properties, in 2006 
Wallace closed 40 units for over $5 million 
dollars in real estate. In 2007, Wallace 
closed 54 units for $7 million dollars in 
real estate. In Oak Lawn for the year, 
Wallace closed 29 units for over $2.2 mil¬ 
lion dollars in real estate. Wallace has sold 
more than .twenty-five million dollars of^ 
real estate since beginning her career. 

“This year has been difficult for many 
homeowners and communities across our 
nation due to difficult financial situations,’’ 
said Wallace. “The changing and turbulent 
market has pushed me to strive to provide 
my^ients with the best service and expert-, 
ise possible. This helps buyers make the 
most educated buying decision and sellers 
get their properties “staged” so they can^ 
sell more quickly. 

Wallace credits her sales to her in-depth 

knowledge of the local real estate market, 
exceptional marketing skills and her focus 
on the internet. She believes this is why 
she is able to produce results for her clients 
in any real estate market. According to 
Wallace, her success is based on an active 
referral network of individuals who have 
referred business after the positive experi¬ 
ences they have had working with he^. 

“As a Realtor, Maty has been great to 
work with. She helps make each step easi¬ 
er and I continue to look forward to work¬ 
ing with her on my future real estate deci¬ 
sions,” said Marty Lally, an Oak Lawn res¬ 
ident and client of Wallace. 

Jerry McNicholas, another client of 
Wallace stated, “Mary has been great in 
using her knowledge of the Oak Lawn 
market and surrounding areas to help find 
the best value for me. She uses her excep¬ 
tional marketing skills to help drive the 
activity that is needed to sell a home.” 

Individuals intdrested in valuable^ infor¬ 
mation about buying, selling, or investing 
in real estate can contact Wallace at her 
office (708) 203-1412 or on the web at 

$70 1040 E2 
Federal and State 
Tax Preparation 

cj k ■■ r. ! ! 

On . Jan. 18, Mark Patties of (Chicago was arrested for 
stealing from Dominick’s, 8700 S. Cicero Ave., after a loss 
prevention officer saw him conceal two bottles of Dove soap 
and a box of Nyf^l under his shirt. The total value of the 
merchandise was $22.97 

• • « 

On Jan. 18, Francisco Gon^^ of Blue Island, was 
chamed with drunken driving, failure to reduce sp^ to 
avoid an accident and illegal transportation of alcohol after 
a traffic accident in the 93(X) block of Cicero Ave. 

* * • 

On Jan. 19, Carlos L. Kin^, of Oak Lawn, was charged 
with drunken driving, possession of maryuana and speeding 
after a traffic stop in the 5700 block of West 9Sth St. 
According to die report, 3.6 grams of marijuana was found 
in his vdiicle during the arrest. 

• • * 

On Jan. 22, Christopher Erickson was arrested for causing 
a disturbance and chaiged with two counts of ^sbr^ly 
conduct at the Physician Pavilion, 4460 W. 9Sfti St. Erickson 
walked into the pharmacy and told an employee that He 
would “be back to kill you.” Then Erickson ^lled down his 
pants in the foyer. A security guard held Erickson until 
police arrived. 

It was reported that a female victim was filling her car 
with ^ at the BP Amoco station, 5870 W. 95th St., on Jan. 
23 when she noticed that her passenger side door was clos- 
ii^. She found that her purse was missing from her car. The 
victim saw an unidentified man getting into a red Chrysler 
van. She approached the van and Kgan yelling at ^ 
offender to give t^k the putw. Which he did then fled the 
area. There was nothing missing fiom the purse. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

"Polka Party” 
for Coocart 

Eddie Korosa, Jr., and 
^ the Boys from Illinois will 

perform a free two-hour 
concert of polka favorites 

vas from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
to Feb. lOth at the Oak Lawn 

iter Public Library, 5300 W. 
95th St. First-come, first- 
seated in the lower level 
meeting room. 

mg Eddie Korosa, Jr. started 
^ playing drums at the age of 

seven with his dad, 
“America’s Prince of 

j„g Polkas,” where he per- 
rly formed weekly on his par- 
K>n ent’s Emmy nominated tel- 
He evision show, “Eddie 
his Korosa’s Polka Party” from 

1970-1984. This concert is 
sponsored by the Friends of 
the Oak Lawn Lihrary. 

A complete schedule of 
^ adult programs can be 
yig viewed at the library’s web 
,ler site www.oaklawn library 
the -org. For additional infor- 
the mation, call (708) 422r 

4990. 
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1 CASH r I f h 

2 APPr> FOP M I GAN 

3 WIN THE ULTIMATE BULLS 

FAN EXPERIENCE 

ENTfcR THIS RHtSIDE NTS DAY ONI \ 

Includes Free Electronic Filing 

*Maxof3W2’s 

Bank Interest Below $1500 

Unemployment Compensation 

No Dependents 

EIC Without a Child 

^Refund Anticipation Options Available 

with Bank Fees Applicable 

*Not to be combined with other offers 

Hdr Mi IS open this Pu.-siclent •; Day Monday Fehr 11 u 18 

So stop t)y f(jr your ( han>' - t(j vvin 

^ HARRIS 
WE RE HERE TO HELP 

Oak Lawn Oak Lawn Bridgeview 
6056 W. 95th Street 10939 S. Cicero 8717 S. Harlem 
708-598-3278 708-425-9090 708-430-5966 

Evtot—nParfc 

9950S.Kedzie 
708-424-2800 

Midlothian 

4050 W. 147th St. 
708-388-8000 

OokUwdfn 

5151 W. 95th St 
708-952-5000 

NO PLRCHASf OR TRANSACTION RfQlflRfD TO FNTFR OR WIN. f»ufchases oi transaciions vrill not locrpaae your (fiance of wnnln(i One pri/o 

Tious*rfiolc1 SwMpstates begins and ends on February 18.2008 ijlficB* entry tonns wHi be available In tiie lobby ol Harris branches m arid 

Norttiwwt Indiana (iuring normal businwshixirs on f enniaiy 18 2008. VoW nvhere proWbilecJ Contest open to legal U S. resklants ISyeaisofageand 

okler, except employees (and tbeii famiiiBS) of Harns Chtragn Professional Sports timrterJ Partnerehip. ChirAgo BiilB thek parents snbsuhanes, 

atfillates Harriii a(NerUsingandpromotionagi*rK.insan(imembersoitbelrimmediatelemliies.O(ldsotwlnningare(lependentontbenumbprolentrie8 WJB 
received for cwnplote contest details and pn?*) mrormatioo and values, see ottciaf nilos at any Hants offe*. Harrts* is a frarte name 

used by Hams N.A end ns atidiaies Member FUtC ' harrlsbank COO 



Sa0T Bottles 
Lmch 

Toxic Chemical 
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Report 
Of Mortgage 
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See Page 13 

VFW Auxiliary 
National 

President’s Visit 
See Page 14 

AbrahMnUnaoinPiMidMtfalUb. 
112 N ffTH ST 
SPRINGFIELD . IL . 02701-1310 

mEFESDGin 
Omcc of PabHcarioa, 51«0 W. 95d> Slicet 

FhMc 7N-388-2425 
IModtcal pomtMgt paid at Oak Lawa, IL 6M53 

(USP840I-34*) 

SubtcripMii Rate $22.50 per year 
by mail within Ckiok CMDty 

Other rates supplied on trqucsi. 
Published weekly in the ViUaKr of lawn,, II. 

V// 

Water Rate Increase 
The .Oak Lawn Village Board approved a water and 

sewer rate increase at its regular board meeting on 
Tuesday. According to officials, Chicago had increased 
its rates to the village by approximately IS percent in 
January. The new water rates will reflect that change. 
The residents of Oak Lawn will notice a decrease in their 
water bills as the new rates will affect Oak Lawn’s trans¬ 
missions to other communities. 

Residents can expect to pay a minimum charge of 
$35.33 for up to 30,000 gallons of water or $3,703 per 
1,000 gallons for anything over 30,000 gallons. This will 
be billed quarterly. 

Commercial customers will be billed a minimum 
charge of $11.78 for up to 4,000 gallons of water or 
$3,703 per 1,000 gallons for anything over. This will be 
billed monthly 

Oak Lawn sells water to thirteen area communities. 
These communities will see an approximate IS percent 
increase for the transmission of water. 

Sewer Rates have also been increased. For residential 
units there will be a charge of $7.85 per month per san¬ 
itary sewer connection to each single family residence. 
The minimum bill will be a quarterly charge of $23.55 

Commercial and industrial customers will be charged 
$7.85 per month per connection plus a service charge of 
76 cents per 1,000 gallons of water metered during the 

Rotary Youth Exchange 

Dennis (pic- 
tured), a sophomore 
Lawn 
School, was for 

B^^H the Rotary Youth Exchange 
Program. Dennis will travel 
to Brazil for the 2008-09 
school 

.^^^R The Rotary 
Exchange Is a foreign 
exchange program for sec- 
ondary school students. 
Students to other 

J countries to learn about 
I the culture and the lao- 
I_guage as well as act as a 
cultural ambassador for their own country. 

The Rotary Youth Exchange provides young people 
with the opportunity to experience cultures other than 
their own. It gives participants a broader view oflthe 
world and a deeper understanding of themselves. The 
program also strives to develop leadership and com¬ 
munication skills in youth. 

Dennis is sponsored by the Rotary Club of Oak 
Lawn. He will receive approximately $2,500 in schol¬ 
arships to assist with program costs. 
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billing period. For other charity institutions, churches, 
schools, hospitals and governmental entities the cost will 
be 76 cents per 1,000 gallons or water 

The charges will be in effect on March 1. 
In other business, the board approved a request by 

Ronald McDonald House to store an over sized vehicle 
in a residential district at 9323 Kostner. The vehicle that 
will be parked there will be the Ronald McDonald Care 
Mobile. According to a representative, the Care Mobile 
will be used to bring health care to Oak Lawn and sur¬ 
rounding communities free of charge to sick and under¬ 
privileged residents. 

Mayor Dave Heilmann was presented with the 
Construction Industry Service Cotp. Public Body of the 
Year award for the village’s passage of the Responsible 
Bidder Ordinance last year. The ordinance allows the 
village to accept the bids of those who will do quality 
work in construction. 

The board denied the request for several convenience 
stores change in liquor license. Two 7-Eleven stores and a 
White Hen Pantry asked that their liquor license be 
changed from beer and wine only to a lull liquor store sta¬ 
tus. This would let the facilities sell any kind of liquor or 
spirits, much like Kenwood Liquors. The board expressed 
safety concerns. Trustee Streit also added that his concern 
was who would be selling the liquor and what kind of train¬ 
ing the cashier would have as to who the liquor would be 
sold to. The board denied this in a unanimous vote. 

In the aftermath of the Brookside Market Place shoot¬ 
ings, the issue of security cameras was addressed. It was 
asked if the village could make it mandatory for securi¬ 
ty cameras to be placed in establishments where people 
gathered. The village attorney said that he would check 
into what could be done. 

Mayor Heilmann unveiled the village's new website. 
The updated website can be viewed at Oaklawn.ll.gov. 

Heilmann said that the website is totally revamped to 
include any information available about Oak Lawn with 
links to all departments and anything that would "make 
life a little more simple” for residents or others who 
need village information. 

Presidential Primary 
Data Now Available 

County Clerk David Orr's office released unofficial sub¬ 
urban Cook County precinct and township data from the 
Feb. 5th presidential primary. 

The early results are posted on the Clerk's Web site, 
vw.voterinfonet.com. which received 4.8 million hits on 

Election Day. The results may change due to late-arriving 
absentee and provisional ballots that still need to be 
reviewed. By law, the clerk's office has until Feb. 26 to cer¬ 
tify the results but will finalize numbers much sooner. 

Registration for the Nov. 4 general election is open. 
Registration forms are available a t www.voterin'fonet.com. 

Queen Of Peace Math Contest 
On Jan. 19, Queen of Peace High School hosted the 

final regular season contest of the 2007-08 Catholic 
Math League South. Eleven schools and over 350 stu¬ 
dents and staff braved the frigid temperatures and sub 
zero wind chills to attend. The competition began in 
the cafeteria with a welcome address and prayer led by 
Barbara Smith, Peace’s assistant principal. 

The first contests of the day were the individual 
competitions of Algebra I (frosh). Geometry (sopho¬ 
mores), Algebra II (juniors) and Pre-Calculus (sen¬ 
iors). Students had 50 minutes to complete 20 prob¬ 
lems. Other competitions included frosh-sophomore 
two-person, junior-senior two-person, frosh-sopho¬ 
more eight-person, Junior^senior eight-person, calcula¬ 
tors and oral presentations. 

In the two-person competitions, students cannot use 
calculators and points are given based on how quickly 
the problem is answered corrertly. In the eight-person 
competitions, students work together on 20 problems in 
50 minutes and submit one set of answers per school. 
The calculator team is made up of five members who 
have 20 minutes to individually complete a set of 20 
questions. Oral competitions are completed by one 
member of each school. 

Top scorers for Queen of Peace included Emma 
Point (pictured) of Evergreen Park in Algebra I, Julia 
Amador (Hickory Hills) in Geometry, Darlene Ariel 
(Chicago) in Algebra II, and Cindy Wojtaszek (Oak 
Lawn) in Pre-Calculus. On Feb. 2, Juniors Abby Point 
(Evergreen Park) and Angela Amador (Hickory Hiils) 
and seniors Lenka Durisinova (Bridgeview) and Nikki 
Ficker (Burbank) represented Queen of Peace at the 
Chicago Archdiocese High School Math Contest at 
Loyola University. 

coMtuHnYoirHiin 
FEBRUARY 18 - Monday - Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting. 

Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, 1 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 18 - Monday - Planning & Development 

Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 19 Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting. 

94th & Raymond. 7 p.m, 
FEBRUARY 19 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 

Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond. 7:30 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 19 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee 

Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond. 7:30 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 19 - Tuesday Community Mental Health 

Board, 9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 19 - Tuesday Human Ser\ices Board. 

9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 20 Wednesday Oak Lawn Community 

High School District 229 Board Meeting. 9400 
Southwest Highway, Board Room. 119. 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 21 Thursday Public Works Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 21 Thursday Athletic Club Meeting. 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 8 p.m. 

Program Set To Honor Lincoln’s Birthday 
See Page 18 
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Deadline For 2009 Record For Better Business Bureau 
Program Applications i 

Is March 1 
The Illinois Arts Council encourages Illinois schools and 
eligible not-for-profit organizations to apply for the Fiscal 
Year 2009 (FY09) Arts-in-Educatioa (AIE) Residency 
Program. AIE Residency Program grants provide support 
for Illinois artists' resid^ies in schools and commimities 
statewide. Residencies range from two weeks to six 
months in duration, and are available to eligible priftuuy 
and secondary educational institutions, community col¬ 
leges, and local arts and conununity organizations, as well 
as four-year colleges and universities if the residency 
involves the local K-12 student population. 
At the heart of the lAC's AIE Residency Program is the 
belief that an artist-in-residence can make an invaluable 
and unique contribution to die educational process. As a 
professional artist teaching and creating his or her art at 
the residency site, the artist-in-residence can inspire one 
classroom, one teacher, one school district, or one com¬ 
munity to integrate the arts into its ongoing activities and 
become a vital part of everyone’s learning experience. 
Past grants have supported residences sponsored by 
schools and school districts, libraries, park districts, 
churches, colleges, universities, local arts agencies, 
municipalities, hospitals, community centers, youth 
organizations, and senior centers. 
The deadline for the FY09 AIE Residency Program is 
March 1st. This cycle includes projects taking place 
between Oct. I 2008 and Aug. 31, 2009. Applications are 
reviewed by Illinois Arts Council staff or an dilvisory 
panel. 
The Illinois Arts Council website, www.state.il.us/agency 
/iac/ now offers online versions of the Arts-in-Education 
Guidelines, Application, and Artists Roster. The online 
Artists Roster is an interactive, searchable database, pro¬ 
viding all the information in the printed roster as well as 
direct links to many of the artists’ professional websites. 
For more information regarding Illinois Arts Council pro¬ 
grams, and to sign up for the Illinois Arts Council 
newsletter, visit the website or call (312) 814-4750, toll- 
free in Illinois (800) 237-6994, TTY (888) 261-7957 for 
individuals who have hearing or voice impairments, or 
email iac.info@illioois.ggv. 
Individuals who are blind or have low vision or have 
learning impairments may obtain assistance regarding 
Illinois Arts Council applications and written materials by 
contacting the ADA/504 Access Coordinator at the IAC 
office: Encarnacion Teruel, Phone: (312) 814-6753, e- 
mail: Ebcarnacion.Teruel@illinois.gov. 

__ 
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Please Circle 

For the third straight year die BBB haa aeen double 
digit increases in its complaint handling. The Bureau 
closed more than 56,000 complaints in 2007 18% more 
than in 2006. Widi Bureau’s assistance businesses and 
consumers were able to resolve over 77% of die com¬ 
plaints. 

The BBB broke a record in assisting businesses and 
their customers again in 2007. Widi the numbers just 
becoming available the BBB had over 3.) million 
instances of services to northern Illinois consumers. This 
is a 10% increase from 2006. The continued increase in 
usage of BBB services shows that individuals are looking 
for ethical companies to purchase their goods and servic¬ 
es. 

Steve J. Bernas, president & CEO of the BBB says, 
“This has been an extraordinary year for the BBB and 
we've made a number of changes with the specific goal of 
making our services more accessible to both businesses 
and consumers”. Among them has been our re-branding. 
Bernas says “We are saying to consumers and businesses 
across Northern Illinois “Start With Trust” look for BBB 
Accredited Businesses before diey make a purchase or 
sign a contract”. 

Another major change coming soon will be a letter 
^ade rating system for our Reliability Reports on busi¬ 
nesses. Currently our reports tell consumers whether the 
business is rated satisfactory or unsatisfactory. According 
to Bernas “that leaves a lot of gray area however, now 
widi a mote definitive A through F grading system con- 

Midlothian-Bremen Messenger Oak Lawn Independent 

The Worth Citizen Evergreen Park Courier 

The Palos Citizen Mount Greenwood Express 

Hickory Hills Citizen Alsip Express 

The Chicago Ridge Citizen Burbank-Stickney Independent 
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Phone: (706)388^ 

simiers can clearly understand ih® business pra^cw or 
those companies they are interested in domg business 

with”. 
Complaint activity was not the only J*™**^^® 

BBB “w an increase in its numbere. In 2007 w BBB 
fielded more than two millions inquires the rnostm its 81 
year history. Of those seeking pre-purchase mfoimation 
the vast majority, over 97%, chose the intenirt to get the 
mfrHmation they were seeking. Bemas says, ^onsumm 
have been helped substantially by the Int^ matog 
important information readily available to them so tMt 
th^ can make informed decisions when dealing m the 

marketplace.” 
Overall the BBB had over 3.2 million internet visits, 

and received over 165,000 phone calls during 2007. The 
continued growth in our service numbers reflect the 
importance consumers place on the need for information 
while dealing in the marketplace and that they see the 
BBB and its roster of Accredited Businesses as the place 
to turn to when they are seeking a business they can trust. 

The top ten types of businesses subject to conqilaints 
for norfiiero Illinois in 2007 were: Depattment Stores, 
Financial Services, Collection Agencies, New Car Auto 
Dealers, Mail order and Catalog Shopping, Travel 
Agencies A Bureaus, Insurance Companies, Airlines, 
Tele|dione Companies, and Retail Furmture Stores. 

Consumers seeking BBB Reliability Reports can visit 
its website at www.chicagn hbb.orn or call (312) 832- 

0500. 

Presidential Don’t Wait For The Unexpected 
Profiles 

Forget the wooden teeth - 
this Presidents’ Day, come 
see the wooden presidents. 

A series of 40 wooden 
sculptures by late Nokomis, 
Illinois resident Stephen 
Potsic, showing profiles of 
the nation’s chief execu¬ 
tives from George 
Washington to George H. 
W. Bush, is now on display 
in the Lincoln Room of the 
Abraham Lincoln 
Presidential Library in 
Springfield. Each profile, 
carved from blocks of sas¬ 
safras wood, measures 
approximately eight by five 
inches and is about two 
inches thick. The sculptures 
may be viewed daily free of 
ch^e at the Presidential 
Library through Friday, 
April 4. 

Postic began carving 
wooden profiles in 1937. 
He used a pocket knife, 
steel wool and sandpaper to 
complete each of his presi¬ 
dential sculptures, each one 
of which took about 250 
hours to complete. Potsic 
completed the profiles over 
several decades in spite of 
difficulties he faced from 
having contracted polio at 
the age of 13 months. 

“These works of art 
demonstrate tremendous 
attention to detail, and are a 
unique way to educate visi¬ 
tors about the nation’s lead¬ 
ers,” said Abraham Lincoln 
Presidential Library and 
Museum Executive 
Director Rick Beard. 

Potsic donated the pro¬ 
files to the Abraham 
Lincoln Presidential 
Library in 2004, and this is 
the first time the library has 
publicly displayed all 40 
sculptures. 

For more information 
about the Abraham Lincoln 
Presidential Library and 
its collections, visit 
www.alplm-Ofg 

To Sign Power Of Attorney 
No matter what your age or current 

health, you should be prepared for an unex¬ 
pected, life-threatening ti^edy. 

If you were severely injured in a car acci¬ 
dent, for example, would you prefer to be 
kept alive by feeding tubes, respirators or 
ot^ means of modem technology, even 
though you never regain consciousness? Or 
would you prefer to have the tubes discon¬ 
nected? 

Ideally, those decisions ate nuule well in 
advance by signing a healdi cate power of 
attorney and living will. 

With a power of attorney for health care, 
you mime a person whom you trust to make 
health cate decisions for you. The law calls 
this person your “agent” You should make 
certain your agent is aware of your wishes 
concerning future health cate and that they 
ate willing to continue or stop your medical 
treatment in accordance with your wishes. 

You can grant your agent as much power 
as you want For example, you may want to 
tell your agent to do everything possible to 
keep you alive or to take into consideration 
any treatment that would limit your pain 
and suffering. 

In order to name an agent properly, you 
may use a form called a Short Form Power 
of Attorney for Health Care. You can obtain 
the form from your lawyer or a doctor. The 
statutory forms are also posted on the 
Illinois Dept, of Public H^th Web site. 
Some of the information is available in 
both English and Spanish. 

The law does not require you to use the 
short form. Instead you may write your 
own power of attorney for health care pro¬ 
vided it: 1) names the person who will 
serve as your agent; 2) de%ribes the power 
you grant your agent; and 3) is sign^ and 
dates while you are still able to nudee deci¬ 
sions for yourself. 

You may also change your agent or any 
section of your power of attorney for health 
care by idrotiiying the change in vrriting, 
then signing a^ dating it. You can also 
cancel it at any time in a number of ways, 
including tearing it in half or drawing an 
“X” across it. 

You should make certain that your agent 
and doctor have an updated copy of your 
power of attorney for health care and that 
they understand your wishes. 

LDA Welcomes Anne Ford 
Learning Disabilities 

Association of America 
(LDA) will present Anne 
Ford at its 45th annual 
international conference in 
Chicago. The author and 
advocate will speak at the 7 
p.m. awards banquet on 
Friday, Feb. 29th at the 
Hilton Chicago, 720 S. 
Michigan Ave. 

Ford’s latest book is On 
Their Own: Creating an 
Independent Future for your 
Adult Child with Leming 
Disabilities or ADHD. 
During the banquet Ms. 
Ford will share wisdom and 
insight from a parent’s per¬ 
spective. Her daughter, 
Ajlegra, was diagnosed 
with a learning disability 
during childhood. 

Ford served as Chairman 
of the Board of the National 
Center for Learning 
Disabilities ffem 1989 to 
200j and is currently 
Chairman Emeritus. She 
has received several awards 
and honors for her advoca¬ 
cy work. Her story has 
■ppeared in Newsweek and 
Newsday and on ABC, 
Lifetime and the Oxygen 
Network. 

A resident of New York 
City, Ford serves on the 

Board of Directors of the 
National Board of Big 
Brothers, Big Sisters of 
America; the Board of 
Women’s Committee of the 
Central Park Conservancy; 
and the Board of The 
Riverview School in East 
Sandwich, Mass. 

Sheila A. Buckley, execu¬ 
tive director of LDA, said, 
“Attendees will have the 
opportunity to hear Anne 
Ford’s personal struggles 
and triumphs of advocating 
for a child with a learning 
disability. Her talk will 
inspire adults with disabili¬ 
ties, their families and those 
who advocate on their 
behalf.” 

Pre-registration is 
required for the awards ban¬ 
quet. Tickets are $50 per 
person and can be reserved 
online at www iHnamm- 
ca-ory. 

Experts will conduct 
more than 300 workshops 
on medical and mental 
health issues, teacher prepa¬ 
ration and public policy 
during the Feb. 27 - March 
I conference. Graduate and 
continuing education cre^ 
its (CEUs) are available. 

LDA is the largest non¬ 
profit volimteer organiza¬ 

tion advocating for individ¬ 
uals with learning disabili¬ 
ties. Headquartered in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., LDA is the 
leading pa^t-based advo¬ 
cacy organization for learn¬ 
ing disabilities with more 
than 200 affiliates and 
10,000 members from all 50 
states and 27 countries 
worldwide. Members 
include individuals with 
learning disabilities, family 
membm, concerned pro¬ 
fessionals and advocates. 

Prayer 
Breakfast 

South Suburban 
Lighthouse Chapter of 
Aglow International will 
hold a Prayer Breakftst on 
Saturday, Feb. 16th at 
Christian Hills Church, 
9001 W. 159th St. in Orland 
Hills. The theme is “Body, 
Mind and Spirit.” For reser¬ 
vations, call Cyndee at 
(708) 479-9291 or Pat at 
(708) 429-0884 by Feb. 
13th. The breakfast will 
start promptly at 9 a.m. 
Tickets are $8 and payable 
at the door. Bring a n[tend 
and enjoy a buffet breakfast 
with members of Aglow 



Durbin House Approval Of Higher 
Education Act Reauthorization 

The House has approved legislation that includes sever¬ 
al initiatives author^ by U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) 
that would help make college and graduate school mote 
afTordable for students. Key provisions from four of 
Durbin's bills 

• The Student Loan Sunshine Act 
• The College Textbook Affordability Act 
• The Campus Law Enforcement Emergency Response 

Act 
• The John R. Justice Prosecutors and Defenders 

Incentive Act 
were included in the Higher Education Act reauthoriza¬ 

tion bill that was approved by the House and will now go 
to Conference. 

Durbin’s Student Loan Sunshine Act bill as included in 
the House version would: 

• Ban lenders from offering gifts worth more than a 
nominal amount to college financial aid office 
employees, including travel, lodging, entertainment 
and in-kind services that lenders provide to college 
financial aid offices; 

• Require full disclosure of the reasons why an institu¬ 
tion of higher education has selected a lender for its 
“preferred lender” list; 

• Inhibit special arrangements that lenders and institu¬ 
tions of higher education have to offer loan products 
at the institution. 

“We need to shine a bright light on the incentive-based 
relatidIBhips that exist between some universities and 
lenders,” said Durbin. “This legislation takes an important 
step in requiring stricter standards for lenders and univer¬ 
sities. We must make sure college students don’t fall vic¬ 
tim to unprincipled lenders.” 

The College Textbook Affordability Act as included in 
the House version would; 

« Help make textbook costs more manageable by pro¬ 
viding students with advance information on text¬ 
book prices in course schedules and ensuring faculty 
have full textbook pricing information when making 
purchasing decisions; 

• Require publishers to include information about text¬ 
book price, history of revisions, and lower-priced 
alternatives when marketing a book to faculty; 

• Requite publishers who bundle course material to 
offer the textbooks and supplemental material in 
unbundled versions. 

“The average college student spends nearly $900 on 
textbooks every year and the cost of textbooks is climbing 
at four times the rate of inflation,” said Durbin. “We know 
these books cost significantly less for students overseas. 
What we don’t know is why publishers and their cooper¬ 
ating faculty are penalizing American students.” 

Durbin’s Campus Law Enforcement Emergency 
Response Act as included in the House version would: 

• Strengthen the safety and security of college and 
university campuses by requiring that each school 
develop and test emergency response procedures 
and campus notification systems on at least an annu¬ 
al basis; 

• Enable the Secretary of Education and the Attorney 
General to combine their knowledge and resources 
in order to advise colleges and universities on model 
emergency response procedures and to disseminate 
best practices; 

• Authorize the Dept, of Education to create a com¬ 
petitive grant program for colleges and universities 
to develop and improve their emergency response 
procedures and programs. 

“After the terrible tragedy at Virginia Tech, it was 
clear that we need to address the vulnerability' of stu¬ 
dents in college,” said Durbin. “The language added to 
this bill will better protect college students, faculty and 
campus visitors from threats to their security.” 

Durbin’s John R. Justice Prosecutors and Defenders 
Incentive Act as included in the House version would: 

• Establish a student loan repayment program for full¬ 
time State and local prosecutors and State, local and 
Federal public defenders who agree to serve for a 
minimum of three years; 

• Allow eligible attorneys to receive student loan debt 
repayments of up to $10,000 per year, with a maxi¬ 
mum aggregate over time of $60,000. 

“Today prosecutor and public defender offices are hav¬ 
ing serious difficulty hiring and retaining good lawyers 
because students are leaving law school with mortgage¬ 
sized student loan debts,” said Durbin. “When prosecutor 
and public defender offices cannot attract new lawyers or 
keep experienced ones, their ability to protect the public 
is compromised. The federal government has a responsi¬ 
bility to help make public service law an affordable option 
for talented, experienced lawyers who want to work in the 
criminal justice system.” 
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AAA Emergency 

Road Service Call 

Volume Doubles 
Preparing now for frigid weather conditions will help 

keep your vehicle oii the road, advises AAA Chicago. On 
Feb. I Ith, AAA Chicago averaged 250 calls per hour for 
emergency road service, well above normal levels for 
this time of year, which is about 100 calls per hour. AAA 
is giving priority to callers stranded on freeways or in 
traffic, where they are facing hazards. 

Motorists can help keep their vehicles on the road by 
doing the following: 

• Check your battery strength. Faulty batteries cause 
more starting problems than any other factor. At 0 
degrees, a good battery has 35 percent less starting 
power. 

• Park your car in the garage. If you have no garage, 
put a tarp over the hood or park protroted from pre¬ 
vailing winds. To keep doors from freezing shut, 
place a plastic trash bag between the door and the 
frame. 

• Keep the fuel tank at least half full to avoid fuel-line 
freeze-up. 

• To avoid frozen door locks, buy a lubricant available 
in most auto supply stores. If your lock freezes, heat 
your key with a pocket lighter but remember to wear 
gloves or hold the key with pliers. Or fill a plastic 
Jug with hot water. Hold it against the door panel or 
lock area. Do not throw hot water on the car. It may 
freeze and run the risk of cracking glass. 

• If you become stranded, stay with your vehicle. It 
provides excellent shelter from the cold and makes 
it easier for rescuers to locate you. If you can start 
your engine, run it only enough to keep warm. Make 
sure the exhaust pipe is snow-free. Keep emergency 
supplies in the car, such as a cell phone, boots, hats, 
gloves, blankets, a “coffee can heater,” flashlight 
and reflective triangle. 

AAA Chicago reminds motorists to give tow truck 
operators and other emergency responders a “brake.” 
They’re there to help you. Drive with care when a tow 
truck’s there. 
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r- ‘ According to Cook County Clerk David Orr’s ofTice the legallyman^ted 5 per- 

Lrnmskrhelned passman cent audit of the Feb. 5th presidential primary vote began last Thui^y (2/7) at 
SltS Mck *e clerk’s election warehouse, the Hawthorne Distribution Centw. The audit is a 

aT wLd on heSa retabulation of 5 percent of suburban Cook County precincts, which are selected 
m^dd Ss American in by the Illinois Board of Elections using a computerized randomization program, 
order to provide a needed Th® precincts are not disclosed to the election authority until after the election, 

short-term boost to the In the audit, both optical scan and ions. Should .schools, parents or Mends 
U.S. economy. The bill touch screen ballots are reviewed. The have the right to photogi^h their chil- 
will inject $159 billion counts are then checked against election dren at school events which ^ subsi- 
inlo the economy with night results. Since voters in Cook dized by public or private funding? Tell 
most of that money going County had the choice of casting their us what you think, 
to middle class Americans ballots on touch screens or optical scan * * * 
in the form of tax rebates, paper ballots. Illinois is the first large Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White 
The House of state requiring all touch screens to have has announced that the First Person 
Representatives originally a voter verifiable paper audit trail Consent Organ/Tissue Donor Registry 
passed this legislation on (VVPAT). topped three million registrants this 
Jan. 29th. but the bill clerk Orr tells All Points that 43 per- month. White initiated legislation that 
passed Feb. 7th extends cem of the record' 1,350.580 registered eventually led to the registry’s estab- 
the tax rebate to include County suburban voters cast bal- lishment over two years ago. While the 
seniors and disabled vet- Tuesday’s Presidential Primary three million people signed up on the 
erans. Election. About 76 percent of voters registry is monumental, nearly 4,500 

“1 am proud that voted Democratic ballots and 23 per- individuals in Illinois are on waiting 

Thursday, 
Dan 

erans. 
“1 am 

Congress *b® cent voted Republican. Less than 1 per- lists for organ transplants. 
encourage KfAiTABIAI mDIMIAIII DAAC Prestdent were able to cent took Green Party ballots. In 1992, White continues to encourage 

•'Tpi quickly come together to jbe last year suburban Cook County had Illinoisans to sign up to ensure their 

M A r a turnover over 40 percent in a presi- decision to donate organs and tissue is 
I /Xt x iJl/ r\PTi I“S package thal w*l'b®"* dential primary, 63 percent voted honored following their deaths. Due to a 

efit middle dass oefj,ocratic and 35 percent voted new law implemented in January, 2006, 

■r T 1 1 Republican. an individual’s decision to donate is 
l^nV’^PV' f IT ■ "V fu*. *{ifl Additionally, the clerk’s office began now legally binding. Donon 

JLlOUSOn 1 OTKCT VJT oally. pleased that the ^ ^ presidential have reiistered before Jan. 1, 

^ ® niary last Friday (2/8) Both the five to re-rigister with the Se 
/ 9l«n petcentauditandfullcauvasstakeplace State’s office to guarantee 
1 ne iVlOnW « Hawthome Distribution Center at donation wish is fulfilled. 

assistance Ais aeree- Cermak in Chicago. For more information, call 
Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) have u/hat i havi> For a of *be public viewing events Secretary of State Organ/Tis 

named Rep. David Hobson (R-Ohio) January 2008 . Pjated - Coneress f®*" presidential primary, visit Program at 1-800-210-2106. 

efit middle class De^'^ratic and « percent voter 
Americans, said Rep. Republican. 
Lipinski. And I am espe- Additionally, the clerk’s office begar 
cially. pleaseri that the pjmvass of the presidential pri 
stimulus package will . . p •. „ ~ . the fiv< 

Republican. an individual’s decision to donate is 
Additionally, the clerk’s office began now legally binding. Donors who may 

a full canvass of the presidential pri- have registered before Jan. 1,2006 need 
maty last Friday (2/8). Both the five to re-register with the Secretary of olcn anciira that coninre “‘ttiy lOSl rilUO^ I"'*/' IV **lui 

o!f,?afcoh!^ alcn poTcent audit sud full cauvass take placo State’s office to guarantee that their 
« Hawthome Distribution Center at donation wish is fulfilled. 

receive timely economic 
assistance. This agree- 

4545 W. Cermak in Chicago. For mote information, call the Illinois 
For a list of the public viewing events Secretary of State Organ/Tissue Donor 

Porker of the Month for earmarking funds for a pub¬ 
lic restroom and gas station. 

long stated - Congress 
can achieve the greatest 

III. icsuuuiii aim gas siauun. rpciilte hv niittino naili«an 
Rep. Hobson added a $300,000 Economic Clerk Orr. 

Development Initiative (EDI) grant for the and 
Springfield Arts Council for “construction of Phase iiiin,^:. 

m orV Pto comfon «»!»- in .»». Fi.c.1 , S" 5™'^; 

foterinfonet.com and click on the 
Election Deadlines Notice from 

iiic wcai yjicuxk knUiiiii/ii aiaiik/ii i»i iiiw i lowoi thiS Short-tcntl CCO* 

and Re'laied "o™'® Stimulus package. Points’to "the TOntinuing controversy Educational Conference, sponsored by 
A i^H?nn Jf r R®P- Lipinski cJdM on suTrounding the IPA and the Illinois the Township Officials of Illinois (TOl), 
Agencies portion of the omnibus approprrationsbil . colleagues in High School Association’s (IHSA) and held at the Prairie Capitol 

tTelv®'^^war^d^o"mo£'in tew and moderate- ‘o a*®® refosal to permit news photographers Convention Cemer in S^gfield They 
ilr«maTnmmiin!?ipr thp m has evolved ac“on to Strengthen and access to field or court-level action, were recognized for the award they 
ran Tnntnrirais nor?'wareh^^^ **‘® *" *® Most recently, the latest infringement of received for Professional Development 

into a notqnqus pork warehouse. medium and lone term. In <hp tn az*r*»cc Hiinnn 111 Piihlic 5!erviee Thirtv-six townshins 

link, “Election Deadlines Notice from Palos Township executives, 
CleikOrr.” Supervisor Colleen Schumann, Clerk 

* * • Jane Nolan, and Assessor Robert E. 

Illinois Press Association executive Maloney were among 1,500 township 
director Dave Bennett has alerted All officials who participated in the Annual 

Congress to also take refusal to permit news photographers Convention Center in Springfield. They 
action to strengthen and access to field or court-level action, were recognized for the award they 
grow the economy in the Most recently, the latest inMngement of received for Professional Development 
medium and long term. In the press’ right to access came during in Public Service. Thirty-six townships A TOriA Mnhcan nrpcc rplpacp pvtnllpd thp ampnitipc UiepieSS ITgni lO UCCeSS Came UUnng ui ruuim ocivii,c. Illlliy-SIA wwiisiiipa 

asso^teted with the^$300,()()0 earmark, explaining that ^L^mlest' *• cheerleading com^- statewide earned a plaque/plate for 70 
it would “include handican accessible nublic rest- Pushed for greater invest- tition in Bloomington. A photographer or more hours of education earned over 
LTs L a hosnita^^^^^^^ from the Bloomington Pahtagraph was the past year. This was the second time 

Arts Coundl conduct^public events." No rar^arks l^s whiirril^ovteTnR fw he ®ould shoot photos from the Palos Townsh^h^ received this awafo 
were passed for EDI pro^cts in fiscal 2007, but Rep. ]?®ssIS renafrL ®a?d hut "ot from the gym floor. Only with over ^ hours completed by 
Hnhsnn tried aoain for fiscal 2008 askins for repairs ano photographers who signed agreements Township Officials. 
Hobson tnea again lor riscai zuuo, asking ror construction. Everv $1 5.- iuca._i:®. _T .n_a -n,„ too ,o.iea/rnn HODSon tnea again ror riscai zouo, asking lor construction Everv $1 “IL fu lu' 
$100 000 from House aj^r^riatore Somehow, this ^inio^ invested in fl^Jr^ce^ 
number increased to $300,000 in the final omnibus American infrastructure -pbis was t 

Rep. Hobson is ranking member of the House 47*5^Ainerican*iobs°*^* aware of. I 
Energy and Water Development and Related Agencies January, Rep. 
Appropriations subco^ittee. His place oil the pow- Lipinski joined Rep. Don I, ® ’ I"®! 
erful Appropriations Committee allowed him to rack Mnnzullo fR-ILT in intro- “®®®~ “ 
up 37 projects worth $35.8 million in the 2008 appro- ducina H R 5101 leinsla- ®"®hips beci 
priation bills._ _ _ _ ,ion that would provide a 

mstruction. Every $1 the IHSA’s policy were allowed The 100 year-old organization (TOl) 
llion invMted in floor access. is comprised of nearly 11,000 officials 
mencan infrastructure -pbjj jbe second incident we are from 1,433 townships, and 85 counties 

fsrSi A aware of. In November, the IHSA throughout Illinois. Congratulations 
A it •d refused to permit photographers from Pates Township on your commitment to 
And m Jaiiu^, ^p. Illinois newspapers from field excellence and public service. 

®®®®“ *® ^‘“t® football champi- * * *. 
icinoHR 5101 lesisla- onships because they would not sign This February, the 21st-23rd, over 
in that would n’rmode a agreements Stating that their photo- 7,000 skiers from around the world will pnation bills. tion that would provide a mai incir pnoio- /,wu skiers irom arouna me woriu wm 

A prior Hobson earmark of great notoriety recently reduction for U.S. Staphs should be IHSA sanctioned, descend upon Cable and Hayward, 
came to fruition. Rep. Hobson had made it his person- manufacturers ensuring ^Ppafently. the IHSA believes that they Wisconsin for the 35th aimual American 
al mission to fund a gas stajion ever since he almost {j,at they are able to stay have the exclusive rights to the photos Birkebeiner, a 3-day event with races 
ran out of gas in Wilberforce, Ohio more than 20 globally competitive fr®*” any IHSA event. (Incidentally, the and events for everyone from ages 3-93. 
years ago. In 2001, he earmarked an $800,000 EDI without shipping bas sold the exclusive photo The American Birkebeiner is more than 
grant to the Tawawa Community Development American jobs overseas. rcpRxIucfion rights to an out-of-state 50 kilometers (over 30 miles) of cross 
Corporation in Wilberforce for the project. Speedway Manufacturing is the photography company.) coun^ ski racing that weaves through 
SuperAmerica and county commissioners chipped in latest contributor to the interesting about the IHSA’s heavily wooded trails from Telemark 
$900,000, but it wasn’t until Dec. 27, 2007 that the uh^ois economy, and l®8al interpretation of property rights is Resort near Cable to the finish line on 
Tawawa/Dave Hobson Plaza opened for business. A according to the Alliance ‘hat photographers who are working for Main Street in downtown Hayward, 
pizza place or takeout restaurant is expected to move for American newspapers do not own their photos, the The Birkebeiner is part of the 
in soon. Manufacturing, Illinois newspapers do. The photographers can Worldloppet, a circuit of 14 Nordic ski 

According to the Xenia Daily Gazette, Rep. Hobson has fosi nearly 200,000 control what the respective newspa- races held on four continents. The 
movingly declared, “Sometimes you read in the news- manufacturing jobs since pers do with the images. Birkebeiner - named after a historic 
paper people saying that earmarks are bad. But I’m 2000. Look for this issue to see its way into Norwegian ski event - attracts a top 
probably more proud of this earmark and what it will “This tax rebate is a ihe Illinois courts. The IPA drafted cadre of professional racers, including 
do in the future than anything I’ve ever done.” That good short-term help for House Bill 4582, which would make it Olympians, from more than a dozen 
grandiloquent statement speaks volumes not only middle class Americans, illegal for any school or school associa- countries. 
about Rep. Hobson's visionary “work” in the House but much more needs to tion to regulate the use of news photos Since its inception in 1973, “The 
since 1990, but also about the overall degeneration of be done,” said Lipinski. and video shot by Illinois newspapers Birkie” is an annual celebration of per- 
the quality of service mernbers of Congress tow “We must continue to and other media. sonal endurance and outdoor enthusi- 
aspire to on behalf of the citizens of this coimtry. The work on easing the mid- According to Bennett “It’s important asm. It has grown into the largest cross- 
mad scramble for pork has eclipsed any motivation to die class squeeze by pro- to note that this is not an anti-school country ski marathon in the nation, 
adless national pnontras ‘““"8 “id growing good bill. All we are asking the legislature to Thousands of spectators line many loca- 

For cT/w . .f."** ‘*® ■* “s to do what we have tions along the^e route, cheering for 
station’’ his ^IMndulgCTt ei^ar^^^^ improving foe affbr^bili- al^ys done - to provide fair and unfet- the contestants. For more information 

names Rep. David Hobson (R-Ohio) Its January 2008 ty of health care, educa- tered coverage of public events ” contact 17151 634-5025 or visit 
Porker of the Month. tion and transportation.” We are interested in our readers opin- www hirkte 
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Police And Community Representatives Urge County 
Commissioners To Adequately Fund Medical Examiner 
Repre^tativcs of^e Suburtan Police ChiePs to provide essential services. Stroger has instead proposed Members of both the metropolitan area’s Jewish and 

Association, the South SuburbM t hiePs Association, the a two-cent increase in the County’s sales tax to tackle the Muslim community rely on speedy release of remains 
5th District Chiers Asswia i<m, the West Suburban 2008 shortfall and address the structural deflcit over the from the Medical Examiner’s’Office to ensure that their 
ChiePs Association, the Cook County SherifPs Police longterm. traditions - which mandate swift burial - are honored, 
and other law enforcemem agencies joined represents- The Medical Examiner provides law enforcement agen- "The Medical Examiner’s Office has in the past gone 
tives ^m the metro Orthodox Jewish and Muslim com- cies across the County, including the City of Chicago, above and beyond the call of duty to respect the Jewish 
munities, ftinerary services providers, and the head of with information that is critical to criminal investigations, tradition of burying our dead within a 24-hour period," 
Cook County’s Emergewy Management Agency recently Cuts in staff and operating funds could have severe con- said Rabbi Moshe Wolf, Vice-President of the Jewish 
at the Cook County Medical Examiner s Office to urge sequences for police departments, including the Chicago Sacred Society and a chaplain at law enforcement agen- 
the County Board to provide additional revenue to ade- Police Department. cies that include the Chicago Police Department. “It is of 
qualely fund services at the office. Cook County’s One of the key concerns of suburban police chiefs and utmost importance to the Jewish people that the coopera- 
Medical Examiner, Dr. Nancy Jones, also spoke, along law enforcement agencies is that they will be shouldered tion and assistance from the Medical Examiner does not 
with County Board President Todd H. Stroger. with the responsibility for finding a place to hold bodies, stop. We have enormous respect for this office, and call 

Dr. Jones ^t County Board Finance Chairman John Human remains routinely function as evidence in criminal on our legislators to provide the Medical Examiner with 
Daley a detailed letter in December outlining the impact investigations. That would force hospitals, funeral homes the financial support the office needs to continue its out- 
of proposed cuts on the office - the second largest of its or other contractors to provide proof of chain of evidence standing service to the community." 
kind in the nation. The Medical Examiner's Office, which - and perhaps routinely submit to subpoenas and other Speedy and respectful buria) is also of paramount 
is already understaff^, would see impacts that include demands of the State’s Attorney and the courts, since the importance to Cook County’s Muslim community, 
overcrowding of bodies, an end to sending investigators Medical Examiner's Office can provide testimony rele- Community members rely on the Medical Examiner's 
to scenes of police deaths and shootings, severe delays or vant only from the moment the office takes receipt of Office to process required paperwork under a timeline 
cancellations of a variety of services for families and remains. Any issues surrounding the quality of evidence that facilitates the release of decedents into the custody of 
funeral directors, doubling of the time it takes to process in criminal cases threatens the timely investigation of their loved ones for prompt interment, 
toxicology studies for police investigations, the failure these cases - and potential prosecutions of wrongdoers. “Muslims strive to bury our dead as soon as possible,” 
over time of increasingly antiquated testing equipment In addition, where deaths are driven by public health said Janaan Hashim oT the Council of Islamic over time of increasingly antiquated testing equipment In addition, where deaths are driven by public health said Janaan Hashim oT the Council of Islamic 
and the subsequent compromise of death investigations, threats like infectious diseases, the concern is that cuts in Organizations of Greater Chicago. “Our community relies 
delays in the diagnosis of public health threats like menin- the office could significantly delay officials’ ability to on the cultural sensitivity and round-the-clock operations 
gitis, and a host of other negative outcomes for police identify - and respond to - public health threats. of the Medical Examiner’s Office to ensure that we can 
agencies, health professionals, families and funerary serv- “During the heat wave in 1995, when the Medical honor our traditions and bury our loved ones swiftly and 
ice providers. Examiner's Office had 40% more staff than they will after respectfully. Service cuts in the office would make it ter- 

Jones’ initial assessment looked at the consequences of these proposed cuts, the agency struggled to handle an ribly difficult to preserve this commitment." 
a 10% budget cut for her office, which has already cut overflow of more than 700 casualties at their facility,” Even routine services for funeral homes would be dis- 
staff by about 14% - from 113 to 97 positions - since said Dan Coughlin, Coordinator of the Cook County rupted with the cuts. 
2000. County Commissioners are now examining plans to Emergency Management Agency."Today,- we confront Cuts would include shortened hours during which 
increase those cuts by almost a third - to 13% of the budg- more risks than ever, from the threat of infectious diseases funeral directors can pick up bodies; an end to the prac- 
et for each County Department. That would total just over like bird flu or meningitis to possible terrorist events. For tice of accommodating most families for viewing of their 
SI million for the Medical Examiner’s Office, resulting in example, in terms of infectious diseases, we could lose loved ones; an end to providing cremation permits via the 
the elimination of the second and third shifts and allowing vital days in the effort to notify first responders about a ME’s Investigations Department when the medical 
autopsies to be conducted seven days a week. But the public health threat, with catastrophic results. We simply records department is closed; an end to sending investiga- 
office would no longer be able to accept bodies after 4 cannot afford to under-fund this office because too much tors to funeral homes to examine bodies and provide 
p.m. each day, with potentially dire consequences to the ijs at stake." death certificates on site; an end to assisting funeral direc- 
ME’s ability to meet its statutory responsibilities. Projects that facilitate organ transplants - an effort that tors in obtaining addresses, telephone numbers or other 

“The Medical Examiner’s Office is one of Cook literally creates a chance for renewed life out of the sor- information concerning an individual's personal physi- 
County’s most important - and yet unsung - offices,” said row of death - rely on the office to provide approval for cian in cases that have been deemed to nut fall under the 
President Stroger. "They provide vital services, from organ harvesting that saves lives. The window to harvest Medieal Examiner's jurisdiction; termination of the poli- 
making sure that police agencies get the autopsy, toxicol- organs is short - and agencies fear life-saving transplants cy to provide death certificates in the absence of a signed 
ogy and other results they need to solve crimes in our could be thwarted because harvesting opportunities wilt certificate from a physician; and an end to the provision 
communities to providing funeral directors and the griev- inevitably arise when the office is closed. While the office of information to local and regional media sources, 
ing families they serve with quick access to the permits currently runs around the clock, the proposed cuts would “Our police agencies, faith groups, health projects, and 
and approvals they need to bury their loved ones with dig- force'the Medical Examiner to eliminate the second and grieving families deserve better," said President Stroger. 
nity and respect. Today, this office never closes, because third shifts of its operations. "They deserve an office that is adequately funded, to the 
death does qot work an eight-hour day. But the proposed “The impact of any additional budget cuts in the Cook level that allows it to meet its statutory requirements and 
budget cuts will force the elimination of two out of three County Medical Examiner's office woulcf have significant serve the public with professionalism, compassion and 
work shifts - to the detriment of our police, our health impact on the lives of the 4,700 patients in Illinois wait- integrity.” 
care professionals, and grieving families across Cook ing for a life-saving organ transplant," said Jack Lynch, ^ ..-i-. n n.rn 

County.” Director of Community Affairs for the Gift of Hope |^| yiTl© lyilIGl S IVIGGT 
Some of the Medical Examiner's staff has worked for Organ and Tissue Donor Network, the federally designat- tu n -r r n u- .u . . 

weeks without a day off to cover staff shortages. Further ed not-for-profit agency that coordinates organ and tissue ri»V I'^'^n* 
, . ^ . ... j _ i ... - ... . at trinity Church. 9230 S. Pulaski Kd. in Oak Lawn, 

cuts in staff and funding will threaten core services, says donation and sup^rts families of organ and tissue donors community to join them at the 'OH Big 

Pryme Tymers Meet 
The Pryme Tymers, a very active fellowship that meets 

Cook County faces a budget shortfall of $239 miUion cessful donation process for us to have 24-hour access to WednesW April 30th. A motor coach bus will leave the 
for 2008, driven by flat County revenues that fail to keep medical examiners, and to have a system that facilitates church parking lot at 10:30 a.m. You will dance and sing 
pace with inflation and the Board’s obligation to honor rapid sharing of information. Otherwise, lives will be along with the 14-piece Ron Mills Orchestra to an after- 
labor contracts and cost-of-living increases for workers unnecessarily lost.” noon of Dorsey to Duke Ellington. Glenn Miller to Count labor contracts and cost-ot-living increases tor workers unnecessarily lost. noon of Dorsey to Duke Ellington. Glenn Miller to Count 
that the Commissioners approved in 2007, The County’s As one of 58 organ procurement organizations that Basie, Benny Goodman and more, 
structural deficit is expected to continue to grow in the make up the nation's organ donation system. Gift of Hope fhe luncheon menu includes chicken cordon bleu, dou- 
coming years. Last year. President Stroger pushed works with 183 hospitals and serves 11.7 million resi- ble-baked potato and much more. The bus will return to the 
through $500 million in cuts to tackle the County’s record dents in its donation service area. The agency relies on the parking lot at 4;30 p.m. The cost is $55 per person. A 
2007 budget shortfall, but Stroger has joined health care Medical Examiner’s Office to approve organ harvesting deposit of $30 is due by Feb, 21st. Fifteen seats remain on 
professionals, public policy experts and civic activists to in cases where there is concern about preserving evidence the 55-passenger bus so call Tom Panush at (708) 636-7548 
argue that additional cuts would gut the County’s ability in a suspected crime or accident investigation. or Grand Travel at (708) 396-1960 as soon as possible. 
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Valparaiso University Concert Band To Perform 
The Valparaiso University Chamber Concert Band will 

perform at Reavis High School and Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Burbank on March 1 and 2 as part of a spring 
semester tour that is taking it from Illinois to Colorado. 

The concert in Grossman Auditorium at Reavis High 
School. 6034 W. 77th St., begins at 7 p.m. and is sponsored 
by the Reavis Music Patents Organization. A donation of 
$S is suggested and a dessert reception will follow the per¬ 
formance. 

Valparaiso alumnus Andy Davis is music director at 
Reavis High School. For more information about the con¬ 
cert, call (708) 237-4919. The choir will also perform at 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church. 8607 S. Narragansett, dur¬ 
ing the 8:30 a.m. worship service on March 2. For more 
information call (708) 599-4780. 

The Chamber Concert Band will perform contemporary 
works for band during the first half of its concert, includ¬ 
ing compositions by Shostakovich. Holst. Chaminade. 
Barnes and Cichy. Follow ing intermission, the band then 
will perform an auiheniic John Philip Sousa program, fea¬ 
turing works by the .Vmeriean band director and composers 
who intluenced him. 

Tout performances are scheduled in the Chicago. St. 
Louis and Denver metropolitan areas, as well as in 
Jefferson City. Mo.; Topeka, Kan.; and Lincoln, Neb. In 
addition to the performances, students in the Chamber 
Concert Band will lead clinics with middle and high school 
bands throughout the tour. 

The Chamber Concert Band, conducted by Dr. Jeffrey 
Scott Doebler. associate professor of music and director of 
bands, is the premier concert band at Valparaiso. 
Membership is by audition and students enrolled in a vari¬ 
ety of academic programs are encouraged to participate. 

The band regularly tours throughout the U.S., including 

appearances at the historic Severance Hall in Cleveland 
and Orchestra Hall at Chicago's Symphony Center, and 
recently loured internationally in Caiuida and Malta. In 
2006, the ensemble was selected to perform a featured con¬ 
cert for the convention of the Indiana Music Educators 
Association. 

The Chamber Concert Band released “Spirit of the March 
King,” a recording of live performances of the ensemble's 
Sousa concerts, in 2006. Other albums released by the 
ensemble include “One Nation” featuring Symphony No. 2 
(“The Big Apple”) by Johan de Meij and the first profes¬ 
sional recording of Jesse Ayers' “And They Gathered on 
Mount Carmel.” Information about Chamber Concert Band 
recordings is available from Valpo Arts Media at 
v^o.edu/vuca/valpoartsmedia. 

1ni$ spring, the band is one of three ensembles featured 
on a DVrD of the University's 2007 Christmas Concert that 
is being released in conjunction with the celebration of 
Valparaiso's I SOth anniversary during the 2008-2009 aca¬ 
demic year. 

Dr. Doebler's commitment to excellence in music educa¬ 
tion has been recognized throughout his 2S-year career, 
which began as a public school teacher in Minnesota and 
Iowa. He is an active guest conductor, consultant and clini¬ 
cian, working with more than 3,000 students from ISO 
middle and high schools aimually. 

Dr. Doebler received the 2006 Outstanding University 
Music Educator Award from the Indiana Music Educators 
Association in honor of his outstanding achievements in 
the field of music education. He is a past president of the 
IMEA, is editor of the association's quarterly magazine 
and frequently serves as a guest conductor and clinician. 
During the summer of 2007, Dr. Doebler led concert bands 
on tours in China and Australia 

Incamalion Alumni are looking for graduates lor an 
Alumni Directly. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alum@incaro«rinnpithnlic.cQm. 

• * » 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 
(708)756-2315. 

* » * 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks alumni to form 
alumni association. Call the school office at (708) 532- 
2626 or visit www.stgenrgpsehool.org. 

* * * 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 485- 
7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

• • • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School - All-School Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 

Hold Open Auditions 

American Birkebeiner Races & Events 
With the countdown on to the 35th running of the 

American Birkebeiner from Feb. 21st to 23rd in Cable and 
Hayward, Wis.. race organizers are looking forward and 
looking back. 

Forward to the multitude of events of the three-day event, 
and back to where it all started when Tony Wise, a native of 
Hayward, returned home from World War II, graduated 
from Harvard Business School, and set forth to build an 
Alpine ski resort the likes of no other in northern 
Wisconsin. 

Wise persuaded several local businessmen to invest in a 
one-room day lodge, a 370-foot high hill with a few down¬ 
hill ski runs, and a low rope near Cable, Wis. He named the 
destination Telemark after the province of Norway where 
downhill skiing originated. Before long he added cross¬ 
country ski trails and launched the American Birkebeiner. a 
marathon-distance ski race calling on participants to chal¬ 
lenge themselves in the Wisconsin northwoods. 

Tony’s vision to create an international cross-country ski 
race for people from all walks of life caught on in a big way 
and 35 years later continues to inspire skiers worldwide. 

In the 35 years since the inaugural event. 189,285 men 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thm FrI. 
Sat. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hail . 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START •DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

and women have raced the American Birkebeiner and its 
sister event, the Kortelopet. Thousands of others have par¬ 
ticipated in shorter races and events catered to youth, teens, 
families and recreational skiers. 

Now, in the final days leading up to the three-day event 
beginning Thursday, Feb. 21st and culminating with the 
American Birkebeiner on Saturday, Feb. 23rd, organizers 
are pulling out all the stops to make the 35th anniversary a 
celebration of a ski race that changed a regional communi¬ 
ty and created a worldwide ski community. 

More than 9,000 skiers will join the colorful pageantry. 
While 7,000 skiers set their sights on the 51-kilometer 
American Birkebeiner, 53-kilometer Birkie Classic and 23- 
kilometer Kortelopet ski races, another 2,500 are bound for 
the shorter races and events that dominate the three-day 
event. 

Skiers may register at Telemark Resort on Thursday, Feb. 
21st and Friday. Feb. 22nd for the American Birkebeiner, 
Kortelopet and Prince Haakon I2K. Race registration clos¬ 
es at 8 p.m. on Friday. 

For up-to-the-minute information, log onto 
www.birkie.com. 

Cabaret Music 
Cabaret singer Claudia 

Hommel returns to The 
Center. 12700, Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park, on 
Saturday. Feb. 16th at 5:30 
p.m. 

For the seventh consecutive 
year. Claudia Hommel and 
her three musicians will pres¬ 
ent a night of Cabaret music 
entitled “A Tribute to Women 
of Paris." An elegant five- 
course French dinner is 
served to guests seated at ele¬ 
gant tables surrounding the 
Cabaret stage. 

Described by Parisian 
impresario Didier L^auw as 
"a love affair, Claudia brings 
to mind a bit of Audrey 
Hepburn, with something of 
Ginger Rogers and Leslie 
Caron. Maurice Chevalier 
and...Air Jordan. She is 
fresh, airborne.” 

Pierre Saka, author of the 
Larousse encyclopedia of 
French popular song through 
its hits says France “owes 
Claudia a debt of gratitude 
for bringing the best of 
French songs to the American 
public.” 

According to program 
director Lois Laucr, this pro¬ 
gram is partially supported 
by a grant from the Illinois 
Arts Council, a stale agency. 

Call (708) 361-3650 for 
reservation, which cost $36 
per person for dinner and the 
show. 

The Stray Dog Theatre 
Group will hold open audi¬ 
tions for the comedy “Bom 
Yesterday” by Garson 
Kanin, on Tuesday, Feb. 
19th and Wednesday, Feb. 
20th ftom 7 to 9 p.m., with 
call backs if necessary, 
Thursday, Feb. 21st from 7 
to 9 p.m., at the Veteran’s 
Memorial Middle School, 
12320 S. Greenwood, Blue 
Island. 

Parts are available for 15 
roles, all ages, men and 
women. Readings will be 
from the script. Production 
people arc also needed, with 
or without experience. 

Performances and rehearsals 
will take place at the same 
location. The show will be 
presented Friday, April 25th 
and Saturday, April 26th at 8 
p.m., and Sunday, April 27th 
at 3 p.m., and the following 
weekend, Friday, May 2na 
and Saturday, May 3rd at 8 
p.m., closing Suiiday, May 
4th. The quirky, comedy, 
love story, is directed by 
Don Maldonado of Burbank. 

Call (708) 371-4154 for 
further information. Those 
auditioning, should enter the 
building through the. 123rd 
Street entrance door marked 
Auditions. 

Fashion Show Tickets 
Marist High School Parents Club will host its annual faith- 

ion show and luncheon on Sunday, Feb. 24, ftom 1 to 5 p.m. 
at Gaelic Park, 6119 West 147th Street. Oak Forest. 

This year’s show, “A Night at the Oscars,” will showcase the 
latest spring fashions from popular stores and boutiques. 
Tickets are $40 per person, which includes lunch and the 
show. A cash bar will be available. To make reservations for 
an afternoon of friends, fashion, and fun, please call (708) 
389-6905 or email muiphee@comcast.net. No tickets will be 
sold at the door. 

Founded by the Marist Brothers in 1963, Marist High 
School is a private Catholic school serving the young men and 
women of southwest Chicago and the surroun^ng subuibs. 
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ALLSTATE ARENA 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 • 7:30 PM 
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Tickets starting at $25 at ticketmaster.com*, the box offke and Tkketmaster* ticket centers. 
Kids/Senior Discounts. 

PHONE CHARGE: 312-SS9-1212 • Groups (1S+): M7-891-8916 
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\nswer Homeowner/ To Take if Your Home Suffers Rood Damage 
y®*"" home has suffered flood damage, here are sgpe Wet carpeting, furniture, bedding and any other items 

ftyi/tfi f iljtPii'lfi'ytC help you stay safe. For more information, visit holding moisture or water inside the building can devel- 
Jg-Al/p/j "http;//WWW.floodsmart.govr FloodSmart.gov. To pro- op mold within 24 to 48 hours. If an item has been wet 

With an increasing number of new condo and town- 
home developments being built and new single-family 
developments being formed into Homeowner 
Associations, those new to this type of living often 
encounter situations they were unaware of or are unsure 
what exactly they have bought into. 

The Assn, of Condominium, Townhouse and 
Homeowners Associations (ACTHA) will host an educa¬ 
tional program on “So You've Bought Into a 
Homeowner's Association: Now What'.>'' on Saturday, 
March 8th at AMCORE Bank, 1950 Big Timber Road in 
Elgin, from 9 to 11:30 a.m. This program is designed not 
only for those new to community association living but 
those contemplating buying into a new development and 
those already active in their association faced with first- 
time buyers. 

Pat Costello, attorney for Keay and Costello, will pro¬ 
vide background on the differences between homeowner, 
condo and townhome developments, the function and pur¬ 
pose of governing documents, rules and enforcement with 
the remainder of time given to attendee questions. 

ACTHA is a statewide not-for-profit organization 
whose mission is to provide information and education to 
board members and owners. The program is free to 
ACTHA members or S20'per person. Since space is limit¬ 
ed, attendees should call early to reserve space. For more 
information or to reserve a space, call (312) 987-1906 or 
email ACTHA at actha@actha.org. 

If your home has suffered flood damage, here are sq(|iie 
steps to help you stay safe. For more information, visit 
"http://www.floodsnMrt.yov/" FloodSmart.gov. To pro¬ 
tect your property with a flood insurance policy, call your 
insurance agent or call 1-800-427-2419 to find an agent 
near you. 

Check for damage. Check for structural damage before 
re-entering your home. Contact the appropriate profes¬ 
sionals immediately if you suspect damage to water, gas, 
electric and sewer lines. 

Throw away food that has come in contact with floodwa- 
ters. Boil water until authorities declare the water supply 
safe to drink. 

Call the insurance agent who handles your flood insur¬ 
ance to file a claim. Have the following information with 
you when you place your call: (I) the name of your insur¬ 
ance company (your agent may write policies for more 
than one company); (2) your policy number; and (3) a 
telephone number/e-mail address where you can be 
reached. 
Take photos of any water in the house and damaged per¬ 
sonal property. If necessary, place these items outside the 
home. Your adjuster will need evidence of the damage 
and damaged items (e.g., cut swatches from carpeting) to 
prepare your repair estimate. 
Make a list of diunaged or lost items and include their age 
and value where possible. If possible, supply receipts for 
those lost items to the adjuster. Officials may require dis¬ 
posal of damaged items. If so, keep a swatch or other 
sample of the items for the adjuster. 
Prevent mold and remove wet contents immediately. 

Wet carpeting, furniture, bedding and any other items 
holding moisture or water inside the building can devel¬ 
op mold within 24 to 48 hours. If an item has been wet 
for less than 48 hours, help control mold growth by 
cleaning with a phenolic or pine-oil cleaner (non-ammo¬ 
nia detergent, soap or commercial cleaner) and disinfect¬ 
ing with a 10 percent bleach solution (1-1/2 cups of 
bleach in a gallon of water). Items should then be com¬ 
pletely dried and monitored for several days for any fun¬ 
gal growth and odors. If any mold develops, throw the 
item away. 
Thoroughly dry out the building's interior. Portable dehu¬ 
midifiers are useful, and rental costs may be covered 
under your flood policy. An air conditioner can also be 
used to start the drying-out process. 
If the walls are damaged, take photographs of the base¬ 
board. Then remove the baseboard. Knock small holes 
at floor level in the drywall, between the wall studs. This 
will permit moisture trapped behind the drywall to seep 
out and start drying. 
Have your furnace checked for damage. Your''water 
heater may work, but if the floodwater covered part or 
the entire tank, the insulation between the walls may be 
damaged. Obtain an estimate to replace the damaged fur¬ 
nace and water heater. 
Contact your local building inspections or planning 
office or county clerk’s office to gel more information on 
local building requirements before repairing your struc¬ 
ture. If you can't find a local contact, call your state NFIP 
coordinator. Contact information can be found at 

Party With The Plaid\ Chicago Labor & Social History Featured 
Everyone is invited to an evening of good food and fabu¬ 
lous music at McAuIey’s Party with the Plaid on Saturday, 
Feb. 23rd. At 6:30 p.m., enjoy a delicious buffet by 
Chuck's Southern Comforts Caf6 in Burbank, grab a drink 
from the bar and place your bid on one of the silent auc¬ 
tion items. At 8 p.m. the fun begins when Howl at the 
Moon dueling pianos provides two hours of sing-along 
entertairmient 
'ne Silent Auction includes restaurant gift certificates, 
tickets to local events and shows, sports memorabilia, 
chairs hand-painted by McAuley alumiuie and students, 
and much more. Party with the Plaid Grand Raffle is a trip 
to Sunset Point in Eagle River, Wisconsin donated by 
owners Kimbal & Jet Gohiska. The winner will enjoy a 
four day weekend stay in the recently renovated lakeside 
coach house. Tickets for the Grand Raffle are S2S each or 
6 for $100 and available at HYPERLINK 
"http://www.mothermcauley.otg/" \o "http://www.moth- 
ermcauley.org/" www.mqthermcauley.org. 
Special guests are reunion classes of 1968, 1977, 1987 
and 1997, For more information about your reunion, con¬ 
tact the Alumnae Office at (773) 881-6565 or alum- 

Party with the Plaid, open to anyone 21 and older, will be 
held at Mother McAuley, 3737 W. 99th St., Chicago. 
Tickets are $35 and inclu^ dinner and entertainment with 
a cash bar. Visit www.mothermcaulev.on> for tickets and 
information. 

JANUARY 31 - 
IVIARCH 9, 2008 
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Chicago labor and social history of mid to late 1800s 
are featured in the latest issue of the Journal of Illinois 
History, a scholarly publication about the state's history. 
Journal articles cover the 1877 railroad strike, the found¬ 
ing of the Chicago YMCA, and neighborhood resistance 
to charitable institutions. 

l^bor leader Albert R. Parsons and Chicago Tribune 
editor Joseph Medill were on opposite sides of an 1877 
labor dispute that had its root causes in the Civil War. 
Medill, who supported Abraham Lincoln and whose 
brother fought for the Union during the Civil War, and 
Parsons, who served in a Confederate cavalry unit, had 
differing views of labor and its relationship to the newly- 
emancipated former slaves from the south. When the inA- 
mous 1877 railroad strike began. President Rutherford B. 
Hayes ordered federal troops to occupy several U.S. 
cities, and the Tribune called the stroke another “civil 
war." Medill and Parsons found themselves on opposite 
sides of that conflict as well, revealing the extent to which 
the two men, and their society, drew radically different 
lessons from the Civil War. The article was written by 
John P. Lloyd, assistant professor of history at California 
Polytechnic University, Ponoma. 
• The Young Men’s Christian Association (YMCA) was 
foremost among the many agencies of religious action 
operating in the quickly expanding cities of the mid-19th 
century. Originating in England in 1844, the movement 
soon spread to America. In Chicago, organizers founded a 
YMCA in 1853, but it collapsed in less than two years. 
But just a few years later, in the wake of a religious 
revival that swept the Windy City, the Chicago YMCA 
was organized anew with a religious emphasis. That reli¬ 
gious emphasis, especially the desire to shape young 
men’s lives, continued to dominate the association until 
the late t920s, when it finally succumbed to a series of 
internal and external alterations that changed its mission. 
The article was written by Justin H. Pettegrew, Ph.D., 
author of Onward Christian Soldiers: The Transformation 
of Religion, Masculinity, and Class in the Chicago 
YMCA, 1857-1932. 

Contests over land use have long troubled property 
owners, particularly in areas near proposed sites for new 
prisons, landfills, airports, or homeless shelters. Cries of 
“Not In My Backyard” (NIMBY) arose in the wake of the 
1960s movement to protect the environment. But NIMBY 
exclusionary tactics were used much earlier, in 19th cen¬ 
tury Chicago, as citizens tried to prevent the establish¬ 
ment of charitable institutions in their neighborhoods. 
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Chicago history is rife with opposition to the location of 
such institutions as Nursery and Half-Orphan Asylum, the 
Newsboys’ and Bootblacks’ Home, and the Magdalen 
Asylum for “unfortunate females.” The article was writ¬ 
ten by Alan Bloom, assistant professor of history at 
Valparaiso University and author of “Where Else Can 
They Go?” Homelessness in Early Chicago, 1833-1871. 

Chicago Southland 
Chamber Honors 

Chairman 
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The Chicago Southland 
Chamber of Commerce cel¬ 
ebrated 25 years of service 
to the community at its 
Annual Dinner on 
Thursday, Jan. 31st, hosted 
by The Odyssey Country 
Club in Tinley Park. The 
dinner honored both the 
incoming and outgoing 
Chairmen of the Board. 

AT&T was the event 
sponsor Geoff Slawson of 
TGS Video created an 
audiovisual presentation 
commemorating the past 25 
years of Chamber memo¬ 
ries and a look back at 
2007. Cosgrove & Terry 
Tritt Jazz Quintet provided 
musical entertainment. 

Along with announce¬ 
ments of outgoing officers 
and directors for 2007 and 
incoming officers and 
directors for 2008, the 
Chamber also recognized 
several past chairmen in 
attendance. Awards to 
Chamber volunteers for 
their outstanding member¬ 
ship to the organization 
were presented. 

Lenny Suhrbier. L.A.K. 
Promotions received the 
Chamber’s 2007 
Ambassador of the Year 
Award. Ambassador of the 
Year is based on the amount 
of volunteer work per¬ 
formed as an Ambassador 
throughout the year, which 
includes attending monthly 
meetings, making monthly 
retention contacts, volun¬ 
teering at Chamber events 
and participating in the 
retention Walk-A-Thons. 

Receiving the 2007 
President's Award was Gil 
Rynberk, First National 
Bank of Illinois. The award 
recognizes a Chamber 

member who has assisted 
the Chamber president in a 
unique way through volun¬ 
teer activity. However, in 
the absence of a president 
in 2007, Gil went above 
and beyond, by taking, lead¬ 
ership to help build a more 
solid financial future for 
the Chamber. 

Also recognized for their 
commitment and leadership 
to the Chamber as interim 
president in 2007 were Bob 
O’Leary, ComEd (retired) 
and Manny Hoffman, 
Manny Hoffman & 
Associates, LLC. 

Larry Lyman, Custom 
Steel Buildings, Inc. will 
serve as the 2008 Chairman 
of the Board. He spoke at 
the dinner about how the 
Chamber, over the past 25 
years, has been a major 
voice of the regional busi¬ 
ness community and will 
continue to commit to con¬ 
tinuous advocacy for its 
membership. The Chamber 
will partner with other 
business and government 
organizations in the 
Southland so as to add 
numbers and regional coor¬ 
dination to our initiatives. 
We will be vigilant as to the 
activity in Washington and 
Springfield and make sure 
our voice is heard with 
face-to-face attentiveness. 
Simply stated, wc are posi¬ 
tioned for impact. 

Thle Chicago Southland 
Chamber is a regional 
orgapizatipn that serves a 
population of 2.5 million in 
85 communities in the area 
bounded by Chicago on the 
north, northwest Indiana on 
the east, Kankakeb on the 
south and Joliet on the 
west. 
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oi7rSfin^e^ Enjoy Recent Snowfall Safely 
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ALOHA! Talk about timing - when that ‘Arctic Clipper' 
came through in late January, Mary and' I were enjoying a 
nine-day island-hopping Hawaiian cruise aboard Norwegian 
Cruise Line’s Pride of Hawaii, a 96S-foot floating palace, 
with a crew of 1,021 catering to 2,466 passengers. 

It had been 40 years since the last time we visited Hawaii, 
it was time to visit the Islands again. The opportunity came 
when the Traditions Club, a membership, offered to cus¬ 
tomers of Founders Bank age SO or older this all-inclusive 
inter-island cruise to five fabulous ports of call. The Pride 
of Hawaii was our base of operations, eliminating the has¬ 
sle of packing and unpacking. 

“Pride of Hawaii” 

The Hawaiian language has always confused me. It ail 
sounds the same. It turns out, the Missionaries in the 1800's 
decided the Hawaiians needed a common language, so they 
developed one, using only 12 letters (7 consonants and 5 
vowels), perhaps this explains why it sounds strange to me. 

It was disappointing to not be able to see the lava floe from 
Kilauea Volcano, but its ptesent path is not visible from land 
tours. Volcano National Park on the Big Island is vety impres¬ 
sive, the many steam-vents present a picture of something out 
of this world. On this tour, we drove by a beautiful clear-run¬ 
ning stream with riffles, boulders and deep holes that remind¬ 
ed me of the Namekagon River in Cable, Wisconsin, my 
favorite bout stream. I asked about trout fishing; the guide said 
trout were not indigenous to Hawaii, so were never stocked in 
the Islands. (This proved not to be true.) 

Maui, "The Magic Isle,” is a base for the Pacific Whale 
Foundation, and we were there at the right time. The 
Humpback Whale (Megaplera novaeangliae) was migrat¬ 
ing from the Arctic feeding grounds to points along the 
California, Mexican coasts and the Hawaiian Islands, to 
bear their young and to breed. These whales can reach a 
length of 46 feet and weigh more than 30 tons. While 
aboard the Foundation’s High-Tech Catamaran, we saw 
many "breaching Humpbacks.” A hydrophone was lowered 
into the water and we could hear the whales. 

Three "Humpbacks” breaching 
(photo credit; Pacific Whale Foundation) 

Historians believe the island of Kauai was the first to be 
settled by ancient Hawaiians. True native Hawaiians num¬ 
ber less than 4% of the Hawaiian Islands population, and 
the Japanese account for about 30%. Think a^ut that! 

The tour guide told me that the deer season had just 
ended (black-tailed mule deer), and trout season had just 
opened. The island also has a turkey, quail and pheasant 
,eason. (So much for non-indigenous species not being 
introduced to the Islands.) 

()n our last day, prior to flying back to Chicago, we 
loured Honolulu. JusI as it was 40 years ago, the motor 
launch trip to the Batlleship Arizona that was sunk on that 
Day that will live in infamy" was very touching, as was 

the view of the Punch Bowl, the National Cemetery of the 
Pacific. The brave souls entombed here are "True Heroes.” 

Carol .Moskal, Founders Bank, and Marge Sanlo, 
Viking Travel .Service in Westmont, did a great job of put¬ 
ting this trip together; no detail was overlooked. For infor¬ 
mation on the Traditions Club, call Carol at (708) 671- 
2335. The (Tub has hassle-free events planned throughout 
the year For example, we will be joining the Club for a 
performance of Jersey Boys and dining at the popular 

Muggiano’s Uillc Haly Restauranl.-. 

The Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) is issued by DNR in order to opei 
urging snowmobile enthusiasts to use caution while snow Current snowmobile safety i 
cover remains. Snowmobiling fatalities have increased sig-' dents attend an eight-hour cU 
nificantly this winter, in part because snowmobile operators teach basic safety principles, 
have taken advantage of the number of recent snow events ter survival, regulations and a 
and opportunities there have been to ride snowmobiles. the student's fellow person at 

Above average snowfall this season has resulted in Basic safety tips for safi 
increased snowmobile activity, especially in northern impaired; know your equipmi 
Illinois. So far during the winter of 2007-2008, there have proper working order; wear 
been 27 reported snowmobile accidents resulting in eight designed for snowmobiling lil 
fatalities in Illinois. Seven of the 27 repotted accidents or face shield to prevent inj 
have been documented to have had alcohol as being a fac- chips and flying debris; avo 
tor, though some investigations are still pending. may get caught in moving pa 

Considerable snowfall near the end of the 2006-2007 the terrain you are going to t 
snowmobile season resulted in increased activity and an someone who has traveled o' 
increased number of accidents. Last year, three of the 19 trails or portions of trails tha 
reported snowmobile accidents resulted in fatalities. one cause of snowmobile fata 

“Recent snow events throughout the state have created the thickness of the ice or wat 
more opportunities for people to use their snowmobiles in know the weather forecast an 
Illinois,” said IDNR Acting Director Sam Flood. “While conditions in the area; and a 
snowmobiling can be an enjoyable activity, it can also be a never ride alone of unaccomp 
deadly one if the wrong decisions are made.” For more snowmobile 

In most instances, being alert, knowing the trail, and trav- www.dnr.state il im/safety/snf 
eling at a reasonable rate of speed for trail conditions can Reminder to riders and hiken 
prevent most accidents. In North America, more than SO per- snow cover must be present for 
cent of snowmobile fatalities involve intoxicated operators, aged property. Call ahead to sil 

While IDNR encourages everyone to take a snowmobile conditions and trail closures at 
safety class, state law requires that persons at least 12 years of closures can result in a minimu 
age and less than 16 years must have in their possession a valid For a list of site offices 
Snowmobile Safety Education Certificate of Competency www.dnr.s«»ri» it im/tunds/landr 

Deer Hunting Seasons Close 
With Higher Late-Winter Harvest 

Deer hunters in Illinois wrapped up the season in 2007 (ia67 counties) and S,0S3 
2007-08 hunting seasons with higher har- deer taken during the late-winter season in 
vest during the Late Winter Antlerless- 2006 (in SI counties). 

issued by DNR in order to operate a snowmobile alone. 
Current snowmobile safety education courses require stu¬ 

dents attend an eight-hour class where certified instructors 
teach basic safety principles, maintenance, operation, win¬ 
ter survival, regulations and a proper attitude of respect for 
the student's fellow person and the environment. 

Basic safety tips for safe snowmobiling: never ride 
impaired; know your equipment and make sure that it is in 
proper working order; wear sensible, protective clothing 
designed for snowmobiling like a fiill-size helmet, goggles, 
or face shield to prevent injuries from twigs, stones, ice 
chips and flying debris; avoid wearing long scarves that 
may get caught in moving parts of the snowmobile; know 
the terrain you are going to ride, if unfamiliar to you, ask 
someone who has traveled over it before and be aware of 
trails or portions of trails that may be closed; drowning is 
one cause of snowmobile fatalities, when not familiar with 
the thickness of the ice or water currents, avoid these areas; 
know the weather forecast and especially the ice and snow 
conditions in the area; and always use the buddy system, 
never ride alone of unaccompanied. 

For more snowmobile safety information see 
wwwdnr«t«te.il.us/safetv/snnwmobile.htm. 

Reminder to riders and hikers: A minimum of four inches of 
snow cover must be ptesent for snowmobile use on state man¬ 
aged property. Call ahead to site offices to get the latest snow 
conditions and trail closures at individual sites. Ignoring trail 
closures can result in a minimum $75 fine and possible arrest. 
For a list of site offices visit the IDNR website at 

only deer hunt, while the three-and-a-half _,_ .... 
month archery deer season ended with har- the Special CWD Deer Season (Jan. 18th Wlutois Dw & 
vest slightly below last year’s total. to 20th) harvested 883 deer. Harvest totals 1“!*% 

Hunters in Illinois took a preliminary for the Special CWD hiint were 808 in {I,” f' 
total of 64,217 deer during the 2007-08 2007 and 361 in 2006. The season is con- Blooming^. Two n^ fea- 
archery deer season (Oct. 1, 2007 to Jan. ducted annually to assist in controlling the tures in 21)08: I) Locked 
17, 2()08), down about 1.5 percent com- spread of chronic wasting disease in the Antlers display, 2) Trail 
pared with the archery deer harvest of Illinois deer herd in and near those coun- Camera Photo (Contest. State 
65,179 in 2006-07. Bow hunters took ties where CWD-positive deer have been turkey calling and owl-hoot- 
66,582 deer in Illinois during the,2005-06 found. '"8 championship is on 

Hunters in the seven counties open for 
the Special CWD Deer Season (Jan. 18th 

Deer And 
Turkey 
Classic 

66,582 deer in Illinois during the,2005-06 found. '"8 championship is on 
archery season. Hunters took a preliminary total of 

Preliminary harvest figures show hunters 116,708 deer during the 2007 Illinois 
took 11,506 deer during the Late-Winter Firearm Deer Season (Nov. 17th to 19th ^ fooj p|o, topic^Vood 
Antlerless-only Deer Season, conducted and Nov. 29th to Dec. 2nd), 4,333 deer plot demonstration area, 
from Jan. 18th to 20th. The late-Winter during the 2007 Muzzleloader-only Deer Trophy deer contest; 500 
season was open in 73 counties. This Season (Dec. 7th to 9th), and 897 deer dur- entries expected. (Mier major 
year’s harvest compares with a harvest of ing the 2007 Illinois Youth Deer Season features: hands-on optics tiy- 
8,892 deer taken during the late-winter (Oct. 6th and 7th). new-products 

cial display area; live big 

Longest & Kenney Named To display; wSd game cooking 
and venison tmtehering/pro- 

Football All-American Team handaon shooting opportuni- 

Senior placekicker/punter Shane Longest and senior middle linebacker Sean Kenney S®® (archery, airgun, laser 
both represented St. Xavier University on the Victory Sports Network's 2007 NAIA **“ laser archery). 
Football All-American Teams when the honors were released by the national publication reigu^ mtemation- 
on Monday. Longest was the lone placekicker named to the First Team OffSise, while 
Kenney was one of just four linebackers named to the Second Team Defense. 

Longest & Kenney Named To 
Football All-American Team 

Senior placekicker/punter Shane Longest and senior middle linebacker Sean Kennej 
both represented St. Xavier University on the Victory Sports Network's 2007 NAM 

performs on Saturday and 

t up his smsational kicking career last fall by leading the NAIA with Si 2 m On m on 
^ 27 field goals made, a new stngle-season mark for the NAIA. He is now St. Xavier’s all- FriTvFSf 77n% 9 am to 7 
^ time leading scorer with 317 total points and holds numerous school records including n m on Satiu^’ Feb 23ffl- 
g lonpst field goal (55 yar^), most field goals in a game (5), most points in a game by I ^nd' 9 a rate 4 oV Si 
■ kteker (18), most extra points in a game (7) and most points by a kicker in a season (128). Smdav ‘^h 24th ’^TTckets 
jj Longest IS currently preparing for the NFL Coiribine in Indianapolis, Ind. from Feb. 20th SyMlaMrat foe drwr. All 
r,- to 26th. He was one ^ust four placekickers invited to participate at the prestigious event, youth ages 11 and under are 

Kenney also wrapped up an impressive playing career last fall with foe Cougars. In 12 admitt3free on Fridav when 
games in 2007, he finish^ second on the team in total tackles with 105, including 60 solo accompaniiS by L^ult. 
stops. Kenney now stts No. 2 all-time at SXU with 331 career tackles nailing only Mark Fot event details, including 

^ — r _• - j» . P®htoski, who posted 413 seminar topics and schedules. CvAM _ Ax *^c>*osKi, wno posted 41J seminar toptes and schedules. 
■ rOO /\ulKllSSIOIl AT OnGCiCl! career tackles from IW3-96. special ticket offers, lodging 

Ti,;„ n . • 01. jj . . tied for No. 5 on information, maps and direc- 
c SI SXU’s all-time list of career tions, visit forshow’s web 

1200 S. Lake Shore Dnve will receive free admission to tackles for losses with 27. site, wtsauieerinfiLcom. 
the aquarium's original galleries and reduced admission to __ 
the Oceanarium and Wild Reef. Discount/Free Week is a 
great opportunity for guests to meet Shedd’s lizard king - I 
Faust, the over 8-foot-long, 180-pound Komodo dragon - O (” |T CYTA/Tl rT Ifl 
and the rest of his reptile kingdom at the special exhibit, -S-Vttx J.W11 A W YV IV/O !■ 
Lizards and the Komodo King. Come soon before they ADULT LIVING H 
leave the aquanum for good this summer! fSS OLDRR) M 

Discount/Free Week is the perfect time to meet baby bel- (•>•» wIjLHSJS.) 
uga Miki, the newest member of the Shedd family. M 
Experience the big screen like never before with the new 09999%^ M 
feature at the only 4-D theater in Chicago. Planet Earth: 5200 W. 115th St H 
Shallow Seas is sure to heat up any winter day. ’ *” H 

During DiscounfTree Week, Shedd offers a discounted 2 Bed. 2 Bath Full Ba.semcnt il 
admission package - which includes Wild Reef and the H 
Oceanarium-$15 for adults and $10 for seniors and children fYitaCnca kjaragC H 

(ages 3-11). Wild Reefonly:$ 10 for adults and $5 for seniors 11 r a ■ H 
and children. Aquarium only: FREE. Regular and reduced Appointment M 

price tickets may be purchased through Ticketmaster at (312) Owncr Mikc Rvan III Ur Rrnkrr M 
559-0200. Advance tickets are recommended. ' icyan, lil. IjlC. BTOKCr n 

Shedd is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays and 708-612-6008 I 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on weekends. 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

^^9^09 OfO99i9%40 
5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Call for Appointment 
Owncr Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 
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Thoughts On ^ Baby Bottles Leach Toxic Chemical 
I TT^ fxL jiy f ?_ I I Illinois, Illinois PIRG, and dozens of polycarbonate water bottles such as some Nalgene bot- 
I A w fEEfErsOW 1 . ^"''■ronmental and health organiza- ties, dental sealant, and the linings of most food and bev- 
I by I *"* V'S- Canada are calling for an immedi- erage cans, including all infant formulas. 

L. f ucinda K. Lusett, RD RN RCM J ••**“*« tlw ‘oxic Bisphenol A In November, Environment Illinois released the results 
^ LUCtnaa KN, BSN ^ BPA) w baby bottles and other food and beverage con- of a national bio-monitoring project that tested the blood 

Minen, bued on the results of a new study demonstrat- and urine of 35 Americans for three types of toxic chem- 

Ms. Lysen is attending the American Society for nif f *k k leaches from prqiular brands of icals, and found BPA in everyone it tested. In August, a 
Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition Clinical Nutrition Week ^ rpa ^ u . . . ^O-scientist consensus statement in the Journal 
in Chicaso this week. Her column will resume next wtw _ ’ ■,^ hormone drat mimics estrogen, is Reproductive Toxicology concluded, based on a review 

f Hr* ™”* polycarbonate plastic. Ninety-five per- of recent research, that for 95% percent of people tested, 
0 IxrtdM on the mailtet are made with BPA. BPA exposure has been found within the range linked to 

*^*8®*** simulate repeated washipgs by beating health effects in laboratory studies. 
, .j i „ j , ^““Vbotdes, those manufactured byAvent,Evenflo, Dr. The Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA), the pri- 
Lucinda K. Lysen w d.eliuan and regis- Brown’s a^ Disney/First Years leached between 4.7 - 8.3 maiy federal law regulating chemicals, places legal and 

lered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago, billion of BPA. Recent research on animals shows procedural burdens on the U.S. EPA that constrain the 
Illinois, and Stuart. Florida. Sheu Health A Medicine BPA can be harmful by disrupting development at agency's ability to protect public health from hazardous 
Editor for^uthiMst MesMnger IWss Newspapers. For exposures below these levels. The botdes were purchased chemicals; although the agency reported in 1994 that 
further information reganting todays column or other et letailers across the country in nine states: Babies “R” Us, about 16,000 chemicals in the U.S. were of some con- 
nutrition-related issues.}^ '•'"K®*’ ^oys “R” Us, Walgreens, and Wal-Mart cern due to their structure and volume used in com- 
Southwest 147th Street. study. Baby's Toxic Bottle: Bisphenol A Leaching merce, EPA has used its authority under TSCA to restrict 
Midlothian. Illinois, 60445 or at uietdQYinSfUQltCom- Popular Baby Bottles, contributes to a growing just five chemicals. Since 1976 enactment, the law has 
— a-»r_ 1 - r body of evidence prompting calls for immediate action never been updated to reflect advances in science, such 

Off DiUmS InrtmtjllAa '’®‘***®* pubUc exposure to BPA, especially that of the revelation hormone-mimicking substances may 
infants md children. Illinois is among at least ten states cause harm even in tiny doses. 

In an effort to promote imn^sed consumption of folic fb*t this year will consider legislation to restrict The report calls for a moratorium on Bisphenol A in 
acid among women of childbeanng age, the March of Bisphenol A’s use in products. Last month, Michigan products and for the United States to adopt a comprehen- 
Dimes and the Grain Foods Foundation have created a Representatives John Dingell and Bart Stupak launched sive federal policy to raise the standards governing 
new Folic Acid for a Healthy Pregnancy seal that will be ® Congressional investigation to ascertain the safety of chemical use. 
featured on seleitt prodwts at retail locations to help BPA in children's products. . Parents can take action immediately to protect their 
women quickly and easily identify grain products that Studies of laboratory animals and cell cultures have children’s health by choosing safer products, including 
are enriched with folic acirl. linked low doses of BPA to obesity, diabetes, thyroid plastic baby bottles made without BPA or glass baby bot- 

Daily consumption of folic acid beginning before preg- disease, altered brain development and behavior, and ties: tSee www.hahvstoxichntila nry for mnre tips \ 
nancy is crucial because birth defects of the brain and “fber health impacts. . The full study, “Baby's Toxic Bottle: Bisphenol A 
spine Imown as neural tube defects (NTDs), such as There are no existing safety standards regulating BPA Leaching from Popular Baby Bottles,” is available to 
spina bifida, can occur in the early weeks following con- ““der U.S. laws, even for products used by infants and download for free on the web site www.hahvstnxir 
ception, often before a woman knows she is pregnant, addition to baby bottles, BPA-con- bottlg.nry. The Canadian version of the study is avail- 

. The March of Dimes urges all women of childbearing tainirig plastics are us^ in soihe toddler sippy cups, able at www.toxicnation.gom 
age to consume 400 micrograms of folic acid daily o r-i • 
beginning before pregnancy and continuing into the early rTilnCtS 
months of pregnancy. Bread, crackers, bagels, pasta, * 
pretzels and tortillas made from fortified, enriched white f 
flour are popular and important sources of folic acid. | l\P/l 

2008 marks the ten-year atmiversary of folic acid for- 
tification to enriched flour. Since the FDA issued the j-, urr 
mandate in 1998, neural tube defects (NTDs), including hfiY XX/omPn 
spina bifida, have declined by 26 percent. d. vr rv 

“The Folic Acid for a Healthy Pregnancy seal will Red was the color to 
make it easier for women to choose foods that are trear at St. Franfls 
healthy for them and their babies,” said Janine Lewis, ®B**P*^I Reb. 1 as dozens 
Chair of the Program Services Committee of the March ? ^ 

of Dimes Illinois Chapter. “Folic acid is the most impor- iwraters and Jackets to 
tant vitamin women can take to help prevent serious birth raise awareness of heart 
defects of the brain and spine, and it's most important disease in women, 
that they start taking it before they get pregnant and con- Each year, the American 
timie to take it after.” Heart Association dedi- 

According to the latest March of Dimes Newborn 
Screemng Report Card, Illinois has made great strides in to bring 
advocacy and awareness in the last few years, and as of attention to^the leading 
Jm. 28, 14 birthing hospitals in the state with Cystic cause of death among 
Fibrosis (CF) Centers will begin screening for CF. By American women. _ __ 
March, all hospitals in Illinois will screen for all 29 dis- All St. Francis coUeagnes who wore red received a complimentary red dress pin (the national emblem of Go 
orders. If diagnosed early, devastating conditions can be R*tl Women) and a piece of dnrk chocolate. 
successfully managed or treated to prevent severe conse- **T^* RJ?*^J**J^* ^ *hnt ■ore women than ever are aware that heart disease is their No. 1 health concern,” 
quences. As recent as 2007 Illinois was screenine for 28 dlrwtor of Women’s Services and Spiritual Care. 
out of the 29 disnnters i.i WWW.liClrttnith.89Y. only 34% of women were aware that heart disease was the No. 1 
out ot toe W disorders. j American women in 20M. By 2006, that had increased to 57%. Despite these gains, the Go Red for 

Nearly 90 percent of all babies born in the United Women campaign remains a priority. 
States - more than double the percentage in 2005 - live “Here at St. Fraads, we want women not onto to understand that heart disease it their leading cause of death, but 
in states that require screening for at least 21 serious dis- that chest pain, the ‘classic s^’ of heart attack, may not always be present,” she added. “Women often experience 
orders. The Much of Dimes endorsed the 2004 report of ?][.***V* •**•*** dlnerently than men. Fati^e, indigestion, or pain in the Jaw, neck or back should not be 
the American College of Medical Genriics that called for s®*^ •• rrfuclii« the risk of heart disease, Uttle changes in Ufestyle can make a big difference. 

IC or functioMi disorders. TVo years ago, after the March , mother adopts a healthier Ufestyle, the whole family wins,” she added. “Meals become 
of Dimes endorsement, only 38 percent of infanU were healthier, and exercise takes on added importance for the entire famUy because Mom is leading by example ” 
boro in states that required screening for at least 21 of To learn more about your risk for heart disease, schedule a Healthy Heart Exam before Feb. 29, and take 
these 29 core conditions. As a result of four years of advantage of the special S30 discounted price. The exam is normally priced at S45, but has been discounted to 
intensive advoiracy efforts by March of Dimes chapters S30 daring the month of February to celebrate its 20th anniversary in 2008. 
and their partners, that percentage has increased to 87.5, The exam includes an EKG-monitor^ sub-maximal stress test; measures of blood pressure and body corn¬ 
er about 3 6 million * pi^tlon; a complete chointerol analysta; blood sugar level; and a cardiac risk factor analysis, 

oou J.o million babies. p^,. information or to schedule an appointment, call (708) 385-4433. 

$1.5 Million In incket 
For The Cure Grants vvwgM Diabetic, r-^—o~^—n 

Gov. Rod R Biagojevich gently awar^^ OT Al^One InteTettod IwC K€Vl€W5l XKtlft II t t JU/dP 
the Cure grants totalmg $1.5 million to researchers at ii„ g, .i - 
five Illinois universities. Illinois Dept, of Public Health HI nOsinllby caunQ 
Director Dr. Damon T. Arnold made the announcement at ^ MOfB... Planning 
the University of Chicago, which is receiving a total of • SlVOPPing ® CixAdno 
M25 000 to four ‘o o CkTunUng Calories 
detect, prevent, screen and treat breast cancer. » 

Launched in January 2006, Ticket for the Cure is the 
nation’s first lottery ticket dedicated to helping fimd 
breast cancer research, early detection, education, and 
patient services throughout the state. One hundred per- i lost 70 pountS at 8 months Mid 
cent ofthe net proceeds from TIckef/orfAe Cura support hmthcptkofffoffyeSB. Imm orSmllB i| 

programs and research initiatives. msMnimimeMt mithdslly ' On. t-eek Health* F..flmi Pram,* i 

HeMy,.. ConmilaiL. Ddlclousl^ 
Revkml I i 

Weight Loss, Diabetic, 
or Anyone Intareated 

in Healthy Eating 
No More... Planning 

• Shoppirig ® Cooking 
® Counting Caloric 

{(l^miY EATI!V» 

ififwwLeeattleeutton.com 

1 hat 70 pounds ti 8 months snd 
hmekcptltoBfor/yesa. loom 
mstnUnmyrnt^wldidsllf 
eudse aid wnSattk Sutton's 
HesUfyEsO^’ -EOeenS. 

Evci;green Park (708) 424-0218 
Oak Lawn (708)599-4230 
Burbank (708) 422-3030 

OrC^II-aO(M42-DIEr 

SAVE 

f Id-week HeiMhy Eatiig FragrunJ 

Oi^S-weekHealthyEaliigProgram !l 
*ia(l■e■fKM■lr■^ray -rr rwiiiiiii 

OKouaWowaB CMbenWiU 
•Ufiif MiaaritaanB SWaMin 
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Celebrate Catholic Schools Week 
In celebration of Catholic Schools Week - Jan. 28-Feb. I - Queen of Peace High School planned a variety of activ¬ 

ities. On Monday, the Peace community, including Peace's visiting trustees, gathered for the Catholic Schools Week 
Eucharistic Liturgy, presided over by Reverend Terry Deffenbaugh, O.S.A. During the liturgy, students were called to 
worship by Peace's President/Principal Kathleen Hanlon, who continued to encourage students to reflect on and live 
out the Catholic Social Teachings in their own lives. 

During his homily. Reverend Deffenbaugh spoke directly to the students about their education and journey through 
life. "Find the gifts you have within yourselves and share them with others. That's what God wants and know that you 

are wanted by God." 
On Tuesday of that week, parents and 

grandparents were invited to become the 
students again. Peace patents spent a 
morning in their daughter's classes in 
order to see what a typical high school 
day is like at Peace. Parents sang in choral 
classes and wrote essays on Christopher 
Columbus in history courses. 

Teachers also showed students how 
much they appreciate their hard work 
and the time, effort and energy they put 
into afler-school clubs. During the 
Catholic School's Week Award 
Assembly, groups ranging from honor 
roll students, to the Environmental Task 
Force, to the Amity newspaper staff 
were honored. 

"Catholic Schools Week gives us a 
forum to celebrate the unique opportuni¬ 
ties a Catholic, Christian, faith-based 
education provides for our students, fam¬ 
ilies and teachers. We are able to high¬ 
light the many gifts and talents students 
bring to and share with the community as 

Peace parents sign up with science teacher Renee Anderson to we reaffirm the centrality df Catholic 
become students again. Parents followed their daughters from class to Social Teachings in the ministry of edu- 
class as part of the Catholic Schools Week Vbitation Day. - - cation,^'commented Dr, Hanlon; 

Queen Of Peace Calls On 
Junior High Girls To Lead 

^een of Peace Hi^ Schtwl, 7659 S. Linder Ave. in on Jan. 29, Tavons Jones of Chicago was arrested for 
Burbank, mvi es all 6th ^d 7th grade girls to ^icipate in driving with a suspended license. When he was brought to 
Peace s ^ualG^^ School Leadership Congee, t^e station and searched, Police found 2.5 gratis of 
year, students will gath^ on Saturday, Fp. 23rditom 8.30 cannabis in his pocket. He was also charged with unlaw- 
a.m. to nwnatpace. They wnll take part in icebrea^ ful possession ofwnnabis. 
teambuilding activities, as well as explore current research on 
leadership styles, work together to solve problems and com- • • * , 
municate their group work publicly. They also will learn die Oh Jan. 30, thirteen propane tahks.were stolen ftooi Oak 
art of goal setting and come awa)r ftom die conference feeling Lawn Marathon on 95fh St. According to the report, a dark 
more confident in their leadership abilities. Jeep Cherokee was seen through security cameras pulling 

The conference will be facilitated by Rosemary Scanlan, into the lot up to the cage where the tanks were held, fie 
director of recruitment, with the suprort of Peace students, jeep then pulled away. It was reported that the vehicle 
Pre-registration is required. Call (708) 458-7600, ext. 292. matched a jeep that was used in two previous burglaries. 

ChlldrOU S Clothing ROSOlO on Jan. 31, Rodney Fields of Chicago was seen by a 
Southwest Chicago Christian School is holding a prevention officer at K-Mart on 95th St. taking a 

Spring/ Summer Children's Clothing and Equipment memory card out of its package and concealing it. Fields 
Resale on Saturday, March 15th from 9 a.m. to 12 noon in Aen walked pa« the last point of purchase withoutjwying 
the gym at the Oak Lawn campus. 5665 W. 101st St. The '*«*?• memory card was valued at S36.99. 
seller's fee is $5. charged with retail theft. 

Phone registration is being held now through Feb. 22nd * * * 
with a registration fee of $10. Call the school office at Some time between Feb. 4 or 6, a home in the 10900 
636-8550 to find out how to register by phone. block of S. Kilpatrick Ave. had it's sliding glass door win- 

The seller will receive 70% of the sale; the school dow shattered by a BB gunshot, 
receives 30%. The sale will be cash only. No children or * * * 
baskets/bags will be allowed at the sale. On Feb. 2, Lamont C. William of Riverdale was 

i I 

Ou»«n of l^ac« 

|«gh School 

Peace students Patricia Smith (front) of Chicago and 
Megan Graves of Oak Lawn begin the processional 
during Queen of Peace’s Catholic Schools Week 
Liturgy on Jan. 28. . _ 

On Jan. 29, Tavons Jones of Chicago was arrested for 
driving with a suspended license. When he was brought to 
the station and searched, Police found 2.5 grams of 
cannabis in his pocket. He was also charged with unlaw¬ 
ful possession of cannabis. 

• • * . 

Oh Jan. 30, thirteen propane tahks.were stolen from Oak 
Lawn Marathon on 95fh St. According to the report, a dark 
Jeep Cherokee was seen through security cameras pulling 
into the lot up to the cage where the tanks were held. The 
jeep then pulled away. It was reported that the vehicle 
matched a jeep that was used in two previous burglaries. 

* * * 

On Jan. 31, Rodney Fields of Chicago was seen by a 
loss prevention o^cer at K-Mart on 95th St. taking a 
memory card out of its package and concealing it. Fields 
then walked past the last point of purchase without paying 
for the item. The memory card was valued at $36.99. 
Jones was charged with retail theft. 

• • * 

Some time between Feb. 4 or 6, a home in the 10900 
block of S. Kilpatrick Ave. had it's sliding glass door win¬ 
dow shattered by a BB gunshot. 

* * * 

On Feb. 2, Lamont C. William of Riverdale was 

charged with the possession of cannabis after police found 
10 grams in his possession as he was being arrested in the 
9400 block of S. Cicero Ave. 

* * * 

On Feb. 2, Thomas M. Navarro of Chicago ran his 
veiled an embankment in the 52(X) block of W. 111th St. 
Police found that Navarro was drunk. He was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated. 

• * • 

On Feb. 2, Hector S. Gutierrez of Chicago was charged 
with drunken driving, improper lane usage, driving with¬ 
out a valid driver's license, driving without insurance and 
illegal transportation of alcohol after a traffic stop in the 
10500 block of Pulaski. 

* • * 

On Feb. 4, Rick C. Martin of Chicago Ridge was 
charged with battery after punching a 43-year-old man in 
the face during an argument in the 5400 block of West 
108th Place. 

* * • 

On Feb. 5, Virginia Stacy of Oak Lawn was charged 
with possession of a controlled substance, two counts of 
batte^, two counts of resisting arrest and driving without 
a valid driver's license after an incident in the 8900 block 
of Major Ave. 

OAK i_AWN 
•-lE i-bi . StR t t 

Auto Dealer New & Used Credit Union Funeral Directors 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 

Evergreen Park, IL 
4727 W: 103rd St. .636-1193 

Banquet Room 14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW Midlothian, IL FUNERAL HOMES 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 5570 W. 95th St. .425-0500 

Offset & Letterpress Printing Thivel Agency • Airline Tickets 
ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. WORLD TRAVEL MART 5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn... ..424-0340 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 5615 W. 95th St.'.....636-7800 9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

' SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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ifWWwro SHOW! 
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Members of the community are invited to stop by the 
Oak Lawn Public Library, 53M W. 95th St., in the Youth 
Services Dept, to view an exhibit of artwork created by 
students of Oak Lawn Hometown Middle School through 

Feb. 29th. 
♦ * ♦ 

Dozens of original works by local artists will be on 
exhibit at the library Art Gallery during February. 
Members of the community may stop by to view oil paint¬ 
ings by Oak Lawn residents Mary Daranik and Raymond 
Tuminello, an acrylic painting and mosaic works by John 
Their, and a variety of mixed media pieces created by art 
students from Oak Lawn Community High School. The 
Art Gallery is located on the second lloor near the 
Computer Center. 

* « « 

Artists interested in participating in future exhibitions 
can pick up an application at the Reception Booth. For 
more information, call (708) 422-4990. 

Present “Requiem” 
On Palm Sunday, March 16th, Morgan Park 

Presbyterian Church, 11056 S. Longwood Drive, will 
present the second annual rendition of John Rutter’s 
■•Requiem.” 

“Requiem” will be conducted by Jacob Haywood, for¬ 
mer director of music for Morgan Park Presbyterian 
Church, with Yvonne Lindsey on organ and Candace 
Peters, music director/organist for Morgan Park 
Presbyterian Church, on flute. 

Joining the Morgan Park Presbyterian Church Chancel 
Choir will be a mass community choir including Classic 
Act Choral Ensemble, the Men of St. Edmund's 
Episcopal Church Choir, and Crerar Memorial 
Presbyterian Church Chancel Choir. 

A freewill offering will be received with a reception 
immediately following the concert. The church is handi¬ 
capped accessible. 

For more information, contact the church office at 
(773) 779-3355 or fcchristian 1 (g>hotmail.com. 

Governor Rod R. Blago- 
jevich is urging older adults 
and people with disabilities 
to apply for Illinois Cares 
Rx and Circuit Breaker ben¬ 
efits over the Internet now 
to get their benefits faster 
and to avoid any possible 
break in coverage next year. 
The Governor is-encourag¬ 
ing individuals to use the 
online application at 
www.cbrx.il.gov because it 
is the fastest way to get 
approved for the state’s pre¬ 
scription drug assistance 
program. Circuit Breaker 
property tax grants and $54 
license plate discount. 

The state’s pharmaceutical 
assistance program, Illinois 
Cares Rx, provides wrap¬ 
around prescription drug 
coverage to fill in the gaps 
created by Medicare Part D 
and offers drug coverage for 
people who do not have 
Medicare. Seniors with 
questions about Illinois 
Cares Rx or Circuit Breaker 
can call the Senior HelpLine 
at 1 -800-252-8966 or Circuit 
Breaker at I -800-624-2459. 

Richards Senior Signs With Purdue 
Richards High School senior football player Tommie Thomas fulfilled a dream 

by signing a National Letter of Intent with Purdue University. 
The defensive back and quarterback played an instrumental role in ieading the 

Buildogs to an Illinois High School Association Class 6A quarterfinal appearance 
and South Suburban Conference title in 2007. 

His individual accolades included selection to the Chicago Tribune, Champaign 
News-Gazette and Chicago Sun-Times all-state teams and the Daily Southtown 

Charity Volleyball Tourney 
A Charity Volleyball Tournament 

will be held on Friday, Feb. 15th at 
the Oak Lawn-Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St., to benefit 
the Make-A-Wish Foundation. 
Door will open at 5:45 p.m. 

This volleyball tournament is a 
kick-off to the school’s annual Make- 
A-Wish walkathon, in which the stu¬ 
dents & staff have raised over $90,000 

in the past three years. This year’s 
walk will take place on May 16th. 

The competing teams include the 
school staff, the 8th grade volley¬ 
ball teams, students, the Oak Lawn 
Police EDGE officers. 

Admission is $3 for adults and $2 
for students. For additional infor¬ 
mation, e-mail Mrs. Geotgelos at 
syeorgelos@dl 23.org. 

Pictured from left, (front row) mother 
Jacqueline Henry, father Darnell 
Thomas, sister Diamonique Byrd, 
Richards varsity football coach Gary 
Korhonen; (back row) Richards assis¬ 
tant coach Joe Mendez, assistant coach 
Steve Fleming, brother Charles Thomas 
and brother Keith Marshall appear with 
senior football player Tommie Thomas 
as he signs his National Letter of Intent 
with Purdue University. 
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NEW 2008 UNCON 
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NEW 2008 UNCOIN 

MKX. 
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AU NEW 2009 UNCON 
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Don’t worry Abe, we’re talking about *1,000 CASH! No purchase or test 
drive necessary, just stop in and register to win! Now thru February 18th. 
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Several Seasons I Selling Author Supports KIdzArt 
gelling “tAw itadBaB««aqoied to • vmely of nw^ 

du^ung, recognized Kidz^ m Md culliirel tatoSeSoM inwiipo^ with 
^ liJT J.I ^8 nrt wnchmert wmpmy wtti > locaa^ rfltounHoraiiMwdSSSltotatoS^^ 

Ifl I MYtP l\/l fiVti'n Hills, and the compmy s role in devetoping resourcefulness, ty.Jmgw KUzAit m^Mary Gnnt‘%j)hi- 
irt \JnC lYlUnifrJ m children. In Wilts bool^ A 

Whdt Nw MmL “a I^ age" where CTtaiive SforteenewiSi««n»X^^n«niel PinkV 

Illinois has experienced the changing seasons in short *° *** economy and wwk- KifaArt emplcys varioua ways to inspire and dwiw slu- 

tocll^ino fi “** 'if''*" We ^ had a great time. I believe KidzAit is a program that is Icnged to creiNe a utomdnnvii^^ the same set of ran- 
including five tornadoes in January. Both precipiution helping to encouraw and support the creative innovaton of domlines or staumr^siSiraw interesting to discover tiie 
and snowfall totals this winter have been significantly tonwoow." mid^I^ varying degreSbffieedomto students itenoostrete when 
above average for much of the Stole. m hu book. Pink suggests that aitists, inventors, innovalots ftciQg this chaUenge.** notes Gfant '*Soine students will stay 

The unusual weather is due to several strong low-pres- wto cre^ve thinidng skills within the boundatvai of thr and others let their 
sure systems moving along a southwest-to-northeast ^ ^ o*”* worid. KidzAit in Hickory ri^ brains take over and literally draw outside of the box or 

MlVOgiy Illiiu;il a aaam ». 

KiffiAft employs varknis ways to inspire and deve» 
dents into becoming innovative thinkers. Forexamirt^ ^  . *■«_. • . _ _1. ..- - A : 

- IS due to several strong low-pres- ^ cre»uve muuung sauis possess a mmuset w 
along a southwest-to-northeast ^‘^ve m w changing world. WdzArt in Hi^ ri; 
leavina heaw snows in a hanH intentionally creates a nuitorii^ non-«ompetitiv« envi- « 

iscoZ* mlnirZ'c “ H^'kory hI;' children, take, part m . 
taack in the Midwest, leaving heavy snows in a band 

frorn Kansas to the Wisconsin-Illinois border. Snowfall activities that ksamii; 
totals in those areas are 50 to 100 percent above average, ideas and promote strong life s 
Typical amounts total from 25 to 60 inches in northern 
Illinois, 10 to 25 inches in central Illinois, and 2 to 15 
inches in southern Illinois. The highest total in the state 
as of Feb. 7th is Antioch in northeast Illinois with 61.8 « « ■ ■ 
inches, 16.4 inches above their average winter snowfall. VVOrKStlOD 

“This is some of the most dramatic winter weather I 
have ever seen—from heavy and frequent snowfalls to A thoughtful and well- 
spring-like temperatures and severe weather,” said State executed business plan is the 
Climatologist Jim Angel of the Illinois State Water ^cst step for every potential 
Survey, a division of the Illinois Department of Natural entrepr^ur. Good planning 
Resources. “On Super Bowl Sunday, it was 32 degrees increases the odds of suc- 
with six inches of snow on the ground in central Illinois, cess. “Business Plan: 
and we had a thunderstorm. I have never seen it before Roadmap for You, 
and never would have believed it could happen.” Necessary for Loans” covers 

Precipitation, the amount of water measured from both essential elements of 
rainfall and melted snow and sleet, has been above aver- business plan development, 
age across the state this winter. December received 4.04 Topics include setting goals 
inches (1.35 inches above average); January received told objectives, preparing 
2.52 inches (0.49 inches above average); and February marketing and financial 
has already received 2.37 inches (0.37 inches above pitois, and defining action 
average). With saturated soil moisture, and in some toeps to attain appropriate 
cases frozen soils, a lot of this precipitation has run off gouls. With a good plan, 
quickly into streams and rivers causing significant yout roadmap to suc- 
flooding. cess. Space is limited so reg- 

This winter has been marked by rapidly fluctuating isternow. 
temperatures as strong cold fronts moved through the The workshop will be 
state. One such case occurred on Jan. 29th when temper- **«•<! on Tuesday, Feb. 19th 
atures reached into the 50s and 60s throughout central froni 8:45 a.m. to 12:30 
and southern Illinois before dropping 20 to 50 degrees in P-™- Register online and 
the course of six hours. For example, Cahokia (east of P*y WO at www.scorechic 
St. Louis) reported a temperature of 69 degrees at I p.m., ago-oi?- Walk in and pay 
39 degrees at 3 p.m., and 15 degrees at midnight. $50 to the door. 

These strong cold fronts also triggered severe weather The workshop will be held 
outbreaks on Jan. 7th and 29th, and Feb. 5th with signif- SCORE Chicago, 
icant damages from high winds, hail, and tornadoes. Citibank Center, Suite 1250, 
Statewide temperatures since Dec. 1st have been 28.4 500 W. Madison (at Canal) 
degrees, only 1.3 degrees above average. in downtown Chicago. 

Data used for all statistics provided herein are from For information, call (312) 
the Midwestern Regional Climate Center and are based 353-4540 or visit the web 
on preliminary data. site, www..scorechicagn.nrY 

Lincoln Bicentennial Memento 
President Bush and thousands of other visi- to President Bush during his visit as well. Most 

tors are expected to attend the opening ceiemo- are thrilled with the memento of Kenton’s 
ny for the Abrah^ Lmcoln Bicentennial in most tamous native son, and immediately add 
Hodgenville on Feb. 12th. One local resident is it to their own wallets, 
hoping to present him with a most unusual sou- “Our political leaders do love iC arfmiw^d 

“ “Stoning Maitinette. “But die most fiin I have is seeing 
the President carnes one. children who visit our Lincoln Museum light 

Carolyn Martin^ i$ the creator of the up when they spot it. It is a‘piece of history ’ 
Lincoln Irover s License, a whimsical but that they can relate to and show their friends 

educationto souvenir of die Abraham Lincoln at home.” 
Bicentennial celebration. Of course, histtnians The driver’s license, a limited edition creat- 
know Lmcoln never owned a driver’s license, ed especially for the Bicentennial, depicts 
The closest Ire came to driving a car was riding Lincoln and the log cabin in which he was 
in a hoire-drawn buggy. So Maitinette created boi^ as well as Us “vital statistics”: hei^t, 

.w. I b 1 11 u It r. “'to, signature oftmerator, date of 
While th^ likely will be a wealth of sou- birth and expiration date - the day he died On 

venire available throughout the celebration, the back is one of eight fascinating tacts about 
Martinette has discovered that her unique our 16th President 
souvenir has an unusually wide audience of Illinois, Indiana and Washingtim, D.C. ver- 

sions are also available. 
She has already presented copies of the For information & photos, visit www.lin 

lic^ to Kratucky Gov Steve Beshear and £Qlitii££0SE.£{m or contact Carolyn Martinette, 
other visiting dignitaries. She hopes to give one P.O. Box 381, Ho^enville, KY 42748. 

uau MOto iWiPuiguiica ui my •ssignmcni oihi vumB 

It fanuns take over and literelly draw outside of the box or 
p of the paper.” 
'or ii^iniitaian on right brain tUnking or for details on art 
iSM tn the Hielrnn# Uellai amo /*oI1 r^hildtren'c aft OTnert 

-:-J ua m \n UUVtUIMIUU UD nUB 01X111 U* li" UBiaiU 

leaminfc encoinage oto of flie box’ classes in the Hickmy Hills area, call children’s art 
ighfeskiUs such as problem solving. Mary Grant at (708) 233-6923 or visit aaSkiteRtfifl 

Premier Tax & 
Accounting inc 

ELECTRONIC FIUNG 

OaklMNi 

(70q42»M09 
Theie8aLStnjmpr,EA 

Personalized Saivice 

Reasonable Rates 

JACKSON HEWnr 

TAX SERVICE 

Instant Loan Options 

1-800-234-1040 

limir Sp CMt Wf OOfHI OfNi/ 

*$20Off 

With ThbAd 

FFEE Bectionic Rling With Raid Tax Ftep 

*PartklpiillHg Loeathm Onfy 

500 W. Madison (at Canal) 
in downtown CUcago. 

For information, call (312) 

MigyiwiMtaiBiaotelANiaM 
mlhufouliiigmilM John H. Andorson 

. 10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Pnrk, IL 60805 

708-4244100 (708) 636-6709 
(MFinincjilSinto'1iMlli|fJ 

http://clar1(fs.com 
3960 WllSIhS 2nd R*Evirgim 
B ■ 

All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 
(26 years ejqferience) 

[■' I'vi: ^ ^ Nights Sleep' 
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Buying A New Ride FoC^?^ure Preven“!on Working Group ["« in foreclosures action needs to be taken to BUytHg Ji JSeW IXtCie I 

o^'^has^^enTorkingmreduc^'?^^numbercfindings, the report concludes: the market for a new car but don’t know where to 
fiS mortBaae foreclosures by uighm swvfLrl '® seriously delinquent borrowers are start? Don’t worry, your friends from the Federal Trade 
Orime mortaaees to undertake ban^modifirlti^ ^ "" ■">' •“** miUgatibn option. While Commission and the Federal Citizen Information Center 
other sustainable long-term solutions to keen hnm* delinquent homeowners are in contact with ser- canhelp.They’veputtogetherahandypackageofpub- 
e^TnShonies andouTof and working toward a modification of their loan, lications with all the ins and outs of getting a good deal 

The report. “Analysis of Subprime Mortgage Servicinu ^^weers'.'Zri‘’V lack of interaction on your new ride. 
Performance,’’ summarizes data for the month of October ^e data in^tl^^Tenort homeowners. First, calculate how much car you can afford. If you’re 
2007 from a group of the largest subprime mortgage ser- ber of loan deHnnu^nr ^ 9“'"' financing or leasing your new vehicle, use the “Monthly 

vicers in an effort to mcMuie the extent of the foreclosure effort to modify ?oans and mifiaate losses'"'^'^****'" *" Plan" to figure out an affordable payment, 
crisis and the servicers responses to it. The goal of the Servicers h^c incr»>^thfir u» «rL.n '^P® ®“f y°“ “'<*“■‘1 ''he Do 
report is to provide information that can be used to pro- tions and other home retention ontinns A ctanifirant a coupe, sedan, truck, of SUV? Or what about 

initiatives to r^uce the numbers of foreclosures'^ P-cenUge o^ho^Tl^r^who^^ ® hybrid? Should it be manual or automatic? As you’re 
The report stems from a request by the working group viceits are working toward a loan modification. researching the different makes and models, also consid- 

to the l^est servicers ot subprime mortgages. The The refinance option hat nearly evaporated. In the ®'’ “"y opl'ons *!>“' yo“ '"'gl't want such as trim, alloy 
group asked the *9'^'®®'®'‘'®''''ly “"d implement past, delinquent homeowners with subpnme loans were wheels, or a moon roof 
comprehensive ana syste aiic prograins to prevent able to search for and find refinancing. Now, unless we After you’ve decided on your dream ride, shop around 
unnecessary lorcc osures. c re^rl IS jhe first public see dramatic changes in available loan prt^ucts or a for new car prices and features using auto buying guides, 
discussion of this a . ^ ® ® rapid reversal in housing prices, the mortgage industry the Internet, and other sources. Negotiate with the deal- 

K-a thio nr/^Ku ® will not bc able to refinance its way out of the current, er about lowering their profit margin, which is usually 
. r '0“> 20 percent of the MSRP. Onie you’re at the deal- 

combined m nr^uce loans^hat had no °”^"***ki*' report comes from 13 of the top 20 ser- ership, it’s important that you stay within the price range 
STs^t^^ h^tg reS ftiher v.cers, representing approximately 58 percent of the you can afford and that you understand the value and 
prosit er eeing repaia. ^?*ner these loans were ongi- total subprime servicing market. Of the top 20 servicers cost of ootional nroducis such as an extended service 
nated based on the assumption that housing appreciation solicited for data, seven servicers declined to provide extended service 
would continue indefinitely and that when borrowers ran data. Some national banks that service loans dwlined ®°""“‘- , _ . , 
into trouble, they would refinance or sell. With this refi- based on advice from the Office of the Comptroller of P‘“" fi"®"®")? y‘»“'- "e«' you II want to 
nance option now foreclosed from many troubled home- the Currency. Madigan and the working group called on y®"'' ®'^®“'* ^®P°^ ■r'l"''- 
owners, we are seeing the devastating results of these the remaining servicers to provide the requested data and '"““on may affect the finance rale you’re able to obtain, 
reckless lending practices." on the OCC to urge national banks to report data, so that compare annual percentage rates (APRs) and 

The report notes that while payment resets on a complete picture of the subprime servicing market can *'"“"®'"8'erms from multiple finance sources such as a 
adjustable rate mortgages have not yet been the driving be provided. bank, finance company, credit union, or car dealer. Be 

_ _ _ aware that if you choose to finance your car, the lender 

r> T I lA#n I keeps the vehicle’s title until you’ve paid the contract in 
w W I Idll ■ full. And remember to read the contract carefully. Once 

* J ,. . . e • 1 A • ■ ^ you’re obligated to the terms. 
/“* united Spinal Association, a national people with disabilities should have access Make buying your new car a breeze by sending for the 

/■ oiganizalion whose members need to use a to devices that will help them lead healthy 0;^. nackaoe There are three eaav wove tn oei 
£>CTlCjTt wheelchair for mobility every day of their and independent lives-4oth inside and out- ill® P“®“B®- ^h®'® “'® '"'e® ®““y '*'“ys ‘o get 

lives, seeks help from members of the public side of their homes! Persons wishing to help ^ V P“®'‘*8“ of publications, send your name, address. 
An event benefiting St. P*"*'' fl*® D-S- Congress to pass the can contact their Congressional representa- “ ® j®® ^®'^ *2 to New Ride, Pueblo, 

Jude Children’s Research Medicare Independent Living Act of 2007. lives in support of H.R. 1809, and their U.S. Colorado 81009; visit www.pueblg.gsa.gPV/media- 
Hospital will be held at This bill, H.R. 1809 in the U.S. House of Senators to push for the adoption of S. EtfimsLhlm to place your order online and to find links to 
Elite Defense Systems on l^®P'’®®®"t*t'vcs and S. 2103 in the U.S. 2103. More infomiation about advocating these and hundreds of other federal publications you can 
March Ut in RInnminDHalo Senate, would allow Medicare beneficiaries for the Medicare Independent Living Act of read or print for free; or call toll-free I (888) 8 

The Volunteer Coordinator ^''1®!®''“"? scooters from 2007 including stories from persons who PUEBLO. That’s I-(888) 878-3256, weekdays 8 a.m. to 
for tfos c^CTt ^s Xt m'^nTfh ^vebe^ impacted by fois CMS rule, may g p.m. Eastern Time arid ask for the New Ride package, 
lor tnis event is Matt to go to the groceiy store, keep medical be found at www.nglliwh6Clcbaif.or8 Hav,. cr..Hit c.r.i ® 

contract. 
If you plan on financing your new car, you’ll want to 

St, Jude 

Benejit 

No Wheelchair, No Life 

uv luuuu at rr n naiKIilWilCBimBIItVng- Have vnur credit card handv 
United Spinal Association is a non-profit ^ 

organization dedicated to improving the ?®* ®''®" more information and take advantage of 
quality of life for all Americans with spinal "uline government resources at www.USA.gov and 
cord injuries or disorders. For more informa- www.GobiernoUSA.eov. your official English and 
tion, call 1-800-404-2898. Spanish web portals to the federal government. 

Numrich, who encourages appointments, lake children to school, goto United Spinal Association is a non-profit ^ 
anyone who wants to learn houses of worship, vote, and otheiyvise par- organization dedicated to improving the V®* ®''®" more intormation and take advantage of 
self-defense and help chil- ticipate in their communities. quality of life for all Americans with spinal "uline government resources at www.USA.gov and 
dren with disease to'partici- In 2006, the Centers for Medicare and cord injuries or disorders. For more informa- www.GobiernoUSA.eov. your official English and 
pate. Medicaid Services (CMS) established a tion, call 1-800-404-2898. Spanish web portals to the federal government. 

Elite Defense Systems is ®®'"?'®‘®'y,9*'‘'?0'.rale that it would only . a_ ^ a 

. .yid .u a., a'ZiS'aSs'SrasT;;: Bible League Launches Speakers Bureau 
in the area for over 10 l"’n'“•^“'*““l'nf•l’l®“'n.••'®l'n'"“ '"I®; Bible L^gue is launching a nationwide Speakers The speakers will bridge this gap for American 
years They will be askinir Medicare beneficimes, young and Bureau this spring, coordinating with its milestone au^ences. From dynamic presentations, audiences 
forTsnm^do™ifonT« 70th anniversary. will leam how they 4n be a |{^ of sharing God’s life- 
fZ ‘•"'“fr?" of 55 the individual needs a wheelchair or scooter created to raise awareness of the great need for transforming Woid to more ^le around the worid. 
tor remii^ covmng child pn^ly to move around the community, it God’s Woid around the world, the Speakers Bureau Bible League cuiiently r«ponds to the requests of 
satety (jO to II a.m.), willtedmied. , will feature trained professionals available to speak Christian leaders in more than 60 countries - oiristians 
female self-defense (11 a.m. What is worse, this rule sets back many qd Bible League*s behalf at churches and other ven- desperate for. Bibles. By placing God's Word into the 
to noon) and an adult (co- ^vanccs in recent years that iwye promote ugg across the county. hands of those who are waiting, people throughout the 
ed) seminar (noon to 1 independent wd community living for indi- xhis new effort is being initiated during Bible nations are coming into fellowship with Christ and His 
p.m.). AH levels are invited, with disabilities, including the League's 70th anniversary year, and will help spread Church. Through training and Bible studies in nearly 
_iAi_r_. ■ . AmprirAnc with iJiKahiiitieR Act. the *t,A d:uIa i i'ta i.._ n:i.f- t_ _..... ..ii. _• / 
p.m.). AH levels are invited, viduals with disaDiiities, inciuaing ine League's 70th anniversary year, and will help spre^^ .. 
and this is a hands-on event Disabihties Act, the the word about Bible League's “Vision 2020" - the 120 languages, Bible League stratei 
so dress cnmfnrtahlv In O^i^stead Supreme Court decision, and the ministry's ambitious new goal to train 10 milli ‘ • 
addition thev u/ill alw iv Ticket To Work program nationals to engage I (K) million people worldwide 
n.nni„„ ^ Zn 1 A U"'*®'! Spinal Association needs the the study of God’s Word through the placement 
ranning a Grapple-A- public’s help to let the Congress know that Bibles and New Testaments by the year 2020. 
Thon (3 to 5 p.m.) where •' ^ 

ground fighting/wrestling Offer 10 Free Trees I Mother M( 

dress comfortably In 01'"“*®““ Sumeme Court decision, and the ministry s ambitious new goal to train 10 million indigenous Christians to lead people to 
iition thi>v will al^ k.. Ticket To Work program nationals to engage 100 million people worldwide in God’s family in number and spinWl n 
minn* . ^ I. A United Spinal Association needs the (be study of God’s Word through the placement of For call information call toll-free 

4636, or go on line to i 

itrategically equips 
e to Christ, growing 
lal maturity, 
free at (866) 825- 

ground fighting/wrestling L/rrer iu rree 

SSetS'yo: Now is the time to start thinking about the spring 
will help raise fonds for planting season, and the Arbor Day Foundation is offer- 

children of the world who '"B '‘‘®“' ®veryone to plant trees when the 
are stricken with diseases weather warms up. 
like cancer, AIDS and Every person from Illinois who joins the Arbor Day 
Sickle Cell Anemia. All Foundation in February will receive 10 free Colorado 
fonds raised will help St. blue spruce trees, part of the nonprofit Foundation's 
Jude in its ongoing fight Trees for America campaign. 
against childhood cancer “Colorado blue spruces, with their silver blue-green 
and other catastrophic dis- color and attractive conical shape, will give year-round 
eases. beauty to homes in Illinois,” said John Rosenow, chief 

St. Jude Children's executive of the Arbor Day Foundation. “They will also 
Research Hospital is inter- add to the proud heritage of Illinois’ 186 Tree City USA 
nationally recognized for its communities. For more than 30 years. Tree City USA 
pioneering work in finding bas supported community forestry across Illinois, and 
cures and saving children planting these graceful trees will add to this vital iree- 
with cancer and other cata- planting tradition.” 
strophic diseases. No fami- j|,p „.ges ^^,ill be shipped postpaid at the right time for 
ly ever pays for treatments pijpUng between March 1st and May 31st with enclosed 
n®t covered by insurance, planting instructions. The six to twelve-inch trees arc 
and families without insur- ^ or they will be replaced free of 
ance are never asked to pay. 

The e^t will be held at ® ^fn,bers also receive a subscription to Arbor Day, the 

M^i,i ^ Foundation’s monthly publication, and The Tree Book 
Martial Arts Center located nisniinp and care at 215 P late in With information about tree planting 800 carc. 
Rlnnli 7 1 To become a member of the Foundation and receive 

If"' ' the trees, send a S10 contribution to Ten Free Colorado 
int "JLiRlue Soroce Trees National Arbor Day Foundation, 100 interested in participating or Blue :>prtice irecs. uu Feh 201 h nr 
making a doiifron, call Matt Arbor Ave., Nebraska City. NE 68410, by Feb, 29th or 

Numrich at (630) 675-5020. go *0 a'ww arpQraav.Qig 

Mother McAuley High School presents 

party with the plaid 
featuring 

Howl at the Moon 
the famous dueling piano performers, 

highlighting the evening with sing-a long entertainment! 

Saturday, February 23rd 
k 6:30 - 11 p.m. 
^ at Mother McAuley High School t 

3737 W. 99th Street, Chicago ^ 

Auction, Live Music, Raffle, Food and Drinks 
21 and older 

Special Guests are reunion classes of 
1968,1977, 1987 and 1997 

Tickets are $35 at the door or online at www.mothermcauley.org 

For more information call 773-881-6565 
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Veterans JInd Mdieis 
By LoriTaykir Ph: 708,388,2425 

Hi, I’m back to work following my stay in the hospital. 
A week ago Friday I received a 30-day monitor and only 
11 hours later a problem was detected and I was taken to 
the hospital in an ambulance. Now I’m wearing a 
Pacemaker. A lot of wonderful people have been helping 
me get around. Thank you very much. Also thanks for all 
of your prayers and get well wishes. 

• * * 

Marine Corps Pfc. Alberto X. Vargas recently repotted for 
duty with Marine Heavy Helicopter Squadron 363, Marine 
Aircraft Wing 12, 1st Marine Air Wing, Kaneohe Bay, 
Hawaii. Vargas is the son of Nohemi Vaigas of Oak Lawn. 
He is a 2007 graduate of Harold L. Richards High School in 
Oak Lawn and joined the Marine Corps in May 2007. 

* * • 

S Army Pvt. Matthew L. Tenard has graduated from Basic 
Combat Training at Fort Leonard Wood, Waynesville, 
Missouri. Tenard is the son of Sandra Tenaid of Berwyn. 
He is a 2006 graduate of Joliet Job Corps Center in 
Illinois. 

* • * 

Army Pvt. Derek P. Lewis has graduated from the 
Automated Logistical Specialist Advanced Individual 
Training (AIT) course at the U.S. Army (Quartermaster 
Center and School, Fort Lee, Petersburg, Viiginia. Lewis 
is the grandson of Beverly A. Mitchell of Justice. He is a 
2007 graduate of T.F. North High School in Calumet City. 

— - * ♦ * — 

Army Pfc. Quincy A. Lee has graduated from basic 
combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. He is the son of Doris Lee of Chicago and 
nephew of Lenita Miller of Danville, Ill. Lee is a 2007 
graduate of Danville High School. 

• • • 

Army Reserve Pvt. Stephanie M. Swenson has graduat¬ 
ed from basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, 
South Carolina. Swenson is the daughter of Steven and 
Laura Swenson of Burbank. 

Governor Blagojevich declared Feb. lOth through 16th 
as National Salute to Hoqritalized Veterans Week in 
Illinois. He encourages Illinoisans to visit local hospital¬ 
ized veterans this week to say thank you for the sacrifices 
they made for our country. The Governor also urges 
everyone to learn about volunteer opportunities at medical 
facilities arountf the state. 

• • * 

The February “Veteran of the Month” award was pre¬ 
sented to the family of Victor H. Cibelli who died at the 
age of 74 this past November. The award was presented at 
a special dedication ceremony at Hines VA Medical 
Center on Sunday, Feb. 3rd. 

* * • 

Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Lincoln 
Land Community College in Springfield have atmounced 
a series of lectures about The Great War and a trip to the 
National World War I Museum. The events coincide with 
the Presidential Library’s ongoing “The Art of War” 
poster exhibit and Lincoln Land’s World War I trench 
exhibit and commemoration of the 90th anniversary of 
America’s April 6, 1917 entry into the First World War. 

The lectures are free and open to the public, and no 
advance reservations ate required. The bus trip to the 
World War I Museum in Kansas City requites paid reser¬ 
vations. 

The bus trip is scheduled for Friday and Saturday, March 
7th and 8th, and includes tours to the National World War I 
Museum, the Truman Presidential Library and the Harry S. 
Truman Home. The bus will depart from the Springfield 
J.C. Penney parking lot on Ditksen Parkway at 6:30 a.m. on 
Friday and return late Saturday evening. The cost is $189 
per person and includes round trip transportation, hotel 
accommodations, four meals, and admission to all muse¬ 
ums, lectures and exhibits. The deadline to register is Feb. 
29th and space is limited to S3 participants. Register by 
calling Lincoln Land at (217) 786-2292 and enrolling ip 
CEW-12()-X01. In addition, Ae lecture “American Entry 
into the War” will be presentedby DePue at the Museum as 
part of the trip. Participants may also attend a second pres¬ 
entation at die Museum by Dr. Frank N. Schubert of 
Washington, D.C. on “Remembering the Buffalo Soldier; 
Memorials to Black Soldiers.” 

The Presidential Library’s temporary exhibit “The Art 
of War: Posters in World Conflict” features 195 original 
posters from the Library’s collections, and is open for free 
public viewing seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
through Memorial Day, May 26th. 

• • • 

Good-bye until next week. Gotlbless you and your fam- 
' ily and God bless America. 

VFW Auxiliary ' 

National President’s Visit 
Virginia Carman 

(pictnrcd). National 
President af the Ladles 
Ansiliary the 
Veterans Foreign 
Wars, made her official 
visit to Illinois Feb. 7th 
through Itth in con- 
Janction with the 
Illinois Voice of Dcum- 
cracy Lincoln 
Pilgrinlagc in Spring- 
field. President Camian 
of Renton, Washington 
was elected National 
President the Ladies 
Ansiliary the 
Veterans Foreign 
Wars the United 
States at the 94th Natioaal Convention In Kansas 
City, Missouri. She became involved with the organ¬ 
isation 42 years ago and at the age of 10 she became 
President of the Junior Girls Unit. She is the first 
National President who has been a Junior Girls 
member. 

The National President was welcomed to Illinois by 
State President Donna Walker of the Department of 
Illinois and her committee. A reception was held in 
her honor on Friday, Feb. 8th followed by the medal¬ 
lion cerensony for District Presidents who have 
obtained' 85% in membership by December 31st. 
National Presideot Virginia and Department 
President Donna, the line officers. Past Department 
Presidents and 19 District Presidents enjoyed a 
“Night on the Town” at the Pasfleld House near the 
State Capitol. 

The National President attended the Council of 
Administration meeting on Saturday, Feb. 9th, 
attended the Past Dbtrict Presidents Luncheon, she 
participated in the Pilgrimage at Lincoln’s Tomb and 
the Voice of Democracy Banquet honoring the 19 dis¬ 
trict Voice of Democracy winnen. 

She concluded her visit to Illinois on Sunday, Feb. 
loth. Her next step was the Department • of 
Oklahoma. 

SERVK E ^ipFi R 

AVON 
In(lc|)endent Sales Representative 

Lucy Solas 

l o BuvOr Sell 

llablu Kspanul 

Fax: 7ti-388-7752 
WWW .yowavon. com fttttXis 
Independent Salea Rep 

MATTRESSES 

flam 

FREE 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

3844 W. I4’lh 371.3737-f 

KfcT>o... 

Remodeling 

finish Basements 

Kitchens A Baths 

Carpentry 

Plumbing 

Electric 

Painting it Drywall 

Hie Floors 

Ifi : If: iSTTy 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

RssMmtM 
AOsnatwrdaJ 

BscKSealOtotactor 

napakt 
■ hnaiiabm 
\ Bsotos Up)*dss 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OWNER-OPBiATOR 
Evnrgroon Park, IL 
Uoenaed and Insured 

HANDYMAN 

ABB 
INSURANCF I MERCHANDISE I PLUMBING 

HuUttelSIBSlSJ Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, IL 

708-424-5800 

•OieCastCaB •Houtewres 

•Gliwes 'Ibols 

•GilhMies'loiis'Socks 

New LocatkmH! 

Open To The f^Ulc!!! 

Also NEW. 

fw 
f=loa« 

fsatuTss award Winning 
NOdMMMNO lochnology 

Ibal dflas fast. 
Tho lop coal Is Iwica as 
durabla as oonvonllonal 

wood llnishos and doos not 
yoHow aa It agaa. 

NOOU8TORNESB 
NOUNOERMOODOR 

OUKKORVaiO 
ECONOHCM. 

(708) 4244113 
(708)288-8563 

I'. > 

Health Insuranct 
VV hai <.'5 J,.. 

know . ouKl lo 
'■‘I .1 iortsj... ' 
-Vr. , ... U.,, I 

. 11 11 I * ■ ,.. ! • I • ... 

•ill Noiv 

I- -.ill 3Uiji. 

• Uniformed Drivers 

• Prompt Service 

• Doctor Visits 
• MRS - Dialysk 

* Weddings 

* Airports 

* Funemis 

• Any Event 



LASSIFIED 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI 7.S9-S2t,2 7Ar, New Himg. 

For application and 

free government job info, call 

AeKrican Assoc, of labor 

1-I13-59M124,24 kn. tup. lerv. 

tabMy ol ■« kM wtialMMn nlBiar 

lotaadMillHr or «M ptata. to 
ta oMTil o( n onw to oopK cn ta 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radius, Paid 

Houriy, 2 weeks Vac, las.! 
S16.IO/hr! Fuil/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

SAH Tnmatert 
641-799-3763 

Serviceman/Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

MMctittwafrorooem. 

s;i :>3.Va 

Lost & Found 

Anhaal Wcibre Lcaaae 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 

10305 SoaSfewot Hlihway 
708-030-SS80 

6224 S. WObMh, Ckfo. 
I-3IZ-M7-0MS 

PERSONALS 

Health 

HERNIA REPAIR? 
DID YOU RECEIVE A COMPOSIX 
KUGEL MESH PATCH BETWEEN 
2000 AND 2007? If the Kugel patch was 

removed due to complicalions of boivel 

perforation, abdomin^ wall tears, punc¬ 

ture of abdominal organs or inteslind fis- 

rulae, Kw «y to eadlM to cwapnnaliaaL 

Attorney Charles Johnson 
IS00-53S-5727 

Lost & Found 

Found Black And 
White Taby Cat 

Short legs. Found in Midlothian area 

(7tl) 3t5-395« 

HNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Exlinior Remodeling 
Company in the Southwest !>ulHiri)b it 
looking for motivated sales people with 
strong eommuiHcation and customer serv- 
iocsktlK. Pnor saltNi ’dxpurienee desired. 
$50-SI00K, Please tax resume to (708) 
423-2021 or call Cori at (708 ) 423-1720, 
e-nuil: kjsully 76^ yaboo.com 

•1st&2ncl Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

at Prime Rate 
•1st Tune Buyer Loans 
•CommercialATvestment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Varif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RigionalllorlMiCoip. 
Ilfios Residenlial Mortgage Lmsee 

g|7IIMS7-«2S 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills. IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Hshing 

Itt WORKERS 
NEEDED 

Assemble crafts, wood item;. 

Materials provided. To $480/wk. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

.. Drivers A O/O’s 
76% of load. 

Fuel Surcharge, Weekly Pay. Run 

Midwest and Ontario. CDL-A. Flatbed 

tFe’re OUschooU 

800-892-4662 

Drivers: 
Greet Pay for 2908 

Avg Sl.OOO/wk. for OTR! Immediale Bene¬ 

fits. Home Every Other Weekend. CDL-A 6 

mos. exp. 23 yoa. Sunday/anylimc. 

800-449-4967 

Driven/Career Training: 
Avg $40k+ w/Cential Refrigerated! 

Projessinal CDL Training! 
Hie employ and finance! 

www.ceiitraldrivingjobs.net 
800-521-9277 

Driven: SI5/kr or J6 to 41 epw! 

Home Weedkends! 
0/0 w-Trai!cr 76% 

Health Ins. Avail! 2yrs. Exp. 
800-868-5201 

Traasportatioa Dkpatcher 
Dwight, IL. Competitive Pay! 

Medical/Denlal/Vacation/401 K! 

Exp in fast-paced dispatch a 
must! Multi-task with deadlines, 

develop/mainlain solid 
customer relations. More into: 

www.sandhok.com 

Contact: 815-941-6048 

Picker/Packers - Alsip 
12 hr. Shifts $9-$9.40 hr. OT pay 

Forklift - Alsip 
$10.50 hr. 2nd shift 

Multiple/Immediaie Openings 

Placemeat to Ure oafy! 
SedooM StatBag 

708-239-5400 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 Milas Soutti of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automatad 10 Stalian Sporting Claya * 

* World Class Uplaivd Hunting S Duck SiMioting W 
■k S-8tand Sporting Clays w 
* Summar Duck Hunta k 

k XVapshootlng S Krazy KwraH k 
k Dog Italnlng S BoautUng k 

k European Styla Drtvan Shoots * 
k Phaaaanta-Partridga Quail and Ikakays * 

1488 N. 1TW> East Road. Robsrfa, HBnols SOSSE 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
www.greenacre8.nu ^ 

7^ 

EMPLOYMENT * 
Drivers: Steelhaulers 

Top Pay I' Pd Benenis! Pd Vac/Pd 

Holidays! Will Train W/CDL-A. 

Jayne - 800-237-9616 

Driven/CDL Cireer Tnining 
w/Central Refrigerated. 

We Train. Employ w/$0 Down 

Financing. Avg. S40,000 Isl Year! 

800-521-9277 

Nadanal PlunUiig Canpiny 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

burhs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We offer an excellent work 

envitomeni, great benefits package 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for liccnsd plumber. Year-around 

work. Call Dclshawn at (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

Honest - Reliable 
Cleaning Help 
Wanted - Moraings 

(708) 563-2909 

Cbnmglmg CnoorsT 

LOOK HERE 
fornO tlw inp-taddnte 

Job iaftonnattoto 

TOPDOUARSSB 

PAD) FOR JUNK CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A REUAILE AUTO PARIS 

7W-3I5-S595 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 20M - PAGE IS 

idii ^Eii ^WAP 

Ip MIRf 

AUTOMOTIVE MERCHANDISE 

Bicycles For Sale Wanted lb Buy 

Slot Michioct, Jnkc Boxes, 
Coke Machines, Music Boxes. 
Any Condition. Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 

Swordi dtggrn, brimets. mcdila, 

oM fiihing luctt. Aik for Bill 

(70B) 423-5099 

RENTALS 

Living Space Rental 

Skgk Fanlly Home for Reel 
Markham Area. 3 bdrms, 1 bath 

SectioH 8 a'elcome 

Call Judy (773) 213-4285 

Articles For Sale I Commercial Rentals 

Cleaning Service 

DO HOUSE CLEANING 
& SPRING CLEANING 

$10 hour - 3 how mla. 

(708) 389-4033 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

I 'ITS 
FTTlTTy!:' 

L.. h-'-l 

TORRENT 
Palos Hills - Shared Office Space 

I00-I500sq. n. 
Shop Space Available 1500 sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hill^lL. 
(708)259-5061 

>COCODOCCOCCO 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFnCE FOR RENT 

3 room office with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

parking, heated, A/C. car¬ 

peted. Ideal For accountant, 

doctor, small business. 

. Call For details. 
(773)2396068 

MHiiff Your Cur? 
CsH (700) 300-2425 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vace'sToRiig 

(7W)229-29N 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.S58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtqp Mattress 
& Box Mt.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217W. l47thSt. 

iI47th A Kedzie) 

REAL ESTATE 

Buy A Sell Property 

HOME BUYING 
PROGRAM 

We Buy, Sell. Renovate & 
Lease Pmperty 

Homes For Rent Available 

(708) 301-5123 Ask for Greg 

Lots For Sale 

Houses For Sale 

Single Stoi^ 2 Family 
Brick (2) - 4 rm Apts 
Wirh 2 hiirms <5 h<iih each, 
fenceii yimi, fmnt pon h. 

New furnace, mof, window.^. 

$145,000 
Realtor 

(708) 895-6960 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL 

Houses Fbr Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sals 

REALE81ATE REALESnMTE 

IN THE CtnClNT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NJLINOI8 COUNTY OEmRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN 
TREE SERVICING. UC SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO CONSECO FINANCE 
SERVICING CORF Flantilf v.- 
MAHHEW J ^WIS. el al OeNmtemc Q7 
CH 201IM NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Forsdosurs and 
Sale entered in ihe atiowe cause on 
November 14. 2007. an aosrtt ol Tbs 
Judciai Saisf Corporsl«r> wril al 10 30 AM 
on March 6, 2006. al Iba oibcs ot Tbs 
Judciai Salat Corporslion. Ona South 
wacaer Drive 24lh Floor. CHICAGO, M.. 
60606. sen al pubMc suctiori to the highem 
biddsr. e» sat torth betow. tbs foiowing 
deacrtoed real eclats; Commonly krtoien as 
10133 BUELL COURT. OAK LAMN. It 
60463 Pr^rly IndSK No 24'OS-31S-006- 
0000 Tbs rsal estate « snproved wtih a 
brick 2 story bouse wilb a 2 car deiachad 
oaraos The judgmant amount was 
•20.700.66. larmt 25% down ol tha 
bighset bid by ceriifisd funds at lbs closa ol 
Iba auction: tbs baisnos, m osrtifiad funds, 
IS due Mlbto bwenly'lour (24) hour* The 
subject properly « subieci to geneiai real 
estate taxes, spscaai aceessments. or spe* 
ctai uses levied egamct said real estate 
and SUBJECT TO A PROR RECORDED 
let Modgege and is oNsrsd for sals without 
arty rapressnialion as to Qual4y or quantity 
ol title and without recourse to Plaintift and 
in 'AS IS* cootMion Tbs sals is luribsr 
subieci to conlsmabon by tbs court 
H Ibis proparty « a conttormrsum und. the 
purchaser of the unM at the loreetoaura 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
asaaasmanis and the k^Ml tsaa requirad 
by Tbs Cortdomsiium Proparty Ad. 76fi 
ILCS 606/9<gK1 > arto (g)(4). Up<w paymani 
•n fuH of lbs antount bid. the purcbaaer wiM 
receive a Certiticats d Sate ^ writ entlds 
the purchaser to a deed to the real sstais 
altar oonlirmation ol tbs sals Tbs property 
WIN NOT be open for inspection and ptasv 
tiff maket no reprasantanoo as to the con- 
dibon of (ba pioparty ProapactNa biddars 
are admonehad to cbsck Iba court nie lo 
verify all information. 
For miormation- Visit our website at 
http Wsarvics atly-pisrce.com. botwsen lbs 
hours of 3 and $ pm. PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PIsinuifs AQomeys. One North 
Osaitorn Street Su4e 130(). CHICAOO. It 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500. Please 
refer to fue number RIU>707643. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wscser Drtwe. 24lh Ftoor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE I762M 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
CXSMRNNY Ptositrtf. vs KAREN BOOfE 
A/K/A KAREN M BODIE. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF KAREN 
BODIE. IF ANY. UNKNOVYN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CUIMANTS: 
Oafandarits.l 07 CH 6043 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hareby given ihai pui- 
suanl to a Judgment of Forectosura 
antsred in the above erditled cause on 
5/16/2007 Intsrcounly Judiost 
Corporation wiH on Monday. Mar^ 3. 
2008. al Ihe hour of 11 a m. in therr office 
al 120 west Madtson Street. Suite 7iaA. 
Chicago. llkno«s> sell lo the hlgbest bidder 
for cash. Ihe followirw describe property 
P.l N 24-03-122-057 
Commonly Known as 4414 Wesi 87Vi 
Place Hometown. IL 60456 The improve¬ 
ment on the property cortsists of a lown- 
house restOence with a 1 car detached 
oarage Sale terms 25S down by certified 
funds, balance wrthin 24 hours, by certified 
>unds No refunds. The property WIN NOT 
be open tor mspection. Up^ payment m 
lull of the amount bid. the purchaser wiK 
recerve a Certilicale ol Sale wbch will enb- 
tie ihe purchaser to a Deed lo the premrs- 
es after contirmeuon of the sate 
For information Vith our webstle al 
r>tip //service atty-pieioe com Between 3 
pm arxl 5 pm. only. Pierce A Aasociates. 
Plaintiffs Attorneys 1 North Oeeitom 
Street. Chicago Illinois 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476-5500 Refer to File Number 
PA0702577 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
sales CORPORATION SeflirM Officer. 
(312) 444-1122 175415 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION HOUSE¬ 
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION III 
Plaintiff, -v- SHEILA FELLERS ArtUA 
SHEILA DIETZ, el al Defendant 07 CM 
20660 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foradosure end 
Sale enieied *n ibe above causa on 
Novembai 6, 2007. an agent of The 
Judcisi Sales Corporation wtlial 10.30 AM 
on March 11. 2008. al the office of The 
Judicial Sales Corporation. Otta South 
Wacker Orrve 24|h Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sell al public auction to lha bigl^t 
bidder, as sal torih below, the toilmwng 
describad real estate Commonly Known as 
8BSa S UTICA AVENUE. Evergreen Park. 
IL 60005 Property Index No 24-01-111- 
046. Pioperfy Index No 24-01-111-047 
The real estate is improved with a single 
larhity resideixe The ludgment amount 
was 196.368 79. Sato terms; 25% down ol 
the highest bid by certiftod funds at the 
close of the auciion the balance, m cerb- 
tied turyts. IS due within lw«n|y-tour |24) 
hours The Subieci property is sublet to 
general leai astaie taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or specisi taxes tovied ageinsi said 
real estate and is oHered for sato without 
any represeniaiion as to quality or quamity 
of lille and without recourse to PtointiN arid 
iri 'AS tS* condition The sato is (urlher 
subiect to contirmalxm by the court tt tbs 
sato IB sei aside for any reason. ir«e 
Purchaser at the sale shas be entitled only 
to a reiuin ol trie deposii paid The 
Puichaser shall nave no lurlher recouiso 
agamst the Mortgagor trie Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgagees ahorney If this property is 
a condominium unit. Ihe purchaser of the 
urift al (he foredosure sale other then a 
mortgagee shall pay the assessmenis and 
the legal fees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605<9(q)(1) and (g)(4) Upon payment m 
full of the arnouni bto. ihe purchaser will 
recerve a Certilicato of Sato that wiH entitle 
Ihe purchaser to a deed to the real estate 
after confirrr\aiKin of Ihe sato The propeity 
will NOT be open tor irupecTion and ptaev 
tiff mehes r>o representaiion as lo tha con- i 
dilton ol lha property Proepaefive bidders I 
are admonished to check the court iNe lo I 
verify all mtormation 
For mtormalion. contact Plaintiffs attorney 
The Sato CtorK. COOfLiS 4 ASSOCIATED 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE, il 60527. (630 
764-9676 between the hours of 1 aodSPM 
omy and a* tor tie safee departmem 
Ptoese refer to Me number ii:p7-E5W 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South WecKer Drive, 24lh Floor, 
Chreego. fL 60606^650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOf^Purtuent to Ihe Feir Debf Coltoction 
Practices Act, you are advieed that 
Plaiotifrs aftomey to deemad to be e deW 
coMector atiempto^? to oolecf a <*•« arto 
any wtormaBon oMemed edl ba uaed tor 
thal purpoee 177502 

IN THE CtRCUiT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUMOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHAhCERY DIVISON BANK OF 
NEW VORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- 
TIFICATEHCXDERS Of CWABS 2006- 
Afil PtamMI. -V DONALD PRICE SR . el 
al Dafendwti q7 CH 18626 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN that 
ptaeuani to a Judgment of Foredoaufe and 
Sale entered in Ihe above cauM on 
Novembar 29. 2(X)7, an agent ot The 
Judicial Sales CcrEMrabon wto al 10;30 AM 
on Mairh 4. 2006, al lha oNica ol Tha 
JudKiai Sales Corporation. One South 
WacKsr Orive - 24th Ftoor, CHfCAOa IL. 
60606, esU at pubic auebon to toe htghwl 
btodar. aa set torto below, toelolowing 
descitied reef eatale: Commonly towwoaa 
7948 S FRANCISCO AVEMJE. Chio^ 
IL 60662 Properly Index No. 19-36-195^ 
036 
The real asfale to imptoved wilh a Mngto 
iamify residence. The ludgmanl amount 
was $163,509.72. Sato tomna: 26% down 
of toe highest bid by oarMad fund* at toe 
ctoee of lha auetton: toe hsianre. In certi¬ 
fied fuTKto. to due witoin tweniy-tour (M) 
hours The mMM prapariy ts eubfacl to 
general reel eatala laaae, special aasssi 
manli. or ■pedal taws tovwd againai said 
reel ectale end to oNared tor aeia wIViout 
any repteBamaoon as to quaMy or quanify 
of Itoa and wftooui raooursa to PielnMf «>d 
in 'AS IS* condtoon. Tha eeto to furtoar 
subject to conftnnaiion by tot court. 
H toe Mf to set aaida tor any reeaon. the 
Purchaear el toe mW ahai be enMlad only 
lo a return of toe deposit paid. Tha 
PUchaaar shaN hpve no tortoar weeufie 
■gainst toe Mortgagor, toe or 
toe Mortgageeto ettomey. If toil proparty to 
a condominium unN. to# purchaaar of toe 
uni al toe torectoaure aela. other toan a 
moRgagae shall pey toe aaaseamanis and 
toe fagal faes required by The 
Condominium Property Act, 765 (LCS 
606/9(gKi) and (gJS). 
Upon peymenl in lull ot toe anKMini bid. toe 
purchMer wilt recerve a CarOfleala of Sato 
toal w« enMto lha purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate attar oontirmaUon of toe 
sale The property wto NOT be open lor 
inepecbon and ptoxnfM mafies no repreeen- 
taiton as to toa condnon of toe prop^. 
Proapectrve bidders are admontohed to 
check the court fife to verify ait intormatton. 
For intonnation, oonfad Plaintifrs attorney: 
Tha Sale Ctorti. COOfUS 4 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9076 between toe houre of 1 andSPM 
only and aak tor toe salaa dapartmanL. 
Please refer to Me number 14-07-€9t0. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waoker Drive. 24to Floor. 
Chi^o. IL 60606-4650 (312) 23e'SALE 
NOTE Pursuant lo lha Fair Debt CoHection 
Praciicet Act. you are advieed lhaj 
PiemiiirB attorney is deemed to be e debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt »nd 
any mtormalion obtained wW be ueed tor any mtormalion obtained wW be ueed tor 
that purpose I7S066 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRKNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR HSBC 
BANK (USA), INC . SERIES MASCO 
2006HE1 Plaintiff. va. ANWAR 
QHOULEH; el al. Defendants. 07 CH 
20066 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure artd 
Sale entered m the above entitled cause on 
November IS. 2007 Inlercounty JudKtal 
Sales Corporation wiM on Tuesd^. Manto 
4.2006 at the hour of 11 a m m their otoce 
at 120 West Madison StreeL Si>ae 7iaA. 
Chcago. IHmow, aeil al public auction to 
Ihe highest bidder tor cash, as sal forth 
below, the tollowmg desonbed mortgaged 
reel estate Comrr>oniy Known as 6341 
Melviita Avenue. Buibank. IL 60459 
The morigagM real estale it improved 
with a smgie tsmiiy reeidence Sale lerme; 
10% down by certilied tunds. balance, by 
certilied funds, within 24 houre. No 
refunds The property will NOT be open tor 
mepection 
For mtormetion cas Me Diane Thomaa at 
Ptamuffs Atiomoy, Freedman Anaakno 
Lmdbem 4 Rwipe. LLC. 1007 Weto Diehl 
Road. Naperville. iRinoie 6OM3-109O. 
(877) 72M734 W070710e INTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Officer. (312)444-1122175460 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFtaRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
Ptamllfl vs TODD RANDALL SCARBOR¬ 
OUGH FARE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION Oetondanis,) 07 CH 20760 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sale enieied m toe above entxted cauee on 
Ociober 30. 2007 Inlarcounly Judicial 
Sales Corporation will on Wednesday. 
March S. 2006 at toe hour of 11 a m m 
theri office al 120 Wesi Madison Street. 
Suite 716A. Chicago. iHmow seM al pubic 
auction to Ihe highest bidder tor cash, as 
sal torto below, ihe toiowing deconbed 
monueosd real eetaia Comrnoofy known 
as 145^ Lmdar Court, *4 Oak Foreei IL 
60452 PIN 29 09-100-138-1172 
Tha mortgaged reef eatala.« myrroved 
with a condommium reeidenoe The pur¬ 
chaser of the unK other than e mongagee 
then pay tha asseesmentt and toe legal 
faes required by subdlvwcins (g)(1) end 
(g)(4) of Section 9 of toe Coridommium 
PropiKty Act. Sale terms to% down by 
cerwied funds batonoe by certified funds. 
wNhm 24 hours No refuridt The property 
wM NOT be open for mspeclion 
For mtormalion call WiiMm E Dutton. ' 
JrJBarbara J Dutton at Ptamiars Attortiey. 
OUTTON 4 DUTTON. PC, 10325 West 
Uncofn mgriway. FreMdarL ismois 60423 
(015) 0OM2O9 INTERCOUNTY JUOI- 
CfAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Ofliear. (312)444-1122 175406 

IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS COUNTY OERART- 

I MENT - CHANCERY DfVlSlON BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- 
TIFtCATEHOLOERS CWA8S.INC. ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
13 Pfemuft, -V • KATHLEEN M. GRAY, at al 
Defendant 07 CH 19727 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Focaotosure and 
Sale entered In lha abova cauaa on 
Novambar 7. 2007. an agent of Tha 
Judciei SatoeCorporabonwiffailoaoAM 
on February 29.2m. at tha ofltoa ^ Tha 
Judicwi Salaa Corporatfon, Ona South 
Wackar Drive - 24lh Ftoor, CHICAOO. IL. 
60606, saH al pubHo auction to lha nml^ 
bidder, as s« torth batow, tha totowmg 
daicnbad laai estate; Commonly known as 
9001 OAKWOOO DRIVE, HICKORY 
HILLS, K 60457 Property todes No 23-03- 
211-0260000 
The reel eetele « improved wito a 2 story 
red bnek white vtoyl smgla tanufy house 
with unaltached gerage. The judgment 
■mount was $175,^ 7S. Sale terms: 29% 
down of toe highest bid by certified funds el 
toa ctoee of toe audton, toa balanca. in 
certified funds, « due wShm twanty-tour 
124) hours. Tha subjeci properly le subject 
to ganeral reel estate lane, spacwi 
asaaesmanta, or spaotal taxes tevM 
againsi said real attela and ts offtrad for 
sale wiihoui any rapresanteiion es to qual¬ 
ity or quantity of btia and wilhoul racoursa 
to Ptombff and m *AS IS* ooridlUon Tha 
sate is furtoar subject to oonfirmalion by 
toa court 
If tots property is a condominium unit, lha 
purchaser of toe une at (ha toredosura 
sate, ofhar toan a mortgagaa shaN pay toa 
sssaesmanb and toe Injal teas required 
by Tha Condommium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60S/9(gHt) end (g)(4). 
Upon peymani m tuM oftoe amount btd, the 
purchaser will raoefva a Certificate of Sate 
that wtH anfitte toe purchaaer to a deed to 
toe real estate after oonnrmation of toe 
sate The properly wW NOT ba open tor 
mspeclion and plamiM makes no raprasen- 
Wion aa to toa condition of Ihe property. 
Proapactiva bidders aia admonished to 
check toe court tile to vanfy aH mtormetron 
For mtormation: Visit our websua at 
fiWpAtearvioa afty-pteica com, between toe 
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 4 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PtainWre Attorneys, One Norto 
Oaaibom Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel Na (312) 476-5500 Pteese 
refer lo Me number PA0709610. THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ota South 
Wacker Oriva. 24to Floor, Chioaga. IL 
60606-46S0 (312) 236SALE 176122 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOlS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR A40R<3AN 
STANLEY ABS CAPITAL INC. TRUST 
2006HE7 KfORTQAQE PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-HE7. 
PiembFI V MOHAO ALKHATtB: A40RT- 
QAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC . AS NOMINEE FOR 
WMC MORTGAGE CORP; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIAfANTS. Oetondanis 07 CH 18377 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fishar and Shapiro Me 4 O7-4067D (Il is 
advwad that mterMted parties consuN wfto 
toair own attorneys before bidding ei men- 
gsga toredosura sales ) -- 

NOTK^ is hereby gtvan thal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forectosura 
entered on November is. 2tX>7. KeMsn 
Really Serveas. inc. as Seeing Offrotai w« 
al 12 30 pm on March 11.2008. at 206 W. 
Randolph Street, Suite 1200. Chicago. 
ilUnote. sell al puMc auction to toe highett 
btdder for cash, as set torih below, toe tol- 
lowirro dstenbed real property: QK/A 0626 
SOUTH 70TH AVENUE. BRIDGE VIEW, H. 
60455 TAX ID« 10-36-322-Oie 
The mortgaged reel eetaia ts improvad 
with a dwallmg. Tha property w«N NOT ba 
open for mspection The judgment amount 
wai$292.0ra 47 Sato terms tO% of suc- 
caestui bid mvnadtafafy at conclusion of 
auction, balanca by noon the next buainata 
day. both by ceshiaFs cheoka: and no 
rafunda Tha sate aftall ba subjacl to gan- 
aral real estate taaes, spedal faxes, spe- 
ctel asaessmants, tpeciei taeas tevfed, and 
Si^lor aans, N any. The properly to 
oftered *es la,* wsh no arqiraae or impited 
wananiies and without any rapieieniafinn 
•• to toa qualify of HHt or recourse to 
Ptemtiff. Prospective bidders ere etenon- 
tshed to rmriew toe court 6te to vsnly al 
mtormetion 
For mtormalion. Sate Cteilt, Ftaher ervf 
Shapiro, 4201 Lake Cock Rd.. i«f ftoor. 
Norihbrtiok, Maroia 81X102, (647) 499-0090. 
bstwaen 1.D0 p m and 3 00 p m. waaftdays I 
only 168702 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laWOS COUNTY OEFART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR «40RGAN 
STANLEY LOAN TRUST 2006-HE4 
Ptamttff. vs. RAEF OASEM; at to Oeten- 
dinte. 07 CH 17093 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toct 
pursuant to a Judgmenf ot Foredasura and 
Bate entered m toa abova anMted cause on 
December 3, 2007 Interooimfy Judicite 
Salas CorpoiaMon wM on Tuemfey. M«ch 4. 
2006 al Ihis hour of 11 a.m. m their offtoe el 
120 West Madison Sireef. Suite 7feA, 
Chicego, llteMiis. sell at public taiefion to tos 
higheal btodar tor cash, as act torto below, 
the following dasertbed mortgiuad teal 
eatala- Cornmonly known aa 4W4 Wick 
Driva. Oak Lawn. IL 60463. 
Tha mortoaged reel aatate ts improvad with 
a amgte My fasktenoa Bela terms: 10% 
down by certRad funds, baianea, by cartf- 
fiad funds, wNNn 24 hours. No rafunds. 
Tha properly wM NOT be open for inspac- 
(ton 
For mtormalion can Ms. Diana Thomas at 
Piamfiffs Attorney. Freedman Ansalmo 
Undbero 4 Rappa. LLC. 1607 Waat DiaN 
Road. Naparvitte. INInote 60563-1890. r| 729^734 W0706023 INTEFICOUN- 

JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Sailmg Qfitoar. (312) 444-1122 175467 

CtXJNTY. laiNOfS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NJRORA 
LOAN SERVICES, UC PlainBf. -v.- SEAN 
p MOLAUOHUN. at te Detent^ 07 CH 
16689 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLX: NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN tool 
pursuarA to a Judgmant of Foraoteaiiia tend 
Sate anterad in toa abova cauaa on 
NovaiTtoar t3. 2007. m mam of Tha 
Judfctel Satea Corponaton w« al 1030 AM 
on Aterch 18. 2008. at toa ofHca of Tha 
Judictei Sates Corponteton, One South 
WKiar Drtve - 24(h Floor, OBCAQO, 
60606. sen at pubic auction to lha highaai 
biddar. aa m tank betow, toe toNoM^ 
dascitoed real eatala. Comnvmiy teernn as 
S600 W 115TH ST UNR 401. Of^ LAWN. 
N. 60463 Property todax No. 24-21-106- 
060-1066 
Tha real aatate e anproved with a brick mute 
Una houaa with no garage. The judgment 
amotml vws $184 360 82. Sate terms: 2SS 
down of toe Ngf eel bid by oerttead Amds el 
toe doee ot toe auciion; toa balance, m oer- 
Mted funds. « due witom twanty-tour (24) 
hours Tha Mbfact properly ii subjad to 
genera) real estate taaat. apaoal aasaaa- 
manls. or apadai taxes tewitd agamst said 
real estate end to oflarsd tor sate adhoul 
any raprosentalion ee to queMy or quarsky 
of iWe and wehoul recourse to Ptairsit and , 
m *AS 18* oondteon. The aate ia torlhar sub- 

ff (he property « a oondommiuro unit, toe 
ptacheaar of tfe una at tha toraetoaura sato. 
other toen a mongagee shell pey toe 
aaaeaamants and the tegal fees requkwd by 
The Condominium Propwly Act. 765 ILCS 
dOB/B(gX1) and ^M4). paymani m toll 
of toe arnount bid. toa purchaear wN racaha 
a Cariificate of SNa toel wi anMte toe pur¬ 
chaaar to e dead to lha tael ataate after oon- 
temeMon of lha sate The proparty wte NOT 
ba open tor mapooiicm and ptamilff makes 
no rapraianitaton as to toa oondbon of toa 
pfopatiy. Proapactoa biddani are edmon- 
iihrt to check tha counlla to verily el mtor- 
mabon. 
For mtormetion: Vtafl our websNe el 
h(lp;\\eermcejrity-ptorce.oom between 
toe houre ol 3 and 6 pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATEB. PtamMirs Altomeyt. Ona 
Nonh Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAOO, IL 0OOOe Tel Na (312) 476- 
5600. Pleeae rater to Ate number 
RA0706600. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Ona Souto Wtecker DrNe. 24to 

Cte^ IL «)e0B4660 (312) 236 , 
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real tAfATt real ESTATE REALESIATE REALE8TATE REALESIATC REALESTOTE 

ffouMs FOtBrIb Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Housee For Sale Houaaa For Sale Houses For Sale 
JLL'iLO.'?CVIT COUHT 

•Male PI.N, 1ft<31-40Me4. OonvnonV 
XnoMnss; 6521WM Sah SM. Bufbar*. 
IL 604S6. 
The morkiigM laal bbMb is inprowad ««> 
a sngls wbUbwcsi. TMb mtormiton 
■ roneawsd pbWM btl is nol warranM 
Sale iBfifa; 10% down by oaHIM (unde. 
baiMva. by eef«M liBida. «l»m 94 hours. 
TNa tale d ai^lBBi «o ifveid rart aabde 
laasa. aisaaarnenfc, oi»er<anl^ oondMona, 
aaaamenti and iwBtaim ol raooid The 
aais is lurihar aub^BCt t) oonlrnMlIott by tw 
gMt Thd piaadlno d a communiealort tor 
^fkirpoaa of ooiKM tw moripaoa 
^ under ttw Hk Ut CoNodon 
Pradkoas AoL H you W « dbpula, in writ- 

lha vaidlly of M diM wiSniMy d^. 
^^ 444wnad to be vrtd. Fbm any 
f'tormMon you provtda sffl be wad w tie 
M'poee of cBfccion. Upon owment, of 
"■■viiiHuii 3rw pnjngv a« ima tar wm 
WfpDW c< mfcclion. Upon p%ni^ of 
•JOT ponan cP Pw npounl bid, Pw pur¬ 
ely ilM ipoaw • RpoMpI of SM. 
Uim poymn h u of ihp alinn HP. P« 
POTOTm M iicptw p CPiPtaPP of Soto 

pnPIp P<p puKtippp, p> p oopd 10 

of Ita tdomip preppiv am NOT bp oppn 
foniiOTPOTon, picppt by Ihp poangpmpnf 
•od pgnpmpni of Pip cuoiip cnwipc or 
ompMA 

JAnos. Time t 
OTOOU. LPyPTeO: PIMlirp APoropy, 10 
NOTb cuA auppf. suip sia cniom 
5s 012) 780-1000. f>ln«3ip 

^iniA.M. IMionotfiajpppppipfK 
5JS-.'JfTS" '"•ofsoy pTOPObuNTY 
jfflCIAL SALES OOBPOlWlOW SMInil 
OffcOT, bi: 444-1122 ITSaol 

PlPlnllli^ 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN 0W 

g****;^^ Ihp aboM OTUSP on 
*• 2007. an aoem of The Judicial 

ai Bksofheeof The Judicial 
SSSf Ssi’ey**??!; Wadiet 
wive • 24Bi Floor, CMiOikGO, IL 60606^ 

^’•0^ bidder. ai 
foiowing dascrtied real 

The real esWe M improved «Mlh a snde 

yy ^ 36 Sals terms ?s% down ol Vm 
jye^byceridied lunite el 1^ 

••tenly tour <24) hours. The 

«l^ tam teieciai aasessmante. or ipe- 
l^ted agairiBl said leal estate arte 

IS oRered lor sate «#iout any lepreeenMiDn 

The sale s furiher subted to conTirmaaon 
bytteo^ 6 the sate tt sel BMcto lor any 
•RMon, (he Purtfiaeet al the salt shall be 

bf 9te deposil paid 
The Purchaser shsB have no luhher 
J^rao egainsi the Mohoagor. the 
Worigaoee or Iha MohgaMe aBo^ H 
lm |ROp^ a a cnridMninMn urai dw 
ctwf of Ins un4 at die toredoauia sate. 
(Mher man a morigagae shall p«y the 
aaaessrnente and die legal toes recMirsd by 
The Condominium Prwerty Act. 7te noS 
BO^qK 11 and (g)(4|. payment in Ki 
of the amount bia the putdiaaer iMN racerve 
a CartAcato o( Sato that vidi enteto the pur¬ 
chaser 10 a deed to Via leaf aatate after ooTh 
tomaem ol Vw sate The property wM NOT 
ba open lor nepadion and pbMribft matoa 
no tapreaeniBtan as to the comMon of die 
prop^ Proapsctei* biddari aia admorv- 
tohi^ chadi Via court tea to verify al intor- 

Por irdomnalnn ooniaoi Piasteirs aRomay. 
The Sate Oailt. COCNL-IS A ASSOCIATES, 
PC . iswoaoNomH ffiontaqe roao. 
SUITE too. Bunn riooe. l wsii. leso) 
794-9676 bahvaan die hours of 1 and d PM 
only and sak tor the sates daparirnsnL 
Pteaaa leter to Me number ieO7-Oe09 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPOfWION 
One South Wackar Drtva. 24th Ftoor. 
Chtw. It 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTF Puisuwii to die Far Debt Ckittedion 
Praciicas Act. you are adviaad dial PliinMrs 
aSomey w deemed to ba a debt ooBsetor 
■■emptoiQ to coBscI a deM and any irdor- 
malion oMamed wte ba used tor IM pur- 
poaa 177242 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT CHANCERV DIVISION US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlamWI. -v- 
DEJAN MIHAILOVC, al al Datendtoili 07 
CH 15664 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foractoaura and 
Bate entered m the above cause on 
November 26. 2007. an agent of The 
Judctel Safes Corporabon wrst 1030 AM 
on March 5. 2006. at the oMoa of The 
Judtoial Salae CorporaUon. One Soudi 
MacMr Oram • 24di Floor. CHICAGO, IL 
60e06. sal at pWic auction to dw highaal 
Hddar. as eat torih bstow. the toVmung 
daaertoad real aaiato. Commonly toiiwm as 
6116 LEAMINOTON AVENUE. Burbar*. IL 
60459 Pmparly IrtoaN No t9-33'2T2-0e7 
The real astela la attotbmd vr«h a smgte 
bMTiily raaNtenoa The judgrTteTd amoimi was 
tl^SSI se. Sate tarma 25% dmui of die 
hkdteiM bto by ttertflad lunds at the ctoea of 
dw auction; (ha balance, n oadAad ton*, 
is due teinn hraniy^our (24) hours The 
aubjact propawy la subiaci » jgyflK real 

dal laaaa tevted againat aaid laal aatate and 
to oflarad tor sate vrldioul any lepraternMion 
as to qudily or quanWv of tNto and tirkhoul 
facourae toPlaHtefl a^ai ’AS IS’ condteon 
The aate la furthar eutnect to conArmabon 
^ Via court if dte sate to aal asida tor ary 
reason. Via Purchaser at Vte sate ahal te 
andted only to ■ return of the dapoaa ^ 
The Pwionasar shall have no furthw 
reeouraa ageinat the Mortgagor, Iha 
MortgRiaa or dw MoriMaa's abwr^ 
N Ms property to a candomanum unif. dw 
puidMar of the unt at Via totedoeura s^. 
other than a morigagae shal PW 

rsr;5!p*?;X^ 

nurabpppr ai* IPOPM • CpAPcpip ofSpk 
*»« «• prtlflt •»purctijjwlo • dOTb » 
•m md PUMP pfkr axfPiMtOT d •» •«• 
Tt» proiwly »• NOT bp oppnlwwIgOT 
•on CJpifll nnliPP "O i«(«p«ila«» 
n to Ibp condition of IhP 
PnwMM bldifp™ 
otiariS court «N » vo^ PjinfDrajfiOT. 

For »ifonn«on, oonK/yS&jSSS' 
TtM Sste Cterlt. COOmS A ASSOdATES. 
RC /Iswoao NORTH 
SUfTE 10O, BUfWflIpOe L*® 
7M-ta76 bofipppn fM houp << 1 Pnd 3 ™ 
or»y owl Prti let *« ^ WiKTSL 

t^ter te flto number 14-07*A704. 
THE JUDICIAL SALESCOftTOR"^ 
Dm South Wadiar DrNs, 24th Floor. 
32.^808084(180 (3121 ^SALE 
NOrefFwMr* » •• WroA CoJJOJOT 

Sar.Js^ss.'^'iS.^Sf'S- 
POOT 17*188 _ 

IN W CIHCUfl COURT OF COOK 
COU^, mjpiS COUNTY OERUTT. 
MENT chancery DfVtSION 
g£y.!SS>« jwKNgfONAL Tw!gr 
COMRLNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
beacm^tqaoe loan trust ao8 

4 BENITO NUNEZ, « al 
gjgnJJrtOT^ 20788 NOTlOe OF^ SALE 

HEREBY GIVEN tm 
g™«nl to pAidBnN* of FonKlo«n and 

UTpJSSnTnIM 

to ftiffmm bidder, m 
^ torih bdrarrJU toBoarfig daiortoaJ real 

“•®048BPrc^ 
IndasNo 19>32-1Q2'019/020 
Tha mdastda « impromd witi a itfigto 

•2&4A^ Sate terms 25% down of dw 
hqhaat bid by carttoad funds at Via doaa of 
Iha aucson. toe betenoa. in oardiad Ante, 
to ^ Mdhin iwmniytDur (24) hours. The 
totoiact property e ed>|ad to genarai reel 
edM Isms, spectei assaaamante. or apa- 

“aIS wNaatotoand 

MRvuuiMnirwrmiBnQn'A& n'oonoiion 
The sate • torVwr iul](M to oonArnwaon 
by dte court If tot sete is set adds tor any 
nm. Vte Purchaser at the aate ihdl ba 
andted onto to a retom of Vie dapoad paid 
The Purchaser shaM have no further 
r^rsa agairtei the Mortgagor, the 
Mortoagaa or the 

IN THE circuit COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOtS OCXJNTV OEMRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DfViStON LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLING AND 
SERV1CINQ AGREEMENT DATED A8 OF 
MAY 1. 2006. 06AMP TRUST 200e4«3 
PteatOV.-Y-RODOLFO GONZALEZ SR, at 
al Oatendad 07 CH 21546 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
Dunuard toe Judgment of Foradoaura and 
Bala aniared in toe above eeuae on 
November 6.20D7.anagsniol'nteJudldal 
Sates Cotpordion «d d 1030 AM on 
Mtechi3.20O6. MVteoHtoeofTheJudidd 
Sates Corporation, Ona South Wadter 
Onve • 240) Floor, CHICAOO. IL 60606. Oil 
d put*; auction to toa N(^ bidder, as 
ad forth bdow. toa tolowing daaertoad rad 
aatate; CommonV known as 7719 
NEENAH AVENUE. Buitwrli. IL 60469 
Property Indsa No 193(M04-010 The red 
aaiato to improved wNh a singte tomNy rsai- 
danca. The tudgmanl amount was 
$231.950-60. Sm tarma: 25% down of toa 
Ngnasl bd l» cartdiad kjndi d toa ctoaa of 
Via auction: ra bdanoa. in oarVfted kinds, 
to due wtddn twsnly-four (24) hours. The 
subfKl property • sub|sd to gsnerd led 
•state tsasa. spadd sssestmsnte,. or ipe- 
etof laites touted againsl add rsd ssttte and 
to oftersd tor sate wdiout any rspmssniallon 
aa to quaWy or ouanON of Wto and wilhoul 
mcoursa to Ptolri&lMdin ‘AS IS* cendIVon. 
The aate to further tUb|sd to oonUrmaban 
by dte court. H too sate to ad aads lor any 
leason. the Purchaaer d dw sate shad be 
enMted onN to a tdum of toe dsposii p^ 
Tha Puicfmer shad have no turtoer 
reoourae egainai the Morlga^. Via 
Mortoagaa or the Morigagaa's alomsy If 
toto prapariy IS a condornirilum und. toe pur 
chaser of dw unR d Iha loiactosura sate, 
other dten a mortgagee shed pdr t^ 
asaeaamants and the legal toy 
Tha Condominium Pmp^ Act, 765 ILCS 
dOSWgKD and toH4). Upon payn^ in M 
of Via wnouni mTim puretteMr ad raoawa 
a Carlificete of Sate tod wi anWe Vte pur¬ 
chase to a dead to Vte rad estate dlteo^ 
ftendkto of Vte sate Tha property 1^ ^ 
bo opdi tor inspacbon and ptetoidl fiteltea 
no rspraaanlabon as to toa ooncBlon d t» 

S^:8SSigsTJS§« 
PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUfTE iOO. BURR RIDGE. H 60527. 
794-9676 oafwaan the hours ol i and 3 PM 
only ard aak tor Vte M ‘Mpjjjnant 
Ptoesa lafar to Me nurrtoer t4pO7-F096. 
thTjudicial sales corporation 
One South Wackar Onve 24to ^ 
<>^ n 600064950 
siOI^Puriued to Vte Fed (3aoi Coftedton 
pracaoas Act you am adviaad tod Ptdd^ 
aBomay « deemed to ba a daW cola^ 

to eoltect • t*"** 4^ 
madon oblairted w9 ba uaed tor thd pur- 
poaa,(76996 _ 

Si 

Houaaa For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COUm OF OOOK 
county, ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT • CHANCERY OMSION SOVER¬ 
EIGN BANK PteMV -v • RYAN GALLE 
A4UA RYAN K. QALLE. d d Datendads 
07 CH 20601 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
purwam to a Judgmant of Foractoaura and 
Bate aniarad In Iha above cauaa on 
Novantoar 6.2007. an agani d Tha JudKid 
Sdaa Corpordton wd d 10:X AM on I 
Med) 10.2^ dVteoflieaafThaJudicId : 
Salaa Corporation. Om South Wackar i 
Drfva - 24th Floor, CHCAQO. IL. 00606. sal 
d lyblic auction to Vte higfwd bddar. aa 
ad tonh baiow. Iha toltowing daaertoed rad 
aatate: Comnionly known as 5212 W eVTH 
STREET. Oak Lawn, IL 60463 PiCMrty 
Indas No 2604-106049. Proparty Indtei 
No 24-04-106-050 The real eatale Is 
ntertteadwdhessi^tarnNreaictenoe The i 
ludgment amount ees ^743296 Sate 
larma 25% down ol Via highad Ml by oar- , 
Mlad lunds d Vie doaa of the aucBon, the 
batence. to cerdted funds. • due wtfvn 
twenty tour (24) hows Tha sub|Bc4 praparty ' 
ia sdiilaoi to gsinsrd md asteto laites. spe 
ctal atsteaefTteda. or spaowl taites tevted 
•gatnst add red aalda and « oltared tor 
sate Mtoout arw rapratarMdon as to qudi- 
N e quantity of Mte and wdhout reoourae to 
l%lnmandin*A818’oondteon Tha sate w 
lurVwr subfad to oontemelion by Vte court 
N Vte ada is ad adds for any reason, too 
Purchase d Via sate shad ba anwted only 
to a return of tha dapoait paid The 
Pureheae Bhdl hare no torthe reeouraa 
agaM too Mortgagor. Via Mortgagaa or 
Vte Mortgagee's dtomay. 
H VMS property is a condominium und. Vis 
purchaae of Vte unt d Vte locaclosuf* sate, 
othe V»n a mortgagee shad pay the 
aaoeasmaras and Vte tegd faaa required by 
Tha Oondomtokim Procarty AcL 765 ILCs 

|M4). Upon paymanl in tod 
Tha Oondomtokim Propety AcL 765 ILCS 
60^gK1) and (9)(4). U^ poynted in tod 
of Via amount buT Via purchaae wB reodvo 
aCardtodaofSdathdwideillitettwpur- 
ohaaeioadaadioVtefadaatatoafleoon- 
firmabon of Vte sate Tha property ad NOT 
be Opel far tospeoMon and ptesteft mdees 
no repreeadaMon M to Vte oondaion of Vte 
propelY noopodhe MWea are admon- 
Wted to ohack Vte ooun Me to wVy aa intor- 
madon. 
For tolorindion. oontocl PtatoMTs dtomay: 
Tha Sate Clark. COOIU8 $ ASSOCIATE. 
PC.. 19W090 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RlOQE. K 60627. (630) 
794-9676 bdwsan the hours of led 3 PM 
ody and adt tor Via sdaa dapartmani. 
Pteaaa rater to tea numbe 1607-E33e 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wetear Drtva. 24Vi Floor. 
ChiMpo, IL 608064660 (312) 236SALE 
NOTETPureueit to Via Fdr Odfl Colacdon 
Pieolloaa Ad. you ea adviaad V«l PtetoMTs 
■gomay ia daamad to ba a debt oodactor 
diampVng to oolscl a dabt and any toton 
mdton oStetoad w« ba uaed for thd pur¬ 
pose. (76229 

ly ol Kte and wNhoul reeouraa to nalntifr 
and in *AS IS* condWon. The sate la fur- 
ttwr subtect to oonArmatton by tha court. 
H this proparty ia a oondominium und. the 
purohewr of tha und d Iha toreciosuie 
ada, ottter than a mortoagaa shall pay tha 
aaisaamantt and tha teas required 
by Tha Condominium Property AcL 765 
a.CS606/9(9)(1) and (g)(4): 
Upon payment In toll of the amount bid. 
Vte purchase will reosiva a Cartfkcata of 
Sate Vtel wW anMIa tha purchase to a 
dead to tha red estate after confirmation 
of the aate Tha property wM NOT be open 
lor Inapadlon arid plalnnN makaa no rapra- 
aantavon aa to the condition of tha prope¬ 
ty Proageedva bidders are admontehad to 
check Via court tUa to varffy all inforTfia- 
Hon 
Fe intormation. contact Plaintifra attor¬ 
ney: LAW OFFICES OF IRA T NEVEL . 
175 N. Franklin Sirsal. Suita 201. CHICA- 
00. IL 60606. (312) 357-1125 Pteess 
retor oaBe to the sates dapartment. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
South Wackar Drwa, 24th Floor. Chicago. 
H. 606064650 (3l2) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Coltectlon 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
PldnafTs aaomey « deemed to be a debt 
ooltectof attampting to coHecl a debt and 
any informalton obtakwd wM ba used tor 
Vtel purpose. 176066 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CWCU/T C»URT Of COOK * 
COUNTY. lUINOlS COUNTY DER4RT 
MENT • CHANCERY OfViSON TAYLOR. 
BEAN $ WHRAKER MORTGAGE COf*P 
Ptetollfl -V- ROLANDO JUAN CORREA 
JR . at al Dafendani 07 CH 21342 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE fS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectosura 
and Sate aniead in V« above cause on 
Novembe t3. 2007. an agent of Tha 
Judiotei Sates Corporation wtil at 10 30 
AM on March 14. 2006. at the otfloa of 
Tha Judictei Sates Cwporaiion. Orta 
South Wacke Drive - 24ih Ftooi CHICA¬ 
GO. K. 60606. sell al pubkc auction to the 
highest bidde. as set forth below, the tol- 
lowing daaertoed real estate Commonty 
known as 15137 S GEOFFREY ROAD. 
Oak Fdrad. IL 60452 Property tndaa No 
26-17-2094)24 
Tha rad estate w improved wkh a smgie 
temNy raaktenca. Tha ludgmanl amovni 
was $256 140.14 Sate terms. 25% down 
of tha Mghast bid by oartifted funds al tha 
ckwa of the auction; the batenoa. m oarti¬ 
fted funds, M due wiViin twenty-tour (24) 
hours. Tha subfact proparty « subtect to 
general real astaie taitas, special aasaas- 
manls. or spacial tasas tevted against said i 
real estate and w ottered lor sde wilhoul | 
any reprosentation as to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and wrthout reoourae to Ptamlltt 
and m *AS IS* oonditton The sate « tor- 
ther sub|act to conhrmation by the court. It 
Vte sate te sal aakte tor any reason, the 
Purchaaar at tha sate shall ba enWtod only 
lo a return of tha deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no turther recourse 
against Vw Mortgagor, the Morigagae or 
IheMortgagae's adorney M iMs property is 
a condominium urwt, the purchaser of the 
unll at the toraotosure sate, other than a 
mortgagaa shaN pey the assassmenis and 
Iha tegd leas required by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
eo^gHI) and (g>(4). Upon payment in 
ton of file amount bw. tha purchassr will 
raoerve a CarWieBla of Sate that will enk- 
Ite tha purchaaar lo a dead to Vw rad 
estate after contemaiion of tha sate The 
property will NOT ba open lor mapadion 
ana ptelnuft makes no raprasantabon aa to 
Vw oonddon of Vw property Proapaettve 
btddars tea admontehad to check tha 
court fits lo varVy dl information 
For inlormalion, contact Ptemtiffs attor- 
nay: The Sate Cterfo COOILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC ,1SW03D NORTH FRONTAGE , 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIOOE, IL 
69527. (630) 794-9676 batwaan tha hours 
of 1 a^ 3 only and ask tor the sates 
dapedmenl. Ptease retot to tite number 
14-07-E496. THE JUOICtAL BALES COR I 
PORATION Ona South Wackar Drtva. 24th 
Fkior. Chim. IL 606064650 (312) 236 
SALE NOTE Pursuant lo Vie Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act. you are advteed 
that PtatotifTs attor^ te (teamed to be a 
debt coltector ettamptinq to celtect adabt 
and any Intormalion oMninad will ba used 
tor that purpose. 177012 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK , aa suocaasor 
IninMrastto LONG BEACH MORTGAGE 
COMPANY by operation of tew. PtetoWt. 
va KEfTH P WILCOPOLSKI, SELENA S. 
W1LOOPOL3KI. and HOME VEST 
CAPITLA, aC. Detendanis 07 CH 20200 
PUBLIC NOTICE te hereby givan thd pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmarw of Via above Court 
entered In the above entitled causa on 
Oaoambar 11. 2007, Tha Judioid Sdaa 
Corporation wMI at 10:30 a m on March 
12.2000 in jls odtea al Ona South Wackar 
Driva. 24th Ftoor, SuMe C. Chic^. IHnote 
60606. saM d public auction to the highest 
bidder tor cash, as set torth below. Vte tol¬ 
towing deecrfbed red estate: Parmansnl 
Indas Number 2610403-023-0000 
Commonly known aa; 14744 Keystona 
Avenue. Mkftolhian, niinote 60446 
Tha rad aslate te improved with a single 
lamily reddance Tha tudgmanl amount 
waa $179,944.63N Sate terms Tha bid 
amount than ba pad in cash immedialefy 
by Vte highasl and bast biddar at the oon- 
ewaion or the sate Tha subject property te 
subject to garwrd red estate tenaa, spe¬ 
ctei assessments or opaetd tanes tevwd 
agdnd said rad estate and ia ofterad tor 
sate without any repraaenlation as to qual¬ 
ity or (fuanliN ol tna and wilhout recourse 
to ptoteM. The sate te further subtect to 
contirntetion by the court 
Upon payment in fun of tha amount bid. 
the purohaaar Shan racelva a Certificate of 
Sate, which wMI entMte the purchaaer to a 
Deed to Iha real estate after (wntirmation 
of the sate. The proparty wMI NOT ba open 
tor inapecUon Prospective bidders are 
admortehad to check tha Court fite to var 
My all intormation 
For inlonnatiQn oonlaci PtamtMts Aitorrtey 
Haavnar. Scon. Beyers $ MIhlar, tit E 
Mam Si, Suite 200. Decatur IMlnote 62525 
(217) 422-1719 est 23 Note Pursuant to 
the Fair Oabi Coitectioo Practices Act you 
•re a^isad that the Law Firm of Meavnar, 

■ S(^ Beyara 5 Mihiar te deemed to ba a 
debt coiactof attempting to coMact a debt 
and any mtormaiion obiainad will ba used 
tor that purpose 179062 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE bank NATIONAL TRUST 
CX3MRANY. as Trustee tor LONG BEACH 
MORTGAGE L(3AN TRUST 2006WL2. 
PtemtMI. vs. MARCUS E BRAOFiELO. 
Odendant 07 CH 23674 
PUBLIC NOTICE te hereby given that [wr- 
suant to a Judgment ol the above Court 
entered m the above entitled cause on 
November 8, 2007. The >idic>d Sates 
Corporation wiM al 10:30 am. on March 
11.2006 m ite office al One South wackei 
Onve. 24ih Floor. Suae C Chicago. iWnots 
60606. sell at public auction to the highest 
biddar tor cash, as set forth below the tot- 
towing daacribad rad estate Permanent 
Index Number 1636-t16-OS7-0000 
Commonly krvown aa 6141 South Kedsie 
Avenua. Chicago. Illinois 60652 The real 
aatate » mtoroved with a smgte family res 
Klence Trie judgmeni amount was 
$196,151 61 terms The bid amount 
shaS be paid m iresh wnmedtalely by the 
highest and best bidder at tha conoiution 
of Iha sate The subtect properly • subjea 
to general real estate taxes soeciai 
assessments or special taxes levied 
agamsi sato rtuil estate and a ofteted lor 
sate wMhoui any representation as to qud- 
Ity or quantity of title and without racourae 
to ^inttff. tha sale is furiher subtect to 
oontirmation by the court. 
Upon payment m fun ol the amount bid. 
Vie purdiBBei shal reoarve a Certificate of 
Sate, whch will entiMe tha purchaeer to a 
Deed to Vte red estate after confirmation 
of the sate The property wiN NCR be open 
tor inspection Prospective bidders ere 
odmorMstted to check the Court file to ver- 
My el sitormalton. 
for mtormelioo conlaci Ptemtifts Atiomey 
Iteevnsr, SooS. Bmm & Mfhlar. til E 
Mam 91.. Suite 200. De^ur. lamots 62525 
(2in 422-1710 eat 23 Note Pursueni to 
Vw Fmr Debt Coflection Practices Act you 
•re advtead that Via Law Firm of Haavner. 
Scoa. Beyers A Mtiter m deemed to be a 
dabi ooieetor attempting to colteci a deM 
and any miormation (Mamed wMI be used 
tor Vtel purpoee. 176615 
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Houses For Sale Houses Fbr Sale 
m THS CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK ’ - ’ 
COUNTY. IU.INOIS COUNTY OEmnT. 
MENT - CHANCERY CHVISION WM 8PE- 
CIAUY MORTQAOE. UC PWnW. -v.- 
MOHAMEO O ABU-RAYAN. >1 al 
[ManUxN 07 CK SI7S NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN IhM 
purauHil lo • Judgminl ol Fandom* 
and Sol* anlind m Hi* *bov* c*ua* on 
AuguM 28. 2007. an •OH* ol Tlw JudloW 
Saiaa CotponOon Mf at 10 30 AM on 
Mndi 12. 2008. at Via oMoa oi TK* 
Judicial Sola* CoiponUon. On* Sodh i _ __ 

‘ Si? CHICAGO. A. punuw* to a Judgmanl ol FOnctoMi* 
«)epe.«allalputllcaucllooto8»l*||tioal and Sal* ontond In Iho attou* oauao on 
*!»***': •* •* •*>!?»• •» tollm«lng No«*itiIi*i 21. 2007. an aoan ol Tho 
doacrtood nal oatala: Commonly knoMn Judicial Sala* CMPomban wM al 10'30 
M,37« yy. a3RD place. Ct^ IL am on Mann itSoTm *1. dlto. d 

'*’■ lO^aoSooo Tha Judicial Sala* Coiparalloa. On* 
Tta raalaw I* totomnd «i<ha amgla SodMNaoliac Orly* - 24tl Fbof. CHICA- 

PTC???*" OO.A.60808.**i*lpu(ilioauoliontolh* 
*?* .Sala toro: 25% doian hl|paal Uddor. a* aM tai*i batow. IK* IcF 
ol ti* Nghaat M by oarMlad lund* at tw loMig daacdbad rad oaMo: Comnonly 
doM olTb* aueton; lb* hNancii. In ooiti- kncran a* 5781 WEST ariH PLACE. Ook 
M hm^. « dua allliln taianly tour (24) Laam.lLOOISS PrapoclylndBaNaEOJIS- 
lioui* Tb* tiAilad pmpMty la lublad to 208-001-0000. Piopany lnda> No 24-05- 
ganaral raal aabH* buna, apodal aaaaoa- 2084)02'00a0 
nM.oiip*cialla«l*vi*dagalnMaald Th* raal oMato la Unprauad iMti a aingto 
raal auau and m ollarad tot lal* adhout lar^ raoldanoa. Th* ludgmani amoSii 
f"''.'5™**?“'S!’•* “'*“*7 «l*i K5S.118.a8. Sal* totma: 25% do»n 

S'JiC.iiCL'*'’**"'"FI*™ dlhahldioalbldbyoaillltodluiidaalto* 
and In AS IS* oonddon Th* aala I* bit- doaa ollii* aucllon; n* botonc*. In oatll- 
toot lubiad to conlinnatlon by Ih* court. Had lund*. la du* wllhin hranly-lour (24) 
H Iha aal* I* M aad* tot any raaaon. Via houra. Th* aublad ptopatty la aubiad to 
Putchasotal ate «ala *0*11 baanbdado^ Qiniral rial iatobi la**a ipnritol afiin 
lo a raiurn ol the dapoa* paid. Th* mania, ot apodal laitoa loviad 00*41*1 aald 
Putdtaaat ohaO hav* no lurthar racouta* raal aataM and la ollarad tor aal* wWwul 
aga^ »to Mortoaeor. Ih* Mortgaga* o> any lapraaanlaaon aa to quallly or quanb- 
lh*Mot1gagea-aallomay.airilepnip*rtyia ly d aba and oahoul racouta* to AlnlM 
a condonanlum una. Iha purchaaar d Iha and In 'AS IS' oondtoon. Thaodalalur- 
urM al III* toradoaui* aal*. dhar than a that aublad to conOrmallon by h* court 
mortgagaaohdlpaylhaaaaaaamanlaand b Ihto preparty to a oondomltlSum unO. Ill* 
m* legal Im raguuad by Th* purchaaar d Iha unb al Iha toiactoaura 

™ aal*. dhaibianamoilgaoaaahdipoylh* 
60518(81111 and |g)(4J aaaaoamanla and lhatogal too* raquirad 
1^ pwmani m tul d Ihe amour* Ud. by Th* Condominium fimparty AoLTBS 
b» purchaaar twb laodva a CarMIcal* d ItCS SOSr8(gUI) and (oKiP 
^ Ihal »• a^ biaiximhaaat to a Upon paymod h U d Ih* amout* bid. 
MtotaMaolwdiM ocnlkmallon Iha purchaaar aria raedva * Oonatoola d 

SM* Ihol «« *nbll* Hi* puach***r lo * 
torittopacllonandplalnMmalaanorapt*- daad to Ih* raal oatala allar oonOtmallan 

dlh* aal* ThapropartyntoNCJTb* open 
JfPraapoclivabiddmaiaadrnonlahadlo tor mapadicn and plaliAl maka* no 
chach Iha ooun Mo to vartly an nfarma- aanlallon aa to Ih* oandWon d tia pr^- 
£" ■ „ M Pioapadi** blddan ara admonlahad to 
^ '’««*Ta oner- chadi^ court 61* to irai«y a> Inloim*- 
nay: Tha Sala Cnartt, (XXTMJS 5 ASSCX^F lion. 
ATES. PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE “ 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RICX3E. IL 
60527. team 784-6878 bohaoon Ih* houra 
d 1 and 3 Pm only and aah tor lhaaalaa 
dopartmant Plaao* takr to 61* nun*i*i 
14-07-3707. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION On* South Wadur 
Orlv*. 2481 FIcor. CNogo. A80808-4060 
(312/236-SALE NOTif Purauai* to 8* 
Fall Oobl Cdtodlon Pradtoo* Act you w* 
adulaad biM Plalnllir* dtomow I* dMiiad 
to ba a dad oobador attamptoig to odtod 
a dabt and any ndormaben oMaaad taB 
b* uaad tor bid purpoao. 178815 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK oi avoi r-oimiiT rvujn- ran nnu, 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS CXJUNTY DEPART- !LTiL®J'J2|!J.“ORTOFa^ 
64ENT - CHANCERY DIVISION £2!i?'\5i!£Sr SSifiSl SSSE 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST MRff 018)61061 AUHOR 
COaMNY AS TRUSTEE 8*DX200e-AR nmn au*a®l,®',i*ii,f25'i!i 
» MS Plaindl.-,.-ANWAR MarYED,*! Jlf^NOnMlSFSAS^ ° 

DalandanI 07 Ol 21482 NOTICE CJF 
3ALE puTMMnt to • JudgmMU ol Foractooui 
PUeUC NOTtCC IS HEREBY GIVEN 
toot purauant to a Judgmanl d *2* "• ™ 

2s2^5:^N5S^rTr2oo\'!: 

24*1 Floor. CHICAGO. A. 80806. aa* al tC?® 5?!SK*vno?!S£ 
public ouebon to Ih* Nghaat dddar. aa 
aal torih batoo. bt* toltoartng daacribad I™*" » 
raal aataM Commonly knoyrn aa 8421 
THOMAS AVENUE Bridoavlaw IL „ khprorad adh a cond 
60455 Ptopaily InrMa No1B-3841o: SSlSa*' 

The reel eflele N improved with • lingle ?!,!!?? ^ ^ 
lemiN regktonce. The judgment amMnt *!5***^ 
was 1319.031 60. Sale to^; 25% down ^*^1’ ** 
ol toe highest bid by certHtod hinds at toe ^*o**'*' P* pni|i 
cdosa oTtoe auction; the balance, to oerti- yPjf,?***•*!* *” garyral yt 
had funds, is due wUhto twenty-four (24) ***9*** 

ments or special taMaa ^avtod aoatost ^ ^ VtoHty or guanMy of bUe an^ntoM 
sSd^eStoilndTofilS tor^ and to ‘AS IS* eood 
without any representation as to quafity subject to oonlli 

Mto^rtbdNbbddtoconllrnutoonbylh. SiffSKCtiSS^aST^ 

If the sale M sal asida lor any reason, the 
Purchssar si Iha sals shiS bs endtlsd ^ 
only to a reium of tha dsposH paid. Tha --..*.-.8 bu- 
Pufchasar shaH hava no luriher raooursa <" tha jmount bit 
agatoto tha Mortgagor, toa Morigagaa or * CartiHcala c 
tha Morigagae's sttornay. II this pr^rly ??!*.. yMM thsj>uftf>iyf 
is a cottoominium unH, ths purchi^ of 
the unit at toe loraclosuresaCrotosr than ^ °P* 
a mortgagae Shan pay the assassmants ^ 
and tha iagal laes raquirad by Tha 
Condominium Property 765^ ILCS * 
eOS/9(g)<l) and {g)(4). ^ *0 vardy all toterms 
Upon payment in lull ol toe amount bid. ^ .^1, , 
Iha purchaser will receive s Cerliflcale ol we^He a 
Sale that will sntrtle the purchassr to a Ik? 
deed |o toe real estate after confirmation USqivNrrcl ^ pyujiS- 
of toe sale The prope^ wIM NOT be open 
lor mspection and ptainiilf maMs no^- ki?‘*i'?8o/5S2 
resanlation as lo Iha condition ol toe 
property Prospective bidders are admon- 7l™ri*i cjS ccr552 
bSJSaSF^'courthMtoraibyal, 

For mlormalion. contact Pfalntilf’s attor- *** ®0®06'^6S0 (312) 236 
nay Tha Sale Clarh. CODII.IS A ASSO- _ 
CIATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH . 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR kirvn/«e 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9876 m,ll 1%^ 
between toe hours ol 1 and 3 PM onN I__ 
and ask tor the sales department.. Please Tk» CtaatoM w m 
lator to M* numbar 14-07-E733 THE OaaOraamaaraoWM, 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION On* aMraaa.raHWaZ.lia..a4ara|,M.hm. 
South Wacksr Drive. 24to Floor. Chfcaoo. *■—■ , raiuSiUBpgmntiir 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE; ens aii awm e«n tot atoiE Ihs F--- 
Pursuant to toe Fair Debt Collection •( sn iSvrewiwwt to m ■wpiijii sr 
Practices Act, you are advised that ■wieUwwa Mw*r wtotr w to aw iwoe. 
Ptainliirs attorney is deemed to be a dabt •• iwi to itotoi •• wvrastoon si ■ pmhi 
collector attempting to ooltoct a dabt and **0#. SmMfsn, spipWBsaan sr StowtoWis 
any Inlormatton obUlnad writ be uaed lor *mmt sn sai. Hmss whs atoaress tmm 
thatpurpoae. 177732 watnnntoetrsytontosiidliiiFULi lio. 

REAL ESTATE ] Announce Program To Honor 
Lincoln*^ 20(Mh Birthday 

M THE emeurr court of cook 
COUNTY. UJNOI8 COUNTY OEmRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVI6ION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES, UC PUtoft. <v.- 
DIEOO AVIU. al al Dafandil 07 CH 
21775 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twi 
pumm* to a Judgmanl of Foracioaure 
and SaN entored in the aboim cauaa on 
Novambar 21. 2007. an pgani of Tha 
Aidteial Selae Corpolrabon w« al KhSO 
AM on March 19. m toa ofloa of* 
Tha Judicial Salas Corporallorv Otto 
South Wbokar Oriva - 24to Floor, 6flCA> 
GO. IL 60606. sal at pubic auclion to tha 
Nghaat blddar. aa sal torih batow. Iha toi* 
lowing daaertoad real aalato: Commonly 
known as 9636 SAYRE AVENUE, CHICA- 
GO RIOGE. IL 00415 Praparty Indax No. 
24^)7-113-032-1012 
Tha real aalato la Improved wNh a condo 
unit In a 2 story rad brick muWpIs unlf cor>- 
dominkim buMing with no garaga. Tito 
judgmanl amount was S111.367.S5. Sale 
■arms: 26% down of the highM bid by oar- 
hfiad hinds at ths oioaa of toa auobon; tha 
balanoa. In oartMiad fundi, is due within 
Iwanty-tour (24) houra. The subject prop¬ 
erty is subject to genera) raal astalo takaa. 
tpadal assassmants. or spaciai takaa 
laviad againat said real sataia and la 
ollarad tor sale wttoout any tepraaantoMfjn 
aa to qiia% or <toarilliy of Uto arto vdihoul 
racouraa to PtaMMI and in *AS 18* condt- 
bon. Tha aaia is furtoar aubjaci to ooNIr- 
mation by Iha oourL 
If this property la a oondomMum uNL ttw 
purchaaar of the unk at the torecloaura 
lala, oOtor than a mortoagaa ShaH pay Iha 
aaaaaamanta and ihalagto laaa raquirad 
by Tha Condominium Propa^ Act 7W 
ILCS 60&f9(g)(l) and (gMiV 
Upon paymani in tul ol tha amount bid, 
the purchaser w« receive a CartMcala of 
Sala that wll antiue tha purchaaar to a 
deed 10 tha real aatato after oonArmetion 
ol the aaia The properly wW NOT be open 
lor inapection and plairMffi mehea no repre- 
aantalKXi aa to tha oondition of the proper¬ 
ly. Proapecthe bidders are admonished to 
check the court Ne to verily all informa- 
Uon 
For information; V«I1 our wabalte al 
http viaervica atty-piarca.com. between 
the houra of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES, PtaiNiirs Allomays. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300 
CHtCAGO. IL 60602 Te) l4o. (312) 476- 
5500. Pteaae refer to Me number 
PA0710691.THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Orto South Wacker Drive. 24ih 
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NOTICE 

The ciiiims mittoai w wr Hria Wtoma 

•IW «■ nw* ewi tot aawE Ths atacwiHM 
tf sn itowriliiwa by m mtoHisi tr 
■***■—■■‘T* 'I • —T-trt 
toes is iwl in M m tivrastom tl ■ amw. 

vSiowieirmyltitoysiitoaiiiypaLi ilf 
a itb vMim dWabthtoam as It set tr Mti. 

Secretary of State and State Librarian/Archivist Jesse 
White announced that the Illinois Stale Archives and 
Illinois State Library have embarked on a multifaceted pro¬ 
motional campaign to commemorate the 200th anniversary 
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln on Feb. 12, 2009. 

“One year from now. our nation will celebrate the 
bicentennial of the birth of Illinois' greatest son and our 
nation's greatest President.” White said. “The Illinois 
State Archives and Illinois State Libraiy have many con¬ 
nections to Abraham Lincoln, and the Secretary of State's 
office is proud to help mark this important birthday cele¬ 
bration by making the public, and especially our school- 
children, aware of Lincoln's greatness.” 

White said most citizens are probably not aware that 
Abraham Lincoln was the first person to borrow a book 
from the Illinois State Library in 1842. Lincoln is also the 
onl^ U.S. President to be awarded a patent, a replica of 
which is on file at the State Library's Patent and 
Trademark Library. The Illinois State'Aichives holds a 
number of Lincoln documents, many written in Lincoln's 
hand. The Illinois Digital Archives (IDA), a repository of 
the Illinois State Library's digital collections, contains 
books and documents about the life, political career, and 
assassination of Abraham Lincoln. IDA has recently dig¬ 
itized the State Archives’ collection of Lincoln docu¬ 
ments, which can be accessed at www.idaillinnia nry 

The promotional campaign kicked off with an essay 
contest for students in grades S-12. Students are encour¬ 
aged to write a modem day version of Lincoln’s 

Hustle Up The Hancock 
A record 4,000 climbers from every Chicago neigh¬ 

borhood and 29 states will be scaling the 94 stories of 
the John Hancock Center on Sunday, Feb. 24th in the 
11th annual Hustle Up the Hancock'^ir climb benefit¬ 
ing lung disease research. 

“The fastest climbers will sprint up the 1,632 steps in 
under 10 minutes,” said race director Gina Schwieger. 
"For many people it’s how fast you can climb, for others 
it’s a personal dream to make it to the top, but for every¬ 
one it's a way to help reduce the burden of lung disease 
that strikes a million people throughout the Greater 
Chicago area.” 

Stair climbs have become increasingly popular both as 
athletic challenges and fundraising events. Hustle Up 
the Hancock, which has been voted the city’s best nov¬ 
elty sports event, is expected to raise Sl.S million. It's 
not easy to get into the world class stair climb; registra¬ 
tion typically sells out three months prior to the event. 

This year more than 2,300 participants indicate they 
or their families have been touched by a form of lung 
disease, typically lung cancer, asthma or emphysema. 
More than 600 climbers are former-smokers. 

TV anchors, sportscasters and reporters will compete 
in the media division. Last year NBCS’s Mike Adamie 
took home the fastest climber trophy, and John Garcia 
led ABC7 in the fastest team category. 

For more information on the climb or to donate to 
lung disease research, visit www.lunBchicago.oro nr call 
(312)243-2000. 

Respiratory Health Association of Metropolitan 
Chicago (RHAMC) has been a local public health leader 
since 1906. Known previously as American Lung 
Association of Metropolitan Chicago, RHAMC ended 
its affiliation with American Lung Association on July 1, 
2007, and now operates as an independent lung health 
charity with a local board of directors. 

Gettysbuig Address, reflecting their personal thoughts 
and dreams about where America is us a nation, and their 
ideals for freedom, democracy and equal opportunity. 
Winners and their parents or guardians will (:ome to 
Springfield for an awards presentation in conjunction 
with the bicentennial celebration next February. Winners 
will read their essays at the awards ceremony, tour the 
Abraham Lincoln Presidential Museum, and receive a 
plaque and cash award. Winning essays will also be pub¬ 
lished in the 2009 Handbook of Illinois Government. 

Other components of the promotional campaign will 
include: a senes of six collectible bookmarks with notable 
trivia about Lincoln; a colorflil poster that will be sent to 
schools and libraries; a display in the Secretary of State’s 
tent at the 2008 and 2009 Illinois State Fairs; flagpole ban¬ 
ners that will be display^ around the State Libraiy and 
State i^hives in Springfield; and informational packets 
that will be provided to teachers for classroom use. 

White thanked the Illinois State Board of Education and 
Illinois Center, for the Book for co-sponsoring the student 
essay competition. The Abraham, Lincoln Bicentennial 
Commission and the Lincoln ' Illinois Bicentennial 
Commission have also endorsed the contest. The Lincoln 
Illinois Bicentennial Commission has also awarded a S3,1 S3 
grant to the State Libraiy to help pay for flagpole banners. 
E^y contest forms have been sent to all Illinois public and 
private elementary and secondary schools: Forms may also 
be downloaded at httn://www.cvbCTdriveillinois.com/Dublic 

The President's budget proposal, released Monday, 
includes a one-two punch aimed right at the heart of after¬ 
school programs. He calls for cutting federal after-school 
funding by 27 percent, and for reorganizing the current 
federal program into a risky voucher scheme. Both are 
bad ideas, and should be rejected. 

I was named by the After-school Alliance as an After¬ 
school Ainbassador in Illinois, and I have seen firsthand 
the incredible benefits these programs provide to our chil- 
dten and families. I serve as Associate Executive Director 
for BUILD, Inc. Last year, BUILD woifced with over 
2,500 gang-affiliated a^ highly at-risk youth and their 
ftimilies, providing them with tte tools to make positive 
choices and actions today, so that they can have hope 
access to opportunities in the future! 

The President’s proposed funding cut would mean that 
17,528 fewer children in Illinois could get after-school 
care - a bitter pill fbr families to swallow. Indeed, fund¬ 
ing should go up, not down. We're nowhere near meeting 
the need for after-school and, as a result, millions of fam¬ 
ilies can't find after-school care for their kids. 

The President’s after-school voucher proposal would 
have dire cons^uences for programs across the nation, 
undermining existing public, private and community part¬ 
nerships that are working well, and destabilizing pro¬ 
grams by making their funding even more precarious. 

Americans support after-school programs by huge mar¬ 
gins because they ke^ kids safe, inspire them tp learn 
and help working ftunilies. Congress should make quick 
work of these ideas, and focus instead on increasing 
funding for after-school. That would address a real prob¬ 
lem with a real solution. 

Sincerely, 
Roslind Blasingame-Buford 

Associate Executive Director 
BUILD, Inc. 4UV. 

BBB Identifies Fake Lender Victimizing Consumers 
The Better Business Bureau of dent & CEO of the BBB of Chicago Consumers should be aware that die 

Chicago IS consumers of a and Northern Illinois, “The quickly lender’s representatives’names are most 

''"'‘r “T 8~'^'"8"“m‘««'0fcomplaintsaswell likely false and no such individuals may 
n consumer exist Individuals across the have 

^tS c mquines is very concerning to us. been sent official-looking conti^ and 
BBB has been receiving signiii- These types of scams that request told to wire money via Money Gtara. 

CMt consuwr inquines as wed as com- ^vance payment of fees are buraeon- after which they v^ld alleeeiftv eiroS 
plamis again^a new advance fre lender mg and consumers need lo be extreme- to have their Iran funds tiwfened^ 
^ing to be out of Mount Iho^ ly vigilan, if they are taigeted. Do not their bLdc 

^ CTtity goes by the n^eof Fa^ay under any circumstances provide your their loans, some of the consumers a'leee 
landing Group and is fraudulently bank account information. Social duit F^ky Sm 

Se?'Ze%*'a1/ctmpan^'Z re^veTeirZoVtlJn'^u.l^^^ 

StSlS-'S-MbSl'”’™” 

trsrcs'jarrsss 

isSSriS 

Indiana. Maryland, Oklahoma, Ssith I-866-68I.1M1 Js90 “Oo h »^dc3,gOV and with Phonet^ters at 
Carolina. Wisconsin Texa^ Gold” (^iL Sn C^!‘l 86^ Z IC3 is a pait- 
Massachusc^ Colorado MitLonuri anH iim '.5”®^ ‘ between the FBI and the 
Pt^lvZr ■ Se^ice National White Collar Crime Center 

According to Steve J Bemas-Dresi- LviRnHin* htlP://WWW.fait whose mission is to help victims of 
K naTisiiuing.ing. cyber cnme, while Phonebusteis is a 
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A chapel aervice waa held 
at the Hills Funeral Home, 
Palos Hilb, on Wednesday, 
with intennent at Elmwood 
Cametery, for Catherine T. 
Andricopoulos. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Thomas, Ret CPD- 
Polekatz (Gitana) Atidtico- 
poulos and Cathe Bottiglicro, 
four grandchildren, brothers 
Sam (Pat), Angelo (Rose) and 
Augie (Darlene) Castellano. 

Kathrya M. Baariiard 
Mass was said at St 

Christina Church, ML Green¬ 
wood, on Saturday, with imer- 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Kath^ M. 
Bombard, S9.' She was the 
owner of Laser Printworks. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Garry Bombard Sr., her 
children Gariy Jr. (Mary 
Kathryn), Robert (Margaret) 
and Joel (Deidra); her par¬ 
ents Robert and Maty Ellen 
“Pat” Kermedy; and her sis- 

-lers Coletta (David) Miller 
and Ellen (William) Johnson. 

Deborah K.- Brawa 
Private services and inter¬ 

ment were held for Deborah 
K. Brown, S1. She was a long¬ 
time resident of Burbank and 
was an employee of ATAT. . 

She is srwived by her hus¬ 
band Jonatharr, her chiidren 
John, Joseph, Midiael, Steve, 
Rosemary, Nick and Nora, 
three graridchildren and her 
sisters Joan and Ester. 

Jean M, CrUm 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Moitday, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Jean M. 
Callos. She was a retired 
operator for Illinois Bell. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Kathleen Knipper, 
Jeanette Slawnikowski, 
Vincent O’Mahony and 
Patrick O’Mahony, seven 
grandchildren; tmd three 
great-grandchildren. 

Margarite Rote Crado, 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Church, on Monday, 
tWth entombment at Resuttec- 
don Cemetery, for Margarite 
Rose Crudo, 69, a longtime 
resident of Palos Hills. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Joseph Crudo Sr.; her 
children Jackie (D^el) 
Biall^ Joseph Jr. and Robert 
(Christine); five grandchil¬ 
dren; anthherbrothm Joseph 
(Judy), Bart (Carol) and 
Uominick DeLorenzo. 

KatUcca M. Dora 
Mass was said at St 

Christina Churdi, Mt Green¬ 
wood, on Wednesday, with 

'"•'ft'ent at Holy Sepulchre 
Sfraetoy, for Kathleen M. 
Dere, 57, an employee of the 
Chicago Board of trade. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Therese Durkin and 
Thomas Durkin, and her 
brothers Joseph (Becky and 
John O’Connell. 

Joseph A. Dykas 
Mass was said at St Cletus 

Church, La Grange, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Joseph A. Dykas. He was 
a retired teacher at St. 
Laurence High School and 
Carl Sandburg High School, 
with 38 years of service. He 
was a three term President of 
Dist. 230, a basketball and 
football official with the 
IHSA and a member of the 
NEA and lEA. 

He is survived by his wife 
Colleen R.; children, Marty 
(Cindy) and Katie Dykas and 
two grandchildren. 

Margaret 
Loretta Garrett 

Services were held at the 
Lawn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, with a private interment 
for Margaret Loretta Garrett 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren John (Debbie), Tom 
(Nancy), Fra^ (Karen) and 
Judy (Arthur) DeGiafT; eleven 
grandchildren; twenty-five 
great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren. 

LncUleLGUbert 
Mass was said at St. 

George Church, Tinley Park, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Lucille L. Gilbert. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Paul; herchiitto Steven 
(Julie), Daniel, John (Toni), 
Mary (Mel) Lee, David (Jan), 
Kathy, Martha, and Christine 
Austin; 22 grandchildren and 
13 great-grandchildren. 

IVacey A. Given 
. Mass was said at St. 
Michael Church, Orland Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Good Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Tracey A. Given, 37. 

'She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Kenneth F. Given, her 
parents Wayne and Renee 
Fischl, her sister Kelly 
(Randy) Swaim and Michael 
(Sara) Fischl. 

Lois E. Hacker 
Services were held at the 

Zimmerman and Sandeman- 
Orland Funeral Home, 
Orland Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Fairmount- 
Willow Hills Cemetery, for 
Lois E. Hacker. 

She is survived by her son 
Jeflfiey S. (Eileen), two grand¬ 
children a^ her sisters Arlene 
Homung and Carol Otten. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient iocation 

Chapel HUl Gardens South 
FaBoral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Ccolnl Ave. • Oak Uwn, It 60453 

708-636-1200 

Aon Lawler 
St Ciyetan Church, Chic- 

ego, on Monday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for Ann 
Lawler. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band John “Jack” Lawler; 
her children Aim Marie 
(John) McGuire, Julie (Rosa) 
Meikle, John (Christine) and 
Mark Lawler; eight grand¬ 
children; her sisters Karen 
and Becky Main; and her 
brother David Main. 

Mary H. Loag 
Services were held at the 

Tews Funeral Home, Home- 
wood, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Arlington National 
Cemetery, for Mary H. Long, 
88. She was a member and 
past Regent of the Sauk Tiail 
Chapter DAR, Past National 
Chaplain and State Regent of 
Dai^hteis of the Union 1861- 
1865, Past National ^ce 
Chairman of the Membership 
Committee Military Order of 
the WnM Wars and a menfoer 
of the Midlothian VFW 
Auxili^ 2580. - 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Charles F. Long, her 
children Charles W., Martin 
H. and Mary Jane Luttrel, 
two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Catherfaie R. Maraac 
Mass was said at St 

Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Wednesday, wifo interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
fm Catiierine R. Marose. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren David and Diane 
(Joseph) DeMay; ten grand¬ 
children and nine great 
grandchildren; and her broth¬ 
ers John, Edward and James 
O’Halloran. 

Andrew J. McGann Sr. 
Mass was said at St Cath¬ 

erine of Alexandria Church, 
Oak Lawn, on Itiesday, with 
interment at Holy Se^chre 
Cemetery, for Andrew J. 
McGann Sr. He was a retired 
State Representative State of 
Illinois General Assembly, a 
veteran of the U.S. Navy 
WWII and the Marine Corps 
during the Korean Conflict 
He was 82. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lois; his children Elizabeth 
Marie (James) Hogan, 
CCSPD, and Eileen Marie; 
eight grandchildren; his 
stepchildren Karl (Mila) and 
Brian (Giru) Brinker; his sis¬ 
ter Peg Redmond and Mary 
Sarah “Sally” Fitzgerald. 

Kevin McMahon 
Mass was said at St Alex¬ 

ander Church, Palos Heights, 
on Saturday, with intennent at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Kevin McMahon, 82. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Eileen (Angelo) Daglas, 
Joan (Mike) Keim, John 
McMahon, Maty Szeszycki, 
Caroline (Jowpb) Michels; 
ten grandchildr^ his broth¬ 
er Tom (Betty), Martin, Dm, 
Jack, and his sister Maty 
Quinlan. 

Robert J. O’Connor 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Shediy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
with a private interment for 
Robert J. O’Coimor, a veter¬ 
an of the 82nd Airborne dur¬ 
ing WWII. 

He is survived by his son> 
Michael O’Connor and his 
sister Jean Grafy. 

Agnea B. Pawlak 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Monday, with intennent at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Agnes B. Pawlak, 84. 

She is survived by her diil- 
dten Frank (Charlene) Pawlak 
and Doreen (Michael) Lubeck 
and one gniidchild... " 

Joe Wallace Ragidale 
Services were held at 

Cherry Hill Church of Christ 
Joliet on Friday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Joe Wallace Ragsdale, 72, 
of Tinley nuk. 

He is survived by his wife 
Sarah Edith Ragsdale; his 
children April (Craig) Holup 
and Alice Ragsdale; six grand¬ 
children; two great-grandchil¬ 
dren; his sisters Carolyn (Tim) 
Hopkins and Judy (Jerry) 
Peters and his brother Wayne 
(Faye) Ragsdale. 

Robert Jerome Reilly 
A memorial mass was said 

at St. Linus Church, Oak 
Lawit was said on Saturday, 
for Robert Jerome Reilly. He 
was a WWII veteran and 
retired from the Chicago 
Park District 

He is survived by hU chil¬ 
dren Kathryne Maty (Joseph) 
Gragido, Robert John, 
Patricia Atm (Jon) Lammers, 
five grandchildren and two 
grandchildren. 

Wladyalaw Staszel 
Services and interment will 

be held in Poland, for 
Wladyslaw Staszel of Bridge- 
view. He was a machinist with 
KDK Upset Forging Com¬ 
pany In Blue Island. 

He is survived by bis 
wife Ludwika Staszel; his 
children Arma (KrzysztoO 
Kwak, Stanislaw (Elizbieta), 
Wojciech (Anna) and Andrzg 
Staszel; six gtandchildten; his 
sister Magdalena (Wladyslaw) 
Komperda and his brother 
Tadeusz (Maria) Staszel 

tMiNy ownod Md Swvliig all faHlw 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

m HT, 773-77M411 
■- 1041S t. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAQO 

John F. HannSr John F. Hann Jr 
^ Director 

Q4iii us nu/imr at mmn Ituuiffiiuitii/Ki »ns.aom 

8230S. Hailem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

'SJST 708-496-3344 

FmmibI Hmws 
4727 W.ltJrd street 
OakLawe,iL4S4S3 

7M/S34-1193 

Hmmed Ptemdir 

IXpnty MemaaalP*^ 

one 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

— CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL TfU 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
omCCTOR 

708-974-4411 

UNDAK. KOSARY 
omECTOR 

9(0801111 9^o»w6 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE Avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60805 

Avan Am r Pne Nno 
BumalR Okmation 

INSUNANCC 70&499-3223 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory HHta. IL 60467-2000 

706-857-7050 
wvvw.lanocbapol.com 

Fmodly awBcd aal optMad by Sa nUaouSovicejK. 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Soutbwest Hwy. 
Hills, 0,00465 

Phone: 708-9744410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Rling Self-Employed Income Form 
If you are a tradesman, including a income you report on Schedule C. In software will ask you the right ques 

computer technician, electrician, car- addition, you may need to make esti- tions to maximize your deductions and 
penter, construction worker, forklift mated payments to cover the amount increase your refund, and educate you 
operator, mechanic, machine opera- of self-employment tax or income in the tax process at the same time.” 
tor, painter, plumber, welder or tax associated with the income you Jackson Hewitt has three convenient 
laborer, you should receive Form report on Schedule C. locations to serve you: 10939 S. Cicero 
W2, Wage and Tax Statement, from You may be able to reduce your (across from K-Mart) at (708) 425- 
your employer. Payments that you taxes by deducting non-reimbursed, 9090, 6056 W. 95th St. (next to 
receive for providing trade services, job-related expenses if you keep McDonald’s) at (708) 598-3278, and 
outside of or in addition to your reg- receipts to substantiate these expenses. 8717 S. Harlem (next to Brown’s 
ular job, may be considered income Examples of some deductible items Chicken) at (708) 430-5966. 
from self-employment and reportable would include subscriptions to trade 
on Schedule C, Profit or Loss from journals, dues paid, liability insurance, \iC^U l^aliow Mft'O 
Business. For example, self- specialized equipment or tools replace- IwIBw 
employed income would include able within one year, safety equipment Come out and share a taste of Italy 
payments received for installing (steel-toed shoes, boots), uniforms at Hometown-Murray VFW’s “Italian 
overhead fans in a residence or required for work and not suitable for Nite,” Saturday, Feb. 23id, from 4 to 8 
wiring backyard lighting for a home- everyday wear, regulatory fees, licens- P-*”- home, 9092 Main St. 
owner. For such arrangements, you es, and occupational taxes. And the L" Hoinetown. Your choice of 
may account for the income amounts Schedule C deductions get even more rneatballs/Itahan 

"’ll Jbre'^u^TLid Srt 
1099-Misc, Miscellaneous Income, ed expenses or Schedule C deductions, served. A $5 per person donation helps 
If you are self-employed and your it is essential to get help from an expe- defray the cost of Holiday to 
net earnings are $400 or more, you rienced source,” says Greg Nowicki ne^ families. Care Packages for the 
must pay self-employment tax on the of Oak Lawn Jackron Hewitt. “Our troops, assistance to military families, 

A AB- A a "“”y ®*®'’ PK«t»niS Survey Shows Second Day Of SKSkS 
Week Remains Most Productive 
Surv^ Shows Second Day Of 

Why tackle today what can be put off 
until Tuesday? In a new survey, 57 per¬ 
cent of executives said Tuesday is the 
most productive day of the week for 
employees. Monday was the second most 
popular answer, although it appears to be 
losing favor. Only 12 percent of respon¬ 
dents ranked Monday as most productive, 
compared to 26 percent in a 2002 survey. 

The national poll included responses 
from 150 senior executives - including 
those from human resources, finance and 
marketing departments - with the nation’s 
1,000 largest companies. It was conducted 
by an independent research firm and 
developed by Accountemps, the world’s 
first and largest specialized staffing serv¬ 
ice for temporary accounting, finance and 
bookkeeping professionals. 

The following advice is offered for 
maintaining a high level of productivity 
throughout the entire week: 

'Make a plan. Spend 10 to 15 minutes at 
the beginning of each day mapping out 

your desired accomplishments. Prioritize 
the tasks that are most important to the 
business. 

Sharpen your focus. People are more 
productive when working for an extended 
period in the same mental mode, as 
opposed to changing gears frequently. Try 
to cluster tasks diat require similar effort 
or resources in the same time frame. 

Limit distractions. It can be tempting to 
review e-mail each time a message arrives. 
However, unless your job requires an 
immediate response, it’s often best to 
check your inbox periodically throughout 
the day. 

Don’t delay. Even peak performers 
occasionally put off working on unpleasant 
or overwhelming assignments. One effec¬ 
tive way to overcome procrastination is to 
break a project into smaller, more manage¬ 
able tasks.' 

Recharge. Taking short breaks 
throughout the day can help you replenish 
your energy and fight fatigue. 

Southwest Suburban Woman 
Named Board President 

Veteran educator and author Frances L. 
Hagemann of Hometown, in southwest 
suburban Chicago, has been elected pres¬ 
ident of the board of directors of the 
Mitchell Museum of the American Indian 
in Evanston, an independent, not-for- 
profit institution focusing on the history 
and living cultures of North America’s 
native peoples. 

Hagemann, who is of Ojibwe and Metis 
descent, and is a lifelong resident of the 
Chicago area, joined the Mitchell 
Museum board in April 2007. 

She also serves as board secretary of the 

American Indian Center of Chicago. 
Hagemann holds bachelor’s and mas¬ 

ter’s degrees from Chicago. State 
University and taught for many years in 
Chicago public schools. She recently was 
an adjunct member of the history depart¬ 
ment at the University of Illinois at 
Chicago. 

She is the author of “A History of 
American Indians of the Chicago 
Metropolitan Region and the Western 
Great Lakes” (Floating Feather Press, 
2004) and is a founding member of the 
Native American Women’s Artist Guild. 
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The Oak Lawn Public'Library, 5300 W. 95th St, hosts 
“Guys Read,” a free monthly after-school program for 
boys in third through fifth grade. On Tuesday, Feb. 26th 
from 4 to 5 p.m., the group will explore comic books and 
graphic novels. Snacks will be provided. Advance regis¬ 
tration is required at the Youth Services Desk. There is a 
limit of 30 participants. 

* • * 

The libiaiy will hold its next Teen Advisory Board meeting 
Wednesday, Feb. 27th at 7 p.m. Students in grades six through 
10 can earn volunteer service hours while sharing ideas and 
suggestions to help the lilnary better serve people in that age 
group. Afterwards, participants may stay for the monthly Teen 
Game Night featuring Dance Dance Revolution (DDR). Teens 
are invit^ to bring their fhvorite board or card games to play 
with others. Prizes will be awarded for the top scores in DDR. 
No advance registration is required. Free snacks are provided 
for those who participate. 

* * • 

The library will host an Open Mic Short Story and 
Poetry Reading at I p.m. Satur^y, Feb. 23rd. Local writ¬ 
ers are invited to bring their best origiiul piece and regis¬ 
ter at the door to read. There is a five minute time limit for 
all readers. Members of the community are also welcome 
to attend. Coffee and light refreshments will be provirled. 

* * * 

For information on Oak Lawn Library programs and events, 
call (708) 422-4990 or view a complete schedule of programs 
at the library’s Web site at wwwnaidawnlibrary.tmt. 
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62nd Annual Chambe Installation 
Pictured left to right Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Executive Oftlcers for 

2008* Giagcr Morgan, Dreasurer; Glen Kato, 1st Vice President; Jackie Truty, 
President; Len Hiznay, Secretary, Rita Olsen, 2nd Vice President; and Leo 

Gntchews’ky, Past President. 
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Plans For Social Service Help Line 
The Illinois Department of Human Services (IDHS) 

announced the State of Illinois is ready to develop a 24- 
hour, one stop 211 telephone number that will connect cit¬ 
izens to a variety of social services across the state. The 
State is now accepting proposals from qualified o^niza- 
tions to conduct a limited pilot program. Services are 
expected to be^in by July 1st. 

The 211 service will streamline access to service deliv¬ 
ery networks for Illinoisans throughout the state. When an 
individual needs information or referral services for 
which they have little or no prior knowledge or experi¬ 
ence, dialing 211 is a simple option. Once the individual 
dials 211, they will be connected to a call center where 
they will speak to a professional information and referral 
specialist who will refer or connect the caller to one of 
eight state agencies. 

To apply, organizations can go online to the Central 
Management Services’ (CMS) procurement website at 
www.purcbase.state.il.us to download an application. On 
the website, click lllinoisBID in the top right-hand comer 
to find the 211 Pilot. Eligible applicants are existing non¬ 
profit and governmental organizations that currently pro¬ 
vide telephone information and referral services to Illinois 
communities. There is no funding associated with this 
RFP, so organizations must demonstrate an ability to pro¬ 
vide quality 211 services using existing resources. 

Proposals will be reviewed by a collaborative board 
comprised of representatives fiom the Governor’s Office, 
Illinois Commerce Commission, Illinois Department of 

Human Services, Illinois Department of Public Health, 
Illinois Department of Children and Family Services, 
Illinois Department of Employment Security, Illinois 
Department of Healthcare and Family Services, Illinois 
Department on Aging and Illinois Department of Human 
Ri^ts. 

The application deadline is April 11, and the final three 
to six pilot sites will be announced on May IS. During the 
pilot program, 211 services will be offered in the geo¬ 
graphic areas of the organizations chosen. Statewide 211 
services will begin in 2009. 

Students Of The Quarter 
Eleven students at Oak Lawn Community High School 

have been named Students of the Second Quarter. The stu¬ 
dents were selected from each department from teacher nom¬ 
inations. The criteria for the recognition includes having at 
least a B average and no unexcused tardies/absences. The 
students must have also demonstrated responsibility, consis¬ 
tent growth, good citizenship, and above average effort/per¬ 
formance. 

The honorees, all of Oak Lawn, included: Jeremy 
Mozwecz, Music; Amanda Meza, Business Education; 
Yolanda Aung, Slcience; Clayton Carr, Social Science; 
Joanna Stachon Mathematics; Jonas Smuikaitis Industrial 
Technology; Eva Kowalci^k Art; Vanessa DeLatorre 
Family/Consumer Sciences; I^ui Depre Foreign Language; 
Gianfranco Calafiore English; and Kay I in Sch^er Physical 
Education. 

Are You Listening Or 
Lecturing Your Kids? 

The knowledge that our children are safe, happy and emotionally sound is one of our 
greatest concerns. If they were being traumatized by something at school or, even 
worse, the attentions of a predator, we would want to be the first to know. 

The only way'we can truly be sure that they are all right, or if something is troubling 
them, is if they feel they can confide in us on a person-to-person basis. But are we actu¬ 
ally listening to them as equals, or are we listening to them with condescending ears 
and, in the process, inadvertently breaking these lines of communication between par¬ 
ent and child - leaving them unwilling to come to us for help? 

“Children don’t seem to get as much respect as other members of society,” says Julie 
Scandora, teacher and author of the book ‘Rules Are Rules.’ They experience the same 
emotional obstacles as adults, but this is often overlooked by grown-ups. Parents need 
to treat children with respect and ensure a trusting relationship.” 

Here are five of Julie’s tips to help you communicale-more effectively with your chil¬ 
dren: I. Listen. It sounds obvious, but if your children don’t think they will be heard, 
they won’t go to you with the hard questions or problems. 2. Create opportunities for 
interaction with your kids. Families s^nd so much time apart thbse days. Use ‘car time’ 
- such as the 20-minute drive to school - as a time to communicate with your children. 
3. Le^ by example. Far too many parents opt for the ‘do as I say not as I do’ method. 
But this sends mixed messages to children regarding important situations. 4. Respect the 
child’s intuition. We all have ‘gut feelings,’ and if kids are encouraged to trust theirs, 
they will be able to heed their intuition in dicey situations when we aren’t around to 
help. 5. Don’t confuse ‘respect’ with ‘giving in.’ It is important that the parental role is 
not usurped. Don’t give in to kids just to diffuse a problematic situation. Instead com¬ 
municate with them and let them know why rules are rules. 

By showing our children that we are receptive to what they have to say and that we 
are willing to talk with them, not just at them, we can help them gain confidence and 
maturity, but we need to make sure we are practicing what we preach. 

“Perhaps we need to start with ourselves, don’t we!” laughs Julie. “But if we give our 
children the respect we give our peers, they will be belter pr epared to deal with whatev¬ 
er life throws at them. And when they encounter something for which they are still too 
young to deal with by themselves, they’ll naturally come to us for advice." 

Income 

Tax 

Assistance 
Now available to Oak 

Lawn seniors 60 years of 
age and older is Income Tax 
Assistance. Volunteers 
trained by the Internal 
Revenue Service in cooper¬ 
ation with AARP will be 
available to complete sim¬ 
ple tax returns beginning 
the first week of February. 

Before calling for a 
required appointment, be 
sure to have all the pertinent 
information necessary to 
file. You will need your 
Social Security statement, 
dividend and interest state¬ 
ments, pension statements, 
real estate tax bills paid in 
2007 and last year’s income 
tax return. Morning and 
afternoon appointments, 
Monday through Thursday, 
will be available. 

The Oak Lawn Senior 
Center is located at S330 W. 
9Sth St. and can be reached 
at 499-0240. 

100 Days Of School 
The kindergarten and first grade classes of 

Hazelgreen School, celebrated the lOOth day of school 
on Feb. 6th. The first graders did various activities 
including coiiecting 100 cans of food for the Worth 
Township Pantry, buiiding things with 100 Legos, 
counting 100 Cheerios, putting down 100 paper foot¬ 
prints in the hail to see how far they would go, and 
drawing pictures of themselves to see what they 
would look like when they were 100 years old. 

The kindergarteners counted items in groups of 10 
to be sure they had 100. They read the story “100 
Shoes.” They wore crazy 100 bats and paper glasses 
and ate snacks in the shape of the numeral 100. 
Pictured are first graders Emma Horstmann and 
Jessica Eichwedel holding some of the canned food 
that was collected. 

FEBRUARY 25 - Monday - School District 123 Board of 
Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm.. 

FEBRUARY 26 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 26 - Tuesday - Village Hall Open to 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens 
Commission, 5330 W. 95th St., 10 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular 
Board Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski. 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH I - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond. 9 a.m. to noon. 

MARCH 3 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 3 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 4 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

MARCH 5 - Wednesday - Appeals Board. 9446 
Raymond Ave., 8 p.m. 

Police Release New §ketch Of Murder Suspect 
See Page 15 
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CAGW Denounces Efforts To 

Scuttle Medicare Provider Audits 
Last week. Citizens Against Government 

Waste (CAGW) reiterated support for the 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services' (CMS) efforts to recover hun¬ 
dreds pf millions of dollars in improper 
medical payments made to hospitals and 
healthcare providers using the Recovery 
Audit Contractor (RAC) Program. RACs, 
which are private sector auditing compa¬ 
nies that specialize in uncovering improper 
payments to hospitals and healthcare 

---- --i ~T providers, have offered a common-sense 

Commumty Invited To McAuley ^""faSVn'S^^^ 
contractors. Audits being conducted in 

• Party With T^joe T}/CLld Florida) as part of a CMS demonstration 
project launched in 2005 have exposed 

Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School invites members of the community {299.5 million in improper payments, 
to Party with the Plaid. This enjoyable fundraiser, now in its third year, combines However, despite Medicare officials' pro- 
food, refreshments, entertainment, an auction, a raffle, and the chance to net- nouncements that the audits are a deterfent 
work with School faculty and staff, fellow alumnae, alumaae parents, families, (q fraud, some politicians are lining up to 
friends, neighbors, supporters, and residents of the area. The event will be held gm the program before it rolls out nation- 
at the School, located at 3797 West 99th St., la Chicago, on Saturday, Feh. 23rd. wide - even though millions are being fim- 

Tickets arc still available, for adults, age 21 and older, at a cost of $35 each, neled back into the Medicare Trust Fund. 
They can be pnrchased in advance, at the School, or on-line-through the website. According to a Nov. 16, 2007 statement 
Tickets will also he sold at the door. The graduating classes of 1968,1977, 1987, by CMS acting director Kerry Weems, the 
and 1997 are hosting special reunions during the Party with the Plaid, and invite agency has recently seen the payment 
fellow graduates to attend. Further Information is available by calling the School error rate drop significantly. That trans- 
Alumnae Office, at (773) 881-6565. lates into $11 billion that the government 

The food buffet and the cash bar open at 6:30 p.m. The dueling pianos from has retained instead of seeing it paid to 
Howl at the Moon are offering two hours of music for singing, dancing, and healthcare providers who billed for it 
entertainment of guests, beginning at 8 p.m. Custom-painted chairs, designed by erroneously. 
students and alumnae are the highlights of the silent auction. Sports memorabil- “This program is reducing billing 
ia, gift certificates, and event tickets are additional items for which bids can be errors, fraud and abuse, and it is now 
placed. A four day weekend stay In a lakeside coach house, located at Sunset being undermined by the very people who 
Point, in Eagle Ridge, Wisconsin will bring back fond memories for many alum- were elected to protect taxpayers,” said 
nae, as it is awarded to the lucky winner of the cash raffle. CAGW President Tom Schatz. H.R. 4105, 

Attending a past Party with the Plaid are alumnae, including (left to right) co-sponsored by Reps. Lois Capps (D- 
Janet Stifter of Oak Lawn, Colleen Stifler Sheehan of St. Charles, Patricia Calif.) and Devin Nunes (R-Calif.), would 
Stifter, DDS of Palos Heights, Margaret Sweeney Baron of Mount Greenwood, ^lace a one-year moratorium on the RAC 
Cynthia Stifter Syslo of Willowbrook, and Laura Shallow of Evergreen Park, program. “It is clear that Reps. Capps and 
These Mother McAuley High School graduates are sisters and cousins, and also Nunes are more interested in kowtowing 
graduates of neighboring Catholic elementary schools, including Queen of to pressure from hospitals in their districts 
Martyrs, Saint Christina, and Saint John Fisher Schools. Laura Shallow serves that billed for millions they were not enti- 
a$ chairman of the School board of trustees. tied to, than in shielding taxpayers from 

Senator Receives Award I Honor Victims Of NIU Tragedy 
State Senator Edward D. Maloney received 

the Lung Health Champion Award from Kevin 
Tynan, Deputy Executive Director, 
Respiratory Health Association of Metro-poii- 
tan Chicago, in recognition of his dedica¬ 
tion to lung health initiatives including support 
for the Smoke free Illinois Act. Senator 
Maloney has consistently supported various 
programs and policies of the RHAMC and 
continues to aid the association's mission in 
'.he fight against lung disease. 

Respiratory Health Association of Metro¬ 
politan Chicago (RHAMC) has been a local 
public health leader since 1906. Known pre¬ 
viously as American Lung Association of 
Metropolitan Chicago, RHAMC ended its 
affiliation with American Lung Association 
on July 1,2007, and now operates as an inde- C' int lung health charity with a local 

of directors. 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently ordered 
all state facilities to lower the U.S. aitd 
Illinois State flags to half- staff in memory of 
the victims of the tragic shooting at Northern 
Illinois University (NIU). In wake of the 
tragedy, the governor traveled to NIU's cam¬ 
pus on Feb. 15th to meet with university offi¬ 
cials and emergency responders. 

“Today is a difficult day for us in Illinois. 
All of the victims are in my thoughts aitd 
prayers, and my heart goes out to the entire 
NIU community, the students, the faculty, the 
administration and their families,” said Gov. 
Blagojevich. “It is unimaginable that some¬ 
thing like this could happen again in one of our 
universities, especially right here in Illinois. I 
want to thank everyone who has opened their 
hearts and reached out to lend a hand, and I 
especially want to commend all the emergency 
personnel who are working hard to help the 

NIU community. We will continue to help uni¬ 
versity officials and state and local emergency 
responders in any way we can.” 

The governor declared a state of emer¬ 
gency on Feb. 14th in the aftermath of the 
shootings at NIU. The declaration opens 
the governor’s disaster relief fund for local 
units of government to reimburse them for 
their extraordinary expenses related to the 
response in NIU DeKalb, and will facili¬ 
tate the Illinois Emergency Management 
Agency (lEMA) in providing assistance to 
local units of government in responding to 
and recovering from this event. Gov. 
Blagojevich also activated the State 
Emergency Operation Center (SEOC) to 
coordinate the State’s response and to pro¬ 
vide on-site assistance at NIU. 

Additional information and updates are 
available on the readv.illinois.gov web site. 
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Southwest Suburban Center on Aging will offer “Options for 
Independence; Assisted Devices, Adaptive Equipment” for profession¬ 
als who work in the field of aging at the Center, 111 W. Harris Ave., 
La Grange on Tuesday, Feb. 26 from 8:30 to 11 a m. The future of 
aging assisted with technology will be discussed from the perspective 
of an occupational therapist, physical therapist, and gero-psychologist 
Participants will learn how the role of social workers may be enhanced 
in making appropriate referrals to therapists given the shrinking 
Medicare environment. Techniques for assessing the effectiveness of 
adaptive devices appropriate for physical] sensory and cognitive 
impairment will be presented. Two continuing education credits will 
be awarded. 

Kimberly Bryze, PhD, OTR/L, Director and Associate Professor of 
Occupational Therapy Programs, Midwestern University of Health 
Sciences; Michelle Lee, PhD, Associate Professor, Midwestern 
University Department of Behavioral Medicine; and Sandra J Levi 
PhD, PT, Associate Professor. Midwestern University of Health 
Sciences will comprise the panel. 

To register to attend the program, call (708) 354-1373 

SWSCOA is a non-profit organization which is the connection to the 
most comprehensive, expert information, programs and services 
enabling older adults to remain independent and their families to m-ike 
the best, most informed decisions regarding needed care in their lives 

Serving 22 communities in the Lyons, Riverside and South Pmvis.] 

townships, SWSCOA programs and services are made possible bv 
community support and donations, and, in part bv he in ■ ' 
Department on Aging (IDOA), AgeOptions. Conimunitv Men,or"ll 
foundation and local United Ways To l.-.rn '•'"‘’^'‘'1 
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huge losses. If H.R. 4105 passes, those 
politicians will one day have to rational¬ 
ize to taxpayers why they protected 
healthcare companies who over-billed 
Medicare and depleted the Medicare Trust 
Fund in the process.” 

Hospitals in California that have been 
audited for improper payme-ts have com¬ 
plained that RACT audit* lemands for 
billing records have h*- merous, that 
the RAC auditors si ploy medical 
doctors when reviev . .ne claims, that 
RACs were demanci. .g records too far 
back, and that auditors were collecting 
contingaocy fees before the appeals 
process was completed. Although the com¬ 
panies and CMS have addressed each of 
those concerns, efforts to stymie the pro¬ 
gram and misinform the public have con¬ 
tinued. “The program should continue," 
said. Schatz. “The process has been studied 
enough. The government has a fiduciary 
obligation to reclaim the millions it has 
lost to mistakes, fraud and mismanage¬ 
ment, and return that money to the 
Medicare Trust Fund.” 

Annual “Hearts 
At Play” Gala 

The Children's Heart Foundation host¬ 
ed its “Hearts at Play” fundraising gala on 
Saturday. Feb. 2nd to raise much-needed 
awareness and research dollars for con¬ 
genital heart defects (CHDs), the number 
one defect among children today affecting 
one out of every 100 births, or 40,000 
babies each year. Held at the world- 
renowned Museum of Science and 
Industry in Chicago, more than 800 sup¬ 
porters attended the popular annual event 
raising more than $70,000, a 16 percent 
increase from the previous year. The 
event's proceeds will help fund the most 
promising research to advance the diag¬ 
nosis, treatment and prevention of con¬ 
genital heart defect research. To date, the 
Children’s Heart Foundation has funded 
more than $3 million towards 35 research 
projects at many prestigious medical uni¬ 
versities and institutions nationwide. The 
amount of research funded has increased 
every year for the past three years with 
over $600,000 in research funded in 2007 
- a new record. 

“We were thrilled to have such an 
amazing turnout this year at the Hearts al 
Play gala,” said Bill Foley, Executive 
Director of the Children’s Heart 
Foundation. “As a parent af a child with 
CHD, I have firsthand experience to whal 
parents and their children go through fac¬ 
ing and living with a diagnosis. The 
Children's Heart Foundation is the only 
non-profit in the country devoted to find¬ 
ing new treatments and eventually a cure. 
It's through local events like these that 
others can see firsthand why raising dol¬ 
lars is so critical. From the bottom of our 
hearts, we thank our sponsors, volunteers 
and friends who supported this event." 

The family-friendly gala encouraged 
guests to tour the museum’s exhibits 
including the historic U505 submarine. 
Guests of all ages enjoyed face painting, 
balloon making and a kid-themed menu 
including mac and cheese, com dogs, 
pizza and a full ice cream sundae bar. 
Additional funds were raised through an 
expansive silent auction where guests had 
the opportunity to bid on items including 
signed Bears sports memorabilia, popular 
children's toys, hard-to-find electronics 
including Nintendo Wii units, plasma TVs 
and iPods, jewelry and gift baskets for 
every occasion. Supporters also viewed 
giant photos throughout the event ihai 
featured the stories of children living with 

and sadly in some cases dying with 
CHDs. Most importantly, the event ga'c 
family and friends affected by CHDs the 
opportunity to unite and support one 
another. 

The 2008 Hearts at Play gala was sup¬ 
ported by Four Seasons Heating and 
Cooling (Gold Sponsor). Sevenson 
Environmental Services, Inc. (SiKer 
Sponsor), LifeSource Blood Center and 
St. Jude Medical (Bronze Sponsors). 



Granted One-Year Stay Of Deportation 
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Conna Turcinovic was granted a permanent legal resident status. But 
one-year stay of deportation by now we have the opportunity to right 
immigration officials after the House those wrongs and ensure that Corina 
Subcommittee on Immigration, is not unjustly removed from this 
Citizenship, Refugees, Border country.” 
Security, and International Law for- Mrs. Turcinovic entered the United 
mally requested that immigration States legally in 1990 when her then- 
officials further investigate Mrs. fiance, Maro Turcinovic, was para- 
Turcinovic's situation. The lyzed after being hit by a car in New 
Subcommittee's action occurred as a Jersey. Maro was soon transferred to 
preliminary step in their considera- Chicago for rehabilitation care, and 
tion of H.R. 5030. a bill introduced Corina - having been given permis- 
by Rep. Lipinski (D-IL) that would sion by immigration authorities to 
allow Corina Turcinovic to remain in stay and care for her injured fiance - 
the U.S. and apply for permanent came with him. Over the next 14 
legal residency. Corina would spend nearly 

”1 am extremely pleased that we every hour attending to the health 
were successful in gaining another needs of Maro, and in 1996. the cou- 
full year of legal residency in the pie was married. Maro was going 
U.S. for Corina while her case con- through the process of becoming a 
tinues to be considered," said Rep. naturalized citizen, but mistakes by 
Lipinski. “Until today, Corina was the government prevented the 
facing deportation because of process from being completed before 
mistakes made by the government complications stemming from 
that prevented her from gaining Maro’s injuries claimed his life. 

Discuss Mental Health 
Care System Changes 

At NAMI Meeting 
Recently announced changes in the Illinois mental health care system and the 

impact on agencies providing services, and particularly the ultimate effect on 
the lives of mentally ill clients, will be discussed at .the February meeting of 
NAMI South Suburbs of Chicago. The NAMI Educational Meeting will be on 
Thursday, Fdb. 28th at 7 p.m. at the Church of Christ, 4010 W. 206th St. (at 
Crawford Ave.) in Matteson. 

The principal speaker will be Dennis Regnier, President and CEO of Grand 
Prairie Services, a major provider of mental health care in the south suburbs. 

NAMI South Suburbs of Chicago is a volunteer-run, not-for-profit organiza¬ 
tion concerned with fitir and better treatment of individuals with serious mental 
illnesses (brain disorders). It advocates for a truly comprehensive system of 
mental health care that includes hospital c^ and community-based support 
services for all who need such help. 

If you would like to have futher information about this meeting and NAMI, 
please feel fee to call John Rowley at (708) 798-3862. 

Because Maro did not become a citi 
zen prior to his death, Corina could 
not apply for permanent legal status 
under the expedited procedures 
available to spouses and widows of 
U.S. citizens. To help correct this 
government mistake. Rep. Lipinski 
introduced a bill on Corina's behalf, 
H.R. 5030, on Jan. 16th. 

Last month, on Jan. 22, last minute 
efforts of Rep. Lipinski as well as 
Rep. Zoe Lofgren (D-CA), Chair¬ 
woman of the Subcommittee on 
Immigration, played a critical role in 
stopping Corina's deportation as she 
was being driven to the airport by 
immigration officials. Republicans 
Steven King (R-IA, Ranking 
Member of the Subcommittee on 
Immigration) and Lamar Smith (R 
TX, Ranking Member of the full 
Judiciary Committee) also agreed the 
case deserved a second look, and 
along with Chairwoman Lofgren, 
secured a one-year stay of deporta 
tion for Corina. 

“There is still more work to be 
done, but we now will have the time 
to make the case that Corina's situa¬ 
tion is unique and was the result of a 
mistake by the government,” said 
Rep. Lipinski. “I look forward to 
continuing to work with my col¬ 
leagues on the Judiciary Committee 
to pass H.R. 5030 and ensure that 
Corina can gain permanent legal res¬ 
ident status.” 

When told of the decision, Mrs^ 
Turcinovic exclaimed, “1 am very 
relieved and incredibly grateful to 
Congressman Lipinski for his vision 
and conrage, to my attorney John 
Colbert for never giving up, and to 
all the beautiful people who have 
supported me throughout the ordeal. 
We all believed in the system and 
today we are convinced its does 
work. The U.S. is truly an amazing 
country.” 

resident OBrien 

Guest Speaker 
Commissioner Terrence J. O’Brien, President of 

the IVtetropoiitari Water Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago, was the guest speaker at the City 
Club of Chicago’s recent Public Policy Forum Series. 

The City Club of Chicago is a long standing non¬ 
partisan organization for ciyjc and iuisiness leaders.. 
It regularly holds forums and debates on public 
issues that pertain to Chicago metropolitan area res¬ 
idents. 

President O’Brien is a graduate of Loyola Academy 
in Wilmette and earned his B.A. degree from John 
Carroll University in Cleveland. He is currently serv¬ 
ing as Chairman of the Judiciary and Real Estate 
Development Committees and Vice Chairman of the 
Federal Legislation and Municipalities Committees. 

Pictured is Jay Doherty, President of City Club of 
Chicago (left) and Terrence J. O’Brien. 
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Lipinski Helps Pass 

Bipartisan Economic 
Stimulus Package 

Last week. Congressman Dan Lipinski (D-IL) 
joined a bipartisan majority in the House of 
Representatives in passing a timely economic stim¬ 
ulus package. This bill, H.R. 5140, will inject S1S9 
billion into the economy in 2008 with most of that 
money going to middle class Americans in the form 
of tax rebates. This money is expected to provide a 
short-term boost to the U.S. economy. 

‘i am proud that Congress and the President were 
able to quickly come together to pass an economic 
stimulus package that will benefit middle class 
Americans,” said Rep. Lipinski. “And 1 am espe¬ 
cially pleased that the stimulus package will also 
ensure that seniors and disabled veterans also 
receive timely economic assistance. This agree¬ 
ment proves what 1 have long stated - Congress can 
achieve the greatest results by putting partisan dif¬ 
ferences aside and working together.” 

In addition to supporting this short-term econom¬ 
ic stimulus package. Rep. Lipinski called on his 
colleagues in Congress to also take action to 
strengthen and gro.w the economy in the medium 
and long term. In particular. Rep. Lipinski pushed 
for greater investments in U.S. infrastructure as a 
way of creating jobs while providing for necessary 
repairs and construction. Every $ 1 billion invested 
in American infrastructure creates and supports 
47,500 American jobs. 

“This agreement shows the American people 
what happens when government functions in the 
spirit of cooperation and compromise,”' said Rep. 
Lipinski. “The Democratic leadership in Congress 
worked with the Republican Administration to find 
common ground, resulting in a stimulus package 
that is targeted to middle class families. As I have 
noted throughout my time in Congress, working 
across party lines ofien results in achievements far 
greater than those possible through partisan poli- 
tics-as-usual. This shows that when we work 
together, the American people get results." 

In January.«(Rep. Lipinski joined Rep. Don 
Manzullo (R-IL) in introducing H.R. 5101, legisla¬ 
tion that would provide a tax reduction for U.S. 
manufacturers, ensuring that they are able to stay 
globally competitive without shipping American 
jobs overseas. Manufacturing is the largest contrib¬ 
utor to the Illinois economy, and according to the 
Alliance for American Manufacturing, Illinois has 
lost nearly 200,000 manufacturing jobs since 2000. 

“This tax rebate is a good short-term help for 
middle class Americans, biit much more needs to be 
done,” said Lipinski. “We must continue to work on 
easing the middle class squeeze by protecting and 
growing good American jobs and improving the 
affordability of health care, education and trans¬ 

portation.” 

Laws Protect 

Employers & 

Employees 
Illinois has more than 

two dozen laws that 
impact the way a business 
must operate. These 
range from laws govern¬ 
ing overtime pay and 
working conditions to 
employee grievances due 
to issues such as sexual 
harassment. 

Among the laws are 
several that provide for 
equal opportunity. The 
Equal Pay Act of 2003 
prohibits employers with 
four or more employees 
from paying unequal pay 
for men and women who 
do the same work, requir¬ 
ing equal skill and effort, 
and responsibility. The 
exception is if the wage 
difference is based on a 
seniority system, merit 
system dr factors other 
than gender. Other equal 
opportunity laws cover 
displaced homemakers, 
women and minorities in 
the workforce and vic¬ 
tims of domestic vio¬ 
lence. 

Fair labor laws offer a 
significant number of 
protections for children, 
laborers and others. The 
Child Labor Law, for 
example, regulates work¬ 
ers under age 16. 
Underage workers must 
have an employment cer¬ 
tificate indicating thev 
are old enough to work 
and physicallv capable of 
performing the job and 
that it will not interfere 
with their education. 
They are also prohibited 
from working in haz¬ 
ardous situations and are 
limited in the number of 
hours they can work. For 
example, all work must 
be done between 7 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.; however, 
work until 9 p.m. is per¬ 
missible from June 1st 
through Labor Day when 
students are on vacation 
from school. 

Fair labor laws also rule 
day labor, farm labor, in- 
home manufacturing, 
nursing agencies, private 
employment agencies and 
street trades such as door- 
to-door salesmen. The 
One Day Rest in Seven 
Act mandates that 
employees must have a 
minimum of 24 hours rest 
in each calendar week 
and a meal period of 20 
minutes for every 7? hour 
shift beginnii^ no later 
than 5 hours after the start 
of the shift. And the 
School Visitation Rights 
Act enables parents and 
guardians to have 8 hours 
of unpaid time off during 
the school year to attend 
conferences at their chil¬ 
dren’s schools. 

Other areas covered by 
Illinois laws are health, 
safety and education of 
workers and prevailing 
wages. Laws also exist 
allowing employees to 
review, copy and correct 
personnel records. The 
Right to Privacy in the 
Workplace Act protects 
workers from discrimina¬ 
tion because he or she 
uses alcohol or tobacco 
away from the job site on 
non-forking time. 

If you have questions 
about possible violations 
of these laws, consult 
with an attorney. 

JiCf (Points 
Soutnivest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

U.S. Representative Judy Biggert {R-IL-13) alerted All Points this week to 
the release by the Department of Energy of a draft Funding Opportunity 
Announcement (FOA) for the long-awaited Facility for Rare Isotope Beams 
(FRIB). The University of Chicago and Argonne National Laboratory intend to 
compete for the project, which is estimated to carry a price tag of $550 to $600 

million. 

“The rare isotope facility holds enor- March 17th. 
mous potential for our country’s tech- The amnesty program establishes 
nological and economic competitive- terms through which participating cor- 
ness," said Biggert, a senior member porations must complete an amnesty 
of the House Science Subcommittee program petition form and pay all 
on Energy, which has oversight over overdue franchise taxes, license fees, 
the DOE’S research and development and standard filing fees. Corporations- 
programs and national laboratories, will then receive amnesty for all 
“This world-class user facility could accrued penalty and interest payments 
bring millions in revenue and high- due as well as any exposure to civil or 
tech jobs to our local economy.” criminal prosecution. 

The FRIB - a modified version of Those corporations owing past fran- 
the Rare Isotope Accelerator (RIA) chise taxes or fees that fail to comply 
would be the world’s most powerful with the amnesty program by March 
research facility dedicated to the pro- 17th, will see the monthly interest rate 
duction and exploration of new rare charged on their delinquent franchise 
isotopes that are not found naturally taxes double from I percent to 2 per- 
on Earth. The FRIB would study cent. 
unique forms of radiation leading to For more information contact the 
advances and applications in nuclear Secretary of State Department of 
physics, astrophysics, biology, medi- Business Services offices in Chicago 
cine, food safety, and environmental at (312) 793-3380 or Springfield at 
protection. Following last Friday’s (217) 782-6961. 
release, the public and scientific com- * * * 

munity will have M days to submit Thompson & Kuenster Funeral 
cements on the draft before a final located aFJ570 W. 95th St., 
FOA IS devetoM and released for Qak Lawn, will host a “Senior Fitness 
competitive bidding. The final sel^- Exercise” Seminar on Tuesday, Feb. 
tion IS expec^ to be made by 26th at 7 p.m. Tony Lewis Body Image 
September of 2008, with construction conduct this free seminar and 
to begin in 2011. neighbors and friends are cordially 

* * * invited to participate. This seminar is 
St. Margaret of Scotland will host part of an ongoing educational series 

their annual “Parish Reunion and St. hosted by owner and director Robert 
Patrick’s Day Party” on Saturday, Feb. Kuenster. For more information or 
23rd, after the 6 p.m. mass. For a $25 participation RSVP to (708) 425-0500. 
donation, participants will enjoy a * • • 

mvnnw ^ The Mendel Catholic High School 
Live music will be provided Alumni Association 2008 will host an 

by The Katie Sullivan Band and great ..^11 Class" Reunion honoring the 

*" V*/classes of ’56, ’57. and ’58 for^heir 
All the action will take place in St. 
Margaret’s new gymnasium. 

fifty year anniversaries. The fifth "All 
Class” Mendel Reunion will be held T.,*. -,1_r r r j j j • i iwuiiiuii will uc iiciu 

f Friday, April 18th from 7 p.m. to mid- 

'“•.'if'"’ 
ticket! For more information, go to h*® ‘=‘’‘=''*2''?’ 
wwwstmaroarwnfcrntianrfnr.™ dinner, music and more. Enjoy the 
www.st.marearetnt.<i(;pt|g|](],coiii. camaraderie and fellowship of class- 

• ♦ ♦ mates and fellow “Mendel Men.” For 
This Sunday, Feb. 24th, the 11th tickets by mail, make checks payable 

annual Hustle Up The Hancock” stair to Mendel Alumni Association, c/o 
climb benefiting lung disease research Jack Vlazny, 9203 Wheeler Drive, 
will be held in the 94 story John Orland Park, IL 60462. For questions, 
Hancock Center in downtown e-mail ronhawk.s@anl.r.nm or rond- \ J^ccord 4,000 climbers mendel63f^.sbcglobal.net or phone 
trom 29 states have entered this Jack Vlazny at (708) 745-5080. 
increasingly popular test of personal ... 

endurance with a variety of personal o • . -c 
goals. However, each participant real- 
izes that this competition creates a ^enterPoint for Entrepreneurs 
vehicle to raise an expected $1 5 mil- ‘'®®®/'riy passed the $100 
lion to help reduce the burden of lune assistance. Since 2000. 
disease, that strikes a million peonle ^75 local entre 

throughout the Greater Chicago area to obtain more than $105 
This year more than 2,300 partici- I"''lion in loans to start or expand 

pants have indicated that they or their °“rinesses throughout the Chicago 
families have been touched by a form Additionally, the center 
of lung disease, typically lung cancer local small businesses in 
asthma or emphysema. Additionally’ over 1,300 new jobs, while 
more than 600 climbers are former ''opining an additional 1,900 jobs in 
smokers. the region. 

For more information on the climh Through its network of specialists 

smokers. the region. 

For more information on the climb Through its network of specialists 
or to donate to lung disease research “"tors Center Point makes available 
visit www.lungrhicapn nm or call’ its clients a wide variety of free or 
(312) 24i-200() affordable services including the 

* * « Center Point 504 Loan Program, 

Secretary of State u/k . ®"to®Preneurship assistance, globa 
reminds businesses that nn » "^^'to trade, government contracting, sma 

program for all corporate bushleS development, and ‘{j® 
owing past due franchise tax or ®“®'"ess Innovation Research (SBIR) 
fees to the state of Illinois technology commercialization pro- 
1st. The amnesty program win r" F®*’ toore information call (708) 

in effect untilThe efo^of busfoess WWW.CCUUapflinifc 
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CA8W NaiTMS Calffomia Raps. Capps 
if And Nunaa Porkars Of The Month 

Citizen* Against Government Waste (CAGW) named would place a one-year moratorium on the RAC pro- 
V \ » Reps. Lois Capps (D-CA) and Devin Nunes (R-CA) gram. The bill appears to be nothing more than a mis- 

m f February Porkers of the Month for attempting to impede guided attempt to shield hospitals in California from 
^ ^ I r^very of hundreds of millions in overpayments to having to repay the piper after years of receiving too 

■£ Medicare providers in the state of California. much money fiom the Medicare system. While the bill 
Tit* Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services calls for a moratorium pending a study, such a study (if 

(CMS) have implemented a s^ible demonstration pro- necessary) could occur while the pilot program contin- 
^ gram to recover hundreds of millions of dollars in improp- ues. The suspension of a program such as recovery 

-----j '' T' iwymrats made to hospiuls and healthcare providers in auditing tantamount to killing it altogether. If companies 

1) / • T T r% t / Florida. Using Recovery Audit who perform this specialized auditing have no chance to 
1 OltCC I~xCtV€ Ix€l£ijLSP/l (RACs), private sector auditing companies recover their substantial investments, there is a good 

M. wv that specialize in uncovering both over and under pay- chance they will be less willing to bid on the work at all. 
ly 7 / ““‘s to hospitals and healthcare providers, CMS has Despite Medicare officials’ pronouncements that the 

1 yCtU OKCtCrO imprt^ payments ftom 14.2 percent audits are a deterrent to fraud. Reps. Capps and Nunes 
_ „ 1996, to 4.4 percent in 2006, to 3.9 percent in 2007 are lining up to gut the program before it rolls out 

Ti*^L!rn '**•“*** • tlrtnlled sketch of the nccording to a Nov. 16, 2007 CMS statement. That trans- nationwide even though hundreds of millions of dollars 
**'*?**• composite sketch of the so*- totes into SI I billion less in improper payments. are being funneled back into the Medicare Trust Fund. 

Bryoot Store in the RACs are part of a demonstration program begun by For being more interested in kowtowing to pressure 
five_•*»’**•*,?'"* to 2005 and slated to roll out nationwide in March, from hospitals in their districts that billed for millions 

? '^t^ So far, in California, New York and Florida, RACs have they were not entitled to than in shielding the Medicare 

OMO’s face. The ski cod that he uncovered $357.2 million in overpayments wd $247.4 program and taxpayers from huge losses, CAGW names 
bery has bMB lemoved from bis head ThI* showa the ™*ftton of that has been returned to the Medicare Trust Reps. Lois Capps and Devin Nunes its February 2008 
fraatal view of hb braids. Fimd. In Capps’and Nunes’home state of California, the Porkers of the Month. 

The suspect has been described as a black aiaa exposed $120 million in improper ove^ayments. Citizens Against Government Waste is the nation’s 
between 5 foot 9 and 6 feet tall with a husky build and to CMS. It should come as no surprise that the largest nonpartisan, nonprofit organization dedicated to 
broad shoulders. He b between 25 and 35 years old. Ptxtgram is receiving push-back from the California del- eliminating waste, fraud, abuse, and mismanagement in 
HI* hair is braided with three to live comrows pulled eg®*ton, since California hospitals have been forced to government. Porker of the Month is a dubious honor 
back toward the back of his head. One braid had four return tens of millions of dollars to Medicare as a result given to lawmakers, government officials, and political 
*'^? •***" ®" the end. of improper overpayments exposed by recovery audits, candidates who have shown a blatant disregard for the 

the tatpen was wearing a dark, below-the-waist H.R. 4105, co-sponsored by Rens. Canns and Nunes, interests of taxnavers 

----^i-1_I 

Police Have Released 
New Sketch 

Great 
Decisions 

I ■ «ark, below-the-waist H.R. 4105, co-sponsored by Reps. Capps and Nunes, interests of taxpayers, 
jacket with black Jeans that had embroidery on the 
back pockets possibly the cursive The ski cap 
that he wore was charcoal gray in color. 

Acrardlng to police, the suspect used a .40-cali 
semiautomatic gun to shoot apd kill the five women. 

Witnesses say that the composite sketch is a very 
good likeness of the suspect. The Tinley Park 

at be the 
liM&tiMlCVPirlliOrg for with of the Great 

Tips called into Decisions 
County Crime Stoppers at (860) 535-STOP or tips can Sunday. 24th at 7 
also be called in at a 24-hour hot line at (798) 444-5394. Afternoon and evening sessions of beginning and advanced students in pencil, at The Center,- 12700 

Watercolor Classes will begin at The Log pen and ink, and charcoal drawing tech- Southwest Highway in 
DmaaLwww Cabin Center for the Alts, 12700 Southwest niques. Perspective, landscape, still-life Palos Park 

OlJOdal laX Dl OaKS “'8*'w»ytoP®tosPaA. on Wednesday and and portrait work are an explored. Dick Richards will lead 
Thureday, Feb. 27th and 28th. The Drawing class, ftom 9 to 11:30 a.m., the discussion about the 

Many homeowners don t know all the advantages they The watercolor classes feature expert will continue for six Thursday mornings, efforts of viaHimir Pmin to 
have ovCT renteis during tax season, such as special tax critique and guidance in composition, val- The class fee is $95 for 6 weeks. A list of ■> . . i-utin to 
b^s that could be putting more money m their wallets, ues, textures, negative painting, brush required supplies is available at The y®toake Russia into a major 
People somrtimes forget about the financial benefits of stroke usage and more. A 6:30 p.m. Center. Advance registration is required. todependent world power, 

homeownership said Jim McEneaney, senior regional Wednesday evening class, taught by Lenox ... ^'■®®* Decisions is a 

b?£V“w^;^rr^A'r3TV”^ Apn. Schabes wni Offer a collage art 

ct ra'J^o«S?an^ar"■"" ThW eveningXr'alfo into-ted !n b^roadening 

sav/you^^iney.**””* homeownership can e^Se as'an't^^rt^ir'tr-M"'’" standinTS'thf wSld“. The 

hotncfiwn^r^ tviv ic 3nd propc^y tflXCS ijig'i||gj|i|lgj0l* Ain ni XhursdflV flftemonn worU of Kc^xpres'^nVfth a^foVanS ^OoV program highlights 
homeowners pay is deductible in most cases. This may "je instructor. A 1 p m. Thursday afternoon ^rt form.” Students will assemble col- ^day s most sig- 
mean a reduced tax bill overall and a bigger refund. ®toss, taught by Lois Hrejsa, provides |a_gg including an altered book from a "'*'®®"‘' far-reaching world 

Loan deductions. When homeowners borrow against stoicture for beginning painters in brush varietv of naners nictures svmhnU anA issues. Available for pur- 
the equity of their home to finance other investments, the techniques, color mixing and theory, wash- („her objects ^n addition to iMming the chase at The Center is the 

‘"¥« fii%r^^ts%t3;:jr..;rT“r l.ght and shadow, plus ongoing technieaUkills invXTin gria^iJilli^ Great Decisions book, pub- 
Tax Payer Relief Act guidance and critique for experienced work ^ ^ lished annuallv hv thf* 

of 1997, the government allows homeowners to keep tax* watercolorists. tkI r* n i ‘ j j c • o r ^ i 
free profits from the sale of a home that has been their pri- Watercolor classes cost $95 for a six- T^i** Collage c^ss meets six Wednesday Foreign Policy Institute, 
mary residence for at least two years. Single taxpayers week session Advance registration is toomings from 9:30 a.rn. until 12 noon, providing facts and a non- 
don't owe taxes on the first $250,000 of profit from the reauired * ®®®®'°ns. A list partisan analysis of the 
sale of a principal residence, while married homeowners required supplies is available at The "great decisions” we fact 
get $500,000 when filing jointly. * • * Center. Advance registration is required. today. New participants are 

Claim exemptions. Depending on where you live, cer- A new Drawing Class will begin at The * * » always welcome. If you 
f*^°toe‘>wners should Log Cabin Center for the Arts on Thursday If you would like further information on would like to have further 

tooming, Feb. 28th at 9 a.m. any of the above, please feel free to call information, please call 

of required supplies is available at The "great decisions” we fact 
Center. Advanee registration is required. today. New participants are 

* * ♦ always welcome. If you 
If you would like further information on would like to have further 

any of the above, please feel free to call information, please call for any additional savings. Artist Lois Hrejsa works with both (708) 361-3650, (708) 361-3650. 

' )HL ANU I'AffK WHEATON WOOD DALE 

3120 W. 159*^ Street in Markham 
sbtBankNow.com 708. 339.4700 
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Southside Irish Parade Special Honoree 
Every year the Beverly Arts Center celebrates the Irish 

culture with the acclaimed Chicago Irish Film Festival. 
Parade Day Family Festival and entertainment and class 
options (you can learn to play bagpipes at the BACI). This 
year, the Beverly Arts Center is also celebrating its selec¬ 
tion as Special Honoree for the 30th Annual South Side 
Irish Parade on Sunday, March 9. 

Celebrating its 40th anniversary this year, the Beverly 
Arts Center was founded in 1968 to provide fine arts edu¬ 
cation and opportunities to people in Chicago's Beverly 
neighborhood and surrounding communities. The original 
building on the campus of Morgan Park Academy housed 
a small stage and theater, a gallery, and classrooms from 
which the outstanding BAC School of the Arts began pro¬ 
viding aspiring actors, dancers, musicians and artists with 
quality arts education. 

By the 1990s, the busy center had stretched to nearly 
bursting. With funding from the State of Illinois and City 
of Chicago, as well as generous donations from area resi¬ 
dents and businesses, the new Beverly Arts Center became 
a regional fine arts facility in 2002, serving the entire 
south/southwest city and suburbs. The 40,000-square-foot 
facility offers 400-seat, state-of-the-art theater and black 
box theater for smaller productions: art galleries; class¬ 
rooms specifically designed for art, music, computer 
graphics, ceramics and other arts disciplines; dance and 
music studios; and space for community meetings and spe¬ 
cial events. 

The 9th Annual Chicago Irish Film Festival will be held 
Feb. 29-March 5 at the Beverly Arts Center. One of only a 
handful of Irish Film Festivals in the United States, the 
festival grows in prestige each year, screening an excep¬ 
tional selection of films that showcase the innovation, 
independence and creativity that is rooted in Ireland’s rich 
heritage. 

Many of the features, documentaries, classics, anima¬ 
tions and shorts showcased during the six-day festival 
have won important awards and have been selected screen¬ 
ings at some of the world’s largest film festivals including 
Sundance, Cannes and Toronto. 

The U.S. premiere of “Garage” starring Pat Shorn, one 
of Ireland’s most beloved comedians in a dramatic role, 
will^open the Film Festival on Friday, Feb. 29. The open- 
ing'night reception, sponsored by Bailey’s and Bushmills, 
begins at 7 p.m. and include hors d’oeuvres, beverages, 
live music by The Cloonans and guest celebrities. 

For a complete list of films, special guests and events, 
details about the opening and closing receptions, and 
admission, visit www.chicagoirishfilmfestival.com. 

During the South Side Irish St. Patrick’s Day Parade on 
Sunday, March 9, the BAC will host it’s 4th Annual 
Family Fest, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

“The Parade celebrates family and tradition," said BAC 
Executive Director Mike Nix. “We offer families a place to 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thm Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START •DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Gaines, 2 are $500.00 
^ also pull tabs m 

bring their ’wee folks’ to celebrate Irish culture while 
enjoying Chicago’s best parade.” 

From its vantage point at llltb and Western, the BAC 
offers a terrific view from indoors or outside as the South 
Side Irish Parade’s pipers, bands, clans and floats march 
down Western toward I ISth Street. Inside the BAC, fami¬ 
lies will enjoy music, and face painting, movies and crafts 
for kids. Food and beverages will be available for pur¬ 
chase. Admission to the Family Fest is $S per person age 
or $15 per family. 

The popular BAC School of the Arts offers nearly 125 
fine art classes for children through seniors in regular ses¬ 
sions, as well as fine arts children camps during school 
vacations. Classes range from comic book art to oil paint¬ 
ing, drama, theater, computer and even yoga. Ceramics 
studio is brand new, with several classes for kids and 
adults. The spring session begins March 30. 

The BAC dance curriculum offers classes for adults and 
children in ballet, tap, jazz, hip-hop, Afiican, Flamenco 
and more. On Sundays, classes in ballroom, Latin, Swing 
and other social style are taught by instructors fiom May I 
Have This Dance. 

BAC theater classes introduce kids to stage experiences 
that begin with make-believe for preschoolers and expand 
to fully staged performances alongside seasoned Chicago 
actors. New and very popular are the comedy improv 
classes for teens and adults. 

With its professional stage and intimate 400-seat theater, 
the BAC is the perfect place to enjoy a concert, play or the 
weekly Wednesday night movie. Buy tickets online at 
www.beverlyartcenter.otg. Main stage entertainment com¬ 
ing up includes: Switchback, March 7; Beverly Theatre 
Guild production of “Jesus Christ Superstar,” March 14, 
IS and 16; BAC Teen Thespians production of the origi¬ 
nal musical “Glass Slippers at the Wishing Well Trailer 
Court,” March 28; Beverly Hills University Club produc¬ 
tion of “Once on This Island,” April 3,4, 5 and 6; Tequila 
& Shamrocks, stand-up comedy, April 12; Notre Dame 
Glee Club, April 29; Beverly Theatre Guild production of 
“Moon Over Buffalo,” May 9,10 and 11; and Dickey Betts 
and the Great Southern, May 16. 

The popular BACinema series offers first run, independ¬ 
ent and international films every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission is $7 ($5 for BAC members), parking is free 
and popcorn is just SI! 

A not-for-profit organization run by dedicated full and 
part time staff, and supported by the efforts by nearly 200 
volunteers, the Beverly Arts Center receives limited fund¬ 
ing from the City Arts Program from the City of Chicago 
Department of Cultural Affairs, the Illinois Arts Council, 
The Wallace Foundation, Target, Chicago Community 
Trust, and The Plaza shopping center. To learn more about 
the BAC, membership, and the programs and events 
described in this article, visit www.beverlvartcenter nro 

Western Avenue School 'IPlossmoor) will celebrale The 
school’s 60th birthday on May ISth from I to 4 p.m. at the 
school, 940 Western Ave. The event will tic held in con¬ 
junction with the school’s ninth annual cultural fair 
Contact terry DcBruin at (708) 647-7454 or 

Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School seeks classes 
of 1%8, 1977, 1987 and 1997 for reunion parties on Feb. 
23rd. Call Jan Malloy at (773) 881-6565 or email imal- 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks alumni from class¬ 
es of 1949 to 2007 to celebrate the parish’s 7Sth anniver¬ 
sary. They are also seeking alumni fi^ the classes of 1949 
through 2009 to celebrate the 60th anniversary of the 
school. Visit the school web site at 
www.stgeorgeschool.orB or call (708) 532-2626. 

• • • 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alum@incarnationcatholic.com. 

(708) 756-2315. 
* • * 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

29th Annual “Easter 

In The Country” 

7 Hate 

\ttng 
Call 

I 

The 29th annual “Easter In 
The Country” Aits, Crafts 
and Bake Sale will be held 
on Saturday, March 8th, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. This 
show is held at the 
Sandwich High School, 
Lyim Haskin Grade School 
and the Sandwich Middle 
School. 

As usual, there will be a 
shuttle bus service to make 
easy access to all three 
buildings. So stop by 
Sandwich and see beautiful 
crafts such as log boxes, 
unique purses, painted 
gourds, engraved rocks. 

pressed flowers in widow 
frames and reversible butch¬ 
er block aprons. There will 
be 140 crafters representing 
78 Illinois towns and the 
states of Indiana, Iowa, 
Michigan and Wisconsin. 

Admission will be $2 and 
one’s stamped hand will 
allow entrance into each 
building. No strollers and no 
smoking will be allowed in 
any building. Lunch will be 
available in the High School 
and Middle School and the 
Instant Door Prize Drawing 
will be in the Middle 
School. 

The Palos Village Players 
will hold open auditions for 
their spring play, “I Hate 
Hamlet” by Paul Rudnick at 
8 p.m. on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 4th and 
5th at All Saints Lutheran 
Church, 13350 S. LaGrange 
Road in Orland Park. Set in 
John Barrymore’s former 
New York City apartment, 
the story line follows a suc¬ 
cessful young television 
actor as he struggles with 
the dream role of Hamlet, 
his chaste girlfriend and 
Barrymore’s ghost. 

The cast calls for 3 men 
and 3 women. Previous act¬ 
ing experience is helpful but 
not required and the audi¬ 
tion will consist of readings 
from the script. 

Len Wcislo of Hickory 
Hills is the director and the 
production dates are May 
9th to 17th. Call (708) 598- 
5995 for information. 

•3SSS 

Allstate ALLSTATE ARENA 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 • 7:30 PM 

Tickets starting at $25 at ticketmaster.com*. the box office and TKketmaster* ticket centers. 

PHONE ruaD,-> •''“‘^Senior Discounts. 

'Twm, will r«(«lve , donitlofl tot omy ticiwt sold. 

starsonlce.com JuU-Qmo 
'’roduc.dbyimc tfctetmartiw smuckers.eom 

'—wnena, SkmKaronjn^t „ id The ) M Vnwrtpr •;< 
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FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC. 

FOOD d 
PERFECT PINTS Actor Kevin 

O’Connor Visits 

Alma Mater ^litago ^atlit $ari 
eu9m I47t(i street 

e9kfKHt.Jaimii 60452 

(708)687-9323 

j •" Hollywood actor Kcvia J. O’Conoor (pictured) 
l^»nd Park. receutfy stopped by his alma mater. Saint Laurence 
•or information on sched- High School, and spoke to film sti^y classes about 
ng a concert in your area what it is like being an accomplished movie and televi- 
joinmg the band, call sion actor. O’Connor is a 1981 graduate of Saint 
chel Kramer at (630) Laurence and has acted in many significant movies, 
M63S, send an e-mail to including The Mummy, Lord of Illusions, and Steel 
gfiiencoreband.nrg, or Magnolias, to name but a few. Currently he is portray¬ 

al ing Henry Brands in the blockbuster epic movie There 
WiU Be Blood. 

O’Connor answered various questions on his life as 
an actor, pros and cons of working in television, and 
told stories about his interactions with famous movie 
stars, as well as producers and directors. He also 

its website 'Monday thru Friday 3pm to liSOam, 
'•alutday NoonJo 2:30am j 
Aundsy Noon to 1 :30ot j 

Symphony Center signed autographs for students and faculty alike. 
it was great to see Kevin return to Saint Irish music legends The Chieftains Fetum to Symphony 

Center with a host of special guests for a rollicking per¬ 
formance celebrating the connection between the music of 
Ireland and Scotland on Sunday, March 2nd at 3 p.m. 

As part of the 2008 tour. The ChiefWns will perform 
selections of their most reeent and best loved hits, many 
of which can be found on the 2006 release “The Essenfial 
Chieftains.” 

This perfoimance is part of the Symphony Centerl 
Presents Special Concerts series. Other programs include: j 
Grammy Award-winning female a cappella ensemble' 
Swwt^oney jn^Ae Rock on Sunday, March 16th; the 16- 

.-.t College, Cambridge on Wednesday, | 
Presbyterian Church; and Classical' 

9848 Southwest Highway 

/|plS^©^(n>ei4^ 
fs^s • CHOPS • SEAFOOD • LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

voice Choir of King’s College, Cambridge on We^esday, | 
April 9th at Fouiw Presbyterian Church; and Classical 
tabla virtuoso Zakir Hussain and The Masters of 

;-April 19th. 
^ purchased by calling | 

iting the CSO’s Web site, cso.org, or visiting the 
Symphony Center Box Office at 220 S. Michigan Avc.,j 
Chicago. Discounted student tickets can be purchased, ] 
suj^ect to availability, in advance at cso.oigor at the Box / 
Office on the day of the concert. Box Office and CSOjj 
Ticketing hours are Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to| 
6 p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. For group rates, call I 
(3l2) 294-3040. Artists, programs and Jicket prices are ’| 

Percussion on Saturda' 
Tickets are $27-$57_ _ _ 

CSO Ticketing at (312) 294-3000 or (800) 223-7114, vis- 

Om 10 httispecltk to Choose from e^Pri^. 

to #90.00 Symphony Center Box Office at 220 S. Michigan Avc. 

suj^ect to availability, in advance at cso.oi 
Office on the day of the concert. Box C 

lunday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. For group rates, call 

subject to change. 

You're Irisha 
From Bw mm who biMgM you tha IrWi Twwn. 

Fiory Obogo Tunoof 

Rousing Balladol 

Full Orchostrs md Choruol 

Foaturing^renovwied IrWt conductor, ^ 
Frmk McNomara 

Inth Tenor. Dwsk Molwwy 
(No I taWng Irish Tenor In Ireland) 

Iriah Soprano DiMm Ihawieri 
(Celtic Woman. Lord of the Dance) 

Inth fnkter. Core Imylh 
(Lord (f Ihe Dance. Cellic Tiger) 

ifyouToMah. VMiettieshow toryou* 
H you kare gMai musK. ttis IS the show tor you! 
It you went to esperience the megN; tho IS Ihe show lor 
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Warn Of Carbon Monoxide Dangers 

DEER HUNTERS, THIS BANQUET IS FOR YOU: could place ice fishennen at 
The Bristol Area Chapter of WhiteUles UnllmUcd will carbon monoxide poisoning, 

hold its banquet on Saturday, March 15th at the "Carbon monoxide poisoni: 
Yorkville American Legion Hall, 9054 Route 34, ed fatalities, such as the 

Yorkville, Illinois. The action will include Gun raffles; tragedy in • 

Auction; Door Pnzes and Hunts including a Texas Hog we urge eve^rone to 
... Couple African Saftns^ ^ ^ ^feiy this winter," said 

As thousands of anglers head out lowed. Low combustion 
onto the frozen lakes this ice fishing heaters, such as the Cowman 
season, the Camp Safe Coalition BlackCat. bum oxygen at a veiy 1^ 
reminds them to keep safety in mind rate and produce 
when using a portable propane heater ful levels of ' 
inside an ice shanty or fish house. Heaters with oxygen ®y ' 
Using heaters that are not designed terns (ODS), such ^ 
for indoor'use in an enclosed shelter Buddy Heaters, shut off automatic y 
could place ice fishermen at risk for if oxygen levels start ‘®‘j- . 
carbon monoxide poisoning. TTie Camp Safe | 

"Carbon monoxide poisoning-relat- fishermen and campers to follow 
ed fatalities, such as the recent these tips to remain safe this season. 

Social hour at 5 p.m. - Buffet dinner - 7 p.m. Tickets ognnis Pavan, a spokesman for the 
are only S45, ticket order deadline is March 7th. For tick- camp Safe Coalition. "Ice fishermen 
ets and more information, call John Hadoba at (708) ne^ to be aware that many gas-pow- 
267-1628. ered propane heaters are not intended 

Tickets will not be sold at the door. WTU membership to be used indoors or in enclosed 
included. Whitetails Unlimited, Inc. .s a national non- areas. Consumers must read and fol- 
profit organization whose purpose is to raise funds in sup- low the^structiOTS for the speci ic 

port of education, habitat con^rvation. and the pmserva- P''S„'“2no^de (CO) is a color- 

Always read the manufacturer's 
packaging and operating instruc¬ 
tions for proper use and, if appli¬ 
cable, proper ventilation. 
Heaters labeled or identified as 
"outdoor use only" must never 
be used indoors or in enclosed 
areas such as ice shanties, tents, 
campers, houses and vehicles. 
Heaters can put people at ri^ for 

See a doctor if you or a member 
of your family develops cold or 
flu-like symptoms. Carbon 
monoxide poisoning, which can 
easily be mistaken for a cold or 
flu, is often detected too late. 

' Be aware that alcohol consump¬ 
tion and drug use increase the 
effects of carbon monoxide poi¬ 
soning. 

■ The surfaces of the heaters are 
extremely hot - always locate the 
heater away from traffic and 
combustible materials. 

• Also be aware of other safety 
precautions when ice fishing 
with regards to ice thickness and 
outside temperatures. It's best to 
consult with the local fish and 
game commission office ^fore 
heading out on the ice. 

According the Consumer Product 
cad^ monoxide poisoning if the Safety Commission there are at least 

tion of the hunting tradition for the benefit of white-tail odorless, and tasteless gas that is 
deer and other wildlife. produced from burning fossil fuels. 

This fundraiser event will include a dinner, auction, door Carbon monoxide reduces the blood's 
prizes, sporting equipment, guns, limited edition prints, ability to carry oxygen. Low blood 
and collectibles only available at WTU events. oxygen levels can result in loss of 
■ ILLINI MUSKIES ALLIANCE: The Annual Meeting consciousness and death. 
of the IMA was held at the Chicago Musky Show. The fol- There are a variety of heaters avail- 
lowing are excerpts from that meeting: "Chairman Ray ?ble that are approved ^ 

.ercm,d 22 ,.d 19 Mud- 
mg Steve Krueger, Manager of the J^e Wolf Hatchciy. warnings and instructions 

"The Big Fish winner for 2007 was Nick Caminurata of accompanying the product are fol- 
Crystal Lake with his 49.5” muskie, caught and released. .. 
Two larger fish were caught but did not qualify. Krueger H3SK0liD8ll 
reported that because of feed problems, musky production 
from the Jake Wolf Hatchery was not successful in 2W7, ^V^a ■ |ra%ftfWlft 
but Spirit Lake Hatchery in Iowa was able to su^Iy IwUI I IOIIIWII* 
Illinois with enough fmgerlings to have a successful stock- North American Youth 
ingofmuskiein2007.” Sports announced they 

“The question of VHS was brought up. There is no evi- would hold their annual 
dence of the VHS Fish Virus in Illinois. No fish can be 
transported to this sUte without testing. Symptoms are ^es^ High School 
blood under the skin and bulging eyes. If any fish with 25(1, 27th. 
these symptoms are seen, please report them to the IDNR. tournament will fea- 
30 species can get the VHS Virus not just muskies. Make tu,e ten different brackets, 
sure you are draining your boat water and cleaning your They include 5th-6th grade 
trailer between bodies of water." boys; 5th-6th grade girls; 
■ ON LICENSING BOATERS: Before the U.S. Congress 7th grade boys; TA gratte 

decides to license every boater or require the purchase of Etrls; 8th 8*^ 1^^®’ “4. 
expensive AIS equipment in order to gather information on 

law-abiding users of the waterways, the Coast Guwd should nfh.’ufo grade*teys;*and Valenc 

heater is used contrary to its warn- 27 carbon monoxide related faulities 
ings, cautionary use instructions, annually from non-vented portable 
fuel source warnings & restrictions. LP propane heaters. 
Do not use camping heaters or Camp Safe is an organization dedi- 
lantems while sleeping. cated to educating the public about 
Know the symptoms of carbon the safe use of camping products, 
■nnnniiidg poisoning: headache, helping people avoid potenttally dan- 
dizziness, weakness, nausea, gerous situations. To request a free 
vomiting, sleepiness and confii- copy of the Camp Safe Coalition's 
sion. Consumers who expert- propane products safety brochure, or 
ence any of these symptoms for more information, contact Camp 
should extinguish any possible Safe at 888-226-7487; wnte to P.O. 
source of CO and move to an Box45002, Cleveland, OH, 44145; or 
area with fresh air. visit www.camDsafe.org. 

TOYOTA|TOYOTA|TOYOTA 
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xpana imemational Sports 
focus on enlisting the support of the boating public. 

Valencia, Spain may very well be the next stop on Moraine Valley Community 

America's Waterway Watch needs to be expanded well grades are based on the 
beyond the Coast Guard Auxiliary and Reserve to include grade in which a student is 
tens of thousands of ordinary Americans. A serious intelli- currently enrolled. 

11 th-12th grade girls. All CoUcgc.'s International sports itinerary. 
Chuck Bales, head men’s soccer coach, who coordinates the International Sports 

Exchange Program, visited Valencia in December along with dub coaches from Oak 
Brook, Elmhurst, and Lake Forest at the Invitation of Quick Soccer Sports & Travel, 

gence-gathering program of this magnitude would require The entry fee is SI20 and a Spanish company specializing In soccer travd and international tournaments In 

But given the Coast Guard's modest support and back- The entry deadline is April wonderful city that offers our students cultural and sports opportunities. It Airthers 
ing for the program over the past few years, whether they 4^}, additional informa- our efforts to expand our international sports program. We want to aM Valencia to 
are up to the task is questionable. Nonetheless, the con- tion or an entry form, call our schedule in the next year or so." 
cept needs to be explored as an alternative to the more the' toll-free NAYS touma- The exchanro program had its genesis in 2004 when BUI Finn, athletics director, and 
bureaucratic and expensive approaches. (Great Lakes ment hotline at 1(866) 352- Bales explored opportunities to provide an international experience for the men’s soc- 
Basin Report) or tournament director cer team after tlw team competed against a Braziliaa university team at Moraine 

BUY 2008 LICENSES: Illinois fishing, hunting and Soyini Chism at (708) 275- VaUey. IThat exploration rwul^ to the college bec«»min^Jhe 

sportsmen combination licenses for 2008 are available ■ 
from DNR Direct license and permit vendors, online 
through the IDNR web site, hnp://dnr.state.il.us. and by D8 

ty or college to partkipalc in the World Intcruniversity 
, , the Netherlands. The team was the flrst and only American college or univertlrt invtt- 

Rnll HAAKAV compete in the tournament After the men’s soccer team competed la October 
2005 in HoUand, the coU^ hosted a woman’s soccer team from a German npiversity 

calling 1(888) 673-7648. DNR Direct makes buying licens- -pjjg Southwest Ball Hoc 

available 24 hours a day. The new IDNR license year Southwest Ball Hockey 
begins April 1st. The 2008 licenses will be valid through Rjnk in Alsip. Age groups 
March 31, 2009. are 7 to 9,10 to 12, and 13 to 
■ TRAIL GRANTS: Applications are being accepted 15 years old. There are sev- 
through March 1st for Illinois Bicycle Path, Off-Highway eral openings for this tour- 
Vehicle Program, and Federal Recreational Trails Program nament. For more informa- 

uy n^MBi ■ ■ w 2005 in HoUnnd, the college hosted a woman’s soccer team from a German npiversity 
The Southwest Ball Hoc- in August 2006, and Moraine Valley’s voUeyball team competed In the World 

and ,„i|| holding its 10th Interuniversity Championship tournament in October 2006 in Dublin, Ireland. 
Annual Ball Hockey touma- The trips are funded by ne student-athletes themselves and through a boat of 

'o ment on April 11-13 at the fund-ralMg activities. ’’Our teams understand the opportunity they have to broad- 
year Southwest Ball Hockey en their experieaces through competitien aad meeting people fimn different coaa- 
Jugh Rink in Alsip Age groups “** ***^* close-up a country’s culture aad way of life. They reaUae the Imper- 

taace their participatien Is to furthering global understanding,” Bales said. 
Chuck Badcs, bead coach of the Moraine Valley Community CoihMC men' , head coach of the Mot__,_,___ 

team (back row right), and Oktay Akgna of the Lake Foreet Soccer Assadatlea 
(back row left), Kirtten Roy of Team Elnahurst Soccer Club (ftrnnt raw left); 
Mostafa Edders of the Hawks Soccer Club in Oak Brook: and Tam Rios, senior man- 

Valley Community CoUegc men’s soccer 
of the Lake Forest Soccer Assodatlea 

Slashurst Soccer Club (ftrnnt raw left); Team Elnahurst Soccer Club 
T Club in Oak Brook; and Tern 

grants. For more information, check out the IDNR web site tion contact Mike King at ager of soccer programs at Chivas USA, traveled to Valencia, Spain, to initiale db- 
at http://dnr.state.il.us/grants or contact the IDNR Division (815) 722-7744. cussions of broadening laternatioaal experiences for their teaira!! 
of Grant Administration, One Natural Resources Way, llfltli An 
Springfield. IL 62702-1271, phone (217) I 06111101116 OlQHS Wlul St. XSVWF 

■ FISHING INFORMATION BOOKLET: The 2008 Jessica Belmonte, a sophomore transfer from Florida H nP/”\urrTVl/"htTh#*C I 
Illinois Fishing Information guide is now available at many Gulf Coast University in Fort Myers. Fla., has recently H JXillllC'll. X H 
IDNR offices, license and permit locations and online at signed a letter of intent to continue both her athletic and H ADUIT LLYINO I 
hup//dnr.state iI u.s/fish/digest. Regulations in the guide academic career at St. Xavier University as a member of H /eeoTIYnv\ I 
are effective April 1, 2008 through March 31, 2009. the Cougar women's soccer program. Belmonte, a native H (99 OLiUli*./ ■ 
Illinois Free Fishing Days for 2008 are June 6-9. of Darien, spent one season as a defender with the Eagles 
■ 2007 ILLINOIS FIREARM DEER SEASON: Hunters under head coach Jim Blackenship. Her older sister, Jen 
in Illinois harvested a preliminary total of 116,708 deer Belmonte, was a NAIA Women's Soccer Second Team 
during the seven-day firearm deer hunting season, Nov. 16- All-American midfielder during the 2005 season. 
18 and Nov. 29-Dec. 2. At FGCU, Belmonte started in seven of the team's 15 

Preliminary reports show that Pike County was tops games and recorded two assists. She is projected to play 
among county deer harvest totals for the firearm season at either defender or at midfielder next fall for the 
where hunters took 3,732 deer. Other top county harvests Cougars. Belmonte enjoyed a successful prep career at 
were Jefferson (2,805), Adams (2,791), Fulton (2,671) and Hinsdale South High School in Darien where she was 

JoDaviess (2,662). named the team's Most Valuable Player (MVP) during her 
■ WHAT GLOBAL WARMING? Since Dec. 1st. senior season in 2007. Shi^lso made the Dean's List all 
Illinois has experienced heavy snows and sub-zero tern- four years and was named to the All-Academic Team at 
peratures as cold fronts moved through the area. Hinsdale South. 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDES.) 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Call for Appointment 
Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 
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I Thoughts On ^ 
I Health ^Nutrition I 

FEBRUARY: WOMEN'S HEART HEALTH MONTH 

In case you don't know, heait disease is the number 
one killer in women. And because February calls for the 
celebration of Valentine's Day, with heart-shaped gifts 
and bandies for our loved ones, it is an opportune time to 
remind women to consider their own hearts. I recently 
read that one out of two women die of heart disease, and 
that heart disease is the cause of death of S00,000 people 
in our counter per year—more than the next six causes of 
death combing. If this statement is not right “on the 
money”, I believe it is close! The corulition can be more 
dangerous for women than men and is more likely to 
leave women severely disabled by a stroke or congestive 
heart failure. The reasons are complex. I) Lack of educa¬ 
tion: while the medical community and advocates have 
done an outstanding job educating the general public 
about women's health issues such as breast cancer, heart 
disease is still considered by many to be predominantly a 
men's health issue. 2) Women wait longer to call 911 if 
they feel sick, because their symptoms can be different 
than those experienced by men. For example: instead of 
chest pain, women may simply experience anxiety or 
fatigue. 3) Women do not perceive thennselves to be at as 
much risk as men. Even if a woman is having chest pain, 
she does not often interpret her symptoms as heart dis¬ 
ease. The good news? Tlie majority of all heart diseases 
can be prevented by proper heart health care, and can be 
successfully treated with early detection. 

Once and for all, women must make heart health a pri¬ 
ority, and put the items here at the top of the “to do” list: 
I) AMCts rlik. Many condilfotis increase your risirof 
heart disease, including family history, smoking, high 
cholesterol, poor diet, am being post-menopause. Check 
with your doctor to determine your risk factors. 2) Get 
scfecncd wUh the prepcr dlagnestic tests. These 
iimlude stress testing, echocardiogram, invasive coro¬ 
nary angiogram, and M slice CT scan, the latest in non- 
invasive comprehensive imaging. 3) Learn to recognize 
the sine. If you go to the hospital within one to two 
hours m>m the onset of symptoms, your chances of get¬ 
ting succeMfiil treatment ate nearly 70 percent greater 
than for those who wait 10 hours or mote before seeking 
help. Typical symptoms iiKlude chest pain, shortness of 
breath, jaw ache and pain in the arm or leg. Symptoms 
that are more common in women than men are anxiety, 
fatigue, nausea, headache and excessive sweating. 
Knowing your body, and being proactive with positive, 
long-term lifestyle chan^, are the first steps toward 
preventing fliraer complications. Do yourself a favor 
and schemile an appointment with your doctor today! 

Lucimla K. Lyeen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago, 
Illinois, and Stuart, Florida. She is Health A Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further infitrmation regarding today's column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdownfSiaot.com. 

Good Sleep: Can 

Publications Give Facts For Wise 
Use Of Medicines During Pregnancy 

If you're expecting, you probably 
have many questions almut the types 
of medications you can take. Thai's 
why the' Food and Drug Admini¬ 
stration's Office of Women's Health 
and the Federal Citizen Information 
Center have put together the free 
Medicines and Pregnancy package. 
It's full of valuable information that 
can help you use medicines wisely 
and keep ypur baby safe. 

Start by making a list of all the pre¬ 
scription and over-the-counter medi¬ 
cines that you were taking before you 
became pregnant, including heraal 
remedies and vitamins. Treatments 
for pre-existing health problems may 
need to be adjusted, so share this list 
with your doctor, health care provider, 
or pharmacist. The Medicines and 
Pregnancy package includes a handy 
chart that you can keep in your purse 

and refer to during your office visits. 
Because your heart and kidneys 

work harder when you're pregnant, 
some medicines may pass through 
your body faster than normal. As a 
result, your doctor may need to adjust 
a dosage or have you take some med¬ 
icines more frequently. Make sure to 
ask your health care provider about 
any problems or side effects you 
should watch for and what you should 
do if you miss a dose. 

It's also important to talk with your 
doctor about how certain drugs can be 
harmful at different stages of your 
pregnancy. For example, it's recom¬ 
mended that you not use aspirin or 
ibuprofen during your last three 
months. And with any medication that 
you use, be sure to read the label to 
find out what the risks are for preg¬ 
nant women. 

Leam how to use medicines wisely 
during your pregnancy by sending for 
your free package of publications. 
There are three ways to get the 
Medicines and Pregnancy package: 
send your name and address to 
Medicines and Pregnancy, Pueblo. 
Colorado 81009; visit www.nueblo. 

cv.htm to place your order online or to 
read or print these and hundreds of 
other Federal publications for free: or 
all toll-free I (888) 8 PUEBLO. That's 
I (888) 878-3256, weekdays 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Eastern Time and ask for the 
Medicines and Pregnancy package. 

Get even more information and take 
advantage of online government 
resources at www.USA.gov and 
www.OohiemoUSA.gov. the official 
English and Spanish web portals to 
the Federal government. 

Anniversary Price For I Power Wheelchairs 
Healthy Heart Exam The Senior Wheels USA Program makes availab 

When St. Francis Hospital & Health Center in Blue 
Island launched its one-of-a-kind Healthy Heart Exam, 
Geoige Bush was tunning for president. 

The first President George Bush, that is. 
The year was 1988, and St. Francis Hospital had once 

again become a heart care pioneer by introducing its 
Healthy Heart Exam, the area's first comprehensive 
screemng test for heart disease, priced at just $39. 

To date, more than 35,000 of thesf exams have been 
completed - more than two-and-one-half times the popu¬ 
lation of Blue Island! As a result, more than 200 people 
have received life-saving medical' procedures within 
hours, days or weeks of taking the exam. And the most 
amazing part is that nuuiy of them probably didn't even 
know they had a heart problem. 

To celebrate its. successful launch 20 years ago, the hos¬ 
pital is discounting the price of the exam (regularly $45) 
to just $30 through Feb. 29th. 

“The recipe of the Healthy Heart Exam is simple: Offer 
a quality heart disease screening exam, performed by 
medically trained staff, with state-of-the-arf medical 
equipment, at an affordable price - and make it available 
to the entire community,” explains Greg Zeimetz, manag¬ 
er of cardiac rehabilitation and founds of the Healthy 
Heart Exam. “In 20 years, we've had many participants 
tell us how this exam has changed their health and quali¬ 
ty of life. Many are able to improve their heart disease 
risk betors by making diet^ changes, participating in an 
exercise pronam and quitting smoung.' 

The Healthy Heart Exam screens for the earliest warn¬ 
ing signs of heart disease, identifies cardiac risk factors 
aira helps participants establish a level of exercise that is 
safe, wluTe gaining the most health benefit. 

“In 1988, the vision of the Healthy Heart Exam was to 
provide a quality heart disease screening to the communi¬ 
ty,” he adaeA. “In 2008, that vision remains the same." 

For more information or to schedule a specially dis¬ 
counted Healthy Heart Exam, call (708) 385-4433. 

The Senior Wheels USA Program makes available 
power wheelchairs to senior citizens and the permanent¬ 
ly disabled at no cost to the recipient, if they qualify. 

The power wheelchairs are provided to those who can 
no longer walk or self-propel a manual wheelchair, and 
who meet the additional guidelines of the program. 

If the patient's need is for use -in the home, call for 
more information to see if they qualify. Call toll-free at 
1(800)246-6010. 

Dr. acmes O, 
ds Associates 

708-422-1900 

Do you snore or 

with someone that eioes?\JtdtSJ!lS 

K Be This 
Nothing is more frustrating than not being able to 

tl^. Tossing and turning. Your mind is racing, going 
over everything that happened today. Getting a good 
night's sleep has just become easier and safer without the 
use of drugs, chemicals or addiction. 

Extensive research shows that an easy-to-peel-and-stick 
holographic disc the size of a nickel can be used for a rest¬ 
ful night's sleep when placed on an acupuncture point. This 
21st century innovation by the Atlanta-based company. 
Sight LLC, is the marriage of holographic technology com¬ 
bined with proven traditional Chinese acupuncture to acti¬ 
vate the body's meridians, thereby creating a healthy, bal¬ 
anced and natural sleep without the expense and inconven¬ 
ience of multiple appointments and the use of needles. 

For the past six years, the Sleep in America polls - con¬ 
ducted on behalf of the National Sleep Foundation - have 
provided a snapshot of the nation’s bedroom woes. 
Consistently, the polls have shown that about half of adults 
in the U S. do not gel a good night’s sleep almost every 
niaht Today, one in six adults report getting less than six 
hours of sleep nightly affecting some 40 million. Sleep is 
vital to good health and according to the CDC, it ranks right 
un there with healthy eating and exercise. Poor sleep can 
lead to depression, health problems even accidents, 

Internet Marketing Consoriium (IMC) a Jenkinlown. 
Pennsylvania-based company, is responsible for the U.S 
markering. Lou Jasikoff. spokesman for IMC. added. I 

0,1 noi be more excited. This is truly an amazing prod- 
ucUl is easy to apply, drug-free, with no addiction and 

no side etiects. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield JLH 
Individual Health, Group and 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

708/423-5600 

This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder knosw as 

OKCTnictivg .Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breach¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our omo* now makos CusSom-FIttsd 
mamti nloa— for llw trsatmont of mlM'to 
modOrolo sfssp apnoa. (Approwad by Tha 
Amarican Aeadamy of Stoop Madicina) 

• Thsaa dantal appNanoas comfortably 
mono tha lowar Jm forward to aHow a 
larpar braathing paosaBO tor tha pattont. 
In many caaaa, thio aNmlnataa snortnst 

For more information visit our website 

WWW. drjamoshogg. com 
Or call our office 

(708) 422-1900 
For 4S FREE CwtuuUmtian 

Cosmetic dtr GaneOraL 
Dentistry 

10232 S. Central Ava., Oak Lawn 
(Next To Boggara Pizza) 

Healthy... CanratienL. Dellclousl. 
JV SlMOfM, krtATMtecI I Rave RevlewsI I ' Weight Loss, Diabetic, 
or Anyone Interested 

in Healthy Eating 
No More... Planning 

• Shopping • Cooking 
• Counting Calories 

iiF.vi.nn F.vriM. 

Before 

7 lost 70 pounds In 8 months and 

have kept It off for /years. I new 

maintain ny weight with daify 

exercise and with Seattle Sutton's 

Healthy Eating." -Eileen S. 

Evergreen Park (708) 424-0218 
Oak Lawn (708) 599-4230 
Burbank (708) 422-3030 

Or Call l-8(X)-442-DIET 

SAVE 
On a lO-ncek Healthy Eating Program 

or Save $25 
On a 5-tteck Healthy Eating Program 

[ j ' 'P 'I Silltif \ . 
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St. Rita Awards Straight A' Students 
Twice a year, liace 1967, the St. Rita High Schtwl Fathera’ Ctab hat awarded St Rita High School ttodcott 

who earn ttraight A’t the previous lemetter with the Joseph C. Heeney Award. This year marks the 4dth 
Anniversary of the Heeney Award, which was estahlished in the meniory of Joseph Heeney, who was presi¬ 
dent of the Fathers* CInh for the 1967-6S school year when he passed away in June, 1967. His ton Michael 
Heeney was present at a family mass and breakfast on Jan. 29 to present the award and a gift of S59 from 
the St. Rita Fathers’ Club. Congratulations to the following 32 students who received straight A’t for the sec¬ 
ond semester, 2007: 

Back Row (left to right): Matthew Goosherst ‘10 (Chkago-Beverly), Michael Kinney ‘09 (Oak Lawn), Antanas 
Janavkins *09 (Chicago Lawn), John Leber ‘11 (Chkago-ML Greensrood), Charles Hun-ter ‘00 (Evergreen 
Park), FeUx Zaczefc V ‘08 (Lenient), John Starcevich ‘10 (Oriand Paik), Joaeph Loconte ‘10 (Evergreen Park), 
Nicholas PaccHi ‘08, (Chiengo-Midway), Roberto Hemandex ‘10 (Ljms), Andrew Sntiatek *08 (Chiengo- 
Mldway), 

Second Row: Jack Montag ‘10 (Mt Greenwood), Daniel Moore *09 (Chkago-Beverly), Thomas Henderson ‘09 
(RIverdak), C^ Knapp ‘11 (Chkata-Brldgeport), James Qninn *09 (Chicago - Mt Green-wood), David 
Strapk ‘09 (Oak Lawn), Joaeph Carey *88 (Chkago-Beverly), Daniel Dillon ‘10 (Evergreen Paik). 

Front Row: Principal Mrs. SaUy Deenlhan, John M^ka ‘08 (Chkago-Beverly), Daniel Foley ‘11 (Honser Gka), 
Kyel Whtte ‘09 (Chkago-Ashbura), Brian Omastiak ‘11 (Chk-ago-Hometown), Bepjamin Rkhardaon *09, (Chk- 
ago-MMway), Matthew McGowan ‘10 (Evergreen Park), John Sheeify ‘10 (O^ Lasni), Mr. Mkhael Heen^ 

Not pictured: Ikrreace Brennan ‘10 (Evergreen Park), Joshua Clemens *09 (Chfcago-Bridgeport), Chris Prehal 
‘09 (Oriand Park), Bryan Praepkra, ‘10 (Chkago-Midway), Brian Rciliy ‘08 (Chicago Mt Greenwood), and 
Thomas Rohan ‘09 (Chk-ago-Mt GreeawMd). 

“Yoar Of The Frog” Leap Day Celebration 
It is estimated that at 

least one-third of about 
6,000 amphibian species 
are threatened with extinc¬ 
tion due to habitat loss, cli¬ 
mate chiinge, pollution, and 
other serious issues after 
thriving for more than 360 
million years. As a result, 
the world’s zoos and aquar¬ 
iums have declared 2008 
the “Year of the Frog,” and 
the Chicago Zoological 
Society, which manages 
Brookfield Zoo, is partici¬ 
pating in a worldwide cam¬ 

paign to provide amphibian 
conservation by holding a 
Leap Day celebration on 
Friday, Feb. 29th. 

The event begins at 10:30 
a.m. in Feathers and Scales: 
Birds and Reptiles with a 
special “Year of the Frog” 
kickoff celebration, and 
everyone is invited to hop 
on over to learn more about 
frogs and how to save them 
from extinction. After the 
opening ceremony, young¬ 
sters can take part in ftog- 
themed activities and 

crafts, including learning 
about various amphibian 
species during special Zoo 
Chats and creating a fiog 
hoppin’ craft they can take 
home. At II a.m. Ann 
Torralba of the Old Town 
School of Folk Music will 
be performing children’s 
music. Children will be 
delighted with the lively 
tunes, many of which will 
be frog-themed. Additional 
craft activities will take 
place in Hamill Family 
Play Zoo throughout the 

day. There, children can 
participate in green mud 
play in the wotiohop area 
and also make frog pup¬ 
pets. For further informa¬ 
tion on amphibians, guests 
are encouraged to visit 
Discovery Crater to see a 
display of photos and maps 
on amphibians from all 
over the world. 

Stay tuned to s6e what 
other “Year of the Frog” 
events ate coming up, and 
help make 2008 a giant leap 
forward for frogs! 

ICl Bsey or Plainfield was arrested for 
felony theft. An employee of Ed Napleton Honda, 6701 
W. 9Sth St., records showed that Casey filed for a loss of 
more than $12,000 in two months. According to the 
records, authorities found a ‘re-directing’ of funds as 
Casey is suspected to have created fake receipts. Casey 
was said to have admitted to the allegations. 

• • • 

On Feb. S, Vi^inia Stacy of Oak Lawn was arrested for 
cocaine possession in the 8900 block of South Major after 
a patrol officer saw her in a vehicle sitting in the middle 
of the street. The pfficer approached the vehicle and asked 
the driver if anything was wrong. Stacy began to swear at 
the officer. When she got out of the car she kicked the 
officer in the leg and spit on him. The officer used pepper 
spray to calm Stacy down, placed her under arrest and 
transported her to the station. When they searched her at 
the station police found a small bag of cocaine in her pos¬ 
session. Stacy was charged with felony possession, two 
counts of battery and two counts of resisting arrest. 

• * * 

On Feb. S, Raymond P. Wnek, of Blue Island, was 
charged with possession of marijuana, possession of drug 
equipment, driving without a valid Tver’s license and 
driving without iiuurance after police found S grams of 
marijuana in his vehicle during a traffic stop in the 4000 
block of West lllthSt. 

• • * 

On Feb. 6, a thief shattered a side window of a vehicle 
and stole a purse containing a digital camera and a cell 
phone from a vehicle in the 6700 block of West 9Sth St. 

• * • 

On Feb. 7, a home’s garage door was quay-painted with 
graffiti in the 6100 block of West 99th St. 

• • • 

On Feb. 8, Julie L. Kenton of Chicago was charged with 
drunken driving, driving with an expired driver’s license, 
driving without insurance and improper lane usage after a 
traffic stop in the 10300 block of Cicero Ave.. 

• • • 

On Feb. 8, Josef Skobel of Justice was charged with 
drunken driving, driving without insurance, disobeying a 
traffic control d^ice, fiuhire to signal and improper Im 
usage after a traffic stop in the 9500 block of i^ton Ave. 

,. • • • ' 
On Feb. 11, Timothy P. Henry of Oak Lawn was 

charged with drunken driving, speeding and driving with¬ 
out insurance after a traffic stop in fee 10200 block of 
Central Ave. 

Career Night Feb. 26 
Oak Lawn Community High School will be hosting a 

Career Night on Tuesday, F^. 26, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
The event will have an international twist, focusing on 
careers that involve foreign travel, that require or racour- 
^e use of foreign language, and feat celebrate diversity 
in fee workplace. This event is open to students and com¬ 
munity members. 

If you are interested in representing your organization 
at the event, contact Kelly Briscoe, Career Facilitator at 

Auto Doaler Now A Used 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset A Letterpress Printing 
HARTE A SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credtt Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Ttevel Agency - Airline Tickets 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Diractora 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Uwn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Oriand Pk..460-7500 

SHi)P AND ^AVL IN )/\Y AW^ 
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Laurence Offers Computer Courses 

art gallery on the second floor of the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St. The gallery can acconunodate 
flamed artwork, pieces mounted on mat board and three- 
dimensional art. There are three exhibit areas, including 
approximately 100 sq. ft. of wall hanging space, 48 sq. ft. 
of surface area on ftee-standing exhibit panels and one 
large display case. Exhibits change monthly. Reservations 
for dates in 2008 are now being accepted. Interested 
artists may pick up an application at the library's 
Reception Booth or print out a PDF version of the art 
gallery form from their web site. 

The Youth Services Dept, will open registration for its 
spring session of children's programs on Saturday, March 
1st. Preference is given to Oak Lawn residents and stu¬ 
dents of Oak Lawn schools. Each child's library card must 
be presented at registration. 

This season's offerings include a variety of story times 
for children age six months through eight years old; 
"Guys Read,” an after-school program for boys in third 
through fifth grade; a chess club for students in first 
through tenth grade; Yu-Gi-Oh game events for grades 
three and up; a book discussion club for mothers and 
daughters in third through fifth grade; a homeschool 
group for students who are kirulergarten age and up; teen 
game nights and the Junior Friends of the Library volun¬ 
teer group for students in sixth through tenth grade; a spe¬ 
cial reading club and activities to celebrate Curious; 
George month in April fi>r ages two through seven; theme 
parties for young fiins of Dr. Seuss and Jonathan Ixmdon's 
"Froggy” character; a juggling workshop for students in 
grade three and up; and flee weekend programs for fami¬ 
lies. 

• * • 

The library will host a ftee lecture on the opera “Eugetm 
Onegin” at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, Match 2nd. At this 
informative session, a member of the Lyric Opera Lecture 
Corps will explain the plot, give background on the com¬ 
poser, Peter Ilyich Tchiukovsky, atui play musical selec¬ 
tions. Sponsored by the Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. 

*•* 

The library will host two ftee fomily events with Mike 
Mmdtuska of the IllitMis Juggling Inatilute in early 
March. 

On Sunday, March 2nd from 3 to 4 p.m. children ages 4 - 
and up, with their bmilies, can delight in a juggling per¬ 
formance by Vondruska. Afterwards, everyone in the 
audience will get to experience juggling firsthand. The 
instructor will bring enough slow-moving juggling 
scarves for everyone to participate. No advance registra¬ 
tion is required. Lower level melking room. 

On Tiinday, March 4th from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Vondruska 
will conduct an intensive hands-on, tot^ participation 
workshop for students in grades three and up. Participants 
will jam to the music as they leam to juggle scarves and 
gripper balls. Advance registration is required at the 
Youth Services Desk. Preference is given to Oak Lawn 
residents and students. Residents of other conununities 
are placed on a wailing list. Each child's library card is 
required to emoll. Parents will be welcome to participate. 

• • • 

Do you need to get important papers in order? Are you 
having trouble finding a^ sorting documents required to 
file your income tax return? The library will host a free 
lecture on "Paper Marugement” at 7 p.m. on Thursday, 
Match 6th. 

Pamela Colovos of Organizing Solutions will share tips 
to help you reduce stress, save time and money, manage 
your papers more efficiently and keep your home and 
workspace ftee of clutter. Learn how to employ new tools, 
tricks .and methods to stay on top of everything in your 
busy personal and professiotuU lives. 

• • • 

Girls in third through fifth grade and their moms 
(grandmas, aunts, etc.) are invited to lake part in a lively 
discussion of the children's novel "Shiloh” by Phyllis 
Reynolds Naylor at a Mother and Daughter Book Club 
meeting ftom 11 a.m. to noon on Saturday, March 8th at 
the libr^. 

Register today pick up copies of the book at the 
Youth Servicea Desk. Limited to 15 molher/daughter 
pairs. Light refteshmenls. 

* • • 

For more information about these aiul other library pro¬ 
grams, call (708) 422-4990 or visit the library's web site. 

The St. Lauimce High School Dept, of Continuing 
Education is in its 25th year of offering computer courses 
to adults and high school students. In an effort to intro¬ 
duce people to the school's state-of-the-art technology, 
facilities and high-tech software packages, these classes 
are designed to offer a truly comfortable learning environ¬ 
ment. Ihe latest courses, which will be staffed by well- 
trained instructors, will begin in mid-February and run for 
four or five weeks, depending on the course. 

"Microsoft Excel” will show the users the most popular 
number-manipulating spreadsheet on the market. It will 
be held on Tuesday evenings for five weeks of classes in 
the Computer Instruction Center ftom 7 to 9 p.m. begin¬ 
ning Feb. 12th. 

"Windows XP/Operating Systems/lntemet” will be held 
on Tuesday evenings in the Reilly Computer Center ftom 
7 to 9 p.m. from Feb. 12th to Match llth, a five-week 
course. Individuals taking this course will be given hands- 
on experience with the system and develop knowledge of 
many of the features and functions contained in this pro¬ 
gram. This course will also explain the basics of the 
Internet. 

"Microsoft PowerPoint,” which demonstrates the key 
features and ftmctions of this computer graphics presenta¬ 
tion package, will run ftom Feb. 21st through March 13th 
(four weeks) on Thursday evenings ftom 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
Computer Instruction Center. 

"Web Page Creation” gives users ah opportunity to 
make web pages using HTML. This interesting class 
meets on Thursdays ftom 7 to 9 p.m. beginning F^. 21st 
through March 13th (four weeks) in the Reilly Computer 
Center. 

"Microsoft Access” shows and demonstrates to users 
one of the most popular databases on the market today. 
This course will nm ftom Feb. 21st through March 13th 
(four weeks) on Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. 

For more information, any interested adults or high 
school aged students should contact Bill McLean, 
Director of the Continuing Education Program, at (708) 
458-6900, ext. 234, or (708) 594-8899. Registrations will 
be accepted by mail or in person, and will close three days 
before the specific class commences. 

Children’s Art Classes 
New six-week sessions of 

Children's Art Classes will 
begin at The Log Cabin 
Center for the Arts, 12700 
Southwest Highway in Palos 
Park, on Saturday morning, 
March 1st from 9 to 10:30 
a.m. 

Art instructors Amanda 
Miller of Orland Park, 
Maggie Martin of Oak 
Lawn, and Carrie Hiuins of 
Lemont will teach the chil¬ 
dren to use a variety of artis¬ 
tic media and techniques, 
including drawing, painting, 
papermdking, papier-mache, 
printmaking, pottery and 
more. Chilmen are divided 
into three grade-level 

froups: K-lst, 2nd-3rd and 
th-8th graders. The natural 

areas of The Center's farm 
and woods provide subject 
matter, inspiration and 
sometimes the raw materials 
for the classes. 

According to Center 
Program Director Lois 
Lauer, the classes combine 
the worlds of art and nature, 
and are kept small to 
encourage individual self- 
expression. 

A class fee of $65 covers 
all supplies except personal 
sketchbooks. Advance regis¬ 
tration is required. For fur¬ 
ther information, call (708) 
361-3650. 
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10417 8 KNOX AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOVWJ FRASE JOAN A TR FRASEJOAN A 
9061 W96TH8T OAK LAWN $316,000 MAZAUN EDWARD R DIABETES OSTEOPOROSIS OBE 
9344W88THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN OAMETTI DANIEL M OAMETTI DANIEL MTR 
10141 82NDAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN RACEK EVELYN F RACEK EVELYN FTR 
90309iTH8T OAK LAWN UNKNOWN STATE BK COUNTRYSIDE TR REULE CHARLES R TR 
9749W90TH8T OAK LAWN UNKNOWN LEWANDOW8KI CLEMENT LEWANDOW8KI CLBMENT J TR 
9000 40TH AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN MENDOZA MICHELE M MENDOZA MICHELE M TR 
4108 DEAN OR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN KEANE KARENS KEANE KAREN 8 
8044918TAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN BODINTY80NL BOOM TYSON L 
881788THCT OAK LAWN $117400 MODERN PROCESS EQUIP INC PEREZ DEBRAM 
9901WOOTHPL OAK LAWN $199400 ANNERINOMK>1AEL S DELGADO DAVID 
4Q8903ROPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN lEISEEVELYNR MARQUETTE BK TR 
8730W88TH8T OAK LAWN UNKNOWN IMG CUSTOM BLORS LTD GAUDIEUNDA 
873396THCT OAK LAWN $200400 GUDAU8KA8 STEPHEN TR TENORIOCOSME 
11014 8 KEELER AVE OAK LAMM $200400 MURPHY BARBARA A MURPHY RYAN J 
110148Kra^AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN MURPHY BARBARA A TR MURPHY BARBARA A 

■a
 1 1 ^ OAKLAMM $496400 SOUJS JOHN SOLUS DONNA 

10301 KARLOV AVE OAKLA^ UNKNOWN 8CHADT-GURGONE CARMEN 8CHADT-OUR60NE CARMEN Tl 
4811LM4B0R OAK LAWN UNKNOWN MARRUFO BLANCA E MARRUFO BLANCA E 
10818 8KKLERAVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN BROR8EN MATTHEW BRORSEN MATTHEW 
9332 MASBASOrr AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN ZARODJUUE STARE8INICHJUUE 
4128W97TH8T OMCLAMM UNKNOWN SLACK MARYT FRANKS SHARON 
4108 DEAN OR OAKLAWm $216400 SEEHOFFER KAREN 8 lACAVA GEORGE F 
9333 8aCEROAVE OAKLAIAM $400,000 CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR RICH OAK LAWN HOTEL UC 
9041 CIRCLE OR OAK LAWN $1194X0 OAK LAWNWORTHINV UC SPALLA THOMAS J 
4829W99TH8T OAKLAYM $219400 YNGSON ROMMEL T LONOZA SOLEQADA 
10646 LARAMIE AVE OAK LAWN $278,000 MCGEE LOIS A LINDE DONALD E TRUST 
4231 KATHLEEN LN OAK LAWN UNKNOWN WISNIEWSKI KATHLEEEN T SUBN BOT CO TR 
9812 8 KEELER AVE OAK LAWN $136,000 BEDNAR CAROL TR ' JAMES SHARON M 
9140 MAS8ASOIT AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN HARVEST INV LLC WALTER JAMES R 
9313 90TH 8T OAK LAWN $186,000 MOUST1S LAURA L ARNDT GREGORY D 
4231 KATHLEEN LN OAK LAWN UNKNOWN WISNIEWSKI KATHLEEN T SUBURBAN BAT CO TR 
4909 LAMB DR OAK LAWN UNKNOWN SNL RLTY UC SNL HOLDINGS LLC 
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A Good Day Starts With A Good Mights Sleep! 
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Announce New Lottery Ticket 
State Senator Jacqueline Y. Collini (pictured) (D-Chicago) Joined llUnoif Lottery 

Acting Superintendent Jodie WInnett in launching the “Quality of Life” scratch- 
off ticket to help fund HfV/AIDS treatment and prevention programs. Collins was 
the proud sponsor of the legislation to direct more funding to at-risk communities. 

“Funding for HIV/AIDS treatment and prevention programs is vHally important 
given the increasing prevalence and devastating nature of this disease in our com- 
munities,” said Collins, who sponsored the legislation that created the new tkkeL ' 
“It is my hope that we are able to get a handle on this deadly disease with the help ■ 

of the Quality of Life program.” 
Collins said she was driven to address the growing AIDS crisis after hearing 

about the effect the disease has had in recent years in poor and minority commu- 
nities. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, African- 
Americans account for half of all new HIV cases, even though they represent Just 
13 percent of the population. The statistics concerning African-American women 
are even more disturbing: Black women are 24 times more likely than white 
women to contract the disease. 

The new ticket, called “Red Ribbon Cash,” will be distributed at Lottery retail 
locations starting on Feb. IS. Each ticket will cost $2 and have four top prizes of 
S20,000. - 

All net proceeds from the ticket sales will be deposited into the Quality of Life 
Endowment Fund, an interest-bearing account of the State Treasury. The Illinois 
Department of Public Health will then award grants to public and private entities 
in Illinois that serve populations at the greatest risk of contracting HIV. 

The Quality of Life ticket is modeled after “Ticket for the Cure,” which generat¬ 
ed more than S3 million for breast cancer research in 2006. 

Free TAX Guide Available 
The TAX Guide for Parents is a free pamphlet available to 

parents of. children with disabilities and meir professional 
neipers, from the Family Resource Center on Disabilities. 

The free pamphlet explains the special tax deductions 
parents of cnildm with disabilities are entitled to in edu¬ 
cational services, transportation, professional services, 
medical treatments, evaluations, lab exams and tests, 
medicines, equipment and supplies, childcare for employ¬ 
ment purposes, and volunteer expenses. 

The free pamphlet can be obtained by sending a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to TAX Guide for 
Parents, c/o Family Resource Center on Disabilities, 20 E. 
Jackson Blvd., #300, Chicago, IL 60604. 

The Family Resource Center on Disabilities is one of 
two federally funded Parent Training and Information 
Centers in Illinois, which provide special education infor¬ 
mation and training to parents and professionals. 

For more information, call Charlotte Des Jardins at 
(312) 939-3513 or (773) 324-6645; Myra Christian at 
(312) 939-3513; or Cynthia Fah-Ok at (312) 939-3513. 

Benedictine’s Security System 
In an effort to make the Benedictine 

University community as safe as it can be, 
the university’s Emergency Response and 
Recovery Team consistently reviews and 
revises emergency plans and efforts. 

Earlier this year, Benedictine imple¬ 
mented a swipe card and security camera 
system that has been in use in its three 
residence halls - Ondrak, Jaeger and 
Neuzil - since August. The newest addi¬ 
tion to the university’s eihergency com¬ 
munication vehicles is the AlertWave 
Emergency Notification System. 

AlertWave is a wireless public 
address/emergency waroing/mass notifi¬ 
cation system that allows Benedictine 
officials to send immediate messages 
from a command center to any part of 
campus concerning impending, ongoing 
or diffused emergency situations. 

The AlertWave system utilizes wireless 
technology to broadcast a message 
through speakers, sirens and strobe lights 
located throughout campus, allowing stu¬ 
dents, faculty, staff and visitors to receive 
important information involving any type 
of emergency. 

The AlertWave system initiates a cam¬ 
pus-wide alert within seconds, telling stu¬ 
dents what happened and how to react, 
using simple voice instructions that can 
be customized for each building and zone. 
The emergency alert targets everyone on 
campus and is controlled 24 hours per day 
at the University Police Emergency 

Dispatch Center located in the lower level 
of the Krasa Center. 

By implementing the AlertWave sys¬ 
tem, Benedictine continues its leadership 
in campus safety and security. 

This state-of-the-art communications 
system can be utilized for severe weather 
notifications, active threat alerts or any cir¬ 
cumstance that may arise to communicate 
with the campus communiw. The system 
has been installed in all building common 
areas, as well as numerous exterior loca¬ 
tions, including the Sports Complex. The 
speakers cover the common areas only, not 
individual classrooms or offices. 

The AlertWave system may also be 
expanded in the future to include class¬ 
rooms and offices, mass e-mail and phone 
messaging capabilities. 

The AlertWavp system was tested dur¬ 
ing the week of Feb. 11th to 15th after 
business hours in the university’s academ¬ 
ic and administrative buildings, and again 
on Friday, Feb. 15th in all three residence 
halls and Founders’ Woods apartments. 
During this testing, the following mes¬ 
sage was broadcast: “This is a test of the 
university’s Emergency Broadcast 
System. This is only a test.” 

The AlertWave system is being demon¬ 
strated campus-wide this week to famil¬ 
iarize the campus comrhunity with what it 
sounds and looks like so students, faculty 
and staff are prepared in an emergency 
situation. 
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Over $100,000 In Child Support Collected 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced that the Illinois Department of 
Healthcare and Family Services’ Division of Child Support Enforcement collected 
$109,000 during the first three months of a new partnership with the Illinois 
Department of Natural Resources (IDNR). The funds were collected from September 
to December 2007 from 171 individuals. This innovative collaboration utilized 
IDNR’s new point of sale hunting/fishing license technology to identify deadbeat par¬ 
ents who apply for hunting or fishing licenses. Parents interested in applying for 
licenses for the 2008 season are encouraged to review and meet any child support 
obligations they may have before the new IDNR license year begins April 1. 

The Division of Child Support Enforcement expects that collections through the new 
enforcement method will increase in the coming weeks, as more parents apply for hunt¬ 
ing and fishing licenses. The 2007 licenses expire on March 31, 2008. 

Child support enforcement services are available to any parents who needs assis¬ 
tance in establishing legal parentage, establishing child support or medical support, or 
enforcing support. Some enforcement tools, like interception of income tax refunds, 
are available only to customers of the child support enforcement program. To register 
for free child support enforcement services, parents must complete and sign an appli¬ 
cation. Applications are available online at http://www.ilchildsunnnrt.cnm/ or by 
phone at 1-800-447-4278. 

http://clafkfs.com 
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Carmelite Reverend Leander 

Robert Troy Dies 
^‘•“P »«<lneis the Order of Carmclitei of the 

^ ' Mo»t Pore Heart of Mary Provioce reports the loss of 
Reverend Uander Robert Troy (pictnred), O.Carm^ Bwho died at the age of 90 on Ihesday, Feb. 12, at St. 
Patrick’s Residence in Naperville. 

He was born John Robert Troy on December 10, 
1917 in Chicago, to (the late) Michael Troy of 
Limerick City, Ireland and (late) Helen (Byrne) Troy 
of Chicago. His only sibling. Rev. Roger Troy, 
O.Carm., was also an ordained priest and a member of 

Carmelite Order, preceding Father Leander in 
death in 1990. 

Father Leander attended St. Philip Neri grammar 
school in Chicago, where he made his First Holy 
Communion. In 1925 the family moved to a new home 
within St. Felicitas Parish in Chicago, where he coa- 
Hancd his education and served ns an altar boy, grad¬ 
uating in June, 1930. 

:ollege Seminary at Niagara Falls, OnUrio, Canada, in 
September, 1930 at the age of 12. After completing four years of high school he entered 
the Carasciite NovMatc at Niagara Falls, in August of 1934. One yrar later he made 
hit simple profession to the Order of Carmelites taking the religions name “Leander.” 

Along with several Carmelite classmates, he was sent to Catholic University of 
America In Mfashington, D.C. There he resided at SL Thercse College, the 
Carmelite senHnnry residence. In 1935 Because of serious vision problems, he 
returned to Niagara. He remained there attending classes in philosophy until 1939. 

la 1939, he returned to Washington to begin his theology studies. For the first 
year he attended Catholic University and then went on to the newly established 
Carmelite seminary,'at Whitefriars Hall in Washington, DC. After finishing third 
year theology, he was ordained a Priest on May 23, 1942 at St Clara Church, in 
Chicago, by then Archbishop, Samuel Stritch. 

During the summers of his final year In theology at Whitefriars Hall, he worked 
towards a Masters Degree in English. Simaltaneonsly, he was an active member of 
the Catholic Evidence Guild, speaking each Sunday afternoon In the Washington 
public parks. 

His first assignment was to be an associate pastor at St. Cyril's Church, Chicago, 
and to teach part-time at nearby Mount Carmel High School. From 1943 and for 
the nett eight years, his parish ministries there included care for the parish youth 
with the management of a Yontb Recreation Center. He also conducted Inquiry 
Classes for those interested in becoming Catholic. 

In 1951 be was appointed Prior of the large SL Cyril Priory of priests and brothers, 
maintaining this responsibility until 1957. Stepping down from his position as prior, he 
continued teaching the Senior Religion course at Mount Carmel High School. In the 
1957 edition of the “Oriflamme”, the school yearbook, the students dedicated that 
year’s publication in honor of Father Leander, noting that, “he has taught us living, 
practical religion, which we can use and will need throughout our entire lives.” 

Between 1954 and 1966 Father Leander taught in the Theology Department at 
Loyola University of Chicago, including courses in Christian Marriage and 
Christian Ethics. For two years in the late I950’s he also taught Medical Ethics to 
the nursing school students at Little Company of Mary Hospital, Chicago. During 
the summers of 1957 through 1960 he completed a Master’s Degree in Theology 
from the University of Notre Dame, South ^nd, Indiana. 

In 1960 he was appointed Prior of Whitefriars Hail in Washington, DC, teaching 
first year students Moral Theology. For one semester he taught a graduate course 
on Christian Marriage at Catholic University of America. During this time he also 
participated in a two year program leading to a Marriage Counseling Certificate. 

Retniiilng to Chicago in 1966, he taught Senior Religion at Mount Carmel High 
School. Then in 1970, Father TVoy embarked on a second career. Enrolling in the 
Graduate School of Library Science at Rosary College (Dominican University), 
River Forest, Illinois, Father TVoy received his Master’s Degree in 1971. Father Troy 
began anl8 year tenure as head librarian at Mount Carmel High SchooL For nine of 
those years he also was part-time librarian at the Newberry Library, Chicago. 

In 1909, Father Leander Joined the proyinciai administration team in Darien, 
lUinob, as Provincial Arehivist. He served with distinction until his semi-retirement 
in 2002. Father Leader continued teaching part time at his beloved Mount Carmel 
High School until his health required him to fully retire from active ministry in April 
of 2006. He then relocated to SL Patrick’s Residence in NaperviUe, llUnois. 

Father Leander TVoy published three books: The Dandelion Bbhon: Nevin 
Haves of Chleayo, rarmelite Provincial Chanters 1090-1987. and CiaulUg 
Defluitnrv M—Hoy, ttun.iodi along with an unpublished work, St, Cyril CoUtgC- 

He served several lay and professional organizations throughout his years of 
ministry inclndlng the Knights of Columbus, Teams of Mary, Catholic Theological 
Society of America, Society of Catholic College Teachers of Sacred Doctrine and 

the National Council of Family Relations. 

U.S. Senator Dick Durbin 
(D-IL) made the following 

the 
the shooting at 

Northern Illinois University. 
“The shooting at Northern I I I | , 

Illinois University is a heart- ^ L * J k K LL 
breaking tragedy. I have spo- 
ken wim Prmidmt Peters of V 1 k o 1 
NIU and Mayor Van Buer of I , * 
DeKaib and pledged my full 
support as we face the days 
ahead. For 
thoughts and prayers are 
with the students, faculty, 
staff and fomilies of the NIU 
community.” ^ 

DMA Data Base 
Concerned that the DNA samples of tens 

of thousands of Illinois felons are missing 
from the State of Illinois DNA database, 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan announced j(,jn Linda Thompson of Family Harvest 
the creation of the Illinois DNA church for their annual 2008 spring 
Accountability Project (IDAP). The account- Women of Influence conference, "Stifl 
ability project will undertake the first-of-its- Standing," to be held on Thursday, March 
kind assessment of the Illinois DNA data- I3(h at 7 p.m.; Friday. March 14th at 9:30 
base, identifying the scope of missing DNA a.m. and 6:30 p.m. dinner /show; and 
samples, pinpointing any current collection Saturday, March ISth at 9:30 a.m. 
roadblocks, and developing systems for Featuring Nancy Alcorn from Mercy 
locating and collecting missing samples. Ministries, this year's program theme 

Madigan has asked a team of law enforce- promises to encourage all women to live 
mem professionals to work with her office strong in their faith. Registration is required 
on this Project. Meeting as a group for the and includes admittance to all sessions, din- 
first time on Feb. 13th were representatives ner/show, and a gift bag. Widows 65 and 
of the Illinois SherifTs Association, the older and girls 8th grade and under are free 
Illinois Association of Chiefs of Police, (excluding $15 dinner charge). 
Cook County State's Attorney Dick Devine's • • * 
Office, Cook County Sheriff Tom Dart's “Ignite” of Family Harvest Church is pre- 
Office, the U.S. Marshal's Fugitive Task senting special services in March and wel- 
Force and the Chicago Police Department. comes area families to join them on 

“It is imperative that our state’s DNA data- Saturday, March 1st at 5 p.m. for “Honor 
base be as complete and accurate as possible Night” celebrating the seniors of the com- 
to ensure that we are locating and convicting munity; March 15th at 5 p.m. for an origi- 
those who committed crimes and exonerate nal sitcom, “The Coiich Episode 3”; and on 
those who are not guilty,” Madigan said. “By March 22nd at 5 p.m. for “Supreme Justice 
bringing together law enforcement and pros- 2.” “ignite” is a contemporary and casual 
ecutOTS from around the state, I am confident service with music and message, always 
that we can eliminate gaps in the database featuring ‘Caft Zeal’ for light dinner 
and make it a more effective tool to use in refreshment afterward, 
keeping our communities safe.” » * • 

. Illinois implemented the “All Felons DNA Dr. Robb Thompson, Senior Pastor of 
Law” in 2002, significantly expanding the Family Harvest Church, will host Pastor 
pool of those required to provide DNA sam- Kong Hee on Sunday, March 16th at both 
pies to include everyone convicted of a the 9:30 a.m. service and the 5 p.m. service, 
felony offense. The law required every per- » • * 
son newly convicted of a felony to submit a , ,, , ■ ■ i.- ..l, 
DNA speiimen. The law also r^uired those „ 
already incarcerated in an Illinois rh^ 
Depart of Conections’dDOC) facility at Family Harvest Church. 

to submit a DNA specimen prior to release. 
During the months following the law's bn Sunday, March 9th following Family 

effective date, however, implementation was Harvest Church’s 9:30 a.m. service, all vis- 
slow and hampered by a lack of DNA kits itors are welcome for a special Guest 
and trained staff to collect blood specimens Reception at 11:15. Newcomers are encour- 
across the state. As a resulL during the initial 8g®<l come and meet Dr. Robb 
months of the All Felons DNA Law, over Thompson, District Pastors, and other lead- 
10.000 felons were released from IDOC ers of various ministries within Family 
without submitting a DNA sample. In addi- Harvest Church, 
tion, an unknown number of felons were * * • 
convicted and sentenced to probation in Located off of 1-80 in Tinley Park, 
counties across the state before a system was Family Harvest.Church is at 18500 92nd 
put in place to collect their DNA samples. Ave. Call (708) 614-6000 or visit the web 

Under Attorney General Madigan's lead- site, www.familvharvestchurch.org. for 
ership, the Illinois DNA Accountability more information. 
Project will focus on: _ __ _ , , 

cre^ngarmrs^iistof Annouiices Now Pepalties 
“uncollected offenders. ^ 
By reaching out and Governor Rod R. Blagojevich announced four new public safety 
working with IDOC and which went into effect Jan. I sL designed to protect Illinoisans 
county probation depart- <1^8^ snd crime. Together they strengthen penalties for 
ments thttnigh the state, attempting to possess key in^edients to make methamphetamines 
the Project will create a and stren^en penalties for identity theft and protect communities 
comprehensive list of offenders. 
felony offenders whose Senate Bill 274 targets meth production in Illinois. Senate Bill 
DNA is missing from the sponsored by State Sen. Larry Bomke (R-Springfield) and 
DNA database. ^tate Rep. Jil Tracy (R-(Juincy), strengthens penalties against those 

Developing a process attempt to illegally obtain anhydrous ammonia, a farm fertiliz- 
for locating and taking tmd key ingredient used to manufacture methamphetamine. 
DNA samples from I" on effort to protect the rights and honor of men and women 
“uncollected” felons who serving in the Armed Forces, House Bill 1236 increases punishment 
are.currently incarcerat- for th^ who steal the identify of active duty military personnel, 
ed. The Project will work House Bill 1236, sponsored by State Rep. Jil Tracy and State Sen. 
with county jails and John O. Jones (R-Mt. Vernon), increases the punishment against 
other law enforcement criminals who steal the identify of an active duty member of the 
resources to locate Armed and Reserve Services or a member of the Illinois National 
uncollected felons within Guard serving in a foreign country. 
jail populations. Senate Bill 132 increases punishment for criminals who imper- 

Collecting DNA sam- sonate public employees. Senate Bill 132, sponsored by State Sen. 
pies from “uncollected” John O. Jones and State Rep. David Reis (R-Olney), t^ets crimi- 
offenders outside the nals who falsely represent themselves as an employee or official of 
county jails. The Project the federal government. 
will explore methods for House Bill 156 includes stricter guidelines to protect Illinois fam- 
obtaining DNA samples ilies and communities from sex offenders. House Bill 156, spon- 
from uncollected felons sored by State Sen. Randall M. Huitgren (R-Wheaton) and State 
who are not in state or Rep. David Reis, prohibits any sex offender to be employed at any 
county custody. county fiiir or carnival where youth under the age of 18 are present. 
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Veterans. 

By Lori IBylpr ^ Ph: 70e,38&242S 
Illinois State Treasurer Alexi Giannoulias and Illinois 

Department of Veterans Affairs Director Tammy Duckwordi 
have established the Fallen Heroes Scholarship Fund to bene¬ 
fit the children of fallen Illinois service membm. 

Children who have lost a pamt in Operation Enduring 
Freedom in Afghanistan. Operation Iraqi Freedom or fliture 
conflicts ate elimble for a $2,500 scholaiahip rleposited into a 
Bright Start College Savings account. 

The accounts ate managed by the' Treasurer’s Office. 
Beneficiaries between the ages of 18 and 30 can use the 
money for college tuition, fees, and room and board at accred¬ 
ited colleges, universities and vocational schools in the U.S. 
and at some abroad. 

The Fallen Heroes scholarships are funded by contributimis 
flom Bright Start program manager OppenheimerFunds. No 
tax dollars are being u^. 

For each eligible child, the state will deposit $2,500 into a 
tax-free Bright Start College Savings account and invest the 
funds in an age-based portrolio that grows more conservative 
as the child reaches college age. The scholarship accounts musf 
be initiated by the benenciary or a surviving mmily member, 
though the state retains control of the monetary distributkNL 

The scholarship can suinlement education or death benefits. 
To quali^ the Fiulen Heroes Scholarship, chiMien must 

be U.S. citizens younger than 30 years old aM have parental 
documentation such as a birth certificate or adopton decree. 
The deceased parent's home of residence on file with the U.S. 
Departn^t ofDefense must be in Illinois, but the children ate 
not ^uired to live here to receive the scholarships. 

Giarmoulias mailed scholarship information to die families 
of each fallen Illinois service member in November, but many 
letters were returned. He asks that anyone who knows a fiuiH 
ily who nuiy qualify to contact the Treasurer’s Office immedi¬ 
ately so their scholarship can start earning interest. 

this is not the first mitiative shared Giannoulias and 
Duckworth. Last year, Duckworth asked Giannoulias to help 
reserve forces whose businesses falter during their deploy¬ 
ment or training. 

The Treasurer’s Office now partners with lenders statewide 
to offer low-interest loans up to $250,000 to National Guard 
and Reservists who are away from their businesses for at least 
90 days and anticipate economic hardship as a result. 

To reqi^t a Fallen Heroes Scholarship application, contact 
the Illinois Stale Treasurer’s Office at allenheroesi^ptreMur- 
er.state.il.us or (217) 558-4983. More information on Bright 
Start is available at www.brightstarlaavinps.com. 

* * • 

Don Jurka, Sr., a veteran and ch^lain at the Crestwood 
Chicago South Elks Lodge 1596, delivered 80 pounds of bev¬ 
erage can p(^ tops to the Ro^d McDonald House near 
Loyola Ho^ital. You may remember a while back when we 
asked for your help in collecting these pop tops for Don’s 
project The Ronald McDotudd House provides a temporary 
'‘Home-A-Way From Home” for fomilies of seriously ill or 
injured childim receiving medical care at nearby medical 
fiicililies. Other Elks lodges who contributed to fliis Pop Top 

Program are fiom Joliet, Ottawa, Streator, Kankakee, Pontiac, 
Watseka, Oak Lawn and Dolton. This is an orbing program 
so if you would like to help you can drop on any pop top 
donations to the Crestwood Elks Lodge, 4428 Midloaiian 
Tirmpike, or at the Crestwood Biela Center, 4545 Midlothian 
’nnnpike. It takes 1,267 pop bm to equal one pound or 
approximately 4,500 tabs per gallon jug. The Elks are work¬ 
ing to join the 1,000,000 pop-top chib. 

Don Jurka stopped in at my office and asked that I pass this 
information on to you. Make sure your VA records are iqxlat- 
ed. You can get an identification card with a picture on it and 
update your records. Just check in at the emergency door at the 
Hines VA. Don suggested Wednesday is not a good day to go 
because it is ClinicDay at Hines. 

* * * 

Johnson-Phelps VFW Auxiliary 5220 will hold a Penny 
Social on Sunday, F^. 24th at I p.m. at the post home, 9514 
S. 52nd Ave. in Oak Lawn. Relieshments will be served 

• • * 

Hometown-Muiray VFW will hold its Italian Night on 
Saturday, F^. 23rd from 4 to 8 p.m. at the post home, 9092 
Main St. in Hometown. You can choose fiom Spaghetti with 
meatballs/Italian sausage or Shnirm Scampi, with a garden 
salad, bread and butter, and dessert for SS apetson. Carry-outs 
are available. For information, call (708) 422-9800 after 6 p.iiL 

• • • 

A Quote: “Success is the ability to go fiom one failure to 
anothCT widi no loss of enthusiasm.” Winston Churchill. 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your family 
and God blm America. 

I 
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DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Soutliwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

Ronddiac 
FIbUi SneMBts 

KJtcbeBB a Baths 
CarpcBtry 
PhnbiBg 
Electric 

PaiBdRg a Dryrall 
Tile FltMNTs 

A CoRMMrctal 
EMricalCoiilraolor 

Rapa*™ 
r Installations 

\ Service Upgrades 

L I 

A Bpaclal ultraBlolat oBMtm mBm 
it poMibla to BOO the vadarlytiV 
•kla daaasB doM. toy tha bob. AaA 
•laoo 1 la 5 AMrlcaat will darolop 
•kla caaeor la tholr llfotiaa. 
what toottor roaaoa to alaaja uao 
•uaaoroon, ooar protoetlva 

Bob RoMion 

EvBiyen Parti, N. 

n oORINi. 

Aleo NEW 

VcoJ-Solv"* fa. 

'^Ploor. 
taaturee ewaid winning 

NOBANONO technology 
lliet dries feet. 

The top ooet it twice ea 
durable aa conventional 

wood flniahaa and does not 
yaHow ee K agaa. 

NODU8TORMESS 
NOUNOaUNOODOR 

bconomcal 

(708) 424-0113 
(708)288-8563 

ABB 
Kevin 

^Micks^ 

Full Service Carpet 

!h .h M. 

INSURANCE 

AvoiUtlieSBmSJ 

Health Insurance 
What \ ou lion T 
kiKiw iituid lost 

ou .1 ioriuiic!!: 

vVftt-’i' . -' liiinK oT 

,,., f y 1111 i t •' 1 . ii h M : 
A I JtrUlTl I liHil' • 

I'ail 

08 53,*) 3Uu» 

I MERCHANDISE 11 PLUMBING I 

Sobczak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, IL 

7084245800 

TOOL SALE 
50% OFF 

Made In China 
Exp. 3-31-08 

Open To The Public!!! 

tJOLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

Plumbiro a Sbwbk 
8crvi<» 

24 Bout Emaigutey Strvlet 

708-473-7078 

• All Plumbing - 
Rowing 

R^paifs 

IB Btmlor Uaeotaam 

tutkmmittitn 

(77J: 0 -9150 

tile INSlAl LATIOT4 

Granite - Marble 
Ttavartina - Slate 
Glass - Ceramic 

Floors - Walls 
Backsplaahas 

Small or Large Jobs 
Cuatom Work 

Free Eatimatesl 
^atSarvicel 

-- I 

1 
Ll_ '.:1m. . 1 

• UBlfonaed Drivers 
• ProBi|rt Service 

• Doctor Visits 
• MRI - Dialysis 

• Weddiags 
• Airports 
• FaaerBis 

• Aay Eveat 
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Semcewn/IiHtaller 
For Garage Door Repair 

CaU (708) 425-9110 

• •• • • 

one 706- 

aUB pw IM I EMPLOYMENT 

BiM|MtowlndwMdii« 

Miki OMm ^nSw 14»i Miwl 

Mount anm«MOd - sns ML tn«i 

POSTAL JOIS 
SI IM^ilLn/kr, Sea Hiring. 

For application uid 
ftee government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
M13-HM22i, 24 bn. cap. icrv. 

LoetftFbufid 

AbIbmI WeKMre Lcafsc 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hoiire and iiifomuUion. 
10305 SiMlhwMt Highway 

700-030-8580 
6224 S. WahMh, C^o- 

I-3I2-007-0008 

PERSONALS 

Health 

HERNiA REPAIR? 
DID YOU RECEIVE A COMPOSIX 
KUGEL MESH PATCH BETWEEN 
2000 AND 2007? If the Kugel patch was 
removed due to complications of howcl 
petforaiioo, abdomind wall tears, punc¬ 
ture of abdominal organs or intestin^ fis- 
lulae, baaqrkenMMhcaapeasMlM. 

Attorn^ Charles Johtuon 
1-800-535-5727 

RNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 

•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 

•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verlf. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Regional Mortgage Coip. 
Snois ResiOential Mortgage Licensee 

706-257-5528 

TO BUY Sai SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Pax 708-385-7811 

Aim)MOTIVE MERCHANDISE 

Blueprint Service | Blueprint Service I Bicycles For Sale wanted To Buy 

Driven: Local- 
162 Mile Radini, PaM 

Hoarty, 2 weeki Vac, lai.! 
S16.18/lir! Fall/Part-Tliiie. 
CDL-A, 2 yn. Eipericacc. 

SAHTraHmort 
641-799-3763 

Sales PosMon 
Join Oar Successll! 

Lesdiog Window A Exterior Ranodelii^ 
Cornpsny in )be Soudiweet suburia ii 

looking lor motivated sales people with 

strong conwHinicatioo and cust^^ 
ice skills. Prior sales expenence desired. 

$SO*$IOOIC, Pleme ftx resume to (708) 

423-2021 or call Carl at (708) 42M 720, 
e-mail: kjsuliy76@yaboo.com 

IM WOMSERS 
1^1 j1 Jt M A Ij 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
Materials provided. To $48(Vwk. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

DriTcn/Carecr TratalBc: 
Avg S40k+ w/Cenlial Reftigented! 

Professinal CDL jyaining! 
fVe employ and finance! 

www.ceBtrMiiviagJobt.Bet 
800-521-9277 

Mnn: SI5/hr « 36 to 41 cpid 
Home WeedkeiKis! 

0/0 w-Tniiler 76% 

Health Ins. Avail! 2yrs. Exp. 

800-868-5201 

TnuuportatioB D^atcber 
Dwight, IL. Competitive Pay! 

Medical/Dental/Vacation/401K! 

Exp in fast-paced dispatch a 
mast! Multi-task with deadlines, 

develop/maintain solid 
customer relations. More into: 

wwtv.sandhok.com 
Contact: 815-941-6048 

Drivers: Steelhaulers 
Top Pay + Pd Benefits! Pd Vac/Pd 

Holidays! Will Train W/CDL-A. 

Jayne - 800-237-9616 

Driven/CDL Career Training 

w/Ccntnl Refrigtnled. 

We Train. Employ w/$0 Down 

Financing. Avg. $40,(X)0 1st Year! 

800-521-9277 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DE8IQN SERVICE 
11160 Southwam Highway • Palot HMa, IL 60465 

Phone 708-674-9100 -Fax 700-974-4975 •Modem 706-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

SPORTSMAN’S**^ 
CLUB 

(BO MUma SouOi of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* FuUy Autofnalad 10 Startlon aperting Ctaye * 

W WOfM Ctese Upland HunMna 6 Duck ShOfaVna W 
* a stand SporUng Clay w 

W Sunmiar Duck Hunts -* 
* Itapahiwllng 6 Kracy KwaH * 

* Doa Ikalning 6 Boandma W 

Slot Machinef, Juke Boies, 
Coke Michines, Music Boies. 
Any Condition. Plying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Pnid for WWIl 

Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 
old lishtog tares. Ask for Bill 

(788) 423-5099 

RENTALS 

Living Space Rental 

Xbgie FmaOy Home for Heat 
Markham Area. 3 bdims, I bath 

Section S Welcome 
Call Judy (773) 213-4285 

Articles F6r Sale I Commercial Rentals 

14aa N. 1T00 Baal Road, nobarte, mnois 

(217) 305-2588 
vvww.greenacres.nu 

EMPLOYMENT 

Drivers: CEVA 
Logistics Now Hiring 

CDL-A drivers. Competitive 

wages! Home Daily! Apple Online: 

cevalogislics. com 
Call 937-603-3092 or 

937-642-2910 

Nationai Ptaidiing Coivasy 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

burbs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We offer an excellent work 

envitomenl. great benelits package 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for licensed plumber. Year-around 

work. Call Dclshawn at (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

DO HOUSE CLEANING 
Experieaced - Abo do cateb- 
ap work A deanlag for spe¬ 

cial occasloas SU per hr. 

(708) 389-4033 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

FREE 

POLO-AIMAT m amo CABmn 
M7t 

L-Lii.'.'if,: :_ie^:T-»rfr-d 

Palos Hills' Shared Office Space 

100-1500 sq.n. 

Shop Space Available 1^00 sq. ft. 

11160 Souftiwest Hwy. 

Palos HiUs.[L. 

(7I8)259>5M1 

coccccooccor 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFFICE FOR RENT 

3 room oSice with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

puking, heated, A/C, cu- 

peted. Ideal For accountant, 

doctor, small business. 

AviUabte Now. 

For details. 

(773)2396968 

Ming Your Cuf 
Call (706) 388-2425 

REAL ESTATE 

Owner Operators!! 
Home Every Night! 

$/. 30/mi-Loaded/Empty! 
Short regional work out of 

Chicago/W. IND. CDL-A, 2'yrs 
tractor/trailer exp. 25yoa. 
Man: 708-862-1710; 

800-832-0401 

Drivers: Local. 
C7mir pay/benefits/home every Jay. 

hi & 2nd Shift apply online 
Hoek8tratrans.com 
877-To Be Home 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

ANDTRUCKS 

«DAYS 

HJHHllillAlll 
A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 

7W-38S-559S 
3I^233-5SK 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

ViBce’s Towiag 

(7H)229-2ae 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futnns.$78 

Pillowtqp Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 

(147th A Kedzie) 

Buy & Sell Property 

HOME BUYING 
PROGRAM 

We Buy. Sell. Renovale & 
Lease Property 

Homes For Rent Available 
nOA) 101-5123 Ask for Greg 

Lots For Sate 

WILMINGTON 
Fully Improved Lots 

City water & sanitary. 

Starting at $56,000 
815-735-0100 

Houses For Sale 

.Single Story 2 Family 
Brick (2) - 4 rm Apts 
w ith 2 hiinus hath eac h, 
fenced yard, fnmt pon h 

New furnace, nnif w indows. 

$145,000 
Realtor 

(708) 895-6960 
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REALESIATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL REALESIMTE 

Houses For SalB I Houses Fbr Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLIN0I6 COUNTY OEMRT- 
MCNT • CHANCERY ENVISION GREEN 
TREE 8ERYICMQ, UC SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO CONSECO FINANCE 
SERVICmO CORF PlemiM. -v.- 
MATTHEW J. LEWIS, si Sl OsNnflWlN 07 
CH 30104 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twi 
mnsusm to s Jud^nsnl of Fofsolosiss and 
Sals sntofsd in Sit above causa on 
Noa^mbsr 14. 3007. an aosnl of TNi 
Judtoiol Salsa CorponiSen sAial lOSO AM 
on Match 5. 300t. at Via oflloa of Tho 
Judicial Salas Corpotalton. Ona South 
WlM*sr Ohve - 34lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
00606. Mi al pubic auction to Iho highool 
bMdar. no ait lorth batow. lha luluwtinii 
dsacftisd raat astola: Commonly knean a» 
10139 BUeU COURT, OAK LAWN. H. 
60463 Praporty Indw Ho. 3400>310«» 
0000 Tha foaf salala ia iwprowad wih a 
brick 3 atory houM wdh a 3 car dataohad 
oamoa-Ths iudgmsm amount was 
eo.^.OO Salato^. 3S% down ol too 
higAaot bid by oamriad funds at too ctoM of 
too auction, Oto balanca, in oBrtdlad fund*. 
N duB wttom iwsmy-tour (34) hourB. Tht 
BubRct prapBHy w subtaot to OBOBfal teal 
esiaia laiws. •pscial aiBiBBrnanN. or apa- 
cw IMBB Nvtod aoMnat aaM mat aaMa 
wtoSUBJECTTOAPRIOR REOOROEO 
IN MoRpaQa arid to olfarod tor tala witoout 
any fopraaantaion m to quality or quantity 
of MS and wllhout nmouTM to PlaIntRI and 
In *AS IS* condition. Tha aNa la tortoar 
■ubRoi to confkmalton by toa court. 
H tola preparty la a conoomMum urM, toa 
purchaaar ol toa unk at lha toradoauie 
aala, othar toan a woftoapat ahai pay toa 
aaaaaemanta and toa wgial toaa raqiarad 
by Tha Condornamum Propany AoL 786 
ILCS606«(0K1)and(g)<4) Uponpaymant 
in ful of toa amount bU. toa purehiaar wM 
raoatwa a Cariipcala of Sala toal wit anWa 
tha putchaaar to a doad to toa raal aatato 
atlsr conbrmeaon of too aala Tha propairly 
wta NOT ba opan tor inapacilon and plakv 
til makM no tepraaanlatian as to Ota corv 
dinn of toe proparly. ProapacOwe btddara 
are admonifhed to check toe court Ma to 
verify eH totormatlon 
For information. VHM our wabafta al 
Ntp'^vservce atty-ptarea.oom. batwaan tha 
houra or 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plainllira Altomaya. One Norto 
Oeartrern Street Suka 1300, ONCAOO. tt. 
60602 Tal No (312) 470-5600. Plaaaa 
rater to Ma number nk0707S43 THE JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona South 
Waokar Cinve. 24to Floor. Chicaao. H. 
60606-4650 (312) 335-SALE 176300 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF (XXX 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVtSON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
WUPNtoWf. -v.-MAHER BAKER, slai 
Oefartoam 07 CH 20620 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a ArdgrnsN ol Forectoaure arto 
Sals ar>tared in toe above cauM on 
Novembat 13. 2007. an agent ol Tha 
Judcial Salas Corporation mi at 1030 AM 
on March 7 2006. al toa office of T>« 
Judictal Salta Corporation. Ona South 
Wachar Onva - 24to Floor CHICAGO IL. 
60605. aai at pwbkc auction to lha highest 
bstder. as sat forth batow. toa toiowirtg 
dascnbed real estate: Commonly known as 
7000 W. 114TH PLACE. Worth. tL 60482 
Proper^ Indas No 34-IB-l 16033 
The reel estate « improved wtto a atngie 
tem^ reastenos. Tha mdornani amount was 
$182,230 64 Sato torrm 26% down at toa 
highasi bid by oatUled kinds sl toa cloaa ol 
toe aucbon; toe batorce. m oartItiBd funds. Is 
due wshrt twenty-tour (24) houri. The sub¬ 
ject property « subject to general real estato 
bMas, Macwi asasasmanto. or special buss 
toned agarat said real estate and m cftered 
for sale wilhoul any iBpreaenlstion as to 
quaNty or quantity of Mto and without 
raoourse to l%ntilt and in 'AS IS* oondOon 
The aato a further aubjad to confirmation by 
too court. If toa sale is sal asste for any laa- 
son. the Purchaser at toa aste shal ba anti- 
Bad only to a rstom of toa dapoaN paid. The 
Purchaser shell have no furtosr raoourM 
ageinst too Mortgagor, toa Mortgagee or toa 
MortoagMS aoomey M tow property • a 
condornnlum unit, the purrhaser of the uni 
at the foreclosure sale, other Pwn a mort¬ 
gagee shall pay the assoaimeniB and toa 
tegto teas required by Tha Condomtmum 
Property Act. 765 ILCS 60^g)(t) and 
(g)(4) Upon paymanl tn lull c4 toa smounl 
bid. the purchaser wi racarva a Cartificato of 
Sate toai vwi enaoe toa purchaaar to a dead 
to toa real estate after conArrrwiion of tha 
sale The property will NOT be open tor 
rtapeckon and pteltteft makea no rapresan- 
latton as to toe oondiian of toe prop^ 
Prosoeclive bidders sre admortwhad to 
check toe court f4s to ver^ all Normalion 
For intormaaor>. contact riainwrs altomay. 
Tha Sate Cterti. COCHUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 60627. (630) 
784-6676 between the hours of 1 arid 3 PM 
only and ask tor lha sates daparvnant 
Pteasa rater to Ate number 14-07-E378 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wacker Orhe. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE f^TE 
Pursuant to tha Fa«r OMI Coiiectton 
Pracucas Act you are advisad toai Piamaffs 
attorney is deemed to be a (tebi coNector 
attempting to cottect a debt and any mterme- 
bOT) ootei^ WIN be used tor toei purpose 
177277 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
C(X)NTY IlLINOtS COUNTY OEFWRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATON 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF 
ACE SECURITIES CORP HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST SERIES 2006 CW1 ASSET 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. PtamW V JOHN SIKSTA: 
ANGEDNE LARANCH. Ostendanll 07 
CH 23640 NCfTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE Fnher and Sriaprfo Me #07-56410 
(It <s advised toai interesled parlies consull 
with their own anorneys before brddmg al 
morigaoe toraGtosure sates) 
PUBLIC NOTICE • hereby given lhai pur¬ 
suant to a Judgrnani of Foreclosure 
entered ort Oacernber 5. 2007 Kaiten 
Raalry Sarvicas Inc . as Selling Official wts 
al 12 30 p m on April l 2006. at 205 W 
Randolph Street Suite 1200 Chicago 
lllmors. sell SI pubkc auction to the rwghesi 
bidder lor cash, as set forth below, the toi- 
low«r>a described real property C/K/A 
15313 PINE DRIVE. OAK FOREST IL 
60462 TAX IDS 26-16-210-062 
The mortgaged reel esuito is enpreved wuh 
a dweWng The property wtl HCfT be open 
tor tospeckon. The ludgmere amount was 
$184.26664 Sate terms 10% of success 
lul bto Iriirnadletely el oonckiaion of auckon 
balenoa by rtoon the ntort buamaaa day. both 

by oashteFi ehacka: and no retonda The 
sate shM bo subfict to ganemi naalestejia 

•peeW teaaa tovted. and auparior Itena. « 
any The properly te ofterad ^as la.* wtto no 
aeprees or impited warranitea and wihout 
any repreaantMlon aa to toa quaWy of Wa or 

raboufM to PiteniM. Praapeeto* bi^ 
am admoniBfted to fwvtew toa court Ma to 

vertfy al attermalion. __ 
For intomtatton. Sate Clarft. Ftehar^and 
ShmMio. 4301 Laka Cook Rd. lal 6w. 
MoiV^^ook. IMnote 60062. j(M7) 48B- 
gggo. batwaan t.-QO pm and 300 p.m 
waafcdaya ortte *68804 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DERART. 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HOUSE¬ 
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATKTN III 
Plainliff. -v- SHEIU FELLERS A/K/A 
SHEILA DIETZ, al al Oetendant 07 C;H 
20860 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puiauam lo a Judgntent of Foradoaure and 
Sate entered in the above cauM on 
November 6 3007. an agani of Tha 
Judictet Sates Corporikon wil al 1030 AM 
on March 11, 2006. al toe offca of The 
Judciel Sales Corporation. One South 
Waokar Dnve 24to Root. CHICAQO. IL. 
60606. saH al pubkc auction to the Moheat 
bidder, as sat forth batow. toe toltoi^ 
dascribad real aatato; Commonly known ae 
8866 S UTICA AVENUE. Evwmn Park, 
IL 60806 Property Indax No. 34-01-111- 
046. Property Index No 34-01-111-047 
Tha real estate Is improved wito a single 
temily msktenoa. Tha (udgmanl amourK 
was tge,368 79. Sate Mmta: 35% down ol 
toa mghael bU by oarfiked funds al lha 
ckM# of toe auction: toe betenca, in oerk- 
Tied funds, m duo within hvenly-tour (24) 
hours The subteci property « eubiaci lo 
ganaral real ectow taxes special asMsi- 
mente. or spacial toxas teviad agatoet said 
real estate and • ofterad tor sate witoout 
any fepfesanUtoxi aa to rptekty or quanb^ 
ol lAte end witoout racoufM to PtetoMI and 
in *A8 IS* oondMon. Tha sate la tortoar 
aubfed to conlirmstlon by tha court H toa 
sate w set aside tor any reason, toa 
Purchaaar to tot sate shaM ba antilted only 
to a return of lha daposM paid. The 
Purchaser shaM have no tortoer recourse 
egamsi toe Mortgagor, toe Mortga^ or 
tot Mortgegee’s ahorney. H tola propwly te 
a condominium unit, toa purchiiaar at toa 
unH at lha toraeiosura sate, otoer toan a 
rrwrtgagM shatt pay toa asesaamants and 
tha te^ teas raqukad by The 
Condomirtium Property Ad. 766 ILC8 
606/8(g)(l) and (gM4). paymanl in 
toH of toa amount bid, the purotowar wil 
receiva a Certificate of Sate toff wM amitte 
tha purchaaar lo a dead to toa reel estate 
after oonfirmalion of the sate Tha proparty 
wtH NOT ba open lor >nspectKin and ptekv 
til rrakas no rapraseriatlon aa to toa con¬ 
dition ol toe property. Proapadrm bidders 
era admontehad to check toe court Me to 
verify an totormedon 
For nfomtetton. contact PteaitHrs attomay: 
The Sate Clark. COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES, 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60637, (630) 
784-9676 balwisn toa houra ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the satee dapartmant. 
Pteaae rater to file number 14^-ES88. 
THE JUDIOAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wackar Drive, 24th Ptoor. 
Chicm, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to toa Fair Oats Oattecbon 
Practices Act, you are advisad toai 
Ptemiilfs aiioinay te dMmed to ba a dsbt 
oottector anamptirtg to ooMecI a debt and 
any intorrrvalKm obtained wW ba uaad for 
that purpoea I77S02 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkflT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRUSTEE. Plaintiff, vs, 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AM) DEVISEES OF 
RAFAEL TRUJILLO. BARBARA TRUJIL 
LO. ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ESTATE 
OF RAFAEL TRUJILLO. ADMINISTRA¬ 
TOR OF THE ESTATE OF RAFAEL TRU¬ 
JILLO. JR. GABRIELLA RATULOWSKI. 
GUARDIAN OF THE ESTATE OF 
RAFAEL TRUJIUO. Ml; RAFAEL TRUJIL¬ 
LO. SR . UNKNOWN OCCUPANTS; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Oatondams. 07 CH 3463 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS f«REBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a JudgmenI of Forectosum 
arto Sale entered m the above entitled 
cause on November 6. 2007 Interoounty 
Judictal Sates Corporation wiR on Mortday, 
March 17. 2006 al the hour ol It a m m 
(hair office al 120 West Madison Sireel. 
SuHe 7t6A, CMcego, Illinois. saH at pubkc 
auction to the higiM bidder for caito. aa 
set forth below, toe toNowlng daecttoed 
mortgaged real estate; Comrnoniy known 
as 8018 Lavergne Avanua. Burbank. IL 
60459 PIN 19-33-216-024 
The mortgagad real aatete te improved 
with a Bingla temiiy rasxtenca. Sate terms; 
10% down by oartjfied timde, balanoe, by 
certified funds within 24 hours No 
refunds Tlw property wW NOT ba open 
for kispaciion 
For toforrrtalion oaM Williem E. Ouaon, 
>.Aaitwra J Dutien at PlaaiMffs Attorney. 
DUTTON i DUTTON. PC., 10335 Wteel 
Urwoln Htohway FranIdorL IMnote 60433 
(815) OoTttOO. INTERCOUNTY JUOI- 

SALES CORPORATfONBefMng 
Ofitoar, (312)444-1123178^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS COUNTY DEFWRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVI&ION OEUF 
SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COfMRA- 
NY AS TRUSTEE INOX 2006-AR 35 MS 
Ptamlift. -V- ANWAR MtZVEO, el ai 
Datendani 07 CH 21483 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toff 
pursuant to a JudgmenI of Foiaetoeure 
and Sate antorad in toe above eauaa on 
November 14. 3007. an agant at Tha 
Judtoial Satee Corporation wB at 10:30 
AM on March 18, at toa ofNoa of 
Tha Judictal Saiae Corporabon, One 
South Wachar Okra - 34to Ptoor. OftCA- 
GO. IL, 60606, eak at pubkc auction to toe 
highael bidder, aa eat lerto below, tha lof- 
towing daecrtbad real aetata: Ootnmoniy 
known aa. 6431 THOMAS AVENUE. 
BrUotoriew, it 60466 Proparly Indtet No 
18-a^10043, Proparly tndw No 08-36- 
410-006 UNDERLYlNQ 
The real eetsla te imprrwad wtto a aingte 
family reakfanoa. The todgntept emouni 
was ni9.891.60 Sate lerma; 26% down 
of toe htoheff bid by oerWted fitoda M toa 
otoeaoftha auctton; toe batenoa. to oarti- 
fled fundi, te due wthto bveniy-4our (24) 
houra. The eubjact property te aubRct to 
gerwrai mai aatato teutes. spectei set sat 
manta, or apacM laaM tevted agalnel aaid 
real aatato and te oNared Ibr sate wihout 
any repreeantation as to quaMy or quanb- 
ty of tWa and without reoouraa to PtatoiM 
and to 'AS IS" coniMton. Thaaatetelur- 
liter aubteol lo contemaion by toa court. 
It ttie aate te set aaide tor any reason, toe 
Purcfwaer aitoa sffa shM ba enMIad only 
to a return of toe depoeft paW. The 
Purchaser sha> have no further recouree 
agatoat toe Mortgagor, toa Mortgagaa or 
toa MortgagaaY altomay. If tote prop^ te 
a eondomtokan uni, lha purchaaar ot die 
uni at toa forectoaure a^ otoar toan a 
mortgages shal pay toe ■aseasmsim and 
the iMai tees required by The 
CorKtorranKim Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605«<g)(l) and (gW) 
Upon peyinanl to Mi of tha amount bid. toa 
purchaaar wM raceiva a CartMeaia of Sate 
toff wW aniite toa purchaear id a deed to 
tha real attato after conirmakon of toa sate 
Tha proparly wtN NOT ba open tor napac- 
kon and pteinWI makaa no rapraianiffion 
as to toa oondIMon of lha property. 
Pruepacive biddata am admontehad to 
cheek toa oourt Ma to mrtfy ai Intermfflon, 
For informffton, contact Ptetoiirs alfor- 
nay^:Tha Sate Cterk, OOOIU8 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, P.C,. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUrTE 100, BURR RIDGE. iL 
60637. (630) 794-9678 between toe houri 
of 1 end 9 PM only and aak tor lha satee 
dapartmanl.. Pteaes rater to Ma number 
14-07-e793. THE JUOfCtAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wecker 
Oitve, 34to Ftoor, ChtegcL IL 606054660 
(313) 236-SALE NOTE!^ Pursueri to Ihe 
Fek Debt CoUacllon Prectloes Act, you am 
advised toff Pteinlifrs attorney te (tesmed 
lo be a debt ooiactor eltempitng to coiscl 
a debt and any totormalion obtained wW 
be ueed for that purpose 177733 

You Can 
Sell Just 

About 
Anything 

In Tho 
Classifiod 
Saction. 

Call Nowl 
(TM) 388-2425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, KLINOtS COUNTY DERkRT- 
klENT - CHANCERY OlVISiON AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. LLC PWnifl. -v- SEAN 
P MCLNJQHUN. at ff Detenilffi 07 CH 
15808 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfwl 
pureuani to a JudjpnanI ot Foredoauie and 
Sate entered in toe abme cauae on 
November 13. 2007. an agani of Tfte 
Jurkcial Sates Cotpomkon wMff 10:30 AM 
on March 16, 30IM. at toa oktoa ol TTw 
Judkttei Satea Corporation, Ona South 
wachar Dm* • 34to Floor. CHCAGO IL 
60806, aak ff pubkc auctton to lha higtaiel 
bidder, aa aff forth batow. toa fokowing 
deacdbad real aetete: Commonly toumn as 
6800 W 116TH ST UNIT 401, OM LAWN, 
tL 60463 Prapwly fndiH No. 2431-106- 
058-1066 
Tha real aaiato • enpriMd mto a bnck muM 
imi house Mto m garage The judiinenl 
amount was $184.9(0.62. Sate terma: 2IM 
down of toe Mgheff bid by cerMlad fundi ff 
toe cfoae of toa auction-. Im batence. m car- 
tilled kfftds. is due wkhin iwerdyfour (24) 
hours. The sttoieci properly te subfscf to 
ganerff raff aataia taxsa, ^acMi aaaaae- 
meris. or eoeoel texes tewed againff aaid 
raff affffa and te okarwJ lor sate witooul 
arw lepresanteion as to quffky or queniiy 
of tite and witooul recourse to PteMII end 
in *A8 IS* coodBon. The ■ate is furtoer sub- 
M to oonfirmteion by toe oourt 
if tote praperte tee oondomMum uni, toa 
purehMar of toa uni ff toa tomckiaure affa. 
othar toan a mortgegae ihffi pay the 
ataesamante and toe te^ teas required by 
The Corxtominum Property Aa. W CCs 
60S^(gXl) and toM4) Upon paymara m toa 
of toe amount bid tM puRtoaaer w« lectewe 
aCortMoateofSetetoff wtkaniiBtoepur i 
chaeartoadeedtotottealeaiffaailiercon- 
tkmaion of toe Bate The proper^ wM NOT 
ba opan tor iftepaciion and ptiMlI nwftes 
no rtepmaaffibw) aa to toe oondMon of toe 
properly Proepactfva blddffa oa admon- 
tehed to check toa court Ma to verity ffitokh- 
maion. 
For totormalion: Vtei our webaie at 
hhpMMrvtoe.ffty-pieroeoom batwaan 
tha houra of 3 wto 5 pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSpCl^S. PtetoMTa'^niys. One 
Npfto Oeerborn Street Suie 1300. 
CHCAGO. IL eotoS. Tal No. (312) 478- 
6600 Pteaae rater to fa; nlmtZ 

T»« JUOI^ 8AUS COR 
PpRATCN One Squto Vlteckter Drfm. 24to 

SEe SST "■ 238- 

IN THE ORCUfT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. toLMOfS OOUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DtVISfON CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PtHMlII. -v - CARY 
R. ROSENTHAL. INOEPENDENT 
ADMINISTRATOR, ff el Qetendffit 07 
CH 34766 NOTCE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toff 
pureuam to a Judgment of Foreetoaum 
and Salt arkarad in ttia alwve eauaa on 
Owtember 17, 3007, an agani of Tha 
Judicial Satea Corpomken wtl at 10:30 
AM on March 19. 3001. ff lha office of 
The Judicial Satee Corporelton, One 
Souto Wtecker Drive • 24to Ftoor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL, 80808, eel ff pubkc auciton to 9w 
higheM bkkter. aa aai teito bakwr. toe kif- 
towtng deecribed real aatato: Commonly 
known aa 4837 WEST 80TH STRE^. 
HomaiDwn. fL 80466 Prop^ Indaa No^ 
24-03-127-047 
lha raff aetata te totofomd wM) a 1 atory 
rad bnok aiqite temily houaa wih unaF 
taehad gamga. Tha judomani amount 
waa $145;41651 Sate terma: 26% dmm 
of toe highaff bid by oartAad funda ff tw 
ctoaa ol lha auction: tho betenca. in oerti- 
fted funda. te due wihto tworiy-iaur (24) 
ftoura Tha aubfact property te aubfeette 
ganarff real eatata taiaa, apactel eaaaaa- 
manta, or apactel teaes tevted agffnff aaid 
reel eatete and te ottered for aete wihoui 
any repmeentatton aa id quffiy or quanb- 
iy of tkte and wihoui leoourea to fnatokfl 
•nd to *AS condHon. Tha aate te fW- 
tier aubjaa to oonfirmalion by too oourt. 
H tote property te a condomin^ unk. toa 
purohoaar ot toa urte ff too toredoaum 
•ate, otoar toan a mortgABao Bhal pay toa 
aaaaaamonii and toa lii^ Isoa required by 
The CorxkvnWum Proberty AflL w kjra 
606«(gK1) and (gK4)ru^ peyment to hik 
ot toa amount bid. the purcfwaer wM 
leoaNo a CortikGOte of Sffa tffi wM aniMa 
too purohaaor to a dMd to too real aetata 
altar oonknnffton of toa aate 
Tha proparly viM NOT ba opan for napac- 
ton and plilirtlil makea no ropreaamakon ' 
ea to lha corKtHon of tha property 
Proapaeffve bkfdm am admordahad to 
check toa oourt Ma te verify ak MamrteMon. 
For information: Vtei our wabaite at 
http:(\Barvtca.aRy-pterce.ccm. batwaan 
tha^ houra of 3 and 6 pm. PIERCE 8 
A^pCMTES, Ptantiira AHomayi. Ona 
North Dearborn Street Sulla 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60803. Tff No. (313) 476- 

S?®®:^^***** te fite numbor 
RW7083a3. THE JUCMCIAL SALES COR- 
PORATiON Ona South Wffker Oriva, 34to 

Sale ***“*®“ ^212) sae- 

IN THE CinOUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLMOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES, UC Plaintiff, -v- 
OEQO AVILA, ff ff Datendanl 07 CH 
21775 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toff 
pursuant to e Judgmam of Forectoeura 
and Sate antered to tha above ceuae on 
Novambor 3i. 3007, on ffjanl of Tha 
Judictal Salaa Corporfflon wM ff 10:30 
M* on MarOr 19, 2008. ff toe offloa of 
Tho Judiciff Satea Corporation. Or>a 
Souto Wackar Orfm - 24to Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 80608. sei ff pubkc auctton to lha 
highaff biddar. aa aff terto below, toe tof- 
lontng deecrtbad raff eatete; Comrrtonfy 
known •• 9898 SAYRE AVENUE, CHICA¬ 
GO RIOOE, H 60416 Property todex No 
3407-113-032-1013 
Tha real aataia te toiprovad wih aoondo 
uni to a 3 story red bnok muMpta unk oon- 
domtokim bukdtog Mto no Offago. Tha 
judgmara amount wee $111,367^ Sate 
tarma; 26% down of toe higheffbid by car 
Miad lunda ff toe cteea oTlha auction; too 
balance, to oertMed funde. • due wihto 
Mwnty-tour (24) hours. Tha sub|oel prop¬ 
erty te subfaff to ganaral real affata taxaa, 
speffal asseasmenta. or apaeial taiiaa 
tevted agatoat saU real oaao wid te 
oflited ter sate witoout any repreaentaiton 
aa to quakly or quaniiy of kite ffid wttooui 
recouree to Plainkfr and to "AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. The aate te further aubteff to conkr- 
makon by too court. 
If tote property te a condominMn uni. toa i 
purchaaar of tha uni ff toa lorectoaum 
aate, othar toan a mortgagaa shall pay toa 
aiaaasmanta artd toa 1^ teaa required 
by The Condominium FYqparly Act 786 
j^e06«(gxnand(g)(4r 
Upon poyrnant in fuk of toe amount bid. 
toa putchaaor wM receive a CanMcBta of 
Sate toff wik aniite lha purchaaar to a 
deed to toa reel estate altar oontemabon 
of the aate. The proparly wM NOT ba open 
ftatoapaettonartopteinulfmoitaariorapre- 
senlfflon ii to toe oondteon of toe proper¬ 
ty. Preapactlve btddara am admonished to 
oNick toe court Me to verdy al interma- 

For information: Vtei our wabaite al 
hnp:\\aarviGa.atly-pterca.com. batwaan 
toa houra ol 3 and $ pm. PIERCE $ 
ASSOCIATES. Pteinlkrs Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Stroat Sufia 1300, 
CHICAQO. L 60603. Tai Na (313) 478- 
6500 Ptoasa refer to hie number 
RA0710S91 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souto WecttarOrtve. 34to 
Ftoor. Chlceoo. it 60806-4850 (912) 336- 
BALE I77em 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, KJUNOiS COUNTY DEMRT- 
WENT - CHANCERY OlVIStON MOWEST 
FIRST FMANCtAL LMfTEI) MRTNER- 
SHIP rv. ASSIGNEE OF ENCORE CREO 
IT CORPORATION: PMnHI. vs. THOMAS 
P JENSEN; ANGELA JENSEN OslMidMM. 
OSCHIISO NOTICE OF SALE 
PU9UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twt 
pufsusni to a Judgmsm d Fomdooure and 
Sals anlBfod in f«s aboua snwtod causa on 
Maieh 2S. 2006 InlareDunlif Judicial Salas 
CofporaSan wB on MonBw, Mnfd> 24.2006 
al tw hour d t1 urt in Mr dM at 120 
Mist Madison Sbasi, Sum 71SA. CNcNja 
Mnoii. sol at pubic MMn to M Nghaal 
biddar for oaah. m asl torti batow. t* fd 

PJ.N. 1ft-2B3()M01 A OK. 
Commonly IssMn as 7601 8- Long Ana.. 
BurtMnli. IL 804SO. TTw modgagad real 
astola la improMd Mil a aMa li^ raai- 
danoa Sals torms'. 10% down by earIRad 
Amds. bSMca. by cartMd lunda, wiNn 24 
hours- No ialm» Tha propsrly wB NOT 
ba opan for inapadion 
For pdonnalion oal Salaa Ctorft d Law 
Olfioaa d Ira T NmI, ITS Norti rtadiin 
Straal, Chl^ flinda 60806 (312} 367- 
1125 mTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORAnONSiflnaOBcar. (312)444- 
1122r788t6 

mmm 

m THE ciRCurr court of cook 
COUNTY. ELMOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERV OhASlON SOVER¬ 
EIGN BANK PlwnW, -v - RYAN QALLE 
AA(/A RYAN K. OAUE. al al OsfandwM 
07 CH 20601 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN lhat 
pursuant to a Judpmsnt d Forectoaura and 
Bala sniarad in tha above oauaa on 
NoverrM 6.2007. an apant d Tha JudCMl 
Salaa CorporaHon wi at 10.30 AM on 
Match 10.2006. al tha oflead Tha Judicial 
Salas Corporslwn, Ona South Wachar 
Onve - 24*1 Floor. CHICAOO, IL. 60606 ssa 
al pubic auction to iha highaat Iwldaf, as 
■at todh balow. toa lollowrng dsscftosd real 
asM:Camrnonlyl(nownssS2l?W BSTH 
STREET, Oak Lawn, IL 60453 Praparty 
Indsa No 24-O4-106^M9, Proparfy tndax 
No 24-O4-106-OS0 Tha laal sstala w 
anprovad wNh a Mngla twnay tesidance The 
judgmani amount ww 62^.432 W Sale 
terms 25% down d irw hidM bid by car 
Shod hindB at the doss of Pia auction, (ha 
balance, n oaniTied funds, is dus w4h*n 
iwsnty-lQur (24) hours Tha aubfsd proparly 
• siMd to panaral rsal ssUMs tones, spa- 
cid saisaimonH. or apectd toios lavtod 
agamst said ted astota and ia dfsrvd tor 
salt wShod ary rapraaantotton as to quali- 
N or quanMy oTMIe and wNhout reooursa to 

in'AS IS*oondtoon.The sale la 
torthd subtoct to oonflrmdion by the court 
a tis sale « ad dMIa tor any raaaon, tos 
Putchaaar d iha sals ihal ba antdad only 
to a ratum d tha dapoaii pad. Tha 
Purchaaar doll have no (unhar raoouraa 
againd Via Mortgagor, the Mori(to0aa or 
Vto Mongagaa'a dtohtoy. 
N Vns properly m a oondomintum unri, toe 
purchaser d toe una d toe torectoauie sale, 
other then a mongsgee aheH pay the 
asaeasmanli and the legd fees reqiw^ by 
Tha Condonwwjm. Proparly Ad. 765 ILCS 
eOS/6(g)<l) and (gM4). Upon payment in Ml 
d toa emoud bia toe purdtoaer wB receive 
e CerMcde d Salo Ihd wM enWe toe pur- 
cttoaortoedeedtotoerealeataleaftoroon- 
firmalian d too salB The proparly win NOT 
be open tor irwpadlon and ptotoWl maMi 
no repraaantdion as to Via ooncWton d toa 
propdty. ProspscM Mddari are admon- 
ehsd to chack toa court IM to vedy al inlon 
maaon 
For toformabon. contact Plaindfs attomay. 
Tha Sale dark. CODIUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . IMVOao NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR FUDGE. IL 60627, (630) 
764-0676 between toa hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor toa sslas dspanmant 
Plsaaa rdar to Ms nuntiar t4<07-E336 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona Souto Wackar Orrva, 24to Floor 
Chicaao, H. 606l»4660 (312) 2a6-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to toe Fair OsM Ooiacaon 
Pradoss Ad, you are advWsd tod PlaeiMrs 
aaomay is deemed to ba a debt ooMctor 
aMstdlng to ooMfl a dsbl and any intor- 
msllon cftyad wB ba uaad lor M pur- 

s 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISfQN LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLING AND 
S£RVICff4G AGREEMENT MTED AS OF 
MAY 1. 2006, GSAMP TRUST 200SHE3 
PtainlB, RODOLFO GONZALEZ SR., d 
d Ostonddil 07 CH 21S48 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUeUC NQTXSE IS HERESY GIVEN tod 
putiuonl to a Judgmani d Fotactoaura and 
Bala anlsrad in toa above causa on 
HovarrM 6.2007, an agad d Tha Jurfdd. 
Salaa Corporalien wB d lO-JO AM on 
Mdchi3.iO06. dtoaoBoadThaJudtoid 
^daa CorporMon, Ona Sodh Wackar 
DrNa - 24to Floor. CHCAOO. IL. 60606. adl 
d pdAc auGbon to Via hidisd biddar. aa 
ad torto batow. toa toliowsvg deacrtiad rad 
awad: Commonly known at 7716 
NEENAH AVENLJE. Burbd*, N. 60469 
Prcpairly Max No. 16-30«((>4-010 The red 
adda ia kTtorovad wBi a aaigla tomiy reef- 
darca. Tha todomanl amount waa 
1231.060.00. Sda tormr 2S% down d toa 
highad bid by oarWad kinds d Via dosa d 
toe auoMn; M badnoa. in cardlad tunda. 
ia due wtVWi twady-lDur (M) hours. Tha 
ad^ property la aublaei to ganerd rad 
aaiad dda, apadd aaiaaamanli. or die- 
dd dMoa la^ againd Mid rad aadd and 
iaoMradloridewBioutanyiapraaandtIori 
as to audVy or quahMy d ala and wWiod 
raoouraa toPtandWin *AS IS* oondbon. 
Tha sad • MVwr subfiwt to corVamsBon 
by Via oouri M toa aala ia ad aalda lor any 
rasBon. Via Purohaaar d Via aala dud ba 
anddd onN to a rdum d toa dapoaii pdd. 
Tha Puicnaaar ahall have no furlhar 
recound againd toa Mortgagor, toa 
Mbdgagaa or Via ModgagaaVdbrnay V 
VM propdty d a oondomHum unk. Via pur¬ 
chaaar d Via unb d toa toredoaura ade, 
other Vwn a modgagaa dial pay toa 
aaaaaamand and toa 1^ faaa redded by 
The Condomasum Proparly Ad, W ACS 
606B(gKt) and (gk4). U^ pMitianl in Ml 
d toa amount bwTvia purchaaer wB lecawe 
aCardlcdadSMMwBarMlstoapur- 
ctiMartoadaadtotoaredadadallafCon- 
flrmaaon d toa aid Tha proparqr sd NOT 
ba open tor awpaoBon and pdiriDK makaa 
rs> rapfeaantdton aa to toa oonddon d toe 

mdion. 
For NOrmalion. contact PlalnWs aSomay. 
Tha Sda Ctarli. OOOHJS S ASSOCU^. 
PC.. IfiMOaO NORTH FROfTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR fllDQE. IL 60527, 
764-9676 between Jhe hours d 1 and d PM 
o^ and aak tor toa sdse dsparanant 
PM retor to fHs number lZ07-F096. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wackar Oriva, 24to Floor | 
CNcm IL 606064660 (312) 236-S^ 
NOTEPunudS to Via Fair DM Coladton 
nadiaai AO, you am advdad tod PlaInMra 
aaomay la daamad to ba a debt colactor 
diampBng to oolad a debt and any tobr- 
mdion obHinad wB ba uaad tor M pur- 

aaaaaamanla and Via toaa raouinKl by 
Tha Condominium Praporty Act w L(S 
6C»B(gXi) and ^4)70^ paymani in Ml 
d toa amours ddirtoa purchaaar «* racaive 
a CahAcaia d Sda tod wB andla Via pur¬ 
chaaar to a dead to the rad aalda allar oon- 
drmaaon dVia aala Tha properly wB NOT 
ba open tor mapadlon and plainwr makat 
no repraaaddton aa to toa condHton d toa 
proparly. Prospactoe biddars am admorv 
wiad to chM toa court Ma to verify al IriM- 
maaon. 
Per tokxmdton, oomad PlaMirs aitomay. 
Tha Sale dark. COOAJS A ASSOCIATE, 
PC.. 15WOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO 
SURE 100, BURR RIDGE. H. 60627. (630) 
764-9876 between toa houft d 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toa aatos dapartoiarS. 
Plaaaa retor to Me number 1M7-A327. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Orivo, 24th Ptoor, 
Chloaoft A 606064650 (312) 23SGALE 
NOTE: Purauant to toa Fair Daw CoModon 
Precdoas Act you are advtoad tod Ptotoira 
dtomn la deamed to ba a debt ooMclor 
dldnp^) to coitoct a debt did dry intor- 
mdion obkitoad w« ba uaad tor tod pur- 
poaa. 176336 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOtS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
BEAN 6 WHITAKER MORTGAGE CORP 
PtoNd. v. ROLANDO JUAN CORREA 
JR. at d Oatondant 07 CH 21342 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thsl 
purauant to a Judgmani d Foractoaure 
and Sale aniarsd in the shove causa on 
November 13 2007. an agent d The 
JudKisi Sales Corporation wdl at t0 30 

on Match t4, 2006. ai toa ottica ol 
Tha Judicial Salat Corporalkm One 
Souto Wackar Ortve - 24to Floor. OhCA 
00 IL. 60606. Mil ai pudc suction to the 
htghasi biddsr, as sat tonh batow. toe foi 
towtog described real estale Commonly 
known as 16137 S GEOFFREY ROAO 
Oak Fonsti. IL 60452 Property Index No 
28-17-20»4)24 
The reel estate « rmproved with a single 
IsmSy residanoe Tha fudgmani amount 
waa 6256.146 14 Sda tarma 25% down 
d Iha highest bid by certified funds at toe 
close d vy auction: toe balance, m csrti- 
lied funds, w due witom twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subfect property « subtect to 
general real estate laKes, special assess¬ 
ments. or speciBi taxes levied a^mst said 
real sslals and w otlered tor sals without 
any rapreaanilalior> as to quakiy or quanti¬ 
ty d tias and without recounM to Plaintiff 
and In *AS IS* condif<ot> Tha. sale « fur- 
fhar aubfact to conhrmaiion by this court It 
the sals w sat asida tor any reason toe 
Purchaser at toa sate shall ba entitled only 
to a ralurn of Iha deposit pad The 
Purcheser shaM have no furtoer recourse 
egsMist toe kilortgsger, the Mortgages or 
the Mortgagee s sHorrtey H this praperty w 
a CDndoiTwwum uniL trie purcheser d the 
ufUl al the loractosura sale, other than a 
mortgages sheR pay tha assessmenis and 
Iha i^ai faei required by The 
Condommtum Pruparty Act. 76» ILCS 

' 60S79(g)(t) and (gR4) Upon paymani m 
fua d me amount wo. toe purchaser wil 
raosiva a Cartihcate d Sato that wM snii 
He the purchaaar to a dead lo tha real 
eatato after oonfirmatton d the tale Tha 
property win NOT ba opan for trwpacbon 
and platotiff makes no rspreaantation aa to 
Iha condilion d Iha property Prospective 
bkktors are admonished to check toe 
court file to verily all intormation 
For mtormation. contact PUmUft's stlor- 
nay Tha Sato Clark. CODAIS A ASSOCi 
ATES. PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO. SUITE too. BURR RlOGE. IL i 
60627, (630) 764-9676 between toe hours 
d 1 and 3 PM only and ash tor toe aatos i 
dspartmsrH.. PtoaM retor to Tils number I 
14-07-E40STHEJUDfCIALSALESCOR- 
PORATlOf Ona Souto Wacker Orrva. 24to 
Floor. Chwaoo. A 606064650 (312) 236- i 
SALE NOTE Pursuant to toa Fair Dad 
Coaactioo Practtcas Act. you are advised 
Ihet Plainivrs attorney ii deemed to be a 
debt cdtoctor attorripbng to coMact a debt 
and any inkifmatiQn obtamad wB ba uaad 
tor ViN purpose. 177012 

IN THE CfRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON kdUTUAL BANK . as suooassor 
in idareM to LONG BEACH MORT(3AQ£ 
COlWiPANY by operation d law. Plamkff. 
vs KEITH P WLCOPOLSKl. SELENA 8 
WILCOPOLSKI. and HOME VEST 
CAPITIA. LLC. Detondwks 07 CH 20200 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is harstw grvsn tost pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment d toe above Court 
entorsd m toe above enliitod cause on 
December 11. 2007. The Judictel Gates 
Corporation wW at 10.30 a m on March 
12.2006 in 4s dftoa al Ona South Wackar 
Drive. 24to Floor. SuNa C. Cfkcago. Illinois 
60606. sal al iNjiblie auction to toa highest 
biddar tor cash, aa aat forth batow. tha fd- 
lowtog daacftoad real aslato: Permanent 
Indax Number: 26-tO-403D23>0000 
Commonly known as: 14744 Keystone 
Avanua, MxfloiNan, Ilivtols 60445 
Tha real astato is unproved wih a single 
family raakfanca Tha ludgmanl amount 
waa 6179,944 63N Sato terms. The tud 
amount shaM be paid m cash unmedtalety 
by the Wghesl end best bidder at Vie csm- 
duaion of the sate The subject property is 
sudaci to general real estate lases. spe¬ 
cial aseetcmento or special lases levied 
egamst said real sstaie and to oftored tor 
sale wMhoul any represanlation as to qual¬ 
ity or quantito d tide and without recourse i 
to ptoinMI The sate to lurthsr subjact to 
contirmtoion by Vis court. 
Upon peymeni in fun d toe amount bid. 
Vis purchaser shaN rscerva a Certtocata d 
Sato, wtoioh wW anMto the purchaaar to a 
Dead to the real aslato aflar confirmation 
d the sate Tha property will NOT be opan 
tor tospacnon Prospective bNfdsri are ' 
admonished to check the Court fits to vsr- 
IN aN totormation 
Fw totormation contact PlantVts Atiomay 
Haavnar. Scott. Baywra A Mthtar, 111 E 
Main SL. SuNa 200, Decatur. IlkncMs 62525 
(2liQ 422-1719 an. 23 Note Pursuant to 
tha Fair Debt CoNaction Pracbcas Act you 
are advtoad that tha Law Firm d Heavner 
Soon, Bayan A Mtoiar is deemed to be a 
debt cdtoctor anempting to coBed a debt 
and any totormation obtained wm be used I 
for tost purpoee 179062 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE DANK NATIOtAL TRUST 
COMRkNY. as Trustee tor LONG BEACH 
MORT(3AGE LOAN TRUST 200S-WL2 
Plainitfl. vs. MARCUS E BRADFIELD 
Detondsd 07 CH 23674 
PUBLIC NOTICE w hsrstw grvsn that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment d toe above Court 
entered to toe above sntNied causa on 
November 8. 2007. The Juckoial Sates 
Corporskon wiK al 10.30 a.m on Maroh 
11.2006 n Ns office al Ona Souto Wackar 
Dnva. 24ih Floor. SuNe C. Chicago. INtooto 
60606, eaM at pubkc auction lo Iha hi^sl 
bidder tor cash, as set torth below, tha fol 
lowing dascribsd real estale Permanent 
Indax Number 19-36-116-057-0000 
Commonly known as 6i4t South KSdiis 
Avanus. Chicago. INmois 60652 The mai 
estate is nipro^ wNh a singto tamity les- 
Ktonca. The ludgmant amount was 
6196.151 6! Sato terms Tha bid amount 
shall be pakt m cash immediaiety by tot 
Wghesl and bast bkfdar al tha oonduaion 
d toa sate The subfect property is subfsct 
to gsnarel real estate taxes, special 
sssessmerHs or special taxes levisd 
aganel sen real estale and « oftored tor 
ssto wShoul any represantaiion as lo qust 
Ny or quantity of tills and wNhod recourse 
to ptomaft Tha sate is funner subieci to 
oonfirmeuon by toe court 
Upon payment m fuH d the amount Wd. 
toa purchaaar ShaN raoaiva a Cartificato d 
Sato, etolch wll aoMto toe purcheser lo a 
Daad to ths raal astate after confirmation 
d the sale Tha propariy «hN NOT ba opan 
tor inapactlon Prospactwe biddars era 
admoritohad to chaok Via Court tNe to ver- 
^ dl wtormatton 
For totormation ooniaci Plamafri AHomey 
Haavnar. Scott. BayM A Mtotor. fit t 
Mato SI . SuNa 200. Dacakii. Nknots 62526 
{gyn 422-17t0 axt 23. Note. Pursuant to 
toe fair Debt CoftecUoii Prackcss Act you 
ara advwad that toa Law Firm d Haavnar 
Sootl. Bayers A kfthiar ts dserrisd lo be a 
debt ooAsctor aWampHnp to coltect a itobt 
and any mtormabon obtamad wil ba usad 
tor that purposa l766tS 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLNOIS COUNTY DEmRT 
MENT - CHANCERY. DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW VORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- 
TIFICATEHOLOERSCWABS, INC ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
BC3 Plwnnil. -v.. THOMAS POK A<K/A 
THOMAS P FOK. el al Dalandsnis 07 CH 
17434 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
and Sale entered m the above cauee on 
November 20. 2007. an agent ot The 
JudiciBl Sales Coiporalion wnll at 10 30 
AM on March 20. 2008. si the olfice of 
The Judicial Salat Corporation. One 
South Wacker Drive 24th Floor. CHICA' 
00. U.. 60606 aelt at public auction to the 
highect bidder as tel lorih below, the fol¬ 
lowing deecribed reel estela Commonly 
known at 6856 W LODE DRIVE. UNIT 
1A. Wortri. IL 60482 Property Index No 
24-16-317-014.1018 
The reel estate le improved with a condo¬ 
minium The ludgmcnl amount wat 
$87 652 60 Sale lenng 25% down of the 
highesi bid by certified fundt at the cloee 
of the auction, the balarKe. m certitiM 
tundf, » due wrlhm twenty-four (24) hours 
The tiKifect property m lubtecf to general 
real estate t^a. tpecial attetsmenii. oi 
special taxes levied agemtl tatd real 
estate and m ottered tor sale without any 
raprasantation as to quaMy or quantity of 
iiile and without recourse lo Ptainliff and m 
‘AS IS' condition The sale is further wjb- Klo continnalion by the court 

le sale « set aside tor any reason, the 
Purcnaeer at the salt shall be entitled only 
lo e return ol Ihe dapoart pard The 
Purchaser shall have no lurlher recourse 
agamsi Ihe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney. It this property m 
a oondommium unit, the purchaser of the 
unit at (he loracioeure sale, other than a 
mortgagee shall pay the assesamanla and 
Ihe legal lees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605r»(gKI)and (gK4). 
Upon payment m lull of the amount bid. Ihe 
purchaeer will receive a Cartificale of Sale 
that wd entitle the purchaeer to e deed to 
the real eetaie after oonhrmabon of the sate 
The property wd NOT be open tor mspac- 
lion and plamiiff makes no represenlalion 
as to the condilion ol the properly 
Prospective bidders are admomehed to 
cheat Pw court Me to venty all niormehon 
For mformalton. contact Plamtiirs attor- 
nM Tha Sale Clerk, COOILIS « ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627 (630) 784-9676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask lor the salaa 
department Pieaae refer to hie number 
14.07 8546 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24th Floor. Chiem. tL 60606-4660 
(312) 23e-SALE N^; Pursuant lo the 
^ Debt CoMaclion Practicas Act you are 
advread that PlainUfTs attorney « dee mod 
to be a debt cokactor atiempling to collect 
a debt and any information obtained win 
be used for that purpoea. 178758 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A. Ptaintilf, -v.- 
MICHAEL P CtZEK. el al DefandNit 07 
CH11236 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fbrecloaure and 
Sale entered m me above cauee on June 
25. 2007. an aganf of The Judicial Salas 
Corporation wd al 10.30 AM on March 14, 
2006. at tha office of The JudiciBl Safas 
Cprporakon. One Sbuth Wacker Drive ■ 
24(h Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell al 
pubhc auction to the htohesl btoder. as set 
form below, the foNov^ dascnbad real 
•stale Commonly known as4l51 SOUTH- 
WEST HIGHWAY. Hometown. IL 604S6 
Properly Index No 2403-20&061 
The real estate is unpioved with a single 
tandy resKMnce The ludgmeni amouni 
was $126.311 68 Sale terms 25% down 
of the twgriest bid by certified furxfs ot the 
ctoce of the auction, the balance, m cere- 
fled funds. >s due vnthvi hventy-lour (24) 
hours The suOfSCt property is sub)ect to 
general leai estate taxes, special assess. 
mer>is. or spectsi taxes levied agamst seta 
real estate and it offered tor sale without 
any represoniaiion as to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of tiUe and without recourse to Plaintitf 
ami n ’AS IS' cofxhtton The sate is lur- 
ther subteci to conhrmation by the court 
H the sale is set aside for any reason, the 
Purchaser al tr>e sale shell be entitled only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shaN have no turihei recourse 
agamst Ihe Mortgagor Ihe M^gagee o* 
the Mortgagee s altoinev H th« properly is 
a condominium unit, the purchaser of the 
unit at the toieciosure sale, other than a 
mortgagee shall pay the assessments and 
the legal fees lequned by The 
Condommium Pioperty Act 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(ii and (g)(4) 
Upon pjyfneni n fua of the amount bid. the 
purchaser w<x recewe a CeriSicate of Sale 
ihet will eniiite the purchaser lo a deed to 
the real estate aher confirmation of the sale 
The pfopertv-wie NOT be open for mspec- 
lion and piamliN makes no representation 
as to the conddion of Ihe propeny 
Prospective Didders are admonished to 
check the court tile lo verily all information 
For information, contact Pleintifis attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk. COOILIS A ASBOCl- 
ATES PC '5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE IL 
60527. (530) 784-9676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only end ask lor the sales 
department Ptease refer lo lile number 
14.07-7484 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant lo the 
Fair Debt Colleaion Practices Act. you are 
advised that Piainliff s attorney is deemed 
to be a debt coMectoi enemptmg to ooOeci 
a debt and any irvtormaixin obtained 
be used lor that purpose 179499 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION U S 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE Ptamtilf. vs LEON M POE, 
EMMA L POE Defendants 06 CH 23307 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani to a .rudgmani of Forecioeure 
artd Sale entered m the above entitled 
cause on July 11. 2007 Inteicounly 
Judiciai Seles Corporation wW on Monoav. 
March 17. 2006 at Ihe hour of t1 a m m 
their office ai I20 West Madrson Street. 
Suite 718A Chicago. Illinois sell al pubkc 
auction to Ihe high^ brdder for cash aa 
set forth below Ihe Ipllowing described 
mortgaged real estate. ComnionN known 
as 3123 W e4th Place Chicago. IL 60652 
PIN 19-36-302.016 
The mortgaged real estate «improved w4h 
a smgie tamey render toe Saleterma 10% 
down by oertifiad funds balance, by certi¬ 
fied tonds wKhm 24 hours No refunds The 
prcparty wM NOT be open lor nspeclton 
H)t mtorTTMiion calf WMkam £ Outlon 
Jr /Barbara J DuOon at Plamars Aftomey. 
DUTTON A DUTTON PC. 10325 Vifeel 
Lmooln Hiohwey. Frvwtorl Winois 60423 
(815) aoe-8^ INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Salfmg 
(Officer (312)444-1122(78171 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEmRT- 
MENT 'CHANCERY DIVISION LASALU 
BANK NATIONAI ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLING AND 
SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED AS 
OF JUNE 1.2008. GSAMP TRUST 2006- 
H€4 Piainliff. -v- LORENZO PINEDO 
ROORIQUeZ. et al Defendants 07 CH 
22327 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of Foredosuie and 
Safe entered in the above cause on 
November 20. 2007. an agent of The 
JudioaJ Sales Corponuion wUfat 10;30 AM 
on March 20. 2006. al tie ofHoe of The 
JudKiarSales Corporation One South 
Wkdter Drive • 24m Floor CHCJ^. i. 
60606. sell at pubkc auction to me hoheat 
btddar. as set form below, the fokowmo 
daacitoeO reel estate Comrronly known as 
144T1 MAPLE LANE, Midlomion. IL 60445 
Proparfy Index No. 28-09-103-041 
The real estate « improved wim a emgle 
lamify lesideooe Tha fudgment amount 
was $229 302 88 Sale terms 25% down 
ol the htghesi bid by oerlified funds at ttw 
ctosa of the auction, the balance, m oarti- 
Had tunds. is due withm twenty-four (24) 
hours The subfect property is subiact to 
general teal estate taxes, spactai ataess- 
ments. or special taxee levtad agamet said 
leal estate and « ottered for sale wNhoul 
any representation as to quaWy or quanit- 
ty of title and without recourse to PiamUN 
and in ‘AS IS* condibon. The sale it fur¬ 
ther Bub^ to oonfwmabon by the court 
H the saw Is set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at the saw shall be enWtad only 
to a return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaeer shaM have no further reoouraa 
agamsi me Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's aliomey. If this proptety ie 
a condominium unti. the purcfiaear of the 
un4 at the forecfosure safe, other than a 
niorigegee shak pay the aaaeasmanti 
Ihe 1^ feet requKed by The 
Condominium Property Act 785 ILCS 
605f9(g)<1)and(g>r4). 
Upon payment in M of the amouni but the 
purchMer wkl receive a Certkioale of Sale 
that wW enlilW (he purchaeer to a dead to 
the teal eetaie oner oonfimwtion of the safe 
The property wW NOT be open tor tnepec- 
Hon and ptaoilkl makea no repreaefUatton 
as to the condition of the property 
Prospective bidders ere edmonwhed to 
check the court file to verky ek miomiolton. 
For miormetlon. contact Platourrs attor¬ 
ney: The Salt Clerk COOtUS A ASSOCI- 
ATtS. PC., 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too, BURR RIOOE. IL 
60627. (630)^784.9678 between me hours 
of 1 and 3 fH^ only and ai^ lor the safes 
department. Please refer to Ms number 
14-07.F556 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24m Floor. Chic^. H. 60608-4650 
(312) 238-SALE 
NOTE: Pursuant to the ftir Debt 
Collection Practieee Act, you oie edvwed 
met PtatotHTs aliomey ie deemed to be a 
debt cokactor attempbng to ookei4 a debt 
end any miormstion obtained wik be used 
for (hat purpose. 179757 

IN THE DRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLlNOfS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. N.A.. SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER WITH BANK ONE. NX 
PleinlrH. -v- KEVIN MARSHALL SR 
A/K/A KEVIN MARSHAU . RkMELA A. 
MARSHALL AiK/A PAMEU ANN MAR- 
SHALL A/K/A RkMELA A. WIUIAMS. 
PERSONAL FINANCE COMMNY aa 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CUIMANTS Defendant OS CH 
17819 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecfosure and 
Sato entered in the above cause on 
January 30. 2006. an agent of The Judicial 
SaWs Corporation will at 1030 AM on 
March 27. 2006. al the office of The 
-kjdictal Saws Corporation. One Soum 
Wacker Drive • 24m Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. sek at pubkc auction to Ifw highest 
Mddei as sal lorm below, the tottowvig 

. (Wscrped iBai estale Commonly known 
as 3215 EMERY LANE. Robbins, IL 60472 
Pioperty Index No. 28-02-423-006'0000 
Trie reel estate m improved with a i story 
trame house without garage The judgment 
amount was $51,265.40. ^te terms 25% 
down ot the highesi bid by certkwd funds at 
the close ot Ihe aucbon. the baiance. m cer¬ 
tified funds IS due withm (wentHour (24) 
hours The subieci property « subfect to 
general real estaw taxes, special aseess- 
rrwnts. or special taxes levied agamt sard 
real estate and is offered lor saw without 
any represenlalion as to quaMy or quantity 
of txw and witftoui recourse to Piaxittff and 
in ‘AS IS‘ condition The sale «further Bub- 
WCi lo confirmation bv (he court 
It iivs property is a condommium unit, the 
purchaser ot (he unit at tha foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessrrwnts and Ihe W(^l tees required 
by The Condominium Property /Set 765 
ILCS 605^(g)(i)and(g)(4r 

. Upon payment m full ol the amouni bid, the 
purchaser wiH receive a Certificaia of Saw 
that wik entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the rest estate after confvmalion ol the saw 
The oroperty wKI NOT be open tor xwoec- 
iioo and piamtifl makes no represenlalion 
as to Ihe condition of the property 
Pruspecirve btoders are aomonisrwq to 
cheOi me court fiW to verify all mtormotion 
For •ntormation: Yisii our websiie al 
hiip'vserviceatty-piercecom between 
the hours ot 3 and S pm PIERCE 5 
ASSOCIATES, PlaxiUff's AOorneys, One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No. (31?) 476- 
5500 Please refer to lite number 
pAosoriea the judicial sales 
CORPORATION One ^ufh Wacker 
Drrve 24lh Floor Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 180096 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY lUJNOfS COUNTY DEFWRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OfVtSlON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY AS TRUSTEE. PlamkH. vs. 
BRUCE EDWARD LtNO; MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC., AS NOMINEE FOR WMC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION: Deten- 
dartts. 07 CH 17573 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foiectosure and 
Sato entered n the above enMed cause on 
December 18. 2007 imemounly Judcaai 
Sales Corporsbon wik on Wedriesdoy, 
March 19. 2008 at me hour of 11 am in 
thoir offiOB at 120 West Madison Skeet. 
Suite 718A, Chreago. IOtkxs. sell at public 
auction to the hgheet bidder tor cwh. oa set 
form below tw tokowmg deecrtoed mort- 
QM real estate PI N 26-26-2134)08 
Commonly known as 5136 Oaerpaki Rd. 
Oak Foimi IL 60462 Tha mortgaged real 
Male 4 impnwed w«h a emgle wnily rts*- 
donM Sato terms 10% down by cortiltod 
Kmdl. balance, by certkiad funds. wOhin 24 
hour*. No rekxids. The propony wM NOT 
be open lor mspackon 
Fdr tntormation cal Wkkom E Dutton, 
jryBartfora J. [Xmon at Pkunefts Aliomay. 
DUTTON A DUTTON. PC. 10325 WOel 
Ltncoln Ikahway, Frarkfod. Mnow 60423. 
(816)8a8««) INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SofNng Officar, 
(312) 444-1122178255 

Houaos Fdr Sate 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlSCOUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US. 
BANK N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR HOME 
EQUITY PASS-THROUGH CERTIFf 
CATES SERIES HEAT 2006-S Piainliff. 
V • YOLANDA VAZQUEZ, of at Oetendwil 
07 CH 19068 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuani to a JudgmaM of Foreclosura 
and Sole entered m tha above cauee on 
Oocambar 18. 2007. an agani of The 
Judicial Sates Corporolion w« al 10*30 
AM on March 20, 2006. at the offica of 
Tha Judicial Saites Corporabon. One 
Soum Wacker DfKw - 24m Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60608 sek at pubkc auction lo me 
highast tkdder ss sol forth below, the fol¬ 
lowing dosonbed real ostote; Commonly 
known os 10701 8. KEATING AVENUE 
UNIT 30 Oak Lawn, IL 60453 Property 
Index No 24-15-301-021-1012 
The real oslate is improved wNh a condo- 
minHim. Tha ludgmenl amouni was 
1114,221 93 Sate terms 26% down ol (he 
highesi bid by comfiod funds si ifw ctoae 
of tha auction: the balance, m comfiad 
luodB, is due wShin twenty-four (24) hours 
The subtect property w subjoct to ganoral 
reel estate laxiM. special assossmanie. or 
special taxes tevMd ogainat said real 
estate end is offsred tor sate wshoui wiy 
rsprssanlabon as to qualify or quantify of 
MM end wkhouf rooourae to PtorntM end m 
‘AS 16* oondibon. Tha tote is further sub 
wet to conKmiatton by the court. 
H the sate to set oMds for any reoaon. ihe 
Purchassr of the sate ihaN be enMted only 
lo a rotum of the deposit paid The 
Purchoaor shoN hove no further recourse 
agaxtot the Morigim. tha Mortgogea or 
the Moftpggas's oHorney. H ihte pntmlf 
to a oonoorrknrum unN, the purcnaeer of 
me unit at the toreckwure Bate, other than 
a mortgogsa thak pay tie aesaaBnwnte 
and the legal tees required by The 
CoTKlominium Properly Act. 785 ILCS 
eOSiSfoMDarNKgUa). 
Upon payment SI M of the amouni bid. the 
purchaser w« receive a Certificate ol Stes 
that wB ensite me purchaoer to a dead to 
the real enate aher confsmelioo of the eate 
Tha property wiM NOT be open tor swpoc- 
kon ano.ptetoHtt mokes no reprwenlation 
aa to the oondibon of the property. 
Prospsobve bfddsrs ore edmonwhed to 
chew the court fke to verdy aN mtormabon. 
For Sitonnalion, oontoct PteSNifrs allor- 
nor The Sate Clerk. COOILtS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE. IL 
00527. (630) 794-0676 between Ihe hours 
of 1 and 3 m only and oak tor the sates 

fJSJSlIi.'TBPMBiS-rgKK 
CORPORATION Ona South Wacker 
Drfva. 24m Floor. Chicago. IL 80808-4850 
^12} 23e-8ALE NOTE: Byreuanl to the 
^ DoM Cokoetton Praokeos Act. you ore 
odvioad that PtekiMrs ollomay te (teamed 
to be a dsbt oofteefor attempting to colteot 
a debt and any silormaUon obtairwd wM 
be used tor lh« purpota. 170838 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, kJJNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY OIVtSfON BANK OF 
NEW YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- 
TIFfCATE HOLDERS CWAB8. INC. 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. SEfV^ 
20Q64C5. Ptes«8 V. GREGORY N. ANGE¬ 
LES AA(/A GREG ANGELES. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REOtSTRADON SYS¬ 
TEMS, INC. AS NOMWEE FOR ENCORE 
CREDIT OORR ; RIDGE POINT CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON-RECORO 
CLAMANTS. Datendsrte 07 CH 19480 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE - 
CONDOMINIUM Fwlwr wto Shrviiro Ito • 
07-49270 (N m odvisad mot skerested pw- 
(MB oonsuk wih meir own aMameys before 
bSMng^at mortaage torectosure sates) 
PUBLIC NOnSEto hereby oftw that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forewwure entered 
on November 29. 2007. Kalten Realty 
Services. Inc., as SoBng OfItotoi wM al 
12 30 D.m on March 26. 2008. at 206 W. 
Randolph Street. Suite 1200. Chtoago, 
Mnoif, sen at pubkc auction to the highesi 
bidder tor cash, os set form batow, the tok 
towing desenbed real property: GK/A 6840 
Ridge Point Drive. UnN 26. Oak Forest. IL 
60462 TAX ION 28-18-101-044-1042 
The morigaged real estate w improved 
wim a dwelling The Moperty wiH NOT be 
open for inspection the purchaser of the 
unit other than a mortgagee shaM pay Ihe 
assesemente and the legal fees required 
by 765 ILCS 606/9(g)(1) end (g)(4) The 
fudgment amount wes $141,749.46. Sate 
terms 10% of euccestfut bid immednlely 
al conclusion of auction, baiance by noon 
the next business day. both by coehteFe 
checks, end no rehxktt The sate shaH be 
subfeci to general real estate toxee. spe¬ 
cial taxos. special assessments, aps^ 
taxes levied, and superior kens, if any. 
The property *s offered ’Be fe.‘ wfth no 
express or implied warranties end without 
any representation as lo (he quality of title 
or recourse to Plainiitt Prospeebve bid¬ 
ders are admonished to revtew the court 
tile to verify all mformalton. 
For mtormatton Sate Clark. Ftsher and 
Shapiro. 420t Laka Cook Rd.. let floor. 
Northbrook. Ifimott 60062. (847) 496- 
9990. betweon 1:00 pm. and 360 pm. 
weekdays only. 168635 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION as 
TRUSTEE tor WMABS SERIES 200e-HE3 
TRUST. Ptemuft VI LIZETTE DELGADO 
andABRAHAMQ GOMEZ. Oetortoents07 
CH 11758 
PUBLC NOTICE is nsreoy gnwn mat pu^ 
suant to a Judgment ot me above Court 
entered m the above snekteo cauee on 
Osoembsr 18. 2007. Tha Juctoal Steas 
CMporabon wW at 10:30 a m on March 10. 
2008 m ns office at One Soum WOcker 
Orve. 24m Ftoor. Soke C. Chtcago, Mmote 
60606, ael ol pubkc auction to me Nghwt 
bidder tor cash, aa ael forth below. Ihe fol- 

Indsx Nuntoer 28-03-308075-0000 
Commonly known os 4427 141sl Place, 
Ctesfwood. ■1004 60446 Thereaiasiaiela 
improved wih a smgte tamly reaidsnoe. The 
ludgmenl amount was $243,140.18 Stes 
ternw: The bsl amouni lhal be paid in cosh 
wnmadtetely by tie htghesf and bast bidder 
al (he conclusion ol me sate The eubteci 
pmparty is subtscl to gsnaral reel estate 
laii. specwl Bssstsmonte or apectel taxes 
tevtod agamsi said real soteto and Is oNved 
tor sate without any rsprsssntabon m to 
quakly or quantity of iNte and wNhouf 
recoursatopteinklf ThesotelstortherBub- 
isef to oorAnnalion by the court 
Upon poymani m full of the amount bid. 
the purchaser ahak receive a CerWicato ot 
Sals, which wM sntNle the purchaser to a 
Deed to the reel estate after confkmalion 
of the sate The properfy wW NOT be open 
tor mapeetton. Prospective bidders «e 
admonishsd to orisck (he Court Me to vsr- 
ify aM mtormation 
For mtormenon oordact Ptenlkrs Attorney: 
Heavnet, Sook. Beyers A Mliter. ill 1 
Mam 91. Suks 200. Dscotor. MinoM 62525 
(21^ 422-1719 od 23. Note. Pursuani to 
(ha Fes Osbl CoOscSon Prackoos Aol you 
ore acMood mat me Low Firm of I4eavnar. 
Soon, Bayers 8 MNsr 4 dsemad to be e 
debt coltector alomping to coltoGt a dsM 
and any mtormabon obtamed w« ba used 
tor mat purpose 179780 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUMOIS COUNTY OEfWRT 
MENT • CHANCERY DfVtSION LASAUE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOOATION A$ 
TRUSTEE. POOL i 40530 AND SERIES • 
2007.RP4 PlMnSlI. -v- JOANNA GLOW 
AM/A JOANNA L. GLOW, ol ol Ootendont 
07 CH 20236 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmonl of Foroctosure 
and Sato ontored m the obova cauea on 
Oeoombar 20. 2007, an agent of The 
Judictel Sotos Corporabon w4 at 10:30 
AM on March 24. 2006. ol tw office of 
The Judciel Sates Corporation. One 
Soum Wsekor Drive - 24m Ftoor. CHICA¬ 
GO H. 60606. sek at puMc auefion lo me 
highssi biddei. es eel forth bstow. the tof- 
tawing desenbed real estate Commonly 
known os 7612 S lATROBE AVENUE. 
BurbMik. IL 60459 Property Index No. 19- 
28-310-017/018 
The real estate 4 improved wNh a smgto 
temN reektenoe. Tha fudgment amount wes 
$203.40657 Sato terms 29% down of bw 
highaei bid by certified funds ol me otoss of 
me auction, mo batonoe. in certkisd tondi. 
« due wNhin twenty-tour (24) hours The 
aubiacf property 4 subfscl to general rest 
estate ioMN. apectei osssssmante, or spe¬ 
cial Ioxm levNid ogosist said leol esteie and 4 oftorod for Site without any rqpresentafmn 
as to quaMy or quontty of Wie and wshoui 
lecoufse tonsinnlf ana m *AS IS* oondibon. 
The sate • furmtr subteot to confkmslion 
byte court. 
If ms sate IS sei astoe tor any reoaon. . _ 
Pwohassr ai the sate shak ba anINted only 
to a rtlum of the deposif paid. The 
Puichaasr ihaN hora no furmar lecourss 
agsM tha Mortgagor, iha MortQitoaa or 
(ho Mortgagae^ attomsy. If mte propony 4 
a oondomssum urM, Iho putchasar of the 
unN ol me torectoiure Mte. otfier man a 
mortgagee ahok pay (he assasamsfki 
me teW toes required by Tha 
Condominium Property Act. 765 H.CS 
^gK1)and(gU4) 
Upon paymant miiik of (he amount (xd. me 
pureftoaer wkl reooive 0 Cerkkosaa of Sate 
mot w8 enklte mo purchoaor to a doed to 
me tesf ostote after oonUrmabon of ew sato 
Tha property sMi NOT bo opon tor kiopoo- 
lion and pkMnblf mohas no wpissanlabon 
aa to me oondkton of the property. 
Proapackve bidders are ednwntehed to 
check mo court Me to ve^ ak infawriatiofi. 
FPr mformokon. ooMoct PWnlira oaorrioy: 
The Sate Cterk. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SW03D NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-8876 batetoen fie hours of 1 and 3 PM 
o^ and aak tor me satec dipartrTm.. 
Ptooae retor to Iks number 14^.E112. 
THE SAL^ OORPORAnON 
Orw Sou#) IMsoteirOrfte. 24m Floor. 

L 60e0S4860 (312) 238SALE 
NITFr Rjnwonl to me Fab OoH Cokaobon 
Pracboee Ad. you ore advised ftol PUnOre 
iBomaw 4 dsnsd to be a ddKoolsotor 
oBeftyinQ to coked a itebt and any totor- 
mslton onoinad wM ba uMd tor that pur- 
poao. 179467 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. HJJNOfS COUNTY OERkRTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION 0EUT-8CHE BANK 
TRUST COMRANY AMERICAS AS 
TRUSTEE. POOL #40467. SERIES 12006- 
QS18 Ptainbll. -v- KEVIN SCHNEIXE MUA 
KEV9* R. 8CHNELLE. at d OstondM 07 
CH 23887 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS H6TEBY GIVEN fhai 
Mseuont to a Judgmonl d Foroctooure Mid 
Sate ontored to the above coum on 
Oooorrtoer 19, 2007. an agent d The 
Judtotel Sates CorpofiiHcto wild 1030 AM 
on March 21. al fw dHoo d Tha 
Judictet Sates Corporolion, One Soum 
Ytedtof Drive • Mm Ftoor. CMCAOO. IL. 
60606. sek d pubAc auction to Ihe fkghM 
bkldsr, as set forth bdow. fw tokowtog 
described red estote; Commonly known as 
3637 W. BENCH DRIVE. Akto, IL 60603 
Prq^ index Na 24-28-3047lO 
The red oatete 4 toyrovod wNh a stogls 
IsmityfeBidsnoa. The fudgment amount wea 
$163,673.74. Sa4 terms. 25% down d tw 
highesi bid by carbHsd funds d fw dose d 
fw oudion; m# balanca. in oerkfisd fundi. 
4 due wshto twenty-tour (24) hours. The 
subfect prapsrty 4 subfect to gsrwrd red 
estate taxes. Bpecwl atSMamente. or tfm- 
owl ISMSS levied agotod Bald rod estate and 
4 eftored tor Bde wNhout any repreeentobon 
os lo quaMy or quantity d Me and wNhod 
feocMjrse to mototifr and to *AS 16’oondNion. 
The «ate is turther subfect to conHrmatlon 
by fw court 
If fw sale 4 sel aaxte tor rmy reason, fw 
Purchaser al fw sate Shalt be enbfsd only 
(0 a return of the deposN paid. The 
Purchaeer shol have no furtwr leeoursa 
ogotod me Mortgagor, fw Mortga^ or 
fw Mortgagea's dtornoy. N fto proporty 4 
a condommium unN. fw purchaser d fw 
unN el tw torectosure sate, other than a 
mortgaoten #^>11 pay fw aaiesifrwnta wid 
Ihe 1^1 tees requrred by The 
Condominium Property Act. 785 ILCS 
OOS/mgMl) and (g)(4) 
Upon peymsni totolt d fw amouni Ixd. fw 
put chaser wM receive a Cerdtoale of Soto 
Ihd wM enWto Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
(he red estote after conMnwiion d fw sate 
Tho property will NOT be open tor toapeo- 
lion and platoUf rrwkes no representeMon 
aa to fw concMion d fw property, 
‘'^--ipedlve bidders are admomshsd to 
. . ii fw court nis to vorfy ak totorrTwbon 
For mtormebon, contaci Platoatrs attorney: 
Tha Sate Clerk. C001LI6 A ASSOCWTEi 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE KX). BURR RIOGE. IL60S27. (630) 
794-9676 between fw hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and atk for toe stem daportownl.. 
Pteaae refsr to 54 number 14-07-G706. 
THE JUDCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orw Soum Wacker Drive, 24m Ftoor 
CNcega IL 60606-4650 (3l2) 236-SAU 
NOTE; Pursuant to me Fteir Dad Cdtedion 
Precitoes Act you ore odviaad met PtetodTs 
altomoy 4 deemed to be a dad ookactor 
Bttemptew 10 ookset a dad did any tolor- 
makon obtained wM be used tor fist pur¬ 
pose ITSSSI-f^^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CXiyNTY. AUNOIS COUNTY OEflNflT- 
MENT-CHANCERY OtVlSiON U8BANK 
NWON^ ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
W^CREDfT SUISSE FIRST BOSTON 
H^T 2005-4 Plaintiff, vs. GLEN R 
RfCKAROSON JR.; ET AL. Dt/hnimM. 07 
CH 22167 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fiat 
purkued to a Aidgmant d Fdractosixe did 
^ dim in fw above entftod causa on 
Noton^ 28. 2007 IntaroounN Judtotel 
SolaeOprpo^ wM on Tues^. March 
2®-ftou'd 11 am In fwir dfioa 
d 120 Wyt Madeon Street, Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Itoi04. sea d pubkc auction to fw 
fsgfwd bwdsr tor cash, os sd form bdow. 
fwtoltow described rnortgagsd red 
edde.PlJk. 19-35-128-014, 
CommtmV known as 3625 Yted S2nd 

CNoago. Ikncxs 80662. The mort- 
reol edaw « oogMi' dwfhadngte 

C!5^resKtence V2*&Mi'SHAir"BI 
SUBJECT TO GENERAL TA^STSf?: 
CtXASSESSMENTS AND TO A 
RECORDED FIRST MORTC^ 9^ 
terma; 10% down by osrtkiad funds, bd- 
sr«4. by certfied funds, WNhin 24 hours. No 
tofunds The properly w« NOT be open tor 

For jntormdion caN Mb Didw Thorw d 
Plaimiffi Ajtofrwy. Freedman Aneolmo 
i xvtMtn 4 Roppt. LLC, 1807 Wed DteN 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tLLINOiSCOUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY OfViSlON- 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANV AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
POOLINQ AND SERVfCfkG AGREE¬ 
MENT SERIES ITFINABS 20050 PlddM. 
-v- THOMAS R BRAASCH. et d 
DetenddK 08 CH 25496 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fwl 
pursuant to a Judgnwnl d Fbrectotuie arid 
Sate entered si fw above cause on 
Ooosmbor 20. 2007, on agent d The 
Judicid Sates Corporation wMd 1030 AM 
on March 24. 20(M, d fie otfioe d The 
Judicwi Sates Corporation. One South 
Wacker Onm - 24m Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 
80606. edi d pubkc ouetton to fw highed 
txdder,- aa sd form bdow. tw tokov^ 
dasentwd real sstete. Commonly known os 
10612 OXFORD AVENUE. CNcMO Ridge. 
H. 60415 Property indss No 24-1^14^ 
The red estate « improved wNh a asigte 
family nwidanoe The judgmars amouni 
was kl7S,040.SO. Sale terms: 25% down d 
fw highed bd by oenkwd funds d fw 
ctoae d fw ouckon. fw twlance. si cerk- 
fted funds, 4 due wkhin iwonfyjour (24) 
hours. The subwet property • subfect to 
general real estate teaes. speoid asoses- 
mente. or apedd loxsa tevwd ogoswl sdd 
red oatete and 4 dfsred for sate wdioul 
any reprassntafon as to quakly or quantify 
d Mte wd wifiouf reooutak to PteMifl did 
in*AStS*condikoo.Thkskte4furfwrsub- PX to oonkrmalion by fw court 

fw sdk 4 Bd kkxte tor any reason, fw 
Purchassr d fw 804 shall be snkfsd only 
(0 a return d the deposil pod. The 
Purchaser diak have no lurfwr leoouree 
agand fw Mortgi^. fw MortMget of 
fw MortgagosY dtomey. 
N me proporty 4 ■ ootdomsiium uni. fw 
purchaser d fw unk d fw toreetosure 
sste, other fwn a mortgooea dwi pRi fw 
dwesomante and fw logdtoaa required by 
The Condominaim Property Act, w ICS 
flOBBto)(1)erd(^4)., 
Upon peyrrwnt mlul d fw amount bd. fw 
pufchOMT wM rooskie a Cortfltoato d Sds 
fid wd ontMte tw ptiirhaaar to a deed to 
fw rod estate after oonHrmaiton d fw sate 
The proper^ wM NOT ba open tor mapee- 
kon and pteiniif mahos no repiaisntellon 
os lo fw oondteon of Uw proporty. 
ProspociBw bddsrs are odmoniahed to 
ofwrA fw court Me to vo^ dl mtormokon. 
For Sfonndton, oonlad Ptekdirs afonwy: 
The Sate Cterk. COOIIS 8 AS^XIATES, 
RC.ISMfOaONORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 80627, (630) 
704-9678 betwaan fw houra d 1 ord 3 PM 
orky end ask tor fw oates dseerkvwni. 
Pteeae reter to flte number 1448^997. 
THE JUDICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soufi Wadwr Drive. 24m Floor. 
CNcagCK N. 80806-4680 (312) 238-SALE 
NOTE; Puiaueni to tw Fair Debt CoiKiion 
Proctioes Ad, you ere edvteed fid 
PtekdirB aBonwy 4 deemed to be g debt 
odtedor dtempkng to odted a dsbt wd 
any Sfbrmdton obldnod wM bo uaod for 
fwl purpose. 179449 

Dw ClHMst PmAfi te aw MdM 
$kdtee «e Msd ssgr tor Be coesidHNe sf 
swfMdws to W law IBMS sMcb Jihi kove 

kdbadtesteidsseksf 

ol 00 adMrtteBebNl by m m 
seiftefieidUdMyikdwkaekTmwkbkeit 
tefi to od te Ml M avskdse d • pNlir- 

n hd4d 00 an. 1h«s Mw iiNrttea law 
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Bunny 
Brunch 

Tile Ea.ster Bunny will 
host brunch at the Country 
Inn Restaurant at Lambs 
Farm on Friday, March 21 
and Saturday, March 22. 
Seatings are at 10 a.m. and 
Noon. The fee is $14,95 a 
person, with children 2 and 
younger eating free. 
Families will enjoy a deli¬ 
cious bulTet with breakfast 
and lunch items, including 
dessert with goodies from 
the Lambs Farm bakery. 
Afterwards, the children 
will partake in activities 
and pose for a picture with 
the Bunny. 

After enjoying the meal, 
guests may tour the Lambs 
Farm campus and enjoy the 
farmyard, pet shop, thrift 
store, and bakery and coun¬ 
try store. For more infor¬ 
mation about Brunch with 
the Bunny, or to make 
reservations, please call 
(847) 362-5050. 

Lambs Farm is a non¬ 
profit oiganization dedicated 
to empowering adults with 
developmental disabilities to 
lead personally ftilftlling 
lives through a fiill range of 
services, residential assis¬ 
tance and social support. 
Based in Libertyville. 
Illinois, Lambs Farm has 
assisted individuals to create 
their own pathways lo mean¬ 
ingful experiences, at home 
and in the community, since 
1961. For more information 
on Lambs Farm, visit 
www.lambsfann.org. 

Chinese 
New Year 

A celebration to honor Ihe 
2008 Chinese New Year 
was held in the office of 
Cook County Treasurer 
Maria Pappas. 

“This important holiday 
is honored in Asian commu¬ 
nities around the world, and 
we are glad lo join the 
Chinese community cele¬ 
brate it in Chicagoland," 
Pappas said. 

Pappas invited members 
of Chinese groups to a 
reception to be held in her 
office of the Cook County 
Building at 118 N. Clark 
St., in Chicago. 

China has given its 5,000- 
year-old culture to history, 
adding beauty and variety 
that have enriched all the 
cultures of the world. 
Pappas said. 

'The Lunar New Year is 
important throughout Asia 
and respected throughout 
the world." she said. “It is a 
time lo discard misfortunes 
of the old year and invite 
good fortune for Ihe new 
year, in gatherings with 
family and friends. 

The reception included a 
showing of the work of nine 
artists belonging to the 
Chinese Artists Association 
of North America, said 
Association President Andy 
Hoi-Csiu Chan. 

Pappas, who regularly 
shows the work of area 
artists in her office, said the 
exhibition showed that the 
vitality of Chinese culture 
endures in Chicagoland. 



Soutkhjcst /lua Oktunities 
Dorothy 
Jean Borrowdale 

Services were held al the 
Krueger Fiuieral Home, Blue 
Island, on Monday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Dorothy Jean Borrowdale, 
78, of Blue Island. She was a 
former employee of Mt. 
Greenwood Bank. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Barbara Fallon, Russell 
(Betty Lou) and Sandra Lee 
and four grandchildren. 

Hugh 
William Cuthbertson 

Mass was said at St. 
Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Monday, with 
interment at Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery, for Hugh William 
Cuthbertson. He was a 20- 
year employee of the Rock 
island Railr^ and a 2S-year 
broker at the Chicago Board 
of Trade. He served six years 
in the Naval Reserve. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marie~b; his-children John 
Charles (Marianne), Marie 
A. Cuthbertson and Debbie 
Cuthbertson; three grandchil¬ 
dren and one great-grand¬ 
child and his sister Anna 
(Jack) Rome. 

Ruth Dagenais 
Services were held at the 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funeral Home, Chicago, on 
Tuesday, with interment at the 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
Cemetery, for Ruth Dagenias 
of Alsip. She was 77. She was 
a member of the ABWA Libra 
Chatter Chapter. She was a 
member of the Chapter since 
1985 and regularly attended 
monthly meetings and past 
conventions. She worked on 
the Education, Fashion Show 
and Raffle committees for 
several years. Ruth was dedi¬ 
cated in the role of “Sunshine 
Lady” for many years, send¬ 
ing out reminders and special 
greetings to members to 
brighten their days. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Doris, Richard (Beth), 
William E. (Ann) Dagenais 
and Sherri (Edward) 
Sheehan; seven grandchil¬ 
dren; and her brother Carl 
(Carol) Koffinke. 

Gerald R. Doherty 
Mass was said at St. 

Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Gerald R. 
Doherty, 70, a veteran of the 
US Army and the former 
owner of Jerry’s Standard 
Station at 5901 S. Pulaski for 
25 years. 

He is survived by his 
brother John E and his sister 
Elizabeth A. 

John Duslak 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Joan Duslak. She was a 
graduate of St. Bernard 
School of Nursing with a 
BSN De Paul and MSN of 
UlC. She was an Associate 
Chief Nursing Service for 
Education at VA West Side. 
Z' She is survived by her hus¬ 
band John and her brother 
William McMahon. 

Pauline Faiho 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Pauline “Nonna" Falbo. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Gloria (Ray) Adamonis 
and seven grandchildren and 
twelve great-grandchildren. 

Raymond F. Gregor 
Services were held at the 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Wednesday for 
Raymond F. Gregor, 87, of 
Palos Park. He was the past 
president of the Alsip 
Seitoma, the Calumet Ben 
Franklin Club and the Mt. 
Greenwood Chamber of 
Commerce. He was a member 
of the Elks Lodge #1596 and 
the retired founder and owner 
of Femwood Printers, Ltd. 

He is survived by hid wife 
Lorraine; his children 
Thomas (Marie), Garrett, 
Daniel (Tina), Sandra (Mark) 
Boselo, Maribeth (David) 
Hromyak; eight grandchil¬ 
dren; nine great-grandchil¬ 
dren and his sister Florence 
(Walter) Lange. 

Erica 
Marie Griegoleit 

Services were held at the 
Palos Gaidas Funeral Home, 
Palos Hills, on Wednesday, 
with a private interment, for 
Erica Marie Griegoleit. 

She is survived by her par¬ 
ents Denise (Mike) Bonome 
and Jim Griegoleit; her 
brother Steven; her grandpar¬ 
ents Phil and Doris Tortorici 
and Victoria Griegoleit and 

Stella Bonome. 

Patrick M. Hall 
Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, on Sunday, with 
a private interment, for 
Patrick M. Hall, 28. 

He is survived by his 
father Allan F. Hall, his 
brother David and his grand¬ 
mother Lucille Bushell. 

Robert K. Johnson Jr. 
Services were held at the 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home, 
Chicago, on Monday, with a 
private interment, for Robert 
K. Johirson Jr., 56. He was a 
retired employee of the Union 
Pacific Railroad, with over 35 
years of service. 

He is survived by his wife 
Shirley; his children Kelly 
(Dave) Hunnius, Christina 
(Paul) Suchorabaski, Regina 
(Jon) Osborne and Kimberly 
(Ron) Murphy; six grand¬ 
children; his sisters Linda 
(Keith) Stoeger and Laura 
(James) Saba; and his broth¬ 
er Richard (Pam). 

Harriet Kamin 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
St. Casimir Lithuanian 
Cemeteiy, for Harriet Kamin, 
94, of Alexandria, VA, for¬ 
merly of Palos Hills. She was 
a member of the Sacred 
Heart Fun Club, ACCW, the 
Palos Hills New Horizons 

. and the Chicago Lithuanian 
Woman's Club. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Betty (Gregory) 
Muskus and Michael 

. (Deborah) Kamin and two 
grandchildren. 

Nick G. Katsivalis 
Mass was said at Sts. 

Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church, Palos Hills, 
on Wednesday, with interment 
at Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Nick G. Katsivalis. 

He is survived by his wife 
Katherine; his children 
Pamela Katsivalis and 
Steven (Bessie) Katsivalis; 
two grandchildren aind his 
sister Mary Latis. 

Sirak A. Khachikian 
Mass was said at SS 

Joachim and Anne Church, 
Palos Heights, on Monday, 
with interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens Cemetery, for Sirak 
A. Khachikian. 

He is survived by his wife 
Zevart, his children Debbie , 
(Rich Shoum), Karen (Ron) 
Woods and Rita (David). i 
Brongeil & 3 grandchildren. ^ 

Edward J. Leonard Jr. | 
Services were held at the I 

Lawn Funeral Home, Bur- I 
bank, on Tuesday, with inter- I 
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cem- . 
etery, for EdwanJ J. Leonard I 

; Jr. He was a Navy Veteran. 
He is survived by his son 

Michael (Maryellen) two 
grandchildren, three great¬ 
grandchildren, his brother 
Mike (Diane) and his sisters 

, Pat Kielty & Dorothy Scorzo. 

Charles Molnar 
Services were held at the 

Thompson and Kuenster 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, on 
Tuesday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Charles Molnar, and 
Army Air Force Veteran. 

He is survived by his 
brothers James and Joseph 
Hlousek and sisters Helen 
and Maty. 

Allan E. Richards 
Services were held at the 

Edgar Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Oak Hill Ceme¬ 
tery, for Alan E. Richards, 63, 
late of Beecher and formerly 
of Merrionette Park. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Laurie L. Richards and 
Jetmifer A. (Dennis) Hill and 
two grandchildren. 

Annette Rohe 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Maty Cemetery, 
for Annette Rohe. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Timothy Q. (Marybeth) 
Rohe, Julie Voynovich, six 
grandchildren a^ her sister 
Alberta (Jack) Divittorio. 

John R. Rusthoven 
Services were held at the 

Calvary Church of Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Pleasant Hill 
Cemetery, for John R. 
Rusthoven, 48. 

He is survived by his wife 
Brenda, his children David 
and Elbe and his sister Ruth 
Ann (Rev. Eugene) Voss. 

Kathryn Ann 
“Kitty” Smith 

Mass was said at St. 
Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for l^thiym Arm 
“Kitty” Smith, 45. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Patrick Smith; her 
stepchildren Troy and Todd 
Smith; her mother Rosemarie 
(James Perkins) and her father 
James Miller; her sister Lora 
(Tim) McElligott and her 
brothers James Miller, John 
Miller and Joseph (Lori) 
Miller and her step brothers 
James (Colleen) and Greg 
(Dina) Perkins. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Avc. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SC'I lllmoiti Service. Inc. 

JmtependenL 
9236 S. Roberts Road. 

Hickory Hills. IL 6O457>2000 
708-857-7050 

www.lBnechapel.com Robert J. Moynihan 
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Answers Our Need For Abidinc Comfort 

family ownad and Saiving all faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
Funaral Planiilno.„ 1041s S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Baton Nm Naad Ariaat 

Jolui F. Ham Sr 
Dirac tor 

H 
John F. Hann }r 
1 Director 

I iKuieralHaiiie 
OAitt us ottCuu. at memtannfuntta&oma.aom 

8230 S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W.llUnI Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 " 

708/636-1193 ^ 
Omo4 by Sa OImm Semen, taa. 

Honored Provider 

Dignity Memorial^ 

aek Si Soho 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

■ CREMATION SERVICE - 

I 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

708-974-4411 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^(osa/iij ^iiGfto^ ^owc 
9837 South Keozie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

AvAiUiBLe: PRE Need 
Burial ft Cremation 

INSURANCE 70&499-3223 

Palos-Gaidas 
F U 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-974-4410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Klupshas Named New Homeowner^ Assistance Initiative 
■■■»■» > ■ * Governor Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced the Foreclosure Prevention Network to provide ftee direct 

T^lHomeowner’s Assistance Initiative, the most compre- counseling and mitigation assistance for homeowners 
lUol' VCLbUidl/m 1 LttvCT Iteno've statewide plan in the nation designed to provide facing increasing mortgage paymenta or foreclosure. 

J immediate assistance to Illinois bomebuyers at risk of FuniM by a $370,000 grant from IHOA and support 
from Nei^borWraksS America, a coalition of IS Dc La Salle Institute 

senior 
linebacker Dan Klnpshas 
(pictured) was chosen the 
Chicago Catholic Leagne 
White Division’s 
Defensive Valnabie 
Player for the 2N7 sea- 

who played 
this season, 

the 
Meteors tackles, 
inclading an 18-tackle 
pcrforniancc against 
Mount CarmeL Klnpshas 
also recovered two Aim- 
bles. In his two seasons on-1 
Dc La Salle’s varsity, Klupshas amassed 199 tackles 
and six fumble recoveries. 

Klnpshas was a key contributor in 2007 as De La 
Salle advanced to the Class 7A state quarterfinals for 
the first time since 1993, won the Catholic League 
White championship and finished with an overall 
record of 9-3, 

“Dan Klupshas is Just an outstanding football play¬ 
er,” De La Salle head coach Dan O’Keefe said. “All of 
the awards and accolades he has won are certainly well 
deserved. His combination of heart, desire and talent 
allowed him lo achieve all that he did.” 

Klupshas (Oak Lawn) also succeeds in the class¬ 
room, holding a 3.103 GPA and ranking 77th in the 
187-member Class of 2008 at De La Salle’s Institute 
Campus. 

Awarded Federal Grant 
Congressman Lipinski 

announced that the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department will 
be awarded $600,000 
through the Department of 
Homeland Security's 
Assistance to Firefighters 
Grants Program (AGF). 
This grant program pro¬ 
vides needed federal funds 
to fire departments and 
emergency medical service 
organizations in order to 
improve the response capa¬ 
bilities of our nation's first 
responders and the safety of 
our communities. The Oak 
Lawn Fire Department is 
going to use the $600,000 
grant to purchase a new 
emergency vehicle that will 
enhance safety in the vil¬ 
lage. 

“The first responders of 
our communities perform a 
difficult and dangerous job, 
regularly putting their lives 

on the line for the safety of 
others,” said Rep. Lipinski. 
“I strongly believe it is my 
responsibility to support the 
important mission of local 
first responders by securing 
necessary federal funds. For 
this reason I met with the 
U.S. Fire Administration’s 
Assistant Administrator 
Gregory Cade to discuss 
Oak Lawns' request. 1 am 
very happy that this request 
has been filled. This vehicle 
will allow the first respon¬ 
ders of Oak Lawn to further 
serve the local community, 
and in doing so, improve 
the safety and quality of life 
of local residents." 

Since entering Congress 
in 2005, Congressman Dan 
Lipinski has brought back 
over $3.2 million in federal 
funding for first responders 
in the Third Congressional 
District of Illinois. 

February Monthly 
Fuel Average Drops 

Fuel prices have fallen since setting record highs for 
January in Illinois and northern Indiana. AAA Chicago's 
most recent Fuel_Gauge Report estimates 'hat in Illinois, 
regular unleaded' gasoline has decreased 16 cents during 
the past month, forecasting an average cost of $3.03 per 
gallon for the month of February, which is 76 cents high¬ 
er per gallon than last year. 

“Fuel prices continue to fluctuate month-to-month 
largely due lo crude oil prices and consumption rates,” 
says Nicole Niemi, AAA Chicago's spokesperson. 
“Additionally, some refineries are not operating at full 
capacity, which could further cause prices at the pump to 
fluctuate." 

In northern Indiana, gas prices average $2.97, which is 
down 17 cents from January and up 69 cents from. 
February, 2007. 

In Cook County, self-serve regular unleaded gasoline 
averages $3.15, which is down 12 cents compared to last 
month and 79 cents higher than last year’s price-per-gal- 
lon. 

In DuPage County, self-serve regular unleaded gasoline 
averages $3.04, which is a 16 cent decrease from January 
and 78 cents higher than last year. 

In Will County, self-serve regular unleaded gasoline 
averages $3.03 per gallon, which is 18 cents lower com¬ 
pared to last month and 74 cents higher compared to last 

year. 
Fuel prices are posted on-line at 

WWW fiieltfflUferenort.cQm. which updates prices daily for 

unleatfed, diesel and E85 blends of fuel. 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich mently announced the Foreclosure Prevention Nc 
Homeowner’s Assistance Initiative, the most compre- counseling and mitigation 
hensive statewide plan in the nation designed to provide facing increasing mortgai 
immediate assistance to Illinois homebuyers at risk of FuniM by a $370,()00 gr 
losing their homes in the face of the nation’s sub-prime from Nei^borWotksCi An 
mortgage crisis. The package helps Illinois homeowners profit counseling agencies i 
in several ways: Provides access to a new $200 million ^ Neighborhood Housinj 
Homeowner Assistance Pool to help them refinance' (NHS of Chicago) to help 
existing mortgages and get into more affordable, stable gling to pay their mortgaa 
loans; Establishes a statewide counselii^ network to nave been trained to ne^ni 
help them know their options and negotiate with their updated on die resources 
lenders; Provides consumers protection by making it rmk of foreclosure such a 
easier for homeowners to repoit fraudulent and decep- equipped to advise homeo 
five practices that result in unwarranted financial strain foreciMure. 
and foreclosures; Urges all Illinois lenders to be part of The Statewide Foreclosu 
the solution by joining in the national “Project Lifeline" first of its kind in Illinois. I 
initiative and agree to contact their borrowers who are at the national toll-free hoi 
up to 90 days behind on mortgage rayments, but not yet receive counseling over the 
scheduled for foreclosure and offering to work with referred to an Illinois Netv 
them to negotiate new loans that keep them in their additional face-to-face assi 
homes: participate in the new Homeowner Assistance ation, referral to mortga 
Pool; and participate in Homeowner Outreach Days. Homeowner Outreach sche 

Homeowners across the country are facing serious file new Network will si 
financial strain as the adjustable rate mortgages they sponsored Homeowner Ou 
entered in recent years are adjusting upward and month- vide consumers with one-st 
ly payments skyrocket. For example, a homeowner with counselors, legal assistanci 
a $200,000 adjustable rate mortgage whose rate is going gators. Outreach Days offie 
from 8% to 12% will see their mortgage payments sions between borrowers a: 
increase by $600 a month. For many families, maintain- shops on refinancing, fo 
ing a loan at the higher rale is not an option. rights, loss mitigation and c 

According to Realty Trees', the online marketplace for can get information on upet 
foreclosure prt^rties. in 2007, statewide foreclosure communities at www.illmf 
filing reached 90,782, an increase of 25 percent from The initiative also make 
2006 and an increase of 94 percent over 2005. who believe they may have 
RealiyTracS ranks Illinois among' one of the top 10 or fraudulent lending practi 
states with the highest number of foreclosure filings, mortgage fraud investigatoi 
Other high foreclosure filing states include Nevada, Mortgage Information anc 
California, Florida, Georgia, Arizona, Colorado, Ohio, 8785), consumes can get 
Michigan, Texas and Indiana. Fraud Task Force (MFTF) i 

The new Homeowner Assistance Pool will provide a Stotewide Counseling Neti* 
new option to help homeowners get into more stable and The Mortgage Fraud Tas 
affordable mortgage loans before being faced with fore- Gov. Blagojevich in 2006. 
closure. Four of Illinois’ largest mortgage lenders have ble because the IDFPR is c 
made an initial commitment of $200 million to finance in the nation that regulates t 
new, fixed rate mortgages for homeowners facing es involved in real estati 
increases in thejr cumnt affiustable rate loans or who department (real estate agei 
can t afford their existing fixed-rate loan, making the tors, mortgage lenders, til 
Homeowner Assistance Pool the largest in the country, companies that offer hornet 
The four lenders - Guaranteed Rate, Chicago Bancorp, of the MFTF, the Division c 
Professional Mortgage, Inc. and Perl Mortgage - will imately 113 enforcement ac 
also participate in upcoming Homeowner Outreach of licenses and certificate t 
Days, jointly sponsored by the Illinois Department of and fines. In addition to wt 
Financial and Professional Regulation (IDFPR) and the state law enforcement agent 
Illinois Housing Developing Authority (IHDA), to Work has Mortgage Banking 
directly with families facing imminent foreclosure due Homeowner Outreach Day i 
to unaffordable mortgage payments. fraudulent activities are r 

The refinancing loans offered through the new launch of the outreach proi 
Homeowner Assistance Pool will be 30-year fixed rate Investigation Unit has field 
mortgages, guaranteed by the Federal Housing Gov. Blagojevich also si 
Administration (FHA) and will have interest rates of lenders that do business 
between 5.75 percent and 8 percent. Participating increase their participation 
lenders have also agreed to limit loan fees to no more solve the housing crisis, 
than $1,000, with no prepayment penalties. Unlike sim- urged lenders to join the fc 
ilar programs in other states, the Homeowner Assistance gram announced recently i 
Poof has no income requirements and is open to home- largest lenders have agret 
owners regardless of their current mortgage product. existing customers who ha' 

The pool is available to homeowners whose loan rates behind schedule in making 
recently increased or who are struggling to keep their scheduled for foreclosure s 
payments current. In order to qualify, borrowers must go ruptcy. 
through mortgage counseling and must have a minimum The Governor also urged 
credit score of 580. The Homeowner Assistance Pool’s four companies that have ag 
minimum credit requirement makes it the most inclusive each for the new Homeowr 
of any state programs in the country - wproximately further expand the pool of f 
90% of the population has credit scores of at least 580. for distressed homeowners. 
Families who don’t meet the criteria may still be offered take part in the Homeownei 
new loans, but the terms may vary. customers can have easier a 

Gov. Blagojevich also launched the Illinois Statewide negotiating services. 

Illinois Taxpayers Can Battle Lung 

Cancer With New IRS Check-Off 
The State of Illinois has made charitable cer has increased from 13% to 15% ovei 

donation easier than ever this tax season, the last 20 years making it the most com- 
lllinois taxpayers can battle lung cancer mon cause of cancer related death. In 
by checking off and contributing to lung 2005, however, less than $2,000 was spent 
cancer research on line 28K of the 2007 on research per lung cancer death, com- 
Illinois standard income tax form. pared with $23,000 per breast cancer 

Respiratory Health Association of death, and $14,000 per prostate cancer 
Metropolitan Chicago (RHAMC) joined death. 
with State Senator John J. Cullerton (D- This is the first year the check-off has 
Chicago) and State Representative Fred been added to Illinois' standard tax return. 
Crespo (D-Streamwood) to bring the Lung Contributions will reduce taxpayer 
Cancer Research Fund check-off to this refunds or increase payments. Money 
year’s tax form. donated through the check-off program 

Lung cancer sutistics in Illinois are will go into the Lung Cancer Research 
worse than most states. Illinois was ranked fund. The funds will then be allocated via 
20th in the United States for new cases of grants issued by thelllinois Department of 
lung cancer diagnosed in 2004 and over Public Health. 
60% of Illinois counties have a lung can¬ 
cer death rate higher than the US average. 

“Lung caiicer is one of the deadliest a local public health leader since 1906. 
cancers, but its research is one of the most Known previously as American Lung 
under funded,” said Matt Maloney Association of Metropolitan Chicago 
RHAMC’s Director of Health Policy. “The RHAMC ended its affiliation with 
lung cancer research check-off will give American Lung Association on July 1 
taxpayers a convenient way to fight this 2007, and now operates as an indepen^nt 
deadly disease.” lung health charity with a local board of 

The five-year survival rate for lung can- directors 

gling to pay their mortgafies. The counseling agencies 
have been trained lo negotiate wife lenders and services, 
updated on the resources available to homeowners at 
nsk of foreclosure such as loans and grants, and are 
equipped to advise homeowners on the alternatives to 
foreclosure. 

The Statewide Foreclosure Prevention Network is the 
first of its kind in Illinois. Illinois homeowners who call 
the national toll-free hotline I-888-99S-HOPE will 
receive counseling over the phone and, if neeifed, will be 
refer^ to an Illinois Network agency in their area for 
additional face-to-face assistance including loan negoti¬ 
ation, referral to mortgage fraud investigators and 
Homeowner Outreach schedules. 

The new Network will supplement the ongoing State- 
sponsored Homeowner Outreach Day events that pro¬ 
vide consumers with one-stop access to lendbis, housing 
counselors, legal assistance advisors, and fraud investi¬ 
gators. Outreach Days offer one-on-one counseling ses¬ 
sions between borrowers and lenders, as well as work¬ 
shops on refinancing, foreclosure prevention, legal 
rights, loss mitigation and credit counseling. Consumers 
can get information on upcoming Outreach Days in their 
communities at www.illinois.oov. 

The initiative also makes ft easier for homeowners 
who believe they may have been the victims of deceitfol 
or fraudulent lending practices to get in touch with state 
mortgage fraud investigators. In addition to the existing 
Mortgage Information and Fraud Hotlines (800-532- 
8785), consumes can get connected with Mortgage 
Fraud Task Force (MFTF) investigators through the new 
Statewide Counseling Network. 

The Mortgage Fraud Task Force was established by 
Gov. Blagojevich in 2006. The MFTF was made possi¬ 
ble because the IDFPR is one of the few state agencies 
in the nation that regulates the foil spectrum of business¬ 
es involved in real estatq transactions through one 
department (real estate agents, appraisers, home inspec¬ 
tors, mortgage lenders, title agencies, and insurance 
companies that offer homeowner coverage). As a result 
of the MFTF, the Division of Banking has taken approx¬ 
imately 113 enforcement actions resulting in revocations 
of licenses and certificate of registrations, suspensions, 
and fines. In addition to working closely with local and 
state law enforcement agencies, the Division of Banking 
has Mortgage Banking investigators at every 
Homeowner Outreach Day events to open files on site if 
fraudulent activities are reported. Since November’s 
launch of the outreach program, the Mortgage Banking 
Investigation Unit has fielded over 30 inquiries. 

Gov. Blagojevich also sent a letter to all mortgage 
lenders that do business in Illinois asking them to 
increase their participation in initiatives that will help 
solve the housing crisis. Specifically, the Governor 
urged lenders to join the federal “Project Lifeline” pro¬ 
gram announced recently in which six. of the nation’s 
largest lenders have agreed to renegotiate loans for 
existing customers who have fallen more than 90 days 
behind schedule in making payments, but are not yet 
scheduled for foreclosure and have not filed for bank¬ 
ruptcy. 

The Governor also urged lenders in Illinois to join the 
four companies that have agreed to set aside $50 million 
each for the new Homeowner Assistance Pool and help 
further expand the pool of fixed-rate refinancing options 
for distressed homeowners. He also encouraged them to 
take part in the Homeowner Outreach Days where their 
customers can have easier access to counseling and loan 
negotiating services. 

battle Lun^ Sf™* 
O The Lenten Series at 

/^/ 1 Pilgrim Faith United 
1 Church of Christ continues 

sed from 13% to 15% over entitled “Follow the 
irs making it the most com- directed by Grace 
f cancer related death. In Plnn®^- |t begins at 7:15 
r, less than $2,000 was spent P ?" by a time of 
er lung cancer death, c^- "efleetton and discussion. 
•51 AAn ^ pBsta supoef will be 
,23^ per breast cancer servedat 6:30 p^., prior to 
14,000 per prostate cancer ,he program. The series on 

“Getting into God’s Game 
first yew the check-off has with Renewed Spirit” will 
Illinois' standard tax return, continue each We^esday 

will reduce taxpayer through Match 12, with a 
icrease payments. Money different play each week, 
gh the check-off program ^ children’s program for 
ihe Lung Cancer Research 'bose in kindergarten 
Is will then be allocated via ‘brough fifth grade will 

ly thelllinois Department of "'“'*‘.‘b®®T.**'"’®; . , 
Pilgnm Faith United 

Respiratory Health Association of Ave*^l'ouhl^’ii 
Metro^litan Chicago (RHAMC) has ^ aneS 

health leader since 1906. information call the church 
ously as American Lung at (708) 422-4200. 
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TheVillaae Board Lauds St Germaine For Becoming A 

Blue Ribbon School 
The Oak Lawn VQIage Board presented a ptoclamaliaa to 

Princ^ Kevin Reedy and Assistant Principal Maureen 
Byrnes of the St Germaine Catholic School lauding the 
sdiool, its staff and students on being designated a “Blue 
Ribbon” School last year. On Oct 2, 2007, St Germaine 
School received its designation based on the schools Tern 
Nova test scores. 

According to the school wide scores, over 50 percent of the 
student pofwbtioa tested at least 2 years over the national 
norm and up to 4.4 years over the national norm in grades five 
through seven. St Germaine was one of 287 schools fiom 
aooss the nation to receive the honor. 

Mayor Dave Heilmann presented a plaque to Reeify and 
Byrnes and thanked them and their staff for dieir hard work 
with the school’s childtea 

' In other business, the board addressed fiindraising efforts 
in the villaj^ specifically, street comer solicitation on the 
village’s main streets. The village passed an ordinance that 
would prohibit the unsafe practice Unless the charity aiqrlied 
for a permit. 

Also brought up was clothing drop boxes. These boxes 
have been ‘qninging-up’ everywhere in the village on com¬ 
mercial property, often without the pnqrerty owners consent 
or knowledge. Although, the trustees thou^t that the doiui- 
tion boxes were a go^ idea, it was stated that many were 

seen as unsightly and some had garbage in them. The board 
also passed an orditumce stating that any charity who wishes 
to place a collection box in the village must apply for an 
application & written permission before they place the boxes. 

The board approved a request fiom Kara and Joseph Gei^ 
who wanted then home at 9700 S. Code Ave. to be designated 
an official Historic Residence. The coiqrle bought the resi¬ 
dence called the “Ice House," a 95 year old home that has a his¬ 
tory in the village. In 1911, die Hilgendorfftmily sold ice fiom 
the home to surrounding neighbors. 

The board approved several contracts for tree services. 
Homer Tree Service of Lockport won the emergency tree 

Pennies Fbr Pooches 
Students fiom the southwest suburbs and Chicago 

schools are needed to participate in the Animal Welfare 
League’s Annual Pennies for Pooches fund raiser. The 
peimy dri ve runs through the months of April and May. 

The mission of the drive is to raise awareness among 
coiTununity children regarding shelter animals and generate 
funds for homeless pets. The League hosts the drive each 
spring in anticipation of Be Kind to Animals week, a 
national campaign founded by the American Humane 
Association to promote humane treatment of animals and 
celebrate the joy that animals bring into humans’ lives. 

More than 10,000 students and their families participated 
in Pennies for Pooches and raised over $20,000 for home¬ 
less animals in previous years. One classroom, from each 
school, that collects the most money in spare change for the 
animals will receive an ice cream patty courtesy of Edy’s 
Grand Ice Cream of Glendale Heights. They will also 
receive a visit from one of the League’s shelter pooches! 

All proceeds raised durii^ the permy drive will help pay 
for the food, cate and medicine for more than 36,000 ani¬ 
mals for which the League cares annually. 

The Animal Welfare League is a not-for-profit organiza¬ 
tion. The Leanie operates two shelters in the Chicago area 
which cate for over 36,000 homeless, abandoned and 
abused animals each year. The League receives no local, 
state or federal funding and relies on private donations and 
fundraising. The Lease’s services include adoptions, ani¬ 
mal redemptions, Wabash pet food pantry, animal assisted 

ext. 227. 

debris clean up contract Their bid was $3 per cubic yard to Iherapy, humane education, volunteer program, cruel^ 
process the debris or $6 a cubic yard to process and haul the investigations, a low-cost spay/neuter clinic and clinic 
debris awiqr. Homer Tree Service handled the emergency for those on a limited income, 
storm debris in the Oct 2006 storm event . . "•ore, information, contact Paula Ferguson, 

The tiee-trinnning contract was awarded to The Care of M“*enngand Fundraising Coordinator at (708) 636-8586, 
Trees of Whedirig. The cost of this service will depend on the 
size of the project 

In addition, a contract was awarded to Kinsella Landscape 
in Blue Island for $62,764 for the 2008 Annual Flower 
Installation and Maintenance Contract Kinsella also won 
the contract for the 2008 Landscape Maintenance Service 
Contract for $48,710. 

Local Lunch Program 
A luncheon program at The Center, 12700 Southwest 

Highway in Palos Park, on Tuesday, March 4th will fea¬ 
ture Chicagoland public art. 

, j , Joanna Goebel of the city of Chicago Public Art pro- 
Clerk Jane Quinlan reported that the *On the Move” voter gram will give a visual presentation on public artworks in 

_ _ the city’s world-class collection, and describe the process 
ning again. Quinlan will be at of selecting and commissioning artworks for the city’s 

Lawn l^cquet Club, public buildings. Goebel is a former summer camper and 
4Her at The Center, where she returns to share her expert¬ 
ise and passion about public art. 

The luncheon begins at 12 noon, the cost is $14 per per¬ 
son, and requires advance reservations. The I until 2 p.m. 
program will follow the luncheon. For reservations and 
further information, call (708) 361-3650. 

Students Head To Alpine Valley 
Toting coffee and hot chocolate, nearly 90 studenti. ovolied in Outdoor 

Edneation classes at Richards High School packed their skis and snowboards on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13 to spend the day at Alpine Valley in Wisconsin. 

“It was a perfect day. Lots of snow, but sunny and not too cold. This has become 
such a popular trip that we could not accommodate everyone who wanted to go,” 
said teacher IVoy Grevengoed, who along with teachers Kelly Kaezmarek and Bill 
Porter accompanied the 86 students to Wisconsin. 

Grevengo^ teaches Outdoor Education, a course that introduces students to a 
wide assortment of activities that they can enjoy after gradnation. These include 
camping, map and compass reading, hiking, canoeing, indoor wall climbing and 
rappelling, bicycling, and in-line skating. Students also participate in a variety of 
team building activities to build trust, confidence and teamwork. 

10444 S. Central on Monday, 
March 3 fiom 6 to 8 p.m. to 
register people to vote. You 
will need a government issued 
photo ID with a current 
address on it. 

In light of all the snow that 
was experienced this winter, 
several trustees have received 
complaints of snowplows 
pushing more snow onto resi¬ 
dence driveways. Though the 
complaints were few, they 
came fiom senior citizens who 
could not shovel the snow 
after the plows left. There are 
programs in several districts 
which has volunteers who will 
come out to shovel driveways, 
but it was explained that even 
though it is village plows that 
deposit the snow, foe village 
can not go on private property 
to remove it unless there is an 
ordinance enacted that will 
give that permission. 

Trustee Streit said that there 
are residents in his district that 
have required help shoveling 
foe snow. If there are any vol¬ 
unteers that would be willing 
to help, contact him or any vil¬ 
lage official-. 

CTIHlIllinY (Mffiiiri 
MARCH I - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In," 

Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

MARCH 3 - Monday - Planning. & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 3 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW. 9514 S.. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 4 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

MARCH 5 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 
Raymond Ave,, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 6 — Thursday - Alzheimer Support Group. 
Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St.. 6 p.m. 

MARCH 6 — Thursday - Historic Preservation 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond. 7 p.m. 

MARCH 6 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting. VFW 
Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 6 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting, Municipal Center auditorium. 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

A BriMc Awkd Groom*s Guide 
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Biggert Rghts To Close 
Sex Offender Loophole 

U.S. Reps. Judy Biggert (R-IL) and Dennis Moore 
(D-KS) recently introduced the Sex Offender 
Mandate^ Registration Act, which will close a loop¬ 
hole in fraeru law that has alloyred convicted sex 
offenders to avoid registering with the appropriate 
authorities. 

“We can't allow technicalities to let sex offenders 
imy on our children," said Biggert, co-chair of the 
Congressional Caucus on Missing and Exploited 
Children. “This bill will help to restore confidence in 
the registry system and better protect children nation¬ 
wide.’'^ 

Bigeert joined as lead R^ublican co-sponsor of the 
bill after a federal judge in Kansas City ordered the 
release of a S9-year-oTd man convicted of multiple 
counts of sexual abuse, molestation and kidnajwing of 
children and young women. Although the man failed to 
notify local officius of his move nom Iowa to Kansas 
City, the judge ruled in his favor because he had moved 
prior to the enactment of the national sex offender reg- 
istry. 

“There are an estimated 100,000 sex offenders who 
aren’t properly registered," said Biggert. “We need to 
make tne law clear so that our courts and law enforce¬ 
ment personnel can work together to put behind bars 
those who fail to register.” 

In order to close the loophole, the Sex Offender 
Mandatory Registration Act clarifies current law to 
ensure that all convicted sex offenders are required to 
register with the appropriate state and local authorities 
- regardless of vyhen they crossed state lines. 

“It’s unfortunate that this technical deficiency 
exists,” Moore said. “Congress never intended to 
exclude any sex offenders from the registration 
requirements. 1 am confident that Confess will make 
the necessary change to ensure that all sex offenders 
comply with the law.” 

A longtime advocate for homeless, nmaway and 
other vulnerable youth, Biggert also is the lead 
Republican co-sponsor of H.R. 4120, the Effective 
Child PomograMy Prosecution Act, and H.R. 2517, 
the Protecting Our Children Comes First Act. H.R. 
4120 will enable prosecutors to crack down on thoK 
using the Internet to send and receive sexually graphic 
images of children and H.R. 2517 will reauthorize the 
National Center for Missing and Exploited Children. 
Both bills won passage in the House last year and await 
Senate consideration. 

Musical Luncheon 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 

6119 W. 147th St. in Oak 
Forest, will host their 
monthly Musical Luncheon 
on Wednesday, March 5th 
beginning at noon. 

The Musical Luncheon is 
a great way to enjoy a win¬ 
ter day with an afternoon 

of music by Joe Cullen, 
dancing and a delicious sit- 
down lunch. Tickets are 
$13 and reservations are 
required. Call Gaelic Park 
at (708) 687-9323 or visit 
Gaelic Park’s web site at 
ww w.chicaeoeaelic 
park.org. 

is Tribute Show 
Saturday, March 1st there will be rockin’ and rollin’ 

to the sounds of The Elvis Tribute Show starring leg¬ 
endary Elvis Tribute Artist, Bob West, at the Outpost 
Pub & Grill, 14929 S. Archer Ave., Lockport. 

There is no cover charge, but reservations are sug¬ 
gested by calling (815) 836-8893. Showtime is 8 p.m. 
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i^eiv President 

Appointed At Marist 
Governor’s 2009 Proposed Budget 

Br. Patrick McNamara 
(piclared), FMS wat 
appointed as president of 
Marist High Schooi effec¬ 
tive Jniy I, 2008, in a iet- 
ter from the Marist 
Provinciai Br. John Kiein, 
FMS. 

Br. Patrick has a rich 
history with the Marist 
Brothers and Marist 
Chicago. After graduating 
from Marist Coiiege in 
i973, Br. Patrick joined 
the Marist Brothers and 
iived and worked as a can¬ 
didate at Marist High 
Schooi in Chicago. After 
professing first vows in Angnst 1976, Br. Patrick heid 
positions at Marist schoois Mt. St. Michaei Academy 
in the Bronx and St. Agnes Boys’ High Schooi in New 
York City. He aiso seized as vocation director for the 
Poughkeepsie Province, and subsequentiy as 
Provinciai of the Poughkeepsie Province 1994-1997 
and 1997-2000. Br. Patrick also completed Master’s 
degrees from the University of San Francisco and St. 
Joseph Seminary (Dunwoodie, NY). 

Following his term as Provincial, Br. Patrick became 
principal of Christopher Columbus High School in 
Miami from 2000 to the present. Br. Patrick’s talents, 
skills, and personality were put to good use at 
Columbus as be and his administrative team contin¬ 
ued to bring the Columbus community to a deeper 
understanding of its Catboiic and Marist identity. 

On coming back to Marist Chicago, Br. Patrick said, 
“It’s a real thrill to return to the place where I started 
over thirty years ago—the place where i had my first 
students and my first ctassroom.” A member of Marist 
Chicago’s board for several years, Br. Patrick is also 
excited to Join a community that has and continues to 
grow and develop. 

Founded by the Marist Brothers in 1963, Marist 
High School, 4200 W. IlSth St. in Chicago, is a 
Catholic college preparatory school serving the young 
men and women of southwest Chicago and the sur¬ 
rounding suburbs. 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on Feb. 20th delivered his flscal 
year 2009 budget address which focused on boosting 
Illinois' economy through a comprehensive stimulus 
package that offers relief for families and busines.ses. 
invests in the state’s deteriorating infrastructure, and puts 
people to work. 
Highlights of the governor's fiscal year 2009 budget 
include: 
Illinois Works - a $2S billion capital plan that will support 
more than 700,000 jobs and fix the state's deteriorating 
roads and bridges, build and repair schools across the 
state, and provide resources for statewide economic 
development. 
Illinois Child Tax Credit - a refundable state tax credit 
that will double the child portion of the recently passed 
federal economic stimulus plan. This will be a one-time, 
tax credit of $300 per child for all Illinois taxpayers who 
qualify for the federal plan. Approximately 1.3 million 
families (3 million children) will benefit. 
Illinois Business Tax Cut - a 20 percent break for busi¬ 
nesses that paid corporate income tax in Illinois for 2007. 
To be eligible, employers must maintain their employ¬ 
ment levels. This $300 million tax cut will create business 
investment and development, and provide job security for 
employees. 
Pension funding reform by refinancing high-interest pen¬ 
sion debt into Tow-interest pension obligation bonds, to 
immediately add $16 billion in assets to the state pension 
funds and save the state $55 billion over the next 36 years. 
The pension reform will also immediately increase the 
fiind^ ratio from 63 percent to 75 percent. 
Across-the-board spending reductions in all areas outside 
of bealthcare, education and public safety. 
Continued fiinding for schools and healthcare, with the 
goal of passing Illinois Covered and providing affordable 
healthcare for all state residents. Schools wilT receive an 
additional $300 million, while the state will continue to 
fund healthcare expansions such as the FamilyCare 
expansion. All K.ids_ Bridge and free breast and cervical 
cancer Greenings aiid treatment for all uninsured women. 
Gov. Blagojevich called his fiscal year 2009 budget a 
“comprehensive approach to the economy” that focuses 
on three goals: 

• Investing in infrastructure 
• Relief for families 
• Tax cuts for businesses 

The governor's capital plan includes: 
• $ 14.4 billion for road and bridge programs 
• $3.8 billion for school construction 
• $2.7 billion for public transit 
• $ I. I billion for higher education 

$1.1 billion for environment, eneigy and technology 
• $1.0 billion for economic development, including 

housing 
• $600 million for improved and expanded state facilities 
• $500 million for airports and rail 

Illinois Works would be funded primarily through partial 
concession of the Lotteiv. While most capital programs 
are funded by issuance of debt, Illinois Works funds near¬ 
ly 65 percent of its projects from pay-as-you-go sources. 
Only 35 percent of the program is bond funded. In fiscal 
year 2007 and fiscal year 2008, Illinois reduced bonded 
debt by $1 billion, the first time since 1997 that outstand¬ 
ing debt has been reduced for two consecutive years. 
The Illinois Child Tax Credit will double the child portion 
of the recently passed federal economic stimulus plan. It 
will be a one-time, refundable tax credit of $300 per child 
for all Illinois taxpayers who qualify for the federal plan. 
To be eligible, you must: 

• Have a dependent under age 18 at the end of this year. 
Earn at least $3,000 a year through earned income, 
unemployment or Social Security. 

■ Have income less than $75,000 annually for an individ¬ 
ual, $150,000 for joint filers. 
The Illinois Business Tax Cut of 20 percent is for Illinois 
businesses that paid or owe coiporate income tax for 
2007. To qualify, businesses must: 

• Pay Illinois corporate income tax for 2007. 
• Maintain their employment levels. 

To give families more of their money back. Gov. 
Blagojevich proposed across-the-board cuts in state gov¬ 
ernment, with the exception of healthcare, education and 
public safety activities. 
The governor will also consolidate more administrative 
functions, reduce leased space, offer a new early retire¬ 
ment program, and close unnecessary facilities. He also 
proposed to restructure the state's pension system with a 
plan that will immediately add assets to the pension funds. 
With the recent cuts in the Federal interest rate, the state 
can take advantage of favprab|c..intercst .rates to reQnance.. 
the high-interest pension debt into low-interest pension 
obligation bonds. The state took advantage of record-low 
rates in 2003, which has already saved the state $33 bil¬ 
lion. 
Today’s interest rates are comparable to those in 2003. 
Refinancing the debt now will immediately add $16 bil¬ 
lion in assets to the state pension funds and save the state 
$55 billion over tbe next 36 years. It will also increase the 
funded ratio to 75 percent from 63 percent and resolve the 
problem of pension under-funding. 
Gov. Blagojevich urged the General Assembly to act 
quickly on the budget. 
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CAGW Names Rep. John 

Murtha Porker Of The Year 

A new Illinois law tight- I I 
ens restrictions on young I Ow THOMAS E. GAVIN I 
drivers and allows parents I ^ Py ! i— _| 
to view their minor chil- 
dren's driving records. On Monday, Feb. 25th U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Barack Obama (D- 
Other new laws address announced the passage ofa resolution expressing the condolences of the Senate 
reckless homicide and the affected by the devastating shooting at Northern Illinois University 
use of ignition interlock q„ pgj,. 14th, a former student entered a geology class and fatally shot five 

‘**Dritdng Records (HB students and himself and wounded 17 others on die NIU campus. 
518) Parents of a person “We stand in solidarity with Northern Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St., Oak 
under 18 that has an instruc- Illinois University and its students, focul- Forest, will select a new Irish Festival 
tion permit or graduated administration, as they Queen and a Queen’s Court at Gaelic 
driver’s license may view ^ recover Park’s Celtic Supper on Sunday March 
the teen s ^mg record ingjdenj - gaij Durbin. 2nd. For the admission price of $16, the 
bl^lcoltoT^sring “In the days lid weeks to come, the Vic- Celtic Supper, beginning at 4 p.n,.. 

Young Drivers (SB 172) tims and their families will be in our includes m all you can ^ buffet until 7 
A new law increases to nine thoughts and prayers. This tragedy at p.m. and dancit^ mustc provided by 
months from three months NIU is a terrible reminder that we in Velvet Green until 9 p.m. 
the amount of time a driver Congress need to do all we can to make All of the Queen contestants will be 
with a permit needs to qual- gd^ls a safe place ” introduced arid the winners will be 
ify for a graduated driver’s ^ ^ ^om- announced at the Celtic Supper. The 

have^^commitlr^moS mended the efforts of the emergency newly selected Irish Festival Qt^n will 
"“options must wait for i responders, law enforcement officers, enjoy pairici^pating tn ceremonies, con- 
longer violation-free period healthcare providers and counselors who tests and festivals during the Irish 
to get fiill licenses. There performed their duties tvith professional- Festival of St. Patrick s Day Week and 
are stricter penalties for ism and dedication in response to the will be given the high seat atop the Gaelic-' 
teens that engage in “street tragedy. In light of the events at NIU, the Park St. Patrick’s Day parade float. Tlic 

Senate today reaffirmed its commitment Queen will be presented with over $1.0(X) 
irms'^'li^ SORT Failure to “> helping ensure that schools, colleges in gifts and prizes. The newly elected 
r^ii an accident cabling and universities in the United States are Qu^’s Court wijl also participate in 
injury or death is reclassi- safe and secure environments for leam- activitiw and receive many prizes. For 
fied as a more serious ing. more information call Gaelic Park at 

Murwa rorker Ur l ne Year felony. In addition, not * • • 

rSroan?n®a^tSk -Governor Rod Blagojevieh recently 
Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) in a school zone on a school announced that the state’s new web-based 

recently announced the final results of its online poll day when children are near- electronic hiring system is up and run- 
for the 2007 Porker of the Year. Rep. John “Jack” by becomes a petty offense ning. The launch of 

ng. more information call Gaelic Park :ii 
, , , (708) 687-9323 or visit www.chica- 

. Governor Rod Blagojevieh recently gOBaelicpaik.flIg- 

in- The Cancer Center at Little Company 
for the 2007 Porker of the Year. Rep. John “Jack” b^becomes a ^tty offense ning. The launch of of Mary Hospital and Health Care 
Murtha (D-Pa.) won in a landslide victory, receiving with a fine of at least $150 www.work.illinois.gov came less than Centers has announced the formation of 
63.4 percent of the vote. A distant second. Rep. Don for the first offense and at one year after the Governor announced the Prostate Cancer Support Group. co- 
Young (R-Alaska) received 10.6 percent, while Sen. least $300 for a repeat plans for the website creation. The new e- sponsoredbyUsTOOIntemational.Tlic 
Blanche Lincoln (D-Ark.) came in with 9.9 percent, “ft®”®®- , . Recruiting website is designed to expand group meets on the first Thursday of each Blanche Lincoln (D-Ark.) rame in wtth 9.9 percent, “‘tense. Recruiting website is designed to expand group meets on the first Thursday of each 
Rep. J^es Clyb^ (D-S.C.) h^ 6.7 percent, and e 533 cb'ImI access to jobs within state government month tom 7 to 9 p.m. in Meeting Room 
Sen. Ric^rd Shelby ( R- Ala.) and Rep. James driving causes and expand the pool of applicants. All I of the Cancer Center. The next meeting 
Oberstar (D-Minn.) both finished “P wiffi 4.1 ^j|y 3 3 Illinois state agencies under the jurisdic- is March 6th, and will feature a talk by 

5®**°“' crossing guard, the tion of the Governor are using the new Dr. David L. Zumerchik, a urologist at 
>"=«««=«• program, giving job seekers one-stop for Little Company of Mary. Dr. Zumerchik 

.. _ ® I_ j,_I_ If the harm is permanent, finding, annlvina for and tracking the sta- will dLscuss the manv treatment options will dtouss the many treatment options 
for men with prostate cancer. Call (708) 

Roliwiiv for iisino threats nower niavs and harkrcvim 'u P®""®"®"*’ finding, applying for and backing the sta- will dLscuss the many treatment options 
Beltway for using threats, TOwer play^and backroom the penalties are even more aimlication for men with prostate cancer Call (7081 
deals to control spending decisions. There IS an area severe. For example, if two ra^t tneir sate jot application. tOTiOTnwim prostate cancOT call (/U8| 
of the House floor known as “Murtha’s Comer” or more people are killed, it welvbased system tun by the 229^15 for more mformahon. 
where the legendary appropriator dispenses earmarks, will be considered a Class 2 "hnois Department of Central Little Company of Mary s Prostate 
The overwhelming vote for Porker of the Year vote felony punishable by 6-28 Management Services (CMS) was creat- Cancer Management Program offers the 
shows that his shameful behavior is attracting atten- years of prison time. ed with the user in mind. The website, widest range of {nostate cancer treatment 
tion throughout the country. The congressman inserts DUI Ignition Interlock www.work.illinois.gov lets applicants in Illinois, including the robotic prostate- 
pork whenever he can to serve himself and his district. Device (SB 585) Those who focus their search for a state job, by ctomy.whichminimizestheriskofuri- 
In flscal year 2006, he brought home 72 pork projects are required to operate a allowing them to search open positions nary incontinence and sexual dysfonc- 
worth $149.2 million. by job description, county and/or salary, tion. A new web site published by the worth $149.2 million. by job description, county and/or salary, tion. A new web site published by the 

The House Defense Appropriations Subcommittee g® j drives one not so anytime the state can have as many hospital, www.Pursuing PainFrcc 
Chairman was named May Porker of the Moiith for equipped will commit a 500 job postings. Illinois residents Cancer.org. encourages men to leam 
throwing a temper tantrum and threatening his col- class A demeanor, and if without home-based computers can go to more about prostate cancer and to take a 
leagues over a challenge to the $23 million earmark convicted, can face an addi- their local library for fiee high-speed free, on-line risk test to evaluate their 
for the National Drug Intelligence Center (NDIC) in tional year of license sus- internet access via the Illinois Century prostate cancer risk. 
Johnstown, Pa. in the Intelligence Authorization Act. pension. Network or visit dozens of Illinois * • • 
In 2006, the House Government Reform Committee To find out whether any Deoartment of Fmnlovmpnt Rn'iiHtv o „ . . . . j a.,, . 
called the NDIC “an expensive and duplicative use of “f‘be new laws apply to (IDES) facilities across the state to acce^ P®bran s. 83rd and O^eto in 
scarce federal drug enforcement resources.” your situation, consuh with ‘ Bndgeview (2 blocks west of Hwlem) 

Rep. Murtha became infuriated by Rep. Mike ®" attorney. X • will be hosting its Eigjith Annual Irish 
Rogers’ (R-Mich.) motion to remove die NDiC ear¬ 
mark. According to Rogers, Rep. Murtha warned, “I 
hope you don’t have any earmarks in the defense 
appropriations bills because they are gone and you 
will not get any earmarks now and forever.. .That’s 
the way I do it!” Rep. Murtha also threatened a 
Boeing project in Rep. Todd Tiahrt’s (R-Kan.) district 
after he voted with Rep. Rogers. 

Murtha violated House ethics rules by both failing 
to submit his required earmark certification for the 

an attorney. ‘•ystem. ^ hosting its EigjiA Annual Irish 
* * * Mass on March 11th, with ministers 

J-Tni/i/i aJ^ Senator Maggie Crotty (D-Oak drawn tom around the southwest sub- 
J- J.I/frtrCForest) was recently honored by the tubs. The Presider will be Fr. Michael 

^ Township Officials of Illinois, receiving Leonard, Director of the Chicago Irish 
“Tganization’s “Good Friend” Award Immigrants Siqipoit Center. Music will 

fOT 2()07. be provided by Kim Tenney and Dennis 
^ honored to receive the ‘Good J. Newman of LifeSong along with can- 

I -wY/lYir from the Township tors Ann KJochan, Jim Poynton and other 
^cialsoflllinois,” Senator Crotty said, musicians from St. Fabian’s, plus gifted 

The United States Fire government instrumentalists Meghan Finnegan (flute) 

His outburst was not an isolated incident. Rep. Rive^le Fire bem. fo m^ntenancrSc^lthanH^.? r . • u . i. 
Murtha also puiposeftilly put up roadblocks and bar- Riverdale, Illinois for - but it is often overlonlcpH hv »^*^*^**'°" fr n m 
riers to hinrfcr earmark accountability and reform, operations and safety. al public So with that in mfoH d nLI? ’ '^'*** n m in 
According to an October 2007 issue of Congressional The fimding is provided thankfiil m havA. Refiieslunents will follow at 8.45 p.m- 
Quarterly Weekly, Rep. Murtha’s response to a through the DHS’s wnrkino hard ft, *5'® sward for the pari^ hall, accompamed by the liv^ 
reporter’s inquiry regartfing the difficulty of matching Assistance to Firefighters . the pan of government ly music of Molly and flie Tinkers, and 
up earmark information in appropriations bills was: Grant (AFG) Program ._ . . members of the Weber Irish Dancers, 
“So, you have to work. Tough [expletive].” The {j*®* sroks^ to strOT^eii . . wns^ (Jfficials of Illinois along with raffle and prizes. 
House Appropriations Committee included earmarks J iKut in^'**!**" ^ ^ '* ®®l®f’rating their All profits tom the evening will go to 
in its re^Trts iHit they were non-searchable and the ?o“fire“ OTd Whi il!"* y"" benefT t^o worthwhile ^ charities, 
liste were difficult to rrad. . fi^-refflhLards. Siroe tei«d iJ 

For flouting the rules Md playing games with 2004, AFG has provided a ®‘=*“""8- viding food and shelter to the homeless in 
reform, while filling spending bills wi* pork md total of almost $2.2 bil- m intormation for Illinois town- Chiton’s soudiwest suburbs, and Port 
arrogantly threatening anyone that challenges his Hon to first-responder 1 *P®- *^1 was founded in 1907 as Ministries which nrovides meals to 
authority, Rep. Jack Murtha is the 20071 rkerofthe organizations to purchase Township Government’s liaison with 

rr ‘r ""sr -v-r'-S 



Polar Plungers Wanted For Torch Run 
“''“OW State Police; Teresa Lanie, 

SJ.hr, Ph.t:^!^ Enforcement Torch Run Kankakee County Sheriff’s Police; 
Manleno Lake in Gi^hen Newman, Northern Trust Bank; 

ni- 8“P>ort Special Linda Abbott, Abbott’s Printing; 
Ulympics Illinois Eastern Ptairie/Area 8 Manteno Sportsmen’s Club; Carol Case 
serving six counties and Special of Manteno. 
Olympics Illinois ^uth Cook-Will/Aiea The Manteno Lake Plunge is sponsored 
7 7PJ!‘''^.P*.y™P'®s athletes with by: Fraternal Order of Police, Lodge #4; 
intellec^l diMbilities in the suburbs in Manteno Sportsmen’s Club; My 105.5; 
south Cook County and all of Will X-Country WXNU 106.5; WKAN-AM 

1320 and Comcast SportsNet 
Plungers can plunge alone or with a The Illinois Law Enforcement Torch 

team and are guaranteed a Am day they’ll Run is the single lareest year-round fund- 
~ sll for a great cause. All raising event benefiting Special 

Politf Plungers are required to collect a Olympics Illinois. This intrastate relay 
minimum of $75 in donations. Every and its various fundraising projects have 
plunger receives an official Polar Plunge two goals; to raise money and increase 
sweatshirt and lunch following the public awareness for the athletes of 
plunge at the Manteno Sportsmen's Club, Special Olympics. Each year, more than 
851 Main Street in Manteno. Lunch is 3,000 officers in Illinois run more than 
free for the plunger and one guest. Non- 1,500 miles carrying the Flame of Hope 
plungers pay $5. Check-in begins at 11 through the streets of their hometowns 
a.m. See complete directions on the and deliver it to the State Summer Games 
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Junior High School 

Conference Spelling Bee 

Special Olympics Illinois website; in Normal in June. Special Olympics 
www.soill.org. Illinois is a year-round program of sports 

People are encouraged to come in cos- training and competition for children and 
me and awards will be given in several adults with intelfectual disabilities. This 

Illinois Special Olympics 
: program of sports 

On Feb. 13, the South Suburban Junior 
High School Conference held its annual 
Conference Spelling Bee. Each school in 
the conference selects three seventh 
grade and three eighth grade students to 
represent them at the Conference 
Spelling Bee. The annual event was held 
this year at Hamlin Upper Middle Grade 
Center, Alsip, under the direction of Lisa 
West, Principal and Lynn Mitchell, 
Spelling Moderator. 

Schools representing the conference 
include, Hamlin Upper Grade Center, 
Alsip; Wilkins Junior High School, 
Justice; Arbor Park Middle School, Oak 
Forest; Hille Junior High School, Oak 
Forest; Worth Junior High School, 
Worth; Finley Junior High School, 
Chicago Ridge; Independence Junior 
High School, Palos Heights; Central 
Park School, Midlothian; Kolmar 
School, Crestwood; and Prairie Junior 
High School, Alsip. 

The top five students from each grade categories. Tliere are incentive items for is the 40th anniversary of Special top five students from each grade 
raising more mone^ and two grand prizes Olympics which began in Illinois with 
including a Mexico vacation package the first games at Soldier Field on July i 
from Apple Vacations. 20, 1968. Special Olympics programs E3LISII|^sSS k 

Plungers can register for the Plunge at are now in 165 countries with 2.5 million 
www.soill.org and also create their own athletes. Professional Women's women di 
fundraising page or can register by con- Network will host the next careers and 
tacting Georgeann Kulton at (217) 355- Chicago Southland businesses t 
1750 or Kim Riddering at (708) 756- . Vkk Chamber Business After tional progr 
4201. Last minute plungers are welcome mmm Hours at Vida Talandis - sharing am 
to register the morning of the plunge. Appetit located at opportunitie: 

Groups plunging include:. Fraternal 3238 Lewis Drive in The admi 
Order of Police Lodge 114, Manteno High Steger, on Wednesday, free, howev 
School, Bishop McNamara High School; yjBCTf - March 19, from 5 to 7 p.m. tesy to the 
Manteno Police Department, Illinois •. .'*L:.i'_ * ^ _ Refreshments and appetiz- your attent 
State Police, Kankakee County Sheriff’s ^ provided. Chicago 
Police. The Manteno Lake Plunge Professional Women’s Chamber a 
Committee includes: Angie Kinster, . Network mission is to help 6950 or for 

level were recognized for their outstand¬ 
ing effort. 

The winners in Seventh Grade; Angel 
Garcia, Kolmar School, First Place, 
Conference Champion; Sarah Martin, 
Independence, Second Place; Collin 
Crowl, Independence, Third Place; Dan 
Lunk, Arbor Park, Fourth Place; and 
Nicholas Malecki, Finley, Fifth Place. 

The winners in Eighth Grade: Shamus 
Quinn, Prairie, First Place, Conference 
Champion; Frankie Ostrowski, Worth, 
Second Place; Maddy Budil, Arbor Park, 
Third Place; Aaron Triodi, Worth, Fourth 
Place; and Kyle Doidge, Independence, 
Fifth Place. 

Congratulations to Angel Garcia and 
Shamus Quinn on being Conference 
Champions. This is Shamus' second year 
as Conference Champion. 
Congratulations to Kolmar School, sev¬ 
enth grade team Champions, and Prairie 
Junior High School, eighth grade team 
Champions. 

Business After Hours 

7aii-3tiii-34a5 

Professional Women's 
Network will host the next 
Chicago Southland 
Chamber Business After 
Hours at Vida Talandis - 
Bon Appetit located at 
3238 Lewis Drive in 
Steger, on Wednesday, 
March 19, from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Refreshments and appetiz¬ 
ers will be provided. 

Professional Women's 
Network mission is to help 

women develop their 
careers and enhance their 
businesses through educa¬ 
tional programs, resource 
sharing and networking 
opportunities. 

The admission price is 
free, however, as a cour¬ 
tesy to the host, RSVP 
your attendance to the 
Chicago Southland 
Chamber at (708) 957- 
6950 or for more informa¬ 

tion visit the Chamber's 
website at 

mThe Chicago Southland 
Chamber is a regional 
organization that serves a 
population of 2.5 million 
m 85 communities in the 
area bounded by Chicago 
on the north, northwest 
Indiana on the east, 
Kankakee on the south and 
Joliet on the west. 
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$1.89 1/2 Lb. 

WINTERS 

GARLIC 
BOLCIGNA 

99^1/218. 

DAILYLUNCH 
SPECIALS A 

FRESH HOME¬ 
MADE SOUPS 

All Varieties 

MILLER $13.49 
MILLER 

Lite, MGD, CD Llghl 

S7.99 
■2 pk. Cmmm or Ma. 

HOMEMADE 

PISTACHIO 
PUDDING 

$2.58 ptrLb. 

All Varietlea 

BUDWEISER 

$13.49 

KILLIANS 
IRISH RED 

$9.99 
II pk. Mb. 

ECKRICH 
Premium 

HARD SALAMI 

$1.79 1/2 u. 

VIENNA 

CORNED 
BEEF 

$2.791/2 u. 

Timik 
WiHe tasting Saiurday ^ 
- MarctiBih ,6pm 

HEINEKEN 
REG. & LIGHT 

$17.99 

BUTTERBALL. 
All Varieties 

TURKEY 

$2.49 1/2 Lb. 

Fresh Homemade 

POTATO 
SALAD 

$2.49 per Lb. 

CORONA. MEDELO, 
bit PACIFICO 

$12.49 
tXCH 12 piL. Mi.. 

SAM ADAMS 
Siy'TAII Varieties 

$10.99 
wc« •* ab. Mb. 

ALASKAN 

KING CRAB 
LEGS 

$8.99 Lb. 

JUICY KETTLE FRIED 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

$1.99 1/2 Lb. 

All Varieties 

MIKES HARD 
LEMONADE 

$1 1 .99 II pk. BH.. 

Prices Good Thru 3-1S-OB • DbH, Uqour A IV/na Pricos Good Thru 3-31-08 

CROWN 
ROYAL 

$19.99 

SMIRNOFF 

VODKA SOpf 

$17.99 

APPLE 
PUCKER 

$7.99 

BAREFOOT 

WINES 

2 fov $8.0 

WOL.FSCHMIDT 

VODKA 

$10.49 

E * J 

BRANDY 

$13.99 

EDNA VALLEY 

CHAROONNAY 

$10.99 

UV BLUE 

VODKA 

$14.99 

CANADIAN CLUB 

WHISKEY 

$18.99 

SOUTHERN 
COMMFORT 

$24.99 
I.TS lAr. 

9aln-10pm 
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''Youre A Good Man Charlie Brown 
The Peanuts Gang is coming to Beveriy! 
ArtCraft Theatre Projects wUI present the Broadway hit “Yon’re A Good Man, 

Chariie Brown” this weekend at ^thany Union Church. This musicai comedy, with 
music and iyrics by Ciark Gesner and a book by John Gordon, is based on the char¬ 
acters created by cartoonist Charles M. Schultz from his famous comic strip. 

Performances begin on Saturday afternoon, March 1, with a 3 p.m. matinee, fol¬ 
lowed by an 8 p.m. show that night. A 3 p.m. matinee on Sunday, March 2 follows. 

The cast is comprised of children and young adults, including, front row, left to 
right: Emily Burke, Jack Burke, Jordan Sloop, Caroline Burke, Jared Bell, Hannah 
Peirce, and, back row, left to right: Emily Diamond, Delilah Hansen, Andrew Nine, 
Karen Linnerud. 

The ArtCraft Troupe is a permanent theatrical resident of Bethany Union Church, 
1750 >Y. 103rd St., now in its third season as a fundraising venue for the historic 
church. 

All performances are presented Cabaret-style, using candlelit tables of four. 
Individual seating is also available. 

Advance tickets are S12 by calling the ArtCraft Box Office at (708) 841-7396. 
Students and seniors are admitted for $9, and kids under 12 can get in for S5. 
Tickets purchased at door are $15, so advance reservations are encouraged. 

Zazz Day Celebration 
Celebrate Zazz Day on 

Feb. 29th and make a bid 
for that fun person 
you've always dreamed 
about at ZAZZ Date 
Auction and Party at The 
Ashton Place in 
Willowbrook. 

With over 800 single 
people attending, this is 
your chance to meet that 
perfect someone! 

Win an exciting date 
with Bonnie Greene, US 
99’s fun-loving morning 
reporter. 

Open bar, dancing, food 
and romance will fill the 
air. Zazz it up Feb. 29th 
and benefit Park Lawn. 

Visit www.narklawn 
.com or call (708) 425- 
6867 for more details! 
Must be 21 to attend. 

Events At 
Fairgrounds 

Are 
Cancelled 

The Illinois Department 
of Agriculture announc^ 
all events at the Illinois 
State Fairgrounds have 
been cancelled until fur¬ 
ther notice due to the con¬ 
tinual high voltage elec¬ 
trical failures on the fair¬ 
grounds. The decision 
was made as a precaution¬ 
ary measure in the inter¬ 
est of public safety. 

“Due to the electrical 
problems we’ve been 
experiencing on the fair¬ 
grounds, we’re taking 
added precautions and 
canceling all events until 
the cause of these prob¬ 
lems has been deter¬ 
mined. The department is 
working with all lessees 
to reschedule their events 
or help them make other 
arrangements,” 
Agriculture Director 
Chuck Hartke said. 

The Department of 
Agriculture has been 
working closely with the 
state’s Capital 
Development Board 
(CDB) to identify and 
repair damage to the fair¬ 
ground’s high voltage 
electrical circuits. A prob¬ 
lem with the system was 
first noticed on Jan. 2Sth, 
which resulted in outages 
on portions of the fair¬ 
grounds. Subsequent fail¬ 
ures have occurred with 
the most recent reported 
Feb. 15th. An exact cause 
of the problem has not 
been determined. 

Mendel Alumni Association - “All Class Reunion (hon¬ 
oring classes of 1956, 1957, 1958 for their 50th anniver¬ 
saries), Friday, April 18th, 7 p.r to midnight, Lexington 
House. 7717 W. 95lh St., e rQnhawks@anl mm or 

Mother of Sorrows HigI ool class of 1958 is planning 
a September 2008 reunio... Send contact information to 
school or mshi 1958@vahoo.com. 

* • • 

Lindbtom Technical High School class of January 1958 is 
looking for classmates for a 50th reunion. Call Kathleen 
Brown Homa at (815) 469-8088 or email vaknor60<^)<!tv.. 
ylobal.net. 

• * • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School — All-School Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 

Sunday Celtic Suppers 

At Gaelic Park 

^ACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru FrI. 
Sat. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accsipted Mon. -FrI. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent HaU 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ode Jor Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START •DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM 

j 2 Games, 2 are $500.00 g&u 

ah® ???*?. -'teM 

“If You're Irish..." 
From ttw man who brougM you tho Irish Tsnors... 

Fitry Dance TunesI 

Rousing Ballads! 

Full Orchasira and ChorusI 

Featuring^renownod Irish conductor, 
Frank McNamara 

/hs/i Tonat, Dank Moloiwy 
(No.1 selling Itith Tenor In Ireland) 

Msfr Soprano. Dekdra Shannon aJ 
(Critic Woman. Lord o( the Dance) | 

Insh Fiddter. Cora Smyth 
(Lord or Ihe Dance. Critic Tiger) 

HyouVelriih.Mtitlheshowforyoul 
If you love gmal rnuric. this is the show (or you! 
If you went to experience the magic, this is the show for you! 

Monha,aooaaiooni 

Ttetats from $JI am on sale now through The Chlcioo Thaitm hA. 
oIBBe, by calling (112) 902-1500 or onHno at www^M]natttr.cain 

For group sales infonnatlon amail Ocketsesmart-aila.nat 

Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 
147th St., Oak Forest hosts 
weekly Celtic Suppers every 
Sunday from 4 to 9 p.m. 

The Celtic Suppers are a 
greiu way to ‘^pend a Sunday 
afternoon with friends and 
family, and are perfect for 
large group meetings and 
family celebrations. For the 
cost of $16 music, dancing 
and a delicious, hot, all you 
can eat buffet meal is pro¬ 
vided. This month’s enter¬ 
tainment includes The 
Griffins on March 2nd, 
which will be a special 
Celtic Supper with the 
Gaelic Park (^een contest 
and announcement. 

There will be no Celtic 
Supper on March 9th due to 
the South Side Irish 
Celebration and March 16th 
due to the Tommy Fleming 
Corned Beef & Cabbage 

Dinner show. 
Easter Sunday,. March 

23rd is another special 
Celtic Supper with an 
appearance by the Easter 
Bunny and musical enter¬ 
tainment by Joe Cullen. The 
Easter Celtic Supper admis¬ 
sion price is $20 for adults, 
$10 for children aged 4-12, 
and kids 3 and under are 
free. Sean O’Donnell will be 
the musical entertainment 
for Sunday, March 30th. 

Regular priced Celtic 
Supper admission is $16 for 
adults, $9 for kids ages 4-12 
and kids under 3 are free. 

Call Gaelic Park for more 
information or to reserve 
tickets. Visit Gaelic Park's 
website at www.chica- 
gogaelicDark.org or call 
(708) 687-9323 for more 
information on this and 
other upcoming events. 

Steak House 
5800 W. 111th I 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 I 815.464.2685 
toww.jennyssteakbouse.com 

from 
Serving Brunch ~\ 

from 10 A.M. - 2 RM. V 
^^OovtJGUxsdHMm U 

JJj Ptfptr RnUtd UaJen Brul 
SmtkeJ Turiuy Braut • GrUU Fmh 

Ro4$atd Ondan With Dratmg J 
/ Shrimp SeoHfi Orer Kgtlmu J 

[[ I KgamuVilhMtitthaUt&Saiw^ J/ 
\^l $rna»Uln(^ O’Aw* • 

Frttuh Tmut & Heth Bnmn Z 
0 ^^\Emh [tgeuUe Malliy • Fntits, Sshob ( , 4^ 

&Deatrt, 

. $I8.95Adults 

' ■ $9.95 chiUstn under llCj M 1 

Open Dimung 2 P.M.S 



The Art Of Childrens Books 
Beginning on March 7 and running through May 31, 

Grass Arte Association in Park Forest, will host Worlds 
Imagined, ne Art of Children k Books. The exhibit will 
open cm Friday, March 7 with a reception in the gallery 
locat^ at 367 Artists Walk, DownTown Park Forest, 
from 7 until 9 p.m. 

Worlds Ima^ned will feature 74 original works of art 
by nationally-renown illustrators. Illustrators featured 
in the show include Ashley Bryan and Jan Spivey 
Gilchrist (seventeen drawings from My America), Jules 
Feiffer (three drawings from The House Across the 
Street), Wendy Halpenn (seventeen drawings from 
Thank You, World), Elisa Kleven (ten drawings from 
Apple Doll), Barbara Lavallee (one drawing from 
Mama. Do You Love Me?, one from Papa, Do You Love 
Me? and one from Grandma Calls Me Beautifitl), 
Kevin Luthardt (12 drawings from The Vowel Family), 
Jon J. Muth (three from Zen Shorts), Don Nedobeck 
(three from The Twelve Days of Christmas), Claire 
Nivola (three from The Friday Nights of Nana) and 
Susan Sturgill (three from I'm Just a Cat Mattress). 

Illustrator Jan Spivey Gilchrist believes that chil¬ 
dren’s books are a marriage between pictures and 
words. “The pictures come alive because of the words 
and vice-versa.” Thus, to enrich the experience of vis¬ 
iting the show and to emphasize both the art and liter¬ 
acy components of it, the illustrations will be mounted 
next to sections of the text that the illustrations accom¬ 
pany. In addition to the featured artworks, books by 
these illustrators will be on display in the gallery for 
students and parents to read. 

Many of the illustrators have won honors for their 
works. Ashley Bryan’s numerous awards and honors 
include the Coretta Scott King Award for illustration, 
six Coretta Scott King Honors, the Arbuthnot Prize, 
and a Fulbright Scholarship. He also won a Silver 
Medallion, for contributions to children’s literature 
from the University of Southern Mississippi. The Man 
in the Ceiling was Jules Feiffer’s first took for chil¬ 
dren. Highly praised in The New York Times and else¬ 
where, it was selected by Publishers Weekly and The 
New York Public Libi^ as one of the best children’s 
books of 1993. Jan Spivey Gilchrist has won numerous 
awards and commissions throughout her career, includ¬ 
ing the Coretta Scott King Award. Barbara Lavallee’s 
books have been selected as California Children’s 
Books award winners and by Parent’s Magazine as one 
of the best books of the year. One of Jon J Muth’s 
books, Zen Shorts, was a Caldecott award winner. His 
most recent book, Zen Ties, is on the New York Times 
bestseller list. Jon also illustrated both of Carolyn 
Kennedy’s anthologies of poetry. 

The illustrations presented in the gallery represent a 
wide spectrum of styles and media. Sleveral of the 
artists worit with watercolors. Elisa Kleven utilizes the 
art of collage. Wendy Halperin utilizes crayons. 
Several utilize pen and ink and colored pencils. 

Teachers are invited to call the gall^ to schedule 
group tours. The gallery is open Tue^y through 
Satunlay, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Special hours can be 
arranged for group tours. The gallery is located next to 
Village Hall in Downtown Park Forest. It is open to the 
public free of charge. 

For additiorwl infornution, directions or to schedule 
a tour, call the gallery at (708) 748-3377. 

The Count Basie 

Orchestra To Headline 
The Grammy Award¬ 

winning Count Basie 
Orchestra, featuring band¬ 
leader Bill Hughes, will 
perform its swinging jazz 
on Saturday, March 1, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Dorothy 
Menker Theater in 
Moraine Valley 
Community College’s 
Fine and Performing Arts 
Center, on campus, 9000 
W. College Pkwy., Palos 
Hills. Limited tickets are 
still available and cost $25 
for adults and $20 for stu¬ 
dents and seniors. 

The Moraine Valley 
Jazz Ensemble has been 
invited to open for The 
Count Basie Orchestra 
and will perform on stage 
prior to the headliners. 

Bandleader Bill Hughes 

has played with The 
Count Basie Orchestra 
since 1952, taking only a 
six-year break in the late 
’50s. A self-taught trom¬ 
bonist, he leads 18 per¬ 
formers who are commit¬ 
ted to upholding Basie’s 
“American Institution,” 
including a core group of 
musicians who . were 
selected by Count Basie 
himself. 

Additional information 
about this and other 
upcoming performances 
can be found at 

To order tickets, call the 
Moraine Valley Box 
Office at (708) 974-5500. 
Phone orders are subject 
to a $1 per order handling 
fee. 

Carraig Pub At 

Gaelic Park 
The Carraig Pub at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St., 

Oak Forest, offers spwials everyday including sand¬ 
wiches, ribs, steak, shrimp, bottles and draffs. Manager 
of the Carraig, Tadgh O’Reilly, toasts the best pint of 
Guinness this side of Dublin. 

On weekends enjoy the energetic and free entertain¬ 
ment beginning at 9:30 p.m. every Friday and 10 p.m. 
every Saturday. This month’s entertainment includes: 
Dan McGuinness on Saturday, March 1st; Bernie Glum 
& Colinfry Roads on Friday, March 4th; Pat Woods on 
Saturday, March 8th; The Griffins on Friday, March 
14th; Jerry Eadie on Saturday, March 15th; Joe 
McShane on Friday, March 21st; 3 Men in Kilts on 
Saturday, March 22nd; The Larkin Brothers on Friday, 
March 28th; and Week Back on Saturday, March 29th. 

Thursday evenings, come to the Carraig for the tradi¬ 
tional Irish music session given by Pat Finnegan, Sean 
Cleland and the students of the Irish Music School of 
Chicago beginning at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Sunday, March 16th features a special St. Patrick’s 
Eve performance by Ricco Quinn beginning at 7 p.m. 
There is no cover charge. 

Visit Gaelic Park’s website at www-chicagogaelic 
park.org for more information and complete list of spe¬ 
cials or call (708) 687-9323. 

'Childrens Farm Reopens 
The Children’s Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in 

Palos Park, reopens for the spring season on March 1st. 
Beginning in March, the Children’s Farm will be 

open every Saturday and Sunday from I until 4 p.m. 
until November. Visitors to the farm can tour the bams 
and see the farm animals. New piglets, lambs, bunnies, 
chicks and ducklings are due to arrive before Easter. 
Families are invited into each animal pen by a farm 
volunteer that helps children to touch and leam about 
the animal. According to Farm Program Director Amy 
Didominicis, the farm is a hands-on opportunity for 
children to experience the life of the farm. 
Complimentary pony rides are offered every weekend 
throughout the spring and summer. Complimentary 
hayrides will begin when the ground is dry later in the 
spring. 

Admission to the farm is $4.50 per person, or by a 
$75 annual family pass. No reservations are required 
on the weekends from 1 until 4 p.m. The farm is also 
open for group tours by reservation. For further infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 361-3650. 
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& Pulaski 
Evergreen Park 

(708) 423-1121 • www.wojosmenu.com 
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■■1 
Serving Only Top Quality Products 

Vi«nna Hot Dogs • 29 Char-BroHed Burgers. 
Perdue Grilled ChIcIcan Sandwich, 

Perdue Qrilied lUrfcey Burgers, 
Italian Beef, Italian Sausage, Makowski Polish, 

Johnsonville Bratwurst, Gyros, 
Vienna Corned Beef & Ibm Tom Ibmales 

BuUmr a Qmrttc Frtma • Csfun FMes • Soaaonod FAoa 

* NEW SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH * 

Home of the 70 Great Shakes! 
FEATURING... 

WHITE CHOCOLATE OREO COOKIE 
our Famous #35 Snarfing Pig 

Bison Burgers • OstnchBurgm ■ Elk Burgers 
Dr. Praeger% CaHfomia Veggie Burgers 

0% Saturated Fat, 0% Cholesterol, No Rice 
We only cook with Cholesterol 

Free OlFsns Fat Oil Vy 
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TRIBUTE TO “DUKE” O’MALLEY IS LO^C 
OVERDUE; On Feb. 9th. prominent local outdoor per¬ 
sonality and outdoor writer John “Duke” O'Malley was 
inducted into The IllinoU Outdoor Hall of Fame at a 
banquet held at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Springfield. 
The reasons for his induction are numerous and include 
his “Free Kids Fishing Days" that introduced thousands 
of kids to the joys of fishing and respect for the “Great 
Outdoors.” 

fa 

Bulldogs 
Undefeated 
At Home 

South Suburban College's 
2008 Bulldogs became the 
first Men's Basketball Team 
in SSC history to go undefeat¬ 
ed at home with their recent 
103 - 57 victory over 
Northwestern University’s 
Club Team. They ended their 
home schedule 14-0 and 
improved their overall record 
to 26 - 3. The Bulldogs are 
currently the 4th ranked team 
in National Junior College 
Athletic Association Division 
II. 

This month the Men's 
Basketball Team also earned 
their SOth victory under Head 
Coach John Pigatti in Just his 
second season. In 2007, 
Coach Pigatti led his 
Bulldogs to meir first rmtional 
tournament berth since 1987. 

For more information, or for 
a schedule of postseason tour¬ 
nament play, contact Coach 
Pigatti at (708) 596-2000 ext. 
2524. South Suburban 
College is located at 15800 
South State Street South 
Holland. 

The Awan xceiience 
Mark Donahue, President of the Fraternal Order of Police, Chicago Lodge #7, 

has announced that “members of our organization have done n superb Job at the 
Pistol Tournament in Albuquerque, New Mexico.” 

Donahue went on to say, “The award of excellence was prasented to four of our 
members, (pictured left to right) Officers Mark Cooper, Jim Peca, Nick Pappas, 
and Joe Ozog. They placed nrst in the Master Team contest and the Nanonal 
Rifle Association semi automatic Pistol Tournament nnd Team Match of the 
NRA of America.” 

“Duke” O’Malley holds up his award. 

Duke is the outdoor writer- fer~ the former-Daily 
Southtown and now the Southtown Star. His interesting 
column appears in the Sunday edition of the Southtown 
Star. Duke and I lived a half-block away from each 
other, he at 63rd PI. and St. Louis and I lived at 64th and 
St. Louis. Due to age differences, our paths never 
crossed. I still on occasion have to remind him to 
“respect his elders.” 

Over the years, Duke and I have hunted and fished 
together, he's a great guy to be in the woods or on the 
water with. 1 Join Duke’s friends and readers in congrat¬ 
ulating him on this “latest” award for years of service to 
the outdoor and journalistic community. 
■ OUTDOOR NEWS: Saturday, March 1st; Sport 

fishing season for rainbow smelt opens. Braidwood 
Lake opens for fishing. Latest reports show Coho 
Salmon stacked-up in the Inland Shipping Channel, but 
boaters unable to get to them due to sheets of ice block¬ 
ing the channel entrance. 
■ SNOWMOBILE TRAIL GRANTS; Governor 

Rod Blagojevich has awarded state snowmobile grants 
totaling $252,400 to seven local governments and to the 
statewide snowmobile association for trail maintenance, 
equipment, and safety improvements for public-access 
snowmobile trails in Illinois. 

“These grants will provide local partners with needed 
equipment and funds for maintenance that will enhance 
safety for snowmobile riders on a number of public- 
access trails enjoyed by thousands of Illinois residents 
and visitor to our state,'' said the Governor. 

The state snowmobile jgrant system is fiinded entirely 
^ snowmobilers through the registration fees they pay. 
The cost to register a snowmobile is $18 for three years. 
There are more than 40,000 registered snowmobiles in 
Illinois. 
■ COAST GUARD RESCUES: The U S. Coast 

Guard during the Grand Haven, Michigan Coast Guard 
Festival, recognized the fact that it has rescued more 
than one million people worldwide since it was estab¬ 
lished in 1790. 
■ ENDANGERED GUN DEALERS: The Bureau of 

Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives (BATFE 
also known as ATF) since 2002, 85% of American 
firearms manufacturers have been forced to close their 
doors. Additionally, from 1994 to 2005, 80% of firearm 
dealers have been forced out of business. 
■ BLACK CARP ADDED TO LIST: The U S. Fish 

and Wildlife Service added black carp to the list of inju¬ 
rious fish under the Lacy Act. This action will prohioit 
live black carp and hybrids from being importeo into or 
transported between the continental United States or any 
territory or possession of the U.S. 

The black carp now join the silver cam on the injuri¬ 
ous species list. The silver carp were added earlier last 
year and the black carp listing took effect last 
November. This is an attempt to head-off a potential 
problem. 
■ KEEPING AN EYE ON PETA: Are you a meat 

and potatoes kind of guy? If you like a good burger and 
fries, or fried chicken, animal activists think you ought 
to pay more for your meal. People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals (PETA) has kicked off a new 
“Tax Meat Campaign” proposing a lO-cent per-pound 
excise tax to be paid on meat, the same way that gaso¬ 
line tobacco andalcohol taxes are paid so that the tax is 
calculated into the retail price. 

PETA suggests that money raised by its ‘Tax Meat 
scheme coSId be “put into health education and preven¬ 
tative medicine.” Translation - the money could be used 
to advocate vegetarian and vegan diets and promote the 
animal ri^ts movement. 

IHSA Denies IESCC HaH Of 
Access To High Fame InductMs 

■ I a Highlighted by Benet Academy coach for parts of sin 
y B R dec^es Joe Fedinec and former St. Joseph High School 

WW and Marquette University basketball standout Ton> 

The Illinois High School 
Association has again 
denied access to court-level 
action for news photogra¬ 
phers who refuse to give up 
the rights to their photos to 
the IHSA. 

The latest infringement of 
the press’ right of access 
came during die state finals 
for cheerleading competi¬ 
tion last weekend in 
Bloomington. A photogra¬ 
pher for the Bloomington 
Pantagraph was told he 
could shoot photos from the 
stands but not from the 
gymnasium floor. 
Photographers who signed 
agreement with the IHSA's 
policy were allowed floor 
access. 

“This is something the 
IHSA says it doesn’t do, yet 
it has done it again,” said 
Dave Bennett, executive 
director of the Illinois Press 
Association, which is push¬ 
ing for legislation and litiga¬ 
tion to end the IHSA’s 
restrictive policies. 

In November, the IHSA 
banned photographers from 
five Illinois newspapers 
from field access at the state 
football championships. 

The IHSA stated on its 
own Web site on Jan. 24, the 
“IHSA is not in any way 
regulating or restricting 
news coverage of its events 
or the ability to publish or 
circulate photos of those 
events.” 

“I don’t know how the 
IHSA can make that state¬ 
ment,” Bennett said. “They 
must be using a different 
dictionary than the rest of 
us. When you give some 
newspapers access to the 

floor and refuse others, how 
is that not ‘regulating or 
restricting news cover¬ 
age?”’ 

Rob Dicker, a member of 
the Illinois Press 
Photographers 
Association's media adviso¬ 
ry committee, pointed out in 
a letter to the IHSA that the 
group is placing some pho- 
tog^hers in an awkward 
position. 
• Photographers who are 
working for a newspaper 
don’t own'their photos; the 
newspapers do. Dicker said. 
They cannot control what 
the newspapers do with the 
images. “For the IHSA to 
demand that photographers 
sign any document in 
exchange for their creden¬ 
tials is asking them to sign 
oyer the control of some¬ 
thing that they don’t own, 
nor have the authority to 
do.” 

The IPA drafted House 
Bill 4582, which would 
make it illegal for any 
school or school association 
to regulate the use of news 
photos and video shot by 
Illinois newspapers and 
other media. 

“It’s important to note that 
this is not an anti-school 
bill,” Bennett stated. “All 
we’re asking the legislature 
to do is to allow us to do 
what we have always done 
- to provide fair and unfet¬ 
tered coverage of public 
events.” 

The Illinois Press 
Association is the largest 
state newspaper association 
in the United States with 
more than 600 daily and 
non-daily members. 

Highlighted by Benet Academy coach for parts of six 
dec^es Joe Fedinec and former St. Joseph High School 
and Marquette University basketball standout Tony 
Reeder, the East Suburban Catholic Conference will 
induct its third Hall of Fame class on Thursday, March 
6th at the Crystal Sky Banquet Hall in McCook, III. 

The induction class of II also includes longtime 
Marist football coach and athletic director Al Brazen, as 
well as three female Division I athletes who have 
returned to currently lend their talents to fhe coaching 
profession. 

Ticket reservations ($50) may be made through any of 
the ESCC schools and more information and history is 
also available on the ESCC web site at www.eastsubur- 
bancc.com. 

The current Hall of Fame class includes Fedinec, 
cross country and track coach at Benet from 1958-2002; 
Jim Halford, cross country and track coach at Carmel 
from 1986-2007, Dana Ballard, basketball, softball and 
volleyball athlete at Fenwick from 1992-1996; Emily 
Marino, basketball, softball and volleyball athlete at 
Joliet Catholic from 1993-1997. 

Also, Kathryn Gleason, basketball, softball and vol¬ 
leyball athlete at Marian Catholic ■from 1988-1992; 
Brazen, football coach and AD at Marist fiom 1963- 
1999; Augie Genovesi, wrestling coach at Notre Dame 
from 1978-2007; Reeder, basketball athlete at St. 
Joseph from 1979-1983. 

Additionally, George Straad, coach and athletic direc¬ 
tor at St. Joseph from 1979-2007; Doug Reibel, base¬ 
ball and football athlete at St. Patrick from 1975-1979; 
and Mike Taylor, soccer coach at St. Viator from 1988- 
2007. 

The 1978 Marist state championship baseball team 
and 1979 Joliet Catholic state championship football 
team will be recognized at the March 6th event as well. 

The third ESCC Hall of Fame class brings the number 
of current inductees to 39, representing 10 of the cur¬ 
rent 13 member schools. ■ 

More information about the ESCC Hall of Fame or 
induction dinner may be obtained by contacting Chair 
Mike Hennessey, Notre Dame High School Athletic 
Director, at (847) 779-8652. 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. llSth St. 
2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 

Attached Garage 

Call for Appointment 
Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 



I'houghts On ^ 

Health ^Nutrition 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS: ARE WE TAKING WHAT’S 
PRESCRIBED? 

Allhou^ doctors often rely on their patients to report 
what medications they are taking, a new study hiu found 

S^lv****!^ *!?"•* Researchers from 
^"'versity set out to find how well patients 

wim high blo^ pressure could identify their prescribed 
medicabons. The answer, they reasoned, mij^t have 
something to do with the quality and safety of :he care 
patients receive. 
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Report Increase In Influenza Cases 

the care 

“It was worse than what we expected.” said Dr. Stephen 
^iMlI of the university’s Institute of Healthcare Studies. 
Cfflly about half of the patients in the study could name the 
pills they were suppos^ to be taking. 

Even people reading above the sixth grade level can’t 
recall the names of the drugs they use," said Persell, 
whose study appears in this month’s Journal of General 
Internal M^cine. “It’s not part of the people’s working 
knowMge.” According to Persell, we are increasingly 
recognizing that the drugs physicians think their patients 
are taking, and what they are actually taking often don’t 
match up. 

Tte resewhers recruited 119 patients from three com¬ 
munity clinics in Grand Rapids, Michigan. The group was 
mostly middle-aged and low income; about 60 percent 
were African-American. 

Each p^icipant took a short test of functional health 
literacy, in which a short passage was read and several 
questions were answered. For example: “if it is 7 AM and 
you are to take your medicine every six hours, at what 
time would you take your second dose?” 

The subjects were then asked what drugs they were tak¬ 
ing for blood pressure. This was compared to the list of 
blood pressure drugs in the respective medical chart. 

Over half of the persons with “inadequate health litera¬ 
cy” had no medications common to both lists. Of those 
deemed “functionally literate,” about 60 percent could 
name a drug that was actually prescribed and recorded in 
the medical chart. 

“We think doctors may be prescribing more medica¬ 
tions because patients aren’t giving them accurate infor¬ 
mation about what they are taking,” Persell said. ' 

Persell said he has had patients for whom he has ^ 
switehed medications from a brand name to a generic 
equivalent, but later he discovered the patient was taking | 
both, effectively double dosing themselves. 

Larger chain pharmacies now have “cross-checking” | 
systems for. medications, to assure that patients are not | 
double dosing with two of the same medications. But J 
patients must stick to one pharmacy, not go to three or | 
four different ones, and not go to different chain pharma- , 
cies, iii order for the “cross check” on medications to , 
work. For example: Walgreen’s pharmacy is not going to , 
know what medications you have been picking up at , 
Dominick’s. But a Dominick’s in one town wifi know 
what you are purchasing from Dominick’s pharmacy in | 
another town, because there is a chain-wide computer j 
cross-check system which will alert the pharmacist. j 

i 

According to Persell, even in this day and age, bringing j 
your medications in to the doctor, in the labeled pharma- * 
cy bottle, is still the best solution. < 

The Cook County Dept, of Public Health (CCDPH) 
is repotting an increase m cases of influenza in subur¬ 
ban Cook County. So far this season, 20S laboratoiy- 
ctmfinned cases of flu have been reported to CCDPH, 
with most of the cases reported in tne last two weeks. 
Flu surveillance for subuiWi Cook involves the week¬ 
ly collection of data from a sample of hospitals and pri¬ 
vate physicians’ offices. 

“Don't think it’s too late to get a flu shot. The flu 
virus can continue to circulate throughout the spring 
months, so getting vaccinated is the best way to protect 
yourself and your family from illness,” said CCDPH 
Chief Operating Officer. Dr. Stephen A. Martin, Jr. “If 
you have not yet receive a shot for this flu season we 
encourage you to make an appointment by calling 
(708) 492-iOOO. We still have vaccine for adults and 
^ immunize eligible children through the Vaccines 
for Children program.” 

Nationwide, for the week ending Feb. 9th, wide¬ 
spread flu Mtivity has been repmted in 44 states 
including Illinois, and regional activity is being report¬ 
ed in five states. Widespread activity is defined as lab- 
oratorv confirmed outbreaks of influenza, or influenza¬ 
like illness (U,I) in at least half the regions in a state. 
Regional activity is defined as influenza or ILI in at 
least two but less than half the regions of the state. 

“Generally, we see higher rates of flu-like illness 
after the holidays. So it’s not unusual for January and 
February to be the months where we have reports from 
emergency rooms and doctors’ offices of people com¬ 
plaining of flu symptoms,” said Dr. Martin. 

Influenza, commonly called the flu, is caused by a 
virus that infects the nose, throat and lungs. Generally, 
the flu includes synmtoms such as fever, cough, sore 
throat, runny or stum nose, headache, muscle aches 
and fatigue. Flu is highly contagious and spreads easi¬ 
ly from person to person, primarily when an infected 

person coughs or sneezes. Flu can be very serious for 
babies, seniors, pregnant women or people who have 
existing medical conditions such as heart or lung dis¬ 
ease. Almost 36,000 yearly deaths are blamed on the 
flu along with 200,000 hospitalizations, 90% of which 
are in persons aged 65 and older. Recent studies have 
also found the illness may be a contributing factor to 
approximately 92,000 cardiac deaths per year nation¬ 
wide. 

Typically, flu shots are given in the autumn months 
so that protection can last during an entire season 
(December through April). Because the flu virus 
changes from year to year, it is important to get vacci¬ 
nated with a new flu vaccine every year. Contraiy to 
what some may believe, people cannot get the flu from 
a flu shot. 

CCDPH is recommending flu shots for everyone, but 
most importantly for: 

* People 2-65 with chronic illness (heart, lung, kidney dis¬ 
ease and asthma). 

• Residents of long-term care facilities. 
• People 50 years of age and older. 
• Infants 6-59 months of age and anyone who lives in a 

household with an inftnt. 
* Anyone who lives in a household with a person with 

chronic disease or cares for a person with hi^-risk med¬ 
ical conditions. 

■ Health care workers who provide direct patient care. 
* Pregnant women. 
Aside from receiving your flu shot, don't forget basic 

hygiene practices that include washing your hands 
often with soap and water or an alcohol-^ased gel and 
covering your mouth with a tissue when you cough or 
sneeze. Stay home from work or school if you are sick. 

For more complete information on flu or to make an 
appointment, call (708) 492-2000 or log onto 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago, 
Illinois, and Stuart, Florida. She is Health <£ Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding today’s column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdownt^siol.com. 

Healthy 

Monday 

Campaign 
Over 100 million 

Americans are plagued by 
high cholesterol, which can 
lead to chronic heart disease 
and early death. So the 
Healthy Monday catimaign 
suggests Americans take the 
idea of Fat Tuesday and 
Carnival to heart - and take 
a break from meat-heavy, 
high-fat diets. 

“Carnival” has its roots in 
the Latin phrase “came 
vale.” Literally, say 
“farewell to meat” during 
Lent. Eating a little less 
meat can be a big step 
towards living healthier. 
Cutting back on saturated 
fat not only lowers your 
cholesterol but also helps 
reduce your risk of heart 
disease, stroke, diabetes and 
cancer. 

It’s easier than you think 
to abstain from meat occa¬ 
sionally. “Try it just one 
Monday at a time,” suggests 
Sid Lerner, Chairman of the 
Healthy Monday campaign. 
“If you miss this week, you 
can try again next week. 
You’ve got 52 chances a 
year to get on track.” 

There are lots of ideas for 
great meatless meals at 
www.meatlessmondav 
,£flaL www.american heart. 
filg_ and www.deliciousde- 
cisions.ory. 

“A Celebration Of Ufe” 
The Lupus Foundation of 

America (LFAI) announces 
a “Celebration of Life,” an 
Inspirational Gospel 
Concert to raise lupus 
awareness and benefit the 
Alescia C. Tucker 
Foundation. “A Celebration 
of Life" is sponsored by 
Life Giving Ministries 
Church, the LFAI and 
Denise Robinson. Denise 
Robinson’s daughter, 
Alsecia C. Tucker, died of 
lupus at the age of 26. 
Proceeds from the event 
will benefit the Alescia C. 
Tucker Foundation. Also, a 
portion of the proceeds will 
benefit the LFAI. 

“A Celebration of Life” 
will be held on Friday, 
March 28th. The evening 
begins with a V.I.P. recep¬ 

tion at 6 p.m. followed by 
an Inspirational Gospel 
Concert at 7 p.m. The event 
location is Kenwood 
Academy, 5015 S. 
Blackstone in Hyde Park. 
The ticket donation for “A 
Celebration of Life” is S20 
per person. To RSVP for 
this great event, call the 
Life Giving Ministries 
Church Office at (773) 723- 
0750 or (773) 315-0654. 
For more information, 
email sonvat^lunusil.nro or 
call (312) 542-0002. 

Lupus is a chronic (life¬ 
long) autoimmune disease 
that causes inflammation 
and tissue damage to virtu¬ 
ally every organ system in 
the body. Currently, 65,000 
Illinois residents are esti¬ 
mated to live with lupus, an 

unpredictable and poten¬ 
tially fatal autoimmune dis¬ 
ease for which there 
presently is no satisfactory 
treatment or cure. Lupus 
strikes mostly young 
women; however anyone 
can develop the disease at 
any age. 

The Illinois Chapter is 
part of the Lupus 
Foundation of America 
(LFA) - the nation's lead¬ 
ing nonprofit voluntary 
health organization dedicat¬ 
ed to finding the causes of 
and cure for lupus, and pro¬ 
viding services, support 
and hope to all people 
affected by lupus. The LFA 
has a nationwide network 
of nearly 300 chapters, 
branches and support 
groups. 

Mental Health Questions Answered 
People who have questions about mental 

health issues for themselves or for family 
members, such as the availability of services 
where they live, can discuss th^ with pro¬ 
fessionals at a seminar to be held at 6:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday, March 4th in the Orland Park 
Civic Center, 14750 S. Ravinia. 

This educational seminar will feature 
resentatives from agencies covering the entire 
south suburban area of Cook and Will 
Counties. The event is open to all and there is 
no charge to attend. 

The seminar is sponsored by the Village of 
Orland Park Mayor’s Office of Special 
Services and will be presented by NAMI 
South Suburbs of Chic^o. Representatives 
from NAMI, Grand Prairie Services, Ingalls 
Hospital, Metropolitan Family Services, 
Sertoma Centre, Thresholds, Trinity Services 
and the Will County Health Dept, will give 
presentations. Skilled staff will be available to 

answer questions and provide brief personal 
consultations following introductory remarks. 

Participating o^anizations emphasize the 
importance of an informed populace because, 
in a given year, 22% of adults and 13% of 
children will have diagnosable mental disor¬ 
ders. Early diagnosis and treatment are fac¬ 
tors in a successful recovery. 

The seminar is designed to increase aware¬ 
ness of what clinical services are available in 
the south region and where to get them. 
Attendees also will leam about educational 
programs, support groups, outpatient coun¬ 
seling, residential services, vocational train¬ 
ing, crisis intervention, special services for 
children and teenagers, and forensic mental 
health services. 

For information about the seminar, contact 
the Mayor’s Office of Special devices at 
(708) 403-6188 or Jack Starkey of NAMI at 
(708)460-8471. 

//ea/tiy... ConvenlaiL. Ddiclaal. 
amm m a ^ m a _a -- 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Health, Group and 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

708/423-5600 _ 

Wsiglit Loss, Diabetic, 
or Anyone intereeled 

in Healttiy Eating 
No More... Hanning 

• Shopping • Cooking 
• Counting Caiories 

RENcReviewsl 
.UEAI.THh K4Ti:\G 

'iJi It I Jt 

Eveizreen Park (708) 424-0218 
Oak Lawn (708) 599-4230 
Burbank (708) 422-3030 

OrCall l-8(XM42-DIET 
SAVE 

7 last 70 pounds In 8 months and • Om alt-week HetMy Eattaig Program 
hmte kept It off hr/years. I now , orSwtttS 
maintain ay wd^ wHh datfy • Qb i S-week Healthy Eatiag Program 
aerdse and wn Seattle Sutton ’s *  - 

www.seattiesuttoacom -BkenS, 

Kobiinsniifni Muflh^P■y iirsuimrv»)i>(ncni'nl> * 
OMciii^lKrcwiomrr CjniM Vnimhiinl [ 
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Little Company Of Mary Mourns Respected Phy. Emter In RtHNKlup 
wag M hirt to receive the Tickets for the annual be on hand to help young 
connemorativc pteouc Em Roundup irt ^ children have a wonderful 
preaented hy Secretary of ^**‘*^^" * *2^9® 

Southwest Highway in Accotdmg to Ctnt^ pro. 
p, Palos Park, go on sale Feb. gram director Lois Li^r, 

ISth. The event is a special adv^e tickets are 
day for young childiM on absolutely required because 

State Jesse White. 
Dr. Raymoad 

Marphy, fea^ kaowa as 
“Dr. Pat” by those that 

Dh^*^a**h^rashlp*1it Chilifren, age 10 and ep^s and treats f«w alfT^e 
I- younger, accompanied by children who visit. Tickets 

'**?!."* S special day of collecting available for each half-hour 
“ and decorating an egg from between 10 a.m. and 2:30 

in« the chicken co<^, visiting p.m. There is no admission 
1951. Little ^mpuy w Connies, riding a horse, fee for adults, 

‘'•■nil**"'?™*® "** SiTi/ seeing the farm animals Tickets are available at 
practiM home unnlhe wearing their best Easter The Center lodge bMinning 

'' ****• bonnets, meeting the Easter Feb. 15th, on the west side 
While at Li^ Com^^ Bunny, and finding a col- of 12700 Southwest 

of Mary, w. Murphy hcM o^ed egg in the Easter Highway. For ^rther 
many positions including. Bunny's Magic Forest! information, call (708) 
secretary of the depart- Nearly 100 volunteers vrill 361-3650. 
ment of surgery, secretary ^ __ 
and treasurer of themed- Arft iina* 

experimented with organ ment of surgery, secretaiy 
transplantation on animals __ 
and cadavers for two years at Loyola University, Drs. teal staff, in additi^ he served on the hospital’s pre- ■ ■ navttwn O hVIWR 
Raymond Murphy, Janies West and Rtehard Lawler, vention and infection committee for many years. ~ _ Tfastmasteis club will meet on Weane«i,v 
Edward Clancy and Patrick McNulty made medical “Dr. Pat was a skilled aad compassionate physidan, 
history by performing a kidney transit on 44-yeai^ and a magnificent husband, Cstl^brother and Mend,” snd 19th at 7 p.m. at 12700 Southwest Highway m 

old Ruth Dicker. Even without immunosuppressive said Peg Schneider, R.N., a chaplain with Little 
therapy. Dicker lived another 5 years before d^ng of an Company of Mary’s pastoral care deMrtment “HC was Toastmasters bitemanonal is im o^anizahon for people mier- 

unrelated illness. always avaHable to his patients. His faadly shared with ■” unprovins *>><l pracuemg their public qieaking skills. 
In 1996, the British Broadcasting System featured the me that it was not uncommon for Dr. Pat to leave the According to Center Toastmaster Dave Sanders, the members lake 

story of this medical event in a four-hour documentary, dinner table to make house calls. He wIB he missed by leading the meetings and giving speeches, and they have fim 
“Knife to the Heart,” which told the history of trans- all who knew him. He leaves behind a significant foot- doing it because they are all in this effort together and gain confi- 
plant surgeiy. print in history and on our hearts.” dence from the encouragement of each other. 

Then in 1999, Little Company of Mary was honored First organ transplant team iaduded Drs. Raymond The Center Toastmasters meet on the first and third 
as the site of the world’s first human organ transplant P. Murphy (left), James W. West and Rtehard H. Wednesdays of every month. New members and guests are always 

in a ceremony held May 26. Raymond Murphy, MD, Lawler. This photo was taken at a reunion in 1972. welcome. For further information, call (708) 36I-36S0. 

Catholic Charities Aids Northern Illinois 
University In Recovering From Hegedy SCORE Holds Business Workshop 
Two licensed counselors from Catholic 

Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago 
were part of the team implementing an 
emergency response plan with the Northern 
Illinois University Counseling and Student 
Development Center from Feb. 24th to 
26th as classes resumed after the tragic 
shooting that occurred there on Feb. 14th. 

Catholic Charities was one of many 
agencies that responded to the statewide 
call for 300 volunteers sent via the Illinois 

Dept, of Mental Health. All volunteers 
were trained on site to serve the needs of 
the NIU community, and attended the 
memorial service at the campus on Sunday, 
Feb. 24th. 

As the campus seeks hope amid its 
mourning for the students and teacher who 
lost their lives, and for those who were 
injured, the Catholic Charities family con¬ 
tinues to pray for these victims and their 
families. 

Do you have what it takes to start and run a successful business? If so, what are the 
first steps you should take? “Going into Business: Evaluate Yourself, Take First Steps" 
will help you assess your prospects, give you the initial direction you need, and inspire 
you to move forward to realize your dream. Space is limited, so register now. 

The workshop will be held on Tuesday, March 4th from 8:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Register online and pay $40 at www.scorechicago.org. Walk in and pay $50 at the oiwr. 

The workshop will be held at SCORE Chicago, Citibank Center, Suite 1250, 500 W. 
Madison (at Canal) in downtown Chicago. 

For more information, cal) (312) 353-4540 or visit the web site. 

Memorial 
Mass 

St. Laurence High School 
and the Office of Alumni 
Relations will host its annu¬ 
al solemn mass of remem¬ 
brance, honoring deceased 
alumni of the school, on 
Saturday, March 29th at 
4:30 p.m. in the school’s 
libraiy. 

Father Norm Trela from 
St. Symphorosa Parish and 
the school's Chaplain will 
celebrate the Mass of the 
Resurrection. 

A wreath-laying ceremo¬ 
ny will take place at the out¬ 
door memorial, weather 
permitting. Following the 
liturgy, snacks and reteesh- 
ments will be served. 

Family, friends and rela¬ 
tives of deceased alumni of 
St. Laurence are welcome 
to attend. Reservations can 
be made simply by contact¬ 
ing Ed Kozak in me Office 
of Alumni Relations at 
(708) 458-6900. If you have 
any questions, or for more 
information, call ext. 244 at 
the school. 

CHECKING 
with INTEREST 

sbtBankNow.com Suburban Bank & Trust 
MonterFDIC 

OAK LAWN 
103SO S Cicero Avenue 
208.952.5210 

MARKHAM 

3120 W 159th 5tieet 
708.339.4700 

CASH Bonus!* 

visit your neighborhood branch: BEVERLY 
9901 5. Western Avenue 
773.779.6000 

Grand Opening Special is 
offered at all 12 SBT branches 
through March 31,2(X)8! 

877.279.1300 
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Steps A Bride 
Can Dike To Curb 

A Friend's Envy 
You’ve got it, and your beat friend wants it. Envy is 

one of the most primitive emotions in the huitum psy¬ 
che. And more than likely, if you’re mgaged or iiewly 
matrietl, a few of your friends or siblings are feeling it 
now. 

“In every marriue, there will be someone outsm 
looking in saying ‘Ttnvy Aem,’ without even knowing 
how good the rmtionshm is,” says Dr. Jane Ward, pro¬ 
fessor of psychology at Cedar Crest College, AUentowiv 
Pa., who also runs a private practice in marriage and 
family counseling. Your green-eyed friend may be wW- 
ous that you are happy, that you have this seemingly 
great relationship, says Ward, ^and deep do^, that you 
have the wherewithal to pull it all together.” 

Your fnend also may tc ‘‘"eling a sense of loss. You 
now have someone else in your fife closer to you than 
she is. Most of the time such feelings are ^ign and 
resolve themselves; the fiiend comes to terms with it. 
But if she starts thinking those wedding bells will never 
ring for her, things can turn destructive. 

No, you won’t attacked with a knife during the cut¬ 
ting of the cake, but an envious fnend’s actions could 

p. How 1b Qot \bur Qroom-1b-Bo 
Uream ^ BoWr Care Of HImMlf 
Theme 

, . u . hoot ramn to bikini waxcs, brides-to- the bia day, LeVine shares some easy 
A theme d^sn t have to pamper for dieir day of eveiy^y tips ^t won’t rays 

be outlandish to leave an ^ ^ P IYim Shanahan sacrifice their Tow- 
impression. “A lot of p^ a • . j ^ „(,( outshine maintenance mojo: 

A msennnrMitinn sbvvt __ A A wrap BrvnEliattno sdhettinn 

For ladies, wedding prep begins min- of water to your daily intake, 
utes after the proposal. From bridal So when >t co^ to gearmg up for 
r _ a.- ...•w.M UvaalM-ftrk- hto cIav. IjeVlfie RllArM snme mbv 

llll|C lUI IIVl, uaaiSK9 vsaas aaaaai 

No, you won’t be attacked with a knife dunng the cut¬ 
ting of the cake, but an envious friend’s actions could 
diminish your enjoyment of the wedding, damage ^ 
friendship or, in extreme cases, cause you to call me 
whole thing off. If you pick up on the signs of mamage 
envy and know how to take steps to curb it, you can 

.. — — r-- poeg g Dnoe noi ouiamuc i 
pie have a misconc^on -room? Move over makeover: 
over what exactly a th^ -jyo your guy a 
wedding is," says Melisu «oianovcr.” Todays grooms say ‘1 do 
Bowersox, • bridal consult- prc-nuptiBl skincare. 
ant with Once Upon a Universal sidncarc 
Wedding, Ellicott City, Md. Metrosexuals made waves in the 
“I think each wedding -rooming industry, but product lines 
needs some kind of theme Nivea for Men brought skin care 
just because if you can mainterumce to the masses. Still, for 
come up with a common tnany the notion of lotion doesn’t sink 
thread, it makes all the in. Guys like Tim Shanahan, Chicagt^ 
decisions that much easier, pre-event prep wito a hot showCT ^ 
You’re not wasting time quick shave. Admitting to once buying 
poring over things that are pore-cleansing pads, this low mainte- 
not going to fit the kind of nance man •%ied a stn^out one night 
mood you’re trying to get.” but then tossed the rrot. 

,i.bo»« i£rE..ss.”:s.zri!SS?B.sS 
envy and know how to take steps to curb it, you can 
avoid unhwpy consequences. Your friend may be cov¬ 
eting your oride-to-be status if: 

She starts provoking doubts. This may come in a 
number of ways, from simple questions such as, “How 
will you ever be able to make it with children?” to dig¬ 
ging up dirt on your franco. And it may sound innocent, 
as n sne’s watching out for your best interests: “I just 
thought you should Know the kind of guy you’re marry- 

^Marriage is already bogged down in all this talk of 
divorce rate. If somebody parading as a Mend mvs 

some negative things, you may look at marriage a little 
more carefully, and that can erode you in ways you 
don't need,” says Dr. Gilda Carle, author of “He’s Not 
All That! How to Attract the Good Guys” (Collins, 
2000). “I’m not suggesting that you bury your head 
underground and don*t listen to things that may be the 
case. But if you get constant negativity, beware.** 

She steals the spotlight every chance she gets. If all 
the wedding details become anout her, she’s probably 

roses to more claboi^te Whili 

a Baltimore s Camden F ' , ^ _ tor a 

A pf€-9have nfoliatiiia sesakm to 
slough sway dead akin leaves moR 
oppoftunity for a close shave and less 
opportunito fix’ sldn irritation. 
A good shave cream makes for a 
worttw investment radier than a 
goienc gel. Consider that most men 
shave daily, so enoourage your man 
to protect bis mug widi a shave 
cream upgrade. 
Always follow a good shave with a 
moisnirizer or restorative serum. 
Remerriher to kxdi for products with 
SPF. 

' Beware of products that use alcohcd, 
and seek out ones widi witch hazel. 
While also a drying agent, diis natu¬ 
ral product doem’t do as much dam¬ 
age as ttnse dwt contain typical alco¬ 
hol ingredienls. 

While no groom can compete with a 
ride’s irlow, arm him with the tools 

jealous, says Dr. Kathleen Moj^, clinical psychologist ” 
in private practice in Beverly Hills, Calif. For example, E 
she’s your bridesmaid. You have a fitting. She com- c 
plains that the dress isn’t right for her, demands a differ- C 
ent dress for her; demands attention from the dressmak- 1 
cr. ( 

“She doesn’t seem to be able to be happy for you, | 
doesn’t bring a sense of excitement or doesn't want to 
be there for you,” Mojas says. , t 

She starts saying negative things behind your back 
about your husband-to-oe and even his family. ’ 

Your power to soothe your friend’s jealous mind is « 
somewhat limited. After all, it’s her hang-up. But i 
experts believe you can take steps to help preserve your ] 
sanity and help you savor your big day. 1 

“Close” your friend’s behavior by letting her Imow , 
you appreciate her so-called help, suggests (Tarle. A 
simple, “Thanks for your thoughts. You’ve given me 
some things to think about,” should suffice. 

Confront her about all the negativity. But make it a 
question, not an accusation: “Every time I talk about 
Ben, it seems like you’re always saying something neg- ' 
ative. Why is that?” Then, tell her it bums you out: 
“When you say those things, 1 feel awful.” 

Set limits on whatever the bad behavior is. “Let them 
know they can’t take up that much time with the dress¬ 
maker when you go the next time,” says Mojas. If it 
continues, get touA. “If it upsets you to be a part of the 
wedding, I can a^ someone else. 1 would rather save 
our friendship.” 

Give her a reality check. Tell her your honey is not 
Prince Charming, but, in fact, he snores like a frog. And 
hope she can get some solace out of that, says Ward. Or 
diminish the envy by saying “I’m like you. We’re not 
that different,” because she^ saying, “You’re so much 
different than me. I’ll never be like you. 1 don’t have the 
right to marriage.” , . , 

Set boundanes, and speak up when you ve had 
enough. If a jealous friend is starting to negate this good 
thing in your life, you may want to rethink whether you 
want this person in your life, period. 

“A little bit of jealousy or envy is a normal thing, 
says Mojas. “It brings up your own unmet longings. But 
the difference between that and acting upon that jeal¬ 
ousy to begrudge you your happiness, that’s when it 
becomes unacceptable and toxic. 

The Front Cover is a photo of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Zaring ofOriand Park on their wedding day, 

November 10, 2005, at Frenchman’s Reef, St Thomas, 
V.l. Mr. Zaring recentiy retired as President and CEO 

of Family Bank and Trust, Palos Hills. The bride^ Mrs. 
Zaring, known to most as “Lucinda K. Lysen, ” is 
Assistant Publisher and Medical Editor of the 14 

Messenger Newspapers. The Lysen famUy has owned 
and operated the Messenger newspaper chain for over 

57 years. 

skin ranks right up widil 
g,” LeVine says. Aoj 
to list? Add drinking lots 

008 MO oon 18 lo considered an extra commit- by tradition 

30 percent foick- beats and old fashion shave 
^ respect the ceremony women’s and is exposed to barber shoo style shave.” Whether 

- The ceremony '» more irritation from shaving, lUVine groom^s a retrosexual or metro- 
a more serious, says. “So essentially men ijeed more 'exuafVfois timeless treatment speaks 
time, Bowersox says, restorative products to replenish the , .. ., 
“The reception is the cele- moisture.” And since the sun doesn’t 
biation, and that’s where discriminate, see that your groom uses 
you can really show off g moisturizer with SPF: Red faces and 
your personalities.” wedding photos don’t mix. 

Do explain the theme to Manover momentum 
your guests - Write a per- People today are more aware of life 
sonal note with the invita- wellness, so getting your man on board 
tion explaining exactly shouldn’t be too difficult. “From, 
what you’re doing and why, oiganic eating, to diet and exercis^ 
and have a “phone cirole” taking care of skin ranks right up withl 
of close friends call guests healthy living, Le^ne says. Aw 
to answer questions, sug- immediate to-do list? Add drinking lots 

gests Robin Kring, author 
of “Storybook Weddings: A 
Guide to Fun and Romantic 
Theme Weddings,” 
(Meadow-brook Press, 

1999). 
Do think twice about cos¬ 

tumes - If you’re planning a 
Halloween wedding and 
envision a grand masquer¬ 
ade ball, you’re likely to 

' have guests show up as 
Britney Spears or Simon 
Cowell. Provide masks or 

; other easy props for guests 
to join in the theme. 

I Don't rule out theme 
t weddings as hokey - In her 
■ book, “Something Old, 
: Something New: 701 

Creative Ways to 
* Personalize Your 
I Wedding,” (Meadowbrook 
; Press, 1997^ Becky Long 
; suggests some subtle 

themes such as a 
t Renaissance reception at an 
1 art museum (think velvet EumpemEitf^ Jmt ivud what some of our cUrnm mu! uliout 

and satin) or an indoor gar- imponcdCrysuicimitiim . MtimaLuieis Bouquet services.. 
»t j Beautifully AppoimedOdk Walls With French Doon 

den party in Winter. ^ DorcpFloor, FRitSenicrBar 

g Don t go overboard - I And Round Tahk Seating irrilini rr fry r~ tr*** ^You wd your 
actually had a bride contact AnVnxurpassedTradmonC^Excellm'e.IndivuiualAaentkmToThe fooi«lRB!MiniWbBAAtoidoquiiilyi^»B«ourgraii»u^ 

A me once who wanted a SmllesiDeuiU And ITm Highest Quality Cuuine MWioli Vawfc. CW 
d me one Complete wedding Packa^iofbyour budget ~ , . - - - wmadB 
d murder-mystery theme, nEF.\ir<MsgCaktM<Mami«tiim^er) ocaSTfa 

u Krine says. “And I actually asmumon Friday., miSuMtap -nlMlrKnimnlyouhlgHy ^ 

, helped her plan it. But 1 _^ 
^ really stressed to her that a 
, theme should complement MM 
i, a wedding, not overpower T ^ _ | 

it " I T I -murirtlirdim—tMauttoltitgWtend 
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Hair & Makeup Tips For Ybur Special Day 

. PAGE 13 

Wc ye all seen women who look like Bridezilla on 
their big my: caked-on makeup, over-sprayed, way- 
too-done hair and rows of fake eyelashes. The oppo¬ 
site IS equally bleak: women who want the “natural” 
look and end up looking completely washed-out, 
esprcially after the tiny bit of pale lipstick they 
applied pnor to the ceremony has faded. Worse still 
are those that choose to wear their hair loose and 
down, and by the middle of the reception their frizzy 
and unruly locks look circus-bound. 

Whether you're hiring someone to do your hair 
and makeup, or planning to go at it yourself, our 
experts surest starting first ny envisioning what expera starting tirst by envisioning what 

“Many weeing fantasies start for girls when they 
are very youiig,’ says Faren Shear, a hair stylist at 
Details SalonSjra, San Diego. “How many opportu¬ 
nities do you get to swath yourself in tulle? They 
don’t call it your ‘special day* for nothing.” 

But when you’re talking to your hair stylist or 

ing her makeup and doing it herself. “After much( 
ftvstration, I thought to myself, ‘Wait a minute, I ve 
applied n^eup since I was 12, and do a fairly gom 
job. Plus, I wanted to look like myself - and who 
knows how to better apply makeup on your face than 
yours truly?’” _ . . , 

New York City makeup artist Janet Bari, who s 
been doing brides for 20 years, says that you can go 
to a makeup counter, but realize you need someone 
with expenence. Bari, for example, works at the 
Lancome counter at Bloomingdale’s in Manhattan, 
but also goes on location. 

If you're doing your own makeup, she says, “Just 
remember, you want to look better than you do every 
day, so maybe add some lashes in the outer corner of 
your eyes. Or use a deeper lip color. Think of it as a 
more glamorous version of you.” 

She and others stress using mattra: frosts, shim¬ 
mers and glosses don’t work well with camera flash¬ 
es, nor do sun blocks that diffuse li^t. 

And make sure to apply your make up in natural 
liitht. near a window if possible. Salibian says her 

Be more specihc: do you want to look glamorous.' 
Dramatic? Sophisticated? Think about iimere you’ll 
be: if you’re on the beach during the day, you’ll want 
to look different than if you had a formal, church 
wedding at night. 

“Generally, day time weddings will have more 
casual hair that’s hot sprayed or set,” says Roger 
Azadganian, owner of Seven salon, Seattle. At 

t, you’ll want a more formal, ornate style.” 
e goes for makeim: you might want a Jeimifer 

m 

S&V8 
Assign a friend to check your face, especially for 

faded lipstick and smeared mascara during the 
reception. The last thing you’ll have time for is 
unlimited touch-up runs to the bathroom. Some 
brides keep a compact and lipstick in their flower 
bouquet on their banquet table. 

As for your hair, most stylists are firmly against 
J •_'_-,..1:_that 

Wedding Date Is Set 
Sarah Chittick and Ri% Knapp, both of Crestwood. 

will be married Aug. 2.. The bride's parents are Michael 
and Sharon Chittick of Peoria. The groom’s parents are 
Robert and Theresa Knapp of Midlothian. 

The bride is a graduate of Richwoods High School in 
Peoria and received an Elementaiy Education degree from 
Illinois State University. She is currently pursuing a 

j-Ca;^* Yas/sjar I lniv<»r«itv. 

attention to all your makeup quiiks: 
some'girlsluiow their mascara always smears, or 
they can’t keep their lipstick on to save their lives. 
Let your makeup artist know all this and he or she 
will use products accordingly. 

Above all, it’s important to look like yourself. 
“Your family and friends came to see you, not 

some out of place woman whose guests will thii^, 
‘Wow, that’s an interesting look,”’ rays Meredith 
Boyd, a makeup artist and hair stylist in Atlanta. 

But it all depends on your personality. Boyd 
recently met witn a September bnde who wants an 
intricate up do with strmgs of pearls in her hair - a 
look most women can’t get away with. “Because 
she’s very unpredictable, it suits her personality per¬ 
fectly, and looks amazing on her,” she rays. 

What if you want to do it all yourself? Maybe you 
can’t affim to have someone do your hair and make¬ 
up, or may^ you’re like Talin Salibian, a rwent 
bride who found that doing her fece herself would be 
best. ... 

aUTUIUIK va aaMMaawwww — 

look g<^. And the tips for selecting your makeup 
also apply to choosing a hairsWie. 

“Sometimes the quickest and messiest up-dos look 
the best," rays Charles Worthington, a celebrity hair¬ 
stylist who has a line of drug store products. 

He recommends getting your hair in great shape in 
the days before the wedding, including having regu¬ 
lar deep conditioning Treatments "and trims. 

oeven nUICS. lUI UlC IUCUKV OW V asaY*.. w. 

maid of honor knows how to remove it if you plan to 
do so: The last thing you want is to wreck your hair 
before the party. „ 

Most of all, while you’re practicing your look, 
remember one thing: If you don’t feel drop-de^ 
gemeous, start over. 

Tnat’s what matters most, after all. 

School District. . « i - 
The groom is a graduate of Bremen High School in 

Midlothian and received an Elementary Education degree 
from Governors State University. He is currently pursuing 
a Master’s of Educational Leadership and Administration 
degree at Concordia Universi^. He is employed as a fifth 
and sixth grade math teacher in Chicago Public Schools. 

Accessorize A 
Virtual Home 

For her hair, Salibian hired a local Los Angeles 
stylist who came to her house on the special day. He 
put her long, wavy hair up into a high ponytail, then 
curl^ and pinneo eve^ piece. In the front, he part- 
ed her hair down the side and slicked it down. 

Her makeup wasn’t so simple. “1 went to two 
makeup counters in the months before my wedding, 
Salibian rays. “The first lady made my eyes look 
way too dramatic, and after my husband saw the sec¬ 
ond lady’s makeup, he said I looked like a clown. 

The night before her wedding, she had a quick 
makeup fcsson from a friend, and ended up borrow- 

The popularity of “do- 
it-yourself’ home im¬ 
provements has grown 
remarkably over the past 
' scade and has infiltrated 

ajor entertainment plat- 
:luding televi- 

ion shows, Web sites 
d, most. recently, the 
.sual games space. 
"The latest release offers 
welcome relief from the 
stration and anxiety of 
remodeling project or 

e stress of a busy day. 
Dream Day First 

.ome” (Oberon Games), 
layers help Jenny and 
obert-just back from 

their honeymoon-choqse 
the best house to live in, 
unpack, shop and deco¬ 
rate. 

With six choose-a-story 
chapters, six “homeowner 
crisis” levels, superclues, 
multiple minigames and 
more than 2,800 hidden 
objects to find, there are 
hours of seek-and-find 
enjoyment sure to give 
you a firsthand do-it- 
yourself experience. 

"Dream Day First 
Home” is available for 
PC download at casual 
games portals and at 

Get The Most From Common Ufe Changes 
Last year, Michelle W. moved to Ft. 

Lauderrale, Fla., where she bought her 
first house. She’s not alone. Eacti year, 
more than 90 million people experience 
an event that changes their life. So 
whether they get married, have a baby, 
go to college or retire, life’s big changes 
can also mean big changes Come tax 
lime. . , . 

Here are some simple tips to get the 
most from five common life changes: 

Buying a Home: New home owners 
can take advantage of new deductions 
that may substantially reduce their taxes. 
In addition to mortgage interest, hoine- 
owners may be able'to deduct property 
taxes, PMI payments, purchara points 
and money spent on home improve¬ 
ments. Best of all, the extra wn‘e-offs 
from owning a home are likely to help 
taxpayers itemize versus taking the stan¬ 
dard deduction. Suddenly, state taxes and 
charitable gifts will earn tax-Saving 
d^uctions, too. , ^ ..._ 

Getting married: A perron s 
tion is high on the list of 
that change when he or she 
Most couples will save 
ing jointly rather than separateW. They 

X be able to take an additional 
Xwance on their W-4, keeping more 

the child turns 17. 
Changing Jobs: Leaving a job and 

starting a new one has a number of 
implications. Taxpayers may be able to 
take an itemized deduction for the 
expenses they incur in looking for a new 
job, as long as they are not changing pro¬ 
fessions, and if changing jobs requires 
relocation, moving costs may be 
deductible. . 

Starting a new business: Being self- 
employed has its advantages, especially 
at tax time. Taxpayers who are self- 
employed may be able to write off a 
wide variety of business costs paid dur¬ 
ing the year, including home office, 
vehicle use and entertainment expenses. 

For people who do experience one of 
life’s big changes, a good way to m^e 
sure they get every tax deduction they 
deserve is to use tax preparation soft¬ 
ware. . . , 

“With everything that changed last 
year, I was nervous about doing my taxes 
myself,” said Michelle. “But I decided to 
give TurboTax a try and I’m so glad 1 
did. It was easy.” 

Tax preparation software, like 
TurboTax®, makes do-it^ourself taxes 
easy, fast and accurate. TurboTax asks 
simple questions, puts answers on IRS- 

forms and guides taxpayers 

'l/dMa ale 
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The Party o/ your dream 

The Kaptur FamiJy's impeccable reputation guarantees 

Fine Banquet Dining that goes 

Beyond the ordinary, our 

excellent cuisine and traditional 

decor combined with outstanding 

ambience and service to make 

yours a most personal and 

memorable occasion. 
Book before April I, for any 2008 fl 

occasion and receive FREE CHAIR ^ ^«|A 
COVERS with fuU Bar Package M M 

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND J 
^ SUNDAY PACKAGES 

'Viiia ^ ^utno Ky V 
19825 Stony Island Ave. 

Lynwood, IL 
k www.villadebrun6.coiri*’^^q^ A 
^708-474-2144^"“*“'^*^— 



Bridal Sccttoa 

Anniversaries 
Weddings 

Birthday Parties 
Or Any 

Get Togepter 
OfeCp Your TamiCyl 

Wedding Showers 
Family Parties 
Baby Showers 

Funeral Lunches 
Reunions 

Let Our TamiCy 
fVe Can Handle 
Your Catering Needs 

Look for us on ’ ^ 
the web «f ^ 

ww¥KbatloHf^9»com^ 

udget Printing Centers 

• invilaUons 

• Resfioiisc Cards 

• Reception Cards 
• Informal Cards 
• Place Cards 

• Thank You Cards 
• Programs 
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Plan A Wedding In Less Than TWo Months Proposal Tips 
y“ !»•'» (NAPsiH. h.. • 

Ti..<'<rnahi unii ran on fTnin “I will" lo “I do" in less savs Milkcy. , , women were disappointed with the way their husbands or 
tiiliS than ft takes to havl th^ custom-ordered sofa deliv- A hotel would f.anc6s pro^sed. Fortunately, if you’re one of the 2^ mil- 
gfej on the vacant space, so they re likely to give coup pi going to propose this year, it can be eas- 

Many brides relish the prolonged experience of choosing break or negotiate for extra hours ^ ier than you think to avoid disappointment, 
dresses, caterers and locations. They enjoy auditioning At the Laguna Cliffs, whwh ts a ^ Wedding planner Angie Bloom Hewitt of TLC's "For 
bandleaders and chatting with friends about the latest bridal booked one recent wedding y Better Or For Worse" offers some simple tips for a practi- 

“Sno, ™ .IPA. fa ,h,« fail. »l.y P»f»» Pfa-l: 
rituals b® says, n * , t 

If certain events in your life or your particular style lead When it comes to arranging J.® j 
you to an abbreviated schedule, don’t worry. You can er and photo^pher, you can mv evem- 
arrange a lovely wedding in less than two moojhs... without vatioii by working with a facility 
losing your sanity and without going over your budget. 

“It can be fun,” says Karen Bussen, a New York City 
event designer and planner. 

“I just designed a wedding in just over three weeks in 
New York. You get a rush,” she says. 

planning service. 
Again, you may not get the person you d prefer, but you 

can get a good deal. , • 
“You may not get the photographer you want, but you II 

get his assistant, and you may get a better price, says 

Whether it’s an adrenaline thrill or a nightmare depends Milkey. . j . 
on your temperament and how organized you are. As with If you re opting to use independent vendors, Bussen sug- 
all tight schedules, you have to create a detailed plan and gests you take one day to hire everyone. ... 
stick with it. *'ke job interviews in which you le scheduling eyery- 

“You can’t change your mind all the time. You have to one in a row. If you allow your^lf just 45 minutes per kUct- 
commit yourself to spending X number of hours planning view, you’ll stay on track and have the people you wan y 
and make a bargain with yourself that you’re not going to the end of the day,’ she says. j , 
sweat the small stuff,” says Bussen, author of “Simple A wedding dress ts also far up on every ^de s to-do list. 
Stunning Wedding Flowers” (Stewart, Tabori & Chang, Don’t even bother going to a design stodio when you re 
2007) planning a wedding with time constraints. 

If you have specific ideas in mind, such as peach-colored “They’ll laugh. Instead buy a dress off •be rack and ^t it 
roses, it may cost more to fulfill your dreams on short adjusted. You can save money with an off-the-rack wedding 
notice. However, if you’re not rigid you’ll find some unex- dress,” Bussen says. ^ l .u .u 
pected bargains. David’s Bridal, a national chain, sells gowns for both the 

According to many wedding planners, if vendors such as bride and the attendants, and is one of several resources 
photographers, caterers, florists and musicians aren’t available to the rushed bride. 
booked on your wedding day, you niiay be able to get dis¬ 
counted prices or more services. 

That brings to mind still another benefit of the briefly 
planned wedding. You don’t have the time to starve yourself 

Bussen says locking in a location should be one of your in order to fit into a wedding dress, 
first priorities. And, contrary to what you may assume, you “We know from our market research that aboutW percrat 
can find price breaks even with some of the most luxurious of the customers who register online at our Web site uro 
sites visit Web sites such as ediets.com. It’s typical to lose weight 

The further out you book a venue the more you’re likely before a weddiiig,” says Schwartz, a senior vice pres¬ 
to pay. The converse may be true as well, according to ident of marketing for David s Bridal. 
Anthony Milkey, a Marriott Hotels certified wedding event Buy the dress that fite and save the agony. 

The Origin Of The Word Honeymoon 
In ancient times, many In ancient Germany, lyw^s would I 

of the first marriages the Teuton people began family and fne 
were by capture, not the practice of the honey- and do what n 
choice. When early man moon. Teuton weddings are supposed to do. 
felt it was time to take a were only held under the Today that purpose sur- 
bride he would often full moon. After the wed- vives, only now a vaca- 
carry off an unwilling ding, the bride and tion is incorporated, usu- 
woman to a secret place groom would drink ally to a romantic get- 

lyweds would leave their edgmerit that this sweet- 
family and friends to go ness, like a full moon, 
and do what newlyweds would quickly fade. 

■ do. Th ‘ ‘ 

woman to a secret place 
where her relatives 

wouid quickly fade. 
The term ‘honeymoon’ 

also comes from the tra¬ 
dition of the bride drink¬ 
ing mead (a brewed, fer¬ 
mented drink made of 
honey) for one month loney wine for thirty away locale 

wouldn’t find them. days. Therefore, the Mn 
While the moon went od immediately foRow- While the tnoon went 
through all its phases. through all its phases, mg me weoaing oecamc nuncy is a icicicucc m 
(about 30 days) they hid known as the honey- the sweetness of a new 
from the searchers and moon. While the name marriage. And the moon 
drank a brew made from survived, the purpose of is not a reference to the 
honey Hence, we get the honeymoon changed, lunar-based month, biit 
the word honeymoon. After the wedding, new- rather a bitter acknowl- 

days. 1 heretore, me pen- The word first appears after the wedding to 
ocl immediately follow- in the 16th century. The encourage ferhiiw, and a 
ing the wedding became honey is a reference to male child in parficular 

Make A Plan-Keep in mind that she will be telling 
this story for the rest of her life and you want her to 
be proud of it. So think through all the details of 
when, where and how. 
Match Her Personality-Match her personality and her 
inteiests with the proposal, not yours. If she's shy and 
private, don't propose in public. 
Just because you are a sports fan doesn’t mean she 
wants a proposal at the big game. If she loves board 
games, use Scrabble leners to spell out "Will you 
marry me?" If she loves scuba diving, write "Will you 
marry me?" on your diver’s slate and propose under¬ 
water. If she loves mysteries, send her on a treasure 
hunt with you on your knees as the end. In general, 
remember the proposal is about showing her you 
understand her, care for her and want to be commit¬ 
ted to her forever. 
Pick The Right Ring-Just as she will be telling the 
story of how you proposed, she’ll be showing and 
wearing her engagement ring forever. For a lot of 
men, picking out the perfect ring causes a lot of anx¬ 
iety, but honestly, it is easy if you enlist the right help. 
The professionals at Kay Jewelers have an independ¬ 
ently certified diamontologist in each store who is 
trained to know everything about diamonds and can 
help you select something you know she’ll love. A 
good suggestion is The Leo Diamond, the first dia¬ 
mond to be independently measured and certified for 
its superior brilliance. You can hold up a Leo 
Diamond next to a conventional diamond and see the 
difference immediately. Visit your Kay Jewelers store 
or www.kav.com for more details. 

• • Don’t Hide The Ring In Food-While you may be 
tempted to hide the engagement ring in food, there 
are three good reasons not to do so. First, it is pass£- 
done and overdone. Second, it poses hazards, from 
choking to teeth cracking. Finally, you’ve just picked 
out a beautiful, sparkling ring. You want to. dazzle her 
when she first sees it. 

• Videotape the Proposal-If possible, capture the pro¬ 
posal on videotape. She will likely be so emotional 
that many of the event’s details will slip by her. 
Videotaping is a great way to save the memories for 
posterity. And, a videotaped proposal can be easily 
incorporated into the wading reception, rehearsal 
dirmer events or even your wedding video. 

honey. Hence, we 
the word, honeymoon 

iunar-bas^ month, but 
rather a bitter acknowl- 

Family Owned Restaurant A Catenng 

Grooms Cake Making A Comeback 
Having its roots in Southern tradition, the importantly ifthe cake is to be displayed, near 

groom’s cake has been around for quite some the wedding cake, its design and presence 
time and is making a fashionable comeback should not compete with the wedding cake, 
on the wedding scene Traditionally, a. The wedding cake should always have top 
groom’s cake was sliced and boxed for the priority in d^ign and place of honor, 
unmarried girls attending the wedding to take If the cake is to be pre-boxed and not 
home and place under their pillows in hopes served at the reception but to be taken by the 
that the man they dreanned of would be their guests as fevors, then the following two site 
future husband. ' offer some alternative possibilities. One is 

It’s a personal choice when to serve the presented at http://www inartliastewait.com/ 
cake - either at the rehearsal dinner, as an weddings/flowers/ wflOS OOQ nnn5.a^?cat- 
altemate dessert with the wedding cake, or as egorv=cakes where the slices are individually 
a late night dessert for the wedding party. Just boxed and then placed to simulate a tiered 
because primarily groom cakes tend to be a cake on a cake stand. This stylish design firm 
fruit cake or a chocolate cake shouldn’t die- Martha Stewartcom makes a wonderful dis¬ 
tate what the bride and groom should have. play. Another idea is from Gail Watson, 
Obviously being named “Groom’s Cake” it http://www.gailwatsoncake.tpm/groom- 
should be a flavor and theme that the groom scakes.html. a premier New York cake 
enjoys. The following are some examples of designer, she offers the idea of individual 
how that was achiev^: petite four cakes in place of a full size cake. 

The cake can either be ordered by the bride These petite fours can then be boxed for the 
as a surprise for her groom, the groom can guests, 
order it himself, or the bridal couple. Most 
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Rote Of A Dad In His Daughter'^ Wadding 
So, daughter is getting married. Well, comtratula- 

h(w aid welcome to the exclusive group of soon-to-be 

Sf’^iSJric''‘**“*‘'**" getSed can be a lit- 
» •^tag your 

A *** important male in your daughter’s life. 
And It IS im important rite of passage for you, your part¬ 
ner, your daughter and her fianci ^ 

•« *> when your daughter shows 

K tiJS ‘h* 
role i*.ex«ctly what your daughter and her moth- 

w dMide It will be, right? Not necessarily, but that may 
be cl^. Fathers sometimes feel a little like a fifth wheel 
?*”*• j 1 wedding planning process. But if you stay 
inv^ed, ke^ communications flowing, and keep com- 
mit^ to making the experience positive, it will be. 

Dnd Pays 
For many families, it is assumed that mom and the 

Imde ttoll make all the key decisions and dad will keep 
the cash flowmg. 

In ftct, one ofmy friends recently confided that his role 
m the wedding planning was to be a “living and bieathins 
cash machine.” 

To a large extent, the finwial side of the wedding 
often falls to dad. But family resources can be really 
slietched if fliete is not some good planning and some 
restraint. Some of the tips from dads who have been there 
include the following. 

Set a Budget. Frequently, your daughter will not want 
to be bothered with a wedding budget, but this is an 
essential early step in the process. Determine what your 
resowes will allow. Realize that this ii[ an important 
family event, but a second mortgage on your home may 
not be the best way to celebrate it. And it is a good lesson 
for a new couple to learn to need to say no to some things 
in order to enjoy others. 

CausMar Alternatives. One couple 1 know offeied to 
buy tteir musically talented daughter and her fianci a 
new piano and host a modest wedding open house at their 
home. Sometimes dads will offer to pay for a honeymoon 
m a cw in exchange for more reasonable wedding plans. 

'■Offering a choice to the new couple can help bring expec¬ 
tations down to reality. 

Tiadag Is lantartaat. You don’t have to pay for all the 
wedding expends at once. Pace yourself through the 
engagement period. Pay deposits on the wedding facility, 
the dress, the catering and the entertainment, but don’t 
pay the whole bill until you are ready. Taking your budg¬ 
et and dividing it by the number of paychecks you will 
receive between now and the wedding will lessen the bite 
on your monthly finances. 

The Baeeptiaa and After 
Following the wedding, or in some cases in current 

wedding practice, the evening before the wedding, you as 
fother of the bride will host the wedding reception. This 
is an opportunity for friends and family to call on the 
bride a^ groom and their fomilies to offer congratula¬ 
tions and bmt wishes. The reception is also an opportuni¬ 
ty to offer gifts to the new couple as they begin a new life 
md a new household together. 

Again, some tips for the reception from experienced 
fathm of the bride. 

The Recepttea la Yours. As a lay religious leader sev¬ 
eral years ago, I used to counsel with brides and grooms 

who wanted permission to many in the church. I told 
them that the wedding belonged to them, but the recep¬ 
tion belonged to their parents. Help your daughter under¬ 
stand that and you, your daughter and your mother will 
have a better experience. 

Relax a^ BRiey. Usually the mother of the bride has 
been very involved in the planning of the wedding recep¬ 
tion and she tends to be a little stressed about every detail. 

Be sympathetic, but enjoy the reception. You can visit 
with friends as they attend, and you may well meet many 
new people who are friends of the groom and his family. 

Stey Saber. If you are serving alcohol abthe reception, 
you need to refnin or at least drink very moderately. You 
are the host and )tour behavior should always be accept¬ 
able, regardless. 

Make the Dance PaaMve bat Mentorable. One very 
popular tradition at weddings is for the bride and groom, 
and then the bnde and her fether to dance. If you can 
dance well, then this is not a problem. But if you ate not 
used to social dancing, this can be a pretty awkward 
moment. So take some time ahead to time to practice a 
few easy dance steps. Work with your DJ or orchestra to 
keep each dance to a couple of minutes-a six-minute 
dance to Butterfly Kisses will be uncomfortable for your 
daughter and you and your guests. And make sure your 
photographer gets some shots from this event. 

Once die wedding and all the festivities ate over and 
your daughter and new son-in-law have gone off to start 
a new life together, the reality of it all sete in. A father of 
the bride’s next challenge is to work to become a great 
father-in-law to his daughter’s new husband and to adapt 
to his new role in his daughter’s life. 

But a wedding can be a ^eat and memorable experi¬ 
ence for a fether if he finds his way through a challenging 
time and makes the wedding process and outcome a 
positive. 

Honoring A Parent 
That Has Passed Away 

Many brides and grooms prayer mentioning' their 
want to include some type names and possibly have 
of remembrance during the congregation bow their 
their wedding ceremony of heads in a moment of silent 
a parent (or parents) that remembrance, 
have passed away. It can be Before you decide, speak 
done tactfully and without with your clergy and see 
making it too sad at the what he or she thinks would 
same time; here are some be best. They know you 
options: better and are in a. better 

A Lighting af candies position to make sugges- 
can be done at the very tions. 
beginning of the ceremony One final and inapar- 
or during the lighting of the tent paint: Don’t get too 
unity candle. sentimental during this 

Frcsentetlan of single time. This is your wedding 
steniaMd flowers for each day and you know your 
parent at the altar. parents would want you to 

A special reading (which enjoy this celebration with- 
mentions their name) could out becoming so choked up 
also be done. that you couldn’t go on 

Have the clergy say a with the ceremony. 
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Tlips On Wedding 

Photography 
If you’re not careful, 

wedding photography costs 
can get out of hand in a 
hurry. The typical couple 
spends about 7 percent of 
their wedding budget, or 
$I,1S0, on ^otos and a 
video. 

How can you make sure 
your wedding is beautifiilly 
photographed and not go 
over bud^? You definitdy 
don’t want to skimp on 
something so important; the 
photos will be something 
you will treasure for years 
to come, but there are ways 
to keep costs from getting 
out of control. 

Here are some ideas from 
a few professional wedding 
photographers for saving 
money without sacrificing 
the quality of your photo¬ 
graphs. 

• Always hire a profes¬ 
sional, but limit their time 
taking pictures. You only 
have one chance to get it 
right, so make sure you 
engage the services of 
someone who has experi¬ 
ence photographing wed¬ 
dings. You have several 
options, including a ‘cere¬ 
mony only’ package which 
means the professional 
would take all the formal 
pictures of the bride and 
groom, family and wedding 
party and the ceremony, but 
wouldn’t stay for the recep¬ 
tion. 

J BANQUET FACIUTY 

Jheciai 

ing all of the items siiparate- 
ly. If there is something you 
want that isn’t included, ask 
the photographer if you can 
swap it for something else 
without increasing the 
price. 

* Be careful about choos¬ 
ing the smallest or least 
expensive photography 
package. You may end up 
spendmg a lot more money 
after the wedding for all the 
additional prints you will 
need to buy separately that 
are not included in the orig¬ 
inal package. It may be less 
expensive to purchase a 
more comprehensive pack¬ 
age w front. 

* Be skeptical of all the 
extras you are offered. 
Options such as a Deluxe or 
Ultra wedding album or a 
framed wedding portrait 
will add up. \^^t really 
counts are the photographs, 
not the packaging. 

* Have some designated 
friends help you document 
the reception. Putting dis¬ 

posable cameras on recep¬ 
tion tables has become pop¬ 
ular recently, but many cou¬ 
ples are finding that the 
resulting photographs aren’t 
veiy good. It works much 
better to choose just a few 
trusted people and supply 
each of them with a high 
quality camera. 

The experts at 
Crutchfield.com, a leading 
source for online 
audio/video products, rec¬ 
ommend loaning your des¬ 
ignated photographers a 
Sony DS(;-U20 2-megapix¬ 
el digital camera. The cam¬ 
era is smaller than most cell 
phones, and very light¬ 
weight (only 4.2 ounces), 
making it easy to carry 
around at a reception. It’s 
very simple to use, and it 
takes hi^ quality photos. 
Start-up IS quick, so you can 
go from ‘off’ to “say 
cheese” in just a few sec¬ 
onds. A ‘burst mode’ setting 
lets you snap up to five 
rapid-fire photos at the 
press of a button — Bteat 
for capturing action-filled 
moments on the dance floor. 
The movie mode allows you 
to record several seconds of 
silent, low-resolution video, 
which can later be forward¬ 
ed to friends via e-mail. 

• Have a friend or two 
videotape the ceremony. 
Most or us know someone 
who has experience with a 
vi^ camera and would be 
willing to record the wed¬ 
ding ceremony. You could 
save about $1,000 on your 
photography bill by asking 
your talented friends for 
their help. Crutchfield 
experts recommend using a 
high-quality Sony DCR- 
TRV950 digital camcorder 
that lets you capture profes¬ 
sional-quality video and 
still images. The Mini DV 
camcorder records detail 
and color accuracy in any 
video you shoot; or you can 
use the digital photo mode 
to put those pixels to work 
capturing still images. 
There’s a jack on the cam¬ 
corder for sending full-reso¬ 
lution video to your com¬ 
patible computer for editing 
or viewing. A touch- 
panel view screen provides 
easy navigation of the cam¬ 
era’s menus. Extras like 
Super SteadyShot for 
calming camera shake, and 
optical zoom for great¬ 
looking close-ups give your 
amateur photographer pro¬ 
fessional tools. 

Accommodations 
for up 

to 560guests 
^teudBmU Fur 

PrUb^ Ni/pt Fudiugu 
I»2O08 

e/ CKcUf: 

Call today for information 

6072 S. Archer Avenue, Chicago 
(on Archer near Central) 

773-284-2675 

> Professional Music> 

Bcdutiful WootH.ind sett* 

Chapel & Garden Wi ddinu 

♦ Inter-Faith Servi, 

♦ Ordained Clffqy 

708-361-3650 

west Highw.iy 

■trk, IL o0464 

"Chapel.com 
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Open House Dstee 
South Side Baptist School has scheduled its first two 

dates for Open House for pro^iective parents. The first 
open house date is set for Tuesday, March 4th from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. The second open house date is set for Tiiesday, 
March 18th from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

South Side has been providing quality Christian educa¬ 
tion in Oak Lawn since I97S. SSBS offers reasonable 
tuition rates, family discounts, and low student/ teacher 
ratios in the classroom. South Side's instruction includes 
4 and S-year-old kindergarten and 1st through 12th 
grades. Extended care services are available before and 
after school beginning at 7 a.m. and ending at 6 p.m. 

South Side offers a dedicated Christian staff, phonics- 
based approach to reading, strong academics, computer 
lab, music and band, and hot lunch program. Students at 
SSBS are given the opportunity to participate in a wide 
variety of school activities including athletics, fine arts, 
academic tournaments, and school programs. 

South Side Baptist School is a ministry of South Side 
Baptist Church and is a member of the Illinois Association 
of Christian Schools. It is located at 5220 W. .lOSth St. in 
Otdt Lawn. For more infoimatioii, call (708) 425-3435. 

Marist Students To Perform On World Stage 
Eight Marist stadeats recently qualified to compete at the 2008 World Irish Dancing Championships !■){ 

Belfast, Ireland, March 23 - 30. 
Sophomores Meghan Cody (Oak Lawn) and Clare Dignan (Palos Heights) and freshmen Calomhe Cassidy 

(Palos Heights) and Victoria Gallagher (Tinley Park), students Item the Lavin Cassidy School of Irish 
Dance, individnally qualified. They also competed In the team competition and their team took first place in 
regional. 

Michael Putman ’10 (Oak Lawn) won his competition at the regionaL while Kathleen Flanagan ’ll 
(Orland Park) and Tess Connolly ’10 (Beverly) also qualified. All three are students of The Dcnachy School 
of Irish Dance. 

Sophomore Caitlin McDermott (Bine Island), a stiuleni from World Academy, also qnallfled. On what she 
eqjoys asost about dancing, GaUaglrer said, “1 love ail the people yon meet and the places yon go.” 

Marist students (from left) Tess Connolly, Clqre Bi^an, Meghan Cody, Michael Patman, Kathleen 
Flanagan, Victoria Gallagher and Caitlin McDermott recently qualified for the 2001 Irish Dancing 
Championships in Ireland. They will compete at the end of March. 

State Police Ikctical RMponse 
Team Sent To Assist NKI 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich activated the State 
Emergency Operation Center (SEOC) to coordinate the 
State’s assistance in tespon^ng to the shooting at 
Northern Illinois University in DeKalb on Feb. 14th. 
The Illinois State Police NorAiem Tactical Response 
Team is on location at the university to aid local law 
enforcement. 

“The wounds from the Virginia Tech tragedy are still 
so fresh in our minds that it’s almost unimaginable that 
something like this has happened again. And it hap¬ 
pened right here in Illinois. The Illinois State Police are 
on the scene to assist local law enforcement in respond¬ 
ing to the shooting. We immediately activated the State 
Emergency Operation Center and are ready to send 
whatever additional help might be needed. My thoughts 
and prayers are with the Northern Illinois University 
community, the students, the faculty, the administration 
and their families,” said Gov. Blagojevich. 

The Illinois Departments of Piiiblic Health, Human 
Services, Emergency Management, Illinois State Police, 
and the Red Cross are staffing the SEQC to facilitate 
any resource requests that may come from NIU, DeKalb 

for driving under the influence when police were called 
for a vehicle trailed in a snow bank at 102nd and Cook 
Ave. When the police arrived on die scene Syring was try¬ 
ing to get out of the snow bank. As he was pressing on the 
accelerator, the tires were ginning and shooting grass and 
mud from die rear. According to the report, Syring admit¬ 
ted to having ‘a few beers.’ He had to be helped to keep 

foiled all field sobriety tests. 

World Day Of Prayer 
World Day of Prayer will be observed at the First 

United Methodist Church, 94th St. and Homan Ave., on 
Friday, March 7th at 1 p.m. 

World Day of Prayer is a worldwide ecumenical 
movement of women and men of many faith traditions, 
who come together to observe a common day of prayer 
on the first Friday of March each year. 

Throughout the day, participants collectively pray all 
over the world, beginning with the first sunrise and end¬ 
ing at the last sunset. The prayers follow the sun’s path 
and around the globe. 

WDP Guyana, 2008’s writers, developed the theme, 
“God’s Wisdom Provides New Understanding” to 
express the awesomeness of creation and that we can 
learn from it. 

The World Day of Prayer USA committee chose 
Guyana’s Kaieteur Falls, the highest single-drop water¬ 
fall in the world, to illustrate God’s awesome creation 
and to symbolize a nation where there is abundance, yet 
much need. 

All women and men are invited to attend the service 

On Feb. 13, Earl Abetcrombi of Alsip was arrested after 
he was involved in a hit and run accidem in foe 4200 block 
of W. info Street. The victim of foe accident told police 
that she was struck by a daik colored picki^ truck. Police 
found a blue Ford F-l30 parked in Huck Firm Parking lot 
with damage diat matched the reports along with a gas cap 
that was picked up at the scene. When ^iproached and 
questioned Abetcrombi told police that he foought he hit a 
fence and left foe scene because he was frighted. 

• * • 

On Feb. 14, Darrius Buckley of Chicagq wa&jarrested 
for having a handgun in foe 10200 block of Soiifo Pulaski 
Road. After receiving a call about a man with a gun police 
arrived and watched a man stimding on the street talking 
on a cell phone for several minutes. After awhile, a vehi¬ 
cle pulled away from the man who began chasing the 
vehicle. Police stopped the vehicle and made the driver 
who was Buckley exit the car. While police were ques¬ 
tioning him, they saw the gun. 

• • • 

On Feb. 15, a radar detector and a digital camera were 
stolen from a vehicle in the 9100 block of Lynwood 
Drive. A side window was shattered to gain entry. 

»» * ■ 

On Feb. 17, Gregory R. Stadler and Keith Stadler, both of 
Oak Lawn, were charged with battery after attacking a 21- 
year-old man during an argument in the 9700 block of 
Kilpatrick Ave. John M. Vaifous, of Oak Lawn, was charged 
with unlawful use of a weapon during foe same incident n 

Aiito Dealer N«wr A Uaed 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave....423-5220 

Ofleat A LaMarpiaaa Printing 

harte a sons printing CO. 

5100 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Cradtt Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Ciceio.396-2990 
Midlothian, iL 

1t«vel Agency - Airline Hckate 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Dkeclore 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St..636-1193 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St.. Orland Plc.460-7500 
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Nomeowners In 1h>iilile 
Uri«dTo TheCair 
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“**. J®"**" (Midigan’s office values of neighboring homes. The ^ of workr^ted by studenU at Oak 
and Reverena Jew Jackson Sr., in era provide names and numbers for Center for Responsible Lending esti- District 123 schools, including Covington, Hannum, 
an effort to stem tne nsing tide of these counselors);. Their mortgage mates neighborhood property values Hometown, Kolmar and Sward. Members of the commu- 
lllinois home foreclosures urged company, whose contact information nationwide will decline $202 billion nity are invited to stop by the Youth Services Department 
homeowners in danger of losing their is found on their monthly mortgage due to subprime foreclosures, result- to view the pieces on display March 4-31. 
homes to “Make the Call to their 'statement; Rainbow PUSH at (773) ing in a loss of approximately SS.OOO * * * 
mortgage company or a housing 373-3366; or Attorney General for each homeowner living near a The Midwest Ramblers Cajun Band will perform a free 
counselor. Madigan's new Homeowners’ foreclosed property. Similarly, the concert from 2 to 3 p.m. Sunday, March 9th at the library. 

A recent study by Attorney Referral Hotline at 17866-S44-7ISI Woodstock institute found that each This authentic and spirited Cajim band Mrves up an iire- 
General Madigan s office and an 11 • for guidance on avoiding mortgage foreclosure within a city block of a sistibic taste of Southwest Louisiana music, from the tradi- 
state foreclosure prevention working foreclosure. Madigan’s helpline is single family home reduces ihat‘'onsofCajunandCreoletohighenergyZydeco.Thiscon- 
group found that 70 percent of those staffed from 8 a m. to 7 p.m. Monday home’s property value by approxi- cert is sponsored by the Fnends of the Oak Lawn Library, 

in danger of losing their homes were through Thursday and 8 a.m. to 5 mately one percent. • • • 
not in discussions with their mort- p.m. on Friday. Cities tad states are suffering the Kathy O’Leary, genealogical expert and reference 
gage companies. The study under- Attorney General Madigan also economic burden of foreclosures, as librarian. w'H lead a free introductory prograin of tMh- 

scored the importance of keeping the directed homeowners to her Web site well. A study by the Joint Center for w‘'“HL*®M„'rh^h'Team‘how”to s^c^th^lri^^ 
lines ofcommunication open. Of the at aQyw.llliniosAttorncyCcncral.gPV. Housing and Economic Policy found parish registers and tax records, 
homeowners who have contacted to access her Illinois Mortgage that each foreclosure involves more Explore’ genealogy web sites and databases that are avail- 
their mortgage companies, the study Lending Guide, a resource manual than a dozen municipal agencies and g^le at the library. This program also provides valuable 
found that dmost half are working containing step-by-step instructions can cost the city up to $30,000 per insights and research strategies for anyone interested in 
toward modifying their mortgage for those struggling to make their property. A joint study from tracing their frunily’s roots. This program is sponsored by 
loans and, as a result, staying in their loan payments rad a list of HUD-cer- Congress recently found that the lat- the Fnends of the Oak Lawn Library, 
homes. tiffed counseling agencies that ofFer est waves of foreclosures in Illinois • • • 

According to Madigan’s study, default counseling services. will cost the state more than $81 mil- The Oak Lawn Community Partnership offers free 
many homeowners fall behind on Homeowners who do not have lion in lost property tax revenue, health screenings at the library the second Wednesday of 
their payments within a few months easy access to the Internet should That same study projected that the most months 10 to 11 ;30 a.m. On March 12th, blood 
of receiving fee loans, well before fee call the Attorney General’s Helpline, foreclosure crisis will cost the state a pressure screenings will be conduct^ by the Oak 
low initial rates (of “teaser” rates) and they can have a guide sent to total of $S.4 billion in lost property Fire Department rad^re will ta a limitta numtar of 

that lendm and bf^ have been According to fee study by 21^ SfOdTLa^ and Advocate Christ Medical Center. Their 
putting borrowers into loans they Madigan’s office rad the 11-state Madigan rad Jackson also called m.int.in thi. giwlity of life for all les- 
could not afford in fee first place. foreclosure prevention wofeing on fee federal government to stop i^ts by.epcottraging collaSoration among loca^overn- 

To prevent homeowners in crisis group, fee impact of a foreclosure shielding fee lenders tad instead use ment, businesses, schools rad fee community. Tta part- 
fiom losing their homes to forecio- reaches far beyond the homeowner its power to find innovative ways to nership strives to stimulate citizens to take an active and 
sure, Madigan rad Jackson urged and lender involved. While devastat- keep families in their homes, includ- responsible role in making their community vibrant rad 
them to immediately contact; A ing for fee individual homeowners ing large scale refinancing programs healthy. For additional information, call the frbr^ at 
HUD-cerdfied housing counsel for and. their families, foreclosures also similar to those implement^ during (708) 'P 
assistance in working out a solution have a negative ef^ on the property fee Great Depression. WWW fMilgWBfiOtnilBllllitl^aifeCItalP.OIg- 

The Friends of fee Oak Lawn Library sponsor two dis¬ 
cussion groups that meet once a month, September 
through May. Short story discussions are held on the sec¬ 
ond Wednesday of each month at 1 p.m. They will meet 
March 12 to discuss “The Plateau" by Clark Howard and 
April 9 for “Motel 66” by Barbara D’Amato. Copies of 
these short stories may be picked up one month in advance 
at fee Readers Advisory Desk. 

Book discussions are held on the fourth Wednesday of 
most months at 1 p.m. The group will meet March 26 to 
discuss “Terrorist” by John Updike and April -23 for “So 
Long, See You Tomorrow” by William Maxwell. Copies 
of these books may be checkta out one month in advance 
at the Circulation Desk. For more information call 
Dorothy Whitney at (708) 422-2390. 

Order 
Spring 
Flowers 

The Children’s Farm at 
The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park, is taking orders 
for pots of spring flowers 
for Easter weekend. 

The flower sale raises 
funds for an aimual camp 
scholarship fund, which 
provides financial assis¬ 
tance to summer campers 
at the farm. Seven-inch 

The library invites homeschooling families to participate 
in a resource and sharing group that meets the second 
Thursday of each month from 10 to 11:30 a.m. On Thursday, 
March 13, participants will take part in a discussion and proj¬ 
ects related to Women’s History Month, National Craft 
Month and Celebrate Your Name Week. Activities are mean 
for children kindergarten age and up. Advance registration is 
requirta. For more information or to register for fee next ses¬ 
sion, call the Youth Services Department. pots of tulips or daffodils t R tf ff t SiWlls V«M» UIV twuui t,JvaT«vvta a^^rpsu usiwiss. 

grape hyacinths, are avail- Students & Staff Read Silently Together The library will host a free lecture on “How to Sell Your 
able for $15, can be , e i House Tax-Free & Other Tax Tips for Seniors" Thursday, 
ordered by calling The Twice wecklyi one can walk the hallways at Richards High School for 16 March 13 at 2 p.m. Attorney Amy Parise DeLaney will 
Center at (708) 361-3650. utes and hear nothing but the turning of pages. Normally one can hear a pin drop explain how seniors can sell their house without having to 
The flowers will be avail- betweta classes, but the timeslots reserved for Silent Sustained Reading (SSR) pay capital gains taxes. Under recent legislation, $250,000 
able for pickup at The produce a signature calm that would elicit a smile from any librarian. of capital gain is excluded from taxation, when certain 
Center from March 19th For vears. Richards has reserved Wednesday and Thursday mornings between requirements are met. Uarn about this and other valuable 
throwh 2^ 8-53 and 9:8» to read as one. Itachers, administrators and studenta sit together tax planning strategies for seniors. DeLraey is one of only 
inroHgn zxno. ^ iUegce. *** Certified Elder Law Attorneys in Illinois. 

^\iamnm^na Tt^lD “SSR provides students and faculty an opportunity 
11 I^Ri • ■ ■ wWmvn ■ n mfm ^ matcrUls that are interesting and important The library will host a Yu-Gi-Oh game event from 4 to 5 

On Wednesday, April 16fe, The Trinity Senior t# them. Many studenta and adnMs have very hectic p.m. ra Thi^y, March irstudrate in grades three rad ly 
Fellowtaip Group loaded it 97fe and Brandt in Oak ^ 4, i,, fc.ye time to teUx and read In a may tong ^tr own set of YU;Gi-Oh cods to play with oth- 
uliiTu^iii tafei’^ Pines Dinner Theatre in Mt. fto i,"what SSR pro- No registration is required, tower level meeting room. 

^Srtc^a^wiUtai9y*a toffet-style meal consisting ” ep|oyment, said •pEe Friends of the Oak Lawn Libra^ will host a bus trip 
ofXS^fe^tmSt^Wvi^tables potato^ to tour’’Historic Churches of ^^’^n Frita^^ 11. 
frMk hairaH hmd heverase and dessert. Following fee •-■.■.mi.™, ^ m-person registration will be held from 9 to 11 a.m. on 
meal feev will see fee play “Everybody Likes Ray.” This aUnws the eatfi^iiiidlng - asore than ^ple at Saturday, Maich 8 at the library. Take guided tours through 
i. . kii^n.1. ihnw atout fee hills and valleys of mar- once - tn rand banks, neurspapers and magaxiaes. It s of Chicago’s oldest and most historic churches. Stops 

mvjXt vL rMi in “sold out” aba a respite Dam the pace of the American high Will be made tathe First United Methodist Church in dowt 
tL have recognized this ptay as one schaal, which can seem like an eight-hour track meet town Chicago wife its ground floor sanctuary and "Chapel in 

stow. The reviraw we rec™ i_^^ at times. the Sky,” the historic St James Episcopal Cathedral founded 

Sr person for Senior members and -SSR Is Id minutes twice a week where studenta, fac- m 1834 and tto Second l^^^anCh^Kvrife ite Gothic 
ine cosi IS pra _ _.. • . _._. _J__J , Revival architecture and Hfranv stained elass windows. A 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library will host a bus trip 
. ._.iu:-,-..:- /-u..—1.— -.r r<i.:-.»..«ic-:.!-., a »:i 11 

Revival architecture and 
resbyterii 
Tiftany stained glass windows. A 

is TTnirsdiy* Mwch gltes Uds ckttMC oJbw f^rMS Mill ertrinmint feree-couise goumta lunch at the CHIC Cafi of the Cooking 

IlMt.*^ bus will leave at 8:30 a.m. Call Mickey at ^ rending. Seme have lost the value of what * Friltaflil^r!*^ 
(708) 422-2355 for reservations. 

~ —--- ~ ^ Av ■ r .™s. A & Hospittiity institute or Chicago is included in tne ncket 
ether than tMdl« S^ tave lest the vdue of wtat CMt of this trip is Sta for Friends members and 
reading can provide for them in their lives. Besides Jyj ofeers. The bus will depart from fee library at 9:15 
helping them in school, with improved vocahnlnry a.m. and return at 4:15 p.m. Be advised this trip is not wheel- 
and/or the ability to predict and draw condnslens, chair accessible. After the in-peison registration closes, call 
SSR prhvides an opportunity for students to foster a the library to find out how to purchase tickets, 
love of reading,” said English teacher Meg Dunneback * • * 
(center) as she sat with her students during a recent For more information on library programs and events 
Silent Sgatalned Rending period. call (708) 422-4990 or visit www nakbi^librarv.orf. 
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Honeymoon On A Budget 
With so many details and hidden 

expenses involved with planning a hon¬ 
eymoon or vacation, it*s easy to lose 
sight of how much things can cost while 
you’re on the road. Furttier complicating 
the process is the daily fluctuation of the 
U.S. dollar-the value of which recently 
fell to an all-time low against the euro. 
As a result, Americans are increasingly 
looking for creative ways to stretch their 
vacation budgets. 

One perennial favorite for internation¬ 
al travel at a value is escorted tour pack¬ 
ages. According to the Travel Incrastry 
Association of America (TIA), one-quar¬ 
ter (23 percent) of past-year travelers 
(33.3 million adults) say they have 
bought a travel package within me past 
three years. Not surprisingly, travelers 
enjoy leaving the planning up to the pro¬ 
fessionals and the pennies in their pock¬ 
ets. Moreover, tour, operators are anle to 
negotiate lower group rates with hotels 
and attractions, and travelers pay for 
their vacation up front-eliminating some 
of the “sticker shock” that can occur 
while on the ground in a foreign country. 

With the introduction of its 2008 vaca¬ 
tion offerings, the Globus family of 
brands-the world’s leader in escorted 
travel-has already developed its land- 
only pricing for next year. That means 
travelers who book their tour package 
now are offered the vacation of their 
dreams at a preset, advertised price. 
Even if the value of the dollar drastical¬ 
ly drops before their departure, travelers 
will see vepr little, if any, change in Ae 
cost of their vacation. In addition, with 
its Cosmos brand, the company has been 
offering value-focused tour packages for 
45 years. Select Cosmos European vaca¬ 
tions are priced as low as $6S per day. 

However, if planning an escorted vaca¬ 
tion isn’t an option this year, there are 
always ways to save money while travel¬ 
ing. Following are a few tips: 

T. Cut Costs Ahead of Time - Do some 
penny-pinching research before your 
next vacation and you’ll easily save 
money before you even take off. Cosmos 
(www.cosmos.comI even offers a vaca¬ 
tion cost calculator on its site-enabling 
you to calculate how many items you 
could remove from your budget and esti¬ 
mate how long it’ll take you to save up. 
Just think: In a few short months, you 
could have enough for your dream vaca¬ 
tion. 

' 2. Do Your Homework - Spread out 
the maps, contact your local travel agent 
or even talk to your friends to research 
the least expensive vacation activities. 
Between free museums and street cart 
delicacies, there are always places to 
visit that won’t break the bank. By 
researching your destination ahead of 
time and taking advantage of available 
resources, you’n not only save your pen- 
nies-you’lf experience the destination 
like a local. 

3. Scale Back on the Souvenirs - 
Consider limiting the number of take- 
home treasures that you purchase on 
vacation. Instead, try taking a special 
snapshot of a fiinny memento or memo¬ 
rable scene that you can present to the 
recipient on your return. Not only will it 
lighten your load, but you’ll have inex¬ 
pensive yet thoughtful reminders of your 
trip to spare with as many loved ones as 
you wish. 

4. Stay off the Beaten Path - Of course 
there’s amazing shopping to be done in 
the high-tiafRcIced areas of a destination. 
However, it’s easy to avoid the chaos and 
the overcharge if you stick to lesser- 
known smaller areas that offer just as 
much of a sht^piim adventure at a frac¬ 
tion of the cost. Who knows? You might 
even find that one-of-a-kind scarf you°ve 
been searching for in an undiscovered 
bazaar. 

5. Pack a Picnic - Dining out can cer¬ 
tainly add up-especially when you’re 
dealing with foreign currehey. Instead, 
find a local market and purenase some 
fresh produce, cheese and bread and 
enjoy your meal with romantic views of 
the countryside-or even the cityscape-as 
a backdrop. 

6. Take Advantage of Transportation - 
Forgo the high prices of taxis and rental 
cars-one of me least expensive ways to 
get around town is rignt at your feet. 
Many cities offer walking tours that 
allow you to get up close and personal 
with its most popular landmarks while 
savii^ on the cost of getting there. If 
walking isn’t your thing, opt for public 
transportation-like buses and trains- 
which will also keep your wallet full and 
give you a unique ‘like a local” perspec¬ 
tive of the city you’re visiting. 

To learn more about escortM vacations 
from the Globus family of brapds, con¬ 
tact your travel agent, call (866) 313- 
28SS or visit www.globusfamilv com 
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The 

Legend Of 

Bridal 

Showers 
This event has its roots in 

Holland. When a bride’s 
father did not approve of 
the husband-to-be, he 
would not provide her with 
the necessary dowry. The 
brides friends would there¬ 
fore “shower” her with 
gifts so she would have her 
dowry and thus many the 
man of her choice. While 
dowries are long gone 
today, the practice of giv¬ 
ing gifts to the bride-to-be 
remains. 

Bridal showers were also 
meant to strengthen the 
friendships between the 
bride and her friends, give 

. her moral support, and help 
her prepare for her mar¬ 
riage. 

The idea to give gifts is 
fairly new, dating from the 
1890’s. At one shower, the 
bride’s friend placed small 
gifts inside a Japanese 
parasol, and then opened it 
over the bride’s head so all 
of the presents would 
“shower” over her. When 
word of this hit the fashion 
pages, people were so 
charmed, they decided to 
do the same at their show¬ 
ers 
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Modern Times Bring New 
IWiet To Old ll’aditions 
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Modern Times Bring New I Keep Bridezillas At Bay I 
YWiof Tl- Perfect Gift 
I L I I M From the table settings to the bridesmaids’ nail polish 

" " ■ Ml ■ color, brides-to-be work night and day to ensure that their 

Ever gel the feeling that planning a wedding means Bartlett, included some traditions in their ceremony C‘’anH 
answering to some unseen weddine Bods who inno ao.< __i. j' .1. >.»> j-j ■ 1 . r. j-.- may not stop once the new Mr. and Mrs. are announceo. 
Sed everything that is “s^sfd m" JdonrnnT ^ «'='“fing others. “We did keep a lot of traditions ,he best 10-piece band and a dinner to 
Wb dav’ As you wrt through th^stack orVun^sed and because we knew bride deserves a gift that really wows on her 
^ * m^Bhifi^^d vourselfwondlrint ® specialday.Sohowdoesoneftilfillthebeautifulbridezil- 
you might rind yourselfwondering: who decided all this o,ber hand. Plant said. "Some traditions we simply 1^^ need for the best? 
stuff anyway. ignored because they didn't make sense to us." To help you make the most of your next wedding 

Vicky Plant, a tall ZOOO bnde from Atlanta. GA. Examples of new twists on old themes abound. R.S.V.P. and to keep your own head from spinning, try one 
agreed that the pressure to keep up with tradition was a Consider greeting your guests at the door rather than of the following wedding or shower gift suggestions to 
real part of wedding planning. Pressure came from all remaining unseen before the ceremony. Let the members guarantee a happily-ever-after: 
over - first and foremost from the wedding industry, sec- of the wedding party select their own outfits rather than Stage fhe Perfect Honeymoon Early - After months 
ond from parents, even though they tried very hard to not having each dress the same. Speak at the reception rather spent picking out flowers and exercising to achieve that 
impose their preferences." than letting the best man do all the talking, or ask others buff physique, the bride has little time «» l^us and pre- 

Oespite this type of pressure, today many traditions to give a toast as well - someone like a favorite old P*'"®. P'ud out where the honeyinoon 
arc being yanked to reflect modem sensibilities. For teacher or the best man from your parents' wedding. i ® 

example, the custom of the bride wearing a veil over her Dream up an alternative to a traditional wedding cake - ^*stomize*the gift with*monog^mmed beach towels 
face is an ancient one of uncertain origin - perhaps to select a new style rather than the traditional multi-tier Tc^y f“ tefr 
conceal the bnde from jealous old boyfnends, to keep variety, choose an edible decoration like fniit or. candies perfect gift to present at pre-wedding showers or at the 
her hidden from a groom she had never met, or to con- rather than the customary flowers, or include an entirely rehearsal dinner to ensure the happy couple can enjoy 
fuse evil spirits. Needless to say, many traditions are different dessert altogether, perhaps one that reflects what's inside before Jetting off to Tahiti, Rome or even a 
throwbacks to long-ago times when lifestyles were much your cultural background. ■ nearby town. 
different than they are today. jiH Kester and her fianci Frank Silady, planning a July The Perfect Thank-You - If she’s worried about color- 

Today’s brides typically wear the veil away from the 2001 in Twin Lakes, CO, have kept traditions in mind coded seating charts, she’ll love the opportunity to send 
face, and some are skipping the veil entirely, choosing to while planning a non-traditional wedding. Kester says out the perfect thai^-you cai^s on behalf of her and the 
wear a wreath of flowers or adorned hairpins instead, she appreciates the value of tradition, calling it a "com- happy hubby. Designer stationery, cards and envelope 
The manner of walking down the aisle is changing with mon vocabulary” that can unite the couple with their (with her new l^t name, of course) are the perfect 

the times as well. Some brides aren’t fond of the symbol- guests. Still, she and Silady are planning an outdoor cer- ^ ®*'®®'‘ ®'’® '‘®"' 

ism of their father walkitig them feeling that the idea emony without an officiant, choosing instead to mar^ ° Perf^VolJ'the HoiSe'! Give them something stylish 
of being given away is ill-suited to an independent themselves. In another new-millennium twist, the couple ,^3, doesn’t match the 
woman. Many bndes now walk arm-in-arm with both is sending family and friends on their invitation list an e- other four toasters they’re likely to receive. For example, 
parents - capturing the sentimental spirit of the father- mail with a link to their detailed wedding *eb page in the new Electrolux Ergorapido, a combination 2-in-1 stick 
only tradition while avoiding what some perceive as its lieu of printed invitations. Guests can RSVP on-line. The gnd hand vacuum that’s lightweight and cordless, is the 
negative aspects. There's also nothing that says the couple is also planning a "multi-day event," complete perfect solution for husbands and wives on the go. 
groom can’t be by your side as the two of you walk in with an organized raft trip and a barbecue. Available at Target and through Target's Club Wedd reg- 
together, or that you can’t be escorted by a friend or sib- This is all not to say that old traditions aren’t worthy of istry for under $100, Ergorapido is sure to bring years of 
ling, or simply make a solo entrance. inclusion in weddings in the new millennium - if you’ve happiness and cleanliness. _ 

One of the more storied wedding traditions is that of spent years looking forward to the bouquet toss or can’t “Brides want nothing less than a perfiret day, ^ it s 
tossing the bouquet and garter. To replace a tradition that imagine not having your dad walk you down the aisle, present them with gifts that complement different 

to some suggests inappropriately that single men and then go for it! Consider the personalities Co^*r, "L‘eclor" of mlTrkS cr,lunica“l'ions“"for 
women are anxibusly awaiting mamage you might know your happy clan wil find the garter toss an “Ergorapido integrates a convenient, 2-in-1 
instead present a single flower to each of the women in absolute not, then you should definitely stick with it. ^ ^ 1^ couples clean 
the crowd, or give small bouquets to guests who aren’t Just know that you don’t have to conform to traditions, fgjfg,. easier.”, 
otherwise recognized, like a special aunt. The most important thing is that you create a day that -j-jig aopliance boasts a hue of Diamond Sand and is otherwise recognized, like a special aunt. The most important thi 

Picking and choosing your personal combination of feels just right for you. 
old and new is ftm. Pbut and her new husband. Robert 

Finding Rings lb Suit Your Style 
(NAPSA)-Most wedding dresses don’t take 98 yards of 

white satin to make or cost $100,000. Then again, most 
weddings don’t involve 5(X) guests, celebrity chefs and 
fireworks-as did Donald Trump’s lavish nuptials to 
Melania Knauss. 

“...That's why the Donald’s a trump,” Billy Joel joking¬ 
ly sang at the ceremony. 

But not everyone will have as lavish a wedding as The 
Donald and Melania. What’s important is that the wed¬ 
ding fits the couple’s personality. Jewelry and style expert 
Michael O’Connor offers these ideas on various styles of 
weddings: 

• Romantic-Imagine being on a cliff overlooking the 
sea at sunset. Sound like a wedding to remember.’ 
Then chances are you’re a romantic. Romantic cou¬ 
ples often opt for an outdoor wedding with breathtak- ples often opt for an outdoor wedding with breathtak- usually agree on at least one thing: the jewelry. Most 
ina scenery O’Connor says brides usually Tike couples choose Platinum engagement nngs and wedding 
engagement rings with micropave bands, similar to bands because of the metal’s inherent qualiues-ifs pure, 
fTtlriettna 'aanil^ra’® For weddinB bands, the prefer- rare and will last a lifetime," he says. For more informa- 

le most important thing is that you create a day that appliance boasts a hue of Diamond Sand and is 
els just right for you. lightweight, easy to carry and handles quick pickups 

around the home in a snap, leaving more time to enjoy 
■ wedded bliss. With a detachable handheld unit, it’s effort- 

*®^^ *** share the cleaning chores and reach other surfaces 
such as countertops and hard-to-reach crevices. A front- 

T A-.- I If ,4—CO open eup that can be emptied with the help of an 
. Traditional-lf you plan to w^.the^e ^ss your vacuum’s hose or flipVed open to pour debris 

mother ^re you re most likely a mdiuona s . For ^ ^ 

such bn^. O Connor suggests Plaftn^ newly exchanged rings in tip-top shape, 
classic three-stone engagement rings by ^lani p. the perfect wedding gift and keeping bridezilla 
Hearts on Fire, or Jeff Cooper. Thin, matte w^^ng ^ challenge. Make it an 
bands without any gemst^es, similar to Jennifer 
Gamer’s, ate designed by Vassi and Fuirer-Jittot. the patty. 

. Free^pirited-lf your wedding dress can double as a infon^^ion about gift giving, gift givers can 
sun-Aess, you’re probably part of a free-spintedcou- pl^cuviliixiisa com 
pie. O’Connor suggests getting married on a yacht or WWW.eiSCgOlUMIsa.COin. 
some other unique destination. Eternity bands as 
engagement rings by Sol Rafael are popular with such 
couples. For a wedding band, consider matching thick 
Platinum rings with engravings. 

Regardless of personal style, O'Connor says couples xjMgB* , _ 

Christina Aguilera’s. For wedding bands, the prefer- rare and v 
ence is Platinum rings by Kwiat, Dreamz Design, or tion, visit 
A. Jaffe with vintage attributes. v IAIaH 
Modem-Find yourself gravitating toward the hottest WW 
galleries and clubs? If so, you’re probably part of a Today’: 

IhHi t JT Ijbkeel 

Wedding Bouquet Trends 
Today’s wedding bou- formal and traditional 

modem couple. O’Connor says brides may prefer qugts are more personal weddings. 
Platinum and diamond engagement rings with a split ever, running the Florists create hand-tied 
shank leading to a center stone-similar to the ones gamut from classic all- bouquets by placing the 
worn bv Britney Spears and Sheryl Crow. Modem white formal arrangements stems of the flowers. 
wedding band styles range from square-cut di^onds, to unique 
set in Platinum, to oval shapes with inset filigree by brightly 

designs featuring foliage and accessories in 
colored flowers, their hand and wrapping 

top designer Cjmthia Wolff. 

BEAUTIFUL 
BEGINNINGS i* 

We Have Seating For Up To 200 People 
A Complete Package-Includes All Taxes 

Banquet Facilities Also Available For 

Showen & Birthdays 
Need Not Be a Member Tto Rent Hall 

THE JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
POST 5220 

9514 52nd Avenue, Oak Lawn 
■».-naa^f\.Kaa FMtt 7IM23-5333— 

The following are four them around the center of 
popular bouquet styles: the design until they are 

Noaegayt - round clus- securely fastened. These 
ters of riowers - are a very arrangements are designed 
trendy style of bridal bou- to show the natural growth 
quet. Also called a tussie of the stems, which are 
mussip, this style of bou- often wrapped in ribbon or 
quet dates back to the 14th french braided together, 
century, when it was used Contemporary bou- 
to mask unpleasant odors - quets are inspired by 
thus the term “nosegay." unconventional ideas. 
Nosegays can vary in styles and patterns and are 
sophistication and are designed with no specific 
therefore a good choice for geometric form. They are 

»\t,\ ' /£!,' " 

■any wedding. usually created with flow- 
Catcade bouquets fea- ers that have definite form 

ture flowers that descend and add character to a bou- 
below the main portion of quet (such as calla lilies, 
the bouquet design. The orchids and anthuriums). 
voluptuousness of the bou- Contemporary bouquets 
quet is often the main fea- rraresent the individuality 
ture of the wedding cos- of the bride and are perfect 
tume. Cascade bouquets for a sophisticated, cosmo- 
are most often used in politan style wedding. 

asondized ExpoioxBl Soviff ftmida M EBjuisR aM 

Aflodiik Sdliig fcf Ybiv Spedd Occanm EkgaM Baoqueii fat Puties of 
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in politan style wedding. 
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Newlyweds Really Can 
Say “I Do” To Home Buying 

Sentimental WSaye lb Honor 
Your Parents At Your Ytodding 

Experts say one of the best investments a 
newly married couple can make is buying 
a home. 

' For couples planning to marry, making 
the purchase of a new home part of the 
long-term wedding plan can be an excel¬ 
lent way to get used to talking openly 
about money. Since you are already talking 
about wedding expenses, you can make a 
smooth transition into discussing your per¬ 
manent finances. 

“This is a great opportunity to speak can¬ 
didly regarding finances, and deciding if, 
in preparation to buy a home, paying down 
debt and improving credit scores are a fac¬ 
tor to consider,” said Ennio A. Garc'a- 
Miera, Vice President, GMAC Mortgage. 
“Start focusing on the first investment goal 
of owning a home by discussing your 
financial priorities with each other and 
seek the help of an experienced loan offi¬ 
cer who can get you on the right track 
toward home buying.” 

Here are some other tips-to help make 
home buying easier; 

Draft a budget of where you’d like to be 
in a year, five years or 10 years. It’s not 
even too early to start thinking about 
retirement. Review your plan regularly, 
possibly with a financial planner, and 
update it as necessaiy. 

Commit to a realistic budget you both 
can afford and live by. You’ll want to save 
enough for your closing costs, which vary 
depending on the financing you’ll receive. 
Also consider saving for unexpected home 
repairs and maintenance. Lenders general¬ 
ly like to see about three to six months’ of 
living expenses in reserve to cover unex- 
pect^ expenses. 

Determine your monthly expenses and 
outline how to consistently save. Saving 
takes perseverance and discipline, espe¬ 
cially when you are doing it together. 
Those who save the most are generally 
willing to give up minor pleasures and 
control spending. Start a “cappuccino 
fund.” If you and your spouse each spend 
S3 a day on cappuccinos and you divert 
that money to savings, you could easily 
and painlessly save $2.1^ in a year. 

The most important factor on which a 

mortgage lender bases the terms of a mort¬ 
gage is your credit score. A credit score of 
at least 700 is an indication of good c^it 
and will allow you to secure a competitive 
interest rate. 

If you need to improve your credit score, 
consider the following steps; 

If you have little or no credit, look for 
ways to improve your score, such as open¬ 
ing a secured credit card with your bank. 

If you have “too much” credit, work on 
eliminating your credit card debt. 
Newlyweds can’t afford to fall deeper into 
debt than they already are. 

If you know of errors or past due 
accounts that have already been ^id, con¬ 
tact the three major agencies to correct this 
on your report. It may be a time-consum¬ 
ing task, but in the end you’ll be happy you 
took care of this before meeting witli a 
mortgage lender. 

For additional tips regarding credit and 
the home-buying process, you can log on 
to wtvw.gmacmoiteage.com. The online 
resource center of^ a detailed section 
regarding your credit, a mortgage calcula- 

Walk down the aisle (the recessional) to 
the same song as your mother did. This is 
a nice tribute to your parents. 

Give a rose to your mother and groom's 
mother as you walk down the aisle. Talk to 
your florist and have them place the two 
roses in your bouquet (unfastened) and 
then pull them out when you reach the 
front of the church. 

Prior to the ceremony, place a personal¬ 
ized handkerchief and a rose at both moth¬ 
ers' seats. The handkerchief will be a won¬ 
derful keepsake and remembrance. Or, you 
could include a special personal note of 
thanks with the rose or handkerchief 

Have your mother’s bridal bouquet 
duplicated. Find some pictures of her wed¬ 
ding and give them to your florist. 

Instead of doing a “bouquet toss,” dedi¬ 
cate your bouquet to your mother. I saw 
this at one wedding where the bride got iqi 
and gave a little speech about someone 
very special in her life (without mention¬ 
ing who it was) and at the end she told who 
it was and dedicated her bouquet to her 
mother. It was a total surprise to everyone, 
especially her mother. Needless to say 
thm was not a dry eye in the house! 

At the cake table, include framed pic¬ 
tures of your parent’s wedding and even 
your grandparents wedding tool 

Incorporate a family heuloom into your 
ceremony. This could include a piece of 
jewelry, clothing or a family bible. Some 
brides like to copy the entire wedding 
gowns their mother or grandmother wore. 

Copy the decorations or cake top used by 
your parents or grandparents at tMir wed¬ 
ding. 

As part of your wedding program, you 
can include a special poem about family. 
Here’s an example of a special dedication 
to a bride and groom’s parents; 
“We would like to dedicate this ceremony 
to our parents. They have taught us our 
values, and shown us how to laugh, love 
and appreciate all that life has to offer. 
Their generosity, support, and love is 
unending.” 

Ask your Officiant to include the names 
of your parents or family in a special 
prayer. Many times family members that 
nave recently passed away may be men¬ 
tioned in a prayer, but it can also be used 
for anyone you want mentioned in a spe¬ 
cial way. 

330-4622. 
Reputable mortgage institutions can help 

you understand the different products and 
loan options available to pewlyweds pur¬ 
chasing their first home togethiN. A mort- 

Instead Of A 
Guest Book 

gage lender can provide you with the most 
important step of the home-buying 
process, a preapproval letter. This gives 
you an idea of the value of the home you 
can afford to buy. 

Once you have the preapproval letter, 
you’ll know the price range of homes you 
can consider, whether it's a three-bedroom 
home in the suburbs or a trendy loft in the 
city. Remember, you'll no longer be rent¬ 
ing but making a monthly investment in 
owning your own home. 

Taking the necessary steps to assess your 
situation and prepare for the home-buying 
process will help you achieve your goals as 
a couple. With your spouse, you can make 
home buying a priority and be in your new 
home even sooner than you think. 

Role Of The Mother Of The Bride 
Congratulations! Your lit¬ 

tle girl is getting married. 
But being the mother of the 
bride (or MOB) is not an 
easy role - not only is it a 
big job, but a job that has 
changed significantly over 
the years. Once upon a time 
mothers of the bride did 
most of the wedding plan¬ 
ning, and thus got to have 
their own dreams realized. 
These days, your daughter 
will probably have her own 
vision - which may differ 
drastically with yours. 
Here's how to play your 
role with aplomb. 

Responsibilities of the 
mother of the bride; 

First and foremost, be a 
warm listener, chief cheer¬ 
leader, constant compli- 
menter, and otherwise a 
source of support for your 
daughter. 

Help the bride find the 
wedding dress of her 
dreams, as well as other 

wedding attire. 
Help look for wedding 

and reception locations, 
particularly if the wedding 
is taking place in your home 
town and not theirs. 

If you haven't already 
met, contact the groom's 
parents and arrange to meet. 

Choose your mother-of- 
the-bride dress as soon as 
possible, then let the 
groom's mother know what 
you have picked. 

If possible, send her a 
swatch of the fabric and/or 
pictures so that she can look 
for a gown that will compli¬ 
ment yours. 

Discuss the wedding 
budget with your daughter 
and her fiance, including 
what you are willing to pay 
for, and the ideal total num¬ 
ber of guests. 

Quickly draw up the 
guest list for your side of 
the family, and later, close 

to the date of the wedding, 
call any of your guests who 
are late in RSVPing. 

Reserve blocks of hotel 
rooms for your out-of-town 
guests, and possibly other 
guests as well. 

Help spread the word 
about where the couple are 
registered. 

Act as hostess at the wed¬ 
ding and reception, making 
sure guests are comfortable. 
This also includes standing 
in the receiving line, sitting 
at the parents' table, and 
making sure the bride has 
greeted all her guests. 

Attend the wedding 
shower and rehearsal din¬ 
ner. 

Possibly escort the bride 
down the aisle, and/or par¬ 
ticipate in other parts of the 
ceremony such as unity cer¬ 
emonies. 

Help your daughter with 
any other details she asks 
you to! 

The featheiy pen and the 
1^ book...ri)er the wed¬ 
ding, these pretty materials 
are often condemned to the 
attic or closet, never to be 
looked at again. Wouldn’t it 
be nice to have something 
more memorable and unique 
than that traditional guest 
book? Below are a few ideas 
to remember your guests 
by.... 

Purchase a Ptdaroid cam¬ 
era and plenty of film. As 
guests come in, have one or 
two P^fe take pictures of 
them. Then have diem sign 
their names along the bottom 
of the picture and stick it in 
the photo album. 

Cut squares of material and 
purchase fabiic crayons. 
Have guests decorate and 
sign a square. After your 
wedding, bring it to a seam¬ 
stress for the creation of a 
decorative wedding quilt. 

Create a weddmg scrap¬ 
book. Glue in pictures of you 
and your fianci, as well as 
any other creative and mem¬ 
orable stories or images. 
Leave plenty of space for 
guests to write little mes¬ 
sages to you within the book. 

nint a poem about love in 
the middle of a large, decora¬ 
tive piece of paper. Have 
your guests si^ around it 
When it’s done, Same it and 
hang it up in your home. 

Have your guests sign an 
unfmish^ ceramic platter. 
After the wedding, bring the 
platter to a ceramics place or 
even a place that holds such 
crafts classes and have them 
glaze it and bake it. You 
could either hang it in your 
home or actually use it for 
serving meals. 

Selecting Flowers 
Fragrant lilies-of-tbe-valley practically ring in spring 

weddings with their delicate bell shapes. Sunflowers, a 
riot of yellow and orange, rival the bri^test summer day 
wife their bold colors. 

Different seasons, different flowers - Thanks to interna¬ 
tional flower markets, it’s possible to buy almost any 
flower at any time of die year. Still, you’ll still get the best 
quality, price and variety if you choose blossoms accord¬ 
ing to your local season, say the experts. 

^But it helps to get flowers in [your local growing] sea¬ 
son because they’re larger and stronger,” says Grace, who 
specializes in unique stems, such as Dyacinms and stars of 
Bethlehem. 

Bloom’s Day - What are the feshionable posies for this 
year’s brides? 

Periwinkle and lavender are the hot colors, says florist 
Jeimifer Grace. 

“Brides are really into lavender and blue paired with 
white or pink.” 

People are also asking for flowers with long, leafless 
stems for an elegant, sculptural look. That’s why calla 
lilies are so populiu'. But you can get the same effect from 
many flowers. 

“You can make carnations look elegant. It depends on 
how you mix the flowers,” says Grace. 

Here is a list of favorite seasonal flowers from Grace 
and other florist sources. 

SPRING - Cherry blossom. Daffodil, Foisythia, Freesia 
(available year round). Hyacinth, Lilac, Lily-of-the-val- 
ley. Peony, Sweet pea (into early summer), and Tulip. 

SUMMER - Calla lily (the miniature is especially pop¬ 
ular), Dahlia, Gardenia, Gerber daisy, Gladiola, 
Delphinium, Hydrangea, Lily, Sunflower, and Tuber rose. 

FALL - Amaranthus, Aster, Berries (such as holly), 
Calla lily. Chrysanthemum, Grapevine, and Hydrangea. 

WINTER - Amaryllis, Evergreen, Gardenia (a summer 
flower that’s popular in the winter), Pinecone, Rose, and 
Star of Bethlehem. 

You’ll also appreciate that certain flowers are associat¬ 
ed with certain times of the year. 

“Although I can get sunflowers at other times of the 
year, they’re not as beautiful as they are during the sum¬ 
mer. And they don’t fit in at other times of the year; they 
look inappropriate,” Grace says. 

Of course, some seasons may be better suited for a flo¬ 
ral display than others. 

Spring is an optimal time for bulb flowers, such as 
tulips and daffodils, and for budding branches, including 
pussy willow. Summer and fall also deliver a rich bouquet 
of colors. 

Winter, however, requires more imagination. 
During cold weather months Grace works evergreens 

and pinecones into centerpieces. Deep colors such as 
claret and forest green are popular this time of the year. 
And, despite the expense, brides turn to white roses, lilies 
and gardenias for winter bouquets, she says. 

WIKHOUSEFURNITUffitALE A Good Day Starts With A Good Nights Sieep! 
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'^‘dding Reception Menu 

symbolism in difficult times in order to foigive each 
other. 

“Your gift to mh other for your wedding today has 
been wedding nngs - which shall always an 
outward demonstration of your vows of love and 

"^^SToSier " *******'*^ showing of your commitment to 

You now have what remains the most honorable title 
which may exist between a man and a woman - the title 
of‘husba^’ and ‘wife.’ For your first gift as husband 
and wife, that mft will be a single rose. 

In the jpast, the rose was considered a symbol of love 
and a smgle rose always meant only one thing . it 
meant the words *I love you.’ So it is appropriate that 
for your first gift - as husband and wife - that gift 
would be a sin^e rose. 

Please exch^e your first gift as husband and wife 
In some ways it seems like you have not dome anyfting 
at all. Just a moment two you were holding one small 
rose - and now you are bolding one small rose. In some 
ways, a mamage ceremony is like this. In some ways 
tomoirow is going to seem no different than yesterday 
But in fact today, just now, you both have given and 
received one of the most valuable and precious gifts of 
life - one I hope you always remember - the gift of true 
and abiding love within the devotion of mamage. 
,_ “"d ,_, . . I would ask that 

whm ever you make your home in the future - whether 
it be 4 large and elegant home - or a small and graceful 
one - that you both pick one very special location for 
roses; so that on each anniversary of this truly wonder¬ 
ful occasion you both may take a rose to that spot both 
as a recomtmbnent to your marriage - and a recommit¬ 
ment that THIS will be a marriage based upon love. 

In every marriage there are times where it is difficult 
to find the right words. It is easiest to hurt who we most 
love. It is easiest to be most hurt by who we most love. 
It might be difficult some time to words to say ‘I am 
sorry or *I foigive you’; ‘I need you’ or ‘I am hurting’. 
If this should happen, if you simply can not find these 
words, leave a rose at that spot which both of you have 
selected • for that rose than says what matters most of 
all and should overpower all other things and all other 
words. 

That rose says the words: ‘I still love you.’ The other 
should accept this rose for the words which cannot be 
found, and remember the love and hope that you both 
share today. 

and . if there is anything you 
remember of this mamage ceremony, it is that it was 
love that brought you here today, it is only love which 
can make it a glorious union, and it is by love which 
your marriage shall endure.” 

Wedding Reception Music 

Setting your menu is a telatively easy affair, but can 
be daunting to the novice who w never planned a 
catered event before. Here’s an easy step-by-stm 
guide to setting the menu for your wedding - includ¬ 
ing bi^et-saving tips and unique ideas. 

Diffitwty: N/A 
Time Retired: a few hours to several weeks 
Here’s How: 

1. Time of the Weddiqg Reception Decide on die time 
of dqr and season of the yw. Will you luwe a sum¬ 
mer me^ at 2 PM or an elegant winler dumer at 8 
PM? This is perium the roost impoitant deepen you 
will make, and will be dqiendent on the avaikdmity 
of your venue. 

2. Cc« Consuft your weddiqg budget If you’re cost¬ 
cutting, filet nusnon will not be an option. The more 
options you o^ guests, generally the more your 
expenses will build. If your budget IS tight, you might 
consider a cocktail reception, afternoon tea, or 
dessert reception. 

3. Caterer Recommendations Talk to your caterer. Are 
there particular dishes that they’re known fiiq or that 
tl^ recommend? If you’re catering your own wed- 
dii^ what recipes are always a crovra^ileBser? Make 

^ sure they’re aware oftfae budget you’ve set 

d’oeuvre& as well as botfftot^S'coM^^llVour 
guests will always be able to go to a station rather 
man chasing waiters around, bm guests engrossed in 
conversation will rtillhave a chance to nioDle. 

5. Special Touches Ask your catera’if they can incorpo¬ 
rate an old fiunily recipe. Your guests will enjoy mis 
peisonal touch. 

6. Personal Preferences Make sure you include foods 

that you love. Emoying your wedding day is a prior-J 
ity,im it will help to make your menu netsi^. I 

7. Hmtage Incoipontte foods fioro your nunilies’ her-l 
itages. Relatives and guests will bond over shared 
experiences. If your heritages are distinctly different 
cunuies, conskfer featuring one during the cocktail 
hour and another during the meal. 

o r"*i__a T_ _i_»_’___x* _ 

days are optiiv for a dessert reoepdon, rather than a 
traditional sit-down menu. This is not only a budget 
saver, but can be a great peisonal touch for the cou¬ 
ple witii a sweet-tooth. 

9. ny It Out Ask to go for a lastiim. You’ll have a 
chmice to sample me foods and fuid out what the 
standouts are. Although many caterers will give a 
complimentary tasting to the bride and groom, con¬ 
sider asking what it will cost for your parents or 
honor atten^ts to attend, to give you other opin¬ 
ions. 

10. Be a Considerate Host Ask your caterer what 
dietary options are available. Gently today’s cou¬ 
ples will want to offer non-red-meat fere, as well as a 
vegetarian optiort If your caterer says “We have a 
nice verae sides plate” make sure you taste it I’ve 
been tom too many weddings where the vegetarian 
option is bland vegetables h^ied unattractively on a 
plate. 

11. Double Check Finally, write your proposed 
menu down and consider if anything is missing, or 
out of place. Show it to trusted fiiends to see if they 
have any suggestions. Make sure to settle your menu 
with your caterer by their deadlines so you don’t 
needlessly stress them, or add to costs. 

How Not To Faint At The Altar 

Choosing wedding 
songs and wedding recep¬ 
tion music is a fim and 
personal decision for 
brides and grooms. 
Wedding songs and wed¬ 
ding recimtion music sets 
the mooo and tone of a 
ceremony and reception 
and gives the bride and 
groom opportunities to 
express tneir feelings 
through music. 

So now can you hire a 
disc Jockev that will nlav mm 
music you want to hear? 
Here are a few simple 
tips: 

1. Find a disc jockey 
near you who fit your 
budget and style. 

2. Get referrals. Ask 
friends, colleagues and 
family members in your 
local area if they have had 
good experiences with the 
disc jockeys you have 
been matched with in the 
link above. You may also 
ask the DJs themselves 
for references. 

3. Schedule an inter¬ 
view. Once you have nar¬ 
rowed down the list of 
potential DJs, set up inter¬ 
views with the top candi¬ 

dates. Nothing can tell 
you how you will be able 
to work with someone 
better than an in-person 
interview. 

4. Ask the DJ questions. 
Don’t be afraid to go in- 
depth when you interview 
potential wedding DJs. 
Do they have your 
favorite wedding songs 
on hand? Will they be 
able to set the mood you 
are looking for and play 
the wedding reception __ 

5. Hire. Once you have 
made your decision on the 
disc jockey with whom 
you would like to work, 
insist on a written con¬ 
tract and read all the fine 
print. 

6. Follow up. Once you 
have signed a contact 
with your disc jockey, 
keep in touch with him or 
her up until the day of 
your wedding. Let them 
know of any wedding 
songs you may have for¬ 
gotten to mention earlier 
Tell them if you have any 
additional requests about 
the kind of wedding 
reception music you 
would like. 

Many brides and some grooms fear that they will 
faint once they are at the mtar. Here are a few tips to 
keep in mind, just in case you feel you are going to 
“keel” over! 

The night before the wedding, pack smelling salts 
and give them to your Officiant, maid of honor or 
best man. Make sure they will be close in case you 
need them. 

The day of the wedding, avoid eating heavy meals 
but rather try eating lightly throughout the day. Do 
make sure you eat enough thou^. 

Eat chicken or fish, cold salads, cheese and crack¬ 
ers, toast, scrambled eggs, bagels, and lightly sea¬ 
soned pasta dishes (avoiding spicy tomato sauces 
and try for pasta in light olive oil. 

Avoid gas-producing foods such as beans, cauli¬ 
flower and broccoli. 

This may sound crazy, but eating salty foods like 
popcorn, potato chips and salty pretzels an hour 
before your wedding, will help you to retain water, 
eliminating the utge to have to go to the bathroom. 

When standing, never lock your knees and stand 
with your legs apart even with your shoulders, knees 
relaxed. 

Request chairs or a place to sit at the altar be pro¬ 
vided so that if you do feel overcome with dizziness, 
you will be able to sit. 

. Take advantage of the prayers. Bend your head and 
breath slowly and deeply inhaling and exhaling to a 
slow, mental count of 7. 

Lean on your fiance if you must. 
Dress for the season. If you are marrying in the 

colder months, do not wear a summer gown. You 
should feel comfortable. If you are marrying in the 
warmer months, avoid heavy under clothes such as 
crinolines and petticoats. 

Your dress should fit you comfortably, not too 
tight. 

Chtrose a gown with short or no sleeves (if your 
Officiant allows). If you must choose a. gown with 
sleeves, make sure they are loosely fitted, lacy or 
illusion material. Make sure your dress lets you 
“breath”. 

Choose shoes that will let you stand comfortably 
and do make sure they are broken in. If you must, 
take them to a shoemaker and have them stretched so 
that th^ aren’t binding on your wedding day. 

Avoid heavy scents and perfumes, which are over¬ 
ly sweet smelling. They can overcome your senses 
and make you feel nauseous if you are dizzy. 

Have water available and close by. 
If you do feel that none of this is helping, simply 

whimer to your Officiant that you feel faint and have 
him/fier seat you and your bridal party 

Ask to bring in fans if air circulation or air condi¬ 
tioning is a problem. 

Relaxing is most important. Before walking down 
the aisle, you may find that a short “loosening up” is 
in order. Shake your arms and legs and do a few Read 
and neck rolls. You may look funny, but it does help. 

For The Most Important Day of Our Lives! 
aSif blend of elegance, quiet sophistication and the delicious 
presentation of superb food are the main ingredients you will find at 
the renowned SSant^mat^. A spacious wooden dance floor is available 
for your pleasure. Your reception at the S£a*uim4»^ is exclusive and 
private. No other receptions will be held at the same time. 

Reserve our banquet room for any available Saturday on 2008. We 
will provide a complimentary wedding cake with a minimum of 200 
guests on Saturday. Your party must be booked prior to March 31, 

^%-37YeaTs.'^ 
f; f \ . Same 

ANiDMARK 
;:>^^1^LENE’S CATERiNG''i 

7. Owners 

6800 S. Archer Rd. • 
Phone: (708) 458-1020 

Bedford Park. IL 
• Fax:(708)458-1023 

Marlene s home style 

food can be catered 

to your home 

- Please iiiquire ~ 
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Veteran! Anasc 

By Lori Taytor ^ Ph: 

AndSoldiers 

708,388.2425 

Navy Seaman Katherine A. Sullivan recently complet¬ 
ed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes, IL. She is the sister of Michael P. 
Sullivan of Chicago, granddaughter of Anna Z. Katocs of 
Burbank and sister of Ashley M. Sullivan of Chicago. 

* * * 

Army National Guard Pvt. David W. Wishecoby has 
graduated from basic combat training at Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, South Carolina. He is the son of Pam 
Wishecoby of Berwyn. 

» * * 

The next meeting of United States Submarine Veterans 
Inc., USS Chicago Chapter, will be held on Saturday, 
March 1st at I p.m. at the Tinley Park VFW, 17147 Oak 
Park Ave. 

The United States Submarine Veterans, Inc. (US 
Sub Vets) with some 12,000 members, is the largest 
Submarine Veterans Organization in the World. They 
have members in all SO States, Guam, Puerto Rico, as 
well as a wide variety of nations around the world, includ¬ 
ing Canada, Japan, Russia, Germany, France, Spain, Italy, 
United Kingdom, Philippines and Australia. There are 
also Bases (Chapters). throughout the United States 
designed to bring Submariners together, thus not only 
maintaining but also enhancing the camaraderie inherent 
in any gathering of Submarine Shipmates that can only be 
experienced by a US Submarine Veteran. 

If you would like more information, contact USS 
Chicago Base Commander Ken Tupman at 

As a new tax season is underway and we are filling out 
our IL-1040 forms Illinois Department of Veterans Affiiirs 

Tips On 
Safety 

Representatives from the 
Cook County Sheriff’s 
OITicc will be presenting a 
program designed to help 
,citizens protect themselves 
in various situations, 
according to the office of 
Sheriff Thomas J. Dart. 

"Citizen Safety” will be 
presented on Wednesday, 
Feb. 27th at II a.m. at the 
Calumet Township Senior 
Center, 12633 S. Ashland in 
Calumet Park. Persons 
attending this meeting will 
leam tips to keep themselves 
safe in several areas, includ¬ 
ing home and vehicle safety. 

“When people become 
comfortable in their surround¬ 
ings they often let their guard 
down,” Sheriff Dart said. 
"This program is designed to 
remind them to use common 
sense in everyday situations, 
making them a less likely tar¬ 
get for criminals." 

For information on the 
Citizen Safety program, con¬ 
tact the SherifTs Jail Diver¬ 
sion and Crime Prevention 
Division at (773) 869-7159. 

Supper And 
Movie Night 

Families are invited to a 
movie night at The Center, 
12700 Southwest Highway 
in Palos Park, on Sunday, 

■Regimental Flags On Display 
In Mr. Frcyer’k United States History classes at St. Laurence High School, all 

students were given the special assignment of researching and recreating a Civil 
War regimental battle flag. The students had the choice of reproducing a Union or 
a Confederate banner. They are aH now on display for all to see in Mr. Freyer’s 
classnmm at the school. 

“Their attention to detail was tremendous,” stated longtime history teacher 
Dennis Freyer, a 1969 graduate of the school. “Their flags were well docnmcitifed, 
as well as colorful and visually interesting. 1 am proud of their line workmanship, 
it was a flin project for all of ns.” 

Director Tammy Duckworth reminds us about an easy 
way to help the state's military heroes. Step 10 on IL- 
1040 tax forms allows residents to write-in any amount 
they wish to donate to the Illinois Veterans Homes. 

The state added the Illinois Veterans Home fund to its 
list of voluntary contribution funds in 2004. The money 
raised is used to purchase much needed supplies and 
equipment to enhance the lives of the nearly 1,000 resi¬ 
dents of the state’s four Veterans homes located in Anna, 
LaSalle, Manteno and Quincy. Last year, Illinois residents 
generously donated more than $113,360 to the fond. 

For more information, call the Illinois Department of 
Veterans Affairs at 1-800-437-9824. 

* * * 

Here is some information taken from the VFW 
Washington Weekly dated Feb. 8, 2008. I’m listing three 
of these very important topics that were covered in this 
publication that are in committee or being reviewed and 
need our support. 

The $ 1.7 billion increase in VA funding is felt to be only 
a “good start” by the VFW as this still leaves shortfalls in 
medical research and construction. Also being proposed is 
separate legislation to create annual enrollment fees rang¬ 
ing from $250 to $750 for non-service-connected disabled 
veterans and to increase their pharmacy co-payment fees 
from $8 to $15 per 30-day supply per prescription. 

The VFW has called on Congress to block attempts to 
create a separate disability system that would have the VA 
compensate veterans with similar wounds differently 
based on their age. There are now two committees in 
place coming up with dilTercnt recommendations. 

The Senate is holding a series of oversight hearings on 
veterans' disability compensation. The VA's vocational 
rehabilitation and employment program is supposed to 
prov ide services and assistance to help veterans with serv¬ 
ice-connected disabilities to gain and maintain employ¬ 
ment. There is a need for more complete vocational 
assessments to assist the disabled veterans with vocation¬ 
al decisions. The goal is to identify what work a veteran 
can do. not can’t do. 

We need to write to our Congressmen regarding all 
i.ssues pertaining to Veterans Rights and Benefits. 
Contact your representatives asking for their support on 
all issues regarding our veterans. Your voiee can be heard 
and it does make a difference. 

♦ » » 

A little humor: A priest, a minister and a guru sat di.s- 
cussing the best positions for prayer, while a telephone 
repairman worked nearby. "Kneeling is definitely the best 
way to pray,” the priest said. "No” said the minister. “I get 
the best results standing with my hands outstretched to 
heaven.” “You’re both wrong,” the guru said. "The most 
effective prayer position is lying down on the floor.” The 
repairman could no longer contain himself “Hey, fellas,” 
he interrupted. “The best prayin’ I ever did was when I 
was bangin’ upside down from a telephone pole.” 

• • • 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and wur 
family and God bless America. 

March 2nd at 5:30 p.m. 
After a supper of spa¬ 

ghetti and ratatouille, the 
family night will feature a 
screening of the new Pixar 
film Ratatouille (rated G) 
about a passionate rat 
named Ratatouille who fol¬ 
lows his dreams of becom¬ 
ing a fine chef. 

The Center’s Camp 
Committee is sponsoring 
the dinner as a beneftt for 
The Center’s Camp 
Scholarship Fund, which 
enables children to come 
to summer camp who 
would otherwise be finan¬ 
cially unable to do so. 
Family night dinners cost 
$10 per person (children 5 
and under are free) and 
require advance reserva¬ 
tions. For further informa¬ 
tion, please feel free to call 
(708) 361-3650. 

We can now add researchers at UCLA to the growing list of scientists who have con¬ 
firmed that human skin cells - further evidence that life-destroying embryonic stem cell 
research, which too many lawmakers support, should quickly be abandoned in favor of eth¬ 
ically benign altenuitives. 

Illinois Family Institute has long opposed the research on and the cloning of human 
embryos for the purposes of research since a life is destroyed in the process. In addi¬ 
tion, IFI has trumpeted the many advances made through adult stem cell research and 
called on researchers and scientists to continue their work in finding an alternative to 
using human embryos. This fascinating news clearly demonstrates that an alternative is 
available. 

Embryonic stem cell research comes at too great a cost to human life. Our efforts and 
resources should be focused on the promising research already taking place through the 
use of adult stem cells. That research, which poses no ethical dilemma, has already led to 
breakthroughs and cures. 

We can only wonder how long it will take the political and scientific community to 
come on board, but this news from UCLA is further evidence that adult stem cell 
research is the life-affirming choice - and the best choice - for everyone. 

This great new scientific method should mean that Governor Rod Blagojevich and 
Springfield lawmakers have no reason at all to allocate taxpayer funds for life-destroying 
embryonic research. Now that this ethical option has been discovered and affirmed, IFI calls 
all Illinois lawmakers to reverse course and ban human embryonic, cloning and research. 

Sincerely, 
David E. Smith, Executive Director 

Illinois Family Institute 
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137 

Illinois Food Bank To 
Receive State Funding 

Leaders of the Illinois Food Bank Assn. (IFBA) recently 
commended Illinois' commitment of $5 million in state 
funding as part of the fiscal year 2009 budget. This new 
hunger relief initiative. Food for Families, will directly 
fund the purchase of food by the IFBA to Serve hungry peo¬ 
ple. Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich announced the commitment 
as part of his administration’s budget proposal. 

The funds made available by the State of Illinois will 
ensure that the IFBA will be able to directly purchase food 
for each of the eight America’s Second Harvest food banks 
in Illinois. With the funds. Food for Families will increase 
the IFBA’s range of services in Illinois, including: 

• The ability to directly purchase and distribute an addi¬ 
tional 7 million pounds of foot), allowing the IFBA to 
reach an estimated 175,000 more households. 

• Implementation of a statewide mobile pantry. The 
mobile pantry will enable food to be delivered directly 
to those in need in rural, suburban and urban commu¬ 
nities throughout Illinois. 

• The capacity to target distribution to areas of unmet 
need, enhancing mobile response and accurately focus¬ 
ing the allocation of new resources. 

The IFBA relies on donations, food drives and govern¬ 
ment grants to serve hungry people. In recent months, food 
banks have struggled to keep their shelves foil because of a 
drop-off in federal commodities and a decline in food from 
other sources. As food supplies are decreasing, the demand 
for emergency food assistance statewide is increasing 

To leam more about how the State of Illinois and IFBA 
are helping to feed hungry families in Illinois or to volun¬ 
teer or donate, visit www.feedingillinniii nry 
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www.standardbniks.com 

41 Locations throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
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Macngan s statement In Response Take looter Tax 
Address Deductions 

fine speech. However, we have learJS^from hwd^^^JoS strong to ***** **'t***f th“ *** *®““" “P°" *“ P*^P'® "® gathcrin* 
experience that the devil is always in the details when 2007 budnet dehsrif Th^ i r ® the ^ documents and scheduling an appointment with 
dealing with his fiscal plans. It will take a fewlys to noJ tott ^^ accounUuit to have their tax return completed. As 

analy« and review what the governor has preJiS anS prepare for this process, the Illinois 
see how closely his rhetoric matches the substance and c™ im • ,1. u j . • l j Association of Mortgage Brokers (lAMP) encourages 
reality of what he outlined today. “ l'?**"'"* ‘‘“a' •'vc'yone to make sme they take all mortgage-related 

As our constitution requires, it is the governor's obli- ina nlan th.i »«■ " approximately $59 billion deductions they are entitled to for their principal resi- 
gation to propose a budget; it is the General Assemblv’s bask in Enm<. *^*.*.***u ® <l«<ly dence - such as interest paid on a current mortgage. 

■ responsibility to craft and pass legislation to implemL drive on. the hosprtalTwe go to'’tSen'we ^k**e u'™* '* “ opportunity for consu^rs to maximize 
a budget. Thw year, it is my intent that the House's wnrir r ** i, i ® the amount of money they receive back from the state and 
fn thaT regard Will begin in eamesrlch earUer th^tt nfI*"**! " safety regulations, the promo- federal government as well as minimize the amount they 
X '«niucn earlier than It ion of agricultural exports, the inspection of mines, the have to pay.” said Paul Lueken, President of the lAMP. “The 

SCnOrarStllD Proaram ^ development of iamP encourages consumers to talk with their tax profes- 
^ ^ '*‘'® 'onal curriculum, the protection of law enforce- sional about how to take advantage of these deductions.” 

The CoiMumty aiw Economic Development "'■ S™ operation of prisons, and in thousands of other Additionally, the IAMP recommends that consumers 
Association. Inc. (CEDA) has announced that applications "’®stly invisible ways - the state budget matters greatly consider the following tax tips. 
are now be^ taken for tire 2008 Scholarship Program. “"d it is greatly important that the people have an oppor- if you have refinanced or sold your home within calen- 

Scholai^lM m ^ailable to income-eligible residents ‘“"'iy “> be involved in its construction. dar year 2007, bring your settlement statement to your 
of suburbm Cook County wto m already enrolled or In addition to the normal appropriations committee accountant to make sure you are taking all of the deduc- 
planning to attend an acciMited institution of higher hearings at the Capitol, in the near future we expect to tions possible. 

'f^c"fe2? ^gS*^** *be aca- initiate a series of regional hearings across Illinois to Private Mortgage Insurance (PMI) is tax deductible for 
v«ir’« !>rlinlar«kin nmoran. • i j . government to the people and give them an consumers whose personal adjusted gross income is 

low income students who der^m^te acade^r'arh'** opportunity to learn firsthand about the budget and offer $100,000 or less per year. Speak with your accountant to 

rn;"^lSSilT':^d*SSnar^^^^^ T'tr, l***" r fo/this deduction, 
maximum award offered to each successful applicant is if ”'P'*s®"“ng front-line social service providers. Real estate taxes that you paid and property taxes are 
$1.000. High school seniors and graduates (or rauivalent) Sovsmments, health care facilities, school districts, deductible. 
aspiring to higher education are invited to applv. univereities, labor unions, business groups, and civic If you have recently refinanced, make sure to take 

Real estate taxes that you paid and property taxes are 

aspiring to higher education are invited to apply. univereities, labor unions, business groups, and civic If you have recently refinanced, make sure to take 
Candidates must submit a CEDA scholarship applica- ‘’tganizations. Our objectives are to put a human face on appropriate credit for interest paid to your previous 

tion, references and proof of income eligibility, ^e dead- *’'® budget, increase the transparency of the budget lender. 
line for application submissions is Friday, April 18th. process, build broad consensus for a spending plan and If you are using part of your home for a business office. 

Applicants should contact their local service center to promote a greater public understanding of the ways that bring the total square footage of your home and the square 
schedule an appointment and complete the- Scitolarship budget decisions made in Springfield have real-world footage you are using for the office, as well as your 
Program application. Successful candidates will be noti- effects for communities. 
Tied of their award by May SOth throughout I IHnois. 
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families and individuals expenses including insurance so that you can discuss with 
— . your accountant the best treatment for tdxes. 

If you have made home improvements, keep your 
UUkAA|dloi|*Q receipts. Even though they might not be tax deductible 
WwllWlwliail 9 they can be used to reduce your taxable gain when you 

■ I eventually sell your home. 
#%VqIIqDI6 II^ yt’t have to make permanent improvements to your 

The Senior Wheels USA borne because of a medical condition (prescribed in writ- 
Program makes available '"8 by your doctor), such as installing air-conditioning or 
power wheelchairs to senior handicap ramps, these expenses may be partially 
citizens and the permanently deductible. 
dialled at no cost to the If you have moved more than 50 miles away, you can 
recipient, if they qualify. deduct the cost of moving yourself, household goods and 

The power wheelchairs vehicles to your new home, 
are provided to those who jjse the 1098 interest form for the mortgage interest 
can no longer walk or self- -j „„ 

,.—i ...uAAinivMia. P3io on flu Bnnufll bssis. 
and who meet the additional ^be members of the Illinois Association of Mortgage 
guidelines of the program. Professionals believe that the interests of the public and pri- 

If the patient's need is for vste sector are best served through the voluntary obser- 
use in the home, call for vance of ethical standards and best business practices. Our 
more information to see if members subscribe to a strict code of ethics and profession- 
they qualify. Call toll-free at al standards. For more information, visit the consumer 
1(800)246-6010. information oaee on the IAMP website at www.iamn.biz. 1(800)246-6010. information page on the IAMP website at 
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New Illinois laws which are in effect in 
2008 include those that offer more protec¬ 
tion for children and address domestic 
violence and adoption. Laws were also 
passed to strengthen Illinois' public edu¬ 
cation system. 

• Child Support (SB 1035). A new 
Illinois law makes two changes: it 
authorizes municipalities to impound 
motor vehicles owned by responsible 
relatives who are delinquent in child 
support payments, and it prevents the 
issuing or allowing or renewing of a 
driver’s license to any responsible rel¬ 
ative who is delinquent of 90 days or 
more in child support payments based 
on a court order or an administrative 
order. 

• Domestic Violence (HB 900). A new 
law may extend the sentence of a per- 

education and the transition of stu¬ 
dents ihto employment. In 2008, 
every school must adopt a bullying 
policy and file it with the State Board 
of Education. And. it will now be 
mandatory for each teacher to observe 
a moment of silence at the start of 
each school day. 

• Adoption Act (SB 68). This new law 
makes two changes to the Illinois 
Adoption Act. It clarifies that children 
are entitled to inheritance rights if 
their adoptive parents die before the 
adoption is completed, and it allows 
the Department of Children and 
Family Services to provide financial 
assistance for the gap between the 
death of a child's adoptive parents and 
the completion of a new adoption. 

To find out whether any of the new laws 
son already convicted of domestic apply to your situation, consult with an 
battery who commits first degree attorney. 
murder. For torther information about law-relat- 
Sex Crimes Against Children (SB ed issues, contact an Illinois State Bar 
697). A new crime law of aggravated Association member-lawyer in your area 
child pornography was created that or visit ww w. i shalaw vers .com 
prohibits the transmission over the- 
internet of pornography involving a 
person who is or appears to be under 
age 13. Violation can result in prison 
time and a fine of up to $100,000. 
Education (HB 18, HB 1648, SB 
1463). Among several new laws is 
one that creates an Education 
Committee Council to be chaired by 
the Governor that will make recom¬ 
mendations to improve all levels of 
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Intant Car Seats 
Recalled For Flaws 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan is alerting consumers 
to a Feb. I recall of one million Evenflo Discovery infant 
car seats. Recent test results show the car seat could sep¬ 
arate ftom its base in high-impact side collisions making 
them unreliable in protecting children riding in cars. 

“Parents and child caregivers need to cm^k their car 
seats to make sure they do not have one of these recalled 
Discovery infant car seat models so that they can protect 
infants from the risks posed by this design flaw," Attorney 
General Lisa Madigan said. “My office will monitor retail 
stores to ensure the car seats are off store shelves and that 
recall notices are posted in stores and on their Web sites.” 

The affected models are; Discovery Infant Car Seat 
390, 391, 534 and 552, all of which were manufacture 
between April 2005 and Jan. 29, 2008. 

Evenflo, the car seat’s manufacturer, will provide 
affected car seat owners with a supplemental dual-hook 
fastener to ensure that the seat remains attache to the 
base. Consumers can order the fastener by calling 1-800- 
356-2229 between 7 a.m. ae 4 p.m. CST or by visiting 
www.evenflo.com/discovefv. 

In 2005, the Illinois General Assembly amende the 
Illinois Children's Preuct Safety Act to require manufac¬ 
turers and retail merchants to post recall notices both in 
their stores and on their Web sites. The new law also fur¬ 
ther strengthene the recall notification process requiring 
manufacturers and retail merchants to alert - by e-mail or 
mail - Illinois consumers who purchased recalled chil¬ 
dren's products online. Illinois was the first state to enact 
such comprehensive child safety notification measures. 

In 2007, Madigan launched a recall hotline at 1-888- 
414-7678 to help callers identify recalled products in their 
homes and to explain how consumers can contact compa¬ 
nies to repair or return affected products. Madigan urged 
consumers to call the hotline if they need help determin¬ 
ing whether they own one of the affected car seats. 

Madigan also urged all Illinois consumers to sign up for 
automatic e-mail notification of recalls at www.cnsc.ynv 

“Consumers should take every opportunity to ensure 
they are receiving recall information so that they can 
repair or remove dangerous products from their homes,” 
Madigan said. 

Scholarship Fund 
The Conference of Women Legislators (COWL) is 

accepting applications for the organization’s 2008 - 2009 
Scholarship Award Program, announced State Senator 
Christine Radogno (R-Lemont). 

The scholarship program was created as part of COWL’s 
mission to promote economic independence, community 
services and leadership development for deserving women 
seeking to earn a college degree. The one-year, $2,500 
scholarship will cover tuition, books and fees, and applies 
to all accredited Illinois colleges and universities. 

“This scholarship is intended to help women who, for 
whatever reason, have not had the opportunity to pursue 
or complete their higher education due to life changes or 
financial limitations,” said Radogno. “In today’s society a 
college degree is incredibly important. Any woman who 
meets the application criteria should embrace this oppor¬ 
tunity and apply for the COWL scholarship.” 

Scholarship applicants must be enrolled, or planning to 
attend, an accredited college or university in Illinois in the 
fall of 2008 as either a full-time or part-time student. In 
addition to academic achievement, the scholarship com¬ 
mittee will also consider volunteer or paid community 
service work that benefited or promoted the welfare of 
women in transition. 

Interested parties will be required to complete an official 
application, along with a short essay on their personal back¬ 
ground and goals. Additionally, applicants are requited to 
submit two recommendations with their application, as 
well as official transcripts from their last two years at an 
educational institution or an academic program. 

Applications must also complete the COWL 
Scholarship Waiver of Confidentiality form and return it 
along with the application. 

The application deadline is April 11, and all awardees 
will be notified of the decisions by April 30. Scholarship 
applications may be downloaded from the COWL weo 
site at www.cowlil.com. Completed applications should 
be returned to: COWL Scholarship Committee, c/o 
Deborah Murphy, P.O. Box 10161, Springfield, IL 62791. 

For further assistance, contact Deborah Murphy at 
(217) 725-4911 or email cowlil.ilgalgivahoo.com. 

The Conference of Women Legislators (COWL) is a 
not-for-profit organization and a bipartisan coalition of 
women legislators in the Illinois General Assembly. 

Build Your Own Website 
SCORE, Counselors to America’s Small Business, will 

hold a workshop entitled Web Design that Works. This 
workshop provitkK an ommrtunity to learn best practices for 
one’s business website. The first half will focus on the objec¬ 
tives, terms, technologies and tools to get a website up and 
running. Learn about terms like HTML, review web hosting, 
and umierstand alternative developtiient approaches. Find 
but about shopping carts, shipping costs and fulfillment. 

The second half of the woikshop will provide design tech¬ 
niques to ev^uateand improve an existing website, including 
user inter&ce optimizations and enhancements like blogging. 

The workshop will be held from 8:45 a.m. to 12 p.m. at 
SCORE Chicago, Citibank Center, Suite 1250, 500 W. 
Madison (at Canal) in downtown Chicago. 

Register online at wyw «-.nrechicago.orB and pay $50 
or pay $60 at the door. For more information call (312) 
353^40, or visit the website. 

Your W-2s have arrived and with them comes the annu- Respect each otheiit dllTetences. Finding it in yotBstifto 
al marital tension. The two of you made a decent income appreciate the ways your partner’s money personality dif- 
in 2007 but, once again, there’s little to show for it If fers from yours is vital. Try to think openly about the situ- 

you’re the “saver” in the marriage, you’re glowering at ation for a minute. If you're a penny-pincher and you'd mar- 
your new-car-buying, Starbucks-swilling, iTOnes-down- tied another miser, you'd likely never enjoy the fruits of 
loading spouse. If you’re the “spendthrift,” you’re your hard work! Yes. a miser/qiender marriage may pro- 
deflecting her righteous indignation with a defensive duce fireworks on financial issues, but with open minds 
“What? I’m not allowed to have any fim?” and coimnunication, such a pairing can also produce posi- 

Yes, this time of year is always rife with money con- tive results, as both partners move away from their extreme 
flicts and regrets—but financial counselor Eric lyson polar behaviors to a more balanced and fulfilling position, 
says it doesn’t have to be this way. “Misers can learn that they can^ spend some money 

“Why not make this the year that you have a frank discus- ‘fiivolously.’enjoy the experience, and not end up in 
sion atout the money issues in your marriage?” suggests financial ruin,” says Tyson. “Chronic over-spenders can 
Tyson, author of the new book Lets Gel Real Aboui Money! experience how gi^ tte sense of financial security feels 
Profit fiom the Habits of the Best Personal Finance that accompanies living more within one’s means, paying 
M(inagers(FTPress,DecembeT2(X)7,ISBN-10;0-l323416- down consumer debL and beginning to see growing 
l-l, lSBN-13; 978-0-1323416-1-5, $19.99). “For most cou- investment balances, Tlie root of successfully and happily 
pies, those insufficient funds are often a result of poor com- maruiging money as a couple is to compromise.” 
munication skills and other personal problems thm result in Share the money responsibilities. Because married cou- 
difficulty handling money. If you don’t address these issues pies have a seemingly endless supply of financial tasks to 
head-on, you’ll never get a handle on your money.” tackle, Tyson encourages open conununication and shared 

One problem that plagues modem day marriages is a responsibilities. (It's not fair for one person to bear the 
tendency for the two individuals within a married couple entire burden alone.) Take advantage of each partner's tal- 
to give in to “me” thinking instead of buying into the ents by matching tasks based upon interests and skills, 
“we” thinking that should come when you join your life Start by developing a list of responsibilities, such as pay- 
with someone else’s. This phenomenon can lead to selfish ing bills, shopping for and managing insurance issues, and 
overspending practices or, on the other end of the spec- hudling investments. 
trum, secret money stashing. “Decide who will take care of each task, the level of 

“I’ve been surprised over the years by how many peo- consultation you’re both comfortable with for that assign- 
pie have stashes of money hidden from their spouses,” ment, and bow often the task will be performed,” says 
notes lyson. “Stashing money isn’t any healthier than Tyson. “Put it all on paper so that you both know who's 
regularly blowing your paych^k and leaving your spouse supposed to do what and when and to minimize the poten- 
to pay all the bills. Likewise, if both of you have the same tial for misuiulerstandings down the road.” 
unhealthy spending patterns—say, spending every dollar Rethink your bank account structure. Is your money 
or hoarding every dollar—you’re headed for trouble and still in separate accounts, joint accounts, or a little of 
unhappiness. Finding financial stability within a marriage both? If for some reason you or your spouse has been 
is all about balance.” holding out on getting a joint account, know this; State 

The old clichi is true. While opportunities for conflict divorce laws generally treat a married couple's assete as 
abound in marriage, froin child rearing to sex to recapping pooled and divide them up upon divorce accordingly, 
the toothpaste, money issues can set off some of the even when they're in separately titled accounts. For many 
largest fireworks (and produce plenty of smoldering hot couples, pooling and sharing of accounts works fine, 
sfwts just under the surface). Here’s Tyson’s advice that especially when communication is open and problems are 
will help solve your motrey problems now: productively tuldressed. 

Start talking about rnoriey now. Most people are raised “Separate accounte and finances often lead to friction in 
to believe that it’s impolite and inappropriate to discuss marriages, especially if one person cuts back on work out- 
money with others, and are taught that it’s a private, per- side the home to be with the kids, or if wide pay difler- 
sonal, and confidential matter. The result is that most cou- ences exist between the partners,” says Tyson: “I've also 
pies never seriously talk about money. While dating,’ they observed a tendency toward increased secrecy and related 
are in denial about the importance of all things financial, problems with separate accoimts if spouses keep much of 
even though it’s a huge issue looming on the horizon. their spending habits private. That said, a combination of 

“If you avoided telking about money while you were joint and separate accounts is a workable compromise for 
dating and chances are you did—don’t keep putting some couples. The key to making this arrangement work 
money talks on the back burner now that you are mar- is setting a discretionary spending limit. For example, you 
lied,” says Tyson. “Take the risk to discuss your feelings, must consult your spouse on purchases of more than say 
attitudes, and beliefs about money and be ready to $50 or $100.” 
respectfully listen to your partner’s approach. Work at Educate yourself. The best thing you can do to improve 
understanding your differences and decide on a process your finances is to educate yourself about personal 
for negotiating agreements when conflicts inevitably finance. Sign up for a personal finance course and pick up 
arise. This will help minimize small problems mushroom- a few good books. You might also consider seeking finan- 
ing into big ones but, of course, doesn't guarantee a life- cial advice, but be careful who you ask, says Tyson— 
time of trouble-free financial bliss.” some professionals aren’t really qualified to give the right 

Understand gender differences as they relate to money, advice and others have a self-serving agenda. 
Throughout his years of financial counseling, Tyson has “Attorneys generally lack the training and related per- 
observed that men and women often deal differently with spective to adequately analyze your entire financial pic- 
money. “Women are more likely to ask for help and admit ture,” says Tyson. “Most financial advisors sell products, 
gaps in knowMge than are men,” says Tyson. “Men’s egos not their time and service. Consulting with a good tax advi- 
more often get in the way of seeking assistance and education, sor is worthwhile in some cases, as there are a number of 
Men are tnuch more likely to plow ahead, even when they opportunities for married couples to save, particularly in 
lack sufficient information and background on a money topic, regard to tax breaks that they may not be aware of” 

“When it comes to investing, men are more willing to Set some financial goals. (Don’t worry, it’s really not that 
lake risks,” he adds. “That’s not necessarily bad. Although painful!) The best way to save for the future without nick- 
they may get themselves into trouble by relying too heav- el and diming your way throu^ the present is to work out 
ily on the investment vehicles that occupy the highest a budget that you can both agree to. Analyze your past six 
eiids of the risk/return spectrum or leveraging themselves months’ worth of spending. HoW much of your income are 
with borrowed money, for example, men are more likely you saving? Not enough? Now go through the various 
to lake the necessary risks to generate healthy long-term spending categories—dining (meals out), groceries (meals 
returns. Being aware of these differences as a couple can in), entertainment, taxes, car payments, and so forth—and 
help you when approaching how you should find solu- set targets that cut your spending so that your rate 
tions for your financial management problems.” of savings increases. That’s what KuHeMing „ all about. 

^ Words matter when broaching money concerns. When “There is always some place to cut spending,” says 
discuraing the spending habits of your spouse, it's irapor- Tyson. ‘The most common problem couples run into is that 
tant that you don’t bring up the subject using an accusato- those spouses who have difficulty saving money thintr of 
ly tone. A little tact and sensitivity can go a long way. everydiing in the budget as a necessity. But try to be realis- 
rc i-u" ^ raised, you dramatically increase the tic: Starbucks every morning is not a necessity. All those 
likehho^ of your partner hearing, listening to, respect- channels on your cable bill aren’t a necessity. Neither is a 
mg, and positively responding to your point of view if you brand new luxury vehicle with all the bells and whistles, 
present it as your feelings on a topic rather than a criti- These are places you can cut that shouldn't cause too much 
cism of the other icon's financial habits,” says Tyson, pain. And remember that you can always budget in fim 

bo, instead of saying, ’You’re a reckless over- things—like the occasional weekend getaway—so that the 
spender, phrase the iwue as, ‘I m concerned about having spender in the relationship doesn’t feel like the budget has 
enough money sav^ for retirement so that I don't feel zapped the fim out of everything in life.” 
c amed to my job, he advises. ‘Try, ‘I’m really stressed “The biggest lesson to take away fitMn all of this is that 

a we haven t been saying enough to buy a home, marriage and money can and should go together barmo- 

**^*.?. *^ important to me. Can we talk niously,” says Tyson. “So many couples simply try to 
a u I j not. It s time for you to grow up and act like a ignore their problems or avoid dealing with them when 
responsible adult. Haviiig one talk isn’t going to solve they realize what’s up with their newly joined finances, 
your money problems, but it will get the ball rolling They just need to realize that just a few simple steps can 

wards a more pleasant financial future, so make sure get them on the right path. By taking care of their money 
y u p an ow you are going to broach the subject.” problems, they can ensure a happier future together." 
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Cataloging 1838-1897 
Legislative Reports 
Does anyone ever read reports made to the Illinois 

General Assembly? They, might if the documents includ¬ 
ed information about notorious criminals, what to do 
with fugitive slaves, or a report by a young legislator 
named Abraham Lincoln. 

Librarians at the Abraham Lincoln Presidential 
Library in Springfield have completed an extensive cat¬ 
aloging project that provides access to 1838-1897 
reports to the Illinois General Assembly. The “Illinois 
Reports” series is an 89-volume set consisting of various 
reports made by governors, staff of state agencies, state 
institutions, special commissions, and the Adjutant 
General to the Illinois Senate and House of 
Representatives. 

The “Illinois Reports" chronicle the growth and devel¬ 
opment of Illinois from a primitive prairie stale in 1838 
to a bustling, industrialized state in 1897. An 1839 report 
by State Representative Abraham Lincoln concerning 
public lands during his service on the Committee on 
Finance is included. There are also two reports from the 
Lincoln Homestead Trustees, and reports concerning 
fugitive slaves and abolition. 

Many of the reports give detailed information and sta¬ 
tistics concerning Illinois’ early internal improvements 
and institutions. They include information on banks, 
railroads, insurance companies, and the 1839 building of 
the State Capitol (now known as the Old State Capitol). 

Also included are reports detailing the planning, con¬ 
struction and implementation of schools, colleges and 
institutions such as mental hospitals and orphanages. For 
many of these institutions, specific data is included. 
Medical institution reports include information on ill¬ 
nesses, treatments and demographics. Prison reports 
give names of prisoners, ages, occupations and crimes 
committed. There are also smaller reports on census 
data, elections, county demographics, and various indi¬ 
viduals whose criminal activities were notorious at the 
time. Agriculture is another area that was covered exten¬ 
sively. 

The “Illinois Reports: began in 1838 and continued 
through -1897. Prior to 1838, these reports were pub¬ 
lished with the Illinois Journal of the House of 
Representatives and the Journal of the Senate. In 1838, 
the House of Representatives instructed the clerks of the 
two houses to bind all reports in a separate volume in 
order to prevent unnecessary printing and journalizing. 

The reports are an excellent resource for anyone con¬ 
ducting research on the history and grovvth of Illinois 
during the years 1838-1897. Although the reports are not 
currently digitized, they are available at the Presidential 
Library for research in-house. Researchers can search 
the online catalog at the Presidential Library web site. 

Host Shoe Sale For Share Your Soles 
District 2IB wUI host ■ sbM sale for the charitable organizatioa Share Your Soles on Saturday, March 1 from 

9 a.m. to "M- The Me, which will feature gently used men’s, women’s and children’s shoes and boots of all 
varieties, will be In the gymnasium at the Administrative Center, I070I S, Kllpatriclt. Oak Lawn. 

All sh^ avaiUble will be S8 per pair or less. If people buy two pair, they receive one pair free. While Share 
Your Soles distributes tbousands of shoes to the poor, the organization also receives donations of many hiah- 
end name brand shoes. All are cleaned before sale. 

Share Your Soles has provided thousands of shoes - 20,000 pair currently watt to pass Customs to Honduras 
- to Asia, Africa, Europe, Central America, South America, Mexico, the Caribbean, and the United States. 

Founder Mona Purdy has been profiled in Newsweek magazine, ESPN Magazine, The New York Times, and 
many Chkago-nrea newspapers and magazines. She won Chicagoan of the Year from Chicago Magazine in 2007. 

Share Your Soles collects used shoes at its Alsip warehouse. Volunteers clean, sort and box the shoes for ship¬ 
ment overseas. The fundraiser provides vital funding for this all-volunteer organization. 

in 1999, Purdy traveled through Central America, and saw children painting tar on the soles of their bare 
feel so they could run a race during their village's festivaL She happened to meet an American orthopedic sur¬ 
geon who was vblHng the viUage. He told Mona that if these children had shoes to wear, there would be a lot 
less ne^ for him to regularly travel to the region to perform amputations of children's infected limbs. 

With the help of family and friends, Purdy sUrted collecting used shoes to send to Central America. Little 
by little, her project grew. Today, partnering with Federal Express, American Airlines, and others, SYS collects 
thousands of shoes. The inue has become funding - in fact, Purdy relied upon the first lady of Honduras to 
fund the transportation costs for her most recent international shipment. 

Pictured: From left. District 218 student who helped organized the March 1 shoe sale for Share Your Soles 
incladed Dan Beilfus, Nietra Smith, Desmond Payton, Areen Mohamad, and Dominic Carriglio. 

Awareness Of Digital Television 
Transition Reaches 79 Percent 

The downturn nr the housing nuulcet has 
led the Federal Reserve to cut interest rates 
to their lowest point in recent history. Before 
taking advantage of the current mortgage 
rates, the Illinois Association of Mortgage 
Professionals (lAMP) recommends that con¬ 
sumers meet with a licensed mortgage pro¬ 
fessional to discuss how they might benefit 
from refinancing. Consumers should consid¬ 
er the following tips prior to moving forward 
with the refinancing process. 

Be aware of all fees and closing costs 
that you will incur. It is important to under¬ 
stand that refinancing your mortgage is not 
free. Consumers need to ask their mortgage 
originator to provide, in writing, all costs 
that will be incurred in order to complete 
the refinancing process. 

Understand the new program that you are 
Betting into. If your old loan was a “fixed" 
program and your new loan is “adjustable,” 
make sure you have a clear understanding 
of how much your new monthly mortgage 
payment will be, and the exact period of 
time that the monthly payment is good for. 

Determine exactly how much your 
monthly payment will be reduced. 
Consumers should compare the total 
remaining payments of their existing loan 
to the total payments required on the new 
loan request plus closing costs to determine 
the actual savings. 

Shop and Compare. Consumers should 
oall two or three originators to compare 
interest rates and the total cost of closing 
•he refinance to the terms offered by their 
current lender. 

Ask how long the offered rate is good 
for. Whatever rate or term your mortgage 

originator offers for the refinance, be sure 
to get the information in writing, and also 
ask for a written guarantee of how long that 
rate is good for, i.e. 30 days, 45 days, etc. 

Ask about the credentials of your mort¬ 
gage originator. Ask your mortgage origi¬ 
nator if they are a member of the Illinois 
Association of Mortgage Professionals, 
whose members adhere to a strict code of 
ethics. 

“Refinancing your existing mortgage can 
result in a sizeable reduction in your month¬ 
ly mortgage payment and greatly increase 
your quality of life,” said Paul Lueken, 
President of the lAMP. “Mortgage rates are 
lower than they have been in years and con¬ 
sumers should take advantage of that.” 

The members of the Illinois Association 
of Mortgage Professionals believe that the 
interests of the public and private sector are 
best served through the voluntary obser¬ 
vance of ethical standards and best busi¬ 
ness practices. Our members subscribe to a 
strict code of ethics and professional stan¬ 
dards. For more information, visit the con¬ 
sumer information page on the lAMP web¬ 
site at www.iamo.biz. 

Consumer awareness of the 
federally-mandated transition 
to digital television (DTV) 
has grown substantially over 
the past year, reaching 79 per¬ 
cent according to a survey 
commissioned by the 
National Association of 
Broadcasters (NAB). 

The survey, which was 
conducted in January 2008, 
includes a national sample of 
television households includ¬ 
ing those that rely solely on 
over-the-air television sig¬ 
nals. Seventy-nine percent of 
respondents reported that 
they have "seen, read or 
heard something about the 
Feb. 17, 2009 transition to 
digital television.” 

Awareness was even 
greater among exclusively 
over-the-air households, 
where 83 percent of respon¬ 
dents reported they are 
aware of the transition. 
Overall, consumer aware¬ 
ness has more than doubled 
since January 2007 when an 

Support Of “Illinois Works” 
Recently, members of Illinois' Congressional Delegation including 

U.S. Reps. Rahm Emanuel (D-IL), Ray LaHood (R-IL), Don Manzullo 
(R-IL), Phil Hare (D-IL) and Melissa Bean (IL-8) released a statement 
urging the Illinois General Assembly to pass Illinois Works - the com¬ 
prehensive capital program that will‘fund roads, bridges, transit, 
schools, and environment and energy projects throughout Illinois. Gov. 
Blagojevich released the following statement thanking members for 
their support and expressing his eagerness to work with them to pass 
Illinois Works. 

NAB survey asking the 
same question found that 
only 38 percent of con¬ 
sumers were aware of the 
transition. 

“This is a big st^ toward 
our goal of reaching every 
American with information 
about the DTV transition,” 
said David K. Rehr, president 
and CEO of NAB. “The first 
phase of our consumer educa¬ 
tion campaign has been high¬ 
ly successful, and our next 
phase will focus on helping 
consumers learn more about 
the steps they need to take to 
receive a digital signal before 
Feb. 17,2009.” 

More than 34 million 
households that rely on 
over-the-air television sig¬ 
nals will be affected by the 
transition to digital televi¬ 
sion, which will be complet¬ 
ed on February 17, 2009 
when all full-power televi¬ 
sion stations must turn off 
their analog signals and 
begin broadcasting exclu¬ 
sively in the digital format. 

Broadcast networks and 
nearly 1,500 television sta¬ 
tions nationwide are partici¬ 
pating in the comprehensive 
consumer education cam¬ 
paign, which includes a rich 
variety of on-air, online 
and grassroots initiatives. 
"This survey demonstrates 
that broadcasters' consumer 
education campaign is 
effective,” said Seth Geiger, 

president of Smith Geiger, 
the research firm that con¬ 
ducted the survey. 

During the next phase of 
the consumer education 
campaign, broadcasters will 
focus on helping consumers 
learn more about the con¬ 
verter box coupon program 
and other options they have 
to upgrade to digital through 
on-air advertisements, a 30- 
minute educational televi¬ 
sion program about DTV, 
and several other multifac¬ 
eted, multiplatform initia¬ 
tives. 

DTVAnswers.com is the 
official Web site of the 
National Association of 
Broadcasters' digital televi¬ 
sion (DTV) transition cam¬ 
paign. Launched in January 
2007, the DTV campaign’s 
mission is to ensure that no 
consumer is left unprepared, 
due to laek of infonnation. 
for the Feb. 17, 2009 feder¬ 
ally-mandated transition 
from analog to digital broad¬ 
casting. 

About NAB The National 
Association of Broadcasters 
is a trade association that 
advocates o"h behalf of more 
than 8,300 free, local radio 
and television stations and 
also broadcast networks 
before Congress, the Federal 
Communications 
Commission and the Courts. 
Information about NAB can 
be found at www.nab.org. 
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Stroger Hospital Wins Full Accreditation 
Recently, Cook County Board President Todd H. 

Stroger was joined by County Bureau of Health 
Services Interim Chief Dt. Robert Simon; Amjad Ali, 
the Bureau's Deputy Hospital Director for Professional 
Affairs; Antoinette Williams, RN, Associate Director of 
Stroger Hospital’s Dept, of Nursing; Donald O’Connell, 
Interim Deputy Stroger Hospital Director for Support 
Services; Elizabeth Houston, RN, Director of Nursing 
for Stroger Hospital; and Bradley Langer, MD, Stroger 
Hospital’s Interim Medical Director, to announce the 
hospital’s recent full accreditation by JCAHO - the 
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare 
Organizations, which serves as the nation’s premier 
accrediting body for U.S. hospitals and medical facili¬ 
ties. 

On Jan. 31st, JCAHO members made a surprise visit 
to Stroger Hospital to follow up on a March 2007 sur¬ 
vey that had cited the hospital in 16 areas requiring cor¬ 
rection - and verified that those corrections had been 
fiilly made. 

“Thanks to the efforts of our management in the last 
year, we have been able to make important improve¬ 
ments in operations at Stroger Hospital in the last year, 
despite significant cuts in the budget and ongoing pres¬ 
sure from staff shortages and funding shortfalls,” said 

County Board President Todd Stroger, whose office 
oversees the Bureau of Health Services, which includes 
Stroger Hospital. “While we’re all delighted at 
JCAHO’s acknowledgment of the efforts of our man¬ 
agement team, the reality is that the volume and quality 
of health care could be seriously impacted at County 
facilities in the coming year if the Board of 
Commissioners does not pass a budget that adequately 
funds the Bureau.” 

The President also released the Health Bureau’s 2007 
Progress Report, which identifies a range of significant 
improvements in various areas throughout the bureau 
that have enhanced the delivery of healthcare services 
and helped the system preserve its reputation as the 
‘Mayo Clinic’ of public health care systems in the 
United States. 

Both President Stroger and Dr. Simon renewed their 
appeal to the Cook County Board of Commissioners to 
support the administration’s plan for new revenue for 
the Cook County Bureau of Health Services to address 
a revenue shortfall that undercuts the Bureau’s ability to 
retain and restore critical healthcare services to families 
and individuals in need. 

The Cook County Board of Commissioners must pass 
a balanced 2008 budget by Feb. 29th. Last fall. 

President Stroger submitted 2008 executive budget rec¬ 
ommendations to the Board that included a sales tax 
increase designed to offset a S238 million deficit driven 
by flat revenues and Board-approved cost-of-living 
increases and new union contracts. The deflcit includes 
a shortfall of more than $100 million in funding for 
health care. 

While Presidenf Stroger has urged Commissioners to 
submit revenue-generating proposals to balance the 
budget, only a handful have done so - and those propos¬ 
als have failed to win majority support from the Board. 
Without new revenue, the Bureau of Health Services 
will be forced to cut an additional 10% from its budget. 
Those cuts would come on the heels of nearly $100 mil¬ 
lion in health care cuts for 2007 that reduced employee 
positions and healthcare services while maintaining 
essential services. A 10% additional cut in services 
would force the closure of County hospitals and clinics, 
including the popular Logan Square Clinic ai^ possibly 
Provident Hospital, and endanger the provision of core 
services at a time that demand for public health care is 
growing in Cook County. Or. Simon has refused to sub¬ 
mit such a plan to die Board, and has said he would 
resign rather than further cripple the County’s health¬ 
care system. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY lUINOlS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. as Trustee for LONG BE/u:h 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 200S-WL2 
PlamtrtI, vs. MARCUS E. BRADFIELD, 
Detendam07 CH 23674 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of the above Court 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
November 8. 2007. The Judeial Sales 
Corporation will at 10 30 a.m. on March 11, 
2008 in Its office at One S^th Wacker 
Drive, 24th Floor, Suite C, Chicago, Illinois 
60606. sell at pubic auction to tfw highest 
bidder lor cash, as set forth befow. tt« fol¬ 
lowing described real estate Permanent 
Index Number: 19-36-116-057-0000 
Commonly known as. 8141 South Kedzie 
Avenue. Chicago. IlkrKNs 60652 The real 
estate IS improve with a smgte family rest- 
dence The judgment amount was 
$196,151.61 Sale terms. The bid amount 
shaN be paid in cash immediately by the 
highest and best bidder at the conclusion of 
the sale. The subiecl property is sub^ to 
general real eetme taxes, special aseeee- 
iTvents or special taNSS levied againet said 
real estate and tt offered for sate without any 
representation as to quaMy or quanUy of tMe i 
teid without recourse to pttintilt. The sate « I 
further subject to conArmation by the court 
Upon payrnent in tul of the amount bid. the 
purchaser shsi receive a Ceriiricato of S^. 
iMach writ enttto the purchaser to a Deed to 
the real estate idter confirmalion of the sate 
The property wdl NOT be open for nspec- 
tton. Prospective bidders are admorvshed to 
check the Court file to verify al niormation 
For infomiBtion contact Plaintifrs Attorrtey 
HtMpmer. Scott. Beyers & Mihlar, ill E 
Mem St.. SuSe 200. Decatur. Illinois 62525 
(217) 422-1719 ext 23. Note Pursuant to 
the Fea Debt CoNection Practices Act you 
are advised that the Law Firm of Heavner. 
Scon. Beyers $ Mihlar « dsomed to be a 
debt collector attempting to ooltect a debt 
and any mtormatron obtained will be used 
tor that purpose 178515 
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IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. RJJNOI8 COUNTY OEfWT- 
MCNT ' CHANCERY OfVIStON MIDWEST 
FIRST FINANCIAL LfMCTEO RARTN0)> 
SHIP IV. ASSIGNEE OF ENCORE CRED¬ 
IT CORPORATION; PMaS, va. THOMAS 
R JENSEN; ANGELA JENSEN OalendvilB. 
06 CH 1130 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
fiurauani to a Judpmafii of Fofadoautt and 
Sale eniawcl in tie above anmad eauaa on 

Waal MadNon SaeaL Suae 716A, Chtoaao. 
MnoN. eel M puble aucion to tte NoMai 
Udder tor caih, aa aal torti below, toe bL 
kMMno daacrtied mongaoed real aataie 
PIN. 19-26-306^1 6 OU 
Commonly toiown ae 7601 S Long tm.. 
embank. N. 60469 Tbe mortai^yed real 
eaiBle a mprtMad wB> a angle fa^ rear- 
danoe Sale lerme 10% dcMin by oertSad 
fmla, beianoe. by cerlHed tonda. edUn 24 
houre. No teKindB The prauRly wS NOT 
be open tor napecton 
For vitormallan cal Selaa Clarti el Lae 
ORcae ol ire T NeveL 175 North FrwMn 
Sbeel. CNeage IBnola 60606 (312) 367- 
1125 tfTERCOUNTY JUOCIAL SALES 
(XIRPORAnONSatingOMoer. <312)444- 
1122178616 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfViSION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRUSTEE, Platotin. va. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND DEVISEES OF 
RAFAEL TRUJILLO. BARBARA TRUJIL¬ 
LO. ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ESTATE 
OF RAFAEL TRUJILLO. AOMINISTRA- 
TOR OF THE ESTATE OF RAFAEL TRU- , 
JIUO. JR ; GABRIELU RATULOWSKi, 
GUARDIAN OF THE ESTATE OF I 
RAFAEL TRUJILLO. Ill; RAFAEL TRUJIL¬ 
LO. SR.; UNKNOWN OCCUMNTS; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS, Oetondanta. 07 
CH 3463 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauent to a Aidgment of Foraoloaure 
and Sale entered to toe ebova enUUed 
ceuae on Novambar 6, 2007 Inlaroourrty 
Judtctol Safes Co^MxeUon wW on Morrdey. 
MarcTi 17. 2006 el toe hour of 11 a.m. in 
Iheir office al 120 W>aa( Mediaon Streaf. 
Suite 71BA, Chtcego. INtooia. aeN at public 
aucbon lo toe higl^l Udder tor cash, aa 
aal forth below, ihe foNowtog deecribed 
mongeged real eetefa; Comnionly known 
e« 6019 Lavergne Avenue. Burbank, IL 
60459. PI N 19-33-216-024 
The rrwxigagad real eelete ia improved 
with a atoglalamily realdarroe. Safa terms; 
10% down by carUtled funds, balance, by 
canrfled funds. wHhin 24 hours. No 
refunds The property wM NOT be open 
for toapecbon 
For mtormatton cel WHMam E. Oulton, 
JrvBarbM J. Oubon el PlatoMfs Attorney, 
DUTTON 6 DUTTON. PC. 10325 Weal 
Ltoooln Highway. Franktort. Mtooia 60423. 
(615) e0(HB206 INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CX^RPORATIONSeNtog 
OfAoar. (312)444-1122179176 

IN THE cmcurr court of cook 
qOUNTY. NJJNOIS COUNTY OERMYT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVISION 06UT 
8CHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMRA- 
NY AS TRUSTEE INOX 2Q06AR 26 MS 
Plalnim. -v.- ANWAR MIZYEO. ef al 
Dalandant 07 CH 21468 NOTICE OF 
SALE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HeiEBY GIVEN toto 
pursuant to a JUdgmanl of Fcraeloaure 
and Sato entored In toa above oauae on 
Novambar 14. 2007, an agani of Ttw 
MkM Satoa CuponMan wB ai 1030 
AM on Marah 19. 2006. al toe ofltoe of 
The Judtofal Satoa Corporalton. Ona 
Souto WiMar Drive - 24to Floor. CHICA- 
GO. IL. aoeoo. aat to puMe auoftan to toe 
hfgheaf U66er. aa set torto betonv toe tof- 
toefng dwortoed mel eatole: Comrnotdy 
known m 6421 THOMAS AVENUE. 
BrttMwfwa. K. 60466 Property Indwc Na 
16-ft-410643, Piwi^ IndwtNa 06-96- 
4104106 UNOERLYMO 
The reel eaiatoii impfbved unto e stogto 
tomiy reaidance. The (udgmeU amounf 
wee 6319.031.60. Sale torma: 2S% down 
of toa Ughaaf Ud by eamiad tonds al toa 
doea of toe euotioA; toe balance. In cerb- 
Itod hinds, is due wtoun fweniy-tour (24) 
hours The aubtod prbfmty Is auMed to 
gansral real aatoto taaes. spaeW aaeaaa- 
mams, or spadal toNaa lavied againci laid 
raei aalato and • ofisred tor tala wltooM 
any represenbUon aa to <iually or quenb- 
ty of uae and arNhout leoourea to PltonWf 
and in 'AS IS' concMton. Tha sals is fur- 

n toa aato is sal aakto tor any raaaon. toa 
Puntoasar al toa saia shaR ba amwad only 
to a relum of tha dsposN peid. Tha 
Purehaaar sfiaR have no tortoar rsooursa 
against toa MorTgagor. toa Morlga^ or 
toa MongageaY attomay. 6 tola pfop^ is 
« condominium unR, Pw purohaaer of toa 
unll al toe tarectoeure seie, obisr than a 
mortgages ahatf pay toa essasamenfa and 
toa legal toes lequbed by The 
CondonuNum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60679(gX1)end(^4). 
Upon peyrnenf In ful of toe amount Ud. 
toe purohaaer wB leceKe e CanAoeto of 
SalB toal wR atHMa toa purehaaar to a 
dasd to toa rad eaiaia aflar oonArmebon 
of toa sals Tha prepany wB NOT ba opan 
torinapacilonandplafniltmaNianorepre- 
•aniBwn aa to toa condMon of toa proper¬ 
ly. Proapeclive Uddsn ere admouahed to 
chadt toa court Ms to verily al Morma- 
Pon. 
For adormallon, ooniaci PWnWrs ttlor- 

Tha Sato Clerti. COOlUS 6 ASSOd- 
ATES. P.C., t5WD30 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SURE too. BURR RIDGE, M. 
60627. (630) 794-9876 batwesn toa hours 
d 1 and 3 nil only and ask tor toa aafea 
daparbnant.. Plaaae refer to Ms rwmbsr 
14-07-E733. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Om Souto Wackar 
Drive, 24to Floor, CMm IL 60606-4660 
(312) 23B-SALE NOTgT PureuMt to toe 
Feir Oeu CoAadion Pradloes AcL you ere 
erMaed toal PtUnUra aBomsy to daa^ 
to be a daW cdtoctor allampitoB to eUtod 
a daU and any intofmaSlon cbtotoed wB 
be used tor toal purpoaa. I?7732 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. LUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfViSfON WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK . wwauooaeaor 
inintoreatto LONG BEACH MORTGAGE 

.COMPANY by oparaiion of tow, PlwMff. 
vs. KEITH R WILtoPOLSKI. SELENA S. 
WILCOPOLSKI. end HOME VEST 
CAPrOA, LLC, netondemi 07 CH 20200 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given toel pun 
suars to a JudgmerN ol toa above Court 
entored In toa abova arMitod oauaa on 
Oeoamber 11. 2007. Tha Judicial Setoa 
Corporation wW al 10;X a.m. on Atanh 
12.2006 in ito oflios at Ona Souto WMtor 
Drive. 24to Floor. SuNe C, Chtoago, Ntooto 
60606. oe* el public eudton to toe Ngheal 
Udder tor cedi, aa aal torto batow, toe tol- 
lowing daacribed red aatoto ftormwrem 
Indax Number 2B-ll>4O3Oe34XI0O 
Commonly known as: 14744 Keyatona 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PMMi. -v.- CARY 
R. ROSENTHAL, INDEPENDENT 
AOMWISTRATOR. el al DafandwiI 07 
CH 24766 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauam lo a Judgmsnl of Foredaewe 
and Sals antorad to toa abova cauaa on 
Daoentoer 17. 2007. an agani of The 
JudtoW Safes CorponNIon wB M 10:30 
AM or> March 19. m. at Iha ofltoa ol 
The Judicial Setoa Corpombon. Ona 
Souto Whdier Drive • 24to Roor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL, 60606. aai al puMo eudton to toe 
highasi Udder, ee eel torih below, toe toL 
towfng daeorfbed real ealato: Commonly 
known aa 4637 WEST 8BTH STREET 
Homatown. IL 60466 Property India No 
244)3-127-047 
Tha real ealato to Improvad With a 1 story 
red brick lingto tonwy home wito unal- 
taehid oarage. The JudOmera emouni 
waa6l4Si4ie7Bl. Sato torma; 26% down 
of toe hUM Ud by oeriBed htoda al toe 
otoae of Ihe eueitan: toe baMne. in certl- 
Nsd tonds. to dua wdhto fwetpy-tour (M) 
hours. Tha aub^poparty to aub)ad to hours. Tha aubtod proparty to aub)ad to 
ganeral reel aalato toaas, apodal aaseaa- 
rrwnto, or apaotol taaaa tovfad agatoal said 
raal aatoto and to oNarad tor Miewitooul 
any lapraaantoBon aa to gmWy or auani- 
N of IM and wftooul raooursa to RainlM 
and in 'AS IS* oondWon Thaadatofur- 
toar subjad to oonMmaMon by toa court 
If Ns proparly to a oondomtofum uni. Via 
purohaaar of lia uni d tia toradosuta 
tato. dhsr Man a mortgagaa ahal pay Ma 
anaaamantoandttoWgdMairaQMttodby 
Tha Condominhtm Pigparty Ad, 
906^X1) and ((M4)ru^ Ptomam in U 

DnoanMar6.2007. an agvd of Tha Judtoid 
Satoa Corpondon wB at 10-60 AM on ftort 
2.2006. dHwaflDSOtThaJudtaWSSs 
Corpondien. Or» South Wader Drtva - 
2ati nuor, omcMXi. lu eoeoe. tsi u 
pubic audton id Ma NiM Uddsr. aa aat 
krth bafuM, te ABowaig ddaerled rad 
aabdi. Corrimonty lanvm aa 4201 BARRY 
LANE. Odt Foraal. 1.60462 
Prapar^ fndak No. 26-22-4214X16 
The rad aatoto to snpro^ wllh a singto 
bavdy raaidinra. Tha ludgmani wnounf 
aaa $133,467 03. Sato torma: 29% down 
ol toa Ndiast Ud by oarWad lunds d iha 
ctoaa d be aucbon; tot balance, in oanr- 
bed haids. to due wlhin Iweniytour (24) 
hours. The aubM property to aubjed to 
ganard red aatoto toaaa, apeotol aaaaia 
marto, or toMdd toaes tevtodMainaf add 
reel edato end to olarod for aato Mtoout 
anyieprsiamalonaetogudllyofMtonl- 
1y cl and wftooul raoourse to FtoMd 
and to 'AS IS* oondMon. Thasdatolur- 
toar aubtod to oonMwalon by toa oeurt 
I toa aata to ed aside tor any raaaon. toa 
Plachaear al toa ads ahel ba anMad only 
to a return d toe doposi pdd. The 
Purohaesr del have no Mhar raoourea 

’a aaomey to deem 
r abampltog to eoM 
Mmation obtatoed« 

of toa amount McL toa ptarhaaar w« 
reoalve e CarMiede of Sde tel wB aniBe 
tot puicfeear to a daad to toa rod aatoto 
diar oonUrmeion d toa aala 
Tha property Ml NOT ba opan lor biapae- 
ffon and pfurdM mdea no rarrasaiedlnii 
at to toe eondWen of toe property. 
ProapeclAe Udders are edmoniahad to 
ohacM tot court Me to verVy dl Irdrrnndinri 
For information: VtoM our wabelto el 
hfto:\\eervtoe.atty*pMioe.oom. between 
toe hours of 3 and 5 pm. PCRCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. PlainMrs Anomaya, Ona 
North Deartrom Streaf Sufto 1300, 
CHfCAOO, I. 60602. W No. (312) 476- 

■5600. Ptoaaa rator to tito nuntoar 
RMm}6362 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORADON One Souto Weoher Orfvto, 24to 
Floor. Chim. IL 606064680 (312) 236- 
SALE 179202 

The reel ealato to knprored wNh aaingto 
lairdy resfdanoa.Tha iudgmeni amount 
WH $17e,944«3N Saiato^; Tha bid 
amount shal ba paid In oath tomadMaly 
by toe highed and beat Uddsr ai toe oon- 
duatonoftoeaeto. The aubfaci property • 
•ub)ed to genard rod aalato laaes. ape- 
cttf aaaeaamanto or spoctol turn laviod 
egwintt said red aatoto and to oflarad for 
aato wShouf any fspraaanlallon ea to OMeh 
by or guanMy of Ma andwttioul rooouroa 
topfarnlM Tha ada to fortoer aubfad to 
oonfirmttton by Iha court 
Upon paymanf In Ad of toa amount Ud. 
toa purahMer ahai recowa a Cemficala of 
Sato. aNch wB anMto toe purohaaer to a 
Died to toa red ealato altor oonUrmalion 
of toe sale. The properly wB NOT be open 
Aw inapecfion. Proapecfwe Udders ere 
edmontohad to ehaoA toa Court Ms to ver- 
IN el toformalon 
fwirv nalion contocf Pleindto Abomey: 
Hesv Soon. Beyers A Mtotor. Ill E 
A4atn Julto 200. Dacdur.Mineto 62926 
017)4 M710aat.23.Nato:PursuBnlto 
toe hair jaU Colsctton Pracboaa Ad you 
ere etotoed tod toe Law Firm of Itoevner. 
Seal. Boyars A MNar to daamsd toYia a 
debt Ddtoctor aBamplog to coUsd a dabf 
and eny inlormdion obtofned wB ba uead 
tor BM purpose (79008 

toe Mortgagaeis dtomey. I toto praparty to 
e oendemlnlum uni. toa purchaeai of tie 
tM al toe foreofoeure sato, other tmi a 
mortgagee ahal pay toe etaseamento and 
Iha lagel tost required by The 
CondomMum Property Ad. 769 ACS 
yto9(gHi)M<!(9)p):. 
Upon pagmanl in U of toa aroounl Ud. toe 
ptachaaer wB reoaiva a OsrtBcato of Sds 
toal ad ardia toa puaehaaar to a 9aad to 
toaredaddaMrcnrtomdlunoftwsdi 
ThaproBartoMBNOTbaopanbrlnapao- 
Itan and^toindr mafias no roprwanldftfi 
M to^ condHon of toe property. 
ProipedNe bkM are edmotitohed to 
diack toe oouri Me to veriy M fntotTTMlion. 
For tofonfiMton, coMmI PMindrs dtor- 
1^ The Safa ClerA. 00DIJ6 A ABSOCI- 

RC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too. BURR ROQE, A 
60627, (630)794^676 belwean tw hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and Mr for toa sdas 
dapartowni Piaaaa rator to Me nurrtoer 
144)^76. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souto Wedtor 
Drive. ^ Ftoor. ChfCML A 606064650 
01SQ 29toSAL0fOrrE7>uroima to too 
w DaM Cdtodton Prodtaaa AoL you we 
advised tod PtolMIfrY eaomay to Named 
to be e daM ooiactor dtonfotoa to odtod 
a daUand any totomMon obtoAwd wB 
ba mad tor toel piapoae 160060 
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M THE cmourr court of cook 
SxWrV. tiJNO« OOUNTV OEfVRT 
SgiT CHANCGRVDManN BAMtOF 
^ VORK ASTHUSTEE FOR THE C8). 
rnCATEMOirmOMABSjNC A86ET 
Saio cEimncArca 8^r£8 sooe- 

THOMAS FOK AM/A 
THOMAS P «• DMHRtanli 07 CH 
TSirSmCEOFSAlE 

fijSiC NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN 
10 A ARtgmBnt ol Forw^oBurB 

and SNo oMBOodin tw abovs cmm on 
SO. 2007. An BOArN of Th* 

judicM SaIm CoraorMion wB aI fOJO 
AM on Much 20. 2000. Al Via offiCA of 
rhA JiMtictAl SolAt Corpomtion, Ona 
South VfhfCtiar OrNa > 24lh Floor. CHICA- 
00,11.60606, BIN at public auction Id •« 
h^haat bHdy, aa aal tortti balow. »ia fot- 

ESS SrSeawTl^^S^!^® 
1A. woftti. IL 60482 Praparty IndaR No. 
24't8-3l7-014-10ie 
Tha raal attala la Iwprowi adh a eondo- 
ntmium. Tha fudomant amount waa 
^7.662.60. Sala tarma; 26% down of lha 
rughaat bid by oartRad hmdi at tha doaa 
oTtha auction; lha balanoa, n oarMiad 
funds.« dua Adhin haanty^our <24| hours 
Tha subjaot praparty la aubiaot to oanaral 
taai aatota lasaa. apsoial aataaamants. or 
spectal tANaa tovtad aoainat said raal 
asioia and ia oflArad tor aala wHhoui any 
(ipraaanlalton at to quaMy or ttuanuty of 
Mia and sNhoul racouraa to Platnidt and in 
AS IS* condMon. Tha aala la furthar tub- 

Md to oonftrnMfon by tia court 
it lha aala M aal aalda tor any raason. tw 
Purchaaar at ita aala ahal ba anHKad only 
Id a raturn of toa dapoaN paid. Tha 
Puichaaar ahiM hawa no furtoar faoouraa 
agonal lha MortpaoDr. lha Mortgagaa or 
lha Mottpagaa^ aMernay. M ttw praptwiy la 
a condominium unt. lha purchaaar of lha 
urM al Vw toraotoBura aala, olhaf than a 
mongagaa ahM pay tha aaaaaamaniB and 
ttw toaa raquM by Tha 
Condonunium Praparty Act. 7« itC8 
60S/9<gKl) and (gM4). 
Upon paymanl in All of fia amount bid. tha 
purch^ sfB raoaha a CanMoala of Sala 
ihai wd anMia tha purahaaat to a daad to 
iharaaiaaNtaaRarooidiimadonofthaaMa 
The proparty «dl NOT ba cpan tor rapac- 
tun and pbiinlifl itMbaa no rapmaantabon 
SI to fha oondWon ol lha i 

Houaas For Sala I Houses For Sale I Houses Fbr Sale I Houses Fbr Sale 

^ fUNto tor aiv reason, lha 
Pyrah^ at toe sato sha« ba aniwsd only 
to a return (he daposM paid Tha 
Purchaser shal haws no Mhar laooursa 
apaftol tie Mortsaoor. lha Mortg^ or 
toaMortoapaa’s aiiornay d|h«cirapMiyis 
a condominium una. toa purchaMr of me 
una ailha toradoaura salt, other than a 
morlgagaa ahaM pay itw aaaaasmanis and 
^ iaaal laaa raqutrad by The 
Conctoniuum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
6OS/8(0Ht)and(QM4) 
Itoon paymerd In lufi of the amount bid. Ow 
purahaaanMl laoaiye a CerMcais ol Sala 
aui wia eniNa lha purchaaar to a dead to 
toe raat aatala aflBr oenAmnason of lha aala 
Tha praparty wB NOT ba open lor inspao 
Iton and ptaadM maltaa no rspraaantation 
ea to lha condNion ol tha property. 
ProapaclSra tMddars are admoNahad to 
(hath the court Ma to t«nly al niornialion 
For ntormalion. contact PtotoMrs attor¬ 
ney The SaN Clarli. C00IU6 A A6S0CI 
AttS. PC . I»<y030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60627. (630) 7B4 N76 batwaan toe hours 
of 1 and 3 rHd only and aak tor tia aNas 
dapanmaN.. Plaaaa ralsr to Me riumbar 
14-07-F5S6. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souh Wackar 
Dnva. 24lh Floor, Chicago, 0.6080S4660 
(312) 2a6-SALE 
NOTE Purauant to lha Fas OaM 
Colacilon Praciioas Act you are adviaad 
hat Ptainairs aiiornay Is dsamad to ba a 
dabt cottoctoi aiampling to oolaet a dabi 
and any mtormabon oMamad wdl ba used 
lor ihal purpoaa 179767 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK, NA. SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER WITH BANK ONE. NA 
Ptimtift. -v- KEVIN MARSHAU SR. 
AM/A KEVIN MARSHAU . RUilELA A 
MARSHAU AM/A RUAELA ANN MAR¬ 
SHAU AM/A RMAELA A WtUIAAIS. 
PERSONAL FINANCE COMRkNY LLC. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NON¬ 
RECORD CUIMANT8 OatondwilOSCH 
17819 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuant to a JudgmaN of Foiactoaura and 
Sale antarad in tha above cauaa on 
Jtoiuary30.2008. agent ot Tha Judtoal 
Salas Corporation twd st 10 30 AM on 
Marah 27. 2006. at toe oflica at Tha 
Judicial Salas Ctorporatton. One South 
Wtochsr Driva - 24lh Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 
60606. aal of public auction to the 
biddor. m set torto below, lha foAMilng 
daaerlbad raal aslata. Commonly hncmn 
oa 3216 EMERY LANE. Robbina. IL 60472 
Proparty indas No 2fK)2-423^)06^)000 
Tha rail aatats is tmprotad wih a 1 story 
Ssma house wahoul goraga. The iudgmsnl 
smoimt was 951.26640 9^ tarms: 29% 
down ol tw NfFuiai bid toy osrtAad lunda at 
toa doaa ol the suctoon; iha balanoa, in car- 
Miad funds. • dua wShn iwaniy-tou (24) 
hours. Tha aubpct proparh to aub)ad to 
ganatal raal aatala tssas. spadai aaaaaa- 
manta, or apadd tasaa lavtod agomat said 
raal aatats and • oNaiaif tor sals wahoul 
«w lapraaonialian at to qua«y or quaniKy 
of Ha and wflhoul raoouist to PMnMf ind 
tn'ASlS*eoniaion.Thaaalaistonharsub- 
iaoi to uontomagoo toy lha court. 
N ViiB propany to a condominium umi. the 
purchaaar of tha unit at the toradoaura 
sola, other toan a mortoogM aha* PR'toe 
aaaaaamanta and tha to^ toM raquM 
|w Tha Condomlnluffl Praparty Act. 766 
ICcseCWQKl) and (g)(4). 
Upon pHmani In ful of ma amount bid. ffia 
puidtoiir wB raoarra a CartReaia of Salt 
6wl wM arMto too purchaaar to a dead to 
lha raal aatala oBarcantomaiion of tia sala 
ThapropartywBNOTbaopantorinapao- 
Mon and ptotnfR ma*as no rapraaantafton 
M to tha condition of tha praparty. 
Proapaodra biddsrs ara admcnbhad to 
dtodrttto oourt fNa to vorily a Mdsmtolien. 
For mtormatton: Vtoii our wabaiia at 
htto-\toarvica,atty-ptoitca com batwaan 
toe hours of 3 and 6 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSCXtATES. PWntltrs Adomays. Ona 
North Oaaitiom Straal Suna im 
CHtCAGa IL 80602, Tat No (312) 47^ 
6600. PtaaM rater to nta 
RM)607186 THE JUDICIAL 
CORPORATION One South Wae^ 
DrNa. 24to Floor, Chtoago. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE 180096 j 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COU^. ILUKDI8COUNTV DERART- 

^ DIVISION U S. 
TRUSTEE FOR HOME 

CA^ SERIES HEAT 2006-5 PtaMif, • 
YOLANDA VAZQUEZ at d Oatondonl 

W W 19066 NOtS</A.E^ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pws^ to a Judgrr^ of Foradoaiaa 
a^ Sale antarad in 8w Miova cauaa on 
Daoen^ ^.2007, an agaril^TS 
.^Id Satoa Corporation^ al 10:30 

Mwch 20. 2006, at toe offioa of 
5**^ Corporation. Or*# 

QQ **-:?^^^ *** at public auction to tha 
hywat biddor. w aal loito balow tfto td- 

daacitoad rad aatato Commonly 
S- KEATtNO avenue 

^ OaA Lawn. E 60453 Propany 
to^No 24 t5-301-(»1-1012 
Tha raal aatala to totoravad wito a oondo- 
JUTU*"", Judgmant ameurN was 
$114221.93 8a)atonna:26%downaltoa 
fsM bU by carsdad fundi al tha doM 
y ^ auction; toe balanoa. in oartRad 
ms.« dua sdtoin twantylour (24) hours. 
^ 9*rtaral 

NHS**!li2rtoSd*IgS^ 
d oMaiad tor ada wttooul any 

2P««*itdifto H to qudiy w Quanl«y a 
^ a^ witooul racouraa to Ptalnlilf told in 
AS IS oondMon Thaadatsfurtoaraub- 
dd to oorRrmabon by the court 
Mil^ada • aal adds tor toiy raaaon. the 
Purchaaar al toe aala ahal be antMad only 
to a taium of tha dapoai paid The 
Purdiaaar shall have no furtoar laoouna 
oga^ toa Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
^ MongagsaY attornay K this proper^ 
to a oondominaim und. tha pufonasar of 
the urd of toa toradoaura sale, otoar than 
a mortgagaa shpi pay lha assaaamenta 
and toa tagal toes raousad by Tha 
Cofidominmm Property Ait. 766 ILCS 
8^8>(1)and(Q)pL 
Upon paynMnI to U of toa tohounl bid. toa 
puich^jM iMto« a Cardtoato of Sato 
tod wB orMto toa purchasar to a dead to 
Ifw rad astsiB obsr oonftmaBon of toa sda 
T^ praparty wB NOT ba open tor tospac- 
toon and ptandH moksa no rapmarintolioo 
as to toe condition of the woporty. 
ProtMclha biddsft ara admorSahaif to 
oheck 6ra oourt fito to varify an totormHon 
For mtoniuMton. oonlaci Pldnlltos aBOr- 
n^; The Sato Ctorti. COOflJS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. ISW090 N(3RTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. E 
60527. (IM) 794-9676 batwaan toa hours 
of 1 arid 3 PM on^ and aak tar toa satos 
dapartmsnL. Plaaaa rator to Ma numbslr 
14-07-0179 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Waoltar 
Otda, 24to Ftaor. Ch^go. E 60006^660 
(312) 236-SAU NfSTE: PursutoM to toa 
FNr Debt CotoaoOon PractioM tet. you toa 
adviaad toai PtotaMTs abomay ia dsamad 
to ba a dabt coftoctor allamp6ng to ooIbu 
a debt and any intormaMon oMdwd wM 
ba uaad tor tool purpoM . (79636 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
OOUtofTY. ELMOfB COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHMCERY OWISiON LA8AUE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCUTION AS 
TRUSTEE. POOL i 40630 AND SERIES ■ 
2007-RP4 PlaMlI, wi- JttUfNA GLOW 
AM/A XANNA L (kcw. al d OatoneWit 
07 Of 20235 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Foradoaura 
and Sato antarad in toa above oauH on 
Oaoambar 20, 2007. an agent of Tha 
Judtaial Satoa Corporalton w« at 10 30 
AM on Atanto 24, 200A, at the ottaa of 
Tha Judicial Satoa Corporation. Ona 
Souto Wadtar Driva 24to Floor. CHiCA- 
00, E. 60606, aai al publio auction to toa 
highaat btddar, m sat tarto bataw, die tot- 
toisng dascrtoad rad aatala: Commonly 
known as 7612 S. UTROBE AVENUE. 
BurbMto. E 60459 Property indas No 19- 
26-310-017/018 
Tha rad aatala ia impravad with a aingla 
tardy raddsnoa. Tha fudBinanl amount WH 
8203,40857. Sato tarma: 26% down of toa 
htg^ bid tw cardtad funda SI toe doH of 
dta ouceon, toa bsianoa, in oardtad ArndB, 
is tore witoin twardy tour (24) hours The 
aUbfad preparty d aubtacl to panard rad 
aMMa taNM. spactal HHismants. or apa- 
dd tasM laM aiMI sdd rad aatda 
dottoradtaraalaiMdroularryiiipraiaiitaturi 
M to quoMlyor qui^ of Mto and wlhoul 
raoouTM toPtaStallanaln tS* oondtoon. 
Tha aala ia lurtoar aubjad to oordrmadon 
tetoaeouri 
W tw sala la aal aakfa tor arw raaaon. the 
Purdraaar al toa safe shad ba andtad only 
to a return of the dapoait paid. Tha 
PurchBoar ahaN hove no furtoar lacoursa 
ogakid toa Mortgiqior. toa Morlgagaa or 
toa MongtayaaV dtomay ■ tod tabpar^ • 
a condominium urd. toa puohaaor of toa 
unit at toe toradoawa sofa, otoar toan a ' 
mortgsgH shdl pay toa HSBSsmanli and 
toe iagd Ibh raouirad by Tha 
Condonamum Proparly Act 765 ILCS 
60M(g)(l)and(flK4). 
Upon ptaanont inlui of too amount bid. toa 
puiohaasr ad raeada aCardioa» of Sad 
tod wd andta toe pui^aHr to a dead to 
toa raal aotata altar oonUrmoMn ol toa sala 
The proparty wd NOT ba open tor inapac- 
•on and pksniH mdma no rapraaarrtaiion 
M to toa oonddort of toa proparty 
Proapacliva biddsrs ara admorfihod to 
Chora too oourt da to var^ dl kdormattan 
For kdarmalten. eentael FtaMMra attomiw. 
lha Sato Cdm. COOEX « ASSOCIATES. 
P.C. 16WD30 NORTH FRONTAGE RCMa 
SUTTE too. BURR RDQE. E 80627. (630) 
794-9876 bsfaaon toa hotaa of 1 and 3 PM 
ordy and odi tor toa oatoa dopartoiarE. 
PtaaM lotor to Ms rtanbar ta^-E1t2. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAnON 
Ona Souto WMkar Ortva, 24to Floor. 
Chtaga E 60608-4660 ^2} 23toSALE 
NOTErptasuonl to toa fWr Oafal CoiBclon 
PraCkm Ad. you ora advdad tod Plainlirs 
attornarr d ttoamaJ to ba a dabt ootaotor 
alaiTiptng to ootoci a dM and any intor- 
msBon oblainail ad ba uaad lor tod pur¬ 
poaa. 179467 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CXX3K 
COUNTY. EL940IS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHAfCERY DfVlStON LASAUE 
BANK. NA AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
MLMI TRUST SERIES 2006-AHL1 
Platobfl. -V- REBA BOOSE-BROWN 
AM/A REBA BROWN, at al Datondants 
06 CH 26481 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Forociosura 
and Sato antarad tn toa above causa on 
Au^st 29.2007, an agent of Tha Judiod 
Salas Corporation wil d 1030 AM on 
Aprt 1.2008. at toa othoa of The Judetd 
Satoa Corporalton, Ona South WacAar 
Drrva • 24to Floor. CHICAGO. E 60606. 
aai at pubHc auction to toa ni(toasi bdetor. 
at set torto balow. the toWowwg dascrtoad 
raal aatala: Conwnonly known m 3522 
WEST BOTH STREET. Chic^. IL 60662 
Proparty Indas No 19-35-201-020 
Tha raal aatala d improvad wah a orts 
story, ain^ tornih wdi 2 car datachad 
garage. The JudgmanI amount was 
IIIMII.IS. M terms. 25% down of 
too highaal bid by carMfiad funds at toa 
ctosa of the auction, too batonoa. tn carN- 
Had furxto. d duo wNNn twardy tour (24) 
hours Tha subfapl property d subjdct to 
ganaraf rad aatala aMsa. dtacMl ssshi- 
menii, or apootal tanas tavwd against said 
rad aatala and d offarad tor swa wttooul 
any rapraaantabon M to <|ual8y or quanb- 
ty of tM and wttooul racourM to PlainliN 
and in *AS IS* condtaon. Tha sofa is fur¬ 
toar subiaot to oonbrnMHon by toa court. 
H tod praparty d a condomtruum unR, the 
purchaaar of tha una at toa toraetoaura 
aala, otoar toan a mongogM ahail pay toa 
asaaasments artd lha la^ teas raquirad 
by The Condominium Praparty Act, 766 
ECS60S/9(aK1)did(oM^ 
Uinn p^rnani in AA of toa aroouni bid. toa 
purcTdasr ad raoaiva a CartOcata of Sad 
torn wB ardMa toa ptnehmar to a dead to 
toa rad aatala after canftrrrtallDn ol toa sad 
Tha praparty wB NOT be opan tor triqieo- 
llan and ptandl msfds no raprasantalion 
as to too oonddon of lha proparty. 
ProapacUra i._ ... 
chacs toa ooiat Ba to vartN aN intDrrrwlion 
For irdormaUon; VisH our wabsila at 
http Vtaarvica atty-ptaroa com batwaan 
toa hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. Platrtairt AOomays. Ona 
North Oaarbom Siraat Suda 1300. 
CHICAOO. E 60602 Tal No (312) 476- 
5500 Plaasa refer to ttia number 
BA0et5404. THE JUOIOAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souto Wackar Ortva, 24to 
Ftoor. Ctotcatto. E 00006-4650 (312) 236- 

ORCX/P/CONSUAtER FINANCE. INC 
PlainMr. -v- HASAN ALKHALOl, at al 
Datandwd 07 CH 22686 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani to a Judgmard of Fbractosura 
and Sato aniarad toe above cauaa on 
October X, 2007. an agen) at Tha Judtodi 
Sadi Corporalton aM at tOX AM on 
March 26 2006. al toa oflIca of Tha 
Judtoai Sates Corporation. One South 
Wackar Orrva 24th Floor CHICAGO. E 
60806, sa4 ad pubic auction to the highest 
balder, m set torto betow. toe toaovrirtg 
dasenbed rad aslata. Cornmordy known 
as 9306 SOUTH MCVCKER AVENUE 
Odl lawn. IL 60453 Property IndM No 
24-06-304-047-0000 
Tha rad eataia • improrad wdh a single 
larnily rasidsnea The ludgment amount 
was S27e294.M Soto tarms 25% down 
of lha higheal tw! by cartiTiad Kinds at the 
doaa of lha auction, toa balance, tn oarti 
fdd funds, d dua wdhin twsnty-tour (24) 
hours Tha aubfact property d subfact to 
gansral raal aetata tasas. spacid osaass- 
manta, or spaotd tasas laviad againat said 
rad aetata and d oflarad tor sala wdhoul 
any raprasantalion as to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of MIe and wNhout racouraa to Plainliff 
and in *AS IS’ condemn. Tha sala d lur¬ 
toar aubfact to conhrmabon by toa court. 
H tod praparty is a condomkaum unR. toa 
purchasar of the unR at toa taraciosura 
asta, otoar toon a rrwrigagae shall pay toe 
assessmanta and toa 1^1 Mas raquirad 
by Tha CondomMum Property Act, 766 
ILCS B05/9(0}(1) and (g)(4) 
Upon poym^ in toll of too amount bid, toa 
purchaaar wB racaws a Cardicala of Sod 
toot wB oniills (ha purchasar to a deed to 
too red estate iRer contamsiian of toe sale 
Tha property wd NOT ba open for swpac- 
tion and pdiniiff msKss no rapratantation 
as to lha cortdRion of the property 
Proapaebra btddsrs are admoodhed to 
chaca toa court Na to vardy al mformattun 
For mtormalton. contact PtairtMTs oltor- 
nay. KIMBERLY J WEISSMAN . 633 
SI^IE BOULEVARD. SUITE 400. I 
NORTHBRCXTK. E 60062. (647) 480 I 
08W THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPO I 
(WtON Ona Souto Wsekar Dnva. 24m 
Floor. Chicago. E e0606-46X (312) ax- 
SALE n Pracdoaa Act. you are advised 
tod PtajndPa atiomay ■ dsamad to ba a 
debt coRacaor otiampting to cottaol a dabt 
and any information obiairwd writ be used 
tor toot purpoM lBItX 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, HJJNOISCOUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OiVIStON- 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
POOLING AND SERVICING AGREE¬ 
MENT SERIES ITF (NABS 2005-C 
PlalnWf, -a- THOMAS R BRAASCH. al 
d Dafandani 06 CH 25496 NOTICE OF 
SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
toot pursuant to a Judgment ol 
Foraetoaura arto Sate aniarad in the 
obovd cauM on Oaoamber X, 2007. an 
agent ol The Judlod Sataa Corporation 

at 10:X AM on March 24. 2006. at 
toa ottloa of Tha JudicMl Salas 
Corporation, Ona South Wackar Orna 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL, 00606, sdN at 
pubke auction to too highasi btddar. at 
aal forth balow. too tottowlng deacribad 
raal aslata: Commonty known as 10612 
(3XFOHO AVENUE. ChtM Rkfga. tt 
60416 Praparty Indax No. 2^17-114-026 
The raal aatala d Impro^ with a smgta 
tandy rasidanoa Tha judoroanl amount 
WM it 76,949.x. Sets tarrrw: 25% down 
ol toa highaal bid by oartifiad funda at the 
otoaa of toa auedon; toa (laianoa, m oari>- 
iiad funds, d dua wtaNn twdnty-four (24) 
hours The aubfsoi praparty d aubfact to 
gonaral real aetata tasM. special aaaNS- 
manfs, or spactal kUM wvisd against 
said real eetem and d oflarad for sad 
wUhoiit any raprasantauon as lo qualty 
or quantity of t$ta and wNhoul raoouTM to 
Ptaindft and in *AS 18* oorKlMon The sale 
d furtoar aubfact to confamakon by toa 
court. 
8 toa aaia d aat asida lor any reason. 9w 
Purchasar of toa staa ahal ba antRtad 
only to a ralum of the dopead paid Tha 
Purchaaar ahaM have no (urtoar racouraa 
agalnai toa Mortgagor, toa or 
toa Mortgagaad altomoy 
If tod proparty d a oondoromium urd. toa 
ptaohasar of toa unR ta the toraetoaura 

seta, otoar than a rrmrigagaa ihaM pay 
the assasimartia and tha legal teas 
raquirad by Tfm Condominium Property 
Acf. 766 ILCS 60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4) 
Upon payment tn lus ol the amount btd. 
toe puntossar will racaiva a CarlfHcata of 
Sale that wiR antiHa tha purchaaar to a 
dead to to# raal aatala ahar oonlirmation 
of toa safe Tha proparty wiH NOT ba opan 
for inapaction and ptamiifl makes no rap- 
rasarriation os lo lha coraiRion of tha 
proparty. Ptoepactiva biddsrs ara odmon- 
•shad lo check toe court flta lo varRy aR 
tntorntatmn 
For informakon, oontact PioiniifrB attor¬ 
ney; Tha Sale Clark. COOILIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . tSWOX NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE IW. BURR 
RIDGE. IL XS27. <6X) 794-9676 I 
bahrasn the hours d 1 and 3 PM only | 
and ask for tha sales dspertmani. Pieesa 
rafsr to fid number 14-06-EM7 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto wackar Driva. 24to Floor. Chmago 
IL O0eO6-46X (312) 236-SAU 
NOTE Pursuant to fha Fair* Debt 
OoMacilon Practicaa Aci, you are advised 
that PlamnlTs attorney • doemeo to be a I 
dabt ooRactor anamptmg to cotteet a dabt I 
and any information obumad wW be used ' 
for that purpoaa. 179449 
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m THE CIRCUfT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. IUJNOI6 COUNTY OERMR-- 
»«ENT CHANCERY DIVISION CIT1- 
MORTGAGE. INC. ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS, INC- PtRintM. -v.- 
CASEY L COUGHLIN A/K/A CASEY L 
COUGHLAN, ALICIA A. COUGHLIN 
AAUA AUCIA A. COUGHLAN OBlw<dRiH> 
06 CH 12662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twi 
pureuani 10 • Judgrnani of FbracloBurB ind 
Sato anlsfad m t« above caun on AuoubI 
21. 2006, an agent of The Judcito Stoee 
Cvpontion wB el 1OJ0 AM on MMCb 26. 
2006. al ea ollloe of The JudcW Satoa 
Cofporatton. One Souti Weohar DrNe - 
2461 Floor, CHICAQO. IL 60606. eel M 
iRtolc auc6on to tie Ngheat Udder, eel 
farto betow. 6ie toloiS^ deacrtied reef 
ealale Convnonly Icnoen ae 2007 WEST 
97TH STREET. EMmen Park. IL 60806 
Properly tndex Na 16C38 
The reel eatala la improved wMh e alngle 
lemlly reeidence. The tudgmeni emounl 
teaa $127,634.26. Sato lerme: 25% down 
of ttie highMi Ud by oerMied funda el tie 
doae of m euctton; tie betonce. in oerth 
Had funde, to due w4hin Iwaniy-tour (24) 
hour*. The «ubRcl properly to sul^ to 
general reel eetale tBaea. apedal eaeece- 
mento. or epeciel teiM levied againel aaM 
reel eatala and to oflered lor eala wftiouf 
any lepreaenfetlon ea to quality or quent- 
fy of ate and etohoot raooutae to f^aMllf 
and In *AS IS* condliQn. The eale to tor* 
tier subfeet to confirmation by tie court 
N tito proparty to a oondomMum unit, tw 
purcfieeer of tie unt at tie toredoaura 
eale. other twi a mortgagee ehal pay t» 
eeaeeamenii and tie ie^ teea raquirad 
by The Condominium PnxioHy Act, 766 
ILCS 006«(gK1) and (qK^ 
Upon p^manl In to! of tie amourt Ud. tie ' 
puRhaaer an reoaha a OenitoMe of Sato 
fiat mM anttoe tie pureheaer to a dead to 
tia real etoaia ailef oontorration of tia eato 
Tha proparty wB NOT ba opan tor impoo- 
ton andptototi mataa no ripraiinlaton 

' aa to tia oondWon of tia proparty. 
Promactia Udder* are admorSahad to 
chacR t« court Re to vuty al Irtuimaton. 
For intormaton. contact Plainlltrs attor- 
nay: LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL . 
176 N. FrwiUln StraaL Suita 201. CHtCA- 
GO. IL 60806, (312) 367-1125 Pleaaa 
rater celt to tie aalee departrnent. 
THE JUOtCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souti WecIcer Drive. 24ti Floor. 
CNcmo, H. 60606-4650 (312) 23e-$AL£ 
NOTE Purauent to TO Fair Debt 
Collection Precdoee Act. you era acMaad 
tiai Plewiitfe atonw to daemad to be a 
debt CO lector aaemptlng to coiect a deU 
and any Information oUainad wtH ba uaad 
tor TOl purpoae. 160167 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERUU- 
MENT • OlANCERY DfVISiON CHASE 
HOME FttANCE UC PtamUft, -v.- DAR- 
CEL L. SPROUSE A/K/A DARCEL 
SPROUSE A/K/A DARCEL L BROTH¬ 
ERS. at al Datandam 06 CH 10663 
NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc N(jncE is hereby given toi 
pureuam to a Judgmert of Fbractoeura 
and Sato artarad in TO above cauaa on 
Nmmmbar 20, 2006. an agent of The 
Judidol Selee Corporation wti at 10:X 
AM on Mercfi 26. 2006. at TO otNoa of 
The Judicial Salae Corporation. One 
Souti Waokar Drlva - 24ti Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. ton at puUic auction to TO 
leghaet blddBr. ae eel torti below. TO tot- 
towing deecrtoed real aclate: Commonly 
known a« 2753 W. 89TH PLACE. 
Evararawi Park. IL 60606 Proparty Index 
No. 24-01-214-001 
The rerd aetata to improvad with a eingto 
farnty fMidence. The judgment amount 
was $133,960.04. Sato terme; 26% down 
of the higheei bid by oehifled funde el the 
ctoee ol the auction; TO batanca. in cam- 
tied funds, to dye witUn twenty-four ^4) 
hours. The subject proparty is subject to 
general raaJ estate taxes, special escees- 
ments. or special taxes leviad againel said 
real astaie and to offered lor sTO without 
any repraeentelion as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of Mie and without recourse to Ptemtiff 
and m *AS IS* condition. Tha sale to fur¬ 
ther subject to confemabon by TO court 
If TO eale • eat aside lor any raMon. TO 
Purchaser el TO sale shall be entilled only 
lo a return ol TO depocil paid. Tha 
Purchaaar shall have no furlher recoursa 
ageinst TO Mortgagor, TO Mortgagee or 
TO Mortgagea't attorney. H this property 
to e condomirium unk. TO purohaser of 
TO urto at TO loiecioeura sale, other then 
e mortgagee shell pay TO aeeessmante 
end TO legal fees required by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
60S/9(gHl) and (a)r4). 
Upon peymerf in tul of TO emounl bid. TO 
purchaaar wto receive a CemHcale of Sale 
TOl wi enttoe TO purchaser to a deed to 
TO reel aeteie after confirmation of TO sale 
Tha property wto NOT be open tor inspec¬ 
tion and pialneff makae no representation 
ee to TO condition of TO properly 
Proecieclwe bidders are admaitohed to 
chew TO court file lo veriy M mtormalion. 
For rnformalion. contact Plaintitrs attor¬ 
ney Tha Sale Clerk. COOILIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between TO hours 
ol 1 and 3 PM only and aek tor TO sales 
departmenl Please refer to lUe number 
u-oe-Beso. the judicial sales 
CORPORATION One South Wackar 
Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 
NOTE. Pursuant lo the Fair Debt 
Coflaclion Practices Act. you are advised 
TOt Plelntifts sDorney « deemed to ba a 
debt collector anemptxig to ooilecl a deU 
and any information obtained wto be used 
tor TOl purpose I8103S 

IN THE CtRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. LUNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DfViSION CHEVY 
(>fASE BANK FSB Plemtifl. -v.- 
RONALO MACEK M(JA RONALD 8. 
MACEK. el al Oatandant 07 CH 22604 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuanf to a Judgmanf of Foredoeute 
and Saia anieied In TO above cause on 
December 18. 2007, an agent of Tha 
Judicial Salae Corporalton wto at 10;30 
AM on March 25. 2006, at TO ofliea of 
Tha Judiciel Saiaa Corporation. Ono 
South WMker Drive • 24(h Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. eel el puWto auctkm to TO 
hi(^iect Udder, ae eat fordi below. TO fol¬ 
lowing described real estele: Commonly 
known ae 16119 LONG AVENUE. OAK 
FOREST. IL 60462 Proparty fendaa Na 26- 
2t-109^}16-0000 
The real aatala to improved wtoh a brown 
brick ona etory wHh a two car aBaohad 
garage TO utNliiaa are on TO house has a 
lanoe. The jw^ihent amount wee 
S87.9ieB5. Seletormo:26%downotTO 
Ugfieei Ud by certKed funds at TO ctoee 
of TO auction: TO betoaioi. in oartMed 
lun^ is dua wViki twenty tour (24) hour*. 
The subject properly is subject to generel 
real eetale taaee. special aeeeeemenli. or' 
specM laase levwd agalnet eatd real 
eetale and Is otoerad tor sale wNheuI any 
rep rasa ntation aa to quaity or quantity of 
Mie and atohout feoourea to PteinMIt and In 
*A8 IS* condKon. Tha sale to lurther aub- 
jM to conlirmBUori by the court. 
It Vito property la a condominium unk, TO 
purchaaar of TO unk at TO foracloaufe 
aato, olhar then a mortgegaa ahafi pm Via 
aaeaaemento and TO toM teae required 
by The Condominium woperty Act 765 
LC8 e06«(g}(1) and 
Upon pmmenl In kJl oftia emounl bid. Via 
pumhaear wto reoatse a CeriMcale of SMa 
Vial wto arVMe Via purchaaar to a dead to 
tiarealeilMBalleroonfirniMioncfVieeaii 
Tha prapatto wto NOT be open lor inapaa- 
Von and ptoMM mahae.fw repieaanMton 
as to Via condWon of Via proparty. 
Prcapaetove Uddera are admorMTOd to 
chMK TO court too to verity al Wcmiaton. 
For information: VtoN our webetla at 
http;\Nservtce.alty-ptoroe.com. batween 
Vie houn at 3 and S pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. PtokMirto Anomaye, Ona 
North Dearborn Street Suite 13(X). 
CHtCAOO, L 60602. Tel Na (312) 476- 
5500. Ptoaee refer to file number 
RlS0711320THEJUDtCtALSALESCOR- 
PORAnON One SouVi Wecker Drhe. 24th 

SALE Sfff" ** ^ 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOI8 COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE PtaMW. -v.- 
TROY LUGO, et M Delendant 07 CH 
21900 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pureuerk to a Judgmanl of Foreotoeure 
end Sato entered to TO Mtovs cauaa on 
November 30, 2007, an agent of The 
Judlotol Satoa CorporaHcn wto al ia30 
AM on March 24. 2008. el TO afltoa ol 
The Judiciel Setae Corporalton. Ona 
South Wacker Drhe • 24Vi Floor. CHICA¬ 
QO. IL. 60806, eel et pubic auction to TO 
htgheel Udder, ee eat forth batow. Vie tot- 
towing deecribed real aclato: Commonly 
known ae 3716 WEST BOTH STRECT. 
CHICAQO. IL 60652 Property todae No. 
10-35'107-06»4)000 
The reel ealale to improved wNh a brick 1 
story house wNh no garage. The judgment 
emounl was $2102^62. Sato terms: 25% 
down of TO highest bid by oerMtod fundi at 
TO doae of TO auction: TO betonce. to oer- 
tlfisd funds, to due wkhin twenty-tour 
fioure. The suUect property to subject to 

al estelB umbc. tfx 
merits, or special tiuee levied agatosi said 
real estele and to oltored for sale wiVioul 
any repfiientetion ae to queWy or quanlily 
of Mis and wMiout reoourie to PtotoVtf end 
to ‘AS IS* oondklon. The eels • turVier sub- ra to oonttonaBon by TO court. 

this properly to a oondomnium unM, TO 
purchaser of TO unN al TO torecloeure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay TO 
aeseesmentB and TO le^l tees requirad 
by The Condominium Property Act. 7K 
ILCS 606/9(g)(1) and (g)(4r 
Upon payment to tul of TO amouni bid, TO 
purchaser wto receive a Carttocale of SMe 
that wiR enUto TO purchaser to a deed to 
TO real eilato after oonlirmation of TO sate 
The property wto NOT be open lor toapao- 
Von and ptotoMI meiaM no repreeantMlon 
ee to TO condition of TO property. 
Prospective Udder* ere admonished to 
chew TO court Me to verify aH tofannaVon. 
For information: Vieil our website at 
http:\\Mrtr)ce.alty-pierce.com. between 
TO hours c4 3 and 6 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PIstolltrs Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHtCAOO. IL 60602. Tel Na (312) 476- 
5500. Please refer to file number 
M0712178 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive. 24th 
Floor, Cfucago, IL 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SALE 180363 

NOTICE 

The CteseMM keedkies In evr Hale WWasS 
BscOon are use4 ash far Ma oaiaraniaiiae et 
eur raeOara lo lal Vwie knew wMek Jaka Neve 

toga Js ml in Haair en sawraadan at a pretar- 

■en baaad an aax. Thaae who a 

When a vehicle accident brings 
down a power line, a driver’s natural 
instinct tells them to 'flee danger. 
Unfortunately, these natural inclina¬ 
tions can lead to tragic results. As 
part of the new “Teach Learn Care" 
TLC campaign. Safe Electricity 
urges everyone to be aware of the 
hazards involved. 

If your car hits a power pole, or is 
otherwise involved in a scene with a 
downed power line. Safe Electricity 
urges you to say inside the auto and 
wait for help. If you come upon or 
witness an accident involving top- filed power poles and lines, don’t 
eave your vehicle to approach the 

accident scene. The ground around 
the accident could be energized. 

"Often our inclination is to step in 
lo help those in danger and offer 
assistance,” says Molly Hall, execu¬ 
tive director of Safe Electricity. “But 
in accidents involving power poles, 
your best action is to call for help. 
Wait for the utility to arrive and di 
energize the line, or you c 
become another accident vie 
need of rescue.” 

If you must get out because i ire 
or other danger, jump clear of the 
vehicle without touching it and the 
ground at the same time. Then hop or 
shuffle with feel together - don’t run 
or stride, which allows one fool to 
move from one voltage zone to 
another. Electricity spreads through 
the ground in ripples, like a stone 

Other McAuley Dedicate. 

Learning Resource Center 

Prepare Easter Brunch 
The Participants and staff of Lambs Farm will prepare a tra- 

March 23 at the Country Inn Restaurant. Sealings for the 
brunch arc at 10 a.m., noon and 2 p.m. The brunch is SI8.9S 
for adults, $9.95 for children under 12, and children younger 
than 2 eat for free. This delicious spread will include fleshly 
carved meats. Lambs Farm’s famous homemade fiied chicken, 
farm-fiesh eggs and omelets, seasonal fruit and a country 
dessert table full of goodies from our on-sitc bakery. 

After enjoying the meal, guests may lour the Lambs Farm 
campus and enjoy the farmyard, pel .shop, thrift store, and bak¬ 
ery and country store. For informalion, call (847) 362-5050. 

Lambs Farm is a non-profil uiganization dedicated to 
adults with developmental disabilities lo lead per- 

Hffl 

Mother McAuley Uberal Arte HM School wBl dedicate their Learning 
Resource Center, on Thursday, Feb 28, at 6 p.ni. Board members, commit¬ 
tee members, administration, fnculty, stnJT, parents, aInmnL donors, 
friends, and members of the community are invited to attend. Following a 
short ceremony, guests can enjoy a vie^ng of the Center, where they trill 
learn about the technological advancements, designed to assist students in 
their learning. Refreshments and light hors d'oeuvres will be served. 

The Learning Resource Center is lhaded, in part, through a generous grant 
of $42,500 from the Charlotte R. SchnUdlapp Fniid, and Film Third &mk. 
Laura Shallow an alum, who serves as Chairman of the Board of Mother 
McAuley Liberal Arts High SchooL is a Vice Preshlent and Reinthmshte 
Manager in the Public FunA at Fifth Third Bank. During the prior academic 
year, she worked with Sister Rose Wiorek, who was Pmfalcnt/nlncipal at the 
time, in determining the need, & requesting the funding from the Foundation. 

This grant for this Center provides a dedicated space with important 
technol^es to enhance student learning. New computer hardware, soft¬ 
ware, and fumitnre have been pnrehased. New portable, tablet computers 
allow students to use a stylus to improve note-taking skills, and to then eas¬ 
ily convert their notes to typed text. These tablet computers can be signed 
out by the students, for use in the classroom or at home. 

Scanners and special software convert printed text to speech, so students 
can take advantage of special assistance with reading and comprehension. 
The Center offers n quiet and comfortable space for young women to get 
additional help with their conrsework, or practice skills that may n^ 
improvement Viewing the equipment and programs in the Center, prior to 
the upcoming dedicanon, are (left to right) Mother McAuley High School 
Vice President of Development Kathy Heise, Learning Rcsonrcc Center 
Coordinator Kathryn Klyezek, President/Principal Dr. Christine Melonc, 
and Board Chairman Laura Shallow, also of fifth Third Bank. 

According to Learning Resource Coordinator, Kathryn iCIyezek, “The 
Mother McAuley Learning Resource Program is unique in several ways, 
including the focus and commitment to mainstreaming students, the per¬ 
sonal attention and customized assistance for participants, and the a^vc 
role that students play in dev^ping iudepenaent learning methods.” Dr. 
Christine Melone, Prcsident/Principal, notes that “one hundred percent of 
the students who have partidpaM in the Learning Resource Program 
continue their education beyond high school.” Each year, the Leamln 

the Center, throng the grant from the Charlotte R. Schmidlapp Fond, 
Fifth Third Bank, Triistee, now allows the School to extend the reach of 
these adaptive technologies to the entire student body, and serve more than 
1,500 students. Any student can visit the Center, whether or not she has a 
learning Issue, and explore the wide variety of software that is available, 
including Biology Plus, Encarta, Geometry World, Inspirations, Inspire 
Data, Mapmaker’s Toolkit, Memory Booster, Mighty Math Astro Algebra, 
Study Skills, ThrboTyping, and Zoom Text Magnifier. 

Mother McAuley Liberal Arte High School b one of the nation’s premier 
Catholk girb’ high schools. By offering young women a comprehensive, faith- 
based, liberal arts, college preparatory education, enhanced technology, fine 
arts, and athletics. Mother McAaley impacts generations of young women. The 

dropped in water. The voltage is 
highest in the ring closest to the 
vehicle and decreases with distance. 

“If the power line is still energized 
and you step outside, your body 
'-L-comes the path for that electricity 

'd electrocution is the tragic result," 
ys Hall. “Even if a power line has 

inded on the ground, there is still the 
potential for the area near your car to 
be energized. Stay inside the vehicle 
unless there’s fire or imminent risk of 
fire. It’s best to wait until the electric 
utility crew arrives to make sure 
power to the line is cut off” 

The same rules apply to situations 
involving large farm and construc¬ 
tion equipment that comes in contact 
with overhead lines. “Those working 
with large equipment should sta^ 
inside the cab or remain on the vehi¬ 
cle if equipment extensions come in 
contact with power lines. Warn oth¬ 
ers who may oe nearby to stay away 
and wait until the electric utility 
arrives to make mire power to the 
line is cut off,’’ Hall adds. 

Prevention of electricity-related 
tragedies is the goal of Safe 
Electricity, an industry-wide program 
of electric utilities, educators and oth¬ 
ers aimoi at expanding public aware¬ 
ness of electrical hazards and proper 
actions to take around them. 

If you would like more informa¬ 
tion, visit www.SafeElectricitv.org. 

All About 
Franchising 

Learn about franchising as an alter¬ 
native lo starting up a new business. 
Explore franchising opportunities and 
leam franchise myths, realities and reg¬ 
ulations. Also leam how to select the 
franchise that is right for you. Speakers 
include Gerald ^hniarty. President of 
FRANNET - Illinois/ Wisconsin since 
1995 and previously a senior executive 
with Midu International Comoration, 
and Biagio Bucaro of the law firm 
Fuksa. Bucaro & Khorshid, who teach¬ 
es other attorneys about franchise regu¬ 
lations. Besides explaining what a ftw- 
chise can do, and cannot do for his 
client, he will provide advice about the 
appropriate selection of business entity 
- Sole Proprietor, Partnership, LLC, S- 
Coip, or C-Corp. 

The seminar will take place on 
Tuesday, March 7th from 8:45 a.m. to 12 
p.m. The fee is $50 for those who regis¬ 
ter online at www.scorechicayo nry and 
$60 at the door. 

The seminar will be held at SCORE 
Chicago, Citibank Center, Suite 1250, 
50() W. Madison (at Canal) in downtown 
Chicago. For more information call 
(312) 353-4540, or visit the website. 

Campus Visit Day? 
Roosevelt University will welcoiuc 

high school students from all over the 
region for Campus Visit Days, which 
are. being held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, March 29 at the 
University’s Chicago Campus, 430 S. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago. 

High school students who are mak¬ 
ing choices for their college education 
are invited to meet with Roosevelt 
University faculty members and 
admission representatives and to hear 
from current Roosevelt University 
students. Students will be able to tour 
the University’s facilities and to enjoy 
lunch. Parents are also welcome. 

For more information, or to attend 
Campus Visit Days, visit www.roose 
velt.edu/admission or call the Office of 
Admission at (877) 277-5978. 

Roosevelt Universi^, a national 
leader in educating socially conscious 
citizens, is a private, student-centered 
university widi 7,200 students study¬ 
ing at comprehensive campuses in the 
Chicago Loop and northwest suburban 
Schaumburg and online. Founded on 

rial assistance and social support. Based in Libertyville. the mind, body, and spirit Students can choose from 27 service, interest anti justice, Roosevelt offers academic pro- 
Illinois, Lambs Farnf has assisted individuals to create their social chibs. The School is proud to incorporate a strong athletic program, with grams in arts and sciences, business, 
own pathways to meaningful expmenccs. at home and in the ie interscbolastic teams, and many awards of recognition. performing arts and education, 
commu^ty, since |961.Formoreinf(umation on Lambs Farm. Reservations for the Learning Resource Center dedication can be made by If you need more information, visit 
visit ilimlvifiirin.ont. conUcting Kathy Heise, Vice President of Development at (773) 881-8557. wwvv.roosevelt.edu. 
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JehaG. 

‘‘Jack” Bocoiy 
Mhs ww .Mid at Sacred 

Heart ClnwBli. Pakw Hills, on 
Saturday, witfi iniennent at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemeteiy, 
for John O. “Jack” Bezecny, 
89. He was a WWII Navy 
Veteran and the former 
Commander of the Chicago 
Mt Vemoo VFW Post 2796 
for over 2S years. 

He had no immediate sur¬ 
vivors. 

Lonh Both 
Services will be held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
4201 W. 1471b St, Midhufaian 
at II a.m., on Saturday, March 
I, with interment at 
Ridgewood Cemetery, for 
Louis Both, a US Army 
Veteran of the Korean War 
and a retired director for the 
City of Chicago. He was a 
member of Midlodiian VFW 
Post #2580, the Korean War 
Veterans Assoc, and the 
Orland Park Senior Men’s 
Bowling League. He was a 
current member of Pilgrim 
Faith Church of Oak Lawn 
and life member of the 
Nazareth UCC of Chicago. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marilyn, his children 
Deborah Both and Brian 
Both and two grandchildren. 

Mary D. Conley 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church, Tinley Park, 
on Wednesday, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Mary O. Conley. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Sharon (Robert) Smith 
and Maty Kay, nine grand¬ 
children and seventeen great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Francis J. Conry 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at SL Mary Cemetery, 
for Francis J. Conry, a WWII 
Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Frank (Loretta), Panick 
(Jan), Mary Jo, Martin 
(Cindy), Michael; eleven 
grandchildren; six great¬ 
grandchildren and his sister 
Mildred (Nidc) Pronto. 

SUnleyK. 
“Dave" Danm 

Services were held at the 
Vandenberg Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park; on Thursday, 
wth a private interment, for 
Stanley K. “Dave” Daum of 
fJak Forest; 

He is survived by his wife 
Christine, his children David 
J., Thomas M. (Diane) and 
Kevin C, finir grandchildren 
and two great-gtandchilrbcn 
& his sister Carolyn Wharton. 

Patricia A. DwrldB 
Mass was said at SL Chris¬ 

topher Church, MkUolfaian, on 
^■•“ttky, with interment at 
Holy SqMichic Chmetety, for 
Fn^oia A. Durkin of 
Midloihian. She was a mem¬ 
ber of the St. Christopher 
Rosary Altar Society. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Bernard, her children 
Kathleen (Kevin) Russell, 
Eileen (Frank) David, 
Patricia (Randy) Winiger and 
John (Jennifer) and four 
grandchildren. 

Robin M. EHer 
Services were held at the 

John Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Palos Heights, 
on Motxlay, with a private 
intermenL for Robin M. Filer. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Thomas; her children 
William, Randy (Jessica), 
Nicole and Mike Filer; her 
parents Gerald and Theresa 
McFlligott; her brother Jerry 
and her sister Debbie 
McFlligott. 

Eugene Ferrazzi 
Mass was said at St 

Terrence Church, Alsip, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Fugene "Gene” Ferrazzi, 79. 

He is survived by his wife 
Flide, his sister Sophie 
Casali and his brothers 
Anthony (Patricia) and 
Edward (Jeannine). 

Robert P. Freiberg 
Services were held at'the 

Vandenberg Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Monday, with 
interment at St. Casimir Cem¬ 
etery, for Robert P. Freiberg, 
61, a Vietnam Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Susan, his children Robert 
Freiberg and Maria Freiberg 
and his sister Maribeth 
(Dave) Duklowski. 

Rosemarie J. Henehan 
Mass was said at St. Albert 

the Great Church, Burbank, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Rosemarie J. Henehan. 

She is survived by her chil- 
tlren Fran, Arlene Le Grand, 
Maureen. (Mike) Tramelli, 
Mary Beth (Ken) Tokarz, 
Michael P. (Eileen McKin¬ 
ney) and Debbie (Kelly) 
Crockett; eight grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren; 
and her brothers Michael 
Byrnes, Paul “Al” Byrnes 
and Lawrence Byrnes; and 
her sister Mary Jane Byrnes. 

Mary J. Hieid 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Maty J. Hieid. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Fuoerai Home St Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Uwn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI tllinoia Service, tnc. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Maty Eileen (Steve) 
McMahn and Terese Hieid; 
two gnndchiklteii; one great¬ 
grandchild; her sister Eileen 
(John) O'Brien and her brodi- 
er Martin (Mary Lou). 

Chester T. Kyewski Sr. 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Fimeral Home, 
Burbank, on Monday, with a 
private intermenL for 
Chester T. Kijewski Sr., 82. 
He was a member of 
American Legion Ervin A. 
Botlick Post #1109. 

He is survived by his wife 
Judith; his childrm Petmy 
Burokas, Carol (Darrell) 
Kent, Chester (Sue) and 
Debbie (Frank) Pickell; his 
stepson Joshua Reichling; 
twelve grandchildren and 
four great-grandchilrlren. 

Josephine Kriz 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Josephine Kriz. She was a 
past owner of Sugar’s 
Lounge until 1988. 

She is siuvived by her 
daughter Vemette (Walter) 
Giertuhn; four grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildren and 
her brother Jefon Czuchra. 

Florence J. McCann 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, HotiK- 
town, cm Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Se^lchre (Cem¬ 
etery, for Florence J. MtCann. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Michael (Marie), Paul 
(Mary), David (Karen), Mary 
Alice (Steve) Parker, Joseph 
H. (Diane) and Brian 
McCarm; fourteen grandchil¬ 
dren; two great-grandchil¬ 
dren; and her brother Francis 
Kem and her sisters Regina 
Jrmion and Mary Bongle. 

James D. Reed 
Services were held at the 

Palos Gaidas Funeral Home, 
Palos Hills, on Saturday for 
James D. Reed, 74. He was a 
member of the Bridgeview 
Senior Club. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Patricia (David) Woody, 
Barbara (Rick) Tana, Linrla 
(Prince) Havely and 
Kimberly (David Loper) 
Porter and ten grandchildren. 

James Rusnak 
Mass was said at Incarn¬ 

ation Church, Palos Heights, 
on Wednesday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
James Rusnak, 73. 

He is survived by his wife 
Helen; his sister Mary 
Kaderabek; and his brothers 
Paul (Florence) Rusnak, 
George (Carol) Rusnak, 
Joseph and Steven Rusnak. 

LeRoy G. Sea 
Mass was odd at Iricam- 

atkm (Church, Pakw Heights, 
on Satuidi^, with interment 
foitSL Adalb^ for LeRoy G. 
Sea, a police ofiioer for the 
city of Hometown for 19 years 
and a retired mail carrier with 
37 years of service. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Patricia A.; his children 
RobetL Jaclyn Chris) Mul- 
looly, Joseph; three grandchil¬ 
dren; his sister Patricia Addis; 
and his brothers Ernst (Janet) 
Svensson, John (Kathy) 
Svensson & Linder Svensson. 

Carl R. Strehmann 
Mass was said at St Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at St M^ Cemetery, for ' 
C;arl R. Stretunann. 

He is survived by his son 
Robert (Barbara) and two 
grandchildren. 

Sally SuUch 
Services were held at the 

Lack and Sons Funeral 
Home, Hickory Hills, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Sally Sulich. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band William S.; her children 
Fred (Joan, Ron (Clarol) and 
Bill (C;alhy; seven grandchil- 
rlren and twelve great-grand¬ 
children. 

Robert P. Tokarz 
Mass was said at St Albert 

the Great Chirrch, Bittbank, 
on Tiiesday, with interment at 
Resirrrection Cemetery, for 
Robert P. Tokarz, a WWII and 
Korean War Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Sophie; his childrm Marcia 
(Robert) Gertonson, Robert 
Mark Sr. (Christine), Joyce 
Tokarz CPD; seven grand¬ 
children and his brother 
Joseph (Irene). 

Constance C. Trtf 
Services were held at the 

Hickory Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Saturday, with' 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Constance C. 
Trif. She was a former 
employee at Midlothian State 
Bank and a member of VFW 
Post 2580 Ladies Auxiliary. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band George and her sister 
Della Taylor. 

Marc R. Vitale 
Services were held at the 

Zimmerman and Sandeman 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens' South, 
for Marc R. Vitale, 26. Ue 
was a graduate of St Xavwr 
University, Class of 2004. 

He is survived by his father 
Jay (Site) CTuistoffer; his sister 
Lau^ & his brother Jayson 
Christoffer; his grandmother 
Donna Vitale and his grand¬ 
father Roy (Elly) Christoffer. 
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/iaek A Soho 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 708-974-4411 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION •t*tl I 
•FULL SERVICESAVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
□IRECTDR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

tKosoAij ^nciia^ ^om6 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

AVAILABte; PRC NEED 
Burial ft Cremation 

INSURANCE 70&499-3223 

David Gaidas • Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 
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Pictured left to rMt Joan Geary, Hilton Oak Lawn, 
and Anne Marie Caiey, owner of Annie’s, Ltd. 

62nd Annual 

Chamber Installation 
Members and supporters of the Oak Lawn business 

community gathered on Saturday, Jan. 19th at the Hilton 
Oak Lawn to honor the 2008 Officers and Directors of 
the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce'during the 62nd 
Annual Installation Dinner. 

Anne Marie Casey, owner of Annie’s, Ltd. and a past 
president of the Chamber served as emcee for the 
evening. Oak Lawn Village President, Dave Heilmann 
led the installation of the Board followed by dinner and 
the presentation of the 2007 Business Awards. Awards 
went to Joan Geary of the Hilton Oak Lawn as 
Outstanding Chamber Member & Business Person; Dr. 
Sandra Bury and Complete Vision Care for Outstanding 
Women-Owned Business; and Longhorn Steakhouse for 
Outstanding New Chamber Business. 

Jackie Truty of Art Clay World U.S.A. was inducted as 
the 2008 President' of the Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce. Also inducted were First Vice President, 
Glen Kato of Horfus Web Design & Maiketing; Second 
Vice President, Rita Olsen of the Gateway Motel; 
Treasurer, Ginger Morgan of Thompson & Kuenster 
Funeral Home; and Secretary, Len Hiznay of Milex 
Tiine-Up and Brake Center. Ihe Chamber’s Board of. 
Directors also was installed. 

Founded in 1946, today the Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce consists of 350 members. The Chamber of 
Commerce works to represent and advance the Oak 
Lawn business' community, striving with constant 
integrity, fairness and cooperation to promote and 
improve die economic atmosphere, business climate and 
image of Oak Lawn. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Complete VMm Care, 
i Marie Caaey. 

“Thoroughly Modem Millie” 
The Oak Lawn Park District Theatre 

production of “Thoroughly Modem 
Millie” will run at the Oak View Center, 
4625 W. noth St., for two consecutive 
weekends: March '7-9 and March 14-16. 
Friday and Saturday shows are at 8 p.m. 
and Sunday shows are at 3 p.m. 

Tickets for the March production are 
available at the Oak View Center. Prices 
are S19 for adult and $18 for seniors and 
children. For more information call the 
Oak Lawn Park District at (708)r 857- 
2200. 

Production staff includes: Executive 
Producer, Dave Heilmann; Producer, 
Mike Knezz; Director and Choreographer, 
Tom Fagan; Assistant Choreographer, 
Erin Kennealy; Assistant Director, Josie 
Nirchi; Musical Director, Greg Owens; 
Conductor, Bill Hansen; and Lighting and 
Set Design. Gil Oliva. 

The Cast List includes: Gina Vitucci of 
Frankfort as Millie; Reid O’Connell of 

Church Supper And 

Pecan Bake Sale 
Everything’s Pecans Bake Sale will be held at the First 

United Methodist Church of Evergreen Park, 94th St. and 
Homan Ave., on Saturday, March 8th from 3 to 6 p.m. and 
Sunday, March 9th after services at 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Choose from pies, cookies, muffins, sticky buns, 
candied nuts and popcorn, Swedish nuts, etc. Whole 
pecan halves can be purohased by the pound. 

On Saturday, March 8th from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. you can 
enjoy a fish or chicken fingers supper being served in con¬ 
cert with the bake sale. 

For further information, call the church at (708) 422- 
8451 between 9 a.m. and I p.m. 

New Lenox as Jimmy; Erin Kenneally of 
Monee as Miss DoroUiy; Brad Kisner of 
Chicago as Mrs. Meers; Gina Guarino of 
Orland Park as Muzzy Van Hossmeie; 
Billy Vitucci of Frankfort as Trevor 
Graydon. 

The Ensemble Members are: Kim 
Brines, Nissa Harvey, Stan Kastelic, Jen 
Lenihan, Tommy Taylor, and Brian 
Whitlock, all of Chicago; Joe Peterson of 
Chicago Ridge; Eric Downs and 
Samantha Downs of Crestwood; 
Stephanie Ernst aqd Desiree Nichols of 
Frankfort; Matt Gallager of Alsip; David 
Ehrlicher of Streamwood; Jessica 
Lundstrom, Jamie Houlihan, and Gene 
Kolenda of Oak Lawn; Michaleen 
Christakos of Evergreen Park; Lauren 
Carroll of Tinley Park; Caitlyn Stanley of 
Oak Forest; Dawn Schnolis of LaGrange; 
Stephanie Savary of Posen; Stacy Mallo 
of Midlothian; Scott Podraza of Mokena; 
and Graig Mason of Westmont. 

Spring Fling 
, Vendor Fair 

"11P Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ, 9411 S. 

. „. 51st Ave. in Oak Lawn, 
announces a “Spring Fling 

;, 94th St. and Vender Fair” to be held on 
to 6 p.m. and Saturday, March 8th from 

a.m. to 12:30 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. There 
sticky buns, will be a lot of vendors, 
etc. Whole raffles. Shop for 

j your home, your garden, 
I „ ~ and yourself! Process will 

■ X go to the church summer 
served m con- gg^ip and mission trip. 

For more information, 
at (708) 422- call the church office at 

(708) 422-4200. 

SAVE MONEY WHEN REMODELING 
IT SALVAONC YOUR HOMFS 

EXISTING tRKKVIlAUS. KAMS AND FIOORINC. 

SAVE MONEY WHEN PAYING 
FOR RENOVATIONS lY 

USING THE EQUITY IN YOUR HOME. 

HOME EQUITY LOANS 

5.99% - 
5-YEAR LOAN 

Use the equity you already have in your home to remodel, 
consolidate debt or even pay tuition with a Harris Home Equity 

Loan. Plus there are no application fees or closing costs.** 
Call 1 -800-546-6101 or see a Harris Home Equity Specialist today. 

Just For Laughs 
The Trinity Senior Fellowship Group is 

looking for laughs so they are going to 
Senese’s Comedy Club, 10345 S. Central 
Ave., on Thursday, March 20th. A luncheon 
will start at noon and will consist of soup 
or salad, boneless breast of chicken, gravy 
type sauce, potatoes, vegetable, coffee and 
two soft dri^s. Comedy show to follow. 

The total cost is $28 per person tax and tip 
included. There will be a cash bar. The 
reservation deadline is Thursday, M^h 6th. 

For more information, call Mickey at 
(708) 422-2355 or Noreen at (708) 499- 
5990. Everyone is welcome. 

Al I POINT.S 

Taize Worship Service 
Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. 

Kostner Ave., Oak Lawn continues its 
Lenten Series of Wednesday evening Taize 
Worship services followed by Adult Bible 
Study. The Taize Service starts at 7 p.m. 
and lasts about 30 minutes. 

The Adult Bible Study compares the 
world as it is today to what it was 2000 
years ago. The Bible Study is led by Rev. 
Mike Barker, an ordained UCC minister. 

The series will conclude on the 12th of 
March. Nursery service is provided. For 
more information, call (708) 423-9717 or 
visit the website at www.salemoak 
lawn.com and click on newsletter and 
scroll down. 

Ewrawn Park 
99S0S.Kedzie 
708-424-2800 

MMlothten 
4050 W. 147th St. 

708-388-8000 

Oak Lawn 
5151 W. 95th St. 
708-952-5000 

*Haffisoll8r8 a S 99% Annuit PercenlRoe Rale TAPR*) on home igulty loans ol $25,000 Of mon mMi a loan-lo-vahM rauo not wceeding 85% and 8 toan 
years. This 5 99% APR fued laR ««uU lesuN in GO RKHilhly payrnanis o< $19 33 per tt ,0IX) borromd. and requlras a pers^ Harris (MMng accouR irilh autama^ 
mordhlypayrnentsfrcirn a personal Harris checUng or savinipaMOuni {For loan anwunis of S25.000 or more iMiKiul a personal Harris chaddnoaccouM and 
aut^K payment deductmos trom a personal Harris chocking or savings account, the APR houM be 6.99% and would result in 60 monthly payments ol 119.80 per 
11.000 borioMRd) Funds will be disbursed after the tederally mandated cancellalion period Pro^ must be an owner occupied 1-to-4 lamily lasMenoe m R. M. 
or the Wl counties ol Whlworth. Racine. Kenosha. Milwaukee, and Rock and is subiact to no less than a second lien position on your property and is subtaci to our 
underwntmg standards TNs otter does not apply to any transaction used to purchne a 1-4 tamlty residance. Property Insurance required. Hood insurance may be 
required Rales are deperHterd on your loan airx)unr. product and credit i>idilica|lons **CtoslnQ costs paM by Harm are liniitod to appraisal, flood detorminallon. title 
insurance and recording lees .CosU to salisly certain prior liens may be assessed ConsuR your las advism regarding the deductibility olintotesl. This oltoi^^^^ 

H non-transterabto. carrnol be combined mm any other ofler. arto can be withdrawn at Riy UriR without notice. Subted to cradR approval, which irrckidBa 
mriitcalion ol application information and receqil ol collateral documents Otier applies to new appHcattons received Irom February 22.2006 ftirough |hJ 

4prtl30.200e Harris* is a trade name used by Hams N.A and its affilules MemberFCHC IM 
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Prepare For Dangerous Weather 
When most peqple think about dangerous spring weath- under homeowners insurance policies. Flood insurance is 

er, tornadoes and thunderstorms usually come to mind available in most communities through the National Flood 
first. But each yeSr in the United States, about 100 people Insurance Program. 
lose their lives in flood-related incidents, making flooding lEMA and the NWS are also encouraging Illinois resi- 
the number one severe weather killer. That’s why the dents to begin preparing for tornadoes and severe thunder- 
lllinois Emergency Management Agency (lEMA) and the storms, which are most prevalent in the spring and summer 
National Weather Service (NWS) are joining together to months. While only 22 tornadoes were reported in Illinois 
raise awareness about flood hazards during this year's during 2007, three people were injured as a result of two 
Severe Weather Preparedness Week March 2-8. ' of those tornadoes. 

The most dangerous type of flooding is a flash flood, lEMA and the NWS strongly encourage people to have a 
which is usuafly caused by slow-moving thunderstorms National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) 
and occurs most frequently at night, in mid to late summer. Weather Radio All Hazards (NWR), a nationwide network- 
Flash floods can sweep away everyone and Everything in of radio stations broadcasting continuous weather informa- 
their path. Since 1995, at least 14 people in Illinois have tion directly from a nearby weather service office. NWR 
died from flash floods. Most of the fatalities involved peo- broadcasts warning, watches, forecasts and other hazard 
pie in vehicles trying to cross a flooded roadway. information 24 hours a day. Besides weather information, 

lEMA and the NWS offer several tips for staying safe dur- NWR also broadcasts warnings and post-event information 
ing flooding, including; Never attempt to drive over a flood- for all types of hazards, including natural, environmental 
ed roadway as the speed and depth of die water is not always and public safety hazards, including such incidents as earth- 
obvious arid portions of the toad under the water may have quakes, chetnical spills and AMBER alerts, 
been washed away; Never let children play in or near flood- Severe thunderstorms can also be dangerous by producing 
waters, flooded creeks or flood, retention ponds; Know how damaging winds, lightning, hail and heavy rain. Since 1990, 
to shut off electricity, gas and water at main switches and 27 people in Illinois have been killed by lightning. Most 
valves and be prepared to do so if instructed by local author- lightning deaths occur under or near trees and in open fields, 
ities (know where gas pilots are located and the heating lEMA and NWS have develi^ied a Severe Weather 
system works); If advised to evacuate, do so quickly as evac- Preparedness Guide, which contains information and tips on 
nation is much simplo'and safer before floodwaters become how to keep you and your family safe when a storm 
too deep for ordini^ vehicles to drive through; Avoid com- approaches artd what actions to take following a serve 
ing into contact with floodwaters as the watw may be con- storm, tornado or flood. The guide is available on dte lEMA 
taminated with oil, gasoline or raw sewage; and Consider website at www.iema.illinois.gov or by calling (217) 
purchasing flood insurance as flood losses are not covered 785-9888. 

Sons Of Italy 
Scholarships 

¥ 

50^ Per Copy 
Tkand^, Maick 6,2008 

Sevcatjr-Eigkik Year • No. 10 

(708)388-2425 

The Illinois Sons of 
Italy Foundation 
announced that graduat¬ 
ing high school seniors 
who are full or partially 
of Italian ancestry are 
invited to compete for 
college scholarships in 
the amount of $1,000 
each, to be awarded by 
the Foundation. 

The Scholarships will 
be awarded to qualified 
students who will gradu¬ 
ate this year' from any 
recognized public or pri¬ 
vate high school widiin 
Ae State of Illinois. 

Applicants will be 
selected upon the basis of 
financial need; scholastic 

achievements; activities 
in high school showing 
character and leadership; 
applicant’s personal 
essay and faculty recom¬ 
mendations. 

Applications can be 
obtained by contacting 
the Illinois Sons of Italy 
Foundation, in writing, at 
9447 W. 144th PI., 
Orland Park, IL 60462. 
Include a self-addressed 
stamped envelope. 

Applications are avail¬ 
able now and must be 
completed and returned 
to the Foundation office 
by July 1st. Winners will 
be notified on or before 
Aug. 31st. 

MARCH 7 - Friday - Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Meeting, 11601 Pulaski 
Rd., 12:30 p.m. 

MARCH 7-9 & MARCH 14-16 - 
“Thoroughly Modem Millie,” Oak View 
Center ^n Oak Lawn Park District 
Theatre Production), 4625 W. 110th St., 
Fridays and Saturdays, 8 p.m. and 
Sundays, 3 p.m. 

MARCH 8 - Saturday - Spring Fling 
Vendor Fair, Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ, 9411 S. 51st Ave., 10 
a.m#to 2 p.m. 

{MARCH 10 - Monday - Business 
Development Commission Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 10 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park 
District Board Meeting, 4625 W. 110th 
St., 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH '' - Tuesday - Chamber of 
Commerce Luncheon Meeting, Oak 
Lawn Hilton, 11:30 a.m. 

MARCH 11 - Tuesday - Worth Township 
Board Committee Meeting, 11601 S. 

Barb Pecher Meets 

The Cardinal 
Barb Pecher, a parishioner of St. Terrence Parish in 

Alsip and a member of the Southwest Messenger 
Newspapers staff, had the honor of meeting Francis 
Cardinal George, Archbishop of Chicago. Cardinal 
George made his official visit to the parish on Sunday, 
March 2nd and presided at the 9 a.m. Mass. A reception 
was held after the Mass in the Father Riordan Center, 
4300 W. 119th St. 

Cardinal George had been scheduled to be at the 40th 
anniversary celebration of St. Terrence Parish on Aug. 5, 
2006. However, he was diagnosed with cancer and was 
hospitalized for cancer sutgery. The Cardinal’s office 
called to say that he would not be able to participate in the 
anniversary celebration, but St. Terrence was assured that 
the Cardinal would schedule a visit after his recovery. 

Spring 
Fling 

Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. Vendor 
MARCH 11 - Tuesday - OL Village Board , 

Meeting, Municipal Building, 9446 
Raymond, 8 p.m. dll 

MARCH 11 - Tuesday - Village Hall open 
to 8 p.m. Pilgrim Faith United 

MARCH II - Tuesdav - VFW 5220 Church of Christ, 9411 S. 
Meeting, 9514 S.52n<f Ave , 8 p.m. 51s, ^ announces a 

M^CH-^2 - ^dnesday -Free Blood “Spring Fling Vendor 
Pressure Test, Oak Lawn Library, Lower ~ 
Level, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11:30 a.m. ^ u o 

MARCH 12 - Wednesday - Taize Worship Saturday, Mareh 8th from 
Service, Salem United Church of Christ, unhl 2 p.m. 
9717 Kosmer Ave., 7 p.m., followed by There will be a lot of 
Adult Bible Study. vendors, food and raffles. 

MARCH 13 - Thursday - Fire & Police Shop for your home, your 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. garden, and yourself! 
^ond. Conference Room B, 6:30 proceeds will go to the 

MARCH 13 - Thursday - Quality Conuol s^mer camp and 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. tnission trip. 

MARCH 13 - Thursday - Athletic Club information. 
Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. call the church office at 
52nd Ave., 8 p.m. (708) 422-4200. 
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On Feb. 14, a woman was stabbed outside of 
Demma’s Lounge, S80SW. 87th Street. Police reported 
that the victim said that she rejected advances from an 
unknown male suspect. When she was in the parking 
lot, the suspect stabWl her three times in the chest. The 
suspect is described as a white male between 6' and 
6’2'', about 260 lbs. wearing a black coat and blue 
jeans with shoulder length brown hair. 

• • * 

On Feb. IS, Richard Nelson of Chicago was arrested 
and charged with one count of retail theft at the Jewel 
Store at 9424 S. Pulaski. According to the report, a 
security guard saw Nelson take and conceal two TOttles 
of liquor. He then walked past the last point of purchase 
without paying for the merchandise. He was charged 
with one count of retail theft. 

• • • 

On Feb. IS, Maurice Lakes of Chicago, an employee 
of Value City, 87th and Cicero, was arrested after secu¬ 
rity guards saw him pushing a garbage bin containing a 
heavy box inside of it. It was found that Lakes 1^ 
taken two 32 inch Sanyo Flat Screen HDTV sets. Value 
Security watched as Lakes backed his vehicle to the 
door and opened the trunk. Hie TVs were valued at 
SI,201.S4. Lakes was charged with one count of retail 
theft. 

* * • 

On Feb. IS, Samuel A. Zelis of Oak Lawn was 
chaiged with disorderly conduct after an incident at 
Pilgnm Faith United Church, 9411 Slst Ave. 

• • 

On Feb: 17, Alex Lewis of Chicago was arrested for 
having cannabis in the parking lot of the Delux Motel 
on Columbus Ave. Police spotted Lewis parked across 
two parking spaces and ran a check on the vehicle’s 
license. The check came back showing that the vehicle 
was stolen out of Chicago. Lewis tried getting into the 
car and attempted to leave the parking lot. They 
stopped the vehicle and as the officers were talking to 
him, Lewis dropped a bag of cannabis on the floor. 
According to police the bag contained 17 grams of 
carmabis. Lewis also had over $3,000 in cash in his 
possession. Lewis was charged with criminal trespass 
to a vehicle and possession of cannabis. 

• • • 

On Feb. 17, John Vaitkus, Danie Foster, Gregory 
Stadler and Keith Stadler, all of Oak Lawn were arrest¬ 
ed after a fi^t broke out in the 9700 block of South 
Kilpatrick. When police arrived four people were 
bleeding from their heads. Police were unable to deter¬ 
mine how or why the fight started, however, they con¬ 
fiscated a hammer and a pair of brass knuckles at the 
scene. Vaitkus was charged with the unlawful use of a 
weapon; Foster was charged with two counts of battery 
and one count of unlawful use of a weapon and both 
Stadlers were charged with two counts of battery. 

* * * 

On Feb. 18, a vehicle’s rear window was shattered by 
unknown offenders in the 9600 block of S. Cicero. 

r 
Mother McAuley State Scholars 

The llliaoit Student Aisistaucc Comaslssion leccutiy anaouccd the Stale Schelan far the year 2MI. Of this 
year’s Scholars, 58 are stadeats at Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School. AUhoagh program partieipation 
by high schools is vohiatary, nearly all schools participate aad DHaois top stadeats Heel to have teat scores and 
■p«it>intc informaUoo seal to ISAC for coasidcrgtioa in this program. Approximately 18% of tHaais’ high school 
scalors are desIgBated state scholars and receive a CertUicale of AchicvcaieBt far the accampliahmeat. 

la order to eater the competitioa, high schooi stadeats mast take the ACT aad/or SATl coliege catraacc esam- 
inatioB betweea September 1 aad Jaac 30 of their Jaaior year of high school aad have the scares scat to ISAC. 
Generally, sdcctloB of State Scholars b based on a comMaatioB of their test scores and their academic achieve¬ 
ment 

The following McAuley sealers have been recognized as State Scholars: (front row) Fraaaie KoMeralcki, 
Lauren Ibmasek, Josic Bloagh, Megan Wabh, LcaUe Lank, Lizzie Chaps, Lindsay Gamer, Lauren Adamoais, 
Laarea Zedakk, Cathy Horaik, Becky Rowe, CaMia Jaakovich, Etaiac Watson, CaMbs Hickey; (second row) 
Mary YonpcI, Erin Doody, Erin Keily, MadeUac Biiaazic, Gwea Malioa, Erin Haliarca, Sam Murphy, Bridget 
Leber, Veroaba Willis, Casste Arcco, Meghan Reed, Rebecca Flores, Caitlia Doeberty, Samantha Raskc; (third 
row) Claire Bowen, ktargaret Cairaa, Hcica Paddea, Kate Kcliy, Christtaa Vaien, MicheHe Gamer, Bernadette 
Pivaraaas, Jackie McGivcm, Cate Ryad, Megan Needham, Cathcriac Martia, Amanda Mendez, Mary GIcnaoB, 
Chrbtiac Kasbuskas; (back row) Julie Murray, Samh BcrglaBd, Aaafe Beyer, Caraiya Shotas, Aaaeliese 
Sznteabach, Fraacesca Gattaso, AHda Ibassaiat, Aadrea Tkagos, Megan Notaa, Laam Kiaahaa, Victoria 
Simmons, MicheUe Weyforth, Maria Dikeis. Not pictured: Stephaab Drozd. 
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trip to the 14th Annual diicagoland Flower & Garden 
Show on Monday, March 10. Explore a multitude of 
theme gardens showcasing top landscapers and design¬ 
ers, as well as the latest in horticulture, at the Stephens 
Convention Center in Rosemont. Lunch will be on your 
own. The cost of this trip, which includes motorcoach 
transportation and admission, is $30 for Friends mem¬ 
bers and $35 for others. The bus will depart at 9:30 a.m. 
'and return at 2:30 p.m. This trip is not wheelchair acces¬ 
sible. To purchase tickets call Donna Beckett, (815) 439- 
0075. 

• • * 

Children ages seven and up who would like to gain 
some experience reading aloud are invited to participate 
in a “Read to Rover” event on Saturday, March 15th 
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Registered theraw dogs from 
the Rainbow Animal Assisted Therapy of (Tiicago will 
be on hand to serve as attentive, nonjudgmental, one-on- 
oiie listeners for young readers who sign up for a 15- 
minute time slot. Advance registration is required at the 
Youth Services Desk. Special needs children are also 
encouraged to participate. 

• • • 

The library will host a free “Dr. Seuss Party” for chil¬ 
dren aps two through seven on Saturday, March 15th 
from 1 to 2 p.m. in the lower level meeting room. 
Participants will partake in crafts and activities that cel¬ 
ebrate Dr. Seuss' beloved storybook characters. Each 
child must be accompanied by a caregiver. No advance 
registration is required. Snacks will be provided. 

ibraiy is starting up a cness CIUD tor kids and 
adults up through tenth grade that meets 
days from 4 to 5 p.m., March 19 through April 

Advanced registration is required. 

rers are invited 
tb will be pro- 
their own set. 

The library will hold its next Teen Advisory Board 
meeting Wednesday, March 19th at 7 p.m. Students in 
grades six through 10 can earn volunteer service hours 
while sharing ideas and suggestions to help the library 
better serve people in that age group. Afterwards, partic¬ 
ipants may stay for the monthly Teen Game Night fea¬ 
turing Guitar Hero 111 and Dance Dance Revolution 
(DDR). Teens are invited to bring their fiivorite board or 
card graes to play with others. No advance registration 
is ^uired. Free snacks are provided for those who par¬ 
ticipate. 

* * • 

Moving up, moving on or just wonder what your 
house is worth? The nbrary will host a firee lecture on 
“How to Sell Your House in Totby’s Market” on 
ThufS^iQVMarch 20th at 7 p.m. Oak Lawn rector Dave 
Weinert will explain your many options and share tips 
for how to successfully sell your home in today’s chang¬ 
ing market. 

View a complete schedule 
web site www.oaklawnlihrai 
mation call (708) 422-4990. 

rams at the librar 
dr additional infi 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULl SERV'CE 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

IVavel Agency - Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
funeral homes 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Rx for Real Estate Tax Bite: 
Claim Proper Exemptions 

Homeowners feeling the sting of the real 
estate tu bite may find some relief if they 
claim all the tax exemptions available to 
them. 

Schumann, president of the 
Illinois Real Estate Lawyers Assn. 
(IRELA), says that many homeowners fail 
to cjaim the exemptions for which they 
oualify and, as a result, they often pay hun¬ 
dreds more a year in real estate taxes than 
necessary. 

“A real estate lawyer can help homeown¬ 
ers identify the proper exemptions and take 
advantage of them,” says Schumann. 
“People need to be aware of all that is 
available.” 

Among the exemptions are the follow¬ 
ing: 

Homeowner’s Exemption. Taxpayers 
whose single family home, towimouse, 
condominium, co-op or aparbnent building 
is their primary place of residence are eli¬ 
gible for a general homeowner’s exemp¬ 
tion. They must have occupied the resi¬ 
dence since Jan. Ist of the year for which 
the exemption is granted. The exemption 
can reduce a home’s equalized assessed 
value by $5,000. To qualify, homeowners 
must sign and return a form mailed to the 
home every year. In Cook County, owner- 
occupied residences may be eligible for an 
Alternative General Homestead 
Exemption, also known as the 7% expand¬ 
ed homeowner exemption, which limits the 
effect of increases in a pn^rty’s ei^lized 
assessed value to a maximum of 7% per 
year during the three-year Triennial 
Reassessment cycle. The exemption 
amount varies from a minimum of $5,000 
to a maximum -of $20,000 or more, 
draending the year of the cycle. 

Senior Citizen’s Exemption. Those 
who are 65 or older are eligible for a 
senior citizen exemption, which 
reduces the equalized assessed valua¬ 
tion of a primary residence by $2,000 to 
$3,500 depending on the county. The 
reduction in the real estate tax bill 
appears on the second installment of the 
bill each year. 

Senior Citizens Assessment Freeze. 
Seniors 65 and older who have a total 
household income of less than $45,000 and 
who meet other qualifications may qualify 
for a 100% assessment freeze. Partial 
assessment freezes are available on a grad¬ 
ually reduced basis to those with house¬ 
hold incomes of between $45,000 and 
$50,000. A form must be filed each year. 

Home Improvement Exemption. 
Homeowners who make improvements on 
their home may qualify for an exemption, 
which protects them mm being assessed 
for four years on the first $45,000 in 
improvement on their principal residence. 

To detemiine the exemptions you cur¬ 
rently receive, check your tax bill. In Cook 
County, exemptions appear on the bill that 
is issued in the fall, but in other counties, 
the exemptions appear on the spring tax 
bill. 

Errors on the tax bill which may 
lead to a reduction in the assessed val¬ 
uation include whether the total 
assessed value of the property is sig¬ 
nificantly more than 10 percent of its 
fair market value. Other issues that 
may lead to an adjustment are an error 
in the property description that would 
affect the square footage of a lot or 
building, and whether the proposed 
assessed valuation is uniform as com¬ 
pared with other homes in the neigh¬ 
borhood. 

“This is where a real estate attorney 
can be useful,” says Schumann. 
“Attorneys are familiar with the asses¬ 
sor’s and treasurer’s web sites and can 
help you check the information that is 
used to calculate the assessments.” 

The Illinois Real Estate Lawyers 
Assn., with a membership of 1,750 
attorneys, offers a free Lawyer 
Locator service on its web site at 
www.irela.org. Lawyer-members are 
listed by the city in which their offices 
are located. IRELA is headquartered at 
2340 S. Arlington Heights Rd., Suite 
400, Arlington Heights, IL 60005, and 
can be reached at (847) 593-5750. 

Colleen Nix 

Receives Medallion 
During the VFW Auxiliary National President’s 

Visit in February Colleen Nix, 16th District VF3V 
Auxiliary President and member of Owen W. Winter 
Jr. VFW Auxiliary 4241 in Oak Forest, (right) was pre¬ 
sented with a Medallion for her district reaching 85 
percent in membership before Dec. 31st. All eight aux¬ 
iliaries in the 16th District were represented at the 
weekend events. They are: Matteson 311, Alsip 450, 
Midlothian 2580, TInley Park 2791, Oak Forest 4241, 
Calumet City 8141, Steger 8283 and Markham 9801. 

National VFW Auxiliary President Virginia Carmen 
(left) and Donna Walker, State VFW Auxiliary 
President, Department of Illinois (standing) had the 
honor of presenting a Medallion to all 19 district pres¬ 
idents who reached their goal of 85 percent.'The hon- 
orees were also treated to a “Night on the Town,” with 
dinner at Pasfleld House where they were greeted by 
Abe and Mary Todd Lincoln. 

In the background are pictured (left to right) the 
Membership Co-chairmen Jan Morrow, State Senior Vice 
President ti Jo Lynn AItvater, State Junior Vice President 
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Earth 
Caretakers 

Program 
Earth Caretakers, a new 

one-day environmental 
education program for 
fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
school classes, is offered 
this spring at The Center, 
12700 Southwest Highway 
in Palos Park. 

Earth Caretakers teaches 
ecological concepts, deliv¬ 
ers the message of environ¬ 
mental responsibility, and 
gives young people a new 
perspective on the earth 
and a new respect for all 
living things. During the 
program, students will 
explore the woods and 
fields and ponds of the 
Children’s Farm at The 
Center. According to pro¬ 
gram director Laura 
Milkert, Earth Caretakers 
is a highly-participatory 
outdoor academic program 
from the International 
Institute for Earth 
Education, and correlates 
well with both social sci¬ 
ence and science Illinois 
learning standards for 
schools. 

If you would like 
more information about 
Earth Caretakers, 
interested teachers dr 
parents should please 
feel free to call Laura 
Milkert at (708) 361- , 
3650. 
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Durbin Joins Bean In 

Concerns Over CN Deal 
Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) joined Congresswoman 

Melissa Bean (IL-08) in voicing their current opposition 
to Canadian National Railroad’s (CN) proposed purchase 
of the Elgin, Joliet and Eastern Railroad (EJ&E) line and 
requested a meeting with company president E. Hunter 
Harrison to demand details of the proposal. 

“An acquisition of this size will have a dramatic impact 
on the Chicago region for years to come,” the letter states. 
“At this point, Canadian National has not demonstrated a 
willingness to meet the needs of the communities along 
the EJ&E, provide long-term commitments to the region, 
or guarantee full cooperation with the proposed STAR 
Line and current Amtrak service, which leads us to oppose 
the acquisition as it stands today.” 

The purchase, currently under review by the Surface 
Transportation Board, would result in up to a 400 percent 
increase in rail traffic along the EJ&E line, which cuts 
through many suburban Chicago communities. The 
increase will have a significant impact on traffic conges¬ 
tion on the region's roads. CN's proposal also threatens 
construction of the long-awaited suburb-to-subiub Metra 
STAR Line, and continuation of Amtrak's popular and 
fast-growing Chicago-Carbondale-Champaign service. 

“Representative Bean and I have made our concerns 
about this proposal very clear,” said Durbin. “Without a 
commitment from Canadian National to invest in passen¬ 
ger rail efficiency and safety, Illinois communities and 
commuters stand to lose on this deal. While the Surface 
Transportation Board takes a closer look at the impact of 
the sale on residents, Amtrak and the STAR Line, it is 
essential that we continue this dialogue with Mr. 
Harrison.” 

Bean and Durbin's recent letter to CN incorporated 
longstanding objections that both lawmakers have held, as 
well as new feedback they received during a meeting of 
the Northwest Suburban Leadership Forum Feb. 21 in 
Schaumburg. At this meeting, the lawmakers led a discus¬ 
sion with mayors and managers from Schaumburg, 
Palatine, Hoffman Estates, Elgin and Rolling Meadows to 
address the proposed sale of the EJ&E, the ongoing crisis 
in the housing market and other issues. 

CN announced its plans to purchase the EJ&E rail line 
in October 2007. Cfj has estimated freight traffic will 
increase on this line from five freight trains per day to 
about 20 per day. 

This purchase must go through a review process with 
the Surface Transportation Board (STB), a federal agency, 
who will ultimately approve or disapprove of the sale. 

Illinois AFL-CIO Congratulates 

Sen. Obama On Illinois Victory 
“The Illinois AFL-CIO congratulates Sen. Barack 

Obama on his win in Illinois on Tuesday,” said State 
Federation President Michael T. Carrigan. “We are 
excited that his campaign is focusing on the core issues 
important to working families like jobs, fair trade, 
health care, public education, pension protections and 
the right to organize. Labor unions all across Illinois 
are poised to launch one of the most aggressive politi¬ 
cal education programs we have ever undertaken by 
reaching out to the hundreds of thousands of union 
members all across the state to educate them on our 
core issues. We will have union members out in full 
force going door to door and to get out the vote on 
Election Day. This election is critical to restore work¬ 
ers’ rights and a stable economy for our middle class.” 

Biggert Presses 

Investment In 

Competitiveness 
Last week, as lawmakers 

crafted the budget for Fiscal 
Year 2009 (FY09), U.S. 
Representative Judy Biggert 
(R-I3-IL) uiged the House 
Budge Committee to fully 
fund scientific programs 
critical to American compet¬ 
itiveness. Her testimony - 
endorsed by Representatives 
Peter J. Roskam (R-6-IL), 
Jerry F. Costello (l>I2-IL), 
Bobby L. Rush (D-I-IL), 
Jerry Weller (R-ll-IL), 
Daniel Lipinski (D-3-IL), 
Rahm Emanuel (D-S-IL), 
Melissa Bean (D-8-IL), and 
Ray LaHood (R-I8-IL) - 
called on the (Committee to 
provide $4.7 billion for the 
Department of Eneigy’s 
(DOE) Office of Science, 
which is the primaiy sponsor 
of research at Fermi and 
Aigonne National 
Laboratories. 

“Both national laborato¬ 
ries are located in Illinois, 
are critical to American 
competitiven^ and were 
adversely impacted by 
severe under funding of die 
DOE Office of Science in 
the FY2008 omnibus appro¬ 
priations MIL" said Biggert 
m her testimony. “Fui^ng 
for a number of programs, 
faciliti^ and projects, 
including High Energy 
Physics, Basic Energy 
Science user fiKilities, and 
the U.S. contribution to the 
international fusion experi¬ 
ment ITER, declined si^fi- 
cantly or were cut altogeth¬ 
er.” 

Biggert pointed out that 
restonng these scientific 
programs is consistent with 
both the Democrats’ 
‘Innovation Agenda’ and die 
President’s ‘American 
Competitiveness Initiative,’ 
which share die goal of dou¬ 
bling federal funding for 
basic research in die ^ysi- 
cal sciences over the next 
five to ten years. 

“The benefits of sudi an 
investment to the U.S. econ¬ 
omy and U.S. competitive¬ 
ness are well known,” said 
Biggeit, who co-chairs the 
House Research and 
Development Caucus. 
“Economic experts have 
concluded that science-driv¬ 
en technology has accounted 
for more than SO percent of 
the growth of the U.S. econ¬ 
omy during the last half-cen¬ 
tury.” 

After accepting testimony 
fiom various agencies and 
policy makers, the Budget 
Committee will craft a reso¬ 
lution that 1^ out a blue¬ 
print for federal spending 
over the next fiscal year. 
Typically, the House and 
Senate agree on a final plan 
in mid-i^iril. Biggert called 
on the Committee to ensure 
that DOE Office of Science 
remains a top priority 
throughout the process. 

“With this funding, the 
DOE Ofiice of Science will 
attract the best minds, edu¬ 
cate the next generation of 
scientists and engineers, 
support the construction and 
operation of modem facili¬ 
ties, and conduct even more 
of the quali^ scientiftc 
research that will ensure die 
U.S. retains its competitive 
edge for many years to 
come,” conclude Biggeit 

The full text of her 
testimony is available at 
httD://iudvbiggert.house 
gov. 

Jid (points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Cook County Board President Todd Sirogcr and the 17 Cook County 
Commissioners passed a Cook County Budget Friday evening (2-29) which will 
add a projected $426 million annually lo the county’s present $3 billion financial 
picture. The new budget’s approval at midnight avoided a court action that would 
have been necessary if the budget deadline was not met. 

The new 2008 Cook County sales lax While All Points can empathize with 
portion was raised from 0.75 percent lo the grieving families and traumatized 
1.75 percent, raising the base sales tax students victimized by this senseless 
rate to 9 percent. The increase Will go tragedy, we are hard pressed to recog- 
into effect this fall. Additionally, munic- nize the actions of the Governor and 
ipalities that enjoy home-rule can set 
higher rates. How much consumers pay 
for goods and services will depend on 
where they live or shop. For example, 
the Village of C>ak Lawn’s residents will 

NIU officials knocking down Cole Hall 
under the pretext of ending a memorial 
message lo the public is in our opinion 
a poor choice. If NIU’s administrators 
nc^ new classrooms and space, this is 

soon be paying 9.5 percent. City of a poor excuse to use for obtaining a new 
Chicago residents sales tax will jump to building. We can’t help bM feel com- 
10.25 percent, the highest tax rate of pelled to assess ^ immediate needs of 
any major U.S. city. a variety of issues statewide...i.e. 

For background. President Todd school funding, insurance and health- 
StToger cited a number of reasons for care, pensions, senior care, taxes, and a 
the County tax increase. They include; plethora of additional needs which 
retroactive pay increases and nearly a 5 
percent raise to the County’s 6,200 non¬ 
union workers, which included County 
prosecutors and increases in wages and 
benefits to union employees, which 

would be of greater impact than replac¬ 
ing a functional building that still has a 
valuable shelf-life available to NIU. 

While this attitude may seem cold, it 
is practical and necessary, given the 

added an additional $113 million to the economic picture in Illinois. Might we 
2008 budget in July. suggest a suitable memorial either near 

In~Si^tember, a projected budget gap or on the campus grounds which would 
of $307 million, later readjusted to $280 mark this despicable act for all students, 
million, was cit^ as the primary reason parents and visitors. This lesson is one 
for a request for a 2 percent sales tax we must remember, sathat We might be 
increase to 2.75 percent. That figure ever vigilant regaiding the safety and 
was eventually lowered to 2 percent. security of our fellow neighbors. 

In late October, Stroger introduced a « • * 

$3 2 billion budget for 2008. That n^ state Rep. Lou Lang told All Points 
budget cdlirf for a total county work- that the Illinois House Elections and 
forre of 24,836 employees. He intends Campaign Reform Committee voted 5- 
to hire nuOT than I.OOO new employee^ 3 ig^t week to approve a state constitu- 
many whU are need^ to tional amendment to lower Illinois min- 
court n^es (jail ^ards sheriffs „ noting age to 17 for both state 

primary aifd general elections. If 
** County overall pass^ Illinois would become the first 

„„ , ... state in the nation to lower its voting 
to 17 without restrictions 

^ u CunenUy, eleven states aUow 17-year- 
f olds to vote in primaries ifthey will turn 

»« by the graeral election. Lang’s 
combined amendmenL HJRCA0029, now moves 

County Budget. • • * 
* , , Chicago City Clerk Miguel del Valle’s 

r.nv.>n.nr Ri.o,,:....:.,!. '.u vin I office has announced th^ they will be 

Pr^id^ JolS, G. pS, SsMlJrs aSi ilT 
students on Wednesda^, Feb. 27th « «>“ .®«>“8bout the 

Northern Illinois University (NIU) to ^ Si”! a** 
publicly announce a tentative new plim w » o”i mfi^tion readi- 
for Cole Hall, the building whe^ a 
senseless shooting took the lives of five The Ctacago Medical ID c^d 

- - contains valuable medical mformation 
students and injured 17 more. The 
Governor pledged to initiate emergency 
funding legislation that would provide 
NIU with $40 million toward the demo- 

wd vital statistics in the event of a med¬ 
ical emergeiKy. The ID is printed on¬ 
site or can be mailed to residents. 

lition of Cole Hall. In its Mwe a'state- P“blic program i^ntation 

of-the-art classroom building, to be 
named “Memorial Hall,” will be buift P *"- “* 
This action is intended to honor the vie- ^“Pbst CTiurcb, 11121 S. Loomis, 
tims of the tragic Feb. 14th shootino and information call the 
hopefully assist the student body as^they 9l®ric’s ofiice at (3!2^-^2^ or 
move forward in their daily lives. Cole '^®bsite at www.ChiCitYCicrk 

Hall has been closed since the Feb. 14th 
disaster. • • • 

Built in 1968, Cole Hall has been an The Carraig Pub at Gaelic Park, 6119 
ediMtation focal point for NIU’s aca- l^^th St. in Oak ForesL will host a 
demic programs and large general class- Baldrick’s Foundation fiimdraiser on 
es. The largest lecture halls on campus Saturday, March 15th. All donations go 
were housed there, as well as academic childhood cancer research. St. 
departments occupying space in its B^ldnck’s volunteers are sponsored by 
basOTent level. The propos^ Memorial ‘donations from friends and family and 
Hall IS said to be approximately 40 per- their heads in solidarity for chil- 
cent larger than its predecessor, contain- ‘bcii with cancer. The head shaving will 
mg several classrooms of varying sizes, begin at 4 p.m. at the Carraig. St. 
tnree smw classroom auditoriums with B®l<lrick’s is the world’s largest volun- 
rwm for 250 students each, instruction- tbiven fundraising event to fight 
ai Md media production computer labs, childhood cancer. More information on 
ana additioral office, storage and sup- *e foundation can be found on its web- 

po sp^. Since Cole Hall is slated for ^te at www.at.haldrickB.org. Call 
®P""8’ *6 new building 9“''c Park at (708) 687-M23 for more 

or visit its website at 
WWW.chi^pgoqaelicparif nrg 



IDOT Pushm For Illinois 
Works Capital Plan 

s^s (tet^ratina roads and bndges, build and repair schools across the stole, and 
for statewide economic developimihr 

*'"®® IWfoois fo» passed a new capital investment plan to address 

CfocaTO Chapter ofVfS. an international organization of piofes- 
wnals dented to ^ advancement of women in the transportation field “The 
wverim Im proposed a Mmmonsense solution that builds on Illinois’ status as one of 
• .u**!!lfl.*'**'***®*?**‘®“ ^“*** ®®'’ fo® nstion. To keep our economy strong, we must invest 
""‘SrwvT***!?*'**'®" fo®* provides the foundation for our success.” 

transpoitotion network,” said Christine M. 
^ of Highwaw and Chief Engineer, who was the keynote sp^er 

at the WTS e\^t. IBut without additional investment in our infrastructure, many com- 

MidroSs'” *** *^* '*'**"' '* “"''® *® making badly needed repaiis to our bridges 

Maggie Walsh, president of WTS’ Greater Chicago Chapter, said her oiganization rec- 
ofpuzes the need fm mvesti^ in the state’s infrastructure. 
.i. **^*J?* '78““a*'®" foat is dedicated to excellence in transportation and recognizes 
the vital role that our trwportotion system plays in maintaining the health of our econ- 
SJISt 'u* **’** '•* '•"P®rtant for Illinois to invest in its infmtructure,” said Walsh. 
Whether we m talking about roa&, mass transit, railroads or airports, Illinois needs 

fo.'Jjy®*.* m Its future in order to maintain our position as a national transportation hub.” 
Illinois Wmu includes funding for critically needed capital construction plm that 

will rmir bndges, build and in^ve roads and invest in public transit and ai^its. It 
will also provide funding to build critically needed schools, protect natural resources, 
and provide access to capital for economic development, affordable housing and com¬ 
munity health centers throu^out the state. 

The ^vernor s capital pl^ includes; $24.4 billion for road and bridge programs; 
$2.7 billion fm public transit; $500 million for aiiports and rail; $3.8 billion for school 
construction; $ 1.1 billion for higher education; $1.1 billion for environment, eneigy and 
techMlogy; $1.0 bulion for economic development, including housing; and $600 mil¬ 
lion for uimroved and expanded state facilities. 

Illinois Works would be funded primarily through' partial coinc^ion of the Lotteiy. 
While most capM programs are funded by issuance of debt, Illinois Works funds near¬ 
ly 65 percent of its projects fiom pay-as-you-go sources. Only 35 percent of the pio- 
P*5® fonoeo- >*« fiscal year 07 and fiscal year 08, Illinois reduced bonded debt 
by $1 billion, the first time since 1997 that outstanding debt has been reduced for two 
consecutive years 
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Gwe Sttulents Competitive Edge I 
Real-world experience. It’s what tems.com. 

e^loyers look for with potential hires. •Three new college-level courses are 
It s one of the main reasons why students available to participante. Advanced Studies 
?** jjaming more ivork experience before in Hospitality, Corporate Communication, 
landing that first job than ever before. And and Creativity & Innovation: Gaining the 
it’s the reason why students across the Edge are currently under review by the 
country apply to be a pari of the Disney American Council on Education for credit 
College Program. A combination of educa- recommendation, 
tion and work experience, the program •Additional educational opportunities 
{itovides students the opportunity to live, include Professional Development Studies 
earn and earn from a Fortune 100 compa- that arc courses that are major-specific, 

"y- Enrollment is limited to students who have 
Each ycM thousands of students nation- declared majors in eiraineering, entertoin- 

participate in the Disney College ment, security, and finance. The Disney 
Program and get a taste ofworking with an Exploration Series is open to all pariici- 

program offers participants the chance to tunity to leam more about how the Walt 
network directly with Disney leaders and Disney World® Resort operates in key 
executives, build transferable skills, take areas. 
pari in personal- and career-development •fParticipants are housed in fully fur- 
classes, and potentially earn college credit. nished one- to four-bedroom apartments 

Presentations: near the Walt Disney World® Resort with 
Recraiters will host presentations at 24-hour security and various resort-style 

University of Illinois-Chicago for area col- amenities. 
lege studrats interested in a paid internship •For students who do not meet the eligi- 
oi^rtunity. bility requirements for the Disney College 

Interested students must view an on- Program, Disney’s CareerStari Program is 
campus presentation or E-Presentation a unique alternative. The CareerStari 
online to be eligible for an interview. Promm offers participants a one-of-a- 

Fora schedule of recruiter visits to cam- kind experience where they can discover Puses nationwide or to view the E- their true potential and map out their next 
resentation, visit www.disneycolleg^ro- career move. The program is open to any- 

R^**!?i^?*** click on “Walt Disney one who has earned a high school diploma 
Wmld® Resort.” or GED in the past 48 months. For more 

Fast Facts: information, visit 
• Open to all full- or part-time college www.disneycareerstori.com. 

students at least 18 yeare of age, in any A variety of Cast Member roles are 
mmor and at any academic level. available, including attractions, costuming. 

Participation, in the Disney College culinary, •entertainment, food and ^ver- 
Program can lead to, and may be a require- age, hospitality, lifeguards, and merchan- 
ment of, Disney Professional or dise. 
Maitogemcmt Internships. For more infor- •Audition required for entertainment 
mation on internships, visit www.disneyin- roles. 

"Tick Took 
Luncheon” 

Beverly South Christian 
Women’s Club will host a 
‘Tick Tock Luncheon" on 
Thursday, March 20th at 
noon. It will be held at the 
Lexington House banquet 
facility, 7717 W. 95th St. in 
Hickory Hills. 

Jeanne Workman will talk 
about the “Gallery of Hope.” 
The special feature will 
involve audience participa¬ 
tion. Please bring a clock or 
timepiece with a story behind 
it if you would like to share it. 
Amta Green will entertain us 
with her lovely musical talent. 

The cost of the luncheon is 
$11, payable at the door. 
Reservations are required by 
March 17th. Call Helen at 
(708) 598-8191 or Judy at 
(773) 233-7949, 

What People 
Should Know 
About Wills 
Why is it that most people 

who spend a lifetime earning, 
saving and accumulating 
property do not even take the 
sin^lest steps to determine 
how their assets will eventu¬ 
ally be distributed? Some 
ha^ speculated diat toilure 
to plan is based on a lack of 
knowledge. But the real 
problem could be that people 
believe they “know” thi^. 
about wills that are simpty 
not true. To examine the 
“common sense” opinions 
about wills that are often 
wrong, die American Heart 
Asscxiiation has developed 
the brochure, 37 Things 
People “Know” About Wilis 
That Aren’t Really So. 

To receive this brochure, 
send your name, address, 
phone number and enwl 
address to: Planned Giving 
Dept, American Heart 
Assodation, 208 S. LaSalle 
St, (WOO, Chicago, IL 60604. 
You may also cdl 1(800) 
677-5481 Of e-mail 
eric madvaheartotg. 

Cadi 7(IW-388-2425 

Regional Budget Hearings to Begin Next Week 
Speaker Michael J. Madigan announced on health care facilities, school districts, colleges 

March 3rd that the Illinois House of and local residents an opportunity to share their 
Represrolatives would begin a series of region- views about state budget funding priorities, 
al hearings on the state budget starting next ways to reduce costs and means to improve 
Monday, March 10th in Decatur and Marion. government efficiency. 

The hearings are designed to give communi- The hearing in this area will be held ai South 
ly leaders, business owners, labor officials. Suburban College, 15800 State St. in South 
service providers, advocacy organizations. Holland, on Tuesday. March 25th at 6:00 p.m 
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Perform Jesus Christ Superstar* 
The Beverly Theatre Guild production of “Jesus Christ 

Superstar” will be staged at the Beverly Arts Center, 2407 
W. Illth St. (Illth Street south on Western Avenue), 
Chicago, on Friday, March 14th and Saturday, March ISth 
at 8 p.m., and Sunday, March 16th at 2 p.m. Nich 
Radcliffe (Chicago) stars as Jesus of Nazareth with Anna 
McKie (Chicago) as Mary Magdalene and Gil Oliva 
(Burbank) as Judas. 

“Jesus Christ Superstar,” a rock opera, follows the 
Gospel accounts of the final days of Jesus of Nazareth, 
beginning with the arrival of Jesus and his disciples in 
Jerusalem and ending with the Crucifixion. Written by 
Andrew Lloyd Webber with lyrics by Tim Rice, the show 
as introduced in 1970 and became a hit with audiences for 
its contemporary lyrics and compelling depiction of the 
relationship between Jesus and Judas. Popular music from 
the show includes “I Don’t Know How to Love Him,” 
“Herod's Song.” and “Jesus Christ Superstar.” 

Also performing in the Beverly Theatre Guild produc¬ 
tion of “Jesus Christ Superstar” are Andy Baldeschwiler 
(Chicago) as Pontius Pilate, John Neumann (Chicago - 
Beverly) as Caiaphas, Mike Maty (Evergreen Park) as 
Herod, John B. Boss (Oak Lawn) as Simon, and David 
Gorka (Tinley Park) as Annas. 

“R” Place Offers 

Food And Music 
Join the owners and staff of “R” Place, 984( 

Southwest Highway in Oak Lawn for good food, drink 
and something to listen to. The restaurant offers stdaks, 
chops and seafood as well as live entertainment on the 
weekends. 

Beginning the month of March, come for March 
Madness and 2 for I Pasta entrees on Tuesdays after 4 
p.m. 

On Wednesdays, the drink specials include Martini 
Imports and Cordials. 

On Friday, March 7th, come and listen to the Acoustic 
Living Room Live in the lounge beginning at 8:30 p.m. 

On Friday and Saturday, March 14th and ISth, join the 
St. Patrick’s Day celebration. There will be lots of give- 
a-ways! 

On Saturday, March ISth, Fran Demos, the one man 
band Extraordinaire will perform Jazz, Blues, Reggae, 
Funk and Rock. 

On Saturday, March 29th, the six-piece band “Legacy” 
will perform music from the SOs, 60s and 70s. 

For more information, call (708) 423-4441. 

Cast in other roles are Rocco Ayala (Chicago), Justin 
Hernandez (Dolton), Sharon Navarro (Chicago), Robert 
Sorenson (Clarendon Hills), Francesca Scaizi (Chicago 
Ridge), Stella Barnes (Chicago), David Kokandy 
(Woodridge), Karina Mireles (Oak Lawn), Matyarui Romano 
(Addison), Jan Dignan (Chicago - Mount Greenwood), 
Jessica Nessinger (Oak Lawn), Bonnie Rjmiec (Palos Hills), 
Bob Szcaepanski (Orland Park), Laurie Videka Knzka 
(Homer Glen) and Bernice Zaper (Chicago - Morgan Park). 

The show is being produced by Cynthea McKown 
(Palos Hills) and directed by Amanda Barclay (Oak 
Lawn), with movement direction by Melanie Herman 
(Palos Hills), musical direction by Glenn Hering 
(Chicago - Beverly), and assistant direction by Wayne 
Wendell (Chicago - Beverly). 

Tickets are $20 or $19 for seniors and students; group 
rates available. 

For tickets and information call the Beverly Arts Center 
box office, (773) 445-3838 or purchase tickets online at 
www.beverlvartcenter.ont. 

Beverly Theatre Guild performances at the Beverly Arts 
Center are sponsored by Standard Bank & Trust Co. The 
Beverly Theater Guild, now in its 4Sth season, is a not- 
for-profit community theatre company. 

Western Xvenue Scliool (Hossmobr^ wtH ceTArate the 
school’s 60th birthday on May 18th from I to 4 p.m. at 
the school, 940 Western Ave. The event will be held in 
conjunction with the school’s ninth annual cultural 
fair. Contact Terry DeBruin at (708) 647-7454 or 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alum@incamationcatholic.com. 

• • * 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 
(708)756-2315. 

• • • 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50ih 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

• • • 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks all alumni to cele¬ 
brate the parish’s 75th anniversary. They are also seeking 
alumni from the classes of 1949 through 2009 to celebrate 
the 60th anniversary of the school. Visit the school web site 
at www.stgeorBeschool.org or call (708) 532-2626. 

Elvis Meets The Beatles'" Benefit Concert 
The Animal Welfare League announced a benefit con¬ 

cert featuring two of the Midwest’s top Elvis Presley styl¬ 
ists along with American English, a Beatles tribute band 
on Friday, May 9th at the Sabre Room in Hickory Hills. 

Guests are invited to shake, rattle and roll all night long 
with favorite Elvis Presley and Beatles hits from different 
eras. The event billed as the “Elvis Meets The Beatles” 
Benefit Concert will feature Irv Cass and Dwight 
Icenhower along with the Change of Habit Band, plus the 

sensational sounding American English. Special guesi 
star will be Steve Bobbit as Rod Stewflrt. 

Attendees will enjoy a full night of rock and roll from 
the “King,” the “Beatles,” raffles and more. 

Advance tickets are $30 per person with tables of ten 
available. Doors open at 6 p.m. and the show starts at 7 
p.m. There will be a cash bar. 

For more information or to purchase tickets, contact 
Paula Ferguson or Terri Sparks at (708) 636-8586, ext. 227. 

Mother McAuley Sacred Concert 
Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High 

School will hold its aimual Sacred Concert 
on Tuesday, March llth at 7 p.m. in 
McAuley’s ^t Chapel at 3737 W. 99th St., 
Chicago. 

The concert will feature McAuley’s A 
Cappella Choir, String Ensemble, 
Symphony-Chamber Winds and Advanced 
Chorus. A highlight of the concert includes 
Schubert’s Mass in G, performed in its 
entirety, by the Advanced Chorus with 
guest soloists Susan Noble, Don Peterson 

and Tom McNichols, accompanied by 
George Sanders, retired piano professor 
from Eastern Illinois University. Other fea¬ 
tured selections include the Symphony- 
Chamber Winds’ Simple Gifts, arranged by 
Del Borgo; Fantasy on “Sleepers Awake” 
by Johann Sebastian Bach; To God Be The 
Glory, O Worship The King, arranged by 
Rich Heffler; and Be Thou My Vision, 
arranged by Larry Clark. 

The concert is ftee and open to the public. 
Free will offerings will be accepted. 

Evergreen Park American 
Legion Post 854 will hold a 
St. Patrick’s and St. Joseph’s 
Day Harrington’s Corned 
Beef and Cabbage Dinner on 
Saturrlay, March 15th. The 
Post is located at 9701 S. 
Kedzie Ave. and the dinner 
begins at 7 p.m. The cost is 
$35 per person. 

For more information, call 
(708)422-9513. 

a jack GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

Stoll Mon. Thm FrI. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rmorvoltons 
Acceptod Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. a Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted irti 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie. Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
rnAftr Duma 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
630 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Gamei,' 2 are $500.00 
'9^1 alao pull tabs 

You’re Irish.. 
Frorn Ito mart wto brought you thf Irish Twiort.. 

FioryDancoTunasI 

Routing Balladtl 

Full Orchttlra and Chorus! 

Featuring^renowned Irish conductor, 
Frank McNamara 

Ml Tamr, D«nkMal«wy 
(No.1 sailing liWi Tenor In Inland) 

iSopnno. 
ic Woman, Lord of the Dance) 

M fkMer, Com SmyR 
BRIcTigar) (Lord o( the Dance, CaRIcTlgar) 

lfyouValM,INiialheshowfaryoul 
If you low maal ffluiic, Ihit it the shoa tor youl 
If you ward to wpatianca toe magic, Ihlt is the show tor youl 
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& 
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Steak House 
58(to W. Illth I 20 Kanaas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 I 815.464.2685 
021 wwm,jenHyssteakboute.com 

Serving Brunch 

from 10 AM. - 2 P.M. \ 

yiyCaned Glased Ham f) 

JJj Nfper RaUed Lesdem BreU ift 

^^'SmekedTstiieyBeeaae GrOedPreASalmem\^ 
ReattedChiAes'ViADnemg | 

I ^bristp Seas^ Oeer Kgeteai J 
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Presidential Museum 

Admission Fee Increased 
Admission prices will increase to $10 for adults, up 

from the current $7.50; $4 for children ages 5-15, up 
from $3.50; and $7 each for senior citizens, students and 
active-duty military personnel, an increase from the cur¬ 
rent $5.50. Pre-arranged school tours and children under 
5 will still be admitted free, and paid group tours will 
remain at $5.50 per person. 

More than 70,000 children and nearly 3,000 teachers 
were admitted free to the museum as part of pre¬ 
arranged school tours during 2007, and that number of 
free tours is expected to remain constant during 2008. 

The increase is necessary to keep pace with the rising 
cost of operating the world-class facility, which draws 
about half a million visitors each year, more than any 
other Presidential library/museum complex. Admission 
fees supplement state funds that pay for employee 
salaries, utilities, maintenance, security and other 
expenses.' 

The Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library, adjacent to 
the Museum, is the state's chief genealogical and histor¬ 
ical research facility. Its collections of more than 12 mil¬ 
lion items are available to researchers of all ages. Visit 
www.alplm.org for more information about the Museum 
and Library as well as exhibits and special events at both 
facilities. 

Easter Egg Roundup 
The aimual Easter Egg Roundup at the Children’s 

Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park, will 
take place on Saturday, March 22nd. 

Children, age 10 and younger, accompanied by par¬ 
ents, are invited for a special day of collecting and dec¬ 
orating an egg from the chicken coop, visiting the bun¬ 
nies, riding a horse, seeing the farm animals wearing 
their best Easter'bonnets, meeting the Easter Bunny, and 
finding a colored egg in the Easter Bunny’s Magic 
Forest. Nearly 100 volunteers will be on hand to help 
young children have a wonderful time. 

According to Center program director Lois Lauer, 
advance tickets are absolutely required because the 
farm has to have enough eggs and treats for all the chil¬ 
dren who visit. Tickets cost $16 per child and are avail¬ 
able for each half-hour between 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
There is no admission fee for adults or older siblings. 
Tickets are available at The Center lodge on the west 
side of 12700 Southwest Highway. 

For further information, call (708) 361-3650. 

Elim Annual Plant And Flower Sale 
Elim Christian Services holds its annual plant and 

flower sale on Friday, May 9th from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday, May lOth from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. The sale will 
take place at Elim’s Greenhouse located in Palos Heights 
at 13063 S. Monitor St. The event is open to the public 
and admission is flee. 

Some of the items for sale include annuals, perennials, 
herbs, hanging baskets, tomato plants, and native plants. 
All proceeds from the event will be used to further Elim’s 
therapeutic and vocational greenhouse program for chil¬ 
dren and adulte with disabilities. Laurie Dettmers, Elim 
Christian Services greenhouse manager, will be available to 
answer questions at the sale, as well as Master Gardeners. 

All of the plants being sold are a result of the hard 
work and dedication of Elim’s children and adults with 
disabilities. The children and adults participate in all 

aspects of care, including planting, assembling, planting, 
watering and, finally, selling the plants. The greenhouse 
program is used to teach students not only about horti¬ 
culture and care of our environment, but also useful 
vocational skills. 

Mums will become available to the public in 
September, followed by Elim’s poinsettia sale in late 
November. Church orders are appreciated. 

The mission of Elim Christian Services is to equip 
children and adults with disabilities to achieve their 
highest God-given potential. Elim pursues this mission 
by providing educational, vocational, therapeutic and 
residential service to over 800 persons with special 
needs, from learning disabilities to severe disabilities. 

For additional information, contact Elim Christian 
Services at (708) 597-4974. 

Artists Wanted For Festival Of The Arts 
All Illinois artist are invited to dis- alternative paper application avail- nonprofit arts council in November 

play and sell a variety of 2-D and 3-D, able for download at www.artsin 2002 with the mission To celebrate 
objects, including oil, pastels and bartlett.org or by calling (630) 372- the arts and personal creativity so 
water color paintings, sculpture, jewel- 4152 or emailing artsinbartlett:^ that the community and each individ- 
ty, fine crafts, fiber, and other art comcast.net. The ji^ fee is $15 for ual is enriched.” 
objects at Arts in Bartlett’s 6th annual the online application and the space _ _ . 
juried fine art show, June 28-29, in fee is $100 for the two-day festival. Put yvOOds ApPCClVS 
Bartlett Park. This year’s event has Exhibitors are limited to 55 to give /x 
been expencM to become a ‘‘Festival each artist maximum exposure. A y. 
of the A^” incorporating many forms Participating artists are eligible for -/it KlllctlC 1 tlTK 
of the cultural arts -visual arts, music, awards, including Best of Show, Pat Woods, known as the “Bard 
dance, poeliy, story-telling, culinary First Place 2-D and 3-D, Awards of from Armagh” will appear at Gaelic 
workshops, floral displays, wine-tast¬ 
ing, and artist demonstrations. 

Excellence, Mayor's Award, People’s Park, 6119 W. 147th St., in Oak 
Choice and Purchase Awards. Forest for two shows. Woods per- 

Living Beautifully Tour 

The deadline for artist applications Admission is free to the public. forms on Saturday, March 8th in the 
online at www.zaDolicafion.org is An all-volunteer organization. Arts Carraig Pub beginning at 9:30 p.m. 
March 15th, and March I for the in Bartlett was incorporated as a Sunday, March 9th in the Tara 

Room as part of the South Side Irish 
y • • T5 ^ / / r-m-^ Celebration beginning at 6 p.m. Living Beautifully Tour 
Experience the decorative arts collection and intriguing spaces in Frank adnriission charge covers Pat 

Lloyd Wright’s Home and Studio on the Living Beautiful tour. Woods and ten other performers on 

Architect Lloyd Wright believed that being surrounded with beau- has recorded 12 best 
t fill s^ces Md objecte makes a difference in our lives. Discover the many 3^1,j j,,bums and is also an inlema- 
items Wnght displayed in his Home and Studio for himself, his family and tional television and recording star, 
his clients on this unique tour. p^j jj (j, have brought a new 

Learn about extraordinary Wnght-desi^ed furniture, vessels, and light style and technique to Irish folk 
fixtures; Wright’s approach to interior design in the Home and Studio; and music with his words, he illustrates 
fine and decorative arts collected by Wright during the early years of his the wishes and dreams of the people. 
career. Pieces vai^ from Japanese prints to original nature scene paintings Call 
and from Arts and Crafts vases to a Wright-designed copper urn. for me 

Get the Living Beautifully inside look at 10 a.m. on April 5th at Wright’s site at 
Home and Studio, 951 Chicago Ave. in Oak Park. 
Admission is $ 18-$22. Purchase tickets at GoWright.org I ^hSi«t«»HradWo" 
or on site at the Home and Studio Museum Shop. For ®***ft^30^W** 
more information about the tour, visit OoWright.org or OtJW 
call (708) 848-1976. 

Call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 
for more information or visit its web- 

Bandapalooza 2008 
The St. Rita High School Band is hosting Bandapalooza 

2008 on Saturday, April 5 from 2 to 8 p.m. This is a day 
of music and lessons for grammar school students with at 
least one full year of playing experience. This event is 
completely free, and includes lessons with skilled clini¬ 
cians, sheet music, a t-Shirt, dinner, and a concert per¬ 
formance for family and friends. Students must bring their 
own instrument. 

Find out more and register online at www.striiahs.coni 
under the Activities page, or call Music Director Cindy 
Gradek at (773) 925-6600, ext. 6659. 

Gaelic Park Mass 

And Breakfast 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, 

will hold a special South Side Irish Celebration Mass 
and Breakfast on Sunday, March 9th with Mass begin¬ 
ning at 9 a.m. The morning begins with a special presen¬ 
tation of the symbols of Ireland by local school children. 
The Gaelic Park choir will perform inspirational Irish 
hymns during Mass and a delicious traditional Irish 
breakfast, which includes bacon, eggs, sausage, black 
and white pudding and more, will be served after Mass 
for the cost of $8. 

Call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 or visit www.chic 
aaoBaelicpark.org for more information. 

99th & Pulaski 
Evergreen Park 

(708) 423-1121 • www.wojosmenu.com 

Home of the 70 Great Shakes! 
FEATURING... 

WHITE CHOCOLATE OREO COOKIE 
Also our Famous #35 Snarling Pig 

Serving Only Top Quality Products 
Vienna Hot Doga ■ 29 Char-Broiled Burgers. 

Perdue Grilled Chicken Sandwich, 
Perdue Grilled Uirkey Burgers, 

Italian Beef, Italian Sausage, Makowski Polish, 
Johnsonville Bratwurst, Gyros, 

Vienna Corned Beef a Ibm Tom Ihmaies 

Buttmr a Oarlie Frias • Caiun Fries • Seasotrad Frias 

* NEW SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH * 

Bison Burgers • Ostrich Bur^rs • Bk Burgers 
Dr. Praeger'k CalHdmia Veggie Burgers 

0% Saturated Fat, 0% Cholesterol, No Rice 
We only cook with Cholesterol 

. Free 0 Hons Fat Oil 
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MAXIMUM GUN CONTROL DIDN’T WORK IN 
AUSTRALIA, AND IT WON’T WORK HERE: Twelve 
months ago gun owners in Australia were forced by a new 
law to surreitder 640,381 personal firearms to be destroyed. 
The first year results are now in; Australia-wide, homicides 
are up 3.2%, assaults are up 8.6% and armed robberies are 
■p 44%. 

In the slate of Victoria alone, homicides with firearms are 
now up 300%. While figures over the previous 25 years 
showed a steady decrease in armed robbery with firearms, this 
has changed dr^tically upward in the past twelve months. 

There has also been a dramatic increase in break-ins and 
assaults of the ELDERLY. Australian politicians ate at a 
loss to explain how public safety has decreased, after such 
monumental effort and expense was expended in success¬ 
fully ridding Australian society of guns. (I'll be glad to 
explain it to them.) 
■ANGLERS IMPACT OUR ECONOMY: America’s 

nearly 40 million anglers spend over $45 billion per year 
on fishing equipment, transportation, lodging and other 
expenses associated with their sport. With a total annual 
economic impact of $125 billion, fishing supports over one 
million jobs and generates $38.4 billion in wages and more 
than $16.4 billion in tax revenue each year. 

The average amount anglers spend yearly on hooks, rods, 
lures and other fishing tackle increased 16 percent from 
2001 to 2006. Substantially more than any other groups, 
anglers support the nation's conservation efforts through 
the Sport Fish Restoration Program. Special taxes on fish¬ 
ing gear and motorboat fuel channel hundreds of millions 
of anglers' dollars to state fish and wildlife conservation 
and recreation programs each year. 
■EASTER HAM SHOOT: The Palos Sportsman’s Club 

will be holding their Easter Haro Shoot this coming 
Sunday, March 9th. The club shoot is open to the public, 
and is a great opportunity for the entire family to gather up 
their “shooting irons” and enjoy a chance.to shake off the 
winter blahs, test their shooting skills at skeel or trap and 
maybe go home with that Easter ham or two. 

The club is located at 24100 S. Harlem Ave. in nearby 
Frankfort, Illinois. For more information, call (815) 469- 
4446. This is a fun day, when people of all types of shoot¬ 
ing skills can gather with folks of similar interests. 
■WHY GREAT LAKES FISHING IS DECLINING: 

Since 1991, the number of anglers in the U.S. has been on 
a gradual decline. The USFWS report angler numbers 
nationally have decreased approximately 25% or about one 
percent annually. However, the drop in the Great Lakes has 
been severe, with a 44% decline in anglers since 1991. In 
December 2007, www.AnglerSurvev.com conducted a sur¬ 
vey of 1,724 anglers to find out why people are fishing less 
in the Great Lakes. 

The major reason was a preference for fishing in other 
locations. Another reason was not having time to fish, and 
1% reported health warnings on consuming Great Lakes 
fish was a reason for fishing less. 
■ STATES SEE HUNTER NUMBERS INCREASE: 

The latest National Hunting License Report released from 
the USFWS shows a slight increase in the number of paid 
hunting license holders, from 14.58 million in 2005 to 
14.62 million in 2006. 

Through 2007, Families Afield, an initiative of the 
National Shooting Sports Foundation, the National Wild 
Turkey Federation and the U.S. Sportsmen's Alliance has 
helped create new hunting opportunities for youths and 
other newcomers to the sport. 

The latest National Hunting License Report also shows a 
4.1 percent increase in gross dollars reported for the pur¬ 
chase of hunting licenses, tags, permits and stamps, from 
S723.71 million in 2005 to S753.57 million in 2006. 
■ FISHING REPORT: The March 1st opener of the 

Braidwood Cooling Lake produced mixed results with 
boaters launching from the cold and hot sides of the lake. 
On other bodies of water, safe ice can still be found, but 
check with locals before venturing out, and don't ice-fish 
alone, use the buddy system for safety-.sake. 
■AL MORRIS WINS THE WORLD COYOTE CALL¬ 

ING CHAMPIONSHIP: Al Morris, a member of the 
Hunter’s Specialties Pro Staff, and his partner Garvin Young 
recently won the annual World Coyote Calling Chadipionship 
in Williams, Arizona. Morris and Young came in first in a field 
of 71 two-man teams who entered the event. 

The contest is held over a day and a half, where partici¬ 
pants try to call in and shoot the highest number of coyotes. 
Al and Garvin brought in 17 coyotes to take the title. 
Second and third place finished with II and 10 coyotes 

respectively. 
Morris said, “This year we only carried one call, the new 

Johnuy Slewurt Wireless Preyma5ler-4 Caller in addi¬ 
tion to Scent-A-W«y Soup and Sprays and wore the new 
Medalist Huntgear clothing. This attention to detail really 
paid ofif. as we had several coyotes come downwind of our 

stand and didn't spook.” 

Softball 
Camp For 
AH Levels 

South Subufban College 
and the Lady Bulldogs are 
hosting a Softball Camp on 
Saturday, March 8, from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m., at the SSC 
Fitness Center. Instniction 
will include techniques for 
throwing, fielding, pitching, 
catching and hitting. This 
Softball Camp is open to all 
levels, and campers will be 
split into groups according¬ 
ly. Instniction will be pro¬ 
vided by Head Coach 
Elizabeth Munn, her assis¬ 
tant coaches, and current 
SSC softball players. 

Coach Elizabeth Munn is 
entering her first year as 
SSC’s Head Softball Coach. 
Munn played softball for 
Indiana University after 
playing four years locally at 
Andrew High School. She 
has also coached softball at 
Lockport, Stagg, and Bloom¬ 
ington South High School, in 
addition to serving as a soft- 
ball and fitness instructor for 
Diamond Sports Academy. 

The cost of the one-day 
camp is $50. For more infor¬ 
mation, contact Coach Munn 
at (708) 596-2000 ext. 2575. 
South Suburban College is 
located at 15800 South State 
Street, South Holland. 

Baseball 
Tournament 
Has Opening 

Marist High School 
Baseball program will be 
holding its annual 13 year 
old baseball tournament on 
June 20 to 22, at the Marist 
High School Varsity 
Baseball field, 4200 W. 
115th St. All baseball teams 
are invited to participate in 
the tournament. There is 
currently one spot remaining 
open for the tournament. For 
more information, contact 
Rob Pyznarski at (708) 424- 
8379. 

Benn Cystic Fibrosis Screening 

For Newborns 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich announced 

March 3id is the first day all newborns 
across Illinois will be screening for ^stic 
fibrosis, a hereditary disease that affects 
mainly the lungs and digestive system, 
causing progressive disability. Dr. Damon 
T. Arnold Director of the Illinois Dept, of 
Public Health, hosted a tour of the Illinois 
Dept, of Public Health laboratory in 
Chicago to highlight the start of the srtte’s 
screening. . . 

With die addition of cystic fibrosis, the 
state now screens for 37 metabolic Md 
other harmful or potentially fatal inherited 
disorders, making Illinois one of only 18 
stales that meet all the newborn testing rec¬ 
ommendations of the American Collie of 
Medical Genetics and the March of Dimes. 

Cystic fibrosis is a genetic disease that 
causes thick, sticky mucus to build up in the 
lungs and digestive system and other or^s 
of the body. This can lead to chronic Tung 
infections and difficulty in digesting food. 
Treatments include pancreatic enzyme sup¬ 
plements to help widi abso^tion of calories 
and nutrients, high calorie and high fat 
dietary supplements and other treatments to 

clean the airway and improve lung function! 
More than 10 million Americans are 

unknowing, s^miptom-fiee carriers of the 
defective cystic fibrosis gene and most are 
not aware of a fsinily history of cystic 
fibrosis. It takes two copies of the gene, one 
from each pami, for a child to be born with 
cystic fibrosis. About 1,000 new cases are 
diagnosed each year in the U.S. and it is 
estimated 50 cases will be identified annu¬ 
ally in Illinois. 

Research studies on the benefits of new¬ 
born screening for cystic fibrosis have 
shown that eany diagnosis coupled with 
nutritional interventions can provide bene¬ 
fits, including improved height, weight and 
cognitive function. These studies also indi¬ 
cate early interventions and therapies may 
impact respiratory function and reduce hos¬ 
pitalizations. 

In recent years, advances in cystic fibrosis 
treatment have improved health and quality 
of life, along with the median age of sur¬ 
vival, which is now 37 years of age. For 
babies bom with cystic fibrosis to&y, the 
chances for improved health quality and 
longevity are even greater. 

National Eye Donor Month Set 
Since 1983, March has been designated by Congress as National Eye Donor Month in 

order to increase public awareness of the need for eye donations. Nearly 1,600 Illinois cit¬ 
izens received comeal transplants this p^t year and over 4,700 are waiting for a sight- 
restoring or life-giving transplant. When it isn’t possible to give the gift of sight through 
comeal transplantation, the Eye-Bank offers hope by supporting preliminary research into 
the causes of blinding eye diseases. The Illinois Eye-Bank and its affiliate, the Watson 
Gallery Eye-Bank in Bloomington, Illinois serve the northern two thirds of the state by 
providing over 95% of all corneal tissue used for transplantation to Illinois residents. 

“We h^ that by discussing donation during Eye Donor Awareness Month, we will con¬ 
tinue to encourage people to sign Ae ttonor registry,” notes Chuck Pivoney, Chief Operating 
Officer of the Midwest Eye Banks. “Recipients of comeal transplants are forever grateful 
for this precious gift and the new law provides everyone an opporiunity to help those who 
lack the gift of sight.” 

Virtually every tissue and organ in the body can be used to save or improve the quality 
of another life. Yet the miracle of transplantation cannot happen unless someone drcides 
to be a donor upon their death. Approximately 3 million Illinois residents have signed the 
new registry; however, the need for donation continues to rise. Individuals wishing to 
give the incredible gift of sight, through the new donor registry, can re-register at the 
Secretary of State’s website, vifww.LifeGoesOn.com. 

The Illinois Eye-Bank is a division of Midwest Eye-Banks, a 50l(cK3), independent, not- 
for-profit organization dedicated to the restoration of sight. Through its office in Chicago 
and its Watson Gailey office 
in Bloomington, the Illinois 
Eye-bank recovers, evalu¬ 
ates and distributes huttum 
eye tissue for transplanta¬ 
tion. It also supports 
research into the causes and 
cures of blinding eye condi¬ 
tions, promotes donation 
awareness through public 
and professional education, 
and provides humanitarian 
aid to people in need of 
comeal transplantation 
throughout the world. For 
more information about the 
Illinois Eye-Bank located at 
547 W. Jackson Boulevard, 
or National Eye Donor 
Month, call (800) 548-4703 
or visit www.illinoiseve 
bank.oiy. 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Call for Appointment 
Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER: 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 

TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security. Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Death. 

HOW TO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts. Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Leam how to protect your 
principal from market risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 

paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself 

Come join us for this important information session. 

Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission charge. 

Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 

^ The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
(If Married Both Husband i Bye Should Attend!) 

Presetaed by: Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 

I 
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Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

by 
^Lucinda^^s^i^KD^RKBS^ 

FIVE PROVEN FOOD REMEDIES 

Several weeks ago in USA WEEKEND magazine I 
came across an interesting article by Jean Carper, week* 
ly columnist and nutrition guru. It named five foods that 
have been “trirf and true” as remedies for common ail¬ 
ments and/or illnesses. In case you haven’t read it, I 
thought it quite timely to share, as I too believe it is 
“right on the money”! 

Rather than going out and buying concoctions of over- 
,.the-counter medications to test your luck, you may want 
to try the following foods. They have repeatedly demon¬ 
strated extensive health benefits in scientific studies. 
Here are the. most up-to-date findings: 

Cranberries—drinking cranberry juice has been 
proven to reduce recurrent urinary tract infections in 
women, according to a British analysis of ten studies. 
The most common recommended dose: two glasses of 
juice a day. 

Oatmeal—University of Kentucky researcher, James 
Anderson, MD, has found more and more proof that oat¬ 
meal can lower cholesterol. Whole grain oatmeal not 
only cuts the total and bad cholesterol, but also lowers 
risk for high blood pressure, type 2 diabetes, and weight 
gain. 

Soybeans—a new blockbuster study by George 
Blackburn, MD, PhD, at Harvard Medical School, finds 
that a compound in soybeans slashed the frequency of 
hot flashes by over half, in a group of menopausal 
women. The study used a soy extract called AglyMax, 
which according to Dr Blackburn's research team, is like 
human estrogen-but without the negative effects. 

Legamca—eating more legumes such as peanuts, 
dried beans, and soybeans, may cut the risk of ^velop- 
ing type 2 diabetes by more than 40%, says a new 
Vand^ilt study of64,000 middle-aged Chinese women. 
The possible reason is that all legumes suppress spikes 
in blood sugar. 

Fish Oil—much evidence shows that omega-3 fish oil, 
especially its DHA component, protects brain cells. In a 
new UCLA study, DHA helps prevent damage that leads 
to the onset of Alzheimer’s, showing again that eaters of 
fatty fish are less apt to get Alzheimer’s. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago. 
Illinois, and Stuart, Florida. She is Health & Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding today’s column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th Street, 
Midlothian. Illinois, 60445 or at dietdowntcbaol. com. 

1000 Genomes 
Project Announced 
An international research consortium recently 

announced the 1000 Genomes Project, an ambitious effort 
that will involve sequencing the genomes of at least a 
thousand people from around the world to create the most 
detailed and medically useful picture to date of human 
genetic variation. The project will receive major support 
from the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute in Hinxton, 
England, the Beijing Genomics Institute, Shenzhen (BGI 
Shenzhen) in China and the National Human Genome 
Research Institute (NHGRI), part of the National 
Institutes of Health (NIH). 

Drawing on the expertise of multidisciplinary research 
teams, the 1000 Genomes Project will develop a new map 
of the human genome that will provide a view of bio-med- 
ically relevant DNA variations at a resolution unmatched 
by current resources. As with other human genome refer¬ 
ence projects, data from the 1000 Genomes Project will be 
made swiftly available to the worldwide scientific com¬ 
munity through freely accessible public databases. 

“The 1000 Genomes Project will examine the human 
genome at a level of detail that no one has done before,” 
said Richard Durbin, Ph.D., of the Wellcome Trust Sanger 
Institute, who is co-chair of the consortium. “Such a proj¬ 
ect would have been unthinkable only two. years ago. 
Today, thanks to amazing strides in sequencing technolo¬ 
gy, bio-informatics and population genomics, it is now 
within our grasp. So we are moving forward to build a tool 
that will greatly expand and further accelerate efforts to 
find more of the genetic factors involved in human health 

and disease. 

N«w Chirapractic TschnolOi^ 
After two yean of exten¬ 

sive research and $1.5 mil¬ 
lion later Dr. Gerald E. 
Helwig, Chiropractic Physi¬ 
cian, opened 21st Centuiy 
Chiropmtic Family Well¬ 
ness, S.C., 4907 W. 95th St 
in Oak Lawn. This is an orig¬ 
inal and different type of 
Chiropractic business using 
new Chiropractic technology. 

One of the different fea¬ 
tures used in Dr. Helwig’s 
office is the Pro-Adjuster, 
which is the most advanc^ 
pi^ of Chiropractic evalu¬ 
ation and treatment eqi^ 
ment in existence today. Dr. 
Helwig said it is a marvel of 
modem technology and will 
allow his office to produce 
amazing results for patients. 
“Eveiyone should be luciro 
enou^ to be involved with 
this advanced technology,” 
he said. _ 

The Pro-Adjuster uses 21st centuiy technology to deter¬ 
mine if each segment/spinal vertebm is. in proper align¬ 
ment, so the nervous system is free to effectively tran^ioit 
nerve impulses throu^ut your body. The Pro-Adjuster 
uses the same Wpe oftechnology that allows engineers to 
determine and handle weakness and stress on spacecraft. 
The information is graphically displayed so he or the other 
Chiropractor on stan, can det^ the problem area each time 
with every potimt, putting analysis on a whole new level. 

The staff at this Health and Wellness Center includes two 
Chiropractors, a Physical Therapist, a medical doctor who 
comes in once a week and five Massage Therapists. 

This state-of-the-art &cili^ provides relief for neck pain, 
herulaches, arm and/or leg pam, shoulder p^ back pain, joint 
pain, numbness, tiiigling, auto injury, work iiuury, sports injury 
and stress. Phis, th^ treat sinus and alleimes, fiuigue, sleep 
disturbances, mood swings, digestive proUems and arthritis. 
Dr. Helwig said, “This is a very, very state-of-the-art office, not 
like regular Chiropractic offices. We see 200 to 300 people a 
week and 87% are cured, because of the physical, meoical, 
technical and personal attention we give our patients.” 

Be A Hero For Kids 
The St Baldtick’s Foundation has issued a lofW challenge to 

everyone who wants to help raise money for childhood cancer 
research: Be a hero for Idds with cancer l^shaviim your head in 
return for pledgra of financial support fiom fiien£ & foi^ly. 

Participants find that shaving their head in solidity 
with the 1M,000 children who are diagnosed with cancer 
each year is a small sacrifice in comparison to what these 
children endure, and want to raise money to help find a 
cure for children with cancer now and in the future. 

Events will be held locally at Cutrone Hair, 3118 W. 11 Ith 
St. Head-shavi^ will be on Saturday, March 8th from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The mission of the St. Baldrick’s Foundation 
is to raise awareness and funds to cure kids’ cancer by sup¬ 
porting cancer research and fellowships. St. Baldrick’s 
began as a challenge among friends and has grown into the 
world’s largest fui^raising event for childhood cancer. 

Since its inception in 2000, St. Baldrick’s has raised more 
than $34 million for the cause. Worldwide, 160,000 kids are 
diagnosed with cancer each year and drapite tremendous 
progress, cancer remains the #1 disease killer of children in 
the U.S. and Canada. Visit www.sthaldricks.ory. 

For more information, contact Antonio or Colleen at 
(773) 881-1685 or email info@cutronehairnom 

# 

Dr. Helwig is also avail¬ 
able for lectures on Health 
and Wellness for any inter¬ 
ested group or organization. 

Dr. Helwig has an exten¬ 
sive educational background 
in Chiropractic services. He 
graduated from Western 
Illinois University with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
1981. Received his Doctorate 
of Chiropractic in 1984 at 
Palmer College of Chiro¬ 
practic in Iowa. Completed 
the National Board of Chiro¬ 
practic Examinations in 1984 
and received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree in Business 
Administration at Saint 
Ambrose College in Iowa. In 
1985 he received his license 
to practice as a Chiropractor 
from the State of Illinois 
Department of Registration 
ana Education. He is licensed 

_ in Illinois as a Doctor of 
Chiropractic from 1985 to the present. 

From 1986 to 2005 Dr. Helwig was Chiropractor and Clinic 
Director at Midwest Chiropractic, Chicago, Hickory Hills, 
Orland Park, Des Plaines, Westcheker and Carol Stream. 

Dr. Helwig’s experiences are an amazing success story. 
He was bora to Eugene and Kay Helwig of Burbank. He 
grew up in Biubank and attended Byrd Elementary School 
and Reavis High School. After college he opened his first 
Chiropractic office and then opened ten more offices. At 
the age of 40 he retired and sold all of the offices. After 
traveling around the world for five years he decided he 
wanted to do something meaningful with his time. He spent 
two years and SI.5 million researching Chiropractic tech- 
nolo^ and putting the current office together. Now at the 
age of 49 he is the Chiropractor and Clinic Director of the 
21st Century Chiropractic and Family Wellness facility in 
Oak Lawn, which he opened in 2005. 

Dr. James J. 

dtf Associates 

708422-1900 

a 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield www.dr, 
Individual Health, Group and 

Medicare Supplements * (70* 

Serving the community for over 33 years 
CZosvnd 

See us at - 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

708/423^finn II 

Hadtijy... ConvenienL. Dellcimisl^ 
Weight Loss, Diabetic, n I ( 
or Anyone Interested IwVC i\CVICWSl \ ' 

in Healthy Eating | ^ I I 11 
No More... Planning 

• Shopping • Cooking 
• Counting Calories 

JL^o you more or live 

uftdr someone that does? u^oMOanwsdw^ 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as I 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our ofllo* now tnakos Cuotom-Httwl 
mauiiuilasm for ttm trsatmonl of mHd to 
modorato stoop apnos. (Approwad by Tho 
Amotloan Acadamy of Storo Madicina) 

• ItMaa dantal appHaneaa comfortably 
mows tho lowar forward to allow a 
largar braathbia pasaaga for tha paUant. 
In many caaaa, this sHmlnatsa snoringl 

For more information visit our website 

www.drjameshogg.com 
Or call our office 

(703) 422-1900 
For a FREE Conmitmtion 

CasmetCc dtr GanaraL 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Control Ave., Oak Lawn 

(Noxt To Baggars Pizza) 

Rave Revlewsl 
iiKkinn I VIIX. 

www.seattlesutton.com 

Before After 

7 lost 70 pounds In 8 months and 
have kept It off for /years. I now 
aoMaln my weldit witii daljy 
exercise and wlOi Seattle Sutton's 
HeatthyEaUt^- -EOeenS. 

Evergreen Park (708) 424-02I8 
Oak Lawn (708) S99-4230 
Buibank (708) 422-3030 

Or Call I-800-442-DIET 

SAVE 
On a KLweek Heallhv Eating Program 

or Saw $25 
On n S-week Healthy Earing Program 

^^^^^^VUiihihnrthipon Mutifrc-I^a\ Fcii iitoe t*nlt m 
L V (WAhiponfOfutiumffCaniMbekiin^^ f 
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Announce Plans For Memorial Building Scholarships 

lb Replace Site Of Feb. 14th Shooting And Prizes 
To honor ihe victims and help the forward. University officials immedi- this spring. The new ^J”*^***® 

student body move forward. Gov. Rod ately closed Cole Hall following the expected to open in late i y weeks remain to nominau 

R. Blagojevich joined NIU President incident and recommended that it 2011. ii Ko« heen a young volunteers for die Kohl’s Kids Who 
John G. Peters, legislators and students would be in the university communi- Built in *. Care® Scholarship Program. Volunteers 
on Feh. 27th at Northern Illinois ty's best interest not to resume classes staple for NIU s academw p ^ ages 6 to 18 can win prtees ranging from 
University (NIU) to announce new and operations in the building. Instead, and large general classes, i ne n g cards to SS,000 scholarships, 
plans for Cole Hall, the scene of the officials outlined a plan to construct a houses the carnpus aiven online nomination process is easy, 
tragic shooting that claimed the lives state-of-the-art classroom facility as a halls, which are in great demMO g Anyone ages 21 or older can nominate a 
of five students and iniured 17 more, memorial in its place. the university s rapid student gr . volunteer at wafw.kohlskidau/hr. 

Only two weeks remain to nominate 
young volunteers for die Kohl’s Kids Who 

of five students and injured 17 more, memorial in its place. the university s rapio smoem g • volunteer at wafw.kohlskidgu/hff 
Gov. Blagojevich said he will intro- Memorial Hall will be a modem In addition to the auditorium , care.com. Scholarships are given to Icidc 
duce emergency funding legislation facility designed to accommodate the Hall houses Anthropology makine a difference in their conununiiiM 
and work with state Sen. J. Bradley needs of today’s students. The new Journalism space in the basemen 

Burzynski (R-Sycamore) and state building will be approximately 40 per- level. j , 

making a difference in their communities. 
Past winners have been recognized for a 

variety of activities including raising 
Rep. Robert Pritchard (R-Sycamore) to cent larger than Cole Hall and will The governor has committed to co - money for local food pantries, founding a 
provide the university with $40 million contain up to 10 classrooms of varying tinue providing state assistance to nmp go|,ooi group to increase student and com- 
for the project. Cole Hall will be sizes, three smart classroom auditor!- NIU and local law enforceme^otli- piunity autism awareness, raising money 
demolished and replaced with a state- urns with capacity seating of approxi- cials understand what happened Md jjjj. jjjjg ^j||j |ife-threatening illnesses, 
of-the-art classroom building to be mately 250 each, instructional and what measures might have prevented |,osiing birthday parties for homeless chil- 
named “Memorial Hall.’’ media production computer labs, and the shooting. The lessons learned in ^ so much more. 

The governor and his staff have been additional office, storage and support the aftermath of the NIU shooting will Kohl’s will reward more than 1,900 kids 
in discussions with NIU officials since space. The new building will be cen- be used to irriprove safety at universi- nationwide for their good deeds. Youth 
the Feb. 14th shooting to assist with trally located on campus in near prox- ties across Illinois. volunteers are honored in two age cate- 
the university’s response, assessing imity or in the same proximity as Cole Information and updates are avail- goneg; 6-12 and 13-18. TWo nominees 
needs and making plans for moving Hall. Cole Hall is slated for demolition iiM«» nn the [■gffdy.illinois.gov web site, from each ofKohrs90(H stores will win a 

; I Beverly South Christian 
Spring Yard Care yeomen’s Club Luncheon 

Beverly South Christian Women’s Club will host a 

loting will Kohl’s will reward more than 1,900 kids 
I universi- nationwide for their good deeds. Youth 

volunteers are honored in two age cate- 
are avail- gories: 6-12 and 13-18. TWo nominees 
: web site, fj^m each of Kohl’s 900+ stores will win a 

SSO Kohl’s gift card; and 190 of them will 
ttn win regional scholarships worth $1,000 

toward post-secondary education. Ten vol¬ 
unteers will cam national recognition win- eon ning scholarships worth $5,000 toward 
post-secondary Question. Kohl’s will also 

Tick Tock contribute $1,000 to a nonprofit oiganiza- 
The start of spring gets many ^ple thinking about l „ ,,gon’’ on Thursday, March 20th at noon. It will be held at the tion on behalf of each national winner, 
wn and landscanine nroiects. But stormv economic . . .. ‘ ^ .... i,:.,_-n.. v.r.i.iv u/hn g,.i.»Io„ lawn and landscaping projects. But stormy economic . u„ k.. 

times mean that people are looking for ways to cut costs “ 
around the house. Unfortunately, many homeowners 
don’t know how to prioritize their lawn projects to help CAdlOlly w 
them understand where to spend their money most effec- 
tively, and they may not know what they can do them- 
caalufsc anH u/ha>n chmiM hivv» a rirnFfsccinnal Bv selves and when they should hire a professional. 

“What people should focus on first is making sure that Sharing daily life with a 

Lexington House banquet facility. 7717 W. 95th St. in Hickory Hills. The Kohl’s Kids Who Care Scholarship 
Jeanne Workman will talk about the Program is part of the company’s Kohl’s 

“Gallery of Hope." The special feature Cares for Kids program. Spwial Kohl’s 
will involve audience participation. Cares for Kids merchandise is sold year- 
Piease bring a clock or timepiece with a round with 100 percent of the net 
story behind it if you would like to share profits going to children s health and 
it. Anita Green will entertain us with her education nationwide. Nominations arc 

VT lias aiavrsaiu swu^ vss asisv staaaakiai^ tatasv ...w w • I * I * 

their lawn and plants, trees and shrubs are healthy,” said teenager from another country musical talent, 
_.r _I _ i_ _ •_!__I XkA yvAet aF lisnr' 

Jim Martin, CLP, president of the Professional Landcare imd culture is a rich and 
Network (PLANET). “In the spring, do a walk-through rewarding expenenre, and its 

The cost of the luncheon is $11, payable 
at the door. Reservations are required by 

of your yard, look at the plants, trees, and shrubs and awonderfol way tobimgm^ March 17th. Call Helen at (708) 598-8191 
make sure they look green and healthy.” He continued. “If jmdeistanding into «he w^d or Judy at (773) 233-7949. 

you are concerned that the lawn is patchy and brown or J^etoomTng^^ exchMge“^tu- 
ihal you may have diseased plants, trees, or shrubs, you dent into your home and fami- 
may want to call a professional lawn care company to |y^ jjme to learn 
make an assessment and offer solutions.” more. AFS, the leading inter- 

Spring provides an opportunity for homeowners, whose national high school student 
yards are healthy and in good shape, to save some money exchange program, needs fam- 
by doing a basic yard cleanup themselves. dies in our community to host 

“People can make a big impact in their yards without high school students for an 
spending a lot of money just by cleaning out leaves from academic year or six months, 
under shrubs and bushes, cutting-in bed edges, mulching. Students arrive in Au^t. 
and planting annuals in beds and pots,” said Jason Cupp, All kinds of families can 
CLP, president-elect of PLANET. host—two-parent households 

For homeowners who want to engage in bigger projects young children or 

accepted through March ISth at 
www.kohlskidswhocare.com. 

For more information, please contact 
Ryan Ratajewski at (262) 703-7204 or 

while providing the same kind 
of care, support, and comfort 
as you would to your own 

and planting annuals in beds and pots,” said Jason Cupp, All kinds of families can 
CLP, president-elect of PLANET. host—two-parent households 

For homeowners who want to engage in bigger projects young children or 
around the yard, hiring a professional is a smart move, jfenag^, single-[^nt fami- 

Many homeowners don’t have the skills, expertise or the L 

tools to take on more complicated project. PLANET well as couples and single peo- 
offers homeowners advice about when to hire a profes- |g ^ave children 
sional and when to dust off the wheel barrel. who have grown children. 

Hire a professional for: One of the most important 
• Landscape design & installation - Most people, with characteristics of a host family 

the exception of very experienced gardeners, do not is being eager and excited to 
feel comfortable designing a landscape so people share your life and activities 
generally turn to professionals for design and instal- while providing the same kind 
lation help. of care, support, and comfort 

• New lawn installation or major repairs - Installing a as you would to your own 
new yard or repairing a damaged yard is difficult child or family members, 
and time consuming. Professional companies have AFS studCTts come froin 
the equipment, training and the skills to do this task, coimtnes and 
and to do it safely. It is important to the value of a "^y different 

home that the lawn is in good condition. “"'Tral""" ^FS 
• Irrigation, aeration, and lighting projects - Projects enroll students in 

such as installing irrigation systems, aerating a lawn high school and support stu- 
and installing outdoor lighting are usually done by dents and their families to help 
people with professional grade equipment and both ^in the most from their 
expertise. experience. In addition to host 

Do-it-yourself for: families, AFS needs people 
• Maintenance - Some people opt to have lawn care who are interested in becom- 

and landscaping companies mow, weed, prune, and ing volunteer liaisons to work 
trim hedges on a regular basis. However, home- locally with families and their 
owners with an interest in gardening or who are hosted students. Anyone inter¬ 
looking to save money can do much of their own ®sted in learning more about 
maintenance. ht^ng or volmteering with 

• Seasonal sprucing up - Homeowners can add a lot to AFS sh^ld wsit WWW-afSA^ 

their curb appeal by planting seasonal annuals, and takLuS 

by mulching and cleaning up plant beds. ProgiamsAJSA is a nonprofit. 
For information, or to find a lawn and landscape profes- 5oi(c)3 oiganization The 

ci»nai log nn to vvww.landc^etwofk.orB/findaprofessional. mission of AFS is to woik 
PLANET is the association of members who create and 3 more just and peace- 

maintain the QUALITY OF LIFE in communities across f\ji world by providing inter- 
America. With more than 4,200 member companies and national and intercultural 
affiliates, these firms and their employees represent more learning experiences to indi- 
than 106,000 green industry professionals. For more viduals, families, schools, and 
information on PLANET visit LandcareNctwork.org orcommunities through a global 
call the PLANET office at (800) 395-2522. volunteer paitnership. 

yVTxyfiOlM 

"Ifeel comfortable at Moraine Valley,J teamed English here in 

the ESL (English as a Second Language) classes. / was afraid 

to take classes at first, but everyone has been very helpful. They 
really care about me. ” ' 

Krushenka Milier, recently maxed from Ecuador, 

massage therapy major 

Choose from over 100 degree and certificate programs to 

prepare for an exciting future. Flexible schedules and afford- 

able tuition. Claaias hagia thraaghaat March aad hiwil. 

REGISTER TOOAVI 
Call (70SI B74-8i10 or visit morslnovallav.adii 

Informatfan Mssion to laarn aiara 
Wednesday. March 12. 6 p.m. 

Buildins C. second floor. Moraine Room d 
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N«vy puk tnininc at Recruit Teaming Command at 
Orem L^ on Friday. Feb. 29fli. He it now an FN (lire- 
mra) and goiim to Nuclear School in South Carolina. Dan 
It the ton of Kathy and Larry Sargii of Midlothian. He 
attended St Christopher Grade School and is a 2007 arc¬ 
uate of Bremen High School in Midlothian. 

* • • 

Army Reserve Pvt. Vincent G. Sutter has graduated from 
basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Cuumbia, South 
Omdina. Heis the son of Robert Sutler of Oak Lawn. Sutter 
is a 2003 graduate of Marist High School in Chicago. 

• • • 

Navy SjMunan Recruit Marie O..Brown completed U.S. 
Navy basic Mining at Recruit lYaining Cbmmand, Great 
Lakes. She is the diuighter of Emil J. Sayles of Chicago. 
Brown is a 2003 graduate of Rich Central Campus Hi^ 
School in Olympia Fields. 

• • • 

Navy ^aman Michael L. Holubik completed U.S. 
Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. He is the son of Kimberly ana David Holubik of 
Chicago. Holubik is a 2007 graduate of St. Laurence High 
School in Burbank. 

• • * 

Navy Seaman Tiffany M. Williams completed U.S. 

Congressman Lipinski (D-IL) and 
Congressman Mark Kirk (R-IL) co¬ 
hosted a panel of experts at the 
Chicago Council on Global Afftirs to 
discuss .bipartisan options for drawing 
down the war in Iraq in a responsible 
and safe maimer. With General 
Petraeus and Ambassador Crocker set 
to deliver their reports on the situation 
in Iraq to Congress and with Congress 
expected to consider a number of 
pieces of legislation related to Iraq in 
the coming weeks and months, this 
event provides a timely and important 
discussion of Iraq policy options. 

“Americans are frustratMl with the 
partisan gridlock in Washington that 
has failed to affect change in Iraq pol¬ 
icy,” said Rep. Lipinski. “I am hope¬ 
ful that this discussion will play a 
meaningful role in the larger process 
of building bipartisan consensus 
towards responsibly and safely bring¬ 
ing our troops home from Iraq. 
Towards this end, I believe legislation 
implementing the recommendations 
of the Iraq Study Group offers the 

best way to change policy in Iraq 
immediately while setting a goal of 
next spring for the completion of a 
withdrawal of most U.S. troops.” 

Joining Rep. Lipinski and Rep. 
Kirk in discussion were participants 
from die Chicago Council on Global 
Affairs as well as the following guest 
experts: Ambassador Henry A. 
Crumpton • served in the Central 
Intelligence Agency for 24 years 
including stints as Deputy Chief of 
the International Terrorism 
Operations Section (1998-1999) and 
leader of the CIA's Afghanistan cam¬ 
paign (2001-2002). Additionally, Mr. 
Crumpton served as the Coordinator 
for Counterterrorism at the U.S. 
Department of State from August 
200S until February 2007. 
Ambassador Robert Gelbard - a 
career Foreign Service Officer, served 
as Special Representative of the 
President and SMretary of State for 
the Balkans. 1997-1999. Mr. Gelbaid 
was responsible for the development, 
coordination and implementation of 

Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. She is the daughter of Danyl G. Williams and 
stepifoughter of Cheryl L. Ware Williams of Chicago. 
Williams is a 2006 gr^uate of Miami Southridge Senior 
High School in Miami, Florida. 

• • • 

On Feb. 28th, the 17th anniversa^ of the cease-fire 
announcement of the Persian Gulf War, the Illinois 
Department of Veterans Affairs held a memorial service at 
the State Capitol for the 14 Illinois service members who 
lost their lives during Operation Desert Storm. Governor 
Rod Blagojevich issued a proclamation declaring Feb. 28, 
2008 as Desert Storm Remembrance Day in Illinois. 

• • • 

A new Homestead Exemption for Disabled Veterans (35 
ILCS 200/IS'-l69 new-Section 15-169) has been signed 
by Governor Blagojevich and will go into effect for the 
2007 taxing year. 

The annual exenqition wjU be $5,000 for service- con¬ 
nected disabled veterans with 75 to 100 percent disability 
and $2,500 for veterans with 50 pcroent (but less thui 75 
per^t) service-connected disability. The veteran's dis¬ 
ability piust be certified by the UnitM States Department 
of Veterans’ Affairs. 

This benefit carries over to a veteran’s surviving spouse 
as long as the spoiM holds the legal or beneficid title to 
the homestead, resides in the home and does not rema^. 

Application must be made during the applicationperiod 
in enect for the county of residence. Tne Cook County 
Assessor is James Houlihan, 118 North Clark St., 3id 
Floor, Chicago, IL 60602. Phone number (312) 443-7550. 

* • • 

In conjunction with African American History Month, 
the Illinois Dqiartment of Veterans Affrurs honored African 
American Veterans for their service. Governor Blagojevich 
issued a proclamation declaring Feb. 23, 2008 as African 
American Veterans Recognition Day in Illinois. 

* * * 

Evergreen Park American Legion Post 854, 9701 S. 
Kedzie Ave., will hold a St. Patrick’s and St. Joseph’s Day 
patty on Saturday, March 15th at 7 p.m. Tickets are $35 
per person, which includes an opra bar, Harrington’s 
Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner, Bagpipers, Irish 
Dancers and dancing to DJ music. Tickets are available at 
the bar or from any of the Post Officers. There are only 
100 tickets available, so get your tickets early. For more 
information, call (708) 4^-9513. 

Hometown-Murrw VFW 9773, 9092 Main St., will hold 
a St Patrick’s Day Dinner on Saturday, March 15th from 4 
to 8 p.m. Dinner includes homemade Corned Beef and 
Calfoage, coffee and dessert for $7 pCT person. A Corned 
Beef Sandwich Platter with chips is available for $5 per per¬ 
son. “Come early, unlike a Lrorechaun’s gold - quantities 
are limited”. For more information, call (708) 422-9800. 

* • • 

Midlothian VFW Auxilianr 2580 will hold a Spaghetti 
Dinner on Saturday, March 8th from noon to 5 p.m. at the 
Post Home, 14817 Pulaski Rd. The ineal will include 
spa^etti, Italian sausage, salad, garlic bread, coffee or 
tea and a variety of delicious desserts. Tickets are $8 per 
person and may be obtained at the door. CarryTOUts are 
available. Hope to'see you there. 

Some Newspaper Headlines from 2006: “Local High School 
uts Cut ui Hair- “Kids Make Nutritious Snacks”- “New 
of Obesity Looks for Larger Test Citoup". 

* * * 

Governor Provides $1 MIHion 
Grant To He4> Rebuild Church 

In response to reports tiiat $1 million in fonds intended to help rebuild the 
historic Pilgrim Baptist Church did not meet that purpose. Gov. Rod R. 

' Blagojevich aimounced plans to fulfill the 2006 commitment. The governor 
was joined by Deacon Robert Vaughn and other leaders from Pilgrim 
Baptist in signing a grant agreement that solidifies the commitment. 

The governor is dMignating $1 million in available capital funds that are 
intend^ for the development and improvement of educational and human 
service focilities. The church __ 
operates a food pantry, senior UTMlCS tOT VICulllS 
citizen programs, aftw-school a • 
programs ^ teens and other Qf VIOittffll CnHHO 
non-relig^ service programs r Blagojevich recently 

*"^*****1'*^'. , . . announced Illinois will receive $18.8 million 
The church burned down on in federal funding that will provide crisis 

Jan. 6, 2006, daatragiag every- intervention, counseling and emergency 
thing inside, includfaig rows of shelter to victims of sexual assault, domestic 
murals by William E. Scott and violence and other crimes, and support vic- 
priceless records of black Msto- tim advocacy initiatives throu^out the state, 
ry in Chicago. Pilgrim Baptist Illinois will receive $15 million in 
Church, itesign^ in the late YictimsofCrime Act (VOCA) funding, and 
1800s by the famous architec- ? ® Violence Against Women 
tural firm headed by Louis Art (VAV^) momes. Atonisteitxl by the 

Sullivan and DanknJr Adler, AiZritvflCnA) Infonnation 
had been ill the midst of a reno- Las, ^ yoCA funding sup- 
vation project when it foiro^ ported 107 service programs serving an 
down. It IS considered to be the estimated 63,549 victims. VAWA funding 
birthplace of gospel music and a simported 71 victim service programs and 
spiritual backbone for Chicago, aim 13,832 victims. 1,832 victims. 

U.S. policy for the Dayton Peace 
Accords. Paul Hughes - a senior pro¬ 
gram officer in the Center for Post- 
Conflict Peace and Stability 
Operations at the United States 
Instimte of Peace (USIP) where he led 
the Iraq Study Group’s Military and 
Security Exp^ Working Group. 

“Our troops have done everything 
that we have asked them to do and 
more, but it has been painfully clear 
for some time that a new direction in 
Iraq is needed,” said Rep. Lipinski. “1 
look forward to building off of 
today’s discussion to find bipartisan 
solutions that will change the status 
quo in Iraq and begin bringing troops 
home.” 

Identity Theft 
Right now, your good name may be 

with bad company are you covered for 
id theft? 

Somebody claiming to be you might 
be renting an apartment, applying for 
a bank loan or going on another shop¬ 
ping spree as you read these words. 
In fact, as many as 9 million 
Americans are victimized by identity 
theft every year, according to the 
Federal Trade Commission. 

The FTC defines identity theft as 
“someone appropriating your personal 
information without your knowledge 
to commit fraud or theft.” And once 
it’s realized that identity theft has 
occurred, a victim can spend countless 
hours and much aggravation trying to 
straighten out their credit record while 
also informing creditors about fraudu¬ 
lent transactions. 

Now may be good time to safeguard 
your personal information and prevent 
it from winding up in the wrong hands. 
To avoid becoming a victim of identity 
theft, the Federal Trade Conunission 
and Allstate offer the following advice: 
Shred financial documents with per¬ 
sonal information before they’re dis¬ 
carded; Do not carry your Social 
Security card in your wallet; Deposit 
outgoing mail containing ID informa¬ 
tion in post office collection boxes or at 
your local post office instead of placing 
them in unsecured mailboxes; Do not 
give out personal information over the 
phone, through the mail or the Internet 
unless you know the source; Use anti¬ 
spy ware and anti-virus software to 
protect your home computer; Don’t use 
obvious computer passwords like 
birthdates or the last four digits of a 
Social Security number. 

Women% History Month 
Courthouse Tour 

Chief Judge Timothy C. Evans atmounced the Annual 
ftiunen It History Month Courthouse Tour of the Richard 
J. Daley Center, 50 W. Washington St., will take place on 
Friday, March 28th. Co-sponsoring the tour is the 
Women’s Bar Association of Illinois. 

The tours offer the public a sense of the day-to-day 
operations of one of the nation’s largest unified court 
systems. Tour highlights include visiting a courtroom to 
observe a trial in progress, an informal presentation by a 
panel of women judges from the Circuit Court, and a 
meeting with bar association representatives. 

Tour participants receive a copy of the court’s infor¬ 
mational guide which outlines the structure of the 
Circuit Court of Cook County, explains the basics of 
trial proceedings, and includes a directory of court and 
county services. 

Individuals or groups planning on attending may con¬ 
tact Milissa Pacelli of the Circuit Court of Cook County’s 
Public Alfoirs Office at (312) 603-1927 on or before 
Tiieaday, March 2Sth. Tours are limited to persons age 10 
and oUet, with a maximum of 35 persons to a group. 
Reservations are reconunended. The tour will depart at 10 
a.m. from the Daley Center’s west lobby located on the 
Randolph and Clark St. side of the building. 

5.75* 
Up to 5 Yean | No Application Fees 
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C«l«braAe Poison 
PrevenMon Monlh Complaints Against Tax Preparen 

htttim 
Togaiha^. We Can, 

Year after year, millions of accidental poisonings occur 
in America - the majority of them affecting children. Last 
year, the Illinois Poison Center (IPC) handled more than 
104,000 exposure and information calls - SI percent 
involving children age S and under - on everything from 
household chemicals and carbon monoxide to medicines 
and mushrooms. 

Each year the third week in March is recognized as 
National Poison Prevention Week; however. Governor 
Rod Blagojevich has declared March 2008 to be Illinois 
Poison Prevention Month and encourages all residents to 
educate themselves about the potentially dangerous sub¬ 
stances in their homes. 

"Poison prevention education is vital to the safety of the 
public,” Poison prevention education needs to be a year- 
round activity,” said Michael Wahl, MD, managing med¬ 
ical director, IPC. "By using the entire month of March as 
a means to increase awareness of this serious public 
health issue, we hope to reduce the incidence and injury 
caused by poisonings." 

Illinois Poison Center outreach staff will dedicate the 
month of March to educating Illinois residents that they 
can reach the poison center 24 hours a day via a toll-free 
phone number, 1-800-222-1222. With the IPC’s help, 90 
percent of poison exposure calls from the general public 
are manag^ at the site of exposure without referral to a 
health care facility by providing simple first aid instruc¬ 
tions over the phone. 

According to a Better Business Bureau (BBB) analysis, 
neariy one-diitd (32.5 percent) of complaints against tax 
preparation companies allege that the prepaiw made an 
error or mistake in the tax return, often requiring the con¬ 
sumer to pay fines or added fees to rectify the probleni.^ 

“Few things are as certain as death arid taxes, but it’s 
also true that few things are as scary - that’s why mote 
than half of the 120 million American taxpayers enlist the 
help of a tax preparer ever year,” Said Steve J. Bernas 
president & CEO of The Better Business Bureau of 
Chicago and Northern Illinois. “However, tnany con- 
sutpers end up being held responsible when their tax pre¬ 
parer makes mistakes or errors on their return, and this 
can mean fees imd fines adding up to thousands of dollars 
that they owe to Uncle Sam.” 

While mistakes and errors made up the most common 
complaint category against tax preparers, 19.5 percent of 
complaints allege the tax preparer was simply unrespon¬ 
sive. Typically, the tax preparer did not return repeated 
calls or attempts by the complainant to get assistance, 
answers to questions, or copies of their tax information. 
Many complairumts noted that they were frantic as they 
faced filing deadlines or audits and were not receiving any 
help from their tax preparer. 

Disputes over billing accounted for 19 percent of com¬ 
plaints to BBB. Typically consumers were shocked when they 
received a high bill for having their taxes prepared or felt that 
they did not receive the level of service they paid for. 

Almost 7 percent of complainants say the tax-prepara¬ 
tion company was rude, and 6 peicent of complainants say 
they didn’t receive their refti^. Unfortunately, and per¬ 
haps most shocking, 6.3 percent of complainants allege 
that the tax preparer never filed their tax return at all. 

“Consumers looking for tiustwor% help filing their 
taxes should not wait until the last minute - they need to 
take their time, shop around and find a preparer who is 
both qualified and has a strong track record of providing 
customer service,” added Bernas. “Some consumers who 
rushed through the process in 2007 are still dealing with 
the mess their tax preparer made as they head into the 
2008 tax season." 

From 2005-2007, the Internal Revenue Service opened 
nearly 700 tax return preparer investi^tions. And, in 
April 2006, the Govetnmem Accountability Office issued 
findings from a limited study of cormnercial tax prepara¬ 
tion chains in major metropolitan areas, noting that all the 
returns completed in those offices were wrong in one way 
or another. The report cited mistakes such as not reporting 
business income, failing to take the most advantageous 
education tax benefit, failing to itemize deductions and, in 
some cases, even failing to claim available deductions. 

BBB wants consumers to know and understand that 
when the IRS detects a false return, the taxpayer - not the 
tax preparer - must pay any additional taxes, as well as 
any other associated interest, fees and penalties. In the 
end, the taxpayer is responsible for all information sub¬ 
mitted to the IRS. 

Many tax preparers provide, quality services to their 
clients, but BBB encourages consumers to use the same 

I caution in selecting tax preparation help that they would 
> use in selecting other professional services, such as those 
provided by doctors or lawyers. And BBB complaint data 
'bears out the need for consumers to be careful and choosy. 
BBB offers the following advice when searching for help 
with taxes: 

Ask around. Get referrals from friends and family on 
who they use, and check the BBB Reliability Report on 
tax preparation services free-of-charge at www.bhh.nrg. 

Look for credentials. Ideally, tax preparers should 
either be a certified public accountant, a tax attorney, or 
an enrolled agent. All three can represent taxpayers before 
the IRS in all matters, including an audit. Also, find out if 
the preparer is affiliated with a professional organization 
that holds its members to a code of ethics. 

Don’t fall for the promise'of a big refund. Be wary of 
any tax preparation service that promises larger refunds 
than the competition, and avoid any tax preparers who 
base their fee on a percentage of the amount of the refund. 

Think about accessibility. Many tax-preparation serv¬ 
ices only set up shop for the months le^ing up to April 
15. In case the IRS finds errors, or in case of an audit, 
consumers need to be able to contact their tax preparer 
throughout the year. 

Read the contract and know what you’re paying for. 
Consumers must read tax preparation service contracts 
closely to ensure they understand issues such as, how 
much it is going to cost for the service, how the cost will 
be affected if preparation is more complicated and time 
consuming thain expected, and whether the tax preparer 
will represent the consumer in case of an audit. 

For trustworthy advice from BBB on tax preparation, and to 
take the new BBB Money Manager Quiz, visit www.bbb.org. 
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Madigan Reaches Settlement With 
Mortgage Rescue Firm 

St. Fabian Church. 8300 S. Thonuu in 
Bridgeview, will hold an Irish Mass on 

beIrilfwi\h^hr!!S!n.il.!!!li«^*T*'^™'"*u^^^ General Lisa'Madigan has sue- General’s office for fiili or partial re 
K^« •> 7.»n P*******®* ** 7 P-™' with the c^fully reach^ a settlement agreement the fees they paid to the defendants. 
^I?*.c** **■"*■. ■ Charlotte, North Carolina-biu^ The settlement is the result of a co 

As part of her ongoing efforts to target HomeSavers USA have until March 21st to Illinois to accept up-front foreclosure res- 
ai^arti^ conmiffin^ mortgage fraud, file a complaint with the Illinois Attorney cue fees. Since the law's enactment, 
“ ‘ . " iai refund of Madigan has sued 11 mortgage rescue coro- 

. , i. panics for violating the Act. 
_ - . - ■— - -V The settlement is the result of a complaint Madigan urged Illinois homeowners who 
Kemsnments will follow at 7:45 in the txuiness operating a mortgage rescue that Madigan filed in January 2006 alleging are facing foreclosure to avoid these rescue 

pansh hall accompanied by the lively fhat falsely promised to help finan- that the company violated the state's fraud companies and to contact their mort- 
miuic of Molly and the Tinker and mem- ? . T drstressed homeowners who were Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business gage company or a HUD-certified housing 
beta of the Weber Irish Dancers alone forwlosure. Practices Act by failing to negotiate with counselor. To learn more about the steps that 
with raffle and prizes. ’ According to the settlement aiuiounced lenders on behalf of its customers after they can take to avoid foreclosure, nome- 

If vbu wniilrt liirr hou. HomeSavers USA, Inc. and falsely promising to do so. owners can call Madigan's Homeowners' 
fill V 11 'fe CEO, David Moakler, will cease offering Since filing this lawsuit, Madigan drafted Referral Helpline at 1(866) 544-7151 ftomS 

«n «** *** * (708) 227- and accepting money for foreclosures res- a new Mortgage Rescue Fraud Act that took a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon^y through Thursday 
6837 at your convenience. cue services in Illinois. Customers of effect on Jan. 1,2007, and made it illegal in and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday. 

Change Minimum Voting Age To 17 
A state legislative panel recehtly said Lang, “Illinois should lead the way 

approved a state constitutional amendment and grant 17 year-olds the right to vote 
to lower Illinois’ minimum voting to 17 for without exception.” 
both state primary and general elections. Lang noted five countries have a nation- 

The Illinois House Elections and al minimum age of 17 and nine have a 
Campaign Reform Committee voted 5-3 to minimum age of 16. For the 17 voting age, 
make Illinois the first state in the nation to they include East Timor, Indonesia, North 
lower its voting age to 17 without restric- Korea, the Seychelles, and Sudan. For 16, 
fiotts- they include Bosnia and Herzegovina, 

“Sen. Obama’s historic campaign for Brazil, Croatia, Cuba, Nicaragua, 
president has energized youth like no other Philippines, Serbia, Montenegro, and 
in decades,” said Lang. “We should lever- Slovenia. 
age current youth interest in politics and In 2007, Austria became the tenth coun¬ 
help build a foundation for their long-term try and first member of the European 
participation in elections.” Union, and the first of the world’s leading 

Currently, eleven states allow 17-year- democracies, to adopt a voting age of 16 
olds to vote in primaries if they will turn for all purposes. Additionally, 
18 by the general election. In 2004, Switzerland’s Glams canton voted in 2007 
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CEAD MILE FAILTE 
FROM YOUR FRIENDS 

THE UNITED HOME OWNERS 
GOOD GOVERNMENT PARTY 

OF EVERGREEN PARK 

We Proudly Salute the Participants of the 

lora Annual Irish Parade 

AND ALL THE 

Hard Working Men and Women 

OF THE SoUTHSIDE 

JAMES J. SEXTON, MAYOR 

CATHY APARO, VILLAGE CLERK 

W TRUSTEES 

Jerome J. Bosch 

Carol £. Kyle 

Mark Marzullo 

James A. McQuillaii 

Mark T. Phelan 

Norbert E Smith 

Paid for by United Home Owners / Good Government Party. Government you can trust 



Starls at Noon From 103rd Street South On Western to 115th St 

The Carrais 
V Irish Pub 

1:30 p.m. On Stage 

Joe McShane 

6:30 p.m. On Stage 

Jerry Eadie 

Celtic Room 
Children** Stage 

2:Mp.m. Dublin 
Deceptions Magic Show 
S:S0p.m. A Bit “O" the 10:00 pjB. 

5:Q0pema Shamrock 
Shenanigans Magic Show 

Delicious Hot Food Bnffet 
In Ihr* Room from 2:00 p.m. 

Shvlyn MeNammra 
School of Irish Dancing 

School ef^temgo 

sirs Irish Pub The c air hhpBb 
B Sta^e 8:4 M>p.m. On S lage 
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KiMingThs 2008 Grand Marshall 
By Len Feil (written 8-23-OS) 
Imvc you ever heard of or the pleasure of kiss¬ 

ing the Blarney Stone? Recently a past client com- 
incnted a^ut my coluinn and said that I was truly 
blessed with the gift of the Blarney. For those of you 
who don't know, there is a castle in Ireland that holds 
the famous Blarney Stone and legend has it that if you 
kiss the stone you will have the perpetual gift of the 
gab. 

Back in July of 2003,1 had the privilege of visiting 
Ireland with Father Jim Presta and a group of 40 oth¬ 
ers. I took my daughter Molly along with my mother 
on the trip. I was extremely excited to see our ances¬ 
tral home on Clare Island, the rolling hills, the famous 
pubs and especially a stop at the famous Blarney 
Stone. Now I don’t know about you but I had always 
had this picture of a huge boulder up on a hill. I was 
told that you had to go up a series of 200+ steps to get 
thm and then you had to lean over this chasm wule 
lyiim backwards to kiss the famous Stone. 

When we got to Blarney, it was a beautiful suimy 
day in the upper 80’s. The pictures I took of die cas¬ 
tle in the distance came out perfect widi a wisp of a 
cloud about the turrets. I was informed that it was 
about a half-mile walk through the park to get to the 
castle. When I asked where me Blarney Stone was, 1 
was informed that it was at the t«m of the casUe and 
that I had to not only walk the half mile up to the cas¬ 
tle but that is when the climb of the 200 steps would 
take place. The first thing that went through my mitid 
was, "How did they get the boulder to the top of the 
castle?” 

As you may know, I am not in the best of shape, 
unless of course you consider being round a shape. So 
as I took off for the casde, I was a little apprehensive 
of my ability to make it to the top. The grounds and 
gardens of the Blarney Castle are exquisite which 
allowed ihe to take my mind off the ta^ before me. 
As I approached the castle 1 was becoming more and 
more impressed with the structure. It really is an 
architectural masterpiece. And soon I was standing at 
the base of the turret to get me to the top. ^tow 
remember, I always envisioned a wide-open outdoor 
set of steps to get to the giant boulder. When I was 
tolcTl liaa,tQ_cfimb 200+ steps up a turret that was 
maybe 2 incheswiderthan my body frame, I was a lit¬ 
tle surprised. 

Now the steps up the revolving staircase within the 
turaet are only about 8” wide on one side and about 2” 
wide on the inner step. I was told this was designed 
this way so that an attacker going up the steps to his 
right would not be able to use his sword properly and 

this? I am afraid of heights! Let me go back down!” I 
tried to calm her down and let her know that there 
really is no space to allow you to go past me ai^ we 
are not supposed to go back down, as there is a line of 
pi^le cau^t behind us in the same circular path. She 
will just have to stick it out as we were almost to the 
top. I knew this because I tried to count the steps as 
we went but the massive beating of my overtaxed 
heart was beating about S beats per step and I was cur¬ 
rently around 900 beats. I was seriously wondering 
bow many heartbeats 1 had left before it was going to 
explode. 

I had difficulty doing so but I continued to calm Ms. 
P.A.I.N every 10 steps or so telling her we were 
almost there, she could make it when we saw our first 
window. To me, it was a beautiful sight! You could 
see the whole grounds and the gardens from this win¬ 
dow. But to Ms. P.A.I.N., this was her calliim from the 
heavens above that death was near! She froze solid 
and insisted that she could not go a step further! There 
was no way I was going to be able to convince her 
otherwise. As I told ker again for the umpteenth time 
that there was ix> way she was going to go around me, 
she says, I kid you not, "Give me a boost.” What did 
you say?! And she once agiw says, "Give me a boost! 
Put out your hands and I will st^ over you.” 

Yeah, that’s what I said also. So I conveniently prop 
my butt against the one side of the turret while trying 
to balatKe on die widest part of the 8” stem, bend over 
and cross my hands together to allow Ms. P.A.I.N a 
step to get over me. 1 felt like I was in a Three Stooges 
or Laurel and Hardy picture as she progresses to step 
up, put her knee on my shoulder, cross her other leg 
over my other shoulder. Bring her one foot down on 
my buttocks and finish her quest of climbing Mount 
Feil. I darn near got biblical with the woman by no 
choice of my own. On<% she was behind me, I figured 
it was the next poor sap’s problem. I was throu^ with 
her! But the nmniest part was that once I started 
again, I discovered that if she had held out for IS 
more steps she would have reached the top! 

So now I imi on the top of Blarney Castle trying to 
catch my breath, put my heart back into my chest cav¬ 
ity and rearrarme my clothing that got mussed with 
aforementionea hike over my body frame. As I am 
starting to calm down, I start looking about for this 
giant boulder that I am supposed to kiss. Out of the 
raraer of my eye I see a group of people in line star¬ 
ing at one wall of the castle. I see the people getting 
on their knees then lying on their back only to come 
back up a few seconds later laughing. Please don’t tell 
me that this is the Blarney Stone. Please don’t tell me 

The Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation is the' 
leading charitable funder and advocate of type I (juve¬ 
nile) mabetes research woridwide. The organization’s 
mission is to find a cure for diabetes and its complica- mission IS to tmo a cure lor maoetes ana its complica¬ 
tions throu^ the support of research. Diabetes d^ts 
more than 24 million Americans and each year, ibout 
l.S million Americans are diagnoaed. Devastatine l.S million Americans are diagnoaed. D^astating 
complications typically include kkbiey failure, aduh 
blindness, nerve darnaM, stroke and limb amputation 

SiiKc its founding in 1970 by parents of chiraten with 
type I diabetes, JDRF has amuded more ttan $1.16 
billion to diabetes research, includingmore timi $137 

million last fiscal year. In FY2007, JDIU' funded 700 
centers, grants and fellowshipa in 20 countries. 

For more than three dMades, JDRF has been 
renowned as a highly effective medical research organ¬ 
ization with remarkable efficient in dhectingjkinor 
dollars to its mission. More than iS percent ofjDRF’s 
expenditures go directly to research and research-relat¬ 
ed education. 

Each year, JDRF’s unwavering commitment to find¬ 
ing and funding the best in diabetes reseuch has 
earned the organization hi^ marks from die scientific 
and business media and ftom charity watchdogs, 
including The American Institute of Philimthropy, 
which has also awarded JDRF an ‘A’ rating for rune 
consecutive years for its excellence in charitable fund 
raising. 

Formn magazine has continualty ranked JIHIF on 
their best charities list In descrilung JDRF's level of 
efficiency, Forbes noted: "Said money to JDRF and 
you can be sure that only a small portion will be frit¬ 
tered aww solicit^ you for more, and the bulk of 
what’s left will be invested in a single-minded drive to 
find S definitive cute to juvenile diabetes. At JDRF, 

diabetes research each year, making it to #1 chi^iter in 
a network of more than 100 chapters, branches, and 
affiliates worldwide. Sigruiture fundraising events 
include to Ron Santo Walk to Cute Diabetes, to 
Chance of a Lifetime Gala and to Best of Illinois din¬ 
ner. The Chiqita also provides siqiport to newly diag¬ 
nosed families thiou^ to Bag of Hope program. 
Family Day and Onlme Diabetes Support learn and 
educates elected officials about to nc^ for increased 
research funding. 

2008 marks a special year for JDRF Illinois as we 
celebrate to 30th armual Ron Santo Walk to Cure 
Diabetes on Sunday, Octoba S. The Walk is to largest 
fimdraising event for the Chapta, generating nearly 
$5.8 million in 2007. Named after the forma Cubs 

I tjw aM I iT*-a(ITT¥(tT»^gt??tTi]fyT?!Wg f* " 8 

soldier would have difficulty swinging his sword up 
the staircase. On the other hand the defenders would 
be running down the staircase on the wida part of the 
step and his sword would be able to attack around the 
comer first. Pretty impressive. 

Ok^. Now picture this if you can. You have a 350- 
pound man carrying a video camera and regular cam¬ 
era around his neck with arms tucked in to fit into this 
tight chute of a turn, walking on an average of 6” of 
step. One false step and I am rolling backwards down 
a revolving staircase taking out all the visitors behind 
me like bowling pins. Not a place to be if you are 
claustrophobic. Now 1 have no problem with claustro¬ 
phobia, but the 2S0-pound, 50-something year old 
woman in front of me did. 

As we are walking up the stairs, Ms. Panic-Attack- 
Is-Near is constantly screaming at me “Why did 1 do 

er stone in the wall made of smaller stones. The giant 
chasm I was worried about is a gap of about 2 feet and 
there is no danger that you will fall. I was dup^! I 
was completely fooled. Someone fed me a load of 
Blarney! 

So did I kiss the infamous Blarney Stone? Nope. 1 
figured after all that I went through, it wasn’t worth 
risking my life over this menial 24^gap to kiss a stone 
that has had millions of lips touch its surface only to 
risk catching someone else’s cold or whateva. And 
then again, I figured I had enough IMamey in me 
already that 1 didn’t need to add any more to the mix. 
For those of you who know me best, the last thing 1 
need is the perpetual gift of the gab. I don’t shut up 
now! 

(Editor’s Note: Len is now in 2008 very trim 
and fit.) 

u«^ area, held in five locations: Chicago lake- 
front, Busse Woods near Schaumburg, Libertyville, 
Lisle and Orland Park. 

.TORF Illinois bas set an aggressive goal to raise $100 
million by 2010 as part of a global campaign to gena- 
ate $1 billion dollars. To date, the Chapter has raised 
nearly $70 million and hopes to continue to momen¬ 
tum in 2008. 

For more information about JDRF, and how you can 
(312)*'67^03*13** www.idrfillinoig.org or call 

CONGRESSMAN DAN LIPINSKI 
Third District of Illinois 

6245 S. Archer Ave., Chicago 
312-886-0481 

5309 W. 95* Street, Oak Lawn 
708-424-0853 

^ Thomas ""Bud” Gavin ^ 
^ Worth Township Clerk J 
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Visit the Easter Bunny 

Saturday, March 8 - Saturday, March 22 

The Easter Bunny will be available in Center Square where 

you can choose from a variety of photo packages. 

Monday - Thursday, Noon to 7 p.m. 

Friday - Saturday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Noon to 5 p.m. 

(break times will vary] 

BE COMFORTABLE AT THE PLAZA 

tlie 

PLAZA 
95th & Western • 708-422-5454 

www.theplazamall.org 
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Popular Sports Games Played In Ireland \Gaelic Park's Souti 
HarUaf 
HurilHf (in Irish, iomanaiocht or iomainl) is an out- 

door tcain sport of ancirat Gaelic orinn, administeied by 
the Gaelic Athletic Association, andplayed with sticks 
md a ball. The earliest known recorded game of huriing 
IS nom tiiiKs before Christ. The game, pl^ed primarily 
in Ireland, is arguably the world's fastest field team sport 
in terms of game play. One of Ireland’s native Gaelic tames, it shares a number of features with Gaelic foot- 

all, such ^ the field and ^oals, number of players, and 
much terminology. There is a similar game for women 
called camogie. 

The object of the pme is for players to use a wooden 
axe-shaped stick called a hurley (in Irish a “cam4n", pro¬ 
nounced kam-awn), or a hurl, to hit a small ball called a 
sliotar (pronounced slitt-er) between the opponents’ 
goalposts either over the crossbar for one point, or under 
the crossbar into a net guarded by a goalKeeper for one 
goal, which is equivalent to three points. 

The ball can be caught in the hand and carried for not 
more than four steps, struck in the air, or struck on the 
ground with the stick. It can be kicked or slapped wiA an 
open hand (the hand pass) for short-range passing. A 
player who wants to cany the ball for mote than fttee 
st^s has to bounce or balance the ball on the end of the 
stick, and the ball can only be handled twice while in his 
possession. 

Side to side shouldering is allowed although bo^- 

tective helmet wiUi l^egu^ is recommend^ this is 
not mandatory for players over 21. 

GaeUc FootbaU (Irish: Peil, Peil Gaelach or Caid), 
commonly referred to as “football”, or “GaeMc”, is a 
form of football played mainly in Ireland. It, along with 
Hurling, is the most popular spectator sport in Ireland. 

Gaelic football is played by teams of 13 on a rectangu¬ 
lar grass pitch with H-shaped goals at each end. The pri- 

_ mary object is to score by kicking/strikingtbB_baU wiA 
your hand and getting it through the goals/The team with 
the highest score at m end of the match wins. 

Players advance the ball up die field with a combina¬ 
tion of carrying, soloing (drying and then toe-kicking 
the ball upward into the hands), kicking, and hand-pass¬ 
ing to their team-mates. 

Football is one of four Gaelic games run by the Gaelic 
Athletic Association, the largest spotting oiganizatkm in 
Ireland. It has strict rules on player amateurism and the 
pinnacle of the sport is die inter-county All-Ireland 
Football Final. The game is believed to have desceiided 
from ancient Irish football known as caid which dates 
back to medieval times, although die modem rules were 
not set down until 1887. 

Rounders 
Rounders (Irish: ciuiche corr) is a sport which origi¬ 

nated in Ireland. The game is legulatM by the Gwlic 
Athletic Association (GAA) in Irdand and the National 
Rounders Association (NRA) in Great Britain. Both have 
different, although broadly similw, game-play and cul- 
tiOT. Competitions are held between teams fiom both tra¬ 
ditions with games alternating between codes, often with 
one version teing played in the morning and the other 
being played in the afternoon. 

Game-play centers around innings where teams alter¬ 
nate at turns being batters and fieMers. A maximum of 
nine players are allowed to play in fielding positions at 
one time. Points (“rounders’') are scored by the batting 
team by completing a circuit around the field throu^ 
four bases/posts without being put ‘out’ - for example, ^ 
a ball they batted being ‘cau^t-ouf or touching a tagged 
base/post. 

The earliest nationally formalised rules of play were 
devised by the GAA in Ireland in 1884. Liverpi^ian and 
Scottish associations were formed in 1889. The NRA 
was not formed until 1943. Baseball (both the “New York 
game” and the now-defunct “Massachusetts game”) as 
well as softball evolved from rounders (see origins of 
baseball) and bears a striking resemblance to the GAA 
version of the game. Rounders is closely linked to British 
Baseball, which is still played in Liverpool, Cardiff and 
Newport. In fact, literary mention of “base-ball” pre-date 
those of rounders. Rounders is now played on all levels 
from school-level to inter¬ 
nationals. 

Although it is generally 
considered a school game, 
rounders is played at inter¬ 
national level. Currently, 
teams from Canada, 
England, Ireland, the Isle of 
Man, Scotland and Wales 
compete against each other. 
However, recent interna¬ 
tional developments 
include the establishment 
of a Pakistan Rounders 
Association. Early in 2006, 
they held their first national 
competition. There are 
plans to develqi the game 
in other Asian countries 
and it is understood that 
Zimbabwe also has a 
national body responsible 
for rounders. 

In 2008, the Rounders 
World (Tup will be held in 

Manchester, England. The final will be played on Sunday 
I- 29 June 2008 at the Manchester.The matches will be 
y pl^ed to NRA Rules. Further details from the NRA. 
s Current All-Ireland Men’s Senior champions are Eme 
g Eagles (Cavan) and Senior Women’s champions are Eme 
y Eagles (Cavan). Earoe Eagles (Cavan) are Minor Men’s 1 champions: Castlebar (Mayo) are Minor Women’s cham- 
c pions. Limekiln (Dublin) are Senior Mixed champions 
- and Cuchulainns (Carlow) are Minor Mixed champions. 

n Gaclk handball 
Gaelic handball (Irish: Lialhroid Laimhe) (also 

n known as handball, Irish handball, court handbell, alley 
- handball or wall handball) is a sport similar to racquet- 
1 ball and squash and it is one of the four Gaelic games 

organized by flie Gaelic Athletic Association, llie game 
r may be pl^ed with two, three, or four players. The 
e important tufference between it and racquetball and 

^uash is that the players hit the ball widi a gloved hand 
t instead of a r^uet. Either the left and ri^t nand can be 
t used, depending on where the ball is hit^is major dif- 
1 ference is what makes handball a much more complex 
i and difficult game. American handball is essentially 
! identical to Irish handball, except for certain minor rule 
t diflerences. 
) Irish road bowling ^Irish: An bol bdtfaair) is an ancient 

sport. It is centered m Ireland - primarily in County 
■ Armagh and County Cork. However, it alw has phym 
: in Boston, MA,Cambridge, NY, Rivetdale, N^ New 

Zealand and is mwing in the fiurs and feMivals of tbe 
t State of West Viiginia. The first contest in Colbome, 

-Canada was teld May 26,2007. 
Road bowling in Ireland is'governed by the voluntary 

, bvfo Road Bowling Association (or B6I Chumann na 
I hEireann in Irish). 
I The basic premise is similar to golf. Participants, usu¬ 

ally single opponents, duow a 28 ounce (800 g) bowl or 
“bullet’ along a country toad course, up to 4 km long, 
and the fewest throws to traverse the distance wins the 
contest, -.. 

Participants in or fiom Ireland traditionally bet during 
the contest Those who have bet on a player will follow 
him/her around the oourM, giving advice. 

It is a sport which suits ail ages, ahhough serious par¬ 
ticipants acquire styles and distances that casual bowlera 
can only imagine. 

A history oFthe game has been written by tbe Irish aca- - 
demic. Dr Fintan Lane. Titled Long Bullets: A History df 
Road Bowling in Ireland (Cork: Galln Head Press, 
2003), his book trsiccs die ^ort to the I7lh century and 
suggests tto it was once fiw more widespread that it is 
today. Until die I9di century, the ganK was also played 
in SMdand, tbe nordi of England and in North America. 

Associatien football 
A player (wear^ the red kit) has penetrated the 

defence (in the white kit) and is taking a s^ at goal. The 
goalkeeper will attempt to stop the Ml firom crossing die 
goal line. 

Association football, conunonly known as football or 
soccer, is a team sport played between two teams of 
eleven players, and is widely considered to be the most 
popular sport in the world. It is a football variant played 
on a rectangular grass or artificial turf field, with a goal at 
each of the short ends. The object of the game is to score 
by manoeuvring the ball into me opposing goal. In gener¬ 
al play, me goalkeepers are the My players allowed to 
use meir bands or arms to propel me ball; die rest of tte 
team usually use meir feet to lack foe ball into position, 
occasionally using their torso or head to intercept a ball in 
midair. The team that scores the most goals by foe end of 
thematch wins. If the score is tied at tiM end of the game, 
eimer a draw is declared or the game goes into extra time 
and/or a penalty shootout, depending on the format of me 
competition. < 

The modem game was codified in England following 
me formation of The Football Association, whose 18w 
Laws of me Game created the foundations for me way ' 
the sport is played today. Football is governed interna¬ 
tionally by me F6diration Internationale de FootMl i 
Association (International Federation of Association 
Football), commonly known by the acronym FIFA. The 
most prestigious international football competition is the 
FIFA WoiM Cup, held every four years. 

Side Irish Sunday 
On South Side Irish Sunday, March 9th, come to 

Gaelic Park, 6119 W. I47tli St. in Ctak Forest, for a day 
full of events for the whole family beginning with the 
Monmiy Mass and Breakfast at 9 a.m. The Mass is pre¬ 
ceded by a touching presentation of the symbols of 
Ireland oy local children and includes hymns per¬ 
formed by the Gaelic Park Choir. Tlie Mass is follow^ 
by a delicious traditional Irish breakfast, which 
includes bacon, sausage, soda bread, and black pud¬ 
ding. The cost is S8. 

Dewrs will reopen at 1:30 p.m. wim four stages of 
continuous entertainment for the entire f^ily. 
Admission is $3 for adults and $3 for kids 12 and 
under. 

Entertaining in foe Emerald Room is the popular, 
lively local group The Larkin & Moran Brooiers at 
1:30; Ananmore brings its contemporary folk music 
wim an Irish flair at 3:13; Oltk Thumfor, the dyniunic 
ensemble group fiom Wawington, D.C., plays a mix of 
Irish and Irish American ballads and dance music 
beginnii^ at 7:30; and The Dennehy School of Irish 
Dance displays its wonderful step dancers at 8 p.m. The 
festivities in the Tata Room include Siochain, the five- 
piece versatile and talented band from InHimiipnli. 
playing at 1:30; and Pat Woods, “The Bard fiom 
Armam,” bringing his award-winning ballads direct 
fiom ueland at 6 p.m. 

In the Carraig Pub, local sensations Joe MeShane 
will perform at 1:30 and Jetiy Eadie at 6:30. Lastly, the 
Celtic Room hosts childrens entertainment beginning 
at 2 p.m. with the Dublin Deceptions Magk Show, “A 
Bit ‘o’ me Magi^” at 3:30 and foe Shanuock 
Shenanigans Magic Show at 3 p.m. 

All in all, GaMc Park providm a great atmoqiliere 
for the entire family to celebiM South Side Irish 
Sunday no matter what tbe weafiier is like. Call Gaelic 
Park itf (‘/08) 687-9323 for more information or visit 
the web site at www.chicaynyaelicpaik.nrg. 

Corwratuiatians ^ 
To!ACf'My g? 

•L Soutfistde Tnendsl ^ 
« (Best Wtsfies Tor jp 
^ ^ QreatTaradel ^ 

^ Senator Edward D. Mooney 

1|L 18th District 

% 
.oney ^ 
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Happy St. Patrick’s Day 

Enjoy the Parade! 
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Upcoming Events at St. Rita: 

March 17 St Baldrick’s 
Shave for a Cure 

Bandapalooza 

Mothers’ Club 
Fashion Show at 
Gaelic Park 

“Coming Home’’ 
Alumni Banquet 

April 5 

April 10 

April 18 

i ^ \ 

liII a^t) 11 (>()(>20 

St Rita was named 
an “Outstanding 

; High School” by 
U.S. News and 
World Report 
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Irish Animals 
And Plants 

Bonfire Customs Of The Isle Of Irsisnd 
Perhaps it all started with warmth and li^t in the of the Holy Spirit, Amen". All ages took part. Walking 

darkness but it has lead to many diverse celwrations. sunwise arouM the fire while praying was considered 
Ptovidlng bonfires was a mark of status partaking of essential. Youths would toss burning sticks im into fire 
them was a delight of the people. First they may nave air. Sometimes effimes were tossed on the fire. Food 
been gifts of the powerful to the powerless. Later they including a special dish called "goody” inade of white ' r j . I sifts of the powerful to the powerless. Later they including a s 

pisnt s^ies than either were taken over by the aiKient rel^ion to mark the sea- shm bread « 
vhnrtlv ?lk '* becanw an isl^ sons and clean up bad weeds and infected plants and to anosnice wa 

clean Jivestock.'^Then the Christian chiich adopted Childlrwcoll 
1" **•" “ties of holidays. they spent or 

broadleaf and mfxed Easter; “Sometimes the outdoor amusements on the holy water. Ji 
boas, and various c^^hlbitate^ plantations, peat Sunday incl^ the lining of a Imnfire, but this Imtitalsowi 

leople. First they may have air. Sometimes effimes were tossed on the fire. Food 
to the powerless. Later they including a qrecial dish called "goody” nude of white 
ent religion to mark the sea- slum brm soaked in milk and flavoured widi sugar 
Is and infected plants and to and snice was made in iron pots by the side of the me. 
Christian church adopted Chilmen collected money in advance of the fire which 

tolidays. they spent on sweets. The fire was usually blessed with 
lutdoor amusements on the holy water. Jumping over the fire win a sign of bravery 
ing of a bonfire, but this but it also would bring good luck in deeds and in mar- 
m the high spirits of the riage. 
no connection with Easter SSPeter and Paul: Celebrated with bonfires in the 

East of Ireland from Monaghan to Wexford on June 
Tosely associated with the 28. Men stay up and i^e fires in the streets. 

bogs, and various coastal hahilats uic hiuiuuk ui a uumuc, mi uiis mn ii bibu wuuiu oring guuu lucB lo uccus ana in mar- 
appears to have come from the high spirits of the riage. 

Only 26 land mammal species aie native to Ireland "® connection with Easter SSPeter and Paul: Celebrated with bonfires in the 
because it was isolated fromEurope by rising sea ^i ^ u u fast of Ireland from Monaglum to Wexford on June 
after the Ice Age. Some species, such as the red fi>x Bushes: T^losely associated with the 28. Men stay up and make fires in the streets, 
hedgehog, and badger are very common, whereas 0th- were bonfires. This was especially the Bonfires were accompanied by sinmng and dancing, 
ers, like the Irish hare, red deer and pine marten are less c^ in Dubim, where great fires were lit, around 12th of July: In celebration of the liberation of 
so. Aquatic wild-life - such as species of turtle, shtuk, which the i^elers caroused. Elaborate preparations Ireland fiom the grasp of the absolutist king James II 
whale, dolphin, and others - are common off the coast, w®*® made for these too. Thus Wilde: TUrf, coals, old bonfires are lit mroughout Northern Ireland on the whale, dolphin, and others - are common off the coast, were made for these too. Thus Wilde: TUrf, coals, old bonfires are lit mroughout Northern Ireland on the 
About 400 species of birds have been recorded in Particularly slugs of cow’s horns from the tan night of the II th of July to commemorate the victory of 
Ireland. Many of these are migratory, including the V^tds, and horses’ heads from the kiwkers, logs of Vtftlliam III at the Battle of the Boyne. Food is 
swallow. Most of Ireland's bird species come from wood etc. were also collected, to which some of the cooked, and there is storytelling and music from the 
Iceland, Greenland. Africa among other territories, merchants generally added a few pitch a^ tar-bamis. I^teg drums. 
There are no snakes in Ireland and only one reptile (the Money was solicited to “moisten the clay” of tiie rev- July Hiltop Gi 
Cnmtnnn \t7UrA\ tC natit/A E7*r*aMAa aIak* firar Cl I J 

mjut of the 1 Ith of July to commemorate the victory of 
william ni at the Battle of the Boyne. Food is 
cooked, and there is storytelling and music from the 

. ..viv iiu iiiiiwEs 111 iicioiiu oiiu only one repine tme was soiieiicu lo moisten me ciay or me rev- July niltop Uathenngs 
common lizard) is native to the countiy. Extinct species elers; for, whether from liking, or from fear, or consid- the people of Mountram 
include the great Insh elk, the wolf, the great aulc, and ering it unlucky, few ventured to refuse to contribute districts go on the slievt 

iltop Gatherings; “On the last Sunday in July 
lie of Mounti^ Trumera, and the surrounding 

ini-iuuc me greai insn eiK, me woit, tde meat auk, and enng it unlucky, tew ventured to refuse to contnbute districts go on the slieve Bloom Mountains, on to the 
^ r “l® ‘o®*® ^ May bush.” The ignitable materi- slopes of Ard Erin. They bring with them food, and 

recently been reintroduced after decades als were formed in d^ots, in back-yar£, and cellars of sp^the day on the momtain.^ 

AgSure drives current land use nattems in Ireland ° houses, long before the approachiM f^val; ai^ “There are all kinds of games and trials of strength 

Flora Coombe, but there were also fires m the centre and at "Lageniensis” speaks of this custom as already obso- 
Until medisval times Ireland was heavily forested “®‘oP The wmvot had their lete. 

with oak, pine, beech and birch. Forests now cover Sf® *** ^®a''®'’ s Muare; the hattera and pipemakers in “Bonfires were formerly kindled at this time, as well 
about 9% (4,450 km? or one million acres), of Ae land. ®®“PI“'’ ®®“ of J™® * md the neighbourhood as at midsummer. When the embers had partially 
Because of its mild climate, many species, (including * '*ohn s Well, near K.iliiiainham, beside Bully’s burned out, those who assembled were accustomed to 
sub-tropical ones like palm trees (Arecaceae)) are 8®ncrally e^bfted a t^emg bliw. Upon the cast them about in various directions, or sometimes at 
grown in Ireland. Much of the land is now covered with **“* of the c^, the best fire blazed in Southfield, each other, with no slight danger to ftiose vriio were not 
puture, wd there are many species of wild-flower. W*th ®xcepUon of one ancient rite, that of throwing skillful in piuiying or escaping ftom the burning 
Gorse (Ulex europaeus), a wild furze, is commonly ‘“‘o the May bush, there were but few Pagan cere- brands. Among men and boys thu was regarded as an 
found growing in the uplands, and ferns are plentiful in raonics observed at the metropolitan fires. A fast crowd amusement only, however dangerous it might move 
the more moist regions, esproially in the western parts collected, whisky was distributed galore both to those to individuals; but it is thought to have been ^ected 
of Ireland. It is home to hundreds of plant species, some who had, and had not, gathered the morning’s dew. The with former Druidic or Gentile iiw^n^tions The high 

island. The countiy has been entire p^laUon of thTdistrict collect round the streets or market squares of towns and villa^, or 
i^y some grasses, such^ Spartma anglica. bush and the fire; the elder portion, men and women, greens and cross roads in the country nlaces were usu- 

Th^lgal and seaweed flora isthat of the cold-temper- bringing with them chairs m stools, to sit out th^ S^lectedtoSiwSis 

He,eroC.Sh3Jl™‘T52fcEtorop;ra; ">4^'"'*® oL*®.winter and spring, accoiding to the olden STni bo^S*^l i^"& i„ 

31 giving a total of 574. Rarer species inch 
marginifera (J.Ag. - Masuda and Guirv): Scf 

iii^iBaianoscaweea iiora sinaioitnecoia-temp®r- twinging witn them chairs or stools, to s t out the ally selected for kindling this Samhun oile’’ 
e The total number of spiles is;- ^odophyta: 264; wake of the winter and spring, accoiding to the olden fhrSti^^S*^® istote & in nlaces 
I D'®”’py‘“ ^anophyta: usage. The best singers In & crowd iffted up. “The ami pStoirto^lha Cto as is^^ 

- daggs and Guiry); Gelidium maggsiae tRico and t^Sli ’ifi ® • ’ *®ofher year for Dublin firemen last m^t, (jardai spent sever- 
ui^ and Halymenia latifolia (P.Cro^ andH.Crouan 1,^^ Ac “ 5®“” *•« kemiing bonfires under control 
[ ICatzing). TTie country has been invaded by some market men a verse of which we ^ p^entmg you^ a^childrra taking materials 

aire sciecieo lor Kinaiing tius Siamhainpile. 
The cu^m, however, ^11 is to be found in places 

and particularly in Dublin City, as is shown by this 
newspqier report, in The Sunday Press, 1 Nov. 1970; 
“Halloween provided one of the busiest nighte this 
year for Dublin firemen last night, (Sar^i spent sever- 

algae, some of which arc now well established: j ■ . from^business premises for the firs.” Between 6 P.M. 
Asparuopsis armara - first recorded by de Valera in scom^ls. Do you remembm ^ 8:30 P.M. Dublin Fire Brig^e headquarters hian- 
1939; Col^menia peregrina - now locally abundant and ®® .’»?** ^®® S**"® Newmarket And stole de died more than 120 calls from tne public and Gaidai to 
first recorded in the 1930s; Sargassum muticum s"'®®* May bush away? were the most popular and deal with bonfires out of control. At one stage 10 units 
(Yendo/Fensholt) - now well established in Strangford “®*^®“*y > ft®m t^ir allusion to me season were on continuous bonfire duty.” 
Lough; Codium fragile ssp. atlanticum and C^ium *•*“ *h®J®®*bty- l^ddlers and pipers plied their fingers ‘The Gaidai had their share of work. Youths took 
fragile ssp. tomentosum - both now well established. ®l^ws; and dancing, shouting; revelry and tires from premises in Leinster Street ^ the East Wall 

ttom business poises for the firs.” Between 6 P.M. 
smenriber and 8:30 P.M. Dublin Fire Brisade headquarters han- 
I stole de died more than 120 calls from tne public and Gaidai to 
lular ^ deal with boi^res out of control. At one stage 10 unit. 

||P|Ol^ a1 advanced hour of the night, the scene partook more of onated by passing cars. 
II I%aI I nature of the ancient Saturnalia, than anything we 

, ^ ^ can at present liken it to, except that which a London a 
Irish soda bread has been quarters. Irish soda bread mob mow exhibits the night preceding an execution in * -T y (V ] 

a staple of the Irish diet has been a staple of the the Old Bailey or at Horsemonger Lwe Gaol.” 
since , J840’s. Irish diet since the I840’s. There are traditions many areas to show that the r>. . 

f 'Tu® ft":"*’®"?*® s®da was lighting of bopfires on May Eve was common and JV State Reprej 
atrlsaoV sL rnslLd of widespread, but this custom has almost entirely died ■ 

1830 s, so, instead of out In limenck city May Eve is still “Bonfire Night” 1*^ 11 b 
using ye^t as a leavening using yeast as a leavening and until recently children in Belfast lit small fires in J. 7 a m W 

S “ t afS' Best l/Vl 
cross in soda bread. Some believe that the cross was stm memories of the cattle being driven ljGSI VVi 

_ r j ^ -. T aaa OIKI me wail 

debaucheiy of evcty descnpfton succeeded, till, at an for bonfires. Children left crackers on roads to be det- 
advanced hour of the night, the scene partook more of onated by passing cars.” 

State Representative 

sBob RitaS> 
cross in soda bread. Some believe that the cross was .JWWU XJIVUU. .Jviiie ucii^vc lliai IIIC cross was _U X._II r*_ 1- •-Ii ^-® . 

believe that the cross was placed in the bread to ward ^all nrw or be^een pairs of fires, of wisps 
placed in the bread to ward off evil It is more likely J**.^®**® "O*** bonfire being used to singe the cow*s 
off evil. It is more likely that the cross is used to help ”a<r or to bless Ae fields of growinj crops.” 
that (he cross is used to help with the cooking of the Midsummer: There are many bonfire customs associ- 
with the cooking of the bread or to serve as a guide- with Midsummer celebrations. Generally the dates 
bread or to serve as a guide- line for even slices into celebrated are 23 June-St. John’s Eve which is some- 

28th District 

Best Wishes To My 
Southside Friends! 
Enjoy The Parade! 

line for even slices into quarters. 

I Happy St. Patrick's Day! 
■Th.ir\k Vnu For Your ConlidiTiri’ In Rf-Llorting Mu' 

times called Bonfire Night. It is known in gaelic as: 
Oiche an tcine chan&imh or Teine F6il E6in. The fire 
must be lit exactly on sunset and must be watched till 
the next morning. The fire and its ashes brought bless¬ 
ings on to the crops. Fires were made to be circular in 

Kathleen " erese Meany 
’.Ve Pffbidr ./'Commissioner 

' jpoiitan Water Redamation I>islrict 
o1 Creator Chicago 

Close to me graveyard and or holy well. Fires were NO 
made from turf, furze bushes and other firewood, il 
Troublesome weeds were also burned. Demons were 
exorcised. The first fires of new homes were kindled 
from the bonfire. Fires lit from the bonfire were lit 
around houses to keep fairies away. Items were burned 
so as to inflict loss on an enemy. Fires were both com- a#" 
munal and individual. Bonfires were so large that tall 
ladders were required for their construction. Begging 

for fuel was popular with those who refused being tor- Mv Oftica is Ham fnr t««ui '5^1 
mented. It was said that Protestant bones were burned * jaro ^ 
on hilltop bonfires. There was competition lo have the » ^ StreeL Suite 2 Crestwood f - 
biggest and best fire. The fires were lit during the 708-396-2822 
recitotionofapraycr inthehonourofGodandSfSt. ■ t ^ » 4» V 
Hohn, to the fruitnilness and profit of our planting and ISfcC) Mm A aC 

our work, in the name ofthelrathcr and oflhcSone and 



HiilMy W The South Side Irish Parade 
THURSDAY, MARCH <.2iW-FACE2i 

This is the stoiy of how the South Side insh i _ . „ 
Patrick's Par^ be^. As with many stories told bv S' Maiy ^ PM and Metnie 
tfw Irish, exagBcnriSTis inevitable. howeveTuii^ sto^^ STw J *5 
is comply Hue. The parade was the vision of t?I^ r 
• - -.. . . _ _ wo aownWwtefpAve. for the first tone, where It continues best friends, George Hendry and Pat Coaklev Bnth Jr where it continues 
were raised on the Ssutfa Side of Chicago, Geontein^ today. Then-Mayor Byrne would only 
St. Sabma Parish a^Pat in die Littkflower^sh^n f 

the Auburn neighborhood. The two did not wtil 
their early thirties, when both moved to the Monran Ch^ao.J'pS' '*'*”*“|^*V to the opposite lane. The 
Park community with their young wives ^ere ordered not to provide crowd and 
became neighlmr... best frfends^and “n 1979. ci 

2008 Special 

Honoree 

became neignoors, nest tnends and in 1979 m -.tuiuiuots miu «icw tn»»ing 
founders ofthe South Side Irish Parade. ’ 

sitting -.id the Hendry's 
■a>Ka>«L «L__1 _ . • a a. ■ .. ^ . _ . kitchen table enjovine a few beers OenniP onT 6 . L u towinons mat continue today and with 

ftSr.ss.rai.1, “pS.'sx s?± « ™’; 
South Side Irish Parade takrthe So..>kto..,_ u-iT! H!® y®".®** St. Cajeto Church, the official pansl South' Side Irish Parade taka the Son»k«o7,^ »*• .-ajcian cnurch, me official parish of 
mat w.Jteld o^93!^?^^±f celebrate with a Mass honS^ng St. that was held on 79th Strait. That parade moved down pirSTTollZi^L m ”V“ononna St 
town in 1960. It was at this time, S they were^Tr^- St^a^ie^'i MeLriti'^V ^ f 
iniscing. that George and Pat felt the obligationTolre- pL^e^nt 

meir me^ ana green imighbors. Nearly twenty each Parade Dav was born- “Prav Parade and^rtv” 

pSerat^ to a new location for a new attending a special Parade Mass, then gather along 
^So on a rainv Satiirdav Mareh 17 1070 r' j Avenuc to watch the parade, and finally head 
P«. ^rh mi L ? w*®® ''®®® ‘® ''®** P®rt‘®s fto familyiid friends. A number 

17*^hiw^ Marianne of neighborhood families also use this gathering day as 
(Memie), gathered 17 children fim the West Morgan an excuse for an annual family reunion Another 1981 

sf’pM'flhMtol^^rXl^ wei^h^”“1’’ ‘‘'® P“™*® *® ““ ®‘‘ ® Oto".* Marshall. 
T-' V *11 ® 5r 2.".y toarchers: That year, three neighborhood children, Bess Hendry 

“"f ”“^®* ^""'® Coakley and Iran Crowe, were the parade's fll^t 
was the paraw ^ only quera, a few Boy Grand Marshalls. All thm were chosen to signily that 
Scouts, melting Jack tmd George Hendry and Pat and theparile would be first and foremost a fami^ ^air. 

J*® me success of the 1981 parade, itvm ai^t 
parade s onginal flos^t, a baby bugw covered with a that George and Pat needed solne help. They Sked a 

few fnends and local parishioners to get involved, and 

The tocme of the pai^e was “Bring Back St. Pat”, McNicholas, Dick Norris, Bill (5ainer, Jim Sheridan 
which was G^rge and Pat s way of saying bring back and Bill Wallace in those earlier years, the parade 
to the South Sure the parade they had cherished as chil- wouldn't be the success it is today. Currently, there are 
dren. Notices of the parade which were placed in mail- 26 committee members handling everything from logis- 
boxes along the route invited neighbors to stand on tics, float entries, sanitation and sponsorship to related 
their porchM and wave to the marchers. Immediately events, PR/Media, marshals, bands and merchandising, 
following the parade, the children were invited to the Today, the South Side Irish Parade is considered the 
Hendry s basement for Kool-aid and Twinkies. Later largest neighborhood-based St. Patrick’s Day parade 
that evening, the adults continued the party in the outside of Dublin. It grew from 17 children marching 
Coakley s basement until the “wee” hours. around the block 27 years ago to an event that hosts 

Others noticed this small pthering and celebration in over 15,000 marchers and 250,000-t- spectators each 
the community and so in 1980, the parade moved from year. 
the sidewalks to the side streets and began at Kennedy Each year after 1981, the official parade route has 
Park. Three hundred participants marched past friendly been from 103rd & Western to 1 ISth & Western, and 
neighbors watching from their front vards and win- each year a Grand Marshall is chosen, often a charita- 
dows. Marchers included families with wagons, chil- ble organization that is dedicated to children. Each year 
dren on decorated bicycles, dogs, and a bag piper. The since 2004, the parade has also designated another 
St. Cajetan School’s band sat in chairs in front of the organization as a Special Honoree, thus enabling the 
Kennedy Park field house and played for the gathering parade to highlight and honor two unique organizations 
crowd. The parade meanderea through the neighbor- each year. 
hood and ended at the Beverly Bank parking lot, where The South Side Irish St. Patrick’s Day Parade was cre- 
Teny McEldowney sang Irish songs for the crowd. ated for Pat and Geoige's children. Children, family. 

It was hard to believe, but the parade was gaining in faith and heritage are what this great pai^e is all about! 

The St. Patrick’s Day 2008 Special Honoree is the 
Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 11 Ith St. 
I An invitation to stop by the Beverly Arts Center 
before, during and after the South Side Irish Parade is 
extended to parade goers. 

Every year the Beverly Arts Center celebrates the 
Irish culture with the acclaimed Chicago Irish Film 
Festival, Parade Day Family Festival and other enter¬ 
tainment and class options (you can learn to play bag¬ 
pipes at the BAC!) 

As Special Honoree for the 30th Annual South Side 
Irish Parade and in recognition of the BAC’s 40th 
Anniversary, the celebrations will be even more excit¬ 
ing this year! 

Read on to the learn about the Beverly Arts Center, 
Chicago Irish Film Festival, Parade Day Family Fest, 
coming events at the BAC and our School of the Arts. 

Celebrating its 40th anniversaiy in 2008, the Beverly 
Arts Center was founded in 1968 to provide fine arts 
education and opportunities to people in Beverly and 
surrounding neighborhoods. The original building 
housed a small stage and theater, a gallery, and class¬ 
rooms fiom which the outstanding BAC School of the 
Arts began providing aspiring actors, dancers, musi¬ 
cians and artists with quality arts education. 

By the 1990s, the busy center had stretched to nearly 
bursting. It was time to invite all south and southwest 
side neighborhoods and suburbs to become a part of the 
cultural exp^ience offered on 11 Ith Street. 

With funding from the State of Illinois and City of 
Chicago, as well as generous donations from area resi¬ 
dents and businesses, the new Beverly Arts Center 
became a reality in 2002. The 40,000-square-foot facil¬ 
ity and offers: 400-seat, state-of-the-art theater; Black 
box theater for smaller productions; Art galleries; 
Classrooms specifically designed for art, music, com- Euter graphics, ceramics and other arts disciplines; and 

lance studio for adult and children’s classes. 
A not-for-profit organization run by dedicated full 

and part time staff, and supported by the efforts by 
nearly 200 volunteers, the Beverly Arts Center receives 
limited funding from the City Arts Program from the 
City of Chicago Department of Cultural Affairs, the 
Illinois Arts Council, The Wallace Foundation, Target, 
Chicago Community Trust, and The Plaza shopping 
center. Nearly 1,700 area families support the BAC as 
members. To learn more about the BAC and member¬ 
ship, call (773) 445-3838 or visit www.beverlvartcen- 
ter.org. 

“Bit O’ The Irish” 
Come celebrate a “Bit of the Irish” with Boy Scout Troop 

659 for its 3rd Annual Corned Beef Dinner fundraiser on 
Saturday, March ISth from 4 to 7 p.m. The event will be 
held at Our Savior's ■ Lutheran Church, 8607 S. 

Happy St. Patrick’s Day 

John P. Daley Family ^ 
Cook County Commissioner - 11th District 

Have a Great Parade! 

Narragansett. 
The hearty meal will include a hot corned beef sandwich, 

chips, coleslaw, pickles, dessert and beverage and costs S7. 

St. ^ 
from Worth Township 

John **Jack” Murphy 

SUPERVISOR X 

I Thomas "Bud” Gavin 

- CLERK ^ 

K John Z. Toscas 

ASSESSOR ^ 

Steve Loulousis 

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER 

David Walsh ^ 

COLLECTOR ^ 

Roger Benson 

Michael Mahoney 

John "Jack” lind 

Michael Stillman 

TRUSTEES^" 



Gaelic Paik, 6119 W. 147th St in Oak Forest, along 

PACE22-THURSDAY, MARCH 6,lew_ 

I The Loughcrew Caims Near Oldcastle Ql#llc Pwk% 
The Lou^kivw cairns are located 40 Idlometres fiom to be untrue. A new tfaeoiy, backed by scientific data linAlflAd 

situated on three hill summits near the town about die orientation oftfaese passages, points towards a 'ww ^^nn ■ 
of Oldca^, Co Meatt. Tl« hills, Icnt^ collectively lunar fimction firr Knowth. Gaelic Park. 6119 W. 147th St in Oak Forest, along 

“M?*?**” °rWitch^ This lunar function is backed up by research which with Martin Fahey, will host Ae 41st Annual Ireland on 
and someti^ ^ ***•“ • are urdividunlly claims that the builders of this monument had a good Pande celebration featuring Irish music, song, set 
^led t^baw West, Cmbane East and Patnckslown. working knowledge of the complicated movenwms of Hanr^inp step «t«nrinp, ceili dancing and story telling 

readies over 900 feet above the Moon. Such niowledge would have enabled the for five "ipwt* tw^nnwig on Mat^ 7th and running 
mlevetTheyprobablyol^d^Newgrange,dat- builders to predict eclipses and odier astronmnical March 11 tliduoui|iiiieT4th. 
•"Sjo be^^ 3500 and 33W BC, aid many contain events. Some of the many carvmgs on the 127 kab- Each nidi' f-ee cntert»inment in the Emerald Room 

stones at Knowth could be represertations of begins at > i.andincludesfsstpacedlrishstepdanc- 
Tne Hill ofTara, known as Temanmgaeilge, was onra H is probably Knowth's astonishing quantity of art ing pc- .ces by two to three Irish dance schools, 

the ancient seat of powa in Ireland - 142 ku^ are said which makes it more impressive than Newgrange. Many Eacn ^ conclu^ with ceili darning, set danc- 
to have leimed mere m pi^stonc and historic times. In ofthe kerbstones are decorated, while there is significant ing, I dancing and waltzing to the music of Sean 
ancient msh religion and mytlmlogy Temair was the decoration in both passages and inside some of me satel- 0*Do> lell. There is no admission charge for Ireland on 
sacred place of dwelling for the gods, and was die Kte monuments. Parade. 
entrance to the otheiworld. Saint Patrick is said to have There wm significant activity at Knowth over a long The following is a schedule of the Irish step dancing 
come to Tara to confront the ancient religion of the period of time. Archaeologist, Professor George EtHian, school p^ormances: Friday, March 7th, the Jerry 
entrance to the otheiworld. Saint Patrick is said to have 
come to Tara to confront the ancient religion of the 
pagans at its most powerful site. 

iod of time. Archaeologist, 1 

itgs on the 127 kob- Each ni<!li' froe entertainment in the Emerald Room 
mmtions of begins at • i. and includes fast pac^ Irish step danc- 
shing quantity of art ing pc- .ces by two to three Irish dance schools. 
imNew^ange. Many Eacn ^ concludes with ceili dancing, set danc- 
kile there is significant ing, I dancing and waltzing to the music of Sean 
side some of me satel- 0%o. lell. There is no admission chaige for Ireland on 

Para^. 
t Knowth over a long The following is a schedule of the Irish step dancing 
fessor Geoige Eogan, school performances: Friday, March 7th, the Jerry 

ine interpretation of the name Tara says that it means a the site fiom the earliest times to the modem era. 
found that there were 10 sefMiate phases of activity at O’Loughlin School of Irish Dancing and The World 

Academy of Irish- Dance; Tuesday, March llth, the 
place of great prosper Md indeed on a clear it is may have b^ s^ement at Knowth as eariy as 6,000 Eilish Sullivan &hool of Irish Dancing and the Ann 

claimed that features inhalfAe counties of Ireland can be years ago. Uvin-Cassidy School of Irish Dancing; Wednesday, 
During the Iron Age, the site was fortified and a huge March 12th, The Weber ^hool of Irish Dance, the Foy 

further north lies the Hdl^of ‘*'*®*’ ^“8 around Ae moiuid. In later times, Knowdi School of Irish Dancing and the Katie Hughes School 
iVnd St. Patrick lit his Pale! firi prior to his Ws§ to ^*">6 a significant site as the capital ofthe kingdom of ^ Irish Dandng; Thur^y, March im, the Sluwlyn 
T^a in 433 AD ^ Brcga. McNamara School of Insb Dancing, The Irish Music 

Early in the 20th century a group of Israelites came to ^ ^ of Chicago md Ae Mullane, Hwly md O’Brien 
Tara with the conviction that the Arc ofthe Covenant ‘“'1“ '** story r^ March 14 A. the 
was buried in on the famous hill. They dug the Mound ^on^". Bua, was ^ed there and the hill” ^ Blackbird School of Irish Dancing, Cross Kevs &hool 
ofthe Synods in search of the Arc but fouraf only some “P ovct her. Thex placenam myths are sdll m of Irish Dancing and the Mulheam School of Irish 
Roman coins. Official excavation in ^e 19S0s revealed O’SJstence today, in a rollection called die n 
circles ofpost holes, indicating the constiuction of sub- . TTieie are a total of 18 sn^lCTsatelhte mounds arom In i^ition, Ae C^ig Insh Pub feati^ Bmie 
stantial buildings here. A new theory suggests Tara was ““m mound, many of which had their own stone Ohm & Com^ R^ on Fni^ Mwh 7th and the 
the ancient capital of the lost king&m ^Atlantis. The P^ges^ine also mej^thic ^ “ ■ y* 14th boA limning at 9:30 
mythical land of Atlantis was Ireland, accoiding to a ^ number of very sigmficmt finds and aitefiuyi have PP'PjP.'i® - 
new book * been uncovered during 40 years of excavations at Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 for more mfor- 

There are a laige number of monuments and earthen A macel^ a stom p^lus and a giant www.chicigg 
structures on thellill of Tara. The earliest setdement at die mterestmg items found. gMllCpaik.fllg. 
the site was in the Neolithic, and the Mound ofthe Pi^g the late stages of excwatK^h^i^tal^ ^ 

www.chicago 

are over thirty monuments which are visible, and proba- mcjisfotogist. Prof. Eogan. Soom features <m diis site 
bly as many again which have no visible remains on die . ^ s.09*”P^*yS?'^® t>iototial overview of die deco¬ 
surface but which have been detect^ using special non- kerretonra ^owth, as well as exclusive photos 

On St. Patrick’s Day, children 6 to 12 years, and 
surface but which have b^ ^tect^ using special non kerbstones at Knowth, as well as exclusive photos Monday, March 17th, the children under 6 are free. 

intrusive archaeological techniques and aerial^otogra- u Advance tickets must be 
phy. A huge temple measuring 170 metres ^made of ^ penetratmg Christian Church, 4340 W. purchas^ no later ^ 
over 300 wooden posts, was dGscoVeredrecendy at Tara, “e westm passage around the time of & equmox. 87th St w,ii hold their M wh 16th. No tickets 
Only two monuments at Tara have been excava^ - The ‘T**? paasax annual Com Beef and will sold at the ^r 
Mound ofthe Hostages in the 1950s, and the Rath ofthe .TS. t ^'”,1*1'^®* 
Svno^ at the turn ofthe 19th.20th renturies Atlantis, as Plato desenbed it The diree concentnc cir- pm. at the church. Tickets 423-5038 for additional 

ile Newgrange is by for the most famous ofthe match the thrwcpncCTtric lakes of Atlantis, accord- are $9 for adults, $4 for ticket information. 
Boyne \ralley passage-tombs, Knowth is by fer the 
impressive in terms of megalithic art, scale and f’OWTH / Dubh^Thw 

ed nistoiy. I^oi^ contains one quarter of ^1 are two pas^wrtDowth, 
n megalithic art in Europe, has two passages, and "'"'ch is ^ut the same 1^--. ^ f C a 1m ■ ^_ 
il of 18 smaller “satellite mounds.” The site was ^ Nwgrange ai^ DROtlTCR KJCC OAlLtJItCn 
fated and thoroughly investigated arch^logictdly r ' wr 
a period of 40 years and is now open to the public Sols^ 

ChicAgos Souch Side Imuh 

siuface but which have been detected using special non- ^ • Mowm, 
intrusive archaeological techniques and aeriaf^otogra- *** ^ 
phy. A huge temple measuring 170 metres ana made of studiM 
over300 wooden posts, was mscoVerMl recently at Tara, m® west«npassa« around 
Only two monuments at Tara have bera excavated - The gramte stone t 
Mound of the Hostages in the 1950s, and tiie Rath ofthe j engt^ 
Synods at the turn of the 19th-20th Centuries. Atlantis, as Pl^ desenbed 

While Newgrange is by fru the most i^ous of the match ^ three concCTt 
three Boyne Wiley passage-tombs, Knowth is by fer the 
most impressive in terms of megalithic art, scale and w i M / LiuotiM 1 nw 
layered nistoiy. I^oi^ contains one quarter of ^1 “re.two pasMgwrtDowth, 
known megalithic art in Europe, has two passages, and "'"'Ch is ^ut the same 
a total of 18 smaller “satellite moun^.” The site was 2^® ^ Nwgrange ai^ 
excavated and thoroughly investigated arch^logically r ' wr 
over a period of 40 years and is now open to the public Sols^ 
who can visit througji the Bru na Boinne Wsitors’ Centre fV”®?’ “5 
in nearby Donore. “y aligned on the Moon. 

There are two passages at Knowth (Newgrange has 
one) which face, roughly speaking, towards me east and 
towards the west'A long-neld ffieoiy tlut fee passages 
were aligned towards sunrise and sunset on fee Spring 
and Autumn Equinoxes has, in recent years, been rouim 

Orland Township is spon- 
soring a 
Dinner Dance for seniors age 
SS over. The dinner dan^ 
will be on Thursday, 
March at the Orland 

■ Chateau, I4S00 S. LaGrange 
I Rd., from 
I arenecessaiyandmaybepur- 
B - chased at the Orland 

B Township office, ISlOO S. 
94th Ave. Tickets for Orland 

I IsN p.Hi. Township residents are avail- 
■ lARla: S14 H R^k* n RS ‘toe for SI6, non-resident 
■ „ J **« tickets will be available on 
■ *****®BM>*re—■» Feb. 19th for $21. Ticket price 

I J siinwu an. to PTT am.j.^ 1 family style 
■ ^ hhw. i entertainment by the Bob 
I • •iiisaiiii«toaud&o«H»4a*tertteg * Doszak Band. Dobr prizes 
B *1 at 11:11 a.M.aadaBdl)ag at Ills p.m. and a 50/50 raffle will be 

B iH||[RjRMBB rtPBy - Orland Township serves the 
. '' .1 communities of Chland Park, 

Orland Hills, unincorporated 
Orland Township, and the 
western half of Tinley Park. 

I The Orland Township office 
I is open Monday through 

' I Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
_ I. p.m. and Tuesday evenings 

0BAVfDB SALOON tLif until 6 p.m. 
^^R --—_ _rrr~ BH For more information, con- 

At SiMteT AatibR Wiwtemitt Kathy Kenyeri, Senior 
Services Coordinator 
Janice Licala, Senior Services 
Assistant at (708) 403-4222. 

Our Irish roots go back to Blessed Edmund Ignatius Rice, 
founder of the Congregation of Christian Brothers, 

bom in Callan, Ireland in 1762. 

IIM f 

Skutlla Bus to Paia4t FBEE with Biuaeh. 
> Busses run to and bsM paiadt slaitiag 

at 11:11 a.ui. aad eadtag at lilS p.m. 

Brother Rice High School has been a part of 
South Side tradition and heritage since 1956. 

In that time, more than 17,6(X) Crusaders have been 
taught to carry out the school's motto: 

"Act Manfully in Christ Jesus" 

We are proud of all our alunuii, students, faculty, staff 
and friends. We wouldn't be what we are without you. 

Today, in the spirit of St. Patrick and 
j Blessed Edmund Rice, we are all Irish! B 

At SAniT XATin llmrBMiTT 

BRochcR Rice lligh School 
10001S. Pulaski, Chicago # 773-4294300 # www.brrice.org 

*Act Manfully in Christ Jesus” 



Th* Orifin Of Rugby PoolbaN 
Rugby union (short for rugby union football) is an out- adontoH i j ^ ... 

door W •" <>''“» *»« by two trams of 15 Hll^^r!^iS 51^ ^®T “ “‘b”'”'": 
players each. It » of the two main codes of ruabv SSd a™™^T!'‘l!5f to his ^ve Nelson, 
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viav IT, lofv. 
ling plaveo at Christ’s 
]. In North America, 

football and into 

fSlXo^ Wng “gb^le."r Ktf c* rl. tbe fi«‘ ™gi^^tcrb^e;„^ N= 

which is pUyed und^ modified rules and is fasti^ cXae 
Rugbv union is often referred to as simply rugby or niebv® I853.|;i2]. 

rugger.n]Iti8Mnietime8 knownMfootbalUr,incoun- f^?^ Amencan 

‘^ne^^W^™‘^fol>{h2dl‘’u^^ . ki!:« '«’«* • ''“b of cultures within the game, 
yo5 ^ named Wiliam Webb El^^whT‘“tMk 

b' a" fo.ro/‘La^%^I!L“1^^^^^ P«|e%olving“!la"L"^^ 
Hwevi historians have question^ t^ authenticit^of thrir'Dhve^c^™?!"^ to 

Oir&‘iS‘Styt 189f’NonJ!h^^ whenUer playingrtam£.'T^e ‘W«fS 
? ihe*^X WmS Cun SI^nL^’ py^enbi were seen as an affrom to foe Corinthian ideal 

in hw aS^ a ai ^ i V *b* gentlemen who administered the game. On 
foe^^’ie^JS^t”^.vVnn^^ '*’5, 22 Lancashire and Yorksliiie clubs 

memora^ me Knievimient . Playing football has a split from foe RFIJ and n«>f at itn* rimmo Mntai ■« 

’hl*tSenrfaI»^lluebv’&h^*^'l^ jfuddersfield to form the Northern Ru^y Football 
ably ^en pl^ « Rug^ &hool for 200 years before Union (NRFU), commonly called foe NoMem Union 
thiee boys putolished foe first set ^wntten rulra (NU). NRFU rules gradimlly diverged ^ ^ose of 
Hcwevw, ihe ga^ fow ptesen^ reMmbled “Hurling rugby union, alfoou^ifoe name rugby league did not 
.oGoar^ri^bv lLc^ C^ “^cial until foe Nort^^lIX Lra^ie 
Survey of Cornwall finish hurlers traveled to formed in 1901. The name Rugby Fo^ll League 

"“b:hes’ of foe sport (RFL) ^tes from 1922. A similar sihism opened u^n 
several m foe 17fo rantury. Australia and other rugby-playing nations, initially. 

Until foe fornuition of the Firntball Association (FA) in rugby league in Australia operated under foe same rules 
Octoter 1863 opposing fomball teams agreed on a set of as rugby union. But after a tour by a professional New 
rules before wh match. Teams that competed against Zealand team in 1907 ofAustralia and Great Britain, and 
each otimr reralarly tended to agree to play a similar an Australian Rugby League tour of Great Britain foe 
style of fTOtball; , "**• y®*’’* ™8by league teams in the southern hemi- 

Rugby football has a claim to foe world s first “foot- sphere adopted rugby league rules. For clarity and con- 
ball clulw ; the Bmes Club (as it wm known), formed venience it became necessary to differentiate the two 
in London in 1839, and Guy $ Hospital Football Club codes of rugby. The code played by those teams who 
(1843). However foe continuity of these two clubs has remained in national organisations which were members 
not been established by documentation. Dublin of the IRB became known as “rugby union”. The code 
University Football Club is foe world's oldest docu- played by those teams which playra “open” rugby and 
mented football club in any code, having been formed in allowed professionals as well as amateurs hraame 
1854; it currently plays rugby union in the All Ireland known as “rugby league”. 
League Division Two. Likewise Edinburgh Academical On 26th August, 1995 the IRB declared rugby union 
Football Club was formed in Scotland in 1857-58. an “open” game and removed all restrictions on pay- 
Blackheafo Rugby Club was founded in 1858 and is the ments or benefits to those connected with the game. It 
oldest documented >]ugby club in England. It was a did this because of a committee conclusion that to do so 
founding member of The Football Association. When it was foe only way to end the hypocrisy of shamateurism 
became clear that the FA would not allow running with and to keep control of rugby union (there were rumours 
the ball in hand and to “charge, hold, trip or hack [an that Rupert Murdoch was plaiming to finance a southern 
opponent], or to wrest foe ball from him” (‘hack’ mean- hemisphere professional league). The move from ama- 
ing to kick opposing players’ legs, a feature of the rugby tcurism to professionalism has arguably increased the 
game at the time), Blackheath withdrew from the FA, quality of rugby being played. However, professional- 
just over a month after foe initial meeting. Other rugby ism has meant a huge increase in the gap between the top 
clubs followed this lead and did not join foe FA. nations and the second tier. Alongside foe success stories 

For the next few years rugby clubs continued to agree there have been some famous rugby clubs which have 
on rules before foe start of each game as they had always not coped well with the new era. Increasing popularity in 
dune, but on January 26, 1871, the Rugby Football recent years has led to diversification; women's rugby is 
Union (RFU) formed, leading to the stamiardisation of increasingly popular in the US and Canada, 
the rules for all clubs in England that played a variety of The professionalisation of rugby union has created a 
the Rugby School laws.] 11] Soon most countries with a larger and more international supporter base than before 
sizeable rugby community had formed their own nation- and very large crowds in international competitions, 
al unions. In 1886, the International Rugby Board (IRB) Sponsorship and club attendance is also increasing in 
become the world governing and law-making body for rugby union, with many English premiership clubs seek- 
rugby. The RFU recognised it as such in 1890. ing to expand their existing ground capacity. 

Rugby was introduced into New Zealand by Charles Attendances for major international rugby union match- 
John Monro, son of Sir David Monro, then speaker of es arc generally sell-outs. As rugby union has grown, the 
the New Zealand House of Representatives. The increased funds generated have allowed the opportunity 
younger Monro had been sent to Christ’s College, East for big money deals bringing top-level nigoy league 
Finchley, in north London, England. That school had players over to rugby union. 

St Patricks CreetiapfoM 
EigoytkeParaile! 

Senator 19th District 

Constituent Service Office: 
5119 West 159th Street, Unit IE 

Oak Forest, IL 60452 
708-6687-9696 

Sunday Celtic Suppers 
At Gaelic Park 

Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 
147th St., Oak Forest 
hosts weekly Celtic 
Suppers every Sunday 
from 4 to 9 p.m. 

The Celtic Suppers are 
a great way to spend a 
Sunday afternoon with 
friends and family, and 
are perfect for large group 
meetings and family cele 

under are free. Sean 
O’Donnell will be the 
musical entertainment for 
Sunday, March SOth. 

Regular priced Celtic 
Supper admission is $16 
for adults, $9 for kids 
ages 4-12 and kids under 
3 are free. 

Call Gaelic Park for 
more information or to 

events. 

brations. For the cost of reserve tickets. Visit 
$16 music, dancing and a Gaelic Park’s website at 
delicious, hot, all you can www.chicagoeaelicpark.o 
eat buffet meal is provid- a or call (708) 687-9323 
ed. This month’s enter- for more information on 
tainment includes The this and other upcoming 
Griffins on March 2nd, 
which will be a speeial 
Celtic Supper with' the 
Gaelic Park (}ueen con¬ 
test and announcement. 

There will be no Celtic 
Supper on March 9fo due 
to foe South Side Irish 
Celebration and March 
16fo due to foe Tommy 
Fleming Corned Beef & 
Cabbage Dinner show. 

Easter Sunday, March 
23rd is another special 
Celtic Supper with an 
uipearance by foe Easter 
Bunny and musical enter¬ 
tainment by Joe Cullen. 
The Easter Celtic Supper 
admission price is $20 for 
adults, $10 for children 
aged 4-12, and kids 3 and 

Music & Dance 
The Irish tradition of folk music and dance is also 

widely known. In foe middle years of foe 20fo century, 
as Irifo society was attempting to modernise, tradition¬ 
al music tended to fall out of favour, especially in urban 
areas. During foe 1960s, and inspir^ by foe American 
folk music movement, there was a revival of interest in 
foe Irish tradition. This revival was led by such groups 
as The Dubliners, The Chieftains, The Wolfe Tones, foe 
Clancy Brothers, Sweeney’s Men, and individuals like 
Selui O Riada and Christy Moore. Irish and Scottish tra¬ 
ditional music share some similar characteristics. 

Before too long, groups and musicians including 
Horslips, Van Morrison, and Thin Lizzy were incorpo¬ 
rating elements of traditional music into a rock idiom to 
form a unique new sound. During the 1970s and 1980s, 
foe distinction between traditional and rock musicians 
became blurred, with many individuals regularly cross¬ 
ing over between these styles of playing as a matter of 
course. This trend can be seen more recently in the 
work of artists like U2, Enya, Flogging Molly, Moya 
Brennan, The Saw Doctors, Bell XlVDamien lUce, The 
Corrs, Aslan, Sin6ad O’Connor, Clannad, The 
Cranberries, Rory Gallagher, Westlife, Bewitched, 
BoyZone, Gilbert O’Sullivan, Black 47, VNV Nation, 
Wolfe Tones, Ash, The Thrills, Stars of Heaven, 
Something Happens, A House, Sharon Shannon, 
Damien Dempsey, Declan O’ Rourke, The Frames and 
The Pogues. 

There is a growing genre of Irish music fused with 
heavy heavy metal called Celtic Metal / Celtic Battle 
Metal (also sometimes called Folk Metal). Geasa, 
Primordial, W^lander, and Cruachan are examples of 
bands who perform this style of music. 

Irish music has shown an immense inflation of popu¬ 
larity with many attempting to return to their roots. 
Some contempoi^ music groups stick closer to a “tra¬ 
ditional" sound, including Allan, Teada, Danu, Dervish, 
Lunasa, and Solas. Others incorporate multiple cultures 
in a fusion of styles, such as Affo Celt ^ound System 
and KJIa. 

Ireland has done well in the Eurovision Song Contest, 
being foe most successful country in foe competition, 
with seven wins in 1970 with Dana, 1980 and 1987 with 
Johnny Logan, 1992 with Linda Martin, 1993 with 
Niomh Kavanagh, 1994 with Paul Harrington and 
Charlie McGettigan and in 1996 with Eimear Quinn. 

St. PaMe^s I 

giSshi08 I 

Joan Patricia Murphy 
Cook (Xmjntv Commissioner • fon District 

Cook County 

118 N. CuiK Sr. Room 587 
. Chrmo^IL60602 

Pliam:012)a03-«I6 
FBc|3t2)ai»-an3 

Okmict Office 

Country SouwE PuzA 

5405Vlll1Z7THSmsT 

Crestwooo, 8.60445 
Plianr.(708)38»-2I2S 

lin;(71iq38»-2240 

E-MaU JpiTiurphyOcookcouiitygov.com 

Terrence J. O’Brien 
President/Commissioner 

Metropolitan Water Reclamation District 

Happy St. Pat’s Day! 

I t Have Fun! 
My Best to Everyone 
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Suburban 

College 

South Holland. IL 60473 

I- ^8), 596-2000 

w^msouti&^urhancolleee.edu 

Ui^ FDr 

Blessings Of St. Patrick 
A couple of the blessingjs given by St. Patrick (handed 

down through oral Irish history) include: 
“RegardlcH af daagei; I must make known the gift of 

GmL Without fear I must spread everywhere the name 
of God, so that after my death I may leave a beqnest to 
those brethren and sons whom I have baptizeo in the 
Lord”. 

"7 bind t^elf today. 
To the power of God to mide me, 
The might of God to u^old me. 
The wisdom of God to teach me. 

The eye of God to watch over me. 
The ear of God to bear me. 

The Word of God to speak for me. 
The hand of God to protect me. 

The way of God to lie before me. 
The shield of God to shelter me. 

The host of God to defend me 

Christ with me, Christ before me. 
Christ behind me. Christ within me, 
Christ beneath me. Christ above me, 
Christ at my right, Christ at my left. 

Christ in breadth, 
Christ in length, 
Christ in height. 

Christ in the heart of every man who thinks of me, 
Christ in the mouth of every man who speaks to me. 

Christ in the eye of every man that sees me, 
Christ in the ear of every man who hears me - 

Salvation is the Lord's, 
Salvation is the Lord’s, 
Salvation is Christ's. 

Let thy salvation, 
0 Lord, be ever with us ", 

"I arise today through a mighty strength, the invoca¬ 
tion of the 

Trinity, through belief in the Threeness, through con¬ 
fession' ^ . 

of the Oneness of the Creator of creation. 

I arise today through the strength of Christ with His 
Baptism. 

through the strength of His Crucifixion with His Burial 
through the strength of His Resurrection with His 

Ascension, 
through the strength of His descent for the Judgment of 

Doom. 

I arise today through the strength of the love of 
Cherubim 

in obedience of Angels, in the service of the 
Archangels, 

in hope of resurrection to meet with reward. 

Celebrating The 
Luck Of The Iris 

I arise today, through the strength of Heaven: 
light of Sun, brilliance of Moon, splendour of Fire, 
speed of Lightning, swiftness of Wind, depth of Sea, 

stability of Earth, firmness of Rock. 

I arise today, through Godi strength to pilot me: 
God's might to uphold me, Godi wisdom to mide me, 

God's eye to look before me, God's ear to hear me, 
God's word to speak for me, God's hand to guard me, 

God's way to lie before me. God's shield to protect me, 

God's host to secure me: 
against snares of devils, 

against temptations of vices’, 
against inclinations of nature, 

against everyone who 
shall wish me ill, far and near, 

alone and in a crowd. 

I summon today all these powers between me (and 
these evils): 

against every cruel and merciless power that may 
oppose 

my body and nw soul, 
against incantations offalse pn^hets, 

against black laws of heathenry, 
against false laws of heretics, against craft of idolatry, 

against spells of women [any witch] and smiths and 
wizards, 

against every knowledge that endangers man's body 
and soul. 

Christ to protect me today 
against poison, against burning, against drowning, 

against wounding, so that there may come abundance 
of reward. 

Christ with me, Christ before me, Christ behind me, 
Christ in me. 

Christ beneath me, Christ above me, Christ on my 
right. 

Christ on my left, Christ in breadth, Christ in length, 
Christ in height. Christ in the heart of every man who 

thinks of me. 
Christ in the mouth of every man who speaks of me, 
Christ in every eye that sees me, Christ in every ear 

that hears me. 

St Patrick’s Day is considered the national holiday in 
ireland-but die first parade to mark the day was held in 
the U.S. 

The parade took place in Bostori in 1737. Since UiM, 
cities- across the country have joined the fun, with 
Chicago largely credited for holding the largest St. 
Patrick’s Day parade with over 2 million spectators. 

Whether you’re Irish or just feel like you are on St 
Patrick’s Day. there are plenty of ways to celebrate on 
March 17. You can try cooking up some authentic corned 
beef and cabbage, listening to Insh music or attending a 
St Patrick’s Day party. 

A Web site callra CafePress.com could help you get m 
the Saint Patrick’s Day spirit Filled with over 400,000 
user-generated St. Patrick's Day product, it lete shomrs 
choose from T-Shirts, mugs, caps, children’s clothing, 
home accessories and more. 

Here’s a look at some of its best St. Patrick’s Day picks: 
Go Green 
You can find a selection of attention-grabbing St. 

Paddy’s T-Shirts with a range of Irish slogms^ and 
designs-inclu^ng the infemous “Kiss Me I’m Insh” and 
its IMS famous counteipart, “I’m Not Irish...Kiss Me 
Anyway.” You can also md a “Kiss Me I’m Irish” stein. Anyway.” You can also find a “Kiss Me I’m Irish stem, 
great for leading toasts. 

Wee Ones 
The “Kiss Me I’m Irish” infant bodysuit is a grrat way 

to show off your baby’s Irish pride while still keeping the 
little leprecmun cozy. You can also find an “I’m So Cute 
I Must Be Irish” bib and a “Made In Ireland” infant body¬ 
suit. 

Get Crafty 
If you”re reeling a bit creative, you can also create your 

own gift design at www.cafepress.com/cp/customize/. 
For more ideas, visit the Web site at www.cafepress.com. 

Carraig Pub At Gaelic Park 
The Carraig Pub at 

Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th 
St., dak Forest, ofFers spe¬ 
cials' everyday including 
sandwiches, ribs, steak, 
shrimp, bottles and drafts. 
Manager of the Carraig, 
Tadgh O’Reilly, boasts the 
best pint of Guinness this 
side of Dublin. 

On weekends enjoy the 
energetic and flee enter¬ 
tainment bemnning at 9:30 
p.m. every Friday and 10 
p.m. every Saturday. This 
month’s entertainment 
includes: Dan McGuinness 
on Saturday, March 1st; 
Bemie Glum & Country 
Roads on Friday, March 
4th; Pat Woods on 
Saturday, March 8th; The 
Griffins on Friday, March 
14th; Jeny Eadie on 
Saturday, March ISth; Joe 
McShane on Friday, March 

2Ist; 3 Men in Kilts on 
Saturday, March 22nd; The 
Larkin Brothers on Friday, 
March 28th; and Week 
Back on Saturday, March 
29th. 

Thursday evenings, come 
to the Carraig for the tradi¬ 
tional Irish music session given by Pat Finnegan, 

ean Cleland and the stu¬ 
dents of the Irish Music 
School of Chicam begin¬ 
ning at 7:30 p.m. Everyone 
is welcome.. 

Sunday, March 16th fea¬ 
tures a special St. Patch’s 
Eve perrormance by Ricco 
(}uinn beginning at 7 p.m. 
There is no cover charge. 

Visit Gaelic Park’s web¬ 
site at www.chica^o gaelic 
park.org for more Informa- 
tion and complete list of 
specials or call (708) 
687-9323. 

History Of St. Patrick 
Saint Patrick is the patron 

Saint of Ireland who is credit¬ 
ed with bringing C3iristiani^ 
to the island. Legend has it 
that Saint Patrick drove the 
snakes from Ireland. 
Although there are no snakes 
in Ireland, there most likely 
never have been. Historians 
reason that the island is and 
always has been separated 
from the rest of the continent 
thus not allowing the migra¬ 
tion of snakes to this area. 
The legend of St. Patrick is 
most likely the result of 
snakes or serpents often 
being seen in older religions 
as symbols of evil. Driving 

the snakes from Ireland was 
symbolic of bringing 
Christianity to Ireland and 
ending the old pagan reli¬ 
gious practices. It is believed 
that St. Patrick met with the 
Druids convinced them to 
change their beliefs accepting 
baptism into Christianity. 

St. Patrick used the sham¬ 
rock with it’s three leaf 
clovers to teach the Irish 
about the Holy Trinity (the 
Father, Jesus, and the Holy 
Spirit) being three parts of the 
same whole. He is often por¬ 
trayed in green and white 
clerical robes, high hat, and 
staff- holding a shamrock. 
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Debunk Myths About Stimulus Payments 
The Internal Revenue Service wants to 

get the record straight on several issues 
surrounding administration of the 2008 
stimulus payments. Approximately 130 
million taxpayers will receive economic 
stimulus paymente beginning in May. 

“We are concerned that many important 
details are not being communicated clear¬ 
ly and we’d like all taxpayers to know the 
facts,” said IRS Spokesperson Sue Hales. 
“The latest and most complete stimulus 
payment information is available on the 
IRS Web site.” 

MYTH - The stimulus payment will 
reduce a taxpayer’s 2008 re^d. 

FACT - The payment will NOT reduce 
refunds or increase the amount owed when 
a 2008 return is filed. 

MYTH - The stimulus payment is tax¬ 
able. 

FACT - It is NOT taxable, but taxpayers 
are encourag^ to keep a copy of the IRS 
notice they will receive later this year listing 
the amount of payment. In the event a tax¬ 
payer does not qualify to receive the full 
amount this year-but does next year, the 
notice will a record of the previous 
amount received. 

• ~ ^®*P*y“* need not do anything 
to '«ceive a stimulus payment. 

FACT - Taxpayers MUST file a 2007 
tax return in order to be eligible for a pay¬ 
ment. After filing a 2007 return, however, 
the taxpayer is set and IRS will do the rest. 

MYTH - Everybody is eligible for a 
check. 

FACT - Most everybody, but not all. 
The vast majority of taxpayers who nor¬ 
mally file a tax return would see a stimu¬ 
lus payment of up to $600 for single filers 
and $1,200 for couples filing a joint 
return. If their adjusl^ gross income is 
over $75,000 (for individuals) or 
$150,000 (for couples filing a joint 
return), they could see a reduced payment 
or no payment at all. Additionally, some¬ 
one who can be claimed as a dependent on 
another person’s tax return, or someone 
who does not have a valid Social Security 
number, is not eligible. 

People who normally don’t file a tax 
return, but have at least $3,000 of “quali¬ 
fying income” can file a simple tax return 
to become qualified to receive either 
$300 (Single) or $600 (married couples). 

Qualifying income includes Social 
Security retirement, disability and sur¬ 
vivor’s benefits (but not SSI); Railroad 
Retirement Tier I benefits reported in Box 
5 of Form RRB-1099; disability, pension 
and survivor’s benefits paid by the 
Veterans Administration; and earned 
income, such as income from wages, 
salaries, tips and self-employment. 
Married couples may combine their quali¬ 
fying income to reach the $3,000 amount. 
Speciaf instructions for filing the simple 
tax return necessary can be found on the 
IRS Web site at www.irs.gov. 

MYTH - Only paper checks will be 
issued. 

FACT - The economic stimulus pay¬ 
ments will be issued in the form of Direct 
Deposits as well as paper checks. Direct 
Deposit is the best way to receive the pay¬ 
ment. Eligible taxpayers who choose 
Direct Deposit for their 2007 tax year 
refund will receive their stimulus payment 
the same way. 

MYTH - The IRS will contact taxpayers 
either by phone or e-mail about their pay¬ 
ments. 

FACT - Watch for scams! IRS will NOT 
contact taxpayers by phone or e-mail 
about stimulus payments or refunds. 

More stimulus payment information, 
including frequently asked questions, 
payment scenarios and guidance for those 
who normally don’t file a tax return, is 
available on the IRS Web site at 
www.irs.gov. 

Primary Results 
Are Certified 

The results of the Feb. 5th Presidential 
Primary Election were certified Tuesday 
by Cook County Clerk David Orr’s office. 

The final results, broken down to 
the precinct level, are posted on the 
clerk’s Web site, www.voterinfonet.com. 
The results include more than 1,300 pro¬ 
visional ballots and nearly 9,000 absentee 
ballots. 

Voter registration for the Nov. 4th 
General Election is open. Applications are 
available at www.voterinfonet.com. 
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Mattresses 
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FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 A . 3?37 ( 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRARING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIQN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway (Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

ReModeifaig 

Fiiiiali Buements 

KUdwfH A Baths 

Caipentry 
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Southtown 
Electric Co. 

A CommofcM 
Elaelrical Contractor 

Repairs 

Installations 

^ Senrice Upgrades 

Electric 

PaintiBg A Drywall 

Tile Floors 

Young olboiMS noed 
special attenUon. 
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WoodPloora 
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NMANOINO technology 

that driea taat. 
Tha top coat la Iwica aa 
durable aa conventional 

wood flniahaa and does not 
yellow aa it agaa. 
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ECONOMKAL 

(708) 4244)113 
(708)288-6563 

Full Service Carpet 
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Pitfalls Of bums 
Health Insurance 
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Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, iL 

708“424-5800 
•DieCastCats •Housewaies 

•Gloves 'Tools 

•Giftviares 'Toys 'Socks 

New LoatkmH! 

Open To The Public!!! 
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TAYLOR 
Ur I I -n-l 

Punorao ft Sewer 
Service 

24 Hour Bmmyeney Sendee 
708-473-7078 

- All Plumbing - 
Roddlng 
Repaln 

Ueeaae eSLlO? O Bowded 

WrtTUiiB 43 aenior DtocountB 

• Uniformed Drivers 

• ProBkpt Service 

• Doctor Visits 

• MRI - Diaiysis 

• Weddings 

• Airports 
• Funerals 

• Any Event 

.'Cil ^ 

(708) 429-2082 
Tfailcy Park, IL 
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LASSIFIED TOBUY SEL iiWAf 
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M M papw* For only 6^25 pw few 
(2 few mtokmml. 

Moiml OrMnwoed Eanrtw 
AMpfgpi—■ 
Bwtank aUctnwy tadapmdml 
EwrgiMn towk Cowtor 

ArticiM Fbr Sale Commercial Rontala 

CMcago RMg* CWtwi 
WortiCWiM 

SoSMtoTtohlMim IndwwndMl 

Oilind Ttomiwhto Mitainair 
nrapowiv ■KMpsnosni 

OmCES: 
Ktato Oftkw ■ 2S40 W wnh ttraM 

TOd-Mt 2028 
Mount Qmiwwoil-805 MUIttlh 

POSTAL JOSS 
mt9-$2l27/lir,N8wHiriiit. 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
IAt34H«2i,24ln.ciV.ictv. 

hmvBUGSAu: 

Loet A Found 

Afetaairi WeMat* Umtme 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and infomuition. 
1636$ Sotodiwcst Hifkway 

766-636-8566 
6224 S. WabMh, CkfO- 

1-312-667-6668 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

Driven: Local- 
162 Mik Radin, P&M 

Hooriy, 2 weeks Vac, las.! 
$16.1«iAr! Fall/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Eiperieace. 

S A H Tnnwort 
641-79^63 

ServkcHua/faHtaller 
For Gmrmge Door Repedr 

CaU (766) 425-9116 

Sales Position 
Jalm Omr SmcceaH! 

Leading Wiodiw A Exterkv Rca^^ 

Cooipny in die Sombwcit nbiabs ii 

look^ for molivMd laka peo|de widi 

itrong oonniunicalion nd cwaooM 

ice drilk. Ptior tales ejqiaienoe desired. 

SSO-SIOOK, Please fox resume lo (70S) 

423-2021 or call Cart at (708) 423-1720. 

Mnaii: kjsiilly76@yriioo.coin 

Drircn/Cmw IMilaK: 
Avg S40k+ w/Cential Refrigerated! 

Professinal CDL 
We ettyfloy andfinance! 

www.ceBtraldrhiBg|obi.iiet 
800-521-9277 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home feiuily Loans 

•IstTime^ Loans 
•Cornmercial^vest^ 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Regional MorlgigeCoip. 
Inois ResidentBl Mortgage bceraee 

fi!7(e-2574628 

Selling 
Your Car 

Truck 
or Van" 

Let Us Help! 
Call 1/08) 388-2425 

servicing Chicago and south sur- 
buibs Ira opening for licensed and 
apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 
techs. We offer an excellent work 
enviromcnt, great benefits package 
& siqieib pay plan. Sign-on bonus 
for licensed plumber. Year-around 
work. Call Delshawn at (708) 333- 
2976x20803. 

Drivers: CPL-A. 
Take Your fiihire Further With Oiir 

Career Path Oppty. Avg. 
$l,00(H/wk. bnmtdiate Benefits. 

877-235-2835 

Drivers: Local. 
Great pay/henefits/home every day. 

1st A 2nd Shift apply online @ 
HoekstratranSaCom 

877-To Be Home 

Diiven/CDL Ciner TnUsc 
w/CesOsI RefriprstcL 

We Train, Employ w/$0 Down 
Financing. Avg. S40,000 1st Year! 

800-521-9277 

Business 
rni.i.’.i.iiiiii 

LEARN HOW TO 
MAKE MONEY... 

PEOPLE PAY 
THEIR GAS BILLS. 

iraw.tniiBconiejiBbiteB(i|yiLcoB 

SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

WILL DO HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Eipeifcwed • Alw da caAS-BP wwft 
and dnw% Atr ^pecW anaidaw 

$18 per hr. (788) 389-4833 

BLUE-UNE PRIKTO 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFHNG SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED OE8IQN SERVICE 
11180 SoulhwHt Hlgharay aPUM HSi, H. aOMS 

Phone 708974-6100 • Fn 708-674-4675 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS 

Hunting I Fiahing 

rr QjtmmFD/leRmd, 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

tBO MUmm South of Chk»9o) 

Open To The Public 
* Fu6y Aaitomfetod lOSttoMfewSportfeiy CItoy * 

V World Ol—Upland HiHliwi a Ducfc ShooMng * 
* 6 Sind SporMnw Cloy ♦ 
* SHnomor Duek Hum* w 

wilwpaiioaMnaaKiawKwMI * 
* l>og IMadng a Bowedlno * 

* Bumptoy aiylo Drtvo flioolo ★ 
w smiaane-VartriSWMaMaa Mid awfeay w 

WBnIadIbBuy 

SMMaehi6n,J6keB6ia, 
Cdke Mtchtan, Midc B6HIL 
A6yC6adilis6.ri)4qCiiL 

630-9B5-2742 

nePricctPUdiiKWwn 
Swa^ danin, htiMili, Mcdali, 

•M Bakin ton. Aakkr IB 

(TM) 423^SM9 

AUTDMOTM 

Auloe Fcm* Sale 

Palos Hilb - Shared OOkc Space 

lOO-ISOOiq. ft. 

Shop Space Avtolable 1300 iq. ft. 

IIIWSoulhwcdHwy. 

Pd(isHilIi,IL 

dlDUMOU 

3 room office with waiting 

nom, aecuied bldg., anqrle 

paifciiig, betted, A/C, car¬ 

peted Uetl For aocountaiil, 

doGlar, Miiill boaiiieaa. 

CUTPardbadk 

rocccccccoo: 

xl. FllUlTlfVKl 

AND11UCXS 
(DAYS 

mmm 

■1468 N. 1700 am Road, naaaila. Btaola 
(217) 3S5-2588 

\ www.greenacree.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

FDR JUNK CARSATIIICKS 
Vkt1i1inil« 
(7N)229^1NI 

Bicycles For Sale 

Buy & 8el Property 

We Bio>. Sell. Renovate <£ 
_ Lease Property 

Hum For Itst Arailahle 
(708) 301-5123 Ask for Greg 

Lots For Sale 

WILMINGTON 
FSHy lepraveU late 

Cky wattr a nsMary. 
siartimg mt $56,900 
815-735-0100 

MATTRESSES 

K)LD-AIM«rB» 

Bn] 

[ . K ■ 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ...$179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Se^g Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Deiivery Avaiiabic. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th SL 
(I47lh A Ketkie) 

RENTALS 

Living Space Rental 

Apartaenli For Rent 
h Okry BMp-t/aiy Om mi 
Srsikm at mif s tm tmt u 
iaaOi hat mis. I mi 2 kOmm 
uhtahUe. Hat kdmii Mat 
raUttkimihkmiaB 

CeU 847-697-7764 

Houaes For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLMOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OMSIQN HOUSE¬ 
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION III 
PlMr.-v.- KENNETH R. HANSEN, el el 
Dofondem 07 CH 24138 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Brel 
pureuenl to • JudBmanl of FofMloeura and 
Sale entorod to the above eeuae on 
Oeoembor 11. 2007, an mieni of TTie 
JudbW Salee Coipomlon svito 10:30 AM 
onApril7.200e. aUheoMDaofThoJudtaiel 
Seien Corporation. Ono South VWecher 
Drive • 2401 Floor. CHICAQO. «„ 00006. eel 
•I puMc auction to 0« Nrireel Udder, ae 
eat form below, tie toRowing deecitoed real 
aetole; Commonly known « 8829 SOUTH 
61 ST AVENUE. Orit Lmm. IL 60453 
Properly Index Ho. 24>04-2144]08<l000 
The real eataia ia irnproved wRh a aingle 
lamily reaidanoe. Tha judgmant amount 
WMk211.630.l8. Sala torma: 25% down 
of tha highaat bid by cartifiad funda at tha 

Jioos of tie auction; tha bNanca, in certi¬ 
fied funds, ia due within twenty-four (24) 
hours. The sub)eci property ia suUect to 
ganemi real eatato taxes, apa^ aaaaes* 
manis. or special taxes levied against said 
real estate and is offered tor sale without 
any rapresantation at to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of title and without recouroa to Plaintiff 
and in "AS IS* condition. Tha tale <■ fur- 
0ier subject to confirmation by 0ia court. 
N Oils properly ia a oondominium unit, 0ia 
purchaaar of 0ia unit at 0ia torectosure 
safe, otoer toan a mortgagee thaR pay 0ie 
asaessmants and toe le^l toes required 
by The Condominium Propel Act. 766 ' 
ILCS OOSmfgKI) and (g)(^ 
Upon peymanl in toi of tie amours bU. 0ia 
purch^ wi reoaiva a CarriicalB of SNa 
0>at oM entWa 0ia purohaaar to a deed to 
the real eatato after confirmaiton of toe aato 
The proper^ wS NOT be open for trepeo- 
tion and pmlnllf mahw no rapsaaarilatluii 
as to 0)0 condNton of lha property. 
Proapactiva biddara are edmoriihed to 
cheek die court Me to verily el tnlmniaildH 
For bitormabon. contact Plain0ra allor- 
rm; FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LIND- 
BERQ 5 RAPPE. aC . 1807 W. DIEHL 
ROAD. SUITE 333. NAPERVIUE. IL 
60563. (630) 0ea<y770 . Plaaee refer to 
Me number X0706146. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wboker Drive. 241h Floor, Chtoego, H. 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALENOTE; 
Pursuent to the Mr Debt Cotteotion 
Practices Act. you are advieod that 
Plainittrs atlorrioy b daamad to be a debt 
coUaetor aitompong to oolbct a debt and 
any Mormalion oMainad wS be uaad tor 
toatpurpoaa. 181064 

' ' ///////////A ^ / / / / ////z/i 1 
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M THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, KIMOIS OOUPRY OEmAr- 
MENT • OHANCCRY OMSION UOlWEST 
FIRST FMANCML LMTEO RUTTNER- 
SHIP tv. ASSKSNEE OF EMCORE CRED¬ 
IT OORPORXnON; PIMA VI. THOMAS 
P. JENSEN; ANQBA JENSEN DMwdM. 
0SCHI130 NOTICE OF &A1£ 
PUBLIC NOnCC 6 HERW GIVEN M 
punMMrt to I JiK^mnl at Foracloiuri and 
Sail intoRKl in iw Rbevi mtolid CRUM on 
hMdi 2B. 2006 MMCOWly Judctol SNm 
Corpofidon «• on MomBii MwUi 21.2006 
aitoataMROf 11 am toiwfr oMoa 01120 
WMI Moten BMii BUto noA. CMago, 
Wnoto. Ml ai pJMto audon to 9m N^mii 

ter co^ m m toift baton tii W- 

PI^1»>2fr20»€o7l!SK **** 
Commorlir toviNn ai 7601 S Long Ava. 
amtMfli. IL eo«66 Tha ntortoM loto 
Mttto o impniMd «Mh ■ atogto tomlN nai- 
danoa Sail tofmo: 10% down br cartBid 
tunda. batOKia. Of oartBad ka^ wtotoi 24 

' hour* No rakind. Tlia prapartF wB NOT 
ba Qpan tor aopacion 
For inteffiialiCD cal StoM Clark at Law 
OMcea ol In T. NoMd. 17$ Norti Fnrtdto 
Strait. CNW droia 60600 019 367- 
1125 inteRCOunty judicial Sales 
CORPORATK3N8atoigOlliow. 012)444- 
t122 178616 

COURT OF COOK 
cowry, uiNOfS county oerutt- 
MB^'CHANCERYOTYBIONWASNNG- 
TON MUTUAL BANK F/10AVVA8HINOTON 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tM 
puritM to a JtMlgriwtl ot Fbivotoaura and 

•*!*»*< *»***dboMcaMM on January 
10. 2006. an agari of Tha Judidai SMm 
Cp!po«don Ml at 10:30 AM on Apri 14. 
2006. at tea oRoi of Jim JudM SalM 
CorpOfMtan. Or* Soulfi MKfiar Ohm - 
2«h Boor. OHICAOO. It 60806. ad at 
mtoie iicaon to 9m biddar. m mi 
ndh bilow, ihi tolowtog dMotoad rito 
MMk Conimonjy towwn m 9030 MEAG 
ONVCW ORfVe HMnrv HM. A 6M67 
PraparN todav Na l6S44l1-a04 
Tha iMlMMla i» mptwiad witt a aingto 
tori% iMidanoa. Thi judBRMnt imoirt WM 
1220.062.77 SMa Mm 26% down of Ma 

bU bF oiRBad Mvto if tw dOM of 
tia audtort; tea taitonoi, in oaiWad tondi. 
ii duR wtoiin twantyteur (24) hotas. Tha 
aubiKi propariF « MfalBd to ganarai raal 
aitato toll, apiaa) aMaaiwarai. or apa- 
ow toMi Mid agaM Mid «Mf MiBto and 
liciftoradfaraatoadhoutanFMpiManiMon 
M to quaMv or imwIIf of Mto and wBtoul 
laoouTM toFWnlirarM to 'AS IS* oondttn. 
Tha Mft ii kirtwr aublMl to oordlnnaion 
l» tot court. 
If lha aato la aat aakla for mf WMon. lha 
Purchaaar M lha Mto NmN ba anHtod oMf 
to a ralurn of lha dapoait paid. Tha 
PurchMir Mai hava no furtiar raoouna 
agatoat tha MortBager, lha UoRga^ or 
toa Morigagaa'a aHomoF-N tota proparty w 
a oondomiraum ur>lL tea pmtmm of tea i 
unb M toa biactoaura aato. oViar Iran a 
morIgagMtoiaapaytoaMimwanlaarwl 
tia lagal toM raqulrad by Tha 
CondornMum Proparly Act. 765 ACS 
606«(aK1) ond (^4). 
Upon ppyrnarl to Ml of tia amouni bid, lha 
purehMir wi raoaha a CarlBeato of Sato 
tM wB anMa lha puwfwaar to a daad to 
toa raaf aatoto Mtor oonfinnaiun of toa Mto 
Tha propany wB MOT ba opan tor totojM- 
Ion and pfMAff rnaMa no fapraaaiaMon 
M to lha oondWion ol toe praparty 
Proapacliva biddora are atononlahad to 
chadt toa court Ba to va^ al NorTraiftn 

IN T^CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
uSS^- county DenutT- 
JSSJ, ■ .gJJPUERV OIVIBION ABN 
SJSSi “95IS^ QBOUP, INC 
£***"■-»■• WNia j. BoeuNK. m «i 
gjjinilMl 07 CH J3279 Nonce OF 

EUSLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 
WW 10 . JudBWnt N FohkIow. 

^ *■ <*' 
!000. » MW, d Tho JuakNI 

oHwoWnoolTlioJuilliiRI 

Frapony Ifidw No 2B-14. IST-ow 
OM klnvRMd oBh ■ Mnslo 

^ iuBomonl amouil 
iriJliif*®-®® Silo llnno: as* down 
0^ IMM M ty omMM tinli m tw 
gwo ol Wo Quollon: f IioHbbo. w ooNI- 
M knk. k Aio kihin laomyAwt |a4| 

nm. or apaoM kMM iavlad agatoat said 
laM eatola and ie olfarad tor aato wNhoul 
arw lapraaaiauicm M to quaIN to qua^ 
ty of tilto and wlhoui raoDUTM to nSniill 
M to *AS IS* oontMton. Thaatoaiafto- 
totoauMacttocontomaltonbytoaoourt. 
M lha eaie la aai aaide tor any MMon. toa 
Puntoaaer al toa aato afuB ba anMtod only 
to a mnutn of tha dopoaM paW. Tha 
PurchMir ahal have no Mrftar raeounw 
MRRM lha MoNgaBto. lha ModgiBM or 
toa MortgagM a aRornay. 6 toll properly la 
a condonwuufn unK. toa purchaMr of lha 
una at toa fwadoaura aato. otoar Pun a 
gwtgagMahalptoftoaaaManantoand 
toa tooal toM raqulrad tw The 
Condominium Proper^ Aci. 7« ACS 
W6«(gKt)and(flp) 
Upon p^mara to U to toa amourt bU. toa 
purehaaar w« laoehw a CarMoMa to 
tua wi ortoto toa puidiaaar to a daad to 
toaiaafRitaiailaieninBwialiantoiraMto 
The proparly wB NOT be Qpan for toaiMO 
bon and pWnBI malM no rapraaantoion 
aa to toa oondtoon to the property. 
ProaMoihw bUdara ara MlmoniBhad to 
chat* toa court Ba to varfy •• totorRMion. 
For informaiion. oonlact PtoMira aftor- 
m The Stoa CtotA COOAJS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATE. PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too, BURR MOOE. A 
60627. (630) 764-6876 baiwaan toa houra 
to 1 Md 3 m only and atoi tor toa atoM 
iapaianarA. PtoaM lalar to Na number 
14F07-O431.THEJUOICIAL6AIE8COR- 
PORAnON One South RMwr Drha, 24lh 
Ftoof. CNoaga A 600064660 012) 236- 
SALENOTE: Purauanl to toa Rto Debt 
Ctolaolion PraoitoM AcL you aa Bdriaad 
toM PtaMWa aiomay la daamad to ba a 
debt coMactor aawnping to ooltoet a debt 
and any ntormallon oblttnad wB ba uaad 
tortiMpurpoM.IB2430 

M THE CiRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOB COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT • CHANO0VY DIVISION OMAC 
MORTGAGE.' LUC PtolnlW. -v- 
RACHELURODRK3UEZ.MM Datondini 
07 CH 21396 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GlVat PM 
purauMd to a Judgmarl of Foractoaura 
and Bala anlarad in toa above cauM on 
Dacarttoar 17, 2007. an agani of Tha 
MkM EMm Corporalton wB M 10 30 
AM on 6, 200ir M toa oitoa to Tha 
Judtoal Satoa OorporMion. Ora South 
Waohar Ortvw • 24to Ftoor. CHICAOO. A. 
6000A aaM M public auDlton to toa MghM 
biddar m aat torto batow. toa toitowing 
daagtoad raai aatola. Cowvnonly known 
M 670g TUUEY 4VM1E. OMi iM. A 
60463 Prapany todiKNa 2404-211-016 
Tha rail aalala la imwad wfto ■ aingto 
lamlN raatdanoa. Th» todgmarl amounl 
WMm,2B622. Safa tonm: 26% down 
to toa hltoiaai bkf by oarBlad Mndt M toa 
otoM of toa auoMon: toa balanM. in cam- 
Had lunda, la due witoto Iwanly-W (24) 
houra. Tha atoM property i aubfact to 
ganarM raM aatola toaaa, apacial aeaiM- 
manto. orapadil IBNM toviad anknat Mid 
raM aafato arto la.tolBrBd tor aMa witooul 
any rapraaanIMIon m to quaBy or ouarto- 
ly of Mtoarto wihoul raoourM to rtaMifl 
and in *A8 IS* oondllion. Tha aato i fur- 
toar aublaol to oonKrmalton by toa oouri 
2 toa BMa la aM Midi lor any raaaon, toa 
PurchMarM toa aato ahaMbaanWtod only 
to a return of lha dafioatl paid. The 
PufohMif ahtf have no Mrthar raoouraa 
againM toa Mortgagor, too MorigagM or 
toa MortgagM'i Mtonray. N tola property ia 
a oondorMnlum laM. too purtifwaar of lha 
unN M toa totootoauia aato, otoar toan a , 
rrwrigagMMiaapaytoaMMiirTtanttand 
lha togai Iom raqukad by Tha 
CondornMum Properly Act. 765 ACS 
606«(g)(i)and(d)Ur 

PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toM 
purauanl to a Judgment of Foractoaura 
and Sato araarad in toa above oauM on 
Dacambar 17, 2007. an mRN of The 
Judicial Satoa Corporaeon wB M 10:30 
AM on March 10, 3006, M toa ofitoa of 
Tha JudMal Satoa Corporaiion. Ono 
Souto WbdMr Ortva • 24to Ftoor, CHICA- 
GO. A, 60806, Mi M public madion to too 
highaMbiddar. moM torto below, 6ia lol- 
torang dMortoad raM aatola Commoray 
knovm m 4637 WEST 86TH STREET. 
Hometown. A 60466 PropMty todm No 
24-09-127-047 
Tha raM aatola to Improved wNh a 1 atory 
rad brick atogto lanwy houM wNh uruih 
tochad garage. Tha Judgnwnl amount 
WMf145i4ir61. Sato torma: 29% down 
of toa MMimI bid by carfliad fund! M toa 
doM of lha auction: ita batonet. In eard- 
fiad furtii. to duo within hvariy-tour (M) 
houra. Tha aubtoet properly to aubiaci to 
ganarM raM aatato liMac, apacial Miaai- 
manta, or apaotoi toraa tovtod againM and 
real aaiata and to cMarad for aato wntoout 
ar^ rapraMntation m to quaMy orauanb- 
ly of me and wttoout racouTM to Plainiiir 
end in 'AS IS* oondtoon. The aato to fur¬ 
ther subiecl to cottfirmaaon by toe court 
a aw propatTy to a oondomInMm unA tie 
purchaeer of tw una M toe toractoeura 
aato. otter torn a mortgegM ehai pm/ 
aeeecsmanta and toe togtofeoa required by 
The CoraJomtnMn Prop^ Act, 756 ACS 
006/tog)(1)and(gK4) Upon payment in Ml 
of toe amounf Did. toa purcTwaar wtU 
reoerva a Cwtficato of Sato toil wto erttoe 
lha purdwaar to a dead to toe rMi cstato 
after oonhrmMion of toe aato 
The property wto NOT ba opan for inspac- 
kon and ptoinWf mahaa no rapraaanialion 
u to tha condNior) of too property. 
Proapecliva blddera ara edmomihed to 
check tha court Me to verfy all rrdonriaiton 
For information: Viait our webaila at 
htIp:^^aarvice.atty•plarca,com. bMwean 
toa houra of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Ptointifra Atlomaya. One 
North Dearborn Street Sutta 1300. 
CHtCAGO, IL 60602 Tel No. (312) 475- 
5600- Ptooaa refer to fta number 
m0706362. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wlckar DrNa. 24lh 
Ftoor. Chicago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 235- 
SALE178202 | 

Upon pwmani to Mi of lha amounf bU. toe 
purchaaar wB raoaha a Oertttoato of Sate 
toM «B andta toa puRtiaaar to a dead to 
toa raM aitoii Mtor tatiBihalta i of tha aato 
The pioparty wB NOT ba opan tor ma^ 
ton and piMnM makaa no rapraMnlMton 
M to tha condMon of tha properly- 
fhoapicbra biddara ara admotwhad to 
chacK toe oourt BaJo varty al Mtoimaion. 
For intormMton. contact PfatolilFa affor- 
fwy: Tha SMa ClRtk, COOAI8 A ASSOCI- 
XTES. PC.. 1SWD30 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RtOGE, A 
60627. (630) 784-6676 bMwaan toa houra 
ofl and 9 m only and aak far toe eafM 
department.. PtMM ralar to Me number 
14-07-E763. THE JUOtCfAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw South Wacfrar 
Prim. 244h Ftoor. ChteagA A e0606 4660 
rai2) 236-aALE NOTETPuraUMa to toa 
m Oabi Ootaetton PracioM AM, you ara 
advtoad ihM Ptaaffa adomay la deamad 
to ba a dMN colBoior Mtomptfog to oMtod 
a data and any tobnnaikin obUinad wB 
be ueed far toM purpoae. 161606 

IN THE CIROUfT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY, AUNOG COUNTY 0ER4RT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DfVISiON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRINY. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- 
HFtCATEHOLOERS OF SOUNOVIEW 
HOME LOAN TRUST 2QQSOFT1. ASSET 
BACKED CWIBtCArES, 88ME9 2006- 
OPT1 PlMnli.-v.- MARVJOO£Li£S,MM 
Oafondbrt 07 CH 14836 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE G HEREBY GIVEN toM 
purauanl to a Judgment of Foracfoaura 
and Sale aniaiad In toa abomeauMon 
PacambM 12. 2007, an agant of Tha 
JudlMM SafM CoipoirMton wB M 10:30 
AMonAprl1A200B, MthaaMMofTha 
JudtoiM 5^ Corporation, One Souto 
WacfMT Orwa - 24to Floor, 6HfC^, A, 
60606, aal M puMc auction to toe higheM 
btodar, M aM forth batow. toa toitowing 
daecrtoed iwM aatato: Commonly known 
M 9626 MANSFIELD AVENUE. Oak 
Lawf>.Ae04S3 PropertyInctoxNa244)6' 
207-0154)000 
Tha raM aatola la Unrarad wtto a beige 
akanirum frame wBi beige front brtto oray 
aingle family 1 1/2 Mory home vMih 
datoched 2 cm garue. The iudvneni 
anoaa wm 116147$]^ sJatom; 
29% down of tot NohaM bid by cartBad 
kmde M toa doM oTtoa aucNon; toa baf- 
enoa, in oartBad kmda, la due witoin iwan- 
ly-tour (24) houra. Tha Mbfad property ia 
BUbRoi to ganarM real aatato towa, apacial 
MaaMmania, or apacial lawe levied ' 
againct Mid real eelMe and M offerad tor 
eafeMtooutary reprMentolionMtoqtaB- 
ly or queraay oTtMe artd witooul raoouiM to 
Ptainaif and in *AS G* oondllion. The aato ta 
torthar aubiact to oonfIrmMion by toa court. 
If toia ptopwrN M a oortoominium unA toa 
purohaaer of toa una M lha foractoaura 
aato, otoar toan a mortgagM ahak pay toa 
aseaBamarW and toe te^toM requirad by 
Tha Condominium Properly A^ 766 ACS 
606«(gMl)and(gH4) 
Upon payment mrid of toa amounl bid. the 
putchaaer WIN receive a CartBcato of Sale 
tfiM wd entaie the purdwaar to a dead to 
toe real eMMa after confirmation of tha aale 
Tha property win NOT ba opan tor inapae- 
iion and ptowtin mataM no rapreaanuiion 
aa to the oondtbon of tfra property 
Proepaciive bidders ara admorwhad (o 
cha» toa oourt Me to verify aa inlormalton. 
For mformation Visri our websile al 
httpANMTvioa ady-piarcaoom. between toe 
hours of 3 Mid 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PlatoUfTs Adomays. One North 
Daartiom Street Suita 1300. CHICAOO, IL 
60602 TM Na (312) 47S5600 PlaeM ratoi 
to Me nuiTtoM RA0707964. THE JUOiCtAL 
SAU3 CORPORATION One Souto 
VWckar Onva, 24to Ftoor, Chicago. IL I 
606064690 (312) 236-SALE 182344 

IN THE CIRCUiT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NXINOG COUNTY OERART- 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ALINOG COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC Ptotokll,- 
V.-JUUA 8. MEYER. M M DefendeniaOT 
CH 19371 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE G HEREBY GIVEN toM 
purauanl to a Judgment of Foracfoaura 
and Sato anlarad In toa above cauM on 
Dacambar 7. 2007 an agent of Tha 
JudlMM Satoa Corporaion wM M 10:30 
AM on AprN 1.2006. M tha ofhoa of The 
JudtoiM Satoa CorporMton. Orw South 
WMkar Drlvw • 24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. A. 
60606. aaa m public auction to toa hfghaet 
biddar, m Ml f^ below, toa leftovrinQ 
deeertoad taM aatola. Commonly known 
M 9440 SOUTH 79TH COURT ARART- 
MENT 18W. HICKORY HALS. A 00467 
Property Indmt No. 294)1-303419-1002 
Tha laM aatato la Improved wfto a 9 atory 
tan brick apartmanl buftdfng wMh rto 
gHtga. Tna tudgmani anwuni wm 
6131.309 92 Sato torma: 25% down of lha 
hUtaM hid by oartBad funds m toa Mom 
oT tie auction: tha hManna in camliad 
fiiridi, fa due witoin twanly-faur (24) houra 
Tha aubtoct pmparly a aubiaci to ganarM 
raM ealMa fasMa, apactol aaMaimanis. or 
apaotol UMa tovtod agalnat eaid real 
aaiaito and la Mtorad for aato MtooM any 
raprManlation m to quatoy or quanaty of 
HM and wNhoui raoouTM 10 Ptomufl and in 
'AS G* oondilon Tha sale to lurtoM cub- 
M to conArmebon by toa court 
If toia property a a oondomtoium ural, toe 
pumhMar of toa uni m 9w foractoaura 
aato. oiiM toan a mortoagM Mill pay toa 
eaMMmanto and toetooM toM raquirad 
by Tha Condominium mparty AM. 766 
ACS eOSIRgKl) and (gK^ 
Upon povnanl in M of fia amoitol bid. lha 
purehMir «B taoaNa a CartBoato of Sato 
toM wM anWto toa purchMw to a daad to 
lha rail aatoto Mtii uwiiniMluitoflhaaato 
Tha praparly wB NOT ba opan tor inapac- 
bon and ptotoBf inafiM no rapfeeantatten 
M to (ha oondtoon of toe property 
ProMiacttva biddaia am admoniahad to 
Cham lha oourt Ufa to verify aH nfarmabon 
For Infafmaiton: Vlsl our wabala M 
hto>.Atoarvica,ally piMcapom. between toe 
hoi*a of 3 ends pm. PIERCE A AS80C1- 
ATES, PtoinNtri /NkyMys. One NoWi 
OoMbom SbaM SuAe 1309. OitCfOO. A 
60602 TM Na G12) 47B6600 PtoMt rator 
to Ba nimrtoM PA070B686. THE JUOiCtAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
WMtoer Drive, 24to Floor. ChicMio. A 
606064660 (312) gse-SALE 
PIERCE A AS&XIATES One North 
OaMbom SiroM Suae 1300 CHfCAOa A 
60602 (912)476-5600 Atlomay File Na: 
nU)709668 ABotnay Ooda. 9I2M160667 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ALINOG COUNTY OEnART- 
MENT -CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA, HA. PtoMM. -v- ROBERT J. 
OEAK. M M Oafendenf 07 CH 23678 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE G HEREBY GIVEN tM 
purauanl to a Judgmanf of FbtaMoaura and 
Sato ardarad In toa above oauM on 
DaoambM A 2007. an agent of The JudasM 
Satoa OorporMion wB M 10:30 AM on teftl 
2,2006, MtoaoNoaolThaJudlciMSMM 
Coiporaaon. One Souto Btookar Drive ■ 
Mto Floor, CHCAOO. A. 60606. aai M 
pubic auMton to toa NghaM bkfdM. m aM 
loiih batow. toa IMtowttg deaertoad raM 
aatUac Commonly known m 4201 BARRY 
LANE, Oak FoiaM. A 60452 
Prapairty todw Mo. 2642-4214)06 
Tha raM aatoto la arprovad vrito a aingto 
tomiy fMtdanoe- Tha fudgmam amount 
WM tiSAaOTJO. Sato tarma. 25% down 
of toa hUfiaM bid by oartBad funds M toa 
Mom of toa audfen: toa batonca, in oarii- 
Had tunda. to due vritoin hvariiyfaur (24) 
houra. Tha aubfaM properly to subfaM lo 
ganarM raM aatoto tawa. epaoiM Msass- 
mania, or apacial tawa tovtod ageinai said 
raM aatola and to oftorad for aato wdhout 
any rapreaaniMion m to quaBy or quanti¬ 
ty of Bto and witooul wooutm to Ptaindfl 
end In 'AS G* oondNion. Tha sale to fur- 
toar aubtoM to conUnnatton by toa oourt. 
V toa aala la bM aalda tor any raaaon, toa 
Purehaaer M toa aato ahell ba anMtod ordy 
to a return of the dapoai paid. Tha 
Purchaeer ehel have no further recourM 
agMtiM toe Mortgagor, toe MortgagM or 
die MorigagM's aMomay. If toie property is 
e condominium unA too purchaaar of toe 
unH M toa toradoaura eato. otoar toan a 
mortgagee eheil pay toe aeeesamanto and 
the togai toes required by Tha 
CoTKloniirMum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
«)S«(gK1) and (0)14) 
Upon pMfirnenl in rul of tie amoivd bid. toe 
purchMar wi raoeKw a Cartikcale of Sato 
ihM wB entkto the puroTkaaer to a (toad to 
toe rsM (Wtale after oonArrnMian of the aato 
Tha property wi NOT be open lor inspeo- 
aon and ptolniifl maKee no repraMnbiUon 
as to toe ooodiUon of toe property 
Procpeoiwe bidders era admorwhed to 
check toe court fie to Mr#y all nformabon 
For inlormalion. contact Ptamtdrs attor¬ 
ns The Sale Clark. COOtLG A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC . 15W030 NORTH f=RONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627. (630) 794-9676 betwMn toe hours 
of 1 end 3 PM only and ask lor the utos 
dapartmani. PieeM rotor to tHo number 
14-07-0676 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Weeker 
Drwa. 24to Floor. Chweoo. A 60506-4660 
ai2) 236-SALENOTE: Purauanl to toe 
Fair Deb) Collection Practices Am. you ere 
edviMd that Piamtifrs attorney • (warned 
lo ba a debt coltoclor attornptmg to ooltoci 
a daw end any mtormation obtained wW 
be uead for that purpoM 160659 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ALINOS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK. N A AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
MLMI TRUST SERIES eoOO-RhC Ptoiniin. 
vs SANTOS a. PANTOJA. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF SANTOS B 
RMVTDJA. IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Detondinto.OBCM 19339 
PUBLIC NOTCE w hereby gnan IhM pur- 
euani to a Judgmanf of Foradoeura anlarad 
h toe Mwve sraWed oeuM on 1144006. 
IntorcQuniy Judwai SMm CorporMon wd 
on Mondw, Stonto 3i. 2006. al toe rvx* of 
11 am to toev oBcw at 120 Weal Madiaon 
StraM. Suae 7iaA. Chicago. Mnois. sel to 
The faghail betdar tor caah, toe toaowmg 
deeertoad properly PIN. 24-08-2034)21 
Commordy known as *9616 MeeMtvN 
Avenue. Oak Lawn, iBnow 60453 Tha 
mprtMNnanl on lha property eonaatts of a 
■Iraps lamAy raaidanca w4h detached bvo 
earawage Sale awma 25% down by car- 
dked funds, batonca wihin 24 houra. by oer- 
ikedfunds. NoreKinds The propel wM 
NOT be epan tor napeckon Uttonpaymani 
to Mi d toa amount bid. toe pufcrvwer wB 
ficaha a CertBraM of Safe which wd en»- 
Ite toe purttoaear to a Deed to tw premiMB 
•liar conftoTiMion of toa eala 
For totormakon VM our wabeila at 
hffay/aarviEa.aKy-pioree.oom Baiwaen 3 
^ and S o-m. ody Pieme 6 MsociMii 
Plafraffra Aaornaya. 1 North Oeaibom 
Skaat, Ctneagd Mnoto 60802IW No (312) 
476-SSiOO Rotor to Fia Number 
Rk0610627 liTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaBng Olltew, 
(312)444-1122 160126 

IN THE CIRCUIT CfXIRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NLINOfS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT - C»iANCERY OfVGlON OEUT- 
8CHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST. NA AS 
TRUSTEE OF MASTR 20Q7-2 PIMnlM, • 
v - CARMEN RfVERA at MDMaratoa 07 
CH 22S26 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE G HEREBY GIVEN toM I 
purauanl fa a Judgment of Foracfoaura Mto I 
Sate onfarad m tha above causa on ' 
Oeoambar 9.2007. an agent of Tha JuMdaf 
SMM Oorpaakan wto M 10 30 AM on Apra 
3.2006, M too oAm of Tha JuBciM SMoe 
CorporMton, One Souto Wedwr Drive - 
24to Ffaor. CHGAOO. H 60606. eel el 
pubic audten to toe hwheM bidder, ea sM 
brto bMow. (ha cteMxtead raM 
aMMa Comrnq^ Iriown m 14730 CEN¬ 
TRAL RkRKN/ENUE. MIdtotoMn. 6.60445 
Proparfy todM Na 26-n-4004>l7 
Tha raM aaiMe la tmpnivad wNh « singte 
family raaktonoa. The (udgmani wnouni 
WM 6197.354.93. Sete 2S% down 
of 9ia MgheM bid by (Wrtifiod funda M toe 
Mom of fia auMion: the baianca. m carti- 
fted lunda. te due vritoin twarky-touf (24) 
houra The siteM property te sttofeid to 
ganaiei raM artete teMM. apaoM aeeaM- 
manta, or apaeiM teMs lowiad againel mW 
raM actaie and te oftorad lor sate vntooui 
any rapraeankmon m to quaBy or quanti¬ 
ty of Mto and wihoul recourM to neinuff 
and to ‘AS G* condtoon Tha sale te fur¬ 
ther sublaM to conhrmabon by toe oourt 
If toa sale te eM aside lor any raaaon. toa 
Purttoasar M toa sale shal ba anWad only 
to a ralurn of the deposk paid Tira 
PurchMar ahaM have no furihar recourM 
againM the Mortgagor, toe MortgagM or 
toe MortgagaaY Mtomey H thw property te i 
a oohdomlnium unH. tha purchMar of the I 
unfl al tha toractoeura Mto, olher toan a I 
morigegM shell pay the esiaMmentsarxt | 
tha legal toM required by Tha 
CondonMMum Property A^ 7U ILCS 
6^gK1) end (gM 
Upon payniant to U of toe emoum bW. toe 
purchMar wB raoaNe a CarkHcaie of SMe 
toM wW anBla lha purchMor te a daad to 
^ raM aatato after oonkrmMion of toa sate 
Tha property wB NOT be opan tor toepec- 
flon and pIMnSfl mefea no repraeantaHon 
aa to toa oondllion of the ptcyierty 
ProapackM bidden era admoritehad to 
check toa oourt Me to rarify Ml informaiion 
For totormakon. contact Pteinttfrs aflor- 
riM: The Sato Clerk. COOILG & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. H. 
60527, (630) 794-9676 between toe houra 
of 1 end 3 PM only and aak tor toe sates 
department. PtoaM refer lo file number 
14-07Fe81. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Onve. 24to Floor, Clucago, IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NO^ Pursuarri to the 
Fair Debt Coiecuon Practices Act. you ara 
adviaad that Piainuirs aiiorr>ey ia (wemed 
to be a <tobt colteclor anarrtoung lo collect 
a debt ar>d any mformaiion obtained wiH 
be uaad tor lhat purpoae 160703 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. (LUNOG COUNTY OEWRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2005-5 ASSET-BACKED CERTiFfCATES 
SERIES 2005-S PtetoUff. -v- KERRY B 
MCMAHON, to al Oatendant 07 CH 19795 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purauanl to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
end Sate entered n toe above ceosa on 
November I9. 2007. an agent of The 
Judiciel Satoa Coiporatiorr wiM el 10 30 
AM on March 25. 2006. at toa otoca of 
The Judicial Sales Corporation. On# 
South Wacker Drive - 24to Floor. CHfCA- 
00. IL, 60606, sell el public auction to the 
highMt bidder, es mi forth betow. toe fol¬ 
lowing dflscrtied real estate Conrunoniy 
known as 15724 TERRACE OR UNIT 
R03. OAK FOREST IL 60452 Property 
Indei No 28-17-412-046-1006 
The reel esteto • vrairpved wMh a brick 
condo wah no ganm The luiigmeni 
amoiai(wMll01.57a99 SatoMrma:25% 
denm of toe Mgheto bid t» cerMied funds M 
toe ctoM of toa euckon. the belanoe, n cer- 
tteed tonda « due wrihm twenly-four (24) 
hours The subfeci property ft eubjeci lo 
general real eataie taiM. spscid eseeaa 
msnto. or apacial taxes levied agavwi seid 
real ssiate and te ofterad tor tala wahoui 
any rapraaetoMfon aa to quaBy or quankiy 
(4 Mto and wftioto lacourae to Plavw and 
in *AS IS* coniMiort The sale • furtiar tub- rct to oortftrmanan by toe court 

to(i property te a condominium unit, kie 
purch^r of toe unil at lha toredosme 
Mia. other toan a mortgagee shall pay the 
aaseaaments and toe wmI foes required 
by The Condomaaom Property Ad. 765 
ILCS eOSi^tgMI) and (gua) 
Upon peyrnem m rue of toe emounf bid. 
toe purcheMr will receive a Certtocala of , 
Sate that w4l entitle toe purctiaaer to a ' 
deed to toe real eatate alter oorriinnation 
of toa sate 
The property wd NOT be opan tor tnapec- 
kon and pieniiff mahM no tepraMritehon 
as to lha conmiion of tha property 
ProspecIMi twktera era admootetied to 
check toe oourt We to venfy aa mfomvMion 
For mformation Visit our webaila at 
http Viserviceatty-piaroa com between 
toe hours of 3 and S pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PtemNtrs Allomeya. Orw 
North Oeeitiom Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAQO. IL 60602 TM No (312) 476- 
5500. PtoaM retet to fie number 
RA0711071. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South WMker 
Onve. 2^ Floor. Chioago. N. 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SAU IOOStT 
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IN THE CIHCUiT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOtS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A. PlaMMifl. -v.- 
MICHAEL P CIZEK. ai al Oatondani 07 
CH1123e NOTICE Of SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN V«al 
pufiuafti to a Judgmani cd Foiactoaura and 
Sato entorad in lha cauaa on Juna 
?5. 2007, an aganl ol Tlw Judicial Satoa 
Corpofatnn w* al 1030 AM on March 14. 
200B. at Ihe odica of Tha Judicial Salat 
Corporation, Ona South Wdcltar Drrye - 
24m Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606, sal at 
pUAc auction to tha highesi biddar. as set 
torto batow. Ihe toltowino desert)^ real 
actato Commonly knownbs4I51 SOUTH¬ 
WEST HK3HWAV. Homatown. IL 604S6 
Preparty Index No 24-Od-200-06l 
The real estate « improved with a single 
tamdy residence The ludgmani amount 
was $128 311 68 Sale leans 25^> down 
of the higheet bto by cariiliad funds al the 
cloce of the auchon. tha balarxs, m carli- 
fiad funds. « due within Iwertty-tour (24) 
hours The subieci property » subfacl to 
gonerai leei eslate lanes, special assttss 
manis. or special laiins levied aoe*'^ ^id 
leal estate and « oftoied tor sale wShout 
arry representation as lo quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol tale and without recourse to Plaintrlt 
ar>d in ’AS IS' coridrlion Tha sale is fur¬ 
ther sub^ lo contiimahon by toe court 
If Ihe sale is sot asrde tot any reason toe 
Purchaser at the sate shall be etiiriled only 
to a tttiurii of Ihe deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor Ihe Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s attorney. It this prcperly » 
a corxtommHjm unit the purchaser c4 the 
unrt al Ihe foreclosure sale, olher than a 
mortgagee shall pay toe assessments aixt 
the l^si fees required by The 
Corxtominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
eoSiViaMtl ar>d (g)(4). 
Ltoon paymtni n toi ot the amoure bid. Ihe 
puicftfsei will lecerve a Orvlcaie oi Sale 
tool woi enMw toe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirTnetion of the sale 
The properly wd NOT be open tor mapec- 
bon and plaiintiH makes no represanfalion 
as to toe condition ol Ihe property 
Prospective buJdars are admoriiahed to 
check the coud Ne to verify al wtemMion. 
For irvtormalion. oontad Piamiiffs attor¬ 
ns The Sale Ctork. COCHLIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15W03D NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO, SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. K 
60627. (630) 794-9676 between Ihe hour* 
of 1 and 3 only artd aaft for toe ealaa 
department. Ptaeae refer to Ne nuntotr 
14-07-7464. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Or>e South Wftefwr 
DrNe. 24to Floor. CMM0A IL 600064660 
(312) 236-GALE NOTE PuteuMN to toe 
far D^ColacOon PtacOcaeAcL you ate 
aiNiaadjM PtaiiMIfa Mtomay fa 
lo be a debt oobaefor ettompItoQ to oolaol 

Mmalfun oblBfetod v 
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IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART* 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVIStON JPMOR- 
QAN CHASE BANK. NA.. SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER WITH BANK ONE. NA. 
Plaintiff, -v.- KEVIN MARSHALL SR 
fVK/A KEVIN MARSHALL . RISMELA A. 
MARSHALL MUA PAMEU ANN MAR- 
SHAa AftC/A MMELA A. WfLUAMS. 
PERSONAL FINANCE OOMRLNY LLC. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND N(3N- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Deferment 05 CH 
17819 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnce tS HEREBY GIVEN toet 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foracloauie and 
Sato entered in toe above cauee on 
January 30.2006. an aganl of Tha Judiciat 
Sale* Corporebon will at 10 30 AM on 
March 27. 2008. al toe ofhee of The 
Judictai Safas Corporabon. Or>t South 
Wacker Drive 24to Floor. CHtCAOa IL, 
60606 sea al pubbe auction to toe hlgheai 
bidder, as set forth below, toe toUowing 
desalbed reat estaia Coinmonfy known 
as 3215 EMERY LANE. Robbee, IL 60472 
Properly Index No 2e'02423K»60000 
The real estate e snpnwed wtih a 1 story 
Irame house witoout garage The judgment 
amount twas $SI 266.40. Sate lerms 2^ 
down of Ihe highest bid by certified funds el 
toe close of toe auction, toe balance, in cer- 
Uied funds. • due wiihrn Iweniy-four t^l 
hours The stjbjecf property is subtod to 
general real estate hues, special assess- 
menis. or special tanae tavred against said 
reel estate and is offered lor sale without 
any represanialton aa to quaMy or guaniiiy 
ot irlto and without recourse to Plaa^ and 
■n AS 15* condrtton. The sale is turtoar sUb- 
peer to confirmation by Ihe court. 
11 this property w a condomlivium unit ihe 
purchaser of the unit at toe foreclosure 
sate, other than a mortgagee shall pay tha 
assessments and the ta^l leas reQuiretl 
by The Condornmnim Property Act, 765 
ILC:5 60S^gHl)and (g)(4r 
Upon payment in fi J of ^ amount bid. toe 
purchaser wd receive a Cartificaie of Sate 
ihaf w4l antiite toe purchfar to a dead to 
lha real estate after conftrnteiion ol toe sate 
The property wdl NOT be open tor impeo- 
bon and pbunMf makse no rapieaeniaten 
as lo the condibon ol toe property; 
Proapeettvs brddars are edmorriahed to 
check toe court Na to vertfy a« tofarmauon. 
For intormauon: VteM our wabeda el 
hitp;\\aervloa aity-pterce com. between 
toe hours of 3 end 5 pm. PIERCE « 
ASSOCIATES. PMniiirs Aftomeye. One 
North Oeeittom Sireef Suftt 1300. 
CHICAGO. N. 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
6600. Pleeae refer (o lUa number 
FwosoTiae. the judidal sales 
CORPORATION Ona South WMkar 
Orfva, 24to Floor. Chfeago^ IL 60606-4060 
(312) 236-SALCIBOOST 
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M THE CmCUIT COURT OF COOK 
Smmty. nxinois county DEmm- 

• CHANCERV DIVISION CfTI- 
MO^OAOE. INC.. ASSIGNEE OF 
M%0A0E electronic REOtSTRA- 

SVSTEMS. MC. PINnWf. -v.- 
C^Y L. COUQHUN MUA CASEY L 
COOGHLAN. ALICU A COUQHUN 
MVA AUCIA A. GOUGHIAN Dilmdw<g 
Oe^ 12902 NOTICE OF SALE 
Pil£ic NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN M 
ouriu«< N «•JudOmtni al FopwlOMi* and 
Sm •rtMd in tw NNwa cauM on Au0Mt 
21, 2009. m aoMl of TTia Judleial SiIm 
COWM^ wS N 10;30 AM on MMh 26, 
2006 al tM olloa ol Thi JufeW SiNa 
nafp^MNton. Ona Sou9i WM*ar Oiiva • 
zShhoof. CHCAOajL 60906. oM « 
pUAc aucion to ihthtaM bkU«, at Ml 
l^botow; tw taMig dMoi»ad taai 
Mtale ComnarN Io«nw> as 2907 WEST 
onH STREET. CwaiMaan Parte M. 60906 
piiipwty IndK Na BM2-I tSOSS 
Thsrsal aslali is invfmad a«h tfolngla 
tarirtp rartdanoa. Pia kidomani amount 
was I1Z7.6MES. Sala tarra; 25% down 

MOM Nd by oartiiad Amda al 9)a 
dos* otlw auction; toa balanoa. In oarll- 
Iwd titfMls. la dua wNNn ()Mn|y4Dur (24) 
noun TTw subM proparty Is aubRd to 
agf«rai laal aaisla laass. spacial stisss 
JSinis. «x spto;Wla3toslsy^ 
real esisM and Is dlarad for tm wNhouf 
any represanlaion as to puaRy or quand- 
ty ol Mip and adhoul raoouraa to Ralnilll 
2^ m *AS IS* oondHon. Thasalaislur- 
Iher lulYicI to eonflrmaiian by tia court 
tf ITMt pruparty N a oondomMum unit lha I 
purc^ssar of Vw unR s« 9w toraelooura ' 
uie. oihar 9ian a mortoOQaa shod pay tia 
Mssssmania and tw la^ Itaa raquirad 
bv Tha Condominium Preparty Ad. 766 
iCcS 60S«(gMf) 
Ltoon paymani In M eftia amount bid, toa 
purehamr w* laoaNa a OaflRcato of Sals 
tvu ad anWa toa putohsaar to a dasd to 
tia real astols Mlsr oonNmaaon of 9w Mli 
Tha preparty ail NCff. ba opan for inapao 
htm and pfoMdf mabM no raptoMidiien 
■s to lha oondRlon of *» praparty 
prospscawa blddsn are admenMiad to 
check toa court lla to «arity ai Intermaliuii. 
For mtormallon. ooriKl PtaMdro a6or- 
nay LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL . 
175 N FranldtoSlraal.8uflo 201. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. (312) 357-1126 PlaaM 
rater calte to 9to bMm dspartmanl 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wachar Orlva. 24lh Floor. 
CMcaoo. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to ma Fad Oabi 
Cottedion PracbOM AcL you are adrtaad 
that Ptemiifrs aMomay is dsamsd to ba a 
did coRsdor aoampbno to odfod a dabi 
and any wformaMon obisinad <aMi ba uaad 
lor foal purpoaa. M0167 

*1^}‘jjfr 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houaas For Sala Houses For Sala 
the CMCUIT . court Of nnrw--- 

fUe^NOTCC 18 HeREBV QtVEN Itwl 
aSTf. !P-« 

*» Hiow CMW on 
t^apamoar I9. 2007. an visni oi Tha 
■ludWal Satea Corporeiion «ms m» uivfcN aiai 
^on March ^2§06^ bia ofhoB^ * ^dB"tenl of Foredoaure and 
Tha Judlelai Salas CnTnftr«ttnh^.S! aniarsd in foa aboua cauM on 
South Wlackar OrNa - 24a/pbDr 20. 2007. an sgsnl ol lha 
GO. IL, 60806. mRm ibic iSSfSuSil C^ponibon s5d 10 30 AM 
•«»« bMd.:"«wwS^»5 tof <*c. SijZ 
fwHng dMolM .M m»UaCam^ jffgf 
|l5««n m 16119 LOWQ AVENuToiS «S2r.2r!! ' 5? ^H^IGO. It. 

2s.'S!.*:K^rrrrii3s 

oMha auclkto; ttw btovM ■- --5?^ *** ^ cortRsd tends al foe 

»p°~lo™!£mun<.Ih. a, 

ST^’S'K'SSiSi'SJj’Sl 

^.«iSj£s3iS;5#r2£ 

Ptoapa^re bidders are adrrMrwihedto pwchasar «vM ricahn a Cartlic^ of Sm 
died lha court fto to vwRyaHtnformabon hliVmSZlSa!i£^^ 
For informauon: VtsM Mr rrehaiteal Tra‘ nSh eftef r!SS?S- * 
h^:\^lM.^Ptercaoom. dSSmh 

J^»C1ATK. Pfofobirs Atlomays. Ona as to foa oonditton of M dtod^ 

OHl£«^iL60M»‘^?M?‘rtt9J5SJ: 522**^ "* afonorSfoSTte 
M00wli«“S26 W2)jW dtoSita court fHi to «a^ sR fofomtoiian 

sisraass^stssjs: 
_ 7946976 DWiwwiWiwiolHwiSwS 

W^THE CIRCUIT COOBT OF COOK pSLT^UftoVramS 
COUNTY, IU.WOIS COUNTY DEBWT- TMEJuSo/ff SALESCOliJSOTON 
NENT CHANCERY DIVISION Ona South Waobar Drtwa 24fo Floor 
DEUTSCHE BANK NAHONAL TRUCT Stoa^e080M66^2) 
OOj^YM TRUSTEE PlafolM..v.. NOTTPulMtolS^^^^ 
TT^ UiciG, al ai Oatendanl 07 CH PiacSkrea Ad vou are aitiftesrt foal 
21090 NOTICE OF SALE PwlS7allm7(teamad to^ £8 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal coiector aRan^in to ooisd a dsbl and 
pureusre to a d Foredoaure any intor^ST%inad MR ba^ te 
and anfored In foa above cauM on foal purpoM. 179440 
Norembar 30, 2007. an aDsnl of The -- - ■ , 
JudUal Sates CorporeSon wR al 1030 
^onMwch24.m. al foa ofNea of 
Tha Judictel Satea Corporation, Ona 
Soufo Wachar Oriva - 24fo Ftoor. CHICA- 
GO. IL, 60006. sal d pubic auebon to dw 
Nghaai biddar. m aal forth below, foa fat- 
fo^ dasofbad real estate: Conwrunly 
lotown m S71S WEST 60TH STRE^ 
CHICAGa R. 00652 Pnawrly Indai No. 
19-35-107-0660000 
The real aatols is imprewad Mfo a brick 1 
afory houM wN) no gmoa. Tha iudgmad 
•moud WM 2216.237!^ Sate terms: 26% 
down d foa higltest bid by osrtBsd tends al 
foa doaa of foa audion; foa balanca. In osn 
iBad tends, is dua Mfoin tetedy four (24) 
houra Tha subteet properly is subfact to 
gsnsnl real aatete teres, spsetei asseas- 
manss. or special terea teviad apainal said 
real asteis and is ofterad tor sate Mfood 
any rteSMaddinn as to qustey or quanbly 
of MS arto Mfooul reoouTM to PteWilf and 
ln'ASIS*oondlioaThasstelsterfosraub- rcl to oordtomabon by foa court 

fois praparty it a condominium unR. foa 
purchaaar of tha unR al foa toradosure 
sate, other than a mortoagM ahal pw foa 
assassmante and foa Is^ teas requirad 
by Tha Condominium Praparty Ad. 766 
ILC8 60619(g)(1) and 
Upon paymad In tel of foa amoud Ud. foa 
purehaasr Mi recaiva a (terURods of Sate 
fod Ml adMs foa purehaasr to a dead to 
foa real aatela after oodtenaion of foa sate 
ThapiopartyMINOTbeapantorfoapac- 
bon and piMilf maltea no lupiaaardabon byfoscourt. 
as to foa oondteon of lha propariy. r foq preporty la a oondordnium udL foa 

, nM. or ipaciaf teresIsvtedaMlrMsaid 
adaia and te olfored tor aSa Mfood 

•yyiapreMiMbo^ 
0* *}• Mfood reaouria to PfokSf^ 
fo^^lS'qondRjon.Thaaateteterfoaraub- 
M to oonUrmaben by foa oouri 
W foa safe ia aal am tor any reason, foa 

Pyrehm d foa sate ahaR ba adRted only 
to a return of foa dapoM paid. Tha 

agaste^ Mortgagor, foa MortgitoM or 
foa MortgagM'i sOornay. 

H proparty la a oondominkffn urd. foa 
purchm d foa unR d foa bradoaure 
sate, othar foan a mortoagM ahai pay foa 
wayrnm and foa tagJtoMreqSad ty 

WWgMDandf^) 

Upon payntod ailuR of foe amoud bid. foa 
puichm Ml reoaiva a CarWeaSa d Sda 
•re Ml adite foa purchaaar to a dead to 
foa real aatete aOar oonHrmabon of foa ada 
Tha propariy wK NOT ba opan tor Inapac- 
bon and pMndf makaa no mpfiaantelion 
M to foa oonditton of foa property. 
Proapaettre blddsri are admorShad to 
dtod foa court fHB to va^ ai iriinitoian. 
^ intormabon. canted PWdRra dtomay: 
Tha Sate dark. COORJ8 A ASSOCMtS, 
PC . 15W030NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SyiT^. BURR RlOQE, R. 60627. ffOm 
7949076 batiman foa Itoura of 1 did 3 PM 
0^ and aak tor foa adM dapdtmad.. 
PlaaM rater to Rte numbsr ii06-&Qrr. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wachar Orlva. 24lh Floor. 
Ohm K. 608064660 (312) 236-8A1JE 
NOTE Pursued to foa Fair DabI CoRadton 
<PraGbcw Ad. you are advtead fod 
Ptefobira Bbomiay it daamad to ba a dsbl 'a Btiorr^ it da ami 

r aRampbng to ooM 
xmalion obbinad« 

fod piapOM. 179449 

chaonto oouri to varly al intormabon. 
For idormabon. VtaR our arebaaa al 

PIERCE A 
mayi, One 
iRa 1300. 
(312) 476- 
a number 
ILESCOR- 
Dnva.24th 
(312) 236 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. RJJNOI8 COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIViSION Ftegdar 
Bd*. F.aa PLAINTIFF VS. Laura Lopar. 
RIcdde Lopez; HeoRhCara Asaoctelas 
CradR Unloo; Unknown 
Nonraoord Cteknante 0EFEN(iMn|^ 
CH 3622 NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE IS GIVEN TO YOU: Laura topaz 

opaz Unknown Ownara and 
_Mmante Thd fote caM hM 
bean ooriimanoad In fote Court aaaM 
vou and ofoar datendante, prying tor foa 

ofaod^Mort^loonvy 
a oreidaM daacftoad oa Mtowa. to- 
xESoTy KNOWN AS: 520^ 
sued AteteiN-WbOS and Mach 

Mge WM made by: Laura LflpM 

K. m N»MnM )> CNngo 
.. m MoitgiVM. Nid 

9M101,. m DoounwA No. 
hr «l« lotoy-l^- 

M duh houod oul ol ooh Court 

'{ig^BSSr-SSssWUh. 

unuwrorolhwJljJhTyN^ 
In 690 0000 h 1^ OHM oH^ 

.» artMEO IN AOOOJtO^ 
THE PRAYER OF SAID COM- 

^lYaxSKTAsacogp.^ 
tor Ptelddf ISW030 Norfo 

Road. Sum 100 Burr WR «; 
30) 794.6300 ftiBliOO • 1»1™ 

4 531 Out Wo No 14416. 

byfoscourt 
R Rite preporte la a oondomlnium udL foa 
purohasar of foa uni d foe bredoaure aate. 
ofod foan a morlpaoM ahai pay foa 
aaaaaamada and foa 1^ toM reowisd by 
Tha Condominium Propariy Act ^ILQs 
O0S9(gMi)did(gX4). 
Upon psyrrwd In ki d foa amoud bid. foa 
pumhasar wd racetea a CartHoate of Sate 
fod Ml adRte foa puehaaar to a daad to 
foa real MteiisllarconRrmadon of foa aate 
Tha propariy Mi NOT ba opan tor inapao- 
bon ane pltedRI mahaa no repreadiabon 
M to foa oondRlon of foa propariy. 
Proapaebva biddara are admoniahad to 
dm tte court Rte to retiy al Momidion. 
For Hormabon: VteR our wabalte d 

a 531 Our FUa^ I6f»- 

jrauad to foa FMr OaM 
Pnoiooo mtjmonom^ 
» Urm » do^^N •^<'2 
j^traUna to ooBanl a dan 

,.ilESSL»d.-bo.-dbr 

Mduia»46 

■OOM to • Judgmom oT Forodoouro 
orMrad In *a dSiM ordBUd couw on 
6/2113007. Moroounly JudUii Soho 
Corporullon »• on TUuodw Foil 6.2000. 
■tow hour of 11 4jn.ln9wlroHloud 120 
Wuol Mudhon SMM, SuNu 71«. 
Chhoga dihoh. M* 10 <10 hWMl btMv 
hr oHh. I* fahming dooerhod praooity: 
RIM 1932.206407. 
ConmonM taown to 0033 AuMh Amtiuo. 
Burbank. K 00496. Tho knproiimoM on 
ha propariy oonhah d a I muy. tinglo 
tnJIy Mkhnoa nWiadihdiMaoM 
Sho mmi: 26% don by oiikWahnik. 
bahnoa udhln 24 boiw, by otrWM 
(undo. Nohhndo. Thopnvarly«■ NOT 
booptnhrlnRoofan. than pywiid h 
M ol dio imoonl hu. ho purtwh M 
moM 4 Crnmmo d Sohj^ u* 
ankfo ho powhioor Ip o 0yd B ho 
oihiftoo iBitconknnulhn i< th^kNu 
Kr ommuton: VM our ikubkllu «j 
hap’MardnoAayphnoom Bibinn 3 
um aid 6 Roi. oNy. Phroo 6 AnooUhs. 

SbuM. Chhago. ■hah 60302. WNu. 
ma 4796600; Niiir h Wo Ninhar 
g;^733. BITENOOUNTY JtAICIAl. 
Ml£S COnPOfWnON salna Ohoar, 
(3l2)444-imi6«642 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE .Mortgag6 

Houaaa Fbr Sate HousMForSate i Safety Tips 
m THE etneurr court of cook 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART. 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
bank USA. NA.. AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF ACE SECURITIES CORF 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORF HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2006.ASAP3. 
ASSET BACKED PASSTHROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. Plakan V. STELLA D 
LABOMBARO; JEFF T. LABOMBARD; 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA. 
TKM SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR MARIBELLA MORTGAGE. LLC. 
Dahndanh 07 CH 11173 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fhhar ano 
ShaaM Mo 406.92440 (h h arMoad Ihol 
InHroMod MftM oonauk Mh Ihak own 
ollornoys botoro bkkllno ol morloooo 
faractoaure aa^ i 

PUBLIC NOTICC te hardry given that 
pursuant to a Judgmam of Foraolosura 
antored on June 26. 2007, Kdten Realty 
SarvicM. Inc., m SeWng Official wM d 
12:30 p.m on Apr! 2. 2006. d 205 W 
Bandog Strad. Suita 1200. Chicago. 
Illinote. sal d public auction to lha hi&r 
ad biddar tor cash, m ad forfo bdow. 
lha loRowing tteacribad real praparty; 
CrtCfA 7810 NATOMA AVENUE. BUR¬ 
BANK. IL 60450. TAX ID* 19-90417-013 
Tha mortgagad real aataie te Unproved 
wNh a dwreBng. Tha property wd NOT ba 
open tor InspacUon. Tha fudgmanl 
amount wm 1221.402.40. Sate terms. 
10% of suooaaaful btd ktimartiately ol 
conokision of auetton, balanoa by noon 
foa next businaM day. both by cashier^ 
chMfos; and no refunds. Tha sate shal 
ba Bubfact to gsnard red estate taree, 
apedd laaM, spedd astasimante, spa- 
dal taaM lavted. and aupartor lians. N 
any. Tha praparty is oltered m te. with no 
azproM or impited warranbM did wtfoout 
any repreaantabon m to foa quaWy of 
Wte or reoouTM to Pldnbff. Proapaedva 
bidders are admoniahad to review foe 
court Ma to verify ei intormebon. 
For Intormatton: Sato Cterk, Ftehar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Laha Cook Rd., Id floor, 
Northbrook. Minois 60062. (647) 496 
B990. balwMn l.'OO p.m. and 3KX) p.m. 
wMkdaye o^. 161273__ 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION EVER- 
HOME MORTGAGE COMRANY. Pldnbff 
V. SCOTT J. WEBER; FIFTH THIRD 
BANK (WESTERN MICHIGAN); GE 
CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC., 
Oatendants 07 CH 24304 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Ftehar and 
Sftoptto Ma • 07-62100 (H te advtead 
fod bbaraatad parbM oonaull wMi foair 
own dtomays before bMdng d mort- 
gsga foredoaure aatea.) 
PlAUC NOTICE te hereby giiren bid 
pureuertt to a Judgment of Ferecloaure 
entered on Oeoarriter 12. 2007. Kalen 
Reaffy Sarvloas. too., m Osing Offktel 
Ml d 12:30 p m. on April e. 2006. d 206 
W. Randolph Street, Suite 1200. 
ChtoagOk Mnoio. eel d pubic eucbon to 
foe higim biddar tor cadi, m ad forth 
bdow. tha tottowing dasorfoad red prop¬ 
erly: CrtUA 4126 149th 6t^. 
MUtothten. K. 60445. TAX lOf 2616407- 
042 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, tUNOtS COUNTY OEmRT- 
IMENT • 6tANCERV DIV»lON US BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOClAnON AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE MLMI SURF TRUST SERCS 
2005-AB1 PtofoMI. -v.- MNJRtCIO SER 
RANO, d d DsfondwiI 07 CH 22364 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLX: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fod 
pursuad to e Judgment of Foredoaure and 
Sate entered in foe above cause on January 
2. 2006, an agsM of The Judloid SdM 
Corporiaon ^ m 1630 AM on Apr* 4. 
2006, d foa oMca of The Juddd GdM 
CorporMon Ona Soufo Ytechar Drive • 
24fo Floor, CHICAOO, IL. 60606. eeS d 
pubko auction to foe highael bidder m sd 
krfo below, tha toloMno deaertoad red 
adale: Cornmonly known m 7641 SOUTH 
MA^ MIENUE. BURBANK. K. 60459 
Propariy fodsa No 1629410^11-0000 
Tha red aaiate • improved Mfo ■ while 
vinyl briok ksme sirnte Iw^ 1 1/2 eiory 
home wih dateched 2 carjarage The judg¬ 
ment amour* WM 1160.767^. Sato temre. 
25% down of foa htofiad bid by oardled 
fends d lha dOM ^ba auction: foa bsl- 
anoa. in oertAsd fends, is dus wifoin Iwen- 
ly-tour (24) hours. The sttojad preparty is 
subdO to gsnard red aetda iSMas. spacid 
MSMsmanis, or epscid ia«M lavted 
agafod said rad aatete and is oflsred tor 
site wtthoul ary rsprMsnidlnri ae to qusk- 
ty or qusnlly or bbs and Mihoul recouTM to 
Ptefoif^ in ‘AS IS” oondibon. Tha sate is 
ferfoar sd^ to confinnstton ly foa oouri 
N fote propeihr is a oondominken urM. foa 
puRfoesd of Via wd d foa feteciosure sate, 
ofoar fosn a morigagM shaN pay foa 

Tha mortgaged real adala is Impraved 
wbh a dwdteig. Tha property wd NOT ba 
opan tor fospaetkin. Tha judgmam 
arnoum WM $123,566.26. Sate tern 
10% of sbccesafel bM immadtetely d 
conefedon of auotton. balanoa by noon 
foa next budnaM (toy. bofo by eaahter'a 
ohaeks; and no refunds. The sate sbel 
ba BdifocI to generd red estala laxM. 
apedd faues. spedd aMMsmsnis. ape¬ 
dd laxM lavted, and aupartor itena. if 
any. Tha preparty te offer ed *m te.* wMh 
no aupreM or Impttad wdranttM and 

I wttwul any represenlabon M to lha qual- 
^ of Mia or raeourea to Ptdnllff. 
Proapaettva blddam are edmonlohad to 
revtew foa oourt Ma to verify ai fotorma- 
bon. 
For kiformolion: Sato Cterk, Ftehar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Laba Cook Rd.. 1st ffoor. 
Northbrook, HRnote 60062. (8^ 496 
9990, between 1dX> p.m. and a-OO p.m. 
waakdays only. 170326 

e dewSMa^SmSSHrelMMtoliaareBr 

TNI 

[CANCER 
IPKOIECT 

Finally! 
Aprescription with side 
efictsjtou want 

BhNtMnm and rad baana, juat a taw 
of Uit many foodi rtdi In anIlaxidBnts, 
are powartbl mmadtaa In ttia (IgM 
agalnat cancar Ratearch shows that 
fnilta. vagalabtaa. and ottiar low-tat 
vagotarian foods may help prevent 
cancer and even improve survival 
rates A headhy ptant.hased dm can 
lower your chotoalarol. noreasa your 
anargy, and haip wlh weigM lots and 
diabatos. Fill this pratenphon at your 
looal maiiMt and don't toigai—you 
have untamed relHIa' 

For a ftee BidtMkm booktal wWi canom IlgMlng 
recUm,cHWIIleBlOMO>4)rEU.Ofvtalt 
smnsCmwst^wftototfi 

Whether you are a home- 
owner or a homehuyer, your 
mortgage is as critical to 
your home as the founda¬ 
tion upon which if is built. 

“As the volatility of the 
mortgage industry continues, 
homeowners and prospec¬ 
tive homebuyers are more 
apprehensive than ever." said 
Tim Crane, President, Harris 
Community Banking. “It is 
important to be aware of the 
pitfalls and understand there 
are people out there to help 
you avoid them. Harris con¬ 
tinues to provide safe, secure 
lending solutions with a team 
of experts available to help." 

The following are practi¬ 
cal mortgage safety tips for 
homeowners & homebuyers; 

1) Choose Wisely. Bor¬ 
rowers may be attracted 
to an Adjustable Rate 
Mortgage (ARM) due to 
the lower initial interest 
rate, but many arc not 
prepared for the increase 
in payments aAer the 
interest rate resets. While 
an ARM is still an option 
for some customers, fam¬ 
ilies planning to live in 
their homes for an 
extended period of time 
may elect to choose, or 
reTinance into, a fixed- 
rate mortgage. 
2) Know Where You 
Stand and Act Fast. If you 
have ARM and are con¬ 
cerned about the reset 
you should immediately 
review your mortgage 
note to determine the tim¬ 
ing or date of the adjust¬ 
ment, maximum rate 
adjustment, and how the 
adjustment is calculated. 
It is not wise to wait and 
risk becoming unable to 
make the payments or 
feel so stretched that it 
starts negatively impact¬ 
ing credit. 
3) Never Underestimate 
the Importance of Pre¬ 
serving Good Credit. If 
you are unable to make 
the payment on a rate 
adjusimeni or run into 
difficult times talk to your 
lender. Making late pay- 
pients or skipping them 
altogether can seriously 
affect your credit score. It 
is critical to keep (he lines 
of communication open 
with your lender, as you 
may qualify for a loan 
workout plan or other 
options much less damag¬ 
ing than a foreclosure. 
The longer you wait the 
fewer your options 
become. 
4) Understand Your 
Options: If you are at 
risk, your lender can 
review your current mort¬ 
gage and provide the 
appropriate information 
so you can make an edu¬ 
cated choice on financing 
options, such as; holding 
the loan for another year, 
refinancing into a Fixed 
Rate mortgage, or refi¬ 
nancing into another 
ARM loan once you folly 
understand the loan and 
its advantages. 
If you would like to have 

more information, talk to 
you lender and ensure you 
are choosing the best mort¬ 
gage option for you and 
your family. 
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Southwest /Itcd Oktuaties 
Madeline C. Arneson 

Services were held at the 
Homburg-Klein Evergreen 
Funeral Home, Evergreen 
Park, on Wednesday,- with 
interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Madeline C. 
Arneson. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Sandra Dubs; five 
grandchildren: four great¬ 
grandchildren and her broth¬ 
er John Schuler. 

Elizabeth R. Baerenz 
A memorial service will be 

held on Saturday, March 8, at 
11 a.m. at the Salem United 
Church of Christ, 9717 S. 
Kostner, Oak Lawn, for 
Elizabeth R. Baerenz, 94, a 
long-time resident of Oak 
Lawn. Private interment was 
held at the Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

Kenneth Baikie 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, on 
Saturday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Kenneth Baikie, 84. 
He was a veteran of WWII 
serving with the Army Air 
Corps. He was a retired 
employee of Sidney Wanzer 
and Sons and the Tinley Park 
School DisL 146. He was also 
a member of the VFW Post 
#9801 in Markham. 

He is survived by his wife 
Beatrice L.; his children 
Cynthia (Walter) Drone, 
Craig (Dee), Bonita (Paul) 
Stuber and William (Denise); 
eight grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren; his sis¬ 
ters Ellen Grand and 
Madeline Stringham; and his 
brother Earnest. 

Diane 
**066 Dee” Barron 

Services were held at the 
Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Diane “Dee 
Dee” Barron. 76. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Nickie (Mark) Misialek, 
Ed, James (Tricia) and Stacy 
Barron & nine grandchildren. 

Roy J. Darling, Jr. 
Mass was said at 

Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Roy J, Darling 
Jr. He was a retired Lieutenant 
of the Chicago Fire Depart¬ 
ment and a Navy Veteran of 
WWII. He was 82 years old. 

He is survived by his wife 
Patricia; his children Linda 
(Terry) O’Reilly, Dennis 
CFD (Breda) and Edward Sr. 
(Kathleen) Darling; eleven 
grandchildren; his brothers 
David, Ralph and Mike. 

Mnrjorie A. Diya 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Oak Hill 
Cemetery, for Marjorie a. 
Diya. Maijorie was a former 
employee at the Federal 
Reserve Bank and the 
Southwest News Herald. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Henry; her children 
James (Patricia), Allen and 
Richard Diya; eight grand¬ 
children: two great grand¬ 
children; her brothers 
Alfered M.O. (Margaret) and 
John Gustaf (Gloria) Roos. 

June L. Domagala 
Services were held at the 

Kosary Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Fairmont 
Willow Hills, for June L. 
Domagala, 84. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Andrew, Robert CPD, 
Bruce CPD, Wagner and 
Beverly (David) Klintworth, 
thirteen grandchildren; many 
great-grandchildren; and her 
sister Margaret Rypka. 

Mary Theresa Fox 
Mass was said at St. John 

Fisher Church, Chicago, on 
Tuesday, with Interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Mary Therese Fox, of the 
Beverly neighborhood of 
Chicago. She was 68. She 
was the owner of the Fox’s 
Pubs in Beverly, Oak Lawn 
and Orland Park. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Thomas J. (Margaret), 
Kelly, Frank (Pamela) and 
Patricia (James) Washburn; 
eleven grandchildren; and 
her sister Nancy Donnelly. 

Corwin D. 
“Coke” Funkey 

Mass was said at St. 
Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Good Shepherd 
Cemetery, for Corwin D. 
“Coke” Funkey, 82. He was a 
veteran of WWII serving 
with the Army. He was a 
member of the VFW Post 
2604 Reber Tesmond. He 
was an Usher with St. 
Michael Parish for over 40 
years. He was an employee 
of the Orland Park Police 
Department. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lorraine; his children Corey 
(Mary Ann), and Linda 
(Allen) Shander; five grand¬ 
children; his sister Marilyn 
Heehn and his brother Joseph 
(Martha) Funkey. 

Theodore Garczynski 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Park, on Monday, 
with entombment at Good 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Avc. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Theodore Garczynski, 83. 

He is survived by his wife 
Gerry; his brothers Tony 
(Patricia), John; and his sisters 
Barbara (Nick) Radice; and 
Mary Jean (Edward) Gorski. 

Sally R. Giertych 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. Green¬ 
wood, on Tiiesday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Sally R. Giertych. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren John (Geri) Giertych 
and Carol (Ronald) Stanula; 
eight grandchildren; twenty- 
three great-grandchildren; 
and his brothers Anthony 
(Gene) and Joseph (Marilyn) 
Ferrara. 

Robert J. Golen 
Services were held at the 

Hann Funeral Home, Bridge- 
view, on Thursday, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery. He was retired as 
a shipper and packer with 
Electro Motive. 

He is survived by his wife 
Elaine K.; his children 
Roxanne (James Jr.) Dyers 
and Melanie (Anthony) 
Rhatigan; one grandchild; and 
his brother Thaddeus Golen. 

Comuelo L. Hayes 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria, Oak 
Lawn, on Monday, with 
interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Consuelo L. 
Hayes. She was the past pres¬ 
ident of St. Denis Altar and 
Rosary Guild Society and 
past president of St. 
Lawrence High School 
Mothers Club. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Thomas (Therese), 
William (Debra) and Ronald; 
four grandchildren; and her 
brother Arthur Llorca and her 
sister Teresa Olsezewski. 

Raymond W. John 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, on Tuesday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for Raymond 
W. John. He was a veteran of 
WWII serving with the Nary. 

He is survived by his .wife 
Shirley; his children Dennis 
and Gary (Cathy); three 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Lillian Kouba 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery, for Lillian Kouba, 91. 

She has no immediate sur- 

Cheryl K. McComb 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. Green¬ 
wood, on Saturday, with 

SiMimeHve. UffaMaMe. 

Judepemhnt. 

9236 S. Roberts Road. 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
www.lanechapel.oom 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

interment at Holy Sepulchre, 
for Ch^l K. McComb, 63. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Michael R. McComb, 
Sgt. with the (Chicago Police 
DepartmenL ReL; his children 
Michael R., Jr. (Kathleen) and 
James M McComb; two 
grandchildren; her sisters 
Janice Banker (Jerry) and 
Jeanine (Michael) O’Tlare; 
and her brother Theodore 
(Pam) Banker. 

Laura E. Mele 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Ridge Church, 
Chicago Ridge, on Thursday, 
with ■ interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Laura E. Mele, 82. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Dominick (Judy), 
Michael (Kathy), Mary 
(Michael) Photakis, Steve 
(Jane), Joan (Mike) Angel- 
astro, Denise (Nick) Caveney 
and (2arol (Tom Pfi^) Mele; 
sixteen grandchildren; five 
great-grandmother; and her 
sister Seienella Zaccagni, Iris 
TisellL 

Margaret 
“Marge” Miedema 

Services were held at fee 
Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Tiiesday, wife inter¬ 
ment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
South, for Margaret 
“Marge” Miedema, 90 of 
Erwin, TN, formerly of fee 
Chicago area. She was 
retired from CNA Insurance 
wife 20 years of service. She 
was a former member of fee 
Des Plaines Garden Club and 
fee Christian Women’s Club. 
She was fee former superin¬ 
tendent of the Alsip 
Reformed Church and taught 
Sunday school there and at 
fee Hope Reformed Church 
in Chicago. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Karen (Dick) Ford and 
George Zuidema, her stepchil¬ 
dren Robert (Doris) Miedema 
and Lydia (Geihard) Kaiser 
and many grand and great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Ella Louise Palermo 
Mass was said at St. Gerald 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, wife interment at 
St. Maty Cemetery, for Ella 
Louise Palermo, 84. She was a 
former professional softball 
player and the coach of the 
Windmills and Kennedy Park 
Softball Teams. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Joseph (Linda) Palermo 
and Elizabeth “Beth” (Erik) 
Baranowski; five grandchil¬ 
dren; two great-grand¬ 
children; her brothers 
Vernon (Lorraine), Robert 
(Marinetta) and Raymond 
(Betty) Stech and her sister 
Maty Brown. 
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Physics Students 

Stay On Track 

THURSDAY, MARCH «, 2MI ifAGE 31 

IlM Harrii ^hicago), Rcbeca 
>) and Amy Knkulka (Chicaeo) 

(From left! Erika Harrii (Chicago), Rcbeca 
Valencia (CMcum) ud Amy Knkulbi (Chicago) 
continue to bniH their roller coaetcr with tape 
toothpicki and tnbing with the hone that a marble 
will be able to make it throngh the loop without 
railing off track. After teveral triab and a rearrang¬ 
ing of the track aagica and height, the marble tuc- 
cessfully compictedthe coarre. 

‘Let’s concentrate on the second loop for now. We 
need to make it higher so the marble goes faster. Tilt 
it this way. No, that way. What if we... well one thing 
is for sure here. We need to secure the tracks with 
toothpicks,” a group of Quben Peace physics students 
discussed. 

On a cold, blustery February morning, the last thing 
on most people’s mmds is the thrill of summer theme 
parks. Not so for the frosh students in Vanessa 
Troiani’s Conceptual Physics course who attempted 
to construct the most adventurous, creative, working 
models of rollCT coasters out of foam tubing, tooth¬ 
picks and tape. 

This hands-on, four-day lab is meant to show stu¬ 
dents the differences between potential and kinetic 
energy. When the coasters are complete, students will 
use a marble to test their tracks, which will demon¬ 
strate how mass and height affect the potential energy 
of an object. 

“The lesson engages sturients in hands-on, minds- 
on activities. Giving students situations to relate ener¬ 
gy concepts to real-world activities through modeling 
enhances their successes in identifying, controlling 
and analyzing factors that affect the nature and trans- 
fomation of energy associated with everyday 
objects,” Troiani not^. 

After several failed attempts to get their marble to 
remain on the track, one group had a breakthrough. 
“Remember the video we watched in class?” Bobbi 
Benegas (Oak Lawn) asked her group. Taking out her 
handy laptop and pulling up the video for the group to 
view, she showed them that an object - whether that 
be a car carrying people on a real roller coaster or a 
marble on the track - needs an increase of speed to 
make it fully around an upside-down loop without 
falling off. 

“Different objects have different masses and so 
need differing speeds to make it through. To get this 
marble through the loops, we need to increase its 
speed. To do that, we need to raise the height of the 
marble’s starting position,” group member Erika 
Harris noted. 

“What’s great about this lab is the other kinds of 
skills the girls are learning. They are working as a 
group, understanding the imimrtance of teamwork 
snd letting everyone speak their own ideas. They are 
seeing ftiat the project will not be completed and will 
not be the best it can be without input and ideas from 
everyone. They are strengthening critical thinking 
skills ^ blending creativity and originality with the 
^ientinc principle of the conservation of energy,” 
Troiani stated. 

Tor the group who needed increased height for a 
speedier marble, success finally greeted them. As the j 
marble ran its course, stayed on track, and finished its i 
ride successfully, the same could said for Ais ' 
group, who wim teamwork, creativity, various trials I 
and errors, and the ingenuity to recall previous les- ^ 
sons, stay^ on track and completed the lab. I 

By focusing on relative sizes of loops and length, | 
the different heists of the track throughout the coast- , 
er, and the mass of the marble, groups effectively ( 
t^tgineered mini roller coasters. I 

The Conceptual Physics course at (Jueen of Peace is 
? hands-on lab course dealing with introductory top- 
>cs in mecliMics, heat, sound and light, and electrici¬ 
ty and magnetism. Activities and laboratories are per¬ 
formed on such topics as acceleration, vectors, prM- 
surc, optics and electronics. This course sets the 
groundwork for concepts studied in biology, 
•stry and college preparatory physics classes. Each 
student nuintains a portfolio of her best lab work, 
observations and designs, and research. 
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Luncheon And Fashion Show 
The S2nd annual Mother McAulw High School spring luncheon and fashion shoiv tvIII be held at the Oak 

Brook Drury Lane on Saturday, March 8. This year’s theme 1$ “Catherine’s Garden Party” honoring sen¬ 
ior students and their famiiies. All the latest fashions will be on the runway includingMiiiors modeling grad¬ 
uation dresses and prom dresses. Mothers Club members Laurie Meyer and Pat M^idowney are the chair¬ 
persons of this event. For reservations contact Nan Annes at (773) 7*^-4085. 

McAuiey senior modeis practice their pose for the McAuley Spring Luncheon and Fashion Show (left to 
right): Katiyn Jezior (Ashburn), Amanda Mendez (Chicago), Carly Condon (Mt. Greenwood), Monica 
Prado (Oak Lawn), Andrea Tt-agos (Ashburn), Brianna Hart (Ashburn), Connie Bean (Chicago), Stephanie 
Drozd (Clearing), Mary Kate Phelan (Oak Lawn), Allison Mier (Oak Lawn), Marci Malito (Mt. 
Greenwood), Christine Kost (Mt Greenwood), Aiicia Toussaint (Mt. Greenwood), Elizabeth Sheffieck 
(Oriand Park), Michelle Weyforth (Oak Lawn), Lauren James (Mt. Greenwood), Lauryn Ruppert (Chicazo 
Ridge), Jenny Aguiar (Oak Lawn), and Colleen Costello (Oak Lawn). 
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Richard’s High School 
Hosted Regional For Special 

Olympics Basketball 

From left, volunteers at Illinois Special Olympics regionai basketbali tournament 
included (front row) students Danny Gardner and Dan O’Reilly; (back row) Tom 
Potter, English teacher and assistant footbail coach Kevin Szczepkowski, and Ryan 
Gardner. 

On Fd). 14, a woman was 
stabbed outside of 
Demma’s Lounm, S80SW. 
87th Street. Police reported 
that the victim said mat she 
rejected advances fiom an 
ui^own male suspect. 
When she was in the park¬ 
ing lot, the su^ect stanbed 
her mrw times in the chest. 
The suqiect is described as 
a white male between 6’ 
and 6’2’’, about 260 lbs. 
weari^ a black coat and 
blue jeans with shoulder 
length brown hair. 

* * * 

On Feb. IS, Richard 
Nelson of Chicago was 
arrested and charm wim 
one count of retail theft at 
the Jewel Store at 9424 S. 
Pulaski. According to the 
report, a security guard saw 
Nelson take and conceal 
two bottles of liquor. He 
then walked past the last 
point of purchase without 
paying for the merchandise. 
He was charged with one 
count of retail theft. 

* • * 

On Feb. IS, Maurice 
Lakes of Chicago, an 
employee of Value City, 
87m and Cicero, was arrest¬ 
ed after security guards saw 

him [Himing a garbage bin 
^ntaining a heavy box 
inside of it. It was fom that 
Lakes had taken two 32 inch 
Sanyo Flat Screen HDTV 
sets. Value Security watched 
as Lakes backed his vehicle 
to me door and opened the 
trunk. The TVs were valued 
at S1,201.S4. Lakes was 
chaiged wim one count of 
retail theft. 

• * • 

On Feb. IS, Samuel A. 
Zelis of Oak Lawn was 
charged wim disorderly 
conrnict after an incideiit at 
Pilgrim Faim United 
Church, 9411 Slst Ave. 

• • * 

On Feb. 17, Alex Lewis 
of Chicago was arrested for 
having cannabis in the 
parking lot of me Delux 
Motel on Columbus Ave. 
Police spotted Lewis 
parked across two parking 
spaces and ran a check on 
the vehicle’s license. The 
check came back showing 
that the vehicle was stolen 
out of Chicago. Lewis tried 
getting into the car and 
attempted to leave the park¬ 
ing lot. They stopped the 
vehicle and as me officers 
were talking to him, Lewis 
dropped a bag of cannabis 

on die floor. Ai 
police the bag contained 17 
grams of cmnabis. Lewis 
also had over S3,000 in 
cash in his possession. 
Lewis was charged wim 
criminal trespass toavdii- 
cle and possession of 
cannabis. 

• • • 

On Feb. 17, John Vutkus, 
Danie Foster, Gregory 
Stadler and Keidi Startler, aU 
of Oak Lawn were arrested 
after a fight broke out in the 
9700 block of Soum 
Kilpatrick. When police 
arrived four people were 
bleeding fiom thm heads. 
Police were unable to deter¬ 
mine how or why the fight 
started, however, they con¬ 
fiscated a hammer and a 
pair of brass knuckles at me 
scene. Vaitkus was charged 
wim the unlawful use of a 
weapon; Foster was 
chaiged wim two rxwnts of 
battery and one count of 
unlawful use of a weapon 
and both Stadlers were 
charged wim two counts of 
battery. 

* * • 

On Feb. 18, a vehicle’s 
rear window was shattered 
by unknown offenders in 
the 9600 block of S. Cicero. 

Learn the warning signs at 
StrokaAssoGMion.on) or 1-888>4^^ 

American Stroke 
Association. 
ADMilwqKuWan I 

@2004 American Heart Assoctalion 
MaiD posslito in part by a geneieous grant from The BijgherFouiid^ 

Richards High School hosted more than 300 amietes on Saturday, Feb. 9 for me 
Illinois Special Olympics regional basketball tournament. 

Special Olympics amietes from soumern Cook County and Will County partici¬ 
pated in me tournament, which included more man 30 teams. Winning teams qual¬ 
ified for me state finals at Illinois State University in March. 

More man 100 Richards students, including me National Honor Society and foot¬ 
ball team and varsity boys basketball teams, and staff volunteered throu^out me 
day to make the event a success. Students worked as time keepers, score keepers 
and referees and selling concessions and T-shirts. 

Richards Assistant Principal Ken Styler organized me event wim Illinois Special 
Olympics regional executive director Kevin O’Brien. 

High School students and staff volunteering for me Special 
Olympics basketball tournament Included (seated) Vince Petrozza, auistant foot¬ 
ball coach Rick Pratl, Kris Lnna; (standing) Joe Kelly, Shaun Pratl, Jon Ryan, Tim 
Lee, Greg Pohrebny, Gary Altman, Tara Crot, Kanesha Armstrong, Collin 
Thompson, Danielle Dace, Markie Walztonl, assistant principal and athletic direc¬ 
tor Ken Styler, and Superintendent Dr. John Byrne 

SAVE MONEY WHEN REMODELING 
•Y SALVAGING YOUR HOME’S 

EXISTING RMCK WALLS, REAMS AND FLOORING. 

SAVE MONEY WHEN PAYING 
FOR RENOVATIONS RY 

USING THE EQUnV IN YOUR HOML 

HOME EQUITY LOANS 

5.99% 
5-YEAR LOAN 

Use the equity you already have in your home to remodei, 
consoiidate debt or even pay tuition with a Harris Home Equity 

Loan. Plus there are no application fees or closing costs.** 
Call 1-800-546-6101 or see a Harris Home Equity Specialist today. 

# HARRIS 



Honor Dispatchers 
1^ (M Lawn Village Board lauded Ibe actions of the The board is currently working on a--revised budget to 

Police Dispatchers who handled the calte received on Feb. stem a shoitfidl. It was stated tto officials.are working on 
ISdi, when two Burbank Mice oflktp vnae fired iqwn other ways of addressing the nearly $1 million total. It was 
■nd shot, receiving non-life threatening injuries at the stated drat the board does not want to raise property taxes 
Budget Irm motel on 84lh and Cicero. The Oak Lawn nor do they want to increase the sales tax. They are lookins 

fessioiuu u th^took on the duties of coordinating emer- monies that will not afreet village residmts as much as a tax 
gen^ radio traffic for die Burbank Police Department and increase. The board will hold a meeting on April 1st to 
the Evergreen Park Police Department radio responses. The address the situation. According to Villa^ Manager Larry 
Evergreen Park Police Department also helped in the situa- Deetjen, he has seen many improvements so far, but 
don. ‘Tough decisions’ will have to ma^ to bring the budget 

Telecoinmunications officers Joe McGrath, in line. 
Ifeubenreiser, Linda George and Team Leader Hansen were A request was made for authorization for the village 
cited for a Job well done. These dispatchers were recog- manager to negotiate for the services of a lobbyist for the 

ine oispaicners receiveo a standing ovation trom board tor the village manager to negotiate with Alcalde and Fay 
members and die audience. On ha^ to thank them was of Arlington, Virginia for Federal Advocacy Services. It 
Burbank Police Chief Joe Ford and the two officers who was statM that several of the trustees went to Washington, 
were shot in the incidence. DC to procure monies for several projects in the village. 

Representadves of the Oak Lawn Hometown Middle They were well received in Washington and were told that 
School were also on hand to honor the police department they should have someone representing them more often, 
for their participadon in their tecendy held Volleyball Trustee Jerry Hurckes stated diat this would be a waste of 
Tmitnament with the school that benefited the Make-a- thevillagemoney since he had lobbied for foe village in the 
Wish Foundadon. It was reported that 700 people saw foe past. However, he was contradicted by several of foe 
game between the school and foe police dqiartment help- trustees as to not having done enou^ for projects that were 
ing foe school raise $2,379 for the foundadon. This is foe needed now. 
third year that the volleyball fundraiser has been beld. The After much discussion on foe situation, it was decided 
school Im raised ne^y $90,000 for foe foundadon, which that foe board should go out for bids on companies that pro¬ 
grants wishes to children who are facing life-threatening vide these services. 

Bingo Tradition 
On Wednesday, Feb. 27, a Family Bingo night at 

Oak Lawn’s Sward School was organized by the 
Sward PTA. Over 3M students with their parents,, 
aunts or grannies came and piayed the fun, sociai 
interactive game. This Sward tradition has been run¬ 
ning for 12 years. Kevin Cassidy, a former Sward par¬ 
ent, revived his role as a Bingo Calier. He said, “It used 
to be Bingo and Spaghetti Night and even more fami- 
ties would come. I have been enjoying bringing it to 
Sward since my youngest daughter Lauren was 
attending the school, and now she’s a sophomore at 
Oak Lawn High and the comes to help me with this 
fun event, we birth look forward to be her every year.” 

This year’s bingo night was extra bin when Mr. 
Cassidy played (Are you smarter than a first grader) 
with winning parents of specially marked bingo cards. 

Mrs. Gloodt, Sward Principal, thanked Sward PTA 
for donating their time and efforts to provide extra 
activities to the enjoyment of young and old alike, and 
also thanked the focal venders who have always been 
generous in donating Bingo prizes. All children and 
their families won one or more prizes. Traditionally 
the most popular prize is “Pizza i^th the Principal.’’ 

A bake sale was conducted at the Bingo Night and all 
Sward parents donated delicious bakery dishes to add 
a little extra flavor to the Bingo night. 

diseases. School officials were spurred on to help foe foun- Village Clerk Quinlan repotted that for “On foe Move” 
dation berause of a student that was lost to cancer. The voter registration, she would be at the Oak Lawn Park 
monies raised were earmarked for current students who are District Pavilion, 9401 S. Oak Park Ave. on Wednesday, 
ill- March 19th fo>m 6 to 7 p.m. to register people to vote. 

It was announced that there were many calls about pot- Bring a government issued photo ID with a current address 
holes in foe village. It was repotted that public works is on it. 
patching streets with cold patch. Three crews are wo^ng New Commuter “Parking by Permit Only” spaces were 
on filling foe holes going street by street. When hot patch is approved on TiiUey Ave. between 96fo St. and Museum 
available, they will begm using foe more permanent patch. Dnve. There will be a total of 14 spaces available. 

Ihickloads Of Food Delivered To Food Banks 

mi 

Blagojevich officials on March lOfo announced that 
trucklo^ of food are being delivered to Illinois food banks 
and pantries through the Food for Families program. 
Throughout foe month of March, nearly 1.5 million pounds 
of food will be delivered to foe Illinois Food Bank Assn. 
(IFBA) to feed 37,500 femilies in need. Last December, 
responding to foe needs of thousands of families struggling 
to put ftx^ on foe table. Gov. Blagojevich aruiounced foe 
Fo^ for Families program, a $1 million hunger relief initia¬ 
tive. Through this initiative state funds were used to help 
food banks purchase food and help make up for limited fed¬ 
eral siqiport, for the first time in Illinois history. The new 
program will provide enough food for 3,090 mirals per day 
for Illinois families in need. 

Nearly 500,000 children in Illinois are hungry. (Tiildren 
make up about 35% of those ftiat receive fb^ from food 
banks. Also, almost 40 percent of households served by 
Illinois food banks are hmiseholds with one or more work¬ 
ing adults. 

Food banks in Illinois currently receive food donations 
througli local food companies, fo^ drives, and foe federal 
government. But these sources have been negatively 

impacted because federal support provided through foe 
Emergency Food Assistance l4ogram (TEFAP) is not keep¬ 
ing pace with demand. In addition, surplus products provid¬ 
ed by the USDA have decreased, as have p^uct donations 
from food manufacturers. This decreased supply comes at a 
time when the demand for emergency food assistance is 
increasing in foe.country and in some Illinois communities. 

As partners in foe program, foe IFBA will be able to pur¬ 
chase food for each of,foe food banks in the state. When pur¬ 
chasing food, preference will be given to Illinois manufac¬ 
turers and growers. Funding will also be used to purchase 
fresh fiuits and vegetables that are usually cost pr^ibitive 
for low-income families. The food will be ^tributed to 
each IFBA food bank based on foe same allocation percent¬ 
al used to —.ccate fcdoal food resources. The food banks 
will foen monitor all member agency fixid pantries, soup 
kitchens, and other emergency food programs to ensure 
nutritious food is delivered to the families who need it most 

If Illinoisans want to donate food or money, volunteer, or 
are hungry themselves, they can call the Greater Chicago 
Food Depository at (773) 247-FOOD, or visit the web site 
of foe Illinois Food Bank Assn, at www.feedingillinois.nrg. 

MARCH 15 - Saturday - Children’s Clothing Sale, 
Southwest Chicago Christian School, Oak Lawn 
Campus, 5665 W. 101st St., 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

MARCH 15 - Saturday - Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce Business Expo, Oak Lawn High School, 
Spartan Gym, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

MARCH 17 - Monday - Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting, 
Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, I p.m. 

MARCH 17 - Monday - St. Patrick’s Day Corned Beef 
and Cabbage Dirmer, Hometown Christian Church, 
4340 W. 87fo St., 5:30 p.m. 

MARCH 17 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 18 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 94lh 
& Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MARCH 18 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 18 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 18 - Tuesday - Community Mental Health 
Board, 9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m. 

MARCH 18 - Tuesday - Human Services Board, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MARCH 19 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community High 
School District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 20 - Thursday - Public Works Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 20 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting. VFW 
Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
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So6k Voluntoors Prevention Of Cruelty To Animals Month 1 
Love animals? Love children? Love ftesh air? If so, the _ . . j rr’-.-ih, mre colori in their clothing, dtcor, and countless other 

Children’s Farm in Palos Park would love to have you as a This ApnL appropriately deemed “Pr^ention of Cruelty ture color) in 
volunteer. The Children’s Farm is at 12700 Southwest to Aninutls" MOTth, the ASPCA (Ameri^ Soci^ for the | icons have already confinned their par- 
Hiehwav. Prevention of Cruelty to Animals) will mark 142 years ^verai nano™ includina the Fmnin- 

The farm is looking for volunteers for both weekdays and since its founding as the first animal wclfiire organization IJ; „ pgHs Uie Los Angeles Coliseum and the 
weekend programs, either hourly or for the whole day. in the Americas. To commemorate this landmark moment Building, Niap • . -j jq ^ 
Weekday volunteers at the farm lead groups of school chil- in American history, as well as the human-animal boni the Sears JSiSrrA^nav^FMtival" take place in New V.1a 
dren through the bams, while weekend volunteers assist fam- ASPCA will celebrate the third annual “ASPCA Day" on snmMl ASPCA l^y . hv- 
ilies on seff-guided tours. In either case, volunteers explore April 10th with a combination of civic and community Joe Bouchard of BfueOvster CnU^ 
the wonders of this working farm and share their enthusiasm events, both in its headquarters of New York City, as well the X Brothers •ctiviiies 
for animals and nature. According to farm program director as throughout the country. To find out more about ASPCA reft^hments. f ,i^ countrv will 
Amy Didominicis, no farm experience is necessary and right Day 2008, visit www.aspca.grg/aspcaday- AcWitionally. an n^ the^!^d 
now is a great time to begin volunteering.For further infor- Onc hundred and forty-two years ago, ASPCA founder be able to vie for •*'® 
mation or to make an appointment to discuss volunteering at Henry Bei^ was compelled to respond to the animal cru- Community Leader ot ,.00» a c ost mat celebrates 
the farm, call Amy Didominicis or Kay Ardizzone at (708) gity he, saw by establishing what was the first humane community involvement in Mw p. . "J'*; 
361-3650. or^nizarion in the Americas. Today, the ASPCA continues sion-by showing wH^ 

to keen Henry Beruh’s dream alive; as a national organiza- The most creative of the competition entries will receive a 

PrOnrSITl Xo Orsdtfi non headquartered m New York city, H works with shelters ‘"‘‘y sh^ 
■ ■OgralM lU and humane societies across the counuy to further its mis- Ed^’vres^^nii"'' 
MX « A T sion of prevention of cruelty to animals through education ty to meet ASPCA President & CEO M as well as Safp RniltP^ To School and outreach it* Humane Law Enforcement Officers, who are featured 
Odit? nuuidd lU OUllUUI ""!?^“fi h, animal cruelty day in and day o^ on the award-winning “AniiwlP^mct^d their pho^^^ 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced $8.3 . snecificallv ‘ASPCA Day’ on April lOth, is a great time graph and contest results published in ASPCA Action, the 
million for 112 projects across the stole as part of a new fed- - ' progress, and celebrate our bond ASPCA’s quartedy member newsletter, as well as featured 
erally ftin^ program togn^ to make it safer for kids to ^ nation,” said ASPCA President & CEO on its Web site and elwtronic cominunications 
walk and bike to school. The funding will be used for engi- pj covres more information on how to enter the ASPC A 

neering improvements as lyell as enforcement, encourage- por the past three years, both people and icons around the Community Leader of 2008" Contest, visit 
ment. evaluation and education efforts. ^ shown their support for the ASPCA’s mission nre/asneadav. For inore mfomriation on how to 
pe grants^ the firs ofthr^^orth of tondii^^ by i “Go Orange for &als’’ to heart-and doing stay alert towards, and prevent, cruelty to animals, visit 

bill.^Schools serving grades^K through 8 are eligib^for the {LPOIS ilation Would Protect Vulnerable Road Users 
l(X) percent federally funded program. No local or state 9 . . - 
match is required. The Vulnerable Users Bill (H.B. 4861), sponsored by passing bicyclists. ,. • j • 

IDOT Secretory Milton R. Sees said that the agency Rep. Luis Arroyo, proposes that motorists who kill or *Prohibiling a motorist from o^mng a dwr into mov- 
received 298 applications that included 1,042 projects for a injure a vulnerable user would receive a minimum fine of ing traffic, reducing the danger of “dooring . 
».r%4ni *7 ^_:i.t_»kA fin<»c fnr V4>hirl<>« rutrlf^H in hilcd* 

Program To Create 
Safe Routes To School 

Legislation Would Protect Vulnerable Road Users 

total of $77.7 million. $12,500, up to one year in jail and possible revocation or 
Safe Routes to School is a program of the U .S. Department suspension of their driver’s license. 
t Li;»Ka*rtA«/ A/1minic-»ra*iz\n TItA ..... of Transportation’s Federal Highway Administration. The 

program is designed to help communities develop and imple- is aesigneo lo neip cominuiuiics ucvciup miu iiiipic- r.n.c 
Current penalties include neither jail time nor signifi- 

dren, I'ncfuding thore with disabilities, to walk and bicycle to These vulnerable users are often hicvcIisi^which'Drevento ho^k” crash 
school; make bicycling and walking to school a safe and ^ Pe°.P'« with diMbilities, who have nothing to bicyclist which preven^ 

*Raising the fines for vehicles parked in bike lanes or 
marked shared lanes. 

*Requiring motorists to yield to oncoming bicyclists 
when turning left, which prevents a “left hook" crash. 

^Prohibiting motorists from turning right in from of a 

J^iSrngS^SSr^n''a^^ protect them in a crash. More than 160 pedestrians and *R^uiring motonjts to exereise due care for bicyc 

ing a healthy and active lifestyle from an early age; and facil- bicyclists were killed in Illinois last year. in addition to fwdesm^s. 
itate the planning, development, and implementation of proj- The Chicagoland Bicycle Federation, in partnership Violation of the ordin^ce would result in a minimuir 
ects and activities that will improve safety and reduce traffic, with the League of Illinois Bicyclists, is working with fine of $150. When a violation leads to a bicycle crash, 
fuel consumption, and air pollution in the vicinity of primary legislators to support the Vulnerable Users Bill and other the minimiuu fine would be $500. 

*Requiring motorists to exercise due care for bicyclists 
in addition to pedestrians. 

Violation of the ordinance would result in a minimum 

and middle schools (Grarfe K-8). 
The complete list of grants in Illinois is available on the 

web at www.doLil.gov/^feroutes. 

Happy Birthday 
The following is a state- “We are thrilled to wel- 

critical pieces of legislation. 4757 - Transportation 
“These bills encourage people who want safe, healthy Enhancements and Safe Routes to School Transparency 

and active transportation options by protecting vulnera- Act - would address the secretive and unpredictable 
ble users and strengthening disincentives for careless nature of the funding processes in Illinois that support 
driving,” said Rob Sadowsky, executive director of the bicycle and pedestrian projects. The bill would hold the 
Chicagoland Bicycle Federation. 

Mayor Richard Daley and the Chicago Department of 

General Lisa Madigan: 
“My husbanoL 

Attorney come a second child into Transportation also took a step to protect bicyclists With ings are publicly reported 

state more accountable to the public, requiring that; 
*The selection committee’s project criteria and rank- 

Byrnes, daughter 

our family, and Rebecca is the 2008 Bicycle Safety Ordinance introduced this 
Pat proud to be a big sister. month. The oidinance would improve safety for bicy- 

working from djsts by; 
Rebecca and I are over- home for a short time, I will 
joyed to announce the birth return to the office on a 
of Lucy Lillian Madigan daily basis. While I am 

*Funding decisions are based solely on project ranking 
and are promptly announced. 

•Public and local government representatives are 

«^‘?rcy was born this Rosi ramiiies Mre neeaea now 
morning (March 11), coui^, will ensure tom the Foreign high school students are scheduled to arrive and hosts to get to know one another before they acmally 
weighing 7 pounds 3 P*®? f soon fo7 academic semester homestay programs, and the meet for toe first time. 
ounces g sponsoring organization needs a few more local host fam- Cook County area families interested in learning more 

ilies. The students are anxiously awaiting news of their about student exchange or arranging for a meeting with a 
new families. These ^oung ambassadors are looking for- community representative may call P.I.E., toll-free, at I- 
ward to fulfilling their life-long dreams. 866-546-1402. The agency also has travel/study program 

According to Pacific intercullural Exchange (P.l.E.) opportunities available for American high school students 
Executive Director, John Doty, the students are all as well as possibilities for community volunteers to assist 
between the ages of 15 and 18 years, are English-speak- and work with area host families, students and schools, 
ing, have their own spending money, carry accident and 
health insurance, and are anxious to share their cultural 
experiences with their new American families. RLE. cur- Iwwww WwW ■ CiUw 
rently has programs to match almost every family’s needs, _ ^ 
ranging in length from a semester to a full academic year, Iwil^OTB I imA RiIAI'Q 
where toe students attend local high schools. * I 1111^# ^ 

P.l.E. area representatives match students with host Continuing on the Illinois Dept, of Revenue’s goal to 

•Requiring a minimum of three feet of clearance while added to existing selection committees. 

Host Families Are Needed Now 
Foreign high school students are scheduled to arrive and hosts to get to know one another before they acmally 

ounces and measuring 
inches long. interruption. 

AND 

IE fVIV ElCIE.AIEdS 
SEE 

ME. !\OW 

Mosn NEIL SIMON 
uvskhtCY COLEMAN 

inKstvOOROTNYRELOS 
OWtCtlOSY JIM CORD 

ing, nave meir own spenoing money, carry acciaent and 
health insurance, and are anxious to share their culmral 
experiences with their new American families. RLE. cur- Iwwww WwW ■ CiUw 
rently has programs to match almost every family’s needs, _ ^ 
ranging in length from a semester to a full academic year, Iwil^OTB I imA RiIAI'Q 
where toe smdents attend local high schools. * I 1111^# ^ 

P.l.E. area representatives match smdents with host Continuing on the Illinois Dept, of Revenue’s goal to 
families by, finding common interests and lifestyles increase ease, convenience and'accuracy of filing individ- 
through an informal in-home meeting. Prospective host ual income taxes. Director Brian Hamer joined officials 
families are able to review smdent applications and select and students from the University of Illinois at Urbana- 
the perfect match. As there are no “typical” host families. Champaign to announce that toe 2008 filing season is the 
RLE. can fit a^ student into just about any simation, first year that first-time filers can use Illinois electronic 
whether it is a single parent, a childless couple, a retired filing. The Department also is launching a new part of 
couple or a large family. their web page devoted to helping first-time filers maneu- 

Families wh^o host for RLE. are also eligible to claim a ver the state and federal tax filing piocess. 
$50 per month charitoble contribution deduction on their To inaugurate the first year that first-time filers can file 
Itemized tax returns for each month they host a sponsored electronically, the Dept, of Revenue launched a web page 
student. ^ ^ . ••'a* helps young people organize their tax documents. 

For toe upcoming programs, RLE. has students from answer frequently asked questions, and invites them to 
Germany, the Former Soviet Union, Venezuela, file electronically. The web page answers questions such 
Argentina, Brazil, Japan, Hungary, Korea, Mexico, as if I am a resident of Missouri, but earned a paycheck in 
Au^ralia, Yugoslavia, China, and many other countries. Illinois, do I have to file an Illinois tax return. In addition 
RLE. IS also partici^ling in two special government- to having information for first-time filers, the web page 
tonded progranis “ bring scholarehip students from the has a (j&A section aimed at undeigraduate sUidents. 80 
Newly Ind^ndent States of the former Soviet Union as percent of which are working throireh college according 
well as predommantly Islamic countries such as Yemen, to a 2006 American Council on Education study. To visit 

•“‘I “nd Qatar to the the site, go to tax.illinois gov and click on “First-Time 
United States. RLE. is anon-profit educational organiza- Filers ” •■•muis.gov anu ci.cii o 

4Tcr«ries%re"irfouSin%^*f^.^^ electronically and direct depositing their 
is designated bv the United States nenlli* organization refund, taxpayers can get their Illinois refund in a week 

Educational Travel (CSlET), certifying that the oraS IfMO eleeL^'ir'* '’‘'"J In 
tion complies with toe standards set forth in ^lET’s adHitin ''b^onically, a 7 percent increase o''^ 
Standards for International Educational Travel Profile ven Tr '"“*“"8 ‘’'® *•'•"8 process fwter and 

Doty encourages families to contan the '^™8rams. venient for taxpayers, toe E-filing option provides a sig 
diatolK nralZ ^'pmp^M^^^^^ "■««"« «>|t ^vfng to the state* In*^2007'; IDOR saved 

H uper lime lor the students more than $3.7 million in tax processing costs. 



Work ResHmes On LaGrange 
And 159th St. Intersection 

The Illinois Dept, of Transportation announced that 
weather permitting, the intersection widening and recon¬ 
struction project at LaGrange Rd. (U.S. Rt. 45) and 
159th St. (U.S. Rt. 6) in Orland Park will resume on 
Monday, March 17th. 

The $13.5 million project is moving into Stage 3, 
which involves the construction of new pavement in the 
northbound lanes of LaGrange Rd. and eastbound lanes 
of 159th St. Other work includes the installation of 
storm sewers, curbs and gutters, street lighting, traffic 
signals and landscaping. 

All traffic will remain in its current configuration, on 

lanes of southbound LaGrange Rd. and the westbound 
lanes of 159th St. 

The project, which is expected to be complete in 
August 2(j08, involves widening both roads from two 
lanes to three lanes in each direction and adding addi¬ 
tional turning lanes to move traffic more safely and effi¬ 
ciently through the intersection. 

Motorists are advised to expect delays and to allow 
extra time when traveling through the work zone. 
Alternate routes are recommended to avoid delays. 

Drivers are also reminded to closely read the signs and to be 
on the lookout for woikers and construction equipment in the 
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Declare Major 

Disaster 
The head of the U.S. Department of Homeland 

Security's Federal Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA) announced that federal disaster aid has been 
made available for the state of Illinois to help people and 
communities recover from the effects of severe storms 
and flooding during the period of Jan. 7, and continuing. 

FEMA Director David Paulison said the assistance was 
authorized under a major disaster declaration issued for 
the state of Illinois by President Bush. The President's 

Madigan Files Lawsuit Against 

DuPage County Wedding Photographer 

^ n M 1 ■ action makes federal funding available to attected mdi- 
jR jUF viduals in Iroquois and Livingston counties. 

The assistance, to be coordinated by FEMA, can 
a include grants to help pay for temporary housing, home 

VwOi KSnOP tepoirs and other serious disaster-related expenses. Low- 

“Accountine Taxes and ''^•®''®s* •*'® Small Business 
Risk Track and Administration also will be available to cover residential 

o •/ o ox 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan filed a Madigan's lawsuit alleges that 

Protect Your Assets” shows business losses not fully compensated by insurance, 
you how accounting state- Federal funding is also available on a cost-sharing basis 
ments like an income state- for hazard mitieation measures statewide. 

photographer for allegedly failing to ful¬ 
fill his contracts. The suit, filed in Cook 
County Chancery Court, names Orlando 
Copeland, who operates a wedding pho¬ 
tography and videography business out of 
his home in Darien. 

Consumers in Cook, DuPage and Lake 
counties, as well as in Indiana, filed 10 
complaints against Copeland 
Photography, Inc., with the Attorney 
General's Consumer Fraud Bureau and 15 
with the Better Business Bureau. The 
complaints allege that while Copeland 
showed up and took pictures at the con¬ 
sumers' weddings, he failed to deliver 
pictures, albums and DVDs following the 
events. Consumers also complain that 
Copeland does not respond to attempts to 
contact him and has refused to refund the 
payments made by those that cancelled 
their contracts with him. 

Copeland violated the Illinois Consumer ment and balance sheet can 
Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices help you understand and 
Act and asks the court to prohibit manage vour b^iness. It also 
Copeland from engaging in the business covers the basics of federal, 
of. photography services in Illinois and t®*cs and the 
from further violating Illinois' consumer 8?™ reco”* 
protection laws. In addition, the suit seeks evSng 
restitution for consumers as well as a business risks and insuring 
$50,000 civil penalty for each violation of against them. Space is limit- 
the Consumer Fraud Act committed with ed, so register now. 
the intent to defraud. The suit also asks The workshop will be held 
the court to order Copeland to pay the 2" Tuesday, March 18th 

costs of the investigative and court fees „ ^ 
., • j .u . . , Register online and pay $40 

and to rescind the consumers contracts. www.scorechicago.ora. 
Consumers who believe that they may walk in and pay $50 at the 

be victims of consumer fraud can down- d^r. The workshop will be 
load a consumer complaint form at held at SCORE Chicago, 

consumers or call the Attorney General's 
Consumer Fraud Hotline at 1-800-386- 
5438; Spanish-language Hotline 1-866- 
310-8398. 

Register online and pay $40 
at www.scorechicago.org. 
Walk in and pay $50 at the 
door. The workshop will be 
held at SCORE Chicago, 
Citibank Center, Suite 1250, 
500 W. Madison (at Canal) 
in downtown Chicago. 

For information, call (312) 
353-4540 or visit the web 
site, www.scotechicago.org. 

Paulison named Lawrence Sommers as the Federal 
Coordinating Officer for federal recovery operations in 
the affected area. Sommers said that additional designa¬ 
tions may be made at a later date if requested by the state 
and warranted by the results of further damage assess¬ 
ments. 

Residents and business owners who sustained losses in 
the designated counties can begin applying for assistance 
tomorrow by registering online at httD://www.fema.gov or 
by calling I-800-621-FEMA (3362) or 1-800-462-7585 
(TTY) for the hearing and speech impaired. The toll-free 
telephone numbers will operate from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
(loeal time) Monday through Sunday until further notice. 

FEMA coordinates the federal government's role in 
preparing for, preventing, mitigating the effects of. 
responding to, and recovering from all domestic disasters, 
whether natural or man-made, including acts of terror. 
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Biggert to Renew 
Homeless Youth Programs 

U.S. Rq)s. Judy Biggert (R-IL) and John Yarmuth (D- 
KY) introduced the Reconnecting Homeless Youth AcL 
which will reauthorize and strengthen federal runaway and 
homeless youth programs that are set to expire this year. 

“At some point each year, one to three million kids find 
themselves on their own,” said Biggert, the lead 
Republican co-sponsor of the bill. “Local shelters like 
Naperville Community Outreach and Aunt Martha's rely on 
federal support to keep these kids safe and off the streets. 
By building on our efforts, we can reunite families and put 
more kids back on the p^ to a happy, productive future.” 

Biggert, who co-chairs the Congressional Caucus on 
Missing and Exploited Children, explained that the bill 
would renew and expand the federal Runaway and 
Homeless Youth Act (RHYA) of 1974. It includes addition¬ 
al resources for a variety of programs, ineluding long and 
short-term shelters, prevention, education, counseling, cri¬ 
sis intervention, youth development, data collection, out¬ 
reach, and the National Runaway Switchboard in Chicago. 
Last year, Illinois received over $4.2 million in RHYA 
grants. 

“This legislation does more than just reauthorize RHYA; 
it will provide significant improvements and much needed 
expansions,” said Yarmuth. “I am pleased to join with 
Congresswoman Biggert in introducing this bill that will 
hind the programs that provide the best resources and also 
create a process for developing a national runaway and 
homeless youth research and evaluation agenda.” 

The bill increases - from $100,000 to $150,000 - the 
minimum grant that states may receive from the Basic 
Center Program (BCP) which provides children with emer¬ 
gency short-term shelter and family reunification services. 
The bill also will allow homeless youth in short-term and 
longer-term transitional housing to extend their stays. 
Transitional housing shelters, like the Naperville 
Community Outreach (NCO) Youth & Family Services 
Center, provide older youth with life-skills, education, and 
employment services to help them become independent. 

“I am thrilled that Congresswoman Judy Biggert is lead¬ 
ing a bipartisan effort to reauthorize the Runaway and 
Homeless Youth Act,” said Maureen Blaha, Executive 
Director of the National Runaway Switchboard. “Passage 
of the bill ensures that services are in place for our most 
vulnerable youth and draws attention to the silent crisis of 
runaways in this country." 

A longtime advocate for homeless, runaway, and other 
vulnerable youth, Biggert last year secured passage and 
enactment of legislation which gives unaccompanied 
homeless youth greater access to f<^ral student aid. She 
also is the lead Republican co-^nsor of H.R. 2517, the 
Protecting Our Children Comes First Act, which will reau¬ 
thorize the National Center for Missing and Exploited 
Children. H.R. 2517 p^sed the House in Decemter and 
now awaits Senate consideration. 

Durbin Says 

Democrats Will 

Not Give Up 

Last month. U.S. Sen. 
Dick Durbin (D-IL) 
released the following 
statement after Senate 
Republicans blocked 
debate on the Foreclosure 
Prevention Act - a bill 
which will help hundreds of 
thousands of homeowners 
at risk of losing their 
homes. 

“Senate Republicans 
joined with the 
Administration and the 
very people who brought us 
this mess, the Mortgage 
Bankers of America. Their 
do nothing leadership will 
cause this crisis to spiral 
farther out of control. It's 
that kind of bold, innova¬ 
tive attitude which led 
Herbert Hoover to do noth¬ 
ing in the Great 
Depression.” 

“We’re not going to give 
up. Senate Democrats will 
return to this issue and 1 

guarantee that the 
Mortgage Bankers will be 
in for a fight.” 

Sen. Durbin also released 
a video statement following 
the vote. His remarks can 
be viewed at http://democ- 
rats.senate.gov/av/durbin/0 

22808dufbin.mp4. 
Durbin is the author of a 

provision in the 
Foreclosure Prevention Act 
that will help 600,000 fam¬ 
ilies by giving them the 
opportunity to negotiate 
their mortgages in bank¬ 
ruptcy. 

The provision is support¬ 
ed by: AARP, ACORN. 
AFL-CIO,' Center for 
Responsible Lending, 
Central Illinois Organizing 
Project, Consumer Action, 
Consumer Federation of 
America, Consumers 
Union, Credit Union 
National Assn., DEMOS, 
International Union, United 
Auto Workers, Leadership 
Conference on Civil 
Rights. National Assn, for 
the Advancement of 
Colored People, National 
Assn. of Consumer 
Advocates, National Assn, 
of Consumer Bankruptcy 
Attorneys, National Assn, 
of Federal Credit Unions, 
National Community 
Reinvestment Coalition, 
National Consumer Law 
Center (on behalf of its 
low-income clients). 
National Council of La 
Raza, National Fair 
Housing Alliance, National 
Neighborworks, National 
Urban League, National 
Women’s Law Center, 
Opportunity Finance 
Network, Service 

JilT Joints 
Soutfrwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Recently Governor Rod Blagojevich’s administration submitted an updated airport 
layout plm for the South Suburban Airport in Will County to die Federal Aviation 
Aininistiation (FAA). According to the Governor, “This plan is a major step forward 
for the South Suburban Airport and my administration’s plans to create Jobs and build 
the economy in Chicago’s Southland region. There is a broad consensus in favor of 
building a thiid major aiiport to serve the transpe^tion needs of the area, and now we 
have a layout plan that we can move forward with.” 

The South Suburban Airport is expected mortgages leaped to 5.82 percent in the 
to generate 2,0(X) jobs directly and indi- same quarter. This is the highest delin- 
reedy, in its first year ofoperation and up quency rate since 1985. Payments are 
to 9,700jobs by its fifth year, according to considered delinquent if they are 30 or 
estimates prepared by Illinois Department more days past due. 

of Transportation’s Division of • • • 
Aeronautics as part of the planning Get well wishes to U.S. Rep. Bobby 
process. Rush (D-IL-lst DisL) who is presently 

The new layout plan shifts the airport's recovering at home fiom cancer surgery 
initial 9,500 foot ninway 600 feet to the performed March 1st at the University of 
south from what was proposed in an ear- Chicago Medical Center. A cancerous 
lier IDOT plan. tumor was removed fiom Congressman 

“IDOT’s planning process has deter- Rush’s salivary gland. He anticipates a 
mined that this proposed runway layout is three to five week recovery period at 
the most environmentally sound, cost- home and post operative treatments are 
effective, and operationally efficient alter- scheduled subsequent to his full recovery, 
native, and that it will have the least He is said to be doing well at press time, 
impact on the communities in the vicinity * • • 

of the airport,” said IDOT Secretary The Governors State University Library 
Milton R. Sees. is presently offering fiee computer work- 

“After so many years of discussion and sh^ to members of the community, stu- 
planning, and so much feedbuk and input dents, staff, and faculty this month, 
fiom the public and comnriunity leaders, it Workshop topics irKlude APA style cita- 
is very exciting to submit fiiis Preferred tions, formatting APA style papers, plagia- 
Airfield Alternative to the FAA,” stated nsm detection, and online teaching and 
IDOT's Director of Aeronautics Susan web conferencing. 
ShesL “What this means is that we are The workshops are fiee and open to the 
kicking plMS to building the South public. Advance registration is recom¬ 

mended, but not required. Governors Suburbaii Airp^ into high gear." mended, but not required. Governors 
IDOT is asking the FAA to perform an state University is located at 1 University 

Airqiace Feasibility Study to determine Parkway, University Park. For more infor- 
how the runway layout would affect the mation a^ a crunplete schedule of work- 
nation’s overall traffic system. While ftie shops, call (708) 235-7514 or visit 
layout plan is under review, IDOT will be www.govst «vtii/1ihr«rv 
prepanng an Environmental Impact • • « 

Statement and contint^g land a^ition Thompson & Kuenster Funeral Home, 
for the new airport To date, IDOT has 5570 w. 95fli St in Oak Lawn, 
acquired Ij^ bctk in ^ inaugural foot- announced diat on March 25th at 7 p.m., 
p™L a^69parcekoflandoutofatotal *ey will host another Senior Fitness 
of 133 that are needed. Seminar. “Heart Healthy Co<*ing” will 

* * * encourage and prepare participants to 
Bending to pressure frtHn Chicago and cook meals whi<^ will be beneficial for 

subuiban Cook County homeowners who one’s overall health and well-being, 
feel th« their property tax assespents TO Owner/director Bob Kuenster promises 
artificially high due to the drop in housing an educational, yet entertaining evening 
prices, the Ckwk County Board of Review fiee to the public. Kindly RSVP atten- 
wll reopen file appeals process for the dance. For more information call (708) 
first time. According to Commissioner 425-0500 ASAP. 
Joe Berrios, the new filing period will run • * • 

S;""’ The Chicagoland Chamber . of 
through the 31st of the month. Czminefre will hmU its 73rH Annual Exoo 

The Chicagoland Chamber . of 
(Commerce will host its 23rd Annual Expo 

Employees 
Union. 

International 

FutureGen Alliance Meets 
Last week, U.S. Senator Dick Durbin 

(D-IL) met with the new Chairman of the 
Board of the FutureGen Alliance, Paul 
Thompson, to discuss their commitment to 
seeing that Mattoon, Illinois is home to the 
first emissions-fiee coal generation plant. 
Last month, the Secretary of Energy, Sam 
Bodnro, made clear his intention to pur¬ 
sue alternatives to FutureGen that would 
effectively kill the^ project in Central 
Illinois. _ ^ 

“For more than five years, FutureGen 

has been a cornerstone of the 
Administration’s clean coal initiative and 
has widespread support from American 
companies invested in clean energy tech¬ 
nology,” said Durbin. “Unfortunately, it is 
now clear that we will have to work around 
both the President and the Department of 
Energy in order to move this project for¬ 
ward. For that reason, I wantM to make 
certain that the Illinois Congressional 
Delegation and the FutureGen ATIiance are 
unitM in their commitment to FutureGen.” 

» I A. All n • 1 t* v«vn8UifV4VV Will 

& Conference on Thursday, April 3rd, at 
fi^,0W app^ were fil^ \m year Ttnley Park Conventioo cSiter, locat- 
^ ^ r k"* ed at Int^ 80 and Hariem Ave. The 

^ Chamber has permanently moved its Fall 
*T^*Rn^ ‘ n ■ ■ Expo to Spring, allowing a wider array of 

r Compss'oners bustoesses thTopportuSty to showcase 
^ m •heir products ar3^rvic4. TTiis year’s 
re^i^ *? Expo hours TO fiom 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
were which The 8 a.m. keynote breakfast speaker will 

he Lou Manfiedini a/k/a “Mr. Fix-It” of 
Ei^ ^ hme ^ ^GN Saturday morning radio fame. Mr. 

® booming, unlike Manfiedini will discuss his own small 

Commissioner Larry Rogers stated that 
“The process is not inLidLng a^n -^ 
a one^e form on which ^S'^SStore a Taste of 
can identify their PIN number or address . J c .St 4 to 
answer a few simple questions ^ Southland n^oriong event 4 to 
the form Th<- hrJrA iZ5ii 6 p.m. and showcase some of the 
homeowner bv identifvina w Southland’s best restaurants providing a 

ovv^ to receive a r-, Once again fills year, there will be a Non- 
^ Profit for Ml(c)3 organizations 

K^ty Board of St^soii^ ^ ^ 
possible or EO to www h^*h screenmgs. 
sor. com/seLh/..^‘^‘‘^‘"*TH55afc The Expo will host the evCTi»pulw 

. Networking Lundi^ fiom 11:30 am. to 

Whilewearennriii-...kL„..„r. j * P "®- Admission on to the Expo show 
assessments the '''••h “ business c^- 
Association tCDOrts that However, admission to the Keynote 

into foreclS^^a rSrf^^f O^fniber members and $35 
0^3 oercent in tlw* "r non-members, 
satne time the delinoii«uS***^’ ^ nucm information, contact the 
“roe tone the delinquency rate for aU Southland Chamber at (708) 957-6950. 



State Bicycle Essay Contest 
Illinois Secretaiy of State Jesse White is 

reminding the public that his office is now 
accepting entries for the 2008 Illinois 
Secretary of State Bicycle Essay Contest. 

Currently, children under age 15 account 
for nearly 40 percent of all bicycle injuries. 
The Illinois Secretary of State’s Office, the 
League of Illinois Bicyclists and Trek 
Bicycle Corp. are proud sponsors of the 
contest, designed to promote bicycle safe¬ 
ty awareness among our youth. 

The essay contest is open to all Illinois 
students in the 4th and Sth grades. 

Three Day 
Women’s 
Conference 

Schools should make copies of stu- ^ 

dent essays before sending. Essays ^_m._._ 
will not be returned. wOmerenCe 
Entries must be ^stmarked no later p,„i,y church, 

^ March 31, 2M8. 18500 92nd Ave. in Tinley 
All winners will be invited to attend a annual 
recognition ceremony and receive 2008 spring three-day 
their prizes during Bicycle Safety Women’s Conference, 
Month in May 2008 (to be announced -siiji standing,” to begin 
at a later date). Thursday, March 13 th at 7 
Winning essays will be distributed to p.^.; Friday morning at 
the media for possible publication. 9;30- and a 7 p.m. 

Thursday, March 13 th at 7 
p.m.; Friday morning at 
9:30; and a 7 p.m. 

»uaents in the 4th and 5th grades. Essays should be sent to: Office of the Dinner/Show. The confer- 
Winners will be chosen for each grade Secretaiy of State, Bicycle Essay Contest, ence concludes Saturday, 
category. To participate, your school must Traffic Safety Unit, 17 N. State St., Ste. March 15th at 9:30 a.m! 
submit one essay entry for each age cate- 1159, Chicago, IL 60602. Linda Thompson welcomes 
gory (4th grade and 5th grade) post- 

one essay entry tor each age cate- 1159, Chicago, IL 60602. Linda Thompson welcomes 
gory (4th grade and 5th grade) post- Entry forms are available on the Nancy Alcorn from Mercy 
marked by March 31st. Contest judges Secretary of State’s web site at http:// Ministries and invites all 
will select first, second and third place www.cvberdriveillinois.com/publica ladies to come to be 
winners in each grade level. tions/motoristpub.html#trafficsafetv. encouraged and inspired. 

First place winners will be awarded a For more information, contact Dean To purchase tickets, you 
Trek 820 mountain bike and helmet. Schott, outreach director. League of may register online at 
Second and third place winners will Illinois Bicyclists, at deanl^bikelih.orp- www.winnersedoestore.net 
receive Trek helmets. Each winner also (847) 291-1213, or the Secretaiy of State or call Family Harvest 
will receive a certificate of achievement Traffic Safety Unit at (312) 814-8539. Church at (708) 614-6000; 
from Secretary of State Jesse White. All _ , , _ _ 

KietJfe^MS.'’'' Lawn Annual Tag Days 
The contest rules are as follows: 

• Essays must be 100 words or less and 
begin with “My best bicycling experi¬ 
ence was...” 

• Essays must include at least one bicy¬ 
cle safety element, such as wearing a 
helmet, signaling, observing stop 
signs, red lights and other traffic 
laws. 

• Essays may be typed or handwritten. 
If handwritten, essays must be dou¬ 
ble-spaced, neat and legible. 

• Essays will be judged on creativity, 
originality, grammar and conformity 
to contest rules. 

• Essays must be written by students 
and not copied from other sources.' 

• Participating schools must submit 

Park Lawn Annual Ibg Days 
Park Lawn is calling for all volunteers and group oiganizations to 

participate in the annual Tag Day events on the weekends of March 
21st, 22nd, and April 18th and 19th. 

Two hours of a person’s time could change the life of someone you 
may know. Here is the opportunity to help Chicago area individuals 
with developmental disabilities. 

This is an easy way for students to receive service hours for school or 
confirmation. Several local businesses. have also enjoyed working 
together as a team. 

Safety vests, collection buckets and handouts with Park Lawn’s logo 
will be provided to all volunteers. Convenient time slots and locations 
are available for you, family members and friends. 

If you would like to have more information on Tag Days or to sched¬ 
ule a time and location for your group, call the Park Lawn Development 
Office at (708) 425-6867. 

All proceeds from Tag Days benefit Park Lawn, a non-profit agency 
located in Chicago’s southwest suburbs that provides vocational servic¬ 
es, supported employment, adult developmental training, and residen¬ 
tial services to individuals with developmental disabilities. 
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To the Editor: 
Every day another 1,000 kids become regular, daily 

smokers, and one-third of them will die prematurely as a 
result. Joe Camel might be a scheme of the past, but the 
tobacco industry continues to find ways to target chil¬ 
dren through product design and advertising. 

The new report released by leading public health 
organizations, “Big Tobacco’s Guinea Pigs: How an 
Unregulated Industry Experiments on America’s Kids 
and Consumers,” shows the extent to which tobacco 
manufacturers take advantage of the lack of regulation 
over its industry to find novel ways to entice new users. 

Tobacco companies know that almost all new smokers 
are children. To attract children they add candy flavor¬ 
ings like strawberry and grape to their products. They 
also know that smoking is unpleasant for new smokers, 
so they carefully design the product to make it less harsh 
by adding sugars and chemicals that numb the throat. 
They even adless how the cigarette should be designed 
so that the novice smoker can light it more easily. 

We applaud U.S. Senator Dick Durbin and the other 
members of the Illinois Congressional delegation, both 
Democrats and Republicans, for co-sponsoring legisla¬ 
tion pending in Congress that would grant the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) authority to regulate tobac¬ 
co products. The FDA would gain the authority to 
require the disclosure of product ingredients, crack 
down on tobacco marketing, and take other steps to pro¬ 
tect public health. 

Tobacco use is the leading preventable cause of death 
in our country, but according to the American Cancer 
Society, lung cancer remains the number one cancer 
killer among men and women in the U.S. It is time to 
stop our kids from being treated as guinea pigs and start 
holding tobacjco manufacturers accountable. Congress 
needs to act this year to take a stand for our kids and sup¬ 
port this live saving legislation. 

Dr. Mary Maryland 
First Vice President 

American Cancer Society, Illinois Division 

9|i|p*orlb* To This 
Nswspapsr 

Call 708-38S^2425 

Sunrise 
Service 

An inter-denominational 
Sunrise Service will be held 
on Easter morning, March 
23rd, at 7 a.m. at The 
Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

The Center’s Easter Sun¬ 
rise service carries forth a 
long-standing tradition at 
The Center. Conducted by 
the Rev. Frank Sanders and 
other clergy from the 
Wayside Chapel at The 
Center, the service begins 
indoors in the lodge and 
proceeds midway through 
the service to the beautiful 
chapel garden. 

All persons who wish to 
participate are invited to 
attend the service and then 
to enjoy fellowship, coffee, 
and hot cross buns. For fur¬ 
ther information, interested 
persons should call The 
Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Host Pastor 
Kong Hee In 
Tinley Park 

Dr. Robb Thompson, 
Senior Pastor of Family 
Harvest Church, 18500 
92nd Ave. in Tinley Park, 
will host Pastor Kong Hee 
on Sunday, March 16th at 
both the 9:30 a.m. service 
and the 5 p.m. service. For 
future special guests and 
events, visit the web site, 
www.familvhaivest.orB. or 
call the church office pt 
(708)614-6000. 
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Break Out Of The Ordinary 
Spring into action at Shedd Aquarium during the annual 

spring break vacation and embrace the exotic elements that 
your aquarium offers! Shed the winter blues at Shedd and 
travel to the ends of the earth - all within Shedd’s doors. 
Go nose-to-nose with a Komodo from Indonesia or smile 
with the playful whales of the Northwest! From special 
exhibits to permanent habitats, the aquarium provides an 
ocean of opportunities to make memories for the whole 
family during spring break. 

Wander through Shedd's own woodsy retreat of the 
Pacific Northwest in the Oceanarium. Miki, Shedd's 
recently named beluga whale calf is a growing boy! Guests 
can seen in person the new behaviors that he is learning 
from mom Mauyak and other belugas, like playing with 
solid food and spyhopping. Spring breakers can venture on 
a dolphin and whale watching trip this spring break 
through the marine mammal presentations, regularly 
scheduled every day. 

In the 3 million gallon Oceanarium, pay a visit to the 
playful penguins on Penguin Shore in the Underwater 
Viewing Gallery area. Genroos and Rockhoppers waddle 
throughout the habitat to the delight of onlookers. After 
some time with the penguins, ogle the otters in their cove 
of the Oceanarium as they tumble and swim between two 
floors! Turn the comer ftom the otters and reach out to 
touch a star! Tidal pools in the Oceanarium offer guests an 
interactive element to connect with colorful sea stars. 

Explore a different kind of kingdom at the special, must 
see exhibit. Lizards and the Xomodo King. Faust, the first 
ever Komodo dragon on display in Chicago and other rep¬ 
tile royalty continue to captivate guests daily at the aquar¬ 
ium. From a snakelike glass lizard to geckos that can curl 
up on a quarter to monitor lizards as long as a canoe, 
lizards come in a wild variety of shapes and sizes. A new 
lizard on display in the exhibit is the colorful Jeweled 
Lacerta. Check out the reigning king of the aquarium and 
more than 25 other species of lizards now before they leave 
the building for good, when the exhibit closes Sept. 2nd. 

Dive into the warmer waters of the Philippines and 
descend deep into the wonders of Shedd's award-winning 
exhibit. Wild Reef See nature's stealthy predators - sharks 
- like never before with only a few inches between guests 
and its inhabitants in this massive exhibit. Walk under 
water with more than two dozen sharks and stingrays. Take 
in the fascinating colors of the largest public display of live 
coral in the Midwest, too. It's a one-of-a-kind experience 
that is sure to mesmerize guests of all ages. 

In September. Shedd's Oceanarium will temporarily 
close to make exciting changes, offering a perfect opportu¬ 
nity to explore all the fascinating elements of the original 
aquarium and Wild Reef 

(312) 692-3333. Advance tickets on sale through 
Ticketmaster at (312) SS9-I2I2 or www.tickttmflstercom. 

St. Patrick's Eve Features 

Tommy Fleming 
Gaelic Park, the Irish cultural and heritage center located 

at 6119 W. 147th St.. Oak Forest is hosting Tommy 
Fleming, Ireland's hottest new singing sensation for two 
shows on Sunday, March 16th. 

Fleming's platinum selling album, “The Contender,” was 
released in 2000 and his “Voice of Hope” concert per¬ 
formed at the Knock Shrine Basilica in County Mayo w^ 
the number one selling CD and number two selling DVD in 
Ireland in 2005. Tommy Fleming has been a guest of 
famous Irish singer Phil Coulter and his orchestra at the 
Cork Opera House, National Concert Hall Dublin and 
University Concert Hall Limerick and has also plajred 
Carnegie Hall and the Boston Symphony. Tommy Fleming 
has also sung with famous Irish singers Mary Black, De 
Danaan, and Maura O'Connell. Fleming was awarded the 
Meteor Awards Best Male in 2000 and in 2006 and Best 
Irish Male Singer of 2005 by Irish Music Magazine. 
Tommy Fleming turns each song into his own with his 
unique and powerful style and is famous for his interpreta¬ 
tions of “Danny Boy,” “Isle of Innisffee” and “Hard 
Times.” Gaelic Park is bringing Tommy Fleming back to 
Chicago after he was a huge hit at last year's Irish Festival. 

On March 16th the doors open at I p.m. for the matinee 
performance. Admission is $25 and there will be a cash bar. 

Oa Sunday evening, the doors will open at 6. p.m,. with a 
dinner of corned beef and cabbage to be served at 7 p.m. 
and the show beginning at 9 p.m. Dinner music will be per¬ 
formed by Sean O'Donnell and there will also be a per¬ 
formance from the Ann Lavin Cassidy School of Irish 
Dancing. Tickets are $40 and do require reservations. Call 
Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 to reserve tickets or for fur¬ 
ther information. Also visit the web site at www.chica- 
gogaelicpark.org. 

Naturally Wright 
Explore nature's role in botanical arrangements. 

Frank Lloyd Wright’s Join in for Naturally 
designs with Naturally Wright at 4 p.m. on June 
Wright. This multi-faceted 14th at the Frank Lloyd 
event features an exclusive Wright Home and Studio, 
display of nature drawings 951 Chicago Ave. in Oak 
from the Preservation Trust's Park. Admission is $l8-$22. 

St. Mary Hipi School (Tonneriy at 20M W. Grenshaw) 
All-Class Reunion, April 20th at Carlisle, 435 E. 
Butterfield Rd.. 11:30 a.m. (Luncheon is to benefit Sisters 
of Charity, BVM, Retirement Program) Call Alumnae 
Office at (773) 274-7970. 

* • * 

Mendel Alumni Association - “All Class” Reunion (hon¬ 
oring classes of 1956, 1957, 1958 for their 50th anniver¬ 
saries), Friday, April 18th, 7 p.m. to midnight, Lexington 
House, 7717 W. 95th St., email ronhawkstSaol enn^ or 

FunTFiilTTiTm^ TJA ri imVH u 

to visit Shedd during the spring break! Shedd is open seven 
days a week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. during the week and 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on weekends and holidays until May 26th. 
For more information, call (312) 939-2438 or visit 
www.sheddaquarium.org. For group sales information, call 

Uv h\[Ab' 
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the Wright Home and Studio at GoWrivht.ntv or on-site at 
highlighting integrated natu- the Home and Studio 
ral features of his designs. Museum Shop. For more 
and a demonstration on now information about this event, 
to create Prairie-inspired call (708) 848-1976. 

Mother of Sorrows High School class of 1958 is planning 
a September 2008 reunion. Send contact information to 
school or mshi 1958@vahoo.com. 

* • • 

Lindblom Technical High School class of January 1958 is 
looking for classmates for a 50th reunion. Call Kathleen 
Brown Homa at (815) 469-8088 or email vaknor60(fl)shi-. 
global.net. 

* * • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School - All-School Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 

St. Patrick's Day 

At Gaelic Park 
Not surprisingly, there is a full day of activities at Gaelic 

Park, 6119 W. 147th St., on St. Patrick’s Day, Monday. 
March 17th. 

The Emerald Room doors open at noon for the annual 
corned beef and cabbage luncheon. The $20 admission fee 
includes a delicious lunch served at I p.m. with music and 
dancing to the sounds of Joe Cullen until 4 p.m. There will 
also be a special step dancing show by the Cross Keys 
School of Irish Dance. Tickets must be purchased in 
advance. 

The Tara Room will provide a family atmosphere includ¬ 
ing children's entertainment with Magic Matt's Fun Show 
at 4:30 p.m. and Mulligan's Stew at 6:30 p.m. There is no 
admission fee and a delicious hot food buffet is available 
for purchase. 

The Carraig Pub at Gaelic Park presents the Griffins at 3 
p.m. and Gerard Haughey at 7 p.m. The Carraig provides a 
wide assortment of refreshments including perfect pints of 
Guinness. Delicious pub food including chicken, steak, 
shrinm, fish, sandwiches and snacks are available until 10 
p.m. There is no cover charge. 

For further information, contact Gaelic Park at (708) 687- 
9323 or visit www.chicagogaelicDark.org. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thni FrI. 
Sat. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fr|., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kcdzic Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
Mk for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Ganief, 2 are $500.00 
also pull ubs 

Jennyls 
Steak House 

5800'W. lllth I 20 Kansas St. 
Chicago Ridge Frankfort 

708.229.2272 I 815.464.2685 
3B ^*>'*>'-j^nyssteakbouse.coTn 

from 

Cmal GUsed Horn 

Pt^er IMM Luubm Brnl 

SmtM Tmbiy Brtea • GrUUd Frat S*hmn 

Keesled CUektu WiADmimg 

Sbrimf Semufi Ottr Kgstsui 

Kigatm WUk Mtetkdb & Ssmege 

SrrmMed Egg! (f Brim •BndhfutSetuMgt&Bsns 

FrmA Tma & Uadi Brmms 

lrntVignaUrMidUyFhdti,SaUdi 

&Diaim 

$18.95 Adstbs 
$9.95 dtddm tmder 12 

2PM-8PM 



A New Cinderella Story 
It s prom night 1987 in Azalea, Geoigia. Jennifer lives 

wim her step-aunt Yolanda and her twin step-cousins Tami 
^ Tammy at the Wishin’ Well Trailer on Route 19. 
Jeraufer doesn’t have a date to the prom, glass slippers, and 
or even a fency dress like “one of those dolls on QVC’. 

But when “Glass Slippers at the Wishin’ Well Trailer 
Beverly Arts Center on March 28th 

and 2w, there will be a new twist on the old Cinderella 
st^ for Jennifer. 

“Glass Slippers at the Wishin’ Well Trailer Court” is a 
counlty/pop musical by singer/songwriter Anthony 

Whitaker. Ba^ on the Cinderella theme, the show has a 
message about inner pride and self-assuredness that doesn’t 
^ in the way of a hilarious story and a score inspired by 
the best and worst music of the 1980s. 

The show features a cast of actors in the Beverly Arts 
Center’s Teen Thespians program, a by-audition-only offer¬ 
ing through the Center’s popular School of the Arts. Cast 
members are Kari Nelson, Rachel Jayne Richmond Liz 
Temple, Brittney Nielson, Bridget Enri^t, Lucy Enright, 
Amanda Ferstead, Giorgio Jrmnson, Eileen McGany, 
Charee Monroy, Teren Patla, Helen Pazen, Ryip Shelton, 
Malcom Hines, Aronzo Traylor, Jordan Wimby and Alyssa 
Zopp. 

Anthony Whitaker teaches Beverly Arts Center outreach 
classes at St. Benedict School (Blue Island) and St. Walter 
School (Chicago - Morgan Park), and also teaches theater 
classes in the BAC’s School of the Arts. An accomplished 
Ktor and folk singer in the Chicago area, Whitaker was 
inspired by his experiences growing up in South Carolina 
when writing “Glass Slippers at the Wishin’ Well Trailer 
Court.” 

“1 wanted to write a show that would be entertaining for 
the kids and for the parents who tag along,” said Whitaker, 
adding that he went to high school in the 1980s, and that 
many of the parents of his students are about his age. “I set 
the show at my own senior prom and ‘borrowed’ generous¬ 
ly from some real life stories of people I knew growing up. 
It’s all about big hair, ‘Miami Vice’ clothes, Merry-Go- 
Round Prom Dresses and sensible shoes.” 

Whitaker, a graduate of the Second City Conservatory 
Program, has performed as an actor at The Royal George 
Theatre. Bailiwick, Theatre on the Lake and Northeastern 
University. As a singer/songwriter Whitaker has appeared 

in numerous local venues including the Old Town School 
of Folk Music, the Folk and Roots Festival, Uncommon 
Ground, the Hideout and the Empty Bottle. 

“Glass Slippers at the Wishin’ Well Trailer Court” will be 
performed Friday, March 28th at 8 p.m. and Satur^y, 
March 29th at 4 p.m. at the Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 
11 1th St., Chicago. Tickets, $8 for students and members 
and $10 for adults, are available by calling (773) 445-3838 
or online at www.beverlvart center.orp. 

Pancake Breal^ast & 

Easter Egg Roundup 
A Pancake Breakfast will be offered at the aimual Easter 

Egg Roundup on Saturday, March 22nd at the Children’s 
Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

Children, age 10 and younger, accompanied by parents, 
are invited for a special day of collecting and decorating an 
egg from the chicken coop, visiting the bunnies, riding a 
horse, seeing the farm animals wearing their best Easter 
bonnets, meeting the Easter Bunny, and finding a colored 
egg in the Easter Bunny’s Magic Forest. Nearly 100 volun¬ 
teers will be on hand to help young children have a wonder¬ 
ful time. 

Advance tickets are required because the farm has to 
have enough eggs and treats for all the young children who 
visit. Tickets cost $16 per child and are available for each 
half-hour between 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. There is no admis¬ 
sion fee for adults or older siblings. 

The Pancake Breakfast is sponsored by the Palos Heights 
Kiwanis Club as a benefit for The Center. From 8 a.m. until 
12 noon in the farm’s Anderson Activity Center, all-you- 
can-eat pancakes, sausage, orange juice and coffee are pro¬ 
vided for $5 per adult and $3 per child. 

Easter Egg Round^ tickets and Pancake Breakfast tick¬ 
ets are available at The Center lodge on the west side of 
12700 Southwest Highway. For further information, call 
(708) 361-3650. 

9848 Southwest Highway 

^ ^ Oak Lawn 

^ (708) 423-4441 

STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOOD • LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
- Over 10 lent specials to choose from every Friday - 

We Are Now Taking Reservations For 

(12 to 7:00pm) . 

for your choice of 
mt" 

2 far 1 Pihsteh lucsdays 
Lobster Spaghetti Crab Stuffed Shrimp Angei Hair 

Portabeila Ravioti Grutic Alfredo BuUd hour Our Pasta 
*:00 pMt. 

PrUna Rib 
Pork Chops 

Lxdfstor 
FIMMffpton 

Fresh Basil Pesto Rotini And Much More 

Lamb Chops Lamb Sirte^n 
Braised Ox Tbit Crab Stuffed 

Blaclmned THapia 
&BBQ Shrimp And Much hhKh 

Crab Cakes More 

smSamomaRe maeffammm 
and analudaa hoOdajra and ahrlmp 

grmtsilty unm b» 

Present 

Free 

Performance 
On Sunday, April 13th at 

4 p.m. a combined commu¬ 
nity chorus and communi¬ 
ty-based professional 
orchestra will present a 
free performance of John 
Rutter’s “Requiem" in St. 
Barnabas Church. I0I34S. 
Longwood Drive. 
Presented as an 
Ecumenical Musical 
Meditation gift to the entire 
extended community, this 
45-minute work will be 
preceded by a few words 
from Rev. Raymond 
Tillrock and Rev. David 
Neff, former pastors of St. 
Barnabas and Morgan Park 
Presbyterian Churches, 
respectively, commenting 
on the spiritual content of 
the words and music of this 
beautiful and inspirational 
piece. A freewill offering 
will be taken. 

For more information, 
call (773) 445-8560 or e- 
mail kt456f<:fsbcglobal.net. 

lOOKHERE 

FtrYmLoai 
Tmtlmi 

Evening Of Baskets 

And Bucks 
St. Laurence High School, 5556 W. 77th St. in Burbank, 

hosts its eighth annual Final Four Extravaganza, an 
evening of action and entertainment, on Saturday. April 
5th. This year’s event features a big Super Raffle with 
many cash prizes, including a $ 10,000 gr<nd prize to one 
lucky winner. Tickets are $50 each, and include free food 
and drink throughout the exciting evening. 

The “Evening of Baskets and Buckets” offers Las 
Vegas-style gaming amidst the excitement of the NCAA 
basketball tournament. Supporters of the school are invit¬ 
ed to attend and renew acquaintances with friends, facul¬ 
ty and alumni. Proceeds will directly benefit the outstand¬ 
ing students at the Catholic college preparatoiy school. 

The Final Four Extravaganza includes areas dedicated 
to casino games, food and beverage service, and televi¬ 
sion viewing on Jumbo 15-foot screens. These activities 
are open to the public from 4 p.m. until midnight. 

The event is sponsored by the St. Laurence High School 
Alumni Association, in cooperation with the Fathers’ 
Club, Mothers’ Club and Laurenta Club. 

To purchase tickets, or for additional information, call 
(708) 458-6900, ext. 253, or visit www.stlaurence.cnm. 

Tea Amidst The 

Wildflowers 
Tickets are on sale for 

the third annual spring 
“Tea Amidst the 
Wildflowers” to be held on 
Sunday, April 27th from 2 
to 4 p.m. at The Center, 
12700 Southwest Highway 
in Pqlos Park. 

The afternoon will 
include tea sandwiches, 
sweets, and a variety of hot 
and cold teas, plus music, 
wildflowers. and a humor¬ 
ous presentation about 
women by actress Carolyn 
Stein Stillman of Hinsdale. 
Stillman will give a dra¬ 
matic book review about 
marriage, motherhood, and 
raising children from Jean 
Kerr’s “How I aot to be 

Perfect." Seating is 
planned both indoors and 
outside amidst the wild¬ 
flowers. 

Tickets must be reserved 
in advance and cost $20 
per person. For reserva¬ 
tions and further informa¬ 
tion, call (708) 361-3650. 

south Side Hradihon p Food 
over 30 >fears Friendly poq® ^ 

Eat 1»7e 

99th & Pulaski 
Evergreen Park 

(708) 423-1121 • www.wojosmenu.com 

Home of the 70 Great 
FEATURtNQ.^- 

WHfTE CHOCOLATE ORH> 
Also our Famous #35 3 

Serving Only Top Quality Products 
Vienna.Hot Dogs • 29 Char-Broiled Burgers. 

Perdue Grilled Chicken Sandwich, 

Perdue Grilled Ilirkey Burgers, 

Italian Beef, Italian Sausage, Makowski Polish, 

Johnsonville Bratwurst, Gyros, 

Vienna Corned Beef & Tom Tom Tamales 

Buttmr S Oarllc Frits • Cq/un Frits • Seasoned Frits 

* NEW SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH * 

Bison Burgers • Elk Burgers 

Dr. Praager'S Califbmia Veggie Burgers 

0% Saturated Fat, 0% Cholesterol, No Rice 

We only cook with Cholesterol 

Free 0 IVans Fat Oil 
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WATERFOWL HUNTING ON CHESAPEAKE BAY: 
As the duck and goose season was winding down here in 
the Midwest, three men from the Southwest Suburbs decid¬ 
ed to try something different. Rats GUUcksea, Oak Lawn; 
Tom Noonc, Palos Heights; and Jim Grady, Orland Park, 
have been hearing about the uniqueness of hunting sea- 
ducks on Chesapeake Bay and decided to see it for them¬ 
selves. 

After much research and checking out references, a hunt 
was booked with Upper Chesapeake Oatfitters in 
Maryland’s Chesapeake Bay Area near Annapolis. The out¬ 
fitter and guide Roy Malaet set them up with aArariety of 
shooting situations totally different from anything they had 
done in the past. 

Itaffic SafBty Partnership With NMCAR 
NAsAr and thrniinois Depr of Transportation BucUe Up Amenca pledge and doamloading m, online 

(IDOT) Through this partnership, IDOT will provide safe version. TN gMl is for participants to encoumge family 

at X NASCAR Sprint Cup and NASCAR members, friends, schoo mates, co-worke«, and others to 

Snlide tri« S^es a. Speedway in join them '»belt 
Joliet this July. IDOT will team with Chicagoland every time they get into a vehicle. 
Spt^way and NASCAR to establish a pilot progrmn that IDOT will also 'r**^;"* 
w^riote the Buckle Up America campaign and the 
Friends Don i Let Friends Drive Drunk campaign, as part ty initialivw by offmng pniM andfc^fits to fans who 
of the annual weekend of racing. pWgc. by helping carry these traffic safety messages. 

Illinois is the first state to formally pilot such a program _ QImmb 
with NASCAR, an initiative that will provide valuable fan 0|jni8niv I lUHlS 91011110 
outr^h components, ^s 7“ ^ ^ u «riy registration for the Burbank Thans will be on htoch 
Buckle Up America ple^*^ » Pledge to WCiaEW, ^ to ,2 mion at the Burbank Park District build- 
Eycry Trip, Eveiy Time and that all "'5' jno 8050 S. Newcastle Ave. Registration is open to childrm 
cle will be properly restrained at all times. Adult NAbCAK Burbank, Bridgeview, Bedfoed Park, Scottsdale and other 
fans will also have the opportunity to sign the Friends jm^j^ynding areas. No out of district fees. 
Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk pledge, which includes Deposit - $50 per child. R^stration fees for Ist child - 
agreeing to being or always having a designated ^ver. 5135 + $S0 parent participating fee, 2nd child - $120, 3rd 
Fans who take the pledge to be a sober designated driver at child or more - $100 each. Registration for Flag Football - 
the race will be entered into random prize drawings. 5 & 6-year-old childrra (must be 5 years old by the 1st ^y 

Fans will also be able to sign an online pledge at of practice): registration is only $75 + $50 parmt partici* 

WWW.(tot.il.gOV/lHlfetY.html and send their pledges to PJI**?* ^^th^TTSS^^ 
IDOT to be entered into the random drawings, which will All 1**®^**“* bj^e ® 
. , , • . .u c _—.>r-i.io.o/,i.„<i New children need to provide an onginal birth certificate 
^e place prior to the Spnnt Cup race at Chicagoland ^ ^ child(ren) will be provided 
Speedway, the evening of Saturday, July 12th. equipment and/or uniform needed, except for 

• • ■ . ^ A—11_ spikes/shoes and cup. Football players get to keep their jer- 
lM|n|*flTO|^%# Klffl VYtIIK that have their names on the back of them, as well as, 

” the cheerleaders will be receiving wind suits. They receive 
A “Migratory Bird Walk,” a free, family program spon- a participation trophy, a ticket to the Titans banquet and the 

sored by the Forest Preserve District of Will County, will Titans host a pool parly at the Burbank Water Park. 
be on Saturday, March 15th at 8 a.m. at Lake Renwick 
Heron Rookery Nature Preserve in Plainfield. 

if you have any questions, contact Director of Football, 
Mark Bucki, at (708) 945-6692 for football information; 

The lakes and abundant wetlands that make up Lake Director of Cheerleading, Jamie Leidecker, at (708) 233 

“Russ and Tom hunting from 
layout blinds In a spread of decoys” 

Hunting from layout blinds looks comfortable, but the 
boys seemed to enjoy it. Shooting as a group from the 
“Biggest Duck Boat on the Market” proved to be very 
interesting and compelilive as the ducks followed strings of 
decoys to the boat, with everybody shooting and shouts of 
“I got it" - “1 got it.” 

In addition to shooting sea-ducks on the Bay, Roy 
arranged a goose shoot with the bagging of snow geese and 
Canada geese. In two days of shooting sea-ducks, each day 
saw eight diflercnt species of birds taken. Some of the 
more unusual ones not normally foupd along our 
Mississippi Flyway are at the taxidennist. 

One of the highlights of a trip to the "Eastern Shores" is 
the fine seafood, the boys enjoyed among other culinary 
delights, the raw oysters and crab cakes. All aspects of the 
hunt were enjoyable and Tom is considering a deer hunt 
with Roy who is a Pro-staff Field Member of Drake 
Waterfowl, a company specializing in outdoor clothing 
and accessories. 

For mure information, or to book a hunt with Upper 
Chesapeake Outflllcrs. call (4U)) 676-2105 or go to 

Renwick provide one of the greatest migratory bird specta- 9351 for cheerleading information; or President Mark 
cles in the Chicago area. This is a chance to see birds that Mellenthin at (708) 430-0792 for any other information, 

may not be here during the summer but instead pass u^|| f j-LTat 
through on the way south. A Forest Preserve naturalist will I'Olllw llOnOl S 
lead the hike in search of migrating birds. _ .l, ■ . • 

Participants are encouraged to bring a bird guide and Two of McAuleysoutetandjng athletic moments are being 
binoculars and to dress for the weather. The program wogniz^ by the Girls Catholic Athirtic (inference and the 
requires hiking a gravel trail with gradual hills in some I**'"®'? B®^*ball Coaches Association. On March 16, the 
spots. Total distance covered during this hike is usually ^AC vzill induct the record settinpofteyball teams from 
l^ween 0 5 and I 5 miles '^**0, 1981 and 1982 into their Hall of Fame. On Apnl 26, 

The hikes are intended for persons of at least seven years ^cAuley’s 1991 State Champion Basketball Team will be 
of age. Lake Renwick Heron Rookery Nature Preserve is •'onored at the Illinois Basketball Coaches Association Hall 
located on Renwick Road, 0.5 mile east of Route 30 oi rarne dinner. 
rpininfiplH RnaHt consccutive ycais - 1980, 1981, 1982 - Mother 
* '' McAuley's Volleyball team went undefeated. Led by Coach 

A Mary Anne Malone, the team was ranked No. I in the nation 
rlSn Cl is ^^^IOww andaddcdStateTitlesnumber2,3and4toMcAnley'srecord. 

McAuley’s Volleyball program still holds the record for most 
The Fraternal Order of Police, Evergreen Park Lodge consecutive wins (135) thanks to the outstanding effort of 

No. 27 is hosting a Fish and Sports Show on Friday, these players. The three-peat volleyball team players were 
March 28 from 6 to 10 p.m. The event will be held at the Midge Arundel Furlong '81, Carolyn Rodger Cosgrove '81. 
Queen of Martyrs Hall, 103rd St. and Central Park Ave. Carol Sniegowski '81, Patricia Boyle Sundermeier '81, Nancy 

Price of admission includes beef sandwiches from Pop’s Pfordresher '81, Deirdre Connolly-Leon '82, Sharon Kuchan 
Beef and Miller Draft beer or can soda. The evening will Holohan '82. Colleen Aird '82, Therese Boyle-Nicgo '82. 
include raffles and prizes, guest speakers, sporting ven- Anne Neylon Scahill '82. Sheila Gniadecki Panella '82. 
dors and much moor. Jeanne Rowan-Mickey '83. Eva Murray McCalla '83, Andrea 

between 0.5 and 1.5 miles. 
The hikes are intended for persons of at least seven years 

of age. Lake Renwick Heron Rookery Nature Preserve is 
located on Renwick Road, 0.5 mile east of Route 30 
(Plainfield Road). 

Fish & Sports Show 

■ OUTDOORS-WOMAN REGISTRATION OPEN: 
The Illinois Depanment of Natural Resources is offering a 
Becoming an Outdoors Woman program at Lorado Taft 
Campus near Oregon. Illinois. July 11-13. Registration 
opens April 7lh for new participants and April 28th for 
BOW alumni. The SI85 fee includes meals, housing, mate¬ 
rials. giveaways, prizes, and use of class equipment. 

(Jnly 9(1 spots are available, so register early. For infor¬ 
mation. a registration form and periodic updates, visit 
mvw.dnr.statc.il.us lands landinyt/BOW. or call (217) 
7X2-7026 or email mitch.ingold o illinois.uov. 
■ LET’S TALK TURKEV: Tickets are still available for 
the 7th .Annual Cook County Turkey Baggers Chapter 
of the National Wild Turkey Federation Banquet to be 
held Friday. March 28th at the Elks Lodge. 4428 
Midlothian Turnpike. Crestwood, Illinois. 

riie doors open at 6 p.m. dinner at 7:15 p.m. Single 
tickets arc only S60, couples SX5. Purchase of ticket 
includes dinner, drinks, open bar and membership in 
NWIF. Program includes door prizes, live auction, silent 
auction and rallies. The live auction has 35 items including 
guns, prints, outdoor gear and collectibles. 

For information or tickets, call Jim Grady at (708) 361- 
0549. By your participation, you support conservation of 
the w ild turkey and preservation of the hunting traditions. 
■ OUTDOOR NE:WS: March 15th Last day to call wild 
turkey in the field through the day before turkey season in 
the South Zone. ‘LaSalle Lake opens to fishing.* Illinois 
Chapter Safari Club International Annual Banquet. 
Palatine. Illinois. Call (815) 236-5656 for information. 
■ RESEARCH SHEDS LIGHT ON VIIS VIRUS IN 
GREAT LAKES’ FISH: A devastating virus that has 
killed thousands of fish in the Great Lakes over the past 
few years is different from other strains of the same virus 
found in Europe and the West Coast of the U S. according 
to new genetic research by the USGS. 

The Great Lakes' .strain of VHS is the only strain outside 
of Europe that has been associated with signilicant die-offs 
of freshwater fish species, including muskics, freshwater 
drum, yellow perch, emerald shiners and gizzard shad. 

dors and much moor. Jeanne Rowan-Mickey '83. Eva Murray McCalla '83, Andrea 
Donation is S20 per person in advance or $25 at the Delaney '83, Laurie Caraher-Zahrobsky '84, Kathleen Bums 

door. Advanced tickets can be purchased at the front desk '84, Julie Ann Morrison Mumphreys '84, Kathleen Vailkus 
of the Evergreen Park Police Department. Lodico '84, Geri Eber Rydz '84. Sheila Nawrocki '84 and 

_ A. ■ Margaret Cullen Drab'85. 
Vollsvball C3ITID For Gins The 199: Basketball team won McAuley’s only state TuIc 

* ^ and was ranked 3rd in the nation. During the title match. 
Girls in grades 1-8 who want to improve their volleyball Megan Lucid (Brusek) made 10 consecutive free throws, a 

skills while having fun should attend Benedictine record only shared by two other players. Megan is the only 
University's Spring Break Volleyball Camp on Monday, 
March 31st through Thursday. April 3rd in the campus' 
Dan and Ada Rice Center. 

McAuley basketball player to have her jersey retired and is 
in the Illinois Basketball Hall of Fame. The 1991 McAuley 
Basketball team was coached by Diane Darrah, assisted by 

The camp is designed to introduce the sport of volleyball managers Gail Arcnberg '94 and Kimberly Jones '89. The 
to new players m the elementary grades and enhance the players included Megan Lucid Brusek '91, Juliet Biros 
skills ofolderplayeis at thejunior high level. Players will Jarmosco '91. Norine Nolan '91. Sarah Benner '91, Kali 
learn the correct technique m the basic skills of volleyball Wh.ittingham '91. Patty Harvey Odlaug '92. Joanne 
- passing, setting, hilling, serving and blocking - with an McCanhy '92. Kathleen Thomas '92. Laura Frain '92. Erin 

ernp asis on un. j , j u o a . n u n '92, Amie Biros Vail '93, Ann Shankman McCabe 
The e in.es are conducted by Benedictine volleyball '93. Susan Gallagher McKee'93. Jennifer Costello Former 

coach Jenniler Wildes, who will be assisted by the '94 and Amy McCarthy'94. 
Benedictine coaching slafi and cuireni and former p ayers a.. i’ -.i. .u u«ii 
and coaches. Campers should wear comfortable clothing Fam/ninn? r i r iT’^ a ^ i. 
and gym shoes and bring a bottle of water. All items should nrn. n ^ .'"xf Coaches Assoc i at in 
be brought in a bag that is clearly marked with the child's "‘I 
name. Knee pads are not required. JaxuDczak at (773) 881-6550. 

The camp is open to girls in grades 1-8. The camp for 
girls in grades 1-5 is conducted from 9 to 10:45 a.m. and Hi 
for girls in grades 6-8 from 11 a.m. to I p.m. The cost is I D ,->»-» -I, 'T^ L. I 
$55 per child. For more information, call (6.30) 829-6141. I IVtinCn X 0^V^^10^^CS I 

Youth Basketball Tournament 
North American 'fouth Sports announced they would 

hold their annual spring youth basketball tournament in the 
Chicago area at Currie High School from May 9th to I lih. 

This tournament will feature ten different brackets. They 
include 5lh-6th grade boys; 5th-6ih grade girls; 7th grade 
boys; 7th grade girls; 8tli grade boys; 8th grade girls; 9th- 
10th grade boys; 9th-IOth grade girls; Ilth-I2th grade 
boys; and 11 th-12ih grade girls. All grades arc based on the 
grade in which a student is currently enrolled. 

The entry fee is $120 and guarantees each team a mini¬ 
mum of two games. There will be awards presented in each 
bracket. The entry deadline is April 18th. 

For additional information or an entry form, call the toll- 
free NAYS tournament hotline at 1(866) 352-5915 or tour¬ 
nament director Mike Oliver at (773) 301-7841. 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bcci, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Call for Appointment 
Owner Mike Ryan, III. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 
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Thoughts On . ^ k 
I Illinois taxpayers have the oppoitu- from breast cancer. The fund is used Taxpayers can donate to more than 

gff» ft I nity to contribute to special research for breast, cervical and ovarian cancer one fund on the 2007 Illinois individ- 
El'St/n ■ fiinds for Akdieiiner’s disease; breast, grants to hospitals, laboratories, edu- ual 1040 tax form. The amount con- 

by I cervical and ovarian cancer, lung can- cation institutions and other organize- tributed will either be deducted from \Luciluitl K. LusttL RD, KN, BSN cer; and autoinunune disease when tions to advance the understanding the individual’s tax refund or added 
filing their 2007 Illinois individual and techniques effective in early to the amount due. All donations are 

Ms. Lysen is on vacation this week. Her column will income tax returns. detection, prevention and treatment tax deductible. 
esuoK next Thursday. Money contributed to the One out of every eight American A firnd must generate a minimum 

Alzheimer’s Disease Research Fund women will develr^ breast cancer of $100,000 each year in order to 
* * * is used to find a cause, cute and mote during her life. It is estimated that appear on the next year’s tax form. 

. effective ways to diagnose and treat almost 9,000 women in Illinois will Direct contributions also may be 
A. Lysen fa o rogir/ered dferirfan and negir- j _ disease, which be diagnosed with either breast or cer- made to any of the Department’s spe- 

ered nurse with camsuhino nraellees in Ckicaeo^ ’._ ■ j _: ._u'l. _i. i_i:_ 

Ihx Ch»ck-off For Disease Research Funds 

, Lucinda K Lyaen, RD, RN, BSN ^ 

Ms. Lyaen is on vacation this week. Her coliuim will income tax returns. *»a». IS vji vm^auuii inis nur i;uituuu w.iii —^ -- .r ..a. * a _ 
. resume next Thursday. Money contributed to the One out of every eight Amencan A fund must generate a minimum 

Alzheimer's Disease Research Fund women will dcvclc^ breast cancer of $100,000 each year in order to 
* * * is used to find a cause, cure and more during her life. It is estimated that appear on the next year's tax form. 

. effective ways to diagnose and treat almost 9,000 women in Illinois will Direct contributions also may be 
Lucinda K. Lysen is a ivpstered dietiiian oM regis- debilitating disease, which be diagnosed with cither breast or cer- made to any of the Department's spe- 

m!L^“and 211,000 people in’ vical cancer this year, and approxi- cialtax check-off funds by sending a 

Editor for Solthw^t'^M^ni^r PrJ^s For Victims of this age-ielated nwtely 1,700 will die ^m one of tte che^ payable to ‘h® 
further information retarding today's col Jim or other f®nn of dementia suffer a progres- diseases. Since the fund first app^ of Public Health, P.O Box 4263, 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at sive loss of fnemory, attention span <mi the 1993 State tax form, $2.8 mil- Springfield, IL 62708. The designat- 
Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West I47th Street, and the ability to learn. Since the lion has been donated to help fund ed fund should be clearly noted on 
Uidinihinm Ulinnis Afuds nr at ilieidnwHi^anl rnm. fund first appeared on the 1985 State 136 research projects. the check. 

- - 1040 tax form taxpayers have con- For the 2007 Illinois individual tax bb _ n_M_ __ 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at i 

Breast Cancer 
It’eatment Reduced 

To One Week 

1040 tax form taxpayers have con- For the 2007 Illinois individual tax 
tributed more than $3.2 million to form, there are two new tax check- 
support 147 research projects, offs overseen by the Illinois Dept, of 
Alzheimer’s disease is the fifth lead- Public Health, the Lung Cancer 
ing cause of death in Illinois for peo- Research Fund and the Autoimmune 

Strollathon 
The Emma and Friends Strollathon, 

Research Fund and the Autoimmune also known as the Chicago Strollathon. 
Disease Research Fund. Both funds f®t May 17th is a fun-filled, family ■■ ■ BWB ■ w ■ BWXMWMWWwa jg Diseasc Research Fund. Both funds sm lor may i /in is a lun-miOT. lami.y 

_ _ - The Penny Severns Breast, Cervical will allow the Department to grant ?Y®"* ^ Jif. “piL™! 

Tb On0 WMK ™TniU?s7o?tun?cScrr^s”eS enteitainm^t, foS and a beaitiful 
was established in 1994 and later in Illinois for lung cancer research through nature Those 

Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care renamed to honor the late state Sen. and research for the treatment and ^ma^rinp Little People will be ^oim- 
Centers has announced it will offer a new clinical study Penny Severns of Decatur who died cure of autoimmune diseases. the walk. Clowns will be on 
using Xoft Axxent Electronic Brachytherapy for the hand to ensure everyone of any age has 
treatment of early stage breast cancer. The study involves • . .» JijfnT S iisngtu^sr a great time. 
the delivery of a safer form of radiation to breast cancer \lttt€V€SV IYIIaJ. ^ySTcTTl A Strollathon is similar to a 
patients that will reduce their treatment time from fhe _ waUcathon but out of respect for Rett 
average seven weeks to just one week. Llttk CompoBy of Mary [ I Syndrome girls who are in wheelchairs 

treatment of early stage breast cancer. The study involves • . a.** 
the delivery of a safer form of radiation to breast cancer \J%it%CVCST J\ 
patients that will reduce their treatment time from the 
average seven weeks to just one week. Llttk CompoBy of Mary 

Xoft Axxent Electronic Brachytherapy System uses a Hospital and Health Care 
small electronic X-ray source that delivers controlled CcBters aBBOBBCcri . the 
radiation treatmerit directly to the targeted area. It is sim- arrival of a new catting- 
ilar to another known procedure called Mammosite, but edge l.ST nagnetk reso¬ 
uses a safer form of radiation. The Electronic BOBce laiaging (MRl) sys- 
Brachytherapy System uses a balloon-like device, which The system Is the qol- 
is implanted into the targeted area, and then a miniature etest MRI on the marlMt to 
X-ray source is inserted into the balloon twice a day for extent that there Is bo 
five days. P*®**®**®" ow^wory for 

Little Company of Mary is the first community hospi- 
tal in Illinois to offer the study joining only nine other . ,«■« « 
sites in the country who offer the treatment. “1 am proud 
to bring this new technology to Little Company of Mary ' ^ •* reliable 
and offer the women in Chic^o’s Southwest community ^|,|, mmatched 
a new and safer form of radiation therapy for the treat- gaallly. The new sys- 
ment of breast cancer,” Dr. Adam Dickler, radiation detlga futures SBperi- 
oncologist, who is heading the study. Icchnology that 

Dr. Dickler says the major benefits for patients are the AitnifUn. to perform 
largely reduced treatment time and decreased radiation mBltlpIc exams without 
exposure to vital organs such as the heart and lungs, repositioning the patient. 

hand to ensure everyone of any age has 
a great time. 

A Strollathon is similar to a 
walkathon but out of respect for Rett 
Syndrome girts who are in wheelchairs 
it is referred to as a Strollathon. Come 
out and Stroll or Roll for Rett 
Syndrome on May 17th. 

The event will kick off on March 
29th from 10:30 a.m. to noon at the 
Midlothian Public Library, 147th and 
Kenton. Come learn more about Rett 
Syndrome and pick up your Strollathon 
registration packets. Bring a friend. 

The Strollathon Chairperson is Marcia 
Adamski of Midlothian. For more infor¬ 
mation, call Marcia at (708) 597-4611 or 
visit MMtomdci99(avahnfi.cnm. 

Rett Syndrome is a devastating neuro¬ 
logical disorder seen almost exclusively 
in females. It is the leading genetic cause 
of severe impairment in girls. It is the 
only autism-spectrum disorder with a 
known genetic cause. Little girls with 
the disorder are bom without any signs 
of the syndrome. By the age of 2 years 
old, loss of language and motor skills ate 

Electronic brachytherapy has a key component that sets empariaun t. other .Hill -ZmrenLXXnT Sior; 
this therapy apart using an electronic source rather than higher magnetic reaoBUBce machines, the new patient friendly 1.5T offers P| patterns are dysfunctional 
a radioactive isotope. This allows the X-ray source to be significant advantages including wide frame opening and iarger cabin gcol^istegins. Teeth-grinding occursi 
turned on and off at will. space. The magnet is housed in a comfortable, relaxing environment derelop. Rett ^drome leaves 

Another advantage includes the change in treatment designed to minimize patient anxiety. victims profoundly disabled, requir- 
settings. Patients will now be able to receive their treat- ‘‘Residents in the Southwest Chicago area will now have areess to an assistance with every aspect of daily 
ments in a comfortable exam room setting with their MRl system with state-of-the-art techn^ogy that Is designed wthexcep- living.,These beautiful little girls, from 
physician in the room instead of being separated in a tional patient care and comfort In mind, said Dr. Irvwg L. Fnld,,Medlcal pmsije, ippi^ li^g perfect angels, 
shielded room alone for their treatment. Director of Llttk Company of MaryDlagnostlc Imaipng Servires. This However, Rett Syndrome takes over and 

Dr. Dickler is board certified in Radiation Oncology *yp« ®f MRI not only decream imaging time, which is a great benent to ,1^ a healthy life. A girl is bom 
nnd has treated more natients with electronic brachyther- pntfeuts, but its imagiBg quality is second-to-none. every five hours with Rett Syndrome. 

S;fh“n S oAe?Kici- . ^ TlTaffects girls worldwide. 

cipal investigator of thestudy when it was first o^red in venous system^thout con- p|..aa rswscc/Rliim QhimlH M 
Illinois prior to arriving at Little Company of Ma^ in ,nje*aon. This is especiaUy useful for patients olU* CrOSS/BlUC bnieiG 
Septemirer. Dr. Dickler is an Assistant Professor 8‘Rush decreased renal function because of direct side Individual Health, Group and 
University Medical Center where he alro c®po“®*“ effects caused by contrast injections. The system also Medicare SuDolemcntS 
studies on electronic brachytherapy. He will continue the sophisticated hreast ima^ng and guidance for Wteaicare suppictneiiu) 

study at Littfe Company of Mary to give patients access |,reast biopsy. Serving the community for over 33 years 
to this latest treatment. Littk Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care ° 

Axxent Electronic Brachytherapy System is approved Center’s Diagnostk Ima^ng Department is led by jgg yj 
by the FDA for the treatment of early stage breast cancer. Radiology Imaging Specialists, Ltd., a team of eight ^ —.a. 
Women who are over the age of 50 may be eligible to board certified radiologists- headed by Irving Fuld, V,US21CK inSliranCe MCCTlCy 
participate. Women also may take the ftee breast cancer m.D. Dr. Fuld is one of “Chicago Magazine’s” best- cinn \hi QK*k OaL I avA/n 
risk test at warn/ pursningnainfreecancer.onf. Please feel rated doctors. Patients interested in having their next D/UU W. ^Dlfl oifccl, L-raK LdWii 

.^7wT2W5 I 708/423.5600_I 
Multiple Sclerosis Walk uua///ip Qm/ffiienL DdIclousI 

Join the movement and get walking to help end multipk nCalUJYee* UtVlKClflCIflsss ly^llUUUJls 
«A • sor_ss. n nfi -a-J L... AJC I lAnlsnmo afi/4 _ - m 

*0 

Join the movement and get walking to help end multiple 
sclerosis. This year. Walk MS, presented by MS Lifelines and 
EMD Serono, takes place on Sunday, May 4th in Joliet More 
than 400 walkers are expected to step off at 9 B.m. in Dell wood 
Park at the intersection of South State and Woods Drive, mak¬ 
ing this one of the laigest charity fundraising events. 

The Lockport/Joliet walk is one of 12 MS Walk events 
slated for May 4th around the state. In total, organizers 
will host more than 15,000 women, men and youth living 
with MS, their families and supporters as 'hey gafner to 
join the movement to create a world fiw of MS. A final 
MS Walk event is scheduled for Sept. 7th in Peona. The 
2008 events are expected to raise $3.35 million to support 
programs and services for people living with MS, cutting- 
edge research into the causes and potentiri cures for the 
disease and the local, state and federal ^voewy efforts 
that are improving the lives of families affectro by Ms. 

Join the movement and register to participate in the 
2008 Walk MS event online at gyyw msilllTIOIg.OIg ®r ®y 
calling (888) 343-1179. 

Weight Loss, Diabetic, 
or Anyone Interested 

in Healthy Eating 
No More... Planning 

• Shopping • Cooking 
• Counting Calories 

Rave Revtavsl 
HEALTHY EATIYG 

www.Beattiesiitton.com 

Before After 

1 loM 70 pounds In 8 months atd 
have kept U off for 7years.! now 
maintain my weight i^dallf 
cxenlseaMWlm Seattle Sutton's 
HeahhyEathig.’ ^ElleenS. 

Everereen Park (708) 424-0218 
Oak Lawn (708) 599-4230 
Burbank (708) 422-3030 

Or Call l-aOO-442-DIET 

SAVE 

or8a«»|2S I 

Od a 5-week Healthy Eating Program | 
ihR cdufion Mm hcTpiy tmt itmc .ushimctk only 

w**^”**'* J (WcnetapociiMtnel'iffMlVi'onl^ » 
9* wRhimupnaadianyotbatftkn IxpnsMI-Oil 01 
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It s time to come out of hibernation. 
Spring just around the comer, and with 
it comes warmer weather, brighter days 
and the realization that winter weather 
has left your home in need of some seri¬ 
ous cleaning. 

Doug Rogers, at Mr. Appliance Corp. 
wants homeowners to remember their 
kitchen appliances during your cleaning. 
Rogers says, “Your home's appliances 
never get a day off. They take the most 
abuse, yet probably get the least atten¬ 
tion. If you clean them up, it will help 
them last longer & run more efficiently." 

Follow these simple tips from Mr. 
Appliance to give your kitchen new life 
and make your appliances shine. 

Refrigerator 
• Self-defrosting refrigerators work 1^ 

keeping their interiors dehydrated. This 
means any spills become diy lumps. 
Don’t by to get these off the hard way - 
just soak removable pails with warm, 
soapy water. Don’t use bleach or other 
harsh cleansers that can damage surfaces. 

■ To eliminate odors, pour some 
vanilla extract into a bowl with a paper 

towel. Don’t use products with a citrus 
scent - the fragrance can become 
absorbed by the plastic and never leave. 

• Don’t foiget the coils. Use a vacu¬ 
um wand or brush to gently clean aiiy 
dust off of the coils. This will help your 
refrigerator run more efficiently and 
save you money on your utility bill. 

Stove 
• Electric Burners: Wipe food off 

burners when they’re cold. If residue 
remains, turn on exhaust fan, turn burn¬ 
ers on high and let the food bum off. 
For melt^ plastic, scrape off with a 
wooden spoon while coils are warm. 

• Gas Burners: Wash porcelain-coated 
pans and grates by hand unless odietwise 
recommended by the manufacturer. 
Dishwasher detergent can promote rust¬ 
ing - uncoated metal parts are best 
soaked and rubbed with a scouring pad. 

■ Glass Cooking Surfaces: Only use 
cleaners recommended by the manufac¬ 
turer and never use abrasive cloths or 
sponges to prevent scratching. 

Oven 
• If you run your oven’s self-cleani 

cycle, remember to open doors and 
windows to help with ventilation. 

• Wash oven racks by hand unless the 
owner’s manual specifically states they 
are dishwasher-safe. 

Microwave Oven 
• If warm, soapy water isn’t enough, 

wipe the interior surfaces with a mix¬ 
ture of two tablespoons baking soda 
with one quart water. For stubborn 
residue and stains, heat a microwave- 
safe bowl of water for three minutes, 
then wipe down surfaces. 

Dishwasher 
• Run the dishwasher empty with a 

cup of white vinegar to eliminate odors 
and food residue buildup. 

Surfaces 
• To stop the yellowing process of 

white appliances, mix one-half cup of 
bleach, pne-quarter cup of baking soda 
and four cups of warm water. Apply 
with a sponge and let it set for 10 min¬ 
utes. Rinse and dry thoroughly. 

• Use car wax on large appliances to 
remove small scratches and make 
them shine. 

It’s Almost Time 
To Plant IVoes! 

The Arbor Day Foundation wants to celebrate the 
arrival of spring by helping people plant trees. 

Each person who joins the Arbor Day Foundation in 
March will receive 10 free white pine trees. 

The free trees are part of the nonprofit Foundation’s 
Trees for America campaign. 

The trees will be shipped postpaid at the right time for 
planting between March 1st and May 31st with enclosed 
planting instructions. The six to twelve-inch trees are guar¬ 
anteed to grow or they will ■ ——^ _ 
be replaced iiee of chi^e. LMVIUfV UTOUp 

Members also receive a Everone is invited to a lec- 
subscription to Arbor Day, ture. King Arthur. Looking at 
the Foundations monthly rhe/.egem/, b^ Arrfell AiiSur 
publication, and The Thee the last of the Melange IV 
Book with information Study Group Pir^nuns to be 
about tree planting and care, held this season at Freedom 

To become a member of Hall, 410 Lakewood Blvd 
the Foundation and receive Park Forest. Sponsored by the 
the fiee trees, send a SIO Homewooo-Flossmoor 
contribution to Ten Free Community Associates of the 
White Pine Trees, National Art Institute of Chicago, it 
Arbor Day Foundation, 100 begins at 10 a.m. on Wednes- 
Arbor Ave., Nebraska City, day, March 19th, preceded by 
NE 68410, by March 31st coffee at 9:30. Ilckets are S7 
or you can join online at st the door. For Information 
www.aifaoiday.org. call (708) 754-6992. 

MAIiRLbbtb 

FACTORV BEDDING CORP 
3644 W ' ^ 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 s Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

Fbriih lueMrts 
KkchcMAlMfei 

Cirpntry * 

Electric 
Paintint A Drywall 

Tile Floon 
/4md 7fC**c,. 

>'.)M ; I'lVf RIN^ 

11 i 

• GMHstan 

RetWirt •Rmmmis 
• ynisomrt* •Petfo •CwaalcTlIe 
• MmililialM *Koneclo •Heidumod 
• NatuMMatk •OuickStep •Laminto 

www.cafpetsplus.com 

732»WMl7WhSt. Ncuas 
Brldoevtaw. M. 60466 MoMunllimSutaim; 

TOMeeeaaa 
metHwlMlNMIoK-Mat 9w1t»»4l«ll 

INSURANCi ! l.ANDSCAHINc. 

AyomtHeSBmsi 
Pltfsllsotbum 
BeMlmumct 

<I,. I' iiti 

11 )i iRiri^ 

teuMown 

Electric Co. 

BaeMori Cenlraclar 

r- 
Repairs 

Installations 
Service Upgrades 

UowiMtf snd iMursd 

Also NEW 

Wood-SolvT- for 

^locm 
features award winning 

NMANOmO technology 
that dries fast. ' 

The top coat Is twice as 
durabla as conventional 

wood flniehas and does not 
yelloweallages. 

NO OUST OR ms 
NOUNQBUNOOOOR 

QUICK ORVmO 
BCONOMKAL 

(708) 424-0113 
(708) 288-8563 

^ Micks 
Full Service Car. 

lAl 

MEh( HAlMDlSi I 

Land»cape Maintenance 
•lawn 

•shrubs 
•weeds 

•Deck Staining 
•Misc. odd jobs around home 

Reliable, Dependable 

Rcasonabrc Rates 

■8IM188 Ml 
8rt88 8BMn 

Call For Estimate: 

•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

Sobczak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, iL 

708-424-5800 
•DieCastCars •Housamaias 

•Gloves 'Ibols 

•Giltinies'lojis *$0018 

Hew Location!!! 

Open To The PubUdn l 

KENNEDY’S 
PAINTING 
• Interior 

• Exterior 

• Clean 

• Reasonable 

Insured 

Free Estimates 

Hike 
(7M) 535-8887 

TATLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

ft Sswrat 
Sbrvicb 

^ nour Kmargmey Sarvlea 

708-473-7078 
* All PlnmKIwg . 

Roddiiig 
Repaln 

Umbm #au87 a Beaded 

*4*™™** riweiinte 

meHrnmntiek 

• UnlfonRed Drivers 
• Prompt Service 

• Doctor Visits 
• MRI - Dialysis 

• Weddings 
• Airports 
• Funerals 

• Any Event 
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wvivmn 

ByUfi-Mir 

Effort 1b Socure Citiionship For Pulaski 

I m Sony - there will be a short oohunn this week 
because at this time I’m in the hospital. Please, pray for me. 

* * * 

A new Homestead Exemption for Disabled Veterans (35 
ILCS 200/15-169 new-Section 15-169) has been signed 
by Governor Blagojevicb and will go into effect for the 
2007 taxing year. 

The annual exemption will be $5,000 for service- con¬ 
nected disabled veterans with 75 to 100 percent disability 
and $2,500 ftw veterans with 50 percent (but less than 75 
peir^t) service-connected disability. The veteran's dis¬ 
ability must be certified by the United States Department 
of Veterans' Affairs. 

This benefit carries over to a veteran's surviving spouse 
as long as the spouse holds the legal or beneficial title to 
the homestead, resides in the home and does not remarry. 

Application must be made during the application period 
in effect for the county of residence. The Cook County 
Assessor is James Houlihan, 118 North .Clark St., 3rd 
Floor, Chicago, IL 60602. Phone number (312) 443-7550. 

• • • 

Evergreen Park American Legion Post 854, 9701 S. 
Kedzie Ave., will hold a St Patrick's and St. Josh’s Day 
party on Saturday, March 15th at 7 p.m. Tickets are $35 
per person, which includes an open bar, Harrington’s 
Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner, Bagpipers, Irish 
Dancers and dancing to DJ music. Tickets are available at 
the bar or ftom any of the Post Officers. There are only 
100 tickets available; so get your tickets early. For more 
information, call (708) 422-9513. 

* • * 

Hometown-Murray VFW 9773, 9092 Main St., will 
hold a St. Patrick’s Day Dinner on Saturday, March 15th 
from 4 to 8 p.m. Dinner includes homemade Corned Beef 
and Cabba^, coffee and dessert for $7 per person. A 
Corned Beef Sandwich Platter wdth chips is available for 
$5 per person. “Come early, unlike a Leprechaun’s gold 
- quantities are limited”. For more information, call (708) 
422-9800. 

* * • 

.GooiLbye until next week. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America. 

Congressman Dan Lipinski was honored by the 
American Center for Polish Culture and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars for his efforts to secure citizenship'for 
Casimir Pulaski. Pulaski, a soldier of Polish descent, 
was an American Revolutionary War hero who died 
fighting for U.S. independence during the Siege of 
Savannah. Congressman Lipinski delivered remarks on 
Pulaski during a reception held in the soldier’s honor. 

“Casimir Pulaski was a remarkable soldier, a trusted 
friend of George Washington, and the founder of the 
American cavalry,” said Rep. Lipinski. “This great man 
made the ultimate sacrifice in the fight for our independ¬ 
ence and deserves to be a citizen of the country he 
fought so hard to see born. 1 am proud to help lead the 
effort to grant citizenship to Casimir Pulaski and 1 am 
hopeful that Congress will soon take action on this 
important initiative.” 

Already an accomplished soldier from years of cam¬ 
paigns against Russia, Pulaski arrived in the U.S. 
colonies in 1777 eager to join the Americans in their 
fight against the British forces. After bravely serving on 
George Washington’s staff during the Battle of 
Brandywine, Pulaski was made a Brigadier General and 

Minions Oiscovisr Qod 
Spsaks Their Language 

People from 20 different minority language groups 
received God’s Word in their heart language in 2007 as 
a result of a long-standing paitnership between Bible 
League and Wycliffe Bible Translators. These newly- 
translated Scriptures were placed in the hands of specif¬ 
ic people groups throughout Ghana, Kenya, Mexico, 
Papua New Guinea, Peru, and the Philippines - people 
who never before had the written Word of God in their 
language. 

Grateful recipients held celebration ceremonies in a 
number of these countries. 

Over the past 40 years, Bible League has published 
New Testaments in more than 400 languages, and made 
portions of Scripture available in 300 additional lan¬ 
guages. Wycliffe translators labor - sometimes for 
decades - to develop new translations. Bible League 
then prints and places many of these Scriptures with pre¬ 
viously Bible-less people. Trained staff and volunteers 
currently share Bible League Scriptures in indigenous 
languages in more than 60 countries. 

Bible League’s mission and vision emphasize measur¬ 
ing long-lasting impact as evidenced in transformed lives. ; 

commander of the entire American cavalry. Sadly, 
Pulaski died in 1779 while heroically fighting to free 
Savannah from British occupation and didn’t live to see 
his dream of American independence realized. 

In each of his two terms in Congress, Congressman 
Lipinski has helped introduce legislation that would 
grant Pulaski citizenship posthumously. And recently 
joined with Rep. Dennis Kucinich (D-OH) and Rep. 
Brian Higgins (D-NY) in authoring a letter to the House 
Judiciary Committee urging them to promptly consider 
the Pulaski legislation. Only after the Judiciary 
Committee clears the Pulaski legislation can it be con¬ 
sidered by the foil House of Representatives. 

“Casimir Pulaski’s bravery and military skill have left a 
lasting impression on our country that can still be seen in 
the organization of our fighting forces and the numerous 
counties, cities and streets across the country that are 
named in his honor,” said Rep. Lipinski. “Now, we must 
take the step to ensure that Pulaski is remembered not just 
as a great war hero, but as a great American war hero.” 

Reception For Womens 

History Month 
Illinois State Treasurer Alexi Giannoulias will host his 

2nd annual Women’s History Month reception from 4:30 
to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, March 18th at the Illinois State 
Museum Chicago Gallery on the second floor of the 
James R. Thompson Center, 100 W. Randolph St. in 
Chicago. 

Music will be provided by a string quartet from the 
Chicago Youth Symphony Orchestra under the direction 
of Joshua Simond. The gallery is exhibiting “Carolyn 
Plochmarm’s Gift,” a collection of paintings that reflect 
Carolyn’s life and experiences. The public is invited. 
Refreshments will be served. 

For more information on this event, contact Christie 
Furla at (312) 814-3081 or cforlaf^treasurer.state.il us 

Coasters For A Cause 

Change Batteries In Smoke &! 
Carbon Monoxide Detectors ! 

state Fire Marehal David B. Foreman said the change and have sleeping rooms or have an attached garage must 
to Daylight Savings Time should serve as a reminder for have an approved, operating carbon monoxide detector * 
people to change the batteries in their smoke and carbon installed within 15 feet of any sleeping area. Homes that ■ 
monoxide det^tors. have all electric appliances and do not have a fireplace or 

Foreman said it’s also important for families to devel- an attached garage are exempt from the requirements, 
op and practice a plan for quick evacuation if the smoke Foreman said there are several steps people should t 
or carbon monoxide detector sounds. Plans shohld take to prevent carbon monoxide buildup in their homes, 
include multiple exit routes from the house and a meeting including: 

Animal Welfare League is teaming up with Six Flags 
Great America for the third annual “Coasters for a Cause” 
chanty event on Saturday, May 3rd. The theme park hopes 
to ^11 guests with its collection of 13 coasters while 
assisting charities in raising money through the sale of 
admission tickets. Guests enjoy the thrills of a day at the 
park as well as the unique thrill of helping those in need. 

The AnittutI Welfare League will be selling tickets for the 
price of $26.50 (discounted from the $54.99 main gate 
price). In return the shelter will receive $8 per ticket to help 
care for the thousands of homeless animals. The shelter will 
also be selling a limited number of Premium Tickets for $30, 
for which the shelter will receive $10 for each ticket sold. 

For more information, contact Paula Ferguson at (708) 
636-8586, ext. 227, or visit the League’s web site at 

place at a safe distance outside the home. 
Smoke alarm tips include: 

• Install smoke alarms on every level of your home, 
including the basement, making sure there is an 
alarm outside every separate sleeping area. 

• Test your smoke alarms once a month. 
• Don’t disable smoke alarms, even temporarily. 
• Replace alarms once every 10 years. 
• Consider installing smoke alarms with “long-life” 

(lO-year) batteries. 
• If you or someone in your house is deaf or hard of hear¬ 

ing, consider installing 

Have your foel-buming heating equipment (fomaces, 
fireplaces, water heaters, wood and coal stoves, 
space or portable heaters) and chimneys inspected by 
a professional every year before cold weather 
arrives. 
When using a fireplace, open the flue for adequate 
ventilation. 
Never use your oven to heat your home. 
Never leave a vehicle running in an attached garage, 
even if the garage doors ate open. 
Never use a barque grill indoors. 

5.75^ 
Up to 5 Y<sars | No Application Fees 

Spring Bulb Sale At Botanic Garden 
and/or sound. Tbe third of four Wisconsin Illinois Lily Those attending will leant how to grow 

* If you’re building a Society four free, interactive public lilies best suited for the soil and climate in 
new home or remodel- slide/show lectures, “How To find John the Chicagoland area, and be taught simple 
ing an existing one Milton's Lost Paradise In Your Garden propagation techniques, 
consider installing ari With Lilies" will be presented by Winnetka The Lily Society’s Spring bulb sale will 
automatic home sprin- "s'**®"* Woodruff Imberman on Sunday, be held stalling at 1 p.m. on March 16, just 
kler system Sprinklers March 16, at 2 p.m. at the Chicago Botanic before the lecture, providing audience 
>nrf xmakr alarms G*'**®"' members an opportunity to purchase 
• >h , ■ t Imberman is the president of the Lily unusual lily bulbs at inexpensive prices, 
together cut your nsx society. He lectures widely on lilies at just in time to Spring planting for added 
of dymg m a borne tire Midwestern garden clubs, arid is the author garden beauty. 
82 percent relative to of numerous articles in regional and The mission of the Wisconsin Illinois 
having neither. national horticultural magazines on lilies. Lily Society, an affiliate of the North 

Since Jan. I, 2007, all His lilies have won many awards for his American Lily Society, is to further the 
buildings that use fossil fuel lilies in regional and national shows. knowledge arid propagation of true lilies. 

STANDARD 
BAMK‘“’”“ 

41 Locations throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 



Fridaj^ Night Fish Fry - Th? Oak Lawn 
Park District’s Stony Creek Clubhouse, 
located at 5850 W. I03fd St., will be host¬ 
ing a Friday Ni^^t Fish Fry every Friday 
through March 21. Doors will men at 5 
p.m. with the buffet beginning at 5:30 p.m. 
(open seating). Last seating will be at 8:30 ^01. The all-you-can-eat buffet will feature 

ixie crunch white fish. Corona battered 
cod, vegetables, double baked potato 
casserole, salad and fresh rolls with nutter. 
Cost for the buffet is $12.99 for adults and 
$9 for children eight and under. A shrimp 
dinner and a baked tilapia dinner will also 
be available for $13.w. Beverages are 
extra. A cash bar will be available. Walk- 
Ins are welcome, but reservations are pre¬ 
ferred. For more information, call the 
Stony Creek Clubhouse at (708) 857-2433. 

• * » 

Skate with the Easter Bimny - Get your 
skates on and come skate with the Easter 
Bimny on Sunday, March 16 from 1:30-2:50 
pm at the Oak Lawn Ice Arena (9320 S. 
Kenton Ave.). Fee is $7 and includes open 
skate admission and a treat. Skate rental is 
available for an additional $3 per pair. For 
more information, call the Oak Lawn Park 
District Ice Arena at (708) 857-5173. 

* * • 

New Indoor ' Playmound at the 
Community Pavilion - Please join the Oak 
Lawn Park District Board of 
Commissioners on Saturday, March 22 for 
a ribbon cutting ceremony to open the new 
indoor playground at the Community 
Pavilion (9401 S. Oak Park Ave.). The cer¬ 
emony will begin at 9 am. For more infor¬ 
mation call the Oak Lawn Park District at 
(708) 857-2225. 

• * • 

Easter Brunch at Stony Creek - The Stony 
Creek Clubhouse will host their armual 
Easter Brunch on Sunday, March 23. 
Families can enjoy an all-you-can-eat, ele- fant breakfast buffet, featuring: French 

bast. Sausage Links^acon, Hashbrown 
Casserole, Scrambled Eggs, Spiral Sliced 
Ham, Chicken Tetrazzini, Spring Mix 
Salad, Vegetable Medley, Whipped 
Potatoes, Assorted Variety Harvest Rolls, 
Fresh Fruit Tray, Assorted Pastries, Juice, 
Coffee and Tea. There will be one seating 
from 11 a.m. -I p.m. Fee for the brunch is 
$14.99 for adults and $7.99 for children (8 
and under). Reservations are required. 
Reservation deadline is Monday, March 17. 
To make a reservation, call the Stony Creek 
Clubhouse at (708) 857-2433 X2301. Credit 
Card is requir^ to hold your reservation. 

• » * 

Youth & Junior Volleyball Skills & 
Drills - The Oak Lawn Park District is 
offering both a youth & junior volleyball 
skills and drills program. The youth pro¬ 
gram is open to those in grades 1st through 
4th. The junior program is open to those in 
grades 5th through 8th. Classes will be 
held at the Community pavilion, 9401 S. 
Oak Park Ave. The youth program is 

Tco!^fa^nor^^nnationont^comng programs anc 

to follow it! You will see a special sirate 
exhibition, enjoy plenty of open skate time 
and have a chance to win a limited edition 
Girl of the Year doll! Register for I of 2 
sessions: 10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. or 1:30 - 
4:30 p.m. Tickets are $30 per for pwent 
and I child and $15 for each additional 
child. Included in the fee: skate rental, 
optional mini skating le^n, pizza Md 
soda, and a hair scrunchie craft activity. 
Skaters will sign a standard waiver provid¬ 
ed by Oak Lawn. For reservations call 
Mary Hensley at Oak Lawn Pane District 
((708) 857-5173). 

Tuesdays from 4-5pm bemnning March 
11. The junior program is l^iesdays from 
5-6pm beginning March II. Each progrm 
is designM to improve volleyball Stills 
with 60 minutes of drills in setting, bus¬ 
ing, overhand serving and spiking. 
Participants will learn to overhand serve 
and develop skills to play games. The les¬ 
son plan oirects thb use of self-mastery 
training and groups that help each student 
reach a new level. All students will receive 
a 6-Point evaluation and a Youth 
Volleyball Rating. Fee is $54 for Oak 
Lawn residents and $70 for non-residents. 
For more information, call (708) 857- 
2200. 

* * * 

Preschool Registration - The Oak Lawn 
Park District is currently accepting registra¬ 
tions for all 2008/2009 preschool programs. 
The park district offers affordable, quality 
preschool classes for 3- to 5-year-olds. The 
preschool programs—Learn As You Grow I, 
Learn As You Grow II, Play School and 
Prep School—are offered at the Oak View 
Center (4625 W. llOtfa St.) and the Little 
White Building in Lake Shore Park (96th 
Street and East Shore Drive) and ate taught 
by mulified instructors. The programs, for 
children ages 3 and 4, offer a bidance of 
structured and free-play activities that ate 
ideal for the young child: story time, 
singing, art and holiday celebrations. The 
progrras for children ages 4 and 5 are die 
stepping-stones to kindmgarten, emphasiz¬ 
ing all readiness skills (numbers, colors, let¬ 
ters, shapes, printiiigl. The programs will 
tun September 2008 through May 2009. For 
more information or to schedule a preschool 
visit, call (708) 857-2200. 

* • • 

Oak Lawn Park District Summer 
Softball - Open registration is underway 
for the Oak Lawn Park District Sununer 
Softball Leagues. Leagues include Men’s 
12-in., Women’s 11-in, Co-Rec. 16-in. and 
Men’s 16-in. All games will be played at 
Centennial Park, 93rd St. & Oak Park Ave. 
Games will begin the week of May 5. Fee 
for each team is $575. Leagues are open to 
adults 18 and older. Registration dcMline 
for all teams is April 25. 

All teams will play 10 games in a round 
robin format The top four teams from each 
division will play m a sir^e-elimination 
tournament within their division at the end 
of the season. All teams ate sanctioned 
under NSA, and one team from each divi¬ 
sion will get a tounuunent bid. The top two 
teams in their division and in the pl^offs 
will receive monetary awards. For more 
information, call the CommiiniW Pavilion at 
(708) 857-2420 or visit www.olparks.com. 

• • • 

American Girl at the Oak Lawn Park 
District Ice Arena - Celebrate the arrival 
of the 2008 American Girl Doll Girl of the 
Year - Mia - on Friday, March 21 at the 
Oak Lawn Park District’s Ice Arena (9320 
S. Kenton Ave.). Mia is a talented skater 
who finds her passion and has the courage 

Jazz Favorites Starring Vince Clark and 
Megan Curran - The Oak Lawn Park 
District is offering an afternoon of jazz 
music favorites at the Stony Creek 
Clubhouse on Wednesday, April 16. The 
afternoon will feature great food tmd great 
finger-snapping classical jazz music. Artist 
Vince Clark will be making his return per¬ 
formance accompanied by pianist Megan 
Curran. Doors Open at 12:15 pm with a 
buffet lunch at 12:30 pm. Fee is 
$12/Adult and $5/Child (10 years & 
under). A cash bar will be available. 
Registration deiulline is Tiies^y, April 8. 
The Stony Creek Clubhouse is located at 
5850W. 103rd St. Call (708) 857-2225, for 
more information. 

• • • 

Job Opportunity - The Oak Lawn Park 
District Special Recreation Department is 
hiritm for tteir summer day carnp program, 
which serves children and teenagers with 
various disabilities. The day camp tuns five 
days a week arid is offerM boqi half-^y 
and fiill-day sessions. To get a job applica¬ 
tion, please stop at any of our park district 
facilities or dovra load one ftom our website 
at www.olnatks.cQm. Completed applica¬ 
tions should me mailed to or dropped off at 
the Oak View Center at 4625 w. llOth 
Street, Oak Lawn, IL 60453, attention 
Jacqueline Canty, Special Recreation 
Coordinator. For more information call 
Jacqueline Canty at (708) 857-2200. 

• • • 

Catering now available at Stony Creek 
Restaurant & Banquet Facility - Have 
Stony Creek Restaurant & Banquet 
Facility cater your next lunch, meeting or 
party. Orders accepted Mon - Fri from 9 
a.m. - 4 p.m. All orders must be placed 48 
hrs in advance. For more information, call 
(708) 857-2433 x2301. 

* • * 

Looking for a nice, pleasant place to 
enjoy lunch with friends this winter? Why 
not stop into the Stony Creek Clubhouse, 
where we have a full menu and plenty of 
atmosphere. For menu information or to 
place a carry out order, call the Stony 
Creek Clubhouse at (708) 857-2433. 

atmosphere at the Stony Creek Qubhouse 
Bar ft Grill! The bar ft grill is available for 
rental year round with space for a maxiriuim 
of I5() people (weather permitting). Menu 
options vary. For more infocmatm or to 
schedule an event, call the Michelle Maglaris 
at (708) /857-2433 x230I. 

• • • 

Greenhouse Groupies - It’s getting cold 
outside! Why not continue digging in the 
dirt all winter? Do you enjoy caring for Slants in a greenhouse setting? l3o you 

ave experience and skills to share? This 
program is for you! Greenhouse Groupies 
cares for plants for next spring’s planting 
and propa^tion of new plimts. Lmto care 
and propagation techniques from the Park 
District Horticulturist. Meetings will be 
held once or twice a week. If you are inter¬ 
ested in volunteering in the park district 
greenhouse, please contact Dolly Foster at 
(708) 857-2225. 

Stony Creek Practice Center - Enioy indoor 
golf indoors and improve your golf game at 
the Stony Creek Indoor Lewning Center, call 
the pro shop at (708) 857-2433 for more info 
or to schedule your lesson today. 

* • • 

Teen Advisopr Group - Oak Lawn Park 
district is looking to start a Teen Advisory' 
Group. To get your ideas for the .Teen 
Center, open tween ft teen hours, trips, 
programs and events. Please contact 
Coimn O'Gorman at (708) 857-2420 for 
more information. 

Massage Therapy at the Community 
Pavilion - Sandra Coffey is available 1^ 
appointment only. Massage therapy is used 
to reduce stress, increase circulttion and 
detoxify overexerted muscles. Open to men 
and women. Children under age 12 must be 
accoiiipanied by a parent or giMtdian. There 
is a 24-hour cancellation pMcy. To sched¬ 
ule a massage, call (708) 857-2420. 

Personal Training 
Pavilion - Meet wiO 

at the Community 
a certified Personal 

strengfo 
flexibility, improve body image, lose 
wei^t, a^-in generaMust make you feel 
good about yourself. Call for an appoint¬ 
ment: (708) 857-2420. 

Support Group for 
I wim Disabilities - 

Parent Forum ft 
Parents of Children 
Come out once a month to discuss, review 
and suggest new ideas or program strate¬ 
gies! Also, meet other parents of children 
with disabilities. Staff wW be provided to 
watch children during meeting. For meet¬ 
ing topics and information, contact: 

Stony Creek Clubhouse Rentals - Enjoy icai 
your social event, business meeting, ftmily 
patty or holiday pwty in a private gmf-coutse 

Jacqueline Canty 857-2200 or 
_le group meets the 
lursday of every month at 7 p.m. at 

.. St. 

inh^lnarks 

rdTnursday < 
com 

third 
the Oak View Center, 4625 W. 1 lOl 

a lA- 

Auto PftftlT Nftw A U«ed 
FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

OfiMt A Lallofpraes PrintinB 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Unkm 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Thnrel Agency - Aktine Tickets 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directore 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St.. Oriand Pk..460-7500 

I Al^jf |v a I 
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Spofts Authority, 9633 S. Cicoro Ave. and was seen by a 
loss prevention officer heading for the outdoors depart¬ 
ment, where Sutherland took four flashlighrs and con¬ 
cealed them in his shirt. Sutherland then exited the store. 
He was stopped by a security guard and arrested after 
police arrived. The total of the flashlights were $159.96. 
Sutherland was charged for felony retail theft. 

• • * 

On Feb. 20, Samuel Velez of Lemont, was arrested for 
allegedly trying to abduct a 14 year old girl near 9Sth and 
Oak Park Ave. The victim told police that an Integra 
Healthcare Equipment truck approached her and Velez 
tried to lure the girl into the truck. Fortunately, the girl 
saw her mother's car and ran to it. The girl’s mother also 
saw the van driving alongside her daughter as she began 
to walk to the car. When the girl got inside the car, her 
mother called police and followed the truck for a few 
blocks until she lost it. The police were able to call the 
company to find out who the driver might have been. The 
victim also identified the driver through photographs. 
Velez talked to .police saying that he stopped to eat, but 
didn't talk to anyone on 9Sth Street. However, Velez was 
positively identified from a line up. He was charged wifii 
one count of child abduction. 
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Richards Varsity Sofiball Team 

Starts Season As Reading Buddies 

On Feb. 24, Zahra Clark of Chicago, was arrested after 
taking part in an alleged drug deal at the JC Miami Motel, 
9041 S. Cicero Ave. After police were called by an 
informant who told police that a woman was going to 
deliver cocaine to him in a room at the hotel, police went 
inside and set up surveillance inside the room and in the 
parking lot According to police, Clark came to the room ^Sethcr tcncklng her stmtents in the classroom or on the Held, Richards High School varsity softball coach 
and sold drugs for $125 and left. Clark and a male passen- -*«^P«I**»* • growth opportnaity for her Bulldogs. 
gcr in her vehicle were arrested and taken into custody. A „ varsity saftball iimm would volunteer for the Chicago Ridge Public Library's 
search found a bag with 2.3 grams of cocaine on Clark, P*'*d™** »he didn't hesitate. The experience, she knew, would benefit her players as much as 

trolled substance ^ 1^‘iyll^l. wt mn pM u npnwu Mctnd, la tniUa, lau vlul hma 

«a»i. m mala «. aHaaW .!*.,« ahaija.. !U!:7£fS£.'lS ”” “■ 

^ ••• More than a dozen Of her plsyera read and created crofts with preschoolers at the library on Wednesday, Feb. 
On Feb. 25, Anthony F. Boerema, of Oak Lawn, was 27. AMhongh the team has started practicing for Its season and thus faces a time crunch, Folllard felt the event 

charged with drunken driving, possession of marijuaiu, would return great dividcads. 
possession of drug paraphernalia, driving while license “The Richards softfeaH program promotes excellence In the classroom at well as on the softball field with all 
suspended, speeding, driving without insutaiKe, failure to etadcnt-othlctcs. Participating in Reading Buddies was a very important community service for onr team 
sig^ and illegal squealing of tires after a traffic stop in allowed ns the opportnnity to model the importance of literacy to very young children and the communi- 
the 10600 block of Cicero Ave. *y* Through onr involvement, children and community members saw Richards BnUdogt softball players at pos- 

• • * Mve roic-models taking time to share their love of reading with onr impressionable new young Mends," 

on^™^ w^/fol1!^u'h ^ . Pletnrbd: from left, members of the varsity softball team from Richards High School who read at the Reading 
I ^ ^ Buddies program at the Chicago Ridge Public Library included (hack row) Ashley Tenerelli, Danielle Dace, 

9^bh)(^ of acaoAve.PoliMa]wcha^Jumzwith Stephanie Gatton, Annie Pablisso, Kristen Efantis, Cristen Fadden, coach JnUe FoUterd; (front row) Molly 
tovmg while license suspended, obstnictmg justice, dnv- Hankes, Jessica Gunderson, Carlle O'Toole, Megan O’Brien, Kade Ferguson, and Jonrdan Kaminski. 
ing without insurance, driving too fast for conditions and 
driving without a front license plate during the same inci¬ 
dent. School District 126 

Announoes Full Day 
Kindergarten 

PB 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS 
P.O.BOX 642570 

CHICAQO, IL 60664-2370 
ATTN:ASSVMBO 

BUSINBSS NAME UNIT 

Notice is heieby given, 
puisuaat to “An Act in 
■elation to the use of an 
Aaaumad Busiiiess Nhub in 
the conduct or bansaciion 
of Busmess in the State,’’ as 
aiwmdrid, that a 
ceitification wm filed by 
the imdeisigiied with the 
Couaty Cledc of Cook 
County. 

File No. D08II1221 on 
Mar. 04, 2008. Under the 
Assumed Name of Elite 
Cleani^ with the busmess 
located at 5269 W. 90th St, 
Ode Lawa IL 60453. The 
tnie namefs) and residence 
address of file owneifs) is: 
Brad Lempera, 5269 W. 
90th St, Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. 

At the Feb. 20th Alsip, 
Hazelgreen & Oak Lawn 
District 126 Board of 
Education meeting, the 
Board voted to expand the 
kindergarten program at the 
district’s elementary 
schools, Hazelgreen, Lane 
and Stony Creek, to a full 
day beginning in August 
2008. The Board recog¬ 
nizes the need for young 
children to be actively 
engaged in learning. 
Enabling students to devel¬ 
op essential skills for read- 

__ _ ing, math and working 
on Mar^ Tbth’ co^ratively with others is 
mdv Thursdav difficult to achieve in a 

aek 
Services 

Special Holy Week serv¬ 
ices at Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ, 9411 S. 
51st Ave., begin with a 
Palm Sunday children’s 
procession aim service at 
9:30 a.m. 
The Maundy Thursday 
Tenebrae Service with Holy half-day program. 
Communion will be. at 7 
p.m. on March 20fii. 

The Community Good 
Friday at noon on March 
21st will feature commun¬ 
ion, special music and 
reflections by Pastor Peggy 
McChmahan. 

The church is handi- 
accessible. All are 

Reseuch shows that stu¬ 
dents who attend kinder¬ 
garten a full day are more 
confident and better pre- 
par^ for first grade. The 
additional tiine will allow 
all students the opportunity 
to take advantage of an 

Spring Arts & Crafts Fair 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ, 9411 S. 5l8t 

Ave., announces a “Spring Fling Vendor Fair” to be held 
on Saturday, March Sth from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. There 
will be a lot of vendors, food and raffles. Shop for your 
home, your garden, and yourself! Proceeds will go to the 
church summer camp and mission trip. 

For more information, call the church office at (708) 
422-4200. 

* 

L ■ i 

enriched curriculum. 
Kindergartners will learn 
through engaging activities 
focused on exploring their 
environment with an 
emphasis on building a 
strong foundation for the 
future. 

Kindergarten registration 
will be held during the 
week of April 7th. Parents 
are asked to come to their 
neighborhood school to 
begin the registration 
process. Bring your child’s 
birth certificate and proof 
of residency. 

The schools are: 
Hazelgreen Elementary, 
11751 S. Lawler, Diesday, 
April Sth from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.; Lane Elementary, 
4600 W. 123rd St., 
Wednesday, April 9th from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Stony 
Creek Element^, 11700 S. 
Kolin, Thursday, April 10th 
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. 

On Monday, March 17th at 10 a.m. Entertainer Nora 
Drysch will help celebrate St. Patrick’s Day. Nora will 
perform a wonderful sentimental journey of the Big Band 
Era. Refreshments will be provided after the performance. 

* * * 

Thursday, March 27th at 10:30 a.m. it is once again Box 
Lunch Day. Thanks to the sponsor. Harmony Home 
Health Agency, 7711 W. 159th St., in Tinley Park, for pro¬ 
viding a wonderful morning of food, refreshments and 
fellowship, They will discuss the emphasis of independ¬ 
ence and safety in the comfort of one’s own home. They 
pride themselves on the highest level of service from a 
warm and caring staff. Their must see presentation begins 
at 10:30 a.m. and is followed by lunch and bingo. Tickets 
are $3 for seniors and seating is limited. 

* • • 

The Oak Lawn Senior Center is located at 5330 W. 95th 
St., and can be reached by calling (708) 499-0240. 

Egg Hunt & Bake Sale 
The Oak Lawn 

Community Church, 9000 
S. Ridgeland Ave., will host 
a Breuefast and Easter Egg 
Hunt on Saturday, Mai^ 
15th from 9 to II a.m. The 
Easter Butmy should arrive 
about 10 a.m. On the menu 
will be eggs, sausage, pan¬ 

cakes, potatoes, biscuits, 
gravy, and beverages all for 
a “Free Will Offering.” 
There will also be a B&e 
Sale. Bring your frmily and 
friends and come out and 
entoy a great morning. 

For more information call 
(708) 599-4025. 

\Easter Bunny On Village Green I 
The Village of Oak Lawn is sponsoring an Easter Egg 

Hunt on the Village Green on Saturday, March 22nX 
Three Easter Egg Himts are planned for childrm ages pre¬ 
school throughfourth grade at 11:30 a.m., 12 noon and 
12:30 p.m. Bring your camera to take pictures of the chil¬ 
dren with the Easter Bunny in the gazebo. All children 
need to bring their own Easter basket to hunt. No pre-reg¬ 
istration required. 

The Village Green is located at 94th and Cook Ave., 
north of the Oak Lawn Library. 
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^eace to All tills faster in Cfiurch 
ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 

41MW. 147th Street 
MMIothlu, lUiMiie, 40445 

www.slchriatophcrparteh.com 
(70S) JSS^IM 

FR. MARK WALTER, PASTOR 
FR. MIKE KALCK, ASSOC. PASTOR 

HOLY THURSDAY, MARCH 20th 
Mass of the Last Supper - 7:30 PM 
Adoration until 11:00 PM (Oratory) 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH Zlst 
Living Stations - 3:00 PM 

Good Friday Liturgy -7:30 PM 

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 22ml 
Blessing of Baskets -12:00 Noon 

EASTER VIGIL - 7:20 PM 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 2ini 
Masses: 7:30. 9:30, & 11:00 AM, and 12:30 PM 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14700 S. 94*^ Avenac Ortaad Park 700-349-0431 

(South on 94th Avc. at John Humphrey Drive) 

Holy Week, A Easier Worship Schedule 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
11:00 a.m. - Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. - Holy Corrununion 

Laying Bate of the Altar 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 Jty 
11:00 a.m. - Seven-Words Tenebrae U 
7:00 p.m. Passion Tenebrae Service m 

"Song of the Shadows ” If 

^Altetuia! __ 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
6:30 a.m. Communion Service with Sunrise Procession 

8:00 a.m. Breakfast (Sponsored by Youth Oro^) 
9:00 a.m. Family Service with Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. Festival Holy Communion 

www.ehrisUutheranorlaniLcom 

CHRISTIAN HILLS 
CHURCH 

the Church on the Hill 

March21,2(X)8 
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE - 7:30 pip 

Special Ptesentation by Worship Ministry 
Christian HiUs Church 
9001 W. 159th Street 

Orland Hills, IL 60487 
(708) 349-0777 

«vvw x'hristianliillsurf’ 

March 23, 2008 
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICE 

10:00 am 
Christian Hills Church 
9001 W. 159th Street 

Orland Hills, IL 60487 
(708) 349-0777 

w vvu christianliills oru 

ST. TERRENCE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

119th and Kostner 
Alalp,UUaol8 60803 

(708) 597-0970 

Palm Sunday Masses 
Saturday, March 15: 5:00 PM 

Sunday, March 16: 7:30,9:00 A 11:00 AM 

Holy Thursday, March 20 
7:30 PM - Mam of the Lord’s Sapper 

Good Friday, March 21 
3:00 PM - Utargy of the Lord’s Pasrion 
7:30 PM - LM^ Statloas of the Crom 

Holy Saturday, March 22 
12:00 Noon - Bleaaing of the Easter Baskets 

7:30 - Eaater Vigil Service 

Easter Saaday, March 23 
Masses at 7:30,9:00, A 11:00 AM 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN 
ORLAND PARK 

13401 South WsV Road 
Ortaad Park, ntaola 60462 

(700)440-OM2 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
7:30 p.ak - Maaady Tharaday Service 

This service reflects on our Christ’s Passion for His 
betrayal on the night of the Last Supper to His crucifixion 
on Gi^ Friday. Also, the Lord’s Supper will be observed. 
Child care will be available. 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
lOM a.m. - Wotu^ Service 

Easter is the highest day in the church year. It is the most 
important day for us as Christians. Our Celebration 
Sirigers, loy^ Noise CUUien’s Choir and our 
Celebration Ringers will all be a part of this special day. 

10:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
The Easter message will be deliveiM to the children of our 
coiigregation in a maimer in which they will all understand 
its importance. 

+ SAINT PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

4640 West 94th St 
Oak Lawn, IL 40453 

(700)423-1040 

11:00 a.m. - 
6:00-8:00 p.iiL - Seder hfeal (Reserved Seating) 

PATHWAY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

5400 W. lS9th St. at Lord Ave. 
Oak Forest, IL 
•700-687-2748 

Palm Sunday Service 
March 16 10 a.ni. 

Sunday School 
at 8:45 a.m. 

Easter Services, March 23 
7 & 10 a.m. 

Join us on a journey of faith. 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

8659 S. Sayre 
Burbank, minols 40459 

(708) 598-8070 
Rev. Dr. Joha M. Rlchy, Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 16 
9:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:10 a.m. Holy Communion 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
Noon Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
Noon Service of Prayer 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
7:00 am. Holy Communion 

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

PEACE MEMORUL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

l«30eW. 131" street 
PalDsParii,llilBals 

(781)448-7833 

Holy Week Scrvicc8 
PataSan^- March 14 

9:30 a.m. Worship and Sunder Schcml 

Maandy Thursday, March 20 
Darkness.in OethsemarK 

11:00 a.m. PMC Residences - Communion 
2:00 p.m. PMC Village Circle Irm - Comminion 
7:30 p.tiL Peace Memorial Church - Communion 

Good Frtduy, March 21 
Tenebrae Seivice 

7:30 p.m. Peace Memorial Church 

Eaater Sunday, Match 23 
Christ the Lord has RIaca Today! 

7:30 a.ni. Easier Festival Seivice 
8:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast in Zion Hall 

9:30 a.nL Easter Festival Service 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

9717 S. Kostner Avenue 
Oak Lawn, miBob 

(708)423-9717 
Rev. Steve Hoeiger Pastor 

AU welcoHM to oar ceicbrnlloas 
of the RIaea Lord 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
7:00 p.m. Seder Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
7:00 p.m. Teiiebrae Service 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22 
9:00 p.m Vigil Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
8:00 a.m Easter Breakfast 
9:30 a.m Easter Seivice 

ASHBURN EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA) 

3345 W. 83*" St 

(773)737-2420 
Rev. David Dennison, Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
7:30 p.m Seivice/First Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
7:30 p.m Teiiebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
9:30 a.m Easter Festival Worship 

MOUNT ZION LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

10400 S. Koitner Avenac 
Oak Uwa, lUinob 60453-2109 

(708)423-6554 
nil^.ionoaklami''a'nctzem.coin 
Rev. Nancy Goede, Pastor 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE . 
Maundy Thursday, March 28,7:30 &■. 

Fuiajly, we hear the words of forgiveness that we’ve 
been missing in Leiit. We remember the events of Jesus' 
last hours by washing feet and eating tire Holy Supper. 

Good Friday, March 21,7:38 |km. 
On tlus night we read the story of the crucifixion, or th 
Passion. We pray for our world, and mediate on the 

myriery of the cross arid salvation. 

• •••way «»aw snaac vaaa> waaa/ am taaw va naaw vv wa 

We tell some of our ‘Tamily stories” from the Old 
Testament, and renew our bqitism. 

Easter Sanday, March 23, at 18:38 a.BL 
Breakfast at 9:88 n.nL 

Easier Eb Haul after worshi 
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Race to aII is Easter in diurcli 
SAINT CHRISTINA CHURCH 

11005 S. Homu Avnae 
Chicago, llHaob MOSS 
Pbmw: 773-770-7181 
F«i: 773-238-2942 

Tkc Sacraneat of RacoaclUatlon 
Penance Seivice on Tuesday, Match 18 at 7:30 p.m. 

Confessions will also be heard on 
Wednesday, March 19 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and 

Friday, March 21 (Good Friday) afler 
The Stations of the Cross 

Hofy Thnndav 
ling Prayer at 8:30 Moining rayer at 8:30 a.m. 

Lihiigy of the Last Supper at 7:30 p.m. 
Our Church will be open until 12:00 a.m. for 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

Good Friday 
Morning Prayer at 8:30 a.m. 

Stations of the Cross at 3:00 p.in. 
Liturgy of the Lord's Passion at 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Saturday 
Moining Prayer at 8:30 a.m. 

Blessing of Food Baskets at 1:30 p.m. 
Liturgy of the Faster Vigil at 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday 
Masses will be at 7:15. 8:.30. 10:00 & 11:30 a.m. 

There will be no 5:00 p.m. Mass on Easter 

THE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WORTH 

7100W. 112*^ St (1 block east of Harfem) 
Woitt, nHaols 
(708)448-6682 

Karen Huudrieaer, Pastor 

PALM/PASSION SUNDAY, MARCH 16 
9:30 a.m. Worship 

HOLY WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19 
6:00 p.m - Lenten Supper 

Lenten Seivice "Beneath Tte Cross" 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
6:30 p.m Holy Week Meal 

GOOD FJUDAY, MARCH 21 
7:00 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 

8:00 a.m. Breakfast for everyone 
served by United Methodist Men 

9:30 a.m. - Worship: Celebration of New Life 

ST. ALBERT THE GREAT 
CHURCH 

5555 West State Road 
Burbank, IL 60459 

(708) 423-0321 

EASTER & HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

Saturday Marc 
English Mass 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday March I6th 
English Masses 7:30.9:00. 10:30,12:00 Noon 

Polish Masses 1:30 p.m. & 5:00 p.m. 

CONFESSIONS 
I'uesday March 18th 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

Until all confessions are heard 

ST. STEPHEN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14700 $. Kildare Ave. 
Midlothian, IWnois 

(708) 388-4283 
Rev. Paul Nlnnenwaa, Pastor 

Holy Week and Easter Worship Services 

PALM/PASSION EVE SATURDAY, MARCH 15 
6:30 p.m. Eve of Palm/Passion Sunday 

Palm Piocessional and Holy Communion 

PALM/PASSION SUNDAY, MARCH 16 
9:30 a.m. Palm Processional and Holy Communion 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
7:30 p.m. Worship with Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service with Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m. Festive Celebration of the Resurrection 

ST. DAMIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

5300 W. 155th Street 
Oak Forest, UUaois 

(708) 687-1370 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

Holy Thursday, March 20th 
9:00 a.m. Moraiim Prayer 

7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord’s $ sSupper 

Polish Mass Sunrise Service 5:30 a.m. 
English Masses 7:30., 9:00, 10:30,12:00 Noon 

Polish Mass 1:30 p.m. 

Good Friday, March 21st 
9:00 a.m. Monung Prayer 

3:00 p.m. Living Stations of the Cross 
7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord’s Passion 

Holy Saturday, March 22nd 
9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 

1:00 p.nL Blessing of I^ter Baskets 
7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil Mass 

Easter Sunday, March 23rd 
6:45 a.m. Church 

6:35 Preludes of Classical Music 
8:00 a.m.Church 

7:45 Preludes by the Heavenly Metal Bell Choir 
8:15 a.m.Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 

9:30 a.m.Cliureh 
9:20 Preludes sung by the Traditional Choir 

9:45 a.m.Fr. Sbiw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 
11:00 a.m. Church 

10:50 Preludes sung by Celebration Singers 
11:15 a.m.Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O'Day Halls 

12:30 p.m. Church 
12:20 Preludes sung by the Youth Choir 
12:45 p.m.Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 

PILGRIM FAITH UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9411 South 51“ Avenue 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 422-4200 
ww w.Dllgrlmfalth.o 

Rev. Peggy McClanahan 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 16 
9:30 a.m. - Worship with a processional of palms and 

special music 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae Service with communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
12:00 noon - Reflections and music, altar communion 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
Easter Message: “Picking Up the Pieces" 
9:00 a.m. - Worship with "Living Cross," 

brass and choir. 

10:00-11:00 a.m. - Easter Breakfast 

11:15 a.m. - Worship with bta.ss. choir, and children's 
message. 

(Nursery provided at 9:00 a.m. Easter service.) 

Other Sundays: 9:30 a.m. Worship 

TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

9701 S. Brandt Avenne 
(2 Mks west of Cicero) 

Oak Lawn, IL 
708-422-0193 

Pastor David Olson, Supply Pastor 

1 
SAJNBAY.g^CH 16PA|,m,s» 
8:30 a.m... 9:45 a.m. - Traditional 

11:00 a.m. - Confirmation Service 

11:00 a.m. - Tenebrae Service 
7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae Service 

SATURDA\ . MARCH 22 
Serv ice - 5:30 p.m. 

6:00 a.m. - Sunrise Service (by 
7:00 a.m. - Easter Breakfast 

8:30 a.m.. 9:45 a.m. - Festival traditional worship 
11:00 a.m. - Festival Praise worship 

Nursery services available on Sundays 
Church handicapped accessible 

Special music at all services 

IDOT Accepting 
Applications 

Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) Secretary 
Milton R. Sees announces the Department is now accept¬ 
ing applications for the Illinois Transportation 
Enhancement Program (ITEP). Applications will be 
accepted for this competitive program until May 5th. 
ITEP funded projects are designed to improve the quality 
of life in Illinois by promoting alternative transportation, 
such as bike/hike trails, and preserving transportation- 
related resources. 

“The Illinois Transportation Enhancement Program 
provides vital funding for improving Illinois communi¬ 
ties,” said Secretary Sees. “ITEP gives community leaders 
the opportunity to decide which projects would enhance 
the qualify of life in their towns, and the money ensures 
that those projects can be completed." 

ITEP is a reimbursable program that is funded by a 10 
percent set aside of the .federal Surface Transportation 
Program. ITEP provides funding for community based 
projects that expand travel choices and enhance the trans¬ 
portation experience by improving the cultural, historic, 
aesthetic and environmental aspects of our transportation 
infrastructure. 

Each state has the flexibility to create a program that 
best suits its needs, within the limits of federal and state 
law. Project sponsors may receive up to 80 percent reim¬ 
bursement for project costs. The remaining 20 percent is 
the responsibility of the project sponsor. 

In order to qualify for funding, a project must relate to 
surface transportation, and must qualify as one of the 12 
eligible activities listed: pedestrian and bicycle facilities; 
historic preservation; rehabilitation of historic transporta¬ 
tion facilities; landscaping and scenic beautification; sce¬ 
nic and historic highways scenic easements; transporta¬ 
tion museums; outdoor advertising control; safety educa¬ 
tion for pedestrians and bicyclists; rails-to-rafls corridor 
preservation; archaeological planning and research; miti¬ 
gation for roadway runoff and wildlife connectivity; and 
scenic or historic highway programs. 

The Illinois Transportation Enhancement Program 
began in 1991. Any local or state government with taxing 
authority is eligible to apply. Local marketing funds are 
required and work must begin on the projects within one 
year, to be eligible for funding. 

Visit http;//www.dot.il.gov/oDp/itep.html to download 
an application form, or contact the Department via e-mail 
at iteD@dot.il.BOV for more information. 
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Plan Cub Fans 
Vacation 

AAA Chicago will help Cubs devotees cany the spirit oi 
Wri^ley Field to Universal Orlando Resort in Orlando, 
Flonda for a once-in-a-lifetime experience—and they’ll be 
able to do more than watch a ball same fh>m ivy-clad 
bleachers. From Dec. 10-14, AAA wul host an exclusive 
vacation for Cubs players and fans at Universal Orlando. 
Cubs fanatics can esc^ the Windy City winter and 
indulge in an elite vacation i^kage with current and for¬ 
mer Cubs players, while enjoying everything Universal 
Orlando and its entire destination has to offer - including 
its newest attractions. 

This grand-slam, strictly limited package allows for 200 
Cubs fans to stay onsite for four nights at the at the Hard 
Rock Hotel at Universal Orlando, a AAA Four Diamond 
hotel, and will have the benefit of engaging in a private 
autograph session, a breakfast Q&A. and other special 
events hosted by past and present Cubs players. Fans will 
also have the opportunity play ball at Jackie Robinson 
Ballpark in Daytona with former Cubs Lee Smith. Jody 
Davis and Billy Williams, as well as several current play¬ 
ers. 

"This trip is a wonderful opportunity to connect with the 
fans on a persohal basis in a fsmtastic setting," said Hall of 
Famer, Billy Williams. "The whole fami^ loves going 
down to Florida and we love to see my old teammates as 
well as the newer Cubs and get to know them." 

Henry Ristic, who went on the Cubs trip to Florida in 
2005 said the highlight of the trip was having Cubs legend 
interact with his whole family. "How do you describe 
something like that?" he asks. 

After personal time with the Cubs, fans will have fun vis¬ 
iting both Universal Orlando theme parks - Universal 
Studios and Universal’s Islands of Adventure. And like all 
guests who stay at one of Universal’s three on-site hotels, 
they will be able to use their room keys as Universal 
Expre^ passes, giving them preferred access to rides, 
attractions and simws.' This will include Universal’s newest 
attractions - Disaster...A Major Motion Picture Ride 
Starring You! and The Simpsons Ride. 

To guarantee a spot in this exclusive AAA vacation pack¬ 
age, or for booking information, stop by your local AAA 
branch. This is the fourth time AAA has offered Cubs fuis 
the opportunity to vacation with the Cubs in Florida and 
space IS limits. The first 50 people to book their trip to 
Universal Orlando® Resort will receive a copy of Harry 
Caray: the Voice of the Fans, autographed by the author, 
Pat Hughes. 

AAA Chicago has represented roadway interests for 
motorists and pi^estrians and serves as a leading advocate 
for various traftic safety and travel-related issues for more 
than a centup'. 

For more information on any aspect of AAA Chicago’s 
breadth of service including AAA’s home, auto and.life 
insurance products; travel-related services, AAA’s Show 
Your Card & Save program; and/or any AAA membership 
service including emergency roadside assistance, please 
visit our Weh site at www.AAA.com or call us toll-^ee at 
1-866-YOUR-AAA (968-7222). 

Recognition Award 

'Back 

Lambs Farm was recog¬ 
nized with a 2007 Silver Arc 
Award for Voices, its 2006 
Annual Report. The 
International Arc Awards is 
a program by Mercomm, 
Inc., an independent omani- 
zation dedicated to defining 
standards of excellence in 
the communication field. 
The International Arc 
Awards is considered the 
“Academy Awards of 
Annual Reports.” Lambs 
Farm was recognized for 
outstanding photography for 
a health and human services 
organization. Winners were 
chosen from nearly 2,000 
entries from 27 countries. 

Each Arc Award entry is 
judged three different times 
by individuals who are lead¬ 
ers in their respective fields. 
Final judging is made by 
Presidents, Chief Executive 
Officers and other senior 
executives of corporations, 
agencies or design firms. 
Annual reports scoring in 
the top 25 percent were 
given awards. Winning 
reports will be exhibited at 
the Museum fiir Kunst und 
Gewerbe (Museum of Art 
and Commerce) in Munich, 
Germany. 

“Recognition by such a 
prestigious group of judges 
validates not only the high 
quality of photography and 
art direction of the piece 
itself, but the philosophy 
behind it as well as the work 

of Lambs Farm,” said Mark 
Joseph, master photographer 
for Voices and volunteer. 

Voices was photographed 
entirely by Lambs Farm 
Participants, featuring 
friends, roommates and co¬ 
workers. Participant photog¬ 
raphers and their subjects 
covered topics including 
cooking, friendship, the 
growing field of technology, 
and health choices. Lambs 
Farm President and CEO, 
Dianne Yaconetti, points out 
the Participants’ voices real¬ 
ly matter. “Those voices 
help us gain a better appreci¬ 
ation for their dreams' and 
aspirations - and we're so 
pleased to be recognized for 
giving our Participants 
another way to express 
themselves and share their 
experiences.” 

For more information 
about Lambs Farm, call 
(847) 362-4636 or visit 
www.lambsfarm.ory 

Lambs Farm is a non-prof¬ 
it oiganization dedicated to 
empowering adults with 
developmental disabilities to 
lead personally fulfilling 
lives through a full range 
vocational, residential, 
social and recreational pro¬ 
grams. Based near 
Libertyville, Illinois, Lambs 
Farm has assisted individu¬ 
als to create their own path¬ 
ways to meaningful experi¬ 
ences, at home and in the 
community, since 1961. 

The headlines alone are enough to make any parent’s 
head spin: ‘YTold Meds Send 7,000 Children a Year to the 
ER,” “FDA Warns Cold Drags Are Too Risky for Babies” 
and “Fhi Drags Causing Problems in Kids.” But then add 
such alarming reports as “Common Cold Viras Turns into 
a Killer,” “Flu Deaths Associated wifti Staph Infections 
Increase Five-Fold Over Last Year” and “Flu Shot Might 
Not Help” and parents are left both worried and wondering 
how best to protect their children during cold and flu sea¬ 
son. 

“Recent concerns about the safety and effectiveness of 
children’s over-the-counter cough and cold medicines, cou¬ 
pled with reports of virulent cold and flu viruses, have 
prompted many questions from worried parents,” said 
American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) 
President Linda Lawrence, MD, FACEP. “Parents want to 
know how to make their youngsters feel better, and how to 
tell the difference between a simple cold or flu viras, ver¬ 
sus a serious illness that requires emergency medical atten¬ 
tion.” 

Each year, flu-related synqitoms are amqng the Uqi five 
causes of emergency department visits - wife fee Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) attributing more 
than 5 million visits to “fever” and 3.3 million visits to 
“cough” nationally in 2005. In addition, this year fee CDC 
is rqiorting that nearly half of reported flu cases are being 
caused by strains feat are resistant to the flu vaccine and to 
fee antiviral drag Tamiflu. As of Feb. 2nd, widespread flu 
activity was reported by fee CDC in 31 states, up from II 
fee week before. 

An added complication this year is a new Food and Drag 
Administration warning advising parents not to give over- 
the-counter (OTC) cough and cold medications Jo children 
under age 2 (wife possible further restrictions in children 
up to age 6), and a study published in fee journal 
P^iatrics, which found feat 7,000 children a year wind up 
in fee emergency department after taking cold medications. 
Meantime, other studies have questioned fee effectiveness 
of cough and cold remedies in general. 

So, what patient-care options are left for concerned 
moms and dads? 

“We’re back to relying on the basics, while also asking 
parents to monitor for symptoms of more serious illness,” 
said Dr. Lawrence. 

While most cold and flu cases last about a week, parents 
should call a doctor if the child has serious cough or fever 
symptoms that get worse (or get better then suddenly wors¬ 
en), or if he or she exhibits any of the following: 
• severe dehydration 
• ' fast or difficult breathing 
■ bluish skin (or gray for darker complexions) 
• not awakening or interacting 

• a fever greater than 102 Fahrenheit for more than a few 
days, or feat is accompanied by a rash 

■ a cough that produces discolored mucus 
• in infants, extreine iiritability and aversion to being held 
Other symptoms that warrant immediate medical atten¬ 

tion include a stiff and painful neck with severe, persistent 
headache, fever, confusion and possible vomiting; 
seizures; or a severe earache. In addition, sick children who 
also have chronic medical conditions, such as severe asth¬ 
ma or cystic fibrosis, may require hospitalization. 

As for treating colds and the flu. Dr. Lawrence advises 
using fever and aches-and-pains reducers, such as aceta¬ 
minophen or ibuprofen. (Infants under 6 months should not 
receive ibuprofen. Do not give children under the age of 18 
aspirin or other salicylate-containing medications; these 

medications can cause Reye’s Syndrome, a potentially fetal 
illness. Also, for breastfeeding mothers, avoid taking med¬ 
ications that should not be given to babies - since tb^ can 
be passed on through breast milk.) 

In addition, it’s important to keep fee child warm, com¬ 
fortable and hydrated. Babies should be nursed or bottle- 
fed often. Breast milk is generally best because it contains 
germ-fighting antibodies. And children should be given 
plenty of water and other beverages. Cold and frozen liq¬ 
uids, such as sorbet, help soothe sore throats, and hot bev¬ 
erages, such as soup and tea, have natural decongestant and 
anti-inflammatory properties. Caffeinated beverages 
should be avoided bKause too much caffeine can lead to 
dehydration. 

“A mixture of honey and lemon in hot water or (herbal or 
decaffeinated) tea also helps, as does mint - although 
honey should not be given to children under age 2 because 
of botulism concerns,” said Dr. Lawrence. “Honey helps 
coal the throat, while fee acidity in lemon juice breaks up 
mucus. And mint desensitizes nerves that get irritated by 
frequent coughing.” 

Other ways to help kids get through fee week or so of 
misery associated wife colds and fee flu: 
• Use steam fiom a bath, shower or a humidifier to loosen 

mucus and clear up clogged nasal passages. 
• Keep the head elevvied above the heart to decrease con¬ 

gestion and aid wife simis drainage. For best results, 
place an extra pillow under fee head or under the mat¬ 
tress (especially in the case of infents). 

• Squirt sdine (either a homemade or OTC preparation) 
into the nose to keep nasal passages irrigated. 

• Apply cold or hot compresses to congested sinus areas. 
• Dispense sore-throat lozenges, which help stimulate anti- 

body-rkh saliva and relieve sore, scratchy throats. 
(Children under age 3 should not be given cough drops 
because of die possibility of choking.) 

• Gargle using a teaspoon of salt dissolved in warm water, 
or a mixture of one teaigxxm of honey (for children over¬ 
age 2), one taUespoon of lemon and two cups of hot 
water, cooled to room temperature. . . 

• Give strict stay-at-home bed-rest orders. Getting lots of 
sleep and relaxation is the best way to help the iriunune 
systm fight off nasty invaders. Arid staying home when 
sick prevents vbiises fiom spreading. 

• Pievmt the spread of germs to others through fiequent 
hand washing and disinfecting surfaces and by sneezing 
or coughing into tissues or the crook of one’s atm at the 
elbow. (Also, avoid touching mucous membranes.) 

• Dab mentholated ointment (containing menthol, euca¬ 
lyptus and camphor) around the base of the nose to help 
open up clogged nasal passages and soothe raw, red nos¬ 
trils. 

• Avoid air travel. The changes in air pressure during take¬ 

off ^ landing can cause a broken eardram, especially in 
babies. If flying is a must, administering saline to the 
nose, chewing gum (if the child is old enough) and drink¬ 
ing a beverage prior to reaching cabin pressurization (at 
10,000 ft) can help. 

• Get vaccinated. Experts note that the flu vaccine still 
works against at least half of fee flu viruses currently cir¬ 
culating in the Northern hemisphere, and it also still has 
some degree of effectiveness even against strains that are 
showing resistance to it (Those cases are more likely to 
be milder, in other words.) 

For access to free or low-cost flu clinics, visit www.flu- 
cliniclocator.org: for flu updates, see www.cdc gnv/fln 

Seven “Must-Do” Tax Tips To Save 
Time And Money This Tax Season 

An accurate, money-saving tax return begins with Form 
W-2, the Wage and Tax Statement. Review your W-2s care¬ 
fully to save time and money this tax season. 

After you complete your tax return, check out tip four 
below to give yourself an instant raise. The American 
Payroll Association, the nation’s leader in payroll educa¬ 
tion, offers these tips: 

1. Ensure the name and Social Security Number 
(SSN) match your Social Security card. Ask the payroll 
department for a corrected W-2 if they don’t match. 

2. Double-check the W-2 against your final 2007 
poystub. Your final paystub can help identify potential W- 
2 errors. If any figure seems incorrect, contact your payroll 
department. Things to watch include: 

• Box 1 should differ from your final paystub year-to-date 
gross pay if you participate in a 401 (k) or other employ¬ 
er-sponsored savings plan. 

• Box 3 total shouldn't exceed $97,500-the Social Security 
wage ba.se. 

• Boxes I, 3 and 5 should be less than your final paystub 
year-to-date gross pay if you use pretax deductions such 
as medical and dependent care spring accounts. 

3. Determine whether you are missing out on any tax 
credits. Read the back of your W-2 copies B, C and 2 to 
determine if you are eligible for any credits. 

4. Give yourself an Instnnt raise. Adjust your tax with¬ 
holding by filling out a new W-4 form after you get mar¬ 
ried, have a baby or get a big tax refund (more than 
$1,000). If you get a big tax refund, it means you are over¬ 
paying your taxes and giving the government an interest- 
free loan. 

Making an adjustment could give you more money each 
payday. The W-4 calculator at 
www.nationalpayrollweek.com/W4m can help determine 
fee proper withholding allowances to claim on Form W-4. 

5. Verity you’ve received a W-2 from every company 
that paid you during the year. Contact the payroll depart¬ 
ment of any company that has not sent you a W-2 by mid- 
February. Have your full name, SSN, employee number 
and address ready. 

6. Expect Form 1I>99-MISC for any freelance work. If 
you earned more than $600 in a year for contract work 
from any company, expect a Form 1099-MISC. 

7. Search for lost W-2s before getting replacements. 
Many companies charge a reissue fee to replace a lost W- 
2. Request a “reissued statement” from your payroll 
department to replace a lost W-2 if you can’t find it after 
searching for it. 

For tips to help you gel even more from your paycheck, 
visit www natinnalniivrnllweek.com 
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Help Your Dog 

Help Kids 
If you have a dog that loves people and you are inter¬ 

ested in spending time with your pet and terrific children 
and adults, becoming a certified therapy dog team is a 
great way to make a difference. 

Rainbow Animal Assisted Therapy (AAT) will be 
holding training classes in Evergreen Park and Alsip 
starting in April. The four-session course includes 
instruction on hand signals, getting your dog to work for 
others and games to improve children's verbal skills and 
muscle stren^. 

Classes will be held in Evergreen Park at Peace 
Memorial Residence, 3200 W. 101st St., on Tuesdays, April 
1st, ISth and 29th and May 6th, from 10 to 11:30 a.m. 

Classes will also be held in Alsip at the Apollo Recreation 
Center, 12521 S Kostner Ave., on Sundays, April 6th and 
20th, arid May 4th and 18th, from I to 2:30 p.m. 

Dogs completing the training and passing the course 
will receive a Canine Good Citizen (CGC) certificate 
and be eligible to continue in the process of becoming a 
Rainbow Animal Assisted Therapy Dog. This includes 
observing Rainbow teams at work in schools, libraries, 
park districts, residential or mental health facilities and 
hospitals. This is the opporttmity for you and your 
canine companion to make a difference in peoples’ lives 
one paw shake or tail wag at a time. 

To be eligible, dogs must be at least one year old and 
should know basic obedience. The fee for the program is 
$60 and pre-registration is required. For more 
information or to register for the Evergreen Park or Alsip 
course, contact Dorida King, (773) 736-9021, 
dhkingl@iuno.com. Those registering for the Alsip 
course also need to contact the Alsip Park District at 
(708) 389-1003 to complete the registration. 

Rainbow Animal Assisted Therapy (www.rain 
howaat.oTgl gives special people an opportunity to 
smile, to learn and to grow. Since its founding in 1987, 
the honest, gentle and unconditional love of Rainbow 
AAT dogs has touched thousands of lives. There are now 
more than 175 Rainbow members who volunteer more 
than 7,000 hours annually in more than 55 programs, 
reaching out to more than 260,000 participants across 
the six-county metropolitan Chicago area. 

On the Southside, this includes programs with 
Advocate Hope Children’s Hospital, Holy Cross 
Hospital, Little Company of Mary, Seaspar Park Special 
Education and South Suburban Special Recreation 
Services. 

Chicago Zoological Society 
Opens New Event Space 

NOTICE OF PCBLIC HEARINGS 

ConsolidateJ and ('onvnunit>’ Development Plan 
Cook (.'ounty Communttv Development Htock Oranl Program 

Kmergenev Shelter Grants l^ogram 
HOMK Investment Partnership Program 

’Ihursday. March 27, 2(K)8 
ITiursdav. May 8. 2U08 

PI.ACE Coitk Countv Board Rot>m 
118 North Clark Street 
Countv Buildmg'Room .^67 
I'hicago, Illinois 60602 

The Cook Counts’ (\>r»olidaled Communits' Development Plan includes the 
(.-ommumty Development Block Grant (ODBC i IVi^ram. the Rmergenev 
Shelter Oranls (ESCr) Program and the HOMH investment Partnership 
Program Hie area covered by these programs arc primarily suburban 
municipalities under ^0 000 in population These programs do not 

include the City of C'hicaRo. 

Pl'RPOSE: llic I’o-'k i\>um> Communilv Development .Advisory 
Council will hold two i2> Public Hearings for the 2008 ('oasiilidated 
Community Development Program Year which begins uctober 1. 

‘ITic approximate amount of funds avail.ible li>r the I'rogr.im ^ear are 
SIO.OiJO.OOO for CDHi t. S-t^o.OOO for RSG and $5..SOO.iiOO for H( >MH and 
.American Dream IXnvnp.vvment Initiative (.\I.)DI> SI 11.')I2 

The purpose t'l the first hearing. March 27, 20ti8- is to hear proposals trom 
the non*n>unicipal and emergenev shelter gt.inl applicants regarding Uieit 
2008 Program Year applications submitted to t'o»»k (‘ouniy. and to heat 

testimony from inletesied pei.st»rw or groups 

The purpose of the second hearing Mav 8. 2tH)8. is for the .Advisi'rv 
Council to appriive the recommended proiccts for the Program ^e.ni 
•Annual Action Plan - Ve.ir 4 of the New Consolidated I'ommuriitv 

l.)cv elopmenl Plan 

All micrested fvruins gioups axhi municipalities are invited to attend .ind 

pailicipatc 

Beginning this spring, those looking to host a “wild” 
function at Brookfield Zoo will be able to choose from 
four new exotic venues. After five months of construc¬ 
tion, the Catered Events staff announced that The 
Pavilions at Brookfield Zoo will officially open March 
31sL The Pavilions are located near the North Gate 
entrance, with 216 acres of beautifully landscaped 
grounds as background. The facility, which has a unique 
water feature, can accommodate approximately 2,(i00 
guests for both day and evening events. 

In addition to providing fans and heaters. The 
Pavilions are open air and the largest pavilion has sides 
that roll down to provide climate control, thus allowing 
the space to be tented out from early spring through late 
fall. The Pavilions, promoted as a “park within a park” 
setting, is gated, offering privacy for guests. In addition, 
a full-service kitchen hu been incorporated into the 
design so staff can better serve clients. 

Catering staff began booking events for the new facil¬ 
ities last fall. The Swan Pavilion has the largest capaci¬ 
ty and is able to accommodate up to 500 seated guests or 
750 for a reception. For a slightly smaller venue, both 
the Bison Pavilion and Dragonfly Pavilion hold 200 
seated guests or 300 for a reception. Clients hosting a 
smaller event may choose the Peacock Pavilion with a 
maximum capacity of 120. In addition, guests will enjoy 
innovative new selections offered on the expanded' 
breakfast, lunch and dinner menus created by the zoo’s 
culinary staff especially for pavilion events. The venue 
is unique in that guests can flow from one pavilion to 

Family 
Fun Night / 

Laugh away the winter 
doldrums with a Family ... 
Fun Night designed for IR _> • A 
families affected by cancer. |r|FA|W|AF igV J|r 
The event will take place on t I vllllvl IQA W 
March 24th from 6 to 8 p.m. 

“ - - Accounting Inc. 
Dust off your ftinny bone ^ 

and prepare for fun as six ELECTRONIC FILING 
men and women present 
‘improv’ comedy geared 5565W.9Sth Street 
towards the child and family 
audience. This program pro¬ 

vides the opportunity for lots (708) 422-0909 
of audience participation for ' • 

those ages six and over. 
Those under six are wel- Theresa L Strumpf, EA 
corned and will bnjuy seeing 
their siblings perform. 

A light meal will be Personalized Service 

served at 6 p.m. and the 
comedy performance will _ , . 

DoingyourmUxi 
more information, call (708) iLiiM ..ah Litniy 
798-9171 or visit wwwian ^016 M VOU DSfOl 

another, having cocktails and hors d’oeuvres in one 
pavilion, followed by dinner and dancing in another. The 
opportunities are endless! 

Unlike other event venues, Brookfield Zoo features 
one-of-a-kind activities to enhance any occasion. During 
the day, groups can use The Pavilions to host a picnic 
and then take a tour of the zoo. After hours, guests can 
take part in one of the zoo’s signature animal experi¬ 
ences, which feature cocktails and hors d’oeuvres among 
the animals in one of its world-class exhibits. These 
exhibits include Tropic World, home to a family of goril¬ 
las; The Swamp, where a variety of bird species and 
North American river otters reside, or Habitat Africa! 
The Savannah where giraffes can be seen in their out¬ 
door yard. 
. Additional dining and meeting venues available at 
Brookfield Zoo are the Grand Ballroom (maximum 
capacity 300), Brookfield Room (maximum capacity 
KM), Riverside Lobby (maximum 150), and Bocaditos 
restaurant (maximum capacity 150). Tents located 
throughout the park can accommodate an additional 
1,400 guests for picnics. All venues will continue to host 
events after The Pavilions open. In addition, from May 
through Labor Day, guests can book private events at 
Sharks! At Stingray Bay, a tropical-themed exhibit fea¬ 
turing two species of small sharks and two species of 
stingrays, where patrons are able to get up-close experi¬ 
ences with the animals. 

For a full virtual tour of The Pavilions at Brookfield 
Zoo, visit http://www.BrookfieldZoo.org/Pavilions. 

Theresa L Strumpf, EA 

Personalized Service 

Reasonable Rates 

JACKSON HEWin 

TAX SERVICE 

Instant Loan Options 

1-800-234-1040 
ImterapadeforthsislolSa) 

*$20 Off 
With This Ad 

FREE Electronic Filing With Pad Tax Preu 

*Partieipatlng Locations Only 

jil ■ WRlKH HJJ iH 

\[ [ POINTS 

Bluebird 
Monitors 
Needed 

Bluebirds are willing to 
nest in this part of Illinois in 
man-made nest boxes. New 
nest boxes are being put up 
in the Erankforl urea this 
spring. Volunteers are need¬ 
ed to check the bird boxes 
once every two weeks from 
May to September, fherc 
may be other opportunities 
for monitoring. You will be 
trained on how to monitor. 
Help re-establish these 
delightful cousins of the 
robin in the Frankfort area. 
Help make Frankfort the 
Bluebird Capital of the 
south side! 

Interested? Call Kay 
MacNeil. often known as 
the “Bluebird Lady," at 
(815)469-1294. 

Doing four omtix^ con be ANDERSON TAX SERVICE 
moretbonyouborgoMM j„h„ h. Anderson 
M if/itli an IRS Enrolled Agent wil/i oi/er 30 10026 s. Kedzie Ave. 

fears experience. Personal Service Guarantee. Evergreen Park, 11.60805 

708-424-4100 (M) 636-6709 
Clark Financial Services • Timothy J Clark, CFP®, EA 

http://clarkfs.com 

3960 W95tl) St 2n(j FI'Evergreen Park 
Evening & Saturdaf Appointments Available 

All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 
(26 years experience) 

Tax Preparers 
Place Yov Ad h Thb Directoiy To Reach Our Readership 

tin Ow 14 Southwest Masenger Newspapm 

CaU1708J388-2425 
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Celebrity Athletes To Stay A 
Headline Sports Ball ^ r I 

Plans are underway for Southwest 
Suburban Center on Aging's (SWSCOA) 
seventh annual Sports Ball Benefit Gala to 
be held Saturday, April 19, at La Grange 
Country Club. Celebrity athletes represent¬ 
ing major league teams will headline the 
evening of tailgate cocktails, skybox dining, 
auctions and dancing to the music of J.P. 
and the Cats. Sports Ball is SWSCOA's 
major fundraising event held to support the 
organization's social service programs to 
assist those 60 years of age and older in sub¬ 
urban southwest and west communities. 

The event will give guests the opportuni¬ 
ty to meet celebrity athletes who will sign 
autographs and answer questions about the 
outstanding careers they enjoyed with 
major league teams. Celebrities who have 
attended in the past include Dick Jauron, 
Glen Kozlowski, Bob Love, Peter Marsh, 
Minnie Minoso, Troy- Murray, Bill 
“Moose" Skowron, Bob Vanderberg, 
Connie Payton, Dutchie Caray and Marcus 
Washington. 

Auction items showcasing a Notre Dame 
package including a football autographed 
by alumnus and Heisman Trophy winner 
John Lattner who will attend Sports Ball as 
a celebrity athlete, two tickets to a football 
game, sweatshirts, a stadium replica, and 
the opportunity to “borrow” John Lattner's 
Heisman trophy for two weeks; golf pack¬ 
ages including rounds of golf for four at La 
Grange Country Club; trips to Scottsdale, 
Arizona and Beaver Creek, Colorado; a 
deluxe wine “experience” with a wide vari¬ 
ety of premium wines, a refrigerated storage 
unit, the services of a sommelier, a wine 
tasting, and appetizers; a holiday tablescape 
for 12 guests complete with china, crystal, 
flatware, linens, a centerpiece, and dinner; 
Loras College Sport Camp for one week 
with all the camper necessities; lunch at 

Shaw's Crab House with Fox News 
Chicago sports aiKhor Corey McPherrin 
including the use of a Jaguar for the day; 
and a catered, day-long sailing trip for six 
on Lake Michigan paired with a flying les¬ 
son will make for exciting bidding. 

Planning Committee members include: 
Lora Jeffrey, Clarendon Hills; Chrisy 
Banakis, Downers Grove; Lizzi Chibucos, 
Elmhurst; Lora Collins and GeriAnne 
Salach. Hinsdale; Pat McLaughlin, Indian 
Head Park; Katie Jaskierski, Cathy 
McCrory, Laura Schwartz, Stefani Shanley, 
and Karen Westrick, La Grange; Melissa 
Budak, La Grange Park; Katie Elster, 
Libertyville; Lois Barnett, Lisle; Alexa 
Chibucos, Lombard; Patty Castronova, 
Northlake; Margaret Maty Mallon, Oak 
Brook; Erin Baltazar, Skokie; Susan DrufTel 
and Saranne Milano, Western Springs; Sue 
Tutt-Parsons and Deborah Zuckswerth, 
Westchester; and Tom Adams and Niki 
Chibucos, Westmont. 

Information about Sports Ball is avail¬ 
able by calling Niki Chibucos, director of 
development and community relations, at 
(708) 3S4-I323, extension 26. 

SWSCOA is a non-profit organization 
which is the connection to the most com¬ 
prehensive, expert information, programs 
and services enabling older adults to 
remain independent and their families to 
make the best, most informed decisions 
regarding needed care in their lives. 
Serving 22 communities in the Lyons, 
Riverside and South Proviso Town^ips, 
SWSCOA programs and services are made 
possible by community support and dona¬ 
tions, and, in part, by the Illinois 
Department on Aging (IDOA), 
AgeOptions, Community Memorial 
Foundation and local United Ways. To 
learn more, visit www.swscoa.org. 

Little Bit 
Longer 

Longer, seasonal hours of 
operation for state historic 
sites administered by the 
Illinois Historic Preservation 
Agency (IHPA) began 
March Ist, and sevetal sites 
will resume seven day per 
week operations during the 
spring and summer tourism 
season. 

“The days are getting 
longer, and as the tourism 
season approaches we have 
traditionally expanded hours 
at many of our state's historic 
sites," said IHPA Acting 
Director Jennifer Tirey. “In 
addition, with the Lincoln 
Bicentennial approaching, 
visitors will be able to enjoy 
several of the state's Lincoln- 
related historic sites seven 
days per week this spring and 
summer.” 

Many historic sites that 
closed at 4 p.m. during the 
winter months will now stay 
open until S p.m. jhrough the 
month of October. The Old 
State Capitol and Lincoln- 
Hemdon Law Offices State 
Historic Sites in Springfield, 
and Lincoln's New Salem 
State Historic Site in 
Petersburg will be open 
seven days per week from 
April 14th through Sept. Ist. 
Lincoln Tomb State Historic 
Site and the Abraham 
Lincoln Presidential Mus¬ 
eum will remain open seven 
days per week year-round. 
Most of the state's other his¬ 
toric sites will remain open 
five days per week. 

Win A Free Semester Of College 
The Internet provides breaking news, sports and finan¬ 

cial information and nearly everything else one can imag¬ 
ine. And now, thanks to College Illinois, the state's only 
529 prepaid tuition program, the Internet is where parents 
and grandparents can register for a free semester of col¬ 
lege tuition for a child in their lives. Mission Tuition, a 
new initiative launched by College Illinois, encourages 
families to explore the prepaid tuition tour and tutorials 
on colleyeillinois.com. As a reward for their efforts, all 
those who learn about the 529 prepaid tuition program 
become eligible to win a free semester of college tuition 
and fees. 

To get started, interested individuals can log onto 
collciicillinois.com and click on the Mission Tuition 
link, located on the lower right side of the home page. 
The link directs users to an informative tour and tutori¬ 
als as well as college cost calculators and a prepaid plan 
finder. The final step is to complete an entry form and 
click the submit button and the mission is accomplished. 
The drawing concludes on April 4th, 

If that isn't sufficient motivation to log onto the site, 
consider the fact that a semester of college tuition and 
fees for a child bom this year could cost more than 
$15,000. That cost can be offset by owning a contract 
from College Illinois, which provides complete protection 
against tuition infialion. with plans starting as low as $63 
per month. There are also significant tax advantages. Plan 
earnings are 100 percent exempt from state and federal 
taxes, Illinois taxpayers can also deduct up to $10,000 per 

individual or $20,000 for married couples filing jointly 
from their state taxable income. 

Administered by the Illinois Student Assistance 
Commission, College Illinois is a secure college funding 
option because benefits do not fluctuate with the stock mar¬ 
ket. Similar to an insurance policy. College Illinois is a con¬ 
tract between the purchaser and the state of Illinois that 
ensures tuition and fee benefits for college. When a benefi¬ 
ciary is ready to go to school, he or she can choose to attend 
college anywhere because benefits can be used not only at 
Illinois public universities and community colleges, but at 
public and private institutions nationwide as well. 

College Illinois benefits keep pace with the increases in 
tuition and fees equal to those found at in-state, public insti¬ 
tutions. Participants can purchase from one semester at a 
community college to nine semesters at a public university. 
Various payment options are available, including monthly 
and annual installments and down payment options. 

Since the program's inception in 1998. more than 
57.000 prepaid tuition contracts with a value of more than 
$ I billion have been purchased. College Illinois is secured 
by the state of Illinois. The program's Trust Fund is man¬ 
aged by professional money managers, subject to over¬ 
sight by the program's Investment Advisory Panel and the 
Illinois Student Assistance Commission. 

The drawing deadline is April 4th but College Illinois is 
open for enrollment through April 29th. For more infor¬ 
mation about College Illinois, or to enroll in the program, 
visit collegeillinois.com or call (877) 877-3724. 

Bring your family, sense of adventure and a cozy 
to the Spring Equinox Campfire, a Discovery Program pre¬ 
sented by Conservation Foundation, at 6:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 20. The Foundation, a member of the 
Chicago Wilderness consortium, is located on the 60-acre 
McDonald Farm at I0S4O4 KiMch Knolls Road, Naperville. 

Enjoy stories around a campfire, sip hot chocolate and hike 
to a restored wetland where nanire is “springing” to life. The 
program will include time to explore McDonald Farm on 
your own. As part of “Leave No Child Inside,” a Chicago 
Wilderness initiative to reconnect kids and nature, Ihe 
Conservation Foundation is holding this event and others in 
its Family Discovery Days Program with a goal of improving 
kids' health and conserving natural heritage for the future. 

For tens of thousands of years, kids went outside and 
played in nature, in only three decades, society is reversing 
this trend. Health experts agree a lack of unstructured out¬ 
door playtime for children may be linked to childhood obe¬ 
sity, attention deficit disorder and poor social skills. 

Cost for the Spring Equinox Campfire is $3 per person 
and registration is requir^ with a maximum of 25 partici¬ 
pants. Call (630) 428-4500, ext. 10, to register. To leam 
mote about “Leave No Child Inside,” iiutlud^ where to go 
and what to do outside with children, visit 
www.KidsOuLside.info. For information on the Family 
Discovery Days Program, as well as other activities 

and events sponsored by The Conservation Foundation, 
including membership, visit www.theconservatiopfnunda- 
tion.org or call (630) 428-4500. 

The Conservation Foundation is a nonprofit land and 
watershed protection organization. It is the only environ¬ 
mental organization to receive the Annual Award for 
Business Excellence from The Business Ledger in 2008. 
Established in 1972 by business and community leaders. 
The Conservation Foundation is dedicated to preserving 
open space and natural lands, protecting rivers and water¬ 
sheds, and promoting stewardship of the environment in 
northeast Illinois. Working closely with citizens, elected 
officials, developers, land use planners, park districts and 
forest preserves. The Conservation Foundation has con¬ 
tributed to the protection of more than 30,000 acres of open 
space lands in northeast Illinois. The Conservation 
Foundation has more than 4,500 donors and members. Its 
main office is located at the 60-acre McDonald Farm in 
Naperville, III. A program office is located at the historic 
Dickson-Murst Farm in Montgomery, HI. 
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Saturday, March 15, 2008 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

Find out why GSU should be your first 
choice for education. 

One morning can change your life. 

Governors State University 

1 University tarkway • University Park, Illinois 

For information t to register 
70S.534A490 

s-cvans0govstcdu 
www.govstcdii/admission 



DriYcn: Local- 
162 Mile Radiui, Paid 

Haariy, 2 weeks Vac, las.! 

$16.10/lir! Fall/Part-Time. 

CDL-A, 2 yn. ExperieBce. 

SA, HTrmmort 
641-799^63 

ServiceHan/Iastaller 
For Garmge'Door Repair 

Can (708) 425-9110 

Autos For Sale 
Slot Machiaes, Juke Boxes, 

Coke Mackiaes, Music Boxes. 

Any Condition. Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
Top Prices Paid for Wli 

6 DAYS 

FKEEPiaVP 
A REUANi; AUTO PARTS 

7W-3I5-SS95 

3U-213-55W 

Swoi4i diggers, helmcls, medals, 

old lishlng lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

Sales PosMon 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Exierior Remodeling 
Company in (be Southwest suburtHi is 
looking for motivated sales people with 

strong conummicaiion and customer serv¬ 
ice skills. Prior sales experience desired. 
SSO-StOOK, Please fax resume to (708) 

423-2021 or call Carl at (708) 423-1720, 
e-mail; kjsully7%yahoo.€om 

Hunting Fishing 
Living Space Rental HIGHfST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS r /JiM ^ 
SPORTSMAN’S 

CLUB 
(80 MUbs South of Chicago) 

Viace’s Towing 
(7M)229-29N 

Bicycles For Sale oRtsnMk. HtU hdehi hirut 
futkg hi ml UcouaS 

Call 847-697-7764 

awn OMoo • aoaowwni anwi 

EMPLOYMENT 

Service Blueprint Service Craft Show Cleaning Service 

WILL DO HOUSE 
CLEANING 

bfolmcil ■ Aim h akhep wmt 
mi tkmhf hr getU tetmhm 

Sin per hr. (798) 389-4933 

EISENHOWER 
HIGH SCHOOL 

CRAFT maxmevEM 
Seturday, April 12 9um-3pm 

SPACES SnUAVAILAMU: 
CoUm* Imm (TUX) S*7-St32 

POSTAL JOIS 
Sl7.tt.S2t27/hr,NimHbii^ 

For application and 

free govennnent job info, call 

Ameriam Assoc, of Labor 
l4!34IM22i,MkacBp.itrv. 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100*Fax 706-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Mount Qwiweed-nau at Itini 

Aniutal Welfare Leagae 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

19395 Soaliiwest Higliway 

799-636-8596 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

1-312-667-9988 

Drfvers/Career Trainiiig: 
Avg S40k+ w/Cential Refirigerated! 

Professinal CDL Training! 
We employ and finance! 

www.ceniraldriviDgJobs.nel 

800-521-9277 

NEW LENOX 
2 bdrm apt. for rent 

2nd ft, balcony, cvcrglhing elec¬ 
tric. Renter pays dec. & water. 

$745 per mo. plus secarity 
815-485-9162 RNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/InvBStment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif, Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RngionalllorIgagnCorp. 
iTOs Residertal Mortgage Licensee 

1^706-257-5628 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Take Your future Farther With Our 

Career Path Opply, Avg. 

$l.000+/wk. Immrfiatc Bcncfils. 

877-235-2835 

Articles For Sale 

2 ANTIQUE 
BARBER CHAIRS 

Made in Chicago hy Emil J. Paidar. 

Great condition. Best Offer. 

(708) 425-4404 

Drivers: Local. 
Creal pay/ben^ils/liome eveiy day. 

I si <1 2nd Shift apply online (q 
Hoekstratrans.com 

877-To Be Home Moving Sales 

PERSONALS Driven/CDL Cureer Training 
w/Ceutnl Refrigerated. 

We Train, Employ w/SO Down 

Financing. Avg. S40.000 Isl Year! 

800-521-9277 

Adoption 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds..$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 
& Box Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
32I7W.I47thSt. 

(I47lh A Kedzu) 

Adoption 
Loving marricdcouple promises 

to provide a lifetime of love, hap¬ 

piness and security to your baby. 

Call Nicole And Joe 
1-888-569-7799 

Expenses Paid. 

Drivers OTR. Experience Pays! 
.36com++! Full Benefits for OTR 

Hazmat. CDL-A, 2yrs exp. 

Buske Lines S66-5S0-I776 x2S6 
Call For details. 
(773)239-6068 Rummage Sales 

Ckuilag Canen? 

LOOK HERE REAL ESTATE EMPLOYMENT 

8607S,NA/inAQAN$ETi; 
BURBAHKJL 

Thinday, Mirch I3tb..9uh4|mi 

Fridfy, March 14th ..9am-3pm 

Satirda),MarchISih ....iam-llaa 
anmnBagBIFIIIabagfort2t 

Frktdiy noon Through 

Salur^tty \ Closing 

Business 

MASSAGE 
THERAPIST 

WANTED 
No Experience Reqired. 

(708) 228-2540 

LEARN HOW TO MAKE 
MONEY WHEN... 

PEOPLE PAY 
THEIR GAS BILLS. 

wwwJniiicoBejBbitciergyil.coa 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFFICE FOR RENT 

3 room office with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

parking, heated. A/C. car¬ 

peted. Ideal For accountant, 

doctor, small business. 

2 bdrm Condo 
for Rent 

Palos Hills $900 ^-sec. dep. 

(708) 995-5464 

Commercial Rentals 

MAHRESSES 

FREE 
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Open To The Public 
W Fully Autovnatod 10 Slartion Sporting Clays w 

* Worfd ClasB Upland Hunting S Duck Shooting * 

W 5-Stand Sporting Claws * 
* Summer Duck Hunts w 

■k Ikapshooling S Krazy Kwail W 

* Dog Training S Boarding w 

* European Stylo Drivan Shoots w 

W Phoasanta-PartrkIgo-auail and TUrksys * 

/ 

NadoMl Pjawbiag CdapMiy 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

buibs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We offer an excellent woik 

enviromenl. great henefits package 

& supcih pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for llcens^ plumber. Year-aiound 

work. Call Delshawn at (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

FOR RENT 
Palos Hills - Shared Office Space 

100-1500 sq.ft. 

Shop Space Available 1500 sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwv'. 

Palos Hills. IL. 

(708) 259-5061 

MOVING SALE 
EVERYTHING GOES! 
Cherry Dining Room Set with 

large fable, 8 Chairs & Hutch. 

Much Misc. Musi see 
to Appreciate. 

(815) 4234103 Or (219) 313-1827 

WILMINGTON 
Fully Inproved Lots 

City water A sanitary. 

Starting at $56,000 
815-735-0100 
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Houses For Sale j Houses For Sals I Houaes For Sale j Houses For Sals Houses For Sals Houses For Sals 
IN THE CWCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. U.IN018 COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WORU) 
SAVINGS BANK. FSB PteMM, -v - GER¬ 
ALD A. LOWERV. at al Osisndsni 07CH 
21247 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS tCFEBY GIVEN M 
punuani 10 s Judgment ol Fondosun and 
SaiB srssfsd m tta abows cauas on January 
10. 2006. an adsM ol The JuRoM SNaa 
CofpofBaon <tm al tax mi on AoN 14, 
2006. al 9m oRca of 1>io JudicW Salae 
Coqwfalion. One Soulh VUicNsr Orpia • 24t> 
Root. CHtCAQO K. 60606. Mi at putplfe 
auction to Ihs htghsal biddar, as sal tort) 
below. Ihs tofeMfSig dsaatosd fsai stoais: 
Common^ known aa 10636 MASSASOTT 
AVENUE. CHICAGO RIOOE, IL 6041S 
Propsfty IndM Na 24-l7-4t6O1S0Q00 
Tbs real aatato ia improwsd wKh a wNIs 
vinyl SKinB one story wah a two oar 
aSaohad parags the mines «a on vis 
bouBs has s tones Tbs judgment amoum 
was 1203.796.13 Sato to^ 26% down 
el the Nghaai bid by csrufiad tonda al 
doss of ibe audton; tie balanca. in osrH 
Nad funda, ia due wabin lwanty4our (24) 
boura. Tba aubfset properly • subjaet to 
general real sstals tanas, apscisl aassaa 
manta, or apeoisl turn tovtod againat said 
real aetals and ia oftorsd lor sale wiboul 
any rapmasntabon as to quaRy or quanb- 
ty ot Uto and wNhout rscoiNsa to 
and in *AS IS* condkion. Tba aato is Nji' 
Ibsr subfsd to oonArmstion by lbs oourt. 
N tow properly ia a oondomiraan uiK, tot 
pufcbsasr of ra unk at toe torsetoaum atoa, 
otosr than a modgugBS total pay toa aaaaaa- 
manto and toe lagto toaa raqi^ by Tbs i 

a CsftocalB of Sato 9wl wS anMto tot pur- 
cnaasrtoadasdtotoaratoaatotoallsroob- 
flmiakon ol the nto Tba prop^ wi NOT ba 
open tor ntpacban and ptotolir maltoa no 
rsprsssniMion as to toe oondkton of the prop¬ 
erty Proapsctow bUdMS ere admonMisd to 
check toe court Ills to vsriy sN jntorrnsian. 
For Intormabon: Vtok our webska al 
htlpAtosrvioa.ally'Ptoros.oom. batwsan 
the hours of 3 end 6 pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Pisintfrt Attomeys. One 
North OasilMm StrasI SuNa 1300, 
CHICAGO. K 00602. Tto No. (312) 476- 
6500. Plaasa ralar to fito number 
PA07t0073 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Ytockar Drive. 24lh 
Ftoor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 162414 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEHUH- 
MENT • CHANCERY DfViSION JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. HA. FM/A JPMOR- 
OAN OIASE BANK PbtotoR. -vt- 000- 
RAH A. WALKER, at to Oatondwia 07 CH 
24664 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTK^E IS HERESY GIVEN Ihto 
pumuam to a Judgment at Foradosurs and 
Sato amsrad in the above causa on 
Oaosrrttor a. 2007. on agent ol Tba Judictol 
Salas Corportfon w« to 10X AM on Afid 
10.2006. altosoMosofTbsJudioitoS£s 
CorporMion. Ons South Wsohsr Drba - 
24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL 60606, asl at 
pUDic auction to the hijtoeal biddar, as soi 
nrto below, toe tokowng risscribed teal 
aalals- Commonly toiown aa 6119 S CALI¬ 
FORNIA AVENUE. Chtoago. IL 60662 
Preparty todaa No 19-36-216^ 
The mat aatato is anpiovad wkh a atogto 
tontoy rstidanoe Tba (udgmani amount 
waa 1106.75393 Sato tarma: 26% down 
to toe bigbast bid by canktod funds to toa 
doae to lha auction, iba balance, in carb- 
Nad hmds. « due witoin twenty-tour (24) 
hours Tbs aubiact property • subNcI to 
general real sstals taics. apscisl ssssss- 
msnts, or special taaea toned agssist said 
real estale and is totorad tor stos wilhoui 
any representalion as to quality or quantily 
to Wto and wrtoout rsoourse to Plaintiff and 
n *AS IS* condition. The saia W further sub- 
jact to confirmation by toe court. 
If toe sale is sal asids for arty reason the 
Purebaasr at toe sals shaN be snMtod only 
to a return to tbs deposit paid Tbs 
Puntosser shaN have rto furthsi recourse 
againet the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee's sBomey H toe prop^ « 
a condomlrsum unit, toe purchaser of too 
una at toe torecioeure sate, otoer than a 
mortgagae sbaN pay the asiotsmento and 
toe l^al toee requrtsd by The 
Condom.iiium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60&^gHt|and(o>(4) 
Upon paymerti m fuH to toe amount bid. toe 
purchaser will recalva a Cartitcsto to Sale 
that wiH entitle the purchaser to a daeci to 
the real estate aber conlirmabon of toe sale 
The property wiH NOT be open for inapoc 
bon and ptanttfl makes no representalion 
as to the condriion to the property 
Prospective bidders are admomsTied to 
toieok toe court NIe to verify ak eiformabon 
For information, contact Plainiifrs attorney 
The Sale Qerk COOILiS 6 ASSOCIATE. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours to 1 and 3 PM 
onfy and ask for the soles department 
Please refor to file nurrfoar 14-07-F267 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto WacKer Drive. 24ih Ffoor. 
Chto^ IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to toe Fair Debt Colaction 
Praciioes Act. you are advised that 
PtatoufTs attorney w deemed to be a debt 
coSatoor eilempitog lo ctokaet a dsbt and 
any informabon obtainad vAI be used for 
that purpose. 163347 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATfONAl TRUST 
OOMPAHV. AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
TRUST 2005-FF8. MORTGAGE MSS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2006 FF6 Piainim, vs GERALDINE 
TURNER, UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF GERALDINE TURNER. 
IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oatandanta. 06 
CH 16416 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby gfvan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment oT Foracloaure 
aniamd in the above antMad causa on 
1/14/2006. Iniarcouniy Judtcrel SaNe 
CorporMim w« «n Wadnaoday. April 16. 
2006. at lha hour to It am in IbairofHoa 
at 120 Waal Madiaon SiraaL StoN 716A. 
Chtoago. NKnoto. aai to Via highasi biddar 
for cash, lha tokowrlng daaertbad propiMiy- 
P.I.N. 19-36-2234162. 
Commonly known aa 3412 Waal e3rd 
StreaL Chicago. IL 60662. The snprtwa- 
mani on tie proparN oonataki tost story, 
brick, Mngla fami^ raaidanca with a 
dstatotod 2 oar garage. Sola forma. 26% 
down by oardlladfondi, balarwa wthin24 
houre.byoartfoadfunda Norofunda The 
preparty wM NOT ba open for mpacaon. 
Upw paymant In Ul to tha amount bid. 
the purchaaar wiil raeabw a CariWeaka to 
Stoa which wB rewfoa tha purehaaar fo a 
Oaad lo the pramlaaa aWar oonfomalfon to 
toaaafo. 
For tntormaHon: Vfoit our wrabaWa al 
ht|p:/foarvtta.apy pforea.oom. Bainaan 3 
>.m and 5 pm. only. Pforea A Aaaodalaa. 
^tWiaTa Attomaya. 1 Rorft BaaiBom 

SbPto. CNem Mnofo 00602. IWJfo 
(312) 470-5600 Rsfor ID FBa Ntfitbar 
MO0O7712. iVTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES OORPOAATION SsOing Offcar. 
(312)444*1122 «3091 
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HotMMForSato I Houaes For Sato 
5L1?!LC'«cuit oourt of cook 

oouNTY oemnr- 
Mgn . CHAHOBRt DM8ION 1>C CfT 
OROWVOONOMR FMANCE. INC 

HAa^W ALKHALOI. at al 
ORtendanl or CH 22506 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN ttM 

10 a Judgmanl of Foradoaufa 
^ 8ala amaiad in tw aboaa cauaa on 
Oc4^30.2007. anapaniolTha JudtoW 
Solaa Cofponiien artTai 10 30 AM on 
Ma>«li 25. 2005. M lha oMoa ol Tlw 
^NdkiiRl Salaa Corporailon. Ona Soult 
WacNar DrNa • Mih Floor, CHICAGO. IL 
50000. aa« d pubb auction to tia higlwal 

Ooocij^ raai aalda Commonly known 
aa M06 SOUTH MCVICKER H^NUE. 
Oak Laan. IL 00453 Praiiorly mOaR No. 
24-06^-047<0000 
Tfw raal aalala ta knorawad wNh a tHgla 
tawaly naaktanco. Tha fudorntm amoud 
waa|270.2»4J0 Sala lamw; 29K dean 
of lha MM bid by oadOad lunda al lha 
doaa of lha auodon; tw balanoa. m oarth 
Had lunda, to dua adhin tnanty^Dur (M) 
houra.Tha aubM praparty to aubfad to 
ganarai faai aaMa laaoa. apaoiai aaaaas- 
manta, or apodal taMaa laviad Mialnal add 
laal aatoda and to oflaiad tor aSa wkhoui 
any fanraaantallen aa to qualky or ouwai- 
ly d lia and adtood raoouraa to pGriwr 
and In *A8 IS* oondtoorv Tha aaia to (ur- 
Vtar aubtod to eontomaiton by too oourf. 
d ttda proparty la a condominium unto lha 
pdrehaaar of fta una al too lotadoaura 
aaia, dhar than a moitoaoaa ahdi pay lha 
aaaaaawania and toa ta^ laaa raquuad 
by Tha Condominium Piopa^ Ad. 756 
ILCS506«(0K1)andW4r 
Upon paymani In M oTBia amount bid,toa 
puwhaaar ad lacatoa a Cafdleala of Saia 
Vial afl antlla too pufchaaar to a dead to 
tia md aalala diar oonilniiHlkiii of lha aala 
Tha pfoparly wR NOT ba opan tor Inap^ 
ion and pwriin mahaa no mpiaaaraaaon 
aa to lha condlllon of tha propa^. 
Proopadfva biddara ora Maria»«d to 
chaw iia oourt fla to vardy al Iriormaiioii- 
Fbr totormatton, oontad PlaMilfra a«or- 
nay: KIMBERLY J. WEIS8MAN . 533 
StratOE BOULEVARD, SUITE 400. 
NORTHBROOK. IL 50002. (547) 400- 
0050. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPO¬ 
RATION Ona Souto WMiar OrNa. 24lh 
Floor. ChtoaBO. to 505054660 (3121236- 
SALE n Pntdtoaa Ad. you ara aiMtoad 
dial FlaMirt aHomay to daamad to ba a 
daM Golador adampfinp to edtod a dabi 
and any totormaltoo oblainad wB ba uaad 
tortttatpurpeaa.M1100 

Houaea For Sale 
WtmE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLINOIS OOUNTY OERkRT- 
MEN? • CHANCERY DIVISION ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP, INC 
Plaln«to-v.- DANIEL J BOBUNK, al al 
OMdid 07 OH 23275 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 
pumuad to a Judomani el Feradoaum 
and Sala antoiad to tia aPento cauaa on 
January 9.8005, an agani d Tha JudIckat 
Salaa CorpoiM m 10:30 AM on 
Apni11.2006, attwofbcaollhaJudidd 
Salaa Oorpoiallon, Ona Sodh Rtockar 
Dnua • 24to Floor. CHICAGO, to. 00506. 
aall ai publo audlon to toa hbRaal biddar. 
aa aai torto batow. lha toltowtos daacrlbad 
raal aalala: Oownwnly known aa 15242 S- 
MEIARD AVENUE, MdtoM. to 50446 
Praparty Indaa No. 25-14-107-046 
Tha laal aaiaia to anproyad «Nh a amoto 
torndy raatoanca Tha ludgmanl amount 
waa il44X)65E6. Sda tarma: 8S% doan 
of toa NgM bid by ctortMad fundi at lha 
doaa of ttia aueOen: Hta balanoa. to cad- 
ftod kindi. to dua wlhto twanN-lour (24) 
houra Tha utofact prapai^ to aubiad to 
ganarai real aalaaa taaaa. apadal Maaaa- 
manto. Of apaoM toaa layiad aodnaf Mid 
rad aaiBto and to oflarad tor Mia wdhoul 
any lapmaantobem aa to quaBy or quMto- 
ly of Mto and wdhout racouna to nainilP 
and in *A8 IS* oondtoon. Tha aato w tor- 

Houaes For Sala Houaes For Sale Houaaa For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOKe 
OOUNTY, toUNOlS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT.- CHANCERY DIVISION QMAC 
MORttMOE. ixe PtotoMf. -v- 
RAOHELLE RODRIQUEZ, at d Datetdad 
07 CH 21336 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmam of Foredoauie 
and Sato aniared to 5ta abowa cauM on 
Daoambar 17, 2007, an Mam of Tha 
Judicial Satoa Corperaiion w« at t0;30 
AM on AM 3, 2005, al lha ofkoa of Tha 
Judtetd Satoa Coriwratlon. Ona South 
RMar Driua • 245) nooi, CMCAOO. to, 
50506, aaN al pubtle auodon to 9)0 huM 
bkfdar, m aai forth baiow, 9)a ktoowtog 
ttoaoriiad raal aaiata. Commody knonn 
M 5705 TULLEY AVENUE. OdTU^. K 
50453 Praparty IndN No. 24-04-211-015 
Tha real aatoto to imprinad wto) a dngto 
tomdjr raatdanca- The Ndgmant amount 
)Maa 1306,266.22 Soto torma; 26% down 
of iw ddiaai Ud by oadfiad fundi at 5m 
doM of ^ auction: 5m batonoa. to earii- 
had hmdi. to dua wdNn Iwanly^ (24) 
hours The aUbM praparty to aubRd to 
ganarai real aatala taMi. ipaeial asaaaa- 
mania, or apodal bwM tovtod againai said 
raal aatala and to oltorad tor aato wbhoui 
any raprakantofton m to quaMy or quinu- 
ty of ^ and wkhoul (aoouTM to mamwi 
and In *A9 IS* condlllon The sale to hr- 
dtar aubjad to oonbrmaPon by toa coud- 
5 5w lala to sat adds for any raaaon. tM 
Purehaaar at 5w aato dMi ba aniMad only 
to a return of 5m dopoak paid Tha 
Purchaaar Shan ruwa no hirtwr raoouraa 
agamsi 5)0 MortMgor, lha Mortgigoa or 
5m Mortgagoato Mtomay ditto praparty to 
a condominium unii. tia purchaaar of lha 
una al tM toradoaura saia. dhar Ran a 
mxtgngaa Shan pay 5)0 BMoaomanii and 
5m lead taaa raquiiad by Tha 
Condominium Proparly Ad. 7t& IlCS 
60Ng(gHt)and(Q>r4). 
Upon pditmanl n kil d 5m amount bid. 5m 
machMaf wM racada a CariRcaia ol Sda 
(hd Mi anMto iw pufdtaaar to a dead to 
tMiad itlatoallarccnlirwtoOortdtMada 
Tha ptopsrty wB NOT ba opsn for fewpac- 
ion and plainM mafas no rapraaantadoo 
aa to the condkion of lha praparty. 
ProMaotiva bkfdari ara scftrnontohad to 
cheek tM ooun hto to «ar5y ax informMion. 
For Momtaiion, contsd PtmnVir* altor- 
n^ Tha Sda Clark, COOHIS A ASSOQ- 
ATtS, PC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too. BURR RlOQE. IL 
60627. (530) 764-5575 botwaan lha hours 
of 1 and 3 fNA ody and ask lor 5m aalN 
dspartmenl. PtooM lafar to Ms number 
14-07-E753. THE JUDICIAL SALES | 
CORPORATION Ona South Waekar 
Drtoa. 245) Floor. Chtooga H. 606054560 
(311» 2356ALE NOTE: PurauM to tha I 
^DoMOdtodfonPradieMAoLyouaia i 
aiNtoad 5M PtaMiro attorney to daamod | 
to ba ■ debt ooilactor attampifoq to ookaci i 
a dad and any jnfermadon oblainad wM 
ba uaad tor that purpoaa 151506 

5f THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT, C^iANCERY DIVISION WASH5I6- 
TON kfUTUAL BANK F4CA WASH540T0N 
MUTUAL BANK. RL PtoMif V. JOHN 
OOSTEaO. MORTGAGE ElECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. AS 
NOkANEE FOR CITIBANK FEDERAL SAV 
INOS BANK. UMDOWN OMkCRS AND 
NONJIEOORD CLAMANTS. Deforatonia 
07 CH 21575 NOTICC OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fidwr wd lito • 07 
04560 (N m addaad tvi wmaaiad pwMa 
oonauA MV) tMlr own aftontaya bafora bid 
dingal morfoage foradoataa Mtoa) 
PUBLIC NOTICE 'to haraby gwan vwrt pur- 
■uani to a Judgmam of Fdaobaura aniwad 
on January 10. 200B. Kaken Raaity 
Sarvtcaa, me., aa Sabng Ofkcid w«i al 
1230 pm on April 11. 2006 al 205 W 
Randolph Siraei. Suila 1200, OMcago. 
Mnoto. aaN al pubhe auction to 5m Nchao 
biddr tor cash, os ad forth below tM foi- 
towwig daacftoad rad_proparty. OH/A 510B 
WEST eTTH STRST. BURBANK. IL 
60465 TAX KM 1532-312-034 
Tha mortgaoM) real adda e wiwovad wkh 
a dwatong. Tha proparty ww hCT be open 
tor inapaoiion tha Judbmam amoum was 
5440^E2. Ssfaiarma. lOSdauooass 
Id bid Immadiatoly at conoiuiton ol auction 
balanoo by noon tM nod buamasB dw< boV) 
by cashtor'a ohaoks, and no rafonda Tha 
sals sIwP ba aubyad to ganarai real aalala 
loMas, RMCtti lasaa. spaotol assaasmanto 
apadal tanaa toured, and ausartor Mans, d 
any Tha praparty to oftorad ‘m a.* M5t no 
swpraas or impNad wananiiaa and wdhoui 
any rapraasnMion aa to 5m quaMy ol Ms or 
raoounw to Plainlif. ProaprKliva biddari 
ara admomahad to raviaw tha court Be to 
trartly all Informabon. 
For mtormaiion Saia Clark. Ftohar and 
ShscMia 4201 Ldie Cook Rd.. lal floor. 
Nomodk, Hknow 60062. (547) 4559960. 
batwean i.OOpm M)d3lX)pm iraakisys 
only. 175753 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, KXINOfS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVISfON BANK OF 
AMERICA, NA PldmM. ROBERT J 
OEAK, at at OalsndanI 07 CH 23678 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tM 
purauam to a JudipnanI d Fotadoauia and 
Sale ardarad m tha aboua cauM on 
Oaeambar5.8007, an agam of Tha JudtoMl 
SdM Corperaion W5 ari0:30 AM on ^ 
2,8006, d 5m dkoa d Tha JUdIctof Sdaa 
Corpoiaflon. One SouV) Waekar Ortva - 
845) Floor. CHICAGO. A 50505. adl al 
pMifc audkin to tie hiiM bfdVar, m aat 
tort) bdow. 5m btowtog dPaefoad rad 
aabda: Commonly known aa 4201 BARRT 
LANE. Odi Foraal. IL 00462 
Propel fodax No 28-22-421-ooe 
Tha rad aalala to into*oirad wih aamglo 
fomito raaidanca. Tha ludgmanl amount 
wao 5133487.93. Sale torma: 86% down 
of 5)0 highad bid by oartllad lunda d 5m 
deaa dlha audton: 5)a baianca, m carti' 
Had fur)ds, to dua wthfo hiar)iy'four (24) 
houra. Tha aubfad praparty to subfod to 
ganarai rad aatala loitoa. apaoiai asaaaa- 
rrwnis. or apsdd lajraa fortad againti saM 
rad aetata arM to ollarad tor aala )¥l5)oul 
ar)y rapraaanlaMon aa to quality or quanfi- 
ry of Mta and M8)eul raooufM to Ptamtin 
and m *AS IS* oor)dl5on. Tha aato to fur- 
5)ar aubM to eorriirmailon by 5m court. 
5 5m saw to sal asrda tor ar)y raaaon, Vm 
Purohaaar ai 5m ade aha« ba ontMad only 
to a return ol 5m dapoak paid. The 
Purahaaar shol haua no hirihor raooutaa 
againsi lha kfortgagor. 5m Mortgagaa or 
5m Mortgagaa's attomay. 9 5)to propwty to 
a oor)dom|r)iuffl ur)«, the purahaaar of lha 
uni al 5m toradoaura Mia, o5)ar Vian a 
mortgagaa shal pay 5m aasasamonts Mid 
lha legal Iom raquirad by Tha 
Condomintum Praparty Ad. 765 ILCS 
806d(gK1) and (oKSv 
Upon paymanl mM of 9m amouri bid. t)a 
purahaaar Ml racaha a CartBcale of Saia 
md Ml anMto VM purchaaar to a dead to 
Vm raal aalala after oonUrmalion of 5m aala 
Tha property tWM NOT be open tor inapac- 
Von and pWnVR makaa no rapraaomsMon 
aa to tha condition of Via property 
Proapoctha biddara ara odmonrahad to 
ehacR lha court Be to verify al intormsBon 
For miormaUen, contact Plair)|ifrs aOor- 
nay^^ The Sale Ctsrk, COOIU9 & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC., 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDOE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9675 balwaan 9m houra 
of 1 and 3 PM or)ly and ash tor 9m aalea 
dapartmsr)l. Ptaaea rater to file number 
14-07-0576. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Souih Waekar 
Orrva, 849) Root. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
[312) 236-SALENOTE: Pursuari to 9m 
f»k Debt Cdtaolion PracHcas Aol, you ara 
ai^aad that f^mtiffa attomay to oMrnad 
to ba a daM collacior altomptmg to coHod 
a debt and any mtormawon oblainad wM 
ba used tor 9Mt purpose I606$0 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOiS COUNTY I3EMRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2005-5 ASSET-eACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2006-5 Ptamw. -v- KERRY B 
MCMAHON, al Si Dafondant 07 Of 19795 
NOTICE OP SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purauant to a Judgment ol Foracloaura 
and Sato antarad m Vm above causa on 
Novambar 19. 2007. an agam of Tha 
Judcral Salas Corporation will al 10:30 
AM on March 25, 2006. at the ofTica of 
Tha Judidai Salas Corporation, One 
SouV) Waekar Oriva - 24th Floor, CHICA- 
00. H.. 60606. Bail at pubhe auckon to 9m 
highaat biddar. aa sal forth batow. the toi- 
lowino daacribod real estate. Commonly 
known as 15724 TERRACE OR UNIT 
ROO. OAK FOREST. IL 60452 Property 
IndaxNo 25-17412-046-1006 
Tha raal aataia m improvad woh a bnek 
coTKto tM9) no garage The ludgrrMni 
amoud was 6101 .STB.m Sale larma. 2S% 
down ol 9m highaat bd by cortitod foncto at 
9m cioaa M Vm aueVon: rm batonoa. in car 
Mkad lunds. • due rwVtin twantytour (24) 
houra. The autMCl praparty is sub|ad to 
ganarai real aataia ISNaa. apactai asaaaa- 
manta, or apaoiai tMaa kMed agamsi said 
raal aataia and « odared for aato wohoui 
any rapraaarkakon aa to qualKy or quantfy 
of Wa and vrthoui raooursa to PtomMf arid 
in *A8 IS* ooncMkx) The s^ is further aub- 
iaa to oonfinnaaon by 9>a oourt 
If (hie property « a oondominium unM. (he 
purchaaar ol tha ur)4 at 5m forectosure 
sale, ottm Vian a mortgagee ahaR pay 9m 
asaa—mants and Vm a^l toaa raquirad 
by The Condominium P^oparty Act. 755 
ILCS 60S«(9)(1 ) and (g)(4P 
Upon paimiani in M of (ha amount bd. 
Ita purchaaar wtM racawa a Cartikeata ol 
Sale 9)01 ivMI anIMa 9m punVuMar to a 
dead to lha real estate after confirmation 
of VM aato 
The prafMrty w5 NOT ba opan tor siapao 
Ifon and plaindl makaa no rapraaaniation 
aa to VM condaion of the properly 
ProiMClMi btddaia ara admorSihad to 
check Via oourt Me to Mrify aM Mormekon 
For inlormation Vtoll our wobaito at 
http waarvica dly-piarea com baiwaon 
VM hours of 3 ard $ pm. PIERCE 5 
associates. PiaaWirs Adomays, One 
North Doarbom $iraat Suita 1300. 
CMCAQO. IL 60602 Tat No (312) 475- 
5600. Plaaaa rater to Me number 
PA0711071 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Waekar i 
Dfwa. 249) Floor. CMeago. IL 50606-4650 
(312) 235-SAlE laOSTT 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE Budget 

Houses FOr Sale Houses FOr Sale 1 Resolution 

Sals enisted In tfw ibows oause on AuouM 
21. 2006. an agani el The JOdidol Salas 
Corpoalian mHN ai T0:30 AM on March 26. 
2006. at tw oMoa ol The JudicM Salsa 
CorporaMon. Ona Sou») VWacOar OrM • 
24t> Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sal al 
nMc auoUon lo ihs highaet bUdar. m aal 
torti balow, Vie loAow^i daacnbad raal 
asiMa: Commonly knem aa 2007 WEST 
Orm STREET. Evarorsan Rarti. IL 60S06 
Prap«ly IndSK Na 2^12-116^ 
The raal aolMa is anprovad writh a singla 
lamilv raaidanea. The judomani amount 
tnaa t127A34.2S. Sals 1^ 25% down 
of the hiohaal bid by certAad funds at Via 
ctooa ol the auction; Via balanoe. at oarti- 
fwd lundi. fa due wahm iwanty-four (24) 
houra The subtsci property la aut^ to 
Oaneral real eatsie iSMsa. special aaaaaa- 
manta, or apacial turn levied againel said 
real estate and is oflared tor sale wMioul 
any raprsaentalion aa to puaMy or quanti¬ 
ty ol tills and without recourse to Plalniil 
and m *AS IS* cortotUun. The aala ia fur¬ 
ther subjad to oonfirmolton by the court. 
If Vila property ai a condonMnum unit, the 
purchaser of the und at the toraclosura 
sala. other than a moftMjtae ahaN pay the 
aasaasmanta and thel^ fees required 
by The Condominium Property Act 70S 
ILCS605«<BK1)and(aH4r 
Upon payment in fm ol lie amount bid. Vie 
purohM wd raosMs a CariAcals of Sale 
Vial wi onWa the purchaser to a dead to 
the nMl eaiale altor oonllrmalton of Vie aala 
The property wd HOT be open tor inapao- 
tion and pMntVf mahas no represanlaiMn 
aa to the oonddion ol the property. 
Proapscthe bidders are admoriWied to 
chan Vie court file to verify al Intormalton. 
For inlormalion. contact Ptainllfrs attor¬ 
ney: LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL . 
175 N FranMin Street. Suite 201. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. (312) 367-112S Please 
refer caVa to the aatoa dapartmani 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wachar Oriva, 24th Floor. 
Chtoi^ IL 60606-4650 1312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: Pumuant to via Farr Debt 
Cofiactton PracUcas AcL you ara adviaad 
that PlaMifra allomay ts daamad to ba a 
debt coNaeior adsmptmg to coilact a debt 
and any informalion obtainad wHt ba uaad 
lor Vtal purpoaa. 180167 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOfS COUNTY OERWT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE aC Ptaimm. -v - OAR- 
CEL L. SPROUSE Am/A OARCEL 
SPROUSE Am/A DARCEL L. BROTH¬ 
ERS. at al Dafandam 06 CH 19693 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectoaura 
and Sale antarad in the abovs causa on 
Novambar 20. 2006, an agent of The 
Judicial Salaa Corporation wM al 10:30 
AM on March 26. 2006. at the offica of 
The Judicial Sslas Corporation. One 
South WaOmr Drivo • 24th Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. aaN at pubHc auctton to the 
highaat bidder, aa eat forth batow, Vie fol¬ 
lowing daacribad real estate: Ccimmonly 
known as 2753 W. eSTH PLACE, 
Evergreen Park. IL 60605 Property Indax 
No 24-01-214-001 
The real eslats « improved with a singla 
tamsy residenca The Ridgmsnt amount 
was 6133.960.04. Sale Wmi: 25% down 
of the higheal twd by oartiHad funds al the 
ctoae of the auclron. the batanca. in certi¬ 
fied funds, ta due within twenty-four (24) 
hours The subfact property it subfocl to 
general real imtaie tasaa, ipecial assess- 
mants. or spaciN taxes leviad against said 
real astato and m oftorad tor sal# without 
any repraaentaiion aa to quakty or quanb- 
ty of title and without raeoursa to Ptatoult 
and in 'AS IS’ condibon. The sale ta fut- 
Ihar Bub^ to oondrmalion by the court. 
If the sale • sat aside tor any reason. Via 
Purchaser ai the sale Shan be enwied only 
to e return ol the deposil paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
agams) Vie Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgagee's attorney. H tots property 
IS a condominium unit the purcnasiv of 
Ihe umt al the toreeloeura saw. other than 
a rnongagea ahall pay the asaessmanls 
and the legal fees rcKiuirad by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
e05/9(g)(1) and (Q«4), 
Upon paymanl m full ol the amount bid. the 
purchesar will reoeNe a Cartificaw of Sale 
Vial wll enttW Via puichaaer to a dead to 
the real eetate aftar confamation of the sale 
The property wiH NCXT ba open tor mapec- 
tion and plosittfl makes no rapieseniabon 
as to ths condition of the property. 
Prospacbva bidders are admonishad to 
chacK the court Me to vanfy al mfermation. 
For intormation, conlaci PlslntiVs atfor- 
n^ The Sale Ctark. COOILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9576 between the hours 
ol I and 3 m oniy and ask lor the salss 
deponmeni Please refer to file number 
U-O6-B690 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wackar 
Dnve, 24|h Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant lo the Fair Debt 
CoAaction Pradicas Act. you are advised 
dial Pianiiff's altorney w deemed lo be a 
debt collector atiampting to coHeci a debt 
and any miormalion obtained will be ueed 
tor lhal purpose I8103S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(»UNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEf%RT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION FREMONT 
INVESTMENT AND LOAN. ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS INC. AS NOMVIEE FOR 
FREMONT INVESTMENT AND LOAN. 
PlwnMI. v« WILLIE STOVAL. CAPITAL 
ONE BANK. UNDER JUDGMENT 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0715934079. Oetondants 07 CH 27106 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pureuant lo a Judgmarii of Fdrecioaure 
and Safa aniered m the above enVtled 

' cauea on January 7. 2006 Interoounty 
judiciel Safes Corporation vnH on Tuasday. 
April 6. 2006 at Via hour of 11 a m m Viair 
omca at 120 WMI Madwoo Strael. Suito 
71SA, Chtoago. IMnow. sell at public auc- 

1 lion lo Ihe higheai bidder tor cash, es eel 
forth below, me toVovMng described mori- 
gaged reef Mlala PI N 24-01-302-006 
Commonly known aa 9106 Soidh Albany 
Avanua. Evergreen ftork. IL 60806 The 
morMuad real aelale d impravad witu 
MngtoSnfy raaidanoa. Sato torma; 10% 
down by oariVtod tonda. batonoa, by 
tod fimdi.w«iin 24 houra. No retonda. Tha 
pmparty wN NOT be qpan tor mopacbon 
^TinlbrmaPon caV Satoe Ctorfc M Lm^ 
Ornem of Ira T. Newf. 176 Norfh Ranktoi 
SMCmtaeoaMirtoto60606 (312)367- 

I 1125. INTCRTCO^ JUqKfM. S^ES 
CORPORATION S»«ing Offlepr. (312) 
4«4rll22BIM* 

antHto the purohaeer to a Or 
premtoaa aftar oonUrmatton of 
For intormalton; VwN our v 
htto7/earvloa.any-atorae4iom. I 
p.nt and 5 pm. only- Ptorea A A 
PlainWra ASorneyt. 1 North 

oondVion of lha proparty. 
blddara are edmcriiahed to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUJNOtS COUNTY OERkRT- COUNTY. lUINOtS COUNTY DERMIT- 

P®vy ment - atANceRv oiviioNw 
BANK F.8.B. PtamWf. -v.- TRYWiOE HOME LOANS. INC 

HO^D MACEK AM/A RONALD 6. PlainUft. va. MARK ^UNEMAN 
MORiOAoe EiecTRONic reoutra: 

NOTICE OF SALE TION SYSTEMS HiK) AS NOMINFF 
pueuc tyncE is heheby wen hm fw 4whn rnancw. 
52?^ ».« .**»!■* o' FonMlc»» EDGE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCMSTION; 
ya SaM Jim iIXMcaM « UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
Deoambar 18. 2007, an agent of The MARK SCHEUNEMAN if amv- 

MA^tSS! UNKNOWN OWNERS ' AND NON 
RE(»TO CLAIMANTS; DM«MnM. 07 

2i?iSo'itoBM todax No. 28- JOOO. at lha hour of 11 a.i^ihdr offloa 
Tto ^swtototo enuravad with > hrnwn ^ ’20 Waat Modtoon Straat, Suto 716A. 

O»teago.ivinoto.aav to lha highaal bidder 
aarao^uMfiLS^fJ^tei^lMr! •» ceeh. Ito loViwvinQ deawibed pmpar- 
Biy Thauldmn^ ty: RIN.24-0»-31fr011-1018 and iS! 
66701986 8aletormr2&%downofVia conimordy known aa 10210 South 
htohetoMbvo!£7h^2^c^ Waahtoo^. UnN 202. Oak Lawn. IL 
toVto auction' the batonoa in rfpiftd 60463. rtoimpfovamant on Via proparty 
funds to duawiViin twenty-four (241 hours iKinaisIt of a condominium rMidanea. 
TtontoertixoSdn^^ to ^ purchaaar of the unit other Vwn a 
J* ggy ”x>Pe!f0M ahaV pay vw aasiaamanla 
spaciai taaea toviad aoainai said imI togto toaa raqutred by aubdivK 

^rwwIMIon M to quaNy or OMtoM^ ii*? i?**!*?™*' 
mfcandMItwulnoCMMtoPlaMMatKlIn V!" V ‘y”*' .*»«*»■ «»«Mnc» 
*AS IS* oondHon. The aato ia torthar aub- ^ rBt to confirmation by lha court. rafuhda. The property w» NOT ba open 

Vto property to a oondotTiinaim unv, Via ^ mapeollw. Upon payment in lul of 
puroheaer of lha unit at the toreetoaure •mount the purchaeer wUI 
aato.emerthwiamortgtoMahtolpaythe • CerMm of M which wiv 
asaeaamenta and Vw togal toot required ^ purchaeer to a Dead to Vw 
by The Condominium Properly AcL 765 " oonfirmaiton of Vw sale. . 
fLC8eo&'0(gKl)tnd(aX^ ^ intormalton; VwN our wabato at 
Upon poyriwra in hil of tw amount bid, Vw htto^/vwvloa.aiiy-ptorce.oom. Between 3 
purchaaar wri raoahe a CanVtaoaa of Soto fifvl 6 pm. only- Ptorea A Aasoctotoi. 
mat wi anvito the putohaaar to a dead to Ptaindfrs ASorneyt. 1 
Vw raal aataia after oonfimwilon of Via sale SIraal. Chtoago. IWno 
The properly wi NOT ba open tor Inapao- (312J 476-8800. Rail 
lian ora ptwravr makaa no nfirBaantolion Rk07l046e.lNTERCO 
as to the oondNion of Vw proparty. SALES CORPORATK 
PraapaciMs blddara are edmorVahed to (312)444-1122 
check Vw court Via to verify alMomwVon. ~~ — 
For intormatton; ViaN our webaito al 
hNp:i\servica.alty-ptorca.com. batwaan rMM 
dw houra of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ^ M£. A 
ASSOCIATES. Ptalnbfn Attorrwya. One 
North Dearborn Straat Suite 1300, VWHH 
CHICAGO. IL 60602. Tal No (312) 476- # I 
6500. Ptaaaa rotor lo fito numbar ^ 
RM)711320. THE JUDtaAL SALES COR- ^ < 
PORAnON One South Wackar Drive. 24Vi mAA 
n^Ch^.L6060tM660(312)236- ^ 
IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK kJmiA 
OOUim. lUJNOtS COUNTY OERkRT- § W9W 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION _ 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRWY AS TRUSTEE Ptolrillfl.-v.- 
TROY LUGG. el al OetondtoV 07 CH / Ia 
21990 NOnCE OF SALE / 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fbracloaura 
and Sato aniered in the above ceuee on 
November 30. 2007. an aganl of Tho 
Judictol Salas Corporation wW at 10-.30 IN THE CIRCUIT CC 
AM on March 24. 2006. at the office of COUNTY, AUNOIS C 
The Judicial Satoa CorporaUon, One MENT • CHANCERY 
South Wackar Orkw • 24ih Floor. CHICA- HORIZON HOME LOAN 
60. IL. 60606. sal aipubfie auction to Vw FIRST TENNESSEE I 
hicdwat bkldpr. aa set torih batow. Vw fol- ASSOCIATION PtokiW, 
lowing itoscrtwd raal aetato: CornmorM AdVACARLJ FROCMN. 
known as 3715 WEST 80TH STR^. CH 25066 NOTICE OF 
CHICAGO. IL 60662 Praparty Indox Na PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HE 
^35-lO7-oe9^XW0 punuwfitoaJuitomoni 
The real aattoa la impietod wNh a brick 1 MantoradinVwMiovi 
story house wNh no garage. The Judgnwnl 15, 2006. to) aoonl ol' 
amount eaa $218237!^ Sato tomw: 25% Corporation wMto 103 
dowriofVwNgheatbid^oartlfiadfundBat SSalVw ottea ol 
Vwctoaooigw auctton; Vlebolanoa.l)oa^ CorporMton, Oiw Soul 
^ tswnty-tour (24) SRnoto. CHICAGO, 
houra. The subiset proparty to aubRct to putile auctton to Vw hU 
gsM real asbM toMto a^ asaoae- term batow. Vw toiowS 

P*. ^ ^ eatato; Commonly I 
real eoUrta and la ottoied tor awa Mhout MAJOR AVENUE MKJL 

Oi taw ano eanout reoooraa to nainlMf arw Ttw mto te vmtm 

M to oonArmaaon by lha oourt. oaracw The stoonwi 
If this proparty « a corKtommium unit. Vw iSijSa sa SatoMm 
purohaaar of the unit at tfw toracfoaura rwm^hhi h 
sato.oVwrmanamortgageeehoHpayVw 
aasaasmanta and lha legal faaa raquked w tkie witiai twantw-faii 
by The Condominium Prop^ Act, 765 QfmaJTitLaw 
ILCS 60S/9(g>(1) and lQ)(4r 
Upon paymanl in ful of me amount bid. Vw ctoltuM^viMM^ 
puicfwsto wK recewe a CertRcato of Sato tooitoradtoMSa^t^ 
thalwiltoiMaVwpurefwaartoadaadto iVtaStoaSS? 

tmadTihaoourlftotoveriNaiintormalion. bmar^li a^JSrtaaa 
For Informalion: VtaH our wabaita al msaivnnntx irviVMkm 

Th.co«(oo*(umft5 the hours of 3 and 5 pm, PIERCE A 8Qfi/BrauiiarairnU4i 
ASSOCIATES. PtoWifra Attomayt. One v 
North Dearborn Streai Suite 1300. 2S£!r2?iiJL. 

I CHICAGO. IL 00602. Tel No. (312) 476- aST^-i 
5600, PWase refer to file nimber 
Rk0712176 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
POflATlON One South Wecker Drive. 24ih ,i2? rSlr 
Floor. CNcagalL 60606-4650 (312) 236- ^ 

_ ?r=.5J!: ssr.. 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK SkT 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFART- S oiZZrlSLJS, 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION Flagiu, ffinirtSiSTSTpi 
Brnk, FS.B PLAINTIFF Va L«un Ld^; BS p2ISi.%S! 
RicAtao Lobm; HuHhCin AitcSm nSiomsH-TLifr 
Credit Union, Unknown Owners arid unarn lUMa r^iotsTii. 
Nonraoord Clainwnta DEFENDANTS 06 
CH 3522 NOTICE BY PUBLICATION SslESCORPO^TV 
NOTICE IS GIVEN TO YOU: Uura Lopez 22^ rw* ci 

bean comrrwnood In this (^ri aga'rtol in THE CIRCUfT CO 
you and other dafendanta, praying tor the COUNTY. ILLINOIS CC 
toreetoaure of a oertain Mortgaga convey- MENT - CHANCERY C 
mg me premises desoribed as toVowe. to- HOfilE FINANCE LLC F 
wN. COMMOILV KNOWN AS; 5206 W. A CAOUtAS VEGA A 
12181 SIreat Ataip. IL 60603 and which CAOUIAS; MICHELI 
said Mortaega wn made by: Laura Lopez UNKNOWN OWNER 
Ricardo Lopez Ihe MoHg^r(s). 10 RECORD CLAIMANTS 
Mortgage Elecironic Regwirauon CH 9603 
Syitoms. Inc. aa Nornmoe tor C^hcago PUBLIC NOTICE « hara 

■ *? ^*°'*»*«®*'•«">' *0 • Judgrrwnt 
10 the Ofllce of the Racortlor of Deads of antarad in Vw above « 
Cook C^ouniy. Itlinoia. aa Docurrwnt No. 6/21/2007. Inlarcounty 
0615211006. and tor other raltof. that sum- Corp^ion w« on TUaw 
mons was duly issued out of said Court at the hour of 11 a m. ai 
agamal you aa provkJad by taw and mat WMt Madison Strea 
tfw said suA is now ponding. Chtoaoa Minois asN to i 
NOW. THEREFOrT^UNCksS VOU fits teTSE the tofiowing di 
your answer or otfwrwwa file your appear- pi n. 19-32-206-007 
anca m this case tn the Offica of tfw Clerk Commonly known aa 90: 
of m« Court. OoroViy Brown Richord J. BurbarW. IL 60459 The 
Dalw Center 50 West Weehmgloo Strael iha property oonswta of 
Sm Floor ChicaDD. IL 60602 on or before reakfenoa wAh a < 
March 31. 2006. A DEFAULT MAY BE Sato terms 26% down I 
ENTERED AGAINST YOU AT ANY TIfitE batortoS^Mi Shd 
AFTER THAT DAY AND A JUDGMENT ijndofto retort Thr 
MAY BE ENTERED IN ACCORDANCE be ccen tor maoacoen 
WITH THE PRAYER OF SAID COM- M ol the amoimlM I 
PLAINT COOILIS A ASSCX)IATES. PC. receive a CerUAcela of 
Allorneys tor Ptamirlf ISWOW Norm *011110 the purchaser le 
Froolege Road. SuAa 100 Burr Rkfge. IL premwea after confirmat 
60627 (830)794-5300 DuStoefftl70 ^ mtormalion: VisH 
Wtonebego a 531 Our File No 14-OB- hllpJ/aervioe.olly-pMitw. 
02236 p m and S p m. only Pie 
NOTE Purauani lo ftw Fair Debt PlatntVrt Mlorneys. 1 
CoVoetion PradiCM Act you are edvwed Street Chicega fiVnou 
that Vito tow firm » deemed to be a debt (312 476^00 Refer 
ooftootor aitompfing to ooVact a debt and ^W733 iNTERCa 
any intormalton oMamad wll ba uaad tor SALES CORPORATlOh 
ffwt purpoaa. 182049 (312)444-1122161642 

SIreal. Chtoim. Mmoto 60602. 1W.Na 
(312) 476-SSOO. Rotor to Fito Numbar 

I Plfi071046e.lNTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
; SALES CORPORATIONSollIno Offioar. 
' (312) 444-1122_ 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, LUNOIS COUNTY OERkHT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DfVIStON FIRST 
HORIZON HOME LOANS. A DIVISION OF 
FIRST TENNESSEE BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION PtokiW, -v - CARL FROOtN 
A«/ACARLJ.FROOIN.alalDatondwi( 07 
CH 25066 NCmCEOFSALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pynuoni to a Judgmani of Forectoaura and 
Sato anlMed ki Vw above cauaa on January 
15. 2006. an aganl of The Judicial Satoa 
CorporaUon wMal 10:30 AM on April 17. 
2006. at me ofloa of The JudtotoS^ 
CorporWon, Oiw Soum Wtackar Drive - 
24m Floor. CHICAGO, IL. 60606. aal to 
puUc auction to Vw highM bkktor. aa eat 
term batow. Vw toVowteg daacribad leto 
astato: Commonly known os 14219 
MAJOR AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN, IL 60446 
Property Indra Na 2S46-404407-0000 
The real aototo la krtoroved WNh a vwyt etd- 
ing ranch house wNh a 2 cw oVachad 
oaraga. The (udgmont amount waa 
$60.^ 53. Sato torma: 25% down of Vw 
highato bid by oariWad funds to Vw ctoaa of 
Vw auoVon: tfw batonca, ki oartfltod funds, 
la due wNhm twsniy-tour (M) houra. Tho 
•ubtoci praparty ia aubRcl to nananl teal 
eatato taiwo, spactol aaaaasmente. or spa- 
etoi laxea Isvtod agalnel said reel aotola and 
ta oftorad tor atoa wlVnut any lapraaentoHon 
aa to quaVty or queintily of Mta and wNhoul 
teoouraa to PtokiW and m'AS IS* oondVion. 
The tale ta furtfwr subRct to confimwitoii 
by tfwoourt 
If Vto property « a oondomkiium una. tfw 
purehaaar of the una al Vw forectoaura sate, 
other man a mortgagee shall pay tfw 
atsaasmeots and Vw toaa reqwi^ by 
The Condominium Prop^ A^ 785 ILCs 
e05«(9K1)and(gk4). 
Upon poyrnarN in toll of the amoura bid, lha 
purchaaar wM racaive a CartAcaia of Sato 
that wM anliito Vw purchaaar to a dead ta 
the raal aataia ofiar confirmatton of Vw aala 
The property ww NOT be open tor mapao- 
tlon and ptakiM makaa no rapraaanlation 
as to the condNion of the proparty. 
ProapacHra bkfdara are admonishad to 
check Vw court Me to vanfy al kiformatiQn 
For kiformation; Visit our wobsMa at 
http:\\aervioojMtyi)iarce.com. between ma 
houra of 3 Mid 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PtokiUfTs AVomM Orw Norm 
Dearborn Strael Suite 1300, CHICAGO. N. 
60602. let No (312) 476-6500. Ptasec retor 
to Me number ^^12462 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soum 
Wacker Drlva. 24th Floor. CNoaba IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 182336 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOfS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVfSION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PtolnW. vs. LUIS 
A CAOUtAS VEGA AdUA VEGAS L 
CAOUIAS; MICHELLE A. TIRADO, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
WCORD CLAIMANTS: Datoodants, 07 

PUBLIC NOTICE « haraby grwen lhat pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmani of Foractotuie 
antarad in Vw above enWed cause on 
6/21/2007. Interoounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation w« on TUaeday. April 6.2006, 
at the hour of 11 a m. eithair offica oi 120 
West Madison Streti. Suita 7iBA, 
Chicaga Mkiois, asN to the lugh^ bidder 
tor caih, the toltowing daaenbad fimparty 
PI N 19-32-206-007 
Commonly kntnvn aa 9033 Austin Avenue, 
Burbank. IL 60459 The miprovemenl on 
the property oonswta of a 1 story, skigto 
iamity rasktonoe wNh a datoohad garage. 
Sala torma: 26% dovwi by cartifwa funds, 
balance within 24 houra, by carnfiad 
funds No refunds. The proparty wW NOT 
be open tor mspacaon Upon payment m 
M of the amount bid. lha purohaaar wM 
receive a CerVAcete of Sola which wM 
antfila the purchaser lo a Dead to the 
pramwae after confirmatton of the sala 
For mtormalion: VtaH our wabsita at 
hiipJ/aarvkw.aliy-piarca.oom Batwaan 3 
p m and S p.m. only Ptorea 6 Asaoclaiai. 
PlatntVrt Attorneys. 1 North Oeerborn 
Street Chfcega itanots 60602 TeI No 

eniared on June 2007. Ktallen ReeVy 
Servtaee. Ino.. aa SaWrw Official wW of 
12:30 e.m. on April 2, 2006. al 206 W. 

! Randoipfi Straat Sulla 1200. Chicago. 
INViota. aafi al pubfic auction to tho 
aet bWder tor cash. •• eat torth biVow, 
Vw toltowing daeeribed real profwrty; 
CM/A 7610 NATOMA AVENUE. 
BANK, IL 60469. TAX KM 19-30-417-013 
The mortgaoed raal eatali to knprevad 
wfih a dwaMnp. The praparty wW 1^ ba 
open tor inapectlon. The judgment 
amount waa t^1.402.40. Sato torma; 
10% of auooeasM bid knmedialaly at 
Gonchiolon of auction, balanoe by noon 
Vw rwRi buakwaa day. both by oaahtorta 
cfwoka; and no refunds. The sale ehall 
be aubM to gerwral roof eaVtoe teraa. 
apoeial taitot. apodai aaeiairnanto. ape- 
cM toiwa lavtod. and euparior Hana, H 
any. The proparty la oftorad aa ta. wHh no 
ONpieaa or knpftod warrMiioa and without 
any rapreaan4alk>n m to Vw quaWy of 
Mto or racourea to PtokilifT. Pioapeuttae 
blddora ara edmontahad to revtow the 
court fito to verify all kitormaiion. 
For kitormaUon; Sato Ctorfc. Flahar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. lat floor. 
Northbrook. INinoia 60062. (647) 498- 
9000. botwoan 1:00 pm. and 3:00 pm. 
waakdeya only. 161^_ 

IN THE ORCUIT (XHJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION EVER- 
HOME MORTGAGE COfilRkNY, PtakHM 
V. SCOTT J. WEBER: Fl^ THIRD 
BANK (WESTERN MfCHKiAN); GE 
CAPHAL MORTGAGE SERVICES. MC., 
Patondanta 07 CH 24304 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Ftahar and 
Shopira Ma • 07-62190 (ft ta adviaad 
ihof kitoraatod partiaa consufi with ttwk 
own attomoya betore bidding at mort- 
gaga toraeloaura aatoa.) 
NbuC NOTICE ta hereby given that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoaura 
aniared on Oooamber 12. 2007. KaVsn 
Reeky Servieee. Inc., aa SaWng Offioiai 
wW si 12:30 pm. on April 8.2006, at 206 
W. Randolph Sireat, Suito 1200. 
Chicago, tltlncHa. sail at pubfic auction lo 
Vw highaat biddar tor caah. as ast forth 
batow. Vw toVowkw daaenbad real prop¬ 
arty: C/K/A 4126 14gth Street, 
Midlothian. IL 60445 TAX ID* 26'10h(07- 
042 
The mortgaged real eaiato « improved 
wrilh a dwelling. The property wHI NOT be 
open lor Inapectlon. The judgment 
amount waa 6123.588.26. Sato torma: 
10% of auooaaaful bid knmadtotoly at 
oondualon of auction, batonoa by noon 
ttw next buakiaaa day, both by caahtor'a 
checks; and no rafunda. The eels ahak 
be aubjeot to general real aatoto toxea. 
apacial toxaa. apacial aaaaaamanta. ipa- 
ctol toxatf tovtad. and euparior kana. If 
any. Tfw proparty la oftorad *as to,’ wHh 
no axpraaa or impiiad warranltos and 
Without any repraaantotion aa to Vw qual¬ 
ity of into or recourta lo Plaintiff. 
ProapactivB blddara are edmontahed to 
revtow Vw oouri file to verify all intorma¬ 
tton 
For sitormMlon; Sale Clerk. Fisher and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. let floor, 
Northbrook. IWnota 00062. (647) 496- 
9990, between 1:00 pm. and 3:00 pm. 
waakdaya only. 170326 

THl 

CANCER 
PROJECT 

w 
'H. 

^2 

(312) 4766500 Rator to Fito Nuntoar 
RkOW733 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sattoig Ofkcar. 
(312)444-1122 101642 

Finally! 
A prescription with side 

effectsjou want. 

Blueberries and red beans, just a lew 
of the many foods nch m anboxKlants. 
are powerful remedies in the flpm 
against cancar Research shows that 
hulls, vegetables, and other low-fal 
vegetarian foods may help prevent 
cancer and even improve survrvel 
rates A healthy planl^jased diet can 
lower your cholesterol, increase your 
energy, and help with weight loss and 
diabetes Fill this prescnption at your 
local market and don't torget—you 
have unlrrmted refills' 

For a free nutrition booklet wHh cancer nghting 
radpea. call ta«.fiaa 1 -aM4MmVEU. or visit 
imw.CvKtPh)itctoiy 

The Council for Citizens 
Against Government Waste 
(CCAGW) recently partici¬ 
pated in a rally to support 
the amendment being 
offered by Sens. Jim DeMint 
(R-S.C.) and John McCain 
(R-Ariz.) to the 2009 budget 
resolution that will impose a 
year-long moratorium on 
congressional earmarks. The 
co-sponsors include three 
Senate Democrats. Hillary 
Clinton (D-N.Y.), Claire 
McCaskill (D-Mo.) and 
Barack Obama (D-lll.), 
along with five other Senate 
Republicans. 

“A year-long moratorium 
is a critical step forward to 
stopping Congr^’s addic¬ 
tion to earmarking. It will 
give members time to 
reform the pnx^, devote 
more effort to critical issues, 
and help keep money in tax¬ 
payers’ wallets instead of 
being diverted to Washing¬ 
ton where it can be convert¬ 
ed into pork," said CCAGW 
President Tom Schatz. 

Taxpayers often hear from 
their elected officials that 
earmarks are good and are a 
way to brinp back federal 
dollars to their district. They 
ignore the basic fact that ear¬ 
marks are awarded based on 
political power, not merit. 
Approxinutely 60 percent of 
earmarks go to the majority 
party, 40 percent to the 
minority pai^. 

“Earmarking invites 
fraudulent behavior, hollows 
out our national defenses, 
and diverts lawmakers' 
attention from important 
national business like saving 
Medicare and Social 
Security for future genera¬ 
tions. Many congressional 
offices have one or more 
staffers dedicated solely to 
procuring earmarks," con¬ 
tinued Schatz. 

CCAGW has a lO-point 
Earmark Reform Pledge for 
members of Congress and 
candidates. Signatories 
pledge that they will not 
request any earmark that 
would come from a federal 
program that is not currently 
authorized by Congress; 
does not serve a federal 
interest and/or have a feder¬ 
al nexus; would be directed 
toward a specific private 
entity that was not requested 
by an agency; is for an enti¬ 
ty located outside of the 
state they represent; and is 
not included within the text 
of the bill. 

“Voting for the DeMint- 
McCain earmark moratorium 
amendment would demo¬ 
nstrate a commitment to 
keeping wasteful, pork-barrel 
spending out of the 2009 
budget & allow time for real 
reform,” Schatz concluded. 

Community 
Job Fair 

Students, alumni, and 
community members who 
are looking for foil- or part- 
time employment or paid or 
non-paid internships can 
network with representatives 
from more than 50 local 
businesses that have job 
openings at Moraine Valley 
Community College's 2nd 
annual Job and Internship 
Fair,on Wednesday, March 
26, fiom 2 to 5 p.m. The free 
fair is sponsored by the col¬ 
lege's Job Placement Center 
and wilt be in the gymnasi¬ 
um, on campus, 9000 W. 
College Pkwy., ^los Hills. 
Call the Job Placement 
Center at (708) 974-5737. 
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Ki Answers Our Need For Abidins Comfort 

Shiriey ChmcR Carroll 
Services were held at the 

Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on' Monday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Shirley Cusack Carroll. 

She is survived by his hus¬ 
band Thomas, Ret. CPD; her 
children Michael (Pamela), 
Lawrence (Judy), Daniel 
(Patricia) Cusack and Lois 
Langdon; her stepchildren 
Mike (Pat), Joe (Maryann) 
and Carl (Tracy) Carroll; 
fourteen grandchildren; her 
sisters Doris (Harold) Moss, 
Vivian Bergner and Lois 
Alpers; and her brother Fred 
(Eleanor) Alsen. 

Georgene 
Anne Chronopoulos 

Mass was said at the SS. 
Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church, Palos Hills, 
on Tuesday, .with interment at 
Chapel Hills Gardens West 
Cemetery, for Georgene Arme 
Chronopoulos, 63. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Tassos F. Chronopoulos; 
her children Anne Marie 
(Gleb) Urobushkin, Foti 
(Stacy) and Michael (Karie) 
Chronopoulos; four grand¬ 
children; her mother Anne; 
her sister Annette (Chris) 
Stefanos and her brother 
Spencer (Janet) Farmans. 

Lawrence G. Doyle 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Monday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Lawrence G. Doyle, 82nd 
Airborne Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his 
brother Thomas (Mary Aim) 
Doyle. 

Robert R, Garrett 
Mass was said at St. Louis 

De Montfort Church, Oak 
Lawn; on Tuesday, with 
interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Robert R. Garrett, a 
Korean War Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marie; his children Robert K. 
(Deborah) and- William 
Garret, three grandchildren 
and his brothers William and 
Brian Garrett. 

Edward J. Gedraitis 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael’s Church, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at St. Casimir 
Cemetety, for Edward J. 
Gedraitis, a US Army 
Veteran of the Korean War. 
He was a past president of 
the Men of Tolentine and a 
past Man of the Year at St. 
Rita High School. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary M.; his children 

Edward R. (Darlene) and 
Barbara Schmidt (Kerry 
Stevens); three grandchil¬ 
dren; and his brother Joseph. 

Richard A. Gilsdorf Sr. 
Services were' held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Richard A. 
Gilsdorf Sr., -68. He was a 
Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary Ann; his children Thia 
Rose (Michael) Kowalchick 
and Richard Jr. (Gina); one 
grandchild and,his brothers 
Raymond, Lou, Reid (Lena), 
and his sisters Mary, Doris. 
Susan and Gail. 

Maxine Greenwood 
Services were held at the 

Evergreen Cemetery, Ever¬ 
green Park, on Monday, for 
Maxine Greenwood, 87. 
She was a retired Trustee of 
the Alsip-Merrionette Park 
Library. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Steve (Colette), Wayne 
(Marilyn), Jody (Agnes), 
Andiea (Joe) Perillo and 
eight grandchildren. 

Eileen M. Hardiman 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. Green¬ 
wood, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery, for Eileen M. 
Hardiman, 88. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Ellen (Raymond) 
Maiming, Rita (Richard) 
Podesta, Mary (Michael) 
Desmond, Thomas (Carol) 
Hardiman, Joan (Thomas) 
Hughes and James (Mary) 
Hardiman; eighteen grand¬ 
children; and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

John J. Haskins 
Mass was said at St. 

Barnabas Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Tuesday, with a pri¬ 
vate cremation, for John J. 
Haskins, 64, of Evergreen 
Park. 

He is survived by his wife 
Elizabeth; his sisters Sister 
Sharon Haskins DC, 
Katherine Blonsky; and his 
brothers Edward (Therese), 
Thomas (Beverly Ognibene), 
Daniel (Joyce), and Paul 
(Joan). 

Rocheile J. Hatton 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on Mon¬ 
day, with a private interment, 
for Rochelle J. Hatton, the for¬ 
mer Director of the Oak Lawn 
Senior Center for 29 years. 

She is survived by her son 
Bryan Hatton, her mother 
Donaida Mausure and her 
sister Jeaime Mausure. 

Nancy J. Kahle 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael's Church, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for Nancy J. 
Kahle. 

• She is survived by her hus¬ 
band William P. and her chil¬ 
dren and grandchildren 

Vivian King 
Mass was said at St. 

Terrance Church, Alsip, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Vivian King, a member of 
the Alsip Senior Citizen 
Club, the Worth Township 
Senior Citizen Group and the 
St. Terrance Young At Heart 
Club. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Frank (Dee) And 
Thomas (Sandy) King; two 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren; her brother 
Bill (Nancy) Anderson and 
David Anderson; and her sis¬ 
ter Lillian Freund. 

Joseph Kramer 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, on Monday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for Joseph 
Kramer. 

He is survived by his son 
Joey Kramer, his stepchil¬ 
dren Judy, Rosie and Diane 
and his brother Ronald 
(Carol) Kramer. 

John Van Kuiken 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Oak Hill Cemetery, 
for John Van Kuiken, 67. He 
wds a 43-year employee of 
the Rock Island and Metra. 

He is survived by his 
brother Minert (Eleanor) and 
Phillip (Karen). 

Edward C. Kujawa 
Services were held at the 

Peace Memorial Church, 
Palos Park, on Samrday, with 
a private Interment, for 
Edward C. Kujawa, 56. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marlene, his father Joseph, his 
brother Ray and his sister Jo. 

Cynthia Lejeck 
Services were held at the 

Lack and Sons Funeral 
Home, Hickory Hills, on 
Friday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Cynthia Lejeck, 50. 

She is survived by her 
mother Yvonne, her brothers 
Bruce, Denis (Bobbie) and 
Kevin (Kathy) and her sister 
Sandy. 

Jean MeShefTery 
Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Church, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National 

Cemetery, for Jean MeShef- 
fery of Midlothian. She was a 
homemaker. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Lynne Holley, Maribeth 
Candse, Christine McEI- 
downey, Andrew, Ronald, 
Craig, James and Jeff; twen¬ 
ty-three grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild; and her sis¬ 
ter Virginia Love. 

Seraphina 
“Sophia” Markiano 

Mass was said at Our Lady 
of the Ridge Church, 
Chicago Ridge, on Friday, 
with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Seraphiira 
“Sophia” Markiano. 92. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Josephine Magic and 
John (Darlene) Markiano; six 
grandchildren and many 
great-grandchildren; her sis¬ 
ters Mary Ross, Frances^ 
Fish, Lena Woodward, Joann 
Moscato and Angie Eagen. 

Andrew Mattillion Jr. 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, 
Burbank, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Fairmont 
Willow Hills Cemetery, for 
Andrew Mattillion Jr., a 
WWJI Navy Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Shirley; his children Gary 
(Merci Woodworth), Nancy 
Dillion; five grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; and 
his sisters Margaret Wider- 
strom and Josephine Wiles. 

Joyce E. Murino 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Joyce E. Murino. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Michael (Karen) Murino 
and Karen (Doro) Pedroza; 
three grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild & her broth¬ 
er Melvin (Mary Lou) Inman. 

Tolentino Sanchez 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Toleittino Sanchez, 73. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Irene, Maria, Erika, ten 
grandchildren and many sib¬ 
lings. 

Marian a. Tassone 
Mass was said at Queen of 

Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Marian A. Tassone. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Henry; her children 
Henry Jr. (Carol), Karen 
(John) Bruno and Rosanne 
(Fred) Peterson, nine grand¬ 
children, fourteen great¬ 
grandchildren; and her broth¬ 
er John. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Proudly owned and opqatcd by SCt ttlinois Service, Inc 

(tffandatte. 
yjtdepttuUiU. 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
vvww.lanechapel.cofn Robert J. Moynitian 

CMm SnciMun (UuUtatt^ 

lamlly ownMl and Serving all laittit 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

HI 773779-4411 
Furwral Planning... 1041S S. KEOZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Balorn ttw Nasd Artsat 

John F. Hann Jr 
Director 

John F. Hann Sr 
Director 

Ipuiiefal Home 
n4iii US oaCtnt at <awvr.ltannfuntxaOtomc.aoni 

8230 S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

Cremation 
Services 708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 
4727 W. 103rd street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-II93 
OmU by SCI UlinoU Sovio,. lac. 

Henored Provider 

Dignity Memorial’'* 

Is 
tL liiiiacdckr 

N f fi ' • :'. M • 

^Ack A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS. IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
aDIRECT CREMATION 

.DIRECT BURIAL 708-074-4411 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION t'tl I 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 

' DIRECTOR 

‘^soAij ‘i^ineiio^ ^owc 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available; Pre need 
Burial ft Cremation 

INSURANCE 70&499-3223 

Palos-Gaidas 
F l N L K A L HOME 

David Gaidas - DiREirroR 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 
Pllos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-9744410 
Fa: 708-974-3501 

o
o

o
c
o

c
c
' 



The Oak Lawn Public Libiaiy, 5300 W. 95lh St., will be 
closed on Easter Sunday, March 23rd, regular hours on all 
other dates. The library is open: Monday through 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 9 a.ni. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday, I to 5 p.m., mid-September through mid- 
May. 

• * • 

A ftee educational lecture on “Spring Clean-Up and 
Gardening for Fitness” is set for 7 p.m. on Tuesday, 
March 2Sth. 

With each new spring, garden cleanup can seem such a 
daunting task. Dolly Foster, horticulturist for the Oak 
Lawn Park District, will share tips for making your spring 
cleanup easier and faster. Learn about pruning, when to 
cut down perennials, weed control and composting. 
Discover how incorporating gardening activities can 
improve your state of mind, mood and enrich your life. 

• • * 

Families who homeschool their children can find a 
wealth of resources and information at the Home 
Learning Center in the Youth Services Dept. Parents may 
check out items from this specialized collection of work¬ 
books and reference materials offering homeschooling 
guidance, ideas and tips. These books are also available to 
those who attend a traditional school. 

• • * 

A free hands-on computer class will be held for those 
researching their family history from 9 to 10:30 a.m. on 
Thursday, March 27th. Participants will explore the many 
types of genealogy resources available at the library, 
including the U.S. Census, WW I draft records and ship 
passenger lists. Sign up in person at the Computer Center 
or by phone. You must have basic computer skills to 
ertroll in this class. 

“Guys Read,” a free monthly after-school program, is 
held for boys in third through fifth grade. On Tuesday, 
March 25th from 4 to 5 p.m. participants will “travel 
through time” as they discuss books about the past and 
future. Snacks are provided. Advance registration 
required at the Youth Services Desk. 

For more information, call (708) 422-4990 or visit the 
library’s web site, www.oaklawnliWrv.ory. 

Easter 
Worship 
Services 

Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ, 9411 S. 
51st Ave., will hold two 
Easter worship services on 
Easter Sunday, March 
23rd. The 9 a.m. service 
will feature a processional 
by the children to place 
flowers on the cross. The 
11:15 a.m. service will 
include a special message 
for children. Rev. Peggy 
McClanahan will preach on 
“Picking up the Pieces” at 
both services. 

At 10 a.m. the Senior 
High Youth Group will 
serve Easter breakfast in 
Colonial Hall in the church 
basement, with proceeds to 
support their upcoming 
work trip to Kentucky. 

The church is handi¬ 
capped accessible. 

SSAtive 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

St. Linus First Graders Learn 

And Teach About St. Valentine 
at a recent Schoal Beard 
rd Bemben, admlnbtra- 

First graders of St. Linas School took center ti 
gatherii^ to present “The Story of Dr. Vaienttae” to 
tion and parents. 

Under the direction of art teacher, Jane Gallagher, the stndents made costnaMS 
for their roles of Dr. Valentine, soldim and towns peMle. They acted ont tte story 
they learned of the story of St. Valentine, a doctor who was nurtyred. Afterward 
the stndents onizzed their parents on the lesson and the tradMoas that canM ahont 
hecanse of thb good saint. 

District 123 Seeks Candidates 
For Schooi Board Vacancy 

The Worth Township 
Seniors will be sponsoring a 
55 Alive Review Course on 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 23rd and 24th at the 
Worth Township Center, 
11601 S. Pulaski, from 9 
a.m. until 1 p.m. The fee is 
$10, payable to AARP. 

The class is open to sen¬ 
iors SO years and older and 
you will receive a certifi¬ 
cate that may entitle you to 
a reduction in your auto 
insurance. Call (708) 371- 
2900, ext. 28, to register. 

The Board of Education of Oak Lawn- 
Hometown School District 123 is seeking 
candidates to fill a vacancy created by 
Carol Larson’s resignation from the school 
board, which is effective immediately. The 
selected candidate will fill the vacancy 
until the next regular school board election 
in April 2009. 

Candidates must be at least 18 years of 
age,.a citizen of the United States, a resi¬ 
dent of District 123 for at least one year, 
and a registered voter. Candidates shall not 
be a school trustee or a school treasurer, 
_V X 

and shall not be a child sex offender as 
defined in the Illinois Criminal Code. 
Interested persons should contact the 
District 123 office at (708) 423-0150 for 
further information or submit a letter of 
intent and resume to: Tom Boyle, Board 
President, Oak Lawn-Hometown School 
District 123, 4201 W. 93rd St., Oak Uwn, 
IL 60453, Fax: (708) 423-0160. 

Deadline for submission ir Tuesday, 
March 25th. Appointment of the selected 
candidate will occur at the April 14A qici- 
cial board meeting. 

2008 Mereury Grand Marquis 
CoUector's Series 

The New 2008 Mercury Grand Marquis Collector's Series Is Now Available Exclusively At 

Terry’s Lincoln Mercury in Orland Park. Only 25 Of These Have Been Produced. This is Your 

Opportunity To Be In The Exclusive Club Of Collector’s Series Owners. 

Exclusive CoHector^ 
Series Extras: 

WhMl Lip MoMingt, Half CoMh 
or Full PrasMontial Roof, Cuatom 

hilarior, Ramola Staat, Rear Back-Up 
Sonaor S Ikil Li^ Bazola 

Loaded With All The 
Equipment You Expecte 
Ak, Powar WhuloiMa 4 Locks, 

Power Saata, i 
AUmVCDSlarao 

Available ONLY 
At Terry’s! 

‘AH prices exclude tax, title, license, and doc. lee. All 
Pictures are for Illustration purposes only and may rwt 

9401W. 143rd StOrland Park saies Homs: 

(708)349-3400 
^ fehales. ''Includes limited powertrain warranty. Some restrictions i 

actual vetilcfe. Dealership not liable (or mis^nls or typographical errors. Prices expire 3 d^ from public 

Senioe Hours: 
M-F: 7:30ain-6pm 

Sat Sam-lpm 

•f 
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'March Madness’ is here 
at Hometown-Murray VFW 
when the Ladies Auxiliary 

to Post #9773 hold their ^ j p '~r<1 TL JT / 

annual Penny S^ial (silent ^tUOentS Uf 1 hC AiOTlth 
auction) on Sunday, March J 
30th from I till S p.m. at the Every month each classroom teacher chooses a stu- 
post home, 9092 Main St. in dent to have the honor of being “Student of the 
Hometown. You’ll be ‘mad Month" based on outstanding attitude, excellent 
about’ the hidden treasures efforts, superb citizenship or good grades. The stu- 
you will find at the nickel, dents will have their pictures displayed on the bulletin 
dime and quarter tables, board and will be invited to have lunch with Mrs. 
You won’t be sorry when Novak, as well as have their pictures displayed in the 
you see the ‘Sorry Table’. “Hall of Fame” Display Case for the year. Students of 
Feeling lucky? There is a the Month for February are pictured left to right (row 
raffle table too. The kitchen 1) Tim Tischer, Natalie Avalos, Tony Fin wall. Declan 
will be open to serve you. Quinlan; (row 2) Doha Abutahoun, Samah Rafati, 

For more information, Maryann Sandoka, Tim Schmelzer, Natalie Bruce; and 
call (708) 636-5446 after 6 (row 3) Diana Azam, Josh Niloff, Amer Abdelqader, 
p.m. or leave a message. and Scarlett Quiroz. Not pictured Brian Canchola. Speech Team Earns 2nd Place ± » r ^ , arwar ^ vwv'w »<> p icdve 3 messagc. ann scarien yuiroz. rNol pictured Brian Canchola. 

The Oak Lawn Community High School speech team traveled to the IHSA D. *_a- - 
State Speech Tournament and earned a second place finish in the Performance DUSIllGSS ISX AITinOSTy YlOlCiS IVHIIIOIIS 
co.‘chefI ^ MR.*’ * O “ “'""’r r«"l! State Jesse White announced his office has collected more than 
Lawni Thomai P *Mn™hv^rnrir I m'Hion in Corporate Franchise Taxes that were past due to the State of Illinois. To 

S; Jark. (Oak LawK £w 2 L tTk. J^ Adam Zwirk^ki corporations have participated in the six-week long amnesty program, 
Calafiore (Oak Lawn), Danielle Arnold'(Oak Lawn), Gabrie’lle Metzger by the Illinois General Assembly to run from Feb. 1st through 

(Oak Lawn), Matthew Capriola (Oak Lawn), and Mr. BUI Denton. Row 3 L to i ...rmc n ^ i.. j r 
R: Brendan Getches (Oak Lawn), John Wheaton (Oak Lawn), Nicholas n!™ If n Tf ^ ^ 
Szurgot (Chicago Ridge), Michael Olsson (Oak Lawn), and John Lamberger ''cense fees and standard ftl.ng fees. 
(Oak Lawn). ” Those corporations owing past franchise taxes or fees that fail to comply with the amnesty 

... . program by March 17th will see the monthly interest rate charged on their delinquent fran- 

Child Protection Act Passes Critical Vote Further information reeardinu the comorate franchise tax * I Further information regarding the corporate franchise tax 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan, State Representative Mandatory reporting of child pornography. The legis- amnesty program is available at the Illinois Secretary of 

John Bradley (D-Marion), and State Senator A.J. lation requires that when computer technicians discover State’s website www.CvberDrivelllinnis.cnm. or by con- 
Wilhelmi (D-Joliet) announced that legislation designed child pornography during the course of doiifg their jobs, tacting the Secretary of State Department of Business 
to provide Illinois law enforcement with greater tools for they must report this discovery to law enforcement. Services offices in Chicago at (312) 793-3.3K0 or 
combating the use of the Internet to exploit children has Illinois law currently requires film processors to report Springfield at.(2l7) 782-6961. 
passed a House committee and is on its way to the full child pornography discovered in the scope of their work. 
chamber for final passage. This legislation recognizes that the vast majority of child ^^^****®*****‘^**“*^^^**®^^®®®l^^ 

Madigan drafted and Bradley is the House sponsor of pornography is now exchanged and traded over the I PA I 
House Bill 5469, known as the Child Exploitation Internet. As a result, it is critical to law enforcement that I vi/l*»|ri|j||^| | I v/lJLC|w|//||C I 
Protection Act. This bill unanimously passed the House computer technicians, like photo processors, be required 
Judiciary II Criminal Law Committee March 13th. to report child pornography to police. MARCH 22 - Saturday - Easter Bunny on Village Green, 
Senator Wilhelmi will sponsor the bill in the Senate. Mandatory registration with NCMEC. House Bill 5469 “/"J Ave., Three Egg Hunts: Pre-school 

If enacted, HB 5469 will create a comprehensive requires Illinois Internet service providers (ISPs) to regis- Jbrough 4th grade at 11:30 a.in., 12 noon and 12:30 p.m. 

Madigan drafted and Bradley is the House sponsor of pornography is now exchanged and traded over the I PA I 
House Bill 5469, known as the Child Exploitation Internet. As a result, it is critical to law enforcement that I vi/l*»|ri|j||^| | I v/lJLC|w|//||C I 
Protection Act. This bill unanimously passed the House computer technicians, like photo processors, be required 
Judiciary II Criminal Law Committee March 13th. to report child pornography to police. MARCH 22 - Saturday - Easter Bunny on Village Green, 
Senator Wilhelmi will sponsor the bill in the Senate. Mandatory registration with NCMEC. House Bill 5469 “/"J Ave., Three Egg Hunts: Pre-school 

If enacted, HB 5469 will create a comprehensive requires Illinois Internet service providers (ISPs) to regis- Jbrough 4th grade at 11:30 a.m., 12 noon and 12:30 p.m. 
approach to strengthening Illinois law by providing the ter with the National Center for Missing and Exploited ija '°!' 

7,.*' .... . . . Eddciioi. Mitcind. Oak Uw, Homciowi, MWUk- 
Lifetime supervision of child pomographers. The bill pornography traded on their service. Federal law current- School 5345 W 99th St 7 30 pm 

amends the Unified Code of Corrections to require life- ly requires internet service providers to report child MARCH 25 - Tuesday - CL VillaBC Board Meetinu 
time law enforcement supervision of sex offenders con- pornography to the NCMEC. Despite thousands of inter- Municipal Building 9446 Raymond 8pm ^ 
victed of (a) manufacturing child pornography, (b) dis- net providers throughout the U.S., only 377 are registered MARCH 25 - Tuesday - Village Hall Open to 8 p m 
seminating child pornography, and (c) aggravated child with the NCMEC and six of those are in Illinois. If enact- MARCH 27 - Thursday - OL S CT' 
pornography. This measure follows legislation that ed, this legislation would make Illinois the first state to Commission 5330 W 95th St 10 a ' izens 
Madigan drafted in 2005 to require lifetime supervision r^uire that alt l^s facilitate compliance with the federal MARCH 27 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular Board 
for the state’s most high-risk sex offenders. child pornography reporting requirement. Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 
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Roosei^^ Keeping Involved With Your Kids 
Open 

House 
Roosevelt University’s 

Office of Admission will host 
an open house for undergrad¬ 
uate and graduate students 
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
on Saturday, April 5th at the 
Schaumburg Campus. 1400 
N. Roosevelt Blvd., and dur¬ 
ing the same time period on 
Saturday, April 12th in the 
Auditorium Building at the 
Chicago Campus, 430 S. 
Michigan Ave. 

Admission representatives 
and faculty from the colleges 
of Arts and Sciences, 
Business, Education. 
Chicago College of 
Performing Arts and the 
Evelyn T. Stone College of 
Professional Studies will be 
available to provide informa¬ 
tion and to answer questions 
about any of the 126 under¬ 
graduate or graduate degree 
programs offered at 
Roosevelt. 

Admission and financial 
aid counselors will also be 
able to assist students with 
the admission process and to 
share helpful information 
about ffnancial aid.. 

For more information, or 
to register to attend the open 
house, visit 

house. You may also contact 
the Office of Admission at I- 
877-APPLY RU, or via e- 
mail at annlvRlJ@roo- 
sevelt.edu. 

Controlled 
Pheasant Hunts 

Under Attack 
One of the efforts promoted by the anti-hunting “animal 

rights” extremists at The Humane Society of the United 
States (HSUS) is calling for an end to state-run Pheasant 
Stocking Programs. These programs provide game birds 
for hunting opportunities, but in Illinois the program is 
under attack! NRA has been told that the Illinois Dept, of 
Natural Resources (IDNR) has been instructed by Gov. 
Rod Blagojevich's (D) Administration that due to budget 
cuts it will have to close down pheasant propagation sites, 
thus putting an end to IDNR’s Controlled Pheasant Hunts. 
This in spite of the fact that the program is heavily fund¬ 
ed by fees paid by hunters themselves. These Hunts are 
often the only opportunity for hunters in Illinois to take 
part in harvesting pheasant. Gov. Blagojevich masquer¬ 
ades as a supponer of hunters and law-abiding gun own¬ 
ers, while consistently promoting anti-hunting and anti¬ 
gun efforts. It is no wonder he is highly regarded by 
HSUS. NRA has always held that anti-gun zealots first 
target certain guns, then target hunters, and this effort is 
more confirmation of such tactics. 

While the Illinois General Assembly continues what 
seems to be a never-ending struggle over the Illinois 
budget, several Town Hall Meetings have been scheduled 
throughout the state to allow citizens to offer their input 
on budget-related issues. Below you will find a listing of 
the dates, times and locations of events hunters are 
encouraged to attend to make sure their opposition to end¬ 
ing these Controlled Pheasant Hunts is understood. Make 
plans to attend one near you, and bring your fellow 
hunters and supporters of hunting along. 

Kankakee: State Reps. Dugan and Gordon host on 
March 24th at 6 p.m. at Kankakee Community College- 
Auditorium, 100 College Dr. in Kankakee. 

South Suburbs: State Reps. Miller, W. Davis. Riley and 
Scully host on March 2Sth at 6 p.m. at South Suburban 
College, Kindig Performing Arts Auditorium. 15800 State 
St. in South Holland. 

Chicago South: State Reps. Golar, Howard, M. Davis, 
Dunkin, Colvin, Jefferies. Flowers. Patterson and Rita 
host on March 25th at 5:30 p.m. at Kennedy-King College 
Theatre. 6301 S. Halsted St. in Chicago. 

Chicago Southwest: State Reps. Brosnahan. Burke, 
Joyce, McCarthy and Molaro host on March 27th at 6 
p.m. at Oak View Community Center. 4625 W. 110th St. 
in Oak Lawn. 

For parents burdened by a divorce or a heavy workload, 
it is becoming increasingly difficult to stay in touch with 
their children and each other. Visitation rights might 
decree that a parent only gets to see a child every other 
weekend, or perhaps the parent returns home from the 
office so late each nighi that their kids are already asleep. 
Additionally, children themselves are becoming busier 
and busier extra academic studies after school, practice 
w ith the sports team which further reduces the contact 
between parent and child. Whatever the reasons, a com¬ 
munication chasm is appearing between many parents and 
their children. 

Community advocate and business owner Shetia Butler 
found that - like the parents in many of the other 40 mil¬ 
lion other broken’ families across America - daily com¬ 
munication with her spouse about their children became 
next to impossible following her divorce two years ago. 

“There were times when communication with my ex 
was difficult at best,” recalls Sheila. “The question 1 kept 
asking myself was ’How are we both ever going to keep 
up with what’s poing on in our kids’ lives?’ but there was 
no solution available.” 

With necessity so often being the mother of invention, 
this mother of two set out to find her own solution, and in 
so doing developed the ‘Kids in Motion Planner’ 
(www.kidsinmotionnlanner.com) to help her - and the 
millions like her - stay in touch with their current or ex¬ 
spouses concerning the kids. 

Sheila offers parents the following tips: I. Keep an 
ongoing involvement in your children’s lives; 2. Try 
and have a window of information into your kids’ every¬ 
day schedules and developments; 3. Keep an open 
line of communication, not just between the child and par- 

To the Editor 
I would like to applaud Senator Dick Durbin for efforts to 

keep kids from getting addicted to tobacco by supporting a 
new law to regulate tobacco products. But he can’t do it 
alone. His fellow senators and representatives must iiuike 
this a priority. 

Even though tobacco use is the leading preventable cause 
of death in the United States, currently no govetnmeiit 
agency has the authority to regulate the manufecturing and 
marketing of tobacco products. 

With no government regulation, the only thing tobacco 
companies care about is their profits. A report recently 
released by leading public health organizations, “Big 
Tobacco’s Guinea Pigs: How an Unregulated Industry 
Experiments on America’s Kids and Consumers,” shows the 
extent to which tobacco manufacturers take advantage of the 
lack of regulation over its industry to find novel ways, such 
as adding candy flavorings, to entice new users. 

ent, but also the two parents themselves; 4. Give 
your kids an added ’security blimket’ by letting them see 
that Mom and Dad are cooperating and interested in their 
development; 5. Enhance the safety nets - parents must 
stay in contact regarding important changes in their 
child’s life, such as a change in medication; 6. Give 
children a sense of purpose. Knowing that there are 
expectations on their parents as well as themselves gives 
kids purpose and an increased feeling of success when 
objectives were reached. 

Since developing the ’Kids in Motion Planner’ 
(www.kidsinmotionplanner.com) Sheila has become even 
closer with her 9 year old daughter, and keeps up to date 
better than ever before with her 20 year oltf son, who is 
constantly traveling with the military. 

"From my own experience and from the feedback I’ve 
received from others, the ‘Kids in Motion Planner’ has 
proven to be a highly successful tool for families,” she 
says, “and I mean the whole family — to our knowledge 
this is the first time anyone has involved the child in the 
issue of divorce and shared custody in a positive manner." 

Although being a divorced or overworked parent is 
never easy for a family, a little extra communication 
between parents and their children, and with some simple 
organizational tools, all families can enjoy closer, more 
loving, and healthy relationships, no matter what life 
throws at them. 

Sheila Butler is the founder and developer of the “Kids 
in Motion Planner”. She is a divorcee and mother of two. 
as well as a busy business owner and active community 
advocate. She lives in Georgia and enjoys a healthy rela¬ 
tionship with her children. Sheila Butler’s website can be 
found at 

’s website can bo 

Right now (Congress has an of^sothini^ to stop the protec¬ 
tion of Big Tobacco, with bipartisan legislation granting the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) the authority to regu¬ 
late tobacco piquets. 

Every year in Illinois, 17,000 mothers, fathers, brothers, 
sisters and children are lost to tobacco-caused disease. Most 
of them got hooked well before the age of 18. Our U.S. 
Senators and Repr^ntatives have an mligation to protect 
our kids and save lives. Members of Congress stop wasting 
time and lives, pass FDA regulation of tobacco. 

Sincerely, 
Kathleen L. Grady, PhD, APN, FAAN 

Administrative Director, Center for Heart Failure 
Bluhm Cardiovascular Institute 
Feinberg School of Medicine 

20IEast Huron Street 
Gaiter Pavilion 11-140 

Chicago, IL 60611-3056 

Higher 
Education 
Planning 
Recently, State Senator 

Edward Maloney (D- 
Chicago) co-hosted a break¬ 
fast briefing with the 
National Center for Higher 
Education Management 
Systems (NCHEMS) to dis¬ 
cuss the future of higher 
education throughout 
Illinois. 

House Joint Resolution 
69, which the legislature 
adopted last summer, created 
a task force on higher educa¬ 
tion to research methods of 
developing a higher educa¬ 
tion master plan and this 
week’s meeting was the first 
of several that are expected 
to be held in the coming 
months. 

“I hope that these meet¬ 
ings will enable us to ensure 
today’s, and tomorrow’s, 
students receive a quality 
education and a chance at 
the successful pursuit of a 
college degree,” said 
Maloney. 

The task force would pri¬ 
marily focus on studying the 
challenges and opportunities 
facing higher education, the 
State’s workforce needs, 
demographic trends, and 
higher education Ending 
and student financial aid. 

The topics discussed dur¬ 
ing the recent meeting pri¬ 
marily surrounded access 
and affordability. 

“We definitely accom¬ 
plished a great deal today by 
setting the priorities we feel 
need urgent addressing, and 
also setting an agen& for 
accomplishing those goals,” 
said Maloney. 

The next meeting will be 
on May 1st in Chicago. 

Uliniimiiiaiiii 
Free 

7th Annual 

Home Bin ERs SEMINAR with 

Free Continental breakfast 

Call to reserve your seat today 

708-687-7400 
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Southside Chicago House 
Members To Host Budget Hearing 

Esther Golar (D-Chicago). “I believe that the budget process should be open to 
Marlow Colvin (D-Chicago), Monique Davis (D- all members of our community,” Davis said. "The 
Chicago^ Ken Dunkin (D-Chicago), Constance more local people that we have involved in the budget 
Howard (D-Chicago), Mary Flowers (D-Chicago), process will allow our state budget to be a more com- 
Milton Patterson (D-Chicago) and Bob Rita (D-Blue prehensive product." 
Island) will host a regional hearing on the state budg- With the state facing a $750 million deficit for the 
et on Tuesday, March 25th at 5:30 p.m. at the current fiscal year, the forum will give community 
Kenncdy-King College Theatre. 

“The state budget affects everyone from business 
owners to school children,” Golar said. "In order to cre¬ 
ate a spending plan that represents the needs of all 
Illinoisans, it is important that we receive feedback 
directly from our communities about what is working 
and what we need to do differently.” 

Fuel Average 
Fuel prices have risen again during the last month to well 

over S3 a gallon in Illinois and northern Indiana. AAA 
Chicago's most recent Fuel Gauge Report estimates that in 
Illinois, tegular unleaded gasoline has increased 23 cents 
during the past month, forecasting an average cost of S3.26 

leaders, business owners, labor officials, service 
providers, advocacy organizations, health care facili¬ 
ties, school districts, colleges and local residents an 
opportunity to learn more about the state budget and to 
weigh in with their perspective on what should be a 
priority when lawmakers negotiate a spending plan. 

“I hear all the time from groups that provide vital 
services to the people I represent that they are not get¬ 
ting the funding they need,” Flowers said. “This budget 
hearing is going to give them a chance to voice their 
concerns to a wider audience and help ensure their sug¬ 
gestions are considered when a final budget is drafted.” 

The hearing will also serve to educate the public pn 
the causes of the state's current fiscal condition and 

per gallon for the month of March, which is 74 cents high- provide a forum for feedback on ways the government 
er per gallon than last year. “Gasoline prices are up almost can increase efficiency and reduce costs, 
a quarter in most areas compared to last month,” says “We are faced with a $59 billion budget that touch- 
Nicole Niemi, AAA-Chicaw's spokesperson. “The iword es everyone’s lives in one way or another, so it’s only 
high cnide oil prices and the weak dollar are the primaiy fair that local citizens have a voice in the process,” 

'*1***'^J*l.^*i*j^ *'**^*' , Colvin said. “This budget hearing offers many stake- 
holders the opportunity to leam Lre about the state 

24 cents trom February and Up 75 cents nom March 2007. u » a 1:^*1. • • u ^ a- • 
In Cook County, self-^e i^lar unleaded gasoline aver- “hout Ending priorities, 
- ■ • -- ° and ways to improve government efficiency. ages $3.37, which is up 22 cents compared to last month 

and 77 cents higher than last year’s price-per-gallon. In Will 
County, self-serve regular unleaded gasoline averages $3.26 
per gallon, which is 23 cents higher compared to tet month 
and 77 cents higher compared to last year. Fuel prices are 
posted online at www.fuelgaugereDort.com- which up^tes 
prices daily for unleaded, diesel and E85 blends of fuel. 

AAA Chicago has represented roadway interests for 
motorists and pedestrians and serves as a l^ing advocate 
for various traffic safety and travel-related issues for more 
than a century. For more information an any aspect of AAA 
Chicago’s breadth of service including AAA’s home, auto 
and life insurance products; travel-related services, AAA's 
Show Your Card & Save program; and/or any AAA mem¬ 
bership service including emergency roadsi^ assistance, 
visit its Web site at www.AAA.com or call toll-free at I- 
800-YOUR-AAA (968) 7222. 

“Often, the individuals and groups most directly 
administering and receiving services are the ones who 
can see where money is beittg spent effectively and 
where it isn’t,” Rita said. “An efficient state govern¬ 
ment depends on open discussions of the budget process 
and that is exactly what this hearing will provide." 

The information gathered at the regional hearings taking 
place throughout the state over the next several weeks will 
be used by lawmakers to help guide their efforts in con¬ 
structing a fiscally responsible and balanced budget. 

“I am very excited about the issues concerning the 
Regional Budget Hearings,” Howard said. “1 believe it 
is an important part of the legislative process to 
involve the community by keeping them aware and 
interested in the issues directly affecting them.” 

FTTER TO THE EDITOR 

Letter to the Editor; 
Dam, CPS kids just keep dying - 18 so far this school year. 
Chicago high schools are already equipped with cameras, metal 

detectors, and an army of 2.386 security guards and statf stationed 
in and about the schools. ("Security upgrades planned for City's 
public high schools.” Chicago DeJenJer. 3/12/08) So maybe bigger 
and better cameras in the schools will help to save some school chil¬ 
dren? Okay, do it. 

If we cannot get inside the hearts and minds of the kids to under¬ 
stand why they are armed with guns and killing one another, then 
the least the schools can do is get inside their privacy with “grade- 
A” security cameras and catch the shooters on videotape. 

T^e new Chicago Police Supt. Jody Weis wants to address the 
killings with increased special police patrols at troubled schools ("City 
police chief sending more cops to schools,” Chicago Trihime. 
3/12/08), and Mayor Daley and Rev. Michael Pfleger want to create a 
“Save C)ur Children Reward Fund” so that a $5.0()0 reward per killing, 
can be offered to entice wimesses to come forward. Okay, let's do it. 

Mayor Richard M. Daley, aligned with Father Michael L. Pfleger 
and the Chicago Tribune on gun issues, again proposes that 
Springfield take aim at the guns. (“Take aim at guns," Chicago 
Trihime, editorial. 3/12/08) But one need hot take close aim at guns to 
hit one, since in 20(X) the FBI estimated that private citizens in 
America are armed with over 200 million firearms. Despite this daunt¬ 
ing gun-ownership fact and 2nd Amendment protection, many gun 
control proposals may help save some kids - like proposals limiting 
the purchase of more than one gun a month, limiting ammunition 
magazines to ten rounds each, creating a national database of ballistic 
fingerprints, outlawing .50 caliber assault weapons, establishing wait¬ 
ing periods, and profiling the depressed and angry in an effort to keep 
sick folks and guns separated. Okay, let’s pass these proposals. 

But there is much more that the pundits, the pols and the preach¬ 
ers can do about guns and the killing of school kids. Foremost, we 
must acknowledge that when someone is armed with a firearm for 
one purpose, that person is armed with a firearm for every purpose. 

Couple that realization with the fact that there are tens of thou¬ 
sands of Chicago kids armed with guns of every kind, because they 
have chosen the drug trade as the best way to get ahead in this 
Prohibition II Drug Era. It is neo-prohibition that &s elevated soci¬ 
ety’s dropout, the drug-dealer, into the envy of so many. Indeed, 
Prohibition II has made drugs the most valuable commodity on the 
face of the earth. Lsmy Hoover’s gangbangers, for example - 
30,()()0 strong according to Chicago Sun-Times sources (see “7 
Billion Addiction: The Drug Trade In The City and SubuAs,” page 
one, 12/20/92, yes, 1992) - need firearms to protect their drugs, 
cash and turf. And, again, once armed for drug-war purposes, 
Hoover’s 30,000 are armed for every purpose. 

Now, society is willing to pay for more cameras, security guards 
and cash rewards - even to accept more gun control - to stop the 
killing. But is society yet ready to untie the Drug-War Gordian Knot 
to stop the killing? Not so far. 

s/s James E. Gierach 
Palos Park 
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EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE 

Durbin: Canadian 

Commitment To 

Amtrak Falls Short 
Last week, U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) made the 

following statement in response to a March 10th letter 
from Cmiadian National CEO E. Hunter Harrison to 
Amtrak President and CEO Alex Kummant regarding 
the proposed acquisition of the Elgin, Joliet & Eastern 
Railway (EJ&E). 

“Canadian National’s purchase of the EJ&E will 
have a dramatic impact on the Chicago region. If the 
transaction goes through as proposed, it could threaten 

-the STAR Line and Amtrak expansion in Illinois.” 
“I appreciate that Mr. Harrison recognizes the impor¬ 

tance of passenger rail in Illinois, but his commitment 
to Amtrak has fallen short. As it stands, CN’s plan 
would effectively eliminate a rail line critical to the 
operation of six daily Amtrak trains. But there are prac¬ 
tical ways to minimize this risk.” 

“First, CN must allow Amtrak's continued use of the 
Air Line Route at no additional cost until the Grand 
Crossing Route is complete to avoid undue taxpayer 
burden for this service. Second, CN must commit to 
funding the Grand Crossing Route construction to 
ensure the continued success of Amtrak service in and 
out of Chicago.” 

“I look forward to facilitating a workable solution by 
keeping a dialogue of)en between CN, Amtrak and 
members of the Illinois Congressional Delegation.” 

On Feb. 28th, Durbin received a letter from 
Kummant explaining similar concerns about the pur¬ 
chase of the ^&E Railway and the potential impact on 
Amtrak service. Last year, Illinois Amtrak routes - par¬ 
ticularly the route from Chicago through Champaign 
and Cartrondale - had the greatest increase in ridership 
of any Amtrak route in the national system - a 67.4 per¬ 
cent increase. Building a new connection between the 
CN and the Norfolk Southern.- Railroad at Grand 
Crossing (near 7Sth St. in Chicago) would protect 
Amtrak's southern routes and improve the on-time per¬ 
formance of Amtrak trains. To date, however, CN has 
declined to make any commitment to this project and 
has instead left Amur's future operations in question. 

On March Sth, Durbin and Congresswoman Melissa 
Bean (D-IL) met with the CEO of Canadian National 
(CN), E. Hunter Harrison in Washington, DC, to reiter¬ 
ate ^eir concerns. This meeting followed a request 
from Durbin on Feb. 1 Sth for the Suiiface 
Transportation Board (STB) to expand its environment 
impact analysis of the sale and hold public hearings in 
affected towns. 

Flexibility 

In Illinois 

School 

Assessments 
Recently, U.S. Rep. 

Judy Biggert (D-IL) sent 
a letter to Dept, of 
Education Secretary 
Margaret Spellings 
requesting flexibility 
and technical assistance 
to help Illinois schools 
satisfy federal testing 
requirements. Co-signed 
by 16 members of the 
Illinois congressional 
delegation, ipciuding 
author Sen. Richard 
Durbin (D-IL), the letter 
points out that Illinois 
currently has no 
approved assessment 
designed for students 
with limited English 
skills. 

“We want non-native 
students to learn 
English, but we can’t 
measure their abilities in 
math or reading with a 
test that they can’t 
understand,” said 
Biggert, a senior mem¬ 
ber of the House 
Education and Labor 
Committee. “Getting an 
accurate sense of a 
child’s progress is 
important to parents, and 
it’s critical for evaluat¬ 
ing a school’s perform¬ 
ance.” 

In November, the 
Illinois State Board of 
Education announced 
that the previous test for 
English language learn¬ 
ers (ELLs), the Illinois 
Measures of Annual 
Growth in English 
(IMAGE) test, would no 
longer be administered 
because it did not meet 
federal guidelines. Until 
the board develops an 
alternative test that satis¬ 
fies national math and 
reading requirements, 
ELLs will be asked to 
take the standard Illinois 
State Assessment Test 
(ISAT) and the Prairie 
State Achievement 
Exam (PSAE). 

“The State Board 
needs to act quickly to 
create a workable test 
for these students,” con¬ 
tinued Biggert. “And 
after speaking to offi¬ 
cials in Washington, I’m 
confident that die Dept, 
of Education under¬ 
stands our concerns 
about what to do in the 
meantime. They have 
assured me that the 
Department is prepared 
to work with the state to 
spare students a poten¬ 
tially frustrating and 
unfair process.” 

AARP Chapter ATeeting 
The AARP Oak Lawn Chapter 3558 

will meet on Monday, March 10th at 1 
p.m. at the McDonald-Linn VFW Hall, 
10537 S. Ridgeland Ave. in Chicago 
Ridge. 

If you are a paid-up member of AARP, 
you are invited to join the Chapteryou 
do not have to live in Oak Lawn. 
Members come from Chicago and other 

(Points 
BO Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Midlothian Mayor Tom Murawski has infonned All Points that the South 
Suburban Mayors and Managers Association have formed a committee to imple¬ 
ment a “Greenest Region Compact” in the Chicago Southland. Tbe Compact was 
initiated by the Metropolitan Mayors Caucus, consisting of the city of Chicago and 
the nine Chicago-area Councils of Government. The Compact is a voluntary initia¬ 
tive to improve the region’s air, water and land, reduce gremhouse gases, minimize 
waste and reduce eneigy consumption through a senes of environmental actions. 
TTie three priority strategies that were identified were residential water conserva¬ 
tion education and regulation, e-waste recycling, and CFL bulb distribution. 

Over the last several months, fourteen plan that will support more than 700,000 
municipalities that are members of jobs and fix the state’s deteriorating roads 
SSMMA adopted the Compact: Village of and bridges, build and repair schools 
Sauk Village, Village of Midlothian, City across the state, and provide resources for 
of Calumet City, City of Blue Island, statewide economic development. 
Village ofRichton Park, Village of Orland The governor proposes that Illinois 
Park, Village of Orland Hills, City of Works would be fimded primarily through 
Country Club Hills, Village of Park concession of the Lottery. While most 
Forest, Village of Crete, Village of capital programs are fiind^ by issuance 
Matteson, City of Oak Forest, Village of of debt, Illinois Works would fiind nearly 
Homewood, and the Village of South 65 percent of its projects on a pay-as-you- 
Holland. These communities will each go basis so that only 35 percent of the 
receive approximately I CFL light bulb program is funded through bonds. In fis- 
for every 5 people in the municipality to cal year 07 and fiscal year 08, Illinois 
be distributed to citizens of the communi- reduced bonded debt by SI billion, the 
ty. At the initial meeting of the SSMMA first time since 1997 that outstanding debt 
committee. Village President Thomas has been reduced two consecutive years. 
Murawski, who also Chairs the Mayors 
Caucus Environmental Committee, led a State Senator Edward Maloney (D- 
discussion dealing with ideas as to how Chicago) was a recent co-host of a break- 
each village can distribute these light fast briefing which included the National 
bulbs in a way that builds the communi- Center for Higher Education Management 
ty’s commitment to reduce carbon foot- Systems (NCHEMS), which focused on 
print of that village. 

The Committee also discussed another 
the future of higher education in Illinois. 

Last summer the legislature adopted 
related project to organize a regional E- House Joint Resolution 69, which created 
Waste Collection Program on Aug. 23, a task force on higher education to 
2008. Working with Vintage Tech research methods of developing a higher 
Recyclers, Inc., the Committee will work education master plan. This was the first 
with communities to locate four sites on of a series of future meetings plaimed for 
Aug. 23rd where Southland residents will this task force. Their mission will focus 
be able to drop off electronic devices such on the challenges and opportunities facing 
as computers and cell phones at no higher education, the state’s workforce 
charge. Much more information will be needs, demographic trends, and higher 
forthcoming aiwut this program. education funding and student financial 

The Committee will also work on aid. Their next meeting will be held on 
another SSMMA initiative. The Calumet May 1st in Chicago. For mote informa- 
River Corridor Council, to develop a set tion, call (217) 782-0240. 
of energy, environmental, and design • • * 

devel^ment stodanb The purpose of Moraine Valley Community College 
this Pattern book will be to establish a will host its 2nd Annual Job and 
method of communicating to new devel- Internship Fair on Wednesday, March 
op^nt a flexible set ofoptions on how to 26th from 2 to 5 p.m. The free fair is 
build projects in a manner Aat embrwes sponsored by the college’s Job Placement 
tee environrnerital impwt of teat project. Center and will be held in tee gymnasium. 
Each municipality would teen be able to on campus, 90(X) W. College Parkway in 
assess whether and how to implement tee Palos hW 
Pattern Jr^ok through incentives or Participants can show their resumes to 
through building reflation orfinances. over 50 employers who will be taking part 

The mitial municipalities that adopted i„ this event. Careers in healthcare, 
the Comjwct wi 1 be working together to finance, technology, and manufacturing 
assess addihon^ pro^ teat inight be will be available to explore. Business 
mplement^. By worfang together the attire and resumes are required for entiy. 

Registration is not i^uired. For more 
information, call the Job Placement 

Commitee will work to demonstrate the Center at (708) 974-5737 
value of these programs and thus encour- * * * ' 
age all tee members of tee SSMMA to ■ j- 
adoDt tee Comnact and collahn™,. K . M'sencoidia Candy Days are coming 

suburbs. Dues for the year are S5. 
The speaker will be Deborah M. 

Janicke who is a Family Pre-need 
Counselor from the Thompson & 
Kuenster Funeral Home. 

Refreshments will lie served after the 
meeting. 

For more information, call Felix 
Waitches at (708) 422-4121. 

adopt tee Compact and collaborate with ^ ® 
tee City of Chicago and tee Metropolitan 
Mayois Caucus to make us tee G^est rh T 
Region in the Nation virecncsi chicagoland s most enjoyable and worth- 

^ * » * while activities. Interested parties can 
ReoBniK, • • u . coordinate a neighborhood comer, enjoy 

two of tee iSte’s most tefluS leS 
fonner Speaker of tec U.S. House iS 
Hasteit and Southern Illinois Unive^riw ^ 
President and fonner U.S. Congies^M shoes 

Glenn Poshard, as co-chairs of Ite newN “T ‘'.l''** ‘*®?Tnv 
created Illinois Works Coalition The rew h ^ ^ 3 
bipartisan working group will draw Candy, a p^itive reception is virtu- 

s™. b»,u, &r:;"S7irT3T76T » s 
leaders across the state and will focus on j 273-2768 or visit 
helping pass a statewide infmtnicture to sign up. Again, 
plan in Illinois. Last month in his annual ^ ^ organizations are also wel- 
budget address. Gov. Blaeoievich “fRanize areas and comers too! 
posed Illinois Works, a $25 billion capital Loftus at (773) 273-4163 
plan, as the central piece of a statewide tfflisfemiscricftnlill eom if you can 
stimulus package aimed at boostinp Your continued sup- 
niinois’ economy in tee face of a slowing 5®'^ “ /reatly appreciated by tee hun- 
national economy. ® areas of residents at Misericordia, home 

Last monte, tee governor introduent hie children and adults with developmen- 
Strengteen Illinois stimulus plan includ .Physical disabilities ftom all cth- 
ing Illinois Works, a $25 billion I*'®’ religious, racial and socio-economic 

oiiiion capital backgrounds. 
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Ibrget DriverX License 
Of Deadbeat Parents 

...S®''- B>J«ojevich and Secretaiy of State Jease 
White amounced that during the first two months of a new 
paitn^ip notices have been sent to mote than O’OOO 
lllmois drivers that their licenses could be suspended or 
revoked for their failure to pay child support and that more 
than $127,000 has been collected from more than 500 par¬ 
ents who stepped forward to pay. 

A new law took effect Jm. 1st, SB 1035, that allows for 
the suspension of driving privileges of those parents who fail 
to pay child support. In Illinois, the Dept. of^Healthcaie and 
Family Services (HFS) provides child support enforcement 
services to more than 550,000 Illinois families. Under the 
new law, HFS first mails warning notices to parents in 
arrears who have driver’s licenses. If the delinquent parent 
does not contact HFS to begin making payments, their name 
is submitted to the Secretaiy of States office if they owe 
$2,500 or more in unpaid support. If the parents do not begin 
making payments, their driver’s licenses will be suspend^ 
in 60 days. HFS estimates that more than 30,000 parents 
could be sub^t to this new enforcement method. 

In 2007, Illinois collected a record $1.22 billion in child 
support, the third consecutive year Illinois child support col¬ 
lections exceeded $1 billion. That same year, Illinois 
received the federal Office of Child Support Enforeement 
Commissioner’s Award of Excellence for High Performance. 
In 2006, the Illinois child support program was named the 
Most Improved Program in the Nation ^ the National Child 
Support Enforcement Assn. 

Administrative suspension of driver’s licenses for failure 
to pay support is used in more than 20 states and is a highly 
successful enforcement tool. Some of the states reporting 
successful program using this enforcement method are 
Colorado, New Jersey, New York, Virginia and Washington. 

Driver’s license suspension programs gain collections for 
f^ilies when the non-custodial parent is not engaged in tra¬ 
ditional wage or salaiy work and fails to make regular pay¬ 
ments of simport. Self-employed parents, parents who work 
for cash and contractors are among those who may be at risk 
if they do not pay their support re^arly. 

Information about applying for ntee child support enforce¬ 
ment services, such as throu^ the driver’s license suspension 
program, is available on the HFS web site, www.hfe.illin 
ois.gov. Other services include the automatic location of 
employers, automatic service of income withholding notices, 
the submission of child support debt to credit repoitmg agen¬ 
cies and to the state and federal governments that can then 
intercept tax refunds, suspend or revoke professional, occupa¬ 
tional, recreational, and other licenses, and deny passports. 

Parents who are not paying their child support can avoid 
license suspension simply by calling HFS at (800) 447-4278 
and making arrangements to begin paying dieir suiqiort. 

Landfill Capacity In Illinois 

At All- Time High 
Disposal capacity available in Illinois landfills is suffi¬ 

cient for the next 19 years, according to recently released 
data from the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency 
contained in the annual Nonhazardous Solid Waste 
Management and Landfill Capacity Report. This level is 
considered good by national standards. 

While capacity remains good overall, landfill space 
varies significantly from region to region. Illinois EPA’s 
Region 2, the Chicago Metropolitan region, has about 
eight remaining years, with the use of 74 transfer stations 
allowing much of the solid waste in the area to be sent to 
facilities outside the region. This contrasts with Region 7: 
Southern Illinois, which has a calculated remaining 
capacity of 47 years. 

The remaining landfill capacity (in years) is calculated 
by dividing the volume of wastes accepted by Illinois 
landfills in 2006 (54.9 million gate cubic yards) by the 
capacity remaining on Jan. I, 2007 (one billion gate cubic 
yards). 

This information, along with detailed statistics by 
region on landscape waste compost facilities, waste trans¬ 
fer stations, waste generation and recycling and solid 
waste planning efforts are provided in Illinois EPA’s 20th 
annual report, “Nonhazardous Solid Waste Management 
and Landfill Capacity in Illinois” for 2006. 

The report shows that 49 landfills were active on Jan. 1, 
2007. During 2006, down from 51 with the closing of 
Settler’s Hill, Batavia, and Tazewell Recycling and 
Disposal Facility, East Peoria. 

In addition to the landfills, in 2006 there were 107 
active transfer stations and 39 active compost facilities 
that help manage the waste generated in Illinois. The 
transfer stations allow wastes to be collected on a more 
local level, then compacted, loaded on larger trucks, then 
transported to landfills more cost effectively. 

Only 13 percent of solid wastes deposited in 24 landfills in 
Illinois in 2006 came from 10 other states, with over 75 per¬ 
cent of that amount generated in Missouri. Although Illinois 
haulers also transported solid wastes to other states, they are 
not required to report this to the state of Illinois; therefore, the 
Illinois EPA caimot provide the volume exported. 

In order to maximize available landfill space, Illinois 
bans various items from landfills, including tires, landscape 
wastes and “white goods” (large household appliances). 

This report also describes the state’s continued recy¬ 
cling efforts, which helps to extend remaining disposal 
capacity. Local recycling coordinators in Illinois report 
that nearly 9.8 million tons of municipal waste was recy¬ 
cled in 2006. Total municipal waste generation rate of 
25.5 million tons, a slight improvement from previous 
years. Although parts of Illinois are rural and far from 
recycling markets, many local governments continue their 
recycling education efforts, and collect recycling data 
from haulers as a necessary public service. 

The new report is available for viewing or downloading 
on the Illinois EPA web site at: httn://www/epa..state.il.us/ 
land/landfill-caDacitv/2006/index.html. A printed copy may 
be obtained by writing to the Illinois EPA Waste Reduction 
and Compliance Section, P.O. Box 19276, Springfield, IL 
62794-9276, or by calling (217) 785-8604; or send an email 
request to Ellen.Robinsonrailllinois.yov. 

IMSA Seeks Applicants For 
Summer Enrichment Program 

The Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy (IMSA) 
is seeking applicants for its summer residential enrichment 
program for under-represented minority students. Summer 
Enrichment for Academics in Mathematics and Science 
(SEAMS) is designed to broaden minds and develop talent, 
interest and motivation for advanced studies in mathemat¬ 
ics and science. SEAMS, one of IMSA'S PROMISE pro¬ 
grams, is open to under-represented minority students 
entering ninth grade in the fall. 

SEAMS classes are held Monday through Friday from June 
16th through 27th at IMSA (students need to arrive on campus 
Sunday, June I Sth). The application process is competitive for 
this nominal fee ($50) program and Ae application deadline is 
April 25th. For application and program information, contact 
the IMSA Office of Admissions at (630) 907-5028 or (800) 
500-IMSA, or via e-mail at diversitv@imsa.edu. The applica¬ 
tion also can be downloaded at httn://www. imsa.edu/admis 

Observe 
Earth Day 

Cook County Commis¬ 
sioner Joan Patricia Murphy 
encourages families to live 
healthy and discover nature. 
Enjoy a fun-filled day at 
Sand Ridge Nature Center, 
15891 Paxton Ave. in South 
Holland, on Saturday, April 
19th from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Earth Day is a special 
reminder to us that we alt 
need to be concerned about 
our planet each and every 
day. Free Earth Day activities 
include games, displays, 
puppet shows, walks and 
crafts. For more information, 
call (708)868-0606. 

Cook County Forest Pre¬ 
serves are open every day of 
the year for walks, bike rides 
and free exploration. Com¬ 
missioner Murphy “would 
like to remind parents, teach¬ 
ers and mentors to bring kids 
out to enjoy the Forest 
Preserves and enjoy healthy 
activities for the mind and 
body. Most programs at the 
nature centers are family 
fiiendly, and offer a variety 
of exploratory programs for 
children.” Springtime is a 
wonderful time to come out 
and enjoy the wonders of 
nature and healthy activities 
in the Forest Preserves Big 
Back Yard. 

GRAND OPENING 
i i 'lebiation 

3.12 
CHECKING 
with INTEREST 

APr 

sbtBankNow.com Suburban Bank & Trust 

CASH BonusP 

Grand Opening Special is 
offered at all 12 SBT branches 
through March 31,2008! 

877.279.1300 

Visit your neighborhood branch: BEVERLY 
9901 S. Western Avenue 
773.779.0000 

OAK LAWN 
10350 S Cicero Avenue 
70a952.5210 

MARKHAM 
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Featured In Journal Of Illinois History 
L 

paign as it came through Illinois, sex research done in 
has only been able to redraw legislative districts once in 
mote than a century (1965). After handing the matter over 

Peoria that helped build the Kinsey reports, and the noto- to the Legislative Redistricting Commission, they also 
rious 1964 election that featured all 177 Illinois House 
candidates on a single three-foot-long orange ballot are 
featured in the latest issue of the Journal of Illinois 
History, a scholarly publication about the state's history. 

have only accomplished the task once, in 1971. The arti¬ 
cle was written by James L. McDowell, professor of 
political science at Indiana State University. 

The Journal of Illinois History is the foremost publica- 
Few observers thought that President Harry S. Truman tion for readers who value documented research on the 

could win the election ofT948. Nowhere was the picture state’s history, and features articles, book reviews, 
grimmer than in Illinois, where Democratic Party offi- essays and bibliographies that have been reviewed by 
cials feared that the Republi^n ticket headed by presi- some of the country's leading historians. The Journal is 

. . . ™ ^ _ published by the Illinois Historic Preservation Agency 

(www.lllinois-Historv.govL 

€t 

dential candidate Thomas E. Dewey and incumbent gov¬ 
ernor Dwight Green would sweep the field. If Truman 
were to reverse the tide and achieve the impossible, 
Illinois was a “must-win” state with its 28 electoral votes. 
Truman ended up spending more time in Illinois than in 
most other states during the campaign. He made a 140- 
mile motorcade journey through southern Illinois, a day¬ 
long whistle-stop trip through central Illinois with a 
lengthy appearance in Springfield, a quick morning train 
stop in Rock Island, and attended a huge rally in Chicago 
days before the election. Truman’s unprecedented cam¬ 
paign and his surprise victory shocked even the Chicago 
Tribune, which had printed the famous headline “Dewey 
Defeats Truman” before the incumbent President’s victo¬ 
ry became apparent. The article was written by long-time Charity is based on Federico Fellini’s screenplay for the 
author and Journalist Robert E. Hartley. 1957 film Nights of Cabiria. Jim Corti will direct and Mitzi 

When Illinois native Glenn V. Ramsey was finishing his Hamilton will choreograph this production with Summer 
doctorate in education at Indiana University, he took part starring as Charity. Smart has most recently been 
in the first session of the university’s marriage course, led ““ Nrasarose in the Chicago production of Wicked. 
by Alfred G. Kinsey, in 1938. Ramsey was one of thefiist ** “ humorous l^k at 

Hi. hi»^»KiH.„. .ho jH« s5rHrs"Sij.r ““ 

'Sweet Charity” Opens 
Sweet Charity, the Tony Award wirming musical packed 

with lively choreography opens March 20 and runs du-qugh 
May 18 at Drury Lme Theatre Oakbrook Tenace, 100 
Druiy Lane, O^tbrook Tenace. The wildly successful 
musical, which opened to rave reviews on Broadway in 
1965, features dialogue from the ever fimny Neil Simon. 
Cy Coleman has captured the rhythms and sounds of New 
York with his music just as Dorothy Fields found the ver¬ 
nacular and fun of New Yorkers with her lyrics. Sweet 

guileless lady known as Charity Hope 
i'. D.D_ Ljijj Valentine. Charity is a dance hall hostess who always gives 

sexuality. But Ramsey had already done some research of her heart, and her dreams, to the wrong man. Witfi well- 

beginning to collect them for his famous studies of human 

his own on the behavior of adolescent boys in Peoria, 
Illinois, which he shared with the delighted Kinsey. 
Ramsey’s early research and his further suggestions 
helped Kinsey gather the data he needed for his world- 
famous books. The article was written by Donna J. 
Drucker, Ph.D. candidate in history at Indiana University, 
Bloomington. 

The Illinois legislature adopted a reapportionment 
amendment in the 1950s that required the state’s legisla¬ 
tive districts to be redrawn every ten years. The law stat¬ 
ed that if an agreement to redraw the districts could not be 
reached, then all of Illinois’ 177 members (at that time) of 
the House of Representatives would have to be elected at- 
large. The failure of the Legislature to redraw the districts 
in 

intentioned advice from her girlfriends and co-workers at 
the Fandango Ballroom, Charity bumbles her way through 
many amorous mishaps. 

Sweet Charity features show stopping numbers including 
such favorites as “Big Spender,” “There’s Gotta Be Something 
Better Than This” and “If They Could See Me Now.” 

The original Broadway production was nominated for 12 
Tony Awards in 1966 and Bob Fosse took home the award 
for Best Choreography. The 1986 revival garnered four 
more Tony Awards for Best Revival, Best Actor, Best 
Actress and Best Costumes. 

The performance schedule is as follows: Wednesdays at 
J :30 p.m., Thursdays at 1:30 and 8 p.m., Fridays at 8:30 p.m., 
Satui^ys at 5 and 8:30 p.m. and Sundays at 2 and 6 p.m. 

lOAi ■ .1, . I . <• XT X Show prices range from $22 to $41.50 (depending on the 
1963 resulted m the strange election of November day of the week); Lunch or Dinner and Theatre Packages 

1964, where all of the state s voters were handed a three- are available. Inquire at box office or website for details 
foot-long, orange-colored paper ballot listing all of the and prices. 
candidates for the 177 House seats. The penalty provision For reservations, phone (630) 530-0111 or call 
that caused this unprecedented Illinois General Assembly TicketMaster at (312) 599-1212. 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 
Music: "Rhythm Section" Fit., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hal! 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

aiacat CmiEWfl 

uiaan OOROTHT FIELDS 
Mccntisr JIM conn 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

Western Avenue School (Flossmoor) will celebrate the 
school’s 60th birthday on May 18th from I to 4 p.m. at the 
school, .940 Western Ave. The event will be held in conjunc¬ 
tion with the school’s ninth annual cultural fair. Contact 
Terry DeBruin at (708) 647-7454 or www.sdl6l .nrg/ 
WACIassReunion2,htm. 

* • • 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to aliim@incarnationcatholic.com. 

• * * 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 
(708)756-2315. 

• • • 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

• • • 

St. Geoige School (Tinle'y Park) seeks all alumni to cele¬ 
brate the parish’s 75th anniversary. They are also seeking 
alumni from the classes of 1949 through 2009 to celebrate 
the 60th anniversary of the school. Visit the school web site 
at www.stgeoraeschool.otiz or call (708) 532-2626. 

* • • 

St. Augustine Altinmi Association - Aimtial diimer zmd 
reunion at noon, March 30th at Lexington House, 7717 W. 
95th St. The alumni association is seeking graduates for the 
years 1933 and 1958, and any other grade school and high 
school graduates of St. Augustine for its reunion. Atl~ pro¬ 
ceeds from the dinner will be donated to the Poor 
Handmaids. Call Carolann Stashak at (312) 203-6023. 

• • • 

Roseland Reunion II - The Roseland Reunion Committee 
is sponsoring Roseland Reunion II on May 3rd for those who 
lived or attended grammar school and/or high school in the 
Roseland area. For tickets and information, call Jan Jaremka 
Martinez at (219) 322-5977. Ticket deadline is April 15th. 

St Christopher School 

Seeks All Alumni 
St. Christopher School in Midlothian is looking for all 

alumni. All alumni are invited to the Alumni Homecoming 
Social 2008, which will be held on Saturday, April 19th at 
the Parish Spring Fling Dinner Dance in the school gym. 
Prior to the dinner dance, alumni are invited to a special 
alumni-only reception at 5:30 p.m. in the Christopher 
Room with drinks, hors d’oeuvres and fellowship with for¬ 
mer classmates. Participants may also tour the school and 
view silent auction items, including airline flights, night 
hotel stays, restaurant gift certificates, play tickets, sport¬ 
ing event tickets and more.- 

The cost of the event is $40 per person and includes din¬ 
ner, bar, dessert and entertainment. This is a family event. 
All children are free, and after dinner, children 3 and older 
^ill enjoy free babysitting and their own entertainment 
including movies, crafts, and games. 

Eighty-four years of St. Christopher School history will be 
celebrated at this event. Bring the whole family. Tickets can 
be purchased at the parish office at 4130 W. 147th St., 
Midlothian, IL 60445 or by calling (708) 388-8190. For more 
information visit the web site at www.stchrisalumni org. 

Memorial Day Parade 
The Chicago Memorial Day Wreath Laying Ceremony 

and Parade is scheduled for Saturday, May 24th. The 
Wreath Laying Ceremony will begin at II a.m. at the 
Eternal Flame on Daley Plaza in Chicago (Dearborn and 
Washington Streets). The parade will step off at 12 noon 
and proceed .south on State Street from Wacker Street to 
Van Buren Street. 

Memorial Day is a day to be thankful that we live in a 
country where Irecdom. justice and democracy are proudly 
defended. The City of Chicago honors all those who gave 
the ultimate sacrifice in defense of our country, and will 
include recognition of the Illinois Gold Star Families dur¬ 
ing the Commemoration. Since Sept. 11,2001, many resi¬ 
dents of Illinois have died while in service; this includes 
the attack on the Pentagon and the continuing war against 
terrorism. Chicago’s Memorial Day Parade is considered 
one of the largest events of its kind in the country with 
10.000 people participating annually. 

Panicipants include many area high schools’ Marching 
Bands, Drum and Bugle Corps as well as many Veterans’ 
^ups, JROTC and the military. For more information, call 
the Mayor’s Office of Special Events at (312) 744-3315 or 
visit the web site at www.ciivofchicago.oty/specialevents 
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Big Run 

Wolf Ranch 

Opener 
The Big Run Wolf Ranch, 

14857 Farrell Road in 
Lockport will hold its season 
opener on Saturday, April 
12th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Big Run Wolf Ranch is 
a non-profit, federally 
licensed, wildlife education 
facility featuring rescued 
North American wildlife. 
Residents are Kuma the bear, 
eleven wolves, Charlie the 
cougar, lynx, skunk, ground- J j->. ^ 

S ■' noaos Dance Lhtcago To Grace 
domestic animals. 

enJrupIlLtndtLS Morume Valley Stage 
rantinuouslv’'th^uehom the .u^i”***®.* * Chicago, one of the elite contemporary dance companies in Chicago 
Hov ainno with a A w"* Meltwlvcly piwsents the work of American choreographers, will perform at 
day alMg with guid^ Md Moraine Valley Coinmunity College on Saturday, April 5, at 7:30 p.m. In the Fine 
unguided tours of the facility, and Performing Arts Center’s Dorothy Menker Theater, on campus, 9000 W. College 

Admission for the day is Pkwy, Palos Hills. Tickets are $20 for adults and $15 for students and seniors. 
$1. For more information Inadditiontoperformingsomeofthecompany’sfavorites, the audience will wit- 
call (815) 588-0044. ness recently premiered works, including “Camarilla,” a fast-paced athletic work 

following the Journey of three couples through relationships set to music by the 
I White Stripes and the Black Keys, and “Cascade,” a beautifully lyrical work set to 

Maurice Ravel's “Jeux d’eau,” commissioned by Ravinia Festival as part of its 
2007 One Score, One Chicago programming. 

- fHEpfE dance company was founded in 1992 by Melissa Thodos, an Evanston native 
who has combined her extensive classical and modern dance background with 
gymnastics training to create a unique style of dance that is fast paced, highly ath- 

I letic, and entertaining. The ensemble is composed of well-rounded artists who 
IBr mio JjffM teach, choreograph and perform to bring contemporary dance to a wider audience. 

_ ' Their appealing unique style incorporates a variety of dance forms created and 
KKlKltllltUtt Hm perform^ with innovative flair. 

Thodos Dance Chicago was the only American dance company invited to the 
-' ■ — ■ ■ International Istanbul Dance Festival and the Ankara Music and Dance Festival 

X and has toured in 
^ ^ Scotland. It also performs 

. V Sfl annually in Chicago’s 
^ month-long Fall Festival 

^ of Dance and for audi- 

■ MV 9848 Soutfiivesf Highway JST i?'”,™ ” 
^ , more information, visit 

$1. For more information 
call (815)588-0044. 

I^OOK 

wppciy... 

btKtmmtHim 

50th Annual Chicago 
Air & Water Show 

The 2008 Chicago Air and Water Show celebrates 50 years 
with three days of daredevil thrills in the air and on the water 
at North Avenue Beach and along Chicago's magnificent lake- 
front on Aug. 15th. 16th and 17th. Over the years, the show has 
become a summer tradition Ibaturing aviation's top military 
^d civilian pilots. The 50th Chic..go Air & Water Show prom¬ 
ises to be like no other; for the first time there will bt; a Friday 
night show and evening concert at North Avenue Beach. 

"The U.S. Navy Blue Angels and the U.S. Army Golden 
Knights Parachute Team wifi headline the show along with a 
surprise lineup to be announced at a later date. Friday, Aug. 
15th is a special addition to this year's show. In prior years. 
Friday has been designated as a rehearsal tor the big show that 
weekend. This year the U.S. Navy Blue Angels will kick off 
the festivities at 3 p.m. followed by the U.S. Army Golden 
Knights Parachute 'Team. Immediately following the headlin¬ 
ers there will be a FREE concert at the North Avenue Beach 
Boat House (talent details to be announced at a later date), llie 
night show will conclude at 9 p.m. with a spectacular fire¬ 
works display. You don’t want to miss this show! 

Returning civilian performers include Lima Lima Flight 
■feam, Aeroshell Aerobatic Team and audience favorite, Sean 
Tucker and Team Oracle. The Chicago Air and Water Show is 
held along the lakefront from Fullerton to Oak Street, with 
North Avenue Beach as the focal point. On Saturday, Aug. 
16th and Sunday, Aug. 17th, the water show begins at 9 a.m. 
and air show runs from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. both days. 

The first show was held in 1959 at Chicago Avenue and 
Lake Michigan. Titled the Lakeshore Park Air & Water Show, 
it featured a Coast Guard Air Sea Rescue demonstration, water 
slders, a water ballet, games and a diving competition. Forty- 
nine shows later and with audience numters reaching an aver¬ 
age of 2.2 million annually, it is one of the largest consecutive- ' 
ly running spectator events in the United States. The Chicago 
Air and Water Show is more than an event; it is an occasion 
and an established tradition for many visitors. 

9848 Southwest Highway 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 423-4441 
This program is partiai- 

iy supported by a grant 
from the iiiinois Arts 
Councii, a state agency. 
For more information or 
to order tickets, cail the 

Mow Opon for BrMictoot A ljunoh 
7:00 a.m to 3:00 p.m. 

I U Opcoo ^ 

Join Us For Foster C ) 

QlOflF 

STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOOD • LIVE ENTERTAINMENT I to order tickets, cail the 

- Over 10 lent specials to choose from every Friday - I ?hTne 
... ... . M subject to a SI 

fre Are Now Taking Reservations For \ 

~ (12 to 7:00pin) 

for your choice of... CHW 

*18 Msat-Vl" 

2 far / Pasta Jassdays 
Lobiler Spaghetti Crab Staffed Skriaip Amgel Hair 

PgriabeOa RavioU Garlic Abrade Baild Your Owa Paata 

e^OO pMd. FreshBaaUPeatoKoM AadMmchMore 

eam^Menmier- Lamb Chopa Lamb Sirloin 
Prima #lib Bralaad Ok TUI CrUi Stuffed 

Pork Qhops BUckanod Tdapia 
Lobater SBBQShrknp AndMuchMuch 

PKatimanon CrabCakaa More 

orders are subject to a SI 
per order handling fee. 

Alt. Zion 

Lutherans 

Holy Week 

Services 
During Holy Week, Mt. 

Zion Lutheran Church, 
10400 Kostner in Oak 
Lawn, will be holding wor¬ 
ship services at the follow¬ 
ing times: Maundy 
Thursday, March 20th at 
7:30 p.m.; Good Friday, 
March 21st at 7:30 p.m.; 
Easter Vigil Saturday, 
March 22nd at 8 p.m.; 
Easter Sunday, March 
23rd, breakfast at 9 a.m., 
Easter worship at 10:30. 
There will .also be an 
Easter Egg Hunt after wor¬ 
ship. Worship on Sundays 
is at 10:30 a.m. Nursery 
provided. 

If you would like to have 
additional information, 
please feel free to call the 
office at (708) 423-6554 
between 9 a.m. and I p.m. 

south ShleT'f*"®®" ^y'^atFood 
over 30Voar» Friendly 

& Pulaski 
Evergreen Park 

(708) 423-1121 • www.wojo8menu.com 

Home of the 70 Great Shakes! 
FEATURING... 

WHITE CHOCOLATE OREO COOKIE 
Also our Famous #35 Snarfing Pig 

Serving Only Top Quality Products 
Vienna Hot Doga • 29 Char-Broilad Burgers. 

Perdue Grilled Chicken Sandwich, 

Perdue Qritlad Itirkey Burgers, 

Italian Beef, Italian Sausage, Makowski Polish. 

Johnsonville Bratwurst, Gyros, 

Vienna Corned Beef & Tom Tom Ibmales 

Butter a QarHc Fries • Cadun Fries • Seaaotted FHea 

* NEW SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH * 

NOW SERVING 
Bison Burgers • Ostrich Burgers * Bk Burgers 

Dr. Praeger'S California Vsggie Burgers 

0% Saturated Fat, 0% Cholesterol, No Rico 

We only cook with Cholesterol 

Free 0 Ttane Fat Oil Mf/ 
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STAY OFF THE “HARD” WATER: From all repoils, it 
seems die-hard ice fishermen are trying to extend the sea¬ 
son, and are falling through the ice. It’s time to put your 
tip-ups away and get out the rods and reels, cane poles, 
b^ls and hit the l^es, rivers and ponds. 
■TURKEY TALK: Tickets are still available for the 
Annual Cook County Turkey Baggers Chapter of the 
National Wild Turkey Federation Banquet. The event will 
take place Friday, March 28th at the Elks Lodge, 4428 
Midlothian Turnpike in nearby Crestwood. 

Doors open at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. The evening 
features a silent auction, live auction, raffles, dinner, and 
open bar. Tickets are only $60 and include membership in 
the NWTF. For tickets or information, call Jim Grady at 
(708) 361-0549 or Carl Rendel at (708) 349-8862. 
■TROUT FISHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY: This 
is a slam-dunk for anyone looking to catch some tasty 
Rainbow trout close to home. The 2008 spring trout season 
in Illinois begins at S a.m. on Saturday, April Sth. The 
IDNR stocks more than 60,000 Rainbow trout in bodies of 
water where sprinp trout fishing is permitted. The trout¬ 
stocking program m Illinois is made possible through the 
sale of inland trout stamps to those anglers who participate. 

Inland trout stamps are available for $6.50 each at DNR 
Direct license and permit vendors, and may be purchased 
with a credit card through the IDNR web site at 
httD://dnr.state.il.us or by phone at 1(888) 673-7648. 

To legally participate in the trout fishing progr^, anglers 
must have a valid Illinois fishing license and an inland trout 
stamp. The annual fishing license for 2008 is valid through 
March 31, 2009. Anglers may also purchase a 24-hour 
Illinois fishing license, which includes trout privileges for 
the 24-hour period the license is valid. A license is required 
for fishing in Illinois unless the angler is otherwise exempt 
(under age 16, blind or disabled or is an Illinois resident on 
active military service who is home on leave). 

Anglers may not take trout from any of the stocked sites 
from March I Sth to the opening of the season on April Sth 
at 5 a.m. Anyone attempting to take trout before the legal 
opening will be issued citations. During the spring trout 
season, the daily limit is five fish. 

Anglers are reminded to check in advance for any site-spe¬ 
cific regulations and the opening time of their favorite trout 
fishing location. While the statewide spring trout season 
opens at 5 a.m. on April Sth, some locations may have a later 
opening time. For more information about the trout stocking 
program, contact the IDNR Division of Fisheries at (217) 
782-6424 or check the web site at www.ilfishillinois.ofy. 

Local bodies of water that will be stocked include Cook 
County Forest Preserve Axehead Lake, Bcileau Lake and 
Sag Quarry East, DuPage County Forest Preserve Silver 
Lake and Will County Lake MilUkeu at the Des Plaines 
Conservation Area. 

These trout are easy to catch; no special fishing tackle, 
bait can be worms or anything recommended by your local 
bait shop. The trout are easyjb prepare, no scale removal, 
just cut off the head, slit open the belly and remove the 
innards. Rinse off and pan-f^ in bacon grease, serve with 
lemon and tartar sauce and side dish or your choice, it just 
doesn't get any better than that. 
■ CHRONIC WASTING DISEASE FOUND IN 
STEPHENSON COUNTY: Ongoing surveillance for the 
presence of CWD in wild deer in Illinois last fall and this 
winter has detected 24 deer testing positive for CWD. The 
IDNR has received results on tests of more than 4,100 deer 
that were harvested by hunters or taken by IDNR personnel 
as part of the 2007-08 deer season sampling program. The 
testing has identified the first positive case of CWD from 
Stephenson County in northern Illinois. The other most 
recent cases of CWD were found in deer from Boone, 
DeKalb and Winnebago Counties. CWD is a fatal neuro¬ 
logical disease found in deer and elk. It is not known to be 
contagious to livestock or humans. 
■ STURGEON SPEARERS SET RECORD: Sturgeon 
spearers harvested more than 1,000 fish from Lake 
Winnebago and other lakes on opening weekend, and a 
record Saturday, Feb. 9th, for the largest number of fish 
weighing more than ISO pounds registered in decades. 

In all, 888 fish were harvested on Lake Winnebago and 
another 21S from the upriver lakes of Poygan, Butte des 
Molts and Winneconne. Of those caught, three weighed 
more than 160 pounds and one weighed in at 172 pounds. 
On opening day, Wisconsin’s 75th sturgeon spearing sea¬ 
son netted the largest number of fish weighing more than 
I SO pounds in the last 60 years. 

Salamander Safari 
“Salamander Safari,” a free, all-age family program spon¬ 

sored by the Forest Preserve District of Will County, will be 
on Saturday, March 29th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Plum 
Creek Nature Center in Beecher. Registration is required. 

Salamanders are amphibians that begin their lives in the 
water. Find out more about these interesting creatures that 
spend much of their lives hiding under things. Hikes will be 
held throughout the day to look for these elusive animals, 
which can usually be found only at certain times of the year. 

Dress for the weather and wear shoes that can get muddy. 
Most of the program will be outdoors and will include 
hikes over uneven and natural terrain. 

Plum Creek Nature Center is located in Goodenow Grove 
Forest Preserve, 1.25 miles east of the intersection of 
Routes I and 394 on Goodenow Road, south of Crete For 
information and registration, call (708) 946-2216. 

Ten Ways BoatU.S. Can 
Help You Buy A Boat 

With over 650,000 members. Boat 
Owners Association of The United 
States (BoatU.S.) knows how to help 
boaters find and purchase the right 
boat. Here are ten (many free) ways 
BoatU.S. can help you find your 
dreamboat: 

1. Read Up: Being a smart consumer 
will save you money, so make sure 
you review the BoatU.S. Guide to 
Buying A Selling a Boat at hto:// 
www.BoatUS.cotn/guide. This 
comprehensive online guide 
explains the buying process from 
soup to nuts. 

2. Once you have your eye on a par¬ 
ticular boat and before you start 
negotiating, get a “Value Check” 
from the BoatU.S. Value Check 
service at http://www.BoatUS. 
com/valuecheck. Unlike “Blue 
Books,” we’ll share with you the 
actual recent prices BoatU.S. 
members paid for the same model. 

3. Sign Up: For the bimonthly online 
BMtU.S. Classified Ads eNews- 
letter at htlp://www.BoatUS.com/ 
ClassifiedsNewsletter. Take your 
pick of powerboat, sailboat, fishing 
boat and trailer lx»t classifieds. 

4. If the used boat you have your eyes 
on could “talk” to you, what would 
it say? Find out by calling the 
BoatU.S. Consumer Protection 
Database at (703) 461-2856. It’s the 
only source of consumer complaints 
and safety information reported by 
boat owners, the U.S. Coast Guard, 
manufacturers, marine surveyors 
and marine technicians. 

5. Get a professional look-over fttm 
a manne surveyor who can point 
out a boat’s hidden flaws or o^er 
items that may help you negotiate 
a better price. You’ll find a roster 
of surveyors at hitp://www.Boat 
llS.com/suivevors. 

6. Gel free advice: Post your boat 
purchase question on the message 
boards at hltp://www.BoatUS. 
enm/forum where fellow boaters 
can share their own knowledge or 
experience with a particular boat. 
You can also post a question at the 
new Boat Group forums at http:// 
wwwRoatUS.com/boatgrouP5. 

7. Need financing? Get a boat loan 
commitment, or U.S. Coast Guard 
documentation(sometimes needed 
for larger vessels) at httn:// 
www.BoatUS.com/boalloan. If 
you're not using a boat broker, 
BoatU.S. also offlers a Settlement 
Service to help make the purchase 
process more secure at http:// 
www.BoalUS.com/settlement. 

8. If you plan on insuring your boat 
you can learn about the five basic 
boat insurance policy types and 
get a free online quote at http:// 
www.BoatUS.com/insurance. 

9. Leam about boating safety or the 
rules of the road at the BoatU.S. 
Foundation’s NASBLA-approved 
Online Safety course at http:// 
www.BoatUS.org/onlinecourse or. 
review specific topics in the 
“Boater’s Toolbox” at http://www. 
Boat US.com/toolbox. 

10. Looking for a boat name? There 
are over 8,000 to choose from, as 
well as a way to custom design and 
preview a proposed name - without 
having to pay upfront - at httn // 
www.BoatUS.comAvMtnamw. 

BoatU.S. - Boat Owners Association 
of The United States - is the nation’s 
leading advocate for recreational 
b<»tets providing its 650,000 members 
with a wide array of consumer servic¬ 
es including a group-rate marine insur¬ 
ance program that insures nearly a 
quarter million boats; the largest fleet 
of more than 500 towing assistance 
vessels; discounts on fuel, slips, and 
repairs at over 870 Cooperating 
Marinas; boat financing; and a sub¬ 
scription to BoatU.S. Magazine, the 
most widely read boating publication 
in the U.S. For membermip informa¬ 
tion visit http://www.BoatUS.com or 
call (800) 395-2628. 

Coaching Clinic 
An ASEP Coaching Clinic will be 

held in Bridgeview on March 29th at 
Universal High School for anyone 
interested in becoming certified to 
coach middle or high school athletics. 
The successful completion of the 
ASEP program is required by the 
Illinois High School Assn, for all non¬ 
faculty coaches. 

To register, or if you would like to 
have more information about this or 
future clinics, contact Jeff Kyle at (217) 
586-4799 or thekvles@mchsi.com. 

Play Ball, 
Chicago! 
Spring training is under way 

and that means the start of 
baseball season in Chicago 
isn’t far behind. Join in the to 
as the City of Chicago and 
Natioiud City Bank invite you 
to step up to the plate at Play 
Ball, Chicago! on Tuesday, 
April 8, fiom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
on Daley Plaza (Washington 
and Dearborn Streets). 

This celebration unites fans 
of the Chicago Cubs, Chicago 
White Sox, Kane County 
Cougars, Windy City Thun¬ 
derbolts, Joliet Jackhammers 
and Schaumburg Flyers as 
they begin their seasons in 
Chicago. Free activities 
include batting cages, speed 
pitch, appearances by former 
players, giveaways and more! 

Play Ball, Chicago! wel¬ 
comes presenting sponsor 
National City Bank. National 
City is now Chicago’s fourth 
largest bank and sponsor of 
the Chicago Cubs, Schaum¬ 
burg Flyers, Kane County 
Cougars, Windy City Thun¬ 
derbolts and Joliet Jackham¬ 
mers. National City operates 
120 branches and 163 ATMs 
throughout Chicagoland and 
holds deposits of more than 
$10 billion. This event also 
launches National City’s drive 
to collect new and u^ base¬ 
ball gloves for area Little 
League teams and other non¬ 
profit organizations. Glove 
donations will be accepted 
at the event and at National 
City branches throughout the 
summer. Visit www.national 
citv.com for information. 

Play Ball, Chicago! is pre¬ 
sented by the Ci ty of Chicago, 
Mayor’s Office of Special 
Events (MOSE) and Natioruil 
City Bank. For the complete 
line-up of to that covers all 
bases, visit the MOSE website 
at www.citVQfchicaeo.org/ 
specialevents or call (312) 
744-4306. 

Fitness & Health Expo To Come 
South Suburban College is hosting its first 

Fimess & Health Expo on Thursday, April 15, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the SSC Fitness 
Center and Gynuiasium. The public is wel¬ 
come to come and meet the community’s fit¬ 
ness and health professionals. Free admission. 

The Expo will feature guest speakers on 
nutrition and fitness at 12 noon. There will 
also be free health screening and demonstra¬ 
tions on step aerobics, martial arts, and more. 
The Expo will additionally serve as a Fitness 
Center open house, with SSC fitness program 
staff on hand to answer questions about class¬ 
es, memberships, and fimess and nutrition. 

SSC’s Fimess Professional Program pre¬ 
pares students for careers in fimess and 

Children’s 
Camp 

Children who love animals 
wd nature are invited to reg¬ 
ister for summertime Farm 
Camp at the Children’s Farm, 
127(10 Southwest Hi^way 
in Palos Park. Children ages 
9 through 12, entering 4th 
throu^ 7th gr^es in the fall, 
will be attending the two- 
week overnight camp which 
will begin its 71st season on 
June 15 th. Later summer ses¬ 
sions begin June 29tfa, July 
I3tb and July 27th. 

Each day is packed with to 
for the 24 tom campers who 
leam m ride horses, care for 
animals, hike in the woods 
and creeks, and make camp¬ 
fires. Campers enjoy cam- 
pouts, hamdes, games, crafls, 
and new friends. “Farm Camp 
is an opportunity for kids to 
experience the healthy coun¬ 
try atmosphere of life on a 
tom, yet be close to home,” 
claims Camp Director Laura 
Milken. The Center also 
offers Ranch Camp for teens 
entering 8th and 9th grade in 
the fall, and a Senior (Xitdoor 
Leadership Camp for teens in 
grades 10, 11 and 12. 

Early registration is 
required. A scholarship fiind 
m^es camp possible for chil¬ 
dren who n^ financial assis¬ 
tance. Prospective campers 
may call (708) 361-3650 for 
registration information. 

offers certification as a fitness specialist or 
a fimess assistant, and an Associate degree 
curriculum for fitness professionals. 
Students get their training at the College’s 
own Fitness Center. 

The fitness industry is now experiencing a 
growing number of employment opportuni¬ 
ties in corporate fimess programs, health 
clubs, YMCA/YWCA, fimess centers, and 
other professional franchises. 

The SSC Fitness Center also offers mem¬ 
berships to residents of the community who 
do not attend the college for just $M and 
senior citizens $33. For more information 
about the Fimess & Health Expo and booth 
rental call (708) 596-2000 ext. 2577. 

Free home show! 
HOMER Mar 28-29-30 

MEOAPLEX So/Su 10-5 

•M l—PwaiiiMiti uMlar All ywjT heiM 

Bring this coupon Mossengor 
FREE ADMISSION A FREE PARKINS 

TO EXHIBIT CALL 630-991-9191 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADXJLT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. llSth St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Call for Appointment 
[ Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 

A'. / 
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Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

by 

^LucindaK^^sm^RD^JM^BS^ 

IN HONOR OF THE CHOCOLATE 
EASTER BUNNY 

BRIEF mSTOKY 

A love for chocolate can be traced back to the early ISOO’s. 
Known as the “food of the gods”, chocolate was served to 
European er^lorers way back in pre-Columbian days, by 
Native Americans, in wlut is today known as Mexico. 

By itself chocolate tastes bitter. But suw, transported 
from plantatrons in the American and Caribbean colonies, 
made chodolate tasty to the European palate. By the mid 
1600s, the populanty of chocolate, sweetened with sugar, 
had spread throughout Europe. In 1847, milk chocolate was 
created, and quickly became popular around the world. 

THE VALVE OF CHOCOLATE AS FOOD 

As with any ingredient having distinctive flavor, choco¬ 
late can fit within a healthy eating plan. To those who are 
chocolate-lovers, it can add flavor “spark” to nutritious 
foods, such as milk, making them much more appealing. 

Chocolate is a plant-bas^ ingredient containing phyto¬ 
nutrients called polyphenols - specifically flavonoids - 
which may offer some health benefits. Research is explor¬ 
ing its links to heart health, including its antioxidant 
potential in controlling heart disease. 

The problem with eating chocolate occurs when it is sub¬ 
stituted for more nutritious foods - like when a candy bar 
becomes the daily substitute for your piece of fruit at lunch. 

Much of the time, chocolate goes hand-in-hand with fat 
in confectionery products and desserts. This adds extra 
calories to one's daily food regimen— often undesirable 
for the dieting individual. 

White chocolate is not chocolate, contrary to popular 
belief. Even if it contains cocoa butter - the fat from cocoa 
beans - it has no chocolate liquor (dark brown paste which 
is made by processing cocoa beans). Usually white choco¬ 
late contains a combination of sugar, cocoa butter, milk, 
solids, lecithin, and vanilla. 

MYTHS ABOUT CHOCOLATE 

Chocolate Causes Acne. The hormonal changes during 
adolescence are the usual causes of acne, not chocolate. 

Carob bars are better for you. Carob has about the same 
amount of calories and fat as chocolate per unit. Carob 
comes from the seeds of the carob tree, which are differ¬ 
ent from cocoa beans. 

CHOCOLATE HAS A LOT OF CAFFEINE. 

Actually the amount is quite small. An 8-ounce carton of 
chocolate milk contains S milligrams of caffeine, com¬ 
pared with 3 milligrams in S ounces of decaffeinated cof¬ 
fee. In contrast, S ounces of regular coffee contains 115 
milligrams of caffeine. 

Some people are choc-o-holics. Not really. Eating 
chocolate can become a high calorie habit, due to its 
“zippy” sensation, but it is not addictive. Its taste, aroma, 
and texture are well favored over other snack foods. What 
researchers are also finding - that is iTIbst impressive - is 
that chocolate may help to regulate the brain neuro-trans¬ 
mitters serotonin and dopamine, which control your mood. 
(Now this makes me happy.) 

So, for all you chocolate Easter bunny lovers this week, 
make this column your source of conversation. Enjoy 
your chocolate for all it’s worth!! 

Happy Easter! 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago, 
Illinois, and Stuart, Florida. She is Health <S Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding today’s column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 tVest 147th ,Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdawn(a>.aol.com. 

Prepare 
For An 

Emergency 
Over 2 million Americans 

are hospitalized because of 
injuries and over 142,(N)0 die 

those injuries. Millions 
more die from sudden ill¬ 
nesses. Would you know 
what to do in an emergency? 

The American Red Cross of 
Greater Chk»go wants you to 
be prepared in the event of an 
emergency or a disaster. To 
help prepare you, your frmily, 
and co-workers for the unex¬ 
pected, the Gtemer (^cago 
Chapter offers many opportu¬ 
nities to become liain^ in a 
lifesaving skill at the Chicago 
Corrununity Facility, 3302 W. 
87th St., during this month. 

A CPR - Adult, Child and 
Infant course is scheduled for 
Monday, March 3Ist from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. This course 
will train students to recog¬ 
nize and respond to breathing 
and cardiac emergencies in 
adults, infants and children. 
Participants will leam about 
the basic precautions to pre¬ 
vent disease transmission as 
well as the importance of 
automated external defibril¬ 
lators (AEDs), although 
AED training is not included 
in this course. The fee is $65. 

To obtain information or to 
register for eourses, call 
1(800) 337-2338 or visit 
www.chicagoredcross.org. 

Childhood Habits Could 
Endanger Kids’ Teeth 

Anyone who has experienced parenthood knows how a well-timed sippy cup of juice' 
or pacifier can save the day or the night. But the same things that soothe and comfort 
might also bring about oral health problems later in life. 

In most cases, an infant obsessed With thumb sucking or a young toddler who needs 
a pacifier to nap are just fine, provided that these habits aren't carried on for too long. 
How do you know when it’s time to break your child of his or her habit? 

“Some kids continue these habits for a number of years without having any oral 
health problems, but it’s still a good idea to wean children from these habits early to 
reduce the chances of causing improper jaw alignment or teeth positioning,” said Max 
Anderson, DDS, a national oral health advisor for Delta Dental Plans Association. 
“Your dentist can help monitor the situation and provide recommendations for preserv¬ 
ing your child’s oral health.” 

Of more concern to dentists is the practice of giving children juice or milk in a bottle 
or sippy cup to sip on throughout the day or at b^time. Prolonged exposure to the sug¬ 
ars found in milk and juice contribute to tooth decay and a condition known as baby bot¬ 
tle tooth decay, a painful and damaging consequence for young children to endure. 

“Some people think it’s not a big deal for a young child to get a cavity or lose a baby 
tooth since these primary teeth eventually fall out anyway,” said Dr. Anderson. 
“"However, maintaining healthy baby teeth is extremely important for the long-term 
health of permanent teeth. When baby teeth are damaged by decay, it can affect nutri¬ 
tion, speech development and self-esteem, and can cause problems with spacing as 
permanent teeth grow in.” 

Delta Dental Plans Association, based in Oak Brook, is a national network of inde¬ 
pendent not-for-profit dental service corporations specializing in providing dental ben¬ 
efits programs to over SO million Americans in more than 88,000 employee groups 
throughout the country. 

Volunteer To Make A Memory Bear 
A Memory Bear, sewn by a volunteer with 

compassion and love, is a forever friend who 
can ease a hurting heart after the death of a 
loved one. Sewn from a favorite pair of jeans, a 
pullover top, dress, bathrobe or nightgown, a 
Memory Bear may recall the closeness of a 
loved one, bring a smile to someone in distress, 
or offer a sense of security to a child who feels 
alone after the loss of a family member. 

VrTAS Innovative Hospice C!are® is looking 

for volunteers who love to sew to create 
Memory Bears for those mourning the death of 
a loved one. The fabric is provided by the fam¬ 
ily; the support is provided by VITAS and the 
creativity is provide by the volunteer. 

Find out more about sewing Memory Bears 
and other VITAS volunteer opporttmities in 
Chicago south suburbs and Joliet area by call¬ 
ing Susan Kelly, manager of volunteer services, 
at (708)748-8777 or susan.kellvfa vitas.com. 

Tax Check-Off For MS 
The State of Illinois is again offering taxpayers a unique 

and effective way to support charities as part of the state’s 
2007 Income Tax Check-Off Program. Eleven charitable 
funds are included in this year’s campaign, including the 
Multiple Sclerosis Direct Assistance Fund. 

You are asked to join the movement against MS by des¬ 
ignating a contribution to the Direct Assistance Fund 
when you file your state taxes. 

It costs an estimated $50,000 each year to pay for the 
costly medications, medical equipment, therapy and other 
expenses associated with treating MS, a chrqnic, often dis¬ 
abling disease of the central nervous system. That cost 
can prove devastating even for the most financially stable 
families. MS stops people from moving forward with their 
lives - physically, emotionally, and all too often financially. 
The Multiple Sclerosis Direct Assistance Fund provides a 
lifeline for hundreds of people who need assistance paying 
the burdensome costs of the non-medicinal needs that 
accompany living with MS. 

The MS Society is committed to meeting the demand for 
services that offer hope to people'living with the disease right 
now. When you file your taxes, make your mark against MS in 
Section 10, Line F, and help create a world free of MS. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Health, Group and 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

_708/423-5600 

l)r. James 0. 
df Associates 

708422-1900 

a D you snore or live 

with someone diat does? 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 

OhnrmeHmm Shop Afmmm 
Obstructive Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood prcuure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our oMea new tnahea 
mouth niaeaa tor the treehnent o« mild to 
moderate alaap apnea, (appreead by Tho 
Amartean Aomiuny o* Olaap MadlelneJ 

mowa the lowar Jaw forward to abow a 
largar biaalldnp paoaapa for Itw paMant. 

. In many oaaao, ttda aUndnalaa anoftnol 

For more informution visit our wrbtite 

WWW. drjmmmmhogg. com 
Or cetU 0ttr office 

(708) 422-1000 
For m FUSE Crnnsuttmtimn 

CZesmotic dbr lOanaraL 
Dentistry 

10232 S. Cmitral Av«., Oak Lawn 
(Nmxt To Brggmre Plixm) 

Blood Biomarker Predicts 
Spread Of Prostate Cancer 

Researchers report finding a new blo<^ biomarker that 
enables close to 98 percent accuracy in predicting the 
spread of prostate cancer to regional lymph nodes. Their 
study is published in the March 1st issue of Clinical 
Cancer Research, a journal of the American Association of 

Cancer Research. . j 
When cancer spreads beyond a solid tumor, it often 

so at a microscopic level that typically cannot be identij^d 
by conventional imaging methods such as CT scans. The 
new blood test measures levels of endoglin, a pl^ma bio- 
marker that has been previously shown to predict the spread 
of colon and breast cancer. In this study, r^archers at the 
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Centw conclud¬ 
ed for the first time that endoglin could help predict whether 
a patient’s prostate cancer would spread beyond the solid 
tumor into their lymph nodes. 

Haltfy... ConvenienL. Ddlclousl 
Weight Loss, Diabetic, 
or Anyone Interested 

in Healthy Eating 
No More... Planning 

• Shopping • Cooking 
• Counting Calories 

www.8eattle8Utton.com 

Rave RevlemI 

Before After 

‘I lost 70 pounds In 8 months aid 
have kept it off for 7yean. I non 
maintain nynddit uBh duly 
exerdse and trim Seattle Sutton’s 
HealttyEatk^’ SdeenS. 

Evenreen Park (708) 424-0218 
Oak Lawn (708) S99-4230 
Burbwk (708) 422-3030 

Or Call l-80a442-DIET 

SAVE 

Oa a 10-week Healthv Eating Program 

or 8m'$25 

Oa a S-week Healthy Ealing Program 
tki* ownti Mfifthvfjv h"'’'line vU'Wk.'rv inh j 

L ***a*a'a "1'" J IIm cwflhMt jw .Uffeimff 1 aniKi he eiT+incJ ! 
wiAptaf .tflkTiiflvTv UptfT'* "'n { 
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Have A Plan In Place Before A Tornado Strikes 
Haw you Itiken time to etvale a tornado safety plan? 

It cuuld be one of the most valuable eonversations you'll 
ever have with family members and loved ones. As we 
transition Irom colder weather to springtime temperatures, 
constant climactic changes can generate conditions favor¬ 
able for triggering a tornado. And as we’ve already seen 
in 2(M)8. unusual winter weather patterns have given the 
Midwest and southern stales an early preview of the power 
generated by tornadoes. 

According to the National Weather Service, around 1,200 
tornadoes are reported each year in the U.S. Only a 
small portion of all tornadoes are violent enough to cause 
death and destruction, but with peak tornado season upon 
us, it’s important to have a tornado safety plan in the event 
of a severe storm. 

"We hear a lot about having a home fire escape plan, but it's 
also important to prepare for a potential tornado.” said Alice 
Byrne, Field Vice President for Allstate's Midwest Region. 
"The time to start thinking about taking cover in a tornado is 
well before you hear weather alerts on the radio and warning 
sirens in your neighborhood. Make the time to have a tornado 
safety plan in place today for you and your family.” 

Allstate and the National Weather Service offer some 
vital tips for building a tornado safety plan: 

If you are in a home with a .basement: Take shelter in the 
basement and stay away from Windows that may shatter 
and produce flying glass. Try to take cover under some¬ 
thing heavy and sturdy, such as a table or a work bench. If 
those aren’t available, cover yourself under a mattress or 

sleeping bag. Also be aware of where heavy objects such as 
refrigerators and pianos are on the floors above you and 
avoid taking shelter beneath those areas. Floors may lose 
support in a severely damaged home. 

Home without a basement; Gel to the lowest flimr and 
lake shelter in a small room such as a bathroom, closet or 
interior hallway near the center of the home and away from 
windows. Crouch face down on the floor with your arms 
covering your head. 

A mobile 'home: Leave immediately - you are more 
likely to be safer away from a mobile home even if the only 
alternative is to seek shelter somewhere outside. You 
should head for a designated tornado shelter for your com¬ 
munity or identify a nearby, sturdy building where you can 
gain access in case of emergency. If you must take cover 
outside, lie flat on low ground away from mobile homes 
that may produce flying debris in severe storms. Protect 
your head and try to find a spot away from trees and cars 
which may become utistable in high winds. 

Residential or office building: Move away from all win¬ 
dows and take cover in an enclosed area in the center of the 
building. Interior stairwells are also good areas for protee- 
tion that also provide access to lower floors. Crouch face 
down on the floor with your aims covering your head. 
Avoid taking elevators in the event of a power failure. 

When at school: Students should follow procedures 
practiced in school tornado drills. Move to an interior 
hallway or designated shelter area and crouch face down on 
the floor with your arms protecting your head. Keep away 

from windows and stay out of large, open areas like gym¬ 
nasiums and auditoriums. 

Know the ditt’erence between a watch and a warning; The 
National Wediher Service issues a tornado watch when the 
conditions arc right for the possible formation of a tornado. 
A tornado warning is issued when an actual tornado is pres¬ 
ent. Monitor weather conditions through TV, radio, or 
Internet reports. 

Seek shelter; Once a warning has been issued, take shelter. 
Basements and storm cellars offer the best protection. If a base¬ 
ment or stonn cellar is not available, find a small room in the 
center of the building such as a closet or bathroom. Also, 
because most tornado-related injuries and deaths result from 
flying debris, stay clear of the windows in your shelter area. 

Don't try to outrun a tornado: With tornadoes capable of 
traveling at speeds of up to 70 miles per hour, it’s danger¬ 
ous to try to outrun them. If you are in a car, stop, get out 
and seek shelter in a strong, sturdy building. If you are in 
an open area, lie face down and cover your head to protect 
yourself from flying debris. 

Keep fresh batteries in radios and flashlights; Radio 
weather reports help you pay close attention to weather 
developments and alert you when it’s safe to leave your 
temporary shelter. Flashlights are necessary to navigate 
through the dark and can help you safely escape from dam¬ 
age and debris that may be around. 

In the event of a severe weather emergency, it's always 
important to stay calm and stick to the tornado safety plan 
designed to protect you and your family. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Near ^/y And Neighb t i ^[)»' <.' n' 

BLACK Tot 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

MATTRESSES 

•Parking Lots 
•Resiartaeing 
•Saaleoating 
• Patch-Work 

DEAL OfRECra SAVE 
FhM Estbnatos 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. 147th 371.3737-^ 

FLOOR COVERING 

•Gslistan •Mohawk •Romnaiits 
• Shaw • Stainnrastar • Ana Rags 
• Formica RasilianI • Rumwis 
• WHsanait* •Fargo • Caraaiic His 
• Marnibiglon •Konacto •Haniwood 
• NatuTMMarfc •QiwkStep •Laminata 

wwwxarpetsplus-com 
7329WMt7mhSt. HOURS: 

Brtdgmtow. H. 604S6 ik>i.lWinHn«w^ 
W-M*-aa22 

Wi A Hartrnn Hml to K-Mirt tlgn Ijiffi 

LANDSCAPING 

•Landscape Maintenance 
•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

■ •Deck Staining 
■Misc. odd jobs around home 

gRcllable, Dependable 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

■ Najaitaaliil 
artaasiMN 

a Call For Estimate; 
-Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

— E-RuU f«r men ItloimeHee: 
ralpMrotk*n2#yafeMXMii 

MERCHANDISE 

Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chioigo Ridge, iL 

708-424-5800 
•DieCastCan 'HouseiNares 

•Gkwes (Tools 

•Giftiiiares (Toys (Socks 

New Location!!! 

Open To The Public!!! 

FLOORIN' 

Fu/I Service Carpet 

I lH; ilh Jil' II I: 

PAINTING 

A^tUiic 
17 Year Tradeaaum 
ReaaonaMe Rales 
One Colar or Ten 

No Job Too 
Rigor Too SoiaH 

FREE ESTIMATES I 
708-2S1MS613J 

7,-1. I 

. L t : ' H-; 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

Reiaodeliiig 
Flnkh BaseBMnts 
Khebens a Baths 

Carpentry 
Phindiiiig 
Electric 

Painting A Drywnll 
Tile Floors 

SCommereW 
Electrical Corrtmetor 

.1.,, Repairs 
InsfaHations 

I Sen/ice Upgrades 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

mvnSR-OPERATOR 
Emrgraon Pnrfc, IL 
Ucensed aiW Insured 

Also NEW 

WooJ.Sol»™ for 

features award winning 
NO«MIDIIilO toohnology 

that diint fsst. 
The top coat Is twice es 
durable es oiMiveiWonel 
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yeNow as H ages. 

NOUNOBWilOaDOn 
I ; rl 

(708) 424-0113 
(708)288-8563 

WE BU' 
ANy uO! □ 

i!.') .'h 

I.'AINIING 

KENNEDY’S 
PAINTING 
• Interior 

• Exterior 

• Clean 

• Reasonable 

Insured 

Free Estimates 

Mike 
(788) 535-8887 

HANDYMAN 

A&B 

tUiaN§at»§1ttl§N 

INSURANCl 

RrniimsBimsn 
Pitfalls ol bum 
Health Insuranct 

i.'iill Num' 

i;» 035 3UUh 

PLUMBING 

TA7LOR 
INDUSTRIES 

PuiMBiNo ft Sewer 
Service 

34 Hour Emerpmcir Serntee 

708-473-7078 
- All Flambiiig . 

ii^l 

1 
• Unifonned Drivers 

• Prompt Service 
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• Doctor Vbits 
• MRS - Dialysis 

• Weddings 
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• Any Event 

mmmrnm 
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Tips To Keep Your Identity Safe 
Ifeterau JlndJoldieiB 

By LoriHiylof Pli: 708,388,2425 
Aimy IM. Romid 1. Taiasiewicz has graduated from 

^ic comtat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. He is the son of Amy James of Berwyn and audits. 
grandson of Brenda Fojtik of Oak PaA. Tarasiewicz is a * popular email scam, crooks send out spam with 
2006 graduate of St. Joseph High School in Westchester, subject lines like “COLLECT YOUR REFUND NOW.” 

* • • Sometimes the emails even come from legitimate-look- 

Army Spec. Timothy A. Obrochta has graduated from *“*1 signature files that 
the Infantryman One Station Unit Trainins at Fort f® come ^m a real government enti- 
Benning, Columbus, Geoigia. He is the son of Walter ^®,'''ctim is asked to click through to an application 
Obrochta of Chicago Ridge and brother of Walter ■I™ scammer then uses to harvest personal 
Obrochta of Chicago. The specialist graduated in 1984 '"™™““onL ^ ^ , 
from Oak Park and River Forest High School in Oak Paik u "*'*'*'’ “c o'® refund scam is the audit scam, 
and received a bachelor’s degree in 1994 from Northwest ^ “ ***?“>'“ 8®** a personalized email preying on 
University in Evanston. u'®"' re®^ of an audit Because the email is pewnalized, 

, , * !jjc recipient is more likely to think it’s legitimate. It isn’t 
Artnv Rnvrve i>v» Fii,.i,„.i. irii i. j , Th® IRS States Very dearly that it does not send out unso- 

fto^^icTombarj^inta^^^ “"“"unications to private citizens. 

St&TofBurteiSc.'* S0niors Can 

It’s that wonderful time of the year again when every¬ 
body whips out their green eyeshades and calculators 
and figures out how much they owe the IRS — or how 
much the IRS owes them. The large (and growing) num¬ 
ber of people filing their taxes online presents a very 
attractive target to online identity thieves. Here's how to 
make sure you don't get suckered into giving up your 
personal information. 

j. Don’t click on emails promising refunds or threat- 

2. Be smart about where and when you file. 
Do not file your taxes from an Internet caf6. Even if 

you’re on your own computer, many publicly available 
wireless networks are vulnerable to intrusion because 
they aren't encrypted. Additionally, crooks have been 
known to set up public wireless networks with names 
that sound like legitimate hosts in order lure people into 
using them. Be safe and file your taxes from a secure, 
encrypted connection. 

3. I^tect the data on your hard drive. 
And last, chances are you might have some of your 

important tax information stored on your computer in 
(Quicken files. Excel spreadsheets, or other formats. 
Make sure your firewall, anti-virus, and anti-spyware 
proems are all up to date to prevent intrusions that 
could result in this information being accessed and 
stolen. 

Just a few simple measures will keep your identity 
safe! Contact CMIT Solutions to find out more about our 
anti-virus and anti-spam products. 

•be recipient is mote likely to think it’s legitinuite. It isn’t, 
"^e IRS slates very clearly that it does not send out unso¬ 
licited email communications to private citizens. 

Seniors Can 
Now Ride Free Approximately 25 formerly deployed Soldiers from the ^ 

Danen, IL. Army Reserve hea^uarters, 416th Theater nlQG 1^1 60 
Engineer Command, 21 St DetachmenL and their families, ^ w 
retairned home on the evening of Sunday, March 16th and Governor Blagojevich joined seniors and officials from 
will be honored at a Welcome Home Warrior Citizen •b® Chicago Transit Authority (CTA) and the Regional 
Ceremony at 6 p.m. Thursday, March 20th in appreciation Transit Authority (RTA) on March 17th at the Harlem 
of their service in su^rt of Operation Iraqi Freedom and ^l**® Cine stop to announce that senior citizens age 65 arid 
Opmtion Enduring Freedom. ol^ can now ride public transportation for free in 

llie detachment served with die United States Army Illinois. In Januaty the Ckivernor added a provision to a 
Cotys of Engineers Gulf Region District in Iraq during o*®®® transit funding package that ensures seniors can ride 
their yearioi^ deployrnent by ^tinuing die renovation public transportation for Itm, makirig Illinois the first 
arid construction of Iwspitals, primary heuthcare ^ilities, ®I®f® in the nation to enact a statewide tree transit program 
municipid buildings, water a^ wastewater treatment ^il- Ibr seniors. Since January, over 100,000 seniors contacted 
ides, police stations, border forts, courthouses and prisons, lb® ®f*f® fp find out how to ride for fiee. 
electrical power genkation, transmission and distribution In Januaiy, the General Assembly approved a long-term 
systems, toads, and seqxwts and airoorts. So far, mote than u*®®® transit funding bill that included the Governor’s 
3,777 projwts have bem completedin the region as of ®>nendatoty veto to require transit agencies statewide to 
Jan. I, 2008, diere were 528 online reconstruction proj- ®Ilow senior citizens, aged 65 and older, to use main line 
ects being managed by the Gulf^gion District. ®nd fixed route public transit service for fiee. There are 

At the ceremony the Soldiers wall receive an encased approximately 1.3 million seniors living in communities 
U.S. flag, a Welcome Home Warrior Citizen flag, and a ®®re®® Illinois that have mass transit service. Under the 
niecially designed commemorative coin and lapel pin set l®'^’ transit ag^encies statewide had until March 17th to 
for the Soldier and spouse. inmlement their fi^ ride programs for senior citizens. 

Video footage and still photographs of the Soldiers’ Senior citizens in the Chicagoland area can now use 
arrival and ceremony are available at www HviHuhnh nm their reduced fare cards to ride free. Seniors must possess 
keyword: Camp Att^uiy. For assistance or additional ®u RTA-i^ued permit to be eligible for the fiee rides pro- 
mfonnatioa on available products, contact Brittani White 8ram. Existing senior permit cardholders do not n^ to 
(TVATideo) at (678) 421-6624, bwhitei^dvidshuh.net and reapply in order to be qualified for the program and are 
Katherine Carmichael (Print/Radio) at (678) 421-6687, ®®ked to retain their current Mastic Strip Senior Permits 
kcarmichael@dvidiihuh.net or tte Smart Card Senior Permits to gain access to CTA’s 

^ , fixed route services. For more information on how to ride 
j . j. , for free, visit: httD://www.illinois.Bov/transit/ or call gtfi- 

Upmetown-Murray VFW and Ladies Auxiliary 70()0 fiom any area code. 
9773 invite all overseas veterans to a Welcome Home 
Patty at the Post Home, 9092 Main St. in Hometown, on Dim am a amAa aAa 
SatiiMay, March 29th fiom 3 to 6 p.m. There will free V^wll ■ llUllw 
beer and sandwiches. For more information, call (708) • i. l j j 
422-9800 after 3 n m ’ ' ' It s officially spnng break time, and who doesn’t want 422-9800 after 3 p m It s officially spnng break time, and who doesn’t want 

■ to get out of the Midwest after the last few months of 
„ -k . j.kur.-,- nasty winter weather? U.S. Cellular offers the top five 
Governor Blagojevich proclaimed March as Brain Injury numbers to store in your cell phone before you ship off 

Awareness Monm m Illmois to increase public awareness nanuiio- ■> r 

Petty Officer Goewey 

And His Future Bride 
U.S. Naval Petty Officer 1st Class Michael A. 

Goewey of Mt. Greenwood and Isabcll Ferreira of 
Estoril, Portugal are planning a May 31st wedding in 
Portu^. 

Michael will finish his 20-year enlistment in 
September 2008. He has been on live continents and is 
now in Portugal and works for NATO. Michael began 
hb naval career in Cryptology in Iceland in 1988. He 
served in Kuwait during Desert Storm After his retire¬ 
ment from the Navy in September be plans to stay with 
Data Processing as a civilian. 

Isabell is a first grade teacher in the American 
School of Lisbon in Estoril where she resides. 

The proud parents of this happy couple are 
Catherine and Michael Goewey of Mt. Greenwood and 
Lourdes and Victor Ferreira of PortugM. 

The couple plans to make their home in Portugal. 

1-3:; IS 
(TBOthrou^ the new IllinoiVWairior Assistance ProgiUi '?P"“ phone 

The Illinois Wairior Assistance Program is a first m the "““I’®'-® I'''® home, parents or your best friend. “In case 
nation program that screens all returning Illinois National ^ emergency contacts listed in your cell phone let 
Guard members for TBI vi^le offering me screening to all flnthorities know whom to contact, if needed. 

Keep cool during an emergency in the sun 

Illinois Veterans. Tlie prograr 
free confidratial, psycbofogii 
(4927) - staffed by health pr 
day or night, suffering fiom s; 

Iso includes a 24-hour toll- * Credit Card Company — Life may take Visa, but 
helpline 1-866-554-lWAP someone else may take your Visa while traveling too. In 
ssionals to assist veterans, case your wallet is lost or stolen, store the toll-fi^ num- 
ptoms associated with Post bers for your credit card company or traveler’s check oay or mgnt, suffering from sym^ms associated witb Post bers tor your credit card company or traveler’s check 

Traumatic Stress Disoider (rt'^). Information about the issuer in your cell phone for immediate cancellation, 
program can also be found at www.illinoiswanior.com. . Embassy or Consulate - Your travel documents 

• • * should be in check before you go, but it can be scary 
The Hometown-Murray VFW Ladies Auxiliary 9773 when something happens in a foreign country. Be sure to 

will hold their aimual Penny Social on March 30th fhim I have the phone number to the nearest U.S. embassy or 
to 5 p.m. at the Post Home, 9092 Main St. There wilt be consulate in the country you are visiting. 

5.75^ 
Up to 5 Ysars | No Appiicatfon Fees 

nickel, dime and quarter tables plus a raffle table and • PI 
sorry table. Food anil be served. All are invited. sleep 

• * * gener 

Johnson Phelps VFW, 9514 S. 52nd Ave. in Oak Lawn, body 
will hold a Blood Drawing at the post on March 29th break. 

• Physician - Cruises, long flighb, new foods and less 
sleep may cause you to feel ill. Store the number to your 
general physician in your phone Iniok for when your 
body isn’t having as much fun as you are on spring 

STANDARD 

begging at 9 a.m. to I p.m. A breakfast cooked by the • Airline and Frequent Flier - Travel arrangements 
Ladies Auxiliary will be served to donors. can change in an instant. Store toll-free customer service 

• • • numbers for several airlines in your cell phone in case 
There’s Much in A Name: you need to niake any changes or just check flight status. 
What’s the new quarterback’s name? asked the coach. You also can save frequent flier program numbers in 
lU:.._M_. .a__t* vmir fiKratiAt fVar tai “His name is Szeivhwishanopolitzi.” your phone for quick check in. 

“Good!” smiled the coach. “He’s going to be in the first Cell phone customers can now keep phone contacts 
string. TMt’ll ^ those no-good sports writers.” safe even when cell phones get left in planes, trains or 

, * • automobiles while traveling. Thanks to the company's 

Good-bye until next week. Happy Easter to you and easyedge application. My Contacts BackUp, contact 
your loved ones. God bless you and your family and God information is safely stored for easy retrieval when 
bless America. phones are lost, damaged beyond repair or stolen. 

41.Locations throughout 
Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 
yariiNBl • fcMBlND8> • Imwtiummmu • immmmmn • wBrttf 

MDiMtalMN Ti8aa«lRiinen>eiwMfffiii.fleeea<>ecam8lnedeNtiiin8Mii8ii andean* 
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Homeowners In Trouble Are 
Urged To “Make The Call” 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan 
and Reverend Jesse Jackson Sr., in 
an efTort to stem the rising tide of 
Illinois home foreclosures urged 
homeowners in danger of losing their 
homes to “Make the Call" to their 
mortgage company or a housing 
counselor. 

A ■ recent study by Attorney 
General Madigan's office and an 11- 
state foreclosure prevention working 
group found that 70 percent of those 
in danger of losing their homes were 
not in discussions with their mort¬ 
gage companies. The study under¬ 
scored the importance of keeping the 
lines of communication open. Of the 
homeowners who have contacted 
their mortgage companies, the study 
found that almost half are working 
toward modifying their mortgage 
loans and, as a result, staying in their 
homes. 

According to Madigan’s study, 
many homeowners fall behind on 
their payments within a few months 
of receiving the loans, well before the 
low initial rates (or “teaser” rates) 
reset. upward. This finding verifies 
that lenders and brokers have been 
putting borrowers into loans they 
could not afford in the first place. 

To prevent homeowners in crisis 
from losing their homes to foreclo¬ 
sure, Madigan and Jackson urged 
them to immediately contact: A 
HUD-certified housing counsel for 
assistance in working out a solution 
with the lender (Madigan’s office 
can provide names and numbers for 
these counselors); Their mortgage 
company, whose contact information 
is found on their monthly mortgage 
statement; Rainbow PUSH at (773) 

373-3366; or Attorney General 
Madigan's new Homeowners’ 
Referral Hotline at I-866-S44-71SI 
for guidance on avoiding mortgage 
foreclosure. Madigan’s helpline is 
staffed from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Friday. 

Attorney General Madigan also 
directed homeowners to her Web site 
at www.llliniosAttomevGeneral.gov. 
to access her Illinois Mortgage 
Lending Guide, a resource manual 
containing step-by-step instructions 
for those struggling to make their 
loan payments and a list of HUD-cer- 
tified counseling agencies that offer 
default counseling services. 

Homeowners who do not have 
easy access to the Internet should 
call the AttomeyGeneral’s Helpline, 
and they can have a guide sent to 
them quickly by mail. 

According to the study by 
Madigan’s office and the 11-state fore¬ 
closure prevention woridng groiqi, the 
impact of a foreclosure reaches fiir 
beyond the homeowner and lender 
involved. While devastating for the 
individual homeowners and their fam¬ 
ilies, foreclosures also have a negative 
effect on the property values of neigh¬ 
boring homes. Ilie Center for 
Responsible Lending estinuites neigh¬ 
borhood property values nationwide 
will decline $202 billion due to sub¬ 
prime foreclosures, resulting in a loss 
of approximately $5,000 for each 
homeowner living near a foreclosed 
property. Similarly, the Woodstock 
Institute foimd that each foreclosure 
within a city block of a single family 
home reduces that home’s property 
value by approximately one percent. 

Cities and states ate suffering the 
economic burden of foreclosures, as 
well. A study by the Joint Center for 
Housing and Economic Policy found 
that each foreclosure involves more 
than a dozen municipal agencies and 
can cost the city up to $30,000 per 
property. A joint study from Congress 
recently found that the latest waves of 
foreclosures in Illinois will cost the 
state more than $81 million in lost 
property tax revenue. That same study 
projected that the foreclosure crisis 
will cost the state a total of $5.4 bil¬ 
lion in lost property values and tax 
revenue by the end of 2009. 

Madigan and Jackson also called 
on the federal government to stop 
shielding the lenders and instead use 
its power to find innovative ways to 
keep families in their homes, includ¬ 
ing large scale refinancing programs 
similar to those implement^ during 
the Great Depression. 

CineVerse Meets 
CineVerse, the Oak Lawn Park 

District’s free weekly film discussion 
groi^, will be discussing the Oscar- 
wiiming modern classic ^o Country 
for Old Men” from 7 to 10 p.m. on 
Wednesday, March 26 at Ou View 
Community Center, located at 4625 
W. noth St. in Oak Lawn (room #9; 
look for signage in building). 

For more information, contot Erik at 
(708) 785-5014, e-mail him'at cinev- 
erse(^bcglobal.net or visit www.geoc- 
itics.com/cincYCfsc(alsbt8l9bal.nct/hp 
me.html. 

On March 5th, A GPS device was stolen from a vehi¬ 
cle in the 6800 block of West 96th Street. A side window 
was shattered to gain entry. 

• * « 

On March 5th or 6th, it was reported that a window 
was shattered with BB gunshot at Simmons Middle 
School, 6450 W. 95th St. 

* * * 

On March 6, a 2005 Dodge Ram was stolen in the 
8700 block of Tulley Ave. 

• • • 

On March 6th or 7th, a vehicle’s side window was 
shattered with BB gunshot in the 9800 block of 
Rutherford Ave. 

• • • 

On Match 7th, graffiti was found spray-painted on five 
apartment buildings in the lOlOO and 10200 blocks of 
Pulaski. 

• * • 

On March 8th, Knowel H. Josefson, of Villa Park, was 
charged with drunken driving, battery, illegal transporta¬ 
tion of alcohol and driving too fast for conditions after a 
traffic stop in the 9300 block of Kilbouro Ave. 

* * * 

On March 9th, Rashawn E. Thurman, of Chicago, was 
charged with disorderly conduct and resisting arrest after 
an incident at Denny’s, 9217 Cicero Ave. 

* • • 

On March 9th, Gino Musso, of Oak Lawn, was 
charged with criminal trespass after a homeowner found 
him sleeping under her home’s pool deck. 

• • • 

On March lOth, Regina M. Garza, of Chicago, was 
charged with possession of ttuirijuana, possession of 
drug paraphernalia, aggravated speeding and driving 
without inswance after police found 4 grams of marijua¬ 
na and a glass pipe in her vehicle during a traffic stop in 
the 9500 block of Cicero Ave. 

com 

EXCLUSnfELYAT TERRTS rwm^w^ 

3008 Mercury Qranil Maruuis 
Coiieciof's Series 

$22495 

Proud Recipient of: 

Exclusive Collector^ 
Series Extras: 

Whael Up MoMbies, Half Coach 
or Full PnaMantial Roof, Cuotom 

bileilor, Ramola Start Roar Back-Up 
Sensor 4 Tail Light Bozols 

Loaded With All The 
Equipment You Expect: 
Air, Pewar SHndows A Locks, 

Power Seats, Ahiminum Wheels A 
AM/FM/CO Stereo 

Available ONLY 
At Terry’s! 

The New 2008 Mercur) Grand Marquis Collector’s Series Is Now Available Exclusively At 

Terry ’s Lincoln Mercury In Orland Park. Only 25 Of These Have Been Produced. This is Your 

Opportunity To Be In The Exclusive Club Of Collector’s Series Owners. 

9401 W. 143nl SL. Orland Park Sales Hours: 
M-Th: 9am-9pm 

Frl: 9am-6pm 
Sat 9am-5pm 

’All Drices exclude tax, Wle, license, and doc. fee. All applicable rebates applied. Prices In lieu of all rebates ^Includes limrtfld nnuMrtrain unrronh, co™o 
jfctwBS are for illustration purposes only and may not reto actual vehicles. Dealership not liable tor misprinis orypoorS 

Service Hours: 
M-F: 7:30am-6pm 

Sat Sam-lpm 
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Literary Magazine 
Wins Award 

Mother McAuley’s literary arts magazine Equinox was 
recently awarded an Above Average rating by the 
National Council of Teachers of English. Equinox is 
written, edited and illustrated by students from all class 
levels. 

This was the second year in a row that the magazine 
received accolades from this program which recognizes 
excellence in student literary magazines. McAuley was 
among the 453 schools that entered the program. The 
Equinox club compiles and edits works from McAuley 
students including poetry, prose, short stories, essays 
and art works. There are also pieces written by winners 
of the Junior High Writing Contest sponsored by 
Equinox, Thespian Drama Club and the Writing Club. 

The 2006-2007 edition, “Tapestry of Words,” staff 
included Editors-in-Chief Joanna Matuszkiewicz ’07 
(Garfield Ridge) and Heather O’Donnell ’07 
(Midlothian); Heads of Evaluation Maggie Black (Oak 
Lawn), Megan Panella (Oak Lawn) and Diana Rocha 
(Garfield Ridge); and Art Directors Jade Jaramillo ^ « __ __ ^ ^ ^ -r 

fflonarp^sJLrttaffiudS^^^^^^ Studeuts Take Home Honors At SSSI 
(Hometown), Mary O’Donnell (Midlothian), Maria 
Dikcis (Burbank), Christine J^es (Palos Heights), Kelli **** largest team at the South Suburban Science Invitational, Richards High School Science Club fac- 
Jones (South Shore), Hannah Pienton (Beverly), Nora sponsor Tim Prost expected that his students would take home a host of medals. Despite their youth, his 
Zclek (Posen) and Sophia Zelek (Posen). The ^up’s «•!•* “a* disappoint him. 
faculty advisor is Mrs. Therese Gump. ^**1 * great time. It was a nice surprise to see our freshmen take home some hardware,” said Prost, 

who teaches biology at Richards. Moraine Valley Community College hosted the event on Feb. 23. 
LEGAL NOTICE Students who won awards included freshman Robert Kurnat, fourth place, 

R^Cil Iw Biology Exam; Junior Holly Hansen, third place. Advanced Biology Exam; 
OFFICE OF THE ^ freshman Katherine Katsivalis, fifth place. Earth Science Exam, and fonrth 
COUNTY CLERK The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce will host their place; and, freshmen Katherine Katsivalis and Lana Le, fourth place, 
COOK COUNTY annual Employee and Volunteer Appreciation Day Astronomy Exam. 

* LunchTOD on Wednesday, April 23 at the Hilton Oak Also, freshman Ryan Stermer, second place. What Are You Trying To Tell Me? 
rHlrarSV n S. Cicero Ave. This is the perfect occasion Exam (ACT-Style Questions); senior Jasser Khairallah and freshman Nader 

ATm ’A^S*™ to th^ your dedicated staff and volunteers. Cattan, fifth place. Insect Identification; senior Elena Cano, fifth place, 
BUSINESS NAME UNIT - y*®” luncheon theme is “Jackpot Party,” and will Qualitative Anaiysis; seniors Elena Cano and Jordan Reyes, fourth place. Acid- 

feature entertainment by “Alex Babiy,” a classically and Bate Titration; and. Junior Patrick Rylko, second place. Egg Drop Contest. 
Notice is hereby given, jazz educated professional singer. He will be performing Pictured from left, the team from Richards High School who competed at the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFHCE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VrfAL STATISTICS 
P.O.BOX 642570 

CHICAGO, n. 60664-2370 
ATTN: ASSUMED 

BUSINESS NAME UNIT 

Notice is hereby given, jazz educated professional singer. He will be performing Pictured from left, the team from Richards High School who competed at the 
pursuant to “An Act in songs by Frank Sinatra and the “Rat Pack” during this South Suburban Science Invitational (first row) teacher Maged Joudeh, Chau 
reUtion to tte use of im casino themed afternoon. Lunch will include a delicious Truong, Lana Le, Elena Cano, teacher Timothy Prost; (second row) Patrick 

“a''an“ with Caesar salad and dessert (a Rylko, Jasser Khairallah, Amani Assria, Rocio Clara, Holly Hansen, Jake 
ofB^^^ inthe^^” M vegetarian option is available). There will also be door Robinson; (third row) Ryan Stermer, Firras Al-Taher, Priya Patel, Jordan 
amended. that ' a and a raffle. Sign-in begins at 11:30 a.m. Lunch Reyes; (fourth row) Nader Cattan, Robert Kurnat, Katie Nowak, and Katherine 
certification was filed by served at noon. The cost is $22 per person. Katsivalis. 
the iinrter»i£n«H with tiK Reservation deadline is Friday, April 18. 

of Cook County 
County. 

FUe No. D08111221 on 
Mar. 04, ^008. Under the 
Assumed Name of Elite 
Cleaning with the business 
located at 5269 W. 90th St., 
Oak Lawn, JL 60453. The 
true naine(s) and residence 
address of the ownei(s) is: 
Brad Lempera, 5269 W. 
90th St., Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. 

Far more information, reservation forms or to find out 
how your business can donate prizes for the event, call 
(708) 424-8300. 

Oak Lawn Figure Skater Excels 
At Junior Nationals 

Jordan Moeller, son of John and Martha four. His coaches are Vickie Scudella and 
Moeller of Oak Lawn, competed at the Kori Ade, and his choreographers are Kori 
Junior National Figure Skating Champion- Ade and Calle Ratkovich. Jordan trains six 
ships held in Salt Lake City in November/ days a week before and after school at the 
December. He placed fourth in the qualifying Lawn Ice Arena and at the Twin Rinks 
round, and then moved on to the final round Ice Arena in Buffalo Grove. He is 12 years 
where he was ranked eighth in the nation for old and is in the seventh grade at St. Paul 
his level. Jordan began skating at the age of Lutheran School in Oak Lawn. 

OAK lawn 
ruE fULt SERV'CE CITY 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero......636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

CredK Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 

Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero...396-2990 

Midlothian, IL 

Travel Agency - Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St..636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
+ 
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\^)d !£^i Peace to All tliis Easter in Cnurdi 
ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 

4130 W. 147th Stnet 
MIdlothiu, IHIaola, 6044S 

www.stchrMopherparish.coiii 
(700)388-8190 

FR. MARK WALTER, PASTOR 
FR. MIKE KALCK, ASSOC. PASTOR 

HOLY THURSDAY, MARCH 20th 
Mass of the Last Supper - 7:30 PM 
Adoration until 11:00 PM (Oratoiy) 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21rt 
Living Stations - 3:00 PM 

Good Fnday Lituigy -7:30 PM 

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd 
Blessing of Baskets - 12:00 Noon 

EASTER VIGIL - 7:30 PM 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23rd 
Masses: 7:30,9:30. & 11:00 AM, and 12:30 PM 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14700 S. 94** Avenue OrlandPnrfc 700-349-0431 

(Sonth on 94th Ave. at John Hnaphrey Drive) 

Holy Week, A Eaater Woinhlp Schedule 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
11:00 a.ni. - Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. - Holy Communion 

Layi^ Bare of the Altar 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
11:00 a.m. - Seven-Words Tenebrae U 
7:00 p.m. Passion Tenebrae Service M 

“Song of the Shadows " B 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
6:30 a.m. Communion Service with Sunrise Procession 

8:00 a.m. Breakfast (Sportsored by Youth Group) 
9:00 a.m. Family Setvrce with Holy Cotnmttnion 

11:00 a.m. Festival Holy Corrrmunion 

www.chrisUutheranorland. com 

CHRISTIAN HILLS 
CHURCH 

the Chrtrch on the Hill 

March 21,2008 
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE - 7:30 pm 

Special Presentation by Worship Ministiy 
Christian HiUs Church 
9001 W. 159th Street 

Orland Hills, IL 60487 
(708) 349-0777 

\vv\ H christianhills orp 

Mnrch 23, 2008 
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICE 

10:00 am 
Christian Hills Church 
9001 W. 159th Street 

Orland Hills, IL 60487 
(708) 349-0777 

wwAV christiaiiliills.org 

ST. TERRENCE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

119th and Kortner 
AlHp, Illinois 60803 

(708) 597-0970 

Palm Sunday Masses 
Saturday, March IS: 5:00 PM 

Sunday, March 16: 7:30,9:00 A 11:00 AM 

Holy Thursday, March 20 
7:30 PM-Mam of the Lord’s Sapper 

Good Friday, March 21 
3:00 PM - Lltarsy of the Lord's Passloa 
7:30 PM - LMag Stations of the Crom 

Holy Saturday, March 22 
12:00 Noon - Blendng of the Easter Baskets 

7:30- Easier VIgH Service 

Easter Sunday, March 23 
MassM at 7:30,9:00, A 11:00 AM 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHY IN 
ORLAND PARK 

13401 Sonth Wolf Roar' 
Orland Park, Illinois 604) 

(708)4400142 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
7:30 piak - Maundy Thursday Service 

This service reflects on our Christ’s Passion for His 
betrayal on the night of the Last Supper to His crucifixion 
on Good Friday. Also, the Lord’s Supper will he observed. 
Child care will he available. 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
10:00 a.m. • Worship Sendee 

Easter is the highest day in the church year. It is the most 
itr^ottant day for us as ChiistianB. Our Cetebiation 
Singers. Jo\^ Noise Children’s Choir and our 
Olebration Ringers will all be a part of this special d:^. 

10:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
The Easter message will be delivei^ to the children of our 
corigregation in a martner in which they will all understa^ 
its itrqxrrtance. ‘ . 

PATHWAY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

5400 W. 159th St. at Lord Ave. 
Oak Forest, IL 
708-687-2748 

Palm Sunday Service 
^ March 16 10 a.m. 

Sunday School 
at 8:45 a.m. 

Easter Services, March 23 
7 & 10 a.m. 

Join us on a journey of faith. 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

S6S9 S. Sayre 
Burbank, HUnote 60459 

(70S)S9SA070 
Rev. Dr. John M. Riehy, Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 16 
9:00 rLtta. Holy Cortrmttttion 
11:10 a.m. Holy Comrttrtttion 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
Noon Holy Cotttttrttttion 
7:00 p.rtL Holy Cotttttrttttion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
Noon Service of Prayer 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
7:00 a.m Holy Cottmttution 

10:00 a.m. Holy Cotnmitttkrn 

PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131" Street 
Palos Park, nHnob 

(708)448-7833 

Holy Week Services 
PalmSund^- March 16 

9:30 a.m. Worship and Sitnday School 

Mannily Thnrsilay, March 20 
DatfctKss in Gethsemarte 

11:00 a.m. PMC Residences - Cotttttrttttion 
2:00 p.m. PMC Village Circle Inn - C^tntiiunion 
7:30 p.m. Peace Memorial CSnuch - Cotttttttmion 

Good Friday, March 21 
Tenebrae Service 

7:30 p.m. Peace Memorial Church 

Eaater Sunday, March 23 
ChiM the Lord has Rken Todayl 

7:30 am. Easier Festival Service 
8:30 am. Easier Breakfast in Zion Hall 

9:30 am. Easter Festival Service 

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST ©9717 S. Koatner Avenue 

Oak Lawn, mnols 
(708)423-9717 

Rev. Steve Hoeiger Pastor 

AU welcome to our celebrations 
of the RImn Lord 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
^:00 p.m. Seder Service 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
7:(X) p.m. Tenebrae Service 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22 
9:(X) p.m. Vigil Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
8:00 am. Easter Bieakbst 
9:30 am. Easter Service 

ASHBURN EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA) 

3345 W. 83" St 

(773)737-2620 
Rev. David Dennison, Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
7:30 p.m. Service/First Holy Cktnttnunion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH .1 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, M ‘ (CH 23 
9:30 am. Easter Festival Worship 

MOUNT ZION LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

10400 S. Kostaer Aveaae 
Oak Lawa nUaois 60453-2109 

(708)4234554 
mtzionoaklami^ainelzero.com 
Rev. Nancy Goede, Pastor 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
^ Maundy Thursday, March 28,7:30 am. 
Finally, we hear the words of forgiveness tut we*ve 

been missing in Lent. We remeinbq the events of Jesus* 
last hours 1^ washing feel and eating the Holy Supper 

Good Friday, March 21,7d8 pim. 
On tl^ ni^ we read the story of fite crucifixion, or the 
Passion. We pray for our world, and meditate on tte 

mystery d the cross arid salvation. 
Easter Vigil, Satnrday, March 22,8:08 pim. 

Cm this night, we strike new fire, a sign of the nrst work 
of the Creator, and the one who is the Li^ of the World. 

We tell some of our “family stories’’ from the Old 
Testament, and renew oiir baptism. 

Easter Sunday, March 23, at 18-J8 a.m. 
Bteakrast at 9t88 a.m. 

_Easter Eft Hunt after wonUu 
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reace to All tliis Easterin Cliurcli 
SAINT CHRISTINA CHURCH 

11005 S. Homan Avenue 
C:hicago, Illinois 60655 
Phone: 773-779-7181 

Fax: 773-238-2942 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation 
I’cnaiKC Service on I'uesday. Maieh 18 at 7:30 p.m 

Coni'essions will also be heard on 
\Ycdnesday. March 19 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and 

Friday. March 21 (Good Friday) atter 
The Stations of the Cross 

Holy Thursday 
Morning Prayer at 8:.30 a.m. 

Liturgy of the Last Su|^r at 7:30 p.m. 
Our Church will be open until 12:00 a m. for 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

Good Friday 
Morning Prayer at 8*:30 a.m. 

Stations of the Cross at 3:00 p.m. 
Liturgy of the Lord s Passion at 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Saturday 
Morning Prayer at 8:30 a.m. 

Blessing of F(hk1 Baskets at 1:30 p.m. 
Liturgy of the Faster Vigil at 7:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday 
Masses will be at 7:15, 8:30, 10:00 & 11:30 a.m. 

There will be no 5:00 p.m. Ma.ss on Faster 

THE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WORTH 

7100 W. 112** St (1 block east of Hariem) 
Worth, Illinois 
(708) 448-6682 

Karen Hundrieser, Pastor 

PALM/PASSION SUNDAY, MARCH 16 
9:30 a.m. Worship 

HOLY WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19 
6:00 p.m. - Lenten Supper 

Lenten Service “Beneath The Cross" 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
6:30 p.m. Holy Week Meal 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
7:00 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 

8:00 a.m. Breakfast for everyone 
served by United Methodist Men 

9:30 a.m. - Worship: Celebration of New Life 

ST. ALBERT THE GREAT 
CHURCH 

5555 West State Road 
Bnrbank, IL 60459 

(708) 423-0321 

EASTER & HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

CH 16 
TTTT* PW7PTT9 JVKlfl 

English Mass 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday March 16th 

linglish Masses 7:30. 9:00, 10:30, 12:00 Noon 
Polish Masses 1:30 p.m. & 5:00 p.m. 

CONFESSIONS 
Tuesday Marvh I8lh6:00 - 8.00 p.m. 

Until all confessions are heard 

HOLY THIIR.SPAY. MARCH 20 
Mass of the Lord s Last Supper 7:00 p.m. 

Adoration until 11:00 p.m. 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 21 

esstng or 
11:30- 12:00- 12:30-1:00-1:30 

Holy Saturday Easter Vigil 8:00 p.m. 

If. VI ll Jl li:i ■y.Y’ftLUlLLRJ't’ 
Polish Mmrs Snnn.se Service 5:30 a.m. 

English Masses 7:30., 9:00, 10:.30, 12:00 Noon 
Polish Mass 1:30 p.m. 

ST. STEPHEN 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14700 S. Kildare Ave. 
Midlothian, Hllnois 

(708) 388-4283 
Rev, Paul Niunemann, Pastor 

Holy Week and F.aster Worship Services 

PALM/PASSION EVE SATURDAY, MARCH 15 
6:30 p.m. Eve of Palm/Passion Suriday 

Palm Processional and Holy Cortununion 

PALM/PASSION SUNDAY, MARCH 16 
9:30 a.m. Palm Processional and Holy Conununion 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
7:30 p.m. Worship with Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
7:.30p.m. Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
6:30 a.m. Sutuisc Service with Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m. Festive Celebration of the Resurrection 

ST. DAMIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

5300 W. ISSth street 
Oak Forest, Illinois 

(708) 687-1370 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

Holy Thursday, March 20th 
9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 

7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 

Good Friday, March 21st 
9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 

3:00 p.m. Living Stations of the Cross 
7:30 p.m. Celebration of the Lord's Passion 

Holy Saturday, March 22nd 
9:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 

1:00 p.m. Blessing of I^ter Baskets 
7:30 pm. Easter Vigil Mass 

Easter Sunday, March 23rd 
6:45 a.m.Church 

6:35 Preludes of Classical Music 
8:00 a.m.Chuivh 

1:45 Preludes by the Heavenly Metal Bell Choir 
8:15 a.m.Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O'Day Halls 

9:30 a.m.Church 
9:20 Preludes sung by the Traditional Choir 

9:45 a.m.Fr. Sluw/Msgr. O'Day Halls 
11:00 a.m.Church 

10:50 Preludes sung by Celebration Singers 
11:15 a.m.Fr. Shaw/Mscr O’Day Halls 

12:30 p.m. Church 
12:20 Preludes sung by the Youth Choir 
12:45 p.m.Fr. Shaw/Msgr. O’Day Halls 

TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

9701 S. Brandt Avenue 
(2 biks west of Cicero) 

Oak Lawn, IL 
708-422-0193 

Pastor David Oison, Supply Pastor 

1 
SUNDAY. MARCH 16 - PALM SUNDAY 
8:30 a.m... 9:45 a.m. - Traditional V 

11:00 a.m. - Confirmation Servi 

III r.i :<t 
:00 p.m. - Commumon Service 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 -GOOD FRIDAY 
' 11 :(K) a.m. - Tenebrae Service 

m 7:00 p.m.- Tenebrae Service 

SATURDAY. MARCH 22 
Service - 5:30 p.m. 

1 MtlvW ,y Ntl 1 'M i 1 rj NStl i liiilkVillll 
7:00 a.m. - Easter BiciMast 

8:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m. - Festival tradition: 
11^00 a:m. - Festival Praise wors 

PILGRIM FAITH UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9411 South 51*' Avenue 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 422-4200 
www.fiilurimfailh.u 

Rev. Peggy McClanahan 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
7:00 p.m. - Tenebrae Service with communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
12:00 noon - Reflections and mu.sic. altar communion 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
Easter Message: “Picking Up the Pieces” 
9:00 a.m. - Worship with "Living Cross." 

brass and choir. 

10:00-11:00 a.m. - Easter Breakfaiit 

11:15 a.m. - Worship with brass, choir, and children’s 
message. 

(Nursery provided at 9:00 a.m. Ea.ster service.) 

Other Sundays: 9:30 a.m. Worship 

First United Methodist Church of 
Evergreen Park 
9358 So. Homan Ave. 

(708) 422-8451 
Kermit Krueger, Pastor 

Celebrate the 
Miracle of Easter. 

Join us as we 
renew our faith 

in this 
holiday season. 

rch' 16h - Palm Sund 
10:15 a.m. Special Music. Procession of Palms 

March 20tli- Maundv Thursday 
p.m. -1 loly Commumon 

Bki 11 kw B ii ■ ii F k'l 

7:00 p.ni. - reocbrac Service of Lights 

March 23rd - E 
a.ni. - Sunrise Service -.Youth 

8:00 a.m. - Imstcr Breakfast Buffet 
10:15 a.in. - liaster Worship 
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n^jou know howjour world sounds. 

Make surejou don’t miss the fecial moments. 

Just !^990 
TWO custom-fit, all-digital 

AudioChoice 7021 
hearing aids* 

30-Day 
Money-Back 
Guarantee*.* 

Find out what your miracle 

will sound like, risk free. 

21 Chicagoland locations available to serve your Hearing Health Needs 
Arlington Heights 2306 East Rand Road 
Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 
Bourtxinnais Sears I602 state Rt. 50 N 
Calumet City Sears River Oaks Plaza 
Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mall 
Chicago Sears Fore City Shopping ctr 
Chicago Sears 16O1 N. Harlem 

Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 
Chicago Sears 6153 S. Western Ave. 
Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 
Elmhurst Miracle-Ear Center 597 N. York Rd. 
Joliet Sears Loius Joliet Mall 
Matteson Se^rs Lincoln Mall 
Niles Sears Golf Mill Ctr. 

Norridge Miracle-Ear Center 4950 N. Cumberland 
Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 
Orland Park Sears Oiiand Square Mall 
Schaumburg Sears Woodfieki Mall 
Skokie Miracle-Ear Center 3943 W. Dempster Ave. 
Vernon Hills Sears Westfleld/Hawthome Ctr. 
West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mali 

Cali for your appointment today! I -888-432-7303 

One coupon per purchase. No other offers or discounts apply. Discounts do not apply to prior sales. 

$990 offer applies to AudioChoice 7021. 50% offer applies to M-E Solution Packages 1 & 2. 
•Hearing tests always tree. Not a medioal exam. Audiometnc test to determine proper ampitication needs only. tHearing aids do not restore naturat hearing, tndividuat experiences vary depending on severity of hearing 

loss, accuracy of evaloalion, proper fit and aijilily to adapt to amplilicalion A Miracle-Ear’ representative can determine which models and options may be right lor you. ••Riling charge may apply to tree trial otter. 

62006 Mirade-Ear; Inc. 

Don’t suffer in silence. 
Visit Miracle-Ear,® the 
#1 choice in hearing aids. 
You will be thrilled with 
how a fitted and adjusted 
Miracle-Eai® hearing aid 

It all starts with a FREE, 
fiiendly, no-obligation 
hearing test! 
Come see us today. 

HTiot tuHjiour miroc/e sound like?' 
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Join the Lions For Breakfast 
m t__M_■ • . - . - ^ 

The Lion* Club of Evergreen Park invites everyone to Join them for on 
March 29th at the Evergreen Park Community High Schooi, 99th and Kedde, 
from 6 a.m. until 12 noon. This is the SSth annuai pancake breakfast. They wiil be 
accepting danations of oM giasses and hearing aides. Pictured are Lions Rich 
Nayior, Terry Summers and Paul Pratt. For further information on the Lions Club 
visit its web site at httn://llooaelntM»f*v>roreeDDarkil.Honwnn.org- 

I Local Business Update 
Prepared By Connty News, Inc. ©2008 All Rights Reserved 

(800) 580-0485 • www.coiintynewsinc.coin 

Mortgage Fraud Task Force 
Eugene “Gene” Moore, Cook County 

Recorder of Deeds, calls for an in house work¬ 
ing Task Force to combat the growing crisis of 
mortgage baud. These types of fraudulent 
conveyances can be difficult to unravel. 
According to Moore, most everything regard¬ 
ing mortgage fraud can be trac^ ba^ to the 
Recorder’s Office. It makes sense for an inves¬ 
tigation unit to be housed where dedicated law 
enforcement personnel can have immediate 
access to public records and be a professional¬ 
ly trained member of the RecordCT’s staff. 

Indicating measures undertaken by his 
office to pre-identify documents that have red 
flags, Moore insists that his office has neither 
the authority nor the capacity to give diis 
“looming problem” the type of specialized 
attention it r^uired. “We need several Sheriff 
Depub'es trained in financial crimes and at 
least one full time prosecutor,” Moore said. 
“These types of critiunal activities are increas¬ 
ing and grow^ in complexity.” 

After visiting the Recorder’s Office of 
Bemie Youngblood in Wayne County Detroit, 

Michigan, Moore had the opportunity to 
observe a Mortage Fraud Task Force that 
worked directly but of the Recorder’s Office 
with a map of targeted areas pinpointed and 
another wall with graphic photos of individual 
convictions, totaling more than thirty. 

Moore, a strong advocate for some type of 
government intervention, convened a 
Mortgage Fraud Task Force in 2003. The 
Task Force recommended mailing post card 
notifications to owners of record whenever a 
Quit Claim Deed is filed. There is a another 
proposal in the Senate for final review that 
would stiffen the penalty of Notaiy Publics 
involved with fraudulent notarizing real 
estate papers. 

Moore plans to lobby lawmakers in 
Springfield and the Cook County Board of 
Commissioners to establish the in house 
Task Force. He points to the hidden cost, 
neighborhood blight, clogged court dockets, 
and devalued/declining housing sales exist¬ 
ing now and associate with not being able 
to confront these problems. 

A Cut AtM>ve IVee and Stump Removal 
Certified Arborist 

Well-shaped and trimmed trees are a direct reflection of your neighborhood and you. At A Cut 
Above Tree and Stnmp Removal they go “out on a limb” to achieve a professional appearance, 
while serving practical purposes. 
Trimming and pruning beautify and enhance not only the tree, but also the grass coverage beneath 
the tree. Tbiiming the tree’s crown and canopy allow much needed light to penetrate and revive 
dead grass previously shaded by the thick leaves of overgrown branches. Removing dead limbs 
also reduces the risk of certain microorganisms that ultimately prove fatal to a tree. 
Trimming allows passage for sidewalks and clearance trimming can extend the life of your roof and 
guttering tremendously. They have the skill and equipment required to remove a tree that threatens 
the foundation of your property or interferes with power lines. A Cut Above IVec and Stump 
Removal takes special care wiA trees that must be removed, insuring the highest degree of safe^ 
and leaving a natural appearance in the absence of the tree. Choose A Cut Above "nee and Stomp 
Removal for your removal services and you’ll never know it was there. They provide service that 
is folly insured with prices that won’t “saw” into your budget. 
The authors of this 29M Spring Local Business Update suggest that you call A Cut Above 
Ttce and Stnmp Removal at (7M) 535-9IIS8 for your free quote today! 

Waterford Estates 
Waterford Eitatn, 174M S. Kedzie Avenae in Hazel Great, is the south subuih's finest retirement 
community. Providing both independent and assisted living options, Waterford is proudly 
approaching 19 years of service providing quality housing options that seniors gladly call “home”. 
Situated on 12 beautifully landscaped acres, die grounds include poods and a walking trail, areas 
for resident gardening, and a large community patio for conversation and enjoying the outdoors. 
Residents at Waterfiwrd Ettalet live in spacious studio, one bedroom, or two bedroom apaitmOTts 
with full kitchens and baths, and they enjoy an extensive compliment of features and services 
included in their mcmthly rent- TWo meals daily in the full-service dining room, extensive planned 
activities, entertainment, fitness programs, scheduled transportation for shopping and evente, 
weekly housekeeping, plus 24-hour stafihng provide residents with a variety of options to remain 
active and involved in their commimity. An indoor heated swimming pool, beauty and 
shop, library, media room, convenience store, exercise room, and game and cards rooms make life 
at Waterford convenient and enjoyable. Protestant, Catholic and Jewish services complete the 
options for residents to remain coimected to community life. 
The managers and staff at Waterford Estates focus on providing a respectful, canng Md tun 
atmosphere that empowers residents to remain active, involved and independent for as long as 
possible. In addition to an open-door policy that encourages communication, residents wpress 
themselves through avenues that include resident council, food committee, gar^ club, aits and 
crafts, and a variety of activities inside and outside the community. An outstanding r^i^on rate 
proves both residents and their families are happy vrith the environment at Waterford and make a 
long-term plan to call it “home”. - , 
^^Perating as a senior rental ftcility. residency at Waterford docs not require up-front money 
for a “buy in" or “endowment”. Monthly rent simply includes the amaiities and 
make Waterford Estates such an outstanding value. To find out more afwut Waterford EsUto 
and its special community, call (708) 335-1600 or emaU waterfordestttes@aoLcoin for more 
infonnatioB, 

Associated Surveying Group 
Servine the Community for Over 15 Years 

Stake a cUim to your property with Aisoclated Surveying Group. Their property surveys are a 
vital nuq) to locate die boundaries of your land ownership. ^ i- •* inint 
Did you know that when you place a fence direcUy along your prtyerty line J“"* 
property of both^ro^o’^^e^? Neither one will ever be 
fte other’s permisslOT! TTiis is only one of many reasons to invest m the expertise of Assoctaled 

TS^J^a^S^'S^Lional land surveying firm wifoye.^^ 

roany homeowners with surveying services when dividing -nieir knowledge 
ownership is uncertain or tresp^ is suspected, and with ptann|^ 
extends into the commercUliirfustry, providing much needed survey assistance to arcnitects, 

w^eei^ city mumcipalities. ^ , legal description 
aim elosely with public record keeping detailed and recorded for public record. 
^01^ with a record of measurements and computations‘s 

you’ll be glad yon did! 

PM 

Premier Tax & 
Accounting Inc. 

ELECTRONIC FIUNG 
556SW.99lhSliMt 

OakLnm 

(708)422-0909 

Theresa L Stiumpf, EA 

Peisonalized Service 

Reasonable Rates 

Doiliji your own (axes can h ANDBSON TAl SEIVK 
fimtoyOUiiaipOdlbr! joh„ h. Anderson 
M witfi an IRS Enrolled Agent with over 30 10026 s. Kedzie Ave. 

yea/s experience. Personal mce Guerenlee. Evergreen Park, IL 608C 

7084244100 (708) 636-6709 

JACKSON HEWin 

TAX SERVICE 

Instant Loan Options 

1-800-234-1040 
(«br oA fer dMMt offinf 

*$20Off 

With This Ad 
FREE Electronic filing With Paid Tax Prep 

*Partk^atlng Ixtcathm Only 

AWBHSONIAISIITO 
John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

CMFnanaUSeivias>riiw^ 

http://clarkfs.com 

3960 W9Sti)St2ndFI*Eve(gieenPari( 
Evening & Saturday Appointments Available 

All States 

Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 
(26 years experience) 

Hmte/liliilli Dncloiy 1b Rh^ 
TlwOROSwIhirtMwingirlilm^^^^ 

mif mV 998-2425 
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Drinking Water 

Protections 
Following n^rts that found trace amounts of pharmaceuti¬ 

cals in the nation's drinking water. Gov. Rod R. Btagojevich 
announced on March 12th that the Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency (Illinois EPA) is expanding its current mon¬ 
itoring of water quality to include sampling to determine lev¬ 
els of pharmaceuticals that may be in Illinois waterways. The 
Illinois EPA also will promote additional alternatives to dis¬ 
pose of over-the-counter, prescription drugs and personal care 
products to ultimately reduce the amount of unre^lated chem¬ 
icals in drinking water systems. 

The Associated Press reported the results of a five-month- 
long inquiry that found trace amounts of pharmaceuticals in 
the drinking water supplies of 24 major metropolitan areas - 
from Southern Calilomia to Northern New Jersey, from 
Detroit to Louisville, Ky. Even though the U.S. Geological 
Suivey's research finds that the concentrations of unregulated fiharmaccuticals in drinking water supplies are likely far below 
evels to prompt public health concerns, the governor directed 

the Illinois EPA and the Illinois Dept, of Public Health to fur¬ 
ther assess the effects of these substances on human health. 

While there are no federal standards regulating pharmaceu¬ 
ticals in drinking water, the Illinois EPA will expaiid its testing 
of water supplies through a partnership with the City of 
Chicago to better determine the presence of such chemicals in 
the city's drinking water. Illinois EPA will also offer testing to 
communities downstream from wastewater treatment plants 
that may be affected. 

Within the next few weeks. Illinois EPA will begin collect¬ 
ing samples of treated and untreated water from participating 
water systems and will coordinate laboratory analysis to deter¬ 
mine the presence of pharmaceuticals and person^ care prod¬ 
ucts in drinking water supplies. Both the Illinois EPA and the 
Illinois Dept, of Public Health will review the lab results to 
assess any possible risk to public health. 

In addition to expanded testing, the Illinois EPA will contin¬ 
ue to push for more evaluation of the human health effects of 
unregulated pharmaceuticals in drinking water supplies. At a 
Great Lakes meeting platmed for later this month in 
Indianapolis, Illinois EPA Director Doug Scott will work with 
other Great Lakes state environmental officials to call for mote 
federal evaluation of these chemicals. The Illinois EPA will 
assist U.S. EPA in developing any new regulations under the 
federal Safe Drinking Water Act needed to protect public health. 

The Illinois EPA will also expand a pharmaceutical disposal 
program it launched last summer with several coun^ health 
departments to collect old, and unwanted pharmaceuticals. As 
part of the current pilot program, solid waste agencies in 
Kendall, Will, Knox and McDonough and the City of 
Galesburg collect unused drugs from senior centers, retirement 
complexes and convalescent centers in their areas. The Illinois 
EPA provides the disposal containers to the counties. Since the 
pilot program launched, Illinois EPA has removed six 30-gal- 
ion diums of pharmaceuticals from the environment through 
the four pilot programs. 

The Illinois EPA will invite Cook County and City of 
Chicago to Join the collection program, and encourage other 
county solid waste agencies to create similar drug collection 
programs to prevent &igs from being flushed down the drain 
and possibly ending up in drinking water supplies. Illinois EPA 
will provide technical assistance to any solid waste agency 
interested in creating such a program. 

In addition, Illinois EPA will continue collecting unused 
pharmaceuticals at its household hazardous waste collection 
events, which are held across the state each spring and fall. 
Residents are advised to save all old or unwanted medications 
for an Illinois EPA-sponsored household hazardous waste col¬ 
lection. At such an event last year, seven S5-gallon drums of 
pharmaceuticals were collected and properly disposed. 

The Illinois EPA advises people to not flush pharmaceuticals 
down the toilet or pour them down the drain because waste- 
water treatment plants and septic systems are not designed to 
treat pharmaceutical waste and the drugs often end up in our 
waterways, and ultimately in our drinking water. Instead, resi¬ 
dents should save old or unwanted medications for an Illinois 
EPA-sponsored household hazardous waste collection. 

In the event that citizens cannot attend one of the Agency’s 
household hazardous waste collection facilities in Rockford, 
Naperville, Chicago and Lake County also accept pharmaceu¬ 
tical waste. In addition, many hospitals, pharmacies and police 
departments also offer programs to collect and dispose of 
unwanted drugs. 

To discourage illegal and unsafe ingestion of discarded phar¬ 
maceuticals, the state encourages people to remove unus^ or 
unneeded drugs from their original containers, mix them with 
coffee grounds or kitty litter, and put them in nondescript 
impermeable containers, such as empty cans. 

Host Regional Budget Hearings 
With fiscal experts predicting a S7S0 

million deficit for the current budget 
year and the potential of a nationwide 
recession looming, Illinois lawmakers 
will be making some tough decisions 
when crafting a new slate budget. 

This month, state representatives 
throughout Illinois will be hosting 
regional budget hearings to bring 
greater transparency to the state 
budget process, create a public dia¬ 
logue and provide an understanding 

of how state budget decisions affect 
individuals and families in our 
region. Social service providers, 
local governments, health care facil¬ 
ities, school districts, colleges, labor 
unions, business groups and civic 
organizations will be heard from. 

Whether it's funding for the 
schools our children attend, the care 
loved ones receive as they get older, 
or the condition of the roads we 
drive on the way to work - the stale 

budget is incredibly important and it 
is imperative that the prople have an 
opportunity to be involved in its con¬ 
struction. 

The Regional Budget Hearing will 
be held on March 27th at 6 p.m. in 
the Oak View Community Center, 
4625 W. noth St. in Oak Lawn. The 
event is open to the public and con¬ 
cerned residents are encouraged to 
attend and have their say. For more 
information, call (708) 499-2810. 

Our life is plenty busy, so we don't won! our checking 

account slowing us down. That's why we use South 

Division's BlacfronkoKy fewmrmd Ot9€king. It lets 

us thoose the FREE electronic extras that suit our needs. 

I love our AIM/VKAOMcfcOwdL Ifs faster and easier than writing a check when 

we shop—and we can get cash at any ATM. And of course we use Dfcicf Dapo$k. 

Our money's in our account, ready to go, often the night before payday. We don't 

have to stand in line on payday or wait for our checks to clear. And my husband 

swears by Onlinm Bill Bay—no postage, no wondering if the payment got there. 

We pay the amount we want to pay, when we want to pay it. Ifs fast, easy, secure. 

Open an cKcounf fotlcty. 
Don't you want to take charge of 

your money? You can do it, with 

ilatronk^ly Bowmrmd Chocking. 

708MT,T0r0 ^ ^. 

Ml Mil a owmo 

mm 
Together, We Can, 

9l22$.KedDtAM. OriBB-r/tni 
9059S.KfdzieAve. 

SiudentBnoc/l 

KXm S. Madu. Chicago 

M740S.CittroA»C. 

820 S. Oanen AMnue; Chk^ 
590 N Orteans, 9 North Chka(o 

4 Good Day ^ Mights Sleep! 

SAVC pOt.D CAIM OH THESE HOT PRICES “ “ 

IMiEmIi 

FACTORY BEmmiG CORP. 
AW) FUffWTUftE DIST OUTIET | 

MOKHTMim 
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ASSIFIED 
jUM p^MN For onO KJS pw IM 
(2lminMn>"4' 

MbwiI Orowmaod E^Prm 
AWpEipiroM 
gyiPiPk SUokmir MopondonI 
Cwipraon CoorTor 
0^ Larm liidoporrdorH 
MooCRKMi 
pploo CNtaon - HUniy HBo idWen 
OileagoNdgoCMM 
WorHiClltaoii 
BomiYNoim 

0 Bll'' SEL, SWAP 

^ErORHIRL 

Bluoprint 8«rvic« | Autoo Fbr Sale 

MERCHANDISE 

Craft Show 

(Maid VmmMp HnMiigor 
BridgoDtarMopMdoid 

onccs: 
Moki OMoa - IMO W tmi Wool 

Moinl OnMHiMd • m W mih 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.t9‘$2l274ir, Nim Hirmg. 

For application and 
free govenunent job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
Ml}-»M22i,24ka(i^iciv. 

^sas5s 

■>|l yi • 

OriYcn: Local- 
162 MUe Radfaii, Paid 

Hwriy, 2 weeks Vac, In.! 
S16.IO/lir! Fall/Part-Tine. 
CDL-A, 2 yn. Experkace. 

SAHTrmuort 
641-79^63 

Servkeauui/Iastaller 
For Gmemge Door Kqmir 

Can (708) 425-9110 

wMch aw anw oooin. 

i;t >3;, 3 

LoatSFound 
Anianl Weilvc Lcagae 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and infomuition. 

10305 SmalhwcM Hlchway 
700-036-8586 

6224 S. Wahari^ C^. 
1-312-667-0088 

Personals 

Sales Position 
Joim Our SuccessUf 

Lesdiag Window A Exterior Remodeling 

Company in die Southwest subuihs is 

hxAing for motivtted sides people with 

sdong oommunicsiion and customer serv¬ 

ice diills. Prior sales expoience desired. 

I50-$IOMC, Please fox resume to (708) 

423-2021 or call Car) at (708) 423-1720, 

e-mail: kjsttlly76^alioo.com 

U LI 
k'l jiTlTl 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
To S480/wk. Materials provided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 
801-428-4649 

Ado^on 

1 oving maniei^ouple promises 
to provide a lifetime of love, hap¬ 
piness and security to your baby. 

Call Nicole Ami Joe 

1-888-569-7799 
Expenses Paid. 

POWERFUL PRAYER TO 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Holy Spirit, You Who solve dll problems, 

who lights all roads so that I can attain my 

goal. You Who gives me the divine gift to for- 

(uve and to forget all evil against mmc and 

that in all instances of my life You are with 

me. I want in this short prayer to thank You 

for all things and to confirm once again that I 

never WMt to be separated from You even 

and In ^ited of all material illusions and wish 

to be widi You in eternal glory. Thank you fro 

Your mercy toward me and mine. 

The person must say this prayer for 3 con¬ 

secutive days. After 3 days, the favor 

requcsteci will be granted even If it may 

f.PP^’’ ‘^'ff'cult. This prayer must be pub- 

^hed Immediately after the favor is grani- 

w without mentioned the favor only your 

Initials should appear at the bottom. JM 

financial 

Mortgages 

NwIomI rtamUat Cowpay 
servicing Chicago and soudi sur- 

bulbs has opening for licensed and 

^iprenticc plumber sewer/ drain 

1^. We offer an excellent work 

enviroment, great benefits package 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for licensed plumber. Year-aroimd 

work. Call Delshawn at (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Bu^ Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash eXjt Any Puipose 
^•gionilMo^Corp. 

I*' Js Ftesoeita^ lAytgage bceisee 

^708-257-5628 

Drivers: Local. 
Great pay/benefits/home every day, 

/.!/ 2nd Shift apply online @ 
Haekstratraiis.com 
877-To Be Home 

Drivm/CDL Career Tratauig 
n/Ceatral Refrigerated. 

We Train, Employ w/$0 Down 
Financing. Avg. S40.000 1st Year! 

800-521-9277 

Drivers OTR. HazaHt Required! 
CDL-A, 2yrs Exp. Req Deep 

Roots, New Perspective at 

Buske Lines S66-5S0-I776 x2S6 

Drivers: CDL-A! 
Take your future farther with our 

career path apply. 
Avg. $I.0(K)+/Wk. Immediate Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

Drivers: CDL-A 
888-245-9886, or visit 

tvtvtv. risingertrans. com 
To find out about Dedicated Routes. 

Home Weekends! 25-2700mi/wk. Up to 

Sl.OOO/wk. No Touch/Drop & Hook. 

TripPak Oualcomm/EZPass 

Chugiag Ctners? 

LOOK HERE 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIQN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Paos HWs. IL 60465 

Phono 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 
PAD) FOR JIM CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

fMWWOIi 

AIEUAWAUTOMITS 
7N-3IS-SSM 

JIl-nMSN 

EISENHOWER 
HIGH SCHOOL 

oufT vEiwoB enm 
Satorday, Agiil 12 Sam-JgB 

STAces smi avauable 
Ceolact Uat (1M) 591-5632 

Hunting Fishing 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MUm* South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 atotlon Sporttno Clays W 

W WOlId Class Upland Huntbia 6 Ouok ShaoUng * * 5-8tand SporMno Clays * * Summsr Duck Hunts *' 

* TkapshooUng 6 Krazy KwaH * * Dog IValnlng 6 Boarding w 

* Europaan Styia Drivan Shoots W 

w Phaaaante-Partildga QuaM and 'Ikahaya * 

HKHfSTPRHlSPAlD 
FORJlMCARSftntUCKS 

Vtate’ilMiBB 

(7N)229-»N 

•96 Beige Olds 
LoeUt^ for a good running car? 
4 dr., geedt minor work. 

AsMi^ S2380 Arm. 

(708) 924-9249 or 
(708) 359-9072 

Bicycies For Sale 

Wanted lb Buy 

Slot MacUaes, Jake Boxes, 
Coke MacUaes, Mask Boxes. 
Aay Coaditioa. Payiag Cnh. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swo^ diggtn, helmeii, medih, 

oldlbliiBglaKt.AiklsrBIU 

(708) 423-5a99 

RENTALS 

Living Space Rental 

Apartaeota For Rcgt 
k Oksgs aUgAMga, dm mi 
^aka at miy n kw eoidt It 
hsake Base ais, f ladlMstg 

-ta-SS- SB--> t--i—e. J m « - 
MB flBBHf. MB ■CMML rnftU 

gakkgkltalkkmUl 
Can 847-697-7764 

>1408 N. 1700 East Rood, Stoborts, HBnols 00002 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
www.greenacres.nu ~ 

Commercial Rentals 

POiO-AWATMO CUmOCABINH 

<«• *17t 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 

l:: 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PillowtoD Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
.3217 W. I47tli St. 
(147th & Kedzie) 

2 ANTIQUE 
BARBER CHAIRS 

Made in Chicam by Emil J. Paidar. 

Great condition. Best Offer. 

. (708) 425-4404 

Bulding Materials 

STEEL BUILDING 
DEALS! 

20 X 20 to too X too 
up to 50% Off 

Can Erect 

(708) 705-2112 

Palos Hills • Shared Office Space 
IOO-)SOOsq. ft. 

Shop Space Available I $00 aq. ft. 
11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hilk, IL. 
(70S) 2S9-S061 

L Lbcccoo 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFnCE FOR RENT 

3 room office with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

parking, heated. A/C. car¬ 

peted. Ideal For accountant, 

doctor, .small business.; 

Available Now. 

Call For details.. 
(773) 239-6068 

a 

J 
REAL ESTATE 

Lots For Sale 

WILMINGTON 
Fully Improved Lots 

City water & sanitary. 

Starting at $56,000 
815-735-0100 

Se///ng Your Car, 
Truck or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (708) 388-2425 

/o/ a/0/mft Jirmn'f/im^^ WAMT/JDS 
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REALOTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ttUNCMS COUNTY DEmRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OIVtSlON WORLD 
SAVINOS BANK. fSe PlenUfl. -v.- QER 
ALD A LOWERY, el al Delsndam 07 CM 
21247 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN ttsM 
punuaN to a Jud^nsN ol PoNctosm and 
Sals anisrsd to ihs abcne CRuSft on Jiftnusry 
10, 200S. wt agsm of The Judoal Sales 
Coqtonfton will at 10 30 AM on AoN 14. 
2006. ai the oKios ol The Judicud Salas 
Corporahon. One Saudi Wactier Dree • 24<h 
Flov CHICAGO. IL, 60606 sell al puNc 
audion to fhe highesi txtfda*, as sst bnh 
bttow. Vie toaowtog dsecrtied f»ai esiaie 
Convnonlv krvMn aft 10036 MASSASOTT 
AVENUE. CHICAGO RIOOE. IL 60415 
PiOfiany IndaK No. 24-17-416-OI64)000 
The leel estate la improved wNh a white 
vnyi siding one slo^ nvSh a two car 
attached garage the uiMtes are on the 
house has a tence. The fudgmenl emouni 
was $203,796 13 Sale lerms 25% down 
of Ihe hiQhesi bid by oeridied funds el the 
close of the auction, the balance, «n certi* 
fled fundi, m due within twenly-lour <24) 
hours. The subM property to subtect to 
general real estate taiMs. apecial asaesa- 
menli, or special taaas teviad against said 
real aatate and is oftered lor sate without 
any rapreaaniaiton sa to quaMy or ouann- 
ty of Wte and wahout rscoursa to Ptemirtt 
and to ‘AS 18' condtoon. The sate e fur¬ 
ther subfsct to oonftrmabon by Ihe court 
It the prcparty « a oondomnium uiVt, toe 
purchaaar of iha una at the foiecioaure sate, 
otter than a mongagae shall pay the aaseas- 
nents and He legal toes rsquned by The 
Condomtoium Property Act. 76$ ILCS 
eOSOigidl and (g)14) ijpon peymani m Ml 
ol the amount btcT the purchaaar wA raoarve 
a CarMcats of Sale Ihet we enMto the pia- 
(haaar to a dead to ve real esiato after con- 
•irrrttiton of the aato The property wto NOT be 
open lor mepedion and ptetotto mafias no 
rspresenlalen as to Ve cortoilion of the prop¬ 
erty Piospedne tudders ere admoneted to 
chacs tte Dourt fia to wrdy at mlormalion. 
For tntonmaiwn Vlad our website at 
http \eervtce elty-pierce com between 
the hours of 3 a^ 5 pm. PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. PtarnHfTs Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Street Sutle 1300. 
CHtCAOO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
6500 Please rater to file number 
RA0710073 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wacker Drive. 24lh 
Floor. ChKaoo. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 162414 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOlS COUNTY OERAHT- 
MENT CHANCERY DfVtSION JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK. HA. FVK/A JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK Plaindll, -v- DEBO¬ 
RAH A. WALKER, el al DafendwRs 07 CH 
24684 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pmeuani to a Judgment of Foredoauie and 
Sate entered m the above causa on 
DeoerTtoer 6.2007. an agent of The Judtolaf 
Sates Corporation wto at 10;30 AM on April 
10.2006. at ttte office of The Judicial Sates 
CoqxirBiton, Orte South Wachar On^ - 
24(h Ftoor. CHtCAOO. IL. 60606. seM al 
public auction to Via higheal bidder, as set 
torth below, the tollowrig desenbed reel 
eatate: Commonly known as 8119 8 CALI¬ 
FORNIA AVENUE. Chtoago. IL 60652 
Properly Index No 10-36-216^ 
The real estate » improved wMh a stogla 
termN resKtence. The fudgmant amount 
was $106,753.93. Sate terms: 25% down 
ot the highest bid by cerlihed Hinds al the 
close of ths suction. Ihe balance, m certi¬ 
fied funds, e due wrthin twenty-four (S4) 
hours The subiect properly e subfeci to 
general real estate taaas. special assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes levied against said 
real estate and e ottered for sale without 
any representation as to quaMy or quanhty 
of Htlr and wrihout recourse to PlamtM and 
to 'AS IS' condibon The Mte is further sub- 
lecl to conf>rmalK>r> by fhe court 
ft the sale a sei aside for any reason, the 
Purchaaor al (he sate shall be entitled only 
to a return ol the deposit paid The 
Purchaser stuili have rv> further recourse 
against the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgagee s attorney It (his property « 
a condomtoium unit the purchaser of the 
unit at (he lofectosure sate, other than a 
mortgagee shaft pay (he assessrnents and 
the legal toes required by The 
Condominrum Properly Act. 765 iLCS 
60&9(g><l)and(gM4) 
Upon payment in full of the amount bid. the 
purchaser wet receive a Certifcaie of Sale 
that Will entitle Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate aher conhrmauon ol the sate 
The property will NOT be open tor inspec¬ 
tion and pistoiift makes no r^eseniation 
as to the conditton ot the property 
Prospective bidders a>« adrrtorvisited to 
Check the court tile to verity all information 
For intorrrialioh. contact Ptatolifl s aftomey 
The Sate Clerk COOlLiS & ASSOCIATES 
PC., i5Yiro3o north frontage road. 
SUITE too BURR PlDGE IL 60527 (630) 
794-9876 between Ihe hours of t and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sates department 
Ptease reter to Me number t4-07-F267 
the judicial sales CORPORATION 
One South Wooker Onve, 24lh Floor 
Chcago U. 60606-4650 (3t2} 236-SAt£ 
NOTE Pureuant to the Fair Debt Coltechon 
Practices Act, you are advised ihal 
PtetoUtt’s attorney e deerned to be a debt 
coitector attempbng to coiaci a debi end 
any toformation obtained win be used tor 
that purpose 163347 

iN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWiRT 
MENT CHANCERY OiVtStON 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
TRUST 2(»5^FF6. MORTGAGE MSS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2005-FF8 Plaintiff. VR GERALDINE 
TURNER: UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF GERALDINE TURNER. 
IF ANY, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Defondante. 06 
CH 15416 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur- 
suanl to • Judgment of Forectoeure 
entered to the ebOM enWed cause on 
1/14/2006. interoounty Judiciaf Sales 
Corporetton will on Wednesday, April 16. 
2006. at the hour ot 11 a.m In thek offica 
M 120 West Madison StresL Suite 7ieA, 
Chtcew. ttenois. sett lo tha highesi bidder 
lor cash, the toNowing deochbed property: 
PIN 19-35-223-062 
CornmorW known ss 3412 Weal 63rd 
Siraei. Qwtogo. IL 60652 The improve- 
mam on Ihe property constets ol a I story, 
brica. sMwIe tomity reeidanoa with a 
dataehad 2 car gsrega Sate terms 26% 
down by cerMted funds, batenos wMhin 24 
houri, by carinad foods No rafonds Tha 
property wM NOT be opan tor tospacuon 
[toon peymarV in foR of tha amouN bM. 
liyipufohaiwr wte nwahtea CaHtecaia of 
Stoe which wte wWlto ffw • 
Deed to lha prerwiaes after conUrmaBon ot 
Via aato- 
for mfomwUon: V»ll our wtbM 
r«j>y/ion«»«l(rpi*™oorri DjIwiMnJS 
pm S p.m only Plwt* 

SOMt; CtilciMp. JiyjS 
(312) 47S4M0 "OIW »>r»» 

Houaae For Sate 
IN THE CtnCUiT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIRST NLC FINANCIAL SERVICES. LlC 
ANOiOR ITS SUCCESSORS ntorteft. -v- 
NEL80N LOPEZ, al ai OatondsnH 07 CH 
24673 NOTICE OF SM£ 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HeREBY GIVEN Ihto 
pweuant to a Judgntenl of Foredoauie and 
Sate aniarad In lha atwve cause on 
Jenuaiy 9. 2006, an agani d Tha Judlotol 
Saiaa Corponwon wte to 10 30 AM on Apdl 
16,2006, aithadItoadThaJudtoalSMw 
Oorporaaon, One Soulh Wladiar Dnve - 
2491 Floor CHICAOO. IL, 60006, aal to 
pubic auction to lha hidwto btddar. aa ato 
torth bafow. 9te toNoM^ flaacnbad real 
eatato Convnonfy knmwi as 3321W 83RO 
STREET. Chcaoo. II 60662 Proparly 
Indas No i9-35<4Q!kf73 
The reel estate • ftnpnwsd wsh a smgte 
Isntily residsnos. The wdgmsm smouni 
was $171,928,22 Sets temw: 26% down of 
Ihe fsghsel tad by certetod funds al ttis 
dose d the suction; the bstenoe, in oertF 
IM funds, is due wNhto twonty-lDur (24| 
hours The subtecl pfoparty » aubtool to 
ganaral real eatato toNN, spactal aaiaat 
mentt, or spaoial tasaa layiad againai said 
real eatato arto ii diared for aato wahod 
any rapreseriabon aa to quaMy or quantity 
d IKte and vwttiout recouraa to Ptoidin and 
SI‘AS IS'oondSion Thaaalaiafunheraub- rtt to conlirrnalton by lha court 

■he sate » tel esids tor any reason. Vie 
Purchaser at ihs sals shaft be eniiiied only 
to a return d Vie deposit paid The 
Puichasar shall have no fonhar rsoodee 
agairtei Vis Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
ttie Mortgagee's allomey. II this property Is 
a condomSiium untt. the purchaser d Ihe 
unS to the foreclosure stoe. offwr than a ' 
mortgagee shaft pay 9ie asaessmerSs and 
Ihe legal toea required by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 766 ILCS 
605/9(g)n)arfo(gH4) 
Upon payment sifoN of Ihe wnount bid, lha 
pufchasar will receive a Cartifleato d Sato 
that wte enWto Via purchaaar to a dead to 
lha real aatato aWer contometlon d lha aato 
The prcparty wte NOT ba open tor swpw- 
Uon and ptointifl mahaa no fepnteantilion 
aa to tha corxMton d ihe property. 
Proapective biddars are admortohad to 
chacK tha court fila to ^rty aft Sitormaiion. 
For sdormation, contoci Plasitifra attomey: 
The Sato CtorK. COOILtS 6 ASSOCIATES, , 
PC . tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO 
SURE 100, BURR RIDGE. H. 60627, (630) 
794-9876 between Ihe hoise d 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor Vte satos Oaparlmsni. I 
Ptoise letor to ffte nurrher 14K)7-H667 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Onve. 24|h Floor. 
Chicaao. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-8AL£ 
NOTE Pureuad to the Hk Oebl Ccteectioo 
Practicaa Ad. you are adviaad lhal 
Ptoinnira aCbrnay is deetned to ba a debt 
ooftactof totontpbng to oolact a daM and 
any Stbrmalton obttinad wi ba uaad tor 
Van pwpoaa.l6331B 

Housaa For Sato 
m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, ILLINOIB COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY OfVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PtoIntM, -v.- 
LESUE RL/THERFORO. at al Oatondwtl 
07 CH 3246 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Viol 
purauad to a Judgmad d Fbrectoaure 
and Sato antorad in (ha aboya cauaa cn 

S007. an aaad of Tha Judietol 
SalOB Corporetton stel at 10:30 AM on 
AprlB.20QI. at lha offioa d Tha Judtotol 
Salas Corporaaon, One South Whekar 
Dnva - 24V1 Ftoor, CHICAGO, IL. 60606. 
sal al pubic auciton to lha highaai bidder, 
aa eal torVt below, the IdtowinQ daacribad 
laai aetafta: Commonly known aa 6627 S. 
KtLSOURN AVENUE, Homalown. IL 
60486 Property Indea No. 244)3-1264)20 
The real aatoto ia improvad wNh a atngto 
tontey reeidanoa, The fodomcd amoud 
waa6l6M71.31 SMa tonrn; 26% down 
of the Nohaal bkfby oartiWad fonda at Via 
ctoaa d Iho auetton; Via batonoa. in cad- 
Itod fonda. a due wihin twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The aubtoci property ia aubRot to 
ganaral real aatato lanaa. apaetol aaiaaa 
manta, or apaetol toMW Nwtod againat aald 
real eatato and to oftored for aato wiVnul 
any fsprasanlatlon as to quaWy or quanti¬ 
ty d Wto and wihoui raoouraa to matoMf 
■nd flt "AS IS* oondMon. Tha aato ia for- 
lhar aubiact to confirmation by the court 
ff the aato la ad aaida tor any leaaon, lha 
Purchaaar at Via aato than ba adlitod 0^ 
to a return ol the depoail paid. The 
Purchaser ahal have no further reoouiee 
agastsi the Mortgagor, the Mortgagsa or 
Via Mortoagaa'a attorney, ff Vtls properw is 
a condominium umi. Iho purchsear d the 
unit al Vw foreclosure aato, oVtor Ihan a 
mortgages shall pey Vw assessments and 
the legal toes required by The 
Condordnium Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (gKA) 
Upon paymsd in foil d Vm amoud bkt. 
the pufohaaar wte receive a CerMcato d 
Sato that wte enWto tha purchaser to a 
deed to the real eatato amr confimiaben 
d the sale. The property MU NOT be opan 
tor mipectton and ptoineW mahaa no repre- 
sadetton aa to the eondilton d the proper¬ 
ty, Proapaottva biddara are admoniahod to 
diack tha court fito to varVy al informa¬ 
tion 
For jntormatlon, oonlaci Ptaintiira allor- 
rwy: Tha Sato Clark, COOlUS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO, SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627, (630) 794-6676 between lha hours 
d 1 and 3 ^ only and oak tor Via aatoa 
daparbnant. Pleaae rotor to Me number 
14-07-1686. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24Vi Ftoor. Ch^go. L 60606-4660 
(312) 236-8ALE NOTE Puieuant to the 
Fair Debt Coloctton Precttoaa Act you aie 
adviaad tttal PiBidlira attomay ia deemed 
to ba a debt coltoctof attorriptlng to eolect 
a debt and any mtomitfen obtoinad wte 
ba uaad tor that purpoaa. 163782 

Houaas For Bala Houses For Sato 

Puajc NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN V«l 
Mteuad to a Jutepnanl of FDrootaawe and 
Sato aniafted in Via above cauaa on 
Oacambar 16, 2007, an agad d Tha 
JudUM Satos Cerporalton wNto 10:30 AM 
on Apri 16, 2006, at the offica d Die 
JudkM Saiaa Corporation. One South 
Wadw Orrva - 24lh Floor, CHtCAOO. 1, 
60606, aal at pubNb aueaon to Vie N(Ftaai 
bidder, as set toiVi below, Vw lolowtrH) 
dasoNbad real estato: Comrnonly known as 
3123 W. 961H PLACE. Evaranian Rek, IL 
60605 Propany Irvftte No. 24*12-1264)11 
The reel estato is ifitenwd wfth a elngto 
tomlly rssktonos- The {udomad amoud 
was 1382.36606. Stos tomw; 25% down d 
the higrieitt bid by oanlftod funds ai Vw 
ckwe d lha auction; lha boianoa, in oarV- 
fied funds, e dua within twenty-tour (24) 
hours. Tha subfsci praparty is subtocl to 
gsnarel real estato taiee. spsctsl assasa- 
mente. or special Uows toned agalnM said 
real eatato and » oAerad tor tala wMhoul 
any represadabon as to quatey or quadVy 
d Mto and wiViout reooursa to Plaidte and 
in *AS IS’ oondteon. Tha ftala la forthar tub- 
{M lo confkmalion by lha cowl 
If the tato is aat asioa tor any reason, lha 
Purchaaar al Vw sato Shan tw edNWd only 
to a rabirn o< lha dapoeit paid. Tha 
Purchaaar >hall have no furlhsr raoouraa 
ftgairwl tha Morigagor. tha Mortgagee or 
Vw Mortgagee's attorrwy. If iftw proptoty e 
a oondordnajm unit. Ihe puichaaar d Vw 
unll al Vw torecfofture sds, oVwr Vwn a 
mongagae ehall pay Vw asaesamedi and 
the 1^1 toes raquirad by The 
Condominium Property Act, 76b ILCS 
606«(g)<1)and(g)|4). 
Uponpayrrwd inlite d Vw amoud bid. Vw 
purchaear wte reoarve a Cartifleato d Sato 
that wi edtea Vw puichaur to a deed to 
Vw real aatato after corArmanon of Vw sato 
The properly vtel NOT be open tor irwpsc- 
bon and ptarntVf rrwkaa no raprsaediVon 
as to the oorKMion d the property 
PioapectKe biddais are admonwhad to 
dwot Vw eouil ftto lo mr#y aft mtamttSnn. 
For (ntotmailan, contoc* Pteinblfa attorney' 
Tfw Sato Clark. COD6J8 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC , tSWQGO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUfTE too. BURR RIDGE. IL60627. (630} 
794*9676 between the home d 1 end 3 PM 
only and ask tor Vw sates dapanment. 
Ptoaaa retor to Me nuntoer 14-07-H10I 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24ih Ftoor. 
CMcago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 23e45AL£ 
NOT&Purauad to Via Ftor DMrt Coloclton 
Practiees Act, you are adviaad that 
Ptoldilf'a attorney is daerrwd to be a debt 
ooftector attompbriQ to odtoci e debt and 
any inlormeilon obttinad wte ba used lor 
Vwl purpoaa 163306 

One South Weekar Dnwe. 24Vi floor. 
ChMOO. Hu 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SALENOTE: Purauad to tw F«r Debt 
CdtogtonPddiDaa^ you we »&mml 
Vwft RaMira MMTwy la qsamad to be a 
daM ^toetof teton^ig to ooiad a dM 

PUBUC NOTICE ia hereby ghwi the! pur* 
euad to a Jii^med d the abw C^ 
antorad in Vw above edteed cauaa on 
November tS. 2007, The Judctol SMaa 
CorporaVon wte ai lO'.SO a.m. on Aprt 6. 
2006 to Hi dta at Orw Sodh Wbdwr 
Orhe. 24Vi Ftoor, Suia C. Chio^ Mtodi 
eom. aaN at puMc auciion to Vw N^wai 
bid^ far oa^ ae eel fatyt faetoy. Vw tol- 
lowInQ deacKbed teal eafttee: Pwmenad 
IndaiiNumbar; 24*16-211-601-0000 
Commody known aa: 10417 SouVi OMt 
park Avanua. Chioogo Rdga. Ittiola60416 
Tha real aatofta la Improvad wtti a aaigla 
tontey roaktonoa. Tha ludonad amoud 
waa $196,356.66 Sato larma The bid 
amoud ahaft ba paid In ceah immadiaMiy 
by the higheal and beat biddar M Vw eon* 
duaton d Vw aato Tha aubRel prapaHy ia 
BubtM to ganaral real eatoto toaaa. apadal 
aaeeaamanto or apecial taaet levtod 
■gainal aald ml aatola and la oHared tor 
aatowiV(o>itwwropronnto6csiaatoqua9 
ly or quartety cl Mto and wtonut leoouraa to 
ptoiniR The aato teforVwr aubtoci to oon- 
wmaumi by the court 
Upon paymed In fold the amount bid, the 
purcheear ahal raoafva e Cantecato d 
Sato. iMiloh Ml anteto Vw purdwear to a 
Dead to Vw rod aatoto after oenllrmdMn d 
the aato The prepaid ete NOT be open tar 
trwpecoon. Reepacuve bfdderi are 
■dmodehed to Ghedi Vw Ooun Me to ved- 
ly el aitoiiiwaun 
For Wwntobon oontod Ptotdiira Ateormy; 
Hewmer. SeeV, Oeyew 6 MNer, 111 E. 
Mwn 8t. Sulto aOO. Oecaliir. tfttoia 62626 
1217) 422-1719 eid. 23 Noto. Purauad to 
tie Fes DaM Cdtodton Pracboea M you 
are wNwad Vwl Vw Law Ftow d Itoa^r. 
BcdL Bayera 6 MVtos to daanwd to be e 
dabt edtoeftor ateweptoig toodtod e dabi 
and ar^f stewmaiari obtotoed wte be uaad 
tor Vid purpoaa. 160804 

BACKED SECURITIES I TRUST 2006- 
HE4. PIdnUV, va MICHAEL HENDRIX; 
ET AL; Datondwita. 07 CH 7793 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purauant to a Judgmad d 
Foreoloaure and Sato antorad In the 
aboro enOtled cause on Jurw 4, 2007 
Intorooudy Judtotol Satoe Corporation 
wte on Monday, April 14,2006 at vw hour 
d It a.m. to ihdr olftoa at 120 Weet 
Madtoon Streel. Suile 718A. Chicago, 
Itenoto. eaH d pubHo auction to Vw high- 
aat biddar tor eaah, aa aet torVi batow. 
the tolowtng deacribed mortgaged red 
eatato: PI N. 24*12-1044)68. 
Commonly known ea 9656 South 
Saoremenlo Ava.. Evatyeen Pad. It 
60806- The mortgaged red eatato to 
tororowed wNh a atogta tontey readanoe 
THE SALE SHALL BE SUBJECT TO 
GENERAL TAXES. SPECIAL AB8ESS- 
MENTS AND TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
FIRST MORTOAQE Sato temw 10% 
down by oonVtod fonda. batonoa. tw oar- 
dtod fonda, wHhto 24 houra. No refonda. 
The property wd NOT be open ter 
toapeettan 
For totormeVon ceft Mb. Ottne Thomaa d 
PtotodTa Attorney. Froedman Aneebne 
UndberoiRappe. LlC. 1007 Wad Dtod 
Bo«rNapervtee, itenoto 60663-1800. 
(877) 729-8794. W07090S3 INTER* 
boUkv JUDtetAL BALES OORPORA* 
TXX Beteng OMoar. (3l2) 444*1122 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, taiNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK FOR THE BENEFIT 
Of THE CERTIFtCATEMOLDERS 
ASSET BACKED CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2007-3; Ptoidte. VI ALIA M AHMED AKA 
ALIA AHMED; ET AL.. Ostondanto. 07 CH 
24667 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pureuad to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sde entered to Ihe above edvtod causa on 
January 16, 2000 tolercoudy Jurhowi 
Saiaa Corporation wift on Thursday, Apd 
17. 2006 at Vw hour d 11 a-nTto tow 
oiftoe d 120 \Mwi Madtoon Streel Suite 
7iaA, Chcago, HNnow, aeM d puuto auc¬ 
tion to the hMwsi biddar tor cash, as sd 
toiVi below, vw toHowing dseertoed mon- 
aagad red estato: PI N 24-16411-023. 
Commonly known as 10726 8. Putoaki Hd., 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453 The mortgaged red 
•etoto to anproved WNh a Stogie tornliy real- 
danoe. Sato tomns 10% down by oartteed 
fonda. betonce. by certvtod fondA wlhto 24 
houro. No refonda. The praparty wte NOT 
be open tor toepeckon. 
For totomwbon cM the Satoa Clerk d 
PtddVrs Aaorrwy. The WkbiM Uw Group. 
27 Eeal Monroe SVed. Chtoego, HH^ 
60603. (312)360-9466 WofoSIs 
WTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sditog Officer. (312)444-1122 
163100 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY O^m- 

»vra«iN M*wiM 
LO«^RV^,LL&nij««, wNBiY 
E. PEREZ GAMA, AKjRTQAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REOISVrATiON SYSTEMS. 
MC.. AS NOIteNEE FOR PRffiC 
CtALOORPOai^. DdarNtonto.07m 
32137 NOTICE OF 8/Vi 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vid 
ouroua^a Judywni d Fofeokwuro ted 
Bftto antorod to Vw abova antetod Ctewa on 
Febfuy 11, 2006 totoreoumy Judtotol 

Cojwdkto wte on Monday AM 14. 
2006 dVw howdtl am.toVwsJftMd 
130 tetoat Madtoon SsmL Sulto 718? 

ate! d pubic Buolon to vw 
«Mh,aaMltonhbdow. 
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Hourr* For SaiR j Hourrr For Solo j Hourrr FOtSrIr Hourrr For Sale Hourrr Fdr Sale 
tSTf cMmx.fr* 0*0^ cnwtMH 
^ •uoKfonat counii*. inc,, 

VcW)£ D CCnOA OetondMil 

S?©! 12322 NCX^ or FOH6CIO 
nine SALE rahar and Shapeo Mr « OS 

iNHRdH^tMlniaiRalRdpRniaR 

• Irnmnraimt M pu,- 
^ to-, judgmM^Fondtaun 

jvuvy 31. iooe. Kdan RMiy 
!«;, » SoLoOffioal «■ d 

on M* 2. 2001. a 206 W 

HinOofch S**« ^ 

brc2«’ir.SSS££;,?!rS 
^*isss^sn!Si^s^ 
m^K.e(l«62.W< IM 1»-34-12(M)20 

COURT OF COOK 
COWTY, IU.INOIS COUNTY ceMm- 

. CHANCERY DIVISKIN HSBC 
ASSOCIATION 

AS trustee for NOMURA HOME 
EQUITY LOAN, INC ASSET-BACK^ 
CjERTIFtCATES, SERIES 2006-FM2 

MANTAS KALNENAS. Rl^ 
OjNndaM 07 CM 24460 NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VhM 
pu^m 10 a Judomam of ForadoRufR 
and Sale Rnlarad in Iha Rbova mirtT on 
•HMiuRry e. 2000. an aoenl ol The JudloiRl 
SalRR pomor^ wi ai 10 30 AM on 
A^lO atoO^IhRomoRolThRjudtoiRl 
SaloR Corporation, One South Vuadter 
Orp^ - OHCAOO. It. oSof 
«aH at Mbbe auenon to OiR hWiRRt bidder, 
aiRRltorttibolcMi.thRloaowinodaacrt^ I 
real aatata; Commoniv known as 10637 
6 MAXm AVENUE UNIT taB, Chim 
Rid«h ^60415 Prqp^ Index Na 24- 
17S06B2M010 
The mel aatBM »imptovad widi a condo- 
^luin. The iudgmont amount wet 
•126.^.46 SaNlem. 25% down of 
the highRRi bid by oertiftRd hinde al dw 
doaa of lha auction; Iha bim. « cacti- 
ftad lunda. N dm wMYn iwanty lout (24) 
houiR The Mi^ property la aubtact to 
panaral rail aitola (rmrs. apaeiai RflcaRt- 
manta, or ipaeialiaReR iRviad Roainat Raid 
real aatala and le oMarad lor tSa wttwut 
any rapraeaniatlon ai 10 qufliRy or quali¬ 
ty ol HHr and wMwut racouma to Ptamafl 
^ m ‘AS IS* oondHion. ThaRalaPlur- 
jhar MbM to confirmation by Iha oouri 
H the uia la aai asMa lor any raaaon, ihe 
Purohaaar al Iha Mia ihall be anMad only 
10 a return ol the dapoaM paid. The 
Pureheaar ahaH haM no funher raoourM 
W«tl Iha Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagaa'a attomay 
11 INa property • a condominium unit, the 
purchaMr of tw una al the foradoaura 
■ala, other than a mortgagaa shall pay the 
•aaaiimanla and Bialaul faaa raquirad 
by Tha Condominium Property Act. 768 
ILCS e(»/P(g)(i) and (g)(^ 
Upon paym^ In luk « lha amount bid. 
Iha purchaaer wM racaive a Cartiticaia of 
Saia that wM antaia lha pmchaaar lo a 
dead lo tie real aatata afiar oonfirmainn 
oflhaaala Tha property wM NOT be open 
for mapacbon and plainaif n^afcas no rapra- 
■antabon ai lo iha condition ot tw proper¬ 
ly. ProapactNa bidders are admoniihad lo 
oiack m court Me to vardy an inlorma- 
bon 
For mtormalion, contact PiainMrt Mot- 
om: The Sale Clartc. CODILIS A ASSOO- 
ATES. PC., ISWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RICXSE. IL 
60627, (630) 764^76 batwaan lha hours 
of 1 and B iHn only and ash for die aalaa 
dapartmanl.. Ptaaaa rater lo Ma number 
14-07-H020. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soutti Wackar 
OrNa. 24th Floor, ChioMo. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SAU NOTT »ursuanl to the 
raa Datrt Collaction Pracbcaa Act. you are 
aihnead that PtaimiifTs attomay is oaamad 
to be a debt oodactor attempting to coilact 
a debt and any mtormalion oMamad wiH 
ba uaad tor that purpoaa 164130 

wiPioui any tapraaariMton at lo the 
of Wa or racoursa to Plainllfl Pnsapacdva 
blddars are admonishad to rvriaw tha court 
Matovardyadirdormatlon. 
For Intormadon Sale Clerk. Fiahar and 
Shipiro. 4201 LaM Cook Rd.. 1al Itoor, 
NorSbi^ Nkruia 60062, (647) 466-9^. 
batwaan 1:00 pm. and 300 pmwaaiktoya 

COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY DEPART 
DIVISION FRE 

fJORALS; MORTGAGE 
tcLb registration SYS- 
iSS nominee for FRE- 
cSSlJIiy^S^NT 6 LOAN; CRY OF 

MUNICIPAL 
Oalandants 07 CH 

OF FORECLOSURE 
(a - ®SMiro Ma • 07-46460 

at 12.30 pm. on 

IN THE CiRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IJJNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVeiON OMAC 
MORTGAGE, LLC Ptaintltf. -v- 
RACHELi£ROORIQUEZ.atal Oalandant 
07 CH 21330 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN dwi 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foradoaura 
and Sale aniarad n tha above cauM on 
Oaoambai 17, 2007, an agant of The 
Judicial Salat Corporabon wM al 10 30 
AM on April 3.2006, at tha offloa of Tha 
Judidil Salaa Corporailon, One South 
Vtocbar Onwa - 24lh Floor, CHICAGO. IL, 
60606, aaK al pubtc auotion to die hkjIM 

as sal forth batow, tha todowng daacnbad 
^ aatata: CommonN known at 16242 S 
MILLARO avenue. MkBod^, IL 60446 
Pioparty indan No. 26-14-107-049 
Tha md aatata ia anprovad wdh a lingla 
•amiy maganoa Tha ludgniiml amount 

1144,096.25. Sda larma 26% down 
d dto highad bid by oarMlad hmda at lha 
cloM 4t die auction; tha bdanca. m oarb- 
nad furvto. • due widiin twenty-tour (24|) 
boura The aubiact prapariy w tubfad to 
ganard rad aatata tanaa. Madd aaaaia- 
mantt. or tpaoiai uuaa laviad agamal aaid 
real adda and • oflMad lor ada widtout 
any rapraaaniation •• to quality or quanii- 
ly of bM and widiMA raoouTM to Plainiilf 
and in *AS IS* oondMon. TM tala la fur¬ 
ther aubpct to conllrmabon by lha oourt 
H tha aala A tat aalda tor any laMon. lha 
Purchaaer at the aala thal ba anMIlad only 
to a return of tha dapotti paid Tha 
Purchaaer aha have no lurlhar racoucM 
agakiM the Mortgagor, die MortgaoM or 
tha Mortgagaa’a attomay. N Ihia property d 
a oondommnim unit, lha purehaiar of dw 
unN at toa foradoaura sale, other than a 
mortgagaa fhaH pay die aaaaBamardt and 
tha i^al laaa required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
60&«(g)(lj and (oM 
Upon paymerA m U d die amount bkL tha 
purchaaer w« lacMva a CamKcMa of Sda 
did wc anUda die purchaaer to a dead to 
the real aalda altar conArmabon of tha tda 
Tha property wB NOT ba open tor intpac- 
don and pidntifi mdiat no lapraaenlaion 
at lo die condition ol the property. 
ProapacUwa biddara are Mmodahad to 
chadi tw court Na to verify all kdomiatkin. 
For mtormatton. contact PIdnbiri allor- 
nw The Sato Clark. COD1LIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 1SVV030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SURE too. BURR RIOOE, IL 
60527, (630) 794-9676 batwaan toa hom 
of 1 and 3 PM only and aak for lha mNm 
daparimant. Ptaaaa rator to Ma rtumbar 
14-07-Q431.THE JUOtCtAL SALES COR- 
PORATtON One South Vtaekar Dilva. 24th 
Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALENOTE; PureuanI to die Fair Debt 
CoHaciion Practicat Act, you are adwsad 
that Plaimifft attorney a deemed to ba a 
dad coHadoi anempilng to coNad a dad 
and any infornwiion odainad wtt be uaad 
tor Ihal purpose 162420 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY kllNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HOUSE¬ 
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION III 
PAMMI.-w.- KENNETH R. HANSEN, el M 
OatoncAnl 07 CH 24136 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dtot 
purauad to a Judgmani at Foractoauie Aid 
SaA aniarad m dto aboM causa on 
Dacamber 11. 2007. an agwH of Tha 
judioN Salaa Ctorporaiion wli al 1030 AM 
onAprf7.2006. afdwoMcaafThaJudtoAf 
Sates Corporailon. One South VMaotaar Onva 

24di Floor. CHICAGO. L. 60606. sal at 
pubto auction to dia htohaat bidder, as aai 
forth batow, tie toltowing daacrtoad real 
estate Commonly known as 6629 SOUTH 
61ST AVENUE. Oak Lwwn. IL 60453 
Property todex Na 244)4-214006^)000 
Tha real aatata A improvad with a sngto 
family ratidanoa. Tha ludgmanl arrrouni 
was 9211.630.16. Sale torrm. 25% down 
of tha highest dd by cardKad funds at Ihs 
dose of the auction; tha batenca. in oarb- 
r«d funds. A due wdun bMNify-tour (24) 
hours Tha subfacl property m aubiad to 
general real estate tanas, special atsats- 
manti, or special laxas levied agwnat aaid 
real atiate and a oflarad tor sale without 
any raprasanuinn aa to quality or quanli- 
ty ol Ule and without raoouraa to PlainW 
and in *aS IS* coixMion. The sale A fur¬ 
ther subtacl to confiriTwlion by tha court. 
H thA proporty A a condominium und, the 
purchmr ol tha unit at the totactosura 
sate, other than a mortoagaa shall pay the 
asaatsmanu and tha toj^ toes required 
by The Condommajm Properly Ad. 765 
ILCS 606«(gKl}and(gK4) 
Upon peym^ si lull of the amount bid. lha 
uufttAasf wA reeeke a CartMoate ot SaA 
dial wA anMA lha pwchaaar to a dead to 
lha real aatete altar cantemailon of dw saA 
The property w« NOT ba open tor insp«3- 
lion and pialnan mteias no rapreaaniattan aa 
to dw condlion of lha property. Pmapadhe 
biddars wa admontahad to ohack tie court 
fito to lerify al nformatton. 
For iotofmadon. contact PtoirMirs attor- 

FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. UNOBERQ 

daacnbad real aatata: Cornmoniy known 
as 6709 TULLEY AVENUE. OMLaiwi. IL 
60453 Prapariy Indak No. 2404-211-016 
Tha real aetata A impraved wNh a alngte 
AnUfy rasktencA. The juitamani amount 
wea 1306.295.22 Stea terma: 25% down 
of die htal^ bid by oartftAd lunda at tha 
ctoaa of (ha auction; die batenca. in cafd- 
Ited lunda. A due wfiMn twenty-tour M) 
hours. Tha aubM prapariy a eubfea to 
general real enate tanas, spaolal aasass- 
msnts, or spaoMi laiiM tPrtad againat said 
raai estate and A ottered tor sate wMhoul 
any rapreMniBiton M to quaMy or quand- 
ly of Mia and wdhoul raoourM to nainlifi 
and m *A8 IS* condteon, Tha sate A fur- 
diar subiaci to oonfirmMion by die court, 
d the Mia A sal askto for any reason, die 
Purchasar al die saA Shan ba anWted only 
to a return ot tha dapoad paid. Tha 
Purchaaer shall hava no furtiar raoourM 
againet tha Mortgagor, tha MortgagM or 
die Mnrtpagas't aPornay. If diA proptefy A 
■ condominium und, die purohaaar of die 
und at tha toradoaure sate, olhar dian a 
mortgagM shall pay tha aaaaaamanta and 
tha tegal fees required by The 
Condominium Property Act, 76a ILCS 
a05f9(gMl)and(aT4). 
Upon payrnent in Ml of the amount bid, die 
purchaaer wW laeaNa a OartMcata of SaA 
diet wA an«A lha purchaser to a daad to 
tte real aatata ahar oonfkmaUon ot die aala 
Tha property Ml NOT ba o|Mn tor inapao- 
son and pAmtid madM no lepraaentaSon 
M to die oondteon of the property. 
Proapacbva bkfctm are admonAhed to 
chacA the oourt Ma to verdy al intonrialion. 
For intormabon. contact PAwiMTi aMor- 
n^. Tha SaA Clerk. COOILtS 6 associ¬ 
ates. PC .ISWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SURE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627. (630J 7946676 between dA hours 
of 1 arid 3 trt4 only and aak tor fit saAa 
dapartmanl.. PlaaM rater to Me number 
14-07 E78a THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wackar 
Drive. 24di Floor. Chim. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-8ALE NOT& Pursuant to the 
^ Debt CoNacIlon PracScea Act. you are 
advAad dial Plalnlifra adomay A asaniad 
to ba a debt ooiaclor attempdno to oolteet 
a debt and any intormeiion obtained wtt 
ba used tor thM purpoaa. 161606 

IN THE ORCUR COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFAHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfViSfON MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR AND 
A6 AUTHORIZED BY DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMAkNY AS 
TRUSTEE SUCCESSOR TO NEW CEN¬ 
TURY MORTGAGE OORPORATlON 
PAIntitf, vs. JAMES M JONIAK. ET AL . 
Oatendama, 07 CH 26093 NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NOTiCe IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani to a Judomani of Foradoaura 
and SaA aniarad in lha above ervdtAd 
ceuM on November 26, 2007 Iniarcounty 
Judralal Sates Corporation will on 
Thursday. AprH 24. 2008 at the hour of 11 
em. in diair oMca te 120 Weal MadAon 
Street. Surto 7t8A. Chkago, IMnoA, ask ai 
pubic auction to tha highatt bidder tor 
cash, as sat forth batow, iha toMowmo 
daacrtted mortga^ real estate PIN 
2407-1164)16. Commonly knovm as: 
6626 W. 95di Place. Oek Lawn, IL 60463 
The mortgaged real aatata A vnpnwed 
WNh a ain^ famNy raaictervia. ThA intor- 
mation a oonsidatad rakabte but A nol 
warranted ^A (amw 10% down by oar- 
Wted lunda. batenca. by oarWiad Mida. 
wNhin 24 hours. ThA Mia A subAot to 
unpaM real aatata Amm. aaaaasmanti. 
oovananA. condibons. aasamants and 
fMtrlctiona of record. The Mia a hirther 
aubAct to conllfmatton by dia court ThA 
pAadiriQ A a oommumcatton tor the pur- 
poM d coNacting tha mortgage oabt. 
itedar die Fair DMA Coltection PmMcm 
Act If you fail to dApuia. in writing, dia 
vaMiiy of thA debt wimin thirty da^. N wtt 
ba aaaumad to b# vaM. Fim^. any mtor- 
mation you provida wNI ba uaad br the 
purpoM of coltection. 
Upon payment, of each portion of tha 
■mount bid, the purchaser ahall lecaiva a 
Rac^ofSate Upon payment in full of 
the amouM bkt, tha purchaMr shall 
receive a CartiAeaia of Sate vAtich will 
anUite the purchaaer to a Dead to die 
mortgaged real aataia after conHrmation 
ol tha aate. Tha prapariy will NOT ba open 
tor inspection, asc^ by die arrangamani 
and agraemant of lha cunani owner or 
occupant. 
For intormatton: JAROS, TITTLE A 
O’TOOLE. LIMITED. PtemtoTt Attomay. 
20 North Clark Sda^ SuNa 510. Chtcago. 
WnoA 60602. (312) 760-1000 Phone 
cMA will ba latan orily betvraan lha hours 
of 9D0 thru 11D0 A M. SYhan calling, 
ptease rator to Ilia number 07-31639 
InTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES OOR- 
PORATION Saiing OfNcar. (312) 444 
1122 164639 

IN THE CtnCUR COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. latfOlS COUNTY OERMR 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
PAintll. -v- LUTHER J. MOORE, at A 
OatendMit 07 CH 28025 NOTICE OF SALE 

IN THE OIRCUR COURT OF COOK 
(XIUNTY. kUNOtS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC Ptetntff, vs JACK L 
LOMBARDI AAC/A JACK L LOMBARDI, 
JR. UNKNCWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF JACK L LOMBARDI. IF ANY, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Detertoanis. 07 OH 
21225 
PUBLIC NOTICE « haietv givan dial pu^ 
■uant to a Judjpnant of FoTMoaura anterad 
Si die above arttied eauM on 1rt(Y20Qe, 
totereourfy Juddal Satea Corporation wB 
onMondto. A^ 14.2006.aidiaha^of 1i 
a.m. in ties oNloa tt 120 West Madiaon 
Street. Sufto 716A. Chcago. Nsiote. sad to 
tw Ngheal blddar tor cash, dw toloamg 
daacrtoad property PI N. 26-22-303046 
Commonly known m 4376 Henry SdeaL 
Oak FotaaL 6.60462 Tha tTvroramanl on 
die property oonaeto of a spil torel. tkif^ 
tonWy ratidanoa vadi an atachad 2 car 
garege. Sate terma 25% down by oartifted 
tonds. batenoa wttun 24 hours, In certifted 
funds No retonds. Tha prapariy wte NOT 
baopantorinapacdan. Upon payment w toll 
el dw amount bkf. dia puntoaaar leceiva 
a CardllDate of Sate wtoch wtt eniMte dn 
purtftasar to a Dead to tie premteaa akar 
cjonfimiaiion of the sate 
For tnfQrmelion. VlafI our website of 
http /NenAoa.ady-pierce.com Bahiraen 3 
pm. teid 5pm only, fharae A AseooialM. 
Plaintiffs Aitomeys, 1 North Oeerbom 
StreeL Ctvcago. Mnois 606G2 Tai No (312) 
476-5S00 Refer to FNa Number 
f%07103S2 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Settng Officer. 
(312) 4441122162976 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, AUNOfS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WASH- 
INOTON MUTUAL BANK FA.. PtMnlifl. vs 
ZAKI AL-KOUFAHI, WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BAMC FA and STANDARD BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY aa TRUSTEE 
under die pnMisiona of a TRUST AGREE¬ 
MENT dated 5-31-07 and known aa 
TRUST N01996e. Oalandanla 07 CH 
25233 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby g^n twf pur- 
•uara to a Judgment of tie above Court 
aiMrad ti die above anvoad eauM on 
Oaoarrtoar 17. 2007, Tha Judiote Satea 
Corporaton wtt al 10:30 a.m. on Apnl 14, 
2008 In rte office el Ona Soudi Wecker 
Dme, 24di Floor. Sufle C. CTiicago, Mlnoii 
60606. aell at pubSc auction to lha highM 
bkkter tar cash, m mi forth batow. die tot- 
tovrteg daacrtoad real aatete: ftormananl 
fndnNuntoar; 2406G104136-0000 
Commonly knovm aa: 9431 Nora Avenue. 
Oak Lawn. Ittnoia 6(M53 Tha raal aatete la 
aiyrovad with a saigte temify raaidanca 
Tha ludgmanl amount wm 9403.415 96 
Sate terma: Tha bid amount shall be paid m 
cash tnmadiitefy by die highaat and bast 
bidder at the conetosion ol die sate Tha 
subfact property is subfact to ganaral real 
aatete tarns, ipacMl asaassmsnts or spa- 
cial bUM torted against said raal esiala 
and m oltorad tor aala widiout any rapre- 
santetion aa to quakly or quankly of bile 
and wtdtoul raoourM to plainWt. Theaatett 
tordiar subfact to confirmabon by dw oourt 
Upon payiTiant m ful of lha amount bid. lha 
purchaaer shall raoarva a Carnficate ol 
Sals, vdiich wdl anuia die purahaaar to a 
Dead to die rate aatete after oonhrmaton ol 
die aate. The property w« NOT be open tor 
mapactkm. Prospective brddars are 
admonwhed to ehace dw Court Ma to vaii- 
fy tel fttormabon 
For iwtotmalton conlaci Ptembirs Attorney 
Heamar. Soott. Bayarn A Mtoter. ill E 
Mem 9., Sum 200, Dacasur HhnoN 62525 
(2in 422-1719 ML 23 Note Pmauant to 
iha Fair Oabt CoMcbon Prackoaa Act you 
■le a»Mad dial dw law Firm ol HaavMf, 
Sood. Bayera A Mtolar • dMmad to ba a 
daM cotteobar attempbng to coiaci a dabi 
and any freormteiori oblainad wii ba uaad 
tar dwl purpoM 164966 

. . amount wes 
Sato terma I0%ofauoceas- 

Maly al oonclueion of aucbon, 
batenoa by noon tfw rwM butswai day, both 
by caahwr's chacka: and no lefundb. Tha 
aala ahal ba aubfaet to ganaral real estate 
tMM. apacial taiws. speoite asaaaamants, 
apacial VasM levied, and superior Sana, if 
any. Tha property » oMarad *m e.* wM no 
aspraaa or mydted wananaas and wdhoul 
any tepraasrdatton as to die quatey ol ttta or 
reoouTM to Pteirdlf. Proapeobve bidders 
are admonishad to rwiew die court Me to 
verify tel intormadon 
For totormteion Sate Clark. Fwhar and 
Shapito. 4201 Ltete Cook Rd. 1si door 
Nortto^ Mbtoia 60062, j647) 468-0960. 
between 1:00 p.m and 3 00 p m. weekdays 
only 176753 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERM4T 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WASHING¬ 
TON MimjAL BANK FM/A WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BANK. FA PtemOll, -v - VIROINUA 
UZRMJENE.ecal Datendsrk07CH25456 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dial 
pursuant to a Judgment Of Foredoaure and 
Sale anteied in dw ab^ eauM on January 
10. 2006. an agani of Tha Judctal Sates 
CorporaUon wW id 10'30 AM on AptS 14. 
2006. al dw oHice of Tha Judcwi Sates 
Corporadon. One South Wackar Drive 
24di Floor. OilCAOO. K. 60606. sail al 
pubkc auction lo dw Ngtwsi bidder, as sat 
brin Batow. dw toSowmg Oaaortoed real 
estate . Cornmordy known as 9030 MEAO- 
OWVeW DRIVE. Hickory Mis, IL 60457 
Prapariy IndaK No 16-34411-004 
Tha rate estate is vnpravad with a tmgte 
temdy residenoa The judgment amount was 
92204)62 77 Sate ternw. 25% down of die 
Nghasi bid by cartdlad tunck al dw doM of 
die auction dw batenca, n oerlifiad funds, 
is due widMn twanfy-tour (24) hours The 
aubjecd property • subied to ganaral rate 
aatete teiaw. a^tel aasaasmanls. or ipa- 
dte ttews lavwd agamal saM rate aatete and 
MoPeiaJ tor sate widiout any rapraaantebon 
M to quatty or quantify of tste and without 
raooufM toPlatettf mo «i * AS IS* condition 
Tha sate ia furdwr subfact to confirnwUon 
by dw court. 
If the sate ts sat aside tor any reason, dw 
PurchaMr at dw aala shall ba anutted only 
lo a return of tha deposit paid. The 
PurctwMr shall have no further raoourM 
against dw Mortgagor, dw Mortgagaa or 
dw MortgagM'a atlomey H ihis prop^ is 
a condarmruum und, tha putchaser of lha 
und ai dw torectosura sate, other than a 
mortgagaa ahall pay dw assaasmanta and 
tha MRi teas raquirad by The 
Condomtnwm Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eOS/9(g)(l)and(Q>r4). 
Upon payment in M of dw amount bid. dw 
purchaaer «mR recarve a Certdicale of Sate 
that Witt anMa dw purchaser lo a ctoad lo 
dw rate astate after conIVmaoon of lha sate 
Tha property wtt NOT ba open for inapac- 
bon and pteimifl malwa no fapreaantetion 
aa lo dw condition of iha property 
Proapaclive btddara are admonwhed lo 
chan dw oourt file to venfy aH morntaiion 
For intormabon. contact PtetnUfTs aflonwy 
The Stea Clark, CODllS A ASSOCIATES, 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. It 60527. (630) 
794-9676 bahraan dw hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor dw sales depardnanl 
PtesM ralar to Me number 14-07-HB66 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORP<3RATION 
(3rw South Wackar Drive, 24(h Floor, 
Chie^ IL 606054650 (312) ase-SALE 
NOTE ftortuanl to dw ^ Debt Ccitteubori 
Pracboas AoL you era advwM] dwt PtaimiirB 
adomay ia deemed to be a debt octtector 
aMmpqng to coMci a debt and any intor- 
rnauon obtemad w« be used tor that pur- 
pOM 162366 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
l»UNTV. ILUNOtS OOONTY DERSRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U.S BANK ' 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION TRUSTEE 
FOR JPMOROAN INVESTMENT BANK 
(JPMMAC) SECURITIZATION NAME - 
JPMMAC 2005-FLD1 PItentifl. -v.- JEF¬ 
FREY RANKO. at te 0etendant07 015970 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foractoaura and 
Sate aniarad in dw above cauM on 
Dacarnbar 18. 2007, an agars of The 
Judkate Steas Cormbon wd al 10-30 AM , 
on Aprs 17, ^)06. ol lha offlca of Tha 
Judiolte Sates Corporation. One South 
Wadwr Drwa 24di Floor. CHICAGO. K. 
60606. lak at pubkc aucbon to the teghaet 
bidder, as eat lordi batow. dw following 
daacribad rate aatata: Commonly known as 
9417 SOUTH SAINT LOUIS AVENUE. 
EVERQREBf RkAK. IL 60605 Pmarty 
IndMi No 2402-426^. Pntoarfy fri^ 
No. 2402-426-006 
Tha rate aatete a improvad wdh a brvk 1 I 
story houM wdh a 2 car aMached garage I 
Tha iudgmani amounl mss $197,872 o6. 
Sate terms 25% down ot dw highoal bid by 
osrMwd tonds af the ctoM of dw aucbon; 
dw batenoa, m cwrVkad tonds, a due wrditn i 
nwsnty-touf (24) houra The subfect prapariy I 
W au^eci to ganaral rate astate tawa. spa- I 
cite aaeaMmenii oi apacwl mmm isvwd I 
agwnai aaid rate aetate and te ofterad lor 
sate wdhoul any rapraaantsbon as to quak- 
ty or quanMy ol WIs ind wdhoul raoourse to 
Pteswlf and n *A8 IS* condtHon Tha sate a 
furdwr aubtact to eonfirmabon by dw court 
d lha prapsrfy a a oondormsum und. dw 
purchaser of IM und at dw foractosura stea. 
oBwf than a mortgagee shak pay dw 
asaassmants and dw te^ tees raaerad by 
The Condommsim Prop^ Act. ^ iLCs 
606^g)(i) and (01(4) 
Upon pamwnt inlM of dw amount bid. Iw 
purchaaer vtti raoaka a Caraficala of Sate 
dial wtt antate dw purahasar to a dead to 
lha rate aaotea alwr oontenwaon of dw aate 
Tha propany wtt NOT ba open kx irupac- 
bon and ptetotfl malwa no rapreMniaaon 
aa to dw condition of dw prapariy 
Praapacdra btodara are BdmorHshad m 
chaoii dw oourt fis to venfy al totormaiian 
For intomwtion Vwii our vrabsda at 
hito'tearvioaaffy-pteroacom bahvaan dw 
hours of 3 arto & pm PIERCE A ASSOCI 
ATES, Ptasitilfs ANoTTwys, Orw North 
Daaibom Straai Su4e taou. CHICAGO. IL 
60602. Tte Na (3121475-5S00 Ptease rater 
to Ma number m07a25i3 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soum 
Wackar Ortva, 24di Floor. Chtoego IL 
606064650 (912) aaS-SALE 164060 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRUSTEE FOR SECURITIZED 
ASSET BACKED RECEIVABLES LLC 
2005FR5 MORTGAGE PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2005-FR5 PlainWf, -v - ROSALINDA R 
SANCHEZ. ei el Defendant 07 CH 24995 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC WTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhaJ 
pufsuam lo a Aidomeni of Foredosure 
and Sale entered in the above cause on 
<iar>uary 9. 200B. an agent of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation win at 10:30 AM on 
April 18.2008. at the office of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One South Wadter 
Drive 24lh Floor. CHICAGO IL, 60606 
sea at public auction lo the highest bidder 
as set Evth below. Itie tollowinQ descnbad 
real aetata. Commonly linown as S411 8 
OCTAVIA AVENUE Bndgsview, IL 60455 
Property Index No 18-38-402-027 
The real estate ie unproved with e smgle 
lamify resktenc* The ^idgmenl amount 
was $243,449 50. SaN terms 25% down 
ot the fugbesi bid by cenified furrds at Itia 
closa ol the auction, ihe balanoe. m cerb- 
lied funds. IS due within twsKttyfthir (24| 
hours The subiect property • subfact to 
general real estate taxes, special asseM- 
menis. or spsctal taiwt levied agamsi said 
real estate and la offered for sate without 
any lapresentalion as to quahty or quanti¬ 
fy of tiHe and without recourse to Plaintiff 
and in 'AS IS' corxfition. The sate is fur¬ 
ther subfect to confirrrwiion by the court 
If the sate rs set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at the uie shall be entitted only 
lo a return of Ihe deposrl paid The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
agamtl the Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgagee's attorney H this properly is 
a condominium unii. Ihe purchaser of the 
unit at the fbradoaure sate, other than a 
mortgagee shall pay the assessments and' 
the legal leas required by The 
Condomimum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606«(gK1)and (gH4). 
Upon payment m M of the amount bid. the 
purdiaser wiH receive a Cartftcate of Sate 
dwt wM entMIe the purchaser to a deed to 
the real ectate after confirmation of (he sate 
The property wiH NOT be open for mspec- 
tion erxl plawliH rr^kes rio representation 
as to Ihe cortditlon of the property 
Proepective tMdd^ ere admonished lo 
check the court fUa to verdy aM inlormalten 
For Mlormation. contact Piaint^s attor- 
ney^^ The Sate Clerk. COOtLIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask for the Mtes 
departmenl. Please refer lo file number 
14-07 H393 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waeker 
Drive. 24lh Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4660 
<3i» 236-8ALE 
NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Collecbon Pracboes Act. you are advised 
that PlakitHTs attorney is deemed to be a 
dabi coltoctor attempting to collect a debt 
and any inforrrteikxt obtairted wW be used 
for that purpose 164129 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N A . AS TRUSTEE FOR 
ABFC 2003-OPT1 TRUST ABFC ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2003- 
ORT1 Ptatnlift. -v.- LAURA COLBY, at al 
Defsndarti 07 CH 26622 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoeurs 
and Sate entered in Ihe above cause on 
January 16. 2(X)6. an ac^ of The Judicial 
Sales Corporalron wifl al 10:30 AM bn 
April 18.2000. al the office of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One South Wadter 
Drive - 241h Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, 
sen at pubitc aucborvio the highest bidder, 
as set forth below, the foMowmg described 
real estate Commonly known as 3649 
WEST 115TH STREET ALSIP. IL 00603 
Properly Index No 24-23-3034)62 
The real estate is improved with a brick 
spla level house widi a 2 car detached 
garage. The judgment amount waa 
$144,771 71. Sate terms: 25% down of the 
highest bid by cerufied funds al the close 
of the auction. Ihe balance, m certrfiM 
funds. It due wrfhm twenty-four (24) hours. 
The subfect property ii subiect to gsrierBi 
real estate taxes, special assessmanis. or 
special taxes levted against sard real 
estate and « offered tor sate without any 
representaiten as to qualify or quantity of 
irtte and without recourse lo Plamiiff arid m 
'AS IS* concMion The sate « further sito- Rlo oonfirmalion by lha court 

IIS properly is a corKtonsnium unM. the 
purchaser of the unit at the torectosurs 
sate, other than a mortgagaa shall pay the 
assessments and lha fees required 
by The Condomtnkim Property Act, 765 
ILCS 60$/0(9>(t)and (g)(4) 
Upon payment in fuk of the amount bid. the 
purcheser wWI receive e Certificate of Sate 
that will entKle lha purchaaer to a deed to 
the real aatate after confirmation of the sate 
The property will NOT be open tor inapec- 
Inn and ptemilH makas no representation 
as lo the condition of the property 
Prospective bidders ste admonished to 
check the court Me to verify all information. 
For information Visit our website al 
http v\9ervtce.any-pierce com between 
the hours of 3 end 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PiamUfTs Anorneyi. One 
North Oearborri Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer to hie number 
PA0714769 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waeker 
Orrve. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-5ALE 184102 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY OfVlSfON FREMONT 
INVESTMENT AND LOAN, ASSK^E OF 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGtSTRA 
TION SYSTEMS INC . AS NOMINEE FOR 
FREMONT INVESTMENT AND LOAN. 
Plaintm. vs WILLIE STOVAL CAPITAL 
ONE BANK UNDER JUDGMENT 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0715934079 Defendants 07 CH 27198 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeure 
and Sate entered m the above entrttod 
cause on January 7. 2008 Intorcounty 
Judicial Sates Corporation wiH on Tuesday 
April 8 2006 at the hour of 11 a m m thev 
office el 120 West Madison Siieei Suite 
718A. Chicago, iiimois. sell al public auc- 
tfon to the htaheti bolder tor cash as set 
forth below, the following dsscrrbed morl- 
geged real asiate PI N 24-01 302005 
Comrnonly known as 9109 South Albany 
Avanue. evergreen Perk, IL 60805 the 
morigaged real estete t§ improved wkh a 
smgle lemiiy reektence Sate terms 10"> 
down by certifwd fundi, balance by ttert. 
fiad funds. wKhm 24 hours No refunds. Th# 
emperty wVI NOT be open tor mspecfwn 
Fof inltormaHon call Mtes Cterfc at L^ 
OMcm ol Ira T NM. 
Strml. Ctncaqo. IPhoow 
II2S INTEHCCH/Nrv JODCWl- SALES 
COWPOHATION Solllns OWlcor. (312) 
444.ll22M<aSe 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS INC. Plaintrft - 
v.- UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF HENRY SMITH IF ANY. ot el 
Oetertdam 06 CH 1530S NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant lo a Judgment of 
Foreclosure and Sate anieiad in tha 
abova causa on January 16 2008. an 
agant of Tha Judicial Sates Corporation 
will at 10 30 AM on Apni 16.2006. at the 
office of The Judicial Sates Corporation, 
On# South Wockar Dnve - 24th Floor. 
CHICAGO, IL. 60606. sail al pubMc auc¬ 
tion to (ha highesl biddar. as set forth 
below. Ihe tolfowing described reel 
estate: Commonly Anown as 7936 
SOUTH ALBANY AVENUE CHCAGO, 
IL 60652 Property tndax No 19-36>101- 
032-0000 
The real astate w improved with a 8 itory 
red brick single family house with 
deteched gerage. The judgiitenl amount 
was $108.671.29 Sale terms 25% down 
of the highest bfd by osrtified funds el the 
close of ^ auction: the balance, in ceili 
lied furxte. IS due wkhln twerviy-four (24) 
hours Tha subfect property is subject to 
general real astate laxaa, special sssess- 
menls. or special taxes tevted against 
said real estate and is ottered for sate 
without any rapresentabon as lo quanty 
or quantity of titte and without recourse lo 
Plaintiff and in 'AS IS* condition The sate 
IS further subiect lo oonitrmalion by the 
court 
if this property is a condominium unH. Ihs 
puichasei of the umi at (hs lorecioaure 
sate, other Ihan a morigagae shall pay 
tha assessmanis and the legal fMS 
required by The Condominium Property 
Act 765 ILCS 605/9(g)M) and |g)(4). 
Upon payment m full of Ihe amount bid. 
(he purchaser will rece/ve a Cterirficate of 
Sate that wriii aniitle Ihe purchaser lo ■ 
deed to Ihe real estate after conferruitton 
of rite sate TTte property wtS NOT b# open 
tor inspection and plaintiff makes no rep- 
raeentaiion as to Ihe condition ot ttw 
properly Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished lo check Ihs court lite to verify all 
informafion 
For informafion. Visit our website at 
http\\service atty-pierce com. between I 
Ihe hours of 3 and S pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. Ptaintiff's Anornays, One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300, 
CHICAGO. IL 60602. Tel No. (312) 476- 
5500. Pleese refer to file number 
PA060737S THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waeker | 
Drive, 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- ' 
4650 (312) Zae-SALE 164103 

advised that interested parties consult 
with thaw own attorneys bstore bidding 
at mortgage forsclosure sates.) 
PUBLIC NOTfCE is hereby given Ihel pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment oT Foreclosure 
entered on January 4.2006. KaNen Really 
Services. Inc., as Selling Offictil wW at 
12:30 p.m on April 29. 2006. M 205 W. 
Randolph Street. Suite 1200. Chicago, 
Mirtols, sell at public auction io tha highMt 
bidder for cash, as set forth below, the fol¬ 
lowing described real property: C/K/A 
14545 SOUTH ACKINLEY. P^EN. IL 
60ABS TAX IDS 28-12-227-074 
The mortgaged real estate is impfoved 
with a tfwMIing. The proparfy wiN NOT be 
open tor tospection. The Judgment amount 
was $111.^.72 Sate terms 10% of 
successful bM immedistefy al oonelusion 
ot auebon, balance by noon the next busi¬ 
ness day, both by cashier's checks: and no 
refunds The sals Shan be subject to gen¬ 
eral real estate taxes, special taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments, special taxes tevted, 
and superior hens, it any. The proparfy is 
ottered 'as is.' wito rx> axprtss or implied 
wenaniies and without any lepresanlalion 
as to the quaWy of btto or recourse lo 
Plaxitift. Prospective bidders are edmorv 
ished lo i»new Ihe court fils to verify all 
iniormatjon 
For information Sate Cterk. Fishar arxl 
Shapiro. 420t Lake Cook Rd.. 1st floor. 
Northbrook. Itlinoia 60062. (647) 496- 
9990. between 1:00 p.m ana 3:00 pm 
weekdays only. 174216 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION Plegatar 
Bank. FS B PLAINTIFF Vs Laura Lopez. 
Ricardo Lopsz: HsaKhCare Associates 
Credit Union: Unknown Owners and 
Nonrecord Cteimants DEFENDANTS 06 
CH 3522 NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE IS GIVEN TO YOU: Laura Lopez 
Ricardo Lopez Unknown Owners arid 
Nonrecoid Claimants That this ceae has 
been commenced m this Court agemsl 
you and other detendenls. praying tor the 
foreclosure ol a cartaxr Mortgage convey¬ 
ing the premises described at follows, to¬ 
wn. COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 5206 W 
12ttt Street Ateip. IL 60603 and wNch 
Mid Mortgage was made by Laura Lopez 
Ricardo Lopez the MorigsgcK(s}. to 
Mortgage Etectronic R^istralion 
Systems. Inc es Nominee tor Chicago 
Fundxig Inc , as Alorigaoee. and recorded 
in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds ot 
Cook County. iifmoiB. as Document No 
0615211006. and tor other relief: that sum¬ 
mons was duty issued out ot said Court 
against you as provKted by law and that 
the said suit a now pending 
NOW. THEREFORE. UNLESS VOU hie 
your answer or otnerwisa Me your appear¬ 
ance «h (ha case m the Offioe of the Clerk 
Of this Court. Dorothy &own Richard J 
Daley Center 50 West Washington Street 
8ih Floor Chicago. IL 60602 on or before 
MarcTi 31. 2008. A DEFAULT MAY BE 
ENTERED AGAINST YOU AT ANY TIME 
AFTER THAT DAY AND A .lUOOMENT 
MAY BE ENTERED IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE PRAYER OF SAID COM 
PLAINT CODlLlS 6 ASSOCIATES PC 
Anornays lor Ptamtifl 1$W030 North 
Frnniagt! Road Suite 100 Burr Ridge IL 
60527 (630) 794-5300 DuP^ » 15170 
W*nn«Kego M 531 Our F4e No 1406- 
072.39 
NOT E Pursuant to Ihe Fart Debt 
CoHeciKxi Practces Act you are advaad 
that thrs law firm is deenied to be a debt 
ooMector atlampiinQ to coMeci a debt and 
any mtormaiicm obtained wiH ha used for 
thel purpose 182040 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC 
Plaintitt vs. MARK SCHEUNEMAN: 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REOISTRA-, 
TK3N SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE 
FOR BERGIN FINANCIAL. INC .. V^ST 
EDGE CONOOMINtUM ASSOCIATION. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MARK SCHEUNEMAN. IF ANY: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Detendanti 07 
CH 21777 
PUBLIC NOTICE ii hereby given that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forackwuie 
entered in tha abow emitted cause on 
12/17/2007. Intercounty Judtciel Seles 
Corporation will on Weonssday, Apr4 16. 
2000, at tha hour of 11 a m. m ihax onto# 
at 120 Waat Madison Slraat. Suite 716A. 
Chicago. Illinois, sail to lha httfiast bidder 
tor cash, the following described proper¬ 
ly PIN 24-09-316-oTi-1012 and 1029. 
Commonly known as 10210 South 
Wsshingion. Unit 202. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 The rmprovemanl on Ihe property 
constets ol e condominium resktenoe. 
The purchaser of Ihe unit other than a 
mortgagee shall pay Ihe assessments 
and The tegel tees required by subdM- 
stons (gHi) and (g)(4) of SectMMi g of the 
Ctoodommium Property Act Sate terms: 
25% down by cerlitted funds, balsnce 
wrihin 24 hours, by certffiad funds No 
rafunda. The property wHI NOT be ojpen 
tor inspection. Upon payment m full of 
Ihe amount bid. tha purchaser wiN 
receive a Certificate ol Sale which will 
aniitle the purchaser to a Deed to ihe 
premises after confirmation of the sale 
For information: Visit our wsbsits at 
hHp://sarvice.atty-pierce com. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 pm. only. Ptarce 6 Ateociatea, p.m. and 5 pm. only. Ptarce 6 Ateociatea, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 1 North Oeerborn 
Street. OMcago, HNnois 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476-5600 Reter lo FHe Number 
PA071045B.INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATIONSeHmg Officei. 
(312) 444-1122 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION FIRST 
HORIZON HOME LOANS. A OlVIStON OF 
FIRST TENNESSEE BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION PlainMI, -w- CARL FROOIN 
AAUACARLJ FROOtN.elelOetendwit 07 
CH 25066 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTfCE IS HEREBY GIVEN dial 
pursuant to a Judgmam of Foradosura ^ 
Bali anterad in lha abova esuse on January 
16, 2006, an agent of Tha Judkxal Sales 
Corporation wR m 10:30 AM on April 17. 
2006. ol toe oflica oTThs JudtowTSates 
Corporation. One Souto Wsekar Dma - 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60006. tdl at 
pubic auckon to toa htoftesi bidder, ai set 
torto below, toe toloiiving doechbed real 
estate: Commonly known as 14216 
MAJOR AVENUE. MOLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
Proparty India No. 2B«M04-007-0000 
Tha red astate Is improved with a vinyl eid- 
ing ranch houaa wfto a 2 car adaehad 
garaga. Tha Judgmant amount waa 
iM.&S3. Sate tarma: 25% down ol toa 
highaat bid by oarllliad funda at tha etoaa of 
too auction; toa batanoi. in oaNMiad tiiia. 
ia dua wlhin twardy-tour (24) hours. Tha 
stiiteci property is subjiNd to ganaral laal 
aslBle taNM, apodal aaiaaamanti. or spa- 
ctel texaa tevted agatoat aald real astete and 
teofterad tor sate witoout any rapiaaantalton 
as to qualRy or quan^ of Ms and wMhoui 
raoourMtoPtoitiGRanato''AS IS* oondMon. 
The sate te furtoar aubjact to oonflrmalton 
by toe court 
H tote proporty « a oondomlnlum ima, toe 
purchiKMr of too unK at toa toractosura sate, 
other than a mortgages Shan psy toa 
asseasmertei and too tegal teas requM by 
The CondomMum Property Ad, 766ILC8 
e05«(9)(t) and (g)(4). 
Upon payment Intol of toe amount bid, the 
purch^ wte rooaivB a CerMcalB of Sato 
ihai wtl entWe the purcheser to a deed to 
tot real estate after oonfirmabon of toe sate 
The property wte NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion and pkinUff mehss no reprasantetion 
as to the condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admoriwhed to 
check the court Me to writy al fotormaUen 
For nformallon. Visil our website at 
hitp.Vtearvice.alty-piaroebom. between the 
home of 3 «id 6 pm. PERCE I ASSOO- 
ATES. Ptekillfrs Attomays, One Norto 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300, CHCAGO. IL 
60602. Tel Nd (312) 476-S600 Please rdsr 
to Ite nuntoer )M712462 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Waeker Drive, 24lh Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4680 (312) 236-SALE 162336 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERSRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVISfON US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI SURF 
TRUST SERIES 2006-AB1 Plainlifr. -v.- 
MAURICfO SERRANO. ei al Detendant 
07 CH 22364 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Foracloaure and Sate anterad in the 
above causa on January 2, 2008, an 
agent of Tha Judicial Sates Corporation 
ww at 10:30 AM on April 4, 200B at tha 
offlee of The Judicial Safes Corporation. 
One South Waeker Drive ■ 24th Floor, 
CHICAGO, it. 60606. sell at public auc¬ 
tion lo the highest bidder, as set forth 
below, lha following described real 
asiais. Commonly known as 7641 
SOUTH MASON AVENUE. BURBANK. 
IL 60459 Property Index No. 16-29-410- 
011-0000 
The real estate Is xnproved with a white 
vinyl brick frame single family 1 1/2 story 
home with daiachea 2 car garage. The 
judgment amount waa $160,767 38 Sate 
terms 26% down of too highetl bid by 
certiTied funds ol the doss of the auction; 
Ihe belance. in certiTwd funds, te due 
wHhin twenty-tour (24) hours. Tbs subject 
property Is subject to ger>eral reel estate 
taxes, special asiassmants. or special 
taxes tevisd against said real estate artd 
IS offered tor sate wrihoul any repreaanta- 
lion as to quality or quantity of litia arte 
without recourse to Plamirff and m ‘AS 
IS* condMon. Tha tala « furthei subfod 
10 confirmation by the court 
11 this property is a condominium unx. the 
purchaser of the unit at the forectosure 
sate, other than a mortgagaa shall pay 
the assessments arid the legal tees 
required by Tha Condominium Property 
Act 765 ILCS 60&Al(g)(l) arid (g)(4) 
Upon payment xi fuN « the amount bid 
lha purchaser will receive a Cartllicata of 
Sate that wiN antrtia tha purchaser to a 
deed to tha real astaia after confirmation 
of tha sate Tha property w4l NOT be 
open tor inspection and piaintitt makes 
no representation as to lha condition of 
the property Prospective bidders are 
admonished to check tha court file to ver- 
ffy atl information 
For information Visit our website at 
http 'Vtervice any-piarce com between 
the hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. Ptaintiffs Attorneys One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 rci No (312) 476- 
SSOO Please letor to file number 
PA0712S60 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waeker 
Drive. ?4th Floor. Chtcago. IL 00606- 
4650 (312) 236-8ALE 161779 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CX30K 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NA. AS TRUSTEE Ol 
BEHALF OF ACE SECURITIES CORP. 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2006-A5AP3. 
ASSET BACKED PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATES. Ptemliff V. STELLA D. 
LA80MBARD: JEFF T LABOMBARD. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS, INC AS NOMINEE 
FOR MARIBELLA MORTGAGE. LLC. 
Oetondanto 07 CH 11173 NOTfCE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fisher and 
Shapiro Ilia iOe-92440 (ti is advised that 
mlerastad parties oonsuk with their own 
attorneys before bidding at morigega 

PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby grven that 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Forectoeura 
entered on Jurw 26. 2007. Kalian Realty 
Barvtces. Inc., as Sailing Offtolal wiH al 
12:30 p.m on April 2, 2006. at 206 W 
Randolph Street, Suite 1200. Chicago. 
llRnois. seW at public auction to the hi^ 
eat bidder tor cash, aa eat forth below, 
the foNowkig daacrlbed real property 
C/K/A 7610 NATOMA AVENUE. BUfV 
BANK, IL 60459. TAX ID* 19-30-417-013 
The mortgaged real estate w inforo^ 
with a dwelkng. The property wiH NOT be 
open tor int^lton The Judgment 
amount was $^1,402.40. Sate terms 
10% of sucoaealul bid immedtatety at 
oonckiston of auction, betence by noon 
the next business day. both by cashier's 
checks, and no refunds. The sate Shan 
be subjact lo general real estate taxas. 
special teJtea. special asaasaments. spe¬ 
cial taxes levted. and superior Hens, if 
any. The property w offered at is. with no 
exprees or Nriptted warrantkM and without 
any represaniation as to the quaWty of 
litte or recourse lo Ptemuff. Pro^>eclive 
bidders are admonished to revtew toe 
court Re to verify all intormation. 
For sdormalton; Sate Cterk, Fisher end 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd , tat floor. 
Northbrook. ilUnots 60062. (647) 406- 
9990. balwean 1:00 p.m. arte 3:00 p.m. 
weekdays only. 161273 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AVELO 
MORTGAGE LLC; Pteinliff. vs 
THOMAS 600ELL. ET. AL . Oetendanla. 
07 CH 26043 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN 
Ihet pursuant to a Judgment oi 
Foractoaura and Sate anterad in lha 
above eniXted causa on January 7, 2006 
Intercounty Judroiai Sales Corporation , 
wiM on Tuesday. April 22, 2006 at tha hour I 
of 11 am to toair oflice at 120 West 
Madwon Street. Suite 716A, Chicago, 
llUnow. sell at pubHc auction to toa hi^-1 
att bWder tor caah. aa tat forth below, ' 
the following descifoed mortgaged real 
astate Commonly known as 8600 8 ' 
Corcoran Rd., Hometown IL 60456 Tha 
mortgaged reel estete is impro^ wtth a 
smgta (amity residence -Sale terms 
10% down by certrfted funds, balance, by 
certifwd funds within 24 hours No 
refunds fhs property w«ll NOT be open 
for tospeciion 
For toforrrietion ca* Ms Oiane Thomas ol 
PteinUfTs Attorrwy. Frtedman Ansekno 
Ltodberg 6 Rappe LLC, 1807 Wesf Diehl 
Road, Nsperviite. Illinois 80563-1890. 
(877) 729 6734 F0709007 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SeUtog Officer (312)444-1122164588 

Houses For Sate 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT (3F COOK , 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY 
DEPARTMENT • CHANCERY DIVI¬ 
SION MOREQUITY. INC.. Ptemliff. v«. 
ROSEMARIE NOLAN. Detondpnt 07 
CH 21160 NOTfCE OF SALE 
PUeLfC NOTICE IS hereby gtven that 
puiauent to e Judgment ol toe above 
Court entered to the above entitted 
cause on January 2.2006, The Judicial 
Satee Corporation will at 10:30 a.m. on 
April 3. 2006 to its offiea at One Souto 
VVackar Orlva. 24to Floor. Suita C. 
Chicago. Illinois 60606, saN at public 
auction to toa highaat bidder tor cash, 
as set forth below, the loltowing 
described real aetata: Parmanani Index 
Number: 24-01-307-075-0000 24-01 
307-067-0000 
Commonly known as; 9207 South 
Kadzte Avenue. Unit 6, Evergreen Park. 
II60606 Tha real aalala is improvad with 
a singte tamity rasidenea. Tha judgment 
amount was $111,726.49 Sale Hirma: 
The bid amount ahal be paid in caah 
immediately by (ha highaei and beat bid¬ 
der at tha conclusion ol toa sate. Tha 
subjact property Is subject to ganaral 
real aatate laxaa. apeoiai aasaeamants 
or spaotel taxes tevted against said real 
aatate end is offered for sate witoout any 
rapresantalion as to quality or quantity 
of titte and witooul recourse to ptemtiff 
Tha sate is furtoar subject to oonftrma- 
Hon by the court. 
Upon payment in full of the amounf bid. 
toa purchaser ahal raoaha a CaflHIcate 
of Sate. wNeh wM anMa lha purchaser to 
a Dead to toa real astate after eonfifma- 
Hon of toa salt The property wfH NOT be i 
open tor inapacHon. Proapackva btodara 
are admonktoad to check tha Court Me to i 
verity al Mormatton. 
For informaHon contact Ptainbft's 
Attomay. Haavnar, Sooit, Bayers 6 
Mihter, 111 E Main St., Suita 200. 
Oaaaiur, Wnols 62525 (217) 422-1719 
axi. 23. Note; Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Coltectlon PiacUoaa Act you are atWiaad 
that the Law 
Firm ol Haavnar. Scon. Bayers & Mtoter 
te deemed lo be a debt collector 
attamptlng to colteci a debt and any 
mtormatlon obtaXned wiR be used tor 
that purpose. 183010 

suani to a Judgmant of Forectoeura 
entered on December 12. 2007. Kalten 
Realty Servlcee, fnc., m SHSnq OfNotel 
wtH at 12:30 pm. on Apr9 8. 2006, at 206 
W. Rwidai^ StraaL Suite 1200. Chicago. 
Mlnois. aaN at public auction to tha higheat 
bidder tor caah. aa aal forth batow. the fol¬ 
lowing daaerfoad real property; C/K/A 
4126 14961 SbeaL MWMMw. H. 60446. 
TAX lOf 28-1(M07-042 
Tha mortgaged real aatate te improvad 
wNh a dwaing. Tha_pn)party wR 1^ be 
open for inapac6on. the Judgment amount 
— $123^25. Stee tarma; 10% of 

tertSty raaldanoa. Sate tenre: 10% dowri^ 
oariMad funds, balanea, by osrHIted funds. 

•uoossaful bid knmadiatety at conclusion 
of auction, balanoa by noon toa next buai- 
naaa day, boto by cawiiar's chacks; and no 
raktoda. Tha aala ahaN be aubteol to gan¬ 
aral real aatete teaaa. apaclai texea, raw- 
cial aaaaaamanta. apadal testa teviM, 
and aupartor liana, if any. The property te 
ofterad *as te.* wNh no axpraaa or impaad 
warranties and wXhoui any rapraaentetion 
as to the quality of ttts or recourse to 
Pteiritiff. Prospective bkkters are edmorv 
■shad to ravtew toa court Me to verify all 
toformation. 
For totormaHon: Sato Cterk, Fiahar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd., tst floor, 
Northbrook, lllinote 60062, (647) 496- 
9990, between 1.-00 pm. and 3:00 pm 
weekdays only )70i^e 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEflkflT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PteMW, vs. LUIS 
A. CAOUIAS VEGA AM/A VEGAS L. 
CAOUIAS; MiCHEUE A. TIRADO; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Oalsndante. 07 
CH0693 
PUBLIC NOTfCE Is hsisby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foredosure 
entered in toe above enmted cause on 
6/21/2007, Intercounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation wUi on TUasdoy. April 8,2006. 
SI toe hour of 11 am. to their office at 120 
West Madison Streel. Suite 718A. 
Chicago. fUmote. se* to toe highest bidder 
tor cash, toe foMowmg describod propMrty: 
PIN. 19-32-206-007 
Commonty known as 8033 Austin Avonue. 
Buibsnk. IL 60469. The imprmramsnt on 
toe property ocxwttls of a i story, stogla 
lomily readerKe wtto a datached garage. 
Sate terma 25% down tty oartiftea funda. 
balance within 24 hours, by certHted 
funds. No refunds. Ths property wiH NOT 
be open for toapeollon Upon payment in 
M of Ihs amount bid. too purchaser will 
recatva ■ CterMteate of Sate whtoh wMI 
antrtte Ihs purchaser to a Dead to toa 
pramwas after confirmation ol the sate. 
For irvformatKMi: Visit our wabsNo at 

tween 3 

oariMad funds, batenea. by oarHIted funds. 
Mtoln 24 hours. No ralu^. Tha praparty 
aM NOT be optn far mapacHon 
For fnfonrialion oa> Satea Clark at Law 
OMoaa of Ira T. NovaL 175 Norto Ftertdto 
StraaL CNm Mtooit 60606. 012)367- 
1125. INT^OOUNTY JUOICtAL SALES 
CORPORATION SeBngOffcar. (312)444- 
1122161862 

1/10/2008. intercounty Judicial Sates 
Corporatton wtt on Thursday, AprX 24. 
2006, at the hour of 11 aim. to tow ofiloa 
at 120 west Msdteon StraaL SuNa 718A. 
ChioaQO, lllinote, saN to toa highest bidder 
for cash, the following dascribad property: 
PI N. 26-12-225-237. 
Commonty known as 14826 S. Paknsr 
Ava.. Poeen. IL 60460. The improvamenl 
on toe property consteta of a aingte temHy 
raaidanoa wito garaga. Sate terma: 25% 
down by cartifiad lunda. balanoe within 24 
hours, by oarWiad tonda. No rafunda. Tha 
property wiM NOT be open tor inapaction. 
Upon payment to fuH of toa arrxMni bid, 
toa purchaaer wiN receive a Certificate of 
Sate which wM entMa toe purefwaar to a 
Dead to toa pramteat attar confirmation of 
toa aala. 
For mtormatlon: Visil our wabslia at 
hap://aarviea.alty-piBrca com. Batwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m only. Pteroe 6 Associates. ' 
NatotifTs Attomays. t North Oeoibom 
Siraai. Cfucim, lINnote 60802 Tal.No 
(312) 476-5^. Refer to FHs Number 
0713077 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Saling (3fficar. 
(312)444-1122164640 

NOTICE 

•mHwi sra raad saty tar tes cemaMMos of 
err rasteit to tel Mteat knew wMca lobs hsra 
biwa WotertoMy atom stesetoe to pMseas ef 
one asx mm toan tos aitor. Ihs Htoesmsni 
sf an idiarlteiawte by m waplByot ar 

Hifi tenet to Mstf saw 

Video 
Podcast 

Citizens Against Govern¬ 
ment Waste (CAGW) recent¬ 
ly launched the first in its 
new series of occasional 
video podcasts called 
H'here'x PigFoot? The video 
podcasts, which will be post¬ 
ed on YouTube and viewable 
on CAGW's web site and 
blog, will feature CAGW's 
mascot uncovering and 
exposing government waste, 
fraud, abuse and mismanage¬ 
ment wherever it can be 
found. 

The inaugural installment 
of the podcast features 
PigFoot attempting to crash 
Rep. John Murtha's (0-Pa.) 
recent fundraising bash in 
Arlington, Virginia. The din¬ 
ner was one of Rep. 
Murtha's two annual cam¬ 
paign fundraising events. 
According to Roll Call, 
every private recipient of 
Murtha’s 2008 defense ear¬ 
marks had given money to 
his campaign coffers some¬ 
time since 200S. Murtha is 
chairman of the House 
Appropriations Defense 
Subcommittee. After a six- 
week online poll, he was 
named CAGW’s 2007 
“Porker of the Year” for his 
relentless pursuit of congres¬ 
sional earmarks. Dress^ to 
the nines, PigFoot attempted 
to deliver the coveted award 
to Rep. Murtha personally 
during the dinner at the Rita- 
Carllon Hotel on Feb. 27th, 
but he was unceremoniously 
ejected from the hotel. 

The debut of the tVheres 
PigFoot? series also coin¬ 
cides with the announce¬ 
ment of the introduction of 
an earmark moratorium 
amendment to the fiscal year 
2009 budget resolution. The 
amendment, .offered by 
Sens. Jim DeMint (R-S.C.), 
will impose a yearlong 
moratorium on congression¬ 
al earmarks. The amendment 
has 10 co-sponsors, includ¬ 
ing presumptive Republican 
presidential candidate Sen. 
John McCain (R-Ariz.) and 
the top two Democratic can¬ 
didates, Sens. Hillary 
Clinton (D-N.Y.) and Barack 
Obama (D-lll.). The unac¬ 
countable and dysftmclional 
process of congressional 
earmarking has increasingly 
become the subject of ran¬ 
corous dispute and political 
maneuvering. The amend¬ 
ment is scheduled for floor 
debate and a vote this week. 

Citizens Against Govern¬ 
ment Waste is also fast 
approaching the April 2nd 
release of the 200H 
Congressional Pig Book, the 
most thorough and detailed 
compendium of wasteful 
pork projects. CAGW’s pork 
list has been a Washington 
staple since 1991. 

Where's PigFoot? is avail¬ 
able for viewing at www.cay 
U!J2t8. as well as on the 
group's blog, www.swine 
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^outhhicst ^ 
Edwin C. Bergstrand 

Services were held at the 
Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Edwin C. Bergstrand, 77, a 
veteran of the Army serving 
in the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife 
Pearl, his children Sheri and 
Scott (Gayle), two grandchil¬ 
dren and his sisters Mary 
Kasowski. Jean Coombs, 
Pauline Polum, Eleanor 
Quast, Joan Byron and his 
brother John. 

Dr. Nedra F. Brown 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland Park, 
On Monday, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for Dr. 
Nedra F. Brown. Optometrist, 
9.V He was an Army Veteran 
serving during WWII. 

He is survived, by his 
wife Margaret, his children 
Gregory (Maria), Kenneth 
(Kristine) & Jeanne (Timothy) 
Scheel, ten grandchildren and 
eleven great-grandchildren, 
his sister Eva McClellan and 
his brother Marvin. 

Denise A. ClifTord 
Services were held at the 

Ruben J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Burbank, on 
Monday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Denise A. Clifford. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Siobvan (David) 
Nyikos; her brothers Leo 
(Dawn), .Kevin and Terry 
(Sandy) Clifford and her sis¬ 
ter Joan (Donald) Kubllius. 

Ida R. Coglianese 
Mass was said at St. Albert 

the Great Church, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Queen of Heaven Cemetery, 
for Ida R. Coglianese. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band John; her son Angelo 
(Alice); two grandchildren; 
her sister Mary Miglore; and 
her brothers Charles and 
Anthony Del Preto. 

Robert E. Dawson 
Mass was said at Incarn¬ 

ation Catholic Church, Palos 
Heights, on Monday, with a 
private interment, for Robert 
E. Dawson, 83, retired CFD 
and a Veteran of the US Navy 
in WWII. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren William (Marge), 
Thomas, and Patricia (Jim) 
Benedick, five grandchildren 
and his sister Patricia Pikel. 

Joan L. Ebel 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Wednesday, with a private 
interment, for Joan L. Ebel, 

63. She and her husband are 
the owner of the Ebel’s Ace 
Hardware Stores. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Kevin, her children 
Tom (Doris) Pels! and Susan 
(Gregory) O'Connor, four 
grandchildren, and her sisters 
Sandra Jenkins and Annie 
Fox. 

Trisha 
Lynn Formentini 

Services were held at the 
McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, on Monday, with 
a private interment, for 
Trisha Lynn Formentini, 25. 

She is survived by her par¬ 
ents Donna (Matthew) 
Daniels and Joseph (Adela) 
Formentini, her brothers 
Joseph and Nicholas, her sis¬ 
ters Toni and Antonia, and her 
grandmother Marie Camilli. 

Antoinette Fosnaugh 
Services were held at the 

Krueger Funeral Home, Blue 
Island on Wednesday, with a 
private cremation, for 
Antoinette Fosnaugh, 85, late 
of Sauk Village, formerly of 
Blue Island. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Corey; her children 
Robbie Stone, Mark (Angela), 
George (Janell), David, and 
Mary Kay (Carl) Hogblom; 
seven grandchildren, four 
great-grandchildren; her sister 
Jurita (Anthony) Proietti and 
her brother Albert. 

Elizabeth 
“Lisa” Franco 

Mass was said at St. Rita of 
Cascia Catholic Church, 
Chicago, on Wednesday, with 
interment at St. Mary Ceme¬ 
tery, for Elizabeth “Lisa” 
Franco, 22, late of Chicago. 

She is survived by her par¬ 
ents Miguel and Maria 
Franco, her siblings Laura, 
Martha, Lina, Miguel Jr., and 
Erick Franco. 

Ervin E. 
Frydrychowski 

Mass was said at St. 
Fabian Church, Bridgeview, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Ervin E. Frydrychowski. 
He was a longtime resident 
of Bridgeview and a retired, 
truck driver. 

He is survived by his wife 
Joanie, his children Cynthia 
(Tony) Fuentes, Kenneth 
(Nancy) and Donna (Leif) 
Lindgren, 3 grandchildren, 
his mother Victoria and his 
brother Ron Frydrychowski. 

Robert L. Gkjrman 
Services were held at the 

Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Tinley Park, on Tuesday, 
with interment at Beverly 

Cemetery, for Robert L. 
Gorman, 81, of Tinley Park. 
He was a veteran of WWII 
and the Korean War. He was 
also a member of the 
Merchant Marines. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Lee (Elaine), Patrick 
(Barbara) and Dan (Cheryl) 
Gorman and 6 grandchildren. 

Kathleen 
Marie Hanson 

Chapel Services were held 
at the Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, on Satur¬ 
day, with a private interment 
for Kathleen Marie Hanson. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band John, her children 
Edward (Jennifer) Otrembiak, 
Thomas (Jill), and Robert 
(Theresa) Hanson two grand¬ 
children and her brothers 
George, Robert and Michael 
Carollo. 

Isabel A. Januska 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Casimir Cemetery, 
for Isabel A. Januska. 

She is survived by her son 
Michael (Victoria) and two 
grandchildren. 

Denise E. Joy 
Services were held at the 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Saturday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Denise E. Joy. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Thomas D., her daugh¬ 
ter Jenny; her mother Joan L. 
(Jack) Loris; and her sisters 
Sue (John) Stanley and Liz 
(Jake) Krafthefer. 

Emily H. Kloos 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Bethania Cemetery, 
for Emily H. Kloos, 92. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Joanne (Robert) Ellison 
and Karen (Joseph) Samas, 
four grandchildren, seven 
great-grandchildren and her 
sister Esther Razma. 

Carol A. Lenart 
Mass was said at St. Joseph 

Church, Manhattan, on Tues¬ 
day, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for Carol 
A. Lenart, late of El wood, for¬ 
merly of Midlothian. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Carol Ann Cosmen, 
Therese (Rick) Rickerson, 
Roman Joseph (Jean), 
Thomas, Jeffrey (Alicia) and 
David Lenart; nine grand¬ 
children; one great-grand¬ 
child; her sister Charlene 
(Frank) Ciannella and her 
brother John (Sue) Donahue. 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

Margaret B. McLellan 
Services were held at the 

Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, on Tuesday, 
with interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Margaret B. 
McLellan. She was a former 
president of the Worth Town¬ 
ship Senior Citizen Club. 

She is survived by two 
grandchildren, James (Mary) 
Kase and Jean (Greg) Plomin; 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Theresa A. Murphy 
Mass was said at St. Eliza¬ 

beth Seton Church, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at •< Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Theresa A. 
Murphy, a resident of Coloma, 
Mi, formerly of Oak Lawn 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Sherron Doherty, 
Kimberley (Robert) Mathisen 
and Diane (Gregory) Jacobs, 
eight grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Eleanor Pankow 
Services were held at the 

Grace Fellowship Church, 
Oak Forest, on Friday, with a 
private interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Eleanor Pan- 
kow. Eleanor held member¬ 
ships in the National Platform 
Association, The National 
League of Pen Women and 
served as president, treasurer 
and program chairman of the 
Chicago Branch. She was also 
a member of the American 
Guild of Organists and the 
Chicago Club of Women’s’ 
Organists. She was the organ¬ 
ist for the Bethel Bible Church 
in Evergreen Park, the 
Calvary Memorial Church in 
Palos Hills, Moraine Valley 
Church in Palos Heights and 
the Grace Fellowship Church 
in Oak Forest. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Patricia (Kurt) 
Schenk, two grandchildren 
and her brother Wells 
Gemberling. 

Stanley F. Strand Jr. 
Mass was said at St. Chris¬ 

topher Church, Midlothian, on 
Monday, with interment at St. 
Benedict, for Stanley F. 
Strand Jr., of Midlothian. He 
was the IL. State 1751b. 
wrestling champion in 1942 
and 43. He was named State 
of IL 1751b Wrestler of the 
Century in 2000 by the ISHA 
and the Chicago Tribune. He 
was also a veteran of WWII 
serving with the Marines. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Judy (Larry) Forbes, 
JoAnn (John) Jones, Janet 
(Jer^) Gillis, Stanley D. 
(Janice), Richard (Debbie), 
Leonard (Mary), and Thomas 
(Kathleen), fifteen grandchil¬ 
dren and two great-grand¬ 
children. 
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JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

HI. 773-779-4411 
Funaral PlannIno... i041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
BaleiA lit# Naad Ail##t 

John F. Haim Sr 

Director 

_ John F. Harm Jr 

^ Director 

I I Funcfal Home 

ui onCUit, at imsvr.tannjuM’iaffiomt.oom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 ^ 

o>i 
708/636-1193 

Owned by set Uliaou Sovkak Inc. 

Honored Provider 

Dignity Memorial^ 

FUNERAL HOME 
9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL W/bl 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

708-974-4411 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^{osa/iy ^ome 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Avmlable; pre Need 
Burial A Cremation 

INSURANCE 70&499-3223 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-9744410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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New members are sought for an Oak Lawn Centennial 
History Club now forming at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, S300 W. 9Sth St. Interested community mem¬ 
bers are invited to join and contribute their talents and 
energies toward creating a special exhibit that will be on 
display during the 100-year anniversary of the Village of 
Oak Lawn in 2009. Future club meetings will be held in 
the library’s Local History Room. For additional infor¬ 
mation, contact Phillip Leo at (708) 636-5665. 

The library offers Oak Lawn residents who are new 
parents a free packet of information and gifts to share 
with their baby. To qualify, parents must bring in proof 
of Oak Lawn residency and sign up their child for a first 
library card by age one year or younger. Then parents 
can pick up a newborn packet in the Youth Services 
Dept. This program has been funded by the Friends of 
the Oak Lawn Library. 

* • • 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library will host a 
“Historic Churches of Chicago” bus trip on Friday, April 
llth. Learn about three of Chicago's oldest and most 
historic churches on a day of informative and enlighten¬ 
ing guided tours. Stops will be made at the First United 
Methodist Church in downtown Chicago with its ground 
floor sanctuary and “Chapel in the Sky,” the historic St. 
James Episcopal Cathedral founded in 1834 and the 
Second Presbyterian Church with its Gothic Revival 
architecture and Tiffany stained glass windows. A three- 
course gourmet lunch at the CHIC Cafe of the Cooking 
& Hospitality Institute of Chicago is included in the 
ticket price. The cost of this trip is $66 for Friends mem¬ 
bers and $71 for others. The bus will depart from the 
library at 9:15 a.m. and return at 4:15 p.m. This trip is 
not wheelchair accessible. To purchase tickets, call 
D.onna Beckett at (815) 439-0075. 

* * * 

The library will host a free informational presentation 
explaining the “College Illinois!” prepaid tuition pro¬ 
gram on Tuesday, April 1st at 7 p.m. in the lower level 
meeting room. Nancy Stephens, associate director of 
College Illinois! will explain various college funding 
options and the benefits of enrolling in College Illinois! 
a 529 prepaid tuition program that allows parents and 
grandparents to pay for tuition today, putting a stop on 
inflation by locking in a price now to cover future col¬ 
lege tuition and fees. College Illinois! is 100 percent tax 
exempt and plan benefits can be used at public and pri¬ 
vate schools and community colleges in Illinois, as well 
as public and private institutions nationwide. The annu¬ 
al enrollment period ends April 29th. 

For additional information, call (708) 422-4990. 

Scholarship 
Applications 

Available 
The Oak Lawn Rotary 

Club has opened its 2008 
applications for college 
scholarships. Students must 
reside in Oak Lawn or 
Hometown but can attend 
any high school. The appli¬ 
cation and instructions for 
completion can be down¬ 
loaded ftom our web site at 
www.oaklawnrotarv.orit. 
The deadline for applica¬ 
tions is April 25. 

For more information, 
call Kathy Kobak at (708) 
361-1177. Oak Lawn 
Rotary awards a number of 
$ 1,000 scholarships each 
year to students in our area. 

The Oak Lawn Rotary 
Club meets on the second 
and fourth Monday of each 
month at 12:15 p.m. at the 
Hilton Oak Lawn, 9333 S. 
Cicero. If you are interested 
in attending a meeting, con¬ 
tact Kathy or Dave Kobak 
at (708) 361-1177. Cost for 
lunch is $13. There are 
weekly speakers featuring a 
wide vanety of topics. You 
are invited to join in on the 
fun and learn a little bit 
more about Rotary. 

Rules Of 
The Road 

The Worth , Township 
Seniors will be offering a 
Rules of the Road review 
class on Wednesday, April 
2nd at the Worth Township 
Center, 11601 S. Pulaski in 
Alsip, from 9:30 until 
11:30 a.m. 

If you would like to 
have additional informa¬ 
tion egister by calling 
(708) 371-2900, ext. 28, 
and you MUST a Worth 
Township resident. 

0 trit 

McAuley Attend Opening Night 
Mother McAuky High School Spaniih IV students attended the Chicago premiere 

concert performance of “Aindadamar” (“Fountain of Tears”) by the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra. The students study the life and works of Garcia Lorca 
throughout the school year. 

“Ainadamar” is a riveting tale of artistic conviction and political courage, reflect¬ 
ing on the life, loves, and legacy of the great Spanish poet Federico Garcia Lorca. 

Dawn Upshaw, Jessica Rivera, and Kelley O'Connor rennited to sing the roles 
composed for them by two-time Grammy Award-winning composer-in-residence 
OsvaMo Golijov. 

Pictured (from left to right): Composer Osvaldo Golijov, McAuley Spanish 
Instructor Peg Hughes, Erin Kelly (Oak Lawn), Federico Garcia Lorca's niece 
Laura Garcia-Lorca, Mary Kate Annerino (Oak Lawn), Meggan Carroll (Chicago 
Ridge), Maggie Black (Oak Lawn), and McAuley Spanish Instructor Lisa Rollheiser. 

SAVE MONEY WHEN REMODELING 
•Y SALVAGING YOUR HOMTS 

EXISTING MUCK WALLS. BEAMS AND FLOOMNG. 

SAVE MONEY WHEN PAYING 
FOB RENOVATIONS BY 

USING THE EQUITY IN YOUR HOME. 

HOME EQUITY LOANS 

5.99% 
5-YEAR LOAN 

Use the equity you already have in your home to remodel, 
consolidate debt or even pay tuition with a Harris Home Equity 

Loan. Plus there are no application fees or closing costs.** 
Call 1 -800-546-6101 or see a Harris Home Equity Specialist today. 

Illinois State Scholars For 2008 
Richards High School announced that 30 members of the 2008 senior class have 

been named Illinois State Scholars by the Illinois Student Assistance Commission. 
Roughly 10 percent of the state's high school seniors earn this recognition each 

year. In order to earn Illinois State Scholar honors, students must: attend an Illinois 
State recognized high school; be a United States citizen or an eligible noncitizen; be 
a resident of Illinois; take the ACT, SAT I, or Prairie State Achievement Exam dur¬ 
ing the third or fourth semester prior to graduation from high school (typically 
between September 1 and June 30 of the junior year); rank in the top one-half of his 
or her high school class at the end of the third semester prior to graduation from high 
school (typically as a junior in their sixth semester); and graduate from high school 
during the academic year in which the student is selected as a State Scholar. 

Richards seniors named Illinois State Scholars this year include from left, 
(front row) Michael Keeney, Thomas AJ^LraamM 
Klis, Stephen McDermott, Jason lyifllCITIQ 
Roepke, David Byezek, Drew Ward, M 

Tom CrIveHone, Benjamin Szafoni; (sec- ^ ■ _ _ _ _ 
ond row) Maribeth Karr, Jessica 1.100606 
Palarczyk, Rocio Clara, Jordan Reyes, 
Chriatina Rook, Lauren Holtz, Michael The Worth Township Senior Room will be 
Dvoracck, Eileen Kennedy, Colleen offering a Jewelry Making Class. It will be 
Hennigan; (third row) Erin Moeller, held on April 22nd from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
Nathan Martin,Victor Ojeda, Amanda j2 weeks. There will be a nominal fee. 
McCnrrle, Jamer Khairallah, Samantha ^ 

Glenif. Eltal^ Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski in 

/£2rLah KilLneh, Alsip Call if you are interested in this 

Evaniraan Park 

9950S.Keclzie 
708-424-2800 

Midlothian 
4050 W. 147th St. 

708-388-8000 

Oak Lawn 

5151 W. 95th St. 
708-952-5000 

class. (708) 371-2900, ext. 28. 

‘Harris oNm a S 99% AnnuH PgroenOge R6 ()n hom equity loans ol S2S.0(» w mom wflh • IbarhKkvalue iVio fnl MBhdino 65% an(l • loan 

)«ars. This 5 99% APR llod ran amuW rasuH In 60 inorRily paymnH ol t19.33 pv SI .000 boriowM, and requiras a personal Harris choclung account ivim aulomalk^ 

monthly payments from a personal Harris checking or savinos account. (For kun amounts olS2SAnoirnoie«tlhout a personal Harib checking accnint and without 
automHIc payment deductions liom a personil Harris chedung or savings accounL the APR would be 6.99% and would resuR In 60 monthly payments ot$19B0 per 
$1,000 borrtMBd) Funds will be disbursed alter the lederally mandated cancellation period. Propaity must be ai owner occupied l-Ri-a tamily residence in H.. M. 

or the Wl counties ot Walwoflh. Radne. Kenosha. Milwaukee, and Rock and Is subjed to no less Rian a second Hen position on your property and is subieci to our 

underwriting standards This oAer does not apply to any transadion used to purd^ a 1-4 lamtiy residenca. Properly insurance tequimd: flood inauranoe may be 

required Rales are dependent on your loan amount, pro^ and credit QuaHheahons **CH>singcosb paid by Harrn am UmiM to appraisal, flood detamiinaiion. title 
insurvice and recording lees Costslosdistyceitainprfotllensniaybeassessed Con8ullyaurlaiadvisorrBgardlngb«dedudibiMyolinleresi.Thi8oller 

is non translefabm. cannai be combinM wNh any olhM oiler, and can be wWKiraem at any tbiw without notice Subjed to credfl approval, which mdudes 

verdicaliowotippllcatiofiintorrnatton and receipt otcoltalaraldocurnenti OWat applies to new applications mcehmd from February 22.2006 through AprH LhJ 

30.2006 Harris*isatradenameusedbvHanisNAantfltsallilialB MembotFOIC iMH 
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Referring to an article that was published in a 
Washington D.C. newspaper, the Roll Cali,.. Trustee. 
Robert Streit called for an investigation into claims made 
by Trustee Jerry Hurckes as to monies that he claimed to 
secure for the village as well as to how he procured some 
of his campaign funds. The three page long article refers 
to “earmarks” that were intended for the village which vil¬ 
lage ofTicials claim that they have never received. Also 
brought to question were the practices Hurckes used to 
further his campaign for the Oak Lawn mayoral spot. 
Streit said that he wanted Hurckes investigated for “fidu¬ 
ciary responsibility and ethics." 

Questioning the validity of Hurckes's claims of procur¬ 
ing monies for the village, Trustee Phelan asked for the 
absent trustee's resignation from the village board. 
Hurckes, who is one of Congressman Dan Lipinski’s top 
aides, has said in open Oak Lawn meetings that he has 
worked to get federal grants and other monies into the vil¬ 
lage. 

This argument came because of village officials consid¬ 
ering the hiring of lobbyists to work for the village in 
Washington D.C. to work for monies for various projects 
including the railroad crossing separation for the tracks on 
109th and Ridgeland. At the last meeting, Hurckes 
claimed that the village did not need to hire a lobbyist 
since he worked to get federal money into the village. 

However, Trustee Phelan pointed out that several grants 
that were supposed to be forthcoming were never 
received. In question was the S4.1 million transportation 
grant; a $100,000 CREATE grant for the railroad crossing 
gates; and a $600,000 fire fighter grant for department 
equipment. Phelan reported that the village has received 
none of this money yet. However, it was reported that the 
money for the crossing separation is due in 2009. 

It had been stated that having a lobbyist in Washington 
D.C. would be good for the village since the lobbyist will 
keep the village informed of grants and new legislation as 
they come up. A lobbyist will also work to procure grant 
and other monies for the village. 

The board voted to allow Village Manager Larry 
Deetjen to begin negotiations with firms that do advocacy 

Electronic Filing Has Increased This Season 
Governor Rod R. Blagojcvich announced that this tax sea¬ 

son almost 15 percent more taxpayers have chosen to file 
their state income taxes electronically th^ this time last ye|^, 
The Illinois Department of Revenue projects that for the firsi 
time ever, more filers will choose to file electronically tha" 
file by paper. In addition to making the filing process faster 
and more convenient for taxpayers, the E-Filing option pro¬ 
vides a significant cost savings to the state. Since the begin¬ 
ning of the 2008 tax season, electronic filers have saved the 
state $2.4 million in paper processing costs and postage. 

The Illinois Department of Revenue has enjoyed a consis¬ 
tent increase in electronic filers since the program began in 
1991. So far this year, more than 2 million returns have been 
filed electronically which is a 15 percent increase over this 
time last year. Over 1.1 million taxpayers have taken advan¬ 
tage of the direct deposit option, an increase of over 19 per¬ 
cent fiom this time last year. IDOR continues to encourage 
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work at the last village board meeting. Trustee Hurckes 
was- absent from Tuesday, night’s meeting and was 
unavailable to comment. 

Deetjen has recommended the advocacy firm of Alcalde 
and Fay because he had worked for the firm in his posi¬ 
tion in Deerfield, FL. He is looking into other firms to rec¬ 
ommend to the board. 

In other business, a resident came to the board to com¬ 
plain about her vehicle being towed out of the former 
Paragon parking lot. She stated that she went to Christ 
Hospital to get some records and was gone for less than 
15 minutes. She had parked in the Paragon parking lot, 
thinking that it was okay to do so for that short of a time. 
However, when she returned, her vehicle had been towed. 

She had reported to the village that on closer inspection, 
she saw the no parking signs, but also saw other cars 
parked with parking stickers issued by Sun Towing, the 
company that towed her car. She had also complained of 
scratches that the car received while it was being towed. 

A discussion was held as to whether it was legal for the 
towing company to take the car that quickly and for them 
to be collecting money for parking stickers in privately 
Owned parking lots. The board asked Village Attorney 
Kathleen Elliot to look into the issue. Elliot did state that 
towing was legal on public property. However, Mayor 
Heilmann said that if it was true that the company was 
issuing parking permits, he believed that that was not 
legal and they were running an unlicensed business. 

It was suggested that the police be summoned to issue 
tickets for parking infractions instead of towing right 
away. Officials believe that Sun Towing Company is act¬ 
ing too quickly in towing cars as more than one complaint 
has been received about the company. 

Pam Munley and Joanne Schiavone addressed the board 
thanking Mayor Heilmann for helping them set up the 
first Oak Lawn Multiple Sclerosis Walk to be held May 
4th at the Wolfe Wildlife Refuge. The ladies asked resi¬ 
dents to participate in the walk by securing pledges and 
walking with them. The monies collected will benefit MS 
research. For more information, call (708) 346-0758 or 
(708) 424-8939 for registration and pledge sheets. 

taxpayers to file electronically on its website tax.illinois.gov 
or ask about E-Filing when they vigjt their *cx preparer. 

Earlier this tax season. Governor Blagojevich launched a 
consumer awareness campaign to alert Illinoisans about the 
risks of taking out high-cost refund anticipation loans (RALs) 
with the message “It’s your refund - get it fast get it all.” 
The state publ ‘ducation campaign warns taxpayers not to 
^ enticed by loa. ffers that come with excessively high 
interest rates and urge taxpayers to file their taxes electroni¬ 
cally to get their refunds fast. The Illinois Department of 
Revenue (IDOR) and the Department of Finance and 
Professional Regulation (IDFPR) also launched a website at 
myrefund.illinois.gov where taxpayers can find more infor¬ 
mation about RALs and electronic filing. 

Nearly all Illinois taxpayers can file for free on the depart¬ 
ment’s web site at www.tax.illinois.yov. and many can also 
file their federal taxes online at www.irs.aov. 

“Welcome Aboard” 

Dr Victor Avila 
Pictured Is Dr. James Hogg, D.D.S. (right), welcom¬ 

ing Dr. Victor Avila who has recently Joined Dr. Hogg’s 
Oak Lawn dental practice. Dr. Avila graduated from 
the University of Illinois College of Dentistry. Dr. Avila 
earned a bachelor degree in engineering and worked 
for a few years in the engineering field before pursuing 
a career in dentistry. 

cwiiiYaiM 
MARCH 30 - Sunday - Penny Social, Hometown-Murray 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, 9092 Main St., 1 to 5 p.m. 
APRIL 1 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 

Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 
APRIL 2 - Wednesday - Rules of the Road Review, 

Worth Township Seniors, 11601 Pulaski Road, 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. Register, call 371-2900. ext. 28. 

APRIL 2 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 Raymond 
Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 3 - Thursday Alzheimer Support Group, Christ 
Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St., 6 p.m. 

APRIL 3 - Thursday - Historic Preserx'ation Commission. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

APRIL 3 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW Hall. 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 3 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting, Municipal Center auditorium, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 4 Friday Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 
Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 
12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 5 - Saturday District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond. 9 a.m. to noon. 

APRIL 7 - Monday Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Rayrnond. 8 p.m. 

APRIL 7 - Monday Fire Department Club Meeting. 
VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

News & Views For Senior Citizens 
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Important Information About Accioems Health 

a ';s='5hr» *si'» s=',*S rrSJ KrJSu” ^rena isn t KeaUy New 
Even good drivers can be involved and make a report, which may be pay against 

in a road accident. If this happens to helpfol later if you are sued, or if you you ^ 
you. It s important to know what to do decide to sue someone else. you. • ~ ^ fnr docu- 
TOlh at the scene of the accident and Obtain information from the other any reas m^diral and renair 
immediately afterwards. driver and any witnesses. The Illinois ments, such ^ «l ^ 

First, stay calm. Even a slight fend- motor vehicle law requires the driver bills, a '“Py 
er-bender can cause frayed nerves and of any vehicle involved in an accident An arrest doe arriHi.nf 
tense moments, but yelling at the to give his name, address and the cate *'®“"'*y ' 
other driver won’t resolve anything, license number of the vehicle being HowevCT, a statmCTt of ^ P 
Never leave the scene of the accident, driven to the other party. If requested, of guilty to a traffic ticket ™®y 

Determine if anyone is injured and the driver must show his driver’s iKed as an admission. Receiving a 
if so, seek medical assistance. Until license. Leaving the scene without ticket is an arrest. .... 
help comes, do all you can to help the furnishing such information may sub- If you lose work, sustain injimes ot 
injured, but be careful. Unless you are ject you to criminal prosecution. A have other losses, you may be entitled to 
proficient at rendering first aid, don’t driver who strikes an unattended reimburs^ent under your o^ insur- 
try it. You may make matters worse, motor vehicle also is responsible for ance policy or from the other patty. 

Next, contact the police. There is a locating the vehicle's owner to Awarding monetary damages 
duty to notify police in the fastest exchange information, or should jaw’s method of putting the wrongfully 
means possible of an accident which leave written information in a con- injured party, as closely as po^ible, into 
involves injury, death, or property spicuous place for the owner to find a position equal to that position before 
damage exceeding $500 in value. The upon his or her return to the vehicle, he was injui^. If you are in the right, 
police will investigate the accident Volunteer no more information than you may be entitl^ to recover money 
_ a _ a the law requires. You may discover for the injuries, pain and suffering, dis- 
AVI8tlOn S8T6TV later that the other driver was equally ability, reasonable expenses resulting 

* or more to blame. Make notes of from the injury, loss of income and 
The South Suburban Chapter of the important aspects of the collision to value of damage to the property. 

Illinois Pilots Association will hold its help you remember them. Diagram If you are uncertain of your rights, 
annual Aviation Safety Seminar on the exact position of the vehicles consult with an attorney. Ignore any 
April 2nd at 7 p.m. at Lansing before and after the accident. If you attempt by a rmiresentative of the 
Mimicipal Airport. The featured speak- have any doubt about your own con- other party to influence you. Also, be 
er is Captain Allen Engelhardt, a noted dition or that of the passengers, see aware of any attorney or someone 
aviation expert and FAA examiner, your doctor and ask your passengers claiming to be an attorney who 
There will also be a progr^ by Gaimin to do likewise. requests to handle your case., 
on GPS. This is a FAA Wings program. The next step is to notify your Solicitation of business is an unethi- 

Refreshments will be served, insurance company and file an acci- cal practice in the profession. 
Anyone interested in aviation is invit- dent report within ten days after the For further information about law- 
ed. There is no charge for this event, accident. Failure to do so may cause related issues, contact an Illinois State 

For further information, call (708) you to lose your driver’s license. Your Bar Association member-lawyer in your 
460-5820 or email imaBon@aol.com. insurance company may also refuse to area or visit www.isbalawvers.CQm. 

Pets And Warm Weather Safety Tips 
With hot weather just around the corner, you can take 

some steps to make sure you have a coot cat and not a hot 
dog as warm temperatures begin affecting people and 
pets. 

Each year, there are hundreds of heat stroke cases in 
pets seen around the country, and Dr. Kathy Snyder, a 
veterinarian at the College of Veterinary Medicine & 
Biomedical Sciences at Texas A&M University, has some 
valuable advice about pets and warm weather. 

According to Snyder, heat stroke afflicts an animal 
when the animal can not dissipate all the heat from the 
environment quickly enough to regulate its body temper¬ 
ature. When its body temperature rises to unnatural lev¬ 
els, any of the following can happen: kidney failure, liver 
failure, abnormal blood clotting, swelling of the brain, 
tissue loss in the intestines, abnormal heart rhythms, 
muscle damage and destruction of blood cells. 

“If the animal has extensive internal damages from 
heat stroke, it may die. Pet owners should pay close 
attention to their animals during the summer months, 
especially at the beginning of the summer when animals’ 
bodies are acclimating to the hotter weather,’’ Snyder 
explains. 

Animals can develop heat stroke in many ways, and pet 
owners need to take proactive measures to ensure that 
their pet is not in harm’s way this summer. Snyder 
advises pet owners to keep a couple of water bowls out 
during the summer. 

“It is important that the animal have a ‘back-up’ water 
bowl, especially during the summer months. If the ani¬ 
mal’s primary water source was depleted for any reason, 
the animal would need the extra water to prevent heat 
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stroke,” she adds. 
It is also important that animals not be left in enclosed 

spaces where the temperature can increase rapidly to an 
extreme value, such as cars, garages, sheds and barns. 
Small, enclosed spaces can easily reach temperatures of 
120 degrees in a very short period of time. Pet owners 
need to make sure that the animal has at least one of the 
following during the summer months: shade, a baby pool 
or an active sprinkler system. These can help the animal 
stay cool in the heat, and help the animal to control its 
internal body temperature, Snyder notes. 

“Pet owners should be careful when exercising with 
their pets when it is hot outside. The animals may over¬ 
heat quickly and keep exercising to keep up with the pet 
owner. If the animal becomes too hot it can experience 
heat stroke or even die,” says Snyder. Animals with 
existing obesity or heart, airway or neurological diseases 
are especially at risk to develop heat stroke. 

Another heat stroke prevention measure that pet own¬ 
ers can take is to shave the animal, especially in animals 
with a thick haircoat. This loss of coat will help the ani¬ 
mal to stay cooler during the hottest months of the year, 
she believes. 

According to Snyder, if an animal has developed heat 
stroke it will display one or more of the following symp¬ 
toms: lethargy, heavy panting, weakness, vomiting, unre¬ 
sponsiveness or it may even be comatose. 

If the animal displays any nf these symptoms, Snyder 
recommends putting cool water on the animal’s coat and 
then immediately driving it to a veterinarian’s office. 
Measures can be taken to help the animal, but only if it 
arrives to the veterinarian’s office quickly, she stresses. 

Looking For Runners 
Make your miles more meaningful on Sunday, May 4th 

at the Palos Bank Soutfi West Half Marathon in Palos 
Heights. Sign up to become an American Cancer Society 
Charity Runner, www.charitvrunner.org. Run in honor of 
a loved one fighting cancer, in memory of loved one lost 
or to help fight back against cancer. 

To become a Charity Runner for the Palos Bank South 
West Half Marathon, athletes raise $500 or more for.the 
American Cancer Society. Their fundraising efforts bene¬ 
fit the American Cancer Society’s mission of research, 
education, advocacy and patient service. 

Part of the race proceeds from the Palos Bank South 
West Half Marathon will benefit the prostate cancer 
through the American Cancer Society. 

To join, visit www.charitvninnpr or contact Mary 
Kate Corrigan, (708) 633-7770, ext. 234,_or marvkflie.cor- 
rigan@cancer nrg for more information. 

Now in its eleventh year, the American Cancer 
Society’s Charity Athlete Program brings together runners 
and tnathletes from across the country to dedicate their 
training and race to the fight against cancer. Since 1996 
over 3,000 participants have raised over $3.2 million to 
support this cause. This year, the Illinois chapter of the 
program hopes to raise more than $1,000,000 and recruit 
more than 1000 athletes. Approximately 90 percent of 
funds raised go directly to research, education, advocacy 
and patient services, making the Charity Athlete ProEram 
a leader in endurance-sports charity stewardship 

For more information, go to aLww.CharitvB...^npr^r,. 

(NU) - Before refrigeration, locally grown food was 
one of the largest consumer trends in the U.S., and ii’s 
coming back in a very big way. In fact, a national poll 
says 75 percent of consumers believe it’s important to 
know whether food is grown locally or regionally. ir 
you’re looking for locally grown fruits and vegetables, 
why not try home grown? 

(^wing fresh produce right in the backyard can actu¬ 
ally be an easy task. Follow these quick tips to help jump- 
start your home garden: 

• So many choices. In making your gardening decisions, 
consider what you and your family like to eat; how much 
you’ll eat; sunlight availability - vegetable plants grow 
best with at least six hours of sunlight daily; and space 
and time constraints. Just remember, it only takes a plant 
or two to make a “garden.” Also, container gardening is a 
great option to conserve time, space and control sunlight. 

• Test your soil. Just as we need nutrients to grow, so do 
plants. Conduct an easy soil test available at local home 
and garden stores to determine whether your soil has the 
proper nutrient balance to support a garden. The local 
cooperative extension service also provides this service. 

• Feed the plants that feed you. Based on soil test 
results, complete a balanced nutrient application. 
Commercial fertilizers are generally the easiest to use and 
allow for greatest accuracy. The three numbers listed on 
the fertilizer bags represent the proportion of nitrogen, 
phosphorous and potassium, three naturally occurring ele¬ 
ments in the environment that are essential for plant 
growth. To get the most nutritious produce, replenish wiih 
a water-soluble fertili^ three to six times after planting. 
Fertilizer should be applied more frequently when the 
plant is growing rapidly because plants are removing high 
levels of nutrients from the soil to sustain growth. 
Remember, plants need to be “fed” just like people. 

• Time to plant. Planting and spacing depths are critical, 
so make sure you read the recommended depth require¬ 
ments on the seed packets. As your garden grows, pull the 
weeds out by their roots. A light layer of mulch can help 
deter weed growth. 

• Don’t forget to water. Mature plants need about an 
inch of water each week. 

Release Annual Open 
Government Report 
Requests to Attorney General Lisa Madigan’s office for 

assistance with the state’s sunshine laws increased by 38 
percent in 2007, indicating a growing awareness by the 
public and government officials that the Attorney 
General’s office works to help ensure compliance with 
and an understanding of both the Freedom of Information 
Act (FOIA) and the Open Meetings Act (OMA) in 
Illinois. 

The statistics, released recently as part of Madigan's 
third Public Access Counselor Annual Report, show that 
in 2007, the Attorney General’s office received 1,366 
requests from the public, government officials and mem¬ 
bers of the media for assistance in matters dealing with 
the Illinois FOIA and OMA. In 2006, the office received 
988 requests. 

Members of the public seeking access to government 
information continue to lead requests for assistance. Of 
the total number of written and telephone requests relat¬ 
ing to the Freedom of Information Act and the Open 
Meetings Act, 939, or nearly 69 percent came flom mem¬ 
bers of the public. Madigan said her Public Access team 
received requests for assistance from every corner of the 
state. 

Madigan’s Public Access team saw a large increase in 
the number of requests for FOIA and OMA assistance 
from government officials. In 2007, the Public Access 
Counselor received 111 requests for FOIA assistance from 
government officials, up 178 percent from the 40 requests 
from government officials in 2006. Additionally, in 2007. 
the Public Access Counselor received 174 requests from 
government officials for assistance in addressing Open 
Meetings Act questions, up 262 percent from the 48 
requests received in the previous year. 

The report also shows a big jump in the number of 
OMA questions that Madigan’s office fielded. In 2007, 
the Public Access Counselor received 556 requests for 
usistance in addressing Open Meetings Act issues, an 
increase of 169 percent over the 207 OMA requests in 
2006. 

Along with responding to 1,366 requests relating to 
FOIA and OMA, the Attorney General’s office conducted 
51 training sessions throughout the state last year to pro¬ 
vide a more detailed understanding of the state’s sunshine 
laws. Each training features an overview of the laws, what 
a government official must do to be in compliance with 
the laws and how people can use the laws to better partic¬ 
ipate in open and honest government. Over the past three 
years, the Attorney General’s office has held more than 
180 training sessions throughout Illinois. 

In 2007, the office held seminars for such diverse gov¬ 
ernmental bodies as local library systems, community col¬ 
lege boards, employees of state’s attorney’s offices, local 
school boards, and soil and water conservation districts. 



Offer Tax Prep On “Super Saturday” 
Taxpayers needing help preparing a Stimulus Payment but must file a who were age 17 or older by Dec. 31, 

2007 federal tax return to claim an 2007 tax return to receive one. 2007 do not qualify, 
economic stimulus payment, often While most taxpayers won’t have to Community organizations across 
refei^ to as a rebate, who normally do anything other than file their 2007 Illinois are helping people who don’t 
aren’t required to file a return may individual income tax return to receive normally file a tax return through tax 
come to any of five Chicago area their payment, many who are usually preparation sites where people can 
locations on Saturday, March 29 to exempt from filing may not be aware receive tax assistance at no charge as 
get their returns prepared for free. that they qualify for this benefit. part of the Volunteer Income Tax 

IRS Office, 230 S. Dearborn, A special tax booklet has been sent Assistance and Tax Counseling for 
Chicago, 9 am to 3 p.m.; IRS Office, to 700,000 recipients of Social the Elderly programs. For locations 
14479 S. John Humphrey Drive, Security and Veterans’ benefits in and hours, call I-800-829-1040. 
Orland Park, 9 a.m. to 3 p.in.; and St. Illinois. Recipients may bring the Under the Economic Stimulus Act of 
Sabina McMahon Hall, 1210 W. 78th booklet to one of the Super Saturday 2008, people may be eligible for the 
Place, Chicago, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. assistance sites for free help filing a minimum payment of $300 ($600 for 

The IRS and its community-based stimulus payment tax return, married couples) even if they are not 
partners across the country are open- However, the booklet is not required normally requir^ to file a tax return 
ing their doors March 29 as part of a to receive help filing for the payment, because their income falls below the 
nationwide campaign called “Super Also, there are still potentially filing requirement. There also is an 
Saturday.” More than 300 IRS many low-wage workers who could additional payment of $300 for people 
Taxpayer Assistance Centers cover- qualify for the payments. Generally, with eligible children younger than 17 
ing all SO states will be open for the anyone who had at least $3,000 of as of Dec. 31, 2007. However, people 
event. qualifying income in 2007 is eligible must file an income tax return in order 

The goal of this special event is to for a stimulus payment. Qualifying to receive the payment, 
help low-ineome workers, seniors, income includes earned income, VA The IRS Web site, IRS.gov, is also a 
retirees, disabled veterans and others or Social Security benefits, certain great source of information about the 
who may not have had to file a tax Railroad Retirement benefits and cer- economic stimulus payments, includ- 
retum in many years. Many of these tain combat pay or any combination ing general information and frequent- 
people are eligible for an Economic of those types of income. Dependents ly asked questions. 

Early Childhood Education Leader Airport 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich announced 

recently that Illinois is being recognized as 
a national leader for being the first state 
committed to serving all three-year-olds 
with quality preschool, according to a 
report published by the National Institute 
for Early Education Research (NIEER) of 
Rutgers University. Unlike other states, 
Illinois continues to demonstrate its com¬ 
mitment to providing high-quality pre¬ 
school through Gov. Blagojevich's 
Preschool for All program by expanding to 
serve more children. 

Illinois’ high-quality state-funded pre¬ 
kindergarten program was ranked first 
nationally for enrolling 19 percent of the 
state’s three-year-olds, according to The 
Stale of Preschool 2007: State Preschool 

Yearbook. Nationwide, enrollment of 
three-year-olds was up 10 percent, mostly 
due to increases here in Illinois, which 
became the first state to commit to serving 
all three-year-olds. Illinois was also ranked 
12th for percentage' of four-year-olds 
enrolled - 27 percent. The state’s pre¬ 
kindergarten initiatives also meet nine of 
ten quality benchmarks cited by the report. 

The annual Yearbook ranks all SO states 
on the percentage of children served and 
compares the number of quality bench¬ 
marks each state meets. The survey found 
nationally that enrollment, quality and state 
spending increased in the 2(106-2007 school 
year, lathe 2006 Yearbook, Illinois ranked 
2nd for enrollment of three-year-olds and 
13th for enrollment of four-year-olds. 

Support 
The Chicago Southland 

Chamber of Commerce says 
the time is now for the State 
to move forward on submit¬ 
ting a plan to the Federal 
Aviation Administration for 
a South Suburban Airport. 

In January, the chamber’s 
board unanimously voted to 
approve a plan that is sup¬ 
ported by Will County offi¬ 
cials, and in addition to 
working with groups such 
as the Business Labor 
Coalition to move forward 
the momentum of building 
the airport. 
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Illinois Achieved 

Record Export Growth 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced Illinois 

achieved record export growth for the third consecutive 
year. Illinois exports totaled more than $48.73 billion 
worth of goods and services in 2007, an increase of 15.79 
percent from 2006, according to data released from 
WISER, the World Institute for Strategic Economic 
Research, who compiles its information from the US 
Census Bureau, Foreign Trade Division. This record 
growth maintains Illinois' place as the fifth largest export¬ 
ing state in the nation, up from seventh in 2005. 

The $48.73 billion the state exported in 2007 was an 
increase of $6.65 billion over 2006, and a nearly 36 percent 
increase over 2005. This total is nearly 4 percent higher than 
the national average of 12 percent. Illinois exports have 
increased close to W percent over the 2002 export figure of 
$25.69 billion. Illinois is now the nation's fifth ranked 
exporting state behind only Texas, California, New York and 
Washington. Direct exports accounted for 7.1 percent of the 
Gross State Product (GSP) in 2006. Top countries for Illinois' 
exports are Canada, Mexico, Germany, Australia, United 
Kingdom, Japan, Netherlands, China (mainland), Belgium 
and Brazil. Top sectors include machinery, computers and 
electronic products and equipment, transportation equipment, 
chemicals, agricultural/food and kindred products. 

The Dept, of Commerce and Economic Opportunity 
(DCEO) is charged with enhancing Illinois' economic com¬ 
petitiveness by providing technical and financial assistance 
to businesses, local governments, workers and families. As 
the State’s lead economic development agency, DCEO 
works to capitalize on Illinois’ strengths as a center of trans¬ 
portation, manufacturing and technology development. 

DCEO’s Office of Trade & Investment (OTI) is Illinois’ 
lead office in helping to retain and create Illinois jobs by 
assisting Illinois firms and organizations in forming inter¬ 
national partnerships that will expand Illinois exports and 
increase foreign direct investment. 

DCEO-OTI accomplishes its mission through its global 
network of trade and investment offices anchored by the 
Chicago headquarter office. DCEO-OTI State of Illinois 
Trade & Investment Offices worldwide are located in 
Brussels, Delhi, Hong Kong, Jerusalem, Johannesburg, 
Tokyo, Toronto, Mexico City, Shanghai and Warsaw, 
Under the Blagojevich administration, Illinois was the 
first Midwest State to establish an Office of Trade & 
Investment in India to assist Illinois firms in one of the 
world’s largest, most promising and expanding markets. 
This new office strengthens Illinois' ability to continue 
delivering aggressive and proactive programs to seek 
export opportunities for Illinois companies in the key 
growth markets like India and China. 
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New Ozone 

Standards Will 

Jeopardize Economy 
Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW) was 

disappointed that the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) and the Bush Administration has 
decided to adopt a new national ambient air quality 
standard (NAAQS) of 0.075 parts pier million (ppm) 
for ozone. 

“With the country teetering on a recession, the 
Bush Administration’s new NAAQS for ozone will 
have a long-term negative effect on the economy,” 
said Tom Schatz, president of CAGW. 

EPA’s own data shows that 345 counties in the 
United States already violate the new standard of 
0.075 ppm, more than four times the nurnber of coun¬ 
ties that cannot meet the current standard of 0.08 
ppm. This means states, in order not to lose highway 
funds or face even stricter air quality standards, will 
be forced to take drastic measures to meet the new 
ozone standard. States could place severe controls on 
businesses, requiring huge capital outlays or local 
government may decide not to issue building permits 
for industries or other manufacturers, which will lead 
to lower economic growth and a loss of jobs. 

“It is ironic that on one hand the administration 
fought hard for passage of a stimulus package to spur 
the economy, while on the other hand, it is now 
ordering a lower ozone standard that will severely 
harm economic growth across the nation,” declared 
Schatz. 

None of this is necessary. According to the EPA, 
current regulations will significantly reduce ground 
level ozone-causing emissions over the next 20 years. 
For example, between 1970 and 2006, total emissions 
of the six principal air pmllutants dropped by 54 per¬ 
cent and ozone droppted 21 percent between 1980 and 
2006. Furthermore, there is considerable disagree¬ 
ment among the scientific community on the method¬ 
ology the EPA used to determine whether a new 
ozone standard is needed, such as underestimating 
the background levels of ozone. “While clean air is 
imptortant, government decisions such as this one 
need to consider the benefits, risks and costs 
involved. We are concerned the costs of this new 
standard will far outweigh the benefits,” said Schatz. 

While the Clean Air requires the EPA to pieriodical- 
ly review the NAAQS for pollutants that are consid¬ 
ered harmful - ozone, nitrogen oxide, particulate 
matter, carbon monoxide, sulfur dioxide, and lead - it 
does not require a revision. 

Last week, U.S. Senator 
Dick Durbin (D-IL) was 
joined by a bipartisan 
group of Senators in send¬ 
ing a letter to the Senate 
Appropriations Commit¬ 
tee requesting an addition¬ 
al S350 million for critical 
science programs admin¬ 
istered by the Department 
of Energy’s Office of 
Science and the National 
Science Foundation which 
would ensure that both 
Fermilab and Argonne 
National Laboratory as 
well as other scientific 
facilities are able to con¬ 
tinue their research and 
retain staff. 

Durbin and other mem¬ 
bers of the Illinois 
Congressional Delegation 
have engaged in discus¬ 
sions with Congressional 
appropriations and author¬ 
ization committees and 
the Department of Energy 
to address the current 
funding situation at the 
labs. Additional funding 
this fiscal year will ensure 
that ongoing research can 
continue at on neutrinos, 
the high energy frontier, 
and particle astrophysics. 
Adequate funding for the 
labs is critical to ensure 
that our country maintains 
its technological edge and 
that we continue to add to 
our high-tech manufactur¬ 
ing base. 

Fermilab is the nation’s 
premier high-energy 
physics laboratory. The 
laWatory leads U.S. 
research into the funda¬ 
mental nature of matter 
and energy, and in 2007, 
Fermilab’s researches and 
facilities achieved results 
judged by the American 
Institute of Physics as 
among the Ten Top 
Physics Stories from 
around the world. 
Argonne National 
Laboratory is one of the 
U.S. Department of 
Energy’s largest research 
centers. It is also the 
nation’s first national lab¬ 
oratory which houses 
basic and applied scientif¬ 
ic research across a wide 
spectrum of disciplines, 
ranging from high-energy 
physics to climatology 
and biotechnology. 

Other members signing 
on to the letter included 
Senators Pete Domenici 
(R-NM), Jeff Bingaman 
(D-NM), Lamar 
Alexander (R-TN), 
Dianne Feinstein (D-CA), 
Ted Kennedy (D-MA), 
and Chuck Schumer (D- 
NY). 

<Points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

All Points is glad to report that State Representatives Jim Brosnahan, Kevin Joyce, 
Kevin McCarthy Bob Molaro and Dan Burke will host a regional hearing on the 
state budget tonight, March 27th at 6 p.m. at the Oak View Community Center, 4625 

W. noth St. in Oak Lawn. 

In the face of a $750 million deficit for sideration in the full Senate. To become 
the current fiscal year and challenging law, either bill would have to pass both 
economic conditions forecast for the the House and Senate and get signed by 
next, the hearing is designed to give com- the governor. 
munity leaders, business owners, labor The legislation results from a dispute 
leaders service providers, advocacy between the IHSA and the Illinois Prcs.s 
organizations, health care facilities. Assn. In a pending lawsuiL the IPA last 
school districts, colleges and local resi- year sued the IHSA over its rules govem- 
dents an opportunity to leam more about ing photos taken at school sporting 
state finances and to weigh in with their events. Last November, during the state 
own views about what lawmakers should high school football championships, the 
make the budget’s funding priorities. The IHSA denied on-field access to photogra- 
hearing is also intended to provide a phers from four newspapers. The IHSA 
venue in which to educate the public on said at the time it was denying such 
how the state has come to find itself in a access to newspapers that sold photos 
current fiscal condition and to seek online, in violation of the organization's 
advice for ways to increase government policy. Several House and Senate mem- 
efficiency and reduce costs. House mem- bers have called on the two sides to work 
bers will use the information gathered at out the matter on their own. 
regional hearings to help direct their • • * 

efforts to construct a fiscally responsible Saturday, April 5, Saint Laurence 

u 1 j .u . High School hosts its eighth aruiual Final 
All Points has that one jwt-but- Extravaganza, an evening of action 

ton issue sure to ««^‘*^J0"*;derable entertainment. This year’s event fea- 
attention concerns the efforts promoted ^ g 

by the anti-hunting animal rights rizcs,includilig a $10,000 grand prize to 
extremists at the Humane S^iety of ^ 55^ 
United States (HSUS) which has called . food and drink throueh- 

Volunteers Needed For Gala Committee 
There will be an informational meeting for 

those interested in volunteering for the 
upcoming Denim & Diamonds Gala EvCTt to 
be held in September. The meeting will be 
held at the American Cancer Society 
Regional Office located at 17060 Oak Park 
Avenue in Tinlcy Park on April 16th from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Volunteers are needed to help plan and 
organize this event whieh will ^ held on 
S^t. 13th at Montefiori in Lemont. 

Proceeds of the gala will help support can¬ 
cer research, educational programs and 
patient services. For more information or to 
RSVP for the meeting, call Michelle Pruitt at 
the American Cancer Society at (708) 633- 
7770 or e-mail michelle.pruitt@cancer oro 

uniieu oia es wmen .as j ^ 
for an end to state-run Pheasant Stocking evening 
Prowams. These programs pro_^de game P^^,^ Extravaganza” 

i*ir ■ huming ^portu T includes areas dedicated to casino games, 
Hlinois hunters iToweyei^, ‘hejl nois and beverage service, and television 

u hv^Cnvemor viewing on jumbo 15 foot screens. These 

due to budget cuts, it vyill have to cIok ' Laurence is located at 5556 W. 77th 

^nTnd^»RTOro"lirpfe= or ^ratitiona, 

fe^ oaW tTuE‘foSvS'‘‘lhes^ inforrSatfon c^J Ssj 
&are Ke Sl^^r^nijfor ^ ext. 253, or visit 

hunters in Illinois to take part in harvest- TCncc.CPni- 
ing pheasant. For more information, con- * * .* 
tact Rep. Brosnahan’s constituent service Nominations for the Illinois 2007-2008 
office at (708) 499-2810. Teacher of the Year are teing accepted 

• » * through April 30, 2008 by the award's 
U.S. Senators Dick Durbin (D-IL) and sponsor. Teachers’ Insurance Plan, a car 

Barack Obama (D-IL) recently made the insurance program exclusively for mem¬ 
following statement in regard to the here of the educational conmimty. 
announcement of a signeo agreement award will includ^ 1,000 to the 
under which CME Group will acquire winning teacher and a $500 grant to that 
NYMEX Holdings (NYMEX), the parent teacher’s school. The Illinois winner will 
company of New York Mercantile eligible for the National Award 
Exchange, Inc., which combines two of includes special recognition and a 
the futures industry’s leading exchanges. 52,500 travel certificate. 

“This latest acquisition will further Teachers, students and parents can 
strengthen the Chicago financial services nominate any of the state’s more than 
community just as the combination of 160,000 accredited teachers. Nomination 
two great Chicago companies - the forms are available online at www.teach- 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange and the ers.corrt/toty. To nominate an educator, or 
Chicago Board of Trade - did last year, yourself, explain in 250 words or les.s 
The combination of CME Group and why this teacher should be the Teacher of 
NYMEX will bring together the leading *he Year. Nominees will be judged on 
financial and agricultural exchange with ability to motivate students, their 
the leading energy and metals exchange special talents, and their contribution to 
to greatly increase their joint competi- ‘heir school, students or educational 
tiveness in today’s fast growing world community. Winners will be announced 
trading markets.” ' at the start of the next school year. 

Two years ago, NYMEX began using • • • 

Arfi®ii D^shcs to deadline...The Cook 
County Board of Review continues to 

further Integra- hear toxpayer/homeowner appeals for 
of city and suburban townships 

S Monday, March 31st. This is 
for ^»rie 3 “‘=^“85 the firet time in history that the Board ot 
other futures Review has reopened after a normal 
awf to k'" ^ c'osrog date- Anyone wishing to file an 

by^™Moric’meZ TX* CMlitkm’pMty of Worth To^ship on 

Board of Trade. Street Restaurant, 3359 W. 115th St. m 
r, ^ , Merrionette Paric. A $40 ticket per per- 

^’i. . second time in less son includes a buffet, beer, wine, soda 
iwhJIi* k ’ a pro- and a great atmosphere...the Mendel 

'"'"O's High School Catholic High School Alumni Assn, 
regulating how news 2008 will be holding their 5th “All 

!f‘k?„"k Photogr^pns and video Class Reunion” on Friday, April 18th, at 
Ttii. Hn.®" events. the Lexington House in Hickory Hills. 

Q-7 frtr voted Cost per ticket is $65 presale, and $85 at 
to the fiiti u* "'It'eh advances the door (cocktails and steak dinner arc 
denfirof Ln ^ ^^^^"“‘'Ves. An included). Mendel Alumni only. For 
Senate commiH*"*** n elfared a information, e-mail ronhawks(^a»* coni 

mittee as well and awaits con- or rondmendel63(SlsbcKlobaLll£l- 
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Free Furnace Testing And Inspection 

the Sim* rv^rywitw 
“Next slop, Cincinnati, Ohio.” 
“Last stops, Indianapolis, Chicago and Jackson, 

Mississippi.” 
And what do all these stops have in common? Crime is 

flourishing; stale and local governments cannot pay their 
bills; more and more public funds are devoted to prisons 
and jails instead of schools and higher education; and 
illicit drugs are stronger, cheaper, more dangerous, uncon¬ 
trolled and illegal. Coincidence? 

What else do Ohio, Illinois and Mississippi share in 
common? These states are among the top 20 states with 
the palest percentage increase in new prison inmates 
convicted of drug crimes between 1988 and 2002, Illinois 
with a 7S9% increase, Mississippi with a 528%, and Ohio 
with 327%. 

In every state, elected officials habitually support the 
prohibition of cocaine, heroin, methamphetamine, mari¬ 
juana and the like. Police follow the law. The irony is that 
drug dealers, like public officials and police, also favor 
drug prohibition. Members of an international organiza¬ 
tion of former cops (see L.E.A.P.cc) are asking, why? 
Since drug dealers support prohibition, shouldn't the 
“good guys” be opposed to it? Why aren't they? 

Of course, Chicago's Al Capone loved the prohibition 
of alcohol, because it was the foundation of Big Al's busi¬ 
ness - prohibition, the Speakeasy Cornerstone. In 
Clintonese terms, “It's the money, stupid.” Similarly, the 
Capones of today - the late Pablo Escobar, Larry Hoover 
of The Gangster Disciples infamy and any drug cartel 
leader or dealer worth his salt loves drug prohibition, 
again, because prohibition is the foundation and driving 
force behind the illicit drug empire. 

The Elliot Ness “good guys” of today also love prohi¬ 
bition. Why? Because everyone in the . criminal justice 
system, and beyond, feed from the drug-war gravy train: 
the prison builders, prison vendors, Clinton's 100,000 
more policemen, the drug testers, the drug labs, the drug 
counselors, the defense attorneys, prosecutors, judges, 
clerks, sheriffs, probation and parole officers, the prison 
guards, the D.A.R.E. pay rollers, the drug court person¬ 
nel, the manufacturers of the Plan Columbia helicopters 
and herbicides, the mass media advertisers (radio, 
TV, magazine and billboard) spouting anti-drug palaver 
and ads designed by the Ad Council for the (>NDCP 
and Partnership for a Drug-Free America, the advertising 

Having healthy air in a home or workplace should not 
be a luxury, but a necessity. That's why a new web site, 
SafeHVAC.com(TM), is offering free furnace tests and 
inspections to demonstrate not only how to improve air 
quality, but overall health. Home & business owners fill 
out a simple online form and are instantly registered for a 
free test; it's that simple. 

Mold spores-can grow at the rate of 70 trillion new mold 
spores in just 24 hours and cooling coils (the lung of a fur¬ 
nace) is a perfect breeding ground for mold and bacteria, due 
to condensation. While the furnace or air conditioner is oper¬ 
ating, it continually re-circulates that same condensation, 
mold and bacteria. 

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) both advise on hav¬ 
ing heating, ventilating and cooling system inspections to 
ensure that air quality is mold and bacteria free. They agree 
that these inspections and subsequent actions to improve the 
system will yield healthier aging and easier breathing. 

SafeHVAC.com(TM) not only inspects systems, they pro¬ 
vide home and business owners with video and take a sam¬ 
pling of the amount of mold and bacteria that is present; con¬ 
tamination levels will va^. Once the level of contamination 
is determined, an ultraviolet germicidal c-band (UV-C) is 
suggested for installation over coils to instantly kill mold and 
bacteria; it's an affordable EPA treatment to fix the problem. 

If not corrected, these micro-organisms will eventually be 
inhaled leading to a potentially harmful, especially for people 

with respiratory sensitivities and children with asthma. 
“Mold is an opportunist, starting at the cooling coils of 

a furnace,” Darryl Morris, Marketing Director ftJr 
SafeHVAC.com(TM), explains. "Mold breeds; its invisi¬ 
ble spores are produced and float throughout the air of a 
home looking for a moist place to land, reproduce, and 
create more mold spores. UV-C can stop the cycle at its 
source - the furnace.” 

The actual test takes approximately 60 seconds or less 
and adheres to all laws, regulations and ordinances that 
pertain to the HVAC and the Indoor Air Quality Industry. 

UV-C Antimicrobial Treatment Ultraviolet lights have 
been used for decades to create some of the world's 
healthiest environments and it has also been used to disin¬ 
fect hospitals and sterilize drinking water. 

Research has shown that ultraviolet rays with wave¬ 
lengths of 253.7 nanometers are optimal for killing micro¬ 
organisms. This wavelength is commonly called the 
“Germicidal bandwidth” because it deactivates the DNA 
of these micro-organisms. SafeHVAC.com's technology 
has been tested by the EPA against air-bome viruses, 
mold, and bacteria - and has resulted in being a safe and 
EPA-registered, non-toxic solution. 

Currently, the service is available in six states with plans for 
expansion: Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Kentucky. Michigan 
and Ohio. For more information or to arrange a meeting with 
an environmental consultant, visit: httD://ww'w.Safc 
HVAC.com or call: 1-888-355-HVAC (4822). 

Federal Snow Assistance 
U.S. Sens. Dick Durbin (D-IL) and 

Barack Obama (D-IL) applauded the 
decision 1^ President Bush to declare 
7 Illinois counties - Boone, Carroll, Jo 
Daviess, Lake, McHenry, Stephenson 
and Winnebago - federal snow emer¬ 
gency areas. Last month. Reps. 
Melissa Bean (D-IL), Mark Kirk (R- 
IL) and Don Manzullo (R-IL) joined 
Durbin and Obama in sending a letter 
to President Bush in support of Gov. 
Blagojevich's request for assistance. 

“I applaud this quick decision to 
provide federal assistance,” said 
Durbin. “Resources in communities 
throughout Illinois have been 
stretched to the limit this winter. I 
hope that with this funding they will 
now have the opportunity to fiiliy 
recover from the storms.” 

“The families and businesses in 
these counties deserve our assistance 

in rebuilding after these damaging 
winter storms,” said Sen. Obama. “I 
commend the President's decision to 
provide these residents access to fed¬ 
eral grants and loans, and I will work 
with Sen. Durbin and the Illinois del¬ 
egation to ensure these communities 
can recover as quickly as possible.” 

Governmental bodies in the affected 
counties would be eligible for reim¬ 
bursement of 75 percent of overtime 
labor costs for snow removal during a 
48-hour period, as well as overtime 
costs for emergency personnel directly 
related to snow removal efforts. Gov. 
Blagojevich declared the seven coun¬ 
ties in northern Illinois state disaster 
areas as a result of heavy snowfall that 
resulted in road closures, school clos¬ 
ings, hazardous road conditions, and 
the depletion of state and local snow 
remot^ resources. 

Toastmasters Meet 
The Center Toastmasters club will meet 

on Wednesday, April 2nd and 16th at 
7 p.m. at 12700 Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. 

Toastmasters International is an organi¬ 
zation for people interested in improving 
and practicing their public speaking 
skills. According to club president Lois 
Lauer, the members take turns leading the 
meetings and giving speeches, and they 
have fiin doing it because they are all in 
this effort together and gain confidence 
from the encouragement of each other. 

The Center Toastmasters meet on the 
first and third Wednesdays of every 
month. New members and guests are 
always welcome. For further information, 
call (708) 361-3650. 

raking in huge revenues. 
In short, money and prof¬ 

its have forged a formi^ble 
Prohibition Cooperative 
between the good and the 
bad guys. 

Drug dealers collect enor¬ 
mous sums of drug cash, 
and federal, state and local 
law-enforcement agencies 
seize and forfeit the cash 
and properties for them¬ 
selves and the governmen¬ 
tal units they represent in a 
real life game of Monopoly, 
a game where properties are 
amassed, rented, improved 
with hotels, bought and 
sold, and where many “Go 
to Jail.” 

The Monopoly game has 
run day and night for 38 
years. Yet, Americans have 
tolerated a drug-policy based 
on Al Capone prohibition 
that simply does not work. 

But the failure of drug- 
war policy to control drugs 
is not the worst of it. The 
worst is the addict crime, 
the turf-war shootings, the 
ruination of the neighbor¬ 
hoods, the funding of gangs 
and their guns, the corrup¬ 
tion of police and kids in 
informant-based law- 
enforcement morass where 
the Golden Rule is sold for 
the freedom of a snitch, 
often lying to save himself 
while scarifying another. 
Thanks to the drug war, the 
Land of the Free has 
become the Home of the 
Prisons with I in every 100 
adults behind bars (one in 
nine if you’re African- 
American between the ages 
of 20 and 34), according to 
a recent Pew study. 

Ohio, Cincinnati - it is 
the same everywhere. 

S/S James E. Gierach 
Palos Park, IL 

CHECKING 
with INTEREST 

CASH Bonus!* 

Grand Opening Special is 
offered at all 12 SBT branches 
through March 31,2008! 

Suburban Bank 8k Trust sbtBankNow.com 

MARKHAM 
3120 W 1S9th Street 
708.339.4700 

Visit your neighborhood branch: BEVERLY OAK LAMM 
10350 S Cicero Avenue 
708.9S2.S210 
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Sunday 

Celtic 

Suppers 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 611‘ 

W. 147tn Si. in Oak Forest, 
makes it easy to gather 
friends and family together 
with their Sunday Celtic 
Suppers. The Celtic Suppers 
are a great way to enjoy 
afternoon with food, music 
and dancing. The Celtic 
Suppers are also just the 
thing for lar^e group meet¬ 
ings And family celebrations. 

Appearing in April are John 
Dillon on April 6th, Gerard 
Haughey on April 13th, Joe 
Cullen on April 20th and Sean 
O’Connell on April 27th. 
Music, dancing and a deli¬ 
cious, hot, all-you-can-eat 
buffet-style dinner are includ¬ 
ed in the adult ticket priee of 
SI6. Tickets for kids age 4-12 
are $9 &.kids under 3 are ftee. 
Reservations are required. 

Call (708) 687-9323 for 
more information on the- 
Sunday Celtic Suppers or to 
reserve your tickets. Also 
visit Gaelic Park’s web site at 

for a full calendar of upcom- 
ing events, information on 
Gaelic Park’s cultural activi¬ 
ties, and much more. 

be featured on State Fair promotional mate¬ 
rials and signs. 

Entries are being accepted from the gener¬ 
al public, but the committee choosing the for Aug. 8th to 17th. 

Singing In The Rain Auditions 
The Oak Lawn Park District Theatre group has announced a 

casting call for its upcoming production of iYnging in the Rain. 
Auditions will be held Sunday, March 30 from I to 5 p.m. and 
Monday, March 31 from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. High scnool stu¬ 
dents, age IS and older, may audition. Come in proper attire 
and be prepared to sing and dwce. Auditions will be held at the 
Oak View Center, 4625 W. 110th Street. Singing in the Rain 
will run for two weekends. May 30 - June I and June 6-8. 

The-production staff includes: Executive Producer, Dave 
Heilmann; Produeer/Director, Paul Nirchi; Assistant 
Director, Brad Kisner; Musical Director, Greg Owens; 
Choreographer, Tom Fagan; Conduetor, Bill Hansen; and 
Lighting and Set Design:, Gil Oliva 

Tickets for the May/June production are available at the Oak 
View Center. Prices are $20 for adult and $19 for seniors and 
children. For more information on auditions or the production, 
call the Oak Lawn Park District at (708) 857-2200. 

Classic Broadway Hit Sweet Charity 
Sweet Charity, the Tony Award winning 

musical packed with lively choreography runs 
through May 18 at Drury Lane Theatre 
Oakbrook Terrace, 100 Drury Lane, 
Oakbrook Terrace. The wildly successful 
musical, which opened to rave reviews on 
Broadway in 1965, features dialogue from the 
ever funny Neil Simon. Cy Coleman has cap¬ 
tured the rhythms and sounds of New York 
with his music just as Dorothy Fields found 
the vernacular and fiin of New Yorkers with 
her lyrics. Sweet Charity is based on Federico 
Fellini’s screenplay for the 1957 film Nights 
of Cahiria. Jim Corti will direct and Mitzi 
Hamilton will choreograph this production 

with Summer Smart starring as Charity. Smart 
has most recently been seen as Nessarose in 
the Chicago production of Wicked. 

The performance schedule is as follows: 
Wednesdays at 1:30 p.m., Thursdays at 1:30 
and 8 p.m., Fridays at 8:30 p.m., Saturdays at 
5 and 8:30 p.m. and Sundays at 2 and 6 p.m. 

Show prices range from $22 to $41.50 
(depending on the day of the week); Lunch or 
Dinner and Theatre Packages ate available. 
Inquire at box office or website for details and 
prices. For reservations, phone (630) 530-0111 
or call TicketMaster at (312) 5 W-1212 or visit 
wvy.tickclmaster.wm or www.dnuvlaneoak 
brook.com. 

^ jack GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Halt 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

■own NEIL SIMON 
uMcnOCOUMAN 

irmn DOROTHY FIELDS 
■wtcnsnJIMCOfm 

t 

State Fair Theme & Contest Inspired 

by “Burma Shave”' Campaign 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich and Illinois winners will set aside several series of sign 

State Fair Manager Amy Bliefnick slogans submitted by children in grades K- 
announced the theme for the 2008 Illinois 8. Each entry must consist of five lines of 
State Fair would be “A Family Tradition” text with up to four words maximum on 
and feature a contest inspired by the well- each line. A sixth line - ’’Illinois State Fair 
known 1950s advertising campaign for August 8-17” - will be added to the end of 
Burma Shave. A brand of brushless shaving eacn rhyme. 
cream, Burma Shave was made famous by Entries will be accepted by mail and 
their catchy rhymes on small highway bill- online through April 11th. The winners will 
boards aeross the U.S. As part of the 2008 be announce at an event this spring, the 
State Fair, the governor and Bliefnick are same time the Grandstand lineup for this 
launehing a contest modeled after Burma year’s fair will be unveiled. 
Shave’s advertising campaign encouraging Those seeking examples of Burma Shave 
children statewide to submit five-line signs can Google search “Burma Shave slo- 
rhymes that reflect the theme. Winners will gan” or visit http://www.fiftiesweb.CQin/ 

“Love Thy 

Neighbor” 
The Gaelic Park Players, the 

in-house acting troupe of 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 
147th St. in Oak Forest, will 
present their spring produc¬ 
tion “Love Thy Neighbor” 
over three weekends begin¬ 
ning Friday, March 28th 
throu^ the 30th and continu¬ 
ing Friday, April 4th through 
the 6th and Friday, April 1 Ith 
through the 13th. 

“Love Thy Neighbor," a 
comedy presented in 3 acts, 
was written by Jimmy Keary 
and is directed by Mick 
Kenna. Tickets for tfie show 
are $10 and dinner/show tick¬ 
ets for any Sunday perform¬ 
ance can be combined for $23. 

Call Gaelic Park at (708) 
687-9323 for more informa¬ 
tion and also visit Gaelic 
Park’s web site at www.chica 
gogaelicDark.org for a full 
calendar of upcoming events, 
special performances, infor¬ 
mation on Gaelic Park’s cul¬ 
tural activities, & much more. 

St. Mary High School (formerly at 2044 W. Crenshaw) 
All-Class Reunion, April 20th at Carlisle, 435 E. 
Butterfield Rd., 11:30 a.m. (Luncheon is to benefit Sisters 
of Charity, BVM, Retirement Program) Call Alumnae 
Office at (773) 274-7970. 

* • • 

Mendel Alumni Association - “All Class” Reunion (hon¬ 
oring classes of 1956, 1957, 1958 for their 50th anniver¬ 
saries), Friday, April 18th, 7 p.m. to midnight, Lexington 
House, 7717 W. 95th St., email ronhawkstaiaol com or 

hurmal htm. Applications and instructions are 
available on the www.illinoiiistatefair.info 
web site. The Illinois State Fair is scheduled 

Mother of Sorrows High School class of 1958 is planning 
a September 2008 reunion. Send contact information to 
school or mshi 1958@vahoo.com. 

• • • 

Lindblom Technical High School class of January 1958 is 
looking for classmates for a 50th reunion. Call Kathleen Brown 
Homa at (815) 469-8088 or email vaknor60@sbpglobal.net 

• • • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School - All-School Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 

• * * 

St. Augustine Alumni Association - Annual dinner and 
reunion at noon, March 30th at Lexin^on House, 7717 W. 
95th St. The alumni association is seeking graduates for the 
years 1933 and 1958, and any other gr^e school and high 
school graduates of St. Augustine for its reunion. All pro¬ 
ceeds from the dinner will be donated to the Poor 
Handmaids. Call Carolann Stashak at (312) 203-6023. 

Food And Music At 

The Carraig Pub 
The Carraig Pub at Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak 

Forest, offers a variety of entertainment along with food and 
drink specials every day that include great sandwiches, ribs, 
steak, shrimp, bottles and drafts. Manager of the Carraig. 
Tadgh O’ Reilly, boasts the creamiest, best-poured pint of 
Guinness this side of Dublin. 

On weekends stop in for the free entertainment beginning 
at 9:30 p.m. every Friday and 10 p.m. every Saturday. 
Appearing in April: 

Eiemie Glim & Country Roads, Friday, April 4th 
Mulligan Stew, Saturday, April 5th 
Kieran Conway, Friday, April I Ith and Saturday, April 12th 
Dan McGuirmess, Friday, April 18th 
The Larkin & Moran Brothers, Saturday, April 19th 
Joe Cullen, Friday, April 25th 
Joe McShane, Saturday, April 26th 
On Thursday evenings, come to the Carraig for the'tradition¬ 

al Irish music session given by Pat Finnegan, Sean Cleland and 
the students of the Irish Music School of Chicago beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Also visit Gaelic Park’s web site at www.chicayogaelic- 
park.org for a ftill calendar of upcoming events at the Carraig 
as well as a complete menu and ^nk specials, and information 
on special performances, banquets, Gaelic Paik cultural activ¬ 
ities, and much more or call Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323. 

^ 11.2008 

starting at 5:00 pm 
till 8:00 pm 

TtekMs; AduMK MuMWm. $74WaM 
ChtMnn under IX: S3.00 
Chltdran uitdur B: Fra* 

nctaCu AJUe AualMMu yUffout Bar 

ExcMitlUM« 
MkiwIilM Silt 

Please come and bring your family and friends!!! 

American Legion Post RS.SA 
OTOI S. Kedy.ie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, II. 6080.5 

Sponsored by The Women's Auxiliary 



Play Volleyball International 
For Charity Quilt Festival 

V!nll#»%/Kall Anthiiaiaetc am £■«  i a., 
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Volleyball enthusiasts are in great need to help 
out Park Uwn at the Volleyball for Charity's 28th 
Annual Coed Volleyball Tournament this Saturday, 
March 29th throughout the south suburbs of 
Chicago. 

Players will enjoy the fun, competitive nature 
throughout the day. It’s a great chance to receive 
exercise and help out Park Lawn, a local charity 
with programs and services for individuals with 
developmental disabilities. 

After a fun-filled day with your team, end the 
night at the After Tournament Party from 6:30 to 
10:30 p.m. at Garden Chalet Banquets, 11000 S. 
Ridgeland Ave. in Worth. Everyone, including peo¬ 
ple do not play volleyball, are welcome to attend 
this fun party. There will be an open bar all 
evening, two hours of assorted food and hors 
d’oeuvres, a premium silent auction, music and 
dancing. Take your chance to win two American 
Airline tickets anywhere in the continental states. 

To register for this event or to find out more infor¬ 
mation, visit Volleyball for Charity's web site at 
www.vollevballforcharitv.org or call (708) 802-1123. 

All proceeds from Volleyball for Charity benefit 
Park Lawn, a non-profit agency located in 
Chicago’s southwest suburbs that provides voca¬ 
tional services, supported employment, adult 
developmental training, and residential services to 
individuals with developmental disabilities. 

This spring quiltera will biooin, grow, and be inspired 
at the Intcrnatinnai Qniit Festival in Rnscmoat. 
Featuring more than IM edncationai classes and dozens 
of demonstrations, the 20M Festivai held April 11-13 will 
attract qniit artists, aflcionados, and collectors from 
around the continent to Chicago’s creative community. 

Quilt and textile art education arc integral parts of the 
show. Taught by dozens of well-known instructors, scores 
of classes, lectures, and special events will take place as 
part of Festival’s QnlKmaking Academy. Covering all 
quilting styles and skill levels, classes will also offer 
attendees the opportunity to explore quilting with other 
art media. 

Festival features more than 500 booths selling every- , 
thing from antique and contemporary quilts to fabri^ 
tool^ patterns, and books. Many other vendors will aba 
offer antiques, jewelry, and country crafts. From large 
fabric companies to small mom-and-pop shops. 
Festival’s vendors and special exhibits will spread out 
over 250,000 square feet in the Donald E. Stephens 
Coavanthm Center. 

While the show attracts quilters of all ages from more 
than 30 countries, visitors do not have to be seasoned 
pros to enjoy FestivaL 

For more information about International Quilt 
Festival, visit www.aallts.com. One may also e-mail 
showsi^qullts.com or write Chicago Festival, c/o Quilts, 
Inc., 7660 Woodway, Suite 550, Houston, TX 77063 or 
caU (713) 781-6864. 

Pictur^: “Autumn in Indiana” by Phil Beaver, 2008 
raffle quilt of the International Quilt Association. 

wn 

Free Cancer Prevention And 11**“® F®®** Bome Illness Warning 
X FCt r X ! C rtXtfU rt xrXrtLX or. Damon T. AmoW, state public health found in wheat, rye and barley. 

_ ^ ^ director, on March 24th issued a warning The product is manufactured ii 
not to eat Hanaro Brand Mini sized sweet California and was shippedto a distributo 

Vw/£/C/Av14'f Rice Dumpling Skins due to possible con- in the Chicago area. The Chicago distribu 
. taminatinn with wheat ahlten tor in tiim shinned a verv limited amniin 

director, on March 24th issued a warning product manufactured 
not to eat Hanaro Brand Mini Sized Sweet California and was shipped to a distributor 
Rice Dumpling Skins due to possible con- in the Chicago area. The Chicago distribu- 

The Cancer Project, a national nonprofit dedicated to advancing cancer prevention 
through education and research, is offering a free, four-session cooking course designed 
to help Hinsdale residents prevent and survive cancer through proper diet and nutrition. 

“The single easiest and best thing most of us can do to prevent cancer or its recurrence 
is to eat ri^t," says Jennifer Reilly, R.D., a senior nutritionist for The Cancer Project. 
“More than a third of all cancer deaths in this country are due to poor diet.” 

The Rx for better health? It’s a low-fat vegetarian diet. Load up on fruits, vegetables, 
and whole grains, Reilly says; they're naturally low in fat, chock-full of fiber, and filled 
with cancer-fighting antioxidants and phytochemicals. Cut down on fatty foods and added 
fats and oils, particularly saturated fats, which have been linked to an increased risk of 
breast, colon, and prostate cancer. Likewise, look for healthy substitutes for dairy prod¬ 
ucts such as milk, cheese, and yogurt, which have been implicated in the occurrence of 
breast and colorectal cancers. 

The challenge, Reilly acknowledges, is not only to teach people which foods are good 
for them, but also to show them how to make the foods taste good. Each class centers on 
important cancer-nutrition topics as local cooking instructor Adrienne Felder guides stu¬ 
dents through the preparation of tasty and easy-to-prepare recipes. 

The class lineup is as follows: April 2, noon to 1:30 p.m.. Fueling Up on Low- 
Fat Foods; April 9, noon 

Parade Pageant Open s « 

tamination with wheat gluten. tor, in turn, shipped a very limited amount 
The Illinois Dept, of Public Health of the product to a Super H Market in 

(IDPH) received word about the product Naperville. Although there were only 256 
after an Illinois resident complained the packages manufactured and all but 31 
product contained wheat when it was not packages have been recovered, it is possi- 
iisted in the ingredient statement nor was it ble some packages could still be in con- 
listed as alletgens are required. IDPH sam- sumer refrigerators. The packages of 
pled the product and found it positive for Hanaro Brand Mini Sized Sweet Rice 
wheat gluten. Dumpling Skins have a UPC code of 

“To date there are two cases in Illinois of 70389020361 Iwith an expiration/use-by 
people becoming sick after eating this prod- date of Aug. 9th or Sept. 9th in blue ink on 
uct," said Dr. Arnold. “We advise con- the 8 oz. flexible plastic packaging, 
sumers allergic to wheat or have celiac dis- IDPH has been notified by the manufac- 
ease to throw away any of these sweet rice turer that production has been permanently 
dumpling skins to avoid possible reaction, discontinued. 
Anyone with wheat allergies bb .al HR * O * 
or celiac disease who thinks ■ OOOa IVIUSIC QL USnCIHQ 
they may have experienced c. 

For Italian Women 
to 1:30 p.m.. Favoring 
Fiber; April 16, noon to 1:30 
p.m.. Discovering Dairy 
Alternatives; April 23, noon 
to 1:3Q p.m.. Maintaining a 
Healthy Weight. 

For more information 

Anyone witn wneat allergies bb .al HR * O * 
or celiac disease who thinks ■ OOQb IVIUSIO QL UanCinO 

symptoms *'orinn^''aftw Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, 
thic <■»> monthly Musical Luncheon on Wednesday, 

eating tois p^uct are urged ^ beginning at noon. 
to contact their health care Vi,= i ,i,„ 
provider.'' 

The Musical Luncheon is a great way to break up the 
week with an afternoon of great food, dancing and music by 

The Joint Civic Committee of Italian Americans, Healthy Weight, 
sponsors of the Columbus Day Parade Queen Pageant, For more information 
announces that the annual Italian American Queen about Cancer ^vention and 
Pageant will be held on Friday, July 18th at the Elmcrest Su^ival (^kingClasses, 

Banquet Hall in Elmwood Park at 6 p.m. or 
The pageant is open to young women of Italian her- jbe Cancer Project is 

itage, who are single, never have been married, and g nonprofit collaborative 
between the ages of 18 and 23. Contestants must reside effort of physicians, re¬ 
in the Chicago metropolitan area. searchers, and nutritionists 

The queen will attend mass at Our Lady of Pompeii who have joined together to 
Church and be in the Columbus Day Parade on Monday, educate the public about the 
Oct 13th benefits of a healthy diet for 

The queen will receive two complimentary round-trip "eSTn mshingt^' 
tickets to travel within the United States, compliments q ^ ^ -pjjg Cancer Projwt is 

of American Airlines. an independently incorporat- 
To obtain an entry form and information, call the ed affiliate of the Physicians 

JCCIA office at (708) 450-9050 or go on line to JCCIA E- Committee for Responsible 
mail, icc@iccia.cnm. There is no entry fee to participate. Medicine. 

Celiac disease IS a dig^- jgg Cullen. Tickets are $13 and include all entertainment, 
tive disease that dannag» the Reservations are required so call Gaelic Park at (708) 
small intestine and interferes 687-9323 to reserve or for more information. 
with absorption of nutrients 
from food. People who have 
celiac disease cannot toler- 

Also visit Gaelic Park’s web site at www.chica- 
gogaelicpark.org for a full calendar of upcoming events, 
special performances, information on Gaelic Park’s cuU 

ate a protein called gluten, tural activities, and much more. 

KEN RICH CONCRETE RAISING 
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A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO HSH LAKE KATHERINE; 
The entire family can enjoy the “Great Outdoors" on 
Saturday, April 12th during the Lake Katherine Spring 
Fishing Classic allowing fishing from 7 a.m. until noon. 

Only 125 tickets at SIM each are on sale now. The event 
offers a chance to win cash prizes and trophies for the 
largest muskie, largemouth bass, walleye, channel catfish 
and blucgill. Anglers will be limited to 2 fishing rods. No 
minnows or crayfish are allowed as bait. Participants will 
be allowed to keep IS bluegills, one catfish and all crappies 
caught. All other fish must be released. 

There will be a barbecue at noon, followed by a silent 
auction for a pontoon boat fishing trip for five on Lake 
Katherine. According to Biil Sullivan, Executive Director 
for Lake Katherine, “this is a fisherman’s dream, a unique 
opportunity to fish the entire shoreline and at the same time 
support environmental education, animal care and habitat 
restoration." 

For family members and friends who will not be fishing, 
the 125-acre Lake Katherine Nature Center and Botanic 
Gardens offers wooded traits, gardens, waterfalls and open 
space. The Learning Center houses many interactive dis¬ 
plays about habitat restoration and urban life. 

Tickets are only $100 and are available at the Nature 
Center on Route 83 between Harlem Ave. and Southwest 
Highway. For tickets or information, contact Lake 
Katherine at (708) 361-1873. 
■ OFFICERS COMPLETE BOATING SAFETY 
COURSE: On Friday, March 14th, 53 officers from 
marine enforcement agencies nationwide completed the 
National Association of State Boating Law Administrators 
(NASBLA) boat accident investigators course at the 
Illinois Department of Natural Resources in Springfield. 

The course is designed to provide investigation officers 
with the tools they need to completely and accurately 
investigate a recreational boating accident. The course 
began with modules on accidents and statistics and vessel 
construction. Officers also examined various case studies 
and participated in group training exercises. The seminar 
included nearly 37 hours of instruction and concluded with 
an exam and presentation of certificates. 
■ NO FOOLING - APRIL 1ST IS THE DAY YOU NEED 
THOSE NEW LICENSES: Anglers and hunters are remind¬ 
ed to purchase their 2008 Illinois fishing, hunting and sports¬ 
men combination licenses prior to April 1st when the new 
IDNR license year begins. The 2008 Illinois licenses are avail¬ 
able from hundreds of DNR Direct license and permit vendor 
locations - and online at https://www.wildlifelicen.se.coni/il/ 
.start/php. The online .system is available 24 hours a day using 
credit cards. Licenses are also available by phone throu^ 
DNR Direct by calling toll-free 1(888) 673-7()48. Licenses Surchased for 2008 are valid throu^ March 31,2009. 

I DEADLY ORDINANCE COULD PROVE DEADLY 
TO GUN OWNERS: Chicago-area residents should take 
note of a series of measures recently proposed by two Cook 
County Commissioners, which would prohibit gun shows, 
while shutting down numerous firearms dealers. 

Two of the measures introduced by Commissioners Larry 
Suffredin and William M. Beavers, known as “Deadly 
Weapons Dealer Control” ordinances, would prohibit 
firearms dealers from operating within 10 miles of another 
gun store, even across county lines. One of the proposals 
would even increase that distance to 15 miles! 

The ordinances will prove deadly for numerous Chicago- 
area businesses, including the newly opened Cabcla’s 
retail store in Hoffman Estates, putting at risk hundreds of 
jobs and millions of dollars to the local economy. 

In addition, the measures would require the registration of 
all firearms and firearms owners in Cook County, and pro¬ 
hibit the transportation of a firearm in any motor vehicle 
unless the gun is disassembled into a non-functioning state. 

Take Action! Cook County, Illinois voters should contact 
the commissioners' office at (312) 603-6127 to voice their 
opposition to these measures. (The Senirv) 
■ ASIAN CARP MONITORING: The'Asian carp moni¬ 
toring effort performed by the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of Greater Chicago, the USFWS, the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the IDNR includes elec¬ 
tro-fishing, mini Fyke nets and trammel nets. This effort has 
not captured any Asian carp since sampling began in 2003. 

The effort has expanded to cover more area downstream 
from the Romeoville electric barrier, from only 10 miles 
downstream to a location nearly 50 miles downstream from 
the barrier site. 

Last Call For Players 
North American Youth Sports announced that they still 

have several remaining openings in its annual spring youth 
basketball tournament in the Joliet area at Joliet West High 
School on April 25-27. 

This tournament will feature ten different brackets. They 
include 5th-6th grade boys; 5th-6th grade girls; 7th grade 
boys; 7th grade girls; 8th grade boys; 8th grade girls; 9th- 
lOth grade boys; 9th-10th grade girls; 11 th-12th grade boys; 
and 11 th - 12th grade girls. All grades are ba,sed on the grade 
in which a student I currently enrolled. 

The entry free for this tournament is $ 120 and guarantees 
each team a minimum of two games. There will be awards 
presented in each bracket. 

The entry deadline is April 4lh. For infonnation or an entry 
fonn. call the toll-free NAYS spring hotline at 
5915 or touniameni director Soyini Chism at (708) 275--0.7. 

Bulls Host 
Food Drive 

The Chicago Bulls and 
Midway Moving and 
Storage will host a food 
drive on Saturday, March 
22nd to benefit the Greater 
Chicago Food Depository. 

Prior to the 7;30 p.m. tip- 
off of the Bulls' home game 
against the Indiana Pacers, 
fans are encouraged to drop 
off non-perishable food items 
at the United Center admis¬ 
sion gates, 1901 W. Madison 
(gates open at 6 p.m.). 

High protein foods in 
unbreakable containers, as 
well as baby foods, diapers 
and hygiene products, 
are highly recommended. 
Monetary donations to the 
Greater Chicago Food 
Depository in conjunction 
with the Bulls’ food drive 
will also be collected at the 
gates on March 22nd. 

Fans not attending that 
evening’s game may still 
assist in the collection by pur¬ 
chasing food items or making 
a donation in the virtual food 
drive at www.bulls.com. 

Seniors Are Gambling 
More Than Money 

There’s good news for seniors who may 
have a gambling problem. A free national 
helpline offers information and resources. 
This is fortunate, because when it comes to 
gambling, the stakes for many seniors may 
be higher than they suspect. The number of 
seniors who gamble has grown; in fact, 
seniors have become one of the fastest- 
growing groups of gamblers. 

For example, between 1974 and 1998, the 
percentage of seniors who “recently gam¬ 
bled” jumped from 20 percent to 50 per¬ 
cent, and a recent study found that gam¬ 
bling is the most frequently identified 
social activity among adults over 65. Some 
gaming venues provide bus transportation, 
free or discounted meals, special rewuds 
and other prizes that attract older individu¬ 
als. Seniors may be found playing slot 
machines at casinos and gambling at race¬ 
tracks, off-track betting parlors and bingo 
games or purchasing lottery tickets. 

Gambling for many seniors is a social 
activity that affords them an opportunity for 
excitement. However, experts say that sen¬ 
iors are vulnerable to gambling problems for 
a variety of reasons. They may use the dis¬ 
traction of gambling to escape the loss of a 
spouse or a medical concern. The attention 

of the casino staff may temporarily reduce 
feelings of loneliness or depression. Some 
may have financial problems they are hop¬ 
ing to overcome. Unfortimately, there are 
those who suffer from cognitive impairment 
who may have difficulty understanding that, 
for them, gambling may be a problem! 
Seniors may not understand addiction and 
be reluctant to seek help. They may ^ over¬ 
spending and neglecting their nutrition, lack 
funds for medication and other medical 
needs or have less working years left to 
recoup the financial losses due to gambling. 
Other seniors may have limited finances and 
are. looking for a “big win to set myself up 
for life.” 

Often, seniors with gambling concerns do 
not seek help, telling himself or herself “at 
my age, I should have known better,” or 
suffer from embarrassment. Unfortunately, 
in some cases, things can spiral out of con¬ 
trol rather quickly. Warning signs of a gam¬ 
bling problem include preoccupation with 
gambling and losing control of time or 
money spent gambling. Fortunately, hope 
and help are available. 

To learn more or to find help, call toll 
free (800) 522-4700 or visit www.ncpgam 
bling.org. 

Sheehan To Replace Korhonen 
As a quarterback and team captain for the Rkhardt 

Bulldogt, Tony Sheehan (pictured) led his teammates to a 
12-1 Kcord and the IHSA semifinala la I99S. Now, pending 
oflicial approval by the District 218 Board of Education at 
its April 14 meeting, he will get the chance to lead the 
Bulldogs.again, 

An assistant varsity coach the past two years, Sheehan 
will take the football program’s reins from Gary 
Korhonen, who retired last month with the most coaching 
victories in Illinois High School Association history. 

“I know the comprtitioo for this position was intense. 
Any of the other candidates would have made outstanding 
choices. I'm humbled by this opportunity and feel a great 
responsibility to this community to continue our tradition 
of exceUence,” Sheehan said. 

Sheehan’s history as a player and coach educated him 
fully on following the reaHife legend of Gary Korhonen. 
Next fall be will lead the Bulldogs at Korhonen Field. 

“First, I would like to say what a great honor it is to be 
the new head coach at Richards,” Sheehan said. “It’s a 
great honor to take over for Coach Korhonen. You cannot 
say that you are replacing or following him because no one 
can replace or follow Coach. Coach Korhonen has done so 
much for Richards on and off the field that no one person 
could ever replace him. He is the greatest heed coach ever 
in the state of Illinois.” 

For Sheehan, Korhonen represents a mentor who exem¬ 
plified how to develop young men into graduates ready to 
find success. 

“Coach Korhonen has done more for kids off the field 
than anyone can ever imagine. That is what makes Coach 
so special to everyone that has ever played for him. He 
tau^t us what the word ‘loyalty’ truly means. Coach 
Korhonen not only taught you the game of football, he was 
teaching you life lessons for when you leave. No one shows 
more love and caring than Coach Korhonen. He will be 
missed greatly by not only me, but by everyone that ever 
played or coached for him,” Sheehan said. 

Raised in Chicaro Ridge, Sheehan earned a bachelor’s 
degree in History ^m Eastern Illinois University and his 
teacher’s certification from Chicago State University. This 
summer, he’s scheduled to complete his master’s degree in 
Curriculum and Instruction from Concordia University. 

Sheehan fought social studies at Leo High School in 
Chicago from 2001 to 2004, at Shepard Hi^ School from 
2004 to 2007, and this year at Richards. 

His coaching resume includes three years at Leo, includ¬ 
ing one as offensive coordinator in 2003; a year as varsity 
quarterbacks coach at Richards in 2004; quarterbacks 
coach and sophomore-level offensive coordinator at 
Shepard in 2(105 and 2006; and, varsity quarterbacks 
coach at Richards in 2007. 

Sheehan’s enthusiasm for Richards football will be diffi¬ 
cult to miss. “To say that this b nw dream job would be an 
understatemenL Growing up in Chicago Ridge, aU I have 
ever wanted was to be part of Rkfaiuds and to be a 
Bulldog,” Sheehan said. 

Hb bond to Richards started at age seven. “I saw my first 
game in 1985 when my dad took me to a Saturday after¬ 
noon game to go and watch Coach (Rkk) Pratl and Coach 
(Brian) Wujcik play. I fell in love then. I was seven. I con¬ 
tinued to go to games with my older sbter durii^ the ‘88 
and ‘89 state title seasons, and I knew that b where I want¬ 
ed to play during the ‘91 season. That was the team that 
was ranked nationally for most of the year. I knew a lol of 
them from the neighborhood. I wanted to be a Bulldog and 
win a state title for Coach Korhonen,” Sheehan said. 

Sheehan came close, as he and the Bulldogs reached (he 
state semifinals during bU senior year in 1995. “I plaved 
for Coach during the 1995 season w hen I was the quarter¬ 
back of a 12-win team. It was a great team that was filled 
with Division I players, yet I was the one that they voted 
team captain. That was an honor in itself. Flavine for 
Coach Korhonen was a great honor. He worked'so hard 
for every single one of his players. He would do anvthing 

you ask. He fought us how 
special it was to wear (he 
black and gold and the stan¬ 
dard that we had to live up 
to. The expectations are 
high and will continue to be 
high,” be said. 

“When I got into coach¬ 
ing, I told my friends that I 
would be the my to take 
over when Coach Korhonen 
redrea. They all told me I 
was crazy. (Coaching the 
varsity team) b a fteling 
that 1 cannot describe. I am 
very grateful that the Job 
was kept in the family. That b what Richards football b, a 
family. Everyone that has played here before, now and in 
the future b a part of the famuy. I want to say that the tra¬ 
dition will continue on for many years. I hope that 1 am 
here just as long as Coach Korhonen was. 

Returning to one’s roots conjures rich memories. While 
Sheehan’s work remains out u front of him, thoughte of 
Korhonen and hb father provide inspiration. 

“I want to thank everyone for their support and, especial¬ 
ly my dad. My dad and I foil tai love with football together. 
If be wasn't taking me to games, we were sitting on the 
couch Saturday afternoons watching Notre Dame,” 
Sheehan said. 

Spending time with hb father and the game supplied 
seminal moments. “That’s when I knew 1 would be a coach. 
He would *sk me ‘what would you do in thb situation, and 
thb one,’ and I would give answers. At a young age I never 
had the right ones, but as I got older I started giving 
answers with reasons and he would give that look like 
‘where did that come from?’ Little did I know, be was 
preparing me all along,” Sheehan said. 
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Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 
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^ Thoughts On ^ 

Health ^Nutrition 
by 

EATING AWAY THE INNINGS 

Baseball and eating - two of Americans favorite pas¬ 
times — are merging in a controversial trend at major 
league baseball stadiums across the nation this spring - 
with “all-you-can-eat” seats! Fans in these diet “busting” 
sections, for a fixed price ranging from $30-555, are able 
to stuff themselves on as many hot dogs, nachos, peanuts 
and soft drinks as they can handle. Some teams will charge 
extra for beer, desserts, and candy. 

At least 13 of the 30 major league teams are offering 
such seats this season - up from six teams last year. The 
seats are in the upper deck and bleacher sections, which in 
past baseball history have been last to sell. 

“We’re getting rid of tickets and making the public 
happy by offering them a way to save money,” said 
Andrew Silverman, Executive Vice President of Sales and 
Marketing for the Texas Rangers. The Rangers saw sales 
of over 600 seats in their stadium left field comer take off 
last season, after the seats were designated all-you-can-eat 
areas. This year, nearly eleven hundred seats will be 
offered at 48 of the team’s 81 home games. 

The seats are drawing criticism from dietitians and other 
health specialists, who say they are a symbol of binge eat¬ 
ing, supersized fast food, and poor nutrition. With one in 
three adults being obese in our country, the idea of setting 
aside places for fans to gorge on high fat foods is irrespon¬ 
sible, according to health experts. 

Ticketholders are usually issued colored wristbands, 
allowing the customers to self-serve food and drinks with 
little or no money changing hands, sometimes even 90 
minutes before the start of the game. At some ball parks 
fans are limited to four to six items per visit, to avoid those 
attempting to serve other fans as well. 

So how much food do fans in these seat$ consume? 

Ron Ranieri, general manager of concessionaire 
Aramark at Atlanta’s Turner Field, calculated that a typi¬ 
cal all-you-can-eat customer downed 3.35 hot dogs, one 
20-ounce soda, one 7.9-ounce bag of peanuts, one 3-ounce 
order of nachos, and 32 ounces of popcorn. 

* * * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago. 
Illinois, and Stuart. Florida. She is Health & Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding today's column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 (Vest 147th Street. 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdownCtOaol. com. 

Customizing Prescriptions 
For many of the more than 150 million Americans who 

take more than one prescription medication daily, life may 
be about to change for the better. 

That’s because a new kind of prescription packaging can 
help consumers take the right medications at the right 
time, every time. 

How It Works 
The pharmacist prepares multiple prescription or over- 

the-counter medication doses in a sealed, clear plastic 
packet, custom printed with the patient’s name; the names 
of the medications, their strengths and appearances; dos¬ 
ing time; and other details. 

The packages come in strips with all doses for a given 
time period (e.g., 30 days or 90 days), perforated for easy 
tear-off and arthritic approved for easy opening. 

Free Sample 
Called onePAC, the packaging is available using tech¬ 

nology from Parata Systems at pharmacies across the 
United States and Canada. You can request a free sample 
at www.myonepac.org or 1-888-onepacl (663-7221). 

What Else To Do-And Don't 
In addition to considering new packaging options like 

onePAC, here are some other valuable do’s and don ts 
when it comes to taking your medications correctly; 

• Four in 10 (43 percent) older Americans have been 
prescribed medications by more than one physician. Make 
sure you communicate to your pharmacist all the drugs 
you arc taking. 

• According to the World Health Organization, only 
about 50 percent of patients typically take their medicines 
as prescribed. Be sure you talk with your pharmacist and 
understand how to take all your prescriptions. 

• Nearly one in three customers didn't fill all their new 
prescriptions in the past year, according to Wilson 
Research. Be sure to get refills filled. . , .u 

• One in five respondents believe pharmacies help them 
remember to take medications as recommended. ChTOse 
your pharmacy for the care you receive, not for how 
quickly you can get in and out. 

Laughter 
& Lunch 

Laughter is the subject of 
a luncheon program at The 
Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park, on 
Tuesday, April 1st. 

Certified laugher leader 
Kathy O'Brien, R.M. will 
discuss laughter and its 
health benefits and will 
involve the audience in 
some good-humored laugh¬ 
ter and practice. 

The luncheon begins at 12 
noon; the cost is S14 per per¬ 
son and requires advance 
reservations. The I until 2 
p.m. program will follow the 
luncheon. For reservations 
and further information, call 
(708) 361-3650. 

Walking Club 
Fitness and health are the 

focus of the Spring Walking 
Club at The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway in Palos 
Park, beginning April 4th. 

Meeting on Monday and 
Friday of each week from 
7;30 to 8;30 a.m. leaders 
Lois Lauer and Kathy Mical 
lead participants on walks 
through the woods and fields. 

For registration or further 
information, please feel free 
to call (708) 361-3650. 

Diagnosed With Cancer? 

Learn Your Rights 
(NU) - In the United States, one out of 

every two men and one out of every three 
women will develop cancer at some point 
during his or her life, according to the 
American Cancer Society. The good news, 
however, is that with early detection and 
targeted treatments, more than 65 percent 
of these patients will live five or more 
years past their diagnosis. 

“It’s important to know what is reason¬ 
able to ask of your dcKtors, employers and 
insurers because the odds are that you or a 
loved one will develop cancer at some 
point,” said Dr. Louis B. Harrison, a radia¬ 
tion oncologist at Continuum Cancer 
Centers of New York and Chairman of 
the American Society for Therapeutic 
Radiology and Oncology (ASTRO). 

So, what should you be asking and look¬ 
ing for? Patients, their families and their 
friends should know their rights - rights 
that could make all the difference during 
and after cancer treatment. Consider this; 

• You have the right to ask questions. 
Choosing a cancer treatment is a big deal. 
Ask as many questions as you need to until 
you feel comfortable, and be cautious of 
doctors who won’t answer your questions. 

• You have the right to know whether a 
treatment is likely to work. Doctors don’t 
have a crystal ball to tell you with certain¬ 
ty if a treatment method will work. But 
doctors do read the latest research and 

should be able to tell you about a treat¬ 
ment’s effectiveness for your type of can¬ 
cer. Watch out for unproven treatments. 

• You have a right to know about side 
effects. Consider them as you weigh which 
treatments are best for you and your 
lifestyle. Don’t believe anyone who tells 
you a treatment has no side effects. 

• You have the right to a second opin¬ 
ion, as well as a third and fourth or fifth 
opinion. You are in charge of your cancer 
treatments. Take the time to get recommen¬ 
dations from several specialists with 
expertise in your type of cancer, including 
a surgeon, a medical oncologist (a 
chemotherapy doctor) and a radiation 
oncologists (a doctor specializing in radia¬ 
tion therapy). Ask for your case to be 
reviewed by a patient care conference at 
your cancer center of hospital. 

• You have a right to understand yoiir 
medical leave. As you are making your 
plans, talk to your employer to understand 
their medical leave and disability policies. 
If possible, get something in writing. 

• You have a right to understand your 
costs. Treatments can be expensive, even if 
you have insurance or Medicare. Ask your 
doctors and insurance providers, before 
treatment begins, about your costs so you 
can plan ahead. 

For a free brochure on understanding can¬ 
cer treatments, visit www.rtanswers.org. 

Medicare Terminology 
Test your knowledge of the Medicare system, match the 

number of each question with the right lettered description; 
1. What is homebound status? 
2. What is a physician referral? 
3. What is a clarifying order? 
4. What are skilled services? 
5. What is skilled care? 
A. Services that are medically reasonable and neces¬ 

sary to the treatment of a patient and which must be pro¬ 
vided by a qualified professional. 

B. The type of care that must be demonstrated in 
Medicare documentation. 

C. This is defined as when a person is unable to leave 
home or cannot do so without considerable and taxing effort. 

D. Medicare requires one of these prior to furnishing 
home care services to a beneficiary. 

E. A document required when a significant change is 
made to the patient’s plan of treatment. 

Answers 
I.C; 2. D; 3. E; 4. A; 5. B. 
If some of the above terminology sounds unfamiliar, 

and if you or a family member are in need of-or may soon 
require-home health care, there may be numerous benefits 
to seeking outside assistance. 

Companies such as Interim Healthcare employ individu¬ 
als to provide specific services that help with activities of 
daily living such as preparing meals, light housework, 
bathing and companionship. The agency can alleviate con¬ 
sumers of many of the problems they may face if they hire 
an independent contractor because it is responsible for 
taxes, insurance, bonding and workers' compensation. 
Also, if an employee is sick or goes on vacation, the agency 
provides another employee to perform the needed services. 

In addition, the agency is often licensed to provide a 
higher level of home care (skilled nursing, for example) 
for individuals. That means that as a person’s needs 
change, he or she does not need to work with more than 
one company. Working with one company can make it 
easier to access formal payer sources such as Medicare. 

For more information, visit the Web site at www.inter- 
imhealthcare.com. 

‘Restoring The Joy Of Motion’ 
If knee pain is causing you to give up the things you 

enjoy, learn how a revolutionary knee implant at St. 
Francis Hospital & Health Center in Blue Island can help 
restore your active lifestyle. 

Gregory Primus, M.D.. board-certified orthopedic sur¬ 
geon, will discuss treatment options for severe knee pain, 
including the Rotating Platform Knee, at a free health lec¬ 
ture, “Restoring the Joy of Motion,” Thursday, March 20, 
at St. Francis. 

“The Rotating Platform knee, also called a mobile bear¬ 
ing knee, is the only knee implant in the United States 
designed to bend and rotate, helping to accommodate 
more normal knee movement,” Dr. Primus explained. 

Rotating Platform knees arc designed for patients who 
want their knee replacement device to accommodate nat¬ 
ural knee movement while minimizing wear and tear on 
the implant itself, ultimately leading to a longer-lasting 
knee replacement. Women may be especially interested in 
this new technology since their knees rotate more than 
those of a man during normal movement. 

In a recent national study, patients reported a 97% satis¬ 
faction rate with a Rotating Platform knee replacement five 
years after surgery. Rotation is important t^causc it may 
prolong the life of the implant by putting less stress on the 
knee, reducing the chance of it wearing out over time. 

For more information or to register for “Restoring the 
Joy of Motion," call (708) 385-4433. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield (H) 
Individual Health, Group and 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

_708/423-5600__ 

Healtliy... Convenient,. Delicious! 
Weight Loss, Diabetic, 
or Anyone Interested 

in Healthy Eating 
No More... Planning 

• Shopping • Cooking 
• Counting Calories 

www.seattlesutton.com 

Rave RevlemI 

Before After 

‘Host 70 pounds In 8 months and 
have kept It off hr 7years. I now 
maintain my weight with dally 
exercise and with Seattle Sutton's 
HeahfyEating." -EileenS. 

Evergreen Park (708) 424-0218 
Oak Lawn (708) 599-4230 
Burbank (708) 422-3030 

Or Call l-8(XM42-DIET 

SAVE $60 
I On a 10-week Healthy Eating Program! 

I or Sm $25 I 

"I 

On I S-week Healthy Ealing Program 
ttilh •hbviHijk'n Mu‘l l*rc Pav hw‘tr’,... j 

‘ Ihw nHipim jvf s’u»ii"i'C’ (anmH hr nanNuol S 
*iihm'upfac»i'ran>*Hlk7t'ilcf' Upiv*vt|i* S 
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The Cook County Sales Tax: Basic Facts 
Much of the material published in recent through March 2008) 

days about the increase in Cook County’s Cook County: .75% (effective through 
portion of the sales tax has not been accu- June 30, 2008, with 1.75% effective begin- 
rate. The information below is designed to ning July 1st) 
set the record straight and clarify the facts. RTA; .75% 

Currently, Cook County receives ? of 1 How will an increased sales tax affect 
cent from the sales tax - three-fourths of a Cook County residents? 
penny per every dollar. The Cook County 
sales tax has never applied to items that 
include groceries, medicines and related 
medical supplies. This rate has remained 
unchanged for more than 15 years - since 
the County portion of the sales tax was 
passed in 1992 under the administration of 
former County Board President Richard 
Phelan. 

The baseline sales tax across the state is 
6.25%, which is collected by the Illinois 
Dept, of Revenue. Municipal rates vary. 
Effective July 1st, the Cook County por¬ 
tion of the sates tax wilt increase by one 
cent for a total of 1.75%. 

Sales Tax Breakdown: 
State of Illinois: 6.25% 
City of Chicago: 1.25% (effective 

The sales tax WILL AFFECT goods like: 
• Fast food 
• Restaurant meals 
• Alcohol purchased in a tavern 
• Clothes shopping 
• Furniture 
The sales tax WILL NOT AFFECT 

• A Ballon of milk <*®y Sales Taxes are imposed 
. Raw chicken “P®" « why 's called the 
• A bag of potatoes Retailers Occupation Tax. Retailers in turn 
• Oxygen tanks *he tax down to their customers. 
• Syringes Retailers remit all sales taxes they have 
• Prescription drugs collected during the month of July to the 
. Over-the-counter drugs Hhnois Dept, of Revenue on the last day of 
It’s important to remember that the sales the month following the month of collec- 

tax increase does NOT apply to all goods, tion. (July is the first collection month in 
particularly groceries, medicines and med- this example, and August is the remittance 
ical supplies. On average, households pay month.) September is the allocation month 
less than $158 in Cook County sales tax when the IDOR processes all sales tax 
each year. The proposed increase will affect remittances from all retailers in the state 

The sales tax WILL NOT AFFECT households, businesses and visitors in pro- and ‘allocates’ to *e govmment entity 
"rJar or "titled" property like- portion to their spending habits and that is entitled to their portion of the tax. 
real or tinea prop^ iixc. Mfpoh/les October is the disbursement month when 

• Autoinobites Cdlection of new revenue: The State of IDOR transmits each governmental entity 
. Illinois collects all sales tax rates imposed the specific amount of sales tax that has 
• Recreational vehicles by Illinois counties and municipalities. By been remitted by all retailers in Cook 
(Remember, though, that some of these state statute, the Illinois Dept, of Revenue County. Thus Cook County will see the 

items may be subject to various municipal limits sales tax rate changes to twice per firet revenue from the increase m October 
sales tax rates.) year, on effective dates of either July 1st or 2008. Cook County will receive only two 

The sales tax WILL NOT AFFECT Jan. 1st. Cook County’s ordinance chang- months of increased sales tax revenue in 
goods like- * ing the rate must be remitted to IDOR for a the 2008 fiscal year, and 12 months in 

• A dozen eggs July 1 st effective date no later than the last 2009. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
And Nf‘iqf it3i i v St ivn t Sf jtM i, ilis* Sf'.i(j, if> 

AVON 
Indf|)endenl Sales Representative 

Lucy Solis 

To Buy Or Sell 

Habla lutpunul 

Fax: 79^88-7752 
www,yui^ von.com/laohs 
Indepeildcnt $4^ RcpniWii||itiv<‘ 

' > ■ .m" ^ ■ ' 

BL-ACKTOI^ 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
•Drivaway* 
• Pailcing Lots 
• Resurfacing 
•Sealcoating 
• Patch'Worfc 

DEAL DIRECT* SAVE 
Ftm Estfenates 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

MATTRESSES 

L'..'OI 'INt. 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
J844 W, 147th 371-3737-f 

TUe^... 

ReaHidcling 
Finish Basements 
Kitebens A Baths 

Carpentry 
Piumbing 
Eiectric 

Painting A Drywail 
Tile Floors 

"ittvu,.. 

SCommsreial 
EtecMcal Contractor 

Repairs 
Installations 

^ Service Upgrades 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rowan 

OywmR-OPERATOR 
Evorgroon Park, IL 
Uceneadand bisurad 

(708) 4244)113 
(708)288-5563 

FLOOR COVERING r lOORINC^ 

I * 1 Wh J / fl 

•Gulislan 
• Shaw 
• Formica 

• Stainmasiar • Ana Rags 

•Natures Mark 

• Pstgo • Cenmic Die 
t *1(006010 •Hanlwood 
k • Quick Step • Lamlnata 

www.carpetsplus.cofn 

7329Wast79tti St 
Bridoevlew, It 80465 

TOe 496 8822 
79lt) A Hwigm Hmd to K-Msti 

HOURS 
Mon. Tum Thin 9aBv4pni, 

VMB, Fill Sat 1nv6piic 
SiAiiaMpiN 

LANDSCAPING 

Ralph Brothers 
Outdoor Maintenance 

l.;uvii .S,-r\i('t' and .Slum Kt‘nio\al 

iW 
•Landscape Maintenance 

•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

B •Deck Staining 
•Misc. udd jobs around home 

gRelisbIe, Dependable 

Rcasongble Rates 
Free bstimaies 

■ Ns 168188 fell 
srtsssmn 

H Call For Estimate: 
-Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

C-Biafl for more iBformoifoa: 
rBlpbbrolhers2(4yabM.caBi I 

PAINTING 

i-' /hUUiC' PaifUm^ (3>. 
t17 Year Tradeaman 

ReasonaMe Rates 
^ One Color or Ten 

No Job Too 

Full Service Carpet 

WE BUY 

ANY GOLD 

'Oh' 

ill. 'lliS'Jl.'-!!'>' 

PAINTING 

KENNEDY’S 
PAINTING 
• Interior 

• Exterior 

• Clean 

• Reasonable 

Insured 

Free Estimates 

Mike 
(788) 535-8887 

HANDYMAN 

A&B 
St 

INSURANCE 

mmtuieJBiesiSf 

pitiiiisoiiwm 

teMlimme 

mutewHiwMi 

matuOuUtiAR 

TAYLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

PuniBDf Q A Sewer 

Service 

24 Hour Biiimii/miicy amlcm 

708-473-7078 
- All Flnmltiiig - 

Roddlng 
Repain 

llBWM faue7ftBoad.d 

Mtomna St Bailor OtoeoioKa 

ROOFING 

ARMOUR 
ROOFING 

• LICENSED 

• BONDED 

• INSURED 

IL STATE UCEN5E 
*104^12975 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 

708-612-0078 

:M\ Hum' 

/U« 535 3U06 
Vj-f’ . f-r it-Ui : A 

WHEE.CHAIRSTRANSPORTATION 

• Uniformed Drivers 
• Prompt Service 

• Doctor Visits 
• MRI • Dialysis 

• Weddings 
• • Airports 

• Funerals 
• Any Event 
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Air Force Aiiman Lui 
military training at La 

VateraoB And Soldiers 

' Pti: 70a388J4aS | 

ria T. G^ia has graduated from basic 
Icland Air Force Base, San Antonio, 

Heroes 
Breakfast 

The American Red Cross 
of Greater Chicago will pay 
tribute to 16 local heroes for 
their extraordinary commit¬ 
ment to helping individuals 
in the community at its 
annual Heroes Breakfast 
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Texas. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garcia of Lockpoil k. » 
and niece ofDaisy Garcia ofBenuyn. Garcia is a 2007 gradu- April 1^* 
ate of Lockport Township High Sch«)l in Lockport. ™ Fmnnont Hotel, 200 

, ^ ^ North Columbus Drive. 

Army Pvt. Michael 1. Martiniak has graduated from * 
basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. He is the son of Michael Martiniak of Alsip and fro™ '-’o *0 9:30. 
Kelly McGurk of Cedar Lake, Indiana. Martiniak is a These heroes are being 
2006 graduate of Crown Point High School in Indiana. honored for courageously 

* * * performing a variety of 

There is a Veterans Self-Help Guide available online, heroic acts including rescu- 
The guide informs veterans of all etas, including those ing family members from a 
who have recently been discharged from the military, burning home, caring for 
about how to establish that a current disability or condi- members of the armed 
tion is related to military service, or existed prior to mili- fomes serving overseas, pcr- 
ta^ service and was aggravated by such service. CPR to save a 

to succeed in a claim for VA d|sabi ity com_pensa ion 

tion IS related to military service, or existed pnor to mill- fomes serving overseas, per- , 

Collect Shoes & Socks For Veterans 
for a disability or condition, there must be a medical diag* , ^ > h H 
nosis of current disability; medical, or sometimes non- Women’s Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars Military Order of the 
medical, evidence that the disability had its onset during * CooHe (MOC) Nwalkoa Pup Tent 42, Oak Lawn collected over 200 pairs of socks 
active militi^ semce, and medical evidence of a linkage Deborah DeHaas vice- ' ' ^ distributed to homeless and hospitalized vet- 
between active military service and the current disability, chairman and Midwest ._... kaxmm. .mH tuMr mnttn thp 

The Veterans Sell^elp Guide also provides informa- regional managing partner, f.^*“**”1 virw^^iCMn‘Fm ^miiinD in Beds of White ” 
tion about VA pensions for veterans whose disabilities are Oeloitte LLP, will be hon- «f‘heVFW Kmp Em Smiling In B^s of White, 
not related to military service, and the circumstances _„j .ug Heritaee Pictured left to right (row 1) Helen Slomiany, Ruth Sorgenfrei, President Helen 
under which pensions might be available. Other important a^..j ® Dilard, and Gail Voipe; (row 2) Patricia Hewitt, Maryellen Sredzinskl, Florence 
VA programs covered in the Guide include benefits for —j.. Van, Dorothy Hell, Barbara Maruszak and Betty Foster. 
dependCTts and survivors of veterans; the VA health care ^/J^vriiial ticket pnee IS • \ « a Li 1*1-•_ 

system; appeals of claims for VA compensation and pen- *>50. You will rweive a TtO A LOIlQOra HOSlXniOr LlfO 
Sion; and getting help tom VA authonzed veterans’serv- r^ipt for the tax-deductible wRJwl Iw I _ 
ice onranizations like United Spinal Association. portion of your payment To People who live for 100 years or more the factors that lead to longer life. 

_ - ® .. m . • aS_ A _1 _I_I_- — J ■ t . AA . . nm a a ? Z*. r--;i-. CS*-1-. ZI I I?C»\ 

r^ipt for the tax-deductible 
portion of your payment To 

Of particular note is that National Guard members and purchase your tickets, contact aren’t just lucky. Researchers have found The Long Life Family Study (LLFS) 
reservists who have served on active duty in a theater of Jessica Wheeler at (312) 729- that those who live exceptionally long and will focus on what protects against disease 
combat opmtions have speciri eligibility for VA health ^134 „,h«.i>ri>^i,»a rwt healthy lives often have company-in their and disability by following exceptional combat operations have special eligibility for VA health ^134 rwl 
care, including inpatient, outpatient, and nursing home c^, 
for five years following their separation from active service. 

V^le this publication contains some information par- 
ticular to VA benefits for United Spinal veteran memMrs 
with spinal cord injuries and diseases such as multiple 
sclerosis and ALS, much of its content is applicable to oftmO 
any veteran of U.S. military service. Wwwl l\OI Iwjw 

To obtain this Veterans’ Self-Help Guide online go to - . . , 

SCORE 
very own families. Scientists are now aim¬ 
ing to understand what makes these elders 
unique, so we can all benefit. 

families over time. 
You may be able to help researchers dis¬ 

cover the secrets to a longer, healthier life. 
Recent studies have revealed that people LLFS investigators are looking for people 

who live past age 100 were usually health 
ier at younger ages than their peers. 

ages 80 or older who have at least one liv¬ 
ing brother or sister age 80 plus. If this 

. Unique “protective” factors against dis- describes you and your family, please go to 
Do you have what it takes disability may have been at work http://www.longlifefamilvstudv.ore/ or call 

to start and run a successful throughout their lives, not just at very old one of the recruitment offices toll-free: 
business? If so, what are the jggg So yyhat exactly protects these peo- Boston University, (888) 333-6327; 333-6327 

R^rtedly, the Internal Revenue Service to ^to s^- g, oo shouij take? pig and contributes to their extraordinary University of Pittsburgh, (800) 872-3653 
cial mformation packages to more than 20 million recipients "_r'„i..,„hi= 1 iniv»rci,« in Vnrk 

diese packages were mailed to benefit recipients in Illinois. First Steps will help you old people and their families in specific The more fan 

or Columbia University in New York, 

The more families we get, the better the diese packages were mailed to benefit recipients in Illinois. First Steps” will help you old people and their families in specific “The more families we geu the better the 
The 10-page tax package is designed for people who assess your prospects, give populations-such as those in Icelatid and m chance we can find robust results, 

may qualify for a stimulus payment but who normally you the initial direction you Mormon and Amish communities-have Winifred K. Rossi, deputy director of 
aren’t required to file a tax return. It contains everything need and inspire you to shown that remarkably long life runs in NlA’s Geriatrics and Clinical Gerontology 
the recipient will need to file a 2007 tax form immediate- „,nve forward to realize families. Researchers have even found spe- Program, said. 
ly. Each package includes an informational notice, tips for ynur dream. Space is limit- cific genes that may contribute to excep- -Adapted from NIH News in Heatili. a 
completing Form 1040A, a sample Form 1040A and an . fegister now. tional survival. puhticatiun of the National Institutes oj 
actual Form 104OA for the filer to complete. ’ a u jii u. a-ij While genes likely play a role, other factors Health (nfWSinhvalfh.nih.SO.i’}- 

11,.,!— ctimiiliK An nf 2008. oeoDle mav be 'worxsnop win oe neiu _e_j r j _ Under the Economic Stimulus Act of 2008,^^e may Ite families, 
eligible for the minimum stimulus payment of $300 for indi- on Tuesday, April 1st trom aic« 

tional survival. publication of the National Institutes oj 
While genes likely play a role, other factors Health (newsinhealth.nih.eov). 

eligible for the mmirnum stimulus parent 01 wuo lor inui- ^ lifestyles, can also 
vidual filers or $600 for mamed couples filing jointly, if 8.45 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 
they do not normally file a tax return. There is also m ^ition- Register online and pay $40 , , , 
alpaymentof$300foreacheligiblechildundern. However, at www.scorechicago.org. f -i; JJ-.a ,l^ f ^ 
to get the stimulus payment, people must file a 2007^ i^m. ^alk in and pay $50 at the * . .... p , 

‘^ose who nofmally do not file a tax return, but had at ^ when j^ou were a kid. Eat 
least $3,000 ofqualifying income in 2007 can file a ^inple to ^he workshop will be held vegetables, 
remm to receive their stimulus payment,” said Sue Hales, IRS (jf-oRE Chicago Citi- 8®’ enough rest, 
spokeswoman for Illinois. “They cane-file their return at no at SCOKh unicago exercise several times a 
cto using Free File-Economic Stimulus Payment, which IS bank Center, Suite 1250 5UO monitor your health 

available on the IRS Web site at a:ffiaii[5d5S!i ” Canal) in and see your doctor regularly. 
(jiialifying income includes Social Security retirement, dis- downtown Chicago. NlH’s National Institute 

ability and survivor’s benefits (but not SSI); Railroad For information, call (312) on Aging (NIA) has begun 
Retirement Tier 1 benefits; disability, pension and survivor s 353_4540 or visit the web a major study of long-lived 
benefits paid by the Vetmns AdministraUon, and earnM www.scorechicago.org. families to leam more about 

Register online and pay $40 cotWribiite. 
». wwwsrorechicaeoorg ^ probably already 

WWW.SWfecnic^o.org^ familiar with these from 
Walk in and pay $50 at the ^ 

“““f’ , . A A ij your fiuits and vegetables. 
The workshop will be held rest, 

at SCORE Chicago, Uiti- g^ercise several times a 
bank Center, Suite 1250,5(W monitor your health 
W. Madison (at Canal) in jgg doctor regularly. 

iwntown Chicago. NlH’s National Institute 
For information, call (312) on Aging (NIA) has begun 

income such as wages, tips and self-employment. Mar^ 
couples may combine their qualifying income to reach 4 J,|^. 

Taxpayers who normally file a tax retuiti may Ire ena¬ 
ble for a maximum stimulus payment of $600 tor indivio- 

“At The Movies” Fundraiser 
Catholic Charities Southwest Regional Board will host 

ual filers and $1,200 for married couples filing jointly. ,|,g joth Annual Benefit Dinner, Auction and Raffle to 
They also could be eligible for an additional $300 for ^^j^g fg^ Catholic Charities’ Homelessness Services 
each qualifying child under age 17. in the Southwest Suburb. Richard Roeper will be Master 

Beware of scams. The IRS reminds taxpayeis '• of Ceremonies for the event, 
gather information for stimulus payments over me re^none heartwarming story of Catholic 
and does not send unsolicited g ™il Charities and its work to alleviate homelessness in the 
^ount matters If topayeta Southwest suburbs. This annual event raised $38,000 in 
tom somTOne claitning to 2007 and hopes to increase the amount to $40,000 this year. 

tom -A. .h, Movto- .ai l«lp Amd 
oeieieii. ineoniyoiiiAi ^ ^ gency food and uulity assistance, counseling, employment 

1* „ “Patriotism is services, parenting and childcare, food supplements and 
Here is a quote tom ^aWm g^^s jgoitjng out for housing to families in the Southwest suburbs, 

easy to understand in America - >'The event will take place at The Doubletree Hotel, 5000 
yourself by looking out for your country. ^ Saturday, April 19 at 6 p.m. 

* *1 r-.A iiUcA voii and vour Donation is $65 per person which include dinner and an 
Good-bye until next week. God bless you ana your 
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Free Spinal Cord How To Recognize A Foreclosure Rescue Scam 

Injury Publication 
United Spinal Association now offers What Is SCl/D? a 

new three page online pamphlet that is a general introduc¬ 
tion to spinal cord injury and other disorders and diseases 
that affect the Sf inal cord. 

Whal Is SCI/D7 provides general information about 
spinal cord injuries, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), 
multiple sclerosis (MS), post-polio, spina bifida, transverse 
myelitis, and syringomyelia. Just go to http://www.united 
sDinal.org/Dublications to download a free copy. Printed 
copies can be purchased by calling (800) 404-2898. 

Slightly more than one million persons in the United 
States are living with these injuries and diseases. 
Approximately 250,000 individuals have a traumatic 
spinal cord injury while there are more than 400,000 per¬ 
sons with MS. There are about 200,000 post-polio sur¬ 
vivors and at least 100,000 people who have battled 
syringomyelia. Some 70,000 Americans are living with 
spina bifida today and at any given time it is estimated 
that 30,000 individuals have ALS. 

Paul J. Tobin, President and CEO of the United Spinal 
Association, stated that “what is a spinal cord injury or disor¬ 
der is our most frequently-asked question, not just from indi¬ 
viduals with these conditions but also from members of the 
public. A big part of our mission is education, so understand¬ 
ing your injury or disease is an important step for an individ¬ 
ual in the rehabilitative process. But, knowledge about spinal 
cord injury and other conditions of the spine fosters preven¬ 
tion and acc^tance among the general public.” 

United Spinal Association is a non-profit organization dedi¬ 
cated to improving the quality of life for all Americans with 
spinal cord injuries or disorders. For over 60 years, we have 
fought for veteran’s rights and for the rights of all individuals 
with disabilities. Our initiatives in research and education, gov¬ 
ernment policy and legislation, civil rights and advocacy, 
accessibility and architectural design, and competitive athletics 
ensure that veterans and all Americans with spinal cord inji^ 
and disease live healthier, more independent and productive 
lives as active members of their communities. For more infor¬ 
mation. visit www.unitedspinal.org or call (800) 404-2898. 

The recent mortgage crisis has left the door open for 
fraudulent foreclosure “rescue” professionals who use 
half-truths and outright lies to sell services that promise 

relief and then fail to deliver. 
If you think you may be facing foreclosure or know 

someone who is, the Federal Trade Commission (FTC), 
the nation's consumer protection agency, wants you to 
know how to recognize a foreclosure rescue scam and 
what your options are to help you save your home. 

How The Scams Work 
Foreclosure rescue firms use a variety of tactics to 

find homeowners in distress. They use simple and 
straightforward messages, such as “Stop Foreclosure 
Now!” or “We guarantee to stop your foreclosure.” 

Once they have your attention, they use a variety of 

tactics to get your money. 
• Phony Counseling or Phantom Help-The scam artist 

tells you that he can negotiate a deal with your 
lender to save your house if you pay a fee first. You 
may be told not to contact your lender, lawyer or 
credit counselor, and to let the “negotiator” handle 

• Rent-to-Buy Scheme-You’re told to surrender the 
title as part of a deal that allows you to remain in 
your home as a renter, and buy it back during the 
next few years. You may be told that surrendering 
the title will, permit a borrower with a better credit 
rating to secure new financing-and prevent the loss 
of the home. Bqt the terms of these deals are usual¬ 
ly so burdensome that buying back your home 
becomes impossible. You lose your home and the 
fraudster walks off with all or most of your home's 
equity. Worse yet, when the new borrower defaults 
on the loan, you’re evicted. 

• Bankruptcy Foreclosure-A smooth talker may 
promise to negotiate with your lender or to get refi¬ 
nancing on your behalf if you pay a fee up front. 
Instead of contacting your lender or refinancing 
your loan, though, this scam artist pockets the fee 
and files a bankruptcy case in your name-some- 
times without your knowledge. 

Finding Legitimate Help 
If you’re having trouble paying your mortgage or 

the details. Once you pay the fee, the phony takes you've already gotten a foreclosure notice, contact your 

off with your money. lender immediately. You may be able to negotiate a new 
Bait and Switch-You think you're signing documents repayment schedule. Other foreclosure prevention 
for a new loan to make your existing mortgage cur- options, including reinstatement and forbearance, are 
rent. This could be a trick: You could be signing explained in “Mortgage Payments Sending You 
documents that surrender the title of your house to a Reeling? Here's What to Do,” a publication from the 

scam artist in exchange for a “rescue” loan. FTC. Find it at wwWifttigQV' 

To Subscribe To This 

Call 70S-388-2425 

LETPIWnWWHUtll School Health Centers Deliver 
Needed Care To Illinois Students 
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A new Illinois school health center report 
card released recently shows that over 
103,469 visits were made to school health 
centers in the 2006-07 school year for med¬ 
ical care, mental health services, oral health 
service and health education. Forty school 
health centers out of SO in the state report 
serving 98 schools in IS counties across 
Illinois. School health centers play an 
instrumental role in providing young peo¬ 
ple with critical healthcare services they 
may not otherwise receive, so they can stay 
in school and be ready to learn. 

School health centers (SHCs) function 
like a doctor’s office in a school and pro¬ 
vide quality healthcare services like 
immunizations, asthma care and mental 
health services to students on school 
grounds or in close proximity to a School. 
There are currently 50 SHCs in Illinois; 28 
of these are in Chicago and the surround¬ 
ing areas. These centers prevent and treat 
chronic illnesses such as diabetes, asthma 
and sexually transmitted diseases; and 
provide mental health services, like grief 
therapy, crisis intervention (including bul¬ 
lying prevention) and suicide prevention. 
During the last school year, the top rea¬ 
sons for student visits to SHCs included 
mental health services, care for respiratory 

diseases, other symptoms and injuries, and 
health maintenance/preventative services 
including sport and school physicals and 
immunizations. 

A recent study found that SHCs save 
parents and the government an estimated 
$2.5 million by reducing emergency room 
visits; S233,000-$342,000 by reducing 
asthma hospitalizations; and $2.72 million 
by providing immunizations. According to 
the study, the intangible benefits of SHCs 
may outweigh even the cost-savings. The 
study revealed that with the help of SHCs, 
there were fewer hospitalizations, 
decreased risky behaviors, lower drop-out 
rates, increased access to preventive 
health care, decreased student time lost 
from school, and decreased instances of 
parents losing wages from missing work 
to stay home with a sick child, or to take 
them to the doctor. 

SHCs play an integral role in the overall 
well-being and academic success of stu¬ 
dents, their families, their schools and 
their communities. “The people at the 
school health center are part of the school. 
They take the environment into considera¬ 
tion and understand what a teen’s life is,” 
explained Cleo Hough, a 2007 graduate of 
Amundsen High School in Chicago. 

TaMPngtarers 
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Algebra 
Placement 
Testing 

The Placement Test for 
Mother McAuley High 
School's Pre AP Algebra I 
Honors Class will be on 
Saturday, April 5th from 8 
to 9:30 a.m. at 3737 W. 99th 
Street, Chicago. This test is 
open to girls who will be in 
8th grade during the 2008- 
2009 school year and have 
demonstrated outstanding 
achievement in mathemat¬ 
ics. There is no cost for the 
placement test. The class 
fee is $300 (books includ¬ 
ed). Students attend class 
from 7 to 7:45 a.m. week¬ 
day mornings. 

Feel free to call Mother 
McAuley Math Department 
Chairperson Nancy Vander 
Tuuk at (773) 881-6517 for 
more information. 

Senator Collins Honored For 

Pro-Environment Voting Record 

State Senator Jacqueline Collins' voting record on envi¬ 
ronmental issues in 2007 received high marks from the 
Illinois Environmental Council (lEC) in its annual 
Environmental Scorecard publication released March 5th. 

Senator Collins earned a score of 86 percent from the 
lEC, which annually monitors the voting habijs of all 
members of the Illinois General Assembly throughout 
each legislative session. The results are presented each 
spring in the lEC’s Environmental Scorecard, which 
evaluates votes on specific bills as to whether they were 
for or against the environment. 

“Senator Collins’ voting record shows that she is con¬ 
cerned about issues that impact Illinois' environment.” 
said Jonathan Goldman, lEC executive director. “The 
support of legislators like her helped us accomplish 
quite a lot in 2007.” 

Last year, the Illinois Generaf Assembly had one of its 
most productive sessions for environmental issues ever, 
passing legislation that impacted all four of the lEC's 
stated priorities for 2007 - clean and affordable energy, 
open space acquisition and conservation, protection 
against toxic pollution and the Great Lakes. 

“Collins’ record demonstrates a commitment to help¬ 
ing improve the quality of life in our state, and we look 
forward to working with her in the future,” said 
Goldman. 



Hotel Revenues Show Slight Gains 
Chk^o Southland hotels and motels finished calendar year show. Bank Travel,” said Chicago Southland CVB 

2007 udth slight gams in two of three measurement indicators, Director of Sales Maty Patchin. 
according to figures released recently by Smith Travel Nationwide, travel for both business and pleasure 
Reseafx:h, an independent hotel-indus^ research firm. remains strong moving into 2008, according to a recent 

Overall, 2007 occupancy rates in Chicago Southland study by Deloitte*s U.S. Tourism, Hospitality & Leisure 
hotels remain stable, at 59.5% occupancy, the same figure Practice. According to the survey, approximately 75 per- 
as last year. cent of Americans plan to spend as much or more than 

Average daily room rates (ADR) and revenue per avail- they did in 2007 for leisure travel. The survey also indi- 
able room (RevPar), however, showed slight gains, with cated the line between business and leisure travel is blur- 
ADR averaging $83.69 per room for calendar year 2007, ring, with one-third of vacationers checking office e-mails 
a 3.8 percent increase compared to 2006. RevPar aver- and voice mails while vacationing, 
aged $49.82 for the year, a 5.5 percent increase over 2006. However, more than half of business travelers are 

According to the year-end Smith Travel Research report extending their vacations to include some leisure-oriented 
for the Chicago Southland, total 2007 room revenues activities. Almost half of these business travelers are 
were up 2.7% over the previous year to $109.4 million bringing a family member or friend also for the combined 
fiom $106.6 million. business/leisuie trips. 

“The 2007 revenue numbers are encouraging, but as a A positive finding for the Chicago Southland in the sur- 
region, we have to continue find new ways to build occu- vey is that travelers continue to take shorter trips, while 
pancy rates in our hotels,” said Jim Garrett, CDME, longing for the more traditional one- to two-week vaca- 
President and CEO of the Chicago Southland Convention tions. 
& Visitors Bureau. “Hotels, restaurants, entertainment Past research by the Chicago Southland Convention & 
venues, and municipalities would benefit by working Visitors Bureau has revealed most travelers into the 
more closely together to create packages that could draw Southland take short business trips and weekend getaways, 
additional visitors to the Southland during the slower The Deloitte survey also indicates Internet usage in the 
shoulder seamns.” travel and tourism industry continues to remain high, with 

"The growing revenues, though, put our hoteliers on more 83 percent of respondents indicating they have us^ the 
solid ground as we weather these uncertain economic Internet to conduct destination research and book hotel 
times,” Garrett said, “and the Chicago Southland CVB will rooms and airline tickets. 
continue to keep iqr with industry and technology changes to The Chicago Southland destination website, www.visit 
hopefully increase occupancy rates across the region.” chicagosouthland.com has recently moved to a new 

The Chicago Southland CVB Sales Team has also online reservations system, ARES (Advanced Reservation 
scheduled a number of new trade shows in 2008 to Systems, Inc.), offering greater convenience for visitors 
increase meetings, conventions, sporting event, and group wishing to book regional hotel reservations, flights, car 
tour business in the Southland, rentals, and event tickets. 

“New shows we’ll be attending this year include three New technology iruiovations and website optimization 
shows in the religious meetings market - Rejuvenate strategies are expected to continue into 2008, according to 
Marketplace, Christian Meeting Planners Convention, and Chicago Southland CVB Marketing Manager Kim 
the Christian Management Association-plus a group tour Kislowski. 

Preschool 

At The Farm 
Young children who love animals and nature are 

invited to register for the 2008 preschool year at the 
Farm and Nature Discovety Pr^hool at Children’s 
Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

The preschool is a lively hands-on opportunity 
for children, ages 3-5, to b«x>me creative learners 
through experiences with the natural world of the 
woods, fields, farm, and animals that lie directly 
outside their classroom door. According to pre¬ 
school director, Kristin Hale, the adventure packed 
program indues creek-walks, hayrides, hikes in 
the woods, animal care, and pony rides, as well as 
crafts, such as papetroaking and lie-dyeing, and a 
basic academic curriculum to prepare children for 
kindergarten. 

The preschool classroom is located in the 
Anderson Activity Center, which provides separate 
classrooms for three year old children and for four 
to five year old children. Both morning and after¬ 
noon sessions are offered, either two or three days 
per week. 

Parents interested in information should contact 
preschool director Kristin Hale at (708) 361-8933. 

Community Discussion On 
Economic SeK-Sufficiency 

On Monday, April 14, South-Southwest Suburban United Way 
will assemble forward thinking community leaders and regional 
partners to discuss collaborations, which will address different eco¬ 
nomic and social issues that have been growing increasingly more 
complex. The current trends in rising housing, transportation and 
health care costs have resulted in an alarming number of low-income 
and working poor families that need emetgency assistance to bridge 
the disparity between their wages and their basic needs. 

South-Southwest Suburban United Way is working to address 
these issues, but providing the tools needed to maximize income, 
build savings, jind gain assets requires a collaborative effort 
between leaders from the business, labor, government, academic, 
nonprofit, and faith-based sectors. “This discussion is significant in 
order to maximize the provisioning of human services in the South- 
Southwest Suburban region,” said Lisa Bly, Chief Professional 
Officer of South-Southwest Suburban United Way. 

We will hear from experts in areas promoting self-sufficiency 
as well as those who are instrumental in economic development 
throughout our region. The dialogue will contribute to the S-SW 
Suburban needs assessment for our region. 

To Suboorlbo To Thfo llowopopor 
C«U 
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Editor; 
On behalf of everyone at Park Lawn, thank you for your 

generous support and newspaper placement for Park 
Lawn's 19th Annual ZAZZ Singles Auction and Party. We 
are extremely grateful for your dedication to report local 
events and causes. 

This year’s event attracted over 600 individuals who 
enjoyed an evening of exciting auction packages, raffles, 
dancing and socializing. This was one of Park Lawn's 
most successful events, thanks to your help. 

ZAZZ was a great success and your generosity helped 
us exceed our fimdraising goal. Your support will assist in 
providing quality care and essential programs to individ¬ 
uals with developmental disabilities. 

Once again, thank you. 
Sincerely, 

S/S Kristen Wells 
Development Associate 

IBS Myths Interfere 
With IVeatment 

Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is a common disorder, 
affecting between 10 percent and 15 percent of the popu¬ 
lation or more. Despite the vast number of people affect¬ 
ed by IBS, much about the disorder remains unknown. 
Perhaps this is why myths and misinformation about IBS 
are so common. 

“Myths often discourage those affected by IBS from 
seeking effective treatments that may improve their qual¬ 
ity of ufe,” reports Nancy Norton, president and founder 
of the International Foundation for Functional 
Gastrointestinal Disorders (IFFGD). “It is important that 
sufferers correctly understand the condition so they can 
work to minimize the effects of factors that might con¬ 
tribute to symptoms.” 

Here are three common IBS myths; 
Msrth #1: It’s just stress. 

Life is full of stressors. These stressors-whether physi¬ 
cal, emotional, dietary or hormonal-cause gut reactions in 
most people. Stress will not cause a person to develop 
IBS, but because the mt is more sensitive in people with 
IBS, stress of a^ kind is more likely to trigger symptoms. 
Reducing the effects of stress is just one factor to consid¬ 
er when treating IBS. 
Myth #2: It must be something I ate. 

Many sufferers believe that IBS symptoms will disap¬ 
pear when they find a “safe” diet. For some, one or more 
foods clearly trigger symptoms, and for them it makes 
sense to adjust their diets. However, it is important to 
keep in mind that in some cases simply eating a meal will 
trigger symptoms and that few IBS sufferers can control 
symptoms through dietary changes alone. 
Myth #3: There must be a cure out there. 

There are many treatments shown to improve symptoms 
of IBS; unfortunately, none of them is a cure. Stories of 
miraculous cures are appealing and abundant, but none of 
these treatments has held up to medical scrutiny. Be skep¬ 
tical of any claim that seems too good to be true. 

While there is not yet a cure, symptoms of IBS may still 
be manageable. Controlling IBS starts with a proper diag¬ 
nosis, educating yourself about the disorder and working 
with a doctor to find treatment approaches that are best for 
you. Treatments range from lifestyle changes to medica¬ 
tions, hypnosis, relaxation exercises and others. Medical 
researchers are investigating other treatment approaches 
that hold hope for more options in the future. 

For information about IBS, visit www.aboutibs.org. 

Scholarships For Students 
Of Italian Heritage 

Jo Ann Serpico, president of the Joint Civic Committee of 
Italian Americans, a not-for-profit organiration organized 
since 1952, announces that scholarship applications are avail¬ 
able to students of Italian heritage who are graduating in June. 
Applications are available by ^ling the offices of the Joint 
Civic Committee of Italian Americans at (708) 450-9050. 

There are two scholarships available - John Fischetti 
Scholarship to a male, or female student who are ejther 
under-graduates in journalism or communications or high 
school students who have been accepted into college who 
will be mmoring in journalism or media communications. 
Deadline ror submitting application is April 10th. 

Joint Civic Committee of Italian Americans scholmhip 
available only to male students who will be g^uahng in 
June 2008. Scholarship is to any college of their choice. 
Deadline for submitting application is May 15th. 

AARP Chapter Meeting 
The AARP Oak Lawn Chapter 3558 will o" 

Monday, April 14lh at I p.m. at the McDonald-Linn VFW 
Hall, 10537 S. Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge. 

Paid up members of AARP are invited to join this ctap- 
ter. Members do not have to live in Oak Lawn. TTiis <jn“P' 
ter has members ftom Chicago and other suburbs. Dues 
for the year are $5. . . . . ^ 

The speaker at the April meeting will be a dwtor from 
the 21st Century Chiropractic and Family Wellness facil¬ 

ity in Oak Lawn. „ 
Refreshments will be served aft®'' ^ 

mure information call Felix Waitches (708) 422-412 . 
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April is Curious George Month! In celebration of this 
beloved children’s literature character, the Oak Lawn 
Public Library, 5300 W. 9Sth St., will hold a month-long 
reading club for children ages 2-7. Participants can win 
prizes by completing a series of activities and reading 
with their parents for just over 2 ? hours. Registration 
begins Tuesday, April 1st at the Youth Services Desk. The 
program ends Wednesday, April 30th. Open to Oak Lawn 
residents and students only. 

* • • 

The library will host a free “Froggy Fest” for children 
ages four through seven on Saturday, April Sth from I to 
2 p.m. Participants will partake in games, crafts and activ¬ 
ities that celebrate “Froggy,” a children's storybook char¬ 
acter created by Jonathan London. A costumed “Frog^” 
will also make an appearance to add to the frm. Each child 
must be accompanied by a caregiver. No advance registra¬ 
tion is required. 

After the program, patrons of all ages can meet the larg¬ 
er-than-life “Froggy” in the Youth Services Dept, from 2 
to 3 p.m. Bring your camera and take photos. 

• • • 

The library will host a free lecture exploring handwrit¬ 
ing analysis at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, April Sth. Linda Annen 
will share the fundamentals of graphology and explain 
what handwriting reveals about the writer’s personality. 
Participants should bring a pen and be prepared for a frm 
analysis of their own handwriting. 

* * * 

The Oak Lawn Community Partnership offers free 
health screenings at the libraiy the second Wednesday of 
most months from 10 to ll:30 a.m. On April 9th, free 
hearing tests will be performed by audiologists from 
Advocate Christ Medical Center, blood pressure screen¬ 
ings will be conducted by the Oak Lawn Fire Dept, and 
there will be a limited number of free colo-rectal screen¬ 
ing kits for participants to take home. 

* « * 

The library invites homeschooling families to partici¬ 
pate in a resource and sharing group that meets the second 
Thursday of each month from 10 to 11:30 a.m. On 
Thursday, April 10th, the group will take part in a 
Multicultural Fair. Young participants should be prepared 
to make a brief presentation, which may include a report 
on another culture or a craft, game or food from another 
country to discuss and share with the group. Activities are 
meant for children kindergarten age and up. Advance reg¬ 
istration is required. 

* * * 

The library will host “Remembering Old Time Radio” 
at 2 p.m. on Thursday, April 10th. Take a trip down mem¬ 
ory lane with public speaker Larry Bergnach. Revisit a 
selection of your favorite radio programs, learn how some 
radio sounds effects were created and view radio memo¬ 
rabilia from the 1930s, 40s and 50s. Free admission. First- 
come, first-seated in the lower level meeting room. 

• * * 

The library will host a Yu-Gi-Oh game event from 4 to 
5 p.m. on Thursday, April lOth. Students in grades three 
and up may bring their own set of Yu-Gi-Oh cards to play 
with others. No registration is required. Lower level meet¬ 
ing room. 

* • • 

For more information on any library program, call (708) 
422-4990. 

Rebate Check Program 
By now I’m sure you’ve we will review and analyze 

heard the news about the already completed returns 
Government Rebate Check for missed credits, deduc- 
program affecting more lions, adjustments, etc. If 
than 130 million taxpayers, we find something, we can 
By filing your 2007 tax then amend the return for a 
return you may qualify for fee, taking those missed 
the rebate in addition to the credits and deductions, and 
federal or state tax refunds get you more in return. We 
you might be entitled to. In can also go back 3 years in 
order to receive a stimulus review to find more hidden 
check you must file a tax money that home software 
return for 2007. Seniors might have missed. Tax pre- 
who do not normally file, parer training is mandatory 
must file a return, 1040A or every year to keep up with 
1040 in order to receive the the changes projecting back 
stimulus rebate of $300. and forward to evaluate the 
That’s a great way to get best possible liability or 
some extra cash in your refrind for the taxpayer. In 
wallet- but not the only one. this economy, we need to 
If you are using tax prepara- look at the real money that 
tion software, probably you keep which may be 
costing $70 plus state filing hundreds of dollars, instead 
fees, is it finding you every of getting the cheapest soft- 
possible deduction and ware on the market which 
credits you deserve, and may only save you $10 to 
selecting the proper filing $30. 
status? Kathy Phillips of Jackson Hewitt is located 
Jackson Hewitt Oak Lawn at 10939 S. Cicero (across 
says, “There are many form K-Mart at (708) 425- 
instances where you are 9090, 6056 W. 95th St. 
better served having a pre- (next to McDonalds) at 
parer with extensive train- (708) 598-3278 and 8717 S. 
ing and experience doing Harlem (next to Brown’s 
your return-software ques- Chicken) at (708) 430- 
lions and the answers to 5966. Call in advance for a 
those questions can be free review of current and 
interpreted incorrectly if past years’returns. You may 
you are not knowledge- be pleasantly surprised and 
able.” We offer a service, put more money in your 
available at no cost, where pocket. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Mother McAuley Students Donate Easter Baskets 
Mother McAuley students in Mrs. Theresa LaCompte’s Theology classes donated stuffed animals, coloring 

books, candy and small toys to create more than SO Easter Baskets for needy children. The baskets were donat¬ 
ed to children who are served through The Port Minbtries. The Port b a Chbago based ministry that serves 
the poor and homeless famUies through The Mande, a non-residential program providing sanctuary for neigh¬ 
borhood children and educadonal opportunides for their parenb; Theresa House, a full-family shelter which 
houses 6S adulta and children; and The Bread Triick, a mobile soup kitchen which “hito the streets” daily to 
provide nutridous meals to the poor and children of the neighborhood. 

“This service project helps the students in my classes connect to the work and mission of the Sisters of Mercy 
and their foundress, Catherine McAuley,” said LeCompte. She has been doing thb annual service project with 
her studenta for more than eight years. 

McAuley seniors Claire Bowens (Beverly), Raquel Bautbta (Midway), Annabelle Reynolds (Palos Heighb), 
Kade PhUUps (Oak Lawn), Tara Sheehan (Bridgeport), Mbsy Berg (Orland Park) and Frannie Kobiernicki 
(Oak Lawn) donated more than 50 colorful baskeb filled with toys and candy to needy children. 

8B11SKOUHARAVE HOMETOWN S1TO.OOO 
4T00W88THPL HOMETOWN UNKNbVYN 
8923SK0MENSKYAVE HOMETOWN $125,000 
88S4 PULASKI RD HOMETOWN $178,000 
8767 S BECK PL HOMETOWN UNKNOWN 

4932 105TH PL OAKLAVm UNKNOWN 

910051STST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 

9146 50THAVE OAK LAWN $1,160,007.00 
6205 W99THST OAKLAVM UNKNOWN 

10013MASSASOITAVE OAKLAVW UNKNOWN 

5623107THST OAKLA\M4 UNKNOWN 

10416 MANSFIELD AVE OAKlAV\M UNKNOWN 
5008 WICK DR OAK LAWN $237,500 
10040 MAPLE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10040 MAPLE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10912 S KNOX AVE OAKLAV^M UNKNOWN 
10409 MENARD AVE OAKLAVW $91,500 
10220 S KENTON AVE OAK LAWN $247,500 
5641 CIRCLE OR OAKLAVm $165,000 
10025 KARLOV AVE OAK LAWN $230,000 
9605 S KENTON AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
4319 109TH ST OAKLAVW UNKNOWN 
9820 PULASKI RD OAK LAWN $127,000 
10516 S KOLMAR AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10224 S KENTON AVE OAKLAVm UNKNOWN 
10320 CENTRAL AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
4632 100TH ST OAKLAVm $300,000 
6223W94THST OAKLAVW UNKNOWN 
4243W95THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
9244 S MAJOR AVE OAK LAWN $200,000 
9142 54THPL OAKLAVW $145,000 
10445 MANSRELD AVE 0AKLAV\M $152,500 
9440 S CICERO AVE OAK LAWN $9,000,000 
9440 SaCERO AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOVm 
4810W95THST OAK LAWN UNKNOVIM 
4810W9STHST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10311 AUSRN AVE OAK LAWN $140,000 
1044S MANSFIELD AVE OAK LAWN $136000 
9820 PULASKI RD OAK LAWN $92,500 
1044S MASON AVE OAK LAWN $178000 
10012 KARLOV AVE OAK LAWN $265,000 
9200 PULASKI RO OAK LAWN $155,000 
S308 107THST OAKLAWN UNKNOWN 
5e4iaRCL£DR OAKLAWN $165,000 
10300 SPARKSIDE AVE OAK LAWN $122000 
10725 LACROSSE AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN 
10725 LACROSSE AVE OAK LAWN $208,000 
9544 MEADE AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN 
9808 NLBOURN AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOVm 
920040THCT OAKLAWN $150,000 
9401 SKOSTNER AVE OAKLAVm UNKNOWN 
9032 50TH AVE OAKLAWN $240,000 
9628 MASSASOIT AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN 
9628 MASSASOIT AVE OAKLAWN $245,000 
10436 KlLPATTbCK AVE OAKLAWN $271,500 
9661 KARLOV AVE OAKLAWN $115,000 
5214 ALEXANDER PL OAKLAWN $204,000 
9723 SOAK PARK AVE OAKLAWN $415,000 
9104 S3RO ST OAKLAWN $400,000 
9809 SKOUUAR AVE OAKLAWN $290,000 
4136 99THPL OAKLAWN UNKNOWN 
9203 S2ND ST OAKLAWN UNKNOWN 
9136 KEOVALE AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN 
6135W94THST OAKLAWN UNKNOWN 
10625 LONG AVE OAKLAWN $350,000 

MCGOVERN-WIDEL DAWN M 
DEMINQMARKC 
COUCH BERNARD J 
NOWAK ANITA M 
CHOJNACKIJUDITHA 

SHIPANIK EUGENE F 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

HOMECOMINGS FIN aC 
KOISZOFIA 
DOBRZYNSKIJOEPH 
KAZMIERCZAK LEONARD 
CHICAGO TIUE LAND TRUST CO TR 
BADOVSKY ANTON 
STANDARD B4T CO TR 

MARTENS ROBERT C 
ALLISON RICHARD C 
OAK LAWN WORTH INV UC 
MISIORAMARY 
OAK LAWN WORTH INV aC 
WELLS FARGO BK 
STANDARD B&T CO TR 
LILL ANGELINE M TR 
HARPER ROGER L EXTR EST 
MaiNSKIPAULT 

HASSETT SUSAN ADMIN 
FENNELL BARBARA 

COTTER PATRICKS 
DOYLE JAMES T 

STANDARD B4T CO TR 
MARTIN MAUREEN 
UURICH RONALD L 
GEORGE MARY H 
GEORGES PETE LTR 
CHICAGO RTLE LAND TRUST CO TR 

MARQUETTE BKTR 
V«BB CHEVROLET INC 
KANTORURSZULA 
HALOERMAN LORRAINE TR 
SCOGUETR MICHAEL F SR 
BERKSHIRE JOHN M 
BURKE BARBARA 
MOUTAOUAKKH. ELHACHMI 
HARRIS TR 

OAK LAWN WORTH INV aC 
OAK LAWN WORTH INV UC 

INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
DEUTSCHE BK NATL TRUST CO 

TOFT FREDERICK J 
SCHAEFER MARY A 
OARDAN BLDRS INC 
MANORCARE HEALTH SERV INC 
SMITH DAVID L 
CHICAGO RTLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
BRITT LUOLLEM 
FOUNDERS BKTR 
KRULLMARYJ 
MACHAU HENRY 
MCLAUGHUN PHLIP 
INTEGRA BKTR 
FIRST MIDWEST BKTR 
CHICAGO RTLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
GORMAN RUTHM 
VRAME GEORGE A 
NEWSOME KYNDELL 0 
KELLEHER DANIEL J TR 

DUFFY DEIRDREM 
DEMINQMARKC 
DEULLO ANTHONY 
EGAN JUDITH A 
CHOJNACKIJUDITHA 

SHIPANIK CATHELEEN TR 
USBK 
2AMATASHRAFH 
KCHSZGIGNIEW 
ATG TRUST CO TR 
KAZMIERCZAK JAMES L 
FREDERICKS SCOTT 
CHRISTENSEN DAVID W 
MARTENS ROBERT C 
MARTENS CAROLE E 
ALUSON RICHARD C TR 
SIDA ANTONIO 
HOSTENY JOSEPH F 
SZYMANSKA KAROLINA 

SUaiVAN MARCUS S 
FRIEDA JEAN SROKA DAMORE 
OUAID JASON M 
WILUAMS BETTY. L 
MOUNSKI PAUL T 
SANFORD SANDRA 
FOUNDERS BK 
FINNELLJOHNR 
DOYLE JAMES TTR 
MCFOWLERINVGRPINC 

LAMAS FRANCES 
HILGER JASON 
LARAFRANOSCO 
WEBB CHEVROLET INC 
WEBB CHEVROLET INC 
WEBBCHEVROLETINC 
CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST C 

CARRiaO PETER 
SHELBY ALIEN 
SMTIHELEANORP 
DAMS JESSE L JR 
SPIZZIRRIMKHAaB 
BORJAL CARLOS F JR 
LYNCH PAULA CTR 
TEPPER TRISHA L 

MAKAJAN 
DElfTSCHE BK NAU TRUST C( 

ELKHARBHANI 

TOFT ANNE 
STANDARD B&T CO TR 
GIBSON JASON 
HCH MANORCARE PROP LLC 
MARQUEZ JUAN P 
BRITT LUQLLEM 
YASIN RABEHA 
AXELROD SCOTT 
KRULL KAREN E 
HOWARD R HELKER TRUST 
FOX DENNIS L 
OGRADY JOSEPH 
STAHL BRIAN 
CUFFORD MARGARET R 

GORMAN PAUL E JR 
VRAME GEORGE A TR 
NEWSOME KYNDELL 0 
JOHNSTON JACOUEUNE S TR 
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Estate 
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, Dear Friends, 

Spring has officially arrived and we need your help. 
■ ■■■ Many of you know that the J. Edward Mahoney 

Foundation has graciously given us a $50,000 challenge. 
If we raise $50,000... they will match it dollar for dollar. 
To date, we have raised $12,360 that can be used towaids 
that match, putting us at 25% of our challenge. We’ve cre¬ 
ated a new giving site at httn://www artivp 

■Com/donate/cmolchallenge. The site is safe and secure 
and every dollar you donate to the museum will be 
matched up to our $50,000 total. 

More information about the new museum can be found 
this month’s newsletter at 

Maiquette Bank’s Trust & 
Asset Management 
Division and the law firm of 
Kent A Wagner are co-host- 
ing a Free Estate Planning 
Seminar in Oak Lawn on 
Tuesday, April 8th. 
Attorney C. Patrick Wagner 
and Trust Officer Bill 
Thomson will discuss 
Estate Planning issues 
including: Wills, Trusts, 
Probate, Trustees, 
Executorships and will also 
answer specific questions 
from attendees. This free 
seminar will be held at the 
Marquette Bank, in Oak 
Lawn, located at 8855 
Ridgeland Avenue from 
4:30 pm to 5:30 pm. 

There is no cost or obliga¬ 
tion for attending this ^e 
seminar. Seating is limit¬ 
ed, call (708) 599-6217 to 
pre-register 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 
COOK COUNTY 

VITAL STATISTICS 
P.O. BOX 642570 

CHICAGO, 0,60664-2570 
ATTN: ASSUMED 

BUSINESS NAME UNIT 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to "An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Business Name in 
the conduct or transaction 
of Business in the State," as 
amended, that a 
certification was filed by 
the undersigned with the 
County Clerk of Cook 
County. 

File No. D08III221 on 
Mar. 04, 2008. Under the 
Assumed Name Of Elite 
Cleaning with the business 
located at 5269 W. 90tb St., 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453. The 
true name(s) and residence 
address of the owtKrfs) is: 
Brad Lertqiera. 5269 W. 
90th St., Oak Lawa n, 
60453. 

http://www.cmoaklawn.org/news/2008_03newsletter.pdf. 
Also be sure to check out the museum’s home page for the 
detailed, exhibit plan. 

Additionally, on April 12, the Children’s Museum in 
Oak Lawn will be honoring the Oak Lawn Park District 
with the Soaring Spirit Award. More deteils can be found 
inside this newsletter and will be featured in the next 
newsletter the first week of April. 

Sincerely 
The Children’s Museum in Oak Lawn 

Klein Is 
Honored 
For Safety 

George Klein of Oak 
Lawn, a package car driver 
for UPS, was recently recog¬ 
nized by the company for 
completing I year without an 
accident. 

Klein works out of the 
facility located at I UPS Way 
in Hodgkins. He presently 
provides service in the 
Chicago area. 

Manager Tony Cordle pre¬ 
sented George IGein with the 
I-year safe driving award, 
recognizing his achievement. 

UPS has long enjoyed an 
outstanding reputation for 
safety in me transportation 
industry. UPS drivers log 
over two billioniles a year on 
U.S. roads and average less 
than one accident per million 
miles driven. 

Oak Lawn Park District 
Receives Nationai Recognition 

The National Park and Recreation 
Association’s Commission for 
Accreditation of Park and Recreation 
Agencies awarded the Oak Lawn Park 
District the status of Accredited Agency 
on Friday, March 14th. The Oak Lawn 
Park District was conferred this Agency 
Accreditation for having fully demon¬ 
strated commitment to the park and recre¬ 
ation field and by complying with a high 
standard of services, professional opera¬ 
tions and management practices. 

The Oak Lawn Park District Board of 
Commissioners held a Special Meeting 
on March 24th at the Oak View Center. 
Bill Wald, CEO of the Illinois Park and 
Recreation Association, was in atten¬ 
dance to present the Oak Lawn Park 
District with the Agency Accreditation 
Award. 

The National Committee on 
Accreditation for Public Park and 
Recreation Agencies developed the pilot 
program in 19^89. This pilot program set 
the standards and procedures for the cur¬ 
rent Commission. The Commission for 
Accreditation of Park and Recreation 
Agencies administers a rigorous program 
based on self-assessment and peer review 
using national standards of best practice 
to better promote the quality of agency 
services and deliveiy systems. Agency 
accreditation is available to all entities 
administering park and recreation sys¬ 
tems, including municipalities, town¬ 

ships, counties, special districts and 
regional authorities, councils of govern¬ 
ment and schools. Agency accreditation 
is voluntary, but an essential piece to pro- 
dueing quality environments for commu¬ 
nities to play, live and grow. 

The agency benefits for receiving this 
accreditation include: public and political 
recognition; increased efficiency and evi¬ 
dence of accountability; identifies areas 
for improvement by comparing an agency 
against national standards of best prac¬ 
tice; enhances staff teamwork and pride 
by engaging all staff in the process; cre¬ 
ates an environment for regular reviews 
of operations, policies, and procedures 
and promotes continual improvement; 
and forces written documentation of poli¬ 
cies and procedures. 

Benefits for the public include; assur¬ 
ance and validation of well-administered 
services in accord with approved profes¬ 
sional practices; potential for external 
financial support and savings to the pub¬ 
lic; external recognition of a quality gov¬ 
ernmental service; holds an agency 
accountable to the public and ensures 
responsiveness to meet their needs; and 
improves customer and quality services. 

This accreditation has set the ground¬ 
work for the Oak Lawn Park District to 
elevate the level of standards of service, 
professional operations and management 
practices in order to serve the every 
changing needs of the community. 
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On March 9th, Gino Musso of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for criminal trespass in the 5200 block of West Avery.. The 
owner of the house was doing yard work when he saw 
Musso sleeping under her deck. When police arrived and 
woke Musso up they found that he had made a shelter 
under the deck. Musso said the owner’s daughter gave 
him permission to sleep there. 

* * • 

On Mareh 10th, Thomas Anderson of Chicago and 
Anthony Menzi, also of Chicago, were arrested for retail 
theft for stealing over $400 worth of trading cards from 
Target, 4120 W. 95th St. A loss prevention officer saw 
Anderson and Menzie conceal $421.63 worth of Yugi-Oh 
trading cards in their jacket sleeves. The two teens report¬ 
edly went past the last point of purchase without paying. 

• • • 

On March llth, a 13-year-old girl said someone 
attempted to abduct her as she was on her way to school 
at the comer of 109th and Keating. The victim said she 
was standing alone at the comer waiting for a bus to take 
her to school when a woman in a blue minivan pulled up 
and told her to get in the vehicle. She didn’t. But about 10 
minutes later the same van drove around the comer, 
parked a block down and watched the victim who was 
now with a classmate until the bus arrived. When the vic¬ 
tim got to school, she told a teacher about the incident. 
The teacher in turn called police.. The offender was 
described as being in her 30s with shoulder length, long 
curly black hair, sunglasses and a red puffy coat. 

• • * 

On March 13th, Circle K, 10601 S. Cicero Ave., was 
robbed by a man who pulled out a knife as he approached 
the counter. The offender demanded the money in the cash 
register. The clerk gave the offender $100 in cash, and the 
offender fled southbound on foot. He was in the store for 
only 24 seconds, police said. The offender was described 
as a male, 27 years old, between 5’9 and 6' and 225 to 250 
pounds. He was wearing a tan coat, dark knit hat, black 
jeans and brown shoes. According to police, there was a 
robbery in Mokena at 5:45 p.m. on the same day perhaps 
committed by the same offender. 

Veterans Open House 
Hometown-Murray VFW 

and Ladies Auxiliary #9773 
invite all overseas veterans 
to a Welcome Home Party 
at the Post home, 9092 

Saturday, March 29th from 
3 till 6 p.m. There will be 
FREE beer and sandwiches. 

For more information, 
call (708) 422-9800 after 3 

Main St. in Hometown, on p.m. 

ALL POINTS 
Kot.')) Yd LI Informeci 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealer l|lew & Used 

FfWJKSHIREY.INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.636"6600 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HAFTTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credft Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 

Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 

Midlothian, IL 

'Ravel Agency • Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
f 



Golden Years 

SOUTHWEST 

3mc. Sp&c/ai Edition 
Appearing In The 
0)ak Lawn Beverly 
Independent News 

Evergreen Park Alsip 
Courier Express 

Bridgeview Palos 
Independent Citizen 

Burbonk-Stickney Hickory Hills 
Independent Citizen 

Mt. Greenwood Scoltsdale-Ashbum Worth 
Express Independent Citizen 

Chicago Ridge 
Citizen 

OHond 
Township 
Messenger 

Midlothian- 
Bremen 
Messenger 

This issue contains a little bit of everything that will make living easier for 

our senior readers. Its shows that our great Southwest Suburban Area 

has everything needed for comfortable living from places to eat, exercise 

facilities, entertainment, banking and yes, also retirement. 

e aware that officials in our southwest municipalities are 

making a concerted effort to make retirement years the most 

secure and happy - truly 
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Meotiny A Hospice Patient’s Distinct Care Needs 
**'® “Mending physician, will prepare an initial 

passionate care tor people facing a hfe-limiting illness “Plan of Care” ® ^ ^ 

'"il* m’ed?cal'*Mre'^D«dn*manaMmenI''^**,?^^'^°^^ “ patient chooses to stay at home and there is no 
"frnirituM support exor^sXSri/.^ emotional current “crisis" due to uncontrolled symptoms or other 
®''*^Hc^iind wishes. SuDDort is "Ii,* P®*!®”*,® situations, the patient is placed at the “routine home 

ties as well Arthe renllr nf patient s care" level of care. Routine home care services include 

LT,f?hat eacrof ut has thrri^^^^^^^^^ **>" If jLniiu and lhai niir famii.^c Pa'n-free and aides, social workers, volunteers and counselors as 
with dig V' allow IIS to do '^t® nec- required by the patient and family. About 95% of care 
essarysupport o provided i?, hospice is at the routine home care level. 

Hospice naiii-ni’s hom Care can be Respite care is a level of service offered to give the 
provided in ‘n® Pa*"-"' ^ "otne. or in freestanding hos- primary caregiver a relief from the responsibilities of 
pice ®®"‘®":^®P'*®'?’"ursing homes, as well as in providing care. Respite care is a period of up to five 
other long- ijaca es. days where a qualified professional will take care of the 

u M United States are patient's needs. This care is usually given in the nursing 
certified by Medicare. Medicare defines what is consid- home setting. 
ered to be core service^ "’“"y hospices surpass If pain or symptoms cannot be controlled at home, the 
hy offering other va ued-added voluntary, community- patient might be taken to a hospital or other inpatient 
based activities. _ . . . . . care center. When the symptoms are under control, the 

The Medicare Hospice Benefit, initiated in 1983, is patient can return home, 
covered under Medicare Part A (hospital insurance). Continuous Care, often the least known and under- 
Medicare beneficiaries who choose hospice care receive stood of the four levels of care, is available if the patient 
a full spectrum of non-curative medical and support is having symptoms which are “out of control." This 
services for their terminal illness. Hospice care also standard of care applies whether a patient resides in his 
supports the family and loved ones of the patient own home in the community, a foster care home, assist- 
through a variety of additional Medicare-sanctioned ed living facility, apartment or even a nursing home, 
benefits offered by a team of health care professionals. Types of symptoms that might require continuous 

The Medicare Hospice Benefit covers services pro- nursing care at home include uncontrolled pain,.termi- 
vided by an interdtsciplinary hospice team, such as: nal restlessness or agitation, acute respiratory distress. 
Managing the patient s pain and symptoms; Assisting among many other symptoms. 
the patient with the eniotional and psychosocial and Continuous care may be provided only during a peri- 
spiritual aspects of dyin^; Providing needed drugs, od of crisis. A period of crisis is a period in which a 
medical supplies, and equipment; Coaching the family patient requires continuous care which is primarily 
on how to care for the patient; Delivering special serv- nursing care to achieve management of acute medical 
ices like speech and physical therapy when needed; symptoms. If a patient’s caregiver is unwilling or 
Making short-term inpatient care available when pain or unable to continue providing skilled care, this may pre¬ 
symptoms become too difficult to manage at home, or cipitate a period of crisis because the skills of a nurse 
the caregiver needs respite time; and Providing bereave- may be required to replace the services that had been 
ment care and counseling to surviving family and provided by the caregiver. This type of care can also be 
friends. given when a patient is in a long term care facility. 

Because different patients require different intensities The hospice must provide a minimum of eight hours 
of care during the course of their disease, the Medicare of nursing care during a 24 - hour day which begins and 
Hospice Benefit offers patients four levels of care: ends at midnight. The hours of care do not need to be 
Routine Home Care, Continuous Care, Inpatient Respite continuous: four hours could occur in the morning, and 
Care, and General Inpatient Care. Hospices respond by four in the afternoon, but a need for an aggregate of 
offering the category of care that meets the individual eight hours of primarily nursing care is required. At 
patient’s needs at a particular point in time - in the loca- least half of the nursing care hours must be provided by 
tion that is most appropriate and comfortable. either a registered nurse (RN) or licensed practical 

Understanding the four levels of care is important to nurse (LPN). Homemakers or home health aide servic- 
understanding what services a patient and the family is cs may be provided to supplement nursing care, 
entitled to receive. When a patient enters hospice, the Further information about hospice care and the levels 
patient’s condition must be evaluated on a frequent and of care are available by calling Family Centered 
regular basis by a registered nurse, who in consultation Hospice toll free at (866) 320-3300. 
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Gospel Music Festival 
Gospel music fans 

rejoice! The 24th Annual 
Gospel Music Festival 
welcomes Grammy, Stellar 
and Dove award winners 
The Clark Sisters, Lady 
Tramaine Hawkins, The 
Ranee Allen Group, The 
Mighty Clouds of Joy and 
many more to Millennium 
Park from May 30th to 
June 1st. The three-day 
festival includes more than 
90 performers on three 
stages; The Jay Pritzker 

9514 South 52nd Avenue 

Pavilion, the Dodge, 
Chrysler & Jeep Gospel 
Youth Tent on the North 
Promenade and the 
Walgreens Day Stage on 
the South Promenade. 

Admission is FREE and 
performances begin on 
Friday, May 30th at 4 until 
9:30 p.m. and on Saturday, 
May 31st and Sunday, June 
1st at II a.m. until 9:30 
p.m. Entertainment at The 
Pritzker Pavilion begins at 
S p.m. all three days 

M». S22C 
OftK Lawn, Illinois 60453 

HILLS FAMILY 
DRUG CENTERS 

FAMILY OWNS) INDEPENDENT PHARMACIES SINCE 1965 

Changing pharmacies requires a simpie phone caii 
we will do die rest. Your co-pay will also always be 
the same at Hills as it is at your current pharmacy. 

• We accept all major insurance cards including the 
NEW MEDICARE PART D PLANS 

• We offer 10% prescription discounts 
for our senior citizen cash iMients 

• We deliver over the counter medications, 
incontinence products, etc. with a prescription. 

• We bM Medicare electronically for diabetic sopplies, 
durabla medical equipment and ostomy products. 

• We offer personalized charge accounte^^ monthly 
statemenla^ and aeoept al mejor esMit cards. 

We a/v of the last independent Phanrmcies 

lij offer free home delivery service. 

Hais Draff Justice Hills Drug Orland 
M-Th 9^; Sat 9-4 M, T. Th 9-8; W. F^6; ^94 

Closed Sunday 15300 West Ave. Oriand Park 
8050 W. 81st Street, Justice South Building Suite #123 

708-594-3000 708-226-9840 
Fax: 708-594-7246 Fax: 708-226-9843 

Hills Drug Palos 
M-F 9-9; Sat 9-5; Sun 9-3 • 7834 W Olth St.. Palos Hills 

708-974-4141 
Fax: 708-974-0288 

3 

V.F.UI. Post #5i£0 in Ook Louin, IL. 
is looking for quolified "Both" men 

and women to Join our Post ond 
become port of o proud 

ond meaningful organizotion in 
The Veterans Of Foreign Ulors (V.F.IU.). 

It is easy to join, stop by our Post 
anytime and pick-up on application, 

or see a post officer. 
Vou con either become o Life Member 

or pay on Annual Dues. 
Remember we ore Veterons 
helping veterons ond people 

in our community. 

708-423-5220 
Fax 708-423-5333 

March 30, 2008 
is NathMMd 

Doctor’s Day 

Thank 
You. 

To our 

lives to the 

of 

your 

N.ilitm.ji Day 2008 

Making a difference... 
one day at a time. 
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Social Security Questions And Answers 
GENERAL 
Quntion: 
My husband died recently and my neighbor said I 

might be eligible for survivors’ benefits. Am I? 
Answer: 
In order to be eligible for survivors benefits, your 

spouse must have earned the required number of Social 
Security credits. If he did, the following becomes rele¬ 
vant: 

If you were bom before 1940, you may be able to 
receive full benefits at age 65. But the age to receive full 
benefits is gradually increasing to age 67 for widows and 
widowers bom in 1940 or later. 

You can receive reduced benefits as early as age 60. 
If you, as the surviving spouse, are disabled, you can 

get benefits as early as age SO. 
If you take care of the deceased worker’s child who is 

entitled to a child’s benefit and is younger than age 16 or 
disabled, you can receive benefits at any age. Your chil¬ 
dren also may be eligible for benefits. 

For more information about survivors benefits, read the 
publication Survivor’s Benefits at 
www.socialsecuritv.gOv/Dubs/l0084.html. Or call 1-800- 
772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325-0778). 

Question: 
I usually get my benefit payment on the 3rd of the 

month. But what if the 3rd falls on a Sunday or holiday? 
Will my payment be late? 

Answer: 
No, just the opposite. Your payment should arrive 

early. For example, your payment should arrive bn the 
Feb. I, 2008 because February 3rd falls on a Sunday. You 
should always wait three days after a missed payment 
before contacting Social Security. Find more information 
about the payment schedule for 2008 at www.socialsecu- 
ritv.gOv/pubs/2008calendar.html. Of course, if you have 
direct deposit, you’ll get your payment even faster, with¬ 
out having to wait for the mail. You can sign up for direct 
deposit by calling Social Security at 1-800-772-1213 
(TTY) 1-800-325-0778 or by calling your bank, credit 
union or institution where you have an account. 

RETIREMENT 
Question: 
Will my military retirement affect my Social Security 

benefits? 
Answer: 
No. You can get both Social Security and military 

retirement. Generally, there is no offset of Social 
Security benefits because of your military retirement. 
You will get full benefits based on your earnings. The 
only way your Social Security benefit may be reduced is 

if you also receive a government pension based on a job 
in which you did not pay Social Security taxes. You can 
find more information in the publication Military Service 
and Social Security at www.socialsecuritv.gov 
/Dubs/10017.htm or call 1-800-772-1213 (TTY 1-800- 
325-0778). 

Question: 
I’m retired and the only income I have is a monthly 

withdrawal from an Individual Retirement Account 
(IRA). Are the IRA withdrawals considered “earnings?” 
Could they potentially reduce my monthly Social 
Security benefits? 

Answer: 
No. We count only the wages you earn from a job or 

your net profit if you’re self-employed. Non-work 
income such as annuities, investment income, interest, 
capital gains and other government benefits are not 
counted and will not affect your Social Security benefits. 
Most pensions will not affect your benefits. However, 
your benefit may be affected by government pensions 
earned through work on which you did not pay Social 
Security tax. For more information, visit www.socialse- 
curitv.gov or call 1-800-772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325- 
0778). 

DlSABfLlTY 
Question: 
I got denied for disability beneflts and I’d like to 

appeal. Can I do it online? 
Answer: 
Yes - in fact, the best way to file a Social Security 

appeal is online! The online appeal process is convenient 
and secure. Just go to www.socialsecuritv.gov/disabili- 
tv/appeal to appeal the decision. If you prefer, you can 
call 1-800-772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325-0778) to schedule 
an appointment to visit your local Social Security office 
to appeal. 

Question: 
It’s hard for me to get around because of my disability. 

Can I apply for disability benefits online? 
Answer:. 
Yes. The online disability application is convenient and 

secure. You can apply for benefits over the Internet at 
wWw.socialsecuritv.gov/applvfordisabilitv. If you prefer, 
you can call 1-800-772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325-0778) to 
schedule an appointment to visit your local Social 
Security office to apply. However you decide to apply, 
begin by taking a look at the Disability Starter Kit at 

htm or by calling 1-800-772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325- 
0778) to request a copy. It will help you prepare for your 
application or interview. 
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Nobody can do far little children 

what grandparents do. Grandparents 

sort of sprinkle star dust over the lives 

of tittle children. 
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Test Your Bone IQ 
A few years ago, my mother took a tumble down a fliuht 

of stairs. What could have been a tragic accident ended up 
with nothing more than a bruised wrist and a dent in the 
wall. Cjearly, my mom’s lifetime dedication to dairy i^- 
ucts paid off. Are you taking as good care of your bones'^ 
Take this short quiz to And out. 

1. My dalW diet includei_servings of dairy foods 
like milk and yogurt. 

The 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans suggest two 
to three servings each day of fat-free and low-fat choices. 

2. Calcium can be found in nondairy foods, too. Tkue 
or ftise? 

True, but you have to choose foods wisely since only a 
few non-dairy foods are high in calcium. Fortified break¬ 
fast cereals are a good source. In fact, one Serving of 
Whole Grain Total(r), Total(r) Raisin Bran, Total(r) Honey 
Clusters(r) orTotal(r) Cranberry Crunch provides 100 per¬ 
cent of the daily recommended value for calcium. Other 
sources include fortified soy milk and orange juice, 
canned sardines and salmon, tofu (soybean curd) and 
cooked greens. 

3. Calcium is the only nutrient that my bones need. 
True or false? 

False. Bones need additional nutrients such as protein 
and the minerals phosphorus, magnesium and potassium. 
They also require vitamin D, which helps the body absorb 
calcium from the foods we eat and balances calcium and 
phosphorus in the blood and bone. The body manufactures 
vitamin D from sunlight: we also get vitamin D from a 
limited number of foods, including cooked salmon and 
other oily fish, vitamin D-fortified milk (and some brands 
of yogurt), and vitamin O-fortiAed cereals such as 
Total(r). 

4. Another way to take care of my bones is... 
“Physical movement builds stronger bones,” says 

JoAnn Manner, R.D., a nutritionist with the Stanford 
University Medical Center. "In particular, bones beneAt 
from activities where the legs support the weight of the 
body against gravity; for example, walking, hiking, stair¬ 
climbing and dancing.” 

5. The best time to start taking good care of bones is 
Now. The 2004 Surgeon General's Report on Bone 

Health and Osteoporosis states that you are never too old 
to improve your bone health by gening enough calcium 
and vitamin D; being physically active; reducing hazards 
in your home that could increase your risk of falling and 
breaking bones; talking with your doctor about medicines 
you are taking that could weaken bones; maintaining a 
healthy weight; avoiding smoking; and limiting alcohol 
use. 

Mindy Hermann. M.B.A.. R.D.. is a nutrition writer for 
women's, health and fitness magazines. She is the co¬ 
author of “Change One" and the American Medical 
Association i “Family Health Cookbook. " 
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A New Approach To 
Preventing Heart Disease 

The conventional wisdom on treating women with 
heart disease may be about to change. 

Heart disease remains the leading cause of death and 
disability in the Western world, affecting men and 
women in equal numbers. Despite the availability of a 
range of therapies, the number of people affected by 
heart disease continues to grow. A new study, called 
AIM-HIGH, is looking at a different way to approach 
heart attack and heart disease prevention in both women 
and men. 

Researchers now know that managing heart disease 
takes more than simply lowering “bad” cholesterol-the 
traditional approach. Additional strategies, such as rais¬ 
ing “good” cholesterol, exercising daily and sticking to 
a good diet, are all keys to heart health and important to 
discuss with your doctor. 

The AIM-HIGH study, sponsored by the National 
Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, is measuring how com¬ 
bining two cholesterol medications to both raise good 
cholesterol and lower bad cholesterol at the same time 
can reduce the risk of heart disease. 

As heart disease risk is more difficult to detect in 
women and African Americans, these groups are of spe¬ 
cial interest to the doctors conducting the study. In fact, 
heart disease goes undiagnosed in as many as 3 million 
American females. The AIM-HIGH heart disease pre¬ 
vention study is designed to shed light on the mechanics 
of reducing heart disease risk, especially for women and 
minorities. 

As the terms “good” and "bad” suggest, these two 
types of cholesterol work in very different ways. Bad 
cholesterol can build up plaque on artery walls and even¬ 
tually cause heart disease. Good cholesterol serves the 
opposite function, acting as a “street sweeper” and help¬ 
ing prevent plaque buildup and heart disease. 

For a healthy heart, the American Heart Association 
(AHA) recommends keeping bad cholesterol levels 
below 100 mg/dL in people with existing heart disease 
or diabetes and, for women, keeping good cholesterol 
levels above 50 mg/dL. 

The AIM-HIGH study provides patients with access to 
two FDA-approved therapies to manage both good and 
bad cholesterol levels. The trial will look at how taking 

two proven therapies-Niaspan (once-daily extended- 
release niacin) and Zocor (simvastatin)-together may 
further reduce the risk of heart disease compared to tak¬ 
ing Zocor alone. 

“This program provides needed access to care and 
medications that improve both good and bad cholesterol 
to determine how much their combined treatment adds to 
the prevention of heart disease and stroke,” said Dr. 
Greg Brown of the University of Washington. 

For more information on the study, visit 
www.aimhighheart.com or call (888) 315-2948. 

Affordable Non MedkxJ Home Cere 
Companionship 

Bathing & Dressing Assist 
Incontinence Core 
Meol Preporation 
Lite Housework 

Laundry, Shopping, Errands 
Transportotion (to Doctor etc) 

Call Today for a tree Info Packet 

or a Iree in home consultation 

ffiTHWort 708-598-1900 
i^rs 9838 S Roberts Rd. Suite 6 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 _ 
fEtKitOfict 9 MtpettMv muKd and Optnted 

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
& THROAT CENTER 
Christopher T. Kardasis, M.D. 

Physician And Surgeon Of The Eye 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Lasik Surgery Oculoplastic Surgery 

See What You Are Missing! 

Cornea Surgery 

Glaucoma Surgery 

Diabetic Eye Care 

Eye Glasses 

Cataract Surgery 

Laser Surgery 

Pediatric Eye Care 

Contact Lenses 

Macular Degeneration Care 

- MEDICARE ASSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED - 

3300 W. 95th STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK 

ILLINOIS 60805 
TEL: (708) 499-9494 • FAX: (708) 499-4999 

17850 S. KEDZIE AVE. 
DOCTORS PAVILION, SUITE 1200 

HAZEL CREST 
ILLINOIS 60429 

TEL: (708) 799-3720 • FAX: (708) 799-3733 

Are you and your doctor getting all 

of the information possible from your 

MRI? Upright MRI can detect up to 

20% more pathology, helping to aid 

in a faster recovery. 

•Nothing in Front of Your Face 
or Over Your Head 

• Standing/Sitting Upright Imaging 

• Weight Bearing Scanning 

• Scanning in Position that 
Symptoms Occur 

• Accommodates Larger Patients 

• No Sedation Required 

•Same Day Appointments 

•Most Insurance Accepted 

•Watch TV During Your Scan 

ULLl/BBf/CAff*® 
^ nfi/IRI of Hojel Crest of Hazel Crest 

3330W.177tiiStraet,SteID,HaielCrest,IL (708)7994940 
www.verticalplusmri.com 
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Gpt Hdi, Ouicklv I Waterford Estates Retirement Living 
^ i'V r\^ i/Jr Waterford Estates, 17400 S. Kedzie Ave. in Hazel life at Waterford convenient and enjoyable. Protestant, 

Crest, is the south suburb's finest retirement community. Catholic, and Jewish services complete the options for res¬ 
in an cmergeiK7, every second counts. Re^rch supports providing both independent and assisted living options, idents to remain connected to community life, 

the commonsense notion that getting prompt help makes sur- warejford is proudly approaching 18 years of service The managers and staff at Waterford Estates focus on 
vivin^ an crnergency more likely. Thats irnportant for providing quality housing options that seniors gladly call providing a respectful, caring and fun atmosphere that 
Ainen^s rapidly growing senior citizen population. “home.” Situated on 12 teautifijlly landscaped acres, the empowers resi^nts to remain active, involved, and indc- 

In this country, the percentage of people 65 and oldw is jg include ponds and a walking trail, areas for res- pendent for as long as possible. In addition to an cyen- 
projected to faster than ^y fo f^t, 26 .gardening, and a large community patio for conver- door policy that encourages communication, resioOTts 
stales sations and enjoying the outdoors. express themselves throu^ avenues that include re*'**®"* 
^twMn 20M and ^030. That s the age^roup that Residents at Waterford Estates live in spacious studio, council, food committee, garden club, arts and crafts, md 
for three out of four deaths in the Unites ' . ’ one bedroom, or two bedroom apartments with full a variety of activities inside and outside the communitj^ 

hoLital^ for"fen reS fn uries^five^imes more often kitchens and baths, and they enjoy an extensive compli- An outstanding retention rate proves both residents and 
& the^^^ ment of features and services included in their monthly their families are happy with the environment at 

Fm elderiy people who live alone, becoming incapacitate !" ‘*'® at 
and unable to get help is a common event thafusuany marks extensive plann^ activities, entertainment, fitness pro- Operating as a senior rentol facility, J^idency a, 

. P . ...* .... • m.4imc cr>KM/1iilaa/| H.<ancfwrtt>tt<\n for cnonoinD Anil ^%/^nfc 

man iney are lor injunes irom an oiiicr cuiiiumcu. - • - i j *1 • ,1. /v n a' „ ^ Ji 
For elderly people who live alone, becoming incapacitated T"'" meals daily in the full-service dining room, 

, ‘r It • Aw*Anct«r<k nlannorl a/vfit/afiskc i»nta»riainmAnr titnAec nro. 

Waterford does not require up-front money for a “buy in” 
or “endowment.” Monthly rent simply includes the 

the end of their ability to live independently. grams, scheduled ^sportation for shoeing and events, Waterf^ does Mt ^uire up-front money for a wy n 
Fortunately, the ability to get help raises the chances that a weekly housekeeping, plus 24-hour staffing provide resi- or endowment. Month y rent simply me u^ me 

senior will continue to live indepeJently. The longer a person dents with a vanety of options to remain active Md amenities Md services that inakc Waterfoid Esrat^urt 
spends helpless, the greater the likelihood that he or she vrill be involved in their community. An indoor heated swimming an outstanding value To find out more a^ut Wat^w 
discharaed into supportive care. After a fall or other emer- pool, beauty and barber shop, library, media room, conven- Estates and its special community, call (708) 3J5-lt)W.or 
gency, 90 percent ofpeople who get help within one hour will ience store, exercise room, and game and card rooms make email waterfpriwlat6a.(fllapl .wm for more intorma tion. 
continue independent living, but after 12 hours without help, _ rt mm rt ri I n tS n ^ compare calories Chicago Gaelic Park 
reach local 911 dispatchers-not a centralized national call when contemplating what to get that special someone. 

1 for more informa tion. 

continue independent living, but after 12 hours without help, _ rt urn ri I n mrm n j-x 
only 10 percent of people will continue to live at home. C jfal t 1. 

Now It’s possible for a senior citizen anywhere at home to 
reach local 911 dispatchers-not a centralized nahonal call when contemplating what to get that special someone, 
center^nytime, immediately, in an emeigenw Customers want to consider calories-and surprisingly, 
us ng Guardian A ert 9 can speak directly through a pen- r .u.uu. . i-bj. 
dantto secure immediate help. You just push the blue button sugar-free may not be the best way to go. 
on the wearable pendant and you can speak directly to a 911 If you think purchasing sugar-free chocolates will reduce 
operator from anywhere in or around the home. You do not caloric mtake-before you purchase that box of sugpfree. 

Chicago Gaelic Park 

Monthly Musical Luncheon 

need to use your regular telephone. chocolates, you might want to compare the calories per 
The world's smallest cordless speakerphone lets you speak serving to the regular sugar-sweetened version, 

directly to an operator instantly from anywhere in or around Sugar Association commissioned research at the 
the home. This is the only product that allows yw to speak university of Georeia, Division of Nutrition, School of Health 

home telephone line, the 911 emergency operator knows and shidenfs compared su^-sweetei^ products and^uced 
sees your name and address due to the univereal caller ID that sugar foods for calone, fat, saturated fat and sugar differences. 
is now in place across North America, saving you valuable 
minules. For more information, visit www.logicniark.com. 

Special Events: 
• Raday Lodga: Senior Luncheons are held at Raday Lodge monthly. 

The cost of $7 and includes a delicious meal supplied by one of 
Midlothian's fine caterers, dessert, coffee and soft drinks, and a free raf¬ 
fle ticket for theme-related prizes. The atmosphere is very festive, with 
a seasonal theme. Lunch is served at 11 AM and doors open at 10 AM. 
Following lunch you can stay around and play Cash Bingo or visit with 
friends. On special occasions, entertainment will be provided. In 2008, 
the luncheons will be held on the following Fridays: April 11, May 9, 
June 13, July 11, August 8, September 12, Oetober 10, November 
14, and De<»mber 12. Tickets are available at the Midlothian Village 
Hall and are sold at each luncheon for the following month. Come out 
and join in on the FVM 

• ViHage of MkMottilan Historical Society: Here's a spot close to home 
that you might want to visit some Saturday. Even if you have not lived 
in Midlothian since its incorporation in 1927, you will enjoy the many 
displays from earlier days when life was simpler and the Scottish 
exhibit donated by the late Gordon Flaws. These memories are treas¬ 
ures that we are preserving for future generations, giving them some 
idea of what life was like for their parents and grandparents. The 
Historical Society is located at 14609 S. Springfield, across the str^t 
from Springfield School. It is open from 11 AM until 2 PM on the first 
and third Saturdays of the month. The society will also be open for 
school groups, scout groups, or others by appointment. Please call 
the Historical Society at 389-0555 or the Village Hall at 389-0200. 

• PHONE FIRST: Whether it be a solicitor, contractor, or any unknown 
person who comes to your door and tries to sell you something or 
some service, PHONE the Village Hall to check and see if they are 
legitimate. There are many unscrupulous people out there who prey 
upon seniors, perpetrating scams. Don't be a victim. Before you let 
anyone do work in or around your property, call the Building 
Department to check if they are licensed and bonded (385-8642.) 
Also, do not give anyone cash before work is completed and inspect¬ 
ed by the Building Department. With regard to solicitors, they are 
required to come into the Village Hall to register BEFORE they go out 
soliciting. Call the Police Department non-emergency number (385- 
2534) or Village Hall (389-0200). When in doubt, PHONE FIRST. 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Earth Hour: March 29 8-9 PM turn off all lights 
Branch Pickup: NE 4/7, SE 4/14, SW 4/Z1, NW 4/28 
M.A.R.S. Day: (village-wide garage sales) Saturday, May 3 

(Rain date-Saturday, May 10) 
Clean Up/Recycle Day: Saturday, May 17 to include electronics drop off 

(Big garbage pickup on your regular garbage day, 5/13 or 5/16) 
Thunder Over Midlothian: 
Midlothian Night at White Sox Game Tuesday, August 12 
Murals of Midlothian: Saturday, September 20 
11th annual Midlothian Scottish Fair. Saturday, September 27 

Village Of Midlothian 
14801 S. Pulaski Road (708) 389-0200 - www.villageofmidlothian.net 

Mayor Tom Murawski Clerk Mike Woike 
"ThisteesiTorry'Stephens,‘BiflWilkins, Jim ■*Mb''‘R)tempa, 

Karen Kreis, Mike Papineau, Allen Moskal 

For 53 percent of the 74 products included in the compar¬ 
isons, the calorie savings were less than 25 percent of total 
- I I II calories on a unit basis. For 9 

' percent of the products, the 
actually increased on 

lAflbaAgAHAtA' Five popular chocolates 
iflBlfBVIRplVe compared to their sugar- 

— .* free counterparts and not one 
of the sugar-free products had 
a significant caloric reduction 

laday Lodge monthly. (25 percent for an FDA 
il supplied by one of reduced-calorie claim), 
t drinks, and a free raf- > In fact, 4 ofthe 5 sugar-free 
ire is very festive, with chocolate products had higher 
doors open at 10 AM. fat and saturated fet content 
ash Bingo or visit with per serving than their regular 
be provided. In 2008, sugar-based comparison, 

lays: April 11, May 9, Sugar-free does not mean 
etober 10, November calorie-free and, as you can 
the Midlothian Village see, often means more fat. 

ving month. Come out Why sacrifice taste when 
your loved one might be 

3 a spot close to home better off with the all-natu- 
n if you have not lived ral, sugar-sweetened choco- 
)u will enjoy the many late candy? 

The First Wednesday 
of Every Month 

Meet Old Friends 
And Make New Friends 

Groups Welcome 

f Doors Open at Noon 
Lunch Serv^ at ld)0PM 

Entertainment until 4d)0PM 
^ Admission $12.00 

•r ^ RtMfvalkMM Rtqoiftd 

Don’t Mias It! CoU Now! 
Chicago Gaelic Park 

6119 W. 147th Street, Oak Forest, Illioois 60452 
708-687-9323 

WATERFORD 
ESTATES 

Retire In Style ... Your Style 
Waterford Estates, one of Chicagoland's finest retirement 

communities, offers spacious independent living apartments, 

beautifully appointed common areas, and a full complement of 

services and amenities, all included in one monthly charge, with 

no entrancefee and no buv-in ororram: 

❖ Two meals per day served in our beautiful dining room 

^ Indoor heated swimming pool and jacuzzi 

❖ Twelve landscaped acres with ponds and walking paths 

Health, Fitness and wellness programs 

4* On-site security and medical personnel around the clock 

^ Social, cultural, educational, and spiritual programs 

Weekly housekeeping 

❖ Regularly scheduled transportation 

❖ On-site health care services 

❖ Licensed assisted living accommodations 

❖ And much, much more!!! 

Cali today for information 

708-335-1600 
17400 South Kedzie Avenue • Hazel Crest, Illinois 60429 
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Senior Survival Workshop Power I 
^conduct' a”se^or*'survival'**Wo^ks^^ '■* y®“ income taxes, estate taxes and capital gains I Wheelchairs | 

Available 

... a ^^ntnr Qiirw;./e.i %i/^ i i. -. '' wuiRsiiop you win ever income taxes, e:>utic taxes aiiu capital gams yy wjrr ^ 

^ M ^ Anril 16th anH Thiirc/1 Seating is limited and there is no admis- taxes. Avoiding probate and inercasing spend- 
Wedn^ay, p /i^.l o**” Plus nothing will be sold at this able income is another important part of his 
from 9 to I a.m. (toth days) at workshop. planning with retirees and seniors. Helping sen- AVatLat?l£ 

Restauran . i„n„i, „ ^ ^ Hills. Conroy is a Certified Estate Advisor. He con- iors avoid Medicaid spend-down and seizure. 
There wi ,• "n workshops every month, rotating between when nursing care is needed, is a critical aspect - The Senior Wheels USA 
required, or ’• j u Ti. i. lltc Old Country Buffet in Chicago Ridge and of Mike’s expertise. Having served in the U.S. Program makes available 
(24 hours). If you are married both husband and the Old Country Buffet in Tinley Park. His Army, Mike is very knowledgeable about the power wheelchairs to senior 
wife should a en. schedule for the coming months iS; Fridays and veteran’s benefits. He has counseled many sen- fJ 

Topics discuss e wor s op, for age 60 Saturdays, May 16th and 17th in Chicago iors in receiving their prescription medications if thev oualifv 
and over, WI * ® Avoid the Ridge, 101 Commons Drive in the Chicago either at no cost or at great discount. . power wheelcliairs 
Medicaid Trap. w o P^toct your assets Ridge Mall; June 13th and 14th in Tinley Park, Over the years, Mike has been invited to ^re nrovided to those who 
from Catastrop ic ness and Nursing Homes 16060 Harlem Ave.; July llth and 12th, speak to many seniors groups, such as the can no longer walk or self- 
without purchasing “'^'”8 Home insurance. Chicago Ridge; Aug. 15th and 16th, Tinley American Legion, women’s clubs, church propel a manual wheelchair. 
Learn: Facts about what « exempt from Park; Sept. 19th and 20th, Chicago Ridge; Oct. groups, and retirement centers. Mike has earned and who meet the additional 
Nursing Home attachment. Taxes: How to 17th and 18th, Tinley Park; and Nov. 7th and the Certified Estate Advisor designation in the guidelines of the program, 
lower or eliminste ^xes on Social Security, 8th, Chicago Ridge. The sessions for these dates financial industry. If the patient’s need is for 
Interest Income, Capital Gains and Taxes upon are held on Friday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 to Mike is happily married to his wife Kathleen tise in the home, call for 
death. How To: Increase your spendable 4 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. and they are the proud parents of Brendan, 'J'®''® ” 

lancial industry. If the patient’s need is for 
Mike is happily married to his wife Kathleen tise in the home, call for 

income. Probate: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Michael Conroy has been in th 
Issues. Wall Street: Leant how to protect your Planning and Financial Services 
principal from market risks and downturns. Industry since 1995. His firm. Senior 
Banks: Advantages and Disadvantages. Health and Welfare Consultants, Inc., 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable serves hundreds of clients in Northern 
you to avoid paying thousands of dollars out of and Central Illinois and Indiana, and 
your pocket for taxes, probate and nursing home specializes in asset protection and 
costs. The Government will not notify you of Estate Planning for all sizes of estates, 
your eligibility. You must find out for yourself, large and small. Mike helps his clients 

SilbMribe To This Newspapsr 
CmU 708-388-2425 

- "IVV social security check 
didn't arrive in the mail." 

p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. and they are the proud parents of Brendan, 
Michael Conroy has been in the Estate Aidan, Devin and Courtney. 

more information to see if 
they qualify. Call toll-free 
at 1(800) 246-6010. 

I 

I 

Today, my social securiW cheek went right into my 
bank account with fast son and reliable direct deposit" 

Direct deposit is ttie best way for you to get your federal benefit payments. With direct 
deposit: 
■ You have one less thing to worry about because it is the safest way for you to 

receive your money 
■ You have an easier and more convenient way to access your money 
• You take control over your money and your time because it is predictable and 

dependable 
• Signing up is easy, stop by today and we will help you 

Oonit you tMnf« sonMChlrtg b««t«r to <loT 

^jfToLD Fashioned, Easy Banking 

14757 S. Cicero Ave. • Midlothian, L 60445 • 708-687-7400 

8000 W, 159th St. • Orland Park, IL 60462 • 708-460-7400 

11275 W. 143rd Sl • Orland Park, IL 60462 • 708-364-7400 

STATE LICENSED ADVISOR OFFERS FREE INFORMATION 
ENTITLEMENT PROVISIONS FOR SENIORS HAVE NOW BEEN STANDARDIZED. 

THESE CHANGES PROVIDE REVREES THE FOLLOWING TAX BENEFITS: 

□ Reduce or etiminate taxes on Social Security ft Interest income. 
□ Earn higher than CD interest with no risk to principal balance. 
□ Pass your IRA/401k to your spouse, children and grandchildren, so that it can maintain its 

Tax-Deferred status for multiple generations. 
□ Protection from Stock Market Lob due to market volatility. 
□ Elimination of Probate Fees ft Federal Estate Taxes. 
□ Avoid Medicaid Trap - How to protect your assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing 

Homes without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
□ Learn facts about what is exempt from Nursing Home attachment. 

PLEASE CALL SENIOR HEALTH ft WELFARE CONSULTANTS, INC. 

1-866-654-7671 
Not lIMaM MBh or andoTMO by any govammenl agency 

“I want to remove the 
burden of funeral costs and 
decisions from my family...” 

There are many decisions related 
to the funeral and burial of a loved 
one that need attention by the 
family. Now you can provide for 
them by planning your funeral with 
advan^ funeral planning. 

When the time comes, a single call to 
our funeral home should be all that's 
needed. 

CaU us today for all the details! 

HICKEY 
MEMORIAL CHAPELS - 

Fmi^OmieiAOptnkiSImxim 

4201W147lhSt 2429 W 127th St _ 

Midlothin IL 60445 Blue Island IL 60406 Address 

(708)385-4478 (708)388-1636 

442 E Lincoln Hwy . 

New Lenox IL 60451 

(815)485-8697 

ComUer the EmotAmal A Fbumciai Phone Number 
Benifiti tf Prt-Planiditg 
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Midlothian Pearle Vision 

Offers Optomap Exam 
Pearle Vision in Midlothian is first to offer revolutionary modality for retinal dis¬ 

ease detection to patients in the southwest suburbs. 
Pearle Vision in Midlothian is the first eye care practice in the southwest suburbs 

to offer its patients the Optomap retinal exam (Optos North America). This revolu¬ 
tionary modality captures and analyzes an image of virtually the entire retina, for the 
early detection and management of eye disease. Since O^tos first introduced the 
Optomap exam, nearly one million exams have been conducted worldwide, diagnos¬ 
ing serious eye conditions - such as diabetic retinopathy, retinal detachments and 
macular degeneration - that could have otherwise gone undetected and often 
progress without symptoms. 

The Optomap retinal exam takes a computer-generated image of the retina, which 
can be immediately evaluated by Doctors Ronald and Deborah Cope at Pearle Vision, 
14702 Cicero Ave. There is no pupil dilation, no eye drops, blurred vision or sensi¬ 
bility to light. The Optomap retinal exam is a simple, quick and important way to 
maintain good eye health. 

“The Optomap increases the quality of the retinal exam by allowing us to view 
almost the entire retina at the start of the exam, which can have important implica¬ 
tions, not only for detecting eye disease, but also in detecting and managing other 
medical conditions such as diabetes,” said Dr. Ron Cope. “We recommend all of our 
patients have this exam, which has already detected issues in some of our patients 
which could have otherwise gone undetected.” 

About Optos 
The Optos modality was “ «/-r» ^ it • f tn T ** 

developed as a patient- (BCSt WISHCS ^tlU 
friendly examination tool /'/"/'/' » _ /y ^ 

by Douglas Anderson, GoOCl health TO (All OUV 
founder and vice-chair- 
man, Optos, after his son 
Leif lost the use of an eye 
when a retinal detachment 
was detected too late. It 
incorporates the latest in 
scanning laser ophthalmo¬ 
scope (SLO) technology, 
using low-powered red- 
green laser beams to cap¬ 
ture an image of virtually 
the entire retina on an 
"Optomap,” a permanent 
digital record that gives 
clinicians a view of the 
retina that is unprecedent¬ 
ed with prior technologies. 

Since the Optomap 
Retinal Exam'.s~lnception in 
1999, millions of exams 
have been conducted world SENATOR 

and diagnosis of serious eye Edward D. Maloney 
conditions such as diabetic 1 q*1, # • • 
retinopathy, retinal detach- Xottl LflStnCt 
ments, macular degenera¬ 

tion, and other pathologies 10444 S. Western Ave., Chicago I 
like melanomES. 

MATUHE TIMES 

Medicare Part B Deadline 
Is Approaching Soon 

Ifyou didn't sigh up for Medicare Parts through an employer’s group health plan 
medical insurance when you first became or a group health plan based on a spouse’s 
eligible for Medicare, you now have an employment. You are given another oppor- 
opportunity to apply - but time is running tunity to enroll in Part B during the gener- 
out. The deadline for applying is March al enrollment period, from Jan. I to March 
31st. If you miss the deadline, you. will 31 of each year. But each 12-month period 

YOU RIGHTFULLY 

EARNED IT. 
NOW RIGHTFULLY 

KEEP IT. 
Looking to keep more of 

your income and cut your' 

taxi’s? Hien tax-free 

municipal bonds* may 

be for you. 

' Bonds ray be subieci to state, tal Of tbe 
altefnabw minimum lai. 

Gill or stop by today. 

JanMH.O'lrien,AAMS 
FmaidalAMof 

8101 W.123nl Street 
Palos Pailt, IL 60464 
708.923.6678 

•mMdMld)MWi.eM MembefSinc 

Senator 
Edward D. Maloney 

18th District 

10444 S. Western Ave., Chicago 

(773) 881-4180 
♦ ♦♦ 

6965 W. 111th Street, Worth 

(708) 448-3518 

have to wait until 2009 to apply. that you are eligible for Medicare Part B 
Medicate Part B covers some medical and do not sign up, the amount of your 

expenses not covered by Medicare Part A monthly premium increases by 10 percent, 
(hospital insurance), such as doctors’ fees. You can learn more about Medicare by 
outpatient hospital visits and Other medical reading the electronic booklet. Medicare 
supplies and services that are not covered (SSA Publication No. 05-10043) at 
by Medicare Part A. www.socialsecuritv.gov/piibs/10043.htinl. 

When you first become eligible for hos- You may also call toll-free at 1-800-772- 
pital insurance (Part A), you have a seven- 1213 (TTY 1-800-325-0778) to ask for a 
month period (your initial enrollment peri- copy. Or visit the Medicare website at 
od) in which to sign up for medical itisur- www.medicare.gov. You may also call 
ance (Part B). After that, you have to pay a Medicare at 1-800-Medicare (1-800-633- 
higher premium - unless you were covered 4227; TTY 1-877-486-2048). 

Social Security Questions & Answers 
No one tikes to think 

about funerals, but an 
increasing number of 
adults find that preparing 
for the inevitable is a wise 
decision. Planning your 
funeral in advance allows 
you to do your homework 
and select a funeral home 
that will meet the emotion¬ 
al and financial needs of 
your family. 

Choosing a funeral home 
is not a decision to be taken 
lightly. When selecting a 
funeral home, choose one 
that is licensed and has a. 
good reputation in the 
community. National 
Funeral Directors 
Association (NFDA)-mem- 
ber funeral homes adhere 
to an enforced Code of 
Professional Conduct that 
distinguishes them from 
their peers. Give as much 
thought to choosing a 
funeral home as you would, 
give to choosing a doctor, 
attorney or other profes¬ 
sional. 

Planning funerals in 
advance allows you to plan 
a memorable funeral serv¬ 
ice that reflects your wish¬ 
es. With advance planning, 
families can plan celebra¬ 
tions of life as unique as 
the individual being 
remembered. Today’s 
funerals include adding 
personal touches such as 
favorite music and incor¬ 
porating hobbies and life's 

'Pea/ui!^ 

accomplishments. An 
NFDA-member funeral 
director can walk you 
through the decisions nec¬ 
essary to create a meaning¬ 
ful funeral service. 

Planning your funeral in 
advance does not mean you 
must prepay for the funer¬ 
al. Many people who pre¬ 
plan their funeral also 
choose to prepay because it 
will alleviate the financial 
burden for their families. 

There are several ways to 
prepay for a funeral. The 
most common ways 
include annuities, life 
insurance policies, savings 
accounts and bank trusts. 
Each method has its advan¬ 
tages. To help determine 
which option is best for 
you, ask your funeral direc¬ 
tor the following questions: 

• Who receives me interest 
on the account? 

• Who must pay taxes on 
the interest? 

• Is the prepayment ever 
refundable, in part or in 
fiiU? 

• Can the plan be used at a 
funeral home of your 
choice? 

• What happens if the 
funeral home goes out of 
business or is sold? 

• In the event that you 
move, is the pre-futided 
plan transferable? 

If you feel prepaying is 
wise, then be sure to go 
over all available options 
with your funeral director. 

rTM 

As with any contract, ask 
questions you may have 
regarding your preneed 
plan before you sign an 
agreement. NFDA devel¬ 
oped the Consumer 
Preneed Bill of Rights as a 
resource for understanding 
what to expect from any 
preneed contract. The doc¬ 
ument is available on 
NFDA’s Website at 
www.nfda.org and outlines 
the rights and protections 
that an ethical and rep¬ 
utable funeral home will 
guarantee. 

Advance planning can be 
a wonderful tool that can 
alleviate stress and worry 
when a loved one has died. 
For more information on 
advance planning or to 
locate a local NFDA-mem- 
ber funeral home, visit 

LOOK 
HERE 

WEEKLY 

Jfemr 

Laesl 

Tawn Nem$ 

FRANCHISE OPERATED 

• Eye Exams Available or Bring In 
Your Current Written Prescription / 

• Pearle Credit Card - 6 Months Same As Cash! ' 
(Minimum Purchase $300 to QuaiHled Buyers) 

We offer . i 

THE OPTOMAP RETINAL EXAM m 
for RETINAL 

DISEASE DETECTION o | 

- Accept Most 
Insurance Plans- 

1687-2115 
14702 S. CICERO 

MIDLOTHIAN 
(IN THE PLAZA AT 
1-4 7TH & CICERO) 
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LASSIFIED 
wrt Ctam* K - plwM m your wnt Ml 
M14 piptn For only par tm 
(2linaniMniiini). 

Mount Onanwood Eiprota 

AlolpEnprooo 
Burbank Wcknty Mapandant 
EywBmanPaifcCouilar 
M Lawn Mapandant 
PaloaCWaan 
Paloa CMiian - Hlakory HMa EdWon 
ChicaBondgnCitInn 
Worth CWm 

liullMlala ftaWiioTi ImtTirrnitfnt 
MidkiMan-Binnian Maaaangar 
Oitwid IbwnaMp Maaaangar 
Bridgariaw Mapandant 

IIII If fn 
Main Offloa - aMOWMnh Sbaat 

Mount Qraanwoad - MB Wl Itltti 

Oak Lawn - aitOW BBth Stiaat 
7QB48S-a«2S 

Copy la aooapM wNb tha undar- 
iSndlna that Ota pubBaharaaoumai •tandkia that Ota pubIMiar aaaumaa 
no laaponaMWy For omiaalon 
through dailoM or niashanical amr 
and Am bn undar no rdiBgaMon or 
HabWy of arw kM whalaoauan aMiar 
to tha adaaniaar or thbd partlaa. In 
tha aaant ot an arror In oopK on Bia 

corrwiad ad In tho naat ragulnr 
liaua wBhoul charga. M cWma or 
Kkuabnanls muat bo mada wtadn S 
daya of tha data at publomon to 
whMi tha oiTor occura. 

Adoption 
mamea couple pr 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home &|uity Loans 

•IstTime Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

RigioMiMorlBigiCorp. 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

WILL DO HOUSE 
CLEANING 

■ 31m to cMc*HM M* 
M cfeaa^; Ar McdV atcwMi 

per hr. (7*8) 389-4«33 

Driven: Local. 
Great pay/benejits/home every day. 

I St A 2nd Shift apply online @ 
Hoekstratrani.com 
877-To Be Home 

Dri?WCDL Career TniUm 
w/CcBiral RcfHgenrtel 

We Train, Employ w/$0 Down 
Financing. Avg. $40,000 1st Year! 

800-521-9277 

Driven: CDL-A! 
Go men Ike Gnat Caners Grow 
Avg, $l,000+AVk. Immediate Benefits 
Career Path to Dedicated. 

Call 877-23S-2835 

POSTAL JOBS 
J/7.W-J2l27/ftr, Nme Hiring. 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
l-tl3-5M-l224,24 hrs. enp. terv. 

Lost & Fbund 
Aaiaud Welfare Leagoe 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

1030$ Soulkivcit Highway 
7M-630-8S86 

6Z24 S. Wahad^ Chgo. 
I-3I2-M7-M88 

Personals 

Loving marrieo couple promises 
to provide a lifetime of love, hap¬ 
piness and security to your baby. 

Call Nicole And Joe 

1-888-569-7799 
Expenses Paid. 

RNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Exterior Remodeling 

Company in the Southwest suburbs is 

looking for motivated sales people with 
strong communication and customer serv¬ 

ice skills. Prior sales experience desired. 
S50-SI00K. Please fax resume to (708) 
423-2021 or call Cari at (708) 423-1720. 

e-mail; kjsully76(a yahoo.com 

It# WORKERS 
NEEDED 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
To $480/wk. Materials provided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 
801-428-4649 

Nadonal PhuaUng Conpuiy 
servicing Chicago and south sui- 

burbs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We offer an excellent work 

enviroment, great benefits package 

& supcib pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for licensed plumber. Year-around 

work. Call Delshawn at (708) 333- 

2975x20803. 

Cka^iag Ctreen? 
look here 

for iB the Job tatforaitioo 

MERCHANDISE 

Bulding Materials 

STEEL BUILDING 
DEALS! 

20x20 to 100 X 100 

up to 50% Off 

Can Erect 

(708) 705-2112 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 

TO BUY, SELL, SWAP 
PENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708 7811 

SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phono 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Hshing 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 
$l6.IO/hr! FuU/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

S&H Transport 
641-799-3763 

Serviceman/Iiistaller 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 42S-9tlO 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 Af/Im South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Statlofi SportinQ Claya A 

A WofW Claes Upland Hunting A Duck Shooting 4 

A S-Stend Sgiorting Claya A 

A Summer Duck Hunta A 

A lyapahooting A Krazy Kwail A 

A Dog Tkalnkig A Boarding A 

A European Styla Drtvan Shoota A 

A Phaaaanta-PartrMga-QuaH and Tkarfcaya A 

[1468 N. 1700 Eaat Road, Roberta, IMnoia 00002 

(217) 306-2588 
www.gFeenacres.nu ^ 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MAHRESSES 

FOID-AWAYUD CUKIOCABINiT 
M7S 

FAl TORY BEDDlN(,> TORP 

K -( 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PiUowtoD Mattress 
mm's! 
Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 

(I47lh A Kedzie) 

MERCHANDISE 

Craft Show 

RENTALS 

Living Space Rental 

EISENHOWER 
HIGH SCHOOL 

CMAFT VENDOR EVtm 
Satarday, April 12 9ia-3pBi 

SPACES Smi AVAIIAMU 
CoUoet lam (7M) S«T.Sa32 

AparDnents For Rent 
is olicacv Rdtr-Vdgoe, Oen ud 
Sfockm m ool) I fnt narA to 
dtocrAt Aar add. lari2b(AwMi 
adtf mUdde. Han toctoM. frinto 
paUgM MWmriBff 

Can 847-697-7764 

Wanted Remes Commercial Rentals 

Slot MKhines, Juke Boses, 
Coke Machines, Music Boxes. 
Any ConditioA Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swordi daggeri, hdnwts, medab, 

oM llihing lures. Aik for BUI 

(708) 423-5099 
F 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDOUAISSn 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 
7N-38S-SS95 

3I^2)3-S5« 

Selling 
Your Car? 

Call 
Us at... 

(708) 

388-2425 

FOR RENT 
Paios Hills - Shared Office Space 

100-1500 sq. ft. 

Shi^ Space Available 1500 sq. ft. 

11160 Southwe&t Htvy. 

Palos Hills, IL. 

(788) 2SM861 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFFICE FOR RENT 

3 room office with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

parking, heated, A/C, car¬ 

peted. Ideal For accountant, 

doctor, small business. 

AvsMsble Now. 

CaO For deittUs. 
(773) 239-6068 

REAL ESTATE 

Lots For Sale 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viice’s Totriig 
(7H)229-29N 

Bicycles For Sale 

WILMINGTON 
Fully Improved Lots 

City water A sanitary. 
Starting at $56,000 

815-735-0100 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATEHOLOERS 
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES I LLC. ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-HE3 
DRAFT PlamtiM. -v - SUSAN ALASSI. et al 
Defendant 07 CH 20878 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
November 1.2007. an agent of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 AM on April 
24,2008. at the office ot The Judicial Sales 
Corporation, Or>e South Wacker Dnve • 
24th Floor. CHICACX). IL. 60606. sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, as set 
forth below, the following described re2d 
estate: Commonly known as SKI WEST 
B8TH STREET. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Property Index No. 24-05-209-052 
The real estate is improved with a brown 
brick single family t story home with 
detached 2 car garage The judgment 
amount was $207,254 11 Sale terms. 25^'e 
down of the highest bid by certified funds al 
the close of the auction: the balance, m cer¬ 
tified funds, IS due within twenty-four (24) 
hours. The subject property is subject to 
general real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes levied against said 
real estate artd w offered for sale without 
any representation as to quality or quantity 
of titte and without recourse to Plaintiff and 
in "AS IS* condition The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to confirmation by the court. 
If this property Is a condominium unit, the 
purch^r of the unit at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the le^l fees requir^ by 
The Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9{gKt) and (g)(4) 
Upon payment m fuH of the amount bid. the 
purchaser will receive a Certrheate of Sale 
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after conrirmation of the sale 
The properly win NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion and piaintitf makes no representation 
as to the condition of the property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check Die court file to verify all ntormalion. 
For information. Visit our website at 
hflp:\\service.aRy-pieice.com between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PlaintifTs Atiornays, One North 
Deartiom Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 TeiNo (312)476-5500 Please refer 
to file number ^711328 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24tti Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 186128 

m7 ADS J 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEftWT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CHRIS¬ 
TIANA BANK & TRUST COMMNY AS 
TRUSTEE OF THE SEQUOIA FUNDING 
TRUST Plaintift. -w. JESUS ROJAS, et at 
OeNndiinis 07 CH ?S990 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purvuaH lu a AKHKnenI ol Fofectosure end 
Sale entered the tbosm cause on Jenuory 
10. 2006 an agent ot Dte Judciat SaNS 
Corporation wM al 10 30 AM on Apri 24. 
20Qe. St the office ol The Judctal Salas 
Corporalion One South Wacker OrNa - 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606 sell at 
puMc aucuon lo (he highest MMer as eel 
bdh below, the lollov^ desaibed real 
esiale Convnonly known as 452S WEST 
87TM STREET, HOMETOWN. IL 80456 
Property Indet No 24-03-122-00BO000 
The real esiale is improved with a wh4e one 
story a(umir>um 5idir>g with a two car 
detached garage the uMties are on the 
tiouse has a le^ The tudgmeni amouni 
was (186 ra 46 Sale lerms 2SN down ol 
(he highest bid by cerlAed (urtds a( the 
close ol the auction, ihe balance, et cerlSiad 
funde. s due wSlun lvrenty-*our (24| hours 
The sub|ac( property e subteci b general 
real estate (ares, special assessments, or 
speoal laan levied agamst sard real estate 
and « offered for sab wrlhoul any represen¬ 
tation as b quality or QuantiN ol we and 
w4haul recourse to Plaintin and *AS IS‘ 
corvMnn The sale • forther subiect (o con 
lirmalion by the court 
II this pioperiy IS a condominium unn be 
punchasei oliMurHialthetoieclosuiesala 
other than a mongagee shall the 
assessments and the legal lees recjuaed tw 
The CohdombAjm FYoperty Act 7^ ILCS 
60S'8ig)(i)ar>d{g)(4} Upon payment in ful 
ol the amount bid the purchaser w4l recewe 
a Certificate g4 Sale that will entitle the pur- 
chaserbadeedtobereal estate after con- 
lirmation of the sale 
The property wil NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion and plaintiff makes no repreaervteibn 
as lo the corKfiibn of the properly 
ProepecU^ bidders are admonish^ b 
diecA be court file b verify all btormatlon. 
For mlorrnabon Viiil our webstle at 
http t'aervbe atty-pterce com. between be 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptaintilfs Atbmeys. One Norb 
Daaitiom 8lrwl Suite 1300. CHICAGO. H. 
60602 Tel No 012) 476-5500 Pleiwa rtfter 
to Me number RA0713061. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soub 
WacAer Orivt. 24(h Floor. Chrcago, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 23BSAUE 166603 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
QAN CHASE BANK. N A F/K/A JPMOR- 
GAN CHASE BANK PlabM, -v.- DEBO¬ 
RAH A WALKER, el al Defandants 07 CH 
24564 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bet 
pursuant b a Judgmant of Foredoaure and 
Sate entared b tha above cause on 
Oeoember6,2007. an aoenlol The Judicial 
Saiec Corpo^bn will n 10:30 AM on April 
10.200B. at tha office ol The Judbial Sates 
Corporabon, One Soub Wacker Drive • 
24b Fbor. CHICAGO. H.. 60606. aell el 
puMc aucton to be tsgheet bidder, as set 

below, be follow^ deeeriied real 
eetale; Corrsnonly known as 6119 5. CALF 
FORNIA AVENUE. Chbaoo. IL 60652 
Property bdax No 19-36-216-090 
The real estate a improved wib a smgte 
ternty reaidenca The judgment amount 
was (106.75393 Sale terms 25% down 
of be highest bid by oerlffied funds al be 
cfose of be auction. |he batence. in certi¬ 
fied funds. « due wetun iwenty-four (24) 
hours The subfed property a subyeci to 
gerierai reat estate lasee. speoal assess¬ 
ments. or special tans levied agamsl sab 
real estate and is offered for sale vwbout 
any lepresenlalion as lo quality or quantify 
ol iitle and wiihoui recourse b Piairiult and 
^AS IS' condioon The sale is forther sub- 
iM to ooNirmaiion by the couri 
n the sale rs set asida tor any reason, the 
Purchase* al the sate shall be entitled onty 
to a return ot ihe depiosti paid The 
Purchaser shall have rb lurthor recourse 
agaeiEi the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgagee s anomey If ih« property is 
a condominium unit, the purchaser o> the 
unit al the torcciosure sale, other than a 
mortgagee shall pay me assessments and 
me t^ai tees required M The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
605/9<g)n I and tg)<4) 
Upon payment m full ot be amount brd the 
purchaser w«i receive a Certifcata of Sale 
that wiH entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of the sate 
The properly wiS NOT be open tor mspec- 
(lun and piamtifl makes no representation 
as lo Iho condrlion of the property 
Proepeciwe bidders ere admonished to 
check the court lite b verffy aU intormebon. 
For mtormafion. contect PtertUfs attorney 
The Sale Clerk. COOlLiS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between the hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor be sales ctaparimeni 
Pteese refer b Me number 14-07 F267 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soub Wacke* Drive. 24b Floor. 
CNCM IL 60606-4650 (312) 23fr-SALE 
NOTt Pursuant to be Fair Debt CoHactton 
Praciices Act. are advised bat 
Pfaintiirt anomey is deemed to be a debt 
eoflector attempting b collect a debt and 
any nformatxm obtained w4l be used tar 
bet purpose. 163347 
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IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLJNOfS COUNTY DEfMRT- 
MENT CHANCERV DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIRST NLC FINANCIAL SERVCES LLC 
ANOOR ITS SUCCESSORS PlaeHltt. -v 
NELSON LOPEZ et ai Detorbante 07 CH 
24673 NOTICE OF SALE 
PueuC NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN bal 
pursuant to a Judgmem of Forectoeure and 
Sale entered in be above cause on 
Jarua7 9. 2006. an ageni of T>ie Judicial 
Sales 6jrpor«tx)n wlH at 10 30 AM on 
15.7006. al be office ol The Judicial Sakte 
Corporelton. One Soub Waoker Otrve • 
?4b ftooi. CHICAGO. 1. 60606. seM at 
public aucticin b be hnheet bidder, as let 
forb betow. be tokbwng daecnbed real 
estate Commonly known aa .3321W 63RD 
STREET. Chicago, IL 60K2 Property 
Index No 19-35-4^-073 
The real esiata te improved wib a single 
(amily residence The judgment amount 
wastl7i 92622 Sale terms. 25% down of 
the highesi bid by cerWied funds at the 
close of (he auction, be batence, in oedi- 
fied funds is due wShm twenty-tour <24) 
hours. The sUifact property tt subject b 
general real estate tenes. special asaese- 
monlt. or special taxes teviad ageinat said 
real estate and is offered tot saie without 
any representation at b quality or quenwy 
of ktte and without leoouree b Plaintiff and 
m 'AS 15" condition The sate «lurber sub- 
jea to conArmaiion by be court 
If be tale is sal asicte tor any reason, iht 
Purchaser at Ihe sate Shan be enisiad only 
to a return of be deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shall have no (uriher recouree 
agamsl ihe Modgagor. be Mortgagee or 
be Mortgagee's allarnev If bs property te 
a condominium unit. Ihe purchaser of be 
urvi al be Icirectosure s^. other than a 
mortgage# shaU pay be assesemerrts and 
be 1^1 tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 tLCS 
605/9(g>(1) and (g)(4> 
Upon paymem in Tull of (he amount bb. the 
purchaser wiH reoer^ a Certibate of Sate 
bat wil enMte the purchaaec to e deed to 
tha real acute after oonflrmaibn of ihe aate 
The properly wiH NOT be open tor mspec- 
hon and pteinttN makes no repreeentaibn 
aa to the condilton of be proparty. 
Piospecbite biddars are admorwhed to 
check the court file to verify all eitormetbn. 
For intorroakon. contact PtemUfTs attorney: 
The Sate Cterk. CODfUS 6 ASSOCIATES, 
RC.. 1SW030 NOFtTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. N. 60527. (630) 
794-9676 bthwen be fwurt of land 3 PM 
only and ask tor 9ie aetas deparlmanl.. 
Please reter to Me number 14-07-HS67 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soub Waoker Drive, 24b Floor, 
Ch«^ IL 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOT& Pursuam to tha 1^ Oeof CoHeetion 
Praciices Act, you are advteed ihai 
Pleintiirs anorriey it daemed lo be a daM 
coltector aoemp^ to cofteoi a debt and 
any mtormaUon obtained wis be used tor 
lhal purpoee.lB33l8 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASdOCiATION, TRUSTEE 
FOR JPMAC 200e-WMC3 J.P MORC^ 
CHASE BANK, NATIONAL ASdOCUCnON 
Plterteff, -v- EXCEL NOFIWOOD. at te 
Detendvil 06 CH 26242 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bal 
puisuani to e Judgmant of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in 9>e above cause on Apri 19. 
2007. an agent of The Judctai Sates 
Corporation will el t0:30 AM on April 9. 
2006. al be office of The Judfctel Sales 
Corporation. One Soub Wacker Drive - 
24b Fbor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at 
pubUc auction to the highest bidder, as sat 
lorb below, be folowing daacrbcd roai 
esUte Ctommonfy known as 2619 WEST 
d8TH STREET. Evergreen Park. IL 60605 
Property Index No 24-12-224-0450000 
The real esuie • impioved wib a 1 iiory. 
white vmyl tvigle family house The ^ido- 
mem amounf was $143.57811. Sate lerms- 
25*** down d the highasi bid by certified 
funds at the ctose of oie auctiQn the bei- 
ance in cedtksd funds, e due wffhm iwvrv- 
ty-tou* (24) hours The subj^ property » 
subject to general real astafe Uxes. speoal 
assessments, or special taxes levied 
agamsl sab reef estate and is offered tor 
sate without any representation aa to quali¬ 
ty or quartUfy of MM and wiboul recourse to , 
i^irrtff and m 'AS (S' condition. Tha sate is 
lurber subjed to confrmatxm by the court I 
H ifu prcpsrty is a condommium urvt (he I 
puichSM of the unS at the (oracbsure sale | 
other ban a morigagee shNi pay the I 
asaessmenis and be te^ teas required by I 
The Condommkim Properly AcL 765 flCS ' 
SO&^gil t) and (g)(4) Upon payment m full 
of the emouni bb. be purUia^ wd receive 
a CerttAcato ol Sate bat wd enUta be pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to be real estate alter con- 
lirmteion ol the sale 
The property wd NOT be open tor inapec' 
bon end piainrtf makae no wpreeenUilton 
as to the condAton of be property 
Prospeottre blddere are admontehed to 
chack be court ffte to verily all Normetrin. 
For intormetKin VisM our webeite al 

fN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFART 
MENT CHANCERV DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC Pteinliff. -v 
LESLIE RUTHERFORD, el M Detondem 
07 Ol 3246 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN bet 
purauent to e Judgment of Forectoeure 
and 8M entered b the ebove ceuee on 
Apiil 17. 2007, en aaenf of Tha Judicial 
Sakte Corporation whI cl 10:X AM on 
Apnl 6. IKIOB. at be office of The Judicial 
Sates Corporation. (3ne Soub Wacker 
Drive - 24th Floor CHJCAQO. IL. 60606. 
sell al pubkc auction to the hlghesi bkMei. 
as set torb betow. be tokowing deeoribad 
real estate Commonfy known as 6827 S 
KIL80URN AVENUE. Hometown. IL 
60456 Propariy indes No. 244>3-125-020 
The reel estate « anproved wflh a singte 
iamiy residenoe- The judgment emouni 
«Ma (161.471.31 Sate term 25% down 
ol Ihe hnhest bid by csNlffted funds at the 
cbee of the auction; the batence. in certi¬ 
fied funds, w due wibm twenly lour (24) 
hour* The subjed property is subject to 
general real eeteto taxes, special assass- 
menit. or special taxes tevied agsbsl said 
real estate end • offered tor sate wibouf 
any represantaibn aa to quality oi quanii- 
ly of t^ and without recourse to (ffemtffl 
and in *AS IS' condttion The sate is fur¬ 
ther subject to conlirmelion by be oouri 
If the aete ts set aakte tor any reason, be 
Puiibeser at be sate shall be enlilled only 
lo a return of be deposit paid The 
Purchaser shei have no lurber recouree 
agamsl the Mortgagor be Morigagee or 
be Mortgagee's attorney ff b« property » 
a condominium unit, be purchaser of be 
unM at the toreohwure sale, ofher than a 
mortgagee efMM pay the aasesamants and 
Ihe i^t tees required by The 
Condoniimm Properly Act. 765 fLCS 
605/9(o)(1) and (o)(4) 
Upon payment b full of the amoum bid, 
the purchaser will receive a Cerbficete of 
Sate bat wW entifle the purchaser lo a 
deed lo the real estaie after oonArmelbn 
of be sate The property wiR NOT be open 
lor inepection and ptemfiff makes no repre- 
senietion as to be oondibon of be (eoper- 
ty. Prospectkre bidders ere admonished lo 
check be court Ne to verify al mtorma- 
Ibn. 
For mtormelbn. contact Ptabturs attor¬ 
ney: Tha Sale Cterk. CXJOJLIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. RC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between be houre 
of 1 and 3 m oNy and ask lor the sates 
depaftmem., Ptepee refer lo file number 
14-07-1696. THE JUDtaAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soub Wacker 
Drive, 24b Fk>ar. Chicagck IL 606064650 
(312) 2d6-SAU NOTEPinuad to be 
Fteir DeM Coteceon Pradbac Ad. you ere 
advieed bat Pteinlifrs attorney le deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting to ooltect 
a debt end any bformelion obtained wfl 
be used tor ttiai purpoee. I637$2 

LINE C. CONNELLY; UNITED STATES OF 
AMERfCADatendteil 07 CH 26731 NCTRCE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Ftehar and Sftepiro He « 07-67760(11 it 
adved bid rffeiieted^ 
beir owv) attorneys before bidding el mort¬ 
gage forectoeure eetee) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is haieby given bei pur¬ 
suant to e Judgment of Foreooeure entered 
on (December 27 2007, JCetlen Realty 
Seivces. be, aa SeNbg Offtoai wi at 
12;30 p m on April 22. 20()6. at 205 W 
Randolph Sfreaf. Suae 12(M}. (Dfucago. 
llbnoe. seR to putke auction to (he hiqhoel 
bKktor for cash, as set torb bMow. be tal¬ 
lowing described faa) pmpenyC/K/A 9010 
SoiAh Bed Place. HomaJown. IL 60466 
TAXIDe24-03-117O4t 
The mortga^ real aslale » nwroved wffh 
a dwelling fho property w4l NOT ba open 
for inspection The judgment emouni was 
(143.44561 Sato terms; 10% of suoceee- 
lul bid immedMiely at oonefusbn of auction 
balance by noon the next business day, bob 
by cashiers decks, and no refunds The 
sale sNill be subiact b ganerei real estate 
taxes special (axes speoal aseessments, 
special laies lewed, and superior lens, a 
any The property is offered ‘as s.* wib no 
ecpisss or impked wananlres and wibouf 
any representaikm as to the qualify of kite or 
recourse to Plamiiff ProspiKtrve bidders 
are edrnom^ied to review be court Me b 
werRy eH intormabon For bfonnafion Sate I 
Clerk. Fisher and Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook 
Ret. let Itoor. Northbrook. Wnow 60062 
(647) 496-9990. between 1,00 p m and 
3:00 p.m wertedeys only. I72Q23 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERV DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION NO PlwKift, -v- 
JAMES Q CHAPMAN, ai N Dalwidwil 07 
CH 24830 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bet 
pursuam to a Judgment of Foreobeure and 
Sete entered b be above ceuee on 
December 13. 2007. an egent of The 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, allNOtS OOUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVISKDN WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA PlamUfl. -v • JAMES B 
WiLUAMS. el el Detendertts 07 CH 23758 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE rs HEREBY OIVtN bel 
purejani to e Judgmem of Forectoeure 
Sate entered in the above ceuee on 
January 11.2006. en egent of The Judicial 
Stees 6arporetlon will M 10;30 AM on A^ 
15,2006. at be office Of The Judicial Sates 
Corpomkon. Ona Soub Wacker Drive - 
24b Floor, CHICAOO. It, 60606, seR at 
pubkc aucuon to be higheel Didder, as set 
torb betow, be loloi^ deserfoed reel 
eelele Commonly known as 8714 SOUTH 
ROCKWELL AVENUE. Evergreen Perk. tt. 
60606 Properly bdar No 24-01-203047 
Thk real eafate ie Impfoved wtth • smgto 
famiy residenoe The judgment amount 
vree 662.680.96 8ateterme:2S%downof 
be highM bid by oertfted tunde at the 
ctose of be auction: be batence, m certi¬ 
fied funds. (• due wdhb twenty-four (24) 
hours. The subjem property Is subject b 
general reel eetate tnes. speciei esaess- 
menia, or apedel taxes tevied egebst sab 
real estete and le offered for sale wNhoul 
any repreeentalton as b qualify or quantity 
of Ufa and wohout recourse to Ptebliff and 
b ‘AS IS‘ corvMion The eala ie furihar eub- 
ted to oonitimalton by be court. 
If ba eete • eel aside for any reaeon, the 
Purchaaer a( be aate ahal be anWted onty 
to e raturn of the depocN paid. The 
Purchaaer ihall have no further recouree 
egabet the Mortgagor, be Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee'e atiomay. H tfua property ie 
a condominium unit. Ihe purchaaer of m 
urw at tfw foreefoaure aate, other ban a 
morlgagae ahal pay the osaeasmenle and 
the teqal feet required by The 
Condomimum Property Act, 766 ILCS 
6(»9(gHl)ei>d(gK4) 
Upon p^meni blul of be amoum bU. be 
purehMar mR leoeare a Certbeete of Sate 
boi wM anMIe be purohaaer to a deed to 
ffw real eeteto after conlirmelion of be 
aele. The property wM NOT be open tor 
bapeetbn end pteimiR makae fb repreaan- 
tation aa to be condition of be property. 
Proapeckve blddere are admontehed to 
Cham be court Me to ve^ bformation. 
For Rifonnalbn. oonlaol Plaimire attorney; 
Tha Sete Cterk. COOIU6 & ASSCX^ATES, 
PC.. 1 SW(»0 NORTH FR0NTA(3E ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE, IL 60627, (630) 
794-9876 between be houira of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor ba aatea (tepafbianL 
Pteeae reter to tea numtwr 14^7'(3663. 
THE JUOCIAL J5ALES CORPORATION 
One Soub Vlteoker Orfve, 24b Floor. 
Chim. It 606064650 (312) 23BSALE 
NOT^ Puraurea to be Fair DM Coleolton 
Praotioea Act. you are advtead bat 
Plebi^ attomay te deemed to be a debt 
ooaector attempting to collect a daM and 
any btormalton oMabed wM be uaed tor 
lhal purpoee. 163316 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT, CHANCERV DIVISION U.S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE. 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
CSMC MtDRTOAOE-BACKEO PASS¬ 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2007-1. PWntM V. KOSTAS KRA- 
LIKAU8KA& MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REQISTRAlSON SYSTEMS. MC. AS 
NOMINEE FOR CMQ MORTGAGE. INC.; 
RARK8HIRE SOUTH CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION: UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Dotendante 07 CH 21940 NOTICE OF 
FOREaOSURE SALE • CONDOMINIUM 
Fteher mb Shi^ Me « 07-94680 (N to 
advteed bat btarealad parttes ooncuR vffb 
bee own attomayi btttore bidding te mort¬ 
gage toreetoeure eatea.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE ■ hereby given bte pur¬ 
suant to a Aidgment of Forectoeure 
entered on December 19, 2007, KaRen 
Really Servtoea, be., ea Sateng Offtotei will 
at I230p m.on A^ 11. 2006. el 205 W. 
Rendofoh Sareet Suite 1200. Oicwgo. 
iRnoia. aett af pubHc auction to be highMl i 
tedder tor casn. as set torb below, (he loi- I 
lowing described real property- CAOA 9622 
Soub Karbv Avenue. UnK I B Oak Lawn. | 
IL 60453 TAX IO« 24-10 22S'032-1010 
The rnorigrned real estate to improved Mb 
a dvwiNlng The properly win NOT be open 
tor inepeclion The purchaser ol the unN 
other ben a mortgagee shall pay the 
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how. ol 3 an) ^ pm PIEBCE 3 ASSOO- 
/WES, pwnwr* Aaomoyi. Oni North 14. 200*. « o«n ol The 

terms 10% of aucceaaful bid immadtetefy 
at oonefowon of awetton. batenoe by noon 
be rend business day. bob by ceahierY 
cbecks. and rio refunds The sete shall ba 
subject to general real aatete taxes, apactel 
taxes, spactai aaaeaamenit. apectel toMsa 
tevied, and euparior Rena, if any. The prop¬ 
erty • offered ‘u «,* wtth no express or 
implied warrontiea and wifhoul any repre- 
aentalion as to tha quality of tttte oi 
recouree to Plaintiff. Proaptecttve btodara 
are adnnonished to review be oouri tea to 
rertfy al eifotmotton. 
For ntormaiton Sate Cterk, Fteher and 
Shapiro, 4201 Lake Cook Rd. let Itoor, 
Norbtrook. Ilteiote 80062. (647) 496-9990. 
between liX) pm end 3:00 pm weekday 
ordy 171231 

ATES. PteinMfa Attomay. One Norb 
Oaarbom Strete Suite 1300. CHICAGO, IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 478-SSOO. Pleeae reter 
to fee nurrtoer F^14372 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soub 
Wacker Drive, 24b Fbor. Chicego, IL 
606064650 (312) 236-SALE 183663 

Juddel Selea Corporteton. Ona Soub 
Weclw Orfva - 24b Ftoor. CHJCAQO. IL 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXINOiS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITi- 
MORTQAOE INC PlelnMf. -v-STEVCNL 
BARD, el te Detendam 07 CH 2Sni 
NOTXDE OF SALE 
PUBUC NODCC IS HEREBY GfVEN bat 
pureuem to a Judgmeni ol Forectoeure end 
Sale entered in be above ceuee on 
December 5.2007. an ogM ol The Judleite 
Sates Corporalion wM Of 10.30 AM on Apm 
15.2006. ol the office of The Judleite Sms 
CorporaMon, Ona Soub Waefcor Dnva • 
24b Ftoor, CHICACK), IL, 60606 wR af 
pubkc euiXion to Ihe Ngheat tudder, as aef 
torb below, tha tottovnng daaertoed real 
eetate Commonfy known as 11722 
SOUTH CAROLYN LANE. AMp. IL 60603 
Property Indaa No 2A-22-3394)?3-0000 
The real aatete w improved wib a emgte 
temdy toaidenoa. Tha judgmonl amount 
was tl96.ae5.67.Sate terma: 2S% down of 
ttte Nf^teoi bid by oortbad funds ol tha 
doaa ol iha auetton; ttia balance, in oertl- 
fled tondi. te due wibto twen^-tour (24) 
hours The subject property te subject to 
general reel eetete loxas, apaote aaaeas- 
menla. or apeotei laxea levied ogainet said 
rate lifla and te offered tor aete wiboul 
any rapreeentetton ee lo quality or ouanMy 
of Mte and wdhoul recouree to PiairM and 
in *AS IS* oondibon Tha sale te furber aub- 
tect to oorffirmetiQn by the court 
H bte properly te a oondominium unR. the 
purchaaer of the unil ai be toiecloeure 
tale, olhar then a morlgagae ahaM pay ba 
aaaaaamama and ba le^ tees raotered by 
Tha Condomtotum PropiHiy Act. 786 ILC$ 
606f9<g)(t)ahd (g)(4) 
Upon paymem to luR of be wmouni bid. be 
puiGheier wi reoaive a Cemkcaie of Sole 
bel wi enMte tie purchaser to a deed to 
be real eetete after oonUrmeton of ba 
Site. The properly wte NOT be open tor 
inapection end pfalrMI makas no repreten- 
telton aa to be oondNion of be properly 
Prospeolive biddere ere edmonehed to 
check be court Me to verily el intormNlon. 
For intormallon. oonlaot PtebBire ettomey: 
HAU8ELMAN. RAPPIN 8 OL5WANQ. 
LTD, 39 Soub LeSate Street • Suite 1105. 
CfttCAGO. IL 60603. pi2) 37^^Q^0 . 
Pteeae refar to Me rxintoar 07-222^5706 
THE JUDfCiAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24b Floor, 
Ch^igo. IL 606064650 (312) 236SALE 
NOT? Pureuert to ba Fair OoM CoHactton 
Precitoes Ad you are advteed bet 
PtabUfTs attorn la daamad to be a dabi a attomay is dawni 

r aitempinu to col 
irmelliin onainad i 

bal purpoea. B2373 

IN THE CIRCUTT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUJNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CMANOERY DfVfSiON FIRST 
AMERICAN MORTGAGE TRUST PINnlW. 
-V.- MELVIN NElGHeORS, «t el 
OefendonCi 07 CH 24914 fKDTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tttel 

M 10:90 AM 
al be oMoe of Tha 

Judtotel Selaa Corporatton. One Soub 
Wmiar Drive - 24b Ftoor. CHfCA(30. L, 
60606. aol m pubic euokon to ba Mgheai 
bidder, aa act torb batow. ba toftoek^ 
daacitoad real esim: Cowmonte toioww aa 
3123 W. 98TH PLACE. Evergreen Perk. IL 
60806 Prcperly bdtet Na 24-12-126-011 
The reel esteia la Improved vMb e aingte 
famiy reaktenee The Judgment aroouni 
was (262.368 D5. Sete tenrn: 25% down of 
be Nghaal bid by ceriiflod tonda el be 
ctose of be auetton; tha batenoe. to certt- 
fted tonda. te due wUhto Iwemy tour (24) 
houre. Tha titojeol property la aubfacl to 
ganaral real aatete texea. apeotei aaaeea- 
mente. or special taxes tovktd egeinal aaid 
reef eetate and te oftored tor sate wibout 
any repreaentelion as te queliry or quenttty 
of tttte and wibout recouree to PtentiN and 
in ‘AS IS* condition The sale Is further sub- Bto confinnatton by the court. 

« tele • eai aside tor ary reason, be 
Purohaaer si ttve sale aheR be antttted orUy 
to e return of the deposit paid. The 
Puroheeer shaf have no lurber recouree 
ageinet be Mortgagor, bo Morigagee or 
be Mongagae'a attorney If this proplsny « 
a oondommum urw. the purehuer of be 
unN al the foreefoaure aete. other than a 
mortgagee ahal poy tha eseesamanla and 
be legal toes required by The 
Condominium Projcierty Act 765 ILCS 
eo6/9(gHi)ivto(g^) 
upon payment tofuH of be amouie tM. be 
purchaaer vrel receive a Centecate of Sate 
bal wiR entitle be punbeser to a deed to 
ff« reel eetale after confirmalion ol be eate 
The properly w4l NOT be open tor totpec- 
tton erxi pfMnWl makee no repreeentalion 
ea lo be conditton of tha property. 
Proapecttve bidden are admorimed to 
cheat be court Me to verify aH intormetton 
For totormaHon. conteci Ptetoilfra attorney; 
Tha Sate Clark, OOOfUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE RfDAG 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE.«. 60527. (630) 
794-0676 between be houre of 1 end 3 PM 
only and eak far be eatea daparttnarM. 
Pteeae reter to Me number 144)7-H101. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soub Wtteker Drive. 24b Floor, 
Chtoapft IL 6060fMff60 (312) 23MALE 
NOTt Purauom to ba Fair Oabl Coleetton 
Prectioaa Act. you are advteed that 
Plafntlirs attonm te deemed to be e debt 
eoftoetor Mtomptlng to coteet a debt and 
any InlormaBen obtelned wM ba uead tor 
bet purpoee. 183308 

IN THE CIRCUIT CJOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIViSfON 
emSANK. N.A.. NOT tNOIVIOUALLV. 
BUT SOLELY AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
HOLDERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSCT 
BACKED SECURITIES I TRUST 200^ 
HE4; Ptebnif. ve. MICHAEL HENDRIX: 
ET AL Oetendante. 07 CH 7703 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to e Judgmeni of 
Forectoeure end Sete entered in be 
ebewe enttHed ceuee on June 4, 2007 
bteroounty Judloiel Selea Corporetton 
w« on Monday, Aiwfl 14,2006 el the hour 
of 11 a m b beir offtoe of 120 Wteet 
Attedteon Bireel. Suite 7ieA. Chtoego. 
Mbote, aett el pubic euetton to be hf^ 
eat bidder tor oaah, ea eel torb below, 
ba fottowlng doeerlbed morigagod reel 
ealete; PI N. 24-12-104-032. 
Commonly known ea 9665 South 
Sacremento Ave., Evergreen FttfL IL 
60606 The mortoeged real eetate te 
Improved wtth a afigte femHy robdance. 
THE SALE SMAU BE SUaUECT TO 
GENERAL TAXES. SPECIAL ASSESS¬ 
MENTS AND TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
FIRST MORTGAGE Seta temto: 10% 
down by oertMad tonda. betenoo. by oer- 
M funds, wtthb 24 houre. No riMids. 
Thepreporly wM NOT be open lor 

For btormetten cBli Me. Dtono Thofftea M 
PtobMFs Afiomey, Fieodmen Anoelmo 
Undbera 4 Ropee. LLC. 1607 Waoi DteM 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. lUINOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISKJN WASH 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A WASH 
ffttOTON MUTUAL BANK, FA Pteinttll. -v - 
TAREQ SULEIMAN, et el Oalendanf 07 CH 
24366 NOTICE OF SALE 
PLOLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY <3IVEN lhal 
pureuem to e Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Soto entered in ba above cauae on 
Oaoember 18 2(X>7. an agent of The 
Judtotel Seles Ccxporabon ww at lOSO AM 
on Apm 11. 2Cibe ol be offtoe of The 
JudioaJ Sates Corporation. One SoiAh 
Wacker Ddve 24b Floor. CHfCAOO. IL. 
60606. sell at puttee auction to the Nghaal 
biddar. m sal torb below, Ihe loltowtng 
described real aatete Commonly known ea 
914Q CENTRAL AVENUE. Oak Lawn, M. 
60453 Prepertv bdax No 244)5404-031 / 
032 
The real ootew m improved w4b a singte 
family residence The judgmem emouni 
was (2422^ 64 Sete terms 25% dewm of 
be rughest ted by oertteed funds at ba 
doee cf be audun. the batence. to cerk- 
tted funds. • due wibm twarffy-tour (24) 
houra. The subject property • subject to 
generel reel estate laxsa. specrel easeea- 
mente. or speoal laves teviao.againat sold 
real astete and te offsied tor sate wtthout 
any rapreaentebon Of to quakfy or quonlRy 
of tttte and wtthout recouree to Ptetrteff and 
in'AS IS*oondttKto The aatete lurber sub- 
jaet to oontemelion by be court 
K be sole te set asicte tor any reason, be 
Purohaser at the sole ihal be enteted only 
to e return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shall here no further recourse 
agsxui the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgegstes ettorney 9 this propbly te 
a oondorrVnium uML the pmehoaer of tha 
untt el be taradoture sola, ottiar than a 
morigagee shaU pay be assassmante and 
8to tegei fees required by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 785 ILCS 
e06/B(gHi)teto(gK4) 
Upon payrnam toKte of be amoum bid. bo 
purohaaer w4l reoerve a Garttttcale of Sete 
that wB enMte be purtevaaer to a dead to 
the real oatoM after coriflnnabon of the aate 
Tha properly wM NOT be opan tor kwpao- 
bon ona pliteitiiff makae no repreaentetton 
aa to be condttion ol Ihe properly. 
Proapactire biddare are edmorrehad to 
chaoi the oouri flte to verify al bformebon. 
For btormafton, corttacf PtebMfs attomay 
The Stea Cterit. OOOIU8 A A8d(XUA7i&. 
RCM5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-6676 between ba houre of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aofc tor ba aatea daperIranL. 
PiMwa rater to lite number 14-O7-G7D0. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soub Waoker Drive. 24b Ftoor. 
Oicego, IL 606064850 (312) 236GALE 
NOTF^rsutett to Ifw Feir DeU Coiicflon 
Practieea Aol, you are advteed that 
Pteimtfhi attorney is deemed to be e debt 
Qolector attempt to oottaM a debt and 
any btormaffon obtelnad «M be read lor 
that purpoee . 182^ 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY DERMTT- 
Me4T - CHANCERY DIVISION WBXS 
FARGO BANK. NA AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN TTTUST 
2006-2 ASSET-BACKED CEFTIFICArES. 
SERIES 2006-2 PItenllff. va. FRED AKM. 
COLLEEN AKIN. OPTION ONE MORT 
(3AGE CORPORATION. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS. GENERALLY. AND NOH 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Oetendante. 07 
OH 19077 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE ts HEREBY GIVEN IhB 
pursuent to a Judgmem of Forectoeure and 
Sate entered in tha above enMted cauaa on 
January 14, 2006 bterooumy Judietel 
Sates Corpomtton wte on Tueaday, April 15, 
2006 at be hour of 11 em. in betr oNloe ai 
120 West Madteon Streei, Suia 718A. 
Chicago. Mmoe. aal al pubic auetton to be 
highesl biddar tor caah. as sal forb betow. 
the following described mortaaged real 
aatete: PI.N. 24-04-219^13 
Commonly known aa 8704 S. SOb Ava. 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453. The mortae^ real 
eatate is improved wtth e singte Brniily rest- 
dance. Sate terms: t0% down by oerbfted 
tonda. betence, by certifiad funds, within 24 
hours Noretontk Tha proper^ wte NOT 
ba open tor mspecoon 
For tntormetkMi coll Mr. David C Kluever af 
Ptebttffs Attorney. Ktoever A Platt. LLC.. 
65 East Wacker Ptaos. Chicago. IMinoia 
60001 (312) 2364)077 INTERCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Seteno 
Officer. (312)444-1122163001 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVtSON THE 
BANK OF NEW VORK FOR THE BENEFTT 
OF THE CERTIFICATEHOLOERS 
ASSET BACKED CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2007-3; Ptemtiff. vs. ALtA M AHMED AKA 
ALtA AHMED. ET AL.. DstendteHi. 07 CH 
24867 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN bat 
pureuam to a Aidgmam Of FOrectoaure and 
Sale entered in be above emaiad oauea on 
January 16. 2006 Iniareoumy Judictel 
Selaa Corporakon wte on TtiuridM. April 
17, 2006 af tha hour of 11 am. si bek 
oflioa at 120 Waal Madteon SbeeL Suffa 
718A. Chicra. iBnois. eel el pubfte eue- 
tton to be hfafiesi bidder tor coah. aa aol 
torb below, be following deaortead mort- 
gagwJ real eetetti PI N. 24-15411-023. 
Commonly krwwn ■■ 10726 S. PuteaW Rd., 
OM( lawn. L 60463. The moriaagad real 
eolate te ttnprored Mb a atoM wnly reai- 
danoe. Sete terme: 10% down by certdted 
tondb bteMtee, by cMbted fia«te, wMtei 24 
hourt No refunds. The properly wB NOT 
be open tor tnapecllon. 
to Intormallon cNI be SMaa Cterk al 
Pteimire Attorney. Tha WitbIcW Law Group. 
27 Eoal Monroe SbeaL Chioego. Mrnte 
60803. (312) 3600455. W074666 
MTERCOUNTY JUDICtAL SALES COR- 
PORATIQNSolinoOlllBer, (312)444-1122 
163100 

^7) 72B07S4. Vlf070$033 INTER- 
COLtefTY JUOICML BALES CORPORA- 
Tipw *«*»«» 0«Mf. I3IS) 444-1132 
162964 
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rM CH 12322 NOTICE 0^ PORECLO- 
“bF “SALE F«l»l •"« Shipw Kb • 0» 

kXuCnS^ • htiMyoMr, *!« pu, 

.rtwKi ■» Ja™»v 

5550?"''^ » EOS W 
nJSoSh SBMl SUM 1200. Chicago 

M putnc auctm 10 the N^i 
hMMsr lor ossn. •• Ml beloie, Ine loi- 
^ rMt praporty QK^A B1S6 
SOUfHSLmTRiCK AVEfWE. CWICA- 
OOIL 606S2 TAX lOf 19 34-12CM»0 
Tbs rail 
• OeeHsio. The property «• NOT be open 
tor mepecMon iW judomert emoirt «wu 
Siei66013 Selelerme 10%oleuooBas- 
M btd rnvneAeieV el oortC^Nrt Auclior) 
helar«e by rwon the nasi buairtess day. 
both by casMsr't chacKs. erKf rto retunds 
The sale shall be subfsci to oeneral real 
MUrte tease, special taase. special aaeeee- 
menls. speciai Uses levied, and supenor 
Hans.iteny The property toolterod‘as •; 
w«h no eepreee or impliM learfanlSM and 
Miihoul any repreearsation as to the quaisy 
ol isle or raoouise to Pleeildf Proapecthe 
btoders are acirnontthed to rsviaw tha court 
rile to verily eH inlonnabort. 
For totormeUoo Sals Clsrk. Fishet and 
ShapHO. 4201 Lahe Cook Rd. ifl now. 
reorttoroc*, Minoto BOOK. (847) 4gS'BgQ0. 
belwasn t OOp-iT) end 3:00 p.m Mnakdeys 
only 178481 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOX 
COUNTY. LUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY, AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE. 
IN TRUST FOR THE REGISTERED 
holders of ARGENT MORTGAGE 
LOAN. ASSET-BACKED N(3TES. SERIES 
2006-Wt UNDER THE POOUNO AND 
S6RVICINO AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
APRIL 1. 200S. WITHOUT RECOURSE. 
ASSIGNEE OF ARGENT MORTGAGE 
COMMNY. LL.C. PWnM!. <v- CHERRY 
MEANS. CYNTHIA WALTERS BRABOY. 
AMEROUEST FUNDING 11 REO SUB- 
SIOIARY, L.L.C.. UNDER MORTGAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
OS06202071. MINT JULEP CONDOMINI¬ 
UM ASSOCUTION. NC., UNDER LIEN 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
07067860111. UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA. UNDER FEDERAL TAX LIEN 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0700S95086 Detondwn 07 CH 12348 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judomam ol Fwectosura and 
Sale sntsrad m toa above cause on 
September 4. 2(X>7, an agani at The 
Judicial Seise Corporaton tail at 10:30 AM 
on Aprs 11, 2006. el the oflioe of The 
Judicial Sslee Corporeiion. One South 
Wschar Drive • 24to Floor, CHICAOO, IL. 
60606. eei el public auction to toe Nghest 
bidder, as eel torto belesr. toe loloiMig 
described real eelaii: Commonly hnoivn 
as 11460 MAGNOLIA LANE. UNfT 202. 
ANip IL 60803 Propariy Irtdw NO. 24-21- 
101-023-1004 
The reel eslale » irrpntmi wdto a oondo- 
rmrvHjm. The judamenl amount was 
Sise.687E2 Salt lerme:2Sf% down Of toe 
rugnesi bto by cert4led lunda at toe otoea ol 
iha auction, toe beienoe. in oertBad lunds. 
• due iMtoin twemy-lour (24) hours. Tha 
sitofecl property <• Mbiact to general real 
otme Uuee. epaeiel eaeaesmenii. or spe¬ 
cial lenee tovied agaeial easl leel eetato 
and « oNeteO for eale MBtoul wiy repre- 
seniabon as to qusMy or quiniiy ol We 
end wNhom rsoounM to PWnW wid in *AS 
IS oondNiQn The tele le further S4to|act to 
confirmetton by toe court. 
H tow property m a oondommium und. toa 
purchesar ol tha unt at toa lorackMure 
Bsla. other toan e mortgeoee ehaH pay toe 
Mseeements end toe t^leee required by 
The Condominium Property Act. 786 H-Cs 
«»»(9X1) and (g)(4). 
Upon peyrneni In M of toa amount bto. toe 
^rchaeer wB reoewe a (DerMcala ol Sale 
toil wi eniWe toe purchaaer to e deed to 
gy reel eeweeHefcoofiiiiteiluii of toe tele 
pw properly w« NOT be open tor inwac- 
tKn and plwniiir mehee no rapreaantotlan 
u to the condition of toa proparty 
ProapaciKe bidders are admonStoad to 

toe court Me to varify an kitoiTneiion 
oontact Ptowiire attorr^; 

^OFFICES OF IRAT.NEVEL . 17SN 
FrwjWn SbeeL Suae 201. OUCAOO. IL 
eoeoe. (312)367-1125 Plaae# retor CNN 

<*¥*'^*^ THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wtejer Dnva. 24to Floor, Ohieego, IL 
BW0M650 (312) ZaS-^E NOTE: 
Pursuant to toa Fair Debt Colleciton 
^lycuoes Act. you ere edvisod toai 
nairwN attorney le deemed to be a dsbt 
PoNtotof Wswipitog to coWet a debt mid 
vy InfamielMi obieinsd wB be used lor 
tost purpose, IB426& 
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gsy*""" o« soM. wkm, . 
24ft Fttc. CMtCAOO IL 60606 tS» « 

“ »« NlhM, b«Me., M « 
OMcrtwj raal 

eetale Commonly as 10637 
MyOH AVENUp iSiT iS cScaito 

SSmi lOlV* F«« <*> ?4^ 

I? * "’P’ovod vmn s oondo- 
siMYAAJiPe amount was 
J128JA4W Saieierms 2S%downo(|he 
tyjhsst bto by cansied funds at Bto otoee ol 
the auction tos baiancs. tn certMied lunds 
** due wdhm twenty lour (24) houre The 
eubwel property « ittoysci to general real 
estoN taMM. apewsi esMsemante. or ma 
ctal fasee Isvied agsnsl said reel nsiato 
end « offered fw eels wtthoui any repre 
senls^ as to quaMy or quanwy ol Mis 
wto without recourse lo PiamtiH and n ’AS 
IS oondMon The sale » Hirther subpei lo 
oonfirmsilon by the court 
If toe sale « Mi.aside lor any reasort. the 
Purchaser ai the sale shaM be eoMtod orvy 
to a return o* the dsposit paid The 
Purchaser shell have no turihsi recourM 
aga^ the Mongagw. toe Mwigagee or 
toe Mongagee'i aNorrwy 
H tow properly • a condomeuum urM toe 
purchaser of toe unit art the toredoeure 
safe, other than a morigsgse shall pay ihe 
ssseesmeniswio toe legaj tees rsqunedby 
The Condomifvum Properly Act. 785 luS 
606/9(gH1) w«J (q)<4) 
Upon payment m lul ol the amount bid toe 
pwcheeer wB receive e Certificate o« Sate 
Htei wdi enMie toe purchaser to e deed to 
toe real sstete aher confirmwion of tr« sate 
Tha projMrty wet NOT bs open tor mspac 
lion and pteirBlf maltes no leprsseniBlion 
M to the condition of ihs property 
ProspecRve bidders are admomahsd to 
charm toe court He to veNy ad information 
For ntormabon. contact PtaMfTs attorney 
The SNe CterK. COOfUS ft ASSOCIATE^ 
P.C . tSW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 1(X). BURR RIDGE. IL 80627, (830) 
794-9876 between toe hours of 1 end 3 PM 
oNy end ash tor the sales dspsitowm 
Pteese refer to Me number 14-07-HD29. 
THE JUDICIAL SAU8 CORPORATtOi 
One Soufh WecMi Drrva. 24th Floor, 
C>Mmi IL 80806-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTt ^Ksueni to Iha Fair Dew Codecfion 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
Ptemorrs altomey m dssmsd to be s debt 
coSactor attemplaig to ooftsci a debt and 
any mformalion obtamad wW be used tor 
toalpurpaes 184130 

24to Flow. CHICAOO. IL 60608. sell at 
auction to toe higheei bdder. se eel 

f^ below toe foSowvig descrtied real 
etoate Commons m 11706 S 

avenue. MemoneOe Psrh. IL 
80803 PiQpsrty (ndas No 24-24-311 -007 
The iea< estate ■ improved with a singte 
teimiv reetdenoe The ludgmew amount 
JJ^il18.7756a Sale terms 25%dOwnol 
toe hig^ Oto by certified funds M toe 
close of toe auction, tha bstance, r carti- 
lied funds. « due witoo twenry-toi» (?4) 
hours The subfea property e euWed to 
94''wai reef estate uses, special ssswis 
ments. w special latas tevwd wMeiet said 
real estate end is ottered tor sale without 
^ representation as to quNKy or quentny 
ol ttte and wshout recouros to Plamtlll and 
in ASIS'oxidiiion.Thosetewlurtfwreito- 
Rct 10 oorBrmabon by Ihs court 
W If* sale » set ssate lor any reason, toe 
Purohaeer at the sale shaM be entMted only 
to e reUim of the deposit paid. The 
PurUteset stud have no further recourse 
•BM toe Mortgagor, the Mongegee or 
the Mongegee s attorney tl this property « 
a oondommHim unit, the purchaser of toe 
ur>ii el toe toreertoeure sate, otoer toen a 
mortgagee tfiail pay toe aeseesments and 
Ihe legal tees required by The 
Cortoomimum Property Acl. 786 ILC5 
605f9(g«l) end (g)(4) 
Upon payment nhA of toe amount bid toe 
purchaser wis receive s CertflcaM of Sale 
that wd enme toe purchaser to e deed to 
tty reel estate alter oonttrmeiiQn of toe safe 
The property wM N(^ be open tor awpec 
non and pteiniiri mahas no repiesentalion 
as la toe condition of the property 
Pmspectoe bidders ste sdmon«r«d to 
chedi the court Ms to venfy SR totormalion 
For iritormtiion, ooncact Pteintifrs sBomey 
The Site Clerk. OOOiUS ft ASS(XIAt3. 
PC . 15W0» NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL 80527. (630) 
794-9876 between toe hours of 1 wto 3 PM 
onfy and aB( tor the saha dapertroent 
Please refer to Me nuntoer 14-07-H332. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waokar Drive. 24to Floor. 
Chic^ K 6060fr46S0 (312) 238-6ALE 
NOTE Pursuant lo Ihe Fair Debt CoHeetton 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
Plarntiffs eitomsy k deemed to be e debt 
codector attempting to ooHsoi a debt and 
any tntormsilon obiainad wB be used tor 
the! purpose 185263 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUm OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY OCRXRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGiSTRATtON 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR AND 
AS AUTHORi2£0 BY DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMRLNY AS 
TRUSTEE SUCCESSOR TO NEW CEN 
TURY MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Pteimifr. vs JAMES M JONIAK, ET AL , 
Oetendsnu 07 CH 25993 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pursuant to a Judgmeni of Forectoture 
and Sate entered m toe above entMted 
cause on November 28. 2007 Intercounty 
Judicial Sales Corporation will on 
Thursday. Aprs 24. 2008 ei the hour of li 
e m in their offioe at 120 West Madison 
Street. Suite 716A. Chic^. INinoM. sett at 
public auction to the higheet tedder for 
cash, as set forth below, the toilowirw 
deecribed mortgeaed reef siMte Pl.N 
24-07-1184)15. CormtorVy Iwown as. 
6828 W 9Sto Place. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
The mortgaged reel estate « improved 
with a sto^ tei^ residenoe Thai mlor 
meliort IB conekfered reliable but M rKM 
warranted. Sate terms 10% down by osr- 
lifisd tends, befance, by cerMied lurtos. 
within 24 hours This sate « subtect lo 
urvwid real sstete laMes. essessmervis, 
ooyensnts. condrtiorrs, easemants and 
racirictions ol record The sale « further 
subleci to confirmation by bw court This 
pleadtog Is a oommumcaiion ipr trie pur¬ 
pose or codecleig toe mortgage debt, 
under toe Fan OAi Collection Practices 
Acl It you (ail to depute, m wrilirig. the 
vaWMy of Ihie debt wMhm thirty days. M wB 
be etsumed to be valid Finally, i^lntor- tM assumed to be vaM FmaRy. any Intor- 
malion you provide wNl be uaed tor the Gjrpoee of ooHeclion 

pon payment, of each portion of the 
amount bid. toe purchaser shall reosfve e 
Receipi of Sate. Upon peymsnt in teM of 
the amouol bid. Ihe purchaser shal) 
racefve a Certificate of Sale which Witt 
entiile toa purchaser to a Deed to the 
mortgaged real estate after confirmsUon 
of toe sate. Tha propsrty wB NOT be open 
tor inepection. except by Ih^Frrangemenf 
end agreement of the current owner or 
occupant 
For mformation; JAROS. TITTLE A 
OTOOLE. LteffTED. PleIntWs Attorney. 
20 North Clerk Street. Sude 510. Chice(}D. 
Wnois 60802. (312) 750-t000. Phone 
caMs will be taken orMy between toe hours 
of 9:00 thru 11 DO iLM. Whan cNMu. 
please refer to Me number 07-31839. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer. (312) 444-. 
1122 184839 

tor ewpectron TTw tudgment amount was 
$178.236D7. Sate terms 10%otsuooess- 
tel bid imrrieWBiBly el eoncSision of suction, 
btesnee by noon toe neid businees dw, 
boto by cashtei's ehecka. and no lefunds. 
The sale shell be aub|ecl to general leel 
ealate taxae. special laitee, special assese- 
ments. special lam tevted. and euperior 
liene.ffanv The property is ofMred‘as M.' 
wfto no eteiress or impkad wsrrantlos and 
wNhoul any representsBon as to toe quality 
of Uie or reooursa to Pleintift. Proapeetoe 
tedders am Wmontehed to review toe court 
He to veriy M inlormabon 
For fntotmeaon. Sate Clerk. Fehar end 
Sh^iro. 4201 Lake Oook Rd.. let floor. 
NorWwook, IWtoiS 60062. (847) 498-9990. 
between i DO pm end 3 00 pm weekdays 
only (74199 

Drive, 24to Floor, Suite C. Chtcago. fUtoots 
60808. eel at public auction to Ihe hlghM 
bidder tor cash, ee set forth below, toe tol- 
lowina dMortoed reel eeiate: Permanent 
IndtetNumber: '••87-*»«f0000 
Commonly known as: 7784 S- Komenslq^ 
AvteMis. CWcego, Illinois Tha real eWIs 
invreved wkh e amgle •wtev lestoen^ 
T)te judgment amount wes 
Sate te^ The ted amount thttt be paid 
in cash jmrrisdietely by toe Ahd 
beet tedder el toe oottMan d the sate 
The subject property is yPRCf to general 
fmI Mteia sw*^ assenmants or 

Ml* ii hjffta, tubtwH to conftmtoFoo by 

In ton 0* ft# 4moun, bto, 
r«*« • C««te>to o, 

SiiTnbtoh •« ««<• FtolMtobMtotoi 

3^ WTbygS!! 

U fWOsW Coasclien Practioes Acs you 
K edwiTtoM tos lew F»mo^^^ 
Sto.BevtesftMIMsrlsdewiteato^ 
dteil oolsoior anarTpUng to ooBnt • dsM 
arte any sdormsiion pbtekted wB be used 
lor toil purpeee. 163626  

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERY OtVISlON WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK FA. PtMnBf. vs- 
ZAKI AL-KOUFAHI, WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BANK FA wte STANDARD BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY as TRUSTEE 
urteer toe provtitons ol e TRUST AGREE¬ 
MENT diued 6-31-07 arte known as 
TRUST N0.19968. Difendteib 07 CH 
2S233 
PUBLIC NOTICE « heretw grven that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmam of toe above Court 
eieeied tn toe aboro enUtted cauee on 
Deoember 17, 2007. The JudkMl Satee 
Corporattort wB el 10:30 e.m on April 14. 
2008 in Me offea al One South Wadeer 
Drive. 24to Floor. Suite C. ChtoiBCK (Ihnote 
60806. eeS at pubNo auction to the tegfiiM 
tedder lor oaah. as set torto below, the tol- 
towkig deecrtosd reel eaiale: Pwroanant 
IndBX Number 24-08-3104)36-0000 
Commonly known ae 9431 Nora Averwe, 
Oak Lewn, IHnote 60453 The reel eeuMe s 
impRMd wflh a eingte MmSy rosteanca 
The judgment amount was 9403,41598 
Sate terrris: Tha ted amount shal be pwd « 
cash immsdistely by toe highest end basi 
tedder at toe concluaton of toe sate The 
■ubfaci property • subject to general real 
estate iBiteS, epeoiel sasestmento or spe- 
del tsMBB tevted egemei sate teal estate 
and is ofterad tar sate wshout any lapre- 
aentedon as to quattiy or quonWy ol Wte 
andwftooutracomestoplagWll. The satee 
furtoer subfsot to oonUrmaSon by tha oourt 
Upon poyrneni In Ml of toa amount bid. toa 
purchaaer shas laoahe a CerWeaM of 
Sate, which wW enWte toa puichaaer to a 
Dead to too reel aslala after oonfirmabon of 
toa sate. Tha property wB NOT be open tor 
Mwpection. Prospeehva teddera era 
admonished to ehaot toa Court Ha to vert- 
N eM sdDrmanon 
For intormelion ooraaoi nastefTs Aoomay: 
fteavner, SooR. Beyers ft Mihier. ill E 
Main Si. Sulla 200. Oacatur. Ibnois 62525 
(217) 422-1719 wt 23 Note PursuM to 
toa w Date Coftsolnn Preeboaa Act you 
are advad toat toe lew Firm of Heavnar. 
SootL Beyers ft Mtoter • dssmsd lobe e 
debt oolactor sBempftng looolaa e dsbt 
and any Mormallon oMasted wB be teed 
tor tote purpoee I9496B 

IN THE CIRCUIT (30URT OF OOOt 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART 
MENT - CHANCERY OfViBKJN CHASE 
HOA4E FINANCE LLC PteinM. vs. J^K L. 
LOMBARDI AIK/A JACK L. LOMBARDI, 
JR ; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF JACK L LOMBARDI. IF ANY 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Detondsnis. 07 04 
21225 
PUBUC NOTICE e hsraby grven tost pur- 
•usnl to a Judgment of ForacMsure entered 
m toe sbovB entilted eauM on 1/10/2008 
Irttercoitoty Judtcuii Sates Corporation mil 
onMorteey Aprs 14 2006 attoehourof 1I 
sm n toes oftce ai 120 West Madeon 
Slieet Su4b 718A. Chicago. Ihnoa. sett to 
toe hictoeal tedder lor caeh. the toUowmg 
deecifeedproperty PIN 2822-3034346 
Commonly known as 4378 Henry Street. 
Oak Foreai. IL 8D452 T)ie improvement on 
the property oonsiste of s spM level singte 
MmNy residence w(to an aitsitoed 2 car 
gaia^ Sate terms 25% down by ceriitad 
funds, balance wtewi 24 hours, by certified 
lunds No retonds The proptety will NIJT 
beopentormapection Upon payment m fu« 
ol toe amount bid. the purchaser wB reoewe 
a Cerkficete of Sate which vtel amMte toa 
purchaser to e Deed to ihe premises teier 
conArmaiion of toe sale 
For mlormaiKin Visit our websUe ai 
http y/servlce.any-pterce com Between 3 
pm and 5 p.m Pteote 9 Aseociates. 
Plain|ifl‘s Atlorneyi. 1 Nortti Dearborn 
Street. Chtcago. lllmo* 60602. Tei.No (312) 
476-5500 Rater lo Pite Niimbei 
RA0710352 INTERCOUNTY JUDIOAL 
SALES CX>RPORAr)ON Selling Ofticet 
(312)444-1122162976 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOIS CX3UNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A. ON BEHALF OF THE 
CERTIFICATE HOLDERS RARK PLACE 
SECURITIES. INC ASSET-BACKED 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2005 WCW1 Plaintiff, -v • 
ANDREW BRADIE A/K/A ANDREW 
8RAOIE III. at al Detendani 07 CH 25926 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmeni of Forecloeure 
and Sate entered in toe above cause on 
Januaiy 14.2008, an agerti of The Judicial 
Satee Corporation wUf al tODO AM on 
Aprti2?.2uoe, at toe ofkoe ol The Judicial 
Sates Corporation, One South Wackar 
Drrva - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL, 60608 
setl at public auction to toe highest bidder, 
as set forth bstow. the foltowi^ deaertoed 
reef estate: (Sommonly known as 12741 S 
LACROSSE AVENUE UNIT »3C AMto IL 
60803 Proparty Index No 24-33-204-040- 
10T1 
The reel eetste is impraved wsh s condo¬ 
minium. The judgmam amoum was 
$98.60781. Sate terms: 25% down of the 
highest bid by cartited funds at the close of 
the auction; toe balance, in certfted funds, 
IS due wrtoin twenty-tour (24) hours Ths ' 
subject property M eubteol to gen^ reel ' 
esteie toxee. epecial ■esesemeots. or spe- | 
ctel taxes levied agamsf caM teal eolete , 
and Is ofterad tor sate wShout any rapre- I 
sentolton as to quaMy or quantify of Ms ! 
and wBhout recouraa to Plamift and m *AS 
IS* condibort The sate ts further subisol to 
oonfkmatton by the ooun. 
N toe sale is est aside tor any reason, toe 
Purchaaer at toe sole shell be enbited only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser ahall hove no further reooursa 
■gainst toe Mortgagor, too Mortgagee or 
toe Niortgsgse's ettomey If this propiKty is 
a condominium unit, toe purchaser of the 
urB el toe foroctoeure sate, other than e 
mortgagee ehal pay toe eesesaments and 
the tegel leae raquirad by Tha 
Condorruteum Property Act, 7^ ILC5 
606/9(9H1)texi(g)l4}. 
Upon payrneni in niii of the amount bid. the 
purchaaer w(M raoewe a CeriMIcato ol Sate 
that will antMa tha purchaaer to a dead to 
toa reai astate after confirmalion ot toe 
sate. The property wB NOT be open tor 
inspacMion ana ptetnMt makes no represen- 
Isbon as to toe oorxffion of the prop^ 
ProspectrvB tedders aro edmonkhad lo 
check toe oourt fite-to ^nfy all Intormalion 
For intormatMyi. contact Plaintifrs sdornay 
The Sate Clerk, CODfLIS ft ASSOCIATES, 
PC., ISW800 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 sod 3 PM 
only end ask for toe satee depertmani.. 
Pteese rater lo Ma number i^7-J249 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacfcer Drive. 24th Floor. I 
Chtoago IL 606084660 (312) 2a8SALE 
NOTE: Pursuant to toa ^ Debt CoNacbon 
Practices Act, you ere advised mat ' 
Pteinbfrs attorriey is deemed to be a debt 
cottector attempting to oolsct a debt and 
any mformebon obtotned wB be ueed tor | 
that purpoca. 186740 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2007-1 ASSET-BACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2007-1 Plaintiff, -v - 
ALPREOO AlARTINEZ. at al Datendant 07 
CH 25777 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUfiUC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN tost 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoaura 
and Sate anterod in Ihe above cauee on 
Jenuerv?, 2008. an agem of The Judiciel 
Sates Corporation wB at 10 30 AM on 
April 22,2006, al Iha ofltoa of The Judicial 
Satee Corporallon, One South Wacker 
Drive - 24to Floor. CHICAOO, IL. 60606, 
■ell at pubife auction to toe highest bidder, 
ae eel mrlh below, the foMovang described 
real estate: Commonly known se 9227 
SOUTH HARDING AVENUE EVER 
GREEN PARK. IL 60606 Property Index 
No. 24-02 3074)27-0000 
Ths rest eelste M Improved wHh a brick 1 
ssory house wttto a 2 car dstachad osraga. 
Tha judgmonl amoixit wes SZOT.wrTl 
Sate terms: 25% down ol the hKM bid by 
oerblted kmds at tha ctosa of toe eucbon: 
toe betence. m certSted kjnde, is due witom 
Iwsmy-tour (24) houre The subjed property 
• eubiect to general real estete Iom, spa- 
del asasMmenM, or speowi laww Mined 
againai aaid real eaMse end e oftsied tor 
sate wftooul ary rapreeentiscn as to quak- 
h or qjenily of tBe and WShout recourse to 
PiarMt and in ’AS ISr oondllion The sate « 
kirtosr subject to confirmabon by tha court 
N this property is a condominium leis tha 
purohsissr of toa uns al toa toractosura sate, 
olhar toan a mortgagea shell pay the 
sseessments and toe tegel teea roquirod by 
The CondonwiMn Prop^ Ad. 765ILI^ 
6Q6/9(gHt) and (g)(4) 
Upon pahnani n M of the emouni bid. the 
puroheaer wB nsoerve e CartAcate of Sate 
mat wi anbOa tha purchaaer to a deed to 
toe real ateate teter oonlirmeixxi ol tw sate 
The propsrty wB NOT be open lor nspec- 
bon end ptemHI makes no roproeenteSon 
as to the condition of the property 
ProscMclkro bidders ere edmontihed to 
check toe ouurt Me to vsr#y all nformtenn 
For mtormstton Vwfl our website at 
MforVeervBe eHvirterce com betwean toa 
hoixs of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE ft ASSOO- 
ATES, PtetoMTs AMomeys. One North 
Dasittom Skeaf Sulla 1300. CHICAQO. IL 
60602. M No 1312) 4785600 PteaMr roter 
to Ba numbar ^714309 THE JUDClAl 
SALES 0ORPORAT1ON On# South 
WMkar Onva, 24ih Fkxx. Chtcago. IL 
606064950 <3t2) 2389AL^ 166665 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRUSTEE FOR SECURITIZED 
ASSET BACKED RECEIVABLES LLC 
eOOSFRS MORTGAGE PASS 
THROUGH C'ERTIFICATES SERIES 
200S FR5 Plsmbfr v ROSALINDA R 
SANCHEZ, at al Oafendani 07 CH 24996 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to s Judgment of Foreclosuie 
end Sate enierod m me above cause on 
Jenuery 9. 2008 an agent ol The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will af 10:30 AM on 
Apnll8 200B ■< the oNee ot The Judicial 
Satee Corporation One South Wacker 
Drive 24ih Floor CHICAGO IL 60606 
sell el public auction io Ihe highest bidder 
ea sei forth below, the tollowvig detenben 
real eetate Commonly known as 6411 S 
OCTAVIA AVENUE. Bridgeview. IL 60455 
Property index No 18-36-402 027 
The reel esiats w improved with a single 
femily residence The ludgmen: amount 
was $243,449 50 Sale terma 25% down 
of tlie (wdheM bid by ce'ittied funds ai the 
ckiee ol the auction, the balance m oeri> 
(ted tuhds. <1 due within twerny-(out (24i 
hours Ttie sublet property is subtect to 
general real estate taiss. special assess- 
menu, or special taxes tevted agsmst said 
reel estate and is ofleied tor sale without 
any raproeentation as to quality or quartu- 
ly of irtte and without recourse to Piatnidl 
and in 'AS IS’ condition Tha sale is fur¬ 
ther subfect to conftf metion by (he court 
It the sate is Ml aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser el the sate sheH be eniiUso only 
lo a roiurn ot the deposit paid The 
Purchasei shaH have no lurUier recourse 
sgamst Ihe fytortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee o* 
tfte Mortgagee's aUomey. P Uus property 
a condominium uml, the purotvuar of (he 
unit at toe foreclosure sate. rXher thar' a 
mortgagse shad pay (he assessments and 
Ihe legal tees required by Tfie 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
60S/9(gK1) and (o)(4). 
Upon payment m nJ of the amount bid. toe 
purchaaer wll recerve ■ CcrttficaM of Sale 
tost wM enbito (he purchaser to a dead to 
toe real estate after oenkrmaBon ol the sate 
The property wB NOT be open lor nspec- 
lion and ptemiib rnakes no represanution 
as lo the condition ol tha property 
Prospective bidcisrs ere admomshed to 
check the court file to vertly ell intormalion 
For mformation oontairt PiairMiff's ailor- 
nM The Sete Cterti COCHLiS ft ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15W03CI NORTH F1«3NTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too, BURR RIOOE. IL 
60627. (630) 794-9876 between toe hours 
of 1 end 3 PM only and ask for the sales 
deportmant l*leasa refer to Ma numbar 
14-07 H393 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CX)RPORATION One South Wacker 
Onve. 24to Ffooi. Chicago. IL 80606-4650 
131^236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to Ihe Fair Debt 
CoHection Practices Acl you era advised 
that Plamtiff's attorney is dMmed to be e 
debt coltector stiemplirtg to colleci a debt 
end any intormahon obtained will be used 
tor that purpoae (84129 

IN THE CIRCUIT IXHJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
ABFC 20030PT1 TRUST ABFC ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2003- 
OPT1 Ptamrin. -v.- lAURA COLBY et a) 
Oatendaht 07 26522 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLfC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeure 
end Sete entered m the above cauee on 
January 16,2006. an agent of The Judkxal 
Sates Coiporalion will at 10 30 AM on 
April 16.2(X>6. al the office of The Judicial 
Sates Corporatnn. One South Wacker 
Orwe - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
see al public auction lo ^ hig^tl biddar. 
as set torto below, the following desertoed 
reel estate. Commonly known as 3649 
WEST 115TH STREET ALSIP IL 60603 
Proparty Index No. 24-23-303-062 
The real estate is improved with a brick 
split tevsl houM with a 2 car detached 
garage The (udgmeni amount was 
Il44.771 71 Steelarms 25%downottoe 
highest bid by oeiliried funds at toe dose 
of toe auction, (he balance, m oeriilied 
(unds. it due wttom twenty-four (24) hours. 
The subject property k subiect to general 
real estate taxes, special assessments, or 
special taxes levied against said real 
estate and is offered foi sale without any 
representation as lo quality or quantity of 
tste and without recourse to PiamtifI end m 
*A$ IS* condsion The sate w further sub 
(act to confirmalion by the court 
It thie property « a condommtum una, toe 
purchesar of the und al the forectoeure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shea pay toe 
assessments end me te^i tees required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
HCS 60S/9(g)(t) end (g)44). 
Upon payment in full ol toe arnount bKf. 
toe purchaaer will reoerve a Certificate ot 
Sate that wiH entitle (he purchaser to s 
deed to toe reel estate oftar confirmation 
of ths sate The property will NOT be open 
tor inspeciuo and plamtitf makes no rep¬ 
resentation as to toe condtllon of toe 
property. Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished to check the court lite to verity all 
mformation 
For information Visil our website at 
http vvssrvice.stty-pwrce.com between 
toe hours of 3 snd 5 pm PIERCE ft 
ASSOCIATES. Plaintiff s Alloineys, One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300, 
CHfCAQO. IL 60602 Ter No (312) 478 
5500. PtesM refer to toe number 
PA0714789 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drhe 24to Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 238SALE 16410? 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF (X>OK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC Plamtitf. vs 
SAMANTHA J SPATARO: e( Sl 
Oatendsnts. 0> CH 25633 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLtC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment ot 
Foreclosure end Sete entered m the 
above entitled cause on Jermery 15. 
2008 tnteicouniy Judicial Sates 
Corporallon will on Monday. AprH 28. 
2008 at the hour of 11 e m in toeir office 
al 120 Weef Madwon Street Suse 718A. 
Chicago. Illinois eali at public suction to 
toe tugheet bidder loi oath, as set forth 
below, toe loDowing described rnortgaged 
realesieie PIN 28-i7-iO9-00i 
Commonly known as 6011 Avalon 
Avenue. Oek Forest. IL 60452 The mort- 
geged reel etlefe is improved with a sin¬ 
gle lemily resKtence Sale terms lOS 
down by cenrtted fundi baianoe by cer¬ 
tified funds, wltom 24 hours No refunds 
The property wilt NOT be open for 
•nepedion 
For intormalion ceil Ms Diana Thomas al 
Plaintiffs Anomay Freedman Arieeiroo 
Lindberg ft Reppe. LlC. 1007 We«1 D«hi 
Road. Naperville. Ilimois 00563 1890 
1877) 729.673S INTERCOUNTY JUOl 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Sslimg 
Officer (312)444-1122185909 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. MXINOIS COUNTY OERKRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC PIsinWf. -v- 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
HENRY SMITH.IF ANY.etelDsNndvHOe 
CH 15305 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OiVEN ihN 
pursuam K> a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sale erMered (n the above cause on 
January 16, 2006, an agent ol The Judicial 
Saiss Corporation wSI al ia30 AM on AmN 
16.2006, at the olfioeol'nw Judicial Sms 
Corporation. One South Wachsr 0rh« - 
24lh Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606, sell at 
pUAc auction to tt» highest bidder, as eel 
lorti balOM, the toNoenno described real 
eetala: Commonly known as 7036 SOUTH 
ALBANY AVENUE CHICAGO, \L 60662 
Properly IndSM No I6-36-101-032-0000 
The real esiale ts improvad wtih a 2 story 
red brick single (amily house with 
detached oarage. The Ndgmeni amount 
was $106.671.29 Sale terms: 25% down 
of the highest bid by certiliad lunds at the 
close of The suction, the balance, m cedi- 
lied funds, is due wNhm iweniy-lour (24| 
hours The subiect property is sutHact to 
general reel estate laMas. special aaaesa- 
ments. or special taxes levied agsmct said 
real estate and is ottered tor sale without 
any represerttalxm as lo quality or quanti¬ 
ty of title end without recourse to PlainMI 
ietii m ‘AS IS* condition. The sele is fur¬ 
ther subjecl to confirmation by the court. 
If this property m e condominium unit, the 
purchaser of Ihs unit at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay tha 
assessments and the w^l toes reqused 
by The Corxtominium Property Act 76S 
ILCS eOS'Q^gHD and (gHA) 
Upon payment in luM of the amount bid. 
the purchaser will receive a Cenificate of 
Sato that will erriilto the purchaser to a 
deed lo the real estate after confirmelion 
of the sale The property will NOT be open 
for tnspeclion and ptainlift makes no rep- 
retentalton as to the condition of the 
properly Prospective btoders are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file lo verify all 
information 
For inf(Kmalion; Visit our websrt# at 
http Vtoervics atty-ptorce com between 
the hours of 3 end 5 pm PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. PtatotrfTs Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tef No (312) 476- 
5500 Ptoese retor lo file number 
PA0607375. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One SoiHh Wecker Drive. 24lh 
Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE 1641OT 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERW- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION 
CITIBANK. N A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF 
BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES I TRUST 2005-CL1. 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 200&-CL1.PlainttnV. GROVER 
LEE CAIN A/K/A GROVER L. CAIN; 
JANET D. CAIN: NCO FINANCIAL SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC S/in TO MBNA AMERICA 
BANK. CAVALRY PORTFOLIO SER¬ 
VICES. LLC. AS ASSIGNEE OF CAVAL¬ 
RY SPV II. LLC. AS ASSIGNEE OF 
CONSECO FINANCE. AS ASSIGNEE 
OF GREEN TREE RETAIL SERVICES 
BANK. INC D^A MENARDS CREDIT 
CARD. Oetondanta 07 CH 26775 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fisher and Shaptro tils a 07-49920 (it ts 
advtsed that tnieretled padies consult 
with thatr own atlorneys betore biddirrg 
at rrrorlgage foreclosure sales.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant (o a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered on January 4.2006. KaNen Re^ 
Services. ir>c as Sellvrg Official will al 
12 30 p.m on April 29. 2006. al 205 W 
Randolph Slreei Suite 1200. Chicago. 
Illinois, sell al public auction (o the highest 
bidder tor cash, as set forth bstow. the fol¬ 
lowing described rsal property: C/K/A 
14545 SOUTH MCKINLEY, POSEN. IL 
60469 TAX IDs 2a-l2'227-074 
The mortgaged real estale is improved 
with a dwettirrg The property will NOT be 
open tor inspactKin. The )udgment amount 
was $111.204 72 Sato tornis 10% of 
successful b«d immediately at corrclusion 
of auction, balance by r>oon the next busi¬ 
ness day, both by cashier s checks, and no 
refunds. The sato shall be subiect to gen¬ 
eral real esiale taxes, special laxec. spe¬ 
cial assessmunts. special laies l^ied. 
and superior liens, if any The property ts 
otfered ‘as is.' with no express or implied 
wairanhes and wrihout any representation 
as 10 the quality d txto or recourse to 
Plaintiff Prospective bidders are admon 
ished to review the court file to verity ail 
infer matxm 
For informaiion Sale CierK. Fisher and 
ShapiiO 4201 Lake Cook Rd . 1$t floor. 
Northbrook Illinois 60062. (647) 496 
9990. between i 00 p m orv) 3 00 p m 
weekdays only I74216 

I THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY 
DEPARTMENT • CHANCERY DIVI¬ 
SION MOREQOlTY. INC . Plamiifl vS 
ROSEMARIE NOLAN Oafendanl 07 
CH 21169 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of the above 
Court entered in (he above entitled 
cause on January 2 2006. The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 a m on 
r^nt 3. 2C)06 in its ohioe at O^ South 
Wacker Onve 24lh Floor. Suite C. 
Chicago Illinois 60606. sell at public 
auction to the htgr>esl bidder tor cash, 
as set forth below. Ihe following 
described 'eai esiale Permaneni index 
Number 24.01-307-075-0000 24-01 
307-067-0000 
Commonly known as 9207 South 
Kediie Avenue. Unit 6. Evergreen Park, 
II6080S the real osiate »improyed with 
a Single family residence The judgment 
amount was $111,726.49 Sale terms 
The bid amount shall be paid m cash 
immediately by the highest and best bid' 
der al the conclusion of the sale The 
subject property is subject to general 
real esiale taxes, special assessments 
or special taxes levied agamsi said real 
estate and .is offered lor sale without any 
represeniafion as lo quality or quantity 
of tilts ar>d wilhoul recourse lo piainiiif 
The sato to futiher subject to contirrrxa- 
lion by the court 
Upon payment in full of Ihe amount bid. 
the purchaser shall receive a Cerlificale 
of Sale, wfhch will entitle the purchaser to 
a Deed to Ihe >eoi estate after conftrma- 
lion of tha sale The property will NOT be 
open lor mepectioo Proopecirve biddefs 
are admonished to check the Coon fito to 
venty aN intormalion. 
For informafion contact Plamiills 
Aflorney: Heavner, Swtl, 
Mihlar. Ml E Mam Sf-. Suite 2<^ 
Decatur. Illirwto ^525 (217) 4^-1719 
exf 23 Note. Pursuant to Ihe Feir DeW 
Coltechon Practicee Act you are advised 

F(rm*orHeavner, Soott. 
IS deemed fo ba a deW 
attempti^ to coltoci « 
informalioo obtained w«fl be used for 
that purpoaa. 163010 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC.. 
Plaintiff, vs MARK SCHEUNEMAN. 
MORTGAGE ELECTFONIC REQI8TRA 
TION SYSTEMS, INC. AS NOMINEE 
FOR BERGlN FINANCIAL. INC .: WEST 
EDGE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MARK SCHEUNEMAN. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS, Oetondsnu, 07 
CH 21777 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hsreby given that 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Foredooure 
enisred m Ihs above snMtod cause on 
12/17/2007. irYiercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wW on Wednesday, April 16, 
2006. el the hour of 11 a m. in their office 
at 120 West Madison Streal, Suite 718A, 
Chicago. Itlukois, saU lo the huhesi bidder 
for cash, tha foMowing des^toad proper- 
N PI N 24 09-316-011-1012end 1(^. 
Commonly known as 10210 South 
Weshiogtor>. UnN 202, Oak Lawn. IL 
60453. The improvemanf on tha property 
consists of a condomlnkim residence. 
The purchaser of tha unit other than a 
mortgagae shall pay the aseessments 
and Ihe togai toes required by subdtvl- 
awns <g)< 1) and <oM4) of Section 9 of tha 
Condomintum Proparty Act. Sato torms: 
25% down by certiftod lunds, balanoa 
within 24 hours, by cartifiad fundt- No 
rotunda. Tha proparty wiM NOT ba opan 
tor nspeclion Upon peymant m fufl of 
tha amount bid. Ihe purchasar will 
reoaiva a Certificata of Sato which will 
eniilto the purchaser lo a Dead to tha 
premises arter confirmation of lha sale. 
For informafion: Visll our wabsila at 
http//oervioa.atty-piarca.com. Batwaan 3 
p.m. and 6 p.m. only- Ptoroa 6 Aasoctatos, 
Phiintitfs Attomays. 1 North DeartXKn 
Straal, Chiem, iMnoto 60602 Tal No. 
(312) 476-S^ Refer (o Fife Number 
^710468 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATlONSellIng Officer. 
(312)444-1122 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION COUN- 
TRYVYIOE HOME LOANS. INC. PtolnWf. - 
v - CAROL A. REGALADO MVA CAROL 
A. AREVALO A/K/A CAROL ANN AREVA¬ 
LO A/K/A CAROL TORRES A/K/A CAROL 
A. TORRES AM/A CAROL ANN TORRES, 
of si Defandant 07CH2e012 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihto 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foraetosure and 
Sato oniared in lha above ceuae on 
January 15.2006, an agent of Tha Judidaf 
Salas Corponilion wi to 10:30 AM on Aprs 
24.2006. to tha office of Tha JudictolsAs 
Corporation, One Sotoh Wackar Drive - 
24ffi Floor. CHICAGO. It, 60606. atol to 
pubic 
^ ( 

auobon to the hi he highesi 
lolowing « 

known oa 5649 W. 
107TH PLACE. Chicago RIdga, IL 60415 
Property Indax Na 24-T7-421>006 
Tha real aotats Is improvad wfffi a stogto 
tamly rastdanca. Tha judgment amount 
was 1236.068 17. Sato torms; 25% down of 
the higheto bid by oartMad funds to ffia 
ctosa of the auction: the balanoa. in oarb- 
fiad funds, la due wNhin Ivvanly-foiir (M) 
houni. The subiect property Is aubjato to 
garwal real aoiaia taNsa, NMclal aaaasa- 
mantt, or spacito taxes toviad againsi said 
real estate and is oMwed tor sato wfffioul 
any representation as to quality or quantity 
of iMa and wkhout recourse to PlatnM and 
in 'AS IS* condskm. The sato to furlhar sub- 
jaci to confirmation by the oourt. 
tl the sato la set asxto for any rsaton. the 
Purchaser to lha ssto aheN be entitled only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shall hove no further recourse 
against Ihe Morlgagor. the Mortgagee or 
Ihs Mortgagee's altomey. If this property is 
a condominium unit, tha purchaser of the 
unil at the foreclosure sale, other than a 
rrwngagse shall pay lha assessments and 
Ihe i^el lees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(gH1) and (g)(4) 
Upon poymenl xilull of the amount bid. the 
purchaser wiH receive a Certifictote of Soto 
that Will ersille ths purchaser to a deed to 
the reel estate after conftrmation of the sato 
The property will NOT be open for mspec- 
lion and pt^Uff makes no representation 
as lo the condition ol Ihe property 
Prospective btoders are admontohM to 
check Ihe court Ns lo verify all information. 
For iniorrhation. contact Ptointtlfs altomey: 
The Sale Ctork. COOILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between the hours ol 1 arxl 3 PM 
only and ask for the sales department 
Please retor lo file number 14-07-J360 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drrve. 24lh Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236'SALE 
NOTE. Pursuant to Ihe ftkk OtoK Collechon 
Prachcet Act. you are advised that 
Phuntifft altomey Is deemed lo be a debt 
collecioi aiiemptxig to coltoci a debt and 
any inlormation obtstnad win be used tor 
that purpose 186470 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI SURF 
TRUST SERIES 2006-802. Plainlift. vs 
ABEL COnONEL. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC. AS NOMINEE FOR MILA. INC., 
DBA MORTGAGE INVESTMENT LEND¬ 
ING ASSOC. INC. UNKNOWN HERlS 
AND LEGATEES OF ABEL CORONEL 
IF ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Etotoodante. 07 CH 26142 NOTICE OF 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered in Ihe above entitled cause on 
t/6/20O6 Intercouniy Judicial Sates 
Corporation wJI on Monday, Aprii 28. 
2008. at (he hour ol 11 a m m (heir office 
al 120 West Madison Sheet. Suite 716A. 
Chicago Illinois, sell lo the highest bxfder 
(or cash, Ihe following deserWed proper- 
^ PIN 24-02-40S-04e 
Commonly known as 9i3t South Turnei 
Avenue bveigreen Park, IL 60805 The 
rmprovemeni on Ihe properly consists ol 
a single family residence Sato terms 
25'’> down by certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, by certified lunds No 
refunds The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection Upon payment m full of 
the amount bid Ihe purchaser will 
receive d Ceriifwale ol Sato which will 
eniKto the purchaser fo a Deed to Ihe 
premises after confxmafion of the sals 
For information Visit our website at 
http//service Afty-pierce com Between 3 
p m and 5pm only Pierce A Associates. 
Plaihlifls Attorneys, 1 North Oarbom 
Street. Chicago. iNmoit 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476-5500 Refer lo File Number 
0714543 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer. 
(312) 444-1122 IBS910 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVtSION WEllS 
FARGO BANK. N.A SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO WEUS FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE. INC. Plolnllfl. -v- OANIELJ 
BURNS AftUA DANIEL BURNS, el al 
OetondwH 07 CH 26026 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN ffiol 
pursuaM to a Judgmani Of Fdreoioaufe and 
Sale entered in tie above causa on 
January 16,2006. an agent of Tha Judtotof 
Safas corponiton wN « 10-30 AM on Afxt 
22.2006, attwoffioaofThaJudtoialS^ 
Corpomlion. One South VWiokar Drive • 
24lh Floor, CHICAGO. L. 60606. sel at 
public auction to tie Ngheal bidder, m sal 
tonh below, tie toftovnrtg daaertbed real 
aetata: Commonly known as 11514 S 
UWLER M/ENUE. Atoip. IL 60803 
Properly Indax Na 24-21 -402-019 
Tha real aetata is onpitwad witi a singia 
tamty raaidanoa. Tha Judgmanl amount 
was 1136.036.68- Sole terms: 25% dovm 
of (he htohaot bid by oeilVtod tonds at lha 
oioaa of auolion; tie balanoa, in oerti- 
Nad funds, ia due vyHhin Iwanty-lour (24) 
hours. Tha subjact properly to aubiMt to 
general real aetata iaiiaa, special aanas- 
mants. or special laxaa laviad againal aoid 
real astala and is ollared Ibr sAa wNhout 
any repreaantalion aa to quaMy or quantity 
ol Wla and wthout reoouma to PlairM end 
in*AS iS'oorwWonThaaalaiafurtiaraub' r:l to confirmalion by tie oourt 

tie sale is set asida tor any reason, tie 
Pur^iaser at tie salt shaN ba anWiad only 
to a return of Ihe deposit paid Tha 
Purchaser shal have no lurtiar racoursa 
agamsi tie Mortgagor, tie Mortoagaa or 
lha Motigagaa's Mtomoy. t tiis properly is 
a condominium uniL tie purchaser of lha 
unt at tie toieetoaue sals, otier tun a 
mortgagaa shal pay tie sssasimanti and 

t^l leas required by The 
Condorrilnlum Properly Act, 765 IL^ 
eO^M1)4nd(^4) 
Upon payment of tw amount bid, tie 
purchMMT wM racaiva a CartNcala of Saia 
tiat WiH enliile tie pumhaaar to a dead to 
the reel astala altar oonlirmalton of tie 
sate. Tha property wfN NOT ba open tor 
Inapacbon and piatiftf makaa no rapraaan- 
tation as to tvs condtton of tw property. 
Proopacifva biddors ore admorushad to 
ch^ tie court Its to vsrty al intorniaiton. 
For intormalion. contact PtaffiMTs attomoy: 
Tha Sals CIsrk. COOILIS 5 ASSOCIATES. 
PC. t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAC 
SUITE 1(». BURR RtOQE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 baiwsen tie hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor tie sales dsparlmanL. 
Pfsase refer to Its number 14-07<J336. 
THE JUDICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24|h Floor. 
Chloaoo. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to tie Feir OaM Colaction 
Praettoas AoL you are advtsed tial 
PIsiniifrs Bttp^ ts dssmed to be a dsbl 
colsetor attempanq to oolsei a debt and 
any intormation cclainad wH ba used tor 
tiat purpose. 186742 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LlC: Plotottf. va. 
GUADALUPE E. OUM^ILIA AftUA 
GUADALUPE QUMTANfLLA, HI; AMY 
QUINTANILLA: FIRST MDWEST BANK 
UNKNOym HERS AND LEGATEES OF 
GUADALUPE E QUMTANtlA. IF ANT 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. OsfsndwtB. 07 CH 25696 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLI¬ 
NOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLC NOTICE la hereby given twi pur- 
■uart to a Judgmert of Fbreaoaure entered 
in tie above enmed oeuse on 1/1012006. 
Interoounly JudtoW Sales Corporation wM 
on Thursd«. /Ntol 24.2006, at tie hour ol 
11 a.m in riair office al 120 West Madison 
Streal. Subs 718A. Chicago. Mirtoia. sal to 
tie Nghaot bidder tor cash, tw toSowing 
deoerf^ property PI N. 26-1^2^S-237 
Commonly known as 14626 S. Pakim Ave.. 
Poaan, IL 60466 The xnprovamam on tw 
properly conewls of a oingie tamily rasi- 
dance wih garage Sate terma: 25% down 
by centwd tunde. balarca wihin 24 hours, 
by cersfWd funds. No refunds. The proper¬ 
ty WIH NOT be open tor kwpedion U^ 
payment m (uH d tw amount bid. the pur¬ 
chaser wiH receiva a Cemflcaie of Sale 
which wM enoite the purchaser to a Dead to 
tw premttes after oonftnmaUon of tw sale. 
For inlormation: Visit our wabsta al 
http J/servica atty-pwrea com Batwaan 3 
p.m. and 5 pm. on^ Piaroe & Asaoewtas, 
Plamim's Altorneys, 1 North Daaitxirn 
Streal. Chicago. Ilinois 60602. Tai.No. (312) 
476-5500. Ftalsr to FHaNurNwr 0713077 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sating Officer. (312)444-1122 
184640 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY DEFWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORTGAQE, INC. Plamtit, -v- DONNA 
KJNNEY SI al Datsndant 07 CH 23B33 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgmart of Foreclosure and 
Sale anierad m tha above causa on 
Oscambsr 6.2007. an agent of Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 1030 AM on Apnt 
?3.200e. aHheoftioeolThaJudiowlSaias 
Corporalion. One South Waciwr OrM - 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. ssH at 
public auction to 6w N^ywet bidder, aa sat 
forth bmow. Ihe following desertoad real 
estate- Commonly known as 7806 NEW¬ 
CASTLE AVENUE. Burbank. IL 604S9 
Properly Indax No 19-303^7-018-0000 
Tha real ettala b improved wHh a single 
family resKtsnoe Tha judgmsm amount was 
$191,529 90. Sals lerrrw: 26% down of the 
highest bid t:y oertifWd funds at ffia dose of 
the suction, (he balance, m oarblwd funds, 
•s due wMhti twenty-tour (24) hours. The 
subject property la subject lo general real 
ostata taxoe. special afisessmants, or spa- 
cwi taiws Isvtad agamsi said raoJ estate and 
IS ottered tor sate without any rsprasaniauon 
as to quaMy or quanMy of Mta and without 
rsoourse to Ptamiilf and in 'AS IS‘ condWon 
The sale is further subject lo confirmation 
by (he oourt 
If this properly ts a condommtum unit, the 
purchasar of the urM at the toredosura tala 
other than a mortgagaa shall pay (he 
assassnwnls and (he to^i lees requdsd by 
Tha CorKtommium Properly Ad. 755 ILCS 
605AKg)l 1) and (g)(4) u^ payment vi full 
of the amount brd. ttw puichaaar will recerve 
a CerlitK^ate of Safe thsi wM enMie the pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to die real ectate after con¬ 
firmation of the sale 
The properly wW NOT be opan toi xispac- 
ilon and piMlifl rrwkas no represeniatiori 
as lo the condition of the piisperty 
Prospective bidders ere admonish^ to 
(meek lha court Nt lo varSy sM intoimahun 
For xitormotion. coriiact PWiMTs aftomey 
HAUSELMAN RAPPIN & OLSWANG 
LTD. 39 South LaSalls Street Suite 1105. 
CHICAGO. IL 60603 (312) 372-2020 
Pteasa refer to file number 07-2222-5673 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wodtar Drrve. 24th Floor 
Olcago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-5ALE 
f^TE^ Pursuant to lha Fair Dobl CoSscson 
Practcas Act, you are aiNiesd tfwl Plomirfra 
anomay • deamod to be a debt coliectoi 
attempting to coSsci a debt and any mfor 
rnaixm obtamad wiH ba used tor that pur 
pose I664S1 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(XHJNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT - CHAHOBM OfVlSION AVELO 
MORTGAGE UC; Ptointiff, vs. THOMAS 
GOOEa; ET. AL; Datondants. 07 CH 
26043 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of Foracloaura 
and Sale anisrad In the above antaiad 
causa on January 7. 2006 Inlatcounfy 
Judictal Sates Corporation wM on TUaaday. 
Apm 22, 2008 al fw hour of 11 a m m 
(hair offioa at 120 Waal Madison Street. 
Suits 71BA Chtcago. Illnoti. sal at puHle 
auction to tha highisst biddsr for cash, as 
sot forth bstow. (he foilewfng dsscribsd 
mortgogad real asteta : Comnionly known 
aa 8600 $. Corooran Rd , Homaiown. IL 
60458. The mortgaged real astala it 
improved wtffi a am^ IWnily rasidanoa. - 
Sale terms; 10% down by cartifiad furids, 
balanca, by oartiflad funds. wHNn 24 
hours No rofunds. Tha pruparfy wM NOT 
ba opan tor Inspadton 
For mtortnafton can Me. Diarw Thomas at 
Ptainiiffs Anomey. Freedman Arwatmo 
Undbarg & Rffiipa. UC. 1807 West Diehl 
Road. Naporvilla, INinofs 60563-1690 
(677) 726-6734 F0709007 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SaMngOffkwr. (312)444-1122164666 

IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N.A Plairftiff. -v.- JEF¬ 
FREY A PINTORAN. at al OatandarH 
2007 CH 1061 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCE 16 HEREBY GiVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fbradoaura 
and Sale aniarad in the above eauaa on 
March 27. 2007, an agsnt of The Judicial 
Salas Corporation wW at 10:30 AM on 
April 23.21)06, at Ifw office of Tha Judtoiai 
SakM Corporation, One South Wacker 
Driva • 24th Fioor, CHICAQO. IL. 60606, 
asH at pubHc auction to ffia highast bidder, 
as sat forth bstow, tw toftowkig daacribad 
real astala Oomrrionly known as 14407 S. 
CLEVELAND AVENW. Posan, IL 60468 
Preparty indsk No. 28-12-21<H>46 
Tha real astala w Improvad wNh a singis 
lamiN rasidaooa. Tha fudgmant amount 
was $146,479.57. Sola terms. 25% down 
of ffia highest bid by cartifiad kinds at tw 
cloaa of the auction. 6w balanca. in earth 
Had lufHis, la due wMhin twenty-four (24) 
hours. Ths subfscl property is subject to 
general real astala laNM. spacial oaaoaa- 
manis. or apaciol laaos lavwd agakiat said 
real aoiala and M offered tor aala without 
any laprasarHalion aa to quality or quand- 
ty of tim and wilhoul raoouraa to fRainlMI 
and m *A8 18* condition. Tha sale is fur- 
dwr subject to confirmation by lha oouri. 
M (ha saw is aal aoida tor any reason, ffia 
Purchaser al ffia aala aholl ba anlWad only 
to a return of ffia daposli paid. Tha 
Purchasar dwll have no furffiar rsoourse 
againal ffia Morlgagor. ffia Miinga^ or 
tha Merigagsa's attorney. 
If this property la a condominium unil, ffia 
purchaser of flw unN at ffia totactosura 
aato, other than a mongagaeahafl pay lha 
aisassrrwnti and the w^ toaa raquirad 
by Tha Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60S«(g)(1) and (gM^ 
Upon payment in fuR of the amount bid. 
tha pufchaaar wiM racafva a CartMcala of 
Sale that wW entWe ffia purchaser to a 
dead to the real astala after confirmation 
of lha sale The properly wfM NOT ba opan 
for kispoction and pwiW mafwa norap- 
raaanlation as to 6w oondMlon of the 
properly. Proapaotiva bidders are admon¬ 
ished to ohack lha court fHa to verify aH 
information. 
For ffiformalion. contact PlakiMTs attor¬ 
ney; Tha Sale Clark. COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9678 
batwaan ffia hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor ffia sales department.. Pfeaaa 
refer to fils number 14-07-1123. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Oriva, 24ffi Floor, Chicago. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Puriuani to tha Fair Debt Cotlactioo 
Prsctlcas Act, you are advised that 
PlainBft's attorney is deemed to be a debt 
coHactor sltempUng to coMaci a debt and 
any mformation obtained wiM be uied lor 
that purpose. 186662 

IN THE CIR(?UIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVtSION INDY¬ 
MAC BANK. FSB PlainNff, -v.- JOSE R. 
CANDELAS A/K/A JOSE B. CANDELAS, 
ef al Defandant 07 CH 26196 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uial 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoaura 
and Sal# entarad in Ihs above cause on 
January 16.2006. on sgani of The Judiciat 
Saiea Corporation wiir at 10:W AM on 
April 24.20()e. ai ffia otfica of Tha Judicial 
SMoa Corporation, Orw.South Wacker 
Driw - 24li Floor. chkXbo, IL. eoeoe. 
sell el public auction lo ths highest bidder, 
as sat forth batow. tha tofiowing daacribad 
real aetata Commonly known as 3646 W. 
79TH PLACE. Chicago. IL 60652 
Proparty Index No. 19-35-102-052 
The real estate is improved with a singte 
family rasidanoa Tha judgment amount 
was $212,062 94 Sale terms: 25% down 
of tha highest bid by cartifwd funds at ffia 
dose of (he auction, (he balance, in oerth 
rwd funds, is due wiffim twenty-four (24) 
hours The subject property m subject to 
general real estate taxes, special assass- 
rnsnts. or special taxas levied agamsi said 
real estale and is offered tor Mle wtihoui 
any raprsseniaoon as to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of Mie and without recourse to Plainliff 
and in ‘AS IS* condMion The sale w fur¬ 
ther subiect to oonlirmalion by the court 
If Ihe saw is sel aside tor any reason, ffia 
Purchaser at (he sale shall be eotitiad only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Punrhaser shaH have no further racourie 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
(he Mortgagee's anomey. If Dus prop^ is 
a oondommium unit, ifw purchaser .of (ha 
unit at the toraciosuie sale, other than a 
morigagae shall pay Ihs asses«man(B and 
Ihe t^ai fees required by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 (L^ 
605/g(Q)(1) and (g)(4) 
Upon payment in full of the amourn bid. 
the purchaser will receive a Cerilficaie of 
Sale thai will entitle tha purchaser lo a 
deed to th# real estale after coniirmalion 
of the sale Tha property will NOT be opan 
lor mspacixm and ptamlitl makes oo repre- 
varrtalion as lo Ihe corxktKxi of the profwr- 
ty Prospective bxfders are admomahsd to 
check (he court hie to verify all xiforma- 
iwn 
For Kilormalion. contact Piamiifl's sllor- 
ney The Sale Clark, (XfOILlS A A8SOCI- 
ATES.PC 15W030NORTHFRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too BURP RIDGE. IL 
60527, (630) 794-9676 between the hours 
ol 1 and 3 PM oniv and ask tor the sates 
deporiment Please refer to file nurrffier 
14-07 J140 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One SoulhWackar Drive 2461 
Floor. Chiom. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Pursuant to (he Fair Debt 
CoNecMn Pracices Act. you are advised 
that Piamiift's anomey is deemed to be a 
debt collector attempting to coMact a dabt 
and any inlormation obtained wMI ba used 
tor thal ourpnsa 106702 

REALESIATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CtRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
LASALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRUSTEE FOR CERRFlCATE- 
HOLOERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED SECURITIES I LLC ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2006-HE7 Plaintm, -v - DONNA M. 
ANDERSON, at al Defandant 07 OH 
13576 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ffial 
purtuanl to a Judgment of Foractowea 
and Sale aniarad in ffia above causa on 
Saptarrffiar 12, 2007. an agani of Tha 
Judtoiai Saiaa Corporation wM at 10:30 
AMonAprillT. am, at ffia offica of Tha 
Judtoiai Salas Corporalion. One South 
Wttciwr Orfva • 24ffi Floor. CHfCAOO. IL. 
60606. asM at pubMo auction to ffia highait 
bidder, aa saf forth below, ffia foHowIno 
daaertbed real aatala: Oonxnonly known 
as 12716 SOUTH LACROSSE AVE UNIT 
301. AWp. IL 60603 Property Index No. 
24-33-20^1-1009 
Tha real aatala M improvad wiffi a oondo- 
minium. Tha judgment amount wta 
$133,379.62. Sato larma; 25% down of 
(ho htgfiMt bid by carttfiad funds at ffia 
atom ol ttia ouetien: ttw balanoa. ffi oarti¬ 
flad funda. Is due within twanty-tour (24) 
houia. Tha subject property is subject to 
garwral real aatala taaaa, spacial assasi- 
manis, or spacial buwa iavlad ajuiml said 
real astala Mid is oflarad tor sue wiffiout 
any rapraaantation as to quaMy or enti¬ 
ty of tna and wiffiout racoursa to inainlM 
and in *AS i$* oondNioo. Tha sale is fur¬ 
ther subjocl to ccxirmnatton by ffia court 
If (hie proparty ia a condominium unN. ffia 
purchasar of the unit at ffia foraefoeure 
sato. other ffian a mortoagaa shaH pay Ifw 
assasemants and tha w^ toaa required 
by Ths Condominium Properly AcL 766 
ILCS e06(B(gH1) and (gM^ 
Upon poymiant m full of tha amount bid. 
(ha purchasar wtH raoalva a CarMicalo of 
Sato that will anWto ffia purchaser to a 
dead (o ffia real aalaia after cenflrmatton 
of tha aato Tha property will NOT ba opan 
tor irwpaetlon and ptaintM makss no rep- 
raaanbrtion aa lo tha condition of the 
property. Prospactiva bidders are admon- 
IshM to check ffia court tMa to verify aH 
mtormstlon. 
For mformalion, contact Plaintiffs attor¬ 
ney. FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LIND- 
BERG ft RAPRE, aC . 1807 W. DIEHL 
ROAD, SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE. IL 
60663. (630) 983-0770 . Ptoaaa relsr to 
fits number X0706034. THE JUDIQAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Waokar Ortva. 24tt( Floor. Chtoago. IL 
60806-4860 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Pureuani to (ha Fair Debt CoMacbon 
Praettoas Act. you are advtsad that 
Ptomoif s attorney is daamad to ba a debt 
ooisetor attempttnq to coMact a dabt and 
any toformatton oblainad wM ba used for 
ttwl purpose. 166136 

IN THE CIRCUfT CXHJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DfViSION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC.. FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF 06 STRUCTURED 
PRODUCTS. INC.; PtaMMI, vs. GRA- 
OIELA LOPEZ; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF ORACtELA LOPEZ, IF 
NAY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Datondants. 07 
CH 27346 NOTICE OF S/^ PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILLINOtS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby grvan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foraclosura 
anierad in ffia above anMItod causa on 
1/24/2006. Infercounty Judicial Salat 
Corporation wM on thuraday. May 1. 
2008. at the hour of 11 a.m. m their offtoe 
al 120 West Madison Straaf. SuHs rtSA. 
Chtcago, Minoto. saM to ffia Nghast bidder 
tor cash, ffia foNowmo dascribad properly: 
PI N, 24-10-117*0ei. 
Commonly known aa 9624 S. Koitnar 
Ava.. Oak Lawn. H. 60453 Tha improva- 
man! on (ha property oonatota of a tingto 
family raaidance wfffi an ailachad garage 
Sato terma: 25% down by canilwa funds, 
balanca within 24 hours, by cartifwd 
funds No refunds. The proparty will NOT 
ba opan for inspaciion Upon payment xi 
full of the amount bkL tha purchaser will 
racaiva a Certificata of Sato wfueb wdi 
enfMte the purehasar to a Dead to the 
pramwaa after confirmation of ffia sato. 
w information; Vtoll our website al 
hnp-//earvioa.any-ptorca.com. Between 3 
pm. and S p.m only. Ptoroa ft Aaeocwies. 
PlalnUffs Atlorneys. 1 North OMrbom 
Straal, Chicago, INInoto 60602 Tai.No. 
(312) 476-5S00 Retor to Fite Nurrffiar 
0714044 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES C0RP(3RAT10N Selling Officer. 
(312) 444-1122185987 

TheOiidMilfiisdlngiku 
Becaon are umS erSy for ffia cenwntonce al 
our foidxri to tot ttwin knew wNdi fobs have 
bawl Matarfoafo mare allreelkM la peraww of 
on# «aa own Man Mw ettwc Hw atoeenwnt. 
of Oft odvedfeemanl by on OMptoyer or 

ingt to fiat in Itoalf on oaffiMtoMi of a prefer- 
4000. IMaltoaoiii epeotfeotton or Weorfmiiw* 

wIMoorwIdir any togiMy quoMModappHcanlfor 
■ job vMfwul dtocn^iwMeii oa te age or sex. 

Horse Fair 
Is Online 

When the Illinois Ag 
Department cancelled Illinois* 
Horse Fair last month, hun¬ 
dreds of vendors and thou¬ 
sands of attendees were ex¬ 
tremely disappointed, accord¬ 
ing to Joy Meierhans, Horse 
Fair manager. 

“But we may have some¬ 
thing to ease the situation,” 
Meierhans said in announc¬ 
ing plans to establish a con¬ 
tact center on the Horse Fair 
web site at www horsemens 
cniuicil.nrg and a new elec¬ 
tronic Horse Fair newsletter. 

Horse Fair is arranging to 
list complete contact informa¬ 
tion, including web address¬ 
es, for the more than 140 ven¬ 
dors who had contracted to 
exhibit at the annual diree- 
day all-breed expo. 

Plans also include listings 
for stallion owners schedule 
to participate in Horse Fair's 
Stallion Row and Parade, and 
owners/agents for the more 
than 80 horses for sale who 
planned to be at Horse Fair. 

Some of these people also 
had placed ads in the S2-page 
official Horse Fair program, 
which was never print^ or 
distributed. The program is a 
publication with a yearlong 
shelf life because many of the 
attendees who receive the 
programs iiee at Horse Fair 
save them as a buying guide 
and directory of suppliers. 

These vendors and partici¬ 
pants, like many of the 
10,000 horsemen who aiuiu- 
ally attend the event, look to 
Horse Fair to kick off the sell¬ 
ing/buying/riding season. 
Cancellation of tiM Fair espe¬ 
cially hurt the people who 
booked extra inventory 
specifically for this event. 

“In no way do we think that 
a listing on our web site will 
compen.sate them for their 
losses, but we’re hoping that 
in some small way it will 
bring buyers and sellers 
together in a way that will 
help establish closer ties 
within the horse community," 
Meierhans .said. 

Also in the planning stage 
is a periodic Illinois Horse 
Fair electronic newsletter to 
be sent to anyone that signs 
up and provides an email 
address, Meierhans said. “Wc 
plan to keep Illinois horse¬ 
men informed about our new 
dates, clinicians, the All- 
Youth Horse Judging Trials, 
and details about projects 
new to Horse Fair," 
Meierhans said. 

Anyone interested in 
receiving the new Horse Fair 
electronic newsletter may go 
to the Horsemen’s Council of 
Illinois web site (www hnrst- 
menscoundl.nrgt and sign up 
to receive it. 
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Dorothy Barrett 
Mass was said at St. l.mus 

Church. Oak Lawn, on 
Tuesday, with intemient at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Porothy Barrett. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Dorothy flXmald) 
Schuh. Fredrick Barrett; seven 
erandchildren; six great- 
crandchildren; her step-father 
b'dward Belson. her sister 
Alise Riccio and her bavther 
Ldward (Mary Lou) Belsan. 

.Anne C. Beilfuss 
Mass, was said at St. 

Cajetan Chwvh, Chicago, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for .Anne C. Beilfiiss. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren William (Ther^), Mary 
Lou Byren, Robert, Jule and 
Joseph F. (Margaret), six 
grandchildren, her sisters 
Eleanore Redmond. Kathleen 
McKay. Margaret (James) 
Canavan, Bernadette (Steve) 
Gniadecki and Bridgid 
McKay and her brothers 
Richard. Jack. James and 
George McKay. 

John T. Borchert III 
Serv ices were held at the 

Dammar-Kaminski Funeral 
Home. Justice, on Monday, 
with a private interment, for 
John T. Borchert III. 

He is survived by his 
mother Donna (Jim) 
Kreydich and his sisters 
Debbie Lessaris and Kathy 
Casey and her brother James. 

Verda L. Bremer 
Services were held at the 

Thompson and Kuenster 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Wednesday, with a private 
interment, for Verda L. 
Bremer. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Pamela Bremer, and 
Stephen Bremer and, her 
brother Ernest (Robin) Lyon.s. 

Valentine G. Budvitis 
Services were held at the 

Thompson and Kuenster 
Funeral Home, Oak l.awn, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Valentine O, Budvitis. 

She is survived by her son 
Paul (Felicia) Budvitis, two 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Bernice E. Cashman 
Ma.s.s was held at St. Julie 

Billiart Church. Tinley Park 
on Wednesday, with a private 
interment, for Bernice F. 
Ca.shman. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Eugene P. Sullivan; her 

children Michael (Joyce) 
Sullivan. Susan (James) 
Moroney and Mary Anne 
Sullivan' five grandchildren, 
and SIX great-grandchildren. 

Michael M. Caposieno 
Mass was said at St. 

George Church. Grland Park, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Michael M. Caposieno, 

He IS survived by his chil¬ 
dren Robert (Debbie), and 
IXinna Cannon, five grand¬ 
children; four great-grand¬ 
children; and her sister Ro.se. 

Robert .A. Crowe 
Servicres were held at the 

Colonial Chapel. (.Wand Park, 
on Monday, with a pnvaie 
interment, for Robert A 
Crowe. 72. He was a lifetime 
member of the Illinois 
Masonic Lodge A.F. & ,A..M. 
and Past Master of Tinley 
Park Lodge *810 and a mem¬ 
ber of the .Auburn Park Lodge 
*780. He was also an hon¬ 
orary member of Square and 
Compasses Lodge *1174. 

He is survived by his wife 
Janice, his children Robert T 
(Ann). Paul (Susan) and 
Catherine (Graeme) McClure, 
six grandchildren and his sis¬ 
ters Shirley (Bill)' Seymour 
and Betty Crowe. 

Helen M. Cyrnek 
Services were held at the 

Palos-Gaidas Funeral Home. 
Palos Hills on Monday, with 
interment at Our Lady of 
Sorrows Cemetery, for Helen 
M. Cymek, 91, formerly of 
the Back of the Yards 
Neighborhood of Chicago 
She was a longtime member 
of St. Michael the Archangel 
Parish. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ter Anne Seastrek and her 
brother, lidwaid (Anna Mae) 
Koval. 

Dorothy Marie Davis 
•Services were held at the 

Thompson and Kuenster 
Funeral Home, f)ak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Fairmount Willow Hills 
Memorial Park, for Dororiiy 

Marie Davis 
She is survived by her hus¬ 

band Robert; her children 
Karen Roesler, Robert Jr. 
(Sandra), Nyhanna. and 
Lynda (Joe) Baran; fifteen 
grandchildren and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Sophie W. Dydo 
Services 'were held .it die 

Blake-l amb Funeral Home. 
Dak lawn, on Saturday, with 

interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Sophie W 
Dydo. 88. 

She IS survived by ■ one 
grandchild, three great¬ 
grandchildren and her sisten; 
Veronica Kwiatkovvski and 
•Alice Tupik. 

Rita A. Eckel 
Mass was said at Dur Lady 

of the Ridge Church, ('hicago 
Ridge, on fuesday, widi inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary (remetery. 
fer Rita A. Eckel. Sd 

She IS survived by her lias- 
band Thomas "(rhuck”: her 
children James. ;md Diane 
(Ca.sey) Olowski; three 
grandchildren ,ind her sisters 
Dorothy (Edward) Wasner. 
Pamela (Howard) Anderson. 
Genevieve Shshnik. Maijoiie 
Klich and Bernadette Fuller. 

Robert L. Hitchell 
Services and cremation 

were held for Robert L. 
Hitchell. 75. of Palos Hills. 

He is survived by Ins wife 
Jean, his children Mark. 
Janet. Karen and (r.u-ol md 
many grand and great-grand¬ 
children. 

Rillph J. trace Jr. 

Mass was said at St. Julie 
Billiart. Tinley . Park, with 
entombment at (Jood 
Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Ralph J Irace Jr. 8(1. He was 
a veteran of the I.S Army 
serving m WW'll. 

He IS survived by Ins wife 
Tlieresa V. his children 
Linda T Bielic. Barbara 
(Bill) Johnson and Ralph 
■'Sonny ' i Kathy l Irace. six 
grandchildren. Ins sister 
.Marilyn Bland ;md Ins broth¬ 
er Ronald (Vlanal Irace. 

Willis E. Lewis 
Services were lieid al I he 

Heartland Vlemonal Center. 
Tinley Park, on Saturday, 
with interment at Vlt. Vemun 
Cemetery, for Willis E. 
Lewis. .8" 

He IS surv'ived hy Ins chil¬ 
dren Peggy (Mck) Anast md 
Vlarv (Steve) Hamson; foiu- 
grandchildren; ivvo great¬ 
grandchildren; .md Ins Sister 
Adeline (.'aim ,tnd Ins brother 
"Bud” Lewis. 

Elizabeth McCarthy 
Vlass w.as said al St. Francis 

of Assisi (.'hapel .it the 
Franciscan Village. Lemont. 
on Monday, with iniermcnt .it 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
tor Elizabeth VlcC.'onhy. 87. 
She w.'Ui .1 limnding member 
of the Franciscan Village 
■■ Adorables' 

She .11 survived by her chil¬ 
dren Laurie Ann (Michael) 
Taikmgton. Timothy J 
DPPD (Carol). Elizabeth O. 
(Ciene) Richter. Karen L. 
Lang and Sasan (Tom) Star; 
nine grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Helen R. .Mclntire 

Services were held al the 
Lawn Funeral Home. Bur¬ 
bank. on Samrday. with inier- 
mem at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Helen R. Mclntire. 

She is survived by her 
children Karen Vansickle. 
William. Stephen. Vivian 
West, and Judith Mclntire 
and many grand and great¬ 
grandchildren and her sister 
Irene Szablewski. 

John G. Pelzman 

Services were held at the 
Calvary Lutheran Church. 
Mt. Greenwood, on Tuesday, 
with a pnvate interment, tor 
John G. Pelzman. 85. a- veter¬ 
an of WWII. He was a 35- 
year employee of the CTC 
and a member of V'ASA 
Order of Amenca. South 
Shore .A.L. Post *0388 and 
LOOM Lodge *1000. 

He is survived by hts 
stepchildren Bob (Renee); 
Chuck (Bev) and Roger (Jan) 
Bludek: nine grandchildren 
•md nine great-grandchildren. 

Robert A. Puchalski 

Mass was said at St. 
Michael Church. iJrland Park, 
on Tuesday, with entombment 
at Good Shepherd Cemetery, 
for Robert A. Puchalski. 

He is survived by Ins chil¬ 
dren Richard. David .md 
Lon Puchalski. Ins brother 
Anthony (Tanya) Puchalski 

and his sister Joanne (Leslie) 
Hirsch. 

Rose L. Sullivan 

Vlass was said at St. 
Terrence (Church. Alsip. on 
Monday, with interment at 
Mt. Olivet Cemetery, for 
Rose L. Sullivan. 93. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren James (Rosaleeni. 
Robert and Vlargaret 
"Peggy'’ Sullivan. two 
grandchildren, two great¬ 
grandchildren .md her sister 
Jean i Edward) Jakush. 

Donald J. Waish 

Services were held .it the 
Kosary Funeral Home. 
Evergreen Park, on Vlonday. 
with .1 pnvate interment, for 
Donald .1. Walsh. 

He IS suH'ivcd hv his 
hmiher Jack i Dianei. 

.An.swers Our Need For .Abidina Comfort 

^idf€ 

family ownod and Sarving ail faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TltOUA. OIAECTORS 

773-779-4411 
Funaial manning... toats s. XEOZIE AVE Chicago 
Bafora tlw Naad Artaaa ' 

John F Fiann Sr 

I Director 

_ ^ John F Fiaim fr I 

I IFuncfai Home 
uA ooLm at mma.iamifuacialSiomt.som, 

8230 S. Fiaiiem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 ^ 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes 
4727 W. lOSrd Street 
Oak Lawn. (L 611453 

708/636-1193 
A}wBed bv liCl lUiaoa s 

Hartomi 

Memar-ui '* 

'tcxy^oi'ctlcrt. 
- I e 0 i 7- 

j^Ack A Sons 
Fl^NER4L HOME 

9236 ROSER-fs ROAD - HICKORY H1LL.S. IL 

708-430-5700 
FAt:iLlTIE.S AV AILABLE IN ALLSl.BI.RBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
• DIRECT CREM vriON 
• DIRECT BCRI.AL 
•SCIENTIFIC DON.VTION ' 
•FELL SERVICES available 

708-974-4411 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

rx It 
9837 South kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

AVAiutaLE: Pne need 
auRiAL A Cremation 

IN.SURANCE 708-499-3223 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Palos-Gaidas 
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Air Force 
Academy 

Band Concert 
Sbb Fa9b 6 

Traffic Laws 
Also Apply To 

Bicyclist 
Sbb PAob 7 

lil!!:::;!;™"''''"''"".... 

.,L_i„ounm i 

! I 
CMBcc of P«falica«in. SIM W »5tk Stmt 

FhHW 7M.SM-f42S 

Rniodical pMtagc paid at Oak Ima, IL M453 

(VSHMI-SM) 

Subscription Rate 122.50 per year 

by mail within Cook Cmnty 

Other rates supplied on re<|uesi. 

Publisbed weekly in the Village of Oak lawn,. IL 

Before starting any outdoor projects that require dig¬ 
ging, Nicor Gas urges customers to first call JULIE (Joint 
Utility Locating Information for Excavators) by dialing 
811. Illinois law requires homeowners and contractors to 
call JULIE in advance of any dig project, regardless of the 
depth of the project. 

The 811 call is free, and operators are available to 
receive and process calls 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. If customers have a project on their property that 
requires digging, Nicor Gas recommends they call JULIE 
in all cases - just to be sure it’s safe. 

. JULIE serves as a message handling service for under¬ 
ground utilities, taking information about planned digging 
projects and distributing the information to the proper 
utility company. It is then the responsibility of each utili¬ 
ty (natural gas, electric, water, sewer or communication) 
to mark the location of their underground pipes and wires 
at the excavation site. JULIE neither owns nor marks any 
underground utilities. 

Whether planting a tree, installing a mailbox, building a 
fence, or preparing a garden, Nicor Gas urges anyone doing 

the work to call JULIE before digging. Calling protects 
homeowners and contractors from the potential danger and 
legal responsibility of damaging gas pipes or other utilities. ■ 

Projects requiring a call to JULIE include, but are not 
limited to: 

• Planting trees, shrubs or flowers 
• Installing a fence, swing set or mailbox post 
• Adding a pool, pond or fountain 
• Building a deck or room addition 
• Guidelines to follow before starting any digging project: 
• Call JULIE (811) at least two working days before 

you dig. The 48-hour notice does not include 
Saturdays, Sundays or holidays. 

• Begin the project within 14 calendar days irom the call. 
• Respect the marks and dig with care. 
• If die marks are destroyed or removed before begin¬ 

ning any project, the.. JULIE must be called again. 
• Never dig without marks. 
• Remember, the call to JULIE must be made by the 

homeowner or contractor - it's the law. 
■ If in doubt about any digging project, call JULIE (811). 

National 
Geographic 

Bee Competition 
Sbb Page 13 

500 Per Copy 
Thuruiay, April 3, 2008 

Seventy-Eigktli Year - No. 14 

(708)388-2425 

i Taxpayers 
Qet Relief 

Amid other economic anxi- 
'ety, taxpayers can once again 
count on the Metro-politan 
Water Reclamation District 
for a bit of financial respite. 
The Board of Commissioners 
just voted to reduce the levy 
of taxes for the District’s 
Bond and interest Fund by $7 
million. The sources for fwds 
of this abatement are excess 
investment earnings held in 
the Corporate Fund, the 
Construction Fund and nine 
Bond and interest Funds. 

The District continues to 
receive triple “A” bond rat¬ 
ings, recently received several 
Government Finance Officers 
Awards for Excellence, and 
has abated more than $200 

Celebrate Family Reading; Nig^ht "" 
•/ O O Just before the vote of 

Coaches Tim Baker, Kelly Kacimarek and Andrea Kslaaek and nearly 20 S^'t T^nce L O^Brien 
track athletes volunteered to help Lawn Manor School In Oak Lawn celebrate >.|j pnident to send the 
Family Reading Night on March 19. money back to the taxpayers. 

Despite the start of the track season. Baker found eager volunteers among his The average homeowner can 
students. “(Richards) kids always enjoy themselves at these events. They’re a use some relief these days.” 
lot of fun, and send a very positive message to elementary school students,” said The District is the 119- 
Baker, a science teacher at Richards. year-old autonomous govem- 

Bctween 75 and 100 families attended the event, which featured reading- tt^nt agency responsible for 
themed stations for bingo, coloring, crafts, computer games and, of course, sto™ water and wastewater 
reading. When Lawn Manor Principal Nick Henkle asked If one of the Richards "tanagement for an 883 
students would dress as the Dr. Seuss character the Cat in the Hat, Baker found including 

many volunteers. “We actually had a bit of an argument over who would get to munfclpahties. Its*”se”rvice 
do it. Baker said. population is the combined 

Pictured: Richards High School Bryan Sabasosa reads to Lawn Manor School equivalent often million resi- 
students at Family Reading Night. dents and industrial users. 

Urge Customers To Call JULIE Before Digging 

St Jude Math-a-thon 
The students of Hazelgreen School have successfully 

completed the St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital 
Math-a-thon. The Math-a-thon is an educationally 
based fnndraising program in which students obtain 
sponsors for the number of math problems that they 
complete on workbooks for students in grades K-9. 
The program is sponsored by Six Flags Theme Parks. 
Hazelgreen students not only did math, but they 
learned about the importance of helping others who 
are less fortunate than themselves. 

“I am very proud of our students for working hard 
on the Math-a-thon,” said Mrs. Novak, Hazelgreen 
Principal. “I would also like to extend my thanks to the 
Alsip Community for their support of our students.” 
The students raised $3,115 for St. Jude. 

Pictured are Anthony Finwall and Kasey Powers 
who raised the most money out of all the students who 
participated. 

APRIL 4 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 
Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd.. 
12:30 p.m. 

APRIL 5 ' Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In.” 
Municipal Center, 9446 Raymond. 9 a.m. to noon. 

APRIL 7 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 7 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting. 
VFW. 9514 S, 52nd Ave.. 8 p.m. 

APRIL 8 Tuesday Chamber of Commerce Luncheon 
Meeting, Merriott Chicago Midway, 65th and Cicero. 
12 noon. 

APRIL 8 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board Committee 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski. 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 8 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 8 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
APRIL 8 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting. 9514 S. 52nd 

Ave., 8 p.m. 
APRIL 9 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Test, Oak 

Lawn Library, Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 
11:30 a.m. 

APRIL 10 - Thursday - Fire & Police Commission Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond. Conference Room B. 6:30 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Thursday - Quality Control Meeting. 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 10 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting. 
VFW Hall. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Honor Richards High School Champions 
See Page 8 
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Judge Peter Felice To 

Address Men Of The Castle 
Jndgc Peter Felice of the- 

Circuit Coart of Cook 
Couaty will tpeak before 
the Mea of tbe Castle on 
Monday, April 7th at 7:15 
p.m. foUowins a 6:30 din¬ 
ner at Beveriy Unitarian 
Church, 10244 S. 
Longwo^ Drive. 

Kerry Nelson, coordina¬ 
tor, announced that Judge 
Felice Is presently 
assigned to the Fifth 
Municipal District in 
Bridgeview. He will share 
his expertise on the largest 
court system In the coun¬ 
try. A question and 
answer period will follow. 

Judge Felice is nn undergraduate of Western Illinois 
University and earned his law degree at John Marshall 
Law School in 1996. He practiced law for 26 years 
prior to being elected a Judge of the Circuit Court of 
Cook County in 2002 for a six-year term. He is now up 
for reteution. 

As a lawyer. Judge Felice concentrated on municipai 
government law. He represented several local munici¬ 
pal government agenclM and entities. 

Midlothian Chamber 
Of Commerce To 
Award Scholarships 

The Midlothian Area ' 3.' The student must siib- 
Chamber of Commerce will mit a letter on how he/she 
be awarding scholarships to will use his/her education to 
students graduating from improve the work in the 
high school in the Spring of future. 
2008. 4. Bremen High School 

These Scholarships will students are to return said 
be available to Midlothian application to the 
residents, students of Counselor’s office. All 
Bremen High School, and other applications are to be 
the son or daughter of sent to the Chamber office 
Chamber Members. The at P.O. Box 909, 
requirements for applying Midlothian, IL. 60445. 
are as follows: 5. Awards will be given 

1. Student must have at at the sole discretion of the 
least a ‘B’ or better aver- Chamber of Commerce 
age. Scholarship Committee. 

2. They will be judged by If there are any questions, 
their academic perform- feel free to call Nancy 
ance. Mehall at (708) 237-8125. 

Identity Theft 
Suspect Strikes Again 

Tinley Park Police are looking for a suspect who has 
taken the identity of Kyle Bradshaw of Wisconsin and 
scammed several residents out of large amounts of 
money. 

On March 12, a Plainfield couple who came to the 
Odyssey Fun World, in Tinley Park, was met by the sus¬ 
pect. The man gave the couple a cashier's check in the 
amount of $17,200 to purchase the couple’s 2004 
Chevrolet Silverado after the couple posted their vehicle 
and some auto parts on the Internet for sale or trade. 
According to authorities, the check was fake. 

Authorities said that the same suspect also gave a 
$24,000 cashier’s check to a Tinley Park resident for his 
Dodge Charger after they met at the victim’s home. 
Several days later, the suspect also gave a Peru, III. man 
another fake cashier’s check for $3,750 for chrome rims 
and tires. 

Authorities said that anyone who is conducting busi¬ 
ness from the Internet or a trade magazine should meet at 
a bank parking lot. This way, both parties can see that the 
check is legitimate. 

Anyone with information on these incidents should call 
the Tinley Park Police at (708) 444-5356, 

The victims describe the suspect as a black man in his 
mid to late 20s who is about 5 feet 6 inches tall and 
weighs about 160 lbs. 

Big Band Spring Fiing 
The Pryme Tymers, a very active fellowship that meets 

at Trinity Church, 9230 S. Pulaski Rd. in Oak Lawn, 
invites the entire community to join them at the ’08 Big 
Band Spring Fling at the Alta Villa in Addison on 
Wednesday, April 30th. A motor coach bus will leave the 
church parking lot at 10:30 a.m. You will dance and sing 
along with the 14-piece Ron Mills Orchestra to an after¬ 
noon of Dorsey to Duke Ellington, Glenn Miller to Count 
Basie, Bennie Goodman and more. 

The luncheon menu includes Chicken Cordon Bleu, 
Double-Baked Potato and much more. The bus will return 
to the parking lot at 4:30 p.m. The cost is $55 per person. 

Five seats remain on a 55-passenger bus, so call Tom 
Panush at (708) 636-7548 or Grand Travel at (708) 396- 
1960 ASAP. Stan Spring with a Fling! 

Ozone 
Season 
Begins 

Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency (Illinois 
EPA) Director Ctoug Scott 
has announced the begin¬ 
ning of the 2008 Ozone 
Season, the time of year that 
the combination of air pol¬ 
lution and weather could 
result in exceeding the fed¬ 
eral ozone standi. Each 
year, the official Ozone 
Season runs from April 
through October. 

“We anticipate that air 
quality forecasting for 2008 
may include more Air 
Pollution Action Days,” 
said Scott. “This is due to 
the more stringent federal 
ozone standard that was 
recently implemented.” On 
March 12th, the U.S. EPA 
significantly strengthened 
the National Ambient Air 
(^lity Standard (NAAQS) 
for ground-level ozone, the 
primary component of 
smog. The change was 
made in part to help 
improve tbe protection of 
public health. The new 
ozone standard of 0.075 
parts-per-million (ppm) was 
tightened from the previous 
standard of0.084 ppm set in 
1997. 

U.S. EPA also adjusted 
the Air Quality Index (AQI) 
to reflect the new ozone 
standard. States use the AQI 
to forecast each day’s air 
quality according to the six- 
colored system ranging 
from “Good" (Green) to 
“Hazardous” (Maroon). 
With the revised AQI, it is 
expected that the state’s 
metropolitan areas will see 
more days in the 
“Moderate” (Yellow) and 
“Unhealthy for Sensitive 
Groups” (Orange) cate¬ 
gories, which may also trig¬ 
ger more Air Pollution 
Action Day announce¬ 
ments. 

The primary regions of 
the state that are expected to 
be impacted as a result of 
the new ozone standard 
include the Chicago 
Metropolitan Region 
(Cook, DuPage, Kane, Lake 
and Will counties as well as 
portions of Kendall and 
Grundy counties) and the 
Metro-East St. Louis 
Region (St. Clair, Madison 
and Monroe counties). 

While the official ozone 
season runs for more than 
half a calendar year, Illinois 
generally only experiences 
elevated ozone levels from 
early May through the end 
of September. Elevated 
ozone levels can have an 
impact on individuals, espe¬ 
cially seniors, children and 
those with respiratory ail¬ 
ments such as asthma. 
Those individuals should 
take special precautions and 
follow their physician-pre¬ 
scribed regimen when 
ozone levels are elevated. 

The Illinois EPA issues a 
daily air quality forecast, 
which can be viewed at 
their web site at 

Dont Rebuild Too Soon 
As the flood waters begin to recede, 

property owners now focus on cleaning 
up, rebuilding and moving back in. But 
not so fast, says Anu Dixit, Ph.D., an 
environmental microbiologist and epi¬ 
demiologist at the Saint Louis University 
School of Public Health. 

“As the water levels begin receding, we 
may see mold developing if the water- 
damaged building materials and contents 
are not dried quickly or discarded, as 
appropriate,” warns Dixit, assistant pro¬ 
fessor of community health at Saint Louis 
University. “If the cleaning and water- 
damage restoration is not performed cor¬ 
rectly, mold and other microbes such as 
odor-causing bacteria may grow creating 
an unhealthy living environment.” 

Dixit was first to recognize mold re- 
emergence in remediated buildings in 
Missouri after the SOO-year-level floods 
of 1993. She found that cleaning and 
repairs were not always effective in mold 
control and prevention. She has also visit¬ 
ed tbe Hurricane Katrina-affected com¬ 
munities in New Orleans and surrounding 
areas on the Gulf Coast. 

“Proper management of flood impacted 
buildings and materials are of utmost 
importance in the handling of natural dis¬ 
asters. The consequences of not prevent¬ 
ing mold growth or properly remediating 
mold contamination are too great to 
chance it,” says Dixit. 

“If mold comes back, it can ruin the 
reconstruction in your house. Flooded 
homes with extensive water damage or 
mold growth may need to be gutted and 
thoroughly cleaned and dried before 
reconstruction can begin.” 

Dixit’s 1993 Missouri flood study also 
found that nearly one-third of all people 
surveyed who had allergies or asthma 
experienced exacerbated symptoms due to 
post-flooding mold exposure. High lev¬ 
els of mold spores were also found in the 
vicinity of unremediated buildings. 

Dixit is currently nearing completion of 
a national study, funded by the U.S. 

Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, of current mold remedia¬ 
tion practices. Research findings should 
help occupants of flooded buildings to 
choose the most appropriate approaches 
for handling water-exposed and mold- 
contaminated indoor materials. 

Saint Louis University School of Public 
Health is one of only 39 fully accredited 
schools of public health in the United 
States and the nation’s only School of 
Public Health sponsored by a Jesuit uni¬ 
versity. It offers master’s degrees and 
doctoral programs in six public health 
disciplines and a number of Joint degrees 
involving business, law, medicine, nurs¬ 
ing and social work. It is home to 12 
nationally recognized research centers 
and draws students from across the 
United States and from 21 foreign coun¬ 
tries. 

Rnal Session Of 
Spring Series 

“How To Do It” - tbe “double-header” 
fourth and final session of the Wisconsin 
Illinois Lily Society’s fiee public education 
program — will be held at 2 p.m. on 
Sunday, April 13th at the Chicago Botanic 
Garden. 

A panel of experts will demonstrate how 
to create award-winning floral arrange¬ 
ments and how to prepare lilies for a flower 
show. Those atteriding will learn tips from 
experienced lily experts on how to use 
them in award-wiiming floral arrangements 
and how to grow and show prize-winning 
lilies. 

The session is a warm-up for the Lily 
Society’s July Aimual Show, at which 
members of the public ate invited to enter 
their lilies and floral arrangements. 

The mission of the Wisconsin Illinois 
Lily Society, an affiliate of the North 
American Lily Society, is to further the 
knowledge and propagation of true lilies. 

Free 

7th Annual 

Home BIA ERS SEMINAR WITH 

Free Continental breakfast 

Cail to reserve your seat today 

708-687-7400 
fmwsouBDBn .1/ swmFfjygnu StmiasBANK 

. W57SacBROATE 
Midlothian, il 6$hs 

Saturday 

April 12th, 2008 

10:00 AM 

Additionally, Air Pollution 
Action Day messages for 
the Chicago Metropolitan 
region are posted on the 
Partners for Clean Air web 
site at www.cleantheair.org. 
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Federally Funded Homeland Security Project 
the art interoperabl^moWle^video and >he effort comes and a quality assurance contract, 

data network warexpand^'for f“1 Seemitv's K'"" °r^ Companies wem allowed to combine 
responders throughout the reuion The PrennroHn u Domestic bids for the first two components, but 
Board of Commfssioners approved^a ^nt ^^df’i^^foe n»cf r” Pfo^Jive vendors were required to bid 
series of contracts at a board meetinB sideld - formaiiv^f on the third component - quality control 
for Phase 111 of the County’s federally Countv - separately to insure the independence 
funded county-wide Homeland lnitiat%p quality assurance contractor from 
Security publie safety iniffative ""Iffh®'echnital systems engineering organ- 
Project Shield. ^ "mtiative, ^d as a carnprehensive, multi-tiered ization. The two sections on systems^d 

“Public safety remains a critical respond network control applications total about 

concern for 'my^inUtS! nyuraufCe^ts''"'" 
whether we are u/nrifinn __ „ » .. «... federal grant moneys available to fund 
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Benko Completes 

Specialist Program 

whether we are working to confront a 'Firtt j j . B‘<“n ■■■oncys avaiiaoie to mna 
natural disaster or a terrorist threat” ensure that mimic' I't' *° •*'e effort. Cook County assembled an 
said Cook County Board President fhf mole ' municipalities throughout eyaluation committee that included rep- 

z SSI?: inssr £ " 
thmughoWe region." Shfold"aUo'^f'l‘d*"’.'!: . Thirty-three companies participated 

Phase 111 led hv thp Pr»ftir r* ’ hicld also includes (he provision of in a mandatory pre-responders con- 
Office of equipment, tools and information to ference required for all prosnective 
will allow 82 remaining mun'icinah’ responders and their lead agen- bidders, and that process led to a total 
ties to be ouS w^fh^ninmfm “'""e With enhanced training for of 11 proposal submissions, including 

mS .nd iiter’S'dTTi,'; SSk'S" “ ■*' 
s£s*r'E”d?™£t‘3 sjnrra'dts'A'ss 

^p^^AJSs 
The" nvfmiT "ff £ •" i' j Wireless capabilities. This expansion nies have foil MB^BE comnlianM 

Jos’S,fSKS 
safety partners throughout the area. Communications Command Centen plete b^ foU 2008 i 

^ The American Bus Asso- 
^ elation congratulated Chic- 
j ago Southland Convention 
I & Visitors Bureau Sales 
, Executive Kristy Benko for 
j successfully completing the 
I course requirements to 
■ earn her Certified Travel 
' Industry Specialist (CTIS) 
I designation. All graduates 

were honored at a special 
' ceremony during the 

recent 2008 American Bus 
L Marketplace in Virginia 

Beach, VA. 
The Certified Travel 

Industry Specialist pro-_ 
gram is administered for ABA by Indiana University/ 
Purdue University Indianapolis and is the first universi¬ 
ty-administered certification program in the group trav¬ 
el industry. The professional development program is 
available to any employee of an ABA-member organiza¬ 
tion. Participants completed five correspondence courses 
over the past year, and attended and evaluated eight 
Industry Advancement Seminars presented at the 
American Bus Marketplace. 

According to Peter J. Pantuso, President and CEO, 
American Bus Association, the certification process is 
rigorous and demanding. “These graduates are right¬ 
fully viewed by their peers as dedicated individuals 
who care about their profession.” To date, over 450 
ABA members have earned the prestigious designation 
since the program’s inception in 1989. 

Chicago Southland CVB President/CEO Jim 
Garrett, CDME, commented on Benko’s achievement. 
Our bureau strives to offer industry-based education¬ 

al opportunities to our staff, to increased their knowl¬ 
edge and effectiveness in their positions, and we’re 
very proud of Kristy’s accomplishment.” 

The Chicago Southland Convention & Visitors 
Bureau, headquartered in Lansing, is the official des¬ 
tination marketing organization for 62 south and ' 
southwest suburban communities. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

FREE GLASS UPGRADE 
To Omega 12 

Glass »XSl!ilStm!SSal!It^lStS^ ^ 
JIJSSUNRISE 
^4l WINDOWS 
!ho lyilfere nee is Clear' maslsfilleil 

■■S Offer good thru April 30,2008 

0% Finaticin,^ 

Year To Qualified 

Steu Sm ear saawroem 

3800 West 95th Street 
Evergreen Park 

'miimrnimL 

(708) 375-5225 
WU isasrw Hw right to IMt quanWlM and to corrael printing sniora. 

Purchase a Larson 
Storm Door 

botufoon hprli I2th 
thru May 31st 

aUDmonal *is**i 

WESELL 
ENERGY STAR I 

Speciauzing In: 
Sim Entry Doors • Securtty Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 
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EPITOmAUOPIMION PAPE Earmark 

Moratorium 
F lIV p DL p f R Last weeic, U.S. Rep. Judy 

A APobUctton Biggeit,(R-lL-13) announced 
AMoc.uK.n-Founds 1885 Of The u«t she will not participate in 

S2008 Southwest I Washington’s broken ear- 
SUtOB PRESS Messenger Press system. Tbe announce- 

was made dunng an 
economic roundtable event in 

I—Z_- i Downers Grove where 
MaraarAt D LiMU»n Biggert met with local busi- 
■viargarai U. I_ysen ness leadere to discuss local 

Publisher I and national economic con- 
PubllshMl Evnry THURSDAY cems, including federal 

spending, taxes and mort- 
JHE PUBUSt«3S OF reform. 

MIDLOTHAN-BHB4BM MESSe'lGER Congress 
OAK LAWN INDB=ENDBhn' passed 11,737 earmarks at a 
THE WORTH CmZBM cost of $16.9 billion in tax- 
THEfALOSOmZBg payer money,” said Biggert. 
HtC^aaRY HLLS BXnON “And just this month, the 
THEC«ICAQOF«DGECniZEN House Democrat majority 
EVe=IGRro4 fWIK COURIER passed a budget that sets the 
BEVERLY NEWS stage for more spending and 
MOUNT GREBWVOOO EXPRESS foe largest tax increase in his- 
ALSIP EDfnON tory - $683 billion over five 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBL«v| INDEPBvKDENT years. They want to raise 
BROGEiHew f>JDB=BM»fr taxes, but they don’t want a 
BlJRBANK-STlCKNEYINDB=0JDB\rT transparent process that 
ORLAND TOWNSHIP MESSBJQBT allows wasteftil spending to 

___ jr-be challenged on the House 
f ^ floor. My constituents don’t 
I .. . _l**l~**j***~'* I want to pay for bridges to 
I ****'2JfSJ®•^[J****^ I nowhere and indoor rain- 

^ V_^^^*****^'^***^_y J forests in Iowa anymore.” 
^ ^ Biwen aruiounced that she 

will back up her demands for 
earmark reform with a mora¬ 
torium on earmarks from her 
office. The moratorium will 

Dear Editor: include all district-specific 
The United States is based on the concept of equal jus- appropriations requests not 

tice for all. Our Court System is based on the idea that all included in an agency’s 
citizens, regardless of their economic status or their polit- budget, 
ical affiliation stand on equal footing in the courtroom. “I Ye always said I’d be 
Fair and Impartial Courts are one of the cornerstones of willing to give up earmarks if 
our nation and our system of eovemment. fo® Senate would do the same 
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regional Illinois House budget hearing at the Oak Lawn Community Center. State 
Representatives Kevin Joyce, Kevin McCarthy, Robert Molaro and Daniel Burke 
and Senator Christine Radogno welcomed hundreds of area residents as well as 
representatives from local and statewide organizations. The hearing was designed 
to give advocacy organizations, business owners, commimity leaders, health care 
facilities, labor officials, service providers, school districts, colleges and local res¬ 
idents an opportunity to learn about the state’s finances. Additionally, citizens 
were encouraged to express their respective views as to what issues lawmakers 
should consider as the budget’s funding priorities are developed. Finally, the hear¬ 
ing forum hoped to elicit advice focusing on ways to improve government effi¬ 
ciency and reduce costs. 

Approximately 70 speakers were agement in government, 
grouped into the following panels to • * • 
maximize time and efficiencies. The The Chicago Southland Convention 
respective panels represented the fol- & Visitors Bureau will host a grant 
lowing: Human Services (4 panels); writing workshop Thursday, April 10th 
Education (2 panels); Local from 9 to 10:30 a.m. to assist Gothland 
Government (2 panels); Business and municipalities and member not-for- 
Economic Development, Libra^, profit agencies in applying for local 
Parks, Labor, Cultural & Community tourism matching grants. 
Organizations, Health Care, and The Bureau’s local tourism matching 
Conservation (I panel each). A variety grant program is designed to provide 
of budget questions and concerns were mnding for the promonon and market- 
raised, as well as environmental and ing of tourism attractions and events to 
social issues which intact local com- visitors outside the Southland region, 
munities on a daily basis. Open to municipalities and not-for- 

our nation and our system of government. the Senate wou ) the same 
Before there was a United States of America, one of the spending is actually 

complaints raised by our Founding Fathers who drafted induced,” said Biggert. “With 
the Declaration of Independence was a lack of fairness in support than ever 
the Courts. This complaint, raised so many years ago as * moworium, I 
one of the reasons for forming an independent nation, fofok wehavethebe^oppor- 
reminds us of the importance of a fair and impartial Court if®*, 
System. May 1, Law Day, is a good time for our citizens '™iyidual mmbm must be 
to reflect on the issue and its meaning for our country. fo® *®?d 

A cornerstone of a fair and impartial Court System is " '"I® ®'''? 8°y8 fo 
that everyone who appears in a courtroom should be treat- *®® reforms 
ed fairly. Regardless of one’s race, sex or political beliefs, .u . 

Judges often must decide cases where the issues are dif- speci^oioiects but 
ficult and unpopular. Allowmg Nazi sympathi^rs to pj^X M^’o^it 
march in a heavily Jewish suburb to protect Freedom of greater public scrutiny and 
Speech; desegregating schools to uphold the Equal debate. Although the House 
Protection of the Laws; suppressing evidence in a crimi- has enacted recent reforms to 
nal case to protect our right to be free from unreasonable increase transparency, the 
searches are only some of the controversial decisions potential for abuse rwnains 
Judges have made. Fair and Impartial Courts protect the high because rules do not 
rights of all Americans. apply equally to bills and 

All Judges understand that the public has a right to crit- conference reports, or to 
icize any decision made by a Judge. Judges are, and must authorization, appropriations, 
be, held accountable to the federal and state Constitutions or tax bills. In some cases, 
and laws of our Country. Any criticism should be based on whoever is chairing the floor 
the issues; personal attacks on Judges have no place in a of the House can rule on an 
system like ours. Our Judges believe the public should be objection to an earmaik - 
better informed about the judicial process and thus better without a vote ever occur- 
able to understand the importance of Fair and Impartial ring. Other earmarks can 
Courts. avoid review altogether by 

Historically, court proceedings portrayed on television being’airdropped’into a Con¬ 
or in the movies - particularly so called “reality based” ference report after a spend- 
courtroom shows - often distort actual courtroom conduct '"g •’••I passed both the 
and, in fact create a serious misconception about the judi- House and Senate, 
ciary. In an effort to be entertaining, television shows “I’m proud that I’ve 
about the court process often sacrifice reality, adding to secured federal support for 
the confusion many citizens already have about the nature foitig® like widening 1-55, 
of judicial proceedings. restoring the Orland Giass- 

The Illinois Supreme Court requires that Judges con- jjtrds, and e^iOTang the Will 
duct themselves in the courtroom with dignity. Thus, SherifTs Office,” 
many of the scenes shown on “reality basea’ television when 
shows are not permitted in Illinois courtrooms. Judges aren’t wll- 
shouting at litigants, calling them names or otherwise defi^ ^u- sptMing 
demeaning them is simply not permitted in Illinois courts. Teftuests in front of the 
Any Judge engaging in such conduct would be disciplined people, ^ cr^ of 
up to and including losing his or her job. ““I^eigh foe 

Court proceedings in Illinois are typically open to the klf *u^**?V 
public. Certain juvenile court proceedings are closed to 
protect the identities of children. We encourage citizens to ^mmicks or n^iammtara 
visit their local courthouse and view these proceedings. §Li„i,u of hLnJ*^'*"**"***^ 
Only then will they truly be able to observe the reality of inorferT tighten House 
the courtroom process at work. rules. Biggert fias cospon- 

A fair and impartial Court system was important to the sniwt H 
Founding Fathers on July 4. 1776, when they issued the Spi^T^Sr^” 
Declaration of Independence. A citizen snght to be fairly all congressional earmarks 
heard m a Courtroom by an impartial Judge is at the very and establish a joint select 
heart of who we are as a nation. All of us must work to committee to make recom- 
protect this right so that each of us can have the opportu- mendations for reforming tte 
nity to have our day in court. eannark process.. 

Sincerely, For more information con¬ 
s/s Mark A. Schuering tact Biooert’s office at (630) 

Illinois Judges Association President 655-2052. 

mimities on a daily basis. Open to municipalities and not-for- 
House members commented that profit organizations in the 62 south and 

information gathered at some 20 southwest suburbs of the Chicago 
regional hearings will be used to com- Southland, the program’s objectives are 
plement the work of standing House to increase visitor travel and overnight 
appropriation committees and should stays in the region, which ultimately 
assist lawmakers in their efforts to con- has a positive impact on the regional 
struct a fiscally responsible and bal- economy. 
anced state budget. To confirm attendance (by 

One groim which was strongly repre- Wednesday, April 9) or to determine 
sented and vocal during the public eligibility for me local tourism match¬ 
commentary portion of the program ing grant program call (708) 895-8200. 
(held at the conclusion of the 4 plus • • • 
hour meeting were the hunters and fish- A.J. Smith Federal Savings Bank will 
ermen (actually outdoorsmen and host their Free “7th Annual Home 
women). Thev vehemently opposed the Buyers Seminar,” which includes a 
Blagojevich Administrations budgetary complimentary continental breakfast 
cutting of the state-run Pheasant on Saturday, April 12 at 10 a.m. To 
Stocking Programs which are overseen reserve your seat, call (708) 687-7400 
by the Illinois Department of Natural A.J. Smith is located at 14757 S. Cicero 
Resources (IDNR). Several speakers Ave. in Midlothian. Numerous bank 
implored the elected officials present to representatives will be on hand to 
recognize the billion dollar industry answer questions, 
that IS perpetuated each year by a com- • • * 
bination of outdoor sportsmen and The Moraine Valley Community 
women. Their continuous purchases of College Foundation will hold their 14th 
hunting and fishing licenses and annud fundraising gala “Starry, Starry 
stamps, equipment, clothing, meals and Night’’ on Saturday, April 12 at 6 p.m. 
lodging are great for the state’s econo- in the Fine and Performing Arts Center, 
my. Illinois outdoorsmen and women, on campus, 9000 W. College Pkwv. in 

Hr • —j — uiv I iiici oiiu rciiuriiiinK /\ru» ^-cnicr, 
my. Illinois outdoorsmen and women, on campus, 9000 W. College Pkwy in 
as well as guests and visitors from Palos Hills. 
throu^out fois country and abroad. The evening will include a perform- 
contnbute mightily to Illinois econom- anee hv i<>a<>nri 
throu^out fois country and abroad. The evening will include a perform- 
contnbute rriightily to Illinois econom- ance by legendary Chicago entertainer 
ic picture. Himting md fishing have Ron Hawking, a silent auction, and 
proven themselves to be a positive rev- food and drinks. Tickets are $100 per 
enue generating instrument for this person, and proceeds will benefit the 
*^£**®*®*®' , u - j • Fine and Performing Arts Center. 
• ^.™**^* please awaken this admin- For more information about “Starry, 
!n^ 'y® Night” or to purchase tickets to 
in Illinois. They are missing plenty! It the event or raffle tickets, call Christine 

M ““‘Moorsmen and Bennett, Foundation coordinator at 
women would contact their elected (708) 974-5480. 
l/’voal amrl aaAnBMoB AI I. ' * 

--- ~.»B. w.wv^vu zr/fJHOU. 
local and regional legislators • • • 

^ Saturday, April I9th, the Mother 
about this ill-advjsed budgetary plan. McAuley Lifcraf Arts High School 

Cl. . 1 ... will hold Celebration 2008. 
is school’s premier 

CfozenTZB ^® fi*ndraisin^ event for scholarsh^ and 
1 Waste financial aid. Enjoy a wonderful oppor- 

(foS^SSnal B. “’® ^ gather md celebrate MoSier 

fereSe yestirdfy April 2?TtX fomre“‘®^’® 
National Press Club in Washington, The Catherine McAuley Leadership 

The rnnirreicinnai d;„ d i ■ Award and the Distinguished Alumna 
annual retmrt^nnrk ^ Award will again be presented at the 

Celebration. Stephen and Winifred 
a Ligda, Class of 1959, will 

Catherine McAuley 
eSfes tom thel^rLToV®*^**®"® Leadership Award. Alex Meneses. 
f*^rJc^J"*5.^PP~P"s‘'0«?sActs. Class of 1983. will receive the 

billion. For motemfonnnri^® Supporters of Celebration provide 
CCAGW at (202)'467Xmf!X J?®** dim $60,000 in scholarships and 

“d yottng womeh. For 
Govemment*wi«f information about Celebration or 

the l^yiKm^ofXSc^“‘^ '* ««=ognition opportunities for under- 
GovcfrSfa contort Kathy Heise, Vice- 

profit organization’dedic^^elfod' ssf-kw “* ^Tv 
natmg waste, fraud, abuse, and miS- khglK@mPthcr mMUlia 



other 
Mdther McAuley Liberal 

Arts High School will 
honor Stephen and Winnie 
Linda at their 16th annual 
Celebration dinner dance, 
scheduled for Saturday 
April 19th at Drury Lane 
Oak Brook. The Evergreen 
Park couple will receive 
the Catherine McAuley 
Leadership Award during 
the short program that 
night. Alex Meneses 
Simpson will receive the 
Distinguished Alumna 
Award. Social hour, with 
an open bar, begins at 6:30 
p.m. and is followed by the _ 
aw^s presentation and dinner. Entertainment features 
A. C. RtKk, a musical group, and a disc jockey for 
music Md dancing. Tickets, at a cost of $150 each, can 
be purchased by calling the school at (773) 881-6566 A 
silent auction offers guests the opportunity to bid on a 
few Items, such as a t^, sports memorabilia, jewelry 
and more. The raffle offers cash prizes. Proceeds bene¬ 
fit the endowment for scholarships and financial aid 

Attending the kickoff for Celebration are Mother 
KilyvAsalAX Uank /l_A ■ .V a 

Ur. chnstine Melone, and honorees Winnie and Stephen 
Ligda. The Catherine McAuley Leadership Award 
recipient demonstrates a commitment to the charism 
and values of Catherine McAuley, and supports the mis¬ 
sion of the school in providing a quality Catholic liber¬ 
al arts education for young women. The Ligdas have 
been extremely supportive and involved in the school 
Winnie, a graduate of the class of 1959, is a former offi- 

Local Church To Hold NAMI Seminar 
NAMI Southwest is sponsoring a free 

public seminar on Tuesday, April 15th at 
7:30 p.m. at the Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ, 9411 S. 51 $t Ave. in Oak 
Lawn. The speaker will be Yolanda 
McMillan, a professional school counselor 
at Greenbriar School in Chicffo Heights. 
She will discuss coping strategies for fam¬ 
ilies living with mental illnesses. 

NAMI Southwest is a group of families, 
friends, consumers and professionals pro¬ 
viding support, education and advocacy. 
Its purpose is to eradicate mental illness 

Mr of the Mother McAuley High School/Saint Xavier 
Academy Alumni Association, and has planned numer¬ 
ous alumnae liturgies. Steve is a former board chair, and 
current member of the finance committee. The parents 
of three sons and a daughter, who is a McAuley gradu¬ 
ate, they are members of Most Holy Redeemer parish, 
®"^serve as lectors and co-chairs of the liturgy team. 

The Distinguished Alumna Award recipient exempli¬ 
fies the mission and charism of Mercy, and lives the 
ministry in her career and life’s work. Alex Meneses 
Simpson, of the class of 1983, is an actress, producer, 
and philanthropist. She has performed on the stage, 
film, and television, including a favorite rol6 in 
Everybody Loves Raymond, and recently began pro¬ 
ducing education documentaries. As a volunteer, she 
serves on the board of the Children’s Hospital of Los 
Angeles, United Hope for Animals, and the Chicago 
Symphony. For Mother McAuley High School, she 
established an endowed scholarship in 2005. 

M\ Seminar c„ 
and improve the qualify of life for those 
suffering from these diseases. Monthly ,, . 
support group meetings for families of per- y°“'' local 
sons with mental illness are held on the ^sLin Robbins on Wednes- 
first Tuesday of each month at 7:45 p.m. at ‘lay, April 30th from 5 to 10 
the Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ P-"*-1°'’ a chance to devour a 
and Sunshine Club socialization meetings delicious scoop of any flavor 
on the third Friday of each month at 6:30 cream for just 31 cents, 
p.m. at the Oakview Center in Oak Lawn. All proceeds will go to the 

For information on the upcoming spe^- National Fallen Firefighters 
ers meeting and NAMI support services for Foundation. So, bring the 
families of persons with mental illness, con- kids for a night of Am as well 
tact NAMI Southwest at (708) 425-0925. as contribute to a good cause. 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion 

Post #854 

April 11,2^ 

Starting at 5:00 pm 
tiN SKX) pm 

TIekatw AduHK t&OlW.* 
ChUdren under ia; $3.00 
Children under 5: Free 

"nctHtm Almo Anilmhim M Pomi Bmr 

ExcMuflUlIlM 
PtfleiMf BaIm SaIa 

Please come arKf bring your family and friends!!! 

American Legion Post #854 
9701 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Sponsored by The Women's Auxiliary 

Receive 10 Free Trees 
To help commemorate National Arbor Day, everyone 

who joins the Arbor Day Foundation during the month of 
April will receive 10 free shade trees. 

National Arbor Day and Illinois’ Arbor Day is the last 
Friday in April, which is April 25th this year. 

The 10 free shade trees are red oak, sugar maple, weep¬ 
ing willow, baldcypress, thornless honeylocust, pin oak, 
river birch, tuliptree,’silver maple and red maple. The free 
trees are part of the nonprofit Foundation’s Trees for 
America campaign. 

“These trees were selected to provide shade and beauty, 
and a variety of forms, leaf shapes and beautiful fall col¬ 
ors,” said John Rosenow, chief executive of the Arbor 
Day Foundation. “We can’t think of a better way to cele¬ 
brate National Arbor Day than by planting trees.” 

The trees will be shipped postpaid at the right time for 
planting in April or May with enclosed planting instruc¬ 
tions. The six to twelve-inch trees are guaranteed to grow 
or they will be replaced free of charge. 

“Planting a tree is a unique experience because you can 
watch it grow over the years,” Rosenow said. “It truly 
makes you feel a part of the planet and the future, and 
connects us directly to nature.” 

Rosenow added that planting a tree is a perfect family 
tradition for parents, grandparents and children to enjoy 
together because the trees will last for generations. 

“Years from now, our great-grandchildren will be able 
to say that ‘this is the tree my ancestors planted’,” he .said. 

To become a member of the Foundation and receive the 
free trees, send a $10 contribution to Ten Free Shade 
Trees, Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska 
City, NE 68410, by April 30th or visit www.arhordav ory 
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Expand Homeowner 
Assistance Initiative 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced an expansion 
of the Illinois Homeowner Assistance Initiative, the nation’s 
most comprehensive state approach to helping struggling 
homeowners avoid forrelosure. Surrounded ^ partners from 
TO lei^ng and counseling commumties and homeowners who 
have benefited froin the $tate*s initiative, the governor 
announced that four nwre lenders have joined the Homeowner 
AssbUnce Pool, bringing the total amount of refinancing funds 
available to $310 million. The governor also announced he is 
working with st^e Sen. Jacqueline Collins (D-Chicago) to 
mboduce legislation that will make sure borrowers are notifi^ 
whCT they re at risk of losing their homes, and given a grace 
penod of up to 60 days to work with counselors on payment or 
refinancing options before a lender can move to foreclosure. 

Homeowners across the country are facing serious financial 
strain as the adjustable rate mortgages they entered in recent 
years are adjusting upward and monthly payments sk^ket 

r- For example, a homeowner with a $200,000 adjustable rate 
d mortgage whose rate is going from 8% to 12% will see their 
s mortgage payments increase by $600 a month. 
' ®l®gojevich launched the Illinois 
I. Homeowner Assistance Initiative, which included a $200 

million Illinois Homeowner Assistance Pool to provide 
1- predictable, fixed-rate mortgages for Illinois borrowers 
e with moderately good credit; established a statewide 
s counseling network to help homeowners know their 
r. options; and made it easier for consumers to report fraud- 

ulent and deceptive practices. At that time, the governor 
® called on other lenders in the state to join the initiative. 

On March 27th, the governor announced that after just 
= SIX weeks, the refinancing pool has grown from $200 mil- 
5 Iron to $310 million as four new lenders add their commit- 
5 raent to refinance mortgages for Illinois homeowners- 1st 
- Advantage, based in Lombard; Members Alliance Credit 

Union in Rockford; National Bank of Commerce in 
Berkley; and Town Stone Financial in Chicago. 

The refinancing loans offered through the Homeowner 
Assistance Pool are 30-year fixed rate mortgages, guaran¬ 
teed by the Federal Housing Administration (FHA) and 
have interest rates of between 5.75 percent and 8 percent. 

■ lenders agree to limit loan fees to no more 
) than $I,0(W, with no prepayment penalties. Unlike similar 
, programs m other states, the Homeowner Assistance Pool 
,. has no income requirements and is open to homeowners 

re^dless of their current mortgage product. 
The governor also pushed for new legal protections for 

s^Mling homeowners to give them a grace period of up to 
60 days during which their lender could not attempt to fore- 

j close on the home. Working with state Sen. Jacqueline 
Collins, the governor is introducing legislation requiring 
lendere and loan servicers to notify homeowners who are 30 
days delinquent on mortgage payments that they have 30 days 
to swk mortgage counseling services to get their loan back on 
trok. If a borrower enters counseling, they would get an addi- 

_ tronal 30-day moratorium on foreclosure in order to work out 
a payment plan or refinance option. The legislation also 
expaii^ current reporting requirements to loan servicers so 
that, like leiiders, they will need to report to the state on a 
monthly basis the proactive steps they are taking to identify 
and assist distress^ homeowners. Requiring services to 
report this information will encourage them to play a more 
active role in addressing the nation’s mortgage crisis and will 
better enable policymakers to identity possible solutions. 

In the meantime, the Illinois Statewide Foreclosure 
Prevention Network launched by the governor in February 
coirtinues to provide free direct counseling and mitigation 
assistwee for homeowners facing increasing mortgage pay¬ 
ments or foreclosure. In February alone, approximately 5 600 
homeowners from Illinois called the national toll-free hotline 
at i (888) 995-HOPE to receive counseling over the phone. Of 
these, MO homeowners were referred to one of the Network's 

non-profit counseling agencies in their area for 
additional face-to-face assistance. The Statewide Network 
^Ips supplement the ongoing State-sponsored Homeowner 
Outreach Day events that provide consumers with one-stop 
access to lender, housing counselors, legal assistance advi¬ 
sors, and fraud investigators. Consumers can get information 
on upcoming Outreach Days at www.illinnis )>nv 

Illinois has recently received a $ 1.5 million boost to its fore- 
dosure prevention counseling efforts. The Illinois Housing 
r^velopment Authority (IHDA) secured the grant from feder¬ 
al funds allocated to NeighborWorks America, a non-profit 
organization based in Washington. D.C. IHDA will disperse 
the funds to 18 non-profit counseling agencies to a-ssist 
approxtmately 4.000 homeowners living in some of Illinois' 
most hard hit neighborhoods. IHDA received the sixth largest 
award among the 32 finance agencies that got funded due to 
tts success in coordinating foreclosure prevention counseling. 

- ^ MmrimfVtC SSi 

vVeXH) OAlt 

VbkimrMi^iboikoMlbniidi: BEVERLY 9901 S. Western Ave. 773.779.6000 
OAK LAWN 10350 S. Cicero Ave. 70B. 952.5210 

_MARKHAM 3120 W. 159th St. 708.339.4700 
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‘Grease Is The Won 
Westeiij Avenue School (Flossmoor) will celebrate the 

647-7454 

Gre^ is the word in Oriand Park. The Orland Park Theatre Troqie, a cultural arts 
offe^ng of the village’s Recreation and Parks Department, has announced “Grease 

“TheZw3t stog“!i the Performing Arts Center at Cari Sandburg High 'evtflTll'llr t if ' “ 
School, 13300 South UGiange Road in Orland Park, on Friday, April 25 md Western Ave. The evrat will be held in con- 

Saturday, April 26 at 7:00 p.m.with a 2:00 p.m. matinee on Suntby, April 27. junction with the school’s ninth annual cultural fair. 
Advance tickets may be purchased at the Franklin E. Loebe Recreatiim Center, Contact Terry DeBruin at (708) 647-7454 or 

14650 South Ravinia Avenue. Tickets are $ 17 for adults, $ 15 for seniors and stu- www.sdl6l nryAVACIassReunion2.htm. 
dents and $13 for children. The Loebe Center is located at 14650 S. Ravinia » . . 
Avenue. 

“We are thrilled to produce a show ofthis caliber,” said Recreation Program Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
I Supervisor Irene Buikema, who serves as executive producer for the village’s Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 

theatre program. mail to alum@incamationcatholic.com. 
XJnce we learned that we could return to the Performing Arts Center at Carl * ♦ * 

Sandburg High School, we immediately applied for the rights to perform 
'Grease',” Buikema explained. In January, 2008, Frann Caraivel^Sidow tegan Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 

The Orland Park Theatre Troune will her tenth year as resident director/producer of the village’s theatre program. (708)756-2315. 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 
(708) 756-2315. 

stage GREASE at the Carl Sandburg “2008 is the thirtieth anniversary of the movie, ‘Grease’,” Camivelc-Sidlow * * • 
High School Performing Arts Center S"**-“PeciaUy exciting for the Orland Park Theatre Troupe to perform „ .. u t. u i r ihcq ■ . 
April 25 26 and 27 Ryan Sotzen of '^•euse” during the show's armiversary year,” she added. Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
Orland Park, appears as Dannv z’uko musical is set in 1959 at fictional Rydell High School in Chicago and class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
».i.iiA aii.,.a niAAA. _ focuses on the romance between high schoolers Dannv Zuko and Sandv 485-7115 or Bettv Lou Zelmer Casas at (7081 532-2252. while Alice Gignac, of Mokena, portrays 
Sandy Dumbkowski. Advance tickets may 
be purchased at the Loebe Recreation 

focuses on the romance between high schoolers Danny Zuko and Sandy 485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 
Dumbrowski. * 

be purchased at the Loebe Recreation Community thratervete^ Jim M^ika ((>ak Uwn) is foe show’s co-direc- 
Center, 14650 South Ravinia Avenue. For l^stie Machay (Frankfort) serving as musical director and Jeanne 
more information, call the Orland Park '*'O']®0gi^htng. 
Recreation and Parks Denartnifiit at „• We.WOT especially excifod to have so many teens audition,” Camivele- 
ivABi anx PADir ** Sidlow said. “We are very proud of everyone affiliated with foe show. We have 

musical director and Jeanne St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks all alumni to cele¬ 
brate the parish’s 75th anniversary. They are also seeking 

Recreati'on'''and“parks''Dem[^rtmen't"at .“We.wOT especially excifoJ to have so many teens audition,” Camivele- alumni from the classes of 1949 through 2009 to celebrate 
(708) 403-PARK. Sidlow said. “We are vety proud of eveiyone affiliated with foe show. We have foe 60th anniversary of the school. Visit the school web site 

..." 35 very talented people in foe cast and they’ve all come together to create what at www stoporppcrhnol nra or rail (7081 517-962* 
will be one offoe best community theater presentations of‘Grease’,” she added. at WWW.SIgeorgescnwi.org or caiH/ug; ajz MZb. 

Orland Park’s cast includes Ryan Sotzen of Orland Paik portraying Danny with Alice Gignac of Mokena appearing as Sandy. • • • 
A^ley Mateja ^d Mike Azaikiewicz, both of Orland Park, portray Rizzo and Kenicki, respectively. Roseland Reunion II - The Roseland Reunion Committee 

^ ^ana Welser is sponsoring Roseland Reunion 11 on May 3rd for those who 
Jus“fo piE*"Kena") ^ Chnstopher Casper (Orland Park) portraying Roger with ityed or attended grammar school and/or high school in foe 

Samantha Kosinski (Frankfort) is Patty while ^ ^ I Roseland area. For tickets and information, call Jan Jaremka 
Ashley Miletich (Palos Hills) portrays Cha Cha and Martinez at (219) 322-5977. Ticket deadline is April 15th. 
serves as dance captain. The part of Eugene is being 
played by Josh Banjeglav (Mokena) with Kevin 
O'Sullivan (New Lenox) appearing as Vince 
Fontaine. Joe Storino (Chicago) appears as Johnny 
Casino with Bob Stewart (Mokena) playing the part 
of Teen Angel. Kathy Janik (Lemont) portrays Miss 
Lynch, the old maid English teacher. 

Orland Park residents in the ensemble include 
Amy Anderson, Gina Burnett, Kathy Dudas. 
Kristina Egan, Joe Germino, Angela Heidegger, Jill 
Nachel, Stephanie Owens, who Sso serves as assis¬ 
tant dance captain. Katie Ozark, Veronica Passarelli, 
Dcanhe Valente, Kristine Witte and Stephanie 
Witte. Also appearing in foe ensemble are Lisa 
Heitman (Tinley Park), Katie O’Sullivan (New ■ - ---- 
Lenox), Pamela Anzelone (Justice), Meg ^visit Gaelic Park’s website at www.chicayogaclicpark.ory for a 
Breitenbucher (LaGiange) and Laurie Fear (Alsip). "IT** T-BIrds and Pink Ladies in the Orland Park Theatre TVvnpe’s RiU calendar of upcoming events, special performances, infor- 

Orland Park’s show is being produced by specif presentation of GREASE include front row 0 fo r) Christopher mation on Gaelic Park’s cultural activities, and much more, 
arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. The book, Casper (Roger), Maria Welser (Jan), Alice Gi^ac (Sandy), Alyssa » 
music and lyrics were written by Jim Jacobs and Barron (Frencby) and Randy TVull (Doody). The back row includes '/ L- T '“T'l A , , • » 
Warren Casey. For information, call foe Recreation Mike Azarklewicz (Kenicki), Ashley Mateja (Rizzo), Ryan Sotzen / OvS XTI 1 A/1 yt LLIC 
and Parks Department at (708) 403-PARK. (Danny), Justim Putman (Siiiuy) and Kara Heatter (Marty.) »/ r-rw -a .a.si'a'a'w 

Roseland Reunion 11 - The Roseland Reunion Committee 

Roseland area. For tickets and information, call Jan Jaremka 
Martinez at (219) 322-5977. Ticket deadline is April 15th. 

Mass And Breakfast 

At Gaelic Park 
Chicago Gaelic Park, foe Irish heritage and cultural center 

located at 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak forest, will hold a mass 
and breakfast on Sunday. April 13th with mass beginning at 10 
a.m. A delicious traditional Irish breakfast, which includes 
bacon, eggs, sausage, black and white pudding and more, 
will be served after mass for the cost of $8. 

(Tall Gaelic Park at (708) 687-9323 for information and also 
visit Gaelic Park’s website at www.chicagoeaelicnaik.org for a 

and Parks Department at (708) 403-PARK. Toys In The Attic 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS; 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. A Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

^8^ 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 
Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask far Diana 

n 
SRENDER 

AND 

IE MV fRIEIMias 
GOVUO SEE 

me now 

'tmn NEIL SIMON 

uasxnCYCOlEAMN 
lYtKsm DOROTHY FIELDS 

oaurttowJlMCORTI 

o0.8300 

Alissa Foss of Alsip will appear in Dominican 
University’s production of Toys in the Attic, Lillian 
Heilman’s final original play, the weekend of Friday, April 
II through Sunday April 13 in Eloise Martin Recital Hall, 
7900 W. Division St., River Forest. 

Written in 1959, Toys in the Attic is set in steamy, insular, 
pre-civil ri^ts New Orleans. Two spinster sisters, on the 
cusp of middle age, have repeatedly sacrificed their dreams 
to rescue their ne’er-do-well brother Julian. When Julian 
returns home bemng gifts, money and a new bride, foe fam¬ 
ily’s long-established balance of power is thrown into chaos. 
Desperation, schemes and betrayals follow, revealing foe 
trap in a popular proverb: you’ll always have family. 

In Toys of the Attic, Heilman tackled the complex issues 
of the corrosive side effects of the American Dream and the 
often destructive force of familial love. The play, written 
for the Broadway stage, won the New York Critics Circle 
Award in I960. Heilman’s own life was rife with drama: a 
longtime political activist, she reftised to name names in 
/Ijm* House Un-American Activities Committee 
'^UAC) in 1952 and was blacklisted for many years. 

Friday and Saturday night performances begin at 7:30 
p.m.; the Sunday performance is at 3 p.m. For more informa- 
tion or to order tickets, contact foe Dominican University 
box office at (708) 488-5000 or purchase tickets online at 
MOyw,flom.edu/pac. General admission tickets are $15. 

Welcome To The U.S. 

Air Force Academy Band 
The United States Air Force Academy Band will perform 

A rirjaza _ . . .« / _1-.. 

April 8th at 7 p.m. in The Center for Performing Arts. 
I he group hails from Colorado Springs, Colorado and is 

comprised of full service members of the United States Air 
J group performs nearly 600 times per year. 

I he Band will perform concert band classics and patriotic 
present highlights from the musical 

Oklahoma,” complete with vocalists and costumes. 
Seating for the event i.>> general admission. Free ticket.s arc 

availame at www.centertickets.net or by calling The Center 
jX)x office at (708) 235-2222. Governors Slate University is 
located at I Uniicrsity Parkway, Uhiversity Park. 



Traffic Laws Also I---— 
Apply To Bicyclist Searching For Noise! Class Of V8 

Wh 'f''"“®‘P°P“'®'people lime**^ 1 •^' “"<1 more. For Central Records. Blake .says th^net- 
hLJ fi^n “ “ '* enjoyable way to get m and accmt^^fir '"“'5 information regarding Noise! or working skills she learned^at Noise' 

wam ^nfoJ i^^ h 5.° application visit have been key to Ter sucwss 

•KidKc^iiS”'* sourFs:iL“”d,““3f,j3n; » 
lllinoisrequirescyclisls 10 abide by a number of laws aim offdi'" "We are pleased we can present die where^ am loday," Blake arms 

Here are a few Of them. *• Pom on _and off the stage. camp in Nashville this vear” «.iH Rrsh tw;... .arjii km .1^’Z^xr„ 

l*niUZ^iCPni/. Applications “Through networking. I’ve met so 
jy 14th. many people that have helped me get 
pleased we can present the where I am loday,” Blake says 

camp m Nashville this year,” said Bob This will be the 7th year for Noise' 
Ride as close to the rightmands^ muTtltuiLL rmr^’^erlt" T M-^'H/aTl ’ T' So"ul OvT thT^eTsThe'&T.Zl 
^ possible except when preparing to turn left, avoid- dente acT^ 5 m 17 foundation president, “Nashville is Soul Foundation has helped close to 
ing a fixed or moving object, approaching a place from dozens of home to a variety of music genres 200 students, from 25 di^rent stales 

Pf "‘•'"8 on a one- i^ustre to fiioTr T ^ "’ffrom Grammy rock icons to American and as far as Jamaica and Kosovo 
way highway with two or more marked traffic lanes sionalTterestfTdT.teT'/ P™*®®' H”' superstare — and everything in cultivate their career path within the 
(when bicyclists may nde near the left-hand curb). avai?abIeTn^e mosl/T h , ^o''*'ccn. This year’s students will music industry. 

2008 vrill be hTlTLw have a unique op^rlunity to meet and The Muzak Heart & Soul Found- 
trian-style left turn. For the vehicular style, move Vunrlorhiu ii ■ ./lOy *’ 25 at hear from todays top music execu- ation, a 501(c) 3 non-profit charitv 
into the left lane prior to the iiitersection; for the Nashvmel vdlranT^^lr lives and creators,” Cauley said. was established in 1998 b^ Muzak, one 
pedes^an tura, cross the road or Street, Stop, yield Nni«(*f After experiencing music industry of the world’s leading providers of 
to traffic and proceed in the new direction while scholarehio nrol^H m T! firsthand and making valuable music and other media services 
obeying the traffic signal. Riders must obey all traf- HmiI Soul ^lnH.Hyf contacts, mwy Noise! participants go Muzak believes in the power of music 
fic signs and signals. *i. 1° excepUonal professionalaccom- to change lives The FoOTdation’smis- RiHino fkiin.ghr.... _. locludes all meals and lodcine nm- niov.■ nc rounuanon s mis- 

The Muzak Heart & Soul Found- 
ation, a 501(c) 3 non-profit charity, 
was established in 1998 by Mu/jik, one 

>.v auu .,11-1-j T V . cAccjjuuiiai professional accom- to change lives The Foundatinn\ mic. 
■ is permitted; riding more than graT LteriTs^ anTriuifd ®’ T’ P’'®*"”®"*®' ®'®'‘® ^ray. Noise! 2004 sion isto support and re^fine music 

two-abreast is not allowed unless it’s on a designat- ItudenU are resnonrihlT fl, a ®‘ “* the camp with a dream education. Heart & Soul helps students 
ed bicycle path or road. ®i®f *heir ofbecoming a professional singer and turn their passion for music into real 

• HMd signals (left, right and stop) should be given Whi e at"No'i^" ^mShave ses .''p'' '.®®‘ yes'* world opportunities - by providing 
using the left arm, with the signal being given not cions ^ ^ ® ‘*p"* *®‘ Nashville, the teens with new and exciting Orogramf 
less than the last 100 feet before the turn Signals ^ eP'center of the booming country focused on all aspwtrof 

don’t have to be given if bpthh®nds are ne®dfd to agere bOrilJOs^^managOre Td T"' '"“®'® '’«®‘"c®s Whne pursuing hSr business. To learn more atout the 
control the bike. ®8^> P“®i'fss managers and per- career as a performing artist, she’s Muzak Heart & Soul Foundation 

• Bicyclists may ride on the sidewalk unless prohibit- *“™®^®- ^''® experience extends also influencing other artists’ careers please visit hqp;//heai1,m..zak rnm/ ’ 

ed by a local ordinance. They must yield the right of I--- m 

pT,Z'£'"'“‘SDrincr Kptrp/it Record Profits For The 
• At night, bikes must be equipped with a white light I\(,TrSU^T 

infirm visible from at least 500 feet ofthe front and CSIvM . 
‘^P"’ ‘P Bnng a girlfriend to laugh, learn, relax 111111015 I lllTI IllOIJStrV 

feet. A white light in addition to the red rear light arid have fun together. This mini-retreat ... j 
m^ Pe used. New bikes must have pedal reflectors will focus on women’s wellness needs and Highhghting the success of the Illinois film industry since the enact- 
and side reflectors. hmlth icc... ment of the Film Tax rivdir in 7nni d.,i d __ r. 

CU oy a local orainance. l hey must yield the right of-m - _ 

pZZ'sS'"'’’SDrincr Kptrpnt Rccord Profits For The 
At night, bikes must be equipped with a white light I\(,TrSU^T 
infirm visible from at least 500 feet ofthe front and CSIvM . 

‘^P"’ ‘P Bnng a girlfriend to laugh, learn, relax 111111015 I lllTl IllOIJStrV 
feet. A white light in addition to the red rear light arid have fun together. This mini-retreat ... j 
m^ he used. New bikes must have pedal reflectors will focus on women’s wellness needs and Highhghting the success of the Illinois film industry since the enact- 
and side reflectors. health issues. men* of the Film Tax Credit in 2003, Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recS 
Bikes cannot be used to carry more persons than it -loin St. prancis Hospital’s experts on **'? industry has reached an all-time record of nearly 
was designed to c^. An adult may cany a child if Thursday, April 17, at 6:30 p.m., for an i.- ^ million in 2007. This represents the single best year in the state’s 
the child IS SNurely atteched to his person. evening of reflection, connection a^ "'^P'y ~ percent increase over 2006. In 2000, Illinois began 
A motor vehicle passing a bike must leave no less renewal! The program will be held at ?®‘*®']*Pg.® mass exodus of the film industry as other states began enact- 
than three feet between the vehicle and the rider. Orland Township Activity Center 15100 S. "f? film incentives. By 2003, the Illinois film industry had fallen to an 
Siniilar to dnvers, bikers who approach a school bus 94th Ave. in Orland Park. Cost of prograni nV'*'™® JS?' response. Gov. Blagojevich enacted the 
with flashing lights and a “STOP” swing-arm out, •* $15 and includes program materials, |I^p’®j^' ? ^®®- Since its passage, the film industry has With flashing lights and a “STOP” swing-arm out, 
must come to a foil stop. 

For further information about law-related issues, con¬ 
tact an Illinois State Bar Association member-lawyer in 
your area or visit www.isbalawvers.com 

is $15 and includes program materials, H S^®* 
healthy snacks, gift tags and raffle prizes. 
Kegistation IS required as seats are limited. „_,__ ... i.bI‘1'!'®® '*'® ?“®®‘®‘* “f® Fi'm Tax Credit in 2003, production in Illinois 

For information or to register for “Women’s *,lf® “There are over 
Spring RetreaC’call (708) 385-4433 * T* provide film incentives, including Wisconsin and 

Michigan, so It s vital that we continue ofFerino » lav »ka* ...in i—i. 

U.S. Rep. Judy Biggert Aims To 
Boost National Competitiveness 

I I Q D AvAMAn _. yn>* bbb 

...... .A.vwnsivva. iiiviuuiii^ Wisconsin ana 
Michigan, so It s vital that we continue offering a tax credit that will help 
us remain competitive, and maintain Illinois as a viable option to maior 
production sites like Los Angeles and New York.” 

The film industiy has a sizable impact on the Illinois economy and 
bnngs thousands of jobs to the state each year. In 2007, Illinois film pro- 
ductiOM mad® more than 26,500 hires in Illinois - a 110 percent increase 

2006. A number of films and television shows were produced in 
Illinois in 2007 including; “The Dark Knight” (Batman); “Wanted” star- 
nng Angelina Jolie and Morgan Freeman; “Fred Claus” with Vince 

■ — ' ii|. . . • I AA.iwTsoiv/11 aiivwa wcic pruuuccu in 
U.S Representative Judy Biggert (R-IL-13) and Fermi National Accelerator Uboratorv “The Dark Knight” (Batman);’’Wanted” star- 

recently joined Rep. Rush Holt (D-NJ-12) and Dr. Russell Ufevre, President of U S Institute of vXhn .hi®Freeman; “Fred Claus” with Vince 
leaders ofthe U.S. scientific community at a press Electrical Electronics Engineers and aSet pr^ ^d “My B^ys” (TV show) ®'®'^'"« Angela Bassett; “ER” (TV show); 

"h® ‘^'®®k“ '^® ™P°^®® federally- fessor of physics and electrical engineering at the “With the recent economic downturn and climbing unemoloymeni 
sponsored resewch to Aniencan competitiveness. University of North Dakota, led the press confer- ^tes, it is vital that we keep the Film Tax Credit alive to\eep hs jotacrc- 
ine event was hosted by the Science-Engineering- ence on behalf of the SET Working Group, which ®“"8 momentum in Illinois. We have had record success since the gov- 
lechnology (SET) Working Group to cap off its represents over 30 scientific organizations from ®™°^ ^"^®‘®d ‘he credit in 2003, and I expect this year will be no differ- 
annual "Congressional Visits Day.” During their academia, private industry, and government. Other ‘hat the General Assembly work quickly to get the 
tnp, over 250 scientists, engineers and students speakers included members of the Geological „j,r,‘®"®'^®“ *°,Y'® ®.®" competitiveness and put more 

met with lawmakers to highlight the impact of Society of America, American Chemical Solie?. CommemerS'^Economic Oppo^^^^^^^ "’® ‘’®P' 
recent cuts to key science and technology pro- American Geophysical Union, and 
errame rlumnn RoaaI ‘^AAO /trx/nov ..-..j  _i  o - - .. %.t 

— —...... jA.v /wjtivaswfui WIIIUII, allU 

granis during fiscal year 2008 (FY08) and to advo- Society for Neuroscience, 
cate for increased funding in FY09. Biggert pointed out that at least 

"All too often, amidst heated political debates, half of the total growth ofthe U.S. 
bipartisan priorities can be drowned out or neg- economy since World War II was 
lected,” said Biggert who co-chairs the brought about by science and tech- 
Congressional R&D Caucus with Holt, nology innovations. In order to 
“Unfortunately, that was exactly the case last year keep America competitive in the 
with respect to federal support of basic science global market, SET Working Group 
research.” participants advocated restoring the 

Particularly troubling, noted Biggert were cuts to budgets of the DOE’s Office of 
the Department of Energy’s (DOE) Office of Science, Science, the National Science 
which funds research in the basic physical sciences at Foundation, and several other key 
facilities like Illinois’ Argonne National Laboratory programs and agencies in FY09. 

^CONCRETE SINKING? FOUNDATION SETTLING? 

We Raise Sunken 
• Walk* . Garagaa i • I 
• Drlvaa/Floora • Stapa/Sloopa 

• Patloa . Pool Oaoka FounrlajSi^rsiS^apS^^^ 

' Ptaotaf Malieaf P»yndmtl»n Pl^ 
• O«>oraltv Concrat. WATERPROOFING 

-’•A'-' AL. I'fO?! t 

70S-331-825 

WiMKHOUSE FUHHITUHEMLE w IMMWSIWIIBSaaGESNf MBnodlkijfSttf^mtlkA 

IT’S TRUE 795 
Coapie 7 Pc. LMs ftoOM M 

Sola. LovtMat. 2 Lamp* 
Cota^ats*. 2 

5 Pb. Bedroom Sal 
Indudat Ofsaaar. Mirror 

>1 Headboard Raito Footboaixl 
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Board To 
Honor 

Champs 
The Board of Education from 

District 218 on April 14 will 
honor the Richards High 
School boys varsity basketball 
team for winning the Illinois 
High School Association Class 
4A championship. The 
Bulldogs defeated Zion-Benton 
67-63 on March 15. 

ice in frozen Russian lakes. They could survive right across 
Canada. And they can do great damage.” 
■ REGIONAL BUDGET HEARINGS AND THE 
FUTURE OF IDNR PHEASANT HUNTING PRO- 

C VNADA VOICES ITS CONCERN ON THE ASIAN 
CRISIS: (From the Department of Fisheries and 

Oceans, Government of Canada)- “A thin underwater elec¬ 
tric fence in a canal near Chicago, (a reference to our elec¬ 
tric barrier near Romeoville) and vigilance by governments 
and citizens, are all that prevents a group of invasive fish 
species from disrupting aquatic ecosystems across the 
Great Lakes." 

“Four species of Asian carp, the grass, bighead. silver -- i 
and black, could easily move from the United States into dcmi^cUibs sere?ce vmnnt'or •“ ••■'■'Iw*" from ‘he 20O7-2OO8 season Is the Richards High 
Canada. Freshwater fisheries .scientist Nick Mandrak, of varsity athletics students leam varsity boys basketball team and their coaches. John Chappetto, a social 
the Great Lakes Laboratory for Fisheries and Aquatic about themselves and others. **“‘*l** head coach, appears on the far left holding a basketball. 

hnt'iIk"** of Asian carp as Winning their final 14 games and the state title offered players and coaches plenty to consider. "I will never forget what 
frT f "'•■'V'ng under a meter of these kids and coaches gave up for this to happen," said Head Coach John Chap^tto. "They are family to me.^' 

ice in trozen Russian lakes. Thev coi.lH survive nah. nrr„cc “jhis was the closest group I have ever coached. The players genuinely cared for each other," said science teacher and 
assistant coach Tim Baker. Students, when asked to reflect on their teammates, echoed those sentiments. Their unselfish 
playing style reflected the words they chose when discussing their feelings for each other. 

nuiviimu rKO- “When 1 think of Richards basketball I think of family, brotherhood. Especially (the seniors)-we have played togeth- 
GRAM: One of the most successful and cost effective er for four years so we know what each other can do,” said Pete Danos. 
IDNR programs has been the traditional controlled pheas- Senior Eliud Gonzalez, the starting point guardL stressed that the season's daily grind never bothered him. “Together 
ant hunting program that allows hunters, for a fee, to pur- 'vith hard work, my teammates made me feel invincible. Not once did I not look rorward to going to practice,” Gonzalez 
sue released pheasants at specific sites throughout the of th® players mentioned humor as a sign of their bond. "I love all of my teammates, especially the seniors, 
state. With places to hunt becoming scarce, this program basically grew up together from freshman year to now. This group is very funny. We loved laughing and making 
IS often the only chance for hunters with or without dogs JO^es." Sammy Olayan said. 
to harvest a few birds. “We might be different, but we all get along in basketball. They are some of the funniest people I know," junior Kyle 

On March 27th, there was an Illinois State Budget hear- young men cringe when asked to discuss their bond with other young men. The words ‘brothertood’ 
ing in Oak Lawn. The elimination of the IDNR pheasant ^1“‘f®™'ly’ appeared in nearly every player’s description of their teammates, however. 
program was on the agenda. The hearings were scheduled xk"'^ teani^mates I would do anything for any one of these guys. We’re a family," junior Shaun Pratl said. Tommie 
to run from 6 to 10 p.m. A large contingent of outdoor * football star who has received an athletic scholarship to Purdue University, often emerged as the face of the 
enthusiasts was on hand to protect the possible elimination *1“"’' ^y •oe'O'oafeS' these are not only my teammates, they are also my brothers. They are just amazing to me. They 
of the pheasant program. In reviewing the agenda for the “ thick and thin," he said. 
evening, out of 18 budget hearings, the pheasant issue was general, Gonzalez also often found himself as a vocal leader. "The thing I will remember is the 
the last for review at 9:50 p.m There was no wav I was ® whole. I will never forget the unity of the team as we advanced to and won the state title,” he said, 
going to hang around for four hours, so I went home, I**" k^'^'a"'"! ® ehampionship. While the electric moments - watching the final sec- 
knowing the pro-hunting group would include outdoor champion - no doubt live forever, the jour- 

Messengfr** P^es's'^co^umnUt** VonP ^avin^ coveredThe '®''®'-headed, be humble, stay focused, and believe, anything can happen," said senior Lamar Harvey. 
Budget Hearings for this newspaper, (see Tom’s comments coilrl" senior Mik°e Denson mw" “ teammates. I also learned how to get through adversity on and off the 

' V^oinflwrwi^7hpT.',^,“mr i" Many talked about the idea of not waiting for others to volunteer to give you what you desire. “I learned that to never 
^-k pheasant hunting program m^es no expect anyone to ^ive anything to you. You have to work hard for it," said Jeff Hams. 

P'^og''®"’ ts self-sustaining, m addition to All coaches remind athletes to never give up. While the lesson holds true regardless of a team’s performance winning 
the pheasant program special fees, those hunters also pur- a title truly illuminates the concept. penormance, winning 

.“"1 “ Through the relentless schedule of practice, travel, games and film study, athletic seasons throw coaches and players togeth- 
money maker for 'he state. I see this as an anii-gun move- er. The imity that derives from pursuing the same goals and confronting challenges often proves formative fw all As^tanl 
ment on 'he part of the Governor, who like the Mayor of coach Bill Judge, as much as the players, periiaps found the words that ^1 summarize the*^Bulldogs’ experieroe 
Chicago, and the President of the Cook County Board has had great chemist^, as did the coaches. What a year, the best year of my life. Even though I am an adult Md a coach vou still 

8®* emotion^at times. I wasn’t able to hide them. This was the greatest moment of my life. Don’t ever think you can’t do 
E-. something. The newspapers didn’t pick us to win it all. You have to believe in the team - and we did," Judge said. 

an anti-gun agenda. 
■ FEDS STRUGGLE TO BRING ELECTRONIC 
BARRIER ON-LINE: The Chicago Waterway electronic 
barrier is still running, though the condition of three of the 
12 remaining electrodes is questionable. Failure of one 
more electrode is likely to result in failure of the barrier. 

The U.S. Coast Guard and Corps of Engineers have an 
agreement in place to operate the new barrier (I I A) on an 

Golf Outing Goes “Green” 
Ti.- ___j a*. ... .... The Building Owners and Managers 

Assn, of Suburban Chicago (BOMA/ 
Suburban Chicago) announce they are „ ,-me new oarrier (1 lA) on an aunuunec uiey are 

emergency basis if Barrier I fails prior to the completion of SO'ng “green" at their annual golf outing 
satisfactory safety testing on Barrier 11. May 22nd. at Cantigny '"•''if i- 

The House has approved a bill that includes wording to 
fund and make permanent the Waterway Barrier Bill. We 
now need the U.S. Senate to show a sense of urgency and 
pass a similar bill. 

The new barrier is about 50% completed and is being 
built in two parts. Barrier 11A is ready to operate pending 
safety testing results. Barrier 11B needs to be completed at 
an estimated additional cost of $8 million. 

The safety testing for 11A has been completed, the Corps 
was able to operate 11A under the three electrode scenarios 

. -. _. -Golf in 
Wheaton. With environmental issues 
gaining momentum, it seemed only nat¬ 
ural to look at ways to make social, net¬ 
working events “green" as well. 
BOMA/Suburban Chicago is excited to 
be the first to host a “green” golf outing 
at Cantigny and proud to partner with 
Canti^y’s “green initiatives.” 

Cantigny & BOMA/Suburban Chic¬ 
ago are working with the SCARCE 
organization on ways to make the outing ----- -r- - --—.vviioi.us organizauon on ways to make the ouline 

without creating sparks between barges downstream. The environmentally friendly. Green element 
C^s is undertaking final assessment of the data readings, planned or being considered include 

One remaining issue that was raised two years ago, and 
finally addressed by the Coast Guard, a Navy special dive 
team is conducting an assessment of the risk in a man over¬ 
board situation. Their report is due in September. (Great 
Lakes Basin Report.) 
■ REPORT CASTS ANTI’S IN THEIR TRUE LIGHT: 
The Center for Consumer Freedom announced last month 

pasuoivu VI WVII9IUCICU iitciucie: ing IS open to i 

Scavenger Hunt Begins 
With Earth Day Events 

Invitations will be e-mailed. 
• Golfers will be encouraged to 

walk the course instead of using 
golf carts. 

• Giveaways will be environmen¬ 
tally safe or made from recycled 
materials. 

• Hole-in-one prize will be a hybrid 
Toyota Prius. 

• Healthier, more natural foods that 
^ every bit as appetizing as typ¬ 
ical golf fare will be featured. 

• Options for minimizing waste dur¬ 
ing the event are being explore^ 
and SCARCE will conduct a “waste 
audit” following the event. 

BOMA/Suburban Chicago’s golf out¬ 
ing is open to members and invited 

guests only. Pre-reg¬ 
istration is required. 
For information, 
visit www.boma.siih- 
ur banchicayn rnm 
For information on 
SCARCE (School* 

1 lie venier lor consumer rreeoom announced last month The Forest Preserve District of Will County is sponsorine SCARCF rs 
that the People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals activities throughout the month of April to celebrate &h Day Communi v Acet 
(PETA), tiled a report with the Virginia Department of ‘ Efh Month Scavenger Hunt" is the first of these activities stance for Rervriino 
Agriculture and Consumer Services, indicating the suppos- “t° ro"* .irotn Tuesday, April 1st to Sunday, April 27th. ” ^yvmig 
ediy “ethical” group killed over 97% of the companion ani- f^icipate in this free, all-age family program, stop in to 

...1.k-: . Wum Creek Nature Center and pick up the scavenger hunt list msls surrendered to the orgonizstion in 2006. , — -—-—up sGavuugcr nuni list 
This places PETA at nearly three limes the average explore Goodenow Grove Forest Preserve and leam 

euthanasia rate of local humane societies (34.7%) through- spring. Once you complete the scavenger 
out Virginia. In all, the extremist animal rights organization • ^ the Nature Center to enter your name 
killed nearly 3,000 animals in 2006 while only placing 12 eligible to win a prize, 
pets into adoption that same year. *. ^ progr^ is a great way to gel outside in the beautiful 

This comes on the heels of a trial last year in which two leam about plants that exist 
PETA employees were convicted of dumping dead animals n ^ 
in a North Carolina dumpster. In a separate incident anolh- simitav ^ ^ P-f “f 
er PETA employee is facing felony charges in a Virginia r“1 
dog-napping case. 6 6 B ® 

Read the Center for Consumer Freedom’s report at and GtS^e^orRoa^ll^^^^^^^^^ 

WWW.CQniiUlll6rfrecdoni.C9m. for information, call the Nituro C^t^ aU708) 946-2216 

Play Ball, Chicago! Baseball Season Is Here 
Spring Training is underway and that from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Daley Plaza and Schaumburg Fivers as thev 

means the start of Baseball season in (Washington & Dearborn St.). their seasons in Chicago Free 
Chicago is here. Join in the firn as the This celebration unites fans of the include batting cages sne«t . k 
City of Chicago and National City Bank Chicago Cubs, Chicago White Sox, appearance of former nlavere^H 
invite you to step up to the plate at Play Kane County Cougars, Windy City For the complete line-un of fim 
Ball, Chicago! on Tuesday. April 8th ThunderBolts and Joliet Jackhammers covers all bases, call (312) 744.43% 

& Composting Ed¬ 
ucation), visit WWW. 

bookrescue oiy 

Ball Hockey 
Tournament 
The Southwest Ball Hockey will hole/ 

its 10th Annual Ball Hockey Tourna¬ 
ment on April 11-13 at the Southwest 
Ball Hockey Rink in Alsip, for age 
groups 7-9,10-12, and 13-15 yearoliu. 

There are several openings for this 
tournament. For information, contact 
Mike King at (815) 722-7744. 

Undefeated 
The St. Bernadette 5th grade boy’s 

basketball team recently c^ped their 
undefeated season by ^ting Suther¬ 
land School in the South Suburban 
North championship. The boys turned 
up the defensive pressure in the second 
half and turned a 12-8 halftime deficit 
into a 23-13 victory to finish the sea¬ 
son with a perfect 33-0 record. 

The team members are Joey Brelt- 
man, Casey Chavez, Liam Cimaglia, 
Pat Fellers, Max Hughes, Marty Meyer, 
Ryan O’Connell. Conor O’Keefe, 
Chris Scanlan and Andrew Wigsmoen. 
Congratulations to the Warriors! 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Call for Appiointment 
Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 



Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

ALLERGY ATTACKING? 

Nursing 
Home 
Violations 

The Illinois Department 
of Public Health announced 
the following type “A” vio¬ 
lations of the Nursing 
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are imiMre w well. New ones, old ones.. .you are bombai^ during the month of July 
ed. ^tahistaminm usually help, but neM to be t^en on a ^99^' A" violation, 
n^lar tois. At home, rigorous housecleaning and a laun- nw>st serious 
dry routine can Mp you reduce them tremendously but violation imposed 
only ifyou are diligent and follow the rules daily. ’ state, pertains to a 

condition in which there is a 
Jmst what mrt aUergiesT substotial probability that 

death or serious mental or 

Allergies occur when a person produces too much of an will result, 
antibody called IgE. IgE binds, or*^connects to wills cauS i Center, a 
mast cells, which line the nose, eyes skilM Md inter- 
Such antibodies attach themse ves to the “re facility located - , , ----- 

Breast Care Center 
and cttokroach droppings are common indoor alleroeni:' remained fiec AdvoMte Christ Medical Center’s new, state-of-the-art breast health center 

while pollens and molds top the list of outdoor allirgens.’ aL?"renovTtiols Iwtite »"*'•- 
B atier renovations violated imaging technology and advanced diagnostic testlne in a sna-like 

When a person is exposed to allergens to which he or mints ul**"*^ “*•»•»** Romano-Barnes and slstere Meg 
she IS seiuitive, the alliens link to the IgE antibodies ^ “S?, ®V* ■ P‘*«* headscarf ribbon at the opening, 
bound to the mast cells. “This process is like a kw unlock- “ hearing on the i®3«'ti St,, just east of Cicero Ave,, the new, 8190-sqiiare-^t 
ing a l<Kl^ causing the cells to release chemicalsWtri^ ® an e»an?Jd Care, features convenientLurs and 
ger an inflammatory reaction,” accoidine to Dr Wiiii»m% his in the c^ is April 28. “"■y services in a building designed and decorated with the 

^vacates Breast Care Center 

ger an inflammatory reaction," acconline to Dr fus jn the case is April 28. array of services in a building i 
Berger, past president of the Allies CoKoYa^ . ® P'?''®'y '®"«f®rt «" mind. 
Asthma and Immunology. The result is swellme snee^’ care facility for mammoj 

east of Cicero Ave„ the new. 8190-sqSare-feot 
an cMan^j* *®'’ ®™®** **a*"®e» convenient hours and 

wws|^vs, |/ic;aiucill UI me American Ijolleae nfAlldarou • ^-.. « •-'-wu - -^ ww....wn» mumu. 
Asthma and Immunology. The result is swelling si^^’ facility for ‘•*®8““»«c mammograms available at the new center 
coughing mid wheezing. ® *’ *9? developmentally dis- technology in the early detection of breast cancer and other 

abled located 4237 S. ®™|? "f*®** preblems. Unlike conventional mammography, digital technolo^ 

All allergic reactions result from interaction with IgE lUc'ilIlf ed in SMv^t?iw ’^**'1*" •'•ese images can be manipuli^ 
antibodies, but the specific symptoms depend orw&t ^ ^ned «0,000 for |BdS,re*J2., f"*' l5‘en»®e*a«on by a radiologist. Studies 
organ is affected and which chemicals are'tovolved ^ adequate ®'^ “"ers greater accuracy for women with 
instance, people who have allergic rhinitis or hav feveY Pr?''*®* "*8- SheVd?!lr,S2* ^ ‘ T““*® ®.'»“®e®«M**e* «» this group of patients, 
experience congestion, a tunny no™ Md “tehv waterl: “* ® y*^®**’ *"*=-'* ®® ‘»®*®»* “l»re»o»°«l, stereotactic btopsiiL ultra- 
eyes. Those wi^ allergic asthma exoerience 2 'nappropnately tiding ®?" Dexascans for detection ofosteoporo- 

instance, people who have allergic rhinitis or W feveV Pr?''*®* ®e8- riiher “"f®* *1"®“*® •h“«emalitles in this group of patients, 
experience congestion, a tunny no™ Md “tehv waterl: “* '^''®" ® ~.-.*gg^**® y*^®**’ *"*=-'* ®® ‘»®*®»* “l»re»o»°«l, stereotactic btopsiiL ultra- 
eyes. Those wiA allergic asthma experience ri^v^d inappropriately taking «>*♦ aspiratloBs and Dexascans for detection of osteoporo- 

passages which leadTto wS^ SSrSiwT^f breath T /®spo"«bilities. fwn, of ^'*^®®“*® f®® ®'*®*‘ C«re" 
and inflammation in the airway lining P>a<^ a hot compress on "•e *e«m at the new center is on reducing significantly 

rway lining. resident’s feg caus- S!-""?.!'".*.?/ **'"® 9?:*^“" ‘Uaeovery of a breast lump or other abnormality and 
Bf,.... ___»m ,f,a_ ^am mff thermal hiimc fci/sfl- . **8””?*”* AbBOmiul screeninff marnmnorama will km •Nwrmm.aaa..t .ii   

diaoHARi. wTh-wT nJuk —»i a ureasi lump or otuer abnormality and 

lyW wrepriate •®®'*"'"« "•®"""®*®«"'» ""W be referred dlrect- 

The center wtli be open from 7 am., until g n.m. All IMAnaimnrw msn«l __a 

fyaysu,Conu.linsUieAUergens i^dYrofreXltS >yT^e 

Jile you can’t control the levels of outdoor allergens, Patos“Sis“" a " 
ch as gi^ses, flowers, weeds, you can take some big i30-bed skilled care lariHtv contacniig the Advocate Christ Medical Center cei 

at 11860 SoutoweS ^ **k***^ 1-800.3-ADVOCATE. 
tms regularly. Highway, Palos Heights. 1^ For inore informati®n about the AJvocate Center for Bieai 

7 u'niifi^Vn '** ’ ®?" * P-®- ®“ Mondays and Diesdays and 
**' ^;3®JP-®;.W^neaday through Saturday. Parients may make apraint- 

SJJ** Advwate Christ Medical Center central scheduling^ce 
at l/Vni Oo4~1000 or bv simnlv rAllInn 1 _SAA.'1_ a a nre* ^ 

Highway, Palos Heights, ' 
been fined $20,000 for fail- 

Breast Care is available at 
... be«ifin^$20^fAr’feU «WW.aflvocntchenlth.coin/cmr .. 

Halt Spread Of Prostate Cancer 

5. Remove wall-to-wall carpeting and minimize the 
iw of soft furnishings. Hardwood and tiles are less 
likely to cause problems. Washable throw rugs can 
be used if cleaned regularly. 

6. Use air conditioning to help prevent the entrance of 
pollen and mold allergens from the outside. 

Get A Jump bn 
Your Eye Health 

For areas that have a tendeni^ to become mildewed, 
clean with a detergent mixed with a dash of bleach. 

pollen and mold allergens from the outside. Interested in learning more about eycrrelated health 
•7 c_ . . conditions such as cataracts, dry eye or macular degener- 
7. For areu that have a tendem^ to become mildewed, ation? Or are you in need of info^tion on orocedure.: 

clean with a detergent mixed with a dash of bleach, like comeal transplants or LASIK? If you’re lacing for 

A».A t a L. * . .. accurate and up-to-date eye care information vour search 
And last but not least, consult an allergist if you have may be just a click away ^ 

sun*"*®*! to EyeCare America, a national non-profit organization 
find out what allergens ail you. that works to preserve eye sight by reisinnwmeness 

about eye disease and providing access to medical eye 
* • * care at no cost to the patient, now offers a variety of free 

®yf b^th brochures to groups, organizations and individ- 
Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis- “®j?' iT®®*® interested can visit www.evecareamerica nry 

tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago. ®®“ ®ltc*t on the “Get Some Brochures” link to view and 
Illinois, and Stuart, Florida. She is Health A Medicine the a^ilable materials. 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For . a^otrenng is part of EyeCare America’s educa- 
further information regarding today's column or other |'®'1®J re'*®'®® to empower consumers with reliable eye 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at ®“tth mfqnnation. The public now has access to dozens 
Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147th Street. 9[*y® toP'®* reviewed by ophthalmologists (Eye M.D.’s). 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdownlaiaot.cnm I”®®? ®* tbe leading causes of blindness are preventable. 

Jyr. (James o, iiogg 
db Assodates 

708-422-1900 

Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown^iaol.com. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Health, Croup and 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over S3 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

708/423-5600_ 

Many ot the leading causes of blindness are preventable 
The brochures offer valuable, sight-saving information 

- such as risk factors and treatments options. 
Additionally, the organization is offering several 

Spwi^-lanwge brochure on various eye health topics, 
including glaucoma a blinding eye disease that often 
TCcuts without s^ptoms and is highly prevalent in the 
Hispanic pqpulat^n. 

Founded in 1986, EyeCare America is a public service 
proipam of the F^^tion of the American Academy of 
Ophthalmolo^. Their mission is to reduce avoidable 
blindness and severe visual impairment by raising aware¬ 
ness ateut eye dis^e and care, providing free eye health 
educational materials and facilitating access to medical . 
pre care. Since its inception, the program has helped near¬ 
ly 1 million people. To leam more about EyeCare 
America and get the eye health information you need visit I 

you snore or 

with someone that does?\u'rtTSrtSsSS^I 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 
ObstrucHvm SZw Afmm^ 

Obstructive Sleep Apnra is a disorder in which breath- I 
mg stops briefly daring sleep. If left uncreated it can 
lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Ow offioe now makM Curtom-FHfd 
month nlanaa fee th* traatnwm of mUd to 
modwiao aloap apnoo. (Apprawad DyTha 
Amarlcan Acadamy of Slaap Madieina) 

• "niaaa danlal appManoaa oomfortabty 
mova Ilia lowar )aw forward to allow a 
jarow braolMiig paaaaga tor Itia palianl. 
In many oaaaa, Itila alimlnalaa anoringt 

Ivr mare information visit our website 

iviviv. drjfimoshogg. com 
Or call our office 

(703) 422-1900 
Far m FREE €Jan*ml*mtiwn 

d<ysYn^tc dbr fC^enaroL 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Central Ava., Oak Lawn 

(NoKt To Boggart Pizza) 
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Oak Lawn Community High 

School Hosts Foundation Event 
The Spartan Educational Foundation of Oak Lawn Community High School 

District 229 will host its annual fundraiser on Sunday, March 30th. Foundation 
members have invited School board members, administration, faculty, staff, alum¬ 
ni, parents, and friends of the organization to their March madness event. They 
will greet them at this reception, them from I to 3 p.m., at Stony Creek Golf 
Course, located at 5850 West I03rd Street in Oak Lawn. Refreshments and hors 
d’oeuvres will be served. Reservations, at a cost of S40 per person, can be made by 
calling Oak Lawn Community High School, at (708) 74I-5M1. 

Funds will be generated through reservations for ticket purchases, sponsorships, 
and an auction. Auction items feature sports memorabilia, gift baskets, certificates, 
restaurant offerings, and merchandise. Among the sports memorabilia is an ofllcial 
Chicago Bears football, autographed by 1985 players Dan Haripton, Kevin Butler, 
and William Perry. Proceeds are directed to scholarships fisr graduating seniors, and 
mini-grants for faculty and staff. The scholarships are announced and present^ by 
the Foundation at the school awards ceremony in May. The mini-grants are ^ven to 
faculty members at tbe opening meeting of each new school year. 

Spartan Educational Foundation members participated in the opening meeting 
with the faculty and staff, as they congratulated the winners of the mini-grants. 
Recipients of the mini-grants were recognized, as Foundation chairman Laura 
Shallow introduced and presented them with certificates of achievement, in addi- 
0^- ■ tion to the checks for their 

Story Of The Passion K"rS^ ..'Sf 
Rob Styler, of 2nd Adam Performing Arts, will be pre- mony are Foundation 

senting “Passover Perfect: The Story of Passover as told members Brian Anderson 
by a Passover Lamb.” Moishe relates what is required of ®f I*** Lawn Hilton 
a Passover Lamb and why he falls short! He tells of the chairman' Laura 
sacrifice and benefits the Passover Lamb provided, lead- „ *!*®**'.t Thirt 
ing us to the perfect lamb, the Messiah. teachers Jeff 

The play will be held on Sunday, April 6 at the Oak ■ junior-se^r 
Lawn Bible Church, 9435 S. 54th Ave. Rob Styler is the 
founder and director of 2nd Adam and is currently the ..STJI 
Director of Drama and Arts for CJF Ministries. iSSrh ctahTil^i^m, 1^^ 

“An absolute delight” - “can provoke hearty laughter 
and prompt heartfelt tears” - “brings Biblical characters mouthpiece instruments, 
to life” - “more than entertainment” - “brings a fresh and for project road, 
creative voice to the timdless truths of Scripture”...These' aud Faundftion vice 
are just some of the things people have said after Rob’s chairman Sue Smith, whu 
dramatizations. For information, call (708) 857-9800. is a school parent 

Spaghetti 
Dinner 

Our Lady of Loretto 
Athletic Association will 
hold its annual “All-you- 
can-eat Spaghetti Dinner” 
on Sunday, April 6 th. 
Dinner will be served in the 
Parish Hall, 8925 S. 
Kostner in Hometown, from 
noon till 6 p.m. The cost is 
$5 for adults, $4 for seniors, 
$3 for children 6-10, and $2 
for children 5 and under. 

The dinner menu will 
consist of spaghetti, meat¬ 
balls, tossed salad, freshly 
baked bread and homemade 
desserts. Deliveries will be 
available for shut-ins. To 
place an order, call (708) 
857-9344 between 12 noon 
and 6 p.m. Any questions, 
call Elaine Bridgeman at 
(708) 636-9415. 

Basketry 
Workshops 

The Log Cabin Center for 
the Arts, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park, will 
ofmr Basketry workshops 
on six Thursday evenings 
beginning April 10th from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Jane Dwyer of Park Forest 
will teach new basketry stu¬ 
dents to make a wood-bot¬ 
tomed basket, with a choice 
of colored trim, and then 
choose two' more basket 
s^les to complete during the 
six-week session. 

Basketry classes cost $75 
per six-week session, plus a 
$25 materials fee. Advance 
registration is required. For 
further information, call 
(708) 361-3650. 

Seniors Matting 
The Worth Township 

Seniors’ next geiml meet¬ 
ing will be on Friday, April 
4tn. The meeting starts at 
12:30 p.m. and will be held 
in die gym of the Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski M. in Alsip. 

If yop have any ques¬ 
tions, call (708) 371-2900, 
ext. 28. 

Officers from the Oak Lawn Police Dept, will be on 
hand to create ftee Child IDs at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St., on Saturday, April 12th from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. These two-page reports include a color 
photo, fingerprints and other information that could assist 
authorities with locating children in the event of an emer¬ 
gency. No advance registration is required. Families may 
drop by anytime during this three-hour time span to make 
an appointment for that day. 

* * * 

The library will host a romantic musical revue entitled 
“April in Paris: French Songs for Lovers” at 2 p.m. on 
Sunday, April 13th. Free admission. Lower level meeting 
room. 

Singer Claudia Hommel performs this captivating 
cabaret concert in both French and English, accompanied 
by a pianist and accordion player. (3ome hear songs that 
celebrate the vivacious spirit of France, including 
“Moulin Rouge,” “^ril in Paris” and “I Wish You Love,” 
along with new delights to be discovered. Sponsored by 
the Friends of the Oak Lawn Library. 

* * * 

Tired of that house, need more space or maybe your job 
is relocating? The library will host a free Ihcture on “How 
to Buy a House” on Thursday, April 17th at 7 p.m. Find 
out the basics of home buying and financing with Oak 
Lawn realtor Dave Weineit and mortgage loan consultant 
Carrie Horin. 

* • * 

Girls in third through fifth grade and their moms 
(grandmas, aunts, etc.) are invited to take part in a lively 
discussion of the children’s novel “The Fish in Room I I ” 
by Heather Etyer at a Mother and Daughter Book Club 
meeting from II a.m. to noon on Saturday, April 19th at 
the library. Register today and pick up copies of the book 
at the Youth Services Desk. Limited to 15 mother/ daugh¬ 
ter pairs. Light refreshments. 

* • * 

The library will host three exhibits featuring the creativ¬ 
ity of local hobbyists during the month of April. Oil paint¬ 
ings by Oak Lawn resident Edwin Palanik and photo¬ 
graphs by members of the Oak Lawn Camera Club will be 
on display in the second floor art gallery. An array of his¬ 
toric military #rcraft and land vehicle models handmade 
by Oak Lawiiiaesident Thomas Karones will be shown in 
the tint floor tobby display case. 

* • * 

The library will host an art exhibit of works created by 
students of St. Germaine School in Oak Lawn. Members 
of the community are invited to stop by the Youth 
Services Dept, to view dozens of pieces on display from 
April 1st to 30th. 

* • • 

For more information on these or other proems, call 
(708) 422-4990. 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.....636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offeet & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE a SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122'S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 

Evergreen ParK IL 

14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 

Midlothian, IL 

Itwel Agency - Airline Tickets 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN a SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Cherish An Antique Day ~ TTT- xr / 
Antiques, heiriooms and collectibleg can be found in most r~tI 1 \//1 P 

homes and the owner, no doubt, cherishes their rarity, condi- J. JLXJ f r O Y 
tion, craftsmanship and uniqueness. On April 9, celebrate 
National Cherish an Antique Day, by taking an hour out of Ml XXTT* / A 1 XXTTi 11 * 

Alonv With Oxygen And Wheelchairs 
life of antique surfaces in and aroui^ your home. 

Wood ^tiques (tables, chairs, desks, dressers, etc.) If 
wood antiques are in direct or indimt suiilight, treat the sur- (NU) - Given a choice, most people take effect. Broad bipartisan voter Today analyzed federal spending on 
face with a product that contains UVX-IS sunscreen, like would choose the comforts of their sentiment calling for better policy seniors and found that “long-term 
Weiman Furniture Wipes to prevent drying and ^scol- own home over a stay in a hospital or may elevate homecare aa a policy cate costs per senior have declined 
oration; To hide scratches, apply a wax crayon, shoe polish nursing home. But for many, leceiv- priority for Congress and the White slightly in toe last three years because 
paste or touch-up pen that matches the color of the wood and ing care at home is not an option. House.” of a move away from nursing homes 
buff area with clean soft cloth That's why an overwhelming Providers of durable medical to less-expensive bomecare.” 

Silver Antiques (jwelry, dishes, candle holders, mirrors, majority (78 perc(int) of American equipment deliver home oxygen Studies have also shown that oxy- 
buff area with clean soft cloth overwhelming Providers 

Silver Antiques (jewelry, dishes, candle holders, mirrors, majority (78 perc(int) of American equipment deliver home oxygen 
etc.) To extend tarnish protection, dust silver regularly; To voters say they would vote for con- 
avoid tarnish build-up, use Wright’s Silver Cream or Wrist’s gressional candidates who would 
A 'T*_0:i_y_1 a _A._^1__ ___ 

therapy, wheelchairs, hospital beds gen therapy reduces mortality and 
and other items to Americans who hospitalization rates. And not only 

is blackish; there will always be a slight residue on the cloth, icsl equipment and services used in and deliver value to taxpayers since monary disease who lives at home 
Copper Antiques (pots, tea kettles, jewelry, ceiling fans, the home, according to a 2007 survey, quality medical care at home keeps for one year at less than the average 

ceiling tiles, door knobs, etc.) CoppCT does not rust, but it “Homecare is both cost-effective seniors out of emergency rooms. Medicare cost for one day in the hos- 
will stain and accumulate tarnish so it must be cleaned; On and is the preferred choice of con- hospitels and nursing homes. pital, which is about $4,600. 
heavily tarnished copper not easily cleaned by vigorous pol- sumers,” said lyier J. Wilson, presi- Homecare is a very cost-effective Department of Health and Human 
ishing, use a very fine steel wool (grade 000 or finer); though dent of the American Association for method for nearly 8 million Services Secretary Michael Leavitt 
it may leave tiny scratches, they should disappetu with use; Homecare. “It is part of the answer to Americans who depend on homecare has called for a greater use of home 
If copper remains bright and shiny over time, it is probably the Medicare and Medicaid funding for medically required services and and community-based care because 
lacquered (lacquer is a clear coating applied to some copper problems. Yet, members of Congress equipment. According to studies in “it’s not only where people want to 
items to minimize upkeep) and only requires cleaning with a have proposed deep cuts to Medicare medical journals, the cost of home be served, but it’s radically more 
damp cloth; if the piece darkens over time, it probably is not reimbursement for durable medical intravenous antibiotic treatment is efficient.” 
la^uered and can be polished. equipment, on top of previous cuts much lower than what it would be at a For more information on home- 

Biass Antiques (door knobs, Cabinet hardware, musical and other reductions that have vet to hosniul. In Febniarv 2008. USA care visit www.nahnmMriiiw nro 
instruments, etc.) Regular ,-^^ mm. 

t Easter Parade Luncheon Pre®6rvation Of The Procurement Process washing and polishing with a /7/7c/-/a^ 
quality product like Wright’s | ± U,rUu 
Brass Polish helps protect Beverly South Christian Women’s Club will host an Citizens Against Government Waste and the nation’s top taxpayer and budget watch- 
ftora pitting, etching and other “Easter Parade Luncheon” on Tliure^y, April 17th at noon, dog groups, representing million^ of taxpayers, joined together recently to reiterate their 
comsion caus^ by salts and It will be held at the Lexington House banquet fiicility, support for a Defense Dept, purchasing and contracting process that remains open and 
omer corrosive elements; 7717 W. 95A St. in Hickory Hills. fair. These groups remember all too well the original tanker lease deal - a $23 billion 
Bra» may also have a lac- Come and enjoy the Ewter Par^. Thra listm as Gloria earmark, tucked into the 2003 Defense Appropriations Act conference report by Sen 
quered coating, so if surfaces Brown shares her musical talent. Kathy Sly will relate her Tml ^iov»nc rn AiQcirai tUm • i inn a r . i. 
remains bright and shiny over uplifting story about “Mending the Broken Pieces.” There ^ ^ ^ ^ 1®? refaeling tan^ from 
time, it probably only lerjuiies will be a mini-bake sale before lunch. Cost of the luncheon '"8 Coip. There were no heanngs or opportumties for debate for the no-bid lease, 
cleaning with a damp cloth; if is $11, payable at the door. Reservations are required 1^ the subsequent investigations not only stopped the deal, but also uncovered a scan- 
the piece darkens over time, it April l4tb. For information or reservations, call Helen at ^al, which led to guilty pleas, jail time and a $600 million fine for Boeing. 

Easter Parade Luncheon | 
Beverly South Christian Women’s Club will host an 

Easter Parade Luncheon” on Thursday, April 17th at noon. 
S ...III U- I_IJ -A aL- * _\ . a. .... 

can be polished. (708) 598-8191 or Judy at (773) 233-7949. In 2006, the Air Force held an open and competitive bid and on Feb. 29,2008 award¬ 
ed the contract for its new ' i 
KC-45A tanker to Northrop AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION 
Grumman and its prime LIhaa Chaster Chapter PRESENTS: , .-.mm 

Premier Tax & 
Accounting Inc. 

ELECTRONIC RUNG 
SSMW.9SlhStinat 

Omk Lmuii 

(708) 422-0909 

Theresa L Strumpf, EA 

Personalized Service 

Reasonable Rates 

JACKSON HEWITT 

TAX SERVICE 

Instant Loan Options 

1-800-234*1040 
Mr 4> oA 6r done oAnJ 

*$200ff 

With ThhAd 
FF€E Bectronic Rling With Raid Tax Prep 

*PartklpmUng Lnathim Only 

PoiliDyDur own (axes can lie ANDERSON TAX SEIVKX 
(iioretfianyoutnigainedM 
IVof* with an IRHmlled Agenmh over 30 

years experience. PeMiaL^e Guarantee. 

John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708-4244100 (708) 636-6709 
(M Finaniiiai Service • finolliy J Claris 

http://clarkfs.(X)m 

3960 W 9Sth St 2nd FI • Evergreen Park 

All States 
Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 
(26 years experience) 

KC-45A tanker to Northrop 
Grumman and its prime 
sub-contractor the Euro¬ 
pean Aeronautic Defense 
and Space Company 
(EADS). Some members of 
Congress have expressed 
anger and aimoyance with 
the decision. There have 
even been threats to cut off 
funding for the project. Out 
of concern for the procure¬ 
ment process. Citizens 
Against Government Waste, 
American Conservative 
Union, Americans for 
Prosperity and National 
Taxpayers Union agree 
that: 

• The procurement pro¬ 
cess should, be open, 
competitive and fair. 

• By all outward indica¬ 
tions, the recent process 
used by the U.S. Air 
Force to award the con¬ 
tract for its next genera¬ 
tion of aerial refueling 
tankers appears to have 
been conducted in a 
transparent maimer. 

• The prior process, 
which awarded a lease 
to Boeing through an 
earmark in the 2003 
Defense Appropriations 
Conference Report, was 
not a wise use of tax 
dollars and led to cor¬ 
ruption. 

• The Government Ac¬ 
countability Ofiice (GAO) 
should be flowed to con¬ 
duct its independent 
review of Boeing’s 
appeal without Con¬ 
gressional interference. 

■ Congress should respect 
GAO’s decision if the 
agency delivers a clean 
bill of health for the 
procinement process. 

SoffM 

pier ruacnia: 

mONSHOW W DINNER AND FASHION SHOW IF 
MOpa/cask bak - TAOfmUiaatt, n£Bci, fashion ahaa 

DATE: THURSDAY MAY 1.200B 

GAEUC MRKi 6I19« 147"SX OAK FOREST 

FASHIONS: FROM COUXHBUTER CREEK 

DONAnON: 132.00 / NON-PROFIT 
All IVafits Benefit dw Fdnratien Sdielanhip Fund 

TO PURCHASE TICKETS CALU 
MARY LOU DEEGAN (708) 687-305S/DAY 

(700) 532-1627/EVENlNG 
OR 

NICOLE ARNOLD (708) 235-S913K19/DAY 
_(700) 227-$3$3/EVENING_ 

Purchase or Refinance 
with Confidencei 

500 
Mortgooe lolas ehemga ewht cat 70MS7-2i00 tbr 

today’s loias osd dataflt on our other moilgaga pmduoh. 

Contact our Mortgage Division 
at 708-8S7-2500 

BSSTfdIc^^ /<ii»»«.aa)«io«enn»oMi 



Veterans 
a! 

By LoriTayter 'J Ph: 708.388.2425 

Army Reserve Sgt. Wayne Johnson has been mobilized 
and activated for a future deployment to an undisclosed 
overseas locatum in support of Operation Iraqi Freedom 
Johnson, a supply sergeant with six years of military serv 
ice, IS regularly assigned to the 894th Quartermaster 
Company in Jackson, Mississippi. He is a 1983 mduatc 
of Bremen High School in Midlothian. ^ 

• * • 

Governors State University is offering a Veterans 
Entrepreneurship Boot Camp on Thursday, May 8th The 
free one-day event is designed by Veterans for Veterans 
and their families. 

Learn from the experts how to; start a business and 
enhance an existing one, business plans, business opera¬ 
tions, human resources, cash flow management and 
financing start-up and growing business. 

The keynote speaker will be Patrick Rea, SBA Regional 
Director and U.S. Army Reserve General. 

Seating is limited to the first 100 registrants. To register, 
call (708) 534-4929 or e-mail infotocentemoinigsii mfy) 

The Dignity Memorial Vietnam Wall will be coming to 
11900 S. Kedzie Ave. on June 13th, 14th and 15th. The 
exhibition will be free of charge and will be open 24 
hours a day from the Opening Ceremonies at 12 noon on 
Friday the 13th until Sunday evening the 15th. 

Lincoln, Beverly and Oak Hill Cemeteries need help in 
preparing for its arrival. Honor the sacrifice of those who 
have fought for our country by joining a committee and 
helping with the planning for the 3-day exhibition. A vol¬ 
unteer meeting is planned for 2 p.m. on Saturday, April 
12th at Beverly Cemetery, 12200 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Monetary donations may be made to the 16th District 
VFW, c/o Lincoln Cemetery, 12300 S. Kedzie Ave 
Chicago, IL. 60655. 

* * * 

Evergreen Park American Legion Auxiliary 854, 9701 
Kedzie Ave., will hold a Spaghetti Dinner on Friday, April 
1 Ith at 5 p.m. There will be great food, raffles and a go^ 
time. This is always a fun night. Come and bring your fam¬ 
ily. friends and neighbors. The cost is $6 for adults in 
advance or $7 at the door. Children under 12 are $3 and 
under 5 are free. Tickets are available at the Post Bar or call 
(773) 490-4999. 

« ♦ * 

Special provisions included in the Economic Stimulus 
Act of 2008 for veterans, seniors and persons with dis¬ 
abilities are applicable to millions of Americans who may 
not have filed an income tax return for decades. You must 
file an income tax return this year to receive the econom¬ 
ic stimulus payment. 

Under the Economic Stimulus Act, people may be eli¬ 
gible for the minimum payment of $300 ($600 for mar¬ 
ried couples) even if they have not filed a tax return in 
many, many years. 

To receive this minimum amount from the government, 
people must have at least $3,000 in any combination of ben¬ 
efit parents or income from: retirement, disability, or sur¬ 
vivors'benefits from the Social Security Administration; dis¬ 
ability compensation, disability pension, or survivors’ bene¬ 
fits from the Department of Veterans Affairs; Tier I benefits 
from Railroad Retirement; certain combat pay and earned 
income from wages, salaries, tips or net earnings from self- 
employment that are included in taxable income. 

About 20.5 million Social Security and Veterans Affairs 
benefit recipients who did not file a 2006 income tax 
return should receive a I040A-3 package in the mail with 
a simplified form to complete and return to receive their 
economic stimulus payment. 

* * • 

Governor Blagojevich recently joined the governors of 
Connecticut, Washington, Wisconsin and Kansas in sending a 
letter to Congressional leaders uiging them to conduct a thor¬ 
ough & caremi review of the Department of Defense’s (DOD) 
contract process in light of the recent decision to award an Air 
Force contract valued at as much as $100 billion to Northrop 
Grumman Corp. and foreign partner European Aeronautic 
Defence & Space Co. over Chicago-based Boeing Co. 

In their letter, the governors point out that serious concerns 
have been raised about the DOD process, its assumptiotis ^d 
analyses, and the final decision-making that led to the initial 
tanker contract award. A first look suggests that the 
Pentagon’s contract award and subsequent reports iCTore that 
Boeing and the EADS/Northrop team were assigned identical 
ratings across all five evaluations factors: (1) Mission 
Capability; (2) Risk; (3) Past Performance; (4) Cost/Price; and 
(5) Integrated Fleet Aerial Refueling Assessment. The gover- 
nors assert that an objective review of the data as measured 
against the Air Force’s Request for Proposals shows that 
Boeing had the better offering in terms of Most Probable Life 
Cycle Costs, lower risk and better capability. 

Boeing is the world’s leading aerospace company and 
|he largest manufacturer of commercial jetliners and mil- 
itary aircraft combined. Headquartered in Chicago, 
Boeing employs more than 150,000 people across the 
United States and in 70 countries. 

* * * 

Quote by Hubert H. Humphrey: "What we need are crit¬ 
ical lovers of America - patriots who express their faith in 
•heir country by working to improve it." 

* • • 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America. 

Garden Walk 
Open Lands of Orland 

Park will sponsor its fourth 
Garden Walk on June 29, 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The 
Garden Walk is dedicated to 
the memory of Shirley Fazio. 

Boutique vendors and 
crafters arc being sought to 
.showcase and sell their prod¬ 
ucts imd services at the event. 
This is a great opportunity for 
lawn and garden retailers, 
service providers, gift shops, 
specialty boutiques & crafters 
to introduce their businesses 
at this community event. A 
20’ X 20’ space is available for 
$50 and includes an 8-foot 
skirted table with two chairs 
and the business name listed 
in the event program. 

The Garden Walk will fea¬ 
ture a tour of several outstand¬ 
ing residential gardens in 
Orland Park. The day will 
begin at the Orland Park Civic 
Center, 14750 S. Ravinia 
Ave., where attendees can 
enjoy refreshments and music, 
shop the outdoor boutiques 
and get gardening tips from 
the pros. Bus service will be 
available to tour the gardens. 

To obtain an application 
for booth space or for infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 403-6145. 
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National Geographic Bee Competition 
On April 4th, geography whizzes across 

the United States and territories will com¬ 
pete for their state's top spot. Winners in 
each state earn the right t6 move up to the 
2008 National Geographic Bee national 
competition in May. The state Bees across 
the country are sponsored by Plum Creek. 

Slate qualifiers from this area are Rei 
Rredhi of Palos Park, Palos South Middle 
School, and John Ozinga of Tinley Park, 
Trinity Lutheran School. 

During the one-day competition, stu¬ 
dents in grades four through eight will 
compete in their state-level Bee. The state 
winner will earn a spot to represent his or 
her state in the national competition, which 
will be held at the National Geographic 
Society’s Washington, D.C. headquarters 
on May 20th and 21 st. 

"Plum Creek’s generous sponsorship of 
this year’s state-level Geographic Bees 
will provide participating students with the 
chance to not only showcase their geogra¬ 
phy knowledge through the competition, 
but also experience a fun and exciting 
event,” said Mary Lee Elden, director of 
the National Geographic Bee. 

During the Geographic Bee competitions 
in Florida, Georgia, Maine, Mississippi, 
Montana, West Virginia and Wisconsin, 
Plum Creek foresters and wildlife biologists 
will be on hand to talk with students, teach¬ 
ers and family members about how the 
eompany manages hundreds of thousands of 

acres in each state for forestry, conserva¬ 
tion, wildlife habitat and more. The team 
will also distribute prizes to the top finalists. 

Since 2005. Plum Creek has also part¬ 
nered with the National Geographic Society 
to sponsor the National Geographic Live! 
student education program, which brings 
explorers, scientists, adventurers and pho¬ 
tographers to students in major cities across 
the United Stales. 

Plum Creek is the largest and most geo¬ 
graphically diverse private landowner in the 
nation, with more than 8 million acres of tim- 
berlands in major timber-producing regions of 
the United States and 10 wood-prc^ucls man¬ 
ufacturing facilities in the Northwest. 

Free Poetry Contest 
A $1,000 grand prize is being offered in 

a religious poetry contest sponsored by 
Famous Poets. There will be a total of 50 
prizes, totaling $5,000. The deadline for 
entering is May 10th. 

To enter, send one poem of 21 lines or less 
to Free Poetry Contest, 1626 N. Wilcox Ave. 
#126, Hollywood, CA 90028. Applicants can 
also enter at www.famousDoets.com. It is free 
to enter. Be sure your name and address appear 
on the page with your poem. If you wish a 
winner’s list, enclose a return envelope. 

Poetry Editor Lavender Aurora says, 
"We are helping poetry, the Cinderella of 
the Arts, find her glass slipper." 

You'll always Find great vehicle 

loan rates at South Division. 

Plus 100% financing, flexible 

terms and straight answers. 

And we're as concerned as many 

of you are about skyrocketing gas 

prices. That's why we offer fuel- 

efficient discounts on vehicle loons 

to save you even more. 

as low as 
Loans 

s Vo. 
\PR 

So get the financing you need for 

the car you want, whatever you 

choose to drive. Coll us loget 

pre-approvect for a loon today. 

,708^57.7070 
WWWf.MfcV.0ltB 

^ SOUTH 
^DIVISION 
jgT CREDIT UNION 

ftimn 

Together. We Can. 

EvariraMtafc EvtrmMPaik IWiillstliliB 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave. Drin-Jtmi • 9059 5. Kedzie Ave. 14740 S. Cicero Ave. 

OkaiaSwa-TtaMsOllics Holy Cran ItospHal ■raadi 
350 N Oifeans, 9 North Chkiitio 2735 W. 69th Street 

BrathM-RkeHigli School 
student Brand) • lOOOl S. PuMd. Chicago 

losso Browo VA Modkal Cootcr 
B20 $. Oamen Ave. 

•APR^Annual Rercenlage Rate. 0.50% Fuel-Etticient Discount also available and applies to vehicles vrith a 30mpg (miles per 
galloni rating or better Rates based on credit score and are subject to change and credit approval. Up to 100% linancing 
Includes prodiKl sale, taxes, insurances, title and lees, and is based on 24 to 72-monm linancing. Uaed/refinanced 
vehicles must be model year 2003 or neisier Offer not In conjunction with other promotions or existing SOCU loans 
Offer good through June 30.2008. Other restrictions may apply. 

MCMBIR OWNID 

NCUA 
MMLI 
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Common! 
Ground 
Lecture 

The next lecture in the 2008 
Common Ground series in the 
south suburbs will be at 7 p.m. 
on Wednesday. April 9th in the 
Klo.ssmoor Village Hall, 2800 
Flossmoor Road. 

Dr. Ron Miller, a co-founder 
of Common Ground, will, 
speak to the "3 Ms. 3 Cs and' 
3 Ps - Religious Mnemonics" 
memory aids he has des eloped 
in his years of teaching, 
schemes for the exploration of 
important religious themes. 
Attendees will find that each 
set offers a simple yet 
provocative entry into a deep¬ 
er understanding of religion. 

Dr. Miller holds a Ph.D. in 
History and Literature of| 
Religions from Northwestern 
University, and is Chair of the 
Dept, of Religion at Lake 
Forest College. 

Common Ground , is a study 
center whose primary focus is 
on the major religious, philo¬ 
sophical, spiritual, cultural tra¬ 
ditions and their implications 
for every dimension of human 
experience. Common Ground 
lectures are for those who are 
already grounded in their own 
traditions and for those who 
ate still searching. 

Lectures begin at 7 p.m. and 
end about 9 p.m. Admission is 
$10 per person. Free parking 
is available in the village hall 
lot or in the church lot adja¬ 
cent to it. For further informa¬ 
tion, call (708) 799-4102. 

Mental Illness 
Support Group 

The NAMI support ^oup 
meeting for relatives and 
friends of individuals with 
serious mental illness (brain 
disorders) will be held at 7 
p.m. on Thursday, April 10th 
at the Church of Christ, 206th 
and Crawford in Matteson. 

Sponsored by the local affil¬ 
iate of the National Alliance 
on Mental Illness, the meeting 
provides participants with an 
opportunity to meet others in¬ 
similar circumstances and dis¬ 
cuss concerns, share insights 
and information, as well as 
messages of comfort and hope. 

Led by experienced volun¬ 
teers, the group meeting is 
held on the second ThurSlay 
of each month throughout the 
year at the same time and loca¬ 
tion, There is no charge to 
abend. For information about 
this meeting or about NAMI 
and local activities, call John 
Rowley at (708) 798-3862. 

“Festival Of 
the Arts” 

The Benedictine University 
■Dept, of Music will present its 
semiannual “Festival of the 
Arts" Friday through Sunday, 
April I lih to 13th at St. Daniel 
Hall at Benet Academy. 

The festival begins at 6 p.m. 
on Friday, April llth with a 
performance by the Benedic¬ 
tine Concert Choir under the 
direction of Marc Stingley. A 
recital by clarinetist junior 
Janet Bilder will follow at 7:30. 

Saturday's performances 
begin at 12 noon with a recital 
by students in the preparatory 
music program. Benedictine's 
applied students perform at I 
p.m. followed by a individual 
smdant recitals. 

The festival continues at 4 
p.m. on Sunday, April 13th 
with a performance by the 
Benedictine Concert Band 
under the direction of Maryann 
Flock. All performances ^ 
open to the public and adtnis- 
sion is free. For information, 
call (630) 829-6320. j 

SERVICE DIRECTORV 
Nenibv And Neighooriy 

Service Specialists Ready To Serve /oe 

AVON 

AVON 
hidi'iH’iulent hnles Repivsenlative 

l.ucy Solis 

■|'o Buy Or Sell 

Habla Kspanol 

Fax: 7^388-7752 
www.>'Q|Kavon.com/lMli6 

pendent S^iaa Rep 

BLACKTOr 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

'.LDDINi. 

• Paildng Lots 
• Rssurfacing 
•Ssaleoating 
• Patch'Work 

DEM. DIRECT* SAVE 

FrasEsttMlM 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

CONTRAr.fOR ][ ELECTRICAL 

MATTRESSES 

SaBSaS flow. LOW WMCtMl 

FREE 
DAT ■IMllBHni|IIIMtMW 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W. U’lh 371-3737 I 

“I FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 
WITH NO WATER.” 

-JM08.MEi 

tf 

ecp 
ReNKNieling 

Finish Bnsenwnts 
Kitchens E Baths 

Carpentry 
PiuBhing 
Eiectric 

Painting E Drywall 
Tile Floors 

caiiniiiMvtnt 
ELOORINC 

Kevin ^ 
Micks^ 

t'uU Service Carpet 

M -h \ 1 

l7l)(1i687-()%2 
(i-ll;iillS-:il?-ll7li 

PAINTING 

A*iuiic PaitUtH^Ga^ 
17 Year Tradesman 
Reasonable Rates 
One Color or Ten 

No Job Too 
Big or Too Small 

4ualNy Wbrk 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

FuHy Insured 
(nienor • Exterior 

Commerrial • Residential 
Much OHail on Prep WMi 
Stains/Vamishes • Stucco 

Faux Finish • Drvwall R^r 
Wallpaper Removal • PlasiPring ' 
Kilthen Cabinets • Rath VanHips | 
PoHerHdsliing Homes • Oetis 

Patios • Prlvetwiys 
Ask t^out 

RumodeUng Services 
TUe • Bathrooms 

FREE ESTIMATES 
708-259-0613J 

i 

Southtown 
Electric Co. 

a Commercial 
Etaelrical Conbactor 

Repairs 
Installations 

Service Upgrades 

N. JnrT 

708-423-5444 
Bob Rovwm 

OVMMER-OmSRATOf? 
Evorgmon Pnric, IL 
Lioansad and bwurad 

i..:ONCRL 11 

**CONSTltUCnOIf**l 
Work dona 

ON THE SIDE 
to mmwm yon tnoBoyllll! | 

CONCMETBAND 

eso csmmm 
«« * ^ ntAAA --- - vswvaynwn ovofve * pnA wmk 
Horn* RbpMtb S Ctowi-UpB 

Intffcw A ffKbBrlor PnInMng 

PkimMno ATWnMbrfc 

Ito Job too big or amnll 

Calf Mm* of 
C708) 408-7192 

FLOORINL 

•NMunsilwk •SSSasp 

www.carp8tBplus.com 

.. -_HOUR* 

’M*^M>oa22 VMFrtiailMbtec 
70h*»MMillo«lBK*M s«J1i 

ANOSCAPING 

A&B 
A Setfsstd. 

UIIYUNSEIWCE 

708-K94S21 

fs tie ttt* milt 

w%mtc§Eatwmi 

tu$atutii§i$ti§ii 

PAINTING 

KENNEDY’S 
PAINTING 
• Interior 

• Exterior 

• Clean 

• Reasonable 

Insured 

Free Estimates 

Mike 
(788) 535-8187 

HvoHltlieSBimsr 
Pitfalls of bums 
Health Insurance 
What 11 u < i i ■ ■ • j 

kiuiV 1 uiild 

.1)11 a fortune"' 

yiju ' I 

• iiiurv Illness. Disabiifi 
' Oedth rhink o( 

L elilebcnetn • < : i 

Call Now! 

/08 53b 300b 

PLUMBING 

Ralph Brothers 
Outdoor MaintMiance 

Lawn Service and Snow Removal 

•Landscape Maintenance 
•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

•Deck Staining 
■Misc. odd jobs around home 

jgReliable, Dependable 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

•riMtMii 
I Call For Estimate: 

•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 I E-man for mere iaformalioa: 

ralphbrotliers2®yaJioo.coiD 

ROOFING 

TA7LOR 
INDUSTRIES 

PunmoiG a Sewbr 
Service 

24 Hour Bmmyeney Servtee 

708-473-7078 
- All Flumbing - 

Roddlna 
Repnim 

A 

Umm. *81087 It ■imd.d 

nxmiu <t Smiiir OtwouiU* 

ARMOUR 
ROOFING 
• LICENSED 
• BONDED 
• INSURED 

/L STATE LICENSE 
0104^12975 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 

708-612-0078 

Gorgeous P oorse 

Also NEW 

'^^U-SoL™ ftm 

f^loon 
faaluma mward Winning 

NDRANOmo tochnotogy 
Ibal dries fMt. 

The top coal It iMtoe as 
durable ea convatWonal 

wood flnHrtwt and does not 
yellow aa H agaa 

NOOUETOR ~ 
NOUNOaONOOD 

QUICK ORVINQ 

(708) 424-0113 
(706)288-6563 

L AWN CARL 

AdVANC^' 
Lawn Care E ' 

Snow Removal 
Rmakhntial/Commtrchil 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE EST ■ FUUyiNSlMED 
-SBOOR DISCOUNTS- 

708-945-6862 

Uniformed Drivers 
• Prompt Service 

• Doctor Visits 
• MRl - Dialysis 

• Weddings 
• Airports 
• Funerals 

• Any Event 

mmimErNE 
Beeamnitu 

(708) 429-2082 
Haley Park, IL 



LASSIFIED 
Phone 708-388-2425 

MV cliiW > - P*"* In imr Mrt (d 
M14 PM** nr oM 12^ pw tM 
(ZlncmMinuint. 

Moirt Qinpmwod Eupww 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

at Prime Rate 
•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commerclal/InvestiTient 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

R«gloMlllortgiio»Corp. 
•ITOS Residenlial Morlgage Licensee 

^708-267-5628 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

grooming station 
AVAILABLE 

T o ExpeHeaeet Gmomm 

• No Perccatagc* 

• Be Your Owa Bou 

• Work For Vounclf!! 

Wrtie Imterrkws Ody 
<•320 S. Hariea Are. 

Palop HUii 

Aik lor Patrick 

EMPLOYMENT 

BurtiMk SUdmair Imtapoiidom 
EwrgiMfi nik Courlir 
Ode Lmn hidopondMM 
PdopCWnn 
PdM CWnn - Metory HU* EdWon 
diieagoMdgoCWnn 
Worth CWMti 
BowtyNoM 
ScuUriMo Pphhtini Indopiidont 
MkhoMon-aioiiMn MooMiigpr 
Oriond IbwmNp MooMiigir 
Bridgoripw Mipondwil 

OFV8CC8! 
Mam OfHoo - 3M0 W MTIh ttrad 

we an >486 
Mount Oraaowood-3135 WL tilth 

708-318-3425 

Oak Lawn - 8N0 W 9801 Straal 
708-388-2428 

Copy la aceanlad adth tha undar- 
standhig Owl m pubiahar aaaumaa 
no ratponaltlMy For omlaalon 
Ihroiioh darioal or maohanical amr 
and ml ba undar no oMioaOon or 
liability of aiv kind wbMaoaaan aOhar 
to Ow adaaraaar or OWd parOaa- In 
tha awnl of an arror In oopK on Ow 
adverOaatV loquoa*. Ow publahar 
wW laeWy Ow anor W poklahlno Ow 
conactad ad fei Ow iwxt raoialar 
iaaua wOhout charga. Al ctabiw or 
adkialnwnta nawl ba mada wONn 5 
daya of Ow dala of publteatlon to 
which tha amr occura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 
Aninul Welfue League 

Look For your lost pels here. 
C all For hours and information. 

I030S Soothweat Highiray 

708-636-8Sfl6 

62Z4 S. Wabuh, Chgo. 

I-3I2-867-0088 

Personals 

Adoption 
Loving marrieacouple promises 

lo provide a lifetime of love, hap¬ 
piness and security to your baby. 

Call Nicole And Joe 

1-888-569-7799 
Expenses Paid. 

RNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

POSTAL J0R$ 
$I7,S9-S2S.27Ar, Now Hiring, 

For application and 
free govemmeni job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
1-9I3-5IM224,24 hta, einp. lerv. 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Extenor Remodeling 
Company m the Southwest suburbs is 
looking for motivated sales people with 
strong communication and customer serv¬ 

ice skills. Prior seles experience desired. 
$S0-$I00K, Please fax resume to (708) 

423-2021 or call Cari at (708) 423-1720, 
e-mail; kjsuliy76^yahoo.com 

IM WORKERS 
CM 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
To $480/wk. Materials provided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

NidoMl PloMbifig Company 

servicing Chicago and south sur- 

burbs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We offer an excellent work 

enviromenL great benefits package 

& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 

for licensed plumber. Ycar-around 

work. Call Delshawn al (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

TEAM DRIVERS: 
Cryogenic Transportition 

Exponding Tinker. Runs along 
1-80 Corridor. Awesome 

Hometime, Pny, Benefits. 
Consistent work available! 

Avg. $3000 Gross Per Week. 
CDL-Aw/X,2yrs.E*p.Req. 

Jerry 866-339-0072 

Ckugug Ciners? 
LOOK HERE 

firdltki|MoIiltj«biilNBitiH 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Blueprint Service 
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TO BUY. SELL. SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
Fax 708-385-7811 

MERCHANDISE RENTALS 

Blueprint Service I Bulding Materials I Commercial Rentals 

Drivers: Local. 
Great pay/beneflis/home every dav. 

1st d 2nd Shift apply online ^ 
Haelutratraiis.com 

877-To Be Home 

DritWCDL Cnmr Training 
w/CenInl Rtfrigerited. 

We Train, Employ w/$0 Down 
Financing. Avg, 540,000 I si Year' 

800-521-9277 

Drivers: CDL-A! 
r«*e Kwr Felure Farther OJrt 

Oar Career Path Oppty. 

Avg. S1.000+/Wk. immediale Benefits 

Call 877-235-2S3S 

BLUEPRINT 

SERVICES 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwem Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Hshing 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 

$l6.IO/hr! Full/Part-Time. 

CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

S AH Transport 
641-799-3763 

Serviceman/ Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Qjteedt, /icned, 

SPORTSMAN’S'*' 
CLUB 

(80 MH»a South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Automated 10 Station Sporting Clays w 

w World Class Upland Hunting & Duck ShootirHl * 

* S-StaiKl SportiiHI Clays W 

W Summsr Duck Hunts w 

4r IVapshooting A Krazy Kwrail * 

* Dog TVwining A Boarding W 

■k European Styls Drlvsn Shoots * 

* Phaaaants-Partrldga-QuaU and Tkarkaya * 

M i- M FI F fL-. H (!• 

1486 N. 1700 East Road. Robarts, Illinois < 

(217) 396-258S 
vwvw.greenacres.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

FOLD-AWAY I CURIO CABINET 

*178 

FACTORY BEDDING COPP 

l:] k-h 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds... ..$68 

Futons.$78 

Piliowtop Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 

FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

32l7W.I47thSt 
(147th A KedtJe) 

STEEL BUILDING 
DEALS! 

20 X 20 to 100 X 100 
up to 50% Off 

Can Erect 

(708) 705-2112 

MERCHANDISE 

Craft Show 

EISENHOWER 
HIGH SCHOOL 

atm miDOR Evmr 
Saturday, April 12 9iai-3pH 

SFACES SriLl AVABAtLE 
OaiKt Uai (783) S97-S3JZ 

TOP DOLLARS $» 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 

7M-385-5S95 
aimm 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’s Totriiig 
(7W)229-29N 

Bicycles For Sale 

Wanted Hemes 

Slot Machines, Juke Boxes, 

Coke Machines, Music Boxes. 

Any Condition. Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 

Swords diggtn, helmets, medils, 

old Hshing lures. Ask for BUI 

(708) 423-5099 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

FOR RENT 

Palos Hills • Shared Office Space 
100-1500 sq. ft. 

Shop Space Available 1500 sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills. IL. 

(7M) 259-5061 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFFICE FOR RENT 

3 room office with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

parking, heated, A/C, car¬ 

peted. IdeaJ For accountant, 

doctor, small business. 

Avalhible Now. 

Call For details. I 
(773) 239-6068 | 

REAL ESTATE 

Lots For Sale 

WILMINGTON 
Fully Improved Lots 

City water & sanitary. 

Starting at $56,000 
815-735-0100 

Selling Your Car, 
Truck or Van? 

Let Us Help! 
Call (7081388-2425 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHATCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATEHOLOERS 
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES I LLC. ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-HE3 
ORAR Plantiff. -v.- SUSAN ALASSI. el al 
OetendanI 07 CH 2087B NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC PdOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecloaure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
November 1.2007. an agent of The Judicial 
S^es Corporation will at 10:30 AM on April 
24,2006. at the office of The Judici^ Sales 
Corporation. Or>e South Wacker Drive - 
24th Fbor. CHICA(30. IL, 60606. seU al 
public auction to the highest bidder, as sal 
forth below, the tellov^ described real 
estate; Commonly known as 5801 WEST 
86TH STREET. OAK UWN. IL 60453 
Property Index No. 24-05-209-052 
The real estate is improved with a brown 
brick single family i story home wrth 
detached 2 car garage The judgment 
amount was $207.254.11. Sale terms: 25% 
down of the highest bxj by certified funds al 
the dose of the auction; the balarKe. in cer¬ 
tified furvds, 18 due withm twenty-four (24) 
hours. The subject property is subject lo 
general real estate taxes, speciai assass- 
menis, or special taxes levied against s^ 
real estate and is offered for sale without 
any lepresantation as to quality or quantity 
of title and without recourse to Plaintiff and 
m * AS IS* condition. The sale e further sub¬ 
ject to confirmatKXi by the court. 
If this property is a condominium unit, the 
purchaser of the unit at tha forecloeure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay iha 
assessments and the I^T fees required by 
The Condomimum Property Act. 765 ILCs 
605/9(g)(l)and (gK4), 
Upon paymeni in full of the amount bid. the 
purchaser will receive a Certificale of Sale 
that wiH entitle the purchaser to a dead (o 
the real estate after confirmaiion ot the sale 
The property wtH NOT be open for mspec- 
txxi and plainbff makes no rapresantaiion 
as to the condition of the property 
Prospective bidders are admomshad to 
check the court Ma to verify aN mformalxxv 
For information Visit our website al 
htip.Waervice atty-pierce.com between the 
hours of 3 end 5 pm PIERCE & ASSCXI- 
ATES. PlaintifTs Attorneys. One North 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tei No. (312) 476-5500 Please refer 
lo file number Rk0711328. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606 4650 (312) 236 SALE 186128 

MMTADS 
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Houses For Sale | Houses F6r Sale Houses F6r Sale Houses Fdr Sale I Houses R>r Sale I Houses F6r Sale 
m THE CMCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOI8 COUNTY OEftWr- 
MENT - CHANCERV OMSION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. HC PMRII. -v.- 
unmom heirs and legatees of 
HENRY 8Mrm IP ANY, M at DMWWM oe 
CHIMOSNOTkxOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttW 
ptmuanl to • Judgmant ol PoPMkMur* and 
Sala antorad in lha abova cauaa on 
Jaxjanr 10.2000. an aoant ol Tha Judicial 
Salaa Corporaiion wB N 10 30 AM on fm* 
10.2000. alihaoMoaafTbaJudkialSMaa 
CorporaOon. Ona South MBcter DiNa • 
24|h Floor. CHICAOO. IL, 00006. aal al 
(mMc auction to toa htohact biddw. as sal 
tonh batow. tha toMMw^ daaeitoaJ iiM 
aatala. ConvnonN known aa 7930 SOUTH 
ALBANY AVME. CHICAOO, IL 60062 
Pnspart^ Indaa No 19-30-10t-032«)00 
The faai aatata a npravad wito a 2 story 
rad brick air>gla lamily houaa wan 
detached oaraoe The tudontoni amount 
was $106,671 29 Sale \atrrm- 2SX down 
ot toe higheet bid by eartihad funds ai the 
ctoee of lha auction, tha batanca, in oam- 
Had funds. « due wllhin twanly-tour (2a) 
hours Tha tub)acl ixoparty » aut^ to 
ganarai real aatala umn. special aatasi- 
mants. or special taMS iBviad aoalnsi said 
real aslaia and ts otiarad tor sala wNhom 
any fsciasantabon as to quaWy or quanti- 
ly of Mto and wNhoul raoourae to raintlff 
and to *A8 15* oondKton. Tha sala Is fur- 
toar aubfact to conttrmaUon by tha court 
M (hw properly • a oondomiraum unN, tha 
purchaser of Via unit at Ota toradoaura 
sale, other toan a mortaagat ahsM pay tha 
atsaatmanta and ttialaoN faaa raquirad 
by The Condomtolum Property Act. 766 

(toon paymars to full aHha amount bkf, toe 
puiCh^ win raoawa a CarMicata of ^ 
that wB andda toe puichaaar to a dead to 
the real aatala aflar eonfirmaiton of tie sale 
Tha properly mB NOT be open for inapac- 
lion and plairMf makas no raprasaolallon 
as to the condmon of lha property. 
Praapactwa bidders are adrnoribhad to 
check tha court Me to «arlfy aN totormadon. 
For intortnadon: Visit our wabsNa al 
httpVVMrvioe.atty-piarca com. batwaan 
lha hours ol 3 and S pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Ptotobirs Aiiomays. Ona 
North Dearborn Straal Suita 1300. 
CHICAOO. IL 60602 Tal No (312) 476- 
5600. Please refer to Ilia number 
RA060737S THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wackar Dnva. 24tn 
Floor. Chicaoa IL 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SALE 164103 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOISCOUNTV DEPART- 
WENT, CHANCERY OfVtSIONEVER- 
HOME mortgage COMPANY. PtomlldV 
ROBERT C CONNELLY. JACQUELINE 
CONNELLY A/K/A JACOUEUtNE C CON¬ 
NELLY. UNITED STATES Of 
AMERiCADetortdant 07 CH 2573lNOT)CE 
OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fisher and Shaprro file • 07-67760(11 « 
advised that intBie&ied pamas corwuK with 
their own adorneys Datora bidding at mod 
aa« toraclosure talas) 
PUBLIC NOTICE a naiaoy nvtm that pur 
siisni lo a .ludgmarM of Foiadosuie aniered 
on December 27 2007. Kaiien Realty 
Services Inc as SaUtog Ofticiai ww at 
12 30 pm on Aprs 22 2006 al 20S W 
Rarxioiph Street Surte 1200 CNcago. 
laaxMS sell al pubsc auction to toe highaat 
iMldei tor cash as sei torth below, ihe iui 
towng doscnbad real pioparty:OKyA 9010 
South Beck Place. Hometown, IL 60456 
TAX lDa24-03-117-041 
Tha morigagad real estate » nmwad wrth 
a dweBng The property wd NOT be opan 
tor toapeetion Tha judgmani amount was 
$143 445 61 Sale terms iO%ofsuciCMa 
tot bid immsdwiBfy at concfuaion of auctwn. 
baktoca by noon tha nsM buaaiaas day. both 
by cMhiar'a ctoactis; and no refunds Tha 
sale ahad be subRCt to ganarsl mal aetata 
tMa. epaciN taive. apacial asaaeemard^ 
apactol tMae latoad. and ettoddor lane. H 
w Tha propofty • oftorad *as B.* witi no 
iDfait or Impdad iwnarBiS and wiTiOM 
laiy raproaenliBon as to tha quaBy of Wa or 
raoDUTM to Ptototff PnMpacBue biddBt 
are adminBhad to raviaw tha court llto to 
««r«y Bl AtormabanFor mtormtotort SBa 
CtorLFliharandShBpliCLAaOl Laito OooA 
Rd, isl Boar. Norttbrook, BM flOOA 
(B47) IBOBBOO. batwaon 1:00 pm and 

m THE cncurr court of cook 
COUNTY. tlMOIS OOUNTY OERUn- 
MENT • CHANOBIV OMBKM tMaiS 
FARGO BANK. HA. SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO WELLS FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE. INC.PlHnBr, -v- MMELJ. 
BURNS AOUA DANIEL BURNS, at B 
DatontlH 07 CH 26020 NOTICE OF 
BALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HERaV GIVEN tiB 
pursuant to a JudomaM of Foiaotoauia Md 
BBa antorad In tha abeva cauaa on 
January tO. 2000. anaaartofThaJudlciB 
Salaa Corpoisiton «B *10:30 AM on Aaitl 
22.2000. BtiaoReaBThaJiidtoiBSSa 
Corporation. Ona South Wadtor Orha - 
2401 Ftoor. CHICAGO. L. 00600, aal B 
ptiM auction to the NdM bidder. M aat 
ktoh batow. fit foBowinB daMrtoad raB 
aaiMi: Commonhr known as 11514 S 
LAWLER AVENUE. Alato. IL 60003 
Proparsy todK No. 2L21-4^10 
Tha laB aatalB B totorovad wNh a stoBa 
tomay raaklanoa Tha tudgmani amount 
was tl36X>30.eB SBa terms. 25% down 
of lha MBwai bid by oarttlad tondi at lha 
etaaa Btoa auoiicin: tie baBroa. In oarb 
Rad funda. B due wMn twenty tour (24) 
twin. Tha aubM prapaiv B aB^aoTto 
ganaiB raB asBta laiaa. spacBf asaiaa- 
manB, or vaolB tSNM lairBd agBnat aBd 
raB aaBta and B oflMad for aato wRhoul 
any rapteaanBden aa to quaRy or ouanMy 
B ^ and MOtoB laoouiaa to FhaM^and 
In'ASlS^OQndMDnThaaaBBMharauto- 
Bct to oonRmaakm by tia court 
|r 9ia aato B SB aaM tor any laason. tie 
Puiehaaar B Ifw aato Baft ba arsMsd onN 
to a ralum of tha dapoBi paid. Tha 
Puichaaar ahal ha<a no furthar mum 

IN THE ClflCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • C»4ANCERY DIVISION CHRiS- 
rUMA BANK 0 TRUST COMPANY. AS 
TRUSTEE OF THE SEQUOIA FUNDING 
TRUST Ptamun. -v • JESUS ROJAS, at B 
Oetsodanta 07 CH 26990 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUSLiC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgmani of 
Foractosure and Sale aniarad in tha 
above causa on January 10. 2006. an 
agent of The Judiciaf Salaa Corporation 
wlft at 10 30 AM on AprH 24.2006. at tha 
offica of Tha JudiciB SBaa Corporation. 
Ona South Wackar Drive - 24th Ftoor. 
CHICAOO. IL. 60606, aBI at public suc¬ 
tion to the htghast biddor. aa sat forth 
below lha toiiowwvg dascribad real 
aatala Commonly known as 4525 WEST 
87TH STREET. HOMETOWN. IL 60456 
Property Index No. 24-03-122-006-0000 
Tha real asLala • improvad with a whila 
ona story atummum tiding with a hvo car 
detached garage tha uuittas are on Pw 
house has a lam. Tha judgment amounl 
was $186,728 46 Sala terms 25% down 
of lha highest bid by certified funds al the 
close of Ihe auebon. lha balance, in oarti- 
Ired lundt. e due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours Tha subpect property is subfaci to 
general real asiaia lasts. spaciB assass- 
manis or special lasts lavieO against 
said real astala and « offered tor sale 
without any representation as to quality 
or quantity of liUa and without recoursa lo 
PtomLrff and m *AS 15* condition, Tha salt 
B further subfaci lo confirmation by tha 
court. 
If ihB propany « ai condorrMruum unM. trie 
purchaser of lha unit al lha forecloMra 
sale, other than a mortgagee Shall pay 
tha assassmaniB and lha legal faaa 
raquirad by Tha Condominium Property 
Act. 765 ILCS 605/9(gH1) and (g)<4). 
Upon payment m fuil of the amounl bid. 
the puichasar will racahra a Cartificala of 
Sale that wIM antioa lha purchaser lo a 
deed lo Pia real astala aftor conOrmalton 
ol the sale 
Tha property will NOT be opan tor 
inspection and i^atrKIfr makes no repre¬ 
sentation as 10 tha condition of lha prop- 
erty Prospective bidders areadmorwsned 
to check tha court tile to van^ au infor- 
maiion 
Foi mfonnalion Visil our wabeita at 
nitp:\\sarvica atty-pwrca com balween 
lha hours ol 3 and 5 pm PIERCE $ 
ASSOCIATES. PialnlitfB Aliornays. One 
North Daarborn Street Suita 1300, 
CHICAGO, IL 60602 T#i No (312) 476- 
SSOO. Please refer to Me number 
PA0713061 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wackar 
Drrve. 2461 Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 23&'SALE IMM3 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. (LUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI SURF 
TRUST SERIES 2006-BC2. Plaintitf. vs 
ABEL CORONEL. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC. AS NOMINEE FOR MILA INC 
DBA MORTGAGE INVESTMENT LEND¬ 
ING ASSOC . INC ; UNKNOWN HERtS 
AND LEGATEES OF ABEL CORONEL. 
IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
OaBndsnii, 07 CH 26142 NOTICE Of 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given (hat 
purauani to a Judgment ot Foracloeure 
entered in the above entitled cauaa on 
1/6/2008. inlarcounly Judicial Salat 
Corporaiion will on Monday. April 20. 
2008. at Ihe houi of 11 a m. in thae office 
at 120 West Madnon Straat. Suita 7i8A 
Chicago Illinois, saM lo Ihe hwhati bidcler 
for caeh, the following ctaaorjied propar- 
W Pi N 24 02-405-048 
Commoniy known at 9131 South Turner 
Avenue Evargraan Park. IL OOOOS Tha 
rmprovemarrt on lha property oonsitu of 
a single larrMfy rasidanca Sale terms 
26N down by cartifiad funds, bBanea 
within 24 hours, by cartiiied funds No 
refuTKle The property will NOT be open 
for inspection upon peymant m fuN of 
tha amount b«d. ihe purchaaar will 
recerva a Cartificala of SaB which wB 
antiiie the pu»ohaaar to a Dead to Ota 
piamieas eOef confirmation of tha sate 
For information: Visit our wabsria at 
http./^tervica.atty-piaroaoom Between 3 
pm. and 5pm onV Piaroa 6 Aeeoctaiaa. 
PtamUffs Aitornaye. i North Dearborn ' 
Straat. Cfweago. nbmm 60002 Tal No. 
(312) 470-6500 Ralar to Fia Number 
0714543. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION 8aBr» Ofltoar. 
(312)444-1122105910 ' 

morigagaa ahal pBT lha aaaaaamarBi *)d 
lha laqB Baa raquirad by Tha 
CdhdomMum Praparty Ad, 705 ILC8 
00619(g)(1) and (^). 
Upon piimanl toTil of tia amounl bid. tia 
pumhaaar wB laoaNa a CailtiBBto of SBa 
lhat «4I anMa tia purefwMr to a dead to 
tia raB aaBia aftor ocwtimBlIoii of tia 
aala. The praparty wB NOT ba opan lor 
InapacBon and pBrnl mkm no lapraaan 
tafton aa to tw oondBon of tie pfQpai%: 
PraapacWa bkktora are admanEhad to 
check tie oourl Be to varty Bl totermBtort. 
For IrdDmiBton, cordMl PtoInBfs Btamay: 
The SBa Clark, coons 5 ASSOCMTES, 
PC., 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUfTE 100. BURR RIDGE. 1.00627. (030) 
794-0070 between tie houra of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aBi far tw aalaa dapqrtoiont. 
Ptoaaa rator to toe number 1^07-J335. 
THE JUDICtAL SALES OORPORATION 
Om South Wackar Ortva. 24th Ftoor. 
ChteaBTX IL 000064060 (312) 290-8ALE 
NOTE: Pwauant to tia FBr Dabt Cotaclton 
Prae^ Act you m advBad that 
Ptointtri atoriw B daamad to ba a dabt 
cBtoctor atamptng to ooiaoia rBM and 
any totonnaiion oualtm wB ba uaad tar 
tiBpurpeoa. 166742 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laWOlS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT . CHANCERY DIVISION QTI- 
MORTGAOE. INC Plainllll. -v.- DONNA 
KINNEY, al B OaBndanl 07 CH 23033 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Fbiactaaure and 
Saia entered in the above cauaa on 
OaoambarO. 2007. an agent of Tha JudictB 
Salaa Corporatton wM B 10:30 AM on April 
23.2008. at the Offica Of Tha JudBBI site 
Corporaiion, Ona Souti WBckar Drive • 
24th Ftoor. OtICAQO. IL, 00600 aaH at 
public auction to the highasi biddar as sai 
torto bates tha toHowing deacribad raB 
aatata: CommonN known as 7800 NEW- 
CASTU AVENUE, Burbank. iL 60459 
Propany todeir No ibaOGOT-Oie-OOOO 
Tha raB anaia la irrairovad vdti a emgle 
Iam4y rasktorca The judgmare amount was 
$191.529 90. Sale tarmr. 25% down of tha 
Mghast bid by carvftad lunda ai the doea of 
tie aucBon, lha batlanca. to carsfied funds, 
la due wBNn twenty-tour (24) hours. The 
suDjact property W subyaci to general raB 
asiato taxes SpaciB ■aaoaamantt. or spa- 
(»B taxes tevtod agatoai said mal aatata and 
e oitorad tor sala without er>y repraeantakon 
as to quaBy or quardity of titia and without 
recourse to PiotoMf end to *AS IS*condllion 
lha sale • tortoar subyaci to oonftmiatton 
bylhecxiun 
If fhrs property q a oondomtokim unil. ttia 
purcheaer B the unN B lha toractoaura sBa, 
other ihah a mortgogao ahaN pay tha 
aieeaemants and the legal faaa rariuinsd by 
The Condominium Proptev Act 765 ILCS 
605/9(0)(1) and (g)<4) Upon payment to KiR 
of the amourk bkJ. Ina purchaaar wd receive 
a Certificate of Sale Vial wiR anUHa Via puh 
chaear to a dead to Iht real astafa aftor oon- 
firmoiion of tha saB 
Tha proparry wd NOT ba open lor inapac- 
tion and ptolnM makaa no ropiaaaniaiMn 
aa to tha condition of the proparry 
Preepecuva bidders toe admonWhad to 
(Riack Via court rve to rar^ Bl tolomwlion 
For mtormatun. oonlaci FlirnMfs attorney 
HAUSELMAN, RAPPIN $ OLSWAhKi, 
LTD . 39 SouVi LaSBto Sireal - Sufia 1106. 
CHICAGO. IL 60003. (312) 372-2020 
PtaMa rater to Ba number 07-2222-6073 
THE JUCMCLAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona Souti Wackar Ortva. 24th Floor. 
ChiMgrk fi. 00806-4060 (312) 230-8ALE 
NOrr Pureuwv to Via FBr Dabt Colaetlon 
Rqdloaa Act. you ere advBad ViB PBMiirs 
iBomeir B dened to be a rtobi oofiader 
BtonpBig to colact a rBM and any Mor- 
mBton obtoinad wB ba uNd tor ViB pur- 
poaa. 100451 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IIUNOI8 COUNTY DEfART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVIStON WEOS 
FARGO BANK. HA. PWrVff. -v- JEF- 
FREY A. PMTORAN, at B Oetonrteil 
2007 CH 1991 NCrnck OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VMI 
pursuant to a Jud^nant of foreotoatee 
and Seto aniared In Vw BMua tmm on 
March 27. 2007. an agarv ol Tha JudhaW 
Batoa Cotporalton m m 10:30 AM on 
MTSJoSi olthaollteorThaJudIBB 
Bote Comorteon, Ona Souti Wbokar 
Drtoa • 2^ Ftoor. CHICAOO, IL. 00006. 
•Bl B pteHo auelton to Vm NghMt Udder, 
aa Ml torVi batow,Via Wtowlno daicftoad 
roBaMoai:ComnionlyknoemMl4407 S. 
CLEVELAND AVENUE. PDoan. N. 60409 
Praparty Indak No. 2B-12-21(K)46 
Tha real aakda B aftoroiieil wtVi a aingto 
tonVlY leBdanoa. Tha judgrneil amount 
eiM 1146.47937. SBa torma: 25% down 
of Vw hwiMl bU by eaHMad fundi B Via 
ctoao of Ma aueiorr. tia balanca, in oarO- 
Vad tonda. B dua wfihin twantytour (24) 
hoixt Tha auMad praparty B aublaei to 
genarai red aatola bhm, apocBI ittTW 
monls. or apadB taiaa tovtod againai add 
raB aBBe ar^ oftorad for aala wBioui 
any rMra.ianlBion m to rpjaBiy PFiteteL 
ty d Bto and wBioUl reoouraa to FterMV 
and in *AS IS* oondMon. Tha ada to fur¬ 
thar auUaet to oonfamBlon ^ Via oeurt. 
H Via aala B aB aalda for any reaaon. Via 
PuichMBfB Via aala BiBtbaanMtod only 
to a ratum of the dopoalt paid. The 
Purahaaai ahoR have no further reeourse 
agalnel the Mortgagor, the MortgagM or 

. Via Mongegtee attomte. 
N ViB prepirtf B a oondemlnlum unN. Vw 
purchaaar d Via unit B Vw toractoaura 
aala. dhar Vwn a mortaagaa ahal p% Vw 
aaeaeemanB and Vw woBtoas raqulred 
by Tha Condominium Fhoparty Act, 766 
ILCS OOSfffoHl) and (gM^ 
Upon poynwni In fuR of tha amounl Md. 
the purdwaar wM racatva a CartMcaia ol 
Sato that wW anMto Vw purchaaar to a 
daad to tha raal aalato afiar oonfitmabon 
of Vw aala Tha propaft)/MR NOT ba opan 
tor RiapaoliDn and ptoJm nwkaa no rep- 
raaentaltan m to Vw oonriUDn of Vw 
praparty. ProepacWa btddars era admon- 
whad to chacK Vw court Aia lo varifa aR 
Mormatton. 
For toformabon. oontact PlarnUfTs altor- 
nay: Tha SBa Clark, COOILIS « ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. , 16W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627. (030) 794-9670 
between iha houm of 1 and 3 PM orify 
and aBr lor lha aalaa dapartmanl.. Plaaaa 
refer to fHa number 14-07-1123. THE 
JUDICtAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
South Wadcar Drrva. 24th Ftoor, Chtcagp, 
IL 00606-4050 (312) 23e-SALE N^; 
Puteuanf to the Fair OaU Collection 
Practicae Act. you are advlsad lhat 
Ptointlfrs attorney B deemed to ba a debt 
collector attompting to ooRact a debt and 
any mtormaiton obtenad wW ba uoad tor 
that purpeaa. 106092 

IN THE CIRCXJIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DEFART- 
MENT - OtANCERV DIVIStON INC7Y- 
MAC BANK. FSB PloailHf. -v.- JOSE R. 
CANDELAS A4UA JOSE B. CANDELAS, 
at B Oatondani 07 CH 20195 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
purauanl to a Judgmani d Forectoaura 
and Sola aniarad m the above cauae on 
January IS. 2008,anaganidTha Judidal 
Salaa CorterBlon wHl at 10:30 AM on 
Apfii24.2000. at the office dTha Judidal 
Salae Corporation. One South Wadwr 
Drrve • 24lh Floor. CHICAGO, IL 60606, 
leR at pubke auction lo the hrgfwei bidder, 
aa sat forth batow, tha totlowi^ daecrtoad 
realaeiaia; Commonly known aa 3646 W. 
70TH PLACE, Chicago. IL 60652 
Property Indax No 19-35-102-062 
The raB aatala B impiovad with a imgB 
tamiiy raatdanca. Tha iudgmani amounl 
waa $212,092 94. SaB torma: 25% down 
of lha Mghaal bid by caniflad (urtoa at Vw 
ctoca ot tha auction: me batanca. in ceni- 
liad funda. B dua withm twarVy-tour (24) - 
hours. Tha eubfact property • fub)aci to 
ganarai raB aeiaM loMa. epacwi aaaaaa- 
menu, or epecBI laxea Bviod againct eaki 
real aetata and B oftorad tor mB wrlhoul 
any rapraaenlBion aa to quaBy or quanti¬ 
ty of liUa and wfihout racourae to PtarntB 
and m *AS IS’ condmon. Tha eato B fiK- 
ttwr subiaci to contirnwuon by lha court. 
If Vw Ufa B aai asida tor any reaaon, Vw 
Purdwaaial tha sale shaRbaanMIadonfy I 
to a return of lha dapoait paid. Tha 
Purdwaar ehaR have no lurlhir racourM 
againat the Mortgagor. Vw Mortgagee re 
Ihe MortgagaeY ettemay. If IhB praparty e 
a condominium unrl, tha purchaaar d Vw 
unfi at tha toracloeura saB. dfwr Vwn ■ 
mortgagee shall pay Vw eteaeimanB arid 
tha i^t leas raquirad by The 
Condomiruum Praperly Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(i) and (gM4) 
Upon paynwnt in tuH d tha amount b«a. 
Ihe purchaMr will receive a CertlAcato d 
SaB that wB enliiB Vw purdwser to a 
deed to Vw real aetoB after confirmalton 
d the saB Tha property w«H NOT ba open 
tor inipealion end pBmlia rrwkee rw repre- 
eentabon aa to the concWron d Vw proprK- 
ty Prospective biddere tie edmonBhed to 
check Vw oourl fiB to verify ei mlonne- 
Uon. 
For tnformatton. conBci PBimare aflor- 
riM; The SaB Clerk. COORJS $ ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. H. 
60627, (630) 794-9076 between Vw houn 
d 1 end 3 fte only end oek tor the aiBe 
depertmanl. Ptoaee letor to Me number 
t4-07-Jt40. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Orw SouVi Wicker Drive. 24Vi 
Ftoor. Oaeege. IL 000064660 (312) 236- 
SALE NOrT^Purauant to Vw Fm OsU 
CoRaoBon Praciieee Aet. you ere advwed 
twi PBinBra avomey B daemee to be a 
dau ooVactor Btenptng to coRaoi a dte 
and arty BtomtBlon oMeawd wRi be uoad 
tor Vwt puipeee MOTts I 

B hereby given Vwl pur- 
gmeni of Fbredoaure 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. NA. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
ABFC 2003-OPn TRUST ABFC ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2003- 
OPT1 PBMNf. -v.- LAURA OOLBY, B B 
Oetondani 07 CH 26622 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
purauara to e Judgment d Foracloeure 
end SeB entered in Vw above cauee on 
January 16.2006.eneQaradThe JudieBI 
SBaa Corporalton wiR B 10:30 AM on 
AprMt6.20()e. atVwdficedTtw JudtoiB 
SBaa Corporabon, Orw SouVi WBcker 
Drive • 24m Ftoor, CHICAOO, IL 60006. 
MR B public auckon to Vw higheB bidder. 
M eat tordi below. Vw foRowIng deecrtoed 
reB eclato. Commr^ known m 3649 
WEST ttSTH STREET AL8IP, IL 60003 
Praparty IndM No. 24-23-303-062 
The real aitato B Improvad wVh a brick ' 
apRi BvB houee wRh a 2 car dataciwd 
garage. Tha judgrrwni amount waa 
1144,771.71 SaB torma: 2S% down d Vw 
highaat bW by certMad funda ai Vw ctoca 
of Vw auction: Vw baianoa. in carttfiad 
funda. B dua wNNn twenty-four (24) houra. 
Tha edtect property B subtod to general 
raB aetata taxM, spactB aaeaeinianB. or 
apacBI Uicee BvBd againat taU real 
aatato and u ofBred lor aaB without any 
lepraaentalion aa to quBIty or quMtHy d 
WB and wMioul raoouraa to PBkiBf and in 
*AS IS* condllion. Tha aaB w furVwr tub- 
tact to oonflrmation by Vw court. 
)l thia praparty B a coodominjum uni. Vw 
purchaaar d Vw urrfi b Vw toredoauie 
aaB, other than a mongagaa ahaR pay Vw 
aasaasnwnta and Vw B^ Baa raqulred 
by The Condominium Praparty Ad, 765 
ILCS 606/9(g}(l) and (gH^ 
Upon payment m fuM d tha amounl bid. 
the purchaser wiR reoMva a CaniRceB of 
SaB that Will anMB vw purchaaar to a 
daed to the real eotaw after conlkmalion 
d the saB The property will NOT be opan 
tor irwpecUon and pBintift makes no rep¬ 
resentation as to tha cortoitton d the 
property. Prospedlva biddera are edmort- 
ithed to check Vw court fiB to verity all 
intormBUon. 
For intormation: VBit our webaVa at 
http:\\aarvica.atty-pBrae.com between 
Vw hours d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES, PBindra Allomeyv. One 
North Dearborn Straat Sufia 1300, 
CHKAQO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500. PBese refar to ffia number 
PA0714780. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw South Waoker 
Odva. 24V) Ftoor. Chtoega N. 60606-4050 
(312) 230-SALE 164102 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOiS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PlainlVf. vs. 
SAMANTHA J. S^TARO: at al 
Oelertoants. 07 CH 25833 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
that purauarri to a JudgrrwnI d 
Forectoaura and SaB entarad in lha 
above anirtled ceuaa on January is, 
2000 Inlarcounly JudiCMl SaBa 
Corporation vwR on Monday, Aprg 28 
2008ai lha hour d 11 am. m their office 
at 120 Waal MadBon Street. SurB 718A, 
OaW. Mtoda, adl at public auction to 
Vw higheai brdrtor for cash, aa eat forth 
batow. the toNowtng daacnbad mortgauad 
raBestato PIN 20-17-109-001 
Commor^ known aa 60il Avalon 
Avamw. Oak Foreaf.lL 60452 Thamorl- 
gagte rMl aatola w tmpravad wVh a ein- 
gB tomVy raakfanoa teB Brma 10% 
down by otrttflad funds, twianca. by oar- 
IIIBd funds, within 24 hours Noretonds 
The property will NOT be open tor 
tnspeciton 
For irtormalton c«N Ms Oiarw Thonws at 
PBinVirs AHornay. Fresdman Arwalmo 
UmM B Rappe, LLC. 1907 MBai OBM , 
Road. NaparvNto, nimois 00663-1090 
(977) 729^734. INTERCOONTV JUOt- 
^ SALES CORPORATION SeVIng 
Offlear, (312) 444-112218S909 ^ 
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Houses For Sale | Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses Fdr Sale Houses For Sale 
|M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UUNOtS COUNTY DEPART- 

CHANCERY DIVISION CfTIFINAN- 
MORTQAOE COMmNY. INC.. 
V CANOE D CEROA, OelsntfM 

06 CH 12322 NOTICE OF FORECtO- 
SW SALE FW«r and Shapiro Ns i 06- 
g002D (K m Ihei misroslsd pertiss 
oonsuMvAtiMrownaSorosysbslorsbM- 

N roortOKW forsolosuro Mlw.) 
P^C NOTICE » htroby ghwi Ihu pur 
■uani 10 • Judsmeni of Foroclosurs 

on JMMvy 31.2006, Kalsn Resly 
sSmS*. loe.. M Sslir»6ncM wH si 
12 X pm on May 2, XOe. al 206 W. 
F^ndoM SM, Suie 1200, CNcuoo. 
IIMmm. »el al pu^ auctton lo the NghaN 
bKidar tar otah. w tel torih below. Vis taL 
io«MnQ dssortaod roN dtopsHy: C/K/A 6155 
^Th KlLRATRICir^NUE. CHICA^ 
GO H 60662 TAX ID* 1»-34-12(M20 
Ttw nwHMMd hMl MlaM is irnproesd wRi 
a deoHing Ths property wfl NOT be open 
(or trepe^ ^ Judomem emouni waa 
S161 86016 Salt lerms: 10% ol aucosaa- 
M bta tnvrwMsN N ooncAMn of eucbon, 
balance t>y ooon tta neal buemese day. 
oopi by cashitT* chacks: and no refunds, 
ne sale tfviH be ttAi(te( lo ganerel real 

ia*et iBoetal Irnm. speoal aaeats- 
mema. »pac» Hhtad. erad aupertor 
,Mns,*anv The property Is dtaied'ea «,* 
^ no exproas or anpSed eerouttea and 

any rspreaaroaljon m to Ihe queWy 
ol wte or reooiaee to PiBinafl. Prospocbys 
bKkters aie admonishad to review Ihs court 
Ms to verily all wtormilwn. 
Poi intormalion'. Sato Ctorlt, Fiaher and 

4201 Labe Cook Rd., tsi floor, 
r«;;Sbmik,tlkwie 60063. (647)4864000. 
bahvaan t:00p.m.and3;00pm weekdays 
only 176461 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
M£NT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
CX)MRkNY. AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE, 
tN TRUST FOR THE REGISTERED 
holders of argent mortgage 
loan asset-sacked notes, series 
2006-WI under the POOLING AND 
SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
APRIL t. 2006. WITHOUT RECOURSE. 
assignee of argent MORTGAGE 
COMRkNY. LL.C PlatotM. -v - CHERRY 
MEANS. CYNTHIA WALTERS-SRABOY. 
AMERIOUeST FUNOINO II REO SUB¬ 
SIDIARY. L.LC.. UNDER MORTGAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0506202071. WNl JULEP CONDOMML 
UM ASSOCfATION, INC. UNDER UEN 
RECORDED AS OOOJMENT NUMBER 
07067660111, UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA, UNDER FEDERAL TAX UEN 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0700635066 OstandanI 07 CH 12346 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 
purtuam to a Judgmanl ol Fdrodoawe and 
Sale entered In the above oeuss on 
Ssptornber 4. 3007, an eaervt ol The 
Judicial Saiaa CorporeBoo waf al 10 X AM 
on April 11. 2006. al tie oflioe ol The 
Judicial Salas Corporelton. One South 
Wadier Drive • 24lh Ftoor. GHO^. L. 
60606. MM al puHIc Mielion to toe higheel 
biddsr. at ssl torto balow, toe taflowtog 
descrtosd real ssials: ConrsnorUy known 
as 11460 MAGNOLIA LANE, UNIT 202. 
Aisp. 1160603 PnpaHy trtosM No 24-21 
<01-023-1004 
The real esialo la improved wito a oondo- 
mnium The Judamani amounl waa 
$156.667 52 Sala tome; 2S% down ol toe 
Ngheti M by oaillliod kinds at toe ctoaa ol 
iha auction. ^ betance. to cedtosd funds, 
a due witoto iwaniyMbur (24) hours. The 
subfsci proper^ to subiaci to gansrel real 
ssisto UMs. spscisl asssssmsnis. or ipe- 
Osl buss iBvisd agatosi said real ealato 
and • aOsred tor salt vdtooul any rspra- 
ssmaiion as to quaKy or quandly ol Mis 
and wkhcKA rooouraa to PtstoBH and in 'AS 
IS' oondNton. The Mis is lurtotr aub|ect to 
conDmetten by toa oourt. 
II toe properly is a oondonsniuro unN. tot 
purehaasr ol toe unil a( tot torecloeuie 
sals, otosr tosn a monoaoM shal pay tot 
■Msssmonis and toa toes required by 
The Condomtohim Properly Ad. 766 
6064<g)(i)and(flK4). 
Upon peyrttsnl to Tul of toe emount bid, tos 
iwrchaser wK rooewe a Certlltotos ol Sals 
tosl wM snMIs 6w putchessr to a dead to 
M real aaisas aftor oorArmsIiion of toa sals 
The properly •« NOT be open tor irepec- 
kon and ptatoMW males no roprsssnlslion 
4> to toe condHion ol the property 
lYospectke bldderi are edmoniahed to 
^<Ms tot court Me to verily el intormaiton. 
Por inloniialiuii. ooread Pemiirs attorney: 
LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL . 176 N 
PtonkSn SbesL SuM XI. CHICM30. N. 
80606,(312) 357-112$ PtotM ratar cMIb 
to toa satos daparirrem THE JUDICIAL 
SAUS CORPOMTION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24to Ftoor. ChicMo. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE l50TE. 
Pursuant to toe Fair Debt Colectlon 
Praotioes Ad, you are edvieed that 
PlentiFs aaorney tt deemed to be a debt 
ooMctor sttantoilnQ to oofled a debt and 
any ITOormaltan oMainad wM be uaed tor 
toai purpoM 184266 

CH 24456 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUeW NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 

bwf entared in iha above ceuas on 
JsnueQrO. 2006, an agent ol The JmIkS 

•• ^0:X AM STa^ 
16.200IL at the olticad The JudcM Sales 
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive 

■ ^ balqw. toe toaowtig dsscrttad real 

The rail esiato » unproved wah a condo 
ludgmant smouni waa 

512®'*^.:?® *•"”* 26% down ol toe 
hrghaat b«l by osrMtod kinds at tos doM ol 
toe auction, toe balance, n osniked funds. 
• ^ vtthm iwanly-lour (24) The 
*u^ properly e subtoci to general real 
ealBto taass. apscial assesameniB. or spe 
cad taaas tonad agantt said rad saVMe 
and a ollsred tor sals vwlhoui any tepre 

as to queWy or quantity of (Me 
e^ wMhod recourse to PUlniifl wid <n *AS 
fS'condkttn The sals is further siajisct to 
oonflrmsoon by tos oourt 
M l^sile • sol aside tar any rosson. toe 
Puroheasr al toe sale shsM be entned only 
to a return of tos depose peid The 
^^iiritoaesr shsR hiee no furtoer rscourM 

N toe prop^ w a oondomnum uni. toe 
pureheaer of toa unit ai toe toractosure 
sala. otoer tosn a mortgagM Shan pay toe 
esseaameniB and toe ta^ toes regurred by 
The Condonwaum Prop^ Ad. 766ILCS 
605M(gM1)and<gK4) 
Upon payrnsnl mMI ot toe wnount (Md. toe 
torrctiMer wtt reoarve a Cervkcaie d Sato 
toil we anktle the purohaaer to a dead to 
toe reel estate afler contomamo ol the sala 
Tha proparty will NOT ba open tor irepao 
kon and piemtlir makes no represenWtorr 
M to toe condition ol the properly 
Prospeebve bidders are admomshad to 
check tie oouri Ms to vedy an ntormebon 
For intormalion. corAaci Ptombirs attorney. 
The Sala Clerk, COOllS 6 ASSOCtATES. 
PC . 1SW0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE IX, BURR RIOOE. IL 60627. (6X1 
7844676 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and eek tor toe saise dspartnisni. 
PIsaM retor to Me number 14-07 H029 
THE JUOIOAL sales CORPORATION 
One South Wecker Drive. 24m Floor. 
ChlMgo, H. 6Ci60e-46X |312i 236-SALE 
NOTE Purtuem to toe Fan Debt Cokecbon 
Pracbces Act. you are advrsed that 
Ptwnliirs attorney ts deemed to be a debt 
codadoi attompkng to coMd a debt and 
any intormalion oblamsd wiN be used lot 
toel purpose. I841X 

CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
wumty. couMTv oEnun. 
!«u^ CKVISKIN CHASE 

SUCCESSOR BV 
MANHATTAN 

^TG^ CORPORATION PWnM. < . 
Sy^N E WOElFEt AIK/A SUSAN EVE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tost 
purouam to a Judgment of Forectosute and 
Sale entered to (he above csum on 

6. 2000, an agsnl of Tha JudicM 
|jN«C«rporaiion wil al 10.X AM on ApM 
X.200e, altoeonaeolThaJudiciBiSMw 
Corporokon. One South Wacker Drivs 

CHICAGO, IL, 60606. seR at 
pubkc aucbon to tos highoM bkMsr. as set 
torto bs^, Iha tokov^ described reel 
MWe. Commons known m 11705 S 

avenue. Memonetls Perk. iL 
60603 Properly indeR No 24-24-311-007 
The real estels tt improved wito a airulB 
tom^ lesidanoa The kjdgmant amounl 
vms It 18,775 66 Sato torma 26% down of 
*w Nghaet bid by certfled funds at the 
close o( toe auction, toe betanoe. in oerk- 
fled funds. « due witotn twenty-tour (24) 
hoiae The sttoieel property m subted to 
general real estato ttMw, special annos 
menu, or special tam tevrad egenst eaid 
•eat eelato and K cflered tar sMe witoout 
any rapreeersatton aa to quaMy or quenMy 
ol IM and wflhoul rsoouTM to PlaMfl end 
to ASiS'cfxtdlkon.Thasaiaiklurtoersub- 
led to ooriTirmebon by toe court, 
n toe sale to set aaide tor wiy rsMon. toe 
Purchaser al toe seto shtol be enWtod only 
to e return of toe depoeit peid The 
PiKChaaar ihafl harm no lurthar reoouree 
againit toe Mortgagor, toa MortgagM or 
toe MongegMe etiomey. It this properly is 
a oondomrMum unN. the purrbsMf of toe 
unN al toe torectoeure ealt. otoer toan a 
mortgagM sheN pay toe ssiaeamanto wid 
the legal leas required by The 
CondoriUmum Property Act. 766 ILC5 
60S4(gK1|and(gK4) 
Upon payment m full ol toe amounl bid, toe 
purchaser wtt receive a CwMicale ol ^ 
toel wtt eniiiie Iha purchaser to a dead to 
toe real estate slier conflrmaiion of toa sale 
The property wtH NOT be open tor inspec- 
kon and ptsmlM makes no repteaeniakon 
as to (he condition ol toe property. 
Prospective biddeni are admonished to 
check tos court Me to verdy aM intormalion. 
For intormalion, contact Plains aMomsy 
The Sate Dark, COOlUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. I5W0X north frontage ROAQ 
SUITE tX. BURR RIDGE, N. 60S27. (6X) 
7844676 bMwsen toe hours of 1 wto 3 PM 
only and eak tar toe sales dapNimani 
Pteaae retor to Me number 1447-H332 
THE JUOlCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24to Ftoor. 
Chicago. H. 60606-4650 (312) ESO-SALE 
NOTE: PureuaM to the Fair Debt Coftoction 
Practices Act. you are advisad that 
Plainlirs attorney « deamad to ba a debt 
ooNsctor aoempdng lo colact a debt and 
any niormakon obtained will be used tor 
that purpoM 186263 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUN'TY, ILLINOIS COLiNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE eUCTRONIC REOlSTRATtON 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR AND 
AS AUTHORIZED BY DEUTSCHE BANK 
NATIONAL TRUST COMMNY AS 
TRUSTEE SUCCESSOR TO NEW CEN 
TURY MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Ptointtt. ve JAMES M JONIAK. ET AL.. 
Oetondwile. 07 CH 25803 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pureuam to a JudgmanI ol Itoreotoeure 
and Sato antansd to Iha abova antfOed 
oauM on Novambar 26. 2X7 Intoroounty 
Judicial Satoa Corporalton will on 
Thureday. April 24,2^ al toa hour ol 11 
a m to toa* olftoa ai 1X Waal Medtoon 
Streel. Subs 7I6A, Chicago. Wlnoto, aaM ai 
pubHc auction to toa Nghaet blddar lor 
caah. as sal torto balow, iha foltowing 
deecribad rtwrigaoad real astato PIN 
2447-116416. CommorUy known as. 
6626 W 96to Place. Oek Lawn. IL 60463 
Tha mortgaged real aetaie is improved 
with • sln^ tamiy residence This intor- 
metton ti oonektared rababto but is rtol 
warrantod Sala torma 10% down by oar- 
Wied hmda. balanoe. by oerUfied HinM. 
webin 24 hours This sala is subNet to 
unpaid real astato laaM. assasamants. 
oovenanis. conOltione. aaaemants and 
restnckona ol racord Tha salt le furtoer 
sutded to conUrmabon by 6ia court This 
plaading le a oommuntealion tor 6ie pur- 
pOM or cokecttog the mortgaga debt, 
under toe Fa* oAt Colaotton Practtoec 
Ad It you toil to diiCMiM. in writoig. toa 
valtdtty of this dabi wMnin thirty d^, fl wM 
beaeeumadlobavakd. Finaily. any inkx- 
mallon you provids will bs used lor tha 
eurpoM of oollection 
U|Mn paymant, of aach portion of the 
amounl bid, toa purohsMr shall reoerva a 
Raoaipt of Sato Upon paymant In tu* of 
Iha arriount bid. toa purchaMr shall 
raoalva a Cariifioato of Sato which wW 
aniitto toa purchaaei to a Daad to toa 
mortgaged rM eetato aftor confinTialion 
of toa sale Tha property will NOT be open 
lor inapeetibn. airoept by the arrangement 
and egreemant of toe currem owner or 
occupam. 
For mlormallon. JAROS. TITTLE A 
OTOOLE. UMTEO. Ptatotfire Allomey. 
X North Clark Street. Suite 610. Chicago, 
llknots 60602. (312) 7SO-10X. Phone 
cefle will be taken orily bahvaan toe hours 
ol 8;X thru 1t;X A M. Whan cafling. 
ptoaaa relar to Nto numbar 07-318X 
MTERCOUNTY JUOtCIAL SALES COR- 
PORATKIN Safling Offioar, (312) 444- 
1122 164638 

beat bidder at tot oonekislon or me eaie 
Tha eubiad property ttiXtoct to gatyat 
rad aeMds laaea, apeoM asieasmants or 

•ala la furtoar aubfad to oontomaHon by 

Swn’Siw* ?! toa ourehaaar ahai lacak* a Cariflcato or 

SS 

(217) 422-1718 aM- 39 Noto; ftireuani to 
Zi ftWOabt OoflMiMn Practtaaey jgu 

advaad toM toa Lto* Wnn of Haavnar. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUlNOIS COUNTY OERkFrT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK FA. PlwnWI. vs 
ZAKI AL-KOUFAHI. WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BANK FA and STANOAFIO BANK 
and TRUST COMRLNY aa TRUSTEE 
under ttm provistorw ol a TRUST AGREE¬ 
MENT dated 5-3147 and known aa 
TRUST N019856. Oatandania 07 CH 
26233 
PUBLIC NOTICE w haroby giMn toil pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of too above Court 
entered in toa above erttMed cauM on 
Daoombar 17. 2007, The JudICNl Setae 
Oorponitton wtt at 10X am. on Apr* 14, 
20X In Hi oflioe at One Souih Waokar 
Ortve. 24to Floor, Sutts C, Chicago. iMnoie 
606X, eei al public audion to toa Nghaai 
bidder tar caah, as sal torto beknv. the tol- 
toMng described real aolata: Rsrrnanenl 
todas Number 2446-31g43640X 
Commonly known aa. 9431 Nora AMnua. 
OM Lawn. Mtoota 60463 Tha red aalala IS 
improMd wtti a singta tamiy reaManoa. 
The judgnianl amounl wm $40CL41S.W 
Safe tarma; Tha bM ampuni ahal ba paid in 
caah wimadtaMly by the hktoest and boM 
blddar at toa oorduatan oitoe aata. Tha 
subfsd proper^ tt aubjad lo ganerel real 
islata IBMC. spacM aaMaamanli or spe¬ 
cial taMM taWed agiinat said real aalda 
and la ottarad lor aata wflhod any repre- 
aankttlon m to quaily or quantiiy of Ilia 
andstthouttecoufMtoptaiittfl. Thaaataia 
kirtoar lubiad looonAmMiien by toa court 
Upon pMmani in Ml d toa amounl bid, toa 
purohaMr ahol raoaha a OartBcata of 
Saks, which vMi arttM toa pureheaer to a 
DaA to toa fpal aaiato attar conkrmaaon of 
toe aata. Tha property wtt NOT ba opah tor 
inspadton Proapeeflva Otodera are 
admoroshed to chMk bw Oourt flta to veri¬ 
ty a* tatormaltan 
w Htarmaacn ooread Wattiilfa AltomM 
Itaavnar. SoM Bayero 6 Mtotar. Ill E 
Mata 8t., Sitta 2X, Dacetor. Mtois 62526 
(217) 422-1718 m 2X Noto PumMft to 
tia W Oabi Coflaeflon Preeioaa Ad you 
am adrtoad toil toa Law Fsm ol Haavnar. 
Seed. Bayara 6 ttttilq a deamad to ba a 
daM ooflaittBr Mtompitag to oolad a dabl 
and «v Kdiiidhsi obtotaad «4I ba uaed 
tar that pufpoaa.B486e 

Condominium Property Act, 786 ILCS 
e0S«gK1)and(g)44) 
Upon paymani tantt ol toa amounl bid. lie 
puichaear wW receive a Carttacale d Sato 
thal wil anads the pureheaer lo a dead to 
the reel eatate altar oonkrmakon of lie 
sale. Tha properly wtt NOT be open tor 
siapectlon and ptaintlN mekM no repreaen- 
talibn as to tha oondhon of the propel 
ProepectNa biddara are admonaihed to 
check toe court Me to verify al informakon. 
For intonnabon. coniad PwtaiifrB attorney 
The Sato Ctark. (300IUS & ASSOCIATES, 
P.C.. 16W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE IX. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (eX) 
794-W78 between Iha hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor toa saiaa dapartmad.. 
Ptoaaa retor to Me numbar 1447-J249. 
THE JUOlCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Dnva, 24to Floor. 
ChlMio. IL 80606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTIE Pursuant to toe Fair Debt Coltaoinn 
Practices Ad. you are advised that 
Ptslnttfrs anamw is daemad to ba a debt 
coltadof aiBempang to coNad a dsbt and 
any mtormalion obtotaad wtt be used tor 
toalpurpoM 166740 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laiNOiS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY aa Trualae tor LONG BEACH 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006-WLI. 
Plaintifl. vs. ARMANDO FLORES aka 
ARMANDO FLORES GARCIA, 
ARREDANOO DEFLORES, CITY ol 
CHICAOO and PEOPLE of the STATE of 
laiNOiS, Datondartta 07 CH 27781 
PUBUC NOTICE to hereby given that pur- 
tuanl to a Judgmani of toa above Court 
entered in toe ebove entfltod cauM on 
January 10, 2006. The JudIciBl Saiaa 
Corporollon wtt at 10:X a.m. on Apr* 20. 
2006 ta Its ofliDS at One South Wacker 
Drive, 24to Floor, Sulla C, Chwego, IHtnoia 
606X. aafl at public auction to ttw nighesi 
bidder tor cash, aa eat forth bataw, toa toi- 
towtag daacribad real aatote: ^mwnenl 
IndaoiNuntoar l8-3S-20e-05440X 
Commonly known m- 7956 S. Sawyer 
Avenue, (^icago, IMnois 606S2 The real 
astota ia impro^ with a eingto taml^ ree- 
idanca. Tna Judgment amount waa 
$173,724.57 Sala torma: Tha bid amounl 
■hai ba paid in caah immadtatoiy by toe 
htgheat and beat bidder at toe conclusion 
of toe sale. The eubtect property is subject 
lo general real estate taset. special 
assessments or special taxes tevted 
agatast said rasi astato and is ofleted for 
sale without any repraasntation as to qual- 
ily or quantiiy of ttna and without rocourM 
to piatalM. 'Tha aata ia furtoar aubjad to 
corihrmatton by toe court. 
Upon peymeni in fui of iha amounl bid, 
tos purchaser shal racerve a CertiTicato of 
Sale, which will entflle the purchaser to a 
Dead to toe real astato aher oonfirmaiion 
ol toa sals. Ths property wM NOT ba open 
for inapadfon. Proapeetive bkidari are 
admoniahad to check the Court Me to ver¬ 
ify al Intormalion. 
^ intormatkta contod PlamufTs Attorney 
Heevner. Scolt. Beyers & MiMar. 111 E 
Mata Si. Suns 2X. Decatur. llkoo*s 62525 
(217) 422-1719 axt 23 Note; PursuanI to 
Iha FMr Debt Collection Practtces Ad you 
are advised that toa Law Firm of Haavnar, 
Scotl. Beyare 6 Mihtar la dsamsd to ba a 
debt oofleeior attempting to ooisci a debt 
and any mtormatlon obtamad wkl be used 
tor that purpose 16X21 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION MARKET 
STREET MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Platmitf, vs CHARLES A DAVIS. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF CHARLES A. DAVIS. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Defsndanit. 07 
CH 23476 NOTICE OF SALE PUR 
8UANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORTQAOE 
FORECLOSURE UW 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hsreby given that 
pureuent lo e Judgment of Foreclosuro 
entered ta toe above enWled cause on 
2/4/2008, Inlarcounly Judiciei Seles 
CorporaUon wM on Tuesday. May 6. 
2006. at toa hour of 11 a m. in tha* ofltea 
al IX West Madtaon Straat. SuNa 716A. 
Chicago. Hknois. sell lo the hrghett bidder 
tor cash, toa loaowtag dasernad proper- 
w PI N 18-35-111-064 
Commonly known as 3748 Weal eOlh 
Ptsce. Chreego, IL 60662 Ths improve 
manf on too property consrsls ot e 1 
siory, brick, single tamtty restdence wHh a 
datached 2 cor garage Sale terms; 25% 
down by ceriiftod funds, bstonos wflhin 
24 hours, by eerttoad funds. No refunds 
The property will NOT ba open tor 
inspaclion Upon payment m tuM ol (he 
emouni bid, the puicheeer wtt receive a 
Certificele ol Sato which wtt enttita toe 
pureheaer to a Deed lo toe premises 
attsr extakrmakon of toe sale 
For tatormalion VtaN our webstta at 
http 7/sarvtce a(ty-piarce.com, Between 3 
pm. and 6 p.m. onq. Ptorea A Aaaociatoa. 
PletaMTs Aitomeys. i North Oaarbom 
Straat. Chta^, Mtaois 60602 Tai No 
ai2) 476-SM Retor to Fie Nuntoer 
lM7tt77S. INTEROOUNTV JUOtCIAL 
SALES CORFORATtON Sallino Ofltaer. 
(313)444-1122166676 

SECURITIES 1 LLC ASSET BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2XSHE2 
Ptatatm. -v - EDWARD A OOCAL ot al 
Datondants 07 CH 24561 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
punuent to a Jurigmem ol Forecloaure 
and Sale entered m the above cause on 
January 23,2(X]e, an agent ot The Judictal 
Sales Cofporskon wtt a! T0:X AM on 
Apr* 26. 20X. al the oflica ol The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One South Wacker 
OrivB • 24th Floor. CXICAOO. IL. 60606. 
sell al public auction to tha hrghsst brddar. 
as eat forth balow. the tokowing described 
real esiato Commonly known as 4322 
WEST IITTH STRECT. ALSIP. IL 60603 
Property Index No 24-22-4t8439-00X 
Ths real estato is improved with a grey 
vtayt frame wrto brown brick bottom srngle 
femMy 1 1/2 etory home with detached 2 
car garage. The judgment amounl was 
|14ir417^49. Sale torma 26% down of 
toe highest bxl by cernksd lunds at toe 
ctoae of toe auction: the balance, m certi- 
fled lunds. is due witom twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject property tt subiect to 
gertoral real esiato Uutos. special assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes levied egastoi said 
real astato and s oftored kx seta without 
any rapreaentabon as to Qualify or quanti¬ 
ty of mts and wtthout recourse to f^mtiri 
and In 'AS IS* condition The sale is tur- 
iher subject to conflrmaoon by the court 
H tots property is a condomtatum unH. (he 
purchaser of (he unit at (he toredoaure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assssswants and iJie fees required 
by The CorKlominium Property Act. 766 
ILCS 605«(g)(l) wid (gH4) 
Upon payment in ful of toe amount bid. 
toe purchaser wiB receive a Certificate of 
Sate that will entiito toe purchaser to a 
deed to toe real estato after confirmatton 
ol toe sale The property wHI NOT be open 
for mepection and ptamtiff makes no repre- 
sentaiion as to the condition ol toe proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are edmoniahed to 
check the court file to verily ail mtorma- 
kon 
For information: Visit our websits at 
http.Ntoarvice.atty-piercecom. between 
toe hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. Fhatatiff's Attorneys, One 
North Dearborn Streel Suite 13X 
CHICAOO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
6600 Please rater to file number 
PA07135S4 THE JUDICIAL SALES , 
CORPORATION Orro South WBoker 
Drive. 24to noor. Chicego. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE PIERCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES One North Oaertwm Streel Suite ' 
13X CHfCAQO. It 60X2 (312) 476- , 
S6X Attorney Fite No RA0713664 
Attorney Coda 91220187639 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
BEAN A WHITAKER MORTGAGE COR¬ 
PORATION Ptamift. -v- UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF MARK 
SCHEUNEMAN AX/A MARK P. SCHE- 
UNEM. elal Oetondent 2007 CHI 7B20 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Itiel 
pursuant to a Judgmenl of Foredofture 
and Sale sniered m the above cause on 
January 23.2006. an aoant of The JudiciaJ 
Sales Corporation wllf at 10.30 AM on 
April 25.2006. at the ofTira of The Judcial 
Sales Corporation. One South Wacker 
Drive - 24|h Floor. CHICAGO IL. 60606 
seN al pubitc auction to the htQhesi bidder, 
as set forth below. Ihe following deschbed 
reel estate Commonly known as 10210 
S WASHINGTON UNIT f 117. Oak Lawn. 
IL 60453 Property Index No 24-00-3t6- 
01M026 The real estate is irnproved wrth 
a condominium The fudgmeni amount 
was $101.276 69 Sale terms 25\ down 
ol the highest b«d by certified funds at die 
cloae ol the auction; the balance, m cerli- 
lied funds is due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject property « sub^ to 
general real estate leaec. special assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes levied agamet said 
real eslaie and » offered for sale without 
any representation as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol title and without recourae lo f%inll(f 
and 10 *AS IS' condition The safe is fur 
iher BubiecI lo confirmation by the court 
II Ihe sale is set uide lor any reason the 
Purchasar at Ihe sale shaN be entitled orVy 
lo a return of the depoeit pant The 
Purchaser shall have no furthar recourse 
against Ihe Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgagee’s attorney if thts property « 
a condominium un«. the purchaser of Ihe 
unri et the foreclocure sate, other than a 
mortgagee shall pay Ihe scsecsmenit and 
Ihe legal leM required by The 
Coodommajm Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g>(4». 
Upon payment m tuH of the amount btd. 
the purchaser will recetve a Certificale of 
Sale that w4l entitle the purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate after confirmation 
of the sale The property wM NOT be open 
for inspection and pMuntift makee no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condition of the proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court life to verify all mlorma- 
tion 
For infornialion. contact Ptemtiffs attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk. COOILIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 1SW030 north FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
50527. (630) 794'9676 behwecn the hMrs 
of 1 and 3 PM onfy and ask for lha sales 
department Ptease refer to itfe number 
U07C463 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 2401 Floor. Chicatt). IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236 SALE NOTE: Pursuant to the 
Fair Debt Colfection Practtoes Act, you ara 
advised that Ptamtiffs attorney » deemed 
to be a debt coNector attempting to colfect 
a debt and any information otmined w4l 
be used for that purpose 167675 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
LASALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE C-BASS 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-CB7 
plamiifl. -v - WILLIAM C WEINERT. el al 
Defendant 07 CH 25478 NOTICE OF 
SALE. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a .ludgmeni of Forecfoaure 
and Sale entered m the above caoM on 
January 23 2008. an agent olThe Judicial 
Sates Corporation wsf at 10:30 AM on 
April 25.2006. al the otTce of The Judicial 
Sales Corporalion, One Sou0i Wacker 
Drive - 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell al public auction to the highest bidder 
as set forth below, 0ie foNowing descnbM 
real estate Commonly known as 7776 
LAWLER AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 60459 
Property Index No. 19-26-410-040-0000 
The real esiule is improved with a brek 1 
story house with a 2 car detached garage 
The ludgment amount was $246,091.46 
Sale terms 25\ down of the lughesl bid 
by certified funds at the cfoee of die auc¬ 
tion. the balance, m cenifted fumfe. ts due 
widim twenty-four (24) hours The subfect 
property le subiect to general real estate 
taxes, special assesamenfe, or spacfel 
taxes levied agamsl said real eslaie and is 
offered for sale without any representation 
as to quality or quantity ol Mfe and wtlhcxjt 
recourse to Plamlin and in *AS IS’ condi¬ 
tion The sate is further sub|ect lo confir¬ 
mation by the court. 
It this properly is a condominium onrt. 0ie 
purchase* ol Ihe unit at ihe foreclosure 
sate, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and Ihe fe^l fees required 
by The Condominium Property Act 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (9K4). Upon pay¬ 
ment v) full of the amount bid. the pur¬ 
chaser will receive a Certificate of Safe 
that WIN eniiife the purchaser to e deed to 
the reel estate after confirmation of the 
safe 
The pioperty wiN NOT be open for tnspec 
tion and piainlift makes r>o representation 
as to the conditron of the property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check Ihe court file to verify all informa¬ 
tion For information Visit our website at 
http '\eervice alty-pferce.com between 
the hours ot 3 end 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES PtamtlK's Abomeys One 
Norm Dearborn Street Suite 1300 
CHICAGO IL 60602 Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer to life number 
Rk07l2521 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORF'ORATlON One South Wacker 
Drive. 24(h Floor. Chicago IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 187634 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK NA . AS TRUSTEE FOR 
ABFC 200-OPT1 TRUST. ABFC ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
OPT1 ASSIGNEE OP OPTION ONE 
MORTC^E CX3RPORATION. Plainli0, 
V8 CASEY MULLEN. OPTION ONE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. UNDER 
MORTGAGE RECORDED AS OOCU 
MENT NUMBER 0617346178. Oefen 
danfe. 07 CH 27672 N<3TICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to a Judgrnenl of Foredoiure 
and Sale entered m the above entitled 
cause on January 6. 2006 Infercouniy 
Judicial Sales Corporation wiM on Tuesday. 
May 6 2006 at Ihe hour of 11 a m. m their 
oKica al 120 West Madieon Street. Suite 
718A. Chicago. Illinois. teM at public auc¬ 
tion to Ihe hrgfwsf bidder for cash, as sei 
forth below, ine foMowmg dsserfeed mort- 
ga^realestate PIN 28^10-403-021 
Commonly known as 14734 Keystone 
Avenue. Midlothian, IL 60445 Tha morf- 
gaged real estate «irryiroved witfi a smgfe 
femify residence Safe farms 10% down 
by certffied funds, balance, bv certified 
funds widun 24 hours. No Wundt. The 
prop^ wM NOT be open tor mspeclion 
^ informelion cell Clerk et Lew 
Offices of fra T Nevet. 175 North Franklin 
Sireat. Chicago. Mllnois eoeoe (312)367- 

125 INTERTOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Selling Officer. (312) 
444-1122188026 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUINOfS COUNTY DEBkRT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMPANY 
AMERICAS F/K/A BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE AND CUSTO¬ 
DIAN BY SAXON MORTGAGE SER¬ 
VICES. INC. F/K/A MERITECH MORT 
GAGE SERVICES. INC . AS ITS ATTOR 
NEY-IN-FACT PtafnIifI, vs YOLANDA 
THOMAS-WILLIS AX/A YOLANDA F 
W1LLIS-THOMAS; ANTWON P WILLtS 
AX/A ANTWON WILLIS; VARAN REAL¬ 
TORS. INC- AX/A GOIN REALTY, INC . 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defendants. 07 
CH 22749 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE ts haraby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foraefosure 
antered In the above enWfed cause on 
1/15/2008. Inlercounty .Judicial Safes 
Corporation wM on Tuasday. May 6.2006, 
at 0fe hour ot 11 a.m m iheii office at 120 
West Madwon Straal. Suite 71BA, 
Chicsgo. iNmois. seM lo 0ie fughesl bidder 
tor cash, the loflowino deaertoed property 
PI N 28-22-422-004. 
Commonly known as 16444 Laura Lana. 
Oak Forest, IL 60452- Tha improvamant 
on Ihe property oonaista of a one story, 
singis family rasidance with no garage. 
Safe terma: 25N down by cenifiad funds, 
balance wfffitn 24 hours, by certified 
funds. No refunds The property wil NOT 
be open for inspection, upon payment in 
fuU of the amount bid. lha purchasar wilt 
receive a Cart0icale of Safe which wM 
anlHfe tha purchasar to a Deed to 0>a 
premisas after confirmation of lha safe. 
For intormallon Visit our wabitte al 
hnpj/sarvice.BBy-piatcecom Between 3 
p m and 6 pm. only Pferoa & Associataa, 
Plamtiffs Aliorneys, 1 North Dearborn 
Street Chicago. iHinois 60602 TeI No 
(312) 47e-56(S>. Rater to Fite Number 
RA0712714 INTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer 
(312)444-1122186867 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT OIANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2007-FX01 ASSET-BACKEO CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2007-FX01 PlaxiWf, vs 
KIMBERLY A. PAVLICH; UNKN(3WN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES Of KIMBERLY 
A. RkVUCH. IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CtAIMANTS; 
Defendants. 07 CH 17263 NOTfCE OF 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby oven that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Forecksure 
antered m the sbwe ariMled cauaa on 
9/27/2007. mtaroounty Judicial Salas 
Corporation will qn Moriday. Mtw 5 2006. 
at toe hour of 11 a.m. m Ihe* offioa al 120 
Weel Madieon Street. Suite 71BA, Chtoago 
HHnote. sail to the highest bidder tor cash, 
the following described property. PLN. 24- 
33-108036. 
Commonly known as 1^06 East Ptayffeld 
Driva. Creetwood. (L 60445 Tha improve¬ 
ment on the property oonsistt of a 1 1/2 
story, single tarnMy residence' with a 
detached 2 car gan^. Sato terms 25% 
down by certifisd funds, balance wlthm 24 
hours, by oertMad funds No refunds. Tha 
property wM NOT be open tor inspection. 
Upon payment in fufl ol toe amount bid. the 
purchaser will racerve a CanfHeate of Sato 
which wiD entitto tie puichaeer to a Deed to 
0te premises after confirmation ol 0ie sate. 
For mformaiion: Vis0 our websrie at 
http J/sarvice atty-piaroe.com. Between 3 
p.m and 5 p m. only. Pierce & Aseociates, 
Plamiiffs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
StraeL Chcago. NHnoie 60602 Tel No (312) 
476-5500. Refer to File Num^ 
PA07004a5 INTEflCXXJNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer, 
(312)444-1122166830 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION'^ WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A. IN TRUST FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF THE CERTIFICATE HOLD¬ 
ERS RkRK PLACE SECURITIES. INC 
ASSET-BACKED RkSS-THROUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERIES 200&-WCW3 Plsmtifl. 
-V - FMUL H. TEBO, el at Detendants 07 
CH 26017 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure and 
Safe entered in the above cause on 
January 15.200$. an agent of The Juckdal 
Safes Corporation wiH at 10:X AM on Apnt 
24,2006, at 010 offica of The Judicial Somk 
Corporation. One Souffi Wacker Drive - 
2401 Floor. CHICAGO, IL, 60606. seM at 
public auction to the hnheal bidder, as set 
forth below, the tolowing described real 
estate Commonly known as 9813 S 
RIDGEWAY AVENUE, Evergreen Park. IL 
60805 Property index No 2iPi 1-129-003 
The real estate is improved with a single 
femily reeidenoe Tha ludgment amount 
was $212,089 43 Safefenms 25% down of 
Ihe htghesi bid by certified funds al the 
efeee of the auction, the balance, m cent- 
lied funds, is due wtOim twenty-four (24) 
hours The subject property ta subject to 
general real asfefe taxes, speciat assess¬ 
ments. or speosi taxes levied agatnsi said 
real estate and « oflerad lor sM withal 
any represeniabon as to quaMy or quantty 
ot tide and wflhoul recourse to Pismlifl and 
in "AS IS' corxMnn. The safe n further sub¬ 
ject to conttf mation by 0i« court 
II the safe IS set asiM tor any reason, 0ie 
Purchaser al 0io safe shall be entitfed only 
10 a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser Shan have no furthar recourse 
agamsl Ihe Mortgagor, die Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney. If bus properly is 
a coridommium un4. 0ie purchaear of die 
unrt at Ihe toradosura safe, o0iar 0ian a 
mortgagee shaR pay Ihe aeeessments and 
the i^at fees required by The 
Condorruruum Property Act 765 ILCS 
60S/9(gH1)and(gK4). 
Upon payment mlui of die amount bid. the 
purchaser wSl reoerve a CerIRicale of Safe 
that wiR entaie the purchasar lo a deed to 
the real estate after contirmeiion of Vie safe 
The property wW NOT be open lor mspac- 
iKxi arto pfeinlitt makae no lepresentation 
as to tha condhion of the property 
Prospectrve bidders are admonished lo 
check 0ia court Me to verify aM mtormabon 
For mtormabon. ooniaci PfemkfTs attorney 
The Safe Clark COCMLIS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC , 15)N030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. 0.60527 (630) 
794-9675 between 0ia hours of I and 3 PM 
only arte ask tor 016 safes dapanment 
Please refer to fife number t4-07-H422 
THE JUOCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24rh Ftoor 
Chcaga H 60606fe6SO (312) 236 SALE 
CODILtS 8 ASSOCIATES. PC. 15W030 
north FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9876 
Aiforney Fife No U-07 H422 AROC0 
0046800? Attorney Code 21762 NOTE 
Pursueni to the Ps* Debt Collection 
Practioee Ao(, you sr# advised that 
PteMdri attomay to daamad lo bo a deM 
ooRoctor attampttng to ooiiact a debt and 
any sitormatton obteMned w4l be uaad lor 
thalpurpoee IBTBK  
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. raiNOIS COUNTY 0€«RT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION LASALU 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE TRUST AGREE¬ 
MENT FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET 

SlOe AX/A ROOSEVELT 0 WHITESIDE. 
ataiOafendwiioeCH 18229 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pumuant to a Aidgmam of Fbrectoeure and 
Safe eniarad m the above causa on 
February 6.2007. an ageni of Tha Judicial 
Safee Corporalion wYl M 10:30 AM on Apni 
24,2008. ai lha offica of Tha JudictelsAs 
Corporalion. On# South WMker Drive - 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606, sel al 
pubttc auction to lha highest biddsr, as se( 
forth below, ttie todov^ dssenbed reel 
estate: Commonly known as 7931 S. 
SACRAMENTO AVENUE. Chicago. IL 
60652 Praparty Index No. 19-36-10^)16 
Tha real estate m impfovad wsh a stngte 
femily residanoa The ludgment amount 
was $180.913 67 Safe terms: 25% down of 
0w highefe bid by candied hinds at lha 
doae of tha auction; the batanoa. m corti- 
fiad funds, is due widwi twenty-tour (24) 
hours. Tha subject property is tub^ to 
Osnaiei real astete tsxee. speoal aaaeas- 
mems. or spectal laxas fevfed ageirw a«d 
rate estate and is olfered lor safe wdhoul 
any rapresentalion as to quteHy or quantify 
of tdfe and without recourse to Plainidf vid 
in ‘AS IS* conddion. Tha safe is furthar sub- 
iMt to conAmialion by the court 
0 the sate « ate mm lor any reaaon. the 
Purchaaar te tha sale shad be enttead 
to a return ol tha dapoeil paM The 
Purchaser shad have no further racouraa 
against ttw Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attomay. H ihtt property is 
a condomsuum und. tha purchaser of ttie 
uml at 0ie toradosura sate, odiar toon a 
mortgagsa shad pay tie asaaaamanls and 
the tegal fees required by The 
Condoniinlum Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
«»«(gM1)and(QX4). 
Upon p^mani mluN of the amount bid. die 
purchaasr wdl reoaiva a Carldtoate of ^ 
mat Will anMto die purchaaar to a daad to 
0te real estate after oonfirmalion of die 
sate. Tha property wdl NOT be open tor 
kfepacbon and plaeititt makes no represstv 
latton aa to toe condttion ot the property. 
Prospective bfdders are admonished to 
chadi 0ie court Me to verify eM mfomtaSon 
For informalion. confect Plsinttfrs tetomey: 
The Sale Clark. COOILIS & ASSOCtATES. 
PC . 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAG 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 wxt 3 PM 
only and ask lor too sates dapertmsnt.. 
Pteaae refer lo Ms number 14-06-A666. 
THE JUOIOAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
ChtoapO. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTF Pursuant lo 0ie Fair Debt Codadton 
Pradicee Ad. you are advised that 
Plaintirrs attorney is deemed lo be a debt 
cotteclor allempiing to coifed a debt and 
any mformaiion obtemad wM be used tor 
thalpurpoce 187202 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DEFRRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVIStON CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC PfetotM. -v- CLAU¬ 
DIA DE LA ROSA AX/A GUADALUPE 
CLAUDIA DE LA ROSA, et al Detendad 07 
CH 26562 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tote 
pumuanl to a Judgment of Forectoaure and 
Safe entered in the above cause on 
JanuBiy 23.2006. an agent of The JudkM 
Safea Corporation wW at 10:30 AM on Apd 
25,2006, at toe office of The Judicials^ 
Corporation, Oie South Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor. CHICAGO, IL, 60606. stel at 
public auction to 0ie highad bidder, as set 
forth below, die tottowmo dascribad roal 
eslaie: Commonly known as 6542 S KIL¬ 
DARE AVENUE. Chicago. IL 60552 
Property Index No 19-34-417-043 
The real estate w improved wNh a smgfe 
tarTiXy residence The judgment amount 
was $252,378.06 Sale terms; 25% down of 
018 higheet bid by cartiffed funds at toe 
dose of Ihe auction; 0ie balance, m certi- 
tod funds. « due withm twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject property « sutifeci to 
general real estate taxM. speette assess¬ 
ments. or spscial taxes levied agamst s«d 
real atfeto and m offered tor sate witooui 
any raprasenfetion as to quaiay or quantity 
of Mte and w«0iout recourse to PlamsH and 
m 'AS IS’ condttion Tha safe «furthar sub¬ 
ject to oonfimialion by tha court. 
0 tha sale la sat oshm for any reason, 0ie 
Purchaser «the sale shtet be entitled only 
to a return of ihe depostt paid. The 
Purchaaer shai have no further recourse 
agatoat toe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney 0 Sns property • 
a condominium unii. 0ie purchasar of tha 
untt at tot torectosure safe, other than a 
mortgagee shaM pay the assessments and 
lha l^ai Ism requvad by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 a.CS 
605i9(g)<1) and (QM4), 
Upon payrnent mlull ol toe amount bid. toe 
purchaser w«i iBceive a Certificate of Safe 
0iat w4l entttie |ho purchasar to a deed to 
010 rate estate alter confirmation of 0ia aafe 
Tha property wii NOT be open lor mtewc- 
Uon and puiintiK makee no ropreaanfeiion 
as to 0ie condition of toe property 
Ptospective bidders are admontahed to 
check toe court Me to verify al mlormetlon 
For mfermalion. oontect Pteimiirs attorney: 
The Sate Cferk. COOlUS A ASSOC4ATES, 
PC , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SURE too. BURR RIDGE. IL G0627. (830) 
794-9676 between 0ia houm of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor lha safea dapartmam. 
Pfeaaa refer to fife number t4-07*Jaoi. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive 24ih Ftoor. 
Onmdo. IL 60605-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTT Pursuant lo 0ia Fa* Debt Cottactton 
Practice* Act. you are adviaad that 
PltentM’s attorney la daamad to be a ttabi 
cotteclor aftertstong to cottact a debt «id 
any mteirtiaNon oMtenad wtti be used tor 
dial puiposa 187591 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUlNOlS COUNTY OEfWHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERCA, NA Plaintiff, -v.- JOSE CAN¬ 
DELAS. at te Omnd&m 07 CH 26442 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foroclosure 
and Safe entered to 0ie above cause on 
January 22.2006. an agent of The Judiote 
Sates Corporation witt al 10:30 AM on 
April 20.2006, te the offioa of Tha Judicial 
Salta Corporation One South Wacker 
Drive • 2^ Floof, CHtCAQO, IL. 60606. 
saM al pubke auction to tha higheet bidder, 
aa Ml torth betow, toe toltowing deacribad 
rate aetata Comrnonly known as 6607 5 
KEAN AVENUE, Hickory Hilla. IL 60457 
Property Indax No 16-34-411-020 
The real esfela is improvad wtth a itogla 
temily retedanca The judgment amount 
WM iS6.229.20. Sate terma: 26% down of 
toe highest bid by oartNted funds at die 
cloae of tha auction: die bafenca, In ceiti- 
ffed funds, ia due wtthto Iwanly-tour (24) 
hour*. Tha subfect property w subfecl to 
generaf real aetato Uumm, specfel aaaeae- 
mant*. or fpecite laxea teviad ageinte said 
real esiate and li offered tor sate wifhoui 
any rapreeantation aa to quaWy or quanti¬ 
fy of ws and vtehoui laoourse to ^mliff 
and to ‘AS IS* condttion. Tha sate e fur- 
toar eubtect to conftrmaiion by Ihe court. 
0 toe sate la aai ateda tor any reaaon. the 
Purchasar at tha sate shal be anMted only 
to a return of lha deposit paid. The 
Purchasar than have no furtosr reoouiM 
agtenat the Mortgagor, tha Mortga^ or 
toe Mortgagee* atlomM. 
0 tola prop^ te a condominium untt, lha 
purchaser of toe unit at tha torectoeure 
sate, other than a morlaagao ihaH pay the 
assaesmanfe and toe teM feet requMed 
by The Condominium FYoperty Act. 785 
ILCS e06/9(gM1) and (g)(4r 
Upon payment to fuH of the Mbourtt bid. toe 
purchaaer w« receive a Certeicata of Sate 
tote wttf antttto tha purchaaar to a (teed to 
toe rate eatete attar oonArmteion of toe lafe 
Tha properly wi NOT be open tor inapec- 
Mon and pwintiff makaa no reprMentetien 
as to tha condttion ot die property. 
Proapeedve blddars are admonished to 
chid the court Me to verify tel mtorrrwtton. 
For totormtelon, contact Plamlifra aMor- 
ne^ Tha Sate Ctertt, COOILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC,. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627, (630) 794-9676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor ttia aatea 
dapanment.. Pteaae refer to fUa number 
14.07-J494. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Driva. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4660 
(312) 23e-SALE COOILIS 6 ASSOCI- 
Al^. P.C. 1SW030 NORTH FRON1AGE 
ROAO. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 
60627 (630) 794-0676 Attorney Fla Na; 
14-07-J404 AROCf 0046BoS Attomay 
Coda. 21762 NOTE: Puieuani to toe Fair 
Dattt Cottaction Practices Act you are 
advfeed diet Pfetodirs attorney ie deemed 
to be a debt ooNecior attampling to oedect 
a debt and any mtormteion obfeviod 
be uead tor tote purpoao 167627 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERUTT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CITI¬ 
GROUP GLOBAL MARKETS REALTY 
CORPORATION Plainitif. -v- AHMAD 
SAMMOUR AX/A AHMED SAMMOUR. 
atte Dalandani07CH231t9NOTICEOF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Foreclosure 
end Sate entered m the above cause on 
January 23.2(X)6. an agani of Tha Judicial 
Satea Corporation wnT at 10 30 AM on 
April 26.2006, te Ihe offioa of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation, One South Wacker 
Drive • 24lh Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 80606. 
sett at public auction to ttie higheal bidder, 
aa set torth below, lha tollowing daaertoed 
reteaafete. Commonly known aa 6317 W. 
92ND PLAGE, Oik Uwn. IL 60463 
Property Indax No. 24-06-307-051 
Tha leal ateate la improved with a smgfe 
temily rasidance. The judgment amount 
WM $375,061.61 
Sate terms: 26% down of 0ia highaat bid 
by certfited funds te lha ctoaa oT0ia auc¬ 
tion: 0ia batence. m ceriNtad funds, is due 
within twenty-four (24) hour* The subfficf 
property la aubfoct to genaral real aatate 
taxes, spacite asswamanfe, or feMcial 
text* leviad againat aaid real aolaie and « 
offered tor sale wifhoui any rapreienfeuon 
as to quaWy or quantity of Mte and without 
recouiM to PfemtifI and m ‘AS IS* condi¬ 
tion. Tha safe • further subject to oonNr- 
mstion by tha court 
0 tie sate is set asKte tor any reaaon. 0ie 
Purehaaer te Ihe sate shaM be anMted only 
to a rahim of tha deposit paid Tha 
Purchaaar shaN have no furthar racouraa 
agamsl lha Mortgagor, ttia MortgagM or 
the Mortgagaae attorney N this properly « 
a condommium unit, lha purohasar of 0is 
unit te tie torectosi*e safe, other than a 
mortgagee shall pay 0ie esaassmenti and 
the legal feai nmuirad by The 
Condominium Property Act, 766 ILCS 
60&9(Q)(1)and(gK4j. 
Upon payment In fuii of tie amount bid. 
0ia purchaaar wttt receive a Certificale of 
Safe that wW anUUa iho purchaaar to a 
deed to 0ia real aatate atter confrmaiion 
of tha sale Tha property wiN NOT be open 
for tnapecHon and plainilfl makM no repre- 
fiartfenon as to toe condition of-ttw proper¬ 
ty Prospaettve bidders are admonishad to 
check the court Me to verify aH miorma 
lion 
For mlormation. contact Pfeintttrs attor- 
hm; Tha Safe Cferk. CODfUS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO. SUITE 10Q. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60627. (630) 794-9676 btewean lha hours 
of 1 and 3 m atey end ask tor tee safea 
dopartmant.. Ptoase refer to fife number 
14-07-0382. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24te Ftoor, Chic^ N. 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE: Pureuani to the 
^ Debt CoHaction PractIcM Act, you are 
advfeed that PfeteMfs attorney la doWntel 
to be a debt colscior attemplwig to eoiteci 
a dabi and any mtormteion obtain “ 
be used for teal purpoM. 187672 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NOVAS- 
TAR MORTGAGE. INC. Pfeintin. vs 
RACHEL JOHNSON: UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF RACHEL JOHN¬ 
SON. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Datendants, 07 CH 27895 NOTIC^E OF 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE is haraby given teal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmani of Forectosure 
entered in the above entttted causa on 
1/15/2008, Inlercounty Judicial Safes 
CorporaUon wiH on Tuesday. May 6,2006, 
at tee twur of 11 a m. in ihair ofnod at 120 
West Madison SIraet, Suite 718A. 
Chxutgo. Winofe. tell to ttie highest bidder 
for cssh. the tollowing described property: 
PI N 19-26-411-036 
Commonly known a* 7746 South 
Spaulding Avenue, Chicago. IL 60682. 
The improvement on tea property consist* 
of a singfe femily rasidance. Sale terme: 
25% d^ by oertiked funds, balance 
wftein 24 hours, by oartittad funds No 
refunds The property wW NOT be open 
tormspaction. Upon paymant in fuH of the 
amount bid. ttie purohaser wiN recaive a 
Certificate of Sate which wtH entitle the 
purchaser to a Deed to the prtmisde after 
confirmation ot Ihe sate 
For intormalfon: Visit our websrta at 
hnp://safvfoa.a1ly-piarca.oom. Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m. only. Pierce A Associates, 
PlamiW'e Attorney*. 1 North Dearborn 
Street, Chicago. Illinois 60602 Tal Na 
(312) 476-55db. Rater to Fife Number 
PA0714775. INTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sellmg Otticar. 
(312)444-1122 186928 

NOTICE 
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Slide 
Lecture 

On Saturday, April 19th, 
The Worth Public Library 
District, 6917 W. lllth St., 
will hold a slide lecture pro¬ 
gram about Homer Winslow 
at I p.m. in the Library 
Meeting Room. Winslow 
created some of the most 
breathtaking and influential 
images in the history of 
watercolor. 
Jeff Mishur of Art 
Excursions will discuss the 
artist's work. This (u-ogram 
relates to the Art Institute of 
Chicago exhibit about 
Homer Winslow. The exhib¬ 
it runs through May 10th. 
Register al the library or by 
phone at (708) 448-2855. 

liior: 
A heartfelt “Thank you!” to 
Jim Feltz, Director of the 
Evergreen Park Youth 
Commission, for requesting 
donations for the Evergreen 
Park Pantry to be collected 
during halRime of each 
Boys' Jr. High Basketball 
League on Saturdays - 
January to March 2008. A 
$346 check was given to 
Jolene Churak, Village 
Pantry President. Thank 
you, also, to each person 
who contributed. 
The Village Pantry 
Coalition was formed in 
1982 to provide a source of 
food lo village residents 
experiencing Tmancial cri¬ 
sis. Donations are accepted 
year-round and greatly 
appreciated. For further 
informalion, phone 422- 
8776. 

S/S Jolene Churak. 
President 

Village Pantry Coalition 

Fundraise 
While 

Volunteering 
School clubs, community 
and church groups can earn 
donations up to $300 by 
organizing a group to vol¬ 
unteer for Chicagoland 
Bicycle Federation's Bank 
of America Bike the Drive 
May 25th. 
Eligible groups of 15 volun¬ 
teers can receive a $300 
donation and groups of 10 
can receive a $200 dona¬ 
tion. 
Plus, groups can earn free 
registration when they vol¬ 
unteer before Ihe day of Ihe 
event. 
All day-of event volunteer 
groups receive T-shirt, a 
ftee breakfast and an invita¬ 
tion to the Chicagoland 
Bicycle Federation's annual 
Volunteer Appreciation 
Party. 
A range of roles are avail¬ 
able, from fueling partici¬ 
pants at rest stops to manag¬ 
ing intersections. 
Interested groups should 
contact Mike Alvino at 
btd08volunteer@biketraf- 
fic.org or call (312) 427- 
3325, ext. 225. 
The non-profit Chicagoland 
Bicycle Federation has 
worked for more than 20 
years lo engage (people in 
bicycling, encourage activi¬ 
ty, increase traffic safety, 
and design a world-class 
bicycle facilities network. 
The Chicagoland Bicycle 
Federation is North 
America's largest bicycling 
and pedestrian advocacy 
organization, supported by 
nearly 6,000 members, 
more than 1.000 volunteers 
and 35 full- and part-time 
staff. For more information 
on the Chicagoland Bicycle 
Federation, visit 
lUtp://ent.groundsDrintf.niY/ 
ErnailNow/Dub.Dhn'/mnH- 
ule=llRLTracker&cmd=tra 
ck&i°l 99869183&u=7n4n 
liLorcall (312)427-3325. 

•-‘appy 
Sprihg 
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Mary 
Elizabeth Blanke 

A memorial Service will 
be held at the Pathway 
Methodist Church of Oak- 
Forest, on Sunday, April 6, 
for Mary Elizab^ Blanke, 
late of Matteson. She was a 
retired Special Education 
Teacher for School District 
143 for 25 years. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Clyde, her sisters Martha 
Grove. Sarah Heussner and 
her brother John Grove. 

Robert P. Cassidy 
Mass was said at St. 

Thomas More Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Wednesday, with 
interment at ML Olivet Ceme¬ 
tery, for Robert P. Cassidy, 71. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary Ellen; his children 
Robert G., Rita Marie (Jerry) 
Rodriguez, Bridget Cassidy; 
seven grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild; his sisters 
Lila McElliott, Joan Doyle, 
Jeanette (Harold) Caponera; 
and his brothers William 
(Beverly) and Thomas 
(Kathleen). 

James P. Divis Sr. 
Services were held at the 

Beevar and Son Funeral 
Home, Crestwood, on Satur¬ 
day, with entombment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
James “Jim” P. Divis Sr, 60. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Jim Jr. (Gail), Sanid 
(Craig) Kau^an, Jerry 
(Kristy) and Dawn (Matt) 
Fraser; thirteen grandchildren; 
and his sister Carol Williams. 

Edward J. Egan 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Retired Justice 
of the Illinois Appellate 
Court Edward J. Egan. He 
was also the special prosecu¬ 
tor leading the investigation 
into the Chicago Police 
Department six years ago 
when lawyers for wrongfully 
accused men demanded an 
investigation of police and 
prosecutors. He was a resi¬ 
dent of Orland Park. He was 
an Army veteran of WWII 
serving during the Battle of 
the Bulge. He was 84 

He is survived by his wife 
Janet; his children Matthew 
(Kimberly), Moira (Jerry) 
Green, Lyim (William Green) 
Egan, Brian (Hope) and 
Daniel; his stepchildren 
Patrick, Cathleen, Michael 
Maureen & Thomas Sweeney 
and eight grandchildren. 

Sophie Gostomezyk 
Mass was said at St. Chris¬ 

topher Church, Midlothian, 

on Saturday, with Interment 
at Holy Cross Cemetery, for 
Sophie Gostomezyk, 84. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Irene Grimes and Grace 
(William) Stephenson, four 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Robert W. Hacek 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Hills, on Saturday, 
with interment at Good 
Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Robert W. Hacek, 60. 

He is survived by his wife 
Toni, his son Rob, and his 
brother John. 

Robert Walter Heide 
Services were held in 

California for Robert Walter 
Heide who was bom in Blue 
Island in 1928. He was the 
son of Lois and Robert Sr; 
he passed on March 23, 
2008. He attended local Blue 
Island schools and received 
his Bachelor of Science 
degree in Education from 
western Illinois University. 
He was employed by Quaker 
Chemical Corporation as a 
Chemical Process Engineer 

He is survived by his wife 
Joye; his children Lindsey 
(George) Leonard, Kara 
(Randy) Mill and two grand¬ 
children. ' 

Joanna R. Hyzy 
Mass was said at St. Chris¬ 

topher church, Midlothian, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Joanna R. Hyzy. 

She is survived by her son 
Lawrence, two grandchildren, 
her sister Elizabeth (Doyle) 
Ward, Natalie Walsh, Bernice 
Lamkin and her brothers 
Walter (Charlotte) Smajda and 
Robert (Joan), Joseph (Mary). 

Violet I. Imes 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hills Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Chapel Hill Gardens 
South Cemetery, for Violet 1. 
Imes, 89. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Thomas Imes, Patricia 
(Christopher HI) Tebbens; 
five grandchildren; six great¬ 
grandchildren; one great- 
great-grandchild; her sisters 
Geri Taylor, Pauline and 
Helen; and her brothers 
Norman, Harry and Leroy; 
and her parents Elmer Rapp 
and Martha M. Schneider. 

Francis 
J. “Frank” Jeffers 

Mass was held at St. 
Stanislaus Church, Posen, on 
Friday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Francis J. “Frank” Jeffers 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operaied by SCI Illinois Service, tnc. 

of Posen. He was a member 
of the Sl Vincent DePaul 
Society and received a medal 
from Cardinal Cody for his 
work with the Society. He 
was a longtime volunteer at 
Oak Forest Hospital. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Kathleen (Wayne) 
Stabrawa, Patricia (Jerry) 
Prosapio, Michael (Mary) 
and Thomas; six grandchil¬ 
dren; his sister Margaret 
McNamara and his brother 
Thomas Jeffers. 

Lisa K. Johnson 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
on Sunday with a private 
interment for Lisa K. 
Johnson, 37. 

She is survived by her par¬ 
ents Keith and Vicki; her 
brothers Scott (Kimberly) 
and Jeff (Kendra); and her 
grandparents Louis and Pat 
Johnston. 

Sophie Job 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Sophie Job. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Gerri Firmely and Roy 
(Nancy); six grandchildren; 
eight great-grandchildren; 
her brothers Leonard 
(Marilou) and Walter 
Kosowski; and her sisters 
Jeannette Baruch, Atm 
Dailler and Mary Specht. 

Robert Kec CFD 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Snows Church, 
Chicago, on Wednesday, 
with a private interment, for 
Robert Kec CFD 

He is survived by his wife 
Ann Kec; his children 
Jennifer, John and Arm; four 
grandchildren; his parents 
Robert and Maty Kec and his 
siblings Kathy (Dan) 
Sarhage, Chris, and Ruth. 

Keith Klos 
Mass was said at St. 

George Church, Tinley Park, 
on Wednesday, for Keith 
Klos, 54, of Tinley Park; He 
was the owner of Klos 
Trucking, Inc. for 17 years 
and also of Klos Logistics, 
Inc. of South Holland. He 
was an independent owner 
operator for 20 years 
after attending Thornton 
High School. He was a mem¬ 
ber of the Transportation 
Intermediators Association, 
the Chicago Diesel Club, the 
Pacific Railway Club and the 
Lansing and Idlewild 
Country Clubs. 

He is survived by his wife 
Laura Kay; his children 

Laura Lytm (Jerry) Adcock, 
and Keith Jr. (Brytney); 
seven grandchildren; his par¬ 
ents Walter and Violet IGos 
of Tinley Park; his sisters 
Kathy (Dan) Ward and 
Debbie (Paul) Handzik; and 
his brother John. 

Lorraine May Mang 
Services were held at the 

Heartland Memorial center, 
Tinley Park, on Saturday, for 
Lorraine May Mang, 82. She 
was a resident of Tinley Park 
for 57 years. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band, William M., her chil- 
dren Barbara (Barton) Zeller 
and Clair St. Jorge; her sister 
Lillian (Robert) Pierce; aruf 
her brother Earl (Eloise) 
Sutton. 

Christopher 
James Martin 

Mass was said at St. 
Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Wednesday, with a private 
interment, for Christopher 
James Martin. 

He is survived by his par¬ 
ents Linda (Erik) Augle and 
Paul Martin; his brothers 
Kevin and Joruithan; and his 
grandparents Stella Dzieglo 
and Mamie and Richard 
Estrada. 

Lorry Orzel 
Services were held at the 

Homburg-Klein Evergreen 
Funeral Home, Evergreen 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment in Wisconsin, for Lorry 
Orzel. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Ronald; her daughter 
Teresa (Corey) Edwards; one 
grandchild; her father Emil 
Flerick; and her brothers 
David Kleidon and Kermeth 
(Susan) Kleidon. 

Virginia L. O’Grady 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Virginia L. O’Grady. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Michael, her children 
Michael G. (Kathleen), 
Terrence (Pattie), Colleen, 
and Mary (John) Heerhold 
and ten grandchildren. 

Tony J. Perez 
Private services were held 

at the Robert J. Sheehy and 
Sons Fimeral Home, Orland 
Park for Tony J. Perez, a 
WWII Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Margaret; his children 
Christina (Eric) Schroeder 
and Linda (Michael) Benrud 
Perez; two grandchildren; 
and his sister Lola (Joe) 
Ornelas. 

SHatbuUue. OffmulaSte. 
JnHrpeniienL 

9236 S. Roberts Road. 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
www.lariechapel.com 
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JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

ri5B5^t 773-7794411 
Funeral Plannlno... 1041$ S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Bafora Hw Naad AriMt 

John F. Harm S( 

H 

John F. Hann Jr 
( Director 

us oatbu. at tvivmSann^insxa£Somc.aom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes ^ 

4727 W. 103rd street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 
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Back A Soho 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

— CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7|\| 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION * 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

708-974-4411 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^D(osaAjj ^owe 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available; Pre Need 

Burial a Cremation 

Insurance 708499-3223 

Robert J. Moynihan 

dScAan JP^eaiioHA 

Palos-Gaidas 
F U N E K A L HOME 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 HBf ^ 
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On March 17, a senior citizen reported that two men 
who looked like they were in their jOs tried to pull him 
<wer claiming that they were the police. The victim left 
the Bank of America when a vehicle that looked like an 
unmarked police car drove up to him and told him to pull 
over. When the victim did, the car made a u-tum heaaing 
away from the victim. 

* • * 

On March 17, Matthew BorleC' of Bridgeview was 
arrested and charged with retail theft after a security 
guard in the Jewel Foods Store at 94th and Pulaski saw 
Borlee place a bottle of rum under his jacket. He walked 
past the last point of purchase without paying. The rum 
was valued at $18.79. 

• * • 

On March 19, Kia T. Middleton, of Oak Lawn, was 
charged with aggravated assault and criminal damage to 
property after an incident at her home. 

* • • 

On March 20, Richard G. Frank, of Burbank, was 
charged with battery after an incident at the Salvation 
Army Thrift Store at 8732 Cicero Ave. 

* • • 

On March 20, Shaun C. Carnes, of Oak Forest, was 
charged with possession of marijuana and improper use of 
registration after police found 10 grams of marijuana on 
his person and in his vehicle after a traffic stop in the 
4700 block of West 87th St. Laura K. Fabish, of 
Hometown, was chtuged with possession of drug para¬ 
phernalia during the same incident. 

• * • 

On March 22, a GPS device was stolen from a vehicle 
in the 8800 block of Ridgeland Avenue. A side window 
was shattered to gain entry. 

• • • 

On March 22, David Martinez of Oak Lawn was 
charged with'drunken driving, illegal transportation of 
alcohol, reckless driving, disobeying a traffic control 
device, speeding and dnving without headlights after a 
traffic stop in the 10300 block of South Pulaski. 

• * • 

Between March 23 or 24, an XM radio and an iPod 
were stolen from an unlocked vehicle in the 10400 block 
of Mason Avenue. 

* • • 

Between March 22 or 23, a CD player was stolen from 
an unlocked vehicle in the 9600 block of Meade Avenue. 

Summer Leaders Seminar 
Oak Lawn Community 

High Schooi Junior 
Aiejandro Vargas (pic¬ 
tured) of Bridgeview has 
been chosen to be among 
the 800 young Americans 
invited to attend the 
33rd Annuai United 
States Miiitary Academy 
Summer Leaders Seminar 
(SLS) at West Point, New 
York. Aiejandro is the son 
of Daniei and Veronica 
Vargas. 

Aiejandro was selected 
amongst thousands of stu¬ 
dents throughout the , — , 
Nation to participate in CS_ 
this once-in-a-iifetime experience. After compieting 
the seminar, Aiejandro wiii have the opportunity to 
compete for an appointment to the United States 
Military Academy at West Point. Aiejandro is a mem¬ 
ber of the Varsity Boys’ Soccer Team, Key Ciub, and 
National Honor Society. 

Manhole 
Covers 
Disappear 

A rash of manhole cover 
thefts have plagued Oak 
Lawn in March. According 
to police, beginning about 
March 14, manhole covers 
have been taken from alleys 
and streets in the village. 
Police believe that thieves 
are taking the covers to sell 
because of high metal prices. 

Two covers were taken 
from the alley behind S4th 
Avenue, another pair was 
taken from intersection at 
108th and Cicero and 11 Ith 
and Keeler. 

The manhole covers weigh 
at about 12S lbs. apiece. The 
covers cost the village about 
$150 to replace. However, 
village officials are more 
worried about the damage a 
lost manhole cover could do 
to a car or bicyclist who could 
fall into the open sewer. 

Authorities said that since 
the manhole covers were 
made of iron, only scrap yards 
that take iron would buy 
them. Police contend that 
only “unscrupulous scrap 
yards” will take the covers. 

Residents are uiged to call 
authorities if they see an 
unfamiliar vehicle lingering 
around at an intersection or in 
an alley late at night. 

Health & The 
Eiwironment 

On Sunday, April 27th at 
11:30 a.m. the United 
Methodist Church of Worth, 
7100 W. 112th St., will host 
Beth and Jody Osmund 
from Cedar Valley 
Sustainable Farm CSA. The 
purpose of the session is to 
educate producers and con¬ 
sumers about the impor¬ 
tance of local, healthy, envi¬ 
ronmentally friendly foods, 
also concerns about health 
and the environment. 

For more information, 
call (708) 448-6682. 

Knitting Class 
The Worth Township 

Senior Knitting Class will 
be starting again on 
Thursday, April 24th and 
run for 12 weeks. The class 
will be held in the Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski in Alsip. 

Call (708) 371-2900, ext. 
28, to register or if you have 
any questions. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

DON’S CDSIONUIIDSCAPnGINC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residential & Commeircial Property Services 
Regular Weekly Services Include: 

Edging, Weed-Wacking & Leaf Cleanup *• Garden Wall Blocks 

Shrub Trimming Removal^^^^^b 

• Bobcat Services Available 

starting Our 25th Season Providing Quality Landscape Services 

708^6-9797 or 708425-1227 
Visit Our Web Site www.donslandscaping.com 

Chess Team Wins Conference Title 
The chcas team from Richards High Schooi won the South Suburban 

Conference championship this season by posting a record of 8-2. The Bulldogs 
have woo their conference dtie for eight straight years. 

Of the 118 teams competing at the state tournament, Richards placed 25th. The 
Bulldogs posted four wins, two losses and a draw at state. Leading the Bulldogs 
at state were Kimo Alvoradas placing sixth out of 143 players at Board 7 and 
Mike Fredericksen placing 11th out of 130 players at Board 6. Social studies 
teacher Manuel Mootes coaches the chess team. 

Pictured from left, members of the South Suburban-Conference-champion chess 
team fkom Richards High School include (back row) Coach Manuel Montes, Mike 
Fredericksen, Dan Bailey, Matt Taylor, Steve Absher, Rich Lewis, Boh Bandemer, 
Mark Lewieki, (front row) Emmi Garcia, John Zimirowski, Eli Perez, Robert 
Knrat, Ted Kuba, Joe Warwick, and David Strahorn. Not pictured is Klmo 
Alvoradas. 

SAVE MONEY WHEN REMODELING 
•Y SALVAGING YOUR HOME’S 

EXISTING BRKK WALLS. BEAMS AND FLOORING. 

SAVE MONEY WHEN PAYING 
FOR RENOVATIONS BY 

USING THE EQUITY IN YOUR HOME. 

HOME EQUITY LOANS 

5.99% 
S-YEAR LOAN 

Use the equity you already have in your home to remodel, 
consolidate debt or even pay tuition with a Harris Home Equity 

Loan. Plus there are no application fees or closing costs.** 

Call 1-800-546-6101 or see a Harris Home Equity Specialist today. 

HARRIS 

man Park 
99S0S.Kedzie 
708-424-2800 

Midlothian 
4050W. 147th St. 

708-388-8000 

Oak Lawn 
5151 W.95th St. 
708-952-5000 
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Governor Rod R. Blagojevich encouraged Illinois com¬ 
munities to nominate outstanding volimteer efforts and 
accomplishments of their community for the 27th Annual 
Governor’s Home Town Awards. Each year, the 
Governor’s Home Town Awards recognize Illinois’ hard¬ 
working and committed volunteers who greatly improve 
the communities in which they live. 

“The Home Town Awards are about recognizing hard¬ 
working and committed volunteers who make Illinois a 
great place to live. I encourage communities throughout 
the state to nominate those well-deserving volunteers 
whose outstanding dedication and effort sometimes go 
unreco^ized,” said Gov. Blagojevich. 

Administered Iw the Illinois Draartment of Commerce 
and Economic Opportunity (DCEO), the Governor’s 
Home Town Awards are presented in a number of cate¬ 
gories based on community population. Applications for 
awards may be submitted by a variety of community rep¬ 
resentatives, including local governments, schools, com¬ 
munity organizations, chambers of commerce, communi¬ 
ty action agencies, area agencies on aging and local Job 
training organizations. 

There are six project categories for which an applica¬ 
tion may be submitted, including Youth Involvement, 
Senior Citizen Involvement, Veteran Involvement, Parks 
and Recreation, Clean-Up/Beautification and General, 
which includes submissions that do not fit in the other 
specific categories. Applications are reviewed by a team 
of volunteer judges, who conduct site visits to finalist 
communities before deciding on winners. 

Sheriff Honored As A 

Patriotic Employer 
Sheriff Thomas J. Dart (right) was recently recog¬ 

nized as “Patriotic Employer” by the Employer 
Support of the Guard and Reserve (ESGR). Terry 
McCollum, Vice-Chairman Military Liaison of ESGR 
presented Sheriff Dart with a certificate and letter 
thanking him for his efforts on behalf of deployed 
SherifTs Office employees. 
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Home Town Awards Now Available 
Judges will select one project from each population cat¬ 

egory to compete for the coveted Governor’s Cup, a trav¬ 
eling silver trophy that signifies the project deemed most 
representative of Illinois’ spirit for volunteerism. Past 
Governor’s Cup recipients have included a summer camp 
for mentally and physically challenged adults and young 
adults in Adams County, an Emergency Services and 
Disaster Program in Country Club Hills, a transitional 
shelter for homeless women and children in Champaim 
County, and the 2007 Governor’s Cup winner. Kids’ 
Kingdom Park and Playground in McLeansboro. 

“Through their tireless efforts and commitment to their 
communities, our volunteers are helping to attract invest¬ 
ment, support growth and create more opportunities for 
others. I encourage people to take this op^rtunity ty rec¬ 
ognize these remarkable efforts by submitting nomina¬ 
tions for this year’s Home Town Awards,” DCEO Director 
Jack Lavin said. 

The deadline to apply for the 2008 Governor’s Home 
Town Awards is June 20. For more information, or to 
receive an application guidebook, contact Lou Ann 
Williams at DCEO at (217) 558-4104; TDD: (800) 785- 
6055 or email LouAnn.Williams@illinois.gov. 

Scholarships Available 
For Journalism Students 

High school students interested in journalism may now 
apply for full scholarships to a 2-week workshop to be 
held from July 13th to 26th in Charleston. 

Selected students will stay on the Eastern Illinois 
University campus expense-free to learn about reporting, 
writing, photography and putting a newspaper together. A 
brief internship is included with the workshop, and the 
program culminates with students producing their own 
newspaper. 

Since 1993, dozens of professionals from 30 newspa¬ 
pers and news organizations have provided the bulk of the 
instruction for the workshop. The Illinois Press 
Foundation underwrites the program. The Project for 
Ethics and Excellence and the Pulitzer Foundation also 
are significant contributors. 

The first week of the program is spent on instruction 
and journalism exercises. During the second week stu¬ 
dents pair up at various newspapers and begin writing 
their articles. Past students have covered murder trials, 
interviewed the governor and explored county fairs. 

The program includes other field trips for instructional 
and entertainment purposes. Past trips have included an 
Amish community, the Lincoln Log Cabin, the Ernie Pyle 
Museum, the largest bagel bakery in the world, a canoe 
trip, a hospital and a courthouse. 

Applications for the workshop must be received by May 
5th and are available from the Journalism Dept, at EIU. 
Students must have completed their sophomore year in 
high school by the beginning of the workshop and must 
write a 500-word essay about their career goals and how 
the workshop would help them. Writing examples and let¬ 
ters 01 recommendation from teachers are also required. 

For an application or to ask questions, one may contact 
Sally Turner, director of the 2008 IPF/EIU High School 
Journalism Workshop, at (217) 581-7867 or by e-mail at 
setumer@.eiu.edu. Her fax number is (217) 581-7188. 

Drafting Competition 
The 31st Annual High School Drafting Contest 

proved to be another successful outing for Marist’s top 
drafting students in Engineering/Graphics/CAD and 
Architecture. The competition was held at Moraine 
Valley Community College with over 100 students 
from the area participating in the event. 

Competition was held in six different categories, 
such as Intro Board and CAD, Architecture CAD and 
Machine CAD. First and second place winners in each 
division advance to the state finals at Illinois State 
University on April 12th. 

Placing first and second in the Intro Board division 
were juniors Katherine Newhart (Oak Lawn) and 
Matthew Schmitz (Morgan Park), respectively. In the 
Intro CAD division, senior Michael Landstrom (Oak 
Lawn) took second place, while senior Brian 
Cunningham (Alsip) took third, in the Architectural 
CAD division. Newhart, Schmitz and Landstrom wili 
compete in the state finals. 

Celebrating 40 years of excellence, Marist High 
School in Chicago, is a Catholic, college preparatory 
school educating young men and women in heart, 
mind, and body. 

Pictured: Marist students Katherine Newhart (front, 
left), Brian Cunningham, Matthew Schmitz (rear, left) 
and Michael Landstrom. 

COimHITYCATEKDll 
APRIL 12 - Saturday r Rummage Sale, St. Nicholas 

Greek Orthodox Church, 10301 Kolmar Ave.. 9 a.m. lo 
1 p.m. 

APRIL 14 - Monday - Business Development 
Commission Meeting. 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 14 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park District Board 
Meeting, 4625 W. 110th St., 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 15 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting, 94th 
& Raymond. 7 p.m. 

APRIL 15 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns Meeting, 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 15 - Tuesday - Special Hvents Committee 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 15 - Tuesday - Community Mental Health Board, 
9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m.,, 

APRIL 15 - Tuesday - Human Services Board, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

APRIL 16 - Wednesday Oak Lawn Community High 
School District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room. 119, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 17 - Thursday Public Works Meeting, 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 17 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting. VFW 
Hall. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

**We Must Keep St. Francis From Closing’ 
_ See Paffe2 
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‘*WSe Must Keep St. 
Francis From Closing” 

Letter From The Publisher 
Tkb tetter wm$ seat to the legislators la 
the State of llllaots oa FrUay, April 4. 

Dear Sirs, 
As the Acting Publisher of the Southwest Messenger 

Newspapers. Midlothian. I am sending this plea. We 
must put u stop to the closing of St. Francis Hospital in 
Blue Island immediately! The lives of thousands of 
patients are being placed at risk. The jobs of over 1400 
employees will be lost, many of whom will never find 
other work. The economy of our region will be deeply 
hurt. Other area hospitals will not be able to handle the 
load in emergency rooms, in admissions, or in surgerv’. 
Where will the thousands of surgical heart patients go? 
There are not enough specialized centers in 
Chicagoland to provide heart patients with the swift 
care they need. Patients will die. it could be your own 
parents. It could even be you. As a registered nurse who 
worked in hospitals for almost twenty years. I will 
attest to the damage this grave move will have. 

The new 70 million dollar Luke Pascale Heart Center 
at St. Francis is a major heart care center for our region, 
and one of the most technically advanced in the nation. 
My father’s life was saved twice at St. Francis as was 
my mother’s, thanks to the cardiac physicians with the 
Heart Center. Without the diagnostic skills of these 
physicians. I would be in a wheelchair today. Instead, I 
am on my feet and was able to take over our family- 
owned fourteen community newspapers several years 
ago, when my father passed away at 86. 

I was bom at St. Francis and my family has worked 
with St. Francis and donated to its charities my whole 
life. Through my years of nursing practice I have 
worked at county and city and local hospitals, and have 
worked with Joint Commission of Accreditation of 
Hospitals advisory committees and national medical 
board committees. The quality of care and compassion 
toward patients is unsurpassed at St. Francis. The 
physicians are among the finest anywhere. 

We must not allow the lives of patients to be placed 
in jeopardy. We must not allow 1400 dedicated employ¬ 
ees to lose their jobs, and the city of Blue Island and its 
surrounding communities to be destroyed by economic 
disaster. Please, help put a stop to the closing of St. 
Francis immediately! 

Lucinda K. Lysen, Acting Publisher 
Southwest Messenger Newspapers 

3840 West. 147th Street 
Midlothian, Illinois 6044S 

708-388-2425 

Efforts To Save St. Francis Hospital 
I ast weeks screaming headlines, “St. review is complete if the hospital suf- An SSM spokesperson said “Even 

Francis Hospital is Closing.” shocked fers from a massive departure of doc- Ihe administrative costs of dealing with 
and saddened the hospital employees, tors, nurses and other staff members. private insurers are astronomical. Every 
staff, the entire community and the sur- On Saturday, April 5th. fliers were insurance company in this country 
rounding area. Immediate action began passed out to Blue Island residents ask- demands bookkeeptng and accounting 
to ’Save the Hospital." About 1400 per- ing them to contact local legislators to practices that are different. This causes 
sons will be out of work if this 103 year block the cancellation of the hospital’s hospitals to recalculate their charges for 
old newly remodeled facility in Blue Certificate of Need by the state Health each health insurance carrier to maxi- 
Island closes. Facilities Planning Board. If the certifi- mize their return. In addition, every 

Blue Island Mayor Don Peloquin, 57, cate is kept in place it would make it hospital organization negotiates its own 
who was reportedly stunned and also easier for a buyer to reopen the hospital, rates of repayment with private insur- 
saddened by the news, .said he was bom (A list of local legislators and their ers,” said Kris Zimmer, senior vice 
at St. Francis and so were his four chil- phone numbers are given elsewhere on president of finance for SSM. Zimmer 
dren who are now grown. Peloquin said this page.) said he had no statistical data to back 
the city will not stand by and watch the In 1905 when the hospital opened it him up but pid rumors are widespread 
hospital disappear. “We’re in full battle accommodated 10 to 12 patients. A house in the hospital industry that insurance 
mode." he said. purchased for $30,000 became the comer companies reimburse hospitals in the 

Several elected officials, including stone of the hospital, 12935 Gregory St. north suburbs at far higher rates than 
Congre-ssman Bobby L. Rush (D-IL), Now the hospital has 410 beds, 1,400 those in the south suburbs. 
Mayor Peloquin. and State employees and 39,985 patients visited 1^e woikers at St. Francis said they are 
Representative Robert Rita (D-28th the eme^ency room in 2007. optimistic since hearing a possible new 
District) were scheduled to announce a SSM invested more than $75 million financier could save the hospital fiom 
joint eftbrt to attempt to keep the doors in 2000 to make St. Francis a comp«i- closing, but they are more concerned 
of St, Francis open at a meeting tive, state-of-the-art health care facility, about the patients they serve. Nurses are 
Tuesday. April 8th at 9:30 a.m. The The hospital has lost $40 million since worried about the poor and indigent, 
meeting held at the Blue Island City 2002 and estimated it would lose anoth- They said professionals may find work at 
Hall also included Slate Representative er $20 million this year. other hospitals, but the patients would not 
William Davis (D-30th District), Slate Some of the reasons for this loss are: be as lucky to find health care. 
Representative Kevin Joyce (D-3?th ft is reported that Medicaid reimburse- Heart Care Centers of Illinois. 2338 
District) and mayors of the surrounding menis. which pay for medical care for New St., was saddened by the news and 
communities. Business owners and res- the poor, have not been increased in wishes to reassure patients, staff and 
idents were also invited to this meeting. Illinois in 15 years. Officials at St. residents of the broader community that 

Reportedly a new backer is being Francis say they get about 18. cents they will serve without interruption, 
sought. According to a chief executive back on the dollar from Medicaid. Plus, Also, Southern Cook Radiation 
of Transition Healthcare, who were set the state has not sent Medicaid pay- Oncology Treatment Center, 2310 York 
to buy St. Francis and backed out of the ments to hospitals since November. St., will remain open as usual, 
deal because their source of funding did _ 
not materialize, is close to lining up a 
new financial backer. Their spokesman 
was unable to name die company but 
hoped to submit a new offer to the own¬ 
ers of St. Francis Hospital, SSM Health 
Care, within two weeks. 

In October 2007, SSM announced 
Transition would pay up to $65 million 
for the hospital, but about a month ago 
Transition said a private equity firm, 
Lincoln Management, that was to have 
financed the purchase had backed out. 

SSM needs approval from the Illinois 
Department of Public Health and the 
Illinois Health Facilities Planning 
Board to close the hospital. SSM, a St. 
Louis based Catholic hospital system, 
sent notice to the health department last 
week and they plan to file paperwork 
this week with the planning bovd. 

According to a health department 
spokespereon the review process would 
take a minimum of four months. SSM 
officials said key hospital functions 
could be affected even before the 

Contact Your Local Legislator 
As you may be aware St. Francis Hospital & Health Center is closing and 

is asking the State of Illinois to pull their Certificate of Need. If the state 
does this, it will be almost impossible to get another quality hospital in this 
location, ft is important that you call your political leaders and let them 
know that you do NOT want them to pull the Certificate of Need for St. 
Francis Hospital and Health Center in Blue Island, IL. 

Following is contact information for political leaders: 

Senator Richard Durbin 312-353-4952 
Senator Barack Obama 
Congressman Bobby Rush 773-224-6500 
Congressman Jesse Jackson 708-798-6000 
Senator Emil Jones 773-995-7748 
Senator James Meeks 708-862-1515 
Senator Emil Jones 773-995-7748 
Senator James Meeks 708-862-1515 
Senator Edward Maloney 773-881-4180 
Rep. Bobby Rita 708-396-2822 
Rep. Monique Davis 773-445-9700 
Rep. William Davis 708-799-7300 
Rep. Kevin Carey Joyce 708-448-3518 

202-224-2152 
202-224-2854 
202-225-4372 
202-225-0773 
217-782-2728 
217-782-8066 
217-782-5145 
217-558-1000 
217-782-0010 
217-782-8197 
217-792-8200 

Southern Cook Radiation Oncology Treatment 
Center Continues Business As Usual 

The Southern Cook Radiation 
Oncology Treatment Center, located 
at 2310 York St., on the campus of St. 
Francis Hospital & Health Center in 
Blue Island, will remain open as 
usual. Its operations are not affected 
by the hospital’s recent announce¬ 
ment to close. The center is located in 
the lower level of the St. Francis 
Pavilion. 

“The center is committed to provid¬ 

ing high-quality, state-of-the-art radi¬ 
ation therapy, which has been its mis¬ 
sion for the last 22 years,” explains 
Gregorio Tolentino, Jr., M.D., radia¬ 
tion oncologist and medical director 
of Southern Cook Radiation 
Oncology. 

The treatment center offers a full 
range of radiation therapy services, 
including IMRT (Intensity Modulated 
Radiation Therapy), IGRT (Image 

Guided Radiation Therapy), and HDR 
(High Dose Rate) radiation therapy, 
such as the breast-conserving 
Mammosite radiation therapy. 

“We are dedicated to our patients 
and to the treatment of cancer,” he 
said. “Our services will not be affect¬ 
ed in any way by the hospital’s clos¬ 
ing.” 

For more information, call Dr, 
Tolentino at (708) 396-0909. 
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Just a day before the Illinois General Assembly is sched¬ 
uled to resume session, U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) 
along with every member of the Illinois delegation, sent a 
letter to Gov. Blagojevich and Members of the Illinois 
General Assembly urging them to work together to pass a 
State capital bill in order to take advantage of available fed¬ 
eral funding for crucial Illinois infrastructure projects. 

“Whether driving over multiple potholes or waiting for 
a late train or bus, Illinois residents are voicing their dis¬ 
satisfaction with the status quo,” the Illinois members 
wrote. “These real concerns need to be met in Springfield 
with the passage of a capital bill this session of the 
General Assembly. As Members of the Illinois 
Congressional delegation, we are particularly concerned 
about the hundreds of rail, road and transit projects 
throughout the State for which we have secured federal 
funding. So far, the State of Illinois has only been able to 
use five percent of that funding. These funds, which we 
have all worked hard to secure on behalf of the residents 
of Illinois, cannot be left to languish in the Federal treas¬ 
ury as transportation construction costs skyrocket ” 

Other members signing on to the letter include Sen 
Barack Obama (D-IL). Reps. Jerry Costello (R-lLl 
Melissa Bean (D-lL), Peter Roskam (R-IL), Jerry Weller 
(R-IL), Ray LaHood (R-IL), Rahm Emanuel (D-IL) Bill 
Foster (D-IL), Phil Hare (D-IL), Jan Schakowskv (D II i 
Judy Biggerl (R-IL), Mark Kirk (R-IL). Dan UpinUi (n’ 
IL). John Shimkus (R-IL), Danny Davis (D-IL) Don 
Manzullo (R-IL) and Luis Gutierrez (D-IL). 

Heart Care Centers 
Heart Care Centers of Illinois is greatly saddened by the 

news that SI. Francis Hospital in Blue Island will be closing. 
For over 100 years, St. Francis Hospital has served the 
Chicago Southland, creating a nationally recognized and 
award-winning health care center. 

Heart Care Centers of Illinois is proud to have contributed to 
the growth of St. Francis Hospital mto a premier and national¬ 
ly recognized cardiac care facility. Heart Care Centers of 
Illinois is determined to preserve this standard of clinical 
excellence. 

Heart Care Centers of Illinois wishes to reassure patients, 
staff and residmts of the broader community that its commit- 
mrat to superior cardiac and vascular care hu not wavered. 
Without intenuption. Heart Care Centers of Illinois will con¬ 
tinue to provide timely appointments wiA btuud-certified car- 
diologlsta and a full range of cardiac and vascular services at 
its outpatient tadlity located at 2338 New Street, Blue Island, 
Illinois, (708) 824-1114. 

“At Hout Care (Centers of Illinois, our focus is comprehen¬ 
sive cardiac and vascular care, root^ in the needs am con¬ 
cerns of the individual. It is our wish to reaffirm this commit- 
mmt to the City of Blue Island and the surrounding communi¬ 
ty,” said Dr. Stavros Maragos, cardologist at Heart Care 
Centers of Illinois. For any questions or to schedule an 

642-4224 or visit online at www.heattcaiecenters.com. 

Bike For Multiple Sclerosis 
More than 2,000 cyclists, volunteers and supporters will 

^our de farms” of scenic Illinois when the Greater Illinois 
CtotCT of the National Multiple Sclerosis (MS) society 
holds its 2008 Bike MS Tour de Farms. The event is aimed 
at raising a record $2 million to provide services and pro- 
gMs to the 20,000 people in Illinois who are living with 
MS. In addition, money raised supports national research 
into causes wd potential cures for the disease. 

Bike MS is a weekend-long, fully supported cycling event 
that takes riders on a tour of some of Illinois' most picnir- 
esque farmlands. Riders can opt for a 35-, 75- or 100-mile 
rwte for the first day of riding and a 35- or 75-mile route on 
Day Two. Rest stops manned by volunteers and community 
groups appear along the route to provide food, .sports drinks, 
water and other support. 
■ *"“'^‘*'•'00 to riding, there are opportunities to participate 
in Bike MS: Tour de Farms as a volunteer. To register as a 
nder or volunteer, or to get more information about the 
event, visit www.rideforMS.org or call 1-888-343-1179. 



Pass Bill To Preserve Press Access To 
Public High School Competitive Events 
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The Illinois Senate on April 1st voted 47-5 in favor of 
a bill that would prohibit the Illinois High School 
Asswiation from regulating the use of news images and 
media access to public high school competitions. 

An identical bill, HB 4582 is pending in the House of 
Representatives. 

“We are very happy that the Senate overwhelmingly 
approved this bill,” said Dave Bennett, executive direc¬ 
tor of the IPA. “It has been our position from the begin¬ 
ning,” Bennett said, “that newspapers should be entitled 
to control all of their products, and that it’s not up to the 
IHSA to determine how we operate our business.” 

The legislation was prompted after the IHSA refused 
to allow field access to five newspapers during the state 
high school football championships last fall. Those 
newspapers refused to agree to not make their photos 
available for sale. Newspapers also were banned from 
floor access during wrestling and cheerleading tourna¬ 
ments. 

The IPA, which drafted the legislation, also is in liti¬ 
gation with the IHSA over the same issues. 

The IHSA contracts with a Wisconsin company for 

Earth Day Event Focuses 
On Global Warming 

Come learn what all the commotion is about during “Earth Day 2008” held at the 
Forest Preserve District of Cook County’s Sand Ridge Nature Center, 15891 Paxton 
Ave. in South Holland. This free event held on Saturday, April 19th from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. features fun, educational activities for the whole family to enjoy. There will be 
guided wildflower hikes, puppet shows, environmental displays and much more. 

The theme for Earth Day this year is “Save the Blue Planet - Go Green!” Many fun 
activities are planned to help visitors learn about global warming and climate change. 
Parents and children will learn simple things they can do to help. There will be door 
prizes given away which will enable guests to take part in the fight against global 
warming. The “Earth Day Jeopardy” game is complete with all the buzzers and bells 
and fun for the entire family. The master gardener will demonstrate how to start seeds 
in your own home. 

Activities are ongoing or repeated at scheduled times. Individuals, families and 
scout groups are encouraged to attend. For additional Earth Day information, contact 
Sand Ridge Nature Center at (708) 868-0606. 

exclusive rights to sell photos from the tournament 
games. 

“1 think the IHSA is really wrong on this,” Sen. James 
A. DeLeo, D-Chicago, and the bill’s sponsor said from 
the Senate floor. He said he thinks it’s wrong that a par¬ 
ent has to go to a Wisconsin company to purchase a 
championship photo from an Illinois public high school 
event. He indicated that he believes public school com¬ 
petitions should be as open as public school board meet¬ 
ings. 

Sen. Susan Garrett, D-Highwood, who co-sponsored 
the bill, said the IHSA should not be “able to monopo¬ 
lize photography” of high school sports. “That should be 
open to anybody,” she said during a brief but vigorous 
debate about the bill. 

Sen. David Luechtefeld, R-Okawville, voted for the bill 
but said he would prefer that the matter be settled by the 
courts, “f don’t believe it’s our place to deal with it,” he 
said. 

Sen. J. Bradley Burzynski, R-Sycamore, opposed the 
bill. “This is about money,” he said. He said newspapers 
are not prohibited by the IHSA from covering events - 

only selling photos - and he 
echoed IHSA warnings that 
schools might have to pay 
more to belong to the IHSA 
if the bill becomes law. 

Sen. William R. Haine, 
D-Alton, noted that the 
profit interest from selling 
tournament photos is nar¬ 
row for newspapers. He 
indicated that he thinks the 
bill is in the best interest of 
parents who want photos. 

Sen. Rickey Hendon, D- 
Chicago, noted that there is 
a big difference between 
high school competitions 
and professional sports. He 
said he hopes the media 
will take note of the sup¬ 
port shown in the Senate 
for press freedom. 

Mother McAuley 

Fundraiser . 
The Board of Trustees 

of Mother McAuley 
Liberal Arts High School 
will host the. annual 
Celebration Endowment 
Fundraiser on Saturday, 
April 19, at Drury Lane, 
Oak Brook. This year’s 
event will honor Alex 
Meneses Simpson ’83 with 
the Distinguished Alumna 
Award. 

McAuley alumna Alex 
Meneses Simpson is an 
actress, producer and 
philanthropist. She has 
studied at Second City 
in Chicago and the 
Lee Strasberg Theatre 
Institute. A member of the Screen Actors Guild for 20 
years, Alex has performed on the stage, television and 
in film. Her television credits include Everybody Loves 
Raymond, Friends, CSI Miami and Psych, and her 
film credits include Selena, The Flintstones and Funny 
Money. Most recently Alex began producing education 
documentaries under the iabel OOLaLa Productions/ 
LADDS Entertainment. Alex serves as a board mem¬ 
ber for a number of organizations including the 
Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles, the United Hope 
for Animais, the Los Angeles Symphony, the Chicago 
Symphony and she is a member of the Chicago 
Historical Society. A devoted alumna of McAuley, Alex 
has frequently met with the students to share her 
insights and her commitment to a McAuley education. 
In 2005 Alex established the Alex Meneses Endowed 
Scholarship so that a new generation of young women 
will benefit from a McAuley education. She is original¬ 
ly from the Marquette Park area. 

Celebration 2008 festivities include dinner, enter¬ 
tainment by AC Rock, silent auction and grand raffle. 
Ali proceeds from this event benefit the Mother 
McAuley Endowment for Student Scholarships and 
Financial Aid. For more information visit Mother 
McAuiey's website at www.mothermcaulev.org or call 
(773) 88I-6SS7. 
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Pass House Bill 
Taxing Oil 
Companies 

Recently, Congressman Dan Lipinski released the 
following statement uiging the Senate and President to 
quickly twe action to make the Renewable Ene^ and 
Energy Conservation Tax Act law. TTiis legisl^on, 
which the House of Representatives passed on Feb. 
27th, would provide $18.1 billion in tax incentives for 
alternative ener^ and home energy efficiency by elim¬ 
inating tax breaks for oil companies. 

“On Feb. 27th, the House of Representatives took an 
historic step towards protecting our environment and 
.securing our nation's future energy independence by 
passing the Renewable Energy and Energy 
Conservation Tax Act. This bill, which I was proud to 
cosponsor and vote for, provides critical tax incentives 
to spur investment in and the use of alternative ener¬ 
gies, as well as providing tax breaks to home owners 
who improve the enercy efficiency of their homes. I 
urge the Senate and the President to act quickly to make 
this legislation law. 

“The need for investment in alternative eneigies is 
clear. Our current dependence on fossil fuels has result¬ 
ed in dangerous emissions of greenhouse gases and 
other toxic g^s, left us reliant on increasingly volatile 
and hostile Toreign regimes, and led to record high oil 
and gasoline prices with no relief in sight. Americans 
are ready for the energy alternatives this bill will pro¬ 
vide. 

“This legislation includes $18.1 billion in tax incen¬ 
tives to promote investments in clean, renewable, alter¬ 
native energy. Among other things, this bill extends tax 
credits for investments in solar, wind, geothermal, bio¬ 
mass, and hydropower technology. This legislation 
would also supportplug-in hybrid vehicles and niel cell 
technology as well as homeowners wishing to make 
energy efficient improvements to their house. 

“And just as important, this bill completely pays for 
itself by eliminating some of the tax breaks currently 
extended to oil companies. Our country should be sup¬ 
porting alternative energies of the future, not prolong¬ 
ing our dependence on oil - especially at a time when 
oil companies are earning record profits. 

“The oenefits of the Renewable Energy and Energy 
Conservation Tax Act are obvious and critically nera- 
ed. I am hopeful that the Senate and the President will 
take quick action to pass and sign this legislation into 
law. Our energy independence and environment 
depend on it." 

Launch 

Statewide 

Listening Tour 
Governor Rod R. 

Blagojevich recently met 
with members of the 
Illinois Works Coalition, 
co-chaired by former U.S. 
House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert, and Southern 
Illinois University 
President Glenn Poshard 
following the launch of 
the coalition's statewide 
listening tour. The Illinois 
Works Coalition is hosting 
informal discussions 
around the state to draw 
expertise from business, 
labor and local leaders in 
an effort to pass Illinois 
Works - Governor 
Blagoievich's $25 billion 
cwital program to build or 
rebuild critical infrastruc¬ 
ture that would support 
700,000 jobs statewide. 

Recently President 
Poshard led the first dis¬ 
cussion in Decatur with 
families, business owners 
and labor leaders about 
how a comprehensive 
capital program would 
benefit their communities. 

Illinois Works expects 
to support more than 
700,000 jobs and fix the 
state’s deteriorafing roads 
and bridges, build and 
repair schools across the 
state, and provide 
resources for statewide 
economic development. 
The Governor’s Illinois 
Works plan includes: 
$14.4 billion for road and 
bridge programs; $3.8 bil¬ 
lion for school construc¬ 
tion; $2.7 billion for pub¬ 
lic transit; $1.1 billion for 
higher education; $1.1 bil¬ 
lion for environment, 
energy and technology; 
$1.0 billion for economic 
development, including 
housing; $600 million for 
improv^ and expanded 
state facilities; and $500 
million for airports and 
rail. 

During the listening 
tour, members of the 
coalition travel to commu¬ 
nities around the state to 
hear directly from resi¬ 
dents, about the depth of 
capital needs around the 
state. The objective of the 
visits is to document the 
extensive need for capital 
investment in Illinois and 
to build grassroots support 
by recruiting additional 
coalition members 
throughout the state. 
Coalition members will 
share their findings with 
lawmakers in Spnngfield 
in order to ensure a capital 
bill is passed by the 
General Assembly this 
legislative session. 

For more information 
on the Illinois Works 
Coalition, visit 

^([Points 

Soutfvwest 
By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

This Thursday, April 10th, is recognized as Illinois Library Day in Springfield. 
On this day Secretary of State and State Librarian Jesse White and Chicago ^blic 
Library Commissioner Mary Dempsey will lead hundreds of members and ftiends 
of the Illinois Library community on a march from the Abraham Lincoln 
Presidential Library and Museum to a rally at the Illinois State Capital. Secretary 
White and Commissioner Dempsey will address the rally. 

According to Secretaiy White, 
“Illinois Library Day provides us an 
opportunity to show lawmakers who 
vote for library funding that there are 
millions of Illinoisans who care deeply 
about their academic, public, school and 
special libraries and our library sys¬ 
tems. Library Day participants will edu¬ 
cate lawmakers aoout current legisla¬ 
tion which affects libraries and the 
patrons who use them. 

The Secretary of State’s office in its 
FY09 budget is requesting funding 
increases for public library per capita 
and equalization aid grants, school 
library grants, public library construc¬ 
tion grants and literary grants. 

“The people of Illinois value their 
libraries for education, enlightenment, 
information and entertainment," stated 
Commissioner Dempsey. “As the econ¬ 
omy continues to weaken and dispos¬ 
able incomes become limited, more 
Illinoisans turn to their libraries for free 
access to books, journals, entertairunent 
and state of the art information technol- 
ogy...Although there is much worthy 
discussion about the need for better 
funding of education in our state, let us 
not forget that the library - a place of 
lifelong learning that is free and avail¬ 
able to all people of every age and sta¬ 
tion in life - is also worthy of increased 
funding and support from our state leg¬ 
islature. Our message is clear and sim¬ 
ple...support lifelong learning for all 
people. Support Illinois libraries.’’ All 
information about Library Day m^ be 
found at www.illinoislibrarvdav.info. 

* * • 

Closer to home, we were floored upon 
hearing the news that Blue island med¬ 
ical giant St. Francis Hospital 
announced that it is considering closing 
its facility, possibly as soon as the sum¬ 
mer. We attempted to verify this story 
but as yet do not have a firm timetable 
for the shutdown. This is what we do 
know. 

St. Francis Hospital is owned by SSM 
Healthcare, a St. Louis-based Catholic 
health care system which operates 20 
hospitals in Illinois, Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Wisconsin. It is the 
largest employer in Blue Island, boast¬ 
ing some 1,400 employees. The 103 
year old hospital has undergone major 
changes particularly over the past half- 
dozen years, reinvesting approximately 
$75,000,000 in expansion, renovations 
and equipment. St. Francis is the only 
SSM facili^ in the state of Illinois. 

St. Francis has known for the past few 
years that it was unlikely that in their 
present location they would be able to 
sustain the continual multi-million dol¬ 
lar losses that they have been incurring. 
They attempted to build an additional 
hospital in the Orland Park area, but 
were voted down by other regional hos¬ 
pitals and the state of Illinois’ Health 
Facilities Planning Board in 2005. They 
were likewise rebuffed in their attempts 
to either sell privately or even turn the 
hospital over, for free, to another 
Catholic healthcare system. Nothing 
has been resolved. 

All Points has learned that according 
to the Illinois Department of Public 
Health, it will be a minimum of at least 
four months before SSM Healthcare 
can expect the state to sign off on this 
tragic loss and grant permission to close 
the venerable institution. 

Suffice to say St. Francis Hospital is 
*e victim of a multitude of factors. 
They have been unable to cover losses 
said to be over $40 million since 2002 
and projected to reflect a further $20 
milhon loss this year. More than half of 
their emergency room patients and 
approximately twenty-five percent of 

on.com. 

Save The Toboggan Slides 
An effort by Palos Park Mayor John 

Mahoney is under way to try to save the 
Sallow Cliff Toboggan Slides in Palos 
Township. The mayor led a group of resi¬ 
dents on Tuesday, Afail 8, to the Cook 
County Building to lodge a protest against 
the closing of the popular site. 

The toboggans have been an attraction for 
the south and southwest area for many years 
being a winter activity for family and fnends. 
However Cook County commissioneis who 
make up the forest preserve district where the 
toboggan slides are located closed the slides 
in 2004 Slating that it would cost upwards of 

$1.3 million to repair the aging structure. 
Plans are to demolish the slides in the near 
future. 

Stating that the slides have a lot of histoiy 
in the area, Mahoney said that he would like 
to see the slide privatized or transformed into 
some other winter recreational site. 
Commissioners Elizabeth Doody Gorman of 
Orland Park and Joan Muiphy of Crestwood 
have lobbied to keep Swallow Cliff open or 
to find a recreation^ alternative to the site. 
Mahoney asked that the commissioners leave 
the site alone until all possible options have 
been explored. 

the patients admitted to St. Francis have 
no medical coverage or reimbursement 
possibilities. Add to this picture Illinois’ 
Medicaid reimbursement has not been 
raised since 1993! What has happened 
at St. Francis Hospital is a legitimate 
vision of what might happen to other 
community hospitals in the near future. 
Taxpayers should be outraged that their 
elected officials have not tddressed this 
ticking bomb sooner. We ask.. .who will 
be next? 

« « * 

State Senator Christine Radogno (R- 
Lemont) has successfully sponsored 
legislation aimed at improving the pre¬ 
vention of chronic disease and promot¬ 
ing better health throughout Illinois. 
Senate Bill 2012, which was approved 
by the state Senate April 1st would 
establish a Chronic Disease Prevention 
and Health Promotion Task Force. Task 
force members would review the state’s 
current chronic diseases and promote 
health. It would be their job to deter¬ 
mine whether changes should be made 
to improve the current system. 

The Chronic Disease Prevention and 
Health Promotion Task Force would be 
comprised of 18 members, including 
the Director of the Illinois Department 
of Public Health, the Depait^nt of 
Human Services Secret^, the Director 
of Healthcare and Family Services, the 
Department of Aging Director, one rep¬ 
resentative from each General 
Assembly Caucus, and 10 members 
representing advocacy ownizations 
would be appointed by the Director of 
the Department of Public Health. 

The task force will be required to hold 
at least three hearings in the northern, 
central and southern regions of Illinois, 
and eventually make a recommendation 
to the Legislature and die Governor on 
whether reforms or additional funding 
^e needed to improve the state’s chron¬ 
ic disease prevention and health promo¬ 
tion system. 

* « 0 

The South' Suburban College 
Foundation will host an elegant dinner- 
dance on Friday, April 18 at the 
OiKssey Country Club. “Showcase 
2008” begins with an open bar rece^ 
tion from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., followed by 
a silent auction, diimer, dancing, and the 
music of “Connection.” Tickets are 
$125 per person. All proceeds support 
academic scholarships and technology 
improvements for SSC students. 

The SSC Foundation is a philanthrop¬ 
ic, not-for-profit organization governed 
by the Board of Directors, composed of 
28 of the south suburban areals finest 
business, civic and community leaders. 
Since 1989 the Foundation has awarded 
over $600,000 in academic scholar¬ 
ships. Over $100,000 in scholarship 
funds were awarded in 2007. For more 
information, or interest in tickets or 
sponsorships for this worthwhile event, 
contact Executive Director Patrick Rush 
at (708) 596-2000 ext. 2463. 

• • * 

Judy Biggeit (R-IL-13th) has remind¬ 
ed All Points that in April 2007, 
Congress approved an economic stimu¬ 
lus package that gives a minimum $300 
rebate to anyone who earned or 
received at least $3,000 in income. 
Social Security or certain Veterans’ ben¬ 
efits in 2007. To receive the rebate, indi¬ 
viduals must file taxes for 2007. Since 
many Social Security recipients do not 
normally file taxes, it behooves seniors 
to obtain the proper forms and guidarice 
on how to ftle with ffie IRS and receive 
this rebate. For more information con¬ 
tact the Congresswoman’s district 
office at (630) 655-2052. 
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Senators Introduce 
Affordable 

Health Insurance 
With support from business and labor groups, U.S. 

Senator Dick Durbin led a bipartisan group of Senators in 
introducing breakthrough legislation designed to make 
insurance more available and affordable for the 1.8 million 
employees of Illinois' 250,000 small businesses and for 
half a million people who are self-employed in Illinois. 
Joining the Senators in support of the legislation were Todd 
Stottlemyer, President of the National Federation of 
Independent Businesses; Charles McMillan, the President- 
Elect of the National Association of Realtors; and Mary 
Kay Henry, the Executive Vice President of Service 
Employees International Union, along with Senators' 
Olympia Snowe (R-Maine), Blanche Lincoln (D-Ark.) and 
Norm Coleman (R-Minn.). Nationwide, there are 47.1 inil- 
lion employees in 5.8 million small businesses and 14.1 
million self-employed individuals. 

. _ -The Small Business Health Options Prbgram (SHOP) 
f “r%l */_. j_/ .* A ,* * , addresses the number one problem for many small busi- 

^eieorate 1 htlanthropic Activity 
Forty years of philanthropic activity will be celebrated on Sund^, April 20th, by the Women’s Guild of 

ace™in^oTrrrr.!"" * p"rat"r -■> buS 'orrs^—; 
Cicero Av^in Oak Lawn. Social hour in the Lincoln Room begins at I p.m., followed by the luncheon and contributions to employee premiums; and banning health 

‘!"® Norma and Bud Hinchman will present “Musical Memories a la Mode.” status rating in order to protect businesses from large rate 
The Women s Guild was founded in 1968 to preserve Lithuanian heritage, to foster cultural activities, and increases simply because one employee gets sick. 
---to support the Museum at 6500 S. Pulaski Rd. in “After over a year of negotiations, I am pleased to 

-m _ , Chicago. The Guild’s numerous projects have announce an historic coalition supporting legislation to 
/ jy /\A/I'yj T enabled the purchase of valuable acquisitions and niake health insurance more affor^ble for the 47.1 million Dr, Martin Luther 

King Remembrance 

Day Proclaimed 

equipment, and to sustain the Women’s Guild Room, m our nation s smai 

The Women’s Guild Room of the Museum exhibits 'Znlaf 
traditional Lithuanian textiles, costumes, sashes, doll jon-, j,ave insurance 
collecHons, artifacts, unique decoraHve Easter eggs, are not out of work - in fact, 
and an extensive outstanding amber collection. they work full time in small 

Co-chairs of the event are Loretta Gestautas and businesses that cannot a^ord 
Kathleen Guzauskas. Reservations at S25 per person health insurance for their 
are available through Irene Norbut at (708) 974-2946. workers. Small business 

workers in our nation's small businesses and the 14.1 mil¬ 
lion self-employed persons," said Durbin, “Contrary to 

Seeking 
Vendors 

business 

' D ^ D Di • • i. I j r j * 4 J Mctured left to right are the anniversary committee owners across America are church in Burbank will be 
an offiHaXav nfTX' k’’™ members: Irene Norbut of Palos ..Erika Brooks of try.ng to do their part to help Summe fesi 
an otricial Day of Remembrance for Dr. Martin Luther ri«ir i i c r-t ■ provide their employees .'^unimcnesi 
King Jr. in Illinois in memory of the 40th anniversary of Guzauskas of Cicero, Irene insurance.^but fro"' Aug. 21st to 
his assassination. The passionate civil rights leader, ®“‘^*'binder of Chicago, Ma^ Krauchunas of Chicago, struggling with 24th. If you are interested in 
author, pastor and Nobel Peace prize recipient would have SpflttKs and Scottie Lukas annual double-digit premi- being one of the food ven- 
been 79 years old this year. His legacy was celebrated Chicago. Not pictured: Loretta Gestautas of um increases. This bill helps dors, call 42.T-032I for infor- 
nationally on Monday, Jan. 21st. Chicago and Frances Simanonis of Oak Lawn. solve the problem." mation, and ask for Andi. nationally on Monday, Jan. 21st. 

“Dr. King's dedication and leadership in the fight against 
social injustice and racism left a lasting and positive 
imprint on this world," said Gov. Blagojevich. “His legacy 
and dream didn’t die with- him. But it lives on and contin¬ 
ues to inspire those of us who followed behind him.” 

Dr. King traveled more than six million miles and spoke 
on more than 2,500 occasions, appearing and speaking 
wherever there was injustice and civil unrest; during that 
time he helped lead a successful bus boycott in 
Montgomery, Alabama to end segregation on city buses 
and improve treatment of passengers. King also led a mas¬ 
sive civil rights protest in Birmingham, Alabama that 
drew worldwide attention to the appalling treatment of 
African Americans in the South. 

Dr. King is best known, however, for his “i Have a 
Dream” speech during the peaceful March on Washington 
demonstration for civil rights, in which he eloquently 
described a day when “all of God's children, black men 
and white men, Jews and Gentiles, Protestants and 
Catholics, will be able to join hands and sing in the words 
of the old Negro spiritual, ‘Free at last! Free at last! Thank 
God Almighty, we are free at last’.” 

in January of 2006, Dr. King’s wife, Coretta Scott King, 
passed away. She was at Dr. King’s side during his finest 
hours, including when he received the Nobel Peace Prize in 
1964, and during his historic march for voting rights in 
Selma, Alabama in 1965. Along with her husband, she left 
behind a legacy of courage and compassion, and her message 
of equal ri^ts and peace for all continues to make our world 
a better place; and although it has been 40 years since Dr. 
King’s death, his words and teachings still resonate today. 

“All State facilities flew their flags at half-staff from 
sunrise to sunset in honor of the life and death of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. whose dream of racial equality, 
social justice and universal peace we embrace and strive 
to realize,” said the governor. 

mation, and ask for Andi. 

Zimmerman dr Sandeman 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Our Family is here for you 

The Su^ of Zimmerman dr Sandeman Funeral Home 4lp '■'% 'earn. . ■ ^ .. JIf 

■ fb'l 4 1 J . *4 1 

Gr*gg Sand*mgn, Mgr. 

Third Generation F.D. 
Member of Itie Medinah 

Shiners and Masonic 
Lodge. A Graduate 

of Alan B. Shepard H.S. 
class of 1991 

Member of Teamsters Local No. 727 

ScoN Sandeman, F.D. Jeflrey Naber F.D. 
Third Generation F.D. 40 years experience. 

Member of the Member of St. Michael 
Mokena Burros Association Catholic Church. 

and Graduate of A Graduate of St. Linus 
Chicago Christian H.S School class of 1967 and 

doss of 1985 MaristH.S. class of 1971 

Christopher Cieplak F.D. 

21 years experience. 

Member of St. Alexander 

Catholic Church. 
A Graduate of St Gerald 
School class of 1979 & St. 

Laurence H.S. class of 1983 

Proud member of Stewart Enterprises 

Available 24hrs a day to help you, and your family. 

Ook Lawn 708-424-0340 & Orland Park 708-460-7500 

.IMS. 
. jgu a wM aiMgAM M aiA aaaiBiad gaA hk aRMN, IteMeeiM (UvL MB eRBORMS Mae Mae ApV ■nNi lene MBMi M UV Wk • tak ------ m..-. .. .. - 

MMMlMWMwkSMMiAaiMM MmUmFOC I 

VMtyourncigMoihoodknndi: BEVERLY 9901 S.Western Ave. 773.779.6000 

OAK LAWN 10350 S.acero Ave. 708.952.5210 
MARKHAM 3120 W. 159th St. 708.339.4700 
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Cast For 'Moon Over Bujfalo* 

1 

i 
II 

The Beverly Theatre Guild, a member of the League of 
Chicago Theatres, has selected the cast of its third produc¬ 
tion of its 2007-2008 season, "Moon Over Buffalo” by Ken 
Ludwig. The comedy centers on an acting couple, fhding 
stars on tour in Buffalo with a repertory company, who 
have been given one more shot at stardom, setting off a plot 
full of misunderstandings, misplaced affections, and miss¬ 
ing persons. 

The cast includes Meg Massaro (Chicago-Beverly) as 
Charlotte; Joe Collins (Chicago-Lakeview) as George; Lisa 
Marie Marcanio (Crestwood) as Roz; Lorenzo Blackett 
(Chicago-Brighton Park) as Paul; Tiffani M. Moore 
(Chicago-Lakeview) as Eileen; Rick Baiker (Chicago- 
Mount Greenwood) as Richard; Jan Dignan (Chicago- 
Mount Greenwood) as Ethyl; and David Korzatkowski 
(Elmwood Park) as Howard. 

“Moon Over Buffalo" producers are Wayne Wendell 
(Chicago-Beverly) and Karen VanDevelde (Blue Island); 
director is Tobi Lowrancc (Oak Forest); and assistant 
director Frankie Scaizi (Chicago Ridge). 

f RESTAURANT 
le GRILL 

r/*»266 S. Cicero Ave.* Oak Lawn • 708.499.4545 

■ - -* / ' ' • 

r} ' Monday, April 14th thru Friday, April 18th 

. ^ Kids 

Breakfast $125 
S'TW A 

Dinner 

$/|99 
Lnnch 

M" 
Cocktails 

Beer 
Wine 

Not \ .ilid i()i ;inv ollu I |)i oniotioii'- ot i oiiihxin. I iiiit m oiih 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS; 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri, 
Sat. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. oniy 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ati for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

All performances will be held at the Beverly Arts Center, 
2407 W. 111th St. (Illth St. south on Western Ave.), 
Chicago. Production dates are Friday, May 9 and Saturday., 
May 10 at 8 p.m., and Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 11 at 2 
p.m. For ticket information call (773) 445-3838. 

The Beverly Theatre Guild and Beverly Arts Center are 
not-for-profit organizations. Learn more at www.bever- 
lvtheatreguild.org and www.beverlvartcenter.org. Standard 
Bank & Trust Company is a sponsor of the Beverly Theatre 
Guild’s season at the Beverly Arts Center. 

Party For The Planet 

At Brookfield Zoo 
This April, thousands of zoo and aquarium visitors across 

the country will show their awareness of and appreciation 
for Earth’s environment during special Earth Day celebra¬ 
tions. Join in by attending the Chicago Zoological Society’s 
Patty for the Planet celebration, presented by Fisher-Price®, 
at Brookfield Zoo on Saturday, April 19th. The treemendous 
event will provide educational fun for the entire family and 
will have everyone thinking “green” with live Earth-themed 
music, crafts for kids. Zoo Chats, and much more. 

As visitors enter the zoo, they will receive information 
detailing all of the Party for the Planet activities. In addition, 
the complete schedule will be posted on the zoo’s Web site, 
www.BiwkfielHZnn nrg Earth Day activities are free with 
regular zoo admission of $11 for adults and $7 for children 
3-11 and seniors 65 and over. Children 2 and under are free. 
Parking is $8. Brookfield Zoo’s Party for the Planet is spon¬ 
sored in part by American Airlines and Ice Mountain. 

Open every day of the year, the zoo is located off First 
Avenue between the Stevenson (1-55) and Eisenhower (I- 
290) expressways and is also accessible via the Tri-State 
Tollway (1-294). Metra commuter line, CTA, and PACE 
bus service. 

Mt. Carmel Banquet 
The 72nd Annual Alumni Banquet of Mount Carmel High 

School will be held on Friday, May 2nd at the Lexington 
House, 7717 W. 95th St. in Hickory Hills to benefit the 
Brother John/Frank Kiszka Muiuorial Scholarship Fund. 
Cocktails at 6;30 p.m. with dinner to follow at 7;30 p.m. 

The classes of 1958 and 1983 are the special guests at this 
year's banquet. Ticket cost is $50 per person. For addition¬ 
al information and tickets, contact Fr. Peter McGany at 
(773) 359-0463 or email omcgarryfa mchs orv 

St. Catherine of Genoa - All-School and Parish Reunion 
on Saturday, Oct. 25th. Contact Edith Davis at (773) 233- 
3543 or e-mail stcatherineofgenoareuninn@hotni«il 

St. Lawrence O’Toole - Golden Anniversary, June 2008 
through June 2009. All former parishioners are invited. 
Send contact information by mailing your name and 
address to parish office, 4101 St. Lawrence Ave., Matteson, 
IL 60443. Mark to attention of Anniversary Committee or 
e-mail tlieteaufoliun.edu. 

• * * 

St. Mary High School (formerly at 2044 W. Crenshaw) - 
All-Class Reunion, April 20th at Carlisle, 435 E. 
Butterfield Rd., 11 ;30 a.m. (Luncheon is to benefit Sisters 
of Charity, BVM, Retirement Program) Call Alumnae 
Office at (773) 274-7970. 

• * • 

Mendel Alumni Association - “All Class” Reunion (hon¬ 
oring classes of 1956, 1957, 1958 for their 50th anniver¬ 
saries), Friday, April 18th, 7 p.m. to midnight, Lexington 
House, 7717 W. 95th St., email ronhawks@aol.cnm or 

Mother of Sorrows - Class of 1958, Reunion in Sept. 
2008. Leave information at mshi 1958@vahoo.com or send 
to Reunion Committee, 9834 S. Sawyer, Evergreen Park, 
IL 60805. Class members unable to be reached are Jeanette 
Gaudutis, Helen Rogers, Judith Bachar and Therese 
Cciniawski. Call Therese Montgomery at (708) 636-4533, 

* • * 

Lindblom Technical High School class of January 1958 is 
looking for classmates fora 50th reunion. Call Kathleen Brown 
Homa at (815) 469-8088 or email vaknor60@shcglnhal .nel 

Our Lady of the Ridge School - All-School Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 

* * • 

Mendel High School “All Class Reunion” honoring class¬ 
es of 1956, 1957 and 1958 for their 50th year anniversaries. 
The reunion will be held Friday, April 18th from 7 p.m. to 
midnight at Lexington House, 7717 W. 95th St. in Hickory 
Hills. Call Jack at (708) 403-0358 or e-mail Ron Dubin at 

Ri'/id.. 

ALL POINTS 
I'livi' 

Elvis Presley Sighting 
Saturday. April 12th will be Rockin' and Rollin’ to the 

sounds of Elvis as the Legendary Elvis Tribute Artist Bob 
West takes the stage at Moraine Valley Community College 
for the Annual Starry Starry Night Fundraiser at 8900 W. 
I I Ith St. in Palos Hills. There is a $100 per person dona¬ 
tion. For more information, call Chris at (708) 974-5480. 

i8§0'$Pfiein 
" Jen nys 
Steak. House 

5800 W. Illth 
Chicago Ridge 
708.229.2272 

M0rKl§»-24ttl 
tSunduy’ Thursday unlvi 

20 Kansas St. 
FrankFort 

815.464.2685 
(Su^^^^rinlv tX( liulinv l/fim, fluu 

Anniversary Rollback Time 
Jenny's Filet Mignon (8 o/..).$14.95 
Chicago Strip Steak (14 oz.)...$13.95 
■fop Butt Steak (12 oz.).$10.95 
Prime Rib Au Jus (14 oz.).$13.95 
Pepper Rubbed London Broil.$ 9.95 
Pepper Steak Ranehcro.$ 9 95 
Spicy Chicken Ranehcro.$ 9.95 
Tangy BBQ Back Ribs (full slab).$14.95 
Fettuccini & Jumbo Shrimp.$12.95 
Fried Jumbo Shrimp.$12,95 
Combo Ribs & Jumbo Shrimp.$ 13.95 
Sauteed Lake Perch.$12.95 
Fresh Salmon (lime butter).512.95 
Broiled l,obster Tail (9 oz.).$24 95 
Surf & Turf (lobster & I.ondon broil).$29.95 
Sally’s Stuffed Tuffoli’s.$ g 95 
Gambriliano Italiano.$10 95 
Golden Fried or Broiled Chicken.$ 9.95 
_ Sorry tto coupons or other offers 

*ttt»*t.jennyssteakhoute.com 

.‘•TTflT; 2008 

starting at 5:00 pm 
till 8:00 pm 

Tiekala: AduHa: tejOOpM. $74)Oa*« 
ChUdren under 12; $3.00 
Children under $: Piee 

TIchmiaAlmoAieultubloAttsomtBmr 

bcNkif IUfR« 
Mkiiw Mtt Sal* 

Please come and bring your family and friends!!! 

American Legion Pott #854 
9701 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Kvergreen Park, IL 60805 

Sponsored by The Women's Auxiliary 
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T% . TT '• Mendel High School 
ms On Vacation m class R^mon 
_ , . The Mendel Catholic High School 

. I^ing your pet around the comer in a car is one thing. Alumni Association 2008 will host an “All 
but traveling with It at 30,000 feet is another. Class” Reunion honoring the classes of 
net 'he comer, many ’56, ’57 and’58 for their fifty (50) year 
pet o^crs will be faced with the dilemma of what to do anniversaries. The Fiftieth “All riL«” 

\l 

10th Annual "Food And 

Cooking Extravaganza” 
The Illinois Dept, of Agriculture recently announced new dates for the 

Illinois Products Expo. The 10th annual “Food and Cooking with their nrt while anniversaries. The Fiftieth “All Class” Illinois Products Expo. The 10th annual “Food and Cooki 
el with the^animsilo hie^f* ' il"*^ dTCide to trav- Mendel Reunion will be held Friday, April Extravaganza”, ./ill be held on June 21st and 22nd in the Orr Building 

airborne ig,h from 7 o.m. to midniaht at Lex naton ‘he Illinois State Fairgrounds. 

Bea™e?, a ^eter^Lr^* a°™Tewr A&M"^ilfae""of House, 7717 W.'95th St. in Hickoiy HHls. “Complies‘hat had planned to participate in March are telling us 
at Texas A&M College of Tickets ai*. has nor nersnn Ticket they’d still like to hold the show,” Marketing Representative La Yrterii^ M^irn Ti5;ts $65 ^r ^n ‘h^’d still like to hold the show,” Marketing Representative Lairy 

If a^n^r H h Seiences. P™! said. “The Illinois Products Expo has been vei^ well received by 
If a pet owmer decides to travel via airplane, he or she dumer, music, and gj,,,, vendors and the general public the past nine yearl and we’re look- 

needs to make arr^gements for the pet ahead of time. A of cla^^ i„g forward to anotheT successful event this year.’’ 
of WMks before the travel date, the pet owner fellow Mradel Men. For tick^ by The Expo, which typically attracts more than 5,000 people, features free 

should call the airline and make arrangements. Beaver mail, make ch^ks payable to Mendel Alumni samples of food from Illinois companies. Offerings range from meat prod- 
says most airlmes r^uire that pet owners provide health Associahon, c/o Jack Vlazny, 9203 Wheeler ucts and candy to gourmet seasonings and sauces and homemade jams and 
certmcates wd p^f of rabies vaccinations before the pet Drive, Orland Park, IL 60462. For reserva- jellies. Products from state wineries and agribusiness also are available, 
boards the aircraft. tions or questions, call Jack at (708) 403-0358 To date, 35 food companies, two non-food companies and 13 Illinois 

Once all arrangements have been made, upon boarding or e-mail Ron Dubin at ronhawksrq)anl.mm wineries have committed to participate on the new dates. The depart- 
the airplane there are two locations the pet can be stored - or mendel63(a)shcglnhal.npt ment has contacted other potential participants as well and is still await- 
- either in the cargo hold or underneath the pet owner’s ing responses. 
seat on the plane. In both scenarios, the pet must be in a Z7/z»w \Anvl>o-t nve traditionally is held the first weekend in March but had to 
secure crate from which It cannot easily escape. -x lV±i4,f KCt VCrlCti/TS be postponed this year because of an electrical problem on the fair- 

If a pet owner would like the pet to fly in the caigo hold A large number of craft and flea market grounds. Work to replace the transmission lines that caused the problem 
of the aiiplane, the owner needs to check with the airline to vendors are sought for the Summerfest at Progressing on schedule and should be completed by May I6lh. 
ensure pressurized ca^o holds are available on the plane, children’s Farm to be held on Saturdav ’"'nois Products Expo will be: Saturday, June 21 st 

“I recommend having the pet accompany the owner in Z®>» 5 p.m.; and Sunday, June 22nd from II a.m. to 4 p.m. I recommend having the pet accompany the owner in q , ooo neonle usiiallv aiiond ® ^ F '" ’ Sunday, June 22nd from 11 a m. to 4 p.m. 
the cabin of the aiiplane,” states Beaver. “Unfortunately, J*"'. ^ i Admission is $3. Children 10 and younger will be admitted free of charge, 
there have been cases of dogs dying in the cargo holds of * testivals, which feature crafts. To learn more about the participating companies and the products 
some airplanes.” collectibles, garage sale, and flea market being sampled and sold, visit the Illinois Dept, of Agriculture’s web site 

The other potential hazard that comes with placing the *>ooths, plus live entertainment, hayrides, at www.agr.state.il.us and click on “Illinois Products Expo.” 
pet in the cargo hold is transfer flights. If the owner miss- horse rides, and games for ^ . f -m 
es his or her connecting flight, the pet may not, leaving kids. Vendor space cost is In I/I eci/'/i 1 
the pet stranded for many hours with no one taking care of $25 each. The farm is local- -LU ± rCiCrlt IVIUSIC 
it. For this reason, Beaver recommends flying with pets ed at 12700 Southwest Pianist Glenn Martin will present an Pavel Checincki of Chicago 

good to have pets in the ca^oldTf’fplane if a'grea! CenZ TbSO^'’^ SSlVm"' ^ evening will begin with supper at 5:30. fol- 
t^mnoratiiro chiA tc tUa ___Ccfitcf 8t (708) 36I-3650. 3l 5.30 p.m. lowed bv the recital at 6!30 n.m ^iinnt»r temperature shift is expected, the temperature change can 
affect the animal in negative ways,” informs Beaver. T\ 

Pet owners need to also keep in mind the length of the t\OUtE OO 
flight because during the flight, the pet cannot be released 
to eliminate or eat. This can prove to be a problem on _ . __ 
longer flights, she notes. UpJ 

Beaver recommends exposing the pet to motion, while aVC/M’ UCt 
in a crate before the actual flight to ensure the pet does not ^ 
get motion sickness on the plane. She says the best way to Z7 a. * / 
do this is to place the pet in the crate and drive it around xCStlVdl 
in the car. This gives the pet the opportunity to experience 
motion while in a crate, without the accompanied stress |t js all about family fun on 
that comes with airplane travel. If the pel does experience the most famous road in 

ZrlrhJf Anterica, Route 66. Also 
narian before givtng the animal any kind of sedative. „ .u .. .u n j 

"Pet owners should place identiffcation tags on the pet 
with a cell phone number or a number for their destina- >s invited to expert- 
lion. This will ensure if the pet is lost for some reason, it 
can be safely returned to the owner,” Beaver stresses. Twelve communities have 
_ linked together a festival con- Htaining 90 miles of excite¬ 

ment on May 3rd and 4th! 
Each community will pro¬ 

duce its own event. From full 
blown festivals to antique, 
yard, craft, garage and side¬ 
walk sales along with every¬ 
thing in between, there is 
bound to be a favorite town 
for you to discover. 

Food, snacks and treats 
will be in abundance along 
with all kinds of live enter¬ 
tainment. Historic sites, 
outstanding free museums 
and unique mom & pop 
businesses help create a 
nostalgic journey for all to 
enjoy. Experience a wagon 
ride, hang out with the 
Blues Brothers or get your 
picture taken in a 1906 two 

The Red Carpet Corridor 
consists of all the communi¬ 
ties on historic Route 66 
between downtown Joliet 
and south to Towanda. 

Join in the fun at any 
point that is convenient for 
you. The hours both days 
are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

.f you would IJ.C » 
have additional informa¬ 
tion, please feel free to visit 
the website at www il66 

phone (800) -835-2055. 

at 5:30 p.m. lowed by the recital at 6:30 p.m. Supper 
Martin’sprogram will feature piano waltzes cost is $14 per person and requires 

by Anton Dvorak and nocturnes by Frederic advance reservations. For reservations and 
Chopin. Marlin of Palos Park, began studying further information, interested persons 
piano at age four and currently studies with should call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

StAmmer @ 

'Mc^uCe 

CARRAfg] 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

dCIlitagoMtiarit 
6119 m 14711) street 

^ab/ormt, Jnuinoiit 60452 
(708) 687-9323 

Monday thru FHday 3pm(o1:30ami 
Saturday Noon to 2:30am I 
Sunday Noon to 1:30am 1 

Camps: 

Basketball, Golf, Running, Soccer, 
Softball, Swimming, Tennis, 

Theatre ancJ Volleyball 

Enrichment Classes: 

Art, Math, Geek Squad and Strings 

visit www.mothermcauley.org 
for information on times, dates and registration. 

Mc^uley 
Liberal Arts 'Jlyb School 4r 

3 73 7 West 99111 Street Chicago, IL bOb.S.S 

www.mothermcauley.org 
(773)881-6500 

iDon 't yvfiss tfie "T^unf 
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DISABLED VETERAN RECEIVES HUNTING DOG: 
Sgt. Randall Vallee. a Bmnze Skir winner and disabled s eteran 
from the Gulf War. was not looking for charit>' when he posted 
a message on the Ducks Unlimit^ Waterdog message board 
searching for information about how and where to buy a new 
puppy to hunt with his family. As you can imagine, he got the 
shock of his life over the next few days as the Waterdog mes¬ 
sage board members showed him what veterans mean to them. 

One of the first people to respond to his question was 
another partially disabled vet, CW2 Tim Wright of Dixie 
Brit Gun Dogs, who not only thanked him for his service to 
our country, but also offered him a free chocolate Labrador 
Retriever female puppy from his last litter. However, there 
was one problem, the puppy had to get from Wright in 
Hartselle, Ala, to Vallee’s home in Las Cruces, N.M, 

That was when Waterdog members decided to pitch in 
with everything from gas money to help with transporta¬ 
tion, and offers to drive the pup, to training materials, one 
year's supply of dog food from Eukanuba, Mossy Oak 
Duck Blind hunting gear, Avery Outdoors donated a Pro¬ 
trainer's bag and Dogtra contributed a training collar. 

“Disabled Veteran receives Free Labrador Pappy” 

The pup started her cross-country trek on Sunday, Feb. 10th. 
She was handed over to Kevin White at Prairie Wings, the 
famous waterfowl outfitter in Stuttgart, Ark. where Wright, 
White and the pup did an on-camera interview. From there. 
White, the puppy - aptly named Dixie Brit’s Waterdog Dream 
Come True (yes, she will go by the name Dream) - followed 
by a camera crew, continued to Sealy, Texas to meet Vallee 
a^ his wife Vickie, and continued to her new home in New 
Mexico where with just a little more luck, Vallee and his new Bup will enjoy many years as best friends. 

I FISHING REPORT; It must have been the weather. 
Over the past two weeks I have fished the lakefiont for 
perch. Lakes Sedgewick, Tampier, and Papoose for crappies 
and bass with very little success. Don’t let this discourage 
you, reports have come in telling a different story - fish are 
being caught throughout the area on different days and 
weather conditions. When the waves become more manage¬ 
able, we will try the coho salmon fishing on Lake Michigan. 
■ SPRING IVfIDVkEST ANTIQUE ARMS SHOW; Co¬ 
sponsored by CADA, this spring’s show should be one of 
the best. Hundreds of fine firearms and collectible edged 
weapons are offered by many of America’s great dealers. 
And at the same time the world-famous Decoy and 
Sporting Show will also be held across the street. 

There is a discounted admission available to each show 
and a shuttle bus to make sure you can maximize your time 
at both events and enjoy a unique opportunity to shop for a 
wide range of merchandise. 

The .shows will be held on Saturday, April 26th from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and Sunday, April 27th from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
DuPage Expo, Pheasant Run, 4050 E. Main St, in St. Charles, 
Illinois (3 miles west of Rte. 59 on North Ave. Route 64). 
■ EPA MUST INCLUDE RECREATIONAL BOATS IN 
CLEAN WATER ACT: While everyone agrees that inva¬ 
sive species are a serious problem, the boating and fishing 
industries are feverishly striving to find a remedy for a 
recent ruling that makes it mandatory for all vessels, includ¬ 
ing recreational boats, to obtain a clean water permit. 

The ruling was the result of a lawsuit filed by a number 
of interested parties who were concerned about the dis¬ 
charge of ballast water - the leading source of introducing 
invasive species into the waterways. 

However, the broad scope of the decision appears to include 
13 million state-registered recreational boats as well as thou¬ 
sands of commercial vessels. The court order has broader impli¬ 
cations than were originally intended and is not just limited to 
balla.sl water discharges, but includes those from and of ihg 
recreational indusiry. Two legislators are expected to introduce 
a bill that would exempt recreational boats from permitting. 

Last Call For 
Registration 

North American Youth 
Sports announced that they 
still have several remaining 
openings in its annual spring 
youth basketball tournament 
in the Chicago area at Currie 
High School on May 9 to II. 

This tournament will fea¬ 
ture ten different brackets. 
They include 5th-6th grade 
boys: 5th-6th grade girls; 
7th grade boys; 7th grade 
girls; 8th grade boys; 8th 
grade girls: 9th-10th grade 
boys; 9th-10th grade girls; 
11 th-12th grade boys; and 
llth -12th grade girls. All 
grades are based on the 
grade in which a student is 
currently enrolled. 

The entry free for this 
tournament is $120 and 
guarantees each team a min¬ 
imum of two games. There 
will be awards presented in 
each bracket. The entry 
deadline is April 18th. 

For information or an 
entry form, call the toll-free 
NAYS spring tournament 
hotline at I-866-352-5915 
or tournament director Mike 
Oliver at (773) 301-7841. 

Basketball 
li’youts 

Tiyouts will take place on 
Wednesday, April 23rd at 
Moraine Valley from 8 to 
9:30 p.m. for boys in grades 
5th, 6th, 7th and 8th begin¬ 
ning next school year. Call 
Bill Finn at (708) 508-0170 
for information. 

Yoga Classes 
Yoga classes will be 

offered at The Center begin¬ 
ning Thursday, April 17th at 
7:30 a.m. The class will meet 
in the Anderson Activity 
Center at the Children’s 
Farm, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

Instructor Doreen Glomb 
will lead the yoga sessions, 
which feature meditative, 
gentle, balance exercises. 
The yoga classes cost $60 for 
6 weeks. For information, 
call (708) 361-3650. 

I ijOll’' 

mjdo 

Bulldogs Take Fifth In Tournament 
The South Suburban College Men’s Basketball Team went 2-1 at the NJCAA 

Division II National Tournament March 20th through 22nd in Danville, IL, good for 
fifth place in the nation. The Bulldogs didn’t quite play up to their standards in a 
loss to the Kirkwood Eagles in their first matchup, but they bounced right back the 
following day and never trailed in their 78-61 win over the Essex County Wolverines 
behind point guard Muhammad-Cunningham’s game-high 21 points. A J. Mandani 
and Billy Rush added to the Bulldogs scoring attack with 20 and 19 points respec¬ 
tively, and Rush pulled down a team-high nine rebounds. With the Essex win, SSC 
upped its total to 30 for the first time in nearly 20 years. 

“This year has been very special in that our six sophomores and five freshmen real¬ 
ly came together as a team,” said SSC Head Coach John Pigatti. “Our freshmen 
bought into what our sophomores were doing, and our sophomores have just refused 
to lose in some of our games.” 

In their final game of the tournament, the Bulldogs raced to a 106-90 win over the 
Penn Valley Scouts to earn fifth place. Larry Swann scored 18 of his 28 points in the 
first half as the Bulldogs built a comfortable 21-point lead. Muhammad- 
Cunningham added IS while dishing out 7 assists. Rickey Clayborn finished with 19, 
A.J. Mandani pul up 17 and had 6 assists, and Tremell Adams scored 12. The win 
was number 31 for the Buildogs and made the squad’s sophomores the winningesi 
class in program history under second-year Coach Pigatti. Swann, Muhammad- 
Cunningham, Adam Tolo, and Manani amassed a two-year record of 57-15 after 
starting their freshman season 6-6. 

“We all bought into coach’s program,” said Swann. “We all bought into what he 
wanted done. And over the course of two years we grew and we bonded together and 
we became leaders. With the freshmen that we brought in this year, we were able to 
keep things going. I’m excited. We made a little history. I’m just glad to be a part of it.” 

During the 2008 season, the Bulldogs also became the first Men’s Basketball Team 
in schooi history to go undefeated at home with a 14 - 0 record in South Holland. 
Larry Swann and Billy Rush were selected to the All-Region First Team for District 
A, Elijah Muhammad Cunningham was named to the National All-Tournament 
Team, AJ. Mandani made the Regional All-Tournament Team, Larry Swann was 
named Regional Tournament MVP, and Coach Pigatti was selected as the Region IV 
Coach of the Year for the second consecutive season. 

For more information, please conUct Coach Pigatti at (708) 596-2000 ext. 2524. 
South Suburban College it located at 15800 South SUte Street South Holland, IL. 

“Players” from left to right: Billy Rush, Elijah Muhammad Cunningham, Larry 
Swann, Adam Tolo, AJ Mandani, Rickey Clayborn. 

‘ThunderFest: Fan Experience & Health Fair’ 
Attention baseball enthusiasts! Chiro Kenton Avenue, Crestwood (2 blocks east ship in 2008. The ThunderBolts offer 

One Wellness Centers is teaming up with of Cicero Ave. on the Midlothian Tke). affoidable family fon for all ages with 
the 2(X)7 Frontier League Champion Tryouts to perform the National season ticket packages and various group 
Windy City ThunderBolts^ to bring Anthem at select ThunderBolts games outing opportunities. 
Thunder^st: Fan Experience and will also take place from I0a.m.-I2p.m. For more infotmalion, contact Cindy 

He^th Fair|’ to^ fans at Standard Bank Free Health Screenings will be avail- Rodriguez with Chiro One Wellness 
Stadium ThunderFwt IS free to the gen- able including Spinal/Postural Screenings Centers at (708) 638-4658 or Tom 
eral pubjic and wiU feat^ the first with Chiro One Wellness Centers, Linehan, Director of Community 
oppoitumty for fans to purchase mdivid- Glaucoma Screenings, as well as Vision Relations with the ThunderBolts at 
u^ game tickets, meet and grret with the and Dental Screenings. LifeSource will (708) 489-2255. For informatioa on the 
Thmder^lts te^ mascot’Boomer, as also be on site collecting blood donations. Windy City ThunderBolts, log onto 
well as ThunderBolts players and ^ff. Catch the Spirit of the 2007 Frontier www WCrtimdCTRolts mm 
ta addition tours of St^d B^ Champion Windy City For m^ InfoCon Zut Chiro One 
Stadium and the 0|^itumty to t^e bat- Thm^olts when you join Chiro One Wellness Centers or to find a location 

catch with yoto ^ the Windy City TliunderBolts for near you, log onto wwwr.hiroone net. 
Fan Experience & Health Chiro One Wellness CeniwT^onis 

^ Standard Bank Stadium in that every human being discovers their 
Mav 3nl tRain o j *^11 potential. Their mission to be leaders 

V ThunderBolte are by dereloping extraordinary wellness for 
a.m. to l^m. at the Stradaid Bank ratenng their tenth season as members of families and individuals by taking a 

aY'i^.f‘5' ** and will look to standtofoTwellbein^fomcomSL- 
ThunderBolts is located at 14011 S. defend their Frontier League CTiamnion- ties thmuirh educaHnn and u>rvin« 

Earth Day Hike For All 
Families with members from all generations are invited 

to an Earth Day Hike at The Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park, on Sunday, April 20th from noon 
until 2 p.m. 

Participants will walk and hike in The Center forest, 
exploring little-known comers of the backwoods. The 
hike will end with an Earth Day picnic featuring a spread 
of healthy food. 

The Center’s Camp Committee sponsors monthly fami¬ 
ly events as benefits for their Camp Scholarship Fund, 
which enables children to come to the Children’s Farm 
summer camp, who would otherwise be financially 
unable to do so. 

The Camp Hike costs $12.50 per adult and $6.50 per 
child and requires advance rescrxalions. According to 
Camp Director Laura Milken, participants should wear 
old shoes or bools for spring mud. For reservations and 
further information, call (708) 361-3650. 

■ League Champion- ties through education and service. 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(S5 OLDER) 

5200 W. llSth St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 1-4 

Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 



Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

'**'^5 EXERCISE 
may reduce skin cancers 

o P°S‘*'''e implications for human eof- 
tion^nf o»fr' found that the combina- 
in mice ^ exercise appears to lower cancer risk 

The group, led by Allan H. Conney, PhD, of the labora- 
toiy for cancer research at Rutgers, found that the caffeine 
and exercise—not necessarily at the same time—increased 
destruction of precancerous cells that had been damaged 
by the sun s ultraviolet-B radiation ® 

The researchers’ report in the Proceedings of the 
National Academy of Sciences detailed their study of hair- 
less mice in four groups. Some were fed water containing 
caffeine, some had wheels on which they could tun, some 
had both, a control group had neither. 

Compared with the control animals those drinking caf¬ 
feine had a 95% increase in correcting damaged cells. The 
exerciser showed a 120% increase and the mice that were 
both drinking and running showed a nearly 400% 
increase. 

pe findings were unexpected, as researchers had origi- 
nally intended to study enects of green tea in preventing 
skin cancer and were doing tests on regular and decaf¬ 
feinated teas. 

When they found it was the caffeinated, not the decaf- 
pnated tea, that had an effect on mice, and that the mice 
dnnking caffeine were more active than the others, they 
changed the focus of their study to investigate the two 
variables together—even putting running wheels into 
some of the cages. 

And they found that both caffeine and exercise helped 
eliminate damaged skin cells, but the combination worked 
better than either alone. 
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Ozone Smog Season May See Double 
The Number Of Unhealthy Days 

ry difficulties and contributes to thou- and scientifically valid information 
S now bw^lv deaths a year in the U.S. they need to make rational decisions 

After examining several years worth affecting health. “This coming sum- 
rhirao”"* of published medical science on ozone mer, there will be days when tL EPA 

^ Environmental will tell the public tha^rHluLnYs 
w^ to enjoy the sun and many slather Protection Agency set a new tighter only moderate when, accordmg to their 

whatTtom"Jfemat?* ^‘“"‘^“'■d on own scientific advisors, they sLuld be 
Summe^rL ® l 'taming the public about unhealthy air 
^ouS i A m" ,' Because the standard is getting quality. The public is simply not going 
^ ® 1st official- tighter, it also means that more days to gel the truth about what they are 

'Ec picago Will be called as having unhealthy air breathing," said Brian Urbaszewski 
fungs®i^il.'"ihi^?i^“"-TS“®''ty. In the summer of 2007, the air Director^ of Environmental Health 
W^^sul^bum 'han^iU'T IT I't^ I" '*?" Ch'cago hit unhealthy Programs for RHAMC. 
way sunburn hams the skin. Unlike levels on eight days, but if the newly 
sun^reen, there is no “ozone-screen" adopted ozone smog standard were RunninCI 
topield lungs. used last summer, 18 days would have ■* U^r ICd 

Ozone IS a caustic gas that damages qualified for bad air quality levels. Moraine Valley Community College 
lung tissue, making it more difficult Under the standard endorsed by med- "'dl host a Medical Education Series 
and even painful to breathe on days ical and public health groups, includ- presentation on "Prevention of Running 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago. 
Illinois, and Stuart. Florida. She is Health & Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding today's column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Pre.ss. 3840 West I47th Street. 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or, at dietdowntiianl rnm 

Physician Profile Website 
As part of his efforts to improve Illinois families' access 

to quality health care. Governor Rod R. Blagmevich 
announced the launch of a new physician profile feature 
available to the public at www.IDFPR.cnm. the 
Depanment of Financial and Professional Regulation's 
weMite. The new feature allows health care consumers to 
review important information about the professional and 
disciplinary background of 44,000 physicians and sur¬ 
geons licensed to practice in Illinois. 

“It is not enough to make sure every Illinois family has 
access to health care. We need to m^e sure that people 
have enough information to make informed decisions about 
the doctors who treat them. This new online tool will pro¬ 
vide valuable assistance for patients as they choose their 
healthcare providers,” said Governor Blagojevich. 

The search engine is easy to use and allows health care 
consumers to search by the physician’s name, specialty, 
geographic region or hospital affiliation. The program also 
allows consumers to compare several doctors with similar 
specialties. State Representative Mary Flowers (D- 
Chicago) has been a leading advocate of the creation of 
the physician profile search tool. 

Over 85 percent of all licensed physicians and surgeons 
have provided the information necessary to create their 
profile in categories that include: the location and scope of 
practice, the type of insurance the physician accepts, spe¬ 
cialties and certifications, legal and disciplinary actions 
taken against the physician, his or her educational back¬ 
ground and any professional activities or honors the physi¬ 
cian would like to add. Physicians’ licenses are subject to 
renewal in July 2008. Before a license is renewed, physi¬ 
cians must provide the information for their profiles. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield JL 
Individual Health, Group and 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

708/423“5600_ 

^ --o •• 411V auiiiu4xiu vilUVHssCU uy mcO*' u tvivuivai i-uuvaiiuil ocMCh 
and even painful to breathe on days ical and public health groups, includ- Presentation on “Prevention of Running 
when air pollution levels increase, ing the Respiratory Health Assn, of injuries’* from 7 to 8 p.m. on Monday. 
Breathing ozone in unhealthy amounts Metropolitan Chicago (RHAMC) April I4th in the College Center’s 

8 CM trigger asftma attacks-increasing over 50 days would have been accu- Moraine Rooms, 9000 W. College 
the number of tnps to the doctor and rately listed as having unhealthy air Parkway in Palos Hills. The event, co- 
missed school days. Ozone also quality due to high ozone smog levels, sponsored by Northwestern Memorial 

- number of people going RHAMC still has concerns that the Hospital, is ftec and open to the public. 
^ to tne emergency room with respiiato- public isn’t being given the accurate Dr. Shana Matgolis, M.D., is facili- 

: Study Offers Hope For Heart Patients 
tMi It A .1 I . j 1 • • 1 • . . Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago, 

L* ^ S completed clinica tnal showed that patients suffering home to Northwestern University’s 
- W r heart failure (CHF) exhibited significantly Feinberg School of Medicines 
t ITa V li Siyplementing with ubiquinol, a newly available Department of Physical Medicine and 
- Rehabilitation. She graduated frorn 

...ia iv! c''"'*:®' “■'.«• evaluating ubiquinol’s effects on late-stage CHF, Emory University with a Bachelor of 
»a?.I°.k°fk** 'll patients who supplement- Arts in Chemistry before attending 

- ■ .r'• *hree months experienced a substantial increase Loyola University Stritch School of 
■ J!?‘h^jr he^ ability to pump blood. Furthermore, patients’plasma levels of Medicine. Dr. Margolis was selected 
' CoyiO, which Me key to overall heart health, significantly increased - an Academic Chief Resident for 2006-07 
^ mdicahon that they were absorbing more of the nutrient. while pursuing her residency at the 
^ Langsjoen s study, although an early-stage trial, offers hope to mMy Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 

Americans. Accordmg to the American Heart Association, an estimated 5.3 Alliance of the Baylor College of 
million AmencMs currently suffer from CHF. Roughly 550,000 people are Medicine Md the University of Texas 

I dia^osed with heM failure every year, Md it is the leading cause of hospital- Health Science Center. She also served 
I '“u °P'! ‘Ea" 65 from 2006 to 2008 as resident repre- 

Heart tailure does not mean the heart has stopped working. Rather, it means sentative on the Accreditation Council 
that the heart s pumping power is weaker than normal. With CHF, blood for Graduate Medical Education 
moves through the heart and body at a slower rate, and pressure in the heart Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 
increases. As a result, the heart cannot pump enough oxygen and nutrients to Residency Review Committee 

..... For the past 4 years. Moraine Valley’s 
Ways Of combating CHF usually include a treatment program of rest, proper Career Programs/Health Sciences and 

diet, mcrainra daily activities, transplants, valve replacements and drugs, such Northwestern Memorial Hospital have 
as beta blockers, digitalis ^d vasodilators. CoQlO has been used as a dietary collaborated to host several Medical 
supplem^t for cardiac patients for 40 years. Ubiquinol, the active antioxidant Education Series presentations in a 

* ' c available in supplement form for the past year, ’variety of health topics, including oph- 
The effects of ubiquinol on late-stage heart failure patients resulted in thalmology, cardiology and urolo^. 

striking impro>^ents beyond anything I’ve seen in 25 years of cardiology For more information call Leann 
practice, said C>r. Langsjoen, who conducted the research in Tyler, Texas. “It Murphy at (708) 608-4039 or e-mail 

UbiqS*a^®C^lo“b^* ubiquinol product is a major breakthrough.” her at MurPhvl58femorainevallev.ed.. 

“ t “Uving With Grief” Teleconference 
generating cellular eneigy and Wednesday, April 16, from 12:30 to 3 Following the program, a panel of pro- 
sustaining life. However, as P-re , Advocate Christ Medical Center, 4440 fessionals from Advocate Health Care will 
the active MtioxidMt form of ^5th St., Oak Lawn, will serve as a local answer questions from the audience. 
CoQlO, ubiquinol protect bos* for the Hospice Fomdation of America’s Continuing education credits are available 
cells from ftee radical dam- I^th Annual National Bereavement for this program for a $25 fee 
age. KMekaQH is the world’s Teleconference, “Living with Grief: Children Check-in begins at 11 30 a m Prior to 
only supplemental ubiquinol. and Adolescents.” This live-via-satellite the event, lunch will be provided from 

If you would like to have broadcast will focus on the experience of 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 pm Registration is 
more information on the grieving children and adolescents and the required by Monday April 14 Amole 
clinicaj research conducted ways that all hospice professionals, educators, parking will be available in the oarkinu 
nv„“.kV^!lL"c? sn"‘^ counselors parents, social workers, physi- garages on Kostner Ave. For more infor- 

can best support these popu- mation, call Advocate Mission and 
aa’.WJanSKatfH.CPm. lations as they cope with loss and gnef. Spiritual Care Office at (847) 384-3513 Spiritual Care Office at (847) 384-3513. 

SENIOR SURVIVAL WORKSHOP 
iJfJil.iU - . liii.i ' ! ■ I I l-iiiri.ii t 

' .uicluliiit-t^ ti,. Lioli, I y.Hi lium Nuibiiig Hoiiu- expeiibe 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER: 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness Md Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insunmee. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 

TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Death. 

HOW TO: Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits Md Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Learn how to protect your 
principal from market risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages Md Disadvantages. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself 

^ Come join us for this important information session. 

Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission charge. 

^ Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 

The best workshop you’ll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
(If Married Both Husband A Wife Should .ittend!) 

Printed by: Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 
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Ex-Treasurer Employee Caught Stealing State Funds 

I 

A former employee of the Illinois State Treasurer’s 
Office has been indicted on federal charges of stealing 
$750,000 when she worked for Treasurer Judy Baar 
Topinka, authorities said recently. 

Debra Kirby, 53, of Taylorville worked at the State 
Treasurer's Office for 33 years, from January 1973 to 
May 2006. She was indicted by a federal grand jury in 
Springfield on felony charges of wire fraud and money 
laundering. 

^Current State Treasurer Alexi Giannoulias’ office 
recently discovered evidence of wrongdoing and 
launched an internal investigation before forwarding its 
findings to the Springfield office of the FBI. 

According to federal authorities, Kirby allegedly spent 
more than $250,000 of the stolen money for personal 
gain. 

If convicted, Kirby faces up to 30 years in prison. 
In October 2005, Kirby allegedly illegally transferred 

$750,000 in state money to a personal batik account that 
she established under the name “Debo Craft,” using her 
elderly mother’s address, according to the indictment. 

At the time, Kirby was a supervisor within the 
Treasurer's Clearing Unit, then one of four units with its 
Banking Division, and earned an annual salary of nearly 
$67,000. • 

The Banking Division, headquartered in Springfield, 
acts as a liaison between state agencies and financial 
institutions by accepting deposits, verifying they will 
clear, and transferring them to the Comptroller’s Office. 
The division is designed to prevent the Comptroller’s 
Office from receiving a bounced check or payment. 

The division’s Clearing Unit receives money when it 
first arrives to the state treasury and remains for a brief 
period while checks clear and daily transactions are rec¬ 
onciled. Kirby transferred the $750,000, claiming that 
the Illinois Dept, of Revenue requested her unit return an 

New Bill 
To Protect Yov 
Children Birthda 

State Sens. Jacqueline Y. 
Collins (D 16th District) 
and Heather Steans (D - 7th - 
District) are working to pro- 
tect the health of Illinois 
youth by sponsoring legisla- 
tion this year to keep fla- 
vored cigarettes and alco- 
holic energy drinks out of the rt" 
hands of kids. m 

Collins’ Senate Bill 2825 “T* 
would ban the sale of flavored liJ 
cigarettes in Illinois. Public ^ a pia 
health experts say minors are L LJ 
particularly attracted to the | T I I 
cigarettes, which come in _ 
varieties ranging from vanilla 
and chocolate to honey, fruits 
and mint. 

Steans’ Senate Bill 2472 
would similarly prohibit the 
marketing of “alcopop” ener¬ 
gy drinks to kids, and require 
better labeling on bottles and 
cans to distinguish them from : 
non-alcoholic beverages. 

“As with any beer, wine or Hpi ' 
liquor, energy drinks that con- K- 
tain alcohol should not be 
marketed to minors,” Steans 
said. “These drinks are 
becoming increasingly popu- Dofl't ITlisS C 
lar, and we must do our pan to ._ 
protect the health of our chil¬ 
dren. In addition, these prod- 21ChicaQe 
ucts must be identifiable. 
With today’s packaging and Arlington Hei( 
labeling standards, it is virtu- Aurora Soars 
ally impossible to tell an alco- Bourbonnais 
holic energy drink from a non- Calumet City I 
alcoholic one when you set Chicaao Ri<la< 
them side by .side." Chicajo 5oon 

Both bills were pas.sed this Chicago Seart 
month by the Executive Chicago Sean 
Committee. The measures Chicago Sean 
now head to the full Senate for Crystal Lake ! 
approval. “Flavored cigarettes Elrnhurst Mire 
and .so-called “alcopop” encr- ___ 
gy drinks are encouraging _ 
more kids to experiment with 
alcohol and tobacco.” Collins II # 
said. “71ie colorful packaging CQII TOr V 
and flashy advertising mask ' 
the inherent dangers of smok- 
in^ dnO Unnktng. Its impor- Ttieaearanaimedloaiaiuimacvoieg 

tant we take steps now to pro- * 80% offer good on k/ 
tect our children from the lure AMkaOe.ew»ra<>feaantatyeoan«» 

of these unhealthy products. 

overpayment in that amount. The Dept, of Revenue 
made no such request, but she was able to transfer the 
money from the clearing account to her bank account 
because she had the authority at the time to ensure such 
a transfer was processed. 

Knowing that the $750,000 wire transfer would trigger 
suspicion. Kirby apparently attempted to edver her 
tracks by taking advantage of a mistaken payment by 
Pekin Hospital during the same time. 

The Treasurer’s Office had received a payment of 
$263,408.41 that Pekin Hospital erroneously made out 
to the Dept, of Revenue but was intended for the Internal 
Revenue Service. Following procedures to return the 
money to Pekin Hospital or forward it to the IRS, 
Treasurer’s Office staff debited the Revenue 
Department’s account and created a special expense 
account to hold the funds. 

Kirby never returned the money to Pekin Hospital or 
paid the IRS bill. Instead, she used it to account for part 
of her stolen funds, according to the indictment. 

To cover the remaining balance of what she stole, 
Kirby allegedly submitted a generic deposit ticket for 
$486,591.59 in March 2006, according to the indict¬ 
ment. Internal records show that Kirby then used a rec¬ 
onciliation statement to explain the $750,000 wire trans¬ 
fer she authorized in October 2005. 

Kirby apparently believed the activity would not raise 
suspicion because the financial records were balanced 
on paper and the records she manipulated showed that 
the wire transfer had been performed “per IDOR’s 
request,” despite not having supported documentation. 

Kirby retired from the Treasurer’s Office in May 2006. 
The Treasurer’s Office discovered the missing funds and 
launched an internal investigation in November 2007 
when Pekin Hospital notified the Treasurer’s Office that 
the IRS never received its payment. 

Treasurer’s staff immediately focused on the recon¬ 
ciled funds involving the mistaken payment. A U S. 
Bank check from Debo Craft for $486,591.59 was traced 
to Kirby, who allegedly signed the check with her own 
name and listed her mother’s sfreet address in 
Taylorville. In addition, she made the check payable to 
“STO,” a common abbreviation employees use for the 
State Treasurer’s Office. 

Upon revealing the cViminal charges, Giannoulias also 
announced that his office would conduct a complete 
audit of procedures employed by the Banking Division 
and determine how to modernize the unit to ensure 
future misconduct does not occur. 

Since Kirby’s departure, the Treasurer’s Office has 
reorganized the division and implemented safeguards 
that will help prevent such wrongdoing. The Treasurer’s 
Office now requires multiple layers of verification as 
well as backup documentation from the institution or 
agency before any wire transfers are authorized. Outside 
institutions making payments must also provide verifica¬ 
tion if any payment errors have occurred and include a 
confirmation letter from the Dept, of Revenue. 

Giannoulias is also requiring that staff must provide 
additional information for completing any reconciliation 
statements, and three different office departments, 
including two outside the banking division must sign 
off. In addition, Giannoulias also plans to conduct ran¬ 
dom audits, carried out by the Treasurer’s chief internal 
auditor and inspector general 

You're Invited to an Open House and 
Birthday Celebration You Won't Want to Miss 
-- 

OF SOUND 

Now through April 23rd, Join us for our FREE Video Otoscope** 
Open House, and more. Enjoy refreshments and take advantage of many 
FREE Services at your local Miracle-Ear* or Sears Hearing Aid Centerl 

Free Video Otoscope: With this ir 
amazing technology you can experience O ^ /\ rt/ 
a look into your ear canal while you watch ^ 9 VC w /O 
on a video screen. Our consultant will 
explain what you’re seeing and answer nearing aid 
your questions. See once and for all if when you buy two 
your hearing loss is caused by something We only turn 60 once 
as simple as earwax. It’s free, quick and And we’ll only have an event 
painless. Make 

an appointment today. 

Offer Good 
April 2-23,2008 

*No other offers or discounts apply. All discountt do 
ric* apply toprior sales. Cood only from parlichMiina 
Miracte'Ear representatives. See store tar offer dttela. 

/^^Miracle-Ear 

Free Hearing Test:** We’ll take you 
through a quick, free hearing test to 
help you understand your hearing loss.’ 

Free Clean & Check:’^ Bring in 
your hearing aids (no matter the brand) 
and we’ll check and clean them for you. 

Pon^t miss out on this GREAT oWeri Make your Appointment Todoyl 

21 Chicagoland locations available to serve your Hearing Health Needs 
Arlington Heights 2306 East Rand Road 
Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 
Bourbonnais Sears 1602 State Rt. 50 N 
Calumet City Sears River Oaks Plaza 
Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mall 
Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping Ctr. 
Chicago Sears 1601 N. Harlem 
Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 
Chicago Sears 6153 S. Western Ave. 
Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 
Elmhurst Miracle-Ear Ctr. 597 N. York Rd. 

Joliet Sears Louis Joliet Mall 
Mattmmnn Sears Lincoln Mall 
Niles Sears Golf Mill Ctr. 

Norridge Miracle-Ear Ctr. 4950 N. Cumberland 
^k Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 
Oriand Park Sears Orland Square Mall 

Woodfield Mall 
Skokie Miracle-Ear Ctr. 3943 W. Dempster Ave. 
^rnon Hills Sears Westfield/Hawthorne Ctr. 
West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 

Call for your appointment todoyl 1-800-473-2822 
•'O^tMortng lest arid vNMootosoopicinspeeaon ere ateeys tree B an eudxvrieiric teat la deiariTwie tKooer 

Ttieaa ara not madloal andma or diagnoses not are they Inlandad Mi replace a physkSMYs oara H you suraaci a ' 

* 60% offer good on M-E 1 Solution Package only. pe. 
t Hearing aida da nr* taatara natural haantiQ movtauat aspaiianeai vary dapendino on sevantv et tieerew ___ 

A MMacts garO rapreaentaibra can datarmirta ertaett modala and opdena may ba rtgtw icr you . aoouraoy at avakiaaon 
ft Oaan and check le ekvaye free 

edsonly 
■ taefc ireetmani from your daetcr 

h'opaf m and abiMy ID adapt to e 
Miracle Ear 
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Rijifti/>cc ^ 7 I Peotone Airport Contractor Business Expo & Conference 5,3,-^ 0,333 
On Thurtday, April 3rd, ——- ^ I 

Suburban 
Way exhibited at 

Chicago Southiand Cham- 
ber of Annuai 
Business Expo and Con-fer- . 

The was an ' 
opportunity to network with 
different businesses, organi- 

and residents the Tw 
suburban region. 

Subur- 
ban United Way aiso invited M 
attendees compiete a sur- > V 
vey reveaiing their image of 1 
United Way the issues 
important to “It is / ' ^ 
imperative that we examine ' jjm 
the effectiveness our pub- 
iic reiations efforts and 
community said 

Biy, Professionai 
South-Southwest 

Suburban United Way, “As a resuit, we can deveiop strategies to increase public 
awareness and cooperative partnerships.” 

Unit^ Way airo presented a “Business Gift Basket” to raflle winner, Kathleen 
Herrebout (right), owner of Lucky Day Boutique. The basket was presented by 
Angel Smiley (left). Development Manager, S-SW Suburban United Way. 

Unit^ Way provides the leadership and resources it takes to help people over¬ 
come life s challenges and achieve self-sufficiency. It works to understand the 
needs in the South-Southwest Suburban area, and then funds a network of pro¬ 
grams to address those needs. United Way holds itself and its partner programs 
accountable for delivering resuit$-to ensure that your contributions make the 
greatest impact possible. 

Supporting United Way is the most effective way to improve lives and strength¬ 
en the community. ^ 

Sues State’s Attorney Glasgow 
On Tuesday, April 1st, Gregory E. Kulis construction business due to these 

& Associates, Ltd. riled a lawsuit against unfounded criminal charges, resulting in 
Will County State’s Attorney James the termination of his employment. 
Glasgow on behalf of Rocquin Van Rocquin Van Guilder seeks compensa- 
Guilder alleging malicious prosecution. tory damages in excess of $200,000 and 

In 2006, Rocquin Van Guilder was a gen- punitive damages of $ 100,000. 
eral contractor working on the Peotone _ 
Airport project in Will County. During that A | A V^^^IITAO 
time, a construction worker who was not Ww w 
employed by Rocquin Van Guilder drove A .-.-§- 
across untilled farmland owned by a Will IO ^#dlOOI ^\OX 
County resident. Despite no proof of any ,,,. ... . „ 
criminal acts and prior statements that the of Representative 
facts did not warrant criminal charges. Will “•’“[""’oely passed a critical funding bill 
County State’s Attorney James Glasgow fof •"■no's‘rails and Safe Routes to School. 

succumbed to anti-Peotone Airport individ- a®?*! u®u'^ 
uals and acted to boost his political stand- .5 Transparency Act (H^B. 
ing in the community, charging Rocquin “h 1 ^ 

c':rmiS!“?aL"''\*^^"’"“'HT^ 
Sesn te A' M®** adults and chil- 
despite the fact that Rocquin V^ Guilder jren to walk and bicycle. With its passage, 
d^ not drive any vehicle over private prop- ,he State will be under proper semtiny to 
erty, was not on the s^ne, dtd not direct use these federal dollars more effectively, 
anyone to drive over the private property. The Chicagoland Bicycle Federation sup- 
and was not the employer or supervtsor of ports this bill and urges the passage of the cor- 
the construction worker who did. responding Senate bill (S.B. 2311). Rep. Elaine 

As a result of the acts of James Glasgow, Nekritz (D-Des Plaines) sponsored the bill, 
motivated by his political 
agenda, Rocquin Van ’ ^ 
Guilder had to endure the WANT TO KNOW WHAT YOUR HOME'S REALLY WORTH?? 
burden of criminal charges mrp_ 
and a trial in which he was FRfE HOME VALUATION 
ultimately found not guilty. < 
Subsequently, Rocquin Van ?• 

Guilder sustained damage iTiAtiwAv^.i tDrurv 
to his reputation in the ATLASF[\.\N(3A14RE.\LTV 

WANT TO KNOW WHAT YOUR HOME'S REALLY WORTH?? 

FREE HOME VALUATION 

Premier Tax & 
Accounting Inc. 

ELECTRONIC RUNG 
KMUC lif OCIk fMiin ml 9900 Wm 9lIMl 

(McLatMi 

(708)422-0909 

TheiBsa L Strumpf, EA 

Personalized Service 

Reasonable Rates 

Doag/mmbxescittbe 
imhijKHibirgiiiialfor! 
M Rf/tt an IRS Enrolled Agent will) over 30 lUV^U t3n KVCUfrlC /XWm 

years experience. Personal Service Guarantee. Evergreen Park, IL 608( 

7084244100 (708) 636-6709 

JACKSON HEWITT 

TAX SERVICE 

Instant Loan Options 

1-t(l(l234-1l)40 
(Marair kr dMMtoAn) 

*$20Off 
With This Ad 

FREE Electronic Ring With Raid Tax Prep 

*Rarddpating Locattem Only 

ANDERSON TAX SERVICE 
John H. Anderson 
10026 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

CM FmanciU Saniw • TiiiKithy J 
http://clarkfs.com 

3960 W9Stti St 2nd FI •Evergreen Park 

All States 
Electronic Filing 

Call for Appointment 
(26 years experience) 

Abdullah 
To Address 
Retirement 
Grouping 
Askia Abdullah, an offi¬ 

cial for Eugene Moore, 
Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds, will speak before the 
Commonwealth Edison 
Retirement Club, Wednes¬ 
day, April 16 at 9 a.m. at 
Oak View Center, Board 
Room, 4625 W. 110th St., 
Oak Lawn. 

Mike Albano, coordina¬ 
tor, announced Abdullah 
will explain the workings of 
the Recorder of Deeds 
office and discuss Home 
Repair Fraud, Reverse 
Mortgages along with On 
Line Property information. 

In his position, Askia is 
responsible for marketing 
the office to the general 
public and professional 
market sector. He circulates 
press releases concerning 
issues and accomplishments 
of the office and represents 
the office and Recorder of 
Deeds at public forums. 

He received his Jurist 
Doctor Jurisprudence from 
Thomas M. Cooley Law 
School in Lansing, Michigan. 

ATLASF[\.\N(aAl4RE.\Ln 
H™ ANNIVERSARY CELEBRUION 

I2MW.«™ST. 
HirKORY RILLS, IL IMS? 

ivi-imin 
Ama Im RUmt M rmiff CM 

COME HAVE LUNCH ON U$ AND AND OUT WHAT YOUR NOME » VALUED AT 

IN TODAY'S CURRENT MARKET. 

ON HAND TO ASSIST YOU WIU U UCBRED AIVKABOS. EAITORS, I. 

LOAN OfHCaS TO GIVE YOU A ME ANALYSIS OF WHAT YOUR HOME IS 

f 

LET US SHOW YOU HOW Y()u(:AM TAKE AOVANUGE Of Tiff rOKtOSURE 

MAMOWr YOnE A TSHME HOME NYB 

WrLl IE SERVING MOSIOCCOU SALAD, 

AND HOME RAXED DESSERS 

COME A SPEND THE AFTHNOON WITH US....irS FREE!! 

SATURDAY, AFIIltl2»' 
I2-3PM 

AT OUR HICKORY HUS OFFICE 

Purchase or Refinance 
with Confidence! 

50 
Mortgoga rUm chonga dolly. Can 708-M7-2S00 lor 

loday'i icrtai and dakilto on our olliar motlgago produeft. 

STANDARD 
BAMK“""“"~ 

Contact our Mortgage Division 
at 708-857-2500 

pfffMl. MiM—— • towMlMita • tmmrmnm - 

AlkMfwmMttKllDcrMMipravM 
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Lamb Receives AEFE European Gold Cross 
On March 8 world-famous maver¬ 

ick artist. Matt Lamb, was awarded 
the European Gold Cross, 
Agrupacion Espailola de Fomento 
Europeo's highest honor, for his 
efforts to promote peace throughout 
the world with Lamb Umbrellas for 
Peace. 

Lamb Umbrellas for Peace started 
as a project to offer solace, aid and 
understanding to children who lost 
family memters in the September 11 
catastrophe. The Lamb Umbrellas for 
Peace initiative has since grown into 
a worldwide peace movement. Since 
that initial event. Lamb Umbrellas for 
Peace has been celebrated in 16 coun¬ 
tries with over 60 events and has 
touched millions of people. 

In October of 2007, 20,000 chil¬ 
dren from 600 schools in Berlin par¬ 
ticipated in Lamb Umbrellas for 
Peace and 5,000 turned out for the 
parade that concluded at the 
Reichstag. Nine hundred St. Helena 
students will participate in this, the 
world’s largest art project, in early 
April. 

The inspiration for Agrupacion 
Espadola de Fomento Europeo 
(AEFE) came from The Charter of 
Paris for a New Europe, the founding 
document for the European Union. 
AEFE was organized as a non-profit 
organization on Sept. 6, 1991 in 
Barcelona, Spain, to encourage and 
support unity in Europe. AEFE works 
within a framework of democracy 
and liberty, solidarity, and harmony 
to accomplish its goals. Among its 
many activities, it publicly acknowl¬ 
edges and awards the individuals and 
institutions that strive for AEFE’s 
ideals.' The individuals, institutions 
and organisations that perform out¬ 
standing work are awarded a decora¬ 
tion, the highest award being the 
European Gold Cross. 

Among those who have received 
AEFE awards in the past are opera 
star Placido Domingo. Juan Antonio 
Samaranch, Chairman of the 
International Olympic Committee. 
Javier Solana Madariaga. Secretary 

General of NATO, and Jos6 Gil- 
Robles Giil-Delgado, Chairman of 
the European Parliament. 

Lamb noted, “I'm very humbled to 
be singled out for this honor. To be 
awarded so graciously for something 
that is simply a part of my being, for 
what I simply must to do, is doubly 
gratifying. I just wish there were 
mettels for all of the children who are 
motivated by Umbrellas and carry 
some seed of peace from that experi¬ 
ence into their daily lives and the 
lives of others - that will be a true 
reward for us all.” 

Founder Matt Lamb is a world 
famous artist who has shown his art 
alongside the works of Picasso, Miro 
and Dali. He has been invited by the 
Picasso Foundation and the Miro 
Foundation to show at the Centre 
Picasso and Centre Miro in Horta and 
Mont-Roig, Spain, and has been 
shown with the work of Dali in 
Barcelona. Lamb is found in muse¬ 
ums throughout the world in eight 
different countries and in nearly 700 
collections in over 22 countries, from 
the Sorbonne in France, to the House 
of Lords in the UK, to the Vatican, 
and in the US Treasury Building. 

Lamb's mantra is peace, hope and 
love and the Lamb Umbrellas for 
Peace Foundation was founded to 
fund these values, giving 100% of its 
resources to that purpose. 

For his peace efforts. Lamb has 
received the French Civic Star, origi¬ 
nally established by Napoleon for 
“Heroic Efforts to the French People" 
and rarely awarded to non-citizens, 
and was the first American to receive 
the Royal Gold Medal for the Arts 
from Spain. 

Matt Lamb, will bring the Lamb 
Umbrellas for Peace initiative to St. 
Helena April 1-25 to benefit the 
schools of St. Helena. Lamb 
Umbrellas for Peace will provide 
each of the 900 children in the St. 
Helena middle, elementary and pri¬ 
mary schools with his or her own 
umbrella and painting materials. 

The children will then be encour¬ 

Observe Orthodox Easter 
The members of St. Nicholas Ladies’ Philoptochos ("friends of the poor"). 

Society, 10301 S. Kolmar in Oak Lawn, have been very busy preparing deli¬ 
cious homemade Greek pastries and other delicacies in preparation for the 
observance of Orthodox Easter on Sunday. April 27th. The ladies are quite 
famous for their wonderful Baklava, Kourambiedes, Koulouria and 
Melomakarouna, as well as cheese and spinach triangles and Pastitsio. These 
and many other items can be ordered from DIAL-A-BAKLAVA, (708) 636- 
7874. If you are planning a wedding, shower or other event, give the 
Philoptochos a call for your special order. 

aged to create their own personal rep¬ 
resentation of peace in the world on 
the umbrella. In advance of the actu¬ 
al painting, volunteer instructors and 
mentors from St. Helena High school 
will complete a workshop to learn 
how to encourage and motivate the 
kids to work with one another on 
their projects and participate in 
peace-focused discussions. The chil¬ 
dren will display their work 
throughout the community during 
the month and will participate in a 
parade of the umbrellas on April 25. 

Lamb will also donate a S40,000 
artwork to the St. Helena school sys¬ 
tem’s Just Imagine fundraiser to be 
held April 12 and the evening event 
will feature the 900 painted umbrel¬ 
las as a part of the event decor. 

The artist will be in the Napa 
Valley for the parade of umbrellas on 
April 25 and will host a series of 
events April 25-27 to promote the 
Foundation and his peace initiative. 

For information on Matt Lamb and 
the work of Lamb Umbrellas for 
Peace, visit httD://www.niattlamb.cdm/ 
umbrellas for peace.html and http:// 
www.mattlamb.com. 

For more information on the St. 
Helena Lamb Umbrellas for Peace 
event, please contact Gayle 
Adamowicz Bray, (707) 293-3276. 

Art Classes 
New six-week sessions of 

Children’s Art Classes will begin at 
The Log Cabin Center for the Arts on 
Saturday morning, April 19, at 9 and 
10:30 a.m. the Log .(^abin Art Center 
is a part of The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway in Palos Park. 

Art instructors Amanda Miller of 
Orland Park, Maggie Martin of Oak 
Lawn, and Carrie Higgins of Lemont, 
will teach the children to use a variety 
of artistic media and techniques, includ¬ 
ing drawing, painting, papermaking, 
papier-mache, printmaking, pottery, and 
more. Children are divided into three 
grade-level groups: K-lst, 2nd-3rd. and 
4th-8th.. The natural areas of The 
Center’s farm and woods provide sub¬ 
ject matter, inspiration and sometimes 
the raw materials for the classes. 

According to Center Program 
Director Lois Lauer, the classes com¬ 
bine the worlds of art and nature, and 
are kept small to encourage individual 
self-expression. 

A class fee of $65 covers all supplies 
except personal sketchbooks. Advance 
registration is required. For further 
information, interested persons should 
call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

The Oak Lawn Public X%rary, 53()0 W. 95th St., will 
host “Animal Encounters,” a free hands-on program for 
students kindergarten age and up and their families, on 
Sunday, April 20th from 3 to 3:45 p.m. Zoologist and 
author Dr. Robert James will bring a variety of live ani¬ 
mals, including a porcupine, alligator and ostrich. 
Everyone will have an opportunity .to touch as he edu¬ 
cates and walks among the audience with the animals. 
No advance registration is required. Lower level meeting 

A free slide lecture program exploring “Midway 
Airport: The First 75 Years” will be held on Monday, 
April 21st at 7 p.m. Author Christopher Lynch has com¬ 
bined oral histories and narratives, as well as historic 
and contemporary photos, to celebrate the rich and excit¬ 
ing 75-year history of Chicago’s first official airport. 
Come hear this American story of heroes and villains, 
generosity and greed, boom and bust, progress, decline 
and rebirth. Copies of his book, “Chicago’s Midway 
Airport,” will be available for purchase and autographs. 

* * * 

“Guys Read," a free monthly after-school program for 
boys in third through fifth grade, will take place on 
Tuesday, April 22nd from 4 to 5 p.m. Participants will 
share what they like to read (not just books), challenge 
each other in games and activities, and spoil their dinner 
with a snack. Advance registration is required at the 
Youth Services Desk. Limit 30. 

• • « 

A free hands-on computer class covering online con¬ 
sumer health resources will be held on Thursday, April 
24th from 9 to 10:30 a.m. Explore reliable Internet sites 
for information on doctors, hospitals, drugs, herbs, lab 
tests and diseases. Sign up in person at the Computer 
Center. A $5 deposit is required to enroll. It will be 
refunded to all who attend the class. You must have basic 
computer skills to participate in this class. 

* * * 

View a complete schedule of computer classes at the 
library’s web site, www.oaklawnlibrarv.ori;. For addi¬ 
tional information, call (708) 422-4990. 

Spring Rummage Sale 
“Our Trash Your Treasure," the annual Spring 

Rummage Sale at St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church. 
10301 Kolmar, will be held Saturday, April 12th from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. As always, excellent values in clothing, 
household items, jewelry and "nearly new” items will be 
found in abundance. While you shop, enjoy a SI pizza 
slice or $ 1 bake sale. 

The Rummage Sale is sponsored by the St. Nicholas 
Ladies Philoptochos (“friends of the poor”) Society, and 
all proceeds are earmarked for local charities. For more 
information call (708) 636-7874. 

OAK LAWN 
’’HE I-JL. SEPViCt ^ ' 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 

Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 

Midlothian, IL 

IVavel Agency - Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN &SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK lAWN 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

On MarA 24th, Michael D. Horn of Oak Lawn was 
charged with dninken driving, illegal transportation of alco¬ 
hol, failure to reduce speed to avoid an accident, driving 
without insurance and improper lane usage after running 
his vehicle into three parked cars in the 10900 block of 
Keating Avenue. 

On Mwh 25th, Cathy Froemel of Justice was found 
sleeping in her car at the Thornton gas station at 91st and 
Cicero. Police questioned the woman after they woke her. 
She said she had been sleeping for several hours. On 
searching the vehicle, police found a bag with 36 
n\ethadone pills, 16 alprazolam pills and 17 Oxycodone 
pills. Froemel was charged with four felony counts of pos¬ 
session of a controlled substance. 

*** 

On March 26th, Jon Bonamer of Hometown was arrested 
at Christ Hospital for attacking another male in the emer¬ 
gency room waiting room. Bonamer struck the victim in the 
face, knocking him to the ground. He was charged with bat¬ 
tery. 

•«* 

On March 26th, Sharon Nelson of Chicago was arrested 
for trying to pass a fraudulent prescription to the pharma¬ 
cist at Target. The doctor whose name was on the prescrip¬ 
tion was called. He told police that Nelson was not his 
patient and he did not write the prescription. It was report¬ 
ed that an employee of K-mart said a person matching 
Nelson’s description tried the same ploy at their pharmacy. 
Nelson was charged with a felony for attempted unlawful 
acquisition of a controlled substance. 

**• 

On March 27th, Gerald B. Toney of Chicago was charged 
with possession of marijuana, driving while license sus¬ 
pended, driving without insurance and driving without 
headlights after police found 3 grams of marijuana in his 
vehicle after a traffic stop in the 9500 block of Pulaski. 

On March 27th, Rami J. Othman, 28,-of Hampshire, III. 
was charged with possession of marijuana, driving while 
license revoked, obstructing justice, driving without head¬ 
lights, improper display of license plates and driving with¬ 
out brake lights afler.police found 12.3 grams of marijuana 
in his vehicle after a traffic stop in the 10300 block of Wick 
Drive. 

District 4 
Neighborhood 

Meeting 
Residents of the 4th 

District of Oak Lawn are 
invited to attend a 
Hall Neighborhood 
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, April 15th. The 
meeting will be held at 
Salem United Church, 9717 
S. Kostner Ave., and is host¬ 
ed by Trustee Steve 
Rosenbaum. 

The guest speaker for the 
evening will be Oak Lawn 
Village Manager Larry 
Deetjen. Deetjen joined 
Oak Lawn in his new capac¬ 
ity in July 2007. 

Refreshments will be 
served following the meet¬ 
ing. 

Crocheting 
Classes 

The Worth Township 
Seniors will hold 
Crocheting Classes. There 
will be two sessions on 
Monday, one class will be 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 
the other will be noon to 2 
p.m. Classes will be in the 
senior room at the Worth 
Township Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski Rd. in Alsip. 
Classes will start on 
Monday, May 19, and run 
for 12 weeks. • ' 

Those interested in these 
classes should call (708) 
371-2900, Ext. 28 to regis¬ 
ter. Space is limited. 
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Richards Speech Team Continues To Grow 
Last year, Mike Badger’s first as varsity speech coach at Richards High School, more 

Bulldog advanced to the state sectional tournament than in the past 20 years com¬ 
bined. With momentum on their side, the team pushed forward in 2007-2008 and 
enjoyed a second straight banner season. 

Out of 26 schools at the Illinois High School Association sectional tournament, 
Richards placed fifth. Individually, two students won sectional titles and two more 
placed third to qualify for the IHSA finals in Naperville. 

“Last year, we had a great season and literally missed state by a few points. However, 
the team remained determined and was not discouraged. For this year, we had a suc¬ 
cessful season with both up and down moments, but we finally took that ‘next step’ by 
advancing to state. I am extremely proud of our students and my assistant coaches. 
Thw are all proof that hard work and determination can bring rewards,” Badger said. 

“To see the growth that this team has had over the last couple of years, at weU at the 
excitement the kids shared this past Saturday, brings a very wonderftil feeUng to the 
end of this season. It has been 12 years since Richards Speech has had a State Qualifier, 
and 26 years since someone placed at State. We are hopefiil that those that qualified 
have a chance to place at State and are looking at this mup of kids to make some 
Richards hbtory and become a foundation for a new tradition of success.” 

Students who qualified for state included sectional champions Carfy Heiser (Prose 
Reading) and sophomoro Martasia Jones (Humorous interoretation). Seniors Molly 
Ruthei^rg and Lanita Warner earned state bids by placing third at sectionals in 
Original Comedy and Dramatic Interpretation, respectively. At state, Jones won sixth 

place and Warner eighth. , .i. iuga t i 
Achievement chu^rized the BuUdogs’ season prior to the IHSA sequence of qual¬ 

ifying tournaments as weU. Richards won the overaU team me at the 21-school Stagg 
High School Invitational in January. Richards studenb wm 7 of the U evente at Stagg. 

At the South Suburban Conference meet, five Bulldogs wot titim. Champions 
included Becca Calvillo and Carfy Heiser in Dramatic Duet Acting; lanita Warner, 
Verse Reading; Carfy Heiser, Prose Reading; Elizabeth Betsanes, Or^nal Oratoiy; 
and, Molly Rutbenbek Original Comedy. Second place ^nners at conferonw includ¬ 
ed Elizab^ Betsanes in Oratorical Declamation and Lanita Warner in Dramatic 

ftSm left, members of the Richards High School speech trom who qualified 
for the IHSA state finals Included (front) Martasia Jones, (middle row) Molly 
Ruthenberg, Cariy Heiser and (back) Lanita Warner. 

World Is Lab To Biology Professor 
While education certainly takes place in the classroom, it is often the lessons 

learned outside the university walls that make the greatest Impact. 
“Off campus experiences offer a breath and depth of learning far beyond basic 

classroom biology. Students gain insight and exposure to how people live and how 
they affect their environment,” says Dr. John Yunger, biology professor at 
Governor State University. 

Yunger should know. He regularly takes classrooms of students to Belize to learn 
from the rain forest and will soon accompanv a student to conduct research in 
China. 

“Students learn hands-on field techniques that are invaluable. They learn how 
the local cultures influence the environment,” says Yunger. “These trips allow us to 
see what we can’t sec here. There is greater diversity in the rain forest, for exam¬ 
ple. And the interaction between the local culture and the environment in both 
China and Belize is more dramatic." 

Yunger has been traveling to Belize for about ten years. His own research 
enhances what his students learn on their visits. Yunger's re.search encompasses 
the effect of predators on the foraging behavior of prey, how seed predation effects 
the distribution of rain forest trees, and how rain forest logging effects mammal 
species and abundance. In fact, one of Yunger's graduate students, Katie Doranski 
of Chicago, will be taking over the last research project. For the w ork and research 
they do in Belize, students earns college credit hours while honing their field 
research skills. 

Another of Yunger's graduate students Jessica Quinn of Hometown, will accom¬ 
pany him to China to conduct research for her master's thesis. While Yunger con¬ 
tinues his studies into the pollution issues created by the rapidly growing Chinese 
economy, Quinn will collect data on the accumulation of pesticides in the food 
chain. Dr. Yunger and Jessica are pictured conducting research at the Chicago 
Field Museum. 

“Studying in China and Belize allows me to see what I can't see here," says 
Quinn. “I hope to help give the Chinese some type Of perspective on what they are 
doing to their environment,” 

Studying in other countries is not without certain dangers. While in Belize, 
Yunger and his students are working and studying deep in the rain forest in fairly 
primitive conditions. The team is equipped with a satellite telephone to arrange for 
helicopter extradition in case of emergencies. While they are in a city and accom¬ 
panied by translators when in China, Yunger and Quinn are exposed to the same 
pollutants and pesticides they are studying. 

Yunger believes, however, that his research in China and the classes he takes to 
Belize serve an important purpose. In addition to broadening the education of his 
students, he adds, “Our research will hopefully generate an awareness and under¬ 
standing of environmental issues so that regulations and guidelines can be applied 
in the future to protect the environment.” 

DOITS (mNLUIDSCmiNC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residential & Commercial Property Services 
Regular Weekly Services Include: 

Edging, Weed-Wacking & Leaf Cleanup 

Garden Wall Blocks 

Shrub Trimming Removal 

Bobcat Services Available 

starting Our 25th Season Providing Quality Landscape Services 

708436-9797 or 708425-1227 
Visit Out Web Site www.donslanclscaping.com 
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Veteran! JM^Mien 

By LxhI Ibylor Ph: 7na.3fla.a49s Ph: 708,38a242S 

Army 1st Lt. Dale P. Kooyenga has been mobilized 
and activated for future deployment to an undisclosed 
overseas location in support of Operation Iraqi Freedom. 
He is the son of Larry and Leann Kooyenga of 
Evergreen Park. His wife, Jennifer, is the daughter of 
Steve and Donna Smith of Xenia, IL. Kooyenga gradu¬ 
ated in 1997 from Chicago Christian High School in 
Palos Heights and received a bachelor’s degree in 2001 
from Lakeland College. Sheboygan, Wisconsin. He 
earned a master's degree in 2007 from Marquette 
University, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

• * * 

Navy Seaman Recruit Ramon Serrano recently com¬ 
pleted U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit training 
Command, Great Lakes. He is the son of Mia Casiano of 
C hicago and Rigoberto Serrano of Evergreen Park. 
Serrano is a 2007 graduate of Evergreen Park 
Community High School. 

• • * 

Navy Reserve Seaman Bernard E. Montgomery 
recently completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit 
Training Command, Great Lakes. He is the son of 
Pamela Johnson of Chicago and Bernard Montgomery of 
Chicago. Montgomery is a 2004 graduate of Percy L. 
Julian High School in Chicago. 

• * * 

A news release from Washington disclosed Veterans 
Affairs employees racked up hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in government credit card bills last year in casi¬ 
nos, luxury hotels and movie theaters. Also, they made 
charges with high-end retailers, such as Sharper Image 
and Franklin Covey. Government auditors are investi¬ 
gating and citing past spending abuses. 

Altogether VA staff reportedly charged $2.6 billion to 
their government credit cards. 

The Associated Press, through a Freedom of 
Information request, was able to obtain the VA list of 3.1 
million purchases made in the 2007 budget year. The list 
gave a detailed picture of the everyday spending at the 
government’s second largest department. There were 
multiple charges that came to the attention of the gov¬ 
ernment investigators. 

At least 13 purchases totaling $8,471 were charged at 
Sharper Image, a specialty store featuring high-tech 
electronics and other odd items such as robotic barking 
dogs. In addition, 19 charges worth $1,999.56 were 
made at Franklin Covey, which sells leather totes and 
planners geared toward corporate executives. 

» * « 

Orland Township is sponsoring a Salute to Our Troops 
Dinner Dance for seniors age 55 and over. The dinner 
dance will be held on Thursday, May 22nd at the Orland 
Chateau, 14500 LaGrange Rd., from 5 to 10 p.m. Tickets 
are necessary and may be purchased at the Orland 
Township Office, 15100 S. 94th Ave. Resident tickets will 
be available April 15th for $16 each and non-resident 
tickets will be available on April 29th for $21 each. Ticket 
price includes a family-style meal and entertainment by 
The Swinging Times. Door prizes and a 50/50 raffle will 
be offered. For more information, call Kathy Kenyeri, i 
Senior Services Coordinator at (708) 403-4222. ... I 

The Support Our Troops Organization has just shipped ' 
445.698 free servings of popcorn good-will gifts to the ' 
men and women in the U.S. Army in Iraq. That’s 142 ; 
pallets, 6,249 cases, worth $572,007, and amounts to 60 . 
tons. Great job! ' 

♦ * • , 

VFW Post 450 at 11800 Cicero Ave. in Alsip will have ’ 
two important events in 2008. The first will be their ' 
Memorial Day Service on May 25th at 11 a.m. at the • 
VFW. The second will be The Vietnam Traveling Wall, I 
which will be in Alsip for a week in August. The post is | 
looking for donations to help show support for our vet- . 
crans. You can make checks payable to VFW 450 (no ' 
cash), earmarked Special Events, and send to William : 
Tellano, VFW Special Events, 12232 S, Hamlin Ave., 
Alsip, IL 60803. For more information, call Bill at (708) I 
389-4903 or e-mail BPTELLANO@COMCAST.NET. c 

... t 

Here are some Children Sr Instructions on Life: j 
When you get bad grades in school, show it to your g 

mom when she’s on the phone. Alyesha, Age 13. t 
Never tell your little brother that you’re not going to c 

do what your mom told you to do. Hank, Age 12. I 
Remember the two places you are always welcome - 

church and grandma’s house. Joanne, Age. II. ^ ... " 
a 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your k 
family and God bless America. a 

Airline 
Safety 

In an Oversight and 
Investigations Hearing held 
by the House Committee on 
Transportation and Infras¬ 
tructure, Congressman Dan 

d Liptnski call^ for com- 
d prehensive revii f the 
I Federal Avia*' mini- 
j- sbation’s (F/ e safe- 
j. ty inspectioi .>ss. The 

hearing follo\ an extensive 
investigation undertaken by 

^ the Committee that revealed 
I japses in airplane safety 
e inspections which appear to 
s have resulted from a danger¬ 

ously cozy relationship 
between FAA inspectors and 
the airlines they oversee. 

“The FAA is specifically 
I charged by Congress to 
‘ ensure the safety of the fly- 
■ ing public, but this invesliga- 
c tion demonstrates that tl^ 

have lost sight of that mis¬ 
sion,’’ said Rep. Lipinski. 

^ “The FAA must serve the 
safety of the public, not the 

‘ desires of the airlines. I 
' strongly urge the FAA to 
f conduct a thorough review of 

its current safety inspection 
practices, and I look forward 
to working with my col- 

, leagues on the House 
11 ansportation and Infras¬ 
tructure Committee to ensure 
the FAA is fulfilling its air- 

' line safety responsibilities.” 
The hearing featured two 

FAA inspectors who acted 
as whistleblowers in alert¬ 
ing the Committee to the 
apparent collusion between 

• certain FAA officials and 
the airlines. In the testimo¬ 
ny they presented, these 
whistleblowers provided 
details of an FAA culture 
that discourages fining or 
reprimanding airlines for 
violations of FAA regula¬ 
tions. They also discussed 
the often friendly relation¬ 
ships between FAA man¬ 
agement and airline offi¬ 
cials that may have led to 
lax standards. 

“My district is home to 
Midway Airport and O'Haie 
Airport is nearby," said Rqr. 
Lipinski. “So when we t^ 
about airline safety, it’s 
important to remembn that 
we’re not just talking about ' 
the safety of the flying 1 
public. We’re also talking 
about the millions of people, i 
such as my constituents, i 
who have countless flights i 
passing overhead each day. | 
Consequently, the safety of , 
my constituents and the flying j 
public depends on the FAA ] 
doing its job, and 1 intend to ! 
make sure they do so." ' 

Since news of this hear- I 
ing broke last month, sever- < 
al major U.S. airlines have | 
voluntarily grounded much ( 
of their fleets to undergo \ 
updated safety inspections. 
Many analysts believe these , 
groundings represent pre¬ 
emptive action by the air- J 
lines to avoid costly fines ' 
levied by an FAA eager to ® 
prove to Congress that it * 
can carry out its airline > 
safety inspection mission. f 

“Nearly every major air¬ 
line seems to be playing « 
catch-up on safety inspec- f 
tions that should have ^en ^ 
taking place all along,” said 
Rep. Lipinski. “As a result, ^ 
airline customers are paying * 
the price in delayed and 
cancelled flights. In the 
long-term though, I hope p 
we will be able to look back u 
at today’s hearing as a turn¬ 
ing point in FAA practices 
and an important milestone 
in improving the safety of 
air travel.” 

Sheriff *s Office Supports 

Families Of Military Employees 
Cook County Sheriff Thomas J. Dart, with the assistance of correctionai offi¬ 

cers Karen Driver and Rcnia Mitchell, sort through Easter baskets in prepara¬ 
tion for delivery to the families of active military Sheriff’s Office employees. 
Over the course of one week, employees of the Sheriff's Office raised more than 
$7,800 to provide the families of their fellow employees with baskets for their 
young children and gift certificates for a local grocery store. 

The Sheriff’s Office has nearly 30 employees currently activated in the armed 
services. 

Sodexho Servathon At Reavis 
During the annual Sodexho Servathon 

held in April, Sodexho joins forces to 
raise money, donate food, and serve meals 
in their local communities. Projects vary 
from city to city, and include canned food 
drives, donations of aurplus food, clean¬ 
ing food banks, fundraisers, and free 
training on food safety for food banks and 
homeless shelters. 

During Servathon 2007, more than 
33,000 Sodexho employees helped to 
donate more than 100 tons of food and 
serve 50,000 meals to hungry men, 
women and children. 

This year, Sodexho and Reavis High 

Foreign Aid Concerns 
Citizens Against Government Waste (CAGW), in a let¬ 

ter to the chief executive officer of the Millennium 
Challenge Corp. (MCC), expressed ongoing concern with 
the use of taxpayer dollars to fund certain foreign aid pro¬ 
grams, particularly in Mongolia. 

MCC grants are conditional on recipient nations show- 
ing progress in areas such as political and economic 
reforms, stopping corruption, and respecting the rule of 
law. While Mongolia’s peac ul revolution in 1990 
brought democracy to its citi:^ is, it appears to be back¬ 
sliding to its former comr nist ways. MCC’s 2008 
Indicator Scorecard shows terioration in several areas 
such as controlling corrupi.jn and respecting the rule of 
law. Yet, the country is scheduled to receive a $285 mil¬ 
lion MCC grant to fund railroad infrastructure improve¬ 
ments. The grant also provides funds to strengthen the 
protection of property rights; unfortunately, the 
Government of Mongolia has since proposed a law that 
would nationalize Western assets. 

It is imperative that the United States communicate 
that future assistance for Mongolia will not go forward 
without significant reforms. One way to do that is for the 
MCC to make sure Western investment is being encour¬ 
aged and property rights are protected. Until it demon¬ 
strates a commitment to reducing corruption and respect¬ 
ing the rule of law, Mongolia’s MCC grant should be sus¬ 
pended," CAGW President Thomas A. Schatz stated 

By Ignoring its own established conditions for recipi- 
CTts of U.S. aid, the MCC has not differentiated itself 
from other programs that provide assistance, but then turn 
their attention elsewhere. The MCC must take steps to 
eliminate corruption and enforce property rights protec¬ 
tions m Mongolia. 

“THte MCC cannot miss out on a golden opportunity to 
send a message to all grant recipients, present wd 

‘*'if enforcing the 
terms of its aid packages,” said Schatz, * 

School are joining together to help raise 
funds and food for nearby shelters. The 
first project is a food drive being conduct¬ 
ed through April 11th. Students and staff 
are being asked to donate nonperishable 
items during this week. The food donated 
will be given to a local shelter or pantry. 
The second project will be held on April 
22nd. The activity will be a Top Your Own 
Sundae that Sodexho, along with the help 
of Reavis Hi^ School Student Council, 
will sell to all students and staff. All pro¬ 
ceeds from the sale will be donated to the 
Burbank Food Pantry. This should be a 
great experience for everyone involved. 

Track And 

I Protect 

Your Assets 
“Track and Protect Your 

Assets” shows’ you how 
accounting statements like 
an income statement and 
balance sheet can help you 

' understand and manage your 
business. It also covers the 
basics of federal, state and 
local taxes and the impor¬ 
tance of good record keep¬ 
ing. Finally, it gives you an 
introduction to evaluating 
business risks and insuring 
against them. Space is limit¬ 
ed, so register now. 

The workshop will be held 
on Tuesday, April 22nd from 
8:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Register online and pay $40 

WWW.Scnrei-liifjiyft 

Walk m and pay $50 at the 
door. 

The workshop will be held 
at SCORE Chicago, 
Citibank Center, Suite 1250, 
500 W. Madison (at Canal) 
in downtown Chicago. 

For information, call (312) 
353-4540 or visit the web 

»WW.Scnr.;yhicaim nry 
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Dry, calm days with warmer tempera¬ 
tures and bright sunlight may sound ideal 
now. but they are also the perfect condi¬ 
tions for making ozone smog. Chicagoans 
arc itching to shed winter wear to enjoy the 
sun and many slather on sunscreen to pro¬ 
tect their skin, but what about safeguarding 
their lungs? Summertime smog season is 
right around the comer as April I official¬ 
ly began ozone season in the Chicago area, 
lircathing that ozone can damage lungs 
inside the body similar to the way sunburn 
harms the skin. Unlike sunscreen, there is 
no "ozone-screen” to shield lungs. 

Ozone is a caustic gas that damages lung 
tissue, making it more difficult and even 
painful to breathe on days when air pollu¬ 
tion levels increase. Breathing ozone in 
unhealthy amounts can trigger asthma 
attacks - increasing the number of trips to 
the doctor and missed school days. Ozone 
also increases the number of people going 
to the emergency room with respiratory 
difficulties and contributes to thousands of 
deaths a year in the US. 

After examining several years worth of 
published medical science on ozone expo¬ 
sure. the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency set a new tighter federal ozone 
health standard on March 12. 

“Medical science showed that ozone 
smog is dangerous at concentrations lower 
than what the federal government previ¬ 
ously claimed was adequate to protect the 
public," stated Brian Urbaszewski, 
Director of Environmental Health 
Programs for Respiratory Health 
Association of Metropolitan Chicago 
(RHAMC). "The Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) really had no 

dard*"” lighten the ozone smog stan- 

. Although a tighter standard is a step in 
he right direction for public health, 

Urbaszewski faulted the EPA for not doing 
I.l*. under federal clean air laws. 
Unfortunately, the tPA simply ignored 

the recommendations of their own scientif¬ 
ic advisors, as well as major national med¬ 
ical and public health organizations; both 
claimed that the medical evidence support- 
^ “ “ghler ozone limit. In the end, EPA set 
a health standard for dangerous ozone 
smog that is still too weak to protect nub¬ 
ile health.” 

Because the standard is getting tighter, it 
also means that more days will be called as 
having unhealthy air quality. In the sum- 
mer of 2007, the air in metropolitan 
Chicago hit unhealthy levels on eight days, 
but if the newly adopted ozone smog stan¬ 
dard were used last summer, 18 days 
would have qualified for bad air quality 
levels. Under the standard endorsed by 
medical and public health groups, includ¬ 
ing RHAMC, over 50 days would have 
been accurately listed as having unhealthy 
air quality due to high ozone smog levels. 

RHAMC still has concerns that the pub¬ 
lic isn’t being given the accurate and scien¬ 
tifically valid information they need to 
make rational decisions affecting health. 
“This coming summer, there will be days 
when the EPA will tell the public that air 
pollution is only moderate when, accord¬ 
ing to their own scientific advisors, they 
should be warning the public about 
unhealthy air quality. The public is simply 
not going to get the truth about what they 
are breathing,” said Urbaszewski. 

Small Business Award 

Week W^eb Site Scholarships 
The U.S. Small Business Administration launched a 

new Web site, www.NationalSmallBusinessWeek.com. 
for National Small Business Week 2008, featuring infor¬ 
mation about the agency's premier annual event. The cel¬ 
ebration of National Small Business Week is April 21-25, 
with events in Washington. D.C., April 21-23 and in New 
York City April 24-25. 

Among the featured speakers confirmed are Secretary 
Mike Leavitt, U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services; Ambassador Susan C. Schwab, United States 
Trade Representative; Newt Gingrieh, former House 
Speaker; David Latimore of the Initiative for a 
Competitive Inner City; John Bryant of Operation HOPE, 
and other prominent business leaders, CEOs and politi¬ 
cos. 

Visitors to the site will find it richer, deeper, and easier 
to navigate, with a look and feel that conveys the spirit of 
excitement surrounding this year’s Small Business Week 
events. 

Up-to-the-minute highlights, multimedia content and 
information will be updated to the Web site during Small 
Business Week events in real-time. An added interactive 
feature will allow visitors to www.NationalSmal 
IBusmessWeek.cnm to upload photos of the events direct¬ 
ly to the site. 

Created with the user in mind, one of the newest fea¬ 
tures of the new Web site is an interactive blog that will 
allow sponsors, award winners, and the public to post 
content about Small Business Week events. 

The new Web site provides detailed information about 
the National Small Business Week schedule, including 
day-to-day-events, featured sessions, events locations, 
award winners’ biographies and detailed sponsor informa¬ 
tion. In addition, information for Small Business Week 
award winners will be accessible on member-only sec¬ 
tions of the Web site. 

“National Small Business Week.com is a leap forward 
for the SBA, and represents a new platform for how the 
agency can engage in a dialogue with small businesses 
online,” said Anoop Prakash, SBA Assoeiate 
Administrator for Entrepreneurial Development. 

After Small Business Week 2008 events have ended, the 
Web site will continue to serve as a nucleus for dialogue 
and communication, with archived events from 20O8 
accessible at the click of a mouse button. Small business 
community members can receive updates on future SBA 
ovents, including a post-event discussion of National 
Small Business Week 2008 activities. . 

The small business community is invited to join the 
SBA for a week of valuable executive panel forums that 
"'ll! Icature an exceptional lineup of notable speakers, 
expen panelists, and business industry leaders discussing 
best business practices and the latest developments m the 
business world. The small business community nation¬ 
wide can also take part in the forums, and view other 
omall Business Week events that will be we|x;ast live. 

Online registration for National Small Business Week is 
now open. To hold your place, visit online to the new site 
al aMLW.Natinn«iqnin||R„.jinffl.Wpek.com. Medm out^^^^^ 

are encouraged to cover National Small Business Week 
events, and can also register online. 

Discussion On Economic Self-Sufficiency 
On Friday, April 4, South-Southwest Suburban United Way assembled various 

businesses, and community leaders to discuss economic and' social issues in the 
South-Southwest Suburban region, “it is not about one program, but how to bring 
a community and all sectors together to work on an issue," said Dorothy Foster, 
Senior Community Relations Director of Nicor Gas and S-SW Suburban United 
Way Board Member. “It was an important dialogue about the barriers, strategies 
and partnerships Involved to address economic self-sufficiency in this region.” 

“In order to move towards financial stability, we must increase financial litera¬ 
cy and focus on not only obtaining, but retaining income,” said Lisa Bly, Chief 
Professional Officer of South-Southwest Suburban United Way. “This discussion 
was significant in order to focus on the need for economic self-sufficiency and how 
human service programs can address those issues." 

United Way provides the leadership and resources it takes to help people over¬ 
come life’s challenges and achieve self-sufficiency. It works to understand the 
needs in the region, and then funds a network of programs to address those needs. 
United Way holds itself and its partner programs accountable for delivering 
results-to ensure that your contributions make the greatest impact possible. 

Supporting United Way is the most effective way to improve lives and strength¬ 
en our community. 

Pictured (from left to right) Hilary Burkinshaw, Director, Center Point at 
Governors State University and S-SW Suburban Board Member and Sam Balark, 
Director, External Affairs, AT&T Illinois. 

The Illinois Association 
of Mortgage Professionals 
Educational Foundation 
(lAMPEF) announced it 
will award 25 qualified 
local students the lAMPEF 
Ted Farrell Memorial 
Scholarship. The lAMPEF 
Scholarship Award was 
established, in honor of 
industry leader Ted Farrell 
to recognize outstanding 
students throughout the 
State of Illinois who have 
demonstrated academic 
ability, as well as a commit¬ 
ment to learning, achieve¬ 
ment and community serv¬ 
ice. The scholarship assists 
young students in their pur¬ 
suit of higher education and 
their desire to achieve a 
leadership role after post¬ 
secondary graduation. 

Each recipient of the 
lAMPEF Scholarship 
Award will be presented 
with $1,250 at a June 12 
ceremony at the Fox Run 
Golf Course in Elk Grove 
Village. Deadline to submit 
an application is April 25. 

In order to be eligible for 
this award, the following 
crilel'ia must be met: 

I) Scholarship applicants 
must be from a broker- 
sponsored member of the 
Illinois Association of 
Mortgage Professionals. To 
find a local lAMP member 
who can sponsor your 
application, visit 
www.iamp.biz. 

2) Applicants mu.st be in 
their senior year of high 
school to apply. 

3) Applicants must be 
Illinois residents. 

4) The applicant must 
have achieved a minimum 
GPA of a B Average or bet¬ 
ter. 

For more information, or 
a scholarship application, 
contact Sarah Bryar-Wojcik 
at (630) 916-7720 or via e- 
mail to sarahbrdtiamp.biz. 
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Windshield 
Maintenance 

The most obvious and easi- 
ly overlooked safety compo-i 
nent in a vehicle is ri^t inj 
front the driver’s face. i 
Windshields not only keep) 
insects and rain out, they are! 
vital for seatbelts and airbags' 
to properly function. 

During National Car Care] 
Moiith (April), Glass Doctorl 
reminds drivers to fix minor 
windshield chips before they 
turn into cracks that compro¬ 
mise vehicle safety. According 
lo the Car Care Council, which 
sponsors National Car Care 
Month, the seatbelts, airbags 
and windshield are what auto¬ 
motive engineers refer to as a 
vehicle’s safety restraint sys¬ 
tem (SRS). 

“Most drivers don’t realize 
a properly installed wind¬ 
shield is designed to be strong 
enough to keep the airbag and 
the seatbelts inside the vehicle 
in case of a crash,” said 
Joseph Levigne of Glass 
Doctor of Chicago. “The 
windshield also is considered 
to be part of the roof support. 
If there is a rollover, the wind¬ 
shield helps to keep the roof 
from crushing the occupants.” 

Windshield are made from • 
two pieces of glass that sand- ' 
wich a laminate film. If the • 
gl^s cracks, the laminate film i 
will be damaged as well. A : 
cr^k could weaken the wind¬ 
shield to the point that in a col¬ 
lision the windshield could 
break and fly out of the vehi¬ 
cle instead of shattering but 
staying in place for the Sfo to 
work correctly. 

“Now is the time for drivers 
to look at their vehicles for 
any winter damage, such as 
chips, cracks and bad seals,” 
Levigne said. “Simple upkeep 
can save drivers money, time 
and possibly their lives or the 
lives of their loved ones later 
down the road.” 

Drivers can follow these 
preventive maintenance tips to 
help keep themselves and 
their passengers safe; 

• Repair chipped wind¬ 
shield glass immediate¬ 
ly. Chips can block driv¬ 
er visibility. Thermal 
shock (the stress caused j 
by drastic differences in I 
outdoor and indoor tern- | 
peratures) can turn a I 
ding into a crack when I 
the air conditioning or I 
heating is activated. I 

• Replace worn windshield 
wipeis. Bad wipers can / 
impair vision in rainy «r 
conditions and scratch 
windshield glass. 

• Refill washer solvent to i 
keep the glass free from J 
dirt, insects and glare. 

• Clean windshields with a 
proper glass cleaner, not a 
strong abrasive that could 
scratch the glass. 

• Apply a glass protectant 
to repel water and dirt, 
which improves visibili¬ 
ty, either personally or by 
a professional Glass Doc¬ 
tor service technician. 

“We encourage drivers to 
repair a chip early rather than 
wait for it to turn into a crack,” 
Levigne .said. “Repairing the 
chip restores the structural 
integrity of the windshield and | 
it’s much less expensive than 
replacing a windshield. The 
repair takes 30 minutes or 
less, and once it’s done the 
vehicle is ready to drive. ■ 
Windshield repair is a perma- i 
nent solution, because it will 
not damage the laminate. Plus i 
windshield repair is good for 
the environment, it’s one less 
windshield in our landfills." 

During Car Care Month 
drivers can schedule an 
appointment receive an esti¬ 
mate for their windshield 
damage from their local Glass 
Doctor at (773) 737-9800 or Q 
l-800-838-GLAS(4527). |_7' 

■'I ' I 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
□ •liV ’I y. ] 

•PwMngLots 
• RMurtaeing 
•SMicoating 
• Patch>Work 

DBAL DIRECT tSAVB 

FitMEsUmalM 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

**coNsntircnoN** 
Wark doM 

OKTOESIDP 
to umvo you inoB«]r!il!i 

CONCHBTB Aim 
PATCaWORK 

S25 OFF 

MA. TRESSES 

factory REDDING CORP 
3844 : 

“I FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 
withnowmtbl” 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

S20 emSH 

Handyman Wtovfc • FHAVWorfc 
Homa Wapaira A Claan-Upa 

InaMa or OutsMa 
Intarior A Eatartor Paintino 

Elaotrfe, Dryiwall, 
Plumbing A TNa Wforic 

No Job too big or amall 
FREE E8T1MJITE8 

CMiiMmfMmt 
(708) 408-7192 

ReiMideliag 
Finish Basenents 
Kitchens A Baths 

Carpentry 
Piumhing 
Electric 

Painting A Drywall 
Tile Floors 

i4Ad'Jtt9ye,. 

: IF' iS'lM 

Also NEW 

WooJ-Soly™ for 

WoojPUn. 
fsaturss awram winning 

N04ANDMO technology 
that dries tasi. 

The top coal Is twica as 
dursMa as conventional 

wood IMshas and does not 
yaHow as K ages. 

NooMTcmian 
NOUNOeWNOODOR 

OUKKORVINO 

(708) 424-0113 
(708)288-5563 

.-if.;' • V r_ I 

^Micks^ 
Full Service Carpet 

ABB 
S ScfAttd 

if " 11 lliil 

1IM2I4S21 

i imuiesmcisi 

Wfst/fwm 

leaUhlnsiiraiice 

7(l(iiii!f7.ii‘t(i: 

UbaBiafNidiM 

I 17 Year TradaanuM 
# ReaaomMe Rales 
1 One Color or Ten 
S No Job Too 

Big or Too Small 

MERcM/vNDI.M I lAINriN 

Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, IL 

708-424-5800 
•GeuMdse. •)(ou$ewares 

•Gloves •Tools 

•Gjftwares •Toys •Socks 
WHOLESALE 

Open To The Public!!! 

.Ill tfuw 

Ji; j35 3Uir 

..IN III. 

KENNEDY’S 
PAINTING 
• Interior 

• EMerior 

• Clean 

• Reasonable 

Insured 

Free Estimates 

MLke 
(788) 535-8587 

•Landscape Maintenance 
•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

a •Deck Staining 
•Misc. odd jobs around home 

Reliable, Depeadable 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

■N8|8fet8slil| 
irtsssMU 

Call For Estimate; 
•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

C-naU For RMrc hiroraiatlOB: 

ratphbrothcrs2®yakoo.coBi 

LawnCareA 
Snow Remova|7|^P 
Rook^ntMICommonM 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE EST. - FULLY INSURED 
- SEMOR DISCOUNTS- 

708^5-6862 
11 UMBIN'. ’( ROOFINl 

Ml 
TAYLOR 

INDUSTRIES 
Punono A Sbwbr 

Service 
34 Hour Emaiganqi Snviee 

708-473-7078 

- All Plumbing • 
Rodding 
Repaira 

UoMa* *81367 a BniM 

V*t*ranM 8t Senior I 

roohng 
* LICENSED 

* BONDED 

* INSURED 

IL STATE UCENSE 
*1044)12975 

affordable prices 
free ESTIMATES 

CALL 

7084112-0078 
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ASSIFIEC 
ohM8< K ■ Ptan* In mnl •«. 

All 14 pip«» ^ onllf OL** P»r fc* 
(2lkwniMniiM4' 

Mount QiMiMnod EniNiM 
AMpEnpm* 
BurtMi* MMBWif MtpOTdtnl 
EvorgrMn Ml Courtar 
Oak IMi Mpmdwil 
PakMCttlan 
Palos CMssn - Hlokory tWs EdWon 
Chicago MdlsCNimi 
Worth CMssn 
BsvsrIirNsiM 
SculUiMs AsWiiim kidspsndsnt 

IM III II I I I 
SERVICES 

Bluaprint Sttrvioe 

Otisnd TbswsWp Misssngsr 
BrMgsvisw IndMMfldanl 

OFRCESs 
Main OMes • 1640 WL MTIh MrssI 

Mount OrssnsiBOd-6166 WL11161 

Oak Loam - 6M0 Wi goOi OIrssI 
106-666-6488 

Copy Is accartad ail6i 6io undar- 
stamlinB Owl tho publdiar asaumos 
no rsaponsM6ly For omlaalon 
through dadeal or inochonlcal snor 
and mi ho undar no nhigadon or 
llsbaRy o( MW kkid nmtsoausA sOhsr 
to tha advarOaor or ttibd pardoa. ki 
ths a«anl ot an anor in com on 6ia 

w« raeWy 6ia arrar by puMWdng 6ia 
corrsetsd ad bi tha nasi ragular 
laaua wMiwd ohargs; A6 dakna or 
adkialmanla must bo mada wNhIn 6 
days «l Oia iMa tH pubicatlon to 
lahlch ths amr oooura. 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.S9-t2l274ir, Now Hiring, 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
1-913-599-8226,24 bn. emp. m 

Lost & Found 
Animal Welfisre League 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 

1030$ Southwest Highway 
7e8-«3«-8SM 

6224 S. Wahash, Chgo. 
I-3I2-M7-M88 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgagos 

■1st & 2nd Loans 
■•FHAVA 
■Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Tltne Buyer Loans 
•Comfiwclal/InvBstment 
•No Money Dowt Loans 
•No hoome Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any FVipose 

lit 706-217-6828 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window & Exterior Remodeling 
Company in the Southwest suburbs is 
looking for motivated sales people with 
turong communication and customer serv* 
ice skills. Prior sales expenence desired. 
$50-$l00iC Please fax resume to (708) 
423'202l or call Cari at (708) 42J-I720. 

Mnail; kJsuily76(^yahoo.coro 

i [: 11 Jt K'j 

NEEDED 
Assemble crafts, wood items. 

To $4g0/wk. Materials provided. 
Free infoimation pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

EMPLOYMENT 

iffiALiir 
CONCEPTS 

SaUs Outside ~ 
Business to Business 

Soles 

Join Ml iodustry w/unliroiied 
opportunities. Looking for self 
motivated, energetic sales people, 
w/strong pet^ skills and entre¬ 
preneurial spirit. We offer a 
competitive salary, commission 
'^bonuses, full benefits pf kny 
W/401K, protected lerrilories, lead 
8®o*ration, and a career padi for 
sales pro's. Hiring for the 
Chicagoand & Northwest Indiana. 

Seudtwnmt to Health Concepts tie ot 

aerviciiig Chicago and south sur- 
buits has opening for licensed and 
apprenliee plumba sewer/ drain 
ledis. We oiler an excellent work 
eaviromenL great benefits package 
& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 
for licensed plumber. Year-around 
work. Call Delsbawn at (708) 333- 
2976x20803. 

Goaeral 
Office/Sapport 

Come grow with us. ffl rated exterior 
remodeling company, located in the 
southwest suburbs, seeks motivated 
person for active office environtnenL 
L^ing for good phone manner, cus¬ 
tomer service, computer skills, light 
typing, filing, and strong work ethic. 
Good oppoitiinity to develop a career 
in the remodeling industry. 
For immediate consideration contact 
Carl at <708) 423-1720. Fax resume 

to: (708) 423-2021. % »i// be co"t- 
mensurale with experience. 

Ckughg Cuten? 
LOOKBEU 

brdfktiH^jAi^n^ 

SE RENTALS 

BhMprint 8«rvice Articles For Sale Commercial Rentals 

Drivers: LocsI. 
Great pay/benefits/home every day.' 
hti 2nd Shift apply online @ 

Hoekstratrpiis.coin 
B77-To Be Home 

Drivers: Local 
Hmm Daly! CouptlHhc Waga! 

Paid Vacatloa/Holidayi! Health/Dnlal/ 

VUm/MIK! CDUA 2yn Exp. 

Apply OmWie: cevalogblics.com 
Or CoH: 937-t42-19lt EOE 

Drivers: Locai- 
162 Mile Radius, Piid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 
$16.IO/hr! Full/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

S AH Transport 

641-799-3763 

Serviceman/lnstaller 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974.4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

rr ^4Mu>/7ewa -w.- 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(SO Milns South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
w Fully Autanwtwd 10 Station Sporting Claya w 

* World Class Upland Hunting A Duck Shooting 4 

W 5-Stand Sporting Clays * 

a Summer Duck Hunts w 

* IFapshooUng A Krazy Kwall W 

* Dog Training & Boarding * 

w European Styia Drivsn Shoots w 

* Phaasants-PartridBa-Quail and Ttirksya w 

148a N. 1700 East Road, Itobarts. IMnols 00062 

(217) 395-2588 
v«nArw.greenacre8.nu 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

ir77T-7TT7T^ 

KMO-AkVAY 

••• 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons..$78 

PillowtoD Mattress 
FYOTI.'Sl 

Sofas. .$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SeUmg Out Floor Sau^ 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 
Delivery Avnilable. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 

(147ik A Kedtie) 

WOLfF 
TANNING BEDS 
As Low as $28 a month! 

FREE DVD Player - Order 
by 4/18/2008 

CALL ETS Tan TODAY! 

888.839.5160 
www.np.etstan.com 

Building Materials 

STEEL BUILDING 
DEALS! 

20 X 20 to 100 X 100 
up to 50% Off 

Can Erect 

(708) 705-2112 

Rummage Sale 

RUMMAGE A BAKE SALE 
Mt. Zion Lutheran Church 

104th St Kostner • Oak Lawn 
Wed. April 23 9am-5pm 

Thurs. April 24 9ani-Noon 
$3 bag on Thursday 

Wanted Hems 

Slot Machinex, Juke Boxes, 

Coke Machines, Music Boxes. 

Any Condition. Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 

Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

oM Ashing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOrDOLLAISSn 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

(DAYS 

AREUAIilAUroriUtTS 
TN-JSS-SSM 

3I1-23MSW 

HlGHE$r PUCES PAD) 
FOR JIM CARS & TRUCKS 

Vincc’iTowite 
(7N)229-29N 

Bicycles For Sale 

EOajlEfil 
Palos Hills • Shared Office Space 

lOO-ISOOoq. ft. 

Shop Space Available 15(X) sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills. IL. 

(7M) 259-5061 

^occococoocoo 
MOUNT GREENWOOD 

OFFICE FOR RENT 

3 room office with waiting 

room, secured bldg., ample 

parking, healed. A/C, car¬ 

peted. Ideal For accountant, 

doctor, small business. 

Call For details. 
(773) 239-6068 

hx>oococcococ<^^ 

REAL ESTATE 

Lots For Sale 

WILMINGTON 
Fully Improved Lots 

City water A sanitary. 

Starting at $56,000 

815-735-0100 

Houses For Sale 

12151 S. Lawndale, 
Alsip 

Beautifitl 4 hdrm. I 1/2 baths, 
full basement home. The 2 car 
garage has 2 side drives, the 

house is surronded by 3 patios, 
home sits on comer lot. 

BETTS REALTY 
Rene Carter (773) 398-1870 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOtS COUNTY OEFART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
SANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFCATEHOLDERS 
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES I LLC. ASSET-BACKED 
C^ERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-HE3 
DRAFT PlaintiR, -v.- SUSAN ALASSI, et al 
Oatendant 07 Ol 2087B NOTICZ OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fdtadosura and 
Sale entered In the above cause on 
Novamber 1.2007. an agent ol The Judicial 
Salas Corporation wM at 10:30 AM on April 
24,2006, at the office of TTm Judicial Salas 
Corporation. One South Wacker Drive • 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606, sell at 
public auction to tha highest bidder, as set 
fortt) below, the toNowing deecrtoed teal 
astata: C^immonly Known as 5601 WEST 
86TH STREET. OAK LAWN. IL 60453 
Properly Index No. 244)5-209052 
The real estate is improved with s brown 
brick single lamity 1 stoiv home with 
detached 2 car oerege The ludgmeni 
amount was $207^54.11. Sals terms 25% 
down of tits highest bid by certified funds et 
the dose of the auction; toe balance, in osr- 
tlfiad funds, is due witoln twenty-lbur (24) 
hours. The subiset properly is sulHect to 
general red estate taxes, special aasess- 
mante. or speoal taxes iaviad against said 
real eatela and is oftered for sale without 
any rapresentetton as to quality or quantity 
of titls and without recourse to Plaintiff and 
in *AS IS* condition. The sale is further sub- 
M to oonArmstton by the court. 
If this properly is a condominium unit, the 
pufohaaar of the unR at toe foreclosure 
sale, otoer than a mortgagee than pay the 
assessments and toe Is^fees required by 
Tlie Condominium Prop^ Act. 765 ILCS 
606/9(g)(1) and (gM4) 
Upon payment In fun of the amount bto. toe 
purchMf wW receive a Certificate of Sate 
that wiH entitle toe purchaser to a deed to 
the real estete after contirmetion of tha sale 
The properly wiH NOT be open lor nspac- 
bon and ptemUfl makes no representation 
at to the condition of ths property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check toe court file to verity ail mtorrnation 
For information Visit our website at 
htto Vteervice.atly-pierce.com between toe 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plaintiffs Altornays. One North 
Oaartxxm Streei Suite tSOO. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312)476-5500 Pteasa refer 
to fite number 940711328 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacksr Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 166128 

; mil MS 
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REAL ESTATE REAL REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HilNOtS COUNTY OemRT- 
MENT CHANCCm DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW VORK AS TRUSTEE FOR TNE CER- 
TIFICATEHOLOERS CWMB8 WC. ASSET 
BACKED CERmFtCATES SERIES ax»23 
ANOi^ MENS AS APPROPRIATE. 
naMIff. VR BARBARA PHI6TRY AKA BAR¬ 
BARA LYNN PHISTTW; ET. AL i OalBncM. 
07 CH 0941 NOTICE OF SALE 
PueUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 9m 
MuAN to a AjRpnarM cl ForaokMure ml 
Salt aniafad n lha itoCMa anttlad oauaa on 
FWiniaor 11. 2000 iNarcounty JudkMl 
SaiM CorporaBon wB on PridiiK Mw 18. 
2006 ai tie hour of 11 a.m. in tiat oAse M 
120 Weal Madlion Staal. Suila TiSA. 
CNcaoo. Mnoia. aal al puMe auction lo tia 
WgpJl bidiaw lor caih. aa m fort) balow. 
t«a iDlkMfinQ doacrtiad moriiMad raal 
aaiala ComrnorW IvRMin aa oAf S Loral 
Awei. BurtiarK. IL 60469. Tha mortoaoad 
raal aataia N Imprci^ w«h a airigla 
iaaidar)oe. 
Sala torma: 10% doem by oartjfM lundi, 
balance, by certRad fundi. iWhin 24 houri 
No raAjnda The pfopady «■ NOT be open 
brtnapaclnn 
For infonnaiion can lha Salaa Clark at 
Plairtlfra ARomay. Tha WkrbicN Unv Gr^ 
27 Eaal Monroe StaaL Chio^ Mnola 
60603 (312) 36(^9466 OT-oST MTER- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SAiES CORPORA- 
TIGN SaBng ORoar. (312) 444-1122186750 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN- 
TRYWU3E HOME LOANS, INC- PMnMI. - 
V.- CAROL A REGALADO MVA CAROL 
A AREVALO MOA CAROL ANN AREVA¬ 
LO Am/A CAROL TORRES AM/A CAROL 
A TORRES AMJA CAROL ANN TORRES., 
al al Dalandanl 07 CH 26012 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
purauam lo a Judgment of Foredoaura arid 
Sal# entered m the above cauae on 

Houses For Sale Houaes For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

Coirporalian. One South Wackar Oriva • 
24iri Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606. aeH al 
public auction lo tre hiohesl bidder, aa sat 
brih below, the toaow*>g descrCied rsal 
aatate: Commor^ known as S649 W 
lOTTH PLACE. Chicago Ridga. IL 6CM1S 
Properly Index No 24-17-421^ 
The real eatats is improved with a aingis 
family residence The lodgment amouru 
was t236.069 17 Sale lerma 25% down ol 
irte highest bid by certAed lurtda <H the 
dose ol the auction, tha balanoa. in cark- 
dad lundi, • due wsnin twsnty-lour (24) 
hours Tha aub^ property « subieci to 
general real aeUte taxM. apacial assess¬ 
ments. or special taxes laved againai said 
real estate and is offered lor sale wilhoui 
any represenialion as lo «|uaiity or quantity 
ol ittie and wiihoui recourse lo PiasiMlf and 

, n 'AS IS' cor)(iit«on The sale a hirlh^ sub- r:l to confirmation by the court 
the sale n set aside lor any reason, ihe 

Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled only 
to a return ol the deposit past The Pur¬ 
chaser Shan have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor Ihe Mortgagee or 
0)6 Mortgagee's attorney If this property is 
a condominxjm unit the purrhaser ol the 
unit at the foreclosure sale, other man a 
mongagee shall pey the assessments and 
the legal lees required by The Condo¬ 
minium Property Act. 765 ILCS 605/9(qM1) 
and (g)(4) 
Upon paymeni m full ol Ihe amount bid. the 
purchaser will lecerve a (Certificate of StUe 
that wtH oniiiie me purchaser to a deed lo 
the reai eslale after cnntwmalion ol th« sate 
The property wril NOT he open for irtspec- 
(•on and plaeitifi makes rto representation 
as to me condition ol the property 
Prospective bidders ere adrtionrshM lo 
check the cuu't hie to verify all inlormalion. 
For iriioimatiOn. rxmtact Plainlilf's attorney 
The Sale Clers CCX>IUS& ASSOCIATES 
PC tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE.il 60527 (630) 
794-9676 between (he hours of 1 andSPM 
imfy ary) ask for Ihe sales department. 
Please mler lo fite number 14-07 J3d0 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackei Onve. 24lh Floor. 
Chicago tL 60606-4650 (312) 23&-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Coliacbon . 
Practices Act, you are adv«ed that 
Ptaxitiff's ahorrtey is deemed to be a debi 
coieclor attempting to collect a debt and 
any miormation obtained will be used for 
thal purpose 166470 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPABT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION INDYMAC 
BANK. FSB PtainbO. -v. JOSE R CANDE¬ 
LAS A/K/A JOSE e CANDELAS, et ol 
Detendani 07 CH 26196 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hal 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
January tS. 2006. an agenl of The Judicial 
Sales Corporabon wW al 10.30 AMon Apni 
24.2006. al me office of The Judicial Seles 
Corporation. One South Wactm Orivo • 
24m Floor. CHICAC>0. IL, 60606. sail al 
pubbc auction to the higriesi tMddar. as sat 
lorth below, the followirtg described real 
estate Commonfykr)Ownas3646W 79TH 
PLACE. CNcago. H. 60652 Prcperly index 
No 19-35-102-0S2 
The real astala m vnproved with a tingla 
iamiiy residary» Tha ludgmeN amount 
wes $212,062 94 Salt lerrrw 25% down 
of the lyghesl bid by cenifiad turrds at the 
dose of the auction. Ihe belanoe. in earn- 
Tied funds, s. due withm twenty-four (24) 
hours The sub|ect properly la subfect to 
gorieral real esIaN taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. or special (axes levied against said 
real estate and e offered for sale without 
any representation as to quBMy or quantity 
of title and without recourse to Ptamtiff and 
m 'AS IS* condition. The sale is further sub¬ 
ject to oonfirmatton by the ooun. 
H the sate is set m»m for any reason, the 
Purchaser al the sale shall be entiled only 
10 a return of the deposit pakt The 
Purchaser shaH have no further reoouise 
against Ihe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mongageee aliomey H this property « 
a condomevum urwL the purchaser of the 
unN al the foredoaura sale, other than a 
mortgagee shall pay the assessments arrd 
the 1^1 fees required by The 
Condommrum Properly Act. 765 ilCS 
eOS7B(gH1) and (g)^) 
Upon peyinant mluR of Ihe amount bid, the 
purchaser wIN recewe a Certihcale of Sale 
that win antitia the purchaser to a dead to 
Vie red eatiM after confemaiian of lha 
sale. Ttie property wM NOT be open for 
ioMieolion and plaintirf makes no represeo- 
tation as lo the oondNion of the properly 
Proepecthe bidden are admomshad to 
chedi tie court Wa 10 verify dfintormabon 
For mtormallon. contaci PlainUrs attorn^: 

P? ^IswS^NWWfflON^^^ 

CNcaOPk IL 9O0O6'406O (312) 2J^3AL£ 

Vial pofpoaa. IB6702 I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OCmRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DtViSfON CITI- 
MORTQAQE, INC PWmM. -v.- DONNA 
KMCY. at d DeiartiMnl 07 CH 23633 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vial 
punuan lo a Judgman of Fbredoeuie and 
Sala amared In Via aboya oauee on 
DacambarS. 2007. an agent el Tin JudWd 
Salae Corporaion wB ari0;30 AM on April 
23.2006, alViscAeaofthsjMVcialSalM 
CorponMIon. One South WaGbar OrNa - 
2461 Floor. CHICAQO. B. 60806. sH at 
pu^ aueVon to Via hUiad biddar. aa aal 
mV) balow. dia felewt^ daacifbad real 
aaMa: Cornmonlyjinowvi aa 7806 NEW¬ 
CASTLE AVENUE, BuitwVi, N. 60469 
Praparty Indaa No tB30S07-01BOOOO 
Tha fed eaiais Is enpraved dVi a single 
BrnlN realdsrcb Tha judQTiiarV amouni was 
fl9<S2990 Sds larma; 25% down of Via 
highsat bid by osnilad funds St Via oloea of 
Via auedon. Via balanoa. In cerfted funds, 
a dPe dVisD Nwiniy-kMr (SH) houn. The 
•ublacl proparhr to aubRcl to gsiianf reef 
eslale tsM. sosoial ... or ipe- 
od tBMs tewadagamat add rad eaWa and 
a oliBied lor sda wVkmjI any rapieaanlaltan 
aa to quBMiy or auanVN of Wa and wVioui 
leooursa to Ptolnilf aria in' AS IS* oondlior). 
Tha sale a lurViar aubRol to oonfkniBilon 
by Vie court. 
If Vtis proparN a a oondominium unN, Via 
purchassr of ra unit al Via foractoaure sale, 
other than a mortgagee ahaN pay Via 
asaaasmana and lha togaf Isas raejuM by 
Tha Condomtntom Pradar^ Aa, 765 BCS 
605'9(gK1) and M(4). Upon paynwnt In fUV 
of the amount bfoTiha puiehMtor wai leoawe 
a CertificaiB of Sala Vial wB entitle the pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to Vie real estate atter con^ 
firmaaon of the ada 
Tha property wB NOT be open lor siapec- 
tion and pkunnfl matm no repreaentalion 
as to Vie coridition of Vie propt^. 
Prospective bidders are admorwhed to 
check Vie oourt Be to verVy aS sibniiaim. 
For mtormalion. contact PWnWrs aHorrwy. 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN « OLSWAf^. 
LTD . 38 South LaSaAt Street - Sufis 1106. 
CHICAGO. K 60603. (312) 372-2020 
Please refer to Ns nurriber 07-2222-5673. 
THE JUOlCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24tti Floor. 
ChicaQo. IL 60606-4650 (312) 23BSALE 
NOTr Pursuant to Vie Fair Oafat Ooltoction 
Praollces Act. you are adhead that Ptolntiirs 
aHomsy is deamed to ba a debt eoVacior 
attampwig to ootect a debt and any Mbr- 
maiion obtained wil be used tor VuM pur¬ 
pose. 106451 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tUINCWS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT - CHANOERY DIVISION CHRIS¬ 
TIANA BANK S TRUST (XfMRANY AS 
TRUSTEE OF THE SEQUOIA FUNDING 
TRUST PtoinUff. -v.- JESUS ROJAS, et al 
Defendants 07 CH 25890 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thpl 
pursuant to a Jud^nent of Fbreotosure and 
Sale entered In the above cause on 
January 10. 2006. an agent ol The Judicial 
Sales Corporation wB at 1930 AMon Apm 
24.2006. al the office of The JudiCMU Salas 
Corporation. One South Wacker Orh# - 
24V) Floor. CHICAGO IL, 60606 sell a! 
public auction to the hrghect bidder, as set 
forth below, (he toiiowioo desertoed red 
eslale Commonly known as 4525 WEST 
87TH STREET, HOMETOWN, IL 604S6 
Property Index No 24-O3-122-00e-(XXX} 
The real estate is improved woh a while 
or>e story aluminum sideig wrm a two car 
detached garage Ihe utilities are on the 
house has a fence The judgment amount 
was $166,728 46 Sale terms 25%do«Miof 
(he highest Md by certified lurxls al trie 
ckwe ol the aucl)or>, me balance, in oerli- 
hed funds, s due wilhxi twenty-four (24) 
hours The subject property « subfect to 
general reel estate taxes special assess¬ 
ments or spocral taxes Imned agamst sad 
real estate and « offered tor sale without 
any mpreseniotiori as to quality or quantity 
of Mle and wrlhoul recourse to Piairrnn and 
m 'AS IS' condition The sale «further sub- 
led lo confimiaiion by the court 
tl VMS property « a condorrwMum unrl. the 
purchaser of the unit at the torecloeure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shell pey the 
assessments and the ta^T kies required by 
The Condominium Property Act 765 ILCo 
605/9(9)11) and (g)(4). Upon peymenf in fuH 
of the amoun) b«d. the purchaser will 
receive a Certihcale of Sale Viat wB entitle 
the purchaser to a deed to the rMi estate 
after confirmaiion of the sale 
The property wiH NOT be open tor inspec¬ 
tion and piBintilf rnahee no represerriabon 
as lo me condition ol this property 
Prospective biddert are admonished to 
cheat the court file to verity at mtormalion. 
Foi mtormalion- Visit our wabeile al 
http iwervice atty-pierce com. between the 
hours ot 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plaintiffs AKomeys, One North 
Dearborn Siieei Suae 1300, CHICAOO IL 
60602 Tel No. (312) 476-5500 Pleasa refer 
to file number RM>71306t. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24Vi Floor, Chicago IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 186503 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. UJNOI8 COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - OtANCERV DfVtSlON WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO WEUS FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE. INC. PiBntM. -v.- 0ANIG.J. 
BURNS AM/A 0AN€L BURNS, at N 
OaNndam 07 CH 26026 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
PufeuaN to e Judgmerv ol Foreotoaure and 
Sale emared in Via above gmm on 
Januaiy 18.2006. an aoaN ol The jMfeW 
Saiaa fioiporalton wB N 10:30 AM on Agni 
22,2006. NVieofltaeolTheJiaiciifSMt 
Corporation, One South WWNsr OrNe • 
24V1 Ftoor. CHICAQO. lU 60606, B 
pubic auction to Via highaal UBdar. m sat 
nrth below, Via WkMtog iNaartiad feat 
aBato: Comnonly toiouin aa 11514 S 
LAWLER AVENUE. AlBp. IL 60603 
Pippifty India No. 2421-4624)19 
The real eaMa la impiDvad wfVi a atogta 
iHTitly raaldanoa Tha NdOfnani amount 
waallSLOSOSe. Sala Im: 25% down 
of Via NanaB bid by oarBtod funds at the 
ctoaa of via auetton; Via balance, to certi- 
Had kinte. is dua wVhto snenty tour (24) 
houta. Tha aubM property la eubRot to 
ganaral raB eaMte mm. apodal asaaae- 
mania, or %iacBI tuea toviad agalriai eafd 
laB eBBe and B oMated tor sBe wiVioui 
any raprasantabon as to OMiRy or quanBy 
of vva and wihoul reoeuiaa to PtaraTand 
in *AS IS* oondHon. Tha saia B furthar tub- 
tool to conAimntfen by Via oourt. 
If the aala is am aakh tor any ration, Via 
Pumhaaar B (ha sato sfMB ba enMIsd only 
to a rBum of Vw dapoait paid. Tha 
Piaohaear shad hem no torthar raoowM 
againei Vw Mortoa^. Vw Mnrtgagva or 
Vw Mortgagea's ador^. V this proparty la 
a oondorntohNU unV, Vw purehaaar of vm 
unV B Vw teraotoeme sala, oVwr Vwi a 
mortgagaa mail pay Vw aaaaasmants and 
tha lagal toas requlrad by Tha 
Condominiuni Propaily Act. 765 ILCS 
e0S«(gMi)anS(g)rt) 
Upon pteihanf to liB of Vw amount bid. tha 
purehaaar wB raoaiva a Certificate of Sala 
Vwt wi antitia tha purcfiiwar to edaad to 
the raB atlato ahar uorVliinaltuii of Vw 
tala. The property wM NOT be open tor 
inapaction and plainllfr makes no rapreeen- 
talton as to Vw oondlion of tha propa^ 
Proapeoliva biddari are admonwhad to 
chaw Vw oourt Me to verify al informelion 
For infonnation. contact Plainlirs attomay: 
The Sato Ctork. CODIU6 & A6SOaATE& 
PC. tSWOao NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 between lha hours ot 1 arid 3 PM 
only and aak far Vw satoa dapartinarV.. 
Ptoaae raiar to file number 14^7-J336 
THE JUDfCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chingo, IL 606064660 (312) 23&SALE 
NOTc^ Pursuant to the Fax DeU Coieotion 
Practicea Act you are advised that 
Plaxitiffs attorney is deemed to be a debt 
coHector altompling to cotecf e debt and 
any information obtained wiN bo used tot 
that purpoM 186742 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEfWRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A Ptetoilff. -v- JEF¬ 
FREY A PINTORAN. el al Oetondant 
2007 CH 1991 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
pursuant to a Jut^mem of Foreciosura 
and Sato entered m Vw above cause on 
March 27, 2007 an agent ol The Judicial 
Satos Corporation will al 10 30 AM on 
April23.2006 al the office of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One South Wacker 
Orrve - 24m Floor. CHICAGO IL 60606 
sen at public euctron to Vw highest bidder, 
as set forth below, the following desuntwd 
real estate Commonly known as 14407 S. 
CLEVELAND AVENUE. Posen IL 60469 
Property Index Nn 28-12-210-046 
The real estate ts impioved w«m a single 
family residence The ludgmeni amouni 
was $146,479 57 Sato lerms 25% down 
ot (he higheei bid by certified furids at the 
close ot the auction, the balance, in cerli- 
lied lunds. w due wshm twenty-tour (24) 
hours The sublet property ts subfect to 
general reai eslale lam. special assaee- 
ments or special ia*ee levied againstsaid 
real eslale arnl « oftored tor sale without 
any represanuiiton aa to quality or qusnlr- 
ly ot tiUe and without recourse lo Ptamtiff 
ar>d m ’AS IS* oortdttion The sale • tur- 
Iher subfect (o confvmalion by the court. 
II me sate ts se( aside tor any reason, the 
Puictiasar el the sale shall be eniitM only 
lo a return of (he deposit paid The 
Purchaser shaH have no further recourse 
agamst iht Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
Ihe Mortgagee's attorney 
If (his property ts a condommium unK, the 
purchaser of the unit at Ihe forectosure 
sale. oVwr than a mortgagee shall pay lha 
assessmertls and the nkibI toes required 
by The Condominium FYoperty Act. 765 
ILCS 905/9<gKf) and (g)(4r 
Upon payment m full of the amount bid, 
Ihe purchaser wilt receive a Certificata of 
Sato mat will eniitie Vw purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate after conhimabon 
of Vw sale The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection and plaintiff makes no rep- 
reserrtahort as to itw ccxidition of the 
property Prospective bBders ere edmon- 
ished to check the oourt fMe io venfy a)i 
(ntormaixm. 
For information, contact Ptamotrs attor¬ 
ney: Tha Sato Ctork, COOiUS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60627. (830) 794-9876 
between Vw hours of i and 3 PM only 
end ask tor the satos department nsaeii 
refer to file number 144)7-1123 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Weeker Drive, 24lh Floor. Chic^ 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Coltoetion 
Practices Act. you art advised that 
Piaimiffs afiomey w deemed lo be a debt 
coNecttK anampiing to coVect a <tebl and 
any mtorrrwtton obuirwd wiN be uecd for 
that purpose. 186692 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC PtolntiN. vs 
SAMANTHA J SRATARO. el al 
Oetonctorito, 07 CH 25833 NOTICE OF 
SAU 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN ViB 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectosure and 
sale emered in Vw aboiw enWtod cause on 
Janua^ 16. 2006 Intercounty Judicial 
Satos Corporation wB on Monday, April 26, 
2008 B Vwhourol 11 cm in their oflioe M 
120 West Madaon SireB. Suite TIBA. 
Cfiicago. ilhnoto. aei B public auction lo Vm 
highesi bidder lor caeh. as am torVi twlow. 
Vw foVowtog deeortoed mortgaged fMl 
ealBe PIN 26-17-1094)01. 
Commonly knoiwi as 6011 Aralon Avenue, 
Oiak Forest. K 60462 Tfw mortgagad ro« 
etiato to impn^d wBi a eingto wnVy (titik 
denoe. Sale temw: 10% down by certified 
hinck. botonco. by oertiftod funds, wNNn 24 
hours. No refiindi The properly wB NOT 
be open tor inapection 
For kitermation cal Ms Oiane Thomea B 
PtomtifTi Attorney. Freedman Anaalmo 
Undbara A Rappe. LLC, 1607 Waal Otohl 
Road. Naparvilto. IMnow 60663-teoO 
(•77) 729B734 INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION SaMng 
Oflttar, (312)444-1122116609 

PUBLIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ViB 
puftiuanl to a Judiginani of Foreetoaura 
and Sale antartod In tw Btove CHiae on 
Somantat 12, 2007, an agani of The 
JudtolB Salaa Corporation wB al 10:30 
AMonAprfl17,20Qe. B Vw ofloa of The 
Judbtol Satoa Oorporaiton. Ofw SouVi 
WBBwr Ortra - 24Vt Floor. IL. 
60606, aBl B pBBc auction to Vw highaB 
bidder, aa aaTtorVi batow. Vw tottowtiig 
daeoitoed reB aatoto; Commonly known 
aa 12715 SOUTH LACROSSE AVE UNIT 
301. Atolp. IL 60809 Property Indaa Na 
24-33-2Oa4>4M000 
The real eetato to Improved wllh a oondo¬ 
minium. Tha ludgmant amount was 
•133.379.62. Sato torma: 25% down of 
Ifw hf^wB bid by certWad funds m lha 
Beat of till auBton; Vw batonoe, to eartt- 
ttod fundi, li due wNhin twenty tour (24) 
houn. The aubM properly to aObfacl to 
gatwtttl real oBato toiwa. apaotol aaiaai 
msnto, or apeotol tattoo levtod agetoB said 
raal aatoto and li oftored lor sato wBiout 
any raprassntotion as to qualtty or quanti- 
ty ol me and wBioul raoouraa to RB^ 
and to *A8 ts* oondlllon. Tha sola to fur- 
tfwr subfacf to oontomaiion by tw oourt. 
H VW property is a condomtoMn unM. Vw 
purehaaar ol Vw unN B Vw toraotoaura 
sato. other than a mortgagee shaN pay Vw 
aeaesarrwnto and the w^ toes requlrad 
by Ttw Condominium Property Act. 766 • 
ltJCS806J9(9>|t)and(o»(4). 
Upon payment In fuN of Vw amount bid. 
Vw purohaear wM receive a CertMeeto m 
Sato that wW entitle Vw purchaser to a 
daad lO'lha raal astala attar conUrmatton 
of lha sato Tfw property wB NOT ba open 
for toapectfon and piBintiff makaa no rap- 
rasentatton aa to Vw condNion of tha 
property. Prospectfve biddari era admon- 
tshm to chedi the court file to verify all 
mtormalion. 
For intormalion. contact Ptototlff's attor¬ 
ney: FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LIND¬ 
S' A RAPPE, LLC . 1807 W DIEHL 
ROAD. SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE. IL 
60663, (630) 963-0770 Ptoaae latot to 
fUa number X0706034 THE JUDICIAL 
sales corporation One South I 
Wacker Drfva, 24lh Floor. Clucego. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant lo lha Fax Oebi Coltoetion 
Practicea Act, you are adviam that 
PlatoUffs atioiriay la deemed to be a debt 
coMactoi altempiing to coltoct a dabt and 
any mtormalion obtained wiR be used tor 
thal purpoee. 186139 I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUfNOlS COUNTY DERfiRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC.. FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF OB STRUCTURED 
PRODUCTS. INC.: PtomtiN. vs 6RA- 
CIELA LOPEZ: UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF GRACIELA LOPEZ IF 
NAY: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CUIMANTS: Detendanis 07 
CH 27346 NOTICE OF SAU PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE UW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby grven that pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Forectooure 
antared m tha abova antutod causa on 
1/24/2006 iniarcounN Judicial ^las 
Corporation wilt on Thursday. May 1. 
2008. al tha hour of 11 a.m. m iharr offna 
at 120 Wasi Madison Stisef. Surla 7iaA. 
Chicago. Illinois, sen to lha highM biddar 
lot cash tha foRovnng dasenbM property 
PI N 24-10-117-021 
Commonly known as 9624 S. Kostnar 
Ave Oak Lawn. IL 60453. Tha khprove- 
menl on (he property CDntwU ot a smoto 
family residenca with an allachad garage 
Sato larms 25% down by cartifieo funds 
balance wilhm 24 hours, by certified 
funds No refunds. Tha property will NOT 
be open tor vispection Upon paymeni m 
fuH of tha amount bid. Vw purehaaar wlH 
racewa a Carttficate of Sala which will , 
entitto the purchaser to a Deed to the 
premwaa after confirmaiion of the sato. 
For mtortnalion; ViaH our wabshe at 
http/toemoe atty-piarca com. Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m, only. Pierce A Associatee. 
PlamtlfTs Attorrwyi, t North Dearborn 
Street. Chcago, Mmoto 60602 TsLNa 
[312) 476-5^ Refer to Fte Number 
0714044 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeMng Officer. 
^12)444-1122(65967 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
county. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEfWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST 2007-1 ASSET-BACKED CER¬ 
TIFICATES, SERIES 2007-1 Ptomtitt. w.- 
ALFREOO MARTINEZ, ei al Oetondant 07 
CH 25777 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Fbreotosue 
and Sale antorad m Vw abova eauaa on 
January 7.2006. an agant of Tha Judicial 
Satoa CorporMion wW B 10:X AM on 
April 22 2006. B Vwofttoa of TTw Judicial 
Satoa ComonPon. One South Wtockar 
Onva - 24lh Ftoor. CH1CA(30. II. 60606. 
sell at pubBo auction to Vw highaat bidder, 

raal eatato Commonly known as 91227 
SOUTH HARDING AVENUE. EVER¬ 
GREEN RLRK, IL 60606 Property IndaK 
No. 24-02-307-087-0000 
Ttw raB aatoto is impRMWd wB) a brick 1 
elofy heuaa wBi a 2 car datachad OMga. 
Ttw todgmant amouni was $207,06771. 
Seta tom: 25% down of Vw higfwB bid by 
osrttlsd kinds B Vw ctoaa of toa auction; 
Vw balonoa. In cartiBsd kaidi, to dua wtihin 
hrartty-tour (24) hours. Tha aubtoei praparty 
to aul^ to ganaral raB aatoto tiuaa, ape- 
oiB aasasamanto. or wractol lasaa to^ 
agamsi said raB aataia and is oNarad tor 
sato wNhout arw rapraaantolon M to quBF 
ty or quartily of 81a and wfVwul raoouraa to 
Aalrsir and m *AS IS* condition. Tha sato to 
kirthar subtoB to carWnnation ttw oourt. 
If Vito praparto (a a condommium unit. Vw 
puittwasi of Via uni at Vw toraotoaura sato. 
oVwr Vwn a mortgagee shaN pay Vw 
aaaaaamanto and Vw togB toaa leoiM by 
Tha CendomMum Propitity Act ^ ILOs 
•06i9(gK1)and(QX4). 
Upon pwywwnt m M of Vw amount bid, Vw 
purehaaar wB racafra a OartiftoBa of Sato 
Vwl wto anBto Vw purchaser to s Bead to 
Vw raB aatoto attar confinnation ot tha sato 
Tha proper^ «B ICfT ba open lor inwwc- 
tlon and ptaiBV nwlws no rapraaantoliori 
aa to tha condNion of the properly. 
Proapaelkw blddara are aettnofiSarwd to 
ehacK Vw oourt ftia to verify all intomiBton 
For inlofnwtton: Vtai our webaNa B 
http:VaafvtoiJttfy-piaraa^om. bakxaan Vw 
hours ot 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATED PlalnBrt AttomiiM. Orw NorV) 
Oaarbom Btraat Sulto 13W. CHICAOO. H. 
60600. IB No r^2) 476-6500. Ptoaaa rator 
to Ms nuntwr RW)714309. THE JUOlCtAL 
SALES CORPORATION One SouVi 
Mackar Onva, 24V) Floor Chicago. It 
6080V 1650 (312) 236-SAL£ mam 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION IBEaS 
FARGO BANK. N A ON BEHALF OF THE 
CERTIFICATE HOLDERS RARK PLACE 
SECURITIES. INC ASSET-SACKED 
MSS-THROUQH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2006-WCW1 Plaintilf. -v.- 
ANOREW BRAOIE A/K/A ANOREW 
8RADIE W, at B Dvtondwtt 07 CH 26920 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN ViB 
purauaitt to a JudBoanl of Foractaaura 
and Sato antorad to Vw above eauaa en 
jMHiary 14,2006. an MtoVol Tha JudtaM 
SBto ComoraMan wBB 10i90 Ml on 
Apr«22.2d06, BVwofftoaoltlwJudKIB 
Satoa CorponBioA. Orw South Wbcltor 
Ortoa - 24VrFtoor. CHICAQO. A. 60006, 
aai B putbe aueVon to tw highaB biddar, 
aa aB nrVi batow. Vw totiowing daacrtoao 
raB aalBto: ComnionN known os 127418. 
LACROSSE AVENUE UNIT 93C. Allto tt. 
60609 Praparty todea No. 24-39-204^ 
ton 
Tha raB aatoto to aifarovad wBi a oondo¬ 
minium. Tha fudgmoni amount am 
tOOAOrsi. Sato tonrw: 26% down of tha 
highaB bid by eortiltodtondiB ttw ctoaa of 
ttw ouciton. tw bBanea. to oorttitod funds, 
to dua wNNn hranty tour (24) howra. Tha 
sitotoct pfoparty ia atBRei to ganorB raB 
aatoto Ibnm. apaotol aaaaaamanto. or spa- 
otol toxat tovtod a^tinB aato raB oBtoa 
and to oflarad tor sato wtiheul arty rapra- 
■antation as to quBtty or quaftttty of Mto 
and vBhoui raoouraa to PtosMIf and to ‘AS 
18* oondiiton Ttw sato is furthar aub^ to 
conHimBton by ttw oourt. 
tf ttw aato w set aaida tor miy reason, ttw 
Pwchaaar B Vw sato ahatt ba enttttsd only 
to a raium of the dapoait paid. Tlw 
Purofwsar ahal hara no furfwr raoouraa 
agetoB ttw Mortgagor, ttw Martgagea or 
ttw Mortgi^'a atiomay. If tils praparv to 
a oondominium uni, ttw purehaaar of ttw 
uni B ttw toraotoaura sato, ottwr 9m\ a 
mortgagaa aha! pry ttw aaeaaimaraa and 
the legal faaa requlrad by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 786 ILCS 
»W9K1)and(jW4) 
Upon paynwni in tuN of ttw amount bB, ttw 
purahaaar wM raoalvo a Cartilicate of SBa 
owl wH anMto ttw purehaaar to a daad to 
the raB aatoto attar eontomallon of the 
sale. Tha property wM NOT ba open tor 
iRspaction and ptiuntW makes no raprasen- 
laiion as to ttw oondlllon ot ttw property. 
Pioapective bkktora are admonisfwd to 
cfwok ttw court Ms to rarify at totormation. 
For totormetion. contool PMri^ attornay. 
The Sale Ctork. COOILI8 A ASSOCIATES. 
PC., 16IN090 NORTH FRONTAQE ROAD, 
SUITE 100, BURR RlOQE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-8676 betwraan ttw hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor vw satos dapertmant 
Please rator to Ns nuntoer 14^-J249. 
THE JUOlCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Orrve. 24rh Floor. 
Chic^ IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
N0T& Pursuant to Vw Fair Debt Coiaction 
PraeilOBa Act, you are advised thal 
PtomBri attomay w daarrwd to bo a debi 
coKaclor anerito^ to ootiact a dabi wkI 
any aitormation obtaswd will be used tor 
tiwl purpose. 186740 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOlS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY as Truslae tor LONG BEACH 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2O06^/VL1. 
Plaintm. vs. ARMANDO FLORES aka 
ARMANDO FLORES (xARCIA. 
ARREDANDO OEFLORES. CITY of 
CHICAGO and PEOPLE of the SWE of 
ILLINOIS. Oefandanls 07-CH-277ai 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby givan that pur- 
suam to a Judgment ol tfw above Court 
entered m tha above antiftod cause on 
January 10. 2008 The Ardidel Satos 
Corpoiation will al 10:30 a.m on April 29. 
2006 in Its oiTica al One South Vitocker 
Orrve 24ih Ftoor. Suita C Chicago. Ilinois 
60606. sell al public auction lo the ftighesi 
biddar tor cash, as sai forth batow, the tol- 
towvig described real aslato Parmeneni 
Index Number 19-35-206-064-0000 
Commonly known es 7966 S Sawyer 
Aranue. uhicago. litinow 60662 The real 
aatate is impro^ with a singto family res- 
idenca. The ludgmani amount was 
•173.724 57 Sale terms The bid amoum 
shea ba paid in cash imnwdtotofy by the 
htghast and bast biddar at tha conclusion 
of the sato Tha subject properly ts subject 
to paneral real eslale taxes, speciai 
asaetsmenu or special lawn towied 
eoamai said real aataia and ia oftored tor 
sato wtihoul any representation oa to quaF 
ay or quantity of Mie and wittioul raoouraa 
to ptainUR. The sale to further subject to 
oonfiTTnation by ttw court 
Upon peymeni in full of tha amount bid. 
tha purchaser shati recarva a CertHtoato of 
Sato, whtefi wiN anoiie (ha puichaear to a 
Dead to the real astala altar confirmBion 
of (he sale The property wlH NOT be open 
tor inapection Proapective biddera are 
admonisfwd lo check tha Court file lo ver- 

For totormation eoniaot Plaintiffs Attorney: 
Heavner. Soon, Beyers & Mailer. Ill E. 
Main Si, SuNe 200, Oecetui. lainoto 62525 
(2in 422-1719 aal. 23 Note: Pursuant to 
the Fair OaM Coaecttoo Practfeea Ad you 
are advieed that the Law Firm of Haavnar, 
Scott. Bayara 8 Makar to daamad lo ba a 
debt coitoctof aWampling to coMaci a dabt 
and any intornwtion obtaawd wM ba uaad 
tor ttiB purpoaa.168021 

IN THE CIHCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OCRLRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION MARKET 
STREET MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
PlaintIft. vs. CHARLES A. DAVIS. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
OF CHARLES A. DAVIS. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Defendants. 07 
CH 23476 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT Of FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE to beraby ghwn that 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Fbrsotosurs 
antorad to Vw abova entlMad cause on 
2/4/2008, Intaroouniy Ju^ial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday. May 6, 
2006, at Ihe hour of 11 a.m. to thslr offica 
at 120 West Madison Street. Suite TtSA, 
Chicego. itiinoto. seti to Vw highosi bidoai 
tor cash, (he toltowtog deacHbed proper- 
^ PI N 19-35-111-054 
Commonly known aa 3749 Vfeat aoth 
Ptaoa. Chtoago. H. 90662 Tha improve- 
meni on the property consists of a 1 
story, brick, stogft family raetdsnea wWi a 
detached 2 oar garage. Sato larma: 26% 
down by osrttiiad funda. balance wilhto 
24 hours, by cartiftod kinds. Noiefunds 
Tha property wB NOT ba open for 
toapacUon. upon paymant to fua of the 
amouni bid. lha purefwaar wii receive a 
Certificate of Bb# which wtil entitto ttw 
purefwaar to a Daed to the premiaea 
after oonttrrrwtion of the sato. 
For totormation: Vtolt our webatie at 
http://servtoa.atty-aierce.com Between 3 
am ^ 5 p.m only. Pwrea 9 Aasoewtes. 
PtiMntifTs Altorrwvs. l North Oeartiorn 
St^. Chtoiwp. INtooto 00602. Tel No 
(312) 476-S8W Refer to File Number 
^711773. INTERCOUNTY JUOCIAL 
^ES CORPORATION SeNino Ofttcer I 
(312)444-1122166676 ra wn«». 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATEHOLOERS 
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES I LLC ASSET BACKED 
CERTIFICATES . SERIES 2006-Me2 
Ptaintifl. -v.- EDWARD A GOCAU at al 
Oatondanis 07 CH 24661 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Forectosura 
and Sale aoiered m the above causa on 
January 23, 2006. an agenl of The Judoal 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 AM on 
April 25. ?006, at the office of The Judciai 
Satos Corporation. One South Wacker 
Dnva - 24l)» Floor. CHICAGO. IL, 60606. 
sett at pubke auction to irw highast biddar. 
as sal torih below, the toftowing describad 
reai estate Commonly known as 4322 
WEST 117TH STRE^. ALSIP. IL 60803 
Property Index No 24-22-419-039-0000 
The raal esUKa is improved with a grey 
vtoyl frame with brown bnck bottom singla 
family 1 \/2 story home with detached 2 
car germ The judgment amoum was 
•148.41T40. Sato terms 25% down ol 
ttw highest bid by oerlified funds at the 
ctose ol tha auction, the balanoa. in certi¬ 
fied funds, IS dua within (wanN-tour (24) 
hours The subject property is subjad to 
genaraJ raal aetoia taxes special assess¬ 
ments. or speewi taxes levied agamal said 
raal aatate and is oftoiad tor sale without 
any rapresantation as to quaNiy or quanti¬ 
ty of tMa and without recoursa to F^mtllf 
and to ‘AS tS* cxmdKion. Tha aM is fui- 
thar tubfact lo confirmation by the court 
If Vxs praparty is a condominium unit, the 
purehaaar of tha unit al tha toractoaura 
sato. other than a mortgagee shall pay (ha 
•aaaaamants and the togial toea raquxad 
by The CorWomtnHim Property Act 766 
ILCS 605/9(g)(t) and (g)(4) 
Upon paynwni m lull of ttw amouni bid. 
the purchaser w«ll racafva a Cartifieato of 
Sato thal wkl anlttto ttw purchaser to a 
deed to Vw^ acUite attar oonfirrrwtion 
B Ihe sato The praparty w« NOT ba opan 
tor tospaclion and plaintiff makas no rtpra- 
serkation as to tha condition of Vw propar¬ 
ty. Pratpactive brdders are admonrahad to 
cheek ttw oourt file to verriy all infonrw- 
don 
For totormation visH our wabaita at 
{^:\\sarvica.attv-pierce.com. batwean 
ttw hours of 3 and $ pm. PIERCE 8 
ASSpCl^S, Platotiirs/Storrwys. o4 

Suita 1300, 
IL 60602 TB No (312) 476- 

6600. Ptoas# raiar to ttia number 
PA07t3554. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
^PORATION Orw SouST WMr 
Drara, 2^ Floor. Chcago IL 606064650 
5«) ^SAL£ pSKce 

Daaitxxn Stiwat Sulla 
ISS ^ (312) 476- 
6500 ^lornay File No, niM>713664 
Attomay Code 91220187839 
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HOUSRS For Sato ^^usas For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
'"STtHE circuit court Of COOK 

SxWTV lUJNOlS CaXNTY DCmRT- 
CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 

finance uc successor by 
J^ER to chase MANHATTAN 
^TGAGE CORPORATION PtsiniM. v.- 

E WOCLFEL AK/A SUSAN EVE 
SoELFEL «* •< OeMncMnl 07 CH E5013 
!£nCE OFSAU 
^BLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Ihet 
oursutnl lo a AKtQmeni ol Foredosure and 
Ssio snisred m ihe above cause on 
Ufuary 9. 2008. an aged d The JudicMl 

Corponion maII al 1830 AM on Apd 
MthaoBiceofThaJudicielSMa 

Cotporeinn. One SoMh WMAer Dnwe 
^^loor, CMICAOO. A. 60600. eel at 
otMc auction to the highest bidder, aa aa( 

bakxM. Ihe IdIov^ daacnbed laal 
eiiale CbminorN kn^vn aa 11706 S ' 
KEOZIE avenue. Macrtonatle Piuk, A ' 
00003 PfOpartyIndaH No. ZABA-S11*007 I 
Tha red aatala la Impcddd witi a Bawla 
t*m*y laaidenee Tha (udgmanl amount ' 
^|1l6,77S.66.SalalarTm;26%do«vnd i 
fha noh^ bid by cerWIad tunda at tw < 
dost d lia auetton, Via balanoa. m cent- ' 
iisd lunds. la dua vdhln twBdy’four (24) ' 
hours Tha autaad praparty ia aubtad lo 
□enard real eetde lawa. apaoal aaaaat- 

or apedd M1^ ac^ aaid , 
fod eataia and N oNarad lor tala tMhoui I 
am rspresanMIan ask) quaWy or quanmy 
d tale and mVwul raoeuna lo PlainMr and 
tn*AS iS'condlOon Theaato»furPMrsub> 
MCI 10 tonirmellon by fta court 
(lihaMlaissataaldatoranvraaBon. pw , 
Purchaaar al Ihe sals ahal be anmad 0^ 
to a ralurn ol lha dapoari paM. Tha 
Purchaaai shal hawa no lurtiar raoourea 
•oaiiat lha MongaBor, Pie MoRgegse or 
the Morigagoea anomay N Pus prapdiy • 
s condomsirum unA bw purchasar of Ihe 

at Pia loredoeura aato. oOwr Ptan a 
(nortgagaa ahaR pay Pie esaeatmanta and 
(he Irm Mm required by The 
Condornlnium Properly Ad. 766 ACS 
pOSS(g)(l)and(gM4) 
Upon pi^rnenl mluil of pie amount btd. Pie 
pufchaaer wM recede a CertWcala of Sale 
mat mu enPPa Pw pmohaaer to a deed lo 
(he reel estala eNer confirmation of Pie sale 
The property ml NOT be open for tnapec- 
don and plainilft makes no representation 
as to Ihe comfitton of Ihe property. 
Proapedwe bidders are admoniahed to 
ch^ Pie court lie to ve^ all sitormation 
For vitormalion. oontad PleaiWra atlornay 
The Sale Clarfc, COOAJS « ASSOCUTES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. A 60S27. (630> 
794-9076ben«een Pie hours Of 1 andSPM 
(viiy ext aak for Pie eaies department 
Please reter to tie number 14'07'H332 
THE JUOICIAI SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wecker Drive. 24Pi Floor, 
ai>:ego. A 60606-4660 (312) 236SAU 
NOTE^ Pursuant to Pie Fair OdM CoMecfion 
Prsdicet Act, you are advteed that 
pidinurs anorney la deemed to be e debt 
ooiiedor attempnng lo eolleci e debt and 
arr^ mformation ooulnad ml be uaed tor 
mai purpose I6S263 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WASH 
tNGTON MUTUAL BANK Ika WASHING¬ 
TON MUTUAL BANK. F A. PlamtiN. vs 
X)SE LOPEZ. JASMINE LOPEZ. HAR 
flIS. N A FPAtSADES COLLECTION and 
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS. 
Dttondants 07 CH 31567 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grven (hat pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of trie above Court 
enieiod in Ihe above entitled cause on 
.ianuaiy ?4 ?006 The Judicial Sales 
Corporation 6«li al 10 30 a m on May 6 
2006 m 4» oitice ai One SouPi Wackei 
Drive 24(h Floor. Suite C. Chicago. Illinois 
60606. sen al public auction lo Pia highest 
bidder tor cash, as tel forth betow. the foi- 
towng described real estate: Permanent 
indac Number 1P-27-406-02S-0000 

Avenue. Chcego. Illinois Ths real eslate is 
improved with a smglo tamily restdencs 
The (udgmsnl amounl wet $226,664 20 
Sale terms The bid amount shall be paid 
•n cash immediately by the hohetl and 
best bidder ai ihe condution of Pie sale 
The tubfsct property is subfect to general 
real estate taxes, speciai assessments oi 
ipeciat (axes levied agairvsi sa*d real 
esisie arid « offered lor sale withoin any 
r«^senislion as to quabiy or quanuty ol 
trtte and wdhoul rt^ourse to plaintiH the 
sale HI further sub)ect to oonlirmatoon by 
(he court 
Upori payment tn lull ol Pie amount bid. 
^ purchaser shall receive a Car tilicale ol 
^le which mil entitle Pie porchaiei to a 
Deed to Pie real eetaie ahw conttmialmn 
ol Ihe sale The property wit NOT be open 
Mr inspection Prospective bidders ate 
admonished to check Pie Court lile to vei- 

For intoimaiion contact PlamtiPs Allot ney 
f^ner. Scon. Beyers 6 Mihiar. 111 E 
Mam St Suite 200. Decatur. Illiriots $2525 
^I7j 422-1719 *,t 23 Pumuant W 
toe Fair Debt Cotlection Practices Act you 
e*®..?'^'**** Me Law Firm ol Heavnor. 
5^* ®?y*™ 6 Mtotar ta deemed to be a 
debt collector atierrpttng to collect a debt 
and any information obtained will be used 
■or Piai purpose 163625 

COURT OF COOK 
C^NTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 

CHANCERY DIVISION EMC 
W^GAGE CORPORATION Piarnlrll v» 
®fCAR PESINA RUVALCABA SR AX/A 
2§£^5.^^£SINA RUVACALBA SR 

electronic REGISTRA- 
SYSTEMS, INC , AS NOMINEE 

MORTGAGE. LLC 
ORA ^NERS ASSOCIATION, 

HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
9g5^^,,reSINA RUVALCABA SR IF 

OWNERS AND NON 
9yi)*"NTS, Delendanlfi 07 

Tn ’ SALE PURSUANT 
^ FORECLOSURE 

oSIuF.K!?'® MOflTGAGE FO«E. 

F^^IC NOTICE IS hereby wven Piat pur- 
.M a Judgment </ Forectoauie 

Above enpttod cause on 
Iniercounty JudKial Sales 

Corpora^ wM on Thursday. May i 2008. 

DATED AS OF JANUARY 12 sun i 
*S^.B>CKEO ntCEIVABtK, 

L LC-. TRUST 2007-NCf MOOTQAGF 
g^^THROoQH cemricwS!^^^ 

ASSIGNEE OF 
ELfcrnoNc reoistra. 

IS2 N0MINE£ for 
rSX“0'’rOAQ£ CORPORA 

RIVERA, 
tJpWARO S. BURTON, flelni^MSii 07 
CH 30026 NOTICE OF SALE^^^ 
public notice is HEREBY GIVEN that 
puNu^ a Aidgynant of FPrectosure and 

enfared SI tie abM ermiad cause on 
^Muary 4,2006 fotoroounty Judtoial Safes 
CorporMton on Tueed^. 1^6.2006 at 

11^ to Ptee al 120 
I^Mtofown Sttset, Sulla 7ieA. ChicaBCL 

M pubic auction to toe NghMi 
bidder tor cash, aa set forth below, toe fot- 
fowing daacrtied mortgaged raal eelale: 
Commonly known as 2717 west goto 
Pte. Evergreen Pam tt. 60006 
The mortgaged real estate (i>iipfqvadw#i 
aengla tamly reetdence Sale forms 10% 
down by oaiM fiindi. baiarve, by oerfi- 
fiad funds, wdhto 24 hours No refunds The 
groper^wilNOTfaeop^bf waoecfion 
^ irdormatfon can Clarli at 
Ojficeeof ImT. Nevei. 175 Norto Ftenkln 
Street Oec^ Rfinois 60606. (312) S67~ 
iiaiNTESbouNTv juoicw. sales 
CORPORATION SMthgOtteer. (312)444- 
1122166662 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLMOiS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY Division lasalle 
BjWK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE TRUST AGREE- 
l«NT FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSH 
^ESTMENT LOAN TRUST SERIES 
2<»4-9 PlamWI. -v ROOSEVELT WHITE 
SIDE AX/A ROOSEVELT 0 WHITESIDE, 
flalDalendanloeCH 16229 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
public NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
mirsuant to a Judgment ol Forectoaure wid 
Sale entered m ilie above cause on 
Fabruary 6, 2007, an agent ol The Judicial 
Safos Corporation WIN a) 10 30 AM on 
24,2006. at the olliceol The Judntal Sales 
Oorporalion. One Souto Wacker Drive 
24to Floof. CHICAGO, \L. 60606. sett at 
pubic auction to Ihe higheid bidder, as Ml 
forth below, (he follov^ described real 
estate: Commonly known as 7631 S 
SACRAMENTO AVENUE. Chicago. IL 
60652 Property Index No 19-36-10^016 
The real eciiile « improved with a sn^ 
fomN residance The tudgmeni amounl 
was 1160.913 67 Sale terms 25% down of 
toe highest brd by certified funds al the 
cfoee ol the auction: Ihe balance, m certi¬ 
fied funds, e due wrlhm twenty-tour (24) 
hours The sub)ect property w sub)ecl to 
general mei esialo taxes, special assess- 
menis. or special taxes levied aganst said 
real eetsM and m ottered tor sate wshoui 
any represenlaion as to quaiiy or qusnnty 
ol info and wrthout recourae to Ptainnit and 
m ‘AS IS* cOTKMion The sale t% toroier sub- 
(act to oontirmition by (he court 
il the sale w sat aside for arry reason, the 
Purchaser a( toe &afo shall be eniAied only 
lo a return ol the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shas liave no further reoouiw 
against Ihe Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney If (Ns properly « 
a condomnum un4. the purchaser ol (he 
uii4 at toe kxecfosure sate, other than a 
mortgagee shai pey toe assessrnents and 
(he legal lees required by The 
Condominium Properry Act, 765 ILCS 
6069(0)tl)andig)(4} 
Upon poymem mlull Of toe amount txd. the 
purttoaser wilt leceive a Ortificafo of Sale 
toei will entitle (fie purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate after oonfinnslion ol the 
safe The property wS NOT be Open lot 
inspection and ptaintifi makes no represen- 
lalion as to toe ooncMoi d toe property. 
Prospectrve bidders are admonished to 
ch^ toe court file to verify ai nformalion 
For mlormalion. contact PlantifTs attorney 
The Sale Clerk. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15VY030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630i 
794-9676 between the hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and a«fc for toe sales department 
please retcv lo Me number I4-06'A6S6. 
THE judicial sales CORPORATION 
One South Wackei Drive. 24lh Floor 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (31?) 236-SALE 
NOTE F^rsuant to the Fan Debt Colfociion 
Praciicet Ac), you are advised that 
Ptamtirs attorney is deemed to be a debt 
coliectot alMmpling to collect a debt and 
any intormeiion obtained ww be used for 
lhal purpose 187202 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CXXJNTY. ILLINOIS CIOUNTY OERfiRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION ACCR6D 
(TED HOME LENDERS, INC Pla-ntifl, -v- 
ISSA TADROS el al Oefondant 06 CH 
26152 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forecfosure and 
Sale entered xi toe above cause on 
February 5.2007. an agerx ol The Judciai 
Sates CorporatiiDn will al lO X AM on May 
7, 2008 at the ollice ol The AxJetei Sales 
Corporalioo, One Souto Wacfier Dnve 
24to Floor. OfiCAGO IL 60606. sell at 
puWc auction to toe ingheei btoder as srH 
forth below, the following desofoed real 
estate Corrvnonly known as 4M7 WEST 
106TH STREET. Ook Lawn IL 60453 
Property Index No 24 16-213-026-0(XIO 
The real eslate * improved wuh a bridi. wM 
level with e 2 car attached garage Dw 
ludgmenl amount was W19,Mt 74 Sale 
terms 25% down ol the lughesl twi by cer¬ 
tified funds at Ihe ctoee ol the aoclian 
balance. 4i oerUfwd Kinds, is doe witoxi 
twenty tour (24) hours The sub»ecl proper¬ 
ty « subrect to general real eitate taxes, 
ipeciai assessments, or special taxes 
levied against said reel eeiaio and is 
ofteied tor sate wehout any reprosenialion 
as to quality or laianNty ol Wfo and wahoui 
recourse to PfomWl and m "AS IS* condi- 
txy, Ttte sate w forther sbbieci to confirms 
eon by toe court ^ ^ 
H tors property « a condemmrum uni. tw 
purchaser ol toe unil at toe 

other then a mortgagee shai pey wte 

The Condominajm Propiety Act. 785 a.' 

MM reel estate after confirmation ol toe sate 
Rte tooSrtTwiH NOT be open for 
bun SriptSnMI roefiei ^*ProienUty> 
UT to toTcondition of 
ProMiecirve bidderi era admon«hi^ to 
^[^SiKioouii We to verdy at intormBtksn 
^r*inlorm«llon VteH our ^ 

,S5„ ol 3 ml 5 r LrlSS. 

SssS »». rioo. »- 
aotoneao ptai g3».6ALt wrw 

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
Monty, ilunchs county OEmRT 
WENT CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
Bt^^WTAKER MORTGAGE COR- 
PORTION PliMIl. UNKNOWN 

LEGATEES OF MARK 
.^.neoneman aik/a mark p some 

notIce*o?^[!e™^ eootchitmo 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwl 
puto^t 10 • Aidgmsnt of Forwfosure 
^ ^ C4««e on 
Jariuary 23.2006, anagem olTha JudIciaJ 
Sa^ Corporation wfiTa) lO.X AM on 
^25.2000. at toe office of Tha Judictti 
^fos Crwallon. One South Weedeer 
Dnve 24to Floor, CMiCAGO. IL, 60606, 
se« al public auction to toe hi(^ bidder, 
as eat torih betow. toe tofiowing daacrtied 
?TA.?Sfli5;-52'"’'onN kn< wn as KWiO 
B WASHINGTON UNIT #117, Oak Lawn. 
IL 60453 Properly Index No. 24-09-3ie- 
011-1026 The rMl estate «irryNoved with 
a cqndominHim. The tudgment miouni 
^1101278,89. Sale 1^ 26% down 
of toe highest bid by eerMfod forfos at toe 
dose ot toe auclion: toe bfoance. to oerti- 
fied funds. « dus wShin twenty-four (24) 
hours The lub^ property is sut^ot to 
general reel estate taaes. special nssest 
manta, or ipecial taxes levied againat Mid 
raw estate end is offorod for Mfo without 
any representation as to quality or quanti- 
ly of Wfo and wahoui tecoursa to netoim 
and in 'AS IS* condition. The aefo ia fur¬ 
ther aubieci to confirmation by tot court 
N toe aefo is set eskte tor any reeaon, toe 
Purchaser at toe sale ahail be etiWfod only 
to • return of toe deposK paid. The 
Purchaser shai have no lurther reoourae 
•gamsl the Mortgagor, toe Mortga^ or 
toe Mortgagee's atfornsy. H this property is 
a condominium unit, toe punch^ of toe 
unit at toe foredocure sate, other than a 
mortgagee shaft pay tha aaaassmanis and 
the legal fees required by The 
Condommium Property AcL 765 ILCS 
W6«(g)(1) and (giJSf 
Upon pte/ment tn full of the emourrl bid. 
toe purchaser tell receive a Certilicafo ot 
Sale that wW antitie toe purchasar to a 
deed to the real estate alter confirmatiort 
ol the sate The property wfif NOT be open 
tor mspectfon and ptaxilifl makes no repre- 
■entaifon as to toe corxMion ol the proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are admoniahed to 
check the oourl file lo verily aH siforma- 
bon 
For mlormalion. contact Plaintiiri ahor- 
ney The Sate Clerk. COOlUS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15WOX NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE tX, BURR RIDGE, IL 
60527. (6Xj 794-9676 belWMn the hours 
of 1 and<3 PM only and aak for the sates 
department. Plaaae reter to file number 
1407-C463. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drrye, 24th Floor, Chicago IL 60606-4650 
(312) 2X-SALE NOTT Pursuant lo Ihe 
Fair Debt Coilacbon Practices Ad. you ere 
advised that Piambfl's alfomey is daemed 
to be a debt coiector aiiamptmg lo ^ted 
a dsfM am] any mlormaUoo obtainM wilt 
be used for toal purpose 167675 

IN THE CIRCUIT C(3URT OF COOK 
OOOMTY. ILLINOIS (X5UNTY OERfiRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
LASALLE- BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE C-BASS 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006CB7 
Ploinl4f -V- WILUAM C WEINERT. el aJ 
Defendant 07 CH 25478 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 

' pureuani to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sate entered m the above cause on 
January 23.2008. an agent ol The Judicial 
Sates Corporation will al 10;X AM on 
April 25,2()0e. at the office of The Judicial 
Sates Corporation. One South Wacker 
Drive - 24to Floor. CHICAQO. K, 60606, 
sen at pubfic auction to the highest bidder, 
as set forth below, toe tofiowing described 
leal stisie Commonly known as 7776 
UWLER avenue. BURBANK IL 60459 
Property index No 19-26-410-0400000 
The real estate «tmptoved with a brick 1 
story house «wth a 2 Car deiachad garage 
The tudgmeni amounl w«s S24B091 46 
Sale terms 25% down of (he htohesl twl 
by cetirFied lunds at toe dose ol ihe auc- 
bon; (he balance m oartilied funds, is due 
witom twenly-four (24) hours The subtect 
properly is sub|ec( to general real estate 
(axes, special assessmerns. or special 
(axes levied agairwt said real estate and is 
oflerrte for sale without any repreoeotabon 
as to quality or quentev of tiite and witooul 
recourse to PiamtiN and m ‘AS iS* condi¬ 
tion The sate is fijrirwr eubiecl lo confir¬ 
mation by toe court 
II this properly « a condorranrum unri, toe 
purchaser ol toe uriM al Ihe loreolosuie 
sate, other than a mortgagee shall poy toe 
assesaments arxl toe tegal tees required 
by The C^ondominium Property Act, 765 
lies X&«{g)(ll and (g)(4). Upon pay- 
nwiu m lull of the amounl bid. toe pur- 
chMSr will receive a CerUlicaM ol -Sate 
that wiN eniitte Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
toe real ealate alter confirmation ol the 
sate 
Trw property will NOT be open lor inspec- 
bwi and piainiill makes no representalwn 
as 10 the condition ol toe property 
Piospective btddsrs are admonished to 
died! the court file to veiify ak mforma- 
lion For mformation ViSit ouf website at 
http \\servme aity-pierce com between 
toe hours ol 3 and S pm PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. Piamiiir s Anorneys. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO IL 60602 Tsf No (312) 476- 
5500 Please relei lo life number 
FA07t252l the JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATIIDN One South Wacker 
Drive, 24to Floor. Chicago, (L 60606-4650 
(312)2X-SALE 187634 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ClX)K 
COUNTY ILLINOIS (XUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A . AS TRUSTEE FOR 
ABFC 200-OPT1 TRUST. ABFC ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
OPT1. ASSIGNEE OF OPTION ONE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Ptemlill. 
v» CASEY MULLEN. OPTION ONE 
mortgage CORPORATION. UNDER 
mortgage recorded as DOCU 
MENT NUfMER 0617346178, Deterv 
tiams. 07 CH 27672 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuani to a Judgment of Fotedoaure 
and Sate entered in toe above entaied 
cauee on January 6. 2006 Intercounfv 
juckewi Satea Cor^abon wiN on Tueedanr. 
May 6.2006 al toe hour of 11 a m in toeir 
office al IX Weft Madieon Streel. Suite 
718A Chicago, llhnoii, Bel al pubfic auc¬ 
tion lo toe hi^et bidefer tor caih. as ael 
forth betow. toe toHowin(i deeonbed mort- 
oaged reel eetate PI N 26-10-403-021 
Eommonfy known a> 14734 Keyalone 
Avenue. Midiotoian. IL 6044S. The mort- 
QMed real esute w improved wfih a singte 
Cnriy reekterice Sate terme. 10% do^ 
by certified fiindB, batence. Iw certtoed 
fiinda. wiftan 24 houra No refonda The 
praeerty wm NOT be open tor inapeclion 
^ (nfixmabon caM Sates Cferk al Law 
Offiooc of Ira T Navel, 176 North Franklin 
Slraat. Chicago. Itenote 60606. (312) 357- 
TlX INTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Sailing ONtoar. (312) 
444-1122166926 

Houses For Sale 
^ THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 

COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST OOMRANY 
AMERICAS F/K/A BANKER'S TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE AND CUSTO 
DIAN BY SAXON MORTGAGE SER 
VICES. INC F/K/A MERITECH MORT¬ 
GAGE SERVICES, INC , AS ITS A17DR 
NEY-IN-FACT PtamfiN. ve VOLANOA 
THOMAS-WiUlS A/K/A YOLANDA F 
WIUIS THOMAS. ANTWON P. WIUIS 
A/K/A ANTWON WIUIS; VARAN REAL¬ 
TORS. INC AX/A G01N REALTY. INC,. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RE(XIRO CLAIMANTS; Oetendanla. 07 
CH 22749 NOTICE OF SALE PUR 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO 
SURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE UW 
PUBLIC NOTICE fa heieby given toal pur- 
auant 1e a Judgment of Forecloaure 
entered In the above entMad cauaa on 
1/15/2006. Intercounty Judictel Satea 
CorponMfon will on TUaeday, May 6, 2006, 
at the hour of 11 a m in toalr offioe ai IX 
Waet Madieon Straet, Suita 716A. 
Chicago, IllIrKMa, tail to toe highetl bidder 
for cam, the followeig daaertbed prcperiy 
PI N. X-22-422-004. 
Commonly known as 16444 Laura Lane. 
Oek Fdre^ IL 60452 Ths (mprovemeni 
on the property oonatela of a one story, 
singte tamfiy reskfenca with no garage 
Sate teriTM: 25% down by certffied fu^. 
balance within 24 hours, by oerWied 
funds. No refunds The preiparty will NOT 
be open tor inspeetion Upon paymenl in 
fuM of lha amount bid. toe purchaser wM 
receive a Certificate of Sate wtwch wiH 
enlilte (ha purchaser to a Deed to (he 
premwea amt confirmation of lha safe 
For mformation: Visit our website at 
httpi/Zaarvice atty-pteroe.oom. Between 3 
p m and 5 p.m only Pteroe A Associates, 
Pitontiiri Attorneys, 1 Norto Dearborn 
Street. Chicago, HUnoia 60602. TeINo 
(312) 476-5500 Rater to Ffit Number 
^712714. iNTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeMing Offictef. 
(312) 444-1122166867 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISkDN ' WELLS 
FAR(30 BANK N A IN TRUST FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF THE CERTIFICATE HOLD¬ 
ERS PARK PLAIDE SECURmES, INC 
ASSET-BACKED RkSS-THROUQH CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERIES 200S-WCW3 Planbtt, 
-v - RfiUL H TE80 at al Defandanls 07 
CH 26017 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foredosure and 
Sato sniered in Ihe above cause on 
January 16. 2008. an agent ot The Judcial 
Sales (torporabon will al 10:X AM on April 
24.2008. al ihe office Ol The Judctal Sam 
Corporation. One South Wacker Drive 
?4to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell al 
pubic audKm (o toe highest bidder, as set 
iorth below, toe fosov^ described 'oai 
sslaie Commonly known as 9813 S 
RIDGEWAY AVENUE. Evergreen Park. IL 
60805 Property Index No ^^1t■129'00^ 
The real estate is improved wi8i s single 
family rettdenot. The ludgmenl amount 
was t212.069.43 Salt terms 25S down of 
toe fughsst bid by certified lunds at the 
dose of the auction, the balance, m oerb- 
lied funds, is dua withai twenty-four (24) 
hours The subtect property is sub|ect to 
general real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments. or sprsciai taxes tevwd agwnsf seid 
real iHlate and n oftered tor sale wfihout 
any representalion as te quality or quantity 
of Wie and without recourse to Plairritlt and 
SI'/kS IS" condition The sale « htrtoer sub- 
)Bci to confirmation by tha court 
II the sele is set aside for any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled only 
lo a return of Ihe deposri paid The 
Purchaser shai have no further recourse 
againsf toe Mortgagor toe Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee 8 altornev ft this property ta 
a oondominium unit. Ihe putdiasar of toe 
unit at toe toredoiura sale other than a 
mortgagee shall pay Ihe assesaments and 
toe legal fees required by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 (ICS 
e05/9(g)|1) and (0)14) 
Upon paymenl in lull of toe amounl btd the 
purchaser will leoeive a Certificaia of Sate 
tool wiM emtne toe purchaser k> a deed te 
toe real eatats after oonfirmofion of tha sate 
The properly wM NOT be open tor inspec¬ 
tion and pfiunHtf mokes no reprssenteiion 
os lo toe condition of the property 
ProspectNe bidders sie admonished to 
checH tot court tile to venfy all informabon 
For siformaoon, ooniad Pi^fifTs anomey 
The Sate Oik. COOILiS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIO(3E IL 60627. (630) 
794-9876 botwean tha hours of 1 and 3 PM 
rxily and ask tor toe sates dspertmeni 
Pleasa refer lo Me number 14-07-H422. 
THE JUOCtAL SALES OORPORATtON 
One Souto Wacker Drive. 24to Floor, 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
COOfCe 6 ASSOCIATES. PC 1SW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUTTE 100 
BURR RIDGE. U. 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Aflomey FHe No : 14-07-H422 ARDCS 
00488002 Ailomay Ooda 21762 NOTE 
Pursuant to toe fan Debt Coiection 
Predfees Act. you are edvised that 
Pteintifrirnin^m dewiydtebeedM 
ooSecter aBompeng to oofteci e debt tnd 
.my tntofmeiton obtetoed wilt be used foi 
INI purpose 197565 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOfS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION EOUl 
CREDIT CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
Pfamtifl. v- (XARENCE COOPER, at al 
Defendant 07 CH 20335 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmenf of Foreclosure and 
Sate entered In toe above cause on 
October 22,2007. an agate at Tha Judtcwl 
Satee Corporafion wtN al 10 30 AM on May 
7, 2006. al the office of The Judicial Sates 
Corporafion. One South Wediar Dnva - 
24to Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606, mN at 
pubhe auction to toe highest bidder, os sol 
forth below, the loltowlng deaerfoed reel 
estate: Commonly known as 13Bt6 
SOUTH KECMALE AVENUE, ROBBINS IL 
60472 Prop^ tndex No 26-03-212^ 
oooo 
The real estate is Improved with a brown 
brick 1 story ikigte femily horns 
w/detoched 2 ear garage The ludgmenl 
amHJte waa t27,1K.90 Bote tenrw: 26% 
down of bia hIghM bid ^ oertifiad (urite at 
toa efoat of lha auction, tna balance, in car- 
lifiad funds, is tJue wilnin twetey-four (24) 
home Tha eubfooi proparty is subbed to 
ganaral real aalate Ioms. opacial assaoe- 
iiianli. or spatial texN tevted agamal said 
roa) eetate and la ofteied tor sate wHhoul 
any leprasateaWon aa to quality or quantity 
of Me arte witooul recouisa to PtelnliN and ! 
to *A8 IS* ooteMion ThesateisfUrtharsub- 
led to Donfirmtenn by lha court. 
If tote proparty • a oondominium unif. (he 
purchaser ol Ihe unli al tot foredosure 
sate, otoer toan a mortgage# shall pay toe 
aasfwsmetes and toe legatees requited by 
The Condominium Prodtety Act, 765 ILCS 
eOi^gMl) and (g)(4) U^ poymant in fun 
of the amount M. the purchaser wM 
receive a CertIftcato ol Sate toel WIN enUto 
Ihe purchaoer lo a dead to toe real eslate 
after confirmalion at tot Mte 
The praparty wM NOT be open for mspec- 
lion and plaintiff mafias no representation 
as to the condition of toe property 
PraspecMve bidders ens admonished to 
check toe court NIe lo venfy eU nformabon 
For intormetion Visif our webtde ai 
http-^tetevce-etty-pterce com between toe 
hours of 3 end 5 pm PIERCE 4 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PtaxiM's Attorneys. One North 
Oeaibom Streel SuM 1300. CHICAGO. H. 
A0602 Tel No. (3)21476-5500 Plaase reter 
to Me number RM>711279 THE JUOCtAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Vitedtei Drive, 24ih Floor. Chicego. IL 
606064660 (312) 236-SALE 166765 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NOVAS- 
TAR filORTGAOE, INC PUIntift. vs 
RACHEL JOHNSON: UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF RACHEL JOHN¬ 
SON, IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Oelendants, 07 CH 27685 NOTICE OF 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE rS hereby given thet pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foredosure 
entered n toe above entitted cause on 
1/15/2008. Iniercounty Judicial Seles 
Corporelion wte on,Tuesday. May B, 2006, 
at the hour ol 11 a.m. m Ihter office at 1M 
West Madison Sfieei. Suite 718A. 
Chcego, llfinow. sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, (he following deserfoed property 
PIN 19-26411-035 
Commonly known as 7746 Boutfi 
Spaulding Avenue. Chicago. (L 60652 
The improvemoni on too property consrsts 
of a single larrvtly resktonce. Sate terms 
25% down by certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, by certified (urKfs No 
refunds The property wiH NOT be open 
for inspeclion Upon paymant In fun of toe 
amounl bid. the purchaser vwM receive a 
CerUlicate of Sale whch will entitle toe 
purchaser lo a Deed to lha premises after 
oonfirmatpon of the sale 
For information: Visit our website ai 
http://Bervce atty-pierce com. Between 3 
p.m. and 6pm only Pierce & Associates 
Plointrtt'B Attorneys. 1 Norto Dearborn 
Street, Chicago. lllinoiB 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476 SSOO Refer to File Number 
M0714775 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer 
(312) 444-1122 186928 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOlS COUNTY OEMRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC Plalryift -v - CX/fU 
OIA OE LA ROSA AX/A GUADALUPE 
CLAUDIA DE LA ROSA, el al (Detendem 07 
CH 26662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBDC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN trui 
pursuant (o a Judgment ot Forecloture end 
Sate entered in (he above cause on 
Januaiv 23. 2006 an agent ot Tlie Judicial 
Sates (corporation win at 10.30 AM on April 
25.2006 at the office 0(1 he Judciai Sales 
Corporation One South Wacfier Dnve 
24lh Flooi. CHICA(30 IL 60606 sell al 
pifokc auction to (he highest bidder as se( 
forth below the (ofiowing desenbed real 
estate Commonly known as 8542 S KIL¬ 
DARE AVENUE. Chicego. IL 6065? 
Property Index No 10-34417-043 
The real estate a improved wHh a single 
IsniiN residence Trie ludgmeni o/nouni 
was S2S2.376.96. Sate terms: 25** down of 
the highest twl by cedrfwd lunds at lh« 
cfose ol (he auction ihe balance m certi^ 
lied funds IS due wilhin twen(y -tour (241 
hours Tr«e subfeci piaperly ts subfeci to 
general real eslate (axes special aseess- 
menu or special taxes levied agamsi said 
real estate and is offered lot sale wUftoul 
any mpresenlalion as lo quatey or qua/iWy 
ol Mie and witooul recourse lo Plamlifl and 
x> ' AS iS‘ condiiKVi sale is luittwr sub Klo coNirmation by fhe court 

te sale IS set aside for any leason (ha 
Purchaser at the sale shaS be entitled only 
lo 8 return of lha deposit paid- The 
Purchaser shall hove rio lurther recourse 
agamai (he Mortgagor tos Murtga^ or 
Ihe Mortgagee’s attorney If tors property n 
a condormiwm unil the purchaser of toe 
unit al the foroctoeuro aate otoer lhari a 
mortgagee shell pay toe aasessmenta an<i 
(he legal tees required by fhe 
CondomirtMjm Properly Ad 765 ILCS 
605/9<g)(1) and (0)14) 
Uport poymettf mfull of toe amount bid. toe Kirrtoaser wW recerve a Cerfificafe ot Sate 

al wHI eniKle toe purchaear to a deed io 
toe real estate after conlsmation of toe sale 
The property wHI NOT be open tor mspec- 
tion and ptemtilf makes no representation 
as lo the corfortion of Ihe property I 
Prospective bidders are admorxahed to 
check toe court file to verify sS rntormsbon 
For rntermefton, contact PlemUffs ailomey 
Tha Sale Cterk. COOH-IS & ASSOCIATE^. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. tL 60627 (630) 
794-9B76 brrtwMn toe hours of t end 3 PM 
only end ask tor toe satea deportment. 
Pteese rater to Me number 14-07-J601 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wacker Drive. 24to Ffoor. 
Chicega IL 60606-4650 (312) 238-SALE 
NOTE^ Purouenf to toe Few Debt Coltecfion 
Practicea Act, you era odvrood that 
PteWtefTe attorriav ia doomod to be a debt 
ooleclor aBemping to coleci a debt end 
any toformebon oMewwd wNI be used tor 
toal pufpooe 187581 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, iLLINCJtS COUNTY DEMflT- 
MENT chancery OfYlSlON BANK OF i 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER- 
TIFICATEHOLOERS CWABS INC 
ASSET-BACKED CERTfFtCATES 
aeniES 2005-13 Piarmift. -v- owen 
LYNCH at el Oslondanl 07 CH 1483? 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thet 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredosure end 
Sato eniered m toe above cause on 
Jersiary 16. 2006 wi agent of The Judictel 
Sates (Jorporalion wW at 10 30 AM on May 
6.2006. a( toe office of The Judictel Sates 
Corporafion. One Souto Wodter Ome - 
24th Floor. O4ICAG0. II. 60606. sea el 
public suction to toe Ngheei bidder, as sei 
iorto below, the tolfowing deserfoed roai 
eirtale: Cornmonty known at 10622 MRK- 
SIDE AVENUE APT 204. CHICAGO 
RIDGE. K 60415 Properly Indee No 24- 
17-206016-1006 
The real estate is unproved wkh a condo 
uni in a 3 rrtnry 6 unK rod bnefi oondomtoi- 
um bulkMng wlto no gerage The fiidgmenl 
amount woe 8114.525 68 Sole terms 25% 
down of toe higheci bid by certtoed funds M 
toe dose of toe eucbon, toe belarKa, wi cer¬ 
tified funds, re rJue wOhin twEnly-four (24) 
hours The subtect property « subtect to 
generei real aetafe teM. speoial assess- 
menls. or epectei laxee levied egeinel seid 
reel eetate and e oitered lor sate wilhod 
any lepfoeeniatoon os to quafity 07 quantity 
of Mte end wifliout recourse to Pleiribtf end 
in *AS IS* oorvMion The sele e furtoer sub- 
Mct to confirmatioo by toe court 
n this property e a oondommium unN. toe 
purchaser of the unri a( toe foreefoeure 
sate, other than a mortgagee shall pay toe 
aasessmenta and the k^Tfees required by 
The CondomWitum Property Act. 765 fL(3s 
e0S/9(g>(1)endfo>(4). 
Upon poiwnenl in roll of the amount bid. toe 
purchi^ wiR receive a Cerbficate of Sale 
toal wfll ertelte the purohoter to a deed to 
toe reel estate after eonfirmofion of the sate 
Ths property wM NOT be open tor mapec- 
bon end pteimto makes no represeroarion 
as lo toe oondriion of Ihe property 
Proepeoirve bicktors are admonished (o 
check (he court fSe lo verity oil mtormskon 
For rnformafion Visit our webeile al 
h|(p^^eervsteany•pieroecom. between (he 
hours ol 3 and 5 pm PCRCE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plamtitrs Atiomeys, One North 
Oesrbom Street Suite ISM. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312)476-5500 Pteese reter 
to rue number ^707605 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wa^er Dnve. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 
60W-4650 (312) 236-5ALE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CXXfNTY,^ ILUNOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT - Chancery DtvistON aurora 
LOAN SERVICES. LLC PlaiNift -v - JESUS 
HERRERA, el al Oetendant 07 Ol 22906 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOIKE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant lo a judgment of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered wi tha abiMe cause on 
February 4. 2008. an agent of The Judciai 
Sates Corporation will allO 30 AM on May 
6.2006. at toe office of The Judciai Sates 
Corporation. One Souto Wecker Drive - 
2481 Ffoor. CHfCA(40. tL 60606 sell at 
puMc auction io the h^jhest bidder as eel 
iorlh betow toe toitovving deaenbed real 
eslate Commonty known os 13001 BLOS¬ 
SOM DRIVE. ALSIP IL 60803 PioperTy 
Index No. 24-34-115-055-0000 
The reel estate s improved wrih a I S siory 
grey bnek single lemwy tvouse with attached 
2 car garage The ludgmeiK emount was 
t247.2!bfl2 Sate ternie 25*f down ol ttv 
highest bid by certilied funds at the ctoee of 
toe auction ir>e hoianoe. wt certified turafs 
IS due wiihm twenty-four (24) hours The 
subted property m subtect to geneiat real 
oatate taxes, special assessments, or spe¬ 
cial taxes isvwd egamsi said real estaie and 
•6 ofteied tor sate vmtvout any represerttabon 
os to quaMy Ol quantity ol trite and vwlhoul 
recourse to Piantiff ana in * AS iS* cocxMion 
The sate is further eubjact lo confirmation 
by toe court 
If this properN is a oondonnnkim unit the 
purohitter oi toe uri4 a( toe torecloeure sale, 
other than a mortgagee sttek pey toe 
assessments and the te^i toes required Ew 
The Condomiraum Properly AcL 765 iLCs 
60S/9(g)(i) and (gK4i Upon payment in full 
of toe amount bid. tite purchaser will lecerve 
a Cerfifxteto of Sale that will entitle the pur- 
diaser to a deed fo toe leal estate Jfiur con 
(irmalfon of (he sate 
The preperty war NOT be open tor mspec 
lion and plaintiff makes no lepresentaiiori 
as to the condiixm of (he property 
Prospective bidders are admonisr>M to 
check too court iito lo verify aN information 
For mlormalion VisH our websile at 
http i\8ervroealTy-pre«:w com between the 
houis of 3 ^ 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES Ptemiitrs AlUxnoys One North 
Deaiborn Street Suite l30c CHICAGO IL 
60602 Tel No (312^76-5500 Pteasaratei 
(0 file number M(]712097 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive ?4th Floor Chicago. IL 
606064650 |312) 236SAL£lBg594 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION COUN 
TRYWlOE HOME LOANS. iktC PtoiNiri 
V CARLOS TKtORKXlEZ el ai Detendani 
07 CH 27963 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursiionl lo a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sato eriiared m (he oboro r:ause on January 
tfi 2006 an agenl ol The Judicial Sales 
Cormalion wiK at 1030 AM on M^ 6 
?0()8 at ir>e oflce of The Jmicwi ^les 
Corporaiiori (3r>e Sowto Wacker Drive 
24to Floor CHICAQO. IL 60606 sell al Eibic euefion to ilw htgfwst tMider as ^ 

rlh betow, toe following described real 
estate CcvnrrvyUv kncMxi as 16024 FOR¬ 
EST AVENUE Oak FOREST IL 60452 
Property Index No 28 21 •2011017-0000 
fhe real estate is improved wiin a 1 story 
tan virtyi sirigte lamiiy house with no gsioge 
The ludgm^ omourtt was S204 066 40 
Sate leims 2S*» down ol toe highest bid by 
certihed funds al (he ctose of ^ auctxwi. 
toe balance, m certified funds e due witom 
(wenty-toui (24) hours The subfscr property 
• sutiied fi> general real estate laiies ipe 
ciai assessments, or soecial (axes levted 
ogainsl said reel eslate ond w olterod for 
stee wilhoul any represemorem os to quali 
N or quoniny of litto and wilficul rocourse to 
PlawklN and wi 'AS IS condNioii The sate » 
further subtect to CDnflrmatiori by toe court 
If this property is a condomeiaxn urwl the 
purchaser ol im unit oi the foredoeuie sate 
other trian a mortgagee sr^s pay (he 
ossessmenis and ihe le^ toes required tw 
The Coodomwiwm Properry Act 785 ILCs 
6059(gHl)and(gH4l 
Upon payment wi full ol Uw omouN bwi the 
purttoasw wte recerve e Ceibficata of Sate 
lhal wei antiito (he purchaser lo a deed to 
(he real estate after ooniirmehon of (he sole 
The property w4l NOT tie open tor mapec- 
ton and ptewiMf mekos no representalion 
at lo Ihe condition of (he property 
Proepacirve bidders ore odmonrehed to 
check the court We lo verify oN mlormalx^ 
For mformabon Visti our website el 
hftp \yearvce aBy-pteroe com between toe 
hours of 3 end 5 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PtewiOfts Aftomeye, One North 
Dearborn Street Suila 1300. CHICAQO. IL 
60802 TteNo (31?) 47B5500 Plaeeerelet 
to Me rumbei M0714395 THE JUOClAi 
SALES CORFORATXX One South 
Wecker Omra. 24to Ftoor. Chcego. IL 
606064650 (312) 236-SALE I8B6M 
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Houtes For Sale HousMForSaiR HousMFbrSHto I Hourm For Sal* Houror For Solo Houorq Tor Halo 
IN THE CinCUfT COURT OF COON 
COUNTY. U.INOIS COUNTY DEFAHT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A. PMMM. <v.- JOSE CAN¬ 
DELAS. at al DMandama 07 CH 26442 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVEN lhal 
pumiam to a Judgmam of Foractooufa 
and Sala anlaiwJ to iha obooa cauoa on 
January 22.2006. an agam of Tha Judicial 
Satoo Corpon^ wW a| I0.X AM on 
Aprs 26.2006. al tto offtoa of Tha Judictol 
Salaa Corponrtlon. Ona Souto Wadiar 
Dnva • 24to Floor. CHICAGO H. 60606, 
aai al public auction to Iha hH^iaal biddar. 
at aal forth balow, iha totowtog daacrlbad 
raal aatala; Cornmonly known as 8607 S 
KEAN AVENUE, Hickory HNIs. M. 60457 
Proparty todax No 16-34<41t<020 
Tha raal astata la totorovad vnto a atogla 
farmlv realdanoa Tha todgrnam wrtount 
waa $65,226 29 Sato larrm 29% down of 
tha hl^wai bid by oartifiad (unda al the 
oloia of tha auction; ihe batortot. to oarti- 
had funde, la dua wtihto twtoiiy-fDur (24) 
houra Tha aubfad proparty la aubfact to 
gtototoi raal aalale laxao. apacM aaaaaa- 
mama, or apeoial laiiaa tovlad agatoal aaid 
raal aatota and « dfarad tor tala wilhoiit 
any rapiaaantabon as to quaMy or quanb- 
ly of MM and w4houl racDurt# to Plitolltt 
arto m *AS IS* condMon. Tha aala la liv- 
Ihar suOiacl to conArmatton by tha oourt- 
n Iha sala is sal astda for any raaaon. tha 
Purohasaral Iha sala shaH be anMtod only 
to a return of Iha deposit paid Tha 
Purchaaar ahaN have no funhar raoouraa 
against tha Mortgagor tha Mongagaa or 
tha Mortgagee's anomey. 
It (his proparty m a condominium un4. Ore 
purchasar of the uiut at toe torackisura 
sale, other than a mortgagee ehak pay Iha 
assecsmania and tha to]^ toes required 
by The Corxtomtoium Propel Act. 766 
tics 605/9(g>(l) and <g)(4i 
Upon payment in lull of toa amourtl bid. toe 
purchasar will receiva a Cerurcate ot Sato 
toat wd anfitia tha putcriaser to a dead lo 
toe real estaia sfiar comariMiion ot this sale 
Tha proparty wd NOT be open tor mspec- 
iion and ptaxtofi makes no rapreaantation 
Si lo tr>a condrtion ot Iha properly 
Prospective bstoars ere adrrtonishad to 
(toack the court fito to verify al irilormation 
Few intormelion. contact PlatotIffB attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk. CODILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL 
60S27, (630) 764-M76 between Ihe hours 
of t and 3 PM only and aik for tha satoo 
department Ptaaae refer to file rxrmber 
1407 J494 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orie South Wacfier 
Drrve 24to Floor. Chicago. iL 60606-4650 
(3t2) 236 SALE COOILIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too BURR RIDGE IL 
60527 (630) 794-6676 Attorney Fife No 
14-07-J494 AROCa 00468002 Attorney 
Code 21762 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair 
Dahl Coltoction Practces Act. you are 
adveed that PlamiiH's Attorney is deemed 
to ha a debt coitoctor attempting to coIImi 
a debt arvj any irYtofmelior> obtainad wiM 
bo used lor that purpose 167627 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC- AS NOMINEE FOR 
SOLUTIONS FUNDING. INC ANOfOR 
ITS SUCCESSORS Plairttitt. -v - DANUTA 
LOCHVNSKA, INDEPENDENT EXECU¬ 
TOR el al Oetendams 07 CH 23451 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 
pursuant lo a Judgrrtant ot Foreclosure 
and Sale eriterad wt (he above causa on 
Jaoua^ 71.2006. on agent of Tha Judicial 
Sales Corpewatton will at 10:30 AM on May 
2 2006. at tha ultice ot Tha Judicial Salas 
Corporation. One South Wacker Drive - 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO IL. 60606. sell at 
public auction to tr>e higriast bidder, as sei 
forth batow (tie following describe raai i 
esiala Commonly known at 6316 W I 
79TH STREET UNIT f4. Burbank IL 
60459 Property Index No l9-29-309-O40> 
1004. Property Irxtox No UNDERLYING 
19-29-309-031 Properly toden No 
UNDERLYING 19-29-309-032 Properly 
ir>dai No UNDERLYING 19-29-309-033 
The real estate is improvad with a singla 
famtiy residanoa The ludgmeni amourtt 
was S173.131.26 Sale terms 25*a down 

- of toe higrtesi bto by cerirtred funds «t toe 
ciota of Iha auclwm. the balance, m certi- 
l<ad funde. IS dua within twenty-tour (24) 
hours The sub)0Ct properly » subtact to 
general real astata taxes, special assets- 
mams or special taxes levied against said 
real estate and is ottered tor sale wtthout 
any repraseniaton as to quality or quanti- 
ly ol into and without recourse to Plair>ijN 
and m AS IS* cortoition The sale is fur¬ 
ther subiect to confirmation by toe court 
It the sale is set astde for any reason the 
Puichasar at the sale shall be entitled only 
to a return ot the deposit paid The 
Purefusar shall have no further recourse 
agatntl the Mortgagor the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s attorney It this properly 
(S a conaominium unit, the purchaser at 
the unit al the toreclosure aaie othet toan 
a mortgagee shall pay the assessments 
and Ihe legal lees required by The 
CondommHim Property Act 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(nand (g)(4) 
Upon peyment m tuD ol the amount bid. 
toe (hjrchasai w4l receive a Certificaia ol 
Sale that will entitle the purchaser to a 
deed lo toe real estate atler confirmation 
ot toe sale The property will NOT pe open 
tor mspectron and plawttiff makes no lepie- 
seniaiion as lo Ihe oomMion ol tha proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders ere Bdn>oniehed to 
check toe court rile to verify all mtorma- 
iicn 
For intormalton. contact PtaNillirs attor¬ 
ney The Sate Clerk. COOILIS & ASSOCI- 
ATtS, PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between Ihe hwrs 
of t end 3 PM only and ask tor the Mies 
deperlmeni PtoaM reler lo file number 
14-07 F672 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORTION One South Wacker Drive. 24to 
Floor. CtMcano. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
5ALE CODILIS A ASSOCIATES PC 
I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 
{m 794-9676 Attorney File No 14^7- 
F672 AROC* 00466002 Attorney Coda 
21762 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt 
Coltoctton Practices Act, you are adveed 
that PtomHffs attorney k deemed to be a 
ctobi coltoclor attempting to collect a debl 
and any ettormabon obtained wUi be used 
tor Ihel purpoee 169049 

IN THE OFfCUrr OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIViBfON 
OeUTB^ BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR AlOR- 

STANLEY ABS CAPITAL I INC. 
TRUST 2006-HE3 Plainllff. -v.* JESUS 
ME^ZA. el al Detondant 07 CH 
26522 NOTICE OF SALE 
public notice is HEREBY GIVEN 
lhal pursuant to a Judgmant of 
Foreclosure and Seto entered m the 
ebove cause on January 29. 2006, an 
ag^ of The Judicisl Sales Corponiuon 
w%al 10:30 AM on May 1. 2006. altia 
office of The Judtoiel Salas Corpori^. 
One South Wackar On«e - 24to Floor. 
CHICAGO, IL, 60606. saN al pubNc auc¬ 
tion to tha rughaai biddar.- m sat forth 
betow. tha foitowing described real 
astata. Commonly Known as 14610 
S.SAN FRANCISCO AVENUE. Poean. IL 
60469 Properly IndeR No 26-12-122- 
016. Properly Index No 26-12-122-017 
The reel estate is improved wfto a singto 
lam»ly residsnoe The fudgment amount 
was $117.868.76 Sale tm. 25% down 
of the higitost bid by certflled funds at the 
dosa of^ auction. Iha balanos, in oarti- 
ftod funds, is dus within twerity-^r (24) 
hours. Tha subfaci proparty it subfact lo 
gsnarai real eelale laRee. ipacial aaaass- 
menu, or speeiai laxes toviad agamsi 
said real estate and is ofisntd tor sate 
wNhoul any represanbrtion as to quality 
or quantity of Mto and withoui recourse to 
Ptomtilf and in 'AS IS' condition. The sale 
w lurlher subject to confirmation by 6ie 
court 
II Iha sate w set atidt for any reason, Ihe 
Purchaaer at Iha seto shai be entittod 
only to a return ol the daposii paid The 
Purchaser shall hava no further recoutee 
againsi the Mortgagor, the Mortoa^ or 
the Mortgagee's ettorney H this property 
iS a condominium unit, the purenaser of 
the unM at tha foreclosure sato. other than 
a mortgegae shaft pay Ihe assessments 
and the legal toes required by Tha 
Condomtruum Properly Ad. 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)<1)and (gK4). 
Upon payment In lull of the amount bid. 
the purchaser wiN reeerve a Cerlilicale of 
Sato that wilt eniiito Iha purchaser to a 
deed lo the real estate alter conTirmation 
of the sale The property wiN NOT be open 
lor inspection and plamWI makes no rep¬ 
resentation as to toe condrtion of toe 
property Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished to check the court tile to verily all 
mtormatton. 
For information, contact Ptaintiif's allor 
nay The Sato Clerk COOILIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9876 
between Ihe hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor Iha sales department. Ptoasa 
retor to nia number f4-07-K674. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Onve. 24m Floor. Chicago, 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Coltectlon 
Practices Act, you art advised that 
Plamtitt s attorney is deemed lo be a dabi 
coitoctor sttsmpbng lo collect a debt and 
any mtoimaiion obtained will ba usM for 
mat puipoae 168425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMPANY 
AMERICAS. AS TRUSTEE AND CUSTO¬ 
DIAN FOR SOUNCNIEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 2006-E01 BY SAXON MORT 
GAGE SERVICES INC AS ITS ATTOR¬ 
NEY-IN-FACT PiawittH V • JOE 0 ESTES 
A/K/A JOE ESTES et at Oetondants 07 
CH 27612 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectosure 
and Sato entered xi the above cause on 
January 24,2006. an agent oi The Judiciat 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 AM on May 
5.2006, al Ihe office of The Judicial Sales 
Corporation, One South Wacker Onve - 
24to Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at 
public auction lo (he highettt bid^r. as eel 
forth baiow. the toilowmo ctoscribed real 
estate: LOT 74 IN E A GUMMING AND 
COMPANY'S 55TH STREET BOULE¬ 
VARD ADOrnON IN THE SOUTHEAST 
1/4 OF SECTION 7. TOWNSHIP 38 
NORTH, range 14. EAST OF THE 
THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, IN COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS Commonly known m 
5446 WEST HIGHUND COURT, 
Crestwood. IL 60445 Property Index No 
24-33-X7-017-0000 
Tha real estate Is improved with a smgie 
famtiy residsnee The judgment amount 
was $209,360 53 Sato terms 25% down 
of Ihe highest bid by ceruNed funds at Ihs 
dose ol Ihs suction, toe balance, n certi¬ 
fied funds IS dus wttotn twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject property « subject lo 
general real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments or ^tocisi laxes levied agsmsl said 
real estate and is ottered tor sale without 
any raprasentaiion as to quality or quanti- 
ly ol title and without reooursa to PtotoWI 
and in *AS IS* condition The sato is fur¬ 
ther subtect to conhrmetion by the court 
ft this property is a condommtum unrt. the 
purchaser of the unii al Ihe torvetoiMre 
sato. other toan a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and Ihe lei^i toes required 
by The Condommium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 60579(gH1) and (g>(4). 
Upon payment m fuM of toe emount bid. 
Ihe purchaser will receive a CertHicaie of 
Sato toet wmH sniiito the purchaser lo a 
deed to the real estate alter confirmalioh 
ol the Mto The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection and plaintifl mekas no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condition of Ihe proper¬ 
ly Prospsdive bKktori are admonished to 
check Ihs court Ms lo veniy all intonna- 
Inn 
For mtormotion, contaci Piamilirs attor- 
neir FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LIND- 
8ERG 6 FtAPPE. LLC . 1607 W. DIEHL 
ROAD. SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE. IL 
60563. (630) 963-0770 Please refer to 
fito number X0709129 THE JUDtCIAL 
SALES CORPORATION On# South 
Wicker Drive 24ih Floor. Chiceoo. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE F^ED- 
MAN. ANSELMO, LtNOBERG 5 RAPPE, 
LLC 1607 W DIEHL RI3AO. SUITE 333 
NAPEIWIUE, IL 60563 
(630) 963-0770 Attorney File No.. 
X0700129 Attorney Code 26122 NOTE: 
Pursuant to toe Feu Debt Coltoction 
Practices Act you are advisiKt that 
PlamMTs attotrwy « deemed lo be ■ debt 
coltoclor anempiing to coftoci a debt and 
any mformaiion oWamed will be used lor 
tttot purpose. 

IN THE CmCUIT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOia COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVtBION NATION¬ 
AL CITY REAL ESTATE SERVICES UC 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO NATION¬ 
AL CITY MORTGAGE INC F/K/A 
NATIONAL QTY MORTGAGE COMRA- 
NY PtoMfft. -V.- RICAR0A8 GROMOVAS, 
el el Oelendarrt 07 CH 24902 N0TX;E OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ifwi 
puriuanl to a Judgment of Ferecfoeuie 
end Seto enlered in Itie ebove eeuee on 
January 29. 2000, an agani of The 
Judicial Satos CorporMon wR al 10:90 
AM on May 1.2006, al tia offtoe of Tha 
Judiotoi Salee Corponilton. Ona South 
Wacitor Drive - 24lh Floor. CHtCAGO. A. 
60606. eefi al pubttc auittlon to the NgheM 
bidder, aa sat forth batow, ihe toftowing 
deaortied raal aatale. Cornmonly known 
aa 4025 ALMANSA LANE, Oak Uim. A 
00463 Proparty todax No. 24-10-226-021 
The real aetato to totproved wNh a atogla 
family reaidance. The judgment amount 
m» $133,676.66. Sato torms; 25% down 
of (he htah^ bid by certtflad funds al toe 
ctoee ot Ihe auction: Iha baianca. In oarii- 
6ed fundi, to due wMhto twenty-lDur (24) 
hours The eubjea property to eubjed to 
gsneral leal eetaia texae. speeiai asaaae- 
manto, or epaotel toxas levtod against 
•aid real eelato and to oftorad for sato 
wWhoul any represantalkm aa to quality or i 
quan% of Mto and wllhoui (eoourea to i 
PtoinIMandto’ASIS' oondilion. The sale 
to further eubjeci to oonfxmaUon tto toe 
court. 
ff toe aato to set aaide for any reason. Iha 
Purchaser el toe sato shall ba anMtod 
only lo a refum of Iha dsposil paid. Tha 
Purchaser ahaN fiava no further reooursa 
againsi Ihe Mortgagor, toe MorlgeM or 
Ihe Alortgagae'e attornay If this property 
to a condominium umi, toa purchaaer of 
the untt al the forecfosuia sato. olher than 
a mortgagee shaN pay toe aseaesmento 
and the legal toe« required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
60S/8(g)(l) {g}(4). 
Upon paymanl mi full ol the amount bid 
toe purchaaer wW receive e Certlficale of 
Sato lhal wHI entitto toe purchaser to a 
deed lo toe real aeuta after conflrmalion 
of the sato The property wSl NOT be open 
tor mspactlon and ptoiniffi makes no rep- 
resentetion as to the concHtton of toe 
property ProMedtve bidders are admon¬ 
ished lo check toe court fito lo verify ail 
information 
For intormation. coniact Plaintiffs attor- 
nm: The Sato Ctork. COOILIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
FIOAO. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between the 
hours of 1 and 3 PM only sod ask tor the 
sales departmerrt. Please retor to fito 
number 14 07-H493 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive, 24ih Floor. Chcego, IL i 
60606-4650 (3t2) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to the Fair DebI Coltoction 
Precticee Act, you ere advised that 
PtomMfs attornay <s deemed to be • debt 
coltoclor allerTfoUng lo ooeect a debt ana 
any mtormatton obtained wiN be used for 
lhal purpoae. 186466 

IN THE ClFtCUIT COURT OF CXX)K 
COUNTY ILLINOIS,COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHAf^CERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TFIUST COMRANV 
AMERICAS. AS TRLfSTEE AND CUSTO¬ 
DIAN FOR SOUNDVIEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 2006-EQt BY SAXON MORT¬ 
GAGE SERVICES INC.. AS ITS ATTOR 
NEY-INFACT. ASSIGNEE OF MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC., AS NOMINEE FOR 
EQUIFIRST CORPORATION Plaintiff. - 
V. JAMES E MURPHY. TRICIA L. MUR¬ 
PHY. MORT(3AG£ ELECTRONIC REG¬ 
ISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC UNDER 
MORTGAGE RECORDED AS DOCU¬ 
MENT NUMBER 0616846137 
Oetendant 07 CH 26605 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Foreclosure and Sate sntored In the i 
above cause on January 3t. 2006, an I 
agent of The JudiciaJ Sates Corporation ' 
WiN at 10:30 AM on May 2. 2006, at toe 
office of The Judictal Sales Cwporabon. 
One South Wadtor Ortve - 24th Floor, 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell al public auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder, es set forto 
below. Ihe tolfowing described real 
•statt: Commonly known ae 3631 14eTH 
PLACE. Midlolhlari. IL 60446 Property 
indM No. 26-11-312-026 
Tha raal atlale it improved with a singto 
famMy residence. The ludgrnem emount 
was $149,448 31 Sate terms: 25% down 
ol the highest bid by certified funds at toe 
ctoee of the auction: the batenoe. m oarti- 
fied funds, is due within iwenly-four (24) 
hours The subject property is subject to 
generat real estate laxes. tpscisl assess¬ 
ments. or sDscial taxes tovied sgsinsi 
said real esuto and « ottered for sale 
without any rsprssenieUon as lo quality 
or quanMy of Ntto and witoout recourse to 
Plamtitt and in ‘AS IS* condilion Tha sato 
IS further subject to conUrmation by Ihs 
court 
If this property is a condominium un4, Ihe 
purchaser of the unN at toe forectoeure 
sale, other then a mortgagee shall pay 
toe assessments and Ihe legal toea 
required by The Condominium Propertv 
Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4) 
Upon peyment in full of toe amount bid. 
toe purchaaer wHt receive e Certfttcato of 
Seto that will entitle ihe purchaaer to a 
deed lo the reel eelato after oonlirmabon 
ol the sate The properly wiH NOT be opan 
tor inapeciton end plelnilft makes no rep- 
resenlalion as to toe condition of the 
property. Pros^ive bidders are admon- ' 
isfied 10 Check toe court Me to verify aM ' 
mtormsbon. 
For informatton. ooniaci Ptomuffs etfor ' 
nay LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL . 
175 N. Franklin StraeL Suite 201. CHICA- 
00. IL 60606. (312) 367-1125 Ptease 
rMer calls to toe satos dapartment THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORTORATiON One 
South wacker Drive, 24to Floor, Chicego. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-3ALE N^ 
Pursuant lo the Fair Debt Coltoction 
Practices Act, you are advised lhal 
Plaintiffs attorney is deemed to bs a debt 
coitoctor attempting to coltoet a dsU and 
any information obtained wiH be used tor 
that purpose 168968 

Selling your Cat ^>'ucl< i- '^n 
'dl '*^8 i88 -'H:' 

n this pfoparte Is a oondomMten unN. Iha 
purchaaar of tta untt at 6w toteoloeure sato. 
otter than a mertgagaa shtef 
aiaaaemanli and tw feas I 
The CondofNnkim Preparty Aot, 
aOM(9Kl)ttnd(gM4). 
Ulbon p%rrter4 inWof tte tettouril bid, t« 

purehaaar wB laoslve a OartMoate of Sato 
that Ml 41416# tte purchasar to a daad to 
tte reaf aafate ^ oonfttrnallon of tw safa 
Tha properly wB NOT ba opan tor mapao- 
ton and ptalnMr maltes no reprassnteilon 
as to Iha oondWon of tha proparty. 
Prospector bidders ere admorwhed to 
check tte oourt Me to verify al intorTTtellon. 
For tofonnaiion: Visll our webstte al 
fMp:\toarvlooMly-ptoreaoom. bahiaan 6w 
hotel of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & AS80CI- 
Al^. PtoMIfra Attomsye, One North 
Dearborn Sliael Sutte 1300, CHfCA(30. tt. 
60602 Tal No (312) 478-SSOO Ptoeea rotor 
to He number RkOBmi. THE JUOfClAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona South 
Wadiar Drive. 24th Floor. CfNcego. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 23&-SALE (BSSOr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CfTI- 

MARKETS REALTY 
CORPORATION Plamtiff. -v- AHMAD 
8AMMOUR AfK/A AHMED SAMMCXfR. « 
41 Datondanl 07 CH 23119 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puteuenf to a Judgment Of Fbeedoeure and 
Sale eraered in Vte sbtote cauee on January 
23. 2006, an agent of The Judtoiel Sates 
Corporation wB at 10.30 AM on Apr# 25. 
20(X. m the offica of The Judotel Sates 
Corporelion. One South Wadiar Onve - 
24to Floor. CHfCAOa IL. 60606, SOl ei 
pubkc suction to toe hiiihaal bkkter. as ssf 
lorto betow. toe tallowttg deecrttwd reel 
ealate.(:omrnoniykncMfnes6317W 32ND 
PLACE, Oek Uwn. N. 6CM53 Property 
fndex No, 24-06-3074)61 
The reel estete a improved wito a smote 
tomW residsnee The judgmsni amouni was 
$375.06161 
Sate terms: 25% dctein of toe Nghesi bd by 
oerdted kinds ai toe doss of tos eudton. 
Ihe beianoe. m osmlted funds, m due wBtm 
twenty-four (24) hours. The subjed properly 
is subject to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial asseiamsnte. or special taxes toi^ 
againsi said laal estate and a ottered for 
sate wohote erw fspresentetton as to quali¬ 
ty or quanHy Of Ute and wtthout recourse to 
PlBiMill and m ‘AS IS* condilion. The sate a 
further subject to conflrmalion by toe court 
If toe sate a eel asxle for any reason, tos 
Purchase at toe sato aha be anWtod only 
lo a return ot toe deposN pekt Tha 
Purchaser shall have no furtoar recourse 
agensi tos Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgages or 
toe Morigegee's aOdmey If iNs proptety a 
a condominium untt. toe pureheear of toe 
unit at toe foradoaure seto. otoar ttian a 
mortgegae shall pay Ihs assasamsnis end 
toe legal teas required by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 7M ILCS 
eOS/9(gHl) and (g)(4) 
Upon paymeM mfol of toe amewnf bid. toe 
purdio^ wi reoeiva a CerMicate of Sale 
toot WiN aniitie the ptechaser to a deed to 
ttia real aetete after confirmaiion of toa sale 
Tha property wB NOT be open for mspec- 
ton and ptetoOff makes no repressniailoo 
as to toe condilion of toe property 
ProcpectNe biddsrs ere admonished to 
cheok toa court Ms to va^ al nfomialion. 
For xttormaiion. oontaci PUnOffs allomoy; 
Tha Sols CterK (XOKJS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. tSW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUfTE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-0078 batwaan the hours of 1 tfid 3 PM 
only and ask for toe satee daparimen 
Pteaee rater to Me number 14-(r7-G362 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPOAKTION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24to Floor, 
CNcago, IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-S^ 
NOTE: Pureuenf to toe Fair Osbl Collodion 
Pmcbooe Ad. you are adviaad tool PteMUfs 
attornay a daamad lo be a debt cotteoior 
attempting to adiscl a debt end any Infor- 
mabon obiaxted wM ba uaed tor that pun 
poae. 167672 

Mtood ary repmaaniattan ae to toe qudNy 
of IWe or reooMie to PtesttM Proepeettva 
bidders era edmoniahed to revtew toe court 
Me lo verify al mtormatton. 
^ Mormaiien; Sate Ctork. Flshar Md 
BhttM 4201 Rd.. lot floor. 
NeribrBoiLBtooii 60062. (647) 166 9960. 
bittaatet 1 DO pjtt. end aiX) pm weatxte 
ortty f781S 

M THE CfRCUrr OOURT OF COOK 
OOOMTY. fLUNOfS COUNTY OERkRT- 
f«NT • CHANCERY OfVlSION CTTI- 
MpRrrGAQE,INC.Pteto«t. -v.-VICENTE 
vKuMUE^al af Oetondtett 07 CH 
26000 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
PU1UW4 to a Judgmaril ot Foreotoaure 
and Sate antetad m toa ibova oauea bn 
Juktenr 3.2006. an agant of Tha JudtoM 
Sotoa Corporaiton wB M 10:30 AM on Mfo) 
7.2006. al too oMoa of Tha Judfotol Bates 
Oofporallon, Ona Bouto Mtedote Drive • 
24to Ftoor, CHICAOO. IL 60606. atel te 
puMc auetton to ifte Ngftesi iNMar. aa eat 
forth batow. toa tottowtog dasertosd real 
actMa: Commonly known aa 14626 
SOUTH TROV STREET, ffoasn. 6.60466 
Proparty jndpt No 26-12-n(M»2-0000 
Tha raal astete fa sitpravad wtth a stoQte 
ternttv rasidenea. The judgmam ernoum 
was $109,021.66. Stea Im: 26% down 
of tot htohaal bid by oemfted lunds te toe 
doee of toe audion; 6w batenea. in carti 
6ed tondi. is dua wtthm fwanfy tour Q4) 
hourt. Tha eubjeol proparty B subject to 
ganofol raal aotste teNat, apactel aisaai 
mante, or apaolal taiaaa tevted agamal taW 
raal aateto and ia oftorad tor sato wlhoul 
any represantetton as to qualtty or auanb- 
ty of tia and wtthote reooursa to nattilM 
and m 'AS IS* oondMon. Tha sato to tor- 
toar aubjaet to oonttrmailon by toa oourt. 
ft tote proparty te a eondaniinlium untt, 6te 
purchaaer of 6w untt al tos toraeloeura 
••to, ottwf ttian a mortaagas shatt pay tha 
■ssasamants and tie wmI toas raquirad 
by The Condominium Property Aoi, 786 
ILCS e06M(g)(1) and (g)W UpOh P«y* 
mem m tott of fmi arnoum bid. toe pur- 
chaaer wW receive a CartMcate of Sale 
tool wM enMto 6m purchaaer to a dead to 
6w real aelate after oonfirmatton of ttw 
sato Tha proparty wi NOT ba opan tor 
mspacbon and pwirMflf makes no rapro- 
■amattonaatottiecondiftonottttepropar- 
ly. Prospaebvs biddars are admontehad to 
chock toa oourt Mo to verity an mtorma- 
lion. 
For tnformaOon. oonlact PtomtHTs tetor- 
nay: HAUSELMAN, RAPPIN A 
QL9WANO. LTD . 39 South LaSaNs 
Slraat - Suaa 1106, CHICAGO. IL 60603. 
(312)372 2020 Ptoses rotor lo Ms num- 
bsr 07-2222-$600. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Oriva. 24to Floor. Chicago. K. 60606-4050 
(312) 236-SALENOTE: Purtetem to tot 
Fair Oteil CoHaclion Praedoas Ad. you are 
advisad lhal PtexiMTs attorney te deamad 
to ba a doM ooNsetor attomplina to odtoci 
a dabi and any mformalion dniinsd wi 
ba used for toat purpoaa. 109216 

IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ■O.INOIS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT - OtANCERV DIVISION NATIONAL 
COY BANK Ptaimm. -v-JAFAR AHMAO. 
d^Detondam 07 CH 23321 NOTICE OF 

PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
mxsuam to a Judgmam of Foteefosure and 
Sato antered in too diovs cauas on January 
IS. 2006, an agem of Ths Judicial Sates 
Coipotiion wte at 10:30 AM cn May 5, 
2006. af toe oMoe of The Judxaal Sates 
Corporelion. One Souto Wader Onve - 
24to Floor. CmCAQO H., 60606. sel el 
pubkc auction to toa highMi MMer. as sal 
forth below, the talov^ deecrtied rate 
astete: Commonly knovm as 6416 WEST 
a4TH STREET. BURBANK. IL 604S9 
Properly Index No 19-31-4064152 
The real estate te improved won e singte 
tomlly btege /frame v^ 1 story attached I 
car garage. The NOgmam arnoum was ' 
$169,213^ SateieriTe:2S%downollfe 
highad bid by osrtiksd fortes at Ihs dosa of 
too eudfon; tos batenea. in csmned fortes. 
• dus wahin iwsmy-four (24) hours. The 
Bubjsd proparty te subject to general rate 
astete taxes, special assessmente. or spa- 
ate taxes tevted agaxisi sate real estate and 
te oftorad for sate wiSteut any rspresantabon 
as to quaMy or quantity of Mte and wtthout 
recourse to PlamUfl and in *AS IS* condilton 
The sate te fortoer tubjaet to oonfirmatton 
by toe oourt. 
M ttvs property » a condotruntum un4. ttie 
purchaser of toe unit at toe forectoeure sate, 
other toan a mortgagee sfial pay ihe 
ateeswitems and toe tegal toes required by 
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
aos/9(g)(t) and (gH4). 
Upon payrnam in fol ol the emount bid. toe 
mxcha»ar wB recewe a Certificate of Sole 
tote wBanWte toe purchaaer to a deed to 
toe real aatete after confimnaaon at the sate 
Ths ptopsrty wB NOT ba opan tor irapsc- 
bon and pteirteff makes no represantalion 
as to toe condition of the proparty. 
Prospeettva btedsm are admontehed to 
chock the court fSe to ver4y tel mtormatten 
For infofmaiion ViaH our webstte al 
hfb>A\aervioe.aliy-p«rce com. bdwean toe 
howl d 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plalnittts Altomeys, Ona North 
Dawbom Sued Suite 1300. OHCAQO IL 
60602 Tel No ^12) 476-SS(». Please refer 
to Me number Rk(>7l1625 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Weekd Drive. 24to Floor. Chicago, IL i 
00006-4660 (312) 236-SALE 18996 I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS OOUNTY OeSSt- 
WENT, chancery DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. N A.. AS TRUSTEE ON 

SECURITIES CORR 
LOAN TRUST AND FOR 

|m|.REQ/stereo holders of ace 
SECURITIES CORP HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 200635e3 
AjgSrlS^EO WSS-THRO^OEr: 
TIFICAIES. Piaxiliff V JOSE Z LEON- 
hWOO^ENA LEON, MOR^kOE 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS 
INC.. AS NOMINEE ^R E^^ 
CBEDIT CORP, OddStta^^ 
27181 
ggJTpE OF FOREaOSUfte SALE 
Fhh*. Brf Shapini »• • 07.63720 (H M 

1 •• sima onow 

S1.WM, Suit lEOO.CNcago. 
••• NpuNic oucllon lo t»i N^w« 

ION piopoity; C/K/A 

Tax 100 8466.200618 

*^**"0 The oropS^ wkIKt'S 

'(T* o' 
W nrnijaWrtF « oonoluNoo 

*1'<*«*•: ond no 
UV*" 0* to 

5?.' ^^^^Ototoo !«■«, tpoNollMM. 0^ 

”™nj« onO wlhoN Niy ™pn»ootS!on 
(StoJ*°* or Noourao 10 

’’toNwciMtwMwinadmoN 
"^to^in. court BoBowONi 

oygN. «ai Lofco Cod, M., IM Hon. 
gg'toookJAnoj. e00«2. (M7) ««. 
viwu. beNreeri 1K)0 am, and B-OO p.m. 



E8WE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Hot^FbfS^_Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses Fbr Sale 

iS^uSir*' •mxm bid, 

•rtsis aAsr oonlHmalion 

gjjcli the court fila lo vwtty intorma- 

SL coriitM pisintifrs aOof- 
Offk. C50DILI8 A ASSOCI- 

.igWOao NORTH FRONTAGE 

i1«a3IiM^^L“t2^CK^SS 

i’iy "S'"*•2? •""wi 

s.'Sd‘Sa“;:s&*‘"* 

I pGetiC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tMl 
nifKusnt to ■ Judgnwii of Foreclosure 

' and Sals entered in dw above ceuee on 
nT^ribr 17. 2007. «i agenl ol The 

1.1/1^ Sales Corporebon eAl M 10:30 
JSHn May 5. 2001 M lha o^ ol lha 
jutfKMi Sales CorporaNon, One South 

Onve • 24th Floor, CHICAQO. K 
M)60e. Ml at pdbHc aucbon to Ihe highesi 
Midsr as set forP> below. *w toNmnog 
/Mcnbsd real eelais: Commonly known 
^0M WEST BtST STREET. CN^. 
II 60652 Prcperty Indea No. 19^1 f5- 

^ Ml bbWt » jronwd »llh • imoto 
tamilv reMdsnoe. The ludgment amouni 
MskoO.OOO^t Sale terms: 2S% down 
ol Ihs highasi bW by oartMled funds at tw 
close of Itw auction: tie balanoe. in oerti* 
had fuids. is due within twenly4our <24), 
hours The subleet property la eubiecl to 
general teal eabls lam. apeciai aaeesa- 

or sps^l««J»ri»d agM^ 
real estals and is ofisrpd for sale wUhout 
any representabon ae to quaMy or Quenth 
ly of tiUs and wNhout recouiee to Plaimiff 
and n ‘AS IS* condMon. The sale is fur- 
msr f ubjact to ooriOtmalton by tw court 
H the proparty is a oondomMum unit, the 
purchaser of toe unit el tie lorecioeure 
sals, other toan e mortgepee ehel pay toe 
asasesments and toe feae required 
by The Condominium Property Ad. 79S 
liCS eOS/9(gK1) end (9M4). 
Upon psymsnt si lull of the amouni bM. 
ms purchaesr wW rsosrue a CartfNcale ol 
Sale Ihsi wW entiils toe poroheeer to a 
deed to toe reei setaie after oonfirmelton 
of the uls The properly wtH NOT be open 
for inapsclion end plalnaN rnekes no lepre- 
senuiion as to too oondMon of toe proper¬ 
ty Proepselive Udders are admonished to 
Check M court We to vorty eH Informe- 
Uon 
For «nlormelion, oonleci Plalnlirra attor¬ 
ney LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL . 
f75N FrankMn Street, SutteEOt, CHICA¬ 
GO. IL 60606. (3121 367-1125 Please 
rotor cabs to toe seiae depaftmenL THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wtoher Drive. 24to Floor, Chicaaa 
IL 60606-46S0 (312) 236-SALE N^. 
Pureuant to the Fair Debt Collection 
Prsctioea Act. you are advised that 
Ptamsira etiomey m deemad to be a dsbl 
coaectot ansmpeng to oollact a dabi and 
any mlormdnn ooudned wW be uaod lor 
Ihal purpoee. 188972 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. ILUNdS COUNTY DERkffT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FAFIGO BANK NA AS TRUSTEE FOR 
SASCO 2007-SCt PtoMR. -v.- MARTHA 
MEDINA, el el Oetondad 07 CH 28273 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
punueni to a JudomenI of Foredoaure 
and Sals sntored m the above cause on 

I JwHiav 22.2008, an agent of The Judicial 
Saiss (Corporation wi at 10:30 AM on May 
6.2006, at the office of The Judtoial 
Corporation. One Souto Wediar Drive - 
24th Floor CHK^OO. IL. 60606. eel at 
pubec auction to toe higheal bkfdar. aa set 
lorto balow. ihs toUowIng dsecrtbed reel 
eslais Commonly known m 3709 W. 
1 t6TH STREET. Atsto. H. 60603 Property 
Indsk No.24-Z3-31(^12A)13 
The red esMa » improved with a Singto 
tomily reaidence. The judgment amouni 
was 8166.134 71 Sals terms. 25% down 
of tos htohed bid by oenMsd hmdsM too 
cioao of Ihs suction: tos balsnos, in osrti- 
nsd lur^. la dus wahm twedy-four (24) 
hours. The aubtact property la sitofael to 
gsnsral teal ealaie (am. apeclal aaaets- 
ma^. or apaeiel lam levied egainet aeid 
tMl estaie and la oflsred for Mto wttoout 
any repteaenialion ea to quaWy or quank- 

wbhoul recourse to PmUff 
end In AS IS* oondbion. The eels la lur- 
^ aubM to confirmanon by toe court 
1*!^**^ * toMda lor any rwaaon. lha 
^rchaser al toe sale ahal be enMtod only 
S • ^storn of toe deposit paid. The 
PurcW theH have no furtoermoourse 
JOWW Mortgagor, the Mortgegae or 
toe Mortgagae'a attorney. 
If mprop^ja econoomMum urM. the 
Purchm d toe unii el the foredoaure 

■."wigeim ehib pay toe 
■••JssnmtB end toe togd leea rmbrad 

Properly Act 766 

SxSJfy.'ilSa ‘^Sry'^oeSgf! 
Sc «CCePTWlCE. 

ISHWEBY GIVEN »al 

aeie enteteo s> toe above m 
JinuM 25.2006, an agent of The J^vibcial 

^^*>ntoraUon, One South Weokar Dthm . 
24to Floor, CHICAQaiL eSS.^STat 

ai^ to lha NM biddw. aTaei 
real 

RkUfER AVENUE, Rpaen. IL 60469 
Property IndSK No. 264)1-420-012 

» improved wito a amale 

.Ssfs tarma: 25% down 
?! certified fund# el the 

tojclloni toe brflance. In certi¬ 
fied fui^. la die wflhin iwenfy-kjur (24) 
hours. Tfw sitolact property • tttoieci to 
geitoral reel e^ tom mdSuw 
mem. wapeciel lam levied eoelmt said 
real eateta and le offered for tde WNhout 
any fspreaeraation aa to qualify or quarto- 
ty ol tWe andwltooul recourse to Piamibl 
a^ m-AS IS* oondNton. Theaeleiafiir- 
^ aublect to oonNrmalior) by toe court 

• "to tor any reaaoo. toe 
Purdmer el toe aela aheM be entbied only 
to e return of toe depoaN paid. The 
Purdim hm no turtoer reoourae 
sgem^ Mortgagor, toe MortgegMi or 
toe Mortgegee'a atiomay If tola property is 
a condomlnaim und. lha purcheaer of the 
unN at toe foredoaure tale, otoer than a 
mortgagee iheli pay the aaeeesmenia end 
the legei lees requiiiKl by The 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
f08»(g)<t)end(9^' 
Upon peymoni tn full of the amount bM. 
^ purdwsar wW reoerve e Certihcoto of 
Sale diet wil enode toe purchaser to e 
dM to toeieel eetete efier oonfirmatioo 

iy Proepacirve bidders ere edmonished lo 
diecfc (he court file to verify eH mlorma- 
bon 
For mformetion. contact Plemdra ettor- 
rm The Sale Clerk, COOtUS 6 ASSCXI- 
ATES. RC.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too. BURR RK)6E. II 
60S27, (630) 794-9676 between toe hours 
of 1 end 3 PM only end eak tor toe sales 
dspsrtmsni. Pleess rtfsr to Me number 
14.07-K14a. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24to Floor. Chicego. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE: Pursuant to tos 
Fair Debt Cdleclion Practicae Act you «e 
advised that Pleintirra ellomey is dsemed 
to be a debt collector anernpting lo collect 
a dsbt and any mlormation obtained wHI 
be used tor ihal purpoee 189063 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. LUNOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfViSION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIELOSTONE MORTGAGE COMPANY 
ANDfOR ITS SUCCESSORS Pldndf, -v.- 
JUAN TORRES, at el Dafsnctonl 07 CH 
26734 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the! 
pursuant to a .Judgment ol Foredoaure 
and Sale entered In toe above cause on 
February 5.2006, an agent of The Judiciel 
Satas Corporation wil at 10:30 AM on May 
7.2006. al toe office d The Judicial Sales 
Corporiilion. One South Waohar Orm • 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sefl al 
public auction to the highesi bMdsr. ea set 
forth below, toe toWw^ desertoed reel 
eetaW: Commonly known as 4862 WICK 
DRIVE. OM( Lawn. N. 60453 Property 
todex No 24-09416-004 
The reel estals is improved with a siogls 
lavnNy resideoos. The judgment amount 
was VS0.B770e. Sals tsrms: 25% down 
ol Ihs Nghsst bM by csNiliod funds at the 
dose of toe auction, the balenca, in certi- 
fwd funds, is due wNhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject proporty ts tubfsct to 
genenil real estals lam. spsctai ssteat- 
msnis. or apsdai lam levisd agslrwt saM 
real estsle and m oflsrtd tor sals wNhout 
any rapmentaUon as to qusWy or quanu- 
ly of Mia snd wttoout recourse lo Plaintiff 
end M *AS IS’ condition The sals is lur- 
tosr Bubjsci to oonfirmalion by toe court- 
If toe a^ is set asMa for any reason, too 
Puichmr al toe sals shell be anMIed only 
lo a return of the depotH psM. The 
Purchaser ahsM have no further recourse 
against toe Mortgagor, toa Mortgages or 
the Mortgagee's sllorney. N tola prope^ it 
a condOTTHnium urM. toe purcheaer of the 
uni et toe torecloaure sals, other toen a 
mortgagee shall pay toe aaaetsments and 
the 1^ fees raquired by TIM 
Condominium Property Act. 766 IL(iS 
606«(g)(l)end(g)f^ 
Upon psymsnt in M of ihs amount bM, 
the purchaaer wNl rsoeivs a Certificaio of 
Sals tost wM sntitio tos purchasor to a 
dead to tos reel estaie aftw confirmalion 
of toe sale The property WIN NOT be open 
forinspectlonendpiNintINrnehesnorepra- 
serileSoo ea to too condition of toe proper¬ 
ly. Prospectoe bMderi are admorkahed to 
(toecktoe court Ws to rnlfy eH mtorme- 

^ mtormeiMn. contact Ptamtiirs^.^- 
Sy The Sela Clerk, COOILtS 6 ASSOCf- 
XrfeS. PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIOOE. IL 
60627, (630) 794-9676 between toe hours 
of 1 end 3only end eek for tos aeloa 
depertnwnl.. Ptseae tetor to Me 
1457-3796. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One 
Drive, 24to Floor. Chicego, IL 60606-4^ 
(312) 236-SALE NC7TE; Pursuant to toe 

DM CoNadlon PrecNces Act, you are 
advised toel Pleinlirs aBomoy is ose^ 
lobs a dsbt collector eltempitog to oWsd 

I be used tor toel purpoee I892S2 

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. MJJNCHS COUNTY OERART- 

DIVISION COUN- 
TRW^ HOME LOANS SERVICINQ. 

OF HSBC BANK 
ii^PWlrNill, -v,. EDITH NANCE. 

OF^s5?'***^ 2007 CH 29440 NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toel 
to e Judgment of Foredosure 

end Sals erNersd In the above cause on 
^bru^6.2006, an agent of Ths Judicial 
SatosCorporalMn wNl at 10:30 AM on May 

20M. ei toe afltee of The JudiciM 
^Iss Co^tnn. One South Mbcker 
Onve 24lh Fleor. CHICAGO. IL, 60606, 
SSN m pubNc auction to Ihs higheit bMdsr. 
•e set torih bam. tos tolowing described 

Commonly known ea 6843 B 
MOZ^T AVENUE. Evergreen Perk. N. 
60606 Property Index No. 24-01-1064)30 
The real eatete is improved w«h a singto 
fsmNy resMenos. The judgment amouni 
m 81^040 47 Stos tm: 25% down 
of the highaai bM by certNisd funds at tos 
dose of toe auollon, toe balance. oi certi- 
ksd tunda, is due wNhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours. Ths subjM property Is subject to 
gerwrel real esteto lam. sps^ asssM- 
msnto, or special lam tovisd agaNisi aaM 
real ealais am) • oftored tor sals wNhoui 
any repreMntalion as to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of Mto and wNhout reoourse to nekiW 
■rM in *AS IS* oorMWon Ths sals Is fur¬ 
ther subiecf to conlirmstion by the court. 
N tos sals is set asMe tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at toe lela shell be enWtod 
to a return of the deposit paM The 
Purcheaer sfwR have no further recourse 
sgeinet the Mortgagor, toe Modga^ or 
toe Mortgagee’s ettornsy. N tola prop^ la 
a condominium unit, toe purchetar of the 
unN et the torectoaure sale, ototr toen a 
mortgagee aha> pay toe aaaesamentt end 
the legal leea required by The 
Condomlnaim Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
«»»<9)(t)snd(^ 
Upon peymeni m lull ol tos artMurtl bM. 
the purchaser wW rseeivs a CertMcetB ol 
Sale that wNi enwis toe purchaser to e 
dead to toe reel estaie after confirmetion 
of toe sals Ths property wiN NOT be open 
for inspection and pkUnlifl rrtakea no repre- 
semabonaslotoeoondNionoltheprofMr- 
ty. Prospsctivs bMdsri are edmorUshed to 
check toe court Me to variy aM tnlorma- 
tton 
For intortrtation contact PleMtNfW allor- 
n^: Tha Sale dark, OOOILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too. BURR RIOOE. IL 
60627, (630) 794-9676 between toe hours 
ol t end 3 iHj on^ and ask tor tos sales 
dspenmanL. PIsesa refer to Me number 
l44)7-KB2t. THE JUDICtAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wttckar Drive. 24to 
Floor. Chicego, H. 606064650 (312) 236- 

I SALE 
' NOTE: Pursuant lo the Fair Debt 
I CoNacUon Practices Ad. you are advised 

Ihal Plaimifri attorney is deemad to be e 
debt coisctof ettempfog to col^ e debt 
and any intormsiion obtained wW be ueed 
tor that purpoee. 189395 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
AIENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC. PlainWr, 
-V- AfOHAMMAD ABURISH MVA 
MOHAAIMAO ABURICH, at al Dafendwits 
07(^1 19827 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo e Judgmsni of Foreclosure 
and Sale entered in Oie above cauee on 
February 7,2006, sn ageri ol The Judfdel 
Sales Corporeeon wM Bl 10 30 AM on Mey 
9,2006. et Ihs office ol Ths Judiolel Salas 
Corpomtion. Ons Souto Wttoker Drive • 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606, seH el 
public audion lo toe highesi bkkfsr. as set 
brth below, toe foNov^ desertoed reel 
estals; Commonly known as 10022 S. 
MOODY AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
Property Index No. 244)6-313-031 / 032 
The real aetale ts improved wNh a single 
lamNy residence. The judgment amount 
was 8263.572.95 Sale terms: 25% down 
of the highest bM by certified funds al the 
dose of toe auction, toe betsnoe. in oerb- 
fled funds, ie due wNhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours Ths subject propsrty is subject lo 
general real aetale lam. special sssess- 
menis, or special lam iavisd agalhsi saM 
real estals and is oftored tor sals wltooui 
any reprsaentalion as to quaMy or quarto- 
ly of tMa arM wNhoul reoourM to Plaimiff 
and In *AS IS' condition. Ths sale is fur- 
toer subtsd to osnfirmalion by tos court 
If too s^ IS set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser el toe sale Shan be entitled only 
lo a return of the deposit paM. Ths 
Purchaser shell have no further reoourse 
against toe Mortg^, toe Mortgagee or 
toe Afortgaigae's attorney It this property Is 
a condominium unit tos purchaser of ths 
urwt SI lha foreclosure sale, other then a > 
mortgam shaH pay toe easeeaments and 
tha l^t laea raquirad by Tha 
(^ondormniom Propariy Ad. 765 ILCS 
605«(Q)(1)and(g)j4) 
Upon paymant in full of Ihe amoum bM. 
toe purchaser wM receiva a Carlifleala of 
Sala that wW entitle toe purcheaer to a 
deed to toe real estate after confirmation 
of lha sale The property wM NOT be open 
torinapectlonwMptoinWimakeenorepre- 
■eniaSon aa to toe condsion of tha proper¬ 
ly. Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check toe court Me^lo verify sH mtorme- 
don. 
For intormslion. coniad Ptaimifrs Mor- 
nay: The Sale Clerfc. COOILIS A^SOO; 
WES, PC.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RiDOE. IL 
60627. (630) 794-9676 between ths hours 
of1and3l^onlyandssktortoesekN , 
dapailmenl.. PIsess rotor to Ms number 
U^-D6e6. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drlvs. 24to Ftoor. qmgo. L 60606-4650 
(3t2) 236-SALE NOTE: PuieuenI to toe 
Fair Debt Coltoclion Pr^Nices Ad, you ere 
edvtoed that PlaimNrs attorney is dsemed 
to be e debt ocNtoctor soarnpltog to coNed 
e debt «M wry tntermetion obtamed wW 
be used torlhsi purpose 189675 

Houses FOr Sale 
IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAHT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OtVtSION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COAIRANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2006-WL2 PtoInM. -v - GLORIA LUNA, el 
al Oatondani 07 CH 27666 NOTKS OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuant to a Judgment of ForacJoeute 
end Sato enlered in the above cause on 
Jai^ir. 2006. an agent of The Judicial 
Selee (jorporatton wM « 10:30 AM on May 
6,2006. «the ofitoe of The Judiolel Sato# 
Corporation, One Souto Wacker Driva - 
24to Floor. CHtCAOO, IL, 60606, adl at 
pubke auction to tha htohaat bidder, aa eat 
torto below, tha tolowing dosertbed real 
estats; Commonly known aa 3666 W 
BENCK DRIVE, Atoip, IL 60803 Property 
Indn No 24-26-3034)30 
The real estate Is improved wNh a singto 
tomily raaktonoe The judgment emoum 
was 1197,643 93 Sato tomw; 25% down 
of the highm bM by oerMled funds al lha 
dose of the auction; lha batanca. in oarti- 
had fundi, is due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subjed property is eubRcl to 
generd real estals tarn, special asieai- 
mants, or apadal tarn tovtod against said 
real eatato and is oftored tor sale wNhout 
any lepraaenlslion as to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty ol Mie and wNhoul rooourse to mai^ 
arM in *A8 IS* oorMMon Ths tala is fur¬ 
ther aublsd to oonhrmabon by too court. 
If tos sals ts set esMs tor any riason. the 
Purchaser al the sale ahail be erNNtod only 
lo a return of the deposK paid. The 
Purchaser shaH have no further reoouree 
egalnel toe Mortgagor, tha Mortgegae or 
ths Mortgagee's attorney. It this prop^ Is 
s condominium untt. toa puroheaar of the 
unk at toa toredosure salt, other than a 
mortgagee shall pay toa aasessmems and 
lha legal toes required by The 
Condorninlum Properly Ad, 766 ILCS 
60^g)(1)4nd(gM . 
Upon payment in luH of toe amouni bM, 
toa purohaser will raoefve a CartMcaia of 
Sait that vsH erNltle the purcheaer to a 
deed to toe real eetaia efier oontomakon 
of toe sale The property wM NOT be open 
tor napedion arM ptainM mekee no repre- 
serNalion as to toe condMon of Ihe proper¬ 
ty- Proapecirve bidders era adrrtonMhed to 
check toa court file to verify al intorma- 

r 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, LLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION AAilERI- 
CAN HOME MORTGAGE ACCEPTANCE. 
MC. PlainlM, -v- ELVIRA BARRAGAN, at 
d Dafendam 07 CH 12736 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thd 
pursuatN to a JudgmarN of Foradoauro 
and Sda aniarad in toa above cause on 
February 7.2006, rot eoem of The JudMtd 
Sales Corporation wM d 10:30 AM on May 
9.2006. dtoaofficaofTheJudlddSdat 
Corporation. One South Wacttar Drtva - 
24to Floor. CHICAOO, IL. 60606. sal at 
public auction to to# Nghm bidder, as sal 
torto bdow, tos loiloiiwng desertoed red 
estsle’ Commonly known ss 6120 W. 
TOTH STREET. Burbank. IL 60459 
Properly tndCN No. 19-26417-036 
The rad estate it improved wtto a single 
tvndy resManoe. Tha judgmam amount 
was 8199.079.08. Sale forms: 25% down 
ol tha highesi bM by oeriilfod funds et toe 
dose of the auction; toa batanca. to earti- 
ffod turMa. ta due wMun twenty-four (24) 
houre. The subjed properly is subjed to 
generd red estate foMW. epedd aasees- 
rrwnta. or specid foMsa Imrfod egainet aaM 
red estals and is oftarad foreale without 
any repreeantation at to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of Me and without reoourse to neinlifl 
and to *AS t^ corMRion. The ade it fur¬ 
ther subjed to confirTnalion by the court 
If the sala is aet aside for any reason, ths 
Purchaesr at the sds shdl bo enliltod only 
to e return of (he deposit paid. The 
Purchaser ahal hero no further reoourss 
egatosi the Mortgagor, (ha Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee's eftomsy. ff tow prop^ is 
a ooTKlominium unit, tos purchaser of toe 
unit at toa torecloeuro safo. other toen a 
moHQsges shall pay toa assessmsnta and 
toa fobal toss required by The 
Condomtokim Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
e05/9(Q)(1)snd(Q)K, 
Upon peymerN to ful of toe arrtourN bM. 
toe purchsser wM receive a CerMcate of 
Seta that wNl entitta toe purchaaer lo a 
deed to tha red esfofo after oonUrmabon 
of toe Beta The property wNi NOT be open 
tor toapeetton and ptalntlff makes no rsiKe- 
aentalion m lo too condMon of toe proper¬ 
ty. Prospective bMden are edmontahed to 
dfock m court No to verify aH intorma- 
lion. 
FPr inlormation. oontad Platourrs atlor- 
nay: The Sata dark. CODfUS 8 ASSOCI- 

P.C.. 1SW630 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 
60527, (63(n 794-9676 batwaan toa hours 
of 1 and 3 IRA only and ask tor toa satas 
dapanmanl.. Plsaas rator to Na number 
14-07-6491. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wacker 
Driva, 24to Ftoor. CMcago, IL 606064660 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE; PursutaN to tha 
Fair Debt CottacBon Pradioaa Ad, you are 
a^foad tod Ptdntiira altorrfoy ia aaamad 
to be a debt oolactor atfompHnQ to oolfod 
a dabI and any Inlormalion owained wM 
be used tor that purpose NMNXH 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK 
OF AMERICA. N A. PfolntM. -v.- CAR¬ 
OLYN WEST, at d Detondanla 06 CH 
20206 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Forecioaurs and Sets entered in the 
above cause on November 16. 2006. an Xnt of The Judictal Salec Corporation 

at 10:M AM on May 6. 2006. at toe 
office of Tha JudieiaJ Salei Corporation. 
Otm South Waokar Drive - 24to Ftoor. 
CHICAfX). IL, 60606. aeM et pubtic auc¬ 
tion to toe highest bidder, as eel forth 
below, the toltowing deecnbad real 
Mtafo Commonly known aa 3621 W. 
83RD PLACE. Chicago. IL 60652 
Propariy Indax No. 19-3^3094)10 
The real aetata W improvad wNh a singfo 
family rseWanoa. Tha judgment amount 
wea 8136,436 14 Safo forma. K% dowrv 
of toa Nghast bM by certiffod funds al the 
ctoae of the audion. toe balanoe. inoeni- 
ffod fundc. is due within twsnty-lour (24) 
hours. Ths subjsot properly is subjsd to 
gtnerd red estafo foMW. s^iel assaes- 
msnIs. or specid taxes Isvfod agelnat 
eaM red estate end ie offored lor seta 
wMhoul any represemation as lo qudNy 
or quanitty of Mfo arM wNhoul rocoursa to 
Pialnirff and m *AS tS* condition. The safo 
is furfher subjed to confirmetion by toa 
oourt 
If 6>e safo w sat aakfo tor any raason. tha 
Purchaser at toa safo shaH bs aniMad 
only 10 a return of tha daposN paM. Tha 
Purchaser shdl have no turtoer reoourse 
agamet toa Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee’s attorney. If Ihie property 
is e oondomtrNum unit, the pureneser of 
Ihe unN al toe foredosure safo, other than 
a mortgagee ahall pay the assassmenta 
arM toe legal foes raquired by Tha 
OorMomimum Property 786 ILCS 
606/9(g)(t) and (g)(4) 
Upon ptamieni in full of the amount bM. 
toe purcheaer wM receive a Cfortfficafo of 
Safo that will entitle toe purchaaer to a 
deed to toe reel estate after oonfirmatton 
of toe sale The property wiH NOT be 
open tor inspeetton arM piaintift makas 
no represanlatlon as lo Ihe corMition ol 
too property. Prospective bMders ere 
edmonlahed to cheat toe court fila to ver¬ 
ify aM mformsUon. 
For intormation. coniad PfototifTs attor¬ 
ney: The Seta C3erti. CODILtS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
between toe houra of l and 3 PM only 
and aak tor toa salsa dapartmsnL. Please 
lalsr to Me number t4-O6-B0e8. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Dr)ve.24to Ftoor. Chicago. 
IL 60806-4650 (312) 236-SALE (X>DILI8 
8 ASSOCIATES. P.C. 1SWD30 NORTH 
FRONTAGE HOAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIOOE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney File No.: 14-06-6869 ARDCt 
00468002 Attorney Code 21762 NOTE: 
Pursuant to toe Fair Debt Collection 
PrecUoes Act, you are advteed that 
Ptdntifra attorney Is deemed to be a dabi 
odfoctor attempting to coHed a dabt arM 
any intormation obisinad wiN be used tor 
lhat purpoee. 189383_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, tUINOlS COUNTY DERLRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOAAS, INC Pfotntlfl. 
v - ROSE ANN GRACA. el d DeforMsnt 
07 CH 28439 NOTtCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTKX IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhat pursuant to a Judgment ot 
Forecloeure end Sale entered in toe 
above cause on January 17, 2006, an rm ol Ths Judicial Sdes Corporslton 

■t 10:30 AM on May 6, 2006, at tha 
offtoa of Tha Judictal Safoa CorporaUon, 
One Souto Wacker Drive • 24lh Floor. 
CHCAQO. IL. 60606. salt al puMe auc¬ 
tion to the hxtoost bidder, as set forth 
below, the toltowing described real 
astafo: CommoTily krMwn as 7140 8. 
OCTAVIA AVENUE. Bridgaview, IL 60455 
Property Index No. 16-25-204-03S 
The real estate is improved wrth a single 
(amMy resMenca. Tha ludgment amouni 
was 8166,370.06. Safo forma: 25% down 
of tha higheal bM by oertitied funds af the 
dose of the auction, the balarwe. in cetli- 
ffod furMe. w due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The subjed property is subjed to 
general real asCate iajfoa, apacial aaaaea- 
msnfo. or spacfol laxaa fovfod againat 
aaM real aatale and w offored tor sale 
without any rsprosentation aa to quality 
or quantify of Wfo and without reooursa lo 
Plaintiff and in *AS IS* condition Trte safo 
W further aubjeot io confirmetion by iTia 
court. 
If toe safo W set aswie tor any reason, toe 
Purchaaer el toe seta shaH be eniftfod 
only to a return of the dtpoad paM The 
Purcheaer shalt have no further recourse 
egainsi the Mortgagor, the MortgagM or 
toe Mortgagee'! attorney. H thia properly 
is a condominium unk, toe purche^ of 
the unit al lha torectoaure sew, other then 
a mortgegae shell pay the assessments 
end the legal leM required by The 
OorMominlum Property ^t. 785 ILCS 
eos/9(g)(i)erM (g)(4) 
Upon payment in lull of Ihe amount bM. 
Ihe purchaser wM racarve a Certificate of 
Safo that wM entitle toe purchaser to ■ 
deed to toe real estafo after confirmation 
of the safo The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection pfelnlHt makes no rep- 
reetnfoiion aa to the oorMition of toe 
property Proapeclive bxldars era edmon- 
wfM lo cheek (he court file to verify ell 
mformetion 
For intormefton. contact Plamtitt's attor¬ 
ney: The Seta Clerk. COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR 
RIOOE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
betwain toe hours of t and 3 PM only 
and ask for tha asfos dapartnfoni. Please 
retor lo flfo number 14-07 K911 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ore 
South Wacker Onve. 24lh Floor. (Dhicego. I 
IL 606064660 (312) 236 SALE NOTE I 
Pursuant lo the Pair Debt CoNeetton 
Practices Act. you are advised that j 
PfomWTs attomay w daemed to ba a debt ' 
eolfoctor attempting to colled a debt and i 
any Inlomiation obtained win be used tor I 
Ihal purpose. 169271 
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Approximately five million 
Americans are expected to 
buy an existing; home this 
year. Volatile prices, a record 
number of foreclosures and an 
uncertain economy make this 
an uneasy time to enter Ihe 
homeowner market, which is 
why it is all the more impor¬ 
tant that homebuyers are 
aware and informed before 
signing on Ihe dotted line. 

Although licensed Illinois 
home inspectors can provide a 
detailed analysis of many 
aspects of a house, experts 
agree the buyer should not let 
the inspector go it alone, 
either figuratively or literally. 
“Be sure to accompany your 
home inspector to see prob¬ 
lems first hand." said Ray 
Palermo. Director of Public 
Relations for Response 
Insurance. “Take notes and 
ask questions about mechani¬ 
cal operations and emergency 
shut offs so you can ^iliar- 
ize yourself before you have a 
problem.” He noted .several of 
the most common issues to 
watch for. 

Maintenance: Observing 
an overall pattern of poor 
maintenance is often a sign of 
trouble. Cmmbling ma.sonry, 
makeshift wiring, peeling 
paint, cracked cement sur¬ 
faces, broken fixtures and 
appliances may indicate that 
other, even more impoitant 
items have been neglected. 
Ask for life expectancies on 
major appliances. HVAC and 
the roof 

Electrical: Electrical serv¬ 
ice that is inadequate to meet 
the demand of the household 
can cause wires to overload 
and start a fire. Older homes 
in particular tend to have elec¬ 
trical service patched together 
and added on as the demand 
grew. Today’s lifestyles place 
additional demands on home 
electric not anticipated when 
first built, including comput¬ 
ers, microwave ovens, larger 
reiirigerators, air conditioners, 
more lighting and television/ 
video centers. 

Roof: Old or damaged shin¬ 
gles, improper Hashing and 
broken gutter and drainage 
systems can all contribute to 
roof leaks and water damage 
around the house. 

Heating System: Old and 
inefficient heating systems, 
old ductwork, malfunctioning 
thermostats and controls can 
pose costly problems through¬ 
out the heating season. 
Blocked chimneys and poorly 
vented heating systems can 
pose a health threat to occu¬ 
pants. 

Plumbing: Faulty and inef¬ 
ficient fixtures, lead water 
pipes, non-compliant gas 
lines, inadequate or old waste 
pipes, and a mix of incompat¬ 
ible piping materials can pres¬ 
ent problems. Water heaters 
should meet the needs of the 
occupants. 

Structure: Foundation 
walls, floor joists, rafters, win¬ 
dows and doors and skylights 
should all be examined for 
cracks and air/waler leakage. 
An improperly graded proper¬ 
ty that slopes toward the 
house can result in water pen¬ 
etration in basements and 
crawl spaces, and damage to 
foundation walls. 

Insulation: Inadequate or 
cracked caulking around win¬ 
dows and doors, and iasuffi- 
cient wall and attic insulation 
drive up heating and cooling 
costs. However, over-sealing a 
house can cause excessive 
interior moisture. 

Additional information on 
this and other homeowner and 
car safety topics is available al 
the Response Insurance Safiny 
Infotmation Center web site: 
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Announce Bipartisan Illinois Team Protection Initiative 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich announced that a bipartisan Illinois was recently singled out as a national leader for 

team of Illinois educators, legislators and foundation lead- being the first state committed to serving all three-year- y-, 
ers has been selected to participate in the National olds with quality preschool, according to a report pub- il 
Symposium on Early Childhood Science and Policy to be lished by the National Institute for Early Vacation 
held at the Center on the Developing Child at Harvard Research (NIEER) of Rutgers University. ^ 
University in Cambridge, Mass, on Thursday, June 26th Illinois’high-quality state-funded pre-kindergarten pro- 'P/l/'l'yigT 
and Friday, June 27th. Illinois' team is one of 14 state- gram was ranked first nationally for enrolling 19 percent -A wwl* IfFIrjf 
based teams nationwide selected to participate in this two- of the state’s three-year-olds, according to The State of 
day discussion on early childhood policies. Preschool 2007: Slate Preschool Yearbook. Nationwide, State Senator Jacqueline I 

“This confirms what we already know - that Illinois is enrollment of three-year-olds was up 10 percent, mostly Y. Collint (pictnred) (D - 
a leader in early childhood education - and I am proud we due to increases here in Illinois, which became the first District), a leader the 
have been chosen to participate in this important discus- state to commit to serving all three-year-olds. Illinois was wort- 
sion on the impact, challenges and opportunities that each also ranked 12th for percentage of four-year-olds enrolled *!** V* 

state faces in providing the early building blocks for - 27 percent. The state’s pre-kindergarten initiatives also launched another InItlaHve 
learning. Gov. Blagojevich said. “This symposium repre- meet nine of ten quality twnchmarks cited by the report. Wednesday, April 2nd to 
sents an opportunity to share our successes, while learn- Other highlights of the symposium include state teams help homeowners strug- 
ing about successes and policies across the nation.” meeting in small group breakout sessions to engage in gllng with foreclosure 

The National Symposium on Early Childhood Science peer learning and focus more specifically on the needs in problems, 
and Policy is designed to build leadership capacity in the their states, or on specific relevant scientific, program- Tl** Homeowner Pro¬ 
states for developing and implementing science-based matic, or policy issues. At the end of the day, all state *****®" Act, introdu^ as 
policies that enhance children’s learning, behavior and teams will reconvene to share the content of their break- biii*hk» "**n*lH* **“?** 
health. The symposium is designed for world-renowned out work, and discuss next steps. "n arTnotT 
researchers and Harvard faculty members to come togeth- Gov. Blagojevich has made a multi-year commitment to fled before the start of 
er with 14 state-based teams of policy advisors, legisla- early childhood education through Preschool for All, foreclosure proceedings, 
tors, and business and civic leaders to learn about recent increasing funding by 90 percent, or $164 million, over It would also ^ve them a 
advances in neuroscience, molecular biology, medicine, the past five years. The fiscal year 2009 budget includes gfuce period of up to 60 
and developmental psychology - which together form an additional funding to continue the expansion toward fully c®«»»elors on payment or refinanc- 
integrated science of early childhood development - as funding Preschool for All. The goal is to continue to •“E®prtons before a lender can move to foreclosure, 
well as evidence-based policy implications from four increase funding until all children whose families want thrJX!?? 
decades of rigorous program evaluation research. them in preschool have access to it by fiscal year 2011. pljymento |e7 oSt7f™o?trt.^”^:ouins mIA 

Host Free Chronic Kidney 

Disease Program 
In response to a growing need for chron- AAKP recognizes that kid- 

ic kidney disease (CKD) education, the ney disease is a critical and growing med¬ 

io H oy Tiscai year zui i. mortgage payments get out of control,” Collins said. 
_ _ - “The Homeowner Protection Act gives families an 

®PP®rtHnity to deal with their financial situation 
■ w I U 1^# I 9 before they are at risk of losing their homes.” 

Collins Joined Illinois Department of Financial and 
Professional Regulation Secretary Dean Martinez and 

l^Ciy several other lawmakers on Wednesday to discuss the 
* legislation. The measure requires lenders and loan ser- 

VI I vicers to notify homeowners at the first sign of trouble 
K3l UndT ~ * mortgage is JILdays delinquent. Once noti¬ 

fied of a delinquent loan, homeowners have 30 days to 
The Countiy Inn Restaur- seek mor^ge counseling services to get their loans 

American Association of Kidney Patients ical problem in the United States. The pro- ant of Lambs Farm is host- back on track. 
(AAK.P) is pleased to host Kidney gram exists to raise awareness about the ing its annual Mothers’ Day If a borrower eaters counseling, he or she would be 
D....:_:_i;_ __j_.• • • ..... .. - . rv_s__.« a «« ... _a _ J__ .a _ai.L» _ . . ■ a a b * . . . 
Beginnings: Live, a free educational pro- seriousness of kidney disease, the impor- 
gram designed for people at risk for or who tance of testing those at risk and the avail- 
have kidney disease. ability of treatment to prevent or slow the have kidney disease. ability of treatment to prevent 

Kidney disease is one of the most wide- progression of kidney disease, 
spread chronic illnesses in the United AAKP is the voluntary, patie 

Brunch on Sunday, May 11 afforded an additional 30-day moratorium on fotcclo- 
with seatings at 10 a.m., tnre procccdingi in order to work out a payment plan 
noon and 2 p.m. This elegant or refinance option. Once a payment plan or refinance 

rroeression of kidnev disease made-to-order li agreed upon, the homeowner, the lender or servicer 
AAir Pi,, ..otil... omelets, French toast and and the housing counselor must sign a written agree- 

• 'voluntary, patient oigani^- breakfast foods; hand- ment outlining the terms of the arrangement. I. _.-_. J .L . .L s • • r. . ... WUiVi l/lCAWtoai JUMUa, IIOIIU- nmi».nnu vwhlingUK lua VI IMV ■IIBHKCIIIVBK. 

States. It IS estimated that more than 20 tion, which for more than 35 yea^, has carved meats such as bwf “At boneowner outreach eventf acrou the state, we 
inillion Americans have chronic kidney been dedicated to improving the lives of and ham; and a range of side hear from families who did not know where to turn for 
disease. The two leading causes of CKD fellow kidney patients and their families dishes including potatoes, financial assistance,” Martiaez said. “This measure 
are diabetes and high blood pressure. — •' -*—' —•*— -*—_—. b>im nnuHw. —.■— by helping them deal with the physical, rice, vegetables and more, will provide homeowners the tools and knowledge they 

AAKP is hosting the event on Sunday, emotional and social impact of kidney dis- Top off this fabulous feast will need to save their homes from foreclosure before it 
April 20 from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Hyatt ease. The programs offered by AAKP )*''**’. ** tH* i h ■ 
Lodge at McDonalds Campus. The pro- inform and inspire patients and their fami- . . ■ .u ■ .h. ... _ ^ . It 

I includi . on ,he Uo. ,o U'™«o,d d»i, ».di.lon. SSVbtcKSffiS 5;S?^^d“Si^'dK^ 
importance of proper kidney care, the role adjust more readily to thetr circumstances for adults and $9.95 forchil- ers. Requiring servicers to report this information will 
of the kidneys, diet management and more, and assume more normal, productive lives dren ages two through 12. encourage them to play a more active role In address- 

This free event is open to the entire com- in their communities. Children two and younger InB natton’s mortgage crisis and will better enable 

Lambs Farm staff and par- The legislation also requires loan servicers to report 

Children two and younger InB natton’s mortgage crisis a 
munity and anyone interested in learning AAKP is the voluntary, patient organiza- eat for free. policymakers to identify possible solutions, 
more about kidney disease is invited to tion, which for more than 35 years, has After guests eat, they may The measure also allows Illinois to join 38 other 
attend. Refreshments will be served before been dedicated to improving the lives of Lambs ■ multi-state automated Ucensing system that 
the event. Ifyou are interested in attending fellow kidney patients and their families the ®f mortgage professionals’ dlscipli- 

conta^crjoln®e"®BuSfre '’fd""* ”'‘7 ‘I't dd“‘’ sfor^" ThAft%*op°“^d IHInois already conducts criminal and credit back- 
contact Jolene Bussiere at (800) 749- emotional and social impact of kidney dis- Farmyard. The Farmyard Bround checks of loan originators before granting 
AAKP or visit wa[a!.^l!4?,grg for further ease. The programs offered by AAKP offers a petting area, rides licenses. However, this program ensures that regula- 
information and to register in advance. inform and inspire patients and their fami- and other attractions at a t®cs will know of any discipline administered in anoth- 

For more information regarding an event lies to bqtter understand their condition, minimal cost. cr state before an Illinois license is granted. The sys- 
in a specific area, contact the AAKP adjust more readily to their circumstances. For more information on tern will also allow license discipline information to be 
National Office at (800) 749-AAKP or and assume more normal, productive lives I**® brunch or to make reser- *l«ured throughout the licensed professional’s career. 

and will better enable 
e solutions. 

Association’s at in their communities. vations, call the Lambs Farm 
Countiy Inn Restaurant at w— 

Home Sellers Must Provide ”1“ S „. waster casn nows 
Buvers With Radon Information And Profits” Workshop Duyers Wlin naaon inTOrmailOn with developmental disabil- ,^p,ove business results by effective use of financial 

Sellers of residential real estate property the buyer, but the Acts do not require that finfoo°lives diroueh a full I®'" forward planning md analysis. “Master Cash 
in Illinois now must provide a new discio- testing or work must be performed in order range of vocational resi- 

er state before an Illinois license is granted. The sys¬ 
tem will also allow license discipline information to be 
shared throughout the licensed professional’s career. 

“Master Cash Flows 
And Profits” Workshop 

Improve business results by effective use of financial 

sure to buyers regarding radon, according for the sale to occur,” he said. 

to the Illinois Real Estate Lawyers SeMers are cautioned to err on the side of ational programs. Based h^^e McesTtoTc^sTfi'ow^emplate 
Association (IRELA). As of Jan. 1st of this full disclosure prior to entering into an near Libertyville, Illinois, they can customize. Space is limited so register now 
year, a seller of any interest in residential agreement to sell, Schumann stated. The Tarm has assisted The workshop will be held on Tuesday April 15th from 
real property must provide the buyer with need for disclosure of any information of '"a'viduals to create their g;45 g.m. to 12:30 p.m. Register online and pay $40 at 
“any information on radon test results of which they are aware regarding radon is P®“’'yays I® meaning- www.scorechicago.org. Walk in and pay $50 at the door, 
the dwelling showing elevated levels of underscored by the fact that radon is odor- ™L experiences, at home The workshop will be held at SCORE Chicago, 
radon in the seller’s possession.” less and colorless. The Illinois Emergency community, since Citibank Center, Suite 1250, 500 W. Madison (at Canal) 

Unsafe levels of radon, a Class-A human Management Agency (lEMA) recom- o^ Lambs downtown Chicago. 

Estate Lawyers 

i96i. For more information jn downtown Chicaso. 

carcinogen which is the leading cause of mends that home buyers have an indoor 
lung cancer in non-smokers, can usually be radon lest performed before buying, or 
dramatically reduced by a qualified, before taking occupancy, and undertake 
licensed radon mitigator, according to mitigation if elevated levels are found. 
Ralph J. Schumann, IRELA president. “A real estate lawyer can ensure that the 

“The Illinois Radon Awareness Act and new disclosure form is filled out accurate- 
the Illinois Residential Real Property ly in accordance with the legal require- 
Disclosure Act require that unsafe concen- ments,” Schumann said, 
trations of radon in the home of which a IRELA has posted on its web site the full 
seller is aware be disclosed by the seller to radon disclosure form and a link to a 

brochure published by the State of Illinois 
entitled "Radon Testing Guidelines for 
Real Estate , Transactions.” Visit 
www.irela.org. IRELA can be reached at 
(847) 593-5100. 

on Latios rarm, visit For more information, call (312) 353-4540 or visit the 
wwwilanibsfanTi^nB’ web site, xujy,s£Qi&£lii£aBtLi2ig' 

KENm^H(^SNCR^rERSf^MG 
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^outhh^cst ^(flt unties ^ 
Charlw X. Adams 

ly^jiss was said at St. 
pjibiiin C hurch, Bridgeview. 

Monday, with interment at 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Cor Charles X. Adams, 81, a 
US Navy Veteran serving in 
W'WII. He worked at 3M for 
oxer 30 years. 

He is survived by children 
John H. and Mark T. Adams 
nnd his sister Gertrude 
Sirepek. Anne Marzullo and 
Lucille Chyna. 

Beverly Antrobus 
.Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Skyline 
Memorial Park Cemetery, for 
Beverly Antrobus, 71. She 
was a member and the Past 
President of the Markham 
VFW Auxiliary. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Donald, her daughter 
Janice Konecky, two grand¬ 
children and two great¬ 
grandchildren, her sisters 
Nadine Knaack and Paula 
Reno and her brothers Mark 
Fowler, Steven Fowler and 
Richard Fowler. 

Robert H. Baker 
Services were held at the 

Peace Memorial Church, 
Palos Park, on Saturday, with 
interment at Fairmount- 
Willow Hills Cemetery, for 
Robert H. Baker, 78. He was 
retired from US Steel South 
Works and the Orland Park 
Public Works. 

He is survived by his wife 
Geraldine; his children Susan 
(William) Abear, Ralph 
(Ruth) Baker; three grand¬ 
children; two great-grand¬ 
children; his brother Donald 
(Beverly) Baker. 

John F. Bedalow 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
St. Maty Cemetery, for John 
F. Bedalow, a retired member 
oftheCPD. 

He is survived by his wife 
Eleanore; his children 
AnUiony Ret. CFD, Sally Jo 
(Brian), Courtney; and three 
grandchildren. 

Florence G. Bednarek 
Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Maryhill Cemetery, 
for Florence G. Bednarek. 
She was a clerk for the 
Secretary of State and a 
member of the Older Buddies 
mid the Community Senior 
Citizens of Midlothian. 

She is survived by her son 
Timothy Bednarek, five 
grandchildren and five great¬ 
grandchildren and her sister 
Adele Wemer. 

Donald A. Giampaolo 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
on Wednesday, with inter- 
menl at Mt. Auburn 
Memorial Park Cemetery, for 
Donald A. Giampaolo, a 
Navy Veteran of WWll. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Richard (Susan) and 
Nicholas (Olga) Giampaolo 
and Frances (Anthony) Dinon 
and four grandchildren. 

La Verne Helm 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland Park, 
on Saturday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
La Verne Helm. She was a 
longtime member of Local 
710 Pioneers Club. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Robert and her brother 
James Linane and her sister 
Helenjean Heintz. 

Edward M. Jeske 
Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Edward M. J^ske. 

He is survived by his 
brothers Allied Jr. (Annie) 
Jeske, Charles Jeske and hiss 
sister Jackie Jeske and Diane 
Gleason. 

Clara L. Kashanitz 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for Clara 
L. Kashanitz. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Arlene (Louis) Jordan, 
Bemadine (Jerry) Blakey and 
Herb (Carol) Kashanitz, thir¬ 
teen grandchildren & twenty- 
six great-grandchildren. 

Greg F. LaBrec 
A memorial mass was held 

at St. Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Saturday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Greg F. LaBrec, 45, of 
Redwood City, CA., former¬ 
ly of Mt. Greenwood. 

He is survived by hi|S wife 
Sandy and his mother Judy 

LaBrec. 

Loretta M. Leddy 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church, Tinley Park, 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Uwn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and opeiared by SCI lllinoir Service. Inc. 

on Wednesday, with inter- 
menl at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Loretta M. 
Leddy, 93, a resident of 
Camelite Carefree Village. 
She was a member of the 
Third Order of Dominicans. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Patricia Leddy, 
Kathleen (Robert) Goetzke, 
Marianne Leddy, Virginia 
(Bill) Becker, John "Jack" 
(Terri), Eileen Spence, 
Margaret “Peggy” Leddy, 
Daniel (Hala), Ann (Ugo) 
Fusak; twenty grandchildren; 
seventeen great-grandchil¬ 
dren; her sister Mary Rita 
Halloran and her brother 
Jack (Gen) Hodges. 

Cheryl M, Lukowski 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Burbank, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Cheryl M. Lukowski. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Philip (Debbie), Lori 
(Sean) Ryan, Richie and 
Gina (Gene) Sawyer; seven 
grandchildren; and her moth¬ 
er Bernice. 

Dennis M. Neylon 
Services were held at the 

Brady-Gill Funeral Home, 
Evergreen Park, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Dennis M. Neylon. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Valerie and Sarah 
Neylon, his sisters Janine 
(Alan) Low, Nancy Neylon, 
Colleen (Robert) Pliscott, 
Hoody (Bob) Sons and her 
brother Martin (Kelly) 
Neylon. 

Margaret L. O’Connor 
Mass will be said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Orland Park, 
on Friday, April 11, with 
interment at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery, for Margaret L. 
O’Connor, 88, of Palos Hills. 
She was a member of the 
Sacred Heart Church since 
1979, a librarian and a teacher 
in Ridgeland School District 
122 during the 1970s and 80s. 
She retired from Dearborn 
Heights Elementary School in 
Oak Lawn. 

She is survived by her son 
Michael (Sheila A.); six 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Anna L. Pabales 
Private services were held 

at the Haim Funeral Home, 
Bridgeview on Wednesday, 
for Anna L. Pabales, 87. She 
has no immediate survivors. 

La Verne L. Posch 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for La 
Veme L. Posch, 83. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Michael (Sherry) and 
Richard and her brothers 
William (Rita) Lubben and 
Kenneth Lubben. 

Irene L. Rumpf 
Services were held at the 

Blake-L'amb Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn on Wednesday, 
with interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Irene L. Rumpf, 95, formerly 
of Oak Lawn. She was 
retired after 30 years of serv¬ 
ice at Wrigley and a member 
of Moose Lodge #44 and the 
Oak Lawn Senior Club. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ter Marie Roiger. 

Roman Smolarczyk 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Roman Smolarczyk, 88. 

He is survived by his wife 
Maria; his children Mary 
(Tracy) Talley, Teresa 
(Eugene) Wodkowski, John 
(Sophie), Stanley (Teresa), 
Sofia Koehler, Barbara 
(Rock) Nykiel, Krystyna 
(Rick) Jung, Chester (Karen) 
and Diane (Kaz) Perkowski; 
twenty-one grandchildren 
and eleven great-grandchil¬ 
dren; his sisters Maria and 
Janina and his brother 
Wladyslawa. 

Maureen Springer 
Mass was said at St Bede 

the Venerable Church, Chic¬ 
ago, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cem¬ 
etery, for Maureen Springer. 

She is survived by her 
children Edward (Lauren), 
Steven (Joan), Judy Springer, 
Kathleen (Stephen) Jasko- 
wiak, Mary Arm Springer; 
seven grandchildren; her sis¬ 
ters Catherine Oavitt and her 
brother Robert Walsh. 

Sean M. WiUey 
Private services were held 

at the Robert J. Sheehy and 
Sons Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, for Sean 
M. Willey. 

He is survived by his wife 
Eileen; his daughter Samantha 
Getty; one grandchild; his par¬ 
ents Wirmie and Richard 
Skelton; his sisters Debra 
(Ryan) Grant and Denise 
Armunziato and his brother 
Michael (Lisa) Skelton. 
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Host Regional Hearing 
On State Budget 

State Representatives Daniel Burke, Kevin Joyce, Kevin 
McCarthy wd Robert Molaro welcomed area residents and 
repiesentatiyes from local and statewide oi;ganizations to a 
regional Illinois House budget hearing Ihursday, March 
27th at the Oak Lawn Conununity Center. 

In the face of an estimated $750 million deficit for the 
current fiscal year and challenging economic conditions 
forecast for the next, the hearing was designed to give com¬ 
munis leaders, business owners, labor officials, service 
providers, ^ocacy organizations, health care facilities, 
school districts, colleges and local residents an opportunity 
to learn more about state finances and to weigh in wiA their 
own views about what lawmakers should make the bud¬ 
get’s fimding priorities. The hearing, was also intended to 
seek advice for ways to increase government efficiency and 
reduce costs. 

“The state budget is a $60 billion piece of legislation and 
local residents deserve to have their say in the decision 
process,” Molaro said. “I would like to see this hearing cre¬ 
ate a public dialogue concerning the state budget, give 
community members a voice in the process and demon¬ 
strate how the state budget decisions we make today will 
greatly affect future generations in Illinois.” 

House members will use the information gathered at 19 
similar regional hearings that took place throughout the 
state to complement the work of standing House appropri¬ 
ations committees and help direct lawmakers’ efforts to 
construct a fiscally responsible and balanced budget. 

“It is the Legislature’s responsibility to review the state 
budget and ask tough questions,” Joyce said. “From fund 
ing for the schools our children attend to the conditions of 
the roads we drive on, the state budget is a vital piece of 
legisimion and the community should have the opportunity 
to be involved in how their tax dollars are spent.” 

Before testimony began, a presentation by a member of 
the House Democratic Research Staff explained how the 
state generates revenues and allocates taxpayers’ dollars. 
The evening concluded with questions and comments ^m 
the public. 

Charity Htxik(^ Game 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

The Oak Lawn Police and 
Fire Department’s 4th 
Annual Charity Hockey 
Game to benefit die Courage 
Program and the Oak Lawn 
Park District Special 
Recreation Department will 
be held on Sunday, April 1.3. 
Doors will open at 3:10 p.m. 
with the game scheduled to 

start at 3:30 p.m. at the Oak 
Lawn Park District Ice 
Arena, 9320 S. Kenton. 

Tickets will be sold at the 
door. They are $5 for adults 
and $2 for students. 
Included in the afternoon 
will be raffle prizes, split 
the pot raffle and a silent 
auction. 

k’inif.’mn rn; tirTOTBia 
upcoming programs and events! 

• • • 

* Come Celebrate Earth Day (early) at the Wolfe 
Wildlife Refuge (109th & Larami'e) on April 19 from 
I0am-12noon. This family-fnendly event celebrating 
nature will feature nature activities, tours of Wolfe 
Wildlife md a proper tree planting session. The first SO 
people will receive a free tree/shrub. There will also be 
a free raffle for several larger plants. You must be pres¬ 
ent to win. Oak Lawn Toyota will have an alternative 
^el vehicle on display. Help the environment by btKiom- 
ing educated on going green. For more information call 
708- 857-2225. 

• • • 

• Preschool Registration - The Park District is current¬ 
ly accepting registrations for all 2008/2009 preschool 
programs. The park district offers affordable, quality 
preschool classes for 3- to S-year-olds. The preschool Firograms—Learn As You Grow I, Learn As You Grow 

1, Play School and Prq? School—are offered at the Oak 
View Center (4625 W. 110th St) and the Little White 
Building in Lake Shore Park (96th Street and East Shore 
Drive) and are taught by qualified instructors. The pro¬ 
grams for children ages 3 and 4 offer a balance of struc¬ 
tured and free-play activities that are ideal for the young 
child: story time, singing, art and holiday celebrations. 
The programs for children ages 4 and 5 are the stepping*, 
stones to kindergarten, emphasizing all readiness skills 
(numbers, colors, letters, shtmes, printing). The pro¬ 
grams will run September 2008 through May 2009. For 
more information or to schedule a preschool visit, call 
(708) 857-2200. 

• * * 

• Open registration is underway for the Park District 
Summer Softball Leagues. Leagues include Men’s 12- 
in., Women’s 11-in., Co-Rec. 16-in. and Men’s 16-in. All 
games will be played at Centennial Park, 93rd St. & Oak 
Park Ave. Games will begin the week of May 5. Fee for 
each team is $575. Leagues'are open to adults 18 and 
older. Registration deadline for all teams is April 25. 

All teams will play 10 games in a round robin format. 
The top four teams m>m each division will play in a sin¬ 
gle-elimination tournament within their division at the 
end of the season. All teams are sanctioned under NSA, 
and one team from each division will get a tournament 
bid. The top two teams in their division and in the play¬ 
offs will receive monetary awards. For more informa¬ 
tion, call the Community Pavilion at (708) 857-2420 or 
visit www.olDarks.com. 

Curran - The Park District is offering an afternoon of 
jazz music favorites at the Stony Creek Clubhouse on 
Wednesday, April 16. The afternoon will feature great 
food and great finger-snapping classical jazz music. 
Artist Vince Clark will be making his return perform¬ 
ance accompanied by pianist Megan Curran. Doors open 
at 12:15 p.m. with a buffet lunch at 12:30. Fee is 
$12/Adult and $5/Child (10 years & under). A cash bv 
will be available. Registration deadline is Tuesday, 
April 8. The Stony Crerfc Clubhouse is at 5850 W. 103rd 
St. Call 708-857-2225 for more information. 

* • * 

• Catering now available at Stony Creek Restaurant & 
Banquet Facility - Have Stony Creek Restaurant & 
Banquet Facility cater your next lunch, meeting or party. 
Orders accepted Mon. - Fri. from 9am - 4pm. All orders 
must be placed 48 hours in advance. For more informa¬ 
tion, call 708-857-2433, x2301. 

• • * 

• Looking for a nice, pleasant place to enjoy lunch? 
Why not stop into the Stony Creek Clubhouse where we 
have a foil menu and plenty of atmosphere? For menu 
information or to place a carry-out order, call 708-857- 
2433. 

• • • 

• Stony Creek Clubhouse Rentals - Enjoy your social 
event, business meeting, family party or holiday party in 
a private golf-course atmosphere at the Stony Creek 
Clubhouse Bar & Grill! The bar & grill is available for 
rental year-round with space for a maximum of 150 peo¬ 
ple (weather permitting). Menu options vary. For more 
information or to sch^le an event, call the Michelle 
Maglaris at 708/857-2433, x2301. 

* • • 

• Greenhouse Groupies - Do you enjoy caring for 
plants in a greenhouse setting? Do you have experience 
and skills to share? This program is for you! Greenhouse 
Groupies cares for plants for next spring’s planting and 
propagation of new plants. Learn care and propagation 
techniques from the Park District Horticulturist. 
Meetings will be held once or twice a week. If you are 
interested in volunteering in the park district green¬ 
house, contact Dolly Foster at 708-857-2225. 

• • • 

• Stony Creek Practice Center - Enjoy indoor golf 
indoors and improve your golf game at the Stony Creek 
Indoor Learning Center; call the pro shop at 708-857- 
2433 for more information or to schedule your lesson 
today. 4 
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St. Xavier Closed Due To Threats 
“Be prepared to die on 4/14”; the words were scrawled 

on a bathroom stall in the fteshman coed dorm in Regina 
Hall at St. Xavier University. The graffiti was found on 
^ril Sth. A second threat was found bn Thursday, April 
luth in another bathroom in Regina Hall. 

Authorities said the first threat, found in the men’s bath¬ 
room, had misspelled words and was scratched into the 
stall. The second threat was found in a different dorm bath¬ 
room and was declared “definitely new.” 

The discovery of the first threat had the Chicago police 
patrolling the campus at 3700 W. 103rd St in Mt. 
Greenwo^ and increased patrols by the university's own 
security. University staff was also increased in the dorm. 

In what officials called “a difficult decision; a disruptive 
decision," they decided to close the university on Friday. 
Officials based their decision to close the university on the 
recent incidents at Virginia Tech wd the NIU shooting. 

Even though the threats might be a prank and officials real¬ 
ized that the closing could le^ to further empty threats with 
the perpetrators hoping for a larger-scale reaction, they 
weighed their decision on the side of the safety of the students. 

“Safety is our first priority,” University President Judith 
Dwyer said. She relied on the recommendations of law 
enforcement such as both the FBI and administrators at 
Virginia Tech and NIU. 

Solo/Ensemble Competition Winners 
Choral music students from Richards High School won Division I and Division 

II honors at the recent Illinois High School Association Solo and Ensemble Contest. 
Students placing in Voice Division I (solo), the highest rating possible. Includ¬ 

ed Bccca Calvillo, Walter Humble, Julie Kaiser, Katherine Katsivalis, Nathan 
Martin, Melanie Melendez, and Pat Rylko. Students placing in Voice Division I 
(ensemble) included Amber Atkinson and Pat Rylko (Mixed Ensemble); and, 
Laura Moraldo, Aminah Ballouta, Zacb Goldsleiu Mixed Ensemble). 

Students placing in Voice Division II (solo) included Emily Larson and Paul 
Plane. Pictured from left, (front) Katherine Katsivalis, Melanie Melendez, choral 
music teacher Kristin Morris, Julianne Kaiser; (back row) Walter Humble, Amber 
Atkinson, Paul Plane, Nathan Martin, Aminah Ballouta, and Zachary Goldstein. 
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The closing of St. Xavier directly affected the communi¬ 
ty as officials of Brother Rice High School, Mother 
McAuley High School, Evergreen Parl^ Southwest 
Elementary arid (}ueen of Martyrs Elementary School, all 
of which were also closed. 

The closings included the university’s Orland Park and 
Loop campuses and Gilhooley’s Grand Saloon, a restaurant 
owned by the university. 

The Chicago Police Joint Terrorism Task Force is mon¬ 
itoring the situation and the city’s Office of Emergency 
Management and Communication activated the 911-call¬ 
back system to notify residents in the vicinity about pre¬ 
cautions. University officials have established a 24-hour 
hotline at (800) 462-9288 to provide students with infor¬ 
mation. 

St. Xavier University opened its doors to students on 
Wednesday, April 16th with graduating classes meeting in 
the evening. Students were again allowed into dorms later 
in the evening. Undergraduate classes resumed on 
Thursday, April 17th. Officials determined that the threats 
were no longer viable. 

Students are encouraged to call the University hotline for 
additional information at (866) 209-9945. University offi¬ 
cials stated that a heightened level of police and public 
safety personnel would remain on campus. 

Earth Day 
Cook County Commis¬ 

sioner Joan Patricia Murphy 
encourages families to live 
healthy and discover nature. 
Earth Day is a special 
reminder to us, that we need 
to be concerned about our 
planet each and every day. 
Enjoy a fiin filled day at 
Sand Ridge Nature Center 
on Saturday, April 19th, 
7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Free 
Earth Day Activities 
include: games, displays, 
puMet shows, walks and 
crafts. Sand Ridge Nature 
Center is located at 15891 
Paxton Ave. iii South 
Holland. For more informa¬ 
tion call (708) 868-0606. 

Cook County Forest 
Preserves are open every 
day of the year for walks, 
bike rides and free explo- 

, -t-trr* ration. Commissioner 
'nVt ^^“n’hy, would like to 

yy I'flflCiJ remind parents, teachers and 
mil, j r>i f : mentors to bring children 

on Division I and Division 

olo and Ensemble Contest. Preserves and the healthy 
«t rating possible, Includ- activities offered for the 
herine Katsivalis, Nathan mind and body. 
•lacing in Voice Division I For more exciting pro- 
I (Mixed Ensemble); and, and free upcoming 
xed Ensemble). ?.''ents at the Cook County 
•I iTmmiiwr f D...I rofcst Prescrve facilities 

r f M S \ visit www.fodec com or call 
'"oral Cook Co^^Commis-sion- 

w) Walter Humble, Amber gf joan Patricia Murphy's 
, and Zachary Goldstein. Office at (708) 329-2125 

Unwaivering 
Support From St. 
Francis Physicians 

This memo was sent by St. Francis Physicians to 
hospital employees on April 9, 2008. • 

It was delivered by them to the Messenger 
Newspapers with a request that it he published. 

To: The Dedicated Staff Members of St. Francis Hospital 

From: The Dedicated Physicians of St. Francis Hospital 

Cardiothoracid & Vascular Surgical Physicians 
Heart Care Center of Illinois Physicians 
Metro infectious Disease Physicians 
Metro Primary Care Physicians 
Pulmonary Consultants 
Pronger Smith Physicians 
Rafiq Ahmed, M.D. 
Ravi Deshmukh, M.D. 
Kevin Dolehide, D.O. 
Bruce Malm, M.D. 
Salvatore Ventura, M.D. 
Gregorio Tolentino, M.D. 
Prakash Vaishnav, M.D. & Associates 

We, the physicians of St. Francis, are all truly sad¬ 
dened, as are all of you, at the thought of this hospi¬ 
tal closing. The dedication, talent, and compassion 
that you give our patients make us believe that we can 
continue to be a vibrant, active hospital that serves 
the needs of the surrounding communities. We are 
aware of how uniquely special St. Francis Hospital 
truly is, making it impossible to duplicate elsewhere. 

We know all of you could easily obtain Jobs else¬ 
where, as could we, however, we choose to continue 
working here. We believe this wonderffil hospital and 
staff have great potential. Your dedication to excep¬ 
tional care has made the hospital the respected insti¬ 
tution it is. Working together, we can make St. 
Francis even greater than it already is. 

As you are all aware, there are numerous ongoing 
efforts to keep our hospital alive. There are many 
community leaders and businessmen working 
towards our goal of keeping St. Francis open. As 
physicians, we fully support these efforts and will 
continue our full and unwavering support of this 
faeility. We will actively continue using St. Francis 
for our patients, until the doors are actually closed. 

(For nioiv on St. Francis HospHal. see Pa^e fi.l 

COWWUHnY CAJEEWDAR I 
APRIL 21 Monday Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting. 

Salem United Church of Chri.st, 9717 S. Kostner. 1 p.m. 
APRIL 21 Monday - Planning & Development 

Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 
APRIL 22 Tuesday OL Village Board Meeting. 

Municipal Building. 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 
APRIL 22 - Tue.sday * Village Hall Open to 8 p.m. 
APRIL 23 - Wednesday * Chamber of Commerce “Jack 

Pol Party” Employee and Volunteer Appreciation 
Luncheon, Hilton Oak Lawn, 9333 Cicero Ave.. Sign-in 
11:30 a.m.; Lunch at Noon. 

APRIL 23 & 24 - Rummage Sale, Mount Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church women, 10400 Kostner Ave., 
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Thursday, 9 a.m. to noort. 

APRIL 23 & 24 - Wednesday & Thursday - AARP 55 
Alive Review Course, Worth Township Seniors (50 
years and older), 11601 Pulaski Rd., 9 a.m. to I p.m. 

APRIL 24 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Commission, 
5330 W. 95th St„ 10 a.m. 

APRIL 24 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular Board 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

True Nature Of Meds In Waste Water 
See Page 2 
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The True Nature Of Meds In Wastewater 
Whether you are feeling ill or want¬ 

ing to stay healthy, general advice usu¬ 
ally includes “Drink lots of water, 
don’t get dehydrated." The recent 
media' coverage regarding pharmaceu¬ 
ticals in the water supply has raised at 
least four topics for public discussion: 
what are the critical parameters and 
indicators; are current concentrations 
in the water putting our personal state 
of health at risk; what is being done; 
and what can the public do. 

The Associated Press recently 
reported its investigation on the pres¬ 
ence of trace amounts of pharmaceu¬ 
ticals detected in the drinking water 
supplies of 24 major metropolitan 
areas. Chicago was not one of those 
tested. While the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of Greater 
Chicago (District) is not responsible 
for treating and delivering drinking 
water to homes and businesses, the 
District is statutorily responsible to 

The pharmaceuticals occur in the parts 
per billion and parts per trillion ranges, 
which is dramatically below any level 
of medical doses. While surface waters 
ntay contain a number of such pharma¬ 
ceutical compounds there is currently 
no evidence that they adversely affect 
human health. This is not surprising. 

When the U.S. Geological Survey 
conducted a survey of 39 streams in 
1999-2000, the maximum concentra¬ 
tion found of the popular nonprescrip¬ 
tion anti-inflammatory drug, ibupro- 
fen, was I microhm per liter (which 
is I part per billion). At this concen¬ 
tration, a person would have to drink 
a gallon water daily for 144 years to 
reach the 200 mg doze in one ibupro- 
fen tablet. This is true for any com¬ 
pound present at 1 part per billion. It 
is unlikely that anyone can ingest this 
quantity of water over their lifetime; 
thus are exposed to less than one pill’s 
worth of medication. Even if there are 

"Dying For Covorage” 

protect Lake Michigan, the source of dozens of drugs present, we are 
drinking water in Cook County. The exposed to less than one table of each 
District is also responsible for waste- 
water treatment and stormwater man¬ 
agement. Beyond the jurisdiction of 
the District, some municipalities do 
discharge treated wastewater (efflu¬ 
ent) to Lake Michigan; however, all 
treated effluent from District water 
reclamation plants is discharged to the 
inland waterway system, tributary to 
the Des Plaines River which runs into 
the Illinois River and ultimately to the 
Mississippi River. Admittedly, this 
could be a problem for Memphis or 
New Orleans, but for these cities, 
most of the Mississippi River water¬ 
shed is the course of their water. 

The report also indicated that phar¬ 
maceuticals were detected in 28 of the 
nation’s watersheds, partly the result 
of medication passing through the 
bodies of people and unused medica¬ 
tion being flushed down the toilet and 
also due to the use of medications and 
growth hormones used in livestock 
production. While the District is not 
the source of the pharmaceuticals, the 
District has been evaluating the issue 
of pharmaceuticals and other micro¬ 
constituents in the water environment 
in recent years. Microconstituents, 
sometimes known as “emerging pol¬ 
lutants of concern,” are chemicals 
found in a wide array of consumer 
goods, including pharmaceuticals and 
personal care products. 

What parameters or indicators are 
considered to be harmful or have 
unhealthy concentration levels? 
While detection methodologies are 
advancing, there truly is no simple 
measure identified or agreed upon by 
the scientific or regulatory communi¬ 
ties that serves as an indicator of 
pharmaceuticals/personal care prod¬ 
ucts in drinking water, wastewater or 
environmental matrices. Even where 
they are currently not detected they 
ultimately will be as analytical meth¬ 
ods become more and more sensitive. 

Additionally, the general public may 
have the mistaken impression that 
pharmaceuticals have just recently 
started appearing in surface water. 
Microconstituents may be found in 
very low concentrations in surface 
water, ground water, domestic waste¬ 
water, industrial wastewater, agricul¬ 
tural runoff, reclaimed water, and other 
waters. Many of these compounds also 
may be found in soils and in the air. 
They are a fact of modem, industrial¬ 
ized living. It is veiy.likely that they 
have been present in these waters since 
their introduction into the commercial 
marketplace, in some cases many 
decades ago. Technology then wasn’t 
sophisticated enough to detect them. 

Do we know if the concentrations of 
these microconstituents in our water arc 
a threat to our personal stale of health? 
While this may sound like an ominous 
problem, with respect to pharmaceuti¬ 
cals we do not sec a cause for panic or 
alarm. With the advancement of scien- 
lillc laboratory methods, it is now pos¬ 
sible to identify and measure many 
more compounds in very low concen¬ 
trations. Wc now delect compounds in 
the environment even as their concen¬ 
trations may be declining with 
improved waste management practices. 

through out life. Further, there is a 
lack of proven technology to remove 
these low-dosage contaminants from 
wastewater and drinking water at rea¬ 
sonable cost. 

What is being done to advance the 
science or alert the public? The District 
has been collaborating with other 
agencies such as USEPA and USGS in 
studies of the occurrence and result of 
pharmaceuticals and other specific 
microconstituents in the environment 
In addition, the District monitors the 
literature to see if any compounds 
emerge from the pack beyond the point 
of concentration type studies into eco¬ 
logical or human health effect type 
studies. These would be the com¬ 
pounds on which we would begin to 
focus. As water quality criteria are 
established, the District has add^ the 
analysis of new compounds to their 
monitoring program of the waterways 
within its jurisdiction. 

As a proactive public education 
approach, the DisMct convened a 
Pharmaceutical Waste Disposal Work 
Group. It is a regional collaboration of 

The newly published state-by-state “Dying for 
Coverage” study by Families USA highlights the incrodible 

. . . „ _i„„J tragedies that the uninsured face and further validates thp 
trash where the chm need for comprehensive healthcare reform through propos 
into the ground li«te^ m^t^^^^^ Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich’s Illinois Covtied® 
should be brought to a household hw- Among the state-lewl findings of the study by V 

national nealthcare advocacy gfoup; 
• Families USA estimates that more than 18 working- 

age Illinoisans die each week due to lack of health 
insutaiKe. 

• In 2006, the total estimated deaths were 960 people in 
Illinois. 

• Between 2000 and 2006, the estimated number of 
adults between the ^es of 35 and 64 in Illinois who 
died because they did not have health insurance was 
more than 6,100. 

• Across the United States in 2006, twice as many peo¬ 
ple died from lack of health insurance as died ffom 
homicide. 

In his recent budget address. Gov. Blagojevich contin¬ 
ued to press for the needs of the uninsur^. His Illinois 
Covered proposal has several components including: 

• Illinois Covered Assist - This new program would pro¬ 
vide healthcare for Illinoisans living in poverty who 
are not otherwise eligible for state healthcare pro¬ 
grams. This expansion will provide healthcare to a 
quarter million adults. Participants will be assured a 
medical home at community health centers and health 
clinics, and will also receive certain hospital benefits, 
disease management, mental health services, substance 
abuse treatment, and prescription drug benefits. 

• Illinois Covered Rebate - This program would pro¬ 
vide financial assistance to Illinoisans to help allevi¬ 
ate the increasing cost of health insurance premiums. 

• Illinois Covered Choice - This expansion would 
allow small businesses and individuals the opportuni¬ 
ty to buy into guaranteed affordable private plans 
regardless of health status or income level. 

ardous collection event or facility for 
proper disposal. The District currently 
co-sponsors semiannual household 
hazardous waste disposal events. 
Check the District website 
www.mwrd.onr for dates and loca¬ 
tions. The City of Chicago has a per¬ 
manent hazardous waste collection site 
at Goose Island and is also hosting 
neighborhood disposal days. Many 
municipalities sponsor local collec¬ 
tions or drop-ofi' centers. Call your 
own municipality or the lEPA’s Waste 
Reduction Unit at (217) 785-8604 for 
other local information. 

The District convened the 
Pharmaceutical Waste Disposal Work 
Group to develop a plan for the prop¬ 
er disposal of unused medications. 
However, the implementation of such 
a plan will not solve the problem. As' 
brought out in the AP article, most of 
the pharmaceuticals found in the 
environment come from the drugs 
taken by people and given to animals 
for medical or growth reasons. 
Caution being the more prudent 
course, the solution may be mote 
careful control and use of pharmaceu¬ 
ticals. Taking care of the water envi¬ 
ronment begins with taking care of 
one’s own b^. Referring bwk to the 
general advice for good health at the 
top of the article, another admonition 
is to remember, “You are what you 
eat.” It seems the planet is developing 
into, “We are what everyone eats.” To 
be responsible for the planet, people 
must first be responsible for them¬ 
selves and their lifestyle choices. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
s/s Terrence J. O'Brien 

President 
The Metropolitan Water Reclamation 

District is the 119 year old autonomous 
government agency responsible for 
storm water and wastewater manage¬ 
ment for an 883 square mile area, 
including 76 miles of navigable water¬ 
ways and more than 1300small streams 
in Chicago and 124 suburban munici- 

govemment, business and social agen- polities. Its service population is the 
cies created to develop consistent 
guidelines for the disposal of unused 
pharmaceuticals, coofoinate a public 
awareness program of these guide¬ 
lines, and to ensure that everyone has 
access to a safe and secure way to dis¬ 
pose of expired or unused medications. 
Members of the Work Group include 
the Northwest Municipal Conference. 
Illinois Retail Merchants Association, 

Earth Day Program 
As part of its week long Earth Day activities, the Forest 

Preserve District of Will County is sponsoring “Fishing 
for Trash” at Monee Reservoir. Visitors to the 
flshing/boating lake can volunteer to collect trash while 
they are fishing or hiking the preserve trails during the 
week of Tuesday, April 22 through Sunday, April 27, dur¬ 
ing the hours the preserve is open, from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Fishing line and other types of debris pose serious 
threats to wildlife and obscure the inherent beauty of the 
preserve. Help us fulfill our mission to preserve and pro- 
lect the natural resources of Will County by pitching in to 
pick up any debris you find. To participate, stop by the 
concessions window, pick up a small trash bag, and fill il 
with any trash you find. Return the Ailed trash bag to the 
concession building and receive a voucher for a free one- 
hour boat rental of your choice. (The voucher must be 
used in 2008.) Participation is free and open to all ages. 

For infonnation, call the reservoir at (708) 534-8499. 

Organ Transplant List Has Grown 
D^te Life Arnica and tire Oi;^ Sharing identifleation cards. Donate Life America offers 

combined equivalent of ten million resi¬ 
dents and industrial users. 

(UNOS) are using the month of AptUto educate 
Americans about the number of lives that could 
l« saved and improved through organ, eye and 
tissue transplants. Organizations, including 

City of Chicago Department of Allsup, which represrats people nationwide for 
Environment, University of Illinois Secunty Disability Insurance beneflts, are 

helping raise awareness about the growing need. 
The number of patients on the U.S. waiting 

Environmental 
Illinois/Indiana 

Alliance for the Great .* “ s^ady 
id Waste Agency of caching 97,670 as of Dec. 31, 2007. In 

United States 
Protection Agency, 
Sea Grant, 
Lakes, Solid Waste Agency ui „ -j- -■ —. 
Northern Cook county. Metropolitan years ago, there were 

- J’ ..i~ patients on the waiting list as of Dec. 31 2002 
And 10 years ago, there were 53,(67 patients oii 
the waiting list as of Dec. 31, 1997. The result 
IS an increase of nearly 84 percent in 10 years. 

In 2007, nearly 6,000 people died while on the 

Chicago Healthcare Council, West 
Central Municipal Conference, Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency, and 
Chicago Police Department. 

Nationally, a public-private partner¬ 
ship was recently formed between the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the 
American Pharmacists Association and 
the Pharmaceutical Research and 
Manufacturers of America to promote 
responsible consumer medication dis¬ 
posal while helping to protect the envi¬ 
ronment. The District is also taking 
regional leadership to connect these 
campaigns in order to achieve thor¬ 
ough public awareness and education. 

What can the public do? The best 
approach to preventing these com¬ 
pounds from entering the environment 
is to control them at the source. 
Medications accumulating in house¬ 
holds pose a serious risk to curious 
teens and toddlers, as well as to adults 
and the elderly who may confuse one 
bottle for another. Just as it is impor¬ 
tant to keep medicines away from little 
ones and clearly marked for the elder¬ 
ly, il is critical to the environment (and 
ultimately, potentially to human 
health) that the unused portions are 
properly disposed. Unwanted medica¬ 
tions should never be flushed down the 
toilet, where they reach our local 
waterways and pose a threat to aquatic- 
life. Nor should they be thrown in the 

directory with details by state online at 
WW.donatelife net 

“State donor registries play an essential role 
in the donation process by enabling an individ¬ 
ual to make a decision that gives procurement 
agencies foil authority to procure their organs 
and/or tissues upon their death,” said Sara Pace 
Jones, Donate Life America chairman. “These 
legally binding donation decisions are critical 
for the nearly 100,000 people who are on the 
National Waiting List for organ transplants and 
the many more awaiting cornea and tissue trans¬ 
plants to restore their lives and healOi.” 

One misconception about organ transplants is 
that most recipients survive only a few years. 
According to Donate Life America, long-term 

« =ri?i;“ec^fo;more%ommon.For exa 

Ih^ lonle^oCl^Sc ^ P'"’ “ “^“8 30 
ney donationF^wiSTmnrp longer after transplant. Recipients of 

cogently waiting for an oigantjUpC afte?t3pfa!!?''® 

agfog'donltfoii lCT"'S^''aHhe'strrf ‘J’® ' 

I’s organ trans- 

Wright Team ^008 Outstanding Older Worker 
Lookinn for a fim deadline for Illinois’ 2008 Outstanding Older 

give back to the communitv **' *'*°'*''•* * fhe contest sponsored by 
md mfel new anrnTereS '? ‘'«‘8"ed fo recognize and cefcbrate older 
ing people’’ Join the Wrivhi muci^ and the contributions they make to the workforce. Nominees 
teaMay and hlXd K M hour!",'* !<«*« 65 years of age, and employed at 
more than^l 00.000 visitors pants or il3 J" '."'"“'s- Current Experience Works partici- 
per year through two world mem nmo affiliated with any govemment-fonded senior employ- 
dass musc3 sTes ih; PI“8 am arc not eligible for the award. 
Frank Lloyd Wright Home will laf a from across the state, and the winner 
and Studio in Oa^ Park or relected TsTuilf recognition, the person 
Frank Lloyd Wright’s Robie nitv to imvel loT Older Worker will have the opportu- 
House in Chic^o, S 1 
visitors in the museum for ^oross the United States and Puerto Rico 
shops or help with special feainriF^o.!''^’^ . (K® Prime Time Awards. The week-long event will 
events. Summer volunteer legislainrv”^ activities including a news conference, meetings with 
training begins on June 2nd waaAAun^ and a recognition luncheon. Last year’s Illinois winner 

Foradditfonal informahSn; Thompson from Granville. 
^11 GoWrielll.oig. or feei JacksoiIJr^^rnTgrei/iAlf^'c^o ® "omination form, contact Susan 
free to call (708) 848-1976. wo^ore Iv 368-7569 or siisan iack»nf|-fa||s(S)rfipenence- 

"T T>r, nominate on-line at www.experienceworks.ofg. 



WE SELL 
ENERGY STAR 

Firefighters 

have ■ 
alwayi been known as M * W| . 
heroes and many also have ■ Wu A 

reputation as great w 
cooks. Each for the 

flnest 
have been heroes 
chefs for Sertoma Centre 

the organization’s annu- 
raising 

Argonne Firefighter Lee t 
Veerman (pictured), is *Y yjk ‘ 
among firefighters who \ 
participate in the cook off. . \L,^^. .^d 

On Saturday, May 17th, ■jk Vl| 
many of them will once 
again show off their talent -J 

compete for traveling 
trophies in four delicious 
categories - a 
variety of chicken dishes and ethnic olTerings. 

All firehouse chefs, current or retired are invited to participate. They are reim¬ 
bursed for the food they make and also each receives a thank you gift. 

This year, they are especially pleased that the event has moved to 115 Bourbon 
Street in Merrionette Park. It is known as' a favorite of firefighters. And with the 
event being from 5 until 9 p.m., they have the whole day to prepare the food there, 
socialize with each other, and then enjoy the entertainment during the evening 
while they pass out samples to all the guests. 

It Is a great deal for guests too. There is a $10 donation at the door that comes 
with 10 food tickets to be used for the sample size portions of all the food the fire¬ 
house chefs cook. Kids donation is $5, with food tickets and lots of fun things for 
them to do free. 

Two cover bands, 50-50 raffles and a grand raffle, kids games, desserts, plus the 
delicious food and fun atmosphere at Bourbon Street, make this a perfect evening 
for families, couples and anyone who enjoys a night out. The best part is that all 
the monies raised support over 600 individuals with developmental, physical, emo¬ 
tional disabilities and/or mental illness that comes to Sertoma Centre. 

To participate as a cook off competitor, or learn more about the BIG Event or 
Sertoma Centre, call Melanie Jones at (708) 371-9700, ezt. 206 or by email at 
mlones(g!sertomacentre.nry or go to www.scrtomacentre.nrp. 
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Chicago Man Convicted In 
Multi-State Loan Scheme 

Illinois Attorney General Lisa Madigw and Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White on April 
11 th announced the conviction of a Chicago man for loan fraud in a cross-countiy scheme. 

Following a six-day trial in Cook County Circuit Court, the jury took less than two 
hours to convict Robert L. Schillaci, 69, on two counts of acting as a loan broker with¬ 
out registration and two counts of fraud by a loan broker. The Class 4 felonies are pun¬ 
ishable by a maximum of one to three years in the Illinois Department of Corrections. 
His sentencing is scheduled for May 14. 

The Illinois Securities Department issued an order of prohibition against Schillaci in 
2006 and additional charges are pending against Schillaci in Illinois for securities fraud 
and also in Florida for perpetrating a similar scheme there. White advises investors, 
“Don’t give up your hard earned money to anyone calling themselves a loan broker, 
investment adviser, or any other financial professional, without checking with my office 
to make sure that person is properly licensed. To get more information, visit our Web 
site www.avoidthescam.net.’’ 

In his schemes, Schillaci accepted two advanced underwriting fees of $150,000 from 
two Florida residents who wanted to secure commercial loans of $1.4 million and $1.65 
million. In both cases, there was a contractual agreement that if the loan was not 
secured, the fee would be refunded. Schillaci diverted the loan applicants’ underwriting 
fees to his own personal use and failed to advise his clients that the purported loans 
were pontingent upon a local bank accepting Brazilian bank guarantees as collateral for 
the loans. The guarantees were later found to be forgeries. 

The case was investigated by Special Agents from the lUinois Securities Department, a 
division of the Secretary of State’s office. Assistant Attorneys General Neal Goodfriend and 
Ed Snow from Attorney General Madigan’s Financial Crimes Bureau prosecuted the case. 

Earth Day Event Focuses 
On Global Warming 

Come leam what all the commotion is about during “Earth 
Day 2008,” held at the Forest Preserve District of Cook 
County’s Sand Ridge Nature Center, 15891 Paxton Ave., 
South Holland. This free event, held on Saturday, April 19th, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., features fun, educational*activitie$ for the 
whole family to enjoy. There will be guided wildflower hikes, 
puprot shows, environmental displays, and much more. 

The theme for Earth Day this year is “Save the Blue Planet 
- Go Green!" Many fun activities are planned to help visi¬ 
tors leam about global warming and climate change. Parents 
and children will lean simple things they can do to help. 
There will be giveaways so guests can actively combat glob¬ 
al warming. Other activities include a children’s craft and an 
“Earth Day Jeopardy!” game. A master gardener will 
demonstrate how to start seeds in your own home. 

Admission is free. Activities ate ongoing or repeated at 
scheduled times. Individuals, families and scout groups are 
encouraged to attend. For additional Earth Day information, 
contact Sand Ridge Nature Center at (708) 868-0606. 

SCOPES 
Featured 
Speaker 

Dr. Christopher Koch, 
Superintendent of the Illinois 
State Board of Education, 
will be the featured speaker 
for the SCOPE Spring 
Dinner and Governing Board 
Meeting on April 30th, The 
dinner will be held at the 
Doubletree Hotel in Alsip 
and starts with registration at 
6:30 p.m. 

For information, contact 
Chris Slowik in the SCOPE 
office at (708) 424-3715. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 

0% Financing 

St00 by aur sbawraom 
3800 West 95th Street 

Evergreen Park ^ 

ammuMMaxtm M 

(708) 375-5225 
W* rMwva tto ligM to amH quanWiM and to eonwX Printins anor*. 

To Omega 12 
Glass 
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I he Pifference is Clear! 

IPGRADE 
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MMS Offer good thru April 30,20 

Purchasa a Larson 
Storm Door 

botofoon Jiprll i2Ui 
thru May 31st 

addnional 

MAIL-IN REBATE 

Speciauzing In: 
Steel Eotry Doors • Security Doors Windows • Storm Dooi 

• Patk) D(X)rs Garaix Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 
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S ByTHOMAS E. QAVIN 
Assn, (IHS.A) and the 
Illinois Press .Assn, (IPA) Stale Representative Bob Rita (D-Blue Island), Monique Davis (P-Chicago), Will 
arc pleased to announce Davis (D-Homewood). and Kevin Joyce (D-Chicago), and representatives from SSM 
that they have reached a Health Care held a press conference last Friday morning at St. Francis Hospital and Health 
court-sanctioned agree- Center to address ongoing efTorts to find a solution that would potentially keep the doors 
ment settling a dispute over open at the south suburbs facility. 
the sale of news photos and sSM Health Care, which operates the publisher of the Galena Gazette. "This 
access to IHSA events. The Blue Island hospital, announced two weeks agreement means that newspapers will con- 
agreement signed by both ago that it planned to close the facility due tinue to cover high school sports as they 
parties yesterday resolves to financial concerns. Rep. Bob Rita and have for more than a century and, in doing 
pending litigation. local lawmakers have since been involved so, provide services that are meaningful to 

"We have always wel- in discussions with SSM Health Care to find their comrhunities in the coming years. I am 
corned and encouraged ways to avoid closure. For more informs- also pleased that the staffs of both organiza- 
press coverage of our tion, contact Rep. Rita's constituent office tions could work together to reach this set- 
events," said Marty at (708) 396-2822. We will attempt to keep tlemenL” 
Hickman, executive direc- our readers posted on any significant devel- ‘‘While this issue began over the second- 
tor of the IHSA. "This opment regarding this story as it affects a ary use of photographs, the settlement 

IM-Tni 
W. lAnhMraaL 

ALSP EDITION agreement is a balance significant number of our readers. encompasses all platforms that newspapers 
SOTTTSDALE-ASFBURN INDB=SsiDBfT between the interests of • • • distribute their products," Bennett 
BRIDGEVIEW l\C)S=BClBsrr new spapers and the IHSA's Village of Midlothian Mayor Thomas “Throughout our discussions with the 
BURBANK-STICKNEY l\IDB=0CieNT responsibility to manage Murawski is hosting a “Business Loan Day" IHSA, we were adamant ^t newspapers 
ORLAND TDWNSHP MESSB'JGBT high school sporting events for Congressman ^bby Rush at the Raday have the right to control their products with- 

— ■ n»-\ effectively." Lodge (comer of 145&1 & Kedzie Ave.), out regard to whether that newspaper prod- 
1 ' ^®PPy resolve 3220 W. 145th St.. Midlothian, Friday, April up* was delivered on newsprint, on a web- 
I this issue." said David L. 18th from 9 a.m. until noon. Local business site, m streaming video or any other plat- m J Bennett, executive director owners will have the opportunity to apply form." ——^ j 

of the IP.A. "Illinois news- for business loans on site. Loans from The dispute heated iq) last fall when the 
papers always have been 55.000 to $50,000 will be available. IHSA fried a countersuit against the IPA and 

T T strong supponers of high Interested businessmen must have the fol- prohibited photographers from having field 
J~ilJ)lTlSKt ^TCLTlCtS Uu school sports and academ- lowing credentials: a driver’s license (pho- access during the state high school football r £ ies and we look forward to tocopy), social security number, federal tax championship games. Photographers also 
|-f A ‘ 1 ‘ geuing back to that focus." ID number, and a business check, in addi- were banned from wrestling and cheerlead- 
hnv r\lYl1YtP ( U^fnyVtPVC under the binding seme- “on “good credit, no fees win be charged ing competitions. _ 

-a -II'F f J ment agreement, the IHS.A for unapproved loan applications. For more The IPA then drafted two identical pieces 
„ ... . ... and the IP.A agree to four information and to RSVP, contact (708) of legislation, which quickly found strong 
Recently, during a hearing m the House .Aviation kev points; 385-9550. ext. 12. or via e-mail: vounus- support in both the Senate and the House of 

SuK-ommittee. Congressman Dan Lipinski pressed airline j unrestricted use sulemanra maii.house.gov. Representatives. The Senate bill passed 47- 
and Dept, of TransFKsrtation officials to do more to improt e 3^^ ^3,; ... 5 on April 1. The House bill had 23 spon- 

I, - newspapers. U.S. Rep. Judy Biggert (R-IL-13) was in sot*-The sponsors of both bills have agreed 
^ 2) ThMHSA retains the Bolingbrook recently working to help not to move the legislation in light of the 

hat .Amencans ex^-nence with air travel, said Rep. • homeowners facing foreclosiue At DuPage court settlement, Bennett said. 
Lipinski. "Just two days ago the Aviation Institute s annual nire an otticial "o nets lacmg Bennett i. . — «■„ 

Lipinski Stands Up 

For Airline Customers 
Subcommittee. Congressman Dan Lipinski pressed airline ; ^ 
and Dept. ofTransporiaiionofttcials to do more to improve J , ^^f^^**^*-*^*^ 
sen ice for airline customers. *>>' 

“.As a frequent Ilier I know all too well the frustrations . u 
that Americans experience with air travel." said Rep. "J. . 
Lipinski. "Just two days ago the Aviation Institute’s annual u*omcial Af r'ihe AMation Institute s annual photographer that will not Tounship's Uvy Center, she joined offi- continued, “TTiis is a victory for 
sun t> of airline passengers confirmed further detenoration P .i-i, h-om ih,. lllinnic press freedom and the independent rights of 
in air sen ice. noting that complaints are up 60“ 0 and that 

has e preferential access to cials from the Illinois Housing Ptc*® freedom and the independent rights of 
e\ ents except for training Development Authority (IHDA) for a newspapers to cover public events without 
romot.^a?andXS fi=et:;hip''“(;;;tt^^h ^DayZich -tric.ion from goverUent officials. 

ucwycu imsispacteptapie. ^ _ area homeowners with loan • 
The House of Renresen^^^ ■•SSI ,he al purposes. ^a homeowners with loan difficulties had . * • 

F.AAReauthonzaitLVior--00- irststptemLr‘™sb!U -'I The IHSA mav contin- fhe oppoi^ity to di^uss their options with All Points has learned that Worth 
which IS still being cons.der^bv the leTate. ^ foi^A the newspaper '^°“nseling agencies and slate ^ T°«f “d his 
nation s aviation poliev and spending priorities As a mem- '^^P'^^^^ntatives and estab- . staff will ^sist Worth Township homeown- 

ber of the House Transponation and Infrastructure and m Z 

All Points has learned that Worth 

3MULfi i> Mill iKTing conMaereu Dv me icnaie. sets lortn ine — ^ - -r u- *7- 
nation s aviation policv and spending priorities. As a mem- representatives and estab- . stafT will ^sist Worth Township homeown- 
her of the Hou-ce *Trin<nikrtaTiiYn in •! intVi-fm'niM lish shooting zoncs for Foreclosures have hit Illinois families with filing Appeals of their assessments 
Comni n^> RerLmin^^^^ safen purposf. neighborhoods especially hard," said to the Cook CotSoTBoard of Review. The 

inclusion of several prov isicvns designed to specificallv pro- Process will not be used to ^ j,u^ommittee on >o>^|n.p pro 
tect the rights of airline passengers: 1™'' ‘loor. field or site ..u. 

Financial Services Subcommittee on Township property assessment appeals until 

the new FAA acc^s forne^^paper ph^ “By giving struggling borrowers a chance to To file an appeal. Worth Township resi- 

Rcaulhorization bill, we must make s^tha'we"domore'to tographers.""'*'’^'^'h^X?iilU&eTrtm^'’4.':'r„m fde"ntifica'!f„n‘‘ ‘I'p/nv 
protect the rights of airhne nasseng^rs " si.tgd Rgn "''e recognize the lamilies keep their homes. That s not Identification Number (PIN) to the 
Lipinski. "I worked hard to m^e siL that" the^Hou^ important role® the IHSA eco‘I^^m^^a?d*f Assessor's office where staff will research 
passed an FAA Reauthonzation bill that wnll protect the fiv- Pla.' s m managing high LaunSr2()07 i. ,Pf“P«rt'f-V '^c 
mg public, including establishing an Advisorv Comrnin^ school sports and other Davs are ^inv h^H in ^ compimnt and file the 
for Consumer Protection tithin the' Dept, of competitive events in 
Transponation. The Senate needs to follow suit." Illinois, and we respect alized guitfanee on wi. t u a • «- 

The heanng also allow ed Rep. Lipinski to raise concerns that." Bennett said, nandnf m forKirur? ^ ® 
about recent merger discussions benveen several major air- ■‘Newspapers' interests in rights foss mitigation and r®® ““‘cc* “t • IbOl S. Pulwki Road in Alsip. 
lines. Although the last maior merger cx-curred in 2005. the high school athletics, verv [fndeil ^TSselo^ ^ Soni^v JT* I"’' *° 1 
affected airlines are still struggling to integrate their work- simply, have alvvavs beeh one-on one heln and ^ti^ avai able for M^day through Fn^y. Assessor John Z. 
forces and eliminate inefficiencies. These integration prob- to cover the ev ents thor- shoorrei^at foraughlMh?^' remind residrats that their 

detrimental to airline w orkers and the flying public." said "The IHS.A understands mortgages can also call the Ho^'NoLk,"^ -ri. a • ■ * * * 
Rep. Lipinski "It is irresponsible to allow greater consoli- the v alue of new spaper line at 1-888-995-HOPE ^Jhe adminKtrators staff and residents of 
daiions if they w ill only make matters w orse. I hav e sent a coverage of high school • • • Misencordia/Heait of Mercy Homes need 
letter co-signed by 47 of my colleagues - to the Secretarv spons."’ Hickman said ... i .■ your help! They are asking our readers and 

"This settlement will allow « relentless pressure exerted by their friends and frunilies to donate two 

both of our organizations to Sch^l ITso^I^Ho^'huc'a^v P?y* ^ 

of Transportation and the .Attorney General asking them to 
closely analy ze any pavposed merger, and pay careful atten- aiiai_.it oil. Jjiupiiscu iiicigci. aiiu pay careiUl anen- ootn OI our organizations to kchnnl Atcru-loi- iiuci. . ■•■B" uti^ misciituiuiB s v_miuy i.iajra UI. 
tion to the consequences such a merger would have on air- get back to doing what we the use of ^wtnrnl'” TT' regulate Friday. Apnl 25th and Saturday, April 26th^ 
line employees and the .\merican flying public." do best." nrnHurt or any other Miscncordia is being assisted by the world w iiiL'iv’» wvo ojiu Miv ."All It. I iv«ui IIY iiiK LiULMlv. do bcSl " J_a r ----*'* •••• t vfuivi iwiwia la LfwiiiK aaaiaidj UT viiw »»wi »w 

■ pt^t^uct as a result ofa settlement reached famous “Jelly Belly''candy company (who 
T . Ti jf A / n* /• Ajj-- **^*no*s Press donates all of the jelly beans for the week- Utnois Laws LrOVern Motorcycle Riding ^‘^^'''°"ally. the IHSA cannot end!) so mat the Uves of over 560 children 

^ P''preferential access to Its own phologra- and adults with developmental disabilities 
bicy cle nding seems a bit too t^ and • A muffler is required, but it cannot be ^ will be improved immeasurably. The Candv 

orv'yclmg is more y our spe^ there modified to mcrease the noise level how we do Days collection runs from davvn until dusk 
e foings you should know before you take above that emitted by the muffler that s“>ry," said David Bennett, all around Chicagoland. To volunteer your 

“ ^'"1 w^ ongiMlly installed. ^^T' .^'re'mr of the IPA. which has time, or to offer another form of sponsor- 
number of laws in lllitwi^pply speciti- • ^ h^lebar height must be below the 't' '^SA since last summer, ship, call (773) 273-2768 or sign up online 
to motorcycle ruling. Here are a few of shoulders. Bennett said the court settlement is a bind at www ndsericordia^re ^ 

. ... * are mandated by law to carrv the '"8 “^reement that is not subject to political "'vw.misenrorni* org^ 
Illinois does not require bikers to w ear basic minimum amount of insurance lia- administrative changes n u c 
helmeus; how ev er, strapping on a helmet bilitv . The agreement between the me a i u •'Obert Kuenstcr, owner/director 01 

may save your life • Bikere miLst obev all street signs signals a lawsuit filed last Novend!..,k * Kuenstcr Funeral Home in 
Motorcyclists miLst wear eye protection and traffic laws. ^ ^ iPA. In the lawsuit the IPA1*^1!*^ Lawn, reminded All Points that the 
unless the vehicle they are riding is Motorcy clists must pass a separate motor- 'he IHSA is a state actor in7iht. Lr' 1'.'’“ ‘^ree Senior Fitness Seminar “Happy 
equipped w ith a windscreen. cycle wnnen and road exam baSd on one of high school competitions are i^7 * Twinkling Eyes!" will lake place on 
A passenger seat and footrest are two classifications of cvrl^ ukioi. ...a _ events Acch.-u . mus puniic Wednesdav. Anril 3nth at 7 P.m. 

Illinois Laws Govern Motorcycle Riding 
.A muftler is required, but it cannot be 
modified to increase the noise level 

If bicy cle ndmg seems a bit too tame and 
motorcycling is more your speed, there are 
some things you should know before you take 
that "hog" out for a spin. 

A number of laws in Illinois apply specifi¬ 
cally to motorcy cle riding. Here are a few of 
them 

• Illinois does not require bikers to wear 
helmets; how ev er, strapping on a helmet 
may save your life. 

• Motorcyclists miLst wear eye protection 

equipped w ith a windscreen. 
-...—. a avfjoidic lliuior- .a a dCIOt 

~.a. a ......av.vv... ‘-•ycie wTiHen and toad cxBm frascd ou otic of high school competitions arc thus ™.ki;'. wm uu.v - 
A passenger seat and footrest are two classiticanons of cvcies. which are Class ^' ents. .As such the IHSA does n^rk”'^"esday, Apnl .30th at 7 p.m. 
required for bikers who cam a passen- L for motor-dnven cvcies with less than "ght to grant exclusivitv f^ 7k . c Presentations will be provided by local 
eer I50ec and Class M for motorcvcles. State “><1 does not have the riehi i.v P" ."8'''I’hy practitioners Dr. Sandra Bury, Optometrist 
The law requires at least one rearview Funded Rider Education is avaiUble for all newspapers do with their " and Dr. David Finkelstein. Podiairic - The law requites at least one rearview runum muci cuucauon is available for all newspapers do with their -• -..01 anu izr. uavid hinkelstein, I'ooiauK. 
minor, on the left or nght-hand sides or eligible applicants, and it is required for those Bennett said. products. Physician and Surgeon. All seminars arc 

^  inxferng* .18- written and road exams “* ®ni pleased that the IPA amt imc a offered as a public service by Thompson & 
• Daytime^ of hc^i^B IS required bv may be wiuved for those who have success- able to come to an a^wn '<^«"«cr Funeral Home, located at 5570 W. 

law A modulating headlight IS permitted, fully completed the nder s education course. Carter Newion. ptesit^T? 7' ^ ’5'h St. For more information and reserv a- 

.. 'PA and tions. call (708) 425-0500. 

minor, on the left or nght-hand sides or eligible applicants, and it is required for those Bennett said. " products. 

.. '“’tfera*' .'8-1^ wTinen and road exams am pleased that the IPA amt imc a 
Davtime use of headlights IS reouired bv fnav be waived for those who havo ahl.. ir, ...-- 'r-/\anvi IHSA were 



Environmentally Friendly 
Spring Cleaning Alternatives 

A Am* - ■   After months of snow, sleet, ice and 
cold weather, it's almost that time of 
year to open the windows, take a 
breath of ftesh air and clean your way 
to a greener home. Illinois EPA 
Director Doug Scott urges people 
throughout Illinois to think green 
when spring cleaning by using eco- 
friendly cleaning products and dis¬ 
posing of potentially hazardous waste 
properly. 

Household cleaners and other prod¬ 
ucts make indoor air in the typical 
home two to five times more polluted 
than the air outside. And while many 
store-bought cleaning products have 
reduced toxins and are made with nat¬ 
ural ingredients, homemade cleaning 
products are also a very economical 
option and use items that people 
already have at home. 

Some more environmentally fliend- 
ly green cleaning alternatives, which 
may reduce the need to use the other 
products as often, are easily made 
from products in the home. Some eco- 
friendly products include: 

• Drain cleaner: Pour separately: 
1/2 c. baking soda, 1/2 c. salt and 
1/2 c. vinegar and then follow 
with hot water. 

• Furniture polish: Use lemon oil 
or olive oil. 

• Glass cleaner: Use vinegar and 
water in equal parts or use corn¬ 
starch and water. 

• Oven cleaners: Place salt on 
spills; spot clean with baking 
soda and soapy water using steel 
wool or other scrub pads. 

• Scouring powders: Use baking 
soda and water and a scrub pad. 

• Ant control: Use molasses or 
honey in a lid (put outdoors on 
the ant trail). 

• Fertilizer: Use coffee grounds or 
compost material. 

• Copper cleaner: Use vinegar and 
salt on a damp sponge. 

• Air freshener: Simmer citrus fruit 
& citmamon in water. 

• Houseplant bug spray: Put the plant 
in the sink with a small amount of 
mild dish soap (not the disinfectant 

type) and I” or so of water - splash 
on the leaves and soil. 

* Laimdry detergent: Use baking 
soda and liquid soap on a wet 
cloth to spot clean. 

* Flea repellent: Use cedar chips in 
the pet's bedding and use 
Brewer’s yeast in their food. 

Another way to think green while 
you clean is to find a new life for items 
piled up in the garage or basement that 
you no longer need. Each spring, tons 
of imwanted items are sent to our local 
landfills, but there are many other 
ways to prevent potentially harmful 
waste from being dumped. 

This year, the Illinois EPA is offering 
10 household hazardous waste (HHW) 
collection events scheduled to be held 
across the state. The collections give 
citizens the opportunity to safely dis¬ 
pose of unused or leftover household 
products commonly found in homes, 
basements and garages statewide. The 
rnaterials are handled in an environ¬ 
mentally sound manner, diverting 
them from local area landfills. 
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Hynes Stops Insurance 

Funded Pre-Need 

Funeral Contracts 

Vote Fes On HB-4297 | 
„ . . . A “Green Living Work- 
Kainbow Hospice, a non-profit organi- complete description of hospice services, shop*” a free, family program 

zation serving terminally ill patients and This change would allow for those who ft”'persons at least ISyearsof 
their families in the Chicago area, joined have the best understanding of the bene- Thursday, April 
the Illinois Hospice and Palliative Care fit to take part in the use of the funds and P'"' ^“8ar 
Organization (IL-HPCO) in calling on would also orovide for moro Administration Center 

• ......V . . - MOV WI VlIV lUIIUS ailU 

Organization (IL-HPCO) in calling on would also provide for more extensive • ■ • - 
state representatives to support House professional educationJoliet. Registration is 

® A K . c r. '““--‘‘■‘hetenninallyill 
As passed by the State Government will benefit from the additional resources S^Lomm 
dmimstration rommin^A nn FaK I_:_ • '-ouniy program. 

. , . 7 —... ww..waa» aaviii aiiv auuiiiuiiai ii;»uuri;cs Unufirv nrncmim 

I*' organi- uTam'^Xyou can do to 
2008, HB-4297 will allow money in the zation. The IL-HPCO is a well-respected leave a smaller ecological 
hospice fund that comes from the sale of organization that works with hospice impact on the planet and dis- 
nospice license plates to be redirected to providers in Illinois to promote hospice as cover why making green 
the statewide organization (IL-HPCO) the finest health care at the end of life, choices is better for nature 
that represents hospice providers in With these funds, the IL-HPCO will have humans while saving 
Illinois. The funds will be used as grants greater assets to educate the public and yo“cself some money, 
for education and public relations con- health care providers about the value of Creek Admini- 
ceroing hospice care for special groups, 
including children; veterans; and ethnic, 
religious, and gender minorities. The 

health care providers about the value of Sugar Creek Admini- 
hospice in regards to end-of-life care a*™*'®" p®.!!?®'’ completely 
issues in the state of Illinois. Mcessible.The Sugar Creek 

__ .. Administration Center is religious, and gender minorities. The Rainbow Hospice wants to encourage all 
funds will also be used to build awareness local representatives to support this fffort Rod^yj mil^e^' of E 
in the state thmiish eHnc^Afinn nnH nttt. tn _:__«_ mile east oT Route in the state through education and out- to better allocate the hospice funds to be SiT^in^jotiet'For^Vonnation 
reach of hospice volunteers, patients, paid as grants to the IL-HPCO and to offer and registration, call (815) 
tamilies, and health care professionals. our support in their efforts to do so. 727-8700, weekdays 

Rainbow Hospice urged local state rep- ’ ^ 

upgrade security At Rest Areas 
be paid as grants to the IL-HPCO. The IL- Blagojeyich recendy announced upgrades are underway to 
HPCO shall distribute grant monies res( areas. New security cameras and emergency 
through a standing committee that ''''•'ere they are needed, providing motorists 
reviews fundinu solicitations and awards security when they stop at rest a^ along interstate highways in Illinois. 
Piim-ntiu *1, i? r A • t u s A emergency phones will be individually programmed to dial the near- 
thZoh ni n Kr" S'®** <'SP) State T?oo^ra or%pr5ate em«. 

rough the Illinois Department of Public gency personnel will then be dispatched to the site to respond to the calls 
The security cameras will provide surveillance of the rest area facilities and 

Margaret Rudnik, Executive Director surrounding parking areas. The cameras will be linked to a digital video 
of the Illinois Hospice and Palliative recorder (DVR) at each site, where video can be reviewed, as needed. 
Care Organization (IL-HPCO), imagined Approximately 40 million people visit Illinois' rest areas every year. In the 
what passage of the bill could do to edu- 3"® security cameras have ^sisted police in solving crimes. Medical 
cate the public and health care profes- res^nded to emergencies, in part from calls that came from the 
sionals alike, saying, “The hospice bene- of Transportation (IDOT) has allocat- 
fit may be the finest of the Medicare ben- ^ *'*50,000 toward the initial stages of the upgrade process. Work is under- 
.-n.c La . “f '^eoreare ben ^^ay at two test sites and is expected to be completed at 52 rest area locations 
fiillLt.^.^ * "°ia rv® by mid-summCT. D.M. Mattson of McLean, Illinois is installing the upgrades 
full advantage of it. - IL-HPCO would like and will provide the maintenance of the equipment and technical throuch 
to see that the public receives a more June 2010. The total cost through 2010 is $1.2 million. 

S Comptroller Dan Hynes has ordered National 
I Prearranged Services, Inc. to stop selling insurance-fund¬ 

ed prepaid fimeral benefit contracts in Illinois. 
I The order was issued following an investigation by 
, Hyries’ office that discovered irregularities by NPS in the 

selling of those contracts. The order, issued in January, was 
kept confidential to allow re^lators in Illinois and other 
states to continue their investigative and regulatory efforts. 

National Prearranged Services of St. Louis sells pre¬ 
need ^neral contracts in several states, including Illinois. 
NPS is an affiliated entity of Lincoln Memorial Life 
Insurance Company and Memorial Service Life Insurance 
Company, both Texas-based insurance companies. NPS 
has about 16,000 insurance-funded prepaid funeral bene¬ 
fits contracts outstanding in Illinois that were sold 
through more than 200 licensed funeral homes. 

Hynes’office launched its investigation of NPS last sum¬ 
mer, uncovering widespread wrongdoing. The office imme¬ 
diately alerted the Illinois Dept, of Financial and 
Professional Reflation (IDFPR), which regulates the sell¬ 
ing of insurance in Illinois, and other regulatory authorities. 

in addition, the office took measures to secure docu¬ 
mentation regarding NPS-related consumer contracts 
from funeral homes that are licensed by the Comptroller's 
Office to sell prepaid funeral services. The more than 950 
funeral homes licensed to sell pre-need funeral products 
in Illinois were advised not to use NPS or Lincoln 
Memorial instruments. 

Hynes said his office is working on behalf of consumers 
to ensure documented claims are honored by Lincoln 
Memorial. In the event Lincoln Memorial is unable to pay 
policyholders’ claims, the Comptroller's Office will work 
with the IDFPR to obtain payment from the Illinois 
Insurance Guaranty Fund, which was established in stale 
law to pay insurance claims of insolvent companies. 

Hynes said the regulatory action taken by his office 
could now be disclosed as the confidential nature of ongo¬ 
ing investigations has concluded. 

CoAsumers with questions or concerns about the status 
of their pre-need funeral contract can contact the funeral 
home where they purchased the contract or they can call 
the Illinois Office of the Comptroller consumer hotline 
toll-free at 1(877) 203-3401. Consumers also can call the 
general office number at (312) 814-2451. Due to the vol¬ 
ume of calls received by the office, callers may reach 
voice mail and are advised to leave a message. A staff 
member will call them back. For more information, con- 
sumera can also visit the Comptroller’s web site at 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING 

GREAT SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For an energetic, self motivated 
person. Inside sales, 

with some leads provided. 
Earn good commission 

on advertising. 
Flexible days and hours. 

Apply In person 

— ^ SOUTHWEST 

Newspapers 
3840 W. 147TH ST. 

- MIDLOTHIAN, lUINOIS 60445 
W ^ 1708) 388-2425 

Suburban Bank & Trust 

sbtBankNow.com 877.279.1300 

vVOOL; f'Alt 

Writ yMfiNlgUMkoadhiMdi: BEVERLY 9901 S. Western Ave. 773.779.6000 
OAK LAWN 10350 S. Cicero Ave. 708.952.5210 

__MARKHAM 3120W. 159th St 708.339.4700 
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Big Read To Screen ‘The Cry 

%!% \ 1 
"The Cry,” a supernatural thriller 

based on the chilling 500-year-old leg¬ 
end of La Llorona (the crying woman), 
will have its Chicago premiere at 
Beverly Arts Center (BAC) on 
Wednesday, May 7th at 7:30 p.m. as part 
of the Center's spring programming for 
the National Endowment for the Arts 
Big Read. The Big Read selection is 
“Bless Me, Ultima” by Rudolfo Anaya. 
Admission is $7; parking is free. 

“The Cry” was written and directed by 
Bemadine Santistevan who was bom 
and raised in a remote area of New 
Mexico. Santistevan left a successful 
career as a venture capitalist in New 
York City to make her first film, a sus¬ 
pense-filled tale based on the Southwest 
American legend of La Llorona. 
According to the legend, the beautiful 
specter is destined to forever cry in mis¬ 
ery after drowning her children. 

Santistevan, like many Hispanics, 
grew up hearing the haunting-story of La 
Llorona and being warned that if she 
misbehaved. La Llorona would take her 
away. As an adult, Santistevan 
researched the legend, realizing that the 
centuries-old stories had many versions 
in many countries. In 2003 she and 

Monique Salazar wrote the gripping 
screenplay, and in 2004 tliey began film¬ 
ing in New York City and New Mexico. 
In Santistevan's film, the anguished 
woman terrorizes New York City. 

"The Cry" was an official selection 
at the Los Angeles Film Festival, New 
York International Latino Film 
Festival, Hamptons International Film 
Festival, and Ravenna Nightmare 
Italian Film Festival. Outside of festi¬ 
vals, it has only been shown in special 
screenings for the NEA Big Read pro¬ 
grams celebrating “Bless Me. Ultima.” 

The BAC is partnering with 
Evergreen Park Public Library, Blue 
Island Public Library, and the Beverly. 
Mount Greenwood and Walker branch¬ 
es of the Chicago Public Library as well 
as local book clubs and schools to read 
and celebrate "Bless Me, Ultima” with 
special events scheduled in April and 
May. Among the events are 
“Visualizing Immigration," an art 
exhibit showcasing works that reflect 
the experience of immigration by five 
area artists, and a family portrait exhib¬ 
it feamring work by area high school 
students, both at the Beverly Arts 
Center through May 4th; a traveling 

exhibit on herbs and folklore of tbe 
Soulhwestem United States which can 
be viewed at libraries participating in 
the Big Read; book discussions at the 
libraries and Beverly Arts Center; a sto- 
lytelling presentation, the film screen¬ 
ing, and a Cinco dc Mayo free family 
event, also at the Beverly Arts Center; 
plus family events at the libraries. For a 
complete schedule, visit www.beverlv 

The soutb/southwest Chicago com¬ 
munities partnering with the BAC on 
this program are among nearly 200 
communities nationwide participating 
in the Big Read in 2008. 

The Big Read is an NEA initiative 
designed to restore reading to the cen¬ 
ter of American culture. The NEA 
presents the Big Read in partnership 
with the Institute of Museum and 
Library Services and in cooperation 
with Arts Midwest. The Big Read 
brings together partners across the 
country to encourage reading for 
pleasure and enlightenment. 

For more information on the Beverly 
Arts Center’s Big Read activities, call 
(773) 445-3838 or visit www.beverlv 

Voices From The Land Debuts I 
On Sunday, April 27tb at 2 p.m., a multi-media event including images, 

readings and music featuring 200 years of nature writing in the Chicago 
region will be presented as "Voices from tbe Land” at Garfield Farm 
Museum. Reservations and advance ticket sales are required. 

While researching for his 2002 book, A Natural History of the Chicago 
Region. Joel Greenberg uncovered hundreds of primary sources, written 
firsthand accounts, describing the land, animals, and plants of northern 
Illinois. Just released. Of Prairie. Woods, and Water: Two Centuries of 
Chicago Nature Writing, brings the words of settlers, bird watchers, poeti 
hunters, politicians, and wild flower enthusiasts together in one book 
reflecting the beauty of this most subtle landscape. Some of the writings 
were so inspiring, Greenberg has brought them to life with the production 
of ibices from the Land. This hour long piece includes photographic pro¬ 
jections, readings of these long forgotten once silent words, and musical 
accompaniment by folklorists Tom and Chris Kastle. 

The program will beheld at the Atwell Burr House at Garfield Farm 
Museum. The Burr House, moved on site in 1991 for use as a multi-pur¬ 
pose facility will also give testimony to the landscape that was here. Over 
the heads of the performers, the original log floor joists are exposed that 
were cut from the neighboring woods over 160 years ago. 

Advance tickets sales are required and reservations may be made by calling 
(630) 584-8485 or e-mailing infofa i;arfieldfarm.org. Garfield Farm Museum is 
located (l\ e miles west of Geneva. IL off IL Rt. 38 on Garfield Rd. 

!?jACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. oniy 

Music: "Rhythm Section" fri.. Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And MasterCard Accepted 

The Encore Concert Band will present 
their spring concert on Sunday, April 27th 
at 3 p.m. at Century Junior High School, 
10801 W. 159th St. in Orland Park. This 
free concert will feature selections such as 
Franz Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody #2, 
highlights from the musical Annie, Franz 
von Suppe’s Light Cavalry Overture, John 
Phillip Sousa's New Mexico March, and 
highlights from Gershwin’s musical Girl 
Crazy. For further information about the 
Encore Concert Band and the complete con¬ 
cert schedule, visit www.encorehand nrg 

Now in its 9th season, the 50+ piece band is 
conducted by Music Director and Founder 
Bill Schuetter. Band members range in age 
from high school students to adults, and musi¬ 
cians interested in joining are encouraged to 
sit in with the band at a weekly rehearsal on 
Thursday night at 7 p.m. at Century Junior 
High School. For information on scheduling a 
concert in your area or joining the band, call 
Rachel Kramer at (630) 209-1635, e-mail to 
EncoreBandfecomca.st.net. or visit their web 
site at www.encoreband.org. 
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Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ash for Diana 
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Western Avenue School (Flossmoor) will celebrate the 
school's 60th birthday on May 18th from I to 4 p.m. at the 
school, 940 Western Ave. The event will be held in con¬ 
junction with the school's ninth annual cultural fair. 
Contact Terry DeBruin at (708) 647-7454 or 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to alumfe.incamationcatholic.com. 

Bloom High School class of 1939 seeks alumni. Call 
(708) 756-2315. 

* • * 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

• * • 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks all alumni to cele¬ 
brate the parish's 75th' armiversary. They are also seeking 
alumni from the classes of 1949 through 2009 to celebrate 
the 60th anniversary of the school. Visit the school web site 
at www.stgeorgeschool.org or call (708) 532-2626. 

* * • 

Roseland Reunion II - The Roseland Reunion Committee 
is sponsoring Roseland Reunion II on May 3rd for those 
who lived or attended grammar school and/or high school 
in the Roseland area. For tickets and information, call Jan 
Jaremka Martinez at (219) 322-5977. 

• * * 

Mendel Alumni Association - “All Class" Reunion (hon¬ 
oring classes of 1956, 1957, 1958 for their 50th anniver¬ 
saries), Friday, April 18th, 7 p.m. to midnight, Lexington 
House, 7717 W. 95th St., email ronhawks@aol.com or 

St. Maty High School (formerly at 2044 W. Grenshaw) - 
All-Class Reunion, April 20th at Carlisle, 435 E. 
Butterfield Rd., 11:30 a.m. (Luncheon is to benefit Sisters 
of Charity, BVM, Retirement Program) Call Alumnae 
Office at (773) 274-7970. 

ABWA Dinner And 

Fashion Show 
The American Business Women’s Association Libra 

Charter Chapter will host “Soaring Into Summer” dinner 
and fashion show on Thursday, May 1st at Gaelic Park. 
6119 W. 147th St., with a cash bar at 6 and dinner at 7 p.m. 

Fashions for all occasions will be from Coldwater Creek. 
Tickets are $32 per person. All profits will benefit the 
ABWA Scholarship Fund. 

To purchase tickets call Mary Lou Deegan at (708) 687- 
3055 weekdays or (708) 532-1627 evenings, or call Nicole 
Arnold at (708) 235-8912, ext. 19, weekdays or (708) 227- 
5353 evenings. 

Tickets must be purchased by Thursday, April 24th. 

DISCO 70'S NIGHT 

AT THE HIDEAWAY 

-*y Keith Huff 
hv Rll.*.:. Tilth;:I 

PRtViEWi EtBHUAH: 

TICKETS$25.00JITTHE INI 
iNcuiEs iKi Ml mm n mipm 

ri inu ifirnni. 

kANCE CONTEST 

1S1 PLACE $50.00 

2nd Place $30.00 

3rd Place$20.00 

BEST DRESSED 



spelling Bee 

Participants Wanted! 

In 7h!^'oT held on Thursday, May 8, at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Orland Township Activity Center, There is no 
charge to compete. 

c '""‘'nue on to the regional 
filing bee competition in Maine Township held on 
Monday, June 23rf at 10:30 a.m. Transportation for the 
top winners will be provided by Orland Township. 
Contestants are encouraged to register prior to the 

Township office. 
15100 S. 94th Ave., Orland Park to pick up the spelling 
bee guidelines and word list. k e 

Orland Tovraship serves the communities of Orland 
Park, Orland Hills, the western half of Tinley Park, and 
the unincorporated area of Orland Township. 

'^e Orland Township office is open Monday through 
Fnday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Tuesdays until 6 p.m 
For more information, contact Kathy Kenyeri, Senior 
Services Coordinator at (708) 403-4222. 

Teachers Invited To 
Free Resource Fair 

There are three good reasons why teachers should attend 
the Illinois First Amendment Center’s Teacher Resource 
Fair Aug. 7 in Springfield. I. It’s free and even includes a 
free buffet lunch. 2. Teachers will receive free resources 
that they can use in their classrooms and will learn about 
mpy more available resources. A wide variety of resources 
will be made available — not just First Amendment materi¬ 
als. 3. Teachers attending the workshop will receive five 
Continuing Professional Development Units at the conclu¬ 
sion of the program. The fair is limited to 200 participants. 
Pre-repstration is required. 

During the Resource Fair, teachers will attend four 
workshops from the 16 offered. During lunch, the keynote 
speaker is Holocaust survivor Aaron Elster. 

Other sessions offered during the workshop include 
SMART board training, making history and science fun, crit¬ 
ical thinking, using picture books to motivate writing, math 
and mirth, the election process, accountability testing, a chat 
with Ben Franklin and, of dihrse, the First Amendment. 

The fair will be held from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the 
Crowne Plaza Hotel in Springfield. Educators must pre¬ 
register by Mffi^ Amanda Mibb at (217) 241 -1300 or via 

Avoiding 
identity 
Theft 

Representatives from the 
Cook County Sheriff’s 
Office will be presenting a 
program designed to help 
senior citizens protect 
themselves against identity 
theft, according to the office 
of Sheriff Thomas J. Dart. 

“Avoiding Identity Theft” 
will be presented on 
Thursday, April 24th at 2:30 
p.m. at Smith Village, 2320 
W. 113th PI. in Chicago. 
Individuals attending this 
meeting will learn steps 
they can take to protect 
their identity. 

“Unfortunately, identity 
theft is a crime that has 
become easier to commit 
thanks to computer automa¬ 
tion and other technological 
advances,” Sheriff Dart 
said. “This program will 
help seniors become aware 
of the steps they can take to 
avoid becoming victims of 
identity theft.” 

For more information, 
call (773) 869-7159. 
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Mother McAuley High School 

Honors Dignitaries 
wiSfi*!* .* *“** Mother McAuley Liberal Arts High School, 
highlight individuals who have generously served important causes, and have 
achiyed success in their professions and communities. The Catherine McAuley 
LeadersMp Award will be presented to Stephen and Winnie Gardner Ligda, ‘59, 
and the Distinguished Alumnae Award will be given to Ales Meneses, ‘83. Guests 
S!!! ."S'* congratulate the honorees, by attending the party, on 
Saturday, April 19, at Drury Lane Oak Brook. Refreshments from an open bar are 
available, beginning at 6:30 p.m., followed by a short program and dinner. 

In keeping with past traditions, students will perform during the social hour, and 
at the start of the program. AC Rock, a vocal group, is scheduled to present a brief 
musical show, and a disc Jockey plans to provide songs for dancing. A mini-auction, 
featuring such items as a trip, artwork, jewelry, gift certificates, sports memorabil- 
M, and more, is an attraction. Cash will be awarded to the raffle winners. 

McAuley 

A Celebration kickoff offered an opportunity for past recipients, board mem¬ 
bers, committee members, faculty, staff, and contributors to meet the distinguished 

*’'***‘® before the actual dinner. Enjoying the pre-event are (left to 
right) Steve Meneses, brother of award recipient Alex; Mother McAuley High 
School board chairman Laura Shallow, of Fifth Third Bank; School 
president/principal Dr. Christine Melone; Marilyn and Luis Meneses, parents of 
Alex. ProcMds of the event are directed toward the endowment for scholarships 
and financial aid. 

Active Senior Expo Mature TTr>lpncl,pd\ Are 
Active Senior Expo, an event “dedicated to inform, C Vy f tl/Cld’dr JCid' DGSiCHlGCl TO PrOtfiCt 

educate and entertain senior citizens” «/ill he helH en ® iwwJ 
Active Senior Expo, an event “dedicated to inform, 

educate and entertain senior citizens,” will be held on 
Wednesday, April 23rd at Georgios Banquets, 8800 W. 
159th St. in Orland Park. Show hours are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Active Senior Expo features hundreds of products and 
services designed specifically for seniors. Offerings include 
health care, retirement communities, assisted living, finan¬ 
cial, insurance, legal, estate planning, home care, travel, 
consumer products, government programs and more. 

Special attractions include free health screenings, free 
Krispy Kreme doughnuts (while supplies last) and door 
prize drawings. Live entertainment featuring Big Band 
vocalist Nora Drysch will be presented at noon. 

No registration is required and regular admission to the 
event is $2. However, free admission coupons are widely 
available and attendees can obtain a free admission coupon 
by visiting www.activeseniorexpo.net. Parking is free. 

Junior Farmer Classes 
New six-week sessions of Junior Farmer Classes will 

begin at the Children's Farm at The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway in Palos Park, on Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, April 21st through 24th. 

Junior Farmers is an opportunity for children, age three 
to twelve, to learn about and enjoy the life of the farm. 
The highlight of the spring session for the Junior Farmer 
program is the opportunity to see the baby animals arrive. 
The program is led by veteran Children’s Farm coordina¬ 
tor Kay Ardizzone who claims she learns as much or more 
from the children as she teaches them. 

Junior Farmer classes meet one hour each week for six 
weeks. Classes are available for children age three to six 
on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday at 10 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m. and on Saturday at 10 a.m.; for children age six to 
eight on Monday and Thursday at 4 p.m. and on Saturday 
at 11:30 a.m.; and for children age nine to twelve on 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. and Saturday at 3:30 p.m. The cost 
of the six-week program is $67. Advance registration is 
required. For frirther information, call (708) 361-3650. 

Elvis Tribute Show Set 
On Sunday, April 20th, Midwest #1 Elvis Tribute artist 

Bob -West will be at Nikos, 7600 S. Harlem in 
Bridgeview. Show time is 8 p.m. and the performance 
will be in the lounge. 

Admission is free. For more information, call Nikos at 
(708) 496-0300. 

Is it true that tornadoes occur more frequently during 
rush hour? Can dogs and cats detect earthquakes before 
they occur? It seems everyone can tell you a “fact” about 
natural disasters. Listed below are interesting facts sur¬ 
rounding these events so you can separate the facts from 
fiction! 

EARTHQUAKES: 
Plates of the earth’s crust can move as slowly as a mil¬ 

limeter a week - which is about the same as the growth 
rate of the human fingernail. 

The energy release of the Indian Ocean earthquake of 
2004 (9.3 on the Richter Scale) was equivalent to 23,000 
times that of the bomb dropped on Hiroshima. 

It’s a myth! Dogs and other animals cannot predict 
earthquakes. 

VOLCANOES: 
• The eruption of Mt. St. Helens in 1980 propelled ash into 

the atmosphere to a height equivalent to 30 Sears Towers. 
• The way volcanic aerosols reflect light produces vivid 

red sunrets. The red skies in Edvard Munch’s famous 
1893 painting The Scream are now thought to accurately 
reflect the eerie twilight seen in Norway for months after 
Krakatoa’s eruption almost 7,000 miles away. 

• Worldwide, some half a billion people make their homes 
near volcanoes that have erupted before, and could again. 

HURRICANES: 
• The word "hurricane” comes from Huracan, the god of 

big winds and evil spirits once worship^ ^ the Maya 
people of Central America. 

• The Bhola Cyclone of 1970, in what is today’s 
Bangladesh, was the single deadliest weather-related dis¬ 
aster in history, with over 500,000 casualties. 

• The hurricane that struck Galveston, Texas in 1900 was 
the deadliest namral disaster in U.S. history that caused 
20-foot floods and over 8,000 deaths. 

• In 2005, there were so many named hurricanes that let¬ 
ters of the Greek alphabet had to be used to name storms 

195?* began acquiring names in 

TORNADOES: 
• The wind speed of an EF-5 tornado can reach almost half 

the speed of sound. 
• On March 18, 1925, the “Tri-State Tornado” spanned 

three states and lasted from 1 to 4:30 p.m. leaving some 
15,000 homes destroyed and is both the deadliest and the 
longest-lasting tornado on record. 

• Tornadoes occur most often during evening rush hours 
(between 3 and 7 p.m.). 

• Opening windows and doors is, in fact, not rccommend- 
M during a tornado. This is an old myth based on the 
belief that this would equalize pressure in a building. 

If you are over age 40 and have been informed by your 
boss at work that you may be too old to perform certain 
tasks, you may have grounds for an age bias claim. 

A U.S. S^reme Court ruling issued in March 2005 makes 
it easier to file a claim, even if the boss did not intend his or 
her reinarks to be harmful. It is estimated that there are 
approximately 75 million middle-age and older adults who 
could be impacted by the court's decision. 

The rule docs not mean that older workers automatically 
have a leg up if they choose to file a lawsuit. The ruling states 
that employers can cite “reasonable” factors such as neces¬ 
sary cost-cutting to justify practices that may hurt older 
workers. 

Since 1967, older workers have been protected by the fed¬ 
eral Age Discrimination in Employment Act. The law, which 
applies to employees and job applicants who are 40 or older, 
states that it is unlawful to discriminate against a person 
because of his or her age with respect to any term, condition 
or pnvitege of employment - including, but not limited to, 
hiring, firing, promotion, layoff, compensation, benefits, job 
assignments, and training. 

It is also unlawful for employers with 20 or more employ¬ 
ees to retaliate against an individual for opposing employ¬ 
ment practices that discriminate based on age or for filing an 
age discrimination charge, testifying, or participating in any 
way in an investigation, proceeding, or litigation. The law 
also applies to employment agencies and to labor oiganiza- 
tions. as well as to the federal government. 

For further information about law-related issues, contact 
an Illinois State Bar Association member-lawyer in your area 

Benefits Program 
The Chicago Ridge 

Public Library. 10400 S. 
Oxford, will hold a work¬ 
shop on Medicare's Best 
Kept Secrets on Thursday, 
April 24th, at 7 p.m. There 
is a Medicare benefit that 
covers 100% of costs for 
nursing visits, home health 
aid visits, medical equip¬ 
ment and medications relat¬ 
ed to an illness. 

It’s Hospice. Hospice is 
often misunderstood. This 

information session by 
MERIT Hospice will clear 
up the myths and explain 
the truth about this service 
available to all Medicare 
recipients and every mem¬ 
ber of the community. The 
program will be presented 
by Emily B. Gray, Director 
of Hospice Services, 
MERIT Hospice Service. 

Register for this free pro¬ 
gram by calling the library 
at 
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SUSHI—THE GOOD AND THE BAD 

With its good-for-you reputation and status in 
Hollywood, sushi has betm a longtime favorite of the health 
and trend-conscious across our country. A recent New York 
Times article, however, raised questions about the potential 
dangers associated with sushi. According to the times, sushi 
bought from 20 stores and restaurants popular in New York 
City tested for mercury in levels that were so high, that six 
pieces eaten a week would exceed the us Environmental 
Protection Agency’s (EPA) safety level. 

Mercury is a naturally-occurring metal, which in high 
amounts, can harm the nervous system. It can originate 
from natural sources like volcanoes, and man-made ones, 
such as coal-burning power plants. According to the EGA, 
the two account for more than 40 percent of all human- 
caused mercury emissions in the US. 

Mercury is released into the air and most of it falls into 
soil and bodies of water. Bacteria which live at the bottom 
of lakes and oceans in sediment convert it to methylmer- 
cury—a highly toxic form of mercury to humans. This 
then accumulates in little fish as they consume tainted 
algae and other organisms. From there, the mercury trav¬ 
els up the aquatic food chain. The smaller fish usually do 
not have high levels, but they get eaten in quantity by big¬ 
ger fish like swordfish, tuna, and sharks. All of these fish 
can contain a great deal of mercury in their flesh. 

Several studies recently have. associated high mercury 
levels in adults with impaired concentration fatigue and 
headaches. According to Gayl Canfield PhD, RD, director 
of nutrition at the Pritikin Longevity Center and Spa in New 
York City, avoiding big predatory fish like shark and sword¬ 
fish on a regular basis should keep you away from many 
problems with mercury contamination. If you eat them once 
a year or so, it doesn't matter—but you shouldn't make these 
fish a regular part of your diet. 

Other options much lower in mercury are wild salmon, 
herring, trout, whitefish, and sardines. But all experts 
agree—if you need your “sushi fix” every once in a while, 
don't fret. 

Lucinda K. I.ysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago, 
Illinois, and Stuart. Florida. She is Health cfi Medicine 
Editor for .Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding today 's column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press, iS-H) Hest 147th Street, 
Midlothian. Illinois. 6044^ or at dietdownlaaol com 

Taking Care Of Your Feet Is Not Childs Play 
(NU) - With winter’s cold weather passing and the sun¬ 

shine beginning to peek through the clouds, it’s time for 
kids to escape the clutches of (he television and embrace 
the playground. Whether it’s participating in a game of 
tag, playing a sport or having fun in the sandbox, plenty 
of children will be active on their feet this summer. 

However, a day in the sun can end with a day at the doc¬ 
tor’s office if the proper safety measures are ignored. 
Before children catch a glimpse of the giant slide at the 
pool, the oversized toys at the park or the exciting rides at 
the amusement park, prepare them with the right footwear 
and protect them with the right care. 

These tips from the American Podiatric Medical Associa¬ 
tion (APhi\) could save your child’s soles this summer: 

• Carefully observe your child’s walking patterns. Does 
your child have toes that point in or out, have knock- 
knees or other gait abnoimalities? These problems 
can be corrected if they are detected early and treated 
by a podiatrist. 

• Children’s feet change size rapidly, so always have 
your child’s feet measured each time you purchase 
new shoes. 

• Limit the time children wear platform or heeled shoes 
and alternate with good quality sneakers or flat shoes. 
High-tops generally help prevent ankle sprains. 

• Don’t buy shoes that need a “break-in" period. Good 
shoes should feel comfortable right away. For athlet¬ 
ic activities, choose a shoe that is designed for the 
sport your child will be playing. 

• Never pack brand-new shoes for your children to 
wear on vacation. 

• Walking barefoot on pavement, hotel or airplane car¬ 
peting, in hotel bathrooms or a locker room and near 
the pool can make your child susc^tible to a host of 
infections. Always wear a pair of flip-flops or strappy 
sandals made of soft, supple leather to prevent con¬ 
tracting a bacteria of fungus like athlete’s foot or 
plantar warts. 

• When applying sunscreen, don’t forget to put some 
on your child’s feet. Additionally, always rememlm 
to re-apply. 

• Lack of complaints by a youngster is not a reliable sign. 
The bones of growing feet are so flexible that they can 
be twisted and distort^ without the child being aware. 

• Be careful about applying home remedies to chil¬ 
dren’s feet. Preparations strong enough to kill certain 
types of fungus can harm the skin. Your best bet is to 
visit an APMA member podiatrist for treatment. 

For a listing of doctors and for more information, visi t 

I Salmonella Found In Cereal Respiratory Health Asso¬ 
ciation of Metropolitan 
Chicago hosts the second 
annual Inspiration: A Benefit 
for Women’s Lung Health 
on May I, at 6 p.m. at The 
Metropolitan Club. Special 
guest Grace Anne Domey 
Koppel, COPD patient and 
wife of veteran journalist 
Ted Koppel, will be honored 
for making a lasting differ¬ 
ence for lung health. 

The evening includes a 
reception and auction to sup¬ 
port the RHAMC’s Women & 
Lung Health Initiative. Catch 
Your Breath:K>. Tickets are 
$100. For more information 
and tickets, contact Rebecca 
Weinberg at (312) 628-0211 
or you can visit www.catch 

Dr. Damon T. Arnold, state public health 
director, is warning consumers not to eat 
Malt-O-Meal unsweetened Puffed Rice 
and unsweetened Puffed Wheat with “best 
if used by” dates ranging from APR0808 
(April 8. 2008) to MAR1909 (Match 29, 
2009) due to possible Salmonella contami¬ 
nation. Malt-O-Meal recalled the cereal 
after the company’s internal routine food 
safety testing found Salmonella. A link 
between the cereal and Salmonella cases 
has not yet been confirmed. 

“I want people to check their shelves 
for the recalled puffed rice or puffed 
wheat cereals and get rid of them. 
Although it has not yet been confirmed 
that this cereal has caused people to 
become ill, it’s better to be safe than 
sorry. Either take the cereal back to the 
store where you bought it for a refund or 
throw it out, but just make sure you don’t 
eat it," said Dr. Arnold. 

Salmonella is often mistaken for the 

“stomach flu.” Symptoms, which last 
from 24 hours to 12 days, include 
headache, muscle aches, diarrhea, vomit¬ 
ing, rumbling in the bowels, chills, fever, 
nausea and dehydration. Symptoms usual¬ 
ly appear six to 72 hours after ingestion. 
Anyone experiencing these symptoms 
after eating the recalled cereal is urged to 
contact their health care provider and 
local health department. 

The recalled product was distributed 
nationally, marketed under the Malt-O- 
Meal brand and as some private label 
brands including Acme, America’s Choice, 
Food Club, Giant, Hannaford, Jewel, Laura 
Lynn, Pathmark, Shaw’s, Shoprite, Tops 
and Weis Quality. A comprehensive listing 
of affected products can be found at 
www.malt-o-meal.com/recallinfo. Malt-O- 
Meal reports that all its other products are 
safe to eat. 

Consumers with questions may contact 
Malt-O-Meal at I (877) 665-9331. 

Prostate Screening 
On Tuesday, April 22nd, Little Company of Maty Hospital, 

2800 W. 95th St in Evergreen Park, will hold free and confi¬ 
dential Prostate Cancer Screenings for early detection. The 
screening will take place from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. No appoint¬ 
ment is necessary. Prostate cancer affects I in 6 men. Men 
should begin annual testing no later than ages 40 to 50 years 
old. depending on race and family history. For more informa¬ 
tion. call (866) 540-LMCH (5624) or visit www.lcmh.nrp 

Lawmakers “Exhausting All Possible Options” 
To Avoid Closure Of St. Francis. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield -gL 
Individual Health, Group and | 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

708/423-5600 

State Reps. Bob Rita (D-Blue 
Island). Monique Davis (D-Chicago). 
Will Davis (D-Homewood). and Kevin 
Joyce (D-Chicago). announced at a 
Friday morning press conference at St. 
Francis Hospital and Health Center 
that they have been working and will 
continue to work with SSM Health 
Care to prevent the closure of the Blue 
Island facility. 

“I fully understand how important it 
is to the livelihoods and health care of 
the families in our community that we 
keep St. Francis open." Rita said. "We 
are not just going to throw up our arms 
and say there is nothing we can do. We 
are exhausting all possible options and 
working with SSM Health Care to 
resolve this issue.” 

SSM Health Care, which operates the 

Blue Island hospital, announced last 
week that it planned to close the facility 
due to financial concerns. Rita and local 
lawmakers have since been involved in 
discussions with SSM Health Care to 
find ways to avoid closure. 

According to representatives from 
SSM Health Care, several organiza¬ 
tions have come forward expressing 
interest in acquiring the hospital. SSM 
said it knows that keeping the hospital 
open is in the community’s best inter¬ 
ests, but despite its ongoing discus¬ 
sions with local legislators to keep the 
hospital open, says it cannot guarantee 
the hospital will remain open. 

“We are committed to finding a solu¬ 
tion as soon as possible so residents 
and employees are not left wondering 
about the future of the hospital,” said 

Dixie Platt, senior vice president of 
mission and external relations for SSM 
Health Care. 

“Rep. Rita and I are working togeth¬ 
er with representatives of the communi¬ 
ty and the hospital to try to come to a 
resolve to keep St. Francis Hospital 
open. SSM has given us their assurance 
that they will look at all of the options,” 
said Senate President Emil Jones. 

“We can’t predict the outcome of our 
efforts, but I can say with all certainty 
that we are doing eveiything we can to 
save SL Francis,” Rita said. “I have 
been given every assurance by SSM 
Health Care that they will continue to 
work with us and make attempt to keep 
our hospital’s doors open.” 

For information, contact Rita’s con¬ 
stituent service office at (708) 396-2822. 

Supporters Hold Vigil To Save St. Francis 
On Sunday, April 13th over 100 people joined together for a 

vigil outside of St. FratKis Hospital in Blue Island to show sup¬ 
port to save the hospital. The prayer group included religious 
leaders and Blue Island Mayor Donald Peloquin. The 103- 
year-old hospital is a landnu^ in Blue Island and its closing 
will affect the entire neighborhood and the surrounding area. 

Two weeks ago on April 2nd SSM Health Care, owners of 
the St. Francis, announced the hospital would close its doors. 
SSM gave the reason for closing is due to the loss of millions 
of dollars created by patients on Medicaid and those who 
have no health insurance. 

SSM is seeking a certificate of approval to clo.se St. 
Francis. About 1.400 employees will lose their jobs if the 
hospital closes. Blue Island residetils, businesses and elected 
officials, with the help of mayors in surrounding communi¬ 
ties and state officials, are fighting to keep (he hospital open. 
Reportedly they are counting on a possible,offer from 

Transition Healthcare. An earlier offer by Transition failed 
and they are now trying to obtain another source for funding 

SSM has now announced it will build a new $140 million 
hospitol in Janesville, Wisconsin. According to company 
officials the 50-bed hospital in Janesville has been planned 
for y^. Reportedly the Janesville Hospitel is scheduled to 
open in 2010. SSM is also planning a new $200 million hos¬ 
pital in Jefferson City, Missouri to open in 2012. 

In a memo sent to the hospital staff this past week, sever¬ 
al doctors have committed their support and say they will 
actively continue using St. Francis for their patients until the 
doore are actually closed. (There is a copy of the memo on 
the front page of this Issue.) 

SSM executives are reportedly concerned that the staff 
mi^t leave to take jobs elsewhere before the hospital clos¬ 
es. This may cause cuts m services. Many of the physicians 
arc on staff at other hospitals. ^ 
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708-422-1900 
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This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 
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• Tour the Family Birth CenteH ■Azmm' 
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^JoUfppS^ Runners 
Honored 

Clean Boating Act Of 2008 

GET KIDS OUTSIDE: Officials of the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service recently met with health care profession¬ 
als to create ways to get kids outside and involved with 
nature. More than 100 health professionals and land man¬ 
agers met at the “Let's Go Outside for Health" to help the 
Service develop strategies to create enjoyable and mean¬ 
ingful experiences for Americans in the outdoors, improv¬ 
ing their health and well-being and leading to lifelong con¬ 
nections to the environment. This issue is important 
because connecting families and children with nature will 
help ensure the future conservation of the natural world. 

Studies show the American people, especially children, 
are spending less time involved in outdoors recreational 
activities than any previous generation. Nature is important 
to children's development - intellectually, emotionally, 
socially, spiritually and physically. 

Research indicates as children's connection to and time 
spent with nature has diminished childhood ailments and 
medical problems have vastly increased. Even the simple 
activity of playing outside helps children develop better 
motor skills, physical fitness and general health. For infor¬ 
mation; http://www.fws.gov/children/. 
■ REEL IN 2008 WISCONSIN FISHING REPORT: 
Anglers heading for Wisconsin can reel in the latest fishing 
reports, tips and techniques in the 2008 Fishing Report. This 
annual 16-page fishing forecast new^iaper is now available 
online at http://diir.wi.gov/fish/repoits/fiahingreDort/. 

“The fishing report is a reminder that inlandfishing season 
is just around the comer,” says Mike Staggs, Wisconsin's 
fisheries director. “It’s a great resource for avid anglers and 
newcomers to the sport as they plan their fishing outings.” 

This year, anglers will be able to learn about fish ptmula- 
tions arid fishing prospects fiom the fish surveys restilts DNR 
fish biologists provide for many popular waters statewide. 

Musky hunters hoping for success this season should read 
“Musky Mania” for tips of the trade from an accomplished 
musky angler. Or check out “Year-round shore fishing on 
Lake Michigan” for seasonal fishing opportunities, without 
ever leaving land. 

Rounding out the fishing report this year is a kids section 
for future generations of anglers. Find ideas for family out¬ 
ings, tips on taking kids fishing, coloring pages and fishy 
fun on EEK! DNR’s award-winning environmental educa¬ 
tion Web site for kids. 
■ WING SHOOTING CLINICS: The DNR and parmer- 
ing organizations will host a series of wingshooting clinics 
for beginning shooters end for more experienced hunters 
beginning this spring. Youth/Women's clinics are fiee. 
Saturday sessions generally provide instruction for girls 
and boys ages 10-IS, while Sunday sessions are generally 
used to provide instruction for girls and women ages 10 
and older. (Youth participants must be at least 4 feet 6 inch¬ 
es tall and wei^h at least 75 pounds.) Instructors are certi¬ 
fied by the National Sporting Clays Association. 

Hunter clinics are designed to enhance the win^shooting 
skills of those ages 16 and older. Hunters with wingshoot¬ 
ing skill levels ftom beginner to advanced are encouraged 
to attend. A small fee is assessed each hunter clinic partic¬ 
ipant to cover the cost of clay targets and refreshments. For 
complete Wingshooting Clinic schedule, check the IDNR 
web site at http;//dnf.5tite.il.os/8rwHs. 
■ LAKE SHELBYVILLE CHAPPIE REMINDER: 
Anglers interested in ciappie fishing are reminded of a new 
reflation on Lake Shelb^lle that took effect April 1st It will 
allow the continued harvest of 10 crappies that are 10 inches or 
longer but will also allow the harvest of five crappie less than 
10 mches. Due to crappie population dynamics and fishing 
activity, the new regulation was determined to likely produce 
the best results for enhancing crappie fishing at the lake. 

A large majority of white crappie cau^t 1^ anglers has been 
between 9 and 10 inches. Because of mis, the limit below 10 
inches was set at only five fish to prevent potential over har¬ 
vest of white crappie to size 10 inches and larger at Lake 
Shelbyville. For more information on Illinois fishing regula¬ 
tions, pick up a copy of the 2008 Illinois Fishing Information 
booklet, or find it online at http://dnr.state.il u.«i/fi.sh/digest/. 
■ ILLINl MUSKIES ALLIANCE QUARTERLY 
MEETING: ‘Staff at Jake Wolf Hatche^ will collect 
brood stock from Spring Lake. These fish will spawn at the 
hatchery and then be released back in Spring Lake. ‘Nets 
are needed for three ponds at Jake Wolf Hatchery. The cost 
per net is about $2000. Clubs are asked to dig deep and 
donate to this cause. Nets increase pond production over 
80%. ‘The Illinois High School Association will start bass 
fishing as a team sport in 2009. Terry Brown is the man 
who put it together and made it happen. Boats will be sup¬ 
plied by anglers around the stale. 

Youth Basketball Tournament 
North American Youth Sports announced that they still 

have .several remaining openings in its second spring youth 
basketball toumamcni in the Elmhurst area at Elmhurst 
College on May 16-18. 

This loumameni will,feature ten dilTcrent brackets. They 
include 5th-6lh grade boys; 5th-6lli grade girls; 7lh grade 
boys; 7th grade girls; 8th grade boys; 8lh grade girls; 9th- 
lOth grade boys; 9lh-l0lh grade girls; Ilth-I2lh grade 
boys; and lllh -12th grade girls. All grades arc based on 
the grade in which a student is currently enrolled. 

The entry free for this tournament is $120 and guarantees 
each team a minimum of two games. There will be awards 
nresented in each bracket. The entry deadline is April 25th. 

For additional information or an entry form, call the toll- 
fw-o NAYS sDline tournament hotline at I -866-352-5915 or 
rnumamentKor Mark Scherer at (630) 617-3147. 

A newly introduced Senate bill, “The runoff from rain, should not be viewea 
Two individuals and the clean Boating Act of 2008” (S. 2766) under the Clean Water Act as being similar 

women s cross country team promises to be a practical solution to a to a commercial ship s ballast water, said 
earned 2007 Academic All- looming permit deadline for recreational Podlich. “This bill docs not we^en any 
America honors from the boaters, anglers, and charter boats. existing environmental laws restricting the 
National Junior College Because of a lawsuit targeting ocean- overboard discharge of oil, fuel, garbage or 
Athletic Association Cross going commercial vessels carrying ballast sewage.” 
Country Coaches Associa- water, the U.S. Environmental Protection S. 2766 also requires the EPA and U.S. 
tion for their outstanding Agency (EPA) is required to implement an Coast Guard to investigate the need for 
work in the classroom. The “operational discharge permit” for all ves- potential management practices for some 
cross country progr^ has gels in the United States - including recre- recreational boat disch^es over the next 
fielded 21 Academic All- ational boats - by Sept. 30th. Without a three years. Each step in this development 
Americans since it began in change in law, all boaters will need to process will include a public comment peri- 
2000. obtain this permit, as early as this summer, od and be subject to “reasonable and practi- 

Sandra Hubbard (Stagg However, with a possible Senate vote in cal" criterion. 
High School) and Tony Man- the next few months. Boat Owners “BoatU.S. has been working with the 
jarrez (Argo High School) Association ofthe United States (BoatU.S.) National Marine Manufacturers Association 
were selected as Academic js urging recreational boaters to quickly (NMMA) and other groups to seek a viable 
All-Americans while the contact their Senate and House legislators recreational boating solution to the upcom- 
women’s team was among the m support the Clean Boating Act of2008. ing September permit deadline. We appreci- 
top 18 colleges designated an g. 2766 was introduced on Thursday, ate the leadership shown by members of 
Academic All-American team. March 13th by Senate Environment and Congress who understand that applying a 
Sharon and Sandra Hubbari Public Works Chairwoman Barbara Boxer new permit to recreational boating will not 
(Stagg High School), Magpie (D-Calif.) and Sen. Bill Nelson (D-Fla.). It accomplish anything tangible, and will only 
Smorezewska (Argo High follows two bills originally introduced in create a new unnecessary bureaucracy, " 
School), Lauren Buike (Lock- the spring and fall of 2007 as “The added Podlich. To help boaters contact their 
port High School) and Monica Recreational Boating Act of 2007” (H.R. federal legislators or leam more about the 
Gelezauskas (Lockpoct High 2550/S. 2067) by Representatives Gene issue, go to http://www.BoatBlue.oig or 
School) were recognized. jaylor (D-Miss.) and Candice Miller (R- http://www.BoatUS.coni/Bov.. 

“These scholar-athletes are Mich.) and Senator Mel Martinez (R-Fla.). 
simply outsunding. They “Sens. Boxer and Nelson’s bill now has the TfftlA 
attend class full time, work i,est chance of gaining widesprrad political ■ 
part tinw, arid exed as ath- support. As a result, we need every boater. For those interested in learning the fiinda- 

"First Time Fishing" 
For those interested in learning the fiinda- 

letes and students, llieir pCT- every angler, and anyone who uses a boat to mentals of fishing, the Forest Preserve 
foiwnce on wd off the contact their senators and representatives to District of Will County is offering a “First 
field speaks highly of th^. ask for their support of this bill,” said Time Fishing" workshop on Sunday, April 

BoatU.S Vice-Prcsident of Government 27, 1 p.m., at Monee Reservoir. A fee of $5 

Mark Horstmeyer said. b^ts, such as enaine coolins water or deck at?, 
operaiionai aiscnaiges irom Fecreauonai years of a&e 
boats, such as engine cooling water or deck ^ Leam 

All-American Joins ThunderBolts 
The 2007 Frontier League Champion Windy City ThunderBolts profes- also covered. Workshop participants wll 

sional baseball team have armounced the signing of first basemWright gain hands-on experience while fishing 
fielder Brett Amyx to a contract for the 2008 season. along the shoreline. Everything you need. 

Amyx was selected a third team NCAA Division HI All-American in 2007 including bait, is provided, 
while playing at the University of Texas-iyier, where he was a teammate of Monee Reservoir’s shoreline is complete- 
fellow Thun^Bolt signees Phil Grau and Kevin Noles. Amyx led die Patriots ly accessible. 
to a 37-1 regular season record last season and the American Southwest To register for “First Time Fishing,” call 
Conference title. He led all D-QI schools with 1.78 RBl/game (66 in 37 Monee Reservoir at (708) 534-8499, 6 a.m. 
gamM) last season while leading the ASC in slugging peremtage (.742) and to 7 p.m., Tuesday through Sunday, 
ranking third in home runs (12) to go along with a .348 batting average. Monee Reservoir is located on Ridgeland 

Following his season at UT-iyier, Amyx was drafted by the Kansas City Avenue west of Route 50 and south of 
Royals in the 30th round. He was assigned to the Buriington Royals of the Pauling Road, 2.0 miles south of Monee. 
Appalachian League, where he hit .260 with 13 doubles, three home runs, 
and 26 RBI in 50 games. 2007 was the second time that Amyx had been Oa 
drafted, as he was also a 36th round selection of the Philadelphia Phillies wUI 11111 
out of Coppell High School in 2003. The Marist High School baseball pro- 

Brett IS someone who will be a major force in the middle of our line- holding its annual 13-year- 
Up, commented ThunderBolts field manager Bnan Nelson. “He has ®|j ke.o-k«ii omk 
niajor league power and is very athletic. Brett will see time in right field S^^"***" “th o 
and at first bare this season.” 22nd at the Manst High School Varsity 

The Windy City Thundertelts are entering their tenth season as members Baseball field. All baseball teams are invit- 
of the Frontier League. The ThunderBolts play at Standard Bank St^ium ^*1 participate in the tournament. There 
in Crestwood and will look to defend their Frontier League Championship, are currently two spots open for the tour- 
Windy City opens the 2008 season on May 21 St, with the home opener on nament. If you would like to have more 
Tuesday, May 27th against Evansville. For more information, contact the information, please feel free to contact 
ThunderBolts at (708) 489-2255 or visit www.wcthunderbolts.com. Rob Pynarski at (708) 424-8379. 

5K Walk/Run Benefits Memorial Scholarship 
Cindy Cebrzynski was a Benedictine University student annual 5K Walk/Run to benefit the Cebrzynski scholarship 

and active member of Benedictine’s Best Buddies organ- fond beginning at 9 a.m. on Saturday, April 12th at the 
ization before her death in an automobile accident in Village of Lisle-Benedictine University Sports Complex. 
November 2004. Best Buddies International is a nonprofit organization 

A scholarship established in her name is made available dedicated to enhancing the lives of people with intellectu- 
to any Benedictine student who has a 3.2 grade point al disabilities. Founded in 1989 by Anthony Kennedy 
average, is involved in giving back to the community and Shriver, Best Buddies chapters are at more than 1,200 
has an interest in nursing. middle schools, high schools and college campuses. 

Benedictine s chapter of Best Buddies will hold its third The cost of the event is $15. Participants receive a T- 
■•■L _ awarded to the top 10 runners. People 
I rlG ^trlllCirGri S raiin interested in participating or donating can contact the 

Benedictine Best Buddies organization, c/o Joan Henehan 

Is Seeking Volunteers Kindlon HaM ^om 245. ^ ® 

Cindy Cebrzynski was a Benedictine University student 
and active member of Benedictine’s Best Buddies organ¬ 
ization before her death in an automobile accident in 
November 2004. 

A scholarship established in her name is made available 
to any Benedictine student who has a 3.2 grade point 
average, is involved in giving back to the community and 
has an interest in nursing. 

Benedictine’s chapter of Best Buddies will hold its third 

The Children’s Farm 
Is Seeking Volunteers 

The Children’s Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos 
Park, is looking for volunteers who love animals, children, 
and fresh air. 

Volunteers are needed for both weekdays and weekend 
programs, either hourly or for the whole day. Weekday vol¬ 
unteers at the farm lead groups of school children through 
the bams, while weekend volunteers assist families on self- 
guided tours. In cither case, volunicers explore (he wonders 
ofthe working farm and share ihcir enthusiasm for animals 
and nature. According to fanh program director Amy 
Didominicis, no farm experience is necessary and spring is 
a great time to begin volunteering as thousands of visitors 
are expected. The children will have the opportunity to 
hear about the farm and to touch each fann animal. The 
Children’s Fann is home to chickens, pigs, horses, cows, a 
donkey, geese, goats, sheep, rabbits and ponies. 

If you would like to have further information or to make 
an appointment to di.scuss volunteering at the farm, please 
feel free to call Amy Didominicis or Kay Axdizzone at 
(708)361-3650. 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 1-4 

Owner Mike Ryan, Ill, Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 



Fuel Efficient Disr.iun' 
•ilbu iivnilablt 

Landloixl & Manager 
Ihaining Workshop 

Landlords and managers of multi-family residential 
pro^ are invited to attend one of two south side series 
of Basic Property Management, a 12-hour workshop 
senes sponsored by Community Investment Corp The 
first of the four consecutive 3-hour evening sessions will 
begin at 6 p.m. at the South Shore Cultural Center 71st St 
at South Shore Drive, from Monday, April 21st’through 
Thursday, April 24th. A second series will begin at the 
Historic Pullman Visitor Center, 11141 S. Cottage Grove 
on Monday, May 5th and continue each evening through 
Thursday, May 8th. ® 

Topics include attracting and keeping good tenants, 
leasing, evictions, basic accounting, maintenance and 
safety, utilities, insurance, fair housing practices, and sav¬ 
ing money through the tax appeals system. 

Taught by a group of seasoned professionals, these 
property management classes are practical, specific and 
hands-on, helping participants develop skills to maintain 
efficient, financially secure affordable housing. This pro¬ 
gram won the 2005 Education Award from the Chicago 
division of the Institute of Real Estate Management. 

The registration fee for the four-evening workshop is 
$45 paid in advance, or $50 paid at the door; this fee rep¬ 
resents only about 10% of actual cost, which is 
by the Chicago Dept, of Housing, CIC, and its investors. 
Participants who attend all four sessions will receive a 
certificate of completion. 

For more information or to register for the landlord 
training program, call Corrimunity Investment Corp. at 
(312) 258-0070 or go online at www.cicchicayn mm 
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Biggert To Seniors: 
How to Get Your Stimulus Rebate 

U.S. Rep. Judy Biggert (R-IL) recently showed local 
social Swurity recipients how to receive a $300 econom¬ 
ic ^imulus rebate. Joined by John Day, President of the 
DuPage Housing Authority, and several officials from the 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS), Biggert gave seniors at 
ugden Manor in Naperville tips on determining their eli- 
gibuity for a rebate check and how to file with the IRS. 

For pwple who filed or plan to file taxes for 2007, the 
rebates will be automatic ~ you do not need to file any addi- 
tiona! paperwork," said Bi^ert. "But Social Security recip* 
lents who don’t otherwise file taxes with the IRS will need 

in a I040A form to receive their $300 check.” 
With Biggert’s support. Congress recently approved a 

bipartisan economic stimulus package that gives a mini¬ 
mum $300 rebate to anyone who earned or received at 
least $3,000 in income. Social Security or certain 
Veterans’ benefits in 2007. To receive the rebate, individ- 
mIs must file tax returns for 2007. Because many Social 
Security recipients do not normally file tax returns, they 
nwd to file a I040A or other applicable tax form with the 
IRS to receive their rebate. 

It s easy to do, and it absolutely will not affect your 
Social Security benefits in any way,” said Biggert. “It just 
lets Ae IRS know that you’re entitled to receive a rebate 
check in the mail because you received over $3,000 in 
Social Security benefits last year.” 

Rebates are phased out for those individuals earning 
over $75,000 ($150,000 for couples). The IRS will begin 

sending checks this May. Information on the rebate ana 
copies of the 1040A form may be found at www.irs.yov or 
by calling the IRS Hotline, 1(800) 906-9887. The 
American Assn, of Retired Persons (AARP) also has 
established a toll-free hotline at 1(888) 227-7669. 

Biuert also asked seniors to be wary of scams involv¬ 
ing the upcoming stimulus rebates. There are reports of 
individuals fraudulently posing as IRS agents and asking 
for personal and financial information via phone or e- 
maif. The IRS does not call or email individuals asking for 
such information. 

The final deadline for filing the special 1040A forms is 
Oct. 15, 2008. 

Nominations 
Are To Close 

Nominations for the 
Illinois 2007-2008 Teacher 
of the Year award are being 
accepted through midnight 
on April 30th. The award, 
which is being presented by 
Teachers’ Insurance Plan™, 
includes $1,000 to the win¬ 
ning teacher and a $500 grant 
to diat teacher’s school. Each 
state winner will also be eli¬ 
gible for the National Award 
that includes a special recog¬ 
nition and a $2,500 travel 
certificate. 

Nomination forms are 
online at www.teachers. 
com/totv. Winners will be 
announced at the start of the 
next school year. 

HELP 
WANTED 
Individual with 

Editorial 
Experience, Must 

Be Proficient 
In Page Lpyout, 

Writing & 
Interviewing. 

Fax RMum« To 

(708) 385-7811 
And Call Carol At 

(708) 385-7810 

Purchase or Refinance 
with Confiidencei 

STANDARD 

Morigog* lates change dally. Con 7(M-S57-2600 for 
today's rates and details on our olher mortgage products. 

Contact our Mortgage Division 
at 708-857-2500 

•I • kwaliiM* • iNVMtinMits • li 

*•• on • lOMi amounl of $100,000.00 with IN montNy 
^ wti)8ct to chonga daly. Alt loons art wb)td to crtdll approval. 

9Q21IMiie/We. Orwrita/' 9059 S-Ksdiie tee. two S. Cicero tee. 

OlatsSwIlMiONlia NatyCmNaipilalRnaife 
jnNOileais.9Northaiica|0 27MW.«9lli Street 

StedMaroxti • 10001S. Maris, Qiic^ 

STOlDainenAw. 

bm gnO Is based on 24 to 72-moiith flnsnclns. Uaed/rsflnanced 
otter promotions or esisting SOCU losn. 

pod through June 30.2008. Otter restrictlorB may sp^^ 

MUUaOWMtO 

DATEi THURSDAY MAY 1, 2008 

FASHIONS! FROM CXJUDWAITR CREEK 

DONATION: $32.00 / NON-PROFIT 

All Profits Benefit die Edneadon Sckolersliip Fund 

TO PURCHASE TICKETS CALLi 

MARY LOU DEEGAN (708) 687-30S5/DAY 

(708) 532-1627/EVENlNG 
OR 

NICOLE ARNOLD (708) 235-8912X19/DAY 

(708) 227-53S3/EVENING 

GAEUC PARK: 6119 « 147™ST. OAK FOREST 

709M7.rorO 
wnmadtiMrg 

Vehicle Loans 
aswwas 

5.99 %. 
APR 

esearuN 

ITH 
ESfON 

Together, We Can, 

You'll always find great vehicle 

loan rates at South Division. 

Plus 100% financing, flexible 

terms cind straight answers. 

And we're as concerned as many 

of you ore about skyrocketing gas 

prices. That's why we offer fuel- 

efficient discounts on vehicle loans 

to save you even more. 

So get the financing you need for 

the car you want, whatever you 

choose to drive. Call us to gel 

pre-opproved for a loan today. 

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN’S ASSOCUTION 
Libra Charter Chapter PRESENTS: 

SoeM 

I'fuocru la: 

DINNER AND FASHION SHOW ^ 

6s00piii/Guh bftf - TsOOpm/iliiiiicrg nfflcip liuliioii tlura 
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Judge Wadas 
Addresses 

Town Kiwanie 

Local Coloring Contest 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce recogniied winneri of the annual Fire and 

Public Safety Coloring Book contest during the March 2S Oak Lawn Village board 
meeting. Representative from the Oak Lawn Fire and Police Departments were on 
hand to congratulate the winners who were honored by Village President, Dave 
Heilmann. Also in attendance were John Crivelkme, Chamber Director and chairper¬ 
son of the Coloring Book Committee, and PaM Johnson of Standard Bank & lYnst 
who presented the winners with their priie, a U.S. Savings Bond. The winners in the 
Fire Safety Coloring Contest are 1st Place, $100 Savings Bond, Raneen Bishaw, 4th 
grade at Columbus Manor School; 2nd Place, $50 Savings Bond, Colin Schaafsma, Sid 
grade at Southwest Christian School; and 3rd Place, $50 Savings Bond, Kristyna 
Kresic, 4th grade at St. Gerald School. The Public Safety Colori^ Contest winners 
*tc 1st Place, $100 Savings Bond, Tara. Carson, 4th grade at Hannum Elementary; 2nd 
Place, $50 Savings Bond, Rafaello Ibrado, 4th gi^e at St Linns School; and 3rd 
Place, $50 Savings Bond, Matt Clara, 3rd grade at Coinmbus Manor SchooL 

For more than 25 years the Oak Lawn Chamber has collaboraM with the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department to produce this valuable teaching tool for nearly 4,000 K-4th 
grade students in the community. For the past two years, the Fire and Police 
Departments have collaborated on the production of the book. The first place drawing 
from the respective coloring contests will be featured on the cover of the 2000 Fiic and 
Public Safety Coloring Book. 

Founded in 1946, today the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce consist of more than 
300 members. The Chamber of Commerce works to represent and advance the Oak 
Lawn community, striving with constant integrity, fairness and cooperation to promote 
and improve the economic atmosphere, business climate and image of Oak Lawn. 

Pictured left to right (back row) Patti Johnson, John Crivcilone and Lieutenant 
Gary Patrick; (front row) Raneen Bishawi, Colin Schaafsma, Kristyna Kicsix, Tara 
Carson, Rafaeilo Ibrado, and Matt Clara. 

judge Kenneth Wadas of 
the Ciicuit Court of Cook 
County will speak tefore the 
Oak Lawn Kiwanis on 
Thursday, April 24th follow¬ 
ing a 6:30 p.m. dinner in the 
Old Bam Restaurant, 8100 
S. Parkside in Burbank. 

Judy Gonsch, coordina¬ 
tor, announced that Judge 
Wadas is presently assigned 
to the Criminal Division at 
the Daley Center. He will 
share his expertise on the 
largest Court System in the 
country. A question and 
answer period will follow. 

Judge Wadas was admit¬ 
ted to the Illinois Bar in 
1975 and began his legal 
career as an Assistant Cook 
County State’s Attorney. He 
later pursued private prac¬ 
tice and immediately prior 
to becoming a judge of the 
Circuit Court of Cook 
County he was the Director 
of Court Services. 

Judge Wadas, a graduate of 
John Marshall Law School, 
after 21 years of practicing 
law, was first elected to the 
bench in 1996. He was 
retained in 2002 atui is up for 
retention once again. 

On Monday, April zist at lu a.m. usa rappas will 
entertain all. Her variety of songs will delight everyone. 
Refieshments will be served at the conclusion of the pro¬ 
gram. 

On Thursday, April 24th, Box Lunch Day, a representa¬ 
tive from Founders Bank will discuss toe "Traditions 
Club." This exclusive club was designed to improve toe 
quality of banking and toe quality of life. By participating 
in toe club you can earn valuable points which can be 
redeemed for apparel, travel and more. Membership in 
Traditions lets you know Just how important you are. The 
must-see presentation begins at 10:30 a.m. followed by 
lunch and bingo. The cost is $3. Lunch will consist of roast 
turkey, mashed potatoes and carrots. Seating is limited. 

At 11:30 a.m. on Thursday, April 24to, Director Charles 
Johnson from the Illinois D^t. on Aging will address the 
group. He will explain toe various services available to 
seniors through the Dept, on Aging. 

On Wednesday, April 30th, toe Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce will be hosting a Health and Wellness Fair at 
toe Center. Participating members wilt include chiroprac¬ 
tors, nutritionists, insurance companies, senior care facil¬ 
ities and so much more. The event will take place from 9 
a.m. to I p.m. There is no charge for visitors. For further 
information, call toe Chamber at (708) 424-8300. 

The Oak Lawn Senior Center is located at 5330 W. 95to 
St and can be reached at (708) 499-0240. 

Community 

In Focus 

Women’s Wellness Spring Session 
Due to popular demand Oak Lawn Family 

Service will offer two sessions this spring of 
the Women’s Wellness Group - The Sanctuary 
- A pl^e where women can connect together 
in spirit of support to leam, share experiences 
and explore possibilities for personal growto. 

A new group has been added, which began 
April 16th and will run for 10 weeks. Women 
who are interested in attending on 
Wednesday evenings may email or call so 
the most convenient starting time 6:30 or 7 
).m. can be determined. Each session will 
ast approximately 90 minutes. 

Spring Sessions are open to women who 
Ta 

are residents of Oak Lawn for a $5 fee. 
Sessions are: Friday evenings 7 to 8:30 

p.m., April 18th through June 20th for a total 
of ten sessions at Oak Lawn Family Service, 
9401 S. 53rd Ct. 

Wedriesday evenings the 90-minute ses¬ 
sions will be held at either 6:30 or 7 p.m. (to 
be determined). The sessions began April 
16to and will run through June 18th. at toe 
Oak Lawn Senior Center, 5330 W. 95th St. 

For information, contact Oak Lawn Family 
Service at (708) 423-3361 or email familvser 
vicetSioaklawn-il.gov with “Women’s Group” 
as the subject. 

Ed McElroy (right), 
host of Comcast Channd 
19, “Community in 
Focus" TV Show, recently 
interviewed Frank 
Jemsek (left), owner of the 
Cog Hill Golf' and 
Country Club located in 
Lemont. Frank inherited 
the Country Club from his 
late father Joe Jemsek, a 
legendary golfer and golf 
course owner/operator in 
the greater Chicagoland 
area. 

The show will air on 
Tuesday, April 22 and 29. 

OAK LAWN 
HE Full service c m 

Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 

10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 

Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 

Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON &KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

OffMt & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St...636-9550 

Travel Agency - Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 

9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Richards Book Club Wraps Year 
Muachiag ptea aad tradiag thoughts aad opinions on Scott Westerfleld’s science Action novel “UgUes" - 

and ideas on what to read next year — the book club from Richards High School wrapped a busy year this week. 
Led by learning resource staff members Kim Borgia and Ann Bryant, 30 students met regularly to share con- 

venation (and snacks). This year’s books also included “Tell No One” by Harlan Cohen; “Twilleht" by 
Stephanie Meyer; and, “24 GIrU In Seven Days" by Ales Bradley. 

The club is an excellent way students can get together on a regular basis to discuss books. It encourages stu¬ 
dents to read books they might not normally choose, as well as have fun meeting other students who like to 
read,” Bryant said. “We are hoping to expand the book club next year and feature more titles.” 

Students suggest books they've already read. BorgU and Bryant also And books that have won awards and 
proven popular among teenagers. 

“The titles we select are primarily from Abraham Lincoln High School Award nominees, which is an award 
sponsored by the Illinois School Library Association. We also select nominees from other books awards such as 
Best Books for Young Adults and recommendations from School Library Journal,” Bryant said. 

From left, students and staff from the Richards High School book club included (seated) Kelly 
Koronoklewicz, Janie jCnrtar, (standing) Anisha Hicks, LRC media specialist Kim Borgia, Gabby Salazar, 
Amber Cross, Sabrina Juwan, Amanda Capps, and LRC coordinator Ann Bryant. 
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Pets ComiMB The Circle 
In celebration of National Library Week, the Media 

Center at Oak Lawn Community High School is “Going 
to the Dogs.” The theme of this year's National Library 
Week is “Join the Circle of Knowledge”, and on 
Thursday, April 17,8:00 a.m. to 2:15 p.m., the school will 
sponsor an event titled, “Pets Complete the Circle.” 

Oak Lawn Community High School teachers Phyllis 
Dickinson and Dave Saunders have organized an educa¬ 
tional program involving IS volunteers from Adopt-a- 
Husky and their adopted Siberian Huskies. The emphasis 
will be on humane treatment of animals, the prevention 
of animal abuse and the association of animal abuse with 
child, spouse, and elder abuse, and the proper care, train¬ 
ing and treatment of animals, the role of animals as ther¬ 
apy dogs, and the role of animals in education. 

The volunteers from Adopt a Husky will demonstrate 
jobedience training, agility, flyball, rally obedience, and 
I other dog-powered sports such as sledding, scootering, 
and carting. 

Over SOO students in 21 classes will be participating. 
US History classes will be looking at modem and historic 
animal issues and the groups that have been created to 
help animals, such as the American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA) and local res¬ 
cue organizations like Adopt a Husky. Business classes 
will be exploring animal related career options. 

Psychology classes will be looking at real examples of 
behavior and conditioning. Speech and Drama classes 
will be assessing examples of persuasive speaking. A 
Spanish class will be learning commands and dog related 
terms in Spanish. An English class will be writing persua¬ 
sive essays about adopting a dog. A Photography class 
will be taking candid and studio photographs as part of a 
project to create advertising for Adopt a Husky. And a 
Special Education class has been reading and studying 
about dogs and huskies in their science curriculum. 

This is a “Hands-on” experience for the students, who 
will be visiting with Siberian Huskies who have been res¬ 
cued by Adopt a Husky and adopted hy the volunteers 
who vvill be doing the presentations. These huskies partic¬ 
ipate in a variety of activities and sports with their own¬ 
ers, and all have their “Canine Good Citizen 
Certification”, and a Golden Retriever who has earned her 
titles in the showring. 

Adopt A Husky, Inc. (AAHI) is an all volunteer, non¬ 
profit organization dedicated to providing a second 
chance for stray, abandoned, abused, or otherwise home¬ 
less purebred Siberian Huskies by finding suitable perma¬ 
nent, loving adoptive homes. AAHI is headquartered near 
the IL/WI border in Salem Wl. The organization does not 
have a shelter facility; the volunteers care for dogs that 
come, into rescue from the Midwest and the Pacific 
Northwest via a network of foster homes in an area co- - 
ering IL, Wl, IN, MN, OH, WA, OR, and ID. 

Legislation Provides 

Millions To Assist 

Fire Departments 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich signed legislation that pro¬ 

vides millions of dollars to assist fire departments across 
Illinois with the purchase of necessary emergency equip¬ 
ment and further fund revolving loans for fire departments 
to purchase fire trucks and ambulances. The programs, 
which are administered by the Office of the State Fire 
Marshal, will provide $15 million for grants and revolv¬ 
ing loans to help Illinois fire departments acquire lifesav¬ 
ing equipment, such as air packs, thermal imaging cam¬ 
eras, fire-fighting gear; in addition to the ability to pur¬ 
chase ambulances and fire trucks. 

Senate Bill 775, sponsored by Sen. William R. Haine 
(D-Alton) and Rep. Donald L. Moffitt (R-Galesburg), 
transfers surplus money from the Fire Prevention Fund 
into the Fire Truck Revolving Loan Fund, the Afnbulance 
Revolving Loan Fund, and the newly-created Small 
Equipment Fund. The bill further dedicates money from a 
r^ently established fee on serious traffic violation con¬ 
victions to provide continued support for these vital pro¬ 
grams. 

“It’s important to stress that this transfer of funds will in 
no way afreet the Fire Prevention Fund and its designated 
purpose. The surplus money has been sitting unused for 
more than 5 years,” Sen. Haine explained. “We are defi¬ 
nitely putting this money to good use.” 

The Ambulance Revolving Loan Fund, created by the 
governor in 2006, provides zero-interest loans to fire 
departments, fire protection^istricts or non-profit ambu¬ 
lance services for the purch^ of ambulances. The loans 
are available for amounts up to $100,000 and can be 
repaid over a 10-year period. 

Gov. Blagojevich created a similar program for fire 
fruclM in 2003. The Fire Truck Revolving Loan Program 
provides no-interest, 20-year loans to local fire depart¬ 
ments and fire protection districts for the purchase of fire 
trucks. The maximum loan award is $250,000. 

Under the Small Equipment Grant Program, fire depart¬ 
ments, fire protection districts and township fire depart¬ 
ments can apply for grants of up to $26,000 for purchas¬ 
ing items such as turnout coats for firefighters, fire-fight¬ 
ing tools and extrication equipment. 

SB 775 is effective immediately. 

Mt. Zion Holds 
Rummage Sale 

The aruiual Rummage Sale sponsored by 
Mount Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Women will be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Wednesday, April 23rd and from 9 a.m. to 
noon on Thur^y, April 24th at the chiuch, 
10400 S. Kostner Ave., Oak Lawn. Sale items 
include clothing, household goods, games, 
toys, etc. There will also be a bake sale and 
refreshments. On Thursday, there will be a $3 
per bag special. Ample pr^ng is available. 

For more information, call (708) 423- 
6554, between 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

45 Years Of Service 
Forty-five years ago, Melba Hanisch, from 

Evergreen Park, began her first day of volun¬ 
teering at Advocate Christ Medical Center in 
Oak Lawn, after dropping her six-year old 
daughter off for her first day of school. Like 
every other volunteer at the hospital, Melba 
first began her volunteer service at the food 
counter in the food and nutrition services 
department and then worked at the concierge 
desk passing out visitor passes. 

Shortly after she began volunteering, 
Melba joined the recreation program, which 
provid^ patients with ways to entertain 
themselves while they were hospitalized. 
Melba is one of only two volunteers that 
have worked with the recreation program 
since it was created. The women participat¬ 
ing in the program pushed carts tom room 
to room, distributing kits to pediatric 
patients that included materials that allowed 
them to make their own stuffed animals. 
Today the remaining women continue to 
pass out smiley-bear pillows to young chil¬ 
dren and tic-tac-toe pillows to the older 
pediatric patients. Adults receive puzzle 
sheets, cards and magazines. 

Melba continues to make hand-sewn bap¬ 
tismal bibs for infants in the high-risk nursery. 
Although her husband is not a member of the 
Auxiliary, they do all of the shopping for the 
program together. During her experience at 
Christ Medical Center and Hope Children’s 
Hospital, Melba has truly come to believe that 
happiness comes tom volunteering. 

March 29th, Veronica Dominquez of Chicago was anest^^for 
shoplifting at Marshall’s, 9601 S. Cicero Ave., when a loss prevention 
officer reported he saw her place two bottles of men’s cologne in her 
purse. Dominquez then reportedly walked past the last point of purchase 
without paying for the items. The loss prevention officer approached her 
and escorted her to the security office. Police arrived and charged her 
with one counl of retail theft. The merchandise was valued at $54.98. 

« >» 

On April 1st, police were told about a subject who allegedly stole 
something from Walgreens at 6201 W. 95th St. and was running through 
an alley. On the way to the area, police received another call saying the 
offender got on a Pace bus. Police followed the bus east on 95th Street, 
and they saw the offender allegedly stuff something under his seat, then 
move to a different seat. Police stopped the bus on 95th Street and 54th 
Avenue. As police were approaching the bus, the offender, Darrell 
Yarbrough, of Chicago, attempted to exit the bus. 

Officers attempted to stop Yarbrough, who pushed the officers and 
started to run. Police caught up to Yarbrough on the same block and 
placed him into custody. Police said he had two bags, which contained 
two cartons of cigarettes. Police searched the bus where they saw 
Yarbrough stuff something under his seat, and found two pairs of Nike 
shoes. Yarbrough was positively identified by a Walgreens employee and 
charged with felony for retail theft. 

* * * 

On April 2nd, police received a phone call that there was a fight on a 
Pace bus. The offender, Kirk Flakes of Chicago, was told by the bus driv¬ 
er that he needed to put in a dollar, which he did. Then the driver asked 
Flakes if he wanted a transfer. According to reports. Flakes then got 
angiy and pushed the driver in her chest, grabbed her arm and slapped 
her in the face. Flakes then went to the back of the bus and started to 
harass other customers, according to police. Police arrived, but Flakes 
would not allow himself to be placed under arrest. After police were able 
to place him under arrest. Flakes allegedly spit on the officers in the car. 
Flakes was charged with two counts of battery and one count of resist¬ 
ing arrest. 

* • • 

On April 1st, Phillio Gutierrez of Burbank was charged with disorder¬ 
ly conduct at the TCF Bank, 8801 S. Ridgeland Ave. Gutierrez entered 
the bank and tried to make a deposit. The bank employees asked for a 
picture identification, which he was not able to provide. Gutierrez then 
started yelling at employees and threatened to have one "taken care of" 
Gutierrez then walked through the door that said employees only, which 
led to the area where the registers and money are. An employee quickly 
locked the second door, so Gutierrez could not get in. 
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Disabilities 
Fundraiser Abraham Lincoln Heritage Area 

un weanesaay, May 7Ui, . P^l*"**® passage of the Public Lands Trail, that need to be fiirther developed and 
Archbishop Desmond Tutu “"I.(SB 2739), if signed into law, would interpreted. The naoie sites we can preserve 
will speak on human riehts. * 42 county area of central and the better we present ^ stories of 

Lincoln, the greater the likelihood we will 
have a valued visitor experience, that will 

Army Pvt. Jonathon M. Myslinski has graduated from 
basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. He is the son of Steve Myslinski of Midway, 
Arkansas and brother of Jennifer Szwarc of Stickney. 

• • • 

On Saturday, May 3rd the Lansing Chamber of 
Commerce will hold its 41st annual Lansing Good 
Neighbor Day Parade. This is a major annual event and 

overcoming discrimination 
under the Apartheid regime 
in South Aflica and how the 
Archbishop’s life experi- 
elices can provide lessons 

^ VI wtitaai 

illiTOis as the Abfaham Lincoln National 
HeritaM Area. The legislation names the -- — . 
Spnn^neld-based not-for-profit. Looking mean more people traveling to our area, 
for Lincoln Heritage Coalition, that pro- resulting in a stronger regioiiu economy.” 

ebces can provide lessons Bie Lincoln Legacy sites in the “We are smtBfiu to Senator Durbin and 
and help for people with pow, as tte management entity for the entire Illinois Congressional del 
disabilit at a charity i"* Heri^e Area. for seeing this lesislation throui 
lunchor • Community Smith, Director of Looking for Congress. We 
Sup ices. Lincoln, who would also direct the into Taw so wc 

31 ;nt, held in the National Heritage Arei^ said, “We are for- ment process of identifying and prioritizing 
Grar oailioom at the Chic- be at the epicenter of Lincoln’s potential projects for development in the 
ago Hotel InterContinental . * ““ many of the nation’s Heritage Area. This will be accomplished 
- ’ LiMoln treasures in our midst. If die legis- throi ‘ . 

lation is signed into law, it will create a with 

ago Hotel InterContinental. 
SOS N. Michigan Ave., will 
benefit Community Support I^cignoor uay raraoc. I nis is a major annual event and benefit CommTinitv Suonort “to “w. d will e 

^ouldat^ct over l2Sentriw. In 1976-77 when I was 16th Services, a non-profit oiSiU- very unique OMortunity for Illinois-----—_ ^.. 
Distnet VFW Auxiliary PresidenL and the years before and zatkm that provides services preserve, develop and interpret a num- approved by the National Park Service. 
-1-1..J . .f . . . _ . . . r- .per of significant historic sites that are an ■=— 

, the creation of a Management Plan, 
- -public participation across central 

for Illinois to fitr- Illinois. The completed plan must be 

„ , — ^cMiu £auun uiw proviaes services ' 
after, we always marcl^ in this parade as our Loyalty Day to developmenuilly disabled • significant histone sites that are an The Looking for Lincoln Heritage 
Parade. The parade will start at 2 p.m. and is expected to people and their fiimilies. **** Lincoln story.” Coalition currently promotes conununities 
1 .1 , T- . - .. . . We have a resptmsibility to fiitiue gener- and sites throughout 42 counties of central 

DOS to nreSMVe M miirh Af »tuk I «fV*rtln tka# c>kaM *ka I I 

- - -I-- .. ... wsv so 

last until 4 p.m. For more information, call Sgt. A1 Phillips, 
Lansing Police DepartmenL at (708) 895-7150. 

While roaming through the Conservatory at this year’s 
State Fair you will enjoy a sneak preview of Walkabout 
Theater’s forthcoming play, “War Garden: An Experiment 
in Patriotic Agriculture.” TTie show is a comedic explo¬ 
ration of Chicago’s wildly popular war garden movement 
of WWI (victory gardens in WWII). The show will be 
performed this summer directly in community gardens 
throughout the city. 

A VIP Reception will begin • * respwisibility to future gener- and sites throughout 42 counties of central 
at 11 a.m. allowing individu- to preserve as much of the Lincoln Illinois that shm the Lincoln Legacy. For 
als to meet the Arehbisto “ is possible. There are structures more information on sites cutr^y pro- 
have a photo opportunity with restored and preserved and moted by the Lookiitg for Lincoln Heritage 
him, and receive an auto- ““V “ore that make up flie Lincoln Story Area bo to www.lookingforiincoln.com. 

graphed copy of his book. 
The lunch, irmnediately fol¬ 
lowing the VIP Reception, 
will include a presentation 
given by the Archbishop. 

Ellyn Harris, Vice-Prnddent 
of Development and Mar^ 

Ogilvie Conference 
And 

At a press conference on April 2nd held at the State 
Capitol in Springfield, Landmarks Illinois aimounced the 
2008 ten most endangered historic places. Among them is 
Gunners’ Mates School at Great Lakes Naval Bas' The 
vast glass-and-steel structure, also known as Building 
#521, was designed in 1954 by Skidmore, Owines and 

Cc —career of Illinois’ 35th governor will be 
^ Governor’s Conference 

_1.;_Richard B. Ogilvie and The Ogilvie Reunion schedi 

Right To 

Know Act 

recently to aid families 
searching for reputable. 
Quality long-term care for 
their loved ones. 

Senate Bill 2830, the 

Illinois State Senator 
• viuviiiuEit^u uuiiug me uuvemor s i^onierence on Edward Maloney (D- 

ereat honor of wnrVin^wiih Ogilvie and The Ogilvie Reunion scheduled Chicago) passed legislation 
Archbishop Desmemd TUtu .S«tofday, May 31st at the Abraham Lincoln torou^ the Illinois Senate 
previously and thought it •’•'esidential Library and Museum in Springfield, 
would be an ideal fit fw him conference will be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 

11371, was designed in 1954 by Skidmore, Owings and speak on behalf of toe Presidential Library, with the evening reception from 
Merrill (SOM). This was Braee Graham’s first commis- Support Services. 7 to 9 p.m. at the Presidential Museum. Admission is $40 senate mil ztuo the 
Sion with SOM and the first glass curtain wall building forward to hosting per person for the conference, which includes lunch, and Resident’s Right to know 
designed by the firm’s Chicago office. Building #521’s •ii.j i. reception, including hors d’oeuvres and Act, ensures ^t families 
blue-green facade conceals a 95,000-square-foot interior , i!if'i,***Tfc • i,- * '*'“®' Tickets are available at exploring long-term care have 
that housed full-scale artillery and battle sets used for .tokmg www.abelincolnmuseum.nry or by calling (217) 558- access to critical infonnation 
training simulations. When the Navy stated its intention cot^unicate m p^ g934 bo,|, events are sponsored by the Abraham •7 requiring fiicilities to com- 

to demolish the building in 2006, SOM offered several ^,M^iiS^on,”^ra(3a” Lincoln Presidential Library Foundation. P*®*® a Consumer Choice 

Preston, President/CEO of 
Community Siqiport Services. 

Many of Chicago’s promi¬ 
nent leaders are welcoming 
the Archbishop at the charity 

rescue options that would respect its groundbreaking 
design. However, the Navy continues to support demoli¬ 
tion even though it has no definitive plans for the site. 

Governor Blagojevich proclaimed April 9th as 
American Ex-POW Recognition Day in Illinois to honor 
all Ex-Prisoners of War (POW) from the state. He also 
named lifelong Illinois resident Robert Roenna as the 
State of Illinois “Veteran of the Month” for his dedication 
to helping former POW’s throughout the state. Illinois 
Department of Veterans Affairs Director L. Tammy 

Lincoln Presidential Library Foundation. • - - 
The evening reception will include friends', former ^formation Rqxnt annually, 

staff and colleagues of Gov. Ogilvie, and includes 
admission to the Presidential Museum exhibits. 

Richard Buell Ogilvie (1923-1988) was the Care Ombudsman^arforougB 
. u ;:-  Republican Governor of Illinois from 1969 to 1973. He the Department on A^ 
nweneon, including Mrs. defeated incumbent Democrat Sam Shapiro in a close website. 

Daley, Con^ss- 1968 election, and his Lieutenant Governor was Paul The report covers nearly 
HIM Danny K. D^is, Con- Simon, a Democrat, the first and only time that Illinois I®® items, including the top 
State Fmn « Governor and Lieutenant Governor from oppo- concerns of many fomilies: 
^Tm^Io™ JoX '^otoed with lalge and treatment, 

L.. lammy Ticket nrices are $250 for ReP“Wican majorities in the state House and Senate to ^ 
Duckworth presented the award to Roenna daring the ^ j embark on a maior moderniTutinn of ctate •***• tocility stabsUcs and res- 

The ceremony was held in conjunction with National 
Former Prisoner of War Recognition Day. Dozens of 
Illinois Ex-POW’s and their families visited the 
Governor’s Mansion for the special ceremony honoring 
their courage and service to our nation. The annual cere¬ 
mony pays tribute to United States service men and 
women who were imprisoned in all wars, with prayers, 
speeches, a military honor guard and anthems. 

Roenna honorably served in the U.S. Army 1st Ranger 
Battalion (Darby’s Rangers) during World War II. His unit 
was overtaken by the German Army and the entire 
Battalion was either killed or taken prisoner. Roenna was 
a prisoner of war for 17 months. As a soldier, Mr. Roenna 
earned the WWII Victory Medal, a Purple Heart, the 
European African Middle Eastern Theater Ribbon with 
two bronze stars, three Overseas Service Bars, and the 
Army Good Conduct Medal. 

For the last seven years, Roenna has lived his life serv¬ 
ing those who have served our country, specifically those 
who were taken prisoners during battle. He serves as an 
accredited National Service Officer representing the 
American Ex-Prisoners of War and has assisted over 150 
former POW’s in their compensation claims processing 
with the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs. His ability 
to get former POW’s to share their experiences is remark¬ 
able. He has also served in several Officer Positions with 

J1.1U lur uenenu Aomission conven- security, and family volun- 
s^ting. For more informa- and increased social spading. Ogilvie also advocat- teer,ai^ visitation provisions, 
tion, call (708) 354-4547 ad the state income tax, which made him unpopular with A driving force behind 
or yiait communitysunport voters and was a major factor in his defeat to Democrat SB 2830 is an incident that 
5Srvic9S.org. Dan Walker in the 1972 election. occurred at the Emerald 

Park Health Care Center in 
Eveigreen Park. According 
to the Illinois Department 
of Public Health, over the 
course of two years the 
facili^ was found to have 
had incidents of patient 

and pr /ide resources for statewide eco- abuse and neglect, 
nomi development. The governor’s 
lllin j- fVorks plan includes: 

• J 4.4 billion for road and bridge pro¬ 
grams 

• $3.8 billion for school construction 
• $2.7 billion for public transit 
• $1.) billion for higher education . 
• $1.1 billion for environment, energy .If® ““ feel confi- 

and technology ^t that foeyw malung the 

Plan To Build Roads, 
Bridges And Schools 

Illinois Works Coalition Co-chairs 
Former U.S. House Speaker Dennis 
Hasten and Southern Illinois University 
President Glenn Poshard recently met 
with Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich and 
Legislative Leaders at the governor’s 
office in Springfield to discuss the need 
for a capital infrastructure program. 
Hastert and Poshard asked for the meeting 
to report on the findings of the Illinois 
Works Coalition’s meetings around the 
state. The group agreed to continue meet¬ 
ing and working on passing consensus 
legislation for a comprehensive capital 
plan for Illinois. 

The Coalition 

“As a result of these safe- 
raia^ we are providing for 
families, 1 believe we can 
prevent situations like we 
found a few years ago at the 
Emerald Park facility in 
Eveimeen Park. From now 
on, nunilies can feel confi- 

and technology “re maxing uie 

$1.0 billion for economic develop- 

S tils’ 
. . A. r .""P™''®** ““d Public Heath, StoteLonK 

IsSTterntn . • Term Care Oiibutbman,^ 
$5M million for airports and rail HUnois Attorney G^l’s 

inS'!“vetheauthor- 
nc I.BS Bisu SCI veu in several wmcer rositions with me coalition has been meeting with Coalition members we sharino 

the American Ex-Prisoners of War at the Chapter, State families, business owners and labor leaders findings with lav^^era in*^Lfield ***“*"; 
and Nattonal level. He is currently serving as the State over the past month to discuss how a com- in ordi to ensirrTS;?teI bill USS Z 
fonior Vice Commander for the American Ex-Pnsoners of prehensive capital program would benefit by the General Assembly this legiXiw now^Sles^^e^ niteoU 
Ww organization. their communities. They reported to the session. ^ 

Roenna is a loyal and dedicated volunteer to Illinois governor and leaders that __ eonsioeration. 
veterans, advocating for all those in need. He is an active there is growing consensus 
member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Military Order to pass Illinois Works - the 
of the Purple Heart, Disabled American Veterans and the governor’s $25 billion capi- 
American Legion. He currently resides in Medinah. IL tal program to build or 
with his wife Marianne. 

CONCRETE SIN KIN (7 f OUNDATIOfi tTTUNC^ 

fiAismo 

This is from the Evergreen Park American Legion Post 
854 bulletin: If it is true that we are here to help others, 
then what exactly are the others here for? 

* • • 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and 
your family and God bless America. 

rebuild critical infrastruc¬ 
ture that would support 
700,(X)0 jobs statewide. 

Illinois Works will siq>- 
port more than 700,000 
jobs and fix the state’s 
deteriorating roads and 
bridges, build and repair 
schools across the state. 

KEN MCH C6kdR 
Wt» Raise Sunkf 
• Walk* • ”—QTT 
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Reduction In Work Zone Fatalities 
THURSDAY. APRIL 17, 2«M - ^ 

As the 2008 highway construction begins, Governor ,. «• 
Rod R. Blagojevich announced that work zone fataliiie« Mo. ^ ®"*°"=®'"ent, regular patrol cars, or the Editor; 
are down by more than half since 2003. After an aeeres- Enforcement Bureau.” Illinois citizens deserve the same rights as the 110 mil- 
sive law enforcement and education campaign launched enfnr^i noted that ISP will be strictly lion other citizens in the 18 states that already allow for the 
by his administration, Illinois went from 44 work zone iau/ a Scott’s Law, or the “move over” recall of elected officials. I drafted House Joint Resolution 
fatalities in-2003, including five workers, to 21 fatalities and if if they fail to slow down Constitutional Amendment (HJRCA 28) to empower citi- 
with two workers killed in 2007. emervenrv when ^lice cars or other ^ens by allowing them to recall incompetent or inept elect- 

As the Governor reports progress on work zone safety vehicles with flashUn construction gj officials who cannot or will not do their jobs, 
the Illinois Dep^ment of Transportation (IDOT), the In Illinois there is ■ ■ i,- s We had a spirited debate on the House floor concerning 
Illinois State Police (ISPUhe Illinois Tollway and repre- wa? wor^^nes ever? yea^^^i^ultin^n'^ot'o^^^^^^ “J'^CA 28 where all sides were heard. Speaker Madigan 
sentatives from the Laborers International Union of 2,600 injuries. ty y , 8 PP y (j,g Democratic leadership uniformly voted against 
North America during stops in Chicago, Champaign, Photo speed enforcement vans nnerateH hv State the measure, but to their credit, they did not obstruct the 
Marion and Madison County remmded drivers to'^ slow Troopere wer^dep^yS f^^he firet tiK the coi! democratic process. 

‘??tes" “so^oidMt^ omreTcIf Mti?ftfes" at^re t vans will be active this construe- After passing the House by a vote of 75 to 33, Chicago 
‘■fmas^he state on April llthasD^'oftheMi, various locations throughout the state. Senator and major caucus whip Donne Trotter became 
y e Safetv Week ^ I'th as part of the National Work Troopers have issued over 6,500 citations since imple- sponsor of the bill in the Senate. When I met with Sen. 

ssTkanirs to «trirt enforrpmi-nt Ux, tk- c.«* n i- . mentation of the program. Trotter to discuss the recall provision, he informed me 
oopration from the oublic we have m marked white photo speed enforcement vans are that the only reason he took control of the legislation was 

?o prXt c^S?e^ ‘he latest in photo radar technology to kill it. Tiitter has no intention of bringing the bill for a 
Coievifh. “Our 80^? to proT^U ^P^** <>? vehicles and to capture vote or to allow for an open and honest debate on recall. 
—Hmlirnted workers who are _images of the driver and the license plate. Tickets When I asked that he relinquish the bill and give it to one 

democratic process. 
After passing the House by a vote of 75 to 33, Chicago 

Senator and major caucus whip Donne Trotter became 
sponsor of the bill in the Senate. When I met with Sen. 
Trotter to discuss the recall provision, he informed me 

wavs a^ell as drivers and passeng^t^veHne'thrmfoh sent by certified mail to drivers within 14 business of the many Senators who would advocate for .the bill to 
S’zones ” passengers traveling through days and court appearance is mandatoiy. Under the tough- move forward, Trotter refused and lectured me on how 

Following an alarming spike in work zone fatalities in fnsit ^P'fA'!?? effMt in 2004, things work in Springfield. 
2003, Governor Blagojevich convened a Work Zone ers face a SI 000 fine anH.t^^l^ ?•***”**' Trotter’s refusal gives Illinoisans a brief glimpse behind 
s2ty Task Foree which recommended a numlter of st^! ere fece a $1,000 fine and the loss of their drivers license that has seized out state government. 

to reduce wewk zone crashes ^d improve highway work The vans are staffed by specially trained State Troopers ^^"'5=cronyism and corruption of the system ^ ram- 
zone safety; including better defined and more consistent They are used in work zones where workers are present P®"*Self-interest often trumps the public inter- 
looking work zones, stiffer penalties for speeding in a Signs will be placed in project locations where photo es‘-We need to reclaim our government. We need the abil- 
work zone and photo enforcement of speed limits within speed enforcement will be occurrine citizens to be heard. Please contact Sen. Trotter 

: relinquish the bill and give it to one 

, _£■ _ ■ » 1^. ^-® TTtaa wv pun.ciu m ulujCVi lUWauuiW WllCiC UllUkU . « , . , . . ^ 

work zone and photo enforcement of speed limits within speed enforcement will be occurrine. citizens to be heard. Please contact Sen. Trotter 
work rones. From the high of 44 work zone fatalities. These vans are an additional state of the art enforce- (773) 933-7715 and your State Senator to demand that 
including five workers, in 2003, the state recorded 38 ment tool that helps reduce fatalities in work rones. Sen. Trotter turn HJRCA 28 over to a Senator who will 
work zone fatalities, including two workers, in 2004; 25, Motorists, as well as workers, are at risk when driving in make sure it receives a fair hearing. 
including one worker, in 2005; 29, including one worker, work zones due to configurations that include narrower 
in 20W; and 21, including two workers, in 2007. lanes, lane shifts, pavement edge drop-offs, closed shoul- 

With construcUon season getting underway, it is time ders and lane closures. Driving at slower speeds allows 
for the public to focus once again on slowing down and motorists more time to react to changed conditions, 
driving with care in highway work rones,” said IDOT 
Secretary Milton R. Sees. “While we have sharply ' - 
reduced work zone fatalities in Illinois, we still experi¬ 
enced far too many such fatalities and crashes in 2007. ----—-- 
The vast majority of these tragedies were preventable had 
all drivers sIowm down and paid attention when driving 
through hi^way work zones.” 

“The Illinois State Police have the responsibility to n . 
ensure drivers slow down as they enter and travel through K0C0IV6 Q 
construction zones in interstates,” said ISP Director Larry 
G. Trent. “Speeding and driving too fast for conditions are g 
the biggest contributors to crashes in work zones. Photo 
enforcement has given us an additional tool for enforcing 
work zone speed limits, and drivers across the state 
should expect aggressive enforcement - whether it Is by 

Very truly yours, 
S/S Jack D. Franks 

State Representative 
63rd District 

Pryme lymers Meet 
The Piyme lymere, a very active fellowship that meets at 

~ ’ 1 Church, 9230 S. Pulaski Rd. in Oak Lawn, invites the 
The Piyme lymere, a very active fellowship that meets at 

Trinity Church, 9230 S. Pulaski Rd. in Oak Lawn, invites the 
community to their meeting Thursday, April 24th at 11 a.m. 

Author Sue Salach will have a brok-signing and discus¬ 
sion about her new book, “Along Comes Grandpa, 
Caregiving Resources For People In 'ne Real World.” Her 
passionate speaking style on advanced directives, caring for 
the caregiver, and lifestyle transitions will help others under¬ 
stand how overwhelming it can be to try to care for an older 
adult. If this does not affect you now, it may real soon. 

At noon, a ham loaf luncheon, prepared by Chef Pitiuck, 
will be served. The cost is $6 and requires reservations. Call 
the church office at (708) 422-5111 or Tom Panusch at (708) 
636-7548 by Friday, April 18th. Transportation is provided 
upon request. A non-perishable canned good is also collect¬ 
ed for the Mount Greenwood Salvation Army food pantry. 

Support Airline Customers 
During a hearing in the House Aviation Subcommittee, 

Congressman Dan Lipinski pressed airline and Department 
of Transportation officials to do more to improve service for 
airline customers. 

“As a frequent flier I know all too well the frustrations that 
Americans experience with air travel,” said Rep. Lipinski. 
“Just two days ago the Aviation Institute’s annual survey of 
airline passengers confirmed further deterioration in air 
service, noting that complaints are up 60% and that more 
than one in four flights are either cancelled or delayed. This 
is unacceptable.” 

The House of Representatives passed H.R. 2881, the FAA 
Reautlrorization Act of2007 last September. This bill, which is 
still being considered by the Senate, sets forth the nation s avi¬ 
ation policy and spending priorities. As a member of the House 
Transportation and Infrastructure Committee, Rep. Lipinski 
was instrumental in the drafting of this legislation including 
successfully pushing for the inclusion of several provisions 
designed to .specifically protect the rights of airline passengers. 

The hearing also allowed Rep. Lipinski to raise concerns 
about recent merger discussions between several major air¬ 
lines. Although the last major merger occurred in 2005, the 
aft'ected airlines are still struggling to integrate their work- 
lorccs and eliminate inefficiencies. Thc.se integration problems 
are believed to have led to increa.sed incidences of lost luggage 
and flight delays. 

“History has shown that airline mergers have proven ewtn- 
uicntal to airline workers and the flying public, said Rep. 
Lipinski. “It is irresponsible to allow greater coasolidations it 
•ney will only make matters worse. I have sent a letter 
cosigned by 47 of my colleagues ^ to the Secretary ol 
Transportation and the Attorney General asking them to close¬ 
ly analyze any proposed mciger, and pay careful attention to 
•he consequences such a merger would have on airline employ- 

and the American flying public.” 

Gift Certificat© 

Farm Stand Fresh 

when you open o FREE Checking Account 
with Direct Deposit.* 

3435 W. 111th Street, Chicago 3259 W. 95th Street, Evergreen Park 

(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
' *N«w money only. Must open a Free Checking Account wHh minimum depmll ot $t(X> and set up recurring direct depovt to receive otter. Offer subject to 

change without notice. SSOgifi certificate may be uibtiituted wiTh nem etf equal or greater value (SO gift certittcaie is considered Uxable per UK rulings and 

is leporuWe on «S Form 1099-INT. Not to be combined with any other otter. Lim« one per cunomer Limn one per household limited time otter Offer valid 

until 12/31/00 or white supplies UslMN reserve the right to cancel promotion at eny time. Offer valid at Mt. Greenwood and Evergreen Park branches only 
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FREE 

FACTORY BEDOIm -.ORP 
3844 rt ;j(M-3/ j7 * 

PLUMBING TILL INP.TAi ALIGN 

/l*Uilic PodHiiMf 6a. 

17 Year Tradesaian 
Reasonable Rates 
One Color or Ten 

No Job Too 
Big or Too Small 

c&c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMILY OHmUt 

* OFERATED 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

YOUR COMPISTE 
PAVINO CONTRACTOR 

CTOR) 4»04%0 

FULiyU^iaBJAND 
INSUm 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 

Looking For Affordable 
Advertising For Ybur Business? 

5^ 
Cal Us! 
SOUTHWEST 

MeAdjengM xveoa-, Jmc. 
3840 W. 147TH ST., P.O. BOX 548 
V MIDLOTHIAN, ILLINOIS 60445 

Serving The Southwest Area For 
Over 74 Years With 14 Local Newspapers 

(708) 388-2425 This year the Fair will fea¬ 
ture several performing 
artists. Enjoy down home 
local musicians while eating 
lunch at the Green Cafe. 
While roaming through the 
Conservatory, enjoy a sneak 
preview of Walkabout 
Theater’s forthcoming play, 
“War Garden: An Experiment 
in Patriotic Agriculture.” The 
show, which is co-produced 
by NeighborSpace, and this 
summer will be performed 
directly in community gar¬ 
dens throughout the city, is a 
comedic exploration of 
Chicago’s wildly popular war 
garden movement of WWI 
(victory gardens in WWII). 

Buy the season’s first 
spring vegetables and 
seedlings as well as seeds, 
worm compost and other 
gardening materials and sup¬ 
plies from local growers and 
vendors. Vendors will also 
be selling local crafts such 
as painted pots, notepaper & 
jewelry (just in time for 
Mother’s Day). 

Enjoy these demonstra¬ 
tions, activities and more: 
square foot gardening; basics 
of composting; Rot Pot seed 
starting; home-made solar 
ovens; low cost tool sharpen¬ 
ing by the Chicago Botanic 
Gardens Green Youth 
Farmers; Community Garden 
poster session - meet Chicago 
garden leaders; $5 classes on 
Native Landscaping & Basic 
Composting; and the popular 
silent auction of garden relat¬ 
ed items. 

CmttMmHimt 
(708) 408-7192 

Apvanc^A 
UiwnCai»T^Ldi 

Snow Removal 
RaaUantiaUCommarcM 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub qnd 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE ESI - FULLY INSURED 
-SBHORDISCOWITS- 

708-945-6862 

Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, iL 

708-424-5800 
•GeaMdse. •Housewans 

•Gloves *70018 

•OiflwarK 'Toys 'Socks 
WHOLESALE 

Open To The Public!!! 

f9%u$nntwiui 
WHUmHmwim 

KENNEDY’S 
PAINTING 
• Interior 

• Exterior 

• Clean 

• Reasonable 

Insured 
Free Estimates 

Mike 
(7M) 535-IH7 

ROOFING 
• LICENSED 
• BONDED 
• INSURED 

IL STATE UCENSE 
*l(mi297S 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CAfI 

708-612-0078 

Qranito - Marble 
Ttavertine - Slate 
Glass - Ceramic 

Floors - Walls 
Backsplashes 

Small or Large Jobs 
Custom Work 

Free EstimatesI 
Fast Servicel 

!**CO!PTllICnOH»*i 

otermssiDE 
to mmwm yoa moMyllttl | 

CONCKBTBAND j 
jwrcwwojur 

SC8 orr ! 

TAYLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

Plohbino 8 SawER 
SamncB 

34 HBur Bnumwiqr SanAca 

^ 708-473-7078 
• All PI mn hi Tig . 

Redding 
Repairs 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

2008 GreenNet 
Green And 

Growing Fdir 
Come one; come all to this 

extraordinary free spring 
event featuring an outstand¬ 
ing line-up for GreenNet’s 
16th Annual Green and 
Growing Fair, including the 
launch of One Seed Chicago, 
on Saturday, April 26th from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Garfield Park Conservatory, 
300 N. Central Park. 

As One Book: One 
Chicago is to reading. One 
Seed Chicago is to urban 
greening. With this new pro¬ 
gram GreenNet invites you 
to Grow Together. This 
year’s seed is the Sunflower. 
Imagine thousands of these 
versatile plants linking 
together community gardens 
across the city. Pickup a free 
seed packet at the Fair, at 
events throughout the sum¬ 
mer or by sending your 
name and address to info@ 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phoos 708-974-9100 ■ Fax 708-974-4975 • Modsm 708-974-1434 

•FaridnoLots 
•RMurfbdng 
•tuuleoaWng 
•Patch-Wdrfc 

oeALornKTSSAve 

FitMEtUmalM 

706-301-5700 
708-423-9504 

•Landscape Maintenance 
•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

•Deck Staining 
•Misc. odd jobs around home 

^Reliable, Dependable 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

■ Ntisfetstblg 
■rtMsmN 

H Call For Estimate; 
•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

E-mail for.more Information: 

ralpbbrothcr82<;»ynlioo.coin 
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Craft Show- 
Rea Market 

St. Mark Lutheran Church,, 
11007 S. 76th Ave. in Worth,. 
is having a craft show and 
flea market the first Saturday 
of every month: May 3rd, 
June 7th. July 5lh, Aug. 2nd 
and Sept. 6th. 

Buyers, sellers, garage 
sales, vendors and crafters 
are invited to shop and/or sell 
at this event from 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Spaces are available for $20 on a first-come basis. 
Breakfast and lunch will be 
available for a minimal price 
in the church kitchen. 

Additional information is 
available on the web site, 
www.stmarkworth.ory. under 
church news/announcements 
or by calling (708) 448-6555. 
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Drivers: Local. 
Great pay/beneflls/home every day. \ 

ht A 2nd Shift apply online @ 
Hoclutratranixom 

877-To Be Home 

Drivers: Local 
Hom Oily! Coi^tdtlvc Wi|a! 

PiU VacMbu/HoMiyi! Hebdi/Dnul/ 
VWa(/OIK!CDL-A2ynEi|i. 

Apply Ondme; cnWofiidc&coai 
Or Cftt 937^2-2911 BOB 

Copy b woMbd 
rtandboMlMp 

thnum obibO or naoliantab oirar 
and M bo undor no oMimSon or 
lioblltyo(onulibidiiiliolooooir,olMwr 
to bM odoMlbar or Sdrd porlbo. to 
Iho oMiit ol an oiior to oont on Sio 
advirlbarV raquoat, Sw piMahar 
wSioetlyMioonor^ptddbbtoDBn 
cofTOclad ad to tka naxt ragutor 
Isiu# uiNhout otMOSOL AS dolma or 
adjuttmanls mual bo Hiada wllhto S 
dm of Iho data of p>d»*e«^ to 
wbm too onor oocuri. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

Animal Welfare Leagiie 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 

I030S Soalkweot Hlgliway 
7a8-e3*-8S86 

6224 S. Wabaih, Chgo. 
I-3I2-M7-M88 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•IstTime Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Regional Mortgage Coip. 
Resdentiai Mortgage Licensee 

^706-257-5628 

RENTALS 

Palos Hills - Shared Office Space 

lOO-ISOOsq. ft. 

Shop Space Available 1 $00 sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL. 

am259-mi 

POSTAL JOK 
$I7Jf-S2l27/kr, Now Hiring. 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

American Assoc. 0/Labor 
I4l3-SWI22f, 24 kn. emp. icrv. 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 
SI6.IO/lir! Full/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

SA H Transport 
641-799-3763 

Serviceman/Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading N^^mdow & Exterior Remodeling 
Company in the Southwcbl suburbs is 
looking tor motivated saleti people with 

strong communication and customer serv¬ 
ice skills. Pnor sales cxpcncncc desired. 
$SO-$IOOK. Please fax resume to (708) 
423-2021 or call Carl at i708) 423-1720. 

e-mail: kjsully76fayahoo.com 

166 WORKERS 
NEEDED 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 

To S480/wk. Materials provided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

Nidonil Plunbing Conpuy 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

burbs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs We offer an excellent work 

enviromcnl, great benefits package 

& supcib pay plan. SignKin bonus 

for license plumber. Ycar-around 

work. Call Delshawn at (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

Apartment Fbr Rent 

Vk of tilth A Oak Purk 
StiuBo aptUSOper moMh. UlilUes 

incbtdti Washer A Dryer, 
"'‘thing (Bslance la Mem. No Pels. 

(708) 923-0712 

UnKBK 

^>lik(fe4»4*JibUnriH 

Geaeral 
Office/Snpport 

Come grow with us. #1 rated exterior 

remodeling company, located in the 

southwest subuibs, seeks motivated 

person for active office environment, 

Looking for good phone manner, 

tomer service, computer skills, light 

toing, filing, and strong woik ethic. 

Good opportunity to develop a career 

in the renutdeling industry. 

For immediale consideration contact 

Carl at (7flS) 423-1720, Fax resume 

to: (70H) 423-2021. Pay will be com¬ 

mensurate with experience. 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Give yourse^n chance la succ^l 
WUh our career path opportunMes! 
Avg. JLOOtHAVk. Immediate Benefits 

CaU S77-23S-2835 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Soutovrast Highway • Palos Hitts, H. 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing rP QruuiAcMi. 

sportsman’s"^ 
CLUB 

(80 M/Zes SoufZi of Chicago} 

Open To The Public 
W FuHy Automated 10 Station Sporting Ciays W 

w World Class Upland Hunting & Duck Shooting * 
* 5-^nd Sporting Clays w 
* Summer Duck Hunts * 

* Dapshooting & Krazy Kwail * 

* Dog Tlraining & Boarding * 

■k European Style Driven Shoots k 

k Phaasants-Partridgs-Quail and Ikirkays k 
INDIVIDUAL K r.OHPOMAI! 

MEMBERSHIPS OPEN 

f 

1458 N. 1700 East Road, Roberts, Illinois 60062 

(217) 395-2588 
www.greenacres.nu 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male & Female 

AUTO SALES 
CUSTOMERS ARE WALXING 
IN AND WANT TO BUY NOW! 

CAN YOU HELP THEM? 
Do you like to talk to people and 
have fun? Who says that automo¬ 
tive sales dosen’t pay and isn’t 
fun? Automotive sale has MJWAYS 
been fun. We are a high energy 
and Nist paced store recruiting 
you - well if you can handle it. 
Health Insurance, 401K Available. Will Ihiin. 

Send resume to; Don Cranley 
Gillespie Chrysler Jeep Dodge 

14500 S. Cicero Ave. • Midlothian, IL 60445 

708.720.8200 

MATTRESSES 

FOlD-AkWAY SiO CUMOCASINffT 

*178 

C - h «. 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtra Mattress 
& Boi Set.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Sdling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 

Credit Cards. Financing & 
Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 

(147th A Kedae) 

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOTIVE 

Rummage Sale 

RUMMAGE A BAKE SALE 
Mt. Zion Lutheran Church 

104th & Kosfner • Oak Lawn 

Wed. April 23 9am-5pin 

Thutii. April 24 9ain-Noon 

$3 bag on Thursday 

RUMMAGE A BAKE SALE 
Thurs. & Fri. April 24 & 25 

9am-3pm 

Christ Lutheran Church 
14700 S. 94ih Ave. 

Orland Park. IL 

Wanted Items 

Slot Machines, Juke Boxes, 

Coke Machines, Music Boxes. 

Any Condition. Paying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 

Swordi daggers, helmets, medals, 
old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

^ewdo 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS S$$ 

PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 

A RELIABLE AllTO PARTS 

766-385.5595 

3I2-2JJ-SS«S 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

FOR JUNK CARS & TRICKS 

Vince’s Towing 
(708) 229-2900 

Bicycles For Sale 

fieiD! 

REAL ESTATE 

Lots For Sale 

WILMINGTON 
Fnlly iBproved Lots 

City water A sanitary. 
Starting at $56,000 
815-735-0100 

/OllJi 
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REALESmrE REAL 
HousmForSale I HousMFbrSale HowMRirSRte Housm For Sato I Houaaa For Sato HouaaaFbr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEIHRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVtSlON BANK OF 
AMERICA. N.A PtotoMI. -v- JOSE CAN- 
PH^. at al Datondanto 07 CH S6442 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
purauam to a Aidgmartf d Fbradoaura 
and Sala aoiarad in lha atxMi cauaa on 
January 22.2006. m aoafit of Tha Juddal 
Satoa Cofporal«n wnT al 10 M AM on 
Ap(M 20.200B. at lha odtoaol Tha Judicial 
Satoa Conwration. Ona Soulh Wackar 
Onwe 24lh Floor. CHICAGO, IL. 60606. 
aeH af cmMc auction »o lha highaal bidctor. 
aa aal lorth balow, tha toUowtng daacribad 
toai aatata: Commonly knoam as 6607 S 
KEAN AVENUE. HlcAory HiMa. K 60457 
Proparty Indax No 16-34-411-020 
Tha raal aaiaia la vnprovsd with a ungia 
tom4y raaidanco. Tha judgmarrt amount 
was tSS.229.20 Sato larma 26% down of 
tha hiQhaat bid by oariihad funds at lha 
clota ol Via auction, lha tMtonce, in oarti- 
had funds. « dua wrthm twanty-lour (24) 
hours The aubyacl property is aubfact lo 
general raal eatato taMs. apaciai aaaaaa- 
mama, or special tonai tovrad againai aard 
real estoie and to offered for sale wahod 
arry raprefiantalton as lo qualify or quanb^ 
ty ol Wto and without recourM lo Piamitff 
and in *AS IS' ooixMion The sale to fur¬ 
ther subfact to confirmation by tha cxurt 
It tha sale to set aatda for any reason, foe 
Purchasar at foe salt aha! be anWtod only 
lo a ralurrt of lha dapoajl paid, Tha 
Purchaser shall have no further reooutaa 
againal tha Mortgagor, the Mortga^ or 
lha Mortgagaa's allomay. 
if Ihto property « a condominium unM, lha 
purchasar of lha umi al lha foracloaura 
■ato, otiar foan a morigagaa shal pay tha 
aasaaamanto and the 1ml toaa raquirad 
by Tha Condommrum Property Act. 765 
ILCS d06«(g)(l) and (g)(4). 
Upon payment in foil oMha amouni bid, lha 
purchasar ato raoeiva • CarlBoato d Sato 
that wto entato lha purchaaar to a dead to 
the raaf aatata after confirmation d tha aato 
Tha proparfy will NOT be open tor Inapac- 
bon and ptoinWI maksa no rapraaantallon 
as lo the condition d the property. 
Prospactrva blddari are admontohad to 
check the court flto to varVy all Intormaton. 
For tntormation. contact Ptotouffs attor¬ 
ns Tha Sato Ctorfc, CODIUS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. P.C.. 15VW«0 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627. (63^704^76 between Pie hours 
dlandSPModyandaaktorlha satoa 
dapartmeni Ptoaaa rator to Tfia number 
14-O7n>404 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wadtar 
Driva, 24th Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236 SALE COOlllS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC tSVfOSO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527 (630) 704-9676 Attorney Flto No; 
14^}7-J4M ARDC* 00466002 Abornay 
Code 21762 NOTE . Pursuant to the FaK 
Debt CoNacbon Practicas Act. you are 
aduiaad that PlaintifrB atiomay to deemed 
lo be a debt cdtoclor atMOYMing lo cdtoct 
a debt and any informaHon obtainad will 
be used tor that purpose. 187627 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY OEWVRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
SOLUTIONS FUNDING. tNC ANGOR 
ITS SUCCESSORS Ptamtiff. -v • DANUTA 
LOCHYNSKA. INDEPENDENT EXECU 
TOR. el al Oatottoada 07 CH 23451 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NODCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
purtuani to a JudgmanI of Forecktoure 
and Sato eniared tn the above cause on 
Januan 31.2008. an agent d The Judicial 
Seles Corporation wM at 10. 30 AM on May 
2.2006. al lha offica of Tha Judicial Sales 
CorporaUm. Orta South Wadisr Drive - 
24ih Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606, aefi at 
pudc auction lo lha highasi bidder, aa sal 
forth below, the toiov^ described leal 
ectale Commonly known aa 6316 W. 
79TH STREET UNIT t4, Buittank. IL 
60459 Property Index No 19-29-309'040- 
1004. Property Index No UNDERLYING 
19-29-309-031. Property Irtdex No 
UNDERLYING 19-29-300-032. Pmperty 
Index No UNDERLYING 19-29-309^^ 
Tha raal aataia « impnTvad wilh a sirtgto 
lamify restoanoa The ludgmanl amount 
WM 5173.131 26 Sato larmt: 25% down 
d lha highasl bid by oerdtod funds at tha 
cloaa d the auction, tha batanca, in oerti- 
fiad funds, to due wfihtn twenty-tour (24) 
hours Tha subrad property » subject to 
garteraJ real astate laxas. special asaeaa- 
manis. or apactal taxes levied agsmat said 
real esiato and la dtorad tor aato without 
any represantaiion as to quality or quar>l<- 
ly d Hto and without recourse to Ptamult 
wto m *A$ IS* condition Tha aato « foi- 
thar sub^ to confirmation by tha court 
If iha sale is sat asida for any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale shall be entiued only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shaN have no further reoourae 
sgamst the Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s attorney t1 pus property 
« a condominium unit, the purchaser d 
the unit at the toredoaure sals, other toan 
a rnortgagaa shall pay the assesamenis 
and the legal lees required by The 
Condominium Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(i)arto (gX4) 
Upon paymertl in foil d the amouni bid. 
the purchaser will recerve a Cartificala d 
Sato thal will anblto Pm purchaser lo a 
dead to the real estate after oonfirmaiion 
of Pm sale The property will NOT be open 
tor inspection end planiitf makat no repre- 
senialton as to Pm condihon d Pm proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court Me to venfy ail intomM- 
hon 
For information, contact PtamPP's attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk. COOILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627. (630j 794-9676 between Pm hours 
d 1 and 3 Pm only and ask tor Pm aatoa 
department Ptoase refer to fie number 
14-07-F672 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION OiM South Wectier Drive. 24lh 
Floor. Chtcago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES.'PC 
15tV030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27 
[W 704-9676 APomey FMs No 14-07- 
^7? ARDCt 00466002 Attorney Code 
21782 NOTE Pursuant to Pm Fair Dabt 
Coftoctton Practtoaa Act. you are advised 
Pmt Plamtffrs attorney is deemed to be a 
debt cdlactor attampfing to odtoct a debt 
and any Informabon abtiiTMd will be used 
tor Ptd purpoee. 169049 I 

to a condominium unP 
Pie unN el Pie toreefoeute aaia, oPier Pian 
a mortgagee than pay Pit aaaaaamania 
and lha legal faaa raquirad by Tha 
Condominium Property Act 766 ILCS 
POSWQHD and (gW4), 
Upon paymani in foN d Pia amouni bW. 
the purchaaar wH racaiva a CarUficala d 
SMa Pial wW antilla Pia puicfMaar to a 
dead to tha raal aataia affar confirmaHon 
of lha aata Tha prapady w« NOT ba opan 
tor Inspadton and plaintiff makes no rap- 
rasantatton at lo the condition of tha 
properly. Proapacifva blddara are admon- 
tohad to check Pia court fifa to verify al 
toformalion. 
For totormelion. contact Plaintifra attor- 
r^: Tha Sato Clerk, COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC- . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627. 1630) 704-9676 
between pm hours d 1 and 3 PM only 
arto ask tor tha salee dapariniant. . Pfaaaa 
rafar to Me number f<M}7-K874. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
SouPi Wadtar Oriva, 24m Floor. Chicam. 
IL 60606-4660 (912) 236-SALE NOTE; 
Pursuant to tha Fair Oabi Coftoetion 
Practices Ad. you are advisad that 
Plairrtifrs attorney to deemed to be a debt 
collector attempting to coNect a debt and 
any mtormaiion otteined will be used tor 
Pial purpose 166425 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMRANY 
AMERICAS. AS TRUSTEE AND CUSTO¬ 
DIAN FOR SOUNOVIEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 2006-eOt BY; SAXON MORT¬ 
GAGE SERVICES INC AS (TS AHOR- 
NEY-IN-FACT Plainiill. -v.- JOE D, ESTES 
AAUA JOE ESTES, at a) Oatondanls 07 
CH 27812 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PMI , 
pursuant to a Judgmam d Foraoloeura I 
and Sale entered In tha above cauaa on I 
Januara24.2006,anagerttdThaJudtoi8l ' 
Sales Corporation wto al 10 30 AM on May 
5,2006, at the offica d Tha JudNMl Sakw 
Corporation, One South Waekar Driva - 
24Pt Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at 
public auction to lha NghM bidder, as set 
forth batow. Pm toUowieig daecribed raal 
estale: LOT 74 IN E A CUMMINQ AND 
COMPANY'S 55TH STREET BOULE¬ 
VARD ADDITION IN THE SOUTHEAST 
1/4 OF SECTION 7, TOWNSHIP 36 
NORTH, RANGE 14, EAST OF THE 
THIRD PRINCIRU. MERIDIAN. IN COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS Commonly known aa 
5446 WEST HIGHLAND COURT. 
Crochwod. IL 6044S Property Index No. 
24-33-307-017-0000 
The raal estate to improvad with a aingto 
family reaidanea Tha judgment amouni 
was $200,360 53 Sato tarma 25% down 
d the higheei bid by oerlMad funds at Pm 
dote of Pm suction: the balanca. in cartt- 
fiad funds. <s due wtHivi twenty-tour (24) 
hours Tha subjact property to subiact to 
general real astaia taxes, special aaaass- 
manu, or special laxea toviad agamat said 
raal estale and w offered tor sale without 
any represantaiion as to quality or quanb- 
ly ot uto and wiPwut racourae to ^mMt 
and m *AS IS* condllion. The sale to for- 
Pmt subtad to oonfimMtlon by Pm court 
If Pus property to e condomewum unit, the 
purchaser d Pm unk at Pm torectosura 
sale. ppMr Omo ■ mortgagee shad pay Pm 
aaaeas/TMnts and Pm faaa requuad 
by The Condominium Property Act. 765 
ILCS 605/9(g)(l) and (gxiP 
Upon payrTMTH in full d Pm wnouni bid 
PM purchasar wiK racaiva a CamficMto d 
Sato PmI will antitto Pm purchaser to a 
dead lo the raal adala aflar confWrnaUon 
d PM aato Tha properly will NOT be open 
tor mspaction and pkiinilff mafcaa no tepre- 
aanialion aa to Pm condtton d Pto proper¬ 
ty. ProaiMctrva biddars are adriMniahed to 
check Pm court file to verify ai Morma- 
Uon. 
For inlormaUon. contact Plaindrs attor¬ 
ns FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LIND- 
BERQ 6 RAPPE. IXC , 1807 W. DIEHL 
ROAD. SUITE 333, NAPERVILLE. IL 
60563. (630) 963-0770 Plaeaa lator to 
flto number X0709129. THE JODtOAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wecksr Driva. 240i Floor. Chicago. IL 
606064650 (312) 236SALE Fl%ED- 
MAN. ANSELMO. LINOBERG 6 RAPPE. 
aC 1807 W DIEHL ROAD. SUITE 333 
NAPERViaE. IL 60S63 
(630) 963-0770 AttorrMV File No; 
X0700t20 Attomay Coda. 26122 NOTE: 
Purauani to Pm Fair Debt CoMacUon 
Praclioat Act. you are advtoad Pial 
PtotnHfTs attomay w daamad to be a debt 
odtoctor attarnplBig to coltoct a debt and 
any mtormatwn obtainad wto be used tor 
PMtpurpoaa. 

IN THE (CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT' 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVIBION fUATION- 
AL CITY REAL ESTATE SEfWICES LLC 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO NATION¬ 
AL CITY MORTGAGE INC, F/K/A 
NATIPKAI. Ciry MORTOAOE 60MFA. 
NY PlwntM, RICAmMS OnoMOVAS. 
M al CMindM 07 CH 24902 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Piet 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foradoauie 
and Sala aniarad in Pm aboua cauaa on 
January 29. 2006, an agani d The 
Judidal Satoa Cotporaimn win al 10 X 
AM on May 1. 2006. atPwdfnadTha 
Judicial Salas CorponMion. Ona SouPt 
Wackar Orfva • 24Pi Floor. CHICAOO, IL. 
60606. sal at puMc auction to Pm highaal 
bidder, as sal tonh below, pm toMowmg 
deacrtoad raal aatata; Commonly known 
aa 4025 ALMANSA LANE. Oak Lanm. IL 
60453 Property Indat No 24-10^26-021 
Tha raal aatata to improvad with a singla 
tomiN rasidanos. Tha judgment amount 
was I133.576.S6. Sato terms: 25% down 
d Pm hrghaal bid by camftod funds al Pm 
cloaa d Pm auction, Pm balanoe. in carti' 
Mad lunds, is dua wwim twenty-tour (24) 
houra. Tha subjad property to siAiJact to 
ganarai red aatata hum. special aaaaaa- 
manis. or apadai toMis la^ agaSMt 
said real aataia and to disrad tor sale 
wfPwul any rapraaantallon aa to quatoy or 
quanttty ol Pm and iMPioui reoourae lo 
PtatnPllafidln'AStS'oDndllion Thaaala 
to furPiar subjad lo oonTirmaPon by Pm 
court 
H the aato to sal aarda tor any raaaon. Pm 
Purohasar al Pm aala ahafi be enWtod 
only to a return d Pm dapoan paid. The 
Purdiaaar thall have no forPMr racourea 
againat Pm Mortgagor, pm Morigagaa or 
Pit Mongagaa'a aSmiey. P into proparty 
to a condominium unP. Pm purchaaar d 
PMuniiMOMtoradoauratala. ePMrPian 
a morigagaa afiall pay Pm aaaaaamanu 
and tha legal teas raquirad by Tha 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
606/0(8X1) Nid (oK4l 
Upon paymarp m foil d Pm amount bid. 
Pm purchaaar wHI reqalva a CarWioala d 
Sato Pia4 wMI anMto Pm purchaaar to a 
dead to Pm raal aataia allar oonfirmalton 
d Pm aato Tha property wto NOT ba open 
tor Inapactlon and plal^ mafcaa no rep- 
raaanlalfon aa to the oondibon d tha 
property. Proapacttoa bkfctora are admon¬ 
tohad to chadi Pm court na to vanfy aH 
Wormalion. 
For mtormalion. contact Ptombfra aPor- 
oay: Tha Salt Ctorfc. COOlUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. P.C.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAa SUITE too. BURR RIDGE, M. 
60627, (630) 704-9676 balwaan Pia 
houra d1 andaPModyandasktorPia 
aatoa departmanl Ptoaaa rator to Me 
number 14-07-H493. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One SouPi 
Wackar Driva, 24Pi Ffcior. ChicMo. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 296-8ALENOTE 
Pursuant to Pm Fair Dabt CoMaction 
Praeticaa Act, you are advtoad that 
PtofcMPra atforney to daamad to ba a dabt 
coltoclor aPamptinQ to eolact a dabt and 
any mtormalion oMalrMd will ba uaad tor 
PMtpurpOM 186466 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMRkNY 
AMERICAS, AS TRUSTEE AND CUSTO¬ 
DIAN FOR SOUNDYIEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 2006-EO1 BY SAXON MORT- 
GAGE SERVICES INC., AS ITS ATTOR- 
NEY-fN-FACT. ASSIGNEE OF MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMMEE FOR 
EOUIFIRST CORPORATION PtomUff, • 
V • JAMES E. MURPHY. TRIOIA L MUR- i 
PHY. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG¬ 
ISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. UNDER 
MORTGAGE RECORDED AS DOCU¬ 
MENT NUMBER 0616646137 
Datondam 07 CH 26605 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that ' pursuant lo a JudgmanI d 
Foradoeura and Sato antarad in Pm 
above cauaa on January 31. 2006. an 
agent d The Judictoi Saiaa Corporation 
Wai al lOrX AM on May 2.2006. at Pm 
offica d Tha Judictol Salas ComMralton, 
Ona SouPi Waekar Driva - 24Pi Floor, 
CHICAOO. IL. 60606, saP a| public auc¬ 
tion to Pm hmhast bidder, aa eat forth 
below, the following daseribad rtaf 
aetata; Commonly known aa 3631 t46TH 
PLACE. MidloPMan. tL 80445 Property 
index No 28-11 -312-026 
The real aataia to impiovad wPh a smgto 
family raeldanca. The Judgment amouni 
waa $149,446 31. Sato tarma: 25% down 
of Pm highaat bid by cartihad fonda at Pta 
cloaa d the auction: Pm balance, m carti- 
flad fonda. to dua wPhm twtmty-four (24) 
hours The subject property to aubjaci lo 
ganarai raal aatata taxaa, apactoi aaaess- 
manla. or special taxes toviad against 
said rad attaia and to oftorad tor sala 
wtPmui any rsprssantation at to qualliy 
or quantity d titto and wtPiout racouraa lo 
Plainitff and m "AS IS* condition. Tha sale 
to forttMT subjact to conflrmalion by the 
court. 
If this property te a condommkim unk, Pm 
purohasar d Pm unp at Pm loraclosura 
sato. oPMr Plan a morigagaa shaN pay 
lha Biaaasmame and pm Mgaf leas 
raquirad by Tha Condominium Property 
Ad, 765 ILCS e05/9<g)|1) and (0)(4P 
Upon payment in foil d Pm amount bid. 
Pm purchasar wHI raoafva a Carlfticato d 
Sato that will anUtto Pm purohasar to a 
tifui to Pm raal astaia aflar oonfpmatlon 
d Pm sato Tha property wtR NOT ba open 
lor mspaction and ptamtiff makes no rap- 
nMantatton as to Pm condNton d Pm 
property. Prospactfva biddars are admon- 
whad to chock Pm court fiia to varpy aH 
miormation. 
For inlonndion, oontact PtomtPf'a attor¬ 
ney LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL . , 
t7SN.FranMinSlraat,Suito20l.CHICA- ' 
GO. IL 60606. (312) 357-1125 Ptoaaa 
rotor cans to Pm tatoadapartmanl THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORf^ATION Ona 
South Wackar DrNa. 24Pi Ftoor. CrMcago. 
tL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to Pm Fair Debt Coitoclion 
Practtoas Act. you are advised that 
PtomufTs attomay to daamad to ba a dabt 
coMactor attempting to coHact a dabt and 
any mformation oMamad will ba uaad lor 
PmI purpoaa 168960 

r- 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS OOUNTY OEmRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DiVIBlON CITI- 
MORTGAGE. INC. PttonMI. -v -VICENTE 
VILLANUEVA, at d Odandad 07 CH 
20060 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN tid 
purauani to a Judgment d Fbroctoaura 
and Sato antaiad m tw above cmm on 
January 3.2006, an agent d The JUffidd 
SiPaa 6irporalton wto el 10:30 AM on Mey 
7.2006. d Pm offica d The JudddSetoa 
Corporation. One SouPi Wecfcer Drive • 
24Pi Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606, aaP d 
pubic auction to Pm hidMet bfcktor, ea eat 
lertfi bdow, Pm loHovanB daeorpMd red 
aetaia; Commonly known ea 14520 
SOUTH TROY STWET. Poaan. IL 60460 
Proparty lnctoKNo.26-1M10K)e2-0000 
Tha rad estale to improved wtPi e aingto 
tomly reaidanea The judgment amouni 
waa 1180.621.56. Sato lame: 26% down 
d Pm htoheat bid by cartMad fonda d Pm 
dote oiTty auction: the betonoe. In oerp- 
ftod fonda, to dua wPhm twaniy-tour (24) 
hours. The aubjsd properly to aubjeol to 
ganard rad aaieto tasaa. apactol acaaas- 
manta. or apaowi lexae toviad egamd said 
red adele and to dtorad lor aato wiiioul 
any reprasantaflon ea to quady or quami- 
ty of Wto end wMhoul laooutae to ffiainiM 
and m *A8 IS* oondilion TheMtotofor- 
Pmt aubject to oonfirwiaPon by Pm oouft 
R Pito property to a condommiuro unfc. Pm 
purohaaer d Pm una d Pm foracloaura 
aato, oPmt Plan a morigagaa dial pay Pm 
■aaaaamanto and PmI^ toaa roqufcad 
by Tha Condaminium frepaRy Ad, 765 
ILCS 606/9(g)(1j and (g)^). p^- 
manl m M d pm amouni bid. Pm pur¬ 
chaaar wto raoeiva a CaftPfeato d Sato 
PMI wto anMto Pm purohaaer to a dMto to 
Pm rad aataia dlar oonfPmaPon d Pm 
aato Tha property w« NOT ba open for 
inapaelion and pItonPP makes no ropia* 
aanlaPon aa to Pm oondtoon d Pm proper¬ 
ty. ProMacPva bkJdsro are admontohad to 
check Pm court flto to varPy dl pPorma- 
Pon 
For MormaPon. contod PtoPiPda dior- 
nay: HAUSELMAN. RAFF1N A 
0L8WANQ. LTD. , 30 SouPi LaSalla 
said • Sdto 1105, CHICAOO. IL 60603. 
<312)372-2020 . PfoMt rafor to foe num¬ 
ber 07-2222-5600. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One SouPi Wachar 
Driva, 24Pi Floor. CfodMO. IL 60606-4650 
(31» 236-8ALEN0iTE>ursuanl to PM 
Fdr OabI CdfooPon ProePoae Ad. you art 
advtoad ihd Ptointirt altomay to dMmad 
to ba a dad ooltoctor aPampPnQ te coflact 
a dabi and any mformation oMainad wB 
be uaad tor Pmm purpoaa. 180218 

W THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY PJJNOe OOUNTY DEftoRT- 
M^ - CHANCERY DfVIBION kMnONAL 
CITY BANK PWnlR -v-JAFAR AHMAD 
d d DafondMH 07 CH 23321 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Pid 
purouani to a JudgmanI d Fotadoauia and 
ttotoardaiadifi Pm above cauaa on Januwy 
15. 2008, an agmt d Tha JUddd Sdae 
CorporoPon ad d 10:30 AM on Mm 5, 
2006. d Pm oMoa d Tha JudCWsUa 
CorporaPon, One SouPi Wtoehar Driva • 
24Pi Ftoor, CHICAGO. L. 60606. aal d 

auoPon to Pm Nghad blddar. m ml 
tort) bdow PM taloMno Onorbad rad 
adala: Commonly knoan m 6415 WEST 
84TH STREET. BURBANK, IL 60450 
Properly mdm No 1061-405052 
Tha rad mtUrn to improvad wIPi a amgla 
baniy btoga /tmm vR 1 alBry diachadi 
oar gaiaga. Tha Judomant amouni waa 
$160,21^ Sda1m:29%downdPM 
MghadbUbyoarMtodlundidPMdoaad . 
Pm auciton: Pw baknoa, m earPflad fonk. 
to dUa dPiin Iwanty four (24) hours Tht 
subfod properly to subjact to gwMtd tad 
aatda toada. apadd aeaeasmanai. or spa- 
ctof fcuM toviad againal aaU red aataia «id 
tooflaradloraaiawdiouianytapiaaaniaauii 
aa 10 quallyer quantPy d Mto and wMioul 
faoouraatoPlamipr and m *AS IS* condllion. 
Tha aato to forPiar subjBct to cDnDrmdian 
by Pm court 
P M prop^ to a condominium unk. Pm 
pwrhaaardtha unid Pm toractoaura ada, 
oPmt ptan a rnortgagaa ahdl pay Pm 
Maaaamanu and Pm togd fod laqutad by 
Tha Condommium Prap^ Ad. 786 iLCS 
606«(g)(1)and(gK4). 
Upon payrnanl mlUl d Pm amouni tkcl. Pm 

purohasar w« racaiva a GonPIcda d Sda 
Pid wta anWto Pm purchaaar to a dead to 
Pm rod aalBto dlar oonfirmaPon d lha ada 
ThaprapartyadNOTbacpeniorinapao- 
lion and pWnlll nwfcas no laoraaantokQn —. »!■■■ •«/ twiipilll —HUII 
M to Pm oondMion d tha properly. 
Proapadfve biddars are admoniahad lo 
check Pm court Ma to vanfy dl mtormalion 
For mformation Vm our wabaNa al 
^AVMMVloojay-ptorcaoom bdwaan Pm 
hoj« d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE i ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PtomMra AflomiiM. Om North 
Oaartwm Straal Sttoa 1300, CHICAGO IL 
60602. Td No (312) 47e-S6(»^%«a^ 
to Hi number Rk071i62S THE JUDICIAL 
S^ES ^PORATION OnT SoSh 
Wackar Driva. 24Pi Ftoor, Chicaao IL 
80606-4660 (312) 236.SALeiei)S^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IU.INOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION U.S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOClAnON, AS TRUSTEE. 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
HOME EQUITY ASSET TRUST 2007-2 
HOME EOUtTY RkSS-THROUQH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2007-2. PfomiVr V. 
FREDDIE LUIS CRUZ. JR.: MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. P4C.. AS NOMPCE FOR RESMAE 
MORTGAGE CORPORARON. Dafondanla 
07 CH 26266 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE 8AU rahar and ShwMro flto a 07- 
7145D (H to aiMaad did miaraetod pfoitoa 
conauR wflh Piair own dtomaya baforo bid- 
dirn^d mortgaga loraotoauro aatoa) 
Pl«JC NOTlSi to hereby grvan PMI pur- 
auant to a Judgmam of Foracloaura 
jmla^ on January 24 . 2006. Kalan 
Ra^ Sarvtoaa, Inc., aa SdHrn Offiotol wi 
d 12:M pm. on Mm 15. 2006. d 205 W. 
Randofoh SPaaL Sulla 1200. Omrno. 
wmoia.^adi d puMe auction to Pm Nghad 
bidtfor m <mh. aa aal torpi bdow. Pm tot- 

nviK. IL Mens TAX 109 iA<),.3is!a^ 
Tlw mMMM nM MWa k nvraMd »<•< 
>«M«ng IWjHopMIY »«1907 ba open 

MApnort onnunl m> 
J1M«3 7«. SHoMma .ohoIoimoom 
AA bW inunwAoMY ol concA^lon or oucHon, 
boMino Ol noon iho nui buoMoo dw 
m by coMHb cbocAi, ond no mundi 
Tlw oM ■hat oo luOiacl b> ganarai raal 
aoMo raxoa, apoeral taraa. ipacM aaaaao- 
mana. wacW laaia laMad. ««l Boadw 
Im.aarb. Thapnarartywodaiau'aaia,* 
•ah ,» aaprata o, nvaad wananbaa Md 
nnliwut any rapiooiraaaon aa a, qiadby 
ol Mo or raooiNM to PWniat. PraopocOvo 
biddara ara aOnonlonid to ravlOK Iho ooun 
Ho to voflTy aa adorntobon. 
For aitorntoBon Sals OtrA. Fahat and 
ShaM. 9201 Ijito CooA Rd . in Itoor. 
NoritotooA. Mnon SOOK, (M7) 9994000. 
boAMan 1XI0pm.and3O0p.ni. waoAdaya 
aniy 179139 —r- 

■I 13' 

apacM taisa tovtod. and oimfUr Hm. « 
•ntf. The proparty • dtorad^ to,* wflh no 
■droaa or impM wammbaa wM wflhiMi 
aiqr raproaamaiop as to Pm toidUy d Pia or 
laoouroa lo Pidnilf FreapaelMi bkfctora 
aia adnorwhsd to ravtow m court Ma to 
vanfy ai iffomMlion. 
^ MqmitoKin; Sato Ctark. Ftohar and 
ShM 4201 IdM Cook Rd. lal Itoor. 
NorPibrook, tomoto 60062. (847) 466-9860. 
batoroan i oo pm. and 3:00 pm Ti'iilaii 
only. 178606 
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real ESTATE REAL ESTATE ^EAL ESTATE REALESTATE REALE8TATE REALESTATE 

Houses For Sal-Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses Fbr Sale 
.ij THF ciRCurr coum of cook 
rnuS^ ILuSoiS COUNTY OWRT 
22^ CHANCEflT DIVISION THE 
o^SJoF NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR 
pSStY ONE INaV)RTGA« FASS- 
ShSuOM CERTIFICATES SERIES 
ISoM^PIe-illff. v GEORGINA R 
^AR^ AAOA GEORGINA AO^ 
KTllSBisfstani07CH28200 NOTICE 

SuScWiCE IS HEREBY OWEN VM 

^ enisred in the above cause oo 
j£Jy 20. 2008. An ^ of TTm JmticM 
cSeORpiyebon wM «I0 90 AM on May 
jjgooe. alRaoHicaolTheAidicMlSelse 
CcraofSien. One Sou»> WacMsr Drive 
^Spioor. CHICAOO. IL 60806. eel at 

suction to toe NghM biddsr. as sat 
gto tSSTlha 
MUrte CoflwnonlY knoem as 6323 S 
S^VtA AVENUE. Buibantc IL 60456 
SSKTlndW NO 16.32.301^1 
Tbs^ salats is jmprou^ Mti a seigis 
tamfy restosnca The amouni 
MU 1241.351.36. Sato tsrmat down ol 
Sm laghaal bW by psrtRrt fci^ at toe 
cioss^ tie auction. »ia bstonoa. m cwn- 
asd Kinito. ii dua Mtoto twanty^cair (24) 

nM. or spaeial laiea Nutod aoainal aaid 
reel saiaia and la oflared tor aato wNhoui 
any latpetatotolon aa to quaMy or ouantty 
ol m vto etowul raooursa to PlairM and 
n'AS IS’oondaion Ttiasatoiafurtoaraub. 
uci to confirTnaiien by tw court. 
Iitie sale IS aat aaioa tor any raaaon. lha 
Puithaser at iha salt ahal ba antMad only 
10 a rslum of lha dapoaN paid. Tha 
Purchaaar anal no fuitwr leooune 
MBirel lha MoNMor. tha Mcrigaoaa or 
SSMortpagaaeaitemtor, Htaptopamis 
a condomnum unK, toa puntfiaaar ol lha 
uM SI Ihs huectosura sato. a»iar Ran a 
modgapas toel toa aaaiasmarsa and 
lha 1^ toss rvcMTsd by The 
CoodofTwuum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
6(6^g)(l)and(a)^) 
Upon psyrnanl aiM of tie amount bid. lha 
punhi^ WIN fsoasA a CarMcato of Sala 
aui wi enMla Oia puichaaar to a dead to 
ihs real estate after conlirmalion of tie aato 
The properly wM NOT be open tor mipac. 
lion arw ptoinliff mahas no repraaarmiBofi 
ss to lha condition of the property 
Pioapactfve biddera are admonahad to 
cr^ the court tie to vaidy oN inforTnalion 
For mformation. contad PtaatofTs aNomey: 
lha Sale Clerk. COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATE^ 
PC .15W030 NORTH FFIONTAGEROAO. 
SUITE too. BURR RI06E, 160527, (630) 
764-9676 baiwaan tha hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor fia satoa dapartownt. 
PiasM rator to Ma number l707.K512 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South WacAsr Onva. 24ih Floor. 
Chcaoo. IL 60606-4650 t3l2} 236.SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to the Far OaM Cotadion 
Pisoiicas Act you are advised lhal 
PtontSTt afiomay is daamed to be a debt 
coNector anerrsjQng to coltoct a debt and 
artf ritomanon obtainad wSI be used lor 
ihafpurpoee 190689 

I IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
County. Illmois. County OepartmerM, 
Chsncery DivisiDn Cole Tiwlor Bank, 
PlaiMdt. vs. BtoeSkyE, Inc.d/WaTtuOto 
Barn Roy Zoppa. Anthony CtreSa. The 
UfMied Sieies Small Butmeas 
AdmaiitiraiMn. The Unitad Stales o( 
America and Unknown Owners and on- 
Record Claimants. Oetondants- 07 CH 
34763 Sheriff's No. O8OO7e0OtF 
Pursuani to a Judgment mede and 
emeied by ead Court m the toiowe eniatod 
cause. Thornes J Dart. Sheriff of Cook 
County llino«.w4lonMay 13.2006.al 12 
Noon to toe riaiiwey outside Room 701 ol 
toe Rchard J OaiM Center. 50 Wasi 
Washmgion Street. Chtoego. Minots. oeN 
at pubkc eucttoo the following deacnbed 
prermtes VKt real esiale mantwned in 
sad Judgment Address: 6100 8. Parksda 
Ave Burbank. 160450 
Improvements. The property is improved 
wah a 3.1 acre site unproved wMh a par¬ 
tially ranovetod 86 year otd. 26 382 square 
tool, Stogie story restaurant and banquet 
lacility along with a detached. Iive<ar 
qwsgs and on-sito surtaoe pacing with 
272 spaces on the soudtem portion ot the 
sublet properly The northern portion ol 
toe subfect properly, retorred to as 'lha 
poini' contains 1.1 acres and is Wnprovad 
with a 67 year oH stogte-tamity reaidence 
and a one-car detached garage 
Sale shall be under the toNowing terms 
ION down by Certihed Funds al Sals and 
^ balance within 24 hours by Certified 
Fundi No Refurds Sale shaH be sublect 
to general tases. spacial assassments. 
and any prior Fust mortgages 
Premises wil NOT be open tor inspection. 
For intofmaiion Sheryt A. Fyock, aaomey 
or Rowena C Hod. Paralegal. Utimar 
Leyjw Jurasek LLC, Platoiilfs Attomeys,. 
”W*!*ooroe Street. Suite 1100, Chicago, 
•t 60603 Td No. 312) 422-8000 Th« n 
ST collect a dabi pursuant to 
toe Fw Debt Collection Practices Act and 
^ toloirrution obtained wriH be used tor 
tod purpose 190299 

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COWTY, MXINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
JgR • (^FVCERV DIVISION WELLS 

^ ^ TRUSTEE SUC- 
r. ^SQENT mortgage 

AuSsSft WAIL A 
61 ' Oetondants 07 CH 

atet NOTICE OF SALE 
HEREBY GIVEN lhal 

of Foreclosure end 
gy entered to toe atXTve emiSad cause on 

■ ' -■'w iiiiviMwnv 
'W1 on Wednesday. May 

*1 miheifoflice 
Street, Stale 7t8A 

" Poww auctwn to tor* 
^ as sei torto below. 

mortgaged teal 
yialo: R| N 16-30-4034334 

*9 ^726 Naeniih Ave , 
1 60459. The mongjiged real 

oenw Thrs ntormadcto « conwdered rek- 
w ^ warramatf Sale lerms tO** 

J^byeertrhwturyjs bsianoe byr^eiiclied 
Thu tala is subject 

real esiate uims. assossmenis 
Jettons, eaeaments and 

JJWiw oirecord The sde « tiatoer 

* oommunicalion tor toe purpose of manninri ___ • oommunicalion tor to« 

Dated as of January t? goo? npfii 

^RIES 2007-NCt, ASSIGNEE (YE 

TiON, Plainiltf, vs WANDA rivera 
HOWARD 8 BUmON ^tonSJS 07 
CH 30M NOTICE OF 

NOTICE IS MEREBV OWEN IM 
gy»nltt«>il)Binw«olF<i,Mli»M,«nd 
gy entered to the abow anUHed cauae on 

Coiy'atlon wi on Tuesday. Maw 6.2008 al 
tie hour of 11 am toi^ uKsu ai I20 
WWMMwn SMM. SUN TISA. ChkNoo. 
Ii™..— «l,l»*fc HKlIon to UN nSm 
brt^ to CMII.«« m lonti buou. S lu- 
SiJS*"***’ "“N|l?g*l NN •"UN 
Commonly Nnwn u JTiy wm wm 
FNco. Evwgmon P»i», l eoeOS 
Tl»mw«*^ mU •«« U Improml W*, 

hnUy raokNneo. SaN Nmu. lov 
down^cmtlwl lunh. bNvoa. By com- 
wlurm..u»«nS4houm NontuyNTM 
prapNN w« NOT bo to, nucOon 
to Monniiun con SoNi CWTol Low 
giltooo cO Im T. NOMl. 175 North FranMn 
Sboot Cbtono. Ulnoto soeos (312) 357. 
nas (NteScoonty judicial IaSs 
CjgfOTglON SokngOMce.. (312)004. 

IN IW CIBCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY OEFMTT. 
MENT ■ (I30ANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TWJSTee UNDER THE TRUST AGREE¬ 
MENT FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET 
INVESTMENT LOAN TRUST SERIES 
^■9 PlolnIM. w ROOSEVELT WHITE. 
SIDE MVA ROOSEVELT D WHITESIDE 
•I ol Dotortdom 06 CH 18229 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuam to a Judgment of Forectosure and 
Sale entered in the abow cause on 
February 6.2007, an agerd of The Judiciel 
Salee Corporation mN at 1030 AM on Apnl 
24.SXM. at the office of Tha Judicial Sales 
Corporation. One South WMker Drive - 
24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. H.. 60606. seH el 
pubhe auckon lo toe hraheal bidder, as cel 
Kvto betow. the loltoiMno daaonbed real 
esiale; Commonly known as 7931 s , 
SACRAMENTO AVENUE. Ch«:aM. IL ' 
60652 Property Indes No tB-36-iO4-0t6 
The real ealale is vnpmved with a swim 
tormly residsnoe. The lodgment emounl 
was 9180.813.67. Sale terms 25% down of 
toe highest bid by certified hinds al toe 
dose ol toe auction, toe balanos. m ceri- 
ked hinds, is (Am within twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The sub)ect property is subtset to 
general real estate taxes, special assess- 
menti. or special tarn levied egwnsi sad 
real astaie and ts oflared tor sale withoui 
any r^esemabon as to quakty or quantity 
of IWe and wrihoui recourse to PiantR and 
in 'AS IS* concMnn The sale • further sub- 
ly to oordirmelion by toe court 
If toe sale is set esxfo tor any reason, toe 
Purchaser al the sale shaH be antitted only 
10 a return of the depose paid The 
Purchaser shaH have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee's anomey M this propiirty is 
a oondominium unit, the purchaser d the 
unit at the torectosure sale, other than a 
morigsgee sTiall pay the assessments and 
(he IHIAI te.» required by The | 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606.f9<aH1)end(g)<4) 
Upon piyment in lul ol tha amouni bid. toe 
pucohaser wi reoerve a Cerbhcale of Safe 
toitt wi entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estate alter confirmation of the 
sate The property wdl NOT be open tor 
mapecdon and plainMf makec no rapreaen- 
talnn as to toe conoMion of the property 
Pioepeclrve bidctefs are admon«hed to 
ch^ the court fUe to verify aX mtormation 
For intormation, oontad Plantifrs attorney 
The Sale Clerk. COOILIS 5 ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (^) 
794-9676 between the hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for toe sales department 
Ptt^ relei (0 file number 14-06-A656. 
THE judicial SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacket (}rlve. 24ih Floor. 
ChiCMO, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOT^ Pursuant to (he Fair Debt CoilectiDn 
Practices Act. you aie edvised that 
PlatoMrs attomay » deemed to be a debt 
collector aftempting lo oolleci a debt and 
any intorrrwtion obtained wi be used tor i 
that purpose IB7202 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ACCRED- 
(TEO HOME LENDERS INC, PlatoWf, -w- 
15SA TADROS. et al Oetondant 06 CH 
26152 NOTICe OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment d Forectoeum and 
Sale entered m tha above cause on 
Febmary 5, 2007. an agani d Tha Judmai 
Safea Corporation wi al 1030 AM on May 
7.2006. at toe office d Tha JutkOBi Salas 
Corporation. One South Wacker Dnve - 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. seN al 
pubi: auction to the highest twddar. aa set 
forth below, toe following described reel 
esiale CommooFy known aa 4907 WEST 
t06TH STREET OeK Lawn. IL 604S3 
Property Index No 24-l6-2f3-O2fr<l000 
The real estaie «improved wsh a bncA apW 
iBwoi wNh a 2 car ariached garage The 
■udgment amount was 9319.381.74 Safa 
letms 25% do«wi d toe highesi bMt by cei- 
tlfied furtoe at toe dote of the auction toe 
balancw. xi cehiked funds w due withm 
rwonry-toof |24| hours The sub)ect propei 
»y « subiact to general leai estaie taxes 
special assessments or special taxes 
levied agamst said reel estate and is 
offered tor sam wirhoiit any representation 
aa to quality or quantity d title wiihoui 
lecoujaa to PWiniitt and «i *AS IS’ condr 
non. Tha safe is turtoer suhfect to confirma- 
txxi by to* COuil 
M to« pmperty is a condominnmi ixH toe 
purcliaser d the uri at the teiectosuro 
sale citoei than a mortgagee shaH pay the 
aasaesmente arto toe legal toes 'e^uM tw 
The Condorrwi'um Property Act 765 ILCS 
eosmgKi)*”*! 
Upon payfflem #i luH d «« amouni M iiw 
pufchesar w«h leoe've a Ceiwlcate d Soto 
that wi eriMie toe purchaser to a deed to 
irw real estate afei oontomdion d the sale 
The property wi NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion ard piaatMft makes no rtpreseraolron 
at to toe condibon of ihe properly 
PnMpactivt bdders ere urtmonishecl to 
Check ew court life to venfy all mtormawm 
For mfoimation Viwi our websue ^ 
http vaervee awy-ptome 
hours d 3 and a pm PIERCE * 
ATE9 Pfotodf a Attomeys. Cto* 
PMrboni Street Su4e 1300 CHICAG^ 

Tel No (312)478-5600 Please retoi £Srr,^SiSl4134 THE^a^ 
SALES COHFORATroN CM. 
Weeker Drive. 24I1T Ftoor, Chcego A 
ioSi^eSO (9121 236 SAU 186784 

Houses For Sale Houses FOr Sale 
COURT OF CIXIK 
COUNTY DE^Wr. 
“VISKJN TAYLOR, 

HJS* MOHTQAOE COR- 
PiemiiW. -v - UNKNOWN 

HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF MARK 
SCi^UNEMAN A/K/A MARK P SCHE- 

liSflcE'oF'^Sr^ 
public NOTICES HEREBY GIVEN that 

to a Judgment d Fdredoeure 
k^ Sale eriiared in ihs above ceuea on 

"“wontoeoiinejuoictai 
nSU OTn Sou*. VINdw 
0mm ■ 2^ F)ao., CHICAGO. IL, 50906. 

“ “V52; •« Mlio«in9d«4cNlad 
Imomn m 10210 

« unit 1117. ON. LAwn. 
'™*“ **> 24410.316. 

01 llice Th« .»«l MUN N nyimml Mth 
e condorranium The ludgmani amouni 

Sile lenm; 25% down 
*>« tv certified luoda aiths 

2^d the euelion. ihs balanos, in oarti- 
twenty-tour (24) 

ftoM The eubwet property i subpid to 
general real eetato laaee. specMiiM^ 
msM. or special lanes levied againet atod 
real etUle and Is offarad for Se without 
any repfsaaniailon as to djMty or quane 
fy of (is and wahoui reodursa to naaiwi 
and in 'AS IS* oondilton Theadaifor- 
^ subM to oonfirrnalion by Ifto court 
!L*^“** ** “* “‘‘•A ^ "V raaaon. toe 
Purchaser at (he sale shall be ermied ordy 
to a return ol (he depoeN paid. The 
Purchaser shaM have no fudhar racoursa 
■ga^^ Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee s altomey. If this property i 
a condorranaim unit, lha purohesar d the 
unH at the foreefosura uia. other than a 
mortgagee fhafl pay the assessmenti and 
(he 1^1 fees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 785 ILCS 
<^g)(l)«nd(g^" 
Upon payment tn (ui d the amount bid. 
toe purchaaar witt receive a CerlificaM d 
Sale (hat wiH enWla the purchaaar to a 
deed to toe real estate after conkrrrMlion 
d the sale The property wi NOT be open 
for tospeolion and plaintiff makae no lepre- 
santabon as to lha condition d toa proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court Me to verify bM ntorma- 
bon. 
For mfotmation. contact Ptamters aHor- 
ney; The Sale Clark. COOILIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527, (630) 794-6676 bafwean the hours 
dIanddPMoniyandesMforthe sales 
(tepartmariL. Plaaae refor to Nla nombtr 
14-07063 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Orwe. 24to Floor. Chi^. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-6ALE NOTT Pursutoit to the 
Fair Debt Cdtedion Practices Act. you are 
advised toel PlarntltTs attorney is deemed 
lo be e debt coksetor attempting to oolleci 
a debt and any information obtainad wd 
ba used lor that purpoea I8767S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWLRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
LASALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE C-BASS 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-C87 
Plaintiff, -v - WILLIAM C WElNERT. at al 
Defendant 07 CH 25478 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foreclosure 
and Sale enteied in (he above cause on 
January23.2006, an agent d'the Judicial 
Sales Corporation wm at 10:30 AM on 
Apr«25.2006. al (he oWce Of The JudtctaJ 
Sales Corporation. One South Wacker 
Oirve 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
seN al pubiK auction to the highest bidder, 
as set forth below. Ihe tolfowi^ described 
real estate. Commonly known as 7776 
LAWLER AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 604S9 
Property Index No 16-2B410-040-0000 
The real estaie is improved with a brick 1 
story houae wrih a 2 car detached garaoe 
The ludgment amouni was $246,Ml .46 
Sale terms 25% down d the highest bU 
by oerdted funds et the dose d the auc- 
bon. Ihe balance, m cerufied funds, it due 
ynthm twenty-lour (24) hours The subfact 
pioperty le subject lo gerterat raal astaia 
taxes, special astesamanis. or special 
taxes levied agamsl said real estate and w 
oftored tor sate without any representainn 
as to quality or quantity d me and without 
recourse lo PlamtiH atid in *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion The sale is further subfeot to conftr- 
mation by the court 
It this property w a condominium iai4. toe 
purchaser d toe unti at Ihe foreclosure 
sals other than a mortgagee shaH pay toe 
assessmants and toe Ib(^I foes required 
by The Coodonxntum Property Act, 766 
ILCS 60S/6(g>(t) end (g)(4). Upon pay- 
meni in full d the amount bid. toa pur¬ 
chaser will receive a Certificate of Sale 
that veil entrUe tha purchaser to a deed to 
toe real estaie after confirmation d the 
sale 
The property veil NOT be Open for mcpec- 
lion and piamiiff makes no rapresentelion 
es lo the ooivdltion of Ihe property 
Prospective bidders are admonrshed to 
check toe court file to verify all intorma- 
bon. Fbr miormaiion Ye4 our website at 
nitp^^service alty-pierce com between 
the hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Ptainiift's Attorneys One 
Noith Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO. (L 60602 Td No (3t2l 476 
5500 Please lefer io tile number 
PA071252I the JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24to Ftoor. Chicago IL 60606 4650 
(312) 236-SALE 187634 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
aXINTV ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FAR<30 BANK N A AS TRUSTEE FOR 
ABFC 200-OPT1 TRUST, ABFC ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006 
OPTt assignee OF OPTION ONE 
MORTGAGE OOI^PORATION, PlexHiH. 
vf CASEY MULLEN OPTION ONE 
mortgage CORPORATION UNDER 
MORTGAGE RECORDED AS DOCU 
MENT number 0617346176. Oeten 
dads 07 CH 2787? NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Forectosure 
aitd Sale ereered «i the above eniilted 
caiuw on .larvja'v 6 2006 lOMrcourtty 
Jucftciaf Safes Curporaiion wiH on Tuesday 
May 6 2008 at irvs houi of t f a m in irieir 
office at 120 West Marktori Srreei Suite 
7tfiA Chicago fiknois sail at pubke auc- 
uon to toe hiuhesi btoder foi cash as set 
torto betow fne foiiowmg descffoeri mor) 
ga^realetiele PIN 28-10-403 021 
Common^ known es 14734 Keystone 
Avenue. MKftotoian IL 60445 Trie moit 
gaged reel estaie « xnpioved wrto a single 
feniiy residence Sate term*. 10% down 
Uy certified funds balance, by cenifted 
funds w4hxi 24 hours No refunds The 
property will NOT be open kx inepection 
For tnformalfon call Sales Clerk el lew 
OfiKtos of Ire T Naval. 176 North Frenkim 
Street Chtcego. Nknoe 60606 (312) 357 
1125 INTER&iKJNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION SeNng Officer (312) 
444 1122(66926 i 

1/16/2006, tnieroounty Judiciel Sales 
CorporMon wi on Tuesday, kirn 6.2006. 
at toe hour of 11 a.m in toe* offtoe el 120 
Weal Madison Street. Suite TISA. 
Chicago, lainois. sell lo the Mghaet biddar 
lor cash, tha fotowtog daeertied prep^: 
Rl N. 28-22-422-004. 
Commonty known a» 16444 Laura Lana. 
Oak Foreat. IL 60452. Tha imprewimant 
on toa Dfoparty ooneWa d a ona aiory, 
stogie famiy reeidanoe wfth no garaga 
Saw terma 25% down byoanMiadforM. 
balariea wHhin 24 houn. by oarttfiad 
funde. Me refunda. Tha prcpariy wfl NOT 
ba opart tor totpaetion Upon pmmaiK to 
fun d toa amount bid, tha puitihaeer wi 
raceiva a CarMieda of Sala which wi 
enUto tha purchaaar to a Daad to toe 
cramiaaa after confirmation d 6te aale. 
For information ViK our wabeNe at 
http /Zaervica etty-piaroe.com. Between 3 
p4n. and 5 p-m only Pierce A AaeooiailBB. 
natotttrt Aitorneiys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street, ChtoiM. ifotoie 60602 TeI No 
(312) 478-5500. RMer to File Number 
^712714. fNTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPOHAnON SeMng Offktor. 
(312)444-1122196667_ 

iiTlHi'^lBCuircooRT'or'oooK 
COUNTY, AUNOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - OlANCERY OfVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK, N.A.. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
OPTION ONE MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2007 FXO1 ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI¬ 
CATES, SERIES 2007-FX01 PlatoMI. vs. 
KIMBERLY A. RAVLICH; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF KIMBERLY 
A RAVLICH. IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Oetondteiti. 07 CH 17263 NOTICE OF 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDQAIENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE UW 
PUBLIC NOTICE i hereby given toi pur- 
euenl to a Judgment of Forectosure 
entered to the above anniled cauee on 
6/27/2007, Intaroouniy Judicial Setes 
Oorpoietlon wi on Moriday. May 5. 2006. 
at the hour of 11 a m n the* oMoe at 120 
Weet Madison Street, Suie 718A. CNcmid. 
linoi, eai to toe fngheel btoder for ceeh. 
toe toliovMng deecriied property. RI.N 24- 
33-10B036 
Commonly known as 12806 East PlayfWd 
Drwa, Oestwood, IL 60446. Tha improva- 
merit on toe property ooneiste d a t 1/2 
etory. etogle family raskfanoe with a 
deiechad 2 car garage Sale terme: 25% 
dewm by certMea Amde. belanoe witoto 24 
hours, by otrbited funds No reAmds The 
propatty wi NOT bo open tor inepection. 
Upon payment m hi d the amouni bid. the 
purchiMr wi receivB a Certificate d Sals 
which wi onMIa toe purchaser to a Deed to 
Ihe pretniee after conArmation at lha sale. 
For intormatton: Visit our website at 
htip://servioe.atty-p<eroa com. Between 3 
pjn. and 6 p.m o^. Piroe & Aeeoctales. 
Naintitra Atlornays. I North Dearborn 
Street, Chicago, iHnois 60802 Tai-No (312) 
476-SSOO Rafer to File Nuirtoer 
RA07094aS. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selftoo Officer. 
(312)444-1122186630 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
ODUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. HA. IN TRUST FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF THE CERTIFlOTE HOLD¬ 
ERS HARK PLACE SECURfTIES. INC 
ASSET-BACKED RsSS-THROOGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES SERIES 200S-WCW3 PtainWI. 
-V- PAUL H. TEBO. el al Oetondants 07 
Ol 28017 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hai 
pufsuant lo a Judgment d Foiecfoeure and 
Sals entered in (he above ceuM on 
January 1S. 2006. an agent d The JudicttI 
Seles (jorporekon wi al 10 30 AM on April 
24.2006. at toe dlfoa d The JudKiol Sales 
Corporation. Ona South Wacker Drive - 
24to Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606. sell at 
pubkc auction to (he highest biddei. as eel 
forth below, the totlowing dasertoed real 
eauite Commonly known aa 6613 S 
RIDGEWAY AVEfsIUE. Evergreen Park. IL 
60805 Properly Index No 24-11-129-003 
The reel estaie it improved wito a single 
lemily reaidence The judgment amouni 
was $212,089.49 Sate tarma; 25% down d 
toe highest bK) by certiilied funds at toe 
ctose d the auction, toe balance. ci certi- 
tied funds, la due wrtoln rweniy-four (24) 
hours Tha subfact property m subject to 
general real estate (axes, special assets- 
manta, or special taxes levied agamti aaid 
real estate and la ottered tor aete withoui 
any representation as to quaMy or quarMtiy 
d Mte and without recourse lo Plamtitt arxl 
m 'AS IS' condKion The sato is turiher sub- 
•eel to confirmation by toe court 
it the sate is set asxto foi any roasnn tnu 
Purchaser at the sale stiaii be enMtod only 
(0 a loturn ol the depose paid The 
Purchaser shat have no turtlier recourse 
egamsi the Mortgagor ttie Mortgagee or 
Ute Mortgagee s aliomuy it this property »$ 
a COndommium ur>il (he purchaser ot Uie 
unit at (ho lorectosute sale oHier Ihon a 
mortgagee stial pay (he assessmenis and 
lha l^al t«e« required ty The 
CondorrMnium Pniperly Act 765 ILCS 
eO&'gtgKIjand igl(4) 
Upon paymenl inlull ol the amount (mO 'rh* 
purchaser miH receive a CeiUrceie o* Salv 
that will endtie toe purchaser In a dned tn 
the real estaie ahei contirmalxxi d lire sale 
The property will NOT be open nspec 
lum and piaini.t? rriokes ito lOpiexurilalioii 
as lo Ihe r»ndi(id<i ot toe properly 
ProspecNe t'xfders are admonished lo 
check tow ccsjrt tita to verity «ii infomiatiori 
For totorritetion contad Pta«>WI * ationtev 
The Sate Cterk. COOILIS A ASSOCIATES 
PC rSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD I 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE II 60527 i63(n 
794-9676 between toe hours d 1 and 3 PM 
cxity and ask for Ihe sales deparirneni 
Ptoeee reter to tiw number t4-07-H422 
THE JUOOAL SALES rORPORATON 
One South Wacker Drive. ?4to Floor 
ClHCago K ef0606-4e50 (312) 236-SALE 
CODN.I6 & ASSOCIATES PC 15W0X> 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE TOO 
BURR RIDGE II 60527 (630l 794-9676 
Attorney F4e No 14-07 H422 .ARDC* 
00468002 Anomey Code 21762 NOTE 
Pursueni to tito Fan Debt Coaeclion 
Practices Act you ar« advteed that 
Ptemtitt's attorney to deemed lo be e debt 
collector etlemptvig to edted e dabt and 
any mformalton obtained wi be ueea tor 
that purpoee 187566 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
CXHJNTV ILLINOIS (BOUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY OIVtStON EOUl 
CREDIT CORPORATION OF AAlERtCA 
PlaaKlN. -v- CLARENCE COOPER, et al 
Detendant 07 CH 20335 NOTICE OF 
SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pursuant lo e Judgment d Fbtedoeufe and 
Sete entered in (he above cauae on 
October 22.2007. an agant at Tha JudicMl 
Siaa Corporation wi «10:30 AM on May 
7.2006. at tha ottica d Tha Judicial Sates 
Corporatton, Ona South Wackar Onva - 
24to Floor, CHICAOO, IL. 60606. aeM al 
pubkc auotton to toe hrgheat bidder, aa set 
forto below, toe fottoweig deecrfoed red 
eelale: Commonly known aa 13616 
SOUTH KEOVALE AVENUE. ROBBINS. H. 
60472 Proparty kidax No. 264»-2t2-095- 
0000 
Tha red ectate i improvsd wtth a brown 
brick 1 story singte tamriy home 
wfdeiached 2 car garage. The judgment 
amount was $27,192.90 Satetonrw:25% 
down d lha highMt bid by cerlNMd funda at 
toaotoaadthaauobonimebalanca. in car- 
Miad funda, i dua wHhin twenty-four (24) 
hours. The aubfact proparty i subieci to 
garterel red estate taxes, apeaal aaeaaa 
rrwnts, or apectei laxee tevted agakwt add 
red eatete and to oftored tor sato wittiout 
sny representetlon as to quality or quantity 
d Mte and wMhoul racoursa to PtakHifl and 
in 16* ooTKilton. Tha sato la fuRhar tub- 

to oonfirmation by tha court. 
N thii proparty Is a condominium utte, Ihe 
puichi^ d the una d the lorectocuie 
aato, oOter toan a morigagee ahaH pay the 
aaaaasrrtento and the ta^ toat taquired by 
Tha Condominium Proparly Act 765 ILCS 
605/9(g>(i) and (g)(4). U^ payrrwni in ton 
of tha amount M, lha purchaaar wM 
leoaNa a Ceriloate d Sato thd wi anMte 
tha purchaaar to a daed to the red aatda 
after conflmuiion of the aato 
Tha proparty Mi NOT ba opan tor inapac- 
tton and ptiunUII makes no rapraaantelion 
as to lha oondKion of lha property 
ProepecMva bidders are edmonihed to 
cheat lha court fUa to verify dl infbnndion 
For intormation: Vlalt our wabsrte at 
http:\tearvice atty-pteroe com. belwean tria 
hours d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOa- 
ATES. PtateMTs Attomeys. One North 
Dearborn Sired Su4e 1300. CHICAOO. IL 
60602. Id No Pt2) 476-5600 Pteaae refer 
to fife number ^711279 THE AIDtClAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor, Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) ^SB-SALE 168785 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVtSlON CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC Ptetfiurt. -v CLAU¬ 
DIA DE LA fKTSA A/K/A GUADALUPE 
CLAUOiA OE LA ROSA. e( al Defendant 07 
CH 26562 NOTICE Of SALE 
PU8LC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuam to a Judgment ot Fbteefoaure and 
Sate entered m the above cause on 
January 23. 2008. an agsnt d The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will al 10 30 AM on Apnl 
25.2008, at the ottica d Tha Judicial Sales 
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive - 
24(n Ftoor. OilCAGO. IL 60606 sell at 
public auctxyr to the highest bdder. as set 
forth betow, (he fotfowing described real 
esiate Commonly known as 6542 S KtL- 
DARE AVENUE. Chicago. IL 60652 
Property Index No 19-34-417-043 
The real estate is improved with a smgie 
ferrtey residance The ludgment amouni 
was $252,376.96 Sale terms 25% down of 
the highesi bid by oertifed funds ai the 
dose d Ihe auciorv the balance in cerii- 
tied funds is due withm twenty-tour (24i 
hours. The subject property a subiect lo 
general real estate taxes special assess 
ments. or special taxes levied against said 
real esiale and la ottered lor saw wntxxii 
any representation as to qiiei'iv <v qiJ^'tity 
ot titie and wtirxMi recourse to Piainiitt and 
xt 'AS 15' condition The sale w tiiMrie* tub 
jaci (o confrmation by the court 
If trie sale » set amde tor any mason the 
Purchaser at the sole tnax be eniiiiect only 
to a return ot Ihe deposit pa«} The ' 
Purchaser shall have no further rsenu'se 
againsi it>e Mortgagor, the Mortgages or 
Ihe Mortgagees arioiiiey n ir>i5 property ts 
a ccMvtomiiMiiTi UII4 me purotid»n» d tiM> 
unit At the foieciosuio saw oitwr iii.in .i 
mortgagee rjisll pay trie assirssrn»rii« nitrt 
trie legal tees reqiinsd by The 
Condonivixjm Properly Act 765 ties 
6fo55hgif1i arxi <ai(4| 
Upon paymeni in lull of the aniiiur>l hid ||ie 
(•urchnver wM receive a CerMirnln ot SeU' 
mat will entitle Ihe pincruunr (o a (teed to 
Ihe (bal estate niter cortlxmatiryi ol the t4>e 
Trie pioperty will NOT rw npei' for irnpec 
lion end fiUiniill irvaliOK r«o repmsentriNyi 
as lo Ihe corviilior* rit tha property 
Piospecirve bMkfeis are wlinoiwstteit to 
dtecs Ihs oourr file to wertty alt xifomialion 
For inkxmolinn eonteri Plnirrtitf a attomey 
The Sale CteiK CODKiS 4 ASStXMTES 
PC tSVtfoaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too BOHR RIDGE IL 60527 (G30i 
7(M-*1676 bnlwsen ttte lioursd 1 and 3PM 
oruy and ask for the safes depanment 
Please refer ip Me rximbw t4-07-J60i 
THE JUOtaAL SALES CORPORATfON 
Or>e South Wacker Drive. 241h Ftoor 
Chre^. IL 60606-4650 |3I2| 236 SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to Ihe Fee Debt Codeckon 
Practices Act. you are arNised that 
PtexiMt B attomey is deemed to be a qacri 
coltector atMmptwtg to odteci a debt ar>d 
arfy ettormetton obuuned will be used foi 
thM purpoae 167591 i 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(XWNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CXANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEWYOFIK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CER 
TIFICATEHOLOERS CWA8S. INC. 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2005*13 PtamiiH -v- OWEN 
LYNCH et el Defendant 07 CH 14S32 
NOTtCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN foel 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Foradoaure and 
Sate aniered in Ihe above cause on 
Jenuaiy 15.2006. (to agent of The Jutkoial 
Safes Corporation vit« 10 30 AM on Mey 
6.2000. at 9te offtoe of The Judicikl Seles 
Corporation. One South Wacker OrNo ■ 
24lh Ftoor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606. self al 
pubitt ouetton to the highesi tedder, aa aet 
forte below, tee toflowtog deecribad real 
•etete Commonty known aa 10622 RMW- 
SIDE AVENUE APT 204. CHICAGO 
RIDGE. IL 60415 Property Index No 24- 
17-20(M)16-1006 
Tbe raal aoiate * onprovad eih a condo 
unit tn a 3 otory 6 und rad bnck ooridomtot 
urn building wii no oaraga. Tha ludgmant 
amount waa$ll4.5» 88. Sate terms ?S% 
down of tea Nghaet txd by cartfted funds at 
the ctoaa of tee auction, tee baianca. in car- 
MWd foods, la dua-wehn twenty-four (24) 
hours. The subjaa proparty is subpcl to 
general real astete taxes, speoi assaes- 
menis. or special laxee levied agamel sato 
laai eataia and is offered lor sate witeouf 
any repfBserHaOon aa to quality or quanWy 
of Mte *to witeoul recourse to PfemWl and 
in*ASiS*oon(Mion Thasafeisforteeraub- 
M to corirmaiion by tea court 
if Ihis proparty it a condorntmum umi. tea 
purchaaar of tee unK at tee forecloeure 
sale. oVier than a mortgagee ahaH pay tea 
aaaaaarrwnts and tee lai^ foaa required by 
The Condominium Prop^ Act. 785 ILCs 
60S/9(g)(l) and (g)(4) 
Upon payment in lull of tee amount bid, tee 
purohaaer wi reoerva a Centhcoie of Sale 
that wi entate tha purchaser to a dead to 
the real esiale after conftrmebon of tea safe 
Tha property wi NOT be opart for tnspec- 
tton and ptemtiff makes no represenlalion 
aa to the condNion of the property 
ProapeOive btodars are admonished to 
cheat a>e court fSa to verily all intormation 
For intormalion Visit our websMe «t 
hfeo^yaarvicaatty-piercecom between the 
hours of 3 w)d S pm. PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Piamwra Attorneys. Ono Norte 
Oearoom Street SuiM 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500 Please refer 
to fas number PA^7605 THE JUDCiAL 

: SALES CORPORATION One South 
I Watoter Onva. 24(h Floor. Chicago. IL 

60606-4650 (312) 236^SAL£ 1696^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AURORA 
LOAN SERVICES. LLC Pteintifl, -v • JESUS 
HERRERA, at al Dellertoant 07 Of 22906 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVEN that 
pursuam to a Judgmani of Foreclosure and 
Sale eniared in (he above causa on 
Febnjary 4.2006. on eoanf of Tha Judicial 
Salas Corporation wiN at 10 30 AM on May 
6. 2006. at the office of The Judicial Sates 
Corporakon. Ona South Wacker Drive 
24fh Ftoor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606 sell al 
public auckon to tha highMl bidder, as set 
forte below, lie toAomng dasertoed real 
estaie; Cornmonly known as 13001 BLOS¬ 
SOM DRIVE. ALSIP IL 60603 Property 
Index No 24-34'11&B5S4)000 
The real estaie ts improved wite e i .S story riy bnck sngte tomdy house wdh attached 

car garage. Tha ludgmani amount was 
$247.2» kT Sate lertm. 25% down of tee 
highsisi bid by certrtod funds al Ihs cloae of 
tee auction, tee baianoe. xi certified funds, 
IS due wisn twenty-four (24) hours The 
subject property i subfecl to general teal 
estate taxes, spaoiai assessments, or spe- 
ciat tsKOs levied against sato real estate and 
is offered for sale without any representation 
as to quaWy or quantity of Mis and without 
recourse to RamWf and m “AS IS' cortoSion 
Tha safe e forlher subfeo* to confmneHon 
by the court 
ft this property » a condominium unit the 
purchsaer of tee uns at tee torectosure sale, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay tha 
assessments and the fe^ toes reouxM by 
The Condoowium Property Act. 766 ILCs 
e05/9(gllt I end (g)(4) Upon payment in (uN 
of Ihe amouni bxf. the purchaser will receive 
a CerMicafe of Sale teal wxi eniitfe the pur¬ 
chaser to a daed loihe reel estaie aher can- 
firmalioh of tee safe 
The property wi NOT be open for inopec 
bon and pleHtifl makes no represaniation 
es to the coridilron ol the property 
Prospective btoders are admonished to 
check tee court Me lo venty al siformatron 
For tnlormatlon V«s«t our websrie al 
http vvservioe atty-pieroe com between the 
hours of 3 «)d 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Piaintifrs Attorneys. One No^ 
Dearborn Street SuHe t3(» CHICAGO. (L 
60602 Tet No (312) 476-5500 Please refer 
to fee numbei ^712697 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive. 24ih Floor Cmcaoo IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALEI89594 

IN THE CIRCUIT CK)URT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfVtRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOfi4£ LOANS INC Ptamlrtt - 
V - CARLOS RODRIGUEZ et al Defendant 
07 CM 27963 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teal 
pursuam 10 a Judgmem of Forectosure arx) 
Safe entered m the above cause on Jarxjary 
16 2006 an agent ol The Aiaxmi Seles 
Corporetion will at 10 30 AM on May 6. 
2006. 81 the office of The JuOoai Safes 
Corporanon. One Soidh Wacker Dnve - 
24th floor CHICAQO IL 60606 sell Al 
putXir auoiMn lo Ihe highest btoder as set 
forte bMcrn, tee foSoWing efeserfoed real 
esraie Commorvy known as t6024 FOR 
ESt AVfNUE OAK FOREST tL 6045? 
FNnperly iiHfei No 26 2i-209-0>7 0000 
The real esWti* i5 impiciywri with a I siory 
Ian vinyl Single 'nmiiy mte no uarage 
the (uilgmerit anxrorct was $204 086 40 
Sale terms 25”^ down <ji tee highesi h«l hy 
>rertrf«d lurxts at te* dose ot tee auction 
Ihe beliVtce m ceriilen lunds it due wiirwi 
iw<ir\ty-k«t<'24) htHxs The suhiect property 
■s subHSCl to [»xfwral repi esiate taxes spr* 
oxl axscissmenls ni spxx:rat liues wv«i1 
agsrosi u.iij real estate arvj » niferud fo> 

mtrioiil am (vi^i'eseniniion as to ijiink 
\ Of qna'MiTv of title 4n«.i wiibixs lacuursH ti^ 
Plitintitt and VI AS IS CdhcMton Trwsate.t 
iu'tifei siteied (o confxnution by tee itixiri 
II Ihis pfcperty is « curKtumirmim uns five 
piirchd‘**f ol Ihe unit .n ten forbcwsure Bate 
oteei tejM a mortqaofir shnX pay' 
asiies&meniB siki itw fe^i fees lequeed by 
The Condommkim Pfopony Act 7»u, «.(. $ 
6059igilt) end igii4) 
Upon pivynwn m kill ol the ainuunl tKt Iho 
purchoMf W# leceive it Certilxtafe ol SoIh 
nwt will endtfe ifio puiL-iyfei to a deed to 
tee re.li esisiB aiiur comuinxtion ol the suia 
The prcMtry wk fvOT he open kx irrsper 
lion arid ptsmirN makes no >n|irB«eniation 
AS to the condition ol the pruperlv 
Piospeclive tvtMeis are admomshwi tn 
check the court I4e to verity xs Piforrnalxxi 
For inromvAlion Vwit oiii wetisile at 
hup v servee ally-pfefce com between ter« 
noma oi 3 xnd 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCf 
ATES. PtxxrtXfs Atlornsyg One NorWi 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300 CHICAQO It 
60602 TefNo 1312)4 76-5600 Please refer 
to fee number Rk07t4.t96 THE JUDiCiAl 
SALES CORPORATION One So.4h 
Wacker Drive. 2411* Floor Chcaoo ii 
60606-4650 (312)236 SALE Htoett 
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tN THE cwcurr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HiJNOrS OOUWTV DEWVTT 

• CHANCERY OIV3SON AMERI¬ 
CAN HOME MORTGAGE SERVICING. 
INC. PlRimM -v-AURORA NAVARRO, el M 
DRiRndants 07 CH 28448 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tMl 
pufiuont to a Judgment ol ForRclosure and 
Sale entered in »ie above cause on Jarutary 
23. 2006. an ag^ Of The Judicial Saleo 
Corporation will at 10:30 AM on May 13. 
2008, at the ofhoe ot The Judicial Salsa 
Corporation. One Soulfi WacRsr Dnve • 
24ih Root. CHICAGO IL. 60606 ael at 
puric sucUm to the Ngheat buMar as set 
ionh deiow iha toMowmg diaonbad raai 
•SIM Commonfyluxpnn aa 9636 S FRAN¬ 
CISCO AVENUE. Evargraan Para. R. 60605 
Propedy mdaji No. 24'i2-i is>q29 
The real aeiaia « impnMd with a angle 
lam^ reaidanca The ludgmare arrojnt waa 
S219.07124 Sale farms 2S% down d the 
highasi Nd by carofiad tunda at me ctom dl 
(ha auction, me balance n csmfiad lursjg 
» due wHhn rwenty-lour (24) r^urs The 
subtaci properly « subfeci to gan^ real 
aatale taxes special aeeaaamanls. o* spa- 
oai (SMS lariad agairwl said real aaiate Ml 
a oflared tor tala wNhout any rapiaaenistion 
as to qua»v or ouantity d ttie and eWiout 
lacoursa to PlanW and in ‘AS IS’ oondmon 
The sale « torVier sub|acl to oonNrrwtton 
by the court. 
N the sale « sat asids tor any raaaon. the 
Purchaser al the sale shaiba anuiad only 
to a raium d the deposit paid The 
Purchaaer shaf have no torther recourse 
agoinsi the Morigagor. the Mortgagaa or 
toe Mortgagee s eSomey 8 INs prodsrty « 
a condonwiium uniL the purchaser d toe 
urM at toe ioractoaura sale, other Mn a 
mortgagaa shall pay toe asaaeamenis and 
toe legal leaa raQuwad by The 
Condominium Proparry Act 765 ILCS 
606/9(g)(1)and(g)<4) 
Upon poymad nlul d the amount bid. toe 
purchaaer wH racaNa a Cartificata d Saia 
tool wil anMa toe purchaaer m a dead to 
toe real aetala altar confamabon d the sale 
The property wil NOT be open tor napac- 
bon artoptomdl mabaa no rapraaantation 
M to the coTKMlon of the proparty 
^oapaowa biddani am admoiMhad to 
ctwdi toe court fla to vat^ al totormainn 
for totonnalton, oonad IRvitffi aflomoy 
The Sda OarK. CODIUS A ASSOaATES 
PC . 1SVV030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR R100E. K. 60527, MSO) 
TM^STe baMMo *« iMin ol 1 and 3 PM 

meJUOICML S*ira COfJO^TON 
Orw Souto Wbcfr Ddva, 24to Floor. 

PMtoM fOU M M 

Sate anlarad in the above cause on 
Janua^2e. 2006. an aoM d The Judldd 
Salaa Corporatton w« d 10-30 AM on May 
13.2006. dtoeoffioadTheJudleidSalaa 
Corpordton. One Souto Weaker Odva • 
24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. N., 60606. tel d 
pdMc auction to toe highait biddar, as od 
torto below, the tolowtig deacrtoed rail 
aaiala: Commonly known as 15307 S. 
ALAMEOA W^Nik. Oak Fomd, IL 60462 
Propady Indas No. 26'17-112^012 
The real eslala la improvad with a single 
tamto roaidanoa. The judgment amount 
was 1167.648 75 Sda terms. 25% down of 
toe highaai bid by cartMad tonds d toe 
ctooa ot toe auction; toe balarica. In carn- 
Rod fundi, is due within twer%4Mv OA) 
hours. The subjed proparv is subM to 
ganaral real aataia tame, apactd sstats- | 
msnts. or special ttusa towad Mdnat add 
real astata and a dtorad tor oda wttoout 
any repfaaantdlon as to quaiey or quantity ' 
d tiUa and without laooursa to Ptanbir did 
in *AS IS* condMon. The sala IS furtoer aub- 
iact to confirmation by toe ooi^ 
If the sale « aat uA tor any raaaon. toa 
Purchaaer d toe sale ahaM be anWad only 
to a return d the dapoait paid The 
Ftorchaaer ihaH have no furtoar raoouria 
agamat toa Mortgagor, the Moriga^ or 
toa Mortgagaa'a attornay. tf tots properly la 
a condominium unit, the purchaaer of toa 
unk at toa toradoauta sda, otoac than a 
mortgagaa She! pay toa asaasamanta and 
toe 1^ faaa ragulrad by The 
Coodorninium Property Act. 7M ilCS 
60&B(9M1)and(gH4) 
Upon paymant in full d the amount bid. toa 
punchaaar w« racalva a Cariilioala d Sofa 
tod w6 anMIa the purchaaer to a dead to 
toa red eaitaEla altar oonfirmanon d toa sate 
The property wi NOT be open tor nopac- 
bon and pWnttt rrdbaa no rsprasantailon 
as to the condiuon of the proparty. 
ProapactofR blddars ara admomahad to 
chaac the court flla to mriy al inlormdion 
For inforTnBbon. contact PtarndTs altor^ 
The Sale Clark, COOtUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOGE. IL 60527. (630) 
7g4-9676 bahman toa hour* of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toa salaa daparinsnl.. 
Ptaaaa mlar to fUa number i^7-K787 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Driva. 24th Floor. 
Ch^, IL 60606-4650 (312) aSe-SALE 
NOTt Pursuant to toa ^ Oabt Odiaction 
Practcaa Act. you ara adviaad that 
Plamtifrs attornay la dee mad to be a debt 
cdiactor attampting to oolact a debt and 
any intorrnalion obtamad wiN be used tor 
toal purpoaa. (90306 

IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK 
FINANCIAL. FORMERLY KNOWN AS 
FINANCIAL FEDERAL TRUST A SAV¬ 
INGS BANK. PlainiM, v« aiFFORO J. 
DOiSE AND UNOA ZiBRIDA NfK/A UNOA 
M DOfSr HIS WIFE. HARRIS TRUST 
AND SAV#4GS BANK, UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS. TENANTS AND NON RECORD 
CLAtMANTS: Dafandonta, 06 CH 3695 
NORCEOF We 
PUBLIC NOTICE it haiaby ghan tod pur- 
•uani to a Judgment of Fdractosura 
amamd to the above enWtad cauaa on May 
9. 2005, imarcour^ Judicial ^laa 
Corporation wfH on iWsdiw. Mw 22. Corporation wfH on May 22. 
2006. dthe hour d II o-m sitoatromcad 
120 Watt Madison Strait Susa 7iBA 
CTMcaga Hknoia. faS to toa tsdiad bNMar 
tor caeh. toa tolowtog dsaoibad mort 
oaofl raoi aatda Comrnonly toiown as 
T5& 8 MHard Ava. MkMhtan. H 00445. 
PIN 26-14-lOOOlO 
The srprtwamant on toa property oonaiits 
d a stogie tamlly rastdanca Sda tarns 
Biddan mual praaant d toa bma d ssM. a 
cashier's or pgr—sd check tor 19% of 9s 
■uocaasM bid dnounl. The halanca d too 
suocaesM bid shdl ba_paid wftoto 94 
Jtojji by slmiartonds Thaproparty wB 
NOT be open ter tspacBon 
F« totormatlon eaM Mr Franos J 
PindaM III d PIbmRs im 
OftadCroidR^Canto RC. aMNorto 
LaSdto Sbaai CNoafla, Ndios 60610 
(312} 079BB00. RfTBIOOUNrV JUOL 
^ SALES CORPORATION Sa«ia 
Oitaar. <312)444-1122 «B6Be ^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. miNOtS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. MC AS NOMINEE FOR AND 
AS AUTHORIZED BY THE ClT 
GROUP/CONSUMER FINANCE INC.. 
PIdnifll. V*. MEUNOA GATES; ET AL.: 
OsNiiditots. 07 CH 4486 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY QN&t tod 
pursuad to a Judgment d Forsolosuta did 
Sda anioiod to toa above onMad odda on 
Aprb 11, 2007 totaroounty JudicM Sdas 
Corpoisf^ w8 on Mondig; 10,2006 d 
toa hour d 11 a.m. to toair oMoa d 120 WtMi 
Madlaon Sbael. Sufla 710A. Chicago, 
Mtooia, sal d piibflc auction to toa htohast 
biddar tor cash. SB ad torto below, toa 9ow- 
ktt dsacrtiad mortgagsd rasl adsta; PI N. 
2fo-2l9060. 
Commonly known aa: 13736 8. Homan Ava.. 
Robbina. IL 60472. Ths rrwrigagsd rad 
adeto is topimad wNh a itogto toi^ raei- 
danoa. This totermdion is oontidarad fab- 
aMs but ia nd warraniito Sda tarma; to% 
dONnl^oarlffadfuntto, hatance. by oardlad 
funds. wMi 24 hour* The sda li aubiact 
to unpaid rad aaiaSa tiMBa. aaaaasmarka 
coyananta, condMIona aaatmanli and 
(wtridicna d laoonf. Tha tala ia tortoar 
Mbpct to oortormation by toa court. 
This plaadtog is a communiealton tor tw 
purpoaa d ooitoottog toa mortg^ dad. 
uniW toe Fair DaM CdlaoiionPiacticas 
Act 9 you W to dsputo. to wrttng. toa 
vakdsv d tod dad wlhto toiiiy days. 4 wti 
be aaaumad to ba waiid Fimitf.mMyr- 
mdion Mu provida wd ba uaad tor M pur- 
pose of^oolacbon 
U*on paymant. d each ponton d the 
anwrt dl purthaasr ohd raodva a 
nKa«I^M UptnpwnnUnUaltM 
y«iur» bd. «» pureti—i m mm» a 
Otnaua ol SaM aann *« tnm >■ our. 
I*—> *0 • Daao u na fi»,«agad nal 
aaMa a«ar oonauinuii d Immm! I)» 
ggwnt ad NOT ta gaw fci in„»aten. 
a^ r« airanaanwa an) ttnarm* 
V fw oaiwa mmar or flocunara 
J“,Wjmallon: JABOST TUTU A 
OTOoujjMrrea naMra ttm,.» 
SS*ggj,s'ToSqo. 

(312)780.1000. nionaMbI 

tvulIXIOAM IMian catoia BtoMa 
to Hi nuntoar 07-31486. UNnWoSuHTt 

ORcar. <312} 444-1182 MM2 

IN THE CIROUrr COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMPANY aa Ttualaa tor LONG BEACH 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 200S<WLt, 
PIdnMT. V*. ARMANOO FLORES aka 
ARMANDO FLORES GARQIA. 
ARREOANOO OEFLORE8. CITY of 
CHICAGO and PEOPLE d toa STATE d 
ILLINOIS. Oatondanis 07-CH-277B1 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby ghon tod puh 
•uani to a Judgment d tie above Court 
anlarad to toa abma aniiilad cauaa on 
January 10. 2006, Tha Judtcid Salaa 
Corperabon wB d 10:30 a-m. on April 29. 
2006 to id dfica at Otm Souto wisdiar 
Driva, 24to Ftoor, Suhe C. Chtoaigi Ntoola 
60606, adl dpudto auc4ton to toa highaai 
biddar tor caah. as aat fenh batow. toa tot- 
towing daacrtosd rad satsto: Parmananf 
indspr Number. 19G5-206-0640000 
Commor^ known aa: 7966 S Sawyer 
Avanua, ChtoaQO, Iktoois 60662 Tha real 
aalata ia improvad wih a stogia lamity taa- 
idanca. Tha judgment amount was 
$173,724.57 Sate terms: Tha bid amount 
BhaM ba paid to caah snmadtolaly by toa 
hta^ and beat biddar d tha oonokMion 
dtoaaato. Thaaubpct property is sui^ 
to ganaral real aatat# tanas. spaMi 
OMaasmanu or spadal Imo# tovtad 
agatod said real aataia and la dtorad for 
sale wltooul any rspraaanlalton as to dual¬ 
ly or quantity of Wto and witoout loooursa 
10 ptoMiff. Tha Oala Is further aubtaci to 
oonllnnalton by tha court. 
Upon payment to fun d the dnounl bid. 
toa purchaser ehail racaivo B CarWicala d 
Sato, which w« anMa the purchaaer to a 
Dead to toa rad estato after conUrmatton 
d toa aala. Tha proparty wB NOT ba open 
tar inopactton. Proapactiva bidder* da 
admontohad to check the Ooun Me to var- 
W aN totormatton. 
m totormatton ooniaot PtontifTa Attornay: 
Haavnar, Soon. Sayar* A Mihlar. Ill E. 
Mato 9t, Sula 200. Oacatur, IMnoia 62525 
(21^ 422-1719 axL 23.Noto: Purvuant to 
toa ^ DBM Cdtoetton Procttoa* Act you 
ora adviaad tod toa Law Firm d Haavnar. 
Scott. Bayer* A Mihlar la daamad to ba a 
daM eoilactor attompStog to coNkI a debt 
and any toformsiton obtatnad wi be used 
tor thd purpoaa .IB8021 
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m THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. IXMM COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT CHANCERY nVIMON WQIS 
FAROO NA AS TRU6TK FOR 
8A8CO 8007<«C1 ftoM ^ • MARTHA 
MEOMA. at at DatondVfl 07 CH 28273 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PU8LIC NOTICE IS HBIGBY QIVB4 «MI 
pynuaM to a JudBwawl of Foractoauni 
ifto Sato aniMd n tto ibcMa oauaa on 
Jiriuan 22.2008. an aoonl ol T»ia JudWal 
S^Corporainn «« dlOrSO AM on 
0.2008. attoaoAoaelThaJgdlctolSatoa 
Corponifeon. Ona Souto RMar Oitoa • 
248) Floor. CHICAQO. L. 80008. aai ai 
PwtAc auction to ttia NflRaal btodar. aa aal 
M baiM. tha lDio%o daaortoaO rial 
aaM Commonto knoan m 3708 W. 
118TH STREET, Mato 1.00003 RrapaRy 
todan No. 24^3t&0l2A)t3 
Tha raal aataia ia impravad wMh a aM 
lamto raatoanoa. Tha (udorniMit amount 
<Ma|i66.i34.71 Sato Mnna:2S% down 
otthahtt^btobyoartRadtondaattia 
ctOM ol Iha auBtton; tH batonca. in oarV- 
M lun^. it dua wtoMn twanty-tour (24) 
houis Tha aubte prap^ la aubtael to 
Oanarat raai aatola Ima. apaeial aaaaaa 
ma^. or apactol toaaa lavlad aoalnal itod 'aal aatato and la oSarad lor Sa wAhoul 
any figfiaantatlon m to qu^ or quanto 
ty ^ ^.antfMtooui laoouraa to naMW 
and in‘AS IS* oondlion. Tha atoa to liir- 
tooMRib^ to conftnnadon by tia oourt. 

«toy laaaon. tia 
PMchaaar at tw tato ahal ba anMfad only 
to a raturn ol tha dapoaN paid. Tha 

Mori^apor. lha Mor^jaOM or 
fa MohpiQaaa aOomW. 
>• propaih to a oondorniniurn unA. tha 

tia unit at tto loractoaura 

hR racaha a OarHActoto J 
•'■*** •f'toto tot pufchaaar to a 

51 the circuit COURT OF rttm 
OOU^. lUINOIS COtSirvWMm 

mC_Ptaw«.WENCE PEREZ, m m 
or CH :«00l NOTICE OP 

PUBIX NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN Ihu 

■no oaia antaiad in iha abova cauM on 

0.2008, aIttooflioaalThaJliiciicttoSaiac 
Corporation, Ona Souto Maottor Orha 
24lh Floor. CHtCAOO, It. 8080B saA ai 

SS!°hIEI°"i£ •SsiSJ!'’ 
aatato Commonly known aa 14230 S 
RALAtER AVEWE. Poaan. IL 60488 
goparty Indaa No 28-01-420-012 
Tha raal attoto to anprovad wAh a wnoia 
liin^ raaktonca Tha (udsmeni air^^ 
^ll 18.41480. Sato23%Siwn 

SfcS? SIS'^ fltoaa ol^ aucAen;batonca.« cara- 
IM Am^. w dua wAhin twanly-tour (24) 
Jworajha aiMM proparty to aublacl to 
OFWraalaatotolaaat. NtociaTa^- 
ma^« ipa^ toaaa toviad aoatosi aaid 
'••• told to ollarad ter Mto afAhout 

ir?*?!^***^ raoouraa to PMnMl 
and to AS IS oondtton. Tha sala to lur- 

■ N aaldi lor any raMon, toa 
Purtfiaaar at lha aala ahak ba anwiad only 
to a raturn of tha depoak paid Tha 
Pufctiaaw ahaA hava no furlhar lacouraa 
aOMR^ Mortoapor. lha Mortgagaa or 
toa MortoM'i aAomay. H ihia pra^ to 

Putohaaar of toa 
uni 4t toa toracto^ aato, othar toan a 
morisM ahall pto toa aaaaMmento and 
toal^ foM raqutrad by Tha 
Condonumum Proparty Act. 7W ILCS 
0OW(8)(1)and(9M 

Ptomiant in lull ol lha wnourN bid. 
toa purchaaar wM raoaha a CartHiCBto ol 
8M toai wW antito iha purchaaar to a 
df9d to Ata raal aatato aflar oonflrmalton 
of toa tala The proparty wiA NOT be opan 
tormapacltonandplairiliNrnaltatnornra- 
aamaUon ai to B>a oondlion ol toa propar 
V Proapaotoa bUdara aia admontohad to 
<toa«k toa court Nla to warily tot mtorma 
Aon. 
For intormalion, oontad PtamMTt altor 
ntto: Tha Sala dark. OOOILIS & ASSOCI- 
AmS, PC . 19W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE IL 
60627, (630) 784-0876 batwaan toa hourt 
ol 1 and 3 PM on^ andaak lor toa caiac 
daparlmanl.. Plaaaa ralar 10 fit nurrtoar 
14-87-K)46. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPOfUTION Ona Scwlh Wackar 
Onw, 24to Floor, Ch^go, IL 00606-4660 
(312) 23S-SALE NOTT aurtuanl to the 
Fair tlabi CoAacAon PraoAcaa Act, you ara 
adwiaad toal Plaimif t attomay ai daamed 
to ba a dabi coAaetor Bllampling to coHad 
a daW and any Mormalton obtalnad *M 
ba uaad tar toat purpoaa 169063 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEFRRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVIStON MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIELOSTO^ MORTGAGE COMMNY 
ANCVOR ITS SUCCESSORS PlainMI. -v.- 
JUAN TORRES, at al DelandanI 07 CH 
26734 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purtuam to a Judgmani ol Foradoauta 
and Sala aniarad In toa abowa oauaa on 
Fabntary S, 2006, an ac^ of Tha Judicial 
Salaa dKporaDon wM al ia.30 AM on May 
7,2006, al toa ofhoeol Tha JudiciBt Salat 
Corporation. Ona Souto Waokar Driva - 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. ati at 
pubAe audton to toa htohtal biddar. at tal 
torto batow. toa teHowing datcribed raai 
trtatt: Commonly known at 4862 WICK 
DRIVE, Oak Lawn, IL 604S3 Proparty 
Indax No 24-00-4164XH 
Tha raal attoto It improwad with a ttiglt 
lamily rattdanca. Tha (udomani amount 
wat 1^.877.06. Sato tormt. 2S% down 
of toa htohtal bid by cariiNtd tondt al toe 
doaa of toa audun; Aia balanca. to cam- 
ftad lundt. it dua wNMn twaniy-tour (24) 
houm. Tha tubiad proparty w tubRcl to 
ganaral raal atm taNat, tpacial aataat- 
manta, or tpaotal laMt lawiad againti taM 
raal aatato and la ofNiad lor tala wAhoui 
any repratamaAon at to quaMy or quanA- 
ly ol AAa and wAhoul racourt# to PulntAf 
and In *AS IS* condlAon The tale It tor- 
totr auMed to conArmeAon by the court 
H toe tale ia tel attde tor eny reaton, toe 
Purehater at Aie tala then bt enAAed only 
to a raturn ol Aia dapotil paid. Tha 
Purchaaar ahal haua no todhar raoourta 
against toa Mortgagor, toa Mortgagta or 
toa Mortgagaa't attomay H thia proparty it 
a condominium unN. Aia purchaaar of Aw 
unA at tot foreotature tala, oAwr toan a 
moftpapaa thtli pty fttt tiiffiT-T*** ***^ 
toa iagal laai raquirad by Tha 
Condonwntom Proparty AcL 765 ILCS 
606fl(oM1) and (g74}. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Upon paymarM m tol ol Aw amount tad, 
Aw purchaaar wAI racaiwa a CartRcaie of 
Sala that wN wAMa toe purchaaar to a 
dead to Aw real aatato aflar eonfirmaAon 
of toa tali Tha propady wW NOT b# opan 
tor bwcaclion wid ptolnAfl makat no rapra- 
aarwon at to Aw cortoRlon of Aw propar¬ 
ty. ProapacAwa biddart are admomthad to 

6w ooud Hia to wenty aM mtornw- 
Aon. 
For Intarmuion. oontocT «of- 
iwy: tho Srt, Ca«», COdLIS4W30CI- 
Alts. RC. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGt 
ROAD. SOtll too, BURR RIDGE, «. 
00027. team Too-oero DanMo imn 
otlAndSPMonNondMtilDfOw MiM 
doR«r«nanl., Ptooio lalor to lito ttoiy^ 
iTot-JTOB the JUDICIAI. SALES 
CORPORATION Oito SouHiWidto; 
OrlM. 2«li Ftoor. CxioM IL OOOIXM^ 
(312) 23B.8ALE NOTE Puiiuiill to »i* 
&ir DibI OoOKiton PmOKtot Act, wo OT 
idHHd Ml RtoMOrt oltontoy a OM^ 
to bo A itott oo0«*» ‘?**2 • doW ond any totomiollwioWolnod wo 
ba uaad tot Ml purpoaa 189252 

Nmwat For Sale Heueet For Sele Houeee For Sele Houees For Sole 
IN^TIft CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
Melr^r-lijS^ COUNTY DERUir- 

l«A*N*AOF HSBC BANk 
NA PtoimM. -v.- EOfTH NANCE 

2007 OM^ NOT^ 

RUBIK NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ml 
gyss! .« JuHaatoW ol FondoM 
•fjA Sale entered in Aw above cause on 

e ■* **• ol The JudtoM 

^.jraca?Aisr^ 

NOTAR^VENUE. Evergreen Park. IL 
W605 Property Index No 24-8M084)30 
TheratiiNm » improved wAh a ttogla 

WA by oertfwd funds al toa 
ojPfe ol the auction, Aw balanoe. In oadl- 

*• Iwanly-lour (24) 
noumjhe property la tubiact to 
Ohnaralrealettato taiwt. tpecMiwaw- 

*9^ FNil 
real atm and w oNtrad lor tale iWtoout 
•TV mpreMnMkm at to quaWy or q^ 
?L^ racoureo to FtotoWI 
m in W IS* oondibon. Tha tala It fur- 
toar ntotod to oonArmatton by toa ooud 
I'tl* *• •?* fNA* lor any reason, toa 
Purchaa^ al Aw tali than be enAAKl only 
to a return d to# deposit peid Th# 
Pureheter tfwII hwrt no lurAwr reoourta 
■gtonttAw Mortgagor, too Modgagaa or 
too MoiyigM-t altomoy. A mw property it 
■ condortwAjm uni, Aw purohatar of toe 
urH it too toreetoeura tala, otoar than a 
modgagaa ihaA pay toa aaaettrrwnlt and 
toa lajMl laat raquirad by Tha 
Condorrtbium Propedy Act. 7M ILCS 
f^OMDandlg^*^ 
Upon prqmwm m M of toa amount bid, 
toa purthaaar wM racarva a Cadlficato oi 
SM toat wM anMAa Aw purchaser to a 
dm to Aw real atm altor corrUrmsAon 
d Aw tala The property wB NOT ba opan 
tor irwpaotton and ptoiritllt rntowt no lapra- 
tantaoon at to toa condition of Aw proper¬ 
ty Procpactiva bidders are admomthad to 
chock toa coud Mt to verify aN intormt- 
Oon. 
for intormatlon. oontoct PtomAirt altor- 

Tha Sale Clafk, CODiUS 8 ASSOQ- 
WES. PC.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
R^. SUfTS too, BURR RIOGE. N. 
6C^7. (63(^784-8676 betvman Aw hourt 
oil and 3 PM only and aak for Aw talta 
dapadrrwnt. Pieato rator to Wa number 
i4.O7.Ka2i THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORATION Ona South WSckar Driva. 24to 
Floor, Chicago. IL 60606^650 (312) 236- 
SALE 
NOTE: PurtuarH to Aw ^ir Debt 
CoAadion PracAcot Act, you are atfdasd 
Awl PtairMra attor^ It daamtd to ba a 
debt oottodor altompting to coiaoi a debt 
and any totormalton obtoirwd wM ba utad 
tor toal purpoaa . 188365 

IN THE CIRCLNT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT ■ CHANCERY OlVIStON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC. PtokiAlf. 
-v- MOHAMMAD ABURlSH A/K/A 
MOHAMMAD ABURICH. al N OatondtrAt 
07 CH 19627 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Awi 
pursuant to a Judgrrwm ol Foraototura 
and Salt antorad in Aw above cauaa on 
FtbrWy 7.2006. an agent of Tha Judicial 
Salat Corporation WiA at 10:30 AM on May 
9.2006. ettoaolltoaotThsJudictolSalaa 
CorponiAon. One Souto Wachar Drive • 
24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. H.. 60806. tel at 
publie auction to the htohatt bidder, at aat 
torth batow, Aw lolkMwng dtagtotJ raal 
atm: Commonly known aa 10092 S. 
MOODY AVEl^. OMc Lawn. IL 60463 
Properly Index No 24-06-3134)31 /032 
Tha raal atm It improvad wAh a tingit 
famty latidanot. Tha fudgnwnt amount 
wat t2U,S7?8S Sale ttnnt: 26% down 
of Aw mglwsi bkJ by cedtoad furxN at toa 
dote ol Aw auchon; Aw balanoe. m oarA- 
Itod lurHls, ie due witoin Iwenty-tour ^4) 
hourt The subieci properly (c eubfed to 
general reel ettato butt, special atwi 
nwnit. or apacwl Auat l^wd atpdntl said 
real etm and it offtrad for salt wAhod 
any repraeantotibn at to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of liNa and wAhout raoourta to P\aMtl 
and in ‘AS IS’ condlAon. Tha tala it fur- 
Awr tubwcl to oonHrmalfon by toe coud. 
A Aw tala it tel aside tor any raaaon. Aw 
Purchaaar at Aw tala thal be enlAlad only 
10 a return at the deposA paid. The 
Purdweer thaN have no fUdhar recourta 
egaintl Aw Mortgegor, Aw Modgagaa or 
Aw Mortgagee's anomey A AM propedy it 
• condominkjm uni. Aw purchaaar of ww 
und el Aw toreetoeura tala, oAwr Awn a 
modgagee tiwil pay toe attenmantt and 
Aw iMil toee required by Tlw 
Condominium Property Ad. 765 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). 
Upon payment in luR of the amount bid, 
Aw pureheter wiA recerve a CedAletto of 
Sale that wM entltto Aw purchaser to a 
dead to Aw real asm altar oonlirnwtion 
ol Aw tale Tha propedy wW NOT be open 
for awpaction and ptoirilitf rrwket no repre- 
aentabon at to Aw condlAon ol Aw propar¬ 
ty ProepacAve biddart are admoniehtd to 
check M coud Me to verAy at intomw- 
Aon 
For intorTTwAon, oontaci PtotoWT# altor- 
rwy; The Stoa Clark, CODILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC-. ISWTOO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SiifTE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between Aw hourt 
of 1 arto 3 1^ only and atk tor toe tatot 
(topirtiWk Ptoata rator to Mt number 
t7o7.0e66. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wackar 
Drive. 24to Ftoor. ChICMO, IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE NOT& PurauanI to the 
^DablColtocbonPracitkwa Ad. you are 
advwed toal PlainUfrt aAomey ia daamad 
to ba a dad coAaclor aitompilng to coRad 
a daW and any intormalion obtainad wN 
ba uaad tor toat purpoaa. 189675 

Got qticsttofts for yoiw doctorr 

WrRe them dotM. 

Itair trnm C*N kORMt t»k>" RkRtolmt m4 Raitah 

■■••etmpMkIfkiBMidmwMfmto *1 

MMmv to Mvlto ma year fMdIaaa bdtoa yew 

IN THE- 
COUNTY. 
MENT 
DEUTSCI 
OOMRUr 
BEACH 
2006-WU 
N Defend 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
pureuant to a Judgnwd d Foredoaura 
and Sato emared In Aw to>9M cauaa on 
January 17,300e.aniMnlofTheJudtolal 
SaiN Corporaion w« M 10:30 AM on May 
6.2006, attoaoSeaofTheJudietolSatoa 
Corpoiuton. Ona Souto Wadwr Ortvt • 
24to Ftoor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606. eel at 
pubko audton to tot Mghed blditor. m aat 
nrih batow, Aw tollowtog daaortoed real 
earn Commonly known at 3Ue W 
BENCK DRIVE. IMp. IL 60603 Propedy 
km No, 24-2e-3034>X 
The raal eam It Improvad wAh a aingto 
tomNy rtiktonca. The tudgrrwnl amount 
waa|l07.643.»3. Sato tomw; 28% down 
of toa htghaet btd by cartitod fcmdt at toa 
otoae of toe audton; Aw batonca. in cam- 
Red lundt, to due witoin twenty-tour ^4} 
hours. The tubm propedy to eubfed to 
general real attoto toaet. tpactol tatett 
mento. or ipactoi toMta levtod agakwt taU 
roal earn and to offtrad tor aato wWioul 

Chicago. 8. 60606^660 (312) 238GALE 
NOTE: Purouani to Aw Ftoir Oabt ColtocRion 
PracAoet Ad. you ere edvited Awi 
Ptotmirt altontoy it deemed to be a debt 
cdtoeior anampAng to coltod a debt and 
any intormalton obtoirwd wto bo uaad for 
Awl puipote. 180604 

IN THE (^Urr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXMOtS COUNTY OEftoRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRkNY, AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGMSE UMN TRUST 2006- 
WL3 PtokRM. -V.- CAROL L SAtMONS 
AAVA CAROL S81IMONS Aiwa CAROL L. 
EUONS8lMON8AA(/ACAROLLAYNET- 
TA BJON-9A4MONS. el al Oatondanto 
07CH17432 NODCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AM 
putiuenl to a Judgment of Foroctoaura and 
Sale arAarad In tw abOM eauM on October 
O, 8007, an aganl d The Judtoial Satoa 
Corpotalien w« at 10:30 AM on Mm 14, 
2006. at Aw dfce d Rw JudotolSoiM 
Corporalien. One SouAt Weaker Onve - 
24ti Root, CHICAGO. L. 60606. eel at 
pdiie audlon to Aw Mgheel btMer. aa eal 
ndh batow. Aw lolm^ ttoeatoed rod 
tdato: Corttnonly known aa 13407 S. 
NOSTNER AVEf^. Robbine. 1 00472 
Propedy IndM Na 24-34-408004 
The rod aetole It tmpiovvd «dh e tingto 
tomlNrotktonot. The judgment amount wtot 
$86,107.77. Sato tornw!^5% demn d Aw 
ItofwM bid by oartiltod lundt d Aw doaa d 
tw audlon; #w tadanoa, n oardtod lundt. 
to dua wlAito fwanN4our (24) houro. Tha 
lubtod proptr^ to tubjwd to garwrd rod 
aem toMt, apedd atatttmanto, or apa- 
dd toma tovM agdnat tad rod aam and 
tooStrodfaradawAhodanyroprotantiinn 
M to qutMy or qu^ d tola and wRhod 
reooune toPtoMllindln'AS IS* cdtotoon. 
Tha etoe to lurAwr tubfaci to eontomatton 
Mtw oourt 
Alto ade It ad adde lor any ratton. Aw 
Purchaaar d tw eeto BhM be entotod only 
to a return d Vw depoiR paid. Tha 
Purchaaar thai have no lurAwr roeeuroe 
agatM vw iwoiMigor. ew Mongigae or 
Aw Mortoagae't dtorrwy. A AM proparty it 
a oondomkiium unR. Aw purehMtr d Aw 
unR d tw toradoaure aato. dhar Awn a 
mortgagae dwR pay Aw eatettnwrM and 
Aw toga! toat requkad tw Tha 
Condornintum Properly Act. 7W ILCS 
e06A(sMt)end(QK4). 
Upon paynwni toui d Aw amoimi bkt. Aw 
purchMwr wd reoekw a Oartokm d Sale 
twt wil enMto Aw puchater to a dead to 
Aw rod aam dtor oortormailon d Yw sale 
Tha proparty wM NOT ba open tor irwpac- 
Aon and ptoirtoR mahat no roproaantdton 
as to Aw oonditton d Aw proparty 
ProapacAve bUdari am admomthad to 
dWdtAw court Ato to verAy allniDrmdtofr 
For jntonndiori. oontod PwlritNrt attomay: 
Tha Sale Ctork. OOORJS A ASSOCMTS, 
P. C.. 1SWQ30 NORTH PRON1AOE ROAG 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. N. 60687, (630) 
7948676 between Aw houro d 1 erio 3 PM 
only end eah tor tw idea depertmaro.. 
PIteae rotor to Me nwnber 144I7-C017. 
THE JUCMCML SALES CORPORADON 
Ona Sodh Wedror Orwe. 24to Ftoor, 
CHem 8. 606084660 (312) 236-6ALE 
NOTE; Pureuant to tw Fair OtU Cdtodtan 
Prodfoaa AM you am adtoed Awl PUntATt 
dtorrwy 8 daamed to ba a debt ooltotot 
aittmpBng 10 ooIkA a dabt and any bifor- I 
mattan oftMwd wS ba uaad tor twt pur- 

SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purouant to a Judgmam d Foractoeure 
and Sale entered m the above caute cm 
February 14. 2(XIB. an agent of 'The 
Judctal Salat Corporalion wM al 10:30 
AM on May 16. 2006. alAwdncadThe 
Judicwl Saitt Corporation. One Souto 
Madwr Orkro • 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, ten at public audion to Aw higlwtl 
biddar. at tef lorto below. Aw loRowing 
detertoad reel etm. Commonly known 
ea 3233 NELSON AVENUE, Robbirw. IL 
60472 Proparty IndM No. 28-02-426-017 
The red evm d vnproved with a tmgla 
tamRy mtidanoa. Tha iudgroapi amount 
was 860.522 72. Sdatonrw 2S%downol 
Aw higtwet bid by oartihad lundt al toa 
ctoaa d the auotion: Aw baianoa. in earn- 
Had lundt. it dua wAhin twenty-tour (24) 
houro. Tha tubiect property » tubiaci to 
general rad aatait taxat, tpecid attatt- 
manN. or tpadal laMt levied agakwl tad 
raal etm and le oSarad tor tala wAhoui 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUNOlS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AMERI¬ 
CAN HOME MOFTTOAOE MXDEPTANCE, 
AfC. PtoMAI. -v.- ElVIRA BARRACAN, at 
d OetondwA 07 CH 12736 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pureuant to a Judgrrwnt d Fomokwum and 
Sale entered In tha above cauaa on 
Februwyr, 2006, Mtagtntd Tha Judtoid 
Sdat Cerpordton wN dio-^ AM on May 
9,2006. d Aw offload The Judldd Satoa 
Corporation, Ona Souto Vtodwr Onve • 
24to Ftoor. CHtCAGO, IL. 60606, adl d 
publie auction to Aw McM biddar. M ad 
torAt batow, Aw toMig daacitoed md 
adalt: Corrtmonly known aa 5120 Vy. TOTH 
STREET, Burbank. IL 60469 Property 
IndW No. 1828-417-038 
The real asm la vnpraved wRh a tingto 
lamily letldanoe. Tha ludgnwnt amcxml 
wet $100,079.06. Sdt tormt: 25% down 
d toa Mdwtt btd by cwrAStd fund! d toe 
dote dlhe aucAon; tw bdanoe. in oarti- 
Rad tonda. it dua witoin twenly-tour (24) 
houro. Tha tutm property it tubtod to 
gerwfd red etertt lawee. tpeoid eeeeee- 
merM. or apectol tome levied ageirwt nM 
md eem end it dtoied for tato wWiout 
any ropieeentMion at to qutRhr or quanlly 
d AAt and wRhod reoouree to Ptoiiwir and 
in *A8 IS* oondRton. Tha tato it lurAwr 
•ubiaci to oonArmaion by Aw court 
A Aw aato it ad atkto tor any reaaon. Aw 
Purchaaar at Aw tale thdl be anRAad orAy 
to a return d Aw depotH paid. The 
Purdweer thdl have no further reoourta 
agalrwt Aw Mortgagor. Aw Mortgagaa or 
Aw MortgagetY aAomey. R AM proparty la 
a oondominkjm unR. Aw purohaaar d Aw 
unR d Aw tomdoaum tato. oAwr toan a 
mortgagaa ahaR pay Aw aaeattmtnN and 
Aw legal toat required by The 
Condormnkjm Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60S«(g)(1)and(^. 
Upon pMmam in M d the arhouni bW, Aw 
purchaser wll rsoaNe a Cardicata d Sato 
toat wW anAAa Aw purohaaar to a dead to 
Aw red aem altor cbniirmalion d Aw 
tale The properly wB NOT be opan tor 
twpection end plaindf mdwt no repmeen- 
Idton et to tw condMon d Aw proparN. 
ProapeoAve biddart am edmonlahtd to 
dm toe court fito to mrify al vAormaAon. 
For toformabon, oontad PtoRBirt dtorrwy: 
The Sato Ctork, CODILJS 8 ASSOeWTES, 
P.C^ISWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD; 
SUrtE 100, BURR RIDOE. «. 60627, (630) 
794-9676 baiween Aw houro d 1 and 3 
PM only and atk tor Aw aatot daparlmanL. 
Ptoata rator to Me nuntoar 14^7-8491. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORARON 
Orw South Wadwr Drive. 24to Ftoor, 

ajaiisaki 
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Govetnor Rod R. Blagojevich announced (hat Illinois' 
comprehensive plan for ensuring that flrst responders 
throughout the state can communicate with each other dur¬ 
ing emergencies has been apptov^ 1^ the U.S. Department 
of Homeland Sectuity (DHS), The state's plan sets out a 
statewide communications stratem that fboises on estab¬ 
lishing a single platform so all public agencies can commu¬ 
nicate eme^en^ information during a local, re^onal or 
statewide disaster. The key to the plan is that it builds upon 
existing statewide public safety communications systems 
that are used on a duly basis local and state law enforce¬ 
ment, fire service and other first responders. 

Illinois' Statewide Communication Interoperability Plm 
(SCIP) establishes the goals, objectives and strategic initia¬ 
tives needed to achieve the state's emergency communica¬ 
tions vision. It was developed by a consortium of federal, 
state and local public safety practitioners working through 
the Illinois Terrorism Task Force’s (ITTF) Communicadr^ 
Conunittee and the Statewide Interoperability Executive 
Committee. Partnering in this effort were representatives 
from the Illinois State Police, Illinois Emergency 
Maiuigement AgeiKy, DuPage County Office of Homelar^ 
Secunty and Emergency Management, the Illinois 
Emergency Services Management Agency, the Illinois Law 
Enforcement Alarm Systerrv the Mutual Aid Box Alarm 
^stem and the Communications Committee horn the 
Chicago/Cook County Urban Area Working Group. 

This cross section of public safety practitioners ensured the 
interests and needs of the various emergency response organ- 
izadons were addressed in the development of the plan. 

Illinois submitted the SCIP to the U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security (DHS) in December 2007 for review 
and approval. The plan was subjected to a Joint peer review 
facilitated by the DHS Office of Emergency 
Communications, the National Telecommunications and 
Informadon Administiadon and the Federal Emergency 
Maruigement Agency Grant Program Directorate. More 
than 100 public sector employees, including federal, state, 
local and tribal representation, with expertise in emergency 
operations, interoperable communications, public safety, or 
giants management participated in the process. Input mm 
the review process was used by DHS to make final 
approval decisions. 

Illinois' plan approval notification included a final feed¬ 
back document with consolidated input from the peer 
review. Reviewers noted that Illinois' plan was well written 
and, "it is obvious that the State of Illmois has done a great 
deal of work to ensure interoperability throughout the State." 

Andrew Velasquez III, director of the Illinois Emeigency 
Management Agency (lEMA), said the ability to communi¬ 
cate across oiganizadonal lines during an emergency is crit¬ 
ical. “Effeedve emeigency response simply is not possible 
unless response organizations can communicate with each 
other," he said. "Here in Illinois, we've devoted countless 
hours developing a solid plan and 'invested wisely in that 
plan to build a strong statewide communications platform, 
which was recognized during the federal review." 

A'key component of Illinois’ interoperability strategy is 
STARCOM 21, a statewide 700/800 MHz interoperable 
voice radio system designed to provide radio communica¬ 
tions, services and interoperability to federal, state, county 
and local public safety praedtioners. The system allows 
public safm and public service agencies throughout 
Illinois to efi^dvely and cost-efficiently operate on a com¬ 
mon network. To date, the state has distributed more than 
2,800 STARCOM 21 radios to public safety agencies. 

In addition, as part of Gov. Blagojevich's campus security 
initiatives announced last April after the shootings on the 
Virginia Tech campus, more than 300 STARCOM 21 radios 
have been distributed to 70 college campuses around the state. 

Urge Hotel Fire Safety 
In the wake of a recent fatal hotel fire in Northern 

Illinois, State Fire Marshal David B. Foreman is remind¬ 
ing Illinoisans the importance of having an escape plan 
while staying in hotels and motels this travel season. In 
2005, there were 3,900 hotel fires across the Unit^ 
States, resulting in 11 deaths. 

"The deadly fire at Lockport’s' Townpath Inn recently is 
a tragic reminder of the dangers of hotel fires and the 
importance of having an escape plan and knowing your 
surroundings," Foreman said. "Knowing what to do in a 
fire emergency is vital to surviving a hotel fire." 

In addition to creating and practicing an escape plan, 
the Fire Marshal offers the following fire safety tips for 
safe traveling: when making reservations, ask if the hotel 
or motel has smoke detectors and fire sprinklers; when 
traveling, take a flashlight with you; read the fire evacu¬ 
ation plan carefully and if one is not posted in your room, 
request one from the front desk; locate the two exits froni 
your room; count the number of doors between your room 
and the exits which will assist you in the need of an emer¬ 
gency evacuation; locate the fire alarms on your floor; 
never smoke in bed; if the fire is in your room, get out 
quickly, close the door, sound the alarm and notify the 
front desk; and always use a stairwell, never an elevator. 

If the fire is not in your room, leave if it is safe to do 
so. Be sure to take your room key with you in case fire 
blocks your escape and you need to re-enter your room. 

To check the hallway for fire, touch the door with the 
back of your hand to test the temperature. If the door is 
cool, get low to the floor, brace your shoulder against the 
door and open it slowly. Be rcMy to close it ouickly if 
there are flames on the other side. Crawl low in the smoke 
to the nearest exit; the freshest air is near the floor. 

If your room door is hot, do not open it. Instead, seal 
the door with wet towels or sheets. Turn off the fans and 
air conditioners. Call the fire department to give your 
location and signal from your window. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEMBT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR 
BEAN A WHnAKER MORTGAGE COR¬ 
PORATION PWaifl, -v.- PEGGY MCNA¬ 
MARA AAUA PEGGY E MCNAMARA, el 
al DelvKlBnts 07 CH 29068 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Fbreelosurs and 
Sals entered in the above cause on 
January 31.2006. an aoanl ol Tbs Judoiai 
Salas gorporatton twi ri 10;30 AM on Miv 
14.2008. allhaolficeolThaJudiciaiSBias 
Corporabon. One SesAh Wactier Drive - 
241h Floor. CHICAGO. N.. 60606. sel at 
public auction lo 9«a highM bidder, aa ael 
nrai balow. lha lolo<Mng daacrtiad raai 
attatr Cornmonly Imowvt as 5346 WATER- 
BURY LANE UMT ilSOeA. CreMwood, It 
60446 Proparly mda* No. 2SO4-301-O19- 
1246 
Tbs real aatata Is improved edh a oondo- 
mimum The Judgment amouni was 
t05.670S3. Sals terms: 25% down o( lbs 
high^ bid by osrUisd Kinds el ths doss of 
ihs auction; me bslanoe. m ceriftad funds, 
is due etfiin Iwsnty-four (24) hours Tbe 
subject property is subject to general real 
estate laNBS. ^lacial aasaaemarei. or gla¬ 
cial Umbs lemed agamsl said taal estate 
and is ofisred tor sals wSboul any repre¬ 
sentation as to quaWy or quantity of Ws 
■nd wflhout recourse to Ptaim arid in *AS 
IS* condaion Tbs sale is turtisr subject to 
confirmation by Vis court 
M toe sale « set aside tor any reaeon, too 
Purchaser at toe safe shall be anMIad only 
to a relurn of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shsi have ito tuitoar recourse 
agansi the Mortgagor, toe Mortgagas or 
ttw Mortgegss's altorrtay. If this property is 
a condominium unit, toe putohsser of the 
unit at the toractosure sale, other then a 
mortgagee shal pay the assasimants and 
the legal lees required by The 
Condomtotum fboperty Act. 7^ IL^ 
e06«g)(l) end (q>(4). 
Upon payment mnN al toe amount bid, toe 
purcheser wSl reoeNe a CemUcele d Sale 
that will eniiue lha purchaser to a dead to 
toe real estate altar oonArmalion ol toa sate 
The property wtH NOT be open tor inapac- 
lion and piwnMI malies no rapreaanlatlon 
as to llW condition of lha property. 
Proapactive bidders are edmorilihed to 
chew toe court fia to verify al irdormation. 
For mtormalion, contact PtoirVirs aVomay 
Tbe Sale CtorR. COOlUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-6676 between the houn of 1 and 3 PM 
only and astt tor the saiaa dapertnanL 
Please refer to Me number 144)7-M2S2. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Weeker Drivs. 24th Floor. 
Chicapa IL 60606-4660 (312) 236>SALE 
NOr^ PursuwV to toe FMr DsM Colscion 
Precbces AcL you are erNised tool 
Ptainiiffs attorney • deemed lobs a debt 
coAactor eaempting to ooiect a debt end 
any intormabon oMeined wN be uead lor 
thatpurpooe. 160463 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEmRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DtVtStON CfTI- 
M0RTGA6E. INC PlainiW. -v.- 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND OEVttEES OF 
JOHN J. DONEQAN. DECEASED at al 
Oetondaras 07 CH 2471 NOTICE O# SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE e HEREBY (WEN Vtol 

to a Judgmani of FosaGtooufa and pursuani 
SManli __ __son _ 
22. 2007, m\ MStV of Ttto JudicM SNss 
Corporaaon edTal 1030 AM on May 6. 
2006. N tot oMoa of Tba JudtaM SNaa 
Corporaaon. One Souto WHtiar OrtM • 
24to Floor. CHfCAOQ E. 60606. adf m 
puttc auebon to toa hijtoaai bMdar, •• aai 
iorto boiovv. toa falowInQ daeortoad imI 
srtata: CommorVy known aa 6416 SOUTH 
TRUMBAU. AVENUE. Eveman Pa/k. K 
60805 Property tndM No Aoe-ASS-OSl- 
0000 
The real mm» is ntproved «4to a aatgla 
famSy raaidanoa. Tba jMtamarV ameunl 
waa 12^.566.00 Safa tarmt: 29% down of 
the hlgbaat bid by oarldM fwida al toa 
ctoaa of toa auobon. toa tiatonna to earV- 
tod kindi. • due wMsn fwanly lour (M) 
hours Tba subjaet proper^ is subjart to 
ganaraf real aaiala tBMa. ipaoiaf aaaaa^ 
manis. or apacwi lapM lavtad agatnal said 
teal aaiala and • oSared tor aAs wttooul 
any ispreianiapon as to quafto or auanMy 
of Wo and wttooul reooiaas to PtotoMf and 
m'ASlS'oondMon.Tbaaatoiifurtoersub- 
wet to oontomebon by toa court 
■ tola property is a oondomtowm urVL toa 
purohaaar of toa wM al toa torectoaura 
sale, otoar toan a mortaiaaa shal pay toa 
aaaaaamarw and toa l9to« laqubad to 
Tba Condominkan Properly AoL 1B6 ECo 
60SM(0Xl)and(aK4) 
Upon payment tniua of toa 
pupchaaarwdroeeiveaCerM_ 
toat wd ar^ toa ptatfipaar to a dead to 
toa reef aaiala Mlar ponbrmaPBnof toa safe 
Tba property fad NOT be open lor mapao- 
Mon arto pwntl6 mahaa no 
aa to toa oondMen of 
Proapactoe brddaro Me < 
ch^ toe oourt Ms to ve^ el Wi 
For irVormaeon, oontoel FtotrWTt altomaiy 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN * OLSWANO. 
LTD .96 Souto LaSebsSbest -Suis 1105. 
OHICAOO IL 60603. (312) 372-3020 
Ptosao filer to tie mtabm 07-2229*6161 
THE JUOICtAL SAUS OORPORATION 
One Souto Wbchsr Drive. 24to Floor. 
CbceBOi IL 60606-4660 (3121 296-8ALE 
NOTE Pweuani to toe Fee Oabt Cotooeon 
Preebees Act you ere edvteed tost 
Ptonidfs attorney • deemed to be a debt 
eoWetor Wsmpina to eeiM a dibi and 
any wtormebon oBteinsd wd bs used tor 
toal purpose 100660 A 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOtS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT CHANCERY OtVtSlON WELLS 
FARGO BAf«( NA PtofWI ve KEN¬ 
NETH TAYLOR CITY OF CHtCA(K>. 
SOUTH CENTRAL BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION FKA SOUTH CENTRAL 
BANK A TRUST COMMNY. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS A^ lEGATCES OF KENNETH 
TAYLOR IF ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS 
ANO NON RECORD CLAN4ANT8 
OelirdeniB. 07 CH 96134 
njBUC NOTICE <e haroby vron vw pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment or Fbrectosure 
anisred m toe above irWtod cauaa on 
2/16/9006 intercounty Jwdloel Seles 
CoiporWorv wd on Wsdnssdey Mm 2i. 
2006 el toe hour of n am ntooromoaai 
190 Waal Madeon Sbeai. Suae 718A 
ChroagD. draa sal to toa hignoai twidar 
tor eaah toa tadowng daaerliid property 
PIN 163S-3244>4g 
Comrrionfy known as 3721 West SSto 
Siroaf. Chogo. S 60662 The snprova- 
iwnt on too propony conaroto of a sawa 
WidVisirtanri Sals tarma 2SS down by 
otoWad ton* baianna wVhn M hours, by 
uMidsd funds Norotondi Thspropsrty 
wd NOT be ppan tor tospocbonupofw 

inf to M ofny einou^Jftopur^ 
wd leeetw e CerWeeto ef>to whch 

wderddstoepuroheserleeOe^iotos 
Mfiwee Mtor eenflmieeon of toe^ 
fit itummor. VWt ow gj"" •' 

__-.r-_iMeoe. 
dTddSOO. Aetor to Ato NurtVior 0714^7 
SSoGkMTVJUOtClAL SALES COR^ 
FoSmoSlSeWigOlfcor. (312)444-1122 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, 1X64018 CXXJNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION U S 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORTC&AQE LOAN TRUST. MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES .2006-FF9 PImMIN. vs. CATHER¬ 
INE J MENDOZA; RfCHARO J. GENTLE; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Dstondenti. 07 
CH 11223 NCnCE OF SALE PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT Of FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUeuC NOTICE Is hereby given toal pur¬ 
suant lo a JudigmarM of Foracloaure 
anlorad in toa above anWad cauaa on 
2/21/2006. Interoounly Judietal Salea 
Corporabon wd on ftkkf. May 23. 2006. 
al toa hour of 11 a.m. m toair oMoa el 120 
West Madison Street, Suria 716A. 
Chicego, Mtools, aal to toe Ngheal blddar 
tor cash, toa hdowing daaertoad properly: 
PIN. 16-26414-031 
Cornmonly known aa 9616 Waat 78to 
Pleoa. Oiicago. I 00662. The Improve- 
mani on toa property oonsiato el a aingla 
tomiiy raaidenea with a garage. Sala 
torroa 26% dovm by cerltoad tonds. bal- 
ma wdtin 24 hours, by osrWsd lunds 
No rafuTKls. The prop^ wd NOT be 
open tor inspselioa U^ peyirtsnl in M 
ol toa amourt bid. toa pureheaar wd 
recelM a CarilBcato of Salt which wd 
anutta toa purohtwir to a Deed to 6w 
promiaea altar conWi mabon of toa sala 
For mtormatlon: VtaR our wabalia at 
hdp://aarvicej%-piaroa.com. Pahvaan 3 
p.m. and 6 pm. only. Piaroa 6 iMioclatoi. 
Platnbfrs Atiomayt. 1 Norto Dearborn 
Sboat. ChtcMO. Wnois 60609. 1bl.No 
(312)476-6^. Rotor to Fie Number 07- 
06i^. INTERCOUNTY JUOCIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Sodnp OMoar, (312) 
444-1122 100091 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HX640IS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
OELTTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
<X>MPANY. AS TRUSTEE OF ARGENT 
MORTGAGE SECURITIES. INC. ASSET- 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2006-W4 UNDER THE 
POOLING AND SERVICING AGREE- 
MENT DATED AS OF APRIL 1. 2006 
Plaiftoff. -v- W1SAM SVOURJ, el el 
Delandenls 07 CH 26680 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
toat pursuant to a Judgmani o( 
Foractoeure end Sale aniarad in the 
aboM oauaa on February 14. 2(XM. an 
agam of The Judtotal Saiaa Oomorebon 
«^al10-.90AMonMayie.M0L altot 
oMoe of The Judtolai Salea Corporidon. 
One Souto Wacbar Drive - 24to Floor, 
CHICAGO. L. 00606, ael el pubic eue- 
tion to toe highaet blddar. m eat Iorto 
below, toa tobowtog daacHbad real 
Bitats: Commonly known as 6049 
BELOIT AVENUE UNIT f2A, Brldgevtsw. 
L 60466 Property todan Na 16l^209- 
016-1004 
The real astoto is improved wVh a oondo- 
minium. The Judgment amount waa 
1111.696.72. M tarma; 25% down ol 
to# MiRiat bid by oerilllad tur^f* at the 
oioae of toa auebon; toa belanoa, in oartt- 
Itod Kinds, d dus wdhtn twenty-tour (M) 
hours. Ths wbM property Is subject lo 
general reel eetote teaee. special aaaeaa* 
manis. or apsoiel toass iavled agalnat 
aaid real aatoto and M edsied tor aala 
wNhoul any repraientebon aa to quaMy 
or quantby of bVa and wtowui raoourea to 
Platobfl and to *A8 IS* oondMon, The aala 
to Kirtoar aubjaot to oonBrmaHon by toa 
court. 
H toe aeto M aai aeWa tor any reeaon. the 
Purchaasr el toe aele ahal be anbdad 
only to a ralum of the dajwaii paid. The 

end the legel toea required by The 
Conderntoium Property wX 765 LCS 
e06«(gNl) and (g)(4). 
Upon paymarV In Kd of too amount bid, 
the purenesar wM reealve a Certificala of 
Salt tool wW anMba lha purrtoaaar to a 
deed to toa reel aaiala aftor oonfirmabon 
of toe aals Tba property wW NOT be open 
tor inapeeben end plal^ makes no rap- 
reoamebon ea to toa oortoNMn ot too 
properly Proapadive blddars are admorv 
iaM to chaok toa court Ma to verify all 
tfttorrrtaeon 
For mtormalion. oonteci Ptaintilf's attor¬ 
ney: The Sale Clark. COOLIS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 1(X). BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60627, (630) 794-9876 
baiween toe hours of 1 arto 3 PM only 
end aak tor toa lalei dapartmanl. Piaaaa 
rotor to (Sa nuntoar i4-07 M5S6 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wackar Drive, 24to Floor, Chicego. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SAtE NOTE. 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Colleclion 
Prectioee Act. you are advtsed that 
Plaintiff's sbomoy is deemed to be a debt 
ooSactor aiiempting lo colleci a debt and 
any mtormalion oblsirted wtll be used lor 
toal purpose. 190740 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE SPECIALTY 
UNOERWRITINQ AND RESIDENTIAL 
FINANCE TRUST AfORTOAGE LOAN 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2006-8C5 Ptaintib. vs WILUAM 
S LAPORTA. PEGGY E LAPORTA: 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: Oetendanis. 07 
CH 29753 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby given that 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Foreclosure 
entered <n the above entitled cause on 
2/4/2008. Iniercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Ftiday. Msy 23. 2008. 
SI to# twur of 11 s m m tneir otice al 120 
Wsti Madison Slreel, Suite 718A. 
Chcego lllviois. sen lo toe highest bidder 
tot cash toe foMowwig desc/ioed proper¬ 
ty Commonly krxMvn as 6439 Wesi 8til 
Place Burtenii. IL 60459 
The improvemenl on toe properly con¬ 
sists ol a stngie tam4y residence Sale 
terms 25% down by cerlified funds, bal¬ 
ance wftom 24 hours, by cerlified lunds 
No refunds The property wM NOT be 
open loi inspection Upon peymeni in fuk 
ol ihe smouni bto. the purchaser will 
racarve a Ceniitcato ot Sale which wJl 
enlitle toe purchaser to a Deed to the 
promises after corvfirmation of the sale 
For information Visit our websrte ai 
http '/sarvree ally-pierce.com Between 3 
p m artd 5pm on^. Pierce 6 Associaisk. 
ramtiff's Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Sbeei. Chicago. IHinois 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476 55W Retor to FMa Numbar 
^716564 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
sales corporation Sellmg Omear. 
(312)444-1122 190055 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. liXJNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
AIENT - CHANCERY OlVISfON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS; PlHntM, vs. 
HUMBERTO FABELA; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND L£(MTEES OF HUMBERTO 
FABELA, IF ANY. UNKN(3WN OWNERS 
ANO NONREOORO CLAIMANTS; 
Ostondanls . 07 CH 36119 NOTICE OF 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT Of 
FORECLOSURE UNDER fUlNOfS 
MORTGAGE FOREaOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE is haroby given toet pur¬ 
suant to ■ Judgment of Foroetosure 
sntorod in 6ts ibove sntMsd oauss on 
304/2008, Intorcounty Judicial Salsa 
CtorporMian wM on Mondiw. May 19, 
2006, al tw hour of 11 ajn. tn btafr ofNea 
al 120 Waal Madtoon Sbaat Buito 7iaA. 
CNcago, miFiftls. ttl lo tot tii(yiasi htodvr 
lor can. toe lo6ov4ng deaertoed properly; 
P.iN. 19-26-3234)66. 
Commonly Knoem as 3700 W. 77to 9t.. 
CNcago. IL 60662. Tbe improvemeN on 
toe property oonsiali ol a smNe tomNy 
roeidenoe wlh no garage. Sale lerms; 
26% down by oerMia funds, batanos 
wNNn 24 houro, by periled tunda No 
rotonds. Tbe prep^ wM NOT be open 
tarinapeeaen. UponpaymaNInfuloftos 
smouN bid, toe purchaser wil reoeNs a 
CendtoMe ol Sale which wM enmie the 
puroheeer to a Deed to toe promtees efier 
oontorradton of die sale. 
Fbr totormatlon: Visit our wsbsils el 
NtoJMervlce.eBy pieroe oom. Salween 3 
pjn. end 5 am. only. Plerca A Associelse. 
PIsMWe Allonieys. 1 Norto Dearborn 
Sl^. CNeaga IBnoie 60602. Tel.No. 
(312) 476-S6Mr Ralsr to Fbe Number 07- 
leiM. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Seino Officer. (312) 
444-1122 106811 
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GIRL'S Bl:ST 

FRIEND. 

Looking good on the outside 

begins by being strong on 

the inside. That's because later 

m life, especially for women, 

strong bones help prevent 

fractures and height loss. Vbur 

window to build maximum 

bone density is now. during 

your late teens and early 

twenties. So eat wisely, get 

plenty of caidum and vitamin D, 

and do weight-bearing exercises 

every day. To devise a plan 

that's right for you, go to 

aaos.org or rjos.org. 

IN THE CIRCUIT OCXIRT OF CXiOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS CXXJNTY DEmRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK 
OF AMERICA. N.A. PleMifr, -v.- CAR¬ 
OLYN WEST, el al Oelin^tHs 06 CH 
20206 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
toM pursuant to a Judgment of 
Foractoeure end Sale enlerod In die 
above cauaa on NoverrMer 16. ^006. an 
aM of Thi Judicial Sales Corporalton 
^ el 10:90 AM on May 6. 2006, al toe 
office ol The Judicial Setae Corporalton. 
One Souto Weaker Drive - 2^ Floor. 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sal al puldto ouo- 
lion to toe htoheM bidder, ae eel lorth 
be tew, the loltowlng deaertoed real 
aaiala: Commonly known aa 3621 W. 
aSRD PLACE. CNcago, H. 60652 
Proparty todak Na 19-36-306-010 
The rad ectato Is improved wdh a eingto 
tamNy fweldanca- The JudgmaN amount 
was 1136.436.14. Sato tarmt; 26% down 
of dto Nghael bid by oerdKsd funds at lha 
ctoaa of lha auction; lha balanoa. In carti- 
ftod funds, is dus wMhIn twardy-lour (24) 
houro. The subject proparty Is sut^sd to 
gsnsral raai isials taMN, special aesass- 
maniB. or spadal tanas levlad against 
said real aaMs and is olterad tor sals 
wNhoul any fapresantalion as to quaMy 
or quantity of Mia and wNhod recourse to 
Ptalntifl and in 'AS IS* oondHon. The sale 
ta further subject lo oonHrmelton by dw 
court 
H Ihe tele le set aside tor any mason, dts 
Pumhaser al die sale ihafl ba enWIad 
only to a iwturn of lha dapoaH paid. The 
Puiohasar shad hove no further racoures 
against the Mortgagor, the Mongagas or 
dw Mortgagas*# aftonwy. If dita property 
is e oenoominium uniL dw puroneser of 
the und ai dw toreolosure seta, other than 
a mortgagaa shall pay lha Bssassmsnts 
and dw taoal toes required by The 
Condominium Property 766 ILCS 
60S«(gMl)and(gK4) 
Upon psyriwN in full ol the amount Nd, 
(he purohaeer wM reoefwe a CeiMtoele of 
Sale dwi wW enliHe dw purciweer to a 
deed to dw mal estala after confirmation 
of dw sale The property wM NOT be 
open tor inspeetton and ptatetM makae 
no repreaanfctoion aa to dw oondWon of 
the property. Prospectiva blddero ere 
admonished to ctwoi dw court file to ver- 

eH Mormalton. 
intormstton. oonlect Pleinwrs attor- 
The Seta Cterk. COOILI8 6 ASSO- 

P.C. . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD; SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 704-0676 
between the hours ol 1 end 3 PM only 
end ask tor dw setae dapartmeN . Ptaese 
mier to We number 14-06-8900. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
SoudiWecKer Drive. 24lh Ftoor. Chicego, 
IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-8ALE COOlUS 
A ASSOCIATES. P.C. 16W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUfTE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527 (690) 794-9676 
Attorney File No.: 14-06-B969 AROO 
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762 NOTE: 
PursuerM lo dw Fair OaM Collaction 
Praoticee Act. you are advised dial 

Nysll 
i 

rwy: The : 
CIATES. 

any 
dial purpose. 169383 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. Plaintiff. - 
V.- ROSE ANN QRACA, at al Detandant 
07 CH 26439 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment ol 
Forectoeum erto Sato entered In dw 
above ceuee on January 17, 2008, an 
agam of The Judicial Saiws (Corporation 
tm at 10:30 AM on May 6. 2006. at dw 
offios of Ths Judicial Salas Corporation, 
Ow South Wadwr Driva • 24di Floor, 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. tall at pubHo auc¬ 
tion to dw highest biddtr, as sal forth 
below, dw mtowing described real 
esiele; Commonly known as 7140 S. 
OCTAVIA AVENUE. Bridgevtew. IL 60456 
Property Index No. 16-2^204^ 
The reel eetale is improved wdh a singta 
tomiiy residence. The judgmeni anwunt 
was il66,370.08. Seta lerms: 25% down 
ol Ow htehesi bid by certMtad lunds el dw 
dose of the eudton; (he batanca. in certi¬ 
fied funds, is dus wWMn Iwavity-four (24) 
hours. The subtact properly ta subject to 
general real asm taxas, spactal assess- 
nwnts. or spscial tassa tavied egalnsl 
said raai sstafa and ta oftorad for sata 
wilhoul any raprosentalton as to quaWy 
or quantity of Ode and wflhout reoouroe to 
Plaintiff end in *AS condition. The sals 
« further subject to oonArmalion by the 
court 
tf the seta is set aside for any reeaon. the 
Purcheser at the seta shell be enbltad 
only to s return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchsser shed have no further recouree 
against dw AAorigegor, ihs Atongsgae or 

e mortgagee shell pay dw esseesmants 
end the Wgal fees rsquirad by Ths 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605/9(a)(1> end (gK4). 
Upon payrTwnt ki toN of Ihe amount Nd, 
dw purchaser will receive a Certiftcata of 
Seta that wIN snwta ths puichseer to a 
dead to dw reel esiela aftisr confirmetten 
of the sale Ths property will NOT be open 
tor Inspection liid ptolnllfl rrwkes no rep- 
resenialten as to the condition of the 
property. Prospective bidders era admon¬ 
ished to check dw court file lo verify ell 
information 
For intormatten. eontoct Ptainlifrs attor¬ 
ney: Ths Sata Ctork. CODILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC. . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 794-9676 
twtween dw hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and aeh for Ihs satas dapartmanl Ptaese 
refer to hie number 14-07-K911. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wadwr Drrvs, 24th Floor. Chieaga 
H. 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to Ihs Fad Debt Collectten 
Prschce* Ad. you srs advised lhal 
PisinlitTs adorrwy • deemed to be a debt 
coitactor attempting to coHect a deW and 
any mformstten otatairwd wilt be used for 
that purpose 189271 

NOTICE 

Ths CInaMad hnAigi In ow KMid 
SseflOA ws uHd oNy lof Ell ooieafilinof M 
owNtdtaitolstBiiiitlwstawWciiJffiifwys 
been liMBrfci% MOW ilbioBta to psfMita of 
oni Miinofe VtaR Vis oiiik Ihs pliGMianI 
of on iffitafViHiHid Vy or miiifoyor or 
siiplB|ataH( ogsRoy uidw ofta of (Bolt hoo^ 
figi ta (MIR Mt tat offiTOHiofi of 0 pfilv 
ofwo, ItaltaiofLtgoolleiMfaRordtaeffiiibta- 
ttan baoV on an. Thoio Nho tVwrVM Itaffi 
of ooitaldw ORy tamy qiMM ffifVwV tor 
0 JlV Nllioif MtaMtoB oi to ogi or ooa 



Carol Au Adanck 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Saturday, 
with a private interment at 
Cedar Park Cemetery, for 
Carol Ann Adamek, formerly 
of Crete and Midlothian. She 
was a teacher. 

She has no immediate sur¬ 
vivors. 

Mary Jaac Baras 
Services were held at the 

Brady-Cill Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Saturday, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Mary Jane Burns, 79. She 
was a teacher and assistant 
principal in the Chicago 
Public Schools for 35 years. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Bart; her children 
Joellen Muntz, Mary Jane 
Miller; her brother Donald 
Hodgman; her sister Betty 
Ford; and four grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Christopiicr Paal Ciiko 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, Home¬ 
town, on Tuesday, with a 
private interment. Tor 
Christopher Paul Cisko, 26. 

He is survived by his par¬ 
ents Eileen Carey and Cary 
Cisko; his brother Nick; his 
sisters Ricci and Briaima 
Cisko; his grandrtMther Shelia 
Carey and Barbara Cisko. 

Loais M. Drolc 
Mass was said at St. 

Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Louis M. 
EJrolc, 89, of Justice. He was 
a WWIl Veteran and was 
retired for 35 years as an 
electrical engineer of CPC 
International. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Luann Drolc 
(Christopher) fortune and 
Eileen Neifert and one 
grandchild. 

Rev. S. D. Darrell 
Services were held in 

Hickory Hills, on Saturday, 
for Rev. S. D. Durrell. He 
was the pastor of Pilgrim 
M.B. Church for 52 years. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Sadie Buckner, Sally 
Hall-Durrell, Melvin and 
Kenneth Durrell, Loretta 
Daniels and Bonita Kneeland. 

Marlene. E. Dvorak 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Friday, with inter¬ 
ment at Orland Memorial 
Park Cemetery, for Marlene 
E. Dvorak. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Jack D. (Sue) and Robert 

H. (Amy), eight grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. 

Gene Flshbangh 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Wednesday, for Gene 
Fishbaugh, 70. 

He is survived by his wife 
Beverly, his daughter Donru 
(Dave) Tebo, three grand¬ 
children, his brother Caryl 
(Warren) Sparrey and Robert 
(Judy). 

George W. Frazier 
Mass was said at St. 

Damian Church, Oak Forest, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for George W. Frazier, and 
Army Veteran serving in the 
Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife 
Adrienne; his children 
Geo^e M. and Michael J. 
Frazier; one grandchild; his 
sister Jeannine (Clark) 
Abrams, and his brothers 
Thomas, Ronald and Gerald 
Fraizer. 

Barbara Kazak 
Memorial services were 

held at the Oak Lawn First 
Church of the Nazarene, Oak 
Lawn, on Sunday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for Barbara 
Kazak, 74. 

She is survived by children 
Larry (Carol) Radice, Linda 
Kacholdi Peggy (Ed) Mashke, 
Julie (Tony) McKeever, 
Michale Radice Sr, Diane 
(Mike) Rowley and Vicki 
(Rich) Everett Jr; eighteen 
grarulchildren; fourteen great¬ 
grandchildren; and her sib¬ 
lings Clara Hasfield and Doris 
Ballard and Marion. 

Eugene R. Kostelnak 
Services' were held at the 

Robert Sheehy and Son 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
on Saturday, with entomb¬ 
ment at Resurrection 
Mausoleum, for Eugene R. 
Kostelnak. He was retired 
after 40 years of service with 
the Chicago Police Depart¬ 
ment. 

He is survived by his 
Brother Edward (Vange) 
Kostelnak. 

Stanley Steven Lintner 
Mass was said at St. 

Francis of Assisi Church, 
Orland Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Stanley Steven Lintner, 
84. He was a resident of 
Orland Park for over 60 
years. He was a U.S. Marine 
Corps serving in the Pacific 
dming WWII. He was also 
employed by the Silverstri 
Art Corp for over 40 years. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

He is survived by his 
daughter Arlene (Tom) 
DeHoif and his granddaugh¬ 
ter DeAnna. 

Antoinette Marines 
Mass was said at St. 

Spyridon Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos Heights, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Antoinette Marines, 74, of 
Blue Island. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Harry; her children 
Dean (Dianne), Jaimie (Sue), 
Antigone (Nick) Moore, 
Nicolletta (Rick) Mikrut, 
Bessie (Jim) McKee, 
Michael (Laura), Gregory, 
Penelope, Meredith (Brian) 
Toosley and Stephanie; four¬ 
teen grandchildren; and her 
brother Geoige. 

Nellie E. McCabe 
Services were held at the 

Heartland Memorial Center, 
Tinley Park, on Monday, 
with interment in Stonefort, 
Illinois for' Nellie E. 
McCabe, 82, of Tinley Park. 
She was a hairdresser for 45 
years in Cook and 
Williamson counties in 
Illinois. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Hugh; her children 
Lucinda Koemer and Bennett 
Hugh McCabe; her sisters 
Wilma, Mildred Hurley and 
Cora Felty. 

Lucille M. Nagle 
Mass was said at St. 

George Church, Tinley Park, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Lucille M. Nagle, 87, late 
of Tinley Park, formerly of 
Calumet Park. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Carol (Chuck) Blasgen, 
Bill (Sharon), Jack (Cheryl) 
and Kevin Nagle; ten grand¬ 
children; and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Antoinette Panasewicz 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
St. Casimir Cemetery, for 
Antoinette Panasewicz, 85. 

She has no immediate sur- 

Josepb Pizzo 
Mass was said at St. Albert 

the Great Church, Burbank, 
on Saturday, with entomb¬ 
ment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Joseph Pizzo. 

He is survived by his wife 
Ida; his children Rose 
(Michael) Iniquez, Frances 
(Donald) Bulow, Josq>hine 
Pizzo and Phyllis (Steven) 
Ruzella; nine grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren. 

George B. Rambert 
Services and interment 

were held at the Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery 
for Geoige B. Rambert, 91. 
He was an Army Veteran of 
WWII. He was also a member 
of Sheet Metal Workers Local 
#73 and the Mt Greenwood 
American Legion #844. 

' He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Edward T. and Carolyn 
Kroll; three grandchildren; 
two great-graiidchildren; his 
sisters Edifo Epperson Mabel 
Larson; and his brothers John 
and Ralph. 

Audrey Z. 
Scbmldt-McKee 

Services were held at the 
Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Beverly 
Cemetery, for Audrey Z. 
Schmidt-McKee. She was a 
member of the Midlothian 
VFW Auxiliary. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Lawrence R. (Susan) 
Schmidt, Karen J. Sears, 
Writer R. “Skip” (Beth) Jr., 
William P. (Cindy) Schmidt 
and Nancy Schmidt; nine 
grandchildren; eleven great¬ 
grandchildren; her brothers 
James (Amy) Mitchell, 
Ronald Mitchell, Raymond 
(Merry Lee) Mitchell; and 
her sister Geraldine Smego. 

Vera Edna Stattnczek 
Services were held at the. 

Oak Lawn Bible Church, on 
Friday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Vera Edna 
Stronczek. She was a former 
assistant editor at Time Life 
and an employee in the 
Pathology Dept, at Mercy 
Hospital. She was 82. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Linda (Wayne) 
Gray; two grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren and 
her sister Helen (Raymond) 
Hermes. 

Mildred B. Yankowski 
Mass was said at St.. 

Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Garden West Cemetery, for 
Mildred B. Yankowski. 

She is survived by her son 
Kenneth and her sisters 
Phyllis Prysmiki and Pat 
Wasielewski. 

Joy C. Young 
Services were held at the 

Beverly Ridge Funeral 
Home, Chicago, on Saturday, 
for Joy C. Young, 44. 

She is survived by her sons 
Ian and Evan; her mother 
Marion; her sisters Janice 
Hanson, Jeri (Fred) Harte, 
Jeanne (Phil) Balog and 
Judith Domina and her broth¬ 
er John (Carole) Hanson. 

Answers Our Need For Abidins Comfort 

Smmtf ^idfo ^nnmat 

family ownod and Sanlno all faltfia 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
1041S 8. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

John F. Ham Sr 

H 
John F. Harm Jr 
K Director 

us onCins at tomai&aniiftuuxa&oms.aom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview,IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

VUke- 
FiHeral Hooms ^ 
4727 W.I«3rd street 
Oak UwibIL 60453 " 

708/636-1193 ^ 
Ona4 hr SO IKMia Sanioai. be. 

HenereJ Provider 

Diptity Memorial^ 

% 

one 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHJCAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 

•DIRECT BURIAL TAft QTd. AAii 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION * I 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTERS. ROSARY 
OUtECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
OI RECTOR 

*0(080/11) ’x^funena^ *3iowe 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, il 60805 

Available: Pre need 

Burial a Cremation 

Insurance 70&499-3223 

David Gaidas - Director 

f**widly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-974-4410 

hx: 708-974-3501 U ^ 
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“Strengthen Illinois” Stimulus Plan 
On the same day Illinois House Democrats hold hearings 

in Chicago and south suburban South Holland on budget 
priorities for fiscal year 2009, Gov. Blagojevich and local 
supports called on legislators to act now to pass 
“Strengthen Illinois.” “Strengthen Illinois” is Gov. 
Bl^ojevich’s economic stimulus package diat offers relief 
for families and businesses, invests in the state's deteriorat¬ 
ing infrastructure, and puts people to work. 

The governor’s Strengthen Illinois stimulus plan includes 
three key components to put more money back into the 
economy: 

• Illinois Child Tax Credit - a refundable state tax cred¬ 
it that will double the child portion of the recently 
passed federal economic stimulus plan. This will be a 
one-time, tax credit of $300 per child for all Illinois 
taxpayers who qualify for the federal plan. 
Approximately 1.3 million families (3 million chil¬ 
dren) will benefit. 

• Illinois Business Tax Cut - a 20 percent break for busi¬ 
nesses that paid corporate income tax in Illinois for 
2007. To be eligible, employers must maintain their 
employment levels. This $300 million tax cut will cre¬ 
ate business investment and development, and provide 
job security for employees. 

• Illinois Works - a $25 billion capital plan that will sup¬ 
port more than 700,000 jobs and fix the state's deteri¬ 
orating roads and bridges, build and repair schools 
across the state, and provide resources for statewide 
economic development. 

The governor's Capital plan will also revitalize infra¬ 
structure across the state, including $3.8 billion for school 
construction and maintenance, $14.4 billion for roads and 
bridges maintenance construction, $I billion for economic 
development, and projects in the Chicago area such as: 

Higher EdacatlM 
• $28 million for Chio^ Stale University for renovations 

and new campus constnictioa. 
• $1,950,000 for Governors Slate University to replace 

roadways and sidewalks. 
• $66,390,000 for Northeastern Illinois Univenity to con¬ 

struct an education building. 
• $20,000,000 for the University of Illinois at Chica^ to 

upgrade the campus infiasbucture and renovate campus 
hiiildtngs 

PubNc Ikauapwlaliah 
• $1.7 billion in Federal funds leveraged by Slate dollais 

for transit agencies. This program will make funds avail¬ 
able for agencies to purchase new buses and rail cars, 
build new stations, ^nd reconstruct commuter rail 
bridges and elevated tail structures. 

• $1 billion in State funds for transit agencies statewide. 
Roads and Bridges 

• CREATE Program in Cook County. This project pro¬ 
vides an additional $100 million for the $1.5 billion 
CREATE program, which focuses rail operations on 5 
corridors and builds 25 road/rail grade separations, 6 pas- 
senger/fieight rail flyovers and 50 miles of new track. 

• $315 million for improvements to Wacker Drive. 
• $15 million to begin planning the reconstrtiction and ren¬ 

ovation of Lake Shore Drive. 
• $22.1 million for bridge rehabilitation of the Congress 

Parkway over the South Branch of foe Chicago River in 
Cook County. 

• $2.9 million for a new bridge deck on 1-57 at I I5fo St. 
• $3.85 million for bridge improvements on Bunfoam Ave. 

over State Street, Railroads and foe Little Calumet River. 
For more information on. Strengthen Illinois, go to 

http://www.strengfoenillinois.com. 

ICU Team Earns 

National Award 
The health care team for the 20-bcd surgical-neutosm- 

gical intensive care (SINI) unit at Advocate Christ 
Medical Center has earned a prestigious national award 

for excellence in critical care. 
The Beacon Award for Critical Care was prewnted to 

the medical center by the American Association of 
Critical Care Nurses. The award is intended to recognize 
what foe association considers foe nation's top hoq>ital 
critical care units. It is given to intensive care units that 
demonstrate high quality standards, exce^ional care of 
patients and their families, successful patient outcomes, 
evidence-based practices and research, promotion of a 
safe and healthy work environment, leadmhip, organiza¬ 
tional ethics and strong communication and collaboration. 

To be considered for a Beacon Award, intensive care 
units must undergo a rigorous application process that 
requires submission and review of patient outcomes data; 
information on unit staffing and procedures; standards 
related to processes and resource allocation; finarreial 
benchmarks, nurse competency; and nurse recruitment, 
retention,' education and training. 

Of foe estimated 6,000 intensive care units in the United 
States, only 102 of them have received a Beacon Award. 
The SINI at Christ Medical Center is only foe second 
intensive care unit team in Illinois to be presented this 
recognition. 

The American Association of Critical Care Nurses plans 
to celebrate Christ Medical Center’s achievements in its 
SINI unit during the association’s national teaching insti¬ 
tute in May. 

Library Book Sale 
Don’t miss your chance to shop thousands of books and 

other media at bargain prices at the Friends of foe Oak 
Lawn Library Giant Used Book Sale, April 24,25 and 26. 
The sale will be held in the lower level meeting room of 
the Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St. 

Friends of the Library “Members Only” Night will be 
Thursday, April 24 from 6 to 8:30 p.m. A Friends of foe 
Oak Lawn Library membership card or recent dues 
receipt is required for entry. Sign up in advance at the 
Reception Booth or buy a membership that evening. 
Annual dues are $5 for an individual and $8 for a family, 
which includes a spouse and any children under age 18. 

Open to the Fhiblic on Friday, April 25th from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Hardcover books cost 50 cents each; paperback books 
25 cents; magazines 5 cents; CDs $ 1; VHS tapes and DVDs 
$1; audio books and cassettes 25 cents per tape; record 
albums 25 cents; and special items priced as marked. ‘ 

Bag of Books for $1 Sale is Saturday, April 26 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The Friends accept donations of “gently used” books 
and other items year-round on a designated table near the 
library’s Cook Avenue entrance. The Friends Ongoing 
Book Sale has an ever-changing variety of hundreds of 
books, magazines and more. Funds raised by the book 
sales support library programming and purchases that are 
beyond the library’s budget. 

Lenon Wisdom Memorial Spelling Bee 

German Fest 
German food, beverages, 

and dancing to foe tradition¬ 
al and lively music of the 
German band, PALOMA, 
will once again highlight 
the festivities at what has 
become an annual German 
Fest at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church of Oak Lawn, 4660 
W. 94th St. (one block east 
of Cicero Ave.). The event 
takes place on Saturday, 
April 26th from 5 to 9 p.m. 
(doors open at 4:30). 
Admission is only $5 at the 
door and refreshments are 
reasonably priced for this 
family event. Once again, a 
pre-sale ticket for $12 is 
offered, which includes foe 
price of admission apd $9 
of good food and refresh¬ 
ment tickets, a saving of $2. 

For more information and 
pre-sale tickets, call the 
church office at (708) 423- 
1040. 

The Worth Township Youth Com¬ 
mission's 29th Annual Lenon Wisdom 
Memorial Spelling Bee will take place on 
April 18th in the Worth Township Gym at 
6:30 p.m. This event is open to all public, 
parochial and private schools within 
Worth Township for students from 5th 
and 6th grades (Junior Division) and 7th 

and 8th grades (Senior Division). 
Students must be sponsored by their 
school to compete in the township-wide 
spelling bee. 

The law offices of John Z. Toscas have 
generously donated EE Savings Bonds 
for the winners in each division: 1st place 
- $200; 2nd place - $100; 3rd place - $75. 

DONS CUSTOM UNDSCAPINGMC. 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residential & Commercial Property Services 
Regular Weekly Services Include: 

Edging, Weed-Wacking & Leaf Cleanup 

• Garden Wall Blocks 

Shrub Trimming Removal 

Bobcat Services Available 

Starting Our 25th Season Providing Quality Landscape Services 

TOMJOOTM or TOMIS-Un 
Visit Our Web Site www.donslandscaping.coin 

SAVE MONEY WHEN REMODELING 
•Y SALVAiCING YOUR HOME’S 

EXISTING IRICK WALLS. REAMS AND FLOORING. 

SAVE MONEY WHEN PAYING 
FOR RENOVATIONS lY 

USING THE EQUITY IN YOUR HOME. 

HOME EQUITY LOANS 

5.99% 
5-YEAR LOAN 

Use the equity you already have in your home to remodel, 
consolidate debt or even pay tuition with a Harris Home Equity 

Loan. Plus there are no application fees or closing costs.** 
Call 1-800-546-6101 or see a Harris Home Equity Specialist today. 

EviwnPaifc 
9950S.Kedzie 
708-424-2800 

4050 W. 147th St. 
708-388-8000 

Oak Lawn 

5151 W.95thSt 
708-952-5000 

*H»fn$ oNm a S 9B% Vinuli Ptrcenligc RW (W) on hom equNy lorn ol C5.000 Of fflOfi Bilh I toin-lo-valM fflM not meeding 86% a lo^ 
iwi nm6mAPRH]«draRMuMr»suttlfl60monlMyp8yniantrol|t9»peit1.(l00bofnMMd.andfMMmaparsonalHafrisct^^ 
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Three Firefighters Laid Off 
The Oak Lawn Village Board played before a packed 

house on Tuesday night with members of fire departments 
tom several nMuby neighborhoods as well as the vil¬ 
lage’s own. In contention at the regular board meeting 
was the jobs of three young firefighters: one iust off pro¬ 
bation, one who had two young children and another on 
disability. Supporters of the luckless trio spilled out into 
the hallways a^ out into the front of the building. 

Village Manager Larry Deetjan began the meetmg with 
a budget presentation in which he explained the current 
budget crunch that the village finds itself in. Projected 
revenues, he said, are not what they should be. They are 
lower thra expected. Programs that should have brought 
more money into the village were not working. In gener¬ 
al, the village was facing a $1.7 million budget deficit. 
Not just one department was facing budget cuts, was 
pointed out, but all departments were facing cuts of all 
Kinds. 

As the ni^t wore on and many people voiced their 
opinion on the fire department cuts, it was clear that the 
department was not happy with the decision that bad to be 
made. Members who spoke in open forum made reference 
to retaliation for the department members at lar^e for not 
approving a union contract with the village, which board 
members said was untrue. It was. stated that the depart¬ 
ment had failed to approve a contract that was approved 
by the board and has since gone into arbitration. 

Board members then recounted that they were threat¬ 
ened, had received offensive e-mail and phone calls tom 
department members and that flyers were delivered to res¬ 
idents stating that the cuts would put them at risk and 
make the village unsafe. Several board members were put 
off by the fact that the members of the department who 
lived outside of the village, saying that Oak Lawn would 
become unsafe, went home to neighborhoods that were 
not as well protected as Oak Lawn is. 

Mayor Dave Heilmann as well as trustees said emphat¬ 
ically that making the decision to let the firemen go was 
not an easy one, out it was also emphasized that mostly 
every department in the village was effected by the budg¬ 
et crunch. The village will not hire an information tech¬ 
nology director and a cashier, two public works employ¬ 
ees and two mechanics had been let go as well. 

It was brought out that the department bad excessive 
use of sick days and overtime to the point that it had 

become evident that sick days were being abused and that 
there were many days when the days were not covered by 
call-ins. This showed the board that the department 
worked safely with a less than full compliment. 

Mayor Heilmann said that he sympathized with the peo¬ 
ple that were being let go and that die decisions were the 
hwdest thine that he and the board had to do. He also said 
that he would not put the village at risk. 

Comparing several neighboring communities, he said 
that Lawn had a hi^er number of firefighters (88 
fiill-time firefighters and 30 paramedics) than most, even 
wiAout the three. Asking Fire Chief Ed Folliard if the 
thim layoffs would adversely affect the department, 
Folliard reluctantly said no. Folliard said that he was not 
in favor of the cuts, but he could not see them making the 
department less efficient with them. 

Heilmarm said that what the village did need was more 
police officers. The rise of the. crime rate in the village 
was unacceptable. Again citing statistics tom neighbor¬ 
ing communities, he said that the ratio of police to fire- 
filters was higher else where. At this point, the Oak 
Lawn departments were at a ratio of I to 1, and in his 
opinion the village needed more police. 

After discussion was over, the board voted on the budg¬ 
et amendment. The amendment passed in a 4 to 2 vote 
with Trustees Rosenbaum and Hurckes voting no. 
Hurckes stated that before the board should negatively 
effect people’s lives, they should look at other options to 
cutting the budget. 

Zoo Passes At Library 
Oak Lawn residents can residents for five day loan 

check our free passes for periods. Chie pass per fami- 
Brookfield Zoo from the ly, per loan period. No 

Lawn Public Library, renewals or reserves permit- 
5300 W. 9Sth St. Each pass ted. Interested parties should 
entitles four individuals to contact Circulation Services 
free general admission dur- to inquire about availability, 
ing all public hours. Parking at (708) 422-4990. 
and special exhibits not Non-residents ate encour- 
includ^. The library has aged to check with their 
four passes available for home library for participa- 
check out to adult Oak Lawn tion in the program. 

Judge Thomas 

Carmody Dies At 56 
The Bridgeview Fifth 

District Cook County Court¬ 
house mourns the death of 
Presiding Judge Thomas F. 
Carmody, Jr. Carmody died 
tom a massive heart attack 
while playing - golf on 
Sunday morning, April 20, at 
Gleneagles Country Club. 
Carmody was 56. 

Carmody was a lifelong 
resident of Evergreen Park. 
He was a graduate of 
Brother Rice High School. 
He was married to his wife, 
Linda, for 28 years, and had 
three sons and a daughter 
who were educated at St. 
Bernadette School, Brother 
Rice and Mother McAuley High Schools. On the morning he 
died, he had anended 7 a.m. mass at St. Bernadette. 

V 

District in Bridgeview. Evans then stated that his broad breadth 
of judicial experience in the felony, criminal and civil divisions 
and knowleoge of the southwest suburban municipalities 
would make him an “outstanding selection” as Presiding 
Judge. Such held true for his duration. 

After graduating from John Marshall Law School in 1977, 
Carmody worked as an assistant public defender in the 
felony courts. In 1985, he served as a trial attorney with the 
court’s Murder Task Force as well as becoming the office’s 
Assistant Director of Training, where he established a trial 
advocacy program. In 1987, Carmody was appointed as 
Drauty Director of the Cook County Public Defender’s 
Office in the Sixth Municipal District in Markham. In 1990, 
he was appointed Director of the Cook County Public 
Defender’s Office in the Fifth Municipal District where 
Carmody remained until his election as a circuit court judge. 
In 2000, he went to the civil law division. 

From 1988 to 1990, Judge Carmody was also a faculty 
member of the National Institute for Trial Advocacy. 

Visitation for Judge Carmody will be held at St. 
Bernadette Church, 9311 S. Francisco Ave. in Evergreen 
Park on Friday, April 25th tom 1 to 9 p.m. The funeral will 
be held at the church at 11 a.m. on Saturday with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Judge Carmody is survived by his wife Linda: his children 
Tom, Jamie, Michael and Jack; his sister Maureen (Alan) 
Schrnidt and his brother Matthew J. (Joanne) Carmody. He 
is preceded in death by his mother, Anna Mae, and his father, 
Thomas Carmody, Sr. 

Donations to the Brother Rice High School Endowment 
Fund, lOOOl S. Pulaski, Chicago, IL. 60655-3356 will be 
appreciated. 

Kitten And Puppy Baby Shower 
Animal Welfare League is pleased to 

announce that it will be hosting a very special 
baby shower for the new kittens (and pup¬ 
pies) at the shelter waiting for new homes. 

The shower will be held on Sunday, April 
27th at the shelter’s location, 10305 
Southwest Highway in Chicago Ridge, from 
I to 3 p.m. Guests will have the chance to ^ 
and adopt the available kittens and puppies 
and receive a fiee gift tom the shelter for 
their donation. 

“We are ^rproaching the height of what 
shelters call ‘kitten season’,” stated Tern 
Sparks, Marketing & PR Manager. “It is a sad 
and stressful season for our volunteers and 

employees. The number of available homes is 
smaller duui the number of homeless cats and 
kittens.” 

In addition to being available for adoption, 
the kittens and puppies are looking for the 
public to bring them some gifts. The shelter 
will gladly accept donations of kitten and 
piqrpy fo^ chicken baby food, kitty and 
puppy milk, clay litter, blankets, beating pads 
and toys. An entire wish list is available on 
the shelter’s web site, vAvw.animalwelfare- 
leaguc.com. 

For more information, contact Terri Sparks 
at (708) 636-8586, ext. 227, or 

APRIL 26 - Saturday - German Fest, St Paul 
Lutheran Church of Oak Lawit 4660 W. 
94th St., 5 to 9 p.m. (Doors Open 4:30 p.m.) 

APRIL 28 - Monday - School District 123 
Board of Education Meeting, Oak Lawn 
Hometown Middle School, 5345 W. 99th 
St, 7:30 pm. 

APRIL 30 - Wednesday - Chamber of 
Commerce Blood Drive, 5134 W. 95th St., 
7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

MAY 1 - Thursday - Alzheimer Support 
Group, Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St., 6 
p.m. 

MAY I - Thursday - Historic Preservation 
Commission, 9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 1 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

MAY 1 - Thursday - Traffic Review 
Committee Meeting, Municipal Center 
auditorium. 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 2 - Friday - Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Org. Meeting. Worth Township 
Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd.. 12:30 p.m. 

MAY 3 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In,” 
Municipal Center. 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to 
noon. 

MAY 5 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Com. Meeting. 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 5 - Monday - Fire Department Club 
Meeting. VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

lection Act Introduced 
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In honor of Mothers Day, 

the Family Birth Center at 

Little Company of Mary Hospital 

invites you to: 

• Tour the Family Birth Cent 

• Meet Doctors and Family 

Medicine Specialists 

• Learn about nationally- 

renowned classes for 

planning, expectant, and 

new parents 

• Receive a FREE family or 

mother-to-be portrait and 

giveaways! 

0 A 
„THE » 
Family Birth 

CENTER 

Little Company of Mary 
HOSPITAL AND HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

In Pursuit of Pain^Free Health Care® 

A light breakfast will be offered 



Governor Disappointed In 

Gun Background Check Vote 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on April 16th expressed his disappointment with members' 

of the Illinois House of Representatives who voted against House Bill 758, which 
would require gun sellers to conduct background checks before all sales. The bill 
failed on the heels of reports of a 17-year-old Chicago Public School student shot by 
a random bullet, becoming the 21 st CPS student killed this school year due to gun vio¬ 
lence. 

HB 758 would have amended the Firearm Owner Identification (FOID) Card Act 
and required all licensed firearm dealers to conduct a thorough background check on 
potential buyers. All private dealers, such as sellers at gun shows, would also be 
required to carry out background checks on their buyers. 

Nationwide, 40% of gun transactions occur through unlicensed sellers and no-ques- 
tions-asked private deals that require no background checks. A recent report by the 
U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives found that unlicensed sell¬ 
ers were involved in about one-ftfth of trafficking investigations and associated with 
nearly 23,000 illegal guns. 

Approximately 88% of guns traced in criminal activity have changed hands through 
at least one private transaction. Every year thousands of gun sales occur by unlicensed 
sellers without conducting background checks since private sellers are not licensed by 
the federal government, This “private sale loophole” results in guns getting into the 
hands of criminals who would otherwise not be able to buy firearms. 

In the last five years, more than 148,000 people have been killed by a firearm in the 
United States, 14,500 of them children and teens. 29,569 people were killed in 
America by gunfire in one year, according to the most recent data, which averages to 
81 people a day - or a person killed by a gun every 18 minutes. 

Lipinski Helps Welcome Pope Benedict XVI 

Business 
Wbrkshop 

Do you have what it takes 
to start and run a successful 
business? If so, what are the 
first steps you should take? 
“Going into Business: 
Evaluate Yourself, Take 
First Steps” will help you 
assess your prospects, give 
you the initial direction you 
need, and inspire you to 
move forward to realize 
your dream. Space is limit¬ 
ed, so register now. 

The workshop will be held 
on Tuesday, May 6th from 
8:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Register online and pay $40 
at www.scorechicago.org. 
Walk in and pay $50 at 
the door. 

The workshop will be 
held at SCORE Chicago, 
Citibank Center, Suite 1250, 
500 W. Madison (at Canal) 
in downtown Chicago. 

For further, information, 
call (312) 353-4540 or visit 
www.scorechicago.org. 
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At a ceremony held at the White House, Congressman 
Dan Lipinski helped welcome Pope Benedict XVI to the 
United States. The Pope is the spiritual leader of the 
Roman Catholic Church and the head of state of Vatican 
City. This is Pope Benedict's first apostolic visit to the 
United States. 

Pope Benedict spent the next two days in Washington, 
D.C. meeting with the President and Congressional lead¬ 
ers as well as Catholic leaders. Rep. Lipinski and his 
wife Judy attended a public Mass at the stadium of the 
Washington Nationals. On Friday, the Pope headed to 
New York City to address the United Nations before cel¬ 
ebrating a second public Mass at Yankee Stadium. 

In honor of the Pope’s visit,' Congressman Dan 
Lipinski co-sponsored and helped pass H.Res.838, a res¬ 
olution that officially welcomed the Pope to the United 
States on behalf of the House of Representatives. 
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Rep. Lipinski also served as a co-chair on the 
Congressional Host Committee for the National Catholic 
Prayer Breakfast. This breakfast, held Friday morning, 
featured several Catholic theologians and was attended 
by the President, among others. 

AARP Chapter Meets 
The AARP Oak Lawn Chapter 3558 will meet on 

Monday, May 12 at 1 p.m. at the McDonald-Linn VFW 
Hall, 10537 S. Ridgeland Ave., Chicago Ridge. The speak¬ 
er for this meeting will be Dr. Jonathan S. Buka, M.D. from 
the South West Eye Specialists Center. 

Paid up members of AARP are invited to join the 
Chapter. Members do not have to live in Oak Lawn. Dues 
for the year are $5. Refreshments will be served after the 
meeting. For more information, call (708)422-4121. 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Fridm, Saturday, Sunday 1-4 
Owner Mike Ryan, III. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 

WESEU 
ENERGY SIAR 

FREE GLASS UPGRADE 
-MRCfesM%«lsiimiMiMBliiBRlira«lolMrays 

fU XJiWICya -ClRRrURWt—llSUWSIlUBlItlR 
-nitHWHectlwewii—riwwewRnw 

GI8SS inwhMrHMcMlHiSNiiiMeraiMiiwlps 
^ _ rariHMiitlllty casts 

MMSUNRISE IMS 
MM WINDOWS ^ 
The Difference is Clear! Offer good thru April 30, ^ 

MAIL-m REBATE 

Speciauzing In: 
Sim Entry Dotns • Secuiiiy Dottts Windows • Storm DocMts 

• Patio Doors Garaq Doors • Guiters •Awnings • Siding 
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2008 Illinois (PoifltS 
Poverty SOUtfvWeSt 

Se». By THOMAS E. GAVIN 
Dick Durbin (D-IL) made 
the following statement Abby Ottenhoff, spokesperson for Governor Rod Blagoj1|pich sent All Points a 
about the 2008 Illinois statement last week related to a Cook County Circuit Court ruling on a healthcare 
Poverty Report, an annual la^suj, ^hich concerned the Governor’s authority to expand existing healthcare 
publication of the 
Heartland Alliance's Mid- . a ii d • . <• n 
America institute on According to Ms. Ottenhoff, The sent All Points the following state- 
Poveity. Since 2000 the Court’s decision affirms the ment in response to the President's 
Institute has published Governors authority to expand exist- nomination of Steve Preston as 
data and analysis on cur- healthcare programs without new Secretary of the U.S. Department of 
r^t poverty ^t^ ItotJ legislation. We’re delighted by the Housing and Urban Development 
noSic'"ieaW. “d do^- Court’s ruling on the Illinois Breast (HUD). 
lirsM^iS to elimnate and Cervical Cancer Program The “Steve Preston is an excellent 
poverty in Illinois. Court upheld the Governor’s authonty choice. He has a proven track record 

“We are facing an eco- to provide all uninsured women of leadership, innovation, and sound 
nomic crisis that has access to mammograms and other fiscal management at both the Small 
caused millions of cancer screenings. This makes Illinois Business Administration (SBA) and at 
Americans to fall into jj,g country to ensure Service Master in Illinois. Under his 
and a*' women have access to the cancer management. I'm consent that HUD 
^v’s re^it showsXt screenings and treatment they need.’’ will be an active and effective partner 
over^l in 4Illinois renter “We are also encouraged by the in the fight to help Amencans keep 
households are spending Court’s ruling on the FamilyCare pro- their homeownership dreams alive.’’ 
over half their income on gram. The Court ruled that the statute * • * 
housing. Millions more which authorized the expansion of ji,e American Cancer Society has 
have been crippled by the PamilyCare requires an additional igsued an appeal for volunteer drivers 
evidfn?1n slcyrwkS enrolled be for its “Road to Recovery’’ program, 
food and gas pnees.’’ ^ employed or seeking work. We [)nvers will hie chaulTeuring cancer 

“The annual Report on believe that most, if not all, enrollees patients to and from their treatment 
Illinois Poverty, issu^ by currently meet this requirement. We appointments. Interested parties can 
the Heartland Alliance, intend to address the issue raised by attend a volunteer training session on 
makes it clear that as the the Court so we can continue to pro- Tuesday, April 29th ftom 10 to 11:30 
cost of healthcare, ^uca- tect health coverage for people in a.m.- at the American Cancer Society — 

to "nTe have"liS regional office. 17060 Oak Park Ave. in 
kept up and n^-wofking ♦ • • Tinley Park. ... 
Illinois families are strug- Last week local State Senators Local cancer patients are m re^ need 
gling to m^e ends meet. Maggie Crotty (D-Oak Forest) and of qualified drivers. Without this most 
Too many Illinoisans are Edward Maloney (D-Chicago) voted essential service, many local cancer 
one paycheck, one acci- fo^ legislation that passed *e Senate patients are unable to make lifesaving 
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AAA Survey Measures 

Effect Of High Gas 

Prices On Members 
As gas prices inch near record highs, a recent sur- 

TOrt shows tiwt screenings and treatment they need.’’ will be an active and effective partner 
4 Illinois renter “We are also encouraged by the in the fight to help Americans keep 
5 ate spending Court’s ruling on the FamilyCare pro- their homeownership dreams alive.’’ 
heir income on gram. The Court ruled that the statute * • * 
Millio^ more which authorized the expansion of jhe American Cancer Society has 

FamilyCare requires an additional iggued an appeal for volunteer drivers 
provision that people enrolled be fo, jtg “Road to Recovery’’ DroEiam. 

f A^Trif 5"® paycheck. One acci- for legislation that passed the Senate patients are unable to make lifesaving 
veyofAAA Chicago members shows the steps ^ople ^nt. one emwency a^y ^dp lower the individual appointments, as they may be ill or 
are taking to conserve fuel. Consolidating shopping tom felling imo ^ve^ ^ Pj ^ in^ble of driving themselves. 

trips, perfommg routing car maintenance and toving ^ ^ Tni^si^ autism. ^uirements for becoming a volun- 
a more niel-eiTicient car are the steps most taken bv possiDiiity oi a recession, 'iz - i • . j • • i j al 
AAA members to save at the oumo tongress must do more to Currently, many insurance plans do teer dnver include; the possession of a 

Furthermore accordine to the su^ev the make and ®ase the burden and help not cover the diagnosis and treatment current valid dnver s license, proof of 
model ofear iooL thehaeV =eat to onc’miteaoeas the families find a Way out of of autism spectrum disorders,” said insurance, and a safe driving record. For 
Ifie i Crotty. “It irimportant that femilies more information or to RSVP for the 

‘ . _1_...III 1_ ’We must start by stabi- ^re able to obtain the best medical uncomine traininE. call the American 
kind of car AAA members will buy. 

We mu^ start by stabi- jq obtain the best medical upcoming training, call the American 
'^d^fi 'no wll^'IlSJlnerc at tfeatTTTent possible f6r children with Cancer Society at (708) 633-7770 or e- Fuel mileage is ranked as the number one criteria and giving homeowners at vni.urcn w.m waiu 

embers will use in their decision-making process, risk of foreclosure every requiring insurance compa- m^ members will use in their decision-making process 
followed by make and model, safety features, per- --—k-- . ,. .o.-nt -.aj. j-a- _• 
formance. seating capacity and technology features, their heads We need to According to Senator Maloney, mitt^ to er^icating cancer as a major 

When asked which measures lawmakers should “ue efforts to coyer This groundbreaking legislation health pr^li^ by saving lives, dimin- 

pursue to decrease the country’s dependency on for- “J|l'|*rsmall hSs? ° T ""P^ted by. ishing suffenng and preventing cancer 

eign oil, AAA members responded: nesses® Ln®d Thi selK “’.I* *T*'' 
. Require better fuel emcie^Ky for new cars, tracks and Soyed fee abiliw to heir feved one with all the necessary and service For fee most up-o-date 

SUVs (81 percent) j^om together to ^find ‘re^ments and gives anyone living cancer related information and to join 
Increase fending for research on alternative feels (69 per- iffordabfe, high-quality ^Tth autism the hope of a promising the fight against cancer, cal the 

health insurance?’ future. American Cancer Society at (708) 633- 
aa. .-/vn* 1. Ca-.~..4a. d:ii m/\n _:__... ___it _a_ 

When asked which measures lawmakers should continue 
pursue to decrease fee country’s dependency on for- gfefeg s^iiiall bus® 
eign oil, AAA members responded: nesses and the self¬ 

chance to keep a roof ovct "'c® ‘c cover the care they need.' 
their heads. We need to According to Senator Mah 

The American Cancer Society is com- 

lUIIUIIIK IWI IVdVOlWII llUli « W Srvi- MS «mmmssw ^ 

j-ent) health insurance?’ future. American Cancer Society at (708) 633- 
Increase public transportation options (55 percent) . difficult economic Senate Bill 1900 requires insurers to 7700 or e-maU michelle.tumer@can- 
Establish national conservation programs (49 percent) ‘“"es many may find coyer the diagnosis and treatment of cer.org. Also for fee most-up-to-date 
Allow more drilling and oil exnloration in North *emselves Without work, autism Spectrum disorders. Autism is cancer related information and to join • Allow more drilling and oil exploration in North 
America (18 percent) 

• Increase taxes to reduce public's driving habits (11 per¬ 
cent) 

In response to record-high gas prices set in 2007, a 
high percentage of AAA members took steps to con¬ 
serve fuel. Among the most popular measures: . . “ . ■ , 1 j A c • •. 

• Consolidate shopping trips when possible (76 per- j'V'tTB expenses and lar dystrophy, juvenile diabetes and fo^ Retail Day 2008. The event, host- 

K^L^C^'welkeniS^ by the Illinois Retail Merchants 
• Perform routine maintenance more frequently (31 economy” ® lar ® ®“bsm we simi- Assn., is an opportunity for retailers 

percent) ‘^vT^ust improve fed- ["in infe™feernm^i* fro"* »be largest chains io single-store 
• Drive a more fuel-efficient vehicle (30 percent) eral nutrition projnams for j;,- other neurological con- independents to learn about the issues 
• Revised summer vacation plans (17 percent) the nearly nau-million *ons, out inaiyiduals with autism impacting their business, and person- 
• Use public transportation more often (17 percent) Illinois h9Useholds who ^re routinely denied the very identical g||y discuss these issues with state 
• Share rides/carpool (16 percent) skipping meals and semces. ... legislators. 

• Canceled summer vacation plans (7 percent) rt^^l'P®and we mu^oml wirfefe'HfeonLpd'dfee most Registration for this event begins at 

. hybridvAhM.(6.ffX’nlfs*1”“ 
• No change in driving habits (24 percent) to local and state^e rhi Hn-n a iJJ. ® lu begins promptly at noon at the 
As a result of the latest survey results, _AAA groups who.work together PresidenrAbrtSiaIn Lincoln Hotel and 

Chicago predicts that fuel economy will continue to to find solutions featlit fee P“‘ » has Conference Center in Springfield. For 
weigh heavily on the minds of consump m the hungw n^ in their com- V ^“memed that when more information, call 800-572-5044. 
spring and summer driving season approach, with the munities. cniioren witn autism secure the appro- ♦ * • 
potential to set new gas price records. “The cost of a college pnate services and treatments early in Callino on all boximr enthusiasts! 

Chicago’s breadth of service including home, auto f^f^children of lo" coS^lu^ High School will introduce its annual 
^d life insurance pri^ucts; travel-related ^rvices, fo^ome and middle^ilass Fi|ht Night. The evening’s fight card 
AAA’s Show Your Card & Save program; and/or any families. Whether the ..i?. legislation now goes to the „,:Ti «10 

Congress is cuTTOTtly con- a complex . neurobiological disorder the fight against cancer, call l-f 
feaf^L'id^'Stelfl'unem'’ '"ipacfing an individual’s ability to ACS-2345 or visit www.cancer.ora. 

feo^t ^to^Snd * * * 
26 weeks - a move feat *1'®''^ environment. Research shows Retailers from across the state 
would help families con- autism is more common than the 
tinue spending on basic sum of all childhood cancers, muscu- 
*?_ •__r_T_1 _?_1 I_j_A_I_ t_It. j* . . . 

Retailers from across the state will 
converge on the Illinois State Capital 
in Springfield on Wednesday, May 7th 

On Friday, May 9th at 7 p.m., Marist 
High School will introduce its annual 

AAA’s Show Your Card & Save program; and/or any femiiies.“'Vhether' fee u'"'® '®8'siation now goes to the feature 15**touts"Tickets*^^^^^ 
AAA membership ^ryice including emergency road- economy is strong or “ “siLraton®’’'"*'"^^^ ealh for adults^nd $5 eJeh for stu- 
side assistance, visit their Web site at www.AAA.com weak, every Illinoisan and consiaeration. un at the 

cl. loll-fh*.. 1(8661 VOUR.AAA(9h«.7222(. „ h . ”T Zr Tb.s 

_VAVUIR-- life that is fi^ee tom fee rR^if Biggert event is also open to the public. For 
TO OUHBNiB TDQHB NClWnlMR threat of povetW. it’s fee L Banking Member of the additional information, call (773) 881- 

responsible ofthe feder- . Financial Services 5334. 
• v.v al govemnimt to ke«) this fuPfommittee pn Financial Marist High School is located at 

■ ' ' ■ P™n»'s«'»^‘b“‘«»®b. ‘‘**‘'‘“‘“>118 and Consumer Credit, 4200 W. 115th St. in Chicago. 
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At • special meeting Friday night, 
April 18th, the Blue Island City 
Council approved a resolution giving 
Mayor Do^d Peloi|uin authority to 
try to negotiate a sale and to obligate 
the city as part of any sale, subject to 
final approval by the city council. 

City officials, residents and St. 
Francis staff members attended the 
meeting. The hospital closing is a 
major concern to the community, as 
its loss would greatly affect Blue 
Island's economy. BatWa Holt, dis¬ 
trict director for U.S. Representative 
Bobby Rush (D-Ist), was present and 
stated Rush will do all he can to save 
the hospital. 

Rtnaissance 

Three weeks ago on April 2nd SSM 
Health Care, owners of St. Francis 
Hospital in Blue Island, announced 
the hospital would close its doors. 
The reason given for the closing is 
due to the loss of millions of dollars 
created by patients on Medicaid and 
those who have no health insurance. 

At Friday's meeting Peloquin 
assured the large crowd of residrots 
and workers assembled that closing 
St Francis is not guaranteed and there 
is still hope a buyer will be found. He 
also stressed that he has spoken to the 
doctors and they intend to stay. 

In a memo sent by St. Francis 
Physicians to hospital employees on 

April 9th and delivered to the 
Messenger Newspapers with a request 
that it be published, we quote the last 
paragraph: (the entire memo appeared 
in the Messenger Newspapers April 
17th). “As you are all aware, there are 
numerous ongoing efforts to keep our 
hospital alive. There are many com¬ 
munity leaders and businessmen 
working towards our goal of keeping 
St. Francis open. As physicians, we 
fully support these efforts and will 
continue our full and unwavering sup¬ 
port of this facility. We will actively 
continue using St. Francis for our 
patients, until the doors are actually 
closed.” 

Night 
Mark Dona 

National Infant Immunization Week j ^ n j a n -j ^ 
^ Installea As President 

ArtCraft Theatre Projects will present 
“A Night In The Renaissance” on 
Saturday, April 26 at 8 p.m. at Bethany 
Union Coiminmity Church, 1750 W. 
103rd St 

“Renaissance” is a concert of vocal 
and instrumental music from the eta 
featuring choral and ensemble pieces 
peifonned by the wonderful Mimgal 
Chorus of Evetgreeii Park High Sdiwl 
under the direction of Melanie 
Michalak. 

A short reception will follow the con¬ 
cert in die Church's Social Hall, com¬ 
plete with refleshments and fellowship. 

General admission tickets are $10 lor 
adults, $9 for students/seniors and SS 
for chikbvn under age twelve. No reser¬ 
vations are required, but more informa¬ 
tion may be obtained by calling ArtCraft 
at (708) 421-12%. 

This concert will conclude the ensem¬ 
ble's 2007-2008 theatre season. 
However, ArtCraft is moving into pro¬ 
duction this ^ring on Margot's Story, a 
short dramatic film set during the 
Holocaust. 

Beware Of HDTV Scams 
It's something used everyday in nearly 

every household in America. In some homes 
there are as few as one but in others there are 
five or six. We're talking about the millions of 
televisions in homes across the country. With 
the coming digital conversion the BBB is seri¬ 
ously concerned with scam artists using this 
knowledge to rip-off thousands of consumers. 

As of February 17, 2009 there will be a 
change in the way households will receive tel¬ 
evision and because everyday consumers are 
seeing reminders of this change the BBB is 
issuing an alert to consumers on how and why 
they ti^ to protect themselves. 

By law television stations throughout the 
country will begin broadcasting a digital TV 
signal. That means viewers will need to have 
d|ptal televisions to receive that signal. While 
many homes are connected to either cable or 
satellite systems and won't be affected those 
that are not will need to have digital capability. 
According to published figures that amounts to 
over 800,000 households across Illinois. 

Already there are tumors out that ate con¬ 
fusing to consumers everything from whether 
they must get rid of their camcorder to the 
ne^ for a high definition TV. And because of 
the confusion consumers can easily fall prey to 
scam artist. Consumers need to know what to 
watch out for. They need to be aware that if 
they do not have a TV equipped to receive a 
digital signal th^ will only need a converter 
box not a new television. 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich is asking every parent in Illinois to make sure 
their children have been vaccinated against 14 serious diseases during 
National Infant Immunization Week, April 19th to 26th. In the U.S. vaccines 
have reduced or eliminated many infectious diseases that once routinely 
killed or harmed many infants, children and adults. While Illinois is current¬ 
ly at a record or near record low in the number of cases of vaccine-prevent¬ 
able diseases, the viruses and bacteria that cause them stilt exists. Even dis¬ 
eases that haven't been seen in the U.S. in more than 20 years like polio are 
only a plane ride away. 

Vaccine-preventable diseases such as polio, measles, mumps, whooping 
cough and diphtheria cany with them certain costs such as sick children miss¬ 
ing school and parents to missing work. These diseases also result in doctor's 
visits, hospitalization, and even premature deaths. 

Reports in the media have raised concerns about vaccines recently. For 
example, the number of children who did not receive the mumps, measles and 
rubella 'vaccine (MMR) increased after a study proposing a link between the 
MMR vaccine and autism was published in a United Kingdom journal. 
Although the study was discredited, rates of MMR immunizations fell in 
Britain following the publication, resulting in measles outbreaks and the first 
measles death in the United Kingdom in more than a decade. 

To date there is no definite, scientific proof that any vaccine or combination 
of vaccines can cause autism, according to the National Institute of Child’ 
Health and Human Development. Vaccines actually help the immune system 
to defend the body. Both the American Academy of Pediatrics and the Institute 
of Medicine reviewed evidence and found that it did not support the theory 
that the MMR vaccine caused autism or related disorders. 

Personal 
Growth 
Retreat 

A weekend personal 
growth retreat will be host¬ 
ed on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, May 16th, 17th and 
18 th at The Center, 12700 
Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. 

Led by social worker 
Linda Whitaker, musician 
Patricia Caldwell and pro¬ 
gram director Lois Lauer, 
the weekend will include 
time for journaling, sharing, 
fellowship, creativity and 
fireside reflection, both 
indoors and out. According 
to Whii«J(pr, participants 
will explore the multiplicity 
of parts that make them who 
they are. The cost per partic¬ 
ipant is $110, which 
includes overnight accom¬ 
modations, three meals, 
leadership and supplies. 
Advance registration is 
required. For further infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 361-3650. 

The Cost of a new converter box is estimat¬ 
ed at between $40 to $70 dollars each. But 
because this change in broadcasting is mandat¬ 
ed by the federal government to onset the cost 
of purchasing'a converter box; consumers can 
apply for up to two $40 coupons fiom the dig- 
ital-to-analog converter box coupon program. 

Also, consumers should be aware that there 
is a difference between a high definition TV, 
also known as HDTV, and a digital television. 
While there will be improved picture quality 
with the new digital television signal it is not 
the same as high definition reception. 
Additionally, consumers need to be alert to the 
fact that someone may try to sell them a device 
that turns their analog TV into an HDTV. 
Don’t fall for it, no such devise exists. 

Consumers should also be aware that scam 
artist may try to sell them converter box instal¬ 
lation packages. Again, don’t ftill for it. There is 
no nero to pay someone to install the DTV con¬ 
verter because the process is extremely easy. 

Because there are more than 800-thousand 
people, just in Illinois alone, who will need to 
purclu^ converter boxes or a new television 
scammers out there see consumers as ripe for 
the picking. Consumers should check out the 
BBB website at www.chicago.bbb.ory/dtv for 
answers to their questions. 

Those who want to apply for converter 
box coupons from the government program 
should go to www.dtv2009.yov or call (888) 
DTV-2009. 

Mark Donahue, President of the Fraternal Order of 
Police (FOP), Chicago Lodge #7, was recently installed 
as President for his third three year term. Twenty 
seven other Board Members were also installed at the 
FOP Chicago Lodge #7 headquarters, 1412 W. 
Washington Blvd. 

Among those attending the Installation Ceremonies 
was Illinois State Lodge Fraternal Order of Police 
President Ted Street. 

Pictured is Mark Donahue (leR) and FOP National 
President Chuck Canterbury. 

Monthly Fuel Average 
Continues lb Climb - 

Fuel prices have risen again during the last month and 
continue to remain well over $3 a gallon in Illinois and 
northern Indiana. AAA Chicago's most recent Fuel Gauge 
Report estimates that in Illinois, regular unleaded gasoline 
has increased 19 cents during the past month, forecasting 
an average cost of $3.45 per gallon for the month of April, 
which is 52y higher per gallon than last year. 

In northern Indiana, gas prices average $3.39, which is 
up 18^ from March and up 500 from April 2007. 
• In Cook County, III., self-serve regular unleaded gasoline 

averages $3.55, which is up 180 compared to last month 
and 500 higher than last year's price-per-gallon. 

• In Will County, III., self-serve regular unleaded gasoline aver¬ 
ages $3.45 per gallon, which is 190 higher compared to 
last month and 520 higher compared to last year. 

Fuel prices ate posted on-line at www.fuelgauBerenort.com. 
which updates prices daily for unleaded, diesel and E85 blends 
of fuel. 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING 

GREAT SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For an energetic, self motivated 

person. Inside sales, 
with some leads provided. 

Earn good commission 
on advertising. 

Flexible days and hours. 
Apply in person 

4^ SOUTHWEST 

Newspapers 
3840 W. 147TH ST. 

MIDLOTHIAN, IIUNOIS 60445 
1708) 388-2425 
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Veterans ibu 
MeVV 

By Lerii 

Idien 

Ph; 706.386^^25 

Air Force Airman Juliana M. Ramos has graduated from 
basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. She is the former ward of Martha Ramos 
of Elmwood Park and daughter of Joey Ramos of Alsip. 
Ramos is a 2007 graduate of Elmwood Park High School. 

* * • I 

The Vietnam Wall will be at Lincoln, Beverly and Oak Hill ' 
Cemeteries at 119th and Kedzie Ave. on June 13th, 14th and 
15th. The wall is a 240-foot replica of the Viettuun Veterans 
Memorial. The cemeteries are asking for help in locating the ' 
families of soldiers whose names are engraved on the ' 
Vietnam Wall. Contact Kathy Taube at (708) 636-1200 to , 
have your Illinois Vietnam Veteran included during a special | 
service that will be held on Saturday, June 14th. i 

* * * 

Special ceremonies and a 24-hour vigil honoring Illinois i 
servicemen who died in the Vietnam War will be held . 
Saturday and Sun^y, May 3rd and 4th at the Illinois , 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Springfield’s Oak Ridge 
Cemetery. The ceremony also marks the 20th anniversary 
of the memorial dedication. 

The opening ceremony will begin at 11 a.m. Saturday, 
May 3ra. The Illinois Veteran Memorial Vigil organization 
will conduct a 24-hour vigil starting at noon, and the 
Memorial will remain open to the public during the 24- 
hour vigil. The Saturday evening ceremony for the vigil, 
which will remember the 72 men from Illinois still listed as 
prisoners of war or missing in action, will be held at 6 p.m. 

The closing ceremony, including a remembrance ceremony, 
will begin at 11:40 a.m. Sunday, May 4th. The ceremony will 
honor all of the 2,995 servicemen from this state who died in 
the Vietnam War or are listed as missing in action, as well as 
all from Illinois who served. 

The May 4th ceremony will conclude with the retiring of 
the 24-hour vigil honor guard. The vigil and all ceremonies 
are free and open to the public. 

The Illinois Veterans Vietnam Memorial is located off 
Route 29 in Springfield’s Oak Ridge Cemetery. 

* * • 

Sunrise Chevrolet, 14640 Cicero Ave. in Midlothian, will 
be collecting food and non-perishable items for the troops in 
Iraq now through Memorial Day. I’ll have more information 
about this drive next week. A wish list is posted on a trailer 
at Sunrise. You can stop in at the dealership to check it out 
or visit their web site www.sunrisedeals.com. 

* * « 

Midlothian VFW Post 2580 is also collecting items to send 
packages to the troops for Memorial Day. Bill Burtner, the 
commander, is asking for donations to be dropped off at the 
post, 14817 Pulaski Rd., or the Village Hall, 14801 Pulaski M. 
He hopes to mail the packages two weeks prior to Memorial 
Day. For information, call the VFW at (708) 371-5227. 

* * • 

This little bit of humor was in the Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post 854 newsletter; Why isn’t the num¬ 
ber 11 pronounced onety-one? 

• * * 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and 
your family and God bless America. 

From The Rock An 

Roll Hall Of Fame 
Run, don’t walk to gef your tickets to see The Ventures at 

the Beveriy Arts Center, 2407 W. 11 Ith St. (111 th south on 
Western Ave.), Chicago, on Saturday, May 17th at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $40. 

Just inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, The 
Ventures, featuring co-founders Bob Bogle and Don 
Wilson, perform their high-eneigy hits that defined instru¬ 
mental rock music - "Hawaii Five-O,” “Secret Agent 
Man,” “Wipeout” and “Walk, Don’t Run,” named one of 
the top 500 hits of all time. 

Bogle, Lead and bass guitar and Wilson, rhythm guitar, 
started The Ventures in 1958. Fifty years later, their fans 
still flock to hear them as they tour around the country and 
continue recording. The band includes Nokie Edwards on 
lead guitar, Geny McGee on lead guitar. Bob Spalding on 
lead and bass guitar, and Leon Taylor, percussion. 

For tickets to The Ventures call (773) 445-3838 or pur¬ 
chase online, www.beverlvartcenter.org. 

I—AUTO GLASS & AUTO UPHOLSTERY—) 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thm Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Resorvotlons 
Accepted Mon. -FrI. only 

Music; "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

m 
WbMtehields, doorglasses, 

vinyl tops - scat repairs 

4047 W. 147th St. 
MIDLOTHIAN - PHONE 371- 9680 

Monday thru Friday 8 to 5—Saturday 8 to 12 

AUTHORIZED 

SALES AND SERVICE 
For Famous Name Brands 

Electronic Specialists on 
/Hl-R 
/PHONOGRAPHS 

/COLOR TV. 

/ TAPE RECORDERS 

/ P.A. SYSTEM RENTALS 

/ STEREO 

/ P.A.SYSTEMS 

/ ANTENNA SYSTEMS 

/ C.B. RADIOS 

/ MICROWAVES OVENS 

RADAY’S l 
TELEVISION APPUANCE 

14751 Crawford (Pulaski Rd.) 
Phone: 389- 5150 

Bloom High School - Bloom Sixties Phis Reunion will 
be held May 2nd at a luncheon at House of Lynwood, 
20900 Torrence Ave., for graduates of 60 or more years. 
Doors open at II a.m., lunch at 12:15 p.m. Call Bloom 
High School at (708) 755-1122, ext. 2301. 

• • • 

Bloom Trail High School - Class of 1983 will hold a 
25th-year reunion on June 28th at Glenwood Oaks Banquet 
Hall from 6:30 to 11:30 p.m. To RSVP log onto 

St. Nicholas of Tolentine Grammar School - Class of 
1958 will hold a 50th class reunion on June 7th at 6 p.m. at 
the Hilton Oak Lawn. Call Don Muataccio at (760) 345- 
7042 or Joyce Matusek at (239) 542-5757 or email 

Morgan Park High School - Class of 1983 will hold a 25th- 
year reunion on July 11th at Lexington House Banquets, 7717 
W. 95th St, from 6 p.m. to midnight. Contact Matt Valkenburg 
at (708) 516-2669 or matlv«llrgnl«in>@«nl com 

* • • 

Niles North High School - Class of 1993 will hold a 15th- 
year reunion on July 12th at Cubby Bear Lincolnshire. 
Contact Sentimental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 
329-0111 or log onto FunReunioni^l.com. 

* * • 

Hirsch High School - Classes of 1960-69 are seeking 
classmates for a reunion scheduled for Aug. 8th through 
lOth beginning with a casual mixer at the Holiday Inn in 
Matteson and ending with'a picnic for family and friends. 
Visit web site www.hirsctmunion.org or mail Hirsch 
Reunion, P.O. Box 1431, Homewood, IL 60430. 

* * • 

Evergreen Park High School - Class of 1968 will hold its 
40th class reunion at the American Legion Hall, 9701 
Kedzie Ave., at 6:30 p.m. 'on Aug. 9th. Contact Charles 
Mountford at cmountford 1 @.cox.net. 

* * * 

St. Christina School - Class of 1958 will hold its 50th class 
reunion on June I5th. Mass will be held at 12:30 p.m. at the 
church, followed by a brunch at St. Xavier University, 103rd 
and Central Park. Contact Joan Loftus Julian at granniemas- 
ters@.shcelohal.net or call (708) 478-2859. 

• * * 

Lane Technical Hi^ School - Class of 1958 will hold its 
50th class reunion the weekend of June 20-22. The main 
event will,be on June 21st at White Eagle in Niles. Contact 
Sentimental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 329- 
0111 or log onto FunReuniont^ol.com. 

* • * 

Senn High School - Class of 1958 will hold its 50th class 
reunion the weekend of June 27-29. The main event is on 
June 28th at the Evanston Golf Club. Contact Sentimental 
Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 329-0111 or log onto 

’MKin'Mll«j{IH 

Happy Mother’s Day 
Serving Brunch From 10 AM. to 2 P.M. 

$18.95 Kids under 12-S12.95 

Open dining 2 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

Featuring: 

Carved Glazed Ham 

Pepper Rubbed London Broil 

Tenderloin Pepper Steak with Rice 

Smoked Turkey Breast 

Roasted Chicken With Dressing 

Shrimp Scampi Over Rigatoni 

Rigatoni With Meatbaiis A Sausage 

Griiled Fresh Salmon 

Breakfast Sausage A Bacon 

French Toast A Hash Browns 

Scrambled Eggs O’Brien 

Fresh Vegetable Medley 

Fruits, StUads A Desserts 

Steak House 
5800 W. 111th 
Chicago Ridge 

708.229.2272 

20 Kanaas St. 
Frankfort 

815.464.2685 
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PATRICK MCHALE PUTS NEW TURKEY GUN 
TO THE TEST: To encourage young hunters to take to the 
field, the State of Illinois opens the turkey season a week 
earlier for a special Youth Spring Wild Turkey Season. The 
ViUagc SportiDiaii’s Club in Alsip sponsored a Youth 
Hunt on their private property in Hancock County. 

Three young men. Tom Bradley, Kevin Schmidt and 
Patrtek McHdc, spent the weekend turkey hunting. On 
opening intming, 13-year-old Patrick was in a ground 
blind with his dad Pat as the video operator (hoping to get 
a video of his son’s first turkey hunt) and Jerry Koehne 
sat nearby to help in the calling and spot incoming birds. 

Just at sun-up, four different gobble were heard, but 
they were on a different farm. About 10:45 a turkey start¬ 
ed answering Jerty’s gobbler calls. As the bird got closer, 
Pat gave Jerry the thumbs-up. The bird came within 15 
feet, Patrick and Pat didn’t see the gobbler and it disap¬ 
peared into the woods. 

QHman 
Enrolls At 
Monmouth 

Chicago Christian High 
School’s Scott Gilman has 
announced his plans to 
enroll at Monmouth 
College next fall and play 
football for the Fighting 
Scots. 

A b'l", 180 pound wide 
receiver, Gilman recently 
confirmed his intentions 
to play football for 
Monmouth and head coach 
Steve Bell. Bell enters his 
ninth year at the Fighting 
Scots helm with the third 
most victories in the histo¬ 
ry of the program. 

“Our football program is 
excited to get a commit¬ 
ment from Scott," said 
Bell. “Scott is coming off 
of a very successful senior 
season and will be playing 
wide receiver here at 
Monmouth College.” 

Gilman, an Oak Forest 
native, will join the 
Fighting Scots when they 
begin their fall practice in 
August. 

i 
E. I 

‘Rules Of The Road’ 
Boat Decal 

The BoatU.S. Foundation for Boating Safety has made it a little easier for Spanish-speak¬ 
ing boaters to check the “rules of the road” with a new Boat Handling Guide decal in Spanish 
that can be affixed on the helm. The decal is free to boat clubs, marinas or other groups in- 
quantities up to 200, and is available at http://www.BoatUS.com/foundation^rochure. The 
weatheiproof decal gives examples of the most common types of navigational markers, rules 
of the road and right of way illustrations, and an explanation of hom signals. 

“Our Boat Handling Guide decal is the most popular item that boaters request.” said 
BoatU.S. Foundation Program Manager Amanda Suttles. “And no matter what language 
you speak it’s great having one on the helm for a quick reference,” she added. 

The Foundation also offers Spanish language brochures including: Navegacion en Aguas 
Frias, which discusses hypothermia and safety tips for cold weather boating; a Chalecos 
Salvavidas brochure that explains the types and use of life Jackets; an El Alcohol y la 
Navigacion brochure that explains the dangers of drinking and boating; and a brochure on 
environmentally fnendly boating. La Butina de Limpieza: 21 Ideas Para Navegar Mejor 

The BoatU.S. Foundation for Boating Safety and Clean Water is a national 501(cK3) 
nonprofit education and research organization primarily funded by the voluntary contribu¬ 
tions of the 650,000 members of BoatU.S. llie Foundation operates more than a dozen 
programs including the only m La ^ _LA 

accr^it^, free online gen- |^Mr|St rlQriT NlQIlT 
eral boating safety course, a w V 
low-cost EPIRB rental pro- Marist High School will hold its annual Fight Night on 
gram, the “Help Stop the Friday, May 9th at 7 p.m. in the main gym. 
Drops” national clean fuel- The event will feature 15 bouts. Tickets are $10 for 
ing campaign, and a free adults and $5 for students. Tickets are available in the 
kid’s Life Jacket Loaner Business Office or at the door. The event is open to the 
Program. It has awarded public. For more information, call (773) 881-5334. 
hundreds of thousands of Marist boxers are a talented group of students who 
dollars in giants for nonprof- have been practicing for several months to perfect their 
it groups for boating safety technique and have also been competing in the 
and environmental projects. Tournament of High School Champions. 

Night 
Marist High School will hold its annual Fight Night on 

Friday, May 9th at 7 p.m. in the main gym. 
The event will feature 15 bouts. Tickets are $10 for 

adults and $5 for students. Tickets are available in the 
Business Office or at the door. The event is open to the 
public. For more information, call (773) 881-5334. 

Marist boxers are a talented group of students who 
have been practicing for several months to perfect their 
technique and have also been competing in the 
Tournament of High School Champions. 

I3-year-old Patrick McHale with his first wild turkey 

The second day proved the lucky day, there were more 
gobbling turkeys early in the morning! One was really 
close and responding to the calls. He flew into the field and 
wasted little time, heading straight for Patrick’s hen decoy. 
Patrick reacted and rolled the gobbler over with one shot. 

The gun Patrick used to get his first turkey was a 
National Wild Dirkey Federation 12-ga. Mossberg 
turkey gun that his dad had won at the Cook County 
Dirkcy Baggers banquet the week before. Patrick, son of 
Debbie and Pat McHale Sr. of Palos Pack, is no stranger 
to shot gunning; he is a member of the Palos Gun Club, 
and pheasant and deer hunts with his dad. He also passed 
the IDNR Hunter Safety Course with flying colors. The 
bird weighed more than 20 lbs. and had an 11-inch beard 
and 1-1/2 inch spurs, a real trophy. 

The other Youth Hunters saw five turkeys (three Jakes 
and two gobblers) but couldn’t get the close enough for a 
clean shot. As consolation, on the way home, the men 
took the three boys to the Big Oaks Hunting Club in 
Lincoln, Illinois for some pheasant hunting. Shooting 
over the club’s German Shorthair pointing dog, Patrick, 
Kevin and Tom did manage to harvest a dozen or so 
pheasants. The boys had a memorable weekend, thanks to 
the Village Sportsman’s Club. 

$ 
Receive a 

Gift Certificate 

Farm Stand Fresh 

(L-R) Patrick McHale, Kevin Schmidt and Tom 
Bradley top off their turkey hunt with a pheasant hunt 

Young Patrick is the only one to have fired the n^ 
shotgun, and to honor the occasion of his first successful 
turkey hunt, his dad gave him the shotgun in ho^s 
that Patrick would in turn pass it on to his children - 
“The tradition lives on.” 

CouM^ yait 
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with Direct Deposit. * 
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3435 W. 111th Street, Chicago 3259 W. 95th Street, Evergreen Park 
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change vfMmR notice: $S0 gifl certMcale mey be substKuwd with item of equal or graeier wlue. SSO gift cortMcete Is considered texeble per MS ruHngs errd 
It lepeiiebii on MS Fcem TOM WT. Not to be combined wWt any other oHsr-Umltorte per customer. Limit one per household. Limited time offer. Offer valid 
uriM I2/3IAM or iMiaeiupplei last IIMresenm the rlgNteceticM proiiiotlon at ally time. Offer wad at Mt. Greenwood and Evergreen Petit branches only. 
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Thoughts On 
Health ^Nutrition 

^ Lucinda K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN ^ 

Southland Residents Lose More Than 

A Combined 700 Pounds 

CAN EATING AND DRINKING INFLUENCE 
YOUR GOLF GAME? 

It's the beginning of golf season, and many of us are 
looking forward to getting out on the course and chasing 
that little white ball around again for four or five hours. It 
takes a lot of energy to do this, so “gearing up" must 
include the proper food and drink to take along to avoid a 
big physical drain. 

Particularly in summer months, when it is hottest, you 
are prone to low blood sugar. Not drinking enough water, 
or consuming the wrong foods, can greatly affect you 
game, causing fatigue, loss of muscle power, and 
decreased club head speed and distance. 

MANAGING YOUR INTAKE 

To avoid dehydration, drink 16 ounces of water before 
the start of the round, and eight ounces every one to two 
holes. It’s important to keep a bottle of water with you on 
the course and drink throughout your game. 

Alcohol and caffeinated beverages do not count as 
appropriate fluid consumption—they are diuretics and lead 
to dehydration. If you are drinking alcohol, you should 
drink some water first, and then alternate with one or two 
alcoholic beverages thereafter. If you ate trying to track 
dehydration, record your weight before and after playing, 
and consume 24 ounces of water for every pound lost. 

Eat a small meal prior to teeing off to stave off low blood 
sugar levels and prevent you from feeling drained throughout 
the day. Breakfast can be as simple and quick as som^ing 
like a bagel and cream cheese, a peanut butter sandwich, pita 
bread with turkey and low fat cheese or yogurt with granola. 
Consuming a small, balanced meal, with a bit of fat one to 
two hours before the start of a round, is recommended. The 
fat acts as a "back up” to the carbohydrates in foods, which 
get absorbed into your system much mote quickly. 

Carry the proper kinds of snack foods to stay fueled dur¬ 
ing your round. Snack foods should have lots of nutrients, 
be low in calories, and increase glycogen stores—which 
will improve athletic performance, ^t a snack every four 
to six holes for long days on the course. Include energy 
bars, bottled water, or a sports drink like Gatorade, and/or 
dried or fresh fruit, or pretzels. By staying well-hydrated 
and properly fueled, you will feel less fatigued, and will 
probably have a better game. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and regis¬ 
tered nurse with consulting practices in Chicago, 
Illinois, and Stuart, Florida. She is Health & Medicine 
Editor for Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For 
further information regarding today's column or other 
nutrition-related issues, you may contact Ms. Lysen at 
Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 West 147th Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdown(a).aol. com. 

Free Children’s 
Orthopedic Clinic 

Does Tour Child: 

Screams of cheer filled the 
Chateau Bu'Sche in Alsip recently 
where Little Company of Mary 
Hospital's Bariatric Surgery Cmter 
hosted a celebration to support indi¬ 
viduals who had undergone bariatric 
(weight loss) sut^^ery. Among them 
were four special patients who 
shar^ their personal success stori^ 
revealing a combined weight loss of 
more than 700 pounds. 

Before beginning their stories, the 
speakers th^ed Bariatric Surgeon, 
Dr. Gerald A. Cahill, M.D., 
F.A.C.S., of the Little Company of 
Maty Bariatric Surgery Center. Dr. 
Cahill motivated tne attendees to 
continue their success and led the u 

•Len Fell ofMidlothian said when M 
he saw tipping 
the scales 425 pounds. Len said he IB 
used to use his Wly as a form of Little Cwmipmmy of Mary Bariatric Surgery Ceater gadeuli ihare their 
humor to entertain others but realist!- weiggt Iom taccest losing more than a comMaed 7M poaada. From left: 
^ly. as a reri estate he 1^ Yotaade McVey, Lea FelL Kenya L. Joyner and Kelly McElhaney. 
he needed a change of lifestyle. After ^ «... 
iinH^ning a year of weight loss ftierapy at the Institute, be had gastnc bypass and has successfully kept off 215 rounds. 

ized that she needed to get m 
research led me to the best s 
and is living each day to the 

• Yolande McVey of Dolton 
[lest for a long time to come. 

o Ratb fMt turnlnc In or ontf • Complnln of bmeli pain? 

■ Cooiplain of log. knoo. Up. • Boon diognoooil with 

ohouldor. oDmw or wrUt pain? SooUootot 

Toosday, May 6th 3:00*8:00 p.iii. 
Suite 101, Msiry Potter Pavilion 

Little Company of Mary Hospital 

2850 W. 96th St. 1 Evergreen Park 

Dr. Mark E. Meraa. Clinical Services 
For infonnation or a|ipoliitmont 

Call 1-800-272-0074 
between 1:30 and 4 PM Monday throu^ Friday 

• Yolande McVey of Dolton proudly shared that she had three goals for herself, **To oaduate college, write a book, and get 
healthy.” After lecollecting her first visit with Dr. Cahill over^w ag^ste said ^ felt outsideMMi^ai^ 

uated rollege with honors, is schedu^ to re^ls^er first published Eook in the sumincv, and also has Imt 126 pounds. She 
says she can shop until she drops and most importantly she loves life and does not feel like an outsider anymore. 

• Kelly McElhaney of Orland Hills says her story, among others, is truly an example of how anyone can achieve 
their goals. After a life-long struggle with weight problems, Kelly said she had a family history of diabetes and heart 
problems and did not want to inherit that. She said she wanted the healthiest and longest life that she could. She was 
denied by her insurance several times to undergo gastric bypass even thou^ she was more than 300 pounds over¬ 
weight. She fought long and hard for what she knew she needed. Finally after going through the Institute’s weight 
loss program she was approved and two and a half years later, Kelly proudly sws she has lost 291 pounds. She says 
she has 40 more pounds to go but is confident that she will achieve it. She added, “I could not have achieved my 
weight loss goals without the Institute’s support, I am forever grateful. 

Before the event concluded. Dr. Cahill asked me room, ”How many of you have lost over 100 pounds?” Nearly half the room 
stood up fiom the chairs before Dr. Cahill said, “It’s a lifelong journey, but you are proof that anyone can achieve their goals.” 

Chair Yoga ygluyitgers With The Les Turner ALS 

^ Foundation Prepare For Tag Days 
The Center ^ j 

In honor of National ALS Awareness elimination of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 
A chair yoga class will be Month, every weekend in May, volunteers (ALS). The Foundation is affiliated with 

offered at The Center begin- with the Les Turner ALS Foundation will Northwestern University Feinberg School 
ning. Wednesday morning, be stationed in front of community grocery of Medicine where it supports both clinical 
April 30th at 10:30 a.m. The stores, banks and train stations, and at care and scientific research. The Les Turner 
class will meet in the main intersections asking people for donations ALS Foundation’s services are available to 
lodge on the west side of to help “tag out” ALS, commonly known all ALS patients and caregivers, regardless 
12700 Southwest Highway, as Lou Gehrig’s disease. In exchange for of where they receive their medical care. 
Maureen Ryan will lead the their donation, each person will receive a The Foundation’s patient services include 
yoga sessions, which fea- “tag,” a Lou Gehrig baseball card. Gehrig support group meetings, professional in- 
ture meditative, gentle, bal- died tragically of ALS at age 37. home consultation services, communica- 
ance exercises, with the use ALS is a terminal neuromuscular disease tions and durable medical equipment pro¬ 
of the chair. According to that causes impaired speaking, swallow- grams; respite care grants and educational 
Ryan, this class is great for ing, breathing, muscle wasting and, even- programs. 
folks who want the benefits tually, total paralysis and death. Presently, Community Tag Day drives include the 
of yoga without getting little is known about the causes of ALS, following areas: Chicago-Beverly, May 
down on the floor. The cost and there is no prevention or cure. 10; Chicago-Mt. Greenwood, May 16-17; 
is $60 for 6 weeks. If you Established in 1977, the Les Turner ALS Orland Park, May 9-10; Palos Heights, 
would like to have more Foundation is recognized internationally and May 9-10; and Palos Park, May 9-10. 
information or registration, is the only independent, publicly supported For more information about Tag Days, con- 
please feel free to call (708) non-profit organization in the Chicago- tact the Les Turner ALS Foundation at (847) 
361-3650. area dedicated solely to the treatment and 679-3311 or visit www.lestumerals.orB. 

In honor of National ALS Awareness 
Month, every weekend in May, volunteers 
with the Les Turner ALS Foundation will 
be stationed in front of community grocery 
stores, banks and train stations, and at 
intersections asking people for donations 
to help “tag out” ALS, commonly known 
as Lou Gehrig’s disease. In exchange for 
their donation, each person will receive a 
“tag,” a Lou Gehrig baseball card. Gehrig 
died tragically of ALS at age 37. 

ALS is a terminal neuromuscular disease 
that causes impaired speaking, swallow¬ 
ing, breathing, muscle wasting and, even¬ 
tually, total paralysis and death. Presently, 
little is known about the causes of ALS, 
and there is no prevention or cure. 

Established in 1977, the Les Turner ALS 
Foundation is recognized internationally and 
is the only independent, publicly supported 
non-profit organization in the Chicago- 
area dedicated solely to the treatment and 

elimination of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 
(ALS). The Foundation is affiliated with 
Northwestern University Feinberg School 
of Medicine where it supports both clinical 
care and scientific research. The Les Turner 
ALS Foundation’s services are available to 
all ALS patients and caregivers, regardless 
of where they receive their medical care. 
The Foundation’s patient services include 
support group meetings, professional in- 
home consultation services, communica¬ 
tions and durable medical equipment pro¬ 
grams; respite care grants and educational 
programs. 

Community Tag Day drives include the 
following areas: Chicago-Beverly, May 
10; Chicago-Mt. Greenwood, May 16-17; 
Orland Park, May 9-10; Palos Heights, 
May 9-10; and Palos Park, May 9-10. 

For more information about Tag Days, con¬ 
tact the Les Turner ALS Foundation at (847) 
679-3311 or visit www.lestutnerals.ore. 
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CONCRFTF SINKING^ FOUNDATION SETTLING^ 

Save Money, Reduce Energy 
Use, And Protect The Planet 

Illinois EPA Director Doug Scott encourages Illinoisans to 
make the future brighter by switching from traditional incan¬ 
descent light bulbs to Compact Fluorescent Lightbulbs 
(CFLs) in efTortt to lesMn eneiw use and reduce green¬ 
house gas emissions, which contnbute to climate change. 

Being environmentally friendly does not mean being 
pocketbook unfriendly. CFLs have come down considw- 
ably in price and they still offer more savings than cheap, 
inefficient incand^ent bulbs by using less electricity to 
operate and reducing the need to buy replacement bulbs. 
CFLs can save about $30 or more in electricity costs over 
each bulb’s lifetime. 

But, because CFLs do contain a small amount of mercu¬ 
ry - about the size of the tip of a pen - it is important to 
properly dispose of and recycle used bulbs in ordw to 
recover the small amount of mercury contained in each 

one. Mercury is an essential component of CFLs and is 
what allows the bulb to be an efficient light source. 

When a CFL reaches the end of its long, efficient life, 
ple^ recycle it. Consumers can take advantage of 
available local recycling options. The Illinois EPA is part¬ 
nering with ComEd and Ace Hardware to provide free col- 
leinion of CFLs at ISO Chicagoland and Northeastern 
Illinois Ace Hardware stores. 

The Agency is also working with CFL manufacturers and 
major iJ.S. retailers to expand recycling and disposal 
options. However, a retail store that offers proper disposal 
of CFLs could be found at http://earth911 .my/. 

Visit the Illinois EPA Household Hazardous Waste web¬ 
page for more information and local collection dates: 
httD://www.eDa.state.il.us/land/hazardous-waste-haz- 
waate/index.html. 
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For Selling Ybur Vacant Home' 
1. Curb Appeal - the better the curb appeal of your home is, the more attractive it is to prospective buyers. When ' 

selling any home, it's all about presentation. The curb appeal of your home is what influences people to look. It’s 
your first point of contact with a buyer and it better be a good one! It is recothmended that sellers trim overgrown 
bushes, weed beds and add a fresh layer of mulch; clean the front door and repaint if needed; add a fresh doormat 
- thick sisal or coco mats make the best first impression, keep grass cut, edged and blown; and plant some color in 
the beds to add contrast. 

2. Clcunlug - People are buying a life when they buy a new home, not just a house. A dirty and unclean house trans¬ 
lates into an unclean 
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For most buyers, dirt equals 
stress and the last thing most 
buyers want is more stress in 
their lives. Cleaning is easy 
to accomplish. 
Recommendations, include 
pressure-washing the drive¬ 
way and sidewalks. The 
driveway is one of the 
largest visual elements buy¬ 
ers see and a dirty or stained 
driveway sets a poor tone. 
Clean windows inside and 
out, this often overlooked 
item really makes a huge 
difference. Even a spotlessly 
clean home will look grungy 
with dirty windows. 
Pressure wash decks and 
patios. Outdoor living space 
makes a homE larger and can 
draw people outside the 
home and make them feel 
more comfortable with the 
home. 

3. Paint - When selling 
any home, the condition and 
color of the paint can make 
a huge difference in how 
buyers react to your home. 
Touch up or paint your 
walls and trim and select 
neutral colors. Avoid paint¬ 
ing white - it is sterile and 
stark and can make buyers 
feel uncomfortable and 
unwelcome in your home. 
Select light neutrals - 
creamy kakis, pearly grays 
or soft greens. 

4. Replace Worn Carpet 
- nothing runs buyers off 
quicker than worn and 
stained carpet! Dirty carpet 
is unsanitary and nobody 
will be able to overlook 
your worn carpet. Replace 
the top layer with inexpen¬ 
sive neutral colored carpet 
and you will always recoup 
the investment. 

Energy Efficiency Tips 
The Energy Education Council suggests everyone take] 

simple yet economical steps to save energy, reduce elec 
trie bills, and help our planet. 

A considerable percentage of total residential energy cost 
is spent cooling and heating homes. Reduce energy costs 
and maintain peak air conditioner or furnace operation with 
a cleaning and tune-up. It is also important to clean or 
change filters monthly during the cooling or heating sea¬ 
son. An efficiently tunning cooling system will save dol¬ 
lars, as will turning up the thermostat just a couple of 
degrees. For each 1-degree increase in the thermostat set¬ 
ting, cooling costs can be lowered by about 3 percent. 

Follow these simple tips for greater energy efficiency and 
lower costs: when replacing appliances, large or small, look 
for Energy Star qualified products which run much more 
efficiently and help to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and 
air pollution: install a timer or programmable thermostat to 
increase and decrease the temperature automatically; turn off 
lights, televisions, and other electric appliances when leav¬ 
ing a room; consider using a microwave oven to cook meals, 
or grill outdoors; do your washing and drying clothes or 
cooking and baking during cooler morning and evening 
hours; and keep cool by using ceiling and oscillating fans to 
create a “wind chill” effect. The moving air makes the tem¬ 
perature feel cooler, and allows a higher air conditioner ther¬ 
mostat setting while maintaining cooling comfort. 

Weather-stripping and caulking are also inexpensive 
measures to sealing air leaks and boosting overall effi¬ 
ciency. Information on these and other efficiency meas¬ 
ures such as ensuring adequate insulation and more can be 
found at www.EnergvEdCouncil.ont. 

[•jBETTER BUILT GARAGES 



WH robbed afler a man entered the store and 
walked around before approadiing the counter. 
He told the clerk not to alert anyone else. He 
clairned to have a gun and demanded money. 
The employee gave the offender $40 and told 
the cleric to wait before calling anyoiK. He 
walked out of the building. The offender was 
described as white, in his 30’s, 6 ft. tall and 
weighing iboui 220 pounds. He was wearing a 
brown and gray flannel shirt and had salt and 
pepper hair widi stubble fecial hair. 

It was repotted that the two boys were pliqring 
in fitmt cff their house when the driver of a 
white van stopped and asked if he could play 
with them He also offered them candy. The 
boys went inside the house and the van drove 
off. The driver was described as a white male 
between 30 and 40 years old. 

On April 7, police reported that a man 
attempted to grt two boys inside a van on the 

On April 7, John Gillespie of Oak Forest 
was chafed after tiying to conceal finir packs 
of copper fittings, valu^ at $68.95 in his pants 
waisfo^ fiom the Home Dqmt at 4060 W. 
9Sth St A loss pieventkm officer saw the inci¬ 
dent and watched Gillespie walk past the last 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Jetml Evacuated 
pvnn va paaawaaaww 

detained until police arrived and be was 
charged with one count of retail theft 

For Bomb Threat 

Indi Anderson of Chkam was charged with 
a felony fin-retail theft at & Thrget at 4120 W. 
9Sth SL after a loss prevention ofticer saw her 
take four cameras out of their packages and 
place them in her cart She dwn plK«d an 
uifent car seat in the bottom of the cart cover¬ 
ing the cameras. She left the store without pay¬ 
ing fix die cameras. The value of the fiair cam- 
eras was $579.11. It was fixmd that Anderson 
was on parole fix a nundier of thefts so she 

/vkaamAsI unfit tt fiainnv fivr mtnil dieft. 

The Jewel-Osco at 4650 W. 103rd Street 
received a phoned-in bomb threat at about 7 
p.m. on Saturday, April 19th which closed 
die store for nearly two hours. 

According to the Oak Lawn Police the 
department surrounded the store, whteh had 
hem evacuated. They determinied that the 
parking lot contained no customer vehicles. 

The store was evacuated and employees 
were kept standing in die parking lot. 

Police dogs that were trained to sniff out 
explosives went through the store but, 
according to police, nothing was fiound. 

Police allowed employees back into the 
building by 8:45 p.m. 
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Auto Dealer New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave..;.423-5220 

Offset A Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Ikevel Agency > Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART ' 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK t^AWK 
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' If you'fB putting tqgBther-a Mcf the impoftant things you need to do in life, perhaps none 
is as vital as breast health. That’s why we're opening a new brea^ health center that ^ves 
patients the comprehensive care they want and the convenience they need. 
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State Holds Third Statewide Human Ihrfficking Outreach Day 
The Illinois Department of Human Services (IDHS) 

recently joined the United States Department of Health 
and Human Services (HHS), the Salvation Army and 
more than 100 partners statewide in the Illinois Rescue 
and Restore Human Trafficking Outreach Day. The 
event is the third of its kind held in the state and is 
designed to raise awareness about human trafficking and 
help rescue victims in Illinois. 

IDHS Assistant Secretary Grace Hou and hundreds of 
volunteers from every comer of the state canvassed 
neighborhoods and hung thousands of posters advertis¬ 
ing the national human trafficking hotline, 888-3737- 
888, and encouraged the public to rescue and restore vic¬ 
tims of human trafficking. The Outreach Day kicked off 
at the Salvation Army College of Officer Training at 700 
W. Brompton in Chicago. 

The U.S. government estimates that 14,000 to 17,500 
people are trafficked into the United States annually. 
Victims are trafficked across international borders from 

such regions as Southeast Asia, Latin America, the Former 
Soviet Union and Afiica to work in labor and sex trades. 

The Illinois Rescue and Restore campaign launched in 
2005 by Gov. Rod Blagojevich and HHS is a coalition 
comprised of local agencies, state agencies, law enforce¬ 
ment and the faith community to raise awareness of the 
problem and help victims. Illinois is the first state to 
form this unique and cutting edge collaboration with 
HHS, and is seen as a model for other states. 

Outreach is one of the five statewide goals for the 
Illinois Rescue and Restore coalition, along with train¬ 
ing first responders, prosecuting offenders, coordinating 
services for victims, and collecting data on human traf¬ 
ficking. 

In 2005, Gov. Blagojevich signed HB 1469, The 
Trafficking of Persons and Involuntary Servitude Act, 
making it easier to prosecute human trafficking offenders 
and to assist victims. The legislation establish^ penalties 
for the offenses of involuntary servitude, sexual servitude 

of a minor and trafficking of persons for forced labor and 
services. Forcing a person into servitude ranges from a 
Class 4 to Class X felony if kidnapping or injury is 
involved. The bill also allows for restitution to pay back a 
victim for forced labor. Further, the law allows Illinois 
Department of Human Services, subject to availability of 
funds, to provide emergency victim services. 

The toll-free Trafficking Information and Referral 
Hotline, 1-888-3737-888, is designated to provide assis¬ 
tance to organizations and victims of trafficking. The 
hotline helps organizations and victims of trafficking by 
providing instant referrals to pre-screened aid organiza¬ 
tions in their city. Hotline calls are referred to local serv¬ 
ice agencies equipped to provide initial services to traf¬ 
ficking victims. 

To learn more about the campaign visit 
«/ww «p.f hhs. go v/trafficking for information and 
resources or the Illinois Rescue and Restore web site at 

"I FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 
WITH NO WATER.” 

If 

CONCRETf 

**coNSTinjcnoir** 
Work doM 

ONTHESMDE 
to aavo yoa tnoiioy!!!!l 

CONCKETE AND 
MTcawoiuc 

920 GASH 
Handyman Work • FHAWork 
Homo napaira A Claan-Ups 

Inakla orOutskla 
Intarkir A Extartor Painting 

Oanaral Contracting 
Elactilc, DrywaM, 

Plumbing A TSa Work 

No Job too big or small 

CalfMaikal 

(708) 408-7192 

C Cf c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING Die. 
FAimiV OWNID 

MATIRtSitb 

r 11 i*. j 

C70« 4SS”S410 
FULLfUCeMSEDAMD 

^ Member 
wflRB Better Business 

Bureau 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

•Faking Lots 
•Rssurfseina 

G PSIBII*W0I1C 

oau.DmecTt8A¥e 

ONSTRUCTIOr. 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofing Shingles 

Flat Rsofing • Tear Oa • Silling 
Seffit/Faida/Giittan 

Decks t Perches • lathrooiit 
ArchiteclinlSciTiecs 

• ReplaceeientWindews 

•Gutters CkMed* 
Ckiinei Repair • Tnekpanting 

Conplete Exteriar ItmUtig 
State License • insured 

FmancingRrailakle 
lOS Sr. Disc. • Sams Dsi Free Est 

• Service Werh • 
77347944U 70849M712 

FACTOR' BEDOiN;, CORP 
36-^-J n - . 1 r' 

708-301-5700 
708-423-0504 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

I >1 >] [tl: j.j =1 :»j: 

11100 Souttmwt Highway • Pd« HHS, H-60405 
Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-074-4975 • Modem 70B-974-1434 

LAWN CARE 

Advanc^ 
Lawn Care & 

Snow ftomoval^4l|Qb 
R»aldmitlallCommmreM 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 
• f\)wer FTaking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

mSEST-RJUy»ISURB> 
.somjRuacouNn- 

945-6862 

MERCHANDISE 

Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, iL 

708-424-5800 
•GeaMdse. •HousewaRS 

•Gloiies ilbols 

•Giftimres *1911$ •Soeb 

WHOLESALE 

(^fen To The Public!!! 

t Lawn Service and Snow Removal 

•Landscape Maintenance 

•Lawn* shrubs* weeds 
■ •Deck Staining 

•Misc. odd jobs around home 

^Reliable, DcpcNdable 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

•rtauiMN 

1 II 1 irj lAl ; '\l I' ' 

OnmUB - Marble 
TtavarOhe - State 
QIass - Canntic 

Floors - Walls 
Backaplaahas 

Small or Large JotM 
Custom Work 

Free EsUmateel 
FaatServloel 

Call For Estimate: 
•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

~ E-mail far Bare laftnaatlaa: 

falplibr8thcrs2^aba9.coai 

ARMOUR 
ROOFING 

• LICENSED 

• BONDED 

• INSURED 

IL STATE LICENSE 
*104^12975 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 

708-612-0078 
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CtitoMoWd*oC«tawi 
WMhCMnn 
BowdyNwM 
niiiillwIMi nMdiiirr f-‘T—rttnt 

Ortwd TWoiiMilp Mi—iigir 
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EMPLOYMENT 

Driven: Local. 
Great pay/benefiti/home every day. 

ist d 2nd Shift apply online @ 

llockglratnins.com 
877-To Be Home 

Driven: Local 
Hmm DM^'! Wign! 

hM VKMMfalMiqri! RnKk/Dnlil/ 
VUMM«IK!CDL-A2}nEip; 

Afffy QnWu: orMfa|iMla.cMo 
Or CUT; 9Sr-*4Z-29U BOB 

Lost & Found 
Aniul WcUmv Lcacae 

Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and inroimation. 

lajas Soathwcot iflchway 
vas-asa-asM 

6224 S. WabMh, Ch|o. 
i-siz-aav^aMa 

RNANOAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commerdal/lnvestment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Veilf. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Pupose 

RcqIomI llort|i|t Coip. 
Illnois Residential Mortgage txensee 

lg[706-2S7-5628 

RENTALS 

Commercial Rentals 

Palos Hills - Shared Office Space 
100-1500 sq. a. 

Shop Si»ce Available 1500 sq. ft. 

11160 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills. IL. 

(708)2S9-5M1 

POSTAL JOBS 
W.m2l27Jkr,NmiHnig. 

Sales Position 
Join Onr Success!I! 

Leading Window ft Exterior Remodeling 
Company in (be Southwesi subuihs is 

loolring for motivated sales people with 
strong communication and customer serv¬ 
ice skills. Prior sales experience desired. 
S50-Si00K, Please fax resume to (708) 

423-2021 or call Cari at (708) 423-1720, 
e-mail; kjsulty76^yahoo.com 

IM WOREERS 
NEEDED 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
To $480/wk. Materials provided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

NadoMl PtaMbiiv Om/m 
servicing Chicago and south sur- 

burhs has opening for licensed and 

apprentice plumber sewer/ drain 

techs. We offer an excellent work 

enviroment, great benefits package 

& superb pay plan. Sigonm bonus 

for licensi plumber. Ycar.atiound 

work. Call Dcishawn at (708) 333- 

2976x20803. 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Give yourself a chance la succeed! 

With aur career path opfwnuHilies! 

Avg. Sl.OOlHAVk. Immediate Benefits 

Call S77-23S-2S3S 

MERCHANDISE 

Apartment Fbr Rent I Articles For Sale 

Vk of tilth a CMs Pvh 
Studio apt SiSt per meutk. VdtUes 

included. IHuAer 4 Dryer. 
Wafthtg datnnee to Metro. No Pels. 

(708) 923-0712 

Mount Greenwood 
J M apt SlOStpisa heat 

31299 sec. dep. No pets 

(708) 633-9181 

WOLFF 
tanning beds 
As Low as S28 a month! 

FREE DVD Player 
Order by S/3/2008 

CALL ETS Tan TODAY! 

888.839.5160 
wnfWa npo etstatto com 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radins, Prid 

Honrly, 2 weeki Vac, lu.! 
$16.1Whr! Full/Part-TIme. 
CDL-A, 2 yn. Experieacc. 

SAHTrumart 
641-799^63 

ServiceBum/Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 
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R| SlA/ft’ 

-icM IP rilR! 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Blueprint Service | Blueprint Service Rummage Sale 

tj t •! >'■ 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

'J; s >T»iT:)T A »1 ■! [<1: f A: [»T: 
11160 Southwaat Highway • Palot HMi, IL 80466 

Phone 706-074-0100 • Fax 706474-4975 • hdodem 706-074-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting nshing 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MHes South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
■h FuHy Autonwlod 10 Statkm Sportkis Claya * 

★ World Claaa Upland HimUnB a Duck Shootbig * 
* 5-8land Spoiling Claya a 

A SumnMr Duck Hunlt W 
-* TVapahooUng a Krazy KwaH * 

A D^ Ikainina a Boarding A 
A Europaan Slyla Drivan Shoola A 

A Phaaaanta-Partfldga Quail and Dakays A 

1460 N. 1700 Eaal Road, Robarta, Mlnola 00002 

(217) 385-2588 
I vvww.greenacre8.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

RUMMAGE a BAKE SALE 
Ml. Zion Lutheran Church 

I04tii a Koilner • Oak Lawn 
Wed April 23 9atn-Spni 

Thurs. April 24 9ahi-Noon 

$3 bag on Thursday 

RUMMAGE a RAKE SALE 
Thurs. & Fri. April 24 & 25 

9Bm-3pm 

Christ Ludiaiui Church 
14700 S. 94th Ave. 

Orland Park. IL 

Oarage Sale 

GARAGE SALE 
Hshid goods, clothes, tools, toys, 

/urn, somelhinejbr everyone 

8601 S. ManiS^ Bnriiank 

Fri. & Sat 25 A 26 • Bam-Apm 

Rain or Shine 

Yard Sale 

HUGE YARD SALE 
4/25 & 4/26 • Bam to 3pm 

I2S3S S. Elm St, Blue bland 

Wanted Items 

Slot Machine!, Juke Boxes, 
Coke Mackinct, Maiic Boxet. 
Aay Coadttloa. Paying Caih. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prka Paid for WWII 
Swonb dagger*, bclaiets, HMdels, 

old fishlRg iRret. Atk for BUI 

(7SS) 423-5099 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOIXAKS *6$ 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

MATTRESSES EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PiUowtop Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47lh a Kedzie) 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viace’i Towiag 
(788) 229-2988 

Bicycles For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Lots For Sale 

WILMINGTON 
Fully Improved Lots 

City water A sanitary. 
Starting at SSb.OOO 

815-735-0100 

House for Sale 

AOOmON IN THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF 
SECTION 7. TOWNSHIP 38 NORTH, 
RANGE 14. EAST OF THE THIRD PR1NCI- 
PAL MERIDIAN. IN COOK CXXINTY. ILLI¬ 
NOIS Commonly known as 54<M WEST 
HIGHLAND COLfRT. CiesMmod. IL 60445 
Property Index No. 24-33-307-017-0000 
The real estate » improved with a single 
tsmily residence. The judgment amount was 
S209.360.S3. Sals terms. 2SS down ot the 
highest bid by certified kinds at the dose oi 
the auction: the balance, m certified funds. 
IS due withm twenty-four (24) hours The 
subject property e subject lo general teal 
estate taxes, special assessments, or spe¬ 
cial taxss levied against said real estate and 
IS offered for sale without any representation 
as to quality or quantity of title and without 
recourse to Plaintiff ana in 'AS IS' condition 
The sale is further subject to confirmation 
by the court 
If this properly i* a condominium unit, the 
purchaser of the unR at the foreclosure sale, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the k^l lees required 
The Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCs 
605/9{g)(l)and (g)(4) 
Upon payment in full of the amount bid. the 
purchaser will receive a Certificaie of Sale 
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of the sale 
The property will NOT be open for mspec- 
lioo and plaintiff makes no representation 
as to the condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
chew the court file lo ver^ aU information 
For information, contact Plaintiffs attorney 
FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LINDBERG & 
RAPPE. LLC . 1607 W DIEHL ROAD. 
SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE. IL 60563. (630) 
963-0770. Please refer to file number 
X0709129. THE JUDICIAL SALES CXDRPO- 
RATK3N One South Wacker Drive. ?4ih 
Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE FREEDMAN. ANSELMO. LINO- 
BERG & RAPPE. LLC 1807 W DIEHL 
ROAD. SUITE 333 NAPERVILLE IL 60563 
(630) 963^770 Attorney FUe No X0709129 
Atforiney CoSa 26122 NOTE Pursuant to 
foe Fair Debt CoMeebon Practices Act. you 
are advised that Platniiffs atlornay is 
dsemed lo be a debt collector attempting to 
ooHect a debt and any mformabon obtained 
wM be used for foal purpose 

^0/ am/l/im '/’m WAMTADS I 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REALESIAIE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOlS COUNTY DERUtT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION GMAC 
MORTGAGE, UC PlaimiN. -v - THOMAS 
MALONE hMJk THOMAS L MALONE, el 
ai Oelsndani 07 CH 31003 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sale erilered in the above cause on 
February 19.2006. an agent ol The Judicial 
Sales Corporatton wil at 10:30 AM on May 
21.2000. al the olliceol The JudEiai Sales 
Corporabon. One South Wadrer Orhe • 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at 
puMc auction to the highest bidder, at set 
lorth below, mo loicw^ described real 
estate Commonly known as 3307 WEST 
147TH STREET. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60445 
Pioperfy Indet No 28-11 •40e-095<)0D0 
The rest estate « mproved with e red brick 
multj unil w/no oariM The ludgmenl 
amouni wes S265.642 45 Seie lerms 
26% do«w) 0* the higheel bid by cerWied ' 
funds al the close or the auction, me baF 
ance. in ceriifiecl funds. • due wilhn twen¬ 
ty-tour (24| hours The subfBCt property is 
subied to general real estate Uj«s. speoal 
assessments, or special tans levied 
aganet said real estate and » otlered lor 
sale wilhoul any representation as to qusk- 
N or quantity ol title and without recourse to 
PlainMandn'AS IS'condition. The sales 
tunher subiect to confirmabon oy the court 
H the property s a condommrum unit, the 
purchaser of the unit at the forectosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee sheH pay the 
assessments and the le^taee required 
The Condommmm Property Act. 766 ILCS 
606^01(1) and (gi(4) 
Upon payment mlull ol the amount bid. the 
purchaser will recsrve a Ortmcale ol Sale 
that wrii enwte the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate eher confernabon ol the sale 
The property will NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion and ptamlitt makes rvj rspresentabon 
as 10 the condiUon ol the properly 
Prospective Drddert eie edmotvshed lo 
check the coun lite to verity al mtormalnn 
For information Vitct out websita ai 
http^'eannce atty-piercecam between irw 
hours ol 3 and 6 pm PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Ptaintflls Attorneys. One North 
Osarbom Street Suiie 1300 CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Tel No (3121476-6600 Please refer 
lu liki number Rk07l6496 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wecker Drive. 24th Floor. Chrcego, IL 
60606-4650 <312| 236 SALE 102326 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLlNOtS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WElLS 
FARGO BANK. NAT lONAL ASSOCIATION 
AS TRUSTEE Plemutt. vs. EMILIA J 
CARDONA. RAUL CARDONA RtVERA; 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGtSTRA 
TtON SYSTEMS INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FREMONT INVESTMENT AND LOAN. 
Oetendems 07 CH 30723 NOTICE OF 
sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant IP a Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sale entered m the above entitled 
cause on February 11 2006 Intcrcounly 
Judicial Sales Corporatton will on 
Wednesdav May 26. 2006 at the hour of 
11 a m m Iwr oNtce at 120 Wesi Madison 
Street. Sufte 710A Chicago. Illmors. sell at 
pubkc auction lo the highest bejder tor 
cash, as set forth below, (he fotlowmg 
dascnbed morigAgrMf reel estate PIN 26 
11-111-024 
Cornmo^ krxmn ae 14466 Lawndale 
Ave. MkVolhian N. 60445 The monoagod 
reel eslale • tmpftwed wMh a emgia tainty 
raaidms. Sale Imma: 10% dwm ty c^- 
IM Mm*. tpWn». B» curljtoil fcn*. 
MMnMhoura. Hantuntm. Tl»pro|*iy 

IN THE oncurr court of cook 
COUNTY. iUJNOIS COUNTY 0S%RT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DMGION MIRORA 
LOAN SERVICES JLLC PWnW. w - JESUS 
HmERA, at al belmiiNK 07 CH 22906 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HB4EBV GIVEN 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Fosedomae and 
Sale eniared in the aboM cause on 
February 4. ^XM, an agent o( The Judieiel 
Seles Corpoiallon wB 710:30 AM on May 
6.2006. AimeolVioeofTheJudcWSelM 
Corponilion. One South IMadtef Drhe • 
24m Floor. CHICAQO. L. 60606. eel N 
pu^ euceon to the Ngheai bidder, m cel 
form betow. the tolo^ dsecrlbed reel 
estale Cortwnonly known aa 13001 BLOS¬ 
SOM DRIVE. Aiilp, IL 60603 Preperty 
mdSK No. 24-34-1154»SOOOO 
The real eetata ia Improved wdh a IS story 
gray bnek single larr^ houea vdm aBaohad 
2 car gwage The iudgmanA arrnuni wee 
$247.2&a2 Sale terms 25% down ol me 
Nghesl bid ty eertilied funds el the cfoce of 
the auction; me belartoe, fo oenBsd funds, 
is due wMan twanty-four (24) houra. The 
subject property B subjed to general real 
Offtole laiies. special essaesmantt, or aps- 
cMd lases tevisd against ssU real aetata and 
e ottered for sale wShout any repiasonlelion 
as to quaMy or quantdy ol Hla and wShoul 
recourse toPtainMr wrd in'AS IS* oondeorL 
The sale is fudher sublet to oonArmallon 
by me court 
If tier preperN is a condominium urWL me 
purchaser of me uni at Ihs foredosure sals, 
omer man a mortgagae shaN pay lha 
assessments and the fogal lees rerMiiM by 
The Condominum Properly A^ Km 
605^K1) and <qK4). Upon poymoni m (dl 
Of the amount bio the purchaser Mil lecewo 
a Ceddicete of Sale tftei wi enMe the pur- 
diaser to a deed to the reel estale after con- 
firmoiioh of ma sale 
The properly wB NOT be open for mspec 
bon and plemtifr matas no repreienfelion 
as to the condrtion of Ihe properly 
Prospeebve bidders am admonished to 
check me oourt file to verity ell mfbrmabon. 
For information; Visli our website ei 
htipWaerviceaRy-pisroeoom between me 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PlamUfTs AttomM. One Norm 
Osarbom Sireel Sula 13M. CHICAGO. H. 
60602 Tel No 1312)476-5500 Pieese refer 
to Re number Rk07l2B97 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wecker Odve. 24m Floor. Chicago, IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALEI88594 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION COUN 
TRYWIOE HOME LOANS. INC. PtStoM, - 
V CARLOS RODRIGUEZ, el al Oefsndani 
07 CH 27963 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursusm to a Judgment of PorecloeurB and 
Sate arsered m me abovs cause on January 
16 2006. an ager« of The JudicM Seles 
Corpora wiH ti 10:30 AM on fitoy 6, 
2006. al the ofhDe of The Judicial Sales 
Corporation. One Soum Wecker Drive - 
24m Ftoor. CHICAGO K 60606. eeS at 
puMc Aucbon to me txghM brdder. as set 
forth below, the foSovang clesciilied real 
astate CommonN knovm as 16024 FOR¬ 
EST AVENUE. 6aK forest. IL 60452 
Property indOT No 2621-2064)17-0000 
Tha real eelato » vnprrwad iWh a 1 story 
lan vinyl single tamSy nousa wSh no garage 
The ludgmeni amount was 6204 066 40 
Sale terms 25% down ol Iho highest bid by 
certiked funds at me dose ol me auction, 
me bolanca. m cersfied kinds « due within 
(wwity-tour (24) hours The subject property 
a subiect lo general reel estate tues. tpe- 
cat assessments, or special lanes levied 
against seid real estaSe and 6 uflered tor 
sals mihoul arw (apreaentaiKin as to quah- 
N or quanMy of Me and wehod racouree to 
Plaaittn and m 'AS IS' condiion The tale ■ 
Kidhifr subject to confirmBUon by Ihe court. 
H the properly « a oondommum unK. the 
purchaser of m ims at the forectosure sale, 
dher Chan a mortgagee shell pay lha 

Coffimonfy toiofm as 6324 NOROfCA 
AV0AJE, Oak Imm, IL 60463 Pfopady 
MwNa 2606301-015 
The teal aaiaii is tnmravwd «ah a singfe 
fomiy reaidenoe. Tha judomars amami was 
S176.94663 Sale lsm«: 29% down oft* 
humeet bid by osrf ed funds al me doee 
me aucBon. me balenoe. m oadBed funds, ie 
due eaNn twenty tour (24) houre The sulh 
foot propedy Is to general laNsiWs 
Bmsb. specMl eaeeeemsrn. or epedsl kMe 
imfsd egsinal said reel eetele end isoBerad 
tor eate wltioul any laptaaerSaBon ae to 
qusMy or quantity of Me and wNhout 
(aoQuiee to ndrMf and in *A8 IS* corvMon. 
The sale is furmsr sul^ to oonHrnwbon ^ 
tweouri 
N me sole ie eel aidi tar any laaeon, the 
ftsrhaesr atihesds stMl be snMsd only 
to e return of Ihe dapoak paid. The 
ftachaeer ahal have no former reoquree 
aMfoaf tto Modgi^, me ModgiM* ortie 
MortotoaeY tgonwf If mie prapsdy is e 
condoiwnlum urSi, me purdiaesr of me tmfl 
m me toracloaure sals, odiar man a mod- 
gmaa shal p% me asaaaamama and me 
wM Nat raiiulrad by The Condominium 
Proparly AoL 765 ICS e06«(9K1) and 

8gS! paymanl in fol of the amount bid. fit 
purch^f wB reoaha a OartWesia of Ssla 
vM wB enWe ma purehaaar to a daad to me 
real eatola after oonirmadon of me safe The 
property wB NOT be open tor Inapeclion and 
pfaMNf rtMhsa no rapreaanlalion aa to tie 
oondNton of me properly ProepecBva bid¬ 
ders are edmonfined to ctiaok me oourt ile 
to verdy al intormaHon. 
For MormsBon, oontact Pletndfra aBomey: 
Ttm Safa Ctark, (XXMU9 & ASSOCMTES. 
PC , tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BUT RlOQE. IL 60627. (630) 
7M-9e76ba«w» twhoutiofl«to3PM 
onfy and aak ma aafea dapadmanL. 
Pleaea reler «a rsarber 1407-K9B1. 
THE JUOKT SALES CORPORATtON 
One Soul' /wker Drive. 24m Floor. 
CHoego. • 4)6064660 (312) 236SALE 
NOT^P «il to me Fair OoM Cotecion 
Pracic'jv ct. ^ereeiNieedmalFlainaire 
altomey a deemed to be e debt ooieetor 
aflempeng to ooNeoi a debt and any Inbrma- 
Ion obtained wB ba uaad tor met purpoaa. 

ISai. aSfS^COnPORATWN SMrg 
OBtoar, (312) 444-1122 ttlTIB 

TEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR OAK 
STREET MbrnOAOE, aO: 8WE OF 
lUJNOfS MUNICIFAL CORPORATION. 
MOVISION; UNKNOWN OWfERS AND 
NON41EOOROOLANVIANTS. Oclandanli 
07 CH 25780 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fiahar «id Shapko Be • 07 
60460 (K la advtoad mai Hatesiad pediet 
ooneu> wlh ttoif own aBomeya before bid- 
dmg al mgrtaigB torwefosum aalae) 
PLAliC notice m horsby avwi M pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foredosure entered 
on Jenuwy 24. 2006. Kalian Realty 
Servtoea. Inc. aa Oaforig OfHdal «4I al 
12.30 pm. on May 13. 200B. al 205 W. 
Rerido^ Street. SuNe 1200. Chicego. 
IBnoia. aai al puMc auction to lha highaal 
bkklar tor oaah, aa set form below, mo tol- 
towino deecftoad real MpperN: C^A 4600 
WEST OTTH STRftTToifCAGO. IL 
60652 TAX IO« 1634-3160464)000 
The moroagad real ealaia is rnwroved wkh 
a (hwiing The prbpsdy wi NOT bs Open 
tor ifBtoBClloii. Tha judgment amount was 
t2S^92 Sals tarme 10% of success¬ 
ful bid immedialely at oondusam ol aucBon. 
balanoe by noon the nest tusnesi day, bom 
by cashiei*s ehacka; and no rafonds Tha 
sata shdl be sUbfwA to gsnaral real astole 

any Tha prupa'^ B oBBred '4a %* wSh no 
apireiB or mpfod rrerriBai and wimout 
any fopmaanlMDn aa to ma qual^ of Ma or 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLlNOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION H9BC 
BANK USA, N.A, AS TRUSTEE ON 
BEHALF OF ACE SECURITIES CORP. 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES OORP. HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2006HE3. 
ASSET BACKED RkSS-THROUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. Platnon V. JOSE Z. LEON; 
MAGDALENA LEON. MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR ENCORE 
CREDIT CORP. Oalendants 07 CH 
27161 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fwhar and Shapiro Hla • 07-63720 (B ia 
advtoad that miarastad parbai eonaufi 
wim their own ellorneys batore bidding at 
mortgage toreotoaura aalaa.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given mat pur- 
luant to a Judgment of Foreci^ra 
aniared on Fabruvy 11. 2ooe. Kadan 
RaaMy Sarvtoaa. too., aa SaNaig OfHoial 
MN at 12:30 pm on May 13.2006. al 205 
W. RandoM Stnaei Suke 1200. Chiogo. 
IHtooto, ael at public auction to lha highati 
bidder tor caah as sal form betow. tha tof- 
lowtog deaertoed real property C4C/A 
9717 SOUTH MASON AI^ENUE, OAK 
LAWN. IL 60463 TAX )Ot 2606200018 
The mortgaged real aafaie ie enproved 
wrih e dweatog.The properly w<N ifor ba 

Mlipneni amount 
was 1231 iWI 54 Sato terms 10% ol 
successful DM mimedtotoly a! oonefoaton 
ol auction, balance by noon the neat buti- 
noM day.^ by cmMsYs oheoka. and no 
rafonds The tale Shal ba Mbjact to gen- 
end reel estale lases, ^leotoi leiws. sn- 
etol •eaaaaments. ipacM turn* la^. 
Mjdaup^ Mans. » any Tha property to 
°^*f*i**., 1 . wlh no espieee or fnpaed 
smrnto^ aridwimoui any repreeenfoflBn 

••• ^ iwowM to 
Pyn?*: PtoMfMuebtodtoeafeadrrton- 
to^ to fevtow ma court Bto to uarpy M 
totormanon. 

Wnol. aOQgg. (1471 S: 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COUHT OF COOK 
County. lUmoit. ( 
CHen<^ OwiskMi 
PismUl. vs Blue Sicy 2, Ine 
Bern. Roy 2oppo 

AiSmtntsirstton. The UnHad SUlM of 
America end Unknown Ownaie and on- 
Record Oaimemi. Ooiendanli. 07 OH 
34763 Snentt’s No. 060078-00tF 
Pursuant to a Judomanf made and 
entered by sard Court n •• aOou* artMed 
cause. Thomas J Dart. Shardl ol Cook 
County. Hmoa.«« on Mw 19.2006. at 12 
Noon tn the hallN% oulefcie Room 701 of 
die Rchard J Cenlor. SO West 
WasTMogion Street. CNoa^o, Minoie. sell 
at pubkc auction die fadowtriB deecrtbed 
premaes and real eetale menitoned in 
said JudomentAddraae; 6100 S PWkaide 
Ave. Burbank. K. 60460. 
knprowemente. The property la Inyroyed 
wHh a 9 .1 acre aila enproired w#i a par- 
ttaliy rencNHad 66 year old, 26.362 aquaie 
kMrt. tingle ikiry reeteurani and banquet 
NoNy Nong artti a detached, the car 
oarage and oneSa surfeoa paiWng wilh 
27? spaoea on the aoutiafn portion of the 
subtact property. The northern portion of 
the subject property, relerred lo ea the 
poke, conlaine 1.1 acres end la improwed 
w4h a 57 year old ainQla^mily rewdenoa 
1^ a one«ar detached ganga 
Sale shal be under tie^DBoeing lemie. 
10% donm by Cerdlled Funds at Safa wid 

balanoa eann 24 hours 4iy CertAed 
Furvn No Refunds. Sate atwi be tub)ect 
to generaf tasM, epadaf aaaaaamanis. 
a^eny prior first mortgagee 
^rniMwMNOT baopanfortnapadion. 
Formformelioo. SharylA Fyock. attorney 
or Roaena C. Hob. PandagN. Latimar 

PiifntlirbAltofnaya. 
56 W Monroe Stiaat. SuMa 1100. Chicago. 
IL 60603. Tal No. 312) 422-0000. TNe la 
an Marnpt to colact a debt pursuant to 
ine MX CoIlKIlon PiKtiOM Act and 

mlamwlon cucined wH be uc«) tor 
IMl PU.IMM. wom 

KLIJJL CIRCUIT COURT OF COOtt 
"JJNOtB COUNTY DEmBT. 

“gR • CHANCBtY DIVISION WEOS 
FWO NA AS TRUSTEE SUC- 

AROENT MORTOAOE 
CO^Yl^j PWnIM. w. WAX. A 

Minddfili. 07 CH 
»I61 NOTICE OF Sai£ 
FUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 

B a Judgmm df Fmdowni Rid 
anaiad In •» ibow aiRHd cauaa on 

to. 2000 InlaRcuniy JiaOdal 
ffRCpomnOon «MI on tWadnaaday. tUt) 
L’OJ"- 
SJ.” .>«««■» SOaal Sana 71SA. 

tSSy** R puMB audlon 10 tia 
2?»«»ldatBrcam. aaaalBMibaBa. 
”2J“5J*'0 daaoniad imtgasad raal 
!»ttB:Rj.N.1M040M34. 
“JBwRl toxam aa: TTSS Naanm *», 
!!?***. axso. 1t» mtmd mi 
•M la anpovad xHi a tMVSy nal- 
2”°?; ^^BJJfcnballcn B oonaldBad twh 

• iW KBiwaad. Sida Bnna: 10% 

SOUTH KEOVALE AVENUE. ROBBINS. E 
00472 Prapany Bdax No. 2040.2124105- 
0000 
Ths laal aalato » imprcMd «eh a bmiMi 
brick 1 story singla tomby home 
wfdaiachad 2 car garage. The iudgmam 
amount was 627,192.60 Sale lanm 25% 
dowm d t« higRBet bid by oarlAad lundk ai 
tie doaa of tie auction; tie balMa.« oar- 
IMad kmda. » due wthin taamty-four (24) 
houra. The aubRet property is aubRd to 

raal astaia and Is cflarad tor aala wftioui 
any raprasantaHon as to quaftty or quantity 
ol Mia and wNhoui lacourss to Ptasun and 
in *AS IS* oondMon. The sale »fu4iar tub- 
MOl to oonfirmalion by the court 
N bus property to e oondomtsum unit, toe 
purcheee* of toe issl el toe toredoama 
sale, otoar than a mortgagaa MiaH pay toa 
aaaaaarnants and the togai toaa raquired by 
The Condominium Property AeL WILm 
e06«(gK 1) and (g}<4). Upon payment a> tol 
of -toa amount M. the pufitoaaar wtH 
raeaha a CartHtoaia ol Safa toal ml erWa 
toa purchasar to a dead to toa real aaiale 
sAar contirmetion of toe sale 
The property mM NOT be open tor iriipaC' 
bon Mid ptoinMI makes no rapiiaantatinn 
at to toa condition of toa property 
ProkMCtNe bRkfars ere admonished to 
check toa court Me to vanfy all mtomueon 
For totarmatlon: VWIl OUT wobeM at 
hgp.\toarvico.aey-fHeioe.cam bahwen ttie 
nouri of 3 and S pm. P£RC£ & AS90CT 
ATES, PtotoMTa AltorM. One Norto 
Dearborn Street Sufla 1300. CHICAOO, IL 
60602 TW No ^12) 4764600 PleeBaisfar 
to file mvrtoer 1^711279 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES COPi'oRATiON One South 
IMckar Orhe. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 2364ALE 168786 

IN THE CIRCUIT (30URT Of COOJi 
CCXJNTX laiNOlS C<XWTY DEPART- 
MENT - 01ANCERV OrVISfOf ACCRED¬ 
ITED HOME LENDERS. INC PletoW 
ISSA TAOROS. el el Defendant 06 CH 
26162 NOTICE OF SALE 
PU6LC NOTICE IS HEREBV QfVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoaute and 

Sale aniarad In toa above cauaa on 
February 5.2007. an ag^ of The Jod^ 
Salaa Corporation wM at 1030 AM on May 
7 2006. al toe ofhea of The Ardtoai Sales 

CiQrporatlon. One Souto Wackar OrMi • 
jSIhFtoor. CHICAQO, lU 80606. sell at 
puMc auckon to toa hgh^ biddy, m set 

toito betaar, toa toUoamg 
salala Comni^ toiomi •• ^ST 
106TH STHEEI Oak Laim. «- 6W53 
Pregerty Inde* No24^^13O2M000 
The real eataie a improv^ wMh a brick ^ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. iLlNOfS COUNTY DETART- 
MENT • (^SANCERY DIVISION AMERI¬ 
CAN HOME MORTGAGE SERYIONQ. 
INC. Planir -v.-AfJRORANAVARRaelal 
DelandsnK 07 CH 26448 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toel 
pursuant to a Judipnsnl Of Foradosma and 

sntaiad in toa above cauaa on January 
23, 2006, an Mianl of The Judidaf Safas 
Corpoiallon aiiriii 10:30 AM on Mm ia. 
20067 at toa oflica of The Judicial Safas 
Corporation. One SoMh VMckar Or*i« - 
24arRoor. CHtCAOO. IL. 60606, asi m 
pubic auction to toa Nghsoi biddar. aa sat 

below, toa toknAig dasolbad raal 
astata ConimotiNluMmn as 96363 FRAN¬ 
CISCO AVENUE. Evargyaan Pmk. E 60806 
Property indea Na 24'rM 15429 
Tito raal aatala a ffistrcMSd wito a MKpa 
■amnyraiioOTM 
S21(L07t24 Sale tarma: 26% dDiwt of toa 
NghM bd by oartkad tondi at toa otoaa of 
toa auction, tto balanca. in oacMIad tonds. 
a due witoin twaniy-four (24) houri The 
Bubiset profiarty a aubiact to gsnard raal 
aeMa lama, apaoial aaaaairrtonti. or apa- 
dal tartot lariod against sard real aatele and n No 24-162130264000 ctai taraa mrao aQBjmemj w 

-Sale ractourSatoSffanrfto-WiS'eyicM^ 
Mpnant amount aaa <319.36^4^ Sale 
tonm!«%do<mdtoahii^bld^oi^ 

Mlad (unde al toa does of toa auelion^^ 
Sm to »r«iad lundt. a due witoto 
,^.faur (24) hours The yibiya pmpar- 

ly ia eubfect to genarol »••• 
■pmW aeaaesmenis. or “P*®*** 
Isviad agatosl said rad aetata ami a 
oOBrad tor aala attooul arw tapremrMjiw 
M to miaMir or ouanMy of tMa and witooiA 

« -as is-yo*- 
B lurtHf tublRX B oorAnnx- 

rSBlxmSS^B A oorBOMBimi^^ 

TIB Condominium PBFBly 

*" "** *"***«4i NOT m oem B, W|» 

5Tg'-°7 ” mmimiBiX And tdmiml 

OTo,5A™5^'jA«oS%rmE A 
FBBfA Mom. 20 

<!?-?'»’TntSSouniy 

the tale b kirthar aubiad to conUnnabon 
twtoeoourt 
If toa aala « aai aaida tor any rasson, toa 
PurohaaarattoeaMaahaibaanMied^ 
to a rabim of the deposa paid. The 
PunMaar Mwl heva m kirtoar tacouraa 
•gainst toa Mortguor. toe Mortgagaa a 
ewMoi^agaa'a SSntor. It toy prapyty ia 
a condowSilim unE toa purchaaar of toa 
uM at tfw toroctoaum aala, otoar toan a 
mortgagaa ahait pay toa ■Mwamarti and 
toa^agd laae raqulrad by 1^ 
CondornSnium Pioparty Act. 766 ECS 

pumAW W« MOANA a ClfllllCAN 01 SaB 
si wi ArtUB Hb pwmtA^ A 
thi raB aaBB aIbt omBmABn of Ba aaB 
T7B crapArty A# NOT 6a apAn far BApm- 
6on mJpliBilM mlAM iB npiBNiBBon 
XA B Vw condWon ol Via ppoparly 
PraApAcBB bldilAn mm AdmuNAhAd B 
dBokVB cowl SB B iBiVy A« BBmAlfari 
Fo. BBrmAOon, oonBa PtaBjAABomjji: 
1TB Sab CBdt. COOLS A AS^I£ES 
PC .IWAW) NORTH FHONIAOe ROJO 
SURE too, BURR RAX*. A 80527, nnm 
7VHB76 (wtHBm Aia hows (X1 my M 
ooN and AAk far Ab M <Bwm^. 
PBxAS iaBc B Wa tAxiXwr 18074(770. 
Vhejuocial saees eotyoRAjoN 
Oha SouV, llmcm oni» 24B 
ChcBOO. A dOOOAAOM (3121 2»SAL£ 
MOiePwAUAiA B BA FBI Omi CoArton 

PMOICAA Act you AN AlIrBBlIlMl P*g*» 
•aorney a deemed to be a da« ceda^ 

to ooiiBd • 
maeon obM^ wR ba uaed tor tod pie- 
poaa 190380 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. EUNOIS (30UNTY DEmRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OtViSION BANKFI- 
NANOIAL, F.Se. Ptainlir, -v - JAMES A. 
WHITE, at al Daiandania 07 CH 26666 
NOTIOEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauanlto a Judgmant of Foradoaura and 
Sala aniarad In toa above cauaa on 
January 26.2006, Ml MMni of The Judtofal 
Sakw 6orpoialton wM iZ 10;30 AM on May 
13.2006. MtoaofftoaofThaJudioWSdaa 
Corporabon, One Souto VWflkar Oriva • 
24to Floor. CHICAOO. E. 60606, sal at 
pubic auction to toe Nghast bidder, as set 
lorto batow, toa toNoi^ desert ad real 
aatala: CorTvnonly kncMm aa 16307 6. 
ALAMEDA AVENUE. O* Fdrast E 60462 
Property IndH No 26-17-112412 
The real aaMa b impnhiad wMi a aaigla 
famiy raaidanoa. The kidgmani amounf 
has il87446.7S. Safa lerma; 26% down of 
too hijpiait Md by cerfad Atnda el toe 
doee of toe auckon; toa balanca. in oarli- 
had kirrdB. ia due iMhiii twanbr-faur (24) 
hours. The subtoci praparty to aubRol to 
gonaraf reel aeMa Ibmm, Mtodal aaaaaa- 
mento. or apedai isitoe lewtad agatou aaM 
raal aatala and b oRwad tor aala wltooui 
any rapiaaaniMlon aa to quaify or quarOy 
of Ma and wMnul taoouiaa to Ptaimilf and 
in*ASIS*eondllion.ThaaBlabfurtharsub- 
iset to ooniirmatton by toa court. 
If toa aala b aal aana for any reeaon, the 
Putchoeor af 6ie sale ahaH be enMied only 
to e tehim of toe depoeil paid. The 
Puithaeef ahdl hove no furtoer taeouree 
againat toa Mortgagor, toe Mortga^ or 
toa Mcrtgaqake aborriay. 8 6Sa praparty b 
a condomiraum unk, toa puiehaaar of toa 
urM af toa torackraura safe, other toan a 
mortgagaa ahai pay toa aaaaiamanta and 
toa km laaa raquirad by The 
CondomwiNim Property Act. 76$ 
606«(gK1}and(a)H). 
Upon pqrmani Inlui Of toa amount bU. toa 
piirchaaar wM racalm a Cartlicaki of Sab 
toll wb amwa toa purchasar to a dead to 
toa raal astalB abar oonHrmelion of toa aala 
The property wM NOT ba open tor inapac- 
lion and ptoraN rrabaa no raLiraaenlaficin 
as to toa ooncMton of Iha property. 
ProapoGiNe bidders ars edmoribhad to 
chacK toe oourt Wa to vartfy oi intormaiton. 
For jntormallon. oonlact Ptainliirs attorney: 
The Sda Ctork. COOEIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 15W090 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RI06E. E 60627, (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours oil end 3 PM 
only and aak for toa lalee dapartrnent 
Plaaaa refer to Wa number 1447-K787 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
On# South Waoker OrNa, 24ih Floor. 
Ch^oo, E 60606-4660 (312) 23e'3ALE 
NOT& Pursuant to toa Fbir Oabt CoaaGtun 
Praotlcea Act you are advised thai 
PlelriDlIb attorney * deemed to be a daU 
colactor anamptmg to coMad'a debt and 
ar^ mformatlon obtamed wb ba used tor 
toal purpose 190306 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW VORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLOERS CnVABS. INC.. 
ASSET BACKED CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2006-16; PletotM. vs. VIRGINIA 
HARTLEY; MORTGAGE EUCTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC. AS 
NOMbfEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS, me OR ITS SUCCESSOR OR 
ASSIGNS: UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES Of VIRGINIA HARTLEY. IF 
ANY: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oetondanis. 07 
CH 29701 
PUBLIC NCTTfCE b hereby given thM pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foraoloeura 
entered in toe abmre endded eeuaa on 
2/19/2006. Intorcounty Judicial Salat 
Corpetaiton wW on FriMM. Mw 23. 2006, 
M toa hour ol 11 a.m. in toalr offioe at 120 
Waat Madtoon Straai, Suita 716A. 
Chtoage, Nbnob, aal to the Nghaet bidclar 
tor ew. toe toiowing deecrtbed property: 
PI N 24-04410490. 
Commonly tomm ea 4626 W. 92n<l St. 
Oak Lawn, H 60463. The Impriivamenl on 
toe properly oonaMa of a ainoie family 
raaidanea wtto an aaachad garega. Salt 
tarma. 26% down by cacidtod funds, bal¬ 
anoa witotn 24 hours, by oertfiad kmda. 
No refunds The property win NOT be 
open tar mapeetton Upon psymam ei fun 
of toe aniDuni bid. toe purohaaer wM 
teoahe a Cartitaato of Sda wfMch'wtN 
arWRe toa purchaaet to a Deed to toa 
premiaea eAar confirmahon of toa aeia 
For intarmaimn VisN our wetwrto at 
http://aervioe aWy pierce com Between 3 
p.m and 5 pm. only Pierce A Aaaociataa. 
PtaaiUfTt Attorneys. 1 North DeartMjrn 
Siteel. Cfecego. kkrtota 60602 TtlNo 
(312)476-Sm Relar to Fie Number 07- 
19247 mTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION SeNmg Ofkoer. (3121 
444-1122190052 

Houses For Sale 
m THE CIRCUIT COUHT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRkNV. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY AfiS CAPITAL I INC TRUST 
2006-WMC2 Ptatokfl, -v- 20FIA OtU- 
QOPOL8Kl.eiafOalBndani 07 CH 26166 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauari Ip a JM^rtiard of Fometoaura and 
Sale aniared in toa above oeuee on 
February 14.2006. an agent of The Judtobf 
Sdee Corporation wW d 10:30 AM on May 
16.2006. dtoeuBloeafTheJudiPldSdee 
Corporallen. One Souto Wacker Drive • 
24to Ftoor. CHICAOa IL. 60606. eel d 
pubic auebon to toe htfied biddar. aa ed 
forth bdow. toe foloweig dwciftoeft red 
eetafe; Commonly knovm aa 9407 S 
ROBERTS ROAD UNIT 43SW. HMiory 
Mb, IL 69457 Prmiarty Indw No 2391- 
303416-1010, Property Index No 
UNDERLYINQ 23414^^ 
The red edate ia enprewad wlh e conda 
mmtum. The ludgmeni emoum wee 
t12S.OOa.47 Safe tenTw 2S% down d toe 
htcpiiM bid by oerdied tunda d toe ctoae ol 
toe auction: toa batanee, m cartNIad lunde. 
is due witoto twerey-four (24) hows. The 
aubjeol properly b aubRcf to general real 
eetale taaea. apaobf aeeeaimarai. or apa- 
cMI tame laviad againd aaid rad aakaie 
and b oHerad tor safe wVhod any ispre- 
aanlaion aa to quaMy or quanWy of Md 
and wttooul leoouree to PtainMI and in *AS 
IS* oondWon. Tha aala « tartoar eubject to 
corfkinetion by toe court. 
N toe ede b ael aaide for wry reaeon. toe 
Purdreaer d 6ie ade ehel be anlMad atdf 
to a return of toe depoeil paid Tha 
Pwchaaar aha! heva no kirthar reeounw 
agatod toe Mortgagor, toa Mortgagaa or 
toe Mortgegae's abomey' 
M tod properw d a oondomasum urM. toa 
pwijhidai of toa unk d toa foracfoauro 
tad, otoar toan a mnnoanaa ahal pay toa 
amaaamend and toa d^laea required by 
The CondominkJrn ftoperty AcL 7^ KCS 
0Q6/9(gXi}and(gH4|. 
Upon ptafrnani in Ml of the amounl bid. the 
purohaaer wW recoil e Certfbata of Sato 
tod wW enMd lha purohaaer to a deed lo 
toa rad astda aflar oonkrmdion of toa tale 
Tha praparty wW NOT ba open for mapac- 
Uon and pdintlft makes rto repreaentdron 
aa to the condkion of toe property 

For totormdion, contact Pumtlfri dtorney 
Tha Sad Cdrk. OOOlUS & ASSOaATES. 
PC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE ^QQ. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (630) 
794-9676 bdwtwn toa hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aik for toa sada dapartroanl. 
Ptaaae relar lo Me number 1447'J36e 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Drive. 24th Floor. 
OhiMKi. k. 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE ^asuarS to toa OeM Cddcbon 
Practices Act. you are adveaed lhal 
PdaSkTs abomey d deemed to be a dabi 
ookactor Memp^ to ooksot a <dbt end 
any Monndion obtdnad writ be used for 
thdpwpoae 190695 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, iLLbM^IS (XXINTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. NC AS NOMINEE FOR AND 
AS AUTHORIZED SY THE CR 
GROUPCONSUMER FINANCE INC. 
PtainMI, va MELINDA GATES; ET AL . 
Oafondanti. 07 CM 4496 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwt 
pursuant to a Ardgmant ot Foreclosura arsf 
Sad antsrod In toe abom enMIed causa on 
April 11, 2007 Indtoounty Jubcrol Sdaa 
CofDordion wM on McrKtay, Mey 19.2006 d 
toa hour ot 11 am dtoaaofflDaat 1?0Waai 
Medieon Street Suke 7lfiA Chicago. 
Mriob, sal d pubic audton to lha 
brddartorcaah aa sat torto below, the toltow- 
ng daaertbed rrsirtgagad real aetad PI.N 
2^-219460 
Commonly known aa' 13730S Honum Ave., 
RobiMna, IL 60472 Tha morigagad roai 
aadd k mproved wito a emfpa Mrdy rwi- 
danoa Thd veormaeon « ooneidared rdi- 
am but «rtol eamrsad. Sad tarma t0% 
downbycardddkjnda. bafanoa, by oarWod 
kmda. wtvwi 24 hows This sad • eubiaci 
to unpaid rad aadd taxae. aaeassmants. 
owenants, corKPUbna. easements and 
redhekona al reconl The sad « lUrVier 
subtact to conlkmaeon by toa oouri 
Thte pdadrtg * * oommwtcalion tor the 
purpiiaa ck caaacbng toe mortgage daW. 
umiar toe Farr Debt CoiacSon Pracbcaa 
AcL R you da to cRapud. n wrbng, toe 
vakdky d tow datrt wfovn tdriy days. 4 wfl 
ba assumed to be veMd FirdlN. *fy tobr- 
mation vou provvd wM ba used tor toa pw 
poae m ookaetnn 
Upon peymanl. ol each portion ol toe 
emoum bd. toe purohaaer shel reoene a 
Reo^ofSad. Upon pdimam in lul of lha 
amoum bd. toa pwoNdar ihak raoawa a 
CerMBad ol Sad whch w4 aniid toa pw- 
chaaer to a Dead to toa mortgagad red 
aatala ddi cankiniaiicn ol toa sad Tha 
property «M NOT ba open for napacbon 
eeaept fay toe ansngemani and ageameni 
of toa currani owner or oooupant. 
For mtarmdnn. JAROS TITTLE A , 
OTOOLE. UMfTED Pkwidrs Attorrwy 20 
Norto Clark Seed. Suae 51t) Chcego 
IBnow 60602 (312) 750-1000 Pittrweata 
wM be dfwn ority tietwean tha hows of 9tX) | 
torullOOAM Whan esdno.fjdaee idw 
to Me nwTtoar 07-31496 INTCRCOONTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CXIRPQRATION Sedy) 
oncer (312)444 1122 taaM2 
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Houees For Sale 
M THE dRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. LUNOIS COUNTY DCMT- 
MM • CHMCERV DM8I0N WLOR. 
BEAN 4 WMIAKER MORTGAGE OCA- 
PORAnON PIM, -v.- PEGGY MCNA¬ 
MARA AA(^A PEGGY E. MCNAAMRA. M 
N OaNndvM 07 CH 20006 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVe4 OiM 
MRURrt to a Judgmeni of Fofiolonira and 
Sato entorad in the above caHae on 
Januaiv 31.2000. an aoanl of Tba JodloM 
Satoa Corpoialton w«7l0:X AM on May 
14,2000, altwofRoaofTbaAidKMBNaa 
Corpofalon. One Bouto WNMtor Oiwe • 
240> Floof. CHICAQO. 1^ 00000. aal el 
pubM auoRon to toe Ngheal bUiMr. ae ael 
farto batow, toe tolov^ daaoribed rato 
eaM: Conmnlw linown aa $340 vaATER- 
6^ LANE RISOeA. Oeeteood. E 
00445 Prapeity IndaN No. 2S4>4-301-01B 
1240 
Tbe real eaaae to Improved «4to a eondo^ 
minium. Tbe ludgmem amouni wae 
I06.67O.S3. Safe tontia: 29to down of toe 
Ngheal bid be oartftod lunda at toe Gtoae of 
toe auction; toe hatonre. tn oertOtod fbnda. 
to dua Mtoln MenNlDUf (24) houia. The 
odbRet pmpady to eubiM to ganM raN 

cial taMoa levied agafnai aaid laal aetala 
and to oSared tor eato edhoui any raom' 
aamaMon ae to quoBy or duartOy ol iMa 
and Mtooul raoourae to PtoNM arto in *AS 
IS* eondllion TTie aale to furtoar aitofacf to 
ocfdmiabon fay toe court 
IT toe sale to aat aaide tor any leaaon, Oie 
PUrchaaar ai toe sale ahel be anMed oNy 
to a reium of toe depoei paid. The 
Purchaaar aha! Imm no Ketoar leoourae 
againat toe Medgagor. toe Morbp^ or 
toe MoflgageaY altoimey. O toia proparty to 
a oondomMum unft. toa purchaaar of toa 
un4 al toe torectoaure sale. oOwr toan a 
mongagae ahaP pay toe aaieaamanto and 
toe togel lees required fay The 
CondonSnium Properly Acl. 7U ILCS 
e06«(QK1)and(a)(4). 
Upon paymeni anul of toe amourR bid. toe 
puntoeeer««leoatoe a OadOlcaae of Sale 
toil «vH eraide toe puichaaor to a dead to 
toe reel etoaia efior oonftoTMtion of toe sale 
The properly mN NOT be open tor inapec- 
bon and ptombO mahea no repreeanbdton 
aa to the oondbton of toe properly. 
Proapecihe bidders are edmonlehed to 
Chech toe court Aa to verily al totormabon 
For information, comad PMnidra edomey: 
Tha SalB Clerfc. COCMUS & ASSOCMTES. 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDOE, IL 60527, (630) 
794-9070 faehvean toa houre d 1 toidaPM 
only and alk tor toa lelaa dapartmant,. 
Ptoaee retor to Me number l4m7-M2S2. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wecfcar Drive. 24th Floor. 
CNcepo IL e0606-4660 (312) 23B-SALE 
NOTE Pureuant to toe Fair Debt CoNecIton 
Practices Act. you are advised toet 
Plainlifrs attorney is dserrwd to be a dsbl 
cpilector aNampting to ooHed a debt end 
any informabon obtoined wA be used for 
toal purpose 190463 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOiS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CITi- 
MORTQAOE. INC Plaintiff. -y.- 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND DEVISEES OF 
JOHN J. OONEOAN. DECEASEO el el 
Oatondsms 07 CH 2476 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVEN VM 
pursuant to e Judgmant of Poredoaure end 
Sale entered in the above ceuee on AuQuei 
22. 2007. an agent of The Judicial Sales 
Corporation wil at lO X AM on May 9, 
2000. at the office of The Judoal Salas 
Corporation. One Souto WRcher Drive • 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. eet at 
pubhc auction to toe highest bidder, as set 
torto below, the toaoweng deecrbed reel 
estate CorTwnonN known as 9416 SOUTH 
TRUMBALL AVENUE. Evergreen Perk. I 
60eos Property inden No 24-02-42&OS3- 
0000 
The rear estate • improved with e single 
tamsy iBsxienoe The ludgmenl amount 
was 0244.566 90 Sale terms 25S down of 
(he highest btd by csrsNed hirvds at the 
close ot itie oucbon; the belanoe. n certi' 
fteO hiixts. « due wertin twenty-tour (24) 
rxiurs The subteci property « suNecl to 
general real estate la»es. spedai assess¬ 
ments. or speciei lases l0v«d egtmsl seid 
real estate and « offered tor sale wifhoul 
any fspreseniation as (o quakly or quaniriy 
of uoo and wrihoul recourse to Ptainan and 
n 'AS IS* condition The sale «torlher sub¬ 
ject to contirmation by the court 
rl Ihii property is a condomrwm unit, toe 
purchaser of toe unit at toe toractoiujre 
sale, other mer> a nx>rt9agee shaM pay toe 
aesessmerss and toe le^T lees required by 
The CorxtoiTwiwm Properly Act. 76S tLCs i 
60&9(g)(1) and tgK4) 
Upcn payment in lull ol the amount b<d. toe i 
purchaser wiR racers* a Certiftceie of Sale 
toet wiH entitle the purctsaaer to a deed to 
toe reel estate after confirmalion of toe sale 
The property wl NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion and piainun makee rso represertlation 
as to the cortdilron of the property 
prospective bidders are admomehed to 
check toe court file to vertly aH nformation 
For nformation. contact PlamtifTs eltomay: 
MAUSELMAN RAPPIN « OLSWANG, 
LTD . 39 Soutts LaSeMs SIreaf - Su4e 1106. 
CHICAGO. It 60603 |3t2) 372-2020 
Please letsr to nie number 07-2222'5161 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24|h Floor, 
Chicago IL 60606-4660 1312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Puisuani to toe Fair Debt CoHsction 
Practices Act. you sre advised thai 
Piamtitfs altorrwy is dedned to be a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt and 
arry mtormalion obtakwd wiN be used for 
that purpose 190560 4 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A.. PtenUlt. vs. KEN¬ 
NETH TAYLOR. CITY OF CHICAGO 
SOUTH CENTRAL BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION FKA SOUTH CENTRAL 
BANK 4 TRUST COMPANY UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF KENNETH 
TAYLOR. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Delendenfs. 07 CH 29134 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gtwen tost pur 
suerrt to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
enlered m toe tfiove entitled cauea on 
2/19/2006. Inlercounty Judicial Sales 
CorporMon wA on WMnesdey, May 21. 
2(M. ai toe hour of 11 e.m In toe« office at 
120 west Madison Stieel. SuSa 7iaA. 
ChicaCKk tnmoie. se« to the tughset btoder 
for cash, toe foaoweig deecribad propedy 
PIN 19-35-3244)40 
Commonly Imown as 3721 West 6Sto 
Street. Chtcego. IL 60662 The anprove- 
menl on the proper^ oonssto of e siniM 
Myraaidanoe. Safe isrms: 26% down>r 
ueitifcd lUnde. batvice wftoto^ hours, by 
ceriMsd ftjndi. No rsfunds The properly 
ml NOT be open Iw inspsMioivUw^ 
menl in Ml ^ 
m efi rooeNe a CsrIBms of 9m 
«wI enOle toe ptaMwear to • 
pienfiiees ellef tmOirnMfon of toe eele. 
gTintonnation: Vielf our ge^ M 
MM^Mfvfet JBy-pMree^ Q»M>eyi 3 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. lUMOfS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMFRNY. AS TRUSTEE OF ARGENT 
MORTGAGE SECURtTCS. INC. ASSET- 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2006 W4 UNDER THE 
POOUNO AND SERVICINO AGREE¬ 
MENT DATED AS OF APRIL 1. 2000 
Plaintiff, -v- WISAM SVOORf. ef el 
Defandems 07 CH 29680 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thai pureuent to a Judgment of 
Foreetoaure and Safe entered in the 
above cause on Febnieiy 14. 2008. an 
agent of The JucMcia) Salsa Corporoition 
wlllat1O:3OAMonMMl0.2OOil etlha 
office of The Judiclel Mkw Corporalton. 
One Souto Wacfcer Drive - 24to Floor. 
CHtCAOO. IL. 60606. eM at pubNe auc¬ 
tion to the hIghM bidder, as set lorto 
below, the following deecnbed real 
estate Commons Imown es 6049 
BELOIT AVENUE UNIT •2A. Bridgevlew. 
IL 60466 Property Indax No 10-3^203- 
019-1004 
The real aeteto ic imprcamd with a condo¬ 
minium. Tha judgment amount wee 
$111,636 72. Sale lenris: 26% down of 
the highetit btd by oemfiad hmds at toe 
dose of the auction; toe bafenct. in oerti- 
lied furtds. <a due wrihin twenly-lour (24) 
hours. The subject proparty )a sub^ to 
general reel estate targes, spedai aaaaes- 
menta. or special taxes iWted egeinel 
said reel etiale and is offered lor sate 
without any representation as to quaity 
or quantity of UUa and without recourse to 
Piainiift and in ’AS IS* eondllion. The sale 
<s further subjed to confirmation toe 
court 
If toe sale « set aside for any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale shaft be entitled 
only to a return of toe depocil paid. The 
Purchaser shall have rto furtoar recourse 
agairrst toe Mortgagor, tha Atortgagee or 
the Morigagae'a ettoroey. If tors property 
« a condorrttnium unrt. the purchaeer of 
the unit at the torectoaure sale, othar than 
a morigagee shall pay toe aetetaments 
ar»d the legal feM required by The 
Condommtum Property Act. 76$ ttCS 
B0S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4}. 
Upon paynwnt m full of Ihe amount bid. 
the purchaser wM receive e Cartilicele ef 
Sale that wiN antilla the purcheaer to a 
deed to the real eslata attar confirmation 
of tha aala The property wifl NOT be open 
for inapection ar>d pieimin makaa no rep¬ 
resentation as to the cortoiUon of toe 
property Prospective btddara are admon- 
ishM to chacA tha court fHe to verify all 
Kttormation 
For information, contact Plaintiff's attor¬ 
ney The Sale Clerk, COOILIS ft ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60627. (630) 794-9676 
between tha hours of 1 end 3 PM only 
and ask tor tha satoa dapartmant.. Ptoase 
refer to file number 14-07-M$66. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Orrva, 24m Floor, Chicago. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236'SALE NOTE 
Pursuant to Ihe Fair Debt CoHeclton 
Precltces Act. you are advis^ that 
PtomtitTs attomay » deemed to be e debt 
coNeclor attempting to collect a debt end 
arry <r>tormaiion obtained will be uaed tor 
lhal purpose 190749 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE SPECIALTY 
UNDERWRITING AND RESIDENTIAL 
FINANCE TRUST MORTGAGE LOAN 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 200&'BC6 PtomUff. vs. WIUIAM 
S LAPORTA; PEGGY E LAPORTA; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Defendants. 07 
CH 29753 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE <s hereby given toal 
pursuant to a Judgmarri of Forecktoure 
entered m the ab^ artiKtod cauee on 
2/4/2006 iniarcourtty Judictal Sales 
Corporation will on Fnday. htey 23. 2006, 
at the hour of 11 a m in tnair cmlcaai 120 
West Madison Street. Suite 7ieA. 
Chicago. Illinois. sail to the highast bidder 
tor cash, the toOowing deicnbed proper- 
N Commonly known as 6439 Weal Slat 
Piaoa Burbank. IL 60459 
The rmprovemarvi on toe property con¬ 
sists of a Stogie terndy restderwa Sato 
terms 25% down by ceri4«d funds, bal¬ 
ance within 24 hours, by certified funda 
No refurrda The property «M NOT be 
open lor tospacbon U^ payment to tun 
of the amount bid. the purchaser wtN 
receive e Certifcela of Sato wtNoh wlH 
eniiiie the purohaaet to a Deed to toe 
premiaes eftar conArmetion bf toe celt 
For information Viatt our webelle al 
http//servce elty-pteroe com. Petwean 3 
pm andSpm.onfy Ptofceft Aaioctofa, 
PiamufTa Anomeya. t North Oeertgem 
SireaL Chia^ IMneia 60600. IM Ne. 
^12) 476-^. RMer to FHe Nuntoer 
m07ie654. 64TERCOUNTY JUDIQIAL 
BALES CORPORATION BMMOBloqr. 
(B12) 444-1122 NOOOB 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY, LUNOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
CQNVMNY. AS TRUSTEE ON BBtALF OF 
THE CERmCATE HOLDERS OF MOR¬ 
GAN STANLEY AB8 CAPflAL I MC. 
MORGAN 8TMLEV ABS CAPITAL IMC 
TRUST 2004^MIIC3PIMMI,-W> ANDRES 
A. ROORiQUEiL at M OMiMtoto 07 CH 
22779 NOnCEOF SALE 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY orven tM 
punuanl to a Judgment of Forodaeuna arid 
Sato entorod in tie Mwro oauee on JMtiitoy 
9, 2006, an ageid ol The JudtoW BNse 
CorpoiMlan wlaa 1030 AM on May 13, 
2006, at toe oRoe of The JudUaf Batoe 
Corponion, One Souto Vtocker CMve - 
24to Floor, CHiCAOa L, 60006. aM M 
pubic auction to 9m NtfiM bkMar. aa aal 
lorto batow. tie fottow^) dstcftead real 
oalala: Commonly toiown aa 1630t OAK 
ROADi Oak Foroal, L 60462 Property 
IndM No 26-16-2004116 
Tha real ealato la snproyad Mto a aingla 
farnily reaktoriw. Tha ludonanl arriounl waa 
$22L333.S0. Stii torma; 26% down of tie 
htghiiat bid In eaddlad tonda to tot oloaa of 
tie auction; tw bttinoa, in oanWad luraia, 
ts dua wHhin twaniy-lour (24) houra Tha 
•ubRet proparty • aubRct to ganatai real 
eatoto tapaa, spaoial aasaaamania, cr ape- 
dal toxaa lavlad agawtot aaid rati atoato told 
a ofltrad tor aaia wthoui arw laproaanlMtan 
aa to qualtiy or quartiy of Bto and wttoogt 
raOQuna to Plafntii and to *AS IS* oonCHon. 
Tha aala m toitoer aubfad to oonfirmtiiMi 
^toaooun 
if toe aala • sal asida tor any reaeon, toa 
Purchaaar ai toa atia ahal be artitad orHy 
to a return of toe depoart paid. The 
Purcheaer aheH have no kirther reoouraa 
agtinat toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee cr 
toe Mortgegae'a aiorney. H tto property la 
a oondominajm unH. toa puretiaaer of toa 
uni at toa toradoaure aala. other toan e 
mortgagee aheN pay the aaaaiimaras arto 
too legal taea required by The 
Condomaikim Property Ael, 76e ILCS 
605i9(gK1) 41x1(0X4). 
Upon piqrmanl iniul of the annount bid, toe 
puichaaer wi reoehe a CertlNeaie of Sale 
toet wti antttlB the puicfieaar to e dead to 
the real eatala tiler oonfirmafion of too aala 
Tha proparty wM NOT be open lor inapoo- 
tion and pieintilf mtiwi no rapraaanttiion 
aa to toa condOkm of toa proparty. 
Proepectiva faxMoro are edmorxahed to 
check toe court Me to verily til irilcitTfiiMon. 
For mtormalion. contad Pitinllfra adomay; 
Tha Sale Ctork. COOfUS ft ASSOCtA^ 
PC . 1$W06O NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. L 60527. (630) 
794-6670 between toe home Of land 3 PM 
only arxf aak for toe stiec dapartnionL. 
Please natar to (He number t^ F043. 
THE JUOlCtAL SALES CORF*ORATK)N 
One South Weeker Drive. 24to Floor. 
Chieago. L 606064660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE^ Pursuant to toe Ftir Debt Collection 
Pieoticaa Ad. you are edviaod tMl Pttintiirs 
atiomey e deemed to be a ttobf oollador 
attompbng to coSed a doM and any mtor- 
mation obtamad wit ba uaed tor that pur- 
poaa 190311 

mmmmm 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK. 
COUNTY. HXINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVIStON MORE- 
QUfTY. me.. PlBMW. ve. R06EMARE 
NOLAN. DatonMH 07 CH 21160 
PU6LC NOTICE la hof^ ghen toti pur- 
euani to a Judgment of tie above Court 
•tiered In toe above antiOad ceuea on 
January 2, 2000, The Juditiel Selaa 
Corporetion wlH al 10:30 e-m. on May 10, 
2000 In id oBtee al One Souto totocker 
Oriva, 24to Floor, Suita C. CNca^ Mnoe 
00006. aal M puttie auction to toa hitiioM 
bidder tor caah. aa am torto below, tto tol- 
tovMng daacftbed real aatela: Rannaneti 
Indax Number; 2401-307-075-0000 24- 
01-307-067-0000 
Commor>ly toiown aa: 9207 Souto Kedzla 
Avanua. UriN 0. Cvergrean ftrk. It 60600 
Tha reel eatala it inywed wHh a aingla 
tamSy reaidanoa. The judgment amount 
wea 9111.720 40 Salt tarma: Tha bid 
amount ehal be pad in ceoh tmmadiatnfy 
by toa higihaal and boot bWdar at toa oon- 
ototion of toa laia. The aubjed properly la 
tubjeol to ganerel real aatela tONao, ape- 
del aoietamanta or xpedti taaaa la^ 
apairiit atid reel eatala and le odared tor 
aala wHhout any repraeantafton aa to qual- 
Hy or quanim of tMa and wOhoul reooume 
to pltintm. Tha aala e furtoar subjad to 
oonfirmafion by too coun 
Upon paymant m fvti of toe amount bid. 
tha purcheaer aheil recewe e Oarlillcale of 
Stic, which wti onNa too purcheaer to a 
Deed to too real aeiaiB altar oonfkmation 
of too aala. The properly wti NOT ba open 
tor nspectlon Proapedive biddoro ve 
edmomahed to check toe Court flto to ver- 
|N ati Irdormalion. 
fo( Inkirmoiion contact Plamljfrs AOomay; 
Haevner. Soon, Bayera ft MNilar, HIE 
Main 81. Sulla 200. Oacafur, IMnola 62S2S 
(2m 422-1719 axt. 23. Noia: PurauM to 
toa Fair Debt Colledlon Prectioae Act you 
are adviaed tool toe Lew Firm of Heevner. 
Scott. Beyera ft Mtotar ie deemed to be a 
debt coHactor attempting to coflaci a dabi 
and any mtormalion obttinad will be uaed 
tor that purpoaa. 192371 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IliiNOfS COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED 
HOLDERS OF THE STRUCTURED 
ASSET SECURITIES CORPORATION. 
STRUCTURED ASSET INVESTMENT 
LOAN TRUST, MORTGAGE FVLSS- 
THROUQH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2003^08, Pititiflf V. JAVIER FLORES; 
LAURA SOUS. OVERLAND BOND AND 
INVESTMENT CORPORATION; PEa 
RLE’S CHOICE HOME LOAN. INC., 
Oalandanta 00 CH 2136 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Ftoher and 
Shapiro Nto aOftBrtOD (fl la edvtaad toti 
miareaiad periiaa oonwjti wtih toair own 
abornaya batore bidding el rnorlgega tore- 
ctoouro aalae.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby ghen tMt pur- 
•ueni to a Judgment of Fbracloeure 
enlered on Jent^ 29. 2002, Kaftan 
Roaly Sarvicea. Inc., aa Sating Otociti 
wti at 12;W pm. on May 21.2006, a( 206 
W. Randolph Street, Sutia 1200. CMoago. 
itilnow, aali at pubkc auction to toa hfgheel 
bidder tor ceah. aa ati torto below, toa fok 
towing daaorlbad raai proparty CWA 
15^ SOUTH BRAMBLEWnOO ROAD. 
OAK FOREST. IL 60462. TAX tOi 26-16- 
312-002 
Tha mongaged real aetele la improved 
wfto a dwMing. The property vrW NOT be 
open tor mapeclton The judgment 
amouni wea m,863.40. Stiatorma: 
10% of auoeaaafuf bid immadMafy at oon- 
ckialon of auction, belanoe Iw noon toe 
rtokt butineaa day, both by eeahfer'a 
ohacl»;andnorefunda. Tha aala tiwi be 
auMaet to general real eaMa laNaa, ipe- 
eiti laMae, apodti aaiaaamaiiti. waoiti 
*«■» Mied. and aupartor Mm. Taiv 
Tha property la oMarod *aa la.* wHh rn 
axpreaa or impMad wmetiao aiM wftwut 
any rtf teaaraaiiuii aa to toa qutitiy of OBa 
orroeoiae^ PlaMB Proapao^ bM- 
dm are edmoniahad to review tie eeurt 
tie toiwdy til MDrmMlon. 
Far tduiinatluii. Sato oiitL ntiiar «id 

«ai«g. W47) mt- 
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Houses For Sale 
1. TUP circuit court of cook 

ISmiiQM C6BTIFICATE8. SERIES 

JJIDSanl 07 CM 27006 NOTICE Of 

notice IS hereby GIVEN OMI 
10 a Jiidoi^ ol Foiadcwi™ 

JJJTsSte sfnsfed w ihB tinv cause on 
gSiJS, 17. 2007. an aosm o« The 
T^TyjSslss Corporamn w» al 10 30 fuSil£yT 20"^^•• ^ of The 
i.MBtrfi Sales Coipenilion. One South tSSm 0>m ■ 24m Floor. CHICAQO. It 
mSTssM al puMc auc^ to me hMhesI 
MMgr •• sal torth betosr, Ihe foSowing 
rtMtfibad reel estale. Commonly knosm 2 MoTwEST eiST STRCET. ChS^ 
IL 606S2 PfOpsrV fi***®* ^ ISSO^fTs- 

% faal esiala is snprorad wim a amgla 
iwnih fesidanoa The ludgmam amount 
mmKOS.BSOJI Sela terms: 2Sis<lcmn 
Sims Nghaei hid by ce>y^ funds el »y 
close ol me auction; me batanoe. m cerh- 
tod hmds. IS due sRhin leonty-tour (24) 
hours The sdwect property la subfad to 
Mnerel real eAta laNsa. special asaess* 
Saott. Of apedel ley _*ayy agamaUaid 
real estate and la offered lor aele wtmoui 
MW lapieaantailan aa to QuaMy Of quanlh 
tv of titia ^ mtioul recourse to Pieinllff 
^ m ‘AS tS* oendtoon. The sale • fur¬ 
ther Buto^ to oonlirmabon by ma court. 
M me proparty m a eonOomfrium um. the 
Durchaaer ol tw unK at Pta toredoaura 

other tian a nwrtaeaaa ahaH pay me 
1 the 1^ fees required 
-- Ad. 765 

ataessmenli and I 
IW The Condominium Property I 
u!c5 6<»«(9XV«I»«f <«(<)• 
Upon eayn^ in luN of me enKMint bid. 
ms purchaser wrM reoahe a CertPicala of 
Sals mat sHN antNta me purchaser to a 
deed to the reel estate aftor oonfirmalion 
111 the sale The properly eM NOT be open 
tor ntpeehon and pleintill mahea no repre- 
oentahon as to tha condWon ol me proper¬ 
ty ProapectNo bidders are adrrwnished to 
check aw court Ma to vertfy aR mtorma- 
Hon 
For mtormahon. contact Pleintffs attor- 
rwy LAW OFFICES OF IRA T NEVEL . 
175 N RanUm Street Sulla 201. CHiCA- 
00, u. 50606. 012) 367-1125 Ptaese 
reler calls to Iha salaa daparlmartl. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION On# 
Soum Wackar OrNa, 24m Ftoor. Oscaod 
IL e0606-4860 (312) 23a-SALE N^ 
Purtuard to tha Fee Oabi Collection 
Practicea Act. you are athnsed thai 
Piainiifrs attorney ie deemed to be a debt 
roanrinr attsmpling to coltect ■ daM and 
any iidormation abtained erW be used tor 
that purposa 158072 

IN THE DRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY lamois county oerurt- 
M€NT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPkNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STkNLEV ASS CAPITAL I. INC TRUST 
2006^WMC2. PlamtiH. va. TAMEKA L 
BEU. ET AL. Delandaola. 07 CH 24434 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmard ol Forecloaure 
and Salt aniored m tfta above entdad 
causa on February 25. 2006 imercouniy 
Judicial Salaa Cori^lion wiN on 
Wadnasday. Mey 28. 2006 el the hour of 
lia-m m their oPice at 120 Weal Madiaon 
Strast, Suae riSA. Chieepa fcmoia. sa5 at 
pdAc euctwn to tw highM bUdar tor 
cash, as set torih betow. tie foimMng 
describad mortgaged real eataie PIN 
24-oi>330-025. 
Commonly hnoHm m 9136 Soum 
Sacramanio Ava.. Evergreen Park. IL 
60605 Tha mortgaged teal esiala la 
snpHMed mm a uA lamily/aaidance 
T>« SALE SHAU BESUBJECT TO GEN¬ 
ERAL TAXES. SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
AND TO A PRIOR REOOROEO FIRST 
MORTGAGE Sale tarms. 10% down by 
candied tonda. balance, by cerhfied lunda. 
w4hin^ houm NoreKmds. Thapropany 
wM NOT ba opsn for napeebon 
^ adonmelian cal Ma. Diana Thomas at 
Pleintifra Atiorrwy. Freedman Ansalmo 
Undberg 5 Rappa. UC, 1607 Weal Diahl 
Road. Napenrila, Mmole 60563-1690 
<877) 72^734 W07060e9. MTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SaMng Officer, (312)444-1122191670 

W THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
WUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
WENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
^TQAOE. INC Plemtlff, -v - MARIA 
ELVIA QONZALE2, el al Oefandam 07 
CH 24925 NOTICE OF SAU 
public NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiat 
Porsuani to a Judipnam of Fdradcaure and 
Satoantoied m tie above cause on January 
6. 2006, an agani of Tha JudtcMl Salsa 
Corporahon «« at 10:30 AM cn May 20. 

ai tia olfca of The JudtdalSeiM 
Carpers. Qna Soum Wbctar Drive - 
2^Flocir. CHCM30. IL, 60506, sal at 

auction to tia NMl bkfdar, aa tel 
^ belovr. the toimvlng daaortied real 
egato Commonly toicmn as 5180 WEST 
OTTO PLACE. Oafc Lmm. IL 60463 

24-04-217-035^1000 

pw^raal estato la tmpmd wim a imgie 
••rntly reaidinoe. The Judgment amount 
';:nii^641.3B.SNaim 26% dmvn 

Ngheat bid by cerflfled funds at the 
?o*4 of ma auction; tha hal^ra m oarti- 

fiM^. to due Mptoi twenty-tour (24) 
ftouts. The pmp^ la aubfeei to 
OanaralfeM__ 
otoo^apeoiai taw tovlad aatonet 
'«al aatala and fa oflired tor Sa etihoui 

^ m‘AS IS* condMon Tha sale «fur- 
^ aubleci to oonOrmaiiion by tie court 
Jf mia pri^ierty to a oondomArm unit, the 

of ma unk at tto torectoaure 
“•vOmer man a mongagee shall pay the 
^■■■■•'"•'fajmd tieHmSi toaa required 
JT jMCtondornlnlum F?o^ Act, 765 

« or aie amours dw. me 
iw«» , C««e«» of S«lo 

Sf *• P<**'«0' to • <to«) to 
^ihelealato MieroonUrmadonof me sale 

*■ hot bo opw to, MPK- 
to" « PtotrW iMm no mpn^mnon 
y to too oontotton of ttw pwporty 
ggypy* •*“« »• octotooSSa to 
?**to00Qgrt «to to vortiF ol Otoomoton 
^ ytotoci PtotoMTo ooof 

HAPPIN 6 
* S-toto LoSolo Sbool 

^’2S.!SS"'*'"to«tonumbo;W- 
^gge-THEJUDICIAlSALESCOB. 

Ono Souto WoHai OrMo. ZIto 
2ur °°l°6 ««6° (311) 136- 
5JJ£N02t: Punuonl to too FoO DoM 
S2~*«nP»2to5^ YOU oto oto^ 
WPIoWllFooBomoo to ttootooa to60o 
^ rrttoctoi noiitotoiu to (xOoot o doW 

toIoI7oIj22Ss™* "'totopwpooo ntsBO 

REAL ESTATE 
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*N THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, fLLINOtS COUNTY DERkRT 

cSlH^iSwS^ OIVISKWAM^. 
ACCEPTANCE 

•jCPtonWI,. WENCE PEREZ. o( ol 
gjto«tom 07 CH 23001 NOTICE OF 

P»J8l* NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tool 
.toogmonl d Fwoctoouni 

Nto bolo ontotod 0. too oboN couoe on 
25.2003, on ogonl ol Tho JiMctol 

6.2008, al me offce of The Judi^l Salat 
topwalion, One Soum Wacker Ortve - 

CHICAQO. IL 60606, aaM at 
PjSfc^wn to ^ highest biddar. aa ter 

be^. me toUov^ daacribad raal 
eMats; Commonly known aa f42X S 
g4f-MER AVENUE. Poean, IL 
Property Indati No 2641-420-01? 

ludgmeni amoSm 
25% down 

^meNgheNbfdbyoartified funds at ma 
cfota of me auction, tha balance, m certi¬ 
fied funds, to due wrttiin twenty-four (24) 
hours. The aub|ect pmperty is aub|ect to 
gar^ mal eaiats taiws. apeciel ai^- 
ma^. or apectol isjiea hrvtod agamat aeid 
raal etoaia and to offtotd tor aale wahoui 
any represeniaiton aa to qualky or quanb- 
ty of Me and without recourse lo PWnllfl 
and in *A8 IS* condrikm Tha aala to fur- 
mm aubiact to oonkrmaHon by Ihe court. 
11 the sale to aet aside for eny reason, me 
Purchaser at the sale ahai be enuisd only 
to a return ol the deposit pekl Tha 
Purchaaei BhaM have no Mher reoourae 
agamal the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 

•Worrwy If mia property g 
• condominium und. die puchMer ol the 
una at the forecloauie sale, other man a 
mortgtotaa BhaN pay tha aaseasmenta and 
IM Mgal lees required by The 
Condomirsom Property Aet. 765 (LCS 
606/B(g)(1)end(g)r4) 
Upon paymark m ful of the amount bid. 
me pMOhaeer wM receive a Cerfficate ol 
Sale that MH antnie the purchaaar to a 
dead to the reel estate after cordirmatiQn 
ol ma aala The properly wfl NOT be open 
tor inspection and plaeM mekaa no repre 
aenlabon as to the condSion ol the proper¬ 
ty Prospective btddsra are admonishad to 
check me court Me to venfy all fntorma- 
llon. 
For mtormalion. contact Plamtlfra alior 
nay. The Sale Cterk, OOOILI3 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC., 15W03Q NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too. BURR RIOOE. IL 
60627. (630) 794-9676 batwdan tha hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor tha BakH 
daparlmanl.. Ptaaaa retor to Ha nuivtoto 
14-07-K14a THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wpckar 
Drive. 24m Ftoor. Chtoago, IL 606064650 
(3t2) 236-8ALE NOTt PurauanI to tha 
Fas Debt Collection PractBea Act you ere 
adviaed that PtamofTa adomav la deamed 
to be a dabt coisctor sHemptsig to coiact 
a dabi and any mtormalion obtainad wH 
ba used tor that purpoae. W9063 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILtNOIS COUNTY DEHART- 
MENT CHANCERY OIVlSfON OOUN- 
TRVWIOE HOI^ LOANS. INC PtamtM. 
va ADAM WOJEWOOA, UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF ADAM 
WOJEWOOA IF ANY; UNKNCWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NONR£<X)RO (XAIMANTS. 
Detwidanta. 07 CH 26574 
PUOJC NOTICE « hereby gn«n mal (w- 
auani to a JudgmaM of Foredoaum aniarsd 
m the above enRtod cause on 2/2fVX0B. 
misiciouniy JudiciM Sales OxpcraUon w« 
on Thurs^. Mw 22. 2008. at (he hour of 
11 am nmlaironioeal 120 WealMedtoon 
Sireat. SuM riSA. Chicago lamois. sea to 
Iha NMieal bidder lor cash, the foftowmg 
deterbM property RiN 24-19407-Q2S 
Cornmonly known ea 11546 S Neenah 
Ave . Worth. IL 60482 The impn>vemeni 
on the property conswts of a single larmly 
residence with a datacned garage. Sato 
Mrma: 25% down by certfied funds, bal¬ 
ance witom 24 houri, by certified funds. 
No refunds. The properly wM NOT be 
open tor siapacbon Upon payment si luU 
ol the amount bid. the purchaser w4l 
receive a Certifeats ot Sato which vM 
enuto the purchaser to a Deed lo the 
premiees atter confirmation ol Ihe sale. 
For intormstion: Viirt our webstle at 
hap./raennoe atty-ptorca.com Between 3 
p m and 5 p m only Pwree & Aseoctoiaa. 
Pltontifla Attornsya. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. CNomo, IWnora 60602 Tel No. 
(312) 476-SSdb Retor to FSa Number 
0713500. INTEflCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeWng OHtoar, 
(312) 444-1122190002 

IN THE CWCUrr COURTJ3F COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT ■ CHANCERY DWI^ CM^ 
HOME FINANCE UC SErt* TO CM^ 
MANHATTAN MORTOAGEraRPORA- 
TION PMrt*. Y ■ EZEa BfOVN. « « 
CMmlanK 07 CH 26429 NOTICE OF 
esi c 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
puWlMl 10 • Jub^nwl M Fo»*»»« ■« 
SM inbKK) n «» “F!?.."", 
Fbbruvy 13.2008. m pgin rt ^ Ju,}^ 
SabH Cwp«»3oo A* M 10:30 
IS 2003. MOwolNcaal Tbp Judicial SaM 
ConmaHoa o™ Souti WkAp, Onvu - ^ 
fSSTcScmso. «, aoTO. t«i B^pjbjc 
wcaon B n Ngbaal bdda,. aa aal w*i 
SSTlta daaotM raal am: 
oSSSwS moSnaa 16489 BHOCKTON 
lane, oak FOREST, 3. 00462 Preparty 
Mdaa fto 2B22A174111-0000 
Tha raal aaWa a impimad *ah a 1 ^ 
rad brtB. 
Mdrad vaaoa. Tha luoomart amount w 
8107,34^4? 34lalani»:26%doa^3» 

bid b* oartHlad »«'• M ihado^ 
M aucKn ire babana. ai oandlad hi^ 

aubjacd (Koparty la aigadloigre^ rare 
•Wa tasaa. apadal aiaaaamanN. orape^ 

tow^aSwl etod real aM and 

-as is- oondaipo 
Tha aala is further aubiBR to confirmsfcn 

Pm? prapany la a oendamswi^ urK, 
ponmiK^^ unflal t» tarertaaufs a^ 
Mwr man a mortgagee ahaH pBy_ JM 

60&«(gH1>and(gK«) uponpwytrry. 
nf die amount bid. iha pufchaaer wAI laoarve fSiSSrJs^ tW wM enWa ma pur- 
cheter to a dead to ma real estate after eon- 

gr£:yur5oTlre.,pre'*»a^ 

•• to are eomPHon of 9* P?P;ih^ 
Praapaewra “g” 

5S!L-*5m.gr»aso 
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CIRCUIT (XKIRT OF COOK 

COUNTY OERART- 
^NT ■ CHANCERY DIVISION COUN- 

loans SERVKJINQ, 
“iJE^T OF HSBC BANK 

USA.NA PtsmlM. -v - EIXTH NANCE, 
OF s£e**^ 2007 CH 29440 NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thet 
purw^ to a Judgment ot Forecloaure 
SS ^■*6 m ** above ceuae on 
^ru^ 8.2006, an egani of The Judmiel 
BNaaCo^aliOfi w« el 1030 AM on May 

•* *'* “* ^ba Judtotol 
8^ Corporation, One Soum Wedwr 
Drkto ?4m Ftoor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606. 

•«c6tm to the htgheel bidder. 
fpliowtng deecribed 

Comm^ known ea 8643 S. 
MM^T avenue. Evergreen Perk. IL 
60606 Property IndeR No 2401-106430 
The real estate is improved wim a ttogls 
tomlly reatoenee. The Judgment emount 
IMS Si62.040.47. Sato tm 26% down 
^ me hig^ bfd by certittod hinds at me 
ctoM ol^ auction, the bstonce, in oerti- 
M hinda. to due within Iweniy-tour i^) 
hour! The subjeet property la subfM to 
general real eatala tonse, apeotof aaaess- 
mems. or specM laMN levied egemat said 
reel eateta end to oltared tor Mto wahout 
any repreaentetion aa to quaWy or quMik- 
ty of Wto and wtihoul reoourae to nainiitf 
^ to *A8 IS’ condMon The sale to hv 
ther aubtoci to oonftrmabon by the court 
Nine sato to aef aakto for any reason. Iha 
Purchaser at the aatoehal be anttoad only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser sfiaN have no furthar recourse 
agemit the Mortgagor, the Mortgi^ or 
me Mortgagae'a attorney. M mta property is 
a condominium unit, the purchaser of M 
unN ai Iha toreckiaure sale, other than a 
mortgagee sheipay me Biteaamdnta and 
the twi toes required by The 
Condonantum Property Act. 7K EjCS 
606«(gMl)afid(gH4) 
Upon payment in fu5 of the amount bfd, 
61# purchaser wW receive a Certifieate dl 
Sato that wM enbtto the purchaaer to a 
deed to me real Batata aftor confirmation 
of Ihe sato Tha property wM NOT ba open 
tor toipection and plaintiff makaa no rep- 
ieaantation aa to tha condMon of the 
property. Ptoapeelive bidders are edmon- 
Mied to Chech die court life to verify as 
intormation 
For intormation. contact PlMnuffs attor¬ 
ney: The Sale Ctoik, CODIUS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC.. 16W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
between tha houra of f and 3 PM only 
and ask tor the salaa depanmeot Ptoaaa 
refer to tito number f447-K82l THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Soum Wackar Ortva, 2461 Ftoor, Chicago, 
H. 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE; Pursuant to 6ia ^r Debt 
Colleation Practicea Act, you are advtoad 
mat PtointM'a attor^ is deemed to be e 
debt coltoctof sttemptino to ooitooi a debt 
and any mtorniaUon obtained wB be used 
tor the! purpoee. 168355 

IN THE CiRCUfT (XXIRT OP COOK 
COUNTY. KllNOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRSNY AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
POOUNO ANO SERVICINQ AGREE¬ 
MENT SERES 200e-Afl11. ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTGAGE aECTRONC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS, 64C AS NOM64EE FOR 
AMERICAN financial FUND64G COR¬ 
PORATION: Ptomff, va HARRY BALEY; 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REOISTRA- 
TtON SYSTEMS. INC , UNDER MORT¬ 
GAGE RECORDED AS DOCUMENT 
NUMBER 0606940063. Detondvito 07 CH 
8600 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY <3fVe4 mto 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Forectoaure and 
Sato entered in me aboM ankbad cause on 
Msy 29. 2007 toteroounly JudkaN Seles 
Ctoqporakcn w5l on Moridsy. May 19. 2006 
at 6ie heur ot 11 a m. tn kise oeice at 120 
Waei Madwon Skeai Suda riOA. Ctacaga 
Mlnoa. Bsl at public auction to the N^issl 
bidder tor cash, aa sal form balow. 6ia fol¬ 
lowing daaertoad mortgagad real eatato, 
PI N 24-22-406402 
Commonly known ea 11503 S Kedvato 
turn. Atwp. IL 60603 The mortgaged real 
eatafe is intorened vtoh a Mngto wnly reai- 
dsnee Sals isnm 10% down by oerkhed 
funds, balance, by certdiad tonda. wMiin 24 
hours No refunds Tha pmparty wi NOT 
be open tor vapeebon 
For totormakon cal Satoe Clark el law 
Offices of Ire T Navel. ITS North FrenMIn 
Sfreef. Chica(to Mnoa 60806. (312) 367- 
1125. mriRCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Seffing Officer. (312)444- 
1122169686 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOISCOUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ACCREG 
(TED HOAfE LENDERS, INC. PtolnlM. -v.- 
EXCEL 0. HART, at al Ostondanis 07 CH 
27860 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauara to a Judgmenl of PoreckMuie end 
Sato antared in Iha above cause on 
Jarueiy 16.2006. an agark of Tha Judicial 
Satoi (Corporation vrN iTiaSO AM on May 
12,2006. at Iha omce of The Judicial Salaa 
Corporetton. One Soum VWMar Dr»ue - 
24mFtoor. CHICAOO. It, 60606. ael al 
pu^ auelton to the higheai bkldar, aa aef 
brth below, me token^ 
estato: Conimqnfy knemm as 3827 WEST 
I36TH STREET. ROBBINS, IL 60472 
Propel Inde* Na 26-02-l(XM)16. 
pfoparty mdea Na 2842-100417 
The real aatole IS anprmred wim a 1 atory 
rad brick atogto torriiiy houaa w«h unaf- 
tachad garm. Tha fudgmant amoMk was 
$182,30B^ Sato tarnia; 25% dovm of Vit 
huhaat bid by oartMad funds at me cloaa of 
tie auction. ^ hatonrw. in oarlifled funds. 
to due wimm Iwanty-tour (24) hours The 
eubjad property to BUbjacf to ganeral real 
eatato tMea, apeotof ■aaaiarrwnfa. or ipa- 
CM taaaa tovtod agafnal said reel esttoa 
wKl to oftorad tor safe ndhoul any repia- 
eeraakon aa to quakty or quenWy of jWa 
Vid widiout tecourea to Raskil and in AS 
IS* ocndilion Tha aala to further subject to 
oonkrmation by me eourt 
0 iNs property » a oondomeiium unk, (ha 
curchMar of ma unk at die taiectoeure 
Mia, ofhar than a mongigM toiai pw Vm 

Tha Condcmmigm Properly Ad. 796ILCS 
605*9(0X1} and (g)<4) Upon pwM m M 
of tha amount M, the purcheaar will 
racewe a OrtAcaia of Sato mat wM anMto 
the purofwir ta a deed to Iha raaf eatato 
aftor conlirmainn of the aala The prepay 
Mto not be open tor inapeebon and ptoindf 
makaa no ropreearkaficin aa to tia ocnik- 
kon of ma property PtoapeckvebkktoresM 
admortohed to cheek ma court Mi to veriy 

dl irdciTnalton 
For tntonnatlon VtoN our webafla 

eoe02 TW No 012)4764600 Pti MS refer 
to Mto number fto^lSl^ THEJUOtOAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soum 
Wadror Drive. 74mFte0f. Wega ft 
506064650 (312) 236BAU 4 
associates One North Oearbom Skeaf 
Sum 1300 CHICAOO »-«080^a4^ 
SSOO Attorney Fie No.; RA07f3l75 
Atoorfwy Code 61290100624 
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IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. nXMOfS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2006-WL2 PlamWI, -v - GLORIA LUNA, el 
al Oatondanl 07 CM 27686 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmem of Forectoaure 
and Sato antared m the above cause on 
January 17,2006. an agent of The Judtotol 
Selea Oorporatton wHf al 1D 30 AM on Alay 
6,2(X)e, at the office of The Judiotol Satos 
Corpoiabon. One Scum Wackar Drive - 
24m Floor. CHfCAQO. IL. 60606. sek d 
pubkc auction to tie higheai bidder. M eel 
torih below, the tokovnrig daacribad real 
eatato: Commonly known m 3666 W 
BENCH DRIVE. AMp.lt 60603 Property 
mdes No 24-26-3034X 
The real aatale la knprovad with a akigto 
fetiNly raatdanca. Tha Judgment amoud 
wMil97A43.B3 Sato torma; 26% down 
of ma Mgihaat bid by oertMad funds ai tha 
ctoea ofma auetton; Iha balanee. in oarti- 
fiad funds, is dua wkhin twenty four (24) 
houra. The eubM property to aubjad to 
ganarai reel eatato kutoi, apectol aaaeaa- 
menta, or apaotol tasaa tovtod agafnsf said 
real aetata and ta oftored tor sale wkhoul 
any repreaentanon aa to quaWy or quanb- 
iy ol Mto and wkhout reoouraa to Ftositlff 
told In *AS IS* oondNion. Theaatotafur- 
Ihar eubtod to oonkrmalion by ma court. 
It me sale to ael aside tor any reason, (ha 
PUfOhaaer art Via sale ahak be antktad only 
to a return ol the depoak paid. Tha 
Purchaaer ahal ham no torther reoourae 
agakiat ttie Mortgagor, tie Mortgagee or 
(he Mortgagee's ebomey 8 mta proptoly to 
a condominium unk. (tie purdaiaar of the 
unk at bw torectoaure aala. obiar than a 
mortgagea ahak pay ma aaBBaemanla and 
Iha togal toaa raquired by Tha 
CondomMum Proparty Act. 765 ILCS 
606«(g)(t) and (gM). 
Upon payment m ful of iha amount bid. 
ffiia putdiaaar wM raoafva a CartMcaia of 
Sato that wM antkto bit purchaaar to a 
dasd to bia real astala af^ confirmation 
of masala The prapartywbl NOT ba open 
tor kispaction and ptoinM malHM no repre- 
aentsUon aa to bie oondklon of bio proper¬ 
ty. ProapeciWe bfddera ate admontohed to 
check me court Ike to verify aN kitorme- 
(ton. 
For information, contact PtamiNra attor¬ 
ney Tha Sato Ctortt, (XDkJS 6 ASSOO- 
rt^S. PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAG SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. H. 
00S27. (6301794-9676 between tha houra 
ol 1 ana 3 PM only and aak tor tie aatoe 
dapertmanl.. Please retor to Me number 
1447 K333. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION .One Soum Wacker 
Drive, 24m Floor. CfkMgo, K. 60606-4660 
--NOTErihjrautoil to bia (312) 236-SALE I 
f^OeblC Cokection Practicea Ad. you ere 
advised that PMoWTa attorney to OBamad 
ro ba a dabt cokackor aWampmg to edtod 
a dabf and any Intornialton obtainad wM 
ba used tor ihal purpose 180706 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
M&fT • CHANCERY DIVISION AMERI- 
CM HOfViE MORTGAGE ACCEP1ANCE, 
INC. Pldnld, w- ELVIRA BARRAQAN. ei 
al OetondanI 07 CH 12738 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bial 
purauanI to a Judgmad of Forectoaure and 
Safa entered in tha above cause on 
February 7.2006, an agent of The Judiotoi 
Satoe Corporetton wW at 10:30 AM on May 
9.2006. dbitofkooolThaJudictdSatos 
Corpordion. One Soum Wacker Drive - 
24m Ftoor. CHICAGO. N.. 60606. sel d 
public auetton to the highed bid^. ae ad 
RNlh beleiw, bw following dSBCribad red 
estato: Commonly known ae 5120 W, TOTH 
STREET, BurbaiA, IL 60459 Property 
IndeKNa 19-26417-038 
The real eatato to mpromd wdi a amgto 
tomlly reaidance- Tha judoment amount 
was tt00.079.oe Sato tonna: 25% down 
ol ma lughed bid by ceniked lunda at the 
ctoae of ra auetton; Iha betanoe. In cerV- 
Tied funds, to due wkhin (waniy-touf (24) 
hours. The ttMad preperty to sufajeel to 
general red eatda lanae, apeotal aseew 
manta, or special taMS levied againet tad 
red estate and la ottered tor sale wMhout 
any tepfeaentatton aa lo qualky or quantity 
of tkto and wHhout reoouraa to Ptaidiff and 
in ‘AS IS* oonditton. Tha aala to furbiar 
■ubjad to confttmation by (he court 
N bw ada to ad aeida tor any reaaon. the 
Purchaaar d bia aala ahal ba anttbad only 
to a return of tha dapoari pad. Tha 
Purchaaar ahaR have no furthar recoutea 
againit the Mortgagor, tha Mortgagea or 
tha Mortgagae'a attorney. N this propfNiy to 
a condommium unk. Iha purchaaar of the 
unk at tha toredoaura aala. other man a 
mongagaa aha* pay tha aaaaaimanta and 
the i^t tees raquired by The 
Condorntnium Property Acl. 765 ILCS 
805fi(gHi} and (g)(4). 
Upon paymark In luk of the amouni bkf, tha 
purchaaar wM tecaiva a CarOficsto of Sato 
mat wd aniilto the purdiasar to a dead to 
bia teal eaiaia after oenttrmdlon ot tha 
aala Tha properly wW NOT be open tor 
inspection and pMnMf makaa no repreaan- 
tsilon aa to bia oondkton of bit properN. 
PrtMpaetive bddsrs ere acknontolied to 
ohecK the court Ma to verify al intormation 
For intormatton. contact PtainHIFa atlomay. 
The Sato Ctofk. COOILIS 5 ASSOCIATED 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUfTE 1(X>. BURR RIOOE. k. 60627. (630) 
764-96^ beNroen me hour# d 1 aid 3 
PM orily and ask tor me sales daparlmanl.. 
Ptoaaa retor to Ma iwrtm 1447-8491. 
THE JUDtetAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wadiar Drive, 24m Floor. 
CNMia tt. 808064660 (312) 23e-SAL£ 
NOTE ftorauimi to me Far Debt Colacttan 
Precttcea Act. you are advtoed bid 
PWndra attomay to dsamed to be a dabf 
coflector attempting to coiact a dabt and 
any tntormdtan oobiinad wB ba used tor 
bid purpoaa. 169694  
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLbkOIS COUNTY OERART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
WL3 PlainflN. -v - CAROL L SIMMONS 
A/K/A CAROL SIMMONS A/K/A CAROL L 
ELKJN SIMMONS AM/A CAROL LAYNET- 
TA ELlON-SfMMONS, d al Ddsmtarka 
07 CH 17432 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwt 
pweuark ic a JudgmarN of Forectoaure and 
Sato entered n tha above cause on October 
9. 2007, «i iOBnl at Tha Juddat Salaa 
Cerporatton ww d 10 30 AM on Mwr 14. 
2008, d me oNiee of The Ajdeial Satoa 
Corpordion. One Scum Wackar Orwa - 
24m ftoor, CMfCMGO. H. 60606. ael d 
pubic BU(^ to bia faghast 
forth batow. bie toloiving d 
adato: Commonly known aa 13407 S 
ffOSTNER AVENUE. Robbtna, U. 60472 
Property Mm No 24-34406404 
The teal aataia to imprihed w#t a aingto 
tornrty teafdance. Tha Judgmed ameunl wea 
666.107.77 Sato tamw: 25% down of tie 
hlghatt bib by oarlrttod finds d tie doaa of 
tie auction; me batonce. m oanffied funds, 
is itoa wiil^ twenty tour (24) hour# Tha 
subjid property m subject lo genarol leal 
estoto ims, sptrid Meeetmenis. or spe- 
otot laase toMd agamd said lasi estate end 
to oisred tor sato wtoaui any iipreaentotton 
at In lyidTlf nr quanny of Mto ard wkhout 
reacuna to Ptaeiill aid m *AS IS' oersMon 
The sato • furtier subject to eontomikon 
by tie court 
b ma sato to ad aads tor eny reason, Iha 
Punmeaar d ma aala afMl ba enkbad only 
to a return of the dapoak paid Tha 
Puroheaar ahal have no lurther recouiea 
againd bw Mortgagor, bw Mortgagea or 
bw Mortgagee's abomay. M bka projwrty to 
a oondomiNum ink. bw purchaaar of bw 
unk d me torectoaure sMe. obwr than a 
mortgegaa dwi pay the aweaamerka and 
the Htgd toaa raquirad by Tha 
CondorrSnium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60S«(gXf) and (qX4). 
Upon payrrwrk kiwi of bw amount bd. Vw 
purchaaar w6 recatoa a CartWcala of Sato 
mat wil anlllto bw purohaaar to a dead to 
bw rad eatato altar corbkmalion of the sale 
Tha property wM NOT ba open tor mapsc- 
tion and pkwiR makas no ropieeenlaticin 
as to tha condition of bw property 

bidders are admontohed to PiospeciM 
dwcktwa 

RC._JSW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUrtE 1«. eufw RIOQE, L S06Z7. tra) 
7944676 between bw hours of 1 and 3 PM 

Ptoaaa retor to Be nuntwr 1447-C017. 
THE JUDfGIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Scum Wackar Drive. 24m Ftoor. 
Chicdia H. 606064660 (312) 236-SALE 
N01& PureuMb to 9w Fdr Oaot Cdeetion 
Piedicae Act. youM advtoad bid Ptamtura 
-to deanwd to ba a dabt ookaclor 

to ooltoct a dabt and any kilor- 
Bkwd wM ba used tor bid pur- 
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m THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUJN06 COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • dHANCGRV DIVISION US B/MK 
NATIONAL ASSOCtATiON AS TRUSTEE 
FOR ASSET BACKED PASS THROUGH 
CERTIFtCATES SERIES 2007-AHL1; 
PtoMIt, va. OFELIA PUUOO; ET. AL: De- 
torddila. 07 CH 29954 NOTICE OF SkE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bid 
purauark to a Judipnenl of Foradosuro and 
Sato eraared m bw aboro erktoad causa on 
Fabrudv S. 2006 traarccunto Judlcid Sdaa 
Ccrpoiiilon wi on Rtdily, Mr^ 2D 2000 d 
twhouraf 11 am.intwiralllcad 120 Wid 
Madtoon Strad. Suito 7I0A. Chtoaga 
kbioto. aal d pubic auckon to bw faghad 
biddar tor cadi, as ad kvm below, tw lAciw- 
ing danrtwd mcirtgagart lad adda PIN 
2616323494 
Commonly known aa 10900 SKeaVwr Ava., 
Odi Idwn. IL 00453. Tha rndtoagaif rad 
adds to ffTBrovad vA a aingto lanay raas 
danoa Sala larma. 10% down by oarottad 
tonito. Iwfancs, by oarttiad kads, wdifci M 
hours. No wdjwk Tha prop^ «■ NOT 
ba open tor kiipactton 
For Mormatton cai Ma. Otona Jhomas d 

IN THE CfRCUlT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK N.A. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
SASOO 2007-BC1 PtaMM. -v.- MARTHA 
MEDINA, at d Oafandani 07 CH 26273 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN bwt 
jiursuani to a JudgmM of Foradosura 
and Sato aniarad in bw abeva cauaa on 
January 22.2006, an agani of Tha Judeial 
Satos Gsrpordion wifi d 10:30 AM on May 
8.2008, dbwoffkwotTheJudicwiSaies 
Corpordion. Orw Soufh Wadwr Orwa • 
24m Ftoor, CHICAOO. IL 60606. seN al 
pUDkc auction to (he highad bidder, aa sat 
form balow. (he tokowing daacribad rad 
aatale; Commonly known aa 3709 W 
119TH STREET. Alup. IL 60603 Property 
(ndaxNu 24-23-310412/013 
The raal eatato to improvad wim a aingie 
fainiiy racidenca. Tha judgrrwm amount 
waa 1166.134.71 Sato terms: 25% down 
of bw highad bid by oerMwd funds at tha 
ckwa of me auction; bw batonce. in certi- 
ftod lunda. to dua wkhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours Tha aubjact projwrty to aubjad to 
garwrd rad eatato lanes, apacid aaeaaa- 
manta, or apacid lanaa tovi^ againci said 
raal aatale and to oftorad tor aala wkhoui 
any repreaantalion as lo quaMy or ouanb- 
ty ot Mto and without recourse to PtosiMI 
and m ‘AS IS* condtoon. Tha aala m tor- 
Iher aubtoef to confirmation by bw coun 
It bw SM to sat aakto lor any reaaon, me 
Purchaser d the aete shall be entiusd only 
to a return ot (ha depoak paid. The 
Purchaaer shab have no lurther recourse 
egamst bw Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attomay 
H mia property to a ooodomimum unit, bw 
purchaser of bw unk al bw torectoaure 
sale, obwr man a mortaagaa shaH pay bw 
aaaassmantt and bw legal toaa reqinred 
by The Condominium Property /Let. 765 
ILCS 605/g(gM1 j and (g)(4). 
Upon paymiM in full d Iha amount bid. 
bw purchaaar wW receiva a Certbicato of 
Sato bid win entitle the purchaser lo a 
deed to bw real eatala after oonfirmaiion 
of bw sato The property will NOT be open 
tor inopedion and plainnff makaa no refKe- 
aanlatton ea to bw condkion of bw proper¬ 
ty. Proapeevve biddars ere edmoniahad to 
Chech bw court fils to venfy aK mtonma- 
bon. 
For mfomwUon, ooniaci Piemtba attor¬ 
ns The Sato Ctorit, CODIUS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC , 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 1(Xi. BURR RIOOE. It 
60627. (630) 794-6676 between bw hours 
of 1 wid 3 fHk only and ask tor bw tatos 
department. Ptoaee refer to me number 
ia47-K682 THE JUOICtAL SALES 
COT1PORATION One South Weeker 
Drive. 24m Floor. Chc^ IL to606-46S0 
rai4236-8ALE NOT& PurauanI to bw 
Fdr Debt Cokoctfon Practicea Act. you are 
edvwed mat PtdnttfTs attomay to oeamed 
to ba a debt ooftodor attompttng lo cokect 
a deM and any mtermatton oMamad wM 
be uead tor mat purpoaa. 189302 
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IN THE CiRLUl COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KUNOlS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTS04E BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMFMNY 30UNQVIEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 2005-4 GREENWICH PtemtM, 
v- ANTHONY WASHINGTpN. et al 
Detendanta 07 CH 26006 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a Judgment ol Forectoaure 
and Sato enWred m bw above cause on 
February 14. 2006. an agent ot The 
Judicial Satos Corporation will at 10 30 
AM on May 16. 2008. al bw ofTce of The 
Judictsi Sdaa Cor^ailon. One South 
Wadwr Orivw - 24m Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606, aett d public auction to bw htghaal 
biddar, as ad forth balow bw tokowing 
dasobwd ted setato Commonly known 
aa 3233 NELSON AVENUE Robbirw. IL 
60472 Property todav No 28-024264(7 
The real ettala is imprcwed with a taigto 
tamky residence The judgment amount 
weei88.522 72 Sato terms 26% down of 
me higheel bid by certkwd lunda at bw 
otoae of bw auction, the batonce, m ceiti- 
fied funds, to due wkhm twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The subtoct property <s subject lo 
ganarai real aatale taiea. specid aseeas 
manta, or spaewl ItMaa tovtod agamsi aato 
red aetata and • ottered tor ede without 
any repraeentallon aa to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of wto and wkhoui recourse to Ptomlifl 
and in 'AS IS* condftion Tha sale • fur¬ 
ther eubjaei to eonfimiattoo by Iha court 
If bw sato to aat aakto tor any reaaon. the 
Purchaaer d bw aala ahaH ba anWtod only 
to a return of the deposit paid. Tha 
Purohaear dwk have no further reoourae 
egamd bw Mortgagor, bw Mortgagee or 
bw Mortgagee's aliorrwy N this property 
ia a condominium unk bw purchasar of 
the unk d bw toredoaura sato, obwr bian 
a mortgagee diaM pay bw asaasimarke 
and the togal toes required by The 
(kmdominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
e06/9(g)(1)and(9)(4} 
Upon peyrnenl in M of bw amount bid 
bw purenaaar w8 recerve a Cervficala of 
Sato mat wW enMto bw purchaaar to a 
deed to bw roa) aetata attar corifirrrwiion 
of the sato Tha property wM NOT be open 
tor Inapaclion and ptokiW makaa no repre- 
aantatwn aa to bw conditton of bw proper¬ 
ty Prospective biddara are admomahad to 
check bw court Me to verify aM intorma¬ 
tion 
For kitoriTiatton. contact Ptaintifra attor- 
rwy^^ The Sato Clerk. CODILI5 5 ASSOCI 
ATES. PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RlDOE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between Iha houra 
of 1 and 3 m only and ask tor bw aatoa 
dapartmenL Ptoaaa retor to Me nurrtoer 
14 07-K407. THE JUOICtAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Soum Wackar Drive. 24m 
Ftoor. CNm. IL 606064650 (312) 236- 
8ALE NOTE: Punuad to bw Fair Debt 
Coftoction Practieas Act. you are adwaad 
met PtoMitta attomay is daamad to be a 
dabf cokactor attampting to oottact a dabt 
and any Mormation obtained wki be used 
for bwt purpose 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOI5 COUNTY DERkRT 
MENT • CHANCERY DfVlStON COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. PlairttiH, 
•V- MOHAMMAD ABURISH A/K/A 
MOHAMMAD ABURICH. et d Detondanta 
07 CH 19927 NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVEN thai 
purauanI to a Judgment ot Forecloaure 
and Sato antered in bw above cause on 
Fabruary 7,2006. an agent of The Judicwl 
Satos Corporation wM at 10 30 AM on May 
9.2006. d the ottice of Tha Juikcial Sdea 
Corporatton. Orw South Wackar Drive • 
24m Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. sell d 
public auction to bw highest bidder, as sat 
brth below, Ihe foflov^ described red 
estate Cornmonly known as 10022 S. 
MOODY AVENUE. Oak Lawn. (L eo«63 
Property Index No 24 08-313431 032 
The real aatale ta improved with a wngto 
tanvly residence. Tha judgment amount 
wee S2(».572.95. Sale terms 25% down 
at bw highest bid by cerlitwd funds at the 
dose of the auction, the balance, m certi 
tied funds, a due wkhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subject property it subject to 
general real estate taxes, special asaeu- 
mania, or speod taxet ievwd agsinsi said 
real estale end » ottered lor saw wibiout 
any representairon as to quality or quanti¬ 
ty ol uns and without recourse to Plamtifl 
and m *AS IS* condkion The ade m (ur- 
ther subject lo corkirmatiQn by Ihe court 
If bw sato is set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale shaH be entitled only 
lo e return of (he deposit paid The 
Purchaear shaH have no further recourse 
egainsi the Mortgagor, (he Mortgagee or 
the Mortga(jae a attomey If this property is 
a condominium unk. bw purchaaer of tfw 
uni( al bw torecloaure sale, other than a 
mortgagee ahaU pay bw asaaeamantt and 
tha legal toes required by Tha 
Condornlnium Property Act. 785 ILCS 
605ttHgKt) and (gjlk) 
Upon psvmant m full of tha amount bid. 
bw purchaaer wkl receive a Certilicaie of 
Sale that wkl entiUa the purcfwaer to a 
dead to tha real estate after confirmation 
of bw sate The property wiH NOT be open 
tor inspection and ^intifl makes no repie- 
sentsuon as to the condition of the proper¬ 
ty. Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check M court iiw to verity aM •nfoima- 
Uon 
For information, contact Plamtitfs attor¬ 
ns The Sato Ctork. C(30ILIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUfTE too. BURR RIOOE. IL 
60527. (630) 794 9676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and aek tor Ihe aatoa 
dapartroent Ptaaaa retor to fke number 
14-47-0866 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24m Floor. Chicago. IL 9060646SO 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to bw 
Fair Debt Collection Practicaa Act. you are 
adviaed that PtamtifTs attomey « daerrwd 
to be a debt ooBector attempti^ to oottoct 
a debt and any tntormalion obtained wW 
be used tor biaf purpoae 189675 
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JUAN TORAES. e< al Oslandant 07 CH 
26734 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgm^ ol Foradoaure 
and Sale entared in the abA« cauae on 
February 5.200B. an aaem of The Judioal 
Salat Corporation wii« 10 30 AM on May 
7.2008. aitheoKioaoITTwJudicinlSalaa 
Corporation, One South WacAar OrNa - 
248) Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60608. faK at 
public auctioo to the highast twMar. as sal 
brih below, the loMowing daacnbad raal 
estate Cornnonly known as 4862 WICK 
DRIVE. Oak Lean. IL 60453 Prc^arty 
mdax No 24-09^118-004 
The real estate • improuad with a tlnoia 
lamily rattdanoa. The judgmanl amount 
was 8250.877.08. Sate larma: 25% down 
ol 8)0 htehett bid by ceitifiad hmds al lha 
ctoaa of the auction; the balance. In cam- 
had funds, is due withm twanty-four (24) 
hours. The sublet property is subteci lo 
gsriSral real estate taaea. speoat asieas- 
mants. or apacial taims laviad agair)at said 
teal estaia and is ollBrad lor sale wi8)ou( 
any rapreser)tation as to quality or Quanti¬ 
ty ot ktia arid wRhout recourse lo Fwitdl 
and in ‘AS IS* condition Tha sM it fur- 
lhar subMct to confirmation by the couR. 
8 tha sale • sat asida tor any raaaon. tha 
Purdiaser at the sale dviH ba anUM only 
to a return of tha daposrt paid. Tha 
Purchaaar shall hava no lurthar recoursa 
againat the Mortgagor. 8)a Mortgagae or 
tha Mortgagee's ahomay H this property Is 
a oor)domir)ium unit tha purchaser of the 
unit St tha foradosura sate, other than a 
mortgagee ihsM pay the assaismarite atRf 
the legal fees required by Tha 
Cor)domir)ium Property Act, 7» ILCS 
606«(gXt) and igH4) 
Upon payment n tuN of tha amouni bid. 
tha purchaaar will racaiva a CarMicste of 
Sate that wiH antitte tha purchaser to a 
deed lo the real aatate aflsr conTirmalion 
of 8)a sate The property wM NOT be open 
lor mapaction and plainWI mahaa no rapra- 
saniatkx) as lo the coriditlon of tha pro^- 
ty Prospectwa bidders are admorrishad to 
chadi the oourl hte to verify aM Informa- 
lion 
For mformalion. contact Plairttiffs attor¬ 
ney Tha Sato Cterfc. COOILIS 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9876 between (ha hours 
ot1and3lH4onfysndaskforlha sates 
dapartmanl.. Please rater to Me number 
14.07-J798 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waeker 
Omra. 24ih Floor. Chicago. L 60606-4660 
(312) 23&-SALE NOTE: Pursuant to the 
Fee Debt CoNscSon Practicas Act. you are 
advtsad 8)a( Plaintifrs altomey Is osamad 
to be a dsbl coitector aitempang to oolaci 
a debt arid any inlormalion obtemad wW 
be used lor (hat purpoaa. 189252 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
QFOUP GLOBAL MARKETS REALTY 
CORPORATION PlteniNf, -v.- JACKSON 
CHIADMOBOR. al al DatendVil 07 CH 
22055 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
putauant to a Judgrnanl of Fbrecioaura and 
sate aniarad In the above causa on 
November 20. 2007. an agent of Tha 
Judidat Salas Corporation wMat 10:30 AM 
on Miqr IS. 2006. al the office of Tha 
Judioal Sates Corporation. One South 
VMcker Drive - 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606. sell at pubke auction to tha higheai 
bidder, as set lorih below, the lollowvig 
dasenbed real estate Commonly known as 
3007 W 79TH STREET. Chicago. H. 60652 
Property Indea No 19-36-I03-008, 
Property Index No 19-36-103-044, 
Property tndei No 19-36-103-043 
The real eotale is improved w4h a sirigle 
tamily residence The judgment amourit 
was $260,856 31 Sale larma 25% down of 
(he haghesl bid by certified funds al the 
ctoae of tha auction, tha baianoe. v) cam- 
tied (urids. s due within twenty-four (24) 
hours The subject property ia subpect lo 
gerierai real estate tamt, special asseas- 
ments. or speoiaJ taxes levied agasist said 
real estate and is oflared lor sale without 
any repreeematton as to quakty or quantity 
of Mte and without recourae to Ptamtiff and 
tn ‘AS IS‘ conditior) The sate «lunhar tub- 
|BCt to confMmatlon by the court. 
It the sale is set as«de lor any neaeon, the 
Purchaser al (he sale shall be enlifted only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
F^rchaser shall have no further recourse 
agairHl the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
tf« Mortgagees attorney H thte properly is 
a condominium un4, the purchaser of the 
unn al the kimctosure sate. o8tei then a 
mortgagee shak pay (he assessments and 
the legai tees 'equired by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 tLCS 
60&9(gKI)and (gM4) 
Upon payment mlull of the amount bcl. the 
purchaser vMl receive a Certificate of Sale 
that wilt entnie the purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate aftei confirmation ol the sale 
The property will NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion and pi^lifl makes no representation 
as TO Ihe condition ot the properly 
Prospective bidders are admomshed to 
cheat the court file to verify all mformahon 
For information, contact Pteinlift's anorney 
The Sate Clerk COOtLiS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W030 north frontage ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL 60527. (630) 
794 9676 between the hours of t and 3 PM 
only and ask for Ihe sates department 
Please refer to Me rHimber 14^-F409 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One S^lh Waeker Dove. 24th Floor. 
Chicago It 60606-46S0 (3l2) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to (he Fair Debt Coltectron 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
PlaKitrlfs attorney is deemed to be a debt 
collector attompung lo oottect a debt and 
any mlbrmation obtained wti be used for 
Rietpurpoae (91676 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOfS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MEN! - CHANCERY OlVIBION ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP. INC. 
PtetotW, -v- ANTHONY LIN WIUIAMS 
AfK/A ANTHONY L. WILLIAMS MUA 
ANTHONY WILLIAMS, al ol Oafandant 
07 CH 23199 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 8)at' 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Foracloauie 
and Sate antered in tha above cauae on 
February 19. 2006, an egartl of Tha 
Judicul Satea CorporMion ytUt at 10:30 
AMonMay2t.2006. at the office of Tha 
Judicial Satea Corporalion, One South 
WacAer Dnva - 246t Floor. CHICAGO. IL 
60606. aaH al public auctionto tha flight 
bidder, at eel forth balow. lha toUowfng 
daiOftoad («al aatala: CommonN known 
as 14001 CALETTA TERRACE, Oak 
Forast. H. 60452 PropsHy Indsa No. 28- 
06-406-015 
Tha oMl aatala la tmprovad wiit a aingte 
famiiy raaldance. Tha JudgmeN amount 
was It 14.616.63. Sate larma: 25% down 
of the fughM bid by oeriMad kinda al the 
ctoae of Vie auction, the bainnoa. in oarti- 
(ted tunds. ia due wfiiin twenty-four (?4) 
hours. Tha subfecl property te tub^ to 
ganarol real aatale teMaa. tpeeW mama- 
manta, or spactel laaaa Iteriad agaM aatd 
raal aatate and la oflarad for aate stehout 
any rapraaentafioo at to qualKy or quanfl- 
ty of Mte and wWiout racouraa to fnainilfl 
and in *A8 IS* condikon The sale ia fun 
lhar aubM to confirmation by Vm court. 
If tha saia la aot aofda lor any raaaon, tha 
Purchaaar at tha aate aha be enfillad only 
to a return of tho dapoatt paid. Tha 
Purchaaar ahoM haw no further racouraa 
againat tha Mortgagor, (ha Mortgagee or 
tha Mortgagee's attomay. tt 8)ii property te 
a oondomirtium unit, tha purohasar of the 
unit at lha loraoloaura aate. otter than a 
mortgage# ahall pay tha aataaamante and 
tha lagai leas requfrad by Tha 
CortdorrSnium Property Aot. 766 ILCS 
606«(||M1) and (glM). 
Upon paymani *) M of tha amount bid, tha 
purchaaer wi laca^ a Cartflioate of Sate 
8)a( wW aniito tie purchaaar to a dead to 
twraai aatala after oonHrrtwtion of tha aate 
Tha property wM NOT ba open lor inapac- 
lion and ptwnlM makoa no raprsaantaBon 
aa to Ihe oondMton of the property. 
Proapactiva bkfdars are admorwted to 
check the court flte to verify al information. 
For information, contact Pteintifra oBor- 
nay: Tha Sate Cterfc, OOOILiS 8 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC., 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too, BURR RIOOE. IL 
60527, (630) 794-9676 batwaan toa hoira 
of 1 and 3 on^ and aak lor dta aatea 
dapanmars. Pteaaa rafar to flte number 
14-07-F382 THE JUOfCIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waokar 
Or(va.24Vi Floor. Chiew ft 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE NOtg- Pursuanl to Via 
M Debt Coiaolton Practioaa AoL you are 
atMaad that PteMfira attorney la oaemad 
to ba a debt ooaecior aHampteig to colaot 
a debt and any htformalion abtatoad wW 
ba uaad for 8iM purpoaa. 192365 

IN THE CfRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLIN06 COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY HEL 2006-3 PlaintM, -v- 
BURTREa SELPH MVA BURTREU. D 
SELPH A40A BURTEiL 0. SELPH AAVA 
BURTREa DANTE SELPH, of at 
OafartowK 07 CH Xt20 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of Foroctoaure and 
Sato amared in tha above cauaa on 
February S. 2006. an agent of Tha Judidal 
Sates Corporalion wi at 1030 AM on May 
23.2006. atPiaoflicaofThaJudictteBatea 
Corporation. One South Waekar Ortva - 
24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. asN at 
puMc auction to 8)a highaat biddar. aa sat 
kirP) baibw. tha foHcpwing daaerbad real 
estate Commonly krtown os 9647 S. CALi- 
FORNiA AVENUE. Evergreen Park. M. 
60805 Property Index No 24-12-209^ 
Tha real estate « mprevad with a sirtgte 
lamify rasidanoe. Tha judgment amount 
was $291.07306 Sate terms 25% down 
of the hlghMt bid by cartifiad fur)ds at 8)a 
dose o( tha auction; the balance, in oarti- 
tiad funds. « due wi8)n twenty-four (24) 
hours The subjaci properly n eubfact to 
general real eslaie taxes, special asseas- 
menis. or speotal taxes levied agairist said 
leal estate ani is ottered for sate without 
any rspraeenUrtion as to quality or quanMy 
of liUa and without racouraa to Piatnfifl and 
in ‘AS IS’ corrdilion. Tha sate • furlhar sub¬ 
ject lo oorrhrmation by tha court. 
If the sate w sat aaioa lor any raaaon. the 
Purchaser al the sate shaH be antlltod only 
to a return of tha deposit paid The 
Purchaser ehaN hove no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagae or 
the Mortgagee satlomov. 8 ihis property « 
a coixtomirwum unK, the purchaser of the 
unit at the loreciosure salt, other thar) a 
mongagea snail pay the assessments ar)d 
the legal tees requirsd by The 
Condommium Property Act. 785 iLCS 
60S/B(gKi)and(gH4) 
Upon payment nluH ol (tw amount bid. Ihe 
puicheser will iseerve a Cert/cele of Sate 
(t)at w«a enUUe the purchaser lo a deed to 
the real estate after confirmation of (he sale 
The property wM NOT be open tor mspec* 
lion and ptantifl makes no representation 
as to the condition of the property. 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
check the court file lo verify ell information. 
For miormation. oontact PlamtiVs aftorrtay. 
fhe Sate Clerk. COOILIS 8 ASSOCIATE^. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. fL 60527. (6X) 
794-9676 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only ar)d ask (or the sales department 
Please reter to file number (4-07- 
M925THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One South Waekar Drive. 248) Floor. 
Chreago H- 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALENOTE Pursuant to 8ie fteir Debt 
Cottochon Practices Act. you are advwad 
that Ptesiiiffs attomey is deemed to be a 
debt coitector attampttog to coflect a debt 
and any mtormMon obtained wP be used 
fpr tfuit purpose 192462 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY OtVIBfON WA8H- 
INQTON MUTUAL BANK Plairrilff. -v - 
JESSIE STRONG CHMOWOBOR. Ol M 
DMMtdaftl 07 CH 31691 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN VWI 
pursuani to a Judgment of Fontoloaurp 
and Safa aniaiad in the above cauae on 
Fabniary 19, 2008. m oganf of Tha 
Judkttel Satea Oomorailon w« M 10:30 
AM on May 21.2008. at tha ofiloa of The 
Judtoiat Bafoa Corporalion, One Soubi 
Waeftar DrNa - 24ti Floor, CMICAQO, IL 
60606. aai al pubic auebon to Via Wghaai 

di^fcad real aalala: Commonly known 
aa 9206 S. ALBANY AVENUE, Evaroraan 
^k. 8.80605 PfoparfylndMNa 24-01- 
3094)61 
Tha raal oatela to improved wMi a atngto 
family laaldanoa. Tha MBtnanl amount 
WM $264,796.29. Sate lanita: 25% down 
of Via hlghaal bid by oartfllid funds al the 
cfoaa of lha auobon: lha bafanca. in cam- 
fted lunda. ia dua wfNn twanly-tour (24) 
houis. Tha aufyot properly te aub^ to 
ganaraf raal aawa teMa. apaolaf aaaaaa* 
manis. or apaefaf faaaa laviad againal aald 
raal aalale and is oflarad for aate wMiouf 
any rapraaanlaflon aa to quafRy or quanll- 
fy of iMa and wtVtoul racouraa to nteniM 
end in *A8 IS* oondMton. Tha aoto te fur¬ 
ther subiael to oonfemolton by (ha court. 
V die tala te oaf aakta tor any raaaon. tha 
PuRtoaaa* at tha a^ ahad ba oniMad only 
to a tafum of Via depoaN paid. Tha 
Purchaaar aha! ftova no furlhar raooursa 
againal the btortgager. tha Mrirtoapaa or 
tie Mortgagaa'a abtemay. 2 Vtte proptety la 
a condominium uNL Via puKhaaar of Via 
unN of Via foraotoaura aala. ofhar Vian a 
mortgagaa ahal pay tha aaaaatmanla and 
Via tegal laaa raquirad by Tha 
CondortMum Property Act, 765 iLCS 
eO««(9M1}snd(g)r4) 
Upon pRcmant in M of Via amount bid, tha 
purchaaar wB racaiva a CarVIloate of Sate 
twt wB antWa Via pufrhMar to a dead to 
Via raal aalala after oonfbnMSIon of Via sate 
The property wB NOT ba open tor ktopao- 
bon and pteinBI mokaa no rapraaontelkin 
oa to Via oondibon of Vie properly. 
pRMpeelhw btddara era admoniahad to 
ohaoN fht court Me to varVy al totortwllon. 
For informalton. oorVaot PtainWirB oltor- 
nay: Tha Soto Ctetk. COOHJS 8 A880CI- 
ATES.P.C., 1SW090 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RtOGE, 8. 
00527. (630) 794-0676 batwaan tha hour# 
of 1 and 3 cniy and aak for the aotoa 
dopartmanf.. Pteaaa rater to Me numbie 
t44)7'NB28 THE JUDfCtAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waekar 
Drtea. 24V> Floor. Chicago. L 60606-4660 
»12) 236-SALE NOTE PursuarV to Via 
^ M Colaclion Pnettoea Ad. you ora 
advtaad that PiainVffs altomay ia daamad 
to ba a date colaetor aVampflng to oolad 

UNDER POOUNQ AND SERVICINQ 
MTEO AS OF JANUARY 1. 

SECURmZED ASSET BACKED 
RECEIVABLES LLC TRUST 2007-NC1 
MORTGAGE RkSS-THROUOH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES. SERIES 2007-NC1 PMniff, -v.- 
WANDA RIVERA AM/A WANDA RhfblA- 
eURTON AM/A WANDA E RfVERA«UR- 
TON.afaiOaterdMi 07 Of 30194 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC N(3TtCe tS HEREBY (yv^f Vwl 
pursuant to a JudjpnarV of Foraotosura and 
Sate entered in the olKwa cauaa on February 
19. 2006. M oganl of The Judiotel Sdaa 
Corporalion wi ■ 1030 AM on M 
d Via ofiloa of Tha Juddal Satea I____ 
Orw SouV) WaoteF Ortva - 24(h Floor. CHfCA- 
oa IL eoeoe. aal at pubNc oudion to tw 
Mgfted biddar. oa ad fdt) botow. the foNowtog 
daaerted raal aatete: Commorfy knenvn os 
2717 W. OSTH PLACE, Evaman Ptek. 8 
60805 Property IndeR No 24-12-209061 
The real aatete a imprtMKf vdh a Bingit tem- 
ify roddurroe. The ludgmeni amount 
$171,841.09 Sate terms 25% dorm of the 
Nghed bid by cervfted kmdi at Via doee of 
e« audton. Ihe botenca. R cervited funds, a 
dua vara) twenty four (24) hours The eubiect 
property a euqact to genensl laat ecteto 
texea, special asaerameniBi. or racial (oim 
totfiad againBi sad raal aatete orsj ia offered 
tor sale wBnut any lapraaantolion as to quBl- 
«y or ouanBy of Wa and wrihout raoouiM to 
Plavwft and in AS IS condilton Tha sate a fur¬ 
ther aubfad to oonfimiaeon by tw court 
8 V)a sate a ad aaicte tor any raaaon. tha 
f\ircnaaar d Via sate snal ba anUdad only to 
a return of Via dapoail pod. The Purchaser 
ShaH have no further recDurae ageawl the 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or Vie Mortgagee's 
oltorr^ If Ihfe property is a oordorninium unK. 
tha purchaaar of the imli at tha totodoaure 
sate, other than a mortgagae shaH pay tha 
asaoiamanti and Ihe teas raajirad 
Tha Condommium Property Act Tra IL 
605«(g)(l}and(gK4) 
Upon payment in M of da amount bd. the 
purchaaer mN racakra a CertVicaie ot Sato Vial 
wtu enUto the purchaser to a dead to the real 
asiato attar oonfemainn of Via sde The prop¬ 
erly wV NOT be open tor nspactnn end piam 
(iff makes no rapreeartelion as to 8)8 condi 
(ion of 8)8 prop^ Prospective bddars era 
admorxshed to check V)a oourl fSe to vanfy aH 
information 
For nfermalion. oontact PteRWri aliomay 
Tha Sate Clark. COOILIS 8 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . (5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. 8 60S7. <630' 
794-9676 between tha hours of 1 told 3 
only ar)d ask for the satea department. Pteeao 
refer (0 Mb number l4-07-Na26 THE JUDI- 
C4AL SALES CORPORATION One 9ou8) 
Wtodwr Drive. 248i Floor, Chtom IL 60606- 
4650(312) 236'SALE NOTE Pursuant 10 (ha 
fan OtVit Colacilon Pracbcet AcL you are 
adnaed am PiatnNft anorney is daamad to 
ba a dad ooHactot alempeng to oottect a debt 
and ar^ intarmallon oMained w« be used tor 
tiM purpose I92403 

ERS-STRUCTUREO ASSET INVEST¬ 
MENT LOAN TRUST SAIL. 2004-11 
PtamlM. -v - DARREU MfTCHEU. at al 
Oatendant 07 CH 2054 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (yVEN 
(hat pursuarrt to a JudBtnant of 
Foreotoeura nrtd Sate antarM In tha 
above cauae on June 20,2007. an agent 
of Tha Judicial Sates Corporation ww al 
10.30 AM on May 15,2008. afVtooffioa 
of Tha JudicisJ Sates Corporation. One 
South waekar Dnva • 24(h Hoor. CHtCA- 
00. H. 60606. saN at public auction to 
the twghasi bddar. as sat forth balow, the 
fotlowTng described real astale: 
CorrMDonty known at 3606 MAXEY 
COURT. Robbins, IL 60472 Property 
Index No 2a 02-322-025 
Tha real asiaio to tmprovad with a slngte 
family rasidonce- The judgment amount 
was $56,263.81 Sate terms; 25% down 
ol the htgheM bid by certified funds at the 
closa of Ihe suction, tha batehce, in oartr- 
tiad furkto, w due rvithin twenty-four (24) 
hours The subject property » sub)act lo 
general raal estate taxM. s^tal aasasa- 
menis or spocial uxaa tewed againsi 
said real estate and is ottered for sate 
Without any rapresantation aa to quality 
or quarrtity of (Mte and without rocourie to 
Plamtift and m ‘AS IS* condition Tha sate 
« lurthar subject to confirmation by (he 
court 
if (he sate is set asidt lor any reason. Ihe 
Purchaser al the sate shall bo entMted 
only lo a return of tha dapoail paid. Tho 
Purchaser shall have no furVier recourse 
agairist the Mortgagor, lha Mortgagee or 
lha Mortgagaa's attorney. H (his property 
IS a condominium unit, tho purchaser of 
(ho unit al the foreclosure sale, other than 
a mortgagae shall pay (he assasamanit 
and the legal tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act, 766 ILCS 
605/9(o)(l)ar)d (g)(4) 
Upon paymam m tuit of ihe amount bid. 
the purchaser will receive a Certificate of 
Sate that will anMte tha purchaaar to a 
deed lo (he real estate altar corihrmatior) 
of lha sate The property win NOT be open 
tor tnspeebon and ptemUff makes no rep- 
roaentahon as to the condrtion of the 
properly. Ptoapecthre bidders are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to verity ell 
mtormstHxi 
For mlormalion. conlaci PteintifCs attor¬ 
ney The Sate Clark. COOILIS 8 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. tSWOSO NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE IL 60527. (630) 794 9876 
between (ha hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor tha satea dapartmanl. PteMS 
reter to Me number 14-07-700. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Waekar Drive. 24th Floor. Chicago. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuani to the Fair Debt Cotteetion 
Pracitcas Act you art advised (hat 
PiamiiH's anorney is deemed lo be a debt 
coitector attempting to collect a debt ana 
any mtormotion obtained wMI be used tor 
lhal purpose 1915(6 
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Homeowner Protection 
Introduced In Senate 

The Homeowner Protection Act announced by Governor 
Rod R. Blagojcvich recently was introduced on April 2nd 
by Senator Jacqueline Collins (D-Chicago). The measure is 
part of a comprehensive Homeowners Assistance Initiative 
launched by the Governor in February and will provide 
homeowners struggling to itudce their monthly mort^e 
payments an early warning of tiouble and additional time 
lo fix their financial problems. 

Joined by Dean Mailinez, Secretary of the Illinois 
Department of Financial and Professional Regulation 
(IDFPR), which regulates mortgage lenders and ser¬ 
vicers, Ihe lawmaker discussed the legislation outlined by 
Gov. Blagojevich that gives struggling homeowners new 
legal protections including a grace period of up to 60 days 
during which their lender could not attempt to foreclose 
on the home. The Act is being introduced as an amend¬ 
ment to SB 1998, which was recently approved by the 
Senate Licensed Activities Committee. 

The measure requires lenders and loan servicers to noti¬ 
fy homeowners at the first sign of trouble - when a mort¬ 
gage is 30-days delinquent. Once notified that their loans 
are delinquent, homeowners have 30 days to seek mort¬ 
gage counseling services to get their loans back on track. 

If a borrower enters counseling, he or she would get an 
additional 30-day moratorium on foreclosure in order to 
work out a payment plan or refinance option. Once a pay¬ 
ment plan or refinance is agreed to, all three parties 
involved in the process - the homeowner, the lender or 
servicer and the bousing counselor must sign a written 
agreement outlining the terms of the new arrangement. 

The legislation also expands current reporting require¬ 
ments of loan servicers so that they will report to the state 
on a monthly basis the specific, proactive steps they are 
taking to identify and assist distressed homeowners. 
Requiring servicers to report this information will 
encourage them to play a more active role in addressing 
Ihe nation’s mortgage crisis and will better enable policy¬ 
makers to identify possible solutions. 

Finally, the measure allows Illinois to join 38 other 
states in a multi-state automated licensing system that 
allows the tracking of mortgage professionals' discipli¬ 
nary and license status if they choose to relocate. While 
Illinois does criminal and credit background checks of 
loan originators before granting licenses, this program 
ensures that regulators will know of any administrative 
discipline administered in another state before an Illinois 
license is granted. The system will also allow license dis¬ 
cipline information to be shared throughout the licensed 
professional’s career. 

The introduction of the Homeowner Protection Act is 
part of the Governor's Homeowner Assistance Initiative 
which also; provides access to a new $310 million 
Homeowner Assistance Pool to help families refinance 
existing mortgages and get into more affordable, stable 
loans; establishes a statewide counseling network to help 
people (or borrowers) understand their options and nego¬ 
tiate with their leaders; provides consumers protection by 
making it easier for homeowners to report Imudulent and 
deceptive practices that result in unwarranted financial 
strain and foreclosures; urges all Illinois lenders to 
become part of the solution by joining in the national 
“Project Lifeline" initiative and agree to contact their bor¬ 
rowers who are at up to 90 behind on mortgage payments, 
but not yet scheduled for foreclosure and offering lo work 
with them to negotiate new loans that keep them in their 
homes and participate in the new Homeowner Assistance 
Pool and in Homeowner Outreach Days. 

Oprah Will Present Award 
To Archbishop Tutu 

The Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library Foundation 
recently announced that Archbishop Desmond Tutu will 
receive the organization’s Lincoln Leadership Prize, an 
award that will be presented by Oprah Winfrey on May 13 
during a dinner in Tutu's honor at the Ritz-Carlton 
Chicago. Famed broadcaster Bill Kurtis will serve as mas¬ 
ter of ceremonies. 

This is only the second time the Lincoln Leadership 
Prize has been awarded. (Retired U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice Sandra Day O’Connor was recognized in 2006.) 
The award is given to “those singular individuals who 
accept the responsibilities imposed by history and demand¬ 
ed by conscience.’’ 

Oprah Winfrey will present TuTu "The Right Hand of 
Lincoln” as a symbol of Ihe prize. The sculpture was creat¬ 
ed in April I860 by renowned sculptor Leonard Wells 
Volk. It IS a casting of Lincoln’s Right hand, made follow¬ 
ing excessive hand-shaking the previous evening while 
Lincoln campaigned for the presidency. The sculptor asked 
Lincoln to hold a broom handle in order to make a fist with 
his sore, swollen hand. The original casting is in the 
Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library collection, and a 
reproduction in the Lincoln Presidential Museum has been 
seen and touched by a million and a half visitors the past 
three years. Jawaharlal Nehru kept a bronze reproduction 
of the cast hand on his desk as a source of inspiration. 

Reservations for the May 13 event may be made before 
April 30 by calling (312) SS3-2000. Tables that seal ten 
also may be purchas^ at specific sponsorship levels. The 
reception begins at S:30 p.m. with dinner to follow at 6:30 
p.m. at the Riiz-Carlton, East Pearson at Water Tower 
Place. Chicago. 
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IVlargtirt L. Bailey 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park on Saturday, with inter* 
ment ai Oak Hill Cemetery, 
for Margaret *3- 

She is survived by her chit- 
dren Paul (Nancy), Janice 
(Randy) TVI'“ four 
grandchildren. 

Audrey A. Bergthold 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Ml Green¬ 
wood, on Wednesday, with 
interment at St. Maty Ceme¬ 
tery, for Audrey A. Bergthold. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Thomas J. and her chil¬ 
dren Patricia (Steve) Robin¬ 
son and Nancy (Mike) Kwain. 

Evelyn 
(Serek) Bloczynski 

Mass was said at St. Albert 
the Great Catholic Church, 
Burbank, with private inter¬ 
ment at Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery Mausoleum for Evelyn 
(Serek) Bloczynski. She was 
a Burbank Pioneer. 

She is survived 1^ her hus¬ 
band Adolph, her children 
Sharon and Rtxudd (Caroline), 
four grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Thomas J. Brennan 
Mass was said at St. 

George Church, Tinley Park, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Thomas J. Bretman, late 
of Tinley Park. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marguerite “Peg”, his chil¬ 
dren Marie (Casey) 
Tamowski, Catherine (Jack) 
Bunn, Margaret Hesse, Maty 
Beth (Jim) Begley, Thomas 
(Jill), Daniel, Matthew, 
William; sixteen grandchil¬ 
dren; and his brothers Dermy 
(Mary) and Jim (Diane). 

The Honorable Judge 
Thomas F. Carmody Jr. 

Mass will be held at St. 
Bernadette Church, 2929 W. 
87th St., Evergreen Park, on 
Saturday, April 26 at 11 a.ra. 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for the 
Hon. Thomas F. Carmody, 
Jr., Presiding Judge of the 
Fifth Municipal District, 
Cook County, IL. 

He is survived by his wife 
Linda; his children Tom, 
Jamie, Michael and Jack 
Carmody; his sister Maureen 
(Alan) Schmidt and his 
brother Matthew J. (Joanne) 
Carmody. 

Joseph F. 
Cerrentano Jr. 

Services were held at the 
J^wn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Maty Cemetery, 
for Joseph F. Cenentano Jr. 

He was a member of the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 
#5220. He was a veteran 
serving with the Army in 
Vietruun. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Fartah (Mark) Hoehne 
and Nina (Mark) McFall, one 
granddaughter, his brothers 
Leonard "Babe” and Vince 
(Arlene) and his sister JoAnn 
Horan. 

Jenny L. Gerakitis 
Mass was said at SS. 

Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church on 
Monday, with interment at 
Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Jenny L. Gerakitis, 86. 

She has no immediate sur- 

Emil G. Hirsch II 
Services were held at the 

Zimmerman & Sandeman- 
Orland Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, with private interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Emil G. Hirsch 
II. He was a U.S. Army 
Veteran and a longtime resi¬ 
dent of Park Forest 

He is survived by his wife 
Carolyn; his children Laura 
Hirsch and Elizabeth (Mark) 
Pigusch; one grandson; and 
his brother Werner Simon. 

Keith J. Hoenig 
Mass was said at St. George 

Church, Orland Park, on 
Wednesday, with private inter¬ 
ment, for Keith J. Hoenig, 47, 
late of Tinley Park. 

He is survived by his 
mother Mary and his sister 
Karen Clark. 

Frances R. Joyce 
Mass was said at St. 

Germaine Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Frances R. “Fran” Joyce, 79. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Deborah Joyce and 
Kevin (Dawn) Joyce, five 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren, her 
brother Paul (Martha) Balo 
and her sisters Anna Kovie 
Evoy, Vera Bartley, and Rita 
Letoureau. 

Mary Kentos 
Services were held at the 

Palos-Gaidas Funeral Home, 
Palos Hills, on Friday, 
with interment at Woodlawn 
Cemetery, for Mary Kentos, 
90. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Dorothy Sarich, Victoria 
(Jose) Canchola and Joseph 
(Susan) Kentos; twelve grand¬ 
children; sixteen great-grand¬ 
children; and her sister Violet 
(Irv) Rout. 

Donald R. Koestner 
Funeral services were held 

in Lockport for Donald R. 

Make all your arrangements tn 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Cemral Ave. • Oak Uwn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly ^ „„^i«I hv SCI llliw»i» Service. Inc 

Koestner, 56, of Palos Hills. 
He was a veteran of the US 
Army and employed by the 
US Postal Service. 

He is survived by his wife 
Chae; his daughter Grace 
Koestner; his mother 
Antoinette (Bartlaga), his 
brothers Kermeth (Joanne), 
David (Alicia), Charles 
(Donra) and Richard (Lin); 
and his sisters JoAtitie (James) 
Kazlauskas, Charlene (David) 
Smolik, Nancy (Ray) Zmfldy, 
and Judy (Michael) Marcet. 

Anna E. Korol 
Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Catholic (Tiurch, 
Midlothian, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Sl Maty 
Cemet^, for Anna E. Korol. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Walter Sr.; her children 
Walter Jr. (Carol), Maty (Ken) 
Tesarik, Kathleen (Michael) 
Olson; seven grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildren; and 
her sister Dolores Evans. 

John P. Lehy Jr. 
Mass was said at SL Linus 

Church, Oak Lawtr, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
John P. Lehy Jr, 60, a retired 
Chicago Police Detective. 

He is survived by his moth¬ 
er Frances E.; his brothers 
Michael J. (Christine), James 
F. (Beth), Joseph A. 
(Margaret); and his sister 
Maureen F. (Clair) Delehanty. 

Francis J. Micetich 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Ridge Church, Chicago 
Ridge, on Saturday, with 
interment at Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery, for Francis J. 
Micetich. He was a veterari of 
the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife 
Joan; his children Michael, 
Mark (Lisa), Michelle Santoro 
and Matthew (Marlene); 
eleven grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; and his 
sister Lorraine Ruzich. 

Doris Nagel 
Services were held at the 

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Cemetery, Alsip, on Thurs¬ 
day, for Doris Nagel, 97, of 
Blue Island. She was a for¬ 
mer member of the St. 
Francis Hospital Auxiliary 
and a Hospital Volunteer. 

She has no immediate sur- 

Joseph B. O’Shea 
Mass was said at Queen of 

Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Saturday, for Joseph 
B. O’Shea, 87. He was a 
longtime member of Queen 
of Martyrs Parish and the St. 
Vincent DePaul Society. 

He is survived by his wife 
Aruia Belle and his children 
Anna Belle, Sean and Joseph. 

Smifefmiifmt 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

706-857-7050 
www.lanactrapal.com 
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Laverae 
DeYoung Schoer 

Services were held at the 
Beverly Ridge Funeral Home, 
Chicago, on Match 9, for 
Laveme DeYoung Schoer, 89. 
She was a retired Chicago 
Public School Teacher and a 
resident of Evergreen Park for 
65 years. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Norman Schoer, her 
son Lorin (JoAtm) DeYoung 
and her daughter Janice 
Eighty and her step-daughter 
Diane (Sandy) Whiteley, her 
brother Gerald Fisher, six 
grandchildren and six great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Walter L. Smith 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, on Monday, with pri¬ 
vate intermenL for Walter L. 
Smith, a Korean War Army 
Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Dorothy; his childt^ Cheryl 
Pasillas, Leonard, Judy 
(Robert) Adams, Janice 
(Daniel) White; nine grand¬ 
children; and nine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Mary Rita 
“Sis” Stanton 

Mass was said at (}ueen of 
Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Mary Rita 
“Sis” Stanton. 

She is survived by her 
children Joan (Leonard) 
Augustyniak, Rita (Peter) 
McKeone, Cafoerine 
(Eugene) Evans, Nancy 
(Gregory) Ruggles, Janet 
Stanton, Joseph (Jean), 
Terence (Maureen), sixteen 
grandchildren and fifteen 
great-grandchildren. 

Wanda N. StiegUtz 
Mass was said at St. 

Stanislaus Church, Posen, on 
Monday, with interment at 
St. Benedict Cemetery, for 
Wanda N. Stieglitz, 89, of 
Posen. She was a member of 
the St. Stanislaus Rosary 
Ladies Guild. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Nancy (Bob) Mercer 
and Betty (Bob) Bonham, 
five grandchildren, twelve 
great-grandchildren, her sis¬ 
ter Diane Paulaskas and her 
brothers Stanley and Edward 
Mazies. 

Lucille M. Stokes 
Services were held at the 

John Sheehy . and Sons 
Funeral Home, Palos Heights, 
on Tuesday, with private inter¬ 
menL for Lucille M. Stokes. 

She is survived by her son 
Kenneth M. Stokes, two 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Answers Our Need For Abidins Comfort 

tamlly oemod and Sorvlng all lalttis 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

Ht 773-779-4411 
B~ 104tS S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

John F. HannSr 

H 
John F. Haim Jr 
^ Director 

a anuMtalHome 

US onilns ai tnomiannfuus'uX^oms.eem 

8230S. Haiiem Avenue, 
Biidgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

nake-IjuMb 
Fmieral Hones 
4727 W.103nl Street 
OakUwn,IL604S3 

708/636-1193 
OmHrfhpSailiM 

Honored ProvkUr 

Dignity Memorud™ 

FUNERAL HOME 
9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7f|l 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION * 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

708-974-4411 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

cKogany 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available; Pre Need 

Burial a Cremation 

Insurance 708499-3223 

David Gaidas - Director 

J. Moynihan 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-9744410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 
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CHOOSE FROM OVER 300 NEW VEHICLES! 

OAK LAWN INDErENDENT 

Lobbyist Hrm Hired By Board 

Eight Year Old Teaches Science Class 
The third grade students at St. Linus School were treated to a special guest lec¬ 

turer for their science ciass recentiy. Luke Cunningham (front, facing students), 
the eight year old grandson of their teacher Mrs. McGovern, and Luke’s mom, 
Juiie, taiked to the ciass about sound and how Luke’s cochlear Implant allows 
him to hear and speak in a reguiar classroom in his Eimhurst schooi. Luke’s 
presentation captured the interest of the students and his personal touch enabled 
them to identify and appreciate the hearing process. Aii agreed Luke did a great 
Job in braveiy sharing his knowiedge with chiidrcn of his own age and the adults 
who were present. 

D/ ^ / I Vltelk In Oak Lawn 
Multiple Sclerosis is a devastating and debilitating dis¬ 

ease that affects an estimated 400,000 American men, 
• women, and children in many different ways. There is no 

I cure, however extensive research is being done to ensure 
r O' w' w healthy life for those with MS. With this research, hope¬ 

fully a cure is seen in the near future. 
On Wednesday, April 30th, \^at can you do to help fight MS? Simply participate 

the Oak Lawn Chamber of _in the first annual MS^Walk in Oak Lawn on Suiulay, May 
Commerce will host a Blood 4. check-in begins at 7:30 a.m. in the Richards High 
Drive from 7:30 a.m. to School south parking lot located at 10601 S. Central, in 
12:30 p.m. in the LifeSource Oak Lawn. The walk kicks off at 9 a.m. Irom the Richa^s 
Donor Coach, which will be parking lot, continuing through the Wolfe Wildlife 
located at 5134 W. 95th Refuge, and ending at Richards High School (approxi- 
Street in Oak Lawn. matety 2 miles). 

To schedule an appoint- For further information, including registration, pledge 
ment, call the Oak Lawn sheets, donations, and sponsorships, contact Pam Munley 
Chamber of Commerce at at (708) 346-0758 or Joanne Schiavone at (708) 424-8939 
(708) 424-8300 or LifeSource or e-mail oaklawnmsf^ymail.com. All process benefit 
at (M7) 803-7943. Walk-ins the Greater Illinois Chapter of the National Multiple 
will be welcome. Sclerosis Society 

At the April 8th regular village board 
meeting, after much discussion and 
debate, the Oak Lawn Village Board hired 
the firm of Alcalde and Fay to act as lob¬ 
byist for the village for the coming year, 
file firm will act on behalf of the village. 

This firm was originally presented by 
village manager Larry Deetjen who 
worked with the company in Deerfield 
Beach, Fla., where he was the city man¬ 
ager. 

The firm will be paid a sala^ of 
$55,000-and they will be with the village 
for a year. Reportedly, Deetjen stated that 
the firm could bring the village ^rant 
worth 20 times its fees as they did in 
Deerfield Beach. 

This action brought about another 
round of arguments with the hiring's lone 
dissenter. Trustee Jerry Hurckes. Hurckes 
stated that the firm was not necessary, as 
he did in previous board meetings, when 
the suggestion was first brought up. 
Being the Chicago-area Chief of Staff for 

On Wednesday, April 30th, 
the Oak Lawn Ch^ber of 
Commerce will host a Blood 
Drive from 7:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. in the LifeSource 
Donor Coach, which will be 
located at 5134 W. 95 th 
Street in Oak Lawn. 

To schedule an appoint¬ 
ment, call the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce at 
(708) 424-8300 or LifeSource 
at (847) 803-7943. Walk-ins 
will be welcome. 

Rep. Dan Lipinski, Hurckes continued to 
cite his efforts to bring home federal 
funds for the village. 

However, Trustees Streit' and Phelan 
decried Hurckes efforts and pointy out 
that the village still had not received a 
$4.1 million transportation grant. Their 
cry for resignation and investigation of 
Hurckes was still voiced at the meeting. 

Riveiixmt Cruise 
The Senior Fellowship Group is plan¬ 

ning an outing on Thursday, May 15th. 
They are going to board the “Ftide of 
Oregon” where they will experience a 
Luncheon Paddlewheel Riverboat Cruise. 
The cost is $37/members and $38/ non¬ 
members. This includes a full-course meal, 
tax, tip and transportation. The bus will be 
leaving from the Trinity Lutheran Church 
parking lot at 97th & Brandt. 

For reservations, call Mickey at (708) 422- 
2355. The deadline is Thursday, May 1st. 

D(lll$(mNUIIDKil^ 
Lawn Maintenance 

Residential & Commercial Proper^ Services 
Regular Weekly Services Include: 

Edging, Weed-Wacking & Leaf Cleanup 

Garden Wall Blocks 

Shrub Trimming Removal^^^^^ft 

Bobcat Services Available 

starting Our 25th Season Providing Quality Landscape Services 

709«36-9797 or 708425-1227 
Visit Our Web Site www.donslandscaping.com 

WWW 



Dangerous Lead Level Alert 
Attoniey General Lisa Madigan recently announced her The Attorney General began investigating after it vras 

office alerted the U.S. Consumer Product Safety discovered that a 9-month-old Macon County child with 
Comniission (CPSC) to dangerous lead levels detected in elevated blood lead levels had been playing with her 
hip-charm' keychains manufactured exclusively for Wal- mother’s keychain. A nurse from the Macon County 
Mart stores. As a result, the CPSC and Wal-Mart issued a Health Dept, performed a home inspectii 
recall and the company has removed the product from the child playing with the mother’s keycl 
store shelves. purchased a second hip-charm keychain at 

Attorney General Madigan urged parents to take away 
the “No Boundaries Hip Charm’’ keychain from their chil¬ 
dren immediately. Consumers can call 1(800) WAL- 
MART for additional information, including instructions 
on how to obtain a refund. 

Admitted To Harvard Program 

Health Dept, performed a home inspection and noticed 
the child playing with the mother’s keychain. The nurse 
purchased a second hip-charm keychain at a Decatur Wal- 
Mart and an initial screening test for lead indicated that 
lead was present in both keychains. 

Follow-up testing performed by an independent laborato- 
ly for the Attorney General’s office revealed that some of 
the charms contained lead up to as much as 700,000 parts 
- per million. Attorney 
^ T\ General Madigan’s office rroqram I enforces the Illinois Lead 

O Poisoning Prevention Act, 

well-known Institutions o/ 
i.rghe edicaAon In the 
uSted States. Harvard is 
rich in history and tradi¬ 
tion. The Ivy League 

for use by children that con¬ 
tains lead in excess of 600 
parts per million. The Act is .... — —., uus S.9 iitiissv/11. 111%^ raws iis 

school is known for ift among the strongest lead 
famous professors and 
alumni, including .John 

laws in the country. 
As part of her efforts to 

Oak Lawn Community 
High School student Thomas 
E. March (pictured) has 
been admitted to the 
Secondary Summer School 
Program at Harvard 
University. March will join 
selected highly motivated 
high school students from 
across United States and 
abroad. The Harvard 
Summer School Program is 
designed to allow exception¬ 
ally promising high school 
students an opportunity to 
experience college life. - 

March will travel to Harvard March is a sophomore at Oak Lawn ucts. Attorney General 
University in Cambridge, Massachusetts Community High Schooi, where he is a Madigan also publishes the 
and attend the program from June 23 to member of the varsity boys’ basketbaii Safe Shopping Guide, a 91- 
Juiy 18. While on campus, he will earn team, drama club, student council, and page color directory of hun- 
college credit alongside undergraduate serves as the sophomore class president, dreds of recalled children's 
students completing university course- Anyone wishing to assist March with products. Free copies are 
work. March will be held to the same the $4,700 program fee can send checks available at the Attorney 
academic standard as other Harvard to: Harvard Summer School Program, General's main and regional 
students. He will have the opportunity to c/o Thomas E. March, 9850 S. Cicero offices and via mail by call- 
work with distinguished faculty, use Avenue, Suite 9, Oak Lawn, Illinois ing the hotline at 1(888) 414- 
well-equipped labs, and study in the 60453. Checks are to be made payable to 7678. Consumers may also 
largest university library system. Harvard Summer School Program and download a copy from 
Through college-prep workshops, con- include a note that Thomas E. March is the Attorney General's Web 

Hancock, John Quincy protect consumers from 
Adams, Theodore Roose- unsafe products, Madigan set 
velt, Franklin Delano up a recall hotline at 1(888) 
Roosevelt, John F. Ken- 414-7678 to help callers 
nedy, Al Gore, Helen identify recalled products in 
Keller, William Rehnquist, their homes and explain how 
and President George W. to contact companies to 
Bush. repair or return affected prod- 

ferences, and other activities, March will the intended beneficiary. 
learn more about the college application entering 

site at www.i 
Lawn general.gov. 
darch Consumers process, improve his reading skills. Community High School, Tom March Consumers are also 

study habits, and become better pre- attended school at St. Gerald’s and encouraged to sign up for e- 
pared for life both academically and graduated Simmons Middle mail alerts about the latest 
personally after high school. School. He is the son of Wanda and government 

Harvard is one of the oldest and most Frank March of Oak Lawn. 

Annual Spelling Bee 
Hazelgreen School in Alsip held its Annual Primary 

Spelling Bee for the first, second and third graders. They 
qualifM for the grade l^el spelling bee by winning their 
preliminary spelling contest within their classrooms. Each 
grade had four teams consisting of two team members. 

The teams were: The Hornets, Yellow Jackets, Bees, and 
Wasps. After the spelling word was given, each team con- 
ferr^ with each other and then printed the word on a 
white board. The word was judged and if correct, the team 
received ten points. The first team to reach 120 points was 
the winner for their grade level. 

The winning teams (left to right, back row) first grade 
Morgan McKinney and Adam Sapit, second grade Sabdiel 
Romo and Declan Quinlan and (front row) third grade 
Sydney Keina and Jacob Esparza. 

^wuhTty CAiiiitPAn 
MAY 2 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 

Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd.. 
12:30 p.m. 

MAY 3 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In," Municipal 
Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

MAY 5 Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 5 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting. 
VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 8 p.m. 

MAY 6 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission. 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

MAY 7 - Wednesday - Appeals Board. 9446 Raymond. 8 
p.m. 

MAY 8 Thursday Business After Hours With The 
Windy City Thunderbolts. Standard Bank Stadium. 
14011 Kenton Ave., 5 to 7 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Thursday Quality Control Meeting. 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 8 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting. 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 



CALLING AL RARGAI^ 

HUNTERS ^ 

Rishion ijr 
Lxincheon I 

Beverly South Christian 
Women’s Club will host a 
“Spring Fashion Luncheon” 
on Thursday, May ISth at 
noon. It will be held at the 
Lexington House banquet 
facility, 7717 W. 9Sth St. in 
Hickory Hills. 

Karen Hampel will tell 
how she went “from no 
boundaries to a life in con- 
trol.” Special music will be 
presented by Delores 
Heniy. The special feature 
will be spring fashions fea- 
tured by the Dress Bam of ^^9 
Orland Park. 

The cost of the luncheon 
is $11, payable at the door. 
Reservations are required 
by May 12th. Call Helen at 
(708) 598-8191 or Judy at 
(773) 233-7949. 

Prymeiymers H 
The Piyme Tymers, a very 

active fellowship that meets at 
Trinity Church, 9230 S. 
Pulaski Rd. in Oak Lawn, 
invites the entire community 
to their meeting on Thursday, 
May 8th at II a.m. The 
Double-Nickel-Plus Chorus 
from the Evergreen Park 
Community Center will honor 
all Mothers with a musical 
presentation. If you had a 
mother and/or you ate a moth- 
er, you will want to be present 
for this entertaining program. 

At noon, a meat loaf lunch- 
e(^ prepared by Chef Pitiuck, 
will be served. The cost is $6 
and requites reservations. Call 
the church office at (708) 422- 
Sill or Tom Panush at (708) 
636-7548 by Friday, May 2nd. 
Transportation is provided 
upon request. Non-perishable 
canned goods are also collect- 
ed for the Mt. Greenwood 
Salvation Army food pantry. 

5 MONTH 
CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT 

2.75% APY 

7 MONTH 
CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT 

3.00% APY $2,500 MINIMUM 

$2,500 MINIMUM 

3.25%, APY 
W/CHECKING 

ACCOUNT 
AND 

DIRECT 
DEPOSIT OF 48 MONTH 

CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT 

3.50%, APY* 
$500 MINIMUM 

PAYROLL OR SS 

*Not Available for 
IRA Accounts 

VTsft one of out PcKon^l Bankets io49y 
9f,y of our convenient kx^tlons. Individual with 

Editorial 
Experience, Must 

Be Proficient 
In Page Lxiyout, 

Wnting & 

Interviewing. 

Fax Rasum* To 

(708) 385-7811 
And Call Carol At 

(708) 385-7810 

14757 S. CICERO 8000 WEST 159TH STREET 
MIDLOTHIAN, IL 60445 ORLAND PARK, IL 60462 

708-687-7400 70S460-7400 

wv>w. aismithbank. com 

11275 WEST 143RD STREET 
ORLAND PARK, IL 60467 

708-364-7400 
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a you snore or Uve\ 

with someotu that does?\ 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 
QteirmoHte 

Obstructivr Slfgp Apnea is a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 

lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

• Our oMo* now makM CueSom-wttMri 
mniilli nlinii ... nf mgii in 
iiiodOTto aloop opnM. (Apprevod by Tho 

• Tliooa donlal appMancoa oomfortaMy 
mmsa tha lowar Jaw forward to alliwv a 
largar brapIhlnB paaaapa tor tlia pabant. 
In many oaaaa, llila afimlnataa anorlnal 

for more information visit our website 

WWW. drjameshogg. com 
Or coil our office 

(70a) 422-1900 
Pmr m FREE ConsmltmeioM 
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Ibastmasters Meeting 
The Center Toastmaster club will meet on Wednesday, May 

7 and 21, at 7 p.m., at 12700 Southwest Highway, Palos Park. 
Toastmasteis International is an oiganization for people 

interested in improving and practicing their public speaking 
skills. According to club president Lois Lauei; the memters 
take turns leading the meetings and giving speeches, and they 
have fim doing it because they are all in this effort together 
and gain confidence from the encouragement of each oSier. 

The Center Toastmasters meet on the first and third 
Wednesday of each month. New members and guests are 
always welcome. For further information, interested per¬ 
sons should call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

AT LAST - A BREAK IN THE WEATHER AND A 
CHANCE TO GET OUT ON LAKE MICHIGAN: The 
cohos and brown trout have been staging on the South end 
of the lake. Shore fishermen have been doing well, as 
have the larger boats. I have great respect for the ‘big 
pond| and although my 17-foot, deep “V” Tatga Tracker 
boat is an ideal Lake Michigan fishing boat, I won’t ven¬ 
ture out unless the waves are two feet or less. 

The big break capie last week when my daughter Kim 
and Jim Brady (Orland Park) joined me for that first day 
of salmon fishing. Would the fish still be in the South 
Basin? After the mandatory stop at Mick Lurch Fishing 
Ihckfe Outlet in Hammond, Indiana, where Mark loaded 
us up with the ‘hot lures’ and current information on 
where and how the fish were being taken, we launched at 
Jerose Park. 

The plan was to set up the rods as we trolled along the 
Inland Wall and make our way to the shipping channel 
where we had good luck last fall. We put out six rods, two 
on down-riggers and four on planning boards. Trolling 
some of the lures we picked up at Mick Lurch, plus our 
assortnient of dodgers and flies, spoons and Ixidy baits we 
launched with fine weather and six-inch waves. 

Wending our way through an armada of fishing boats, 
we landed a nice 16-inch coho and a 23-inch steelhead. 
When we got to the end of the wall, a change in the weath¬ 
er that was not in the forecast developed with strong north 
winds and four-foot rolling waves. Iliat put an end to our 
first salmon-fishing trip of the year. The fish are still in 
the southern basin of Lake Michigan; weather permitting 
we will give it another try. 
■ TURKEY SEASON: The fourth North Zone Spring 
Turkey season opens today. May 1st, and runs through 
next Wednesday, May 7th. The fifth season runs from 
May 8th throu^ May 15th. Successful turkey hunters 
must register thmr harvest by 3 p.m. on the same calendar 
day as the turkey is taken by going to the online check-in 
system at httD://dnr.state.il.us/vcheck or by calling toll- 
free at 1(866) 452-4325. 

The turkey bag limit is one male (gobbler) or one hen 
with a visible beard per permit. Individuals may take no 
mote than thrM turkeys and must have a valid permit for 
each bird. Illinois Ttirkey Hunting Permits are issued for 
a specific county or hunting area and are valid only in that 
county or hunting area. 

Outdoors will continue on page 5 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. llSth St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

. Friday, Saturday, Sunday 1-4 
I Owner Mike Ryan, III. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 

I—AUTO GLASS &AUTO UPHOLSTERY" 

m 

Windshields, doorglnsses, 
vinyl tops - seat repairs 

4047 W. 147th St. 
MIDLOTHIAN - PHONE 371- 9880 

Monday thru Friday 8 to 5—Saturday 8 to 12 

AUTHORIZED 
SALES AND SERVICE 

For Famous Name Brands 

Electronic Specialists on 
✓ HI- FI 

/ PHONOGRAPHS 

✓ CX)U)R T.V. 

/ TAPE RECORDERS 

/ P.A. SYSTEM RENTAI.S 

✓ .STEREO 

/ PA.SYSTEMS 

✓ ANTENNA SYSTEMS 

^ C B RADIOS 

/ MiCROWAVFii OVENS 

RADAY’S i 
TELEVISION APPUANCE 

14751 Crawford (Pulaski Rd.) 

Phone: 389-5150 

Wt SELL 
ENERGY STAR 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

7.6 R-Value 
Offer good 

thru May 31,2008 

• Six Times More Energy Efficient 
* Reduces Exterior Noise 300% Better 

Speciauzing In: 
Steel Entry Doors • Security Doors Windows • Storm Doors 
• Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 
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CAGWNames 

Reps. Dicks And Tiahrt 

Porkers Of The Month 
This week, Citizens Against Government Waste 

(CAGW) named Reps. Norm Dicks (D-Wash.) and Todd 
Tiahrt (R-Kans.) April Porkers of the Month for threaten¬ 
ing to reverse a S3S billion Air Force refueling tanker 
contract award to Northrop Grumman. The losing bidder, 
the Boeing Company, has large facilities in its states. 

Rep. Dicks said, “We're going to try to eliminate the 
funding.” according to The Wall Street Journal, and 
called the decision “one of the worst...in modem histo¬ 
ry." The Chicago Tribune reported that Rep. Tiahrt said, 
“I don't think the current contract can go forward.” These 
members of Congress and others promoting parochial 
interests are meddling with the defense procurement 
process to the detriment of taxpayers across the country. 

Undersecretary of Defense for Acquisition, 
Technology and Logistics John Young told the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer on April 18th that it is “dangerous to 
set aside valid source selections on a political basis. Do 
we have the California delegation kill a program because 
the Georgia delegation won? I don't Imow where this 
stops. If I am going to demand that certain companies or 
proposals must win regardless of what they cost, I am 
going to disadvantage the taxpayer and war fighter. I am 
going to deliver (a weapon with) less capability for more 
cost.” 

At a rally supporting Boeing on April 17th, Rep. 
Tiahrt's office distributed a list of opportunities to disrupt 
the deal including the “War Supplemental,” even thou^ 
the bill “is the wrong venue for a tanker decision." 
However, on April 18th, CQ Today reported that Rep. 
Tiahrt “intends to offer an amendment to the supplemen¬ 
tal bill to halt a S3S billion Air Force contract for aerial 
refueling tankers.” The amendment would be the largest 
earmark ever. 

The Tiahrt memo also suggests that members “follow” 
the lead of House Defense Appropriations Subcommittee 
Chairman John Murtha (D-Pa.) who declared, “All this 
committee has to do is stop the money, and this program 
is not going forward. Instead, members of Congress 
should stand aside and wait for the “plane truth” from the 
Government Accountability Office, which will issue its 
ruling on Boeing's protest of the contract on June 19th. 
Reps. Dicks and Tiahrt are planning to pre-empt that 
decision, setting a costly and extreme prec^ent for other 
members of Congress who are “disappointed” with the 
outcome of competitively bid contracts. 

The whole episode started with a no-bid earmark in the 
fiscal year 2003 Defense Appropriations Act conference 
report, directing the Air Force to lease 100 refueling 
tankers from Boeing. Subsequent investigations stopped 
the deal and uncovered a scandal. When all is said mid 
done the Air Force's chief negotiator on the tanker con¬ 
tract and Boeing's number-two corporate officer went to 
jail and Boeing was fined a record S6IS million. 

For their efforts to de-fiind what appears to be a com¬ 
petitively awarded contract, undermine the integrity of 
the procurement process, and abuse the appropriations 
process with a massive earmark because their fiivored 
company lost, CAGW names Reps. Norm Dicks and 
Todd Tiahrt its April 2008 Porkers of the Month. 

Break Log-Jams 
Last week, U.S. Rep. Judy 

Biggert (R-IL) announced 
the introduction of a broad 
plan to help struggling 
homeowners and shore up 
weaknesses in the nation's 
housing market. Biggert. 
Ranking Member of the 
Subcommittee on Financial 
Institutions and Consumer 
Credit, authored and intro¬ 
duced the Preserving 
Homeownership Act jointly 
with Ranking Member of the 
Subcommittee on Housing 
and Community 
Development Shelley 
Moore Capito (R-WV) and 
Financial Services 
Committee Ranking 
Member Spencer Bachus 
(R-AL). 

“Congress has yet to send 
a single bill to the President 
that might begin to address 
turbulence in the housing 
markeL” said Biggert, a for¬ 
mer real estate attorney. 
“Our bill contains cost- 
effective reforms that can 
start helping homeowners - 
and the economy - now. 
Instead of outbidding each 
other on how much taxpayer 
funding to spend on bail¬ 
outs, House and Senate lead¬ 
ers should move the good, 
bipartisan ideas that are right 
in front of them in this biU.” 

According to Biggert, the 
bill represents the Very best 
elements of housing reforms 
that Congress has been 
debating for several years - 
and none of the bad ones. It 
includes Federal Housing 
Administration (FHA) 
reform; modernization of the 
GSE Fannie Mae and 
Freddie Mac; additional 
funding for housing counsel¬ 
ing; improved appraisal 
standards; registration of 
mortgage originators; 
resources to combat mort¬ 
gage fiaud; enhanced disclo¬ 
sure; and liability protection 
for lenders that help strug¬ 
gling homeowners to refi¬ 
nance and eventually pay 
their loans. It also provides 
returning veterans with fore¬ 
closure protection and tem¬ 
porarily raises loan limits on 
mortgages backed by the 
Dept, of Veterans Affairs. 

“Notably absent from the 
bill is a hi^ price tag," said 
Biggert. “That's because it 
doesn't reward speculators 
or those who engaged in 
inappropriate or recklessly 
irresponsible behavior.” 

Several components of the 
bill, including FHA and 
GSE reform, already have 
passed in one or both cham¬ 
bers but remain stalled as 
Congressional Democrats 
battle over controversial 
add-ons. 

“We need to break the log¬ 
jam on these cotiunon-sense 
reforms," said Biggert. 
“Counselors can help pre¬ 
vent foreclosures by guiding 
homeowners into a loan that 
best meets their budget and 
needs. And FHA and GSE 
reform will add much-need¬ 
ed liquidity to the market 
while providing mote con¬ 
sumers with an alternative to 
bad, subprime loans. Most 
importantly for Chicago, the 
bill addresses mortgage and 
appraisal fraud, which has 
skyrocketed in our area and 
deviated conununities.” 

ail (Points 
Soutfvwest § By THOMAS E. GAVIN , 

We are pleased to report that the Illinois Public Health Association aw^^ed State 
Senator Christine Radogno (R-Lemont) its “Excellence in Public Policy” award on 
April 10th. Senator Radogno was presented the award at the Association's antiual 
awards luncheon, along with other lawmakers, citizens and students who exhibited 
exemplary dedication to public health initiative in 2007. 

The Association applauded her commit¬ 
ment to public health legislation, specifi¬ 
cally .her work on the recently instituted 
statewide ban on smoking in public 
restaurants and facilities, noting that 
Radogno was “very active in promoting 
Senate Bill SOO and working with fellow 
seniors.. .her enthusiasm arid persistence 
were instrumental in making Smoke Free 
Illinois a reality.” 

Radogno remarked she was honored by 
the awa^ and that she looks forward to 
working with the Illinois Public Health 
Association in the future. She noted that 
she is a sponsor of legislation advocating 
chronic disease prevention, one of the 
Association's 2008 top advocacy priori¬ 
ties. 

* * * 

In response to a recent announcement 
that Delta Airlines and Northwest Airlines 
have agreed to a merger. Congressman 
Dan Lipinski (D-IL) once again has called 
on the Bush Administration to put the 
needs of airline passengers and workers 
first when considering merger proposals. 
The potential Delta-Northwest merger 
would result in the world's largest carrier 
and could spur further mergers in the air¬ 
line industry. 

“As the Department of Transportation 
and the Attorney General examine this 
merger, they should carefully consider its 
potential impact on airline workers and 
the flying public,” said Rep. Lipinski. 
“Past airline meigers have resulted in 
ihefficiencies, fewer routes to under- 
served areas, and disruptions in the airline 
workforce. The Administration must con¬ 
sider the full cost of airline mergers when 
looking at this proposal and not just the 
potential Wall Street profits.” 

In March, Congressman Lipinski was 
joined by Rep. Steven La Tourette (R- 
OH) and 45 other members of Congress 
in sending a letter to Attorney General 
Michael Mukasey and Secretary of 
Transportation Maty Peters urging careful 
examination of airline mergers. The letter, 
which was authored by Rep. Lipinski, 
highlighted several problems, stemming 
from previous airline mergers and 
requests that the Attorney General and 
Secretary of Transportation carefully cort- 
sider the interests of the flying public and 
airline employees when eviduating any 
airline consolidations. 

* * * 

Retailers from across the state will con¬ 
verge on the Illinois State Capital in 
Springfield on Wednesday, May 7th for 
Retail Day 2008. The event, hosted by the 
Illinois Retail Merchants Assn., is an 
opportunity for retailers from the largest 
chains to single-store independents to 
leant about the issues impacting their 
business, and personally discuss these 
issues with state legislators. 

• * • 

Thursday, May 8, the American Cancer 
Society Relay For Life kick-off celebra¬ 
tion will be held at The Doubletree Hotel, 
5000 W. 127th St. in Alsip, from 6 to 8 
p.m. This kick-off meeting will encom- 
pw friends, neighbors and cancer sur¬ 
vivors of the Alsip, Blue Island, 
Crestwood and Midlofoian communities. 
Anyone interested in participating or 
learning about “Relay For Life” is 
encouraged to attend. Gueste will enjoy 
refreshments and have an opportunity to 
win prizes. 

Relay For Life is an overnight event 
where teams of local businesses, church¬ 
es, community groups, families and 
schools raise funds, both before and al the 
event, to fight cancer. The actual event is 

scheduled to be held on Saturday, July 
12th (4 p.m.) through Sunday, July 13th 
(until 6 a.m.) at Standard Bank Stadium in 
Crestwood. 

Volunteers are needed for a variety of 
positions. For more information on the 
Kick-Off Celebration, contact the 
American Cancer Society at (708) 633- 
7770, ext. 239 or visit www.relavforlife- 

On Saturday, May 10th, from 9 a.m. to 
noon, the Family Birth Center at Little 
Company of Maty Hospital and Health 
Care Centers is hosting a Free Open 
House for community members and 
friends. LCM doctors and staff will be on 
hand to greet guests and guide them 
around the recently renovat^ Neonatal 
Development Nursery (that mimics the 
mother's womb) and the unique Family 
Suites where f^ily centered maternity 
care is encouraged. Following the tour, 
guests will get a glimpse at the ruttionally 
recognized classes offered at LCM for 
planning, expectant, and new parents. A 
light bre^fast is available and guests will 
recei.ve a family, or mom-to-be portrait 
free. Many prizes and raffle drawings will 
also be available. 

For more information, visit 
www.LCMH.org/baby. Participants who 
RSVP will be entered into a special raffle 
drawing by calling (708) 423-3070. Walk- 
ins are also welcome on May 10th. 

Little Company of Maty Ho^ilal is 
located at 95th and California Ave. in 
Evergreen Park. 

* * * 

Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daley's 
annual citywide volunteer clean-up pro¬ 
gram “Clean & Green” will kick-off 
Saturday, May 17th. For the past 20 years 
neighbors arid community groups have 
assisted the City of Chicago by cleaning 
up and recycling litter and trash in their 
respective communities. The City pro¬ 
vides all the necessary tools, i.e. brooms, 
rakes, shovels and bags needed to get the 
job done. Sign up and join other con¬ 
cerned citizens in keeping your neighbor¬ 
hood healthier and more attractive. To 
register or for more information, call 
Mayor Daley's Spring Clean and Green 
Day team at 3-1-1. 

• * « 

State Rep. Ken Duncan (D-Chicago) 
recently told All Points that revenues 
from Illinois' growing film industry set 
an all-time record of $155 million in 
2007. Duncan, suggested that tax l^isla- 
tion he championed in 2003 contributed 
significantly to diis picture. 

“Before we enact^ the film tax credit 
in Illinois, our film industry was on life 
support,” Duiman related. “But thanks to 
the tax credit, Illinois is becoming more 
attractive each year as a site for filmed 
productions, and diat means more jobs 
and revenue for our state.” 

Around the year 2000, states around 
the country began to enact tax credits to 
lure filmed pr^uctions, and revenue in 
Illinois dropped to an all-time low of $23 
million in 2003. In response. Rep. 
Duncan helped pass the Film Production 
Tax Credit, which gave a 25 percent tax 
credit for film production companies that 
shoot in Illinois. Duncan has since 
worked to strengthen the credit, raising 
the amount to 35 percent for companies 
that shoot in areas of high unemploy¬ 
ment and poverty. In addition to boosting 
state revenues, Duncan’s legislation 
resulted in 26,500 new hires in Illinois in 
2007. For more information call (312) 
266-0340. 



Outdoors continued from page 3 

■ nSHING TACKLE mWS: Has the OrigiBal 
ChatlerBall made spitmertiaits obsolete? It has if you ask 
any of the thousands of anglers across the U.S. who have 
mothballed dieir spinnerbaits and made the switch to the 
Original ChatterBaiL Many of these anglers are catching 
bass and wiiming tournaments like they never have before. 

The patent-poiding dnign of the Original ChatterBait 
makes it the most versatile bass bait ever to hit the water. 
Incoiporatiiig features of a jig, spinnerbait and crankbait, the 
ChatterBait can be cranked, jigged, pitched, flipped, ripped, 
slow-rolled, and trolled - ail with equal effectiveness. 

As the Original ChatterBait’s reputation grows, copycat 
lutes ate beginning to surface. But there’s one sure way to 
^ the real thing, look for the Original ChatterBait logo on 
the package and stamped into the lure's hexagonal blade 
■ CLOUT OF AMERICAN HUNTERS: Nominees for 
this year’s tun for the White House would be well advised 
to keep in mind the social, economic and political power 
of hunters, says Frank Briganti, National Shooting Sports 
Foundation’s director of industry research and analysis. 

Past surveys of hunters commissioned by the Congress¬ 
ional Sportsman” Foundation (CSF) suggests that issues that 
affect their ability to hunt, especially gun control, strongly 
influence the way hunters vote. Their surveys have also 
found that a vety high percentage of hunters vote, and twice 
as many people hunt and fish as belong to labor unions. 

The latest statistics from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service’s National Survey underscores the potential clout 
of sportsmen, Briganti points out. In the latest NSSF 
report titled “A Profile of Today’s Hunter,” he summarizes 
data from the national survey to present the most up-to- 
date picture of hunting’s impact on the economy. 

Hunting license fees, excise tax collections, equipment 
purchases, trip-related expenses, and salaries,,wages and 
taxes associated with the sport add up to an economic 
impact estimated at $66.7 billion, including a retail com 
ponent of $24.9 billion, Briganti says. 
" “Hunting fs accountable for sustaining nearly 600, 
jobs and $21.1 billion in salaries and wages,” he added. 
The report includes an examination of 20 years of hunting 
license trends by state and where hunters hunt. 

^ Thoughts On \ 
Health ^Nutrition I 

<9 I 
V Lucinda JC Lys^ RD, RN, BSN ^ 

Ms. Lysen is currently on vacation. Her column will 
resume next week. 

Statement From Governor 
On Medicaid Changes 

“I want to congratulate the U.S. House of Representatives 
for voting today to delay implementation of harmful 
Medicaid regulations proposed by the Bush Administration. 
We’ve worked hard in Illinois to help more families have 
access to affordable health coverage. The Bush 
Administration’s regulations would move our country in the 
opposite direction, and would 
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cost Illinois over $2.5 billion 
in federal Medicaid fimding 
over the next five years. 
During a time when our coun¬ 
try faces an econo'mic slow¬ 
down that’s impacting family 
and state finances, we need 
Washington to nuintain its 
commitment to Medicaid. I 
urge the U.S. Senate to follow 
the lead of their colleagues in 
the House and cast a vote to 
protect healthcare for our 
families.” 
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Craft Show — Flea Market 

Saturday, May 3*^ 

Buyers, Sellers, Vendors 

St. Mark Lutheran Church 

11007 So. 76“* Ave. 

Worth, IL 

For info caU: 708-448-6555 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Health, Group and 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

708/423-5600 

Purchase or Refinance 
with Confidencei 
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"Thaf's vmy we save 
at South DMMion," 

Family makes you see things differently. 

Sure, my husband and I are saving for our 

own financial needs. But we're also looking 

beyond that, to helping our kids and 

grandkids. And South Division is right there 

for us, with high-yield CDs and IRAs. 

Start building your own 
future. Call u» today. 

708M7.7070 
www.sdcu.org 
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JACK GIBBONS 
"When You li^sh The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon.'Thiu Fii. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rasarvcrtions 
Accaptad Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 
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VANC^, 

•Landscape Maintenance 
•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

■ "Deck Staining 
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^Reliable, Dependable 
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Free Estimates 
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Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Ftaking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE EST • FUUyJMSURBD 

W ei" Dependabte Service 

Reasonable Rates 

alaamMalntiiianci a FuDFartlzIng Program 
•Aarfficatfon/OathatcMig a Ttaa Pruning (Miming) 
aHadgaa/BuahTHmiiiing a Sod, 0wr8t«gng,SIII Sanding 
a Stona, Wood Mutch a RataMngWila, Brick Pawn 
aShrubRaptaeamant aSaaaonalClaan^ 

E^ttrrwmet^ml 

Call... (708) 423-8201 
g'lll S lAWN CAR! INC ^ 

Any of Our 11/2 orrs I Core Aeration | 
I LaodMOpe Services | OBVnrUMLmApiMfcMbsir | or | 
I (BaidfMMnow g FtrfliMrwMhOsr5StigPrafna g Delhatchiog | 

I MSnstilMWftftsihlilMOt I IfeMiitfdMwMislHfliftaft \ I 

Call For Estimate: 
•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

E-ntll for More iafornotion: 

nlphbrotfMrt2i^yalH»o.com 

Sobezak 
Sales Co. 
10349 Southwest Hwy. 

Chicago Ridge, IL 

708-424-5800 
•Gen.MilM. •Houwnns 

•Gloves 'Tools 

•Glfhiiaies'Toys'Socks 
WHOLESALE 

Open To The Public!!! 

alEANBAG 2 ■ aTEim 

M WttfflOjriOIOMlMUTeiCY 

. rat amEWFo. 

MliOWTH-Nn 

e/MidJhe Paisttis!^ 
I 17 Year Tradeawaw 
I Beaaowabla Rates 

One Colar or Ten 
No Job Too 

a Big or Too SmaB 
Jl_IIa-TIEJ:- 

TAYLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

PunmiNo ft Sbwbr 
SnivicB 

34 flour BnMfgancg Service 

708-473-7078 

- All Flumblng - 
BmliHaig 

Repain 

Ueoua *81367 * BaudaO 

WsteTBiM a Sanlor Moeounte 

lb.1 :(TmTiJ 

Granite - Marble 
Travarbna - Slate 
Glass - Ceramic 

Floors - Walls 
Backsplashas 

Small or Large Joba 
Custom Work 

Free EstimatesI 
FaatSarvical 

ROOFING 
• LICENSED 

• BONDED 

. INSURED 

IL STATE LICENSE 

#10^012975 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
FREE estimates 

CALL 

708-612-0078 
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Patricia J. Berry 
Setvkes were held at the 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Monday, widi 
interment at St Maty Ceme- 
leiy, fcr Patricia J. Berry, 71. 

She is survived by Iict chil¬ 
dren Wayne (Arm), Gerald 
(Michelle) and Bryan (Rose), 
six grandchildren, two great¬ 
grandchildren and her broth¬ 
er Daniel (Marie) O’Leary. 

Robert H. Blake Sr. 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Robert H. Blake, Sr, 82, 
a WWII Marine Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Auralie, his children Debbie 
(Nell) Desmond, Nancy 
(Paul) Karr, Robert Jr. 
(Sharon) and Kim (John) 
Flanagan; eleven graiidchil- 
dren, his sistm Bemadine 
Segler, Mary WytMss, Vivian 
Stevens, Dorothy Moore and 
Patricia Turner; and his 
brothers James, Thomas and 
William. 

James E. Dean 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, Home¬ 
town, on 'Hiesday, with inter¬ 
ment at SL Maty Cemetery, 
for James E. Dean, 81. He was 
a longtime active member of 
Our Lady of Loretto Parish, 
the Director of Hometown 
ESDA, a US Army Veteran 
and a member of the 
American Legioa and a 30- 
year employee of US Steel. 

He is survived by hu wife 
Maty Lu; his children James 
Q. (Kathy), Michael (Tori), 
Cynthia R^ Donald (Alice) 
and Ciai) (Get^ McDowaU; 
niiK gtatxichildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Cecilia EtpiMM 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Ridge Church, Chicago 
Ridge, on Monday, with 
interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Cecilia Espinos. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Ben (April), Sr. Rose 
Cecile SSND, Theresa 
McVeagh, Sr. Josephine SSJ- 
TOSF, Ruth Espittos, Thomas 
(Pamela) and James (Diane) 
Espinos; four grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildten; her 
sisters Sophie Gorczyca, 
Maty Kobel & Atm Schlichte 
and her brother Joseph Tarty. 

Marie C. Graaville 
Mass was said at St. Fabian 

Church, Bridgeview, on Mon¬ 
day, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
M^e C. Granville. She was a 
tetited dispatcher for the Oak 
Lawn Police Department. She 
was 88. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren June (John) Mazouch, 
Botmie (Jim) Gricus, John J. 
Granville, Patricia (Dan) 
Gleich; 17 gtandchildrm; 23 
great-grandchildren; her sis¬ 
ters Dorothy Doran, Therese 
Klimson. Sr. M. Denysa OP 
and Kay DePersia; and her 
brothers Gerald Guest and 
Ronald Guest. 

Kathleen V. 
“Kay” Henion 

Services were held at 
Lawn Funeral Home, 
Burbank, on Sunday, with 
private interment for 
Kathleen V. “Kay” Henion. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Dawn (David) Erhardt 
and Kelly (James) Gaudry 
and four grandchildren. 

Lula J. Hoffmeister 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Clarendon Hills Cemetery, 
for Lula J. Hoffmeister, 81. 

She is survived by her 
brothers Russell C. (Linda) 
Mecham, William Treash 
Albert Treash, Paul Treash 
and Henry Neader and her 
sisters Elzia Treash, Dorothy 
Anderson & Dolly ^hrivner. 

Hazel Fay Kuipfer 
Services were held at the 

Zimmerman and Sandeman 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with private 
interment, for Hazel Fay 
Knipfer, 98. 

She is survived by her son 
Donald (Cynthia) and David, 
and three grandchildren. 

Douglas A. Ladd 
Services were held for 

Douglas A. Ladd, a US Air 
Force Veteran. He was a for- 
met employee of Modem 
Drop Forge. 

He is survived by his 
mother Elizabeth Ladd and 
his sisters Danielle (Michael) 
Margis tuid Doruia Williams. 

Anje “Ann” Laninga 
Services were held at the. 

Palos Heights Christian 
Reformed Church, Palos 
Heights, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Anje “Ann" Laninga, 84. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Nick (Hilda), Tina Pit, 
Henry, Kathleen, Jack, 
Cheryl (John) Hoban and 
Randy (Kim), eighteen 
grandchildren and forty- 
seven great-grandchildren. 

Robert Lawler 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Shediy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orlatxl Park, 
on Wednesday, with interment 

at Holy Sepiildue Ometery, 
for Robert Lawler, a lifelong 
resident of the south side of 
Chicago. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Dawn and Naditw, his 
grandchildren, his brother 
Williath Lawler and his sister 
Patricia Flavin. 

Margaret 
“Eileen” LeGrand 

Services were' held at 
Savior Devine Lutheran 
Church, Palos Hills, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Fairmount Willow Hills 
Cemetery, for Margaret 
“Eileen” LeGrand, 89. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Leonard Jr. (Terry), 
Thomas (Carol), Philip 
(Alice) and Paul (Dawn) 
LeGrand; fourteen grandchil¬ 
dren; thirty great-grandchil¬ 
dren and two great-great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Robert M. Liszka 
Graveside services were 

held at St. Maty Cemetery, 
Evergreen Park, on Monday, 
for Robert M. Liszka. 

He is survived by his 
father Bnmo; his children 
Carle (Brian) Johnstone and 
Kristen (Paul) Mikols; three 
grandchildren, and his sisters 
Linda (Dave) Norris, Donna 
Morin and Nancy (Frank) 
Donatello. 

Ronald A. Maliska 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Ridge Church, Chic¬ 
ago Ridge, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery, for Ronald 
A. Maliska, a veteran of the 
US Army. 

He is survived by his wife 
Margaret “Margie”, his sisters 
Roberta (Herb) Dahlbetg, 
Renee (Alex) Brouwers and 
his brother Thomas (Noteen) 
Maliska. 

Lawreace W. Michael Jr. 
Services were held at the 

Krueger Funeral Home, Blue 
Island, on Tuesday, with 
interment at the First Evan¬ 
gelical Lutheran Cemetery, 
for Lawrence W. Michael Jr., 
72, of Sauk Village, formerly 
of South Holland & Blue 
Island. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Michelle (Tqny) 
DeMalo, Stacy (Richard) 
Lulich, Jetmifer (Herold) 
Rule and six grandchildren. 

Donna M. Podvin 
Services were held at the 

Edgar Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, with private interment 
at St. Maty Cemetery, for 
Donna M. Podvin, 72. 

She is survived by her son 
Robert Podvin and her 
grandchildren Christine and 

David Cozzi, three sisters 
and five brothers. 

Jndith Ann Simon 
Private Services were held 

at the Hickey Memorial 
Chapel, Midlothian, for 
Judith Atm Simon. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band John T. Simon, her chil¬ 
dren Susan (Donald) Bleck, 
Raymond (Dawn) Mason 
and Julie Simon and sixteen 
grandchildren. 

Juan Rabango 
Mass was said at St. 

Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Juan Rabango of Oak 
Lawn. 

He is survived by his broth¬ 
er Adam (Gloria) Metulez and 
his sister Angel Mendez. 

Beverly Tritutman 
Services were held at the 

Becvar and Sons Funeral 
Home, Crestwood, on Tues¬ 
day, for Beverly “Trouty” 
Trautman, 70. She was a 
retired administrative assis¬ 
tant at the U of C Hospital, 
the past president of TOPS 
and a fotuiding member of 
the Crestwood Tornadoes. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Eva (Charles) Winters 
and Kent, two grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Raymond E. Walsh 
Mass was said at SL 

Terrence Church, Alsip, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Raymond E. Walsh, 8S. 
He was a Capt. of the CFD 
Retired and a Veteran of 
WWll serving with the US 
Navy. 

He is survived by his wife 
Coletta, his childrra Peggy 
(Lawrence) Ryan, Patricia 
(James) Carter and Raymond 
(Julie), eight grandchildren, 
his sisters Lorraine (Ed) 
Mooney, Eileen (Roger) 
Hoppenrath, Patricia Lambert 
and Anru Marie Johnson. 

William P. Young 
Services were held at the 

Harm Funeral Home, Bridge- 
view, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Abraham 
Lirmoln National Cemetery, 
for William P. Young, 89. He 
was a US Army Veteran of 
WWII. He was a longtime 
Bridgeview resident and a 
retired expediter for a min¬ 
ing, mach-ine, manufactur¬ 
ing company. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lofiaine, his childrro William 
(Christine Mordecki), Alan 
Young, Lytuie, Michael 
Durme and Patricia Zett, two 
grandchildren and five great- 
gratulchildren. 

Make all your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oik Lawn, IL 60453 

708-(>36-1200 

IWly owned watopcratriby SCI Ulinoi. Service, hw. 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-657-7050 
www.lanachapat.com 

CMm ftraHuu, 

tamHy owned and genring eN feMie 

JAMES MELKA - JAMES TAOLIA OIRECTOaS 

HI 773-779-4411 
Funeral FleMllni„ tlMIS S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

John F. Ham Sk John F. Ham Jr 
t Director 

us oatlM oi atma.ttuin^nnnfftfims.aom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 

Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

FMBeral Hoaes 
4727 W. 183rd SInet 
Oak Lawn, IL 68453 

708/636-1193 
Oaailtrsasfai 

Htimtd PmUkr 

Dtpatj Memtritt"' 

OH9 

FUNERAL HOME 
9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

— CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL raM 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
omECTon 

708-974-4411 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
OIRECTOn 

'^owe 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

AvAM aai r pre Need 
Burial A Cremation 

■nsurance 70&499-3223 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

P2I0S Hills, IL 60465 

Phone: 708-9744410 

Fax: 708-974-3501 

:x
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c
c
c
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Earth Clean Up Day 
Hazcigrecn School studentt In third aod tisth grade worked together with the Abip Pabik Workt 

Departtoeat to deaa up the area aroaad the Mhool, the VFW Hall aad aienorial. At one of their Earth Day 
projecti, the groapt felt that they coaM give of their tine and benefit their connnnity. Pictnred: ttadento 
tarronnding the garbage that they collected. 

Park District Auditions For Seussical 

short story discussion^ group will meet ai i p.m. on 
Wednesday, May to discuss “Miracles! Happen! by 
Doug Allyn. Copies of this story are available at m Readers 
Advisory Desk. The book discussion group will meet at 1 

on Wednesday, May 28th to discuss “A Mt^id Taste 

checked out at the Circulation Desk. For additional informa¬ 
tion, call Dorothy Whitney at (708) 422-2390. 

• • * 

The Oak Lawn Community Partnership will offer free 
blood pressure screenings and “Ask the Pharmacist con¬ 
sultations from lOto 11:30 a.m. on Wednesday, May 14th 
at the library. Participants may bring in their current med¬ 
ications and meet one-on-one with a pharmacist to discuss 
dosage, optimization, special instructions, duplication and 
other important medical concerns. 

* • • 

The library will host an Open Mic Short Story and Poetry 
RMding at 7 p.m. onThmsifay, May ISth. Local ^ters are 
invited to bring their best original piece and raster at the 
door to read. TBere is a five-minute time limit for all read¬ 
ers. Members of the community are also welcome to attend. 
Coffee and li^t refreshments will be provided. 

The Oak Lawn Park District Theatre 
group has announced a casting call for its 
upcoming production of Seussical. 
Auditions will be held Sunday, May 4 from 
1 to S p.m., for children ages 8-12 and out 
of town college students, and Monday, 
May 5 and TUesday May 6 from 7:30 to 
10:30 pm for adults. Come in proper attire 
and be prepared to sing and dance. 
Auditions will be held at the Oak View 
Center, 4625 W. 110th Street. Seussical 
will run for two consecutive weekends, 
Aug. 1-3 and Aug. 8-10. First rehearsal 
will be June 8th. 

Production staff includes: Executive 
Producer Dave Heilmann, Producer/ 
Director Brad ICisner, Assistant Director 
Renee Margeron, Musical Director Jeremy 
Landig, Choreographer Dawn Schnolis, 
Conductor Bill Hansen and Lighting and 
Set Design Gil Oliva. 

Tickets for the August production will be 
available at the Oak View Center begin¬ 
ning May 30. Prices are $20 for adults and 
$19 for seniors and children. For more 
information on auditions or the production, 
call the Oak Lawn Park District at (708) 
857-2200. 

Meeting 
The Worth Township Sen¬ 

iors’ next General Meeting 
will be Friday, May 2nd. The 
meeting starts at 12:30 p.m. 
and will be held in the »m 
of the Worth Township 
Cmter, 11601 S. Pulaski Rd. 
in Alsip. 

For more infiirmation, call 
(708) 371-2900, Ext 28. 

The library seeks artists living in Oak Lawn to exhibit 
original works in their First Armual Oak Lawn Artist 
Group Show scheduled for June and July. This special, 
two-month exhibition will rmuk the one-year armiversary 
of the library’s public art gallery opening. 

Oak lawn artists who wish to particimte may pick up an 
application at the library’s Recrqition Booth or print out a 
PDF version from their web site, niiHnwnlibrarv.org. 
The deiulline to apply is Friday, May 16th. 

To celebrate the creativity and talent of their communi- ' 
ty members, the library will host a “Meet the Oak Lawn 
Artists” event on Thursday, June 12th from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
featuring live music and light refreshments. All are wel¬ 
come to attend. 

The gallery exhibit areas include approximately 100 sq. 
ft. of wall hanging space for framed artwork, 48 sq. ft. of 
surface area on free-standing exhibit panels for pieces 
mounted on rruit board and one large display case for 
three-dimensional art. 

• * • 

For additional information on any of the above, contact 
Linda Olson at (708) 422-4990. 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood & Cajun Cuisine 

9848 Southwest Highway Oak Lawn 

Meet us in our 
pub on Saturday 

nights for lire 
entertainment. 

708-423-4441 

Join US fer your 

Mothers Day Celebration: 

Out warm and inviting dinning room is 

sure to make eveiy one £eel (^mfortakle. 

Our very afh>rdable menu includes all 

the dassic favorites from prime rib to 

lamb chops and everything in between 

plus, some very special treats!. All(^ 

our items are made from scratch just the 

way mom makes it. . 

Enter our Mother’s Day drawing 

for a chance to win a $100.00 spa gift 

certificate to use for the services of your 

choice! 

Tuesday Night Pasta Night: 

Buy One Get One Free 

Join us any Tuesday night after 4U)0 for 

exceptional pasta. 

12 different choices of pasta, 

10 choices of sauce 

12 different sides 

Try the broiled lobster in roasted red 

pepper cream sauce over linguini, or crab 

stuffed shrimp with oil and garlic over 

angel hair pasta. 

Pick a pasta, pick a sauce, pick a side and 

enjoy! 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Rk^rds Offers Summer Athletic Camps 
THURSDAY, MAY 1, IMS - PACE 9 

Volleyball, bo^ and giris 
h graiden and older, Co 

s and giris - Incoming 
older. Contact: Troy a wiuw .--j- . I . .. - .u iiuuii in me Kicnaras out graoers ana oioer, i^oniaci: iroy 

camps fpr midtlte jwd high mam gym. Fee is $35 and includes Gievengoed at 499-2550 ext. 5286 or 
school stiu^ts s^g in wly June^ campT-shiit trov .neven,^chsd218.oni. Dates: 

All ^ps will trte place OT the Bojra basketball - Incoming fresh- June 16 -IMilO to S p.in.,^W^ 
Richards campus, at 1^1 S nwn Contact: John Chappctto at 499- main gym. The fee is $40 and includes 
Central Avwue. P«^ts shou|d wnd 2550 ext. 5340 or io^hsmvutnfii j-shiil 
checks, tnadeMV^leto islnct218, £h8d2l8,org- Dates: June 23-27, 10 Cross Country - incoming freshmen 
to Richards High ^hro , Pnnci^ls a.m. to noon., Richards main gym. through seniors. Contact Kelly 
Office, 10601 S. Central Ave., Oak Fee is $30 and includes T-shirt. Note: Kaczmarek at 499-2550 ext. 5292 or 
Lawn, IL 60453. Inaivtdual camps Sunscreen recommended. irgiiv irammindtVffirhsd? IK ora. Dates: 
include: . . Cheerleading - Grades I to 8, con- July 7 through August 1, Monday 

Baseball - For mcoming 7th and tact Heather Bergman at 691-1073 or through Friday, 9 to 10:30, meet near 
8th graders and Contact: momberBs6@.vahoo.cnm Dates are tennis courts on east side of school. 
Brian Wujcik at 4W^550 wxt. t. July 8,9, and 10 from 10 a.m. to noon Thm is no charge. Students should 
5087 or prittlliliyjUtjfclwCnMZ 1 OiOTg- in the Richards main gym. Fee is $40. bring water , sunscreen and towel on 
Dates: June 10, 12,17 and 19,10 a.m. Note: Students should bring plastic eext. tra sunny days & wear appropri- 
to noon, varsity baseball field. Fee is water bottle, gym shoes and shorts. ate tunning shoes/clothing everyday. 
$40. Note: Wear practice pants or Football - 8tli Graders and incoming Girls basketball - Grades 6 to 8. 
sweat pants (shorts not retrommend- freshmen. Dates: June 16, 18, 23, 25 Contact: Jeff Kortz at 499-2550 ext. 
ed). Bring a glove and spikes. Bats from 10 a.m. to noon. Fee is $50 and 5180 or jeff.kortziaichsd21 B.ont. 
and helmeU provided but participants includes a “Richards Football” T-shirt. Dates: June 23 to 27, noon to 1:30 

nnnt 

and helmeU provi^ but participants includes a “Richards Football” T-shirt. Dates: June 23 to 27, noon to 1:30 
are welcome to bring their own. Softball - Camp 1: High ScIimI/ p.m., Richards main gym. Fee is $35. 

Baseball - Co-^ Grades I to 6. incoming freshmen, and advanced 6tfa Soccer, boys and girls — Dates: 
Contact: Brian Wujcik at 499-2550 ext. through 8th Graders; Camp 2: Grades June 9 to 13. Location: Polaris Field - 
5087 or hrian.wujick<aichsd21 g.org 3 to 8. Contact: Julie Folliard at I08th A Kenton Ave, Oak Lawn. Fee 

or Greg Foertsch at is $30. Three age groups: Boys and 
5087 or hnan.wuiickralchsdZ I g ore 
Dates: July 7 throu^ 10. Time: Grades 
1 to 3, 10- 11:30 a.m., grades 4 to 6, 
11:30 a.m. to I p.m. at Richaids varsity 
baseball fiekL Fee is $35 and includes T- (see Richaids soft- 

tsch at is $30. Three age groups: Boys and 
Camp Giris entering Grades 4 thru 8, 9 a.m. 

at to noon; giris, incoming fieshmen and 
s soft- current students, 1 to 3 p.m.; and. 

shirt Note: Campers should bring prac- ball website to download form). Dates: boys, incoming freshmen and current 
dee pants, sweat pants or shorts, gym June 9 - 12, Camp 1,8:30 - 10:30 am; students, 3 to 5 p.m. dee pants, sweat 
shoes or spikes ar glove. Bkts/ helmets Camp 2,11 a.m. to I p.m., varsity soft- basketball — Incoming 
will be provided. Campers should bring ball field. Fee is and includes Freshman, current students. Contact: 
water. Sunscreen tecoRunended. “Richards Softball” T-shirt. Note: Jeff Kortz at 499-2550 ext 5180 or 

Boys basketball - Grades 5 through Bring soMiall glove, bat, water, spikes, ieff.kottz@chsd218.org. Dates: Juire 
8. Contact: John Chappetto at 499- hat/visor, simscreen, sweatpants and 2 to6,10a.m. tonoon, Richardspuiin will 
2550 ext 5340 or |ohn.chappetto(^ long shirt (for sliding). gym. Fee is $35. 

ncheon 

\ 

A trip to an ashram in 
India will be featured at a 
luncheon program at The 
Center, 12700 Southwest 
Highway, Palos Park, on 
Tuesday, May 6. 

Claudia Pasek will show 
slides and tell tales of her 
two week trip to India with 
her Yogi Shakta Kaur. 
Pasek lived and meditated 
with her Yogi at an ashram 
for a week, and then toured 
the country, during which 
time she observed cows 
wandering the streets, men 
talking on cell phones as 

1^-^—-- they rode on camels, and 

Drama Club Hosts Wizard OfOz 
The Drama Clab from Rlckanls iUgh School will present Its spring musical ‘The 12 noon, at a cost of $14 

Wizard of Oz’ou May *,9, and !• at 7:30 pjB.,aBd 2:30 p.m. on May 1*. per person, and remured 
a ^_AMal aantalallm AbIv nsv SS sdv&ncc rCSCOffttiOflS. The 1 

% 

Si « M arSiUrTlemA^^^^ P-y « 5«*Tce reservations. Yhe 1 
for thel!^.” show oVlIlay 10. WcharsIsU located.tl^^ foltow .riuffin Fo 
In Oak Lawi. Choral teacher KrisdaMmrtodirwts^ performance. reser^at^L and forthw 

Plctand frani left lead actors la the production Include Zac Goldstein reservations ana runner 

Llzal SaattojK who wUI pUy Scarecrow. _ ^ ■ 

Annual Flower Sale 
Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ, 9411 

will hold its Annual Flower Sale on Friday, May 2nd from 1 
Bwnnuwt Room I to 6 p.m., Saturday, May 3rd from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on 

Sunday, May 4th from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Buy all the plants 
I *J0HNS^5N“PHEL-P5 VFW I flowers '^''***‘ A shnn for K4other*s D&v. 

Banquet Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52ncl Ave.423-5220 

Offsot A Latterprass Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL _ 
14740 S. Cicero  .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.....636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak 
Qonn w. 143rd St., OrlandPk-46ajg00 

and flowers for your garden & shop for Mother s Day. 
For information call the church office at (708) 422-4200. 

Buying f “ r ^ 
A House I & , A 

Pennies For Patients 
Memhert of the Students Against Destructive 

Deebioas (SADD) chapter at Richards High School 
have started their annual collection in the Pennies for 
Patients ftind raiser. 

Pennies far Patients raises money to support research 
on Hading cures for leukemia, lymphoma, and myelo¬ 
ma. Sponsored hy the Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society, the Amd raiser also supports patient services. 

Since 1993, moie than 19 million American students 
have volunteered for Pennies for Patients. EngHsh 
teacher Nancy Frothingham sponsors the SADD chap¬ 
ter at Richards. 

From left, president Becca Calvillo and Sharrod 
Tkylor are among the memhers of the Richards High 
School Students Against Destructive Decisions cinh who 
will volunteer in the Pennies for Patients fund raiser 
supporting the Leakcmla and Lyaaphoma Society, 

for trying to steal a bundle of money from the TCF bank 
in Jewel Foods, 9424 S. Pulaski. According to police 
reports, Boyd found a bundle believed to be about $2,000 
in cash. He reportedly picked it up and took it to his boss. 
Two witnesses said that they saw Boyd drop the bundle, 
then its dye pack exploded. Boyd said that be put the 
money into his pocket when he felt it getting warm then 
sizzle. He threw it on the floor then it exploded. Police 
were called and Boyd was charged with theft. 

• • • 

On April 10, Larry Jackson of Gary, Indiana was arrest¬ 
ed for Felony Retail Theft after a security officer saw him 
place two LCD TVs into a cart and leave the Value City, 
8716 S. Cicero Ave. He placed the TVs into his vehicle and 
returned to the store. He went back to the electronic depart¬ 
ment and took three more 19-inch LCD TVs, placed them 
into his cart and walked past the last point of purchase with¬ 
out paying for them. When a security officer attempted to 
stop him, Jackson fled the scene. He was found hiding 
under a car in the lot of O’Conner Hyundai, 8940 S. Cicero 
Ave. Police searched the vehicle and found an additional 
three TVs. The merchandise was worth $1,799,94. 

* * * 

On April 12, Ashley Levanich of Elwood, was arrested 
after she was seen selecting various items from 
Dominick’s, 8700 S. Cicero Ave. She left the store with¬ 
out paying for the merchandise. She drove away from the 
parking lot, but police were called and they eventually 
pulled Levanich over in the 8700 block of Central Ave. 
Levanich opened the trunk to let the officers look inside 
where they found the stolen merchandise. Recovered was 
steak and lobster valued at $ 183. Levanich also had a war¬ 
rant out of Homewood. 

Buying your first home, 
need more space or may^ 
your job is relocating? The 
Oak Lawn Park District, Oak 
View Center, 4625 W. llOth 
St., Oak Lawn, will host a 
free lecture on “How to Buy 
a House” Saturday, May lOth 
at 10 a.m. Find out the basics 
of home buying and financ¬ 
ing with Oak Lawn Realtor 
Kim Diaz and Mortgage 
Consultant Carrie Horin. 

For additional informa¬ 
tion, call (708) 671-2093 or 
(708) 491-9345. 

A CHICKEN OF YOU 

Dr. Biank 
Ct Knows What 

ylr To Do! 
^ I Wm Cater to 

' I I ^ Cowards 

Vincent E. Biank, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry 

A Dontist Who Undorstonds Your Poors 
Woicomos You To His Practico 

5867 W. 95th Street • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(708) 636-1661 
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I WOLFF 
ITANNING BEDS 

As L»w ta $2S m momthl 
FKEEDVDnver 
OrdtriyS/Sam 

CALL ETS Dm TODAY! 

888.839.5160 
ttrwmiip.elslsm.com 

Driven: Local. 
Great pay/henrfm/home every da\ 

Isl A Jnd Shift apply online ^ 
Hoclutratraiu.coiii 

877-To Be Home 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 
ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 
ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 
DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 

111(10 SouihvraO Highway • POcw HIk, K. 60466 
Phone 708474.9100 epax 706474-4875 •Modem 706474-1434 

Driven: Local 
Hmm Mh! CimprtWn Wipi! 

Fdd VacMtw/HalMnt! HtiHhDniil/ 
Wm/MIK! CDUA Ivn Eip. 

4ppl}' OrnHue: crvak»^slic%.com 
Or C«tf; 93 ^-642-291$ EOE 

Evcrgreca Cenetery 
2 fisst S34$0/w Mh sr ke. 

(708) 420-4104 

POSTAL JOBS 
Sr.t9-m27/hr,\mHmg. 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

Atnerican .4ssoc. of Labor 
1413-S1M22L24hn(Bp.Kn. 

DrlTen: Local- 
142 MBt RMiin, PiU 

HMriy, 2 wccki Vac, Im.!. 
SILIO/kr! FaOfPart-TiaK. 
CDL-A, 2 yn. Eipcrieece. 

T SPORTSMAN’S 
r CLUB 

(BO IlfNh* South of Chicago) 

Op«n To Tho Public 
★ FuayAuloiwIadlO Onaon »pofllwB Clkf * 

* WmM ClM6 Upland Hmana A Ouek atwoHng * 
•a g-Stand SpofOng Claya * 
* Ournmar Duck NuMi * 

* •ftapahopang A Kraiy Kamil * 
a Dog IMnlng A loanang * 

Aafanal WcHmc Lcagac 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 
16366 Somkwcal Highway 

I 766-636-8666 
6214 8. Wabash, Chgo. 

1-312-667-6688 
SMtes Positioii 
Jolm Our SmceessHI 

Utding Window ft Exterior Remodding 
Coopiny in the Southwest subwbs is 
looking for roodvited sales peofrie with 
strong conmMioicatioa and custoiner serv¬ 

ice skills. Prior sales experieoce desired. 
SSfr-SIOOK. Please bx resume to (708| 
423-2021 or call Carl at (708) 423-1720; 

Mnail: kjsuI^76^;yiboo.ooiD 

Mortgages 

nNtJUNKCAESAnVCKS 
VIhV^MM 
(IN) 226-2616 

•l8t& 2nd Loans 

eFHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 

at Prime Ftate 
•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 

•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Assemble cmfls, wood items. 
To $4g0/wk. Materials provided. 

Free informatioi) pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

llrois Residentiai Moflga^ Licensee 

15)706-267-5688 
servicing Chicago and soulli sur- 
binhs has opening Tot licensed and 
apprentice plumba sewer/ drain 
techs. We offer an excellent work 
enviiomenl. great benefits package 
& superb pay plan. Sign-on bonus 
for licensed plumber. Year-around 
worit. Call Delshawn at (708) 333- 

I 2916x20803. 

EVERYTHING! 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.SSlj 

Day Beds.$4li 

Futons.STII 

Pillowtra Mattress 
A Box Set...SliB 

Sofas..$2M< 

Spc. Diuette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SeUiKg OtU Flam SamfUs 

We Accept Cheeks, 
Crcdil Cards. FfaMUKlag A 

Delivery AvaiUile. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWRCKIM 
3217W.I47thSt. 
(UTth A Kedde) 

Apartment For Rent 

Mount Greenwood 
3 ML apt. SIOSOplus heat 

SI200 sec. dep. So pets 

(708) 633-9181 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Giveyamseff • ckeau to succeed! 
WUh oar carter padtappeeauddesl 
Avg. $1.0004-/9%. Immn^ Benefits 

CaU S77-23S-283S 

AVON 

$10 Start-up fee. Flex bn. Medical 
& health benefits available! 

Jam (773) 791-12*7 
DHJH7821l^oLcoim 

Driven: Co A 0/OP’S 
Great Paj/Benefits! 

Good Hometimel Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 , CktMgiag Cureers? 

LOOK HERE 
for at! the 

up-to-date Job 
information 

2500-2700miAvk. 
Up to .37 all Miles. No Touch. 

DtopA Hook. 
888-245-9886 

wwtiiiHMlHgerSrwtts.com 

OtywaterAsuNtary 
Stmtbsg tU $56,099 
815-735-0100 
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real ESTATE WtALMTOfE RiALWIWE REALMfIKff REALWWTE 

Mou—HowBFbfSate HourmFotM Hoimm Fbr Sato Houaas Fdr SaiT^ Houaae Fbr Sato 
-- - 

^ jht «4#c* jwparty • wuiaci lo 

COURT oT" ^ 

Of 

PU8W HMTICt |BI«BEBYGIVENlh« 

EITSl liwdoRm 
•DO Sato antaraO m iha abova cauM on 
F«»u»V M SOOT, Mi^Smlol tS 
JuOWij SatoaCorpontoonwfal t0:30AM 

gw^« 10. cimi rt ml 
iSS^iS?" Cotporalion. Om Souk 

B^iSrS ■ CHICAGO 
00606, lall« puUc auowil» On IwIM 
waj^. Ml Iwlh Mm m Mowng 
OsKtoiad raai aaiaw Commonly known 
« ®“4 NOnOICA AVENUE^ iSm! 
IL e04&3 Property InOtR too 24<06-301 
019 

Tha teal asMe is mifwovaa wiih • tmgla 
'“"'•'V ^^“•fDca. Tha ludgmam amount 

Sato tarmi 25% domm 
^ Iha N^it bid by oeniked funds ai lha 
cktoa of me audion; Ifw batonca, «n certi¬ 
fied funds, w due within IwaMy-tour (34) 
hours- The aubien property is eubfact to 
Osrwrai real aM lanes, special assess- 
mams, or spaciat laeas lavwd apainit said 
tael estate and « oftorad tor sale wiihoul 
any rapraaanialion as to quality ot quamity 
of Wla and without recourse lo Piamliff and 
In *AS IS* condition. The sale is further 
subfact to conlirmauon by the court 
If the sale to sai asKto tor any reason, Iha 
Puichasai af Iha sale shaH be anMiad only 
to a return of Iha deposit pa«d. The 
Purchaser ihaS hawa no turthar racouraa 
agamal lha Mortoaeor. iha Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagaea aMomey ff thto prof^ la 
a oondommtum unil. lha purohaaer of iha 
uni al the toradosura sale other ihan a 
mortgagaa thal pay lha aasassmanls and 
tha legal fees required by Tha 
Conctomnurri Property kd. 766 ILCS 
SOSVtgiit) and (0)14} 
Upon paymam in Ml ol tha amount bto, lha 
purchaser wil recawe a CarMicata ot Sato 
thal wNI enMto the purohasar to a dead to 
the real estate after conrirmslion of the 
ssto Tha property wiM NOT be open tot 
inspection and plamMI makes no rapra- 
sanlation as to tha corxkiion of lha proper¬ 
ty ProMtectiva tMddars are admonished lo 
check tM court kto to verify aR intormalion 
Pof mtormabon. contact PtomMrs altomay 
The Sato C:tofk. CODfUS A ASSOCIATES. 
P.C. . t&W(»0 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RlOQE, IL 
ft0627. (630) 7»4 9676 between lha homs 
of t and 3 PM only and ask tor the satoc 
dapartmanl Please rator to Me number 
t4-07'K501 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South wadier Dnve. 
24th Floor. Chicsgo. tl 60606^660 tSIS) 
236^SAL£ NOTf PursutoH to Die Fas 
Debt CoSadion Pradnas Ad. you are 
adviaad ttiai PiainMrs aitorhay is dsamed 
to ba a debt ooNaotor ansmpbng to ooNad 
a debt and any mtormabon obiainad wiH be 
uaad tortoat purpose 192466 

IN THE CIRCUrT OOURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, UIN(M COUNTY OGRART* 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION Cm- 
OROUP GLOBAL MARKETS REALTY 
PIMI. GLENN JE2IORSKI AM/A 
QUNN T. JE210RSKI, al al Oalandani 06 
CH 21626 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thM 
pursuam to a Judgment of Foraetoauta 
and Sato aniarad In tie abova causa on 
Novambar 13, 2007. an agaoi ot Tha 
Judicial Satoa Corporation wM al 10:30 
AM on May 16. 2006. al lha oflioa of Tha 
Judicial Sales Corporation. One South 
Wbokar Oriva • 24lh Floor. CHICAOO. IL, 
00606. aaH M pubkc audton to the htghesl 
bKWr, as sal torti below, Via tobmirino 
__j; Commonly k 
as 12454 SOUTH TRIPP AVENUE. 

SIP, IL 60603 Property todan No 24-27- 
402<004-0000 
Tha real aalala ia improvad wVh a bncA 1 
1ft story amgle bmMy an 1 oar garage. Tha 
ludgmani amount wea 1240.056.76. Sato 
tarms 26% dovm of Via highaal bid by oar- 
Mad hmdi al Vm doaa oTiha auction: the 
balance, in canRad tonds, is dua wNhm 
Iwanfy^Dur (24) houto Tha aubfad prapbdy 
to eVtotot to ganaiai real attna nmm. mw- 
ctol eases smanto. or toMOtol toitos toMad 
Mamsl said real aatais and to offered tor 
sals Mtood my npiaasrVtoton aa to quab- 
ly or tttonMy of MB told wvhout reoouraa to 
Rainil^ in *AS IS* oondlMa Tha tala to 
lurthar auMsol to oonfimtollon by Via court 
N VM pmftorty to a cpndomM(*n unV. Via 
purchaaai of the imfl M 4ha tnectoaure 
aale, otter than a mortgagaa ahaN pay Via 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION BANKFV 
NANCIAL, F.8.B. PlaMVf. w.- JAMES A. 
WHITE, al ai DatondtoVa 07 CH 28866 
NOTICE OF BALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a Judgment of Foracfosura and 
Sale aniarad m tha above cauae on 
JtoWtov 26.2006. an aganl of Tha Judicial 
Saiaa Corponivon wB tolO 30 AM on May 
13.2006, aiViaaflioeafThaJudlctolSatoa 
Corporation. Oie South Waokar Drtve ■ 
ZaViFloor. CHICAOO, IL. 60606, aai al 
pubic aucVon to Vie htofieat bidder, aa aM 
torti ttolow. Vw tolovtoig deaertoed real 
aatoto: Commonly known ab 1S307 S. 
ALAMEDA AVENiX, Oak Foreto, H. 60462 
Praparty tndtoi No. 28-17-112-012 
Tha real saiaia la imprewd wNh a smgto 
ftohlly lesldtoirto- The jud^nam amouni 
aa^te7B46.7S. SMa torma: 25% down of 
Via NghMl bid by oertlftod tondi af vw 
ctoae of lha buoben; Vie batorwa. in certr- 
•ad funds, to dua wMhin twaMHbur (24) 
hOMB. The aitofscl property is sttofacf to 
gana^ real aatato mm. spactol aassas 
manli. or special turn tovisd agamal said 
raal aalato and Is odared tor sato stohoui 
any lapratartodton sa to quaMy or quanMy 
ol Ms wto wNhoM racouraa to PtaMitt and 
in*ASlS*bondlllonThaaalalsfurtharaub‘ 
tocf to oonfirmaiton by Via court. 
V Via safe is sal askto tor any laaaon. the 
Puretwaar at the sala ahal ba enVlfad only 
to a raium of Via dapoail paid. Tha 
Purchaser ahaN have na furttwr laoouraa 
againai Via Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
Vw Mongagaato abomey. If Vito proRKty to 
a oondominium unk. Via purchaaar of the 
unit at Via toraoloaura sato. oViar Vwh a 
mortgagaa shaV pay tha aasasamants and 
Via legal toes raqulr^ by Tha 
Condofwnluni Property AcL 765 ILCS 
a06ft(gKl)w*d(gM) 
Upon paymam in fuh of Via amourt bid, the 
puRNiaaar wM raoaiva a CartAcato of SM 
Vial wB amMe Via purthaaar to a dead to 
Via real aalato anar conNnnafton of Via sato 
Tha property wM NOT ba open tor swpsc- 
Von and pWnINf mafws no rapresantaBon 
as to IM condllion of tha pmperty. 
PfoisaaVve biddart are admoniahad to 
chaoi Via eourt flto to variN aV mformtoton. 
For mtormalion, contocf PwlnVfra aftomay 
TTw Sato Oath. OOOIU8 & ASSOCMTES. 
RC-. ISWOSONOFTTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
BUrtE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. 
794^76 badwtoo tha ftours of 1 and 3 PM 
orVy and aak tor Via atoaa dapertmanL. 
Ptoaaa lelsr to 11a number l7o7-t>^7. 
THE JUOICtAL SALES C0RP0AM10N 
One South Wbcfcar Drive. 24Vi Floor. 
CNono. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-6ALE 
N(3Tgrpuisutoil to the Fbir OabI Collaotion 
precboas Act, you era adviaad lhat 
PWmirt aftorriay it daamad to ba a debt 
oolaGiDr aaampUnQ to eolaci a debt and 
any Momiadon obtoinad wB ba uaad tor 
twf purpoaa. 100306 

Houaaa For Bala | 
IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOfTI 
COUNTY, ILUNOe COUNTY OERW- 
UENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATtONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY, AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
beach MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
WL3 PlaaiM, -v.- GUILLERMO HERRERA 
MARTINEZ AM/A GUILLERMO H. MAR¬ 
TINEZ. at to Datondant 07 CH 30673 
notice OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihw 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foiaclosuie and 
^ entered in lha above cause on 
February 14.2006.toiaganlofThaJudicMl 
Satos Corporalion wB al 10 30 AM on May 
16.2006. alViaximcaol Tha JutbOto Stoat 
Corporation. Ona South Wacfw Orwe - 
24»i Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. eat to 
pubkc aucbon to Via Mghato bidder, aa set 
brih batow, Vw toNovring daaoribed real 
estaia Commonly known as 12253 S 
REXFOftO STREET. Atom. IL 60603 
Prapsrty IndSK No 24-27-1M-069 
Ths real estole is Improved w«h a smgto 
tomiiy residence. The fudgmani amouni 
wMil60.31Eie.8stolarms 25%downof 
Via highato b«l by oartVlsd funds al ths 
close of the aucbon. Via batonoa, m oarv- 
ftod hmds. is dua wivwi twanfy-tour (24) 
hours Tha sUifsci property la subfaci to 
ganaral raal atlato turns, speoto aasass- 
manto. or apeoial laMs itotod agarai said 
real aatato and is oBared tar sato wNhom 
any rapraaanialion aa to qualify or quaitoty 
of Mto and wVhoul reoouraa to Ptomiift and 
m'ASVroondtoonThasatoislurthersub- 
Met to eontomabon by Via court 
If Via aato is aaf asMs tor any raaaon. Vm 
Purchaser at Via sato shaR ba anMtod only 
lo a return ol Via dapoab paid. The 
Puicnaaar shtol have no kirthar recourse 
agatnal lha Mortaagor. Vw Mortgagaa or 
Vw Morigto}aa's Moi^. V VM proptoty to 
a condominium unit, tha purrfiaaar of lha 
urai at Via toractoaura aato. ofhar than a 
mortgagaa shtot pay Via aaaanmantf and 
tha la^ laaa required by Tha 
Condominium Property Act. Tfm ILCS 
606ift(gKl)snd(q)(4). 
Upon payrnant mluN of tha amouni bid. the i 
curch^ w« raoaiva a CtortNicaia of Sato 
Vial wB antWa the pucchasar to a dead to 
Vw real aatato altar oonbrmalicin of Via sato 
Tha prop^ wB NOT ba open lor mapac- 
Von and ptwnMr mabaa no rapmosntation 
as to the condition of Vw property 
ProapaeVve bidders are admonehed to 
dwA Vw court 6to to varVy al mtomwbon 
For mtonnatton. oordael Ptamiirs anotriM 
Tfw Sato Clark. COOmS 6 ASSOCtATES. 
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. H. 60627. 
794-9676 batwean Vw hours of i and 3 PM 
only and aak tor Vw tatoa dapartmanl. 
Ptoaaa refer to Me numbsr 14^-N196 
THE JUOtOiAL BALES OORPORAHON 
One South Wackar Ortva. 24th Floor. 
Chtoago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 23&-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to Vw Fair Oabt Cobacbon 
Precticas Act, you are adviaad that 
Ptokkiirs aborrwy to daamad to ba a debt 
ooisctor anamptoiQ to oolaci a debt and 
uiy intormabon obtamad wi ba uaad tor 
Vwl purpoaa 100904 

Houaae For Safa 
IN TMt CIHCUtr OOOBT OF COON | 
OOONTV. UJNOB OCX»nv OBWT. 
MENT • CHANCERY DI^ION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATKINAL TRUST 
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR MORO^ 
STANUY AGS CAFTIAl. I INC TRUST 
iOC»VYMC2 PUMH. .V- ZOFIA 010- 
OOPOLSKI.MHOHvYMnt OTCHSSim 
NOTICE OP SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCe IS HEREBY GIVEN »MI 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foracioaura and 

antarad m the abosra causa on 
February 14.2006. an agent of Rw Judieia/ 
Satos Curporabon wki al 1030 AM on May 
16.2006. at Vwoffica of The Judicial Satoa 
Corporalion, Ow SouVi Wacfcar Drive 
24lh Floor. CHICAOO. H. 60606 salt al 
pubkc aucbon lo the highafl bidder, as «et 
lorth batow. tha toNomng dascrtoad real 
asiata Commonly known as 9407 S 
ROBERTS ROAD UNIT II3SW. Hckory 
Hfto IL 00467 Property Index No 2301 
303-016-1010. Property Index No 
UNDERLYING 2301-303-009 
Tfw raal astai# is mprorad with a oondo- 
mmrum The ludgnwni amount was 
$125.003 47 Sato torma 26% down of Vw 
taghaat bid by oaiblMd funds st tha otos# of 
Vw auction. Vw batonca. m oarbfied funds, 
to dua vmVwi twenty-tour (24) hours Tha 
sitofsci property • aub(aci to general raal 
atoala tuws. apacwi aasassmania. or spa- 
ctal tasaa tavwd agamat said mat astata 
«id IB oftorad tor sato wVhoui any mpte- 
santabon as to quafVy or quarMy of tlito 
andwNhouiraooursatoPtainiiff andin AS 
IS* condition Tfw safe w further subtacl to 
oonfkmabon by Vw omvf. 
V Vw sato to sal astds tor any reason, Vw 
Purcfwssr at Vw sato sfisfl ba anUtod only 
lo a return of tha dapoail paid. The 
Piattwsar ahsi have no further recouraa 
agsinsi Vw Mortgagor, Vw Mortgagra or 
Vw Morigsgaa's aNbmay. 
If ihe properly to a oondomnium unit. Vw 
pimV^ar of VW unit at Vw torackwura 
sato. other Vwn a mortgagaa ahai pay Vw 
Msaaamanls and Vw i^toM raqiM^ 
The Condomirsum Property Act. 786 ILCS 
005ft(gHi)and(gK4) 
Upon payment irHuN of Vw amount bid. Vw. 
purdwaar wM raoaira a Carbftcala of Sato 
ihai wM aniltia Vw purchaser to a daad to 
Vw real aatato after aonfvmalion of Vw sale 
Tha prop^ wB NOT ba open for m^wc- 
bon and ptanW mafws no represantation 
M to tha eonditlort of Vw property 
pRNpaebva bkfdaia are admomtfwd to 
cha^ Vw ooun Me to verify ab mtormalion 
For mtormalion. oonfact PtorrWfTs aVomav; 
Tha Sato dark. COOlUS i ASSOCIATES. 
PC 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too BURR RIDGE. IL 60S27. (6301 
794-6676 batwean Vw hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor Vw satos dspartmsnt 
Plaasa lefer lo Me number 14-07-J368 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orw South VVacker Ortwe, 24lh Floor. 
Chicago. IL 606064660 (312| 236-SAU 
NOT& Pursuant to Vw Fan Debt CoAscNon 
Pracbcat Act, you are adwwed that 
Piamivrf BOomay m omtma to ba a debt 
cokactor altorrplmg to cottoci a debt and 
any tnformation obtamad wB ba used for 
that purpose 190695 

IN THE ORCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS CXXINTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVtSON MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR AND 
AS AUTHORIZED BY THE CiT 
GROUP/CONSUMER FINANCE INC.; 
PtamW. vs. MELINDA GATES, ET. AL; 
Oatondtotto. 07 CH 4466 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OTVEN Vwl 
purauant to a Judgnwni of Rvectoaura and 
Side antored in Vw taiove artWad Ctojaa on 
Apri 11. 2007 tnismour^ Ju*aai Satoa 
Corporalton wB on Mondtof. May 16. N06 al 
Vw hM of 11 cm. V) Vwv otaoa to laOMnl 
Madiaon SVeto. Suita 716A. CtsAM 
iMnoto. sal to ptAAe auetton to Vw fitoml 
bkfctor tor caah. as ato forth batow. Vw loltow- 
ing deacrtwd raal atotoS' PI N 
2^-219-060 
Commonly known aa: 13736 8 Homan Aira. 
Robbrns. IL 60472. Tha mortnagad real 
aatoto ia mpravad vtoh a smgto ras*- 
dsnee. Thu mtormabon is corwidaiad rak- 
•bto bui is not wartwilad Sato tonns ION 
down by oertflwd kinds, batonca. by certAad 
fundi, wBim 24 houra This sato is subfaci 
to unpwd real estato tasra, asaassmanit 
covenants, conditions, aasamenis and 
raaindions of record Tha sato • further 
subpci to conAntwlion by Vw court 
Thia plaading is a commumcatwo tor Vw 
purpoaa of oototcting Vw morigM debt, 
under the Fair Oabt CoHacbon fhechws 
Act ft you kul to tasputo. m wnimg. Ihe 
vatotoy of this debt wdhm thirty days. 4 wik 
ba assumed to tw valid FmaHy. arty mfor 
mation you previda wiH be used tor ths pur 
Doee of coMectian 

payment of ea^ portion of the 
arrwuni bid. vw purchaaar ehak reoarva a 
Raostpi of Sato Upon paymarv n tol of Vw 
amouii bid. Vw pwchaaai ahai recawe a 
Catvkcais of Sato when wB anma Vw pur- 
dwaar to a Dead to Vw mongegad raei 
aatato after confsmason of VW sato. The 
preperty wB NOT be open tor nspeetton, 
eao^ by vw anangamant and igieaiiwra 
of Vw ament ownar or occupant 
For mtomwlion JAR08 TITTLE A 
OTOOLE. LMTEO PtratofTs Attorney 20 
North Owk SbeeL SuSa StO. CSkrago 
Itaioto eoe(B. (312) 780-1000 Phone ctoto 
wB be tokwn ciVy between Vw hours cf 9 00 
Vwull'OOAM When catong. ptoaaa refer 
to Me nimtoar 07-31456 vAERCOUNTV 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAHON SaDng 
Olltaar. (312) 444-1122 ienB2 



Houms For S«l« 
m THE ciRcurr court of cook 
COUNTY. UlMOe COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OM8K3N TAYLOR. 
BEAN A WHITAKER MORTQAOE OOR- 
PORAnON PliMlir. PEGGY MCNA¬ 
MARA AA(/A PEGGY E. ACNAMARA. « 
•1 DtMttm 07 CH gfloee notice of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IM 
pufMinl to « Judgmonl ot FbfMkMuni and 
Sato antofod In iho abov* eauaa on 
Jvtuaiy 31.2006. an aganl o( Tha Judtoial 
Stooa ConMntoan Mi7l0:30 AM on Mav 
14.2000, attoaoNlMorTbaJudtotolStoaa 
CcapOfMian. Ont Souto WMw Drtoa • 
?4to Floor, CHCAQO. A. 60600. aal m 
pjok: auoaon to toa Mghaat btodar. aa aai 
•orVi betow. iha toUmnnii daacftoad raal 
aatatoOanrnoraylinovMnaaSOdBWWTER- 
BURY LANE Uf^ ilSOeA. Ctoatwood. K. 
60445 Pioparty Inttoa No. 2»4)4^1-010- 
1240 
TTia raal oatato M improvad wMh a ooTKto- 
nuntom Tha judoinam amount taas 
105.679 03 Stoa lanna 2SX dOMn ol Iha 
Niipiaat bid by oamilad funda at IM ctoaa of 
tw aucUort; too batanca. ai oarWtod Aindi. 
la dua wtoan twan^-four (24) hcNira Tha 
aubRoi propart^ a oubRci to oaniaal raal 
aatato laxaa. apaoai aaaeaamento. or apo¬ 
dal taaaa toinad aQainei aaid raal aatoto 
and la oOorad tor aato Mtooul any fopro- 
aaniailan as to duab^ or quanMy of Wa 
and wHtooui rocouraa to PtatobO and In 'AS 
IS* condtoon Tha aato ta Airtoar aubtod to 
oonfirmabon by too court 
M Pit aato « aal asida tor any raaaort. too 
Purchaaar ai too aato shal ba anMtod only 
to a ratum of too dapoaM paid. Tha 
Purohaaar shad hawa no Mhar faoouma 
apamat too Monoagor. too Monpapaa or 
toe Monpapao'a aaomay if thia pmp^ • 
a condoiTunium uni. Iha purchM of tm 
unit al toa foraetoaure aato, othar tovr a 
monpagaa fhaN pay toa aaaaaamana ^ 
tha 1^1 toaa retiuirtd by Tha 
Condomauum Property Act, ILCS 
eO»9(o)(l) and (a)(4). 
Upon payrnani inlua ol toa amount bid, too 
puntoaaar «Wi raoaiva a CartificaM ol Sato 
toot wdl anMIa toa purchaaer to a dead to 
toa raal aatoto allar conUrmalion ol toa aato 
Tha pronarty w4l NOT ba cpan for inspac- 
ton and ptoinWI mahia no raprauntalion 
as to too condKion ol the proporty. 
Proapaciiva bkktors ana admontohad to 
chadi toa court Re to ftortto al mtonnatlon. 
For nformaiton. oontod PMnUri attomay 
Tha Sato CtorA. COOIU8 0 ASBOGATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAG 
SUITE 1{». BURR RIOOE.il 00627. (630) 
794-9076 batoabn too houm ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor toa satoa daptbnant . 
Ptoaaa rotor to Ms nuntoot 14-07-M262 
THE JUOICUU. SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackor Orha. 24to Ftoor, 
ChCMO. 4. 60000-4660 (312) 23SSALE 
NOTF Purauani to toa Fair Debt Co6aclton 
Praeticaa Act you ara advtoad total 
PlainWrs attomay « daamad to ba a dau 
oolaclor altompOng to odad a dabi and 
any tofonnatlon oMainad td ba uaad tor 
that purpooa t0O463 

Houaaa For Sato HouaaaFor 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laWOlS COUNTY DERSRT- 
MENT GIANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORTQAGE. INC PiBinMI. -v.- 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND OEVtSEES OF 
JOHN J OONEQAN. DECEASED, al al 
Datondanto 07 CH 2470 NOnCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (^N Id 
purauarti to a Judgmarto ol Fcractoauia wtd 
Sato antorad to Iha to)owa cauta on Auguat 
22. 2007. an agent ot Tha Judicw Stoaa 
Corporation wM at 10:30 AM on May 9, 
2006. al Iha oMoa of Tha JudKtol S^ 
Corporation. One South Wactar Ditva • 
2401 Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. aal to 
public auction to Oia higheat bidder, aa ato 
lorto balDW. Iha toloMnng daaoribad nsal 
aatato Commonly hnownaa 9410 SOUTH 
TRUMBAU. AVE^. EvargrMn Park. H 
60606 Proporty tndoa No 2^-4264)53- 
0000 
Tha real aatato • improwad with a tinple 
ItoTHly raaidanoa. Tha judgment amount 
aas 1244.56590. Sate torma. 26% down of 
the htphest Did by oarMad tonda to the 
cloaa of Iha auction, dta balance. In cartl- 
(tod Kinds, a dua waMn iwonty-tour (24) 
hours Tha subjad property a subRci to 
ganaral rato aatato taaaa, Bpeoal aasaas 
manta, or special laaaa toviad againto swd 
real aatato and a oftoiad tor aato wShout 
any PBprasanttoion as to quatoy or quanWy 
ol Hto and wNhout racouraa to Plalnufl toxf 
in 'AS IS* condibon Tha salt is lurtoar sub> 
{act to oonArmatiDn by toa court 
II toa proparty is a oondominium unit, tha 
purchaaer ol the uni at Iha foraotosura 
aato. other toan a mortgagee shai pay toa 
aasaaamants and toa togjlaaa laquinad by 
Tha Cortoommium Picparly Act. 765 ILCS 
0O5/9(9)(i)artd (g)(4). 
Upon payment inlito ol toa amount bid, the 
purchaaer wa raoaha a Camiicato of Sato 
toai wR antMa toa purchaser to a dead to 
the raal aatato altar corVkmaUon of toa sale 
Tha proparty wW NOT ba open tor Inapac- 
tion arto ptonoft makaa rto rapraaanlatton 
as to the cortotbon ol too proporty 
Proapoctivo blddars are admonishad u 
check tha court file to vartN all ntornwUon 
For intomtabon, eoniaoi PUnifra aBonw. 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN & OLSWANG. 
LTD.. 39 South LASNto Straai - Smto 1106, 
CHICAGO. IL 60603, (312) 372-2020 
Plaasa rotor to Re nuntoar 07-2222-5161. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Or>a Soujh Waokar Onva, 24th Floor, 
Crwcago. N. 60606-4650 (312) 236-5ALE 
MOTT Pursuant to the Fair Debt CoNaetion 
Pracircas Act. you am advisod that 
PtamiirB Bttorrtay <s daamed to ba a debt 
coAector anampiir>g to coNad a debt and 
any mtormation abcaMd wR ba uaad tor 
that purpose 190580 4 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CIX»K 
COUNTY. ILLIN(3IS COUNTY OERLRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A , Plaintfl, vs KEN¬ 
NETH TAYLOR. OTY OF (CHICAGO. 
SOUTH CENTRAL BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATIOI FKA SOUTH CENTRAL 
BANK A TRUST COMRKNY: UNKN(3WN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF KENNETH 
TAYLOR. If ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Datondams. 07 CH 29134 
PUBLIC NOTICE » hereby givan lhai pur- 
suarri to a Judgment of Foraetoaure 
aniarad in Ow abom antWad causa on 
2/19/2006. Inlercounty Judcial Satoa 
Corporalton wlH on Wwanosday. Mm 21. 
2006. at too hour of 11 a.m <n their omca at 
120 Waal Madtoon Sbaat. Suite 718A. 
Otoago llhnois aei to toa higheti bidder 
tor cash, toa toaoatng daaoribed proparty 
PIN 19-36-3244349 
Commonly known as 3721 Waal 85to 
Straat. Chcago. H. 00662 Tha improvw 
mam «n toa proparN oonaista of a stogie 
W^resktortoo Salo torma: 26S down by 
corwad funds, batonoe witoin 24 hours, by 
cartAadlundi No rakjnda. Tha proparry 
w« NOT ba opon tor toapaebon. pay 
mam in fui of toa amourl bid. toa purchas¬ 
er wR raoawe a CartNlcato of Safa Mach 
wB anMto toa purchaser lo a Dead to toa 
praitBaai aflar cordirmalion of tha atoa. 
^ totormabon. Vtoi our wabaNa at 
httpytoatvicoAey'ptofoacom. Bahtaan 3 
p.m. and 6 pm only fiama 6 AaaoetolM. 
Piurimt Attonm 1 North Oaai^ 
Sbaat. CNcagck atooiaaOBOe Tal^^ 
476-5600. RaOv to Fla FOmtoar 0714^ 
WTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CO^ 
PORAnONSatongOOtoar, (312)444-1122 

IN THE aBCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COOUVf OERKRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIViSION MORE- 
QUITY. INC.. PtolmlT. VB. ROSEMARIE 
NOLAN, Datoodam 07 CH 21169 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby givan lhal pur- 
suani to a Judgmam ol Iha abova Court 
amarod in toa above anOMad eauaa on 
January 2. 2006, The JudkHal Satoa 
Corporation wW at 10:30 a.m. on May 10. 
2000 In ito oftto# al One Souto Wachar 
Driva. 24to Ftoor. Suito C. CMeago. Wnoto 
60600. aai al puMc auction to 6w hlghaat 
biddor tor caah. aa eat forth below, toa fol- 
towtog daaoribad raal aelata: Pannanam 
todan Number 24-Ot-307-07&4)000 24- 
01'X7-067-0000 
Commonly known at: 9207 South Kadxia 
Avenue. Uni 0. EvargnMMi Park, 1160006 
The raal aatato la mprovad wih a aatgla 
lamily raaktonoa. Tha Judgment amoum 
was 0111.726.49 Sato torma; Tha bid 
amoum ahai ba paid in eaah immadtalaly 
by the hlghaat and beat bidder at the oor>- 
chMionoftoaaato. Tha aubfid property a 
subject to ganarai raal aatato tanaa, apa- 
ciaJ aaaaaamanto or apacial toNaB tovtod 
agatnto aaW raal aatato and a oltorad tor 
sale witoout any rapraaaniabon M to qual¬ 
ify or quantity of iMa and witoout racouraa 
to piaimlff. tha aato a (urtoer aub^ to 
confirmation by toa court. 
Upon payment in M of toa amount bid. 
toa purchaaor ahai laoaiva a CarUHcato d 
Sato, which wHI anMto toa putchaaat to a 
Dead to toa real aelato aflar eonllrmation 
ci Iha aato -Tha proparty wR NOT ba ap< . n 
tor kwpacbon. Proapkbva biddare am 
admoniahad to chaoh toa Court Me to var- 
^ all Intormailon. 
Fm wlormalion contact Ptaintilf a Attomay: 
Haavnar. Soob. Baybra 5 Mtolar, 111 E 
Main SI.. Suit 200. Dacator, Wnoto 62625 
(217) 422-1719 axt. 23. Neto: Purauam to 
the Fa* Debt CoHacbon Practlcaa Act you 
are advtoad that tha Law Firm of Haavnar, 
Soott. Bayara 5 Mtolar to daamad to ba a 
debt coltoctor atlampbng to eoMacta debt 
and any totermatlori obiainad wW ba uaad 
tor that purpoaa. 192371 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOiS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION LASALU 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATlOl. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED 
HOLDERS OF THE STRUCTURED 
ASSET SECURITIES CORPORATION, 
STRUCTURED ASSET INVESTMENT 
LOAN TRUST. MORTGAGE MSS- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
20D3-BC9, PiaimM V JAVIER FLORES: 
LAURA SOUS; OVERLAND BOND AND 
INVESTMENT CORPORATION; PEO¬ 
PLE'S CHOICE HOME LOAN. INC.: 
Datondwits 06 CH 2136 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Fwhar and 
Shapvolito *06-97100 (H to advtoad that 
tmerastod partiaa oorvauM with thair own 
adomays batora bKldtog at mortgage torn- 
otoeure talas.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is haraby gwan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmam ol Foraetoaure 
anterad on January 29. 2007, Kalton 
Realty Sarveaa. Inc . as Saling Official 
will at 12 30 p m on May 21.20(}e. at 206 
W. Randolph Siraat. Suite 1200. Chtoaga 
NhnoM. mM at public auction to toa hrghaai 
bkMar tor eaah, aa sat forth below, tha tol- 
kMWng daacribad raal proparty C/K/A 
15625 SOUTH BRAMBLfM306 ROAD. 
OAK FOREST. IL 60462 TAX ID# 26-18- 
312-002 
The mortgaged raal astata a vnprovad 
wah a dwelling. The proparty w4l NOT ba 
open tor mapaction Tha udgmani 
amoum waa 6306.663 48. Safa torma. 
10% of succasafui bto arwiadtotoiy at oon- 
ckMon ol auebon. balanca by noon toa 
neat tMismaas day. both by eaahiar's 
chacks.andnorafunda Thautoehaiba 
aubjact to general raal asttM laaM. apa- 
cial tanas, spaciat aaaaasmanto, spa^ 
tarns laviad. and aupanor kens. 4 any. 
Tha proparty « oftoiad 'at to,* wNh no 
aitotass or impiad warranbas and wttooul 
any rapraaamatton aa to INb quaMy of Wto 
or racouraa to PtonMl Proapaciiva bid- 
dart are admoTNahad to rartaw die ooun 
61a to wanly al irftormabcm 
For intormailon Sato Ctorfc, Ftohar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lena Cook Rd . let floor. 
Northbrook, ilknoia 60062. 1647) 496 
9900. baawan I90pm and 300 pm. 
waiMlIto only 191410 

6»!g"4fr'4*i 11 i‘i I 

M THE CWCUIT WjURLP^-OOg 
rv^MTV UMOW OOUNTV OCRIRT- 
Sg? - GmScSiY OIVI6ION UA 

0LO8URELAW ^ ^ 
PUBUC NCTK;E to haiabYgNan 9m6 fMP 
auam 10 a Judgment of Foiacloauia 
•Mtotod to toa SwaaiiNjdoauww 
Ml/8006, totofcojjw >idl^ 
CoipeirMion wil on Frtwy. Mat_23. 2006. 
M tie hour gl 11 Am. to 6** Sf!» 
WM Madtocn SiratA. 8uS» 719^ 
Ohta^. ainoto. aai to tob MBhMlb^ 
for cSh. toa toiowtop daaoitoad praparty; 

P.LN 19-26^14-091. 
Oomm^ known aa 3616 Waal Tito 
Ptoea. CMc^ i 60658. The ,togmiva- 
mart on toa pniparN uunatoli of a aMe 

Itoitib/ maidanca ®*!f 
lamw: 88% doam by cartlfcd SaF 
anoa tMItto 24 houm. W oartitod Midi. 
Nb ftofunda. Tha proparty aW MOT ba 

anna tie pwchaaar to a .Oaad to ttia 
ammiMa tolar ownAnnaion to tha aaia. 
¥oi toformation: Vtoil our wabtoto at 
NW^toarvfoaMiy-plaioaoom. Otoaman 3 
pjh. and 5 pjn. oray Ptaroo B Aaiwltoai. 
hiim% Mton^, i 
Sbaat Chicago. Wnoto 00008. TW.No. 
(918)476^^. RafortoPHaNumber07- 

9«TEnCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
GORPORKTION Saltog Oflfoar. (318) 
444*1182 190031 

9166.199.18. 
WoMbUby 

OtoWM funda at tw tooaa tote mioion, 
te btotonoa, to ctotolad tunda. to dua iNlhin 
hwniihfour (24) hoM. Tha auMato pnpap 

to atotfocl to panaito raal aatoto lanaa, 

aa to quatoy or quanWy of 66a and atohaut 
moouiaa to PtoMto and to 'AS IS* oondf 
ton. Tha sala to Kirlhar aubtet to ootobma- 
tonbyteeourl Vte aato to aal wide lor 
any maaon.tetethatai tote aato ahal 
baandiad onto to a labim of te dapeai 
paW. Tha Punteaar ahal have no further 
facowaa agatoW Via yt^toagftf tha 
Mortgagaa « te Mortoagaato atenay. 6 
Ma naparly to a eondonttolum una, te 
pufqnaaar of te unk ai te totadoaura 
aaia. otoar 6wn a mortpaaaa ahdl pw te 
oaaNtonanto and Iha lagdlM faojbad by 
Tha Condominium Ptopor^ Act 7B6 6xS 

raeaNa a Candoato of Safa lhal wd anila 
te puwhaear to a dead to te mal aatoto 
aNarovdrmaionofteaafe. Thaproparly 
wS NOT ba open for toapaoaon and ptotoW 
mWaa no mpmaanlaion aa to te oondF 
tlon of te property Proapaciiva bWdara me 
admontohad to chachte court ito te verify 
WlnfomirtlorL ' 
For WMiitoioii, oontoci Ptonilira Wtorrey; 
Tha Sato Otork. COOmS 5 ASSOCUTES, 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTM3E ROAD 
Sim 100. euRR roqe. il eo627,%m 
7946976 batwaan te houm ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tot te aatoa dapamnL. 
Ptoaaa rator to Ito nurter 14-07-0931. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waotow Driva, 849t Floor. 
Ohteaaft il 8080S4660 (312) 236-SALE. 
NOTTPumN to te I^Toabt Cfotocllon 
Pmclicaa Aet, you are advtoad Vial 
PtoMMTs atoomay to daamad to ba a dWI 
eotaetor Wtomptotg to eoAaoi a debt and 
aiqr Mbmwtton obtoinad wB be uaad tor 
IhWpuwoaa. 199971 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY OSMOT- 
KENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U.S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON. AS TRUSTEE 
OF THE SECURTTY NATIONAL MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-1 PtoMN. -v - 
RALPH DUNN, al al Oalvxtom 07 CH 
31709 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE e HEREBY GIVEN ttW 
pymuani to a Judpnani ol Pomcloaura Ml 
Sato amared to te above eauaa on 
Fabiuary 19.8009, an aganiol The Judtotol 
SatoaOcipomio^ W mao AM on June 
S. 2006, to te olloa of Tha Judtolal Stoat 
Cowomdon, One Souto thtockar Onva-8461 
Flaer, CHCAGO IL 60606, aaN to puMe 

Comm^ known aa 15306 HAMLIN 
AVENUE. MIDLOTHIAN. IL 60446 
Prop^ IndM No S6-14-101-028. Tha 
m« aatoto to improvad w6h a brick ranch 
aftoahvocardatoehadgaraga. Tbaiudii- 
manl amoum waa Slfa.lft.as. ^Wa 
torniK 2S% down of ton htohaal bid by ear- 
Mad Kinda at toa ctoaa oMha auobon; toa 
batonoa, to oartMad kinds, to dua wahin 
hvamy-tour (24) hours. Tha aub)^ propar. 
ty to BUfaRcl to ganami raal aatato taNM, 
apaoial aaieaemanii, or apacial umbb 
tovtod againat aaid real aatoto and la 
oftorad tor aato wilheut any mpmaantobon 
aa to quatoy or quanIHy of Wto and witooul 
raoouraa to PtolnM and in ‘AS 18* oon(6 
non. Tha aato to hJrthor aubtoct to eonlima- 
ttonbyteoourt 9 tito pmparty to a oon- ' 
dominium uni. fw pwohaaar oTtia unt at 
te toractoaura aato. odwi ten a mon- 
gagaa total pay te aagaaryiki arfo te 
togal toaa raquaad by The CondontoHum 

Ad TtS 6^,5061^1) and 
(9X41 Upon pm>rrmr4 In lid of te amoum 
bu. te pimteaa* vW meatoa a Cann^ 
of Sato vw w8 ambto te purchaaer toa 
dead to te mat aatoto Wtoroontomabon ol 
teaato. The eicipaitowll NOT ba open tor 
■eBacdon ma ptowi makaa no rapieaan 
witon aa to te ccwdWon of te proparty. 
Piewactova bWdam am atomontohad to 
dmSt te court Ma to uariy al irdrainaiuii. 
For intermaiien- VtoN our taabaito al 

lOniM Nd at» 47»«a(So. Rmm wk, 
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Ihs btowfig msofcad „ai 
CowworjV lirosn m 4223 KATHLEEN 

Oik Uwn. IL a04S3 Preoedv 
»nc*e*No24-!M144)l8 Tbs teal mmS 

snwufH was 1122.20691 
S»Nlef^ SSSdownollhshtghesttMlby 
osrt^fuod* at Vie dose dThe sucti^ 

•wsmy-iois (24J hwjfi. The suiNad drust* 
tf • tub|«nt lo osnefsl rsdesM yuM 
yyyi sisestmann, o» •oeusi (axes 

M*** uU fHl MM* and II 
W"*l*d lof Ml* Mhoul any r*waaat*Mlan 
1^ WiMlIy 01 ijuMMIy ol^lll* MM yMoul 
MOWM to PUInW mM *1 -AS IS- oont- 
m Tta Ml* k KMhw aulMGI *> oonllnn*' 
don by Via court It Vw aMa ia aM aaUa lor 
any reason, the PuRttasor«tie sale ahal 

only to a lelum d Vie daposM 
PMl The Pufohaaar ahaM have m further 
ra^rse aoantl Vis Mon^aoor. the 
JJortQMiaaw •» MoilBigaa'a Mtomay d 
•iMjnobarty at a oondomMum uM. lha 
pupiMai M •» urn M lha maMoain 
aM*. obiat than a mortgaga* ahal pay Ih* 
aaaaMnama and na kgaHoM laoMM by 
Th* Condonanain. Praiiaily Act. « U.3 
eowmil and bX4| Upon PMimam ai 
lul M la anwiad bM. da purclaaai ma 

lapaha a CanWcMa M SMa Mu wio Mima 
Mb puiclaa*i 10 a dead lo ba laM aalMa 
aAarconllniallonolMaaala Ihapiopany 
»u NOT ba opan tor aapacllon and pauM 
nahaa no lapaaanlallon m to Ma oondl- 
•on M Ma propany. Pnapacbi* blddaii an 
admonahad to Maca Ma noun Ma to vanly 
al dtormsilon 
^stannaeDn. codacl PMnMls anomav 
The Sale Oerti. OODUS 4 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . t6W030 NORTH FRONTAOE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR flIOGE. IL 80627. (630) 
794^76 between tie hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak lor Vis salea departmsnL 
Plaaae leler to Ms nuntoer 14^-6700. 
THE MMCM, SALES OORPORATION 
One South Wecker Ortoe. 24ti Floor, 
Chnao, L 60e06<4660 <312) 236-SALE 
NOT^ PurauMS to Vie OdN Cdtoclion 
Pracuoea Aci. you ere edvMMd Viet 
PleiniMi eSorriMr ii deemed lo be ■ (MM 
odiactor aSwnplinQ to odtad a ddt end 
any (ntormelon obbinsd wM bs used tor 
Ihdpurpoee 163733 

COURT OF COOK 
coymY EiMois county dcrubt- 

CMANCenv DM9ION US BANK 
NAnOh^ ASBOewnON, AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET 8ECU- 

MORTOAQE 
CERTVTCATES Sods' 

E01 Plev«. -y.- SUSSANE DARIAS' 
CRUaji^ Oetondwit 07 CM 24381 
notice OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vdl 
RMuant to s Judgimere d Foiectoeure and 
Sala adered ei tha above cause on 

23.2006, en ^sre d The JMtotal 
SatosOprpocation wM ei loao AM on btoy 
j7.2006. ailhsaNicedTheJuilcMisSK 
Corpodto. One South V^3«r Drive - 
24ih Floor. CHCAQO. IL. 60605. eeN el 
RJM eueinn to the NOhsat bidder, es eal 
terth belM. Vie toUowng daaortied red 
•MM Conenciniy hnoen ea 14726 S 
BLAINE AVENUE, ^wen. IL 60466 
Praparty Indee No. S5'18'4aM05. Tha 
real edeia la Mvroiwd wtVi a tingle iwirdy 
JJJJ*noe The Ndornani amount was 
1260.61548 Salstamw 25%downdVie 
h^ieat bid by osnVM funds at Re eloee d 
Re euctnn; (ht betonee, R oertVied hinds. 
« dua MRR twedy'lour (24) hoin Tha 
•ubiaci proparly la subied to oanerel red 
sstaia leNes. apeeid aaaaiema^. or ape- 
owl lasM iwiad agaRsi aad red eelela 
and W oSarad tor sale wehoui wiy reprw* 
senlato as to qudKy or ipjanMy d bNa 

wiRod teoourso to PIdndf »id R *A8 
IS* oondMen Tha eda w hvRar tubiael to 
oorAmelionby Rocourt VReeds wad 
saida tor any reaeon. Re PurdMsr at Re 
ids dial be anMead only to a lelum d the 
depoa paid The Putohaeer dwi hove no 
hvtwr teoouree agoRM Re Mortaager, Re 
Mortgegee or Re ModgmV ailofraiy. N 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KUNOIS OOUNTY DCRART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION H88C 
MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC. PlwntR. -v.- 
ROntClA CA8IMIRO, d d Deterdwu 
07CH 27046 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Rat 
pursuant to e bhidBrnoni d Foiictoauie and 
Sal# cmared R lha above oeuae on 
Februiiy 22,2006, an aasd d The ahidioid 
Selea CorponNion wM id 10:30 AM on May 
23.2006, atReoAcedTlwJutttddSdaa 
Corpondton. One SouR VMadwr Drive - 
24R Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606. aoN at 
pubhe euGSon lo Re fWReel biddar. as ael 
lorR below. Ro tdkwm do^rRed red 
eattto: 
Commonly known as 7736 SOUTH 
SAWYER AVENUE. CMcego. IL 60662 
Property Iratoa Na l»^fMl2-032-0000 
The real aitati • Rdroved wtR e am^ 
Ismiy reatdanoa The luddnant amount 
wet 1147.761 77 as to ^nl I and 
43S.QSr7.70aetoCountll Salatenrw:28% 
down d Re htghast bid by ceniied funds at 
Re ctoee d Re auction; tie bdanoe. R oah 
tWsd funds, d due wfRR twady-tour (24) 
hours. The subject properly d subRoi to 
gvnarel red eatoto isMaa. apacid aiaeaa 
manta, or dwedl tesM dRed agaiiat add 
iwd esiala and d offered tor sad wdhoui 
any lepraeandtion ea to djatliy or duanbiy 
d iMe and wNhout recouree to PtomtVf and 
R'ASiS'oonddon The salad torRaraiR- 
dCt to oonMrmalton by Re court If Rd 
praparty d a oondomVMum unt, Re pur- 
etiaaer of Re unV at Re loredowse sde, 
oRar Ren e mortgeges ahal pay Re 
asaeeamanis and Re d^ toes raoum by 
Tha CondomRum Prcniily Act 766 LCs 

tod property d • oorwomRium unK, Re 
purrhaear d Re uMl d Ra totectoaure 
■da. oRar Ran a morloRiae alMd pm Re 
■teaaamerei and Re ta^toea required by 
The Condominium Properly Aa Tto lira 

reodve e CerMceto of Sda Rd will enMd 
Re purehaMT to a dead to Re red aetata 
dtor oonHrmaldn d Re aala. The property 
wtl NOT be open lor Rdwcvori wid^Z^ 
mahaa no wpreaaridton as to Re oondt- 
bond Re properly ProRMCdve Udders ate 
edmondhed to chedi Re court Mi to verVy 
■H Rformallon For intamriBon. nnniert 
PtoRMTa eftomay: The Salt Ctorh. 
COD6J8 4 ASkCMTES. PC.. IStWOOO 
NORTH FHON1AOE ROAQ SUITE 100. 
BUAR WOOE, IL 60627. {630) 7946676 
between Re houre d 1 arig 8 WV criy and 
ad( tor Re edM dapartmanL Ptoaae retor 
loMa waitier t44)74«)78. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One SouR 
WMtwr Drive. 24R Floor. Chiem IL 
60e06-4660 (312) ase-SALEnOOTE: 
Pursuant to Re Fair Debt Cdleotion 
PiadtoM Act. you are edvdod Rat 

aos/StoKi) and (g)(4} U^ payment r 
hd of vie imourN bid. Re puittwiaeT wM 
leoekw • OerMcala d Sale Rd wM erVWe 
Re pufchwar to a deed to Re red odde 
afler oonSrmelon d Re sale Thaprop^ 
rvM NOT be open tor CNpednn and pfaMM 
mahaa no lepmaridlon as to Re oondL 
Von d Re protdrty. PntopacRw btddari are 
edmondhed to ohetA Re eouti Me to veriy 
dtRtormaVoii 
For RtofTTSdon, ooniaa PdRUfTs dtotnay; 
FREEDMAN. ANSELMO LMOBERQ 4 
RAPPE. LLC . 1607 W. DIEHL RCVkO. 
SUITE 333. NAPdHVIJLE. IL 60663, (630) 
9630770 . Pleoae rddr to Me nuntoer 
XOTOQOOe. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
PORAnON One Sour Wdtoar Olive. 24R 
Floor. Chdeoft IL OOOOMSO (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE: Pursuad to Ro Fair Debt 
ColaGilan Pracieoa Act you am edvdod 
Rd PtoRdTa dtomoy d deemed to be e 
dabt edto^r dtompvng to coBkI e debt 
and ery Rtamwilon ofa&med wM be uead 
tarVwtiMvpoae. I02SB3 

IN THE QRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS OOUNTY DERART- 
MENT CHANC0TY DfVtSION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRANY. AS TFl/STEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
tffU PtoMfl. >v.> CAROL L SMMONS 
ArtCTA CAROL SMiMONS AA(/A CAROL L 
ELION SRBIONS AAVA CAROL LAYNET 
lA EUON-SIMMONS, d d Oatondand 
07CH 17432 NOnOEOFSALE 
pueuc Nonce ts hereby given vwi 
pursuara lo a Judgrnad d Fomcloeum and 
sale ereered in Re above cauae on October 
6. 2007, m egad d Tha JudIcdl Sdas 
(^cHporaeon wd ei 10:30 AM on May 14 
2006, at Vw dfde d The JudkMl Sada 
Coipordton, One SouR Wadwr Ortva • 
24R Floor. CHCAOO. IL. 00606 aoH at 
piRlic auohon to Ra Ngfieet Uddar ea set 
IwR bdow. Re toiowarig deaertoad red 
eaiaaa (Semmoruy known as 13407 S 
HOSTNER AVENUE, RobUna, IL 60472 
Propar^ Mae Na 24-34-40^004 
The rad edeto d tmpiovwd wen a angd 
Mndy rewdarioe. The judgment emourit WM 
666.107.77. Sato toima 26% down d Vw 
Ngheel bid by oaitftod funds d Re ctaea d 
Re Buchon: lie hdance, in oerbftod funds, 
d due wdhrn hwady^Dur (24) hour*. The 
eubjeet preparty d subiect to gsnerd red 
estato liMea. ipecdl asMiamand. or uw- 
odl toNta toviad Nldnsi add red estde and 
doftoted tor sala wMwut any repreaedilion 
ea to qudVy or dtanMy d Ma and wtRout 
reoouree toPdeielf ana in *AS IS* oondMon 
Tha aali d AirRer subject to conftiindMi 
by Vw court 
6 Re sale d ed saida tor ariy leaaon. Vw 
Purehssar d Vw sate atwR be enMad only 
lo e retorn of Re defreeli paid. Thb 
Purehaaar atwR have no lurthei lecounM 
agdnu Re Mortgagor. Vw Morig^ea or 
Ra Mortgagae's evomey. N Rd property • 
a oondcmViium unk. Re punRaMr d vw 
unA d Re tometoaura aala, other than a 
morlgegea ahalt p% Ra eaasaamend and 
Ra leaai leea required by Tha 
Condominium Property Aci. 785 ILCS 

iS£;%sr?int.^M* ^ 
purchieer wM reoeim e CartMoeto d Sato 
Rd wM entile Re pureheaar to e dead to 
Re ltd sdeto dier oordbmevon d Ra aato 
The praparty ed NOT be open tor toipeo- 
Non end plMdF mdds no repreaentdion 
as to Re eondMen d Re property. 
ProspeoVve Udders are edmoridhad to 
ctwoi Re court Me to verR al Mumatton. 
For Monnalfon. oontool Pfainllirs aBorriaw. 
The Sde Ctorh. OOOIU8 4 ASSOCMTES, 
R(^6W030 NORTH ntONIAOE R(>AO 
SUrtE 100. BUS) RIDGE. L 80627. (630) 
794-6676 between the hours dl and 3 PM 
only and ash tor Ra aatoa daparerwri 
Ptoam rater to Ms nuntoer 1447-0017. 
THE JUOtetAL SALES OORPORAROt 
One SouR Wheher Drive. 24R Floor. 
QMago. L 60606-4660 (312) 236GAU 
NOTE: Pureuent to Re Fitr Debt Coleciion 
Pieciose AoL you are advtoed Rd Ptoindfs 
■ttomay to daarrwd to be a debt edtoelor 
■iampling to oolael a ddM and any intor- 
mattan oSetoad wM be uead tor Rd pur- 
poaa. 161020 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOfS COUNTY OERART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
(XtMRANY 8OUN0VIEW HOME LOAN 
TRUST 2006-4 GREENWICH Plemhff • 
v- ANTHONY WASHINGTON ei el 
Oetondante 07 CH 26006 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant 10 a ahjdgrrwni d Poiscicwurs 
and Sato sdarsd w Vw above cauM on 
February 14. 2008. an agsnl ot Trw 
Judctal Seles CorponMion w«U al 10 30 
AM on Mm 15. ?006 el Hw otfica ol Ths 
Juddd Sdas Corporelen. One South 
VWk*»r Drive - 24tfi Floor. OHtCfiGO. IL. 
80606. mK at puUic auction to Re highecl 
Udder, at Ml lorR below, tha tohowing 
deaenbed real esteia Commonly known 
BS 3233 NELSON AVENUE. RobUns. IL 
60472 Property todax No 26-02-426-017 
The real eatsts » anprovwd wNh a smgia 
family reddanoe Tfw judgmant emouni 
wesi69.S22 72 Satolermi 26%downd 
the highest Ud by oerbftod lunda at Vw 
doss of tha suction, ths balenoe m certi¬ 
fied fundi, d due wiRin twenty-four (24) 
houit Ths aubjsd piaperiy is lubiecl to 
gsnerd red eststs usss. apeosl sasesa* 
menit, or specwl laitoa tovwd sgawat sa«0 
red ealale and is oftored tor aato without 
any reprwMntebon as to quskty or quanti¬ 
ty d Mis and vrtlhoul rscouraa to Pwnuri 
end in *A$ IS* oomMion Ths sals w lur- 
Vwr subisef to conTirmaiiQn by the court 
V Vw saw d ssl aside tor any reason, Vw 
Purchaser at Vw sds shell bs snUtod ody 
to a return of Re dapoev paid. Ths 
Purchseer shall have no further recourse 
agsnsf Rs Mortgagor. Vw kAartgagea or 
Vw Morigages's altomsy ff Rd property 
IS s oonoomseum unM. Re purchaser d 
Re unk al Re toreeloeure sale. oVwr Ran 
a mortgegee shall pay Re asaesanwnta 
end Re legal leea required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
606«(gKt} end (g^. 
Upon payment ni fuk d Re amount Ud, 
Vw purchaser wd receive a Cerdtoeie d 
Sato Rd wW enWe Re purcheaer to a 
dead lo Vw red esiaie efier oonfrrrrwUon , 
d Vw aale The property wd NOT be open I 
lor tnapeebon and ptoinWt makes no repre- < 
sanialion as to Re condden d the proper¬ 
ly ProapechM Udders era admontohed to 
check Vw oourt Me to verVy all intorma- 
bon 
For inlormaiion, conUd Plaintiffs aUor 
nay; Tha Sde Ctorh. COOtLiS 4 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
R^, SUlTE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60627, (630) 794-6676 between Vw hours 
d 1 and 3 fNi4 onV and Mk tor Vw sales 
daperbiwnt. Ptoses rstor to fils number 
14-07-K407 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR- 
POMTION Orw SouR tWeeksr Orws, 24R 
Floor, Chdego, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
8AU Pursuant to Re Fair DaM 
Cckedton Pracbcee Act, you ere edvded 
that PdinlMa eborney d dasmed to be e 
dvM ookadof adampong toodlaet e deU 
and any MormeVon oUeirwd wW be uaed 
tortfidpurpoae. 
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M THE OHCUIT COURT OF COOK 
TOONTY. EllNOIS COUNTY OEFMVT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AURO¬ 
RA LOAN SERVICES, ac PNMM. -v.- 
I^RTO I. ENRIQUEZ. •! N DNSndwH 
07CH2MM NOTICE 6f SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

puriMnt to • lAtogntonl of 
Foffoctotur* ond SoN ontorod in dw 
•bovo c«M« on Fobmory 21, 2008. on Tm ol Tito JudicM CcnMraitton 

N 10;30 AM on Mm 23, 200Cm tto 
ofhoo of Tito jMdictol BoIm Cor^oKon. 
&to 8out> Woolwr DrNo - 24lh Floor. 
CHICAGO. IL. 80608. mN m puMc auc¬ 
tion to llto htohMi bMMar, m m( forth 
bolow. ttto followtng doocribod roal 
aalala: 
CooMnonly known at 3623 W. 120TH 
STREET, Altip, IL 60603 Proptrty Indax 
Na 24-2S-106-006 Tito « 
improvad with a ttogla family ratidanoa. 
Tha ludomaol amount waa CM.172.54. 
Sala tormt 26% down of lha htohatt bid 
by cartMad lunda at Vw doaa of lha auc¬ 
tion, tha baianca. m oartillad lunda, ta dua 
Within Iwanly-four (24) hourt. Tha aubiaci 
proparty ia aubjaet to OPnoral raai aatala 
ia«aa. apactal aaaaaamanta. or apactai 
laMaa iavwd againat aaM raai aatala and 
ia offarad lor aala wNhoui any racraaania- 
lion aa to quality or quanii^ of uUe and 
without raoouraa to Piaintid and in ‘AS 
IS* eondiuon Tha caia la lurthar aubjact 
to conhnTtauon by tha court HthaaMia 
aal aarda lor any raaaon. tha Purchaaar 
at tha aala ehalt ba antitiad only to a 
ralurn of the depocM paid. Tha Purchaaar 
ahaM have no furihar raoouraa aoiunat tha 
MoHgaoor. lha Mortoagoa or tha 
Morto#^ s altomay. KMapropariyiaa 
condomrmum unri. Hto purchaaar ol tha 
unit at tha loractoaura aala. othar than a 
morioaoa# thaH pay tha aaaaaamanta 
and tha iagat laaa raquirad by Tha 
Condommium Proparty Act, 765 1LC8 
605/0(g)(t) and (o)(4i Upon payrrwni tn 
lull of Via amount bid. dta purchaaar wW 
racaiva a Cartifleaia of Sala that wid anii- 
Na lha purchaaar to a daad to lha raai 
aatala altar confirmation ol tha aala. Tha 
proparty will NOT ba opan tor tnapadion 
and plairttilf makaa no rapraaantaiion aa 
to tha cortoition of tha prcparty. 
Proapacbva biddara ara admonmlmS to i 
chaeA the court NIa to vanly all inlorma- 
lion. 
For tntormation. contact Ptalnlifra attor- 
nay: Tha Sale Clark. COOILtS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAO SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 794-9676 
batwaan tha hours ol 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor the Mlaa,daparirnent.. Plataa 
rafar to fifa number t*M)7-M717 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Waokar Oriwa. 24th Floor. Chicago, 
IL 60606-4050 (312) 236-SALE N^: 
Purauani to tha Fair Dabt CoHaebon 
Pricticaa Act. you ara adviaad that 
PtalntHTs attorrtoy ia daamad to ba a dabt 
eoHactor attampong to coNact a dabt and 
any Information oblalnad win ba uaad tor j 
that purpoaa. 102670 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. aUNOIS COUNTY DERUTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CfTI- 
OROUP GLOBAL MARKETS REALTY 
CORPORATION PMmM. -v.- JACKSON 
CHIAOMOeOR. at N Dafondtoit 07 CH 
22056 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhN 
pinuani to a Judgmanl of Foraetoaura and 
Salt antorad in tha aboua oauaa on 
Nowarrter 20. 2007. an agani of Tha 
Judicial Salaa Corporation wiTN 10-.30 AM 
on May 15. 2000. at dta oflioa of Tha 
Judiciat Salas Corporation, Orta South 
Wackar Onva • 24ti Floor, CMCAOO, ft., 
60606. aal at pubkc auction to dta hlgheai 
tNddar. as set tordt balow, die tokowtng 
daacftoad raai aslato; Commonly known aa 
3007W. TOTH STREET. Ohcago, IL 60652 
Property Index No. 19-35-103-006. 
Pro^rty Index No. 1636-103-044. 
Property Indax No. 19-36-103^ 
Tha real astata is improwad wRi a aingto 
tonkly rasidanoa Tha Ndgmani amount 
waa 8260.856 31 Sale lamia: 2SX down of 
the hi(Fiast b*d by carRiad funds at Ota 
doaa d the auction, t<a haianra. n oard- 
fiad funds, la dua twdtdi Iwanly-lour (24) 
hours Tha aub|aet property b tubfad to 
ganaral real aatala taNaa. apscW aaaaat 
martii, or apadal tans Isviad agamal aaid 
reel aatala and ia oOarad lor aala wdhout 
any repreaentabon aa lo quality or quantity 
ol Uda and w«toul raoouraa to PWndir and 
to ‘AS IS* condition. Tha aala is torthar eub- 
iaci to confirmabon by dta court. 
H the sale la sat aaida for any raaaon. dta 
Purchaser at tha sale shal ba anddad only 
to a return of tha dapoaN (nrd Tha 
Purchaaar shat rtawa no lurdtar raoouraa 
agamai dw Mortgagor, tha Modgagaa or 
dta Morigagaa's attomay. > this propWty ia 
a condomtoium urta. tha purchaaar of the 
un4 at dta foraetoaura aala. other than a 
morigagaa shall pay lha aaaaaamanti and 
tha 1^1 foes required by Tha 
Cortdomintum Property Act, 765 ILCS 
605«(g)<1)artd<gM4). 
Uport paymara in (uH at tha amount b*d. die 
purchaser wai rooaiva a Carurcaia of Sale 
that wtl anntla tha purohaaar lo a daad to 
the real aatala after confimtation ol Hta aala 
The properly wU NOT ba opan for atapac- 
lion and piairiiiN maicaa no rapraaantahon i 
St lo the condition of tha properly. : 
Proapactiva biddari ara admoniartad lo i 
cheek lha court file to wrify all ntormanon 
For information, contact PtatnUfTs aOornay 
The Sala dark, COCNLIS 6 ASSOCIATES : 
PC . 16W0X) NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 batwaan the hours ot 1 and 3 PM 
only arxf ask fot dw ulas dapartrnant 
Plaasa rafor to iae number 14O7 F409. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Orrva. 24th Floor. 
Chcago IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pumiant to the Faa Debt CoHacttort 
Pracltcat Act. you ara advtaad that 
PlatoMTs aMorrtay • deamad to ba a debt 
ooNaaor anamptng to coNacl a debt and ; 
any tntormatiort obiairwd will be used for 
that purpose 191676 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY 
DEPARTMENT CHANCERY DIVI 
SION DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COM¬ 
PANY AMERICAS FKA BANKER'S 
TRUST COMFVLNY. AS TRUSTEE AND 
CUSTODIAN FOR GSAA 2006-2 BY 
SAXON MORTGAGE SERVICES, iNC 
FKA MERITECH MORTGAGE SER¬ 
VICES INC AS ITS ATTORNEYIN- 
FACT Plaintiff, v - VERONICA HERRA- 
OA, at al Oafandanta 07 CH 29169 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant lo a Judgment ol 
Foraetoaura and Salt aniarad m tha 

I above cauaa on January 22. 2006. an 
agani of The Judlctal Salaa Corporaiion 
i^at 10.30 AM on May 15, 2006. at 
(ha office of Tha Judfcial Sales 
CorporaPon. Orta South Wackar Odva 
24»tFioof. CHfCAOa Mm 60606. aad at 
pubifc aucliofi to (be higftaaf bidd^_^ 

batow. dta following 
raai aatala: Commonly known aa 4021 
WEST 10BTM STHEET iSOX Oak 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ftiJNOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY OfViSION ABN 
AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP, INC. 
PtodUn, w.- ANTHONY UN WiluAMS 
AAUA ANTHONY L WILUAMS AAVA 
ANTHONY WIUJAM6. al N 0«fortiM 
07 CH 23198 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVCN dwi 
purauard to a Judgmanl of Foraetoaura 
and Sato antorad to dta abew eauM ert 
Fabntory 19. 2006. an agent of Tha 
JuiMal Batot Comrabon wB at i0:30 
AM Oh May 21.9006. M tie oMoa of Tha 
Aidtotol Satoa Ccrponlion. One Soudi 
Waolar OrNa • 24di Floor. CHICAOO. IL, 
60606, aal al publo aodtoA to tie htohaal 
biddsr, aa aal forti batow. tw foltowing 
daaehbad real aalala: OortunortN hnowrt 
aa 14601 CALETTA TERRAS. Oak 
ForwdL IL 60452 Properly todSK Na 26- 
00-406-016 
Tha raai aslato la improvad «4lh a stogto 
torrUN laaktonoa. The fudgmanl ameunl 
waa 1114.61563 Sato torma: 25% down 
ol dta htgiM Ud by eardftod lunda at dta 
doaa of Vto auction: dta batonea, to oani- 
fiad funds, ia due wdhln twetdy-teur (M) 
hours The aubM property is aubfod to 
ganaral real aaMa taxM, apactol aaaasa- 
manta. or apaoial toNsa toned agairtsi aakf 
real aslato and ia oflarad for aato wfdtoui 
any rapniaardalton aa to qually or quanii- 
1y of tna and wkhoul raoouraa to PlatodN 
artd to "AS tS* oondUon. Tha aato ia fur- 
dtar subM to oonArmaUort by dta court. 
N die aato ia aal aakto tor any reason, tie 
Purdtasar at die sala ohaN ba aniiltod only 
to a ralurn of dta dapoaft paid Tha 
Purohasar shamtava no furftar raoouraa 
againsl dta MoHgi^, dta Morigagoe or 
dta Morigagaa’s aHorriay. If dila ptoparly ia 
a condominium unit the purohaaar of tha 
und el dta foraoloaura aato. other than a 
mortgagee ahal pw Via MsaaBmanto and 
tha legal toes raquirad by Tha 
Cortdomtokjm Property Ad, 765 ILCS 
eo^g>(l)and(gH^ 
Upon paytnard towl of dta amours bid, dta 
purehaaat W raoaNa a Oardllctoa ol Sato 
dtal wN aMfdo dta purohaaar to a dead to 
dta till aitoto aBar ciiarllrmailon of dta ikto 
Tha propany «NI NOT ba opan tor aiapao- 
don and ptoMM mafwa no rapraaardtofon 
aa to die oondatort of tha properly. 
ProapadNa biddsro era admortohad to 
chacA dta court Na to wardy ai totomtadon 
For tofermaHon. oomacs PWndffY aMor- 
nm: Tha Sato Ctont. OOOIU8 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PC , 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 7966876 batwaan die hourt 
of I and a PM only wtd atk tor dta aatoa 

Piqw fdlar to Ida number 
14.07-F382 m JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wadtar 
Onva, 24Vt Floor. Chiewoo. ft. 60606-4650 
(312) 236-8ALE NOTET ^rauwd to die 
M DaU Cdlaolioo Pracdcaa Ad. you are 

tabaadaMooftoelor 

dd THE ClRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IIXIN0I6 COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRMfY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY HEL 2006-3 Ptolndff. -v.- 
BURTRELL SELPH A60A BURTRBX D. 
SELPH eURTEll Q SELPH AkUA 
8URTREU DANTE SELPH. al d 
Datortdtod 07 CH 30120 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dtd 
purauam to a Judpnam ol Foraetoaura and 
Sale aniarad in die above cauaa on 
February 5.2Q06,anagamolThaJudlotai 
Satoa Corponion wi d1030 AM on May 
23.2006, ddtaolkcaonhaJuiartalSdS 
Oorporadon, One Soudi Wtockar Drha • 
24ti Floor. CHICAGO. IL, 60606. aaN d 
pu^ auction to die Ndiaai blddar. aa aal 
iorih balow, tie tokoartog daaerfbad real 
eatato; Corrimcnly known aa 9647 S. CALI¬ 
FORNIA AVENUE. Evergreen Pwk. IL 
60606 Propany lndaKND.^l2-2004KM 
Tha teal aslato la Improvad with a aatgto 
tomNy rasidanoa. Tha fudgmanl amount 
waa 8201,073.06 Sda torma: 29% down 
d die highaat bU by conBod funds at dta 
doaa ol dta auedon; dta batonoa. in oard- 
ked hatda. la dua wfVtin twardy-feur (^) 
houia. Tha aubM properly la subtod to 
ganaral real astoto mnh. apactol aaasaa- 
manls. or apaeW Umm toviad againsl aaW 
real aalala and ia eftoted tor aato wdhoul 
any rapraaantollon m to quaHy or quandly 
of dda and wfdtoui racouTN to PtoMW and 
in*A8IS‘oondMon.Thaaatoiafurdtaraub- 
tod to conBrmalton by dta court 
M dta aato is aal asios for any raaaon. dta 
fHirohaear at dta aala ahaft ba anWad only 
to a return of dta dsposk paid. Tha 
Purohaaar ihal have rto tordiar raoouraa 
agoinal the Mortgagor, dta Mongol or 
tha Mortoagaa’a aPomay If dtia property is 
a condominium und, die purohaaar of too 
unit at tha loractoaura sale, otoar toon a 
morigagao shall pay lha aaaaeamema and 
tha 1^1 toaa required by Tha 
Condon^m Property Act, 766 ILCS 
5069(gKl) and (gH4) 
Upon paymani inliiM ot toe amounl bid, dta 
purchaaar wd raeaTvo a Coruncato of Sale 
toat wW anlida dta purchaaar to a dead to 
toe real eatato after oonfirmaiion of toe tala 
Tha property wW NOT ba open tor inapac- 
lion and ptolnofl maiea no rapraaaotaMon 
aa to tha oortdiUon ot (ha property. 
Protpactwa bkklero are adntonlahad to 
chad( tot court fka to verify all intomtallort. 
For nformakon. contad Plaindira attornay: 
Tha Sato Ctoik. COOlUS 5 ASSOCIATES. 
PC , tswoao NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 botneantoa hourt of 1 ortdjPM 
only and ask for dta satoa dapartnent . 
Plaasa refer to fito number 14-07- 
MW5THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One Sodh Wackar Orwa. 24lh Floor. 
Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALEftoTE PurouNH to the Fair Debt 
Cokedion Prackoas Ad. you ara advtoad 
tool PtonMTa adomay • daamad to ba a 
debt collector attompting to coked a dabt 
and any nforrrtallon obtavtad wM ba uaad 
lor (hat purpose. (92462 

Tha real aetata is rmprovad wrth a oortdo- 
mmrum. Tha rudgment amount was 
$110,367.96 Sato larme 25% down ol 
(ha highest bid by oanifrad funds al toe 
cfota of ttto audxin. the baianca. m carti- 
liad funds. IS due wlhirt twenty-four (24) 
hours Tha stfotaef property la aubiact to 
general real astata (anas, special aaaaas- 
mentf. or special tanas iavtad agsmst 
sard real a*ta(s and la ottorad tor aato 
without any raprasantahon as 10 quality 
or quantity of Mto and wdhoul raoouroa to 
Ptoirdiff and m 'AS IS* conddxtn The tala 
to turthar aub)aci lo confirmalion by lha 
court 
If tors property • a condommium urdi. lha 
purchaser ol the unit at lha foradosura 
Mto. (Mhar than a mortgagaa shall pay 
tha aaaasamanta and lha 

Comrrtonly known aa 9827 W. 77TH 
STREET, Chto^. ft. 606S2 Proper^ 
todax No lto26%6-063. Tha red eatato 
to krtprouad wito a alngto famky raaktonoa 
Tha ludBntard amourd ww IB41JS03.I4. 
Sato torma: 25% down of lha Nghaat bid 
by oaridtod hinda al lha efoaa oftta auc-« 
lion: 9ia batonoa. In oaclMad funds, la dUa 
wNNn twanly-tour (24) hours. Tha auHacI 
property is tubfaci to ganaral real aatoto 
lasaa. apactol aaaaaamartle. or apaoial 
iBMaa tovtod ^frtal said real astoto and la 
oftored tor aato wkhom any fapfaaarttollon 
aa to quBRy or quanftty of bito and wfthout 
reoourae to PlakiMf and kt *A6 IS* oondi- 
6on. Tha aato la furihar aut^ to confir- 
maiion^ lha court MIhaaawioaataaldt 
tor any raaaon. tfw Putohasar to lha aato 
shall ba antotod only to a raftim of lha' 
dapoaft paW. Tha Purchaaar ahak have no 
lurthar raeouria aoainto lha Mortgem, 
tha Mortgagaa or 9m Mnektopaa'a mot- 
nay. If ihi proparty la a oonoornMumurift, 
tto purchaaar of lha unit to to# foraetoaura 
aato. ottiar tian a mortgagaa ahai p% ita 
iaaaaamaniB and Via 1a^ toaa raquirod 
by The Condominium PtoparN AcL 766 
ILCS 60rao)(l) and (g^ Upon pay¬ 
ment in ton of lha amount bid, toa pur- 
ehaaar wN raoahro a Carttocait of Sato 
that will antoto lha purohaaar lo a daad lo 
lha real aatala aftor conArroakion of lha 
aato. Tha property wM NOT ba open tor 
inapaclion and ptoimifl maNaa nb rapra- 
■antatton aa to Via cortoWon ol the proper¬ 
ty. Proapaebya bkfdaie are artrtKmtohad to 
check the ooun Me lo verify all informa¬ 
tion. 
For intormaiion, corrtacf PlainUira altor- 
nw: Tha Sale Clark. CODILIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 1<XI. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60627, (030) 794-9676 btowaan lha houn 
of 1 and 3 iH4 only and ask for the talas 
daparttnarft.. Plaaaa talar lo fka number 
14-07-A687. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wackar 
Driva, 24m Floor. Chcago, IL 606064660 
(3l2)23e-SAL£ NO^PurauarH to the 
Fair Debt CoHacIton Practloaa Ad. you ara 
achriaad IhM Ptomwra aHomay la etoamad 
to ba a dabt coWactor aMempMng to cokact 
a debt and any intomNitlon obiainad wik 
ba uaad tor that purpoaa 193652 ' 

property Proapaettva bkfctoni ara admon- 
«had to check lha court Na lo verify all 
mtorroahon. 
For irdorroation, ooniad Ptafnuft's ailor- 
nw FREEDMAN, ANSELMO, LIND- 
BERG 5 RAPPE. LLC . 1607 W DIEHL 
ROAD. SUITE 333. NAPERVIUE. IL 
60663. (630) 963-0770 Plaaaa toht to 
file number K0710031 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ota South 
Wackar Orrva. 24th Floor. Chicago, IL 
60606-4560 (312) 236-SALE NOTE. 
Purauam to tha Fair Oabi Cohaction 
Practicaa Act. you ara advtaad mat 
PlamfifTt aflomay ia daamad to ba a dabt 
ookador attompbng (o ookact a dabt and 
any mlormaUon obiainad wM ba uaad tor 
mat purpoaa. 191280 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOI8 COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCBTY DIVKION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR MBmL DfNCH MORT¬ 
GAGE INVESTORS TRUST 2007-3. 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERmCATES. SERIES 2007-3 PbMIf. 
V. GRZEOORZ WtCZNOWSKI. at al 
DatondanI 07 CH 33429 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE e HEREBY GIVEN VHk 
purauam to a Judgmam ol Foraetoaura 
and Bala antorad m ma abova cauaa on 
Fabruary 28, 2006, an agani ol Tha 
Judicial Salat Comorabon wfk al 10X0 
AM on May 28.2008. atmeofRoaefTha 
JudIdBl Satoa Corpomllon. One Soum 
wackar DrNa • 24m Floor. CHICAOO. H., 
60606. aal at publio auction to ma hWiM 

Common known aa 8640 SOUTH MELV- 
INA AV^E, BURBANK. IL 50459 
Property mdaa No. 10-32-3184>12-0000 
Tha real aatoka to improvad wfth a brown 
brick akiQla tomHy 2 aiwy home wfth 
dtoBfwd a car garaaa. Tha judgmam 
amoum ewa $46X42X89. SatotomM: 
29% down of ma Ngbaal bid by camltod 
ftmda M lha doaa of tie auoilon: ma bal- 
•nea, in carHItod fundi, la dua wihin Iwan- 
1y4our (24) home. Tha aubfad prcparty ia 
aubjaet to ganaral real aatoka Imm. ape* 
otoi aaaaaamanto. or apactol toMaa toutod 
apkinal said real aalato and ia oftored tor 
•ala wNheuI any (kpraaarftabon aa to qual¬ 
ity or ouanMy of Mia and wfthoui raoouraa 
to and In *A8 IS* condtoon. Tha 
sala to further aubjad to confirmabon by 
maoeurt If Ihto property to a oondomink 
urn unit, lha purchaaar of Via unii al lha 
toiaetoaura aato, emar mwt a mortgagaa 
•hak pay lha aaaaaamanta and me togd 
toaa raquirad by Tha Condominium 
PropatW AoL 766 ILCS 60S/9(g)(1) and 
(gX^ Uportpaymam In full of the amoum 
bto, ma purchaaar will racaiva a Cartmeato 
af Safa turi wkl anMto Hia purchaaar lo a 
daad to mt raai aalato aftor confinnalton 
of tha aato The property will NOT ba opan 
lor wiapacfton and ptoinWf makaa no rap- 
raaamallonaatolhooandilionofmaptcp- 
arty. Proapactiva biddart ara odmoniihad 
to check lha court Ma to varby al informa¬ 
tion. 
For intortnakon V»ll our wabaiia al 
h(lp;V\aarvica.aRy^iMroa.oom. batwaan 
me hour* of 3 and S pm. PIERi^ ft 
ASSOCIATES. Ptomwra Altornaya. One 
North Dearborn Straat Suka 1300, 
CHICAQa N. 00602. Tal No. (312) 47S 
SSOO. Plaaaa lator lo Ma number 
nk07161(6. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waokar 
Onva. 24m Ftoor. Chcago. ft. 60605-4650 
(312) 236-6ALE 

Ltown. IL 60453 Properly foda* Ho. 24- 
fB-40»4»t-t19f 

Ol 11 a.m m (hair offica al 120 Waal 
Madison Slfset Suito 716A. Chic^, 
Nlmois, sail M puHC audton to lha high- 
aa( bcktor tor cash, as aal forth batow, 
lha toftowing daacribad morlgagad real 
astata pT,N. 24.07-309-5rM002 
Commonly known aa 7001 Weal 
O'Connair Onva. Apt. 108, Chicago 
Ridge. IL 60415 The mortgaged real 
aslato » improvad wim a oondommium 
raaidanca.. Tha purchaser of the unN 
omar man a mortgagaa shaft pay ma 
aaaaaamanta and the togal toaa raquirad 
by subdrviiiona Jg)(1) and (g>(4) of 
Section 9 of lha Condominium Property 

Sato tarma: 10% down by carWtod 
lunda. balm, ^ eartiftod funds, within 

^ rohmda Tha property wM 
NOT ba opan tor mspackon 
ftKjfitormaiion oaM lha Satoa Ctoik at 
^mflfra Attomay. Tha WirbCki Law 
Group. 27 Eaai Monroe Svaat. Chicago. 
Mtoois 60603. (31» 360-9466 07-0476 
07-0476 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATtON SafttooGm^ 
(312)444-1122193324 ^ 
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For 

gSgSS^t8HB*BYGIVB«.»«l 

isi«r5«r*i>s^3!^ 

feS; gSWin*SS'-“'*o* 
f!?2fjSfS aDoel«iI» oiiioe o( ih. 

nffuA. 249i Fbof. CHtCAuO. ILi 
wMc ■ucWn Y* ■** 

!?Sl£l*'toS5!f*M 14847 SOUTH 
SajSSST (SSlOTMIAN. K. 80445 

n?5S •rti» ii imp^ • •iu- 
S5„m Hdioj 2 •«who«;|2 4^^ 

Hid lund*. Ii A* «<»*> **‘*y*y *y 1^) 

S.’^SSktTto*'^ 
REConoeo m Mortgi8»«n8.‘»°«4>y 

SS5U"io’hS!^ £ S2r 
tton Tbt mM ii to oonRr- 
liSton by toi oourt. N totopraptrly It a 
condomirium un*. *» ^ 
uni ti toi toftcioaurt talt. ototf toan a 

««<flKn toto toX4). Upon paymait In 
M of W anwrtWA 5# purrt^ 
woaiva a Cartfcala 0* ^ arP. 
ila (ha piaobMar to a daad to tia raal 
•ctaia aNar oontniwlion of iw Mia. TXa 
proparty «« NOT bk opan tor inapactlon proparty «• «»w* «" "" 
andpWnMf malMi no lapraaanMton aa to 
Pw condMon of toa oraparto PfoapaePM 

court Ma to MTly al Mormallon. 
For ntonTtaHon: Viiif our MMbaNa ai 
Mto SVaarvica.toty’ptoroaxom. batwaan 
INI houta of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A 
associates, PtoMTi Mtomaya. Orta 
North Daarbom SIraof Sulto 1300. 
CHICAQO. L ioooe. 1W No. (312) 478- 
ssoo. Plaaaa rotor to «a numbar 
PA0716724. THE JUCNCMi: SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wadiar 
Drl¥a. 24«t Floor. CNomo. IL aoeOMOeO 
(312) 238SAL£. 04116 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY OERWTT- 
MENT - CHANC81V DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FAST FRANKLIN 
MORTGAGE LOAN TTW8T 2007-FF1. 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-SACKED 
CERTlFtCATES. SERIES 2007-FF1 
PtonUfT,-v.-CORNCLIUS HARVEY. al al 
Datondam 07 CH 20006 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEfl»Y GIVEN ftal 
punuani to a JuRgmanl ol Foradoaura 
Md Sato antorad in tia aboua eauaa on 
Fabruary 26. 2006. an aganl of Tha 
Jiaicial Salaa Comonion wi al 10:30 
AM on Juna 10.2000, NftaofUoaofTIta 
JiidKial Sitoa Cotpomion. Ona Seudt 
Wacfcar Ortva • 246i Ftoer, CMCAQO. 6.. 

5180 WEST TOTH 
PLACE. SuRSANK. 6. 00469. PtofWty 
irtdax No. l6-a3407-012. TTw laai aaiala 
a improwad «Ni a 1 olory atogla tomly 
homa.baly vinyL2caf dalBlPhirtaanMa 
Tha Ndgmard «iwunl mb 1242,67014. 
Sato torma: 26% down of tta hWiaat bW 
by oartdiad funda al dto otoaa onha auc- 
Mn; lha batonoa, to oardOad tonito. to dua 
mtoto toaray tour <24) ftoura. Tha aubiad 
proparty to aubtool to gana^ raal aalala 
tama. tpactol aatanmanla. or apodal 
iMi lanad aoatoal Bald md aaiala and to 
dtorad tor tala aihoul any rapraaanlallon 
M to quaiy or quaitfy ol Mia and wNtoul 
racouraa to PtoinOi and to "AS 6* oondF 
bon. Tha aato to liat«r.aub|td to oonlir- 
malton by Pia court ■ 9di proparty to a 
condomMum uni. ttia purchaaar of Ota 
uni at toa toradoaura ada. odtar tian a 
mortBagaa ihdi pay 9ia aataaamanla and 
tha to^ toaa raquirad by Tha 
CondonS^ Ptoparto Ad. 7W ILC8 

>«totoa a CarMcala d Sato thd wi ard- 
ito lha puidtaaar to a daad to too tad 
•itoto alar oorintiallon of tfia aato. Tha 
PhVarty wM NOT ba opan for toapaciton 
ifto PtoirMr mdM fw npMntolon aa to 
^ cortddon d (ha proparty. ProapactK* 
ttoMars pri admorwhad to chacfc tha 
^ Re to varify dl tofermodon. 
^ ntorma^: VtoA our wabatta al 
http-'\iarvica ady-ptoroaxom. boNMn 

houra of 3 and 9 pm. PIERCE & 
i^SSOCUTES. Pldrtorri AHomayt, Ona 

Oaa/bom Straal Suit 1300. 
CW^AGO, IL 00002. Td No. (312) 476- 

Ptoaaa rotor to Ilia numbar 
550714890, THE JUDICIAL SALES 
corporation Ona South Wacfcar 

24lh Ftoer. Otoago. IL 60605-4660 
(312) 236 SALE. lOioST 

TBUaSDAy.MAVl.MN-rAGE IS 

RKALESmiE 

Houaaa For Sale 

5* QRCUTT COURT OF corar 

*•**0 RAMREZ 
CH J048e NOna'oF ^ 

gyga ?■-.* ■*«»!«" « Fowcliw. 

igy*g**'g”*. “"SM <4TI«i JudkW 

|jCT5i'3&’'i,*T!rsa 

^•M^cSs.irA.'sss' 

“ *•' W "STH 

^j^Sf7.». WJ2S 
toww^ wito a ttogto torniy rwKtoTM 
pta ludgmani amount vim $203,136.04. 
Sitotonm;»% deem ol #« highM bid 
by carWied furM al lha doea o(^ auc- 

tha bdanoe. in oerdtod hmda, to due 
•dhm twanty-lDur (24) hourv. Tha wbtoci 
prapany • «totac1 to genaral rad eaMa 
taxaa ipacial anaMmarii. or apactol 
IM tovtod againai laid rad eatala and to 
oftorad lor tale Mihoul any rapraaantalUn 
aa to quafcly or quantity of Mia and wNhout 
raoouTM to Plaimin and in *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion Tha tala ia further subiect to conlir- 
maUon by Ma court If ihit proparty to a 
condominium uni. the pmchtM of tha 
uni at lha toractoaura tala, olhar tNm a 
mortgagaa atiai pay lha Bsaatamanu and 

M laat raquirad by Tha 
Condornlnium Proparty Act. 7« H.CS 
60^M1) and (9X4) l^»n payment In 
hiN of iha amount bid. the puroliiMr wW 
racoM a CarMcala ol Sda that w« anb- 
Ito the pufchaaar to a deed to the lad 
aaiala afiar confemalion of the ado. Tha 
praparNwi NOT ba opan for napaclion 
and plaintiff mafcea no fepraaantatioo aato 
tha condliion of the proparty. Proapactwa 
blddara ara admortohad to chacfc the 
court flto to vartfy dl inlormalion 
For mformaiion. ooniact PtonMra allor- 
nay: HAUSELMAN. RAPPtN 6 
OLSWANQ, LTa . 30 South LaSala 
Straal - Suda 1105. CHICAGO, IL 60609. 
(312)372-2020 . Ptoaaa rator to fito nuffh 
bar 07-2222-5806. THE JUOtCtAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona South 
WtoiAar DrM, 24t) Ftoor. CNim E 
60605-4690 (312) 235-SALE NOTE: 
Purauant to lha Fdr Dabt Coltoclion 
Praelioaa Act. you ara advtoad that 

altomay to daamad to ba a dabi 
aBampang to odtoct a dabt and 

'TnaHon obtainad wrilba uaad lor 
tMtpurpoaa. 103942 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DtVIStON CITI- 
MORTGAGE. INC. Plaimilf. -v- 
MICHAEL F COUGHLIN. at al. 
DafendMto 07 CH 30624 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purauant to a Judgment of 
Foradoaura and Safa antarad in tha 
dMwa eauaa on January 9, 2000, an 
aaani of Tha Judidd Saiae OorporiHen 
«« at 10:X AM on Mw 30.2006, at lha 
ofRoa of Tha Judtotoi Sdea Corporation, 
Ona South WMfcor OrM • 24th Floor. 
CHICAQO. IL. 60600. aal at pubdCMC- 
bon to the Mghaat bidder, aa aat forth 
below, tha toNowtng daaertbad real 
aatato: 
Cemrrioniy known aa 2905 W. 101ST 
STREET. Evargrtton Park. IL 60605. 
Property Indaa No. 24-12-309-062-0000. 
The red oalala to imprauad wfch a dngla 
tornly raaidanoa. Tha tudgmant amount 
wwil90.437S5. Sate tanrn; 25% down 
of tha Mghaat bW by oartliad hmda d tha 
doaa ofttw auction; toehdanoa, In oerti- 
fiad hmda. to due wMhin twady-lour (24) 
houra. Tha aubfad property to aubfad to 
ganard rad aatato taxaa. ipadd aaaaaa- 
manli. or apadd taaaa to^ agdnd 
add rad eatda and to olfwad for ada 
Mhouf any raptwaantabon aa to quaMy 
or quantify of Mia and wtihoul reoouraa to 
PtoM and in *AS IS* eonditton. Tha ada 
to further tubiad to conHrmdion by the 
court. If toto proporh to a oondominium 
unit, tha purchaaar of Me unM at ttia tore- 
doaura aala. other than a mortgnoaa 
ahdl pay the aaaaMmanto «id the togd 
taaa raouirad by The CorMlominium 
P^iertyAd 7^ ILC8 6O60(qXI) ^ 
(g)(4). Um payment in ful of tha 
amount bicTtha purchaaar wS tweatoa a 
CartMcalaaf8alathetw«anMtottia^- 
ehaaar to a daad to tha rad aatato M 
conftnnetion of the ada. Tha properly 
«« NOT be open for fciMMdkin and 
ptofntHf matiM no lapmaariidion aa to 
Ka oondllion of the prop^. Pmipac^ 
biddara ara admootohad to chacfc ttia 
dotal «to to verify ai Wormatton. 
For mtermation. corded PNintfta attor¬ 
ney: HAUSELMAN. RAPP N 6 
OLSWANG, LTD . 39 South LaSaHe 
Sbaal1105. CHK^, ILeOOOS. 
(312) 372-2020 Plaaaa refer to Ma num- 
Sr 07-2222-6903. THE 
SALES CORPORATION Souto 
Wadwr Ortva. 24lh Floor. CNcagOjIL 
eoSSW (312) 236.SAL£-7n^: 
Purauant to tha Fair Debt Coll^bori 
Practicaa Act. you are adviead 
Ptamtiffaattorney w <fo«*nf4h> 
cotteetor attampUno to 
any tofcxmaUon oWiifwd w4l ba used ter 
(helpurpoaa. 193894 

REALBnXTE 

ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
SSSf"’JfS® oo‘»<rT DEnun- 

- CHANCB^f DMBKIN CITI. 
MOmOAQE, MC. FMnIM, «. 
OEMETBIUS L ANOERSON, « il 
ggindM 07 CH 23333 NOnCE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HBCBY QIVBf tttal 
PM^to a Judgmam of ForadoatM 
and Safa antarad in ttia taKab CMB on 

•" ^ 
Corporation wM al 1040 

A^ May 80. aooSr d lha oMoa of Tha 
AiOdd Sdea CorporMlon. One 8ou9i 
WWjr Drive • 24fh Floor, CMfCAOO. IL. 
50606. aal d pubMe Mdon to tha highad 

f fcirth baiow. 9ia toloatng 

Cwnmoofy known aa 3717 W. 66TH 
STREET, Chic^. H. 00652 Property 
tedax No. 19-36-&4^. Tha rad aetata 
to anprovad wttti a dngla iMdy raaidanoa. 
The ludgmant amount waa 1125320.86. 
Sale terms: 25% down ol tha Nghad bid 
by oarttttod funds d the doaa oTtha auo- 
lion; the balanca. in oarbtiad funds, is dua 
wtiMn Iwanty-teur (24) hours Tha aub)ad 
property to subfad to ganatal reel BMM 
tarns, apaotol aisissmanta. or spsdd 
taxes tovtod againsi sdd rad astato and to 
oflarad tor sato withoui any raprasanldion 
as to quality or quanflly of tilto and wtthoul 
racouraa to PtakiMI vd in *A8 IS* oondl- 
bon The sato to furttwr subjaM *> oonfir- 
mabon by ttia court. M Ihto prop^ to a 
cordomlnium urM, ttta purenaaar d ttia 
unit d ttw foradoaura sato, other than a 
mortgagaa shal pay ttia asaaaamanto and 
the feat raquirad by Tha 
Condonanium Proparty Ad. 765 ILCS 
6(M/9(q>(1) and 0X4). Upon paymartt in 
fuN ol lha amounf bid, lha purefaiaar wM 
racatoa a Carbficato of Sato Ihd wi anb- 
tta Via purchaaar to a deed to ttia rad 
astata after oonfirmabon of tha sala. Tha 
proparty w« NOT ba open lor iMpaollen 
and piaintifl makes no rapraaanlation as to 
the oondMon of ttw proparty. ProspacWva 
biddara are admonidtad to chacfc ttia 
ooun fla to verify al Inlormalion. 
For intormabon. oontad PlaIrdVa attor¬ 
ney: HAUSELMAN. RAPPtN 6 
OLSWANG. LTD. . 39 Sooth LaSatta 
Straal • Sutta 1105. CHICAQO. IL 60903. 
(312)372-2020 . PtaMa ratar to Me num¬ 
ber 07-2222-5772. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Orw Boutti 
Wacfcar Orfm, 24th Fkwr, Chieaao, E 
60606^650 (312) 23e-8ALE. IDOTE: 
Purauant to tha Fdr Debt Calyon 
Practicaa Act. you ora advtoad that 
Plalnittra attomay to daamad to ba a debt 

attanipM to oottad a dabt and 
mabon obnlnad wB ba uaad for 

thdpurpeaa. I9N27 

IN .THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUNOI8 COUNTY OERfcRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION GREEN 
TREE 8ERVICINQ. LLC SUCCESSOR 
IN INTEREST TO ORES! TREE F1NAN- 
CIAL SERVICMG CORPORATION 
PIdndt. V MARJORIE SOLOMON A4UA 
MARJORIE L. SOLOMON, at d 

07 CH 33206 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tttd 
purauam to a Judgmanl of Foradoaura 
and Sato antorad te ttia abovB cauN on 
FObruary 26. 2006. an aganl of Tha 
Judteid Salaa Corporatton wfV d 1030 
AM on May ». 2006. al ttia oMca of Tha 
Judidd Sdaa Corporabon, Ona South 
Washer Drive - 24tti Floor. CHICAOO. E. 
60605, aal al pubic aueVon to ttia M|}haaf 
biddar. aa aal fortti below, ttw fottMtoig 

manta, or 

Commonly known aa 13416 SOUTH 
MONRCdLO AVENUE, ROSBINS. E 
60472 Preparly Indan No. 24-36-309- 
022. Tha rad aatata to impreitad vdtti a 

1 elory houaa wNh a 2 car 
chad oaraaa. Tha ludgmant amouni 
95036930: Sato tarma: 25% down 

ol ttw Mghaat bid by oarMtad funds al ttw 
doaa of ttw auebon; ttw bdanna. In oartf- 
(tad fields, to dua aiNn twarttytour (24) 
houra. The subjad property to aubfad to 

wl aatata tame, tawddaassat 
r apadd tama lavtad aoainal 

__oatala and to oflarad for aala 
ntthoui any rapraaantabon m to quaMy or 
quwiitty at Mto and wtthoul racouraa to 
PtaM and hi *A6 IS* eondUon. Tha aala 
is furttwr aubfsd to oonfirmallon by ttw 
court M ttito proparM to a oondomhiium 
unit, ttw purdwaar or ttw unfi d the fora- 
doaura ada. ottwr than a mortgagaa 
ahdl pay ttw amaaamanta and ttw lagd 
taaa iwquhad by Tlw Condomhbum 
Preparty AcL 765 ECS 606«(0H1) and 
(9X4). Upon payment hi tub ol ttw amourtt 
bW, tha purchaaar will roooiva a 
Ctartibeata of Sato ttwi wd antttta ttw pur¬ 
chaaar to a daad to ttw rad aatata aftar 
cotdhmabonofttwsata. ThaproMrtywtt 
NOT ba open tor inapeobon and ptahibN 
mahae no rapraaantabon aa to ttw condF 
bon of ttw proparty. Proapactfva biddara 
ara admontotwd to dwok ttw court Me to 
verify al intormabon. 
For hiformatioo: Vtoil our watoita ai 
hnp:V\4arvtca.alty-pierca.com. batv^ 
the hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE i 
ASSOCIATES. Ptahibfra AMorrwyt, Ona 
Nortti Daartoom Straal Suda 1300, 
CHICAOO. E 60602. Tat No. (312) 476- 
5500 Piaasa rotor to fito numbar 
PA0717864 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacfcar 
Drive. 24tti Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236 SALE 193610 

REAtmOl 

M THE cnourr court of cook 
COUNTY, UJNOI8 OOUNTY OeTMTT- 
MBIT - OHMCERY DIVISION JFMOR- 
GAN MORTGAGE MX3UI6TION OORR. 
PtoMfE V. CURTIS S. STOKEa « d 
Datandtatt 07 CH 30612 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUGUC NOTICE e HEREBY GIVEN ttwi 
pureuani to • Judgmanl of Foradoaura 
and Seta antorad hi fw attova eauaa on 
Fdsruary 19. 2009. on ttganf of Tha 
Judtald Salaa Corpondion w« d 1030 
AM on Mta 29.2006. al ttw ollkw of Tha 
JuMoid Sotaa Corporatton. Ona Soutti 
Wtoettar Orim - 24«i Floor. CHICAOO. E. 
60606. aal al pubbD Motton to ttw Mghod 

aa aal fortti * ' 

Commonly known as 14616 SOUTH 
ALBANY AVENUE. POSEN. E 60469 
Proparty fcidaK No. 26-12-1164)16-0000 
Tha rad aatata is hnprovad wNh a brick 
apitt laval houaa wbh no gaiM. The judg- 
nwm amount waa $173.4oo.76. Sola 
tarms; 25% down of ttw Mghaat bid by cBri 
iMtad funds d ttw dose of ttw auction: ttw 
botanoa. hi cartbtad funds, to dua wwiln 
twanty-tour (24) houra. Tho tubfad prog- 
arty to subfacf to ganard rad aatala taxaa. 
apactol aaaeaamanto. or apectal taxoa 
tavtod agdnd add rad aatata and to 
oftorad tor aala wtttwuf any tapraaentatton 
m to quaMy or quwiMy of Mto and wtthoul 
racouraa to Plainlttl and hi 'AS IS* condL 
tlon. The sato to furttwr aubfacl to oonfir- 
RWbQn by ttw oourL If ttila preparty to a 
oondomlnfcen untt. ttw purohoaar of ttw 
unb d ttw fcxwatoaura ada, ottwr ttwn • 
mortgagaa ahab pay ttw aaaatBrrwnto and 
ttw km faaa raquirad by TTw 
Condormnium Proparty AeL 765 eCS 
eoSitttoXt) and (gX4) -- 
fub of m omounf bl~‘ 
raodwa a CartMcala __ _ _ 
tta ttw purehaaer to • daad to ttw rod 
aaiala aHta confImwMon of ttw ada. 
Tha profwriy NOT ba opan lor hwpai> 
bon and ptoiMVf mafcoa no rapraaarttatton 
aa to (m conditton of ttw proper^ 
ProapacMw biddara ara admoniohad to 
ohack ttw court Me to vortty al hdorma- 
bon. 
For Informabon: Vtob our wabslia d 
hipAVaervioawMy-piarcoxom. batawan 
ttw houra of 3 and 6 pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCUTES. Plahilira Allomaya. Orw 
Nortti Daaibom Straal Suita 1300. 
CHtCAGD E 60602. Id No. (312) 476- 
96(X). Ptoaoa ratar to flto numbar 
Rfc0716371. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soutti Wacfcar 
Ortva,^ ftoor. Chtoago. E 606064660 
(912)2$6BALE 109006 

oariy ma, mo 
X4). Upon paymant hi 
bid. ttw purefwaar afi 
tocfSotattwIwHantt- 

m THE ORcurr court of cook 
COUNTY. NlMOfS OOUNTY DBMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUBT 
COMRUIY. A6 TRUSTS OF AROafT 
MORTGAGE SECURITIES. ttfC. ASSET 
SACKED RkSS THROUGH CERRFI- 
CAJE8, SERIES 2006W3 UNDER THE 
POOUm AND 8ERV1CINQ AGREE¬ 
MENT DATED AS OF MARCH 1. 2006, 
WITHOUT RECOURSE Ptaimm. -v.- 
MICHAEL BROWN, dd. OatondanI 
07 CH 26740 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
ttwt purauant to a Judgmanl of 
Foradoaura and Sato antorad hi ttw 
dxwa eauaa on Mwcfi S, 2006. an agartt 
of Tha Judtald Sdaa Corpora d 
1030 AM on June 6. 2006. dttwofHcw 
of Tha JudtoW Salaa Corpordtan. Orw 
Soutti Wadwr Ortva - 24tti Floor. CHICA¬ 
OO, 60606. aatt d pubfle auettan to 
ttw Mghad biddaf. aa ad fytti below, ttw 
folowing daaBtoad rad aatata: 
Commor^ known aa 11553 SOUTH 
JOALYCE DRIVE. AUIP, H. 60609. 
Prepay IndaK No. 24-22-327-0060000. 
Tha rad aatata la hnprovad wbh a aingla 
toniby laaldanca. Tha fcidgnwnl ainouni 
waalao.76333. Sato tarma: 25% down 
of ttw MglM bid by oattthad funds d ttw 
doaa ofvw ouetton: tha bdanoa. hi oar6 
fled lieidB, ia dua wfttihi hmnly-tour (24) 
houra. The aubfact proparty la aubfaot to 

^apadd *taMaa ^SvM a^Smt 
aatata and to oflarad for ada eaU rad i 

to furttwr aubdel to eonfhmatton by ttw 
court. If ttito proporta to a oondominium 
unfl. ttw purdwaar of ttw unb d ttw fora- 

ahab pay ttw aaaaaamantt 
faaa raquirad by Tha Condominium 
Proparty Act 765 fl.C8 e06»(gX1) nnd 
(g)<4). U|^ paymanl hi ful of ttw 
amount bio. ttw purdwaar wR raoaiwa a 
CartMcala of Sala ttwf wfb anilla ttw pur¬ 
chaaar to a daad to ttw raal aatato aftar 
oorttlrmdion of ttw oata. Tha proparty 
wM NOT ba opan for hwpacbon and 
pldnbN mahaa no rapraaaritafion aa to 
ttw oondibon of ttw proparty. Proopactiva 
biddara ara admontofwd to dwek ttw 
court fito to vartty al hdormatlon. 
For hiformalion: VtoH our wabaNe at 
htlp:\\4#rvica.alty-piarca.com. baiwoan 
the hours of 3 and S pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. PtahiWTs Attomays. Orw 
North Daarbom Straat Suita 1300, 
CHICAOO. IL 60602. Ttl No. (312) 476 
5500. Pta«M rafar to fito number 
PA0714394. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wacfcer 
Ortva. 24th Floor. Chicago. IL 60606 
4650 (312) 2368ALE. 194072 

__ _ .. COOK 
COUNTY, UJNOIS COUNTY OERAHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NA AS TRUSTEE SUCCESSOR TO 
ARQ&fT MORTGAGE COMRMfY, LLC; 
FIdnW. va. 1ARU8 JEFFRIES; ET. AL; 
Datondanli, 07 CH 31103 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVB4 ttwl 

Fdbniwy 27. 2006 Idafoaunly Judtold 
Salaa Corpetaflon wB on Iboadm Juno 3, 
2006 d ttw hour d 11 am. hi ttwa oMoa d 
120 Wttd Mtataon BttaoL Sutta 719A. 
CNoogo, IMioto. aob d pubic auebon to ttw 
N^ttaTbiddar tor cash, M ad taftti below 

aotatafRlJNP 1636126066. Comnanly 
fcnewn aa: 3606 W. 8M Plaea. Ctitom L 
60862 Tha mortgaged rad aalMa to 
hnprovad wftti a aingta tamly laaidanca. 
lim hdormdlon to oonddaiad rolabta but to 
not wanwttad Sda tarma: 10% down by 
oartMad kewta. bdanoa. by cartbtad keda. 
vdhhi 24 houra. Ihta aata la oubfad to 

laahlobona of lacod. Tha aata to hjrthar 
aubfad to oonirmatton by ttw oouri Thta 
ptoafbng to a ciotnnMitaatton for ttw 

CSTMOaMOobaonPiwCHM: 
M to dulK h wlta. ta MfO, of M, 
ddtt wMwi ttihta dilia, TwB ba ooninad to 
ba mid. Fhwf^. any talomiaibon you pro- 
vkta wM ba uaad for ttw purpoaa d oomc 
bori Upon pytwrtt. of aach iwrtton of tw 
amouni Ud, ttw purdwaar dial laoaiva a 
flaoapf of Sato. UponptamartthiMofttw 
amouni bid, ttw purohaaar ahott raodva k 
OortMooto of Sda wMeh wB andta ttw pun 
ohaaar to a Deed to ttw morlgagad rad 
aatato dtar oonihmallon d ttw ada. lha 
prapwly wB NOT ba open lor hapaotton, 
wdapt by ttw arrangamani and aqreamatif 
of ttw ourrortt ownar or ooBUpont 
For totornwhon: JAROST TITTLE & 
O'TOOIE. UMITED Ptahttirh Attomay, 20 
Nortti Ctarfc ShaoL Sutta 510. Chhwga 
Bhwto60602(312)7561000. Fhorwedto 
wB ba taken only batwaan ttw hours of 
ttXIOttuu 1130AM. Wheneaihig,Btaaaa 
ratar to Ba numbar 07-31974. ttffER- 
OOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES (XRPORA 
TION Setting Oflkwr, (312) 444-1122 

NOTICE 
Tha CtataMad tiiadhw to aw Map ttfSntad 
taettoe WB wad arta tar fw aamantonM of 
our nadwB Is W ftaM toww wfdafi fata haw 
base htotattaaiy mars ataaobw ta pataorw of 
OM iw mow ttwn tta ottwr. Tha ptaeawwt 
d wi adwrttwawnt by on iw^yor or 
oatatoymont apney w 
tofatonothibBiVan 
orwa, tadtair 
lion hoaad on aoe Thnw nfio odwtao how 
wB ootwidar mq lagoby qudBod appbeoni for 
a fob wBwd dtoortmhwitan w ta ago or tax. 

Hynes Says Illinois Suffers From A “Leadership Deficit” 
t suS^s buK^blems. c then aAitrari.y cut off funding to. 

The firet is committnent. It s shocking to think the U of I Extension offices. Being pnncipled "leadership deficit,” and ufged a tetum to respect- 
principled goveniance. 

"Our problem isn’t really a financial deficit, it s 
a leadership deficit, and that’s what must change, 
Hynes said during a keynote address on fiscal pol- 
■ey at Southern Illinois University Cai^dale. 
^e event was sponsored by the Paul Simon 
Public Policy Institute at SIUC, the Center for Tax 
and Budget Accountability and the Donors 
Forum. 

“If we're committed, principled, and we respect 
each other - and the process of govenung -- we 
wll provide that leadeiship. And then we can stop 
talking about doom and start focusing on pMSiDii- 

'•y We can stop feeling beaten and 
taupowered. We can ivrite a new story, where we 
Pu‘ *e people of Illinois first, which is the way it 
should be.” , .. ..T- 

“Lmdeiship starts at the top,” ^ 
Govrinor should be bribing people t^rth" » 
solve the challeo^ we nice. Instead, he connn 
ues to pull people apart.” 

^ ___ _ the U of I Extension offices. 
that‘we’re^most three-fourths of the way through means being consistent, being honest, and id 
the legislative session - because there’s been very means being lair." I 
little ‘getting down to business.’ To be committed, A third component of leadership, Hynes said 
you fiS have to show up, and that starts at the top. is respecting the process. 
A few years ago, the Governor complained that the “Process is a euphemism for bow we world 
Geneid Ass^bly was spring like a bunch of with each other, and how we work with eacM 
drunken sailors. But I think the real problem is a other reveals character. How we work with each| 
captain hiding in his quarters. other demonstrates integrity. Most importantly, 

“The economy is slowing. Our revenues are how we work with each other determines if wc 
disappearing. The deficit is worsening. Our infia- plan for the future - or whether we simply slap 
struck is crumbling. Our backlogs are grow- together what’s expedient. And in that case, all’s 
ina And our hospitals are closing. And, all the not well, - because it doesn’t end well, 
while our Governor - he’s hiding. People say Hynes concluded his remarks by calling the 
they want to recall the Governor. I say you’d state budget, and the means by which it is creal- 
nerf to find him first." ed, a “moral test.” It measures whether we’re 

Hynes identified a second element of leader- doing the right things in a responsible way. 
ship as being principled. Govemmenl can’t solve every problem, but it canl 

“You can’t credibly say that you’re for some- help people live better lives, as long as our pub-| 
thing and then contradict it at eveiy turn. You lie servants serve the public, and not them-| 
canT say, for example, that you’re for health care selves.” 

DoyCaNic 
Supper 

Chicago Gaelic Park, 
6119 W. 147th St. in Oak 
Forest, makes it easy to 
gather friends and family 
together with their Sunday 
Celtic Suppers. The Celtic 
Suppers are a great way to 
enjoy an afternoon with 
food, music and dancing. 
The Celtic Suppers are also 
just the thing for large 
group meetings and family 
celebrations. 

Admission for the May 
4th Celtic Supper is S16 for 
adults, S9 for kids ages 4 to 
12 and kids under 3 arc 
free. 

There will be a special 
Celtic Supper on Mother’s 
Day, Sunday, May 11 th 
with music provided by 
John Dillon and a special 
menu of prime rib and a 
flower for the mothers. 
Admission is S2I for adults 
and SI I for kids ages 4 to 
12, kids under age 3 are 
free. Reservations are 
required for all Celtic 
Suppers. The Mother’s Day 
Celtic Supper will be the 
last of the season, resuming 
again in the fall. 

Call Gaelic Park at (708) 
687-9323 for more infor¬ 
mation on the Sunday 
Celtic Suppers or to 
reserve tickets. 

Also visit Gaelic Park’s 
website at www.chicago 
faelicpark.org for a full 
calendar of upcoming 
events, information on 
Gaelic Park’s cultural 
activities, and much more. 

Family 
Support 
Group 

The NAMI support 
group meeting for relatives 
and friends of individuals 
with serious mental illness¬ 
es (brain disorders) will be 
held at 7 p.m., Thursday. 
May 8th, at the Church of 
Christ. 206th and 
Crawford, Matteson. 

Sponsored by the local 
affiliate of the National 
Alliance on Mental Illness, 
the meeting provides par¬ 
ticipants with an opportu¬ 
nity to meet others in simi¬ 
lar circumstances and dis¬ 
cuss concerns, share 
insights and information, 
as well as messages of 
comfort and hope. 

Led by experienced vol¬ 
unteers, the group meeting 
is held on the second 
Thursday of each month 
throughout the year at the 
same time and location. 
There is no charge to 
attend. For additional 
information about this 
meeting or about NAMI 
and other local activities, 
call John Rowley at (708) 
798-3862. 
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Grant From The Secretary Of State 
Oak Lawn Community High Schooi used their 2008 Schooi District Library 

grant funds to enhance their “History of Chicago” coiiection. The iibrary staff pur¬ 
chased print and muitimedia materiais to support the school’s new History of 
Chicago course. 

The grants are awarded annually by Jesse White, Secretary of State and State 
Librarian. The grants are designed to enhance student learning and academics. 
Funds may be used for the acquisition of library materials to support reading for 
academics and enjoyment, library subscripHons to electronic resources, or 
improved technology to support student research. 

nctured (L-R): Media Specialist Jennifer Samaska, Junior Justyna Ciechonska 
(Oak Lawn), Senior Andrew Bernier (Oak Lawn), and Media Specialist Jeff Krohn. 

Evergreen Parr 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave, • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. ml2 Gaines, 2 are $500.00 

also pull tabs 

CineVerse 
Free Weekly 
Discussion 

CineVerse, the Oak Lawn 
Park District’s free weekly 
film discussion group, will 
be discussing the classic 
western “Shane” from 7 to 
10 p.m. on Wednesday, 
May 7th at Oak View 
Community Center, 4625 
W. noth St. (room #9; 
look for signage in build¬ 
ing). For more information, 
please contact Erik at (708) 
785-5014 or e-mail him at 

Rummage 
Sales In 
The Area 
The Christian Women’s 

Fellowship of the Honie- 
town Christian Church, 
4340 W. 87th St., will hold 
its Spring Rummage Sale 
on Friday, May 2nd from 9 
a.m. to I p.m. and on 
Saturday, May 3rd from 9 
a.m. to noon. 

items for sale will 
include clothing of all 
kinds, shoes, purses, books, 
toys, kitchen equipment, 
and many other household 
accessories. 

All are welcome to come 
and shop. For more infor¬ 
mation or to arrange for 
donating items, call Cora 
Shanahan at (708) 599- 
1310 weekdays between 9 
a.m. and noon. 

The Senior Citizen 
Council will hold a Spring 
Rummage Sale at the 
Senior Center, 5330 W. 
95th St., on Friday and 
Saturday, May 2nd and 3rd. 
The Thursday prior to the 
sale will be drop off day for 
those wishing to donate 
items. Donations may 
include pots, pans, dishes, 
glasses, .plants, books, 
records, videos, small 
appliances, knick-knacks, 
jewelry and clean articles 
of clothing. Those who can¬ 
not drop off may call for a 
pick-up at 499-0240. 

Lunch will be available at 
the Center for a nominal 
fee. Raffle tickets will also 
be sold with gift certificates 
to local businesses as prizes 

OAKLAWNJ PENDBNT 

Happy Mother’s Day 
SendngBnmehPnmlOAMtolPM 

SI8.93 Kkb under I2-$I2.9S 

Open dining 2 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

Fematritig: 
Carved Glazed Ham 

Ptpper Rabbed London Broil 

Tenderlotn Pqtper Steak ndtb Rice 

Smoked TUrkey Breast 

Roasted Chicken With Dressing 

Shrisnp Scats^si Over Rigatoni 

Rigatoni With Afeateails A Sausage 

Gritted Fresh Salmon 

Breakfast Sausage A Bacon 

French Toast A Hash Browns 

Scratnbled Eggs O’Brien 

Fresh Vegetable Medley 

Fruits, Sttlads A Desserts 

Steak House I 
5800 W. inch 
Chicago Ridge 

708.229.2272 

20 Kasisas St. 
Frankfort 

815.464.2685 

Mothep-Daughter Luncheon 
The Oak Lawn Community Church, 9000 S. Ridgeland 

Ave., will host a Mother/Daughter Luncheon on Saturday, 
May lOth at 12:30 p.m. There will be a variety of salads 
and desserts to choose from along with fhiit punch, coffee 
and tea to drink. Entertainment will be provided. 

Tickets are $5 for adults 13 years and older, $2.50 for 
children 4-12, and kids 3 and under are free. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door. 

Call (708) 599-4025 for more information. 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 
ASK ABOUT OUR FRIENDS 

AND FAMILY PRICING PROGRAM: 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SEIRVICE PERKS 

EARLY NOTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

Irelly 
NISSAN 

KELLY I 

gmiS THE #f 
fbM NISSAN 

IN ILL 

KELLY NISSAN 
THE #f CERTIFIED 

IN ILUNOIS 

Buy a CwtHInd Pm-Oamad Nliaan wHh Bin conWdnncn o< 
knowlns that Mliiin’a bahlnd you mlla altar mlln, 

-« * vmcM ranofy rapoit 

»142 Point MiBBtn CwMIlBd fcwpBcHon 

• 88 menIh/IOlUlOO mli MM wren^ oouan 484 dMMnt cowigonBm’ 

* M hour roaMd* bhMmbb igggMM 

• TMp-(nMug8pn covMQ* 

866- 442-0038 
NISSAN < < )M 



Volunteer A: Heading Bmddiet'^^ 
The Richards High Schaal varsity fsathaii team valaaleered (a participale 

ia the Chkaga Ridge Pahlic Library’s Readiag Baddies pragram oa 
Wrdaesdsy, April Id. 

Ahaat IS phtysrs read la prsschaolersisrahaat 45 adaates,thea helped them 
caatyMs a craR prtyact ia arhkh they created aad caland p^er Ihathalls. 

Betwcea 15 aad M pn schaelirs tysm Chiotya RMge atteaded. Aaaistaat 
lawhcs Rich: Pnti aad Kevia Sacaepkawsid aad head caach Tsay Shcehaa 
accaaipdalsd the players ta the eveat, which was caardiaated by Caaaic 
VaaSwal, Ihe head af yaatb services for the Chicago Ridge PabUc Library. 

Pictared: Richards Htyh Schaai varsity fsotball player Jase Ibjeda works aa 
a craft project with a preschooler at the Chicago RMge Pahlic Library’s 
Readiag Baddy pragram oa April 16. 

Freshman Arrested 
For Death Threats 

l^dwrine W. Loberg, a 19>year-oId St. Xavier 
University freshman, has been charged with 2 felonies 
after confessing that she left threats on the wall of her 
dormitory batmoom. 

The young woman was described as having a histo¬ 
ry of depression who cut herself. She was among six 
suspects that were interviewed by the police. 

After taking and failing a lie detector test, she had 
confessed to writing “Be prepared to die on 4/14” on 
the walls of a bathroom stall. 

When the threat was discovered, it closed down the 
university’s three campuses, as well as Mother 
McAuley High School, Brother Rice High School, 
Queen of Martyrs Elementary School and Evergreen 
Park Southwest Elementary School. 

released into the custody of her modier. She had been 
charged with felony aggravated disorderly conduct and 
felony criminal defacement of property. It was said that 
Loberg entered the bathroom on April 10 with a back¬ 
pack, crie^ and then .used a black permanent marker to 
write the threat. According to rqxrtls the young woman 
was not a threat since she had b^ in counselmg at St. 
Xavier as well as in her home in Miruiesota. 

Besides bail, Loberg was also told that she must 
observe a 7 p.m. curfew, seek professional (pental 
health care and she was banned from college campus¬ 
es by the judge. 

Junior Olympic 

Competition 
The Oak Lawn Park 

District will host a USA Jr. 
Olympics Skills Competi¬ 
tion on Saturday, May 10 at 
the Oak Lawn Community 
Pavilion, 9401 S. Oak Park 
Ave. Registration begins at 
11 a.m. with events begin¬ 
ning at 11:30 a.m. Local 
youth between the ages of 8 
and 13 will have the oppor¬ 
tunity to participate in this 
fiee competition. Boys and 
girls will compete separately 
in four different events: bas¬ 
ketball, soccer, tennis and 
track & field. Participants 
will also be divided into 
three different age groups: 
8-9, 10-11 & 12-13. 

This program is designed 
to encv/urage youth partici¬ 
pation in sports while pro¬ 
moting good sportsman¬ 
ship. For more information 
on the different events, call 
(708) 857-2420. 

Scrap tires are an ideal incuba¬ 
tor for Ae mosquito larvae that 
carries diseases such as West 
Nile virus and encephalitis. For 
Aat reason, Ae Illinois 

; Environmental Protection 
Agency has been removing 
scrap tires from Ae environ¬ 
ment, and collecting waste tires 
from inAviduals through its 
Used Tire Prouam. Since its 
inception in IW2, Ae Agency 
has removed more than IS mil¬ 
lion tires ftxim ravines and otter 

,ramote pligiM, and has offered 
mdividttals a'way to eliminate 
tires may have accumulated 
on Aeir propesdes. 

In adAtion, tires that are inap¬ 
propriately disposed of can leu 
to tire fires that can contaminate 
the air, land and water. Also, 
when surrounded by the extreme 
heat of the fire, Ae tires can melt 
into an oily substance that, when 
drenched wiA water, can form a 
harmfiil run-off that can contam¬ 
inate nearby sur&ce water and 
mundwater. Regardless if 
dumps are in rural or urban 
areas, Aey pose a risk to a large 
number of people, particulany 
children, Ae elderly, and Aose 
individuals wiA chronic respira¬ 
tory conditions. 
. The Illinois EPA invites com¬ 
munities to co-sponsor tire col¬ 
lections. These collection events 
are open to all Illinois residents, 
regardless of the county in 
winch Aey reside, and allow 
each individual to bring in up to 
1,000 tires for one-time free dis¬ 
posal. The resident must, how¬ 
ever, agree in writing to never 
again accumulate tires. 
Businesses that generate used 
tires as a result of Aeir normal 
operations are not eligible to 
P^icipat^n an ‘gency-spon- 
sored collection event. 

The Illinois EPA also conducts 
individual consensual removals, 
during which Ae tires are collect¬ 
ed from Ae property by a con¬ 
tractor at no cost to the property 
owner. Again, Ae resident'must 
agree in writing to never accumu¬ 
late used tires in Ae Ature. 

To contact the Illinois EPA's 
Used Tired Program, call (217) 
785-8604. For Ae 2008 tire 
collection schedule, go to: 

Haak Stars In Comedy 
Oak Lawn actor Juitin Haak (left) it ttarring in the 

PahM Village Playert’ up-coming prodnetion of Paul 
Rudnlck’f hilariont comedy “I Hate Hamlet.” 
Performances will be at 7:35 p.m. May 9,10,16 and 17 
wiA a special SaArday maMnce at 3 p.m. on May 10 in 
the Palos Park Recreation Center, 0901 W. 123rd St. 
Set in John Barrymore’s former apartment in New 
York CMy, the play follows a successful television actor 
(Haak) as he struggles with the dream role of Hamlet, 
his chaste girlfriend and Ae ghost of Barrymore. 
OAert in Ae cast include Brace Fredrick (right) of 
Tinicy 'Park as Barrynsore, Meghan Starting of Palos 
Park at the girlMend, Joyce Eddy of Palos Heights as 
Haak’s agent, and Mary Dindnelto of Ortand Park it 
cast as Ae reat estate agent and KevA “Rnbiks” 
Haines of Bnrbank ptays a friend from LA. The play is 
directed by Len Weitio of Hickory Hills who is assist¬ 
ed by Christine Haines of Burbank. The producer is 
JoAnn Robertson of Orland Park. The fencing scenes 
were choreographed by Rubiks. 

Tickets are SIS for adntts and S12 for sAdento and 
seniors and can be reserved by calling (708) 479-3262. 
For Aformation call (708) 557-0475. 

MAY 8, 9 & 10 - Spring Musical “Wizard of Oz,” 
Richards High School, 10601 Central, Thursday and 
Friday, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 10 - Saturday - Mother-Daughter Luncheon, Oak 
Lawn Community Church, 9000 Ridgeland Ave., 12:30 
p.m. 

MAY 12 - Monday - Business Development Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 12 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park District Board 
Meeting, 4625 W. IlOA St., 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 13 - Tuesday - Chamber Luncheon Meeting, Stony 
Creek Golf Course, 5757 W. 103rd St., 12 noon. 

MAY 13 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board Committee 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

may 13 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting. 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 13 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
may 13 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting. ‘>514 S. 52nd 

Ave., 8 p.m. 

MAY 14 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Test, Oak 
Lawn Library, Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 
11:30 a.m. 

MAY 14 - Wednesday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond. Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

MAY 15 - Thursday Public Works Meeting. 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 15 - Thursday Athletic Club Auxiliary Mcetine 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

Annual Prep Baseball Edition 
In nSu Issue 
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Veterans JInd joldiers 

By Lori Taylor Ph: 708,388,2425 

Due to changes being made by Southwest Messenger 
Newspapers, Inc. the Veterans and Soldiers Column will 
be short this week and may appear only once a month 
from now on. Thank you for yoUr support. I will keep you 
informed as often as possible. 

* * • 

Christina L. Malinowski has received an Air Force 
ROTC college scholarship offer to attend a selected host 
college or university. Upon graduation from college and 
completion of the ROTC program, the cadet will receive 
a bachelor's degree and a commission of second lieu¬ 
tenant in the Air Force. She is the daughter of Air Force 
Reserve Lt. Col. Edward F. and Army Reserve Major 
(Dr.) Sharon A. Malinowski of Burbank. Malinowski is 
currently attending Queen of Peace High School in 
Burbank. 

* * * 

Navy Seaman Recruit Donald J. Ross recently complet¬ 
ed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes. He is the son of Debra Ross of 
Palos Hills. Ross is a 2006 graduate of Amos Alonzo 
Stagg High School in Palos Hills. 

* * • 

Air'Force Airman 1st Class Robert J. Caraynoff has 
graduated from basic military training at Lackland Air 

Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. He is the 

Caraynoff of Alsip and in froS 
Latham N Y Caraynoff graduated m 2OTI tr^ 
Seriand High School, Guilderland Center New York^ 
and received an associate degree in 2004 from 
Schenectady County Community College, N.Y. 

* « ♦ 

The Vietnam Wall will be at Lincoln, Beverly and 
Hill Cemeteries at 119th and Kedzie Ave. on June 13th, 
14th and 15th. The cemeteries are asking for help in locat¬ 
ing families of soldiers whose names “grav^ on^e 
Vietnam Wall. Contact Kathy Taube at (708) 636-1200 to 
have your Illinois Vietnam Veteran included during a spe¬ 
cial service that will be held on Saturday, June 14th. 

0 * * 

Air Force Airman 1st Class Jason W. Hubbartt hM 
arrived for duty at Pope Air Force Base, Fayet^ille, North 
Carolina He is the son of Don W. Hubbartt of Findlay, IL. 
His wife, Ashley, is the daughter of Alonzo Easley of 
Bridgeview and Patrice Howard of Robbins. Hubbartt 
graduated from Shelbyville High School in 2003. 

* • * 

This is all the room I’m allowed this week. Good-bye 
until next time. God bless you and your family and God 
bless America. 

Purchase or Refinance 
with Confidence! 

f■ .U Ut 

nl ■ Furnir ^liflldlhian I Orland Park 

l»-37i 17T»‘"-tt)8-6l4-(»80Q 
;iw4n ;04<iw tsTihsi 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S, Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
adt for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
630 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 P.M. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

550 
Mortgage ratoi change doSy Col 70S-W7-2S00 for 

todoy’i lotei and detoNs on our other mortgage piodiicli. 

Happy Mother’s Day 
Serving Brunch Fivm 10 AM. to2P.M 

$18.95 Kids under I2-SI2.9S 
Open dining 2 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

Featuring: 
Carved Glazed Ham 

Pepper Rubbed London Broil 
Tenderloin Pepper Steak with Rice 

Smoked Turkey Breast 
Roasted Chicken With Dressing 
Shrimp Scampi Over Rlgatoni 

Rigatoni With Meatballs A Sausage 
Grilled Fresh Salmon 

Breakfast Sausage A Bacon 
French Toast A Hash Browns 

Scrambled Eggs O'Brien 
Fresh Vegetable Medley 

Fruits, Salads A Desserts 

Steak House I 

* APR good M of 04/02/06. is based on a loan aniount of $100,000 00 with 160 monthly 
payments of $617.06: and is subject to change daily All loans are subject lo oedit approval. 
Member FOIC 

5800 W. 111th 
Chicago Ridge 

708.229.2272 

20 Kansas St. 
Frankibtt 

815.464.2685 

MIN-BIG r 

A1 SOUTH SUBURBAN COLLEGE 

Regtaler aew for SaaMier A Fall elaeseel 

Call IB fariaoia latorantloa. 

JwJm 

SOUTH SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
'■ ’'J ‘371f5 . 1/081596 2000 • TDD (708)596-2000.exl 2573 

■ •' '"iiiisiili.;:[),,{iLoiiecje edit 



Thoughts On ^ 

Health ^Nutrition 
by 

GENDER-SPECIFIC MEDICINE COULD SAVE 
THE LIVES OF MORE WOMEN 

For years medical studies were done almost entirely on 
men, and doctors assumed that women would have the 
same treatment response. It turns out that this is not 
always true. A growing body of evidence is showing that 
for many diseases, women differ greatly from men in their 
susceptibility, symptoms, and drug reactions. 

“As we have learned to do gender specific thinking we are 
asking questions we wouldn’t have thought to ask earlier," 
Dr. Marianne Le^to, founder and director of the Foundation 
for Gender-Specific Medicine in New York City said. The 
foundation is affiliated with Columbia University, where Dr. 
Legato is a professor of clinical medicine. 

Last year for example s^arate studies found that women 
have a poorer quality of life after a stroke when compared 
to men, and are more prone to getting chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease. COPD joins a long list of conditions 
that affect females more often than males; from depression 
and anxiety to sleep disorders and arthritis. 

Medical institutions have even created research centers 
devoted to study gender differences in disease. 
Northwestern University Feinbeig School of Medicine 
recently launched its Institute for Women's Health 
Research to encourage studies on women's health issues. rAUTO GLASS &AUTO UPHOLSTERY—| 

Windshields, doorginascs, I 
vinyl tops - seat repairs 

“We talk a lot about personalized medicine, but before 
you get to true personalized medicine, you have to look at 
the sex of the person.,” according to Teresa Woodruff, 
executive director of the new Institute at Northwestern. 

“Researchers, she said, “must begin to look at age and 
sex differences together, because the time of disease onset 
can vary between men and women.” Furthermore, most of 
the strong clinical research data in women .are from post¬ 
menopausal women leaving younger women understudied. 

Gender specific medicine not only helps ensure mote 
appropriate treatment for women, it can save lives. In 
heart disease, the leading killer in women and men, inves¬ 
tigators are increasingly finding crucial differences 
between sexes. Women have a wider range of heart attack 
symptoms than men, are treated less aggressively, and are 
more prone to small vessel disease which is not easily 
seen on standard imaging tests. According to researchers, 
it is not easy to find women to participate in clinical trials. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and 
Stuart, Florida. She is Medical Editor and Assistant 
Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. 
For further information regarding today's column you 
may contact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 
3840 West 147th Str^t, Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at 

HeaKh & Fitness Fair 
Free health screenings, school physicals, immuniza¬ 

tions and health counseling will be available at the 4th 
annual Rush University Medical Center “Spring into 
Health and Fitness Fair ’ on Saturday, May 17th ffiim 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Chicago Christian Industrial League, 
2750 W. Roosevelt Road in Chicago. 

In addition to the health screenings, a number of com¬ 
munity groups and organizations, including the Chicago 
Children’s Museum, will offer fun activities for all ages. 

4047 W. 147th St 

MIDLOTHIAN - PHONE 371- 9880 

, Monday thru Friday 8 to 5—Saturday 8 to 12 

enjoy the ‘Sit and be Fit’ program. The Rush Simulation 
Lab will offer medical demonstrations to help encourage 
students to pursue healthcare careers. 

Rwistration is not required. All services are free. 
Children under the age of 18 must be accompanied by a 
parent. For more information, contact Sharon Gates at 
(312)942-3670. 
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Need Volunteers For 
The Soldier Reid 10-Miler 

The Chicago office of the American Cancer Society 
needs dav-of-event volunteers for the Fleet Feet Soldier 
Field 10-Mile, presented by Adidas on Saturday May 24th. 

Volunteers are needed from approximately 6 until 10:30 
a.m. to help set up the AID Station, pass out drinks to run¬ 
ners along the course, cheer runners at the end of the race, 
and help take down the AID Station. 

To volunteer or for more information, call Melissa 
Jones at (312) 279-7285 or go to www.charitvninner.nry 
to register to help with the event. 

i^ACKGIBBOii^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

Stoll Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvoftons 
Accoptod Mon. -FrI. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
L 708-687-2331 I 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

AUTHORIZED 
SALES AND SERVICE 

For Famous Name Braniis 
Electmnic Specialists on 
/ HI- FI 

/ PHONOGRAPHS 
✓ CDLOR TV. 

/ TAPE RECORDERS 

✓ PA. SYSTEM RENTALS 

✓ STEREO 

/ P.A.SYSTEMS 

✓ ANTENNA SYSTEMS 

/ C.B KADIO.S 

/ MICTtOWAVES OVENS 

RADAY’S i. 
TELEVISION APPUANCE 

14751 Crawford (Pulaski Rd.) 

Phone: 389- 5150 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

0% Financing 
For One Year To (Qualified Buyers Storm Door 

boiMfoon Rprll I2ni 
thru May 31st 
andsavo an 

addlUonal •15**I 

MAIL-IN REBATE 

IWESEU 
[ENERGY star! 

Six Times More Energy Efficient 
Reduces Exterior Noise 300% Better 

Triple Pane 
Low ‘E’ Glass 

with Argon 
7.6 R-Value 

Offer good 

thru May 31,2008 
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support in the House of All Ko.nis i as .c™ aw 

non to give incenir 
nurse educators 

All Points has learned that Cook County Treasurer Mana Pappas will speak at the 
inonthK meeting of the Illinois Real Estate Lawyers Association (IRELA) on “The 
State of the OlTicc of the Cook County Treasurer Where We Were, Where We Are 
& Where We Are Going." The meeting will be held at the Regional ORice of the 

Pax7m-M5-7B11 
Main OfllM 3B40 W. 147MI «rMt 

minois advanced m the Illinois State Bar Association. 20 S. Clark. Suite 900. Chicago, at 8 a.m. on 

Senate on Wednesday, "'cdnesday. May • u i, , ^ , -mu. 
the bill's sponsor, state Treasurer Pappas will discuss the who are requirM to report elder abuse 
Rep Jim Brosnahan (D- sweeping reforms that she has implement- under the Elder Abuse and Neglect Act. If 
Evergreen Park), ed as Cook County Treasurer as well as an optometrist willfully lads to make such 
announced her continued plans to improve the olTice. a report, he or she may incur disciplinary 

"The care local resi- As the manager of the second largest actions. According to the Illinois 
dents receive in our hos- property tax collection in the United Optometrist Association, this change was 
nituls clinics nursing Stales, she oversees an office that col- made to ensure that standards for 
homes and other facili- lects, invests and distributes $9 billion a optometrists arc the same as the standards 
ties denends on the year in real estate taxes on behalf of for physicians and dentists, 
state's a^bility to offer approximately 1,700 local government The second bill. Senate Bill 1920, will 
opportunities and incen- agencies. require all ftx^ route niMS transit dis- 
tives for nurse educa- There is no charge to attend the meet- tnets to allow the disabled to nde for free 
tors” Brosnahan said ing. For further Information, call (847) much like the current senior free nde pro- 
“We are facinc nurse 593-5750, or visit the IRELA website at gram signed into law earlier this year, 
shortages across®llS%ww.irela.^^^ ,,,, . ^ Additionally, Senate Bill 1920 will allo^^ 
and we must take steps to Established in 1997, the Illinois Real anyone who is disabled and eligible for 
train and retain Quality Estate Lawyers Association is a not-for- the circuit breaker program to recetve free 
nurse educators to profit organiration with more than 2,000 rides on all fixed route ma.ss transit sys- 

Senators Lobby For "Ssr'B; 

Anti-Ganv Initiative experienced 
ntirc^G tVirrti 

increase the pool of high¬ 
ly skilled nurses 
employed in Illinois.” 

House Bill 5059 allo¬ 
cates S2 million to pro¬ 

members which aims to help the public terns throughout Illinois. Each mass tran- 
better understand the complexities of buy- sit district would determine how to imple- 
ing and selling real estate. IRELA mem- ment the frM ride program for those who 
bers are experienced attorneys dedicated qualify. This program will be available 
to assisting individuals and businesses in within 60 days of the Governor’s signa- 

scholarships to connection with real estate transactions of ture. 

experienced . Illinois types, 
nurses through the IL 

“Everything from the price of gas to the 
price of groceries and prescriptions seem 

U.S. Senators Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Barack Dept, of Public Health L‘*ridtTilS”sotJ oWfml^^^^ 
Obama (D-IL) recently asked for a meeting with beginning m the fall term employees and board meml^rs last wwk burfen on people living with a disability." 
Justice Dept, officials and Illinois Congressional of the 2008-09 academic a potential buyer has surfaced. SSM * * * 
Delegation members to discuss including the Chicago year. Recipients must be Health Care, owners of St. Francis, ua, noitmt 
metropolitan area in the Dept, of Justice (DOJ) legal residents of Illinois reportedly signed a tentative agreement Congrwsman Dan Liptnski has Mked 
(TomprChensive Anti-Gang Initiative - a program ere- enrolled or accepted in with MSMC Investors LLC. A final deci- All Points to remind his Jbi d 
ated in 2006 to enhance gang prevention, enforce- graduate degree nursing sion should be announced later this week. Congressional constituents that he is 
ment, and anti-recidivism erforts. Tlie Comprehensive programs at an approved At a special meeting of the Blue Island nomination ri^u^t lelteis to 
Anti-Gang Initiative has so far provided ten metropol- institution, and the City Council Friday night. May 2nd, the the U.S. Service Academies for the cl^- 
itan regions with S2.5 million each for anti-gang process to award scholar- council passed a resolution to help the es entering in the summer of 2009. 
efforts. ships will take into new owners with tax incentive financing, Lipinski stated, “To be accepted into one 

"Cbicago is home to some of the largest and most account a student's 'f •• became necessary. According to city of the U.S. Academies is a great honor, 
violent gangs in the country, but has been left out of financial need, academic officials even though it is not known what Many thousands of gifted young men and 
one of the most highly tout^ federal anti-gang initia- merit, experience as a lypc of financial help may be needed to women compete each year to be one of 
lives,” said Durbin. “We are asking the Justice Dept. m,rse, supervisory posi- keep the hospital open, the resolution in those honored to be selected.” 
to make combating gang violence in Chicago a top tjons and military serv- favor of the tax incentives was proposed The service academies include: Air 
priority this summer and in the future." exchange for each and passed to show support to the poten- Force - Colorado Springs, CO; Naval 

“With as many as 40 gang-relat^ shootings in the ^ scholarship *ial buyer. St. Francis is Blue Island’s Academy - Annapolis. MD; West Point 
past week alone and so many tragic deaths this year, .u- mj-sp educa- largest employer and keeping it open is a Military Academy - West Point, N.Y.; past week alone and so many tragic deaths this year, 
the violence in our neighborhoods and schools is the violence in our neignoornooos ana ^imois is must aeree to work priority of Blue Island city officials, 
heartbreaking and has got to stop,” said Obama. “Sree to wore f t , 
“Chicago has experienced some of the highest rates of f®’’ years in Illinois _r,._ u “Chicago has exj>erienced some of the highest rates of ^ 
gang violence in the country, and combating it must “P®" graduation. 

rioriiy of Blue Island city officials. Merchant Marine Academy - Kings 
• * • Points, N.Y.; Coast Guard admissions are 

Last week Comptroller Dan Hynes based on nationwide competition with no 

^a^;^priori^ f®^h^D'^Vof^^^^^^^^^^^^ will be subject to penal- ®" G- B.agojevich to release Zst have re^^^ 
initiativ^and Yor the federal government. We'alsS ties for non-compliance. __ 
know that we must involve the entire community - legislation 

from our schools and churches to teachers and parents makes clear our commit- —’"'T--,T.J pUHpp iv-n, hinh erhnni 
- it makes a difference and it saves lives. Sen. Durbin ment to improving H; that help educate uAan and rural kids citizen, graduated froin 8 • 
and 1 are committed to working with Mayor Daley access to quality health alike, Hynes said following a meeting unmamM, taken the ACT and/o 
and Chicago’s dedicated law enforcement personnel care in every community ^'*h officials from the Winnebago tests and meet stnngent entice req 
to ensure the city has the resources it needs to protect of our state,” Brosnahan t-0“aty Extension Service. “It’s clearly a "t^ts of meir preferred academy, 
our families and keep our children safe.” said. “I will continue ®f tfisplaced priorities. These pro- Th® selection of nominees is oasea 

Since April 18th, at least 48 shootings have taken working to support the 8rams are vital to communities through- tipo" *he “whole person ev^atton. 
place in the Chicago area resulting in at least 15 dedicated and invaluable lll'"°'s. His actions are wronghead- Although nominations will not be made 
deaths. Law enforcement officials have expressed efforts of local nurses as ' Hynes plans to return to Springfield “ntil January of 2009, all interests per- 
concem that as the weather warms, gang violence will y^,ell as searching for *® B8ht for 4-H funding. sons are encouraged to submit their wnt- 
remain elevated. In April 2006, DOJ released the n,Q,.g jq make Governor is withholding FY2008 ten requests as soon as possible. Closing 
results of its latest National Youth Gang Center sur- minois a leader in the ^'*"<*'"8 approved by the Legislature for a date for completed files is Dec. 1st. 
vey, which indicated that over half of all homicides in healthcare field ” number of programs, including the Contact Lenore Cioodfiiend via mail at 
Chicago were considered to be gang-related. Los hB 5059 nassed out of University of Illinois Cooperative Lipinski’s Chicago District office, located 
Angeles was the only other city in which gMg activi- . „ K ®* Extension Service. The extension pro- at 6245 S. Archer Ave.. Chicago, IL 
ly accounted for such a high percentage of the city s j J4!o.o on Thurs^y ‘® million in 60638, or via phone at (312) 886-0481. 

The ComprrtOTe Anti.pang Iniinlive is ■ to I;Il!',’ideraIion°ta Fricixk of the Bioto Rice Soccer Club 

fhrsere"''^':^ 

ComprehenLve Anti-lfang^ Imtiative complements before the Illinoi^ House, ®f and pro- Crusaders Soccer Club on a two week trip 

existing Dept, of Justice programs to comlSt gangs contact Rep. Brosnahan ^trTte GSor'^hasT’H c Ge"Mny *'s summer 
and reduce gun-related crime throughout the country, at (708) 499-2810. hnMina .L n Entertainment will be provided by fte 

® j h / holding the funding to help plug a budget- John Dillon Band. A $20 ticket entitles 
Tjr f ^ bole. However, many Chicagoans guests to enjoy Wine Tasting, Food, Silent 

Vn tPY KPCriStYd Y 1 YCLt YllYLCr ^ ^ Governor is using these popu- Auction, Open Auction and a chance to VUi'Cr ± ar programs to try to force ihe win great^^ which include: a Las 

VI 1 ■ TK . • ■ 11 u u ij legislature into agreeing to his initiatives. Vegas trip for 2 (4 nights, round trip), 2 
Palos Township Clerk Jane Nolan, in The naming program will be held on * ♦ • Chicaoo*^ Hulls ^tickets (Club Level, 

cooperation with Cook County Clerk Thursday, May 22, a foe Palos Township Legislation sponsored bv Slate Senator Coroorate Box! 2 Chicago Bears game 
r^av/iii Orr u/i II Ka rkflTAnno fl tminino office. 10802 S. Rc^ierts RnsiH Pnlrkc ^ ^ ^ oCnatOr ipOraiC DOX), 2 y'JC g , 

“The Governor has arbitrarily cut mil¬ 
lions in agriculture programs, such as 4- 

foeir I7fo birthday and not passed their 
22nd birthday by July 1, 2008; be a U.S. 

'\ T , J’Y • . . ^! * * * • "® However, many Chicagoans guests to enjoy Wine Tasting, Food, Sileni 
vf) tPY KPCriStYd Y 1 Ydt YllYLCr ^ ^ Governor is using these popu- Auction, Open Auction and a chance to 
VUi'Cr ± ar programs to try to force foe win great^^ which include: a Las 

, ■ TK . • ■ 11 u u ij legislature into agreeing to his initiatives. Vegas trip for 2 (4 nights, round trip), 2 
Palos Township Clerk Jane Nolan, in The naming program will be held on * ♦ • Chicaoo*^ Hulls ^tickets (Club Level, 

cooperation with Cook County Clerk Thursday, May 22, at foe Palos Township Legislation sponsored bv Slate Senator Coroorate Box! 2 Chicago Bears game 
David Or, will be offering a training office, 10802 S. ^its Road, Palos Maggie Crotty f^ FoLoL n^ S I jS BuS lilkeUf Sat., July 

program for persons interested inborn- 1^, at 7 p.m. Those interested m out of the Senate unanimously Md now 26fo Tovota pLc) Chicago Fire tickets, 
ing voter regisnars. Interested individu- becommg voter regisnars are asked to goes to foe House of ' c “ j ^ k and 2 
als must be registered voters and.be contact Jona^ Williams, Manager of fheir consfd^fn 
sponsored by an oiganization. Community Services 1-312-603-0587 to fiist^Tenate Hill 77on a ^ ca^^^ 
A^itionally, a letter of reco^iendation register. For iik^ information call Clerk foe Senate wd wlK or cmaH : 



Governor Asks Ihsk Fbrce To 
Continue Work On Campus Security 

on the University of response, prevention and mental health, 
Illinois-Cmcwo rampus on April 15th, ana legal issues. 
Oov^r R^R. magojevich commended The task force’s report was originally 
members ot the Campus Security Task expected to be completed earlier this year. 
Force (CSTF) for their thorough study of but members decioM to delay finalizing 
campus secunty issues and accepted the the report to ensure it captured initial les- 
groups romfmhensive 2S9-page report, sons learned from the response and recov- 
which details recommendations for ery to the shootings at the Northern Illinois 
increasing secunty at the more than 180 University campus in DeKalb. Task force 
mtitiUions of higher learning in Illinois, members met with the NIU officials a few 
The Governor also embraced the task weeks after the. incident. While the formal 
force s legislative proposals to create a $25 investigation into the incident is ongoing at 
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security and require campus emergency 
response and violence prevention plans, 
saying his administration would act quick¬ 
ly to push for legislative approval. The 
report also includes detailed guidance for 
college administrators and security offi¬ 
cials in the areas of response, mental health 
and prevention, and legal issues. 

On April 29, 2007, less than two weeks 
after the tragic shootings at Virginia Tech, 
Gov. Blagojevich announced three campus 
safety initiatives, including creation of the 
Campus Security Task Force. The task 
force was charged with developing and 
implementing comprehensive, coordinated 
policies and training programs to deter, 
prevent and significantly enhance the 
response to and recovery from major pub¬ 
lic safety incidents at higher education 
campuses in Illinois. Members of the task 
force represent a broad spectrum of more 
than 75 agencies and organizations from 
the emergency response, mental health 
services, legal and higher education com¬ 
munities. 

The task force first met in June 2007 and 
formed three committees to focus on 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC. 

FOOD 4 
PERFECT PINTS 

C^itogoMtlaitj 

6\19W. l47tiilMreet 

^ah/ore<t.3QtnoiK 60452 

(708) 687-0323 

Monday ttmi Friday Spm to 1 iSOain 
talii itay Noon to 2:30ann 
•uadw Noon to 1:30am 

HES 
coir cun 

9 Hole Golf Course 
w/GPS 

• ■ ■ 
Restaurant & Bar 

■ • ■ 
Banquet Facility 

Ughted Driving Range 

12601 &Ko(izie,Aliip,IL 
(708)38N6S3 

ReccMSOHOff 
Die Second GrmFn 

w/Purchan Of One Green Fee 
At Regular Price 

bfirnmim m 
IMEEKENDS ONLY 

laania t tinSar' Ma II ug 

RecMeOMCoagfiMlafy 
GiaFulMMASecondGM 
FeeOfEpriWwIiPiidMed 

Ei*feiifr/}vne un 

Who Says You 

Can’t Hava Fun At 

Tha Dantist 

NIU’s response represents an effective 
model for all-hazards emergency planning, 
response and recovery at an institution of 
higher education. 

While the task force's report was 
released April 15th, the group last fall 
implemented other portions of the 
Governor's campus safety initiatives, 
including the distribution and training for 
the use of more than 300 STARCOM2I 
radios to 70 colleg'e campuses throughout 
Illinois to enhance communications with 
local response agencies during emergen¬ 
cies. In addition, 200 officials mm nearly 
100 cpmpuses parti^ated in six Campus 
Secunty Awareness Training Program ses¬ 
sions conducted around the state by the 
CSTF. 

The Governor asked task force members 
to continue their efforts for campus securi¬ 
ty by meeting twice a year to determine 
how the recommendations are being imple¬ 
mented and determine if additional meas¬ 
ures are needed. The CSTF’s report out¬ 
lines more than a dozen additional actions 
task force members could address in the 
coming months. 

Promised Funds 
Not Received 

Access to Care is a non¬ 
profit primary health care 
program providing afford¬ 
able health care to low- 
income, uninsured residents 
of Suburban Cook County 
and northwest Chicago. In 
2007 Access to Care was 
granted $3 million from the 
State of Illinois. A contract 
has been signed. As yet not 
one penny has been received. 
Many other organizations 
and companies that have 
signed contracts with the 
state are also not receiving 
the promised funds. 

Unfortunately, if Access to 
Care does not receive the 
promised funds, the program 
will have to shut its doors in 
July, leaving 10,000 people 
without health care. 

Access to Care provides 
the opportunity for low- 
income residents of suburban 
Cook County and northwest 
Chicago to see a local pri¬ 
mary care doctor in his^er 
private office for $5. There is 
an annual enrollment fee of 
$20 per person. Other servic¬ 
es include prescription med¬ 
ication for $lto $30, lab and 
X-ray services for $5. 

For information about the 
Access to Care Program call 
(708)531-0680. 

Vincent 
Blank, D.D.S. 

Ganaral DantHahy 
vX 

A Dentist Who Undorstand^lt^bur Foars 
Walcomas You lk> His Practica 

5867 W. 9Sth Straet • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

Sat. ft Evanings AtaHable (708) 636-1661 

uiiy summer days and 

lion summer classes 

itw ngtit comtJinauoni 

CoRM to Moraim Wtoy GommuRHy CoNago 
for elRSsn tliat m aroHHd yoHr suRiRMr fuR. 

• Convenient three-, four or eight-week sessions 

: Day, evening, weekend, or online classes 

* Affordable tuition 

SHRiRiRr soMiORO Start: 

May 19 (three weeks) * Jurs 8 (four or eight weeks) 

July 7 (four weeks) 

Earn credits toward a degree, iighten your fail load, gain job skills, 
or pursue personal Interests. Classes for kids and teens, too. 

Register now! 

(708)974-2110 
morainevalley.edu 

lutormatloa sesshme to learn more 
Jurs 4 ■ July 9 

These Wednesday sessions start promptly at 6 p.m. 

Building C. second floor. Moraine Rooms 

Questions? (709) 974-5355 or 

admissions@morainevalley.edu. 

Expect success! 

W.f.fA Atoraine ktiey 
rJ J ii C^ommunlty College 

9000 W. College Pkwy. 
Polos Hms. 11604660937 

moralnevceeY.edu 

CONCRETE SINKING^ FOUNDATION SETTLING? 
KEN RICH CONCRETE RAISING 
We Raise Sunken i • ; • • 
•Walks •aaragas • v-.-f 

• OrIvaaJFIaora • StspaAloops 
• RaUoa . • Pool Doeka FeundmUon Crock Hepoir 

• Baaatnawl WaH • Foundation UMar naaOiB NaftSMl foastSoiUom Hoe 
Tio Books piM BAsesenT wATERpnooFine 

• Oacorativo Concrala 

FeundmUon Crack Hepoir 

or Hmdmg MoSosd Fommdottom H 
BAsekwnr watshphoofimg 

708 3318251 
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TAKE THE PLEDGE: Show someone new how to fish. 
Picture the person who first took jrou fishing. Now picture 
yourself inspiring that same passion. You can share that 
great feeling and build our fistiing resources for tomorrow 
- resources that depend on licenses and need help. Go to 
www.AnglersLegacv.org and take “Take The Pledge” to 
take somrane new fishing. You can make a real difference. 

Did you know that by introducing someone new to the 
sport you love, you help preserve fishing and our water¬ 
ways? On average, 80% of what you pay for a fishing 
license goes back to conserving and restoring natural 
resources. You can build the legacy for tomorrow by tak-' 
ing The Pledge today. (Kirby; I Took the Pledge”) 
■ LAKE MICHIGAN STILL A CHALLENGE: Last week I 
wrote about my first salmon fishing trip of the season that was 
cut short due to high winds. Well, die second hip turned out to 
be a replay of the first. Jhn Grady, Orland Park, and my good 
fhend of 6S years (high school and U.S. Air Force) Ken 
Jahnke, Carol Stream, launched out of Jerose Park Boat Ramp 
in relatively calm seas, waves one foot or less. 

Kirby (left) and Ken Jahnke with some of the coho 
salmon caught before high wave forced them off the lake. 

The plan was to troll up the Inland Steel wall, and then 
hit the shipping channel or the Lighthouse. When we 
got to the end of the wall, the wind shifted, and we were 
nghting four-foot waves. That put an end to any plans for 
long open water runs. Trolling an assortment of lures, we 
stayed in the shelter of the wall. Wasn’t a total loss, we did 
manage to catch three eating-size coho salmon. 

Stay tuned - if the salmon and trout stay in the Southern 
Basin, and the weather cooperates, we’U give it another shot. 

■ FAMILIES AFIELD INTRODtCES 87,000 TO HUNT¬ 
ING: Thanks to laws removing barriers to hunting, more 
than '87,000 new hunters have taken to the field. ^ 
are the direct result of the Familiw Afield 
helping to stem the tide against a decreeing number of you* 
hunteis and. in mm. a decreasing number of license sales, the 
kev source of revenue for slate wildlife agencies. ! 

Trprogram was created by the U S. Sportsmen’s 
Alliance, the National Wild Turkey 
National Shooting Sports Foundat'om The Families 
Afield program is also supported by the National Ritle 
Association and local sportsmen’s organizations. 

A new generation is discovering Amenca s hunting ^i- 
tion as barriers to hunting are stiuck down naticmwid^ Thus 
far. 25 states have passed Families Afield-style laws. Eleven 
of these states are already able to report on the success of me 
new programs. New hunters can learn under the watchful 
eye and guiding hand of licensed adult mentors under these 
apprentice license programs but still have to complete a 
hunter education course to become fitHy 
■ FIRST FISHWAY OPENS AT YORKVILLE DAM: 
In coordination with the city of Yorkville, the IDNR and 
Office of Water Resources has undertaken a two-phase dam 
modification to improve public safety at the dam and pro¬ 
vide additional environmental and recreational benefits. 
Phase I of the project is nearing completion and includes 
modification of the dam spillway to create a four-step con¬ 
figuration to eliminate the “roller” immediately down¬ 
stream of the dam, and the construction of a Denil fish lad¬ 
der to the dam’s north abutment to improve the ecological 
integrity of the dam site and restore fish passage at the dam. 

The Denil-style fish ladder consists of a concrete chute 
with specialized aluminum baffles. The unique baffles locat¬ 
ed inside the Denil dissipate energy enough to allow a vari¬ 
ety of Fox River fish species to burst between the four seg¬ 
ments of the fishway. After each segment, the fish have an 
opportunity to rest before continuing to the next segment of 
the “ladder.” Opening the Denil fishway at the Yorkville dam 
reconnects 41 miles of the Fox River for fish migration. 

The IDNR plans to monitor the operation and use the 
Denil fishway at the dam this spring to determine the suc¬ 
cess of the fish ladder and to determine whether or not 
similar Structures should be considered at other state- 
owned run-of-river dams in the State. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Headth, Group and 

Medicare Supiplements 

Serving the community for ever 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

708/423^00 

Good Luck 

To All Our 

Chicaeoland 

And 

Suburban 

Baseball Teams 

n 

Coandssioiier JOHN F. D 
COOK COUNTY BOARD 

11th DISTRICT 

Irt honor of Another's Day, the Family 

Firth Center at Little Company of 
- t 

1\/Lary Hospital invites you. to: 

m Tour the Family Birth Center 

• rvteet Doctors and Family 
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State Representative 

Bob Rita 
28th District 

‘Best Wishes To All Our 
Chicagoland Prep Teams... 

We're Proud Of Your Effort" 

2008 P CompMt wHh ploturM 
Hid msIimIuIm kilo 

thd Pup Bmbill SdMon 

TFT? 

vw 

My office is here for you. 
4818 W. 137th Street. Suite 2 
Crestwood, iL • 708-396-2822 

“Good Luck To Our 
Chicagoland And 
Suburban Teams** 

Senator 
Edward D. Maloney 

18th District 

10444 S. Western Ave., Chicago 
(773) 881-4180 

6965 W 111th Street, Worth 
(708) 448-3518 

r Follow 

Your 

Favorite 

Teams 

Every Week 

On Our 

Sports Pages 

BevaHy Bridgeview Polos 
Nows Independent Citizen 

Alsip Burbonk-Stickney Hickory Hiils 
Express Independent Citizen 

Scettsdole-Ashbum Worth 
Independent Citizen 

Orlond 
Township 
Messenger 

Midlothion- 
Chicogo Ridge Bremen 
Citizen Messenger 

[Passbook Savings 1 
^ at Money Market rates! 1 

jj^ Ready to earn ally 4 TIMES the national average 

SBT's Hi Yield Passbook Savings 
IS the smart choice fin passbook savers in Oak 

Welcome to SBT! ^ 
A-L.-.. ._■ . .smi. - jv • 

Suburban Bank & Trust 

10350 S. Cicero Ave. in Oak Lawn 

sbtBankNow.com 708.952.5210 
CMBANOnUIK WHEARW WOODCMWE 

1fciWni(niM>iMiibiliiw«f$1X0Ms0^vyaspiSblifilb|tMinMll«MidiSmkn. .. , 
ewhMhwhncImotwdtposlulSriillitliaWiliifi. ^1WtAiiiiiMllWiittltM(CTwbiUiicHi<SSXC-}10X0.IWIiwi)eit Bitoii«'bHo»$S,IIW<e«iiie.2S»W. FmnuyrHtotma^ Memoer t DIL. 
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Mike Zunica 

ST. RITA 

The St. Rita High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2008 season includes: Chris Martin, Matt Toomey, 
Marc Ulloa, Diego Martinez, Justin Kopale, Mark Payton, Dan Dispensa, John Loranger, Joey FUomeno, Alex 
Vitkauskas, Kevin Austin, Shane Conlon, Anthony Andres, Matt Downs, Scott Marinier, Steve Atkinson, Jerry 
Ponio, Tony Zych, Tom Heaney, Angelo Burrage, Anthony Olivo, Eric Panick, Kevin Jachim, Matt Muni^ and 
Ken Stoklosa. 

Head Coach Mike Zunica 
Assistant Coaches: John Nee, Vince Fiore, JJ. Standring MUSTANGS 

ST. RITA 
REMAINING GAMES' 

CITY 8P0RT8 
LETTERINC 

15801 S. Oak Park Ave. SOak Forest, IL 60452 

(708) 687-9950 

Tom Scarpetti 
Class Of '72 



MARIST 

REDHAWKS 

The Marirt High ^hool Varsity Basebaii Roster for the 2008 season includes: Mike Lotz, Nick Cozzi, Tom 
^rmott, Nick ptein, Mike Nicoratta, Pat McGuire, Jake Koehne, Brian ^znarski, Chris Gorski, Mitch 
Merman, ^nnie Doogan, Dan Brendlch, Joe LaRocco, Tom Higgins, PJ. Murphy, Clay Emmrich, Steve 
Mazurski, Matt Zeiger, Dave Nowaczyk, Tim Stevens, Robert Coe and Adam Lawler. 

Head Coach: Joel Jonas 
Assistant Coaches: Werner Emmrich, Marty Roppolo, Tim Pyznarski 

MARIST 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
10 Joliet Catholic Academy 

(DH) H 10:00 a.m.' 
12 St. Joseph A 4:30 p.m. 
13 Mount Carmel H 

7:00 p.m. 
14 St. Joseph H 4:30 p.m. . 
15 ESCC Rain Date 

TBA 4:30 p.m. 
15 St. Laurence H 

7:00 p.m. 
16 ESCC Rain Date 

TBA 4:30 p.m. 
17 ESCC Rain Date 

TBA 10:00 a.m. 

-District Office —-:- 

6965 W. 111th Street* Worth, IL. 60482 • (708) 448-3518 

Good Luck 
To All Of Our Student Athletes 

On The Field And In The Classroom 

Kevin Joyce 
State Representative 35th District 
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“BRIPGING THE PAST. 

MOVING TOWARD THE FUTURE 

MARK SMYTH 

EVERGREEN PARK 

The Evergreen Park High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2008 season Includes: Chris Becfcow, Rodney 
Clark, Anthony Cosentino, Thomas Cronin, Joseph Ferriter, Robert Floravaatl HI, Jonnthan Gurrister, 
Sampson HaveUca, Brian Hodge, Thomas Kennedy Jr., Jason Ki^t, Zak Koronkiewkz, John McDaniel, David 
McLan^Iln, Anthony McNamara, Steven Moran, Leo Morrison, Marty Neylon, Daniel O'Toole, Grant 
Ollenbnrger, and Genoroso Rizzo. 

MUSTANGS Head Coach: Mark Smyth 

‘‘Good Luck To The 
Evergreen Park Mustangs 

In Their Pursuit Of Excellence” 

^ "We Are Very Proud Of You, 

/ Win Or Lose.” 

§ Evergreen Park Officials 

James Sexton, Mayor 

^ Cathy Aparo, Village Clerk 

Jerry Bosch, Village Trustee 

Carol Kyle, Village Trustee 

Mark MarzuUo, Village Trustee 

Jim McQuillan, Village Trustee 

Mark Phelan, Village Trustee 

Norhert Smith, Village Trustee 

EVERGREEN PARK 
REMAINING GAMES' 

Afgo H 4:38 p.m. 
OakUwn® 
TbMdrrBalis Field 
TMpjn. 
HoBMwood Hassmoor 
(DH) H 18:M aan. 
Efaenhawar A 4:38 p.Bk 
Eiseahoncr H 4:38 p.ak 
Ciedhani West 
(DH) A I8M a.m. 

EVERGREEN PARK MUSTANf-S 

i.'#' 
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H.i RICHARDS BULLDOGS 

RICHARDS 

BULLDOGS 

I*. . ^ 

Good Luck & Best Wishes 

To The Richards Bulldogs... 
Enjoy Another 

Successful Season! 

Mayor Gene Siegel 
Chicago Ridge 

May 
8 Oak -Lawn Community 

A 4:36 p.m. 
12 Rivenide Brookfield 

H 4:15 p.m. 
13 Argo Conununity 

A 4:15 p.m. 
14 St. Laurence 

H 4:30 p.m. 
17 De La Salle Institiite 

H 11:00 a.m. 

The Richards High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2008 season includes: Carl Busch, Matt Clifford, 
John Hannah, Emmanuel Huggins, Jeremy Kappel, Joe Kelly, Eric Ladwig, Tim Lee, Derek Lovitt, Alan Oliva, 
Kyle Renken, Jon Ryan, Alan Siska, Keith Sconiers, Ben Szafoni, and Ryan Windt. 

H.L. RICHARDS 
REMAINING GAMES 



BENGALS 

The Oak Forest High School Varsity Basehall Roster for the 2008 season includes: Joe Longawa, Jack Murphy, 
Jimmy Strale, Mike Hannifan, Ron Czarnecki Jr., Parker Carroll, Jordan Lovrich, Brian Shute, Abe Abed, 
Ward Hail, Josh Haas, Brett Powers, Tim Barry, Brian Fleck, Joe Kremnitzer, David Lippner, Billy Zein, 
Jimmy Bai^usk, Matt Runge, Jack hi^ Keith O’Whene, and Mike Johns. 

Head Coach: Ron Czarnecki Sr. 
Assistant Coaches: John Elifson, Gary Johnson 

OAK FOREST 
REMAIF^G GAMES 

BE A 

And Rm 

WINNER WITH 

A k.*A A 

Flroni IwNRWk 

. No Minimum Baiance 

• Free First Order of Personaiized Checks 

• Unlimited Check Writing 

• Free Debit Cord 

. Free Internet Banking and Bill Pay 

• Free BonkLine 

• No ATM Fees from InBonk 

Stop By Today And Let us Make 1^212 A WINNER! 

15S33 S. Cicero Ave. 708.687.6000 

There is a $50 minimum balance to open account. Must have direct deposit orMto debit to avoid $5 monthly Jee. 

This offer is subject to discontinuation or change without notice. 
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BREMEN BRAVES 

Mike CUne 

BREMEN 

The Bremen High Schooi Varsity Basebaii Roster for the 2008 season inciudes: Brian Grant, Kevin Fus, Mike 
Gouiding, Ciarence Thomas, Joe Hruban, Derek Strom, Bob Fitaspatrick, Kyie Fields, Andy Fitzpatrick, Chris 
Overland, Rocco Both, Bill Rushton, Ke\1n Grant, Mark Castillo, Steve DeGraw, Doug Chibe, Sean Duggan, 
Mike Moreno, Andy Manno, and Ron Hull. 

C.l '?/f 

’ A \ 
4 S' 

/ ' a«:v\fv PB'VEj " 

^ 9’*^ ^BAV^ 

^ ,*Sli #1 

CA / 'i 

Head Coach: Mike Cline 
BRAVES Assistant Coaches: Brian Banach, Phil Wail, Eric Royer, Greg Slade, Rob Swiech, Matt Meany, Mike Duggan 

^ The ^ 

Village Of Midlothian 

Salutes 

All Bremen Braves 

GO BRAVES! 

Mayor Thomas Murawski 

Village Clerk Mike Vi^ike 

Trustees 
James “Mo” Potempa Terry Stephens 
William Wilkins Jr. Karen Kreis 

Mike Papineau Allen Mortal 

BREMEN 
REMAINING GAMES 

May 
8 Lemont A 4:30 p.m. 

10 Plainfield North H 
11:00 a.ni. 

13 Tinley Park H 4:30 p.in. 
15 Tinley Park A 4:00 p.m. 
19 Bradley/Bourbonnais 

H 4:30 p.m. 



The Shepard High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2008 season includes: Steve Boersma, Dan Brott, Sean 
Ferguson, Ryan Holda, Matt Innocent!, Eddie Jones, Ken Kantor, Ryan Kman, DavM KoUer, Matt Loomis, 
Gerard Maslanka, Kevin McDonald, Matt Pearl, Dave Plocharczyk, Justin Smykowski, Brendan Spongberg, 
Josh West, and Mike White. 

Head Coach: Frank DiFoggio 
Assistant Coaches: Jim Benes, Mike Novak ASTROS 

SHEPARD 
REMAINING GAMES 

PAGE 14-THURSDAY 

SHtPARO ASTRO> 

SHEPARD 

Good Luck 
To All Of Our 

Area Student Athletes 
from 

"Wvttk "PwiideHt 

Ed Guzdziol 
eooo lUCR SNEPARD ASTROS 

ANO STARR GHARRERS 

May 
8 HlUcrest A 4:30 p-m. 
9 BratherRiccH 

4:30 p.ni. 
10 Rich Central H 

IIM a.m. 
12 Rkh East H 4'JO p.ni. 
13 Oak Forest A 4:30 p.ni 
15 Oak Forest H 4:30 p.s 
16 Andrew A 4:30 p.ni. 
17 Prospect A 11:00 a.ni. 
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The St Laurence High School Vanity Baseball Roster for the 2008 season includes: Raul Gomez, Garry Flavin, 
Jordan Jaber, Brian Karaba, Tom Simek, Biil Wood, Mike Witas, Kyie Woofl, Biii Miiier, Joe Sadowski, Mike 
Carlson, Chris Dronzek, Mike Maiellaro, John Pikes, Gabe Carrasquillo, Jim Eldridge, Ron Kaczmarek, Tom 
Keating, Scott Kozioi, Jake Rotkvich, Jeremy Legania and Matt Skrobot 

VIKINGS Coaches: Pete Lotus, Adam Lotus, Mark Higgins 

ST. LAURENCE 
REMAINING GAMES 

De La Salle A 4:30 |i.i 
Seton A lldIO a.m. 
St. Rita A 4:15 p.ni. 
Reavis A 4:30 p.ni. 
Marist (DH) A 
4:30 p.ni. 
Brother Rice A 
11:00 a.m. 

AliRFMf t IK>NGS 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

9Slh St, will exhibit dozens of original 
woiki by Oak Lawn aitists in the Public Ait 
Galleiy during May. 

Members of the community may view 
textile pieces by quilt artist Mickey Depre 
and photographs t^en by members of the 
Oak Lawn Camera Club. The Public Art 
Gallery is located on the second floor near 
the Computer Center. 

Artists interested in participating at future 
exhibitions can pick up an application at the 
Reception Booth. 

* • • 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library will 
host a bus trip to The Morton Arboretum on 
Friday, May 30th. An in-person registration 
will be held from 9 to 11 a.m. on Saturday, 
May 17th at the library. 

Board the Acorn Express tram for an 
exciting one-hour narrated tour through the 
ever-changing landscapes of this outdoor 
museum. Then enjoy a delicious box lunch 
on the grounds. The cost of this trip is $34 
for Friends members and $39 for others. 
The bus will depart from the library at 9 
a.m. and return at 3 p.m. Members must 
present a current membership card or 
receipt to receive the $S discount. Two-tick¬ 
et limit. Please be advised that this trip is 
not wheelchair accessible. 

After the in-pemn registration closes, 
you may call the library to find out how to 
purchase tickets. 

• • • 

The Windy City Harmonica Club will 
perform a bte concert at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
May 18th at the library. First-come, first- 
sealed in the lower level meeting room. 

This lively troupe of more tluui a dozen 
harmonica players will amaze you with 
high-energy performances of songs from 
the 1930s, 40s and SOs. The Windy City 
Harmonica Club has members from all over 
Chicagoland and Indiana who share an 
interest in playing, preserving and promot¬ 
ing harmonica music. 

Carpenter will demystify the world of digi¬ 
tal cameras at a ftee informational lecture at 
7 p.m. on Monday, May 19th at the library. 

Discover which features are important 
(and which are not), how many mega pixels 
ue really necessary, and all about printing 
options and storage solutions. Leam the 
basic fimctions and become more confident 
with using a digital camera. Participants are 
encourag^ to bring their camera to follow 
along with the presentation. Sorry, the 
speaker cannot answer questions about 
computers and camera software. 

• • * 

The library will host a free lecture that 
addresses “Where to Find Community- 
based Senior Care” at 2 p.m. on Thursday, 
May 22nd in the lower level .meeting room. 

Diana Santolin of the PLOWS Council on 
Aging will explain where seniors can go to 
locate benefits and assistance from local 
social service agencies, including trans¬ 
portation, housing, legal and financial assis¬ 
tance, homenudcer services, home-delivered 
meals and caregiver support programs. 

* • • 

For additional information on any of the 
above, call (708) 422-4990. 

WMkFOrUfs 
There are lots of ways to 

spend a Saturday morn¬ 
ing...why not do some- 
thmg the whole family cm 
enjoy? Participation is 
invited for Southside 
Pregnancy Center’s Walk 
for Life on Siaturday, May 
31st. 

Southside Pregnan^ 
Center is a not-for-profit 
S01(c)3 organization min¬ 
istering to women and men 
in unplanned pregnancy 
situations. 

Come and walk between 
9 and 10:30 a.m. at 
Centennial Park (93rd 
Street & Nashville, Oak 
Lawn). Register by calling 
the Southside Pregnancy 
Center at (708) 346-9070 
to receive a pledge form. 
Simply gather the support 
of family and friends. The 
Center will collect the 
pledges for you. 

For a sponsor sheet or 
more information call 
Southside Pregnancy 
Center at (708) 346-9070 
or email events(glsouth 
sidepreynancv.org. 

Intermediate Spelling Bee 
Hazelgieen School held Us AmooI Intermediate 

Spelling Bee for the fborth, fifth, and sixth gmders. 
They qnaUfled for the grade level spelling bee by win¬ 
ning their preHminary spelling contest within their 
classrooai. IWcIve llaalists competed against each 
other representing thdr classraoms. Pfetared left to 
right: first place winner. Will Qninn (sixth grade); sec- 
o^ place winner, WMIam Carver (sixth grade); and 
third place winner Dylaa Janknwahi (flllh grade). 

Teen Designs Logo For 5K ^Running For Hope’ I Yard Contest 
For 16-year-old Gia Paolella of Orland Park, 

cancer could not conquer her creativity and her 
desire to help others. 

That’s why she spent her spare time designing a 
winning logo for a June 8 run to benefit die 
Ronald McDomId House Charities® of 
Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana while under¬ 
going treatment for leukemia at Advocate Hope 
Children’s Hospital in Oak Lawn last ftill. 

The Ronald McDonald House Charities is cur¬ 
rently leading the construction of a Ronald 
McDonald House across the street from Hope 
Children’s Hospital. The 16-bedroom facility is 
expected to open to families of hospitalized chil¬ 
dren by the end of this year. 

Gia’s winning logo features a house with a 
sinoking chimney perched upon Ronald 
McDonald’s legs. 

Gia’s logo will decorate posters, flyers, 
brochures, T-shirts and odier items used to pro¬ 
mote tte run, which will begin at Keeler Park on 
93rd and Keeler Ave. in Oak Lawnl. 

The teenager said that she plans to participate in 
the event, along widi frieiids ftom her school, 
Carl Sandburg High School in Orland Park. 
“Running for Hope” committee members will 
present her on race day with a shadow box that 
holds all of the items on which her logo is used, 
as well as an engraved plaque with her name and 
event details. 

More information about the run-walk is 
available by calling Kelly Evans, committee co¬ 
chair, at (708) 684-4142 or e-mailing her at 
Kellv.Evans@advocatehealth.com. Participants 
can register for $25 prior to May 17 and $30 until 
and on the day of the event. 

The Oak Lawn Garden 
Club is hosting its annual 
Beautiful Yard Contest for 
2008. This contest i^for Oak 
Lawn amateur girdei^ 
only. Participants will be 
jud^ on originality, suit¬ 
ability of plant materials and 
nearness of the yard. Judging 
is the week of June 9th. 

Entries must be received 
by May 30. To enter, send 
your name, address and 
phone number to Rose 
Beimett, 10128 S. Mansfield, 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

866 4^*2 riSSAL 

Proudly Serving Our Oak l^wn Neighbors For Over 27 Yeeu^s 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

OVER 200 

NOW THRU 
APRIL 30TH 

APR RNANONG 
FOR 60 MONTHS 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDB4TS: 
ASK ABOUT QUR FRIENDS 

AND FAMILY F^RONG PfROGFRAM: 
SF'ECIAL DBCCXJNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 

early NOTTFICIATION OF SPECIAL FROMOTTONS 



Editor. Mothers are invited to a free visit to the Children s 
Farm, 12700 Southwest Highway in Palos Park, on 
Moth^’s Day, May 11th. 

R^resentatives from the Cook County The Children’s Farm will be open on May 1 Ith from 1 
SherifTs Office will be presenting a pro- until 4 p.m., as it is every Saturday and Sunday this spring 
gram designed to help citizens protect and summer. Visitors to the farm can tour the barns and 
themselves in various situations, according see the farm animals. Pigs, lambs, calves, goat kids, bun- 
to t)ie office of Sheriff Thomas J. Dart. nies, chicks and ducklings are waiting to greet farm visi- 

‘XHitizen Safety” will be presented on Families ate invited into each animal pen by a farm 
Monday, May 19th at 10 a m at the Oak volunteer that helps children to touch and learn about the 
Lawn Senior Center, 5330 W. 95th St. According to farm program coordinator Kay 
Persons attending this meeting will learn Ardi^one, the farm is a hands-on oppoiTOnity for chif- 
tine tn iranaan ^asAT i.a experjciicc thc lifc of thc fami. Complimentary 
T.. „ themselves safe n sev^l Hdes and/or hayrides are offered every weekend 
areas, including home and vehicle rafe^. {jlroughout the spring and summer. 

For more information on me Citizen Admission, to the farm is $4.50 per person, or by a $75 

Health And Safety Fair 

iKri'LSriil ARE AGE 60 OR OVER: 
agar screens. Its TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVCMD MEDICAID TRAP; How to protect your 
and assets fiom Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 

ippoitj^ to take without purchasing Nursing Home insurance, 
eshmmts and even LEARN: Facts about what is exempt fitun Nursing 
' jeweliy ftom sand. Home attachment. 
rofessionals, among TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
ierald Lmnont Clay, Security, Interest Income, C^iital Gains, and 
, Rolta Sweis, will Taxes upon Deadi. 

There are Federal Tax Laws that will enable you to avoid 
paying thousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yourself. 

>■ Come join us for this important information session. 

Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission chaige. 

Nothing will be sold at this workshop. 

The best woikshop you’ll ever attend. 

Hease caU for reservations, 

Vacation Bible School PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREETS Leam how to protect your 
principal fiom market risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
(VMmMlBttkHuikmdA W^SIumUAUemdl) 

Pretemudiy: Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 

Oak Lawn Bible Church, 9435 S. 54th Ave., will be 
holding its annual Vacation Bible School fiom June 16th 
to 20th at the church. The program will tun fiom 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. daily and is open to children ages kindergarten 
through 5th grade. 

This year’s program is “Son Force Kids: Special Agents 
on a Mission from God - Decoding Joshua 1:9.” Children 
do not need to be members of the church to attend. The 
program is free. For more information and to register, call 
(708) 857-9800. 

RfKWflllamMcEailaiic 
Asiacfaicnnfn-, St CMKriw 
o/AlnmdriaPsrM 

ChtOrefommu-StWilte' 

MaU to: St Rite Shrine Oopel 17740 a WMtmi Ant j ChkagQ, IL 60620 

Emaik miiiMle70(tritahu»in 

SB ^7^ 

P' "" *‘4 " 

52 



SKIP SULLIVAN 

OAK LAWN 

The Oak Lavra High School Vanity Baseball Roster for the 2008 seasoa Indades: Chris Cascanuw, Chris 
Chig^ Matt Galla^er, Tom Glover, Nick Galino, Breat Kosty, Mike Kaezero, Jim MaUdi, Ricardo MetUaa, 
Srsf P“da, Jastia Poiehoald, Bob R^olds, Kevia Saarez, Nkk Syaowiecld, Mark 
Tsdla, Dan Thompson, Mike IVotta, Jason Vasquez and Cody Williams. 

Coaches: Skip Sullivan, George Dempsey 
t__ 

oak lawn 
I REMAINING GAMES 

SPARTANS 

Good Luck & Continued Success 

Oak Lawn Spartans... 
0 0 Proud Of You. 

Thompson dr Kuenster Funeral Home 

Since 1917 

Bob Knentter 

N FACING THE LOSS OF A LOVED ONE, YOU NEED SOMEONE 

nr(»J CAN TURN TO WHO IS CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR FAMILY AND 

WHO CARES ABOUT YOUR WISHES AND NEEDS. 

For over 80 years, Thompson & Kuenster funeral home has 

BEEN A CONCERNED FRIEND FOR FAMILIES IN THEIR TIME OF GRIEF. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

5570 W 95th St, Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(708) 425-0500 



THI 

TIM LYONS 

BROTHER RICE 

CRUSADERS 
Head Coach: Tim Lyons 
Assistant Coaches: Matt Besenhofer, Tim Braun Sn, Ed Eber, Don Noga 

GOOD LUCK TO YOUR TEAM 
FROM OUR TEAM 

We All Know Teamwork 
Builds A Solid Future. 

GO CRUSADERS! 
Steven F. Rosenbaum 

Chairman, President & C.E.O. 
Class of 1974 

Good NelKlmbors To ICimo-w°" 

BROTHER RICE 
REMAINING GAMES 

Shepard A 4:30 p.m. 
St. Rita H 10:00 a.ni. 
Gordon Tech H 
4:30 p.ni. 
Lincoln-way Central A 
4:30 p.ni. 
Benet H 7:00 p.ni. 
St. Laurence 
(Senior Day) H 
10:00 a.ni. 
Palatine H 4:30 p.ni.. 

©2003 Prospect 
Federal Savings Bank 

B^trom^TJ BasebaU ^ter for the 2008 season includes: Cameron Anello, Steve 
Steve Finno, Patrick Gannon, Rich 

n’Bniiiv --itmim: iTiv-vuiiian, snane mrozeK, Sean 
s««b.wi,i4 d.„ 



The Stagg High Sichool Varsity Basebaii Roster for the 2008 

STAGG 
REMAINING GAMES 

**Good Luck To The 
STAGG CHARGERS 

In Their Pursuit 
Of Excellence’* 

DON’S SPORTS 
Jim Doranzo, Owner 

**Serving The Community For Over 38 Years** 

# All Sports Equipment 
Team Dealer 

• Trophies & Awards 

10741 Roberts Road • Palos Hills • Fax 708-974-4174 

708-974-4144 
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ARGO ARGONAUTS 

ARGONAUTS 

The Argo High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2008 season includes: Dominic CiaionU Moe Ayyash, Matt 
Kodidek, Chris Makowski, Adam Villar, Kyle Stemmons, Robert Spuck, Kyle Watson, Kenny Lundgren, Justin 
Ashley, Tom Ozlanski, Josh Roderick, John Bahm, Mike Buralli, Jose Ibarra, Mike Hokinson, Peter Korbos, 
Dan Leon, Louis Penna, IVevon Bush, and Paul Ferfercld. 

^ ARGO 
REMAINING GAMES 

Forcnmn H 11:00 a.Bi. 
T.F. South A 4:30 p.ni. 
Evergreen Park A 
4:30 p.ai. 
Evergreen Park H 
4:30 PA 
IJncf^Way Central A 
1040 a.m. 
ReavIs A 4:15 p.ai. 
Reavk H 4:15 p.ai. 

•FREE' 'MjoKn’t':] 

• FREE BubineSb Lll. I h-n,; 

• FREE VISA®' Debit CdiJ 

• FREE On-line Banking 

• FREE On-line Bill Pay 

• FREE On-line Check Itnage; 

• FREE ()n-line Banking far Bush 

• FREE - ■ I ' IV 

• FREE I ' B tiUMiig In’ - 

• FREE J'4-ii !u TtueBankei 

• FREE 24-hnu- ATM Banking 

• FREE A. . uuu n. uvei uC'Ij AIM- 

" Sav'ngu A( c junlb 

• Hi-cllll |S At,I .1 "Ji lls 

f I t • ti <1 I ? ^ 

4970 8. Archer Aw.. CWcago 3^5 w.n^ 
4872 8. Archer Ave..Chka0o-Ortie<»> 
58218. Archer Ave..Ch)ca80 
6850 W. Archer Ave.. Chkago 
6257 8. Austin Aw.. Chicago 
4658 8. Ksdzie Aw.. Chicago 9504 8. Robert 

(773) 83S-3000 gr8hBrboiik.com 

' in.J:'.,'.!Lia Rcli'uiiient AccoLinls 

- Mnney Market AecoLints 

Passbook Savings Accounts 

Mortgage & Business Loans 

Business Loans 

3435 W. 11l8t 8t.. Chicago 
8601 8. Harlam Aw.. BrMgeview 
8267 8. Roberts Rd., Bridgsviswr 
6400 W. 790) 81.. Burbank 
10669 8. RMgai^ Aw.. Chicago Ridgs 
9504 8. Robsris Rd.. Hickory His 

5400 W. 950)81.. Oak Lawn 
12701 8. Hartsm Aw.. Palos Heights 
7600 W. 63rd 8t..8un)iT)it 
3258 W. 950) 8t...Ewrgrean Park; Nbw Open/ 



The Reavis High School Varsity BasebaU Roster for the 2008 season includes: Adam Boyer, Brian Bruesch, Sam 
Casey, Chris DeLaMora, Tom Falbo, Jim Picker, Mike Forsythe, Mike Garcia, Anthony Jerkovich, John Judd, 
Cody Koepke, Juan Perez, Ruben Rodriguez, Zach Smerz, Joe Szwab, Mike Urbanlak and Ron WoHe. 

RAMS Coaches: Donald Erickson, Dick Canan, Rkh.Kunz, Wade Ihbor 

REAVIS 
REMAINING GAMES 

Best Wishes For Continued Success 

To Hie Reavis Rams 

Hie St. Laurence Vikings 

State Senator Louis Viverito 
Assistant M^ority Leader 

11th District 



^ANDB(>4«< 

Tfce Sandburg High School Varsity Baseball Roster for the 2008 season includes: Matt Mistretta, Alex Zarate, 
Will Kenper, Ian O’Connor, Mike Gafligan, Wes Bates, Sean Wolf, Lucas Fritsch, Steve Kaffel, Keeler Otero, 
Ryan Cowhey, Arundel Anuie, Eric Duncan, Greg BIBo, Bob Newman, Ryan Bachman, Alex l^mlerski, Jim 
Pipolo, Nick Kujawa, Phil Piecnch, and 'Dtty Jozsa. 

Head Coach: Doug Sutor 
Assbtant Coaches: Greg Nlo, Ron BagUo, Chu^ Peters 

SANDIDRG 
L-.T".- ft. ;»j:.-I I REMAINING GAMES 

print ahop/copy 



•Landscape Maintenance 
•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

■ •Deck Staining 
•Misc. odd jobs around home 

Reliable, Depeadable 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

Call For Estimate: 
•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

E-mail far marc lafarmallaa: 

, ralahanttcril@yaaaa.cam 

PACE 24 - THURSDAY, MAY I, 

m, M 
RAVINOINC. 

FAMtLV OWSED 
dtOnMAIW 
—1 m 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

“I FEEL LIKE 

A FISH 
Wmi NO WATER.” 

Member 

Better Business 

Bureau 

•Marking Lets 

•aeleh'Worfc 

OBALOMCCTSSAVE 

nMEsHmslRS 

706-301-5700 
708-423- 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(5S OLDER) 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 
^iee«r 

Fridm, Saturday, Sunday 1-4 
Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 

CMstniction 
Rssfi^Sli^^es 

Flat laaiic • Tear Wh • SMiR 
tafM/fascia/Gittan 

■fcfcs t Parchw • lattntm 
ibtbitochnlSarwit 

• laftactaMRtVMtRS 

•Gattm ChiMi^ 
Chimey Itiair • TickHUiR 

Ctepliti Eiterer IwMdalR 
StattLkiRtt*linrt4 

RueeiH 5m3^Ib 

10% Sr. Mk. - SaaM lay Fnt EaL 

tF Dependable Service 

Reasont^le Rates 

•FWFMUngPnewn 
'llRa Ruling (MimbR) 

AWnmilng aSoAOwrlaadno,aMSaa(lng 
• KaWning MMt, Brick Pawn 

dtmt aSanionalClaan^ 

S'e MBmtimmatmml 

423-8201 

VANC^ 
LMMiCarsA 

Snow Removal^lQPl 
naMaaUaUCommareU 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fali Clean-Up 

mei ESI - mur INSURED 
■ aBdOHUbcoum- 

TAnXA 
IKiil'i;*y TiTcl 

Punnnne 

706-473-7078 
• All PtaBbing • 

Kepeln 

ROOFING 
• LICENSED 

• BONDED 

• INSURED 

H-STATE UCEMSE 
*10^12975 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CAU 

70M12-0078 

Qrwi/to - Marbh 
HwertlnB - Slate 
QIaes - Ceramic 

Floora - Mkirs 
BaekapMias 

Small or Large Jote 
Cuatom Worfc 
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ASSIFIE 
Mi dwv* K - ad. 
^ 14 papa** ^ par Im 
(pammMmwn)' 

llgyni Oraanaiood Eapraaa 
AWpEapraaa 
SIIII^SIIotoiapMapandant 
ewrgrtan ^ Caurtar 
Oak laam Mapandm 
PaloaCWaan 
pakw CMaan - HMwy HNa EdWon 
QPepgo RMga CMaan 
Wkir«kCWian 
BavariyNMM 
Scutuidala Aaldaan ladapawdant 
miiPuBilaii Braiawi lllaaaangac 
Orland IbaaiaMp Mtadangar 
Bddgavlawkidapandaid 

OFRCES: 
Mafei OfRoa - 3M0 Wl MTU) Slraal 

n)8-3a»4tts 

Mount Oraamnod - Stas Ml mai 

Oak Lawn - StIO Ml fSli Straal 
TOOSUSdM 

Cop* la aoeaplad adSi tiia undar- 
ftandkig dial SIS puMaliar aaaumaa 
no raaponaWlly For ondaaion 
piiougti ctarlcal or manhanfcal anor 
andato ha undar no nhlgallon or 

to^rtilSkMnarM 
Ik* a»*nt of an oirar ki oopH on tho 
adwtlaora raquial, tko pidMaliai 
wS roetSy tko omr ky pubHMnt tho 
corractoo ad ki tho naal rsfidar 

Lost AFound 
AbImI WcKmc I rift 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and information. 
lasss StMthwcal Hilhmiy 

6224 S. WifeMh, CI«o. 
I-3I2-M7-MM 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

*1 St & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime F^b 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•CommerciaMnvestrnent 
•No Money Dowi Loans 
•No Income Vaitf. Loans 
•Cash Out Any FVipose 
RigioMiiiifipiitCoip. 

fiTOis Residential Mortgage Licensee 

^70MS7-6iaB 

EMPLOyMENT 

Driven: Co A O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yis exp. 

800-831-4832 

Driven: Clats-A CDL 
. 2500-2700mi/wk. 
Gp lo .37 all Miles. No Touch. 

Drop Sl Hook. 

888-245-9886 
t'H'iK risiHgertroHs. com 

SECRETAHY 
** Srt Liajur mkr deni rriraltd 
^Fnarter. Piatkhacy wkfc Ward S 
EtcH nnMnd. ncaual wMk ia*l- 

cMp-HliryS OIK. 

Driven: Local. 
Great pay/henefus/htme every Ja 

hi & 2nd Shift apply online @ 
Hockftratraiis.com 
877-To Be Home 

Driven: Local 
Hobk Dally! Co^mlllvt Wa|H! 

Paid VacaUoa/HaMayi! Hahk/DeaUd/ 

Vbioa/OIK!CDUA2ynEip. 
Apply OmUme: cevmhipsHc%.com 

Or Call: 9i7-t42-niO EOE 

roSTALJOK 
SI7,S9-S2t274ir, \m Hiring. 

free govemmeni job info, call 
Amencan Assoc, o/Lfibor 

M1J-S1M221,24 kn. cap. im. 

adkatmanta naat aa mada wShki 5 
dqra of Sia data of piOfc^n to 
«Moh Sia amr ooein. 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mik Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 wwkt Vac, Ins.! 
S16.ll/hr! Fnll/Part-TiuM. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

SAH Tmwofi 
641-799^63 

Serviccauu/lastaller 
For Carupr Door Repair 

Can (708) 425-9110 

Sales PosUioii 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leading Window ft Exterior Remodeling 
Company in the Southwest subuihs is 

looking for motivated states people with 
strong communication and customer serv¬ 
ice skills. Prior sales expenence desired. 

$50-$l00K, Please fax resume lo (708) 
423-2021 or call Carl at (708) 423-1720, 
c-miil; kjsully76('^yahoo.C(Nn 

IM WOKSERS 
Iw I jj 0 Jt ij 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
To S4g0/wk. Materials provided. 

F’-'O :r.r..,.ni;ilion pkg. 24 Hr. 
801-428-4649 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Others Wish 

They CoaU! With Our Career 
Path Opportunities! 

Avg. SLOOtH/Wk. Immediate Benefits 

Caii 877-23S-2835 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Give yourself a chauet to succeed! 
Hiih our career path t^portauUts! 
Avg. SLOOIH/Wk. Imm^iale Benefits 

CaU 877-235-2835 

AVON 
REPS NEEDED 

$10 Start-up fee. Flex hrs. Medical 
& health benefits available! 

Jam (773) 791-1267 
DHJH782l@toLcom 

CkMMgiaf 

CMreenf 

LOOK HERE 
for all the 

up-to-date job 
information 

BLUE-LINE PRII 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southweat Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MtttR South of Chicago) 

Articles Fbr Sale 

DARK PINE 
KITCHEN SET 

• VerySlurtfy 

• 3 Leaves 

• 8 Chairs 

(708) 687-8073 

Cemetery Plots 

Evergreen Ceieetery 
2 plots $3409for both or bo. 

(708) 420-4104 

wanted Herns 

Slot MKhines, Juke Boxes, 
Coke MKbtaet, Muik Boxes. 
Any CoMUlion. Plying Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prices Pdd for WWII 
Swardi daQeri, hdaicta, medah, 

oM liihiag tarea. Aik for HH 

(788)423-5099 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autoe For Sale 

Open To The Public 
* FuNy AutonMlad 10 station Spoillns Ctoyn A 

* Worid Clant Upland Hunting 6 Duck Shooline * 
A 5-Sland Sporting CInya A 

A Summor Duck Hunia A 
A mpahooling A Kraxy KwoB A 

A Dog mining a Boarding A 
A Europoon Styio Drivon Ohooto A 

A Phonionto-Partriflgo QiioM and nffhayo a 

i.i.i.i.m 

TOPOOIXABSSn 
PAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

FREEHCKVP 

A RfxiAHi: AUTO num 
Tan06S-599S 

iiMsa-savs 

riTOO Eaat Rond, noborta, Mnola 80882 
(217) 395-2588 ^ 

www.greenacres.nu ^ 

HIGHEST PUCES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS It TRUCKS 

Vtacc’tTowi^ 
(7W) 229-29N 

Bicycles Fbr Sale 

Articles For Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PiliowtoD Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SeUing Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checkt, 
Credit Cards. Financiag & 

Delivery AvaRable. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th SL 
(I47lk A Kedzie) 

REAL ESTATE 

Lots Fbr Sale 

WILMINGTON 
Fully Improved Lots 

City Mvter A sanitary. 

Starring at $56,000 

815-735-0100 

REAL ESTATE 

House for Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOtS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY as Trustee tor LONG BEACH 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 20064. Plenllfl. 
Vi. X)EL K. BROWN. STATE of ILUNOIS- 
DERARTMENT of REVENUE. WASHING¬ 
TON MUTUAL BANK . CITY of OIICAGO. 
PEOPLE of the STATE of ILINOIS u)d 
GREAT SENECA FINANCIAL CORP. a 
MARYLAND CORPORDON. Datondanie 07 
CH 21799 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE to haretw 9ivw> that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmani of toe above Court 
entered in toe above entitled caute on 
October 30. 2007. The Judicial Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 a m. on May 19. 
2006 in Its office at One South Wedtsr 
Drive. 24th Root. SuMe C Chiifogo. Illinois 
60606. sen at pubNc auction lo toa highesl 
bidder tor cash, as sal torih betow. toe tol- 
towing described real eetale: ftormenani 
Index Number: 19-26-327-048<IOOO 
Corrwnonly known as: 3771 West TTIh 
Sheet. Cnicago. Ilinoie 60662 The real 
estate B snprmed wito a stngte family reei- 
dance. The judgment amount wae 
$168,414.06 Sale term: The bid amount 
ehal be paid in ceeh Immedieiety tw toe i 
highest and best bidder at toe condueton of 
toe tale. The eubiect property • eubiect to 
general real estate taaae. ^tadal aaaaaa- I 
menis or special taxes levied agaswl said 
reel eetale and e oflered tor sale wftooul any 
representation as to qu^ or quantity of Wte 
and wNhom recourse to pfauntn. Thasalaie 
lurtoar eubfect to oonfirmaBon by toe court. 
Upon pigment in toll of to# amount bid, toe 
purchaser ehal raoeiva a Certlflcato of Sale, 
vtoich wi anUtte toa purchaser to a Dead to 
toe real aetate alter conArmalion of toe sale 
The property wB NOT be open tor inapec- 
tton. Praapactote bidders are admonished to 
check toe Court He to ^rily all intormalion. 
For totormohon oortact Pteinlifle Altomsy: 
Heswnar. Soon. Bayers & Mtoiar. Ill E 
Main St.. Suile 200. Decatur. Minois 62S2S 
a^7) 422-1719 axt. 23. Note; PursuM to 
Bte Fair Debt Cdscbon Pmclioee Act you 
are edviaed that tot Law Firm of Haavner. 
Soon, Bayers $ Mtoiar is deemed to be a 
debt oolactor allernfiting to ooftect a debt I 
and any Intormabon obteined wM be uaad 
tor tom purpoaa.192000 

1 



Houms ForSal* 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OE COOK 
COUNTY. lUlNOe COUNTY OEFKRT- 
UENT • CHANCERY DIVISION AURO¬ 
RA LOAN SEHVfCE^ LLC PWmM, -v - 
ALBERTO I ENRIQUEZ, N N QtNwNm 
07 CH 200M NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that puratMtm to a Judgmonl ol 
Poradoaura and Salt aniarad <n fha 
abova cauaa on Fabruary 21. 2000. on 
aoani ol Tha Judicial SalM CorponiOon 
wH al 10 30 AM on Mm 23.2^ at ttM 
ottna ol Tha Judicial Salaa Corporatton. 
Ona Soulh Waohar Orlva - 24lh Floor. 
CHICAGO. IL. eoeoe. aaH at public auc¬ 
tion to tha htohaat biddar, aa aal tonh 
balow. tha toMoWing daacribad raal 
aatala: 
ConwTMmly known aa 3623 W. 120TH 
STREET, Alaip, H. 60603 Praparty Indaa 
No. 24*26-10§^)06 Tha CMTaatala la 
impnwad wNh a atogla lamM raaManca. 
Tha Mgmant amouM woo 696.172.94. 
Sola tarma 29% down of lha highaal bM 
by oarlMad funda al 9ia oloaa Mtha auc* 
bon; tha balanca. in oorMlad kinda. la dua 
wNhln iwamy^our (24) houro. Tha aubiact 
propany ta aubiaci to oanaral raal aatala 
taaaa. apodal aaaaaaiwanta. or apaetal 
taaaa tauiad agamat Bold laal aatata and 
ta oftorad tor aala wNhoU any mpraaonta* 
lion aa to quaMy or quanWy oTiiilo and 
without laeouraa to PtoMM and In *A8 
IS* condNion. Tha aala la lunhar aubfact 
to conHrmation by tha court irttwaataia 
aat aaida tor any raaaon, tha Purchaaar 
al the aala thail ba anttllad only to a 
return ol »ia dapoaN paid. Tha Purchaaar 

have no lurthar raoouraa agairral Ota 
Mortgagor, tha Mortgagaa or lha 
Mongagaa'a attomay II Ihia prop^ la a 
condominium una. toa purchaaat « tha 
unit at the totactoaura aala. olhar Ptan a 
mortgagaa ahaN pay tha aaaaaamants 
and lha legal toot rarujirad by Tha 
Condorrwuom Proparty Ad. 765 ILCS 
60S/0<gKi) and (g)(4) poymoni tn 
M ol toe amouni bW. lha purahaaar wdl 
rwoaiva a Omficato ol Sola thai wM anb- i 
Ha lha purchaaar to a daad to tha raal I 
aatala altar oonArmallon ol the aala Tha I 

and daintlll makac no rapraaamabon at 
io lha cortdflion ol tha proparty. 
Proapaetiva blddart ara admoniahad to 
chock lha court Ma to uarUy aH totorma- 
tton 
For totormatlon. eoniad Plainitira altor- 
nay: Tha Sale dark. COOtUS 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. . ISVyOSO NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60927. (630) 794*9076 
batwaan lha hourt of t and 3 PM only 
and aak tor tha aalaa doparbnanL. Ptaaao 
rotor to Ma numbar t4m7 M7t7. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
South Wackar OrNa. 24lh Floor. ChiewM, 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Purauani to lha Fair OabI CoNaotton 
Practioaa Act. you ara advtaad that 
PtatoMTa attamay la daamad to ba a dobt 
coNaetor allampitng to ooNact a dabt wrd 
any totormatlon oblunad win ba uaad tor 
thalpurpoaa 192870 

W THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NJJNOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISKM CITI- 
GROUP GLOBAL MARKETS REALTY 
CORPORATXM PMnMI. -v.- JACKSON 
CHlAOMOeoa at al OatondMa 07 CH 
22065 NOTKC OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tM 
purauad to a Judgmani ol Foractoaura and 
Salt aniarad to lha aboua cauaa on 
Nowambar 20. 2007, an agani ol Tha 
Judicial Salaa Corporabon wMal t0:30 AM 
on May 19. 2006. « lha oAca ol Tha 
Judicial Salaa Corporabon. Ona South 
Wackar Orha • 24ih Ftoor, CHICAGO. IL. 
60606. aal at pubkc auebon to the highaal 
biddar. aa sat torih below, too toltowM 
daacriiadraaiaataie Commonly toiown aa 
3007 W 79TH STREET. Chicago. IL 60652 
Property Index No 10-3i^103-006. 
Property Index No. 19-36-103-044. 
Property indw No 19-36103-049 
The raal aataie ie improvad with a stogie 
tonnM reaidanee Tha fudgmani amount 
>Mat260,65631 Sale tarma: 26% down ol 
lha higrwaf bid by cartifiad funda al the 
doaa ol toe auction, toa batonos. to oerti- 
ked funds, ia due within Iwanty-four (24) 
houm Tha subfact property ia aubfact to 
ganaral raal aataie laxN. apaaal aaeeae 
menis. or apecM taxes levied against said 
real astata and la ofierad for sale wahoul 
any rapraaenlalion as to quaUy or quanUy 
of title and wShout racouraa to Plambfl and 
in *AS IS' condaion Tha aala ia turtoar sub- 
wd to conlirmalion by toa cowl 
N the aale « aet aeide tor any reaeon. toe 
Purchaeer ai toe sale shall ba anlWad only 
to a ratuffi ol toe deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shall have rw turthar racourae 
againai toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagaa or 
toe Mortgagaa’a aRomay H tow proparty « 
a condominium unit, tha purchaaar ol the 
wul at the toredoauia aala. other than a 
mortgagee shall pay toa assassmanis and 
tha legal teas required t^ Tha 
Condomiotom Property Act, 765 ILCS 
e09«(g}(i) arto (g)(4) 
Upon payrrwvii tn lull ol tha antount bid. tha 
pwchasar wiN racefva a Carirficata ol Sale 
that wd anuite the purchaser to a daad to 
tha real aataie ahar oontirTnation ol the sale 
Tha property win NOT be open tor trwpec- 
tton arxl piamiib makes no lapreaanlation 
at to Uto coodtllon ol the property 
Prospacliwe bidders ara adrnorHsTwd to 
check toe court hie lo verify aH information. 
For ntorm6ltor>. contact PtemUfTs ailomay 
The Sale dark. CODILIS & ASSOCIATES 
PC , t5VW30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE ^00. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 batwaan the rtours ol i and 3 PM 
OTily arvt aSk toi tha sales dapertmaN 
Ptaasa rater lo taa number t4-07 F409 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orw South Wackar Oriva. 24lh Floor. 
Crticago. II 60606-4650 (312) SSS-SALE 
NOTE Purtuanllo tha Fair Debt CoSMXV) 
Praciicas Act you ara advised ir>ai 
PlamtifTs attorney e deemed to be a debt 
coMector attampiing lo coiieci a debt and 
any mtormaiioo obiairted wd be used tor 
that purpose 191876 I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY 
DEPARTMENT CHANCERY DIVI¬ 
SION DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COM- 
FMNY AMERICAS FKA BANKER'S 
TRUST COMFVVNV AS TRUSTEE AND 
CUST<X>iAN FOR GSAA 2006 2 BY 
SAXON MORTGAGE SERVICES INC 
FKA MERITECH MORTGAGE SER¬ 
VICES INC AS ITS ATTORNEViN 
FACT Plaintiff, -v.- VERONICA HERRA 
DA. at al Oafandants 07 CH 20169 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
(hat purauani lo a Judgmani ol 
Forecloaura and Saia antarad in lha 
above cauaa on January 22. 2008. an 
agent of The Judicial Salaa CorMrahon 
wm al 10.90 AM on May IS. 2006, al 
the office of The Aidiciel Sales 
Corporalton. One South Waeker Drive - 
24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606. eoN at 
pubito auction lo ttie highaet bkMer, aa 
aet forth betow. ihe toUewfng dMcrM 
real eelale: Commonly known m 4iK1 
WEST 10BTH STRCCT #303. Oak 
Lawn. IL 6D4S3 Pmpeffy India kfc- W- 
l^aOB^MIBI  

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLMOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ABN 
AMRO M(3RTGA0E GROUP. INC. 
PtatoMI. -V - ANTHONY UN WILUAMB 
A/tUA ANTHONY L. WILLIAMS MUA 
ANTHONY W1UJAMS. al M OilandMil 
07 CH 23190 NOTICE OF BALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEROY GIVEN »iBt 
purauani to a Judgmani ot Foradoaum 
and Satoaretrad in toa above Muaa on 
February 19, 2006. an of Tha 
JudtoM Salaa Cciporaltan wN at 10J0 
AMonMay21.2006. M toe offtoa of Tha 
Juckoial Salaa Corporillon. Ona South 
Wadwr Ortva • 24to Ftoor, oicioo. IL, 
60006. set at BuMc auabon to toa hktoeai 
biddar. aa aat torto betow. toe toOowbfiB 
daaertoed real aetole: CommoriN toiown 
aa 14601 CALETTA TERfMCS, Oak 
ForeaL I 0G462 Pioperty todak Na 26- 
06-406-019 
The reel ealato to fenpmved with a atogto 
tomto leaidanoa The fudgmant amouni 
waa I114A16.63 Sala torma: 26% down 
ol toa httoieai bid by oartftod funds al toa 
ctoaa of toa auoHon; toe belanca. in oartl- 
liad tonda, la due within twenty-tour (SM) 
hourt. Tha aubM proparty la subfoct to 
ganerel real aawto toMt. ■paotoi aaaaa- 
manto. or ^lacial taaaa tovtod againai aMd 
real aatola and ia oftored tor Mtowdhoui 
any rapreaantoPon aa to rpiaMy or quarto- 
ty ol Mto and wttooul reoourae to naMilf 
and in 'A8 IS* oondtoon. Tha aala la lur- • 
Iher aubiacl to oontrtnaiion by toa eoun 
N toa aala at aal aaida tar any reason, toa 
Purchaaar al toa tali aha! baanitoadordy 
to a return ot toe dapoaN petd Tha 
Purchaaar aha! haua no tortoar recouraa 
agalnat toa Mortgagor, tha Mortgagaa or 
toa Mortgagae'a aaoinay N this properly ia 
a condominium unN. toe purcheaer ot the 
unN at the loreeteaure aala. oPiar than a 
mortgagaa ahaM pry toe aaaaaaminti and 
lha toga) Mm required by The 
Condorninium Proparty Act. 7M H.CS 
eoS79(gj(i) and (gXS). 
Upon paymanl in M M fie amourN bid, toa 
purthaaar wdl receive ■ Camteala of Saia 
that wW anma toa purohiaar to a dead to ' 
Pwraaiaatito altor oofdirmMion of toa aala 
Tha proparty wB NOT ba open lor inapeo- 
bon and ptohMI mtoea no repmaaraailon 
aa to the condition ot toa property. 
Proipectoe biddara ara admorkahed to 
cfwck toe court fNa to vardy al kdoimaiun. 
For Mormalion, oorNael PtatoWra alor- 
nar. The Sale dark. OOOHJS 6 ASBOCF 
ATtS, P.C.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627, (63(» 7944676 between toa hours 
of 1 and 3 m only and aak tor toe aalaa 
dapartmanL. pieaae retor to Ma nuntoar 
1447-Fa62. THE JUDICIAL BALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Waeker 
Driva, 2ato Ftoor. Chteago. IL 606034660 

236-SALE NCTTETPurMam to 9w 
w DaM Colacdon Pmobeaa AoL you are 
adviaad diet PlakWira aftomay ia oaemad 
to ba a daW ooltoctor aHampdng to eolacf , 
a debt and any Mormelton obtoined wM 
ba used tor toal purpoaa. 192966 

m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLMOIS COUNTY DSAfTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRMfY AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY HEL 2006-3 Pleimifl. -v.- 
BURTRELL SaPH A/K/A BURTREa D 
SELPH AAUA BURTEU. D. SELPH MV A 
BURTRELL DANTE SELPH, at al 
Datondam 07 CH X120 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pumiant to a Judgmani of Foradoaure and 
Sate srNarad in toa above cauaa on 
Fabruary 5.2008. an msM ol tha Judtoial 
Sates Corpenaion w« M 10:30 AM on May 
23,2006. altoioMoaofTheJudtoteiSetea 
CorponNion. One South Waeker Orhe - 
24to Floor. CHICAOO, K. 00606. aoN al 
pubkc auetton to the highaat bidder, aa aal 
lorti bakMV. toe tolowino daaertoed real 
estate: Conimonly known aa 6647 S CALI¬ 
FORNIA AVENUE. Evargraan Park. IL 
60606 Property IndSRNa ^12-209404 
The real aatala la improved wkh a aingte 
terrify reetdance. Tha pudgmeni amouni 
WBf ^1.073.06. Sate terms 26% down 
of toe hulMwl bid by oandiad tonda at toe 
doaa ol the auction; the balance, in cert»- 
fted tonda, ia due wNhin twedy-tour (24) 
howl. The tubiecl property is aubtect to 
ganaral raal esMa taxaa, apaciN aaaaaa- 
manii. or apaetei laiwa levted against aaid 
real atiato and la ottered tor aala wkhout 
any repreaenlaOon aa to quality or quanlNy 
of Mte and witoouf racoursa to PtenW and 
te'ASiS* condNion The sate iatortoaraub- ri to oonfsiiwbwi by toa court. 

Ihe sate e aat aade tor any reason, the 
Pwchaeer al toa sate «haN ba enUBad only 
to a return of Ihe depoert pekf. The 
Pwchaeer ahall ham no tortoar reoowia 
againai lha Mortgagor, the Moriga^ or 
the Mortgagaal abomey. M tors prop^ ia 
a condomintum uriN. the purchaaar ol toa 
unN al the toredoeure tate. otoar toen a 
mortgagee ahaW pay (ha aeseeamante and 
the legal toes required by The 
CondomMium Property Act, 766 ILCS 
eo»9(g)(1) and (g)(4). 
Upon parymen) in tol ol tha amoud bid. toa 
purchaur wi reoerve a CertAcate ol Sate 
that will enNtte toa purchaser to a dead to 
Ihe reel eatete alter confirmaoon d toe sete 
The property wM NOT be open tot nepeo- 
kon and pteintiN makes no dpreeanUkon 
as (0 Ihe condition ol the property 
Proapedive bidders are adromaried to 
check the court Me to vedy aN intomwlion. 
For tetormalion, coraatN PtemUrt attorriK 
The Sate Clerk, COOlUS 6 ASSOCIJ^. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE TOO. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 between toa hows ol 1 end d PM 
only and aak tor (he eetee department 
Pteaae ratei to nie rHimbar 14-07- 
M92STHE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION One South Waeker Drtve. 24to Floor 
Chtcago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SAlENOTE Pwauant to the Fee Debt 
Cdtoction Prackcea Ad. you are advwao 
that Piamfiirs attomey la deemed lo be a 
debt coieclor attempling to ooNed a debt 
arrt any eitermation obtaeiad wNI ba used 
ter that purpose 192462 

The real estate tt improved with a condo- ' 
minium The judgment emourvi was 
$110,387.95 Sale term* 25S down of 
the highest bid by certified fgr>ds at ihe 
dose of Ihe auction: the balance, m certi¬ 
fied lurvjs. It due wittim iwenty-teur (24| 
fiou'S The sublect properfy la subjad to 
general real eeiaie taj«a, epectel aaaesa- 
ments or specwi tuxes levied egamw 
aaid real gkiaie and « offered for sate 
wNhoiji any nepfaserriatton as lo quallTv 
or queniity of iKle and wNhout racouree lo 
PtomiNi and m 'AS IS' oondtoon The sate 
«s lurther subHKf to cortormation by the 
court 
If tow proparty is a condominrutn unN, lha 
purchaser ol the unN at toe toredoeure 
Bate, othw than a mortgagee ahall pay 
the aaseasmerda and Ihe legel toes 
requeed by The Condominium Property 
Act 765 ILCS 606/9(g)(1) and (g)(4r 
Upon paymant in lukof the amouni bid, 
lha purchaeer wB receive e Camkeete of 
Bate that wW antMe toe purchaaar to a 
3Md to (he real asiala aRar conOrmallon 
of toa aate Tha property «NN NOT ba open 
tor kapaolton and ptalm malas no rag* 
mditoMtan aa to tha oondMon ot toa 

IN THE CtRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, EUNOe OOUNTY D6RART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVIBION H88C 
BANK, USA PlainM. -v - FRANCtBCO 
GONZALEZ, at al. Oatondant 07 CH 
16621 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY QlVef that 
purauani to a Judgment ol FOfaotooura 
and Sate ontorod In too above cauoa WI 
OcNobar29.2007. an agent of Tha JudieiN 
Sates CorpenMton wMiaiOJOAMon May 
26, 2008. at toa ofltot of Tha JudIcW 
Sates Corporation, Ona Bouto Vtockar 
Drive - 24th Ftoor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606, 
aaH at public auction to toa Nghaat biddar, • 
aa set torto batow. lha following daacribad 
real aatala: 
Commonly known as 3927 W. 77TH 
STREET. Clito^ IL 60662. Property 
IndaR No. 19-26-326^. The red estate 
ia Nnprdied wNh a aingte tomiy reafdanoe 
Tha Judgment amouni waa ^41,603.14. 
Sato torma* 26% down of lha highaal bid 
by oartNiad funds at lha doaa oTtoa auo- 
kon; tha batenca, m certilted funds, ia dua 
within twsnly4our (24) hours. Tha aubfad 
praparty te aubfad to ganaral teal asMt 
taMat, apadal aaaeeamante. or spactel 
tiwas tevted againaf aaid raal aatato and ia 
oftored tor Bate wNhoul any rapreaaniBiton 
as to quaRy or quantity of Mte and wHhout 
racourae to Ptolntflf end in *A8 IS* oonik- 
Von The tele • further auMect to oonAr- , 
mation by tot court If toe Bale is set aaida 
tor any raaaon . toa Purchaaar at tha aala 
ahaN be entNted only to a return o( the 
depoait paid. The Purchaser aheH hevu • lo 
lurther recourse againai tha Mortgagor, 
toa Mortgagee or toe Mertgegee's e&x- 
ney H the property « a condominium wut. 
toa purchaser ol too unii at toe foradoaure 
Bate, other toan a mortgagaa aheH pay toe 
aaaeaaments and tha 1e^ teM required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 766 
ILCS 806f9(g)(i) and (g)(4r W pay¬ 
ment in lull of toe amount bid, toe pur- 
chaear will racarva a CertiNcete of Sate 
that wW erNNte toe purchaser lo a dead to 
toe real aataie efier oonflrmetiori d toe 
sale Tha property mii NOT be open tor 
•napection and ptematl mekaa no repre- 
aontation aa to the condNion of Ihe proper¬ 
ty Prospective Nddera are edmontehed lo 
check toe court nw to verify all Kitorma- 
tton 
Foi ntermaVon. contact Plaintlira attor¬ 
ns The Sate Clark. COOlUS A ASSOD- 
ATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between toe houm 
ol 1 and 3 PM only arto ash tor the aalaa 
departmeni Please refer to Me number 
14-{}7.Ae87 THE JUDICIAL SAUS 
CORPORATION (3ne South Waeker 
Drive. 24to Floor. Chicago IL 60006-4660 
(312) 236-BALE NOTE Pursuant to lha 
Fau Debt Coiteebon Practicea Act. you are 
advKod that Plamurra aUomey la deemed 
to be a debt colteclor attempting to coMect 
a debt end any iniDrmalion obtained wiN 
be used lor ihel purpose 193652 

property Prospective biddeia are tdmon- 
•siied lo ctreA the court tNe lo verify all 
iriforrrwlKm 
For mtormatiofi. contact PteHNNfa aiio< 
nm FREEDMAN. ANSElMO LiND- 
8ERG 6 RAPPE LlC , 1607 W DIEHL 
ROAD SUITE 333, NAPERVILLE. IL 
60563 (630) 9634770 Pieaae rater to 
(lie numoer XO7t0031 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Waeker Onve. 24ih Floor Chicago IL 
60606-4690 1312) 236-SALE NOTE. 
Pursuare to Ihe Fair Dabt Oifledion 
Practicea Act. you are edvieod toet 
Pteinlifrs attorney w oeemad to be a dabt 
colteoior atlamptine lo ooiecl a debt and 
any totormakon obtemod wia be uaad tor 
toal purpose 191266 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK OOUN- 
TV. NXINOIS COUNTY OERkRTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION OU MORTOAGE 
CAPTTAL. INC PlMriM. -v - MOHAMMED 
NASER. el al DatendwH 07 CH 9733 
NOTtCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tote 
purauani to a Judgmarx of Foractoawe and 
Sate aniarad hi the above ewwa on Mwch 5. 
2006. an agant of Tlie Judolaf Sales 
Corporabon wB M 1030 AM on Jurw 9. 
2006. al toa oAce of The Jutoai Sates 
Corpotraun. One Souto Wadwr Drive 24to 
Ftoor. CHICAOO. tL 60606. aM M puttc 
awteon to toa NghaM btodar, aa aai torto 
bakwr. toa faammg draertiad mal aateto: 
Commonly teiown as 9616 SOUTH NOT- 
TMQM^ AVEN^ #301. CHICAQO 
RK)QE.Ea04t6 PropartytodteiNu2647- 
11»4a6-1(Bl Tha rate aMMa te teoMd 
wfto a brown briok 4 or mora wB 3 ttiry 
oonBo biBdng 6eB 301) wMi nppteaga. Tha 
Mgnanl amcaft waa $ia4,27UE^Stea 
itoiM: 26% down ol toa M^atef bid Cm CMV- 
fted Mi M 9« doao or 9te MOlton; tate- 

m THE ciRCurr court of cook 
COUNTY UJN06 COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION A8 
TRUSTEE FOR MERRKX LYNCH mort¬ 
gage INVE8TOR8 TRUST 2007-3. 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007-3 PMnllff. 
¥. QRZEQORZ WICZKOWSKI. at el 
Datendara 07 CH 33429 NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purauant to a Judgmani ol Fdreetoaura 
and Sate entered in toa above cauaa on 
February 26. 2006. an agant of Tha 
Judicial Sates Coroerafion wMI at 10:30 
AM on May 26.2006. at toe offioa of Tha 
Judicial Sates Corporabon. One Souto 
Wb^ Driua - 24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 
e06(M, aak al public auction to tha highaal 
biddar, as aeT forth bMow. the tokowina 
daaortbed imi mMb- * 
CornrrwrW knovm as 6640 SOUTH MELV- 
INA AV^UE, BURBANK. IL 60459 
Property Indaa No 19-32-316412-0000 
Tha raal estate ia aiiproved Wtto a brown 
brick ttogla temNy 2 ttoiy homo with 

25% down of too highaal bid by carvited 
fundi al toa ctoaa of toa auetKn, to# baF 
anoa. in oorlMad fundi, is due wKhhi twen¬ 
ty-tour (24) hourt. The aubiact properly « 
aubtect to oaneral reel aataie taras. ape- 
ciai aaaaeimante. or spectei taras tevted 
againai said raal aalate and w oltorad tor 
•ate wNhoul any rapraaanufion as to qua)- 
Ry or quantity of Mte and witoout reoowM 
to Ptelntlfl ahd in *AS IS* condition Tha 
•ate te further aubtect to conlirmalion bv 

urn unK. toa purcheaer ol the unit ai toe 
torectoaure sete, odter then a mortgagM 
•hall pay toe aasaaamanta and the legal 
teas required by The Condomimum 
Property AM. 786 ILCS 60&9(g)(ii and 
<q>(4). Upon paymant in kA or the amount 
Dto, toa purchaaer wB racarva a CarWicate 
of Sate that wW antitto the purertaaar to a 
deed to tha real aatato after confirmaliQn 
of toa sate Tha property will NOT ba open 
for InapacUon and plaintiff maket m np. 
roaanfalion aa to toe oondHton of toa pr^ 
arty. ProapaeVve bWdara art adrrvmiBhad 
to check too court Me to verify an mtorma- 
bon. 
For mformatton Viati our websHa at 
http Waarvtoa.atty-pierce com baiwean 
the fioura of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. Ptamisra Attorneya Ow 
North Dearborn Street Sune iaoo 
OffCAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 4^! 
SSOO Please refer to tiie number 
PA07iei16. THE JUDICIAL SAUS 
CORPORATION One Soulh Waeker 
Omra, 2461 Floor, erweego, IL 606(164650 
012)236-SAU I93S64 

•aid real eateto and e Mterad tor sate wthoul 
any rapraaantabDn aa to quMy or quanaty M 
Mte and wBkM racowie to FlainBr amt ri 
'AS 6* coratean Tha atea e Mhar 
tooonHrmabonbvtoaoourt ktotsprepartyw 
a oondomnum um Via pwchasar eftoe WM 
at toe loractoawe aala. Mhar towi a mon- 
gagiM ahal pw tw aBawanema and Vw 
te(^ teas rsquirad bypia Condomimjn) 
Property Ad 765 ILm 60&i9(g)ii) ^ 
(g)(4) Upon peyrnani m Ul or toa anwui 
So. t» purohraar wB raosae a CerBiciea ol 
Sate twl w8 aniBa toa pwMeear to a daad 
to toa leB aaiMa alter conUnaaon of toa 
•ate. Tha properly Ml NOT ba open lor 
to^aMten and plavMl nefea no raproeante- 
•on aa to lha ooraMon M toe property 
Proapedive biddar* ara admontehad lo 
chan Vw court Bi to vardy RI Wbrneion 
For ■dorwwBon- VM our webaite al 

ATE5. PiMMlfa ABomy. Ona North 
DMtwn Saeai Bute iSOQjCMiCMaa l 
eoeoe 1M no OUg 475^ Flaaaa sate 
to te fsaitawmao. JUDCML 
fiAL£SOCNVORmpN<>teaa*ltedar I 
SrtmM tear. ONgte ^ M6 lUUU 
01Q29B«4L£ teOte 
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estate real estate real estate realestate real estate real estate 

For Sate-Houses For Sate Houses For Sate Houses Fbr Sate Houses For Sate Houses For Sate 
jN the circuit court of OOmr 
COUNTY, tUJNOtS COUNTY OE^ 

3UCCESSOI1 BV 

Houses For Sate Houses For Sate 

SS, si. MIHIWI « •» "bow MW* on 
27. 2006. an aoant of Tha 

Satea Cofporawn «hk al 10 30 
29.2006. al 6ia offioa of Tha 

Sates Corportekin Ota Sou0> 
iSSS Sm Floor. CHICAGO, N., 

*P.5I5I 
gSrSli Thf rateteS 
rilTLovsd ««r • s«^ terniN 

M iMlinot, in owtAHl ftnh, I. fkj. ..Miti 
(M) xxn. nv lulilMl prapt. 

rVippid IP pKi^ Wl MM. tUM. 
JJiSpMMKMM*. nr ■ppMI unn 

SSs “SL"** » 

S^STlo PWrS ind « ’*8 IS- and- 
SS^Ml. • lUJ^ll^ tOOTj^ 
sonbyMMOrt Mtteitestesalasktelor 

wn. tea Puichaaar al lha itea shall 
Os enOMd onte te a rto of tea teosN 
M(d The Furchaaar shal hoMs netunhar 
;;;Mrse agstetl.tte Mortal, the 
MongsO- or tea MoHaiM!» 

'L? ^ 
i^chstr of tea uni al 6ta foiadoaura 
Sites, otear tean a moHnaQaa shal pay tea 
asMosmsras and tea li^ teas raquM ter 
Ths Corteomnum ^opany Aol. 7te ILCS 

MewaHil'JfSJSSST'JS Ml of tea amount on, aw purchaaar tMR 
rscawa a Cahtecate d Sate teal wS anMte 
me purchaaar 10 a riaod to tea real aalate 
snsf confirmalior) of tea atea Thaaroparty 

NOT ba opart tor flWpacflor> ars) pteMlf 
tntim no isprasaraaioni aa to tea cm6- 
SOT) ol tea property. Proapactfira btedan era 
stynonaraO to chedc tea eourt Me to verify 
•> informiaort 
For mterwabon, coniaci Plansffs aoorrtay. 
The Sate Clark. COONJS & ASSOQ- 
ATES. PC . tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. H. 
60S27.1630) 704*0676 batwaarr tea houra 
of 1 and 3 onto and aali for tea aatea 
dapanmaN. Pteaaa ralar to Ma tiuntm 
14-07 ES06. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Waohar 
Drive. 24te Floor. Ctocaflo. IL 60606*4660 
(312) 23e*SALE NOTF PurauanI to tee 
Fas baht Colaclion PiaoHoaa Act. you are 
advised that Ptomffffa aUomtf ia aiamad 
10 be a daW polaclof aHampfaw to celaci 
a debt and any mtormalton obusnad wM 
be uaad tor teal purpoaa. 109776 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN 
STANLEY ABS CAPITAL I. INC TRUST 
2006-WMC2. Plaintiri, vt. TAMEKA L. 
BELL ET AL. Oatendante. 07 CH 24434 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teal 
purauani to a Judomani of Foractoaura 
and Sate entered in tea above erdWad 
causa on February 29. 2006 tetorcounly 
JudKiai Sales Corporalton wtH on 
Wednesday, 2B. ol tea hour ol 
11 a rn n ihatr oWn al 120 Weal Madston 
Street. Suite 71BA. Chicago, IMinote. aal at 
putAc auction to tea highM tedder tor 
cash, as eel forte batosr. tea bamterto 
daacnbad mongapad mat aalala: P.I.N 
24-01*33(M)2S 
Commonly known aa 9136 Soute 
Sacramento Ava.. Evaroman ftork. IL 
Rf605 The mortaagad raaf aatato M 
trnpiomd wdh a SA tomlir raaldanca. 
T^ SALE SHAa BE9UBJECT TO GEN- 
E^ TAXES, SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 

fiSrlPdAf?^ RCOOROEO FIRST 
MORTGAGE Safa toma: 10% down by 
cATMad tondi. batanoa. by oaiiMad tondiA 

houia- No roMida. Tha ptaparty 
^ NOT be opan tor teapaoban 
^ intormiaton ONI Ma Oiwia Thonwa al 

__ 2S%doamoftea 
OtelM lundi al tea otoaa of 
tea btora. toparMadf^ te dua wNhln 

houra. Tha aufaiaolprapar* 
to ganarai taoi aalalB toMt, 

■paciai aaaaeamania, or apacial taaas 
lyad apainal aaU rate aetala and Is 
wtaad tor tale adteoui any rapraaanMton 
aa to qua^ or (luM N Mto and MtecNii 
raom to PloMM and in 'AS IS* emt* 

Tha aala te tortear aubfaci to oordtorw- 
Han by 6te oourl H tea tala la aal aaida tor 
yyiaaaon.teaPwthaaiiaiteaaatoihM 
batrtolad wdy to a raban of tea dapoaN 
paid Tha Puranasar ahal have no lurtear 

HA^ tea MoriBatfor. tea 
MoHoaoao or tea Motyag^ altomay. H 
tetepf^arty te a cortoomlnium imH. tea 
puw^r of tea una al tea toradoaura 
■ali. otear tean a moioaoaa ahal pay tea 

•OWSM'I ««i (aW Upon pmmM in 
Ml 01 Iw anmi bn). Hm puntvHw «■ 

CMPtano of Solo iwi wB mw> 
M puniHoot 10 0 dtod u Iho lool ooMo 
ito ooBInTioInn (p Pw .M Dm praptny 
iMI NOT bo opon M rapocton onO pWnW 
moktononpfOHnlollonoilollioootxt- 
Bon nl Ibo pnpony. Pnopodn bldilon on 
odnwnlohad lo cbooh Bio ooun No Id vonN 
NlnloniioHon 
For Bltafnollun. contMl Ploimll. obo 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
fiSJ^^MINOIS COUNTY OERURT- 
VENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
NADONAL I^OCIATION, AS TB,«lS 
ESSL5* structured asset SECU- 

MOHTGAOE 
g^ INHOWJH CERIlfICAIES MOB 

8US6ANE OAHIAS- 

SogiEVsrfr™*" 
FUBUC NOnOE IS HEREBY OlVEN Biol 
gwionl.iooJucliiniorBrARwdowoRid 

ardared in ttw abova rtirtt on 
2006.anaaaraofThaJuteBM 

6MMCorpirabp^yiO:30 AM on M% 
27,2006. 4t tea of^ of The jMtelal Stoat 
Corpoj^. One Soute NbeAar Orha • 
24te Ftoor. CHCAOO. IL. 60606. aM to 

PnwortB Mk No. IS.12.ub<us TIio 
raofoM «Impiaob MB, A Rigit hnbb 
15!?S5?.. T’i-VbBoionl omoun ow 
KUSISAS aokltnm:»%iliMnalBa 
htfioi^ to (MBod knk N Bio doio ol 
Bio oucBon; Bio bolmoo, in oorBBod MINI, 
• to iiiBhti totmyAour <24| tom. Tho 
Nggl propo^li BobRa lo gwiMl aol 

Ml too liiitol ■gwiM toM mil'toio 
anlaolkndlo,otli«lBiaAinBiop<o- 
•oMto Oi lo iMMy or quMBy oTialo 
to oiBIto oMpmo lo PMBBBI md In-AS 
e^con^ Rw tokMBitf tubRa>0 
ootijbii^byBioooiM. Btiotobiol 
«**» M Any rioKin. Bio PunBiMBt u Bm 
to ihtB bo onBBtd only Is 0 iBkon ol Bio 
iWiitM maoB TW m- ,_ 

IN THE CIRCUIT CCX>RT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPART 
MENT * CHANCERY DIVISION JP MOR 
GAN MORTGAGE ACOUISTTlON COR 
PORATION. PttonWf. va KATHLEEN OLI 
VARES. ONCAQO TITLE LAND TRUST 
CO . SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE UTA #13366 
DATED 107/93, UNKNOWN BENEFIOA 
RIES OF CMICAOO TITLE LAND TRUST 
CO. SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE UTA #13366 
DATED 107/93. UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORO CLAIMANTS. 
Dafandwda. 07 CH 31363 
PUBLC NOTICE te harab 
euera to a Judgment or Foraobaura araarad 
in tea above entdlad cauae on ^4/2006. 
(niarcounty Judloito Saiac Cocportoion wW 
on Fnday. June 6. 2006. to tee hour ol 11 
am n the# oRoa to 120 Watt Madiaon 
Sbaot. Smia 716A. Ohcago. Mteow, aa# to 
tea highaai bidder tar caah, tea tolowteg 
daacrtwd proparty PI N 244I6'20007B 
Commonly known aa 9ft2S Maaon Awe 
Oak Lawn. IL 604S3 The irraKovemam on 
tee properly oonaaia ol a an^ termiy rwai- 
danoe 1>C SALE SHAa BE SUBJECT 
TO general TAXES. SPECIAL ASSESS 
MENTS AND TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
FIRST MORTGAGE Sato torma. 29*a 
down by cartAad lunde. batonca wtotn 24 
houra. by oandied lunda No rakaxla The 
property wdl NOT be open tor napaction 
Upon peyment n lu# of tee emcMad twf. tee 
purchaaer w« moawa a Oarldicato of Sato 
Mucte wto anMa V« puitteeaar to a Deed to 
tea premwea altor oonftnntotorr of tea aeto 
For mformabon Via# our webaifa ai 
hllp //aervioa.ally*pioreo.«om Between 3 
pm and 6 om enfy Piaioa 6 Atanrudna. 
Pleintlfri Attorrtaya, 1 Norte Dearborn 
Sbeto. Chtoago. mncm 60602 Tto No (312) 
476-5600 Ratal to Fie Mavdior 
07*06329 INTERCOUNTY JUDfOAL 
SALES CORPORATION Satteg Ofboar, 
(312)444*1122 193366 
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Housm For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HUNOtS COUNTY OERUIT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE SANK NATIONAL TRUST 
INDK aOOS'ARtS PlNNKI. -v.- RIOAS 
JECIU8. el N Oelwwlanl 07 CH 20076 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCe 6 HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
punuarN to a Jud||manl d Foiadoaura 
and Sale afOarad In iha above oauaa on 
February 20. 2008. aoanl d The 
Judicial salaa Coiporaion wM al 10:30 AM 
on May 22. 2000. d Iha dfioa d The 
JudKM Salat Corporation. One South 
Waetor Drtva - 24lh Floor, CHICAQO. IL, 
60606. tad at pubMc auction lo tie highoel 
bttfdar at tot forth baio«. tia toioiwog 
datcffoad real aalala: Commonly Imoivn 
m 0324 NOROICA AV^E. Odt Lawn. 
II 60463 Proparty Irtte No 24-06-301- 
015 
Tha real ettaia W improved wah a ainda 
lamily reeidanoa. The ludgmani amount 
wet 1176,940.63. Sate tarme 25% down 
d the Nghaw bid by cariRod fondt al the 
dooa d tha auction; the bttance. in earn* 
tied fondt. » due wilhin twenty-four (24) 
houra Tha tubiaci property N aubRct to 
panarai real aatala lanaa, tpacial aataaa 
manit. or ^racial ta»t leviad aoaiMt aald 
real aetata and la dfored for tala wMhoul 
any rapraaadallon at to quaMy or puanWy 
d Mia artd wnrtod racouraa 10 PtalnWr and 
m “AS IS* oorwMon Tha tala s further 
lubtoci to confirrruillon by toe court 
If tha tala It aet tarda tor any raaaon. Iha 
Purehaaar at the tala than be anWIad only 
lo a return d Iha dapotR paid The 
Purohatar anaM have no turthar racouraa 
agalnal tha Mortgapoi. tha Mortoagao or 
ma Mortpapaa t asorney It Ihit profMKiy M 
a condonwwum unit. Iha purehaaar d Iha 
unH at Iha foraefoaura tala, otiar lhan a 
mortttagaa thad pay Iha attatamanU artd 
tha legal Itaa required by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
606«(oH1)and(g^) 
Upon paytnani In Am d t« amount bid. (he 
purcheaer wM recene e Certtceto d Sale 
that wW anMia Iha purehaaar to a dead to 
Iha rad aalala eher conArTTtaMon d Iha 
ada Tha property wW NOT be open lor 
mapadion and pldntff metiao no repre- 
teniation at to the conddon d Ihe proper- 
ty Proapadrve btddert ere edmoniahad to 
cr>eck the court Me to verity t$ mformelton 
For toformebon. contact Pidniiirt elloimay: 
Die Sda Clarfc. COOILIS A ASSOCIATES, 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE, IL 
60627, (630) 794-9076 between toe houra 
d 1 and 3 PM on^ and aak for toe aalaa 
daperlmanL Pit eat ralar to Ra nunfoar 
14-O7 K501 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South WdAar Driva, 
24th Floor. CNcage. IL 60606-4660 (312) 
236-SALE NOTE Purauani to toe Fair 
Oatai Cdlaction Pradtoea Ad. you ere 
edviaed ihd PiainMf'a anorrtey it daarriad 
to be a debt coHador ahampuno to odled 
a dtbl and arty mformabon obtain wM ba 
uaad tor that purpoae. (92466 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEWLRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI SURF 
TRUST SERIES 2006-BC4 PtairyUtt. va 
ROBERT RODRIQUEZ: MARIA CORA- 
ZON A. RODRIGUEZ: PERFORMANCE 
CAPITAL MANAGEMENT, LLC; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oafondanla. 06 
CH 2521B 
PUBLIC NOTICE M hereby given that 
purauent lo a Judgment d Foredoaure 
entered in the above edtUed caua# on 
2/6/2007. Irriercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wiH on Wedneaday, May 26, 
3006, at Iha hour d 11 a/n. m toair oMce 
al 120 Waal Madiaon Straal. Sutia 716A. 
Chicago. Minola, aaN to the highaal bidder 
tor caih. Iha following deserned proper¬ 
ty; P.I.N 19-33-401-106 
commonly itnown aa 6307 Lawler 
Avenue. Burtianli. IL 60459. The improve¬ 
ment on (he property conaMt d a I 1/2 
Bingla family residanca with an aitachad 
2 car oarage Safa larma; 25% down by 
cerdfiad lundt. balartoa wilhin 24 houra. 
byoartffiadtundt. No refunds. The prop¬ 
erty wW NOT be open tor mapedlon 
Upon peyrTtarH to fuM d (ha amount bid. 
tha purehaaar wiN reoaiva a CartMcaia d 
Sela which wW artWIa Iha purehaaar to a 
Deed to toe premiaea after conflmftation 
d the Bale. 
For informalion; Visit our wabsila al 
h(to;//toivtoa atty-pWroe.oom. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. only. Piaroa & Aaaociataa, 
^inlitra Allomeya, 1 North Dearborn 
Straal. Chicago. Minoia 60602. TalHo 
(312) 476-S9ft Ralar to File Number 
0614660 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Officer, 
(312) 444-1122101645 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DERLRT- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. N.A . AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE FOR THE REGISTERED 
NOTEHOLDERS OF RENAISSANCE 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST 2007-2. 
PfotodI V AHMAD D ATA; MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC . AS NOMINEE FOR AMERI¬ 
CAS WHOLESALE LENDER. OEEB ATA; 
TUHAM ATA; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
N(3NRECORD CLAIMANTS, 
Oefond^ 07 CH 26791 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE - {X)NDOMINIUM 
Fiaher end Shaptro Me • 07-S027D (Itia 
wWiaed toal tmareated parties cortauK 
wahdtoir own allomeya before bidding el 
mortoaga foraefoaura aalaa.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given toe! pur- 

iment oT Fore* 
erdared On February 21, 2006, Kalan 
Really Sarvfoaa, Inc. aa SaMng OlAciei 
w«al 12:30 p.m. on May 22.2006. al 206 
W. Randolph Sbeaf. SuNa 1200. Chic^. 
Wnoii. aal al pubife auevon to toe higheat 
bUdar tor ceah, aa tat forth below, toe Id- 

lirtown aa 11140 Cofunfoua Drfim. Worth. 
H. 60462 RtrrwtoM todat No.. 23-24- 
201-066-0000 
Tha mortgaged reel aatala M improvad 
wMt a dweUng Tha proper^ wM NOT ba 
open for intpeebon thb puroheeer d tot 
uni otfiar then a mortaaobb BhbM pey tot 
BMaaamanM and toala^ faaa required 
by 765 ILCS OQS/BfgKI) and (M4) Tha 
Judomard emouni wee 6(KI9,69026. Safa 
forma: 10% d auocaaaluf bid Immtdialaly 
el oonduaion d auction, belanoa by noon 
tha nMl bualnaaa dtor, both by oaahlara 
cheda; end no rafunde ThaaetoaheMba 

toMba lavtodL and atfoertor liana, It 
Vm tmmo) * <W< > *■'.*•* ” ■MM or MpM Miran*M vd naioil 

■ ■oowia ID PIMM. Pwp*^ 
dm ■> admtnMM ID nalw oouri 
MDiDiiMytdiMiiiiidmi __ 
FDr imimlnn: am CM. FkMr 
SMts, daol urn Oooii m.. w m 
mSEiM aum 
MO. tnd IM pm 

RfALGaim RIALWtWE 

Houeaa For Bala Houaaa For Sate Houeee For Sele | Hniiata Tor fata 
IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. UMOI8 COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT CHANCERY OlVISfON HSBC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION USA 
PlatolR. -v.- JOHN D AOACHI. at d 
Pafondani 07 CN 26062 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttWl 
Mtouanl to « Ju^pnani d Fotectoaura and 
Bela enlarad in tie above oauaa on 
FttonjwY 19.3006. Mara d TTw JudcM 
Betoa CorperaRm wB M1O30 AM onfUby 
21,2006, aitoaollloadTheJudciiiiBdae 
OoflpoHdion. One Souto WbcAar Oriva • 
24to Ftoor, OHiCAQa C 60606. aal d 
pubic audton to toe highad Mddar, m ad 
lorto below, toe foiomng daaoliad red 
eatela. Commonly Imown aa 9210 8 TROY 
STREET. Evergreen Rarfc. IL 00606 
Property IndaN tto 34^)1-307-029/030 
Tha rad aatala b twprovad w8h a aingla 
lamay raaldinoe. The juddmanl amount waa 
6147.079.90. Sda forma: 36% down d toe 
Ngheal bid by cerdlad fitoda d toa deae d 
tha auction: toa tidanoa, in oartBad turato, 
b dua wahin iwady-four (24) houra The 
aubtad property b eubRd to ganard rad 
edato taaM. ipaoid leieaTiBnii. or %»- 
old toNM Mvbd againat add red addto and 
b dlarad tor aali wahoul any lepreearadfon 
aa to didity or quanih d Mfa and w8houi 
leoouraa to RaiiiilMid to *AS 16* oondlton 
Tha aalB b lUrtoar aubRd to oonUnradon 
^toa court. 
tr toa cafe b aal aaide tor any raaaon. toa 
Purehaaar d toa aaia ahal ba anObd oiiy 
to a return d (he dNwelt paid. The 
Purehaaar ahel have no lurtoar reeouraa 
agdnal toa Mortgagor, toe Mor^gagaa or 
Iha Mortgegaab allomay. It tob prop«iy b 
a oondomtofom unN. toa purdiMHr d toa 
unN d Iha fOredoauri a^ other than a 
mortgagaa dwM pay toe Meaaamanb and 
toe legal faaa raquirad by Tha 
Condornmium Property Ad, 7u ILC8 
605/0(oK1)and(qX4). 
Upon payrnad tolul d toa amount bid, toa 
purttoaaar wb reoaiva a Cardtoaaa d Sato 
tod wb antda the pmehMar to a dead to 
toa rad aalBla abar conOpmalton d toa aaia 
Tha proparw wb NOT ba open tar Ibp^ 
tion and pidnilir maiiaa no rapreaanbbon 
aa to toa ooruMion d Iha property. 
Proapaobva blddara are admoniahed to 
chack toa court be to va^ al Wonnalioii. 
For irdormeiton. oonlaot PlaMjira dtamay; 
Tha Sale CtorL. OOOILI8 6 ASBOCMTEB. 
PC. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. L 60627, (630) 
79441676 between toa houra d 1 bd 3 PM 
only and aak tor toa adaa dapbtmant- 
Pbeaa refer to be raanbar 1^7-K537. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South (Abekar Drtva, 34to Floor. 
Chteagft IL 606064660 (312) 2364ALE 
NOrr^ rSeiuani to toa Fab Oafal Cdbdtari 
Pradicea AcL you are adrtMd toal PUMPa 
abomay b deemed to ba edabl ooiictor 
dtomping to cateef a daU andany intor- 
malion oblalnad «di be uaad tor tod ptr- 
poaa. (92432 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORE- 
OUTY. INC.. Pidndr. va. ROSEMARY 
NOLAN. OalandMil 07 CH 21109 
PUBLIC NOTICE b haraby gwbn tod pur- 
auarvi lo a Judgment d (ha above Court 
anierad in Iha above anWIad oauaa on 
January 2. 2006, The Judlcid Salaa 
Corpordfon wW M 10:30 am. on Miy 19, 
2006 In lb oMoa d One Soulh vyeohar 
D^. 24(h Floor, Sulla C. Chbego, ibnob 
00606. aaM dpubbe auction to toa fudieat 
bidder lor eein, aa eat li^ batow, toa fol¬ 
lowing deacribed rad ertda. Rarmenant 
Indaac Number: 24-01-307-075-0000 24- 
01-307-067-0000 
Commonly known aa: 9207 Souto Kadda 
Awanua, UnN 6. Evergraan Pwk. N 60605 
Tha real actale b Imprmmd wbh a alrigia 
farvby raiidance. Tha fodgmad amount 
waa $111,726.49 Sab terma: Tha bid 
amount ahai ba pdd In eaah immadidaty 
by toa highaal and beat bidder d toa oort- 
dua^oftoaada. Thaaubfoctpropertyb 
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Frtiiuliv J6, !K)0e •" “d*"! ol Th» 

(SST- StffTtolTcHicw^r 

SSTST^ MIDIOTHIAN. IL e044S 
K ?8 H-311010-00(}0 

2!S« o«l>g» ™ lUUdnwnt amounl 
£fS?i??Tsa»»-<™ ZS'.dowlOl 

SLlTC auclw" *» «' '««• 

Iht BlblKl I* lUfllKl 10 
^.1 IMl MlalO W WlO MJMt 
ftwift o(tpocis(lass»>Rv«sdS9aiRslssN! 
2r»S»!% SUBJECT TO A PRIOH 
RtcOflOED Morl#SBi end is oNsrsd 
IoTmM wilhoul any W**"**?**" •• tP 
ousktv Of quenWy o# iws and wRKoui 
ScoMM 10 PtamiW and m AS IS cond»- 
iKin Tlw sals n lurlhsf iub(sci <o conUr- 
malion by lbs court H Mw propsdy ta a 
condofTWvum unrt. 9ta puncbassf oi lbs 
unrt af ihs loisdoaufs *a»s. other ttwi a 
mortgagse shal pay the sssesamsfMs and 
the %gai *aa» rsquRsd by Ths 
CoodommiyrD Property Act. 7®o ILCS 
6Q&-Q<g)(i|snd(g>(4) Upon psymsra m 
fuU ol tfw amount bW. the purchiuer w« 
loceivs a Certihcale ol Sals that ««• enb- 
ils ihe purchaser to a deed id (he issi 
eaUts aNer oonIwmsiMn ot Ihs sals Ths 
pfoperty wiV NOT be open tor wspsotwn 
si^pl^M mataa no rsprssenislion as to 
the condiuon ol Ihs property Proapscths 
tMRtsra are e^nomshad to chsdk Ihs 
court Ilia to verdy aM mtormahon 
For •ntormaltan: VisN out at 
r>itp vxssrvtosaKyiHsrcecom between 
irw hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
associates. PlBinliirs A|lOff>sys. One 
Norm Daartwm Street Suds 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60002 TM No (312| 476- 
&SOO Pleas# refer lo fde rtumber 
PA0n9724. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
COPPORATION One South Wecksr 
Drive. 246) Ftooi, Chtosgo IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE WIlS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART' 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
SANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN 
MORT(3AOE loan TRUST 2007-FFl. 
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-SACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2007FFt 
PlennN ■« -OORNEUUS HARVEY, el el 
Ostondam 07 CH 29006 NOT1CC OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuenl to a -ludgmsnl of Forectoaurs 
and Sato sntsrsd m tie sboYS causa on 
February 26. 2006. an agianl of The 
Judicial Satot Cotporelton w0 m 10 30 
AM Oft June 10.2006. al ter otfics <4 T^ 
JudwM) Sales Corporation. One South 
WscUr Drive 24th Floor. CHICAGO. H.. 
60606 tad at public audton to the highest 
tMdoer M sei forth below, the toUmirlng 
dascrAMd <aal estala; 
Commorviy loxim as S1S0 INEST 76TH 
PLACE MRBANK. N. 60450- Properly 
ifKteJi No 10-33^207-012. The real atteto 
e mprovsd w«ih a 1 story singla tarnHy 
home, bsqM vmyt. 2 car daialehad garage. 
Tha ludgmant amounl was 6242,070.54. 
Sato terms: 2SS down of the Mghast bid 
by certfhad funds at lha ctoaa of the sue- 
hon. the balance, at cartRed furtda, la due 
wrttw) tweray-tour (24) hours. The Bub)acl 
propany « subieci to gsnsrsl real aatete 
uiKt spaosi asaasamartie. or apacial 
taiet levied agaatel said real aetata and » 
ofisied tor sale wUhoui any rapraaantalton 
as to quaMy or quartwy of ttoa and without 
recourse lo PlamtII and In *AS IS* eondh 
lion The Mto e further aublact to confir- 
melon try the court If 6tia proparty le a 
condomawim umt, its purohaaar of Ora 
unn St Ihe toieciosiite sals, ofhar than a 
mongegM ihaii pay 6te assesaments «)d 
1^ tegei teas required by Tha 
Condommium Property Act. 705 fLCS 
BO&^IOHI) and (g)(4). Upon payment in 
A4I of toe amounT bid. the puithesar 

a Carbficato of Sela that wil enti¬ 
ty foe purchaaer to a daed to the real 
aataie after conflrmebon of tha sale. The 
pmpany will NOT be open tor mspectlon 
^ piattoir mafiea no reprwaantadon aa to 
foe condition of tie properly. ProspaeWa 
f’etoars ara admorNahad to ohadi toa 

hto to vamy all mtormaiion 
^r information; Vlsil our wabsila al 
http.vVaanncsatty-piarea.eom. between 
Wto hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. Ptofntifri Allomaye. One 
North Oaarttorn Strati Suita 1300. 
CHICAGO. IL 60602. Tal No (312) 476- 
SSOO. Ptaasa refer to file number 
^714690 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South WacKar 

24t) Floor. CNCMA 6.60606-4650 
(3l2)23e-SALE. 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
SSiST'- COWTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CITF 
MORTGAGE. INC Plastofi T Kv 
MUNDO RAMIREZ, at al Oafartdsni 07 
CH 30466 NOTICE OF SALE^^ 
PUBLIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
pure^ to a Judgment of Foractosure 
and Sals entered tn the abowa cauaa on 
Januara 16.2006 an agent ol The JudicM; 
Sabs Corporation wd at 10.30 AM on May 
29. 2006. at Ihe nihos of Tha iif«Kial 
Salas Corporation One South Wadiar 
Dfrva 24ih Floor, CHICAGO. IL, 60606 
sel ai pubac aucinn to the htglwal Iwfdsi 
aa sat forth boiow Iho foaovwrtg daterrbad 
real ostala 
Commonly known as 3641 W tISTH 
^’LACE. Atsip. IL 60603 Piopsrty Irxtoii 
No 24-23-307 033-0000 Than^Sflato 
e totorovad wah a saigie tamay lawdence ^ 
The Mfgmant amounl was 6203 136 04 I 
Sals ismi«. 26Si duwrr of the highaai bto 
by certified lunde al lha ctoaa of me auc' 
lion; the balenca. m cattified lunde » due I 
waiiin twarity-loui (24) hours. The subisci I 
proparty « eubjacl lo general real aslM 
taxes special sssessmaras. or apaciai , 
lanes toviBdagamsI said leal estate and# ! 
(4torod for sato wdhoul any rapreeaniefton ' 
as to quaMy or quantav of tats wvd wilhout ! 
lacoursa to PlamsH arxi m *AS 16’ condi 
bon Tha sato • further subpacl to conl*- 
mauon by the court M Ihtt prop^ e a 
oondonsnium unrl. the purchaser ol the 
unrt at tha toradoaure sato, other even a 
mortgagee shall pay tha assaesmanis and 
tha legal leas requned by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60SrB(g){l) and (g)(4) Upon paymsm m 
lui Of lha amounl bid. lha purchaser wiM 
reoeiva a CartiUcato of Sato foal w« anb 
tia tha purohasar to a dead lo lha real 
aaieia altar conNmalton ol the sato The 
properry wM NOT pa open lor nspeebon 
and ptomirff makse no rapreaantatlon as to 
the condition of tha proparty Prospacirve 
biddars ara admonwhed to check the 
court Me to verify aN information 
For mformalion, contact Ptatniin's attor¬ 
ney HAU5ELMAN. RAPPIN & 
OLSWANG. LTD . 39 South LaSalle 
Slreet - SuNa 1106. CH1CA(30. IL 60603. 
(312)372-2020 Plaaaa rator to Ma num¬ 
ber 07-2222-5606 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wachar Driva. 24lh Floor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Purauanf to the Fair Debt CoMaciion 
Pracbcae Act, you ara advised ihai 
PtainiM't aftomay is daamed to be a debt 
coteotor attampanq to ooltoct a debt and 
any mlormalkm obtainad wN be uaad tor 
lhaipurpoa# 193642 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORTQAQE. INC. Plamtilf. -v- 
MfCHAEL F COUGHLIN. at al 
Oatoodanta 07 CH 30624 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purauartl to a Judgment of 
Poractosufa and Sale entered m the 
alxive cauae on January 6, 2006. an 
agton of Tho Judicial Satoe Corporation 
vA at 10:30 AM on Mw 30.2006. at tha 
offioa ol Tha Judicial saiaa Corporation. 
One South Wackar Orrva • 24to Floor. 
CHICAOO, IL. 60606. laM at pubke auc- 
bon to lha highaat bidder, as sel forth 
batow. the foNowing dasenbad real 
aataie 
Commonly krvown as 290S M tOlST 
STREET. Evargraan Park. IL 60805 
Properly Indae No 24-12-306-052-0000 
Tha real estate is improved with a single 
family raakfanca Tha fudgmani amount 
was $109,437 66 Sato terms 25S down 
of lha tughaat bid by oarbltad funds at tha 
cfosa of ma auction; the balance, in carb- 
fiad lur>ds. la due wNhm twenty-tour (24) 
hours Tha subfaci properly » subtect to 
general real esiaia lasas. s^wl aasaas- 
mants. or special tajcas towed agamat 
said real eafale and « offered for sato 
wMhoul any rapreaenlabon as lo quakiy 
or quantify of titto and wAhout lacoursa to 
Plaintiff and m *AS IS* oondibon. The sato 
IS further subfact to confmhalion by the 
court H this property is a oondormnium 
una, the purohasar of the unit al the fore- 
dosura sato. other than a mortgagaa 
shafl pay lha aaaaaamants and the legal 
teas required by The Corxfominium 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS 60S^g)(1) and 
(g)(4). Upon payrrranl m fiM of tha 
amount bid. lha purchaser will raearve a 
Certificala of Sato ihai wM antnle lha pur¬ 
chaser to a dead to lha real estate attar 
confirmation of lha sale Tha proparty 
wM NOT be open for inapaeflon and 
piatnifft’makes no repraoonlation as to 
tha condition of the property. Prospacbva 
biddars ara admodshad to check the 
court Ma to verify aH information. 
for intormabon, contact Plalnliffs ollor- 
nay HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN A 
OLSWANG. LTD 39 South LaSalla 
Straal • Suria 1105, CHICAOO. IL 60603. 
(312)372-2020 Ptoasa rator to fNa rxsn- 
bar 07-2222-5903 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wackar Drlvt. 24fh Ftoor. CWcagoJL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE. NOTE: 
Purauanf lo Iho Fair Debt Collaclion 
Practicaa Act. you ara advised that 
PlalniMs attorney to daamad to be a doM 
coHacsor attampung to coNad a debt and 
wry mformalion obtoinad wR be uaad for 
tiMpurpoaa. 103834 

w^TFtt ciRCurr court of cook 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OCFART- 

- OlANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
J^RTGAOE, INC Plamtiff v 
DEMETRIUS L ANDERSON al al 
Oatondani 07 CH 23333 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLC- NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN in« 
pursuors to a Judgment ert Foreclosure 
and Sato aniarad m the above cauce on 
Fabruarv 26. 2006 an agem of Tha 
JudKial Salas (^omoraiinn will at 10 30 
AM on May 30. 2006 ai Ihe oHita ol The 
LidHjial Setos (Corporation, 0>ia South 
Wackar Dnva - 24th Floor CHICAOO. IL. 
60606. sell al pubkc auction to tlw highM 
brdder. as sat torfh below, ihe fobowirm 
daKrbad reel estate 
Commonly known as 3717 W BATH 
STREET Chicago. It 60652 Prepeity 
mdas No. 19-35^4-OSO. The laal esuie 
IS improved with a single (amMy restoer^ 
Tha ivigmarit amount was $125.320 88 
Sato terms 26% down of the hrghest bid 
by cariiTiad funda at the close of me auc- 
tron. me balanee.-m certifiad funds. « due 
wShin hvanty-lDur (24) hours The subRcl 
property la aubiad to general reel estala 
tarns. apcKtot aaaessmenis. or speciat 
toxaa tovled agamai said real estate and to 
oftorad tor sato wuhout any repreeantatton 
as to quaMy or quad 4y of Mto and wlfhout 
reooufse to PlamMf and m ’AS IS' eondi- 
Uon The sate w furlhar subfad to oonfir- 
rneikm by me court, tl thla propWty « a 
condomirwum unrt. the purchaaer of fhe 
una al the toracloaura sale, ofhar than a 
mortgagee shal pay tie aasaaamanta and 
Ihe t^al fees required by The 
Condommium Property Ad 765 ILCS 
605rB(g)(1) and (g)(4) Uponpaymanim 
full of mo amount bid Ihe pmenasar w« 
racaiva a Carbfieata of Sato that wM and- 
tto Ihe puichasar to a daad to tie real 
SBloto after confirmahon of lha sole Tire 
propariy wd NOT be open for mspadion 
and ptoMiN makes no rapresentakon aa to 
me condsion of me property Proapactive 
bidders are admonithad to cheek tha 
court file lo verify aH intormation. 
For mformalion. oontad PlakiMrs oltor- 
rrey HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN A 
OLSWANG. LTD . 39 South LaSaHa 
Street Su4a 1106. CHICAOO. IL 60603. 
(312)372-2020 Pteaae retor to Ma num¬ 
ber 07-2222-5772 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Weeker Drive. 24ih Fbor. Chicago, IL 
60806-4660 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuant lo tha Fair Debt CoUacUon 
Piadicaa Act you are edviaad that 
Ptamtifrs artomay is doamad to be a dsM 
cGitocior adempting to coied a debt and 
any tofodneiton obUmed wiN be used for 
mat purpose. IB3S27 

IN THE CtRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY KLINOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OiVlSiON GREEN 
TREE SERVICING. LLC SUCCESSOR 
IN INTEREST TO GREEN TREE FINAN¬ 
CIAL SERVICING CORPORATION 
Plamiilt. V. MARJORIE SOLOMON AfK/A 
MARJORIE L SOLOMON, at al 
Oatondant 
07 CH 3320S NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 
pureuant to a Judgment of Fwedosura 
and 6eto antarad m lha above cauaa on 
February 26. 2006. an agent of The 
Judiciai Satoa Corpontoon wM at 10 30 
AM on May 30. 2006. al the otfee of The 
Nkick^ SdM Corporabon. One Soufo 
Wackar Dnve 24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL, 
60606. sen al pubkc audion to the lughasl 
bidder, as sal tonh batow, Ihe toHowmg 
dasenbad roalastat# 
Cornmoniy known as 13416 SOUTH 
MONTICELLO AVENUE. ROBBINS. IL 
60472 Properly Indeii No 24-36-309- 
OS. The real ectale » miproved wNh a 
vmyl Siding 1 tlory iwuse wan a 2 car 
detached garage tha judgment emounf 
waat60.0M90 Satotarms 26%down 
of the highaat bid by oerWiad funda at the 
cioca of the auction: the balance, m certi¬ 
fied funda. K due wahin Iweniy-tour (24) 
hours The subject prepeny to tubfaci to 
genera) real aetale laaee. special assess¬ 
ments. or special lanes levted against 
said raal astals and to offered for sola 
wahoui any raprasantation as to quatay or 
quanuy oi Mto and without recourse lo 
Ptoinull and in 'AS IS' condMon. Tha tala 
w lurthar subject to confirmation by tha 
court. If this property la a oondormnium 
una. ths puichasar of lha una al tha tora- 
efosure sals, other than a mortgagaa 
shak pay the osieasmanto and foe legal 
toes required by The Condominium 
Property Act, 765 ILCS 60S/9(gK1) and 
(g)(4). Upon paymont in ful Of the amount 
bid. Ihe purchaaer wai recaiva a 
Cartfoeoto of Sato foot wW anmto tha pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to ths real asuta aftar 
oonftrmabon of foe sale Tha prooerty wll 
NOT be open tor mspaetton and ptomtlff 
makes no rapraaaniatioo as to tha coodi- 
tun of foe proparty. ProapactNa biddtre 
•re admomshad lo chadi foe oourt Ms to 
vartiy aR information 
For information Vtsii our wabsita at 
h(tp;\\servlc#.atty-piarca.com batwaan 
tha hours of 3 and S pm. PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PtafoUfTs Attorneys. One 
North Oaartiorn SIraat Suita 1300. 
CHICAOO, «. 60602. Tal No (312) 476- 
5600. Plaasa rotor to flla numbor 
PA0717884. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wackar 
Orivo, 2461 Floor. Chicaoo. N. 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 183610 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF (XlOK 
CXIUNTY, ILLINOfS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE UNDER 
POOLING AND SERVICING AGREE¬ 
MENT DATED AS OF JANUARY 1. ^ 
MORGAN STANLEY HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST 2006-1 MORTGAGE 
PASS THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2006-1 PtaIntW, -v.- AJLIO FLO¬ 
RES. at al Datondanta 07 CH 16765 
notice OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant lo a Judgmanl of 
Foradooure and Sato aniarad In foa 
above oauae on March 6.2006, on aaanl 
of Tfre Judicial Salaa Corporation wfH al 
10:30 AM on Juno 10.2006. al foa offica 
of The Judicial Satoa CorporsSion. One 
Soufo Weekar Oriva - 24fo Root. CHICA¬ 
GO. H.. 60606. aai at publie audion to 
foa highaat biddar. as eat forth below, foa 
toltowfog dasenbad raal aataia: 
Commonly known as 16600 CRAIG 
DRIVE. Oak Foraat. IL 60462. Proparty 
Intfai No 8B-22-313-042. Tha raal 
aalala to Mtore^ wNh a singto family 
rasidanoa. The judgment amounl was 
6136.437.31. Sato forms; 25% down of 
foa Mghasl bid by oartAad funds at fos 
dosa of foa audion . foa balanoa. to oar- 
tiftod funda. la due wifoln iwanty-tour (24) 
hours. Tha aubf^ proparty to aubjad to 
ganaral raal aalala lasas. special 
WMaaanrenfa, or apaciai laxas toviad 
aaainat saM rad aalala and to ollarad tor 
sato wNhoui any rapreaantofion aa to 
ouallly or quantify of Mto and wNhout , 
raoouree to ndrdiR and m *A8 IS* oondf 
iton. Tha sale to forthar aubfoet to oonflr- 
mdien by foa oourt. V foa ada to ad 
adda tor any reaaon. foa Purchaaer d 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR- 
OAN AIORTGAGE ACOUISTION CORP 
Ptomtiri. V. CURTIS B STOKES, at al 
Odwidanl 07 CH 30512 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
puisuani to a Judgmam of Foradoaiira 
and Sato eniMod In Ihs above causa on 
l^bruary 19. 2006 an agent of The 
Judciai Sales Ctorporalun will at 10 30 
AM nn May 29.2006. a) foe olftce of Tha 
Judicial Sdes Corporelion. One Soufo 
Wackar Diive 24m Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606 sell at pubkc audion lo Ihe highest 
bidder as tel torfo below, the lolkMing 
desoribeO raal esiale 
Commonly krwwn as 14618 SOUTH 
ALBANY AVENUE POSEN. IL 60469 
Property indes No 26 12 116-015 0000 
The teal estate is improved with a buck 
spM level house with no garm. The ludg- 
(Tieni amounl was 61^,4w 76 Sato 
forms down d Ihe htohast bd by c«r- 
hkad funds al the dosa of Ihe auction, foa 
balenca. m cerdlMd funds, is due wShin 
twenty-four (24) hours The subjitot prop¬ 
erty IS subjaci lo ganaral raal aslafo lasaa. 
spacial assaaamanti. or spacMl taxes 
levied agamst sak) raal esieie and to 
dtorad kx sato wNhout any repreaenuiion 
•a to qualify or quantity of I4to and wlfhout 
raeourea to PtoaillH and in ‘AS IS’ condi- 
Hon. The sato « foither subject to confir- 
marton by foe court, tf tres property Is e 
condominium unM. foe purchaser of foa 
una al the toredoaure aala, ofhar than a 
mortgagaa shaSpay foe aseasBmante and 
lha iMBi leas raquirad by The 
CorKtornintum Proparty Ad. 766 ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). Upm payment in 
kjN of foa amount bid. foa purchaser wiH 
receive a CartBcafa of Sale foal wM ano- 
ito tha purchaser to a daad to lha real 
estala affor confsmalion of lha sale 
Tha proparty wM NOT ba open for mapac- 
lion and Dtoindtt makaa no wpfaiantation 
aa to IM condlUon of tha proparty 
ProapadNa tnddars ara admonishad to 
chadt foa oourt Me to wrffy all intorma¬ 
tion 
For intormation’ Vlirt our wabsita at 
nKp:\foarvtcaaity-p4area.eom batwaan 
the hours of 3 a^ 5 pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCAATES. PlaMifrs Ailomays, Ona 
North Oeaibom Sbeat Sulla 1300 
CHICAOO. IL 60602. Td No (312) 476- 
6500. Plaasa retor to Ma number 
PA0716371 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soufo Wackar 
Dnva. 24fo Floor. Chic^. It 60606-4850 
(312)236-8ALE mSM 

POOLING AND SERVICING AGREE¬ 
MENT DATED AS OF MARCH t. 2006. 
WITHOUT RECOURSE Plaintifl. -v- 
MICHAEL BROWN, ai al. Oalandanl 
07 CH 26740 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Ihai pursuant lo a Judgmanl ol 
Foradoaura and Sale aniarad m lha 
above cauae on March 6. 2006. an agant 
of Tha Judicfol Satoa CorMraiion wA at 
t0;30 AM on June 9, 2006. al foa offica 
of Tha Judicial Salat Corporation. Ona 
Soufo Wbekw Oriva • 24fo Floor. CHICA¬ 
OO. H.. 60606. sen at public auction lo 
tha hMhed bidder, ae eat forth batow. the 
toHowiM daacribad rad aataia; 
Commonly krtown aa 11563 SOUTH 
JOALYCE DRIVE, ALSIP, IL 60603. 
Property fodM No 24-22-327-006-0000. 
Tha rad astafo to improved wtth a aingfo 
family raddanca Tha judgmani anvount 
was$2M.763 33 Sato farms 26% down 
of tha highaat bid by oartifiad funds at foa 
doaa of lha audion: the balance, m certi- 
ftad lunde, la due wHhin twanfy-tour (24) 
hours Tha eubtod property la aubjeol to 
ganard rad aefoto foxaa. specid aisesa- 
merits, or specid laxas tovfod egainst 
saM aslafo and « oftorad tor sale 
without any represanlation as to quakiy 
or quantity of Mia and wifhoul raeourea to 
Plaintiff and m 'AS IS* condliion Tha aafo 
la furthor aubjact to conftrmatton by tha 
court. It thto ptoparM to a condomfoMim 
unN. lha purohaaar of foa unit al foa tore- 
doaure ada, ofoar than a mortgagaa 
shaa pay the aseassmants and foa fo^l 
feat required by Tha Condominium 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS 60S/9(g)(1) and 
(g)(4). Upon paymont m ful of Bw 
amounl bto. lha purchaaer wia raearve a 
Cartlfieata of Sato foot WIN ontilfo foa pur- 
chaaar to a dead to foa rad aetafo after 
conftrmatlon of Iho aala. Tha proparty 
wW NOT bo open tor Inapac^ and 
plaintiff makes no raprasaritation as to 
foa condition of foa properly Proapactive 
biddars are admonishad to check tha 
court Ma to verify aH Information. 
For intormallon: ViaH our wabsila al 
httpiWaarvtea.atty-piaroa.oom between 
foe hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES. PfolMifrs AHornaya. Ona 
North Dearborn Straat Sulla 1300, 
CHICAGO, H. 60602. TW No (312) 476- 
5600. Plaasa refer to fifo numbor 
PA07t4384. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wackar 
Drtva, 24fo Floor. Chicago. IL 60606- 
4660 (312) 236-SALE. 194072 

lha sale shdl be aniitfod only to a return 
of foa dapodi paid. Tha Purchaaer shaH 
have no lurthar raeourea agdnal tha 
Mortgagor, tha Mortgagaa or tha 
Mortgagaa's allomay. if ihto property is 
a oondomkuum unit, foa purchaaer of lha 
unit at foa toradoaure aala. ofoar than a 
morffagaa shall pay lha asaaaamants 
and foa fogal feat raquirad by Tha 
Condominium Proparty Act. 766 ILCS 
e05/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). Upon paymanf in 
fuN of foa amouTN Did. foa purchaaer wB 
receive a Cforlfflcaia of Sato foal wW anlt- 
lla lha purchaaer lo a dead to foa real 
esUrte dier conflrmalion of foe aala. The 
propi^ wW NOT be open for ktapedion 
and pliintifl makaa no reprasamalion as 
lo lha eondlUon of tha proparly. 
Proapactiva biddara ara admontohad lo 
chadi foa court Ma to verity aH informa- 
ifon. 
For informalion. coniad PiainUfra aMor- 
ney: Tha Sda Clark. COOtltS * ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 16W030 N(3RTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
batwaan foa houra of 1 and 3 PM only 
and aak tar foa salaa dapartmanl Plaaaa 
rafor to Me numbor 14-07-D11B. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
South Wachar Drive, 24fo Floor. Chicago, 
IL 60606-4660 1312) 23e-9ALE COOILIB 
6 ASSOCIATES. PC 19W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 1O0 BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9076 
Anernay Fito No. 14-07-D1I9 AROCi 
00466002 Allemay Coda 21762 NOTE 
Purauant to foa Fdr Debt CoNadton 
Pradioas Ad, you are advtoad that 
Ptamura aftomay la daamad to ba a 
debt cooador anampting to odfod a dabi 
and any informalton obtainad wM be 
uaad lor Ihd purpoaa 194823 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT 04ANCERV DIVISION US BANK KA as TRUSTEE SUCCESSOR TO 

AGENT mortgage COMRANV. LLC 
PtoinUlf. vs TARUS JEFFRtES ET AL 
Odondwtfs. 07 CH 31103 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCIE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihai 
puriuint to a Judgmanl of Foraclocure and 
Sato enforad m the above enuttod caue* on 
February 27. 2006 friforcounty Judicial 
Salas Corporation Mil on Tuesday Jure 3 
2006 «t tha hour of 11 a m f i thee othca d 
120 West Maotson Street Suite rtoA. 
Chicago lltoio« eali at pubic auction lo the 
tugrik bkHer for caah, as set forth bdow. 
the folfoiwig daeoitoad mortgaged real 
e«Mfo PIN i9-36-i26-05e Commonly 
known os 3605 W e2nd Place. Chicago. IL 
60662 Trte mewtgaged reel esteie le 
inswoved wen a smgis temih residence 
This ntormation e considered rauabto but e 
not warranted Sale forme 10V down by 
oertfiad funds, balance, by certiliHd funds, 
wlfom 24 hours This sale w subjed to 
unpaid real estale ta»s. asseesntenis. 
oovonantt, conditions, easements end 
reetnekons of record The seto to lurther 
•ubject to conivmaiion by the oourt The 
ptoadtog n a communication tor Ihe pur- 
posa of collacirg foe mortgage debt, under 
the Fair DabfCowcBonPracticea Act Hyou 
tall to diepufo. ei wrking. tha vakcMy ol foto 
debt wifoin foirN days. il w* ba aaaumed to 
ba valid. Finaly. any mformalion ^ pro¬ 
vide wi be uead tor lha purpoaa of edtoc- 
kon Upon paymani . ol each portion of tha 
amount bid, foa purchaaar ahdl reoatva a 
Racaipl of Sato Upon paymani in tuk of foa 
amounl bet, foa purchaaer ahal reoerve a 
Cardlcafo of Sato wfsoh wB aniMe foe pur- 
chesei to a Daad to foe mortgaged raal 
estate affor conitrmaiton of foe sale The 
property w« NOT be open tor nipecilon. 
oMepi by the arrwsiemant and agreement 
of foa ourrenl oenar or oceuperl 
For intormation- JAR05. TITTLE 5 
OTOOLE. LIMfTEO. PfonUBs Altomey. 20 
North Clark Street, Sulla 510. Ctncuigp. 
IIBtoto60e02. (312) 750-1000 Phone calto 
wB be tahan onto balwean the hours of 
9-.00 thru 11.60 AM WhencaBng. Pfoaso 
rafor to Ma number 07 31974 INTER 
COUNTY JUOtetAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Selling OfNoer. (312) 444-1122 
193269 

IN THE aRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY . AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
2006-FFf3 PfoinfM. -y.- EDWARD P STA¬ 
PLETON AAVA EDWARD STAPLETON. 
•I al DMandwiI 07 CH 20602 NOTICE OF 
raa(f 
pueiic NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihu 
pursuaM to a Judgmant of Foraetoaure 
and Sato antarad in foa BMva cauaa on 
March II, 2006, an aganl of Tha Juckoial 
Salas Corporation wi at 1030 AM on 
Juna13,2o06, at foa ofhea of Tha Judicial 
Salas Corporation, Ona Soufo Waokar 
Orrva - 24fo Floor CHtCAOO IL 60606, 
•aH ai public auction to foa highest bidder, 
as sat torfo batow, the toltowing dasonbad 
real aataia: 
Commonly known as 3652 W. 119TH 
STREET UNIT «304. Atofo. IL 60603 
Proparty tndac No 24-23-332617-1012 
Tha raal aslafo w imprewad wifo a condo¬ 
minium. Tha judgment amoum was 
$82.926 63. Sato forma. 25% derwn ol foa 
htohM bid by certBad lunde at the ctosa 
of foa auetton: lha balanoa. in cert4«d 
funds, to due wifoin Iwanty-tour (24) hours 
Tha subject proparty to aubjact to gansrai 
raal aafoto tanas, spactat asta<«mantt. or 
spactat lanaa laviad agamst said raal 
afoata and la oftorad for sola wlfhout any 
repreaarvfotton aa to quaMy or quantity of 
tiM and without raeourea to Plamtiff and m 
*AS IS* condition Tha aala is further eub- 
jaol to oonfirmaiion by foa court, tf foa 
sola to sat astoa tor any reaaon. the 
Purohaaar at foa sale shaH be eniidad only 
to a raturrr of foa deposit paid Tha 
Purohaaar ehatt have no furfoar recourse 
agamst foa Mortgagor, tha Mortgagee or 
foe Mortgagee's aitomey H this property 
to a condominium una tha purenaiar of 
foa una at the toreetosure ssto, other than 
a mortgagee shall pay ttia asaassments 
and foa fogal foes required by Tha 
Condommium Proparty AcL 765 ILCS 
9()SiM(gK1) and (g>(4V Upm payment m 
ful of foa amounl bW. foe purchMer wii 
reoakre a CartBcafo of Sale that wB anb- 
Be foe prnchaear lo a daad lo lha real 
aataia after confomotton of the sato. Tha 
proparty wB NOT ba open for nspacbon 
•no plaSnMt makes no rapraaentabon os to 
the oondUon of foa proparty. Prospeebve 
bidders ara admonohod to chad* the 
oourt Ma to verify aH informatioo. 
For mformalion. contact Plemtrffs atlor- 
nov The Sato Clark. COOUS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627. (630) 794-9676 batwaan foa houre 
of 1 and 3 fN4 only and aak tor foa salaa 
daparlmaot, PIomo rotor to fito number 
14-07-M633 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South WackOf 
Orivo. 24fo Ftoor. ChlMga IL 60606-4650 
(31» 236-SALE NOT?; Pureuonl to foa 
RWr Debt Coloction Practfoos Act. you are 
advtoad foot PlaintMrs aBomoy is ooomod 
to bo a debt oolloctor aftompting to ooHset 
a debt and any mfawnatton obtainad wiH 
bo uaad tor 6tat purpoaa. 166272 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, HUNOtS CXtUNTY OEPAiW- 
MENT - CHANCERY OiVtSION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE TRUST AGREE¬ 
MENT FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET 
INVESTMENT LOAN TRUST SERIES 
2005-f Ptamtlff, -v- OAINN MARIE 
JUAREZ, at al Oatondwtts 07 CH 4665 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
foal purauant to a Judgment of 
Foraetoaure and Sale antarad m foa 
above cauae on May 1. 2007, an agent 
of The Judicial Satot Corporation wtH at 
10;30AMonMoy30.200e. atfooofflca 
of Tho Judictoi ^toa Corporation, Ona 
South Wackar Drive - 24fo Floor, CHtCA- 
00. IL. 60606. sail at public auolton to 
foa highaat biddor. as sot torfo batow. 
foa foMowing dasenbad real asiata; 
Commonly known as 9609 8 KENNETH 
AVENUE. Oak LAwn.lL 60453 Properly 
Index No 24-10-117-006. Tho real 
eataia is improvtoO with a singto tamily 
rasidanca The judgment amount wm 
$263,139.05. Soto forms; 26% down of 
lha highaat bid by oartifiad funds at tha 
dose of foa auction, foa balance, m car- 
llftod funds. IS duo wilhin Iwanty-tour 
(24) hours. Tha subjoet proparty to sub- 
laof to gonorai real astato taxes, special 
assasamonts. or special taxes levied 
agamei said raal aataia and la offered tor 
sato without any rapraaantalton aa to 
quaMy or quantity of into and wifooul 
rocoursa lo PtomtlN and m 'AS IS' con- 
dNion. Tho aata is further subject to oon- 
firmauon by tha court M foe bale is sat 
•aido lor amy reason, lha Purchaaer at 
tha aala ahal bo onMIod only to a rafutn 
of foa dapooM paid Tha Purchaaar shaH 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COLJNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION CITIFI- 
NANCIAL INC Ptomilft. v UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND DEVISEES OF MfCMAEL 
CASH DECEASED, «l ai (^rwtaM 0? 
CH31184 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTiCL IS HEREBV GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Foiocioauie 
and Sato eniered m me alx*vo cause un 
January 6. ?006 an aoani ol Ttw Judvial 
Sates Cdporetun will at 10 30 AM on 
Atna 3 7(106. a' ins oline ol The Judu'Ml 
Sates Cdporation One Sctulh Weciw 
Drive 2491 Floor. OHiCAGO IL. 6060A 
Mil at pubkc auclvin to the highe«i bidito' 
SB Ml loflh bekm Hie Mowing rtesenben 
teal estate 
Commonly known as 955^ S LACROSSE 
Oak Lawn. IL 604S3 Property Inde* Nn 
24 09-207-06I (XlOO The <e>ii aelate n 
improved with a smgte family resKJnci* 
The judgment ommini was $791 01677 
Sato terms 25^* down of the highest bid 
by ceiiiftod funciL at Hie rlosa of the auc- 
Uon the balance m certified lundi. is diie 
wiltiin twonry foul (?4) nourt The subjeri 
property Is tubieci to genauu teat osialn 
taxes, apectoi aMossnients or apec«ai 
taxes toviad agamst taid raal esiate and 
offered tor sate withoul any leptesenlalion 
as lo quaMy or quanlky of Mto and without 
recourse lo Ptaininf and m ‘AS IS* condi- 

• lion. The Mto <s turther subjaci to conlw 
motion by foe court n ih« piuperty is a 
conttommium unit, foe purchaser of foe 
unH at the foreclosure sate other than « 
mortgagee shell pay ttia assessments and 
Ihe legal toes required by The 
Condomtruum Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eOSrIKgHI) and (g)(4). Upon payment m 
luH of Bie omounf bid. the purchaMr wrii 
receive a Cartilieato of Sato that will enti- 
ito foa purchaaer to a daed to foe real 
astato after confvmation of foa sale The 
proparty wiH NOT be open tor irrspecbon 
and ptoinofl makM no r^resaniation as to 
Ihe oondibun of ihs proparty Proopeclrve 
biddore are admonishad to check the 
court fito to vanfy aHmlotmaiion Formior 
molwn, oonlact Plamttlt's attomay 
HAUSELMAN RAPPIN A OLSWANG 
LTD . 39 South LaSaie Slreei Suite 
1106. CHK^OO. IL 60603. (3l2) 372- 
2020 Ptoase refer to fito number 07- 
3333 1427 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wseker Omre. ?4|h 
Floor. Oicagp. IL 60606 4650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Purtueni lo foe Farr Debt 
Cotoeboo Practices Act. you are adveod 
thru Ptombfrs altorney is dsemad to bs a 
debt ooltoctor anemphng to coHocl a debt 
and any mtormation obtained wM ba used 
tor foal purpoaa 196151 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS INC Ptolnllff -v- 
VITOLO NOVAK at ol DMsndani 07 CH 
30966 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC N(3T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
pursuare to a Judgmanl of Foreclosure and 
Sato arsorod m iria atrore cause on March 
5, 2006. an ageni of The Juikcia) Sates 
OorporaHon wB af 10 30 AM on June 13 
2006, ai the office oi The JuckcMi Sates 
Corpocaaon. One Soufo Wackar Drive 
24fo Floor. CHICAGO. IL 00606. saH at 
public auction to foa hiuhail biddar. as set 
torfo batow. foa toHOMig daaonbad real 

Commonly known as 11016 S MASSAS- 
OfT AVENUE Chicago Rk^. IL 60415 
Propwiy tndax Na 24-17-4{J7-036 Tha 
raafostaia is miproved with a wngtotarnHy 
raaidanoa. Tha judgment amount was 
$263,546.76 Sate forms 25% down of foa 
highaai bid by cartftod funds at tha cioea oi 
foe auction; foe balanoe. in certiTied funds. 
m due wBMn iwanty-tour (24) houre Tho 
subject properfy e subjed to general laai 
eststa taxes, special assessmenis. or spe¬ 
cial taxea levied agairwi said real astaie 
and K oftorad tor sale without any repre- 
santatton aa to qualify or quantify of tKle 
•nd wifooul raooursa to Ptamtiff and m 'AS 
IS* condtoon. The sate to turfoer subiaci to 
oonHrmakon by foe court It foe sale e cat 
askte tot any reason the Purchaser at foa 
sMe shall be entktod only to a raium of foe 
dapoail paid The Purchaaer shall have no 
furfoar racourM agoinsl tha Mortgagor, foe 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's attorney if 
foto prcjparly to a condommium unff. irw 
purdtoser of foe un4 al foa foreclosure 
sato. ofoar than a mortgagee shaH pay the 
aaaaasments arid foe te^ feat requlradtiy 
Tha Condominium Pioptofy Act, 766 ILCS 
eOWgMD and (o)(4) U^ payment m 
(iB of foa amounl bid. foa purctuisar wto 
recofva a Cartlicafa of Sato foal wto enfHle 
foe purchaser to a deed to foe real aetale 
aWrconflrmaUonof foesate. The property 
wB NOT bo open for inapecuon ono ptomMl 
makaa no raprasantation as to lha condi¬ 
tion of foe property. ProapeclNe bidders are 
admonished to cnick foa oourt Me to verrly 
all intormation 
For mformalion, contact Ptomiitrs alfomey: 
Tha Sida CtorK CX30tUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE IX. BURR RiOGE, A 60627, (630) 
794-9676 between the hours Of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak lor foe sales department. 
Ptoaee rotor to Be nunfoar t4-07 N436 
THE JUOCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona Soufo Wackar Orrva, 24ih Floor. 
ChiM)o IL 60606-4650 (3^2) 236-SALE 
NOTE^ Pursuant to foa Fair Debt Ctoksction 
PractIcea Act. you ore advised foal 
Ptomnirs attorney to deamad to be a debt 
coHactor aftamphng to ooNacl a dabf and 
any mformalion obtamod wB ba uead tor 
that purpoaa i953Si 

have no furthor rocoursa against the 
Mortgagor, tho Mortgagaa or tha 
Mortgagaa's anomey If this property is 
a condominium uml. the purchaaar of 
tho und ai tha foraclosuta tala, ether 
than a mortgagaa ahail pay the assass- 
mants and Iho legal teas required by The 
Omdommium Proparty Act. 766 ILCS 
606/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). UpM paymani m 
full of the amounl bid. fhe purcheser will 
receiva a Ceriihcale of Sale that wHI 
•nfitto foa purchaaar to a dead to tha 
real aataia after confitmetion of the sale 
Tha proparty will NOT be open for 
fospe^ton arnf ptomlilf makaa no repre- 
santaUon aa to tho condition of lha prop- 
arty Prospacbva bidders are admon- 
lahad to check the court fHe to verify ait 
mformalion 
For mtormation. contact Plaintiff’s attor¬ 
ney The Sato Clark COOAIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE IX. BURR 
RIOOE, IL X527. (CX) 794-9676 
batwaan the hours of i and 3 PM only 
and ask (or irta Mies department 
PtoOM retor to file number 14-07-2X7 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wadiar Drive, 24fo Floor. 
Chicaqo. IL 60e06 46X (312) 236- 
SALE COOtLIS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC 
1$W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAO. 
SUITE IX BURR RIDGE. IL X527 
(630) 794-9676 Attornay Frio No 14 
07-2X7 ARDCS 00468002 Ahoiney 
Coda 2t76?NOTE Pursuant to lha Fair 
OoM CoHacbon Praclicas Act. you are 
Xviaad that Plaintiff's atlorrray is 
daamad to be a dabf eoiiocior anampi 
mg to coBad a debt and any mtoimalion 
obtamod wiH ba used for that purpoaa. 
106113 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Sale 
m THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DEFMTT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRIMY. AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
WL1 PNiNifl. -v- NINA M. PORE- 
06AQHAE. M •! OManOwM 07 CH 27680 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN tial 
purauNN to a Judgmani cd Forecloauia and 
Bala aniarad In toa afaowa «uaa on Match 
4. 2006. an aaam ot Tt» Jodletai SNaa 
Corpofaiton ia4 at 10:30 AM on Jurta 6, 
2006 ai toa otooa ol The Judicial Salaa 
CorpotaOon. One Souto Waohar Onwe • 
?4ti Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 60600. mN al 
putAc aucdon to lha MNtaai t*Mar. m aal 
torto batow, toa toaow^ daacfibaO raN 
aatala: 
CorranoNy tmown ea 3620 W. PIPPIN 
STREET. ChicaQO N. 60662 Prapady 
todaaNo. 19-20^10-046 Tha real aattto It 
anprwaJ w0i a atigia tamNy raaidBnca. 
TTw Ndgrianl amount waa 0100,77087. 
Saia arms 26% down of tw hqhaal bid by 
cartAad lundi at Ow etoaa ol via auction: 
tta balance, in oardfiad funda N due waNn 
twenty-tour (24) hourc. Ra aubiact proper¬ 
ty b aubtoci 10 ganaral laal aetata taaaa. 
tpaclal aaaaaanamt. or 1000101 taiae 
lemad aQamet aaid real aatala and « 
oKarad Iw aato wahoM any rapraaaraaiion 
aa to quaNy or quantay of Ma and wahoui 
racouraa to PlatfiMI and m *AS 18* condl- 
lion. The eala « todhar aubiod to oonHrma- 
icn by lha court ir iha aala ia aal aaide tor 
any tea ton, lha Putchaaer ai Via aalt Niall 
ba antWod only to a ivlum ol Via dapoall 
paid. Tha Puimaar ahall have no hidhar 
racourae apamst Via Mortgagor, tha 
Modgagea or lha Modgagaa'a Mtomay V 
Vaa prapady m a condominium uni. Via 
purchaaar ol lha unll at Vw foracloaura 
salt, cthor Vwi a modgaoao ahaN pay iha 
aaaaaamaniB and the iai^ faaa raquirad tw 
Tha Condomintum Prop^ Act, 765 (LCS 
606/0(9X1) and (gX4) U^ peymani in 
lul d via amounl bid, Via purahMar wb 
raoaiM a CarMicata ol Sale Viat wN aniWa 
tha purchaaar to a died to the real aatale 
after conArmalion ol Via tala. Thapropady 
wA NOT ba open tor aiapodton Mid plainM 
makaa no rapraaantaboo aa to Vw condi¬ 
tion of the proparty Proopadiva biddara aaa 
admonwhad lb ch^ the coud Ma to wnly 
al tntorrrwlion. 
For ntormalion. ooniad PtoaiWra attorney. 
ThaSalaCladr.COOfUSftASSOCIATEl I 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (630) 
704-0678 balwaan Vw hourv ol 1 and 3 PM 1 
only and aak tor Vw talaa dapartnanL. | 
Plaaae rater to fito number 1^7-K344. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION I 
One South Wadwr DrNa. 24*1 Floor. ' 
Cttowgo^ IL 606064660 (312) 236'SALE 
COCMUS & ASSOCIATES. PC 16M030 
NORTH FROfTAQE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR ROGE. IL 60527 (630) 7044B76 
Attomay Fiia Na 14K)7-K3rU ARDC# 
00460002 Attorney Coda. 21762 
NOTE PurauMV to the Fair Oabt OcBHUon 
Pracboas Ad. you are adutoad (hat 
Piwnye adorny A daanwd to ba a diW 
ooNactor attodpcng to oolad a dabi and 
any intormanon obtained wA ba uaad tor 
thalpurpoaa KM930 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUJNOtS COUNTY DERIRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OIVtSION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA. PtoMM. -v.- FABIO 
JUUAO A/K/A FABIO E. JUUAS A/K/A 
M8I0 F JUUAO AAVA FABIO F. JUUOS. 
elalDalMKlMi(07CH2S449 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GtVEN that 
pMuant to a Judgment of Foractoaura and 
Sate antarad in the abova cauia on 
Fet>ruwy27.2006. ani^anlol Tha JudlcAl 
Saiee Corporation wW at 10 30 AM on June 
10.2006. atvwofficaolThaJud«lalSatoe 
Corporation. Orw South Wadwr Dtnv - 
24ir> Floor. CHICAGO, IL. 60606. MU at 
pubtc auction to Vw lughaai biddar. aa eel 
nnh below ifw loMowvig aaacrtbad rad 

Commonly known as 6037 S FAIRFIELD 
AVENUE. CNcago. IL 60652 Properly 
IndM No tO-ae-Soo-OlS The real attaw 
• impro^ wdh a skigla tonWy raaidanoe , 
The ludgmant amourV wee t27B.699.42. 
Sale Mmw. 25% down ol tha highaet bid by 
cartrfwd lunds at Vw cloea ol vw audton. 
the baianoo. in cartAad fundi, leduawtlhin 
Iwanty-tour (24) houra. Tha eubiact proper¬ 
ly w eubiacl to ganarai real eclala liMaa. 
•pactai aseaeamanit. or epadal laNae 
lavwd againal said real aetato and A 
oitorad tor eaA wiVtoul any rapreaentalion 
ae to quality or quantity ol MA and wdhcwl 
recourse to PlainliN arid in *AS IS* condi¬ 
tion The saA s lixtfwr aub)act to confirma¬ 
tion by Vw court. H Vw saA A set aside tor 
any reason, the Purchaser at Vw sate shall 
be eniiiAd only to e return of the depoail 
paid Ttw Purthaeer Shan have no lurvwr 
racourae against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee s attorney. M 
thw property A a condominium unN. ttw 
purchaser of Vw unit at ttw toracloaure 
sate. oVwr than a mortgagee ihaM pay ttw 
assessments and Vw A^ toes raquNvd by 
The Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCs 
60S/9(gX1) and (g)(4). Upon payment in 
lull g4 the amourn bid, Vw purchaser will 
reoawa a Certificato ol SaA Viet wM enWA 
Vw purchaser to a deed to ttw real aelaA 
alter oonUrmabon of Vw saA The property 
win NOT be open tor irwpection and pAaVifl 
rrwkee no representalion as to Vw condi- 
lion ol Ihe property Proapeclive bidders are 
admonshad to check the court Me to uenty 
all mtormabon 
For ntormation contact PiaaitHrs attomay. 
Tha SaA CArk, COOILI5 A ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. K. 60627, (630) 
79a 9676 between itw hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only arxl ask tor the sales dapartrrwnl 
Please retor 10 liA rnimbei 14-07-H649 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
ChiCM. IL 60606-4^ (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to the FMr Debt CoRacbon 
Practicas Act. you ere advised that 
PtamtiV^ attorrwy « deemed to be a debt 
cottector atternpting to coiact a debt and 
any ntormation obtained wiH tw used lor 
that purpose 194616 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATE MOLD 
ERS OF BEAR STEARNS AS5E1 
BACKED SECURITIES I LLC ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2005- 
HE3 PlemtJf v. JENNIFER L 
WIERZBANOWSKI AjK^A JENNIFER 
WIERZBANOWSKl at at Oetandam 07 
CH 31743 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to s Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sew entered in Vw above cause on 
February 20 2006. an agani of The 
judciai Sales C^orp-wabon wi» at 10.30 
AM on June to 2006 aMhe office of Ttw 
Judciel Saws Corporanon Orw South 
Wacker Drrva 24in Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606 sell at pubkc auclwn to the highesf 
bidder as sel lorih below. Vw toUowng 
descrtoed real osfafe ___ 
Commonly known as 5706 W 129TH 
STREET UNIT stlC Cfealwood. IL 

Proparty lr>da« No 24-32*210-027-1011 

Houses For Sale Houaaa For Solo Houaos For Bala 
IIN THE ClRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KLINOIB CXMJNTV DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCEPV DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRO^ REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC. 
ANDiOR ITS SUCCESSORS PlatnBfl. -v - 
JUAN P. HERNANDEZ, al al OolandanI 
07 CH 31666 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Fdroctoaui* 
and Sale aniarod si iho abova oauoa on 
February 26, 2006, an agani ol Tha 
JudtoWl Salas Corporauon wN at 10:30 
AM on June 10. 2006. atttwoMtoaotTha 
Judicwl Selae CtorporaUon, One South 
mam Drive 24Vt Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 
60606. saM N pubic auction to tw highaef 
biddar. aa sal tarth batow. Vw tottmwig 
dascrtwd real aatala: 
Commonly known m 9721 6 KEELER 
AVENUE. UNIT 4302. Oak Lawn. IL 
60453 
Praparty InOaa N» 24-10-225^336-1194 
Tha raw ealata w improved with a condo¬ 
minium. Tha tudgmant amount waa 
6101.453.54. Sato tomw: 25% down of 
tha highaet bid by cartiiiad fundi al Via 
etoae of Vw auaNon: Vw batonoe, in oarti- 
lied kaidi, la dua wiihin twanty-lour (24) 
houra The aub^ prapeny to aubtod to 
gerwrai real aatala lanao, apactol aaaaaa- 
mania, or apaoal taaaa towwd against aato 
real aalato and w oftorad tor aato wNhoul 
enyrapraaanialtonaatoqtwillyoryanli- 
ty ol Wa and wVhoul leoouraa to RelnMff 
and In *A8 IS' condiUon. Tha aato » fur- 
VwraubfacItocorinrTrwIlonbylhaoourl 6 
Vw aato to aal aaida tor any reaaon, Vw 
Purchaaar at Via aato Shan ba anWIad only 
to a return of Vw depoaV paid. The 
Purchaaar BhaM have no further reoourea 
agwnei ttw Morigagor. Vw Mortgage# or 
ttw Mertoagat'a anomay It Vna profwrty 
to a condomiraum uni. Vw puranaaar of 
Vw untt at Vw toieeleaura aaw, oVwr Vwn 
a mortgagaa ahall ptv ffto aaaaaanwnto 
and tha legal toaa raouirad by The 
Condominium Praparty Act, 766 ILCS 
006/9(g)(i) and (gX4) Upon paymarM in 
lutt of the amounl bid. Vw purafwaar wW 
racaiva a Carultcato of Sato Owl wW anV- 
tta (he purchaaar to a dead to ttw real 
aalato after confirmalion of tw aato. Tha 
properly wiH NOT ba open tor Irwpaelion 
and ptomiiff makae no rapfatarHalton aa to 
vw condition of ttw profwrly. Proapadtva 

' admorwahad to < ‘ ' 
court Ma to verify ai wtormaVon. 
For mformaiion. contact Ptokitllfa attor¬ 
rwy: Tha Sato Clark, COOiUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, P.C., 15WDW NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 
60627, (630) 794-8676 batman 6w houra 
of 1 aM 3 fNA only WKt aak tor Vw satoa 
daparanem. Ptoaaa rotor to Ma nurrbor 
14-07-N841. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Orw South Wadwr 
DrNa. 2461 Ftoor.CWc^lL 606064660 
(312) 236-SALE NOT^ PurauoM to ttw 
far Debt Colladion Pradtoaa Ad. you are 
adviaed Vwt Ptoimvra attor^ le aaamad 
to ba a debt ooNctor attampltog to coltod 
a debt and any Momwtton obai^ wN 
ba uaad tor Vwt purpoaa. 105067 

Property Indeii No (24-32-21(^006 
UNDERLYING The real a*(a(e la 
impioved With a condorrunium Trie )udg 
meni amount wai $101.766 10 Sale 
leima ?$', Ouwn ct the highest b«i by cer- 
Hwd lurMto at Ihe etoae or irw auction ihe 
balance 41 ceriiftad lunds e due within 
twenty lour (24) hours The subfed prcto 
ety « subieci lo general real eatale tBM» 
specwi Mkswnmanta or &rr4Ctai lanes 
levied agavist said real esiaie and ts 
offered IfM sale wilhoul erry repmsonlalion 
as to qiwiriy ur quantity ol (iile ar>d wiVtout 
recouise I& PlainuM and m AS IS' condi 
tion The sale ns furthet sub|ect 10 conlir 
nwiron l;y the court H the tale e set asrie 
tor any reason llw Purchaser ai tha sale 
aTwU be fHiiilwd unly to N nrlum of the 
dapoeil paid The Purcheaer ctwN have no 
further racouise agwrtet the Mortgagor 
me Mongagee or the Mortgagee s aiioi 
nay II IhW property is a condominium una 
(he putchaaer d ttw urwi at (he toractosure 
Mie olfwr (hen 0 modgegee chaR pay ttw 
aiaeiimema and me legal toee required 
by The Condomewim Propanv Act 766 
ILCS eOSTXg)l7( Upon oay 

lha Mghed bid by cariiflad kinda al ttw 
etoaa of the audton: Vw balanoa. in oarli- 
dod furida. ia dua wtViin (wari^ faur (24) 
hours. Tha aubtod proparly la aubfad to 
ganaral real eatola umm. mwomI aaaaaa- 
manta, or apodal laaea iMtod agalnat aaid 
rati aatala and la oftorad tor aato eMhom 
any rapreaentalion as to qua% orniank- 
ty d tiba and wMioui raoouraa to ntinbfl 
Mid In *AS (S' oorvMon. Thaaatototor- 
VwraubtodiooonMrmoltonbyVwoourL M 
Vw aato to aal asida lor any reason. Ow 
Purchaaar at tha aato thaA bo anMtod only 
(0 a return of tha dopoaV paid. Ttw 
Purchaaar ahaM have no furVwr laoouraa 
againai Vw Morigagor, ttw (dongagaa or 
ttw Modgagaa'a attorney. M this praparty 
to a condominium unit, Vw purenaaar of 
ttw untt at ttw foractoaura aala, other than 
a mortgagaa ahall pay ttw aaaaaamania 
and ttw legal toaa raouirad by Tha 
Condomkitum Proparty Ad. 768 ILCS 

run Of ttw amounl Ud, ow purchaaar wai 
racafva a CarvUcala of Sito twi Mill anb- 
lie the purchaaar to a daad to Vw raal 
aaiafa afwr oonftmwiton ol 6w aato. Tha 
prapady wiK NOT ba open tor Vttpadton 
and ptatniNf makae no rspraaaritallon aa to 
ttw oondttion ol ttw praparty. PraepaoOra 
btodera are admomahsd to check Vie 
court Ma to Mrtty all infemwiton. 
For mtormation, contact PlafnalTa alior- 
nay^^ Tha Sato Clark. COOtLIS A ASSOO- 
ATE6. PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 bahvaan ttw houra 
ol 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor Ow saiee 
depedmem Please rator to kto number 
14-07 J9e7. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South WaCker 

Fair (3abf Cottodion Pradicae Ad. you are 
advised that PtoeiMTa attorrwy to oaamad 
10 Iw a dabi oottactof allampting to oottacl 
a (tobi and arty mtarTTwiion oUainad wiH 
ba uaad tor ttial puiposa I942B4 

mant m lull of ttw amount bid. tha pur- 
chaaer vnlt recaisw a CtoriHicaie of Sato 
that wiM anittle ttw purchaser to a dead lo 
Ihe leei eslale after confirmalcin ol Ihe 
MW The p'operly w4l NOT be open tor 
■nepeclKin and^intitl makaa no mpre- 
•eniBfion as to ne oondition of the propei 
tv Profpecfive btOdars are admomshed to 
ctwch me court tiie lo verify all lutorma- 
iJor> 
For vitormeiion. contact Ptamilfl’s atfnr 
nm The Sale Clerk, COOiLiS A ASSOCI 
ATES PC 15VV030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630| 794-9076 
between ttw hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and aak tor ttw aafas departmani Plaaae 
refer to tee numbei 14-07-N678 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw 
Soulti Wacker Drue. 24th Floor. Chicago 
IL 60606 4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pursuan) to ttte Farr Oebi Colieoiion 
Pracltcaa Act you are edviaed ihet 
PiamiMf a attorney it deemed 10 be a debt 
cottector arwmpling lo coked a debt ana 
any mtormefMw obtained mR (w used tor 
mat purpose 195163 
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^outhhjcst I 
Nancy L. Bialecki 

Memorial Visitation was 

held at the Heartland 
Memorial Center, Tinley 
Park for Nancy L. Bialecki. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 

band Peter; her children 
Bryan (Kim), Matt (Kate) 
and Lyndsey; three grand¬ 
children; her sisters Susan 
and Jeanne and her brother 

John. 

Ryan 
Andrew Blackstone 

Mass was said at St. 
Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian. on Saturday, with 
Interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Ryan Andrew 
Blackstone, 30. 

He is survived by his wife 
Megan, his children Denise 
and William Blackstone and 
his brothers Shane (Regina), 
Jared (Grace), Justin. 
William (Pamela) and Joseph 
(Cheryl) Blackstone. 

Joseph G. Bober 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Joseph G. 
Bolser. 84. He was a WWII 
Army Veteran serving with 
the 113th Antiaircraft 
Artillery Gun Battalion. 

He is survived by his wife 
Joan; his children Nancy 
Buchanan, David (Ann) and 
Steven (Denise); his stepchil¬ 
dren Ed (Chris) Schira, 
Cathy Kowlaaki, Lori (Joe) 
WIeklinski; eight grandchil¬ 
dren; five great-grandchil¬ 
dren; and his sister Jeanine 
Morey. 

Mary T. Byrnes 
Mas.s was said at St. 

Thomas More Church, 
Chicago, on Monday, with 
intertnent at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Mary T. 
Byrnes. 80. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band William E., her children 
Mary Fran (Mike) Collier, 
William P. (Susan), Karen 
(Peter) Donald and Jeannie 
(Barry) Davis; fifteen grand¬ 
children; eight great-grand¬ 
children; her brothers James 
and Cornelius (Nancy) 
O’Connor. 

RoselVfary Cbrke 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Orland Park, 
on Wednesday, with a pri- 
''ate interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for RoseMary 
Clarke. 94. 

She is survived by her 

children Virginia Noga, 
Rt^Mary (James) O’Connor, 
Phillip (Catherine), twelve 
grandchildren and nineteen 
great-grandchildren. 

James E. Oruggan 
Mass will be said at St 

Albert the Great on Thursday 
at 9 a.m. for James E. 
Diuggan, 6th Ward Alderman 
for the City of Burbank. 
Interment will be at the 
Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery. He was also a 
Marine and an Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Gloria, his children Harry, 
Karrie (John) Durden and 
Amber (Jeremy) Farris; two 
grandchildren and his sisters 
Mary Kay Woodward and 
Joanne (Edward) Mack and 
his brothers Robert and Daniel 
(Sue) Druggan. 

Ben Gaik 
Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Cross Ceme¬ 
tery, for Ben Gaik, 63. He is 
survived by his wife Theresa; 
his childrm Cheryl (Denis) 
Sandeck and Michael Sr. 
(Molly) Gaik; four grand¬ 
children; and his brother 
Casey (Frances) Gaik. 

Mary T. Gergite 
Mass was said at St. 

Terrence Church, Alsip. on 
Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Mary T. Gergits, 90. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Therese (Leroy) Dudek, 
Thomas (Joan), Patricia 
(Earl) Kjos, Catherine, James 
(Kathleen), Timothy and 
Joseph Madden; fourteen 
grandchildren; twenty-five 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild; her 
brothers James and Patrick 
McGrath; and her sister 
Josephine Grames. 

Joseph L. Graham 
Mass was held at St. 

Patrick Catholic Church, 
Lemont, on Saturday, for 
Joseph L. Graham. Mr. 
Graham was a Social Studies 
Teacher Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School until he 
retired in 1991 as the 
school’s Chairman of the 
Social Studies Department. 
When he was younger, he 
had studied to become a 
Carmelite priest at the 
Carmelite mission in Niagara 
Falls but decided on teaching 
instead. He graduated from 
DePaul University in 1959. 
He taught a year at St. Rita 
High SchodI after which he 

was hired by Oak Lawn 
Community High School. 
With Chicago Architecture 
as a hobby, he led architec¬ 
tural walking tours for 
tourists. 

He is survived by his wife 
Terry, his children Mike, 
Mary, and Beth Gaffney and 
five grandchildren. 

Benedict “Ben” Guca 
Mass was said at St.^ 

Gerald Church, Oal I.awn, 
on Monday, with entomb¬ 
ment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Benedict 
“Ben” Guca. 

He is survived by his wife 
Arlene; his children Marilee 
(Joseph) Kurdas, Barry 
(Jacquelyn) Guca and Caiy 
Guca; two grandchildren; 
and his sisters Sr. Felicis, 
CFFF and Josephine Nyden; 
and his brother Bill Knabe. 

IVuman D. McGinnis 
Services were held at the 

Palos-Gaidas Funeral Home, 
Palos Hills, on Saturday, for 
Truman D. McGinnis, 73. He 
was a US Navy Veteran of 
the Korean War. 

He is survived by his wife 
Judith, his son Timothy Dale, 
his brothers Lewis McGinnis 
and Byron McGinnis and his 
sisters Mavis Tatro and 
Wanda Lee Hill. 

Hugh G. Moreland 
Services were held at the 

Zimmerman and Sandeman 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with interment 
at Evergreen Cemetery, for 
Hugh G. Moreland, a US 
Army Veteran of WWII. 

He'is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Dennis (Linda) 
Moreland and Donna (Paul) 
Figura; five grandchildren; 
his sisters Grace McNeill and 
Maureen Leonard and his 
brother William. 

Nancy Murrihy 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with 
entombment at Holy 
Sepulchre Mausoleum, for 
Nancy Murrihy. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Sean; her children 
Colleen (Joe) Frontzak, 
Tricia (Jim) McGlynn, John 
(Kim), Maura (Pat) Yandel 
and Bill (Mary) Murrihy; and 
twelve grandchildren. 

Rosalinda R. Sanchez 
Mass was said at St. 

Fabian Church, Bridgeview, 
on Thursday, with interment 
at Mt. Carmel Cemetery, for 

Rosalinda R. Sanchez, 60, a 
former longtime resident of 
Bridgeview. She was a mem¬ 
ber of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe and St. Fabian 
Church. She was also a real 
estate broker. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Susan Sanchez-Guzzy, 
Javier (Leslie) Sanchez and 
Marcy (John) Sanchez; nine 
grandchildren; her sisters 
Cecilia Martinez, Martha 
Vazquez and her brothers 
Tony Rodriguez and Ricardo 
Rodriguez. 

Nancy Ann Siple 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Ridge Catholic 
Church, Chicago Ridge, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Holy S^ulchre Cemetery, 
for Nancy Ann Siple, 69. She 
was a former resident of 
Chicago Ridge. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Donald; her children Fr. 
Donald M. Siple, OSM, 
Thomas (Mariature), Dorothy, 
Susan (Michael) Hauser arid 
Richard Siple; and five grand¬ 
children. 

James E. Strnmil 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday, with intermenr 
at Fairmount Willow Hills 
Cemetery, for James E. 
Strumil. 

He is survived by his wife 
Sandra, his children Shawn 
(Cheryl), Joe Strumil and 
William (Donna), Steven and 
Richard Holke and three 
grandchildren. 

John S. Suker 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for John S. Suker. 

He is survived by his wife 
Rosemary, his children 
James (Kathi), Pam (Joe) 
Schillaci, John (Suzy) Suker, 
Karen March and Nancy 
(Patrick, CFD) Kehoe and 
eleven grandchildren. 

Andrew G. Thusing. 
Services were held at the 

Heartland Memorial Center, 
Tinley Park, on Tuesday, for 
Andrew G. Thusing, 64. He 
was a Veteran of the Vietnam 
War serving with the US 
Navy. 

He is survived by his wife 
Elizabeth; his children 
Robert (Sandy) and Thomas; 
three grandchildren; his 
brothers Gerald (Vickie), 
William (Paula) and Philip; 
and his sister Penelope 
Santiago. 
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1b Prevent Dru^ Abuse i 
Mack of Chicago were anested fiw ^g possession at 
Soudiwest Hi^way and Cicero Ave. after police ran the 
plates of a vehicle parked at the D‘Lux Budget Motel, 4811 
Colutnbus Drive. They found that Williams had a warrant 
for failure to appear at court for a weapons charge. They 
followed the car as it pulled out of the paiking lot made 
a traffic stop on Southwest Highway. On searching 
Williams and his passenger, Mack, police found a bag of 
caimabis in the center console and in Mack’s purse. h£ick 
was ch^ed with possession. Williams was chuged widi 
possession and was also arrested for the warrant. 

On April 18, Kendra Scott of Chicago was arrested for 
retail theft from Value City, 8716 S. Cicero Ave., when a 
loss-prevention officer saw her conceal a number of bras 
in her large purse and walk past the last point of purchase. 
She was escorted to the office where police were called 
and the merchandise was recovered. The total value of the 
merchandise was $54.97. 

Cktvemor Rod R. Blagojevich 
announced that the Illinois Department 
of Human Services (IDHS) and 
Prevention First, a state affiliate of the 
Partnership fta- a Drug-Free America, 
have unveiled new messages alerting 
par^ and young people to the dangers 
of illegal and pieactiplion drug abuse. 
The public service aiuiouncements 
(PSAs), to begin aifing diis month on 
radio atul teteviskm stations statewide, 
include new messages about prescription 
and over-the-counter drug abuse. With 
the can^gn. Gov. Blagpjevicb is ask¬ 
ing meiha outlets in Ulinou to join him in 
stepping efforts to stop (hiig use. 

Accord^ to a 2007 rqwrt by the 
Office of National Drug Control Micy, 

prescription drugs ate die most common¬ 
ly abused drug among 12- and 13-year- 
olds, and prescription drugs ate now as 
popular as marijuana. 

The painkillers OxyContin and 
Vicodin ate the most cornmonly abused 
prescriptitm drugs by teens, aiid these 
drugs are most often acquired fiom 
fiimds «- fiunily members, according 
to the report Over-the-counter dnm 
are even easier to acquire, and can be 
easily misused. 

Accord^ to statistics compiled by the 
Partnershm for a Drug-Free Ammca: 
ftwr of lOiiigh school students have used 
any substance, alcohol or odier dn^ in 
the past mondi; netudy one in five teens 
(19 %, or 4.5 million) report abusing 

prescription medications to get high; 
mauty dne-third of teens (31%, or 7.3 
million) believe there’s “nodiiiig wrong" 
whhusingRxmedicineswithoutapre- 
sct»tion"oiiceinawhile’’;andoiiein 10 
(10^ or 2.4 million) rqxxt abusing 
cough medicine to ^ high. 

Later this year, nevention First will 
launch Time to lUk in Illinois a new 
campaigp fiom die Partoership fiw a 
Dru^Ftee America that is fixused on 
encoimging and supporting parents mid 
car^vers to have fiequent m positive 
conversations widi diw teens to keep 
diem bealdiy and dnig fiee. Time to Ihik 
fwww.Tinie^TiBc.oiyi nrovides narents 
widi took ft mfomiation to not only start 
the conversation, but to keep it going. 

Stops lb Fight Cancer 

On April 19, police investirated a bomb threat which 
esulted in the Jewel at 4650 W 103rd St. being evacuated. resulted in the Jewel at 4650 W. 103rd St. being evacuated. 

An envelope was found in the break room which read 
"Please re^ front desk.” The envelop was brought to die 
manager who opened and read the note inside. It read, *70 
front desk bomb 7:30 all will go to hell everyone dies!” 
written in black magic marker. Ilie manager told everyone 
in the store to evacuate the building. Tte police and ^ 
Cook County Sheriff’s Dmartment Bomb irouad with it’s 
K-9 unit searched the building, but didn’t find anything. 

On A]Hil 18 or 19, a GPS device was stolen from a vehi¬ 
cle in the 10300 block of Central Ave. It was reported that 
a side window was shattered on the car to gain entry. 

On April 21, Ted C. Woznia^ 21, of Oak Lawn was 
charged with possessitm of marijuana, possession of drug 
para^mnalia and driving without a sertbelt ato police 
found 6.1 grams of marijuarui and a glass pipe in his v^- 
cle during a traffic stop in the 9200 block of Central Ave. 

Advocate Christ Medical Center will welcome the sum¬ 
mer season by offering free skin cancer screenings to the 
community on Wednesday, May 28fti from 5 to 8 p.m. at 
its Oak Lawn campus, 44^ W. 95th St. 

The five-minute skin checks will be conducted in private 
examination rooms in the Adult Medicine Caster on tte first 
floor of the main hospital building near the outpatient regis¬ 
tration desk. Physicians will examine each i^vidual fiir 
suspicious looking moles and sldn lesions that could be can¬ 
cerous or undergoing pre-cancerous changes. Participants 
ate advised to wear swimsuits under their clothes. 

Those persons with questionable skin bumps and marks 
will be advised to make follow-up appointments with a 
dermatologist. 

Because screening qipointments ate limited, r^isttatipn is 
requited by calling the Advocate HeaUUdviaor at l(^) 
323^22 and referring to code #1CI0. Screening patici- 
pMfti should call this same mimber if ttey lequhe a fiillow- 
iq> qipointment and do not have a dermatologist to contact 

FInee FHm Dtocutaion 

On April 22, ChrisUqiher J. Goralka, of Oak Lawn, was 
chargeo with drunken driving, driving while license sus¬ 
pend^ reckless driving, drivinjg vrimout insurance, tfis- 
obeying a Mlice officer and resisting arrest after a traffic 
stop April 22 in the 9100 block of Pulaski. 

CineVerse, the Oak Lawn Park District's fine weekly 
film discussion groiqi, will be discussing Woody Allen’s 
classic comedy “Manhattan” from 7 to 10 p.m. on 
Wednesday, lify 14 at Oak ViaaF CooimiBity Ch»(% 
4625 W. llOfliSt. (room il», look foe sigrilielRtonrling). 

For moK information, contact Etflt at (708) 785-S0|4 or 
e-niad Kim at or fordetails, visit 
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At the 'nteaday ni^ Oak Lawn Village board meeting 
Tnistees Robert Strait and Tom Phelao again requeued an 
investigation of the village’s fire department. Thutee Strait 
spoke m regards to the April 22iid meeting in which a vote 
was taken on a budget modification that decreased the fire 
department by three members. It was reported tiiat before 
and after that meet^ members of the board had received e- 
mail that they considered offensive. Trustee Quinlan was the 
target of a LMer to the Editor, which called for her resigna¬ 
tion due to the misrepresentation of information t^ she 
gave during the meeting. 

Trustee Strait reported that he had received information 

and alcohol abuse, sexual harassment and se«ti3^^coiidurt 
in the depaiOnehL He called for an investigation of the 
department based on this alone. Thistee Phelan also com¬ 
mented on the incidents that were rqxitted to hinL Botii 
trustees also commented on the fact that it was possible to 

St. FranciB Onto New Owner 
St. Francis Hospital in 

Blue Island has been sold to 
MSMC Investors LLC, a 
for-profit group. The hospi¬ 
tal will be known as the 
MetroSouth Medipal 
Center. The new owners 
said they would invest $30 
million in new equipment 
and upgrades to patient 
rooms. 

Transition Healthcare, the 
group who originally tried 
to buy the hospital before 
its financial partner backed 
out, will oversee day-to-day 
operations. Amojd Kimmel, 
Transition’s Chief 
Executive, expressed his 
interest in supporting the 
community and its future 
growth. According to Blue 
Island Mayor Don - 
Peloquin, Kimmel played Arnold KilAlicI, Transition Healthcare Chief Executive, addressed the staff and 
an important role in bring- employees lari week regarding the sale of St. Francis HospitaL Kimmel will over- 
ing the deal with MSMC to *** day-to-dg^erations at MetrdSouth Medical Center—the new name for St. 
a close. It was announced HcwpIKlI. ' *• 
that Kimmel would become the president of MetroSouth Medical Center last week. 

Following the announcement on April 2nd that St. Francis Hospital would be closing. Mayor Peloquin has worked 
diligently to save the hospital and his community from possible disaster. He said he never doubted that the hospital 
would be saved, but it was a critical issue, which would affect Blue Island and the surrounding communities. At a spe¬ 
cial meeting recently of the City Council of Blue Island, approval was given to offer any buyer a special taxing dis¬ 
trict or other financial incentives to help the new hospital owners. 

SSM Healthcare, the owners of St. Francis Hospital, thapt' id the f. pital staff, the community, the Mayor, and elect¬ 
ed officials for their overwhelming outpouring of support. 

Reportedly, MSMC can officially take ownership after the Illinois Health Facilities Planning Board transfers the 
hospital’s Certificate of Need, which may take a few months. 

man a safe department with less men. Trustee Streit said that 
with the figures that were given at the earlier meeting, that 
the department could be ^ely maintained with up to 70 
people on all three shifts. 
B^ Streit and Phelan stated that they had to weed out the 

‘iiad seeds” who had taken over die department. Both asked 
for an investig^on into the allegations that were reported. 

In other business. Oak Lawn resident Loti Chesna asked 
the board about honoring returning veterans for their service 
in some way. She suggroted that some kind of recognition 
should be planned ftir the returning vets, even if were a 
Welcome Home Basket diat could be given to them or recog¬ 
nition at a village board meeting, somediing to thank them 
for their .service to their country and community. Mayor 
Mve Heihaaim and foe board approved of the id^ tal^ 
Chesna’s suggestions to work on them. They also repotted 
that veterans were asked to matdul the 4th of July parade 

Continued on page 20. 
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Hubert The Harris 
LionTUms 50 

In the company of timeless icons of success and 
achievement like businessman Steve Case and entertainer 
Madonna, Hubert the Harris Lion is turning SO this year. 

To celebrate this milestone event, every Harris branch 
throughout Chicagoland and Indiana will have an in-branch 
birthday patty on Friday, May 16th. All are welcome to 
attend and join Harris in celebrating Hubert’s SOth birthday. 

Hubert was bom in 1958 from the minds of those who 
brought us the Pillsbury Doughboy and Tony the Tiger. He 
is one of Chicago’s most recognized and beloved icons. 
Begiiming May T2th, you will be able to leam more about 
Himert’s nistoty, interact with games and pictures, or take a 
trip down memory lane with vintage Harris arid Hubert 
commercials, by visiting www.hubemheharrislion.com. 

Megan Walsh Wins 

Alford Scholarship 
Megan Walsh, a senior at Mother McAuley High 

School and a 2004 graduate of Prairie Junior High School, 
will be awarded the 23rd annual Clark Alford Scholarship 
at the Prairie Junior High School, graduation on 
Wednesday, May 28th at 7 p.m. 

The Clam Alford Prairie Junior High District 126 
Scholarship was established from the Clark Alford 
Memorial Fund. Mr. Alford of Alsip served for 18 years 
(I96S-I983) as a School Board Member in District 126, 
the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary Schools. 

He gave extraordinary time and effort to many volun¬ 
tary activities such as Red Cross, Alsip Fire Dept., Alsip 
Kiwanis, and the Palos Methodist Church. When Mr. 
Alford died in 1984, a Clark Alford Memorial Fund was 
created. It was decided to present a one-year scholarship 
award annually to a deserving former Prairie Junior High 
School graduate, now a high school senior who exempli¬ 
fied through action and deed a commitment to volunteer 

MAY 17 - Saturday - Pancake Breakfast, Mt. Zion- 
Kiwanis, Mt. Zion Evangelical Church, 10400 Kostner 
Ave., 8 a.m. to Noon. 

MAY 19 - Monday - Nifty Fifties Senior Meeting. Salem 
United Church of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, I p.m. 

MAY 19 - Monday - Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 20 - Tuesday - OL Library Board Meeting. 94th & 
Raymond, 7 p.m. 

MAY 20 - Tuesday - Environmental Concerns Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 20 - Tuesday - Special Events Committee Meeting. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m, 

MAY 20 - Tuesday - Community Mental Health Board. 
. 9401 S. 53rd Ct., 8 p.m. 

MAY 20 - Tuesday - Human Services Board. 9446 S. 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 21 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn Community High 
School District 229 Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. 

MAY 22 - Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Commission, 
5330 W. 95th St . 10 a m. 
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“®Marie Moore®^ At Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers our 

doctors, nurses and staff take pride in making your hospital experience 

as hassle-free and comfortable as possible. In honor of National 

Hospital Week, May 11-17, we recognize five of our outstanding 

team members, as employees of the year. Working side-by-side with 

our Little Company of Mary Health Providers Physicians, they are 

dedicated to easing pain, from admissions to treatment and everything 

in between. These attributes are what makes them stand out among a group 

of amazing individuals here at Little Company of Mary and whose drive for 

better care helps push us forward in our pursuit of pain-free health care. 

•^Dtve Moline®^ 

>^Brian Paladin®^ 

Little Company of Mary 
HOSPITAL AND HEALTH CARB CENTERS 

In ?uT,uit of P*,».Fr«e Henlth Car.* 

www.LCMH, 
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Click It Or \SoTne Little Known Facts About 

8th released the followiiig statement in response to the 
announcement that SSM Health Care has completed a 
transfer to Transition Healthcare that will Yeep open St. 
Francis Hospital in Blue Island: ' 

“The people of Blue Island and surrounding Southland 
communities have won a great yictoiy today. By keeping 
St. Francis open, we are preserving a vital asset to the city, 
and an important provider of health care for our area. 

When we were first told that St. Francis Hospital would 
close, SSM Health Care claimed to have exhausted all 
reasonable efforts to remain open, including an attempt to 
give it away for free. But by working with local officials, 
community residents, and health care professionals for the 
last month we were able to provide the pressure and sup¬ 
port needed to save this vital institution'. Doctors, nurses 
and other health care workers at St. Francis deserve much 
credit for not abandoning the hospital and instead rolling 
up their sleeves and doing the hard work to keep it viable. 

Although a deal has been reached, there ate still some 
administrative hurdles to clear to make sure it becomes a 
reality. I will work closely with Transition Health Care, 
the Health Facilities Panning Board, the Department of 
Healthcare and Family Services and fellow Southland 
lawmakers to expedite the process and cut through any 
red tape. Already, HFPB has agreed to fast track 
Transition’s application for the transfer of ownership. 

I will remain involved in the process to ensure an order¬ 
ly transfer and I will continue my commitment to making 
sure this facility and its new owners provide care to all 
residents, especially those of limited means or without 
medical insurance." 

For more information, contact Rita's constituent service 
office at (708) 396-2822. 

Franchise Opportunities 
A program for women, minorities and veteran fran¬ 

chisees will be held from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Thursday, 
May 22nd at the Illinois Institute of Technology, 3241 S. 
Federal St., Hermann Hall-Ballroom, in Chicago. 

Sponsored by the Women's Business Development 
Center (WBDC), the daylong event will include fran¬ 
chisor exhibits and cover such topics as the fundamentals 
of franchising, experiences in franchising, legal aspects of 
franchising, and ninding and technical assistance. 

There is no cost to attend, but registration is required. For 
more information and to register, call the WBDC at (312) 
853-3477, ext. 0, or send an email to wbdc@wbdc.org. 

Tickst 
Campaign 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich 
recently armounced that the 
Illinois Dept, of Trans¬ 
portation (IDOT), Illinois 
State Police (ISP) and local 
law enforcement agencies 
will conduct the largest 
Click It or Ticket (CIOT) 
mobilization in the state’s 
history during the month of 
May. While Illinois 
motorists have exceeded the 
90 percent mark for seatbelt 
usage, the aim of the new 
campaign is to save more 
lives and by pushing for 
100 percent compliance. 

For more information on 
the Click It or Ticket cam¬ 
paign, or to download out¬ 
reach materials for use in 
your community, visit 

Social Security Numbers 
Nearly every American is very familiar 

with at least one important aspect of Social 
Security, his or her Social Security number. 
Most of us know that number by heart, but 
otherwise never give it much thought. There 
is a lot of history and trivia twhind the 
Social Security number and card. Here ate a 
handful of interesting facts about them: 

• The artist who designed the original 
Social Security card in 1936, Fred Happel 
of Albany, N. Y., also deagned the famous 
“Flying Tigers” logo u^ by General 
Chennauh’s forces during World War II. 

• There ate about one billion possible 
Social Security number combinations. 

• Approximately 442 million Social 
Set^ty numbers have been issued since 
1936. About 280 million of those num¬ 
bers remain active. Social Security does 
not reuse Social Security numbers. 

• Social Security assigns about five and 
one-half million new numbers each year. 

• Generally speaking, you ate limit^ to 
three replacement ^ial Security cards 
in a year and 10 during your lifetime. 
There ate some exceptions. 

Here is one more fact about the Social 
Security card and number that everyone 
should know: There is never a charge for 
getting a new or replacement Social 
Security card or for changing your name 
with Social Security. Rememl^r this if you 
ever get offers from "middlemen" who 
want to charge you a fee to help you get a 
Social Security card or number or change 
your name on your Social Security card 
and records. 

Another important thing to remember is 
to keep your card in a safe place, with your 
important papers. You should not carry it 
with you unless you know you arc going to 
need it, such as fbr a new employer, and do 
not give your Social Security number out 
to just anyone. Safeguarding your Social 
Security card and number will go a long 
way to keep your identity safe. 

If you would like to learn more about the 
Social Security card and number, visit the 
web site on the subject at www.socialsecu 
ritv.gov/ssnumber/. 

For more information about Social 
Security, visit www.socialsecuritv.gov. 

Grant To Promote Irish Fest\ P*?*?®* 
Recently, Chicago Gaelic Park, the Irish cultural and 

heritage center located at 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, 
received a $7,500 Local Tourism Marketing Grant from 
the Chicago Southland Convention & Visitors Bureau to 
promote their 22nd Annual Irish Fest on Memorial Day 
Weekend, May 23rd through 26th, to be held on the Gaelic 
Park grounds. 

The $7,500 grant will also be used to promote the Festival 
through local newspaper ads as well as in Irish publications 
all over the United States. Typically, Gaelic Park’s Irish 
Festival draws 25,000-50,0(X) visitors to Gaelic Park and the 
Chicago Southland region. These visitors contribute substan¬ 
tially to the Southland’s economy by staying in local hotels, 
dining at local restaurants, shopping, participating in local 
recreational activities and in other needed services travelers 
require such as gas and sundry items. 

For further information, call Gaelic Park at (708) 687- 
9323 or visit their web site at www.chicagogaelicrmrk.nrg. 

Applications are now available for a Digital Photo 
Contest sponsored by the Young Adult Board of the 
Beverly Arts Center. The competition is open to persons 
age 19 to 30 to submit high resolution digital jpegs on CD 
of up to five original photos. Entry deadline is June 18th: 
applications and guidelines are available at www.bever 
Ivartcenter.org or by .calling (773) 445r3838. . ... 

Four winners will be selected by the BAC Gallery 
Committee; prizes will be awarded. The work of winners and 
contest finalists will be on exhibit July 18th through Aug. 17th 
in the Atrium Gallery, Beverly Arts (Tenter, 2407 W. 111th St. 
(111 th Street south on Western Avenue), Chicago. An opening 
reception will be held Friday, July 18th from 7 to 9 p.m. fea¬ 
turing popular Chicago DJ Chris Somera. 

The BAC’s Young Adult Board is open to area artists in 
all disciplines age 19 to 29 who wish to become more 
active in the Center’s programming and arts opportuni¬ 
ties. For more information on how to join, visit www.hfev 
erlvartcenter.org or call Laura Kleinhenz at (773) 445- 
3838, ext. 210. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

WE SELL 
ENERGY STAB 

Ftnaticttig o% 
lified To Q Buy Yea One For ua ers 
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Durbin Questions 
Decision To Abandon 

FutureGen Project 
In a hearing of the Appropriations Subcommittee on 

Energy and Water last week, U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D- 
IL) questioned the grounds on which the Department of 
Enet;^ (DOE) pulled support for the FutureGen project in 
Central Illinois in order to pursue an alternative plan. 
Testifying on separate panels were Secretary of Energy; 
Samuel Bodman and the FutureGen Alliance Board 
Chairman, Paul Thompson. 

“FutureGen was the flagship pro^t of the President's 
clean coal propiam,” said Durbin. “Tbe project is our best 
hope for building and operating a near-zero emission, coal- 
fired power plant. Yet, after five years of progress, the 
Department of Energy is objecting to its own project I am 
not satisfled with Secretary Bodman's explanation of cost 
being the reason for pulling the plug on this important proj¬ 
ect." 

President Bush announced the FutureGen initiative in 
February 2(K)3 as a $1 billion initiative with the DOE car¬ 
rying 80% of the cost - $800 million. In March 2(X)7, 
accounting for an inflation rate of S.2%, the FutureGen 
Alliance estimated that the total program cost had risen to 
$1.8 billion. Under the estimate, the DOE and the 
FumreGen Alliance signed a cooperative agreement that 
specified the total program cost to m $ 1.8 billion with DOE 
agreeing to carry $1.1 billion of that cost. Despite this new 
agreement DOE cancelled the project ten months later - 
nearly five years after committing to FutureGen. 

Durbin also conveyed the amount of work that was put 
into this project over the course of the site selection compe¬ 
tition. Seven states with 12 sites put together proposals to 
host FutureGen. In Illinois, private groups and die state leg¬ 
islature worked together to come up with a compelling $M 
million tax incentive package, low-interest rate loans, tax 
credits, liability protection, employee training, public 
improvement funding and support for the environmental 
impact statement process. The Mattoon City Council re- 
zoned more than SOO acres west of the city fiom rural-sub- 
urban to industrial use. 

“I can't speak for other states, but I can tell you that the 
people of Illinois put their heart and soul into bringing 
Futur^en home," said Durbin. “Nine Illinois state agen¬ 
cies worked together day and night to meet DOE's dead¬ 
line. Because of that work, the FutureGen project is years 
ahead of any new program DOE could possibly put in place 
to demonstrate similar technology." 

Childrens Farm Opens 
The Children's Farm is open every Saturday and Sunday 

from I until 4 p.m. throughout the spring and summer. The 
Children's Farm is located at 12700 Southwest Highway in 
Palos Park. 

Visitors to the farm can tour the bams and see the farm 
animals, including young lambs, ^oat kids, pigs, bunnies, 
chicks and ducklings. Families are invited into each animal 
pen to touch and leam about the animal. According to the 
Farm Program Director Amv Didominicis, the farm is a 
hands-on opportunity for children to experience the life of 
the farm. Complimentary pony rides are offered every 
weekend througliout the spnng and summer. 

Admission to the farm is $4.50 per person, or buy a $75 
annual family pass. No reservations are required on the 
weekends from 1 until 4 p.m. The farm is also open for 
group tours on weekdays and birthday parties on ^turday 
mornings, by reservation. For fiirther iruomuition, interest¬ 
ed persons should call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Bill Protects 

Those Who 

Rent Homes 
Legislation sponsored by 

State Senator Maggie Crotty 
(D-Oak Forest) will protect 
those who rent their homes 
from being evicted should 
the owner of the property 
default on payment and face 
a mortgage foreclosure. 

Senate Bill 2721 is a fol¬ 
low up to Senate Bill 258 
also passed by Senator 
Crotty last year. The original 
legislation states that in the 
case of a home foreclosure, 
the renter can retain posses¬ 
sion of the property covered 
in his or her lease for 120 
days following the notice of 
hearing. The tenant must 
continue to pay rent in full 
during the f2d-day period. 
Senate Bill 2721 expands 
the number of tenants who 
may riMieive these protec¬ 
tions and adds a provision to 
clear a terumt's record of 
eviction charges. Without 
clearing the eviction 
charges, renters may find it 
very difficult to be approved 
to rent another house or 
apartment. 

This legislation is neces¬ 
sary b^ause of the 
increased number of mort¬ 
gage foreclosure filings on 
rental properties throughout 
the State. Home foreclosures 
have a significant impact on 
tenants, who often find 
themselves evicted as part of 
the mortgage foreclosure 
process. Pre^tly, there are 
no exact figures on the num¬ 
ber of tenants that have been 
evicted as a result of mort¬ 
gage proceedings, but 
according to the City of 
Chicago, of the l,3(X) fore¬ 
closures completed in 
Chicago in 2007, more than 
one-thtrd of the total were 
for two- to six-unit buildings 
- indicating the potential 
scale of impact. 

Biggert 

Comments On 

grL Aif^oints 
Southwest 

\ By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Almost six weeks ago residents of souffiwest Chicagoland and the adjoining sub¬ 
urban municipalities were shocked to leam that ffie venerable St. Francis Hmpital 
in Blue Island was declaring that it would shut its doors. As the city's bi^est 
e^loyer, elected officials were dumbfounded. A variety of agencies and public 
officials along with the St. Francis Hospital management team collaborated in a l^t 
ditch effort to save the hospital, and fire business and employment opportunities 
that it hosts. 

Fortunately, an interested party, a New p.m. in the Mount Grwnwood Park, 
York investment group, came to the table 3721 W. lllth St! He will speak about 
at the eleventh hour, and a deal was the Cook County Judicial System, 
reached that will keep the hospital, with Judge Zelezinski, a graduate of John 
its new name of MetroSouth Medical Marslull Law School, was elect^ to the 
Center, open to serve its eager submit- bench in 1996 and was retained in 2002. 
ers. Prior to his becoming a Judge, Zelezinski 

According to State Rep, Bob Rita (D- served as an Assistant State's A^mey. 
Blue Island) SSM Health Care has com- His accomplishments include trying arid 
pleted a transfer to Transition Healthcare wirming fire largest narcotics case prose- 
tfaat will keep St. Francis Hospital in cuted in C^k County history. 

HUD Real 

Estate Elections 
U.S. Representative Judy 

Biggert (R-IL-13th), 
Rmuiing Member of the 
House Financial Services 
Subcommittee on Financial 
Institutions and Consumer 
Credit, has issued the follow¬ 
ing statement in response to 
the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development's (HUD) 30- 
day extension of the public 
comment period on new 
rules under the Real Estate 
Settlement Procedures Act 
(RESPA): 

“A rule of this magnitude 
and complexity denunds a 
thorough vetting by the pub¬ 
lic and all oth« interested 
parties. I had hoped for mote 
time, but I'm pleased about 
this extension. 

“The real estate settlement Erocess is responsible for 
eeping integrify in the mort¬ 

gage process and ensuring 
that borrowers get the disclo¬ 
sure information they need to 
make informed decisions. 
Given the current state of the 
housing market, it's more 
important than ever that we 
get it right the first time.” 

Biggert, a former real 
estate attorney, sent a letter 
to HUD earlier this week 
requesting that the public 
comment period be extend¬ 
ed. The letter was cosigned 
by 148 Members of 
Congress. 

Fortunately, an interested patty, a New 
York investment group, came to the table 
at the eleventh hour, and a deal was 
reached that will keep the hospital, with 
its new name of MetroSouth Medical 
Center, open to serve its eager su^xitt- 
ers. 

According to State Rep, Bob Rita (D- 
Blue Island) SSM Health Care has com¬ 
pleted a transfer to Transition Healthcare 
that will keep St. Francis Hospital in 
Blue Island open: 

“The people of Blue Island and the 
surrounding communities have won a 
great victory today. By keeping SL 
Francis open, we are preserving a vita) 
asset to the city, and an important 
provider of healdi care for our communi¬ 
ties.. By working with local officials and 
commimity residents, we were able to 
provide the pressure and support to ke^ 
the hope alive that wb could save this 
hospital, and it appears that our work 
together was successful. 

Although a deal has been reached, 
there are still some bureaucratic hurdles 
to clear to make this a reality. I will 
remain involved in the process to ensure 
a seamless transfer, arid even after the 
transfer happens, I will continue my 
commitment to nuke sure this ficilify 
and its new owners provide care to all 
residents, especially those unable to 
afford insuraiKe.*' 

• • • 

Comptroller Dan Hynes tells All 
Points that he has called on Gov. 
Blagojevich to invest in Illinois’ future 
by giving the state’s colleges all of the 
funding diey were promised in the FY08 
bu^et. 

“Tm Governor says we can’t afford to 
give colleges and universities the state 
assistance they promised this year,” 
Hynes said. “I say we can't afford not to. 
I say investing in our colleges and uni¬ 
versities is one of the best investments 
this state can make to help ensure a 
thriving economy and a solid future for 
the next generation. The Governor needs 
to keep his word and give the universi¬ 
ties the fimding they were promised.” 

It has been reported that upwards of 
$100 million of higher education fimd¬ 
ing is being taigetkl for cutback. The 
Governor has said he must make die cuts 
to help plug a budgetary hole. However, 
many believe the Governor is threaten¬ 
ing fimding for higher education and 
other critical programs to try to force the 
Legislature into agreeing to his initia¬ 
tives. 

“Our colleges and universities already 
are receiving less fimding ftom the state 
this fiscal year than they did five years 
ago. At the same time average tuition 
costs have increased well over S0%,” 
stated Hynes. “This misguided direat by 
the governor would put our institutions 
of higher learning even further behind 
financially and put the dream of a col¬ 
lege education out of reach for many shi- 
dmts.” 

“It’s a question of priorities. Do we 
want to move Illinois forward and 
competitive in a global economy or do 
we want to keep nmning in place as 
states around the country, and the rest of 
the world pass us by,” Hynes stated. 

• * » 

Mt. Greenwood Residence 
Association coordinator, Margaret 
Schroeder, has told All Points thm Judge 
Frank G. Zelezinski, of the Circuit Court 
of Cook County Municipal District 6 
Markham, will speak before the resi¬ 
dence association today. May 15th at 8 

Calling all outdoorsmen. Ducks 
Unlimited’s Palos Chapter No. 19 is 
hosting its 44th Anniversary Diimer on 
Wednnday, May 21st, at 6 p.m. at The 
Lexington House, 7717 W. 95th St. in 
Hickory Hills. Tickets for dinner are $60 
each. Guests enjoy an opoi bar, sit down 
dirmer, and the opportunity to view new 
guns and outdoor sporting goods, 
wildlife art, and over 120 auction items 
and prizes. Chand Prize raffle tickets are 
$50 each and one lucky winner will take 
home $5,000 cash (only 350 tickets 
sold). For tickets contact Frank Rini at 
(708) 558-5281. Don’t miss this great 
event. 

* * « 

Tickets are going fast for the Building 
Owners and Managers Association of 
Suburban diicago (BOMA/Subiirfoan 
(Chicago) armual golf outing on May 
22nd at C^tigny Golf in Whraton. This 
year a “green” theme will be integrated, 
recognizing the si^ficance of environ¬ 
mental issues in today’s society. 
BOMA/Suburban Chicago is excited to 
be die first organization to host a “green” 
golf outing at Cimtigny and proud to 
partner with C^antigny’s “green” initia¬ 
tives. Green elements plarmed or being 
considered include; e-rnailed invitations; 
golfers will be encouraged to walk, 
instead of tide in golf carts; giveaways 
will be environmentally safe or ma^ 
from reveled materials; the Hole In One 
prize will be a Hybrid Toyota Prius; and 
healthier natural foods will be featiued. 

BOMA/Suburban Chicago’s golf out¬ 
ing is open to members and invited 
guests only. Pre-repistration is required. 
For more information visit www.homa- 
suburbanchicago.com or call (847) 995- 
0970. 

• • • 

The Mayor’s Office of Special Events 
(Chicago) reminds All Points that the 
Chicago Memorial Day Wreath Laying 
Ceremony and Parade will be held 
Saturday, May 24th - the ceremony will 
begin at 11 a.m. at the Eternal Flame on 
Daley Plaza in Chicago (Dearborn and 
Washington Streets). The parade will 
commence at norm, and proceed south 
on State Street fiom Wacker Street to 
Van Buren Street. 

Memorial Day is a day to be thankful 
that we live in a country where fieedom, 
justice and democracy are proudly 
defended. The City of Chicago honors 
all those who made the ultimate sacrifice 
in defense of our country, and will 
include recogiiition of the Illinois Gold 
Star Families during the 
Commemoration. Chicago’s Memorial 
Day Parade is considered one of the 
latest events of its kind in die country 
widi 10,000 armual participants. 

Participants inclu^ a variety of area 
high schools marching bands, drum & . 
bugle corps, as well as many veterans 
puups, JROTC and the military. For 
information, call the Mayor’s Office of 
Special Evente at (312) 744-3315 or visit 
the Web; www.citvofchiragn org/sDe- 
cialevente 
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Annual 

Irish Fest 
n’t ttme to begin the fcn- 

soa of summer festivals with 
one af the largest Irisfa Fesis 
in America. Gaelic Va^ 
6119 W. I47tii St in Oak 
Forest and its 22nd Annual 
Irish Fest promises to have 
more vari^ of musk than 
ever with the Makem tt 
Spain Brothers, Michael 
McDermott, Liz CarroU A 
John Doyle, Black 47 (pic¬ 
tured), Scyttian, American 
English, The BiMies, The 
Ikrtan Terrors and many, 
many more. _ 

Irish Fest activities also include an Irish Dog EzhlMtion and the aH new Cnitural Tent which will featuio __ 
ezhtttt on the history of Irish rock mask, a Mve Connemara Pony exhibit lessons on how to pour the perfect pint 
of Guinness, a ceiH dancing exhibit and more. Along with great mask, GaeBc Park’s Irish Fhst will also include 
a huge carnival midway, aH kinds of fsod vendors, an Irish Tea Roons, 20 Irish import stores and free parking. 

The 22nd Annnal Irish Festival begins Friday, May 23rd fhmi 3 nntil 11 p.m. with half-price admission fTom 
3 to 4 p.m., and continues Saturday, May 24th and Sunday, May 2Sth noon until 11 p.m. ^th a special mass at 
10:30 a.m., and Monday, May 26th noon until 0 p.m. Regular adnsission is SIS including unlimited carnival 
rides. Admission is S12 for adults 65 and over and kids 12 and under. For children 3 and under admission is 
free. Call Gaelk Park at (708) 687-9323 for more details or visit «ro 

ornton Township High School - Class of 1968 will hold 
its 40th class reunion Aug. 16th at Northwoods Restaurant- 
Coyote Run, 800 Kedzie Ave., Flossmoor. Other graduating 
classes can attend. Call Janice Banasiak Hildebrand at (708) 
957-4017 or tths68ra)vahoo.coni. 

* * * 

St. Mary of Perpetual Help - Class of 1968 is seeking class¬ 
mates for its 40th reunion in September. Call (708) 935-7376. 

* • • 

Mother of Sorrows - Class of 1958, Reunion in Sept. 
2008. Leave information at mshi 1958(^vahoo.com or send 
to Reunion Committee, 9834 S. Sawyer, Evergreen Park, IL 
60805. Class members unable to be reached are Jeanette 
Gaudutis, Helen Rogers, Judith Bachar and Therese 
Ceiniawski. Call Therese Montgomery at (708) 636-4533. 

* • • 

Our Lady of the Ridge School - All-School Reunion 
(Years 1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 

* * * 

St. Catherine of Genoa - All-School and Parish Reunion 
on Saturday, Oct. 25th. Contact Edith Davis at (773) 233- 
3543 or e-mail stcatherineofgenoareunion@.hotmail com. 

St. Lawrence O’Toole - Golden Anniversary, June 2008 
through June 2009. All former parishioners are invited. Mail 
your name and address to parish office, 4101 St. Lawrence 
Ave., Matteson, IL 60443, mark to attention of Anniversaiy 
Committee or e-mail at lieteau(^iun.edu. 

The Ventures In Concert Reschedule 
The Ventures - the best selling instrumental rock band of all ^ //'/^ 

me - are celebrating their 50th armiversary on a concert tour fjjOLT UUtlflS^ 
includes a stnn at the Reverlv Arts Penter W 111 th d O 

The Ventures - the best selling instrumental rock band of all 
time - are celebrating their 50th armiversary on a concert tour 
that includes a stop at the Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 111th 
St. on Saturday, May I7th at 8 p.m. Tickets are $40. 

Iixhicted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in March, The 
Ventures, featuring co-founders Bob Bogle and Don Wilson, 
perform their high-enerm hits that defined instrumental rock 
and surf music in the 1960s. 

Though they both started playing guitar when they were 12 
years old, it wasn’t until the late 1950s that Bogle and Wilson 
bou^t second-hand electric guitars and an instruction book 
and began honing their skills as musicians. They krat their day 
jobs as construction workers when they began playing club 
dates in the Seattle area in 1958, eventually recording their ver¬ 
sion of a Chet Atkins tune, “Walk, Don’t Run,” on their own 
label. After getting some local airtime, the 45 was heard by a 
record producer and released nationwide. The rest is rock and 
roll histeny. “Walk, Don’t Run” was a hit, rising to #2, selling 
2 million copies worldwide, and named one of the top 500 hits 
of all time. Among The Ventures’ other hits are “Hawaii Five- 
0,” “Secret Agent Man" and “Wipeout.” 

Fans still flock to hear Bogle on lead and bass guitar and 
Wilson on rhythm guitar as they tour around the country and 
continue recording. The band also includes Nokie Edwmrfs on 
lead guitar, Gerry McGee on lead guitar. Bob Spalding on lead 
and bass guitar, and Leon Taylor, percussion. For tickets call 
(773) 445-3838 or purchase online, www.heverlvartcenterniY 

Due to the weather. 
Together We Cope has 
rescheduled its annual golf 
outing for Thursday, May 
29th at Odyssey Country 
Club in Tinley Park. 
Registration and lunch will be 
at 10:30 a.m. with a shotgun 
start at 11:30. Dinner and a 
silent auction will follow. 

The Grand Sponsor for this 
event is The Affinity Group 
Partners, and the Southwest 
Sertoma Club is the Eagle 
Sponsor. 

The outing includes a num¬ 
ber of hole-in-one opportuni¬ 
ties with a chance at prizes of 
$10,000 cash and a 7-day 
cruise for two. If you are 
interested in golfing, or would 
like to sponsor the event, call 
Karen at (708) 633-5040. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fit. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Rosorvotions 
Accoptod Mon. -Fit. only 

Music: “^ythm Section" FrI., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hail 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
630 RM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 
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The Classical Symphony Orchesin of Chicago is cur¬ 
rently holding auditions for its 2008 Summer Season. The 
Classical Symphony Orchestra of Chicago, a 
Professionally Oriented Training Orchestra for College, 
Graduate and Older Musicians, offers professional level 
orchestral literature in a challenging, yet fun environ¬ 
ment. Celebrating its 28th season. The Classical 
Symphony Orchestra provides art extremely high quality 
musical education, with strong emphasis on polish^ pro¬ 
fessionalism and musical discipline. 

Auditions for the 2008 Surtuner Season will be held on 
Saturday, May 31st; Sunday, June 1st; and Saturday, June 7th. 
They will be held in Classical Symphony Hall, 218 S. Wabash 
Ave., 2nd floor, in Chicago. Tte 2008 Summer Season will 
ttm from June 10th through Aug. 3rd. To schedule an audition 
or for further information, call (312) 341-1S21. 

Cancer Society It^ining 
American Cancer Society Road to Recovery program 

utilizes volunteer drivers to assist cancer patients by 
driving patients to and from their cancer treatments 
and/or doctor appointments. Road to Recovery is the 
most requested and needed program in the region there¬ 
fore a need for more drivers is always needed to meet the 
patient demand. 

The American Cancer Society is hosting another Road 
to Recovery Volunteer Driver Training on May 27th from 
11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The training will be at its Regional 
office located at 17060 S Oak Park Ave', Tinley Park. 

9122S.KedzieAw. OneJAru• 90591 KedneAw. M740S.GarDAM. Sl^iatlnmd, • wan?riMiQiaf> 
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National Teen Pregnancy Prevention Month 

"Tlmt'3 why we sove 
of Souffi OMsian,'^ 

Family makes you see things differently. 

Sure, my husband and I are saving for our 

own financial needs. But we're also looking 

beyond that, to helping our kids and 

grandkids. And South Division is right there 

for us, with high-yield CDs and IRAs. 

Start buihUng your own 
future, CaK us today, 

70SJ857.^)70 

Mn^rw.sdeu.org 

to sell to teens. Businesses should become long-tenn 
sponsors of pregnancy prevention programs throiigh 
tnonetrrry dorutions or in-kit|d contributions. 
Community organirartions can form partnerships sup¬ 
porting teen pregnancy prevention. Schools shoitid teach 
comprehensive sex eduction that includes all methods 
of contraception. Patents throughout May should have 
their teen 13 and older take a short quiz at 'YrmtlSY' 
teen.org the message is sex has consequences; after the 
quiz talk to your teen about sex. Parents can dowttload a 
discussion guide at thenationalcamnairm mg for help. 
Teens; tnk B4U do smthn ul regrt.gt 411 b4 nt ahr 
.... Protet ur8lf!!l!l!l!!!!l!IIII!lll!!! 

Any participation would be welcomed and appreciat¬ 
ed. For more information or how to help, contact Paula 
Soczek, Administrative Manager or Donna M. Kochan, 
Outreach Coordinator at (708) 499-1643. 

Luncheon Meeling 
The Swallow Cliff Chaptm of the National Society of 

the Daughters of the Anaerkan Revohdion will hold a 
lirrtcheon meeting on Saturday, May I7lh at 12 noon at 
Hackney’s Restaurant located at LaGnrtge Road & 123td 
Street in Palos Path. 

The program for this meeling will be “Spring Fashions” 
presented by the Swallow Cliff Chapter BoanL The cost 
of the luncheon will be S19. 

Prospective members are welcome. Call (708) 479- 
7101 for more infrMmation or leservalioas. 

The Adolescent Clinic (AC) is taking this opportimity 
to raise awareness of the social, economical a^ health 
related issues teen pregnancy hu on Illinois youths and 
communities. 

The Adolescent Clinic, 3900 W. 9Sth St. in Evergreen 
Park, under the direction of Dr. Gary R. Strokosch, has 
been providing low or no cost pregnancy prevention 
education and services to southwest Chicago and subur¬ 
ban teens since 1974. The AC is a nonprofit S01(cX3) 
program of Rush University Medical Center fund^ by 
Title X and private donations. Its mission is to reduce 
teen pregnancy by providing pregnancy prevention edu¬ 
cation and services. 

The AC is committed to make teen pregnancy preven¬ 
tion a year round campaign. However, community wide 
support is needed. State and city policymakers should 
issue a proclamation or resolution promoting May as 
National Teen Pregnancy Prevention Month and increase 
Title X funding in budgets. Legislators and school board 
members could implement and support pregnancy preven¬ 
tion education, programs and services in schools and the 
community. Local government could provide funding 
assistance and support for pregnancy prevention pro¬ 
grams. The m^a should stop using sex as advertisement 

Vote To Condemn Chined 
Crackdowm On Protestors 

Recently, Congressman Dan Lipinski helped pass 
H.Res.l077, a resolution in the House of Representatives 
calling on the government of China to end its crackdown 
on Tibetan protestors and fulfill its obligation to improve 
human rights for all its citizens. This resolution comes after 
several weeks of protests, riots and unrest in Tibet, 
many continue to push for independence from China. 

Tibet is a mountainous region in Central Asia and the 
historical home of the Dalai Lama. Shortly after the 
Communists came to power in China in 1949, Tibet was 
conquered by Chinese forces and the Dalai Lama was 
forced into exile. The ensuing decades have witnessed 
several uprisings in the region and over the last three 
weeks, Tibetan monks have once again led a series of 
protests against the Chinese government’s rule and the 
lack of cultural and political freedom. These protests have 
been met with a violent response from Chinese authorities 
resulting in several deaths. 

Classical Symphony 
Orchestra Auditions 

Difnity Memorial 
Vietnam VMM 

The Dignity Memorial Vietnam Wall wiU be coming to 
11900 S. Kedzie Ave. on June 13th, 14th and ISth. The 
exhibition will be ^ of charB^ ** 24 hours a 
day from the Opening Ceremonies at 12 noon on the 13th 
until Sunday evening. 

Lincoln, Beverty and Oak Hill Cemeteries need your 
he^ in preparing for its arrival. Honor the sacrifice of 
those wto have fought frir our country by joitiing a com- 
inittee and helping with the planning for this 3-day exhi¬ 
bition. A volunteer meeting is planned for 12 noon on 
Saturday, May 17th at Beverly Cemet^, 12200 S. 
Kedzie Ave. Ihere will be many opportunities for volun¬ 
teers. One of the areas is the plan to read all 58,000+ 
names. This will be taking place around the clock 
throughout the three days of the event and will require a 
lot of community support. 

On Saturday evening at 8 p.m. there will be a 
Candldi^ S^ice. During this service there will be a 
special time of recognition for those members of the 
AruMd Forces firom Illinois and Northwest Indiana who 
either lost their lives or are still listed as missing in action 
in Vielnain. Pictures ate requested of those whw dames 
appear on the Wall so that there can be a special tribute 
plaaned in their honor during the service. All frunily 
members ate encouraged to call for further details. 

Monetary donations may be made to the 16th Diatrict 
VFW, c/o Lincoln Cemetery, 12300 S. Kedzie Ave., 
Chic^, IL 606SS. For information, call Diane Nowak at 
(708) 385-0132. 
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Suburban Bank & Trust 
10350 S. Cicero Ave. in Oak Lawn 
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Matthew J. Walavich has received the Military Order 

of World Wars (MOWW) Award, which is awarded annu¬ 
ally to a Milita^ Science I-III Reserve Officer Training 
Corps (ROTC) cadet. The award is given to a cadet who 
is outstanding in military leadership and scholastic stud¬ 
ies during the entire school year and excels in all aspects 
of the Army ROTC program. The cadet has demonstrat¬ 
ed outstanding qualities of leadership, moral character, 
and a high aptitude for military service. The cadet is a 
student at Western Illinois Universi^ in Macomb. He is 
the son of Robert and Lirmea Walavich of Hickory Hills. 
Walavich is a 2005 graduate of Amos Alonzo Staff High 
School in Palos Hills. - 

• • • 

Army Pvt. Edward D. Potocki has graduated from 
Basic Combat Training at Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma. 
He is the son of Diane Potocki of Blue Island and broth¬ 
er of Jennifer Callaghan of Merrionette Park. Potocki is 
a 2002 graduate of Eisenhower High School in Blue 
Island. 

• * * 

Navy Seaman Recruit LaShaundra Johnson recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes. Johnson is the daughter of 
Ruby A. Brown of Chicago. She is a 2005 graduate of 
Christian Fenger Academy in Chicago. 

• • • 

Army Pvt. Tiffany R. Robinson has graduated from 
basic combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. She is the granddaughter of Mel vina Russell of 
Chicago and daughter of Rosalind Russell of Justice. 
Robinson, is a 2W3 graduate of Prologue Alternative 
High School in Chicago. 

* * * 

Benedictine University in Lisle has decided to do 
something to help Illinois veterans returning from Iraq 
and Afghanistan get a fioe college education. Thanks to 
a $750,000 grant from the federal government secured 
by U.S. Senator Barack Obama (D-IL), beginning in Fall 
2008 the University will extend its First Responder 
Program to Illinois Armed Forces veterans, active and 
reserve, returning from service in Iraq and Afghanistan. 

Illinois veterans who participate in this program will 
be able to pursue an Associate of Arts in Business 
Administration or a Bachelor of Arts in Management 
degree. By extending these benefits to Illinois veterans 
who have served in Iraq and Afghanistan, Benedictine 
University will provide them with a college education 
that will enhance their emplwment opportunities. The 
program will also ease the financial burden many of 
them would otherwise face while earning a degree, par¬ 
ticularly those veterans with families. 

Benedictine will also extend half-tuition benefits to 
members of reserve units who are not deployed to pre¬ 
pare them educationally prior to deployment, and extend 
half-tuition benefits to college-aged children of 
reservists who are deployed while participating in the 
progra n. 

For more information about the First Responder 
Program, contact Tanesha Pittman, Associate Dean of 
the First Responder and Professional Development 
Programs, at (630) 829-6125 or (630) 327-1537. 

• • • 

We have a few poppy drives this week: Volunteers will 
be accepting donations for the VFW Buddy Poppy in 
Chicago Ridge, and American Legion volunteers for 
their poppies in Worth and Mt. Greenwood. 

* • * 

I have two quotes from the Evergreen Park American 
Legion Post 854 newsletter: “If a pig loses its voice, is it 
disgruntled?” and “If it’s true that we are here to help 
others, what are the others here for?” 

• • * 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America. 
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TEENAGER MAY TURN HIGH SCHOOL SCI¬ 
ENCE PROJECT INTO A PROFIT MAKER: Quawa 
mussels can produce I million offspring a year. They 
spread quickly and can alter eco systems by eating away 
the bottom of the food chain and cause millions of dollars 
in damages to water delivery systems. 

Brenna Callero, a 14 year old ninth-grader at La Reina 
High School in Thousand Oaks, California has come up 
with a concoction she calls “goo” that attracts quagga mus¬ 
sels. Brenna is working with the California Department of 
Fish and Game and the Ventura County Environmental 
Health Division in testing her “^oo". 

What exactly is Brenna's goo is a trade secret she's keep¬ 
ing to herself. If it works out, Brenna would like to get a 
patent and make money off her high school science exper¬ 
iment. (Zeke BaHow-Scripps Howard News Service) 
■ DUCKS UNLIMITED: The Palos Chapter of Ducks 
Unlimited 44th Anniversary Dinner will be held at the 
Lexington House, 7717 W. 95th St., Hickory Hills on 
Wednesday, May 21st. 

The evening consists of Open bar-Sit down dinner- 
Guns-Spqrting goods-Cash prizes-Wildlife Art and over 
120 Auction items. Tickets are still available for only $60 
TOr ticket. For tickets or more information contact Frank 
Rini at (708) SS8-S28I or e-mail frankrini@vahoo.com. 
■ ANNUAL PHOTO CONTEST: The Illinois Department 
of Natural Resources is conducting its 9th annual photo con¬ 
test, and winning images will be published in the February 
2009 issue of Outdoor Illinois. The photo contest is open to 
all Illinois residents. Entries are due by S p.m. Aug. 8,2008. 

The “Best of Show” winner will receive a weekday, 
one-night lodging package at Rend Lake Resort and 
Lodge. The Illinois Conservation Foundation will provide 
a custom-framed, signed and numbered limited edition 
print by John S. Eberhardt and two free tickets to the 2009 
Outdoor Hall of Fame banquet, where the recipient will be 
honored and the winning photograph displayed. 

To receive complete contest guidelines, visit 
www.dnr.state.il.us/Dhotos. or call (217) 78S-097S. Prizes 
will be awarded for second and third place wirmers. 
■ NATIONAL SAFE BOATING WEEK: May 17-23 is 
National Safe Boating Week. Let’s be careful out there, and 
in particular, “No Drinking and Driving On The Water.” 
■ ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION OF FIREARMS 
IWTAILERS FORMED: The ILAFR will present the 
ri^ts of the 1,750 federally licensed firearms retailers in 
Illinois, specifically seeking to combat the many chal¬ 
lenges facing these law-abiding business owners. 

John Mann, owner of Mann & Son Sporting Goods in 
Pinckneyyille, Illinois has been named president of the 
organization. “There is no escaping the challenges facing 
the firearms retailing community these days,” said Mann. 
“With these challenges comes opportunity for direct input 
in the regulatory and legislative process, for more effec¬ 
tive management, for professionally designed and admin¬ 
istered programs to enhance participation by traditional 
and new user groups in outdoor sports, and for restoration 
of our image as responsible community leaders.” 
■ VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: The “Free For Kids Only 
Fishing Derby” scheduled for Saturday, June 7th at Lake 
Sedgewick in Orland Park is looking for volunteers. If 
you can help, contact Gina at (708) 403-7275. 
■ COLLEGE FISHING PROGRAMS FINDING 
NEW ANGLERS: If the increase in university-sanc¬ 
tioned fishing programs in the past 12 months is any indi¬ 
cation, the future of America’s favorite pastime appears to 
be in good hands for yet another generation. 

Just one year ago, two dozen colleges had formal fish¬ 
ing programs with teams interested in competing for a 
national fishing championship; now there’s more than 100 
schools planning to participate in 2007. 

The National Collegiate Bass Fishing Championship 
(NCBFC) is a first-of-its-kind effort to make bass fishing 
a fiilly recognized college sport with conference play, an 
annual season-ending championship and national televi¬ 
sion coverage on the Fox College Sports network. 

At the debut championship held last fall on Lake 
Lewisville near Dallas, 41 teams represented 24 schools in 
the competition. Conferences like the Big Ten, Big 12, Pac- 
10 and SEC had a prominent presence. North Carolina 
State won the premier and $12,000 first place prize. The 
prize monies must be used for club equipment and gear. 

The Angler’s Legacy contest is based on specific crite¬ 
ria and a formal application process including a valid fish¬ 
ing license. 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

Fridm, Saturday, Sunday 1-4 
Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 

708-612-6008 

Annual 
Band On 
The Run 

The 17th Band on the Run 
''Run" at Palos Community 
Hospital’s—an annual tradi¬ 
tion in the southwest sub¬ 
urbs that, this year, will fea¬ 
ture six bands along the 
course route"—will be held 
on Sunday, June 8th. 

The event starts at 8 a.m. 
at the Palos Health & Fitness 
Center, 153rd Street and 
West Avenue in Orland Park. 
Band on the Run "Run" fea¬ 
tures a 5K tun, 5K and ? 
mile "fun walks," and a free 
kids’ dash for children 10 
years of age and younger. 

The six bands perfoiming 
at various locales on the 
course route are; The Crabs, 
Big Boppers, Assisted 
Living, Kai Mera, Midnight 
Train and the New Orleans 
Mudeats. Proceeds from 
Band on the Run "Run" 
benefit the Illinois affiliate 
of the Y-ME National 
Breast Cancer Oiganization. 
Depending on event, regis¬ 
tration costs for those older 
than 10 years of age range 
from S8-$24. 

To register in advance 
online, visit www.chicago 
events.com. More informa¬ 
tion can also be obtained by 
calling (708) 923-4740. 

Ibnnis Team Heads To Nationals 
A coin toM was almost the determining factor in who won the National Junior 

College Athletic Association Region IV State Tournament, but In the end the 
Moraine Vailey Community Coil^e men’s tennis team ciaimed their fourth con¬ 
secutive tide. During the season the Cyciones won their third straight conference 
championship. 

The Region IV Tournament was held April 25 and 26 at Moraine Valley’s tennis 
courts amid windy condidons. Moraine Valley competed against eight other col¬ 
leges, including a tough team from Elgin Community College. Alter two days both 
Moraine Valk^ and Elgin had roughly the same number of points earned and 
needed a de-breaker to decide a clear champion. Before resordng to a coin toss, 
officials tallied the total number of games won by each plaver over the two-day 
tournament. Moraine VaUey beat Elgin by 0.2 percentage points. 

By placing first, the young team earned a bid to the 2(108 NJCAA Men’s Nadonal 
Tennis Championship in Plano, Tbxas. 

During the regular season the tennis team was undefeated with an II-O overall 
record and 10-0 Illinois Skyway Collegiate Conference record. Finn earned Region 
IV Coach of the Year for the fourth consecudve year as well as Illinois Skyway 
Conference Coach of the Year. Moraine VaUcy singles champion Jordan Hel^m 
was also selected as Illinois Skyway Collegiate Conference Player of the Year. 

Ml Hock^ I St. Laurence Camps 
Sign-up 

Southwest Ball Hockey 
will be holding its summer 
league registration on 
Saturday and Sunday, May 
17th and J 8th from 10 a.m. 
16' 2 'p.m. aTihe Southwest 
Balt Hockey Rink, 5801 W. 
115th St. in Alsip. For more 
information, contact Cathy 
at (708) 422-5828. 

St. Laurence High School, 5556 W. 77th St., will once 
again be sponsoring its Summer Sports Camps under the 
supervision and instruction of St. Laurence Viking coach¬ 
es and varsity team members. Camps include the sports of 
baseball, basketball, ^cer, football and wrestling. These 
camps are for Ixws who will be in the 5th, 6th, 7tli or 8th 
graefes in the 2(Xj8-09. school year. - —. 

Further information and registration forms may be 
obtained by calling the Athletic Dept, at (708) 458-6900, 
ext. 256. Interested patties can also visit the high school’s 
user-fHendly web site at www.stlaurence.com and click 
on Athletics to download the registration form. 
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A. J. Smith Federal is a proud 
sponsor of the 2007 Frontier League Champion 

Windy City ThunderBolts 

Now for a limited time the Championship 

Trophy will be on display at the 

Midlothian Office on Saturday, May 17^, 

and Monday, May19,2008. 

14757S. Cicero Avenue 
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ASK US HOW. 
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Nurses Applaud 26 Now Co-sponsors 
For Illinois 8lnf le Payer Bill 

L/I9CB9VO ■ ivuitiuiiaiiy II was 
considered a disorder of early to middle aged adults, but 
cunent research demonstrates that older people have it as 
well. IBS is Mically mild and can be controlled with 
lifestyle modifications and medicines. Doctors will tell you 
the kw is to not assume you have IBS, but to be evaluated 
by a physician first, because other diseases can mimic it 

Symptoms of IBS can vaiy, biit typically include recurring 
abdominal discomfott or pain, as well as bloating and gas 
that must be relieved^ a bowel movement or is associated 
with constipation, dianneaor 1^. Symptoms can disappear 
and return or worsen over time. If you have symptoms 
including fever, blood in the stool, unintentional weight loss 
or pain or discomfort at night the symptoms may merit fur¬ 
ther investigation, as IBS tends to sleep when you do. 

The cause of IBS is unclear, but researchers are testing 
many different theories. The movement of fluid in the 
colon is thought to be a cause. The colon abrorbs water, 
nutrients and salts firm partially digested foods that enter 
from the small intestine. In those suffering from the dis¬ 
ease, fast movement of the colon’s contents can overcome 
the absorptive capacity of the colon, resulting in too much 
fluid in the stool. Slow movement can cause too much 
fluid to be absorbed leading to constipation. 

There is also a theory of bacterial overgrowth as a cause 
for IBS. Overuse of antibiotics and antibacterial soaps 
may alter the bo^’s natiual bacterial flora, which is tne 
mixture of orgattisms normally found in the human body. 

Some people rnay have a genetic predisposition to some of 
these insensitivities or imbalances. Accoraing to Dr. Steven 
Stryto, MD, at Northwestern Memorial Hospital in Chicago, 
prc^iotics which are dietary .supplements, and selective 
antibiotics that stay inside the intestines and regulate flora, 
will help to re-establish healthy bacteria in the digestive tract 

Other treatment options include antispasmodic medica¬ 
tions for cramps, anti-diarrhea agents, stool softeners, lax¬ 
atives or low dose antidepressants to help desensitize 
nerves in the gastrointestinal tract to alleviate pain dis¬ 
comfort. Changes in diet may also help. 

Treatment generally d^nds upon the patient accord¬ 
ing to doctors, and is varied accordingly. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse with consulting offices in Chicago, Illinois, and 
Stuart, Florida. She is Medical Editor and Assistant 
Publisher of the Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. 
For further information regarding todays column you 
may contact Ms. Lysen at Southwest Messenger Press, 
3840 West 147th Street, Midlothian, liiinois, 60445 or at 
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a you snore or /r'ly 

with someone that doesi\uonSwSsrtooil 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 

I® ® disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left untreated it can 
lead to high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 
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HB 311, the single-payer bill which 
would provide healthcare for all 
Illinois citizens, gained 26 new co- 
qxmsors in April and was advanced 
out of the “Healthcare Availability and 
Access” committee on an 8-4 vote fol¬ 
lowing a bearing. 

‘ Rep. Mary Flowers (D-Chicago) led 
the heating that featured testimony 
from representatives of the National 
Nurses Organizing Committee, 
Physicians for a National Health 
Program, and members of several sin¬ 
gle-payer advocacy groups from 
throughout Illinois. 

New co-sponsors include several 
members of the House leadership in 
Illinois. The bill will now move on to 
the full Illinois House for fiulher 
action at a date to be announced later. 

Though'the full floor debate on HB 
311 is yet to come. Flowers said, “I am 
optimistic that all the people of the 
state of Illinois will finally have a 
chance to get healthcare. I am anxious 
to see medical decisions go back to 
doctors and patients instead of being 
made based on business decisions.” 

HB 311, the Health Illirwis Act, was 
first introduced during last year’s leg¬ 
islative session by Rep. Flowers, who 
had grown weary of hearing from con¬ 
stituents, including nurses, fighting the 
failures of the for-profit health insur¬ 
ance industry and tire reform and rev¬ 
enue issues in the Cook County 
Bureau of Health Services. 

Mote than 900,000 Cook County res¬ 
idents have no health insurance cover¬ 
age at all, and the numbers of uninsured 

jumps to 1.5 million statewide. 
“Nurses see firsthand the damage to 

patient cate from the for-profit health 
cate system,” sajd Brenda Langford, 
RN, of Oak Forest Hospital and of 
NNOC. “We know how much our 
patients would benefit and how much 
our professional lives would improve 
with passage of HB 311, single-payer 
healthcare, in Illinois.” 

Illinois is not the only state working 
on single-payer reform. NNOC also 
supports national reform as written in 
HR 676, the National Health Insurance 
Act, whose chief sponsor is Rep. John 
Conyers of Michigan. Conyers spoke 
to a Northwestern University law and 
medical school audience in Chicago, 
and told the audience that his national 
bill now has 88 co-sponsors. 

Renowned Heart Transplant 

Cardiologist Joins Hospital Staff 
Geetha Bhat (pictared), 

PIlD,, M.D,, a worM-dais 
cardiologist with extensive 
expertise in congestive 
heart failure and cardiac 
trauMlanlation, has joined 
the Heart and Vascular 
Institute at Advocate 
Christ Medical Center in 
Oak Lawn as the new UMd- 
ical director of cardiac 
transplantation. Bhat joins 
a top-IUght transput 
team that includes canito- 
thoracic surgeons, Michael 
Bresticker hn>, Pat Pappas 
MD, Mark Slaughter MD - 
and Antone Tatooles MD. 

~ Primary Care 
ansplant Gov. Rod R. Blagojevicli 

£ recently announced that the 
* / C /y» Illinois Drat, of Healthcare 

''ttlt’/li \t/iTT Family Services has 
f/ieue kJ t'UJJ ^ awarttel a mote than 

$2 million federal grant to 
Ky„ and a professor of med- help c^te programs that 
kine at the University of will link Medicaid benefici- 
LouisviUe. Previously she aries to a medical home - in 
also was the director of the en effort to improve access 
ctirdiac transplantation pro- “> primary medical cate and 
gram and director of the reouce use of costly hospital 
congestive heart faUure pro- emergency rooms. The grant 
gram at the UnKersity of will be fimded over a two- 
Cinclnnati. 

Bhat holds a Ph.D. 
year period from the federal 
Centers for Medicate and 

chemistry from Worcester Medicaid Services. 
Polytechnic Institute With the grant, the Dept. 
Worcester, Mau. She com- of Healthcare and Family 
pleted her medical degree. Services (HFS) plans to cre- 
residency and fellowship ate two programs that effec- 
at the -University of tively divert people from 
Cincinnati. emergency rooms if they Cincinnati. emergency rooms if they 

and Antone Tatooles MD. Shunter Bhat has served as a principal investi- have medical needs that can 
serves as the surgkal director of the heart gator lor multipk clinical trials in angina be addressed by alternative 
transpkmt program at Advocate Christ and heart failure, including the landnmrk healthcare settings nearby. 
Medi^ Center. VA Cooperative Studies In heart tsilure Unnecessary emergency 

Bhat, a UNOS-certUled transplant car- (V-HcFT II and HI). She has been a room visits can result in sig- 
diologisl, comes to Advocate Christ renowned speaker and guest lecturer for nificant costs to the health- 
Mcdkal Center fMlowing two years as a more than 200 presentations at major care system, so Illinois con- 
tran^lant cardiologist at LifeUnk national and sckntifk meetings. tinues to develop programs 
" ~ * She is board certified in internal medi- that steer patients to more 
transplant cardiologist at LifcLink national and sckntific meetings. tinues to develop programs 
HealnCare Institute in Tampa, Fla., She is board certified in internal medi- that steer patients to more 
which is one of the largest transplant pro- cine and cardiology and is a fellow of the cost-effective care settings. 
grams in the nation. American college or cardiology and As planned, one 

Prior tojoining Advocate Christ Medkal Council on Clinkal Cardiology. Dr. Bhat “Emergency Room 
Center, Bhat also served as director of the also serves as an editorial board member Diversion Program” will be 
Heart Failure and Cardiac lyansplant for tbe Journal of Heart and Lung in Chicago and another will 
Center at Jewish Hospital fai Louisville, Transplantation. be in a rural area. HFS will 
— —work with partners in the 

3Glh Annual Blue Cross/Blue Shield healthcare field to kcate 
' . Bof new community health cen- 

W'allc A Roll Individual Heann, Group and ter sites on or near hospital 
^ U Medicare Supplements ’ campuses and also partner 

Now m Its 36tb year, the ^ with the Dept, of Human 
Serving the communityfor over 33 years Services, Division of 

Walk & Roll IS scheduled for ° . Mental Health, and commu- 
May 18th at Lower Hutch- nity mental health providers 
inson Field in Grant Park. ^ I a A ^ ^^et clients seeking care 

The event begins at 10:30 ^USBCK inSUrBnCe ASCHOf at the hospital might instead 
a.m. and is a five-mile walk, \ ci. s. ^ it ^ f*"** “ primary care 
10-mile skate, and IS-mile 5/00 W. 95tn 5tr66t, OSK LSWfl and/or behavioral health 
bike along a route along 7/311/AO'lAfinn setting nearby, depending 
Lake Michigan. Registration _IKJO/ _ on (heir needs. 

American College of Cardiology and As planned. 

3Glh Annual Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
W^IR & Roll Individual Health, Croup and 4-9 

Now in its 36th year, the 
Chicago Region’s annual 
Walk & Roll is scheduled for 
May 18th at Lower Hutch¬ 
inson Field in Grant Park. 

The event begins at 10:30 
a.m. and is a five-mile walk, 
10-mile skate, and IS-mile 
bike along a route along 
Lake Michigan. Registration 
begins at 9:30, with the event 
closing at 1:15 p.m. 

Walk & Roll participants 
annually raise funds prior to 
the event, often to com¬ 
memorate friends and fami¬ 
ly who have lost their lives 
fighting cancer or honor 
those who currently strug¬ 
gle with the disease. 

One of die most effective 
fundraising methods in recent 
years has been throi^ per¬ 
sonal Web pages available to 
all Walk & Roll participants 
at jumaalkmlLllIg. In addi¬ 
tion to helping Walk & Roll 
participants raise funds, die 
personal Web pages allow 
users to honor loved ones 
who have succumbed to can¬ 
cer, cancer survivors or tboae 
who are currently battling 
cancer. 

Fm information, log onto 
www.walkroll.oiy nr contact 
Carissa Esmon at (312) 279- 
7286 or carissa esmon/^ 
cancer oro- 

Individual Health, Croup and 
Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 
_708/423^600_ 

Who Says You 

Can’t Have Fun At 

The Dentist 

Vincent E 
Biankf D.D.i 

Q0nmral DwtiMi 

JK Danttmt Who Undormtandmbur Fmmrm 
Wmlcomos Vbu Tb His Rnctico 

5867 ME OSth Straat • Oak Laum, IL 60463 

SaL a Etmnings Avilabto (708) 636-1661 
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Honor Korhonen 

And Salvatori 
Richardt High School will hoaor former vanlt 

head football coach and longtime amlatant. coaci 
Frank Salvatori with a retirement dinner on Frida] 
June ( from 6 to Id 
W. llSth St In Meri x; 

at Its Bourbon Street, 339 
nette Fark. 

ed at I060I S. Central Ave. In Oak Lawn. 

head coach Tony Sheehan at 
rhidlikiwg or (7W) 499-2SS«, eit 
lor Ken Styler at 

Pratl at (70» 229-14SB or i 
All proceedi benefit th^ 
Koraonen i 

During their tenure, Richardt won ttete < 
in im and I9M; potted a 34^nie 

than 270 ttndentt graduate to play coU^ ibotbalL 
Pictured from left, retiring Richardt High School 

anittant coach Frank Salvatori and head coach Gary 
Korhonen celebrated latt September the i' 

with win #301, turpatting the previont record hcM by 
Matt Senffber of Providence High School. 

State Spelling Bee 
Illinois State Senior Spelling Bee! 

The Assn, of Illinois Senior Centers and the Louis S. 

Senior Spelling Bee! 
Seniors are encouraged to bring out their inner “sir 

pants" by signing up for the 2008 Illinois State S 
Spelling Bee, hosted by BlueCross BlueShield of Illinois, 

Centers, to be held this summer around Illinois. This will 
be the first statewide Bee held since 1997 and all Senior 
Centers, from the smallest town to the largest city, are 
encouraged to participate. 

Locally, the contest will be held at the Louis S. Viverito 
Senior Center, 774S S. Leamington in Butbaiik, on 
We^esday, June 4th. Local winners will advance to the 
regional semi-finals. The state finals will be held at die 
Illinois Building at the 2008 Illinois State Fair on Senior 
Day, Monday, Aug. 11th. 

Interested senior participants are encouraged to sign up 
at the Louis S. Viverito Senior Center or for more infor¬ 
mation, call (708) 636-8850. 

Banquwt Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Avo.423-5220 

Offnot * Lottorpross Printina 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Crodit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directore 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNEFIAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9000 W. 143rd St.. Orland Pk..460-7500 

V I . j t Awr j 

DOOOJBTHCT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN ELBANNA AHMAD 
9000«THCT OAK LAWN UNKNOWN DEVON BK 
4420111THST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN HTZPATRKK LORRAINE C 
esnstsTPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN KREIDE GERALD 
SB22WMTHST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
9SZ2WIIOTHST OAK LAWN SITOJIOO USBK 

11002 DEBUN LN OAK LAWN tzoojxio HOMESALESINC 

9S00W80THPL OAK LAWN UNKNOWN ROSOANIMARK 

9020 SKOMENSKY AVE OAKUWN S14SJI00 KBJ.YGAILLTR 

4S05W96THST OAK LAWN tooojno OfCAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
10018 MULBERRY AVE OAK LAWN 9261,000 WOODARD NANCY ETR 

10104 SKOMENSKY AVE OAK LAWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SMES CORP 

4029 OAK CENTER DR ONCLAWN UNKNOWN BRADY GEORGE P JR 

, 413797THPL OAKUWN UNKNOWN MACEY GERALD 

4114W9aTHST OAKUWN UNKNOWN BELUNA FRANKC 
SOOSWOOTHST OAK LAWN UNKNOWN WOODS ROSEM 

i 6772Wa8THPL OAKUWN UNKNOWN JANISZEWSNJOHNE 
9401S4THPL OAKUWN UNKNOWN PUSCHKAR WUDIWR 

. 10024 NlfiOURN AVE OAK LAWN 12864X10 aSARHt DENNIS MTR 

1 0105 MEL VINA AVE OAKUWN t220jxn BRANDT MARY 
. S152W88THST OAKUWN S19OJI0O JBININOSMARK 

91B2WaB1HST OAKUWN UNKNOWN JENNINGS DEBRA 

10eWKIU>ATRICKAVE OAKLAWN S130j000 PALOS BATCOTR 

[ 9038 SPARKSIDE AVE OAKUWN $220000 CHKAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
5040 104THST OAKUWN $131)000 SMITH ANNE 
10013 BUEUCT OAKUWN UNKNOWN 8ALCAZAR MARIA L 

10407 S KEATING AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN STANDARD BAT CO HK3(ORY HkLS TR 
9622 S KENNETH AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN MARTINEZ MARIA 6 

9717 S KEELER AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN NOREIKA MARIA 

9820 TULLEY AVE OAKUWN $200000 MCCORMKK JOYCE 
9711 TRIPP AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN CIlCAfiO IFn F1 AMn TMlftT fV) TD 

4620108THPL OAKUWN 

WTvTVvWVvrV 

UNKNOWN 

wfevnww f 1 ICC iivwoi m 

SUBURBAN BATCOTR 
0400W91STST OAKLAWN UNKNOWN BRIDGEVIEWBKORPTR 
10310 SPARKSIDE AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN SEDOR MKHAH. 
10319 SPARKSIDE AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN SEOOR MARIA 
412790THST OAKUWN UNKNOWN NIETZEL DENISE L 
8805 TULLEY AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN MKOS ZBIGNIEW 
10048 CRAWFORD AVE OAKUWN $150000 HOUDEBRUCEJ 
9701 SaCERO AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN MBRNBK 
4037109THST OAKUWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 

0625 WASHINGTON AVE OAKUWN $237000 HSBC BK USA 
9401MELVINA AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN JOENSUVERNEG 
9625 MAYFIELD AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN CHCAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
6106W94THST OAKUWN $90000 STANDARD BATCOTR 
0726 KARLOV AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN LEEWILLMMR 
9400 S MELVINA AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN SISS DARLENE E 
4433Wi03RDST OAKUWN UNKNOWN MORAN LORETTA J 
9725 S KEELER AVE OAKLAWN $125000 MCCARTHY MARTIN T 
11015 S KEELER AVE OAKUWN $110000 METROPOUS ANDREA J 

10301 WASHINGTON AVE OAKUWN $320000 HERSTOWSKI DAVID W 
9637 MASON AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN OIMOFF THERESA C 
10418 S KOLMAR AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN MAGLARIS GEORGE 
9036BUEaCT OAKUWN $17000 SANCHEZ THOMAS 
0527 49TH AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN aPRIAM ROBERT 
5308102NDST OAKUWN UNKNOWN BRYJA GENBVEM 
9312 MOODY AVE OAKUWN $2820ra ARIFNEVINTR 
10700 S WASHINGTON AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN STAUBIN ELIZABETH ' 
10700 S WASHINGTON AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN STAUBMMARYL 
STOSWSSTHST OAKUWN UNKNOWN PURDY CHADM 
S793 W88THST OAKUWN UNKNOWN JUDICIAL SALES CORP 
413593RDPL OAKUWN $163000 POPEMITCHEaEST 
S918W90THPL OAKUWN UNKNOWN DANIB.S SUSAN E 
4913W105THPL OAKUWN UNKNOWN TAOROSWRJHS 
9702 MERRIMAC AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN ROBERTSON EDWARD N JR 
10409 MENARD AVE OAKUWN $161000 OAK UWN/WORTHINV ac 
10300 SPARKSIDE AVE OAKUWN $142000 OAK UWN/WORTH INV aC 
9740 PULASKI RD OAKUWN UNKNOWN HOWIETT HELEN G 
10101 SKOSTNER AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN DUDER JOSEPH 
5766 W9STHST OAKUWM $1,025,000 STANDARD BATCOTR 
5417 OTTO PL OAKUWN UNKNOWN JOHNSON RYAN 
11001 S CICERO AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN 110 CICERO INC 
9115 SRIDGELANO AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN MUSCAREaO LEONARD J 
10337 WASHINGTON AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN MIKELSCOTTR 
8913 SMCVICKER AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN GOEBEL CHRISTOPHER 
9622 MERTON AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN INTERCOUNTY JUDIOAL SALES CORP 
9622 MERTON AVE OAKUWN $152000 DEUTSCHE BKNAUTR CO 
9200 CENTRAL AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN BERKLEY JOANN F 
4047W103R08T OAKUWN $86000 BLAKEMANaOYDJM 
5040 LAMB DR OAKUWN UNKNOWN aHHARDT WILLIAM G 
6Z33W94THST OAKUWN UNKNOWN WILCZYNSKA TERESA 
10404 LINUS LN OAKUWN UNKNOWN SUBURBAN BATCOTR 
4138W96THST OAKUWN UNKNOWN MCGLYNN CATHERINE E TR 
4138W98THST OAKUWN $110000 MCGLYNN CATHERINE E 
923648THCT OAKUWN $200000 CARROaSUSANA 
923648THCT OAKUWN $196060 PEDIGO ROBERT A 
10532 S KEELER AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN BOECKER CHARLES A III 
0752 S NASHVILLE AVE OAKLAWN UNKNOWN CHICAGO TITLE LAND TRUST CO TR 
S309KMBALLPL OAKLAWN $140,000 ROBERTS WKJJAMD 
10409 MENARD AVE OAKUWN $161,000 OAK UWN WORTH INV LLC 
10409 MENARD AVE OAKUWN $153,425.00 CAHiaMARKK 
9725 KARLOV AVE OAKUWN $07000 STANTON GERALD V JR 
9827 54TH AVE OAKUWN $150000 CHURAK SYLVIA MTR 
4124W9eTHST OAKUWN $118000 WM SPECIALTY MTG aC 
8819 5 NASHVILLE AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN KACZMARSM MARY J 
4933 lOTTH ST OAKUWN $267000 MORGFREDEIH 
5213W99THST OAKUWN UNKNOWN BURNS SANDRAM 
5320 ALEXANDER PL OAKUWN UNKNOWN 5320 ALEXANDER ac 
10120 MANSFIELD AVE OAKUWN $285,000 CZERNES PHYLLIS TR 
10046 lOLBOURN AVE OAKUWN UNKNOWN MEGO PATRICIA TR 
9820 PULASKI RO OAKLAWN UNKNOWN ROSINSN PATRICIA R 
48331Q0TH ST OAKUWN UNKNOWN DIGNAN LAURA 

pHUPSLowaii 
EUZONOOMMWM 

MUCKSAVAOE JEFFREY J 

EDQUSTUNDSAY 

LEWIS EDITH 

DEVON BK 

MORADAVWDNiA 

RTZPATRICX LORRAINE C TR 

BRIDGEVIEWBKGRPTR 

USBK 

HICKEY ANGELA M 

BURNS STEVEN 

ROSOAMDOMPIUO 

CORBEHMARYJ 

MUNJELAUC SERIES A 

PALUCH ROBERT 

HSBC BK USA 

FOUNDERS BKTR 

MACEYCHERYLL 

BELUNA JOSEPH 

PALOWBSTCOTR 

PALOS BAT CO TR 

PUSCHKAR SHARON R 

GONZALEZ ADRIANA P 

SABBAHIMNADI 

SWEISYANALS 

SWEISYANAL 

DEU-ORFANEUO UMBERTO 

YASINRABIHA 

CP TRUST 

LOYAJUANF 

PSALTANSATHANASIOS 

MARTINEZ MARIA 0 

NOREIKAMARW 

REARDON DAVID M 

SUNDERMEIRAUOUSTWTR 

IMSMEWSKI DaORES S TR 

WOROELMAN BRYAN 

SEDOR MARIA 

SEOOR MARIA 

NIETZEL DENISE LTR 

MHCOS ZBIGNIEW 

DIUAR04IAS0N STEPHANIE N 

MBFINBK 

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MTG CC 

HCESCOTTA 

JOENSLAVERNEG 

JUDYCMPATRK^KE TRUST 

NEMEC EDWARD A 

LEEWILUAMR1R 

STANDARD BAT CO TR 

MORAN LORETTA JTR 

AGUNAGA FRANK L 

SHUMAN SAM 

CARTUSFmCORP 

INTEGRABKTR 

MAGLARIS JOANN 

RAFACZ WALTER 

CIPRIANI ROBERT TR TRUST R 

BRYJA GENEIVE M TR TRUST C 

CETERA PAWELT 

STAUBIN ELIZABETH TRUST 

STAUBIN MARY LTR 

PURDY CHADM 

DEUTSCHE BK NATL TRUST a 

LADA USA A 

DANIELS SUSAN ETR 

TMIROSMARYCW 

ROBERTSON EDWARD N JR 

MOROKOUSAA 

TOKTAENGOLEUYMAI 

HCWLETTMARYC 

DUDER JOSEPH 

ATP PROP LLC 

JOHNSON RYAN 

DGHRLTYaC 

MARQUETTE NATL BKTR 

MIKELSCOTTR 

MARQUETTE RKTR 

DEUTSCHE BK NATL TR 

GUNDERSON JEROLD E SR 

BARKLEY JOANN F 

SHAHJAYSHREE 

PALOS BATCOTR 

WILCZYNSKA TERESA TR 

LE DANNY 

MCGLYNN CATHERINE E 

WILUSMARKD 

PEDIOO ROBERT A 

UNn/ERSALMTGCORP 

BOECKER KATHLEEN 

LEPPERLYNNF 

CAPPELKEVINJ 

CAHKJMARYK 

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGI 

SEOMANANN 

SVIENTEKVALU 

KMOHT DOROTHY 

KACZMARSM MARY JTR 

KARTOUMNOURA 

BURNS MARKD 

SALINAS JUANM 

KAHACKBACHIR 

ATG TRUST CO TR 

BRIDGEVIEWBKGRPTR 

PRITCHARD LAURA 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Stop AnhmH I Smoking Cessation 

Tthi. t™rn n» competed with m>.y of the iMrt i«q»ected private mhI pobUe AfaSKa — iiUr 411111 91810 
don t miss *« whoris in the State. The Keometry teem of Andrew I^h ((tak Lewn), IMtin I VKIKV 
worl^op. Court/^ocalw Strohel (Alsip), Ashley Godin (Midlothian), Andy Lee (Orinnd Park), Kevin Evergreen Park residents Mary Ann and Bill Leeder will 
provide representation tor TMbMnt (Mt Greenwood) and Jacob Byrd (Bridgeview) second in ftwtt. present a free travelogue “ALASKA - OUR 49th STATE” 
victams tnu cannot repre- while the llreshman/sophomore two-person team captnied third In the State. Thursday, May 22nd at 7 p.m. at the Oak Lawn 

Countv *”•*‘*■1 *••• top ton were the algebra I, algebra 2, Jnaior-scaior 8-persoa, Library, 5300 W. 95th Street. Come with the Leeders to 
In.n Patrioia J■■*•''^tor 2-pcrBon, and Junior^enior relay teams. Freshman Joe Conway Alaska to ride a riverboat, see Indian villages, pan for 

Ks.iriAu PruiiuW atiH Pn. took sixth individually. On the geometry leveL lynch won the state title goW. check out the pipeline, take a train ride, glimpse Mt. 
Chair ^of Cook County ®*™*tol finished a close third in state. McKinley, fly in a plane that lands on a glacier, then 
Partnara Aaainat Animal Morlst’s math team has a history of competition success, and is moderated by cruise to Juneau, Skagway and Ketchican. For more info, 
Cniel^(PJ^C) would Wte —* department chair Owen Glennon and math teacher Jeff Nichoison._call (708) 425-095 _ 

uaarc tkrmioh eaninre '• Homemade I I 

Receive a programs are one or tne Trinity Lutheran High 
most effective tools for school Youth will ^xmsor a 
addressing violence m our breakftst featurinrtome- 
communities. if you are pas- made waffles and sausage on 
sionate for the humane treat- Sunday, May 18th fiom 9:30 
ment of animals and would m 11 a.ni. The breakfast will 
like to help improve safety be held at Trinity Lutheran 
in your community, now is C3iurch, 97th and Brandt Ave. 
the time to get involved. (2 blocks west of Cicero). The 

The training workshop is cost for tickets is $6 for adults 
free, but you must pre- and if fi>r children. The menu 
register to reserve your seat, will include waffles (with 
To register, email dolores fiuit or syrup) and sausage. 
mcl@vahoo.com or ramrtiiH Milk, juice and coffee will be 
vocacv@dawgsite.oiy. For available, 
further information or ques- This is a fundraising event 
tions, call Dolores at Cook for the youth summer trip to 
County Commissioner Joan North Clarolina. Any ques- 
Patricia Muipby’s office at tions, call die church office 
(708) 389-2125. at (708) 422-0193. Gift Certificate 

when you open a FREE Checking Account 
with Direct Deposit.* 

ognized for chaperoptag ncid trips, serving Fun 
Lunch, working the Book Fair, acting as a Mentor, 
helping with 'etassroom parties and events, assisting 
with various PTA ftinctions, working with students in 
different capacities, and many more. Each volunteer 
was given a gift as a token of appreciation for giving 
their time and talent Voinnteers are truly appreciated 
and make such a dllference at Hazelgreen. 

Two of the many volunteers in attendance are pic¬ 
tured from left to r^t: Mrs. Ciszewski A Mrs. Kapala. 

Free nim Discussion 
CineVerse, the Oak Uwn Park District’s free weekly 

film discussion group, will be discussing the classic epic 
“Lawrence of Arabia from 7 to 10. p.m. over two weeks; 
Wednesday, May 21 and Wednesday, May 28 at Oak View 
Community Center, 4625 W. 110th St. (room #9; look for 
signage in building). For information, contact Erik at 
(708) 785-5014 or e-mail him at ffin6V6r5C@sbc 
global tiM Por details, visit ivww geocities.com/cme 

3435 W. 111th Street, Chicago 3259 W. 95th Street, Evergreen Park 
(773) 838-3000 archcrbank.com 
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Hard Timas Don’t Spars Renters 
The Chicago Rehab Netw^ released die Depaitment of Housing. Bodi documents 

two documents that provide insight into m mvS»hi^ •» 
the city’s affordable housing challenges Acixmling to the CRN Housii^ Fact 
™,die problem of too many people, espe- Sheet, nearly half of Chicago renters paid 

just to have a place to call home. The 
mgs are ctmtained in the CRN “Housing 
Fact Sheet” which was released along with 
a report on the production of affordable 
housing in the city from 2004-2008. 

While much enqihasis has been placed on 
the outrageous number of foreclosures, 
temers aren’t doing mudi better. Ihese two 
ftds make it impmrtive that the city not cut 
affordable housim resources as it enmarks on 
a process that will resuh in a S-Year Plan for 

ing in'2006, leaving little money for other 
viM purchases and needs. Renter-occiqtied 
units decreased by 70,000 over the past S 
years, the Housing Fact Sheet shows. 

The number of Chicagoans paying 
$l,000-$l,s00 a month for rent has 
increased a staggering 63 percent since 
2000. Income levels ate still below what 
diey were eight years ago and I in 3 house¬ 
holds earns less than $23,000 a year, 
according to the Housing Fact Sheet. 

Judges Night Reception 
ITnmlmtk* /aasbAavY  — ■» mmr a.   a . _ « . .... Karen Enright (center), president of the Wonmn’s Bar Association of IHinois 

(WBAI), greets past, enrrent nnd ftitnre ieaders of the Illinois Jn4^ Associatinn (UA) 
at the WBAI Judges Night Reception held recently at the ABegra Hotel in Chicago, 
including (from left) Judge James M. Weistten, a past president of the UA who is 
assigned to the 5th District AppeUate Court; Jesse G. Rey^ an associate Judge of the 
Circuit Court of Cook Connty and Immediate past piwrideat of the UA; current UA 
President Judge Mark A. Schnering, of the Mh Judicial CircaH in Quincy; and Cook 
Connty Court Jn^ Lewis M. Nlx^ third vice preHdent of the UA. 

jc PNC Rf 11 'jirjKirji uurjDATiofJ sr Til :rjf. 
RAI 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
Constniction 

RillNli«*IeirMi*S«« 
SsffiVFiicii/bdlin 

Neb I hrchei • liBnoM 
IrclilcctanlStnieK 

• Ngtommat VMnt 

•Gittos CleaNd* 
CbiHNi Ngor • ladptMiB 

CMpbto EitMiir InmMm 
Stats Ucsiit* hand 

IM Sr. Kk. • Sans N| Fns bL 

• Service WMh* 
773479-S45170S4IMZI2 

•NrUngUits 

•Reteh-Work 

aEMOMfCrARAMF 

70B-301-5700 
706-423-9504 

VOUR COMPUTE 
PAVINa CONTRACTOR 

(Tun) 4SS-a4XO 
FUUYUCEN8EDAND 

INSURBi 

Member 

Better Business 

Bureau 

Auto Home Life 
Healtii Dental 

WWW.nGGYBANK 
INSURANCE.COM 

BiueCrouBlueShield 
TbeHait^ 

Progressive 
MetLife Auto ft Home 

Sifeco 
fAuto 

7CkZ>»... 

Remodeling 

Finish Basements 

Kitchens A Bntiis 

Carpentry 

Piumbing 

Eiectric 

Painting A Drywaii 

Tiie Floors 

708- 

wPH For What If s 
Worth -MariUm 

HwvmrtinB - 8Me 
QIaas - Caramic 

ffoors-MUis 
BatOiaolaalws 

(UU,SamkPmHm 

Wk Buy AH Jawaky, 
Including Bmkan 

IC2teiloMadeMoivoy,IL 

Oar Bams iho; 
M-SoL ll-7;Clasadeanday 

mmmiktt 

SiimN or Larg* Jobs 
Cualom Work 

EstillMiBSi 

FBStSMTViOBl 

QftaU^ Dtpmdahle Service 
Reannabte Rates 

•AaiMcsIion/DallnlGhing • Bus Runbig (Miming) 
•Htdem/BudiMninlng •SodONrIaadhg.eRSasdbig 
•^WtoodMuleh »nsblnlngllhei,BilUPmais 
•ShiubRspIseuawnt -trnimdfhm Up 

BmaimmsCmml 

708) 423-8201 

FiaESt-FUUyMSURB) 

• LICENSED 

• BONDED 

• INSURED 

IL STATE LICENSE 
A10A01297S 

AFFORDABLE PRKES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 

706412-0078 

•Landscape Maintenance 
•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

•Deck Staining 
•Misc. odd jobs around home 

Reliable, Dependable 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

■MMlseMg 
atutiMi 

H Call For Estimate: 
•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

e-nll for arari 

ralaabnthm2@yafeoo.cra 

ROOnNG 

RaakStflIMVCtimnMmiBf 
• VWaekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Dimming 

• Power Washing 

• OmAeration . 

fTwriiYi w 

I /U8 333 ttObO I 

F 
I Bit iJi 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 
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(tfewniMnunl- 

Mount OnaMood Eipraw 
AMtEanw 
MAWolDiwMMMnilnl 
BiymnlffcCouiter 
(MiLMnMupaidMd 
o^oCNtHn 
Sm CMan - Htohory Mb EdWon 

chk)daoMdHCWM< 
tdHttiOMHn 
Bandy Uni* 

rnone 708-388-242S 

employment BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

MIp Wanted 
Male & Female Blueprint Service 

MMuBibw Bwmai Bb—ituf 
Oriaid DnHMl# Mmm^ 
Bildgadwt Biddpwdait 

Mbn OMm • at40 Wldnh Mraa 

Mount OraimMad ■ SUB W mih 

Onk loMi • 8M0 ML Hdi atroM 

•'•■TCI*; tdICMI. 
(iival pay/henefm/hame every Jay. 

Isl <J 3nJ Shill apply imlin'e (a 

HoekUratraiis.com 
S77-To Be Home 

Drivers: Local 
Hone Daily! Coa|MliHvc Wign! 

Paid VacalkM/HiilMavi! HnMi/DnIal/ 
Miiaa/4IIK! CDUA 2yn Ejp. 

i*pply Oallae: ce}mlagisiiai.cam 
Or CtU; 9J7-442-29lt EOE 

I J nfc Ml. ^ 

POSTAL JOK 
SI7,tf-$2t27/kr, New Hirmg, 

For application and 
free government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 

MI3-SIM22t, 24 bn. tap, im. 

Loat&Found 

Aaiaud WdhK Ua«w 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Calt For hours and informalion. 
IMBS SoMbwaU lOgbtny 

7Oe<3O-0SO< 
6224 S. Wahah, C^o- 

1-312-007-0000 

RNANCIAL 

Mortgages 

Drivers: Local- 
1(2 Mik Ridiiu, Paid 

Houriy, 2 wcclu Vac, Ini.! 
SI(.lQ/hr! CnU/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yn. Eipcricncc. 

SAHTrutaort 
641-79^63 

Scrvicewn/lnstaller 
For Garmge Door Repair 

Cali (70S) 425-9110 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Bu^ Loans 
•Commeicialrinvestinent 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Veiif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Rjpose 

Woghmi Miiilim CoHL 
•rois Residential Mortgage licensee 

1^706-297-6128 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success!!! 

Leadii^ Window A Exionor Remodeling 
CoRgnny in the Southwest suburbs is 
lookii^ for motivited sties people with 
strong cofiMiunicnion tfid customer senr^ 

ice dtilb. Prior sties experience desired. 
SSO-SIOOK, Pletse ftx resume to (708) 
423-2021 or ctll Ctrl tt (708) 423-1720. 
MOtil: lysully76^iboo.com 

Living Space Rental 

Apartaiati For Raal 
( Okaia iHpAUm am mt 
S/rnkm m oRf $ Re aadt a 
Amtriktmmlklmilkimm 
■bunMfeflWtahMMMr 
foUnlRmiklmka 

CallM7-697-7764 

OAK LAWN HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

4 hr, t ba, 2 Car Garage 
with driveway. $1350 plus 
I mo. sec. Available Now. 

(7et) 574-1135 

Ck^Csnmt 
LOOK HERE 

tr<lteip4(4lejiH*iaUia 

ni ur f-'T’ihj 
' I -I V ! ■ ( 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 SouthweU Highway-Palos Mis. IL 60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAiNMENT 
Hunting Hahing 

QfimMr Acfimi 

sportsman’s"^ 
CLUB 

fiO Mlh» South of ChloBgo) 

Open To The Public 
* FuNy AiitomalBd 10 BtaAion Sporting Claya * 

★ WoiM Ctaas Uptand HunHng a Duck Shoollna * 
* S-aiMid Spordng Ctay* * 

tk aiMimar Duck Hunts * 
★ IMpahooUng a Kmy Kwrt * 
★ Dog TtraMng a Soamdkig * 

* Eurapoan aiylo Drlusn Shooto * 

TTTTTT^ra 
NEEDED 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
To $4g0/wk. Materials provided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive neWoy Others msk 

They CouUI BM Our Cmreer 
Path OpponuHida! 

Avg. $l.00IH/Wk. Immediate Besefils 
CoU 877-235-2835 

Driver*: CDL-A. 
GiveyounJ^adumettasueceti! 

tnh our career ptih opportunities! 
Avg. Sl.OOOr/Wk. Imm^ate Benefits 

CoU 877-235-2835 

Drivers: 
OTR. HaasMrt Bei|aircd! 

CDI.-A, 2yrs Exp Req. Deep Roots, 
New Preispective at Buske Lines: 

866-580-1775 x286 

Drivers: Co A O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometimel Lots of Miles/ 
All Pd. CDL-A 2yre exp. 

800-831-4832 

Drivers: Class-A CDL 
2500-2700mi/wk. 

Up to .37 all Miles. No Touch. 
Dn^ & Hook. 

888-245-9886 
iinpNA risiugertrans, cout 

1488 H1TOO e—t Road, Bobsrtp, WnolE 60862 

(217) 395-2588 ^ 
www.graenacres.nu ^ 

DARE PINE 
EirCHEN SET 
Fety Sturdy • 3 Leaves 

8 Chairs • $75.00 
* * * * 

Aadenon Casemeat Thcnnopanc 
White Viayiclad(3ltte) 

36”High by 72” mde 

WINDOW $75.00 
(708) 687-8073 

Ateellom 
Live &. SUent Auctions 

at the Castle 
Saturday, May 17 

l$3nl R Loimvoed Dr. Chgo. 
Doors open at^m S5 admission 

inclLides foM 8l drink. 

Info Rt (773) 643-8061 

YARD MACHINE 
Lawn lYactor 

GooieoatmoH42”catl6m 
HP Briggs i strattea eag 
SdpO or best offer. 

Must sell (708) 349-2951 

Wanted Hams 

SMMacUacs, Jake Boies, 
Cokt MacUan, Mask Baxes. 
Aay CoadMoa. Fayiag Cash. 

630-985-2742 

Ibp Prim Paid for WWO 
Swards dioen, hdaMts, BMdah, 

oM Usual lares. Ask for Bill 

(718) 423-5099 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDOiXABSm 
PAID F(Nl JUNK CARS 

ANDTRUCKS 
(DAYS 

ABnJABUAVTOnum 

TN-315-5595 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PillowtoD Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Fiaancing A 

DeUvery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St 
(I47ik 4 Kedzie) 

FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
Viace’s hmiag 
(7M) Z29-29M 

Bicydas For Sale 

WILMINGTON 
Fully Improved Lots 

City water A sanitary. 
Starling at $56,000 

815-735-0100 

Townhouse For Sale 

JLSTICE-NEW 
TOWNHOMES 

2-3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba., 
2 C. Garage, Many extras. 

BuUders Discount. 

For info CaU (708) 906-0081 

House For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OERNTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVtSION U S. BANK 
NATIONAL AS80CW10N AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET INVEST¬ 
MENT LOAN TRUST. 2006-1 PWnUfl, vs. 
DERRICK WE; ET AL.. Dalandwits. 07 
CH 33307 NCirnCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
masuani to a Judgment of Fotweioaura and 
Sala aniared in toe above aitfUaJ causa on 
Match 5. 2006 tototcounlY Judolal Satos 
Corpotallon wB on Wadriaaday, June 18. 
2006 al lha hour of 11 a.m. In their ofloa at 
120 Warn Madiaon Btraal. Suite 718A. 
CNcago, IBnoto. aal al pttolto auciton to toe 
h^iasi bidder for cash, aa asi torih below, 
lha tolowing deaertoad mortgaged raal 
aatato: R1.N,28-12-12<M»7. 
Commonly knoswi at 14629 Soum WNppla. 
Poasn.lL 60469. The mortgaged real estate 
Is OitoffMd wUh a aingla mrnlly residence 
Seto terme: lOS down by cabled furide. 
balance, by oarUKad funds, wshn 24 hours 
p refunds. The property wB NOT be open 

cal Ms. Diana Thomas at 
PtsuntlfTs Attorney. Freedman Ansekno 

■ ‘ “ LLC. 1807 Wfest Diehl 

yr '////////m yyj/yM-1//////(/ 
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REAL 

HousMForSale I Hoimm For Sal* I Mouaaa R»r Sal* Houaaa For 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. mJNOtS COUNTY OERWr- 
MENT • CHANCCRT DIVISION WBXS 
FARGO BANK. NA. PINnHI. -v.. FABIO 
JUL^ ArtVA FABIO E. JUUAS AIK/A 
FABIO F. JULIAO A/K/A FABIO F. JUUOS. 
at al Oalandani 07 CH 25449 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pinuanl to a Judgmani ol Foiaciosure and 
Sal* aniarad m tha above cauaa on 
February ^7. ZOOS.anaganiolThaJudlcM 
Salas Corporalion wW aTl 0:20 AM on Jun* 
YO 2008, al(heolNo*ofTheJudtaiaiSale& 
Corporabon. One Souti \MK*ar Drive • 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sail at 
pubbc auction to the highaei bidder, as sat 
todh baknv. the loMow^ daschbed real 
estate 
Commonly luiown aa 6037 S MIRFIELO 
AVENUE. CTMcaga I 806G2 Property 
Indaa No 19-36-2^13 Tha real asiale 
• srprowad wnh a sttgla (amdy taaidsnoe 
The judgment amourit vm» $278,689.42. 
Sato lerrns 25% doivn erf »i* hohast bid by 
oertrfied lunds al 9w doae erf me auction, 
the balance, m oarUHed funds, is due wahm 
Ntonty-fcior (24J hours Tha sut^ proper¬ 
ty Is sut^ct lo general real ectaie taaes 
special sa6assrf>ant*. or apacial laxat 
tovied agamsl said real astote and » 
oflarad lor sale rvitioul any reprasamaiion 
as to quaMy or quanUy of Mia and tvNhoul 
recourse to Piaintin and In *AS IS* condi- 
lion The sale «further subject to oonlirma- 
tion by m* oouti II m* sato m aat aaida lor 
any reason, the Purchaser al iha sale MiaN 
be anMtod only lo a return of m* dapoarf 
paid. Tha Purchaaar shea ha«« no further 
recourse agamsl ih* Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mongagee's atiomey if 
m» property ■ a condorrurvum unii. me 
purchaaar of (he unit at m* lotaoioture 
sato. other than a mongagaa shall pay Itw 
assessments and Iha to^laes required by 
The Cortdommium Proftorty Act, 785 ILra 
60S/B(g^l(t) artd (g)|4) U^ paymsni m 
luM oi the arnount b«d. the purchaser wtH 
recerve a Certrficato of Sala mat wrfl enOito 
the purchaser to e deed lo the real astata 
after cor>hrmBiion ot Iha sato Thapropariy 
mH NOT be open lor mspacbon s^plaintm 
maKes rto representation as lo.ihe condl- 
llon of Iha property Prospective btddars are 
adnwnisrjed lo check the court fUe to verity 
al mtoimalion 
For Irtformafion corviad Ptamlitrt attorney 
Tha Sato Ctork. CODiLlS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE, IL 60627. (630) 
794-9678 behwaan me hours Of t and ^ PM 
only and ask for m* salat dapanmant 
Piaasa rater to Me number 14>07-H649 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orta Soum Wackar Ortva, 24ih Floor, 
Chreago. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to tha ^ Oabi Colaclnn 
Precbces Act. you era advtoad Otal 
Plamilfri atlomay m daamad to be a debt I 
colaclor afiemp^ to oolaci a debt and 
arty mtormation oMainad wW b* uaad lor 
ihaipurpoca 194818 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DfVtSION LASAUE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATE HOLD¬ 
ERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED SECURITIES I LLC ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2005- 
HE3 Piamiiff v JENNIFER L 
WIERZBANOWSKI A/K/A JENNIFER 
WIERZBANOWSKI. *1 al OetendanI 07 
CH 31743 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani lo a Judgment of Foractocure 
and Sale entered m Ih* above cause on 
Fabru^ 20. 2006. an agent ot Tha 
Judictaf Sate* Cofpontton Mrfll at 10.30 
AM on June 10.2006. al tie offtoa of The 
Judlctal Salat Corporation. On* South 
Wadter Drtva • 24th Floor. CHfCAQO. K.. 
60606 aaN at pubNc auction to tfia highaat 
btodar, a* asf forth below, the loltearfng 
daaertead rate aatete 
Commonly knoem aa 6706 W 12BTH 
STREET UNIT 8110, Craatwood. IL 
00M5 
Prtvarty mdw Na a6G2-21(HB7-10t1. 

IIN the CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. RXINOI8 COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION VMBH- 
INQTON MUTUAL BANK. PlaMM, v* 
SALEH SALEH. MUNA SALEH, klORT- 
GAOE ELECTRONIC REQISTRARON 
SYSTEMS. MC. aOlaiy aa nowmaa lor 
EVERBANK and THE MCMORY HILLS 
EAST TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINKJMS 
ASSOCIATION, Patendtotte 07 CH 27816 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby givan M pw- 
auant to a Judgment of tta above Court 
entered in tte above enbtted cause on 
January 23. 2008, The Judicial Sarfaa 
Corporation wfl at 1030 am on June 3. 
2008 in 4a ofitoa at One Soute Wtodwr 
Ortva. 24m Ftoor, Su4a C. Chtoaga Nmois 
60606, a*N al pubte: auction lo m* htohasi 
bidder fer cash, aa ■*« forth batow. m* lol- 
towing daecrtted real aatela; Rarmanam 
mdaa Nurrbar 23-12-1004774-1006. 
CommonN known aa. 9649 S. 76m Court. 
Unk E hdetary HMt. Mnoto 60467. The 
leai ectato is totprmiad atm a airtgla tarnHy 
raskterce. The judgment amount was 
$204.686 62 Sal* larma: The bid amount 
stwM be paid m cash wnmadlatety by m* 
highest and best bidder at the oorxWon ot 
tha sale. The subject property to sut^ to 
general real astato laiM. spaciai aaaeas- 
ments or spaciai bum touted agwnsi sted 
real estate and la ottered for tala withoui 
arw repreaeruiion aa to quallN or quanWy 
ofMteandwrfhoutreooursaiopteinifll The 
sate to further ButM to eontemailKin by m* 
court. The puicriaaer of a oondormnium 
una al a judieiial foreclosure sale, other than 
a mortgaaaa. wfto lakas paaaassion ol a 
condomiriium un4 pursuteH to a oourt order 
or a purchaaar who acquire* Ma from a 
mongagaa shall have me dMy to pay the 
proporttonai* theia. if any. of Iha common 
expenaas tor the unrf which would fwve 
become dua in the abaanc* of any asaass- 
meni acceteration dunng the 6 months 
enmadiataty pracading mstttution of an 
action to anfoic* m* coltoctton of aaaass- 
mania. and when tamam unpaid by tha 
owner dunng whoa# posaasaion tha 
asaaaamaniB accrued. If the outafanding 
ataaesmanta ar* paid al any tone durfru 
any adton to arilDrea Ih* coflactton d 
asaetemantt. the purchaaar shall have no 
cbkgatton to pay any aasaaamanta wheh 
accrued batore ha or ih* acquirad Me 
Upon paymani in tel of Ih* wnoum bid. me 

•purchaser shal racsiva a CartRcste of 
Sato, which wit antilto m* piinhaaai lo a 
Dead to Iha real ssial* after contemalion of 
maaal*. The property wB NOT ba open for 
•nspactton Proapactive btddera era 
admonisftad to check m* CourtRte to van¬ 
dal jntormalton. 
for tntormallon oonteci PtemafTs Altomay. 
Hammer. Sooft. Bayer* A Mm. Ill E 
Mam St. Suite 200, DacsAir, Mbtoto 62625 
(217) 422-1719 art 23. Note: Pursuwit to 
me Fay Debt CMIaellon Piacttoas Act you 
are aiAtead Vtal m* Law Firm of I taavnar. 
Scott, Bayers A MiMar Is dsamad tobaa 
dttot ooiactor attampung to oottact a dsbi 
and any mformebon obtainad wi bp uaad 
tor mat purpose S6757 

Property Indax No (24-32-2i0-(K)6 
UNOERLYINQ. Tha real astate it 
improved wrfih a oondommkim The judg- 
mani amount was $101,766.10 Sate 
lerms 2S% down ot m* highaai bid by cer- 
Irfwd lunda ai Iha cloa* ol the suction, me 
balanoa m certlfiad funds, is dua wifhin 
twamy-kxir (24) hours. Th* subjacl prop 
erty « subjacf lo general real aetata laim 
spaoai asaatamanfs. or tpaoat tasM 
teviad agamsl asU real asfala wrt m 
oflarad tor sate urthoui any rapraaanuilion 
aa to quality or quantity ol tWa and wttheul 
recourse to Ptemlrff and in *AS IS' oondi 
lion Tha sale is turmar subject to confv- 
malion by the court If ihe sate is sal aard* 
tor anw reason. Ih* Purchaser at tha tala 
shat be antrfted only to a reium of Ih* 
dapoBit paid Tha Purchaaar shall have no 
furthar rerxNirae agamst me Mortgagor, 
tte Mortgagee or fte Morteegae’s after- 
nay. If the property • a oondbrniniufnunM. 
m* purfhaaar of Iha una at me loractoaura 
aato. ettwr than a mongagaa ahaV pay ttw 
aaaaaaihanit and ttw te^ tee* raquaad 
by TTw Cohdorvamum Praparty Act. 766 
RjC8 aOMtgKD Ahd (g)^ \)pon m 

OOPPOmOH. Battmq OMoar. (312) 
444-1122 IB46M • ^ 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
MUNIY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERIflT- 
MENT . OWNCERV DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE FOR FIbS 
ST^ MORTQAGE INVESTMENT 
TRUCT IfWLT) SERIES JOdS-l PUaM v, 
MABLANqE MACHADO. «lal DMMM 
OTOHTBIA NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
Bunuani «i * JudginM ol Fcxtttoun ml 

r* pp wnck 
l«. EOOa. an ogM (V TIN JutcNI SalM 
OjTONIon »« « 10:30 AM on Juno 17, 
200S, N iho ol Tho JuoicNl SaiN 
CoRionllcn. Ona SouHi Wacaar DM . 
2Wi Floe. CHICAQO. L. 00606. ton al 
piASc aucton lo Iht WiFM bidda,. aa M 
^ balow. Iha loto..^ daaenbad laal 

Known aa 3706 WEST SIST 
-UCAQO. IL 60652. Praoany 

Maa No 1M6.11S0470000. Tha laN 

mam m ful of me wnount bid. Iha pur- 
chaaar w« racarve a CarMicaia of M 
mat vwu erMtt* m* purohaaar to a dead lo 
me real attate after oonfirmaiion of iha 
tate Th* prapany wB NOT be open tor 
■ntemettoii and ptemMt mteias no nfpre- 
■emabon aa to iha oondteon of Ih* proper¬ 
ly. Prospecliwa bidder* are admoniahad to 
chadi me court Me to vertfy aR mtorma- 
eon 
For mforrrwiton, contoci PlainWts aflor- 
nm The Sate Clark. (XXMLIB A A890CI- 
ATES PC ISWOM NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527, (A30) 7»4-g67e 
between the hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
andean ter thaaateadapaf*nant.. Pteaaa 
rater to Ma number l4^-N67B. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw 
South Wtecfaif Orwa, 24ih Floor, fTinenn. 
A 606064660 (312) 23e-8ALE NOfE: 
Pursuant to Ihe Farr OeM CoNeetton 
Pracfioea Acf. you ere advieed dial 
Ptemufra afiortiay la daamad to be a ttebi 
ooiactor Bbampling to eedaei a dabf «id 
any tntormaion obiamed adl to uaad tor 
mal purpoaa IBS163 
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SALES OORPOAATION 8«l«oO«o». 
(312)444-1122 »4719 

Mli wttno^A wry raprM*n(ilion m ' 
quality Of quanif^ of MM and tMhout 
roooufM to and m 'AS IS* con*- 
Mon Tito aato to toftwr BubioGl to oonDr- 
fttoiion by fha eourt. N Vto Mto M oM 
aaMto tor any raaaon. Iha Puiohiaat al 

Por intormation, ooniaol PUtnUfTa aRor- 
nay Tha Sala Ctadi. COOIU8 A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 1SW090 NORTH 
.FRONTAQE ROAO SUITE 100. BURR 
RIOOE. H. 00527. (630) 7S4-M76 
balwaan tha houra of 1 and 3 PM ortfy 
andaaktorihatalaadapartoftont Ptoaaa 
rator to Ra nutobar 14-07-0110. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Ona 
Soup) Wacfcar Oriva, 24(h Floor. Chioago. 
IL 60006-46S0 (312) e3S-SALE COOlUS 
A ASSOCIATES. PC. 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAQE ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR 
RIOOE. IL 00627 <630) 704-0e76 
AHontoy FAa No.: 14-07-0119 ARDC4 
oomoat AaontoyCoda.31762 NOTE: 
Purauant to tha Fair DaM Collaclion 
Pracucac Act. you ara adutaad that 
PiaatoH^ aSorttoy it daontod to ba a 
dabt ooiactor anambang tocoaaot a dibi 
and any wtonnalton oblainad arill ba 
uaad tor that purpoaa. nM023 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVtSfON LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL AS50CUTION. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE TRUST AGREE¬ 
MENT FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET 
INVESTMENT LOAN TRUST SERIES 
2006-1 Plaintin, -¥.- DAWN MARIE 
JUAREZ, at al Oalandanfi 07 CH 4655 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purtuani to a Judgmant ot 
Foradoaura and Sala arttarad in tha 
abMto cauta on May 1. 2007, an agant 
of Tha Judicial Salat Corporation «mI al 
10.30 AM on May 30. 2006, at ttw ofhca 
of Tha Judiciai Salat Corporation. Ona 
South Wadwr Ortva - 24lh Ftoor, OHICA- 
GO. IL, 60006, tan at pubMc auchon to 
Itto highaal bfddar. at aa( forth balow. 
Iha followtog datcribad raaf attala: 
Commonly anotan at 9609 S KENNETH 
AVENUE. OakLaan. IL 60463 Property 
Indax No 2410-117-006 Tha real 
aetata la improved whh a tingit family 
raaidanca Tha ludgmani amount aa* 
$263,139.06 Sala larmc 2S\ dowrt ol 
Iha highaal bid by carbhad lundt al Iha 
dot# of ttto auction: the balanea. m ear- 
Mlad lunda, it due wrlihin twanty-tour 
(24) hour*. Tha tubiaef property tt aub- 
lact to general real aetata latat. epaoMM 
attattmardt. or apaeial iamm laviad 
agatoei tald real aetata and <t oftorad tor 
•ala without any repraaerdafion at to 
quaMy or quantity of Mia and wtthotrl 
ractouraa to Ptamtift and in 'AS 19* eon- 
dfbon Tha tala it furthar tub|tc4 to corv 
hrmaiion by Iha court If fha tala m tat 
aaida tor any raaaon. 9m Purchaaar at 
Itto aala ahai ba anWtod only to a return 
of Iha dipoaA paid Tha Purchaaar ahaM 

have no furthaf raoourta against tha 
Mortgagor, fha Morfgagaa or Iha 
Morigagaa'a attomay. H Ihia property la 
a condominium und, the purchaaar of 
tha unli at the toiacioaura aala. other 
than a mortgaoaa than pay tha aaaait- 
manta and the Itgai toat raqukad by The 
COTHtommium Property Act. 76S ILCS 
605/9(gMt)and(Q)(4). Upi^ paymard m 
hiN of m amourd bid. tha purchatar wm 
racaiva a Cartdicaia of Sale that wiN 
annua the purchaaar to a dead to the 
real aetata atlar cordirmatKin of tha eale 
Tha property wHI NOT ba open for 
inepactlon and plaintifl mafcaa rro rapra- 
aardation aa to Iha oondMion of Pto prop¬ 
erty Proapacifva btodart ara adm^- 
lehad to chadi Iha oouri Na to verify all 
inlor matron. 
For informatron, contact PlamtifTt attor- 
ftoy The Sato Ctorh. CODfLIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAQE ROAD. SURE 100. 8URR 
RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 794-9676 
balwean tha hourt of i and 3 PM only 
arto aak tor ih# talas daparimant 
Plaaaa refer to file nurrtoar t4-07-2M7 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wackar OrNa, 24irt Flooi. 
Chicapo. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236 
SALE CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. PC 
tSWOM NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too BURR RIOOE. IL 60527 
(630) 794-9676 AUomay Fda No : 14 
07-2607 AROC* 00466002 Altornay 
Code. 21762NOTE Purtuani lo tha Fau 
Debt CoMadton Pradicat Ad you ara 
advrtad that PlatoUfTt altornay ta 
daamad to ba a debt odtodor anampt- 
ing to ctdtoct a dabt and any irdorrrtolton 
obtalnad wW ba used tor t^l purpoaa 
196113 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVtSION AURO¬ 
RA LOAN SERVICES. UC PlaMM. -v.- 
ALBERTOI. ENRIQUEZ, el ol OolondonI 
07 CH 290M NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pufsuani lo a Judoment ol 
Foreclosure am] Sale eolered m the 
stKJue cause on Feliruary 21. 2000. an 
aoem ol The Judicial SahM Corporation 
wMai 10:30 AM on Mm 23.2000. althe 
oOwe ol The Judicial Sales Corporation. 
One South Wacker Oriva • 24lh Floor, 
CHICAGO. IL. 00006. sell at puUk: auc¬ 
tion to Ihe hnhaci blddar. aa set lorth 
below, the wllowtna describad real 
esiale 
Commonly Itnown as 3623 W 120TH 
STREET. Alsip. IL 60003 Proparty Indan 
No. 24-2e-100-006 The real estate le 
improved with a slr>gla Nmily residenca. 
The Judgment amount was $290,172.54. 
Sale terms: 2SS down ol the higheel bid 
by carttfied funds at the dose of die auc¬ 
tion: Ihe balance, m carttfied hinds, is dua 
within rwenty-lour (24) hours The subiscl 
property is subject to general real esiale 
iaHss speoal assessments, or gpe<M 
tases levied agairwl seM reel estate arxl 
<s ottered for sale widtout any rapresenta- 
Iton as to Quality or quantity of Mtto and 
withouf recourse to Ptalnliff and in ’AS 
IS’ condition The sale is further subfect 
10 confrrmalion by the court. If the sale is 
sel aside ter any reason, the Purchaser 
at Ihe sale shaN be entitled o^ to e 
return of the deposit paid- Tha Purchaser 
shall have no further reoouraa agamsi tha 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's atiofrtey. H mla property is a 
coryfominium unit, ra purchaser of dw 
unit at the forecloeure tala, other than a 
mortgagee shaH pay the asaessments 
and the legal fees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
60S/g(g)(1) and (g)(4) Upw payment in 
full of me amourvt bid. the purcfuMer win 
receive a Certificsia ot Seta that wiH anti- 
tie the purchaser to e deed to the real 
Mtate after confvmation of Ihe sals The 
properly wilt NOT be open ter inspection 
and plainuft makes no repraseniaiion as 
to the condition of the proparty. 
Prospectrva bidders are admonish^ to 
cr>eck the court file to verify aM tetorma- 
lion 
For intermetion. contact Plaintitrs attor¬ 
ney The Sale Cterh. COOILI8 6 ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC. . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAO. SUITE 100. BURR 
RtOOE. IL 60527. (630) 704-9876 
behween the hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
end ask ter the sates department. Please 
rater lo hie number 14-07'M7t7 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Drivo, 24th Ftoor, Chicago, 
11 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act. you are advised that 
Pleinlirrs altomey is deemed to be a debt 
coltector attempting to codect a dabt and I 
any ir>lormation obtained wiH be used lor I 
that purpose 102870 

■4 THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. njJNOfS COUNTY OERMTTMENT - 
CHANCERT DIVISION DU MORTGAGE 
CAPTTAL. INC PMndd. -v - MOHAMMED 
NASER. ei at Oatendwif 07 CH 9733 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnce is HER^ given M 
pureuarf to a Judgment of ftteotaauw and 
Sate entered in tha abdMcauaa on Maith 5. 
2006, an mcmt* of Tha Judictel Salas 
Corporalon w4l at 1(730 AM on Am 9. 
20067 at «ta oAoa of Tha Judtiaf Sates 
CorporMon. Ona Sou6t Vtmtm Dme - 24it 
Floor. CHCAQQ IL 60606. stel m pubic 
audon lo tw highaal Uddar. m m !»«> 
balow. ttte folow^ dMGftiad real aoMi: 
Comrnorfy Imwn aa 9615 SOUTH NOT- 
TMQ^ AVENUE #301, CHCAOO 
RDOE, IL 60415. Pteparty Indai No 244)7- 
113006-1021 Tha rate aaaiB is inoteted 
etm a braen brtt 4 or mote urdi 3 s^ 
oorteo taASng (ladi »1) SNti nDjinga. The 
painted mm S124Z70er Sato 
«inite2S%dOMinoft»fd^tddteOtet- 
ladhaidsifteoloMOftteaudkKtabaF 
tetta. m itediad lunch, m dua efWn teteV 
tour (24) hotam. Tha aulyKl prapady to a^ 
iad to gaiMl «al aaMs teM.. apiM 

’AS oondicm Tha sate to tutelar sutteol 
tocontomaHunbytoacoiat Iftdspren^ 
a oortoornnum udi. toa pudtaaar of toa ura 
at t» tatedoaute tala otiar tm a marl- 
gagsa total psy toa saaanwBrte and too 
tof^ toas reciuitad by Tha OondorNnaim 
Pteparty Act 765 tJCS a06te(gK1) 
(gHto. Ltoon pyward to M of too amount 
bid. tto piatoMor wto reoolte a Oartoiotoa of 
Sato tool w6 aniao toa (Mtowaor to a daad 
to tot teto atetoa toter oordtonsaon ot too 
gate. Tha pRtoarty wto NOT ba opan tor 
wapacion and ptoriW watM no rapraasnte- 
lon aa to toa oondMon of too proparty. 
Ptoapactova btodaie are admonlahad to 
choOR toa court toa to vstey al Marmolan. 
For totormalon visN our wabtoto at 
h^.ttearvtoajay-pterco.com. babwan toa 
haute ol 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 8 ASSOCF 
ATES, PtotoMrs Aaornne. Orte Norto 
Datebom SbMl SMte 1300. O6CAQ0. IL 
aoeoe 1tol 4766600. Piaaaa itotor 
to toa njntoor mojwsao THE JUOICML 
SALES OORPOMnON One Souto Vditoter 
Oihte. 24to Ftoor. CNcsigo IL 606064660 
012)236fiAL£. MON 

IN THE CIRCUR COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ULMOI8 OOUNTY OERItflT- 
MCNT - OIANCERY 0IV6I0N »mtoC 
BANK F.8.B. PtelnIM, MYNOLA 
MVNOLENNOl at af Dtoteidted 07 CH 
32667 NOTItt OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
purtuard to a Judgriwrd ol Foreoloaiite and 
M antoted in toa abpte oouoa on Mteoh 
13, 2006. an a^ of Tha Judtotol Satoa 
Oorpotellon wfl ol 10:30 AM on JUnt 17, 
20067 at too onoa ol Tha Jtidtolaf Sotaa 
Cornorolian, Oite Souti Walter Ortve • 
ZditFIOor, CHICAQa 60606, mi M 
pubNo audion to toa hidtad biddw, aa aai 
kato batow, too tadowtog daaortoad real 

Commordy known aa 9636 8. SAYRE 
A/ENUE. UNIT 911. CWupi Ridaa. IL 

IndSH Na2W-1 tl^- 
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•OJ** MORTOAgf 1^ 

Hou»es For Sale 
ooSm''SS& ‘SSJtyVp^ 
KSSo o^'isioefySus 
E^Sh m succgsson ei? 
SwmGAoe° 
MoSioiof »rp,^T.’‘Ss:gr 

DwSirt given lhai 

22.2006 an agani of TtM 
?10 » 4M iuSS 

•*llon 10 ttw hH^^bSir^w teMHlh 
gJow^loitowinQ daacitoM MaM 
gjwnonV *«fH)Mfi Oft 4223 KATHLEEN 

26S down ot Hm Nt^i bd by 
•'*"* ®l ^ CSOMI Ol^ AUdK^ 

^ tolytce.jnoefiilied mods (hduewNNn 

^ tubiecl prcmf 
ly m iubfKt to general rade^ Hum 
speoil Assessments, ot loeciAl iams 

5;“ t**"" “«< '••' •«•» •nd s 
*Q*Ml« Mtioul any rapnHamalian 

2!minoul 
jao)^ to Platol* and n 'AS IS' oondl^ 

don by ton ooun If lha tala la atNJa tor 
snyiRMon iNe PurchiiMr ai Vw sale eheN 

^ 
pad The Pmohasei shai ha«« no fietier 
[Koufse againsi tfie MoHcuMor, the 
Mo'^O^wllwMoHDagwsiilSrr^ N 
*'*J>»op*rty <* • condominium urM. (he 
pufc^w ol the urai at (he toractoaura 
saw, ether than a mortgaoee she* pay (he 

ymrnyteerdWwl^ani^ra«tu>fedby 
The ConkMnnum Prop^ AcJ. 765ILOS 
B^^l»efirtig)(4) Upon payment to 
M of Hw amount M. (he pumhBaar ad 
mcaiva a CaiMcata ol Sato that wM anoito 
lha pwdi^ to a dead to toe real estate 
am oontomalnn ol (ha aato The properly 
iMi NOT be open tot inapection and plairviA 
mattes no repraeantabon aa to lha Qont»- 
iion ol tia property Proapactoia bsktofs are 
admoniihad to Gtiacfc toe court fito to verity 
aHmtormatoin 
For totormamn, contact Pi«nWft attomay 
The Sato Ctork, COOR.I51ASSOCMTES, 
PC . I5W030 NOFfTH FRONTAOE ROAO. 
SUfTE too. BURR RKXiE IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 batiMaan tot hours of I «id 3 PM 
0% and aak tor toe talas dapartmant 
Ptoaaa ralar lo fito nuntiai 14-07-6700. 
THE JUOlClAi SALES OORPORATION 
One Souto WKAar Oriva, 24to Floor. 
Chic^ IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SAU 
NOre Purtuam to toe Fair OaM Colaeinn 
Pradicaa Ad, you are adviaad toal 
PtortHto aWomay to daamad to be a dabt 
CQllaclor altompling to oolaci a daU and 
any inlormelion obtatnad n«l be used tor 
toaipuipoee. 103733 

Housaa For Sale Housaa For Sale Houaea For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF ryvw 

oooNn ii^'aSfrvo^ 

R^cV*^ STfAfCTUBED 'ASSET SCCU- 
*^P0RATI0N MORTOAOE 

CEfUlflCATES 
1^7 S»JSSANE CARlAS 

SS'wVs-Sf™^ 07CH«», 

^*UBLIC notice 16 HEREBY QIVCN toai 

215!“^.*® ^ ForaclitoUfa and 
en(a>od in the above cauaa on 

23.2000. an aoanl d Tha Judiui! 
30 AM on May 

^ 2006. attoaofAcaof The Judi^sim 
Corporation One Scuto Wicter Om . 
24to Floor. CMlCAQQl)»5o6,‘2r 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT Of COOK 
OOUNrV. UINOI8 COUNTY DERARr- 

- CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
mortgage SEfNCES. MC. PMMM. -v.- 
PATRICIA CAStoNRa tot to DatonMni 
07 CH 27046 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOnce is hereby given toai 
pumuanlto a Judgmani of Foractoautto and 
Sato arnarad in toe abowa cauaa on 
f«brt«Brv22.2006.anMan(olThaJijdc«l 
Satoe Corponbnn Mf aT10 30 AM on Mw 
23.2000. altoaalltoaofThaJutocitoSaM 
Corporabor>, One Souto MtocAar Onva • 
24to Floor. CHtCAOO. IL. 60606. sal to 
public auoHon to toe Nghato bidder, aa eal 
tart^toaloMr. toe lotoM^ deecrtoed reto 

Commonly lincnvn as 7738 SOUTH 
sawyer AVENUE. CNcaao. IL 60662 
Property Indes No IB-2^12-032-0000 
The real antoa to impro^ wito a atogto 
tentoy raetoanca The (udananl amount 
was $147,791.77 at to C(^ I and 
136.027 70 ae to CoitolN Sato torme: 29% 
dowm to toe hiQhael bto by oarliliad toncto to 
toe ctoae to (ha auettan: toe batonea. in oar- 
toied lunds. it due witom twenty-tour (24) 
hour*. The aulMct praparly it *ub|Mt to 
gtnerto lato aatato laiM. ipaeito attaet 
manto. or tpaoito imm laviad aQtonai aaid 
real aatato and it oltorad tor tala nMtooui 
any rapraaanlalion at to quality or rpianMy 
to Mia and wNhoul laoouiaa to PiBintol and 
in *AS IS* condllion Thatatotolurtoareiib- 
jeei to ooidhiiialion by toe oourt 6 this 
property to a condoininium und. toe pu^ 
ohaaar to toe urto ai toe taiatooaura sato, 
tohar than a mnrtQaoaa ahaM pay toa 
aaaaeamanto and toe teas raejuM by 
The Cortdomtoium Prep^ Ad, 766ILC8 
606;«(gMn «rtO (9K4) Upon pi^mont In 
toH to Via amourit bid. toa puichaaar wB 
lacarm a CartRcato to Sale tod wW anHto 
toe putchaasr to a dead to toe reto aatato 
altar oontamtoton ol tot etoa Thanoparw 
wto NOT be open tor mapadton ana pWnlfl 
malMa no raprataotallon aa to toa oondf 
lion to lha proparty. ProapadNa blddare ara 
admonithMi to ohaefc (ha courtWa to ^rVy 
t6 tofermallon, 
for MorrTMlion. oontaol Ptoodirs totamay: 
fREEDMAN, ANSELMO. UNOBERQ 6 
RAPPE, aC . 1607 W. DIEHL ROAD 
SUITE 333. NAPEFMLIE. IL 60663, (630) 
9BS0770 . Ptataa ratar to Me number 
X07CM069. THE JUDCtAL SALES OOR- 
PORATION On# Souto VtoolMr Orwa. 24to 
floor. Chiim A 60606-4660 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE: Purtuani to toa ftor Debt 
Colactton PraoVoaa Ad, you are aiNiaed 

totowtoy 6 deentod to be a 
debt ooltactor atomniNlriB to ctoltd a itabi 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. tUNOlS COUNTY OERART- 
ItCNT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Ptantin. 
ANDREW MAROUEZ. el to Oetondants 07 
CH 33656 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 

e Judomeni to Foracloeuia and 
d In toe above ceute on March 
FI ageni to The Judciel Saiea 

TO GENERAL TAKES. SPECIAL ASSESS 
MENTS AND TO A PRIOR RECORDED 
FIRST MORTGAGE Stoe torrm 25% 
down by oertoied lunde. balanca wtovn 24 
hour*, by oartotod tonda. No rotunda The 
property w6 NOT be open tor inipaelton. 
Upon paymoni to M to tie amount tHd. toa 
pMChaati w6 raeaha a CarVKcaia to Sale 
wNch w6 anMe ttM puntoaeer to a Deed lo 
toe pranteae tolar oonUrmattan to toa tala 
For totormation Vieil our wabeita al 
hlto^mrvicaatty pMfcaoom Balwaan 3 
pm. and S pm. only Piaroa A Attnpalat. 
PtatoWfs Altomoyt, I North Dearborn 
SVaaL Chicago, midi 9OB0B 1W No. <312} 
47SS600 Ratar to Fit Number 
07-06329 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SaHtoo Ollioar. 
pl2) 444-1122 193166 
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IN THE c«curr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEfliWT. 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION OTIMORT- 
OAGE. FIC PlMiWI. -v.. DONNA BLAY- 
LOCK.elalOsi>ndafil07CH30eg7 
NOTICE OF SALE 
public NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fftai 
puTMni to s Judgment ol Fofsciosufs Md 
Sato entotod in Ihs abcws ceuss on JSnuwy 
t7. 2000 an agam at TT» Judto^ Seles 
Coqxiirakon w« el 10:30 AM on June 10. 
2006. el Ihe oMos cH THe Judloai Stoss 
Corpontoon. One Soud) WScSer DrNe • 2401 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL 00006. sal el piiilc 
eucson to Ihe highest btodor. as set iDHh 
tMkrtr. the toftming described rato aelslB. 
CommonN known es 10600 SOUTH 
AUSTIN. Chieegpnidos.iL 6041$ Praperty 
todSR No 24-fr-127-Oa0OOOO VOL, 0B46 
The fMl esitoe «iTTipnMd «toh a siriale tonv 

emoud wea 
$^3,082.66 Sato torms: 20% down of the 
Nghato bid by osrMsd tonda to lha ctoee of 
the euolan: toe batonos. in oerMsd funds, IS 
durwtoitoMtonMr(24)haura.Tmibfsd 
prapeny « wAiioci to gsneito nto eatoto 

towsd againat said real aaitos and la oitoiiBd 
toraatowiiwufanytopwssratownaetoquto- 
«y or aiariMy to Ma and wtoioui raooufae to 
RalnM and to‘AS IS* oorvMton TheMtoto 
torthorsubjedtooomrmeionbytoeaout tf 
Vto prapsrN IS a oondornnijm uni, too pun 
chaser to toe unt at toe tofoctowre sets, 
toher than a mongagae ahai p^ toe aasaas' 
meras and toe legal toes nsqitoed by T1« 
Condominium Proper^ Act. 766 HCg 
606n(gK1) and <0)14). Upon payment to M 
to the ornoura buTtoa puRtoaaer wB reosMS 
a Cartficaaa to Sals toai w« enMe toe pur- 
chaoer to a deed to toe real eeiato tolar oorv 
irmaban to toe sale. The property wi NOT 
be open tor toapaclion and ptMTir^tos rto 
rapressntalonastotoeoorKlttontototprap- 
eriy ProapacHwe biddors are Ktowtohed to 
chodr toe court ie to verily tM HtoirMlan 
For irdormabon. contact PWntors tokvnsy: 
HAU8ELMAN. RAPPtN i OCSWANG. LTD 
. 30 Sotoh laStoto Sbeel • Suito 110$, 
CHICAQO. tL 60600. (312) 372-2020 
Pleose rafsr to Ms number 07-2222-S007 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Woeker Dnve. 24to Floor. 
Chtom IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
note: Pursuara to toe Fair Oabl Cotacbon 
Preciioea Act. you are advisad tM PlwntoTs 
attorney ■ deemed to be a debt cdector 
totomping to coiact a dtoa arto eny totomto- 
^^ntair^ «wN be ueed for toal purpoee 

gpi 

»i 

lHMlMMl.anlwpwlartm.<Kv Vm 
prapMiy » oNMd *w m." wtt, no wpmm 
v •<«•« wmnllai vd Mtau aiy npi*, 
MnMon ■■ to •« qudIM ol Mo or noouno 
•oPIMtt. PKapoorhobUdnanatlnion, 
ModlonMo* •« (rout lb to wily « 
tofomtaloii. 
For Wormafton: Stoa CtaitL FWier wid 
Shapbo. 4201 Ltoia Cooh Rd-. let loar. 
Norttoroolc Mtooia 60068. (847) 46B06OO, 
bebsaan 1:00 pm and 3^ p.to. weabdaya 
only S(S367 

W oiMcl In ta Obow oniaM WM on 
Mach 27. 2a» Monounly JudfcW SriM 
CotpoWlon «• on HiMdiv, Juno 17,2008 
S** bnofol " o m. m Hair o«leo a 120 
VM Morbon swot Sub 7ISA. CNean. 
Mnoa. oai a piMc oueSon a ta N^aa 
buttot loi caai. m oa ionh baua. Ha bt 
loang bocribod moWoood roa oaao’ 
PIN. IM6-10MS2, 
Commonly knoan b 36W w 80*1 Pba. 
Clilcaoct IL 808S2. TIa mortaaad loa 
oaolo a tnpmwl adh < angalaTiby ma- 
da«a. sat ama: 10% doan by oomtad 
hna. baaw. ta tarUbd imk. aaai 2d 
nouit. No nAmit Da pmpaty a« NOT 
bo oian fer bapooUnn 
For Monnaion rad Mo. Oano TTicnan a 
Plantdro AHonay. Proodnan Araobno 
Undbao 8 Rippa llO. 1807 Mba DaM 

JUDICIAL SALES COnPORATION 
SoUngCMIoa. (312)444-1122 Ites87 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. taWOlS COUNTY OERWT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORTGAGE. INC. PMintol, -v.- ALDO R. 
MENDOZA, at at Dtobndwit 07 CH 32962 
NOTCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
purtuato to e Judgmsnl to FtoedDaure and 
Sato antored in toe above ceuaa on Jenuarv 
17. 2006. an agent to The Juddel Sales 
Corporation wn « 10 30 AM on June 17. 
2006, at toe offlce to The Judiciel Setoa 
Corponslion. One South Wtocber Drive • 
24th Floor. CHICAGO. H. 60606. aal ai 
puMc eucuto to toe higheat bkfder. as sat 
lorih below, the tobowmg described reel 
estato: 
Commonly known as 3800 W PIPPIN ST. 
Chicago. H. 60662 Prop^ todes Na 19- 
2e-3»-01?*0000 The ml aetata Is 
•mprovsd w#t a Bingto Wrviy residsnos 
The Mdgmani amount was 6230.426.21. 
Sets torms 26% down to tos highM bid by 
camitod funds at ihs doaa to aucdcrt 
toe baiancs. in carUltod funda.« dus wNtwi 
twsnrytour (24) houK. Tha sub|aci property 
to aubtoci to general real aatala isMsa. ips- 
ciel aetiesamente. or apecial taaea towad 
ageinsl sard real aatala and ia totared fee 
sato wihoto arw rapreaantalion as to quaO 
N or quanMy (R Mb and witooul leoourse to 
Ptomlif and in‘AS IS* oondinn. Tha sale to 
hiriher aubiecf to Dotobmelton by the court 
If tors preperN is e corsfombsum uni. toe 
pufchsesr to toe uni at toe torectoeure sale, 
other than e morigegae shaH pay the 
ssaasamaniB and tha iagat toes required by 
The Condorrsnsim Prop^ Act, TK ILCS 
«»9(gM1) end ^4), Up» payment n ful 
to toe amount bd; toe purchaser wd receive 
e Certiicels to Sato that wM anuito toe pur- 
chaaer to s deed to toe real estato after oon- 
tomation to the sale. The property wM NOT 
be open lor inMoclion and plairiiM makes 
no repreaentabon aa to toe oondbion to toe 
properly ProepactNe bkfdeie are etonon- 
•had to check lha court Mb to vettfy a« Sdor- 
mation 
For mtormabon. oontact Ptalnlifs aBomay: 
HAUSELMAN, RAPPM A OLSWANQ. LTD 

38 Souto LsSaia Sbeal - Siaia 1106, 
CHICAGO. IL 60603. (312) 372-2020 
Ptoase letor to Ha nunber 07-2222 S664 
THE JUOOAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24to Ftoot, 
ONcego. i. 6060Bd6SO (312) 236-8ALE 
NOTF Purautoi to the Farr OaU Colaclion 
^acicea Act. you are advwad toat PWnlira 
atlomsy • deamad to be a dMt etotoctor 
tainjfmPQ to ototoet a dMt and any inlor- 
nwMon ctotamad wM be uaad tar tost pur- 

and koSMM lot mi wboul any iww 

NOTICE 

Purchase or Refinance 
with Confidencei 

Mortgoo* iWm oiNna* daW-Cea 70S-W7-2SM tor 
tortoVtiotos and Mail OR ouf oMw (iioifQQoe piodudi. 

Contact our Mortgaga Olviaion 
at 708-8S7-2900 



Harry E. Andraico 
Mass was said at Queen of 

MaiV« Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Harry E. Andrasco, 77. 

He is survived by his wife 
Loretta C, his children Nancy, 
.lorry (Sheila), Sally, Maty Lu 
(Steve) Wasniewski, Joyce 
(Harry) Mendez, Karen 
(Raymond) Lang, Mark 
(Leslie Cain), Paul, Gene 
(Kelly) and Janine and eleven 
jrrandchildren. 

LcRoy C. Bayer 
Services will be held at the 

/ion Lutheran Church, 
Finley Park, on Friday, May 
16. with interment at Cedar 
Park Cemetery, for LeRoy C. 
Bayer, 73. 

He is survived by his wife 
JoAnn, his children Michael 
(Heidi), Larry, Lynn 
(Michael) Kot and Vicki 
(Patrick) Spencer, four 
Grandchildren and his broth¬ 
er William (Joyce). 

Ry*n 
Andrew Biackstone 

Mass was said at St. 
Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian on Saturday, May 3, 
with inteiment at Holy 
Sepulchre C^emeteiy, for Ryan 
Aiidrew Biackstone, 30. 

He is survived by his wife 
Megan, his parents Denise 
and William Biackstone and 
his brothers Shane (Regina), 
Jared (Grace), Justin, 
William (Pamela) and Joseph 
(Cheryl) Biackstone 

Gerald J. Bradley 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with inteiment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Gerald J. Bradley, 86 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Jeffery, Gregory 
(Betty), Kevin (Maty) and 
Shawn (Dawn), eight grand¬ 
children, two great-grand¬ 
children, his sisters Lucille 
(Chuck) Howard and 
Marcella and his brother Don 
(Mary Kay). 

Ella Marie Bums 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulcher Ctanetery, for 
Ella Marie Bums. She was a 
longtime fnend to the mcm- 

of the Sunshine Club. 
She is survived by her chil- 

dren Theresa (Robert) 
Cagala, Marie (James) 
Thomas, Rita Wagner, Jean, 
Timothy (Margaret), Daniel 
(Rita) and Carey (Darlene), 
eight grandchildren, two 
great-grandchildren and her 
brothers Francis, Robert and 
Raymond Nugent. 

Lucille N. Cohen 
Services were held at the 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Friday, with a private cre¬ 
mation. for Lucille N. 
Cohen. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Harold, her children 
Donald, Robert and Marcia 
Cohen, six grandchildren and 
thirteen great-grandchildren. 

Lori A. Curtin 
Mass was said at St. 

Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Lori A. Curtin. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Diane Wilson, William 
Wilson, John (Daneen) 
Wilson, one grandchild, her 
mother Mary. Her sister 
Diane (Thomas) Trojniai and 
her brother John (Angie) 
Hickey. 

Marlene C. DeWeese 
Mass was said at St. 

Terrence Church, Alsip, on 
Saturday, with interment at 
St. Mary Ceihetery, for 
Marlene C. DeWeese, 49. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ters Celestine Sherman and 
Jeanette and her brother 
Phillip Bugay. 

William E. Fenton 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Orland Park, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for William E. 
Fenton, a Korean Navy Vet. 

He is survived by his sister 
Rita Mae (John) O'Brien and 
his brother Jim. 

Jan Grich 
Services were held at the 

Zarzyeki Manor Chapels, 
Willow Springs, on 
Wednesday, May 7, with 
interment at St. Mikulasa 
Cemetery in the Slovak 
Republic, for Jan Grich of 
Hicko^ Hills. 

He is survived by his par¬ 
ents Maria and Ondrej Grich, 
his brothers Andrej (Zofia), 
Michale and Robert Grich 
and his sister Libusia 
(Mikulas) Stolar and 
Zuzaiuia (Michal) Halcin. 

Ilean Hart 
A private cremation was 

held for Ilean Hart with a 
memorial service plaimed at 
a later day. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren John (Yasmeen) and 
Carol Hart and two grand¬ 
children. 

\ 

Kathleen A. Hickey 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 

Make aU your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Cenlnl Ave. • Oak Uwn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Kathleen A. Hickey. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Brian Hickey, her chil¬ 
dren Mary Alice, Brian Jr. 
and Claire Hickey, her sisters 
Marie Liston, Bridget 
(Steve) Kqviekkis, Patricia 
(Enda) Nevin and Mary 
(Michael) O'Grady. 

Lawrence J. Hudzinski 
Mass was said at St. 

Elizabeth Seton Catholic 
Church, Orland Park, on 
Monday, with a private inter¬ 
ment, for Lawrence J. 
Hudzinski, 49. 

He is survived by his wife 
Geri M. Hudzinski, his chil¬ 
dren Jaclyn, Larry and 
Heather Hudzinski, his par¬ 
ents Richard and Margaret 
Hudzinski and his brother 
Richard (Jennifer) Hudzinski. 

Terry R. Kick 
Graveside services will be 

held at the Skyline Memorial 
Park Cemetery for Terry R. 
Kick, 54. 

He is survived by his wife 
Katie, his brothers Bill (Ann) 
Kick, David Kick and Don 
(Celene) Kick and his sister 
Linda (Corky) Arnold. 

Rowena Kosowski 
Services were held at the 

Damar-Kaminski Funeral 
Home, Justice, on Wednes¬ 
day, with Interment at 
Bethania Cemetery, for 
Rowena Kosowski. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Leonard, her children 
Karen (Jack) Swain, Kenneth 
(Debra) and Kevin Kosowski, 
one grandchild and her sister 
Renee Stanford and her broth¬ 
er Richard Kunde. 

Julia Leahy 
Mass was said at St. Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Friday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Julia Leahy. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren John (Kathleen) Leahy, 
Patrick (Martha Jo) Leahy, 
Daniel Leahy, Edward 
Leahy, James (Patricia) 
Leahy and Julie (Patrick) 
Hestin, fifteen grandchildren 
and her sister Claire Gorman. 

Mary C. “Marie” Luzzi 
Mass was said at St. Mary 

Star of the Sea Church, 
Chicago, on Thursday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Mary C. 
“Marie” Luzzi. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Anthony, her children 
Angela (Michael) McCarthy, 
John, Michael (Susan), 
Margaret Mary (Frank), 
Anthony Jr. (Kathy) and 

Daniel (Suzanne), six grand¬ 
children, one great-grand¬ 
child and her sisters Theresa, 
Barbara, Kathleen, and 
Eileen. 

Luciano 
Cario “Duke” Spalla, 

Mass was said at St. 
Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Luciano Carlo 
“Duke” Spalla, 81, of Palos 
Heights. He was a long time 
member of the Old 
Neighborhood Italian Amer¬ 
ican Club. 

He is survived by his wife 
Rosalie, his children Thomas 
and Luciano (Cindy) Spalla, 
three grandchildren and his 
brothers Peter and Thomas 
Spalla. 

Rita T. Stasi 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Rita T, Stasi. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Marilyn (Ron) Lhsk- 
Lapka, Dermis (Carol) Stasi, 
L«ter Stasi, Perry (Saralyn) 
Stasi, Darlene (Mike) Parker, 
Mary and Leonard Stasi, six¬ 
teen grandchildren, 12- great¬ 
grandchildren, her brothers 
Lawrence Gatneau and 
Marion Blocker and her sis¬ 
ters Yvonne Gemsten, Leah 
Hubbman, Sister Rene 
Gatneau, Rose Lachenbeig, 
Dorothy Villani and Marcella 
Weise. 

Norma L. Tomo 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at' Good Shepherd 
Cemetery,, for Norma L. 
Tbmo. She was retired after 
22 years of service as an RN 
at Oak Forest Hospital 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Lamberto Tomo Jr. 
DDS, her children Noreen 
(Paul) Tomo-Marin and 
Norelle Tormo, her sisters 
Remigia Santos, Gloria 
(Jesus) Delos Reyes, Rita 
(Roberto) Tiglao, Marietta 
Lusung and Elena (Juanito) 
Sagun and her brothers Ruben 
(Milagros) Lusung and Lucas 
Jr. (Editha) Lusung. 

Walter C.Wolodka 
Mass was said at Seven 

Holy Founders Church, 
Calumet Park, on Saturday, 
with inteiment at Holy Cross 
Cemetery, for Walter C. 
Wolodka, 87, of the 
Southside of Chicago. 

He had no immediate sur- 
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Oak Lawn Village 
Board Meeting 

Continued from page I. 
and plans were to have them featured on the village’s 

website. 
Trustee Streit reported that the water rate and sewer 

charge issue with the village of Chicago Ridge had been 
amicably settled. Chicago Ridge officials agreed to pay 
Oak Lawn a sum of approximately $385,000 for charges 
that were in contention and ’they were now paying the 
same rate charges as all the towns that Oak Lawn servic¬ 
es. Streit thanked everyone concerned for the way the 
issue was handled, which he said was in a “gentlemanly” 
fashion and without litigation on either side. 

After a lengthy discussion, the board approved a 
request for a side yard variance for property at 10520 S. 
Kildare Ave. This was denied by the planning commission 
who tied the vote during their meeting. However, it was 
asked that the variation which was a less than three foot 
encroachment on the right of way by a cantilever on a 
new construction. Neighbors complained that the can¬ 
tilever would be a hazard and would lower their property 
value as well a being a drainage problem. After the dis¬ 
cussion, the board approved the request with Mayor 
Heilmann voting in the issue. Trustee Oleniczak was 
absent and Trustees Rosenbaum and Hurckes voted no. It 
was stated that four yes votes were need to pass the vari¬ 
ance. 

It was also reported that the Oak Lawn Conununity 
Partnership is sponsoring a Senior Citizen Safety Expo on 
Wednesday, May 21 from 9 a.m. to noon. The event will 
take place at the Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Center, 
5330 W. 95th Street. For additional information, call 
(708) 499-7880. 

and I9, a OPS'deviM was s 
a vehicle in the 10300 block of Central Ave. A side win¬ 
dow was shattered to gain entry. 

* • • 

On April 21, Ted C. Wozniak of Oak Lawn, was charged 
with possession of nuuijuaiui, possession of drug para¬ 
phernalia and driving without a seatbelt after police found 
6.1 grams of rtuuijuana and a glass pipe in his vehicle dur¬ 
ing a traffic stop in the 9200 block of Central Ave. 

• • • 

On April 25, David Hancock of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for threatening to shoot an employee of the Foodie Food 
Store at 9652 S. Pulaski. Hancock was asked to leave as the 
employee thought he was loitering at the store too long. 

* * * 

On April 25, Michael Tasini of Bridgeview, was arrest¬ 
ed after allegedly fleeing from police on 95th and Marion 
as ofTicers tried to perform a traffic stop on Tasini. An 
officer was traveling on Southwest Highway and saw a 
white Ford pick-up truck travel 54 miles per hour in a 30 
zone. The officer turned around and activated his lights 
when the pick-up made a right hand turn on Tulley. But 
the driver allegedly sped up, and the officer lost him. 
Tansini was stopped by another officer on the 9500 block 
of Marion. The first officer showed up and positively 
identified Tansini as the driver. He is charged with speed¬ 
ing and eluding the police. 

* • • 

On April 25, Patrick Niemiec and Joseph D. Joyce, both 
of Oak Lawn, and Scott T. Peterson, of Hometown, were 
charged with possession of marijuana after police found a 
combined 6 grams on their person and in Peterson's vehi¬ 
cle during a traffic stop in the 4800 block of West 99th St. 

Commissioner Debra 

Shore Is Guest Speaker 
Commissioner Debra 

Shore (pictured) of the Me¬ 
tropolitan Water Reclam¬ 
ation District (MWRD) of 
Greater Chicago, will speak 
before the Commonwealth 
Edison Retirement Club of 
Chicago, Wednesday, May 
21st at 9 a.m. at Oak View 
Center, 4625 W. 110th St 

Mike Alhano, coordina¬ 
tor, announced the com- 
mlMioner will share her 
eipertite on the workings 
of the MWRD. 

Conmissioner Shore is the Founding Editor and 
Writer of the Chicago Wildernest and has received 
many awnnU for her writing aceompliahments. She 
has diurrri Anna Coinnibia College, John Hopkins 
Uaiverifty and Goacher College. 

Scholarship Winners Celebrated 
Moraine Valley Coaiainnity College honored its 2N7-M scholarship recMeats 

daring the Acadenic Scholarship Cemnony April 22. About IM recipients and 
guests attended the ceressoay to celebrate tbe students’ acadcak achleveaeuts. 
Moraine Valley’s Foundation Scholarsh^ recipients Included: (first row, froa loft) 
Krista Meyers (Pala Park), Joann Karen Baiick Mcaarlal Scholarship; KlaHarly 
Macanley (Worth), Career Programs/Narsing Scholarshto; Kathlcea ftlnhc (Orinnd 
Park), Moraine VaHey Alnani Sebotarship; Patricia Ch^t (Palos Hils), Joann 
Karen ftulck Meaorlai Scholarship; WlUfain Kaiaa (Oak LantaX Dsve 
Education Scholarsh^; David Faulkner (Chicago RidgeX Center far 
Services Scholarship; Dr. Vemoa O. Crasrl^, Moraine Valhv presMsnt; (back 
ftnm left) Mary Nalaa, Moraine Valley trustee; Ooanis flfhannsn. chair 
Valley Foundation Scholarship CouNaittce; Jcsiinc Lcncfcns (Palos HHsX ftsbe^ 
Bobb MenMrial Sebotarship; Michaol Massara (Orlaad ParkXCcntcr Ibr I 
Services Scholarship; Matthew Weibel (Oak Lawn),Morainc VaNcy 
Sebotarship; Carol Bradtke (TIalcy ParkX Liberal Arts Scholarship; 
Wagner, board vice chaimsaa; and Joseph P. Murphy, board 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Pancake 
Breakhiat 

Mt. Zion-Kiwanis will 
hold a Pancake Breakfast at 
Mt. Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, 10400 S. 
Kostner Ave. The event will 
take place on Saturday, May 
17th from 8 8.m. to noon. 
The donation for adults is $6, 
children 12 and under, $4. 

Plant 
Exchange 

f The Oak Lawn Garden 
r Club is hosting its Annual 
' Plant Exchange on May 

22nd from 9:30 a.m. to 12 
*** noon at the Oakview 

Center, 4625 W. 110th St 
Bring a plant to exchange 

and take another c»e brnne. 

We proudly offer passbook savings accounts. 
And we're ready to open yours. 

At Archer Bank we -understand that people like to save 
money in different ways. That's why in addition to a 
statement savings account we offer a passbook savings 
account designed to provide you with the instant gratification 
of watching your savings grow right after you make your 
deposit It's a service we've been offering to the community 
for over 45 years, and it's just the start of what you can 
expect at Archer Bank. 

Stop by today to open your new passbook savings account 
or call (773) 83S-3000 to learn more. 

n 
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Chair-ity To Hope At St, Linm 
St Ltaips School storicot* rettadihcd choirs this post yeor io o voriety of colors 

ood creothrc thooKS. Iteou froos the ‘Choir-ity” coUecdoo were oo tUsptey io bosi- 
ocsscs throoghoot Ook Lowo ood were loter ooctiooed off. Proceeds fhtm the soie 
were directed to Childrco’s Hope HoepiUi. 

Presootiog the check of $13M to Eric Schoddt Director of DeveiopnieDt ot 
ChHdreo's Hope Hospitoi (ceotcr, ri^t) oo bekoif of the schooi, ore St Lioos 
School Art Teocher ood project oiodcrotor Jooe Goliogher (ceoter, iett) ood 
Stodeot Aoibosoodors (fraoi left to right) Mitchell Weller, Peter Mbrqoez, Moggie 
Shoerio ood Moggie Word. 

As the weather warms up 
and more and more bicycles 
are taking to the roads around 
the state. Gov. Rod R. 
Blagojevich on May Sth 
launched a public awareness 
effort to educate drivers 
abdut a new state taw requir¬ 
ing motorists to pass bicy¬ 
clists with at least three feet 
to qsare. The effort - called 
“Please Don’t Squeeze” - 
started May Sth and is funded 
by a grant fiom the Illinois 
I>ept. of Transportation 
(n>OT) Division of Traffic 
Safety to the League of 
Illinois Bicyclists (LIB). 

Bi^cle fetalities decreased 
in Illinois fiom 24 in 2006 to 
a provisional count of 18 in 
2007. The previous law only 
indicated t^t motorists must 
pass bicyclists and others 
safely but did not specify the 
distance. Illinois has joined 
nine other states with similar 
safe passing laws. 

Begin Demolition 
Of Toboggan Slides 

Demolition of the Swallow Cliff Toboggan Slides in 
unincorporated Palos Township began last week and is 
expected to last about a week to 10 days. 

The slides, which were built in the I930’s, are located 
on Route 83 west of LaGrange Rd. 

The slides have been closed since 2004. To repair them 
to open again would cost about $1 million. Instep the 
county has a|q;iroved spending over $600,000 to remove 
the slides and alter the hill for sledding. Reportedly the 
hill will be less steep and should be ready for sliding 
next winter. 

Cook County Commissioner Liz Gorman (R-17 Orland 
Park) attended the start of the demolition. She said she 
was there to answer questions that many runners and 
walkers have. They use the stone stairs next to the slides. 
Approximately SO people walk the stairs and run near 
them, Gorman said. The stairs and trails will remain open 
during the demolition. 

Gorman has also sponsored a resolution for potential 
development of the recreational areas. She has wenked to 
secure funding for the tqrkeep of the running trails that ate 
located behind the slides. 

Palos Park Mayor John Mahoney, Village Council 
members and residents fought a long battle to save the 
slides. Last month the Cook County Forest Preserve 
District Board of Commissioners voted 13 to 2 to approve 
demolition. A delegation of residents led by Mahoney 
made an urauccessM appe^ before the boa^ on Apnl 
8th. Commissioner Gorman and Forrest Claypool (D-12) 
were the two cotrunissioners to vote against demolition. 

Redesign Motorcycle Tag 
City Clerk del Valle in his first year in office dramati¬ 

cally redesigned the motorcycle tag so it will actually fit 
on a motorcycle. The motorcycle tag is the vehicle stick¬ 
er for motorcycle owners. 

When motorcycle owners purchase their 2008-'2009 
tag this year, they will no longer be given a large round 
jagged edged emblem, which was 4 inches in diameter, 
and was the cause of hand scratches while trying to 
attach it. Properly positioning the tag was nearly impos¬ 
sible as it covered half of the Illinois State license plate. 
Additionally, one of the five holes on the tag had to be 
drilled out to fit the screw through it to secure it to the 
motorcycle. 

City Clerk del Valle’s redesigned motorcycle tag is 
smaller in size (13/4x1 1/4 inches) and has one stan¬ 
dard sized hole already drilled in it. The smooth edges 
along the tag make it easier to handle. In addition, the 
new tags ate one-tenth of the cost of the previous motor¬ 
cycle tags. 

The motorcycle tag is $45. The currently displayed 
2007-2008 tag expires on Jime 30, 2008. City Clerk del 
Valle provides a IS-day grace period before enforcement 
begins on July 16th. 

Motorcycle owners can purchase their 2008-2009 tag 
beginning June 1st on City Clerk del Valle’s web site, 
www.ChiCitvClerk.com. all Office of the City Clerk 
locations and Dept, of Revenue substations. Visit City 
Clerk del Valle’s web site for location information. 

Hazelgreens History Fair 
The fourth grade students of Hazelgreen School rec¬ 

ognized triumphs and tragedies in history by hosting a 
History Fair on 'Diesday,' May 13th. Each student 
chose a historical )>erson, or event to research and cre¬ 
ated a report and display about the topic. Family 
members, as well as Hazelgreen students and staff 
were invited to travel back in time and take a walk 
through history. 

The fourth graders, who dressed up as famous peo-~ 
pie, stood In front of their projects and answered ques¬ 
tions about their displays. This experience made teach¬ 
ing and learning about history very fun and exciting. 

Phillip Quinlan Jr., a student in Mrs. King’s fourth 
grade class, is pictured with his display “The History 
of Neil Armstrong.” 

Memorial Day Ceremony 
Hometown-Murray VFW and Ladies Auxiliary Post 

#9773 will hold a Memorial Day ceremony on Monday, 
May 26th at 11 a.m. at the Veterans Memorial in Patterson 
Park, Pulaski Road and 87th St. 

Pamde step-off will be at 10:45 a.m. at the VFW, 9092 
Main St.; you can drive or march. Join in remembering 
those who gave their lives in service to our country. 
Refreshments will be served immediately following the 
ceremony at the Post Home. 

MAY 26 - Monday - School District 123 Board of 
Education Meeting, Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St., 7:30 pm. 

MAY 27 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting, 
Municipal Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

MAY 27 - Tuesday - Village Hall Open to 8 p.m. 
MAY 29 - Thursday - Worth Township Regular Board 

Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 
JUNE 2 - Monday - Planning & Development 

Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 
JUNE 2 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 

VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 
JUNE 3 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 

Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JUNE 4 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 Raymond. 8 
p.m. 

JUNE 4 - Wednesday - Farmers Market Opening Day, 
North Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave.. 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
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Sheriff Plants Trees For Arbor Day 
!■ ceiebralioii of Arbor 

Day, Sheriff ThooMt J. Dut 
hc^cd plaot dooated trace 
la a Jail yard gardeo at part 
of a program dctigMd to 
help iamatee attaia job 
skllb apoa releaee. 

The Sheriff, aloag with 
inmates from the Cook 
Couaty Jail participatiBg 
in a Matter Gardener 
Program, planted more 
than one dozen trees in the 
14,000 square foot garden 
located on the Jali grounds 
between Divisions 9 and 
to. The trees, donated by 
Home Depot and the 
Arbor Day Foundation, 
include White Flowering 
Dogwoods, Eastern Red 
Bads, Washington Haw¬ 
thorns & Goldenrain trees. 

Jail inmates partkIpatiBg 
n the program are part 
of a course taught by the 
University of ilUaois Exten¬ 
sion Service. Inmates cho¬ 
sen to participate in the pro¬ 
gram, attend classes wccMy 
^ also woridag in the ^irden pfamdag, cuHivatlag and harvestiag fruits aad vegeta- while Ae' most courteous 
hies. Upon successfU completioB of the prograas, inmate stadeats are awarded a city is Pittsbuigh. New agree to pwtice in imderswed areas. 
**Master GAnteMr*i CertMcM” then a aarketeUe iktt wUch caa ate to trends and road rage triggers t do it alone. Government, busmen leaders, 
seek eoqiloynieatoace they coBipIctetbcIrJall daw. for 2008: drivers talking on insurance companies, healthcare professionals, patient 

Last year, more than 30 lamates gradaated from the program aad harvested cell phones, eating, dnnk- advocacy groups and individuate all need to work together 
more than 2.5 tons of food, which was donated to local shriters and orgaalsatloas. ing, texting and e-mailing, to improve access to dental care in Illinois. Illinois tomilies 

Monthly Fiwl AveraMs Sot Rocord Htaihs 

Every day, thousands of children from Illinois ’ working 
families are forced to forego basic dental care. Many of 
these children - residing in rural as well as urban regions 
of the state - live with painful tooth decay that results in 
school absences, the inability to eat, sleep or stidy proper- 

1, increased risk for other serious health 
_1 as diabetes and heart disease. 
Nearly half of Illinois counties were recently identified 

_^_ . 

ing an insufficient supply of dentists to meet the needs of 
local residents. In many cases, families in rural and urban 
Illinois are forced to take off days fropi work and drive 

than 300 miles to find a dentist that takes Medicaid 
patients. This results in our families going without or post- 

much needed dental cate for their children and an 

The commute to work can 
be an unpleasant one for peo¬ 
ple across die country, and the 
road seems to be a little 
unever^ frir Chicago drivers. 

The 3rd annual In The 
Driver’s Seat Road Rage iy, “t** “ver time, 
Survey, commissioned by problems such 
AutoVantage, a leading I,'_1.J-'- 
national auto chib, found diat by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality as hav- 
more drivers in Chicago admit . _ . ... ---- .1.-. 
to meiwg into anomer lane 
of uanic with little or no 
warning than those surveyed 
in other cities. The Windy 
City ranked No. 1 last year, as 
well. In addition, Chicagoans poning- 
ranked No. 3 (26 percent) unbearable financial burden to hard-working parents, 
for eating and drinking behind iHinois dentists have accepted the charge to im 
the wheel daily, behind access to dental care throughout the state. We are a 
Minneapolis ^ New Yoik. founders of the Bridge To Healthy Smiles Cor 

nws' *oiUir”chi?^ (ww,l>ridgcto>>6althvgmileg.coin) currently wo^ng 
news, vrverail, i^nicag h.iaht«n awareness of this e 

Robyn Gi^l 
Fuel prices have risen again during the which is directly impacting fuel is tqi 45 cents conqwred to last month 

Executive Director 
Illinois Maternal and Child Health Coalition last month and have climbed more than prices,” says Nicole Niemi, AAA and SO cents higher than last year’s 

40 cents in Illinois and northern Indiana. Chicago’s spokesperson. ”If these price-per-gallon. 
AAA Chicago’s most recent Fuel Gauge numbers continue to climb, it doesn’t In Will County self-serve regular 
Report estimates that in Illinois, regular bode well for motorists during unleaded gasoline averages $3.93 per 
unleaded gasoline has increased 44 cents Memorial Day weekend travel.” gallon, which is 48 cents higher com- 
during the past month, forecasting an In northern Indiana, gas prices pared to last month and 54 cents high- 
average cost of $3.89 per gallon for the average $3.88, which is up 49 cents er compared to last year, 
mondi of May, which is 57 cents higher' from April and up 51 cents from May Fuel prices are posted on-line 
per gallon thm last year. 2007. at www.fiielgauyereport.com. which _ _ _ 

“Crude oil prices continue to set In Cook County self-serve regular updates prices daily for unleaded, ArbwEtay foundation, 100 Arbor Ave.,Nebnska City, NE 
records well over $120 per barrel, unleaded gasoline averages $4, which diesel and E8S blends of fiiel. 68410. nr »t wwwfhneJ^ney/cnniMfyy^inimiBes 
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S(HrihmtlmsengerPn^ 
Please Circle 

Midlottiian-Bremen Messenger Oak Lawn IndeperKtont 

The Worth Citizen Evergreen Park Courier 

The Palos Citizen Mount Greenwood Express 

Hickory Hills Citizen Alsip Express 

The Chicago Ridge Citizen Burbank-Stickrtey Indepertdent 

QIYear.$22.50 [) 2 Years..$38.00 
Out of County Rato • $a4j00 * Out of SMa Rito taOuOO 

Ortand Parti Messenger Bitdgeview Independent 

Scottsdale-Ashtxim Independent Beverty News 

□ 1 Year.44(40 
sbtBank Now.com SuburfMtiBsnkftTnMt 

Mntemc 
877.279.1300 

wen inyournefghbwhoodl 

OSCAfiO/BEVERLY 

9901 S.WKtBm Awnuc 

773.779.6000 

OAK LAWN 

103S0 S. OcBTO Awnue 

708.952. 5210 

MARKHAM 

3120W.159lh Street 

706.339.4700 
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Out 1b 
With milk md eu pnoeii skyrocketing and gas expand that to maie pantries in the near future. 

pnces climbing to $4 a gallon, more fiunilies are 
finding it harder to make ends meet. The number people who 
of people Stainps and Women, Stamps complete a web appl 
Infimt and Children (WIC) services has climbed electronically to IDHS "nie 
*® fY" '".»•««>». In all a leave the food pantry with « 
rec(^ S92,390 households receive Food Stamps, supply and a Link card for acc 

k" Ff??* y***’- ’FI* benefits. This simplified appuuniun )nut;c» a goc 
households include a to^ of 1.3 million people, helps meet the needs of fillies where they 
S^ DecembCT, i^thly participation in the come for emergency food. 
;^C nro^ has increased by 11,520 clients. The Food Stamp Program heli 
The lUmis Dept of Human Smices (IDHS) is pe^e and families buy the fo^ they need for 
responding 1^ making it wier for families to good health. Benefits are provided on the Link 
acc^ Food Stamps and WIC and by increasing Card - an electronic card that is accepted at most 

5^. . . . ---!. help in finding health Care and other services. 
Wmie receivi^ assistaiM from the pantry, Forty-three percent of infants boro in Illinois 

^ If* mterested in applying for Food receive WIC Ibod and nutrition services. 
>li<*tion that is sent Families who are struggling to buy food should 
applicant can then check with their local DHS office to find out if 

an enmqpn^ food they qualify for Food Stamps or WIC as these are 
Food Stamp important federally-funded programs that can be 
ion orocess a good source of nutrition for families and help 

. maximize their grocery money. For more 
information on Food Sbimps and WIC, call 

low-income i(800) 843-6154 or TTY 1(800) 447-6404. 

AARP Seeks Award Nominees 
_ AARP is^king rominations for its members during 2007. 

' ' * Award for * The accomplishments, achievements 
which honors or service on which the nomination is 

„ L-!---j year 2007, but it 
experience, talent and skills to enrich need not be exclusive to 2007. 
the lives of their community members. • Couples or partners who perform 

The screening of nominees will be service together are also eligible, how- 

Heahh • Dental 
wwwplggybMldugnince.com 

accm Food Stamps and WIC and by increasing Card - an electronic card that is accept^ at most Ww' 
supply m pantries statewide. grocery stores. For a fomily of four, income can- i* 

WMe Food Stonps ^ WIC benefits help not exceed $2,238 a month. The maximum bene- 2008 AARP Andrus 
tamilies tfirmi^ ^ rough times, food dollars are fit is $542 for a fomily of four. The average Food Cominunity Service, v,.™. ..uuuis ui savicc un wmcn u 
being strmhed ttiin at m grocery stwc. As a Stamp benefit in Illinois is $241 a month per those individuals who are sharing their based must include the 
result, there are an increasing number of household. expmence, talent and skills to enrich need not be exclusive tc 
Illinoisanswho visit food banlp for emeigency WICisanothe I'ederal program seeing dramat- 
suppliM. iM Blag^vich administia^n recent- ic increases in Illinois. WIC is a food assistance 
lyproviM 1.5 nullum pounds of additional food program for Women, Infonts and Children that 
^hv^ for Illinow food pantries to feed 37,500 serves 296,000 families. It helps pregnant 
traiues in n^. The governor also proposed an women, new mothers and young children eat 

$5 million for Fo^ for Families in well and stay healthy. Low to medium income 
»j to help fomihes of^t rising food costs. women can receive these services if they are 
M*ny peimle who visit food pantries do not pregnant, breast-feeding or just had a baby or if 

rmive Food Stamps even though they may be their infimts and children are under 5 years old 
eligible. Express Stamps is an innovative new (including foster children), 
plan to n^e it easier for low-income Chicago- WIC can provide special checks to buy healthy 
area families to receive Food Stamps. The project foods — like milk, juice, eggs, cheese, cereal, dry 
M operating at eight Chicago-area food pantries, beans or peas, and peanut butter. WIC also pro- 
^ far, 1176 fiunilies have signed up for Food vides information abwt nutrition and health. 

Off Summer NetSmartz Ihiining 
Hnmi atwl nomm4o e>l ..1 vr_..rv  . t i > _ As school children and parents across the state prepare for Since the NetSmartz workshops began in 2006. over 20 000 

am^dismi^. Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich and Illinois State stiidents, teachers and parents have received the ISP training 
Police (ISP) Director Larry G. Trent recently reminded adoles- through schools & community organizations around the state 
cents and parents of the dangers associated with using the During a NetSmartz workshop, ISP Safety Education 
Internet. The announcement comes as the ISP kicks off a sum- Officers will teach individuals how to recognize online risks 
mer tour of NetSmartz training workshops that combine the and provide statistics, resources and tips for keeping children 
i^est technologic and current research into high-impact safer online. The workshop also encourages teens to examine 
educational ^ a^vitic that teach kids how to stay safe from their online behavior and t^e steps to prevent victimization of 
predatora while online. themselves and others. Youneer children are taiisht whai m 
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Low Glass 

7.6 R-\felue 
Offor good 

thru May 31,2008 

• Six Times More Energy Efficient 
• Reduces Exterior Noise 300% Better 

Speciauzinq In: 
Sim Emw Doors • Securtiy Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Gutters •Awnings • Siding 
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Medicaid Audit Shows 

Administrations 

Hypocrisy 
Comptroller Dan Hynes airlanded the auditor gen¬ 

eral recently for his hard-hitting review of a state 
agency’s handling of payinents for the Medicaid pro¬ 
gram, saying the Blagojevich administration has been 
hypocritical for seeking to expand healthcare when it 
is unable to effectively manage the program already in 
place. 

“This audit provides more evidence that the admin¬ 
istration has been mismanaging the Medicaid system 
and has been manipulating £e payment process,” 
Hynes said. “By doing so, they are not helping people 
as they claim. Rather, they are harming some of the 
most vulnerable Illinoisans and the dedicated health¬ 
care professionals who are trying to provide those cit¬ 
izens with critical services.” 

An audit of the E)ept. of Healthcare and Family 
Services issued by Auditor General William G. 
Holland demonstrates the administration’s incompe¬ 
tence and manipulative tactics regarding the state’s 
healthcare program, Hynes said. 

“This is appalling and inexcusable,” Hynes said. 
“Healthcare providers have been forced out of busi¬ 
ness as a result of the ongoing mismanagement of this 
program and, as a result, people in the program are 
unable to obtain the healthcare they desperately 
need.” 

Among the findings: 
—Ehiring the last three fiscal years on average $1.5 

billion in medical claims went unpaid in the same 
year the services were provided. 

—Due to the late payments, the agency accrued 
potentially $81 million in interest costs since FY 
2000. In the current fiscal year alone, Hynes noted, 
the state has paid out more than $20 million in late- 
payment interest for healthcare-related bills. 

—The agency failed to develop a system to pay 
interest on late medical reimbursements until nearly 
eight years after it should have done so. It took an 
average of 452 days to pay interest due to some 
healthcare providers. 

—While it took on average only six days to process 
healthcare bills, it took on average 57 days for Ae 
agency to submit those same claims for payment to 
the Comptroller’s Office. 

—The auditor general said HFS could not document 
how it determine which Medicaid providers received 
payment and when. 

“These findings document in detail what many have 
long suspected,” Hynes said. “The state’s healthcare 
system is broken. It doesn’t work for the people it is 
intended to serve and it doesn’t work for the people 
who deliver those services. Fixing it should be a top 
priority.” 

Hynes called on the General Assembly to pass his 
Health Access and Provider Fairness Initiative (HB 
3397) which would close a locmhole which currently 
allows the administration to hide the true cost of pro¬ 
viding healthcare annually by delaying payments for 
that care. 

Plans For A 
Less Costly 
Commute 

Last week, U.S. Rep. 
Judy Biggert (R-IL) join^ 
Reps. Mark Kirk (R-IL) 
and Peter Roskam (R-IL) 
to announce new legisla¬ 
tion that will provide relief 
from high gas prices to 
thousands of Chicagoland 
residents. The three subur¬ 
ban Chicago legislators 
will team up to introduce 
the Creating Opportunities 
to Motivate Mass-transit 
Utiliution to Encourage 
Ridership (COMMUTER) 
Act, which provides tax 
incentives for businesses 
to boost employee utiliza¬ 
tion of public transporta¬ 
tion. 

“We're looking for ways 
to relieve the pressure on 
folks who are suffering 
sticker shock every time 
they go to the gas pump,” 
said Biggert. “This is a 
common-sense and timely 
solution that will help 
more commuters get to 
work without breaking the 
bank.” 

The COMMUTER Act 
offers employers a 50 per¬ 
cent tax credit for all tran¬ 
sit benefits provided to 
employees, up to $115 per 
employee per month. 
Current law only allows 
businesses a tax deduction 
for the purchase of transit 
benefits for their employ¬ 
ees. Under the COM¬ 
MUTER Act, employees 
could receive up to $1,380 
in free mass transit each 
year, widi the employer 
receiving $690 in tax cr^- 
its per employee. 

“By boating the incen¬ 
tive to offer transit bene¬ 
fits, this bill will ensure 
that mote employees ate 
given the option to leave 
Sieir car at home,” said 
Biggert. “And the mote 
people fill up at $4 a gal¬ 
lon, the more interested 
they become in alterna¬ 
tives like mass transit” 

A new study by 
BusinessWeek Research 
Services estimates that 53 
percent of employees who 
don’t receive transit bene¬ 
fits would participate in 
such a program were it 
offered by their employer. 
According to the 
American Public 
Transportation Assn., 
mass transit use in the U.S. 
saves an aimual 1.4 billion 
gallons of gasoline. By 
increasing utilization of 
public transportation, the 
bill’s sponsors aim to 
reduce energy costs, alle¬ 
viate congestion on the 
roadways, and protect the 
environment. 

“I honestly think that we 
ate nearing breakthroughs 
on a number of cutting- 
edge energy technolo¬ 
gies," said Biggert, a sen¬ 
ior member of the House 
Science and Technology 
Committee. “Things like 
cellulosic fuels, plug-in 
hybrid vehicles, and 
hydrogen fuel cells are just 
around the corner, but first 
we need to help fomilies 
get through th^ rough 
times.” 

Alt (Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

While many Americans still observe the rituals of the remembrance of those who 
have perished in the name of our country, the Memorial Day weekend (Friday, May 
23rd through Monday, May 26th) has bMome a holiday for others. Numerous cer¬ 
emonies d^icated to the courageous efforts of our military personnel... thoK who 
made the ultimate sacrifice as well as those who continue to provide security and 
saf^ for our daily lives...will be held statewide. We encourage otn readers and 
their loved ones to make an effort to attend one or more of these moving testimoni¬ 
als. You can find them listexi elsewhere in this week’s edition. 

Alsip Mayor Patrick Kitching wishes 
to remind our readers that the Alsip 
Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) 
Memorial Post #450 is hosting a 
Memorial Day Service honoring 
Veterans and Deceased Veterans from 
all national conflicts on Sunday, May 
25th b^inning at 10:45 a.m. at Post 
#450. The adoiess is 11800 S. Cicero 
(lower Cicero Ave.) in Alsip. Everyone 
is invited to this solemn occasion. 

The service traditionally draws hun¬ 
dreds of Veterans and their families and 
friends. The Emerald Society will pro¬ 
vide a bamipe salute during the cere¬ 
mony to honor “Our Fallen Heroes.” 
Catherine O’Connell will be the guest 
vocalist and there will be an OH 58 
ALPHA Helicopter Flyover. The cere¬ 
mony will also feature a special appear¬ 
ance by the Southland’s own I22nd 
Artillery Battalion from die Crestwood 
Armory. These brave soldiers will be 
deployed some time in June! The public 
is encouraged to attend the service to 
express their support for these brave 
men and women. 

• • • 

Last week, at the urging of U.S. 
Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL), the Federal 
Trade Commission (FTC) agreed to 
launch an inquiry into the rM»«d high 
fuel prices facing American consumers. 
The commission, which is responsible 
for investi^ting consumer protection 
and competition issues in broM seebMs 
of the economy, announced die investi¬ 
gation at their aimual budget hearing 
before the Senate Appropriations 
Financial Services and General 
Government Subcommittee, which 
Durbin chairs. 

Last month, Duibin sent a letter to the 
FTC asking for an investigation into the 
recent spikes in fuel prices. The FTC is 
tasked with investigating anticompeti¬ 
tive business practices. In action, the 
commission monitors gasoline and 
diesel inices and can take enforcement 
actions for violations of antitrust laws. 
The FTC last investigated hi^ gas 
prices in the aftermafo of Hurricane 
Katrina in 2005. 

Durbin noted that die average gas price 
reached an all-time nationwide high of 
$3.79 a gallon (regular, unleaded), 
accc^ng to AAA. In Illinois, the aver¬ 
age is $3.97 and in Chicago the average 
price, is $4.05. Earlier this mondi, oil 
cotimanies reported surging profits for 
the first quarter of 2008. 

• • * 

This past Monday, U.S. Senators Dick 
Durbin (D-IL) and Kit Bond (R-MO) 
urged the Secretary of the Department of 
Energy (DOE), Samuel Bodn^ to sup¬ 
port an extension of the current budget 
period of the Cooperative Agreement 
between the DOE and the FutureGen 
Alliance which is set to expire June IS, 
2008. 

“We believe it is crucial for this pro¬ 
gram and for the project at Mattoon to 
move forward” the Senators wrote. 
“FutureGen is our nation’s best hope of 
addressing the climate change by creat¬ 
ing a near zero-emissions coal fired 
power plant While we would prefer that 
the Department of Eneigy administra¬ 
tively extend the current budget period 
of die Cooperative Agreement, we felt 
compelled to push for this extension lea- 
islatively.” 

Last week, the Senators secured an 
amendnient to Supplemental 
Appropriations Bill by a unanimous vote 
of die Senate Appropriations Committee 
to extend the current cooperative agree¬ 
ment through March 2009. This exten¬ 

sion will prevent the Department of 
Energy fiom terminating the FutureGen 
program and preserve the program and 
previously appropriated funds for the 
next administration to decide the best 
way to move forward with FutureGen. 

* * • 

Illinois residents should consider 
investing their economic stimulus 
checks into a Bright Start College 
Savings account that could double their 
money in 10 years. Slate Treasurer Alexi 
(Tiarmoulias said recently. 

In addition to earning interest on their 
investments, state residents can deduct 
Bright Start contributions on their state 
tax returns. Participants also pay no fed¬ 
eral or state taxes on their earnings or 
withdrawals for qualified college 

Bri^t Start is an easy-to-use and low- 
cost 529 college savings and investment 
plan sponsor^ by the Illinois State 
Treasurer’s Office and managed by 
OppenheimerFunds. 

“If you are saving for retirement in a 
401k, why not open a Bright Start 529 
plan for your child?” said Giannoulias, 
noting that Moraingstar, Inc. recently 
rankro Brubt Start among die nation’s 
five best 529 plans. “You can open an 
account with your stimulus check and set 
up automatic deposits from your check¬ 
ing account in about 15 minutes. It’s that 
easy.” 

For more information or to enroll in 
Bright Start, go to www.bri^tattartsav- 
inys.com. For more information on the 
stimulus checks, visit 

Today, Representative Dan Lipinski 
(D-IL) prai^ enactment of H.R. 5715, 
the Ensuring Continued Access to 
Student Loans Act of 2008, which was 
signed into law by President Bush. This 
bill, which passed the House of 
Representatives with Rep. Lipinski’s 
strong support, will help ensure mat stu¬ 
dents and parents have continued access 
to financiu aid for college costs, despite 
current turmoil in the U.S. credit marxet. 

“As a former college professor, I know 
how critical a college education is and I 
am committed to ensuring our students 
and f^ilies have access to federal 
financial aid that is critical to paying for 
that education,” said Rep. Lipinski. 
“This new legislation, along with the 
federal loan safeguards that already 
exisL will help ensure that students and 
families will continue to be able to 
access die low-cost loans they need for 
college, regardless of the state of credit 
mail^.” 

Sproifically, H.R. 5715 increases the 
annual loan limits on federal unsubsi- 
dized stud»t loans 1^ $2,000 for all stu¬ 
dents, and increases die total loan limits • 
over die foil course of a student’s educa¬ 
tion to $31,000 for dependent under¬ 
graduates and to $57,500 frir independ¬ 
ent undergraduates. It also gives- parents 
tte option to defer repayment until up to 
six months after their children leave 
rohool, giving families more flexibility 
in hard economic times. 

In addition, the bill addresses those 
families suffi^g from the effects of die 
mortgage crisis. The legislation helps 
struggling homeowners pay for college 
by m^ur^ sure that short-term delin¬ 
quencies m modgage payments do not 
prohibit otherwise eligible parents from 
being able to borrow parent PLUS loans, 
makmg it possible for patents who 
ue beum strained fay the cunent hous¬ 
ing market to secure loans for their 
children. 



;y Subs/Meat Thays AWRlal 
BUTTERBALL 

Oven Roait, Smoked 

TURKEY 

$2.99 1/2 Lb. 

ECKRICH 
Premium 

HARD SALAMI 

$1.T91/2 u. 
ALASKAN ^ 2% 

r.JMILK 

l^$1.99,- 
w/$l0.m DtK Pmttmt 

Freeh Homemade 

POTATO 
SALAD 

$2.49 per Lb. 

COORS BEER 
REGULAR «UGHT 

$12.99 
24 pk. cmmm 

All Varieties All Varieties 

SAMUEL ADAMS 

$10.99 
ia pk. M.. 

M CORONA, 
•T MODELO 

$12.49.2 
VmrCmlXmck 

PRICES QOOi 

SMIRNOFF ICE 
Variety Pack 

$12.99 
24 ak. BtU. 

CANADIAN CLUB 

WHISKEY 
$17.99 

I.TS Ltr.' 

DEWARS 
SCOTCH 

12YR 
$24.99750 

BERINGER 
WHITE ZINFANDEL 

$8.99 
1.5 Ijtr. 

FRANZIA 
CHARDONNAY. 

WHITE ZINFANOkL 
$10.99 

Introduce Cultural Tent At Irish Fest 

duM. CctH RiMic b provided by aay atsortmeot of fid¬ 
dle, fhite, accordioR, bodhrda, and in more recent timei 
abo gnitar, drama and bast pHtar. The mnik b cbccr- 
M and Hveiy, and the baaic atcfN can be learned eaaily. 

Leaaed for 9,0M yeara In 1799 by Arthnr Gulnneaa, 
St Jamea’a Gate Brewery baa been the borne of 
Gnlnneaa the beat aelUng drink in Irdand of all time. 
Gninneaa b claimed to be good for yonr heart and coo- 
taina aaliaxldant eAmnAMRldla ITMHvml —-..rtll 

PROVOLONE 
CHEESE 

$1.99 1/2 u 

Fresh Homemade 

COLE 
SLAW 

$1.99 aw Lb. 

KAHLUA 
LIQUEUR 
$10.99 

750 ml. 

- S LIQUOR & DELI 
14710 S. Cicero • Midlothian • 708-535-3660 

Hours: Mon-Thur 9am-10pm, 
Fri-Sat Oam-Midnight, Sun 10am-8pm 

Chicago Gaelic Park, 
the Irhh heritage and cal- 
taral center, dII9 W. 
147th St, Onk Fareat wlH 
latradnce the aew 
CnMnral That at the 22Bd 
Aaanal Irbh Feat, featnr- 
lag aa Irbh rack maak 
exhibit live Canacmara 
Panka, kaaana an how to 
ponr the perfect pfait of 
Gnlnneaa, an interactive 
ccill daaclag exhibitioa, 
aad a katttlBg exhlMtiaa. 

Caaacmara Poaka are a 
breed af aparta horaca that 
are kaawa for tbeir 
reaBkacc, geatk dbpoai- 
tioB aad excelkacc la 
haatlag aad Jnmping. 
Thcac poaica were 
broagbt ta the monatala- 
ona terraia of Coanemara 
by the Aackat CcHa who were expcrkaccd horacmcn. 
The Coaacmara Peny ia coBahlered lielaad’a oalv 
native breed of horae. 

the accrct to ponriag a 
pcrf'ect plat whkb b crit¬ 
ical to the eajoymeat of 
the traditioaal Iriah 
draagbt GaiaacM b the Brodact of a lengthy “don- 

le ponr,” which accord¬ 
ing to the company abonld 
take 119.9 aecoada. The 
glaaa b act to reat aatil the 
laitial poor aettka, aad the 
remaiader of the glaaa b 
then filled with a alow 
ponr until the head forma 
a alight dome over the top 
of the glaaa. 

Thb year, Gaelic Park’a 
Iriah Feat aibo offera over 
40 acte of the beat Iriah 
entertaiameat iacladiag a 
variety of muak thb year 
with The Makem & Spain 
Brothera (pktnred). Black 

47, Mkhael McDermott, Liz Carroll & Jokn Doyle, 
The Bridka, ScytMaa, Amerkaa EngHah, Ekvatlon 
and many, many more. Along with great muak, Gaelic 

mmmmma a wall MIBW IHVIMUC IrlSD 

Exhibition, huge carnival midway, all kinda of food 
vendora, an Iriah Tea Room, 20 Iriah import atores and 
free parking. 

The 22nd Annual Irbh Featlval hegina at Gaelic 
Park, OB Friday, May 23rd from 3 to II p.m. and con- 
tinaca Saturday, May 24th aad Sunday, May 29th 
BOOB until II p.m., and Monday, May 26th aoon until 
8 p.m. CaU Gaelk Park at (708) 687-9323 for more 

Qst Ybur Berwfit Verification Letter Oniine 
Somdiines, peopk ik^ written verifi¬ 

cation of their benefit status or income 
amount from Social Security. Perhaps 
you're ready to make a major purchase 
and you're negotiating a loan from a 
bank or financial institution, or maybe 
you’re flying for state benefits or 
moving into a new apartment or home. 

Whaler your reason. Social Purity 
mak^ it easy for you to get written veri¬ 
fication you need online at www.sncial 
securitv.^v. Just look in the left column 

under “What you can do online” & select 
the “Request a Proof of Income” link. 

The “Proof of Income” letter is some¬ 
times called a “budget letter,” a “bene¬ 
fits letter” or a “proof of award letter.” 
The letter can be used as proof of your 
income not just for a loan, but for any 
third party that requires proof of your 
income. 

In addition to offering proof of your 
income, the letter is also an officid doc¬ 
ument that verifies your Medicare and 

health insurance coverage, retirement 
status, disability status and age. 

Prom the time that you complete the 
online request, it will take about 10 days 
for you to receive the proof of income 
lettw in the mail. If you need one sooner, 
you’ll want to call us at 1-800-772-1213 
(TTY 1-800-325-0778) or visit your 
local Social Security office. But for many 
people, simply requesting the letter 
online is the most convenient way to get 
the proof you need. 
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Free MBCIical Screenings 
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of CTiicago will be 

providing free medical and dental screenings, school physi¬ 
cals and immunizations on May 31st from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
at St. Anne Parish, I680I Dixie Highway in Hazel Crest. 

This is the seventh year that Catholic Charities is provid¬ 
ing free medical services to residents of the city of Chicago 
and surrounding areas. The health fairs are open to the pub¬ 
lic and offer various medical screenings, dental exams, 
immunizations and general physicals for adults and children. 
Many local social service providers attend as well, offering 
a ‘one-stop shop’ approach for families in need of assistance. 

Volunteers are needed to do a variety of tasks at the fair, 
including helping to register participants and guide them 
from station to station. For more information, call Arlene 
Ervin at (312) 655-7298. 

Purchase or Refinance 
with Confidencei 

Mortgoga bi*m etionga doly. Cad 7IM-U7-2500 for 

lodayY ralM and doMli on our olhw moilgago products. 

STANDARD 

Contact our Mortgage Diviaion 
at 708-857-2500 

VMM* • MBTlgaf • 



Hearts For Hope Annual Golf Classic 
To celebrate the 12th anniversary of Advocate Hope The fundraising event will begin with a shotgun start junction with 50th Annivmaiy of the parish (ahmmi from 

Children's Hospital in Oak Lawn, Hearts for Hope, a at 9 a.m. Raffles and auctions will begin at 2:30 and classes 1961-2001 are invited) on Satur^y, Se^. 13th in the 
volunteer group associated with the hospital, will hold cocktails and dinner will be served at 3 p.m. parish paiking lot following 4 p.m. Mass. For more informa- 
the llth annual “Hope Golf Classic” at the Cog Hill Community members who do not wish to golf can tionj go to M^ntrMdi«-riii»parish.oni. Volunteers are 
Golf Course in Lemont on Monday, June 23rd. make contributions to Hope Children’s Hospital by welcome and can call K. Tetboig at (7(M) 859-7262. 

Registration will begin at 7:30 a.m. for a minimum dona- helping sponsor the golf event or sponsor individual • • • 

Top IrislrEnterlalninent 

ffiTNFR’ffl' 
B'nMissTmf 

SdOimi-lldbpm 

Naan-lIMpni 

Visit US online at www.CliicagoGaelicPaf1(.org 
6119 W. 147** St. • Oak Forest. IL 60452 • (708) 687-9323 

^tonsorad by Chicago GaeHo Asti (A Not-for-ProfH OiganbaSon’). Schedule subject to change. 

M88 81 ITiai 
Banils ein t Counlnr Roads • Jos CuNm 

Tbs bWi IhisMsnt • Pal Ftansgan t BWy ODonoghus 
Jsny Haalsn • PIpss S OnaM ol Ths EmsnM SocMy 

Shannon RoMtt Pips Band • Pal Daly and Ths Sounds of GMsn 
Qsrard Hsugwy S Ths RsaiMsfa • Ssan OtJonnsH 

Murphy Roohs Irish Music Out) • Fiona MoHoy 
Jos McShans t Ths SHvsrhrides Beid • Woodlord Cam Band 

AND ilANV HOmi 

illfiSTt 8 III 
III iWllflli 

lilah Slap Danestt • Csili Dancing 
irWi Dog Brsadsrs Exhibit • OasNe FooBwII 

Bonnis Baby Contaat • Rad Hair t FrscMs Faca Conisat 
PuppsI Shows • Magicians • Jugglers t Ctonna 
Faca PaMing • Palling Zoo • Fraa Pony RMsa 

Irish Fast Mall • Food A RalraalHnaoM 

The Zoo 

Is Aflutter 

With 

Butterflies 
Guests of all ages will be 

fluttering with excitement 
this summer at Brookfield 
Zoo’s Butterflies exhibit. 
Opening May 24th and 
running through mid- 
September (weather permit¬ 
ting), the exhibit is filled 
with brilliantly colored but¬ 
terflies, surrounding guests 
with nearly every color of 
the rainbow. 

The price of admission to 
Butterflies is $3 for adults 
and S2 for children and sen¬ 
iors 65 and older. 

tion of $225 for one player or up to $1,200 for four players. golfers. 
Last year, the Hope Children’s Hospital Golf Classic 

raised more than $80,000 in donations for Hope. The 
contributions directly helped patients and their families 
through the purchase of sleeper chairs for parents who 
did not want to leave the bedside of their children, fund¬ 
ing of hotel stays for families who need time away from 
the hospital, and support of a tutoring program to keep 
patients from falling behind in their school work. 

Hearts for Hope is a volunteer group composed of 
grateful parents and caring community leaders whose 
mission is to raise money and implement programs 
benefiting the children and families of Hope 
Children’s Hospital. 

Incarnation Alumni are looking for graduates for an 
Alumni Directory. Call the school at (708) 385-6250 or e- 
mail to aliim@incaniationcatholic.com. 

Bremen High School class of 1958 is planning a 50th 
class reunion. Contact Lynne Alvers Patterson at (815) 
485-7115 or Betty Lou Zelmer Casas at (708) 532-2252. 

St. George School (Tinley Park) seeks dl alumni to cel¬ 
ebrate the parish’s 75th anniversary. They are also seeking 
alumni from the classes of 1949 through 2009 to celebrate 
the 60th anniversary of the school. Visit the school web 
site at www.stgeorgeschool.org or call (708) 532-2626. 

^ACK GIBBON^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

Stoll Mon.1lmiFri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

RMOrvoNons 
Accoptod Mon. -FrI. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fit., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Av«. 
708-6^7-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evbugrbbn Pabk 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occmsiont 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask far Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4M P.M. 

Games, 2 arc $500.00 
also pull tabs RMh 



Na^ Reserve Seaman Recruit Michael Dadamo III 
son of Sandra and Michael Dadamo of Everareen Park’ 
recently completed U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit 
Training Command, Great Lakes. Dadamo is a 2006 
graduate of Evergreen Park Community High School. 

* * * 

Army 2nd Lt. Stephen E. Carrigee has graduated from 
the Army Basic Officer Leader Course at Fort Banning 
Columbus, Geoigia. Carrigee is the son of Henry and 
Janet Carrigee of Mandeville, La. The lieutenant’s wife, 
Colleen, is the dau^ter of James Gilboy and Mary 
Gilboy, both of Oak Lawn. In 1987, Carrigee graduated 
from St. Paul’s School, Covington, La., and received a 
bachelor’s degree in 1993 from Franciscan University. 
Steubenville, Ohio. 

* • • 

Air Force Airman Jamal M. Johnson has graduated 
from basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, Texas. He is the son of Louella Colins of 
Berwyn. Johnson is a 2006 graduate of Oak Park River 
Forest High School in Oak Park. 

Catholic Cemeteries, Aiehdiooeae of Chicago, will bold 
a Memorial Dav Fwld Mass on Monday, May 26th at 10:30 
a.m. at the following area cemeteries: Good Shepherd in 
Oriand Park; Holy Sopulchre, Alsip; Mount Olivet, 
Chicago; Resurrection, Justice; St. Ben^ict, Crestwood; 
SL Casimir, Chicago; St. Mary, Evergreen Park. 

* • * 

The Chicago Memorial Day Wreath Laying Ceremony 
and Parade will take place Saturday, May 24th. The 
Wreath Laying Ceremony will begin at II a m. at the 
Eternal Flame on Daley Plaza (Dearoom and Washington 
Streets). The parade will stw off at 12 noon and proceed 
south on State St. from Wacker to Van Buren. 

* • • 

The Veterans War Memorial located outside the Northwest 
(Copemiim) Regional Center, 3160 N. Milwaukee Ave., will 
be re-dedicatad on Friday, May 30di at 10 a.m. The public is 
invited, especially all veterans and their &mily members. The 
Veterans Memorial was originally establish^ 1^ an active 
group of World War II veterans in 1993. 

After the ceremony, the senior center will host an infor- 
niatim fair for veterans from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. to pro¬ 
vide information about available services, benefits and pro- 
granis. Refivshments will be served. 

* • * 

On the Lighter Side - If God had wanted us to talk 
more than listen he would have given us two mouths and 
one ear. Also, Keep smiling...if everyone else has a flu 
shot, you don’t need one! 

* • • 

Good-bye until next time. God bless you and 
your family and God bless America. 
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Nombiatfon RequMt 
Lsttora For The U.S. 
Service Academies 
Congressman Daniel Lipinski is presently accepting iwmi- 

nation request tetters from young men and women in the third 
Congressional District to ^e U.S. Service Academies for the 
classes entering in the summer of2009. Lipinski noted, “To be 
accepted into one of the U.S. Academies is a great honor. 
Many thousands of gifted young men and women compete 
each year to be one of those honored to be selected.’’ 

The service academies include: Air Force Academy— 
Colorado Spring CO; Naval Academy—Annapolis, MD; 
West Point Military Academy—West Point, NY; Merchant 
Marine Academy—Kings Point, NY; Coast Guard admissions 
are based on nationwide competition with no congressional 
nominations. 

Potential candidates must have reached their 17th birthday 
and not passed their 22nd birthday by July 1st, be a United 
States citizen, graduated from high school, unmarried, taken 
the ACT and/or SAT tests atul meet the stringent enhance 
requirements of their preferred Academy. 

The selection of nominees is based upon the “whole per¬ 
son" evaluation. Although nominations will not be made until 
January of2009, all interested persons are encouraged to sub¬ 
mit their written requests as soon as possible. Closing date for 
completed files is Dec. 1st. Contact Lenore Goodfnend via 
mail at Lipinski’s Chicago District office, 6245 S. Archer 
Ave., Chicago, IL 60638, or via phone at (312) 886-0481. 

CONCRETE SINKING KOUNDAIION SEFTLING? 

KEN mCH C€>NCRETE RAlSiMG 
We Raise Sunken 

Unpaid Air Force Airman 1st Class Jason W. Hubbartt has 
arrived for duty at Pope Air Force Base, Fayetteville, 
North Carolina. He is the son of Don Hubbartt of _J-_ 
Findlay, III. His wife, Ashley, is the daughter of Alonzo ODOlT w 
Easley of Bridgeview and Patrice Howard of Robbins. - mg 
Hubbartt graduated from Shelbyville High School in 

... UMes 
Almost 85,000 property 

owners who owe nearly 
$220.8 million in unpaid 
pr<>perty taxes for bills 
mailed last year can pay 
online. Cook County 
Treasurer Maria Pappas 
said. Delinquency notices 
have been mailed to owners 
of Cook County property 
who have not paid property 
taxes for tax year 2006, on 
bills mailed in 2007. 

Property owners can visit 
cookcountytteasurer.com to 
determine whether they 
owe taxes, and can make 
payment online. 

Pappas urged owners who 
receive the delinouency 
notices to pay quickly to 
avoid further late penalties 
of 1.5 percent per month. 
Besides online, late pay¬ 
ments can be made: at some 
300 Chase Bank facilities 
and Iw direct debit at more 
than 200 participating com¬ 
munity banks. 

Delinquencies from tax 
year 2006 that remain unpaid 
may be offered for sale in the 
Armual Tax Sale which will 
be held later this year. 

America’s military were honored on May 14th in the 
office of Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas. Chicago 
Alderman James Balcer, a Vietnam Marine veteran, 
addressed the guests made up of servicemen and women 
ffona the military services - Army, Navy, Air Force, 
Marines, Coast Guard - who attended the reception. 

* * • 

Governor Blagojevich and 28 other governors from 
across the countiy recently urged Congressional lea^rs 
to support the Post 9-11 Veterans Educatioiul Assistance 
Act (the Post 9-11 GI Bill) (S.22 and H.R. 5740) and 
puss it 48 part of the supplemental funding measure 
under consideration for the U.S. Department of Defense. 
The measure is necessary to address the needs of the 
brave men and women who have been fighting on active 
duty since Sept. 11, 2001. 

Ine benefits proposed under the Post 9-11 Gl Bill are 
comparable to the benefits offered in the original GI Bill 
after World War II, which provided 7.8 million returning 
service members with a college education. For every 
dollar spent in that program, the nation received seven 
dollars m return. The Post 9-11 GI Bill will provide the 
same long-term benefits to our economy. 

Returning active duty service memb^ are currently 
eligible for benefits under the Montgomery GI Bill, 
which has not been significantly upgramd in the past 20 
years and was designed to provide assistance during 
peacetime, not wartime. The more generous assistance 
offered in the Post 9-11 GI Bill will give returning serv¬ 
ice members the tools they need to succeed after their 
military service, improve our economy, and make mili¬ 
tary service more attractive to Illinois residents. 

2tM8 SUMMER CAMPS 

.|vHD * . 

l/t 

St. Rita High School will be offering sports, recreation, and music camps 
throughout the summer. Visit us on the web at www.stfltahs.fom for dates, 

details, and to register, or call 773-925-7482. 

St Rita of Casda HIsh School 17740 S. Western Ave. | Chicago IL 60620 

Suburban Bank 8k Trust 

3120 W. 159th Street in Markham 

sbtBankNow.com 708.339.4700 

Mernbf^r EPIC 
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ProiMt 71w tMRt LHm 
Congressman Dan Upinald helped pass a provision that 

will protect our nation’s waterways, including tte Great 
Lakes, from invasive roecies. The provision, which was 
passed as part of H.R. 2830, the Coast Guard Authorization 
of 2008, would ensure that by 2015 no ballast water dis- 
cbaiged by ships in U.S. water will contain viable living 

Lions 
Ths VMrtls S«K 

LOOKED MORE LIKE OPENING OF DEER SEA¬ 
SON, NOT FISHING SEASON: The first Saturday in 
May is the traditional season opener for the Ashing season 
in Wisconsin. As has been the case for the past 55 years, I 
arrived at Norway Lodge on Lake Owen near Cable, 
Wisconsin on Friday night, ready to do battle with trout, 
walleyes or whatever the next morning. Muskies open 
later in the month and bass are catch-rad-release until 
spawned out. 

For only the second time that I could remember, the 
lakes were still frozen over. (Where’s that global warming 
when you need it?) To make matters worse, I woke up the 
next morning to discover that we had 2” of snow during 
the night (see photo). 

water is taken onto or discharged from a ship as it 
loads or unloads its cargo, to aocomniodale changes in its 
weight However, organisms often also Mt taken on with the 
ballast water. Ifthat ballast water is later oiachatged into anoth¬ 
er body of water, the organisms on board will be introduced 
into a new environment and could become invasive species. - aj... - 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency estimates that depends on seat location and on age cat^on^ A^lt or 
^ m 30% of invisivc upffcics in Child/Scnior. The cost for the Lower^Box i9^S74 for 

The Lions of Illinois Foundation and the Chicago 
White Sox present Lions Day with the White ^x on 
Saturday, May 24th at 2:55 p.m. when the White Sox 
play the L.A. Angels. The Patio Patty will feature a two- 
nour all-you-can-eat buffet. 

T^ Vlmite Sox have reserved blocks of tickets in tte 
Lower Reserved Outfteld and Lower Box seats. Pricing 

adults, $60 for children and seniors. Lower Reserved 
tickets are $70 for adults rad $56 for children and sen¬ 
iors. 

Groups of 20 or more will be acknowledged on the 
outAelci message board. 

_The club that sells the most tickets will have the 
ballast watw opportunity to have a member throw out the Arst pitch of 

ions at least the game. 
U.S. shore. The All proceeds from this event will go towards L>I>F> 

the Great Lakes, including 
Zebra mussels, were Arst 
introduced through ballast 
water. To prevent incidents of 
invasive species, H.R. 2830 
would require that all ships 
conduct 

fishing season 

A longstanding tradition is to gather together at noon on 
opening day, pool our catch of the moraine for a Ash fry. 
liie rivers, of course, were not frozen, so me catch of the 
day was trout, served up with plenty of bacon and eggs 
and other goodies. 

A warm front moved in accompanied by rain that melt¬ 
ed parts of the lakes so that we could try for walleyes and 
northerns the next day. The walleyes would be in a pre¬ 
spawn stage, and the Native Americans (though not polit¬ 
ically correct, I still refer to them as Indiras with no dis¬ 
respect intended) would be spearing them all night, as the 
Ash moved into shore to spawn. 

Fishing with Walter Marek (Naperville) out of his 18- 
foot well-equipped SmokercraA boat, we mariaged to 
limit out on walleyes, the limit being 2 Ash. Before the 
Native Americans were granted permission (under ques¬ 
tionable treaty rights) to spear spawning walleyes, the 
limits on the lakes 1 Ash were 5 Ash. 

9HoliGolfCourM 
w/OPS 

• ■ • 
Rfstaurant&Bar 

• • ■ 
Banquet Facity 

9 • • 
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Ton Star All 
Star Camp 
Applications are now 

being evaluated for the Ten 
Star All Star Summer 
Basketball Camp. The camp 

rad Biri^Me^?ILI9^^e?i- would also manibte ^ Camp Lions rad Helen Keller Adult Camp, 
oihir tn ni^iv vesseb have a water treat- For more information, call Lion Chns Coleman at 
* College’^a^ketball schol- system to meets inter- (708) 785-572^r Lion Dawn Grogan at (708) 233-9539 
arships are possible for national standards. or dgregan4?8(gi«>l.Bflm- 
players selectM to the All- 
American Team. 

Camp locations include; 
Champaign, IL, Prescott, AZ, 
Thousrad Oaks, CA, Babson 
Park, FL, Gainesville, GA, 
Glassboro, NJ, Lebanon, 
TN, Commerce, TX, and 
Blacksbu^, VA. 

There is also a Summer 
Camp available for boys and 
girls ages 6-18 of all skill 
Weis. For a free brochure on 
these Summer Camps, call 
(704) 373-0873 anytime, 
www.tenslareamp.com. 

Basketball 
Toumamsnt 

North American Youth 
Sports announced they still 
have openings in their 
annual summer regional 
youth basketball tourna¬ 
ment in the Chicago area at 
Currie High School from 
June 27th to 29th. 

This tournament will fea¬ 
ture ten different brackets. 
They include 5th-6th grade 
boys; 5th-6th grade girls; 
7th grade boys; 7th grade 
girls; 8th grade boys; 8th 
grade girls; 9th-10th grade 
boys; 9th-10th grade girls; 
llth-12th grade boys; and 
llth-12th grade girls. All 
grades are based on the 
grade in which a student is 
currently enrolled. 

The entry fee is $260 rad 
guarantees each team a 
minimum of Ave games. 
There will be awards pre¬ 
sented in each bracket. 

The entry deadline is June 
6th. For more information or 
an entry form, call the toll- 
free NAYS tournament hot¬ 
line at 1(866) 352-5915 or 
tournament director Mike 
Oliver at (773) 301-7841. 

Children’s 
Farm Opens ...and the Class of 20081 

mrnfamim m 

Outmgt&BinqMts 
VVilCOnW 

oiacwi 

HDXS 12801 S.IMzii,AWp.lL 
mmm 

...Br. Rick Cycy, FMS *76 
anriroaKiiMV 
■ OvBfiDW th* trmsWon from all I 

boyipravldhig a co^ option for 
tha South Sldt 

■ Prioritted fundraising efforts M 
significantly groM the school 
erKlo«8rrnerit. which helps Increase 
financial aid awards and heep 
Marist an educational reaHty for 
fonriHes in die area 

• Introduced the Marcellin Program, 
which offers a coHege prep 
curriculum for students with 
learning needs 

■ Spearheaded The Campaign for 
Time and Eternity, so that Marist 
can offer the best fodlWes and 
programs to Its students. 
The campaign Included a new 
student acthddes center and 
expanded and improved resource 
center and cafotorhim, along with 
several other key prplects. 

with-a “limit” of 2 walleyes 

The walleyes were fairly close to shore, staging to 
spawn that night. Our approach was to use light line 
tipped with a 3/8 oz. jig and fathead minnow. Using 
Walter's graph, we were able to locate structure con¬ 
ducive to holding Ash, it was then a matter of moving 
about and jigging over those points until we limited out. 

Cable, Wisconsin is located North of Hayward rad is 
convenient to many lakes such as Nelson, Owen, 
Chippewa Flowage, Lost Land, Teal, Namakagon, Spider, 
Eau Claire Chain, Clam Lake Chain rad many others that 
offer year-round recreational activities including ice Ash¬ 
ing, bating, swimming rad camping. For the trout Asher- 
men, the nearby Naniakagon, Brule, White, Big Brook 
and Chippewa Mvers are a trout Asheimra’s paradise. 

The area is located near the Chequamegon National 
Forest, rad in addition to the fishing opportunities, hunt¬ 
ing, snowmobiling, skiing (both X-Country rad down- 
hillL biking, hiking, golf, canoeing and great shopping are 
available. 

For infonnation on the Cable area; (800) 533-7454 or 
www.caMa4ftim.i 

The Children’s Farm is 
open every Saturday and 
Sunday from 1 until 4 p.m. 
throu^out the spring rad 
summer. The Children’s Farm 
is located at 12700 Southwest 
Hi^way in Palos Park. 

Visitors to the farm can 
tour the barns rad see the 
farm animals, including 
young lambs, goat kids, 
pigs, bunnies, raicks rad 
ducklings. Accordiire to the 
Farm Program Director 
Amy Didominicis, the farm 
is a hands-on opportunity 
for children to experience 
the life of the farm. 

Admission to the farm is 
$4.50. per person, or buy a 
$75 annual family pras. No 
reservations are required on 
the weekends from 1 until 4 
p.m. For more infonnatiofi, 
call The Center at (708) 
361-3650. 

I so Hllnols Slat. Scholars 

I SrtlotourgiaifciataaKgoIng 
ontocoHag. 

■ 434 gradtiatts salt out naaily 
1900 applications to tnoi. thw 
200ichools 

I Owr $16.1 million In coSag. 
sdiolanhlps - the most In Ih. 
sdiootl hatory 

I Noaily soil accaptanca rate to 
tha IMvanHy of lltnolt at 
Urbana<haiYipalgn 

■ PtMIgloutidiolaishlpwInnas 
among tha graduatat^ Including 
two National Malt $cliolan,thiaa 
CMdi Emih Sdiolais and many 

I Studants'acadanlcandalMatlc 
succass anacM racnilten from 
tamo of tha baa unIvaUdas in 

y 
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Ups For Avoiding 
Doctors File 

wou* “supeibugs” such as Accotding to the CDC, staph infections. 
■eaiKiUin-TBsisiM Sla^ylococcus including MRSA, can cause skin infections 
ive raised public awareness about that may loolc like a pimple or a boil and can fNutrition 

laK Lyaen,RD,RN, BSN 

MRSA 
aureus) 

M importance of infection control. While be red, swollen, painful or have pus or other 
MRSA __A £_Aa_. j__* . _ . aa * • • M .• * MRSA infections occiv most ftemiently drainage. More serious infections may cause 
wnon^peisom in hospitals luid heanheare pneumonia, bloodstream infections or singi' 
taalmes, it is becoming mcreasingly common cal wound infections. If you suspect an infec- 
m the oommuniw. According to statistics fiom tion, contact your doctor immeenately. 
me Centers for Disease Control and Frequent hand washir 

^ Prevention (CDCX 12 % of clinical MRSA line of defense 
Now that It 8 spring m the North, we are starting to feel "trecuons are now community-associated. 

the rays ofihe sun beat down on our skin. For most the sen- utilizing some simple safety tech- 
sation is wonderfiil, but it is not without its hazards if we so can avoid thrae types of seri- 
unprotectedl Skin cancers are on the rise, and it is those of in^ons. The Illinois Council on 

“ helpftil'mcommeiKtotions for^oiSngZ? 
every bit of good weaner possible all summer. Statistics gerous infections such as MRSA: 
show that almost all skin cancers are caused by sun expo- * Kec® your hands clean by washing thor- 
sure, yet leas than a third of all Americans wear protective oug^ with soap and water or usmg an 

HATS AND SKIN CANCER 
Frequent hand washing is a person's best On May 8th. the Illinois 

-r against inquiring infec- Sute Medical Society and 
t^. yet It IS often done incorrectly. The the American Medical Assn. 
Illmois Council recommends the following fjied an amicus brief asking 
step for effective hand washing and pro- the Illinois Supreme Court 
tectira^ainst gerai^ tp preserve Illinois patients’ 

• Wet vourhi^ first with w^ water, future access to mecfical care 
' A^'y^VtoyoFh-ndsandnibvour by upholding the state’s 

hm^^ether vigorously for at least 2005 medical lawsuit reform 

• Be sure to cover all surfaces of your CMi^*Countv*'rirrai^ 
hands and between your fingers during Court’s Novemlwr 2007 
the wash. Get underneath your finger- 7®^ * 
nails as well. decisip declaring it un- 

• Rinse your hands with warm water and 
dry timtoughly with a disposable towel. 9?**^*®5 Memorial Hospital, 

• I Ts#» fli#i tnufAl in film nfiT vKaa aa>as4 Al&CQ9Uier . \os, et 
al: and Zago v. Resurrection 
Medical Center, et a!) 

— ---- •• /vw wow* aaaa WVVUVS-1.PVOVU liatiu SCUIIUK.* savL a a • • • *_ 
At a beahfa chiba wipe surftces beftxe er, apply the product to the palm of one state legislature, in a 
and after use and use a barrier (such as hstno and tub the hands together, making nonpartisan manner, thor- 
clodiing or a towel) between your skin sure to cover all surfaces of your handsi^ oughly debated and carefiil- 
and the fitness eijiiipiiient fingers. Continue to nib until your hands *y crafted the medical law- 
Ensure to medical professionals disin- are dry, which should take IS to 25 second, reform law to stop the 
feet ten hands before examining you. Another common way of transmitting steady exodus of doctors 
Studies indicate to up to SO percent of infections is tluou^ coughing and sneez- retiring early, dropping 
doctors fell to wash thw hands enough, ing. People cough into their hands and then high-risk specialties, and 
Have ^deohed-based hand sanitizer itoi- pa^ along germs to others by touching leaving the state due to an 
ly available in places like the car, inobjects or through direct contact. The out-of-control medical liti- 
purse or briefcase, and in your kids’ Illinois Council recommends covering your gation climate in Illinois,” 
school backpadts. mouth and nose wife a tissue when you stated Illinois State Medical 

Wearing a hat can not only be trendy and stylish, but also 
can provide an excellent means for protective sun protec¬ 
tion. And with people traveling to sunny climates year- 
round now, protection from the sun must just about always 
be considered. 

Because of this, the Headwear Association, in partner¬ 
ship with The Skin Cancer Foundation, has in the past few 
yean, created a special Hat Hangtag program, which 
ensures you are purchasing a hat that protects your face, 
ears, and neck from the risk of sun dami^ and skin cancer. 
“Wearily protec^ve clothing, including a broad-brimnied 
hat, is an essential part of a complete sun protection regi- 
awiMk ** Aslyl Dia^M. DavUU:... _a aI. • Ranch Townhomes 

ADULT LIVING 
(55 OLDER) 

men,** said Perry Robbins, MD, former l^ident of the |o TlUfe 
Skin Cancer Foundatkm. (Of course, it goes without saying \^II lll^R 

that sunscreen is a ‘Ynust” as well.) The Cook County Dept, of Public Health (CCDPft) has 
begun its 2008 surveillai^ activities to identify mosquitoes, 

There are several million Skin Cancer Foundation hat birds & people that may be infected with the virus (WNV). 
hangtags in circulation in the US,” said Art Gardner, past The Health Dept hu placed traps in several suburban 
President of The Headwear Association. To be certain you locations to survey and te^ mosquitoes for the virus/ In a^- 
are purchasing a sun-protective hat, look for this hang tag, ** picking up bto ^ labotatoty testing, 
and follow these tins- CCDPH urges everyone to Fight the Bite this summer: 

• Apply mosquito repellent containing 20-35% DEBT, 
ft,__ . . n • L -j picandin, or oil oflemon eucalyptus primarily to cloth- 
Sbe-e hat with a mimmum of 2-nich bnm can provide {;^ Concentrations of 10% d¥et « less afe recom- 

adequate sun protection for the neck, face and ears. mended for children. Always follow directions on the 
container. 

SAqpe—hat shapes that protect better against ultraviolet • Mosquito activity is heaviest from dusk until dawn, 
radiation (UV) are the ones that curve down to follow the Limit time outside during these hours. If you must be 
contours of the head and neck. "“L heep covered by wearing long-sleeved shirts, pants 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

FHdm, Saturday, Sunday 1-4 

Owner Mike Ryan, III. Lie. Broker 
708-612-6008 

CMor—hats should have a dark color under brims. The 
dark color absoihs more of the reflected UV light and adds 
better protection. 

Material—the material of a hat should be durable and 
cool. Fabrics should be tightly woven or lined with a febric 
that has been sun-protecti(Hi tested. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Health, Group and mj 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 
_ 708/423-5600 

Who Says You 

Can’t Have Fun At 

The Dentist 

Vincent E. 
Blank, D.D.S. 

^ Dmntimt Who Undoratana^^bur rmar 
Wmicomaa Vbu Tb Him Rrmctica 

5067 Me 95th Straat • Oak Lawn, IL 00453 
Horn By Appointment Only (708) 636-1661 

Mid^mian, Illinois. 60445 or at 
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CoagresHnan Dan Lipnaki helped a provifion that 
will protect our nations waterwaya, inchidiiig the Great 
Lakes, from invasive miecies. The provision, which was 
passed as part of H.R. 2830, the Coast Guard Audiorization 
of 2008, would Misure that by 2015 no ballast water dis¬ 
charged by ships in U.S. water will contain viable living _ 
ot^pisms. ^ 

Ballast water is taken onto or discharged from a ship as it 
loads or unloads its cargo, to accommodate changes in its 
weight However, organisms often also get taken on with the P**- 
ballast water. Ifthat ballast water is later mschaqged into anolfa- 
er body of water, the oiganisma on board will be irttroduced ‘ 
into a new environment and could become nivasive species. 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency estimatBs that 
M A. m ai 30% of invasive species in t;hi 
■•n StSr All Lakes. iKhi^ adu 

Zebra mussels, were first tick 
introduced thrwgh ballast ion 

WECil V^alllD water. To prevent incidents of C 
invasive species, H.R. 2830 outi 

foTtheT^ -"^rr opE 

exchange operations at least the 

BanquttFacity 

UgMwi Driving Range 
« ■ ■ 

Outings & Banquets 
Wslcotne 

1260iaKMfaii,AWp,IL 
(708138^4663 

A longstanding tradition is to gather together at noon on ^ .. 
opening day, pool our catch of the morning for a fish fry. B8SK0UNIII 
The rivers, of course, were not frozen, so the catch of the 
day was trout, served up with plenty of bacon and eggs TVhl imomAnt 
and other goodies. IWUI IlCilllOIll 

A warm front moved in accompanied by rain that melt- North American Youth 
ed parts of the lakes so that we could try for walleyes and Sports announced they still 
northerns the next day. The walleyes would be in a pre- have openings in their 
spawn stage, and the Native Americans (though not polit- annual summer regional 
ically correct, 1 still refer to them as Indians with no dis- youth basketball tourna- 
respect intended) would be spearing them all night, as the ment in the Chicago area at 
fish moved into shore to spawn. Currie High School from 

Fishing with Walter Marek (Naperville) out of his 18- •lune 27fii to 29th. 
foot well-equipped Smokercrafr boat, we managed to Tht* tournament will fea- 

Br. Rick Carey, FMS '76 
on the lakes I fish were 5 fish. 8*^^ boys; 7th grade 
- girls; 8th grade boys; 8th (U grade girls; 9th-10th grade 

boys; 9th-10th grade girls; 
11th-12th grade boys; and 
llth-12th grade girls. All 
grades are based on the 
grade in which a student is 
currently enrolled. 

The entry fee is $260 and 
guarantees each team a 
minimum of five games. 
There will be awards pre¬ 
sented in each bracket. 

The entry deadline is June 
6th. For more information or 
an entry form, call the toll- 
free NAYS tournament hot¬ 
line at 1(866) 352-5915 or 
tournament director Mike 
Oliver at (773) 301-7841. 

Children’s 
Farm Opens 

The Children’s Farm is 
open every Saturday and 

Kirby with a “limit” of 2 walleyes ^ P'™; 
^ throughout the spnng and 

, walleyes were fairly close to shore, staging to StoStod^l27o!fe^fr^^t 
, that night. Our approach was to use light line “ 
1 with a 3/8 oz. jig ^d fathead minnow. Using Ae flL can 

con- ^arns and see the 
e to holding fish. It was then a matter of moving including 
and jiggmg ovwAose points unlil we hmrt^ ,3„bs, goat kids, 
lie, Wisconsin is located Noi* of Hayward ^d is “bunnies, clicks and 
mient to many liAes such as Nelson, Owen, diiklings. According to the 
i^a Flowage Lost Land, Teal, Namakagon Spidw, pann Program Director 
,laire Cham, Clam Lake Cham and many others that ^my Didominicis, the him 
year-round recreational activities including ice fish- h g huds-on importunity 
oating, swimming and camping. For the trout fisher- for children to ex^ence 
the nearby Namakagon, Brule, White, Big Brook the life of the farm, 
hippewa Rivers ate a trout fisherman’s paradise. Admission to the farm is 
area is located near the Chequamegon National $4.50 per person, or buy a 

:, and in addition to the fishing opportunities, hunt- $75 annual fismily pass. No 

MnaltllldAIMirai 

■ OvtrsDwtfw transition from Ell 
boyi; providing a ohed option frv ' 
tha South Sda 

• Morttized frindraising efforts to 
signiftcantiy grow the school 
endowment, which helps incraasa 
financial aid awards and keep 
Marist an educational reality for 
fomliles in the area 

■ Introduced ti>a Maroallln Program, 
which offers a collaga prep 
curriculum for students with 
learning needs 

■ Spearheaded The Campaign for 
Tkna and Eternity, so that Marlst 
can offer the bast Acuities ar)d 
programs to its students. 
The campaign included a new 
student activities Mnter and 
ei^nded and Improved resource 
center and cafetorlum. along with 
several other key projects. 

and the Class of2008 
■ eo Illinois State Scholars 

• 97% of our graduates are going 
on to college 

• 434 graduates sent out nearly 
1900 appkeations to more than 
200schools 

■ Over $16.1 miWon In college 

scholarships - the most in the 
schooPi history 

• Nearly 80% acceptance rate to 
the University of IMnois at 
UrtoartaOiarnpalgn 

■ Prestigious scholarship winners 
among the graduBlet indud^ 

two National Merit Scholars, three 
' Chick Ei«ns Scholars and mMy 
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Tips For Avoiding “SupertMi^ Doctors File 
»•** “ Accordma to die CDC, staph infections, 

MRSA (methicillin-resist^ Sti^lococcus including MRSA, can raiiMm ddn inf^ons 
■urew) have raised public awareness about that may look like a pimple or a boil and can 
^ unportance of infection control. While be red, swollen, punfiil or have pus or other 

, '^eqi^tly drainage. More serious infections may cause 
leiuthcaie pneiononia, bloodstream infections or surgi- 
conunon cal wound infections. If you suspect an infw- 
itk»ftom tion, contact your doctor immediately. 

I Frequent hand washing is a pemn's best 

■Nutrition 
K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

I teilities, it is becoming'increasi 

HATS AND SKIN CANCER uJe^^ST^or^'SSS^*® Control ^ 
r^ni^v .V. *”? ■?? - .a««a w.i«aaa«5 II, • p«ow»i B OTDI Vrtl IViaV Bill, UIC IllinOlfi 

VI au a -ai • * ala VI L 12 % of chiiic«l MRSA liDe of defense agamst acquinng infec- State Medical Society and 
Now * spnng m the North, we ate starting to, feel "*^*^‘** ■** community-associated. tions, yet it is often done incorrectly. The the American Medical Assn 

the rays ofthe sun beat down on our skin. For most the sen- uhlizing some simple safety tech- Illinois Council recommends the following filed an amicus brief askins 
sation is wonderful, but it is not without its hazards if we go .*>5“ steps for effective hand washing and pro- Uie Illinois Supreme Court 
unprotected! Skin cancers are on the rise, and it is those of f**'”*!,**?”.; . .u preserye llliLs patients’ 
us without year-round sunshine that suffer the most, by hSSS I ^ fiiture access to medtoal care 

every bit of good vreather possible all summer. Statistics gerous infections such as MRSA: 20 sec^ vigorously tor at least 2005 m^cal lawsuit reform 

show that ahiM all sto can^ are caused by sun expo- * Ke« your hands clean by washing thor- • Be sure to cover all surfaces of your 
sure, yet less than a thud of all Americans wear protective with so^ and water or an hands and between your fingers during “21 
sun screen or gear. Even fewer wear hats. dcohol-baised hand aaiutizer. the wash. Get underneath your finger- ® Novetnber 2007 

MRSA (methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus including 
tuneiis) have raised public awareness about that mav I 
I ^_ 
MRSA infections occur most 
wnppg . persons in hc^tals and 

reme 

When I practiced as a dermatology nurse in South 

Flofida, it was the‘’snowbiids” (people fiom the North like 
us) who came to our clinic moat often for skin cancer treat- 
meoL You could ahMqrs teU where someone was flnm, by 
their akin damage! It was unusual for a Floridian to have 
parched or worn akin, unless he was a rancher! Even the 
ranchers however, wore hats—mostly broad-brimmed and 
light-weight, and light-colored to deflect the sun. 

HATS AS IMPORTANT SHIELD 

Wearing a hat can not only be trendy and stylish, but also 
can provide an excellent means for protective stm protec¬ 
tion. And with people traveling to sunny climates year- 
round now, protection from the sun must just about always 
be considered. 

n_ r‘A.i-’ ^ at j vavaanwB uavvi, IWUCI UUUI OU USCU U99UCS U 

Because of this, the Headwear Associataon, m partner- drying, to kill bacteria. “Avoiding in 
ship with The Skin Caiicer Foundation, has in the past few • If you visit someone in the hospital or common sens 
years, created a special Hat Hangtag program, which nursing home, wash your ha^ before director of cl 
ensures you are purcbBsing a hat that protects your fece, ^ Council on Li 

ears, and neck from the risk of sun damage and skin cancer. _a. ^ 
“Wearing protective clothing, including a broad-brimmed WOol 1^110 ViniS 0088011 
hat, is an essential part of a complete sun protection tegi- 
men,” said Perry Robbins, MD, former President of the IjB TItA 
Skin Cancer Foundation. (Of course, it goes without saying wwl I I IIO wwOjf 

that sunscreen is a “must” as well.) The Cook County Dqit. of Public Health (CCDPft) has 
begun its 2008 surveillance activities to idrotiiy mosquitoes, 

“There are several million Skin Cancer Foundation hat bii^ & people that may be infected with the virus (\WvlV). 
hangtags in circulation in the US,” said Art Gardner, past The Health Dept hu placed traps in sevi^ suburb 
President ofThe Headwear Association. To be certain you l«»t*oiis to sutvct and te« mosquitoes for the virus; Imit¬ 
ate purchasing a sun-protective hat, look for tiiis hang tag, ** ptcUn* “P bi^ ^ laboratory testing, 
and follow these tins’ CCDPH urges everyone to Fight the Bite this summer: 

* Apply mosquito rqiellent containing 20-35% DEET, 
picaridin, or oil of lemon eucalyptus primarily to cloth- 
mg. Concentrations of 10% DEET or less are recom¬ 
mended for children. Always follow directions on the 
container. 

Shape—hat shapes that protect better against ultraviolet * Mosquito activity is heaviest from dusk until dawn, 
radiation (UV) are the ones that curve down to follow the Limit time outside during these hours. If you must 
contours of the head and neck. ouL Iteep covered by wearing long-sleeved shirts, pants 

and socks. 
Check around the outside of your property for containers 
that could hold water. Water that is allowed to stagnate for 
3 or 4 days becomes a breeding ground for mosquitoes. 
Be sure screens on windows and doors througtout your 
home are intact and fit tightly to prevent entry of insects. 

Maiertaf—the material of a hat should be durable and • Keep gutters cleared, 
cool. Fabrics should be tightly woven or lined with a fabric The disease can affect all ages, but people over the age of 
that has been sun-protection tested. 50 and those with chronic disease, such as heart disease or 

cancer may be at risk for serious complications from 
ence{dialiti$ or meningitis. Petrie who experience hi^ 

Although hats block altitost all direct UV radidtion, they confusion, muscle wealmess, s^ere headaches, or a 
cannot provide fuU protection against indirect or reflected imm^ately. 

e •. ™ To download a dead bud reportmg form, by visiting 
^ www.cookcoimtvpublic health.^or clll CCDPH at (708) 

trom sun exposure. The Skin Cancer Foundation recoin- 492-20007tI® (708) 492-2002. 
mends the following: 1 ^ 

What Can Ybu 
Seek the shade between 10 AM and 4 PM when the AIk •* 
sun is strongest. DO AOOUt 

itep/y at least a broad-snectrum SPF 15 sunscreen Osteoarthritis? 

Ranch Townhomes 
ADULT LIVING 

(55 OLDER) 

5200 W. 115th St. 

2 Bed, 2 Bath, Full Basement 
Attached Garage 

FrUm, Saturday, Sundajr 1-4 

Owner Mike Ryan, Ill. Lie. Broker 
708-612-6008 

ffee—a Itet with a minimum of 2-inch brim can provide 
adequate sun protection for the neck, fttoe and ears. 

Color—hats should have a dark color under brims. The 
dark color absorbs more of the reflected UV light and adds 
better protection. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Health, Croup and Vj 

Aftedicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 
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OVER 200 

Proudly Serving Our Oak Lawn Neighbors For Over 27 Years 

NISSANS 

Volunteers At Habitat For Humanity 
Teackm ud a 4mmi •tadeati cmBed !■ the EaiHsk Lunaic Leaner pngram 

at Rickards Hlek Sekool vaknteered receady at a pdr af Habitat Ikr HaaMaity sites 
ia Ckkaia Heifkts. 

“Tke yaTkx *r prstfect was ta skew ELL stadeats kaw ta ase tkeir Hleracy 
sUiis far pnetieal aa-site paraoses. I rcaRy based this praject off af the aaaay ideas 
that PaaiaFreirediscassesia*hdeBagyrftkeOppnissBd* where people aeedtaieani 
litera» Car their everyday Hves," SM teacher Sarah SahL 

“Beferc actaaBy goiag ta Habitat far Haaaaity, stadeats read asaay differcat arti- 
desabaat the ideas saireaadiag the argaaiaatieaiafiadiaaphBaathrapy,gaveraBMat 
aide aad poverty. ThM they actewite researched the artaatratiaa aad raai^trii writ- 
lag assigaawBts that detailed that uscassed the chraaeiegy of the arffiaiiatiaa.’’ 

Stadeats who volaateered at Habitat far Haaiaaity iacladed Jaetyaa Biaab, 
Clareoce Boaaao, Aataaio Gaazalez, Katya Hayiao, Alaa Haseia, Firas Maasar, 
Marefas Maaarek, Khaa Ngyaea, Thi Ngyaea, Maithy Ngyaea, Kyth Sakiasaa, aad 
LakaslVrabeL 

Pictared: freai lefi, Richards High Sekool stadeats Lakas Wrobel, Jastyaa Bizab, 
Katya Haylaa, Maithy Ngayea, Khaa Ngayea, teacher Sarah Said, Thi Ngayea, and 
Aataaio Gonzalez volnnteei^ at HabHIst for Hamaaity (h Chicago Height 

Sumimr Concert 
The Village of Oak Lawn presents the Sunante C 

series for 2008. The first conceit of the season will be h^ 
on Sunday, Miw 25th with a performaiice by Elevatioii, 
most acclaimed U2 cover band. The Summer Concert aeriea 
will feature seven Sunday evening conceits. Visit the wrti 
site at scheiMed performances. 

Performances are fine and no reservations are required. 
Bring your own refieslunents and don’t forget your blan¬ 
kets or lawn chairs. Food will be available fiom Oak Lawn 
Cub Scouts, Christensen’s Wagon and Millie’s Ice Cream. 

The Vill^e Green is located nortii of the Oak Lawn 
Library and directly east of the Municipal Center, 9446 
Raymond Ave. For more information about die Summer 
Conceit series, contact Chad Weiler at (708) 499-7837 or 
emsil cweiletlffinaklawn-il.gQV. 

The concerts begin at 7 p.m. and end at 10 p.m. 

This Memorial Day, 
between the Bean Bags and 
the Barbecue, take a 
moment to remember those 
who gave their lives so we 
may enjoy the freedom to 
live OUTS. 

S/S Gayle Bukowski 
Ftesident 

Hometown-Murray VFW 
Ladies Auxiliary #9773 

PACE IP-THURSDAY.MAY22,MW_ 

AAA Projects Slight Decrease 

In Memorial Day Travel 
AAA projects the number of Americans (raveling during the Memorial Day holiday wil 

drop compared to the previous year. AAA estimates that 37.87 million Americans will 
travel 50 miles or more from home this holiday, a decrease of nearly 360,000 travelers (0.9 
percent) fiom last year’s total of 38.23 million. This is the first decrease since 2002. 

In Illinois, more than 1.5 million people will be traveling for the holiday weekend. Of 
those, nearly 1.2 million will be drivi^ and 186,500 will be flying. 

AcroM much of the country, motorists driving to their Memiorial Day holiday destina¬ 
tions will once again encounter record-high gasoline prices. national average for self- 
serve regular is $3.78 a gallon. That is 39 cents more than one month ago and 68 coits 
more than this time last year. In Illinois regular gasoline averages $3.95, vntich is 44 cents 
more than last month arid 59 cents more than last year. Indiana averages $3.91 for regular 
unleaded, an increase of 48 cents from last month and 66 cents fiom Isat year. 

According to AAA’s Leisure Travel Index, airfares over the Memorial Day holiday 
weekend are expected to rise eight percent over last year as air passengers will pay an 
average $179. Car rental rates will climb significantly higher with consumers paying an 
average $45 per day compared to $31 a year ago, an increase of 45 percent. Hotel rates for 
AAA 3 Diamond hotels are expected to be seven percent less tiian last year with travelers 
spending an average of $162 per night. However, travelers planning to stay at AAA 2 
Diamond hotels will pay an average of $112 per night, nine pocent more than a year ago. 

St. Laurence Hietory Fair Winners 
St. Laurence High School in Burbank is Republican National Convention”; 

proud to announce that three of its students Matthew Dalzell, a junior from Burbank, 
were finalists in the aimual Chicago Metro whose paper was entitled “Second City”; 

_A. ^ >- -* __ ^ • • £ • Wk*_I%_ History Fair contest. and Jacob Gregus, a junior fioin Riverside, 
They are: Robert Edstrom, a junior from whose essay was called “The Prep Bowl - A 

Chic^o, whose es^ was entitled “The Clash ofCatbolic and Protestant Identities.” 
Political Implications of the I860 Additionally, students Robert Edstrom 
... -- - - and Jacob Gregus advanced 

Vblunteers Needed 
For Meals on Wheels jS; 

Community Nutrition Network is the Meals on Wheels ReegM Wetzel (Palos 
Program that delivers meals to homebeund seniors living in He^ts), Michael Wienc^ 
Hometown and Oak Lawn. Seniors on the program can no Murphy Hometown and Oak Lawn. Seniors on the program can no Murphy 
longer shop or prepare meals due to chronic ilmess. (Oak wwn) and Andrew 

Volunteers are entirely depoi^ upon to deliver these Macaitis (Oak Lawn), 
meals and there is a great need for mote volunteers as die 
progam continues to grow. 

Volunteers are asked to commit only one day for about 
one hour. In that time you will deliver meals to several 
seniors who depend on the program for their daily meals. 
Meals are sent Monday through Friday between 9:30 a.m. 
and noon. 

If you can give one hour per week to help seniors of the 
community, call Marie Arrigoni at (708) 422-5180. 

NOW THRU 
APRIL 30TH 

APR FINANCING 
FOR 60 MONTHS 

NISSAN REBATES 
AVAILjOiBLE 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 
ASK ABOUT OUR FRIENDS 

AND FAMILY PRIQNG PROGFIAM: 
SPEC^IAL DISCCXJNTS ■ VIP SEFMCE PERKS 

sARLY NOTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

kelly 
••sSi^vr 866 442 0038 

» I Ml" , )r 
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On Apni of i;nicaao was amst 
ed for two counts of retail theft at the K^art store on 
95th St. after a loss prevention officer who was doins 
overnight surveillance saw McComb conceal S68 37 
worth of merchandise and leave the store without paying 
for the items. He was amin seen on May 7 selecting sev¬ 
eral items totaling $151.73 and exiting the store without 
paying for them. He was foen stopped and escorted back 
to the office and the merchandise was recovered. 

• * * 

On April 27, Matthew Stell of Oak Lawn was arrested 
after altegedly causing a car accident, while intoxicated in 
the 5600 block of Wwt 95th St. Police respond^ to the 
call and found Stell sitting on the sidewalk bleeding from 
his head. When asked, Stell said he didn’t know what had 
happened. A driver fitun another vehicle was being loaded 
into an ambulance told police that Stell made a turn onto 
95th street and hit an oncoming vehicle. At the hospital 
Stell was found to have a BAG of .353. He was charged 
with Driving under the influence. 

• • • 

On May I, graffiti was spray-painted on a light pole at 
Tripp Ave. and Fairfax St. 

' * • • 
On May 2, Tina M. Mateja of Bridgeview was charged 

with retail theft after taking $119 worth of meat from 
Dominick’s, 8700 Cicero Ave 

• • • . 

On May 3, Jill Ouilfoyle of Chicago was chaiged with 
atten^iting to steal fiom the K-Mart store on 95th St. A 
loss preve^on officer saw Ouilfoyle, 45, place curtains 
and other items into her cart, then conceal them in her 
jacket and purse. Ouilfoyle then walked past the last point 

KU 
Ha2ielgreen Science Fair 

On Wednesday, May Idth Haxcigreen School held 
Its annual Filth Grade Science Fair. Close to 60 stu¬ 
dents participated, Incinding Larry Leslank (pk- 
tnred). Larry’s project, titled: “Magnets,” tested 
whether the size of the magnet affects how much it 
can hold and the strength of the attractien. The stu¬ 
dents nsed the Mienttllc method to pose a question, 
conduct an experiment, and analyze data, and prove 
or disprove their hypothesis. 

The fair was set up in the Don Doody Activity 
Center, where parents and other classes could view 
the students’ projects. Ms. Motola and Mrs. 

Display Winning Wortt 
Art students at Moraine Valley Community College sub¬ 

mitted their best artwork for juo^ng in the collew's tmM 
Student Art Exhibit, which is on dismlay throi^ May 16 in 
die Robert F. DeCaprio Art Gallery in the Fine and 
Performing Arts Center, 9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills. 

I ' The Best of Show Award was presented to Katya 
Wervatin, of Chicago, for her silver gelatin print “Sally 
|p2.’’ First place went to Joana Bueta, of Oak Forest, for 
|lier ceramics piece “Man vs. Machine." Kevin Sullivan, of 
iNew Lenox, won second place for his untitled infra-red 
[silver gelatin print, while Cole Reynolds, of Otdc Lawn, 
took third place for “Death of a [lead Day,” a linoleum Kint. Honorable Mentions were awarded to Ewa 

rugala, of Palos Hills, for her oil on canvas 
“Compilation Inspired by Remedies Varo” and Kohei 
Imai, of Tinley Park, for “Screwed," a mixed media piece. 

The Nikki Mamul Purchase Award was presented to Dan 
Jarvis, of Frankfort, for his silver gelatin print “The Palmer 
House.” The award is granted to a student who has created 
an outstanding piece of artwork and agrees to donate it to 
Moraine Vafley’s permanent student art collection. 
Marnul’s family, friends, and colleagues established the 
award in 2002 to honor her memory as a respected Moraine 
Valley student and employee who was instrumental in the 
operation of the Robert F. DeCaprio Art Gallery and the 
Fine and Performing Arts Center’s art studios. 

The Moraine Valley Community College Purchase Award 
went to Jeremy Studracki, of Orland Park, for “Some,” a 
hand-colored silver gelatin print that also will become part 
of die college’s permanent student art collection. 

Library Per Capita Grants 
Secretary of State and State Librarian Jesse White has 

awarded Illinois Public Libraries almost $14.2 million in fis¬ 
cal year 2008 per capita and equalization aid grants. White 
said that 634 public library per capita grants were allocated 

by loss p^entim. ^ allegedly had $195.32 wottf of with the variety of topict covered end the creativity received a $5,40^20 per capita grant. The Oak Lawn Public 
mmhandiM, and was charu^ with retail theft. She also displayed by these yonng scientists. Libi^ received a $66,885.12 per capita grant, 
had an active warrant out of Oak Lavra. __^_1_!_^_ 

On May 4, A vehicle’s rear window was shattered in the 
9700 block of Kostner Ave. 

On May 6, Orlando Mendoza of Burbank, was charged 
with retail theft trying to leave Sports Authority, 9633 
Cicero Ave., without paying for a jacket valued at $100. 

License Plate 
Recycling Program 

Secretary of State Jesse against the misuse of old 
White announced a license plates that are not properly 
plate recycling program discarded. The Secretary of 
available to motorists. The State’s office uses a large 
new program allows shredding device at the 
motorists to recycle their Springfield warehouse to 
expired and obsolete license destroy the plates and then 
plates at vehicle facilities recycle them, 
statewide. The license plate recycling 

All 136 facilities will be program is one of the latest 
equipp^ with License Plate efforts to make Illinois’ 
Recycling Bins, as well as license plate program more 
posters that highlight the environmentally friendly, 
program. Other efforts to “go green” in 

Currently license plates the office include using recy- 
are made of recycled alu- cled packaging for license 
minum, but prior to 2004 the plates, recycled paper 
plates were made of galva- envelopes for renewals and 
nized steel, both of which adding language to the new 
can be recycled. plate production contract 

In addition to being envi- requiring all new plates to 
ronmentally friendly, the contain recycled aluminum 
recycling bin program guards when possible. 

$ 
Receive a 

Gift Certificate 

Farm Stand Fresh 

^AK I AWN 
jLHVIi^L 

Banqutat Room 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52ncl Ave.423-5220 

Gffsot & Lottorpross Printing 
HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 
SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. KedzIe Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, H_ 

Funoral Director* 
BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNEFIAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERhdAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 96th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
«800 w. 143rei St., Orland Pk..4eo-7SOO 

when you open a FREE Checking Account 
with Direct Deposit. * 

12 month 
ISfOOe MeeMm 

Bank 
3435 W. Tl 1 th Street, Chicago 3259 W. 95th Street, Evergreen Pa 
(773) 838-3000 archerbank.com 
^aaw moMy only. Must open a FracChMUng Account wHhmMmumdtposM of $tO(t and set reaming direct Oepottnorecdvcolltr. Offer tubject to 
ch^ sdiheui rwdee. $S0 gft cenMcato mey be MbfUtuted wWi Itetn of equM or giMier toloe. $50 gM certMkete it cctnsMered taMUe per MS ruHri^ end 
b repomWi on ns Form 10PMNT. No* to be combined wMi any ether offer, limit one per customer. Lindt one per houMboU. UmiMd time offer. Offer vaHd 
undHa/llAH or w*ae supplies laetWe reserve the rigN to cancel pfomodenet any time. Offer vend at Mt Greenwood and Evergreen Pirfc branches only. 
•mew money onljL $Sj000 minimum deposit CO oerm compounded Iniortsi paid quarterly. MustopenaCheddngAccmmtwMhmMmum'dcpositof $100 
wih mowing dboct deposit far the endm term ol the CD to roeehreAPYPremodonel CDs may renew Into a dlffiretwwim.Undted time offer. Hie is effKthie 
VHWand lisub)ect«o change, ^nfftywn he eppied far eer^nnhdtmmlPWidrewl may mducemrTdngt.Fbes may ieduceeemings.ffMe it subject to FDIC 
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Ban Ibxic Bi^hanol A From Baby Bottlaa 
EnvimnmMt IlhnA** _•. ^ . W Environment Illinois and Illinois 

PIRG applaud Chica^ Aldermen Ed 
Burke and Manny Flores's introduc¬ 
tion of a city ordinance to eliminate 
bisphenol A from baby bottles and 
children’s food containers. 

Bisphenol A, a syntiMtic sex hor¬ 
mone that mimics estrogen, is used to 
make hard polycarbonate plastic arid 
the epoxy luting of most food cans. 
Ninety-five percent of all baby bottles 
on the market are made widi bisphenol 
A. In April 2008, Canada’s national 
health agency classified bisphenol A as 
toxic, initiating proceedings to btm its 
use in baby b^les. That same week, 
the United States National Toxicology 
Program rmrted “some concern" that 
bisphenol A disrupts human develop¬ 
ment due to evidence of harm in labo¬ 
ratory animals at low levels found in 
nearly all human bodies. 

Altfiough several retailers and manu¬ 
facturers, including Toys R Us, Wal- 
Mart, and Playtex, recently pledg^ to 
eliminate bisphenol A from baby bot¬ 
tles, and despite the availability of safer 
alternatives, no laws limit bispheriol A’s 
use in baby bottles, formula cans, or 
other food containos, and bis|dienoi A 

is still common in these products. 
A pair of identical bills in the 

Illinois’s legislature (SB 2868 ft HB 
5705X sponsored by State Senator 
Dan Kotowski (Mount Proqiect) and 
State Representative Elaine Nekritz 
(Northbmk), include a bispenol A 
ban similar to the Chicago Ordinance. 
The two bills are cosponsored by thir¬ 
ty state legislators. 

In tests designed to simulate rqieated 
washings by beating the baby bottles, 
those manufactured by Avent, Evenflo, 
Dr. Brown’s and Disney/First Years 
leached between 4.7 - 8.3 paits per bil¬ 
lion of bisphenol A. Recmt research on 
animals shows that bisphenol A can be 

haimftil by disrupting development at 
eiqxtsutes below these levels. The bot¬ 
tles were pmchased at retailers across 
the country in nine states: Babies *11” 
Us, CVS, Target, Toys “R” Us. 
Walgreens, and Wal-Mart. The fiill 
report is available here, along with 
mformation oh available safer bwy bot- 

r 

In November, Envirooment Illinois 
released the results of a national bio- 
monitoring project which tested the 
bkmd and urine of 3S Aihericans for 
three types of toxic cht^cals and 
found biqrhenol A in everyone it tested. 

Architecture Fantasy Camp 
htoy of tte architecture greats designed their visions in Frank Lloyd 

Wj^t s dra^g room, uid now you can too with Architecture Fantasy r.mp 
Truly a chance-of-a-lifetime experience, this four-session fentasy camp 

place within the extraordinary drafting room in Frank Lloyd Wright’s 
Oak Park Studio. Woik with accomplished architects to plan and , 
structure of your own creation. , 

Join Architecture Fantasy Camp from June 15th through 18tb and Aug 3td 
Wright Home and Studio. 951 Chicago Ave. in 

Oak 1^. The cost is $650-S700 and space is limited. Visit GoW^torg for 
more mformation and call (708) 848-1976 to reserve your qiace todays 

The Illinois Dept of Agricultute in cooperaliaa with USDA 
Animal and Plant Heallfamapection Service (APHIS) are using 
a purple sticky trap across lUinois wd other states to look fin- 
emerald ash borer (EAB), an invasive pest that is dearfly to ash 
trees. EAB is small and steahh-Uke in Its behavior pattons and 
is extremely difficuft to delect If not controlled, EAB threat¬ 
ens to devastate the entire ash species in North America. 

The traps arepurple in color, sticky to the touch, and will 
hang in trees. 11^ ate intonded to help officials find this 
ctnmingly deceptive creature in its adult life stage. The traps 
will be deployed this May and early June and will temam 
through Labor Day. 

Realizitw that these traps be an eyesore to some and 
a source ofentertaitunent to otli^ IDA officials are asking 
foi the public’s cooperation in ensuring that these traps are 
left aloM to “do their thing.” Therefiite, we have put togeth¬ 
er this print PSA fiir newmapers and other print publications 
to make the general ptibiic aware of EAB ana the purple 
trap, in order for these traps to work, they must be left alone. 
It’s ingMftant that the piwlic is aware of their purpose and 
hefo us keep them in place. 

For more mfinmation about EAB and the purple traps, visit 
ww.lllinniaPAR until nti Ifcp. Infatn** 

Thank yon for your oormeration in this irqmrtant environ- 
■nental endeavor. If you have msy questions or comments, 
please feel ftce to contact us at your convenience. 

Sincerely, 
S^ Warren D. Goetsch, P^E. 

Bureau 

PAVDfC INC. 
FAMUr OWNED 

DOFSMATED 

YOUR COMPLETE 
mWINQ CONTRACTOR 

C7«P) 4a»«4lO 

FUUyUCBUaAND 
mSUDED 

4® 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 

BLACKTOP 

•FMdi-Woffc 

ogALomKCTiiaAve 

FACTOR'. i'tiJOiS., 
3fi-; • 

706-301-5700 
708-423-9504 

BLUE-UNE PRINTS 

DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 

PICK-UP & DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11 lao Southwest Highway • Pakis Hms, N. 60466 

Phone 708-974-6100 . Fax 706-974-4875 a Modem 70807U:.1'434 

GMstnictitn 

Rat Mag • lev Mb • Sft« 
Sellil/FiHta/Mtan 

•ecb t Nnkii • laHnem 
bdiMnlSiiiieH 

*firtttnClMMd* 

7UeZ>A... 

RegMMleiiiig 
Finish SaaeiwBU 
Khcheiii ft laths 

Carpentry 
Pliunbiag 
Electric 

Painting ft Drywall 
Tile Floors 

Lawn Service and Snow Removal 

•Landscape Maintenance 
•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

■ •Deck Staining 
•Misc. odd jobs around home 

Ceaphte Eitviir IimMm 
SMtUcHwehnng 

10%Sr.lNir4LltyriMbL 
•SeniceWMfc* 

I ~r«l 
QuaUiy ti-lyepetuUbU Service 

ReasmutbU Ratus 

^Reliable, Depaadable •Siaiia,WB0dlMeh 
Reasonable Rales • fihltft Ihglioannat 

Free Estimates 

■leMieeMl Call... 
Call For Estimate: 

•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

C"Miafl for mere lafonutlM: 

ralphbrthersa^ahMa.c— 

RM. .,whmr . , ,>i ihi f.( 

•hwfeMingCIHmnlngi 
• Sod, Omt Saadtag MR Mno 
»RthW6gWdh.lifckPnwti 
eSiwnnKatniUp 

423-8201 

• FertiNzing 

• Shrub and 
Bush IHmming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Powor Raking 

• FallClaan-Up 

maest-nuxmui 

For What If s 
Worth 

OoM, Slwr 4* Plalinum 
W» Biv AM J0¥if9lry, 
Indudlng BnMfon 

fSSISNsMed* Harvey, IL 
OarHaaraArac 

M-SaL ll-T)Claeadlaaday 

D.iTraii.a 

TASLOR 
INDUBTRIB8 

706-473-7078 

ROOFING 
• LICENSED 

• BONDED 

- INSURED 

/L STATE UC£MS£ 

*104^12975 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 

705"612-0078 

OnnH» - khrble 
‘Mwvrtkf ~ Slalm 

- Cmrmmic 

Ftoon-WaM9 

BackapAmhma 

SfnaXorLargnJobs 
CunlomWoilt 

FantSTvIenl 
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Biidgniw MtpMdm 

Miki OMm - SMS W M»i (bMl 

.HytpWjwtod 
MateaPmato 

Driym: Local. 
Oral pay/baieftls/liome every day. 

hi i 2nd Shift appiv online @ 
Hecfcitratraiisxoin 

Be Home 

Driven: Local 
Hmm DaSjr! CMpdMvt Whh! 

PM VicilInfflalHayi! HaM/Dnul/ 

VlliM/OIK!CDL-A2ynEip. 
‘dpply OmUnr: cevaloiftsPa.com 

Or CoB: 937^42-2910 BOE 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.S9-S2t27Ar, Now Hiring. 

For application and 

fiee government job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
M l^5IM22t, M kn, mp. leiv. 

LostAFound 

AMowl WeUuc Uape 
Look For your lost pets bre. 

Call For hours and information. 

ISSSS SoMhwaat HiBksmy 
7M.a3a.SMt 

#224 S. WUkiMh, Chfo. 
i.3i2.aa7.siM 

Driven: Local- 
162 MOe Rsdius, Paid 

HMily, 2 weeks Vse, Ins.! 
$16.1Mir! Fsll/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yn. Eiperiesce.' 

Sd HTrampart 

641-79^63 

ServkcMaa/Iastaller 
For Garagt Door Repair 

Call (7M) 425-9110 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

Sales Position 
Join Onr Ssiceessl!! 

Lcadiiig Wndow A Exierior Remoikling 
CompHiy in the Southwesii suburbs is 
looking for motiviied sales people wiA 
strong commimicaiKm ml cifitomer serv¬ 
ice skills. Pnor sales experience desired 
$50-$I0(MC, Please fiu resume lo (708) 
423-2021 or call Cari at (708) 423-1720. 
e-mail: kJsully76^iyahoo.com 

*1st&2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Rime Rate 

•1st Tune Buyer Loans 
•ComnwicialAmiestment 
•No Money Dowi Loans 
•No hcomeVeiif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Rjpose 
RigloMlIlaiig^at^ 

llrois Residential Mortgage Licensee 

Driven: Co A O/OP’s 
Great Pay/Benefits! 

Good Hometime! Lots of Miles/ 

All Pd. CDL-A 2yrs exp. 

800-831-4832 

Driven: Cfaua-A CDL 
250Q-2700miAvk. 

Up to .37 all Miles. No Touch. 

Drop & Hook. 

888-245-9886 
'^^’osKriatmgertrems.com 

Driven: CDL-A. 
Drive The IFey Others IKs* 

^ConUIWUiOnrCmreer 
Faeh OppernuUHesl 

Avg. $1 jXKH/Wk. Immedim Benefits 

CmU i77-23S-2t3S 

MERCHANDISE 

Wanted Items 

Slat Machiao, Jake Baio, 
Coke MacUaci, Maiic Boxes. 
Aay Coadkioa. Payia| Cask. 

630-985-2742 

Top Prlcei PoM tor WWII 
Swoids daoen, hetamis, aedak, 

tU lUfas huci. Ask far BIB 

(708) 423-5099 

SE REAL ESTATE 

“® •vailsbie firom the City Qat's Office, 
6330 Wen 7901 St . Burt)aiik,IL60«9 

Application fee is S23.(X) (non-iefiindable). 

Ai^icatimt will be made available on Monday, June Z 2008 at 9:00 
A.M. and must be letuined by Friday. June 13, 2008 at 5:00 P.M. CT. 

Qu^iutions are: 21 years of ago at time of application, citiziin of the 
United States, must be able to read, write and sp^ the Eiuliah language, 
must |»ssess a valid drivers license, a high school diplonu or OF^D. 
equivalent and must be a certiJied paramedic at time of application. 

The ranks of FFI and tl must be obtained within 18 months of hire. 

Starling salary i.s SS0.312.00 

All applicants must attend an orientation meeting lo be held on Tuesday 
June 17. 2008 at 7:00 P.M. at City Hall. 6530 West 790i SI., 2nd Floor’ 
Burbank. IL 60459, Council Chambers. 

The City of Burbank is an equal opportunity employer. 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 

Hunting Fishing 

^ Q^rnttr /lo99l ^ 

sportsman’s’* 
CLUB 

(BOMIhs South ofCMcago) 

ffrTTTrrnTT^i 
NEEDED 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
To S480/wk. Materials provided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Gb/eyoutsetf e ekence lo succeed! 
mh our career path opportuuities! 
Avg. SI.OOtH/Wk. Immediate Benefits 

Call S77-23S-2S3S 

Drivers: 
Top Pay/FuU Benefit Pkgl 
Home Weekends! CDL-A lyr. 

exp. 4 Axle Trailer 

G.A.L. H88-564S969 

Drircn: WEL COMMNIES 
Great Hometime, Real Med. 

Insurance. Reg. $.42/mile, S30 

Stop Pay, Pd Holidays, 40IK! 

Clean History: Woik, Criminal, 

MVR. 23YOA, CDL-A 

Also Acc^ug Owner Operators! 
800-387-0088 

Open To The Public 
* FuHy Automalad 10 StsUon Sporting Ctays W 

* World CtaM Upland Hunting 4 Duok ShooUng * 
* 5-Stand Sporting Cinya W 
* Summar Duok Hunta W 

* TVapahooling 4 Kraay KwaH * 
* 0^ TkaMng 4 Boarding ★ 

* Euiopaan Styia Oilvan Shoota * 
* Phaatanta-ParWdga QuaM and TUrtieya * 

I1458 N. 1700 Eaat Road, Robarta, Mnoia 00082 

(217) 305>2588 ^ 
www.greenacre8.nu ^ 

MERCHANDISE 

Articies For Saie 

MATTRESSES EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses....$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Piliowtop Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

SMng Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Finaaclag St 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. I47th St 
(I47lh A ReSzU) 

Articles Fbr Sale 

Aademw Ciieaifat Thenaspeae 
White VlaylclMl(3IHt) 

36” High bp 72” IFUe 

WINDOW $75.00 
(708) 687-8073 

STEEL BUILDINGS: 
4 ONir 2£cJA 30x40, 40cSS. S0cl0l 
MUST HOVE NOW! mU.Sm.TOIL 
BALANCE OWEntFREE DEUVERY 

1-800-211-9594 X61 

YARD MACHINE 
Lawn TVactor 

Good conditien 42” cut 161/2 
UP Briggs S Stratton eng 
S400 or best oflier. 

Must sell (708) 349-2951 

Oarage Sale 

OAK LAWN GARAGE SALE 
900/ S. d8A CL 

Thun., FrL, SaL, S/22,23, 24 
• 4ptM 

CRAFTEtt GOING OUT 
OF BVSINBSS - HUGE SALE! 

RENTALS 

Living Space Rental 

Aporfeats For Rent 
h 00X0 m^eAlsIme, am md 
h/xBrn m uth X ftu midi te 

House Fbr Sale 

RANCH 
IW19S. Albany $229,900 

3br, Ibath, Garage, Hardwood 
Floors, C/A Total Remodel. 

(708) 651-3000 

paUtthlmthkxxUI 
CaU 847-497-7764 

OAK LAWN HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

4 br, i ba, 2 Car Garage 
with driveway. SI350 plus 
/ mo. sec. Available Now. 

(708) 574-1135 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLABS $$$ 
PAID FOR JVNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
tDAVS 

FREE PICE VP 

A RELIABLE AUTO PARTS 
7W-385-S59S 

3IM)3-550$ 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

Viace'i Ibwiac 
(7M) 22^29M 

Bicycles For Sale 

/ ! < 1 
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REAL ESTATE 

For Site 
IN THE QRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. IUJNOI8 COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT CHANCCRY OTVISION 
OCUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMIYINV. AS TRUSTEE FOR LONG 
BEACH MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2006- 
WLI PliorMh: -v- NINA M. POPE- 
OSAOHAE.MM DtNncByN OTCHgTWO 
NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN «1M 
punMN to • Judorntnl ol Fofwioaurt and 
Sale ontanKi m lha obova cauaa on Maioh 
4. 2006. an aoent ol The JudlcM SMaa 
Cofponrtion wm at 10.30 AM on June 6, 
2006. ai (he oflca of The Judeial Salea 
Corporaeon. One Soudt WacAar Orn* - 
24(h Floor, CHICAGO, IL 60606. sad ai 
puWc auction to iha htspaal taddar. aa aat 
tofto betow. Iha (oioe^ daecrtiad laal 

Common^ known aa 3826 W PIPPIN 
STREET Ocaoo. IL 60652 Proparly 
todeaNo 19-26'3tB046 The realaaiala* 
improved wdh a angia lifTiliy raaidanoa. 
Tha Ndgmanl amourK wae 1190.77067 
Sato larrna 25% down ol Iha htohaaf bid by 
camhed londe al Iha ctoaa ol toe audton; 
Via halanoo. in cartiftod funda, a dua wNMn 
lwaniy4our (24) hour*. Tha tubficl propar¬ 
ly • aub)act to ganarai real eatato taaaa, 
apaoiai aseaearTtanla. or apacial taaaa 
tovtod agamit aald raal aalala and la 
oftorad tor aato wlihoul any fapreaamalion 
aa to qualRy or quanMy of Mto and witooul 
recouree io PlaaiMt and m 'AS IS* oondh 
tion. Tha aato tt furtoar eubfacl to contoma- 
bon by toe court II toe aato a eal aekto tor 
any raaaon. toa Purchaaar al Iha aato ehaV 
be aniittod or>ly lo a tatom of (ha dapcait 
paid The Purchaaar ehaS have no Hrdher 
recouree aganet the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or ihe Morigagee'a altornay N 
tn« property is a condomirMum unM. Ihe 
purchaser d toa urto al toa toradoauta 
sale, olhar toon a mortgagaa ahal pay toa 
aaaessmento and toa lii^toae raquiad by 
The CondomtoMh Prcp^ AcL TBfi ILCS 
e06rB(g)(l) and (g)(4). paymanl In 
M of toa amount bid, toa pundawer wB 
raoaiva a Certificato ol Sato toad wB enMto 
toa puichaaar to a daad to toa real astaia 
after corBrrrwIion of toa sale. Thaproparto 
wB NCn* ba open for inapaoiion a^ ptoinlNf 
makaa no rapraaantoiton aa to toe ooncS- 
bon of Vta properly Ptocpaoave bidders era 
admontohad to check toe ooun Me to verify 
■I thtormtoion. 
For totormalion, ooniacf PlamefTa aMomay. 
Tha Sato Ctodi. COOms & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 16W030 NOFITH FRONTAGE ROAO 
SUTTE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 00627. (630) 
794-9676 tMlwaan 6ia hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak for toa saiaa daparlmant. 
Ptoaaa rater to Me nutrtoar 14-07-K344 
THE JUOIOAL SALES CORPORATION 
Or>a South Wackar Oriva. 24th Floor. 
CNcago. IL 60e06A6S0 (312) 236^ALE 
COOILIS & ASSOCIATES. PC 1SW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SURE 100 
BURR RIDGE. H. 60627 (630) 794-B67B 
Attorney FWe No.: t4-07-K3M ARDCa 
00466002 Attorney Cods. 21762 
NOTE Pursuant to tia Fda OaM CoAecbon 
Praetioas Act, you are adviaad that 
PtoinWra attomay la daamad to be a dabi 
ooleclor anampdng to coAecI a daw and 
any inlDrmatkin obtamad wB be uaad for 
lhatpurpoaa 194830 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HXNOIS COUNTY OEfKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION VVELLS 
FARGO BANK, NA PlatnMI, -v- FABfO 
JULIAO A6VA FABIO E JULIAS AAVA 
FABIO F JULIAO AiK/A FABIO F JUUOS 
el to Dtoendanl 07 CN 25449 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgmam of Foractoeura and 
Sato entered m the above cause on 
February 27.2006, an agent of The Judotol 
Stoes Corporabon wB art O X AM on June 
10.2006. allheoffioeotTheJudIcitoSatoe 
Corporabon. One South Wackar Drtva - 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. can at 
pubAc auction to Ihe hnh^ btddar. aa aal 
forth below, ihe loOowinQ described real 
eatato: 
Commonly known as 8037 S FAIRFIELD 
AVENUE. Chicago IL 60652 Property 
InctoH No 19-36^09013 The real estate 
« vnpraved with a single (emify residenoe 
The ludgment amouril wes &7B.B9942- 
Satolerrm 2S%downof Ihahighesibidby 
certified funds at toe cloae of toe'eucbon; 
the btoance..in carttoed funda, a due wshvi 
twerrty-four (24) hours. The subtaci proper¬ 
ty « subtaci to general real estate tasss. 
special assesements. or special laiiea 
levied egaml sate real estate arto « 
cBered lor Bale wHhout any repreeantabon 
at to quakty or quarxify d Mto and witoout 
recourse to Ptanblt end in ’AS tS* oomk- 
tion. The sale <8 luriher subfacl to confirma- 
bon by toe conn H toe sato ia eel aaide for 
any reason, the Purchasar al the sale shall 
be entitled only to a return at toe dapoeit 
paid The Pmotoaer snaN have no further 
recourse against toa Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's attorriey tf 
toa properly is a condomirvum una. toa 
purchaaar oi toe una al toe lorectosure 
sate, otoer toan a mortgaoae shall pay toe 
assessments and toe tegeJ tees required by 
The Corxtommiurn PropiKty Act. 765 ILCs 
605/9(01(1) and (gKA) Upon payrrtani m 
tuM of toa amount bid. toa purchaser wB 
receive a Cteriificele of Sate toat wtH eniitte 
irta purchaser to a deed to toe real estate 
after confirmation of Ihe sale. The property 
wB NOT be open lor mapecUon and platotm 
makes no representation » to the condi¬ 
tion ol toe properry Prospective bktoea are 
admonatoed to chack toe court Me to verSy 
all information 
For mformalion. oontaci Ptaintiirs aaornev 
The Sate Orti. (XiOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W0X NOPffH FRONTAGE ROAO! 
SUITE IX BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for the sates daparlmant 
Ptaasa relsr to Me number t4^}7-H649 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Driva. 24to Floor. 
Chiw. M. 606094660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTr Pureuant to toe Fair Dm CoMecbon 
Practicas AcL you are advtsed that 
PlainOfTs attorney a deemed lo be a debt 
coltedor attampbng to colteci a debt wkI 
any toforrrtabon obtaeiad wB be used for 
ihal purpose 194816 

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATKDN AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATE HOLD 
ERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED SECURITIES I LLC ASSET 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2009 
HE3 Plamtitt. v JENNIFER L 
WIERZBANOWSKI A/R/A JENNIFER 
WIERZBANOWSKI. el al Detendanl 07 
CH 31743 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Forectosure 
end Sate entered m the above cause ori 
February 20. 2006. an egant ol The 
Judictal Sates c:orporabon will at lO.X 
AMon June 10,2006. at (ha oMce of Tha 
JudiCMl Satee CorporMion. One South 
Wacker Drive - 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60806. eeN at pubbc auclUn to die highesi 
bNfder. aa eel forVi below, toe tbHowing 
deaerltMd raal aalale' 
Commonly known aa 5706 W t29TH 
STREET UNIT 4110. Crastwood. IL 
60445 
Property Indaa No »932-2f(M)27-10n. 

UN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KiPfOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK. PtetoUff, va. 
SALEH SALEH MUNA SALEH. MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECrmONiC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC, aolely aa rorninee tor 
eVERBANK and THE HICKORY HUS 
EAST TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS 
ASSOCIATION, DefondteXa 07 CH 27815 
PUBLIC NOTIOE ia hereby gt«^n that pur- 
tuam to a Judgment of tie above Court 
entered in toe above anUlad cauaa on 
January 23. 2006. The Judicial Salea 
Corporuon wW at 10X a m. on Juno 3, 
2006 to Ms oflica ai One Souto Wadter 
Drrve, 24lh Floor. Suile C. Chieaga llinote 
60606, sen al public auction to tha hagfiaai 
bidder for ceeh. ee eel forth below, toe toi- 
lowtog daecrfoad real aataie; Ftennanant 
indn Nurrber; 23-12-109074-1006 
CommorXy known aa: 9640 S 78lh Court. 
Una E. Kckory HBa. Wnoia 60467 Tha 
real aalale is improved wHh a itogla lenily 
reatdenoe. Tha mdgmant amoum waa 
6204.66662. Sale iem«. The bid amoura 
Shan be paid in cash wnmadietely by toe 
Nghast and beat bidder al toe oortoiueion ol 
toeaafa The subject proper^ is eubieol to 
general teal estate taites. specM aaseti- 
menla or apecial ttotes levisd againet tard 
real estate and m oflarad tor sate wMhoul 
am rapreaentekon aa to quaiiv or quanny 
ofWteandwahoutreooureatopteiniM. Tha 
sate «furtoar aifoieoi to confirrrteiion by toe 
court. Tha puichaaar of a condomtokan 
urB at a judicaai toracfoaure sale, other than 
a mortgagaa, vtoo lakm poaeanion of a 
oondomnium unit pursuant to a oourt order 
or a purchaaar who acqueaa Wto from a 
mortgegea shall have toa duty to p% tfte 
praportfonate share, if any. of toe common 
expanaas tor toa unii w^ would have 
become due in toe abaenoe ol arw aHsaa- 
ment aocaterebon dunr» toe 6 months 
•mmedialely preceding Hislitution of an 
acbon to tedorca toa coaecfioo of iistn 
menta. and which ramaai unpaid by the 
owner during whose possetaion toa 
assessments accrued. If the outetvidirg 
assessments are paid al any time dunng 
any action to enforce toe ooHection of 
assessments, toe purcttaaer shall hove no 
obiigsiion lo pay any aasessmenis which 
accrued before he or aha acquired litta 
Upon payment in full of toe amount bid. toe 
purchaser shaH reoarva a Certificate of 
Sato, which wB entitta the pucfwaar to a 
Deed to toa raal estate after confirmation ol 
toesate The properly WB NOT ba open for 
•napsction Prospaciiva bidders are 
admonished to check toe Court Me to veti- 
N all irSormabon 
For infomiaiicm coraaM Ptasibfrs Attorriey 
Haavner. Scott. Be^ A Mihiw. in £ 
Mam Si. Suite 200. Decatur. IBnote 62525 
(217) 422-1719 ext 23 Note Pursuani to 
toa Fax Osbt Collectfon Praceeas Act you 
Ofo advised ihai Iha Law Fam of Heevw. 
Socxt. 6a^ 6 MiMar is deemed to be a 
debt ooHector attempting to colsci a debt 
and any mtormaiion obtei^ wB ba used 
for toat purpoae I657S7 

Property Index No <24-32-210-006 * 
UNDERLYING The real estate w 
■nproved with a condominium The Mta- 
menl amount was 1101.766.10 Sate 
terms 26% down of tha highesi bid by car- 
lifted funds at Iha cfose ol toe auction, too 
hatence m cerilltad funds e due wftom 
iwanty^four (24) hour* The sublKX prgp^ 
arty a subfect to general real estate taxes 
speaai assessments, or specwi 

agemst said real esiaia wd m 
ottered tor sato witooiri any repieaeiXatxm 
as to quakty or quanMy ol i«c and witoout 
recourse to PtenMI and m 'AS IS* condi- 
twn The sate « lufther tubiMi to eonfir. 
maiion by the court H toe Mie a set aside 
tor any leason. toe Purchaser «| toe tale 
Shall be entitled only lo e return of toe 
depoek pa<d Tha Purchaser shaM have no 
lurtote recouTM agamel toe Morigegor. 
the Mortgagee o> 9\o Mortoageea^- 
ney 6 ViB property a a oondomauum unk. 
toe pwdteaar ol (ha una el toe tor^oeure 
aale. cBier tteh a mo igagaa Shan p« toe 
aaaeaawBiBi and toa fo^ laee iwateed 
by Tha Oandomnum Proper^ Act. 706 
CCS ao&WiMt) and (qks) upon p^ 

ty of Mte and wltootA recourse to PiainMf 
and in *AS 18* oondOon. The sale is hit- 
IhersubfacitooonlirmBinnby tosotajrt. N 
(hi sale ta sal aakte for any raaaan. tw 
Purchaaar at tha aala ahal ba anMad only 
lo a return ot tha dapoea paid. Tha 
Purchaeer ahaM have no further recouree 
agemet toe Mortgagor, toa Mortgagaa or 
toa MortgagaaY alE^ Iftoapra^rty 
a a condominium urB. toa puronaaar of 
tha unk al da foraefoaure sate, other than 
a mortgagaa shaH pay toe ■eeaeamante 
end the legal tees required by The 
Condominium Prop^ Act. 765 ILCS 
605/^q)(1) and (m(4) Upon payment in 
fun of toa amoitor bal. toa purcKaear wB 
reoarva a CartdIceM of Sate tool wBi enb- 
tie toe purchaeer to e deed to toa real 
eatala after conftonalion of dte sate The 
property wB NOT be open tor inapeciion 
and ptomtiff maket no repraaentefion as to 
the oontotion of toe properly. Procpecbve 
bidders are admonahed to chack toe 
court Me to wtrify all tnformation. 
For intormaifon. oonfael PteMdrs afior- 
iw The Sale Clerk, COOILtS 6 ASSOCI- 
ATES. PC , 15W090 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE IX. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60^7, (630) 794-96ro between toehoura 
of t end 3 PM only and aak tor Vm salat 
department. Ptaaae rater to Me nurrtoar 
14-07-3967. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CX>RPORATiON One South Wacker 
Drive, 2<to Floor. Ch«m. H. 60609-4660 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to the 
nwr (MM ColtectiDn Practicaa Ad. you are 
advised toat PlamufFs anomey a oeemed 
to ba a debt ooiactor aoanfourn to coaact I 
a debt and any intonnalton obialnad will I 
be used to* toat purpoaa. 194264 

meni m full of the amount (xd. the pu* 
chaser wB reoewe e Certificate of ^la 
that WIN anuua toe purchaser to a daad to 
toe real edate after confirrrwfion of toa 
sate. Tha proftarty NOT ba open tor 
inspaciion and ptemutf makes no rapre- 
sentabon as lo toa corteaton of Iht propar¬ 
ly Fhospectrve bidders are admonahed to 
check toe oourt Me to verify al Intorma- 
bon. 
For information, oontaci Pis«ntifl's ajlor- 
nay Tha Sate CtedL CODILIS 6 ASSOCI 
ATES, PC ISW030 NORTH * 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE IX. BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60627, (6X) 794-9676 
between tha hours ol i and 3 PM only 
and aak for toe aafaa daMrtmanf . Ptaaae 
rater to Me number 1<M)7-Ne76. THE I 
JUDtClAl SALES CORPORATION Orta 
Sodh Wackar Drive. 24to Floor. Chfoago 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOfE ' 
Purauam to tha Fair Debt Coiectlon 
Praolioea Act. you are advlaed (hat 
PiainMra atlomay ia daamad to ba a daM 
ooltootor attempt to ooMaci a dabi and 
any tetonaaion obtamad wM ba uaad tor 
toaipurpoaa 196163 
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tor Silo «iWmuI anw mesenMion 

9mm, yjsyss! 
2?S!? •! AS IS- oonS 
£" ■ <>«Aat aia^att 10 oai*iiia- 
HanlvIiaocaMt Mtieoalijaaalaaalalor 

Bjanjgd 0* Id a Mum ol dapaai 
IfcM Sia iWiaaar ahSI hara no liatM 

ol Ml a tfw tondoeure 
Mli. olher tian • morlBaose M PM •• 

W’M&sraS 
nicaK^CanCcak ol Sala fiat «• anMa 
•ajaadwat 10 a liaad lo t« laal aalato 

malM ™ noaaananon aa 10 lha oondl- 
■» ol Ita praiaiv IMiaiMm Uddan aia 
aamonahed 10 clack iia ooud laa to vady 
•M eilonnallon 
For mformsBon. contad Plentirrs allor- 

TIa Sale Clerk. COOlUS A AS80CI- 
^S. PC.. 15W0» NORTH FRONTAGS 
nOAO. SUrTE 100. burr ridge, il 
606?7. (630) TM-eOTO bawesn Vte hours 
ot 1 and 3 PM only and eak lor (ha aalas 
dapanment. Plaaae rolsr <0 Me number 
1tO7 R|03. THE aiUOlCUU. SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waoker 
Ortve. 24lh Floor. ChicM. it 60eOM660 
012) 236>SALE OOgSlIS A A860CI- 
fiES.PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 1W BURR RIDGE. N. 
606Z7 (630) 79^4676 Abomey File No.: 
I447-R103 AROC* 00466002 Allonwy 
Code 21762 NOTE Purauard to the FM 
DeM Cotedion Prectioaa Ad. you are 
arAnaed «wl PieinMra aHomey N deemed 
to be a deM coNador Btiernptng to coNad 
a debt af>d any irdormalion obUded wW 
be uied kx that purpose I977S4 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. AUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 

I MENT • CHANCERT OIVtSION .IP MOR¬ 
GAN CHASE AS TRUSTEE. RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL FUNDING CORPORATibN; ATTOR¬ 
NEY IN FACT: PlsMM, vs. TOMASZ 
KUBECZNO: MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS 
NOMMEE FOR FREMONT INVESTMENT 
A LOAN UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA¬ 
TE OF TOMASZ KUBECZNO IF ANY, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS An6 N0(4 
ReOORO CLAIMANTS; DMandMa. 06 
CH12000 
PUBUC NOTICE • har«y M ttM pun 
wad* Id a Judgmant d Foredoeure eriMed 
W NMuaanHIid cauaa on 8«Q006. 
imwoouray JudtoM Salas CorporeBon wB 
on FiMm. June 27.2006. d tie hour d 11 
am aTtMt oAoe d 120 WM MetiMon 
8tML Sdd 7ieA. ONd^ tbvNe. aal to 
•w Nahad biddar Iw c«^ td falkMtiQ 
dnoi?Mpmpady PIN 10-31-321-014. 
Comnody diUMn aa 8625 NaarMnd Aua. 
Bdbanfe. IL 60450. Tha anprcMMnani on 
t«apaoci^oonddida1ai)ry.br1di.a*v 
aHMrT*ieaidd«aMlh2Garaara9a Sda 
Ema:%% down by oarWaohindi. bal- 
*ioaw6hin24haura.byoartilladlundi. No 
rdurda. Tha pmparty wd NOT be opan lor 
ihipaaion. Upon pmrnaM In Ml d tie 
■neud bid. tie purohaaar ed medwe a 
Oadloda d Sdf which «d edMs tie pur- 
diaaartoaOMdtotMpivmiaaadlBroon- 
Wrmdlondtiaada 
For mformaaon. VM our webaila d 
hlipydarvioe.aiNi>drcaoom. Dalwaan 3 
cun. Md S p m. o^. Piaroa A Aaioclaiaa. 
narrdta Momeys, 1 Norti Oeaitom 
Stoat CNoioa Hnola 60602 TdNo. (312) 
476^UOO Relar lo File Number 
RM)606434 WTERCOUNTY JUOICi^ 
SALES CORPORATION Saino Officer. 
(312)444-1122 ffiBlir 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OEfWRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION EMC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION PIdntM. 
va. MELVIN CHAVERS A/K/A MELVIN 
CHAVERS. JR.; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF MELVIN 
CHAVERS. IF ANY; 
ER8 ANO NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
OeMndenta. 
05CH3526 
PUBLIC NOTICE la luiraby glvan llial 
purautoil to a JwlBiTianl ol Fortctoaura 
amamd to toa atnua ammad cauM on 
10/3/200B, Iftlafcounlv Judctol Salaa 
contorallon w» on luaaday. Junaia 
20oa, al Hia how ol 11 a m to ihaa oI»m 
al 120 Waal Madlaon Siraal. SWIa Tl». 
CMcaoo Wtooia. aall to lha nighaal bld- 
dat lot caah. lha Wtownw daactibed 
pmpatlyPIN 19 35-402'OB 
Otototonlir known aa 332S Waal »3td 
Biteal. ChtoaoD, IL B0662 Tha WiprOM- 
mam on lha propany Mnalala m a^- 
dancial properly Sale larma 26% drwm 
hy (»rtlliad hindi. balanrto w^ M 
houra, by carWtad fundi No ralunA 
Tha properly will NOT Pa open tor 

upon paymam m hdl ol lha 
PM. me putchaw w* 

Caiplicala ol Sate which wW anl«a lha 
MKtme' to a oaad 10 lha ptamj~ 
ahar ooolirmetion d the sale For max 
ifudton V»H our websNe el hdpy/aerv- 
M al(y.fi«eros oom Between 3 pm. end 
S pm only Pdrce A A**^*^*- 
Ptamdlt AhorrW* 1 Norih OewtMKn 

/aiSI 476-5800 Peter M File Number 
MM01M2 INTERCOONTYalUOtCIAL 
5leS CORPORATION Belkno Olhcer. 
5;2,444 tl22 104713 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C»OK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE UNDER 
POOLING ANO SERVtCINO AGREE¬ 
MENT DATED AS Of JANUARY 1. 2005 
MORGAN STANLEY HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST 2005-1 MORTISAGE 
PASS THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERtCS 2005-1 Pieinlifl. w - JULIO FLO¬ 
RES, et el OaMndanta 07 CH tB7SS 
itirmr^ Of c 
PU8(X NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pureuerd lo a Judgment d 
Foredoture end Sele entered m the 
above cause on March 6,2006, an ag^ 
d The Judtcial Setae Corpordlon wA d 
10 30 AM on June 10.2006. at Ihe office 
d The Judicial Seles Corporation, One 
South Wadier Drtva - 24lh Floor. CHCA- 
QO. IL 60606. sen d public auction lo 
the bidder, ea set torih below, ffie 
Mtow^ deaoMed real eaiate: 
Commonly krunvn aa 16500 CRAIG 
DRIVE. Oak Fored. N. 60452 Property 
lnde« No 26-22-313*042 The reel 
eetala is mwroved with a amgla tarnny 
redderroa The ludgmanl amount was 
$136,437.31. Seta lerrrtt 25% down d 
ffia Wghed bid by certihed tunda al ffie 
oioae d ffie auction, the balanoe m oer- 
tlhad lunds, « due wrthm twenty tour (24) 
houra The aubreci property ta aubiect to 
general real aatate iaxat. special 
aeaeaamerrtfi. o« apectal laMt tevied 
agaffid eaid reel ealaie end la oharad tor 
self wShoiit ony rapreaentsinn as lo 
qudriy or quaniity d INte arrd without 
reoourae to Piamiin arrd in 'AS IS* condi¬ 
tion The sale W lurffier aubieci to contir 
tnehon by lha couH M ffie sale la aet 
aede tor any reason, the Purtffieser at 

ffie sale ahal be eniaied only to a return 
d the deposit pad. The Purchaser shell 
have no lurffier recouree egamal ffie 
MoftBaoor. (he Mortgatiee or the 
Mortgagee's attorney. H ffik property la 
aeondommtum unit, the purahaaer d ffie 
unit at the torecloaure seta, other then a 
mortgagee ahdl pay (ha aaeaeamenta 
eruf the legal laoe required by The 
Condomtntum Property Act. 70S ILCS 
e<>6/9(gK1) and (gM4). Upon payment m 
fuN d me amount bid. the puretuwer wM 
recetm e CertWcale d Sale ffiat wW end- 
Ite eie purchaser Ip a deed to (he reel 
eaiate after oonArmelion d the sale Tha 
property wW NOT be open tor ffiapeetion 
and ptainMI makas no repreeantaOon aa 
to me cerxlttlon ol the property 
ProepeciNe bidderB are edmoniehed to 
check ffie couri file to verify all mtorma- 
lion. 
For mtormabon, comect Plamhff’a attor¬ 
ney; The Sale Clerk. CODILIS A AS80 
CIATES, PC . 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. It 60527. (630) 704-M76 
between (he hours d 1 and 3 PM onty 
end ask tor ffie aalaa depertmoni Pteeae 
rater lo Me number 14-07-0119 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Whcker Oriva. 24ffi Floor. Chicago. 
IL 60606-46501312) 236-SALE CODILIS 
6 ASSOaATES. PC 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 764 6876 
Altorney file No 14-07 D110 AROC* 
0046600? Attorney Code 21762 NOTE 
Purauem to the Fair Dabt Collection 
Practioea Act you ere advised that 
Plemiaha anomey ta deemed to be a 
debt ooWacior eWampttrrg to ooWeet a dabi 
end any mformehon obtained wiM be 
used tor that purpoee 194023 

IN THE ORCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEmRT- 
kiWNT • CHANCERY OIVIBION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRkNY . AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
2006-FF13 Pleintllf. -v - EDWARD P STA 
PLETON /W/A EDWARD STAPLETON, 
d al Oatondanl 07 CH 20602 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmani d Forecloeure 
and Sato erdered in 6>e above cause on 
March 11. 2006, an egant d The Judicial 
Selee Corporiffion mil at 10;M AM on 
JunelS.2006. altheoffioedTheJudiciel 
Salaa Corponffion. One South Wackar 
Drive - 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606, 
sen el public auction to the highpet bkldar, 
asaetlorthbatow. the following deacrtoad 

Commonly known ea 3652 W. 119TH 
STREET UNIT *304, Alaip. IL 60603 
Property Index Na 24-23-332-017-1012 
The reel eetato m improved wiffi a condo¬ 
minium.. The {Udgment amourx was 
102.926.63. Sale terms; 2S% down d 6ie 
highett bid by cerdiad funds et the doae 
of 6ni auction; die baianee. in cerdted 
funds, ia due wtffiffi twenty-tour (24) houra. 
The eiib)sc( property is aubiact to garwral 
real eatale taxes, apeotal aaBeawnenta. or 
ipaelal lanea levM agamat said reel 
eatale and is oftored tor sale wahout any i 
repreaeniation ea to quaMy or quantity d I 
taie end wkhout recourie to Plainlin and to 
"AS IS* condlion The sale is fuHhar sub¬ 
tact to oorffirmabon by 6ie court. If ffie 
sals is aal esido tor any reaaon. ffie 
Purrheeer at ffie ade ahdl be enWIad only 
to e return d the daposM paid. The 
Purcheaar aheN have no Mher recourse 
egatodJM^ktortgagwJie Mortgagee or 

IB a MtodSSurnuni/tto eurcfiae^ 
ffia unit at torwcloeum saw. offier then 
a morigegee ahal pay 6to seiaaamenti 
and (he legal toes required by The 
Condominium Prop^ Act. 766 ILCS 

leoahe e CemiiDato d Sato Old wll enb- 
6e ffia purcheaar to a deed to Ote real 
eaiate did oonfirmaMon d 6te sala The 
property wB NOT be open tor toapectton 
end ptalnOlt rrtakei no repreientation ea to 
Ote oondNion d 6te properly. Preapaclive 
bidders are admonwied to check tha 
court Ble to vedy aH ffitormdion 
For intormdten. oontad Piainllffa dior- 
nev; The Sale Clerk, COOlUS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. P.C.. 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RK>OE. IL 
00627. (63m 794-9076 between ffie hours 
d 1 and 3 f%l only arid aak tor 6to aataa 
dsparlmant.. Ptoasa reisr to Ma rtomber 
14-07'M533. THE JUDlOIAl SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wadter 
Drive. 24ffi Ftoor, CNe^ H. 60606<4e60 
(312) 236-SALE NOT?; Pursuant to ffia 
Fair Debt Cdtoctton Practloet AcL you ere 
edviaed thd Ptotodrs ailomsy Is deemed , 
to be a debt odisctor anampifng to eoMsct I 
a debt and any Intormadon cMained wll 
be uaed tor ffisl purpoae. 196272 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE TRUST AGREE¬ 
MENT FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET 
INVESTMENT LOAN TRUST SERIES 
2005-1 Pkuntrff. -v- DAWN MARIE 
JUAREZ, d al Oatondanta 07 OH 4655 
NOTtCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purauani to a Judgment of 
Foractoaure end Sato ervered m the 
above cauae on May 1, 2007. an agent 
of The Judicial Setae Corporation wiM d 
l0;30AMonMay30.2006. attheoffice 
d The Judieiai Sales Corporatiort. One 
South Waoker Drive • 24th Floor, CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sell d pubkc auction lo 
the htdreal bidder, aa ad torth below, 
the fdtowing deaenbed real eatale 
Commonly known aa M09 S KENNETH 
AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 Property 
Indeii No 24-10-117-006 The real 
aatate m improved W4h a etngie lamily 
raatdence The judgment amount was 
1263.139.05 Sate ksrma 25% down d 
the hrgheat bid by eertWed funds et the 
cioee d the auction; ihe baidwe. m cer¬ 
tified funds, « due wUhffi twenty-tour 
(24) houra The aubfeci property is aub- 
)ect to general real aatate taxes, special 
aaaassmants, or special lanes levied 
egemat aaid real ealata and la dtored tor 
tala without any raprsaentation ea lo 
quality or quanufy d uiie and wrthoul 
recourse to Plamtih artd m *AS IS' con- 
dNron The tela la iuriher tubiect to con 
hrmatron by ffie couil H me sale w set 
asrda tor any reason, the Purcheaar d 
the aeia shall be enhHad only to a return 
of the depoatt paid. Tha Purchaaer ahdl 

I IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK I 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION DTIFI- 
NANCIAL. INC Plaffitdf, -v- UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND DEVISEES OF MtCHAEL 
CASH. DECEASED, d al Dalandent 07 
CH 31194 NOTtCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmani d Foreetoaure 
and Sale enlared In ffia above ceuae on 
January 6, 2006. an agent d The Judicial 
Salas Corpordlon d 10 30 AM on 
Juha3,2Q56. d ffia offica d Tha Judicid 
Salaa Corpordton, One Souffi Wicker 
Dnva - 24ffi Floor. OdCAGO, N.. 60606. 
ae* al pubito auction to ffie higheM bfektor. 
aa aal lorffi bakiw. ffia tobowing deaonbad 

Commonfy known aa 9657 S LACROSSE, 
Oak Lewn. H. 60463. Praperfy ffidaa No 
24-09-207-061-0000. The rad edato « 
fmprovad mffi a amgla tomily raaktonoa 
Tha kidgmani arrwuni wm $291,015.27. 
Salt larma. 26% down d the highad bid 
by cardtsd fundi d ffia cloaa oTffia aue- 
bon. ffia bdanoa, in oartFiad fundi, ia dua 
within twanfy-tow (24) houm Tha aublact 
proparty la aubRol to ganaral rad aaiaia 
laasa, acaoW aeaaeamanti, or apaoid 
laaaa levml agaffid laid rad asida and « 
Oftorad ter aato vBhout any rapraaaraaoon 
aa to quaMy or quankly d Me and wNhom 
rioourM to Ptoimiff artd ffi *A8 IS* conrk- 
bon. The sale Is furffiar aubRcl to conlv- 
mattoo by the court N ffila property a a 
oondomMIum uiMI. bw pmchaaar d the 
rffii d ffie toteotoaure ade, oihar ffian a 
mortgagee ahdl pay ffia aaaaaamenta and 
Ihe togel tees required by The 
CondornMum Property Act 766 ILCS 
606if9(g)(1) end (9)(4i Upon payment in 
ful d ffia emoum^bk). the purdtaaer wW 
recewa a OertMcale d Sals ffid wilt anti- 
(to the purchaser to a daed to ffie nMl 
aatala altor conBtmation d ffie lato. The 
property wW NOT be open tor toapedion 
endptaintefmaheartorepfeaenitationaato 
ffia corxeeon d the property Proapectrve 
bidders am admorMShad to chack die 
court Ifto to varify aM intormdion Forlntor- 
matton. contacl Ptainiill'a dtomay 
HAUSELMAN RAPPIN A OlSWANO. 
LTD. . 39 South LaSaha Street Su4e 
1106. CHICAGO. IL 60603. (312) 372- 
2020 - Plaaae retor to hto nurhbm 07- 
3333-1427 THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATiON One South Wacfcer Dnve. 24|h 
Floor, Chice^ IL 60606-46S0 (312) 236 
SALE NOTE Purauem to the Fair Debt 
Coeacuon Practicea Act. you ere advtaed 
that PtamMra attorney to deemed to be a 
debt ooeector attemplng-to cdtoet a debt 
and any mtormabon oblamad wiK be uaed 
tor thd purpose 195151 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
eXXiNTY. NXINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - C»iANCERy DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOAIIE LOANS. INC Plakiliff -v- 
VlTOLD NOVAK, el al OatondarK 07 CH 
30955 NOTICE 6f SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pureuant to a Judgment d Fometosure «yi 
Sato entered m the aboto cauce on March 
5. 2006. an agimt d Tha Judicial Satoa 
Corporation wd at 10.30 AM on Juno 13 
200B. at the dkoe d The Judicial Satoa 
Corporation. One South Wacker Drive • 
24lh Ftoor, CHICAGO. 60606. sea et 
public auction to the hrdwet bidder, as eel 
lorffi balQw. ffie toeuwmg daaoribed red 
astiie 
Commonfy known as 11016 8 MASSAS- 
OIT AVE^. Cfficago Rkte. K 90415 
Property Indei No 24-17-407-006 Tha 
real aitaie is anpmrad with a singto temily 
resXlanoe The ludgmant wnount wea 
1^.546.75- Seta lerma 25% down d ffie 
hrgheel bid by oertiftod fundi el ffia doae d 
ffie euctato. ffia balance, in cerdiad funds, 
to dua wshin twenty-tour (24) tiours. The 
sttojeci property to aub)sc( to gan^ reel 
estate laaaa, toseto) aaaeaamenla. or ape- 
ctal tBMiB tovtod egeinet said reel estate 
and to dtored tor aato wahout wry rapre- 
aentakon aa to quaMy or quanMy d Mto 
and wahout leoouraa to Ptoirw and m *AS 
18* condbon Tha aato • furffiar subjaci to 
oonfimialion by ffia oourt. ft ffia sale la set 
aekto for ervy reason, ffia Purchaser d the 
sale ahal be enettod onfy to a return d ffie 
dapoae paid Tha Purchaaar artall have no 
furffiar raoouraa agaffiat ffia Mortgagor, ffie 

ffiis property « a ooridoniMum urM. ffie 
punffiaaar d ffie uni at ffie tometoaure 

mortgagee ahai pay ffia 
tia toM leas required by 
i f>toparty Aa, iLCs The Condomlnajm Property Act, e!^ 

raoakra a Cerdieala d Sato ffiat wM enMe 
ffia pwrhaaer to a daad to ffie mal aatate 
after qodkmaaan d eie sale Thaproperty 
wM NOT be open tor Inapactlon era ptaaiMI 
makes no raprasantatton aa to ffie condi- 
Hon d ffie property Proapeceve txddera are 
edmomahed to cheek ffie court Me to verify 
ai intormailon. 
Fm ritormaeon. contact PtoffiWrs ailomay. 
The Sato Ctot% CXXStUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC ^SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9976 between ffie hours d i and 3 PM 
only and adt tor ffie sales dapartmant. 
Pleass rater to Nto number 14>07-N436 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Weeker Drrve. 24ffi Floor. 

II 60606-4650 (312) 23e-SALE 
NOTE Purauem to the Fair Debt CoHection 
Pracbcee Act. you are advised that 
Ptantifra attorney M deemed to be e debt 
coiackx atlempliig to odtoci e dabt and 
any tofarmaliQn qbwlnad wB be used tor 
ffid purpoee 195351 

have no further reoourae agamat (he 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or (he 
Mortgagee s atlomey If this property re 
a oondommrum unN. the puichater d 
the unit at the torecloaure aeto, other 
then e mortgagee shell pay (he asaeea- 
mentt and the legal lees required by The 
Condormnium Properly Act. 785 ILCS 
605i9(gHI) end (g)(4). Upon peymeni m 
lull d the amouiM bid, the purcheeer wtH 
receive e Cendicafe d Sato that wiN 
enutle (he purchaser to a daad to the 
real eatale after confirmalion d (he.aaie 
The property wiN NOT be open for 
inapeciion end ptombfl mekea no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condition d ffie prop¬ 
erty Proepeotive bidders are admon¬ 
ished to check the court liie to wenfy an I 
intormairon 
For mtormelion. cornea Pleintifls enoi- 
nay. The Sato Ctork CODILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC . 15W030 north 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIOGE. IL 60627, (630) 764-0876 ' 
between die hours d i and 3 PM only 
and ask tor the salat depetiment. 
Pteeae refer to file number 14-07-2607 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Weeker Drive. 24th Ftoor 
Chtceiio. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SALE CODILIS A ASSOCIATES, PC 
16W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too BURR RIOGE. IL 60527 
1630) 794 9076 Attorney File No 14 
07 2607 AflOCs 00460002 AKurney 
Code 2176?NOrE Pursuant to (he Fa*r 
Oebi Cdtocdon Prai^iicea Aa you are 
advtaed in«( Plainiiha aiinmoy •« 
deemed to be a oeti coneciw Mtlv'nf*- 
mg to coitoci a dabt end any mtoriirai'v n 
obtained wtii be used for ffiat pt>ip>'se 
195113 
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Houms For Sale I Houaas Fbr Sale 
IN THE CinCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. LUNOIS COUNTY OERNTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION tNOTMAC 
BANK F8.B. PtaiNM, MYNOLA 
MYNOLENNO, at at Oaler>.^ 07 CH 
32967 NOTICE OF SALE 
Pueuc NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twl 
MiuarN 10 a Judgmani ol FofadoaiMa and 
Sale tfRerad VI iha abowa cauaa on MmcA 
13. 2006. an aganl of Tba Judicial Balaa 
Corponaon wK al 10:30 AM on Jina 17, 
2006. al Vta ofKoa ol The Judk:M Salaa 
Corporalion. One South Wadau Dma - 
2461 Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. aall at 
pubic aucinn to lha Nghaat biddar, aa sat 
b«) below, tie toMcnwng riaacrtbad real 

CorrviKioly known aa 6636 S. SAYRE 
AVENUE. UNfT alt. Chcago Rtoaa. IL 
6CM19.- Pfoparly Indat No 2^7-iiS^- 
1011. The real aataie b iniprcMad wfi) a 
condormnum. Tlia iudgmani vnouni waa 
$120,520.82 Sala tarma 29S down of t« 
N0haal bid by ceHAad funds at Via ctoaa of 
lha auction, iha batanoa. m oanAad tonda. 
• dua w«wi twaniy4Dur (24) hours The 
Mtojact property • sub|aci to oaneral rad 
aetaia tiMae spactal waiasifnanis. or spa> 
cMl taaaa iaviad agamst aato red aatata and 
■ offarad lor sale wtowui any rapraeontaSon 
as to quaMy or qusnMy d Mia and wShom 
raoouiaa to PlairRM and to *AS IS* condston 
The aala • furlhar subiact to conttorwoon 
by Via court It lha salt • tat aatoa tor any 
raaaon. tha Purchaaar at tot sale shal ba 
artoVad onN to a return of Via dapoM paid 
Tha Purchaser shall have no turthar 
recourse agamsl tha Mortg^;^. iht 
Mongagee or the Mongagae s attorney N 
lh« propartv « a condoTTWnum ur4. lha pun 
chaear of vta ivxc at Via toracloaura salt. 
oVwf than a morigagaa shall pay tha 
aasassments and the legal laaa requti^ by 
Tha Condomnum PrepWty Act, HCS 
a06/9(g)(i)and(gH«). payment to tol 
d lha amows bNi. Vie purchaaar wi racolva 
a Cardcala d Sale lhal wi antMt tha put^ 
chaser to a daad to Via real astabi aflar oon- 
Iwnaiion d Via tala. Tha proparty wM NOT 
be open tor aiapeelian and plgaiMl rrudias 
no repraaantotton aa to Via condtoon d Vto 
property ProapactNa tMddara aia admon- 
iahad to chack the court fUa to vanfy aN mtor- 
mabon. 
Fpr mtormalion. contact Ptoinvira abomaY 
Tha Sale Ctorti, COOtLIS 6 ASSOCIATE. 
PC . 15W030 north frontage ROADi 
SUITE 100, BURR RIOGE. IL 60527. (630) 
TB4>9e76 between Via hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor Via sales dapwimani 
PtBaaa relar to fila nuntoer 14^7-P306. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wachar Orwa. 24lh Floor. 
Ouc^. n. 6060B46SO (312) 236GAIE 
NOTE Pursuant to the Fair Debt Cdlaelion 
Praeticas Ad. you are advMd Vwt PtotoHfTs 
enomay Is deamad to ba a dabl cdlactor 
snampttoQ to cdlad a dad and any mtor- 
malion obiainad wVI be uaad for Vwtt pur- 
poea 196029 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF 
DEUTSCHE ALT-B SECURTTieS MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST SERIES 2006'ABI 
PtatoMt. vs MARYANN Q MINCHtElLO 
AKA. MARYANN MINICHIELLO el al 
Detondams 07 OH 26692 NOTtCE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTXE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pursuant to a Judgment d Foreclosure end 
Sala entered n the ab^ anMIed cause on 
March 5. 2006 inierc<xnty judKMri Sales 
Corporation wis on Wodnaaday. June 16. 
2006 al tha hour d 11 a m. in thav dItoe at 
120 West Madison Sireel. Suite 716A, 
Oicago. iMinoie. eeS at puMc auction to the 
rugheei bKkler tor ceah. m set forth below, 
irw following daecnbad mortgaged real 
estate PIN.24-06-302-0e4-104r 
Commonly known as 9420 S Metvtoa 
Avenue. Jnii a3-Ne. Oak Lawn IL 60453 
The mortgeged real astale la improved «mV> 
a oondomimum restdanoe. Tha purdiaaar 
ol the unv other than a morigagae sheN pay 
the aasesaments end the legal taee 
required by subdiviaiona <g)(l) and(g)(4} d 
Section 9 d tha Condomtosan Proparty 4d 
THE SALE SHALL BE SUBJECT TO GBH- 
ERAL TAXES. SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
AND TO A PRIOR RECORDED FIRST 
MORTGAGE Sale tanrs 10% doiwi by 
oertVied funds, balance, by cerdiad foods, 
withei 24 hours. No rafonds. The proparty 
wM NOT be open lor tnapeoiion 
For nformabon cal Ms. Diana Thomas al 
Ptatotiff's Atiornay, Freedman Anaatmo 

JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Sakig 
Otfcar. (312)444-1122 196666 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
INDENTURE TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
INDENTURE RELATING TO PEOPI^S 
CHOICE HOME LOAN SECURITIES 
TRUST SERIES 2006-1 Plaiotiff. -v 
LINDA M SAFI, el el Oaiendani 07 CH 
31375 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuent 10 a Judgment d Fomctoeura and 
Sale entered m the above cauaa on Apd 
30. 2006, an agent d The Judtowi Sm 
Corporalon wsf at 10:30 AM Cto Aaw 9 
2008. al the office d The Judctaf Saiee 
Corporation. One South WMAar Drive ■ 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. esl al 
public auciun lo toe fugheel biddar. aa sat 
forth below, the toaowmg daaonbed reel 
sctaia 
Commonly known as 15921 LONG 
AVENUE. Oak Foreal. IL 60452 Property 
IndBM No 28-21-101-007-0000 Tha red 
estate m improved into a cmgla tomiy reel- 
dance. The ludgmam amount was 
$137.266 03 Sale larma 25% down d Via 
hrghett bid by cardtod fonds at Via doaa d 
toe aucbon. me balanoa, ai carted funds. 
• dua wtihin twenty-tour (M) hours Tha 
subieci proparty is subfict to gsnaral laai 
estate taMt, spactal saatsminis, or apto 
ctsi least lavtad SQiiinai said mat asnaa 
and a dfored tor aala wtViout any lapre 
aantalian as to quaMy or quantty d Vila 

' and wVhout reoouraa to PtavMR and at ’AS 
K' <vwiHMnn TIm Mala W stMaM Vn II unii ai aw rursuwauiv awa. omar awi a 

I mortgagaa shal pay toa aaaaaamanta and 
I Iht legal fete required by The 
I Condommajm Property Act. 765 tLCS 
I 60S/9(B)<1) and (a)<4). Upon poymeni vi 
I M of the amount bid. lha piachiasr wM 
I recerve a CemncoM d Sde that wM ortMIe 

Via purchotor to a dood to the foil oetalB 
oflar oonfirmaiton of Via sola. Thv prop- 

I arty win NOT ba apart tor rapsclton and 
piotoMf maftpe no lapreeardotion at to tip 
condVion of Via preparer PRNPaetotol^ 
dors ore odmonishacf to chac* tot eeurt M 
to verify all toformolicirt 
For mtormetiort. VM our nebsdi 01 
nito\iaarvtoa.afly^Mroa.oom bdaajrttha 
hOure of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE I ASSOO- 
ATE& PtoWdra Adomme. Ojv IW 
Oaartam Streat SuM 1300. CMICAQ0..8. 
60602. TW No (3ia 479^600 
to Npnumbor ^719800. TI«JUqp^ 
SALES CORPORATION Cm Souft 
mam Ortve. «•» Spft Chtoppk It 
60606-4660 Of?) 23B^AL£ MBA 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOI8 COUNTY OEnkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION EMC 
MOOTGAQE CORPORATION. PMrM, va. 
JASON E GUNDERSON; AMANCM F. 
CARPENTER. MORTGAGE electronic 
REGISTRAnON SVSTEMS^ INC. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NOh^COORO 
CLAIMANTS. Oahnriento 06 CH 16833 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE is hoieby ghort Vmv pur- 
suarv to a Judgmant d Fdeoo^ entered 
in toe above adBsd cmm on ktoroh 19. 
2006, totaroounty Juticial Salas Coriwra- 
tion imH on linsdsy. Jiaia 17. 2006. al toe 
hour d 11 a.m n toav oRce M 120 Wnt 
Madison Streat. SuVe 7iaA. ONcm. 
Wno«. aat to Via hMhoat biddar tor oadTtw 
loVowing daaehbaamortMgad red osiaie: 
CommonN known m lOTSi S. Oak Ave , 
Chtc»I^.L60415 PIN.24-17-313- 
006. T>w improiwntnl on lha proparty 
conaMi d a ainglv fairily reaidanov. SMa 
lanns: Btodsrs mm praaanl M the tone d 
sola, a caahiarY or oarMtod chaoK tor 10% of 
Via sucoaaafot bid amount Thabdenoaof 
Via suooaesfol bid aftol ba paid wMkn 24 
hours, by aimllar tiaidV Tha property w« 
NOT ba open tor napaetion. 
For ntormobon cal Mr. Jvnas A. Lareon al 
Ptotodra AnomsK Larson 6 AasocMIas. 
PC. 230 Waal Monroe SVaal. CNaaBO. 

00906 (312) 422-0067. V^TER 
COUNTY JUbiCML SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION S4ihngOfliD4r, (312) 444-1122 S6673 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK biridM m adrwrwVtod to choc* Via ooul 
COUNTY. ILLMOI8 COUNTY OEitoRT- «i to verily sB Mamwion. 
MENT • CHANCERY OiVtSKM AVCLO ^ Vdormatlon: Viatl our wabaNa al 
MORTGAGE, ac PtMntiN, w - TIMOTHY WtoAtoarvtea.e8y piatoaLCcm baiwean Via 
E SHANKS oiai Oatondwv07CH96944 heue d 9 Mi^pfn. PIERCE 6 ASSOCf- 
NOTICE OF SALE ATES. WMiMrs Altorntwi. One North 
puetc NOTICE >8 HCMSY GIVEN M 
punuHiinajuiitmMolFtmeianniiid WljB/WNtt a'ja.<T8W,Pl^i«lK 
Sau amamt m na abow cauta on £Jif'"SfiSnaS0Si.. 

2T 20(it an aiMfS of TIm BALES CORPORATION Orta South an ooMV 01 The ^ Chtoego. IL 
90906 4690 (312> 296-SALE WnSf 

real eetela end It dtored tor ede etvioui 

to -AS IS* oendNton The seis • fortwr 
toiitad to ciortlvmMtoii by the court vvita 
property is o oondonesum urtA V* pur- 
cheeer of tie und d Vie terootoeiae sets 

by The Cendomviium Aiperty Aoi. 765 
ILCS aOSfMaXl) and (oxT) Upivi pey- 
menitnfdioiVieemeuntbid, Vtopureheo- 
er wnt reoerve e CarMcaia of SeiB Vwi w« 
ends the purchoaer to e deed to the real 
ootote after oonlirmeiion d vw sale The 
proper we NOT be open tor vi^iection 
end ptaoidf mahes no tepresentsiton m to 
Vie conddon d Vie properly Pfospeclhe 
bdders are admoneheii to check Vie court 
Ms to verVy afl mtormalion 
For vdormoiion contad PfotoMTs attorney 
FREEDMAN ANSCLMO. LINDBERG $1 
RAm. LLC 1607 W OlEML ROAD 
SUITE 333 NAPERVILLE H. 60663 (630) 
6634)770 Please rater to file number 
X07110t0. THE JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATION One South Wackar Oriva 24Vi 
Floor, ChtoapP N. 60606-4660 (312) 236 
SALE N01T Purvuem to Via Fas Debt 
Coivteort Pracfieaa Ad. you are advwad 
thd PIdrHire attorney d deamad to ba a 
deal coltoctor ottewping to cottod a dad 
gid any vderwdVon oWatood we ba uaad 
torPMtpurpooa 167334 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEBUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION NXnONAL 
CITY BANK Ptotodl. vm. HS4DER80N 
1ALUE JR.. tMLEFHE Q ORAPBI; FmST 
FRANKLIN FINANCIAL CORPORATlONj 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NOki 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Delendento. 07 
CH 33621 NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT 
TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER NXmOIS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS Iweby oken VM pw^ 
suant to a Judgment dForkfeaiaeanlaied 
to Via above indtoj ossda on atSBOOS. 
Maroouniy Judod Seiia Corpondan wW 
on Frtdnr. June 20.2006, d Via hour d 11 
em. to nak oNoa d 19 VWd Madson 
Simet. Side riSA. Chtoagp'IRnoe, eel to 
the hyieei bidder tor cash. Via Idtowtng 
deaotoad property 
ConwnonV toiowri oa 7944 SouVi Sdnl 
Louii Avenu4. Chlc^ IL 60662 The 
imprwamanton Via property coneiata dal 
story, brick, dnda tomiy raaktonos wdi a 
detached I car gonoa Sole larma 
29% dcnm by cerddJfonde, bdenoe wVh- 
to 24 hours, by cardied lunde No rotunds 
The properly wp NOT ba open for mapae- 
iton Upon paymam m fol d Via amoud 
dd. Via pufftiaiar wd recede a CertRoale 
d Sato whtoh wVl antMa Via purehaesrio a 
Dead to Via pramaas oMar oorVemailun of 
Vrasda. 
For mformelon. VisV our wabsiia at 
fiap://Servioa any-piarca.com Bafnean 3 
pm and Spm only Piaico 6 AasooMaa. 
PiMiiilf's Atiomays 1 North Daaitoom 
Strad, CfNcsgo, Wtooe 60602. TatNo (31^ 
476-5600 Ratarto Fit Nisnbar 0717905 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR 
POTION SatongOftiaar. (312)444 112? 

Commonly known aa 5600 LA RM.M 
DRIVE. OMPOREST.il 60462 Prttwrty 
Indes No. 2309-3030030000 Thar^ 
esiaia to toiprmdd wih a 1 dory tan bnck 
graen wood singlo tamHy houoa wNh 

gmge. Tha judgment amount 
was$100!>6^. 8deim 2S%down 
d Via Nn^ bid by oardlad funds d Via 
doaa d Via auction; Vie hsfanos. in aer«- 
lied fonds, <s due wdiin twenty tour (24) 
Itourv. Tha aut^ property to subject to 
ganaral rad aaida toids. spedd misss 
manta, or apedd tasaa Isvtad againd add 
rad mum and to dtored tor eda wVhoui 

ln*ASIS*oondHDn.Thaaatotofortharaub- 
Jed to oomrmaiton by lha court. N Vito 
prepvrty to a oondonMum unlL tw pur- 
chaaer d the uni d Vie totactoaure aala. 
dhar than e mortgagee ahai p^ Via 
Misaemsnts and Via lagd toaa regdedty 
Tha Condominium Properly Act, 706 HOB 

reoaiid a CertIRcaia d Sate Vid wd edMa 
Hto puicfwaar to a dead ID Via red adoie 
afisroonlirnidtondVieaafa. Tha proparty 
Ml NOT ba open tor msjMRVon and ptdnM 
mahas no rapreaantdion as to Via oondk 
Bon d Via pmparty. PiospedNe bUdare are 
admontohad to chad( Vw court Me to Yady 
all Mormsbon. 
For intomiaiion: VtoM our webalta al 
hltp;\\aarvioa.atty-piaroa.oom. bstwaan 
the hours d 9 and 5 pm. PIERCE 8 
ASSOCIATES. PWrMirs Atiomays. One 
North Oaarbom Streat SuMa 1300. 
CNICAQO. H. 60602. Tot No. (312) 473 
KOO. Plaasa rater to file number 
RM)71«253 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Whcker 
OrNe. 24V> Fleer, Chlim H 606034660 
^ 233BALE PlflCE 8 ASSOCI- 
ATES One North Dedtom Strad Side 
1300 CHtCAOO. N. 60602 J912) 473 
5500 Attorney File No.: FM716253 
ABomey Code 81220 167869 

mmmmm 
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IN THE CtnCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERV 04V<$ION 
LASALLE SANK NATIONAL ASSOCiA 
TION. AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOL 
INQ AND SERVICINC AGREEMENT 
DATED AS Of MAY V ?00e. GSAMP 
TRUST 20OS-HE3 PlWlWI. v, ROOOL 
FOQONZALE2SR . NM DetondenI 07 
CH21&4S NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thel 
pufsueni 10 s JudgrnM'l d Foreclosurt 
and Sals entered in Ihe abcTvc cause on 
November B. 2007. ai7 agent of The 
JudWMil Sales Corporation wM at 10 30 
AM on June 23.2006. at the office of The 
lAidicial SaiBB Corporation. One South 
Wadtar Drive - 24ih Ftoor CHICAGO IL 
60006. sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, as sat forth below the tolfowtng 
daeerfoad real estate. 
Commonly linovm a* 7719 NEENAH 
AVENUE. Durbar*, it 604S0 Pmperty 
Indas No ID-30‘404'010 The rest estate 
A tmproued vMh e s«>gie tomrty lesidence 
The Mdgmeni emouni was 6231.950 60 
Salelanm 25S down ol the hiqhesi bKl by 
oertilisd ftmds ai foe close of foe auction 
the Datenoa. tn ceraTml funds a due wtthn 
twerdy-lour (24) houn The sut^sct proper 
tv A aubiaei lo general reel estate tases, 
spactat aseaasmenis, or spaciat lanes 
levied againei sard real actale arfo » 
ottered tor sale wtihoul any tepreeardation 
as to taraWy or rmantity of Mia arxl vwlhout 
recoufsa to PlainMt and in ’AS IS* oondp 
lion The sale «lUHher eubiaci to ooriRnna- 
bon by tha cxiurt H tha salt le sat asida tor 
any raaaon. Via Puiehaaar at ttw sate Shan 
be endtlad only to a return of the daposii 
peat Tha Puiohaaer thU have no further 
recDuraa againat tha Mortgagor, tha 
MartgagaaorttfaMongagaesanoniay If 
thia pr^MNly ■ a oorioomlrtium urdi. the 
putohaaar ol tha und at tha totectoaure 
tMda, ofoar foan a mortQagea than pay foe 
aasBsemenis end foe le^laae required by 
The Condomwsjnt PrapWfy Act. 766 iLw 
BOS^gKlI and (g]t4) Upon paymani in 
tol of foe amount bid. tfie piecNuar wM 
receive a Certfcaia of Salt foal w« enMiB 
foe purehaaer to a daad to foa real aelale 
aharcordirTnaiionofBveaale. Theproperty 
wM NOT ba open for inppaclion ana pMMnm 
mehes no repreeanlaliori as lo foe oondr* 
ton of the propady. Proepactive btodera are 
admonehad to chaiA foe court filB to verify 
almtormaton. 
For intormalion. contact PlatnUffa attorney 
Tha Sale Clerk. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. DURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794*9676 behvaan the hourt of t apd 3 PM 
only arto aMt tor Via lalee depatimarN. 
Plaaaa ralar to Me number i4*O7*F0B6. 
THE JUDIOAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Weckar Drive, 24ih Ftoor. 
CNcm IL 60606^4650 (312) 236'SALE 
NOTE; Pumuant to foe Fair Debt 
CoMeotion Prapttoas Act. you are edviaed 
foat Plaintifre attorney A deemed to be a 
debt coHactor aHampOny to coftael a daw 
and any fotormation obtaried will b# used 
tor foal purpose 166218 

IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF C(X)K 
COUNTY. iLUNOtS COUNTY OERART* 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION SUN¬ 
TRUST MORTGAGE. INC. PtaeiMI. vs. 
PAMELA MCCLURQE. MORTGAGE 
ELECTTTONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. me. AS NOMINEE FOR SUN¬ 
TRUST MORTGAGE. INC.: UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF PAMEU 
MOCLURQE. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Datondanta. 07 CH 29644 
pueuc NOTICE A 
suani to a Judgmani of Forectoaure 
antared in lha Above erAllad causa on 
3/20/2006. Naroounty Judictal Salsa 
Corporalton wW on Tuaaday, June 24.2008. 
at foa hour ot 11 a.m InfoairamceM 120 
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Houses For Sale 
|N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 

jga»S!^^^^oS35tEiS£' 

NOMNEE Fon AEGIS WHOLESALE 
OORTORWON DMBtfrtA 0701 SSb 
NOTICE OF SALE 
pueuc NOTICE e hereby givbt iw 
nnuM «> a Judgtmn ol Fmdom wd 
SaMartn^SailicM anaiid cu* ai 
MmTi le. 2COO WMOuily JuUM Salat 
CapoMlon «■ on Ttandiy. Juna IS. 20n 
N *»■*«? 0111a.m. m Mr oMoa al ISO 

laddar tar oath. 

<a^ SM Suk 718A. aaoigiL 
att a pubic auatan 10 aia Niffi 
br^. aa M bmi batam lia Biom 

^3SW5SSri«,o% 
cbssibygirtllsdtoid^6alro.bycsfl^ 
kMvh. «•*) 24 houn. No rsMidi The 
prapi^ <N« NOT be open tor inipocion. 
^Infcrmsaon cal WIliwn E Di^, 
>/Baibyi J. DuSon at PtoMffs Aaomay. 
DUTTON & DUTTON. PC.. 10325 \Atosl 

SALES CORPORATION. ~ " — 
012)444>1122 196718 

Sstorv OfNcar. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. tUJNOlS COUNTY OBTUTTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION VYELLS FARGO 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
T^TEE; Plairafl. vs. RONALD WASHN6- 
TON. SR.. BARBARA O. WASHINGTON 
DstondsfiU. 06 CHI 7822 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttal 

I pursuant to sAjdgmsniolFbrscioeum«)d 
SNs entorsd in ihs ibows anMsd cause on 
Octobsr 17.2006 MaroounN JudcM Saiss 
CorporaSon w* on Tuandsy. Juna 17.2006 

ol 11 a.m. to tokoMoa N 120 
WmI Madison Sirsoi Suns 7ieA. Chicago. 
■tools.,San at puUc auMton to lha NgSst 
btttor tor cash, aa sal tortt balow; lha tol- 
iMMno dsscrtoad moiigagad laal asIMs: 
Commortly krtoam as 8801 S Tsknan 
Ewsfosan Park. IL60005. P.I.N.244)1>207* 
W1 & 002 Tha mortgagad real etoaia Is 

TF^SALE^SuiLlB^siSS^^ 
ERAL TAXES. SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
^*0 TO A PRIOR RECORDED FIRST 
MORTGAGE Sals tarme: 10% down by 
cartAsd funds, bslanos. by csniAsd lundi. 
wNhsi 24 hours. Noratonds. The property 
wW NOT bs open tor mpscuon. 
For irttormstton call WWism E. Dutton. 
Jr/Bybars J Dutton at Plsinliirs Altomw, 
DUTTON & DUTTON. PC . 10326 WM 

Mnois 60423 
(615) 0O6«OO WTERCOUNTY JUOL 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION ‘ 
OMicar. (312)444>1122 196574 

Ssiltog 

IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISON US BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOGATION AS TTKJSTEE FOR THE 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURITIES COR¬ 
PORATION SERIES 2006-AR1; PMIL vs. 
MARGARITA ROSILES; ET AL, DstoniM. 
07 CH 11168 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuars to a Judgment of Poisclasurs and 
Saia sntorsd in tha above enS6sd causa on 
March 27. 2006 totorcoursy Judcial SNaa 
CorporMion w« on TliaadM. Juna 17. 2006 
at the hour of 11 a m. m thM ofboa at 120 
Weal Madtoon Street. Suile 718A, Chicago^ 
ntoow. sal at ptiilic auction to tha hiahaal 

^iSiow- 
■ aaiala: P.I.N. 

Common^ known aa 3644 W. 809i Placa. 
Chicago. IL 60662 Tha mongagad rato 
eswe is improvad w«h a amgla to^ lael- 
dence Sale larma 10% down by osrMad 
funds, balance, by oarMed furtds. wWim 24 
hours No refunds The properly wi NOT be 

I open for nspecion 
For nformaSon call Ms. Dana Thontai al 
PlarmtfTs Attorney, Freedman Anaatow 
Undbaro & Rappe. UC. 1607 Way Olehl 
Road, fiiparvWa. Iltoott 60563-1890 (977) 
729-8734 W0703155 INTEHCOUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SaNing 
OfIfoar. (312)444-1122 196567 

biddar for cash, as sal for*) balDw. the fc 
too daacrtbad m. 
1^106-052 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY OERSRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OlVIStON COUNTRY¬ 
WIDE HOME LCMNS, INC PlwiSfl, v. JOHN 
A. VANSfCKLE. al ■ Dafeodanto 07 CH 
21143 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fbradoeum and 
Sale enietac* -* - - 

at toe offioe of The Judtctai Salas Corpdtaaon. 
One Souto Wadisr Orrua • 24to Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO. IL. 60606. sail at pubic auction to lha 
highest btoder, as sal torto below, toe folow- 
nadaacrtoad realastaie: THE LANDSTTU- 
ATEO in THE CITY OF HOMETOWN. 
COUNTY OF COOK. STATE OF ILUNOfS, 
AND 1$ DESCRIBED AS FOUOWS: LOt 
10^ IN JE MERRION AND OOMRkNYS 
HOMETOWN UNTT 5 A SUBDIVISION OF 
THE NORTHWEST 1/4 IN SECTION 3 
TOWNSHIP 37 NORTH. RANGE 13, EAST 
OF THE THIRD PRINCIRN. MERIDIAN. IN 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
Commonly known as 8601 S. KOLMAR 
AVENUE. HomakMn. IL 60456 Prop^ 
todex No 24-03-124-015 TharaslaMtoa 
-^ w(to a sngw fsmiiy rawdenca Tha 

. . ammtot was S197.97996 Sale 
25% down of toe hif^toei bid by certi¬ 

fied funds at the otoae of toe auction: toa bal- 
Vtoe. to oemfiad funds, a due wltoin twimly- 
tour (24) hours T?w subiecl property a sub- 
jaci to general real estate taras, special 
Bssassmantt. or spaoai ta»s levied againai 
said real esuie and a oflarad tor sale wito- 
oul any rapresantation aa to quatty or quan- 
Wy of Mie and witooul recouraa to PWntff 
and m *AS IS* condition. The sale a furtoer 
subtad to oonArmation by the ooud 
sale a sat asKfa tor any raasrai._ 
Purchaaar al toe sale shal be anMad only to 
a return of toa dapoail paid. The Purchaser 
sTtaR have no furtw raoouraa aganst ' 
Mortgagor, toa Mortoagee or 
Mortgagee's attomay If toa properly a a 
oondorriintum unK. toe purchaser of toa unit 
al toa totadosura sate, otoar than a mon- 
gagaa shal pay toe aacoaamanta and the 
^ b Isas raquead by The Condominum 
-* 765 6.CS 605B(gX1) and 

payment In Ml Of the amour* 
purchaser w8 reoerve a CarMhcata of 

Satis tool wfR anWle toa purchaser to a dead 
to toe real astaie attar confirmation of toe 
sate. Tha property wW NOT be open tor 
toapadlon and ptainifff mafias no rapretan- 
lalion as to tha condiion of toe property. 
ProapaclNB bidders are adrTwniahed to 
Cham toa oourl la to verify al inlormali 
For informallon. oonlad Plaintirrs aMomay: 
Tha SMa Clarfi. COOtUS & ASSXIA^ 
PC . tSWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUTTE 100. BURR RIDGE. I. 60627. (630) 
794-6676 batwaan toa hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only «id aak lor toa safes dapahmani 
PiMaa raiv to fito nurrtoar ljM37-E723. 
THE JUOfCtAL SALES OORPORATfON 
Ona Sotito Wtefiar DrNa, 24to Floor. 

^bifTtov ii daamad lo be a dMit cqiartor 
£r%g to colaol a diMandm 
EridSBisd wB ba uaad tor toto purpoaa. 

REALESmrE 

Houaas For Bale 
IN THE ORCUrr COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. EUNOIS COUNTY DERkRTMENT - 
OlMNCERY DfVIStON BANKFMANCtAL 
F8& A UMTED STATES OORPQRAnON 
F/K/A FINANCIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS 
^ OF OlYMPIA FELDS; PWnlir. m 
MICHAEL E SCHMIDT; SHARON A. 
SCHMIDT; VU^E OF EVERGREEN 
R^ UNKNOVM OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Oatondvto, 07 CH 
16126 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE ■ harMiy ^ I 

of RNeaoaura suani to a Judgment of .. 
In toa abotto eratoad otojsa on Sactontoar 
10. 2007, Maroounty JudkM SMaa 
Corporation wi on Mondw. Jtfia 23.200ft 

urn. in toair at toa hour of 11 a.m. t 
Wa« Madiion 8»ML Sufia 716A, ChicM 
Mnoia. aal to toa NM biddar for oaah! 
toa followtog daaortoad mortoaged real mortgagad real 

Comrnonly known aa 8341 Souto Homan, 
EvargreanF^IL80806. PI N. 24<B-420- 
020 and 021 Tha improvamani on toa 
properly oonaiats of a Mnpla larrriy leah 
danoa oonatatew of a Hying room, dbdng 
room, kachan. two badrooma. ona bato- 
room. find a dataohad 2 car gto^ SMa 
tsrrm: Biddara must piesmt. at toa tens of 
sate, a caahiara or oartAad chacfi tor 10% of 
toasupcaiiMbetamourt ThabNanoaof 
toa lucoaaeM bid tfial be paid wafdn 24 
hom. by akntov funds. Tha prcpany wd 
NOT be open for tnapaottan. 
For information call Mr. FrwciB 
Ttondargaet HI at PlainMrs AOorrtoy, I 
OfRoaaofCrawliyftLamb,PC..360NL . 
USafia Street. CNmqo. Mnoia 60610. 
gi2) 6708600 INraoOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Selkto 
Ollleer. 012)44A^l3ww 

IN THE CiRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. NXMOIS COUNTY OERfiRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DiVtSlON CROWN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY PleimM. -v.- 
MCHAEL J. NIEKAMP AAVA MICHAEL 
NEKAMP.alal Ostondwes07CH33231 
NOnceOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE B HERSY GIVEN tod 
pureuam to a Judgmani of Foreclosure dto 
Safe arfiarad in lha above causa on 
Fabniary 26.200ft an agent of Tha JudidBl 
Salas CorponMion w« at 10:30 AM on Juno 
17.2006, attoeofllcaofThaJudioWSatoa 
OorporMUrt. Oie Souto Vtattoer Ortve • 24to 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. saH at pubic 
auction to the Nghaal bkMor. ai sal torto 
beicMt. toe fofiowing deaabad real astats: 
Commonly known u 16940 LARAMIE 
AVENUE. Odt Foieal. N. 60462. Prcpany 
todae No 26-2^207-006. Tha real aetola is 

ed wfto a single tomly raaldanoe. Tha 
sni amount was 674,721.89. Sato 

larma:25%dDwnoltoahi(tooalbkfbycar«- 
fiadtondialthaoloaaottoaauGitan;Mbaf- 
anoa. In oarMisd fimda. Is dua wehin iwanly- 
bur ^) houn. Tha aubjacl pmparty «tuo- 
Rcl to general red eatale Inaa. : 
MMsamarw, or apedd taesa toned agdrwt 
sddredaatataandbolfafedtoradawdv 
<M any npreaanMaon aa to quelty or < 
tty of HUS and Mtooul raoouraa to PL..... 
and to *AS IS' oondHon. Tha aaia • lurtoar 
subfKt to oonfirmaiion by toa oouri If 
sals ia eat aaUa lor any reason._ 
PiThasardtoaaafaahaHbaanttedonbto 
a ratom of toa dapoal pdd. Tha Purchaaar 
shal hsra rto Mtoar raoouraa agatos 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagaa or 
MortgagseY dtomay. If Ms property is a 
oondorNrHum unfi, toa purchaser of toa urtt 
d toe foradoeura sals, otoar twn a mon- 
gagaa dial pay lha aaaaaOTante and toe 
togd Isaa requirad by Tha CordorNrHum 
PRtototy Ad. 765 LCS eOS«(gK1) vid 
^4J. Upon pdenani to fm of toa amount 
Ud. toa puiohaaer wB leoeive a CarMcais of 
Sale tod wd anttla toa purdtoaar to a deed 
to toe rad astala disr oonfirmaboo of toa 
sale. Tha praparty wi NOT be open for 
■napacilon and pfatofiff mafias no npraaan- 
tation aa to toa oonMon of toe properly. 
ProeosctivB biddara are sdmoniahad to 
chacfi toa court Me to rarW al informallon 
For intormeaon. coniad navdirs afiomay. 
Tha Sale Clerk, OOOILIS 8 ASSOCMTES. 
PC;. 1SW090 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD: 
SUITE 100. BURR FUDGE, H. 60627. (630) 
794-9076 baiwaan toa hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aafc tor toa sales dipdfinenl. 
Pleaea rafat to da nuntiar trW-peQt. 
THE JUDICIAL SAUS CORPORATION 
One South W«Mr Onve, 24to Fkx*. 
'^“tgo. H. eoeOft4660 pl2) 23ftSAL£ 

US A ASSOCIATES. PC. 1SWD30 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 60627 (030) 7948676 
ABomey Fla No : 1487-^1 AROC* 
00468002 Attorney Coda. 21762 NOTE 
Purtuam to toe Fair OabI CoNactlon 
Pradnaa Act. you are adviaad that PUndTs 
dtomay to daamad to be a debt colector 
dtorraiing to coHecI a debt and any Momto- 
lion oblatnad wd be used tor tod purpose 
196866 

Property Act, 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEfWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI- 
MORTQAGE. INC. PlainMI. -v.- ALOO R. 
MENDOZA, alal DalendinI 07 CH 32982 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pursuant to a Judgman ol Forectoauie and 
Sad antared in toa above cauee on January 
17. 2006. an agent of Tha Judcfal Sataa 
Ckxpordion wd d 10:30 AM on Juna 17. 
2006. at lha ofhca ol TM Judctal Sales 
Corporation. One South Wacfcar Onve 
24to Ftoor. CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sel at 
pubHc audion to toa highaai bidder, as sal 
forth batow. lha follow^ daacribad rad 
estats 
Commonly known aa 3809 W. PIPPN ST 
Ouctgo- fL 60662 Property Indax Na 19- 
26-3S012-0000 Tha nwl astata ts 
improved wtto a sngta fwNiy raddsnce. 
Ths ludgmanl amouni was 1230.426.21. 
Sato larrna 25% down ol the NghM bid by 
cartdad funds al toe does oflha auction; 
toe bdanca. in oartttod tonda, is due wflhin 
twenty-tour (24) hours Tha aubiecl property 
a subiad to ganard ted eatda taxes, die- 
od natesamanti, or spadd taxae tovlad 
agand sard rad aatala wto to oflated tor 
aato wdtout-arw 
N or quanWy ofII ina and witoout raoouraa to 

*AS IS* condiion The Ida to 
further aubiad to oonftrmdion by toa court 
N ita propr^ to a condominium uni, toe 
purchaaar ol toa unit d lha toradosure ade, 
otoar than a mortgagaa ahaR pay lha 
aaaaadnania and toa legd Isaa raouirad by 
Tha Condominium Prop^ Ad. ^ LCa 
60&9(gK1) and (g)(4). payrnam m Ml 
of toe amount bkl lha purchaser wril rocafve 
a CarWicda of Sda ihd wil enuto the pur¬ 
chaaar to a deed to toa ted aataie aflar con¬ 
firmation ol toa ada Tha praparty wtl NOT 
be open tor mspadion and ptomM rreriraa 
no rapraaanldion aa to toa oondtoon of the 
praparty Proapactiva biddara are attnon- 
lahad to check the court Na to verify a4 ntor- 
maUon 
For totormabon. ooniacl PtonUfTa attorrwy 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN 8 OiSWANG, LTD 
. 39 Souto LaSdto Siteal - Suita 1105, 
CHfCAQO, tL 80603, (312) 372-2020 
Ptoaaa refer to Me number 07-2222-5964 
THE JUOOAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona Souto Wadoar Onve. 24ti Floor, 
Chcago. N. 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
note: Pursuant to too Far OiM CoMdton 
Praciicae Act you are advised fid Ptotodrs 
attorney • deemed to be a dabi colaclor 
mmpify to ooiact a debt and any ntor- 
matton ootainad wd be uead tor tid pur- 

REALE81ATE 

Houses For Sate 
m THE cmcutr oouht of cook 
00l»^, ELMOS OOOMTV OEMMT- 

CHANCERY OMSKM 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRLNV, AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKLM MORTGAGE LOAN TtSSt 
apOfHTH. A88ETSACKEO CERTTL 
CATES. SERES TOOBFFIS FUSE m. 
NASEL AAQALL^MORTQASE aEC. 
TRONIC REGISnunON SYSTEMS, 
MC. AS NOMMEE FIRST FRANK^Al 
OtveiON OF NATIONAL CITY BANK 
UNKNOIIYN HEIRS AND LEGAETEES OF 
NASa JAIMLLAH IF ANY: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
OMSWraOMw^OT OH W47 
PUBLIO NOTICE ta htlMly Mnn ttHt our 
MtaAjudgmnlalFondnwi* - ' 
ta ibwN MIM caun on 
MoaM Judttal SUM OopoMlan nS 
<» .Am 10, Toa.« •« law ol 11 
fM. In Mr oBoo « 120 WM Mmun 
aMJuM CNoogo. Mioit. M ID 
M OWM liMiMr tai ooMi, M taloMn 
dmnEod proporlY. RIN. IsaSAOBIBC 
ConmnN taarnn w (316 BMol AaonuK 
Brtdgip^. E00A56. Dwtavrowntnlan 
Mpiopo^oonKitaolAliaooliaYUlnata 
taniir noMonot wW a dMchad KwS 
mm SMiMnm:2SXdiMnliyoanilM 
Lara Oalanoa wailn 24 houn. IV otHBad 
haata. NonAaida. Thapnparly vBNOT 

a CanBcMa ol sm aMoh *• anWalla 
puiMiaaic Id a Daad lo lha pnmtaaa aHar 
oonNinalion ol m aala 
to Monnalion: VM our aahallB 
hRiiMinaoaallYMmnm. BMaaan _ 
gnynd 6 Din. onl|( Ftino ( Attoouiit. 
Ptaarilirt AaotnOYa. 1 Norta Danfeom 

Chtaago iBnak 00002. lUNa (312) 
J«il6gO B Flo NiaiM 07.1 Sb3 
»2T|RCOUNrY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SaBns Olltoti, (312) 
1122 I047M 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEBUTT- 
MENT ■ OIANCERY DIVISION U S. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLOOGANO 
SERVICMG AGREEMENT DATED AS 
OF SEPTEMBER 1. 2006 FOR HOME 

A8SET4MCKEO 

CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006 £MXe: 
Ptolll, VI ROBERT RATULOWSKI; ET 
AL; OatanOaiM. 07 CH 34161 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
punuM ID D JudgrmnI ol Fonctonio 
and Sail araarod n die abova anWad 
cauia on March to. 2006 InlaiDounly 
Ardicral Salaa Corporation WB on Tlnadav. 
Arno 24. 2006 M llw hour ol II an. ai 
iM oPIoo 41 120 Waal Madlaon Skaal. 
Suae 7iaA. Chloaso, imiiota. aa« al public 
aucucn lo lha Nghaal biddar tar caah. aa 

mn^BM^Mailala: PI.Nr26.Tl-210. 
. toimin aa 14640 Homan 

Am.Mdtouvan.lL60446. Thamongniad 
rial aatala ii InproMd wuh a lingla tanl- 
ly laaldinoa Sala larnia: 10% down by 
carMiad hrnda, balinca, by oerWIad lunda. 
“iln 24 houn. No rohinda. Tht prcpar. 

HU NOT In opon lor taapaettoo /^^ 
IntormHIari coll Ma. DIain Thonun at 

Ptalmilhi Anorrny. Fraadmon Anaatmo 
Uixtaera 6 Rappa. ac. 1807 VMal DMI 
Road. Napaivllle. Wlnoia 605(3-1600 
1877) 720-8734 W07I0004. INTER- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA. 
TION SpIVng OWoar. |312) 444-1122 

ni \MO.M )S 

VREN‘1 
CjJRL’s 

FRIE.NI). 

Looking good on the outside 

begins by being strong on 

(he inside. That's because later 

in life, especially for women, 

strong bones help prevent 

Fractures and height loss. Mour 

window to build maximum 

bone density is now. during 

your late teens and early 

twenties. So eat wisely, get 

plenty of calcium and vitamin D, 

and do weight-bearing enercises 

every day. To devise a plan 

that's right for you. go to 

aaos.org or rjosorg. 

REALESIXTE 

Housm For Sato 
m THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(SgUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DBMRT- 
MENT. Chancery division hbbc 
BANK USA. NJL.. AS TRUSTEE ON 
behalf of ace securities CORP 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST AND FOR 
THE REOISTEREO HOLDERS OF ACE 
SECURITIES CORP HOME EQUITY 
LOAN TRUST. SERIES 2aOT4IE2. 
ASSET BACKED mSS-THROUQH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. PlaHM V. NILHEM GARCIA. 
Datandinl 07 CH 16480 NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE Ftabar and 
Shapbo Ba * 07-41240 (h It adHtad M 
Irdtraalid parMa oonaull wah lhab nan 
aHoinaya batara Hdrang al morlBV tom- 
ckwuro Mtoq.) 
PUBUC NOTICE IB hpraby gfiran totf 
puraurail to a Judgnwni of Fbrwtoiura 
•ntorad on Oetobw IQ. 2007. Kttton 
Mhf BwvIom. Inc., m sUkto Offtetoi 
wtt ai 12:30 p.m. on Juna 9,2008, at 205 
W. Rand^ Siraaf. Bulla 1200. 
Chtoago. Winoto, tail at puMc auetton to 
toa MghaM bUdir tor catti. aa Bat torto 
batow. toa toftowing dBBOrtoad raal prap¬ 
arty: C/K/A 8003 Laamlngion Awanuo, 
Bufbanfi. IL 60458 TAX fD^O-aa-AQA- 
119. Tha mongagad raal aalato la 
intorpvad wfih a dwattng. Tha praparty 
wM NOT ba opan tor toaeacion Tha 
judgmanl amount waa 5437,78789. Bala 
larma: 10% of auocaaalul bfif Immartlaii 
ly at oonefuaion of audion. bafrawa by 
noon toa naxl buainaaa d%. both by 
oaahtof’a ohadta; and no rafunda. Tha 
•ala ahall ba aubiaot to ganaral raal 
aatala toxaa, spacia) taaaa. apadai 
aaaaaamania. apaoial tonaa lavfad wid 
auparior iana. If any. Tha proparty la 
oftorad 'aa wllh no aNpraaa or Impflad 
worranbaa and without «iy rapraaanM- 
lion aa to toa quaMy of Mto or raoouraa to 
PlainiM. Proapaodva bfddara ara admon- 
Mhad to ravitw (ha court fila to vaniy afl 
information. 
For mtonnatlon: Sala Ctoric. Fiahar raid 
Shapiro, 4201 Lafia Coofi Rd.. lat floor, 
Northbrook, lllinofB 60082. (847) 488- 
9980. batwaan liWp.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
waafidayt only. 195367 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA, PlafiiMf. va. MARK 
ZUIKER, VILLAGE OF GREEN CONDO¬ 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION NO. 1; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MARK ZUIKER. IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CUIMANT8: MORTGAGE ELECTRON¬ 
IC RE(3t8TRATION SYSTEMS. INC., AS 
NOMINEE FOR CAPITAL ONE HOME 
LOANS. I.LC: Dafandanta, 07 CH 26130 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO 
JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE 
UNDER ILLINOtS MORTGAGE FORE¬ 
CLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE la haraby ghran that pur- 
•uani to a Judgmani of Foractoaura 
anlarad in toa abova antMad cauaa on 
^18/2006. Intaroourrty Judicial Salaa 
Corporation wM on Frid^, Juna 20,2006, 
al tot hour of 11 a m inlhairoflloaal 120 
Waal Madrton Straat, SuHa 716A. 
Chicago. NUnoM. aaN to toa hf^wat biddar 
M caah. toa tofiowing daacrtbad proparty: 

ily knmvn aa 11610 8. Komanaky 
Ava.. tSOe. Ataip, IL 60803, Tha tmprova- 
mant on toa proparty oonaiatB of a condo¬ 
minium raaldanca. Tha purchaaar ol toe 
unfi other (han a mortgagaa ahaM pay lha ■ morfgagaat 

Id toa legal fa 
W aubdiviaiona (g)(1) and (g)(4) of 
Section 9 of toa CortdorrMrtlum Proparty 
Act. Sale larma 26% down by oarWIad 
fund*, balartoa witofn 24 houra, ^ oartt- 
fiadfunda. No rafunda. Tha property wW 
NOT ba opan for inapaotion. U^ pay¬ 
ment In fun of toa amount bid, lha pur- 
ehaaar will raoerva a CarMcale of Sale 
which wW entitle toa purchaaar to a Dead 
to toa pramfaaa after conArmatton of (he 
aata. 
For intorrruitlon; Viall our wabwia at 
http://aarvica.atty-piaroa.oom. Batwaan 3 
p.m. and S p.m. onfy. Pierce 8 Aaaooiataa, 
PlainMra Atlomaya- 1 North Dearborn 
Siraaf. CMcaga Hlinola 60602. Tal.No 
(312) 476-5500. Ralar (o Fia Number 
0714S06. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sattng OMcar. 
(312)444-1122 196725 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
bank. NA AS TRUSTEE BY RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL FUNDING COMRkNY, LLC FKA 
RESiOCNTlAL FUNDING CORP. AS ITS 
ATTORNEV-IN-fACT PlaintM. vt. BENITO 
A. RAMIREZ Mi/A BENITO RAMtffEZ; 
MORT<3AQE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE 
FOR FREMONT INVESTMENT 8 LOAN: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
BENITO A. RAMIREZ. IF ANY; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Defandimla. 07 
CH 29560 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby gNan itai pur- 
auani to a Judgmani of Foractoaura 
•htared in toa abova anfiUBd cauaa on 
3/16/2006, Inlarcounty Judlota) Salaa 
Corporallon vwH on Friday. June 20, 2006, 
at toa hour of 11 a.m. in toair offioa at 120 
Waat Madtaon Straat, Suite 7I6A 
Chicago. IIMncNa, attl lo toa Ngheat biddar 
tor caul, the (oNowino daacrtbad proparty: 
Commonly known aa 15047 Koatnar 
Avenue, Midlolhian. IL 60445 Tha 
improvamani on toe property oonalela of a 
11/2alory.ainglafwnilyraaklanoawllhan 
attached 2 car garage. Sale tarma: 25% 
down by oanifiod funda. balanoa within 24 
houra, by oartifiad funda. No rafunda. Tha 
property wNI NOT ba opan tor kiapaction. 
Upon paymant in fufi of toa amouni bid, 

purchaaar wM racaiva a CariKeaia of 
Sala atotoh wtt anifii* toa purahaaar lo a 
Dead to toa pr amiBaa aflar confirmalmn of 
toaaala 
For mformatioh. Vlail our wabaila at 
http//Mrvica.aRy-piarDa com. Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m only. Piaroa 8 Aiaooiatoa. 
Plamiifra Attomaya. 1 North Oearbom 
Straat. ChicaDO. Minoit 60602. Tal.No. 
(312)476-5500. Hafar to FBa Number 07- 
16471 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Safitog Officar. (312) 
444-1122 196728 

NOTICE 

Bhrad It & Forgat 
Identity theft is the futest growing crime in the U.S. 

According to a recent study released by the BBB over 8.4 
million people became a victim of identity theft in 2006. 
In that same year the economic loss was a staggering 49.3 
billion dollan! 

Fortunately, while not completely preventable, you can 
lake steps to protect yourself. The Better Business Bureau 
of Chicago and Northern Illinois along with the Federal 
Trade Commission, the Illinois Attorney General's Office, 
the United States Postal Inspectors Service, the Chicago 
Department ofConsumerSe^ices, Cook County’s Stale’s 
Attorney and The Chicago Police are hosting the 3rd 
Annual Shredder Day - Shred it & Forget it! 

Shredder Day is being held to give residents and small 
businesses an opportunity to dispose of their unwanted 
personal financial/confidential documents for free. 

The event will be held Saturday, June 14th, al the 
United Center LOT E (bordering Wood, Madison and 
Paulina). Hours for Shredder Day are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. A 
shredder truck will be on hand lo destroy all the sensitive 
material. 

Residents are asked to limit the infbrrruition they want 
shredded to 4 boxes of documents. 

In addition, representatives from the participating 
organization wifi be on hand (o offer guidelines for shred¬ 
ding documents, and answer questions about how to keep 
your personal information safe. 

Extend Wright Site Hours 
You've been meaning to take advantage of the Frank 

Lloyd Wright sites in the Chicago area but the sites are 
closed by the time you get out of work and your summer 
weekends are already filled. Well, now you have more 
opportunities to visit because both Wright sites have 
extended summer hours from Memorial Day weekend to 
Labor Day weekend. 

Wright’s Robie House, a masterpiece of Prairie-style 
architecture, has been designated by the American Institute 
of Architects as one of the 10 most significant structures of 
the 20th century. Get the unique experience of visiting the 
Robie House, currently under restoration, with daily guid¬ 
ed interior tours al 11 a.m., I and 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Satuixlay and 
Sunday. The house is open late on Wednesdays with tours 
departing from 3 to 6 p.m. (on the hour). 

The Home and Studio in Oak Park served as Wright’s 
architectural laboratory from 1889-1909 and is where he 
conceived the Prairie-style of architecture. Daily guided 
interior tours are at 11 a.m., 1 and 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. Extended summer hours run on Thursdays with 
tours fi-om 3 to 6 p.m. (on the hour). 

Admission for both sites is $5 for children (4-10), $10 
for youth (11 -18) and seniors (65+) and S12 for adults. 

Self-guided audio walking tours are available daily at 
both sites from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and during extended 
summer hours for $5 for children (4-10), $10 for youth 
(11-18) and seniors (65+) and $12 for adults. 

Tickets for interior guided tours and for self-guided 
audio walking tours can be purchased at C.nWriohi nry- at 
the Home and Studio Museum Shop, 951 Chicago Ave. in 
Oak Park; and at the Robie House Museum Shop, 5757 S. 
Woodlawn Ave. in Chicago. For more information about 
these and other tours available at both sites, visit 
GoWright.ory or call (708) 848-1976. 

Purple li^ps Become 
Focus Of Detection 

It s purple, it s sticky, it hangs in trees and is intended to 
help state and federal officials find a cunningly deceptive 
creature, the emerald ash borer (EAB). 

The Illinois Dept, of Agriculture, in cooperation with the 
USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 
(APHIS), will use these purple traps in Illinois to look for 
EAB. an invasive pest that is deadly to ash trees. The bee¬ 
tle is small and stealth-like in its behavior patterns and is 
extremely difficult to detect. If not controlled, it threatens 
to devastate the entire ash species in North America. 

The box-kite-looking purple traps will be hunt in trees 
pnmarily in a 100-mile band on the outskirts of the last 
known southernmost infested site in Peru, III, The area 
es.sentially is a 100-mile wide arc that includes 49 counties 
across central and northwestern Illinois where armroxi- 
maiely 2.700 of these traps will be placed. An adXiorial 

Tsn Chicago area and another 
250 will be placed m southern Illinois al various high-risk 
sites such as tree nurseries and campgrounds. 

Depattnwni officials are asking for the public’s cooperation 
in ensuring that these traps are left alone to “do their thing ’’ 

The OTcrald ash borer is difficult to detect, especiallv in 
newly infested trees. Citizens should watch for metollic- 
grren beetles about half the diameter of a penny on or near 
ash trera that are showing signs of disease or stress Other 

the bark of the trunk or branches and shoots growing fiom 
Its base. Anyone who suspects a tree has been infMted is 
urged to contact the county Extension office For more 
information, visit www.lllinoisEAR on the Internet 
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JoAnna H. Appleton Helen M. Galbavy 
Services were held in Mass was said al St. Patricia 

Waconia. MN for JoAnna Church, Hickory Hills, on 
Appleton, formerly of Saturday, with interment at 
Mercer Island WA and Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Evergreen Park, IL. Helen M. Galbavy. 

She is survived by her chil- She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Colonel Russell dren Carole (Maynard) Ellis 
Appleton USMC (RET), and Joyce (Ted) Callis, three 
Patricia Kopriva, Susan grandchildren, five great- 
Sehring and Dr. Judith grandchildren and her sister 
Appleton, eight grandchil- Alice Rabon. 
dren, and five great-grand¬ 

children sisters Eugenia ^Hce Galyean-Zedcr 
Dntmiar K flnH 

and four grandchildren. 

Palmer Connie Krieger and „ . ^ ^ 
her brother Robert Hall. u c 

Hichory Hills Presbyterian 
^ _ Church, Hickory Hills, on 

Jane G. Brown Friday, with a private inter- 
Mass was said at Christ the ment, for Alice Galyean- 

King Church, Beverly, on Zeder of Palos Heights. 
Wednesday, with a private She is survived by her hus- 
interment, for Jane C. band Rotert J. Zeder Sr., her 
Brown, 71. children Ryan (Dena) 

She is survived by her hus- Galyean, Kaye (Michael) 
band Robert (Ret. CFD), her Harmsen and Emily (Erika) 
children Robert. David (June), Anderson, her mother Clara 
Karen and Michael Brown and her sister Joyce (Chuck) 
and four grandchildren. Beach and her brother Ralph 

(Jane) Tinnin. 

Alice L. Burns 
Mass was said at St. Donald C. Gasior 

Damian Church, Oak Forest, Mass was said at St. Albert 
on Friday, with interment at the Great Church, Burbank, 
Abrahiun Lincoln National on Wednesday, with interment 
Cemetery, forAliceL. Bums, at Resurrection Cemetery, for 
66. She was a longtime resi- Donald C. Gasior. 
dent of Oak Forest and He is survived by his wife 
presently of Tinley Park. She Janice, his children Thomas 
was a long time employee of (Dawn) Gasior, Nadine 
Narko and Association Law Gasior and John (Karen) 
Firm and was active in her Gasior, seven grandchildren 
community as well as the and his sisters Helen 
Oak Forest Park District. Chowaniec and Alice. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 

band Doiu her children Mary Therese Gibbons 
(Renee), 

Mass was said at oi. 
rickfit Michael Church, Orland Park, 
dren- her o" Saturday, with interment at dren, her sisters Mildred u«i., 
DiFore, Roseanne (Walt) 
Miller, Janice Mikrut and TTietese abtorw. 

Jeanne Ferconio. '■ 

DiFore, Roseanne (Walt) 
Miller, Janice Mikrut and TTierese abtorw. 
Jeanne . She IS survived by her chil- 

dren Catherine Bradley, 
Mary (Padraic) Kenny and 

Bernard P. Carey Peggy (James) McIntyre, and 
Mass was said at Christ the nine grandchi Idren. 

King rhnrrh. Beverly, on 
Monday, with a private inter- Margaret C. Kirby 
ment, for Bern^ P. Carey, Services were held at the 

fnl; -fi. S" •'ohn Sheehy and Sons 
g with die US Aimy Air puneral Home, Palos Heights 
ips. ^ was a Chicago on Monday, with interment at 

Evergreen Cemetery, for 
I'^W. He also served as Margaret C. Kirby, 
chairman from 1%3 to 1965. gj,g sm-vived by herchil- 

He IS survived by his chil- j^n Claudia (Joe) Wells, 
dren Mapr, Bernard Jr. (Jan), j^hn A. (Laurene) Kirby and 
Faul (Pinky) and Martha Carol (Barton) Robertson, 
(Robert) Silk, fourteen fjye grandchildren and three 
gran^hildren and two great- great-grandchildren, 
grandchildren and his sister 

Rosemary L. Madden 
Mass was said at St. 

A rsi Catherine of Alexandria 
veronica A. Dima church. Oak Lawn, on 

Mass was said at St. Tiie^y, with interment at 
George Church, Tinley Park, Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
on Tuesday, with interment at for Rosemary L. Madden. 
St. Cuimir Cemetery, for She is survived by her chil- 
VeroniM A. Dima. dren Richard (Jean) Madden, 

She is survived by her hus- James (Cheryl) Madden, 
band Edw^ Dima, her chil- Mary Anne (Michael) Calla- 
dren David imd Deborah, (ran, Suzanne (James) Mit- 
four grandchildren and her chell, Dianne (Dennis) Con- 
sister Katherine Dima. don, Joanne (Brian) Beyerand 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Ceninl Ave. • Oak Uwn. IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Gene R. Marcheschi 
Mass was said at St. 

Benedict Church, Blue Island, 
on Saturday, with interment at 
Hojy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Gene R. Marcheschi, 46, of 
the Blue Island Fire 
Department and Captain of 
the Calumet Park Fire 
Department. He was also an 
Arson Investigator and a dedi¬ 
cated teacher of fire science at 
Moraine Valley Community 
College. 

He is survived by his wife 
Kimberly, his daughter 
Michelle, his parents Robert 
and Linda and his brothers 
Michael, Daniel and David 
and his sister Denise. 

Helen McLoughlin 
Mass was said at St. 

Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, on 
Thursday, with interment at 
Holy Sejmlchre Cemetery, for 
Helm McLoughlin, She was 
retried from the Santa Fe 
Railroad where she served for 
over 40 years. She was 88 

She is survived by her 
brother Frank (Shirley) and 
her sister Rita McCarthy. 

Patrick 
James McMurrough 

Mass was said at Our Lady 
of Loretto Church, Hometown 
on Monday, with interment 
a . St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Patrick James McMurrough, 
91, an Army Air Force 
Veteran of WWII. 

He is survived by his sister 
Margaret Lagowsld, Frances 
Mur^y, Nora Joschko, Eileen 
Richert and Betty McGovern, 
and his stepchildren Thomas 
(Diana), Patrick and Daniel 
Murtaugh, Mary Fech and 
Catherine (Ken) Fitzgerald; 
and five grandchildren. 

William J. O’Dwyer 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Orland Park, 
on Wednesday, with a private 
interment, for William J. 
O’Dwyer, 81 He was a 
Korean War Army Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Bernadette; his children 
Brian (Lin^), Ann (Bruce) 
Schubert, Paul and Lisa 
O'Dwyer; four grandchil¬ 
dren; and his sisters Lana 
McNamara and Nancy 
Gilmartin. 

Marion Peloquin 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Orland Park, 
on Tuesday, with entombment < 
at Holy Sqnilchte Cemetery, 
for Marion Peloquin. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Cliflbid L., her children 
Cliff Jr. (Diane), Jan (Tom) i 
Petrak, Mark (Carol) Peloquin ] 

Proudly owMd md SCI lllinoM Service. Ik 

0230 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
www.lanociiapai.com 

CMw .fsfnWsaii i 

Julianne (John) Herbick, six- and Jo Ann (Joe) Tatty; eight 
teen grandchildren and two grandchildren; and four great- 
great-grandchildren. grandchildren. 

Evelyn F. Piecuch 
Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak ForesL on Monday, with 
interment at Chapel Hill 
Gardens South Cemetery, for 
Evelyn F. Piecuch, 81. She 
was retired after 36 years as 
an employee of the Oak 
Forest Police dept. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Andrea (James) Rourke 
and Andrew Jr. (Lori) 
Piecuch; five grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren; 
and her sisters Lorraine 
Sauerbier and Lucille Kucaba. 

Robert F. Rampage 
Services were held at the 

Palos-Gaidas Funeral Home, 
Palos Hills, on Wednesday, 
with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Robert F. 
Rampage, 72, a US Navy 
Vetei^. 

He is survived by his wife 
Barbara, his children -Tracy 
(Bernard) LaFrance, Beth 
(Ron) Badon Scott, Matthew 
and Valerie (Joseph) and his 
sister Patricia Bolek. 

Richard C. Rocco 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for Richard 
C. Rocco. 

He is survived by his wife 
Patricia; his children Vicki, 
Rick (Kim), Debbie, Linda 
(Frank) Huerta and Chris 
(Carol) Rocco; nine grand- 
childrra and his sister Patsy 
Rocco 

Fred Ruebe 
Services were held at the 

Beverly Ridge Funeral 
Home, Beverly, on Monday, 
with interment at Bethania 
Cemetery, for Fred Ruebe, a 
veteran USMC during the 
Korean War. He was the 
Golden Glove Middleweight 
Champion in 1955. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Ann Ruebe, Carol (Jim) 
Nesbitt, Paul (Suzanne), 
Steven CFD (Marian), 
Kermeth (Maryaime) and 
Clifford Ruebe; and twelve 
grandchildren. 

Edward F. Sullivan 
Services were held at the 

Heartland Memorial Center, 
Tinley Park on Wednesday, 
for Edward F. Sullivan, 76, 
of Oak Forest.. He was a 
member of Teamsters Local 
731 and Corsi’s Stein Club 
of Midlothian. 

He is survived by his wife 
Kathleen A., his children 
Pamela (Alan) Rasmussen 
and William Sullivan, two 
grandchildren arul one great 
grandchild. 
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Md Mraday, May 25th and 26th in observance of Memorial Day. The 
library’s regular hours are: Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Starting May 25th, the library will 
be closed on Sundays until mid-September. 

* • • 

Leain the basics of selling on eBay at a free informational lecture at 7 
p.m. on Tuesday, May 27th^ at the library. Vivienne Porter of C3 
Solutions will conduct a live demonstration of how to establish a seller’s 
account and take participants through the steps of listing a product for 
auction at Ae eBay web site. Potter will also explain the benefits of 
using eBay’s TUtbo Lister software and share tips for photographing 
items and writing product descriptions. 

* • • 

The library will host a free hands-on computer class for those 
researching their family history from 9 to 10:30 a.m. on Thursday, May 
29th. Participants will explore the many types of genealogy resources 
available at the library, including the U.S. Census, WWI draft records 
and ship passenger lists. Sigri up in person at the Computer Center. You 
must have basic computer skills to enroll in this class. 

• • • 

For additional information, call (708) 422-4990. 

Food Drive 
& Concert 

Boy Scouts, local teenagers, church offi¬ 
cials, musicians and comedians are taking 
piM in a concert on Saturday, May 24th. 
The purpose of this event is to collect cans, 
of food that will be donated to the Pilgrim 
Faith F<^ Pantry. Donated items will then 
be distributed to the lejss fortunate in and 
mund Oak Lawn and biwond. The concert 
is entitled “Can of Food Concert” and is 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

be held from 6 until 10 p.m. at Pilgrim 
Faith Church, 9411 S. 51st Ave. The con¬ 
cert will showcase local bands, musicians 
and comedians. 

The project anticipates over a dozen dif¬ 
ferent groups performing. 

To get more information about the “Can 
of Food Concert,” or to make a donation, 
contact Matt Deplaris at (708) 548-6770 or 
at mattdeplaris@vahoo com. Donations 
should be in the form of cans of food sent 
to Matt Deplaris. 

Hovan Wins Teacher Scholarship Award 
a Shepard High School senior and a 2002, served in the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 

2^ Prairie Junior High School graduate, will be award- Elementary School District 126 for 35 years. She comes 
ed the seventh annual Marilyn Clemens Teacher from a family of teachers, including her husband, two 
education Scholarship. Elizabeth will receive her $1,000 daughters and sister-in-law. 
awa^ at the Wednesday, May 28th graduation at 7 p.m. in To enhance her science classes, Mrs. Clemens attended 
the Emmerson Thoms Activity Center at Prairie Junior the Space Academy for Teachers in Huntsville, Alabama. 
High School, 11910 S. Kostner in Alsip. Elizabeth plans She piloted the new and successful Accelerate Math pro¬ 
to major in the field of education. The major criterion for gram at Hazelgreen School. She supervised numerous stu- 
the award is pursuing a degree in education. dent teachers and has been a mentor to several beinning 

' Marilyn Clemens, who retired as a teacher in June feachers. Because of her love for the teaching profession. 

Looking For Flea Market Sellers shortage in Illinois, and to 

The Oak Lawn Community Church, name and address to receive an applica- 
9(^ S Ridgeland Ave., is looking for tion or stop by the church office on w'Te ,lw-Tnf 
sellers for Its annual Outdoor Flea Market Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday h«f 
to be held on Saturday, June 28th from 9 between 9 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. ^newush a 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Forty sellers will be accept-- generously endowed a 
ed on a first come, first served basis. The 
price is $10 for a space. 

For more information, call the church 
office at (708) 599-4025 and leave your 

generously endowed a 
scholarship to be awarded 
annually to a deserving 
District 126 graduate who 
shows promise as a future 
teacher. 

Marriage Made In Kindergarten 
A Idndergarten classroom at SI. Liau School hi Oak 

Lawn was Ac site of a recent and very nnhinc marriage; 
the nailing of Ae alphabet letters Q and U. 

Personliying the role of “Q, The Groom” was the 
handsome five year old Patrick FKna (r^t). The lucky 
groom took the hand of his lovefy classmate Carolina 
Duenas (left) who personified ”1), The Bride.” It was a 
Joyftii affair; Ac classroom was full of excited llve-year- 
old bridesmaids and groomsmen dressed in Aeir Snnday 
best The bride looked very lovely A her white drem and 
veil as she was escorted down Ac aisic by St. LAns 
sebooi principal Dr. Michael Stritch (center) who shook 
the hand of Ae groom and presented him wiA Ae bride. 

The brief ceremony onicAted by teacher CoUeen 
Mclncmey stressed Ae need for “Q and U” to support 
each other. “Q and U” vowed Aeir ioyaily and Adr 
Atentten to make bcautifui words together. The groom 
then “high lived” his bride and off Aey went to a recep- 
tten A their honor. There “Q and U” cut their weddiug 
cake. Their ciassmates joAed in the treat and toasted the 
union wiA deMcions punch. . 

HostAg the memorable affair A a creative'OKortte 
teach the concept of Ac connectedness of the Ictten^*^ 
and U” were ktMcrgarten teachers, Coliean hicineracy, 
Maureen Revis and Mmy Kay Gate. t Kay Gute. 
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^pec/a/ tsoara Meeting Hein hnr 

Motel License Hearing 
...^9^ i? ® “* ■ lengthy hearing, the boaid held a brief executive 

swsion. After returning, they told Sireher and Dahl that 
DUk Budpt Motel. 4811 W. Columto Drive, who are thw wanted to go over die transcript of the hearing before 
seeking busmess Ucoise. Howwer, ^ nxitel has been making a decision. In the mean time, the Motel h^already 
described as a magnet w crinunal activity as well as disre- been granted a temporary business license until the matter 
gaiding room occupant Imuts. New owners, Edward Sireher is settle. 
^ Jaines Dahl told board members that diey have painted At the regular board meeting. Trustee Olejniczak asked the 
die busi^ m the wn^ l^. village attorney to research a purposed ordinance that would 

Accord^ to rept^, the business has been the site of make four-hour n^, which the I>Lux motel and other estab- 
many rahee ews m its ye^ of operation. The incident that lishments in the village now dlow, illegal. He stated that, in 
® c ***®,''*=ense happened in October his opinion, the four-hour nap leads to criminality in business- 
of 2TO7. Reportedly, w uitoerage female was sexually es diat allow them. He wanted the ordinance or ordinances to 
assaidted on the premises. According to reports, Sireher address disallowing a unit to be rented twice in twelve hours 
was the night maiiager at the time and although he went to and to require hotels and motels to li^t parking lots ade- 
the room where the girl was assaulted, he supposedly did quately and to install video surveillance cameras 
nothmg to stop the assault. It was also said that Sireher The board also heard an appeal of an adverse decision by 
Ignored rroni occupancy limits forthe unit.’ the planning and develcpment commission by Phillip Duran. 

It was dso brou^ out th« there were at least two incidents He has asked for a rezoning ftom R-1 single-family residence 
.*'*'*'*^ claimed the hotel as a permanent residence, toanR-3mu]ti-fiunilyzoniiigfopropettylocat^at7I2l W. 

wluch IS agmri^^llue co^. 93rd PI. Duran said that he wishet^ build town homes on tte 
bueber a^ ^ told die board, which was composed of four pnqieity, stating that single-ftmily homes were not a^lling in 

trustees, widi Tnistees Huiekes and Trustee Rosenbaum not today's market, but there was a call for condominiums and 
present, ^ Mayor Dayid Heilmann, that they purchased ^ town homes. However, the board heard ai^s by several 
property fi^Sneher’s parents in January. It was his contention homeowners from die area who said that the board had 
that he 1^ nothing to do with the assault and his and Dahl’s already denied another pnqierty a lezoning for condomini- 
ownaship of thoproperty would change the business. He also urns as well as traffic pi^lems that would ensue. After con- 
^d^ no from the village contacted him and Dahl to hear sideting the number of multi-family building in the area as 
thechrmgestto they planned to establish for the motel. well as the problems that they biwr^t, the board chose to 

The bo^ heard from several police attesting to the crimi- uphold the commission’s decision. It was stated that the rea- 
nality of m motel and members of the fire department to son for the denial was that the request ‘doesn’t comply with 
^estto the occiqxmcy load of the motel rooms and from progressive zoning and development’ in an area thatalready 
Sireher himself has too many condominiums and apartments. 

The board approved an amendment to the 
plan that would use monies street resurfacing plan that would use monies 

that were granted for alley reconstruction. 
This money would now go to street resurfac¬ 
ing alone. There are several alleys in need of 
repair, but with the past winter and the 
destruction it caused the streets, officials said 
that all r^urces must go to the street 
repairs. This includes a $3.9 million federal 
grant that the village received. With this 
money, the village expects to be able to 
repair or patch 5.91 miles of streets in the vil¬ 
lage. This would also include the approxi¬ 
mate mile and a half that will be repaired by 
the public works department, which is sched¬ 
uled to begin on Monday. 

■I J. line ^CCVItOTlUL K^IO^TYlptOTlS a map of the scheduled repairs will be post- 
xK. #v.i • .r- •> -w. edonthe village website. It was stated that the 
The Oak Lawn Community High School Journalism Team captured alleys will be addressed at a future date 

the sectioiMl tournament championship for the third-year in a row and 
placed ninth in state. Sectional results included first place finishes from \la/»atinn Rlhlffi 
Ashley La Vela for News Writing, Alexis Smith for Yearbook Layout, Eile BIUIC wkellUUI 
Opitz for Editorial Cartooning, and Jamie Gowin for Yearbook Theme Vacation Bible School will be starting on 
D^etopment A second place finish was earned by Andrea Mendoza for Monttay. June 9th through Friday, June 13th 
Sports Writing. Third place finishes were earned by Eile OpHz for adver- Lutheran 
thing, Andrea Mendoza for Editorial Writing, and Matt WaUh for Copy Church Md Schiwl 4660 W 94th St. Kids 
Editing. Fourth place finishes included Ashley La Vela for Feature 12 are invited to ta^ the "Friendship 
Writing, and Jeff Budlove for Newspaper Design and Infographics. Fifth cinriTf'’iUlf new friends, explonng 
placTSlshes were earned by Matt Wahh for Headline WriSng, EmUy ^ fe'TsZr 
Masek for Review Writing and Yearbook Theme Development Alexh ^ ^Ly 0^^^and SutnaTksHn 
St^th alto earned a *«««• for Ye^k Copy Mlfin^ « sup^ffl^c^nTgir^^Sr ’ 

Pictured L-R: Eile Opdz, Ashley LaVela, Jeff Budlove, Eitoly Masek, fot information or to enroll your child, 
Andrea Mendoza, Matt Walsh, Jamie Gowin, and Alexh Smith). call the church office at (708) 423-1040. 
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Marist Academic Bowl 
Marist High School’s National Honor Society (NHS) 

held its 4th Annual Academic Bowl. Eleven four- 
person teams representing St Gerald, St. Alexander, 
St Bernadette, St Linus, Cardinal Bernardin, St 
Christina, St John Fisher, St John, of the Cross, St. 
Gerniaine, St Catherine of Alexandria, and St. 
Barnabas. The Academic Bowl is a game-show style 
competition that quizzes student participants on a 
wide range of topics, including English, math, science, 
history, geography, religion, and current culture. 

In the final round, teams from St Linus and St 
Germaine met in head-to-head competition. The lead 
changed hands multiple times, with the team from St 
Germaine winning this year’s Academic Bowl. The 
Academic Bowl is held each Spring at Marist High 
School, and is run by NHS members, who are commit¬ 
ted to leadership, service and academic excellence. 

Pictured: St. Germaine team members Caitlin 
Conroy (from left), Meredith Byrnes, Charlie Wallace, 
and Adam Gonzalez won Marist’s 4th Annual 
Academic Bowl. The team beat out ten other local 
grammar schools in a multi-subject competition. 

Three-Time Sectional Champions 

JUNE 2 — Monday — Planning & Development 
Commission Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 2 - Monday - Fire Department Club Meeting, 
VFW. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m, 

JUNE 3 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission. 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JUNE 4 - Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 Raymond 8 
p.m. 

JUNE 4 - Wednesday - Farmers Market Opening Day 
North Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

JUNE 5 - Thursday - Alzheimer Support Group. Christ 
Hospital. 4440 W. 95th St., 6 p.m. 

JUNE 5 - Thursday - Historic Preservation Commission. 
9446 S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JUNE 5 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting. VFW Hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JUNE 5 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee 
Meeting, Municipal Center auditorium, 9446 S, 
Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 6 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Org 
Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd 
12:30 p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Saturday - District II “Trustee Is In." Municipal 
Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

Coll 7§$-39a-2425 For MMaUm 
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Your Child Could Star In A Commercial 
Illinois State Treasurer Alexi Giannoutias wants i 

Illinois parents to submit home videos of their children 
for his first-ever Bright Start College Savings Program 
scholarship and commercial contest. 

Families who enter the contest will compete for a 
$1,000 Bright Start investment account and the chance 
to have their home video air as a commercial on major 
television outlets statewide in December. 

Launched in May, the contest invites parents to submit i 
raw footage similar to that of the Treasurer's new Bright 
Start television advertising campaign currently running 
throughout the state during morning news broadcasts. 

In one existing ad, a very young boy and girl are told 
by their mother that it’s time to go to bed. The girl starts 
crying and the boy remains fixated on his dad, who is 
videotaping the breakdown. The spot ends with this 

Stimulus Check Scam 
The Better Business Bureau of Chicago and Northern 

Illinois is alerting consumers of fraudulent phishing 
emails with rega^s to the 2008 Economic Stimulus 
Refund. The phony emails circulating appear to come 
from the IRS, requesting that consumers follow a link to 
update and provide their personal and bank account infor¬ 
mation in order to make sure they receive their stimulus 
package check via direct deposit. 

The IRS has warned taxpayers to be on the lookout for 
scams involving their name and proposed advanced pay¬ 
ment options. The IRS has stated that it does not send 
unsolicited, tax-account related e-mails to taxpayers. The 
goal of the scam is to trick people into revealing personal 
and financial information, which is used to commit iden¬ 
tity theft. This type of scam is expected to continue 
through the period of the IRS issuing legitimate checks to 
taxpayers who have filed a tax return. 

Filing a tax return is the only way to apply for a tax 
refund; there is no separate application. form. Taxpayers 
who wish to find out if they are due a refund from their last 
annual tax return filing may use the “Where's My Refund?" 
interactive application on this Web site, lRS.gov. The only 
official IRS Web site is www.irs.gov . Also, there is no 
charge to obtain the rebate, so do not respond to anyone 
who asks for an application or processing fee. 

If you have any questions, contact the IRS on its Web 
site at www.irs.gov or call (800)-829-1040. Don't try to 
reach the IRS by clicking a link in an e-mail or calling any 
other phone number. Forward questionable e-mail to 
phishinglgirs.gOY 

Operation Teen Safe 
Driving Contest Winner 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich, Secretary of State Jesse 
White, the Governors Highway Safety Assn., the Illinois 
Dept, of Transportation (IDOT), Illinois State Police 
(ISP), Ford Motor Company Fund, The Allstate 
Foun^tion, and supporters of Operation Teen Safe 
Driving announced the final round of winning schools to 
participate in the statewide safety initiative designed to 
educate teens about safe driving to save lives. This 
announcement comes as Illinois records a significant 
decline in teen fatalities in automobile crashes so far this 
year. From Jan. 1st through April ISth, 22 teens (ages 16- 
19) lost their lives on Illinois roadways. During the same 
period last year, there were 57 deaths. 

In total, 104 high schools were selected to participate in 
the innovative program, modeled after Ford’s nationally 
recognized Driving Skills for Life teen safety program. 
Announced in November 2007, the program empowers 
high school students to educate their peers about driving 
in hopes of decreasing the number of fatalities and crash¬ 
es involving teenagers in Illinois. Alan B. Shepard High 
School was a 4th place winner in Region 2. 

__ 
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message on the screen: "Bedtime is hard. College sav¬ 
ings doesn’t have to be." 

The home video contest entries should depict similar 
challenging moments that parents raising children face 
on a daily basis and include a suraested slogan in this 
format: (Fill in the blank) is hard. Allege savings does¬ 
n’t have to be.” 

“Parenting can be hard, but saving for college has never 
been easier,” Giannoulias said. “With Bright Start, it takes 
just about IS minutes to enroll online md set up direct 
deposit from your cheekily account We’ie tiying to make 
saving for college the easiest thing you do as a parent.” 

The Bright Start commercial contest runs through 
Sept 30th. Video entries must be 30 seconds to two min¬ 
utes in duration and be saved in standard Windows 
Media Video (WMV) or Quick Time Format. The limit 
is one entry per person. A winner will be selected by the 
Treasurer’s Office and notified by mail, e-mail or tele¬ 
phone by Oct. 31st. 

To enter, you must be 18 years old, a resident of 
Illinois and eligible to be an account owner under the 
rules governing; the Bright Start College Savings 
Program. Family members and employees of the 
Treasurer’s Office, OppenheimerFunds and TWo x Four 
are not eligible to participate. 

Submissions can be accepted by e-mail at www.briaht- 
startsaving8.com if you follow the contest link. 

Postal submission should be sent to: Bright Start 
Commercial Contest, Illinois State Treasurer’s Office, 
James R. Thompson Center, 100 W. Randolph St., Suite 
15-600, Chicago, IL 60601. 

To view existing commercials and learn more about 
the commercial contest and the Bright Start College 
Savings Program, visit www.brighteta^avings.com. 

Dear Editor „ . 
As a farmer and a lifelong native of WiH Ct^ty I am 

excited about the expanding ethanol produrtion in our 
slate. The rapid growth in the ethanol industlT^ells you 
all you need to l^w about its performance and viabili¬ 
ty. It bums cleaner, thus fighting air pollution...ask the 
American Lung Association. It’s made here at home pro¬ 
viding jobs, just ask the 230,000 people already 
employ^ in the indust^, or ask consumers who have 
seen gasoline prices climb more than 40% in the last 
four months and want relief. 

Or ask government officials about the tax revenue and 
accompanying consumer services provided by the $8 to 
$12 billion in annpal tax revenues generated by ethanol. 

Despite a sterling track record, ethanol continues to 
take criticism; of course most of the bad publicity and 
misinformation comes directly from the oil industry and 
those on their payroll. The c^tive market big oil epjoys 
resulted' in $123 billion in profits among the lop 5 oil 
companies last year alone, so you don’t have to scratch 
the surface too hard to find their motivation. 

And don’t believe everything you hear about corn’s 
role in food prices. The number one item driving food 
prices is...you guessed it transportation. Fuel prices are 
sucking our economy into a black hole. My costs as a 
farmer have gone up more than $100 per am this year. 
Why you mi^t ask, the price of oil. Just like everyone 
else’s costs my costs are continuing to go up too. Until 
we solve our dependence on foreign oil none of our 
pocket books are safe. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Jim Robbins 

Peotone, IL 

"That's why we sove 
at South Division." 

Family makes yau see things differently. 

Sure, my husband and I are saving for our 

own financial needs. But we're also looking 

beyond that, to helping our kids and 

grandkids. And South Division is right there 

for us, with high-yield CDs and IRAs. 

Start building your o%wi 
future. Call us today. 

708.857,7070 
www.sdeu.org Together, We Can, 
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$250 Million For Science 

Funding Included In 

Supplemental Spending Bill 
U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL), Reps. Bill Eoster (D- 

IL), Rahm Emanuel (D-IL) and Judy Biggert (R-IL) 
have announced that by a vote of 15-11 the U.S. 
Senate passed the domestic funding portion of the 
emergency supplemental bill that includes an amend¬ 
ment to ^nd critical science programs administered 
by the Dept, of Energy’s Office of Science and the 
National Science Foundation (NSF). The amendment 
provides SI00 million for the Office of Science to 
ensure that Fermilab and other scientific facilities are 
able to continue their research and retain staff and 
$150 million for the NSF to continue critical research. 
A portion of that $150 million funding will benefit 
both Fermilab and Argonne National Laboratories. 

“Today a veto-proof majority of the Senate decided 
to restore science funding that the Administration 
should never have cut," said Durbin. “I will work with 
Reps. Emanuel, Foster and Biggert to see that 
Congress continues to support the critical research at 
Fermi, Argonne and labs across the country.” 

“I am proud to Join Sen. Durbin as we fight to obtain 
funding for Fermilab. The bill’s passage in the Senate 
is a wonderful step forward for our nation’s science 
programs but I expect that we still have a lough fight 
ahead. I strongly urge the House and Senate leadership 
to include this essential funding in the conference 
report,” said Foster. 

“To stay competitive, America must continue to lead 
the way in science and technology innovation,” said 
Emanuel. “This Congress is standing up for science by 
restoring funding and preserving jobs and research 
that will keep hard-working Americans on the cutting 
edge.” 

“If we don't reverse these cuts, ground-breaking 
research will remain stalled and we will continue to 
lose talented scientists and engineers to our competi¬ 
tors in Europe and Asia,” said Biggert, a senior mem¬ 
ber of the House Science and Technology Committee. 
“This is a bipartisan priority that cannot be allowed to 
fall by the wayside. I plan to continue woilcing with 
Sen. Durbin and my colleagues in the House to ensure 
this science funding remains in the final bill.” 

Fermilab is the nation’s premier high-energy physics 
laboratory. The laboratory leads U.S. research into the 
fundamental nature of matter and energy, and in 2007, 
Fermilab’s researchers and facilities achieved results 
judged by the American Institute of Physics as among 
the Ten Top Physics Stories from around the world. 
Argonne National Laboratory is one of the U.S. Dept, 
of Energy's largest research centers. It is also ^e 
nation’s first national laboratory that houses basic and 
applied scientific research across a wide spectrum of 
disciplines, ranging from high-energy physics to cli¬ 
matology and biotechnology. 

The bill will now be sent to the House for a final 
vote before being sent to the President for his signa¬ 
ture. If the President decides to veto the bill, it will be 
sent back to the Senate where there are enough votes 

to override the veto. 

Pay-To-Play 

Ban Passes 

Senate^ 
Last week, Illinois 

State Sen. Edward 
Maloney (D-Chicago) 
voted to pass ethics leg¬ 
islation prohibiting state 
contractors from con¬ 
tributing money to 
statewide officials in 
charge of awarding state 
contracts. The legislation 
also increases disclosure 
requirements and tou^- 
ens penalties for violat¬ 
ing the Act. House Bill 
824 unanimously passed 
the Senate and now 
awaits action from the 
House. 

“The passage of this 
legislation demonstrates 
how serious we are about 
ending ‘pay-to-play’ pol¬ 
itics in the State of 
Illinois,” said Sen. 
Maloney, who co-spon- 
sored the measure. “It 
will strengthen the cur¬ 
rent system to ensure 
that Illinois conducts 
state business in an ethi¬ 
cal manner.” 

House Bill 824 bans 
businesses that have 
state contracts over 
$50,000 from making 
political contributions to 
the elected official who 
awarded the contract for 
two years, or the end of 
the officeholder's term. 
The bill also bans contri¬ 
butions for the office¬ 
holder’s declared chal¬ 
lengers for the same 
period of time. 
Contributions are also 
capped at $500 for indi¬ 
viduals affiliated with 
current contractors and 
$150 for individuals 
affiliated with businesses 
with pending contracts. 

Additionally, House 
Bill 824 will require 
businesses with state 
contracts over $50,000 to 
register with the State 
Board of Elections 
before they can bid for a 
contract. The State 
Board of Elections will 
then maintain a search¬ 
able database listing the 
business entities, their 
affiliated entities and 
persons, along with links 
to all political contribu¬ 
tions made by businesses 
and their affiliates, as 
well as the contracts held 
by the business. 

“This legislation 
brings about a much- 
needed transparency to 
the process of awarding 
state contracts,” said 
Maloney. “I believe the 
disclosure of contribu¬ 
tions, as well as the ease 
which that information 
can be obtained, will 
only improve the .means 
by which contracts are 
awarded in Illinois.” 

According to the legis¬ 
lation, violations of this 
Act would make the con¬ 
tract void, and three vio¬ 
lations by a business in 
three years would ban 
them ffom bidding per¬ 
manently. Additionally, 
any banned contribution 
received would be con¬ 
tributed to state funds. 

^/T (Points 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

Last week the co-chairs of Governor Blagojevich’s Illinois Works Coalition, Former 
Cp4«iif>r of the U.S. House of Representotives Dennis Hastert and Southem Illinois 
University President Glenn Poshard announced a new $31 billion cornprdiensive capi¬ 
tal infrastructure plan and their recomntendations for how to fund it. Their recommen¬ 
dations follow a comprehensive statewide listening tour launched in March and several 
meetings with Governor Blagojevich and the four legislative leaders. 

p..^ on 11 weeks of listening sessions This Illation contains several tax provi- 
and face-to-face meetings with the state’s sions intended to help varans, military. 
political leaders, employers, workers, par- perso 
ents and teachers, Co-<hairs Hastert and other 
Poshard recommended the following; ftrefi) 

• Invest $31 billion in transportation, • I 
education, energy, health care, environ- Cost- 

personnel, and their families, as well as 
other public servants such as volunteer 
ffrefighters. 

• H.R. 5826 - Veteran’s Compensation 
Cost-of-Living Adjustment Act of 2008 - 

mental ai^ water, economic developmmt This legislation provides an increase in the 
and other critical infrastructure and quality rate of compmsation for disabled veterans 
of life needs for the citizens of Illinois. and their families. 

• Provide a capital improvement plan • H.Res. 986 - This resolution honors 
clearly identifying timelines, priorities, Vietnam POWs and calls for a full 
and ^ding sources for projects within accounting of the 1,729 members of the 
each of these investment categories. Armed Services who remain unaccounted 

• Fund education construction projects for in Vietmun. . 
and mass transportation investments with • H. Res. 1054 - This resolution honors 
$7 billion partial lottery concession. the women who have served or are serving 

• Create Capital and Educational Trust in the Armed Forces. 
Funds with “lockbox” accountability guar- * • * 

antees f^ capital inyestmCTts i^continu- Thursday, June 19th, Cook County 

f 'W Pto- Commissioner (6th Dist.) Joan Patricia 
ceeos tor r-1 z eaucation. ,._... ...-n . „r . 

Use motor fuel taxes to support bond- 
Mutphy will be the guest of honor at a 
fun^aiser/golf outing in her honor. The 

. A^f exprmdSg gaming (Chicago Oak Forest will offe 18 holes of c^pi- 
Casino, one additional river l^t liceni, |»bI»P go'f. «f well as a ymety of chal- 
increases in positions at existing river- letiges for ^h golfer. Tickets are $125 per 
boats, and availability of electronic gaming P®!?*? which entitles each player to valet 
at race tracks) to raise $550 million annu- 8*"* servic^ greens fee and cart, 
ally in new revenues for debt service for refreshments on the course, cockteils and 
environmental and water, energy, econom¬ 
ic development, health cate, state facilities, 
and other critied purposes. 

barbecue dinner, golf and raffle prizes and 
mote. Not golfing? Dinner tickets ate indi¬ 
vidually priced at $50 per person. For mote 

According to a study by Southern information, call (708) 489-1503 or (773) 
Illinois University, a comprehensive capi- 263-2261. 
tal plan would have tremendous economic * • * 
benefits for the state. The 86% foimd a u.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R-IL- 
cmitd p^ would create 535,000 full-ti^ 13) has applauded the release by the 
jobs, 1^ to $4^9 billion in (gnomic activ- Department of Energy of a Funding 
ity lUKl more than $2.9 billion m state and Op^rtunity Announcement (FOA) for the 
local tax revenues. lon^await^ Facility for Rare Isotope 

* * * Beams (FRIB). The University of Chicago 
Last week, U.S. Senator Dick Durbin and Argonne National Laboratory intend to 

announced that by a vote of75-22 the U.S. compete as a team for the project, which is 
Senate passed the domestic funding por- estimated to carry a price tag of $550 to 
tion of the emergency supplemental bill $600 million. 
that included an amendment to extend the “The rare isotope fiicility holds enor- 
currmt one year moratorium on a mous potential for our country’s techno- 
Mediraid rule regarding public health care logical and economic competitiveness,” 
providers that would have cut up to $255 gaid Biggert, a senior member of House 
million a year in federal funding to Science and Technology Subcommittee on 
IlliTOis M^ii^dprogra^ including $179 Energy and Environment, which hu over- 
railliOT to Cook Co^ty. This is the second gjght over the DOE’s research and devel- 

T ® ^ opn'ent programs and national laborato- 
ries. “This world-class user facility could 

™B?'.'SSd V4nl»n of Ih. 
m’ Rare Isotope Accelerator (RU) - will be 

vulnerable nennie anH th ***™'.® the world's most powerful research tocility 

airaaoiY, cHY.n»i:„» 4« t .u • fation of ucw raTC isotopes that are not 

nSerTf^uSn^lTred "y FWB will 

Senate legislation placed a moratorium on “* 
a total of seven Medicaid regulatio^ 
which would cost Illinois about $488 raiL Phys'«. bioloaj, m^cine, 
lion a year safety, and environmental protection. 

^ Following today’s release, scientific insti- 
* * * tutions like Argonne will have 60 rlays to 

Re^ntly, Congressman Dan Lipinski submit proposals for building and operat- 
helped pa^ 17 pieces of legislation aimed ing the new fircility. The final selection is 
at suimorting Md honoring those who have expected to be made by Sqitember of2008 
se^^in the U.S. milit^, past and pres^ with construction to begin in 2011. 
cnt. These pieces of legislation, which • * • 
included tax breaks for veterans and ...., ... . oi. i. <• 
itnprovefnents to veterans’ health care Midlotnian Area CbamDer oi 
enjoyed overwhelming bipartisan support Co«nroerce vrill host their Annual Golf 
in the House of Representatives. Outing on Thursday, June 19th at Silver 

The 17 veteran and military related bills Country Club, 147th and 82nd 
passed by the House of Representatives Avenue in Orland Park. Enjoy 18 holes of 
last week included: golf, cart, reireshments, and a family-style 

• H.R. 3819, Veterans Emergency Care barbecue dinner for the $110 ticket price. 
FaimesK Act of 2007 - Co-sponsored by Those interested in dinner only tickets are 
Rep. Lipinski, this legislation requires the ^50 per person. There will be complimen- 
VA to pay for veterans emergency treat- foty dririks during golf and a free hot dog 

non-VA Hospitals until that indi- the halfway house. A variety of door 
vidu^ can be transferred to a VA facility, prizes and raffle prizes compliment the 
This bill ensures that veterans can receive hole-in-one prizes and ^lit the pot raffles, 
^^ency tnatmenl at the closest medical Sponsorship options are also available. For 
“®' ‘*y , "tore inforination and registration, call Jim 

• H.R. W81 - The Heroes Earnings Huegel at (708) 369-3673 or Rich Cruz at 
Assistance & Relief Tax Act of 2008 - (708) 687-7900. 
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Bill To Help Students’ 

Access To Financial Aid 
Rq>i«sentative Dan Lipinski (D-IL) helped the House 

of Representatives pass H.R. 5715, the Ensuring 
Continued Access to Student Loans Act of 2008. The bill 
will help ensure students and parents have continued 
access to financial aid for college costs, despite current 
turmoil in the U.S. credit market. 

“As a former college professor, I know how vital a col¬ 
lege educatiori is and I am committed to ensuring our stu¬ 
dents and families have access to federal financial aid that 
is critical to paying for that education," said Rep. 
Lipinski. “This new legislation, along with the federal 
loan safeguards that already exist, will help ensure that 
students and families will continue to be able to access the 
low-cost loans they need for college, regardless of the 
state of credit markets.” 

Specifically, H.R. 5715 increases the annual loan limits 
on federal unsubsidized student loans by S2,000 for all 
students, and increases the aggregate loan limits (the total 
loan limit over the course of a student's education) to 
$31,000 for dependent undergraduates and to $57,500 for 
independent undergraduates. It also gives parents the 
option to defer repayment until up to six months aft^ 
their children leave school, giving families more flexibil¬ 
ity in hard economic times. 

In addition, the bill addresses those families suffering 
from the effects of the mortgage crisis. The legislation 
helps struggling homeowners pay for college by making 
sure that short-term delinquencies in mortgage payments 

^ m y-y-* - -- do not prohibit otherwise eligible parents from being able 
/ / #1 * t A C . parent PLUS loans, making it possible for par- 

onertn uet?uts rSnvht bpace tor to secure loans for their childm. ^ 

.X “Making college more affordable is particularly impor- 
'W'XT'T M ® when the costs of attending college contin- 

Women At Cook Countv Jail 
America’s middle class families, and I will continue to 
work to ensure that financial barriers do not prevent qual- 

A groudDrcahug program that allows female Inmates, charged with non-vlolent crimes, contact visits with students from pursuing higher education.” 

“•* Thomas j. Dart Winkle 111 Foroclosure Crisis 

^P®®®^*****®® area, which allows inmate mothers to spend time with their children in a warm, As the foreclosure crisis reaches epic proportions and pre¬ 
living room-type setting, was created at the Jail as part of an effort to help women transition back into the com- homeowners seek rental properties, many ate finding 
mnnity and not only become productive citizens, but also better parents as welL The space, the first of its kind *he"'s®>''®s in double jeopardy as their landlords get fore- 
in a Jail setting in the nation, was funded by the Bright Horizons Foundation for Children ^ ^ hying to get their lives back on 

The space is painted a warm olive color and is designed so four famUies at a time can meet in their own “llv- hieinselves evicted from their rental.. 

Sheriff Dart congratulated the Bright Horizons Foundation for Children, the 
Department of Women’s Justice Services and Lutheran Social Services for work- ^ 
ing together to create an environment to foster the natural mother-child relation- 
ships of female inmates. Wr H IH 

Pictured: Sheriff Dart and Mary Ann Tocio, President and Chief Operating Officer r ^ H ^ 
of Bright Horizons Family Solutions debut the new Bright Space visiting area. mmm__ _ - 

Wrinkle In Foreclosure Crisis 
As the foreclosure crisis reaches epic proportions and pre- 

Health Director Cm Customers 

Urges Vaccinations To Receive $1 
The Illinois Department of Public Health has confirmed a 

second case of measles in Illinois, most recently diagnceed in \Jremt 
a DuPa^ County school-age child. The first case this year 
occurred in a man visiting from Switzerland. Peoples Gas (PGL) anc 

Although measles is no longer a prevalent disease in the North Shore Gas (NSG) 
United State^ it is in most countries of the world, including said recently that cus- 
some countries in Europe. Several states, including Arizona, tomers will receive an 
Wisconsin, New York, and Michigan have reported measles overall net credit of $1 mil 

provisional total of 95 c^ h^e b^ ,j„„ „„ 
rgx)ited m the U.S. since Jan. I, which is the highest number 
ofW for the same time period since 2001. . f .f. 

Measles is very infectious and is often misdiagnosed, partic- . * aligns utilities 
ularly when many physicians have had no expenence diagnos- customers on energy 
ing and recognizing measles disease. Measles should be sus- conservation. 
pKted in any patient with a fever, rash, and the three C’s The tool, known nation- 
(cough, coryza or runny nose, and conjunctivitis or red, runny ally as- “decoupling,” is 
eyes). Patients suspected of having measles should go to a doc- used effectively by 26 util- 
tor to have laborat^ tests done, which the laboratory or physi- itjeg 13 serving 20 

n'«>'on customers to V siblCf but no later than 24 hours. ^ " 
Worldwide, 20 million cases ofmeasles still occur each year, energy efficiency, 

and the disea^ is a significant cause of vaccine-preventable ^nown on customers bills 
death among children. Although only between zero and three ® Volume Balancing 
cases have been report^ annually in Illinois from 2000 Adjustment, most cus- 
through 2006, vaccination is still hi^ly recommended. tomers will see a credit on 

The measles vaccine is administered as MMR, a combina- their May bills. The 
tion vaccine that provides protection against measles, mumps. Volume Balancing 
^ rubella The h^R vaccine is strongly endors^ by med- Adjustment can be either a 
ical and public health experts as safe and effective. All children . 
should receive two doses ofMMRvaccine..Thc first dose IS 
recommended at 12-15 months of age and the second dose at monthly bills depending 
4-6 years of age All adults bom during or after 1957 should 'ij® amount of natural 
receive at least one dose of vaccine unless they have docu- gas being consumed by 
mented evidence ofmeasles immunity (a blood test or a physi- customers. 
cian’s diapiosis ofmeasles). Two doses are leconmiended for The May adjustment is 
all international travelers, healthcare personnel and students at based on gas usage from 
secondary and post-secondary educational facilities. Intots ^ March 2008. March was 
11 months of age ^ould receive a dose mor to travel abro^ colder than normal and rev- 

Further infoimation mg^ing measire dis^ ™y Jie enues collected were high- 

SStiSftSwlocalLltii&^fi^eval- 
uation prim to visiting to prevent potential spr^ o^^. Therefore, most custoiners 

To iCTort a case of merles contact the local health depart- will see a credit on their 

ment as soon as possible. 
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23rd Annvud Hunger Walk 
More than 4,500 people will join the march against agencies for food assistance. Most agencies aie run entire- 

hunger on Saturday, June 14, at Montrose Harbor. The ly by volunteers and raise their own operating funds in 
23rd Annual Hunger Walk directly benefits 600 food addition to assistance they receive through the Greater 
pantries, soup kitchens and shelters that are member Chicago Food Depository in the form of equipment, 
agencies of the Greater Chicago Food Depository. Funds grants and training opportunities. The Hunger Walk is a 
raised help participating agencies provide nutritious unique fundraiser which helps agencies raise money 
food to nearly 500,000 people in need in Cook County through an event planned aiul coordinated by Greater 
every year. This year’s goal is to raise more than Chicago Food Depository staff and volunteers. Sponsors 
$300,000. for this year’s event are Broadway Bank, Conqrlete 

In addition to an approximately 2.5-mile walk, the Cleaning Company, Inc., ConAgra Foods, Dunkin 
Hunger Walk features an array of fim activities for the Donuts, Home Run Inn, Jewel-Osco, McDonald’s, 
whole family. Festivities include entertainment by the PepsiCo and WCIU-TV, Me-TV and Me-Too. 
Jesse White Tumblers, choral groups and more as well as 
face painting and caricature artists. Hunger Walk partic- 

Corporate teams are encouraged to sign up in advance. 
Registration on the day of the event begins at 8 a.m., and 

■pants receive an event T-shirt, goodie bag, beverages step-off is at 9:30 a.m. Free parking is available on a 
and snacks. first-come, first-served basis. For mote information, call 

Every week, nearly 90,000 people turn to the Greater the Greater Chicago Food Depository at (773) 247-3663 
Chicago Food Depository and its network of member or log onto www.chicayosfoodhank.nry/hunyerwalk. 

Wonderland Camp For Kids & Seniors Chefs 
Parents looking for something for your children to do over the summer - look no further. lOSting iOTty 

The Salvation Army Wonderland Camp in Camp Lake, Wisconsin is offering their Suttuner ® '' 
Camp Program again. There is a Youdi Camp for children (boys and girls) ages 8-12 years ***“ ^ 'I*®*® 
old, with three separate sessions: June 14th to 19th, June 30th to July 5th, and July 2Ist to •®P Chicago restaurants - 
24th. There will also be a Character Building/Youth Camp (for boys only, ages 6-11) from ra"g'"g from timeless clas- 
July I4th to 17th, and a Teen Camp for teens 13-15 years old from July 7th to 12th. sics to tomorrow’s hot spots 

The cost of the camp is $25 per child, and if the child is covered by Medicaid or ~ present deliciously 
Kidcare the cost of camp is waived. Pick-up and drop-off sites are also available, so popular items from their 
families wouldn’t have to drive all the way to camp and back. menus at the 16th aruiual 

The Salvation Army also offers a Senior Citizen’s Camp for those 62 years and older. Chefs Tasting Party at 
They promise a week of spiritual enrichment, relaxation, good food and good fun, for sin- Sheraton Chicago Hotel 
gles and couples. and Towers, 301 E. North 

Senior Citizen’s Camp is from June 2nd to 6th; the cost is based on income level, and targes Water St., on Friday, May 
from $65-$'l60 for singles to $ 105-$265 for couples (nv>re information regarding the fee scale 30th. The event is co- 

— . is in the application) and can chaired by Tom Kenny, 

Afternoon Of Food, 
Music And Dancing 

be waived entirely for Medi¬ 
caid or Public Aid recipients. 
Wonderland Camp will also 
provide transportation to and 
fiom camp by bus fiom sever¬ 
al Chicago-area locations. 

Applications are available Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, “ 
will host its monthly Musical Luncheon on Wednesday, a, 
June 4th beginning at noon. WW.WPmlerland- 

The Musical Luncheon is a great way to break up the lS01B*£fini or you can c^l 
week with an afternoon of great food, dancing and music j 
by Joe Cullen. Tickets are $13 and include all entertain- '25-1100. Oak Lawn and 
ment.Reservations are required so call Gaelic Park at Hometown residents can 
(708) 687-9323 to reserve or for more information. P'®*^ up an application in 

Also visit Gaelic Park’s website at www.chipayngaelip- person at the Oak Lawn 
oark.org for a full calendar of upcoming events, special Senior Center, 5330 W. 95th 
performances, information on Gaelic Park’s cultural St., or at Oak Lawn Family 
activities, and much more. Sewice, 9401 S. 53td Court. 

Tasting Party 
More than 40 chefs from 

top Chicago restaurants - 
tanging from timeless clas¬ 
sics to tomorrow’s hot spots 
- will present deliciously 
popular items from their 
menus at the 16th annual 
Great Chefs Tasting Party at 
the Sheraton Chicago Hotel 
and Towers, 301 E. North 
Water St., on Friday, May 
30th. The event is co¬ 
chaired by Tom Kenny, 
Executive Chef at Mike 
Ditka’s Restaurant, and 
Steve Dolinsky, ABC7’s 
“Hungry Hound.” 

All proceeds from the 
event and silent auction will 
benefit the children and 
adults served by United 
Cerebral Palsy Assn, of 
Greater Chicago. 

Wine and dine from 5 to 9 
p.m. The silent auction will 
be held from 5 to 8 p.m. 

Benefit tickets are $100. 
For reservations, call (312) 
765-0419, ext. 25, or register 

1 m m-'i 

class retmhm on June 15th. Mass will be held at 12:30 p.m. 
at die church, followed by a brunch at SL Xavier Univenity, 
103td and Central Park. Ckmlact Joan Loflua Julian at 
yrannicroMUwffllshcglnlial.iiet or call (708) 478-2859. 

* • • 

Lane Technical Hi^ School - Class of 1958 will hold its 
50th class reunion the weekend of June 20-22. The main 
event will be on June 21st at White Eagle in Niles. Contact 
Sentiniental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 329-0111 
or log onto mm 

• • • 
Senn High School - Class of 1958 will hold its SOlh class 

reunion the weekend of June 27-29. The main evat is on 
June 28lh at the Evanston Golf Chib. Omtact Sentimental 
Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 329-0111 or log onto 

Bloom Trail High School - Class of 1983 will hold a 2Sth- 
year reunion on June 28lh at Glenwood Oaks Banquet Hall 
ftom 6:30 to 11:30 pjiL To RSVP log onto h«tp7/Mnftm 

St. Nicholas of Tolentine Grammar School - Class of 
1958 will hold a 50th class reunion on June 7th at 6 p.m. 
at the Hilton Oak Lawn. Call Don Mustaccio at (760) 
345-7042 or Joyce Matusek at (239) 542-5757 or email 

fChild Care Business Expo 
Tijg 10th Anniversary Child Care Business Expo, themed 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Frl. 

Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 
Resorvotlons 

Acceptod Mon. -Frl. only 
Music: "Rhythm Section" Frl., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasion* 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzic Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 43)0 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

TThe 10th Anniversary Child Care Business Expo, themed 
Swing into Business Success, to be held on Saturday, June 
2Ist from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Navy Pier, 600 E. Grand Ave., 
Grand Ballroom and (Review Terrace, in Chicago, will fea¬ 
ture an Exhibition Hall showcasing more thw 50 broths. 
C^n from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. the Exhibition Hall will feature 
educational products and services, information from local 
associations, banks, payroll services, insurance companies, 
state agencies that regulate the indus^, food programs, as 
well as other resources that are essential for the operation of 
a successful child care business. One-on-one business coun¬ 
seling will be available at the Women's Business 
Development Center broth. 

FEATURINfi 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

C^ttago Gaelic $ 
6U9m HZt^Mreet 

#ak/nrHtt,3nuioi$ 60452 

(708)687-0323 

MendairliiniMday 3pmto1:30am 
MunUgr Noon to 2:30am 

Noonlo1:30em 

Development Center broth. 
The Expo will showcase 

outstanding child care pro¬ 
viders and activists in the child 
care community through its 
Child Care Applause Awards 
Breakfrist, and will offer a 
wide variety of panel discus¬ 
sions and workshops on topics 
that include how to start a 
child care business, how to 
expand an existing business, 
how to obtain business financ¬ 
ing, wa)« to motivate staff, 
how to integrate technology 
into a business, and balancing 
a professional & personal life. 

The cost for Child Care 
Business Expo registration, 
including all workSiops and 
materials, a continental break¬ 
fast and lunch, is $45 before 
June 1st and $55 thereafter. 
On-site registration is limited 
and will be $65. For more 
information and to register, 
contact the WBDC at (312) 
853-3477, ext. 29, or log onto 

THL MAN THl MUST Ml I bGEND 

• I"'- - 
- i » d ' to A- 



ByLori^ylof ^_Ph: 708.388^ 

Anny N«ional Guard Pvi. Beaumont J. Shepley has 
^uated from basic combat training at Fort Jackson 
?olumbia,South Cajolina,Shepley is! 2006 graduate of 
Bremen High School in Midlothian. 

• • • 

Navy Petty ^icer 3rd Class Anthony J. Lukasik. son 
of Consuelo Ontiveros and Robert J. Wadas, both of 
Tinley Paric recently graduated from the Navy’s Nuclear 
Power SchTOl at Naval Nuclear Power Training 
Command, Goose Creek, South Carolina. Lukasik is i 

Albert Schweitzer said, 
“Happiness is nothing more 
than good health and a bad 
memory.” 

• * • 

Here’s a frinny stoiy from 
the Evergreen Park 
American Legion bulletin; 
Flying back to headcjuarters 
after a training exercise, our 
commander spotted a 
moose, a sighting he made 
sure to relate to his chief of 
staff. “Was it a male or 
female?" asked the chief 
excitedly. “Not sure, sir,” 
replied the commander. "We 
flew over it, not under it.” 

Good-bye unlit next lime. 
God bless you 

Md wur family and 
God bless America. 
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America Is Still Asking 
In 1961. President Kennedy challenged AARP has always believed in the 

Americans by saying, "Ask not what your importance of older individuals remaining 
country can do for you - ask what you can active in their communities and work- 
do for your country.” Shortly after his place. The Peace Corps shares this value, 
inauguration, he created the Peace Corps, and believes that because of life experi- 
Since that time, more than 190,000 ence, older volunteers often have the most 
Americans have served as Peace Corps knowledge to share, 
volunteers in 139 countries around the Because of this shared value, the Peace 

Corps and AARP have launched a nation- 
While some older adults opt for tradi- al collaboration to encourage individuals 

tional retirement, many individuals across 50 and older to consider service as a 
the country are choosing to remain in the Peace Corps volunteer. The Peace Corps 
workforce longer or volunteer their believes that there is no group of people 

time in a non-traditional retirement role that can offer more experience, maturity 
like the Peace Corps. As people begin to and demonstrated ability than older 
live longer, healthier lives, older adulu adults. Six percent of the Peace Corps' 
are becotning more aware of the valuable 8,079 volunteers are 50 and older and that 
contributions they can make to their com- number continues to grow—applications 
munities - and service in the Peace Corps among 50+- Americans has increased 65 
IS one contribution that lasts a lifetime. percent in the last year. 

, Most 50+ Peace Corps volunteers serve 
\^wlllIlllHG6 educational or business settings around 

need that House Bill 4628, a bill ^ to learn about 
rthe illegal sale of firearms to “'T and share their expertise 
:iaiy- Criminal Law Committee. ‘he Peace Corps also recruits 
tter ensure that adulU are cul- employees who work 
inors. This legislation requires behind the scenes to support the work 
rarm to a minor who does not of thousands of volunteers serving over¬ 
gun will be fined, imprisoned, seas. There is no age limit for volun- 
Jt exceed the maximum penal- teers—in fact, the oldest serving volun- 
immitted or attempted by the teer was 86 when he completed a two- 

^ year tour in Hungary as an 

edby fliem‘inOTwho‘inegally volunteer, 
ises that provision by account- information on volunteering 
this bill maintains fairness by Peace Corps in later life, visit 
who sell guns to minors that Mrww.Peacecon)s.eov/50Dlus or call the 

for the crimes they commit. Regional Office at 800-424-8580. 
animously. After having also Organizations can also request a presenta- 
te Judiciary Criminal Law tion by a 50+ Peace Corps volunteer 
le Senate floor for debate. through the Regional Office. 

Major Cost Savings 
In Medicaid Program 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich recently announced that the Illinois 
Department of Healthcare and Family Services (HFS) achieved $34 million 
in net savings during fiscal year 2007 through more efficient management 
of its Medicaid programs. The savings resulted from the implementation of 
a Primary Care Case Management program and a Disease Management pro¬ 
gram for the almost 1.7 million individuals who receive their healthcare 
through HFS medical programs, which includes the state’s Medicaid pro¬ 
gram. Those savings will pay for the first year of the All Kids expansion, 
which increased eligibility from 200 percent of the federal poverty level to 
all uninsured children and cost $22.8 million in fiscal year 2007. 

The Primary Care Case Management and Disease Management pro¬ 
grams work in concert to prevent inappropriate and costly emergency 
room visits or hospitalizations by assigning each client a "medical home" 
where they can receive regular ongoing care. For those patients with var¬ 
ious chronic diseases - from coronary artery disease, to asthma to depres¬ 
sion -- the Disease Management program provides more intensive care 
coordination to manage patients' diseases while decreasing hospitalization 
and emergency room visits. 

Through extensive outreach efforts, Illinois Health Connect has enrolled 
more than 5,200 medical homes, which includes physicians and Federally 
Qualified and Rural Health Centers. These medical homes provide enough 
capacity to serve 5.3 million m«« 1 a j. mm 
patients, which more than WOlTIOn VOtOrS MG0t 

H Z the Walker Branch Public Library, 11071 
more than double than what s. Hoyne. to discuss the subje^ Public 

I T" The league is a non-partisan 
that area. Such availability organization that provides informed diS- 
provides options for clients cussion of current political, social and eco- 
when choosing their medical nomic issues. All interested persons are 
h®*"®- welcome to attend. 

Governor Bla; 
state’s Veteran 

yich announced recently that 51 of the 
'ice Offices are scheduled to host an - ---—sviicuuico lo nosi an 

Open House tlirou^iout the coming months for Veterans 
their families and survivors of ftllen service members' 
Sonje of the area offices, and the date of the open house! 
are listed as follows: 14700 Ravinia Rd., OrlandPaik Julv 
10th fhim 10 a-i^ to 2 p.m.; 13838 S. Springfield Ave, 
Robbins, July 10th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m ■ 2900 W 
Jefferson St, Joliet July 3rd from 10 a.m. to' 2 pm - I 
Veterans Dr., Manteno, July 3rd from 10 a.m. to 2 pm The 
following are all in Chicago and will be held July 10th from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 100 W. Randolph, Ste. 5-570- 5200 S 
Cottage Grove Ave., Room 101-103 North; 2122 W Taylor' 
Suite 127; D«it of Human Services, 1647 W. 59th St 2nd 
Floor; 1551 ^ Knl^eAve. 

• • • 

Benedictine University and the Freedom Calls 
Foundation are collaborating to put the fathers of service 
members stetioned in Iraq in touch with their sons and 
dwghters on Father’s Pay. June 15th. Benedictine is 
offering free, one-hour video conferences with service 
members stationed at any of five camps in Iraq - Camp 
Taji, Al Asad Air Base, Camp Fallujah, Camp Victory 
(Baghdad) and Camp Taqaddum. 

Several families took advantage of the ongoing pro¬ 
gram to sp^ with their loved ones stationed in Iraq dur- 
ing^e Christmas and Easter holidays. 

The Freedom Calls Foundation is a nonprofit organiza¬ 
tion that seeks to transform the experience of soldiers on 
emoided deployments in wartime by allowing them to 
participate in milestone family events such as births, 
school graduations and anniversaries from the front lines 
via video conferencing. 

The program in which Benedictine is participating is 
part of the Freedom Calls Foundation’s “Operation 
Hometown Link," in which universities, hospitals and 
corporations around the country make their video confer¬ 
encing facilities available to military families closer to 
their homes. 

Immediate families of service persons stationed at one 
of the fi ve bases listed are asked to contact Rudy Dardy, 
audio-visual coordinator at Benedictine, at (630) 829- 
6692 to arrange their video conference. 

For more information about the Freedom Calls 
Foundation or to make a donation, visit their web site at 

Gun Bill Passes Committee 
State Senator Kwame Raoul (D-13) announced that House Bill 4628, a bill 

that toughens and resmictures penalties for the illegal sale of firearms to 
minors, unanimously passed the Senate Judiciary- Criminal Uw Committee. 

Houre Bill 4628 revises penalties to better ensure that adulu are cul- 
l^bie for the illegal sale of handguns to minors. This legislation requires 
that when an adult sells a handgun or firearm to a minor who does not 
posse^ ^OID card, the adult selling the gun will be fined, imprisoned, 
or ^th. The punishment for the sale cannot exceed the maximum penal¬ 
ty for the most serious forcible felony committed or attempted by the 
minor receiving the firearm. 

Cunrently, the penalty for selling a firearm to a minor without a FOID 
card IS irrespective of any crime committed by the minor who illegally 
acquired a gun. While House Bill 4628 revises that provision by account¬ 
ing for any crime committed by the minor, this bill maintains fairness by 
instituting maximum sentences for adults who sell guns to minors that 
minor maximums that minors can expect for the crimes they commit 

House Bill 4628 passed the House unanimously. After having also 
passed unanimously out of the Senate Judiciary Criminal Law 
Committee, this legislation will move to the Senate floor for debate. 

At a hearing of the Senate Veterans Affairs Committee on 
May 21st, U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) discussed his 
pending legislation to strengthen hiring practices and improve 
qiuliw rontrol measures at VA Medical facilities. Eiuibin 
joined with Senator Barack Obama (D-IL) to write the bill in 
response to the troubling circumstances at the Marion 
Veterans Medial Center in southern Illinois, which suspended 
all inpatient surgeries at the hospital on Aug. 31st due to an 
unusual increase in deaths over a six-month period. 

“The wars in Iraq and Afghanistan have created a series 
of new and difficult challenges for the VA,” said Durbin, 
“(^lified doctors and abundant resources are essential as 
the VA takes on the challenge of providing long-term 
health care for the tens of thousands of physically injured 
veterans and hundreds of thousands returning home a 
with post-traumatic stress disorder and traumatic brain 
injury. Our veterans must have access to the best medical 
care and I believe this legislation will help that effort.” 

Military Medals 

Will Never Be Sold 
Illinois State Treasurer Alexi Gian- 

noulias is pushing a bill that would prohib¬ 
it |ost or abandoned military medals from 
being sold by the state under future admin¬ 
istrations. 

Banks and other financial institutions are 
required to turn over military medals found 
in lost and abandoned safe deposit boxes to 
the Unclaimed Property Division of the 
Treasurer’s Office if the owners cannot be 
located for five years. The state holds the 
valuables in its vault at the Capitol in 
Springfield while it attempts to find the 
rightful owners or heirs. 

Unlike other types of unclaimed proper¬ 
ty, the Treasurer’s Office never sends the 
tnedals to auction. Instead, the medals are 
displayed at events throughout the state 
including at veterans’ events through the 
Operation Search and Reslore program, in 
an attempt to find their proper homes. 
House Bill 5904 codifies the program and 
makes certain that Operation Search and 
Reslore is etched into Illinois law for 
future generations of military members and 
their families. 

State Rep. Ron Stephens (R-Highland) is 
a sponsor of this legislation in the Illinois 
House of Representatives. The downstate 
Republican was also awarded a Purple 
Heart and Bronze Star for his service in 
Vietnam. 

'This is a bipartisan effort to keep Illinois 
residents’ military medals safe. State Sen. 
Iris Martinez (D-Chicago) sponsored the 
legislation in the Illinois Senate. 
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ILLINOIS DOG ATTAINS TITLE OF "GRAND 
HUNTING RETRIEVER CHAMPION": A Yellow Lab 
named Prince Louis of Wisdom (Louis for short) has won 
the coveted title of “Grand Hunting Retriever Champion” 
competing against retriever trainers ip Madison, Georgia. 

The dog's trainer and handler, Dan Ihrke, Roberts, 
Illinois, has worked with the dog's owner. Dr. Michael 
Greenwald, Minooka, Illinois, to prepare Louis for this 
grueling five-day event. The venue included 4 days of 
retriever tests on land and water including multiple marks 
and retrieves. The Sth day the dog was judged on upland 
game hunting. 

Dan Ihrke (left), "Grand Hunting Retriever 
Champion" Yellow Lab "Louis" and Dr. Greenwald 

Dan is manager of Green Acres Sportsman’s Club in 
nearby Roberts, Illinois. (Green Acres Sportsmrm’s Club ad 
appears weekly in the Classified Ads section of this publica¬ 
tion.) The club is located on over 1,000 acres of rolling 
prairies, woodlands, a creek and ponds, and offers a beauti¬ 
ful full-service clubhouse. In addition to pheasant, quail, 
chukar partridge and mallard duck hunting, the club also has 
sporting clays, trap and five-stand clay pigeon shooting. 

Dan has been training competition and hunting retriev¬ 
ers for the past 10 years, emphasizing owner education, 
teamwork of dog and owner, appropriate behavior and 
efficient hunting skills. 

For information on dog training and boarding. Green 
Acres membership or other questions, call Dan at (217) 
395-2588 or go to www.huntgteenacres.com. 
■ FREE FISHING DAYS: Dozens of organizations con¬ 
duct fishing derbies and other special events as part of 
Illinois Free Fishing Days to be held this year June 6-9. 
Organizations interested in receiving educational and pro¬ 
motional materials to be used as part of an Illinois Free 
Fishing Days event should contact Gary Watson, IDNR 
Free Fishing Days events coordinator, at (217) 782-9990. 
During Illinois Free Fishing Days, anyone may fish with¬ 
out the need to have a sport fishing license, inland trout 
stamp or salmon stamp. 
■ AUSTRALIjk’S CRIME CONTROL FAILING: 
(From the Great Lakes Basin Report) Last year gun owners 
in Australia were forced by a new law to surrender 630,381 
personal firearms to be destroyed. The first year results are 
now in; Australia-wide, homicides are up 3.2%, assaults ate 
up 8.6% and armed robberies up 44% (yes 44®/o)! 

In the state of Victoria alone, homicides with firearms 
are now up 300%. While figures over the previous 25 
years showed a steady decrease in armed robbery with 
firearms, this has changed drastically upward in the past 
12 months. 

There has been a dramatic increase in break-ins and 
assaults of the ELDERLY. Australian politicians are at a 
loss to explain how public safety has decreased after such 
monumental effort and expense was extended in success¬ 
fully ridding Australian society of guns. (/ would be only 
too happy to explain it to them.) 
■ BECOMING AN OUTDOORS WOMAN: Make 
arrangements now to join women from throughout Illinois 
for the next Becoming an Outdoors Woman workshop, 
July 11-13, at the Lorado Taft Campus in Oregon, Illinois. 
The popular workshops introduce participants to a wide 
variety of outdoor recreational skills and activities. The 
cost of $185 includes all meals, lodging, use of equip¬ 
ment, and course materials. For more information, go to 
http://dnr.state.il.us/landmagt/Bow/index.htm. 
■ BOWHUNTS GAIN TRACTION AS DEER 
CONTROL: Several Midwestern towns are implement¬ 
ing bowhunting as a safe and effective way to control sky¬ 
rocketing deer herds. The Granville, Ohio Village Council 
unanimously approved an ordinance to allow bowhunling 
in the community on private property with written per¬ 
mission. 

In the Des Moines, Iowa suburb of Urbandale, 
bowhunting is now allowed in four city parks. In Portage, 
Indiana, the John Merle Coulter Nature Preserve has 
opened its woods to bowhunting. The hope is that other 
communities will integrate bowhunting into deer popula¬ 

tion control. 

Summer Sport Camps 
Mother McAuley High School is offering a variety of 

sports camps this summer Students can sharpen their skills 
in basketball, golf, ruiuiing, soccer, softball, swimming, 
tennis, and volleyball. Visit www.niotheimcaiilev.org for 
details on dates, times, ages and registration information or 
call Mrs. Kimberly Quinn at (773) 881-7711. Mother 
McAuley is located at 3737 W. 9^ Street in Chicago. 

Basketball: Session I: June 23 - 26, 8 to 10:30 a.m. 
(entering 10th through 12th grade) Session 2: June 23 - 
26, 10:30 a.m. to I p.m. (entering Sth and 9th grade); 
Session 3: July 7 - 10, 9 to II a.m. (entering 1st through 
4th grade); Session 4: July 7 - 10, II a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
(entering Sth through 7th grade) 

Golf: Session I; June 16 - 19,9 to II a.m. (entering 7th 
through t2th grade); Session 2: June 16 - 19, 11 a.m. to I 
p.m. (entering 3rd through 6th grade) 

Running: June 16 - 19, 9 to II a.m. (entering 7th 
through 12th grade) 

Soccer; Session I: June 23 - 26,4 to 6 p.m. (entering I st 
through 8th grade); Session 2: June 23 - 26, 4 to 6:30 
p.m. (entering 9th grade) 

Softball; Session I: June 9 - 12, 9 to 11:30 a.m. (enter¬ 
ing 9th through 12th grade); Session 2: June 23 - 26, 9 - 
11 ;30 a.m. (entering Sth through 8th grade) 

Softball Hitting Clinic: Session I; June 16, Noon to 2:30 
p.m. (entering Sth through 8th grade); Session 2; June 17, 
Noon to 2:30 p.m. (entering 9th through 12th grade) 

Swim: Session I: July 14 - 17, Noon to 2 p.m. (entering 
Sth through 12th grade) 

Tennis; Session I: July 7 - 10, 8 to 10 a.m. (entering 1st 
through Sth grade); Session 2; July 7 - 10, 10 a.m. to Noon 
(entering 6th through 8th grade); Session 3: July 14 - 17, 
3 to 5 p.m. (entering 9th and 10th grade); Session 4: July 
14 - 17, 5 to 7 p.m. (entering llth and 12 grade) Note; 
This is a co-ed camp. 

Volleyball: Session I; June 14 - 17, 9 to II a.m. (enter¬ 
ing 1st through 4th grade); Session 2: June 14 - 17, 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. (entering Sth and 6th grade); Session 3: 
July 14 - 17, 2 to 4:30 p.m. (entering 7th and Sth grade); 
Session 4; July 21 - 24, 9 to 11:30 a.m. (entering 9th 
through 10th grade); Session 5: July 21 - 24, Noon to 3 
p.m. (entering llth and 12th grade). 

Local Coaching Clinic 
An American Sport Education Program (ASEP) 

Coaching Clinic will be held in Downers Grove on 
Saturday, June 21 st at the Holiday Inn Express for anyone 
interested in becoming certified to coach middle or high 
school athletics. The successful completion of the ASEP 
program is required by the Illinois High School 
Association for all non-faculty coaches. 

To register, or for more information about this or future 
clinics contact Jeff Kyle at (217) 586-4799 or 
thekvles@mchsi.com. 

Partners Against Animal Cruelty 
Thanks to Cook County Partners Against 

Animal Craelty (PAAC), acts of animal 
cruelty are being taken very seriously in 
Cook County. Since July 2007 to the pres¬ 
ent, Cook County Sheriff's police led by 
Sheriff Tom Dart, Chair of PAAC, have 
charged over 100 felony counts and 70- 
pius misdemeanor charges for animal cru¬ 
elty crimes in the south suburban region 
alone. These charges have resulted in the 
rescue of over 200 animals. During the 
past three years, PAAC has aggressively 
facilitated training to law enforcement, 
prosecutors and judges throughout Cook 
County regarding the Illinois statutes on 
Animal Cruelty. 

Cook County Commissioner Joan 
Patricia Murphy, Founder and Co-Chair of 
Cook County Partners Against Animal 
Cruelty, is committed to assisting PAAC 
with its mission and will continue to 
bring training forams to the Southland 
region. Com-missioner Murphy stated, 
“Knowledge and an understanding of the 
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Patton Is Awarded The 
Chick Evans Scholarship | 
Recently, St. Rita ef 

Caicin High Scheel 
Principal Sally Dccnlhaa 
annonneed that scaler 
Jack Patton (pictnred) wns 
awarded a Chick Evans 
Scholarihip in the nmeent 
of $98,000. Jack’s exccileat 
academic performance 
while at St. Rita, along 
with hb dedicated work at 
a caddy at Beverly 
Country Club, earacd him 
this prestigions scholar¬ 
ship. He will be applying 
the Evans Scholarship 
when he c'nroUs at Indiana 
University in the fall. 

The Evans Scholars Fonndation, gaverned by the 
Western Golf Association, adadnisters the nation’s 
largest privately ftiaded college schohirship program. 
Shipe 1930, over 8,800 deserving yoang caddies have 
earned their college degrees through Evans Scholarships. 
Today, more than 820 caddies attend college each year as 
Evans Scholars. The Evans Scholarship was Ibnnded by 
golf great Charles "Chick" Evans Jr. (1890-1979). 

Jack Patton, a Beverly native and gradnate of St. 
Cqjetan School, has cxcdliNl in hb time at St Rita, earn¬ 
ing Gold Honor Roll status an seven of hb semesters, with 
a cnmnlative grade point average of 4 J2. He b in the top 
10% of hbeta^ apd b enrrentty enrolled in SAP courses. 

Hb primary actfvity b, of course, GolC where be has 
been a top petiiiirnier an four years and captain tai hb sen¬ 
ior year. He provides a strong role model for nnderclass- 
men golfers. He b also invol^ hi the service fraternity 
Knighb of Angnstine and the voileyban team, and man¬ 
aged the basketbai team hb sophomore and Junior years. 

Having worked as a caddy at Beverly Country Club 
for 6 years now. Jack was wcU aware of the Evans 
Scholanhip as he began the coBege appUention process 
thb past falL He bcUeved it was a worthy pursuit that 
could possibly pay off in a fuUMbolarship. after com¬ 
pleting an application that included a three-p^ person¬ 
al essay, hl^ school transcripts, and letters of recom- 
mendatiaa from both teachers and members of the coun¬ 
try dub, aU that was left was a little interview - in front 
of 60 members of the Evans Scholarship committee at 
Midlothian Country Club. 

He stated, "I could teU from my visit to lU that the 
Chick Evans House has a lismily atmosphere. I can’t trait 
to join that community and experience all that b offered 
as an Evans Scholar.” 

The SL Rita community congrntubtes Jack on hit 
achievement, and wbhes him continned good fortune at 
he transitions from being a Mustang to a Hoosier. 

Boeting 
Safety 

Illinois Dept, of Natural 
Resources (IDNR) is urg¬ 
ing boaters and anglers to 
be safe while on the water 
this spring and summer. 
The Agency is also remind¬ 
ing boaters about the bene¬ 
fits to signing up for a 
boating safety class offered 
through the IDNR. 

People between 12-18 
years of age who operate a 
motorized watercraft by 
themselves are required by 
law to possess a boating 
safety certificate. State law 
also requires that anyone 
under the age of 13 must 
wear a life jacket while 
aboard any watercraft 
under 26 feet in length at 
all times the boat is under¬ 
way, unless they are below 
deck in an enclosed cabin 
or operating on private 
property. And all persons, 
regardless of age, are 
required to wear a life jack¬ 
et while operating a per¬ 
sonal watercraft or jet ski. 

Safety course schedules 
are available on the 
IDNR web site at 
www.dnr.state.il.us/SAFE- 
TY/hoat.htm. Illinois also 
offers an online boat safety 
education course through 
the IDNR web site. There 
is a $1S fee charged for the 
online course. 

animal cruelty laws will provide us with 
the necessary tools to make our communi 
ties safer.” 

If you are 18 years or older and are pas¬ 
sionate for the humane treatment of ani¬ 
mals, or you would like to help improve 
safety in your community, now is the time 
to get involved. Help stop the cycle of vio¬ 
lence by becoming a D.A.W.G. Court 
Advocate. Court Advocates provide repre¬ 
sentation for victims that have no voice. 

Cook County Partners Against Animal 
Cruelty wd the Cook County Sheriffs 
Office will host a free 2-hour workshop 
and training program from 4 to 6 p.m. on 
Thursday, June Sth at the Bridgeview 
Courthouse, 10220 So. 76th Ave. 

The training workshop is free, but you 
must pre-register to reserve your seat. To 
register, email doloresmcl@v8hnn.p.nin or 
CPurtadvocacv@dawgsite niy For further 
information or questions, call Dolores at 
Cook County Commissioner Joan Patricia 
Murphy’s office at (708) 389-2125. 
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^Nutrition 
ia K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Ms. Lysen is currently on vacation. Her column will 
resume next week. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West I47th Street. 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdnwKf^n^t ,.ff„ 

Survey On Oral Health 
Oral health is a lop health priority for 64 percent of adults in 

the United States right now, but even more adults (82 percent) 
are unaware of the role that infectious bacteria can play in tooth 
decay, or cavities, according to a new public opimon survey 
sponsored Iw Oral Health America and Philips Sonicarc The 
survey, conducted by Hairis interactive (R), is part of the first- 
ever U.S. National Smile Month, from May 18 to June 17 
National Smile Month aims to raise awareness of the impor¬ 
tance of good oral health habits, including bnishing, he^y 
fiaod choices, and regular dental visits. The National Smile 
Month “Brush for HeaWi!" theme focuses on raising aware¬ 
ness about the connection between oral care and overall health 

"The survey results make it clear that people know the ben¬ 
efits of dental care, but lack a gieata understanding of the dis¬ 
ease processes that can cause tooth decay,” says Robert Klaus 
President and CEO of Oral Health America. “This means that 
there are still significant opportunities to educate the public ” 

The survey results indicate overall good news about the oral 
care habits of adults in the United States. On average, a«t»i»c 
say they brush their teeth for the recommended two minutes 
Adults who brush their teeth say they are more likely to do so 
for two minutes on weekdays. (59 percent), rather than on 
weekends (23 percent), highlighting the importance of a seven- 
day-a-week routine. In an interestmg twist, 41 percent agree 
that, if asked by their dentist, ttiey would say they always brush 
for the recomrnended amount of time, even if it isn’t true or 
they arro’t sure. A majority (70 percent) of adults who bnish 
on a daily basis report thu they replace their manual tooth¬ 
brush or power tocmbrusb head once every three months, or 
more olttn. Regular replacement of tooth Imishes or brush 
heads is uiqxntant since bristles wear out and can become less 
efiective at cleanirtg teeth and gums. 

(te a related note, many denm professionals are talking with 
their patients about the connection between oral healm i^ ' 
overall health. Nearly half (49 percent) of adults say their den- 

Hrst Mosquitoes Test 
Positive For West Niie Virus 
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Dr. Damon T. Arnold, state public health 
director, on May 23rd announced mosquito 
samples collected in Tazewell County and 

County have been confirmed as 
the first positive test results in Illinois this 
year for West Nile virus. 

The Illinois Dept, of Public Health 
(IDPH) was notified by Tazewell and 
DuPage County Health Departments of the 
findings as part of its routine surveillance 
for West Nile virus. A positive mosquito 
sample was collected on May 16th in 
Creve Coeur and on May 19th in Bartlett. 

Surveillance for West Nile virus in 
Illinois began on May 1st and includes lab¬ 
oratory tests on mosquitoes, dead crows, 
blue jays, robins and other perching birds 
as well as the testing of sick horses and 
humans with West Nile-like disease symp¬ 
toms. Citizens who observe a sick or dying 
crow, blue jay, robin or other perching bird 
should contact their local health depart¬ 
ment, which will determine if the bird is to 
be picked up for testing. 

West Nile virus is transmitted through 
the bite of a mosquito that has picked up 
the virus by feeding on an infected bird. 
Most people with the virus have no clinical 

symptoms of illness, but some may 
bMome ill three to IS days after the bite of 
an infected mosquito. The first human case 
in Illinois is not usually repotted until July 
or later. 

Only about two people in 10 who are bit¬ 
ten by an infected mosquito will experi¬ 
ence any illness. Illness fiom West Nile is 
usually mild and includes fever, headache 
and body aches, but serious illness, such as 
encephalitis and meningitis, and death are 
possible. Persons older than SO years of 
age have the highest risk of severe disease. 

The best way to prevent West Nile dis¬ 
ease or any other mosquito-borne illness is 
to reduce the number of mosquitoes around 
your home and to take personal precau¬ 
tions to avoid mosquito bites. Avoid being 
outdoors when mosquitoes are most active, 
especially between dusk and dawn. 

Public health officials believe that a hot 
summer could increase mosquito activity 
and the risk of disease from West Nile 
virus. 

Additional infornruition about West Nile 
virus can be found on the Department's 
Web site at WHWjdolLslale.il.us/ 

' --- • va aMwaw UIVU US'll' 

tal professional asked about overall health at their last dental 
appointment In comparison, only 23 percent say that their pri¬ 
mary care physician or internist ^ea about then oral health at 
thw last appointment 

“By empowering people with information about good oral 
care habits, we can help prevent painful md cosdy dental prob¬ 
lems, and potentially unpact overall healdt” a<^ lUaus. 
“During National Sn^ Mondi and throughout the year, we 
encourage people to talk to both their dentist and docto about 
the connectioa between oral and overall health.” 

on (James O. 
(h Associates 

708-422-1900 JHP 

a snore or aIHI 
wish someone that does?\uonSSigidhortl 
This could be a symptom of a dangerous 

disorder know as 

Qfastnirtiye .SIl^fp Apnra U a disorder in which breath¬ 

ing stops briefly during sleep. If left uncreated it can 
lead CO high blood pressure, heart attacks, or strokes. 

* Our onto* now makM (halailkfnid 
maUttLntaeaa *or tho traotmsnt or mM lo 
modacato aloap apnaa. (Apprawad by Tha 
Amartoan Aeadamy of Waap Madicina) 

Protection Against Ticks & Disease sHi 
Dr. Damon T. Arnold, state public health director, is warning residents to take pre- sm 

cautions against tick bites to prevent contracting the diseases ticks can carry. May is 'gna'cd » 
Lyme Disease Awareness Month. Now through June is the peak period for tick activ- 
ity, since ticks become active when the temperature is 40 degrees Fahrenheit or more '"8 two n 
at ground level. ity reque 

Ticks live in and near wooded areas, tall grass and brush and, if infected, can spread 
various diseases, including ehrlichiosis. Rocky Mountain spotted fever, tularemia and Eihnacl 
Lyme disease. LaGranyi 

Lyme disease is transmitted to humans through the bite of an infected deer tick. The ®*t'**®‘* 
first sign of infection is usually a rash at the site of a tick bite from three to 32 days N. 
after the bite. The rash expands over a period of several days and the center of the rash 
may clear as it enlarges resulting in what can be referred to as a “bull’s eye appear- 
ance.” Ticks can bite without causing discomfort and the rash is not usually painful so “ “"**011 
these rashes can be overlooked especially when they occur on areas of the body not 
readily noticed like on a person’s back or the back of the leg. Some combination of "“""8 a 
fatigue, chills, fever, headache, muscle and joint aches and swollen lymph nodes can 
also occur. also failei 

It’s important for prople to recognize the signs and symptoms of Lyme disease, and 
other tick-borne diseases, so treatment is not delayed. Antibiotics are used to treat ^ 
Lyme disease. Left untreated, other signs and symptoms of the infection can occur 
including facial palsy, severe headaches and stiff neck, pain and weakness in the 
extremities, joint pain with swelling, heart palpitations and light headedness due to 
changes in the heartbeat. 

If you would like to have more information about ticks, Lyme disease. Rocky reauist fh 
Mountain spotted fever, ehrlichiosis and tularemia, log onto the Department’s Web 
site at httD://idph.8tate.il.us/nuhlicA.hhnm>. ht,n paid the ^ 

State’s Plan Aimed i biuc cross/nue shwM 
m Individual Health, Group and 

10 AuOrOSS COPD AAedicare Supplements 

Nursing 

Home 

= Violations 
i 

The Illinois Dept. 01 
Public Health recently 

^ announced the following 
_ type “A” violations of the 
; Nursing Home Care Act 
I were cited during the month 
j. of August 2007. An “A” 

violation, which is the most 
’ serious licensure violation 
I imposed by the state, per- 
I tains to a condition in which 

there is substantial proba¬ 
bility that death or serious 

' mental or physical harm 
will result. 

Columbus Manor Resid¬ 
ential Care Home, a 189- 
bed intermediate care facili¬ 
ty located at 5107-21 W. 
Jackson in Chicago has 
been fined $35,000 for fail¬ 
ure to ensure the safety of 
residents by not providing 
adequate monitoring and 
supervision. The failure 
resulted in incidents of resi¬ 
dents smoking in non-des- 
ignated areas and an inci¬ 
dent of sexual abuse involv¬ 
ing two residents. The facil¬ 
ity requested a hearing on 
the Department’s action. 

Pinnacle Health Care nf 

LaGranye. a 131 -bed 
skilled care facility located 
at 701 N. LaGrange Road in 
LaGrange, has been fined 
$5,000 for failure to ensure 
a comfortable and safe tem¬ 
perature level maintained 
during a 3-day period of 
extreme heat. The facility 
also failed to implement an 
effective hot weather poli¬ 
cy, failed to monitor resi¬ 
dents for heat exhaustion 
and failed to maintain the 
equipment and building to 
prevent excessive heat. The 
facility withdrew its initial 
request for a hearing on the 
Department’s action and 
paid the fine. 

«m kmmr Jaw forward to alow 

bi marv eaaae, thin alinlnaSaa anoringl 

fvr more inforrruttion visit our website 

WWW. drJamBshogg. com 
Or adt OUT office 

(708) 422-1900 
Pmr m FREE Cmssemltmti^n 

Dentistry 
10232 S. Central Ava., Oak Lawn 

(Naxt To Bmggmn Plaa) 

To Address COPD 
On May I st, the Illinois COPD Coalition, convened by 

Respiratory Health Assn, of Metropolitan Chicago, made 
Illinois only the second state in the U.S. to introduce and 
begin implementing a plan designed to address COPD. 

The new plan seeks to stem the growth in new cases, 
reduce mortality rates, and improve the quality of life for 
more than 500,000 Illinois residents currently living with 
the serious lung disease, COPD (chronic obstructive pul¬ 
monary disease). 

“Of the top five leading 
causes of death, COPD is R I 
the only one on the rise. W •• U 
This plan gives COPD the 4 ju 
attention it deserves. Our W 
goal is to increase public J| 
awareness and do more to W I 
combat COPD in Illinois,” A . 
said RHAMC President and V n 
CEO Joel Africk. M Bo 

In addition, the Plan looks W |a. 
to increase access to thera- J| 3^ 
pies like pulmonary rehabil- V to 
itation and, when necessary, 4 COWOSXIS I 
home oxygen care, and V 
increase funding and A J\ DBntiBt VWl 
resources at the state level V 
and recommends the devel- J| 
opment of a statewide W S867 MC 9Sth 
COPD resource network. M ^ 

For more information V Appollltn 
about the Illinois COPD A 8rL A EVMlings A 
state plan or for a copy of V 
the executive summary, A wOO' 
once the plan is released, V WWW.Clrt>ianl 
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Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

_708/423-5600 

CHICKEN 0§= YCU 
Dr. Blank Knows 

^ What To Do! 

Vincent E. 
I S/anl[, D.D.S. 

Cowards } I p l| Gsneral Dentistry 

A Dandat Who Undoratarsda Your Foara 
Walcomaa Ytou To Hla Practico 

5867 W. 9Sth Streat • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
Hour* By Appointment Only n— 
8atAEww.ina.Av.il.ble ; MQ 011 Af E j 

(708) 636-1661 i 
www.clrbiank.com iAd. Exp. jun« 31,2008 | 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

“Singing In The Rain” 
The Oak Lawn Park District Theatre prodtiction of 

Singing in the Rain will run at the Oak View Center, 462S 
W. 110th St., for two consecutive weekends: May 30-June 
I and June 6-8. Friday and Saturday shows are at 8 p.m. 
and Sunday shows are at 3 p.m. Tickets for the May/June 
production are available at the Oak View Center. Prices 
are S20 for adult and $19 for seniors and children. For 
more information, call the Oak Lawn Park District at 
(708) 857-2200. 

Production staff includes: Executive Producer, Dave 
Heilmann; Producer/Director, Paul Nirchi; Assistant 
Director, Brad Kisner; Musical Director, Greg Owens; 
Choreographer, Tom Fagan; Conductor, Bill Hansen; and 
Lighting and Set Design, Gil Oliva. 

Cast list includes: Tom Fagan, Oak Forest, Don 
Lockwood; Dave Heilmann, Oak Lawn, Cosmo Brown; 
Dawn Schnolis, New Lenox, Kathy Seldon; Erica 

^ j Heilmann, Oak Lawn, Lina Lamony; Patrick Reilly, 

^tUd^TltS Cy# J. rOC Alsip, R.F. Simpson; Matt Gallagher, Alsip, Roscoe 
J Dexter; Julie Benos, Oak Lawn, Dora Bailey/Miss 

■m jf / Dinsmore; Desiree Kendra, Tinley Park, Zelda ziuiders; 
J^lOTltlO Tommy Taylor, Oak Park, Sid Phillips/Diction Teacher; 

Erin Kennealy, Monee, Specialty Dancer/Ensemble; 
Every month each classroom teacher at Hazelgreen Monica Reyes, Chicago, Olga Mara/Ensemble; Joe 

awn Community Partners.. ... 
health screenings at the Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 
W. 95th St., Wednesday, June 11 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. 

Blood pressure screenings will be performed by person¬ 
nel from the Oak Lawn Fire Department. Free nearing 
tests will be given by audiologists from Advocate Christ 
Medical Center, as a special screening offered this month. 

For additional information, call the library, (708) 422- 
4990, or visit the Partnership web site at www.oaklawn- 
communitvDartnership.org. 

« * * 

The library will host a free hands-on computer class 
offering “Resume Help” Thursday, June 26 from 9 to 
10:30 a m. 

The in-person registration for Oak Lawn residents is 
now open at the Computer Center. There is a $5 deposit 
required to enroll. It will be refunded to those who attend 
the class. 

Participants will learn the advantages and disadvan¬ 
tages of the three resume types, and discover what 

matting and email delivery. Students will create their own IVlOTltn Tommy Taylor, Oak Park, Sid Phillips^iction Teacher; 
resume at this one-day session, so they must be prepaid p . Kennealy, Monee, Specialty Dancer/Ensemble; 
with pertinent information (i.e., details of work history, month each classroom teacher at Hazelgreen Monica Reyes, Chicago, Olga Mara/Ensemble; Joe 
education, etc.) and a storage device or email address to SeR®«l chooses a stndcnt to have the honor of being Peterson, Chicago Ridge, Villain/lst Assistant; Heather 
save their work. Requires basic word processing skills. “Student of the Month” based on oatstanding attitude, Mortel, New Lenox, Lady-in-Waiting/Hairdiesser; Keith 

For additional information, call (708) 422-4990. excellent efforts, superb citizenship or good grades. Rumbaugh, Park Forest, Policeman; Benjamin Golay, 

• * • Congratulatlous to the foUowing students who wUI Bridgeview, Butler; Brian Whitlock, Chicago, 2nd 

****** *'*''* ****^'^ I*®®***** ****1***^*** *^* *****•**“ *****^ •■•* Assistant/Ensemble; Ryan Martinez, Alsip, 3rd 
S co^it- be invited to have lunch with Mrs. Novak. Their pic- Assistant/Ensemble; Amy Holdsworth, Evergreen Park, 

furnishing equipm^ent and^mat^U^hJir^teyolidTe ^ ‘■** *'*• *® Mis^s; Eric Downs, Crestwood, Production 
library’s budget and bringing opportunities for cultural •** ‘•‘^••yed aU year. Singcr/Ensemble; Brian Greco, Oak Lawn, Sound 
enrichment to area residents. Students chosen for the month of May, left to light: Engineer/Ensemble; Dave Chapleau, Chicago Heights, 

Each spring, the Friends reach out to remind current (row 1) Ernesto Angula, David Klein, Tai Gannabu; Ensemble; Brianne White, Crestwood, Ensemble; Jessica 
members to renew their membership and invite newcom- (row 2) Joe Rltacco, Islam Sandoka, Carlv Flahertv Lundstrom, Oak Lawn, Ensemble; Jaclyn Manzi, 
f»rc fn imn im fnr frliA fsrek *imA ‘>AfkO ')AAA _ __ ’ " _ n •• .. join up for the first time. The Friends 2008-2009 M.,.h PetnisevikL Mtahael Tiolev sr n../,! 

ership year will run June 1 through May 31. r??T„ ^ i 
lual mies are $5 for an individual and $8 for a fam- Marie Klinski, Dennis Laha, Kenny 

ers to join up for the first time. The Friends 2008-2009 
membership year will run June 1 through May 31. 

Annual dues are $5 for an individual and $8 for a fam¬ 
ily, which includes a spouse and aiw children under age 
18. Members receive news updates from the-Friends, a $5 
discount on most bus trip tickets and access to special 
members-only events, which includes the annual book 
sale. Membership forms are available at the library’s 
Reception Booth. 

For additional information, call Linda Atkins, public 
relations, (708) 422-4990, 

N««h PetrutevsU, Mkhucl TIulcy; (iww 3) Nucy Evergreen Park, Ensemble; Ruthie Andrew, Skokie, 
Cardoza, Ann Marie KUnski, Dcunla Laha, Kenny Ensemble; Jen Lenihan, Chicago, Ensemble; Staci L. 

Villanueva, Alex Mendoza and not pictured Gianaurre Crestwood, Ensemble; Marissa Mehalek, 
Shaviss. 

members-only events, which includes the annual book 
sale. Membership forms are available at the library’s 1.olllftWftnSm* 
Reception Booth. won uw w wu 

For additional information, call Linda Atkins, public mm ■ 
relations, (708) 422-4990. IwlOOTS 

The Oak Lawn Community Library Foundation is now CineVerse, the Oak Lawn 
offering two limited-edition DVDs that commemorate the Eark District’s free weekly 
40th Anniversary of the Oak Lawn Tornado. film discussion group, will 

The first DVD is a narrated 27-minute video slide show be celebrating its third 
featuring photographs, motion piemres and a live sound anniversary with a discus¬ 
recording from that fateful day, all of which were drawn ^ion of the Hitchcock mas- 
from the archives of the Oak Lawn Public Library. This _.. e. . 
material was originally presented at a public program held ^om 7 to 
at the library in April 2007. P "'- on Wednesday, June 

The second DVD is a video recording of twenty-four ^ View Community 
1967 tornado survivors who came forth to share their Center, located at 4625 W. 
firsthand experiences at an open mic forum held at the 110th St. in Oak Lawn 
library in April 2007. (room #9; look for signage 

Each DVD costs $15, which includes a $10 tax- in buildinoi ° * 
deductible donation to the Oak Lawn Community Library . - 
Foundation. Check or cash payments only. Purchase your more information, 
copy at the Reception Booth of the Oak Lawn Public contact Erik at (708) 785- 
Library, 5300 W. 95th St. 5014 or e-mail him at cin- 

The Oak Lawn Community Library Foundation is a everset^.sbcglohal.net or for 
501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization that formed in 1993 to more details, visit online at 
seek private sector support for the future needs of the Oak www.gencities.cnin/einev- 

For more inforrnation, call Linda Atkins, public rela- ^f^^^^'Sl^tglPbal.net/honiCih 
tions officer, (708) 422-4990. 

Summer Reading At Your Library 
Puzzling over what to do this summer? and craft projects that are enjoyed by one 

Oak Lawn residents of all ages and stu- and all. 

dents of Oak Lawn schools can enroll in Students entering sixth through eighth 
the library’s annual summer reading pro- grade are invited to join “Book to the 
gram for nine weeks of activities and a Future.” Registered members may partici- 
treasure trove of prizes. Registration pate in several interactive activities, 
begins Monday, June 2nd and the program including a video game night featuring 
ends Friday, Aug. 1st. Guitar Hero III and DDR, a teen dance 

The Youth Services Dept, sponsors two class, a photo contest, movie viewing, a 
separate programs for children in pre- junior volunteer group, and Book Buddies, 
school through fifth grade and students a program offering young adults the oppor- 
entering sixth through eighth grade. Young tunity to read one-on-one to younger chil- 
reading club members will keep track of dren while earning service hours, 
how much time they spend reading. The Patrons high school age and up may reg- 
goal is 18 hours. Prizes are awarded each ister for the adult summer reading club at 
time a participant reaches three hours, up the Readers Advisory Desk. Members who 
to a limit of six prizes. Bring your child’s reach the five-book reading goal will be 
library card to register at the Youth entered into a drawing to win fantastic 
Services Desk. prizes donated by local businesses. Special 

Children in preschool through fifth grade activities are also planned for first and sec- 
can enroll in “Catch the Reading Bug.” ond year high school students in conjunc- 
Activities are open to reading club mem- tion with the Youth Services Dept. 
!)ers and include weekly “Lunchtime with Early registration is recommended. For 
'(ature” events, excursions into the Wolfe additional information, call (708) 422- 
Vildlife Refuge, a traveling reptile show, a 4990 or visit the library’s web site, 
ing-along entertainment program and a www.oaklawnlibrarv.org. The library is at 

nf theme oaities, movie viewing 5300 W. 95th St. 

Midlothian, Ensemble; and Bridget Murphy, Chicago, 
Ensemble. 

FREE CUSS' 
Brush ui 

you'll need 
1_ 

> on math skills 
in the workplace. 

1 OB $1 Kll 

Puzzling over what to do this summer? 
Oak Lawn residents of all ages and stu¬ 
dents of Oak Lawn schools can enroll in 
the library’s annual summer reading pro¬ 
gram for nine weeks of activities and a 
treasure trove of prizes. Registration 
begins Monday, June 2nd and the program 
ends Friday, Aug. 1st. 

The Youth Services Dept, sponsors two 
separate programs for children in pre¬ 
school through fifth grade and students 
entering sixth through eighth grade. Young 
reading club members will keep track of 
how much time they spend reading. The 
goal is 18 hours. Prizes are awarded each 
time a participant reaches three hours, up 
to a limit of six prizes. Bring your child’s 
library card to register at the Youth 
Services Desk. 

Children in preschool through fifth grade 

can enroll in “Catch the Reading Bug.” 
Activities are open to reading club mem¬ 
bers and include weekly “Lunchtime with 
Nature” events, excursions into the Wolfe 

Wildlife Refuge, a traveling reptile show, a 
sing-along entertainment program and a 

variety of theme parties, movie viewing 

runs eight weeks. 

Covers basic algebra and geometry, 
percents, decimeds, and more. 

These noncredit classes held at 
Moraine Valley Community College. 

Register today' 
For more information and to register, contact Maggie Wolf, ABE 

vocational coordinator, at (708) 974-5239 or wolfm@morainevalley.edu. 

WJ. fA /Moraine l/tilley 
'mAM Community College 

9000 W. College Pkwy. 
Palos Hills, IL 60465W37 

morainevalley edu 



Southwest. The progi^ sponsor. Biomet, will be providint 
lunch. Pre-registration is required by calling (312) 372- 
2080. 

inescimir^ciiwis :Fjin ar,, o 

of activities for Oak Lawn seniors. The many lecreational 
activities include card games, movies, chess and day trios 
Health screenings ainl exerci^ programs are also available' 
In addition to all ^ily activities, the following will be 
offered in the month of June. a ■ pc 
in aauiuuii iw an “vnviucs, me loiiowine will 
offered in the month of June. 6 i dc 

• ♦ * 

On Friday. June 13th fern 9 to 11:15 a.m. a free Arthritis 
Foundation SJeminar will take place. The Foundation is the 
ahU, tiatinnwine. nonnrotit ore»ni7ntf/.t, Kai,.:_■ . , 

trol and cure arthritis and related diseases. &>eakers will 
include Dr. Steve ChMdIer from Southwest Center for 
Healthy Joints, I>. Daniel Hirsen from DJH Rheumatologv 
Consultants, and Physical Therapist Ken On- alcn 

On Monday, June 16th at 10 a.m. entertainer, multi-instru¬ 
mentalist and showman Johnny Gray will share his many 
talents. He is also known as the “finest one-man show* 
Following his performance refreshments will be shared. 

* * * 

Thursday, June 26th is Box Lunch Day, sponsored bv 
Archer Bank. 5400 W. 95th St. Rep^tativwXS^ tS 
bank will be introducing and explaining their Gold Timer 
Club. As a member of the club you will receive a number of 
special services (copies, notary services, money orders 
cashier’s and traveler s checks), unlimited check'writing 
free checks, as well as many social events. This club Is 
reserved for members 55 years of age or tetter, who have 
opened a Gold Timer Account and have Direct Derosit The 
must-see presentation begins at 10:30 a.m. followed by 
lunch and oingo. The cost to the senior is $3 and seating is 
limited. 

• * * 

For further details on any of the activities, you may call 
499-0240 or stop by the Center for a calendar of evenu 

Vacation Bible School 
Pilgrim Faith UCC, 9411 S. 51st Ave., invites families 

to this year’s Vacation Bible School which is a Beach 
Party, “Surfin’ through the Scriptures," to be held in 
Colonial Hall (lower level). There will be games, fun and 
fellowship while we learn about our faith! 

Children ages 3 years through 5th grade are invited to 
join in the fun. It runs from June 16th to 20th from 9 to 
11:30 a.m.Tuition is $5 per child, with a family maximum 
of $10. For information, call (708) 422-4200. ext. 3. 

Children’s 
Farm Camp 

Children who love ani- 
mals and nature are invited 

, to register for summertime 
Farm - Camp at the 
Children’s Farm, 12700 
Southwest Highway in 

; Palos Park. * ^ " 
Children ages 9 through 

12, entering 4th through 7th 
grades in the fall, will be 
attending the two-week 
overnight camp which will 
begin its 71st season on 
June 15th. Later summer 
sessions begin June 29th, 
July 13th and July 27th. 

Each day is packed with 
fun for the 24 farm campers 
who leam to ride horses, 
care for animals, hike in the 
woods and creeks, and 
m^e campfires. Campers 
enjoy campouts, hayrides, 
games, crafts, and new 
friends. “Farm Camp is an 
opportunity for kids to 
experience the healthy 
country atmosphere of life 
on a farm, yet be close to 
home,” claims Camp 
Director Laura Milkert. The 
Center also offers Ranch 
Camp for teens entering 8th 
and ^ grade in the fall, and 
a Senior Outdoor 
Leadership Camp for teens 
in grades 10, 11 and 12. 

While many sessions are 
already filled, there are still 
spots available for children 
entering grades 4 and 5 in 
the fall, and for older teens 
entering grades 10, 11 and 
12. A scholarship fund 
makes camp possible for 
children who need financial 
assistance. Prospective 
campers may call (708) 
361-3650 for registration 
information. 
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Honor *Wdmen Who Make a Difference” 
In honor of Women’s History Month, the. REACH Club at De La Salle’s Lourdes 

HaU Campus recenUy recognized a group of women who are making a difference. 
The REACH Club feted one student from each division, as well as one female fac- 
ulty/staff member. 

The faculty members at De La Salle’s Lourdes Hall Campus were asked to take 
into consideration the leadership abilities of the students, as well as their overall 
nature. The students at De La Salle’s Lourdes Hall Campus then voted on the nom¬ 
inees during their advisory periods. 

Honored were freshman Jennifer Thompson-Matthews (Washington Heights), 
sophomore Marie Huels (Bridgeport), junior Irene Martinez (McKinley Park) and 
senior Brittany Potter (Hyde Park). 'lying for the faculty/staff honor were Mrs. 
Darcy Flaherty (Ravenswood) and Ms. Jean Wawrzaszek (Oak Lawn). . 

Pictured: Wawrzaszek, Martinez, Huels, Flaherty, Potter, Thompson-Matthews, 
De La Salle guidance counselor Amy Offenbach. 

30th Annual Dinner Meeting 
An evening of good food and fellowship await you at the Friends of the Oak Lawn 

Library 30th Annual Dinner Meeting on Thursday, June 5th at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 
9333 S. Cicero Ave. The cost is $25 per person. Doors open at 5:30. The dinner program 
begins at 6 p.m. Reservation forms are available at the library, 5300 W. 95th St. 
Reservation deadline is Friday, May 30th. 

Participants will be treated to a foil dinner featuring a delicious chicken entree, the 
annual book raffle drawing (where everyone wins), early registrations for two Grant 
Park Festival concert trips and a special free gift for all that attend. 

For additional information, call Linda Atkins, public relations, at (^08) 422-4990. 
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RCV. iviicnaei m. Noland. Adm&ii^tor, President and 
CEO of Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago, 
has announced that the Council on Accreditation (COA) 
has granted Catholic Charities' application for a 2-Year 
Temporary Hague. Accreditation for its Inter-country 
Adoption Program. The Hague Accreditation is a new set 
of required international standards for all adoption agen¬ 
cies authorized to arrange country-to-country adoptions. 

The term of Catholic Charities* 2-Year Temporary 
Hague Accreditation, which expires on March 31, 2010, 
was deliberately chosen to correspond with the social 
service agency's accreditation renewal cycle With COA. 

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago's 
adoption services were esublished in 1921, and the 
International Adoption Unit was founded in 1960. 
Currently, in addition to domestic adoptions. Catholic 
Chanties of the Archdiocese of Chicago works directly 
with the designated Central Authorities in Poland and 
Mexico to place children with adoptive families through¬ 
out the United States. 

Additionally, through collaboration with other accredit¬ 
ed U.S. adoption agencies. Catholic Charities is able to 
work with families throughout Cook and Lake counties in 
Illinois who are interested in adopting internationally 
from any one of approximately 15 countries actively plac¬ 
ing children in inter-country adoptions. 

The Hague Convention on Protection of Children took 
effect for the United States on April I, 2008. On that day, 
the United States joined with more than 70 countries 
around the world in recognizing the importance of inter- 
country adoption and an adoption process that protects the 
rights of all those involved; the child, the birth parents and 
the adoptjve parents. 

For information about the Hague Convention, visit 
aiWW.Iravel.StalC.gOY. www.coanet.ory or contact the 
Office of Children's Issues via AdnnriniiUSrAiastiug oov 

Poetry 
Out Loud 
Contest 

The Illinois Arts Council 
cordially invites all Illinois 
high schools to participate 
in the 2009 Poetry Out 
Loud: National Recitation 
Contest, a free national pro¬ 
gram created by the 
National Endowment for 
the Arts and the Poetry 
Foundation. Poetry Out 
Loud encourages youth to 
learn about great poetry 
through memorization and 
performance. Teachers from 
throughout the country have 
found this program helps 
students master public 

Outdoor Qrilling Safety Tips 
an estimated 200,000 high p help ensure people enjoy a safe summer this year, the Illinois Slate Fire Marshal's 
school students competed in Office (OSFM) is working to increase awareness of summer fire safety tips 
classrooms nationwide with According to the National Fire Protection Assn. (NFPA). iias-fueled and charcoal 
more than $100,000 in 8,SO^me structure and home outdoor fires and 10 civilian deaths in the 
prizes aw^ded to students United Sutes in 2005. Many of those fires are blamed on grills being placed too close 
and schools at the state and ‘o fne toure or other combustible materials. Statistics from the OSFM show diat 176 
national levels. gnll-related fires were reported in 2006. 

Poetry Out Loud curricu- Most ^ ^lls can be easily prevented by following these safety tips: 

Kick-Off 

Breast Cancer 

Awareness 

Campaign 
ZeMa Whittcr, UndenhcrifC al 

Cook Caaaty, leads fcaialc Inreatct 
!■ the “PiB-A-SIstcr” prograai 
recently heM at the Coak Caanty 
Jail in an cffart to raise awareness 
absiNt breast caaccr and the bene¬ 
fits af testing, screening and other 
prevcnuble measures. 

national levels. 
Poetry Out Loud curricu- a V.eut LAMIU vUITIvU* V<U1 

lum materials include print Outdoor Grilling Tips 
__..s_ . s . • -i---I a-a 

Don’t Put Off Your 
Summer Job Hunt 

School is just about out for the summer and according 
to Northeastern University's recently released 2008 Teen 
Job Outlook the summer job outlook for teens apd young 
adults is pretty bleak. The path to a summer of success is 
to get those resumes sent in now. Gov. Rod R. 
Blagojevich is proud to offer some help with that, with the 

WWw lLWorklnfo.cnm/icm 
tne Center for Labor Market Studies at Northeastern 

University reports that due to the slowing national econo¬ 
my, falling retail sales, increasing fuel costs and older 
workers seeking traditionally teen jobs, teens looking to 
work may not be able to find many opportunities. Last 
summer the teen employment rate was only 34.8 percent, 
the lowest annual average employment rate for teens ever 
recorded since the end of World War II. The Center for 
Labor Market Studies predicts this summer will be worse. 
The best suggestion: get online and get your resumes out 
there early. 

The Summer Job Central web page, run by the Illinois 
Dept, of Employment Security (IDESA), is open for busi¬ 
ness and ready to help high school and college students 
find that perfect summer job. By clicking on “2008 
Summer Central’’ at www.lLWorklnfo.com/ir.m teens can 
find useful hints for their joh search and links to addition¬ 
al sites for finding summer job openings. Jobs range from 
internships to part-time positions, government jobs and 
international opportunities. 

I Purchase or Refinance 
with Confidence! 

and poetry anthologies. A ’ ““y grills outdoors. Ifusedindoois or in enclosed spaces 
teacher’s guide to help risk of exposing occiqiants to toxic gases, 
instructors teach recitation * rof •*** grill, well away from siding, deck railings and out 
and perfoimance, an audio wves and overhanging branches. 

CD featuring distinguished ‘ .?®* , ‘*'®**”®* *ri)m lawn games, play areas and foot traffic - declare 
actors and writers, promo- % ‘‘“*-**« the grill. 
tional media guides, and a ’ JTu ' u 7 grease or fat buildup in trays below grill so it cannot be ignit- 

cijaiiJsir'' 
are Khroir^ci- * **** of children and away 

^mVl"lighter fluid to coals, wait a minute before lighting the 
a^d S d^S “>«'s ^s«J>ows the concentration of explosive vapors to dis^^^^ * 
Bis ana niriner aetaii regard- . Never add charcoal starter fluid when coals or kindliii^ve alrewh ^ 

“®^"“*“y'™®»«^>oorcombustibleliquidotoSstarterfl^to^tdi^^^,^ 
rv.^7 * S' “®‘ •® “PM* “y ®“ your dShing or in foeSre^^d^^S 

* ”®' *‘‘®“*‘* d‘*P°^ of foZgnated c^n^ 
BtBfW.P96ttYQUtlftlld,ftrg. should be poured on coals to completely extinguish the flames and cool foe coals 

Improve Survival Rates * the gas cylinder hose for leaks before usii^ if for 
_   Snra fi—ig —a. A at a. ^ - a 

are free for schools partici¬ 
pating in the official pro¬ 
gram. All curriculum materi¬ 
als and further detail regard¬ 
ing the program are avail¬ 
able for download on tbe 
Poetry Out Loud website: 

“Knowledge is power” wrote Sir Francis Bacon. The 
more knowledge we have about cancer the more we can 
protect ourselves. 

The American Cancer Society is urging Illinois resi- 
dents to learn about wd protect themselves against col¬ 
orectal cancer, which if detected early means a W) percent 
five-year survival rate. Colorectal cancer is flie third most 
common type of cancer, excluding skin cancer. 

IWo-thirds of all cracers can be avoided by maintaining a 
healmy lifestyle, which means no tobacco use, moderate 
alroholic intake, exercise and good nutrition, and screening. 

For colorectal cancer, those who are 50 years or older, or 
who have had a history of polyps or bowel disease, diabetes, 
u*" * relative widi this ty^ of cancer are more at risk. 

The American Cancer Society recommemu^hat people 
over 50 years old should be screened because in early 

colorectal cancer there may he no symptoms. 

Oiedt the gas cylinder hose for leaks before iwine if for 
the first time each year. A light soap and water solution 
mli^ to the hose will quickly reveal escaping propane 
hy releasinglaibbles. If rou determine your grill hag a pag 
leak, turn off the ^ tank and grill and have the grill serv- 
^ by a piofesaiaBal. ff the leak doesn It stop after lum- 
Mg the gas and grill cm. call the fire department. 
If you smell ^ while cooking, immediately get away 
from the grill and call the fire department. Do not 
attempt to move the mil. 
Use <mly equipment brering the mark of an independ¬ 
ent testing laboratory. Follow the manufacturei's 
■nstructions on how to set up the grill and maintain it. 
Always shut off the valve to a fuel source when it is 
not in use. 

Never start a gas ^ with the lid of the grill closed. The 
pn^jane or natural gas may accumulate inside, and whw 
igmted could blow tbe lid offi causing injury. 
Never store propane gas cylinders in buildings or 
garages. If you store a gas grill inside during the win¬ 
ter, disconnect the cylinder and leave it outside. 

5 SO 
Mertooga iotas change deay. Col 70a-U7-2a00 tor 
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Contact our Mortgage Division 
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stages of colorectol cancer there may be no symptoms uisconnect the cylinder and leave it outside. 

de^nJ^v^eSired^^^^^^ Recyclmg Opportunities 
SlrshourfeeTefr ce3^™ Palos Paric offers nw ^ter cartridge and 

ment options, patients and their families can utilizTfoe w«t^on27m‘^^A '®^*® ®" •*“ 
StKiety s Patient Navigation Services, designed to fill a ‘ Sp»yhwea Hi^ay. Prmter and toner car- 
cntical void in health care and social servicefby arting as 
a^fiill-service navigator to anyone touched by cancer. ®?'y T?”* *® "’®"‘'’ ®*^ Paper 
Through fois program, the American Cancer Society 
assisted Illinois cancer patients more than 60,000 times Further infonnation is available 
last year. Services include free transportation to and from Center, (708) 361-3650. 
treatments, lodging assistance and support programs 
which pair cMcer survivors with cancer patients to hein 
them cope with their diagnosis, treatment and recovery. 

Craft Shdw - Flea Market 
Garage Sales 

Saturday, June 7th from 8 am - 2 pm 
St. Mark Lutheran Church 

11007 S. 76th Avenue - Worth, IL 
Buyers, Sellers, Vendors 

Call: 708-448-6555 



Local Transportation Needs 

Zi '^irS cT.lKn P^jecU. A. Co^halr. of »J!e 
Illinois Works Coalition, Hasten and Poshard have been traveling around the state to hear about local Infra¬ 
structure needs that could be funded by a slate Capital Bill locai inira- 

[he Central Snue BypS Modernteatlon Program and funding to implement ground breaking for 

“These two projMta are vitally important to the Third District and the state,” said Lipinski, “CREATE is 
desperately ne^^ to ease congestion on our rail lines and on our roads; it will save Ume aud money for 
motorists, and help speed passenger rail service. And the Central Avenue Bypass is a long-needed solution to 
ease the congestion on Cicero and Harlem Avenues and promote economic growth.” 

“The fact that the o^y meeting of Illinois Works in northeastern Illinois look place in the Third District 
demonstrates the Mat these transportation projects are of critical importance not only locally but to the 
state, said Lipinski. I am hopeful that the state comes through with the needed funding so that when the fed¬ 
eral transportation bUI is considered in Congress next year I will be able to make the best case possible for 
bringing back to the district even more than the $126 million I secured in the last bill.” 

Local leaders attending the meeting were SUte Senator Louis S. Viverlto, 11th District; State Representative 
Robert S. Molaro, 21st District; Mayor David Brady, Village of Bedford Park; Mayor Steve Landek, Village of 
Bridgeview; Alderman Michael R. Zalewski, 23rd Ward, Chicago; President Dennis Gannon, Chicago 
Federation of Labor; Clayton Harris, IDOT; President Anita Cummings, United Business Association of 
Midway; President Mary Ann Dybaia, Garfield Ridge Chamber of Commerce; and Principal James Muting, 
St. Laurence High School. 

Legislation To Aid 
Locai Businesses 

Illinois State Senator Edward Maloney (D-Chicago) 
passed legislation through the Illinois Senate recently to 
assist community college boards in awarding contracts 
to local businesses. 

Senate Bill 2690 allows community college boards to 
approve bids up to 5% higher than the lowest submitted 
bid. This allowance is only applicable if the business 
submitting the higher bid is a local company. 

“This legislation offers local businesses around the 
state the opportunity to remain competitive, and not be 
outbid by large companies who can offer services at a 
lesser cost to colleges,” said Maloney. 

The Moraine Valley Community College in Palos 
Heights brought this issue to light when the school 
began to develop new buildings on campus. The school 
hoped to use local businesses in their development proj¬ 
ect, but because local companies were not submitting the 
lowest bid, they were losing out on the contracts. 

The community college boards will have to approve 

Pappas Honors Illinois Holocaust 
place of business within the district. r A J T7 J 

Currently, community college boards are required to JVLUSeUm AnU SKlUCatlOn L,enter 
accept the lowest bid offered, regardless of tbe company ^ ^ . 
location ^ County TVeaturer Maria Pappas (right) presents an award 

. .. . u_of excellence to the Illinois Holocaust and Education Center for its 
moves to the Illinois House for e^pjmjtBient to fighting prejudice by teaching the next generation 

ninner consideration. about the Holocaust. Accepting the award on behalf of the center is 
Patricia White, Director of Corporate Relations, Illinois Holocaust 
and Education Center located in Evanston^ during a reception at 
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Multi-yMr Highway 
Improvement Program 

The Blagojevich Administration recently unveiled a 
$10,875 billion Multi-year Highway Improvement 
Program for fiscal year 2009-2014 for the Illinois Dept, of 
Transportation (IDOT). IDOT Secretary Milton R. Sees 
stress^ that without the additional infrastructure invest¬ 
ment that would be provided by the proposed Illinois 
Works capital bill, plans to expand the state's transporta¬ 
tion system to stimulate the economy and create Jobs will 
remain on the shelf 

Approval of the Illinois Works capital plan will trigger 
a $31 billion capital investment plan that will support 
more than 700,000 jobs, fix the state’s deteriorating roads 
and bridges, build and repair schools across the state, and 
provide resources for statewide economic development. 

In IDOT’s proposed multi-year plan, $7.79 billion will 
be for the state’s highway system while $3.08 billion will 
be for local roads. On the state system, $5:6 billion - or 
almost three-fourths - will be for roadway maintenance, 
safety and bridge repair. Funding for urban area conges¬ 
tion relief totals $1.54 billion, including $477 million for 
a new Mississippi River Bridge crossing and connecting 
roadways in the Metro East area. A total of $633 million 
is targeted to expand the system with new roads to 
increase access and promote economic development. 

As a result of the toll that the harsh winter took on the 
road system, approximately $126 million of the FY 2009 
annual program will be devoted to immediate resurfacing 
needs caused by accelerated pavement deterioration. 
These projects will address 264 miles of roadways and 
will be scheduled for this summer and fall. 

Continuing a trend that was in place even before last 
year’s tragic bridge collapse in Minnesota, IDOT is devot¬ 
ing an increased portion of funding to maintaining the 
state’s bridge system; the percentage of the program 
devoted to bridges will increase to 24 percent from 23 
percent in the previous plan, for a total of $1,876 billion 
for bridge maintenance. 

The FY 2009-14 MYP is based upon conservative esti¬ 
mates of federal, state and local funding, including $7,061 
billion in federal funds, $3,128 billion in state funds and 
$686 million in local funds. The federal portion of the MYP 
is based upon anticipated levels established in the federal 
transportation legislation known as SAFETEA-LU. 

The entire FY 2009-2014 MYP is available online at the 
Illinois Dept, of Transportation web site, www.dnt.il pov 

United Way’s 
New Web Site 

South-Southwest Suburban United Way 
invites the community to visit its new web 
site at www.s-swuw.org to view recent 
news and upcoming events related to the 
south-southwest suburban area. This web 
site also features the mission, communi¬ 
ties and partner agencies for this local 
United Way. 

The community is encouraged to com¬ 
plete the online survey and provide use¬ 
ful feedback to your local United Way. 
“As we continue to make an impact 
throughout our region, it is imperative 
that we examine the effectiveness of our 
public relations efforts,” said Lisa Bly, 
Chief Professional Officer, South- 
Southwest Suburban United Way. "Our 
plan is to increase public awareness and 
cooperative partnerships.” 

tr/liJ Ct Way provides the leadership and 
tLUUiilr resources it takes to help people over¬ 

come life’s challenges and achieve self- 
enter sufficiency. It works to understand the 

needs in the South-Southwest Suburban 
Is an area, and then funds a network of pro- 

‘gracratlon United Way 
he center is *'‘**‘^® itself and its partner programs 
s Holocaust accountable for delivering results to 
'eception at ensure that your contributions make the 

reviewed Israel’s history since its founding in 1948, and Pappas pre¬ 
sented awards to several Jewish community leaders. Entertainment 
included an a cappella vocal ensemble, Shircago. 
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Grants Fbr 
Energy 
Efficiency 

With dramatic results] 
from three successful Greenj 
Bungalow blocks demon* l 
strating that owners whoj 
lake basic energy conser\’a-1 

tion steps can save as much 
as $2,000 per year on their i 
hcating/cooling and lighting 
bills, the Historic Chicago 
Bungalow Assn. (HCBA) 
recently announced that it is 
making grants available to 
ovvners of Certified Historic 
Bungalows to accomplish 
those savings. 

Starting May 19th, the 
HCBA will provide grants 
of up to $6,000 to help 
homeowners pay for the 
house sealing, insulation 
and energy-efficient heat¬ 
ing/cooling systems that 
have proved effective in 
reducing heating/cooling 
bills by as much as 40% 
each year. 

Under the expanded Bun¬ 
galow energySavers Pro¬ 
gram, homeowners can 
apply for grants to cover 
most of their energy effi¬ 
ciency needs including 
insulation, new heating and 

- cooling^ systems, hot water 
heaters, replacement of 
doors and windows, and 
installation of water saving 
devices such as low flow 
faucets and shower heads, 
and dual flush toilets. 

To be eligible for the 
grant, the home must be 
certified as a Historic 
Chicago Bungalow with the 
HCBA. Certification is free 
and simple — only a picture 
of the front and back of the 
home and proof of owner¬ 
ship is required. Grant 
applications for the ener- 
gy$aver.s program are avail¬ 
able by contacting the 
HCBA at (312) 642-9900 or 
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alow.org. There are no 
income restrictions on the 
grant; rather there is a slid¬ 
ing scale for the match. 
Those at or above 80% of 
median income will receive 
a 70% reimbursement up to 
$6,000 while those below 
50% of median income will 
receive a 100% reimburse¬ 
ment up to $6,000. Families 
falling between 50-80% of 
area median income will 
receive an 85% match. 

If you have any questions 
or would like more infor¬ 
mation, call the HCBA at 
(312) 642-9900 or visit 

AARP Chapter 
3558 Meeting 

The AARP Oak Lawn 
Chapter 3558 will meet on 
Monday, June 9th at I p.m. 
at the McDonald-Linn VFW 
Hall, 10537 S. Ridgeland 
Ave. in Chicago Ridge. 

If you are a paid-up mem¬ 
ber of AARP, you are invit¬ 
ed to join the Chapter; you 
do not have to live in Oak 
Lawn. Members come from 
Chicago and other suburbs. 
Dues for the year are $5. 

The speaker will be Carol 
Moskal from the Traditions 
Club of Founders Bank. 

Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. 

For information, call Felix 
Waitches at (708) 422-4121. 
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govon^t job info, call 

ifmerioM/lifoc. i^Labor 

14134191211,14 lin. tag. larr. 

ArticiMForMB 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaa For Sale 

Lost A Found 
AabaU WeMSare Lhww 

Look For your lost pets here. 
Call For hours and iiifonnation. 
lUM SoBthneat Mahway 

7M.930.aSS0 
6U4 S. WM«fe, C^. 

|.312.0074aM 

DriTCri: Local¬ 
ly Mile Radiat, Paid 

Hwriy,2wcckiVac,lBi.! 
Sli.lMr! Fal/Part-Him. 
CDL-A, 2 yn, Eipericace. 

SAHTrmaort 
641-79^63 

ScrriceaaR/lBstaller 
For Gmrmge Door Repair 

CaU (7N) 425-9110 

RNANCIAL 

MortgagM 

Sales Position 
Joim Omr Success!tt 

Leading Window A Exterior Remodeling 

Conaway in (he Southwest suburia is 

looking for motivated sales people with 

strong communication and customer serv- 

ioe skills. Prior sales experience desired. 

S504I0MC, Pleue fiu resume to (708) 

42}-202l or cal) Cari at (708) 423-1720, 

oaiail; kjsully76^aboo.com 

ir!l,/0 ) ^>t TJI 
•18I&2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Rime Rate 

*l8t Time Bu^ Loans 
•CommerciiMnvesIment 
•No Money Dowi Loans 
•NotxiomeVeilf. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Ripose 

RsgloMlIlarlgifiCoip. 
Ilte Residentid Mortgage Licensee 

Orirm on. HiMl Refdrad! 
r- 2 yrs Exp Req. 
wp Roots, New perspective at 

Buske Lines: 
8*^580-1775 *280 

Driven: 0/0P*s & 
Lease to own. 

No money down. Paying avg. .60 FSC. 
6afcy Bonus! CDL-A 2 yeais esp. 

877-261-0605 x 4 

WTew WEL COMPANDS 
ureat Hometitne, Real Med. 
Insurance. Reg. $.42/inile, $30 
Sop Pay, Pd Holidays, 40IK! 

Histofy: Work, Criminal, 
MVR23YOA, CDL-A 

^cetpdag Otmer (^armors! 

800-387-0088 

NEEDED 
Assemble crafts, wood items. 

To $48(Vwk. Materials provided. 
Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Give jmintfftclumct 10 stated! 
nk etrcerterftdi oppetaadda! 
Avg. SI.OOlH'AVk. iRimediate Benefits 

CaU 877-235-2835 

Driven: CDL-A. 
DrieeTheWayOOers Wish 

They Cotld! mtk Oar Career 
Path OpportuoUes! 

Avg. SI.OOIHM. Immediate Benefits 

CaU 877-23S-283S 

SERVICES 
Cleaniiig Service 

WDX DO HOUSE CLEANING 
ExpeHeaeeR - tit hoar 

SkomaUa. 

(708) 389-4033 

MERCHANDISE 

Wanted Items 

Slot MacUnei, Juke Boxes, 

Coke Machines, Musk Boxes. 

Any Condition. Payint Cub. 
630-985-2742 

Top Prices PnW for WWII 
Swords dagpri. keliiiets, medals, 

old fliUiig lares. Ask for BIH 

(708) 423-5099 

Applicatioii foe is S2S.00 (non-refiaidable). 

Ap^icadm will be nude available on Mondoy. June 2, 2008 al 9:00 
A M. and must be lelunied by Friday, June 13,2008 at 3:00 P.M. CT. 

tWelSeS?” •’F‘8® •“« of applioatioo, oiliaen of dw 
UmM States, must be able to ia2, write and apStfoeiSiduh Imunaae. 

“Aool diplonu 
equivalent and must be a certified panmedicat finu of application. 

The ranks of FFI and II nmsl be obtained within 18 months ofhira. 

Stalling salaiy is $30,312.00. 

•"“!*“ Orisntstioo meetiiw to be held on -nieadey, 
5^i: «»“. West 79* St. 2nd Floii. 
Buroank, IL 60439, Council Chambm. 

The CiQf of Butbank ip an equal opportunity ein|4oyer. 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting I Fishing 

QsesH/leseA 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(BO MlheSouUt Of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
A Ftdhr AiiloiMind 10 station SpofUns Ctayn * 

* WoiM CIOM Uplond HunHno 8 Oiiok Shooting * 
* S-SiMid Sportkig Ctayo A 

W Swnmor Duck Hunto * 
★ llapotiootlnaSKrozyKtwaa * 
* Dog IMnbig 8 Bonidkig * 

dr Eurapoon Stylo Drhwn Shooto * 

Whil(Vioylcitd(3lie) 
3f High 72” WUe 

WINDOW S75.ae 
(708) 687-8073 

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE 
Sol, Map 51s foot-5pai 

Arehaogcl Mlefead Chorcb 
U*i X MW* Ac • AwM; 8 

MIDLOTHIAN GARAGE SALE 
TmtfUt8im,e8asn,hUm, 

sOtltr, Oft, lea mere 
Sat, Jnae 7-lloio dote Jue 14 

4244 w. ism sma 

SUPER SALE 
HU Sm a. • Oak Lawn 

ni * Sat 3M A lilt • Itam-ipm 
Amfor 4 Muks name foiaad (Mtex 

Metyeaer items Ext. ceti. 

RENTALS 

LMng Spsos RsntsI 

MOUNT (XEENWOOD 
RANCH 

110198. Albany t229.m 
3br, Ibath, Gan^e, Hardwood 
Floors, C/A Total Remodel. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Move-in Condition 

(788) 651-3000 

Apoifioti For Rent 

a aitsts UdpMMtee, Oma ml 
sn adr * leo aaa* fo 

pmUstldsalUmdaS 
CnH M7-997-7764 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos FOr Sale 
10 «« real ootHe lAsr confirmsiian ol 8io 
taU. The proporty wl NOT bo opon tor 

IM. 1780 Boot ntMd,Roborlo,mnolo 

(217)396-2588 
www.9reenacree.nu 

PATO FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

CDAYS 

I# U.-iJC€JUJ 

MATTRESSES 

Articiet For Sale 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Diy Beds.$68 

FutoDS.$78 

PUlowtop Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dtaiette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Sellmg Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financiiig & 

Dciivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHdWROOM 

32l7W.I47thSL 

(147th A Kedzie) 

A REUABU AUTO MRT8 
7SS.3t5-SS9$ 

su-moMs 

HIGHEST PRICES PAffi 

TOR JUNK CARS 8 TRUCKS 
Vhce*i1hwii« 

(7IS)229-29M 

Bicycles For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Property wonted 

IMMEDIATE ALL CASH 
Wc buy houses, apartment bulW- 

inp. vacant lots, fire damages, tax 
ieins or properties with any other 
problems. Call anytime 24 hours. 

l-«a-76*WM)03 • (773) 23M30I 

/ (f- //'//// 1 
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REALBSmrE REALnmrE 

HoiMMFbrSalD HoiMMFbrSRiD 

REAL Emit 

softE ioo,aunnmoG£. iL«oee7, nan 
ta lom ol 1 and 

^ and^ Id, lha anta didanmani 
f *• 1*07-Pao». 

THE jotaciai. SALES oonpofwriOH 
Sou»i Wkatat Onva. 2«lt Ftoa,. 

awptt «. eaeoMSso oia aas-SAii 
NOTfPuwiart lofia Bat □& Col»»in 
Piadm AcL you an advdad mat PWnHri 
rtomay ■ daantad lo ba a daM ooBaclot 

octet a daM and any Mor. 
matton oMatnad aM ba uaad tor mat pur- 
poaa neses 

m 

IN THE CtBCOIT COUHT Of COOK 
COONTY, ILLtNOIS COUNTY OERWT. 
“|£T - CHANCERy DIVISION AVEIO 

LLC PlaInM. y- TIMOTHY 
^KSa^DatedantOTCHaaSM 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh« 
pu^Rni 10 • akidonwof d FomcIomm onj 
Sal* aniorM in (Da Rbo^ cdum on 
F^arv 21. 2008. an aj^ ol Tha 
Judicial Salaa Corporatton iMM M 10;30 AM, 
on aXma 16, 2006. ai lha ofttoa ot Tha' 
Jutol SNaa Cofpomtion, Ona South 
WWiaf Ohva - 24ih Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
80806. Ml M KuMie auction to lha Nghaal 
bWd^ as sal forth batow, lha foNowino 
daaor^d raai atiato: 
ConvTtonlyto^^ as 12S32 SOUTH CEN¬ 
TRAL PiO% AVENUE. Aiato, IL 60803 
Propariir Indax No. 24-26-310-012-0000 

raal aslato la jrnprcMad iMlh a singla 

yafei3.9e8.0e. Sala lanns: 2$% d0«vn 
ol^toa hohaal bid by oariMad tonds ai lha 
otoM d lha auciton; tha baiMtoa. m corb* 

*• Ara Hdhin iwanty4our (24) 
hours. Tha sublet propariy is subjad to 
goiwai raal aatafa laitaa. apacM Msaaa- 
manis. or apaoial tsMaa Isviod a^Mnat taid 
raal aslato and is oHarad lor tato wWwul 
^ rapraaantalion aa to quasiy orquanwy 
of Mto and wMhoul raecwraa to PlainiM and 
" ‘AS IS* oondWon Tha tala is turttw 
subtocttooonHrmailontwlhaoourt. HlMs 
proparly « a cortoomrtoMn unit, lha pur- 
chaaar ol tha unit at lha toractosura sala. 
olhar than a mortpaoaa shall pay lha 
MsasaiTM^ arto tha to^ laat raquirad 
by Tha Condonwwum Proparty Act. 766 
ties OO^OHU and (g)(4). Upon pay- 
rrwnt in full or lha amount bid. tto purahas- 
ar wiH racaNa a CartiAcato ol Sato ihat aW 
amma tha purchasar to a daad to lha roat 
aslato aftor conArmatton ol tha sala Tha 
prgpa^ NOT ba opan tor impaction 
a^ ptolmin rTMtoss no rapraaanuiton as to 
^condaion ot toa proptotv ProspacNva 
biddars ara admonahad to chack Iho court 
Ilia to vanfy all mtorniotion 
^ infonnalion. contact PlatoOirs attornty 
FREEDMAN. AN8ELM0, LiNOBERG 8 
RAPPE, LLC . 1807 W. DIEHL ROAD. 
SUITE 333. NAPERVILU. IL 60563. (630) 
9634)770 Plaaaa rafar to Ato numbar 
X071I010 the JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Ona South Wachar Oriva. 24tt> 
Ptoor. Chieaoo. IL 60606-46SO (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE Pursuant to too Fair Dsbl 
Cdac^ Practioas Act. you ara adYiaad 
that Ptoiniifrt attomay » daarnad to ba a 
daM ooltoctor abampbng lo ooltoci a dabt 
and any intortnatnn ebtamad wilt ba uaad 
tor dial purpoaa 197334 

Ma HouaaaFor HouaaaFar 
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**°**»—Pbr Sato Houm« For Sato 
!tLl!S,'?WUT COUBT OF GOOK 

“g" • OWC6HV DMSKM WEUS 
Sg^Si?^^* «miSTEE fOR 
2IL?“*ol2i?J S*"*S SOOSJW 

Hovaaa For Sato 
w IHE CmCWT COURT OF OpOK 
oowtiY UJN0I8 COUNTY oeWnf 

- OWYQEfnr OVniON 1M«U£ 
WATTONM. RBaOCIATTON, AS 

JSMSIEE for CEKIVICRIBiaUiBTS 

Houaaa For Site 
“ " "RCUfT COURT d 

LLMOS COUNTV 
CHANCeW 

BANK NAHONAI 
AS TRUBTCE FO 

Houoaa For Sato 
tN THE cmcurr court 
COUNTY HUNOiS COUNT 
MENT • CHANCERY 
LASAUE BANK NATIONAL 
TION. AS TRUSTEE UNDER 

:2S%ilONnaftw 
oartflad tontto al Fwolota of 
•w btoorw. in cartftoO fuiHto. • dua wNhin 
(wantHna 04) how* Rw tubRd prapar> 
(y to aubiid to ganoral raal aakato taNoa. 
■paotol aaoaaamanto. or apaelal tanaa 
tovtod againat aaU raal aalato and to 
oMarad tor aato wBwut any tapraaardaaon 
aa to quaWy or quanilly ol Mto and wWhout 
raoouraa to PlafnMI and In *AS IS* ootkE' 
Non TTwaatoiatortoarauCitoeltooonlinna- 
Non by lha court. II Nw tala to aai aaUa tor 
any raaaon. lha Purchaaar N too aato ahaM 
ba anMtod only to a ratum ol too dapoaii 
paid. Tha Purehaaar ahaM hava rw furtoar 
raeouraa agalnat too Mortgagor, too 
Mortgagaa or too Mongagaa'a attorney. M 
tola proporiy to a oondomMum uni, too 
puntoaaar of too unN al too toroclooitfa 
aato. otoar toan a mortgagaa ahaM pay toa 
aaaaaamanto and toa lagN toaa raatoad by 
Tha Condominium Prop^ Act. 7tK ILC9 
605/9(^1) told (gKM) poymanl in 
luM of toa amouni bid. toa purctvwar w« 
raoaiwa a OanMcaia of Sato tool WIN anMto 
toa purchaaar to a daad to too raal aatoto 
aflarconfirmolionollhaaato Thoproparty 
wM NOT ba opan tor inapadion and ptoinM 
mahaa no rapraaantobon aa to toa oondi- 
Non of toa proparty Pioapacttva biddera are 
admontohad to chadt toe court Bto to varMy 
al intormoBon. 
For intormaNori. oontad PtomMla altomoy 
Tha Sato Ctoito COOlUS A ASSOCIATE. 
RC.. )SW030 NORTH FRONTAOE ROAD. 
SUITE too, BURR RIOOE, R. 60527. (630) 
794-9670 bahvaan lha houni of 1 «to3PM 
only and aali tor toa aatoa daparNnani. 
Ptooaa rotor to Wa numbar t4^7-F006 
THE JUDICIAL SALES OORPOfWiON 
Ona South Wadiar Drlwa, 24to Floor. 
ChioQO. 1 606064650 (3t2) 236-SALE 
NOT& Pursuant lo toa Fair DabI 
Coltoctton Pracboaft Act. you ara advtoad 
tool PtatoMfa atlomay la daamad to ba a 
dabi coMeotor aHampilng to ooMaci a dabt 
and any mtormatton obtalnad wMI ba uaod 
tor that purpoao 196218 

SSL" ?» eohdlon of toa propaiiy 

nay. I tola proporty to a 
toe purchaaar of toa ur>lt at toe teracloeure 
aato. otoar lhan a rTwrtoagaa ahaM pay lha 
aaaaaamanto and toa legal toaa requirad 
by Tha CondomMum Proparty Act 765 
ILC8 e(»yg)j1j and (g>(4). pw- 
mard in ton of tot amouni bid. toa pu^ 
ohaaar wNi raoaiva a Cartffieato of Sato 
tool wB aoWto toa purchiiaar to a daad to 
too raal aatalo aftor confinnabon ol toa 
■ato. Tha preparty wB NOT ba opan loi 
inapaotlon and ptoMMI makaa no repre- 
■anMion aa to tha condition ol toa propar¬ 
ty. Pfoapadhre biddara are admoniahed to 
chadt toa court lito to verify aM mlorma- 
tion. 
For intormatton, oomact PtomiNre atior- 
nay; The Sato Ctodt, OOOiUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. RC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAC SUITE too. BURR RtDQE. IL 
60627. (63(» 794-9676 bahvaan lha hourt 
oft and a PM only and aak lor lha aatoa 
dapartmanL. Ptoaaa retor to Mo numbar 
14-07-R12e. THE JUOIQAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Wodtar 
OrNa, 24to Floor. Chteago. IL 606064650 
(3i4236-SALE NOTf; Purau«>l to tha 
Fair Daw CoAaoNon PracNcaa Act you ara 
advtoad tool Ptoimiira aHomay la diaarnad 
lo ba a dabi ooNador attomptng lo ootowt 
a dabi and any Mormabon obtalnad nlH 
ba uaad tor tool purpooa. 197646 

IN THE ORCUnr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTV DERMTT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN 
TRVWIOE HOAC LOANS. INC. Pl«nM. 
va. NATALIA LOPEZ; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF NAIAUA LOPEZ. IF 
ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oatondanta. 07 
CH 29661 
PUBLIC NOTICE » __ 
•uant to a Judgmani of Foracloaura 
ontorad in too atoova aniMtod cmm» on 
2/13/2006. Interoounty Judictol Satoa 
Corporaoon ad on Monday. Amo 23. 
2006, d too hour of 11 0 m ir> btan ollica 
at 120 Waal Modaon Sbaai. Sulto 71AA. 
CMcago. Wnoia. aal to toa highael biddar 
lor cash, Via idloaing daaertbad proparty; 
PI N 26-16-201-021 
CommonN known aa 8007 WimI 151M 
Straat, Oak Foraal. IL 00452 Tha 
knprovamani on toa preparfy oonawta at a 
1 dory; bndt, aingM tontoy reawtonca with 
a ddadiad oaraga Sato larma 26% 
down by oartMad Kmda, balanoa wNhin 24 
houca. by cartMtod lunda No rofunda. Tha 
proporiy wd NOT ba opan for mapaoNon 
Upon paymani m Ml of toa ampimi bd. 
toa purthaaar wd reealva a CartMlcia of 
Sato which wM anINto too pmehaaar 10 a 
Daad lo 610 prarraaoi aftor eonlirmaiion of 
toa aato. 
For inlormation: VtoN our wabalta at 
hllp;/toerviooaOy-piaroaoom. Batwaan 3 
pm and5cun.only.Piorca A Aaaoeiaiao. 
Ptaamra Anomaya. t North Daarbern 
SUaai, CNcaop. IBnoia 60602 Td No. 
1312] 47B6ra. Rotor to FMa Nurrtoar 
07IM29. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sdbng OMoar. 
012)444-1122 107076 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTV DEFWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERV DIVISION CIDMORT- 
GAGE. INC. PtoinMI. -v- DONNA BLAY¬ 
LOCK. at d Oatortoda 07 CH 30627 
NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
punuanl ID a Judgment ol Forectoaure did 
Sato antoiad in too above cauM on January 
17, 2006, an agent of Tha Judoiil Satoa 
Corporaaon wto d 1030 AM on Juna 10. 
2006, d toa oAca of Tha Judictd Satoa 
Caporaaon. Ona Souto WKhar Ortva - 24to 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. adl d pubitt 
aucaon to too hghMi MMd. at ad lorto 
baiow, toa tofkjwmg daaertoed rad adato; 
Commonly tovwn m 10600 SOUTH 
4U8T1N.(>iDai]pRidga.Aa0415. Pnmariy 
todea Na 24^-127-0360000 VOL. 0246 
Tha red adato • improvad wtto 4 amga tom- 
•y reddanoa Tha Judgmani amoura waa 
6213,66290 Sato tormt 2$S down d toa 
ri|^ Md cartitad Midi d toe doae of 
t» aucaon; tha batonoa. in oortotod fUnda, m 
dUo«dhvitwanfy-4our(24)houre Thaaufatoct 
property « aubpcl to gartard real aatoto I 

Itotod agdnd aaid red adda did li ofkrad 
tor aato wdhoij any remaadtodonaatoqjd- 
to or quanaiy of IMto and idtooui raoounto to 
RaMddid to *AS IS* oonitton The aato d 
M6iaraul)tooltooardlrmalionby6woauft II 
tod prapariy « a cundominaim um. toa pur- 
efiBBar ol are uni d lha torectoaure lala. 
otwrtian a mortgagaa ihtf p% toa Maeaa- 
manta and toa togd toaa redded by The 
Condominium Prapariy Act 766 ILCS 
6061^X1) and (gK4) Upon paymer* m Ml 
ol tie amount bra, toa puntoaaar wd reodva 
a Cardtods of Sato tod «• anida toa pur¬ 
chaaar to a daad to toa rad aatda dlar oorv 
Bmdloncttoaida ThepraportywBNOT 
ba opan lor inapoclion and piiMli rrkdda no 
repreaanttkon aa to toa oorviaon of toa prep* 
arty Preapactore bddare are admorrehadto 
CM toa GBurt Ba to va^ m mtoniidlon. 
For dfDmidton. oonud FtomBre diomay 
H4USELMAN RAPPMA OLSWANG. LTD 

SMto 1106. 
CHICAGO, 1 60603, (312) 372-2020 
Plaaaa rdir to Ba rumbor 07-22^^6007 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wadrer Dmre. 24to Floor, 
CNcago. A 606064660 012) 236SALi 
NOT& Pureuanr to too Fee Oato rriadiYi 
Predtoaa Ad you era aihread tod f6drdira 
dtomay B dadired 10 ba a MM ocBraa 
aidi«Mno toooa«iadawanddiydlemto I 
gn {aBddU ed ba laod tor tod purpoae 
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IN T>« a«VIT COURT OF COOK COON- 
rv. KUNOIS COUffTY OElWnMEMT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS FARGO 
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE PWnEll. RONALD WASHING¬ 
TON, SR . BARBARA O. WASHINGTON 
CMlndWib^ 06 CH17S22 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLX: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 9m 
pursuant to a Judgment al Foradocura and 
Sale enlarad m lha abc^ enMtad cauae on 
October 17.2006 INarcounty Judicial Salsa 
Corporalion wtM on Tusaday, Jdna 17.2006 
at the hour of 11 am. in Qietr ofhca ol 120 
Watt Madiaon Siraal. Suie 718A. Chic^. 
Ilinoia. seH at puNic aucfton to toa Nghasl 
btodar lor cash, aa aal tonh below. 9^ m- 
kMing daacrlbad moilgaaK} real estate 
Commonly known aa B801 S TaSnan. 
Evararasn Park. IL 60606. Pl.N.aA-Ol-ZO^- 
001 I 002 The moriaaoad real eataia ta 
srnrowad w«h a tSMite temSy raaiitenoa 
THE SALE SHALL BESUBJKT TO GEN¬ 
ERAL TAXES SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
ANO TO A RRIOR RECORDED FIRST 
MORTGAGE Sate terma: 10% down by 
cartFiad lunds. balance, by oartiliad lunds. 
w<Nn 24 hours No refunds The prwjarty 
w6l NOT be open for mepacbon 
For ^formation call WWiam E Outtori. 
Jr.^aitteia J Outtan al PlamWrs Aitomay. 
DUTTON A DUTTON, PC. 10325 wSl 
LSiooto Highwiw, Franidort Snote 60423. 
mi5) 806%00 INTERCOUNTY JUOl 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION. SaMing 
ORoar. (312)444-1122 06674 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWITMENT - 
CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK NATION¬ 
AL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
STRUCTURED ASSET SECURITIES COR¬ 
PORATION SERIES 2006AR1; PlwSM, vt. 
MARGARITA ROSILES: ET. AL. Datendv*. 
07 CH 11166 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 9m 
pureuanitoBJudgmeniolFQradoaurawid- 
Sate aMwad in toa abcHia arMad cauae on 
March 27. 2006 Inteioouniy Juddal $alM 
Comotteton wW on 1)100607. June 17, 2(X)e 
el Re hour of 11 a.m. in their oAqe al 120 
WM Madteon Sbaal. Suile 718A. CNe^ 
NnolB. eal at pubic auction to tie Noheet 
UMerfDroaah.aeaoitDrVibolow.lhefQiow' 
ing dModbad morteaged leaf ectate: PI.N. 
Itol0^062 
Commonly known aa 3644 W BOto Placa. 
CNoago. IL 60662. The monoaoed raai 
aelala la impro«ad with a Mngte family laai- 
danoa Sate terma; 10% down by oeriliad 
tends, batenca, by cartHlad tenda. wfaSn 24 
hours. No ratends The propatiywNi NOT ba I 
opan tor inapecsan I 
Rx mtormalion cal Mi Diwie TiomM al I 
PlainMra Attorney. Freedman Anaelmo ' 

JUOtCtAL SALES (DORPORATIOl SMiru 
Olicar, (312)444-1122 196607 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUFTT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVtSlON DEUl^ 
SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST OOmW 
NY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MOt^QAfi STAN¬ 
LEY LOAN TRUST 20064fE4 PWnM. v*. 
SANDRA HAYTHORNE. ET AL. Oaten- 
darte. 07 CH 12003 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN M 
punuant to a JudgmaN of Foradosuraand 
Stea arttamd in ttte aboua anMad cauaa cat 
Ap(B 1, 2006 Intefoounfy Judktel Saiaa 
Cononlion wdonlAtedrwadw; July2,2006 
al Ina hour of 11 am. in Mr afRoa at 120 
Waal Madison SttaaL SMto 71 BA, ONcaiap 
■noli, aai al public auetton to toa Hdiaat 
Mddar for cash, as sal ford) balaw, tt« foF 
kMdng daacribed mongapad raai aetata; 
P.I.N. 16426-324-053. 
Commonly known as 3727 W. Pippin Sl. 
CNcsga IL 60062 Tha monga^ raai 
aatete is imprewad wOh a arngtelwriily rasi- 
danoa. Sato tonne: 10% down by rartflad 
tends, bstonoa, by carliflad tends. wiM 24 
hours. No rstends Tha propany wd NOT 
ba opan tor inapacbon. 
For mtormaSon cal Ms Diana ThomM al 
Piamtttrs Attomay, Freedman Anaalmo 
Urxlterg & Rappa, UC, 1607 West OWN 
Road. Nspaivilta, IWnots 60663-1890. (877) 
726<734 W0704112 INTER-COUNTY , 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Safano 
Offioer. (312)444-1122 196426 

IN THE CiRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION ACCRED¬ 
ITED HOME LENDERS. INC PlaimiH. vs 
ARTURO FLORES; ERIKA FLORES 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC, AS NOMINEE 
FOR ACCREOtTEO HOME LENDERS. 
INC. UNKNOWN DINNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Datondants. 07 
CH 33492 
PUBLIC NOTICE w hereby grwan that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment or ForeckMute 
entered in the above ertiRied cause on 
3/16/2006. intercounty Judicial Sales 
Cerporabon wUI on Tuesday JuN t. 2006. 
al tha tyxir of 11 a m m their omce at 120 
West Madison Street Suite 71BA 
Chicago iNir>ois seM to ttte iMghest ti^lder 
tor casn (he toaowing described property 
PI N 19-35 12Q-OS7 
Commonly known as 3644 WesI BPnd 
Siraet Chicago IL 606S2 The impruva- 
meni on Vie piuperly conswls of e one 
story single family residersce wr|h a 
'tetached iwo car garage Sate terrra 
25*4 down by c«rf4iea tends, batenca 
A<ir->ri 24 hours by certified fimds No 
-etends The property wiN NOT be open 
tor nspaction Upon paymenf full of ihe 
amourri bid the purchaser wW recerva e 
Certitcate o< Sale which wrll erttttle the 
purUteser to a Deed to tha premisea after 
v’X'iirrnation of the sate 
For •n'or'naiton Vtsii our websrte at 
nrtp service atty-pwrea com Between 3 | 
p m and 5pm only Pierce 6 Associatas. 
PiamoPs Attorneys 1 North Dearborn 
Sfraef Crwcago Nkrtoia 00602 Tel.No. 
'.V?) 476-5600 Rater to File Number 
0716432 INTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL 
sales corporation SaNing Omper. 
(312^444-112? 199406 

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. RJJNOIS OOUKTY omiTMENT 
CHANCERY OtmOH BAWWNANCIAL 
FBB^ A UMTED SWES OQRPOfVCnON 
F/K/A FINANCtAL FEDERAL SAVIN06 
BANK OF OLYMPIA FtELDB: W. 
MICHAEL E. SCHMIDT: SHARON A. 
SCHMIDT. VILIAOE OF EVERGREEN 
RWe UNKNOWN OWNERS AM) NON 
RECORD ClJIRIANrS. Datendwito. 07 OH 
16126 NOnCE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE W 
auant to a Judgment 
m ttte abbte entoted oauat on OaptonM 
16. 2007, totefOouMy Judtoiel Satoa 
Corporalion wB on Mo^. Jww 23.2006. 
el fit hour of 11 a.m. n Mr oWoa at 120 
Weal Madwon SbaeL Suia 716A. CMoteioi 
MMi. eel to tie tMaei Mditor tor ceah. 
•kMefaswing daaertted mortgaged reel 

Commonly tetowm ea 2S41 Soutti Homan. 
Euargraan Park. 6.60606. RIJf. 24-02-420- 
<OD and 021. Tha irTtowaamaitt on tie 
proparty oonawto al a alngto MiWy laaf- 
dartoa corwialirtg «l a INfag room, dirfatg 
room, kitohan. rwo badreoma, one baty 
room, and a daiachad 2 oar garage. Sato 
tortms: Bkkters muat praaani at lha krrw of 
eate. a caarasm or oerUtod eM tor 10% of 
toa auoeaaatel bU amount. Tha bafance of 
■ta ■ucoaestut bid Rwl be paid w(M 24 
home, by aimitor tends. The prapany wd 
NOT be opan tor toapadlon. 
For intorrrtabon cai Mr. Francie J. 
ftondargast ill al PiairtMra Attomay. Law 
Officas of Crowtoy 6 Lamb. PC. 3S0 Norto 
LaSaka Straai Chicago. HfaKW 60610. 
P12) 6706900 WTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Selling 
Officar, (312)444-1122 07946 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAFTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVtSlON CROWN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY Ptainllfl. -v- 
MICHAEL J NIEKAMP AfK/A MICHAEL 
NIEKAMpalaf Datondteifa 07 CH 33231 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
purtuant ta a Judgment of Foradoaura and 
Sate entered in tha above cause on 
Febmary 26.2006. an agent of Tha Judictef 
Sates Corporabon wUI at 10 30 AM on Juno 
17.2006. al the office of The Judtttti Satoa 
Corporabon. One South Mfadisr Driwa - 24ti 
Fk»r. OttCAGO. IL 00606, sal al p»»har 
euckon to Ihe h^lM bidder, aa eat torth 
below, tha tottowetg deaertoad raai estate; 
Commonly known aa 16940 LARAMIE 
AVENUE, Oak Fbrasl. IL 60462 Prapany 
Irtdax Na 26-26-207-006 The real aatato • 
niprcwad w4h a alngto tornay foaktonce The 
Nogmani amour* was 174,791.69 Sato 
terma 25% down of lha htghael bid by oar» 
ftodtendaaithedoeeofttwauctton.inebef- 
anoa. to cariiked ktods, to due wHhin twenty- 
tour (24) hours Tha aubtod proparty to sub- 
lect to ganaral taof estele taaas. Rieciai 
aeseasrrtents. or apeoai kuae tovtod againat 
saldfaalasfBteandwottaradtoraaiawMh- 
oui any repraaarAalon aa to quaily or qutev 
Ofa of Uto and wilhoul faoouria to PtoiniiN 
and to ‘AS 18* condttlon. lha aato to terM 
aubRct to conWfmafcto by the court Htw 
aato to sat aakto tor any reason, lha 
Purchaser at the tala ahal be anttttad orSy to 
a return of lha dapoai paid. Tha PmcMar 
ahai htM no terM racoursa againet tta 
MongMor. tha Mongagaa or the 
Mortgagea's attonwy N ■« preparly to a 
oondontoitem un*. tia purchaaar of ■« uni 
at •« tofeetoaure sale. oM 9mt a morF 
gagea shal pay tie aaaaaamanto and tie 
togal toaa lequfrad by Tha Condominkim 
Prapany Act, 766 ILC8 6O60(SK1) vid Prapany Act, 766 ILC8 6O60(aK1) vid 
(g)<4). Ifaion payment to tel of tte amour* 
M. lha putchaaar Ml raoBWe a Carlltoato of 
Sato M Ml arWto tw purefwaar to a dead 
to tha real aatoia a6te oontematon of the 
Bate Tha property w« NOT be opan tor 
toyaetton and pteinttW mafia* no lapraaan 
lafton aa to ttte oorxWon of fia property. 
ProapactivB biddari are admontohad to 
Cham tte court ftte to wfW M idunnaliuii. 
For totermatton. oortacl Ptelnllfr* aiomay: 
Tha Sate Ctefk. COOtLiS 6 ASSOCMTES. 
PC . 19N030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. eUf¥t RIDGE. E 60627, (630) 
7B4-9676 between tie hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor tia aatea dapaisnar*.. 
Ptoaaa reter to Me nuntoar 14^-Pe9i. 
THE JUOCIAL SALES CORFORATON 
One South Waokar Drive, 24ti Floor. 
Cbie^ N. 60e0&46a0 (312) 236-8ALE 
COOKS 6 ASSOeWTED PC 15WI030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUfTE 100 
BLiVt RIDGE. IL 60627 (630) 794-9676 
Attomay Fla Na: 1A07-^1 AROCf 
OOMiro ARomey Coda. 21762 NOTE: 
Purauani to 6» Fair Debt Cottaotton 
Ptaclioaa AoL you ara adwtead M PlaMir* 
aitomay to daamad to be a dattLooNaotor 
tetennatog to cMad a daU and any totorma- 
■on oblainad wtt be used tor M purpoM. 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITt- 
MORTGAGE, MC. PtetntR, -v.- ALDO R 
MENDOZA, at al Oatendanc 07 CH 32962 
NOnCEOFBALf 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
purauani to a Judgment of Forectoaura and 
Sate entered m lha teiove eauaa on January 
17. 2006. an agar* of lha Judctel Satoa 
Corporatton wil at 10:30 AM on June 17, 
2009. at tte olltoa of The Judtotel Satoa 
Coraorattem. On# South Wadter Drive • 
249) Floor. CHfCAOO. IL 60606, aal al 
pubkc audton to tha Ngheei bidder, as aot 
jorto betow. toe tollovAig deecrtbed leal 

Commonly knewm aa 3609 W PIPPIN ST.. 
CNcago. IL 60652 Property todex No 19- 
26-3K-012-0000 The real eatate ie 
mproved Mto a atogte lamiy reaidinoa 
Tha tedgmam amcM* was S239.42621 
Sate torrm 25% down of toe highaet bid by 
certifiad furtoa ai toe cfoce of tte auetton; 
the balance n cerofied tenda. is due MtNn 
hMr«y-tour (24) hours The subied prop^ 
m aubied to generte n»al eeiete taitea. ipe- 
cial asaesamento, or specM taaea teviad 
agamai said real estate and w oNerad tor 
aato wflhout any rapreaencation as to quaN- 
ly or oMNNy of titto and vwtooui recourse to 
Piainwi and m 'AS IS* condinon The aato m 
terther aubied to conHrmaiion by Vw court 
* the property e a oorvdamffsum unit toe 
puichaser ol toe un* af the toreciosure sale, 
other toan a mortgagee thaH pay the 
aaaattmants and the to^l toaa recuired by 
The Condorwiwm Property Act. 765 KCs 
6059(g}(t)and(g)(4) Upon payment n hii 
<**» amount bid toe purchaser wM recewe 
a Certihcaie ot Sato mat wd arkitie toe pur¬ 
chase* to a deed to toe real eatate after con- 
famation of toe aato The property wNI NOT 
be open tor awpection and ptamiitf makes 
no fepreaentfuion a» to lha oontkkon of the 
property PraspeeVve tedders are admon- 
whad to chock the court Ma to venfyaH aitor- 
malKm 
For niormakor) contact Ptomiirrs attorney 

39 Soi^ LaSalle Snmai SuSo 1105 
^ICAGO. M. 60603. (312) 372-2020 
Please refer «o Ne nurrtier 07-2222-5064 
THE JUOfClAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackaf Dnve. 24to Floor, 

60606-4650 (3i2) 236-SALE 
NOTE Piouant 10 toe Far Debt Cdection 
Pradioea Act you are adveed tote Plarwir* 
ottavney • daamad to ba a debt ooNactor 
aitempttng to ooftoo a daU and teiy Ncr- 
maiion ototatood Mi ba uaad tor M pur- 
poaa. 06645 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOfS COUNTY 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION UAbSSm 
kWnONAL ASSOClATtON AS TRlSteE 
UNDER THE POOLINQ ANDSERvS^ 
AGREEMENT DATED AS OFSEP^ 
BER 1. 2006 FOR HOME EOUf^MO^ 
GAGEA^-BAa^D RkSS-TMFtOUQH 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2005-EMXB' 
PlaMM. va. ROBERT RATUiSSSktCT 
gj^Ostendams. 07 CH 34151 NO^OF 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani ta a Ardgmeni of Forecloaure 
and Sate antared ri the ibova anMUad 
cauaa on March 10, 2006 IntermurMu 
JudkUte Sates Corpofteion Ml cnTiSS^ 
Juna 24. 2006 at lha hou of 11 Vmto 
Ihter offica at 120 Wen Madiaon SireaL 
Suita 7ieA, Chicaoo. IklnoiriSai^X 
auction to to# highest b*dder tor cashu 
aal forth balow. lha toHowing 
mortgagad rate asiate: PI N 26-11-218- 
021 Commonly known aa 14640 Homvt 
Ava. MMIothian. IL 60445. The mortaaQad 
real estate « s^roveo wen a angtefte^ 
ly reaidanca Sate terms 10% d^ 
oartlfted tenda. balance, by oartiAMter*^ 
wShin 24 hours No refunds TheoruMr- 

intormauon call Ms Chana Thomas at 
Pttentlff’s Attevney. Freedman rnsiUmn 

TK3H S*.g OHKm. 
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Rnhtfr* A ...i Gerald G. Jacobs for Thomas O. McEneiy Jr. 
... . , Services were held at Good He is survived by his wife 
A Memonal Service will be Shepherd Lutheran Church Jean, his chiUien Thomas M.. 

iKia on June 22 at noon at the Oiiand Paiic, with interment at Christopher (Cathy), Kathleen 
1, Community Tinley^Orland Memorial (Christopher) Dials and Maty 

nurch for Ronald Robert Cemetery, for Gerald G. (Raymond) Peisker, one 
ri k Country Jacobs. He was a member of grandchild, his mother 
t-iuo Hills. H^as a graduate the Calumet Country Club Legoria, his bnrthera William 
wiui honors ^m Oak Lawn and the Bradley University (Maggie), Kevin, Daniel 
community High School. He Alumtii Association. (Maureen), Jack and Leonard 

attended the Chicago Art He is survived by his wife (Lyn), and his sisters Legoria 
iMtitute md Moraine Valley Dolores “Dolly", his children Hynes, Maureen (James) 
Lomitiunity College. Karen (Scott) Saylor, Kristi Dillon, Marguerite (James) 
D ^(Thomas) Teadale, Karel White, Patricia (Brian) Maher 
^rbara Wolfe, his son Erik, (Michael) Beedle, Kay and Jeannett (Tom) Ryan, 
his stepson Jonathan Scobey Jacobs and Ray (Lisa), his 

Bernard Berten De Mauro and *?'**„,“.* 
Mass was said at Most Holv (Terrence) Smith and •^‘*atd s Chiw^ Chicago, 

for Bernard Berten, 75. 
He is survived by his wife Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 

Lynn; his children Brenda Wednesday, with interment 

Mass was said at Sacred just Carz*’ of Orland Park. 

NATX^NAL ASSOCIATION, AS TTIJSTE. 
FOn THE HOLDERS OF ACE SECURITIES 
CORP HOME EOUfTY LOAN TRUST 
SERIES 200eCW1 ASSET BACKED PASS- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. PMinMf V 
MICHAEL P WALL; BETH A. HAUSER A/K/A 
BETH ANN WALL. OdMndanfs 07 CH 6749 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE F>«h«r 
and Sh^ro Ma » 07-20320 (H ia adv«ad 
that intarastad partiaa consult wdh tfwir own 
aRorrwys batora biddiriQ at mortgaga kjraclo- 
aura sirias.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE it haraby gwan tttat pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmant of F6rai3(aura entarad 
on Novambar 28. 2007, Kalian Raalty 
Sarvioes. Inc., as SeNmg OWcial wil at 12:36 
pm. on Juna 26. 2008. at 205 W. Random 
Street. Sksia 1200, Chicago. lUnois. Mlltf 
puMc auction to the highest Mder tor cesh, 
” ^ loUowing deecrtoed 

South Central Raiti Auenue. 
^ IL 80005. TAX ID# 24.11- 

123048 The morigeged real eatala ia 

Josephine Robert (Ellen) Kenny, thr 
Dennis Daniel grandchildren, his siste 

Services were held at the “ 
Hills Funeral Home. Palos h's b«)lhm Matthew. Mart 
Hills, on Saturday, for Patrick Kenny. 

Josephine Dennis Daniel, 94. 
She was a teacher for 38 John S. Klimczak Sr. 
years for the Chicago Board Mass was said at S 
of Education. Christopher Church, Midi 

She issu^ivedbyherhus- thian on T^sday, wifo inter- Leona (Hoy) Clark and 
band Paul Daniel. ment at Abraham Lmcoln i,„ u„,u , i u; i 1,- 

National Cemetery, for John her brother Michael Wolski. 

William C. Duckett S. Klimc^ Sr. He is a WWll 

Services were held at the ‘'’® N*******'*!^ 
I was a Pearl Harbor survivor. Mass was said at SL 

Funeral Home (Jrland Park He was a member of the VFW Germaine Church, Oak Uwn, 

and Patrick Kenny. for Benigne C. Modjeski. 
She is survived by her hus- 

John S. Klimczak Sr. M°djeski, her 
children Eric (Patti) and 

Mass was said at St. ^Uson (Chester) Lichon, 

ft-. gr-fteWM™.. l«r .i.. 

William C. Duckett 
Services were held at the 

with Military Honors at St. 

Manure for Will^ C p ^ ''c 
Duckett He was a veteran of T:mdy , his children Niedzielski, 89, a veteran of 
ywH,,. ■ * F"* (Hubie) I»^go, Rita WWW, US Army. He was a 

He is survived by his wife ^ch) W^wski, 1^ Ann longtime volunteer at Little 

Pauline and his^ children Hospital 
William J. (Jill) Duckett and SS^Jr £ 
Elena (Will) Duckett-Wentzel. j Amenca. 

(Patsy) Klimczak, ten grand- j^e is survived by his wife 
Inhn F children, ten great- grandchil- ^is children Tom 
John I!-. OrnjeK dren and his sisters Irene i :i 
i^L... I? w.. e,—ft urace, nis cmidren i 
John E. Grajek “"<1 his sis^ Ir^e (Mary) Niedzielski, Lil (Bill) 

Ma^ was said ^L Lmus Sweedie and Mary Dubinsky. Trasko&Therese Niedzielski, 

grandchildren, four great- 
on Wednesday, wth entomb- Marcella M. Lauzon grandchildren and his sister 
ment at Resur^tion ^ Loretta May. 
Ma^leun^ for John E. Beverly Ridge Funeral Home, 

^ ® member Chicago on Saturday, with Romr W Patterann 
of Graphic Coi^imications ^ Mary Ceme- Pattenon 
International Union Local ^ry, for Marcella M. Uuzon. S^c^ were held at 
W58 and a memter of the is survived by her bus- ^ ^ 
Git^ Oak Lawn Seniors. p_ j l^ei^ Home Chicago. Greater Oak Lawn Seniors. .. > • t.’ uoiiu i_<u*vaiu a. .rt., uvi vuii' 

^ dren Edward P. Ill (Marcie), 
brother Florian. 

Services were held at the 
Andrew J. McGaiui and Son 
Funeral Home, Chicago, on 
Thursday, with interment at 

UJVll 1_<UW(UU t. Ill llVlCUVIVf, r- y-s . 

Mi«m (■)«,.,) Bm... 
Ota r*" * ftftr™ of CM, 

. ft. ”.'r’ sr- Services were held at uie children, her sisters Donna u. 
Ashbum Baptist Church. (Bob) Hughes and Arlene f 
Orland Park, on Friday, with (Len) Bell and her brother ^ ^ employee of 

at Fverercen uiuuit. Western Electnc and a mem- 
Jerry Cassidy. ber of the Telenhone 

interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Myrtle M. 

*^?he is survived by her hus- Thomas G. McEnery Jr. He is survived by his wife 
band Ralph her son George Mass was said at St. Linus Mary Ann, his children 
(Joyce) three grandchildren Church, Oak Lawn, on Roger A. (Betty) and Lowell 
and her siblings Willie Ellen Tuesday, with interment at (Cathy), four grandchildren 
and George. Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, and four great-grandchildren. 

her of the Telephone 
Pioneers of America. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary Ann, his children 

Make all your arrangements tn 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. ♦ Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and opcfiled by SCI lllinoM SOTi^^nc- 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills. IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
www.lanschapet.com 

CMm £0catinu. 

Answers Our Need For Abidins Comfort 

He is survived by his par- 
c V weones^y. wiin interment ents Guiseppe and Virginia 

Minonne, his brother 
his sistrr If h John J. Kenny. He was a vet- Francesco (Bernadette) and 
?Lnrv ^ Conflict his sistCT Sabrina Minonne. 
Looney and his brother He is survived by his chil- 
Richard (Patricia) Berten. dren Michael (Kay), Mary Jo „ , ^ , 

(Frederick) Eibler, David and Benigne C. Modjeskl 
Josephine Robert (Ellen) Kenny, three M“® 
Dennis Daniel grandchildren, his sisters Billiart Church, Orland Park, 

Services were held at the Eileen, Margaret Bradtke and on Thursday, with interment 
Hills Funeral Hnn,» Doin! ^is brothers Matthew, Martin Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

family mnwd and Santlng all faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TKOLIA DIRECTORS 

ti58B^hl 773-7794411 
Ftmiral HmwIiiB- 1041S S. KEDZIE ave. CHICAGO 

Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Mark Minoime. He is the 
owner and mechanic of “Not 

JohnF.HamSr 

H 

John F. Ham Jr 
^ Director 

n4ait us on/tea at iawmtuuin^utMXaEtonu..oom 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Bbke-Ln* 
Funeral Hones 
4727 W. I03rd Street ■ 
Dak Lawa, IL 60453 W«t«w/ /Wi*r 

Oitnity Mmorud^'* 
708/636-1193 

OsenirfbjrSQ IHinnii Services, Inc. 

FUNERAL HOME 
9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
facilities available in all SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
aDIRECT CREMATION 
•DIRECT BURIAL 7nA.074.AA11 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION I 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR . 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^(jOsaAij 9^iierta^ ^owc 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Availablc: Prc Need 
Burial a Cremation 

Insurance 70&A99-3223 

David Gaidas - Directtor 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 

Nos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-9744410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 
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Summer Classes seek Local 

At St. Germaine Vendors far 
Moraine Valley Community College will offer four i 

Saturday courses at St. Geimaine Church, 4240 W. 98th OrJOp \Jilk 
St., Oak Lawn, during the summer 2008 semester. Classes 4 
begin May 31. T Q 1 

Moraine Valley at St. Germaine offers 10-week classes LiCUjUTI ^ClLC 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDEN1 

Pharmaceutieals In Drinking Supplies 

At St. Germaine 
Moraine Valley Community College will offer four 

Sahirday courses at St. Geimaine Church, 4240 W. 98th 
St., Oak Lawn, during the summer 2008 semester. Classes 
begin May 31. 

Moraine Valley at St. Germaine offers 10-week classes 
in Basic Skills for Adults; Pre-GED Skills; Beginning 
GED Test Preparation; and GED Test Preparation. 

The GED classes are tuition-free. To sign up for one of 
the GED courses, call the college’s Academic Skills 
Center, at (708) 974-5340. 

Information on all credit and non-credit classes offered 
at Moraine Valley is available in the summer 2008 class 
schedule or online at morainevallev.edu. 

Alford Scholarship 
Megan Walsh, a senior at 

Mother McAuley High 
School and a 2004 graduate 
of Prairie Junior High 
School, will be awarded the 
23rd annual Clark Alford 
Scholarship at the Prairie 
Junior High School gradua¬ 
tion on Wednesday, May 
28th at 7 p.m. 

The Clark Alford Prairie 
Junior High District 126 
Scholarship was established 
from the Clark Alford 
Memorial Fund. Mr. Alford 
of Alsip served for 18 years 
(1965-1983) as a School 
Board Member in District 
126, the Alsip, Hazelgreen 

and Oak Lawn Elementary 
He gave extraordinary time 
and effort to many volun¬ 
tary activities such as Red 
Cross, Alsip Fire Dept., 
Alsip Kiwanis, and the 
Palos Methodist Church. 
When Mr. Alford died in 
1984, a Clark Alford 
Memorial Fund was creat¬ 
ed. It was decided to pres¬ 
ent a one-year scholarship 
award annually to a deserv¬ 
ing former Prairie Junior 
High School graduate, now 
a high school senior who 
exemplified through action 
and deed a commitment to 
volunteer service. 

The Oak Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce is seeking 
local businesses to partici¬ 
pate in its second annual 
Shop Oak Lawn Sale on 
Saturday, June 14th. The 
sale will take place from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the munic¬ 
ipal parking lot located at 
94th and Raymond Ave. 
near the Village Green. 
Participating businesses 
must be an Oak Lawn 
Chamber member, or oper¬ 
ate a business in Oak Lawn. 

For more information or 
to register your business, 
contact the Chamber office 
at (708) 424-8300 or visit 

Tips To Stay Safe 
While Having Fun 

With summer just around the comer andmillions of peo¬ 
ple expected to make their way to popular amusement 
parks, festivals, street fairs and carnivals across the state, 
the Illinois Department of Labor (IDOL) is offering tips on 
how to stay safe while enjoying amusement rides and 
attractions. IDOL is responsible for inspecting rides that 
are open to the public, before they are permitted to operate, 
to ensure that rides meet safety requirements and are oper¬ 
ated according to manufacturers’ standards. 

IDOL is offering the following guidelines to help amuse¬ 
ment p^ and fair-goers stay safe while having fiin: amuse¬ 
ment rides or attractions should not be operated for public 
use without a current (2(X)8) permit sticker issued by IDOL 
(make sure the ride has a permit sticker affixed to it) and 
view a copy of the Department’s permit at www..state.il.us/ 
agencv/idol: read and follow all posted rules and observe 
age, height and weight restrictions; follow all instructions 
given to you by the ride operator; walk, do not run, near or 
around rides; use safety equipment, such as seat belts, Moul¬ 
der harnesses and lap bars when provided; remain seated 
and keep head, hands, arms and feet inside tides at all times; 
do not assume a ride is safe for small children if you hold on 
to them; talk to your children so they know what to expect 
of the ride; if a child or friend is afraid of the ride, never 
force them to ride; stay seated in the ride until it comes to a 
full and complete stop; observe the ride in operation before 
riding it, if something looks wrong, don’t ride it; and report 
unsafe conditions, accidents or rides without state permits to 
appropriate authorities, including the Illinois Department of 
Labor at (217) 782-9347. 

OAK LAWN 
lit tULL SERVICL ^ I. 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St..636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 

Evergreen Park, IL 

14740 S. Cicero......396-2990 

I Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directore 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNEFIAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St..636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 

5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SAN DEMAN 

FUNEFIAL HOMES 

5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 

9000 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

The Illinois EPA released preliminary 
results .from water samples taken across 
the state to determine levels, if any, of 
unregulated pharmaceuticals and person¬ 
al care products in Illinois drinking water 
supplies. 

Preliminary findings indicate that 
Illinois’ drinking water continues to be 
safe, and the Illinois EPA sees no cause 
for inunediate concern. While there are 
no federal standards established for phar¬ 
maceuticals, the Illinois EPA tested 
drinking water across the state as a proac¬ 
tive measure to assess the scope of the 
presence of pharmaceuticals in our water¬ 
ways to ensure that our drinking water 
supplies are adequately protected. 

In March of this year, the Illinois EPA 
collected samples from both untreated 
“source” water and from the treated 
drinking water from public water sup¬ 
plies in Chicago, Aurora, Elgin, East St. 
Louis and Rock Island. In addition, the 
city of Springfield collected its own sam¬ 
ples and provided the data to Illinois 
EPA; these data can be seen at 
epa.state.il.us. 

The samples were analyzed for several 
types of pharmaceuticals and chemicals 
commonly found in prescription medica¬ 
tions and commonly used in personal 
products, including pain relievers, antibi¬ 
otics, anticonvulsants, antidepressants, 
and insect repellent and chemicals 
derived from coffee and tobacco. While 

water samples were tested for 57 chemi¬ 
cals, results show 17 chemicals detected 
at low levels. In order to assess the safe¬ 
ty of the very low levels of the chemicals 
found in the treated drinking water, 
Illinois EPA toxicologists, in consultation 
with the Illinois Dept, of Public Health, 
will now evaluate the concentrations of 
pharmaceuticals and other chemicals. 
They will develop conservative screening 
levels to determine what concentrations 
will adequately protect public health, and 
then compare the reported levels to the 
screening levels to decide if any of the 
chemicals pose a public health risk. Once 
this evaluation is completed, Illinois EPA 
will provide the results to public water 
supply agencies and to the general public. 

in an effort to reduce the amount of 
pharmaceuticals discharged into our 
environment, the Illinois EPA is working 
with communities across the state to col¬ 
lect and safely dispose of unwanted and 
unused pharmaceuticals. If your commu¬ 
nity is interested in co-sponsoring a col¬ 
lection, call the Illinois EPA’s Waste 
Reduction Unit at (217) 785-8604. In 
addition, the Illinois EPA continues to 
accept pharmaceuticals at its Household 
Hazardous Waste Collection events 
across the state, held each spring and fall. 
The current collection schedule is on the 
Agency’s web page: httn://www.eDa. 
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when you open a FREE Checking Account 
with Direct Deposit. * 
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until 12/3IAWorwhfc supplies last We reserve the right to cancel promotion at any time. Offer valid at Mt Greenwood and Evergreen ferfc branches only- 
**New money only SSXno minimum deposit CO earns compounded interesi paid quarwrly. Must openaChecUng Account «4th minimum deposit of$t00 
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Seek 
Sponsors 
Transportation 

operational costs and to pro¬ 
vide nuulcetin^ opportunities 
throu^ a public/private part¬ 
nership initially established 
with Best Western Hotels of 
Illinois, spanning the last 
four years. 

IDOT prints over three 
million copies of the map 
every two years and distrib- 

- — utes it for free throughout the 

29th Annual Lenon Wisdom 
pnnting the map and help to 

•//^ //• T\ xxrr* boost tourism and economic 

Memorial Spelling Bee Winners 
£ O Best Western Hotels of 

Winners of the 29th Annual Lenon Wisdom Memorial Spelling Bee were honored **h'nois spoi^red rtemap 
by the Worth Township Board at its May 29 meeting. Supervisor John “Jack” 
Murphy awarded Certifleates of Achievement to: Laura Prosapio, 1st Place costs ^of nrintine the 
Senior Division, Landmark Christian Academy; Michael Peretz, 1st Place, Junior ^ ^ 
Division, Hazelgreen School; and Emily O’Neill, 3rd Place, Junior Division, -fiig map has several mar- 
Covlngton School. keting opportunities for inter- 

printing the 

ivision, tiazcigreen scnooi; ana e,miiy u neiu, Jra Place, Junior Division, fhe map has several mar- 
avlngton School. keting opportunities for inter- 
Picturad: (1st row) L. Prosapio, M. Peretz, E. O’Neill; (2nd row) Jack Lind, ested sponsors including its 

I Jack Murphy, Bud Gavin, Michael Stillman, and Roger Benson. 

I -.a mS I . encouiages smaller business- 
OOCOnO MOmOriBI DSy esm apply as wen and reap 

I * the rewards of the sponsor- 

Weekend Without A Water Fatality Vendors interested in sub¬ 
mitting a proposal should go 

For the second consecutive year, a Illinois has the fourth longest history of to www.purchase. state.il.us 
Memorial Day weekend came and went boater education requirements in the U.S. to register and download a 
without a reported fatality on Illinois public at 29 years. Four other states have had copy of the RFP, including 
waters, the Illinois Dept, of Natural boater education requirements in place for submission instructions. For 
Resources ' announced recently. The more than 20 years - New York, with 47 questions about the submis- 
Memorial Day holiday weekend is consid- years; Michigan, with 40 years; Minnesota, sion process, call Colleen 
ered the ofTicial start to summer and the with 32 years; and North Dakota, with 22 Caton or Ken Martin at (217) 
boating season in Illinois. years. 524-3507. 

The last fatality on Memorial Day week- People between 12-18 years of age who 

cover, back panel and inside 
border. The Department 
encourages smaller business- 

For the second consecutive year, a 

boating season in Illinois. 
The last fatality on Memorial Day week- inc last laiaiuy on memorial uay wcck- rcopie oeiween i^-io years or age wno Mia • 

end happened two years ago. In 2006, two ppeiate a motorized watercraft by them- St0aK DlllllOr 
fatalities occurred on Illinois public waters, selves are required by law to possess a 
one in Kendall County, the other in bv sting safety certificate. State also Hometown-Murray VFW 
Sa^amon Countv. requif ||hat anyone under the age of 13 will hold a Steak Fry, 

This Memorial Day weekend, Illinois must_v^r a life, jacket while aboard ^ Saturday, June 14th from 4 
Conservation Police (CPOs) issued 566 wate“ ran'undcr 26 leSt in length at Till sy.iti., at the post home, 
citationsforvarious violations including 12 timo 'lu boat is underwav, unless they are 9092 Main St. 
instances of Operating Under the Influence beluw deck in an enclosed cabin or opierat- -piig $ 10 per person 
(OUI) and 10 instances of Driving Under ing on private property. And all persons, charoe inrhiHpa a 
the Influence (DUI). CPOs also arrested 33 regardless of age, are required to wear a life ‘hut^er rut’ strait haltrH 

people for various offenses and issued 843 jacket while operating a personal watercraft , ’ .u 
written warnings to the public. or jet ski. Jhe 

According to a 2006 study by th.,^ Safety course schedules are available on ® 
written warnings to the public. 

According to a 2006 study by th., 
National Assn, of State Boating Law The IDNR web site at 
Administrators, those states that have the Illinois also offers availauir 

potato, salad, com on the 
cob, dessert table and free 
soft dri”ks. Carry-outs are 

longest history of boater education requite- an online boat safety education course For more information call 
ments also have the lowest average fatality through the IDNR web site. There is a $15 (708) 422-9800 after 3 p.m. 
rates of all the states. . fee charged for the online course. -daily. 

Uotng Green 
Efforts led by nurse, 

Michelle Gerhardt RN 
(pictured), to “go green” 
and maintain a healthy 
environment at Advocate 
Christ Medical Center 
and Advocate Hope 
Children’s Hospital in 
Oak Lawn have been 
acknowledged with a 
Partner Recognition 
Award from Practice 
Greenhealth. 

Formerly called 
Hospitals for a Healthy 
Environment, Practice 
Greenhealth presents 
environmental excellence awards to health care organ¬ 
izations that demonstrate achievements and commit¬ 
ment to preventing pollution, reducing waste and tak¬ 
ing other steps to save the environment. 

Gerhardt, a nurse in the medical center's neonatal 
intensive care unit, has championed environmentalism 
at Christ Medical Center and Hope Children’s 
Hospital. Under her direction, the “green team,” a 
committee of medical center associates and physicians, 
was formed in 2007 to identify and implement “best 
green” practices for hospitals and disseminate infor¬ 
mation about environmental goals and programs. 

In addition to her role as chair on the green team 
and representative for Christ Medical Center and 
Hope Children’s Hospital on the Advocate Health 
Care Green Council, Gerhardt has developed a pro¬ 
gram that allows new moms who have lost their babies 
to donate their breast milk to children in Africa. 

CORRUKIIY (mmi 
JUNE 6 - Friday - Worth Township Senior Citizens Org. 

Meeting, Worth Township Center, 11601 Pulaski Rd., 
12:30 p.m. 

JUNE 7 - Saturday - District II "Trustee Is In." Municipal 
Center, 9446 Raymond, 9 a.m. to noon. 

JUNE 9 through 13 - Monday through Friday - Vacation 
Bible School, St. Paul Lutheran Church and School. 4660 
w. 94th St., 9 a.m. to noon for Ages 3 to 12). 

JUNE 9 - Monday - Business Development Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 9 - Monday - Oak Lawn Park District Board Meeting, 
4625 W. noth St.. 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 10 - Tuesday - Chamber Luncheon Meeting, Hilton 
Hotel, 94th and Cicero Ave., 12 noon. 

JUNE 10 - Tuesday - Worth Township Board Committee 
Meeting, 11601 S. Pulaski, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 10-Tuesday-OL Village Board Meeting. Municipal 
Building, 9446 Raymond, 8 p.m. 

JUNE 10 - Tuesday - Village Hall open to 8 p.m. 
JUNE 10 - Tuesday - VFW 5220 Meeting, 9514 S. 52nd 

Ave., 8 p.m. 
JUNE 11 - Wednesday - Farmers Market Opening Day, 

North Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave.. 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

JUNE 11 - Wednesday - Free Blood Pressure Test, Oak 
Lawn Library, Lower Level, 5300 W. 95th St., 10 to 11:30 
a.m. 

JUNE II - Wednesday - Fire & Police Commission 
Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond. Conference Room B, 6:30 
p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Thursday - Quality Control Meeting. 9446 S. 
Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 12 - Thursday - Athletic Club Auxiliary Meeting. 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

AMIS SOA ■>__ Coil f0m-3S9-24M5 Far DeiaiU 
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Pappas Spoke To Real Estate Association 
Cook County lYeasurer Maria Pappas (center) spoke to members of the Illinois Real 

Estate Lawyers Assodatien (IRELA) abrat changes she has made to the treasurer’s 
office at IRELA’s monthly meeting held May 14th in Chicago. Pictured with her are 
Ralph J. Schumann (left), IRELA president and John G. O’Brien, IRELA chairman. 

The Pryme 

Tymers Meet 
The Pryme Tymers, a 

very active fellowship that 
meets at Trinity Church, 
9230 S. Pulaski Rd., invites 
the entire community to 
their meeting on Thursday, 
June 12th at II a.m. They 
will reminisce with Larry 
at his Nostalgic Seminar. It 
will bring back pleasant 
memories when you were 
growing up and life was 
so much simpler. The 
speaker, Larry Bergiiach 
from Oak Lawn, will share 
memories of old-time radio 
programs of Jack Benny, 
The Lone Ranger, Little 
Orphan Annie, and more. 
Then he and his wife 
Clare will dance and sing 
the great songs from 
the Aragon, Trianon and 
O'Henry Ballrooms. 

A beef stew luncheon, 
prepared by Chef Pitiuck, 
will be served at noon. The 
cost is $6 and requires reser¬ 
vations. Call the church 
office at (708) 422-5111 or 
Tom Panush at (708) 636- 
7548 by Friday, June 6th. 
Transportation is provided 
upon request. Canned goods 
are also collected for the Mt. 
Greenwood Salvation Army 
food pantry. 
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Summer Vacation Safety 
Governor Rod R. Blarajevich and the Illinois State 

Board of Education (ISB^ are encouraging school admin¬ 
istrators, parents and community members to keep safety in 
mind as more than two million Illinois public school stu¬ 
dents begin their summer vacations. Whether it is swim¬ 
ming, biking, camping, or family vacations (SBE, the 
Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR), Illinois 
Department of Transportation (IDOT), and the Illinois 
State Police (ISP) urge everyone to be mindful of safety, so 
accidents and tragedies can be avoided. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), proper supe^ision in all summer 
activities can help prevent both injury and death, as unin¬ 
tentional injuries are the leading cause of death for chil¬ 
dren. Unintentional injuries include accidental drowning, 
poisoning and bums. The key for preventing many ^ 
these unintentional injury deaths and disabling injuries 
among children is effective supervision. Swimming with 
adult supervision, alongside a buddy and at places with 
lifeguards on duty are all encouraged. 

According to the CDC, swimming is the second most 
popular recreational activity in the United States, and it is 
the most popular activity for children. Drowning is the 
second leading cause of injury-related death among chil¬ 
dren, ages 4 to 11. In 2006 alone, the CDC reported more 
than 3,900 non-fatal injuries Rom drowning or near 
drowning for children up to age 19. 

According to the IDNR Office of Law Enforcement, 13 
people died and 57 were injured in boating-related acci¬ 
dents on Illinois waters in 2007. That is down slightly 
from 2006, when there were 17 fatalities and 66 injuries 
in boating-related accidents. Of the 13 fatalities in 2007, 
10 of the victims may have survived, had they been wear¬ 
ing Personal Flotation Devices (PFDs). 

Local playgrounds and area parks are also favorite sum¬ 
mer spots for children, but can lead to injuries, as well. 
Every year, emergency departments treat more than 
200,000 children, ages 14 and younger, for playground- 
related injuries. Falls account for 60 percent of play¬ 
ground injuries, according to the U.S. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission (CPSC), so parents or adult supervi¬ 
sors should look for play areas that have wood chips or 
mulch on the surface. Concrete, asphalt and packed dirt 
surfaces are all very hard and may cause injunes. 

Additional information about playground safety can be 
found online at the National Program for Playground 
Safety at http://www.plavgroundsafetv.ory. 

Saint Mark’s 
Craft Show/ 
Flea Market 

SL Mark Lutheran Church, 
11007 S. 76th Ave. in Worth, 
is having a craft show and flea 
market the 1st Saturday of 
every month: June 7th, July 
5th, Aug. 2nd & Sept. 6th. 

Buyers, sellers, garage 
sales, vendors and crafters 
are invited to shop and/or 
sell at this event from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Spaces are avail¬ 
able for $20 on a first-come 
basis. Breakfast and lunch 
will be available for a mini¬ 
mal price in the church 
kitchen. 

If you would like to have 
additional information, it is 
available on the church's 
web site, www.stmark 
worth.org. under church 
news/announcements or by 
calling (708) 448-6555. 

Night At 
The Sky 

The WNBA Chicago Sky and 
Cook County announced “Cook 
County Night at the Sky". Cook 
County employees and tfieir fam¬ 
ilies, along with Cook County 
BoaM President Todd Stroger, 
will attend the Sky game at UlC 
Pavilion on Friday, June 13th as 
the Sky takes on Eastern 
Conference rival Washington. 
Stroger will be presented with an 
autographed game ball on court 
before t)ie game. 

‘The Chicago Sky is more than 
a first-rate women’s professional 
team. They ate positive role mod¬ 
els for our youth,” said President 
Stroger. “Cook County is proud 
to be a part of this family-orient¬ 
ed event, and I encourage all 
County employees to join me 
with their families and friends at 
the Sky’s June 13th game.” 

“We are thrilled to have Cook 
County employees and their 
families come to a game and so 
grateful for Presidmt Stroger’s 
support of the Sky,” said Sky 
CEO Margaret Stender. “We 
promise them exciting basket¬ 
ball, lots of family fiin, and all 
the inspiration of our talented 
and passionate athletes.” 

The Sky is one of seven inde¬ 
pendently owned teams in the 
WNBA, the world’s longest-nin- 
ning women's professional 
sports league. The Sky celebrat¬ 
ed its inaugural season in 2006, 
and finish^ a successful sopho¬ 
more season with a 14-20 record 
and guard Armintie Price named 
WNBA Rookie of the Year. The 
team chose 6’6” LSU star Sylvia 
Fowles with the number two 
pick in the 2008 WNBA Draft. 
For information or for tickets, 
visit www.chicagoskv.net. 
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State Budget 

$2.1 Billion 

In The Red 
Governor Rod R. Blagojevich announced on June 

2nd that after an initial review, his budget experts 
have found the Fiscal Year 2009 budget passed by the 
General Assembly on Saturday, May 31st to contain 
$2.1 billion more in spmding than anticipated rev¬ 
enue will support, making it unconstitutional. The 
Illinois State Constitution requires the legislature to 
pass a balanced budget. The Governor said he will 
call the four legislative leaders together this week to 
resume work so the people of Illinois will have a 
budget that fulfills constitutional requirements and 
meets the state’s needs by July I. 

The new budget lawmakers approved for Fiscal 
Year 2009, which begins on July I, includes a $1.2 
billion increase in spending over the Governor’s 
FY2009 introduced budget. The General 
Assembly’s budget does not include $875 million of 
new revenue contained in the Governor’s proposed 
FY09 budget, leaving it $2.1 billion in deficit. 

The Illinois Constitution stated that the General 
Assembly “by law shall make appropriations for all 
expenditures of public funds by the State. 
Appropriations for a fiscal year shall not exceed 
funds estimated by the General Assembly to be 
available during that year.” 

While the Illinois State Senate passed two new 
revenue sources, the House failed to adopt them. 
Those revenue sources, included. $530 million 
through transfers from special purpose funds, and 
$400 million which would have been freed up 
through a refinancing of the state’s pension debt. 

The Governor warned lawmakers that more work 
will be required to ensure the state can afford to 
meet its obligations and serve the public in the fis¬ 
cal year ahead. 

After the state Senate approved new revenue 
mechanisms in conjunction with the increased 
spending plan, the House pushed through the spend¬ 
ing plan without passing the Senate’s proposals to 
provide revenue necessary to pay for it. 

There’s something for everyone 
this summer at Marist! 

The home of the RedHawks invites girls and boys from grades 

1 through 12 to get involved this summer at one of our 46 camps! 

CaMyartart wryHoMayfc—li— IMh la My lift. 

This suimner Marist Is oUering 

the MIowng athMc camps: 

campsl 
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Child Car Seat Safety [ „ , _ ; ~ 7 
Tips And Quildlines Life-Saving Lessons To Be Learned 

The widespread use of children's car seats has reduced 
the number of injuries and fatalities on American roads, 
but experts agree that more needs to bp done. 

Although State laws vary and parents should check to 
ensure they are complying with all local regulations, the 
insurer offered some general guidelines for parents to 
follow. 

Start Out Right; The best way to get children in the 
habit of using safety restraints is to learn from their par¬ 
ent’s example. The driver, all adult passengers and all 
infants and children should be safely secured before 
starting the engine. 

Infants Up to 20 Pounds: Infants from birth to I-year 
old and under 20 pounds in weight should be secured in 
an infant car safety seat on the back seat of the vehicle, 
facing the rear. This avoids injury from an inflated 
airbag and will be less of a distraction for the driver. If 
your vehicle does not have a back seat, deactivate the 
airbag for that trip, but be sure to reactivate it when an 
adult is the passenger. , 

Infants 20-f- Pounds: Infants from birth to I-year and 
more than 20 pounds should be either secured in a con¬ 
vertible safety seat or in an infant seat approved for their 
weight. The seats should be secured on the back seat of 
the vehicle, facing the rear. 

Children 20 to 40 Pounds: Children older than I-year 
who weigh 20 to 40 pounds should be secured in a child 
safety seat on the back seat of the vehicle, facing for¬ 
ward. 

Children 40+ Pounds: Children who have outgrown 
their child safety seat, but are still too small (less than 4' 
9”) to use the standard adult safety belt in the car, should 
use a booster seat. The lap belt should sit across the hips 
and the shoulder belt should not cross the neck or face. 

Be sure to read the manufacturer’s instructions on 
proper installation or check with your local police or fire 
department, who are often certified to inspect car seats. 
When buying a car seat, look for the DOT tag. Do not 
use a car seat that is broken or missing parts. 

For more information go to the Safety Information 
Center at www.teachers.com/safetv. 

Children’s laughter as they run 
through a sprinkler or splash in a 
pool, the hum of a boat on a lake, 
waves slapping against the shore 
while fishing, all are the sounds of 
summer water recreation. Don’t let a 
safety hazard alter your summer fun. 
Safe Electricity reminds everyone; 
Teach what you know about electri¬ 
cal safety. Learn what you need to. 
And care enough to share it with 
those you love. 

Safe Electricity’s new "TLC - 
Teach Learn Care” campaign 
reminds everyone that water and 
electricity are a dangerous combina¬ 
tion. It highlights the story of 12- 
year-old Caitlyn MacKenzie, an 
Edwardsville, III. girl who tragically 
lost her life last summer in an electri¬ 
cal accident. As part of the TLC safe¬ 
ty awareness campaign, her family 
urges everyone to become educated 
about electrical safety. 

Assessing electrical hazards near 
areas of water is a wise investment of 
time and personal energy. Contact 
between water and electricity can be 
serious, or even deadly. 

“Caitlyn’s accident happened when 
damp from swimming and she reached 
for a faulty outdoor lamp and received 
a heart-stopping electrical shock,” 
says Molly Hall, executive director of 
Safe Electricity. “Electrical equipment 
around swimming, pools can pose a - 
very real hazard.” 

According to the US Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, deaths and 
serious shocks occur in and around 
swimming pools each year. Safe 
Electricity oners the following tips to 
stay safe in or around swimming |^ls: 

• Do not put any electrical appli¬ 
ances within 5 feet of a swim¬ 
ming pool. 

• Any electrical outlets within 20 
feet of a pool should be equipped 
with a OCFI, or Ground Fault 
Circuit Interrupter. 

* Pools and decks should be built 
at least S j'eet away from all 
underground electrical lines, and 
at least 25 feet away from over¬ 
heat! electrical lines. 

* As always, never swim during a 
thunderstorm. 

• Use battery-operated, rather than 
electrical, appliances near swim¬ 
ming pools. 

* If a swimmer is electrocuted or 
shocked, don’t dive in yourself or 
you could be electrocuted as well. 
Turn off the power, and then use a 
fiberglass shepherd’s hook to pUII 
the victim out of the water. 

When you leave the pool, don’t 
change the radio station or touch any 
electrical appliances until you are dry 
- never touch any electrical appliances 
when you are wet or standing in water. 
If children wish to play with sprinklers 
or hoses, emphasize-that they-should 
be set up well away from any electrical 

outlets or appliances. In most 
instances, if potential safety hazards 
are taken into consideration and han¬ 
dled proactively, accidents and deaths 
could be avoided. 

Electricity and water arc < ous 
around larger bodies of w; ’ .1. If 
you plan to go boating ^ this 
summer, be aware of youi mdings 
and potential electrical ha> .Is. 

Maintain a distance of at least 10 
feet between your boat and nearby 
power lines to be safe. 

If your boat does come in contact 
with a power line, never jump out of the 
boat into the water - the water could be 
ene^ized. Instead, stay in the boat and 
avoid touehing anything metal until 
help arrives or until your boat is no 
longer in contact with the line. 

Make sure dockside outlets have 
ground fault circuit interrupter (GFCl) 
protection and check cords that are 
plugged into them to make, sure there 
IS no broken casing or exposed’wires. 

Check for the location of power 
lines before fishing. Make sure you 
are casting the line away from power 
lines to avoid potential contact. 

“Teach Learn Care” TLC is a public 
service campaign of Safe Electricity, 
an electrical safety public awareness 
program created and supported by a 
coalition of hundreds of organizations, 
including cl 'ctric utilities, educators 
and other- emkies-eommitted -to-pro- ■ 
moting electrical safety. 

Mother Of 
Sorrows Reunion 
The first two graduating classes-of Mother 

of Sorrow High School, Blue Island, will cel¬ 
ebrate their anniversary on Sept. 6th at . the 
Doubletree Hotel in Alsip. The committee is 
actively looking for members of the 1958 and 
1959 classes. Information can be left at 
mshi 1958ra)vahoo.com or at (708) 636-4533. 

Women’s Club Luncheon 
Beverly South Christian Women’s Club will hold a luncheon on 

Thursday, June 19th at noon at the Lexington House banquet facility, 
7717 W. 95th St. in Hickory Hills. 

Patty Curl will inspire with her music and with her message, "I’m 
Worth How Much?” The special feature will be "Religion in the Civil 
War” presented by Jerry Kowalski, a Civil War buff and re-enactor. The 
cost is $11, payable at the door. Men are invited to this month’s lunch¬ 
eon and program. 

Call Helen at (708) 598-8191 or Judy at (773) 233-7949 with your 
reservation by Monday, June 16th. 
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Service Transportation 

Board Should Reject 

CN Fast'Track 
U.S, Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) and 

Congresswoman Melissa Bean (lL-8) recently 
urged federal regulators to reject a request from 
Canadian National Railroad (CN) to fast-track an 
environmental review of its proposed purchase of 
the Elgin, Joliet & Eastern (EJ&E). 

On May 13lh. CN officials asked the Surface 
Transportation Board (STB), which governs the 
sale, to complete its Environmental Impact 
Statement by Dec. 1st. As noted in Durbin and 
Bean's joint letter, that would leave only six 
months for completion of the study - one-third of 
the minimum 18 months total the STB said is typi¬ 
cally required for such a study. 

"Any proposal with such a dramatic impact on the 
future of Illinois must be carefully reviewed," said 
Durbin. "Rushing this decision will leave important 
voices out of the process and limit access to infor¬ 
mation the Surface Transportation Board needs. I 
will continue to work with Congresswoman Bean 
and other members of the Illinois delegation to 
make certain this important decision is not ru^^bed.” 

Bean, who has led Congressional opposition to 
the transaction and who represents over 15 commu¬ 
nities which will be directly affected, said: "CN's 
request is a cynical attempt at an end run around the 
established process. The STB has clearly identified 
a host of issues that need careful examination. 
Rushing this review process will shortchange the 
affected communities and undermine the authority 
of the STB." 

CN’s proposal would result in up to a 400 percent 
increase in rail traffic along the EJ&E line, which 
cuts through many suburban Chicago communities. 
The increase will have a significant impact on traf¬ 
fic congestion on the region’s roads. CN’s proposal 
also threatens construction of the long-awaited sub- 
urb-to-suburb Metra STAR Line. CN also has yet to 
commit to measures that would allow expanded and 
more timely Amtrak service along the popular and 
fast-growing Chicago-Carbondale-Champaign 
route. 

In November 2007. the STB ruled that an 
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) was 
required to study the impact of the sale. In April, 
the STB issued a ruling on the final scope of the 
EIS, outlining numerous broad factors that would 
require review. The STB has also said it would be 
impossible to put a timeframe on the EIS, ruling. 
"The time the EIS will take to prepare cannot be 
determined ahead of time because there is no way 
to predict in advance all of the specific issues that 
may arise. In prior cases, the EIS process has 
ranged from approximately 18 months to several 
years." 

Given that the level of public interest in this proj¬ 
ect has been unprecedented, according to STB offi¬ 
cials, Bean and Durbin argue that a shortened 
review process makes little sense. 

Federal 

Support For 

Public Transit 
Recently, during a mark¬ 

up in the House 
Transportation and 
Infrastructure Committee. 
Congressman Dan Lipinski 
helped pass H.R. 6052. the 
Saving Energy Through 
Public Transportation Act 
of 2008. This bill will pro¬ 
mote public savings 
through increased public 
transportation in the United 
States by authorizing $1.7 
billion in funding over two 
years for transit agencies 
nationwide that are tem¬ 
porarily reducing transit 
fares or expanding transit 
services to meet the needs 
of the growing number of 
transit commuters. This bill 
would authorize $100 mil¬ 
lion in funds for Illinois, 
including nearly $45 mil¬ 
lion for northwest 
Illinois northwest Indiana. 

"Having grown up riding 
the CTA and Metra. I know 
how important public trans¬ 
portation is to Chicagoland 
residents.” said Rep. 
Lipinski. “And at a time 
when high gas prices are 
increasingly affecting the 
budgets of middle class 
families, it is important for 
the federal government to 
help ensure affordable and 
comprehensive public 
transportation is an avail¬ 
able alternative. This legis¬ 
lation does just that by 
authorizing assistance to 
local transit agencies, 
including nearly $45 mil¬ 
lion for our region in each 
of the next two years." 

In addition to assisting 
local transit agencies reduce 
fares or expand service, this 

' bill also increases the feder¬ 
al share for clean fuel and 
alternative fuel transit bus, 
ferry, or locomotive-related 
equipment or facilities, 
thereby assisting transit 
agencies in reducing emis¬ 
sions, With each motorist 
that switches to public tran¬ 
sit already reducing carbon 
emissions by 20 pounds per 
day, these investments in 
environmentally friendly 
fuels promise to further 
improve air quality and cut 
carbon emissions. 

"By reducing carbon 
emissions, road congestion, 
and public transit costs, this 
legislation represents a win- 
win-win for Chicago-area 
residents,” said Rep. 
Lipinski. “I am proud to 
have helped pass this legis¬ 
lation through the House 
Committee on 
Transportation and 
Infrastructure.” 

I This legislation builds on 
Rep. Lipjnski’s strong his- 

' tory of supporting public 
' transit in Chicagoland. Last 

year. Congressman Lipinski 
> secured $500,000 in federal 
: funds to assist in extending 
, the CTA's Orange Line 
: from its current terminus at 
I Midway Airport to Ford 
: City Mall. The extension 

would feature a new station 
I with intermodal connec- 
, tions to nearby neighbor- 
I hoods and southwest subur- 
. ban communities. And 
I Congressman Lipinski has 

secured over $100 million 
for the CREATE program, 
which will reduce area rail 

j congestion, idling trains, 
' and blocked crossings, and 

improve Metra service. 

J?/r (Points 
Soutfrwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

The Looking for Lincoln Heritage Coalition recently learned that legislation 
to create the National Heritage Area, named for Presidenf Lincoln, has been 
signed into law. The legislation, originally authored by Senator Dick Durbin 
and Congressman Ray Lallood from Illinois, designates the Looking for 
Lincoln Heritage Coalition as the management entity for the new National 
Heritage Area. The President signed the Consolidated Natural Resources Act 
of 2008 that included the authorization. 

According to Hal Smith, Director of 
the Looking for Lincoln Heritage 
Coalition, “we are honored to be 
named the management entity for the 
Abraham Lincoln National Heritage 
Area. It is especially appropriate to 
pay tribute to President Lincoln this 
way, as we approach the celebration of 
the 200th birthday of the most revered 
President in American history." 

“The Heritage Area designation will 
help us more fully develop and inter¬ 
pret a rich and vivid visitor experience, 
that reflects the impact Lincoln had on 
our history and culture. Our mission 
will be to create and market a visitor 
experience that is interesting, historic 
and fun for travelers from across 
America and around the world," Smith 
said. 

The law authorizes Congress to 
appropriate up to $1 million a year for 
15 years to support the preservation 
and interpretation of the historic and 
cultural heritage of the time. The 
Heritage Area will explore and devel¬ 
op the.se in the context of Lincoln’s 
life and its impact on the American 
cultural landscape. Projects using fed¬ 
eral funding in the Heritage Area must 
be matched by local, state, private, in- 
kind or foundation funding. 

For more information on the 
Looking for Lincoln Heritage 
Coalition and Lincoln Legacy sites to 
visit in Illinois, go to: wwwTookine- 

This Thursday, June 5th, the IHSA 
Class 4A state basketball champions 
Richards High School Bulldogs and 
their coach John Chappetto will play a 
team comprised of Ricnards basketball 
alumni including Miami Heat star and 
United States Olympian Dwayne 
Wade and his brother Demetris 
McDaniel. Mr. McDaniel served as an 
assistant coach at Richards this year. 

The game is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Doors open at 6:15 p.m. Parking will 
be available in the south lot only. 
Tickets are $5 each, with proceeds to 
benefit the Richards athletic program. 

Richards High School is located at 
10601 S. Central Ave. in Oak Lawn. 

* • * 

This Sunday, June 8th, Palos 
Community Hospital's 17th Band on 
the Run “Run” will be held in the 
southwest suburbs of Orland Park. 
The event commences at the Palos 
Health & Fitness Center, 153rtl St. and 
West Ave., at 8 a.m. The “Run” fea¬ 
tures a 5K run, 5K and half mile “fun 
walks,” and a free kid’s dash for chil¬ 
dren aged 10 and under. 

Proceeds will benefit the Illinois 
affiliate of the Y-Me National Breast 
Cancer Organization. Depending, on 
event, registration costs for those 
older than 10 years range from $8 to 
$24. 

Additidnally, six bands will be per¬ 
forming at various locations along the 
course route. To register in advance 
online, visit www.chicagoevent.s cnm 
For more information call (708) 923- 
4740. 

* » * 

On Monday, June 16th, the 11th 
Annual Golf Invitational and 19th 
Hole Reception will be held for Cook 
County Assessor Jim Houlihan 
Harborside International Golf Course, 
11001 S. Doty Avenue East, Chicago 
will host the prestigious event. A vari¬ 
ety of sponsorship packages arc avail¬ 
able as well as single golfer or cocktail 
and dinner only participants 
Reservations are on a first come, first 

served basis and space is limited. For 
more information call David Rosen at 
(773) 472-8493. 

* * * 

The Mount Greenwood Chamber of 
Commerce will hold their 29th Annual 
Golf Outing on Wednesday, June 25th 
at Silver Lake Country Club in Orland 
Park. A 9 a.m. “Shotgun Start” will be 
held. A variety of golf & dinner pack¬ 
ages are available; golf & cart ($65). 
dinner only ($40), total package ($95). 
Tee Box sponsorships ($100) and 
Coiporate package ($450 includes 4 
golf & power carts, dinner & Tee Box 
sponsorship). Cocktails available at 
the 19th hole (cash bar). Stop at the 
first tec and receive complimentary 
gifts. A variety of prizes and award's 
arc available for your entertainment. 
For more information or reservations, 
contact Sandy Wright at (773) 779- 
9393 or Darlene at (773) 238-6103. 

• * • 

Rep. Dan Lipinski (D-IL) delivered 
the Keynote Address at the University 
of Illinois at Chicago (UlC) College of 
Engineering graduation ceremony 
recently. The UlC College of 
Engineering is widely recognized for 
its academic excellence with under¬ 
graduate and graduate programs in 
bioengineering, chemical engineering, 
civil and materials engineenng, com¬ 
puter science, electrical and computer 
engineering, and mechanical and 
industrial engineering. 

In his speech. Rep. Lipinski high¬ 
lighted important work undertaken 
since 2006 by the House of 
Representatives and the Science and 
Technology Committee, (on which 
Lipinski serves as Vice-Chairman) 
including efforts at improving science, 
technology, engineering, and math 
(STEM) education in the U.S., as well 
as legislation that puts the country on 
a path to a more energy independent 
future. 

“I am hopeful that some of you will 
take advantage of these new opportu¬ 
nities we have created [with the 
America Competes Act) and either 
become researchers who develop the 
next generation of technology or 
teachers who help lead the next gener¬ 
ation of students,” said Lipinski. “A 
degree in engineering provides stu¬ 
dents with strong problem solving 
skills that allows them to transcend 
any career field they may want to 
enter. 1 am certain that an engineering 
degree from UlC has prepared the 
graduates for a lifetime of accomplish¬ 
ments and contributions to the world,” 
he concluded. 

* • * 

With the multitude of challenges 
consumers are facing in the housing 
market today, some good news is at 
hand. Loan limits for FHA products 
have been temporarily increased 
nationwide, whicn will allow more 
borrowers to experience the benefits 
and protections afforded by FHA 
loans. The non-profit Illinois 
Association of Mortgage 
Professionals (lAMP) and its 
Education Foundation (lAMPEF) 
offer consumers information on these 
loan increases that will be offered 
through Dec. 31, 2008. 

The Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) will offer 
temporary FHA loan limits, ranging 
from $271,050 to $729,750. The max¬ 
imum amount of $729,750 will only 
be applicable to extremely high-cost 
metropolitan areas. Previously, FHA’s 
loan limits 



Neighborhood Schools 
Collect Over $20,000 

Students froin 21 southwest suburban and Chicago schools participated in the 
Animal Welfare League's Eighth Annual Peimies for Pooches fund raiser. The penny 
drive ran through March, April and May. 

The mission of the drive is to raise awareness among community children regard¬ 
ing shelter animals and generate fimds for homeless pets. The League hosts the drive 
each spring in anticipation of Be Kind to Animals Week, a national campaign found¬ 
ed by the American Humane Association to promote humane treatment of animals and 
celebrate the joy that animals bring into human lives. 

More than 10,000 students and their families participated in Pennies for Pooches 
and raised over $20,000 for homeless animals. One classroom from each school that 
collected the most money in spare change for the animals received an ice cream party 
courtesy of Edy’s Grand Ice Cream of Glendale Heights. They also received a visit 
from one of the League’s shelter pooches. The League would like to give a special 
thanks to Palos West Elementary School for raising close to $3,000. 

The following schools were so kind to participate: Palos West, Conrady Junior High, 
Tobin School, Bridgeport Catholic Academy, Northeast School, Bridgeview Elementary 
School, Children of Peace, Kennedy School, Ridge Central School, Ridge Lawn, Kolb 
School, Andrew High School, James WaM Elementary, Heather Hill Elementary, 
Hancock High School, Worthwoods Elementary, Frances McCord, Lawn Manor School, 
Finley Junior High, Simmons Middle School, and Columbus Manor School. 

All proceeds raised during the penny drive will help pay for the food, care and med¬ 
icine for more than 36,000 animals for which the League cares annually. 

For more information, contact Paula Ferguson, Marketing and Fundraising 
Coordinator at (708) 636-8586, extension 227. 

Medicaid \ Getting The Ax 
Bill Backlog 

A report recently releasee 
by Auditor General William 
Holland identifies serious 
flaws in the state's Medicaid 
program, said State Sen¬ 
ator Christine Radogno (R- 
Lemont), a long-time advo^ 
cate for Medicaid reform in 
Illinois. 

Radogno said that mis¬ 
management of the state's 
Medicaid system by the 
Department of Healthcare 
and Family Services (HFS) 
has contributed to a yearly 
average of $1.5 billion in 
unpaid medical claims since 
Fiscal Year 2005. The 
Senator noted that because 
the state does not have the 
revenue to pay Medicaid 
providers in a timely manner, 
Illinois has failed to comply 
with the Prompt Payment 
Act. As a result, the state is 
estimated to owe approxi¬ 
mately $81 million in interest 
on overdue compensation to 
healthcare providers. 

Auditor General’s report 
also noted serious problems 
with how HFS processes 
claims, citing that it took HFS 
an average of 57 days to sub¬ 
mit approved claims to the 
Comptroller for payment, 
thou^ it only took an average 
of 6 days for the Department 
to process the claims. 

Radogno noted that HFS 
could not provide any written 
documentation outlining the 
Department’s Medicaid pay¬ 
ments schedule or parameters, 
and the Auditor’s i^rt found 
that HFS did not have consis¬ 
tent documentation or a well- 
defined process of expediting 
payments to providers. 

Getting fired from a job is never easy, especially if you 
weren’t given a reason for the termination. Illinois is an 
“employment at-will” state, meaning that an employer or 
employee may terminate the relationship at any time, 
without any reason or cause. 

But before you let emotions get the best of you, try to 
assess the facts behind your unexpected unemployment. 
If reasons were given, make notes while they are fresh in 
your mind. Jot down who terminated you, the reason 
given, and other pertinent facts. You may or may not be 
able to get a copy of your personnel record. If you can’t, 
and decide to file a lawsuit, be aware that the courts can 
order the employer to turn over those records. 

Employment at-will doesn't let an employer off the 
hook if his action was motivated by discrimination based 
on race, religion, sex, national origin, ancestry, citizen¬ 
ship status, age, marital status, physical or mental hand¬ 
icap, military service or unfavorable military discharge. 
If you beljeve you were discriminated against because of 
any of these reasons, consult with an attorney. 

Laws also protect employees from being fired or dis¬ 
ciplined who report to the government what is believed 
to be illegal activities or safety violations. So-called 
“wrongful termination” can be based on several theories, 
including breach of an employment contract and con¬ 
structive discharge, as well as the protection given by 
the Whistleblower Protection Act of 1989 to an employ¬ 
ee who reports wrongdoing. 

Some employees sign employment contracts or have 
union protection which stipulates when they can be 
fired. Even without a written contract, an employee may 
have an “implied contract.” In determining whether 
there is an implied contract, a court would consider fac¬ 
tors such as length of employment, promotions, job per¬ 
formance evaluations and the company’s written 
employee policies. To have someone fired in this 
instance, the employer must show proof that the termina¬ 
tion is based on the business’s financial hardship, such 
as a poor economy, or else poor job performance. Some 
employers require departing employees to sign a waiver 
of all rights but there are advantages and disadvantages 
that need to be considered. 

Employees who are fired must by law receive any 
back pay and vacation pay. Failure to receive this pay 
may 1^ a reason to consult with an attorney. 

For further information about law-related issues, con¬ 
tact an Illinois State Bar Association member-lawyer in 
your area or visit www.isbalawvers.com. 
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Fast Pass 
Program 

Illinois Secretary of State 
Jesse White announced that 
CDL applicants may now 
schedule their pre-trip, skills 
and road exams online at 
www.cvberdriveillinois.com. 
The new “Illinois Fast Pass” 
program takes residents just 
a few minutes to schedule 
appointments online for 
CDL testing purposes at the 
CDL facility of Aeir choice. 

CDL applicants may still 
scheduled appointments by 
calling (630) 293-1191 in 
the Chicago metro area or 
(217) 785-3013 for Central 
and Downstate Illinois from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

The Illinois Fast Pass pro¬ 
gram is one more in a series ■% r • t\ t t 

Marta Pappas Honors 
gram since he took office in 
1999. Other key improve- Aiirm/I'n 
ments include, but are not -* frUArft 
limited to: requiring out-of- . r- ^ » 
state CDL h^ders to retake ^oUBly Treasurer Maria Pappas welcomes Lt. 

Col. Julius Jackson, a Ibskcgce Airman, to a reception 
and pass both Natlonri Military ApprecUtlon 
wntien exams before they ivionth. Pappas called American troops “our sons and 

^ Illinois fathers, mothers and daughters, who may suffer 
CDL; installing automated injury, and sacrifice years and even lives for our coun- 
testmg machines to prohibit try and our future.** 
cheating on or memorization 
of the written test; ensuring ^1 A'l'” 
CDL applicants have the I lIC# Wl w 
henrio^kilU ?o"do theiHob ^ support group for healthy eating habits will begin June 

Kv 'O' 7=30 to 8:30 a.m.. The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway, 
safely by prohibiting inter- Led by Center program director Lois Lauer. and 
preters or any formof assis- Cameron’s newest book. The Writers Diet, as a 
tance in rramng CDL appli- guide, the group will discuss a practical creative approach to 
cations or CDL tests; provid- weight loss. A healthy breakfast will be served to participants 
ing the CDL tests in English who will meet at the Anderson Activity Center porch at the 
only; and enacting a three- Children’s Farm, on the east side of The Center property, 
fail rule ending the policy There is no fee for the introductory June 10 session, but 
that allowed unqualified participants are asked to call (708) 361-3650 to pre-regis- 
drivers infinite chances to ter. A ten week Writer’s Diet program meets every 
pass the CDL test. Tuesday at 7:30 a.m. beginning June 17 and costs $75. 

Insurance Industry Opposes Safety Program 
Safer roads in Illinois has come down to a battle over discounts and access. AARP is 

pressing for state legislation that would take its Driver Safety Program (DSP) on-line in 
the state and allow participants the same discount on insurance premiums as those who 
take the course in the classroom. But there’s a roadblock, the legislation is being 
opposed by the insurance industry. 

Currently the Secretary of State is unable to approve on-line courses, such as AARP’s. 
for insurance discounts, meaning those who pass the class don’t get the. discount that 
usually comes along with successful completion of a defensive driving course. The leg¬ 
islation, sponsored by Senator Dan Kotowski (SB 2502) and Representative Fred 
Crespo (HB 5731), would change that and extend a discount on insurance premiums to 
those who complete the class on-line or take a 4-hour refresher course in the classroom. 

The on-line course would allow participants to learn from the convenience of their 
own homes, or nearby libraries or senior centers and would better serve people living in 
rural areas that may not have access to the classroom course. The format also makes it 
possible to verify participant identity and measure their success. 

NARFE Meeting Set 
w have completed the on-line 

The National Active and Retired Federal Employees course: 92% reported they 
Association (NARFE) Southwest Chicago Metro Chapter had changed at least one 
1106 will hold its next meeting on Wednesday, June 18 at driving behavior and 83% 
10:30 a.m. The meeting will take place in the Bridgeview f®lt that information learned 
Public Library, 7840 W. 79th St. helped prevent as accident. 

NARFE accepts all current federal employees, federal 1979, more than 12 
retirees, their spouses and survivors into membership. The *=°roplet- 
chapter covers the southwest side of Chicago and many of „ ®, P’’*'!®'', Safety 
the suburbs north and south of 1-55. Prograni, making it the most 

At the meeting, members are given the latest updates on 
legislation that affects the federal employee and retiree i„J^uced the on-^e 
commimity. There usually IS a guest speaker as well. version in addition to the 

For information on NARFE, come to the June 18th classroom course to reach 
meeting or call President John Altar at (708) 458-4990. more people. 

The National Active and Retired Federal Employees 
Association (NARFE) Southwest Chicago Metro Chapter 
1106 will hold its next meeting on Wednesday, June 18 at 
10:30 a.m. The meeting will take place in the Bridgeview 
Public Library, 7840 W. 79th St. 

NARFE accepts all current federal employees, federal 
retirees, their spouses and survivors into membership. The 
chapter covers the southwest side of Chicago and many of 
the suburbs north and south of 1-55. 

At the meeting, members are given the latest updates on 
legislation that affects the federal employee and retiree 
community. There usually is a guest speaker as well. 

For information on NARFE, come to the June 18th 
meeting or call President John Altar at (708) 458-4990. 
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Celebrate Fathers Day 
If your dad is a true Chicagoan, addicted to the legends and lore of Windy City pol¬ 

itics, his perfect Father’s Day gift is being offered by the Beverly Arts Center and Caft 
103 on Father’s Day. 

A limited number of tickets are now on sale for a special performance of Neil 
Giuntoli’s hit play “Hizzoner” on Sunday, June 15 at 2 p.m., packaged with your choice 
of lunch before the show or dinner after the show at Caft 103, recently named one of 
Chicago’s top 21 restaurants by Chicago magazine. 

“Hizzoner” will be staged on three weekends in June the Beverly Arts Center, 2407 
W. 11 Ith St. (11 Ith and south Western Ave.), Chicago. 

For the Father’s Day package, CaSt 103 owner, Shirley Makinney researched the late 
Mayor Daley’s favorite foods to plan real Chicago style prix fixe menus for lunch and 
dinner, which of course have the special touch of Care 103’s Chef Thomas Eckert. The 
lunch menu features an All American Style Kobe Beef Burger with house made flies and 
Caf^ I03’s now popular Summer Banana Split for $20 per person. The dinner menu will 
feature one of Dad’s favorites - steak! Cafe 103 will serve Painted Hills All Natural Rib 
Eye Steak and Potato Dinner, a classic Caesar Salad and Cafi 103 Banana Split for $50 
per person. CaK 103, 1909 W. 103rd St., Chicago, is a BYOB restaurant, so remember 
to bring Dad’s favorite wine or beer. Reservations are required by Friday, June 13. Call 
(773) 238-5115. Seating is limited. 

“Hizzoner” will be staged at the Beverly Arts Center Saturday, June 14 at 8 p.m.; 
Father’s Day, Sunday, June 15 at 2 p.m.; Sunday, June 22 at 2 p.m.; Saturday, June 28 
at 8 p.m.; and Sunday, June 29 at 2 p.m. Tickets, which are expected to sell out quick¬ 
ly, are $40 for the first 4 rows, and $35 for the rest of the house, with discounts for 
Beverly Arts Center members. For tickets call (773) 445-3838 or purchase online at 
www.beverlvartcenter.org. 

71st Class Musicians 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, is also 

^ , home to the Carraig Pub, the place for a great night out 
delicious food. The Carraig serves favorites such as 

X VC tif r f h corned beef sandwiches, shenherd’s nie. fish & chins, bar- 

Sacred Heart School 
(class of 1937) 71st 
Reunion will be at the 
Hilton Oak Lawn, 94th 
and S. Cicero Ave., on 
Sunday, June 8th from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

The school was formerly 
at 70th and May St. in 
Chicago but was combined 
many years ago with other 
Catholic schools in the 
area. The class graduated 
on June 8, 1937. This 
makes the reunion impor¬ 
tant because it was 71 
years ago the same day. 

Contact John J. Gill at 
(708) 403-5287 or Mary 
Ann Fox at (630) 495-2374 
for information. 

Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, is also 
home to the Carraig Pub, the place for a great night out 
with delicious food. The Carraig serves favorites such as 
corned beef sandwiches, shepherd’s pie, fish & chips, bar¬ 
becue ribs, chicken and many other selections. 

Music is big at the Carraig with free entertainment 
every Friday and Saturday night with the best local per¬ 
formers. This month hear: 

Dan McGuiimess on Friday, June 6th; 
Rico Quinn on Saturday, June 7th; 
Bemie Glim & Country Roads on Friday, June 13th; 
Mulligan Stew on Saturday, June [4th; 
John Dillon on Friday. June 20th; 
Jerry Eadie on Satur^y, June 21st; 
Ron and Sean on Friday, June 27th: and 
Joe McShane on Saturday, June 28th. 
On Thursday evenings, come to the Carraig for the tra¬ 

ditional Irish music session given by Pat Finnegan, Sean 
Cleland and the students of the Irish Music School of 
Chicago beginning at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Also visit Gaelic Park’s web site at HYPERLINK 
http://www.chicagogaelicpark.org www.chicagogaelic- 
park.org for a full calendar of upcoming events at the 
Carraig as well as a complete menu and drink specials, 
information on special performances, banquets, Gaelic 
Park cultural activities, and much more or call Gaelic 
Park at (708) 687-9323. 

Aqua Park 

Celebrates 50th 

Anniversary 
Evergreen Aqua Park is 

proud to be celebrating its 
50th anniversary season with 
opening day on June 7th. 
Tliis private, non-profit water 
park and swim club has 
changed a lot over the past 50 
years. Renovations have 
brought four pools, water 
slides, children’s water activ¬ 
ity area and much more to 
this clean and attractive park. 
Evergreen Aqua has served 
numy area families over the 
years by being a place for 
them to come and enjoy the 
sununer together. 

The 2008 season will be 
extra special for the members 
of Everpeen Aqua! 
Members will enjoy a huge 
50th anniversary party to be 
held at the paric on July 25th. 
The celebration features a 
special appearance by base¬ 
ball great and former 
Evergreen Park resident Billy 
Pierce. Festivities also 
include children’s activities, 
raffles, food, music and 
more. Evergreen Aqua is 
located at 8956 S. Troy. 

For information, call the 
Aqua Park at (708) 423-8355. 

eart School - Class of I'JST will hold its 71st 
Reunion at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 94th & Cicero Ave., on 
Sunday, June 8th from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. (school formerlv 
at 70th & May St.) Call John J. Gill at (708) 403-5287 or 
Mary Ann Fox at (630) 495-2374. 

• • • 

Mother of Sorrows High School - First two graduating 
classes will celebrate their armiversary on Sept. 6th at the 
Doubletree Hotel in Alsip. They are actively looking for 
members of the 1958 and 1959 classes. Information can 
be left at mshil958@vahoo.com or (708) 636-4533. 

• * « 

Morgan Park High School - Class of 1983 will hold a 
25th-year reunion on July I Ith at Lexington House 
Banquets, 7717 W. 95th St., from 6 p.m. to midnight. 
Contact Matt Valkenburg at (708) 516-2669 or 

Niles North High School - Class of 1993 will hold a 
15th-year reunion on July 12th at Cubby Bear Lincolnshire. 
Contact Sentimental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 
329-0111 or log onto FunReuniont^aol.com. 

• • • 

Hirsch High School - Classes of 1960-69 are seeking 
classmates for a reunion scheduled for Aug. 8th through 
10th beginning with a casual mixer at the Holiday Inn in 
Matteson and ending with a picnic for family and friends. 
Visit web site www.hirschieunion.org or mail Hirsch 
Reunion, P.O. Box 1431, Homewood, IL 60430. 

* * * 

Evergreen Park High School - Class of 1968 will hold 
its 40th class reunion at the American Legion Hall, 9701 
Kedzie Ave., at 6:30 p.m. on Aug. 9th. Contact Charles 
Mountford at cmountford 1 @.cox.net. 

Illinois State Fair Entertainment 
British pop star Natasha Bedingfield and 

American female rock pioneer Joan Jett have 
Joined the stellar Grandstand entertainment 
lineup that has been assembled for the 2008 
Illinois State Fair, State Fair Manager Amy 
Bliefhick announced recently. 

The 26-year-old Bedingfield, who has sold 
more than 10 million singles and albums 
worldwide, will perform on Saturday, Aug. 
16th with “High School Musical” star 
Vanessa Hudgens. She is best known in the 
United States for her chart-topping hit 
“Unwritten,” which in 2006 was the most 
played song on mainstream American radio. 

Jett, who has recorded nine Top 40 hits in 
her illustrious career, including the rock 
anthem ‘*1 Love Rock ‘N’ Roll,” will open 

for Huey Lewis and the News on Sunday. 
Aug. 10th. She and her band, the 
Blackhearts, have been performing since the 
early 1980s and have eight platinum and 
gold albums to their credit. In 2008 Rolling 
Stone named Jett one of the 100 greatest gui¬ 
tarists of all time. 

Both concerts will begin at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are now on sale and can purcha^ either on 
the Internet at Ticketmaster.com, by calling 
Ticketmaster at 1(800) 827-8927 or visiting 
any Ticketmaster outlet. Beginning Saturday, 
June 7th at 10 a.m. tickets for the shows also 
can be purehased on the fairgrounds at the 
Grandstand box office. Printable order fonns 
are posted on the Illinois State Fair web site at 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sat. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. oniy 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Great Summers are made at. 
Evergreen Aqua 

Ready for a great summer??? 
^Use your TAX REFUND 

to SIve your family a 
summer long vacation!!! 

Evergreen Aqua Park Is a private water 
park and swim club right In the 

neighborhood!!! 
We cordially invite you to become a 

member for the 2008 season. 

Steak House 
5800 W. 111th 
Chicago Ridge 

708.229.2272 

20 Kansas St. 
Frankfort 

815.464.2685 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #834 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Gaines, 2 are $500.00 • 
also pull tabs 

(DlPENlNG DAY IS JUNE 7 

Family & individual Memberships 
available 

Parafly Membenrtkis can 'Adda' caregiver or 
CtanUpaieni ior a rerkiced toe 

Here’s some of whai we offer. 
4 pools 
Water slides 
Classes for kids & adults 
Friendly, well trained staff 
Children’s water activity area 
Clean, aitractlve facilities 
CJpen 7 days early lo late 
Concession Area 
Special Events & more. 

f:all or visit our website 
(708) 42:j-8:i5.s 

8956 Soulh Troy 
www.evergreenaqua.com 

Evergreen Aqua Park, wliere greai 
summer arc madel!! 

I 
MmtwtuatSmeU 

If iMfe ftf ftV itaCMlMK 

special Events at 

Chicago Ridge... 

s/ss-matmmon 
See KendaU far details 

H/dQ-Sn if MyMid 
Buffet diniter 5 P.M. 

Box seats, beer on bus - $60 

7/t7-llnMrMMlK nb 
Buffet 3:30 P.M. Bus 4:15 P.M. 

Boat races 6:30, Party Time 8:30, 

Bus departs 11 P.M. - $40 

m-'mttmaruKttm 
Btffit & entertainment 

*ffer at Jennfs - $80 
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Navy Petty Officer 2nd. Class Jeremy Almaraz was 
deployed to the Middle East while assigned to Navy 
Expeditionary Logistics Support Group (NAVELSG) 
Forward Hotel home-based at Yorktown Naval Weapons 
Station-Cheatham Annex, Williamsburg, Virginia. He is 
the son of Cervantes of Chicago and Nieves 
Almaraz of Cicero. Almaraz is a 1994 graduate of 
Thomas Kelly High School in Chicago. He joined the 
Navy in November 1994. 

• • * 

Coast Guard Seaman Charles K. Duer, son of Diarui and 
Charles Duer of Oak Lawn, recently graduated from the 
U.S. Coast Guard Recruit Training Center in Cape May, 
New Jer^y. Duer is a 2002 graduate of Oat Lawn 
Conmunity High School. He is a 2007 graduate of St. 
Xavier College in Chicago with a Bachelor of Arts degree. 

• • * 

Air Force Airman Katie M. Demetzensky has graduat¬ 
ed from basic military training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. She is the daughter of Alex and 
Diane Demetzensky of Berwyn and a gr^uate of Morton 
West High School in Berwyn. 

• * * 

Navy Seaman Recruit Derek L. Hill recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes. Hill is the son of Doris and Melville Hill of 
Chicago. He is a 1999 graduate of William J. Bogan High 
School in Chicago. 

• • • 

Navy Seaman Recruit John G. DeFrank recently com¬ 
pleted U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes, with honors. DeFrank is a 2001 
graduate of Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park. 

* * « 

Army Pvt. Daniel M. Avant has graduated from basic 
combat training at Fort Jackson, Columbia, South 
Carolina. He is the son of Vanessa Avant of Chicago 
Ridge. Avant is a 2007 graduate of Harold L. Richa^s 
High School in Oak Lawn. 

• • * 

The Dignity Vietnam Wall will be on display at the 
Lincoln-Beverly Oak Hill Cemetery, 12300 Kedne Ave. 
June 13th through I Sth. The Opening Ceremony will be at 
noon on June I3tb and the Candleli^t Ceremony will be 
at 8 p.m. on June 14th. Closing Ceremonies will take 
place June ISth at 5 p.m. Volunteers are needed around 
the clock to man the wall. 

The Marine Corps has recently created an on-line reg¬ 
istry to help keep Marines, family members and civilian 
employees, who resided or worked aboard Marine Corps 
Base Camp Lejeune between 1957 and 1987, informed 
about past water quality issues at the base. They need the 
help of all fnends of the Marine Corps to locate these 
individuals and have them sign up on the registry. 

In the early 1980’s, two solvents, trichloroethylene 
(TCE) and perchloroethylene (PCE), both unregulated at 
the time, were found in two water systems that served the 
Hadnot Point and Tarawa Terrace areas of the base. When 
it was determined that specific groundwater wells were 
impacted, they were immediately shut down in early 1985. 

The drinking water at Camp Lejeune today is regularly 
tested and safe to drink. 

The Department of the Navy is funding two independ¬ 
ent studies to determine if there is an association between 
exposure to the water and certain health effects. The 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 
(ATSDR) is studying whether there is an association 
between exposure to the water and certain health condi¬ 
tions in children in the womb, the most susceptible popu¬ 
lation. The study is expected to be complete in 2009. in 
addition, the National Academy of Sciences is conducting 
a study to evaluate other potential risks associated with 
exposure. Their study is expected to be completed in the 
fall of 2008. 

The Marine Corps intends to notify all registrants of the 
results of these studies. 

The Secretary of the Navy and the Commandant of the 
Marine Corps are committed to contacting as many for¬ 
mer residents and workers as possible who may have been 
exposed to these chemicals between 1957 and 1987. 
Unfortunately, Marine Corps and Department of Defense 
personnel databases do not go back to 1957 and are 
incomplete. The registry will enable the Marine Corps to 
collect current contact information for former residents 
and workers and will allow them to perform a more thor¬ 
ough notification when the studies are complete. 

Marine officials encourage' former base residents and 
employees to register and visit the official web site, 
www.Marines.mil/cIsurvev. contact the toll-free Camp 
Lejeune Water Study Call Center, (877) 261-9782, or 
email clwaterCpusmc.mil. 

• • * 

A quote from Dale Carnegie: “One reason why birds 
and horses are not unhappy is because they are not trying 
to impress other birds and horses." 

• • « 

Good-bye uiilil next time. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America. 

VFW2580 & Auxiliary Installation 
Midlothian VFW 2580 Commander Bill Burtner (right) presented 

a bouquet of flowers to VFW Auxiliary 2580 President Eva Reyes- 
Seltz (left) at the Installation of Officers ceremony held at the VFW 
Post Sunday, June 1st. 

Burtner and Reyes-Seitz are currently serving as VFW 
Commander and VFW Auxiliary President and have been re-elected 
for the 2008-09 term. 

George Doeden, state VFW Assistant Adjutant, 
Department of Illinois, installed the VFW and Lori 4 
Taylor, past state president of the VFW Auxiliary, 
Department of Illinois, installed the auxiliary. 

History Conference ^ 
Renowned author, historian and national Lincoln 

Bicentennial Commission co-chair Harold Holzer will be 
the keynote speaker* at the Tenth Annual Conference on 
Illinois History scheduled for Thursday and Friday, Oct. 
30 and 31 in Springfield. The conference is sponsored by 
the Illinois Historic Preservation Agency. 

Conference sessions will be held at the Prairie Capital U V 
Convention Center with the Thursday evening banquet fea- IfivFI 
turing Holzer at the Abraham Lincoln Presidential «IVI 
Museum. Registration fee information and forms are avail- VStAU'l 
able online at www.illinoishistorv.gov/conference.htm or A X&Xrm 
by calling (217) 785-7933. The deadline is Oct 24 
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24^ Golf Event 
To Remember 
Board Member 

Lambs Farm’s 24th Annual Golf Day 
will be held Tuesday, July 15 at 
ThunderHawk Golf Club in Beach Park. 
The day, sponsored by Greenberg Traurig, 
LLP and the McKay family, will include 
lunch, reception, contests, premium 
golfer gifts and more! 

Golfers and corporate sponsors will 
take to the fairways for a full day of 18- 
hole scramble golf, friendly competition 
and fun. Golfing spots at $400 per person 
or $1,600 per foursome are still available, 
as are sponsorship opportunities. If you're 
interested in golfing or sponsoring a por¬ 
tion of this event, please call Barbara 
Schwarz at (847) 990-3733. 

Lambs Farm is a non-profit organiza¬ 
tion dedicated to empowering adults with 
developmental disabilities to lead person¬ 
ally fulfilling lives through a full range of 
vocational, residential, social and recre¬ 
ational programs. Based near Libertyville, 
Illinois, Lambs Farm has assisted individ¬ 
uals to create their own pathways to 
meaningful experiences, at home and in 
the community, since 1961. If you need 
more information on Lambs Farm, visit 

Agencies Eligible To 
Apply For Equipment 

Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich on May 28th encouraged first 
responder agencies to apply for no-cost homeland security 
response and prevention equipment through a federal pro¬ 
gram that last year providea equipment, training and techni¬ 
cal assistance to nearly 70 law enforcement, fire and emer¬ 
gency management ajgencies in Illinois. The Commercial 
Equipment Direct Assistance Program (CEDAP) is adminis¬ 
tered by the U.S. Dept, of Homeland Security (DHS). 

Beginning May 30th, response agencies from across the 
nation began applying directly to the federal government for 
equipment through CEDAP. Equipment to be awarded 
through a competitive process includes extrication devices; 
thermal imaging, night vision and video surveillance tools; 
chemical, biological and radiation detection tools and more. 

Information and applications for the competitive federal 
assistance program are available online at www.rkh.ory and 
must be submitted by June 30th. DHS will notify successful 
applicants later this year. 

Children’s 
Farm Open 

in Palos Park, is open foim 
I to 4 p.m. every Saturday Bk f 
and Sunday this summer. f 

The farm is a working 
farm dedicated to the educa- ‘ 
tion and enjoyment , of visi- 
tors. According to Farm Tour 
coordinator Kay Ardizzone, 
the farm is a hands-on oppor- ' 
tunity for children to experi- 
ence the life of the fWi. 
Complimentary pony rides ^ 3 
are offered every weekend ^ 
throughout the summer. Free V 

are offered when the 

Admission per 
person, or by a annual 

pass. No reservations 
are required on the weekends 
from I until 4 p.m. For infor- 
mation. call (708) 361-3650. 

EVERGREEN PARK I 
Every Thiirsday 

FARMERS MARKET 
For 2008 

Bajoy Summer Savings 
Tbtak Ton tor Your MnrOnwing Support 

7a.BIK. to 1 P.M. 

YUKICH FIELDS, 

Sntib at 89th k Xedzii 
ANY QUESTIONS CALL 708.422.1551 

OCSmlnl-bue 
availabi* by appolntm«nt 

to EP rooklonto only 
to tho Pormors* vnarliot 

Coll 48a-»77e 

Pmaat thiM eaqpon wad r»eetra 

A Free Reusable Bvergreen Park 
Farmers Market Tote Bag 

JUdMinaU. - JOau 0, M006 

SlOflV 
!MQLU! 

raCViaMS MAY 22 

I Mm 0«^ Banha.* 
a,” aad *ClMaS8y Laaa* 
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NOBODY TOLD ME ABOUT THE CULVERT: 

Over the years, I have flown my own airplane lo remote 
places in Mexico, the Bahamas, Rocky Mountain States 
and remote lakes in Canada. Never did I fail to hit my des¬ 
ignation on target. Having said that, the following is what 
can happen when you don't ask questions. 

Webster Lake, south of Goshen, Indiana, has been the 
'hot spot' for muskies for the past few years. Mark 
Tomaska, Mokena, has a home close to us on Diamond 
Lake in Southwestern Michigan. Over the Memorial Day 
weekend, we talked about trying for muskies on Webster 
Lake. I had a map of the lake given to me by an ardent 
muskie fisherman. 

Mark and I launched my boat at the Webster Lake ramp, 
and proceeded lo cast a variety of spoons, buck-tails and 
body-baits. The lake was shallow and very weedy. We did 
manage to raise one good-sized fish, but got tired of 
removing weeds on every third cast. After 4 hours of frus¬ 
tration, we decided to call it quits. 

As we approached the boat ramp, we noticed boats 
coming through a large culvert under the road. Being curi¬ 
ous, we took the boat through the culvert, and lo-and- 
behold. there was a beautiful lake with deeper water and 
no weeds. As it turned out, we originally fished what is 
called the “Backwaters" and not Webster Lake. Mark and 
I have made plans to fish Webster over the Labor Day 
weekend, this time boating through the culvert after 
launching. 
■ PACKING FOR YOUR WISCONSIN CAMPING 
TRIP? LEAVE THE FIREWOOD AT HOME: Vacation 
time is just around the comer and as campers get out 
enjoying the outdoors, state officials from the Wisconsin 
Department of Natural Resources are reminding campers 
and others that firewood can transport dangerous pests. To 
help prevent the spread of forest pests, people should 
avoid moving firewood from more than SO miles or from 
out of state. 

To help protect state parks and natural areas as well as 
neighborhood trees, state rules prohibit moving firewood 
from outside Wisconsin and from more than SO miles 
away into all DNR-managed properties including state 
parks and forests. Spring is the season when gypsy moths, 
emerald ash borer and oak wilt will hitch a ride on fire¬ 
wood. 
■ U,S. SPORTSMEN’S ALERT NETWORK KICKS 
OFF: The U.S. Sportsmen Alliance (USSA) is encourag¬ 
ing all sportsmen to join the Sportsmen's Alert Network to 
form a stronger union between all hunting disciplines 
when combating the anti's and all anti-bqnting legislation. 

The Network keeps sportsmen awdlre of issues at the 
local, state and federal levels by delivering action alerts, 
letting sportsmen know about urgent issues that require 
immediate action. The alerts urge sportsmen to call, 
write or fax their state and federal Senators and 
Representatives and ask them to vote in favor of or 
oppose a particular measure. 

Participants in the Network now number over 300,000. 
Other organizations are currently in negotiations with 
USSA to provide their mailing lists in order to be 
added to the Network. In order for the U.S. Sportsmen's 
Alert Network to be successful, the participation of all 
sportsmen is critical. If not already registered, go to 
www.ussportsmen.org. 
■ NEW IDNR POSTER: The IDNR Division of 
Education has just released the new “Illinois Wild 
Mammals” poster. This 24" x 36” poster features images 
and information about 23 representative species. 
Information is also provided about mammal characteris¬ 
tics, conservation, and additional resources available. To 
order a copy, visit http://www.idnrteachkids.com/, 
■ ILLINI MUSKIES ALLIANCE: Excerpts from the 
April 19th meeting, Ray Thompson presiding. “The 
Leech Lake fingerlings for Project Green Gene has been 
paid for, as requested by the IDNR, and one pond net pur¬ 
chased for the Jake Wolf Hatchery. Two additional nets 
will be purchased in the fall. Nets increase fingerling pro¬ 
duction from less than 40% to over 80%. *The all-impor¬ 
tant IHSA Varsity Fishing Program. Two questions were 
brought up. A - Can or should IMA member organizations 
contact a local high school and offer to assist the coach 
(funding, providing fishing knowledge, on the water 
experience, or ???) in getting the program started? B - 
Should our muskie organization members be involved 
even though the initial IHSA announcement is for schools 
to participate in bass fishing? *Heidecke Lake - as previ¬ 
ously discussed, the power plant is shut down and the lake 
turned over to the Illinois Department of Natural 
Resources. The question was raised and some discussion 
ensued about whether any action is needed and if so 
whether the IMA and its member organizations should do 
anything to help preserve this muskie fishery. The water 
intake pumping station has been shut down. Chairman 
Ray Thompson will contact Rob Miller, IDNR local biol¬ 
ogist to learn more about the lake and the IDNR plans." 

Athletic Scholarships Not Exactly A Slam Dunk 
(NAPSA)-For student athletes, on athletics during your college career, H^pful Resources 

college scholarships can go a long tl can be a good idea to apply for need- I here are two key resources for 
way toward helping players get the based aid. To do this, you simply need parents and students who are investi- 
education they aesire-often at a uni- to file the Free Application for Fcdwl gatinj^tldetic scholarships; 
versiiy they might not otherwise be Student Aid (FAFSA) and any other • The College HancUxwK*'is a terrif- 
able to afford. And whereas athletic forms the college may recjuire. tc reierem^ fw figuring out which 
scholarships are a worthwhile goal. On the flip side, it's imporWnt to «»lle^ offw NCAA spofts (it has 
they aren't quite the winning touch- choose an academic institution uatsot ul NLAA sports, by division 
down that many families imagine. where you would be happy even if and collw) and for assessing your 

Consider that colleges have to you 
divvy up their athletic awards among ma; 
many students; it's very rare that an get 
athletic scholarship covers all or school's athletic program and find 
even most of the cost of college, one that suits your academic and 
Nationwide, an estimated 126,000 extracurricular needs as well, 
student athletes are sharing SI bil- In addition, there's a key consider- 
lion in aid from the NCAA. It may ation for athletic scholarships: 
sound like a lot, but it averages out to grades. Many scholarships have a 
only $7,900 per student-and many minimum grade-point requirement, 
students get less than the average, both to receive the scholarship and to 
(There are other athletic conferences maintain it once you're in collie, 
that provide scholarships as well.) Low grades have kept many a fine 

So even if you're planning to focus athlete out of college competition. 

to file the Free Application for Federal gatingathletic scholarships: 
Student Aid (FAFSA) and any other • “The College Handbook” is a teirif- 
forms the college may require. ic refereiiM for figuring out which 

On the flip side, it's important to imlleges offer NCAA sports (it has 
choose an academic institution lists of all NCAA sports, by division 
where you would be happy even if and collw) and for assessing your 

to you weren't playing your sport. You overajl “nt” at a campiu. 
tig may decide not to play or you may • “Getting Financial Aid” will tell 
an get injured. So look beyond a you how many students at a school 

school's athletic program and find received athletic scholarships and 
one that suits your academic and what the avenge award was. It also 
extracurricular needs as well. has advice and strategies for find- 

In addition, there’s a key consider- ing money for college, including 
ation for athletic scholarships: step-by-st^ instnictions for apply- 
grades. Many scholarships have a ing for need-based aid. 
minimum grade-point requirement,- 
both to receive the scholarship and to ■agAg Ji ITr, —- 
maintain it once you’re in collrae. IVlirilS lOcHTl 

our sport. You 
ly or you may 
ok beyond a 

So even if you're planning to focus athlete out of college competition. Amid a tough field of collegiate ath- 

_ , ■ . a 11 ^ letes & steamy weather. Moraine Valley’s 

Championship Baseball Camp s^^ry^rdTgtetlSgk' 

The South Suburban College Baseball Program is hosting their 2008 Division I, Women's National Tennis 
Bulldog Championship Baseball Camp from Monday, June 23rd through Championship in Tucson, Aiizona. 
Thursday, June 26th from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at Bulldog Field. The camp is Overall, the women took 33rd place, 
designed for kids ages 6-14, and is directed by Head Coach Steve Ruzich Veteran Amy Gil (K^stone graduate) 
and SSC players. The cost of the camp is $65 per camper for all four days advanced to the semi-finals in the sin- 
of instruction and a t-shirt. Each camper should wear gym shoes and sweat gics consolation bracket and duo 
clothes, and bring their own equipment. vetew Christina 

Bulldogs Head Coach Steve Ruzich was an All-American catcher at the Madrigal (both Sta^ giMuates) scor^ 
College of St. Francis. He graduated in 1985 and was drafted that summer ^nie tram points for t^ Cyclones in 
by the Chicago White Sox. Steve had a short stint as a pro catcher before th^oubles consol^ion bracket, 
coming to South Suburban College as head baseball coach in 1987. Coach team earned the trip to Arizona 
Ruzich has completed his 22nd year as head baseball coach and has com- winning the NJCAA Region IV 
piled a record of 818 wins and 436 losses. Championship on Oi^. 6. Dunng the 

The South Suburban Baseball Field is located at the south end of campus “1?[, ^ takes place m 
at 15800 S. Slate St., South Holland. For more information or to register ™ j ^ Cyclone put up a 6-3 
contact Coach Ruzich at (708)596-2000 extension 2413 or e-mail record and went 4-1 in the Illinois 

^ For information contact 
Maura Vizza, Moraine 

] . -w - * Valley Public Relations 
Generalist/Sports Informa¬ 
tion Director, at (708) 974- 
5742, or e-mail her at 
VTzzaMlg)jnorainevallev.edu. 

Promote Free 
Fishing Days 

The Illinois Dept, of 
Natural Resources is sponsor¬ 
ing Free Fishing Days from 
Friday, June 6th to Sunday. 
June 8th when fishing is 
allowed in Illinois waterways 
without a fishing license. 

Those who would like to 
take advantage of Free 
Fishing Days can test out the 
waters of the Forest Preserve 
District of Will County’s 

Memorial Day weekend teams from Inter FC (bated out of Palos Hills) played in Monee Reservoir. The lake is 
Lowell, Indiana at the Best of the Midwest Tournament facing teams from Illinois, stocked with latgemouth 
Michigan, Indiana and Iowa. bass, channel catfish, north- 

inter FC U14 and U17 teams won the tournament. Pictured from left to right: em pike and bluegill. 
(back row) Head Coach and Trainer Chris Koloflbn, Phil Tomas of Homer Glen, Free shoreline fishing is 
Lukasz Hamik of Lockport, Joe Gawlak of Homer Glen, Jason Buss of Hickory available, or a rowboat can be 
M mm m .m mm Hills, Jimmy Kaoc of Ook tented ^ the hour, half-day or 
Surnnrior lOUtn Bflskstbflil C»tty Morf of fun day. (AvaUd identification 

VI -I, ■ V .VO - J.V .1. V Hickory Hills, Luis and deposit are required 
North AmencM Youth Sports announced they still have Navarrete of Chicauo for tenST and only electric 

retnaitiing opetiings in their annual summer regional Rusnak of Hickorv boiling motors are allowed.) 
youth basket^l toumarnent in the Chicago area at Currie |im,. (bottom row) Louis Monee Reservoir's conces- 
High School from June 27th to 29th. p,..,’ sion buildino offers snacks 

H Matt ^MMwnsU*^f ^ ^8 licenses and 
grade girls; 7th grade boys; 7th grade girls; 8th ^e boys; u , r-,. other items for nuichasc The 
8th grade girls; 9th-10th grade W; 9th-10th ^e g4i Sv^oSXrTb am 
Ilth-l2thgradeboys;and llth-12thgiadegirIs.Allgradesare SL,?® *5 S?’ ev^^y. 
ba^ on & grade in ^ch a student is curtenUy enroUed. wSnee R^ofr is located 

The entry fee is $^ and guarantees each team a mini- ®^ on Ridgeland Ave., west of 
mum of five games. There win be awards presented in each S®®**;, Jimmy r, 50 & south of Pauling 
bracket. The entry deadline is June 6th. For information call ®' Hickory 2 miles south of Monee. 
the toll-free NAYS tournament hotline at I (866) 352-5915 or Hills, and Grant Gornick por more information call 
tournament director Mike Oliver at (773) 301-7841. P*!®* Hills. (708)^34-8499. 

Best Of Midwest Tournament Winners 
Memorial Day weekend teams from Inter FC (based out of Palos Hills) played in 

Lowell, Indiana at the Best of the Midwest Tournament facing teams from lUinois, 
Michigan, Indiana and Iowa. 

Inter FC UI4 and UI7 teams won the tournament. Pictured from left to right: 
(back row) Head Coach and Trainer Chris Koloflbn, Phil Tomas of Homer Glen, 
Lukasz Hamik of Lockport, Joe Gawlak of Homer Glen, Jason Buss of Hickory 

«« w ara a ■■ Hills, Jimmy Kane of Oak 
Summer Youth Basketball Morf of 

North American Youth Sports announced they still have Navarmte of 'chicaao* 
remaining openings in their annual summer regional uii,, «r 
youth basketball toumarnent in the Chicago area at Currie um,. nmttom 
High School from June 27th to 29th. “ 

TOs tournament will include 5th-6th grade boys; 5th-6th of Hmner Glen, 
grade girls; 7th grade boys; 7th gr^e girls; 8th grade boys; u 
8th grade girls; 9th-10th grade teys; 9th-10th grade girls; , u*® Matt Monte 
11 th-12th made boys; and 11th-12th gi^e girls. All grades are J?®®*! ^oftTck 
based on the grade in which a student is currently enrolled. ^ Hickory Hills, based on the grade in which a student is currently eruoUed. fj, ™**tory Hius, 

The entry fee is $260 and guarantees each team a mini- rj*®* Bergamlnl of 
mum of five games. There will be awards present^ in each "Omer Glen, Jimmy 
bracket. The entry deadline is June 6th. For information call Connolly of Hickory 
the toll-free NAYS tournament hotline at I (866) 352-5915 or Hills, and Grant Gornick 
tournament director Mike Oliver at (773) 301-7841. o^ Palos Hills. of Palos Hills. 

MjmrmtfiFMff 
HKlumailtUmfi 

my ny nMliiu. 
ny NMM. 
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Presenting 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St 

Adult Lli^lng SS Sk Oldar 

• 2 Bedrooms 
•1 Car Oarage 
* Full Basement wHh 

Roughed in Bathroom 

• 2 Bathrooms 
• New Appliances 
• WMk-in-Closet 
• Air Conditioning 

•rntmrnitmmmm 

MfeHilillWMIhVlIMTlilVl 

emamnuathsm 

For mors InJbmwIion on tht» pmportyi ca/J... 

Mike Ryan • 708-612-6008 
IL Uoensed Broker-Owner MLS# 0611081 

Classic open Fti • Sat - Sun 
1pm-4pm 



Nutrition 
K Lysefi; RD, RN, BSN 

TROUBLE AFOOT WITH FLIP-FLOPS 

Aching feet sounds like a middle-aged problem. But 
these days, podiatrists across the countiy are seeing soccer 
tems of 16 year-old girls complaining of the type of foot 
pain once just seen in older or heavier people. r people. 

The culprits aren’t the girls’ soccer cleats or even the 
high heels they break out on prom night. Instead, the 
blame is being placed on their flip flops—the flimsy, slip- 
on toe-throngd sandals that girls and young women 
nationwide have adopted as their warm-weather, eveiyday 
shoe uniform. 

“Flip-flops were never meant to be everyday shoes," said 
Dallas sports podiatrist Dr. Mary Beth Crane, a spokes¬ 
woman for the American College of Foot and Ankle 
Surgeons. “They were meant to wear from the locker room 
to the pool and back.” 

The p^lem, foot doctors say, is that flip-flops ofler little 
cusboning aiul no arch sui^il, and they fbrce their wear¬ 
ers into an uiuiatural toe-gripping, foot-slapping gait. 

Among the possible consequences are: 

* Sore arches and heels, which can progress into chronic 
conditions, including inflamed Achules tendons and 
plantar fasciitis 

* Heel calluses 

* Hammertoes 

* Irritation between the toes from the toe thongs, which 
can lead to fungal infections. 

Of course these shoes aren’t the only ones which can hurt 
your feet. Dress flats and sky high wedges, if worn too 
often or in the wrong circumstances, can cause just as 
much pain as classic trouble-makers such as stiletto heels, 
experts say. Even sensible, low heeled wide-strapped 
sandals can harm your feet, if you wear the same pair 
every day from June to September.. 

A few suggestions include: 

* Spend most of your time in sturdy shoes which offer 
heel and arch s^port. If you can twist a sandal or bal¬ 
let flat into a little ball, that’s a sure sign that it can’t 
take eveiyday wear and tear. 

* Stick to heels that are less than 2 inches high. Hi^ier 
heels put too much pressure on your feet, knees and hips. 

* Wear the right shoes at the right time. If you are exer¬ 
cising, wear an exercise shoe! 

V^er 

Illnesses 
As swimming pools, water 

parks and beaches open for 
the season. Dr. Damon T. 
Arnold, Illinois Department 
of Public Health ODPH) 
Director is encouraging 
healthy swimming behaviors 
to prevent related illnesses. 

Swimming is the second 
most popultu’ recreational 
activity in the United States 
according to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Pre¬ 
vention (CDC), and it is the 
most popular activity for 
chiklren. An average of five 
Cryptosporidium outbreaks 
were recited in 1995-2004. 
In 2006, 22 outbreaks were 
reported in the U.S. - three 
in Illinois. 

Recreation water illnesses 
(RWIs) are caused by germs 
like Crypto (short for 
Ciyptospondium, Giardia, E. 
coU 0IS7:H7, and Shigella, 
and ate spread by accidaital- 
ly swallowing water that has 
been contammated widi fiscal 
nuttter. You share the water 
with everyone in the pool. If 
someone with diarrhea con- 
tamiiuites the water, swallow- 
iiw dw water can make you 
si«. Most germs are killed 
by chlorine, but some germs, 
like Crypto, are resistant to 
chlorine and can live in pools 
for days. That is why even tte 
best maintained pools can 
spread illnesses. Therefore, 
h^thy swimming behaviors 
are nosded to protect swim¬ 
mers from RWls and will 
help stop Berms from getting 
in me pool in the first place. 

For more information ateut 
recreational water illness 
prevention visit http://www. 
idDlLState.il.ua/envhealth/swi 
mmingpools htm or http:// 
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West Nile Virus Grants 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich announced on May 18th more than $2.8 million in funding 

to heaim departments across Illinois to perform surveillance, prevent and control mos- 

Switch shoes daily if you can. Humidity and 
cause fungus to grow inside shoes that w not 
to dry out. 

sweat can 
have time 

“Breaking in” a shoe is a fallacy. If shoes are not com¬ 
fortable when you first try mem, don’t buy mem. 

Wear sunscreen on your feet. They bum, too! 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West 147th Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdownl^aol.com. 

Mental Illness Support Group 
The NAMl support group meeting for relatives and 

friends of individuals wim serious mental illness (brain 
disorders) will be held at 7 p.m. on Thursday, June 12m at 
me Church of Christ, 206m and Craivford in Matteson. 

Sponsored by me lixsal affiliate of me National Alliance 
on Mentpl Illness, me meeting provides participants wim 
an opportunity to meet omers in similar circumstances. 

Lm by experienced volunteers, me group meeting is held 
on me second Thursday of each mondi throughout me year 
at me same time and location. There is no charge to attend. 
For more information, call John Rowley at (708) 798-3862. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Health, Group and | 

AAedicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street Oak Lawn 

708/423^600 

of which died. These cases were reported in all regions of me state, from Cook County 
to Williamson County and from Rock Island to Wabash County. 

The primary purpose of me West Nile virus grants is to perform surveillance, which 
includes collecting and testing mosquitoes and birds for the virus. Heaim departments can 
also use me funding for mosquito control efforts, to inform me public about action mey can 
take to prevent being infected wim West Nile virus and to inspect areas where mosquitoes 
are likely to breed such as improperly maintained swimming pools and tire dumps. 

Almost every heaim department in Illinois received funding for West Nile virus pre- 
veiition and surveillance. Grant amounts are based on documented West Nile virus 
activity, number of human cases of mosquito-bome diseases and environmental surveil¬ 
lance data collected during me previous year. 

IDPH is also providing more than $260,000 in larvicide to local health departments to 
treat stagnant water where mosquito larvae are produced, instead of spraying for adult 
mosquito^, which is a short-term solution and can be very expensive. 

Information about West Nile virus can be found on the Department’s Web site at 
www.idDh.state.il.u.«i/envhealth/wnv.htm. 

Online Drug Alerts POSt Op Infections 
Over 100,-000 U.S. physicians will now 

be notified immediately via entail instead of 
U.S. mail when important drug safety alerts 
are sent out from me FDA or manufacturers, 
and the number is growing fast. Alerts will 
be sent to physicians via the new Heaim 
Care Notification Network (“HCNN”) 
replacing a widely criticized and decades- 
old system based upon paper and U.S. mail. 
The HCNN was launched two months ago 
and already reaches over I00,0(X) U.S. 
physicians as a result of me efforts of U.S. 
m^cal society leaders, liability carriers, 
heaim plans, consumer advocacy groups, 
government leaders and industry. 

“We are gratified to see me rapid growm 
of the HCNN,” explained Nancy Dickey, 
MD, former American Medical Association 
(AMA) president and chair of the iHeaim 
Alliance, me not-for-profit board that gov¬ 
erns me new HCNN service. “We encour¬ 
age all U.S. physicians to take two minutes 
and enroll today at www.hcnn.net. 
Physicians and their patients will realize 
immediate benefit.” 

Illinois Bone and Joint Institute (IBJI) 
physicians associated with Evanston 
Normwestern Hospital (ENH) have discov¬ 
ered a link between nasal staff bacteria and 
post-surgical infections. 

The study, published in the March issue of 
Clinical Oithopaedics and Related Research, 
was conducted by Dr. Lance Peterson, an 
infection disease specialist, and IBJI sur¬ 
geons Dr. James Kudrna and Dr. William 
Robb. The study which began in 2003 
involved a simple pre-operative nasal swab 
test for Staphylococcus Aureus or S. Aureus. 
S. Aureus js responsible for the majority of 
post-surgical infections in Total Knee and 
Total Hip Arthroplasty surgeries. 

In the pilot program, nearly 1,500 patients 
received the pre-op nasal swabs. Patients 
who tested positively for staph were then 
treated with an ointment for five days prior 
to surgery. This pre-surgical topical antibiot¬ 
ic therapy was the key to driving down post- 
si^ical infections. At the conclusion of the' 
pilot program in February 2005, ENH insti¬ 
tuted pre-op nasal screening as a standard 
protocol for all major surgeries. 

Healthy Homes 
The Cook County Depart¬ 

ment of Public Heaim 
(CCDPH) is in search of 
approxinuitely 350 homes in 
the soum suburbs that might 
be causing, heaim problems 
for me occupants. 

The Heaimy Homes Grant 
is funded by the United 
States Department of Hous¬ 
ing and Urban Development 
(HUD) and is intended to 
provide assistance to homes 
wim children who suffer wim 
asthma or chronic respiratory 
illnesses, pregnant women, 
and low-income families. 

Residents in Alsip, Chic¬ 
ago Heights, Harvey, River- 
dale or Robbins should con¬ 
tact CCDPH at (708) 492- 
2079 for more information. 

Who Says You 

Can’t Have Fun At 

The Dentist 
Vincent E. 

Blank. D.D.S. 
Qmneral DmntMry 

For Mora Information Qo 1b 
www.drbiank.com 

A Dentist Vifho Understands Your Fears 
Vi/ielcomes You Tb His Practice 

saer w, osth strsst 
Oak Lawn, IL 00403 ODIialPU UFb 

(708) 636-1661 I with This Ad. Exp. .iun* 30, 2008 | 

IF YOU ARE AGE 60 OR OVER; 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED 

AVOID MEDICAID TRAP: How to protect your 
assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
without purchasing Nursing Home insurance. 
LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment. 
TAXES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains, and 
Taxes upon Deam. 
HOW It): Increase your spendable income. 
PROBATE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues. 
WALL STREET: Learn bow to protect your 
principal from market risks and downturns. 
BANKS: Advantages and Disadvantages. 

,vnPK' 

There are Federal Tax Laws mat will enable you to avoid 
paying mousands of dollars out of your pocket for taxes, 
probate and nursing home costs. The government will not 
notify you of your eligibility. You must find out for yoiirsclf 

Come join us for mis important information session. 
Seating is limited.* 

There is no admission charge. 

Noming will be sold at mis workshop. 

The best workshop you'll ever attend. 

Please call for reservations: 

1-866-654-7671 (24 hrs.) 
afMarrie4llMhHusbem4A Wife SbouU Auemd!) 

Presenudby: Michael Conroy, Certified Estate Advisor 

id 4 i I i 
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On May 8, Michael Kohles of Hometown was arrested 
for having possession of illegal drugs in the 5700 of West 
87th Street after police were called for noise disturbance 
for a green Taurus; the driver of the vehicle reportedly 
beeped his horn for 20 minutes. When police were talking 
to Kohles, the officers saw a bag with drugs in it. He 
asked to search the vehicle and during his search, the offi¬ 
cer found two grams of cannabis and two grams of 
cocaine. Kohles was charged with felony jrossession of a 
controlled substance, possession of cocaine and posses¬ 
sion of drug paraphernalia. 

• * * 

On May 12, Bruce Coleman of Oak Lawn, was stopped 
by the police in the 5900 block of W. 87th Street for tun¬ 
ing without using a signal. When the vehicle license 
plates were checked, it was found that Coleman had two 
outstanding warrants out for his arrest. When the police 
searched his vehicle, they found a bag with one gram of 
cocaine and a rolled up $1 bill. He was charged wifti pos¬ 
session of a controlled substance. 

* • * 

On May 15, Jack Seymour, of Toluca, Calif, was 
charged with criminal trespass and criminal damage to 
property after breaking into a home after police were 
called to the scene for a residential burglary and met with 
a resident who heard a loud noise, then saw a basement 
light on before calling police. Seymour was held by one 
of the residents until police arrived. He was transported to 
the station. He reportedly said he broke into the home 
because he believed it was the location of a party he had 
attended earlier and he had gone back to look for his 
glasses. 

* • * 

On May 15, Cosme Tenorio, of Oak Lawn, was charged 
with battery after hitting a 25-year-old woman in the face 
during an argument in the 9700 block of Cicero Ave. 

• * • 

On May 16, Andre R. Hardin of Oak Lawn, was 
charged with driving while license suspended, failure to 
yield while turning left, driving without insurance and 
driving without a seatbelt after a traffic stop in the 9500 
block of McVicker Ave. • 

On May 17, Adriana Salazar of Chicago was arrested at 
K-Mart on 95th Street after she went into the store, select¬ 
ed a pair of roller blades and attempted to return them for 
money. She was seen by a loss prevention officer and was 
arrested for retail theft. 

On May 18, Michael Cramer, who was listed as home¬ 
less, entered Hope Chapel Forsquare Church, 9520 S. 
Merton Ave. and asked if he could stay the night. The pas¬ 
tor told him that he couldn’t since the church was not a 
shelter. Cramer left through the back door. When the pas¬ 
tor went to check the lock on the front door, the glass on 
the door was shattered. Cramer admitted to throwing a 
rock at the glass. He was arrested and charged with crim¬ 
inal damage to property. 

• * * 

According to reports, the Police are investigating a rob- 
bery at the Jalisco Express restaurant, 10846 S. Cicero 
that took place on May 18. It was said that two black 
males entered the restaurant through the back door. They 
were wearing masks. One offender had a silver pistol. 
They ordered the cook to lay on the ground and demand¬ 
ed his wallet. The second offender went to the front of the 
restaurant and took approximately S1,000 in cash. He then 
ordered the employees to go to the back of the restaurant 
and told them to lay on the ground. They fled out of the 
back door. One offender was described as wearing a black 
sweatshirt, black jeans and a black mask. The second 
offender was described as being approximately 6 feet tall 
weighing 175 to 195 pounds. He was wearing a black 
mask, black sweatshirt and blue jeans. 

• * * 

Between May 21 and May 22, a 2000 Range Rover was 
stolen in the 10300 block of Kildare Ave. 

On May 22, Jessica K. Gutschow, of Oak Lawn, was 
charged with drunken driving, driving without headlights 
and disobeying a stop sign after a traffic stop in the 5400 
block of Kimball Place. 

Sunday Brunch 

Champs 
To Play 
Alumni 
Miami Heat star 

United States Olympian 
Dwyane Wade will coach 
and play with a team of 
Richards High School bas¬ 
ketball alumni on Thursday, 
June 5 in a game against the 
IHSA Class 4A state cham¬ 
pions. 

The game will start at 7 
p.m. Doors open at 6:15 
p.m. at entrances S8 and 
S12. Those attending 
should parking in the south 
lot only. 

Tickets are $5. Proceeds 
will benefit the Richards 
athletic program. Richards 
is located at -10601 S. 
Central Ave. 

John Chappetto, who led 
Richards to die state cham¬ 
pionship over Zion-Benton 
High School in March, once 
again will coach his 
Bulldogs. Alumni who will 
play with Wade include his 
brother, Demetris 
McDaniel, who served as an 
assistant coach at Richards 
this year. 

Four Years Of Perfecct Attendance 
Richards High School in Oak Lawn annonnced that 14 of its gradnadng seniors 

Just completed fonr years of perfect school attendance. 
"Just one year of perfect attendance demands great commitasent To have 14 of 

our seniors complete fonr years of perfect attendance makes ns all very proud. 
These young people all come from families that evidently place enormous value on 
ednca^n. Auvuts who stress the value of school attendance send a lasUng message 
to their kids,” said Principal Ross Cucio. 

The members of the Class of 2008 who earned perfect attendance included from 
left: (front row) Erika Flores, Sabreen Razik, Lara Jalilan, Rcbeca VpUez; (mid¬ 
dle row) Jessica Palarczyk, Nick Coinzzi, Rebecca Gulley, Barlmra Biernaclak, 
Jordan Rmres, Steve Galdek, Erin Moeller; (back row) Joe Klis, Tam KUs, Ashley 
Rampick, Markie Waltztoni, and Oscar Angeles. Not pictured: Michael Dvoracek 
and Lauren Holtz. When added together, they attended high school for 2,S34 con¬ 
secutive days. 

Receive a 

Gift Certificate 

Farm Stand Fresh 

Couti^ 
when you open a FREE Checking Account 

with Direct Deposit.* 

A brunch will be held at 
Pilgrim Faith United Church 
of Christ, 9411 S. 51st Ave., 
on Sunday, June 8th. Hosted 
by the Men’s Fellowship, 
the brunch will begin at 
10:30 a.m. immediately fol¬ 

lowing the 9:30 worship 
service. 

The church is handi¬ 
capped accessible. Visitors 
are welcome at the service 
and the brunch. For infotma- 
tion, call (708) 422-4200. 

3435 W. 111th Street, Chicago 3259 W. 95th Street, Evergreen Park 
(773)838-3000 archerbank.com 
■Wwiciwiwironly Mu«o>wi.Fw«0»diingAccoiWiiitilifnliilii,un,Amu..j«.nn_—.-. - __ _^ ^ „ 
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Petition EPA On Ozone Standards 
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will 

hold its First Annual Oak Lawn Artists Group Show dur¬ 
ing June and July. Community members may stop by the 
library s second floor Public Art Gallery to view dozens 
of original paintings, drawings, photographs and 3-D 
pieces created by these 18 Oak Lawn artists: 

Gloria Adamonis, Kathy Aram, Linda Atkins, Darlene 
A. Bartlett, Nancy Canellis, Mark-Hymn L. Darkson, 
Rich Forkin, Jenny Gembala, Warren A. Jennings, 
Jennifer Johnson, Henry P. Keane, Robert Mayer, Edwin 
Palenik, Kaitlin Pasinske, Ginger Pender, Leonard 
Trzeciak, Raymond 'niminello and Michael Wilson. 

There will be a special “Meet the Oak Lawn Artists” 
event featuring live music and light refreshments held on 
Thursday, June 12th from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the gallery 
area. Everyone is welcome to attend. 

Artists living in and around Oak Lawn that wish to par¬ 
ticipate in future exhibitions may pick up an Art Gallery 
application at the library’s Reception Booth. 

* * * 

The library will host a flee showing, “Bill & Ted’s 
Excellent Adventure,” for patrons in gr^ four and up on 
Monday, June 16th from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Rated PG. Before 
the movie begins, participants can ‘rock out’ by playing 
Guitar Hero III or taking p^ in a movie and history triv¬ 
ia contest. No advance registration is required, but atten¬ 
dees must provide one non-perishable food item for 
admission. These donations will be given to an Oak Lawn 
food pantry. 

• • • 

For more information, call Linda Atkins, public rela¬ 
tions officer, at (708) 422-4990. 

Attorney General Lisa Madigan, 13 other states, the 
District of Columbia , and New York City have filed a 
petition with the federal appeals court in Washington, 
D.C. seeking review of a final rule issued March 27, 
2008, in which the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) adopted the National Ambient Air Quality 
Standard (NAAQS) for ozone. 

The Clean Air Act requires EPA to set NAAQS for pol¬ 
lutants considered harmful to public health and the envi¬ 
ronment. The NAAQS limits the amount of pollutants 
such as ozone that can be in the air. The EPA rule revised 
the eight-hour standard for ozone from 0.084 parts per 
million (ppm) to 0.075 ppm. EPA also adopted an identi¬ 
cal standard for the secondary NAAQS based on cumula¬ 
tive exposure over at least 12 daylight hours and three 
maximum ozone months of the summer growing season. 
In setting these standards for air quality, however, the 
EPA disregarded the advice of its own scientific advisory 
committee. EPA’s Clean Air Scientific Advisory 
Committee recommended that EPA adopt a standard in 
the range of 0.60 to 0.070 ppm, citing a recent study that 
reported adverse effects in lung function for even healthy 
adults when ozone reaches a level of 0.80 ppm. 

Ozone, commonly known as smog, forms when hydro¬ 

carbon vapors and nitrogen oxides react in the presence 
of sunlight and heat. Sources of hydrocarbons include 
vehicles, small engines, chemical plants, factories, 
refineries and filling stations. Nitrogen oxides are 
released by power plants, industrial boilers, vehicles and 
locomotives. 

Last September, during a public hearing on the EPA's 
proposed rule to revise the NAAQS for ozone, Madigan's 
office presented testimony urging the EPA to protect pub¬ 
lic health by heeding the advice of its own scientists. 

In. the past six months, Madigan has joined with her 
colleagues nationwide to force environmental action by 
the federal government on a number of fronts. 

Attorney General Madigan also has taken the lead in 
fighting for clean air through efforts to ensure that the 
federal government does not weaken the regulations 
requiring older industrial and power generating facilities 
to upgrade with modern pollution control equipment. 

Joining Illinois in the appeal filed recently in the Court 
of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit are New 
York, California, Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
New Mexico, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, the 
District of Columbia and New York C^ity. 

Red Light Running Is National Safety Problem 

ity Golf Outing 
The Animal Welfare 

League of Chicago Ridge is 
hosting its inaugural chari¬ 
ty golf outing to benefit the 
thousands of homeless ani¬ 
mals that make their way to 
the shelter’s doors each 
year. 

The take >uting 
place on Monday, June 16th 
at the Ravisloe Country 
Club in Homewood. 

The golf outing is a 
scramble format played in 
teams up to four golfers. 
The committee is happy to 

create teams for those who 
have fewer (or more) than 
four golfers. Tickets can be 
purchased by calling the 
shelter. If guests would like 
to help and they are not 
golfers, they can still help 
the animals by attending 
only the dinner. 

Sponsorship information 
and registration forms are 
available online at www. 
animal welfareleague.com. 
at the shelter, 10305 
Southwest Highway, or call 
(708) 636-8586, ext. 227. 

Red light running and the collisions and injuries that 
result from it has become a national safety problem. Red 
light running is one of the major causes of crashes, 
deaths, and injuries at signalized intersections. Driver 
behavior (including speeding and aggressive driving) is 
the most significant contributing factor to the occurrence 
of red light running. The Oak Lawn Police support a 
comprehensive approach to intersection safety that 
incorporates enforcement countermeasures to prevent 
red light running and improve intersection safety. Red 
light cameras are a very effective countermeasure to pre¬ 
vent red light running. They provide an extra measure of 
protection at specific intersections. 

In August 2007 the first red light running camera sys¬ 
tem was operational in Oak Lawn at 9700 S. Southwest 
Highway. The camera system there has captured 2,137 
violations to date. In September 2007 the second red 
light running camera system was operational in Oak 
Lawn at 9500 S. Cicero Ave. The camera system there 

has captured 6,899 violations to date. 
The intersection under current consideration for red 

light running cameras is at 9500 S. Ridgeland Ave. 
Averages of 70,400 vehicles pass through this intersec¬ 
tion on a daily basis. There were a total Of 180 crashes at 
this intersection from January I, 2004 to January 25, 
2008. It is hoped that this new red light running camera 
system will help to reduce the amount of crashes at this 
intersection and will increase overall safety within the 
Villagg. 
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New Alternative Energy Programs 

Educators Compete 

For Research Grant 
“Three Steps to Successful Research” Is the title of 

a collaborative venture between Librarian Media 
Specialist Tina Ward (left) and English teacher 
Frances Sekhri (right) from Evergreen Park 
Community High School. They are currently compet¬ 
ing for a Thomson Gale grant to promote learning, 
increase student achievement, and develop 21st cen¬ 
tury skills. 

For several years, Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Sekhri have 
‘interfaced’ to make the senior research project a 
structured and meaningfui learning experience for 
students as responsible readers, communicators, and 
researchers. 

The culmination of their high school writing experi¬ 
ences, the senior research project takes students 
through the process of choosing a topic, finding 
sources, reading and note taking, planning and writing 
the paper, proof reading their writing efforts, and doc¬ 
umenting their sources according to MLA guidelines. 

At every stage of the process, students benefit from 
the model developed by Mrs. Sekhri and Mrs. Ward 
to hone their writing and researching skills using the 
extensive onsite and network resources of the LRC. 
The plan is to extend the prototype of research and 
writing to other disciplines within the school. 
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Mother McAuIey Liberal Arts High 
School President/Principal Dr. 
Christine Melone announced that 
through the generous support of BP’s 
A-t- for Energy Program and the 
Illinois Clean Energy Community 
Foundation, McAuley will bh intro¬ 
ducing four new exciting alternative 
energy education programs. With 
S2S,000 of support from a global 
energy leader like BP and $10,000 
from a local conservation group like 
Illinois Clean Energy Foundation, 
McAuley students now have new 
opportunities to explore the impor¬ 
tant world of energy conservation. 
Mother McAuley was the only high 
school in this area to receive three 
grants through the A+ for Energy 
Program. 

Science Elepartment Chairperson 
Dr. Roz iasillo designed “Energize 
McAuley - An Alternative Energy 
Audit” as an opportunity for students 
to learn how the school uses energy, 
to implement energy savings, and to 
learn about alternative energy 
sources. The Audit is designed to pro¬ 
vide real-life learning through the use 
of career-related teams that carry out 
tasks similar to professionals found 
in the energy industry. Through the 
BP A+ for Energy Program, McAuley 
received a $10,000 grant to launch 
this new initiative. 

Physics teacher Robert Thomas 
developed “Converting Solar and 
Wind Energy to Electricity” as a 
research project for his Physics 
Honors students. Approximately 100 
students will work in teams to build 
and collect data from wind and solar 
energy kits, convert the energy into 
electricity and conduct experiments 
using different variables to try and 
obtain the most power from the ener¬ 
gy sources. Mother McAuley 
received a $5,000 grant from the BP 
A+ for Energy Program in support of 
this project. 

Kathleen Gordon Davis, chairper¬ 
son of McAuley’s Art Department, 
developed “Connections; Energy, 
Visual Arts, and Our Environment; 
and Our Environment” as an interdis¬ 
ciplinary project with the Science 
Department. Students in the Studio 
Art and Advanced Placement Art 
classes will work with the 
Environmental Science students to 
create visual art pieces directly relat¬ 
ed to the study of energy and alterna¬ 
tive sources. The students will con¬ 
centrate their study on five sources of 
renewable energy: solar, wind, geot¬ 
hermal, tides and hydroelectric. The 
visual art piece will be displayed in 
an art exhibition, in order to develop 
this unique concept, BP’s A+ for 
Energy Program awarded McAuley a 
$10,000 grant. 

BP’s A+ for Energy program 
awarded a total of $750,000 in grants 
and scholarship to seventy 
Chicagoland projects. The A+ for 
Energy program was created to rec¬ 
ognize innovative energy education 
activities in the classroom. Awardees 
receive a grant to implement their 
program, a full scholarship to attend a 
three-day Energy Educator Training 
Conference, and a Science of Energy 
kit and other classroom materials val¬ 
ued at $500. BP, a global energy 
provider, sponsors this unique pro¬ 
gram, designed to empower teachers 
with resources and tools to imple¬ 
ment creative projects that excite and 
educate students about energy and 
energy conservation. 

Mother McAuley will also be 
installing a solar panel on the roof of 
its science wing thanks to the Illinois 
Clean Energy Community 
Foundation. The installation of the 
solar panel will be an extension of the 
A+ for Energy projects. The focus of 
the project is to educate students 
regat^g alternative energy sources 
for a sustainable way of life. The 
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Animal Welfare League In Need 
Of Supplies For New Arrivals 

The Animal Welfare League in Chicago Ridge, one of the state’s largest ani¬ 
mal shelters, is in desperate need of Heating Pads, Pet Baby Bottles & 
Nipples, Digital Thermometers and Chicken Baby Food for the homeless kit¬ 
tens and puppies arriving at the shelter. 

Orphaned kittens and puppies are like human babies in that they need to be 
fed every few hours, night and day. They also need to be kept warm and clean. 
In addition to TLC, caring for these babies requires a variety of supplies 
including special formula, bottles, heating pads and much more. “The new 
arrivals may be little, but all of the items we need to care for them properly 
are used up very quickly, and replenishing them constantly is expensive,” said 
Linda Estrada, executive director. “We’re asking the community to stop by 
and drop off items for the new arrivals.” 

For more information, call (708) 636-8586 or visit at 10305 Southwest 
Highway in Chicago Ridge. Donations are accepted daily! 

Food Allergy Awareness 
First Lady Patricia Blagojevich launched “Ask Before You 

Eat,” a statewide education campaign designed to prevent 
unintentional and potentially life-thrratening harm to chil¬ 
dren with food allergies. Nationwide, some 3 million chil¬ 
dren suffer from food allergies, including 1 out of 17 children 
under 3 years of age. Food allergy reactions in children can 
range from mild symptoms such as skin rashes to anaphylax¬ 
is, a sudden and severe te^nse that can end in deadi. 

The roost coitunon food allergens include peanuts and tree 
nuts, soy, fish and shellfish, miUc products, wheat and eggs. 
Even tiny amounts of these food tillergens can spark a reac¬ 
tion, and there is no cure, only prevention and treatment. 

_ Symptoms can range from 
skin rash to shortness of 
breath, but can lead to fatal 
tragedy with little warning. 

Small-Scale Solar PV program will 
provide a thorough introduction to 
solar energy, while challenging stu¬ 
dents to develop ways to construc¬ 
tively and economically use the ener¬ 
gy. As an added benefit, the electrici¬ 
ty generated by the solar panel will 
operate the exhaust fans in the sci¬ 
ence wing of the school. 

The Illinois Clean Energy 
Community Foundation launched its 
Small-Scale Solar PV Program for K- 
12 Schools in 2006 to introduce the 
energy future to today's students. The 
program provides grants up to 
$10,000 of the cost of installing a 
new IkW photovoltaic (PV) system 
to convert sunlight into electric 
power. Although small, each system 
will generate free electricity. To 
enhance the educational value of the 
system, online monitoring to provide 
real-time data on the amount of elec¬ 
tricity generated is included as part of 
the grant. Students see first-hand on a 
daily basis how stmlight is converted 
into electricity. 

Cutest Dog & 
Cat Photo 
2008 Contest 

The IL State Ch^iter of Doe & Cat 
Lovers of America m partnership with 
CutestPetContest.com atmounced that 
many cash and prizes are iq> fi>r grabs 
including a $1,000 Cash Grand Pim in 
dK Summer Cutest Pet Photo Contest 
Ten lucky entrants will also be selected to 
have their (dioto grace the cover of an 
internationally distributed pet book. “We 
refer to them as Clover Pets,” states 
Beulah Brewer, contest chafrpetson. 
Recent winners include Diane Stichler of 
Cttiio ($1,000 Cash) & Candice Ramsey 
of Arkiuim ($1,000 Cash). 

Pet owners from the Midlothian area 
are welcome to enter to win a share of the 
prizes. The deadline for the contest is 
June 15di. The contest is open to every¬ 
one and entry is free. Dog tmd cat photos 
are welcome. The photo nay contain one 
pet or several and may inchide different 
pet types in the same photo. There is a 
strict Umit of one photo per household to 
avoid disqualificatkia. “Every pet owner 
has at least one photo that shows just 
how cute their pet is,” says Brewer. 

The prefetred method of entry is to 
enter directly online at www.Cutest 
PetContest.com. Yoif may also submit 
your photo by postal mail. Send one 
photograph Ml color or black and 
white of any size. All photo entries 
must include the photompher’s name 
and address on the back. Photographs 
should be sent to: IL 2008 Summer 
Cutest Pet Photo Contest, P.O. Box 
4470, Olathe, KS 66063. Entries must 
be postmarked by June 15th. 

Host Families Needed 
STS Foundation is inviting families to host international 

exchange students coming to the area this fall. The students 
are aged between 15 and 18 and will have their own spendine 
money and health insurance. They will attend your local hi^ 
school for dte 2008-09 school year. Host families are respon¬ 
sible for providing meals, a place to sleep and a nurturing and 
safe environment. There is a large emphasis on supporting 
host frunilies and a local rqnesentative will maintain monthly 
contact with the femily. The shidents are proficient in Engli^ 
and must maintain satisfecto^ academic progress whire in 
rehool here. All types of families are welcome to iqiply to host 
incluifrng empty nesters, older coupl^ young couples, fami¬ 
lies withAvithout children and even sin^ parents. There are 
over 400 students from over the world 

For information on hosting, call STS Foundation toll- 
free 1-800-522-4678 or email davidfflistsfniinHurinn 
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R®*'*’®®? At Greater Risk From Inflation 
Social Security benefits continue to 

fall short year after year putting 
retirees at greater risk from inflation, 
while a disproportionate percentage 
of their income is spent on soaring 
medical costs. A record number of 
retirees are now turning to a reverse 
mortgage to supplement their income 
and stop pinching pennies. 

In 2008, 48 million Americans age 
65 and over who depend on Social 
Security received a Cost of Living 
Adjustment (COLA) increase of 2.3 
percent or, on average, an extra $24 
per month. 

According to the Congressional 
Budget Office, Social Security l^ne- 
fits are foreciAt to increase just 2.8 
percent in 2009. Retail prices are up 4 
percent last year with a 5.7 percent 
rise in food, 5.5 percent increase in 
home energy, and a 35 percent jump 
in gasoline. Social Security is sup- 
po^ to protect retirees, but accord¬ 
ing to a recent study by The Senior 
Citizens League, retirees have lost 40 
percent of their buying power since 
the beginning of the decade. . 

Each year since 2000, retirees have 
received an increase in their Social 
Security benefits lower than the rate of 

inflation. Social Security benefits have 
increased by just 22 percent, while 
retiree expenses have risen by 71 per¬ 
cent. Not only are Social Security ben¬ 
efits rapidly falling behind inflation, a 
recent survey by the Kaiser Family 
Foundation found those age 65 and 
older spend five times more on health 
care than younger adults. Medical 
services have risen by 5.7 percent a 
year, hospital services by 8.5 percent, 
and home health-care and nursing- 
home fees by 4.5 percent. Medicare 
Part B premiums have soared by more 
than 93 percent since 2001, leaving 
many retirees to cover the rising cost 
of doctor’s visits, tests, and outpatient 
hospital care. 

This squeeze on retirement income 
is puning many at risk of depleting 
their savings, delaying necessary home 
repairs or medical treatments, or cut¬ 
ting back on food and prescriptions. 

To offset lost income and provide 
greater financial security, a record num¬ 
ber of retirees are taking advantage of a 
government-insured reverse mortgage. 
A reverse mortgage enables homeown¬ 
ers 62 and older to borrow against their 
home with no repayment for as long as 
they live in their home. Credit and 

income are not used in qualifying for 
the reverse mortgage, and closing costs 
are financed, so there is usually no 
money out of pocket. Plus, a reverse 
mortgage does not affect Social 
Security or Medicare Benefits. 

Reverse mortgages provide the 
flexibility to customize the way funds 
are received to best meet individual 
needs. This includes a lump sum, a 
line of credit, monthly payments, or a 
combination of two or more of these 
options. This makes it possible to sup¬ 
plement monthly retirement income 
while using the line of credit for 
emergencies. 

Advocacy groups for the elderly are 
lobbying to change the index used to 
determine adjustments to Social 
Security benefits to the Consumer 
Price Index (CPI) for Elderly 
Consumers or CPl-E. Two bills intro¬ 
duced in the current Congress (H.R. 
1953 and H.R. 2032), if passed, could 
mean tens of thousands more for 
retirement years. 

To learn more about reverse mort¬ 
gages, National Reverse Mortgage 
Group provides a fiee informational 
package and confidential estimate by 
calling them toll-free at (877) 370-7533. 
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Aglow Dinner Meeting 
The Oak Lawn Chapter of Aglow International will 

meet on Thursday, June 12th at.Mama Luigi’s Restaurant, 
7500 S. Harlem in Bridgeview. 

Rev. Art Smith, a graduate of Knox College and Princeton 
Theological Seminary, will be the speaker for June’s meeting 
where he will share “A Pastor’s Journey." He was ordained in 
l%9 and served at Renfew Old Kirk in Scotland, where he 
was chaplain to the police and fire brigade and was involved 
in a preaching ministry with the local high school. Rev. Smith 
and his wife Pat toui^ Western Europe and he returned to 
serve at First Presbyterian Church of Springfield where the 
Lincoln family attended worship, prior to Mr. Lincoln’s elec¬ 
tion to the presidency. He recruited new members and started 
ministries such as a housing progr^ for low-income families, 
a daily feeding program for senior citizens, a jail visitation 
ministry, and a country-wide Youth Service Bureau. In 1976, 
Rev. Smith served at First Presbyterian Church of Chicago. 
Besides the usual duties, he help^ begin a community gar¬ 
dening program with a solar grwnhouse for year-round gar¬ 
dening, began a weekly feeding program for neighbors, and 
expiuided his day care and after-school programs. In the mid- 
1980s, Rev. Smith took a secular position as Director of the 
Illinois Council against Handgun Violence where he coun¬ 
seled victims of gun violence and worked with the local and 
state government to establish stronger laws. In 1991, he 
helped stabilize the congregation, assisted in getting a PADS 
site there, and established new links to the community. 

Dinner tickets are $ 13, available at 6:30 at the door. Dinner 
is served at 7 p.m. Reservations are required by June 10th. 
For information and reservations, call (708) 424-1656. 
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to tha advartiaar or third partlaa. In 
tha aaant of an arror in oopi^on tha 
advartiaar^ raquaat, tha pubHahar 
wM ractiry tha arror 1^ puMahing ^ 
corractad ad in tha naxt regular 
laaua without charpa. Al daima or 
adKiatmanU muat ba mada wHhin 5 
daya of tha data of puMteation to 
which tha arror occura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

Animal Welfare League 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 
■•MS Southwest Highway 

708-636-8586 
6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

I-3I2-667-0088 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Ijoans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Rrgkmal Mortgage Coip. 
Illinois Residential Moriaage Ucaisee 

g 708-257-5628 

EMPLOYMENT 

Drivers: Local, 
Great fmyhene;flts/home ever\' day. 

1st & 2nd Shift apply online 
HoekttniCrans.com 

877-To Be Home 

Drivers: Local 
Homr Daily! Conpedthf Wages! 

Paid lacatioahlolklays! HcaHh/DeBtal/ 

\1sion/4$IK! CDL-A2>nEip. 

Apply Online: cevato^tic%.com 
Or Cult: 937-642-29I9 £OE 

POSTAL JOBS 
SI7.S9-$2l27/kr, Sow Hiring. 

For application and 

I’tcc government job info, call 

.Imerican Assoc, of Labor 
24 kn. enp. wrv. 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, ins.! 
$16.10/hr! Full/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

S AH Trimspon 

641-799-3763 

Serviceman/Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Sales Position 
Join Our SuccessU! 

Leading Window & Extehor Remodeling 

Company in the Southwesi suburtn u 

looking for motivated sales people with 

strong communication and customer serv¬ 

ice skills. Prior sales experience desired. 

S50-$100K. Please fax resume to (708) 

423-20:i or call Cari at (708) 423-1720, 

e-mail: kjsully76^yahoo.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

Waaltd Retired Skilled 
Maialeaaace Person ■ Pnrt-tune. 
Make your own hours. Pleasant working 

conditions. Be your own boss. Good Pay! 

(773) 779-3033 or l-3l2-«M-4597 

Drivers: 0/0P*s & 
Lease to ona. 

No money down. Paying avg. .60 FSC, 

Safey Bonus! CDL-A 2yers exp. 

877-261-0605 x 4 

Drhen; WEL COMPANIES 
Great Hometime, Real Med. 
Insurance. Reg. S.42/inile. $30 
Slop Pay, Pd Holidays, 401K! 
Clean History: Work, Criminal, 
MVR. 23YOA. CDL-A 
Also Accepting Owner Operators! 

800-387-0088 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Give yourself a cktmce to succeed! 
With our career path of^rtuniHes! 
Avg. Sl.OOfH-ZWk. Immediate Benefits 

Call 877-SBS-283S 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Others Wish 

They Cotiid! Wkh Our Career 
Path Opportunities! 

Avg. $l,000+/\iT(. Immediate Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage & Yard Sales 

MIDLOTHIAN GARAGE SALE 
Tons of clothes, all sizes, bikes, 

stroller, toys, lots more. 
Sat., June 7-RaiD date June 14 

4244 IV. ISOth Street 

Yard Sale Sat. June 7th 
9-i pm Weather permitting. 

8530 Slate Road. • Burbank 

LOTS OF GOOD STVFF! 

wanted Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swords daggers, helmets, medals, 

old fishing lures. Ask for Bill 

(708) 423-5099 

Articles For Sale 

Anderson Catemenl Thermopane 

White VlnvIcladOUle) 

36” High by 72” Wide 

WINDOW $75.00 
(708) 687-8073 

AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE 

Blueprint Service Blueprint Service Autos For Sale House For Sale 

^1 urnnir! 
•t RVi- 1 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwost Highway •Palos HWs, IL60465 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Hshing 

PAID roR JUNK CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

6 DAYS 
FREE PICKUP 

A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 
7tl-3l5-S5»5 

3U.Zn.HM 

HIGHEST PUCES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Viuce’i Tvwiug 
<7M) U9-29N 

MOUIVr GREENWOOD 
RANCH 

II0I9 5 Albany $229,900 
3br, I bath, Gai^, Hardwood 
Floors, C/A Total Remodel. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Move-In Condition 

(708) 651-3000 

OPEN HOUSE 
June 7th June 8th 

10-3 11-2 
5837W. 81stPL •Burbank 
3br, 2ba, fam. rm. w/fipic, htd.' 
(jarage, new flrs & roof. 

CdtfukdrJmyimama 

rT Qaaom /^oaai 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(80 Mites South of Chicago} 

Open To The Public 
* FuNy Automatod 10 Station Sporting Clays * 

* World Class Upland Hunting & Duck StwoUng * 

* 5-^nd Sporting Claya * 

* Summer Duck Hunts W 
* Tkapstiooting S Kraay KwaH * 

* Dog Training S Boarding * 
* Europaan Styla Driven Shoots * 

A Phaaaanta-Partridga-Ouail and lUriiays w 

1458 N. 1700 East Road, Robsrta, Illinois 80982 

(217) 395-2588 
www.greenacres.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

FOiO-AMAY BtO CUWO CABINR 
*9« >17S 

FA( TORY BEDDI'Y 'Rt 

C.J PH 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds..$68 

Futons....$78 

Pillowt^ Mattress 
& Box ftt.$168 

Sofas.$289 

Spc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Seliing Out Fioor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. I47tb St. 
(I47lh A Kedzie) 

REAL ESTATE 

Property Wanted 

IMMEDUTE AU CASH 
Wc buy houses, apartment build¬ 

ing. vacant lots, fire damages, tax 
leins Of properties with any other 
problems. Call anytime 24 hours. 

1-800-7684)003 • (773) 239^301 

Condos For Sale 

Oak Lawn Condo 
1st lloor. CcninI pirlt Condonimiunis, 

2 br, (one is mssler suite, 2 wall in 

closets. Indiy rom w/washer & dryer, 

13/4 ba. Ic. Garage, newly retnodeled 

i1exi.core walls. Extremely dean and 

quiet. Patio. 5174,90 
<7M) 334-8993 lenre messt^ 

OAK HILLS-PALOS HTS. 
IstO. 3br, 2ba, newappi, ciptg, 

wooded setting, gated community. 

By Owner (709) 92S’i402 

Cil(7N)M4«S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERXRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OlViSlON NATIONAL 
CITY MORTGAGE COMRXNY PlainW. -v.- 
mUL F JASUOOWICZ. et al DetandwH 07 
CH28111 NOnCEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmanl of Fbradoeure and 
sals aniared m Ihe above cauaa on March 
31. 2006, an agent ol Tha Judicial Salat 
Corponrtion wW at 10:30 AM on July 3. 
200e, at tha offica of Tha Judicial Salas 
Corporation, Ona Soutfi Wackar Orive - 
24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 00606, sal al 
public auction to the highatt bidder, as aat 
nrth below, lha loNowing daacribad real 
estate; 
Commonly known as 11001 SOUTH 
NAGLE AVENUE. Worth. IL 60482 
Praperfy Index No. 24-16-4154)12-0000 
The laal eatats is Improved with a airigla 
family residenoe. The judgment amount 
waa 1166,870.60. Sale larma; 25% down of 
the IHghaat bid by certified funds at tha 
doae of lha auction; tha baJanoa. m oartF 
Bed funds, ia due wNhin twimty-four (24) 
hours. The subject properly is su^ecl to 
genend real astata taxes, special aaaaas- 
mants, or spaeiol tajM levied against said 
real estate and is oflsred for sate wNhoul 
any representation at to qualty Of QuanMIy 
of tMa and wWxMt recourse to Plainlilf and 
ln’ASIS*condilton.Thasatoiafurtheraub- 
jacl to conflrmalion by the ooutl If toil 
property la a oondomlnium unft, tha pur¬ 
chaser of lha unit at Ota fsrectaaura aala. 
oOiar than a mortgagee shall pay lha 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HOUSM For Sale | Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. miNOlS COUNTY OERN^T 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMMNV. AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKLIN MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2006-FFS MORTGAGE MSS-THROOGH 
CeRTIFKtATES, SERIES 2006-FF9 
nAMM, JAME HERNANDEZ. e( N De- 
InyMOTCH 19036 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IDal 
pursuanl lo a JudQmtnl ol Foradosura 
and Saia antaied In Via atxjwe causa on 
Maidi ?7. 20M. an aoeni ol Tha JudiCMl 
Salas Corporetton iviil ai t0;30 AM on Jul^ 
1. 2006. al Via oflioa ol Tha Judictal 
Salaa CorporaUon. Ona South Waokar 
Onve • 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. A. 60606. 
aal M public auction to Via Nghe*l bidder, 
aa ael brih baiow. the toNoielno deechbed 

Commonly Ivioen as 3923 WEST 82NO 
PLACE. CHICAGO. A 60652 Proparty 
IndaN No lO-as-ias-OB? The raal estate 
la Impravad wtlh a atngla tamNy residenoe 
Tha aidgmani amouri ma 606.306.05 
Salt Wma 26% down ol Via Noheat bW by 
oarVUad lunda M V« dota ol ma auction; 
Via baianoe. in oertMied hmdB. la duo within 
twanty4our (24) hours. The siA)|Bct praper- 
ly le subject to general real eaiato tasM. 
spacial aasismanis. or spacial tanas 
lavNKl agatoat said real astata and la 
oNared lor sala wiVioul any rapreaantatlon 
aa to guaMy or quanMy of Wa and wNhoul 
recourse to PlainW and in ‘AS IS* condi' 
bon Tha aato • furVwr subfaci to confirma¬ 
tion by Via oourl It Vila praparty la a oofv 

lor sala sdVnul ary tapreaantnon aa to 
quality or quanifey ol Ma and wehout 
>ecoursa to pIMi. Thaaalaialurtiaraub- 
lacttocofVlimMtonbytiaoouii. Uponpihf- 
merfi in Ml of Via amount tad. Via purehaaar 
dial laosNa a CarlflDMa ol whfeTi will 
endVa Via puMiaaar to a Dead to tha teal 
ettais alter oontemalion of Vw aate. Tlw 
praparty «dl NOT be open tor inaparton 
Proapadhw bUdars are admonished to 
cheO( Vie Court tea to ve^ bN Intormtenn- 
For totormaion oontecl PlatoVirB AfioineM 
Hammer. Seob, Beyers A Mlhter. in E 
Main St.. SuAa 200, Oecteur. liteioM 62S2S 
<21li422-1710ext.23. Note-Purauars » 
Vie Pak Debt Coleetlon Praciioas Act you 
M etNteed Viet Vie Law Firm of Hewner. 
Sooti. Beyw A MtHar a deemed to be a 
(tebt cofiecior attewyitinQ to coVact a dad 
and any Intormteton obtainiKt w« be ueed 
tor Vial purpoee. I101S10 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERUTT 
MENT . CHANCERY OiVtSION RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL FUNOINO COtAMNY. aC PlamM. - 
V - JOANNE J. KALAFUr. el N Delandanl 
07 CH 36436 NOTICE SALE 
PUBLIC NOrtce is hereby given Vml 
ourtejara to a Judanem ol Foreetosuie and 
Sate ersared in tte above cause on March 
16. 2006. an agent ol Tha Judcial Sales 
Corporafion wb al 10.30 AM on July 8.2006. 
at Via offioa of The Judicial Sales 
CorporalKn, One SouVi WteWw Onwe 24lh 
Floor. CHCAOO. IL. 60606, sell al pubhc 
•uotttn to Vw N^wte biddar. m sal torlh 
btedw. Vw toluevig dsaertwd raal eatela 
CpmmprW Wiown aa 4420 WEST 127TH 
PLACE, aLsiF A 60603 Praparty Indwi No 
24-34-113042-0000 Tha rate saWM a Setth e aingte temSy reaidwiee. Tha 

amount vaa 647.6» S0 Sate 
% down of Vw IsghesI bid tw oert 

ited funds at vw ctoee ol Vw auotan. ine bat- 
teioa. in earVlted Mnds. w due witwi iwwiN- 
M (24) houm The tubieci praperry a sub- 
teci to ganerte real estaw taeaa. specat 
•teiasamatea. or speoal teeaa touted eoaewl 
said real esteia and a oHsred tor sale MVioui 
any repraseniaaon as to qui% or quantey ol 
^and wltiou reoourea to PlamW and in 
AS IS* condWon The sate a HiiVwr subiact 

to nonfimatijri by Vw court NVssprap^ 
a a oondomiraim urw. Vw purchaser ol me 
urw ai Vw tomckaure sale, other than a 
''nortiteQaa ihii pay die aiiMsetTwrts and 
9w wgte teas requred by The Conflomrsum 

Act. 76$ AC& eOSrWgMD and 
<gH4} upon peymere m lul ol Vw amount 
M. Vw putihMsr wa reoerve a CerlAode of 
Sate teat nb eretea Vw ptmJwaer to a deed 
to Vw real eawie alter confimraaon of irw 
sate Tha property eb NOT be open tor 
yspecttonandpteirilbrnaliBsnofeprewwSB- 
■on at to Vw oondaon of Vw properry ' 
Proapaetive bkHters are admonsrwd in I 
tfwcA Vw court Ite to veNy al mtonmanor) 
^ mtomiallon VM our wabsite «• 
httpANaarvice aVy-prerae com between the 
hours of 3 and S pm PIERCE A ASSOCI 
ATES. PtetoMbS Atlorneys. Otia Norm 
Ctoerbom Streal Sues 130(), OllCAOO. IL 
60602 Tel NaP12i 4764600 Ptaaae rater 
to fte number 1^718611 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona South 
Waglwr 0^ 24th Floor, Chicago. IL 
6060M660 ^2) 236-SALE 110^3) 

Commonly tcnown as 15409 SOUTH 
UVERONE AVENUE. Oak Forest. IL 
60462 Property Indas No 26-16-211-056- 
0000 The real estate »imprcn«d«MVi a sin- 
gto lamiiy residsrwa Tha iudgrrwni amouri 
was 9194,233 63 Stea terms 25%dcmnot 
Vw Nghesl bid by oartVied funds at Vw 
ctoaa of Vw auction, Vw balanoa. In certNiad 
tends, IS due wthin twenty-four (24) hours. 
Tha subtect property e Mtojaet to ganaral 
real aataW teaas. apacM asBsssrrwnts. or 
WMCsal teMW Isvted againsi aad real aatate 
and Is abated tor sate wVhoul any rspresen- 
telton as to quaMy or quanMy ol Me and 
wttwul reoouras to PteintifI and In *AS IS* 
condition The sale e lurther subtacl to oon- 
limwiion by the court V this properly e a 
ovidomtown unc the putohaser ol tha un4 
at Vw brsctosure sate, other Vwn a rrxKt- 
gsgee shad pay Vw aasasemanti and Vw 
woal tees required by Tha Condomirwsn 
Prcfoarry Act 765 ILCS 6069(gKi) and 
(g)(4) Upon payrnsrH m tell of Vw amount 
b«, m purohaaer wb receive a Cartificato 
of ^ that wb emnie the putchaaar to a 
deed to the real astato after confirrTvitxsn of 
Vwiate The property w« NOT be open tor 
mspacbon and pi^irfl makai no repreaan- 
iBlion aa to the condtion of Vw property 
PtoMwcifve bidders are admoorstwd lo 
ch^ Vw court Ns to vet^ an mtormalion 
For tolormalton. oontecl Ptentfff abomiY 
JOHNSON. BLUMBER6 A ASSCiCIAT|| 
aC 39 SOUTH LASALLE STREET. STE 
400. CNca» IL 60803 i3l2LM^SZiO 
THE JUDICIAL SALES (SORTORATION 
Orie South Wacicar Drive. 24|h Ftooi 
Chcaw. IL 60606-4650 (312^ 
JcIhNSON 8LUMBERG A ASSOCIATES 
LLC 39 SOUTH LABAUE STREET STE 
400 Cheago. A 60603 (3i2) 541-9710 
NOTE. Pursuant to VW Fatf Date CoAs^ 
Pradcas Art. you ere advead Vwl PlamWrs 
aPorrwy w daemsd to be a debi oolte^ 
attarn^ to codect a dart and any srfer 
mabon ortairwd wb be ueed tor lhai pur¬ 
poee 199901 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
bank NATIONAL ASSOCjAI^ON AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATC MO^RS 
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
^CUfllTteS I. LLC. ASSETBACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2<»7;HE2 
Plaintifl. vs ROBERT F CALVE^ 
UNKNOWN OWNERS ^ AND ^ 
RE(X)RD (XAIMANTS Detendants. 07 CH 
34462 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE rs hereby orven 
tuani lo a Judgment or Foreclosure 
enwrsd •• the above ertWied cauM on 
March 26. 2008. totercounry Airtcirt Sejm 
Corporatwn will tm Thurs^, Ji^ 3. 2(w 
el (he hour rt 11 a m m their office el 120 
Wert Madeon Street SurwnVA.Cncago. 
Ilmotf. sea to ihe fMOheei bidder tor cash 
the tofiowing described mortgaged real 

estate 
Commonly known as 7720 W. 90m Sifsrt 
Bndgevww. Hhnoe, PIN 10-36-1O3-O3I 
The tmproverrwnl on the proper^Ty oonsrsK 
al » single lamW residence Sale lerms 
Butdars mull preaeM at 5" 
cafnier*! v certiiwd rtwck tor 10**» ol iha 
•iioqesstei (wi amouni The heienc# of Ihe 
successful bid sha« be pael wWnn 24 
hours by wnitei lunrH tFw property wb 
NOt beopwMDr eispwrtoii 
For trSormaiion cea M* James A Larson «i 
Plwnliirs Altormy '-F-so^ 
PC 230 WesI Monroe Streel Chcafl^ 
liwnc 60606 t3i7f 422-0057 INT^ 

COUNTY 
riON Saymg Officer. I312> 444 1122 

i^Si 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATK3N. AS 
TRUSTEE F<3R CERTIFIOTEHOLOERS 
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES I UC ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-A01 
Pteinun. vs. fiAARIO RIVERA AlK/A M. 
RIVERA MARIA OElOS ANGELES. 
UNKN(3WN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
MARIO RIVERA If ANY UNKNOWN 
OVNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: DeterWants, 07 CH 34293 
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO JUDG¬ 
MENT OF FORECLOSURE UNDER iUI- 
NOtS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTiCC « hereby giwn Vwl pur¬ 
suant to a Judgrrwnf of Fotectoture entered 
m Vw above snfMed cause on 4/3^006. 
tnianxunty Jurtcwl Sates Corporelton wb 
on Tuesday. JiW 6. 2006. at Vw hour of 11 
a m in Vwn oRce at i20 West Madteon 
Sbeet. Suite 718A Chic^. Ninas MU to 
Vw higfwet bidder lor cash. Vw toSoMra 
dascftoad property THE EAST i/2 OF LOT 
30 AND Aa OF LOT 40 IN BLOCK 4 IN 
ATWOODS A(30mON TO WASHINGTON 
HEIGHTS A SUBDIVISION OF THE 
north 100 ACRES OF THE SOUTH¬ 
WEST 1/4 AND THE NORTH SO ACRES 
OF THE WEST 1/2 OF THE SOUTHEAST 
1/4 OF SECTION 23 TOSVNSHIP 37 
NORTH. RANGE 13 EAST OF THE THIRD 
PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN IN COOK COUN 
TV laiNOlS PIN 24 23-302-026 
Commonly known as 3720 W 11Sfh Place. 
Aisp A 60803 The rmpituemeni on ihe 
property coratets of e single temly rest 
derioe wbi delacfwd garags Sate terms 
?5s down by certified rands baianiw wiVvn 
24 hours by cwrtified tends No retends 
The property wil NOT pe open ic# vwpec 
twr^ (Jpor«paymentntheamcvntDd 
t» purchaser win recerve a CertifKate oi 
Sate whch wb enuie Vw purtheear to a 
Deed to Vw prwmwe« aVe' conArmafiDo 
Vwiate 
Fq) •ntormalwn Vii'l ajr websria al 
Htp amvceany-pwrca vOm Between 3 
pm 4nri 5 pm oivy Pbice A Aaaocates 
Pianiirri Anorneys i North Oeerborn 
Sheet uhtosgo Wmois 6060? Tte No. i3i2i 
•76-56QD Rate* to Fie Nurttoer 0719*71 
•NTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR 
PORATtON SeNvigOtficw (312)444 1122 
1100962 

PC 15W030 NORTH FR(3NTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100 BURR niOGE IL 60527 (630) 
794 9676 beiwenr^ Vw hourt of 1 ervj 3 PM 
only and aw tor Vw sete* osparirrwni 
PieaM reter to iw number I4 07 P9IO 
THE AJOCIAL SALES (UJRPORATlON 
One Sc*jin WadW' Dmw ?4th Floy 
Cheago IL €0606-4650 ;3i?) 2'36-SALE 
C,O0»CiS * ASSOCIATES, PC isww- 
NORTH FRONTAGE R(3AD SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE IL 60527 i63Ul 794-9e7rr 
Anorrwy F«W No 14 07-pgiO ARDCi 
0046600? Attorney Code 21762 NOTE 
Pursi/ant to me Fa**' Debt Coiteciky^ 
PmctawAct youareaovwadViaiPweeiirt 
aoomey «s oeemso ic> be a Jeoi cotetoii^r 
aiterncftng to oofiea a itetN am any WLTrrw 
Son ooiirrwd ww be utad lor that pwrpMe 
199006 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY 06RART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
LASAUE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA 
TION. AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOL 
ING AND SERVICING AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OF MAY I. 2006. QSAfiiP 
TRUST 2006-HE3 PtarWrlt^-v - RCXXX 
FO GONZALE2 SR . el al ttefendartf 07 
CH 21546 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Foreclosure 
arKt Safe entered in the above cauae on 
November 6. 2007. an agent of The 
Judicial Sates Corporation wb al 10 30 
AM on June 23.2006. al ttw offraa of The 
Judicial Sates Corpomion. Ona SouVi 
Wader Orrve 24th Floor. CHCAQO. fL 
60606. Mil al public auction lo tha tuglwsi 
biddar, ea eel forth below. Vw foKorang 
dvscftwd real ealate 
Cornmonlv known as 7719 NEENAH 
AVENUE. Buibww. N. 60456 Property 
IndeiiNo 19-30-404-010 TherMlertMaw 

jrmrcswd wih a saiote temMv residenoe improved with a singte teiT% lesafanoe The 

w^u^JhteV amM!r9wi!i1S^.3()e.()^ MrtT 
VeCriTia 26%downofVwhiQhertbWby 

domlnaim unN, Vw purchaser of Vw uhN at 
Vw fomdoauite sala, oVwr Vwn a mort¬ 
gagee rtwl pay tha aBaaasfiwnfs and the 
te(M toaa laquired by Tha Condomeiium 
Property Art. 766 ICS a06/0(gM1) and 
(gK4). Upon pt^mani in kJl of Vw amouni 
DM, tw purahaaar wb eoakw a CertVtoate 
of Srte M wb anWto Vw purohaaer to e 
dead to Vw real aetate afWr conibrrwiwn of 
Vwaate Tha property wb NOT ba open tor 
inapartioii ano pwinvh mahae no capraMn- 
lafton as to Vw corKMon of Vw proparw 
Prospartiva bidders are admenwhad to 
cfwdi Vw court fito to MTify aV irbormalion 
For informetion: Vteif Our weberfe at 
Wto'^tearvtta aay-pWtce com. between Vw 
hours of 3 tei^ pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCI 
ATES. Ptetotars AaoTTwys. Ow North 
Oewbem SVeei Suite 1300. CHICAGO. H. 
60602.1W No (312) 476-S60Q Ptoww rster 
toNenurrber^TOCG^. THEJUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wteder Drive. 24lh Floor. Ohcaoo. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-$AL£ PIERCE 6 
ASSOCIATES One North Oeartnm Strael 
SrttotaOO CHfCAOaiL60602 pi2)47S 
SSOO Attorney Fie No.: RA07()9349 
Altorrwy Code 91220 197826 

IN THE CIRCUIT CK3URT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, laiNOfS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DiViSiON CXXJN- 
TRYWIOE HOME LOANS. INC Pleintiff. - 
-V.- CRAtG DIMER AAUA CRAIG M 
DIMER, el el OetondanI 07 CH 33131 
NOTICE OF Sale 
PUBLIC NCmCE IS HEREBY OfVEN Ihel 
pursuant to a Judgrrwnl of Foreclosure 
and Sale entered in Vw ebove cause on 
March 11, 2006. an agM of The Judicial 
Sales Corp(>ratten ww al 10.30 AM on 
Juna20.260B. at Vw office of Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporation. Ow South Wacksr 
Drive - 24ti Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell at public auction to Vw twghasi bidder, 
as sat forth below. Vw following described 
real estate 
Commonly known os 6019 S OCONTO 
AVENUE. Bndgaview, IL 60456 Properly 
Index No 16-36-205-077 The real estate 
it improvad wSh a single family resxtence 
Tha ludgmeni amount was 6t(X).9076S 
Sate Mrma 25% dovto of the highesi bid 
by certified funds at Vie dose of the auc¬ 
tion, the balance, in oartrfwd fund# ts due 
iMlhin twenty-four (24) hours The subfect 
property IS subieci to general real estate 
tajws, special asseswrwnts. or spedel 
taxes tewed agemst said reel estate and ts 
offered for sate withoui any representation 
as to quality or quantity of Hite and without 
recourse to Plainfifi arid m *AS IS* condi 
Hon. The sale is lurther sub^ to confir 
metion try Vte court NVw taw is set aside 
for any reason. Vw Purchasar at the sale 
■hal be entitled only to a return of Vw 
dopotil paid The PunViaser shall have no 
turlhor recourse against the Mortgagor, 
the Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's attor¬ 
ney ft Ihw property « a condominium uTMi. 
Ihe purcha^ of Vw unit at tha foractosura 
sate, other than a mortgagea shall pay Vw 
assessments and the legal leas requved 
by Tha Condominium Praparty Act 765 
ILCS 60^gHt) and (g)(4) Upon pay 
ment ni full of the amount bid. the pur¬ 
chaser WIN receive a Certificate of sate 
that w4l emiite tha purchaser to a deed to 
the real estate atiai conlvroation d (ho 
•ate The property wls NOT be open lor 
inspection and ptemlift makes no repre¬ 
sentation as to UW condition ot the proper 
!y Prospective bactoers are admonwhed to 
check the oourt file to verify an mtorma- 
Icm. 
For infarmalion, contact Plamtilfs attor- 
nn The Sale Clerk (XJOILIS A ASSOCI 
ATES. PC , tSWWO north FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL 
60527, (630) 794-9876 between the hours 
ot 1 and 3 PM only and ask for the ssWs 
'Jeoarlrnenl Please refer lo li)e number 
I4 07-Rt26 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24Vi Floor Chcaoo IL 60606 4650 
(312) 23d-SALE NOTE Pursuant to the 
Fair Debt Colteciion Practces Act. you are 
advised that PlamfiVs attorrtey is deemed 
to be a debt ooilector atiampiing lo coMeci 
a date and any information obtained w)ii 
be used lor tr>ai purpose 197646 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF C(30K 
(XMJNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN 
TRYWIOE HOME LOANS INC PUmtiV 
vs NATALIA LOPE2 UNKNOWN HEIRS 
ANO LEGATEES OF NATALIA LOPE^ IF 
ANY UNKNOWN OYirNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Deiondents 07 
CH 29651 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grven ihei pur 
suant to a Judgment oi Foreclosure 
entered m the strove eniiiied came on 
2'13/20(>8 iniorcounty Judicial Saws 
CorpOrelion will on Monday June 23 
3006 al the hour ol 11 a m ir. irimr .-itfre 
at 120 West Madrson Sfreei Suite 71AA 
Chicago ril#iois urii lo me higiieit r»<1d*rr 
lor cash the kXlowing descrOwri pfopeiry 
PIN 3A-l6-20l-0?t 
Common^ kryjwn as $007 Y/i-il t51r.f 
Street (Jak Foreit IL ^0452 The 
■mprOvement on the (•roperty •;on««K j* h 
1 siofy brck m-Qili larrul^ revdente w.m 
a d«U>;hed gaiage Sow t«in>s 25', 
doem by cert/iM firrdk rwui «:e w<tri>r> >A 
hours t^ cer(iif«d funds No'afu'Kls fw 
ororwriy w.4i NOT he up».> in. .'w(ie i**x> 
Upon pti/meuj tf. tuM ;ii me arrviunr 
Iha uurchaM' wiS -«<*-.•* 4 Carhicale ri* 
Sale whi< n Wil' em-'W iha our';r,iaar % a 
rjeed lo »rie p»»m*vss ah*i rHurf- «ion .v 
the vale 
Fyi >iitofmeli<9i Viirt u' Awna' 
r»Hi fervKi* it*/ pier;* CHlw*«*h 1 
pm ♦rwlvl.t" ijfi,, a AiWKl'iM- 
Pieiri-Vv Ait.-nuivc I N-.*" Oirt-or' 
Si'eiii ChoMg.: IMmi.* 60602 V 
I31JI 476-55Cb Refit' lo I w Nt.i'ipm 
0715429 triTErreOUNTY JUOiCiAl 
SAlES CORPOHAriOi 5ein-./j On. 
■312] 444 1172 I4797« 

torme: 25% down of Vte hgfwel bkt by oerfi 
fted fundi rt Vw ctose ot the auchon; wm bef- 
enoe. ei oertFted funds, m due wShin twenw- 
tour (24) houra. The subROt property « wto- 
)ert to ganeral raot eetete teiew. special 
asBeswTwnU. or spacteffaiwa texted agairwl 
said reef estete and « ottered fv sate wOh- 
out any teptesentebon aa toqualty or guan- 
My of iMe and Mihout reooufse to PtemMI 
and in *AS IS* oondewn Tha sate « torfwr 
subfBKt to uxiteiiwiuii by Vw court. If Vw 
•ate « eat aside for any rnaeon, Vw 
Purrhnaer m the sate shal be iisMu J onfy to 
a return of the dapoeil paid Tha Purchaasr 
shrtl have no further reoouM aoatrwl the 
Mortgagor. Vw MorlMgee or the 
MortgaoM's attorney ft Vss profwrty ■ a 
oonrtomnium ursL the purefiaaer of the unit 
rt tha foradoaure aate. ottwr than a mort- 
gagM shall pay Vw esMMnwrte and Vw 
tegaf tees required by Tha Condonsrsum 
Property Art, 765 ILCS 606f9(g)(1) and 
|gK4). Upon peynwni ei ful of Vw amount 
ted. inapurchMBfwtt teoahe a Certificate of 
Soto Vwl will enMta Vw pwrtwser to a dsed 
to Vw fete estete telar confimwaon ol Vw 
•tee Tha property wdi NOT be open for 
inapaclion and pioinafl mahec no repreeen- 
tetnn as to Vw oondteon of Vw proparty 
Proapeciwe bidders ere admonished to 
check Vw oouil fNe to wer^ aH ntormation. 
For mtormaiion, ooisact PlaawNs aHorrwy 
The Sate Cterk. COCNUS ft ASSOQATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, i 
SCUTE too. BURR RfOGE. IL 60627 16301 I 
794-9676 between Vw hours of i and 3 PM i 
onfy and ask tor Vw sates departirwra. 
Pteaae refer to fits number 1^7-F006. 
THE JUOfCLAL SALES CORPORATION 
brie SouVr. Wacker Onve. 24lh Floor, 
Osc^, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236 SALE 
NOTr Pursuant to the Fair (3abl 
Coflaction Practkws Act, you are advised 
that Pteirititrs anorrwy N deemed to be a 
debt ooHector aliemplirtg lo cxteect a debt 
and any intormaiion oMairwd w4l be used 
tor Vwl purpose 196216 

IN THE CIRCUIT (X)URT OF COOK 
(X)UNTY lUJNOlS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - 01ANCERY orvtSlON U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR FIRST FRANKLIN MORTGAGE 
LOAN TRUST. MORTGAGE TVLSS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2005FF3 Ptiirififr, -v TANIA 
C;2UPROWSKI, el al Oetenjants 1)7 CH 
1B532 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Inal 
pursttani to a Judgment of Foreclosure arvi 
Sale entereo m the above causa on 
(Jecember 17 2007. ar> agent ol The 
Judrewi Sate! Corporaiori wF al 10 30 AM 
on June 25. 2008 4i the ettet* ol The 
Judicei Salea Corporation Orw South 
Wacker Orrve 2410 Floor. CHICAGO It 
60606 sen at puliic aucian lo vw n<)hasi 
bclrtor as sel forth botow ir«e foHowng 
deecrtoed real estate 
Commonly known as 3752 W 62NO PL 
Chicago, IL 60652 Property ir>cWft No 19 
SS-i^jDSS-OOOO The real eiiaia ii 
impruved with a smgw lamily residence 
The )udgmer\i amourif wes i'88,736 34 
Sale terms 25% down of the higiiest hid by 
certified funds at trw dose ol ihe aucinn 
the batenoe m oerrilied lundi e dun ashin 
rwerrly-four <24| hours The sub)aci property 
n subied It) gerwrai wai estate lares spa 
<:«ai assessments or mkkmI taxes tevied 
agemsl sad real esleto and n 'jfterwl fin 
sale wifhout any repfesunfairao as to lyiiafi- 
ly rx quaniiTy ol I4W artri wAhaul rainurse lu 
Plaintifl and n AS IS* r.arytificir> rrws.iKr« 
liKlfier suDtacI to oonfirrrwfrrn by tttr^ court , 
If this pmpqrly s 9 cortdorrKnKP" unn itw I 
tkurrjtaser at inti ijoa 'ii Vxi InverlOMi'e ««« I 
rjiher than a mongerjee shair pay itia ' 
asvessrTMrtifi anri rr>o legal N**s rc>yinred hy 
The Cor«ltmiriHin< F^upeiiy Ai.i r^5 itcS 
i<)59<gtlliaryl<gii4i {l|nrirMryirir»ni«ilul i 

the amaird tiKl me purr.ha-wr mil rwt.e>vr> I 
4 Cariificalo rJ Safo Diet *I*I eniitw ftm pur I 
rjutspr *0 A 'Jend to Hit- ••wi ei|'i*i ifinr at>* \ 
Ixrrtalnn d Ihw sum Tim pu-xeinv WW NOT 
IW Ciiwn for ir>sperloir' •'ind pwr-Mt nwtbm 
no iNproMNitalkX' as lt> fi-o crirwlii«ei rjt tt« 
propeny r*rnap«;five t'lriderb are wlrtvio 
•HwrJ to Check trw cwr.M file to verJv .411 Hiv 
•'Uf"r<|' 
Foi «*firfr*.afion torrtar* Pt.irififi . an ■>i'>y 
XJMfiSf/M 4 AtiVjr.iATI < 
UC IH'^JimrLASAUl ;>TMEI T Ml 
•Ift*. ' ri fri-o ,31?1 A* <i7>b 
TMT JUDiCiAi %AL(S GORr^r^HA'iClN 
Ow S^jlh Wa*:iiei Or've jam (ni.r 
C/atauC' It Nfoor,4f.«vi .'o sAi f 
JOHfiVjN BiUMdl"'. * 
UC Ki SOUlwLASAllt *Tfi(li 
4;i f^rjuin >1 I'I.' 'H* I 
rxjft P't'vifcj'i In '**. i.>» «t>r C :■ J 
Praililt" A -i you-I'** a-h-wv* 4' • • 
anorrwy is fi«rn»ra i. . tw 1 -fi-* 
rni»Wfj*<nq h 'rJWa a vh,i r.- • i.i 
menoi- ribUr-Mt a« Cm >■' ' .1 ...> 
lawn <9dr*j) 
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Houses For Sals 
m THE dflCUIT COURT OF COOH 
COUNTV, lUJNOIS COUNTY DCnUTT- 
MB<T • CHANCERY DIVISION BAYVCW 
LOAN SERVICINQ. aC. s Oslawsfe 
IMM UMy Cofn^, PNinVI. vs. VnL> 
FREDO ALATO^ JR. RONALD M 
NIEMECJMtd IRMGARO NIEMIEC, 
PsNndsfSi 07 CH 36441 
PUSLC NOTICE IS hsrabv gNen tM pur- 
suar« 10 s Judgmsm of ihs ibovs Court 
tmmd tis above sntsd osuee on 
March 13. 3006. The Judoat SsNs Oor- 
paMonwSM iO30a.m on June 16,2006 
n<iB0lltasalOneS044hMiaG*af Ortre, 24»i 
Ftoor. SiRs C. CNcm NMnoB 60606, sal 
at puHc suctbn lo #ie Nghect Udder lor 
cash, as sot lorth bokwr. tw toRowmo 
dssptiad real ealals Rsrmsnent indSN 
Nuntm. 28-01-4Q2-01B<1000:2S01-40e- 
a2(H)000.»M}l-402-Q21-0000 ConwnonN 
khown as 13900 S WssNm Avenue. 
Rosan. linois The nsel asiRls is improved 
«#) a single IvnlN residsnoe- The iudg- 
mars amount was H60,0t6 72 Sals terms: 
TheUdamouniahalbepaidinoashimms- 
dialsly tv the N(^wal and boat Uddsr St ihs 
condusmolVissala. The subRcl proper¬ 
ty • subject to gsnorel isal astue tsMss. 
ipeaal ■assssmanb or special Imbs toned 
agamsi said real esia» and is ofisrsd tor 
sals edhoul arw rsprsesniaaon as toQualh 
ty or auanUy of Ws and wirKMil recourse to 
plainiR The salsa lurthersubiscf to oonfr- 
mabon by Ihs court. Uponpaymenl inlultQt 
toe amount bid. toe putchassr she! reosrwe 
a Certlicale of Sals, ehch w4l enMls toe 
purchaser to a Deed to toe reel estate after 
cooHrmaSon ol tosaals The property edi 
NOT be open tor napeclton ProapecdM 
Udders are adrrtoniahed to Chech toe Ctourt 
Me to verity el totormabon 
For mtormalion oonlact Ptsmtirs Aaomsy: 
Hssvner. ScxrB. Osysrs & Mtolsr. Ill E. 
Mam St. Sues 200. Dscstur. Minoa 62525 
(217)42M7igei(L23. Note: Pursued to 
Ihs Faa Debt Coisclron Practices Act you 
are advised tost the LAw Firm ol Hsamsr, 
Boor, Bayers A MMsr a desmsd to be a 

coNactor ailarnpiing to ooNact a debt 
ar>d any ntormatton obtanad «vM ba uaed 
tortfatpurposa. 196346 

Housaa For Sals Houses For Sals Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sals 

NATIONAL TTtUST COMPANY AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FIRST FRANKLIN MORT¬ 
GAGE LOAN TRUST 2006-FF7. MORT¬ 
GAGE mss THROUGH CERTIFtCATES. 
SERIES 2006-FF7 PlanW. -v- IBRAHIM 
JARAD el M Defsndwia 07 CH 29925 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 
pursuant to a Judgnnoni ol Foreclosure and 
Sals smsred in the above causa on January 
23. 2006. an sgsnl ol The JudtUsI Sates 
Corporation vmH al 10:30 AM on June 13. 
2000. at toa ollice of Tha Judioel Sates 
Corporetron. Orw South WKhsr Onve • 
24to Floor CHICAGO A. 60606. ssN al 
puUc aucbon to toe highest biddsr. as set 
Kirto below the toitowtng described raai 
setais LOT 125 IN CHICAGO RIDGE 
HIGHUNDS SUBDIVISION BEING A 
SUBDIVISION OF PART OF THE NORTH- 
VilEST 1'4 OF SECTION 16 TOWNSHIP 
37 NORTH RANGE 13 EAST OF THE 
THIRD PRlNClfAL MERIDIAN. IN COOK 
COUNTY taiNOIS 
Conimcrvy hnowm as 10541 SYCAMORE 
DRIVE Crvcego Rtogs IL 60415 Property 
indsx No 24-i6-2i9<>2&0000 The real 
estate ■ rTproved nah a single tomSy rear- 
oanoe Trw ludgmant amourti was 
S2X»300 Sais wrrre. 2SS down of the 
n^lhesi UO by oervAad funds at toe does of 
the audion the balance <n cartAad funds.« 
due witotn hMenty-tour (241 txkrrs ~he Sut>* 
red property « subieci (0 general real setate 
(ajds specwi assessments or special taies 
lewao agMist sard reel estate and • oRersd 
<or sale wtooot any repressouition at to 
duality or Quantity o' trtle arx) witooui 
rSDouTM 10 PtamelT and n 'AS IS' eondnon 
The sate «tunher suusd to conArmaeon by 
the court H trus proparry s a condorrwvum 
un4. the purtnaser ol the ur«t al the loracto- 
sure sale, other than a mortgaoee shall pay 
tha aesassmanis ard the le^ lees required 
by The Candorrwvum Prepsrty Act 765 
iLCSd(Si^g»(Uand<gK4i upon payment 
n full ol the amount bid tha purchaser wiN 
recerm a Certilicale ol Sals that wiM anWIe 
toe purchase-r to a dead to lha real esials 
anarconMmatonoftoasats Witoraspactto 
toe iniemai Fteuer^ Service end pmeuanl 
to 28 U.S C Sedan 24 tO. The United SlNes 
ol America shaS be grarssd one hurdrad and 
twenty days from iHa data of toa saia witoa 
which to redeem ihaproperTy from said sale 
Tha property wA NOT be open tor inapacbon 
and ptaintifl mahsa no repraaentabon is to 
tha oorxMion of toe property. Proapectoe bid- 
dan are admon«hed to check toa court Ms 
to verify as atormalion. 
For otormaton. oorsacl Ptaintfrs attorney: 
JOHNSON BLUAIBERO A ASSOCtATES. 
LLC . 36 SOUTH LASALLE STREET, STE 
400. Chcago. IL 60603. (312) 541-6710 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South WecAer Drive. 24th Ftoor. 
Chcegp. IL 60606-4660 3t2) 236-SALE 
johnSon. bluauberg i associates. 
LLC. 39 SOUTH LASAUE STREET STE 
400 Chto^ U. 60603 (312) 541-9710 
AltorrMwCode N(3TE: Purauani tolha Fair 
DaU CoMaciion Practioas Act. you are 
advead that Plamtiirs abomay • daamad to 
ba a debt ooiactor attsmptng to coSacl a 
debt and wiy oformeiion oUainad w>ili be 
used tor ttwl purpose 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOfS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS CWABS, INC 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2006-10 Plaintiff, -v- OSCAR 
RUIZ at el Oefandanit 07 CH 33604 
NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fdractoaure 
and Sale aniarad in iha above causa on 
February 28 2006 an agent of Tha 
Judicial Sales Corporaion w4l at 10:30 
AMonJune24.2^ at tha olhot Of Tha 
JuOciai Salat Corporation. Ona South 
wadter Oriva • 24tn Floor CHICAGO. IL. 
60606 tell al pubhc aucton to toe hrgheat 
Didder at set forth betow the following 
dtscnbeo real etuite 
Ccmmonty Known as 5600 LA PALM 
DRIVE OAK FOREST IL 60452 Property 
index No 2&4»-3054X)e-000D The reel 
estate « vriproved with a 1 story lan brck 
green wood smgte family nousa with 
attached garage The yudgment arrioum 
was S190.760 04 Sale terms 25% down 
ol toa tiigheil bid by cariifiad funds at lha 
ctoea of toe auction, the balance. *i certi¬ 
fied funds « due witoin Twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The subfsct property « subteci to 
gsneraJ real estate tana apaciai aaaesa- 
mama, or special taxae levied agamei said 
real eeiato and » oflarad tor sals without 
any representation as to quality or quantity 
of utta and withoul racoursa to Ptairilifr and 
in ‘AS IS' condition The saJe la further aUb- 
|sci to oonhrmabon by toe court ff this 
property is a condorrwiMn urai. the pur¬ 
chaser of toe unri at tha torecloeura sale. I 
other than a mongagaa shall pay lha i 
aaseesmants and the 1^1 toes leguirsd by 
The Condommiurh Property Act. 7(66 ILCo 
60^g)(i) and (g)(4} payment m 
(uN of toe amourir bid. toe purcheser will 
teoerve a Cartilieaia of Sato that win anMs 
toe purchaser to a dead to the reel aataie 
after oonhrmaiion ol the sala Tha property 
wR NOT ba open tor mapac^ ana piai^ 
mahae no rapreeantabon aa to lha condi¬ 
tion of toe property Proepactwe biddera are 
edmonehed to check toe court Me to venfy 
all ntormabon 
For information. Visit our wabeHa al 
http:^\karviee.atty'pierca.com baiwaen 
toa hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A 
ASSOCIATES. PlaintHTs Aitomays, Ona 
North Daarhom Street Suita 13(X). 
CHICAGO. IL 60600 Tel No. (312) 476- 
5600 Please refer to Me number 
m07ie2S3 THE judicial SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacfcer 
Drive. 24th Floor. Chicagp, II60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE PIEftciE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES One North Dearborn Straat Suita 
1300 CHICAGO. IL 60600 (312) 476- 
5600 Attorney File No. 1^716053 
AttornsyCode 91220 197666 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. iLUNOtS COUNTY OERART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION FREMOIT 
INVESTMENT AND LOAN ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTISAGE ELECTRONIC REOlSTRA 
TION SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FREMONT INVESTMENT AND LOAN. 
Ptamtllf. vs RESHECOA V FLANDERS; 
M(3RTGAO€ ELECTRONIC REGISTRA 
TION SYSTEMS, INC, UNDER MORT 
GAGE RECORDED AS DOCUMENT 
NUMBER 0623004044 Ostondanti 07 CH 
29636 NOTICE QF SALE 
PUBLIC N(3TKDE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
IJursuani to a Judgment of Fomclosure and 
Seto entered et toe above enwied causa on 
March 24. 2006 toMrcounty JudkCtol Satoe 
Corporation wis on Wednsisday June 25 
2(XIB al toe hour of fl a m in toae olfce ai 
120 Weal Madison Street Suite 718A 
Oacago. ibnon. se« at putMc eucion io toe 
highest biddei tor cash, as sat torih betow. 
(ha toNowtog descrtoed mortoMed real 
eataia PIN 19-36-216-033 
Commonly known as 6104 S Taiman Ava 
Ctoicaga IL 60662 The mortgaged laal 
eataia • knprtorad wsh a Mngia Wniiy <aa«- 
dancs Sate tanns lOSOcmn by ceraitod 
funda, balancp, by ceridiad tonds. wnawi 24 
hours No ralUnda. Tha proparw win NOT 
be open tor inapaciton 
For irttormabon cai Salas Clars « Unv 
OMcaa of ka T Ne^. 175 North FranWto 
aSSTchkm IMa 60606 (312)367 
iST INrBfcbUMTY JUPlCtAL SALES 
CORPORATION SaRng ORoar. (212) 
444-1122 190062 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS OOUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U.S. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
TRUSTEE FOR LEHMAN BROTHERS- 
STRUCTURED ASSET INVESTMENT 
LOAN TRUST SAIL 20062 Ptatonff, vi 
GEORGE MCCOY: MORTGAGE ELEC¬ 
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS 
INC. AS NOMINEE FOR RESMAE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION: 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
(3EOROE MCCOY IF ANY; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS Defendants 07 CH 27731 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby Qtvan toal pur¬ 
suant lo a Judgment of Foraotoaura 
enierad in fha above antiHad cauaa on 
3/20/2006. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporabon wHI on Tueaday. June 24. 
2006. at tha hour of 11 a m. in thair oflloa 
at 120 Wact Madiaon Straat. SuiM 71M. 
Chicago. Illinois. saM to toa fughMt biddar 
tor cash, toa following dascribsd proparty: 
PIN. 26-02-102-013 and 014. 
Commonly known as 13510 South 
Ridgeway. Robbina. IL 60472 Tha 
impravtrnant on the proparty conaista of a 
ona Story, single lar^ residsnce with a 
one car detached ganme Sale tom*. 
25% down by oertihad funds, balance 
wahio 24 hours, by cerbhed funds. No 
refunds. The property wR NOT be open 
tortospactnn. Upon payment In full of tot 
amount bid. tot purcheser wM reoerva a 
Ceroticala of Sato which w4l eniitto toe 
purchaser lo a Deed to the pramieea after 
conArmabon of lha aato- 
For intormaiton: Viai) our wabaile al 
hnp://sarvicaany-piarce.com. Bafwaan 3 
p m and 5 p m only Pierce 6 Aaaoctaiea. 
Pletritiffs AHorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street, Chicago. IWnois 60602. Tal.No. 
(312) 476-5S(S7. Rotor to File Number 
0714324. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Sdliing Offioar. 
012} 444-1122 196007 

IIP 

iiirI fits rtlJbiriYiri flTa 1014Mi f 

ii laaM lawsd. and supanoi kana, t any. 

or pipM wanenssa and wdhoui any rapm- 
sanMtto as to ttis quoMy ol Ms oriaoDuraa to 
ftowsR PibipscMvs biemrs STB adnonahod 
to levww ihe ootai Me to varty M sitornUcri. 
For Ptormeton Sato Ctorti. Fahar and 
Shapao. 420i LaM Coos Rd. isl Itooi. 
Nortto^ Moto 60062, (M7) 4960990. 
batwean IDO pm and 300 pm weakdavs 
only. WtBS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOrS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMRk- 
NY. AS TRUSTEE FOR MORGAN STAN¬ 
LEY LOAN TRUST 200644E4 PlainW. vs 
SANDRA HAYTHORNE; ET AL Oston- 
danto. 07 CH 12003 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiM 
purauant to 8 Judgmani Of Fonotoaurt and 
Sato araaied In toa Move antotod causa on 
April 1 2008 Intorcoimiy JudtoM Stoas 
OorporeHon wiN on Wednesday. July 2.2006 
m toa hour ol 11 am. m vwir atooe af 120 
west Madaon Sbaol. Smto 7ieA. Oscm 
■noe, aas at puMc suction to toa hohaat 
bidder tor cash, as sal fvto bokwr. Ihe tof- 
towmg deacnbad mortgagad leal aatoto: 
PIN 1»-2S3244)63 
Commopiy krunm aa 3727 W. Pippn Si. 
Ohtcago. IL 60662 Tha mortoagad real 
aatsto to improved wito a antpa laiTiiy raai- 
danoa Sato larms. 10% down by carMad 
tondi. halanca. by ortNIad funds, wSNn 24 
hourn No refunds. Tha praporty wM NOT 
ba open tor irNpooMon 
For adormaaon cal Ms Oiwio Thomas al 
PtoiMifrs Attornsy. Fraadman Anaakno 
UmtMig A RmP*. t-LC. 1807 Wtosi OtoN 
Road, ftoparvtoa, Mno* 60663-1600. (677) 
729-6734 W0704112 INTER*C6uNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES OORPORATION SaBru 
oncer. (312)444-1122 199426 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLINOIS OOUNTY OEnUTT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRkNY, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
HOLDERS OF THE COC MORTGAGE 
CAPHAL TRUST 20Q3HE1 MORTQABE 
RkSS-THROUOH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 20034fE1 PtotoW. -v- JUAN M 
MARQUEZ, aial DetortowK 07 CH 29671 
NOTICE OF SALE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
punuani to a Judgment of Foiectoaure and 
Sato antoftod in toa Mxwto cauaa on A^ 1. 
2006. an of Tha Judictoi Saiaa 
Corporalion wM at 10:30 AM on July a 2000. 
at lha offtoe of Tha Judictoi Saiaa 
Corporamrt Ore SoutoVItoGkar DiNe - 24to 
Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL OOBOS. aal M puWo 
aucton to toa M^iaai biddar. as oai lorto 
balow toa (pdowino dasotoad lesl aitola 
Comri^ known m 2320 WEST 144TH 
PLACE. TOSEN. IL 60469 Propor^ Indtoi 
No 2»07-106D2&0000. Proparly Indiii 
Na2»07-iO64309OOOO. Tha leaiaattto IS 
shpfomdwtoaaaigtotomlfyitoaidanca. Tha 
ludgmanf amours wao •lU.OBISa SMa 
lanme 25% down of toa hqto^ btoty oBrti- 
(tod fimda to toa cloaa ol toa aucton; TO baf 
anoa. in eartiNad funda. • due witan hvari^ 
tour houto Tha aubfitot proparly is sifr 
jaei b ganarai real atoala Itotot, speqal 
sasaaamsnii. or ipaetto touws tovtod againto 
satoraofasMasndiaaBNedferitoawfto- 
oiA any leprasarSMion at to QuaSy or quan¬ 
ta of Me and wShouf reaoursa to PlaMBf 
and m ‘AS IS* condtoon. Tha aafa to further 
subfsci to oordirma jnbytoaooui f toto 
property to a oondonmssn unto. TO purt»ea 
or of toa unli to toa toracfoaute sato, otoar 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, lUJNOIS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISfON US. BANK 
MATIONAL ASSOClAnON AS TRUSTEE 
UNDER THE POOUNQ AND 98«rtC»fQ 
AQRES4ENT OATEO AS OF SEFTEM- 
B011.2006 FOR HOME eOUnV MORT 
GAGE ASSETBACKED RkSS-THROUQH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-EMXB; 
PtoMM. vs. ROSERT RATULOWSKI; ET 
AL Datondanto, 07 CH 34151 NOTICEOF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwl 
pursuant lo a Judgmani of Foraclosure 
and Sato antarad In toa above anMad 
cauaa on March 10. 2006 Intoroounly 
Judictai Salas Corporalion wHI on Tuaadtoy. 
June 24. 2006 al toa hour of 11 a m. In 
Ihair offioa al 120 Waal Madtoon Streal. 
Suiia 718A Chicago, NHnow. saN al publk: 
aucaon lo to# highest biddar tor cash, as 
set torto batow. toa tolowlng dascrtbad 
mortoMBd real astaia PI N 28-11-210- 
021. Commonly known as 14540 Homan 
Ave. Midtothisn. IL 6044S Tha mortgagad 
real astata IS unproved wito a stogto lami- 
fy leardanoa Sato torma 10% down by 
oanAad funds, betonca. by eertlHad funds, 
wHfim 24 hours No refunds Thapropar- 

For tntormauon can Ms Otone Thomas at 
Ptomiifrs AHornay, Freadman Ahaakno 
LKidbatg A Rapps, LLC, 1807 Waal OtoW 
Road, Napervilto. Iltoioit 60963-1000. 
(677) 729-6734 W0ri0004. INTER- 
(XHJNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Selling Officer. (312) 444-1122 
B0O3O 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HousM For Sale I Houaet For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
M the cincurr court of cook 
COUNTY, NXINOe COUNTY OERMTT- 

• 6mNCERV OMBION LASAUE 
bank NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
trustee POOL* 40630 AND SERIES* 
2007-RP4 PMnM. >v.- JOANNA GLOW 
A/K/A JOANNA L GLOW. •( N DNmIwii 
07CHSO236 NOriCeOFSALE 
PU6UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Itw 
purtuvn 10 a Judgmanl of Foradotura and 

anM(^ in lha alx^ oauM on March 
17. 2006, an aoanl of Tha Judicial Salas 
Corporadon wiTal 10 30 AM on Juna 19, 
200S, at lha offloa of Tba Judicial Salat 
Cortwraaon, Ona Soudt Wadiar Dnut 
SJfTFloor, CHICACX). IL 60B06. sail al 
puMc auction lo lha highaal btddai. as sai 
lo^ below, lha toNovnng datcrfced real 
aalala 
Corrwnoriy Known aa 7612 S. LATR06C 
avenue. BuibanK. IL 6045li Proparlv 
mdan No 19^28 31&017 / OlB Tha real 
asiata » arnwad wdh a smgia iamUy rati- 
dancfl Tha ludgmar^l amouni was 

I 1207.91024 Sale larms:2S% down of lha 
Mwial bid tiy oartlTiad fundi al 9)a cloaa ol 
ina auction: ^ balanca. in carHiad lunda. 
• do* wNhai tM«nty4our (24) hourt Tha 
•utaeci praparly k aubtact to ganeral real 
ealalo lajiaa. ipadal aaaeaamank. or spa- 
oal laNBt la^ agamal aaid real adaie 
and la oksrad tor aak wNhout any rapra- 
aantaUon aa to <|ualRy or quantity of tma 
and wNhom racourta to PlalnM and m ‘AS 
IS' corKMian. The tale »furVtar sutofaci lo 
oonfirmalion by Vw oourt. M P« tNa « §at 
•Kta lor any raaton (ha Purchaaar al lha 
tale than be anMiad ortfy lo a raNm ol lha 
dai^ rwd Tha (^lrchasar than have no 
lurtwr racouraa agaaial ttia Morigagor. tw 
Mohgaoaa or ihaMorlgagae't adomoy 11 
Ihk property k a condominium unit, the 
pgfchaaar of lha unM al tha loracloaure 
tale, olhar ffwi a mortgaaaa thaM psv lha 
•aaaiamanla lyKl lha la^ teat raqmrad by 
The CondommMn Proparfy Ad, 766ILCS 
e06r9(gK1) Mid (o>|4). Upon payment «i 
M ol Ini amouni bid. lha purohaaar wk 
faoaiwa a Carblioala of Sato bail wk anMie 
(ha purdiaaar 10 a dead to lha raaiaatato 
adar oonfirmalion o( «ia aato. Tha property 
WIN NOT bo opan tor mapacbon and ptomwt 
mahat no rapraaardatioo aa to tha oond>- 
Mm of Via property Proapacdve biddars are 
admomthad to chacK Via court Ma to verify 
al tNormalion. 
For information, cortad Ptonafl't altomM 
Tha Sato Ctorh. COOlUS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIOOE. A 00627, (630l 
794-9576 between tha hourt 0(1 and3PM 
onfy and aaK tor ihe catoa dapartmarv 
Ptoata ratot to hto number 14-07 En2 
THE JUOIQAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South WacAar Dnva, 24m Floor 
CNcwo. A 60806-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTT PieauaN to the Fair OaM CoHacMon 
Pracboat Ad. you are advkad Viai 
PUnUfTt alto^ to daamad to be a debt 
coNeetor atiamplmg to ooNad a debt and 
any tnlormafion obtamad wk be uaad tor 

1 .i .1 iKii:»-i ■ J 

PU6UC NOTICE k haiaby ghan (hai pur- 
I auani to a Judgmad of FaradoturB arVarad 
I onOciQbar24,^7.KallenRaal(ySarv«c»ft. 

kc.. aa SaNiiig Ofloal wk k 12 30 pm on 
Juna 26. 2006. al 206 W. Rkidolph Sfraet. 
Sdk 1200. Cheago. Inok. aal al public kjp 
Km to ma hitmetf oiddar for caah. at Ml torVi 
batow. tht fobwmo deacribad real propwly 
CWA 1S932 uCmOBE AVENUE. OAK 
FOREST. IL 60452 TAX Cto 26-21-103016 

bd mmactoitA at conduaian of aucKm. baF 
anoa by noon V» riMi buanaaa daK boti by 
caahtor*t chads, and no rakiKk. The tale 
dsl be tuNid to ganard rad adda laisa. 
apacMl fawi. tpaod MiMtminto. apadd 
tKm IjMtd. and skiarior Vena. V any The 

d wanariftoa and wimout any lapiaaan 
M to Via qudRy of Me or laeouraa to 

to lawaw Via ooun We to yarfy dl irVonTiBiion 
For IrVormaian. Sato CtorK. Fkhar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Ldta CooA Rd. id loar, 
Noiik^ Nnok 60062. (847) 4960090, 
babiaan 100 pm and 3<X> pm waalidayt 
only 109162 ___ 

IN THE CIRCUIT-COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERNRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVlSION AVELO 
MORTGAGE. aC PtomW. -v - TIMOTHY 
E8HANKS.a(al OatondwiI07CH32644 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
purauarV to a Judgmam of Foraetoaura and 
Sato amarad to the above caua# on 
Fabru^ 21, 2006, an agent of Tha 
Ajdtoial Satoa Corpondion wk ai 1(730 AM 
on Juna 16. 2006. d Via offioa of Tha 
•Aidtttol Satoa Corporation. Ona SoiAh , 
Ytochar Oriva - 24«i floor. CHICAGO. A, ' 
60006. aaV al pubic Kjcfion to Via highoai 
biddar. aa a« to^ below, (ha toiwmng ' 

Ocanmonly^toiown aa 12532 SOUTH CEN- ' 
TRAL RI^ avenue, Akip. A 60603 
Pnaparly IndM No 24-26-310012-0000 
The real aeiaia k anprowad wVh a aingk 
kmkr raddenca- The Ndgtnanf amouni 
waa 1213,96606. Sda torma 26% down 
of Via Nghaei bid by ctordiod fundt at Via 
doaa of Via aucfton; the baknfw. to oarv- 
Had imdt. k due wNhto (wanly4Dur (24) 
houra. Tha auDM property k tubfad to 
ganard rad aalda tasaa. apactol aaiati- 
marat. or apacid tawa tovtod againd aald 
(Mi aalda and k oftorad tor ada wWtoUf 
any rapraaantdion aa to quaWy or quarMy 
of tma and wWioui raoouna to Ptotodf and 
to‘AS IS* condllion. Tha aato k tontiM aub- 
tool to oonUmwkon by Via oourt If Vik 
pmpbriy k a oondommium uni, lha pur- 
chaaar of Via urd d Via toradoaura aato. 
dhar Vian a morigagaa afsl pay Via 
Maaaamank and Via toad toaa raqutoto 
by Tha Condominium Property Aol, 766 
ACS 606(9(9X1) and (gK4). Upon ^- 
manl to lui d Via amounTbid. Via purdiaa¬ 
ar wW laoahk a CarIVicda of Sato mai wk 
•hdVa Via purchaaar to a dead to Via rad 
•■tola dtor oonfirmalion d Via aato. Tha 
Ptoparty wfV NOT be opan tor toapaclion 
and piaakW mdaw no rapraaMVaHon aa to 
me oondWen of lha prcpany ProtpacVva 

, btodara are admontohad lo cnacli Via court 
I ^ to varVy al totormaeon. 
I For (ntormaikti. eontoct PtotodTa aitomay: 

FREEDMAN. ANSELMO, LMOBERG A 
RAPPE. UC , 1607 W. OIEHL ROAD. 
9^ m NAPEf9/Ai£, A 60563. (630) 
*680770 Ptoaaa rator to Me manbar 
>^1010. THE JUDICIAL SALES OOR- 
SPRATION Orto SouVi INMItor Oitoa. 24fh 

CNpmk a 606084660 (312) 238 
N^ PuauMV to Via Mr DdV 

OoUtetm PfBdhaa Aoi, you aia adkaad 
PtoVkira dtanay to daamad to be a 

<tob( oeMdui aMiiping lo colaei a debt 
vnV any Intoiiudliti obtotoad ad be uMd 
torVidpwpoaa. 197334 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
C»yNTY. HJJNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MEhR - CHANCERY DIVISION MB 
RNANW^ N.A., ASSIGNEE OF 
awnoale federal savwgs bank 
PtomaA-v - JERRY ZUBEL. MALGOR2A- 
TA ZUBEL MUA MARGARET ZU8EL, 
HOMESIDE LENDING INC, ASSIGNEE 
OF fjpmGAQE BECOROEb AS OOCU 

NG 96462133 AND PURSUANT 
TO^BOROINATION AGREEMENT AS 
OOO^NT NO W92138 UNKNOWN 
OJNNE^ AND NONREObRO CLAIM 
^^fTS Oatondant 07 CH 2476t NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhai 
pwawwil to a Judgmani of Foradotura 
and Sato amarad m Via dxwe cauaa on 
tort 2 2006. an agent ol Tha Judicial 
SalM Corporation win at 10:30 AM on July 
3.2006, dfhaoffioaofTheJudiewlSatM 
Corporation. Ona SouVi Wdkar Dnva 
24Vi Floor. CHiCAQO, A. 00606. taH al 
putkc auohori to the hnhad biddar. at tal 
nnh batow, me toUowmg dacciibad mai 
astaia 
Commonly known at 0132 SOUTH MUL 
LIGAN AVENUE Oak Uwn. IL 60453 
Properly IndaM No 24-05-306 022 The 
laal atlafa • improvad with a stogie lamr- 

(udgmark amount was 
543.276 75 Sda tomw: 26% down of tha 
hMiesi iMd by oartViad (undt a( lha Ctoaa 
of lha auction: lha balanoa. m carirltod 
(undt, It due wrthm twenty-four (24) 
houit Tha tubiaci property w tubwci to 
ganaral rad aatala (ataa. t^ial attast- 
mantt. or apacwi tanet lavtad agatow 
tad real etiale and la oflarad lor tala 
■iQioul any raprakentabon aa to quab^ or 
Quaniiiy of wia and without racourta to 
PlamiKI and m ‘AS IS* eondtoon The ule 
It further tubjaci to confumelion by (he 
oourt. II this prepare le a oondomintim 
unit, the purchaaer of tha unn at tha lore- 
ciotuie sale olhar than a morigagaa 
tltoM pay the aasatdnanit and Ihe i^ii 
teat raquirao by Tha Condominium 
Property Act. 765 ILCS 605r9(g)(i| and 
<gK4) Upon paymam m full of lha amount 
bid. (lie purchatar will racarva a 
Carliticals Of Sato Ihd wiM enirito lha pur 
ehatar to a dead to lha real atlahr diet 
contrrmahonotthaada. Tha property wiU 
NOT be Open lor intpaciton and ptamUH 
makat no rapretaniatton at to the condi 
lion of lha property Prokiactwa brddart 
are admonitrtad io clieok lha court file fo 
verity dl totormaJion 
For irvlorntation coniaci PiamiiHs attor¬ 
ney. Kimberly A Padton. GC^MBERG 
^ARFMAN. GOLD & (5sTtER PC 206 
South LaSalto Street. Suite 1200 CHICA 
GO. A 60604. (312) 332-6194 PtoAM 
rater to Nia number 4097B THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona South 
Wacker Drive. 24th Floor Chicago IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-5ALE NOTE 
Pursuant to the Feu Debt Coitoction 
Prachcat Acl. you are adviaad (hat 
PtatoiifTi aiiornay » daamad to be a debt 
oodacior attempting to coltoci a debt and 
any intormabon otMinad wVI be uiad for 
thal purpoaa 1100409 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOlS (XXJNTY DERkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
TRUST 2005 FFB. MORTGAGE RASS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
2005-FFe PlatoW.-v- MACIEJ PAPKE. a( 
al Detondam 07 CH 32451 NOTICE OF 
SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vid 
purauam to a Judgmam of Foradotura and 
Sato amarad m tha above cauaa on AAarch 
26, 2006, an agani oi Tha Juda»d Sates 
Corporafion wiN al lOX AM on July 14. 
2006, al lha olfca of Tha Judod Salas 
Corporalion Ona SouVi Wacker Dnva 
24Vi Floor. CHICA(30. iL. 60606, salt at 
publA auebon to the Nghad btodar. as sat 
torto below. Ihe foVowing daaenbad rad 

Commonly known aa 9849 SOUTH 
HARLEM AVENUE UNIT 30. CHICAGO 
RIDGE. IL 60415 Property Index No 24 
07-104-020-1020 The real astaia is 
vrvKovad w4h a condonwiium Tha )udg 
mant amount was $136.663 07 Sato 
torma 26% down of toe highad bto by oar- 
Wad Ainde d toe dose of toe auction, tha 
batonoe ai carIViad funds, « due wahai 
iwanty-four (24) hours The wibpcl properly 
« subtod to ganard real estate lame, apa- 
etd asaaasments. or spaetd laaes toned 
egMoai said red estate and is offered tor 
ada wvhoui any raprasantation as to quali¬ 
ty or quanMy or ttto and wVhoul racourw to 
(WdN and SI ‘AS IS‘ condriton Tha sate a 
Airthar subfact to oonArmation by tha court 
If Vik propwly is a condomaikim unif. toe 
purdiiMofl^unaattoefoiactoBura sate, 
other than a morigagaa shall pkf lha 
aaaaasmenis and toe togd teas rM^tw 
Tha Condoms Hum Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
606^0X1) and (gX4). UponpeymaniinAjli 
of Via amouni bid: tha purchaser wiN laceiva 
a (>il6eato of Sda ihd mi annto tha pur- 
eftoaar to a dead to tha rad estate diM ow- 
AmMlonolViaaato Tha property wUI NOT 
be open tor mapacbon and plairMf makaa 
no raprasamaHon aa to the comMion of tha 
properly Proapacliva bidders are adrnon- 
Shad to dtock Via court fila to varVy a8 inlor- 
malion 
For tnformation; VliH our website al 

60602 Id No (312) 4785600. Ptoasa rater 
SktonambtoWTW TI^UWCI^ 
SALES C(3flPORArK>N Ona Souih 
Wackar Ortva. 24fh Fhw. ChjW. 
606084660 (312) 238SALE 1101 tW 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, CLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT- CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK 
HSJOTM. ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
^,8^ STEARNS AS^ backed 
SECURmeS, 2008AC4 PtoiMIff. -V.- 
|yMRTAFILONOWIC2.ddOafendMil 07 
Of 7827 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pumuani to a Judgmarv ol Foradoaura and 
Sato anfarad to tot above cauaa on April 1. 
2006. an agarii of Tha Judicial &itoa 
Corpoidnn wk d 10-30 AM on July 3. 
2006, d (ha ofitoa of The JudRtol Sates 
Corpordnn, One Souto Wacker Oriva - 
24fh Floor. CHICAGO, IL. 60606, sdl at 
public auclton to Via hiifiaai biddar. as set 
wto bdow. Via foNcming cteaertoad real 
aalda. 
Commonly known as 8616 MOODY 
avenue. Ode lawn, 6. 60463 Prop^ 
Indki No 24-C8101-064 The rad aalda m SedwdiatinotelwntNfaaKtencaa Tha 

tot amour* was iin.63630 Sale 
25% down of lha hiiViM bid by carti- 

fwd funds al Via dOaa ol the auciion: na bet- 
anca, ii oertked funck. a due wNhin twenty- 
tour 124} hour*. The aubiad properly a sub- 
taci to ganard rad estate kids, spaoid 
asaaasmank. or apM*d (BMs laviad agaadt 
said ladadaie and a ckwad for sate wki- 
oul any rNtraaandtion as to quaky or quan- 
Hy of ttite and wkiout raooursa to Ptatnik 
and to ‘AS IS* condkon The aate a fuiVier 
subfBct to cooArmalion by toe coon MVia 
sate a sal aside tor any raaaon. Via 
Puntoasar al toe sate shai be arkVad onfy to 
a laium of toe dapoa* pad The Puntoaaar 

. dial have no Anlhar racoursa aBdnd V« 
Mortgagor the Mortgagta or lha 
Mortga^'a dtomay it th« properly a a 
condonitotum un«. lha purchaaar ol Via un* 
at the toracioaura sate, other Van a mort¬ 
gagee sriB* pay Via aiiMiniarVa and tha 
bgat tees requsad by The Condominaim 
Property Act. 766 V.(;;S aOVBlgHU and 
(g)<4J Upon paymam in lul of toe amourn 
ad ViapurdiMarwkiaaaivaaCariilicaiaol 
Sate that wf antke toe purtfMaar to a dead 
to Via rad aafate alter cortteiiietion of (he 
sate The property wi NOT be opan for 
tfcpacMto and pteinld makas no raprasarv 
laBon as to toe ooneftHm of the property 
ProspsoUvO bddars are admonkhed to 
check toe court Me to ver^ all totormaiion. 
Fex toformation contact PtatoUffs aitomay i 
The Sate Cletk. COOILtS & ASSOCIATE I 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUfTE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
7^9676 between toe hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
only ard aak tor toe sates dspartmam 
Pls^ rater to Ate nwnber 14-07-5104 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CXDRPORATION 
Ona South Wadtar Ouve. 24ih Floor. 
Chc^ H 60606-4650 (312) 238SALE 
NOTEPursuar* to Via Fair DM Cofteclion 
Pracbcaa Act. you are advMd tod Ptetniurt 
dtomay a daemad to be a debt ooltoctor 
altempfing to csllacf a debt and any intor- 
rralnn obtainad wk to used tor tod pur¬ 
pose 1100066 

IN THE ORCUIT COUFTT OF COOH 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEHART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FIFIST 
FRANKUN MORTCMOE LOAN TRUST 
2008FF3 MORTGAGE RASS-THROUOH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006-FF3 
Ptoinlitl. -v KARRI WARREN, al d 
Oeterdam 07 O 3S208 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vkd 
pmuam to a Judgment of Foradoaura and 
Sate entered n toe above cauaa on March 
20. 2006. an agent of Tha Judicid Sates 
Corporation wk at 1030 AM on July 9. 
2006, d the offee d Tha Judicid Sates 
Corporalion. Ona Souto Wackar Drive - 
24to Floor, CHICAGO. IL 60606 adl al 
pubic aueVon to the highed biddar. as ad 
brih below, the toltomng desoraied real 
00 mo 
Commonly known as 4309 W. 99TH 
PLACE. (M Ltovn. 1 60453 Preperty 
Index No 24-18422-0520000 The red 
estate IS iniprcMd wito a saigto termiy reel- 
derito The wdgrneni amount was 
1213.951.14 Sate terms-25% down of toe 
hig^ bid by osmtod Aaids d toe ctoM d 
(he auction: toe bdanoe. m cenkad funds. 
» due wMhin twentytour (24) horn The 
subyecl property » subject to generd red 
asiale laMs, special ewaismenfi. or spe- 
cte) teJias tevwd againet said red estate and 
is ottered tor aate vmhoui any reprasentabon 
as to qudVy or quantity of tllte and without 
recourse to PlaimVI ana in ‘AS IS* oondVion. 
The sde IS further subject to oonfirmalion 
bylheoouri H tok praprwty is a condominr- 
um una. toe purohaaar of toe urk d Via tore- 
doeura sate, other than a mortgagee sha* 
pay (he esaeaamante and toe tegd fees 
raquirad by Tha Condominium Properly AcL 

IN THE OnCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERAFfT 
MENT • (!»1ANCERY DIVISION PROPER¬ 
TY ASSET MANAOEMBXT INC PtetoWf, 
V- JUDITH OAEHN A/KfA JUDITH M 
OAEHN. 0t d Dalindani 07 CH 23216 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBtC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pureud* to a Judgntem Of Foreclosure and 
Sate amarad vi toe above cauaa on Apm 2. 
2006, an a|^ of Tha Judiewl Sates 
Corporation vdl d 10:X AM on July 6. 
20067 d the oMoa Of The Judicid Sates 
Corporalion, Ona South Wackar Orhw 
24to Floor. CHKMKJ. It. 60606. sav d 
pubic aucion to toa highed Odder, as td 
iorto batow. toe toKamno dseertbad red 
ervate 
Commonly known m 14423 S SHERMAN 
AVENUE, Poem. H 60469 Praparty todax 
No 26-12-218012 Tha real aiMa « 
anprovad wtih a smgte temiy reardanoa 
The juddiiam amouni wes 8214269 74 
Sate torma: 25% down ol toa highasi bid by 
cartViad funds d Via ctoaa of M auction, 
toa batenoa. in certified funds, is due witom 
twemy-four (24) hour*. Tha iubjsct property 
i* aui^ to ganard rad ealde tanas, ipa- 
ctel aiseiemank. or specid terns tewed 
agaaid sad rad odato end • eftered tor 

ar will reoeivs a CertiAcate of Sato ihaf wi 
amia toe purchaser to a dead to the rad 
asuM dter oonfirmsiion of the sate The 
proparty w« NOT be open tor inapadion 
■no ptitoUff makas no rapreaamabon aa to 
the cundvion of toe pmperw ProapeeVve 
bidders are admorvahed to check toe court 
(He to verify at intormalion 
For mformaiton. oorMaci Plainiirs dtomay: 
JOftolSOl^eLUMBERQ A ASSOCIArE& 
aC . 30 SOUTH LASALLE STREET. STE. 
400, Chicago. IL 60603. (312) 541-9710 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORTOfWION 
One South Wackar Driva. 24m Floor. 
Orcago IL 606064660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTEPurauant to the Fair Oebf Colacvon 
PiecNcas Act. you are advisad tod Pteimiirs 
dtomay k daamad to be a ctebf colactor 
enerriptirM to coiaci a dabi and any IrVor- 
nwtion obtetoad w« be used for tod pur- 
poae 1101236 

fcjrthar eubjecl to confirmation by the oourt 
H the sate n ad aade tor any reason, ths 
Purchaaar d toa aate sha* be anfiVed only 
to a return of lha deposit pad The 
Purcheeer sha* have no furtoer raoourss 
egatnal the Mortgagor, (he Mortgagee or 
toa Mortgagee* aHomay If this property is 
a oondorrumurn unit the purchaser of Ihe 
un* d tha toracioaura sate, other then a 
mortgagee shell pey Vie assessments and 
(he legei tees required by The 
Condominium ProperN Ad. 765 ILCS 
6089(g)( 1) and teH4). Upon peymenl m kjM 
of the amour* aa toe purchaser vd moaiva 
a Camfeate of Sate tod wUI eniite toe pur¬ 
chaaer lo a deed to toe rad asteto after con- 
firmdion of Vw sate Tha property wUl NOT 
be open tor tofipeebon and pteiditi makes 
no reprasentellon es to (he condibon of (he 
prop^ Proapaotrve Odder* are admon 
(died to ehedr the court rite to vanfy a* tokw- 
maUon 
For ntormdxxi. oodact PtemUtfs atiomay. 
Ths Sate Cteik, COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 

I PC .1SW030 NORTH FFtONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR ROGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-96^ betwWi toa hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor the sales deparbnenl 
Pteeea rater to Ma number 14-07 (3260 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Oria South Wacker Drive. 24lh Flobr. 
ChiCMO. 1 60606-4650 (312) 2385ALE 
NOTEPurfued to toa Fair Debt CoKeckori 
Pradtoae Act you are adviaad tod PteinWfs 
attomay is deemed lo be a debt ooiaotor 
aHempliing to coaect a debt and any sifor- 
malion obteinad w« be used tor thal pur¬ 
poaa 1101102 

IN THE OROUIT OOURT OF COOK 
(XXJNTY (LUNOfS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - OiANCERY DIVISION RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL FUNDV40 COMPANY. LLC PWntilT. 
V - RICHARD CASCIO. at d Datendani 07 
CH 10662 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
purauar* to a Judtpiwr* of ForaclosurB and 
^ antorad in the above cause on Aprtll 0. 
2006. an agent of The Judictel Salas 
Corporation wk d 1(730 AM on July 14, 
2006. d toe ollioe of Tha Judeid Sates 
Corporalion. One Souto Wteckar Drtte - 24th 
Fbor, CHICAOO. (L. 60606 eel d public 
auobon to the nl^mtx bidder, as ad forth 
below, toe foHowng deecrtoed real aatato: 
Cornmonfy known as 6949 S AUSTIN 
AVENUE. Od( Lawn. K. 60463 Propdty 
Index Na 24^222-008010 The real 
eetato is irnprovad with a dngto temiy rea»- 
danoe. the judgment amount was 
S242.2S643 Sate Isnre 25% down of (he 
highad bid by cartifiad Atods d toe closa ol 
the auction: l^ bdanoa. m certified kinds, • 
dus witoin twenty tour (24) hour* The spb- 
tect property • eubteci to generd real astaia 
(■MBS. specMl aseesamante, or specid teites 
levied agatod said tael estete and m otteied 
tor sda wVhout any repreaentdton as to 
quday or quantity of Mte and without 
lecourca to frtainM ami tn 'AS IS* condibon 
Tha sate IS turtoar subjid to canArmdten by 
VteCQurt It Vw sale la sdasKte lor any rea¬ 
son, the Purchaser d Via sate shal Iw anV- 
Vad onfy to a reium of Via dspodi paid. Ths 
Purchaser shall ha^ no lurthai reoouias 
ludnd Vw Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagse* attomey. If (his property te s 
conoonanlum unR. Via purchaser of the unil 
d ths toracfcwure sate. oVwr Vian a mort- 
gagaa shall pay tha assessments and tos 
teM tees raquirad by Ths Condominium 
Proparty Ad. 765 ICS e089(gX1) and 
(g)(4) Upon paymer* in M at ths amour* 
tM. toe purchaser wM racarva a OrtKcale of 
Sate tod w6 andte toe purchaaer to a dead 
to Vw rad aetata after oonArmaUon of tw 
sate The {irofMrfy wM NOT bs Open for 
dspsebon and plair*VI makes no raprasan- 
tatton aa to Vw condbon of the proparty 
Proapacbv# btodars ate admonehed to 
chew Vw oourt flla to variN aH mformabon. 
For nformavon, ooniad Ptelntifrt aflomey 
Tha Sate Ciertc. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC^SWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR ROOE. IL 60827. (630) 
794-9676 bdwedi VW hourt of 1 did 3 PM 
only and ask tor Vw sates daparbnent 
Pisssa reter to Nte number 14^)7-7284 
THE JUDK::tAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orw Souto Wacker Drive. 24to Floor, 
Oi^O IL 60606-4650 (312) 2388ALE 
NOT? Pursud* ID tw Feir Debt CoNedton 
nedices Act. you are MNwed toai Fteinilirs 
aitomay is (teamed to be • debt coAactor 
dtenwing to odteci a debt and any ritorma- 
lon oblained wM be uaad tor tod purpoaa 
1100622 

tuant to a Judgmani of Foractoaura 
in ihs aS^ eniawd csum on 

3/1Vl!0M. ■'“isrl loo? 
anxnnon «• oo \ ^ 
M «■ hou. o( 11 • 
Weal Madison Streal. Suita /lAA. 
OIICMO. imoot*. »• B tjw 

«» bUmxng dwciKbd preewty 
PIN 1I1-3S-1Z(M)S7 
Convnonfy known “ 
SIroM awoigo, «. 60652 The 'J’P'^ 
mm on »» pnvw carmm ot • w 
lUfy. ungN NnkN '••“’•'gf 'S? ‘ 
Ildar hart ivm car garage Bate terms 

wmn 24 noum. oy oojNNd^rW w 
lOtun* tin woporWJJJNOT 
kxkwpocnon. Uponw™**",^?.?. . 
,moonl DM, *" pon*^ 
emtopo o( sA ww m Q""!* 
purchaser to s Dead to toa prenaaa* ansr 

pS^lnlwnNSon" VNfl nor w^o 4^ 

?7'.‘8X^E«cSjNTv”*Ju'K 
IJJIsCWwWtiON Bonn# OHIon. 
(312)444-1iaW4«_ 

PUHUU rvuriLtC e naiaDy uwwti hw- 
sud* to a Ju^irnara Ot ForMtede anteM 
ti vw above erMted cause on 6/60008 
inteioounly Judeid SKes Oorpoiaiien wB 
on Fridiw. June 27.200ejd,Vw hour ol II 
am toVwF otVee d IIN Waet Msdaon 
SIrast. Side 7i6A. Chcago. Minois. sal to 
vw raghesi bidder tor cash, toa toioweig 
dMcMproparty: PIN 1831-321-014 
CommonN known as 8625 Naurtand Are 
embank. 8 80459 The mawm* on 
tha paap^ oonatete at a 1 story, briW.^ 

e;Ssss‘rc2syi3&.^ 
■noswahei24houra.byostl|Mkmda No 
lefimte Ths property w9N(jr be open tw 
inipsobon Upon pewnwra in toi of Vw 
amour* bd. Vw purchsesi wd racarva a 
CartWeda of Sda Mtech wVi entil^ pur- 
ofwMT to a Dead to *w premwai after con- 
drndbndVwada , 
For mformabon VwN our viwbsito at 

am and S phi only Pesos A Aasooiaiaa, 
Pumirk /htwnoyi, i Nonn pooi^ 
SOOM. 6O50|. M No nig 
4785500. Hstet to Fite Number 
R<0a0648«. (NTEROOUNTY* JUOlCtAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeNtog ORcd. 
(317)444-1122 196117 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, KiJNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • 64ANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
BEAN A WHITAKER MORTGAGE COR 
PORATION Plainitfl. -v - OMAR 
MATARIVEH. ei al Odendani 07 CH 
36177 NOTICe OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pursuer* to a Judgment of Foracloauts 
did Sate entered In toe above r^aa on 
March 20. 2006. an agem ot The JuAcwl 
Satea Corporation wtl al 10 30 AM en July 
6 2006 at Vw office of The JudiciBl Sales 
Corporation. One Souto Wanker Drive - 
24to Ftoor. OhCAQO. IL. 60606 sell al 
pubke auction to the highest bkHoi asset 
lorth twtow the toloviring desertoed real 
estate Common^ known as 16201 S 
LOREL. Oak Fotesl. IL 00*5? Property 
Index No 26-2M14-013 
The reel estate w snprovecl with a Bingta 
IdiWy residence The judgment amouni 
waa $235,251 46 Sate terms 25''., down 
of the hij^sl bd by certified funds d the 
ckwe ot ms auebon; the balance m certi- 
(wd funds, Is due witoin iwoniy-lour (24) 
hour*. The subfecl property is subfecf#lo 
general reel eclate Maas, special asssas 
mervis. or special taxes levied against sard 
leal edate and is oftered lor saio wuhoui 
any rapresentalion as to quaiilv or quanii- 
ry of IKIe and wVhoul recourse to Plaintiff 
and In *AS IS* condition The sate is fur 
(her subwa to confinnailon by me oouit 
II Ihe sale is set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser at toe sate shall be etaxted only 
10 a reium of toe deposit paid The 
Purchaser srwii have no (urtiwr locourae 
egamsf the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
tha Mortgagee's aHomey. II this pr>jpefty is 
a condominium unit toe purchaser of the 

: unX al toe torectosure sain, otooi than a 
j mortgagee Shan pay toe assossmanls and 
! the l^al teas required bv The 

CondorvMmum Property Act 765 ILCS 
605/9(gHI)and (0X4) 
Upon peymenl m lull o* the amount bid. 
toe purchaser will reoarve a Certiiicaie of 
Sate that wbl anlitte the purchaser lo a 
deed lo toe real eslato alter cunhimalion 
^ the sate The proparty w*i NOT be open 
tor toKwcbon and plaintift makes no repre¬ 
sentation as to the condthoo ot the pro^- 
ty. Prospecbve bidders ere admonwhed to 
check the court fite to venfy an 'oiorma- 
lion 
For mtormabon contact Ptamiifts attor¬ 
ney The Sate Oik. CODlLiS A ASSOC) 
ATES. PC . 15W030NOfilTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIOOE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between toe hour* 
of 1 and 3 only and ask to? toe sates 
department.. Please reter to file number 
14-07-5164 THE JUCHCIAL SALES COR 
PORATION Ow South Wacker Drive, 24to 
Ftoor. Ch^oo, 8 60606-4650 (312) 236- 
SM.E NOTE Pursuanl to toe Fa>r Debt 
CoHection PracOoea Act. you are advised 
toai Pteintift's aiiomey is deemed to be a 
deto collectoi attempt to coitect a debt 
and any intorniation atrtaioed wW be used 
tor thal purpose 1100266_ 

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby glvan Vwi pu^ 
suam to a Judgment (X Foreebaure entered 
in toe above enMsd cause on Sepiennbar 
16. 2007. Intoroounfv Judicial Sates 
Corporafion wi on Monte. Jime 23.2(X)6. 
to the hour of 11 am in Vwir ofitos i 120 
Wset Madison Sbeet. Suite riBA, Chicaga 
Mnois. aal to (he htohael Mdcter tor cesh. 
Vw toVowkio deserted mortgaged reel 
ealate: 
Commonly Known as'034i Souto Homan 
Evergreen Ptek. 8 60606 PI N 2402-420- 
020 and 021 Tha (mprovemani on Ow 
property consaU of a singia tamSy reW- 
dsrios consteeng of a Kvsig room, teng 
room. Mohan, (wro bedtoonw. one bsto- 
room. and a detechsd 2 car garage Safe 
•rrm: Bidder* mual preesr*. al Vw bma of 
sate, s oateasra or esrtVted chock tor 10% of 
Vw auooaaaful bid amount. Thebatencaol 
to* auooaaaful Od shal be paid wian 24 
hours, by esnisr funds. Ths proVMrtf wB 
NOT ba opan lor miiwcaan 
For Kitomwilon cas Mr Pranow J 
ftendsrgssi in te nasiMfB A6om%. Law 
Offtoa* of Crowtey A lamb. PC. 360 North 
UtSaMa Street. Ote^aa. Vtewte 60610 
rai2) 6706900 ifTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Soteng 
Oitoar. (312)444-1122 I971M6 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. NA Pteinfifl. -v- UBALOO 
DtAZ JR. el al Oetendar* 07 CH 26290 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauani to a Judgrrwr* ol Foredoaure and 
sate entered to Ihe above cause on March 
28. 2008. an ager* of The Judeal Sates 
Corporation WI* at 10 30AM on July 1.2006. 
at Ihe office of The Judicial Sates 
Corporabon. One South Wacker Dnva ■ 24lh 
Ftoor, CHICAGO. 8 60606. sel at public 
auction to the highesi biddar es set torth 
below, lha toUowmg describea real aetaie 
Commonly known as 16452 LAURA LANE. 
Oil Foreei 8 60452 Pro^ Index No 28 
22-422-006 The reef estate m improrod wVh 
a stogie fanaly resktence The ludgment 
amour* wos $199,606.63 Sate terms: 25% 
down of toe faghasi bid ^ cerofied funds al 
thedceecrveeudfon.lrabatencs. ri cer¬ 
tified funds. IS due wilhn lwer*y-tour (24) 
houia. TTw Bubiect property « subjad to 
general real estate iaxes special assess- 
mertt, or special taau toned aganel said 
real esfale and a oftered tor sale without any 
represerHation as to quakN or ouarKiN of live 
and wilhoul reoourw lo Ptetoufl and to *AS 
IS* conrVhon. The sate la kJrther subjecl to 
confirmation by the eexm, M the sate ia ael 
aside tor any reason, the Purchaaer at the 
sate sha* be enbPed onfy to a return of toe 
daposA paid The Purchaser shal have no 
further reoourea Btewf Vie Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee's aflomey. N 
tois properN • a oondomnkjm und, toe pur- 
cfweer of ra unV at (he toroctosuro sale, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay (he 
assossmenia and the teftel Nes remirecl tw 
Tha Condominium Property Act. 786 ILCs 
606/9(gK1)khd(gK4) Upon paynwr* m full 
of Vw amount OdT^ puiche^ WIN racarva 
a Certificate of Sate toai wii entne toe pis- 
chaaer to a deed to Vw real estate after oorv 
lirmaiion of the sate The proper^ wi NOT 
ba open Ibr napeebon and ptetotfi makes no 
ropranantatlon aa to the condttion ol the 
properly Proapeebve biddera are admon- 
Ishad to check ihe court file to verify al totor- 
malion 
For mtormabon. oor*act PlatoMTs altomey 
Tht Sato Ctofk. COOILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC , 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIOOE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9676 befwaan toe houra of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe sates department 
Pteaae refer to fite number 14-07-J436 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24m Ftoor. 
Ch^op IL 60606-4650 (312) 238SALE 
NOT^ Purwara to Vw ^ Debt CoNacbon 
Praefigea Ad. you are advised toai Platnfifrs 
atiomey ia daamad to ba a debt coVactor 
afiampwig to cofieci a debt and any mtor- 
matlon oGbaned wi be uaed tor toat pur- 
poae 1100020 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEHART 
MENT - CHANCERY OiVtSKSN U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Plamtiff. -v.- 
HkaLOCASTREJON.atal Oafenttems 07 
CH 36104 NOTNX OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tool 
pursuanl to a Judgment oT FotscloBure 
and Salt entered m the above cause on 
Meroh 18. 2006. an sgsnl of The Judioai 
Seles Corporation wi at 10 30 AM on July 
8.2006. aiVwoffto* of Tfw Judicial Sates 
Corporabon. One Souto Wackar Onus 
24(h Ftoor. CHK:A00. IL 60606. SfH al 
pubke auobon to Vw highsct bidder, as sat 
Iorto below, toe' tofimvir^ dsscfteed neat 
estate 
Corrwnorily known e$ 7936 SOUTH KEEL¬ 
ER AVE^NUE (>1ICA(30. IL 60652 
Property Index No 19-34-200-0050000 
The leal estate is improved wVh a smgte 
temVy reeidsnos Ths ludgment amouni 
wast267,111.71 SMierms 25%<townof 
toe NtpwBi bid by oerefiad funds m to* 
dee* oil Vw euckan; vw bsisnos. m certVwd 
kmds. m due vtehm kverVy-tour (24) rxMtf* 
The subfaci property is subfaef to ovwrai 
real setete teNM. spaou* aaassirtwnu. or 
■paeial tesaa tevwd aownaf s«d reel eaieii 
and « oflarad tor Site wihoul any raproa«i- 
Mlon aa to quaWy or quar*ity of Ms and 

rN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
eXX/NTY. ILLINOIS (XHJNT.Y DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK FM/A WASH 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK. FA PlamHff. -v- 
SUBHIEH SAMARA ArtUA SUBHIEH 
SAMARAH. el al Detendsnfs 07 CH 3461? 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
oumuant lo a Judgmsni of Foreclosure and 
Sate arversd m Vw above caiaw on March 
13, 2006, en ager* of The Judkaal Sates 
Cetporabon will ai 10:30 AM on July i 2006. 
at Vw office of The Judicial Sates 
Corporabon, Ow South Whekar Orrwe - 24to 
Fluor. CHICAGO. 'L. 60606 seH al pubto 
■udKm lo (he higheel Odcier os set forth 
batow. Vw tokowmg desertted res) estate 
ComTorSw knuwn as 113^ S LAMON 
AVENUE. Aisp IL 60603 Property Index 
No 24-21'2W-011 Tfw real estete « 
■mowed wilh a smgM hmily resKtenoe The 
m^irrwHwnour* was $228.415'dU Sate 
terms 25% down of toe ruglwsl Od by car1> 
had hindt al Vw close oi Vw audon: vw bal¬ 
ance, mcerMwd funds adtiswahinrvtenry' 

' lour (24) hour* The «ub|eci property is sub 
(SCI to ganaral reel attaie uxes spsow' 
Msassrtwnte, or EpeowitawM Mwisd sgsmei 
said real eiiate and « oftered to* sale wito 
am any repressntelnn as to ouatey quan 
Uly ol l*te arid Witoout recourse lo Ptemtitf 
and in *AS IS* corWibon Ths sate « lirVwr 
9ub)eoi to confirrrwbon by toe oourt It tfw 
sale IS set aaxte tor any reason, Hw 
Puichasar al the sate siiaH ba entiited oOv to 
a return ol Vw depoM paid The Purchaser 
Shan have rw rurvwr recourse agamel toe 
Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee^ aftortwy ir m properly a a 
conrHmnium im* the purchaser of Vw unV 
al toe torectosuie saw otoer than a mort¬ 
gagee irwU pay toe assesBiiwhis and Vw 
wctel toes lequirsd by The CondomirMum 
Praperry Aa. 755 KCS 6059(g)(1) and 
<g)(4) Upoi? paymsr* m rtiN of toa amouni 
bid. the purchaM* will receive s CertAcsto of 
Sate tost wM er*4to toe puntoassr lo a deed 
to toe real estate after conlWmsiion of toe 
sate Tiw property wi NOT be open lor 
■opeoiicm and piamiifl makes no ropresen 
lakon as to Ihe condibon d too property 
Prospective bidders are admonished to 
Cheek ths court fss to vsniy all ir^tormahon 
For mformsfion oontecl Plambit s altomey 
The Sato Ctofk. CODlUS i ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE K 60527 <630i 
794-9676 between (he hom* of I and 3 PM 
only and ask for the satee dspartnwni 
Ptsase reter to lite number 14-07-R949 
THE JUDICIAL BALES CORPORATION 
One South VVadwr Drive, 24rh Floor 
ChieagD. K 606084690 (3121 238SALE 
CODlUS ft ASSOCIATES PC 15W030 
N(3RTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. IL 50527 (530) 794-9676 
Attorney Fite No. 14-0713949 AROC* 
00468G02 Alwrrwy(>?de 2176? NOTE 
Pursuant to Ihe Fsk Debt Coiteclion 
Pradcas Act you are edvisad toai Ptemirirs 
aUomsy to deemed lo be s dem ooaecior 
sttemptew to ooitect a debt and any mior- 
malion obiMwrt wll be used for that pur- 
pose 1100116_ 

IN THE ClflIXirT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUlNOfS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION INDVMAC 
BANK, FSB Plaintitt v OUANE 
FITZGERALD ei al Oelendar*s 07 CH 
34914 NOTCe OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pursuant to a Judgmani ol Foreclosurs 
and Sate entered m (he above cause on 
March 7. 2006. an ager* ol The Juckcwi 
•Salas Corpciralion will al 10 30 AM on Juty 
2.2006. el Ihe office ol The Judicial Sates 
Cor^alion. Orw South Wackar Drive - 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. H. 60606. sell al 
public auebon to the highati bidder, as set 
lorlh below, ths fokowing desertwd real 
aetaw. 
Comnonly known as 7919 S KIRKLAND 
AVENUE. (>ic^. IL 60652 Preperty Indait 
No. 1834-204-001 The real eeuile rs 
impriMKl wiih a smgte tamrN rasidance The 
ludgnwr* amour* was $2e7.606 4i Sate 
•rrm 25% down of ths highest bid by oarb 
fiad fundi at Vw close ot Vw auction. In« ba) 
area, m carWwd funds, • due wstwi iwento 
four (24) hour* The subfaot property is sUb- 

to general real eslaie Uuas. specuP 
assessrnonis, or specwi taxes levied a^mxi 
said real eefsfe and a ottered tor sate with¬ 
out any represenfabon as to quaMy or quan 
Wy of title and w<hou1 recourse to Ptair*Vi 
and m ‘AS IS* oondfiion The sate a further 
subject lo cionfirrrwbon by toe court If toe 
sate IS sal astee tor any reason, ihe 
Purchaser al Ihe sate shall be enMted only to 
a refum of Vw depoeii peto Tha Purchaser 
sha* have no tunhsr recourse agamn toe 
Morigagor. the Mortgagee or the 
Mortgagee's anomey If tort property « a 
oondornintom urA Vw purchaser of Ih* uml 
at to* torsetosure sate, otoer uwn a mort¬ 
gages shal pay tw assassmenfs arxl toe 
lam tees required by The Condommium 
Property Act 765 ILCS 605/9(9)11) and 
(g)(4). Upon paymer* m ful of Vw amount 
Sd. m purchaaer writ receivs a Certificate of 
Sate that WIN anbtts toe purchaser to a deed 
lo tos rasf estale after corYtorwlion of toe 
aate The property wW NOT be open tor 
mspeetton and pteiDfifl makes no rapresen- 
ttboo as to toe condsion of the property 
Prospscfws bidders are admonished 10 
(tom Vw court fite to veriN all mtormabon 
For mtormabon. comacl fwiaiTs aVorrwy 
The Sate Clerk. COOILIS ft ASSOCIATE^. 
PC., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUfTE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-0676 between tos hours of i and 3 PM 
onlv and ask lor toe sates dapartmeni. 
Pte^ rotor to file number 14-07-$^ 
THE JUDICtAL SALES CORPORATON 
Orw Souto Wacker Orrve. 24th Floor 
Oago IL 60606-4650 (312I 238SALE 
COOlUS a ASSOCIATES. PC 1SW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RtOOE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 > 
AHomey Fae No 14-07-S202 AROCe 
0046^ AltoTTwy Code 21762 NCfTE 
Pursuanl 10 Vw Fair Debt CpMsciion 
Prackoea Ad. you era advised that PlamtifTs 
ellorrwy la deerrwd to be a debt coltector 
attempting to coHed a debt and any mtor- 
malion ootamod wiR ba used tor toai pur¬ 
poaa 1100104 

wVhoul rsoourse to Ptamofl and m "AS IS’ 
condition The sate e further tubieci to (XMv 
hrmaUon by toe court * toe properly » a 
condommium un*. Ihe purchaser of toe un* 
at Ihe toreckteure sate, other toan a mort¬ 
gagee tew* pay Vw asseaements and Vw 
legal teea roquied by The Condommium 
Property Act 765 ILCS 605/9(gHl| and 
(g)(4) Upon paymer* m M of Sw amour* 
bid. Ihe puichaxw w«i receive a Certificate 
0* Sale Vwl w*l entkte toe purchase* to a 
deed to toa real estete after confirrrwlian ot 
ths sate The picvwrty wB NOT be opan lor 
napeebon anti ptemivt rrwkea no represen- 
UMon a* to the condkion of vw property 
Proepectve bidders are sdmomshed |o 
check Vw ocwl file to ronty sR mtormabori 
For mtormation Vis* our website at 
hitoMservice ally-pwree com bafwasn Vw 
hours Ol 3 and 5 pm PfERCE ft ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. namWrs AMorneys Orw Norto 
DMibom Street Suva tXO. OfiCAQO N. 
60602 Tot No (312) 4766600 Pteaae rale* 
ioM*nu(itoar^7l8ei7 THE JUOlCtAL 
SALES CK>RPORAriON One Souto 
Weeket Drive. 24(h Floor Ctocagu. IL 
606084660 (317) 738SALE PfERCE ft 
A^OCIATES Ow Norfi Dearborn Sbeel 
Sid* 1X)0 CHICAOO. IL 00602 (312) 476 
5500 Attomay Fite No RA07i6ai7 
AHorrwyCode 61220 1100169 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY laWOS COUNTY OEf^RT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION QTIBANK. 
N A , NOT INOtVIOUAUV BUT SOLELY 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDER OF 
BEAR STEARNS ASSET-BACKED SECU 
RITIES I TRUST 2006-He4 Plsfitiff, -v 
YANEO SERRANO. M al OelondwiI 07 CH 
36073 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fhal 
pursuani io a Judgmeni ol Foiecloture 
and Sale enieied tn Ute above causa on 
March ?S. 2CX)6 an agent ol The Judtciel 
Seise Corporation wilt at 10 30 AM on July 
11. 2008. at the oftice of The JutMoial 
Sales Corporation. One South Wscker 
Drive - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell at public auction to (he highest bidder, 
as ssf lorth below the tollowir>g described 
rest estate 
Contmortiy Itnown as S412 W STATE 
ROAD. Burbsnlt. II 60459 Property tnden 
No t»'2e 329 028 The reel esUle is 
Improved with a smgls family residSfKe 
The ludgment amount was i?62,575 92 
Sale tsTToa 25% down of the highesi bid by 
oerbfied furtds at the dose o( (he euction. 
the balsTKe. m certified lur>d«.« due wKhn 
twenty-four (24) hours The subtsci proper¬ 
ty Is subieci to general real estate lanes, 
special assessments, or special lanes 
l^ied agair>st sard real estate arnl (S 
oftered tor sale wiVtoul any representation 
as to Quality or Quantity of Mis and wifhout 
recourse to Ptamlrfl and m 'AS IS’ condl 
lion The sale ts further sub|ect to oonltrma- 
lion by the court If the sal# « set aeide tor 
any reason. Iho Purchaaar al the sals shall 
be onliHed or>ly to a return ol the deposit 
paid The Purchaser shall haw no further 
recouree egairrst the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's attorney tl 
thia property is a condominium unH. the 
purctvter of the unK at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
asaessmems arKt the le^ fees required by 
The CorKtommium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
60y9(gK1) and tg)(4) U^ payment m 
fun of the amount bid. the purchaser wiN 
reeervB a Certifcaie of Sate ttrat will entitle 
the purchaser to a deed to the reel estate 
after oorthrmalion of the safe The property 
wM NOT be open tor inspection and pt^bn 
mates rH> represenfalion as lo the condi¬ 
tion of the properly Proapectrve bnlders are 
admomshte to ctrecfi the court tile lo verify 
all intonnation 
For information, contact PlainlifTs attor- 
rtay The Sato Clerk, COOILIS & ASSOCt- 

• ATte, PO-r 15W0dl> NORTH PRONTAGE : 
ROAD SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 
eK27. (630) 794-9876 between the hours 
ol 1 and 3 PM only arvl ash lor the sates 
department Please relpr to file number 
14-07 S700 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Or>e South Wacker 
Drive. 24m Floor. CNcaoo. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuani lo the 
Fa<r Debt Collection Practices Act, you are 
advtsed that Ptaintrtl's attorrrey is deemed 
to be a debt collector attempting to colleci 
a debt and any srtormalion obtained will 
be used tor that purpose M00967 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
INDENTURE TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
INDENTURE RELATING TO PEOPLE'S 
CHOICE HOME LOAN SECURITIES 
TRUST SERIES 2006-1 Plaintiff -v- 
VERONICA CHAVEZ A4VA VERONICA A. 
CHAVEZ. e( al Defendant 07 CH 34733 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuani to a Judgment of Foredosute and 
Sale entered si the above cause on Apni 2. 
2008. an agent ol The Judicial Seles 
Corporation will al 10 30 AM on July 8. 
2006 al the office of The Judioat Sales 
Corporalion. One South Wacter Drive - 
2401 Floor CHICAOO. IL. 60606. sen at 
pubic auction to the highest bidder, as set 
forth below the foUowing descr^MKf real 
eelale 
Comnxmly known at 15246 VENTURA 
STREET. Oak Forest. IL 60452 Property 
Index No 28-I7-123-009 The real estate is 
improved with a single tamily residence 
The (udgmeni ariKiunl was 1252.574 49 
Sale terms' 25*b down of the highest bid by 
cortffied funds al the dose of the auction 
the bal8rx». in cerMied funds is due within 
twenty-four (24) hours The Sub)ed property 
is subted to general real estate taxes, spe- 
ctaf assessments or special taxes levied 
agavist said real esiaie and is ottered loi 
sale wNhOiil any ropieseniation as to quali- 
iv or quaniAy of Ule and wiihoui recourse to 
PlaintiN and m *AS IS* oondction The sale « 
further subieci to contiimaixxi by the court. 
It the sale « set aside lor any reason, the 
Purchaser at the sale shall be eniiiied only 
to a reiurn of ihe deposit paid The 
Putchasei stiali iiave no further recourse 
agaxvi the Mortgagor, the Morigagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney if this property is 
a condominium unit (he puichascv of the 
una at the foreclosure sale other than a 
mortgagee shall pay the assassrnents and 
Ihe legal fees required by The 
Condominium Properly Act 765 ILCS 
605/9<g)(i)and(gW4) Uponpaymor>tinfuK 
of the amouni bid. Ihe purchaser wiH receive 
a CerUcale o< Sale that will entrtte the pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to ihe real estate altar con- 
firmatton ol Ihe sale The property will NOT 
be open loi inspection and piantitt rnakes 
no representation as to the condition o< the 
property Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to verify all nfor- 
malion 
For mlormaliori, conlad PlainMfe attorney 
The Salo Clark. COOILIS & ASSCOATES 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. II 60527 (6301 
794-9676 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
onty and ask for the sales department 
Ple^e refer to file number 14-07-R686 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24ih Floor 
Chic^ IL 60606-4650 |3>2) 236-SALE 
NOTE^ Pursuant to itie Fan Dtel Cooectun 
Practices Act you are advwed itiat Piamtitt's 
attorney « deemed in be a debt coiiecloi 
allemping lo cotfed a deM and any infur- 
matton ^tamed w4i be ased lor thar pur- 
poee 1100316 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A , AS TRUSTEE AND 
CUSTODIAN FOR MORGAN STANLEY 
ABS CAPITAL I INC MSAC 2007 HE2 
BY SAXON MORTGAGE SERVICES 
INC . F/K/A MERITECM MORTGAGE 
SERVICES INC AS THEIR AHORNEY 
IN-FACT, assignee OF MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS INC AS NOMINEE FOR WMC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Plamtiff, 
V- NADERA ISMAIL MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS 
T6MS. INC UNDER MORTGAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0631000160. GAEL VIEW CONOOMINI 
UMS UNIT NO t. NONRECOflO 
dLKIMANTS. UN KNOWN THANTS 
AND UNKNOWN OWNER D» l»n<iAnl» 
0? CH 312Tr NOriCE Of SALE 
PUBEIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IMI 
pummtl » A Judgiiwnl ol Rwclotufo 
iia SaJo ttuml *1 «» 
March 24 2006. ah ao^ of The Judctal 
aSJowSten wfttaTtoaO AM on Jj^ 
7,2000. af lha offica oi Tha Jufhoial Salaa 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERLRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE OF THE 
FIELOSTONE MORTGAGE INVESTMENT 
TRUST. SERIES 2005-2 Ptentttt. -v- 
FABIAN NtOlOLAS. Ol al Oetandanf 07 
CH 36022 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
purauam to a Judgment ol Foradoeure and 
Sale antered m the above cause on March 
18. 2006. wi agent of The JudioW Sofea 
Corporation wM at 10 30 AM on July 10, 
2000. at the offioa of The Judktel Salaa 
Corporation. One South Wacter Drive • 
24lh Floor. CHICAOO. IL, 60606. MN al 
pUOhc auebon lo iht htgheai tMdder. aa aa( 
lotth below the tofcwring daecrbed real 
eotale 
Commonly known aa 14700 S MOZART 
AVENUE UNIT A. Poeon. IL 60469 
Property Index No 28^12-320030 The real 
eatale ta impmed wtth a single (amily leei 
denoe The wdgmant amouni waa 
$117.03182 SaialaiTna:2S%downofthe 
highM bid by certilied fund! al ttia cloae of 
Vie auction, me bolanoe. m certified fundi. 
» due wtthm twenfykMr (24) houni The 
aubfcct property w eubiact to gen^ leai 
eetate Ionn. special aisessmantB. or spa- 
oal taMse levied agamat aaid real eatale and 
w ottered tor aah) without any lopreaaniaaon 
aa to Quality or quonWy of tab and wittiout 
recourse to Plainttfl orto in 'AS IS* condfuon 
Tha tala w further aubfect to oonAnruMion 
by the court. H lha lab « sot aaida tor ^ 
reason the Purchaaer ai the sale shot be 
entitted only to a return of the depoett paid 
The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse agamat tha Mortgagor, me 
Mortgagee or ihe Mortgagee's aftorriey. if 
this properly » a condOfrwiMn unit. Ihe pur¬ 
chaser of tfie unt al (he torectosure sNa. 
ottiei than a mortgagee shai pay the 
assessments and the lo^ ieea reruired by 
The Condominium Property Act. 76fi H.CS 
60S/9(g)(i) and (g)(4) Uponpaymeniin fuH 
of the amcHmt bia the puichaser wM recerve 
a CeriAcale ol Sate that will enMia tha pur- 
cf laser to a deed to Ihe real aiiale aftar cor>- 
Tirmalton of ttie sale Tha property wM NOT 
be open tor inspection arto plaimiH mates 
no representation aa to the condMion ol the 
property ProapectMe bidders are admorv 
lehed to check the court fHe to wnfy aH infor- 
mabon 
For ntotmatton. contact Plaintifra attorney: 
The Sale Clerk. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES, 
PC . 15W030 NORTHFRONTAOE ROA& 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (630) 
794-9076 between the hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor ttie sates deparimeni. 
Please refer to ftte number 14-07-S900 
THE JUDfC^ SALES CORPORATION 
(3ne South Wacker Drive, 24m Floor. 
Chc^, IL 60606-4650 (312) 23B-SALE 
NOTE^ Pursuant to tt>e Fee Debt Cottadton 
Practioes Act. you are advised that Ptaintirs 
anorf>ey is deemed to be a debt ooHedor 
attempiing to ooflect a debt arid any intor- 
matioo obtained wM be used tor inst pur¬ 
pose 1100612 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA, AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST 
FOR CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST INC . ASSET-BACKED PASS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2003 HE-4 Ptainhll. -v.- SAMUEL 0 IRBY 
AKA SAMUEL IRBY, et al Oefendam 05 
CH 22256 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTtCIE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant lo a Judgment ol Forectoeure 
and Sale entered m the above cause on 
^ne 14. 2006. an ageni ot The Judicial 
Salas Corporation will at 10:30 AM on 
June 26.2006. at the office of The Judidai 
Sales Corporation. One South Wacter 
Drive - 24m FkMr, CHICAGO. IL. 60606, 
sell aipubitt auction lo the highest bidder, 
as set tonh below, the fottowing dascribad 
real estate 
Commonly known as 2940 W B2ND 
STREET. Chcago. IL 60652 Properly 
Index No 19-36-120-046 The real eslate « 
improved with e single family residence 
Tte (udgmeni amouni was $157.4^62 
Sale terms 25% down of the highest bto by 
certtfed hmds at Ihe ctoee of ^ auction, 
me beUnce. m corvfted hirtos. e due wittim 
Iwenty-tour (24) hours. The subfact properly 
K subfect to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments or special taxes levied 
agAinsi sad real estate and • ottered tor 
8^ wittiout any repiasentabon as lo Quaii- 
ly or quantity of WIe and wittioul recourse to 
Piamirff and m “AS (S' condition Tha sale is 
further subfect to confirmBtion by the court 
H the sale « set aside tor any reason ttie 
Purchaaer at the sale shall ba anwied only 
to a return ol the deposit pad. The 
Purchaser shaH have no further recourse 
against the Mortgagor. Ihe Mortgagee or 
tte Mortgagee's attorney. If this property is 
a condominium untt. the purchaser of the 
uru) el Ihe foreclosure salt, other than a 
mortgagea shak pay (he assessments and 
the legal fees required by Tha 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
6059lgKl)and(g)<4) Upon payment m tun 
of the amouni b«d the purchaser will receive 
a Certificate of Sale that win entitle the pur¬ 
chaser lo a deed lo Ihe real estala after con¬ 
firmation of the sale The properly will NOT 
be open tor mspeebon and plaintifi makes 
no represenialion as to Ihe ooncMion ol the 
prooerty Prospecirve bidders are admon¬ 
ished to chedr the court file to verify all ntoi- 
mation 
For tntormAliOn contact Plaintiff's attor¬ 
ney: The Sata Clerk. COOILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 
60527 (630) 794-9676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor the sales 
department Ptoase reter to file numtier 
t405-E907 THE JUDICIAL BALES 
CORPORA! ION One South Wacker 
Olive 24lh Floor Chicago 1160606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to the 
FaH Debt Coiieci«n Practices Act you are 
advised lhal PtamMi s attorney ic oMmed 
to be a debt cofieclor attempting to cuHect 
a debt and any mlomialKin ubiained wilt 
be used k*r that purpose 1101010 

Corporsion One South Wacker Drive - 
24lh Fkx>r CHICA(X> IL. 60606 sell al 
pubic auction to the highest bidder as set 
torth bekow (ho toitowing desertoed real 
estate 
Commonly known ae 6163 MARSHALL 
AVENUE UNIT 2C. Chicago Rdgs IL 
60415 Prr^rly index No 24-lfl03 
046-1006 The real estate is improved 
with a condominium The judgment 
artKwni was $123,753 56 Sale teems 
2S*« down ol (he tughesl hid by ceitifred 
funds at Ihe close of the auction the bal¬ 
ance »n certified funds i« due w<ihtn 
twenty tout (24) houis the subieci piop- 
•ity IS siibiecl to general leai estate 
taxes special assessments or sfwicial 
taxes levied against said real estate and 
IS ottered tor sale wrihout any re^esenfa 
don as lo quality or quandly of trite and 
wMhout recuursa to (hainftff and m 'AS 
18* corMfidori The sate is further subfeci 
to currtirmation by Ihe court H thts pt^ 
•rfy IS a condornmrum untt. the putchaa- 
ef of the untt at the torectosure sale 
other than a mortgagee ahaH pay lha 
aaaaeaments and the legal fe«s required 
by The CondomwiHim Property Aa 765 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. iLLfNOie COUNTY OEfWT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION U.S. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET INVEST¬ 
MENT LOAN TRUST. 2006BNQ2 PtoihtM, 
-v-MICHAEL J. KIELAR. et al Detondeni 
07 CH 34573 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QNEN ttiN 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forectoeure and 
Sale entered in toa above cause on March 
TO. 2006, an agent of The Judicial Salea 
Corporainn teN at 10:30 AM on July 3, 
2006. at the oNioe <4 The Judioal Sales 
Corporalion. One Soutfi Wacter Drive ■ 
2401 Floor. CHICAOO. IL, 60606. eeM el 
pubko auction to (he higheel biddar. ee eel 
bdh below, (he toNovvlng deecribed reel 
estala 
Commonly known es 5324 WA1ERBURV 
DRIVE. LMfT II1S06. Creetwood. K. 60445 
Properly Index No. 26-04-X1-019-1060 
The reel estate is impriMtd with a condo¬ 
minium. The (udgmeni amount was 
$134,067.31 Sole terms: 25% down of 
(he htgheet bid by oertiftod funds at the 
dose of the euction; the balance, in oerir- 
Tied funds, la due wAtun twenty-tour (24) 
hours The subfed property is subfeci lo 
general reel esieie taxes, special assese- 
menu, or special loMes levied agalnet said 
neat eeUie and ts ottered kv sale writhoul 
any represeniatton aa to quawiy or Quanti¬ 
ty of title and wflhout recourse to Plaintttt 
and m ‘AS IS* condition. The tele Is fur¬ 
ther subfad to conknnellon by tha court H 
Ihe sale is eat aside tor any reason. Ihe 
Purchaser at fh« sale shaN be entitled only 
lo a return of the deposit paid. The 
Purchaser shall have no further recourse 
•gainsi the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attomey. N this property 
is a condominium uni, tha putenaasr ol 
tha uhfl at Ihe forectoeure sals, other than 
a mortgagee shall pey the assessmerns 
and Ihe legal feet required by The 
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS 
606/9(9X1) and (g)(4). . .Upon payment in 
full of the emourit bid, the purchaser witt 
receive a Certificato of Sols that will enti¬ 
tle the purchaser lo a dead to (ha reel 
ettata after confirmation of the sals The 
property wM NOT be open lor mspection 
and ptamiltt mates no representation aa to 
Ihe coTKMion of lha property Prospective 
brddert are admonished to check the 
court Ns to verify aM intormation. 
For inAormallon, oontaol Plambirt attomey. 
The Sale Clstk. COOILIS A ASSOQATES. 
PC. IBWOSONORTH-FWONWOrROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RlOQE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9876 between lha hours of 1 arto 3 PM 
only and ask for the sales deparlmanL. 
Please refer to r4e nuntoer 1rW-P316 
THE JUOCIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24lh Floor, 
Chtoego. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: Purtuaril to Ihe Fair Debt Cottecuon 
Pracbcet Act. you are advisad that PUamfrt 
attorney It deemad to be a debt ooNedor 
attempting to ooHect a dabi and any Infor- 
matton obtained wK be uaed tor that pul- 
poee 1100063 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEWIRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
(XIMPANY AS TRUSTEE OF ARGENT 
SECURITIES INC . ASSET BACKED 

, PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2003-W6 UNDER THE POOL¬ 
ING AND SERVICING AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OF NOVEMBER 1, 2003. 

I WITH RECOURSE Ptalntitt, -v - DALE M 
I SAUNDERS. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
I LEGATEES OF DALE M SAUNDERS. IF 

ANY UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS DefendanU 05 
CH 634 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuani lo a Judgmeni of Forectoeure 
and Sale enfared in the above cause on 
July 18. 2(X>5. an agent of Tha Judicial 
Sales Ctorporalion wiirat 10 30 AM on July 
17. 2008. al lha offica of Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporalion. One South Wacker 
Drnre • 24|h Floor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606. 
sett al public auction to the highest bidder, 
at sal forth betow. the following deecnbad 
real estate 
Commonly known at SIlS I52nd 
STREET. Oak Fomet. IL 60452 Property 
Index No 26'16-202-0t6-0000 The real 
•stale «improved with a brown bnok con- 
tiruaion tingle family w/1 S sUHies 
attached 2 car garage power on. The 
ludgment amouni was $233,102 76. Sale 
terms: 25% down ol Ihe highest bid by cer¬ 
tified fundi al the dose of Uie auction, (he 
tialance. in oertitied lundc, is due within 
twenty-toui (24) hours. The subfed prop¬ 
erty « subied to general real estate taxes, 
sp^ai assessments, or special (axes 
levied against said teal estala and la 
ottered tor sale without any representation 
as to quality or quantity ol tttie and without 
recourse lo Plaintiff and «i *AS IS* condl- 
bon. The sale is further sub|ac( lo contir- 
malton ^ the court If thts property Is a 
condomintum unit, ths purcFiater of (he 
unrt al the torectosure sale, other than a 
morigagae shall pay the aaseasmenit and 
Ihe legal leet required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 765 IL(^ 
605/9(g)(1) and (gX4) Upon payment m 
full of the amount bid. the purchaser w4l 
receive a Certificate of Sale that will enti- 
tte Ihe purchaser to a deed to the real 
estate after confirmation of the sale The 
property will NOT be open tor wiapeotion 
and pUmiiff mates no rapresaniaiion as to 
the condilKin of the properly. Prospedive 
bidders are admomshed to cha^ Ihe 
coutt file to verify all intormation 
For information. Vigil our webstte at 
http \\8ervioaatty 'pierce com between (he 
hours 0(3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PtamtlfTs Anomeys One North 
OeaTOom Street Suite 1300. CHCAGO. It 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500. Pteaia refer 
to fpte number ftk0500272 THE JUOCIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacker Drive, 24lh Floor. Chiceoo. IL 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE Pl^E & 
ASSOCIATES Om North DeartXKn Street 
Suite 1300 CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
5500 ABorney File No f%0500272 
Attorney Code 91220 199894 

ILCS 605/9(9)11) and (g)(4) Upon pay¬ 
ment m full of the amount bid. Hie pur- 
cna»er win lecewe a (itorlificafa of Sale 
(hoi Will eniiHe the purdtaser to a deed to 
the real estate alter confirmation of ttie 
sate The property will NOT be open tor 
aitpociion and piainiitt makes no repre- 
senlaiKip es lo lha condttion uf Ihe prop¬ 
erty Prospective biddois are admonished 
In check the coun liie to vrerify all mfor- 
mation 
For inioimaliun i;nn|ac1 PlatrttiH'i attor¬ 
ney LAW OFFICES OF IRA T, NEVEL 
1751V Franklin Slieet Sutte 201. CHICA¬ 
GO. H 60606, (312) 357-1125 Ptease 
nHer calls to the sales deparlmertt THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Drive. 24(h Floor. Chicago. ' 
IL 60606 4650 (312) 236-SAtE LAW 
OFFCES OF IRA T NEVEL 175 N 
Franklin Street. Suile 201 (>IICAGO, iL 
60606 ( 312) 367 1125 Atlornay Coda 
16637 NOT& Pursuant to tha Feu Debt 
CoHaciion Practices Act, you are advised 
lhal Ptainiitt s attorney is deemed to ba a 
debt collecior anampb<Xl k> coMaci a debt 
and any mtormation obiamad will ba used 
tor that purpoM 1100367 

IN THE COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUNOfS OOUNTY DEPART- 
MENT-CHANCERV DfVISfON WASHING¬ 
TON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A VYASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BANK. FA PtolnW. w.' JOHN 
IBRAHIM AiK/A JOHN A. IBRAHIM, ef al 
Oatondani 07 CH 13002 NOTCE OF 
SALE 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
pursuant to a Judgmartt of Forectoeure and 
Sale antored in the above oouee on A^ 1. 
2006. an agent of The Judicial Salas 
CorporaUon wi al 10 30 AM on July 3, 
2006 at the offtoe of Tha Judctol Sotos 
Corpontton, One South Wacker Drive - 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. eoH el 
pubke auction to the Nghasi bidder, as sat 
torti betow, toe toWoweig deecnbed real 
actole 
Commonly known as 10506 S HIOHLAND 
AVENUE UNIT *16. Worth. IL 6046? 
Property todex No'24-18-l0&041-100?. 
ProMr^ Index No (24-18-106-037 
UND£I%YINQ) The real eetoto is improved 
wito a condornntum. The kidgmant amount 
wes$121.923.62 Sato lerrm; 25% down ot 
Ihe Ivgheot bid by oeddled funds al the 
ctoee of ihe auction; the batonce. tn oertiliBd 
funds. Is due witoin twenty-tour (24) hours 
The eubfeot property • eubfeot to general 
real eetate taxes, apactol ateeesmante, or 
special toxas tovtod against said reel eeiato 
and is oftoied tor eato vatoout any ropieean- 
tatton aa to quattiy or quanaiy of m and 
wftooyl recourse to Ptamatt and tn *AS IS* 
condtaon. TTia sain w lurtoer subpecl to oon- 
firmeuon by toe court. If lha satow set aside 
tor any reason, toe Purchaser al tie sale 
shel be enMtod only to a return of toe 
depoeN paid The Purchaser shef have no 
lurtoei recourse againet toe Mortgagor, toe 
Mortgagee or ttta Morigagea's atto^ H 
toto properly ti e oondominium unt the pur¬ 
chaaar of tot uni et (he torectosure sale, 
other toan a morigagee shaN pay tha 
aaangsmentt and toe tsgal Isee required by 
The Condominium Propwty Act. W ILCS 
60S/9(gK1)and(g)<4). Upmpeyinnenlinful 
of the amount bid; (he purche^ wi receive 
e CertthcalB of Sele tool wi entitte toe pur- 
chaaar to a deed to the reel eateiB aller corv 
lirmalipn of toe sale. The property wi NOT 
be open tor inspeetton and piatoMf mates 
no fBpreeentatton as to tt>a oorxMnn of the 
properly. ProapecUve bidders are admorv 
ohed to check the ooon Me to vertfy aS nbr- 
malion. 
For informadon. confect PtenufTs attomey- 
The Sale Cterk. COOtUS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC., )5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUTTE 100, BURR RIDGE, tt. 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between (he houro of I end j PM 
only and ask for toe salea daparlmant. 
Please refer |o file number 14-07-0644. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Soufb Wacter Drrve. 24th Ftoor. 
Ch^. IL 60606-4650 (312) 230-SALE 
NOTT Pursuortt to the Fair Debt Coltoction 
PracHoas Act. you are adviaed that Plaaittfrs 
attorney le daamad to be a debt coHectOi 
attempting to ooleci a debt ar>d any tntor- 
mabon obtained will be used tor tool pur¬ 
pose 1100064 

iN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY OEftkflT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMPANY 
AAfERICA AS TRUSTEE POOL 440405 
SERIES 42006-0513 PlamtiN, -v - WILLIAM 
J DORAN A/K/A WILLIAM DORAN Mf/A 
WILLIAM J. MORAN, et al Oafendani 07 CH 
33039 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sale entered m the above cause on 
Aprs 9. 2(X}6. an sgenl of The Jutocial 
Sales Corporation wuT af 10:30 AM on July 
11. 2006. al Ihe office of The JudiciBl 
Sales Corporation. One South Wacker 
Drive - 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell at public auction lo the highett biddar, 
•6 sal lorih below, the following described 
real estate 
Commonly known as 9230 S CENTRAL 
RkRK avenue. Eveiyeen P^. N. 60606 
Property Index No 24-02-313-OSO The 
real eatale is improved with a sir*)^ fami¬ 
ly resideoc© The judgment amounf was 
S2S9.05S26 Sale terms 25% down of 
the highest bid by certified funds at the 
dose of (he auction; (he belanoe. in certi¬ 
fied funds. IS due within twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The subject properly is subfeci lo 
general real eetate taxes, specai assess¬ 
ments, or special taxes levted against said 
real estate and ts ottered for sale without 
any ropresantaiion aa to qualfly or quanti¬ 
ty of iiUa and wittiout recourse to RainiiH 
and tn *AS IS* condition. 'The sale is fur¬ 
ther subfeci to conlirmaUon by the court It 
the sale is set aside tor any reason, the 
Purchaser af the sale shaH be enwied only 
to a reiurn of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shaH have no further recourse 
againet the Mortgagor, the Morigagae or 
the Mortgagee's sttomey ft this property ie 
a condominium unit, (he purchaser of the 
unit al (he loradoeure sate, other than a 
mortgagea ShaH pay tha ateessmanti and 
Ihe legal tees required by The 
CondomtnHJm Property Act. 765 ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4) Upon payment in 
fuN of (he amount bid. the purchaeer wiH 
receive a Cenilicaie d Sale that will enti¬ 
tle the purchaser to a deed to the real 
estate after confirmation of Ihe sate The 
propeiiy wiu NOT be open tor mpeebon 
and plainMf matee no repreaentatton as to 
toe conditon of (he property. Proepective 
bidders are admomihed to check the 
court file to verify all intormation 
For mtormabon. contact Ptemhfrs atior- 
ney The Salt Clark. C(X>ILIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RII3GE. H. 
00527. (630) 794-9876 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 Pm only and ask tor toe sales 
daparlmant Pteasa reter to (He number 
14 07-P666 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacter 
Drive 24ih Ftoor. Chicago. II 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Puriueni to toe 
Fair Debt CoMacbon Proctces Ad, you are 
adviead that Plainttfft attorney ts gaerwed 
to be a debt cobector attempftng to coltacf 
a dabI and any mformafion obtained wttl 
be used tor lhal purpose 1100907 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OEWkHT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
USALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. AS TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATE 
HOLDERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2007-AOI Ptaintitt. -v- JOLIE 
EVANS, ei al Defendant 07 CH 28320 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhal pursuarrt to a Judgment ot 
Foreclosure and Sals entered in the 
above cause on April 7.2000, an agtnt of 
Tha Judidat Salas Corporation wiM al 
10:30 AM on Jidy 9.2006. at lha offioa of 
Tha Judicial Salas Corporation. Oi>e 
South Waokar Drive • 24lh Ftoor. CHICA¬ 
OO. IL. 60606, seN at public auction to 
toe highetl bidder, as set tonh betow, the 
following deecrtbed real estala; 
Commonly known os 7756 SHOLER 
AVENUE. Bridgswiew, IL 60456 Property 
Index No. 16 2^X7-017 The real aatals 
ts lnv>rovad with a single family resi¬ 
dence. The judgment amouni wsts 

j $241,452.18 Sale (arms 25% down of 
' Ihe htghul bid by cerlified funds at the 

oioee of (he auetton. the balance, in cerli- 
had funds, is due within twenty-four (34) 
hours The subfsd properly is subject to 
gensref real estate taxes, special aasess- 
msnta. or speciat tasM levied agamsi 
said real estala and is offered tor sale 
without any rafKasantation as to qualify 
or quantity of liUa and wrihout recourse to 
PIsIntttf and m ‘AS 18* oondilion The sale 
is lurther subfset to conttrmation by the 
court H the Mia is set asida tor any im- 
son. the Purchaser at tha sale shall be 
sntttled only to a return of the deposit 
paid. The Purchaser shall have no further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or (ha Mortgagees atlornay. 
If Hus property is a condominium unit, ttia 
purchaser ot the urut at the foreclosure 
sale, other than a mortgagee shaH pay 
lha assassrnents and the legal fees 
required by The Condominium Properly 
Act. res H.C8 eOS/9(g)(f) and (g)(4) 
Upon payment in fuH tha smount bid, 
the purchaser will receive a Certiiiceto of 
Sale lhal will enfilla the purchaser to a 
deed to the real eslale affsr oonfirmation 
of the sale Tha properly wNI NOT be 
open lor impeetton and ptaintitf makea 

■no repreaentatton as to (ha ooncMIon of 
the property Prospective bidders are 
admomihsd to check the court file to ver- 
iN aN (nformallon 
for Kitormation. contact PiamtiH’s aaor- 
ney The Sale Clark. COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between the hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and ask tor (he sales dsparlmsni.. Ptoase 
retor to Me number f4-07-K617. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Onve. 24lh Ftoor. Chicago. 
H. 60606-4650 (312) 236 SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to the Fait Debt Coftoetlon 
Practicas /Lci. you are advised that 
PtolnUtf'a aNorney is deemed to be a dsM 
coUaclor attempting to cdtoct a debt and 
any information oblainad wiH ba used for 
that purpose. 1100906 

IN THE CfRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DtViSION UNIVER¬ 
SAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Plam-liH. -v - MARGARET M WALSH, el 
•I Ds-tondant 04 CH 19623 NOTtCE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
(hat pursuani to a Judgment of 
Forectoeure and Sato entered in the 
above cause on January 27. 2005, an »nt of The Judiciat Sailes Corporation 

al 10:30 AM on June 26. 2006. al tha 
oflioe of The Judicial Sales Corporation, 
One South Wacker Drive - 24th Floor, 
CHICAGO, it, 60606, sell at pubitc auc¬ 
tion to (he highest bidder, as tat toftli 
below. Ihe following described real 
estate 
Commonly known as 14535 KARLOV 
AVENUE. Midtothian. IL 60445 Property 
index No 28-10-221-027 The real estate 
is improved with a itngto family resi¬ 
dence The judgment amount was 
$129,131 24 Sato terms: 25% down of 
(he highesi bid by cediTiad funds al the 
close of the auction; the balance, in certi¬ 
fied funds, is due within twenty-four (24) 
houni The subject property w subject lo 
general real estate (exes, special assesa- 
menis. or special (axes levied against 
Mid real estate and is offered tor sale 
wHhout any representation as to quality 
or quantity of Mto and without recourse to 
Ptaintitt and in *AS IS’ condKton ITie sale 
IS further subject to oonfirmaiion by the 
court. H lha sale is set aside for any rea¬ 
son, lha Purchaser al the sale shall be 
entitled only (o a return ol tha deposit 
paid The Purchaser shall have no lurther 
recourse against the Mortgagor, tha 
Mortgagea or the Mortgagee's attomey. 
If this property ts a condominium unit. Ihe 
purchaser of lha unit at the foreclosure 
sals, other than a mortgagea shall pay 
the assesimants and tha togal fees 
required by The Condomtnium Property 
Act. 765 ILCS 60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4) 
Upon paymsnf in full of the amouni bid. 
the purchaser wiN receive ■ Certiftcale of 
Sato that will entitto Ihe purchaser to ■ 
dead to the real estate after confirmatton 
ot tha sale. Ths property wiM NOT be 
open lor inspection and plaintiff makes no 
representation as to the condition of the 
pro|>erty Prospective blddars are admon¬ 
ished lo check the courl Me to verify all 
uiformallon. 
For intormalion. contact Ptombirs attor¬ 
ney The Sato Clerk. COOILIS & ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC rsWOSO NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE IIX), BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9676 
between the hours of 1 end 3 PM only 
and ask tor the tales department. Ptoase 
refer to (He number 14-04-C492 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Waoksr Drwe. 24th Floor Chicago, 
IL 60605-4650 (312) 23e-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to (he Fau Debt Collection 
Practices Act you are advised that 
Piamiiff's attorney is deemed to be ■ debt 
colleolor ellempbng lo coltoci a debt and 
any tntoimalion obiamad will be used tor 
lhal purpose. I1(X)944 

NOTICE 

Tbs CtonMsd lissdtofi to ear Nsip HtMid 
Isclian vs wssd erily tor Ms cenveNsnes of 
sw leadsrs to W fltofk knew nHcK jsta fwve 
HssnWsfixftsly aiuri Mbsetlvstoptotsiws* 
oM ssB owie Hmr •« afhsr. thi ^mssmiii 
of an itourtfssHiint by on ssi^ysr or 
saiployRiSBt igiacy isidir SM si tlisw IhsM 
top to aal to MiMf M s^Miion al • pnito* 

Rep. Dan Lipinski's bilf 
that will help create more 
American jobs in the metals 
industries and protect the 
environment was signed 
into law. This legislation 
reauthorizes the Steel and 
Aluminum Ertergy 
Conservation and 
Technology Competitive¬ 
ness Act of 1988 and pro¬ 
vides research funding to 
make American steel and 
other metal manufacturing 
processes more' efficient 
and environmentally friend¬ 
ly. The Metals Initiative 
originally passed the House 
last year as H.R. 1126 and 
passed the U.S. Senate last 
month as part of the 
Consolidated Natural 
Resources Act (S. 2739). 

Specifically, the Lipinski 
legislation reauthorizes the 
Metals Initiative at $12 mil¬ 
lion per year through 2012 
lo fund advanced metals 
research. As a result of this 
legislation, American met¬ 
als industries will get help 
developing and implement¬ 
ing cost-saving and envi- 
ronmcntally-friendly mod¬ 
em technology through crit¬ 
ical grants lo universities 
and other research institu¬ 
tions. Through the collabo¬ 
rative research efforts of 
American companies, the 
Department of Energy, and 
institutions of higher educa¬ 
tion, this program has pro¬ 
duced several successful 
and important technological 
breakthroughs that have 
resulted in important envi¬ 
ronmental and energy .sav¬ 
ings, as well as innovations 
lhal help American defense. 

"As Vice Chairman of the 
House Committee on 
Science and Technology, I 
believe lhal this is exactly 
the type of research that we 
need to be promoting," stat¬ 
ed Lipinski. "This will help 
put the world's greatest uni¬ 
versities and research insti¬ 
tutions to work in creating 
good paying American jobs 
in an environmentally 
friendly way." 

Basketball 
Honors 

The basketball program 
of St. Laurence High 
School recently presented 
special awards at their 
annual basketball banquet. 

Senior Adam Tapling 
(Chicago) was named "Best 
Defender." senior Joe Jones 
(Burbank) was given the 
Leadership Award, and sen¬ 
ior Brendan Mulligan 
(Chicago) received Ihe “Mr. 
Hustle" award. Senior Tony 
Rouba (Chicago) was 
named “Chairman of the 
Boards," senior John 
McGinty (Chicago) was 
given the “Spark Plug 
Award" while junior Scott 
Taloff (Bedford Park) and 
sophomore Kyle Maggio 
(Oak Forest) shared tha 
Best Offense Award. Senior 
Phil Hodur (Chicago) 
received this prestigious 
accolade: the Duffy Award 
for Academic Excellence 
and Athletic Ability. 
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SoutkH)est /Im OktuatUs 
Wayne G. Brock 

Mass was said at St. Francis 
of Assisi Church, Orland Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Good Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Wayne G. Brock. He was a 
50-year member of the 
Pipefitters Local 597 Chicago. 

He is survived by his wife 
Kathleen C., his children 
Wayne J. (Wilma), Ellen 
(Paul) Mancillas, Jeffrey 
Brock, Susan (Keith) Waaso, 
Eric Brock, Michael 
(MaryAnn) McNally and 
Daniel (Michelle) McNally, 
fourteen grandchildren and 
his sister Catherine Wozny 
and his brother Ronald 
(June) Brock. 

Lillian A. Buck 
Mass was said at SL Chris¬ 

tina Church, Mt. Greenwood, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for Lillian 
a. Buck, 99, a longtime resi¬ 
dent of The Mt. Greenwood 
neighborhood. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Barbara (Bob) Fettman, 
Michael (Helen) Buck, Maty 
(Stephen) Chesek, Betty 
(Tom) Devine, Chris (Mary 
Ann) Buck and Peter Paul 
Buck, twenty-four grandchil¬ 
dren and thirty-two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Henrietta 
M. Bulow-Burke 

Services were held at the 
Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Wednes^y, 
with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery for Henrietta M. 
“Little Bit" Bulow-Buike. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Harold (Donna), John 
(Rita), Joseph (Mary Kay), 
Linda (Fred) MifiQin, Henry 
(Linda) and Cathy (George) 
Bay, twenty-three grandchil¬ 
dren, thirty-three great-grand¬ 
children and one great-great- 
grandchild and her sisters 
Mattie Russo, Dorothy Keller, 
Nellie and Katherine Fond. 

Jack Butowski. 
Mass was said at St. Peter 

and Paul Church, Blue Island, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Jack Butowski, 91. He was a 
member of the Calumet Park 
American Legion Post #1156 
and a WWII Veteran. He was 
also a member of the 
Pineapple Division So. Pac. 

He is survived by his wife 
Sally and his son Bruce. 

Joseph Cano 
Visitation will be held 

Thursday, June 5ft from 3 to 9 
p.m. at Zinunerman & 
Sandenum Funeral Home, 
9900 W. I43rd SL, with Mass 
at 10:30 a.nL Friday, June 6ft 

at SL Michael Church, 14327 
Highland Ave., Orland Park, 
for Joseph Cano, retired long¬ 
time Loan Officer at A.J. 
Smith Federal Bank. He was 
the husband of Jo Anne Cano, 
vice president of A.J. Smith 
Federal Bank. Joe and Jo 
Anne just celebrated their 
loth wedding anniversary. 

Other than his wife Jo 
Anne he is survived by his 
son, Joseph P. (Ann) Cano; 
daughters, Lucy (Daniel) 
Sharp, Susan R. O’Connor, 
Joaruie Fritts and Deborah A. 
Cano; stepchildren, Melissa 
Ann and Mallory Ann 
Ybarra; 10 grandchildren; 
and siblings, Henry, Lupe, 
Leo, Maty and Dolores. 

Thomas P. Dechene Jr. 
Services were held at the 

Krueger Funeral Home, Blue 
Island, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Mt. Vernon 
Memorial Estates, for Thomas 
P. “Jumbo” Dechene, Jr, 70, 
of Blue Island. He was a 
retired Blue Island Fireman. 

He is survived by his wife 
Joyce, his children Cathy 
(Rich) Metz, Donna (Tom) 
Peloquin and Larry, five 
grandchildren, his sisters 
Dorothy, Gloria, Elaine, 
Carol, and his brothers 
Wayne, Glen and Mike. 

Lorraine A. Dieskow 
Services were held at the 

Becvar & Son Funeral Home, 
Ciestwood, on Tuesday, with' 
a private interment at Acacia 
pile Cemetery, for Lonaine 
A. Dieskow. She was a retired 
secretary for Forest Ridge 
School District #142. 

Lillian Drolen 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland Park, 
on Friday, with interment at 
Mt. Vernon Memorial Estates, 
for Lillian Drolen, 89, of 
Peace Village in Palos Park. 
She was a long time resident 
of Worth. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Fred (Patti) Drolen, Jr., 
Bruce (Melany Hunt) Drolen, 
eight grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren and her 
sister Rose Albert. 

Catherine Dorothy Gatz 
Mass was said at St. John 

Fisher Church, Chicago, on 
Monday, with interment at 
Resunection Cemetery, for 
Catherine Dorothy Gatz. She 
was a lifetime member of the 
Girl Scouts of America, serv¬ 
ing on many committees and 
as a leader. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Henry, her daughter 
Janet, her brothers Edward, 
Phillip (Carol) and her sister 
RoseMarie. 

Shirley R. Gregory 
Services were held at the 

Vandenbeig Funeral Home, 
Tinley Park, on Tuesday, 
with interment at Mt. Auburn 
Cemetery, for Shirley R. 
Gregory, 85. 

She is survived by her son 
Flint (Linda) and two grand¬ 
children. 

Lawrence J. Hanlon 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael’s Church, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Lawrence 
“Lany” J. Hanlon, 62. of 
Orland Park. 

He is survived by his wife 
Norine, ' his son Larry 
(Valisa), three grandchildren 
and his sister Theresa. 

Dawn M. Hilt 
Services were held at the 

Krueger Funeral Home, Blue 
Island, on Saturday, with a 
private cremation, for Dawn 
M. HilL 36, of Blue Island. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Donna (Bob) 
Batchelor, her grandmother 
Eleanor Hunter and her 
brothers Jeff Jr. (Sue),. Don 
(Neena), Dan (Diane) and 
Allen (Jaime) and her step¬ 
sisters Anne and Lori. 

Ignatius A. Janicki 
Mass was said at St. 

Bernadette Church, Eveigreen 
Park, on Tliesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Ignatius A.' 
Janicki, 87, a US Army 
Veteran of WWII. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary Alice, his children 
Robert (Jeannine), Jerome 
(Denise), Dermis, Larry 
(Joaime) and Richard 
(Jeimifer), fourteen grandchil¬ 
dren and his brothers Harry 
and Irv and his sister Dolly. 

Donna M. Koerner 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Abraham Lincoln National 
Cemetery, for Dorma M. 
Koemer, 65. She was a secre¬ 
tary at Victor J. Andrew High 
School for many years. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Warren S., her children 
Jeffrey (Anne), Scott (Robin) 
and Kimberly Koemer, two 
grandchildren, her mother 
Helen and her sister Ruth 
Anderson. 

Dorothy F. Kucala 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland Park, 
on Saturday, with interment at 
St. Michael Cemetery, for 
Dorothy F. Kucala. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren John Jr. (Sandra), Joseph 
(Debra) & James Kucala, thir¬ 
teen gratKlchildren, thirteen 

great-grandchildren; her 
brothers Joseph (Ruthann) 
Chopp and James (Phyllis) 
and her sisters Jane (William) 
Garvin, Josephine (Edward) 
McElligott and Patricia 
(Leonard) Peterson. 

Patricia Ann Merrion 
Mass was said at St. 

Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Saturday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Patricia Atm 
Merrion. 

She is survived by her 
.children James (Roberta) 
Merrion, Patricia (Jirn) 
McEneaney, Maty (Dave) 
Evans, Terese Merrion, 
Catherine (Tom) Sharoon, 
twenty-seven grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren. 

Evelyn O’Keefe 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Wednes^y, 
with a private cremation, for 
Evelyn “Eve” O’Keefe. She 
was a member of the 
Midlothian Library Board, the 
SL CTuistopher Rosary Altar 
Society and was past president 
of the (Chicago E)oll Club. 

She is survived by her son 
Joseph O’Keefe. 

Margarot Petrowsky 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Friday, with 
interment at Evergreen Ceme¬ 
tery, for Margaret Petrowsky. 

She is survived by her 
daughter Marie Breinger, 
three grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren. 

Raymond Reilly 
Services were held at the 

Colonial Chapel, Orland 
Park, on Wednesday, with a 
private cremation, for 
Raymond Reilly, a US Air 
Force Veteran. He was the 
co-owner of the Attic Door 
Consignment in Tinley Park. 

He is survived by his wife 
Jean, his children Judy 
(Michael) KenL Kevin Reilly, 
Kathleen Reilly and Colleen 
(David) Shatas, his stepchil¬ 
dren Mark (Christy) Johnson, 
Kurt (Jeanne) Johnson, Brian 
(Elisa) Johnson and David 
Johnson, thirteen grandchil¬ 
dren and his brothers John and 
George. 

Joan Doyle Ryan 
Mass was said at Christ the 

King Church, Chicago, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Joan Doyle 
Ryan, 79. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Susan Ryan, Julie Ryan, 
Peggy Hart and James D. 
Ryan, two grandchildren. Her 
brother Jay (Gloria) Doyle 
and her sister Celeste Hisgen. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel HUl Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

family owned and Serving all (allhs 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

HT, 773-779-4411 
Funarel Planmno... t04l S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 
Before Hie Need Arieoe 

John F. Hann Sr John F, Hann Jr 

4 Director 

us onClnt. at wmr.tant^Ma%aC^onu,.aoni 

8230 S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 , 

Hdie-Laab 
Funeral Hones 
4727 W. I03rd Street ^ 

Oak Uwn, 0,60453 /WJ/Wrr 
Oignin Memorial^ 

708/636-1193 
0»a Sr SCI Uhai, Sa<icn, be. 

J^Ack A SoM 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO’ SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
aDIRECT CREMATION 

aDIRECT BURIAL 708.074.4411 
aSCIENTIFIC DONATION ■T‘tl 1 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

cKosa/iy ^owc 
9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Avaoable; pre Need 
Burial a crematton 

INSURANCE 70&499-3223 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI lllinoir Service. Inc. 

9236 S. Roberts Road, 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-657-7050 
www.lanechapal.corn 

tSMes Pamfiaaa 

J. Moynihan 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills, IL 60463 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 



the lAMPEF Ted Award was established in ledming, achievement and graduation. 
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15 "Just Getting Started” 

Running For Hope 

5KRun/Walk 
Marquette Bank, a locally-owned neighborhood 

bank. Is a proud Platinum Sponsor of the ‘1st Running 
for Hope 5k Run/Walk' to benefit the Ronald 
McDonald House Charities of Chicagoland and 
Northwest Indiana®. The event, organized by a com¬ 
mittee consisting of area residents and employees of 
Advocate Hope Children’s Hospital in Oak Lawn, will 
be held at 8 a.m. on Sunday, June 8, starting at Keeler 
Park in Oak Lawn. 

The event will raise money for the construction of a 
Ronald McDonald Honse across the street from 
Advocate Hope Children’s Hospital. The {^bedroom 
facility is expected to open to families of hospitalized 
children by the end of this year. Construction is being 
led by The Ronald McDonald House Charities. 

The Bank is paying the registration fee for all 
employees to participate in the event and is also offer¬ 
ing a special promotion on its children’s accounts to 
help raise money for the cause. For every YoungMarq 
Savings Account, the Bank will match the opening 
deposit up to $50 with the option of donating the 
matching amount to benefit the Ronald McDonald 
House Charities. This special promotion on 
YoungMarq Savings Accounts for children (up to 17 
years) is available at both Marquette Bank locations in 
Oak Lawn at 8855 S. Ridgeland Ave or at I04I9 S 
Cicero Ave through June 30. 

Anyone interested in participating in the ‘Runnin{ 
for Hope 5k Run/Walk’ on Sunday, June 8th, can reg' 
ister online at www.signmeup.com or register betweei 
6:30 a.m. to 7:30 a.m. the day of the event. For mor< 
information on the event, contact Kelly Evans at (708; 
684-4142 or kellv.evans@advocatehealth.com. 

OAK LAWN 
)iit l ULLSERViCL 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

Richards High School in Oak Lawn announced the stu¬ 
dents who grafted with the IS highest grade point aver¬ 
ages for the class of2008. Each has been an honor roll stu- 
dmt all four years at Richards. 

Their college choices include the Illinois Wesleyan 
University, Loyola University Chicago, University of 
Maryland, Valparaiso University, Illinois Institute of 
Technology, DePaul University, and Universify of Illinois 
at Uibana-Champaign. The students, listed wiA their high 
school activities and college plans, include: 

Elizabeth Betsanes - An Illinois State Scholar and presi¬ 
dent of National Honor Society, Elizabeth participated in 
drama club, speech team, peer mediation, Mathletes, 
Laughing Aardvarks (improvisational theater) and color 
guard. Next year she will begin studies m communication 
at the University of Illinois at Utbana-Champaign. 

Thomas Crivellone - A three-time sectional qualifier in 
cross country, Thomas served as captain of both track and 
cross country. He also participated in Aviation Club, 
Scholastic Bowl, and Auto Club and qualified as an Illinois 
State Scholar. Next year he will begin studies in history at 
McKendree University and plans to earn a master’s degree 
in economics at George Mason University. 

Devin Flores - President of Leo Club, vice president of 
Science Club, secretary of French Club, and an Illinois 
State Scholar, Devin also participated in peer tutoring and 
qualified as an Illinois State Scholar. She will study cellu¬ 
lar biology and genetics at the University of Maryland. 

Colleen Hennigan — Editor of the yearbook and an 
Illinois State Scholar, Colleen also participated in National 
Honor Society, Mathletes, peer tutoring. Scholastic Bowl, 
and Quill and Scroll (journalism honors). Next year she 
will begin studies in nursing at Illinois Wesleyan 
University. 

Lauren Holtz - Lauren completed high school with the 
unusual achievement of perfect attenduice and Honors 
with Distinction, the highest GPA category. Captain of the 
volleyball team and vice president of National Honor 
Society, Lauren qualified as an Illinois State Scholar this 
year. She also participated in Mathletes and band. Next 
year she will study biology at Loyola University Chicago. 

Maribeth Karr - An Illinois State Scholar, Maribeth par¬ 
ticipated in Leo Club, cheerleading and Scholastic Bowl. 
Next year she will attend the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. 

Jasser Khairallah - An Illinois State Scholar, Jasser 
served as president of student council, secretary of peer 
mediation, captain of Mathletes, vice president of the sen¬ 
ior class, and president of Science Club. He also participat¬ 
ed in National Honor Society, Teen Court, Scholastic Bowl 

and Academic Decathlon. Next year he will begin studies 
in pre-medicine at the University of Illinois at Chicago. 

Joseph Klis - Joe completed his four years at Richards 
with p^ect attendance and Honors with DistiiKtion, the 
highest GPA category. An Illinois State Scholar, he partici¬ 
pated in Leo Club, Science Club, National Honor Society, 
Mathletes, track and soccer. He will begin studies at 
Moraine Valley Community College before transferring to 
the University of Illinois at Utbana-Champaign. 

Thomas Klis - Tom completed his four years at Richards 
with perfect attendance arid Honors with Distinction, the 
highest GPA category. An Illinois State Scholar, he partici¬ 
pated in Leo Club, lienee Club, National Honor Society, 
student council, Mathletes, track and soccer. He will begin 
studies at Moraine Valley Community College before 
transferring to the University of Illinois at Urbana- 
Champaign. 

Amanda McCurrie - A Mathlete and a member of march¬ 
ing band. Scholastic Bowl, Tri-M (music honors), color 
guard and National Honor Society, Amanda qualifi^ as an 
Illinois State Scholar this year. Next fall, she begins stud¬ 
ies in psychology at DePaul University. 

Stephen McDermott - An Illinois State Scholar and a 
member of National Honor Society, Stephen also partici¬ 
pated in soccer. Scholastic Bowl, and Model United 
Nations. Next year he begins studies at Moraine Valley 
Community College before transferring to the University 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. 

Erin Moeller - An Illinois State Scholar and Advanced 
Placement Scholar, Erin participated in Aviation Club (vice 
president), jazz band, concert band, marching band, ^ow 
choir, cross country, drama club and speech team. Next 
year she will attend Valparaiso University. 

Jessica Palarczyk - Jessica completed her four years at 
Richards with the unusual achievement of Honors with 
Distinction (highest GPA category) and perfect attendance. 
An Illinois State Scholar, she p^cipated in volleyball 
(captain), softball, Leo Club and National Honor Society. 
Next fell she will attend the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. 

Ashley Rampick - Ashley served as captain this year of 
color guW and the swimming and water polo teams. She 
also qualified for National Honor Society and Illinois State 
Scholar recognition. Next fall she begins studies in nursing 
at Illinois State University. 

Jason Ro^ke - The captain of speech team, Jason also 
participated in National Honor Society, marching band, and 
drama club. An llliiiois State Scholar, next year Jason will 
major in mechanical engineering at the Illinois Institute 
of Technology. 

Oak Lawn Student To Receive Scholarship 
The Illinois Association of 

Mortgage Professionals 

Educational Foundation 

(lAMPEF) announces that it 

will award Magdalena 

Polanska of Oak Lawn 

Farrell Memorial 

Scholarships for $1,250 on 

Monday, June 9th. at the Fox 

Run Golf Course in Elk Grove 

Village. 

The lAMPEF Scholarship 

honor of industry leader Ted 

Farrell to recognize outstand¬ 

ing students throughput the 

State of Illinois who have 

demonstrated academic abili¬ 

ty, as well as a commitment to 

community service. The 

scholarship assists young stu¬ 

dents in their pursuit of 

higher education and their 

desire to achieve a leadership 

role after post-secondary 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Athletes Make All-Catholic League Academic Team 
De La Salle announced that 34 senior student-athletes from Its Institute Campus have been chosen to the 

2007-08 Chicago Catholic League Academic All-Conference Team. In order to receive this prestigious accolade, 
students must maintain a cumulative grade-point average of 3.0 or better during their four years. 

Lauded were: Christopher Bandemier (Garfield Ridge); Hiriam Bradley ^ear West Side); Ivan Carmona 
(East Side); Michael Coates (Englewood); Robert Doherty (Beverly); James Galvin (CanaryvUle); Alexander 
Garcia (Bridgeport); Krzysztof Gocal (Archer Heights); Nicholas Goga (CanaryvUle); John Gmbisich (Oak 
Forest); Adrian Guzman (Bridgeport); Thomas Hanes (Clearing); Andrew Harris (Greater Grand Crossing); 
Eric Hetland (Montclare); Richard Kaezynski (Garfield Ridge); Daniel KInpshas (Oak Lawn); Brian 
Koronkowski (McKinley Park); Erik Krol (Clearing) and James Lee (Hyde Park). 

Also honored were: Jordan Little (Evergreen Park); Apolinar Martinez (CanaryvUle); Ricky MUnareik 
(Garfield Ridge); Joshua Morris (Country Club Hills); Jesse Moy (Bridgeport); James Muehleman 
(Bowmanville); Michael 0?MaUey (Bridgeport); Salvador Perales (Chicago Lawn); Felipe Ponce (East Side); 
Kevin Popp (CanaryvUle); Armand Rhone (Near West Side); Marvellers Rubin (Burnside); Samuel Valdez 
(East Side); Kyle White (Garfield Ridge) and Rodriquez Wright (Scottsdale). 



OCBcc of ParibUeadga, StM W. »Slh Street 

FlMw7M.3n.242S 
Periodical peetage paid at Oak Lawa, IL M453 

(inn4»i-34t) 

Subecrqxioii Hair S22.30 per year 
by mail within Cook County. 

Other rates su|^ied on requni. 
IhiUished weeUy in the Village of Oak Idiwn,, IL. 

Rita Testifies In Support 

Of Transfer Of St. Francis 

Hospital to New Owners 

iiKi uami auara iviaKes 

Four Hour Naps 

State Rep. Bob Rita (D- 
Blue Island) (pictured) 
testified In support of the 
pending transfer of St. 
Francis Hospital to 
Transition Healthcare at 
a public hearing held at 
the City of Blue Island, 

In light of the recent hearing concerning the D-Lux and include walking patrols during the Thanksgiving and p-,, „„ prid.v’ 
Motel on Columbus Drive and Cicero Ave , an oidinance Christmas holidays i ^ xu u . 
that was proposed at a previous hoard meeting was Since the village caimot use their saying stop signs, the ”*"• T"* hearing 
brouut up to the board for approval at Tuesday night's board voted to s^l the signs that were posted over regular part of the public 
regular board meeting. The ordinance virtually makes it stop signs, it was suggested that the board allow the signs comment period required 
illeg^^ to rent or advertise rooms for rent for “four-hour to be used for a silent auction during one of the village’s by the Health Facilities 

’.. . , ^ . feats- Planning Board. 
^e board unanimously approved the measure and it Village Manager Larry Deetjen called for the formation “With a quick approval 

will now be against the village code to rent a room more of a Finance Committee for the Board. The committee nf ihic trancaprinn wa 
than once in a twelve-hour period. Besides the D-Lux will be responsible for a review of all budget, perform- "mT! .m" ’ 
mot^ there are only two motels in Oak Lawn that would ance and capital spending issues. Now, the various depart- 7 " , ensure “ 
be affected by the ordinance, the Gateway and the Miami, ments review their needs and report individually. The **■"*'*** transfer of assets and staff and ensure that 

Although the boarf did not comment on the fate of the Finance Committee will oversee the budget process and cesWents of the surrounding communities don’t e*pe- 
D-Lux motel, a resident of the area, Tom Munley, spoke report to the boi^. rience a lapse in care,” Rita said. “I have had several 
in open session and suggested that the board not grant the Trustees Robert Streit, Carol Quinlan and Thomas conversations with the comoanv takine over and thev 

brou^t up to the 
reguMu board met 

The hearing 

D-Lux motel, a resident of the area, Tom Munley, spoke 
in open session and suggested that the board not grant the 
business license to the D-Lux motel. He stated that he has Phelan were approved as the committee. 
not been able to use his backyard due to the activity of the 
motel as well as the neighboring apartment building. 

ort to the board. rience a lapse in care,” Rita said. “I have had several 
'rustees Robert Streit, Carol (Quinlan and Thomas conversations with the company taking over and they 
;lan were approved as the committee. have, assured me of their commitment to preservine 

Trustee Steve Rosenbaum addressed the upcoming jobs and qualitv health care ” 
moiei as wen as me nei^oonng apartment Puilding. vacation schedule. He asked the board to approve that the ’e information contact Rita’s constituent 

Munley report^ that the area IS an eyesore and Sat the Board of Trustees meetings of July 8 and August 26th be „rvicp^mL ami 
village should “begin with the D-Lux and go down the cancelled. The request wm service office at (708) 396-2822. 

In other busings, it was repotted that IDOT street was announced that the Tornado Damage Resources 
reoairs would beffin m earnest in the villaaFk hv nFaYt Paul ParaHai onH fk«a r'kamkaar . .. . 

line to malce iroprovements. approved. ^ 
In other business, it was repotted that IDOT street ft was announced that the 10111900 ^/cil I |j 

repairs would begin in earnest in the village by next week. Pet Parade and the Chamber a un 
This is over and above the work that the Public Works of Commerce Shop Oak As families in South Crok and Wil 
department is also doing. It was also reported that an Lawn Campaign is set for storm and tornado dam- 
IIX)T bid opening would take place this Friday on street this Saturday. The chamber *8®. ‘h® Illinois Dept, of Financial anc IDOT bid oi >penmg , _^ _ __ 
work on 95th Street from Western to LaGrange, 87th is hoping to^nutch the sue- Professional Regulation (IDFPR) offers the 

As families in South Cook and Will additional care when hiring a contractor to 
)unties cope with storm and tornado dam- repair any damage: 
:e, the Illinois Dept, of Financial and • Take immediate steps to prevent addition- 

Street to 95 Street on ^laski and on Harlem Avenue from cess of last year’s program, guidelines for moving toward recoveiy. When 
159th to Southwest Highway. The parade will depart from widespreaddamageoccursfromnaturaldisas- 

Because some ofthis work will replace curbs on village Oak Lawn-Hometown ters, IDFPR wains Ulinois families to be care- 
^ Middle School and hei^ to fi,i deal only with licensed roofing contrac- 

the street repairs, but the aprons are the resident s respon- the village green, where .a;,,,., 
sibility. However, it was announced that the village is more thaH 30 local busi- to'JP“W>c ^Justers and insurance pr^u^ 
considering a 50/50 program for the repair of the aprons, nesses will be gathered . ® tom^o or other natui^ ^saster. 
It was said that asphalt driveway would cost $600 and under a giant tent. families and busmess owners should take 
concrete driveways will cost $900. _ _ 

The board is in receipt of a Cook County Badge grand 
program for the summer bike patrol. It was stated that the 
$9,150 grant would take the program through the summer 

ng a 50/50 program for the repair of the aprons, nesses will be gathered . “ lomMO or omer natuim msaster, Bu 
id that asphalt driveway would cost $600 and under a giant tent. families and busmess owners should take • Ma 
[Iriveways will cost $900. ^ _ _ 
ard is in receipt of a Cook County Badge grand 
for the summer bike patrol. It was stated that the I /* A fUC ik *0 
ant would take the program through the summer | | | E 1^ 1C 

JUNE 14 - Saturday - Pet Parade, Line Up JUNE 17 
at 99th St. and 54th Ave., 9 a.m.; Step- 
Off 10 a.m. 

JUNE 14 - Saturday - Shop Oak Lawn 
Sale, Municipal Park Lot, 94th and 
Raymond Ave., 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

JUNE 14 - Saturday - VFW Steak Fray, 
Hometown-Murray, 9092 Main St.,, 4 to 
8 p.m. '■ .* 

JUNE 16 through 20 - Monday through 

FPR) offers the al damage to buildings but do not get rid 
I recoveiy. When of damaged materials until after an insur- 
om natural disas- ance company assessment of damage, 
nilies to be care- * Make sure any damage is repaired by 
roofing contrac- reputable contractors; check with local 

irance producers. building departments or the Better 
natural disaster. Business Bureau for guidance, 
ers should take • Make sure roofers are licensed and in 

good standing with IDFPR. 
•Don’t rush into signing a 

contract. Collect a number of 
written estimates for the job. 

•Notify the insurance com- 
Tues^y - OL Library Board pany immediately and work 

Meeting, 94th & Raymond, 7 p.m. j,s representative to 
JUNE 17 - Tuesday - Environmental evaluate the damage and 

Concerns Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, review your policies for cov- 
/:30 p.m. . /. 

iiiKin 1-7 -r J o . eragt‘information. 
JUNE 17 - Tuesday -. Special Events Division of Insurance 

Saturday - VFW SteaJc Fray, “ Committee Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, i... ** 
i-Murrav.9092 MainS^..4to 7:30 p.m. has developed a senes ot ■ say, iviaill Ol., ^ —w , , 

8 p.m. ' .* JUNE 17 - Tuesday - Community Mental ° 
JNE 16 through 20 - Monday through Health Board. 9401 S. 53rd Cl., 8 p.m. effectively with insur- 

-.T'i'^s^ay - Human Services 

“Community In Focus” 
Ed McElroy (right), host of “Community In Focus” 

on Chicago Access TV, Channel 19, recently inter¬ 
viewed Justice Robert E. Gordon (left) of the Appellate 
Court of Cook County. 

The show will air Thursday, Jqne I9th at II p.m. and 
again on Sunday, June 29th at II p.m. on Channel 19. 

Faith UCC, 9411 S. 51 st Ave., 9 to 11:30 
a.m. for ages 3 through 5th grade. 

JUNE 16 through 20 - Monday through 
Friday - Vacation Bible School, Oak 
Lawn Bible Church, 9433 S. 54th Ave., 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for kindergarten 
through 5th grade. 

JUNE 16 - Monday - Nifty Fifties Senior 

Board, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. bup.'/www.iqipr.TOm 
JUNE 18 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, pPl^Homelnsurantg dlsas- 

North Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 
Raymond Ave,, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. IDFPR has posted a list ol 

JUNE 18 - Wednesday - Oak Lawn 
Community High School District 229 Cook and Will Counties. It is 
Board Meeting, 9400 Southwest especially important for 
Highway, Board Room, 119, 7:30 p.m. home and business owners in 

IDFPR has posted a list of 

especially important for 
home and business owners in 

Meeting, Salem United Church of JUNE 19 - Thursday - Public Works 'he affected communities to 
Christ, 9717 S. Kostner, I p.m. Meeting, 9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. make sure that only licensed 

JUNE 16 - Monday - Planning & JUNE 19 - Thursday - Athletic Club roofers perform necessary 
Development Commission Meeting, Auxiliary Meeting, VFW Hall, 9514 S. repairs to their damaged 
9446 S. Raymond, 7:30 p.m. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. property. 
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Still Have Time To File 

For Rebate Payment 
^ I pool and spa facilities at me Hamptor 

People with disabilities are among those who still have Inn in McHenry about legionellosis 

Two Cases Of Legionnaires’ Disease Reported 
Dr Damon T Arnold, Director of Hampton Inn. The inspector collected Legionella is a bacteria found natu- 

thp Illinois Denartment of Public water samples that will be analy^ rally in the enWronment. Legionella 
Health is wamitiB people who may for legionella. IDPH is also woricing can grow m public summing facili- 
hav^recentlv usedthe swimming with tfie hotel to contact guests who ties, especially hot tubs or spas due to 
pool and spa facilities at the Hampton stayed at the hotel since ^y 9 to the w^ water environmeni. 
Inn in McHenry about legionellosis, inform them of the two Legionnwres DisinfKtion of affected facilities and 
T-...., a McHenry County cases and collect health information, post-cleanup sampimg will be per- 

People with disabilities are among tnose wno sun nave mn in mcnciiiy owm. --------- ----- . aamnlins will he .w., 

“ugl^lloSr^iaS^ KdbefLtheVlityisanoJrJd rebate. Allsup, which represents people nationwide for resident and a perwn from Michigan ‘r®^nosis^taan^d^irat^ 
Social Security Disability Insurance^SDl) benefits, pro- have been diagnosed with ry dlnm w 
vides additional information on_filing for Ae retate and tax- Legionnaires’ disease. Both are «re fever fimT- 

Most people contract the disease by 
inhaling mist from a water source 
_*_.T__*_1 A I. 

Remind Visitors Of Firewood Ban \ Farm Hours 
The Illinois Dept, of Natural Resources firewood is from an EAB quarantine a«;M, 

(IDNR) is reminding visitors to IDNR sites of The regulatiori, implern^ted in 2^, g . . 

mc ban on^woo/fi^ areasv^waqu^- Children’s Farn?, 12700 
antine has been imposed in an effort to limit wood at IDI^ sites unless auinonzeo m Coutu^ect Hiehwav PaliK 
the spread of the emerald ash borer (EAB). writing by IDNR Many state sues offw bouth^st H^hway, Palos 

The ban on firewood from EAB quarantine firewood for purchase through local con- g’A 
areas is intended to help limit the spread of cessionaires. Through these agreements, on Satiudays Md Sunday^ 
the emerald ash borer, particularly to state the IDNR monitors the source of firewood. Admission is $A50 
_i.A, ^-..4 ..,:i4i;i*a aMQc /vnncprvntinn iiist H reminder, helo stoD the sDreed, person, which includes 

reminding retirees, disabled veterans and those who normal- the end otAlay, ana DOin nave oecn 
ly do not file lax returns that they have until Oct. 15 to file a hospitalizea. hea^hes, liredn^, 1^ . Oiithreaks occur followinir the exnn.! 
form and receive an economic stimulus payment. On June 6th an Illinois Department and, OMMion^ly, diarrhea. of many individuals to a cominnn 

More than 8.5 million working-age adults either rely on of Public Health (IDPH) ins^tor. are^ to ti^t the disease^ K bKter^rSireZrn 
SSDI benefits as a primary source of income or are awaiting assisted by the McHenry County m;.. ment Environmental testing is rec- 
a decision to receive their benefits. Most of these individu- Health Department, performed a pre- , j, ' ommended only when multinle cases 
als have experienced a significant change in their medical liminary investigation of the swim- ease is two to 10 days, but mtential exDosure 
well-being and their finandal health. ming pool and spa facilities at the five to six days. have the same potential exposure. 

The amount ofthe stimulus payment is $300 for qualifying «_g RoVl t-, 

single individuals receiving just Social Security or veterans- nOlMlIlU wISIXOlS niwJwwWU I0OII P/ITtfl H/iiJf'i 
disability benefits and $600 for married couples. However, . . of Natural Resources firewood is from an EAB quarantine area. !*/rn XJ.UUH 
the payment amount could be more for a couple where one nniVRt is remindina visitots to IDNR sites of The regulation, implemented in 2006, . . 
individual is also working (up to a $1,200 rebate) or where a vlto also bans the sale or\listribution of fire- T*'"® 
single person with a disability had earned other income (up * bwn ^poSd in an effort to limit wood at IDNR sites unless authorized in f 
to a $600 rebate). Also, anyone getting a rebate may be eh- a.of the emerald ash borer (EAB). writing by IDNR. Many state sites offer Southwest Highway, Palos 
gible to gel an extra $300 for each of their children who were firewood from EAB quarantine firewood for purchase throu^ local con- Pa*, are from • 1° ^ p ni. 
underage 17 at the end of 2007. areas is intended to help limit the%read of cessionaires. Through these agreements, ^ ® 

People with no tax filing requirement, but with at least . ash borer oarticularly to state the IDNR monitors the source of firewood. Admission is $4.50 
$3.000inqualifyingincome, shouldfileaFonn I040A. The fish and wildlife areas, conservation Just a reminder, help stop the spread, person, which includes 
return should include name, address, dependents, qualifying Areas’ recreation areas, natural areas and don’t move firewood, buy locally, and bum pony rides and hayrides. 
income amount, direct deposit information and signatiues. other’lands owned or managed by the IDNR. locally. For information on EAB, check the weather permitting. If you 
Those eligible, including their qualitying children, must visitors may be asked to forfeit their fire- web sites at www.lllinoisEAB.com or would like more informa- 
have Social Security numbers. by site or campground personnel if the www.emeralHashhnrer.info. tion, call (708) 361 -3650. have Social Security numbers. 

Qualifying income includes earned income, nontaxable 
combat pay and certain Social Security, Veterans Affairs and 
Railroad Retirement payments. These Social Security bene¬ 
fits include disability, retirement and survivor payments, but 
not Supplemental Social Security Income (SSI). These: 
Veterans Affairs benefits include disability compensation, 
disability pension and survivor payments. These Railroad 
Retirement payments include the Social Security equivalent 
portion of Tier 1 benefits. 

More information can be found at www.its.gov. where the 
IRS offers a Free File - Economic Stimulus Payment section 
of information. 

Keep in mind that if you did not qualify for this year’s gov¬ 
ernment rebate based on your 2007 federal income tax 
return, all is not lost. You still could become eligible if your 
tax situation changes in 2008. In that case, the economic 
stimulus payment can be claimed next year on your 2008 tax 
return, according to the IRS. Look for a worksheet in the 
2008 tax instructions to help figure this out. 

Day Of Puppy Love 
The Lambs Farm 2nd Annual Woofstock; One Day of 

Puppy Love will be held Saturday, June 21st at the Lambs 
Farm Pet Shop. This day, dedicated to man’s best friend, will 
feature vendors, demonstrations, arts and crafts. Unique Dog 
Trick Contest and Canine Couture Fashion Show. Prizes will 
be awarded for the contest and fashion show. Entertainment, 
demonstrations and vendors will take place between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.; the event is free to the public. 

The Agility Junkies Agility Club and Cross Roads 
Search & Rescue will have several demonstrations 
throughout the day. Vendors, including Central Bark 
Doggy Day Care, Natural Balance, Campus Canine, 
Chiropractic Health Centre, US Bones, Best Friends Pet 
Resort, and A Lot of Pawsibilities will also be at the event. 

For more information on Woofstock, or to register for 
the Unique Dog Trick Contest or the Canine Couture 
Fashion Show, visit the Web site at www.lambsfarm.org 
or call (847) 990-3750. 

__ 
Sut^n^n drdeTfottie ’ 

Please Circle 
Mldlothian-Bremen Messenger Oak Lawn Independenl 

The Worth CHIzen Evergreen Park Courier 

The Palos Citizen Mount Greenwood Express 

Hickory Hills Citizen Alsip Express 

The Chicago Ridge Cttizen Burbank-Stickney Independent 

[11 Year.$22.50 02 Years.$38.00 
Out of County Rato - $24jOO A Out of state Rato $301)0 

Oriand Park Messenger Bridgevlew Independenl 

Scottsdale-Ashbum Independent Beverly News 

□ 1 Year.$48.00 
□ Enclosed Find Check or Money Order 

Remit To: 
Southwest Meaaengar Newspapers 

rjaaniMaMiwttrrM skMi 
laOUnHMN. SlMOi M4W4(a 

Phono: (706)388-2425 

You'll always find great vehicle 

loan rates at South Division. 

Plus 100% financing, flexible 

terms and straight answers. 

And we're as concerned as many 

of you are about skyrocketing gas 

prices. That's why we offer fuel- 

efficient discounts on vehicle loans 

to save you even more. 

So get the financing you need for 

the car you want, whatever you 

choose to drive. CdH us to gat 

prs-oppravsd for a loom today. 

7IM.M7.7a70 

Vehicle Loans 
ulowas 

5.99^ 

IMIlfJH! 
Together, Wb Can, 

9l22S.KidiieAM. 

ISO N (Meins. 9 Nadi CNcaio 

ftweThu- 9059S.KediieAw. 147«S. Cicero Aw. 

*'^«*w*HtopllaliiaKfc 
2n5W.69lh street 

amfcnrauwA • 10001$. MtoiChkaio 

OAUAI 

IndwlM producl uM. taxes, msurvicss. tiM and lees, andis bas^^J to 
iratilclea imiat lie model year 2003 or newer. Oder not h coniirS cm 
oner good through June 30.2008. Odwreililrtl^ Promotions or exisOng SOCU loana. 

MnVAIMka 
8201 Oamen Ac. 

MfMUt OWNED 
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WE SELL 
ENERGY STAR 

Encourage Students Participation I Francis 

In Free Summer Food Programs Hospital Hearing, 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich and the Illinois State Board Because of the new mandate, school-based summer | I 

of Education (ISBE) are encouraging all students to take feeding sites open to the community have already signif- A public hearing was held in Blue Island Friday, June 6th 
advantage of free, nutritious meals and snacks available icantly increased in 2008. Most of the increases have regarding the transfer of St. Francis Hospital to the new 
this summer at more than 1,600 summer food service occurred outside the city of Chicago. In Chicago alone, owners. The Illinois Health Facilities Planning Board con- 
program sites, statewide. more than 1,000 sites are expected to be open this sum- ducted the hearing regarfing MSMC Investors plantopur- 

Summer Food Service Program Week, which ran mer, with nearly half of them open to the community. When the transactions are corn- 
program sites, statewide. more than 1,000 sites are expected to be open this sum- ducted the hearing regarfing MSMC Investors plantopur- 

Summer Food Service Program Week, which ran mer, with nearly half of them open to the community, chase St. Francis Hospital. When the transactions are corn- 

through Sunday, June 8th, is designed to both promote Many more sites are expected to open across the state as MettoSouA M^cal*Center^**'^° ' * 
and raise awareness of summer food programs nation- summer continues, with additional site applications which lasted more than two hours, many resi- 
wide and to increase the numbers of children receiving being approved on a daily basis. business owners and doctors asked the board to keep the 
summer meals and snacks. Summer food programs work To locate an open site summer food program in hospital in Blue Island. The Certificate of Need transfer must 
by providing free meals and snacks to low-income chil- Chicago, contact the Illinois Hunger Coalition's Hunger take place before MSMC can close on the purchase. On July 
dren through age 18 when school is not in session. Hotline at 1(800) 359-2163 between 9 a.m. and S p.m. 2nd a meeting of the lull Illinois Health Facilities Planning 
People over age 18 who are enrolled in school programs Monday through Friday. The hotline is available in both Board, which will be held in Springfield, will consider the 
for persons with disabilities may also participate. English and Spanish. ttansfer of St. Francis Hospital’s certificate of need fiom the 
SiimiTiffr frknH nmcrrAmc tvniT>flllv nrM-rni#, in iiinn liilv an ■ cuiTent owner SSM Health Summer food programs typically operate in June, July 
and August, but can start as early as May and can go into 
September. 

ISBE administers two federally funded summer food 

Chicago’s Share The Road Day 
To promote roadway safety. City Clerk bicyclists and pedestrians,” said Rob 

I Care to the new owners. 
Blue Island Mayor Donald 

said Rob Peloquin said written com- 
ments have been forwarded 

programs - the USDA’s ‘Simplified Summer Food del Valle and the Chicago City Council Sadowsky, Executive Director of the planning board, and 
Service Program for Children’ and the federal National designated May 28, as Share the Road Chicagoland Bicycle Federation. about 40 communities in the 
School Lunch Program’s ‘Seamless Summer Option.’ Day. Subsequently, the recent bicycle Chicago High School students were surrounding area have adopt- 
Both programs are designed to bridge the summer nutri- tragedies remind us all of the need to raise asked to participate in the Share the Road e<j resolutions supporting 
tion gap by offering free nutritious breakfasts, lunches or road safety awareness. City Clerk del vehicle sticker art contest. More than 400 transfer of the certificate, 
snacks to children age 18 and younger. Valle, Aldermen, Chicago Department of students from 60 Chicago high schools IA/aK 

Local governments, school districts and non-profits Transportation, Chicagoland Bicycle submitted designs. The public cast over DOaCll WWOD OllC 
can all sponsor summer food sites, which may include Federation and other bicycle groups 21,000 votes online and by walk-in to To help keep the public safe 
schools, parks, recreation centers, housing projects, joined together today to remind all road- choose this year’s winner. This year s and healthy this summer, E^. 
migrant centers, churches, summer camps, and others, way users that sharing the road is not a vehicle sticker was designed by Patsy T Arnold, state ^blic 
Most summer food program sites are open to all children slogan but a way to prevent needless loss Diaz, a senior at Jones College Prep. Her director, ^ounc^ the 
in the community. These “open sites” are also eligible of life. design will be displayed on approximate- quality at beaches 
for federal funds, if the site is located in an area in which As more Chicago residents travel by ly 1.3 million vehicles. across the state with just the 
at least 50 percent of the children are from households bicycle, the 2008 - 2009 city vehicle The 2008 - 2009 vehicle sticker is now g|jg|j button. The Illinois 
that would biTeligible for free "or reduced-price school sticker (heme. Share the Roiid, was select- available online at www.ChiCitvClerk.com. Department of Public Health 
meals. All children 18 years of age or younger who come ed to highlight the importance of roadway Walk-in sales are available at City Hall. (IDPH) Web site, wwwYdph. 
to an approved open site may receive meals. safety. City Clerk del Valle and the City Clerk del Valle satellite offices, state.ilAis now has infonna- 

In addition to this, more students under the age of 18 Chicago Department of Transportation Department of Revenue Substations, cur- tion about public ^d private 
in low-income areas will have greater access to summer partnered to promote the City of rency exchanges, participating banks and toting results, 
food programs this summer, thanks to the new summer Chicago’s efforts to make roads safe and on select days at Aldermanic offices. The 
food mandate. Under Public Act 95-0155, signed by friendly to all including bicyclists, pedes- 2007 - 2008 vehicle slickers expire on ,^[,0 monitors it and when 
Gov. Blagojevich in August 2007, all schools in which trians, and motorists. June 30, 2008. City Clerk del Valle pro- ^ jl^g closed. 
50 percent or more of the student population is eligible “The City Clerk’s important Share the vides a 15-day grace period for vehicle ^ jj^gg, |in)j ,|,g |Dpj| 
for free or reduced-price meals and have a summer pro- Road Campaign serves as a reminder to stickers before enforcement begins on beach monitoring Web site 
gram, must operate a summer breakfast and/or lunch motorists to drive in a way that protects July 16. For a list of locations, times and http://apD.idDh.state.il.us/env 
program that is open to the community. all road users including other cars, dates, visit www.ChiCitvClerk.com. health/iicaclies/public/. 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

TRIPLED 
rntcpANE 
UPGRADE 

0 SI MONTON' 
WINDOW? 

Series 5500 
Low‘E’ 

Argon Gas 

Offer good 
thru June 30,2008 

Six Times More Energy Efficient • Reduces Exterior Noise 300% Better 

stop Pr our showroom 
3800 West 95th Street 

Evergreen Park 1g 

uHuwuniimni.em wt 

Speciauzing In: 
Steel Entry Doors • Security Doors Windows • Storm Doors 

• Patio Doors • Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

• CUSTOM FIT 
• EXPERT INSTALLATION 

(708) 375-5225 
VVe raeerve the rigfrt to Kmtt quaiitHlee and to corrKt pilnting err^ 

o% Ftnanctti^ 
Qualified 
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Protect Identity Of 

Cancer Treatment 

Recipients 

To protect the privacy 
of those who receive 

treatment for cancer, Senator Jacqueline Collins (D-I6th District) has told All Points that the 
^ate Kep At Kiiey tu- Assembly’s recent passage of a Fiscal Year 2009 budget, limits spending 
mously passed ^ legiX- supporting education, health and violence prevention programs. 

tion out of the House on “Given today’s economic climate, I am buses are quieter, cleaner, bum less gas 
Friday to ensure the con- pleased we were able to pass a modest and run more smoothly thw conven- 
fidentiality of personal budget that still provides increased fund- tional diesel buses. They simificantly 
information submitted to ing for vital social services that will reduce emissions and will help the CTA 
the Illinois Health and greatly benefit residents in my district not only contiiiue to meet but exceed 
Hazardous Substances and throughout the state,” Collins said, the new emissioiis standard that 
Registry. “Tliis budget is an accurate reflection of becomes effective this year. 

“This bill simply pro- our priorities: the education of our chil- * • * 
tects the identity of any dren and the health and welfare of the U.S. Senators Bar^k Obama (D-IL) 
person diagnosed with residents of this state.” and Dick Durbin (D-IL) and 
cancer who has informa- Some highli^ts include: Representative Rahm Emanuel (D-lL) 
tion about their condition * $7,609 billion to the State Board of issued a joint statement following the 
and treatment protocol Education, including increases of announcement that Chicago had been 
submitted to the Illinois $141.2 million for General State Aid selected as a finalist in the International 
Health and Hazardous ^ $32.4 million for early childhood Olympic Committee (IC)C)’s competi- 
Substances Registry,” education. The total appropriation is tion to host the 2016 Olympic and 
sairf Rilev who worked $516 million greater than last fiscal Paralympic Games, 
in cancer clinical trials as , “The Chicago 2016 organizers, the 
a director of statistical * $17 4 billion to the Departimnt of U.S. Olympic Committee, Mayor Daley 
analysis in the mid- Healthcare and Family Services, an and the people of Chicago, deserve 
1980^5 “Although ’the increase of $783.3 million from last praise for a job well done. B^use of 
information we can learn 5??^ their fine efforts. Chicago is i^l pre- 
from researching and * $11 "ulhon for breast ai^t^iral p^ to face stiff co^ 
rnmnarina nf ran cancer screcnmgs, nearly double the three additional finalists - Madnd. Rio 

Sr rZSl, lt“ “ I«" «■“' * to™™'Tokyo. 
imnerative that we not . “Chicago IS a diverse City With culture 
Ins^sioht of the human * $19 million for HIV/AIDS education and history to inspire people around the 
heinoc involved Peonie programming, an increase of$ 1.5 mil- world. From our beautifol downtown 

to ifr.',o tKoif l'°" ^scal ycaT. paiis to magnificent lakefront to terrif- 

jilT (points 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

General Assembly 

Meets Budget 

Deadline 
The General Assembly avoided a budget stalemate by 

sending a spending plan to the governor’s desk by the 
constitutional deadline of May 31st. State Rep. Ken 
Dunkin (D-Chicago) took the opportunity to reflect on 
legislation he supported to prevent foreclosures and bol¬ 
ster Illinois’ recovering film industry. 

“Last year we were unable to come together on a budg¬ 
et agreement in a timely manner, but this year we have 
put forth a plan that addresses the needs our constituents 
face," Dunkin said. “While it is important to fight for the 
things that matter, it is also important to get things 
done.” 

The budget passed by the General Assembly provides 
nearly SS2S million in new funding for schools across 
Illinois. Under this budget plan, schools in Chicago will 
see an additional $73 million in state funding, bringing 
their total funding to a record $1.6 billion. Early child¬ 
hood education will also receive an additional $32 mil¬ 
lion. 

With the regional housing crisis continuing to worsen, 
Dunkin supported various legislative measures that 
would allow families to avoid foreclosure proceedings. 
Senate Bill 1979 would provide grants of up to $6,000 to 
families to go towards mortgage payments. Further, the 
legislation also asks that a representative of the Illinois 
Housing Development Authority work with the home- 
owner to negotiate new loan terms with the lender. 

Dunkin was also able to extend the successful Film 
Production Services Tax Credit, which revived Illinois' 
struggling film industry from its all-time low in 2003. 
Thanks to Dunkin's tax credit, Illinois' film industry set 
an all-time record of $155 million in revenue in 2007 and 
resulted in 26,500 new hires last year. 

“For every dollar our state spends on our film industry, 
we bring in even more in the form of tax revenues, not to 
mention the economic benefit from the tens of thousands 
of jobs created,” Dunkin said. “This is a win-win for the 
state that showcases the best of what Chicago and 
Illinois has to offer, and will continue to raise our expo¬ 
sure as a growing destination for filmmakers.” 

With the adjournment of the spring legislative session, 
it is unclear whether Gov. Rod Blagojevich wilt sign the 
budget passed by the General Assembly. It is possible 
that a veto will require legislators to return to Springfield 
to decide how to proceed under that scenario. 

Free Blood Pressure 

Screenings 

cancer who has informa¬ 
tion about their condition 
and treatment protocol 
submitted to the Illinois 
Health and Hazardous 
Substances Registry,” 
said Riley, who worked 
in cancer clinical trials as 
a director of statistical 
analysis in the mid- 
1980s. “Although ’the 
information we can learn 
from researching and 
comparing cases of can¬ 
cer is invaluable, it is 
imperative that we not 
lose sight of the human 
beings involved. People 
deserve to have their 
identities protected.” 

Senate Bill 2734 pro¬ 
hibits the use of the 
state’s Freedom of 

lion noin last fiscal year. parks to magnificent lakefront to terrif- 
An additional $12.5 million for vio- ic sports venues, Chicago is a world- 
lence prevention prograins and a $2.8 class city that has what it takes to host 
million increase for domestic violence the Olympics. 
and sexual assault prevention. "It has b^ over 100 years since a 

The budget also includes increased Midwestern city has hosted the 

The Oak Lawn Community Partnership will offer 
free blood pressure screenings on the second 
Wednesday of the month from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at the 
Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St. 

For additional information, call the library at (708) 
422-4990. 

1nf/armat«/\n A/a# /PDIA\ 1VI1UWC5ICIU Mliy 1109 llUAiCU UIC 

fo'' services, higher edu- Olympics and the return of the Games is 
''e‘«5rans programs. long overdue. We will continue to work 

* * * i" Congress to ensure that the federal 
of cancer that is submit- Governor Rod Blagojevich weighed government does its part to make 
ted to the Illinois Health ® number of positive comments Chicago’s Olympic dream a reality.” 
and Hazardous on recent passage of the Fiscal Year * * • 
Substances Registry. The ^<>09 budget. U.S. Representative Judy Biggert (R- 
purposeoftheregUtry is fom {.L-'3) announced the induction of 
to collect and review legislative caucuses lor ineir her new bill to ensure that children 
information on nublic ® capitol plan. Senate exploring the Internet are protected 
health and hazardous j***®'**®”* Ernil Jones, S^te Minority ftoni onime predators and other threats, 
substances. Information The Protecting Our Chil^ ^Ime Act 
eathered from those with C®™®*^ Tom Cross, arid the members of ^,ii require niat schools and libranes 
cancer Mn^ln etaluate ^eif.caocos®* worked diligently to pass that allow children to access the Internet 
risks nromote treatments * ^ *** would stinwlate our econoniy also provide them with basic instruction 
and nrovide better infer people to work. These are tou^ on how to avoid common online dan- 
ana proviae neiter inior- economic times and people need our gers. 

"'This ° * ?ecislation “TTie unfortunate reality is that one in 
nis icgisiduun leadership s effort to kill the jobs bill, seven children are annroached with an 

reSfew"* and Sva only the beginning. WeU con- “nwLtSd^x^ ISfeSl 3^ 
review and approval t,nye our fight to create 500,000 jobs; online” said BiMert Co-Chair of the 

?nstituLnal Review Congressional ffi^g and Exploited 
Board at the university °‘i^SaSyth3lllmois Senate for pass C^ildreifs Caucus. “And parents c^;! 
whe,. human smdy to tone’s” ^0“ 
w^ ongmally co lected tu^ p,an. The plan theT passed repre- fee of evL ” 
before data is released, sents fee culmination of more than a noiaiy, or evra ai nome. 
Confidential information year’s worth of negotiations and nublic S'**!**** j’ h inei.iHec name Soeial ^ . i. ij ““ P®®“® schools and libraries Wife discounted 
Sriw number stree * ®“^"‘®®‘P«®®- Internet access through fee Universal 
becurity number, street mg mfrastructure needs and would ere- Service FiinH'<i F Rate nronam 
address, email address, ate over 500,000jobs. Illinois can’t wait BiRgert’s bfe will r^^S tha? schools 
telephone number, fax a minute longer for a capital bill. We S^§*^ibrSs rec^v^ subSfred 
number, medical r^ord need to put pople to w^. We need to Interne! J^?ce ds^ ^LteeW^^^ 
number, certificate build smd rebuild our roads, bndges and about safe online behavior. Teachers and 
license number, report- schools. And, we need to do it now. librarians will be fee fl^ibility to 
ing source, age, and Waiting jeopardizes billions of federal choose fee most*effective means for 
diagnosis date. dollars, as our infrastructure needs only instructing children, but fee lessons will 

‘This bill does not I ^e fee House to call this U EClie^^^^of S^iSTef^orlc- 

S^rf^tTLotin^^^: ^ ebsites, chat rooms instan^- 

mation*^ibout hazardous “I congratulate fee General Assembly m 
substances and the for builling on our successful Seniore ^ •’“"y*"*' 
effects of treatments,” Ride Free program by expanding it to n.. n km. 
Riley said. “I am com- people wife disabilities. I look forward ■ Brother Rice So^r Club 
mitted to improving to signing fee bill and giving 275,000 '"h iota 
knowledge through bio- more Illinoisans the ability to maintain n and frien^ to enjoy The Jolm 
medical research, while their independence and ride fixed route ?{,?“'* ,9" 
also protecting the iden- transit for free.” Chicago Gaelic Park m Oak F^sL 
titles of those iffected by . * * 'TT ^ 
ranrrr” ITC rx; 1. j.- taStlbg, Silent aUCtlOn, Open aUCtlOn, f000 

, .. U.S. Senator Dick Durbin (D-IL) and a chance to win great prizes are all 
Riley represente the recently announced that the U.S. available for a tiSrt ftoceeds will 

38th Distnct mcluding ^artrn^ of T^sj^rtation (DOT) be used to helj^fti^^fee KS^Ric® 
the communities of hite awa^ a $9.6 milliori pant to the Soccer Club’s trip to Europe 
Harvey. Markhain, city of Chicago which wilF allow fee this summer For i^rrinformation or 

Transit Authority (CTA) to tickets call John^XL^at (708) 636- 
Fields, Park Forest and purchase approximately 13 additional 6709 nr if^ at (773) 
RichtonPark. articulated diesel hybrid bus^AS 779-1M8. ^ Anderson at (7/3J 



Charity Program 
Holds Launch Event 

Caiy Pinkowski, race director for the Bank of America 
Chka^ Marathon, will attend the American Cancer Society 
kick-off celebration from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Thurs^y, June 
12. at Goodbar, 2312 N. Halsted. 

Pinkowski is expected to make remaiks at a brief program 
beginning at 7 p.m. Attendees will also leam more about the 
American Cancer Society’s Charity Athlete Team, and the 
requirements and beneRts of becoming a team member. 

those attending will be able to register as a Cluuity 
Athlete for fiee, and receive fiee training and membership 
with The Chicago Area Runners Association (CARA). There 
will also be a raffle with nmning, marathon and ACS gear as 
prizes. Soda and appetizers will be provided. 

To make a reservation go to www.charitvninner.org. A 
RSVP would be appreciated, but is not required. 

Now in ite 12th year, the Chicago Am^can Cancer 
Stmety Charity Runner program has raised more than SS.6 
milUon for the programs of the American Cancer Society, 
which include prevention, early detection, education, out¬ 
reach and advocacy. Charity ruimers participate in maitOhon 
evente and raise money, which goes to designated charities. 

This year, nearly 1,000 ACS athletes will participate in 
Bank of American Chicago Marathon on Oct. 12. Th^ also 
compete in other local races before the marathon. 

The American Cancer Society is dedicated to eliminating 
cancer as a major health problem by saving lives, diminish¬ 
ing suffering and preventmg cancer through research, educa- 
ti<^ advocacy, and patient services. Founded in 1913 and 
with national headquarters in Atlan^ the Society has 13 
regional Divisions and local offices in 3,400 communities, 
involving millkms of volunteers across the United States. 
Free cancer related information is only a call or click away: 
1-800-ACS-2345, or www.cancer.org. 
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Illinois Celebrates Asian American Heritage 
Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White Joins with members of the Asian American community in celebra¬ 

tion of April as National Asian Pacific American Heritage Month. During the celebration at the James R. 
Thompson Center, activities included traditional dancing, singing and an awards ceremony honoring contri¬ 
butions by Asian Americans. 

Antique Vehicle Show Coming Soon 

Athletic Hall Of Fame Inductees 
Marist High Schooi inducted four new members into its esteemed athletic Hali 

of Fame earlier this month during a ceremony held at the school. ' 
In front of two hundred alumni, friends, family members and previous inductees, 

Patrick Quinn (Orland Park), along time track and cross country coach and 
faculty member; Daniel Cole ’85 (Shorewood, Minn.), track and cross country 
runner; Brian Harmon ’94 (Evergreen Park), a baseball and football standout; and 

James Wideikis ’95 ^ver- Temporary Halt On Yo-Yo Amusement Rides 

The S9th Secretary of State Antique 
Vehicle Show will be held on Saturday, Sept. 
6th at the Old State Capitol area in down¬ 
town Springfield. First organized in 1949 as 
an Antique Auto Matt, the show today fea¬ 
tures not only some of the finest antique and 
classic vehicles in Illinois, but sports cars, 
motorcycles, trucks and tractors as well. 
Along with the Midwest Cruise for Charity, 
mote than 1,500 combined entries and thou¬ 
sands of spectators are expected. 

The Illinois Stale Champion award will be 
given to the vehicle judged best at the show 
by the Antique Vehicle Show Advisory 
Committee. This year’s show honors 
Corvette vehicles with the special Marquee 
Award. The award represents a different 
automobile manufacturer each year. First, 
second and third place winners will receive 
awards in at least 53 classes of vehicles, 
including antique motor scooters, motor- 
powered bikes and antique motorcycles. 

Special Event license plates promoting 
the Auto Show are available for $20 per 
set. They are on sale now. 

The Antique Vehicle Show Advisory 
Committee will sponsor a reception on 

side) were inducted to 
the mup. 

Tula year’s class brings 
Marist’^s Hall of Fame, 
which was started in 
1990, to 65 members. 
During the ceremony, 
Marlst’s 1971 football 
team that enjoyed an 
incredible winning sea¬ 
son, received special 
recognition along with 
Mark Gervais, Marist’s 
wrestling coach, who net¬ 
ted his 500th win this sea¬ 
son. Gervais is already a 
member of the Hall of 
Fame. Pictured from left: 
Patrick Quinn, James 
Wideikis, Brian Harmon 
and Daniel Cole. 

The Illinois Dept, of Labor (IDOL) on May 
30th announced that three Yo-Yo amusement 
rides manufactured by Chance Rides 
Manufacturing Inc. that were temporarily 
stopped from operating have been thoroughly 
inspected by state amusement ride inspectors and 
approved for operation. At the time of this 
release, all three rides were in foil compliance 
with manufacturer and industry safety standards. 

More Yo-Yo rides are scheduled for inspection 
in the coming weeks and updated results of rides 
inspected, and approved for operation, will be 
posted on the department’s web site, 
http://www.state.il.us/agencv/idol/. 

On May 22nd, IDOL issued a written, emer¬ 
gency directive, instructing owners and operators 
of Yo-Yo rides in Illinois to cease operation until 
the ride has been inspected or re-inspected by 

state amusement ride inspectors. IDOL Director 
Catherine Shannon issued the order after pub¬ 
lished reports of a “Chance Yo-Yo" collapsing 
while in operation on May 16th at a Calaveras 
County Fair in California, injuring all on board. 

The Yo-Yo ride involved in the incident in 
California was manufactured by Chance Rides 
Manufacturing Inc., the same Kansas-based com¬ 
pany that manufactured Yo-Yo rides registered in 
Illinois. This prompted the Department to tem¬ 
porarily halt operation of the rides as a precau¬ 
tionary measure until safety inspections were 
conducted. 

IDOL is responsible for ensuring the safe oper¬ 
ation of amusement rides and attractions in 
Illinois. If you have any questions or concerns 
regarding this issue, please feel free to contact 
IDOL at (217) 782-9347. 

Friday, Sept. 5th for participants at the 
Hilton Springfield, 703 E. Adams, from 
5 to 7:30 p.m. in the Vista Room. The 
hotel also will provide special rates for 
those out-of-town participants who refer¬ 
ence the word “CAR” when making reser¬ 
vations. Reservations must be made by 
Aug. 15 th. 

For a brochure including an Antique 
Vehicle/Swap Meet registration form and 
plate request form, call (217) 557-5581 or 
write to the Secretary of State's office. 
450A Hewlett Building, Springfield, IL 
62756, The brochure also is available 
online at driveillinois.com. Any further 
questions regarding the event may be 
emailed to autoshow/tiiilsos.net. 

Child Care Expo 
Westina Matthews Shatteen, Ph.D., 

Managing Director of Community Business 
Development at Merrill Lynch, will deliver 
an inspiring luncheon address at the 10th 
Anniversaiy Child Care Business Expo, 
themed Swing Into Business Success, taking 
place on Saturday, June 21 si from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at Navy Pier, 600 E. Grand Ave., Grand 
Ballroom and Lakeview Terrace, in Chicago. 

Presented by the Women’s Business 
Development Center (WBDC), the Expo is a 
one-day informative, resource-packed, inspi¬ 
rational event, presented in Spanish and 
English, for new and established home-based 
and center-based child care entrepreneurs. 

The Child Care Business Expo offers a 
wide variety of panel discussions and work¬ 
shops on topics that include how to start a 
child care business, how to expand an exist¬ 
ing business, how to obtain business financ¬ 
ing, ways to motivate staff, how to integrate 
technology into a business, and balancing a 
professional and personal life. 

The cost for Child Care Business Expo 
registration, including all workshops and 
materials, a continental breakfast and lunch, 
is $55. On-site registration is limited and will 
be $65. For more information, contact the 
WBDC at (312) 853-.3477. ext. 29, or log 
onto www.wbdc.org. 

Memtier TDIC 

3120 W. 159th Street, in Markham 
sbtBankNow.com 708.339.4700 
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Suburban Bank & Trust 



Greek Food Festival & Carnival 
The Parish of St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church in Oak Lawn, welcomes 

friends and neighbors to its annual Greek Food Festival & Carnival Friday, June 
27th through Sunday, June 29th. 

The festival committee is busy with preparations to showcase delicious food, 
wonderful pastries and warm hospitality delivered with a large dose of OPA! 

Food offerings Include succulent SouvIakI (shlshkabob), carefully marinated and 
skewered by the cooking team, tasty Grecian Chicken, fresh Gyros, mouth-water¬ 
ing Pastichio (Greek lasagna), Spanakopita (spinach and feta in fllo pie), Tiropites 
(feta cheese filled fllo triangles), SaganakI (flaming cheese) and more. 

The Ladies Philoptochos proudly offers Its wide variety of luscious Greek pas¬ 
tries, and warm, sweet Loukoumades (Greek dough balls, fried and honey-dipped). 

St. Nicholas *‘OPA Fest!” promises fun for the whoie family, with carnival rides 
and games, traditional Greek dance performances by the St. Nicholas Youth Greek 
Dance Troupe and the Neolea South Side Hellenic Dance Troupe, music and danc¬ 
ing, lours of the church, and plenty of “OPA”! 

“OPA Fest!” will take place on the church grounds, I030I S. Kolmar Ave. Hours 

are Friday. June 27 and , 1 H jT C 

Mtchael McDermott On btage 
June 29, 3 to 10 p.m. Chicago folk-rocker Michael with him at the BAC are Mike Mangione 

" **r McDermott will perform at the Beverly and Brian Fitzpatrick. McDermott has 
under 12 are free). Arts Center, 2407 W. 111th St. (111th and played with Wallflowers, the BoDeans, 

call the church office at south Western AveO, Chicago Saturday, Sheryl Crow, 
(708) 636-5460. 21, at 8 p.m. Tickets are $25. David Crosb; 

Pictured: Guests enjoy McDermott started performing in ers. 
homemade Greek food & Chicago coffeehouses in the early 1990s, For ticke 
pastries under or outside incorporating elements of Irish music into 44S-3838 o 
the big tent at “OPA Fest!” an American folk rock sound. Performing www.beverlv 

The 2Sth annual “Island 
Rendezvous,” a fiee, all-age 
family program sponsored by 
the Forest Pres^e District 
of Will County, will be 
Saturday, June 14, fiom 10 
a.m. to S p.m., and Sunday, 
June IS, fiom 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., at Isle a la Cache 
Museum, in Romeoville. 

The Island Rendezvous 
features reenactors and enter¬ 
tainers portraying traders, 
explorers and Native Amer¬ 
icans in the 18th century. 

Isle a la Cache Museum, 
devoted to the 18th centuiv 
fiir trade, will be open both 
days. The museum was com¬ 
pletely renovated last year. 

A schedule of events and a 
map of die site will be avail¬ 
able at the Forest Preserve’s 
information tent. Other 
Forest Preserve District of 
Will county information will 
also be available. 

The event is free of charge, 
but vendors will be on hand 
with clothing, jewelry, tools 
and other crafts from the 
period that can be purchased. 
Food will also be available 
for sale. Parking is free. 

Isle a la Cache Museum is 
located at SOI East l3Sth St. 
(Romeo Road), O.S mile east 
of Route 53, in Romeoville. 
For information, call (8IS) 
886-1467. To view the 
schedule of activities for the 
two days, visit the District’s 
webside, www.ftadc.org. 

south Western Ave.), Chicago, Saturday, Sheryl Cn 
June 21, at 8 p.m. Tickets are $25. David Crc 

McDermott started performing in ers. 
Chicago coffeehouses in the early 1990s, For tic 
incorporating elements of Irish music into 445-3838 
an American folk rock sound. Performing www.bevt 

Sheryl Crow, Cracker, the Goo Goo Dolls, 
David Crosby, Joe Cocker, and many oth- 

For tickets or information call (773) 
i-3838 or buy tickets online at 

^ACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thnj FrI. 
Sat. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fli., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. ft Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854 

Banquet Facilities 
for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 P.M. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Gaines, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

JumS • Ootobar 30 
EwyThuradaif 

7aiii*1 pm 

< Yukich Fwld 
OOthBKMlzie 

KeavUI MBIT School - Class or I9TO wmiMio a ZO-year 
reunion at Geoigio’s Banmicts, 8800 W. 159th St., on Aug. 
16th at 7 p.m. Call Jeanne Schultz at (708) 422-3408. 

• • * 

St. Christina School - Class of 1958 will hold its 50th 
class reunion on June 15th. Mass will be held at 12:30 p.m. 
at the church, followed by a brunch at St. Xavier University, 
103rd and Central Park. Contact Joan Loftus Julian at 
yranniemasters@sbcglobal.net or call (708) 478-2859. 

* * • 

Lane Technical High School - Class of 1958 will hold 
its 50th class reunion the weekend of June 20-22. The 
main event will be on June 21st at White Eagle in Niles. 
Contact Sentimental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, 
(847) 329-0111 or log onto FunReunion@aol.com. 

• * * 

Senn High School - Class of 1958 will hold its 50th 
class reunion the weekend of June 27-29. The main event 
is on June 28th at the Evanston Golf Club. Contact 
Sentimental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 329- 
ni 11 nr Iny nnin FiinReunion@aol.COm. 

• * * 

Bloom Trail High School - Class of 1983 will hold a 
25th-year reunion on June 28th at Glenwood Oaks 
Banquet Hall from 6:30 to 11:30 p.m. To RSVP log onto 
http://bloomtrail83.org/default.asDX. 

2008 State Fair 

Ticket Office Opens 
Fairgoers can purchase tickets for the 2008 Illinois 

State Fair concerts at the Emmerson Building on the 
Illinois State Fairgrounds. 

Fergie, the American Music Awards’ reigning pop “Favorite 
Female Artist,” will p^orm opening night Aug. 8th. The 
Grammy Award nominee headlines a stellar lineup of 
Grandstand acts that includes a double-bill featuring rock 'n 
roll Hall-of-Famers ZZ Top and Toyota Tundra presents coun¬ 
try music legends Brooks and Dunn, British pop star Natasha 
Bedingfield with “High School Musical" star Vanessa 
Hudgens and country singer Trace Adkin^ a finalist this sea¬ 
son on TV’s “The Celebrity Apprentice” with Trent Tomlinson. 
Classic rockers Huey Lewis and the News wit American 
female rock pioneer Joan Jett and the king of pop music paro¬ 
dies, Weird Al Yankovic, also are scheduled to pmorm. 

Ticket office hours are fiom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. The ticket office is temporarily located in the 
Emmerson Building until July 1st. After July 1st it will return 
to the Grandstand and begitming July 19m it will be opra 
Saturdays fiom 9 a.m. to I p.m. Tickets can be purchased in 
person at the Emmerson Building or at (217) 782-1979. 

Concert tickets also can be purchased by mail, phone or 
. computer. Mail orders should be sent to Illinois State Fair 
Ticket Office, P.O. Box 19427, Springfield, IL 62794-9427. 
Forms are available on the Illinois State Fair web site at 
www.illinoisstatefair.info. Ticketmaster processes phone and 
online sales. Fairgoers can either call (8(X)) 827-8927 or visit 
Ticketmaster.com on the Internet to place an order. 

All adults and children three years of age and older 
must have a ticket for Grandstand concerts and events. All 
sales are final. The fair does not provide refunds or 
exchanges on ticket purchases. 

^- 
H Stestlc Hollsc TI 

5800 W. nick 
Ckicago Ridge 

708.229.2272 

20 Kwasaaa Sc. 
Freoklorc 

815.464.2685 
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TtavMit VMnam WaH Open To Public 

All are invited to the send-off ceremony at the 
Crestwood Armory, 138th and Pulaski Rd., on Saturday, 
June 14th at 11 a.m. Ninety National Guard soldiers will 
be leaving for Irao and we want them to have the nicest 
well attended send-off they could be given. The s^emn 
farewell ceremony will be about one hour long, followed 
by a reception hosted by the 16th District VFW and 
Auxiliary. We want as many of you as possible to attend, 
as we want them to know how much we care. Hope you 
can make it. WeTI see you Saturday. 

• * • 

American Legion Premier Boys State at Eastern Illinois 
University at Charleston began June 7th. More than 500 
boys who are among the best and brightest airived at ElU. 
The boys are chosen out of 1.5 million high school stu¬ 
dents throughout the state of Illinois to participate in a 
weeklong experience that they will remember for the rest 
of their lives. The boys are selected to come together and 
form a state tiMt is unlike any other. By using their unique 
ideas and beliefs, they shape the program and their own 
state. Boys are eligible in me summer before their senior 
year. 

Boys can start minking about 2009 now. If you know 
someone or have a son that will be between their junior 
and senior year in 2009, contact your local American 
Legion or your school counselor for more information. 

* • * 

The Dignity Memorial Vietnam Wall, a three-quarter- 
^ale traveling replica of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
in Washington, D.C., will be open for public viewing from 
June 13th to ISth at Merrionette Park, 119th and S. 
Kedzie Ave. in Chicago. 

Free and open to the public 24 hours a day from Friday, 
June 13th through Sunday, June ISth, the replica is eight 
feet high and 240 feet long. Its black, reflective surface is 
inscribe with me names of more than 58,000 servicemen 
and women who died or are missing in Viemam. Paper 
and pencils will be provided so visitors can make rub- 
bi^s of names etched on the wall. 

The Dignity Memorial Vietnam Wall is dedicated to all 
Americans who served in Vietnam and honors all veterans 
of the U.S. military. The three-day exhibition is sponsored 
locally by Lincoln Cemetery, Beverly Cemetery and Oak 
Hill Cemetery, members of the Dignity Memorial network 
of funeral, cremation and cemetery service providers that 
created the replica in 1990, and me 16th District VFW. 

Activities and ceremonies planned in conjunction with 
me exhibition include the following: 

* A motorcade of Viemam veterans and omer riders from 
area motorcycle clubs will depart Kuiper Funeral Home, 
9039 Kleinman Road in Highland, at 12 noon on June 
I im to escort me Wall to Merrionette Park, where it is 
scheduled to arrive at 12:45 p.ra. 

* On Friday, June 13m, a par^e from 117m and Kedzie 
to 119m and K.edzie at 11:45 a.m. will lead the way to 
the Dignity Memorial Viemam Wall. The Opening 
Ceremony will take place at 12 noon. Alderman Jim 
Balcer will be me guest speaker. A winning essay 
from Evergreen Park High School will be read. 

■ At me conclusion of me Opening Ceremony, reading of 
me names inscribed upon the monument will begin and 
continue 24 hours a day (wim the exception of services) 
until me Closing Ceremony on Sunday, June 15m. 

* A special service will be held at 7 p.m. on Friday, 
June 13m and will feature a USO band. USAF Maj. 
Gen. John L. Borling will be the guest speaker. 

* On Flag Day, Saturday, June 14th, a service will 
begin at 12 noon. Tom Day from Bugles Across 
America will conduct a Flag Day presentation, and a 
winning essay from Eisenhower High School will be 
read. 

* A candlelight service will be held at 8 p.m. on 
Saturday, June 14th and will fern - a fly-over by 
Lima Lima, a video tribute to s< s from Illinois 
and Normwest Indiana whos' are represented 
on me Vietnam Wall memt .. the singing of 
"God Bless America" by mo -a 300 Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts from through, it the area. 

* On Sunday, June 15th, a multi-denominational wor¬ 
ship service will be held at 8:30 a.m. At a noon serv¬ 
ice, Special Assistant to the Director of Defense 
POW/Missing Personnel Office Adrian Cronauer will 
present the Bronze Star to a local WW II veteran. Mr. 
Cronauer served in me U.S. Air Force for four years 
and co-authored the original story for the motion pic¬ 
ture “Good Morning, Vietnam,” which is loosely 
based on his experiences as a military disc jockey in 
Saigon in 1965 and 1966. 

* The Closing Ceremony will take place at 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, June 15th. Mr. Cronauer will be the guest 
speaker. The ceremony will conclude with a salute at 
the Wall by all military personnel in attendance. 

Affer Chicago, the monument will be on display in 
Grand Blanc, Michigan from June 20th to 22nd. To date, 
me replica has traveled to more than 200 cities across the 
country and has been visited by millions of Americans. 

For more information about the Dignity Memorial 
Vietnam Wall, contact Diane Nowak at (708) 385-0132 or 
visit www.DignitvMemorial.com. 

Reward Offered For Information Navy Ensign Katy T. Bock, daughter of Stacey Bock 
and John Bock, bom of Orland PaK, recently graduated 
from the United States Naval Academy in Annapolis, 
Maryland and was commissioned as an officer in me U.S. I 
Navy. She is a 2004 graduate of St Ignatius College ADOUI KlGIlISlOriC UrdVO LOOtlflG 
Preparatory High School in Chicago. ^ 

Patriot Day 

Parade 

Navy Ensign Timomy J. Sullivan, son of Louise and 
Michael Sullivan of Oak Lawn, recently graduated from 
me United States Naval Academy in Annapolis, Maiyland 
and was commissioned as an officer in me U.S. Navy. 
Sullivan is a 2004 graduate of Marist High School in 
Chicago. 

* * • 

Marine Corps 2nd Lt. Matthew L. Wood, son of 
Bernadette and Lawrence Wood of Evergreen Park, 
recently graduated from the United States Naval 
Acadenw in Annapolis, Maryland and was commissioned 
as an officer in the U.S. Marine Corps. Wood is a 2004 
graduate of Brother Rice High School in Chicago. 

• * * 

The Military Family Support Group in Tinley Park 
completed its third year of service in the community in 
May. The groiro meets the first Tuesday of every month at 
me Bremen VFW Post 2791, 172nd and Oak Park Ave., at 
7:30 p.m. Their objective is to support the families of 
those serving in the war on terror by providing a place to 
meet other families who are going through the same 
things mat they are and to make things a little nicer for the 
troops by sending care packages from home. 

In the last 3 years the group has raised approximately 
S45,000 and have spent approximately $30,000 on 
postage, welcome home gifts of appreciation, and finan¬ 
cial assistance to families when needed. In addition, 
Walt's and Sam's Club in Tinley Park have donated 
toward these efforts bringing the total collected near 
$60,000. 

Support is available to all members who are serving or 
that have any family member serving in Iraq or 
Afghanistan. Call Rich Wahlberg at VFW Post 2791 at 
(708) 532-2333 wim the name and address of the person 
you want added to the list for care packages. Anyone who 
has a loved one in either combat zone is invited to the 
group meetings. 

* * • 

SupportOurTroops.Organization shipped 1,258,962 
free servings of popcorn good-will gifts to the men, 
women and families of the U.S. Air Force stationed and 
serving around the continental United States. That 
amounts to 324 pallets, over 8 tractor-trailers, 15,580 
cases, $1,340,856 worth, 146 tons. Between May 16th 
and 30th, tractor- trailers delivered the popcorn to almost 
every Air Force base here in the states. In March they also 
shipped 157,140 free servings of popcorn good-will gifts 
to me men and women of the U.S. Air Force stationed and 
serving in Kuwait, Afghanistan and Iraq, which amounts 
to 20 tons. The shipment went by metal cargo container 
and ocean freighter to Southwest Asia. Each case was 
marked with a thank you signage from all back home. 

• * * 

A little humor from the Evergreen Park American 
Legion 854 newsletter: As our commanding officer 
inspected his plane before take-off, a fellow engineer 
asked, “Do you need a college education before they let 
you fly one of mese?” “Yes, you do,” said the CO. "So, 
continued my pal; “does it ever bother you that they let 
high school drop-outs like me fix them?" (I'll have to 
send this to my oldest son who is studying aircraft 
mechanics in college in Ohio.) 

* * « 

Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your 
family and God bless America. 

The Illinois Historic Preservation Agency is offering a $2,000 reward for information 
that leads to me arrest of mose responsible for me recent looting of prehistoric Native 
American burial mounds in rural Massac and Pope counties. 

Individuals have recently dug mree holes, each several feet wide and deep, into the Alderman Mike Zalewski and 
side of a prehistoric mound at Kincaid Mounds. Two of the holes were in locations State Rep. Bob Molaro, is 
where looters struck last year, leading aumorities to believe the same individuals may scheduled for kick-off on 
be involved in this year's looting. The holes will be filled in. Authorities are uncertain Wednesday, July 2, at 7 pm 
if any artifacts or human remains were removed. The site was posted with No 
Trespassing signs at the time the incidents occurred, and IHPA is now exploring the pos¬ 
sibility of installing security devices at Kincaid Mounds. 

Since me crimes involved a prehistoric mound on state-owned property, two state laws 
apply: The Human Skeletal Remains Protection Act (20 ILCS 3440) and the 
Archaeological and Paleontological Resources Protection Act (20 ILCS 3435). Violations 
of either of mese laws is a Class A Misdemeanor and the penalties could include a fine of ■ ^ ' N®rragansett, 
up to $10,000 and up to one year in jail, plus forfeiture of all equipment, including vehi- " 
cles, used in the crime, and payment for all costs to restore damages. A Class 4 Felony can 
also occur where a burial is disturbed on public property, as in this case; a Class 4 Felony 
can result in fines up to $25,000 and incarceration for 1-3 years. 

Those with information on the Kincaid Mounds looting are urged to call the 
Massac County Sheriff’s 

The Annual Patriot Day 
Parade sponsored by Con¬ 
gressman Dan Lipinski, 

The parade route will travel 
from Archer and Linder and 
continuing west on Archer to 
Merrimack, where it will head 
south to its final destination, 
Wentworth Park, located at 

Tourism Breaks Records 
Governor Blagojevich recently announced me Illinois 

tourism industry continues to grow at a record pace, gen¬ 
erating billions of dollars in economic impact and sup¬ 
porting hundreds of thousands of jobs across the state. 
The economic impact of tourism increased by more than 
$1.6 billion in 2007 to a record setting $29.9 billion, 
which .was a 5.8 percent increase from 2006, according 
to the Travel Industry Association of America. 

Visitors spent nearly $82 million in Illinois businesses 
every day. Domestic travel expenditures increased to 
$27.9 billion, a 5.2 percent increase, or an additional 
$1.3 billion. International travel expenditures increased 
to $1.9 billion, a 15.6 percent increase, or an additional 
$268 million. 

Over the last five years, the economic impact has 
grown by more than $7.7 billion in Illinois, which is a 35 
percent increase. Travel-generated jobs also increased 
by 3,940 new jobs in 2007, to 305,460 adding 5,360 new 
jobs for Illinoisans in the last two years. 

Sate and local tax revenues grew by 5.5 percent, gen¬ 
erating over $2 billion from travel spending, which is its 
highest level ever and $110 million more than last year. 
Since 2002, state and local tax revenues have grown by 
nearly $460 million, which is a 28 percent increase 
(Travel Industry Association of America). 

Illinois moved up to being tied for the 6th most popu¬ 
lar U.S. state for overseas travelers in 2007, hosting 
1.171,000 overseas visitors, an 8 percent increase over 
2006. The City of Chicago was the 9th most popular 
U.S. city hosting 1,147,000 overseas visitors in 2007, 
also up 8 percent. Overseas visitation from the United 
Kingdom was up 10 percent; and 6 percent from 
Germany. 

The Illinois Bureau of Tourism offers additional infor¬ 
mation on one-of-a-kind attractions, events statewide 
and suggested 3-Day Getaways on the Bureau's Web 
site, www.eniovillinois.com. or through its travel coun¬ 
selors at I-800-2CONNECT. Travelers can also order 
the all-new Illinois Travel Guide, the most comprehen¬ 
sive guide to travel in the Land of Lincoln. Guides are 
available at Tourist Information Centers, local conven¬ 
tion and visitors bureaus, and regional tourism develop¬ 
ment offices statewide. 

Department at (618) 524- 
2912 or the Illinois Hist¬ 
oric Preservation Agency 
at (217) 558-8973. 

Following the parade, as in 
years past, we will be serving 
hot dogs, chips and soda at 
Wentworth Park. New this 
year, also at Wentworth Park, 
will be a free movie shown at 
dusk sponsored by Chicago 
Park District. For information 
or to join the parade call (312) 
886-0481 or email at Joe.Bon 
omofa:mail.hou.sc.yov. 

Se. 6tU/4tmmU 

"pUitA PneuMU; 

4f30W14nhSt. 
MldMhian,IL 60445 

708.535.0962 

Never B-4 played outside, split the 
pot bingo willl be played under 

the big tent on Tbesday, July ISth. 

• a/k€4t cit 6:00 

• ‘P*€Utet64. at 6:00 

• at 6:30 

• /Un. caa«t 

• S^UcCal famed. $2 frex eaxeC 

The beer garden will be open as well as 
the food vendors. Extra prizes during 

some of the bingo games. Sony didital 
camera to be given away on a special 
pull tab. Please join us for a fun-filled 
evening. Must be 18 to play. For further 
irtformation please call 535-0962. 

www.stchrisfiesta.com 
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DRAWINGS FOR PUBLIC HUNTING AREA 
WATERFOWL BLIND SITES: Waterfowl hunters are 
encouraged to mark their calendars for upcoming water- 
fowl hunting blind site random drawings to be held at sev¬ 
eral public hunting areas in Illinois this summer. 

Duck and goose hunters must register in person and 
must be present at the drawing - held at each location 
after the registration period - to claim their blind sites. 
Mail-in registrations are not accepted. Blind allocations 
are good for one year, except on the Mississippi River and 
Horseshoe Lake State Park in Madison County. 

Hunting information and maps on the sites can be 
accessed at httD://www.dnr.state.il.us/lands/landmBt/ 

■ LAKE ERIE PERCH BAG LIMITS: Many Chicago- 
area anglers travel to Ohio to fish for walleyes, bass and 
yellow perch on Lake Erie. Those fishing west of Huron 
will face a reduction this summer in the daily bag limit for 
yellow perch, following action by the Ohio Wildlife 
Council. 

Beginning July 1st, the daily bag limit for perch will 
drop from 30 to 25 fish per angler, but only in waters west 
of Huron. The daily bag limit will be 30 perch per angler 
in Ohio waters from Huron eastward, according to the 
Ohio DNR. 

Also, the Wildlife Council approved a reduction in the 
statewide daily bag limit for muskics from two fish to 
one fish. 
■ BOATING SEASON IS HERE: SURVIVE THE FUN 
- WEAR A LIFE JACKET: As boat operators prepare 
for the summer's open water boating season, state recre¬ 
ational safety specialists are reminding them that life 
jackets are required for each occupant aboard a boat. 
Today’s life Jackets are lightweight, compact and a lot 
more comfortable, and they are the most important item 
for your boat. Think of them similar to the bike helmet 
for a bicyclist or hard hat for a construction worker. 
They're key to staying safe while having fun aboard 
your boat this season. 

Statistics from the U.S. Coast Guard show that in 2006 
unexpected capsizing and falls overboard accounted for 
85 percent of all boating accidents, and roughly 90 per¬ 
cent of all boaters who do drown are not wearing a life 
jacket, and mixing alcohol with boating is a recipe for dis¬ 
aster. (Wisconsin DNR Newsletter) 
■ DO’S AND DON'TS OF REMOVING ANIMALS 
FROM THE WILD: The IDNR is reminding the public 
about laws governing the removal of animals from the 
wild. To help the public better understand animal behav¬ 
ior and prevent removal from their natural habitats, the 
IDNR offers suggestions for dealing with animals that 
may appear to be lost or abandoned. 

White-tailed deer fawns are left alone by their moth¬ 
ers, except for feeding visits. Since fawns have no odor, 
predators usually walk past without discovering the hid¬ 
den fawn. 

Young rabbits also are left alone by their mother 
when people are near. Don't assume baby rabbits were 
abandoned. 

Ducks and geese don't always defend their nests against 
humans. Finding a nest of eggs or ehicks usually means 
the mother is waiting for you to leave the area. 

Federal and state laws prohibit care of wildlife by any¬ 
one other than licensed rehabilitators. In addition to being 
against the law to have such animals in your possession 
without a permit, it is difficult to simulate their diets. An 
inadequate diet for wildlife can be fatal to the young ani¬ 
mal. Bread can cause the death of baby birds, and cow's 
milk can be very harmful to some baby mammals. The 
names of licensed wildlife rehabilitators are available on 
the IDNR web site at http://dnr.state.il.us/law3/0R/ 
rehab.permil.Ddf 
■ SECOND LARGEST SPRING TURKEY HARVEST: 
Hunters in Illinois bagged a preliminary statewide total 
of 15,792 wild turkeys during the 2008 Spring Turkey 
Season, the second largest spring turkey harvest ever in 
the state. 

Hunters harvested a statewide preliminary total of 
15.159 wild turkeys during the regular seasons conducted 
April 7-May 8 in the South Zone and April 14-May 15 in 
the North Zone. An additional 633 turkeys were taken 
during the Youth Turkey Sea.sons. 

The South Zone started out slowly in cool, rainy weath¬ 
er but improved over the course of the seasons and fin¬ 
ished with the largest fifth season harvest ever. In the 
North Zone, conditions were generally favorable for 
turkey hunting, although cool weather and heavy rain on 
the final Sunday dampened results slightly. 

The top five South Zone counties for spring turkey har¬ 
vest in 2008 were Marion (347), Randolph (344), Pope 
(329), Wayne (303) and Jefferson (299). 

Top five counties in the North Zone for spring turkey 
harvest were Jo Davies (568), Pike (552), Adams (507), 

Fulton (415) and Macoupin (399). 

“No Child Left Indoors” Award 
now-a-days and there is a need as 
well as an advantage to starting 
young,” said Ron Hamp, Illinois 
Pioneer chapter president. Hamp 
hopes his chapter's success will act 
as a catalyst in promoting future 
youth- focused activity in QF chap¬ 
ters across the nation. 

Created to increase youth participa¬ 
tion and interest in the outdoors, the 
No Child Left Indoors initiative looks 
to extricate today's youth from an 
overwhelming pre.sence of electron¬ 
ics while engaging them in outdoor 
activities such as hunting, fishing and 
camping. 

The No Child Left Indoors initiative 
builds on QF’s popular Leopold 
Education Project and chapter youth 
events with a menu of expanded youth 
and family programs that are designed 
with QF chapters in mind. The No 
Child Left Indoors initiative is carried 
out through youth habitat projects, 
youth and family community events 

The first annual Quail Forever now-a-days and there is a need as wd youth outdoor education programs 
(QF) No Child Left Indoors National well as an advantage to starting hosted by chapters and volunteers 
Award was recently presented to the young,” said Ron Hamp, Illinois aciros the country. 
Illinois Pioneer Chapter of QF at the Pioneer chapter president. Hamp Through the act of enlightening 
2008 Illinois Quail Forever & hopes his chapter's success will act almost 600 youths to the pleasures 
Pheasants Forever State Convention as a catalyst in promoting future and im|rortance of the outdoors, the 
in Springfield. The distinction honors youth- focused activity in QF chap- Illinois Pionwr chapter showed why 
the QF chapter that has excelled at ters across the nation. they deserved this national recogni- 
engaging the next generation of con- Created to increase youth participa- tion. 
servationists and land stewards dur- tion and interest in the outdoors, the Pheasants Forever launched Quail 
ing the last year. No Child Left Indoors initiative looks Forever in August of 2005 to address 

The Illinois Pioneer Chapter, which to extricate today's youth from an the continuing loss of habitat suit- 
is based in Macoupin County, began overwhelming pre.sence of electron- able for quail and the subsequent 
organizing educational youth shoots ics while engaging them in outdoor quail population decline. QF chap- 
and safety meetings that eventually activities such as hunting, fishing and ters promote local, state, and federal 
led to the formation of the Quail camping. .... conservation programs that help 
Forever/Boy Scouts Encampment. The No Child Left Indoors initiative landowners protect environmentally 
Allowing 587 Scouts to earn a special builds on QF’s popular Leopold sensitive acres for quail and other 
QF badge, the encampment - the Education Project and chapter youth wildlife. They also employ the orga- 
largest youth event ever held by an events with a menu of expanded youth nization's unique model of empower- 
lllinois QF chapter - gave an opportu- and fiunily programs that are designed ing local chapters with 100 percent 
nity for youth to learn about hunter's with QF chapters in mind. The No control of the chapters'locally-raised 
safety, conservation and also how to Child Left Indoors initiative is carried funds to complete habitat and youth 
safely shoot shotguns, long rifles and out through youth habitat projects, education projects in the chapters' 
archery. “Most quail hunters are older youth and family community events own communities. 

Basketball 
Tournament 

North American Youth 
Sports announced they still 
have openings in their 
annual summer regional 
youth basketball tourna¬ 
ment in Mount Prospect at 
the Mount Prospect Park 
District Rec Plex from July 
18th to 20th. 

This tournament will fea¬ 
ture ten different brackets. 
They include 5th-6th grade 
boys; 5th-6th grade girls; 
7th grade boys; 7th grade 
girls; 8th grade boys; 8th 
grade girls; 9th-10th grade 
boys; 9th-10th grade girls; 
11 th-12th grade boys; and 

Girl’s Softball League Opening Day 
^ m grade m which a student is 

Evergreen Park Girls Softball League oificially opened their 2008 season under currently enrolled, 
cloudy skies. They were able to get tbe annual parade in before the rain began to fall. The entry fee is $260 and 
The season will continue with oMMt games being played at Yukich field at 89th and guarantees each team a 
Kedzie Ave. The Village of Evergreen Park wishes the girls a wonderful season. minimum of five games. 
_ _ ■ , There will be awards pre- 

Mens Tennis Team Competes 
Rainy weather cut short the men's tennis team's chances to score more points, but 27th. For additional infor- 

could not dampen the player’s competitive drive during the 2008 NJCAA Men’s motion or an entry form. 
National Tennis Championship. call the toll-free NAYS 

The Cyclones took 24th place at the tournament held May 11-16 in Plano, Texas, tournament hotline at 
which is not indicative of their performance, said head tennis coach Bill Finn. Jorden 1(866) 352-5915. 
Helstern (Oak Lawn), Matt Tanulanond (Andrew), Will 

Girl’s Softball League Opening Day 
Evergreen Park Girls Softball League oificially opened their 2008 season under 

cloudy skies. They were able to get tbe annual parade in before the rain began to fall. 
The season will continue with most games being played at Yukich field at 89th and 
Kedzie Ave. The Village of Evergreen Park wishes the girls a wonderful season. 

Men’s Tennis Team Competes 
call the toll-free NAYS 
tournament hotline at 

Cundy (Thornton Fractional South) and doubles team Dan 
Hicks (Richards) and Bill Drzewiecki (Stagg) all played 
matches that went to a third set. “We played really com¬ 
petitively. Even though they didn’t win their matches, 
they did well and showed we did belong among these 36 
teams,” Finn said. 

Typically, players compete in consolation brackets in 
the days following the start of the championship, howev¬ 
er, rain canceled at least two days of play, Finn said. The 
Cyclones were disappointed with tne shortened game 
time, but it did not dimmish a stellar season. 

The tennis team went undefeated during the regular sea¬ 
son with an 11-0 overall record and a 10-0 record in the 
Illinois Skyway Collegiate Conference. They won the 
NJCAA Region IV State Tournament April 26 — their 
fourth title — which earned them a bid to the nationals. 

Several players received post-season distinctions 
including Helstem, Tanulanond, Cundy and Erick 
Dobrzynski (Argo) who were all selected to the All- 
Conference team. Helstem also was deemed conference 
player of the year. All-Region honors went to Helstem, 
Tanulanond and Cundy. 

Wheelchairs ^ , 
Available 

The Senior Wheels USA 
Program makes available B m ^ 
power wheelchairs to senior I I 
£iliZ£DS and the permanent- ^ 11^ 
Iv disabled at no cost to the 11 I V 
recipient, if they qualify. I I I 

The power wheelchairs I 11 
arc provided to those I 11 
who can no longer walk I II i ■ 
nor self-propel a manual I II Llj 
wheelchair and who meet I 11 
the additional guidelines of 18 8 

required. iFOmM ° 
If the patient s need is for vrar * n 

use in the home, call for U|| I C 
more information to see if lllIiLO 12 
they qualiiy. Call toll-free CAItrira 
at 1(800)246-6010. L wjg 

Presenting 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
Aisip Crossing • S200 W. USth St 

Adult Living SS & Qldor 

• 2 Bedrooms 
•1 Car Garage 
• Full Basement with 

Roughed in Bathroom 

• 2 Bathrooms 
• New Appliances 
• WMk-in-Cioset 
• Air Conditioning 

For more Mommtion on IMS pmportK call... 

Mike Ryan • 708-612^-6008 
iL Licensed BrokervOwner Mt8« 0611081 

ClMsic Open Fri • Sat • Sun dCvl 
1pm-4pm HHI 

9 Hole Golf Come 
w/GPS 

erne 

Restaurant & Bar 

Banquet Facility 

Receive 50% Off 
I Ihe Second GteenFw I 
iw/PurehaseOfOne(iteenFee| 
I AtRegularPrice 
I ^ ai<fieaioli«aliii«dwwl!| i 
i ’ll" E)^07/31/2008 MN i 

WEEKENDS ONLY , 
! ■MBeiuieiytMvtiMi.l 

Welcome 
12601S. Kedzie, Aisip, IL 

(706)38{M653 

RecewOiKCoiiiiini^ I 
GnnFNlMmASecoiNKifeen i 
F«OfEi)HllMuebPiichased i 
- OeU Cart Punhn» • 

Bpa 07/31/2006 MN j 
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Who Says You 
Can^t Hava Fun At 

The Dantist 
Vincent E. ^ 

Blank, D.D.S. 

Dr. Damon T. Arnold, 
STUDY SHOWS CHRONIC PAIN AFFECTS sl®te public health director, 

BRAIN FUNCTION issued a warning to con¬ 
sumers to use care regard- 

In a recent s^y at Northwestern University Feinberg ing cosmetic injections, 
^hool of Medicine, led by Dante Chialvo, Professor of This warning comes after 
Physiolo^, researchers have found that chronic pain can two Illinois residents 
cai^ me brain to lose its fimctional or healthy “equilibri- developed serious health 
um Recording to study findings, serious problems rang- complications after under- 
ing from depression and anxiety, to difficulty in making going cosmetic injections 
everyday dwisions and sleeplessness, are most likely due by unlicensed persons in 
tn nain that ic lott amPn-AoPA/l ^ A Dentist IfWio Undmratands Your Ft 

M%/comes You 7b Hla Practico 

saoT Mc OBth strmmt 
Oak Lawn. IL 00403 | 9liU.UIi OI 

(708) 636-1661 

The study—performed in collaboration with physiology 
and anesthesiology professor Vania Apkarian, postdoctor¬ 
al fellow Paul Geha, and graduate student Marwan Baliki- 
-was funded by the National Institute of Neurological 
Disorders and Stroke, and is the first to demonstrate brain 
disturbances beyond the sensation of pain 

In the study, which was recently published in the 
Journal of Neuroscience, researchers scanned the brains 
of people with chronic low back pain and pain-ffee volun¬ 
teers, while both groups were tracking a moving on a 
computer screen'. Pain sufferers performed the task well, 
but used their brain differently than the pain-fiee group. 

In the pain-ffee group, when some parts of the brain 
were active, others deactivated, keeping an equilibrium 
known as the “resting state network” of the brain. In the 
group with pain, some nodes of this network did not quiet 
down. According to' Chialvo, the people in the chronic 
pain ^up used up to SO times more of their brain than 
the pain-ffee group. 

Chialvo said that the constant firing of those neurons 
can cause permanent brain damage. “We know that when 
neurons fire too much, they may change their connections 
with other neurons and/or even die because they can’t sus¬ 
tain high activity for long,” said Chialvo. Researchers 
also feel that this may mttke it harder to make decisions 
or to be in a good mood, because the balance of the whole 
brain is disturbed. 

WHAT 
A DEAL! WHAT?! 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medico! Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 fVest I47th Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdownC^anl.com. 

NBwIyinvitibtB 
EKtremely cornibrtabie 
More natural sounding 

liiter feridyilM. ConiF M and MB for 
Wm thbioB M 

S8fe Food Hendling 
In a proactive measure to address the multi-state outbreak 

of Salmonella Sainqiaul, including 12 cases in Illinois, Dr. 
Damon T. Arnold, state public health director, recently issued 
a warning to Illinoisans to use safe food handling practices 
when selecting, storing or preparing all produce. 

“The Illinois Dept, of Public Health has confirmed 12 cases 
of Salmonella that are the same strain as national Salmonella 
Sainqiaul cases. The Department is still investigating these 
cases to determine the source of this strain of Salmonella in 
Illinois,” said Dr. Arnold. “We strongly advise consumers to 
use safe food handling practices to prevent illness.” 

The Illinois Dept, of Public Health and the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention are recommending people 
take the following steps: 

• Avoid buying bruised or damaged produce and discard 
any diat amiear spoiled. 

• Tiioroughly wash all produce under running water. 
• Refrigerate within two hours any cut, peeled or cooked 

produce, o^erwise discard. 
• keep produce separate fiom raw meats and seafood. 
• Wau cutting boards, dishes, utensils and countertops 

with hot water and soap wheri switching among foods. 
For information on food handling safety and food-borne 

illness, visit the IDPH web site at www.idnh.state.il.us. 

AHIwgtow IIbIiWb 2306 East Rand Road 
Ahnir Saara Fox Valley Center 
■wRbBRiiaiB Saart 1602 Stale Rt. 50 N 
CahBRal City Sam River Oaks Plaza 
CMcafa Mifa Saaia Chicago Ridge Mall 
CHea^ SaM Ford City Shopping O. 
Clilcata Saaia 1601N. Hariem 
CMcaga taara 4035 North Cicero 
CMeafa Saara 6153 a Western Ave. 
Cryatal Laka Saara 105 Northwest Hwy. 
awlMaat Mhaalalar Caatar 597 N.Vbrk Rd. 

JaHat Saara Louis Joliet Mall 
Mattaaan Saara Lincoln Mall 
NHaa Saara Golf Mill ctr. 
NanMia Mraela^ar Caatar 4950 N. Cumberland 
Oak Biaak Saara Oak Brook ctr. 
Orlaad Fark Saara Orland Square Mall 
SehaaaikMrg Saara Woodfleld Mall 
SkaMa Hbaclate Caatar 3943 W. Dempster Ave. 
Vataea HBIa Saara Westfeld/Hawthorne Ctr. 

Call 1-800-473-2822 today to schedule FREE Hearing Test! 
*Hietag difc a irt RsiM lalud hNria. hMid tqiiwire vey (liiiiiring on swnh of 

tHmog MiRnpiM. Mo Mifcdum Ariomilik let to dili^ 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Health, Group and 

AAedicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 
_708/423^600_ 

iMMt rtyiiM rta M12 MiaM! $4H lUiuii IMm taMM 1^^ 

HNINQ OWGES HDw «0 pmiaM bden (iM eduM M pnmoMri iMdiaH od iM Iw h opl^ 
FNIin OMCE fa M «M pMMtaa peM M a elM to yw omirt IM |«iiinoijiM Men E itf h M by M d M pni^^ 
nefal pqpM n iw ocart dui. warn iwAly poynirts d M p«re rf $10 H 2.5% d ym ininoljoM bifa^ 
MMe*d(faiMyiiMiininpreolie«m MabiqMiiniiuiiiii^piiymMMirt|nyoRyM|ininiM 
fanmMk 

tab oia fa erillliei pwMk mA n fa a Hida CM OIOM d 0 portdpding ImiiiM. fe rf Unay 11,2008, in fa ngM tev^ 
DMA IR 25.911 afanm FMNn CNM8 $1.50. Sm cM g|Miirt fa dikh ndiilqi shv fa ddaA iM qfM OM 5 ody vifa fa lew consrw aaoire (M B sdiM to 
dwia iilfad mM 5n pnefa fa dddk iKldbig dfas iHada to nda (odhddaB. May lid bi aaiM 
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DRAWINGS FOR PUBLIC HUNTING AREA 
WATERFOWL BLIND SITES: Waterfowl hunters are 
encouraged to mark their calendars for upcoming water- 
fowl hunting blind site random drawings to be held at sev¬ 
eral public hunting areas in Illinois this summer. 

Duck and goose hunters must register in person and 
must be present at the drawing - held at each location 
after the registration period - to claim their blind sites. 
Mail-in registrations are not accepted. Blind allocations 
are good for one year, except on the Mississippi River and 
Horseshoe Lake State Park in Madison County. 

Hunting information and maps on the sites can be 
accessed at httD://www.dnr.state.il.us/lands/landmgt/ 

■ LAKE ERIE PERCH BAG LIMITS: Many Chicago- 
area anglers travel to Ohio to flsh for walleyes, bass and 
yellow perch on Lake Erie. Those fishing west of Huron 
will face a reduction this summer in the daily bag limit for 
yellow perch, following action by the Ohio Wildlife 

.Council. 
Beginning July I st, the daily bag limit for perch will 

drop from 30 to 25 fish per angler, but only in waters west 
of Huron. The daily bag limit will be 30 perch per angler 
in Ohio waters from Huron eastward, according to the 
Ohio DNR. 

Also, the Wildlife Council approved a reduction in the 
statewide daily bag limit for muskies from two fish to 
one fish. 
■ BOATING SEASON IS HERE: SURVIVE THE FUN 
- WEAR A LIFE JACKET: As boat operators prepare 
for the summer’s open water boating season, state recre¬ 
ational safety specialists are reminding them that life 
jackets are required for each occupant aboard a boat. 
Today's life jackets are lightweight, compact and a lot 
more comfortable, and they are the most important item 
for your boat. Think of them similar to the bike helmet 
for a bicyclist or hard hat for a construction worker. 
They’re key to staying safe while having fun aboard 
your boat this season. 

Statistics from the U.S. Coast Guard show that in 2006 
unexpected capsizing and falls overboard accounted for 
85 percent of all boating accidents, and roughly 90 per¬ 
cent of all boaters who do drown are not wearing a life 
jacket, and mixing alcohol with boating is a recipe for dis¬ 
aster. (Wisconsin DNR Newsletter) 
■ DO’S AND DON’TS OF REMOVING ANIMALS 
FROM THE WILD: The IDNR is reminding the public 
about laws governing the removal of animals from the 
wild. To help the public better understand animal behav¬ 
ior and prevent removal from their natural habitats, the 
IDNR offers suggestions for dealing with animals that 
may appear to be lost or abandoned. 

White-tailed deer fawns are left alone by their moth¬ 
ers, except for feeding visits. Since fawns have no odor, 
predators usually walk past without discovering the hid¬ 
den fawn. 

Young rabbits also are left alone by their mother 
when people are near. Don’t assume baby rabbits were 
abandoned. 

Ducks and geese don't always defend their nests against 
humans. Finding a nest of eggs or chicks usually means 
the mother.is waiting for you to leave the area. 

Federal and state laws prohibit care of wildlife by any¬ 
one other than licensed rehabilitators. In addition to being 
against the law to have such animals in your possession 
without a permit, it is difficult to simulate their diets. An 
inadequate diet for wildlife can be fatal to the young ani¬ 
mal. Bread can cause the death of baby birds, and cow’s 
milk can be very harmful to some baby mammals. The 
names of licensed wildlife rehabilitators are available on 
the IDNR web site at httD://dnr.statc.il.us/law3/08/ 

■ SECOND LARGEST SPRING TURKEY HARVEST: 
Hunters in Illinois bagged a preliminary statewide total 
of 15,792 wild turkeys during the 2008 Spring Turkey 
Season, the second largest spring turkey harvest ever in 
the state. 

Hunters harvested a statewide preliminary total of 
15,159 wild turkeys during the regular seasons conducted 
April 7-May 8 in the South Zone and April 14-May 15 in 
the North Zone. An additional 633 turkeys were taken 
during the Youth Turkey Seasons. 

The South Zone started out slowly in cool, rainy weath¬ 
er but improved over the course of the seasons and fin¬ 
ished with the largest fifth season harvest ever. In the 
North Zone, conditions were generally favorable for 
turkey hunting, although cool weather and heavy rain on 
the final Sunday dampened results slightly. 

The top five South Zone counties for spring turkey har¬ 
vest in 2008 were Marion (347). Randolph (344), Pope 
(329), Wayne (303) and Jefferson (299). 

Top five counties in the North Zone for spring turkey 
harvest were Jo Davies (568). Pike (552), Adams (507), 

Fulton (415) and Macoupin (399). 

“No Child Left Indoors” Awerd 
The first annual Quail Forever 

(QF) No Child Left Indoors National 
Award was recently presented to the 
Illinois Pioneer Chapter of QF at the 
2008 Illinois Quail Forever & 
Pheasants Forever State Convention 
in Springfield. The distinction honors 
the QF chapter that has excelled at 
engaging the next generation of con¬ 
servationists and land stewards dur¬ 
ing the last year. 

The Illinois Pioneer Chapter, which 
is based in Macoupin County, began 
organizing educational youth shoots 
and safety meetings that eventually 
led to the formation of the Quail 
Forever/Boy Scouts Encampment. 
Allowing 587 Scouts to earn a special 
QF badge, the encampment - the 
largest youth event ever held by an 
Illinois QF chapter - gave an opportu¬ 
nity for youth to learn about hunter's 
safety, conservation and also how to 
safely shoot shotguns, long rifles and 
archery. “Most quail hunters are older 

now-a-days and there is a need as 
well as an advantage to starting 
young," said Ron Hamp, Illinois 
Pioneer chapter president. Hamp 
hopes his chapter’s success will act 
as a catalyst in promoting future 
youth- focused activity in QF chap¬ 
ters across the nation. 

Created to increase youth participa¬ 
tion and interest in the outdoors, the 
No Child Left Indoors initiative looks 
to extricate today's youth from an 
overwhelming presence of electron¬ 
ics while engaging them in outdoor 
activities such as hunting, fishing and 
camping. 

The No Child Left Indoors initiative 
builds on QF’s popular Leopold 
Education Project and chapter youth 
events with a menu of expanded youth 
and fWnily programs that are designed 
with QF chapters in mind. The No 
Child Left Indoors initiative is carried 
out through youth habitat projects, 
youth and family community events 

Girl’s Softball League Opening Day ^des/areU't 
» ■ m grade in which a student is 

Evergreen Park Girls Softball League oflicially opened their 20M season undCF cunenily enrolled, 
cloudy skies. They were able to get the annual parade in before the rain began to falL The entry fee is S260 and 
The season will continue with most games being played at Ynkich field at 89th and guarantees each team a 
Kedzie Ave. The Village of Evergreen Park wishes the girls a wonderftil season. minimum of five games. 
• _ . ■_ s ■ There will be awards pre- 

Men’s Tennis Team Competes 
Rainy weather cut short the men’s tennis team’s chances to score more points, but 27th. For additional infor- 

could not dampen the player’s competitive drive during ihe 2008 NJCAA Men’s mation or an entry form. 
National Tennis Championship. call the toll-free NAYS 

The Cyclones took 24th place at the tournament held May 11-16 in Plano, Texas, tournament hotline at 
which is not indicative of their performance, said head tennis coach Bill Finn. Jor^n 1(866) 352-5915. 
Helstem (Oak Lawn), Matt Tanulanond (Andrew), Will 

and youth outdoor education programs 
hosted by chapters and volunteers 
across the countiy. 

Through the act of enlightening 
almost 600 youths to the pleasures 
and importance of the outdrors, the 
Illinois Pioneer chapter showed why 
ihfey deserved this national recogni¬ 
tion. 

Pheasants Forever launched Quail 
Forever in August of 2005 to address 
the continuing loss of habitat suit¬ 
able for quail and Ihe subsequent 
quail population decline. QF chap¬ 
ters promote local, state, and federal 
conservation programs that help 
landowners protect environmentally 
sensitive acres for quail and other 
wildlife. They also employ Ihe orga¬ 
nization's unique model of empower¬ 
ing local chapters with 100 percent 
control of the chapters’ locally-raised 
funds to complete habitat and youth 
education projects in the chapters' 
own communities. 

Basketball 
Tournament 

North American Youth 
Sports announced they still 
have openings in their 
annual summer regional 
youth basketball tourna¬ 
ment in Mount Prospect at 
the Mount Prospect Park 
District Rec Plex from July 
18th to 20th. 

This tournament will fea¬ 
ture ten different brackets. 
They include 5th-6th grade 
boys; 5th-6th grade girls; 
7th grade boys; 7th grade 
girls; 8th grade boys; 8th 
grade girls; 9th-10th grade 
boys; 9th-10th grade girls; 
Ilth-I2th grade boys; and 
Ilth-I2th grade girls. All 
grades are based on the 

* grade in which a student is 
>11 hmIcf currently enrolled, 
in to falL The entry fee is S260 and 
B9th and guarantees each team a 
iMn. minimum of five games. 
_ There will be awards pre- 
r sented in each bracket. 

Cundy (Thornton Fractional South) and doubles team Dan 
Hicks (Richards) and Bill Drzewiecki (Stagg) all played 
matches that went to a third set. “We played really com¬ 
petitively. Even though they didn’t win their matches, 
they did well and showed we did belong among these 36 
teams,” Finn said. . 

Tymically, players compete in consolation brackets in 
the days following the start of the championship, howev¬ 
er, rain canceled at least two day s of play, Finn said. The 
Cyclones were disappointed with the shortened game 
time, but it did not diminish a stellar season. 

The tennis team went undefeated during the regular sea¬ 
son with an 11-0 overall record and a 10-0 rec^ in the 
Illinois Skyway Collegiate Conference. They won the 
NJCAA Region IV State Tournament April 26 — their 
fourth title — which earned them a bid to the nationals. 

Several players received post-season distinctions 
including Helstern, Tanulanond. Cundy and Erick 
Dobrzynski (Argo) who were all selected to the All- 
Conference team. Helstem also was deemed conference 
player of the year. All-Region honors went to Helstem, 
Tanulanond and Cundy. 

Wheelchairs ^ ^ 
Available a' 'a 

The Senior Wheels USA 
Program makes available 1 W 
power wheelchairs to senior I I 
citizens and the permanent- I I 
Iv disabled at no cost to the 11 I | 
recipient, if they qualify. II II 

The power wheelchairs 11 11 
are provided to those II 11 
who can no longer walk II II it. 
nor self-propel a manual 11 11 
wheelchair and who meet II II 
the additional guidelines of ■ ■ ■ i 

Ihe program. No deposit is DTtf T\7riT\T C 

required. I!UIIJt1A1IN 
If the patient’s need is for 

use in the home, call for U|| IQ 
more information to see if lllJjLO 12 
they qualify. Call toll-free CAItflltl 
at 1(800)246-6010. , WI8 

Pnatnting 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
AMp CroBBing • 5200 W.11Sth St. 

^dutt LJvIng SS & Olcl»r 

•2B«draonw •2Balhrooins 
• 1 Car Qaraga • Naiw Appliances 
• RM Baaamant wMi • VMk-in-Cloaet 

nouflhad bi Bathroom • Air Conditionins 

Asr more Mtamiatton on Ifito propertK 

Mika Ryan • 708-612-6008 
ILUoenaodBraltapOwner MLS«06110ei 

Classic open Fri • Sat - Sun 
SeS^^Mm 1pm-4pm Inil 

Receive 50% Off 
Hie Second Green Fee 

w/Purchese Of One Green Fee 

OHoleQolfCkMirse 
w/QPS 

a ■ • 

Restaurant & Bar 
■ ■ a 

Banquet Facility 
a a a 

Lighted Driving Range 

Welcome 

12601S. Kedzie, Aisip, IL 
(708)388“46S3 

^llr IWsidamiaiilbaAcaiSI I 

"W' Expm 07/31/2008 MN | 
WEEKENDS ONLY 

M>W> I IWdw / iMv 11 uN 

RecewOneConpinieiitaiy 
Gres Fee lenASecond Green 

■ Ooll Cart ruict»«>» tlaqulrwt - 

Jr |Msiiaw*r*«aoaa| 

r Eipini 07/31/2008 MN 



^^WHradeiar' 

Vincent E. 
Blank, D.D.S. 

DEFERRED INTEREST 

FINANaNG** 
FOR 12 MONTH S WITH 

A cm HEALTH CARD 
OFFER ENOS JUNE 25, 20081 ^ 

• Neatly inviaUe 
• Extrwnely comfoftabte 
• Mote nabtrat sounding iaean taping/Nnenc* hear 

beNar for 60 years. Come fti and see for younetf 

\ahy we'm Am<Rica% #1 Ghok» in Hearmg ^Mdi. 

FMNia CHNEES omw n 0 imnollad balm («iWi ndHlB N innioliad |«^ 
fMWa OIMGES fa Ita Mil imnolioid (Miod il l» adU to yon occoM f N iianioind bohnn s not ihM 
iiqwfa (loynwlm iw oonrt wim iIm. Mimm moiAlt poifiBM of fa pooN of $10 a 2iK of you 
OMioqNtri|faonyii*mn(iayiM(ollinMih«. lUaofaiiiiiimnMtMyinyiiMsInolpoyoflyoHiinniotjooalh^ 
fanmMs. 

Wfa oo* oipifa fa adfyiog posfasB fflofa on fa a M Cod ocoHS a 0 iifadpaling pmifa. fc of hbnny IUOM^ 

DM Nt 7S.9IS. fame nwn OttlGE $1.50. Sm ofa ognimtrt fa defa ndning whe fa dtfae ne oistos. Olfa s only faid fa new ansuroH octoue ood B subjoct^^ 
dnigi «iM Mifa S« |uM fa ifanis indufag (dfas aeniobli to oiislfa (onfabfas. fay not Im 

Ofai faoncfa ifas ony bo Miobit. U yon imifa to lind oU M poyinert option 

02006 MitocMor. Inc I l6l7IOM.Quvfar 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 
_708/42S5600 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Hedth, Group and 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for aver 33 years 

WHAT 
A DEAL! 

STUDY SHOWS CHRONIC PAIN AFFECTS 
BRAIN FUNCTION 

In a recent study at Northwestern University Feinbeig 
School of Medicine, led by Dante Chialvo, Professor of 
Physiology, researchers have found that chronic pain can 
caiwe the brain to lose ite functional or healthy “equilibri¬ 
um”. According to study findings, serious problems rang¬ 
ing from depression and anxiety, to difficulty in making 
everyday decisions and sleeplessness, are most likely due 
to pain that is left untreated. 

According to the researchers, when one area of the 
brain is active, other areas relax. But in people with 
chronic pain in the front region of the brain’s cortex— 
often associated with mood and emotion—the region 
stays stuck on “full throttle”, wearing out neurons and 
rewiring their connections. 

Dr. Damon T. Arnold, 
state public health director, 
issued a warning to con¬ 
sumers to use care regard¬ 
ing cosmetic injections. 
This warning comes after 
two Illinois residents 
developed serious health 
complications after under¬ 
going cosmetic injections 
by unlicensed persons in 
other states. 

Recently, an Illinois resi¬ 
dent developed respiratory 
failure after an unlicensed 
cosmetic injection. The 
resident is reported to have 

con i on page 12 
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Cosmetic 
Injection 

www.arDMnit.com 

A Dentist }Mso Und^rstantis Your Faara 
Wfolcomaa Ybu 7b Hta Practica 

SSK7 W. 9Sth Straat 
Oak Lawn, IL e04S3 900.00 OFF • 

(708) 636-1661 WItli THl9 Ad. Kxp. aAm* 30, 

Warning 

Who Says You 
Can*t Hava Fun At 

Tha Dantist 

The study-performed in collaboration with physiology 
and anesthesiology professor Vania Apkarian, postdoctor¬ 
al fellow Paul Geha, and ^duate student Marwan Baliki- 
-was funded by the National Institute of Neurological 
Disorders and Stroke, and is the first to demonstrate brain 
disturbances beyond the sensation of pain 

In the study, which was recently published in the 
Journal of Neuroscience, researchers scaruied the brains 
of people with chronic low back pain and pain-free volun¬ 
teers, while both groups were tracking a mdving bar on a 
computer screen'. Pain sufferers performed the task well, 
but used their brain differently tto the pain-ffee group. 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition textbooks. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding today's column you may contact Ms. Lysen 
at Southwest Messenger Press, 3840 West I47th Street, 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdownC^aol.com. 

Safe Food Handling 
In a proactive measure to address the multi-state outbreak 

of Salmonella Saintpaul, including 12 cases in Illinois, Dr. 
Damon T. Amol^ state public health director, recently issued 
a warning to Illinoisans to use safe food handling practices 
when selecting, storing or preparing all produce. 

“The Illinois Dept, of Public Health has confirmed 12 cases 
of Salmonella that are the same strain as national Salmonella 
Sainqraul cases. The Department is still investigating these 
cases to determine the source of this strain of Salmonella in 
Illinois,” said Dr. Arnold. “We strongly advise consumers to 
use safe food handling practices to prevent illness.” 

The Illinois Dept.- of Public Health and the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention are recommending people 
take the following steps: 

• Avoid buying bruised or damaged produce and discard 
any diat appear spoiled. 

• Thoroughly wash all produce under running water. 
• Refrigerate widiin two hours any cut, peeled or cooked 

produce, otherwise discard. 
• iCera produce separate from raw meats and. seafood. 
• Wasn cutting bcrards, dishes, utensils and countertops 

with hot water and sow when switching among foods. 
For information on food handling safety and food-borne 

illness, visit the IDPH web site at www.idnh.state.il.us. 

ArliligloillMtIlto 2306 East Rand Road JoIMSmts Louis Joliet Mall 

Alipora Uan Rw Valley Center IfettoBOn Smk Uncoln Mall 

■oiRlMRMisSMn 1602 State Rt. SON MIm Smts Golf Mill Ctr. 

CahMMt City Ssars River Oaks Plaza NdwM|8 Mwcto Cw Ctntw 4950 N. Cumberland 

CMeafoRMHtBBn Chicago Ridge Mall Oak 616011 Smm Oak Brook Ctr. 

CMeageSOBlo Ford City Shopping Ctr. OHand Ml Soart Orland Square Mall 

CMeafo Soars 1601N. Harlem SchaianSiag Saaro Woodfleld Mail 

Chicago Soars 4035 North Cicero StoMo Mhaclo Eor Cowtor 3943 W. Dempster Ave. 

Chkago Soars 6153 & Western Ave. Vomon Hiiis Soars Westfield/Hawthome Ctr. 

Crystal Lako Soars 105 Northwest Hwy. Wkst Oundoo Soars Spring Hiii Mail 
Ehahurst Urscls Isr Csator 597 N.Vbrk Rd. 

Call 1-800-473-2822 today to schedule FREE Hearing Test! 
'Hooring ofa k inl tostoti nohfa hootfa. ItidhM iiiieMm wq doiiiing oil sowfa of htotiig los. scanty d 

tifaifa tost ofaop fao. Not 0 niiiM oxorn. fatornofa tod to (htoiitm |n|w ongiia^ 

"faliitoMhi||iiMtofal7faidB!$4WfaMlfadioMlii|MfaMhi^ 

In the pain-free group, when some parts of the brain 
were active, others deactivated, keeping an equilibrium 
known as the “resting state network” of the brain. In the 
group with pain, some nodes of this network did not quiet 
do^. According to' Chialvo, the people in the chronic 
pain ^up used up to SO times more of their brain than 
the pain-tee group. 

Chialvo said that the constant firing of those neurons 
can cause permanent brain damage. “We know that when 
neurons fire too much, they may change their connections 
with other neurons and/or even die because they can't sus¬ 
tain high activity for long,” said Chialvo. Researchers 
also feel that this may make it harder to make decisions 
or to be in a good mood, because the balance of the whole 
brain is disturbed. 

\ealth^ 
^Nutrition 
ia K Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 



The Senior Center, 5330 W. 9Sfli St., offers a wffle'vari 
ety of activities for Oak Lawn seniors. The many recre¬ 
ational activities include card games, movies, chess and 
day trips. Health screenings and exercise programs are 
also available. In addition to all daily activities, the fol¬ 
lowing will be offered in the month of June. 

* * * 

On Friday, June 13th from 9 to 11:15 a.m. a free 
Arthritis Foundation Seminar will take place. The 
Foundation is the only nationwide, nonprofit organization 
helping people take greater control of arthritis by leading 
efforts to prevent, control and cure arthritis and related 
diseases. Speakers will include Dr. Steve Chandler from 
Southwest Center for Healthy Joints, Dr. Daniel Hirsen 
from DJH Rheumatology Consultants, and Physical 
Therapist Ken Orr, also from Southwest. The program 
sponsor. Biomet, will be providing lunch. Pre-registration 
is required by calling (312) 372-2080. 

• • • 

On Monday, June 16th at 10 a.m. entertainer, multi-instru¬ 
mentalist and showman Johnny Gray will share his many 
talents. He is also known as the “finest one-man show.’’ 
Following his performance refreshments will be shared. 

• • * 

Thursday, June 26th is Box Lunch Day, sponsored by 
Archer Bank, 5400 W. 95th St. Representatives from the bank 
will be introducing and explaining their Gold Tuner Club. As 

well as maiiy social events. This club is reserved for members 
55 years of age or better, who have opened a Gold Timer 
Account and have Direct Deposit. The must-see presentation 
begins M 10:30 a.m. followed by lunch and bingo. The cost to 
the senior is S3 and seating'is limited. 

Vacation Bible School 
Pilgrim Faith UCC, 9411 S. 5lsf Ave., invites families to 

this year’s Vacation Bible School which is a “Beach Party 
where participants will be “Surfin’ Through the Scriptures, 
to be held in Colonial Hall (lower level). There will be 
games, fun and fellowship while learning about faith. 

Children ages 3 through the 5 th grade are invited to join in 
the fun. It runs June 16 through 20 and the time is from 9 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

Tuition is $5 per child, with a family maximum of $10. 
For more information, call (708) 422-4200, ext. 3. 

Justice Gordon 

Is Guest Speaker 
Justice Robert Gordon of 

the Appellate Court of Cook 
County will speak before the 
Commonwealth Edison Re¬ 
tirement Club of Chicago on 
Wednesday, June 18 at 9 a.m. 
at Oak View Center Board 
Room, 4625 W. 110th St Then 
at 10 a.m. he will address the 
Kiwanis Club of Beverly 
Golden “K” at National City Bank, 10801 S. Western Ave. 

Mike Albano, Commonwealth Edison Retirement Club 
coordinator, and John Richert, Kiwanis Club of Beverly 
coordinator, announced that Justice Gordon is currently 
in the Appellate Court, First District, 1st Division. 
Justice Gordon was first appointed to the bench in 1996 
and later elected. He presided over jury cases in the 
Municipal and Law Division until he was appointed to 
the Appellate court in 2006. Justice Gordon is up for 
retention in the upcoming November elections. 

Justice Robert Gordon was educated at University 
of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana and got his Law 
Degree from DePaul Law School. 

OAK LAWN 
U L ' t M V 1C L 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset A Letterpress Printing 
HABTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 

5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 

9122 S. Kedzie Ave.857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero .396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK 1 AWN 

Volunteers 
Seek New 
Members 
Advocate Christ Medical 

Center, 4440 W. 95th St. in 
Oak Lawn, is currently 
seeking new members for 
its volunteer department. 
Volunteers are needed 
Sunday through Saturday 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Volunteers donate their 
services in patient and non¬ 
patient areas both at 
Advocate Christ Medical 
Center and Advocate Hope 
Children’s Hospital. There 
are volunteer opportunities 
in a variety of areas, includ¬ 
ing Guest Services, 
Emergency Department, 
and Mission and Spiritual 
Care. There are also oppor¬ 
tunities with mail delivery, 
non-direct patient care and 
clerical work. 

If you would like to have 
additional information, 
please feel free to call (708) 
684-5248 or visit www.ad 
vocatehealth.com/christ and 
click on “volunteer oppor¬ 
tunities” to learn more or to 
apply online. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Scholarship Winners Celebrate 
Moraine Valley Community College honored Its 2007-08 scholarship recipients 

during the Academic Scholarship Ceremony April 22. About 100 recipients and 
guests attended the ceremony to celebrate the students’ academic achievements. 
Moraine VaUey’s FonndaHon Scholarship recipients included: (first row, from 
left) Krista Meyers (Palos Park), Joann Karen Basick Memorial Scholarship; 
Kimberly Macanley (Worth), Career Programs/Nursing Scholarship; Kathleen 
Blake (Orland Park), Moraine Valley Alumni Scholarship; Patricia Chebat 
(Palos Hills), Joann Karen Basick Memorial Scholarship; William Kalant (Oak 
Lawn), Developmental Education Scholarship; David Faulkner (Chicago Ridge), 
Center for Disability Services Scholarship; Dr. Vernon O. Crawley, Moraine 
Valley president; (back row, from left) Mary Nolan, Moraine Valley trustee; 
Denuls Shannon, chair of Moraine Valley Foundation Scholarship Committee; 
Jestine Lenckus (Palos Hills), Robert J. Bobb Memorial Scholarship; Michael 
Massura (Orland Park),Center for Disability Services Scholarship; Matthew 
Weibcl (Oak Lawn),Morainc Valley Alumni Scholarship; Carol Bradtke (Tinicy 
Park), Liberal Arts Scholarship; Sandra Wagner, board vice chairman; and 
Joseph P. Murphy, board chairman. 

Please join us for a 
COMMUNITY CELEBRATION! 

IZimmemum &SamiemaH 
FUNERAL HOMES 

lAniirewJ, MeGami&S0m >1 
I FUNERAL HOME 

Our block parties are right around ' 
the corner, and we would love if 

you would join us! 

ZIMMERMAN AND SaNDEMAN FUNERAL HOME 

5200 West 95til Street, Oak Lawn 

SaUirday.June 21 | 1 p.in. 

Andrew J. McGann and Son Funeral Home 

10727 South Pulaski Road, Chicago 

Sahirday, June 28 | 1 p.m. 

This year, we have added a special contest for all those 

cooks on the South Side to compete and find out who 

is best! We will have prizes for the best homemade 

chocolate chip cookie. To enter die Chocolate Chip 

Cookie Bake-off, bring in a baker’s dozen (13) of your 

best homemade chocolate chip cookies to any (or all) 

of our community block parties. If you’re interested in 

participating, or becoming a judge for die event, please 

contact Joe Stubits at (708) 424-0340. 

T 

f 

A 
There will be plenty of food and fun 

for the whole family! 

HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE! 

ZlM.MKRM.\X AM) S.\M)K.\IAN 
FUNHIM. Homk 

.>200 WiA'i .Si Run 

Oakiawn, IL(i()k);j 
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Honor 
Society 

newly formed 
lP 'v ^ Governors State University 

' 'T chapter the Phi Alpha 

m. Chapter, >•.•. ‘4 
*" ' .u 

^^^B - 11. The purpose of the 
Y honor society IS to recognize I J ' 

7 \ scholarship ■»»-^---’' 
. ' a' and achievement in social Tt jr r> 1 ' H. T t 

a*J^ ~>ea • sSrfcSSs; ffs Manst Students Nab 
workers. GSU honored 23 
undergraduate and 17 gradu- \T j.’ 1 C I 1 7* 

■“C^“4S'i«'li- National Scholarship 
Wude 10 Most Qjdfni) Irav’^?a"-•’^•^.•sr.'Ta.rEvir^ 

^ KeUy McLaughlin of Oak Scholarship, providing full tuition for college. 

Before be leaves for training with the U.S. men’s Olympic basketbaU team^BA Marram, April Nickson of ,Jd IcXlvaTh^are rectotenh ^rihetfr«Hoini» aw»H 

»Dj^wa* HE E» „ ,ujss^ ^ L*; “g-^^rsS; ;e 'r 

■iri,?:Krj^’,.‘5;,iri’ri: ^ 5zs SSLrff£r2c?l*''s:.‘l.ro.";a 
P-yble to ‘Wade Global LLC.’ • hol?ees*iS The Chick EvansCaddle Scholarship is a full-tuition 

and^IlS 1 I?*?'®“ 5'^*'**y"**"‘ Brunson of Chicago, »«ho'««hlp, renewable for up to four years. Most 
?! «* ,*^‘‘*.*^* <*"*" **** Delores Jones of Coun^ Evans Scholars also live in a campus Schoiarship 

f*i iVl^i^na rfr?*" *?*'a?*![*5* *“ ®*’‘ Lawn; on the T-Mobiie Club Hills, Valerie Malone House with other Evans Schoiars attending that uni- 
**?IS “* "*J , j*”™ *11’?• *■ ®*E Eawn. Pitts of Chicago, Cynthia versity. Evans Schoiars Foundation administers the 

1 he camp includes 15 hours of Instructiott; a camp T-shirt and bag; a photo with Rinconeno of Tinley Park, nation’s iargest privateiy funded coiiege scholarship 
Watte; and,^amntecd one-on-one time with the Miami Heat icon. With limited and Amy Switak of Oak program. Since 1930, over 8,500 students have earned 
enroUi^t, the camp features a coach-to-player ratio of 5-to-L Forest. their college degrees through the program. Today, 
-Wade ^ give daily lectniitfs hlghB^tiiig the finer points of b^tball and Governors State more than 820 caddies attend college each year as 
^Md. Ranats and guests will be able to listen to Wade and camp guests speak. University offers fully Evans Scholars. The Evans Scholarship was founded 
Children wriU experience various basketball stations, specializing in fundamental accredited bachelor’s and by golf great Charles “Chick” Evans Jr. (1890-1979). 

a ■ ^ _ _ -n.aaa. a .■ fTlflCtAr’e rlfBoroA t^tv\nras»g in ' ' 

The Oak Lawn Community Church, 9000 Ridgeland 
Ave., is holding its Annual Outdoor Flea Market and 
Church Indoor Rummage Sale on Saturday, June 28th 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The church will have a Bake Sale, 
with food and beverages available inside the church. 

For an application or information, call (708) 599-4025. 

Proudly Serving Our Oak Lawn Neighbors For Over 27 Years 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

OVER 200 
NEW 

NISSANS 

APR FINANCING 
FOR 60 MONTHS 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 
ASK ABOUT OUR FRIENDS 

AND FAMILY PRICING PROGRAM: 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ■ VIP SERVICE PERKS 

EARLY NOTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

n U-JTl 1_^_ •NMoiNMt8««iBBloG8Bam V 

2 
m 

i 

c£ixaisr 
ASKRMI 

n^ 
^cm nmnu 
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Cosmetic Injection Warning 
undergone two previous injections. And in December 
2007, another resident developed kidney failure after an 
unlicensed cosmetic injection. 

“People need to be very careful when considering cos¬ 
metic injections,” said Dr. Arnold. “People should only 
undergo cosmetic injections under the care of a licensed 
healthcare professional trained to do these procedures and 
who uses approved products. Anyone who experiences 
health problems after having a cosmetic injection should 
contact their doctor immediately.” 

Unlicensed injections of highly viscous liquids by unqual¬ 
ified persons for cosmetic purposes are an ongoing problem. 
Information is usually not available about the formula or 
purity of the fluids injected, but they are often described as 

Expand Grant Program For Automated 

External Defibrillators 
Gov. Rod R. Blagojevich recently 

signed legislation authorizing eligibili¬ 
ty for grants to schools, universities and 
other facilities to purchase Automated 
External Defibrillators (AED). 

UB loss is a follow-up bill to HB 
1279 (PA 95-0447) which required all 
indoor facilities to have AEDs on site. 

support of the bill’s sponsors, the gov¬ 
ernor AV’d the bill to ensure all 
indoor and outdoor park district facil¬ 
ities are covered by the law. The AV 
was accepted by the General 
Assembly by overwhelming margins 
in February and March. 

According to HB 1279 (PA 95- 
0712), the defibrillator must te stored 

supervisor of the activity must make 
sure a defibrillator is available during 
the event or activity. 

HB 1279 was also known as the 
R.A.W. Initiative, after Northwestern 
University football player Rashidi 
Wheeler who died during practice in 
2001. It was determined that if an AED 
had been onsite, Wheeler’s life could When taking action on HB 1279, the ____ __, 

silicone injections. These products can be dangerous when governor used his power of amenda- in an accessible building within 300 have been saved, 
injected in incorwt volumes, using incorrect technique tory veto (AV) to change part of the feet of the outdoor facility and the The bill is effective inunediately. The 
an^or ^approved formulas. Adverse health issues can arise legislation. At the request of the building’s entrance musthave signs lllinoisDept.ofPublicHeahhadminis- 
within hours, days or even years after the injection. These American Red Cross and the with directions to thd AED. If there is ters the Heaitsaver AED fund. The grant 
a verse effects may include kidney failure, respiratory American Heart Assn., and with full not a building within 300 feet, the program is subject to appropriation, 
impairment and local injec- i- o- j -rr r 

tion site complications. 
Most reported adverse 

events have occurred fol¬ 
lowing injections by unli¬ 
censed persons using for¬ 
mulations not intended for 
medical purposes. The 
Illinois Dept, of Public 
Health (IDPH) has issued a 
health alert to local health 
departments, hospitals and 
infectious disease physi¬ 
cians. Doctors should report 
such incidents to their local 
health department for fol¬ 
low-up and local health 
departments are asked to 
report these cases to IDPH’s 
Communicable Disease 
Control Section. 

Anyone considering get¬ 
ting a cosmetic injection 
should verify that the person 
giving the injection is a 

McAuley Seniors Recognized By The President 
feature on the Illinois Dept of •Z ✓ 
Financial & Professional ti.. n i. jg, 
Regulation’s web site at „ »»■««» of America President’s Award for Edncattonal Excellence has been awarded to 88 Mother McAuley Libera) Arts High 
www.lDFPR.com School seniors. The President’s Education Awards program recognizes academic success in the classroom. Since 1983, the PresMent’s 

t Education Awards program has provided individual recognition from the President and the U.S. Secretary of Education to those students 
VlSrSQO OtilG outstanding efforts have enabled them to meet challenging sUndards of excellence. 

The Wri^ood Immove- members of the Ctess of 2008 received this award: Cassandra Arceo, Beverly; Anna Beyer, Oak Lawn; Madeline Bilanzic, 

mentAssn®willhosta^per w“**I!* E““'»e»h Chaps, Beverly; Margaret Curran, Oak Lawn; Rose 
Garage Sale on Saturd^, Maria Dlkcls, Burbank; NataBe DisUslo, Midway; Dana DIsteldorL Oak Forest; Caltlan Docherty, Beverly; Erin 
June 21st at Luther High “®®®y> O®* S^P**®"** Drozd, Midway; Leah Durham, Beverly; Erielle Espina, Tinley Park; Katherine Fearon, Ashburn; Rebecca 
School South, 87th and P'ores, Orland Park; Sinead Forde, Evergreen Park; Molly GaUagher, Mt. Greenwood; Michelle Garner, Oak Lawn; Lindsay Garner, 
Kedzie Ave. (across from Burbank; Francesca Gattuso, Oak Lawn; Mary Glennon, Orland Park; Meghan Gorman, Oak Lawn; Courtney Griflin, Beverly; Erin 
Wesqiort Commons) from 8 Hallaren, Evergreen Park; Caitlin Hanno, Oak Lawn; Lorry Henderson, Harvey; Caitlin Hickey, New Lenox; Cathy Homik, Archer 

(set-up at 7 Heights; Caitlin Jankovich, Beverly; Jane Jennings, Beverly; Christine Kazlauskas, Clearing; Jacqueline Keane, West Beverly; Erin Kelly 
Oak Lawn; Katharine M. Kelly, Orland Park; Laura Kinahan, Oak Lawn; Frances Kobiernicki, Oak Lawn; Leslie Lank, Beverly; Bridget 
Leiser, Mt. Greenwood; Emily Liston, Mt. Greenwood; Gwendolyn Mallon, Orland Park; Catherine Martin, Oak Lawn; Rosemary 
Masianka, Oak Lawn; Amanda Maslar, Lemont; Jordan McBride, Bridgeview; Emily McDonough, Homer Glen; Jacqueline McGivern 
Evergreen Park; Amanda Mendez, Chicago; Amanda Michalec, Evergreen Park; Sarah Murphy, Burbank; Julie Murray, Beverly Megan 

.. Needham, Oak Lawn; Meghan Nolan, Beverly; Caitiln O’Connor, Evergreen Park; Helen Padden, Beverly; Laura Peicz, Clearing; NRole 
or tables, only approved food Bernadette Pivarunas, Oak Lawn; Monica Prado, Oak Lawn; Samantha Raske, Mt. Greenwood; Shannon Ready, Mt. 
vendors can sell food and Greenwood; Megan Reed, Beverly; Emily Rezetko, Beverly; Rebecca Rowe, Mt. Greenwood; Catherine Ryan, Evergreen Park* Samantha 

Saqri, Ashburn; Kaitlyn Shannon, Evergreen Park; Elizabeth Sheffleck, Orland Park; Carolyn Shotas, Oak Lawn; Victoria Simmons 
Evergreen Park; Anneliese Szutenbach, Chicago; Lauren Tomasek, Mt. Greenwood; AliclaToussaint, Mt. Greenwood- Andrea Tragos’ 
Ashburn; Jill Vaclavik, Mt. Greenwood; Kristine Valen, Oak Lawn; Sarah VanDeKerchove, Oak Lawn; Maura Walsh Oak Lawn- Me«n 
Walsh, Alsip; Elayne Watson, Ashburn; Michelle Weyforth, Oak Lawn; Veronica  , iwaura waisn, uak Lawn, Megan 

Willis, Flossmoor; Kelly Wright, Oak Lawn; Mary Youpel, Beverly; Lauren 
Zednick, Midway; Valerie Zulevic, Ashburn. 

a.m. till 5 p.m 
a.m.). The event will be held 
rain or shine. 

The price for vendors is 
still $10 per 10 ft. x 10 ft. 
space ($15 at the gate). 

WIA does not supply chairs 

pop, and food vendors must 
provide WIA with a copy of a 
current city license. For infor¬ 
mation contact Cassaundra 
Johnson, vice-president, at 
(773) 476-3809. 

Lorraine Lipinski 
iBdepetdcat Prodaccr br i 

Wlwrnin nhu.SSMS i 

1-800-230-6565 ! 

SAVE S HERE 
Auto • Home • Life 

HeiUth • Dental 

www-pfgi>aBkiiisiinuice.coiii 

Ashley FuinitUI'. Mullothian I Orlaini k.hk 

/0«-37n71f-^l) bU b«00 
iiwja 14,'If Mun "I'lt SL 

CONCRETE SINKING ' c OUNDAllON SETILING? 

KEN RICH CONCRETE RAISING 
We Raise Sunken [ ^ ’ - ■ - ■■•m 
• WaNw 
• DrtvM/Floera 

• aar< 

> Haaaiwnt WaM 
TIa Saeka 

• Pool Oooica 
• Foundation 

Plora 
• OooofoMvo CuiiaroSs 

FouwdnMow Cmek HmpeOr 
)ar PhsMing MoBotif Fo 
mASUtBHT MMnRPMOOFMM 
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Tuition 
Increase 

At a time when many col¬ 
leges and qniversities across 
the country are raising 
tuition rates between 5 and 
II percent, the Benedictine 
University Board of 
Trustees has approved an 
increase that will raise 
tuition and fees for full-time 
undergraduates just 4 per¬ 
cent from a year ago. 

Tuition for the 2008-2009 
academic year will cost 
full-year undergraduates 
$10,800 per semester or 
$21,600 per school year. 
Fees, which had not experi¬ 
enced an increase in six 
years, rose from $510 to 
$710 per year. 

Benedictine University 
has not had a tuition 
increase of more than 6 per¬ 
cent since 1999-2000. Since' 
2001, annual tuition 
increases at Benedictine 
have averages 5 percent. 

A 

5.75^ 
Up to 5 Yisars | No Appilealion Fees 

TtRIHlarBIlBIlIf I Hill 

41 Locations throughout 

Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana 

Call toll-free 866-499-BANK (2265) 



Juneteenth Independence Day 
U.S. Sens. Dick Durbin (D-IL) and “Junpioomk n.. i l • 

Cart Levin (D-MI) recently introduced when slavei?nnX"’“'^^\ “Junc'eenth Independence Day 
legislation recognizing the signifi- in the United Staips symbolizes the extraordinary sacri- 
cance of June 19. 1865, comi^only ago ” said 140 years Hces that generations before us made 
known as “Juneteenth IndenendencP nf .“""'''^rsary for freedom.” said Obama. "While 

Day.” The day commemorates the the thisresolutioncelebratesanincredi- 

arrivalofUnionsoldiere in Galveston nation's histo^l^WhMe'th'** 
Texas with news that the Civil War had degradation a^d suffering, renews our commitment to ensuring 

^ded. Afncan Amerieans who SS 

edTunVm'Ltheanlrr^'ofS,™!; ma'^;ity“is'e"vrpemltmter"’ '"<l<=P«"dence Day 
emancipation. The legisla^ is co- AmenLn “8“'" marks an important day of celebration emancipation. The legislation is co- American soil.” Td o" ;!"P°^"‘ ‘•“y f celebration 
sDonsorcd bv Sens Harrv /r^ “\i/ i find reflection on the sbolition of slav- 

Su£K^---- ~ ^=iof miy 
foig« fhTI^sons I'm'e'S’frffh"'^om re^ZlIty oTItave^ 
e^ and its terribl^^^^^^^ >mtil years later. We must keep the le^ 
nS^ion^s historT” saW nLhi T"*® Juneteenth close to^r hearts 
nation s "'story, said Durbin. We commemorate Juneteenth to cel- and utilize it as a dav to recognize the 
Juneteenth remmds us to stay vigi- ebrate the triumph of liberty and the abomination of slaved S sta ns 

nd equal first day it was enjoyed by a^Il people our natiot^s £t 
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IRS Economic Stimulus Scam j 
Illinois Department on Aging (IDoA) Director Charles 

D. Johnson is warning seniors about an apparent attempt 
to confuse and con seniors who are still waiting for eco¬ 
nomic stimulus checks. The scam is to get people to 
reveal their personal and financial information, such as 
Social Security, bank account or credit card numbers, 
which the scammers can use to commit identity theft. 

IDoA is acting to alert Illinois seniors after learning that 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) is alerting con¬ 
sumers of bogus phone calls and a spam e-mail claiming to 
be from the IRS regarding economic stimulus checks. 

The email contains information relative to direct deposit of 
the stimulus checks and also contains a fraudulent hyperlink 
to a form that requests personal bank account information. 
The bogus email claims that consumers’ stimulus checks will 
be delayed if they fail to complete the form in a timely man¬ 
ner. Examples of the IRS spam emails include the following: 
“Our records indicate that you are qualified to receive the 
2(W8 Economic Stimulus Refund” and “To access Economic 
Stimulus refund, please click here." 

These emails are not from the IRS. The IRS has a clear 
policy that they do not initiate communications with tax¬ 
payers via email. Filing a tax return is the only way to 
apply for a tax refund and there is no separate application 
form. Taxpayers who wish to find out if they are due a 
refund from their last annual tax return filing may use the 
“Where’s Mv Refund?” interactive application at the only 
official IRS Web site which is locatea at www.irs.pov 

For information about services to assist older adults and their 
caregivers, call the HelpLine at 1-800-252-8966 or for TTY 
(hearing impaired use only) call (888) 206-1327. 
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Gcr c 
ASPHALT 

PAVING INC. 
FAMILV OWNED 

* OPERATED 

VOUR COMPLETE 
PMVINQ CONTRACTOR 

C»«} 4as-0410 
FULLY UCBWSED AND 

INSURED 

MAiI BESSES 

m 

Member 
Better Business 

Bureau 
FACTORyBEDDING CORP 
3844 W, U^lh 371.3737'J 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
• Driv«wayt 
• Parking Lots 
• Resurfacing 

‘ •Seaiedating 
•Patch-Work 

DEAL DIRECT tSAVe 

Fie* Estimatos 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

LOOP COVERING 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 

HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 

DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Palos Hills, IL 60465 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modem 708-974-1434 

AWN CARE 

Remodeling 
Finich Basements 
KHchens A Baths 

Carpentry 
Plumbing 
Electric 

Paindng A Drywall 
Tile Floors 

’ffCsAe... 

Advantage i tiSCDCtSifillUf 1 11 

between $700-$900 
P Managers Specials Excluded 

Expires 6-30-08 

cirpaCqiii^com 

• LswnMaintanance • Fid Fertlizing Program 

• Asrffleation/Dethatching • Dae Pruning (THmming) 

• Hedgee/BuehTHmming .Sod, Over Seeding, Slit Seeding 

• Slone, Wood Mulch • Retaining Welle, Brick Paven 

• Shrub Remacement •SeaaonalC^ean-Up 

Es-tima-t&sl 

Sail... (708) 423-8201 

'NSTRUd ION 

Mike Stekala’s 
Constniction 
Roofing Shingles 

Flat Roofing • Tear OHs • Siding 

Seffit/Fascia/Gtttters 
Decks t Porches • Bathrooms 

Architectural Services 
• Replacement Windows 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chimneif Repair • Tuckpointing 

Cimplete Eiterior Remodeling 
State License • Insured 

Financing Available 
10% Sr. Disc. - Same Day Free (st 

• Service Woilf • 
773-879^58 708499-4712 

LAWN CARE 

Advanc^^ 

Quality Depetulahle Service 

Reasonable Rates 

7329¥l8Mt79ttiaL HOURS: 
BrMg^vlaw, N. 60466 UttiTunlhinSiMn-lpn: 

706 406 6627 Wid.Frtft8tftai»^ 
79lhAHart8mllMCtloK-liwt StfillBiMm 

Lawn Care & 
Snow Removal^^l^ll^ 

Reslelential/Commmrclal 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

» • Power Baking 

• Fali Ciean-Up 

FREE ESI - FULLY INSURED 
■ SBIIOR DISCOUNTS - 

708-945-6862 

•Landscape Maintenance 

•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

I 'Deck Staining 

•Misc. odd jobs around home 

gReliablc, Dependable 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

■NeMieiMg 
sruoiMa 

Call For Estimate: 
•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

C-mbII fer Biorc iBfMmatiM: 
ralpbbrotbcrtl^yihMk^oa 

For What It's 

Worth 
Gold, Silver & Platinum 

We Buy AllJeweliy, 
Including Broken 

16214 Halfled • Hewvey, IL 
OurNourtAre: 

M-Sal. 11-7; Closed Sunday 

PIMM CM Ilf At 

708-333-8060 

MnmK§ifla§P 

l§§Unf9rUi$ 
tBSttriCBtP 

iis§e§u 
KMKmnu.. 

•Jl’MFHOOG 

•CHAM 
• BEANIAC 

«T.\BLeS 
AfERSUDES 

*TE.\TS 

m socvrm'iO'foit.m'rrHff 

KA urn 0*0. 
CML-.mm-fm 

TATLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

PuiMBiNQ ft Sewer 
Service 

24 Hoar Bmmrgency Service 

708r473-7078 

- All Plumbing - 
Roddlng 
Repairs 

UOOM tSLae? A BoMtod 

WHisraitB 68 Ssntor Oiscotintg 

Granite - Marble 
Tiravertine - Slate 
Glass - Ceramic 

Floors - Walls 
Backsplashes 

Small or Large Jobs 
Custom Work 

Free EstimatesI 
Fast Service! 
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SE 
Wil ohirQD H • phofw in ynr Mnl ad 
ANM paparv For only tUS par In* 
(2 Nna minimum). 

Mount Qraanwood Expraaa 
AWp Eapcaaa 
Burbank SUckney Indapwidant 
Euargraan tak Courlar 
Oak laim Indapandani 
PaloaCItiian 
Pakra Cibian - Hickory HWa Edttkm 
Chicago Rldga CWian 
Worth Cttican 

SonHadala Aohbum kidapandant 
MMaBiian-Bcainan Maaaangar 
Oiland Townahip Maaaangar 
BrMgaylow kidapandant 

OFFICES; 
Maki Offiea - 3840 W Wdi SIraat 

708-388-3426 
Mount Qraamnod - 3135 W. tilth 

708-388-2425 
Oak Laini - 8180 W 8581 Straat 

708-388-3425 

Copy la acoaptad «48i dw undar- 
atandkig 8iat dw publahar aaaumaa 
no raaponafelHty For omlaalon 
through darical or machanlcal amr 
and anal ba undar no obigallon or 
labMy ol any kind adiataoaaar, adhar 
to dia adyardaar or dM pardaa. hi 
dia avant or an amr in copK on dw 
advarHaarb raquaat, dw publahar 
wW racdly dw anor ^ pubWiing dw 
comctad ad In dw naxt ragular 
iaaua wWioul diarga. Al daima or 
adluabiwnia nant ba nwda wNMn 5 
di^ of dw data d pubicadon to 
wnioh dw anor occura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

Animal Welfare League 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information 
10305 Southwest Highway 

708-636-8580 
6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 

1-312-667-0088 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/lnvestment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Regional MortgagsCorp. 
litas Resroi'ai Matgage Ucensee 

S 708-257-5528 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male & Female 

100 WORKERS 
NEEDED 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
To S4S0 w'k. Materials prot ided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

Serviceman/Iavtaller 
For Oarage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Drivers: WEL COMPANIES 
Great llometime. Real Med. 
Insurance. Reg. S.42/miic. S30 
Stop Pay. Pd Holidays, 401K! 
( lean History; Work, Criminal, 
MVR. 23V(M,CDL-A 
Also Accepting Owner (^rators! 

800-387-0088 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Vltontad 
Male a Female 

Drivers: Local. 
Great pay/benefits/hooK every day. 

I.H (t 2nd Shift apply online @ 
Hoekstratrans-com 
877-To Be Home 

Drivers: Local 
Homt Ds8y! Csa|Mdllvc Waftt! 

Paid Viatioii/Holldayi! HeaMi/DcflaF 
Vtitoa/MIKtCDL-AlynEiii. 

Apply Online: cevnlogbllcs.com 
Or CoU: 937.S42-29I» EOE 

POSTAL JOBS 
Sn.K-i2t.27/kr, Saw Hiring. 

For application and 
free goverameni job info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
1-913-5894226,24 kn. tap. lerv. 

Drivers: Local- 
162 MUe Radius, Psid 

Hourly, 2 weeki Vuc, Ins.! 
Sl&lO/hr! FuU/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

S AH Tran^rl 
641-799-1763 

Drivers: O/OP’s A 
Lease to own. 

No money down. Paying avg. .60 FSC. 
Safey Bonus! CDL-A 2yers exp. 

877-261-0605 x 4 

Sales Position 
Join Our Success/!! 

Leading Window & Exterior Rcrnodeling 

Company in ihc Southwest suburbs is 

looking for motivated sales people with 

strong communication and customer scrv* 

ICC skills. Prior sales experience desired. 

S50-S100K. Please fax resume to (708) 

423-2021 or call Carl at (708) 423*1720. 

e-mail: kjsully76(ayaboo.com 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
€ive yourself a chance to succeed! 
With our career path opportunities! 
Avg. $l,000+AVk. Imm^iate Benefits 

Call 877-23$‘2835 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Others Wish 

They Could! With Our Career 
Path Opportunities! 

Avg. Sl.OOIF-AVk. Immediate Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sales 

GARAGE SALE 
IS230 S Kostner • Midlothian 

June 13-14 9am to 3pm 
t'riday and Saturday 

Doors, Window, Household, 
Kids. Lots Oarage Stuff & More. 

Evergreen Park 
Garage Sale 

Friday 8 Saturday June 20-21 
9am-Spm • 9349 S Ridgeway Ave. 

C lothes, toys, hshid ilenw, over 
too Videos & Much More! 

Articles For Sale 

Anderson Cnsemejit Thermopnne 
White Vinylclad (TIile) 

36”High by 72” Hide 

WINDOW $75.00 
(708) 687-8073 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
MERCHANDISE 

Blueprint Service Blueprint Service wianted items 

t T j 

.. t n V 1 ’ ( ■ 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwdst Highway • Paloa Hills, IL 60466 

Phone 706-974-9100 • Fax 708-974-4975 • Modant 708-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Hshing 

r- 

Qaaoet/lcnml 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(SO Miles South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Automated 10 Station Sportiiig Claya -k 

* World Class Upland Hunting a Duck Shooting ★ 
dr 5-Stand Sporting Clays k 

k Summar Duck Hunto * 
* Wapshooting a Krazy Kwail * 

6 Dog IVainlng a Boarding k 
k Europaan Styla Drlvan Shoots k 

k Phoasants-Partrl^-Quall and lUrliays k 

4ff1 
■l458 N. 1700 East Road, Robarta, INinolt 00062 

■ (217)395-2588 
3 www.gFeenacres.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

rrmtOuillMri flgi FttriW 
a*-.w*. ^fli ICS iwteew^T^^iae 

'ise •»• 
UW*-. *Mf •see 

ilSM 

NUiasOMkHNi 

9BR'3n 
UOiMHU 

V«» 
FOlD-4MAr awl 

*9« 

SMUMtUMlid 

cuaiocAaiNn 

•178 

1WNT MV MOU? &<S.'SS"I 

m 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtqp Mattress 
& Box l%t.$168 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Setting Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th A Kedzie) 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Sword) diBm, bclaieli. nodaii, 

oM IbUax hm. Aik lor BUI 

(7M) 423-S«99 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOPDOUAlSSn 
PAID ron JUNK CASS 

AND TRUCKS 
6 DAYS 

FSEEPICajP 

ARfUAUEAirropurrs 
Taa-3a$-$s9s 

)U4»4fM 

mCHEST PUCfS PAID 
roa JUNK CARS a TRUCKS 

VtacellbwlH 

(788) U9-2988 

Bkqfdes For Sale 

RENTALS 

Living Space Rental 

Apurlments For Rent 
h akbr-l/ilfw, Oau lU 

Sfociam m tHf t ten awdi b 

kKrihekeit mki. I mi 2 kekmm 
mkt snlkkk. Heal lacbiei. Prink 
foridig Ik mi iricoriaS 

Call 847-697-7764 

REAL ESTATE 

Property Wanted 

IMMEDIATE ALL CASH 
We buy houses, ^artment build¬ 

ings. vacant lots, fire damages, tax 
Icins or properties with any other 
problems. Call anytime 24 hours. 

1-800-7684003 • (773) 239-4301 

Condos For Sale 

Oak Lawn Condo 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, June IS Ipm-ipm 

SHOW. 193rd St, Oak Lawn 
Isl fioor. Ceaual park CoiKlonimiums, 
2 br, (one is misicr suite, 2 waU in 
closets, Indry rom w/washer & dryer, 
13/4 ba. Ic. Garage, newly remodeled 
fiexi-corc walls. Exlremcly clean and 
quiet Paiio. 1171,991 

(799) 3344993 leave message 

PERSONALS 

IF YOU UNDERWENT CARDIOVAS¬ 
CULAR .SURGERY OR MEMODULY 
SIS AND RECEIVED HEPARIN beiweea 

October 1.2007'VKi March 1.2008, and suf¬ 

fered otgan failure, organ dunage or shock 

requinng hoapitalizaiion, or if a loved one 

di^ after ihe use of Heparin, you be 

cniiilcd to compcnsaiion. 

CiR/7ydMria^ Charks Joluuou 

1-888-663-3176 

REAL ESTATE 

House For Sale 

OAK LAWN 
Quality built, deluxe, inunic. 
Brick, Raster, Rsised Rinch. 3 be, 
I 1/2 ba, formal dining ram, lull 
fin. bsmt, side dr., 2 1/2 C Gac, 
ExIns Galore. S279,000 

fWm (nmIm ric sTMl awl 
SaadtwtttHwyPrimkpmiamlf. 

^ (773) 585-2558 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRr- 
MENT - 64ANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BA^kNA AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MUM 
TRUST SERES 20074IE3 PIMI, -v-. 
RAYMOND RUI4 at al OalandMil 07 CH 
31S3S NOTICE 6f SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HER^ GIVEN that 
DuauanI to a aJudgmani d ForadoaiM and 
Sala antarad in dw about oauao on March 
11. 2006, an Mart d Tha JudUai Sdaa 
CorponSon wiTal 10:X AM on July 14. 
2006, at tha offioa d Tha Juddal sdm 
Corporation. Orw Sodh Whehar Drhw • 
24th Floor, CHICAGO. It. 60606, mi d 
puWe auction to'lha highaat — 
bit) balow. iha c 

Cornnionly known aa 8601 LEAM64GTON 
AVENUE. BURBANK, IL 60466 PrcfMrty 
MwNa 18*304044128 Tha red aafia la 
(mprevad wHh a aingla tamiN reaUanoa. 
Tha iudgmant amount was t3Q,583.ai. 
Sda tamw: 26% down d ftw hUwd bid by 
oardfied funda d the doaa d^ auction: 
Iha balance, in cartNiad funda, is due wINn 
twanty-lDur (24) hours. Tha siiijad prcparly 
ia sut^ to ganard real adato tarns, spe¬ 
cial assessments, or agudat mm ia^ 
againd said real estate wd m diarad br 
sale without ary repraiwnlalton aa to quaF 
ty or quandy Of tda and wdhoul racouise to 
Pleinnf and in *AS IS* oondlion. Tha sale is 
further subject to conflrmalion by the court 
If this preperhr is a condominium untl. the 
purchaaar d ina und d tha forsoioaure sda, 
other than a morigegaa shal pay the 
Msassmants and the legai Idea requlrad by 
The Condominium Preparty Act ^ iCm 
ep5«(g)(1) and (gH4). Upm p^niantin fuk 
d the amount ba the puichaaar wB raodva 
a Cadlicato d Sate thd w« anl«a the pur¬ 
chaser to a dead to the real aatato after oon- 
firmaUon d the sate. Tha propeily wi NOT 
be open for inspection and pteirMt mahas 
-wntebon as to toe oondWon d 6w 

. Prospactfva bidders are admon* 
to check tha court Na to varify al intor- 

_n. 
For information: Visit our wabaila at 
hnp:\\san/ioe.atly-pierea.com. between the 
hour; d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. Plaintifrs AllomM, Orw North 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60^ Td Na73i2j 476*6600. Plaasa relar 
to file number M712S64. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wacksr Drive. 24th Floor Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 11011« 

property, 1 
dMtocr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY ILUWIS COUNTY DEWLRTMENT. 
CHANCERY DIVISION HS8C BANK USA, 
^TIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE HOLDERS OF 4CE SECURITIES 
COflP. HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST 
SERIES 2006^1 ASSET BACKED RLSS- 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. PlaintW V. 
MOtAEL P WALL BETH A HAUSER MVA 
EgTH ANN WALL. Datenddila 07 CH 6748 
NOTICE OF FOHEaOSUHE SALE Ftohar 
and Shapiro fila « 07-2032D (It it adviaad 
that interested partiat oonault wflh their own 
altomayt betort bidding at mortgM forado- 
tureaalM.) 
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment d Foiwocure entered 
on November 28. 2007. KaHan Realty 
SarvKws. Inc., as Saing Official wi d 12:36 
— on June 26, 2006, d 205 W. Randotoh 

M. Sufta 1200, Chiewgo. Mnois. asTd 
public auction to tha highest bidder for cash, 
as set forth below the tolto*^ daaerfoad 
realproparty: 
C/K/A 97X South Central ftrk Avenue, 
Everween Pttk. 1 60606. TAX KM 24-11- 
123-048 Tha mortgaged real estate is 
"JPUTted with a dwafag. Thajjreparty vdl 
NOT bs open for tmoaSkm. Tm iudgmant 
«moimlw8s$2i4.SM.56. Saletennrmd 
Mxwssfm bid immadiately d oonefoston d 
auction, bdanca by noon tea rwid bustnaas 

both by cashwTs checks: ard no refondt. 
‘*01 . 

special 
The pro 

taxes tehed. and superior kens. If any 
property a offorad*as is,* vdh no Bxpraaa 

Of wananlies and wBiout any repre- 
Mnta^ re to the ()uaMy d ttia or recourea to 

to tevww the court Me to varfy al NorrTWIian. 
^ information: Saia QarK Fdwr and 

4201 Lake Cook Rd. let floor. 
Ik. IHnolB 60062, (S47) 496-8880, 
1:00 pm. and 3:00 pm waakdaye 

only 199168 

Shapiro. 42( 
Noittv^. 

' m/m 

+ 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houms F6r Sale Houses Fbr Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

^«teND.eS-2S^<004 TheratfeaSto* 
a amgls rmSm 

The fidBmrt arnotf* aw tia4,74431. 
Salala^ 2S% ol lha Mghaat bid by 

jlwMinoa. s> carilM lunds, a duawSin 
bWMili^four (24| houra. The aubM fmwsf- 

yyy ••yynwda. or epectal laMw 

Oj^ tor sale wttuut any lapraaarianon 
^ w quanny ol Mis arto a«hM 
!22!*Sf IS* condf- 
I^Tfia salt it todhsr sublet to oonSrnM- 
tom by tot court. N toe sals it cal aside tor 

allha cals shal 
•’••r’SJto* to a ratum d toa daposi 
paid The Purdiassr aha! have no liadw 
raoourcB agamci m# MoH^r. (ha 
J^rtflAjaa o» tm MortBagas't^Srnay. 9 
tWi jscperiy la a oondommum unH. (ha 
pureW d tw unM ai toe toradocun 
sals, other awt a moriga(M ahai oay toa 
aaasaernento and lha togaTtou raquKad by 
The Condominium Prap^ Sd. 786ILOS 
60«^(1) and ^4). {jpon payment in 
y or toa anwuri bid, lha purchaser wi 
mm a CarMoato of Salt toat wi Miile 

purdm to a dead to toa real aatato 
^contomatomoitiosale Theprevarty 

NOT ba apat> tor mapaetton m ptomm 
mabM no rapmaanlalton aa to lha oend- 
Mm of toe proparh' Praapadiws blddsrs are 
admomdtod to chacM toe court No to verify 
al ntormabon 
^ mtormapem. contaol PtomUfTe attorrmy 
The Sals Qarli. COOlUS A ASSOCIATE^ 
RC tSWOao NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RlOQE, IL aOS?7. <630 
704-9676 bahvaan toa hours of 1 wid 3 PM 
or^ and lak for toa ealac deparlmani.. 
Ptoasa mtsr to fie nuntoer t4-07-R260. 

JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wadiaf Drtva. 24lh Floor, 
Chicago. H BOSOe-4680 (312) 23toSALE 
NOTE; Pui»<anl to toa Far OaW Colacbon 
^aoticec Act. you are edviaad that 
PlaintNrs aflomay is dsamad to be a debt 
ooMsdor attempting to eoMact a debt arto 
any mtormaMon oblainsd wM be used for 
that purpose . 199069 

IN THE OHCUIT COURT OF (300K 
COUNTY. UMOIS COUNTY OERlRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMM- 
NY. .^ TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 2006JT4, 
MORTGAGE RLSS-TRROUGH CERTIFI- 
MTES, SERIES 200SJ74 PlanM, -v.- 
CESAR O MAOTI^ Bl el DefamM 07 
CH 140ee NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Mtot 
pufiuanl to a Judi^neni of Fofscioawe arto 
Sala antarad to toa above cauaa on AuguN 
28. 2007. an agani of The JurtetoisSae 
OprnMm vrtt al 1030 AM cn Juia 26 
2006. al toa office of The JudUN SaMw 
Corportonn. One Souto Weehar DrNt - 
24to Floor, CHICAGO. lU 60606. aal al 
pubMc auebon to toa NghM biddar, aa aal 
torto bakMr. toa foMowIng deaertbad real 
aaiala: 
Commonly known as 1S409 SOUTH 
LAVERQNE AVENUE. Oak Forest IL 
80462 PrapaHylndaRNo.28'!6^11-<]66- 
OQOO TharealeslBlsialrmroyBdwMhasto- 
^ Ismly iseidsnae- TheijdgmsntarrKMjni 
waa $194333.63. Sale torma. 25% down o( 
toa NctoM bd by oartilad lundi al the 
doaa c4 toa aucaon; toa batanoa, to oarailiad 
fundi, is due wttoin hMtmyJour (M) hours 
The aubyaol properly la aito|ad to ganaraf 
real aatoto tuaa. apaoial ataaaimarra, or 
apadal mat toviad NjNnet said real aalata 
and ii ollarad for tala witooul any rapraaan> 
bdton aa to quMMy or guandly of Wa and 
wdhnA racouisa to PtatolM ml to *4^ IS* 
condlion The tala Is furtoer eubjact to con- 
Urmabon by toa ODurt If Ihic propady k a 
oondommium uni, toa purchaaar of toa unt 
at lha toradoauia tala, otoar than a mait> 
gagaa dial pay toa aaaaiamanli and toa 
MM foae laqund by Tlw Condomtokin 
Praparty Act. 766 $08 eOS«(gKt) 
(gK4> U|Mn pMmam to lul of toa amount 
ba. toe purcKaear wB racanw s CaiNmlu 
ol SMa tM wS anIIHe toe puroheesr to s 
deed to toe real eetoia aitor oonfifwMton of 
toe cals. The piQperN mB NOT be open tor 
meeecMon and filirm mafese no leprasen- 
labon aa to toa oortdNlon of toa property 
ProapaelM brddarc are adfrwniahad to 
ohaoi toa court Me to varjN al mtormalKm 
For intormaMon. oonlact FWntfrs aNomer; 
JOHNSON. BLUMBERO A ASSOCIATE^ 
Lie . 39 SOUTH LASALLE STREET, STE. 
400. CNcago, H. 60803. (312) &41.07t0 
THE JUDI^ SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Waofcar OrivB, 24to Floor. 
CNGon IL 60606-4650 pt» 236-SALE 
JOHNSON BLUMBERG i ASSOQATES. 
aC 39 SOUTH LASALLE STHEET. STE 
400 Ctraga IL 00003 |3IZ) SU-ST'O 
NOTE: Punuanl k> n Fa* Ml CattacMn 
PfacBcaa Act you aw aiMMd ON, PWrtilf, 
Momay « Mamto u 0* A daM oohcK, 
alNimano to ooAaa a dob, and any ador. 
nadon oHiaiad *41 da utad to, lhal ou-' 
poaa nogoi 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFCOOR 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT ■ CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICAre HOLDERS 
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED 
SECOHRIES I, LLC: ASSETSAWEp 
CERTIFICATES, SERIES a»T;Hg. 
PMInMI. w ROBERT F CALVE^ 
UNKNOWN OYYNERS ^ NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Dalandan*. 07 CM 
3A4«S NOTICE OF SAU 
PUBLC NOTICE a bawdy pivab toal (*a- 
auaw Id a JudpdaM of Fwacloauw 
anwwd a. Ow adow anWtod cauM <yi 
Mawb 39,3006. Irtafoourty AaHof Satoi 
Ccayanllon wdi on Tbowday, JoN3, 21^ 
al llahou, dl, I a lb. t> da* o^al 120 
Waal Madaon SaaaL Suaa 716A. Cbcaoo. 
Havia laa Id Ha b«aw didda to, oaab 
da todowtoo da*c*ad mortganad wal 

oSStaW umm aa 7TE0 W do* 
SddgiviM. Hdnoa PIN ,E»103^ 
Tlamtonbwmart dn da pnaartyconaiala 
o| a atogla tonaly waidanoa Sato a^ 
Blddara muat 
caabtoYa d, candlad cbaA to, 10% ol da 
Mcaaahilbldaibouni TbadNllW'5; 
suocatilul lad Kan da paid *«w M 
hours, by cimiar Amdi Tns property will 
not bs open for inep«cMon 
for nter^w caM Mr. Jeme? 
PMntifre Attomajr. i 
PC 230 Weal ttooroe amjt. ' 

COUNTY •WOfCWL^CS OORPO^ 
TION Salmg Office*. (312) 444-n2sr 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. $164018 COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT CHANCERY DfVlSfON DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST OOMM- 
NY. AS TT«JSTE£ ROR FIRST FRA7MJN 
MMOAQE LOAN TRUST 2006-FF5. 
MORTGAGE RASS-THROUQH CEHTin- 
CATE3. SERIES 200SIT5 PhdnWf. -v.- 
LUZ MARIA CAST$LQ at al DeMmdarMOT 
GHBSetS NOTICE OP SALE 
PUBLIC NOmCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tM 
Rjriuanl to a JudG^ of Foreetoaure and 
Safa anlBied in lha above cauae on April 4. 
2006. art agM o« The JudMal Salas 
Oorpotabun wB at 10:30 AM on JUfy 6. 
2006. al tos offios of Tha JucMcilal Stoss i 
Co^nraHon. Ona Souto toffioMar Onve - 
34to Ftoor. CHICM30 K 60606. sal to 
piAilc auetton to the hktoaat btodar, as aet 
brto below, toa foltowtog ttasenbed rato 
aatoto; 
Comrnonly toown aa 10146 SOUTH 92NO 
AMB4UE , OAK LAllVN,IL 60463 Property 
tottw Na 24<l»-304«t-0000 Tha rail tottw Na 24<l»-304«t-0000 Tha rail 
aaltoB e finriMad wtto a alr^ lamly reai- 
denoa. Tha todgmanl amount was 
$267.24091 StoaliNne:SS%d(mnol6w 
Nghaat Ud ty oartffiad fimdi to toa doaa ol 
lha auction; Iw batanoa, In oantiad funds, 
ta due totom iwanty-tour (24) hours. Tha 
aubiact propany is eubtad to ganaral real 
eaiaia toMa. apadal aaaaaamanli. or m*- 
dal lam lewtad agamal aaid real aataiB and 
II offsTOd for sata wtthout any raprassntauon 
aa to quaHy or quaiBly of Bta and witooul 
rtrooifse to Ptainiir and m‘AS IS* oondttion 
Tha aato ta hjrtM aubiaci to oonirrntoion 
bytoaoourt 6 ton propwiy ta a oondomini- 
um unit toa purcham of Its urB at lie tore- 
doaura sala. otoar toan a mortgagsa ahal 
PM toa aiaaaamanli and lha 1^ fsaa 
roquimd by Tha Condominium Prop^ Ad. 
766 $0560^X1) and (g)(4) U^oay- 
matotoUlortoaamoutolSd. twpur^- 
er wi raoarva a Osriffictoa of Stoe toto wM 
arditta toa purahaaar 10 a deed to toa laal 
etotoa allar oorBrnttoion of toa aato. Tha 
propany wBi NOT ba open for inapacbon 
and ptatoiB mahai no ropraaentaHon aa to 
toa oondtaon at toa proparty Proapadhw 
brddarc era adnontahad to ehacfc la court 
Us to verty ad tntorrraMon 
For informalion: VtsM our webciia at 
h6pAtosrvica.atty-ptaroaoom. between toa 
hours of 3 and S pm PIEACE 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PlamnfTs Alomays. Orta ftorth 
Oeaibom Straat Suls 1300. CHICAOO. $ 
60602. Tel No (312) 478-S600 PIsaaa ratsr 
to Mb number ^713241 THEJU0K;IAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ona Souto 
Wcdcar Drtya. 24to Ftoor. Chicago. IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE M 00173 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS (XHJNTV DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BAfCK NATIONAL TflUST COMRt- 
NY AS TRUSTEE OF AMERIQUEST 
MORrOA(3E SECURITIES INC ASSET 
BACKED PASS THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES SERIES 200SJT3 UNDER THE 
POOUNG AND SERVICING AGREE¬ 
MENT DATED AS OF APRIL 1. 2006. 
Plaintifl. vs. DAV$} J CHOCOLA. JEAN M. 
CHOOOLA; UNKNOYN OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS; Detondanta, 
07 CH 11198 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ghen that pur¬ 
suant io a Judgmant oT Fonidoturs 
entorad in the above snUtlad causa on 
Augud 9.2007. Inloroounty Jucidoi Sales 
CorporaMon wiN on Wbdftasday, July 2. 
2006. at the hour of 11 em. in inair ofitos 
al 120 West Madtaon Straat, Sulla 7t8A, 
Chicego. Htnota, saM to tha high^ bKldsr 
lor cash, lha following dascribad mort- 
qsgad real aalala; 
Commonly known at 9616 S. Avars. Commonly known at 9616 S. Avars. 
Everwsan Park. IL 60605 PI N. 24-11- 
126^17 The imptovsrttsnt on tos propsr- 
N consuls of a stogto family rstada^. 
Sals Isrme; Bidders muat present ai the 
Mms of sals, a ceshieYe or canffiad checA 
for 10% of toe Buoceaafd bid amount The 
batanoa of toe auooaatful bid shaM ba paW 
wBtin 24 houra, by tamMar funds Tha 

W THE (ilHCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEBART- 
Me4T - CHANCERY OfViSlON CROWN 
MORTGAGE COMRUfY PlaMB, -v- MAR 
(3ARET T MESEKD A4VA MARGARET T 
SCHEFDORE. aial OataraM 
07 Ol 33329 NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 16 HEREBY 0ive4 tot 
purauam to a Judgmant of Forectoeurs mJ 
Sale aniamd In tha above eauaa on March 
11. 2006. an agent of Tha Judiciaf Salaa 
CorporaBon wB at 10:30 AM on JUna 30, 
2006. al toa office of Tha JudicM Salaa 
Corporatton. Ona Souto WacMer Drtva • 24to 
Floor. CHICAGO. $, 60606. aal M p**" 
auction to tha Nghait biddar. aa sal torto 
bakM, toa fdowang daeotoad real aetata; 
Comrnonly Imown as 9649 S CAUFORNtA 
AVENUE, Evargraan Park, IL 60005 
Property tndai Na ^4-1^^09^ Tha real 
aiCato ta irnprovad wito a singla fwnfly real- 
dance. Tha Judgmant amoum was 
$171,970.19. Sato tame 26% down of t» 
Nghaai bid to oartMtod fumto at toa doaa of 
toa auolton; toe batonoa, to oarMiad funds, e 
due vAhin fwsnty-tour (24) hours. Tha sub- 
act praparty M subfact to ganeril real astaie 
(SMM, Mactal aasaaarranta. or ipaeai toMS 
tavtad agairaf said real aaiato Old ta oftored 
for sale wBtout arty lapraiantaBon aa to 
quaMty or quanWy of tilta and without 
raooursa to PlainM ml to *A8 IS* oondtaon 
Tha aato ta fortoar subiBd to oonlVmelton to 
toeoourt If toa aalatasaiasidB tor any rea¬ 
son. toa Purchaaar at the sals aiali ba anb- 
9sd only to a raaim of toa dapoaR paid. Tha 
Purehaaar ihal hem no (uitoar reocursa 
agatoal toa Mortgager, toa Modgagaa or toa 
Mortoagaa'i altom^ 6 Ms property is a 
oondornMum urB. toa pmehaaar of toa urB 
at tos lorscfoaurs sata. otoar toan a it«m- 
gsgaa shall toe sasaiamanta and toa 

taaa mtaflred by Tha Condonmum 
Ptom ACL 765 $CS e06i9(gK1) and 
(OX^ Upon paymani in M of toa amoum 
£M, toa purchaaar wB raoaiva a CartWoala of 
Sata toil wB anWa toe purchesar to a daad 
to toa real asiaie aftar oontanoMon of the 
sata. Tha proparty wM NOT ba open for 
mapadlon and piaimB mafos no rapraaan- 
ttBon as to toa oondtaon of toa property 
Proapactoe bidders am admorHShad to 
chsdt toa oourt Ha to verify aN rtormabon 
For sdomoMun. eontad nunMirt ailamey 
The Sda Cm,. OQO$J5 A ASSOCIAtS, 
PC.. t^VOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE too. BURR RIDGE. $ 60627. (630) 
794-9676 befnean toa hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor toa salas dapartmars 
Ptaaaa mtoi to taa mmtoar I4<i7-Pgi0 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona Souto Wackar Onv«. 24to Floor. 
CMcaga $ 60806-4660 (3i?) ?36-SAL£ 
COOCiS A ASSOCIATES. PC 1$W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. $ 60627 (630) 794-9878 
Altomay PHa Na 14-07-P910 AROO 
OOAiim AHomay Coda 21782 NOTE 
Pumuani lo the Fsa Debt CoMscoon 
Praciees Act you are advtasd MM PtsmafTs 
snonoy ta dsanod to ba a dMt ooMscaoi 
attamptoigtooottKladaMandanytifoma- 
aon obaMnad wtt ba used tor that puipoas 
I99Q06 I 

April 1, 2006 Intorcdunly JucttcMl Setaa 
(^orporMon w« on VVednaatota JMy 2.2006 
al 9w hour of I ( a.m. in their office to 120 
WaB MaiMon Sbeal. 8«Ba 7taA. Chkm 
iBnoia. aal to pubRe auction to lha Nghasi 
biddar for caah. aa eat torto bataw, lha tai- 
lowtog daaottoad mortoagad mal osiaia; 
PIN. 1326-324063. 
Commonly ttoown aa 3727 W. Rppn Si . 
CNcaga IL 60662 Tha mortga^ raaf 
aatoto s imprtwad wBt a atof^leniiy raai- 
danoa. Stoa tonne. 10% donn by caniltod 
Mfkta, balanoa, by camiad ktods. witoin 24 
hom No rahjnds Tha property wB NOT 
ba open tor vtapecMon 
For Informadon caB Ms- Diene Thomaa al 
Plaimilfs Aitornay. Freedman Ansafmo 
Undbarg A Rappe. ILC. 1807 Wtaal DiaN 
^,NBparvBB.ianois 60563-1600. (677) 
729^34 W0704112 INTER-CdUNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Safing 
OMoar. (312)444-1122 109426 

IN THE aRcurr court of cook 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIELOSTDNE MORTGAGE COMPANY 
ANOA3R ITS SUCCESSORS PtaUiMf. -v - 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
FOR MARION TAYLOR, al al Oetondant 
07CM28192 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Foracloaum 
and Salt aniarad m toa above cause on 
April 3. 2006. an agent of Tha Judical 
Satoa Corporation wB al t0;30 AM on July 
6.2006. al toa offica of Tha Judicial Satos 
Corporabon. One South Wackar Drtva • 
24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sail al 
pubbe auction to the hrghaat twMar. as sal 
forth below, lha fobowing described real 
aatoto: 
Commonly known as 43(M W FORD CITY 
DRIVE UNIT aAl306. ChicaQO, IL 60652 
Property Indsn Na 19-27-4O1-O36-1O02 
Tha real estato «Improved wHh a condo¬ 
minium. The (ud^enl amount was 
$72,627.06 Sals tornw: 25% down of Ihe 
highsa bid by csrtffied funds si the doss 
of tha auction, the twtonca. m certbied 
htods, ta due witom (wenty-tour (24) hours. 
The subfset property ta subject lo ganaral 
real astata tasas. speoal atsaasmsnts, or 
spscai lases tovod against said real 
satals and is offorsd tot sals witooul any 
mptesentolion as to quaMy or quantity of 
Ufa and without rsooursa to Plaintifl and In 
'AS IS* oondHion. The sale is further sub- 
lad lo confirmatiun by toe court. If lha 
sale ta set asida for any reason the 
Purchaser at toe sale shaH be entaied only 
to a return of toe deposit paid The 
PurcTaser shall have no further recourse 
aganu toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
toe Mortgagee's sttomey N this property 
ta a conaominium unit, to# purchaser of 
toe urB at the foredoeurs ssto. other than 
a mortgagee shab pay toa aaseesmenta 
and toa legal fees requued by Tha 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). uixin payrrwni in 
fun of toa amount bid. tos purchaser wiN 
receive a Carlificaie of Sale toai wia enli- 
tts toe purchaser lo a deed lo toe real 
estalB after conArmanon of toe sale The 
property will NOT be open for inspection 
and plarrmff makes tio representation as to 
tha condition of the property Prospeettvs 
bidders srs admomshed fo check the 
oourt Me to verity ati tofomallon. 
For intormation. contact PlatnUfTs attor- 
n«r Tha Sale Clark, ODOfLlS A ASS^I- 
ATtS. RC.. 15WQ30 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. H. 
60527. <6301794-0676 between toe hours 
onandSPMonfyandasktorths tales 
dapartment Plaaas retsr to Me number 
14.07.J760. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wackar 
Drive. 24to Floor. Chtospa IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-SALE NOTETPursuant to the 
Fair Debt Cdtacbon Praobcea Act, you are 
advtaed the! Pisinfifrs attorney m daetrad 
to be a debt coHactor attampting lo ooNect 
a dsbl and arty InformaOon obtained w« 
be used for toal purpose. 1100625 

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLMOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONAl 
CITY HJORTGAGE. INC FAVA NATIONAL 
CrTY MORTGAGE COMPANY PtaMB. 
V.- KATHLfEN M. MANN, at al Defendant 
07 CH 36626 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmant of Fbrsdoaurs 
and Sale antared In the above causa on 
March 25. 2006. an ag^ of The Judical 
Bates Corporation wbl at 10:30 AM on July 
15, 2008. at toa office of The Judical 
Sales Corporsoon. Ora South Wacksr 
Dnvs - 24to Floor, CHICAOO. IL. 60606. 
sell at public auction to the highast bOdar 
aa sat forth below, tos tobowing dssenbed 
real satats 
Commonly known as 9647 S. RIOIMONO 
AVENUE, Evergreen Park. fL 60605 
Property IndSKNa 24-12-115-062 The mal 
eaialB ta irnprovsd wNh a sinips tamfy msL 
dance. The Judgment amount was 
$146,09682 Safo terms. 25% down of the 
Nghiist bid by csrlBed (unda at toe olooe of 
toe auction, toa balvca. in ewniad fundi, 
ta due witoin tyvanty-four (24) hours. The 
subfecl property ta subtsci io general reel 
aatale tssaa. special asasasnwnts. or spa- 
cOltSMas taviadagainB said rest esMa and 
ta oftamd tor sals Mkhoul any reprsaentation 
aa to qui^or quanffiy of Wa and wNhoul 
rsooursa tonanW sthI to *A818* condtaon 
The sals ta forthsr sub|act to oonfirmstlori 
bytacourt If lha aata ta set asids for any 
mason, toe Purchaser at tta aals Boa be 
anUtad onta to a mlum of toa da^ paid 
The Purchaser srwii heve no further 
recourse Against the Alortgagor. the 
Moflgagss or tos Mongwgss-s fl 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. H.LINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR THE 
err GROUP/CONSUMER FINANCE. 
INC ANOA>R ITS SUCCESSOR 
Plainim. -vv RICKY ALLEN, si si 
Oetondant 07 CH 35938 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENIhai 
pursuant to a Judgmark of Fbrecloaum 
and Sola anasrsd m ihe above causa on 
March t6. 2006. on agent ol The .Ardioal 
Satat Corpomiion wW at 10 30 AM on July 
16. 2006, al lha office of The JudKWl 
Satos Corporatton. One South Wackar 
OrKe • 24to Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606, 
set! at public auction to the highest brddsr, 
aa aet forth below, the following dmerttod 
mal satats; 
Commonly known aa 2727 W. 90TH 
PLACE. Evargraan Park, IL 60605 
Properly Index No 24-01-211-016 The 
mal eatsis n Improved wkh a angle tomr- 
N msKfenos. Trw ludgmsnt amount was , 
$261,966.64 Seta forms 25% down ol 
toe highest b*d by certifisd funds a( the 
doss of the suebon. the balsr^os. in certi- 
fad futOs, ta due wOim twenty-four (24) 
houn The subtsci property ta sut^ to 
gansrsJ rest estato taxes, apecal aasess- 
menis. or apecai taioa levied agamst said 
mal estato and ta oftored for sata without 
any repmsentatton as to quality or quanu- 
ty of toe and wkhout recourse to Pletotitf 
end m *AS IS* condition The sata is fui- 
thersubtaottocorffimottonbythecourt. It 
the sale is sat askto tor any reason, ihe 
Purchaser el the sata shal be snUltod only 
lo s return of the deposit pakt The 
Purchaser than have no furttor recourse 
againtl the Mortgagor, the MongMee or 
lha Mortgagee’s attorney If this pi^riy 
IS a condominium unit, the purenaaer of 
the unit al Ihe toreefosurs sata. otoar (han 
a mortgagee shsH pay the assessments 
and the togal tees required by The 
Condominium Property Act. 766 ILCS 
60S/9(gHt) and (g)<4> Upon payrrant m 
fuN ol toe amouiil bid. the purchaser will 
reoaivs a CertiTicato of Sata that wIN sntt- 
Ita the purcTuser to a deed io Ihs real 
estato afier oonTrrratton of the sale The 
property-will NOT bo open for inspection 
and plainlin makes no representation as to 
(he condition of (he property Prospective 
bidders am admonrshsd lo check (he 
court (ita to verify aS information 
For intormahon. oonlaci Ptamtiffis aitor- 
rm The Sale Clerk. COOILIS A ASSOCI 
ATES. PC.. ISWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 between the hours 
ol 1 and 3 PM only and ask tor the sales 
department Please retar to Me number 
14-07-8865 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24ih Floor Ctuei^. IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTf Pursuant (o the 
Fair Debt Coltocuon PraoiiDes Act. you are 
advised that PleirMifrs atlorray la daemed 
to be a debt coNecter anempting lo coltact I 
a debt arni any informadon obtained wiH I 
be used for (net purpose 1102561 

tota properN ta a oondoiMum urB, toe pur- 
chassr of (he unN at tta forectosurs sale, 
other than a mortgagee shel pay toe 
aaieifmerai and (he legal toes reqianwf by 
The Condomtowm Pnn^ Ad. 7te mCS 
ep5/9{gK1) and (gH4) Upw> payment in fuS 
of tos amount bKT toe puroheesr wB leceivs 
a CertBcato of Sata tost wB sniata tos pur¬ 
chaser lo a dead to tos real ssiaie aflsr oon- 
tirmaiion of toe sBe The property wB NOT 
ba open for inspectnn and ptainibff rrwkes 
no mpmssneMMn as to tos oondtaon of toe 
property. Proapadws boders am sdmor>- 
tafod to check toe oourt Ms to verify an tofor- 
mebDn 
For wformadon. contact PlemtifTs Snor¬ 
ri The Gita Ctarh. COOILIS A ASSOCI 
ATE&PC 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL 
60627. (630) 794-9676 between the hours 
ol 1 arrd 3 PM only and aak io» ihe sales 
dsparenent Please refer to Ms rsimiier 
11W-T317 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
corporation One South Wacker 
Drive 24th Ftoor. Chicego. $ 60806-4650 
012) 236-^Lt NOTE Pursueni to toe 
Feit Dsbl Collectton Practices Ad you ere 
advised that Plaimifrs anomey is dserrod 
to tre a dsbf coliseiof anempiog lo coiieci 
e debt end any mforrTatton oMainad wii 
IM uead tor toal pt^poes M02S67 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK HOME LOANS. 
INC. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER IN 
INTEREST TO FLEET MORTGAGE 
CORP. Plaintifl V KAREN L SCHULTZ 
CEDAR ROW north CONDOMINIUM 
NO t. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Ostandanli 07 
CH 25716 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE - CONDOMINIUM Fisher and 
Shaptro Me a 07-67950 (h it advised that 
mleresied penos consull wtlh (hair own 
attornayi befom bidckng al mortgage to^ 
ctotum seias) 
PUBLIC NOTICE ta hereby grven Ihal pur- ^ 
■uant to a Judgmeni ol Forecktaure 
enlered on April 29. 2006. KaHen Realty 
Servioes. Inc as Seairm Ofdcai wB at 
12 30 pm on July 16. 200B. al 205 W 
Randolph Stnm. Suxe 1200. Cncmo 
NMnoit. soil at puMic auction (o (he hrghMt 
btoder tor cash as set forth below, (he taf- 
towmg deKribad reel propertv 
C/K/A eOOt south BELOIT AVENUE 
UNIT 2A BRICfOEVlEW. IL 60456 TAX ID 
NO ie'36-203-020-1003 The morigaged 
real estate « improved wHh a dwelNra 
The property w4l NOT be open for inspec¬ 
tion. The purtcheeer of toe unit other toan a 
mortgagee shall pay ihe asses sments end 
the regal fees mqwired by 765 ILCS 
605r9(g)(l) and (fl)|4) Tka mdgmani 
amourit was $37,820 67 Sato terms to*, 
of auGcesslui bid mmedafoty ai conclu¬ 
sion ol aiartioT), batarice by rKon the neat 
business day. both by cashars checks, 
and no refunds The sale shall be subieoi 
to general mal estate (axes, apecrai (aees 
apecal assessments specal totes tavod 
and superior Itent. if any The pruperlv m 
oftared 'os a.* with no express or implM 
warrantas end wrOroui any lepreeenfotion 
as io Ihe quakh ot nta or recourse to 
Ptemtin Prouiwiive tMOders are edmon- 
ished to review ine oourt file to vwify si 
•niormahon 
^ mformetion Cars Fisher end 
Shapeo 4201 Lake Ccok Rd if( fioo* 
Nortobrook iXinoie G0062 i647) 4U9 
9990 between t 00 p.m and 3 00 p m I 
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Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUHTV. ilLlNCWS COUNTY OCmHT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CfTOANK. 
N A . NOT INOIVIOUALLY 0UT SOLELY 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDER OF 
BEAR STEARNS ASSET-BACKED SECU> 
RTPES I TRUST 20064^4 Plaini«, <v- 
YANEO SERRANO, al al Datandam 07 CH 
36073 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh*l 
puriuars 10 s Judgmsnt ot forectocufe 
and Sale antarad In tha abOM# causa on 
Mercn ?S. 2006 an agant oi The JudtcM 
Sales Corporation wsi at t0:30 AM pn iuN 
ti 2006. at iha aPice ol The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One SouDi Wadiar 
Drive • 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell at pubic auction lo the highest bidder, 
as set lorth below, the foSowing described 
real asiaie 
Common^ known as $412 W STATE 
ROAD. Burbank. IL 60469 Property index 
No tB-26-329-026 Tha lael estate « 
shproved with a smgls tarnily residence 
Tbs judgment amount was 1262,575 62 
Sals tarma 25% down ot the highest txd by 
oertitied funds at the cloaa of (ha auction; 
the balanos. «i certifiad fund*.« dua wiihin 
Iwanty-tour <24) hours Tha sutqacl proper¬ 
ty la aubjaa to gaiwai real eetaia ta»s. 
■pactal assaasmenta, or apacial taxes 
levied agamat aeid real aetata and la 
oINrad lot saia w«houi arvy lepreaantation 
as to quality or quantity ol Ms and without 
ibooursa to Plamtif and m ‘AS IS’ oortdf- 
eon. Tha sale la Kinhar Bubtad to oonfirma' 
lion by Iha court H tha aale is aei aalda tor 
any reason. Iha Purohaaar at the tale ahaH 
ba anWiad only to a leium of tha da^i 
paid. The Purohaaar shal have no todhar 
recourse agamat tha Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or toa Mortgagae'a aOomay N 
this property r a condomnlum urVi, the 
purohasar of toe unit at toa toraciosure 
sale, other than a mortgagaa ahaH pay toe 
aaaaasmantsandtoatagJtoasfaquaadby 
Tha Ccndommuni Prop^ Act 766 ILCS 
60^gH1) and (gM4) \ipon payment in 
full ol the amount bkf. toe purohMar wM 
receive a CarUtcaae of Sale toN will entMa 
Iha purchaser to a dead to toa real aetata 
after conlWmabon ot toa aaJa. Tha propady 
wM NOT ba open lor inapaceon and plaintitt 
mafcea no rapresentaiion as to 6ta condi* 
bon of toa property ProapactNe biddara are 
admorsshed to check toe eourt Wa to vadly 
all totormation. 
For irdormalion. contact Plainllirs atlor- 
iw The Sale Clark. CODILIS & ASSOCt- 
ATtS. PC.. 15VV030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527, (630) 7B4>9676 balwean toa hours 
of 1 end 3 (Ha only and ask for tha salas 
department Please refer to Ilia number 
14'07 S70e. THE JUDIDAl SALES 
CORF*ORATION One South Waoker 
Orrve. 24to Floor, Chcagt), IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236 SALE NOTE: Pureuani to toe 
Fair Debt Collection Practices Act. you are 
advised that Plainiilfs attorney <s deemed 
to be a debt coNacfor adampung to coHecI 
a debt and any information obtamad w*ll 
be used tor that purpose n00997 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DEIWIT. 
MENT CHANCERY DtViSION HSBC 
BANK USA NAHONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
INDENTURE TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
INDENTURE RELATING TO PEOPLE'S 
CHOICE HOME LOAN SECURITIES 
TRUST SERIES Plamtift. -v.- 
VERONICA CHAVEZ A/K/A VERONICA A 
CHAVEZ, ei al Oatandani 07 CH 34733 
NOTICE OF sale 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ot Foracfosura and 
Sale entered m the above cause on Aprf 2. 
2(XI6. an agent ot The Judicial Sales 
Cr)rporaiion will al 10 30 AM on July 6. 
2006 at (he odce ot The Judvral Salaa 
Corporation. One South Wadcar Drive 
24to Floor. OtICAGO. IL. 60606. sa« at 
pubkc auction to toe highest bidder, m ael 
torth below, toe foiiowino daacrtied real 
estate 
Commonly known as 15246 VENTURA 
STREET Oak Forest. IL 60452 Property 
Index No 28't7'l23<l09 Tha real estate is 
imprmed weh a smgla lamilv residance 
Tha judgment amount was *262.574 49. 
Sale term* 25% down of the highest bid 
certified (unde at (he dose of the auction: 
(he balance, in certified funds, » due weMn 
twenty-four (24) hours The eubjeci property 
is Bubfect to general real estate iams, ape- 
CMi assessments, or specuf taxes foviad 
againsi said reel estate and « oflaied for 
sale wShoul any representation as to quak- 
N or quantity ol Ule and vatoout recourse lo 
nainoft and in *A$ IS* condition The sale is 
further tubjecl to oorihmatton by toe court 
If toe sale a set aside tor any reason, toe 
Purchaser si the sals shau be eriMed only 
to a return ot toe depoeii paid The 
Purchaser shaM have no further recourse 
agshst toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee’s attorney N this property a 
a oondominum unS. toe purchaser of the 
uns al toe lorectosute sals, other tosn a 
mortgagae shall pay toe asseesmants and 
toe legal foes required by The 
Condominium Properly Act. 765 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(t) and (g)(4). Upon peymont in M j 
ot toe amount bid, toe purchaser wW receive ' 
a CertAcste of Sale that wM enuue toe pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to toe real estate after oon- 
fxmation of toe sals The property wM NOT 
be open tor mpscSon and pfaxiUti makes 
no representation as to toe condkion of toe 
prop^ Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished lo check the court file to verAy af intor- 
melion 
For mformabon. oonlact F*lein(ifrs allomay 
The Sals ClerK COOILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. tsvvoao NORTH frontage road 
SUITE too. BURR RlOQE. ft. 60627. (630) 
794-9676 behmen toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor the sates deparlmenl 
Pie^ refer to file nunftiei 14^7-R6B5 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
(>icago. II 60606-4650 (312) 236-5ALE 
NOit ^rsuanl to toe t^ir Dm Collection 
Practices Ad. you are advised tost Plaintifrs 
attorney ■ deemed to be a debt collector 
attempting to colleci a debt end any infor¬ 
mation obiaxied wiM be used lor that pm- 
pose 1100316 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEftLRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A . AS TRUSTEE AND 
CUSTODIAN FOR MORGAN STANLEY 
ABS CAPITAL I INC . MSAC 2007 HE2 
BY SAXON MORTGAGE SERVICES. 
INC . F/lUA MERITECH MORTGAGE 
SERVICES INC AS THEIR ATTORNEY 
IN FACT. ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS 
TEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR WMC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Piamtilt 
V NAOERA ISMAIL. MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS 
TEMS, INC . UNDER MORTGAGE 
HECOROED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0631606160. GAEL VIEW CONDOMINI¬ 
UMS UNIT NO 1. NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS. UN KNOWN TENANTS 
AND UNKNOWN OWNER Oe-«endant* 
07 CM 31277 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN that 
pureuant lo a Judgment of Fofwotoeure 
«id Sale entered in toe Miove oetiee on 
Meroh 24. 2006, an agent of The JudM 
Bales CorpOMlIon «Ki al 10:30 AM on 
7.2006. aftoeofftoeofTheJudleiefSeMa 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE OF THE 
FIELOSTONE M(3RfT(»AGE INVESTMENT 
TRUST. SERIES 2005-2 Planuff. -v- 
FA8IAN NICHOLAS, el N DeNndml 07 
CH 3602? NOnCS OF SALE 
PUeuC NOTICE IS HEIKBY GIVEN twk 
pursuvil to a Judgment of Foreclosure end 
Ssis entered to toe above cause on March 
td. 2006. an agent of The Judfcai Sales 
Corporalton wiTai 10:30 AM on July 10, 
2008. at toe offlee ol Tha Judicfal salas 
Corporation. One South Wackar Drive - 
24to Floor, CHICAQO, ft., 60606, sal at 
pubkc auction to toe highast biddsr. as set 
forth below, toe toiowing Oeecrtoad real 
intaia 
Commonly known as 14700 S. MOZART 
AVENUE. UNIT A. Posan, IL 60469 
Property tndei No 28-t2-32(M330 The real 
esiaie Is enproved vkih a stogie farntty resi¬ 
dence The judgment emouni was 
tti7.Q3iS? Sefolerma 25%downottoe 
highasi bid by oeniiad funds sftos dose ol 
ttia auction: toe bsfsncs. to oartifM fondi, 
« due wfthin twenfy-four (24) heuro. Tha 
subfsci property la aubtoct to ganaral raaf 
astale laiM. apadel BaaaaswBnti. or spe¬ 
cial tauas leviea igaaist said real estate and 
la dlsred for sale wNhout any representation 
as to quallly or quantRy ol Me and witoout 
recourse to PtatoWI arid to *AS IS* coreMon. 
The aala a fortoer subfsci to oorArmaSon 
by toa court M toe safe a aai aaida for any 
leason, toa Purchaser al toa aala shaft be 
enfftfod onN to a leium ol toa dapoaft paid 
Tha Purchaser shaft have no further 
reoouree againaf toa Modgagw. toa 
Mortgagee or toa Modgagaa'a atkimay. II 
tttts propsTN • a oondomimjro unft. toa pu^ 
chaser ol toa unit at tot toracloaure sals, 
otoar than a morigagsa ahaM pay the 
aaaeaimsriti andtoek^fsaaraqui^by 
Tha Condonurttum Propaily AoL w ItCs 
6(ttf9(sK1) snd (g)(4) Upon paywera to foil 
of toa amount btf toa purohaaar wfftracalva 
a Camfeals of Sals toat wW tottttfo toa pur- 
chaaar to a dead to toa real aatole after oon- 
firmattonoftoaaala Tha propady wB NOT 
ba open tor toapactton and plairtfl maiiaa 
no rapraaantalion as to toe oondNon of toa 

Wiad to check ttts court Ms to vardy al tofor- 
mabon 
For tofomredion. oorftad Plainiars attorney. 
The Sele Dark, CODILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
RC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE, ft. 60627. (630) 
794-0676 beksasn ttia hom of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for toe tales departmeni. 
Ptaeae rotor fo Ms nuntiar t4<r7-a900. 
THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Ddva. 24to Floor. 
CNw. IL 60606-4650 (312) 23BSALE 
NOTF Pursuant to to# Fair Oabi Cottadlon 
Practloes Ad. you are adviead lhal Plainliirs 
sttomay la deemed to be a debt ooHsoior 
aWempting to ooftact a debt and any intor- 
mabon obtaaied win be used tor that pur¬ 
pose 1100912 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS COUNTY OERLRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA. AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST 
FOR CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST INC.. ASSET-BACKED PASS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2003-HE-4 Plaimifl.-v-SAMUEL D IRBY 
AKA SAMUEL IRBY, el al OetondvK 06 
CH 22256 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgrrwnt of Foreclosure 
and Sals antered in the above cause on 
June 14. 2006, an agent ol The Judicial 
Sales Corporation will at 10:30 AM on 
June26.200e. at the olfiea of The Judicial 
Sales Corporalfon, One South Wackar 
Drrve - 24lh Floor. CHICIAGO. IL, 60606, 
sea al pubkc auction to the higher bidder, 
as sel torth below, the foifowing described 
real estate; 
Commonly known as 2940 W. S2ND 
STREET. Chiufto. IL 60662 Properly 
Index No 19-36-1294)46 The real esiale to 
xnpraved wito a single family resstonoe 
The judgment amours was $157.43262 
Sde terms 25% down of tie highesi bid by 
certified funds to tie dose d toe auction, 
toe btoanoe. in ceniied fondi.» due wilhin 
twenty-four (24) hours The subfsd propstty 
is subset to general real estate buss, spe¬ 
cial assessments, or NiecMl taws levied 
agasist said real estate and • oltored tor 
sale wNhoui any representation as to quelk 
ty or quantiN O’Wto and wdhoul tacourea to 
Ptaintifl and in *AS IS* condMon Tha sale is 
fortoer subjed to oonHrmalion by ftd court 
N toe sale a sal aside tor any raaeon. the 
Purohasar at the sale shtol be entlM only 
lo a return of the deposit pad. The . 
(fordieser shaft hava no fortoar racoursa 
agamat ihe Mongagor, tia Mortgagaa or 
Iha Morigagae's aoornav K this property a 
a condominium unft, ttia purchaasr of ttta 
uns to the torscloauiB sals, other ttian a 
mortgagee shal Ihe aiseesmsnts and 
Ihe leea required by The 
Condornmium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eOSANgKI) and (g)(4) Ltpon payment n ful 
of the amount big the puidiassrwilraoerve 
a Certilicaie of Stoa that wM anMta the pur¬ 
chaser to a dead to Iha real astaia after oon- 
ftrmanon ot ttte sale The proper^ wiN NOT 
be open tor inepoclion and piaxitifl makss 
no rspiesantalion es to toe condition of ttia 
prop^. Prospective bidders are admorv 
iehed to check the court tile to verify al intor- 
malion 
For infofmalion. contact Piifnlirrs attor¬ 
ney Tha Sale Clark. CODILtS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15W030 N(3RTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9678 between tha hours 
of 1 and 3 ^ only and ask for toa sakw 
deparlmenl Ptsase retor to fite number ' 
14-05-E907 THE JUDICIAL SALES , 
CORPORATION One South Wacker | 
Drive. 24th Floor. Chcaoo. IL 606064650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to tha 
Fax Debt Collection Praettoss Act. you sie 
advised that Ptsvitdfs attornav is deemed 
to be a debt coMactor attempting to coNset 
a debt and any mtormation obtained wto 
be used lor that purpose HOtOlO 

Oxporaiion. One South Wackar Orrve • 
24th Floor. CH1CAOO. IL 60606, Mtt at 
pubkc auction to the highest tMdder as set 
forih below, the totkiwing deserfoed reel 
estate 
C^Tmmonly known as 6163 MARSHALL 
AVENUE. UNIT 2C. Chicago Rdge IL 
60415 Prweny Index No 24 17-103 
040-i(X>B The real estate « improved 
with a condominium The judgment 
amount was 1123.753 56 Sale larnw 
25% down of the highesi bid by certaied 
funds at Ihe cloae of the auction the bal¬ 
ance. in certified funds «s due wtoun 
twenty-tour <24i hours The subjeci prop¬ 
erly w sut^ect to general real estate 
taxes, apectal assessments or special 
taxes levied agamst said real esuie and 
IS offered tor sats without any reprasenia- 
Hon as to quaMy ot quanwy of Mlo and 
without recourea to PiamiiH and in ‘AS 
I6r* condition The sale is lunrier subject 
to oonfirmalion by 9to court tt this prop¬ 
erty « a oortdorTNhium urut. Iha purchas¬ 
er of Vw uMI Bf Iha toraciosuia sals. 
oBwr than a moHgagae shaft pay the 
asapsamawa and tie wgftifoas required 
by Tha CorMbthihium Propany Act. 788 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KiJNOIS COUNTY DERftRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVIStON U S BANK 
NATttJNAL ABSOCtATION. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUeniREO ASSET ttUVEST- 
MENT LOAN TRUST. 20Q6«NC2 PMimM, 
•v. MICHAEL a. KIELAfl. al al OaMmfonl 
07 CH 34673 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOnce IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreefoeuro and 
Sale srttaied In Iha toMva oauee on Mtfch 
10, 2008, an agar* of Tha Juiftato Stoes 
Corportonn witt at 1030 AM on JMy 3. 
2006, at toe offtoe of Tha Judfoal Salae 
CorportoKxi, Ona Souto Wacfiw Drtva - 
24to Floor. CHICAOD IL. 60606. Mtt al 
putattc auoeon to the hnhaal bidder, aa tal 
torto below, the fotfoweig daaertsd real 

Commonly known aa 6324 WATERBURY 
DRIVE. UNIT ifISOS, Crwttwood. E 60446 
Propt^ Indax No. ^-04-301-019-1060 
Tha rasil astale a improved wtto acondo- 
mintum. Tha Judgmeni amount was 
I134.B67.31 Sale isrrrw 26% down of 
Iha Mghaal bid by oeiottad hmds al (ha 
cloaa of the auction; toa balwica. In oark- 
had funds, is due wttNn twenty tour (24) 
hours The subMol property « subRcf to 
general real asfeto laiiea. special aasees- 
manis. or specie) laxes levied againel said 
real ealBla wkJ w offered tor sMe wllhout 
any reprasenUMton aa to quaUfy or quanM- 
ty of Mis and wfthom reoourea to naMIN 
and in 'AS IS* oondWon. Tha eahi is fur- 
toafsubtaoHocxmnmiattonbylhaGourt. H 
ttis tala la aat aaMa lor any reason, iha 
Purchaear al Iha safe shall ba anfttfad only 
to a return of the dsposft paid. Tha 
Iforchaaar shaft have no forViar reoouree 
againsi Iha Mongagor. toa Morlgagee or 
Iha MortoagNY aftornay. If ttes proparly 
ii a condominium unft. the purohasar Of 
Iha unft at tha toraefoaure sal^ other tttan 
a mongmaa shRi pay toa gsi—amanlt 
and Iha legal faaa requrrad by Tha 
Condominium Proo^ Ad. 765 ECS 
605«(gKl) and (g)(4) .Upon pipmanl In 
foil ol toa arooud M. toa purchaaar wM 
reoaive a Carlltoala of Sale dwi wfl entt- 
He ttia purohasar to a dead to toa raal 
aslato after oonfirmalion of die sals. Tha 
property wW NOT be open for inapeeiien 
and ptsidllf makes no rspreasntadon aa to 
the oondillDn of Iha property: Proapaedve 
bidders are admoreahed to check tha 
court Me to verify al ftitormation. 
For inEirmadon. oontocl PIsMiirs aliomoy: 
The Safe Clark, COOEIS A ASSOCIATEi 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RfOOE. E 60627. (630) 
704-0676 between toa hours of 1 wid3PM 
only and aak tor ttia aalBs (Mparsmani. 
Plaaaa rafar to Me number 144)7-P316. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wacker Drive, 24to Floor. 
Chioigp. E 606084660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: Purouam to die ^ Debt Coaacdon 
Practioes AoL you Me etfvlead tod PtMn«rs 
eftomey Is deamad to be a daU oottaefor 
Mlampttig lo ooMaol a debt and am inkir- 
maUon obtained wift be used tor twt pur- 
poea 1100063 

Houaas For Safe Houses Fbr Safa Houses For 8ala 

CondomMum Property Ad, : 
6O5/0(g}(1) and (g)(4) Upm payment m 
(uM ot tne amouni txd, Ilia punJiiwar n4li 
receive a Carttftcsia of Sale tost wM onli¬ 
ne toe purchaser to e deed lo toe real 
astaia sifter confWmaUon of die sale. The 
property witt NOT be open for inspection 
and plainnff makes no representation es lo 
toe condftion of toe proper^. Proipective 
biddars are admonisfi^ to check toe 
court file to venfy dl intormsUon. 
For in^malton Vistl our website d 
hito Wadvtoe aQy-ptoroe.com. behroen die 
hoars of 3 «id S pm. PIERCE A AS80O 
ATES. PIMrittrs Attorneys. One Norto 
Dsarbom Street SuM 1300. CHICAGO. E 
60602 Tel Na (3I2| 478-5S00. Plesse rder 
to Me numbttr m0900272. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Souto 
Wacker Drive. 24to Floor. Chieago, IL 
606064650 (312) 238-SALE PIEf^ A 
ASSOCIATE One North Dearborn Stteel 
Su4o 1300 CHICAGO. E 60602 012) 476- 
5500 Attorney File No. RA0500272 
Attorney Cods 01220 199804 

ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (gK4) Upon pey- 
meni m lull of toe amount bid, Iha pur¬ 
chaser mil receive a Certtneata of ^le 
thei WIN enisle Ihe purchaser to a deed to 
die real esieie sfiar confirmalioo of the 
sale The property wvii NOT be open for 
inspection snd piamtiti makes no repre- 
sentalion as to tha condition of toe prop¬ 
erty Prospective bidders ere admonished 
lo check the court file to verify aft vifor- 
msiion 
For information, contact PlamHfTs aftor- 
nay LAW OFFICES Of tflA T NEVEL . 
175 N Frenkkn Slreat SuHa 201. CHICA¬ 
QO. IL 60806. (312) 357-1125 Pleaee 
refer cafta to Ihe Mies department. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto Wackar Drive. 24to Floor. Chicago- 
E 60608-4850 (312) 23e-SALE UW 
OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEL 176 N 
PranklNi Strael. Sutla 201 CHICAGO. IL 
60006 (312)357-1126 ANomey Coda. 
16637 NOTE Pursuant to toe Fair Debt 
Cofteciton Praclicea Act. you are edvisad 
diM Plawitifre attorney la daamed to be a 
dibf coleclor attampilng to eoltaci e debt 
and any infpfmaWon obialned wtW be uead 
tor Ihel purpoea 1100367 

df THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. EUNOIS OOU^ OERART- 
MENT-CHANCERVOrveiONWASHMQ- 
TON MUTUAL BANK FAOA WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BANK. FA PWftttI, -1L- JOHN 
BRAHdd AftOA JOHN A. IBRAI^ at al 
DMmdtottOrCH 13002 NOTIOEOFSALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GfV84 that 
puieuarft to a Judgmani of Foieefoaura and 
Salaaniaiedinfiaaborooauaacn Apr11. 
2006, an agiart ol The JudfoW aalaa 
Corporaaon wi m IQ-30 AM on July 3, 
200B at dto oMce of Ttw JudleW AMe 
Owpombon, Ona Souto WMiar Ddve • 
24di Root. CHICAOO. 9^ 60606, adft al 
pubic auedon to die htahaal bidder, as aal 
feitoffaetoe. die taftcwtft) daaetfoed teal 

Commonly known as 10606 S. HtOHLANO 
AVENUE UNIT ttlB, Worti. E 60462 
Property IndiM No. ^16-109041-1002. 
Prapany Indsk Na (24-19108037 UNDER- 
LYIW) The r^ asMa is (mproved wtth a 
oendomMum. Iha iudgrnarft amouN was 
$121,023.62. 8sf8lsima:2S%downofdia 
Nitoast bid ty carttftsd fonds sfdia doaa of 
die auedon: Ira bafance. in oarBM fondE is 
Afs wld*i four (24) houii. The sub- 
iaci propem Is aubfsot lo ganaral laal eaaas 
tafE spaasi aassssmanfc. or apeefaJ lawro 
laviad ^aM atod tato etaais and Is oBsrad 
lor sale wfthoul any lepteasrtalion sa to 
quaMy or qu«itt(y of IMe and wdhoul 
leoouTM to RNMilf and in *A815* condNon. 
The sale is fortier sMiiecI to oonMmafton by 
lhaoourt. N die sets is set saidB for «iy rea¬ 
son, the Puroheast af die sate tfwd ba anit- 
lad only to a raium ol the daposft paid Tha 
PuKhaaui dial hava no foitoat lecouiia 
agatod Iha Morfo)^, toa MohMIM (K ttia 
MortoagMY aftornay. tt Ihia property b a 
condorninfom iuft. Iha purchaser of ttia unM 
d Vie fotectosue nls. otter tosn a mort- 
gagae ahall pay toa aaaatimenb and tha 
M()lu fees required by The Condomirxum 
Property Ad. 766 ECS e06/9(gK1) and 
(gK^. Upon payment in foN of iha amourtt 
bto, toe purohaaar wR raoehe a CertftiOBiB of 
Sate that veil sfttla toe purchaaar to a deed 
to tie real esIaiB after conArmafton of ttw 
•ale. The properly witt NOT be open tor 
inapedien and ptam makes no rapreaen- 
lalion aa to dw oondilion of ttia proparh- 
Proapeclhe biddars are admonished to 
GhscN toa court Ms to verify el mformatton. 
For ntormaiion. oonlacl natnttiri allomay. 
Tha Safa Qark. COOEIS 6 ASSOCIATE. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUfTE too. BURR RIDGE. E 60627. (630) 
704-6676 betwroan toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor toe salaa dapartmanl. 
Ptaaea refs* to Me number 1907-8644 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORADON 
One South Wackar Ome, 24to Floor, 
OhiceBO. E 606094660 (312) 239SALE 
NClti^ PuieuarK to dto Feft-Debt (Ifottacbon 
Piectioas Ad. you ate adviaed dial PtoMirs 
attorney ia daemed to ba a debt oofteciot 
attampbng to oottad a debt and any intor- 
malion obtalnad wd ba used for that pur- 
poaa 1100084 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY EUNOtS COUNTY DEfWTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMPANY 
AMERICA AS TRUSTEE POOL S40405 
SERIES #20090913 PlwnUfr.-v -WEUAM 
J. DORAN AM/A WUJJAM DORAN A/K/A 
WEilAM J. MORAN, et af OafBndwK 07 CH 
33036 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Forectosure 
and Sale emsred in die above cause on 
Apr# 9. 2006. an sganl ol The Judicial 
Sales CorpmUon vrtftai 10:90 AM on July 
11. 2008. at Ihe oMee of The Judidal 
SNee Corporelion. Ona South Wackar 
OrivB • 249 Floor. CHICAGO. E. 60606. 
sell al public audton to Iha highest biddar 
as set forth below, the following dsscrtbsd 
reel estate 
Corrxnonly known oa 9230 S CENTRAL 
RkRK AVENUE. Evargrean Perk. E 60606 
Property Indas No 24-02-313-060 Tha 
real estate is improved with s stfigie Iwni- 
|y reatdsnoe The ludgmem amount wee 
$259,055.26 Sale torms 25% down of 
the highest txd by osrMfod fondi at the 
doae of the auction, toe batsnos, «i certi- 
Rod funds, is (foe wilhin twenty-four (24) 
home. The subfact property is siA:^ to 
generat real estate taxes, special assess¬ 
ments, or special toxes levied agsintt said I 
real estate and is offored tor sale wflhout I 
any repressnfabon es to quNlty or quan9 I 
ly of titlB and without recourse to Ptsiitifl 
end in *AS tS* condition The sals m for- 
Ihsr subjed to oontirmelion by Iha court r? 
tie aala b aat aside for any leaaon. tra 
Pmchaaer at the sala shaft ba entitled only 
to a return ol the deposd paid The 
Purchaser shall here no fordier recourse 
•gemst the Mortgagor, toa Mortgage# or 
the Mortgagee's snomey n to« property ts 
a condomxisjm uns. toe purcheMr of Ihe 
untt at the kxeciosme sale, other tfian e 
mortgagee shell pey toe assessments and 
the iegai lees requited by The 
Condominium Property AcL 785 ILCS 
MS^gH1)and{g)(4) Upon payment si 
foil of (he amount bd the purchasei wb 
reoerve a Cantocaia ot Sate that will anb- 
tle toe purchaser lo a dead to to# reel 
estate shei conhrmakon of Ihe sate The 
properry will NOT be open tor mspeclion 
and piantitf makes no rapresentaiion as to 
the condNton of the property Prospective 
biddara ere admonished to check toe 
court rue lo venfy as informatron 
For mtormetwn. contact Plaintiffs atfor 
^ Tra Sale Clerk. (XtOEIS A ASSOCi- 

NORTH FRONTAGE 
100. BURR RtDGE IL 

011 and 3 PM only and ask lor toa 
^ «urrtbef 

1^07-P66B THE JUDICIAL SALES 

y yy omwhi w«i 
be used lor diet purpose 1100607 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY. ILLINOIB COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
LASALU BANK NATlONAt ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. AS TRUSTEE F^ CERTIFICATE 
HOLDERS Of BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
SEFUE8 2007-A01 Pidntm. -v.- JOLIE 
EVANS, ef al Oelendant 07 OH 26326 
NOTCE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pureuani to a Judgment of 
Foredoaute and Sale entered in the 
above cauae on ApM 7.2008, an agent of 
The Judictel Sales Owporalton will el 
10:30 AM on July 9.2006. aldieafftoeof 
The Judtctal Salea Corporalfon. Ona 
South Wacker Ortva - 24th Ptoer, CHICA- 
GO. IL. 60608. sal at public auction lo 
the fughatl biddar. m set forth below, die 
tottowtog daecribad real astaia. 
Commonly known aa 7758 SHOLER 
AVENUE. Bridgeviaw, IL60455 Property 
Indes No. 19»^7-017 The real aslale 
M improved wtth a single lamily reel- 
denoe Tha judgrnanf amount was 
$241,4U 16. Sale terms 25% ftown of 
die highesi bid by oarWied funds al toe 
cfoee ol the auolfon; dM twlanoe. in oertt- 
bed funda. b due wttMn twenty-four (24) 
houra The eubjsct property b eubjeci to 
general real estala taaas, apecta) assess- 
manta, or special laaae taviad agalnal 
said real eaiala and b offered tor aeta 
without any rapreaantalfon aa to quaMy 
or quantify of Mta fold widnuf reoouree to 
Ptaimttfa^in'ASIS* conddfon. The sale 
b furthar subject to oonftrmaNon by tha 
oouri If the tale ie eat aaida tor any tea-, 
•on, the Pufchaaaf al toa aala shal ba 
anWed only to a return of the depostt 
paid The Purchaser sfMril fwve no forihar 
reoourea agatnet the Mortgegor. the , 
Mortgagee or die MortoagaeY aftornay. , 
H Ihb properly b a oorwioniinium untt, the I 
purohasar of die untt al die forectosure I 

Corporsliun wi on Tuesday , 
of 11 am in tost_.... 

Wjon ^ ai public eucton to toe highaei 
forth below foi- 

mortgaged real astab 
Pf N M-09409842. 
Commorey known m 1(X)28 South Cicero 
Aro. Oak lawn. IL 60453 The I 

rnwro ^b brms 10% down by oor9 
^fondi bekyce.bycerlibdfonS.wfth- 
rtWhoixi Noiefonds Theproportywi 

open for nepeolian ' 
Fy sTtormattoo cea Ms Dbna ThomM at 
Playtirs Aftornay, Freedman Anaalmo 

"JOD^AI. SAl£S OODPOWHON 
SMtogCMkw. (31J)444-)1B Itoioig 

togal teas 
re()ufred by Tha Condomlniiim Proparty 
Act. 765 ILCS e06«(gKl) fold (gK4). 
Upon payment in fol (x die amount bid. 
die puronaefo wb reoelva a CardBcato of 
Sab that will anUtta dw putohaefo lo a 
deed to dw nwi estate after conUrmaliton 
of the sab. The properly wW NOT be 
open tor irwpeetton and pbindfl makes 
no raprasantotton aa to the condHton of 
tfw property. Prospective bidders ere 
admonbhad to check the court kb to ver- 
INaN ftitormation. 
For mformatton. contact PlafttUri attor¬ 
ney: Tha Sab Clark. COOILIS ft AS80- 
CfATES. PC. , 1SW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE »OAD. SURE 100. BURR 
RtDGE. IL 60527. (830) 794-0B76 
(wtwean dw houra of 1 and 3 PM only 
and aak for dw aaba dapartmanL. Pbaaa 
rebr lo fib number 14-07-K617 THE 
JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Drive, 24lh Ftoor. Chicago, 
IL 80606-4850 (3f2) 236-SALE NOTE 
Pureuani to the Fair Debt Colection 
Prectieea Act, you are advised toai 
Ptamurrs Mtorney b dee mad to be e debt 
ocibetor aftempling lo coHael a debt and 
any ftitormation obtaftwd wift ba used for 
that purpose 1100005 

IN THE CIRCUR COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
M0FRQA6E SERVICES INC Pbtolia. -v - 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
DOUGLAS AKERLUND AKA DOUGLAS 
W AKERLAND. at al Oebndani 07 CH 
5464 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toai 
pureuani to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sab snierad in ttw atxwe cause on 
April 16, 2006. an ageni of The Judew) 
Sabs CorporMonwiii ati030 AM on July 
16. 2006. fo Ihe offtce of The Juckcbl 
Sabs Corporatton, Ora South Wackar 
Onva - 24to Ftaor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606. 
ea# fo public auction to Iha htghasi biddsr. 
as set torth below, the toftowlng deeeribad 
iMl esiaW 
Commor^ known as 12761 SOUTH 
MCDANIELS STREET. Abto. IL 60603 
Property todex No 24-34-102-0304)000 
The real aelab is improved wito a smgb 
family reeidance. Tha judgmani amouni 
was $260,406.16. Sab terms ^% down 
of toe highasI bid by certifbd fonde fo toe 
close ot toe auetton; toe babnew, fti oarti- 
rwd funds, is due witoto iwenfy-four (24) 
hours. The subject proparty is subM to 
general real estab taxes, apecbi aeeess- 
menb. or special trows bvbd agairwl said 
real astfoa and » oftared tor sab wfthoul 
any rapieaeniMion as to quaMy or quanti¬ 
ty of tab and wfthoul reoouree to Pbftiltfl 
and in ‘AS IS* condUnn The tab « for- 
thar subject to confirmation by tha oouri If 
this profwrty is a condominium uni toa 
purohasar of ttw untt al dw toractosuro 
sab. other than a mortgagea ehaN pay toa 
asseesnwnis and toe 1^1 bee teqiked 
by The Condominium Property Act 765 
ILCS e05/^g)(l) arid (gjlsT Upon pay¬ 
ment in full or toe amounit txd. toa purcras- 
fo wM receive a CertiKcaia ol Sab Ihat will 
emiib toa purchaser to a deed to the real 
eetab slter oonfirmfoion of ttw sab. Tha 
propi^ will NOT be open for ftwpeciion 
and pbsillff makes no repreeenlation as lo 
ttw condiiton of ttw property. Proifoecllva 
biddeni are admonished to efisek Ihe court 
fib to verity all mformabon. 
For ntormfoKm, contact Pbtottfrs attor- 
rwjr FRKDMAN. ANSELMO. LINDBERG 

LLC . 1607 W DIEHL ROAD 
SUITE 333, NAPERVILLE. IL 60563. 

Pbiwe lefof to fib num- 
the JUDICIAL SALES 

CORPORATION Ona Souto Vlbckar Dnva, 
(312) 

239S^ NOTE Pureuani to ttw Fair 
Debt CoNeetton PiBChcm Act. you are 
advised ttiai Pbmairs attorney is deemed 
to ba a debt coMector attempting to coftecl 
a debt and any mformatton obtained will 
be used tor toai purpoea 1102066 

fN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
C»WTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVIStON U S. BANK 
NATtONAL ASSOaXTlON AS TRUSTEE 
TOR C^OR SUISSE FIRST BOSTON 
Sron*cT CHRISTINE M 

07CH3S396 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttifo 
gurau^l^ Judgrnani of Forectosure and 
Sab sr^red m Ihe above enWbd cause on 

IN THE CIRCUR COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION UNIVER¬ 
SAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
PblTHIft. -v - MAROARTT M. WbtSH. el 
fo De-bndem 04 CH 10623 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Foreeloeure and Sab antored In ttw 
above ceuee on January 27. 2006. an 
agartt of Tha Judtobi Sabs Corponitlon 
wilat10:30AMonJiirw28.200e. atttw 
offtca of Tha Judbbl Saba Corporatton, 
Ona South Wacfwr Drive - 24lh Floor, 
CHICAQO. )L, 60606. salt al pitofic auo- 
tton to ttw htohasi txddar. as eel forth 
below, ttw foltowing detcribad real 
astab: 
Commonty known aa 14538 KARLOV 
AVENUE. Midtottibn, H. 60446 Property 
indas No 2919221-027 Tha real ealab 
b Improved wfth a singb larnily reat- 
dence. Tha judgmani amount was 
$120.13124. 9ab torrrb: 26% down of 
ttw higfwM bid by oerttfwd hinds al toe 
okwe of the auetton; ttw twbnoe. In oartf- 
fled funds, b dua wNhin twartty-four (24) 
ttours Tha subject property b subject to 
garwral real esMa trows, spacbl aasass- 
msnb, or apecbi taaaa wvtod agalnal 
•aid real afoab and b ofbred for sato 
wtthout any rapraaaniaMun aa to quatty 
or quanllly of UMe and wtthoul raoourea to 
Pblntiff and to *A8 IS* condWon. Tha aab 
b lurttwr aubjad to oorMrmalton by ttw 
court, if ttw sato b aet aaida tor any raa- 
aon. ttw Purchaaar al ttw aala ahall tw 
arattlad only to a ratum of ttw dapoaft 
paid-Tha Purohaaar ahaH harm no further 
raoouree egainat ttw Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagaa or Iha Mortgagaae attorrwy. 
If ttib prepert)r b a oon£i5niuin uni, ttw 
purefwaar of ttw unft at ttw toraofoaure 
aato, other ttwn a mortgagee shall pay 
ttw aeabtamanta and ttw togal leaa 
required by The Condominium Proparty 
Act. 765 ties dOf^Mt) and {gH4). 
Upon paymam m full of ira antoure bM. 
ttw purchaaar wM reoafve a CarlMeato ol 
Sato ttifo wW ariMla tha purchaaar to a 
daad to ttw real aataia aftor conftrmalton 
of ttw salt Tha proparty w« NOT ba 
open for mapaetton and pbinfW makaa no 
repreaenblton at to ttw condlilon of ttw 
preparty. Proapoettva biddara are admon- 
bh^ to check ttw court Mo to varfy all 
mformatton 
For ftttomwUon. oontaci PbinllffY attor¬ 
rwy: Tha Sab Cbrk. COOiUS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC. . 15W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE tOO, BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 704-0676 
between ttw hours of 1 and 3 PM only 
and aak for ttw sabs dapartiTwnl.. Pbasa 
rabr to fib number 14-O4-C402 THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Vbeker Drive. 24th Floor. Chicapo. 
IL 606094650 (312) 239SALE HOTE: 
Pursuant to ttw Fair DabI Coibctlon 
PrecUces Aet. you are advbed that 
PbmUirs adorney b deemed to be a debt 
coNactor attampilng to eolbet a debt and 
any mformatton obbftwd wM ba used tor 
ttwl purpose. 1100044 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DiVlSiON MORT- 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC , AS NOMINEE FOR 
AND AUTHORIZED BY DEUTSCHE 
SANK NATIONAL TRUST COMMNY AS 
TRUSTEE SLKXESSOR TO NEV^ CEN¬ 
TURY MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Pbmuff, vs MICHAEL STROWHORN; ET 
AL. Oebndares, 07 CH 35493 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttwl 
pursuam to a JudarnerM of Forectosure 
and Sab enbrod m ttia above enUtad 
cause on Meroh 31. 2006 Intorcounty 
Ajdbial Sebs (Corporation wW ooTiwaday. 
July 15.2006 ol Ihe hour ol 11 a.m. in IfwV 
ottica al 120 West Madbon Street, Sufte 
7iaA. Chtoago. IHnob, aeft fo public euo- 
Uon to ttw mmsi bkMer for cash, ea eat 
forth below, ttw toftowing dasenbed mort- 
osgad reel ssteb PIN 24-1M17-021, 
022 and 023 Commonly known as: 9706 
South Spnngfbkl Avsmua. Evergreen 
Perk, IL 00065. The mortgaged reel ealab 
b unproved with a singb Willy refodanoa 
Thb mformatton b oonaidareef rekabb but 
b not warranbd Sab torma: 10% down 
by certifbd funds, babnoe. by oarMbd 
lunds.wittim 24 hours Thb tab » subjed 
to unpaid raal estab taxes, aaaeaamanti. 
covenants, conditions, aaaamants and 
reairictfons of record. The aab b furthar 
subjed to oonArrrwiion by ttw court Thb 
pbedkig b a oomrrunieetton tor the pur- 
poee ol ooibdino ttw mortgage dabt. 
UTMtor tha Fair Oabi Coibcllon Practloaa 
Aet. It you tsjl to dbpute, m wnling. ttw 
vfoldlly of Ihb debt wftnin thirty days, ft wb 
ba essumad to ba vekd Ffti^. amy inior- 
meifon you provida wll be ueed br ttw 
purpose of ooNction. Upon paymenl. of 
each portion of ttw amount bid. Ihe pur¬ 
chaser shaft reoafve a Raoafol of Sab. 
Upon peymanl fti full of ttw amouni bid. 
tfw purchaaer shall raoaiva a Cartllleab of 
Sab which wll sruiib tfw purchaeer to a 
Dead to tfw mortgaged real aatfoa atbr 
conflrmatton ot ttw sab. Tfw proparty wHI 
NOT ba open tor mapaetton. axeapt by tha 
anangamam and agreamani of ttw currarM 
owner or occupant 
Fbt mtormehon JAROS. TITTLE A 
OTOOLE. LIMITED Pbftilfirf Attorney, 
20 North Clark Street. Sufta 510. Chicago 
bmcKS 60602. (312) 7591000 Phone 
cfob wW be taken orily batwean ttw hours 
ol 0:00 ttvu 11:00 A.M. When cfoftng. 
ptaaae rabr to fib nurrfoer 07-32069 
rNTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sfokng Ofteer, (312) 444- 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOlS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION U S. 
SANK NATtONAL ASSOCIATK>N AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE STRUCTURED 
ASSET INVESTMENT LOAN TRUST. 
2009HE3 Pbtntttt, vs JOIN DIX(3N; ET 
AL Debndanb. 07 CH 36445 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttifo 
puriusm to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sab entered m the above antilbd 
ceuea on April 3.2006 imentouniy Judicial 
Sates Corporatton wM on Wadnssday. kjiy 
16, 2006 at ttw hour of 11 a m. in lhair 
offtoe al 120 Weal Madison Slreat. Suite 
7I6A. Chicago. iMnob. sail at pubkc auc¬ 
tion to the highest bidder tor cash, aa sal 
forth bsiow, tfw tollowwig ttescrftied mort 
gaged real efoale: PI N 2a-092t9036 
Cornmonfy known as 4001 W OOfh Plaos. 
Hometown, IL 60456 The mortgaged real 
aslate b ftnpftrrod with a singb wmtiy res- 
ktonoa Saw terms 10%downbycertifwd 
funds, iwbncw. by osrtifwd funds, wtfhin 
24hours Norefonds Tha property wA 
NOT be open tor mspeckon 
For intormanon caff Ms Dwna Thornes fo : 
PbrniHTs Attorney, Freedman Ansekno 
UndbM 8 Reppe. UC, 1807 West Dbhl 
Road, Napervilb. Winob 60563-1690 
(877) 7296734 W0711075. INTER 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA 
TIC3N SelteiQ Omear (312) 444-1122 
1102166 
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I_^****** P*lo_Houooii For Sale Houaee For Sale Houees For Sale Houses For Sale Hou Mft Finr 5^Ia 
m Tw ctncurr co^ of cook 
COU^, UJN018 COUNTY DEMAT- 
MENT - CHANCCnv DIVISION RESI¬ 
DENTIAL FUNDING COMMNY. LLC 
PlaMifr -v - RICHARD CASClO, at al 
0«lBnd«il or CH I06B2 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hwi 
punuarM to • Aidipnani of Foredoeura 
wid Sato to tie above cauoa on 
Apm 10. ZOOS, an aoani of The JudcM 
Satoa Cofporatton waTit to 30 AM on July 
U, 2006 at toe office of The JodtoN 
SaiM Corpofabon. One South Waokat 
Onve • 24ih Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606 
oaM al pubic aucMon to tie lnoheei bidder' 
afaallortf below, the foHowtog deacrtbed 
reale«tato 
Commonfy linown aa BB49 S AUSTIN 
AVENUE. Oak Lawn. IL 604S3 Prooerty 
indto No ZA-Ob-ESZ-OOS/OlO Ther^ 
ectato «tnproved wtti a lingle Iwniy rea- 
•denea The {udgmanl amount waa 
$242.256 43 SaN tormi: 26% down of 
tie IMohaat bid by oertfied funda el tie 
cioee of tie aucbon; tie balance, in oerb- 
Aad hind*, a due wltiin Iwenty-iour <241 
houra. The aut^ property • tubmcH to 
ganeral reel ealato laaea, apaofai aaaesa- 
marta. or apadal laiiai laviad agwnat aaid 
real eitito and la offered tor aele wWiout 
any lapraeanlBBofi aa to tjuaNy or ouiwHi- 
ly of Mia and wlttioul recourte to matoMt 
and in ”A6 IS* condWen The aale N lur- 
tier aubiact to oonfinTiation by tie court II 
tie aala la aat aaide tor any reaaon. ttia 
Purohaeer at tia lahi ahai be entiled onN 
to a return of the depoak paid Tht 
Purchaaer ahai have no furtiar reixxirea 
againet tw Mortoanor. tie Mortgi^iea or 

IN THE aRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, fUlNOfS COUNTY OEFART- 
MENT, CHANCERY OIVtSION RESI¬ 
DENTIAL MORTGAGE SOLUTION. UC. 
Platoltf V. NICOLE MARNERIS; 
OAKVIEW CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION #2; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORO claimants. Defen- 
6aiA or CH 33410 NOTICE OF FORE¬ 
CLOSURE SALE • CONDOMINIUM 
Flaher end Shapiro Me t 07-63230 (ft la 
a^laed tiai Inlereated parUsa coneuN 
aati tiet own atomeya before biddtog al 
toortaaoe fweotoaure ealea.) PUUIC 
NOTiCfc la l^eby given tut purauent to fOTCE la heretor given tut t 

I Aidament d Foreeloaure « 
^ 0. 2006. Ka«en Really Apd 0. 2006. Ka«an Really Sarvtoea, 

Inc . aa Saitw Official wiN ai 12.30 p.m 
on Aty 11. ftos. al 206 W. Randolpft 
Street Sdle 1200, Chk^. IWnofa. eei 
to piAtto eucilon to tie Mohetl bidder tor 

ea ael forth below, tie fotowino 

S^rsSXELng Avenue, UnM 
41SE. Oek lawn, It SOasi TAX ID NO 
24-16-306^1.1004 The mortgaged 

eataie fa improved wlfh e dweHtog. 
P*t propel^ wM NOT be open tor 
*yc6on. T>ie purcheaer of ma unN 

fhen e mortgagee ahall pey tie 
Mtowamerta end tie leee required 
5»2^iLCSa06fli(g)(1)aod{gK4>. The 
Mgment amount waa «106.806.W. Sale 
torms: 10% of euocaaaful bid immadiaM- 
V at oonduaton of aucOon, balanoa by 
ri^ tie neto buaineaa di^, boti by 
«ta^f eheeka; Md no refunda The 

ehei be cub^ to ganerel naal ' 
aaiale taaet. apeolal tana, tpeciai , 
aaaaeamania. apaeial taaaa lavtod. and 

kana.Tany Th# proparty N 
totored'aale/wllhnoeivreaaorimpliad I 
"toftotoai and wMioui any repreaarta- i 
22^ fb *!• Qualify of We or reoouree to 

fhoapectn blddere ate admon- 
yHte itortow tie court flto to verty ai 
totormalioo- 
^ tWrmaliuii Sale Cfed, Ftoher and 
ywpte. 4201 Labe Coe* Rd., let ftoor, 
mWooh. IHnoli 60062. fS47) 466- 
JJW^BjJaean t^Oj^m era 3:00 pjn. 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

ta a oondominlum unit, tie purcha^ d 
tia unt at tw foractoeure tafa. otier than 
a mortgagaa ahai pay tw aaaeaarrwrta 
and tha legal faaa reouirad by The 
OendofflMum Property Act. 766 ILC8 
eoVB(QK1)and(aH4) UponpmmwrMto 
tuN d tw amouni bid. tw purefNwer w* 
leoewe e CarMloato d Sale twi wM enb- 
tla tw purehaear to a deed to tw real 
eatala dler eonBrnwlion d tw tale Tha 
proparty wd NOT be open tor Irwpedion 
and plairttf malwa no repreaenteiion aa to 
tw condtton d tw property. Pnwpedive 
biddara ere edmonlaheo to checK tw 
court Mi to verty ai Intormalion 
Fd inloffTWiton, oonfact Plelnuirt eitor- 
nay^^ Tha Sale Cfarli. CODILIS A ASSOO- 
ATES. PC.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAG SUfTE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60627, fOa^TOi-Mre between tw houra 
d 1 and 31^ only and aaktor tw aalaa 
dapartmani Pfaaii refer to Ma number 
14-07-7284 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Weeker 
Orkw, 24tti Ftoor. Cfungo. N. 60606-4650 
(312) 236-aALE NOTT Puimuanl to tw 
Fair bed Cdtodton PrscUoaa AcL you ere 
adviaed turt PlalnMfre attorney * deemed 
to be a dW( ooiKtor attompfirio to odtod 
a debt and any nformabon oMetnad wM 
be uaed tor twI purpoee. 1100622 

bid by centled funda al tw cloaa 
d ^ auction: tw balance. In certAad 
fu^a, * due wMhin iweniy iour 
houra. The aubwet properly » aubiaci to 
gerwrai real ea^ lana. kwcwI saaeaa- 

PI«^Kid In ‘AS IS- ixndlllon. T1* ija 
h lijmw lUbiMI ID cominnaln, l» ih> 

II HW propDcn, a . oondoniilluni 
«, *>• puretww of IhD unn M »»(M*. 
CI551** -—I®, ollwf Ihm • mwIgiOM 
••lill PDy Hid uMiMiwilf and Vm lagal 

CondommUOT. 
™ '‘•CS eosiwaxi) and 

IlMdl Upon paymani In lull 01 DM ai^l 
Pund’diaf dill lacaivt a 

Carwtcala ol Sale dial ww andna lha puf. 
cdMar 10 a lo ma laal aauM adac 
MidlrTOHloo ol^ tale TM proparty will 
NOJ be open lof rttpaollan and planMI 
makat no lapnaanUlion at lo IPe oondl 
lion {d vw proparty. Praapactiva biddaro 
an adnnwhed lo ertact «ia court Ma lo 
verify aH informetion 
For nformabon. oonieci PidntfTa attor- 

Sodh LaSaie Steel. Sdto 1200, CHICA- 
00. IL 60604, (312) 332-6104 . Pfeeaa 
retor to Ma number 40976 THE JUDICIAL 
SAUS CORPORATION One South 
Widwr Drive, 24ti Floor. Chto^ IL 
M606-4660 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Purtwant lo the Fair Debt Colleetton 
Preetioia Act, you are adviaed (hat 
Plemiiira attorney « deemed 10 be a dad 
cotador anampttrg a> collect a debt wid 
^ intormaiton oMairwd wfl be uaad for 
ttwt purpoee ItOCMOe 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRWY, AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
TRUST 2006-FF8. MORTGAGE RkSS- 
THROUGH CERTfFIOTES. SERIES 
2006'FfB Piarmfl. -v.- MACIEJ RkPKE. at 
dOatondva 07 CH 32451 NOTICE OF 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twt 
pureuad to a JudgmenI d Foreeloaure and 
Sale ertited in tw above cauae on March 
26. 2006, an aged d The Judicial Satoa 
Corporaiion wfl al 10G0 AM on July 14. 
2006. d tw dfee d Tha Juddd Sdaa 
Corponion. One Souti Wacbar Drive - 
2461 Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL 60606. adl al 
pidlic auelton to Bw Nghaat blddar. as aai 
tor» below, tw tolowwig oaecnbed red 

Commonly known aa 9648 SOUTH 
HARLEM AVENUE UNIT 30. CHICAGO 
RIOOE, IL 60415 P«t4Mdy IndaK No 24- 
07-104-020-1020 Ttw real aaleW « 
Improied wV) e oondominkim. The judg- 
nwnt emouN wet $136.663 07. Sew 
tomw: 29% down d tw hotwat bid by oar- 
MBad kmda d tw oloea oftw auction: tw 1 
balanoe. to eertfiad funda. * due wthm 
twenly-tour (24) hours. Tha subfact properly 
* auplect to generd red aetala leawi. ape- 
dd aBaaewian*. or ipecid laMa iavlad 
against said red aside and • offered tor 
ade wdiout ary rapreaanfalton aa to quaB- 
ty or quanlily of Ma and wdiout nwourae to 
netotRand to ‘AS IS* oondliKin. The aele is 
furtiar aubfacl to coitinnallon by tw oourl. 
N tua pmpruly « a condominium unt. tw 
purchi^ d the unk at tw fotectoauie aala, 
otwr twn a mortgagaa ahall pay tw 
aaaewrnenia and tw lagd faaa requaiad by 
The Condominium Property AoL 766 ILCs 
eOSiBIgKDandlgKk). Upon pRtowrf to lull 
d tw amouni Ud, tw puidwaer wd lecehe 
a CerMcda d Sda twi w« enMa tw pur- 
dwaar to a dead to tw red aetale dier con- 
Mmalton d fw aala Tha property wd NOT 
be open tor todwcMon and ptotoWl mdws 
no repreaantaton aa to tie oondMon d tw 
property Proapeedve bldderi aie admon- 
khad to chaefc tw court Me to veri^ al intor- 
maiion 
For ntormatwn: Viak our wabaite d 
nap:iiMrvice«6yi>ioros.com badwan tw 
howe d 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE A ASSOO- 
ATES. Pfatodra Attomayt. One Norti 
Oawbom Street SuM 130(2, CHICAGO. IL 
60602 Td NO. (312) 476-6900. Pfaiae refer 
toMenurr*er^l7536 THEJUOICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Weder Drive. 24ti Floor, Chicim. IL 
606064660 (3121 236-SALE 11011I» 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS CX3UNTY DERkflT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION ACCREO- 
rreo HOME LENDERS, INC IRNlWjl, w. 
ARTURO FLORES; ERIKA FLORES; 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC HEOISTHA 
TION SYSTEMS. INC . AS NOM^E 
FOR ACCREOfTED ROME LENOETO. 
INC; UNKNOVYN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: OotomMim, 07 
CHSSAOE 
PUBLIC NOTICE ■ IwrobyOrtw 
■uArtl 10 A Judomont of Forodowio 
inMnd In mo •ollINd cmM on 
3118/2008. Intoroounly Judicial Saw* 
ComonEon wH on TijAAdAy, 1. awj. 
Al >iA nom of 11 Am. In «« oMca « 1M 
WaM aiAdlAon SHAW .Suiw 7iy, 
(aaBo.illlnoN.AA«ioitiAliill>iAAtbidiM. 
lotCAAl. Wa INIowIng dMCrtbld prapArty: 
P.LN. I»«-I2e«l57_ 
Commonly known as 3804 Wiki 82nd 
SkAAl Cl4^. «. 80862 TllAmiro«A- 
mam on »» proparty pomMi 
ila.y. klnglA lamlly rofldmKA wKh a 
OMacnad M oar gam. SalA lamw: 
2S% down by oioSwJU"*. Oa<““a 
wAMn u boom. i» 
raMnda. Ttia proparty wH NOT lyomm 
btkwpaalon. UponpaymartmWmtiA 
wnoirtbiA Iba pcrchMAr ^ rawk^ 
CartBcalo ol Sara A*|W1 wB MKt jht 
puronaaar lo a Oaad ip bm piabkiaa alia* 
conllrmalkinorilianN. ^ 
For nlonnallon: VIM our waBaba M 
WBJNa»vlcaa»irplama.oiim_ Oir.win 3 

Sr.fSi*Si!S 
&1?432 JUOJOIW 
MUBOWPORArtON SalNig ONoar. 
(312)444-1122 8)8408_ 

aaMatmani, or Naaal una la«M agMl 
aald ma) oawa and la oAarod kK aNaMW. 
oiA any lapraanmaban aa 10 
wy N tba and wNioul laoouia io FlaMM 
and a.-AS 6-condaicn. Rio aala B kirtho. 
■uliiaGi 10ootWmalion by Iwcourt >«» 
abB » aai aalda lor any raaaon. ma 
Hkchiaar ■ 8la aba ilwa ba omHod only Id 
A1^ ol ma dapoaa pM Rw puemamr 
M hava no tunlar mocuaa ogabMI ma 
Mortgapor. ma Mortnagao or ma 
MorigiqMa aaomay nliiapnipa.^ Bn 
oonoofiwiii^ unit tw puidiaaar d tw umi 
d tw torackwure ade. dhar tiwi a mori- 
gagM afwl pey tw aasesarrwrtt wd tw 
M toea leqdted by Tha Condcminktoi 
PiWly Ad, 766 ICS e(»fg(gK1) and 
W*l Upon paymanf to fuk d tw wnount 
Sd. iw purchaaer wM teoahe a CaidtoBie d 
Sato twi «■ arMa tw fxjrdwaer to a deed 
to tw ted ealda aAsr oonftrrTwiion d tw 
sato The properly wM NOT be open tor 
toapaeaon and piai^ maltaa no rapraaarv- 
tdon as Id tie oondkton d tw preperty. 
Ptoapeoton bUdart wa admonatwd to 
chock tw court Ma to vet^ at vttormdton. 
For vtormaton. ccntaci rtatodTa aBonwy: 
The Sda Clark. OOOILIS 6 ASSOCWriS, 
RCM5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RlOQE. 14 60627. (630) 
794-9676 boivwen tw hours d 1 wid 3 PM 
only and adl tar tw sales dspartmed 
Pfaasa retor to Ma number 1407-6104 
THE JUDICIAL SALES OORPORAnON 
One Sout) Weaker Drive, 24tt Ftoor. 
pyw IL 606064650 (3^2) 236«AL£ 
NCTT Pursuant to tw Fdr Debt Cdtodton 
Ptsdloea Ad. you ere edvfaed twi Pfatown 
adomay la deemed to be a debt ooNaetor 
aBarrtoftog to ootaci a daU and any intor- 
rndion ondnad wM be uead tor twi pur¬ 
poee 1100066 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILtfCMS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMMNY, AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
franklin MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 
2006-FF3, MORTGAGE ftASS-THRCXJGH 
CERTfFfCATES. SERIES 2006-FF3 
Plainttl. -v.a KARRI WARREN, at d 
Datondant 07 CH 36206 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tid 
purauenl to a Judgment d Fondoaute and 
Sda antored to tw above tmiaa on Mwch 
20. 2006. an aged d Tha Juddd Satoa 
Corporaton wd d 10G0 AM on July 9, 
2006. at tw dloa d Tha Judidd Satoa 
CorpordKin. Oiw Bouti Whdwr Drive - 
24ti Floor. CHICAGO IL 60606, adl d 
pubic aueaon to tw h^^i^ bkMar, aa ael 
Ipiti bdoto. tw tokoMing dwertoad real 

Commonly knoivn aa 4309 W. 98TH 
PLACE, Oak Lawn. 1. 60453 Properly 
bdn No. 24-10422-062-0000 TTw red 
aatola la krsraved vdh a aingto tomtiy red- 
dance, the iudgmant emount waa 
$213,951.14. Sato torma: 25% down dtw 
htohaal bid by cartfiad tonda d tw doae d 
tw Buolfon: tw balarioa. to cardied funds. 
• due wNhin twerrly4our (24) hours. Tha 
subfad properly la aubfacl to garwrd red 
ealato taaea. ipactd aaaeianwnia. or ape- 
dd Uowa itoiwd againal sad red eatoto and 
iioltoredtofadeiwtioulanyrwrraaentallon 
as to cpjally or quantty d Me and wMioul 
raooune to Platodf and VI *AS IS* eondtoon 
Tha sale ta tortwr aubfacl to oonflrmtoion 
bytwoouft ktwapfoperiyiaaoondomtoi- 
ivn unk, tw putdwaar d tw unk ai tw toie- 
cloaure aala, otwr twn a mornagae ahall 
pey tw aaieaaminto and tw toes 
lequired by The Condorninium Property Ad. 
7t6ILCS«}^)(1)and(gH4) U^pay- 
nwnt to ful d tw amouni bid. the purohaa- 
er wiN reostve a CarMeato d Sda tid wM 
entlia tw purcfweer to a deed to tw red 
ealato disr cerdirTTwlton d tw aato. TTw 
property wM NOT be open lor toapacDon 
and ptotodl malwa no raptesantobon aa to 
tw condMon d tw profwrN. Pioapactve 
bidders are admoniahad to cnack tw eourl 
Ma to verty aN vtormaton. 
For totomwaon. oontod Pidnilffa aitomey: 
JOHNSON^ BLUMBERQ 6 ASSOCIATE 
aC . 36 Sbum LASALLE STREET, STE 
400. Chtoago. IL 60603. (312) 541-9710 
THE JUOCIAL SALES dORKlAAriON 
One Sout) Wackar Drive. 24th Floor, 
Chum E 606064650 (312) 236-6ALE 
NOTE Purauant to the Fat Dabl CoNeebon 
Piadicea Ad. you are atfvwed twi PtotoWTi 
aflorney la daattwd to be a debt odiactor 
aWairi^iq to ootset a dsM and any totor- 
mettin oraewd wW be used for tial pur^ 
pose. 1101236 

M THE CIRCUrT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION PROPER 
TY ASSET MANAGEMe^T INC PMntN 
V - JUDITH OAEHN A/K/A JUDITH M 
OA|^. el d Oetondtok 07 CH 23216 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC kXmCE IS HEREBY (3fVEN twi 
pweuenf to a Judgmani d Forectoauie tod 
Bda anlared to tw above cause on 
2006. an egani d Tha Judtokai Sales 
Corporakon wM d 10:X AM on July 6. 
2006. at tw ditos d The Judidd Satoa 
Corporaiion, One Souti Wadwr Drive - 
24t> Floor. CHICAGO. L. 60606. adl at 
pubNc aucHon to tw htaheel bidder, m set 
forth bdow, tw tokaw^) daaertoad red 
■atoto 
Commonly known aa 14423 S SHERMAN 
AVENUE. Poaen. IL 60469 Property Indei 
No 26-12-2154)12 Th# r^m 
improved wkh a awigto family realdanoa 
Tha Nidomare amount waa $214,289.74 
Satoiarms 25% dovm d tw htgrwel bid 
oartiwd funda al tw doae d Iw todfon. 
tw batonee. to oardtod tonda, • due wkhn 
tvtody-tour (24) hours Tha aubfaoi property 
e aut^ to genard red ealato tiMaa, ape- 
cwl aaaeaamtom. or apacid taWM ia^ 
agdnsi aaid red aafela end « oftored for 
ade Mtioui any mpreaerMbon ea to 
iy or quardiy or Mto tod wkhoui recourse to 
PlatoW and to ‘AS IS* condMon. Tha tala » 
tortwr aubiaGl to oontonwiion by tw coivt 
If tw aato ia aai aaida tor any reaaon tw 
Purdwsar at tw aala ahdl be ariMtod tolly 
to a return d tw dapoak pad Tha 
Purchaaer shat have no tortwr leoouraa 
agavial tw Mortoagar. tw Mortgigae or 
tw Mortgagee's attonay. t tvs proparty « 
a oondomtoium wtk, tw purdiMar d ^ 
unk al tw toreetoaure aala. otwr twn a 
mortgagaa ahai pay tw aaseaarrwnts and 
tw legal toea required by Tha 
Coodpmviiom Properly Act. 766 ILCS 

a Cortkoato d Sato twt wd anMe tw pur- 
chaaar to a deed to tw ted aetoia dlar con- 
krrrwliondtwaato. The proparty wB NOT 
tw open tor tosiweibn and piaiiM tTwkes 
no rapraearttatom aa to tw oondMon d tw 
praporty PitMpaclwo bUdars are admorv 
■had to check tw court fia to verty dl fotor- 
iTwIian 
For intorrneltott. oontact Ptoidtra aoorrwy: 
Tha Sda Oorti. OOOms 1 ASSOCIATES. 
PCj ISWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE BOAG 
9UTE too. BURR RlOQE. L 60527. (630) 
794-9676 batwean tw houra d 1 and 3 PM 
ody and aak tor tw sdaa daptolmad 
Ptoaaa retor to Ma number 14-07-G259 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souti Wtockar Drive, 24tti Floor, 
Chiagck IL 606064660 (312) 236GAL£ 
NOTE: PtoBuanI to tw Fdr DMI Coteetion 
Pracioea Act, you are advlaad twi Ptokttri 
dtomey * daamad to be a daM cdtoctor 
dtomping lo oolsct a debt and wiy infor¬ 
mation ondnsd vM tw uaad tor twi pi^- 
poaa. 1101102 

IN THE CIRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION EAST¬ 
ERN SAVINGS BANK; Ptalnun. va 
JAMES A.DOYLE. AN INDIVIDUAL; 
LINDA R DOYLE. AN INOtVIOUAL. JOHN 
W. DOYLE, AN INOIViDUAL UNKNOWN 
OWNERS. N(3NRECORO CLAIMANTS 
AND UNKNOWN TENANTS AMO OCCU- 
RANTS; Oetondanu, 07 CH 4533 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE • hadbygiveh twt pur- 
auanl lo a Judgmani of Foredoaure 
antared In tw abnw snMtod causa on 
March 18. 2006, Iniaroounty Judrcial 
Satoa Corporafion wM on Friday. July Id. 
2006, at tw hour d 11 a.m. inlhair oNtoe 
d 120 West Madtoon Street Suito 716A. 
CfUcegcx IMmots. aek to tw high^ Mddsr 
tor cash, tw totowing deacrtbed mort- 
oaged real aalato: 
Commody known aa 6825 Mtoito Court. 
Sridgevww. IL 60465. PI N. 16-24-307- 
036 Tha improvemed on tw proparty 
oonaiata d a dngto tomriy reaidenca. Sale 
tarma-Biddara mual present, at tw timed 
Bda. a cuhteia or oertfied check tor 10% 
d tw succeaaful bid emoud. The bal¬ 
ance d tw aucoeaaful bid shall ba paid 
ediin 24 hours, by avnilar funda. iTw 
priwerly twM NOT ba open tor vwpMion. 
For Infoirmalion cat Mr Stophen 6. Oaday 
at Ptaintifra Aiiomay. StM. Klein. Oaday, 
Aretoa 6 Ownipidro. LLC. 121 Souti 
Wikw Road. Adrigton Heighto. INlooia 
60005 (647) 5M-6700. 2007-0101 
tfTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Being Officer. (312) 444- 
1122 II0222B 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY, tUINOlS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMRANY 
AMERICAS, FORItERLY KNOWN AS 
BANKERS TRUST (XIMRANY AS 
TRUSTEE AND CUSTODIAN FOt IXIS 
200e-HE3 BY SAXON MORTGAGE 
SERVICES, INC. F/K/A MERITECH 
AkORTGAOE SERVICES. INC . AS ITS 
ATTORNEY-IN- FACT. Plainirlf. vi. 
JACOUEUNE WILUS; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF JACQUE- 
UNE WILLIS, IF ANY. UNKNOWN OWN- 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Detondania, 07 CH 22097 
PUBLIC NOTICE is heraby grven twt pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreeloaure 
entered in tw above entitled cauae on 
1/8/2006. Inlercouniy Judlowi Sales 
Corporation vrik on Friday. July 11, 2006. 
al tw hour of 11 a.m in their office al 120 
Weal Madiaon Street. Suite 7t8A, 
Chicago. INinoia. aek to tw bidder 
tor caah. tw following daacribed property. 
P.I.N.24-01-104-032 
Commonly known aa 6756 South 
Richmond Avenue. Evergreen Park, IL 
60605 TTw Improvemant on tw property 
conaiato d a aitigto family reaktonoe Sal# 
torn*: 25% down by certtiad funda. bal¬ 
ance wkNn 24 hours, by certtied funda 
No refunds Tha preptoly wM NOT ba 
open tor VwpeclkKi Upon payment In full 
of tw amouni bkt. tw purchaasr wM 
receive a CeriAcato d Sato which wtl 
aniMe tw purohaaar to a Daad to tw 
premiaes after oonHrmalion of tw aala 
For information Vwii our webaka at 
hap7/sarvice4tty-pwroa.com. Batwaan 3 
p.m andSpm only Pwrea 6 Aaioewtoa. 
hatattra Morr^. 1 North Oeaitom 
Sfreet. Chi^. Nlvioia 60602 TaiNo 
(312) 476-5900. Rstor to Pile Number 
0712415 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Otkwr, , 
(312)444-1122 1101176 

tN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFWRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
BEAN 6 WHITAKER MORTGAGE COR 
PORATION PleIntiM -v OMAR 
MATARIYEH. ef al Defendant 07 CH 
35177 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiai 
purauani to a Judgment d Foredoaure 
and Sale enwied in the above cause on 
March 20. 2006. an agani of Tha Judwwl 
Satoa Corponilion win at 10 30 AM oo July 
6,2006, at tw office d The Judicial Satoa 
Corporabon, One South Wackar Drive ■ 
24th Ftoor. CHfCAQO. IL. 00606. aek at 
pubke auction to tw higheat bidder, aa act 
forth bttow. tie tottovraig deserfoed real 
aatate Corinmody known aa 16201 S 
LOREL. Oak Foraat. IL 60452 Property 
Index No 26-21-114-013 
The real eetaw la vitoroved wkh a aingto 
tomuy residence The fudgmant amount 
was $235,251.46 Sato tarma 25% down 
of tw highaat bid by certtied lupds at the 
doae d the auction, tw balance, m certi¬ 
fied lunde. to due wthin twenty-tour (24) 
hours The aubfact property is subject to 
general teal estate laNes, apacwi assess- 
manta, or special takes levied agpvwi said 
real esiata and to diered tor aato without 
any repreaentabon aa to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of Mte and wkhout recourse to PtoviMt 
and in *AS IS‘ condition The safe la fur¬ 
ther aubted to oonfirmaUon by tie court 
ff the aato w tat aside tor any reaaon. the 
Purchaaer at tw sale ahaH be ennitod only 
to a return ol tha deposit paid The 
Purehaaer ahan have no further recourse 
egevwt tw Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgagee's attorney H tus property c 
a condominium unk. the purchaser d tw 
unk at tw toreetoaure sato. otwr than a 
mortgagee shall pey the aatoeamante and 
the 1^1 laee required by The 
Condominium Proparty Act. 765 ILCS 
«»/9(g}{l)and(gH4} 
Upon paymant in tuk d tw omourt bid. 
tw purchaser wM receive a Certiftcate d 
Sato that wiN enlitto the purchaser to a 
deed to the real estate after confirmabon 
of tie aato The property wM NOT be open 
tor impectnn and ptolntiN tiwkes no repre- 
eenta^ as to the condibon d tw proper¬ 
ty. ProapecUve bkfders are admonished to 
check tw court Me to verty aH totarma- 
bon. 
For ^formation, confact Plairtufra attor¬ 
ns Tha Sato Ctork. CODILIS 6 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIOOE, IL 
60627, (630j 794-9676 between tw hour# 
of 1 and 3 PM only end esk for tw sakw 
dapartment Please leter to Me number 
144)7-8164. THE JUDCIALSALES COR¬ 
PORATION OrwSoutfiWttalwrOrNe. 24tt 
Ftoor. Chi^. IL 606064650 (312) 236- 
SALE NOTE; Purauenl to the Fair Debt 
Cokeebon Precbcea Ad. you are advieed 
twt Pleinbfra altornay la deemed to be a 
debt cdtoctor anampttng to odted a debt 
and any kifarmeilon obtained wM be used 
tor twi purpoee. 1100286 

amount ivas $199.60663 5atoiern»:2S% 
down d tw highM bid by oertfied funds at 
tw doae d tw auction, tta batonee. in cer- 
Bled funda, • due wtoun twenty-tow (iM) 
houra. The aubtoci property is subjecTto 
general real eataie iaxw. apectal Mepaa 
mems. or wwctol laaea toned aoainat aaid 
real aalato and to aflanto for sale wNhout wiy 
representetton aa to qualN or qutoiMy d Me 
and wlhoul leoouraa to PtolnW and in ‘AS 
IS* oondtoon. The aala to further suhtod to 
oortbriwinn by tw oourl ttw ade toed 
aarda tar any reason, tw fVehaaer at tw 
sale BhaH ba anHiBd Oity to a return d the 
dapoM paid Tha Purchaaer shal have no 
tortwr racoume againel tw Mortgagor, tw 
Mortgagee or tw Moilg^'a dtomey if 
Ihto properto to a oondorrtriium unk. Iw pur- 
cheeer d tw unk d tw foredoaure ade, 
other then a mortgagee dtaH pay tw 
aeaeaamonto and tw togai teas requi^ by 
The Condominium Prep^ Act w ILCs 
60G9(g)(1) end te)(4)^ii^ peymeni w tok 
d tw amouni bid, IW purche^ wM recekto 
a Cenncale d Sato twi w« enKte tw pur- 
chaaertoadeedtotheredeeteteanarcon- 
krnw^d tWMM The property w* NOT 

rapreaadation as b the condkfon of tw 
property PiospedM biddars are admorv 
iahed to check tw court Me to verify dl ffifor- 
matton 
For totornwhon. contact Ptoirtfrx attorney. 
The Sato Ctork, COOlUS 6 ASS(X:tATES. 
PC.. tSWOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (630) 
794-6676 between tw houra d 1 told S PM 
Ody and aak tor tw sales departmart. 
Ptoaae rater to Me nuntwr l4^7-J436 
THE JUOfCtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souti Wackar Drive, 24lh Floor. 
ChicaQft 1. 608064660 (3^2) 2368ALE 
NOTE: Pursuant to tw Faa Debt Cdtoctlon 
PiBCbces Act you are advtoad twi Ptaiitiiri 
aitomey to deemed lobe a daU odteotor 
atfampeing to oolacl a dabi and any intor- | 
mabon oaairwd wfl be uaed for twt pur 
poaa. 1100020 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOIS (30UNTY OERLRT- 
MENT- CHANCERY OlVIStON U S- BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOOATION Ptamid -v 
RSBLOCASTREJON.aid Oetendtoito 07 
CH 35104 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twt 
purauad to ■ Judgment d Foredoaure 
and Sato entored in the aCwe cauae on 
March 16, 2006, an aged d Tha Juricial 
Satoa Corporation wil at 10:30 AM on July 
6,2006, ettwoMoadThaJudietolSalet 
Corporation. One Souti Wackar DrNe - 
24tti Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. aak al 
iMbkc auetton lo tw hrghafi bkkfer. aa ael 
tor* beknv. tw foMoiving deactfoed real 

Commorty known aa 7936 SOUTH KEEL¬ 
ER AVENUE. CHICAGO. K 60652 
Property fodae No 19^-2000054)000 
Tha led aewe • enpro^ wdi a ain^ 
temiN toaxtaiaa. Tha fudgmed amoud 
wMt267,ili71 Sda terms 29% down d 
tw reghsat bid by otofillad foncto d tw 
Gtoae d fw auetorr. tw betonoa. in cantoad 
fonda. to due wthm twdylour (24) hours 
Tha Bifoiaet property to aubpief to gvwrd 
tod eatoito iMa. eeaGito aaMMTMiW w 
Mtdd tutos Itovtod agaiwi atod rad esM 
and* oBaitoil for sate wtowui any lapieaeii- 

r toitoilRy d Me and 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DCWRT- 
MENT OfANCERV DiVtSKIN WASH- 
MGTON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL SANK FA Plarntd v - 
SU6HIEH SAMARA ArtUA SUBHIEH 
SAMARAH. at d Detendann 07 CH 34612 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfwi 

13. 2006. an egad d The Judicwi Sdea 
Corporation vdl ai 10 30 AM on July 1 2006 
M tw offioa d The AxIicwJ Satoa 
Corporation, Ona Souti Wackar Draw - 24ti 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. lok at puUHc 
auction to the Nghaat bidder, aa sat forVi 
bafow. tw foUowArtg Oeecrfoed tod estate 
Ctonvnody known as 11353 S LAMON 
AVENUE, Atom iL 60603 Property IrWe* 
No. 24-2I-209-OT1 The rear eataie e 
wpfc^ witi a ynoto tenWy raarterKe The 
ludBrrwd amount wna $226 41530 Seto 
terms 26% down d the highesi bid by corti- I 
Had fundsdfwcfoeed the Buolion twbd- 
anoe. n carilied Kmds,« duo wilhai twenty- ' 
bur (24) hours. The subfact a sUb- 
tocl to (general real estate lawie, special 
aaaeaamanis, or apeciai taxes tovwo eganst 
sdd tod eeteto and a ottered toi aato witi- 
out arry rapiaeenlation as lo qudily o* querv 
Wv of Mto and wkhout recourse to Piviniiil 
and in ‘AS IS* condkfon The sale » further 
subfact to conArnwlion by the court H the 
sate to set aside for any leason. iha 
fVdwear d tw aato ahat bn onMWd onty to 
a return d tw dapoak paid The Purchaeei 
sfwk have no further recouree aoaawi kw 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee oi tha 
Mortgagee's attorney It m property a a 
condorrWim oiw. tw purchasarortw ma 
al the foredoeure sale, otwr tvan a mort¬ 
gagee ehalf pey Vw aaaessrrwnte and tw 
wgal teal requead by The Condomidum 
Praperly Act 786 ICS 605«(g)(l) did 
(gK^ Upon paymant to fol d tw amouna 
bw. tw purchaaer w* reoerve a CertkicalB d 
Sato twi w* enikle tw purchaasr to a deed 
to tw red estate after conAmwtion d the 
sato The proper^ wW NOT be open ter 
toapeebon and ptotoM nwlwe rw rapreaen- 
telion aa to tha condIMon d the property 
Prospective bidders ate admoruahed to 
chadi the court Me to ^r^ ak toformaeon 
For infonnalion. contaol f^tite anomoy 
Tha Sato Ctork. COOtLiS 6 ASSCX^UTES. 
PC.. ISYkOSO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE 100. BURR RfOQE, IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 balween ttve hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor tw sales department 
Ptoeee retor to fke number 14-07-R94B 
THE JUOtQAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souti Wacker Drnw. 24th Floor. 
Oaaiga IL 606064660 (312) 236-SAU 
COOClS & ASSOCIATES, PC 1SW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE. II 60S27 (630) 7946676 
Attorney FHe No. 144)7-fb49 ARDCa 
00468002 Attorney Code 21762 NOTE 
Pursuant to Ifw Fair Dabt Collection 
Prdtooes Act you am advwed twt PldnCHra 
aitomey • deemed to be a debt cottoctor 
attempbng to coked a daM and any tifor- 
rnakon abtewad wi ba ueed tor twf pur- 
poaa 1100116 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION INCNMAC 
BANK. FSB PtefoMt. -v DUANE 
FITZGERALD, tt d Oetondants 07 CH 
34614 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN twt 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foredoaure 
and Sato entered m the above cause on 
Match 7, 2006, an agent of The Judictal 
Sates Corporation wW ai 1030 AM on July 
2.2006, at tw office d The Judicial Sdee 
Oorporailoo, One Souti Wacker Drive - 
24t> Floor. CHtCkGO. IL. 60606. aak at 
pubke auction to tw higheat biddar. aa set 
forth bdow, the toNovnog described rard 
estate: 
Commonly tofown aa 7919 S KIRKLAND 
4VENUE, C^hc^. IL 60852 Property Index 
No. 19-34-20^1 The radaM ia 
xhproved wtti a aaigtohmily reaktonoe The 
fudgtTwnl emount waa $37,609.41 Sda 
temw. 25% down d tw hnhM bid by oeill- 
fwd kexto d tw does d Vw auction, ine bd- 
anoa. in cemflsd fonda.» due wHhei hwmiy' 
tour hours The aubied proparty • au6- 
fact to genard red esteie texee. specwl 
naaeaerTwnla. or apecial taioM levwd agansi 
aaid red aatete and ia offered for sale wih- 
ouianyreprmenMianaatoquaiifyorquan- 
My d Ma and witioul recourse to Ptewtifl 
and in 'AS IS* condAon. The sde is fortwr 
•ubfect to confirnwlion by tw court Ntw 
•ale IS set aside for any reason, the 
Purchaser d tw sato shaN be enMIed only to 
e refom d tw deposit pod. The Purctweer 
alwll have no fortwr recourse tw 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the 
Mortga^'s dtomey It tie pmperty • a 
oofwminlum unk, tw purchaaar d tw ixw 
at tw foredoaure sato. otwr tvan a mort¬ 
gagee shea pay tw atseasments and tw 
togd tees required by The Condominium 
Properly Act, 765 ILCS 6059(g)(1| did 
<g)(4| Upon payment ai fun d the dTxxml 
bid. tw purchaaer w* receive a CertiAcale d 
Sato that wW entitto Iw purohacei to a deed 
to tw red eateto after oondmwtnn d tw 
sale The property w* NOT be open for 
inspeceon end pteinMf makee no nspreasn- 
teflon aa to tw corxkbon d tw proparty. 
Prospective bktoera are adnonehed to 
cheoi tw oourl (Ha to ver^ ak ntormabev) 
For ntormation. oontact f^mifTs aitomey 
Tha Sato Clark. COOlUS A ASSOCIATES, 
PC . ISVWKJO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 beteeen Iw hours d 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for tw satoa department 
Piaesa refer to Me number i^7-S202 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Weeker Drrve. 24th Ftoor. 
Chl^ IL 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
COMIS a A$S(XIATES. PC. ISWOSO 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE tOO 
BURR RKXiE. IL 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Aflorney Fke No: 144178202 ARDCa 
00466002 Abomey Oode 21762 NOTE 
Pursuant to tw Fax Debt C^oileciion 
Practloea Act. you are advwad twi PtemefTs 
attorney e deerrsto to be a debt coltoctoi 
aflemping to odtoct a daM and any mtor- 
mason obteawd w« be uaed tor twi pur¬ 
pose 1100104 

f w« be uaed tor twi pur- 

wthoui recourse to Pidndf and ai ‘AS IS* 
oondAon Tha seise fortwr tubfset to oon- 
hrmetiori by tw court 1 lie property « a 
oondomevum dW. (he purciwier d Iw una 
d tw toredoaure ade. dher twn a mon- 
pegea ahdl pay tw aaaaaamanra and Iw 
wgal teas requited by The CondomriKim 
Property Ad. 766 iLCS G0S/9(g)<t) arfo 
(oK4). Upon paymant ai foa d tw amount 
CM. tw purchaser w* receive a CsrMceto 
d Sato tid w* erwfle tw purchaser to a 
dead to tw red eetele after oodanwifon d 
.foe aato. The property aril NOT ba opan for 
twpecfion and phendl rnafcaa no repteaen- 
Mtton aa to tw oondfoon d tw property 
Proepectew bidders are admonidwd to 
dwM tw court Ma to verty dl infonrwiton 
For inlormalton: Vert our wsbeite at 
hMp:ttesrvioe.aay-pieicecom betwean tw 
hPUM d 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCl- 
ATES, Ptemtira Altomoys, Ona Norti 
Oeeitiom Sbeel Sule 1300, CHICAQO. R. 
60602 Tel No (312) 4765500 Pteaee retor 
toRtonuntwrf^iaii; THEJUOICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Om Souti 
Vtedwf Omw. 24ti Floor. ChiceDO H. 
600064660 (312) 236-SALE PIE^ 6 
ASSOCUTES One Nort. Oeerbom Steel 
Sum 1300 CHICAOO.IL 60602 (312)470- 
5600 Attorney Fke No RiL07l8617 
AttemeyCede 912S0 noOlOQ I 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTV. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION US. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE STRUCTURED 
ASSET SECURITIES CORPORATION 
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 200S-BC1 
Pluntiff. vs RYAN J ALLENSWORTH 
ET AL Oetondanti 07 CH 29YS1 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Foredoaure 
arxl Sale ar^ered m me above entitled 
cause on April to 2006 Iniercounty 
Judrciai Sales Corpc'abon will on Tuesday. 
July IS 2006 ai the hour ol 11 a.m. miheir 
office aJ 120 West Madson Street. Sufte 
71BA Chcago iilnois sell at p^c auc¬ 
tion to the higriest bidder lor cash, as set 
forth below (he lotiowirta described mort¬ 
gaged real estate PIN 28-10-320-002 
and 006 
Commonly known as 4545 West ISOlh 
Street. Midlothian. IL 60445 The mort¬ 
gaged real estate is improved wMh a single 
Mmiiy residence THE SALE SHALL BE 
SUBJECT TO GENERAL TAXES. SPE¬ 
CIAL ASSESSMENTS AND TO PRIOR 
RECORDED MORTGAGES Sale lemv 
10% down by cendied funds, balance, by 
certified funds, wilhm 24 hours No 
refunds The property wiH NOT be open 
for Inspection 
For eiformeiion call Ma Diane Thomas at 
PlaintifTs Attorney. Freedman Ansebno 
Undberg & Rappe. LLC. 1607 West Diehl 
Road Naperville. Illinois 60563-1690 
(677) 729-6734 W0710022. INTER- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Seffing Officer. (312) 444-1122 
1102061 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERIRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASAUE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIRCATE HOLD¬ 
ERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED SECURITIES I LLC. ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
HE9 Plamtrn. vs EULA LENOIR. UNIT¬ 
ED STATES Of AMERICA. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Oelendants, 07 CH 27438 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thai pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment or ^reclosure 
entered m the above entitled cause on 
April 10. 2006. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wrii on Tuesday. Juty 15, 
2008. at the hour of It a m in their office 
at 120 West Madison Street, Suite 718A. 
Chicago. Illinois, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described mort-* 
gaged real estate 
Commonly known as 3325 W 84lh Street. 
Chicago. Il 60652 PI N 19-35-410-076 
The improvement on the property consists 
of a si^le family residance terms: 
Bidders must present, at the bme of sale, 
a cashiers or certified check for 10% of the 
successful bid amount. The balance of 
the successful bid shall be paid within 24 
hours, by similar funds The property wiH 
NOT be open for inspection. 
For information call Mr. James A. Larson at 
Plaintiff's Attorney, Larson & Aasociates. 
P.C.. 230 West Monroe Street. Chicago. 
Ittinois 60606 (312) 422-0057. INT^- 
COUNTY JUDKilAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Selling Officer. (312) 444-1122 
1102079 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION SAXON 
MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC. PlainliH, 
vs DEBORAH SANTIAGO; LOUIS A. 
SANTIAGO MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC . AS 
NOMINEE FOR NEW CENTURY MORT¬ 
GAGE CORPORATION UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF DEBORAH 
SANTIAGO. IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Defendants 07 CH 35125 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
4/10/2006. Intercounty Judicial ^les 
Corporation will on Fridm. July 11. 2008, 
at the hour of 11 a m in ^r office at 120 
West Madison Street. Surte 716A. 
Chicago. Illinois, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described properly 
PI N. 24-17-112-013. 
Convnonly known as 6013 Birmingham 
Street. Chicago Ridge, IL 60415. The 
improvement on the property consists of a 
2 story, single family resigned wrth a 
detach^ 2 car garage. Sale terms; 25% 
down by certified funds, balance within 24 
hours, by certified funds No refunds. The 
property wilt NOT be open lor ir>spection. 
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, 
the purchaser will receive a Certificate of 
Sale which will entitle the purchaser to a 
Deed to the promises after confirmation of 
the sale 
For information Visit our website si 
http.//sarvice.atty-piercecom BeNreen 3 
p.m and 5p m only Pierce & Associates. 
Plamtiffs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. Illinois 60602. TeiNo 
(312)476-5500 Refer to File Number 07- 
19eM INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selling Olftcer. 
(312) 444-1122 1101194 

NOTICE 

The ClessMsd headings in ow Help Wanted 
Section an used only for die convenience el 
our readers to let them know which jobe fnve 
been hietodcaKy more etbaclfvt to persona of 
one eei mors then the ofier. The plaoemenl 
of an advertieemeot by an employer or 
•mpleymonl egertcy under one of tfteee head- 
inga it not in itsaN an esprseaion of • prefer¬ 
ence, Ufistabon, epedikjlion or diserkmna- 
Bon baaed on tea Tboee who adveitiea hare 
wi eoneider any legaly qualified applicant lor 
a fob wiBmmI deertminaBon as to age or sei. 

Sell Voui 

Unwanted Items 

I k * \ II 

St. Julian Winery Introduces 
New White Heron Wine 

% 

Michigan's oldest and longest-operating winery has released its newest wine: 
White Heron - a companion to the popular Blue Heron and Red Heron - made its 
debut in September at the Paw Paw Wine & Harvest Festival. Retail distribution 
began in early October and already nearly 3200 cases have gone out the door to stores 
around the region. 

Bottled under the Lake Michigan Shore Appellation - one of four federally recog¬ 
nized viticultural regions in Michigan, White Heron captures the essence of classic 
American grapes. The grape aroma and unforgettable flavor - made of a secret pro¬ 
prietary blend - are at their best, thanks to Michigan’s cool climate. This softly sweet, 
lightly fruity, easy-drinking wine is best enjoyed chilled, on the rocks or with a splash 
of soda, making it the wine for all occasions. 

An annual production run of 15,000 cases is planned for White Heron, which is the 
same amount produced annually of the Red Heron. Blue Heron has a production of P'D' 
30,000 cases a year. 

Released first in 2001, the award-winning Blue Heron has quickly moved up the 
ranks as the #1 selling Michigan wine featuring Vidal, Seyval and Riesling grapes. A 
delicious example of Michigan's cool-climate white wines. Blue Heron features love¬ 
ly aromas of peaches, melons and citrus blossom. Delicate flavors of pear, mango and 
lychee overlay a crisp acid structure that focuses the wine and leads to a long, satis¬ 
fying finish. Made with the addition of reserve juice, the naturally low alcohol con¬ 
tent and luscious fruit flavors appeal to a broad spectrum of wine lovers. Blue Heron 
is an excellent accompaniment to traditional fair, spicy Asian dishes and today's 
“fusion” cuisine. 

Red Heron, which was introduced in May 2006, also boasts a secret proprietary blend 
of grapes grown in Southwest Michigan. With its deep red color and a collection of 
accolades in the wine world, this has become St. Julian's second best selling wine. 

The significance of the Heron symbol is personal, according to St. Julian President 
David Braganini, who says his father and former vintner Apollo Braganini was the 
inspiration behind the line. 

Celebrate John 

Deeres Beginning 
This year's event is celebrating the partnership between 

the blacksmith and the woodwright (a woodworker that 
doesn't use power tools). This event offers opportunities 
for the public to see, ask questions, and learn about the 
blacksmith and the woodwright as they perform working 
demonstrations. 

Public Television's Roy Underhill, Master Woodwright, 
from The Wbodwright's Shop will appear on Saturday and 
Sunday with a special woodworking demonstration at I 

Event organizers are anticipating over 50 smiths from 
the region demonstrating on forges set up around the John 
Deere Historic Site. There will be a variety of other 
craftspersons there and they will all be performing live 
demonstrations of their crafts continuously. 

There will be a charity auction at 2 p.m. on Saturday of 
handmade ironwork donated by the participants. There 
will be special displays such as the Mastermyr Replica 
Project, a replica of a 1000 year old Viking tool box and 
tools. Also, there will be a display of the Little Giant 
Power Hammers as it is their 100-year anniversary. 

For more information about the Hammer In '08, visit 
httD://www.iohndeereattractions.com. Blacksmiths are 
welcome to register as a demonstrator. 

Over 20 years ago, Roy Underhill took his love of 
woodworking and theater and combined them for this 

Retailing for $7.99, White Heron is available at all five St. Julian tasting rooms popular PSB TV show. With more than a million viewers 
(Paw Paw, Dundee, Frankenmuth, Parma and Union Pier) as well as at Wal-Mart, nationwide, it's more than just another “how-to" 
Spartan Stores, Martin’s (Michiana), Fresh Encounters (Ohio), Binny's show. Underhill still hosts, writes and co-produces the 
(Chicagoland), Biggs (Cincinnati) and other independent wine shops and conven- show. With 17 years at Colonial Williamsbuig, first as mas- 
ience stores throughout Michigan and the Midwest. All St. Julian's wines are also ler housewrighi then acting as director of interpretive devel- 
available online at www.stiulian.cnm. opment, he eqgaged visitors from around the world in living 

The family-owned St. Julian winery, founded by Mariano Meconi in 1921, is nes- history—^actually giving visitors the tools to discover the 
tied in the picturesque fruit-growing region along the southern shore of Lake wisdom of their ancestors, http://www.pbs.org/wws/. 
Michigan. Today, grandson David Braganini has adopted the family tradition of wine- In 1836, John Deere, a blacksmith recently transplanted 
making while turning St. Julian into Michigan's most renowned winery. from VermonL set up shop in the small town of Grand 

As one of 11 wineries to make up the Lake Michigan Shore Appellation - a desig- Detour, Illinois. Today, visitors to the John Deere Historic 
nated American Viticultural Area (AVA), St. Julian has been instrumental in the ere- Site can watch a blacksmith at work in a replica of the black- 
ation and advanceinent of the Southwest Michigan Wine Trail, the marketing vehicle smith'^shop where John Deere made that historic steel 
for this group of wineries. 

Historic Corydon Celebrates 

200th Anniversary 
Now is the perfect time to experience Historic Corydon 

and surrounding Harrison County as the Southern Indiana 
community, the state's first capitol and site of the state's 
only Civil War battle, celebrates its Bicentennial with a 
variety of special events throughout 2008 

Located along the Ohio River 30 miles west of SAMARA, a pristine exaipple of Frank Lloyd Wright’s 
Louisville, Corydon offers visitors a wide variety of his- Usonian architecnire. Built in 1954, SAMARA is a private 
torical attractions; hiking in dramatically scenic caves; residence still occupied by the original client and owner. 

The excursion will then take you to Ohio to explore other outdoor fun; family activities; unforgettable eater¬ 
ies, including old-fashioned ice cream shops that lure 
locals and visitors alike; and an abundance of nurseries 
and prdens that have attracted the attention of national 
publications such as Better Homes & Gardens. 

Founded in 1808 when a government surveyor platted 

plow. The site also features the home John Deere built, a gift 
_ _ . shop, and an archaeological 

Explore the Heartland 
The Wright Way 

Discover the architecture treasures of Indiana and Ohio 
with Wright Way Midwest: Masterworks of the Heartland. 

Travel to Columbus, Indiana, ranked sixth in the U.S. for 
architectural innovation and design, to see the famed archi¬ 
tectural works of Eero Saarinen, I.M. Pei, Robert Venturi 
and Richard Meier. While in Indiana, take a special tour of llttp://www.v|5U 

Open Your 
Heart & Open 

Your Home 

exhibit that shows the site of 
John Deere's original black¬ 
smith shop. 

For information on the 
Quad Cities area and other 
John Deere attractions in 
the area, contact the Quad 
Cities Convention & 
Visitors Bureau at (800) 
747-7800 or visit their 

Wright’s stunning two-story Usonian design. Boulter House. 
Then travel to Springfield, Ohio to discover the Westcott 
House, Wright’s only Prairie-style design in the state. While 
there, join a special centennial celebration of the Westcott 

land that was settled by the family of Edward Smith, feahiring an address by Eric Lloyd Wright, architect j" 
r^r,rv,t„n rkrvmilnr u/iiiiom ,, and VTandsnn nf*Frank I InvH Wrierht . 8 

Cook County families are 
invited to host international 

coming to 
the area this fall. The stu Corydon became popular when General William Henry -utd grandson of Frank Lloyd Wright. ^ 

Harrison, then the Governor of the Northwest Territory Finally, head south to Cincinnati to experience Zaha Hadid’s dents'are aged between 15 
and later the ninth president of the US, would visit the Lois and Richard Rosenthal Center for Contemporary Art. and 18 and will have their 
area while en route to Vincennes. IN. In 1816, Corydon 
became the state's first capitol, which was when Indiana 
became the nation's 19th state. Corydon remained the 
capitol until it moved to Indianapolis in 1825. 

The city’s unique place in Indiana history will be cele¬ 
brated throughout 2008 during the town’s Bicentennial 

Spend the night at the Hilton Cincinnati Netherland Plaza, a own spending money and 
world-renowned example of Art Deco design. 

Join this intriguing look at America’s Heartland from Sept. 
4th to 7th. Starting at $1,295, this excursion includes three 
nights lodging, five meals, all guides, leemres and entrance 

wiusvu iiiivru^iiv/us uuiiiiK iiic luvYiia D iccii iciii I liii J u.. I... * l r' ••• • reSDOnSlOIC tOT D1 

Celebration. Several special events are planned, including “ : l^uiy motor c^ch. For additional mfbr- meals, a place to and a 
an honorary event in June that will feature the dedication GoWriehliOre and call (708) 848-1976 for reser- nurturing and safe environ- 
of a memorial to former Gov. Frank O'Bannon. vations. All Wright Way tours include first-rate accommoda- ment. We place , a large 

Corydon and Harrison County feature an abundance of the best native cuisine and expert Frank Lloyd Wright emphasis on supporting host 
caves, hiking trails and O'Bannon Woods State Park that Preservation Trust guides. Current itineraries and future Wright families and will have a local 

health insurance. They will 
attend your local high school 
for the 2008-2009 .school 
year. Host families are 
responsible for providing 

entice visitors to spend hours exploring the area’s natural 
beauty. Other outdoor fun includes golf, outdoor putt- 
putt. indoor mini golf, bicycling. Three old-time ice 
cream parlors have served up frozen confections, along 
with a big scoop of Americana, for more than 50 years. 
Shopping, special events and a riverboat casino also 
attract visitors to the region. 

An incredible collection of sites and attractions also 
await travelers, from a historic Civil War battlefield to the 
Wyandotte and Marengo Caves, where enormous pas¬ 
sages arc highlighted by dazzling formations. The State 
Historic Site marks Corydon’s place as Indiana's first 
capitol, while travelers are fascinated by the Constitution 
Elm and lours of the Leora Brown School, one of the 
nation's oldest standing early African American school- 
houses. Plenty of diverse dining and accommodations 
include a historic B&B, affordable modem hotels, coun¬ 
try cafes and even a luxurious riverboat casino. Complete 
information and a free visitors guide are available at 
thisi.slndiana.org or (888) 738-2137. 

Way tour information is available at GoWriyhmrg 

(i. , i-lelii.ii- 

representative who will 
maintain monthly contact 
with the family. Our students 
are proficient in English and 
must maintain salisfacto^ 
academic progress while in 
school here. All types of fam¬ 
ilies are welcome to apply to 
host including empty nesters, 
older couples, young cou¬ 
ples, families with/without 
children, and even single par¬ 
ents. Below are some pro¬ 
files of students for next fall. 
We have over 400 students 
from all over the world. 

For more information 
on hosting, call Randi at 
(708) 921-7757 or toll-free 
1-800-522-4678 or email 
mfo@sLsfoundation.org 
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Joyce Lorraine Bond 

A memorial service was 
held at The Center in Palos 
Park, on Tuesday, for Joyce 
Lxrrraine Bond. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Alison (William) 
Schwan and Nancy (Ray) 
Nelson, three grandchildren 
and her sisters Elizabeth 
Brady and Beatrice Bums. 

Larry M. Bull 
Services were held at the 

Thompson and Kuenster 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Chapel Hill Garden 
South cemetery, for Larry M. 
Bull. He was a veteran of the 
US Army. 

He is survived by his wife 
Estelle, his children Joseph 
HuebI, David, Nicole and 
Philip Panfi, nine grandchil¬ 
dren and his sister Annamae 
Calvert. 

Mary J. Cassata 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Tinley Park, 
on Tuesday, with entomb¬ 
ment at Queen of Heaven 
Mausoleum, for Mary J. 
Cassata. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Michael, her siblings 
Frances (Carmen) Leodoro, 
Sam, Anthony, Mike and 
Phillip Miritello and her sis¬ 
ter Florence Kelly 

Mary E. Fasano 
Mass was said at St Eliza¬ 

beth Seton Church, Orland 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at St Mary Cemetery, 
for Mary E. Fasano. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Carl, her children Greg, 
Roger (Joan), Marcia (Al) 
Schima, Richard (Rose), 
Elizabeth (Brian) Paluch, 
nine grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Dorothy Young Fulton 
Services were held at the 

Zion Lutheran Church, 
Tinley Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Zion 
Lutheran Cemetery, for 
Dorothy Young Fulton, 81, 
of Tinley Park and recently 
of Orland Park. She was a 
resident of Tinley Park since 
1944, volunteering as 
President of the PTA, the 
American Heart Association 
and for the Senior Center. 
She was also a member of 
the Tinley Park Historical 
Society. She was retired from 
the Rock Island Railroad and 
had been a real estate agent 
in the south suburban area. 

She is survived by her 
husband Kenneth J., her chil¬ 
dren Jim (Teri) Lecderer, Jane 
Fulton (James Morrison) and 
Joy (Paid Monson), and four 
Srandchildren. 

Mkhael Guilfoyle 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of Loretto Church, Home¬ 
town, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at St.. Mary Cemetery, 
for Michael Guilfoyle, 79. He 
was a US Army Veteran and 
was retired after 37 years at 
General Mills. 

He is survived by his wife 
Lois, his daughter Laura, 
three grandchildren, four 
great-grandchildren, his sis¬ 
ter Kathy Robertson and his 
brother Paul. 

Consuelo G. Herrera 
Mass was said at St. 

Christopher Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Consuelo G. Herrera. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Kathy (Steve) Ondera, 
Joe (Janet) Herrera and 
Christine (Matt) Cantlin, five 
grandchildren, one great¬ 
grandchild and her sisters 
Rose (John) Pineda and Vera 
(Jose) Gonzalez. 

Donald W. Igo/Clark 
Services were held al the 

Hann Funeral Home, Bridge- 
view, on Thursday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for Donald W. 
Igo/Claik. He was a longtime 
resident of Chicago Ridge 
and was a driver for Waste 
Management. 

He is survived by his wife 
Sue, his mother Katie Clark 
and II siblings. 

Dennis L. Jirout 
Mass was said at St. Patricia 

Church, Hickory Hills, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Dermis L. JirouL 67. He was 
the owner of Cranes and 
Equipment Specialists/CES 
Crane Rental. 

He is survived by his wife 
Tma, his children Dennis T. 
(April), Dawn (Michael) 
Skraba, Linda (Tony) Oberlin, 
Angele (Robert) Joachim, 
Debbie Garozzo, Christine 
(Ron) Ashley, John Garozzo, 
Tricia (Eddie) Bravo, and 
Carla (Kim) Garozzo, twenty- 
three grandchildren, and his 
brother Robert (Marianna). 

Esther C. Judy 
Mass was said at Most 

Holy Redeemer Church, 
Evergreen Park, on Mon¬ 
day, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Esther C. Judy. She was a 
member of the Women’s 
Guild of Most Holy 
Redeemer and (Jueen of Mt. 
Carmel. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Fr. Myron Judy OC, 
Mary Ann Baletto and 
Margaret McNicholas, five 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel HiU Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Uwn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operared by SCI lllinoit Sefvicc^Ji^ 

Alex Kouchis 
Mass was said at SS 

Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church, Palos 
Hills, on Wednesday, with 
interment at Evergreen 
Cemetery, for Alex “Mr. 
Swifty” Kouchis. 

He is survived by his wife 
h^ary, his children Angela 
Giudice, Peter (Cindy) and 
Teresa (Mike) Volpentesta, 
seven grandchildren, his sis¬ 
ters Mary (Hany) Vafiadis 
and Demetria Stathopulos 
and his brother Steve. 

Thomas F. Laskowski 
Services were held at the 

Robert J. Sheehy and Sons 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, on 
Thursday, with interment at St. 
Maty Cemetery, for Thomas F. 
Laskowski. He was 70 

He is survived by his wife 
Linda D., his children Jody 
(Michael) Henning, Rebecca 
Lehouillier, David Lasky, 
Barbara (Joe) Romero and 
Michael (Erin) Laskowski, 
six grandchildren, his sisters 
Florence Kenney, Alice 
Laskowski and his brothers 
Ray (Judy), Jim (Barb) and 
Eddie Lasky. 

Domenica Mannina 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Wednesday, with entomb¬ 
ment at Queen of Heaven 
Mausoleum, for Domenica 
Mannina originally from 
Ventimiglia, Sicily. She was 
a member of the Palos Hills 
New Horizons Club. 

She is survived by her son 
Joseph (Denise), two grand¬ 
children and her sisters 
Concetta Greco and Lina 
(Raffaele) Vazzano. 

Joseph John Matke 
Mass was said at St. 

Symphorosa Church, Chic¬ 
ago, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Joseph John 
Matke, a Veteran of the US 
Army serving in the Korean 
War. He was a former member 
of the Ford City Men’s Club, 
the Friday Morning Regulars, 
the Inland Steel Retiree Group 
and he was a Eucharist 
Minister and Minister of Care 
at St. Symphorosa Church. He 
also was a member of the Ford 
City Catholic Center, Evening 
Prayer, Centering Prayer and 
Project Search Groups. 

He is survived by his wife 
Geraldine, his children Paul 
G. (Margaret), Stephen R. 
(Dawn), Ann Marie H. (John) 
Hansen and David R. Matke, 
four grandchildren, and his 
brothers Llewellyn, Eugene 
and Daniel (Anita), Mark D. 
and his sisters Barbara 
(Richard) Kopec, Melissa L. 
and Grace E. 

J&ir/tymwifiMif 

9236 S. Roberts Rood, 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457-2000 

708-857-7050 
wvvw.lanechapel.com 
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Michael J. Murphy 
Mass was said at St. 

Christina Church, Mt. 
Greenwood, on Tuesday, 
with a private interment, for 
Michael J. Murphy, 31. 

He is surviv^ by his par¬ 
ents James M. and Maty Ann 
(Sexton) Murphy, his grand¬ 
parents Mary Sexton and 
Josephine Murphy 

Lucille F. Poehuer 
Mass was said at Our Lady 

of the Woods Church, Orland 
Park, on Tuesday, with a pri¬ 
vate interment, for Lucille F. 
Poehner. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Patricia A. (Donald) 
Coffey, Michael J. (Jeanne) 
Poehner, Elizabeth M. 
McCracken-Fayat, eleven 
grandchildren and nine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Dorothy Grady Rahn 
Services were held at the 

Hann Funeral Home, 
Bridgeview, on Monday, 
with interment 4t Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
Dorothy Grady Rahn 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Thomas (Joyce) Grady 
and Karen Strezo, seven 
grandchildren, seventeen 
great-grandchildren, her sis¬ 
ters Josephine Mildice and 
Florence and her brother 
George Farrell. 

Gayle R. Shimko 
Services were held at the 

Christ Lutheran Church, 
Orland Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Christ 
Lutheran Cemetery, for 
Gayle R. Shimko, 54. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Thomas L Shimko, Jr., 
her children Lindsay and 
Thomas L. Shimko III, her 
father Richard and her sisters 
Nola (Ron) Palmer and 
Diane Santoro. 

Martin Simon 
Services were held at the 

Andrew J. McGaim and Son 
Funeral Home, Chicago, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
St. Mary Cemetery, for 
Martin Simon, 70. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary, his son William 
(Karla), his brother Gene 
(Maita) Simon and his sister 
Laurie Simon. 

Daniel J. Whitton Sr. 
Mass was said at St. 

Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday, with Interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Daniel J. Whitton Sr. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Daniel J. Whitton, Jr. 
and Diane (William) Burgy, 
five grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. 
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'On May 22, Gregory Wilson of Chicago was charged 
with theft from a victim who was having a garage sale. 
In the 9000 block of Sproat Ave. Wilson was caught 
stuffing wallets into his pants pocket when the victim 
was distracted by an unknown black female. After 
Wilson fled the scene, the woman’s son chased him 
down. While he was being chased, Wilson threw the 
wallets. When they arrived, 15 wallets were recovered. 

* * * 

On May 22, Harvey Allen of Chicago was arrested at 
Sportsman, 9633 S. Cicero. He stopped a security guard 
while the guard was struggling with an alleged offender 
who was attempting to take something from the store. 
Allen pulled the security guard off the offender who then 
fled the scene. When police arrived, Allen would not let 
them handcuff him. He was arrested and charged with 
battery and resisting a police officer. 

* • • 

On May 25, Kevin C. Myers of Chicago Ridge was 
arrested and charged with assault, disorderly conduct 
and resisting arrest after an incident at Red Lobster on 
9Sth and Southwest Highway. 

* * * 

On May 27, a laptop computer was stolen from a vehi¬ 
cle in the 6000 block of W. 9Sth Street. 

• * * 

On May 27 or 28, two aluminum ladders were stolen 
from the side of a home’s garage in the 9300 block of 
54th court. 

* • * 

On May 28, Bemie Shanks of Chicago was pulled 
over for speeding. When police searched his vehicle, 
they found a cigarette box with a partially smoked hand- 
rolled cigarette that contained cannabis. He was arrested 
for possession and multiple traffic violations. 

* * * 

Between May 30 and June 2, a window was shattered 
with BB pellets at Brandt School, 8901 52nd Ave. 

* * * 

On May 31, Nicholas J. Maniatis of Oak Lawn was 
charged with drunk driving and disobeying a stop sign 
after a traffic stop in the 8900 block of Sproat Ave. 

Volunteer For Kolmar Reading Night 
The varsity wrestling and girls bowling teams from Richards High School vol¬ 

unteered to read and make crafts as part of Kolmar School’s family reading night 
on May 13. 

For 90 minutes, Richards students read and helped Kolmar students craft 
bookmarks in the school library. Kolmar, located in Oak Lawn, organized the 
event in three parts: Parents and students bought books at a literary fair, parents 
met with teachers to review summer reading strategies, and, while their parents 
met with teachers, students spent time in the library with the Richards players. 

“The wrestlers thought it was a great experience to give a little back to the com¬ 
munity. We would like to thank Kolmar for allowing us to be a part of their 
night,” said varsity wrestling coach Jim Powers. 

Bowling coach Cora Kernats felt the event benefited everyone who participated. 
“Both myself, and the members of my team appreciated the opportunity to 

spread our love of reading to younger children. We enjoyed the experience and 
look forward to participating again in the future. We feel, as a team, that it is 
important to be good role models to children and take great pride in' the fact that 
we excel not only at the howling lanes, but in the classroom as well,” Kernats said. 

Pictured: from left, Richards High School students who volunteered at Kolmar 
School’s family reading night included (kneeling) Joel Frias, Ryan Smith as 
Clifford The Big Red Dog, Samantha Wozniak; (standing, front row) Matt 
Anzilotti, Carlos Rodriguez, Chris Smith, Katelyn Metz, Christie Millay; (back 
row, standing) Andy Crivellone, Tony Villanova, Coach Jim Powers, Paul 
Kioltyka and Katie Nowak. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

Vacation 
Bible 

School 
Trinity Lutheran ^hurch, 

9701 S. Brandt Ave., is 
sponsoring a Vacation Bible 
School adventure that starts 
each day as kids take the 
love of Jesus into their 
hearts. Each day begins at a 
Backyard Bash with music, 
skits and fun, where kids 
will be introduced to a 
Bible story. 

Vacation Bible School 
will be June 16 to 20 from 9 
to 11:30 a.m. each day. Pre¬ 
registration is required. 
Boys and girls that com¬ 
pleted one year of pre¬ 
school through fifth grade 
are invited to come.. 

For more info, call the 
church at (708) 422-0193. 

Cine Verse 
Discussion 

CineVerse, the Oak Lawn 
Park District’s free weekly 
film discussion group, will 
be discussing “Dog Day 
Afternoon” from 7 to 10 
p.m. on Wednesday, June 25 
at Oak View Community 
Center, 4625 W. 110th St., 
(room #9; look for signage 
in building). For more infor¬ 
mation, contact Erik at (708) 
785-5014 or e-mail him at 
cineverset^sbcglobat.net. 
For information visit www. 
geocities.conn/cineversel^sh 
cglobal.net/home.htmi. 
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Durbins Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 
Durbin's Midlothian location at 14753 Cicero Ave. held it’s grand opening rib¬ 

bon cutting ceremony Thursday, June 12th. Work on the building, which was the 
site of the former Harry’s Restaurant, began in May 2008. Pictured cutting the rib¬ 
bon left to right are, owners Jim McAulilfe of Tinley Park, Tom McAuliffe of Palos 
Hills, Rick Farber or Palos Heights and Midlothian Mayor Thomas Murawski. 

In 1987 Tom McAuliffe purchased a 100-year-old building at 5406 W. 79th St. in 
Burbank. Also known as Durbin’s the establishment employs 50 people. 

Tom also owns Henry’s, 10154 Roberts Rd. in Palos Hills, which will soon be 
renamed Durbin’s. He acquired this 35-year-old business in 2001. 

He started Durbin’s in Tinley Park, 17265 Oak Park Ave., in May 2006. This is 
an upscale dining restaurant. In March 2007 he opened Durbin’s in Evergreen 
Park, 10240 Kedde Ave. 

All of the Durbin’s facilities serve good food, provide good service and feature 
good bands. These are family orientated restaurants and are known for Branding 
Iron Ribs and pizza. Tom’s children Tom, John, Kelly and Shannon are all a part 
of the operation. 

Vacation 

Bible School 
"Friendship Trek” is the 

theme of the Vacation Bible 
School to be held at Faith 
Ev. Lutheran Church, 9701 
S. Melvina, from 9:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon the week of June 
23-27. This event is free of 
charge and open to children 
aged 3 to 14. 

For more information, call 
(708) 424-1059. 

Mike Sutko Appears 
On Publication Cover 

Mike Sutko, President of the Oak Lawn Library Board of 
Trustees, was pictured in the umpire's chair officiating the 
finals of the Illinois High School Association Boys Tennis 
Championships. The photo appeared on the cover of 
“Officials Quarterly", a publication sent to all registered high 
school officials in the United States. Mike is also a member of 
the Oak Lawn Appels Board and a tennis instructor at the 
Oak Lawn Park District Racquet and Fimess Club. 

Mike has been officiating tennis for over 25 years and 
is a certified official of the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Association as well as the United States Tennis 
Association where he has worked at the professional level 
including three years officiating at the U.S. Open in N.Y. 
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June Monthly 
Fuel Averages 
Above $4.00 

Fuel prices have risen 
again during the last month 
and have climbed more than 
40 cents in Illinois and north¬ 
ern Indiana. AAA Chicago's 
most recent Fuel Gauge 
Report estimates that in 
Illinois, regular unleaded 
gasoline has increased 23 
cents during the past month, 
forecasting an average cost 
of $4.12 per gallon for the 
month of June, which is 82 
cents higher per gallon than 
last year. 

“The price of crude oil sets 
records almost weekly, 
which is directly impacting 
fuel prices,” says Nicole 
Niemi, AAA Chicago's 
spokesperson. “As long as 
crude oil prices remain at 
record highs, it's unlikely 
fuel prices will decline.” 

In northern Indiana, gas 
prices average $4.06, which 
is up 18 cents from May and 
up 90 cents from June 2007. 

In Cook County, self-serve 
regular unleaded gasoline 
averages $4.25, which is up 
25 cents compared to last 
month and 66 cents higher 
than last year’s price-per-gal- 
lon. In Will County, self- 
serve regular unleaded gaso¬ 
line averages $4.16 per gal¬ 
lon, which is 23 cents higher 
compared to last month and 
71 cents higher compared to 
last year. 

Fuel prices are posted on¬ 
line at www.fuelgaugere 
port.com. which updates 
prices daily for unleaded, 
diesel and E85 blends of fuel. 

Spring 

Deans List 
Robert Conrath. Shannon 

Conroy, Sarah Dembkowski, 
Jennifer Koch, Mary 
Sheehy, Jacqueline Turner, 
Bridget Tuzik and Monique 
Villasenor of Oak Lawn 
were named to the Dean's 
List for the spring ^mester 
of 2008 at Marquette 
University in Milwaukee. 

Annual Metra Safety 
Poster Contest Winners 

Metra announced the winners of its second annual safe¬ 
ty poster contest designed to promote railroad safety 
practices to students ages K-I2 throughout the six-coun¬ 
ty Northeastern Illinois region. Three students from 
Central Park Elementary School in Midlothian won the 
Metra Safety Poster Contest. Shintaro Dee won first 
place for first grade, Alejandra and Mauricio Orozco won 
second place for kindergarten and first grade, respective¬ 
ly. Leighann Baxa, an 8th grader from Oak Lawn- 
Hometown Middle School was also a first place winner. 

The transit agency received more than 1,500 entries 
from more than 100 schools throughout the region mark¬ 
ing significant growth and momentum in Metra's already 
aggressive safety campaign efforts. As a result, Metra 
was recently recognized by the Illinois Safety Council as 
the recipient of this year’s Safety Public Outreach Award. 

The theme of this year’s safety poster contest. “Play it 
Safe: Look, Listen, and Live,” was chosen to recognize 
the importance of fundamental safety behaviors that peo¬ 
ple should commit to around trains and railroad tracks. 

The first place winning poster designs will be featured 
in more than 2.000 schools in the region throughout the 
year to encourage safety around trains. The designs will 
also be pictured on Metra's monthly commuter tickets, 
featured in Metra's annual safety calendar, and displayed 
in Metra train stations throughout Northeastern Illinois. 

This year's judging panel, made up of local govern¬ 
ment officials, emergency responders, representatives 
from safety advocacy groups, members of the media and 
Metra representatives, judged each poster based on cre¬ 
ativity, originality and appropriate representation of the 
contest theme. 

First, second and third place winners were chosen from 
each grade level. The first place winners reeeived a new 
laptop. The second and third place winners received $250 
and $100 gift cards respectively. 

Due to the overwhelming success of the Second 
Annual Metra Safety Poster Contest, Metra is currently 
in the planning stages for next year's contest. 
Information regarding the 2008-2009 Safety Poster con¬ 
test will be announced later this fall at www.metracnn 
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JUNE 23 - Monday - School District 123 Board of 

Education Meeting. Oak Lawn Hometown Middle 
School, 5345 W. 99th St.. 7:30 pm. 

JUNE 24 - Tuesday - OL Village Board Meeting. 
Municipal Building. 9446 Raymond, 8 pm. 

JUNE 24 - Tuesday - Village Hall Open to 8 p.m. 

JUNE 25 - Wednesday - Farmers Market Opening Day, 
North Parking Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

JUNE 26 ' Thursday - OL Senior Citizens Commission. 
5330W. 95thSt.. lOa.m. 

JUNE 26 - Thursday Worth Township Regular Board 
Meeting. 11601 S. Pulaski. 7:30 p.m. 

JUNE 27,28 & 29 - "OPA Fest." Greek Food Festival and 
Carnival, St. Nicholas Greek Church. 10301 Kolmar 
Ave., Friday and Saturday. 4 to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 3 to 10 
p.m. 

JUNE 28 - Saturday - Outdoor Flea Market and Indoor 
Rummage Sale, Oak Lawn Community Church. 9000 
Ridgeland Ave., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

JUNE 29 - Sunday - Garden Walk, Self Guided Tour of 
Local Gardens. I to 5 p.m. 

George Blackburn, MD, PhD, At Harvard Medical School, Releases 
Findings From 30 Years Of Weight Loss Research, See Page 9. 
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Nutrition 

K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 

Please refer to Ms. Lysen’s article on page 9 regarding the 
new weight loss best-selling book by Geoige Blackburn, 
MD, PhD., BreaA Through Your Set Point: How To Finally 
Lose The Weight You Want And Keep It Off. Her regular 
coluinn will resume next week. 

* • * 

Lucinda K. Lysen is a registered dietitian and registered 
nurse. She has published four Medical Nutrition te-xthsmtcs. 
She is currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the 
Southwest Me.ssenger Pre.ss Newspapers. For further infor¬ 
mation regarding todays column you may contact Ms. Ly’sen 
at South we.st Messenger Pre.ss. 3840 West 147th Street. 
Midlothian, Illinois, 60445 or at dietdownCajaoLcom. 

Employ The Older 
Worter Nominations 

Illinois Department on Aging (IDoA) Director Charles 
p. Johnson announced the agency is accepting nomina¬ 
tions for its annual National Employ the Older Worker 
Award. The nominations are an opportunity for organiza¬ 
tions to recognize older employees who should be hon¬ 
ored for their outstanding service. The nomination forms, 
as well as the order forms for the awards luncheon to be 
held in September, are available by contacting the Senior 
HelpLine at 1-800-252-8966 or logging on to the website 
at www.state.il.us/aging/. Nomination forms must be 
postmarked by June 30 to be considered. 

Awards will be presented to older adult workers who 
are employed in both public and private sectoHobs. This 
also includes workers that are funded through Title V and 
the Older Americas Act, which assists low-income sen¬ 
iors who are looking and able to re-enter the workforce. 
Awards will also be presented to businesses and compa¬ 
nies that regularly employ workers age 55 and older. 

IDoA will present the awards during the 24th Annual 
Older Workers Luncheon and Awards Ceremony on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17th at the Northfield Center in 
SpringBeld. The annual awards luncheon is held in conjunc¬ 
tion with National Employ the Older Worker Week obser¬ 
vance, which is Sept. 21-17 this year, to honor outstanding 
older workers and their employers. Individuals from around 
the state will ^ recognized and honored by IDoA for their 
continued dedication and passion for serving Illinois. 

For information about program services to assist older 
adults in Illinois and their caregivers, call the Department 
on Aging Senior HelpLine at 1-800-252-9866 or for TTY 
(hearing impaired use only) call I-888-206-1327. 

Intro To Quilting Workshop 
The Log Cabin for the Arts, 12700 Southwest Highway 

in Palos Park, will offer an Introduction to Quilting 
Workshop on Tuesday, July 1st, from 9 to 11 a.m. 

Denise Duizo will help each student to create a beauti¬ 
ful hand-quilted pincushion from a variety of fabrics, 
threads, and buttons. 

The workshop cost is $12.50 plus $3 for materials. Advance 
registration is required. Call The Center at (708) 361-3650. 

St. 6ltt /dnmutl 147th St. 

step Up State’s Flood Activities 
As Fioodwaters Continue To Rise 

Never B-4 played outside, split the 

pot bingo willl be played under 

the big tent on Tbesday, July ISth. 

• a/ie*d eit 6:00 

• dit 6:00 

• at 6:30 

• Sf CdMut 

• S^keciat $2 catd 

The beer garden will be open as well as 

the food vendors. Extra prizes during 
some of the bingo games. Sony didital 

camera to be given away on a special 
pull tab. Please Join us for a fun-filled 

evening. Must be 18 to play. For further 
information please call 535-0962. 

With river levels expected to reach 
record or near-record levels at sever¬ 
al locations along the Mississippi 
River this week. Gov. Rod R. 
Blagojcvich on June 16th said he has 
directed emergency management 
officials to increase state personnel 
and assets to help communities pro¬ 
tect homes, local water supply sys¬ 
tems, bridges, roads and other criti¬ 
cal infrastructure. More than 400 
Illinois National Guard troops and 
more than 220 inmates were 
deployed to western Illinois last 
weekend to assist with large-scale 
sandbagging operations, and on 
Sunday the Governor called up an 
additional 100 troops from the Air 
National Guard to support efforts in 
the region. 

The Governor also encouraged state 
agency directors to authorize state 
employees who are certified as 
American Red Cross volunteers to 
participate in disaster relief efforts for 
those areas affected by the recent 
floods and severe storms. Under the 
Disaster Service Volunteer Leave Act, 
state employees who are certified Red 
Cross volunteers can receive up to 20 
days paid time to serve with the Red 
Cross following disasters at the 

request of the American Red Cross. 
Through the State Emergency 

Operations Center (SEOC) in 
Springfield, representatives from more 
than a dozen state and federal agencies 
are coordinating the deployment of 
state assets and personnel and develop¬ 
ing plans for several flood emergency 
scenarios, including the loss of public 
water supplies. Currently, the state has 
a stockpile of nearly lOO.fXX) gallons 
of water, and is prepared to immediate¬ 
ly deploy water to a community if the 
water supply is disrupted. The state 
intends to continually replenish the 
stockpile to ensure an adequate supply 
is available at all times. 

The state also is developing contin¬ 
gency plans to assist communities in 
the event any sewage treatment facil¬ 
ity is affected by fioodwaters. 

The state is closely monitoring the 
impact of fioodwaters on vital inteistatc 
transportation routes along the 
Mississippi River, including bridges that 
Hnk Illinois to Missouri and Iowa. Over 
the weekend, the Illinois Department of 
Transportation began work placing 
1,(XX) feet of barrier wall and 4-5 feet of 
gravel to elevate the roadway on Illinois 
136 leading up to the bridge to Keokuk 
Iowa. The elevation should enable the 
bridge to remain open as the river crests 
within the next few days. 

$2.2 Million Grant For Midway 
Congressman Dan Lipinski announced that Chicago Midway International Airport 

would receive a $2,214,674 federal grant to rehabilitate one of the airport's five mn- 
ways. This grant, which was award^ through the Federal Aviation Administration, 
will be used to improve the airport’s 2nd latest runway, runway 04Rj72L. 

“Midway is one of America's busiest airports and a major economic engine in 
the Third Congressional District,” said Rep. Lipinski. "With nearly 20 million pas¬ 
sengers posing through Midway last year alone, and with many Third District res¬ 
idents living and working in the surroiinding communities, it is critical that air trav¬ 
el at Midway be as safe as possible. That is why I am proud to announce this grant. 
This S2.2 million will allow Midway to improve its airfield and continue its record 
of excellent service. And most importantly, a rehabilitated runway will help make 
Midway a safer airport for passengers and area residents.” 
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Biggert Bill To Renew 

Homeless Youth 

Program Passes House 
Last week, U.S. Rep. Judy Biggert (R-IL) secured 

House passage of legislation to expand outreach efforts 
for homeless and runaway kids. Introduced by John 
Yarmuth (D-KY) with Biggert as the lead GOP sponsor, 
H.R. 5524, the Reconnecting Homeless Youth Act, will 
reauthorize and strengthen federal runaway and homeless 
youth programs that are set to expire this year. Passing 
the House by voice vote, H.R. 5524 will now be sent to 
the Senate for consideration. 

“At some point each year, one to three million kids find 
themselves on their own," said Biggert, Co-Chair of the 
Congressional Caucus on Missing and Exploited 
Children. “Local shelters like Naperville Community 
Outreach and Aunt Martha's rely on federal support to 
keep these kids safe apd off the streets. By building on 
our efforts, we can reunite families and put more kids 
back on the path to a happy, productive future.” 

The bill will renew and expand the federal Runaway 
and Homeless Youth Act (RHYA) of 1974. It includes 
additional resources for a variety of programs, including 
long and short-term shelters, prevention, education, 
counseling, crisis intervention, youth development, data 
collection, outreach, and the National Runaway 
Switchboard in Chicago. Last year, Illinois received over 
$4.2 million in RHYA grants. 

"For more than a million children each year, this legis¬ 
lation could mean the difference between continuing to 
live on the streets without hope and finding a path to 
independent adulthood that begins with a place to call 
home," said Yarmuth. “1 want to thank Rep. Biggert for 
her hard work and dedication to this issue.” 

The bill increases - from $100,000 to $150,000 - the 
minimum grant that states may receive from the Basic 
Center Program (BCP), which provides children with 
emergency short-term shelter and family reunification 
services. It also will allow homeless youth in short-term 
and longer-term transitional housing to extend their 
slays. Transitional housing shelters, like the Naperville 
Community Outreach (NCO) Youth & Family Services 
Center, provide older youth with life skills, education, 
and employment services to help them become independ¬ 
ent. 

“I am thrilled that Congresswoman Judy Biggert is 
leading a bipartisan effort to reauthorize the Runaway 
and Homeless Youth Act,” said Maureen Blaha, 
Executive Director of the National Runaway 
Switchboard. “Passage of the bill ensures that services 
arc in place for our most vulnerable youth and draws 
attention to the silent crisis of runaways in this country.” 

A longtime advocate for homeless, runaway, and other 
vulnerable youth, Biggert last year secured passage and 
enactment of legislation which gives unaccompanied 
homeless youth greater access to federal student aid. She 
also was the lead Republican co-sponsor of H.R. 2517, 
the Protecting Our Children Comes First Act, which re¬ 
authorized the National Center for Missing and Exploited 
Children. H.R. 2517 was signed into law six days ago. 

Maloney 

Passes Budget 
Jill Joints 
Soutfvwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN Illinois State Sen. I ^ By THOMAS E. GAVIN I 
Edward Maloney (D- | w | 
Chicago) and the Illinois 
General Assembly have U.S. Senators Dick Durbin (D-ll.) and Barack Obama (D-IL) were recently joined 
passed a nearly $59 billion members of the Illinois Delegation in requesting the Federal Emergency 
budget for the 2009 fiscal Management Agency (FI-MA) and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers prbvide 
vear which now aw aits the 'TTimediate assistance to help the Stale of Illinois prepare for anticipated (and sub- 
governor's approx al. sequent) flooding of the Mississippi River and waterways. 

"Gixen the current fiscal jhe Senators also commended 3477, ext. 29, or log onto 
situation, this is a budget Governor Rod Blagojcvich for his deci- wwwwbdc.org. 
that will adequately ensure sion to preemptively call for state assis- * » * 
citizens' needs will be tance to deal with the flooding that has Friends of Merrionette Park Mayor 
met." said Sen. Maloney. "I overtaken numerous cities and towns and Worth Township Democratic 
am also pleased with the throughout the state. Committeeman Dennis M. Magee will 
amount of attention paid to “We commend the Governor for his host a cocktail reception in his honor on 
education at all levels insight in dealing with the expected Wednesday, June 25th from 7 to 9:30 
throughout the Slate.” flooding in the days ahead. This declara- p.m. at 115 Bourbon Street, 3359 W 

The fiscal year 2009 tion will ensure our state's emergency 115th St., in Merrionette Park. Tickets 
budget contains one of the personnel have the resources they need are $50 each, 
largest increases for higher to prepare Illinois communities in affect- * * * 
education funding in recent ed flood areas. We will continue to do Oak Lawn Rotary Club will celebrate 
years. Most notably, the everything we can to help our state to 47 years of humanitarian service to both 
FY09 budget provides an face this challenge.” ,he Oak Lawn Community at large and 
increase of $18 million for Governor Blagojcvich also sent a letter jhe international community on 
the Monetary Award to the President requesting direct federal Thursday, June 26th, at Gaelic Park (Oak 
Program, as well as $750 assistance to help the communities Forest) with their atmual installation of 
thousand to fund the affected by the flooding. Durbin and Officers and Board of Directors The 
College and Career. Obama will work with the Governor to newly elected officers include President 
Readiness Pilot Program, secure federal emergency funding neces- David C. Kobak, President-Elect George 
Overall, State universities sary for Illinois communities to respond viasis. Secretary James Cunningham, 
will get a 2.8% increase in recover from flooding. 3nd Treasurer William Goetz, 

their budgets, roughly ***... The Oak Lawn Rotary, currently com¬ 
amounting to $37 million Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3rd prised of 25 members, is a very active 
in additional funding. District) is holding a Town Hall Meeting service organization which focuses on 

“For the first time in sev- this Saturday, June 21st at 10:30 a.m. at helping community groups including 
eral years, higher education Louis S. Viverito Senior Center, 7745 Paik Lawn Assn., Crisis Center for South 
will get an increase that Leamington Ave. in Burbank. Suburbia, Hope Children's Hospital, 
will result in better services Congressman Lipinski will discuss Little Company of Mary Hospital, the 
for students.” said Sen. affecting the 3rd Congressional Oak Uwn Children’s Museum, VOSH, 
Maloney. District, as well as questions from those and a variety of international humanitar- 

The College and Career '*• attendance. ian projects. Each of these organizations 
Readiness Pilot Program CongresMonal staffers will be avail- will receive a monetary award at the 
xxas initiated by Sen. -f hour before the meeting to installation dinner on June 26th. 
Maloney last session, assist constiments with any issues they Additionally, a number of Oak Lawn 
Senate Bill 858 was aimed have related to federal government and Hometoxvn residents will be award- 
at reducing the need for “Scttc'cs such as Immigration, IRS, ed monetary awards toward their college 

taking college-level reme- , educations. 
dial classes by identifying ^ Lawn Rotary Club meets on 
areas that students need second and fourth Monday of each 
improvement and closing (312)^886-0481. month at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 9333 S. 

those gaps during their sen- ^ j l Cicero Ave., at 12:15 p.m. sharp. Guests 
ior year of high school. !,"'® June 21si. the doctors are always welcome. Cost fornon-mem- 

Eiementary and second- Palos-Advocate Health bers is $13. For information call Dave 
ary education is also get- Center in^te all community residents to Kobak at (708) 361-1177. 
ting significant increases in ^ 2 p.m. » . * 
revenue. Funding for indi- o, ^ ^ friendly reminder to all drivers who 
vidual. students will rise "Vl* vehicles registered to homes or 
$225. bringing the total businesses in unincorporated Cook 
spent per student to $5,959. rv; . i County. Vehicle stickers must be pur- 
Also included in the budget Hnhhpll ipIU chased and displayed properly by July 
is funding to ensure that no ‘1’* “Everyone is 1st, according to the Cook County 
school loses monev when ® T P'’y!'‘='a"s and staff Sheriff's Officl 

the general state aid formu- ^Tin a raffle ^for weat^’oriz'*’ stickers are free for handicapped 
la is recalculated. ?e"ix^e a tesidents and disabled veterans, and a 

“I am pleased to see the last) We are nmiiH nf ^ (while supplies one-time fee of $5 for those 65 or older. 

General Assembly take S tYat ourStors L"df “"n 
such a significant step vis^oufexpanded fecflirl^" temains with the same owner. Sticker 
toward ensuring today’s expanded facility. costs for passenger cars are $40; SUV’s 

and tomorrow’s, students Saturdav limp ti. in.x, “te *30; and motorcycles are $25. The 
receive a quality education Anniverst^i/rhX PaL n ^ tecreational trailers, including 
and the chance at the sue- thpmp,! “<P • Business Expo, boat, camping trailers, horse or snowmo- 

. p n themed Swing Into Business Success” bile trailers is $30 
cessful pursuit of a college will be held finm a « .i ^uers is 
degree.” said Maloney. * nIvv Pier 6M E Ah'* i sbekers purchased after July 

The legislation awaits ’and i ’ 1st will cost twice the face value as a late 

thegovemorirrignamreto ?hll:3ov^ 50 b^Z Additionally, should a police 
become effective in fhp^FviiiKit^ ^ ^I'^r ^ located officer ticket a vehicle for failing to 

9 iPt* educa- properly display the sticker by July I st, a 
Oak Forest and services, information fine of $75 will be imposed. ^ 
KJUK rarest local associations, banks, payroll Vehicle stickers mVy be purchased 

U /T from all Township Hall^offices in Cook 
Hospital Is stokers are valid through June 

^ ®®®fot'a* to the operation of a successful 30th 2009 
C /• tz/ Child c^ business. One-on-one business ’ * * . 

Seeking Volunteers XSs"lurinLs'’^“7““'’'" .booking for a day of golf and en.er- 
The Volunteer Depart- booth. ve opment Center taminent? 'rhe Integrity Party of Worth 

ment at Oak Forest The Expo will showcase a wide varietv p * d o*!! 
Hospital of Cook County, of panel discussions and workshops cov^ p'^rf 
15900 S. Cicero Ave., is cring all facets of develoZg a ’205 W. 115th St. Golf with 

looking for new volunteers (hi child care business, and balancing a v -*5^ Emstdent Ed Guzdziol and a 
to join their team, professional and personal life ® vanety of municipal officials and di^i- 
Volunteers are needed in all The cost for Child Care Business F»n« _ 1“' . (“y • * holes of golf (including 

.a .11 • ^1-1 raios niiis (east o 
vjdual students xvill rise Southwest HigLay, 
$225 bringing the total Hardware Store) 
spent per student to $5,959. Penier 

become effective. 

Oak Forest 

Hospital Is 

to join their team, professional and personal life ® vanety of municipal officials and di^i- 
Volunteers are needed in all The cost for Child Care Business Exno n *' l “3' ' * holes of golf (including 
areas of the hospital daily mg'stration, including all workshops and shotgun start at 1:30 p.m.) scram- 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. materials, a continental breakfast and „ ®hour at 6 p.m. and din- 
Contact Bridget Byrne at (tmeh, is $55 per person. On site recistra- at 7 p.m. Tickets are $125 
(708) 633-3503 for fiirther 'ion is limited and will cost $65 per per- ^ P'^tson for golf and dinner; $50 
information. son. For more information and reeistra- Ptb^o (or cocktails and dinner. For 

tion, contact the WBDC at (312) 853- information, call Anita at 
' -■ (708)361-4673. 



Creative Team Produces Holocaust Film 
■ *1.!* **** German occupation of France. Nazis are on the prowl, 
looUng for PoUsb Jews, who... if found ... wiU be sent to the Auschwitz concen¬ 
tration camp, a certain death warrant. 

family buddies In fear at the home of a young widow and her chll- 
dren. And out of fear for her own children, that young widow makes an agonizing 
decision that will impact all of their lives. 

Such is the setup for MARGOT’S STORY, a short Aim currentiy being Aimed 
around the Chicago area by members of ArtCraR Theatre Projects, the theatre 
group in residence at Bethany Union Church, in historic Beverly. 

Written by ArtCraft producer Glenn Pniewski (Evergreen Park), who also 
directs, MARGOT’S STORY has its basis in fact. 

Using the l^k “Lest Innocent Blood Be Shed”, by Philip Hallie, as historical 
background, Pniewski himseif portrays lYocme in a short scene . 

MARGOT’S STORY is Aiming through July, with the big screen “Grand Premiere” 
Mheduied on Saturday night. Sept 27th as the opening event in ArtCraft’s 2008-2009 
Aeatre season at Bethany Union Church, 1750 W. 103rd Street. 

In addition to the presentation of the Aim at Aie church on ^t 27Ai, the short Aim will 
I . * promothmai video about the church being made available to the commu¬ 

nity. “It s a morality play and hopefully it will make one think about the hard choices that 
imple have to make,” said William O’Donnell, Bethany’s pastor. “And if it one 
think about forgiveness and peace and grace.. .that’s a good thing. And that we never, ever 

forget what happened.” 
Additional information 

O M PPn about the Aim and 
ArtCraft’s 2008-2009 
Theatre season can be 

CM|%IBIanBwW |^y calling ArtCraA 

• at (708) 421-1296. 

roon 
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Wet Weather 
Continues 
For Illinois 

For the fifth lime this year, 
the monthly statewide precip¬ 
itation has been above aver¬ 
age, resulting in the third 
wettest January-May sinbe 
1895, according to the Illinois 
State Water Survey, a division 
of the Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources. 

In recent times, only 1990 
started out the year with 
comparable precipitation 
with 20.4 inches. 

More rain fell in the first 
eight days of June, especial¬ 
ly in central Illinois. 
Rainfall totals ranged fiom 
I to 3 inches in southern 
Illinois, 3 to 10 inches in 
central Illinois, and I to 3 
inches in northern Illinois. 
Newman (Douglas County) 
reported 10.32 inches since 
June I, the highest in the 
state. Average June rainfell 
is vound 4 inches in central 
Illinois, so many stations 
have already reached or 
exceeded that threshold. 

Not surprisingly, all the 
heavy rains have led to satu¬ 
rated soils and water stand¬ 
ing in many fields. The State 
Water Survey sampled soil 
moisture from 19 sites 
around the state on June 1 
and found that'levels in the 
top 6 inches were between i 
25 and 75 percent above ' 
average for this time of year. i 

Meanwhile, May statewide ( 
temperatures averaged 59 ; 
degrees, 4 degrees below i 
average. This continued a i 
pattern of below-average i 
temperatures since February. ■ 
As a result, this was the 18th I 
coolest February-May on i 
record at 44 degrees, 3 ( 
degrees below average. I 
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Hubbard High School — Class of 1973 will hold a 35th- 
year reunion on July 26th at 7 p.m. at Izzy & Mo’s 
Speakeasy, Indiw Lakes Resort, 250 W. Schick Rd., 
Bloomingdale. Tickets $60, include an open bar, dinner 
buffet and dancing. RSVP by June 30th. Call Val Veleta 
Budziak at valeriAud777(aicomcast.net or Ellen Karp at 
ekarD2004@vahoo.com. 

« « « 

Hirsch High School - Class of 1958 will hold its 50th-year 
reunion Aug. 1st through 3rd. For more information or to reg¬ 
ister, call (312) 203-1487 or e-mail reunion@hir^hh.sS8 rnm 

« « « 

Parker High School (formerly at 68th & Stewart) - 
Class of 1958 will hold a 50th-year reunion on Sept. 28th 
at the Lexington House Restaurant in Hickory Hills. 
Classes of 1938, 1943, 1948 and 1953 will also be hon¬ 
ored. Call Betty Collins at (708) 424-4009. 

* « ♦ 

Bremen High School - Class of 1958 is seeking alumni 
for a 50th-year reunion, which is scheduled for Oct. 18th 
in Frankfort. Contact Barb Cheesman Greenlund at (815) 
463-9016, Phyllis Cannon Kruszynski at (815) 485-1455 
or Lynn Alvers Patterson at (815) 485-7115. 

* * * 

Valkenburg at (708) 516-2669 or mattvalkenburg@anl mm 
* « « 

Niles North High School - Class of 1993 will hold a 
15th-year reunion on July 12th at Cubby Bear Lincolnshire. 
Contact Sentimental Journey Ltd. at (847) 657-3639, (847) 
329-0111 or log onto EuDRcunion@aol.com 

Inside Natural Disasters 
The Field Museum, 1400 S. Lake Shore Dr., opened its 

new, highly anticipated exhibition. Nature Unleashed: Inside 
Natural Disasters - a close-up look at some of Mother 
Nature’s most powerful forces, through Jan. 4, 2009. 

From earthquakes and volcanoes to hurricanes and torna¬ 
does, nature’s forces have shaped our.dynamic planet. 
Throughout history, these catastrophic phenomena have 
affected people around the world. Now, uncover the cause 
of these natural disasters and find out how people cope and 
adapt in the aftermath. Discover what triggers a volcanic 
eruption, witness the power of hurricane-force winds, expe¬ 
rience the roar of a tornado as it surrounds you, and moni¬ 
tor earthquakes around the world in real time. Learn how 
science is helping to better predict, respond to and prepare 
for future events. Nature Unleashed was completely organ¬ 
ized and developed by The Field Museum. After it closes in 
Chicago on Jan. 4th Nature Unleashed: Inside Natural 
Disasters will travel to nine other cities. 
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Durbin, Obama Statement On Imminent Flooding 

'oCStUKRETBUSKWIOE 

; CAaFORAPNINTIIENT j 
|7n)42M7n I 

i « HOURS IN ADVANCE 

U.S. Senators Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Barack Obama 
(D-IL) issued a statement following a briefing on the effort 
to control immirient flooding along the Mississippi River 
in Western Illinois. On June 12, Durbin was joined by rep¬ 
resentatives from Obama’s office on a telephone briefing 
with leaders from the three Illinois Army Corps Districts 
that will likely be affected. 

“It is clear that dozens of communities and thousands of 
residents will be affected by the flood waters as they move 
south. The Army Corps of Engineers is working round the 
clock to minimize the impact on residents and businesses 

in the area, but the task before them is enormous. 
“We will continue to work closely with state and local 

officials to do everything we can to prepare for and mini¬ 
mize the impact of these floods and to ensure that every 
resource is made available to those communities that are 
affected.” 

A second briefing was scheduled with the representatives 
from the Illinois Emergency Management Agency, the 
Illinois National Guard, the Illinois Department of 
Transportation, the Governor's office and a number of other 
Illinois state agencies to discuss flood control efforts. 
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JACK GIBBONS 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thm FrI. 

Sat. from 4 Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 
Music: "Rhythm SecUon" Fri.. Sat. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. & Oak Park Avo. 

708-687-2331 
Visa And Master Card Accepted 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

STOP IN TODAY! great 
Certificate of Deposit Rates! i Suburban Bank & Trust 

ilaaaawb4i«iiiniaw<eituaiawrh$i3wii8R 

3120 W. 159th Street in Markham 

sbtBankNow.com 708.339.47(X) 
OmWjnRMK WHEATON WOODOMLE 

Member FDIC 
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FOOD TESTIVAi. 6c s-ARNIvAl 
Old Campground Festival 

The 33rd annual Old Campground Festival 
will take place on Saturday, June 28th at the 
wooded grounds of the United Methodist 
Church, located just off U.S. Route 30, one 
mile east of Interstate 80 (Exit 137) in New 
Lenox. This year’s chairman, Laura Pyles 
indicates numerous craft spaces are sold for 
the popular festival of arts and crafts. Hours 
are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Various items will be sold in the following 
categories; Furniture, Clothing. Jewelry, 
Flower Arrangements, Outdoor Decorations, 
Embroidered Items, Bamboard, Candles, 
Glass. Windsocks & Flags. Handpainted 
Mirrors, Bird Houses, Fram^ Prints & Quilts, 
Woodworking, Pet Products, American Girl & 
Doll Clothing, Jams, Jellies, Salsa and more. 

The day long festivities will begin on the 
outdoor stage with the United Methodist 
Church Handbell Choir under the direction of 
Mike Weinman from 10 to 10:30 a.m. 
Following the bell concert will be songs by 
the Kids and Company preschool, a ministry 
of the United Methodist Church from 10:30 to 
11 a.m. The United Methodist Church Cherub 
Choir under the direction of Pat Wakey will 
perform from II to 11:30 a.m., followed by 
the W-Dance Studio from 11:30 a.m. to 12 
noon, Lisa Wainwright. director. The UMC 
Children’s and Youth Choir, directed by Mrs. 
Christianna Hagen will bring their favorite 
songs to fill the hour from Noon to 1 p.m. 

Back by popular demand will be the pie eat¬ 
ing contest from 1 to 1:30 p.m. 

Julie Haring on violin and Maddie Katcher 
oh cello will perform from 1:30 to 2 p.m., fol¬ 
lowed by guitar and vocalist. Erich Deptolla 
from 2 to 3 p.m. 

The final performance of the afternoon will 
be by the United Methodist Church Praise 
Band with Eric Jessen, Allie DiMele, Hope 
Hatalla, Mitchell Ole^inski & Devon Wheeler. 

Visitors are encouraged to bring lawn chairs 
for the performances. 

Other daytime attraetions include many fun 
games for children with prizes, chilcucn’s 
craft and the always popular face painting. 

Refreshments will be sold throughout the 
day by the church. An informatipn booth will 
be centrally located for programs and lost 
childreit or parents. 

Admission and ample parking for the all day 
festival are free. Additional Itm parking will 
be available at the Lions Community Center 
on West Manor Drive where visitors may pak 
and board the air conditioned shuttle bus to the 
festival. The free shuttle will run 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

The rain date for the festival will 
Sunday, June 29th from noon to 5 p.m. For 
further information call (815) 485-8271. The 
public is cordially invited to attend. 

Quartet Contest 
Sweet Adelines International, one of the 

world’s largest and most respected music asso¬ 
ciations for women, announces the Rising Star 
(Juartet Contest. TTiirteen quartets all com¬ 
prised of members aged 25 and younger are 
eager to compete for the tide. The youngest 
singers in Sweet Adelines International, the 
Rising Star quartets competing this year have 
been "Harmonizing the World” from all over. 

While practicing and performing allows the 
Rising Star (Quartets to enjoy singing four- 
part a cappella harmony in the bartershop 
style, it also helps develop mastery in their 
singing technique. The 2007 Rising Star 
Quartet Champion, LUMINOUS, from 
Missouri and England, will relinquish dieir 
title to one winning quartet. The contest is 
scheduled for Friday, July 18, at 7:30 p.m., at 
Trinity University in San Antonio, Texas. 

The Young Singers Foundation awards 
cash prizes of $2,000, $1,000 and $500 for 
first, second and third place wirmers of the 
Rising Star Quartet Contest. Winners will 
also be invited to perform at the Sweet 
Adelines International Convention the week 
of November 4 to 8, in Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Information on Sweet Adelines International 
or the contest call (800) 992-7464, (918) 622- 
1444 or visit www.sweetadelineintl.oig. 

* ☆ 

DgScie® FeoJ & Fhd! 
CARNIVAL RIDES & GAMES 

Church Tours 

Greek Dance Dance 1 
Droupe Parformancea 

Greek ft American 
Mueic and Dancing 

ORAI RAFFLE - WIN BIG! 
Donation $25 / tickat, 5 For $100 
$20,000 in caah prizea 
let Prize $10,000; 7 Caah Prizea 
Limited ticketa aold 

• HOME-MADE Shlah-kabob, 
Grecian Chicken, PaatichIo, 
FikVCheaaa Pie, Spinach/Feta Pie, 
Gyroa, Saganaki and more... 

• HOME-MADE GREEK PAS’TRIES 

• WARM, SWEET GREEK 
DONUT HOLES 

TAKE S1.00OFF 

OwdpTpfMOW/llBMB. 

lOrigln9l9donly,nophotocopht. 

ADMISSION $ 2.00 - Children under 12 FREE 
Call 708/ 636-5460 ^ 

ST. NICHOLAS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 
CHURCH GROUNDS - 10301 S. KOLMAR • OAK LAWN 
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Vietnam Wall Visits 
Veterans i 

ByLorilkylor Ph; 708.388.2425 

—O''—© Miia vuiuiiiii snon mis week to make ' 

A ny-«ver with the mbsiog .oWler 
PuIaS^Rd on Imp lih Armory, 138th and (plane on the right which left the forma- 
■ Over 90 soldiers will be leav- tion in memory of those who were lost) 
ng tor A^hanis^ soon. They are the first combat unit of Dew over the Vietnam Wall during the 

me U.b. Army National Guard in the 33id Brigade to be Twilight service at the Vietnam Wall 
deploys overseas. They have spent the past year in inten- Saturday evening at 8 p.m. 
sive artillery training. __ _ 

Then in the evening I attended the Candlelight 
Ceremony at the Dignity Memorial Viemarn Wall, 119th 
and K^ie Ave. This was a beautiful ceremony. There 
was a fly-over and everyone attending held a lighted can- 
die dunng the solemn portion of the ceremony. 

There is so much I could tell you about both touching 
events and so many who need to be thanked, however, 
space does not permit, but I hope you enjoy the picture 
Story I have provided for you. 

» ♦ ♦ 
Good-bye until next week. God bless you and your 

family and God bless America. 

Durbin Meets With 
Commander Of Army 
Corps Of Engineers 
Last week U.S. Senator Dick Durbin met with 

Lieutenant Colonel Vincent Quarles, the new 
Commander of the US Army Corps of Engineers, 
Chicago District to discuss the ongoing Asian Carp 
Bamer project. The Deputy for Project Management in 
Chicago, Roy Deda, also attended the meeting. 

“Invasive species are one of the greatest threats facing 
the Lake Michigan,” said Durbin. “To protect this 
national treasure, the Corps of Engineers created a barri¬ 
er to keep out the most damaging species, Asian Carp. I 
look forward to working with Lieutenant Colonel 
(paries as the Corps continues to upgrade the barrier 
and demonstrate its effectiveness in protecting the Great j “ Moses, a Korean War Veteran 
Lakes from Asian Carp and other invasive species.” Midlothian, traces the 

Corps of Engineers to continue operation and construe- is a member of the Windy City Vets who 
tion on the Asian Carp Barrier project which will prevent meet at 118th and Western Ave. 
the spread of invasive '_ 

Asian 
Carp, between the Great 

Mississippi 
the 

Ship 
Canal. The funds were 
included in the 2008 
Omnibus Appropriations 
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Cook County Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy was one of the 
guMt speakers at the Deployment Ceremony. She is surrounded by a few 
SIS!®***’****” *" Company, left to right, SPC Dion McGUI of Alsip, 
SPC Michael Mudge of LaGrange, and SPC Mark Vogel of Naperville. 

■ <> s ' 
S . 

SGT Brock Peart of Crete enjoys the company of his 1-year old daugh¬ 
ter Corrine and wife Gina as they visit with soldiers and their families. 

Pictured left to right are the 16th District VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
members who provided and served the refreshments following the cer¬ 
emony. Kathy Pauley, Aux. 4241; Johnny Finn, Aux. 4241; Susan 
Fitzpatrick, Aux. 4241; Linda Karakasilis, Aux. 8141; Jan Malone, 
Aux. 8141; Colleen Nix, 16th District President, Aux. 4241; Donna 
Simon, Aux. 9801; Mary Jayne Fitzpatrick, Aux. 4241; Evelvn 
Heusmann, Aux. 8283; Patty McLeod, Aux. 311; Audrey Zarembski, 
Aux. 2791. In the back, left to right are, Sharon Doeden, Barb Nolan 
and Lori Taylor (Editor of the Messenger Newpapers), all of Aux. 2580. 
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The traveling replica of the D.C. Memorial Vietnam Wall arrived in Merrion^ 

■ *** fry thousands before it left on Sunday, 
June 15th. The closing ceremony concluded with a salute at the Wall bv all militarv 
personnel in attendance. 

Air Show f 7^ 
The Palos R/C Flying Club .cOMs 

Annual Air Show will take . 
place on Sunday, June 22nd a 
from'9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at 

' 107th St. and LaGrange Road ' A 
in Palos Hills. All events are / . r 7 
free to the public. / - - , y “ 

Watch experienced pilots / ^ ' W * • ' 
perform crowd-pleasing ' i > 
maneuvers with their radio 
control airplanes: rwW* J. 

Spend a day with the R/C W? ^ J/IlERiCA ' r l 
Flying Club. Bring your fam- -- "—i ^_j. _ J 
ily and friends. There will be The 16th District \'FW and Ladies Auxiliarv assisted 
a viewing of the planes at 12 with the Deployment Ceremony of Bravo 2-122 FA at 
noon on the runway. If you the Cresiwood Armory. Pictured left to right arc- Bob 
see a plane you like, you can While, Slate VFW National Home Director of finlev 
ask the pilot/ builder about it. Park VFW Post 2791 who chaired the VFW portion of 

Interested in a fun hobby? the event; I6lh District Auxiliarv President Colleen Mx 
The Palos R/C Flying Club of Owen W. Winter VFW Auxiliarv 4241 in Oak Forest 
can help you get started. Mike Zarembski, 16th District Commander of 1 inlev 
r63m oix »> P-rfr VFW 2791. Bob and Mike also look an active part 
(630) 983-2627 or visit with the help of the 16th District VFW and Auxiliarv at 
ffiww.palosrc.com. the Vietnam Wall. nu Auxiiiar> at 
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ILLINOIS SAYS NO TO IDIOTIC BULLET SERI- 
ALIZATION BILLS; In recent months, the NSSF has 
identiHed increased anti-gun movement at the state level 
nationuide. This activity has been mostly seen in legisla¬ 
tion to mandate the sole-sourced patented and flawed 
technology of bullet serialization by which each individ¬ 
ual round of ammunition is identified and marked with a 
laser-engraved serial number. 
■ WALLEYE BAG LIMITS TO INCREASE IN SOME 
WISCONSIN LAKES: Daily walleye bag limits 
increased on June 13th on 258 lakes in the Wisconsin 
Ceded Territory to reflect spearing harvest by six 
Wisconsin bands of Chippewa Indians. 

“This is good news for sport anglers and for local and 
state economics." said DNR Secretary Matthew Frank. 
‘Increasing bag limits after the spring spearing season — 
the time when Chippewa bands make the most of their 
yearly harvest - gives sport anglers more opportunities 
and more rca.sons to head north for a great day of fishing 
on Wisconsin waters while assuring that the tribes main¬ 
tain their harvest rights.” 

As part of a 1983 Federal Appellate Court decision 
aftlrming Chippewa ofT-rese'rvation hunting, fishing and 
gathering rights, the six bands of Wisconsiii Chippewa set 
annual harvest quotas for off-reservatioh lakes in the 
Ceded Territory. To assure the combined tribal and recre¬ 
ational angler harvest does not exceed a sustainable level, 
the state sets recreational bag limits in lakes declared for 
harvest by the bands. 

An administrative rule allows the DNR to adjust initial 
bag limits aniiually to reflect actual spring spearing har¬ 
vests and projected summer harvests. The six Chippewa 
tribes together declared a harvest of 51,683 walleye for 
2008 and had harvested 27,856 as of May 19, 2008 
■ NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION DAY: The NRA 
invites members and friends to NRA Day this Sunday, 
June 21st at the Illinois State Rifle Association (ISRA) 
Range near Kankakee, Illinois. NRA Day helps to recog¬ 
nize and celebrate the NRA that works tirelessly to safe¬ 
guard the Second Amendment and promote shooting 
sports across the nation. 

During NRA Day, you will receive firearm safety 
instruction and have an opportunity to shoot various pis¬ 
tols, shotguns, rifles, air mns and archery. Take this 
opportunity to learn about the NRA’s variety of shooting 
programs and view the latest models of firearms from dif 
ferent manufacturers. Firearms, ammunition, and food 
will be provided, so come out and enjoy a day of celebrat¬ 
ing fireanns and freedom. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Directions to the ISRA Range: From west of Kankakee, 
drive 7 miles on Rt. 17 to Warner Bridge Road. Turn north 
and drive I 1-2 miles. Free parking is available on the 
west side of Warner Bridge Road. Call (815) 635-3198 for 
more information. 
■ PARK DEVELOPMENT GRANTS RELEASED: 
Governor Blagojevich announced $25.1 million in grants 
for dozens of projects to renovate existing parks and 
develop new parks throughout Illinois. Projwts include 
land acquisition, construction of new trails and play¬ 
grounds and creation of new recreational opportunities, 
including fishing piers. 

Locally, Burbank, Midlothian and Palos Heights park 
districts received funding for a variety of projects, includ¬ 
ing athletic fields, trails, putting greens, security lighting, 
fitness stations and basketball courts. 
■ NON-RESIDENT ARCHERY DEER PERMITS NOW 
AVAILABLE: Deer hunting permits for the 2008-09 Archery' 
Deer season are now available through the DNR Direct online 
and by phone. Non-residents can purchase combination 
archery permits via DNR Direct htm://dnr state il ik or by 
phone at 1(888) 673-7648. Non-residents are allowed to pur¬ 
chase one combination archery permit at a cost of $400. There 
are 25,000 non-resident combination tags available for the 
2008-09 season through June 30th. 
■ CAMPING FEES: Due to significant increases in util¬ 
ities and other operating costs, the IDNR has implement¬ 
ed an increase in the utility fee assessed at state-managed 
campgrounds. The previous fee of $5 per day has been 
increased to $ 10 per day for each campsite where electric¬ 
ity is provided. The base camping rate for all campsites 
has not changed except for a $10 per day increase in 
campsite fees for Class AA, Class A, and Class A 
Premium campsites for Fourth of July and Labor Day 
weekends only. Those campers with reservations for 
upcoming holiday weekends who do not wish to retain 
those reservations should contact that campground's site 
office for refund information. 

Senior citizen, disabled person, former prisoner of war 
and special armed forces discounts still apply to the base 
camping rales. For information on all IDNR camping fees 
go to the web site at http://dnr.slate.il.u.s and click on the 
camping link on the home page. 

Bulldogs Bring Accolades Back 
The South Suburban ' ' 

College Bulldogs Baseball 
Team presented the 2008 
NCJAA Regional Champ¬ 
ionship Trophy to the 
Board of Thistees at the 
June 12th Board Meeting. 
“This team came a long 
way after starting the sea¬ 
son 3-13,” said Head Coach 
Steve Ruzich. “Their dedi¬ 
cation and hard work paid 
off as we captured our fifth 
straight Regnal Champ¬ 
ionship.” In 2008, the South 
Suburban Bulldogs Base¬ 
ball Team had another out- 
standing season earning the NJCAA Division I Region IV Championship at Bulldog Stadium. Their run towards 
Nationals ended at the Midwest District Tournament, and a final record of 40-19. 

Chairman Zuccarclli and the Board of IVustees recognized the many accolades earned along the way for Coach 
Steve Ruzich and several of his players at the meeting. “On behalf of the Board of IVustees, I would like to congrat¬ 
ulate Coach Ruzich, Coach |Justin| Papp, and especUlly the players on a job well done," said Chairman Zuccarelli 
“You have made all of us at South Suburban College very proud both on and off the field.” This season marked 
Ruzich’s 22nd consecutive winning campaign as Head Coach of the Bulldogs, and earned him a seventh Regional 
Coach of the Year Award. Ruzich also reached a milestone in April with his 800th career win. 

As for the players, four Bulldogs were named to the All-Re^on IVam including inflelders Tony Lepore (Carl 
Sand^tg) and Joe DeCeault (Andrew), pitcher Brandon Peters (Lake Central), and catcher Joe Messina (Lincoln- 
Way Central). Messina was also named Honorable Mention NJCAA Region IV All-American. In addition Tonv 
ppore earned the very dbtinguished Rawlings Bick Stick Award as the best hitting third-baseman in the countrv. 
Lepore became the Bulldog alK^me leader in hits for a season and for a career along the way. 

Three Bulldogs from the 2006 Baseball Team also received good news last week as the Major League Baseball Draft 
commenced. Andy Loomis, a left-handed pitcher out of Whiting, IN, was drafted from Purdue University by the 
Florida MarUns in the I6th Round, and former Bulldog shortstop Lee Fischer, of Ortand Park, was drafted out of the 
Univmity of Missouri by the Chicago White Sox in the 46(h Round. Another player from the 2006 Team, outfielder 
Nick Dames of Lanshig, played for Bellevue in Nebraska and was just signed by the Chicago White Sox Organization 

They repretunt the 15th, I6th and I7th Bulldogs Baseball Players drafted into Major League BasebalL An impres¬ 
sive total of five players from the 2006 Team have now signed professional baseball contracts. 
™ »"« team shows how good the 2006 Team that went to Nationals really was,” added 
Ruzich. “II wiU be a year that I never will forget" ^ 

In related news, Stwtb Suburban has now signed II 
players for 2009; Adam Boyer, a catcher from Reavis 
High School; Brett Clarke, a catcher transferring from 
Creighton University who played his high school baseball 
for Lake Central High School; Andrew Doyle, an InfleMer 
from Lake Central; Ron Czamecki, an inlMder from Oak 
Forest High School; Jory Darling, a right-handed pitcher 
from Coal CUy High School; Ri^ Jordon, an outll^er 
from Uncoln-Way Central School; Sean Miller, a 
right-handed pitcher also fhtm Lincoln-Way Central Hij^ 
School; Ityan Rizzi, a right-handed pitcher from TJ!: 
South High School; DavM Sindewald, a right-handed 
pitcher also for the Rebels of T.F. South; Josh West a 
right-handed pitcher and outfielder from Shraaid High 
School; and Nlko Thcker, an outfielder from Eisenhower 
High School For information about the SSC Baseball 
Program, please call (708) 596-2000 x24l3. 

Annual Endowment 
Golf Classic In June 

Dc La Salle Institute will be holding its Annual 
Endowment Golf Classic on June 25, at Gleneagics Country 
Club. Gleneagles is located at 13070 McCarthy Rd. in 
Lemont. The cost for the outing is $150 and includes 18 
holes of golf <& cart, breakfast, lunch, dinner and open bar. 

To register or for more information, contact De La 
Salle's Special Events Manager, Li.sa Andersson, at (312) 
842-7355 ext. or anderssonlfadls.org. 

Nighttime 
Fishing 
Program 

“Midnight Madness,” a 
free, all-age nighttime fish¬ 
ing program sponsored by 
the Forest Preserve District 
of Will County, will be on 
Saturday, June 21st from 7 
p.m. to midnight at Monee 
Reservoir. 

The gates are kept open 
till midnight for this night¬ 
time fishing event. Fish 
activity is often greater at 
night when cooler waters 
prompt fish to become more 
active. The concession 
building will be open, offer¬ 
ing discounts on bait. So let 
the kids stay up late and 
bring the family out to 
enjoy fishing under the 
stars. The parking lot is well 
lit, but anglers are encour¬ 
aged to bring a flashlight. 

Rowboats can be rented 
from the concessions build¬ 
ing until dusk. After dark, 
only shoreline fishing will 
be available. 

Monee Reservoir has 
paved walkways and is 
accessible. 

Monee Reservoir is 
located on Ridgeland Ave. 
west of Route 50 and south 
of Pauling Road, 2.0 miles 
south of Monee. 

If you would like to 
have further information, 
please feel free to call (708) 
534-8499 Tuesday through 
Sunday. 

Nominations Due 
The deadline is rapidly approaching to honor an environ¬ 

mental leader in the boating community. BoatU.S. 
Foundation's Environmental Leadership Award recognizes 
a group, organization, company, marina or individual who 
has made a significant contribution towards advancing 
cleM boating and educating boaters on minimizing their 
environmental impact The deadline for nominations is 
June 30,2008 and the award includes $1000 for the contin¬ 
ued support of the witmer's environmental efforts. 

Applications and more information about the award can 
be found online at http://www.BoatUS.com/Fniindatinn 
or contact Shingledecker at SShingledeckertfl) 
BoatUS.com. or telephone (70-> 461-2878, ext. 8358. 

ST. CHaiSTOraEE’S 

61ST ANNUAL nESTA 
PRE^NTS rrs ANNUAL 

Saturday, July 19“ 
first bike out at 

6:20 pm 
Line up starts at 5:45pni at 

Grills True Value 

Strait **•> MWtethtaii 
Strait southern (1/4 , Wock east of Cken> Ave.) 
IntheBeerGardefi! 

Motorcycle parking available! 

For more informatioa visit 
www.stchi1afiesta.com 
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Break Through Your Set Point: The Answer To Diet Success 
by Lucinda K. Lysen. RD. RN - by Lucinda K. Lysen. RD. RN - Medical Editor 

After thirty years of extensive research, and tens of 
thousands of tested patients at his nutrition and medi¬ 
cine center in Boston, Geotye Blackburn MD PhD 
Assocwte Director of the Division of Nutrition at 
H&TVftTu ModicAi School, hss defined the snswer to sue 
cessfiil weight loss. It’s all been compiled by Blackburn 
Mder one book cover— Bremk ThmuKk Your Set 

r*e Weight Au Went And 
Seep It Off—onA it recently became available in leadine 
bookstores across the country. * 

According to Dr. Blackburn, our bodies have an inter¬ 
nal balancing mechanism that maintains body weight 
^und a st^le or “set point”. Only by losing weight 
slowly 1 5-M points at a time—can we reset our nat¬ 
ural weight. Crash diets don’t work, because the body 
resists losing weight after a while, which is a protective 
device against starvation. ^ 

«* point, you need to lose 
“‘i® *6 “ten percent 

>'®“ '*'*'8*' >50 pounds, your goal 
would be to 1^ 15 pounds—not 30! \^u should aim to 

s research and other studies 
show that ^ping as little as 10 percent lowers blood 

Blackburn said it is possible to lower your set point. 
He suggests dieters do the following: 

1. Consume at least 450 calories at each meal so that you 
feel fiill and satisfied. 

2. Limit your food choices at meals so as to not overeat. 

3. Take at least 20 minutes to eat. People who eat more 
slowly tend to be slimmer. 

4. Get plenty of sleer at least eight hours—to fend off 
eating desires c I by hunger-induced hormones. 

5. Be as activ ible. Sixty minutes a day Is what 
many need main weight loss. 

Adapting to changes you need and losing the ini¬ 
tial ten percent might take six months or a year, but long 
term results will be better than losing weight more 
quickly. This cycle can then be repeated to lose further 
excess weight. It’s a “slow and steady" wins the race 
approach. 

Blackburn’s book emphasizes how involving family, 
friends, and community can make it much easier to lose 
weight and keep it off. Real-life stories of people are 
included in the book, and ways they kept on track to suc¬ 
cess, even with the daily coping battles of home and work. 

Break Through Your Set Point: How To Finally Lose 
snow mat dropping as little as 10 percent lowers blood ' d cvc^in me wiiy coping battles of home and work, 
pr^ure, cholesterol, and the risk rfdUbetes And ^ Bwckbuni advliet people to cat a meal, dividing your tiS'^ 
will see and feel the benefits, while taking a vciy imMi^ *®“'' »««««»* - one section to be eaten cachW everyone 

"aT ™^teiS^j5;d Geo/ge L. Blackburn. MD. PhD. is the S. Daniel Abraham associate professor of 

ge^cs*^^i!ln'^^°^‘^"‘'*'®'*''*'V‘’"‘=“^"‘®«‘P®'"‘'“"‘l'S'''fl“encedby Oivision of Nutrition at Harvard 
Mt^rc environment, the type and amount of food you eat, yoiu ^ Blackburn s team at Harvard investigates the most complex issues 
« ateut Me ’l^ hirt cope with str^. “Many people are at their healthiest set ^int “"d health. Ms. Lysen. Acting Publisher and Medical Editor of 
“he b^v to slow steady weight gain throughout life, causing Messenger Newspapers, has known Blackburn closely for over 30 years. He has 
Pw^^ wei^t inci^J^ r ■*’" “^cording to Blackburn colleague, and friend. Her original meeting with Blackburn was at 
Women’s overeabng and less physical activity, a Poa graduate course he directed at Harvard Medical School in the late 1970 s entt- 
sS is in“a.^rm„TST'^.‘?“r‘'^^ middle-agSd "Ma nutrition in the Hospitalized Patient", involving how to feed critical Z 
eie^ your set point, it fs difficult toa* ®"eeyou chronically tU patients via intravenous nutrition and tube feeding, when unable'jo eat 
desi^edTitefeSd" h^lhl has.complex systems for long periods of time. For many years. Lysen devoted her hospilal work to mana,^Z 

andfhemicals that affwt ^^itfL hSel^ring Jo^Zn v™. Tn^uthT' H f ^yi^f'^cted several flagship weight loss programs 
cause further energy to go tofe cells to be stored ^en the fet'l-?li?^^ ni^th^ f^londa in conjunction with Blackburn and his Center at Harvard. To date. 
cells are made. You can reduce cell size, but new ^number a^ to^lk hkw^lmrin oiTJdlTt /“* teawer/ over 100 fellows in applied and clinical nutrition, and has puh- 
and other hormones that influence your hunger,” Blackburn elaborates 4nn a/- * «of nutrition, medicine and metabolism, producing over 
^ ^ ^ euwonwes. ^00 publications. He is one of the world s foremost authorities 

Infection Control | 
Keeps Kids Healthy 

® tom « Child™,'. Hmipw item, 

numbers illustrate a disturbing trutti dra on thi U S 7°!^ mforma^ on eye disease “*“>8 alcohol-based hand samtizers 

^clnsUtyrf^s^afnoroStt g^.3Prcvgnfelindne.5,Prg or call I- 

no?Sto^'h^r.■“““^^“:Ur•■!!3= f" ms. Prevent Blmdness eases spi^Si Cl^drM’sHosKB^^^^^^^ 
are still largely more affected than is far mn^*^*” *** F^°***^*^ Amenca is the nation's leading volun- ways to avoid common infections are cleaning your hands 

« r ff3S':iirc^STi'.l"Sr S£nfS“rh^,-“;Shh' faue Cross/mue shield JiLftal older that have diabetic retinopathy, quent in post-menopausal and pregnant public and professional education '*''*** V.r055/ DlUc dfllclu |fe|M 

0?' the" 1 A M ‘^“e to hormonal fluctuations, advocacy, certified vision screenings’ Individual Health, Group and 
Americans age 40 and"old^f who^r Itc^r SgTdrnTaL'^resrarc^^^^^^^ Supplements ^ ^ 

bli,,dn«s!'T3 3fir“re' woVem “'ftle^’wt^BHndness America utyes all sTp‘iorrof’'mr American ® p“ community for over 33 years 

m'g“r= IIS’S,?* ss,r,fs5z.?draK5 jas s« u, at 
mfnrWa A*'^ eyeglasses. Prevent symptoms: Un^l trouble adjusting to to eliminating preventable blindness in CUSAClC InSUrAIICe Ap'^nrV 

w e’’"® des/Snated dark rooms; Difficulty focusing on near America. FoF more information or to inSUFanCC MgeRCy 

Safetv MnniTfo" ® * ®"c ^‘I'steni objects; Squinting or blinking make a contribution to the sight-saving 5700 W. 95th StfCCt Oak Lawn 
Safety Month to raise awareness of due to unusual sensitivity to light or fiind.call 1-800-331-2020 or risit us on •aucci, LdWH 
these issues. glare; Change in color of iris; Red- the Web at www.nreventblindness nrp _708/423-5600 

1 The 2008 update fiom the “Vision 
Problems in the U.S.” study confirmed 
earlier projections that as the baby 
boomer population continues to age, 
tiM number of thm diagnosed with 
vision problems is also increasing. 
Vision loss not only detracts ^m quu- 
ity of life, it also has a significant bur¬ 
den on the U.S. economy. Prevent 
Blindness America estimates that costs 
associated with visual impairment and 
blindness costs S51.4 billion year. 

Dry eye syndrome, a condition where 
not enough natural tears are produced. 
Is far more common in women as well. 
Approximately 6 million women and 3 
million men have moderate to severe 
symptoms of dry eye syndrome, 
according to the National Women’s 
Health Resource Center. It is more fre¬ 
quent in post-menopausal and pregnant 
women, due to hormonal fluctuations. 
In the most extreme cases, the cornea 
can become damaged without the prop¬ 
er lubrication. 

Prevent Blindness America urges all 
Americans to make an eye appointment 
immediately if they have the following 
symptoms: Unusual trouble adjusting to 
diuk rooms; Difficulty focusing on near 
or distant objects; Squinting or blinking 
due to unusual sensitivity to light or 
glare; Change in color of iris; Red- 

Local Men’s Health Seminar 

nmmed, encrusted or swollen lids; 
Reourent pain in or around eyes; Double 
vision; Daik spot at the center of view¬ 
ing; Lines and edges appear distorted or 
wavy; Excess tearing or “wateiy eyes”; 
Diy eyes with itching or bummg; and 
Seeing ^ts or ghost-Tike images. 

For more information on eye ^sease 
or a listing of Prevent Blindness 
America services in your state, visit 
WWW.Dreventblindness.ory or call 1- 
800-331-2020. 

Foimded in 1908, Prevent Blindness 
America is the nation's leading volun¬ 
teer eye health and safety organization 
dedicated to fighting blindness and sav¬ 
ing sight. Focused on promoting a con¬ 
tinuum of vision care. Prevent 
Blindness America touches the lives of 
millions of people each year through 
public and professional education, 
advocacy, certified vision screenings, 
community and patient service pro¬ 
grams and research. These services are 
made possible through the generous 
support of the American public. 
Together with a network of affiliates, 
divisions and chapters, it's committed 
to eliminating preventable blindness in 
America. For more information, or to 
make a contribution to the sight-saving 
fijnd, call 1 -800-331 -2020 or visit us on 

While the attention of most Americans is 
consumed by fears over avian flu and 
E.coli, doctors agree that we should be 
more concerned about the condition of our 
hearts. Important new insight regarding 
erectile dysfunction (ED) as a primary indi¬ 
cator to cardiovascular heart disease will be 
the focus of a community educational series 
on “ED as an early sign to Cardiova.scular 
Awareness” to be presented on Tuesday 
July I beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the Palos 
Heights Commimity Center, 6601 W 127th 
St. in Palos Heights. This free community 
health seminar is being sponsored by Heart 
Care Centers of Illinois. 

The seminar will cover the connection 
between Erectile Dysfunction (ED) and 
Coronary Heart Disease (CHD). Insight 
into appropriate next steps and treatment 
options for both CHD and ED will be dis¬ 
cussed by leading physicians. Doctors 
Thomas Kason and James Sylora. 

Dr. Kason. a local canliologisl, and Dr. 
Sylora, a urologist specializing in ED, will 
discuss current findings in the connection 
between ED and cardiovascular disease and 

offer important medical insights to life saving 
medical procedures. Joining the physicians 
will be a patient who has experienced cardio¬ 
vascular disease and ED who will share how 
he successfully overcame the problem. 

According to Sexual Health & Medicine 
(August 2006), “2% of men developing 
ED had a significant heart event by one 
year; 11% of men had significant heart 
events by five years.” The newest research 
has made the clear connection between ED 
and its role as a predictor of heart disease. 

The emotional impact of ED on patients 
and their partners will also be discussed. 
Spouses or partners are invited and encour¬ 
aged to attend. Refreshments will be served 
following the hour-long presentation, which 
will include a question and answer period at 
the conclusion of the discussion. 

The program stresses the need to contact 
a cardiologist and/or urologist if you or 
your partner experience problems with 
CHD and ED. This important talk is free 
and open to the public. Reservations are 
encouraged and may be accomplished by 
calling I-877-4ED-CURE (433-2873). | 

M/A?o Says You 
Can’t Have Fun At 
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Biank, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry ^ 

For More Information Qo 1b 
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Wolcomos You To His Practico 

sae7 IV. asth strost - 
Oak Lawn, iL eoaS3 | $50.00 OFF 

(708) 636-1661 



retail the 

Oak Lawn Elks #2254 Honor Flag 
The Oak Lawn Elks #2254 celebrated Flag Day at Its lodge with 125 in attendance. Local VFW, American 

Legion and the Windy City Vets all participated in the program. A local Boy Scout Thtop also assisted. Guest 
speaker was Ann Y. Sherman Wolcott, past national chair of the **American Gold Star Mothers, Inc.” Pictured; 
Elks Vets Chairman Mike Daukus and Joe Diminello striking colors with the help of the Boy ^outs. 

On June 1, Frank Joiners of Oak Lawn, arrested after 
fleeing' from police in the 8900 block of South Central 
Avenue, where he lives. Police stated that Joiner violated 
his parole when he left his house twice without permis¬ 
sion. He was on an electronic home monitoring device. 
Police talked to Joiner after cuffing him and bringing him 
in the house. When they told Joiner that he would be 
returned to prison he shouldered and officer and fled. He 
jumped over two fences before he was apprehended. 
Joiner was charoed with aggravated battery, two counts of 
escape from officers and resisting arrest. 

* • * 

On June 2, David Dronski of Oak Lawn was arrested 
for attempting to steal merchandise from Target on 95th 
Street when a loss prevention officer saw him opening 
boxes with a razor and concealing the merchandise in his 
jacket. Dronski then walked past the 1st point of purchase 
without paying for the merchandise. The merchandise was 
worth approximately $260. Dronski was charged with 
retail theft. 

On June 1, Ricardo Watkins of Palos Hills was arrested 
for stealing from Target on 9Sth Street, where he was 
employed after a loss prevention officer was building a 
case against him for several weeks because he suspected 
Watkins of stealing. On June 1st, the loss prevention offi¬ 
cer saw Watkins prying open another employee’s locker 
and take a purse mm it. He walked into me men’s bath¬ 
room. On exiting, a security guard was waitirig for him. 
The purse was recovered and given back to the owner who 
said that nothing was missing. But when police arrived, 
they were told by the loss prevention officer that Watkins 
could be seen on security footage stealing $555.77 worth of 
merchandise on many occasions from April 20 to May 29. 
Watkins was charged with 11 counts of retail dieft. 

Outdoor Flea Market 
The Oak Lawn Community Church, 9000 S. Ridgeland, 

Oak Lawn, is holding its Annual Outdoor Flea Maraet and 
Church Indoor Rummage Sale on Saturday, June 28th 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The church will have a Bake Sale, 
with food and beverages available inside the church. 

For an application or if you would like to have more 
information, please feel free to call (708) 599-4025. 

Presenting 

RANCH TOWNHOMES 
Alsip Crossing • 5200 W. 115th St. 

Adult Living/ SS & Old^r 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 Car Garage 
• Full Basement with 

Roughed in Bathroom 

• 2 Bathrooms 
■ New Appliances 
■ IWMk-in-Closet 
• Air Conditioning 

For more Information on this property caff... 

Mike Ryan • 708-612-6008 
IL Licensed BroksivOwner MLS# 0611081 

Cl«i»ic Open Fri - Sat • Sun 

SuaSt^re? 1pm-4pm m 

OAK LAWN 
IHL l-ULL bERVICL I..MV 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave....857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNEFfAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Oriand Pk..460-7500 
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Receive a 
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to 
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O 
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with Direct Deposit.* 
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Archer Bank 
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(773) 838-3000 archcrbank.com 
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OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT THURSDAY, JUNE'|9,290S : PACE If 

Babysitting Course Grads 
Oa Monday, May 5th, the Oak Lawn Fire Department graduated 10 new 

babyiitten from the Babysitting Safety Course. These students were given instruc¬ 
tion on basic lire safety, care and feeing of children, stranger danger, how to 
entertain a child, CPR and basic first aid. 

This group of girls, who were 11 to 14 years old, showed a keen interest in the 
stthiects that they were Uught over a six week period, and will he a flne addition 
to this greatly needed workforce. 

Those in need of a trained babysitter, should contact the Oak Lawn Fire Dept, 
office at (708)499-7700. 

AARP Meeting Deans List I 
The AARP Oak Lawn Cliapter 3558 will meet on 

Monday, July 14th at 1 p.m. at the McDonald-Linn VFW 
Hall, 10537 S. Ridgeland Ave. in Chicago Ridge. 

Paid up members of AARP are invited to join the 
Chapter. Members do not have to live in Oak Lawn. 
Members are from Chicago and other suburbs. Dues for 
the year are $5. 

The speaker for the July meeting will be Patricia 
Edmond, Community Relations Director from Pathway 
Senior Living, Counti^ Club Hills. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. 

For more information please call Felix Waitches at 
(708)422-4121. 

Michael Joseph Melani- 
phy and Emily Rose 
Sundermeier of Oak Lawn 
were named to the 
Creighton University 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the 
spring semester of the 
2007-08. 

Full-time students who 
earn a 3.5 grade point aver¬ 
age or better on a 4.0 scale 
are eligible for the Dean’s 
Honor Roll. 

Promise 
Award 

Oak Lawn resident Dan 
Braun has received the 
2008 C. Berger Entrepre¬ 
neurial Promise Award 
from Dominican , Uni¬ 
versity’s Graduate School 
of Library and Information 
Science (GSLIS). 

Braun has served as a 
leader in local and profes¬ 
sional organizations while 
studying for his master’s 
degree in library and 
information sciences at 
Dominican University. He 
was nominated for the 
role of vice-president of 
the Metropolitan Library 
System’s C.L.A.S.S. 
(Children’s Library Asso¬ 
ciation of the South Side) 
organization and has pre¬ 
sented and moderated pro¬ 
grams on console gaming 
in libraries at conferences 
for the Illinois Library 
Association and the 
American Library Asso¬ 
ciation. Braun has been 
employed at the Worth 
Public Library since 2002. 

The annual entrepreneur¬ 
ial award was initiated in 
2002 and is sponsored by 
the C. Beiger Group, Inc. It 
includes a $100 cash award. 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will 
host a free showing of the animated feature “A Bug’s 

I Life” (1998) for patrons of all ages on Friday, June 27th 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Rated G. Free admission and no advance 

I registration is required. 

* * * 

The library will host a free showing o the movie 
' “Grease” (1978) for patrons in grade four and up on 

Monday, June 30th from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Rated PG. Before 
‘ the movie begins, participants can warm up their vocal 
’ chords with a few rounds of Karaoke Revolution and join 
' in a quick game of movie and I9S0s trivia. No advance 
I registration is required, but attendees must provide one 
. non-perishable food item for admission. These donations 
; will be given to an Oak Lawn food pantry. 

* * * 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library will host a bus 
trip to Ravinia Festival on Sunday, Aug. 3rd for a concert 
performance of “The Best of Broadway.” Registration 
begins in person from 9 to 11 a.m. on Saturday, June 28th 
at the library. 

The Chicago Symphony Orchestra, several Broadway 
veterans and The Lakeside Singers will perform the great 
songs of Kurt Weill, Rodgers & Hammerstein, Gershwin 
and Cole Porter. Each trip participant will have a reserved ^ 
folding chair for the lawn area. The cost is $26 for Friends 
members and $31 for others. The bus departs from the 
library at 3 p.m. and returns at 10 p.m. This trip is not 
wheelchair accessible. 

After the in-person registration closes, you may call the 
library to find ou t how to your purchas e tickets at , 
(708) 422-4990. 

Youth Group Garage Sale 
Trinitjt Lutheran High School Youth will sponsor a 

Garage Sale on Saturday, June 21st from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Trinity Lutheran Church, 97th and Brandt Ave. (2 
blocks west of Cicero). Items for sale will include adults 
and children’s clothing, books, household, toys and much 
more. Come and shop to help raise funds for the youth to 
'attend a summer trip to North Carolina. 

If you would like more information call the church 
office at (708) 422-0193. 

Proudly Serving Our Oak Lawn Neighbors For Over 27 Years 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

OVER 200 
NEW 

NISSANS 

APR FINANCING 
FOR 60 MONTHS 

NISSAN REBATES 
AVAILABLE 

ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 

ASK ABOUT OUR ^ ^ 
AND FAMILY PRICING PROGRAM: 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • VIP SERVICE PERKS 
EARLY NOTIRCATION OF SPECIAL PROMCDTIONS 
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- THUHSDAV, JUNE 1^, 

Dear Editor, 
Last Friday (6/6). five startling things hamened to our economy! 

• The futures price for a barrel of crude oil rose above 
$139, an all-time record. It increased over $10 in one day, 
and the increase in price on Thui^^ and Friday was the 
latest two-day increase in the 130-year history of the 
New York Mercantile Exchange. 

• That mornitig, a Morgan Stanley analyst had released 
a report predicting that the price for a barrel of oil could 
reach $ 150 by the Fourth of July. 

• Also that morning, the worst job report in 12 years was 
released. The national unemployment rate has reached 5.5%. 

• By the end of the day, the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average was down 394 points. 

• The average price for a gallon of gas at the pump on 
Friday hovered around the all-time recordl of $3.99 per gallon. 

Are these five events related? Of course they are. There are 
many other economic events that took place late last week 
that were also very important and related. But here’s the 
tough question: did some of these events cause some of the 
others? Most importantly: what led to that record increase in 
the price of oil, which will no doubt lead to crushing increases 
in the price of gas in the coming days? 

The truth is that NO ONE KNOWS. 
Not the Commodity Futures Trading Commission, the 

regulator that is supposed to be monitoring the futures 
markets. The CFTC commissioners recently argued before 
the appropriations subcommittee that I chair that all of the 
increase in the price of oil can be explained solely by the 
fundamentals of supply and demand. 

Was there an explosion on Friday in an oil field that dis- Was there an explosion on Friday in an oil field that dis¬ 
rupted a huge portion of the world’s oil supply that I missed? 
1 don’t see now a $10 increase in one day can be explained 
solely by increases in demand relative to supply. 

Not the Energy Informatioa Administiatioii, the official U.S. 
goverrnnent source for energy statistics. The ElA doesn’t 
receive detailed information on who is trading what and why. 

Was there a massive run on gu on Friday by nervous 
motorists all across the country? Since the ELA doesn’t col¬ 
lect demand information from the gas pumps, I don’t see 
how they could judge whether supply and demand explains 
the current futures prices. 

Not the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, the regula¬ 
tor responsible for the transmission of energy between states. 
FERC focuses mostly on the physical delivery side of the ener¬ 
gy markets, and doem’t analyze the futures markets. 

Not the Federal Trade Commissiort, the regulator respon¬ 
sible for looking out for the interests of consumers and for 
busting up monopolies. The FTC can investigate the effects 
of consoli^tion in the oil industry and can help prevent 
price gouging at the pump, but they don’t look at the nuances 
of futures market trading. 

And I admit, not this United States Senator either. 1 don’t 
pretend to have all of the answers as to why gas prices keep 
going up, but I certainly see a problem that needs to be 
addressed. This is^e is much too important to the American 
people to allow this to continue. Enough is enough. Let’s get 
to the bottom of this. There are &r too many questions to 
which no one seems to have definitive answers. 

• Are speculators driving up the price of oil for beyond what 
could be justified by the cyn^ics of supply and demand? 

• Are investors flee^ the stock markets bmaise of the slow¬ 
ing economy & flooding the futures markets widi excess ci»h? 

■ Are new investment vehicles such as commodity index 
funds itoiving iq> futures prices? 

• Are investinent bank analysts issuing reports predicting 
hiwe increases in oil prices in part because those same banks 
will profit fiom that event? 

• Are large institutional investors taking positions in over-the- 
counter trades that are helping to push maket prices higher? 

• Are regulatory differences between the CFTC, whidi ovct- 

sees American trading, and the Financial Services Authcaity, 

which oversees British trading allowiM traders to hide manip¬ 
ulative crude oil positions ficim the CFTC? 

• Are the big integrated oil companin using the rising price 
of oil futures to justify larger increases in the price at the punip? 

If we had the answers to these and other questions we would 
better understand how to bring the price of oil under control. 

We would better understand what policy steps to take next. 
And we would better understand how to ensure that a crisis 
such as this doesn’t occur in the future. Therefore, it is time to 
give the CFTC the resources it needs to collect and analyze all 
of the relevant data, so that it can really understand what is 
causing these huge price t^es. 

It is time to give the CFTC more analysts to investigate 
every last detail of what is happening here. 

By 2009 the CFTC will be asked to oversee around 980 mil¬ 
lion futures transactions of ever-increasing complexity. Yet dur¬ 
ing this hi^ rise in trading since 2000 w CrlC’s resources 
have actually shrunk fiom 546 enmioyees to just 475. _ 

In Friday’s Washington Post the Chairmw of the CFTC, 
Walter Luldcen, said “We could hire an extra 100 people and 
put them to work tomorrow given the inflow of trading vol¬ 
ume. We are doirig the best we can in difficult circumstances... 
This is something that we are obviously concerned with - the 
potential for manipulation.’’ 

WelL 1 think we should pay attention to the Chairman’s 
request. More importantly, it is time to ensure that these extra 
resources are applied. It is time to require that tte CFTC 
receive data on all trades of all sizes 1^ all participants in the 
oil fiiturra markets that impact deliveries in the Uti^ States. 

The CFTC then should be required to analyze that entire bed 
of data and report to Congress on the fundamental reasons 
behind the oil price spike. 

The economy is clearly struggling. The cost of a tank of gas 
is becoming more burdensome to Americans every day. Yet the 
price of that gas continiies to rise. Enough is enough. It is time 
to figure out what’s going on here, aiul do something about it 

Richard J. Durbin 
U.S. Senator 
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Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
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•Home Loans 
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Company in the SoHtbwest wbuibi is 

looking for motivated sales people with 

strong communication «id customer serv¬ 

ice dtills. Prm sales experience desired. 

S50*$I00K, Please fax resume to (708) 

423-2021 or call Cari at (708) 423-1720. 

e-mail; kjsully76(^!yahoo.coin 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Hshing 

sportsman’s"^ 
CLUB 

no Miles South of Chicago) 

Open To The Public 
* Fully Autonwtad 10 Station SporUng Clays * | 

* WoiM Class Upland Hunting a Duck Shooting ★ 
* S-Stand Sporting Clays * 

‘ * Summer Duck Hunts * 
* ItapahooUng a Krazy KwaH * 
* Dog Training a Boarding * 

* European Style Drivan Shoots ★ 
A Phaasanta-ParttWga-Quail and TUrfcaya A 

EMPLOYMENT 

IM WORKERS 
NEEDED 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 
To $480/wk. Materials provided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

Serviceman/ Installer 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Drireri: WEI COMPANIES 
Great Hometime. Real Med. 
In.surance. Reg. $.42/milc. $30 
Stop Pay, Pd Holidays, 401K! 
Hean History: Work, Criminal, 
MVR. 23YOA, CDL-A 
iUse Accepting Owner Operators! 

800-387-0088 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Givejtmrsrif a chance to succeed! 
HHk our career path opportunities! 
Avg. $l,000+/Wk. Iimn^iate Benefits 

Call S77-23S-283S 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Others Wish 

They CouUl With Our Career 
Path Opportunities! 

Avg. SI,(KXHAVk. Immediate Benefits 

Call 877-235-2835 

Tanktvash for Nation’s 

#1 Bulk Carrier! 
Great Pay/Benelils! Valid Driver’s License. 
Bulkmalic-IOOO Santa Fe. Hodgkins 60525 

Jac: 800-579-2035 

EXPERIENCED 
TUCKPOINTER WANTED 

PART TIME 
815-458-6424 

District Manager 
We are seeking a utility construction 
manager is Midlothian, IL. 5^ yrs. 
as proj. mgr. or superintendant in 
utility constr. or oil/gas fields rcq. 
Emial resume to: 
dhutchisofllftbadger-corp.com 

Wanna COOL Job??? 
Slart a New Career as a Nationally 
certified HVAC Technician! 3.5wk 
program. No Experience. Local job 
placement assitancc. C«// if V HOT! 

1-877-004-9904 

Chugittg Ciners? 

M luR Itr Ik hKil jib afonuliM 

145B N. 1700 East Road, Robarts, IHbiols 00062 

(217)395-2588 
www.greenacFes.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

CURIO CAMNn 
M7t 

FACTORY BEDDING ■'IRP 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Mattresses.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

Pillowtop Mattress 

5pc. Dinette Set ... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing St 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 

SHOWROOM 
3217 W. 147th St. 
(147th A Kedzie) 

Anderson Casement Thermopane 
White Vinviclad (3lite) 

36"High by 72” mde 

WINDOW $75.00 
(708) 687-8073 

Garage Sales 

Evergreen Park 
Garage Sale 

Friday A Saturdoy June 20-21 
9am-3pm • 9349 S. RutgewayAve. 

Clothes, toys, hshid items, over 
100 Videos & Much More! 

OAK LAWN 
GARAGE SALE 

Fri A SaL June 20 A 21 
9-3 9243SS4thCt 

Oak Lawn 

Vltented Items 

Top Prices Paid for WWII 
Swordi dkggers, helmcti, medtls, 

old flsklag Iflret. Ask for BIU 

(708) 423-5099 

PERSONALS 

Health 

IMMEDIATE ALL CASH 
Wc buy houses, apunincni build¬ 

ings, vucuni liHs. tire dainu^es. luv 
leins or propenich w ith any other 
problems. Call anyiime 24 hours. 

1-800-768-0003 • (773) 239-4JM)l , 

Condos For Sale 

OPEN HOUSE 
PALOS HTS.-OAX Hn.li» CONDO 

Sundiy, June 22, 1-4 p.iu. 
1st 0. 3br. 2ba, new appl. erptg, 

wooded setting, gated eommuniiy 

By Otvner (708) 923-1402 

House For Sale 

OAK LAWN 
Custom quality built immac., hr. 
plaster Raised Ranch. 3 hr, 1 1/2 ba. 
dng. nn.. fin. basmt with bar. Indiy 
area, shower, C/A, Iheimal windws, 
side drive, 2 i/2 c. Gaiage. 

S2S0, OtO frimilocsfhm. I7r. o/ 
9Slh A Southwest Uwy. Fwnte 

Ptatia Only. (773)585-2668 

IF YOU UNDERWENT CARDIOVAS¬ 

CULAR SURGERY OR HEMODIALY¬ 

SIS AND RECEtVED HEFARIN Ixlween 

October 1.2007 inl Match 1.2008. and auf- 

fered organ failiuc, organ damage or shock 

l^niiing hospilaliaatirM, rv if a loved one 

dM after the uae of Heparin, you may be 

enlilled lo compensation. 

Call Aaarney Ckartes Johnson 

1-888-663-3176 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

TOP DOLLARS $S$ 
PAID fOR JimK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
3 DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
A REUA8LE AUTO PARTS 

7N-335-5M5 
)1I-213-SSPS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 

Vince’s Towing 
(708) 229-2900 

Bicycles For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEfWRT- 
MENT - CHANC^FW DIVISION JAMES B 
NUTTER ft COMRANY; PI«n(M, vs. KEN¬ 
NETH A. ESPOSITO; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LEGATEES OF KENNETH A 
ESPOSITO, IF ANY;^UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS. 
Detendants, 07 CH 37603 NOTICE OF 
SALE PURSUANT TO JUDGMENT OF 
FORECLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUnJC NOTICE is hereby gyen that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foreewsure entered 
in the slxve enOtlad cauae on 4/10/2006. 
imeroouniy JudkM Salae Corporation wW 
on Thursday. Ji^ 24.2006. at tha hour of 11 
a m. In thair offlee at 120 WMt Madison 
SbeM. SuSe 71BA, Chiii^. Hhnois. sell to 
M htohasi bidder tor cash, the toNowtog 
daacribedproperty: P.I.N.28-tl-il2-004.-. 
Commonly known as 1441S Lsfwndais Ave. 
MUiothian. IL 0DM5. Tha imprtwemant on 
thapropertyconaistsofasingiefe^fssi- 
dencawHhonacargaraga. Salelermo:2S% 
down by carttHad funds, b^snee within 24 
hours, by certMsd funds. No refunds The 
property wi NOT be open tor inspection 
Upon p^imsre in tuN of iw amount W the 
purchaser wi reoewe a Certificate of Sale 
w4)ich wHl entitle tfie purchaser to a D^ to 
tha premises after confirmation of the sale. 
For irAxmation; Vlsil our website at hllpy/serv 
ioejAty-piaicscom. Between 3 p.m. and 5 
pm. only. Plaroe ft Aaaociatos. PlatnHfTs 
Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn Street. ONcaoi. 
IBnois «)602. Tal No. (312) 476-SSOO Rater 
to File Number 0720093 INTERCXXJNTY I 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Seling 
Officer. (312)444-1122 1103607 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASAUE 
BANK. N.A. AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI 
TFMST SERIES 2007-HE3 Plamliff. -v- 
RAYMOND RUIZ, el at DetondanI 07 CH 
31936 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foracloeure and 
Sale entered 8i the ab^ cause on March 
11. 2008. an agent of The Judiciaj Sales 
Corporation will at 10:30 AM on July 14. 
2006. at the office of The Judicial ^les 
Corporahoo, One South Wacker Drive - 
24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606, sell el 
public auction to Ihe highest bidder, as set 
torth below, the following described real 
estate; 
Commonly known as 8601 LEAMINGTON 
AVENUE. BURBANK. IL 60459 Property 
Index No 19-33-404-028 The real estate is 
impnwed wWi a single family residence 
The judgment amount was $353,583.81 
Sate terms: 25% down of the highest bid tyv 
certified funds at the dose of the auction' 
the balance, in certified funds, is due within 
twenty-tour (24) hours The subiect property 
IS subject to general real estate taxes, spe¬ 
cial assessments, or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and is offered tor 
sale without ary representation as to quali¬ 
ty or quantity of title and without recourse to , 
Plaintiff and in ‘AS IS" condition The sale is 
further subiecf to confirmation by the court ' 
II this property « a condominium unit, the 
purchaser of the umi at the foreclosure sale 
other than a mortgagee shall pay the 
assessments and the legal fees required by 
The Condominium Prowiy Act, 765 ILCs 
805'9(g)(t) and (g)(4) Upon payment m fijN 
of the amount buf the purchaser wHI receive 
a Certificate of Sale that will entitle Ihe pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to the real estate after con¬ 
firmation of the sale The property will NOT 
be open tor inspection and piamtift makes 
no representation as to the condition ol the 
property Prospective bidders are admon 
■shed lo check the court file to verify all intor 
maiion 
For intormaiion Visit our website at 
http Vvservioe atty-pwree com between the 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, PiamtiHs Attorneys One North 
Oeamorn Street Surte tx6. CHICAI30, IL 
60602 Tel No (3121 476-5500 Please reter 
to Me number fik07l2564 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wa^er Drive. 24th Floor Chicago IL 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 11011^ 

0 ///, ymiv/rntf mi MS j 
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Houses For Sals Houaaa For Sale Houaaa FOr Bala Houaaa For Bala Houses For Bala Houses Fbr Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COON 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERMTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISON OTBANK, 
N-A. NOT INOIVHXAUY BUT SOLELY 
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDER OF 
bear STEARNS ASSET-BACNEO 8ECU 
RfTlES 1 TRUST 2006'HE4 PIsInM. v - 
YANED SERRANO. SI sl Dslsnd«>l 07 CH 
96073 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursusm to s Judgmsm of Forsdosurs 
and Sals smsrsd m ins above causa on 
March i$. 2006, an soant ol The Judicial 
Salsa CorporaUon will at 10 30 AM on July 
11. 2006, ai iht ofKo# of The Judicial 
Sslea Corporation. Otm South Wacfcai 
Orws 24lh Floor. CHICAGO. 11. 60606. 
•sN at fAiblic auciton to the htghad bidder, 
as sal forth below, the following daacrtoed 
rsaJasiale 
CotTwnortiy known as 5412 W STATE 
ROAD Burbar*. N. 60469 Properly Indas 
No 19-96 320-Q28 The raaTaM « 
•mprowad w4h a sirtgla tomiiy faadanca 
Th# mdgmarR amount was 1282.575^ 
Sale tarrm 26*% down of tie lUghasi bid by 
ceniAad fundi at ths cfoaa ol ra aucbon 
the balanoe. m oartifiad hjnds, a doa wUhm 
twanty-four (24) hours The sub|act propsr- 
ly a subtacf to ganaml real aatata Uuaa. 
tppcrai asaaMmama, or spaciat tasaa 
aviad against saM rsat aatata and a 
oftarad lor saa wnhout arry taprisaantation 
as to qualay or guantily of Ma and wWKMJt 
racouna to Piamw! and in ‘AS IS’ condi* 
lion Tha sata a turthar tubfact to oonfinna- 
lion by tha court. It lha aato a set aakle for 
at^ raason, tha Purchaaar at lha sala shall 
be anMied otYy to a return ol tha dapoas 
pa«l The Pun^tasar shall have no furtiar 
racoursa against tha Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagee or tha Mortgagaa's slloir^ H 
lha properly a a condominium unrt. lha 
purchaser ol lha unit at tha loracfosura 
sale, other than a mongagaa shaN pay the 
assassrnaiiis and tha ta^T teas raquirad by 
Tha Corkfommium Prop^ Act, 765 ILCs 
606A>lgKt| arxl (g)(4) (^on paymerii «n 
full of The amourit bid, Via purchaser wiH 
racaiva a CanVicata ol Sate that will arrMfs 
tha purchaser to a dead lo the real aetata 
after confirmaiion of tha safe The proparty 
wi« NOT be opan lor inspection and ptoi^ 
mates no reprasaniat»or> as to tha condi¬ 
tion of the properly Prospactrv# btddani are 
admomshad to check lha court He to vartfy 
all irrtormatKxi 
For informatior>. contact Plaintill's attor¬ 
ney Tha Sate Ciarti. CODILIS & ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE IL 
60527. (630) 794.9676 between the hours 
of 1 and 3 Pm only and ask tor the sates 
department Pteaaa rater to file number 
14^7-8709 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Orwa. 2461 Floor. Chrcsgo, IL 60606-4650 
(3<2) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to lha 
Farr Debt CollectMn Pracboas Act youara 
advised that Plaintiff's attorney is deiwned 
to be a debt coNactor anempung to cotlact 
a debt and any information oblainad will 
ba used for that purpose 1100997 

IN THE CIRCWT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
bank USA. NATIONAL ASBOCURON. 
AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE OF THE 
FIELOSTONE MORTGAGE tfVESTMENT 
TRUST. SERIES 2006-2 FWVI. -v. 
FABIAN NICHOLAS, al al Datendate 07 
CH 30022 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
pmuate 10 a Judgmani Of Fotecfoeute and 
Sate araerad m Vw eboite cauaa on Ivterch 
16, 2006. an agent ol The Judictel SNae 
Corporatnn wiV te 10:30 AM on July 10. 
2006. at Vie offtea ol Tte Judtetel 
Corporation. One Souti Wadiar Dnva - 
24lh Floor. CHICAOa IL, 60606, aal al 
PubHc auction fo tha htewM biddar. aa lat 
totei bafow. tha folaifWig (teacrtiad real 

Commonly teown ea 14700 S MOZART 
AVENUE. UNIT A, Poaan. IL 60468 
Proparty Indaa No 28-12-320090 Tha teal 
aatala ie irnpRarad Mti a airigle temiy reek 

ludsKhaof amount was 
1117.03162 Sate tornia: 29% down eV tha 
Nghaal bid by oateffad fcinite al the doM ol 
Via aucbon, Vie tmlmncrn, in cateliid lunds, • due wHhVi lwenfy4our (24) hours. The 
eitelecH properly ie sUDfect to gararal laal 
eatate taim. tpacial ataavsmann. or ap» 
aal taMac teied againal Mid teal aatate and te offered tor sate wHhoul any raprsaeteatton 
aa to qualry or quantVy of Me and wVIvut 
teoouTM to Ptaimai and in’AS IS* condMon 
The sate • furlhsr aubjaci to contemailon 
byViacourt N Vte sate is sal atede tor «iy 
reason, lha Pvrohasar at Via sate shaR ba 
atelited only to a ritum ol Via dipotti paid 
Tha Purchaaar shaR have no further 
racounw against the Mortgagor, the 
Morlgagsa or Vis Mortgagee's altomey M 
VM properN « e condominium unil. Vis pur- 
rVieeer of Vw una al the foracdoBuia sate, 
other man a mongagaa shal pay the 
aaaaasmante and Via legal teaa raquaad by 
The Condomaxurn Property Act. 766 ILCS 
60Sr9(gMl>end(gX4) UpwpayrnenimM 
of the amours bid. tha purchaaar wM receive 
a Cantecaie ol Sate thal wB aniate Via pur- 
chaaai to a dead to Via real aciale altar con- 
firmafion a lha sate The proparty wai NOT 
be open for mapaoVon and ^tonff rrMes 
no raprasantabon aa to Via condition ol the 
properly ProapactNa brddars are admon- 
ishad to Check the oourt tea to venly iR inlor- 
mafiorv 
For mtormabon. contact Plainilirs’allomav 
The Sate Cterk. COOiUS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60927. (630) 
794-9678 between Vw hours of 1 and 3 PM ^ and ask for Via satea dapartmate.. 
Ptaasa rater to fla number 1467-8800 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacfwr Orwa, 24lh Floor. 
CWcago, IL 60606-4660 (312) 23&-SALE 
NOTE Putsuate to VW Fair Debt Colaeeon 
PmcticMAcf you are adviead that Ptaamirs 
atlomay is doemad to ba a debt oolteenr 
attempong lo coHaci a dabt and any infor- 
mation obtained wil ba uaad Sx that pur- 
poaa 1100912 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT OF 000¥. 
COUNTY IttlNOIS C»UNTY DERkRT- 
MENT • 64ANCERV DIVISION U.S. BANK 
NArX)NAL ABSOCMnON. A8 TRUSTEE 
TORTME OT^TUREO ASSET INVE8T- 
ME^ LOAN TRUST, 200BSNC2 PtefoM, 
;^-kM>tAELJ KlELAaelel Datendani 
07 OH 34573 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBIX NCrriCE is HERSY GIVEN Vwl 
pursuara to e JudgnwN of FQfeofoawa «id 

10. 2006, an eaeni of The Judiotel Sate* 
Corporiaion eHlat 10:30 AM on July 3. 
^09. at Vw ollioa of The JudcM Mae 
Oorporatton. One South Wtecfwr Draw - 
24^Fto0f. CHCAOO. E, 60606. eel te 

auction to Vw NM biddar. as BM 
forth betow. Vw toeDH^ daecrtoed rate 
^mnonte known ee 6324 WATERBURV 
DRIVE, lAkt aisoe. Cratewood. IL 00446 
FYopeny fodas No 2B^301-01»-1060 
The laei eatale ie improved wHh e oondo- 
mfnium. The judgment amouni was 
$134,667.31. Steeled. 26% down of 
the highaei bid by oartifiad funda te the 
ctoea of Vw auetton; Via balanoe. In carV- 
flad funds, ie due wVhin iwenty-louf (24) 
hours. The eubjecl properly te eubfaci to 
ganarte reel ateala teMw. spacwi aaeaae- 
manta. or epaoial taxes tevtad againet said 
reel aetato and is olterad for ^ without 
any raprasenttefon as to qualify or qurato- 
ly d MM and without racouTM to nalriMt 
end in 'AS IS* oondtoon. The sale te fur¬ 
ther eubfect to oonffrmteton by ffw oourt. H 
Vw sale te eat aside for any reason, Vw 
Purchaser at Vw sale shen be enWIed only 
lo a return of the depoeV paid. Tha 
Purchaser shall have no turthar recourse 
ageinsi tha ktorigagor. Vw Mortgagee or 
tfw Mortgagee's aftomay. N this property 
la a condominium unk. tfw purcheaar of 
Vw unit at ttw torectoeure law, other then 
a mongagaa ehall pay Vw atsaasmanis 
and lha legal fees required by The 
Condominium Proparty Act, 766 ILCS 
60S/9<Q)(f) and (gK4). .Upon paymanl in 
(uM of ^ amoufil bid. Vw purchaser wW 
racaiva a Cartfitosia of Sate ifwi w«H anii- 
ite lha putohaaar to a dead to Vw real 
astata aftar confirmaiion ot Vw sate. Tha 
properly will NOT ba opan for inspaction 
and pteinliN makes no repreaantabon as to 
lha condition of Vw proper^. Protawebva 
bidders are admonlahad to check Vw 
court fie to verify tel mtormalior) 
For intormteion. coraact PtalnUirs aftomay: 
The Sals Cterk, OOOMJS 6 ASSOCIATES 
PC.. lawoao north frondnse road 
SUITE too, BURR RIDGE. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 between Vw home 0(1 Mid a PM 

and ask for Vw steae dapanmanL 
Pteaaa rater lo Ae number 1407>P3t6 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Dnva, 24ih Floor, 
ChKwgo. N. 80606-4660 (312) 23BSALE 
NOTE Pursuant to tha Fair OeM Collacean 
Practictti Act. you areadvteadVwi PtafnWs 
aftomay « dearrwd to ba e defat cottector 
sitampltng to ooMct a debt and any wfor- 
maaon oblarwd wM be used for Vwl pur- 
poae. 1100063 

M TH6 aRcurr court of cook 
COUNTY. UJNOIS COUNTY DEfMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVfSION 
OEUTBCHE BANK NATfONAL TRUST 
COMRINY, AS TRUSTEE FOR HIS 
ASSET 8teUR(T1ZATX)N CORPORA¬ 
TION TRU6T 2006-WMC1 Ptemuff, va 
VALEFMg g CAIN, ET AL-. Datendarta, 07 
^16286 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
purauani to a Judgmanl of Foreetoaura and 
sale antorad In Vw eb^ enMed cauaa on 
OcMber 23.2007 tototoounty JuciMl 
Cofporatan w« on Monday. July 14.2006 al 
Vw hour el It am te Vwfr oMoe al 120 
Wfoal Madiaon SiraoL SuM 718A. Ohkwgot 
teteoie. atel ■> public aucfion to Vw hkVwat 
bidder tor ceNi. as eat torti balm Vw lof- 
toeteig deeortwd mcrtgeged raal ealalB: 
P.I.N. 18-36-307-008, 
Commonly known ee 3737 West 63fd 
PteOB, OhawDO, i 60662. TTw mor1|wpef1 
raal astaie ieimpniwed Mti e ategialUTily 
raaktanoe. Bala tarme; 10% down by oarf- 
fted forata. batanee. by oartdiad fcjnds. w«h- 
te 24 houre. No ralundi. Tha proparty wB 
NOT ba opan tor teapacfton. 
For tefomweon cal Me. Dlww Thonws al 
Ptoiniire Aaomaii Fraadman UraliafD A 
Rappa, ac. 1B07 West DteN RmkI. 
NapervBe. Wnow 00663-1600. 728- 
6^ VW706177. INTEROOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Balling 
OMcer. (312)444-1122 1102043 

W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. LUNOfS COUNTY DEPART- 
ICNT • CHANCERY OrVfSfON WASHING¬ 
TON MUTUAL BANK FIK/A WA8HINOTON 
MUTUAL BANK. FA PtateM. -v- JOHN 
IBRAHIM AM/A JOHN A. IBRAHIM, at te 
Oatondva 07 CH 13802 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vite 
pureuanl to a Judgmark of Forecloaura end 
Stea aniered in (he above cause on A^ 1. 
2006, an agent of Tha Judloaf Salat 
CorporaUon w« te 10-30 AM on July 3. 
2006, at vw offlea of The JudOte Safes 
Corporation. One Soufo Weckar Drive 
24ti Ftoor. CHCAOO. IL, 60606. sell el 
fwbic Bueflon to Vw htoheat bidder, as eat 
brti bafow. lha following deacrtwd rate 
aetata. 
Commonly known aa 10606 B. HIGHLAND 
AVENUE UNIT ai8. I^Klh. IL 60462 
Proparty Indae No 24-iS1094>41-10(B. 
Prebany Indsa No (24-18-106037 UNOER- 
LV1NQ) The rate aetata te anprovad wite e 
oondonmn. The judgmert wnotaM was 
•121223.62 Seta tamw:2SS down of Vte 
highast bid M earVHed funds te Vw dose of 
Vw aucuon. tee btearee. te oerttiad lundL te 
(kw wffhte (war^tour (24) houra The sub- 
lad propenY • aubfect to gwwite rate etetee 
taXM. apacMI aaaaaamonii, or Bwdte taiws 
tavfad agairwl BBfd raal aataW and te oftorad 
tar sate wBwut any lapraaaniBeon as to 
quality or quantity of bite and wteioul 
raoourtetoPteinMIandin’ASIS* oondMon 
lha safe te kirVwr sutjjact to confimwion by 
Vwooun itVwBateteeMasiclatoranyraa- 
aon.VwPtathaaarteVwsteaafwIlbaine- 
tted only to a raium of Vw itepoafi pted Tha 
fYachaaar shall hava no kjrtfwf racoursa 
aotenat tea Mortgagor. Vw Mongagaa or Vw 
Moiigagaa'a telomay If this proparty « a 
oondoriwiMn laill. Vw purcTwaar of Vw urui 
te Vw forecfosura sate, other two a mod- 
gagaa tewN pay Vw ■■■aamante and Vw 
la^ toaa raquirad by Tha Condominium 
Proparty Ad. 766 ACS 60Sra(g)(1) «id 
(9)(^ Upon paymanl n M of vw amouni 
bid. Vw purchaaar wM reoawa a CanNcato of 
Sate Vwl wi antato Vw purehasar to a daad 
to Vw rate astata aftar cenflmwtfon of Vw 
sate Tha proparty «vi NOT be opan tor 
mapaction and ptetneff mafwe no rapraien- 
tertton ai to tha condkJon ot Vw properly 
Proepecliva biddars are admonisrwd to 
check Vw court tie to var^ all irlomwilon. 
For mtomwlion. oonlad Haakiirs wiomay^ 
Tha Sate CMrk. COOILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC . tSWOaO NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR ROQE. H. 60527 (630) 
794-9676 between Vw hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for Vw satee dspartrrwnt. 
Pteaaa rotor to tea nwibar 1^7-6644. 
THE JUOCIAL BALES CORPORATION 
One South Mfodcar Drrva, 24te Floor. 
Chicaoo. IL 606064680 (312) 236-SAL^ 
NOrr Pursuarx to Vw Fair Debt Cokecbon 
Prackoea Act, ^ are aMwad Vwi PWnirs 
aitorrwy te daaroed to be a debt cokactor 
sBamptinQ to oolect a dabt and teiy tefor- 
maiicin obtairwd wi be used tor Vwl pur- 
pcM 1100064 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK TRUST COMRANY 
AMERCA AS TRUSTEE POOL «40406 
SERIES fr2006OSl3 Ptainfiff. -v.- WILLIAM 
J DORAN AMJA WIUIAM DORAN AM/A 
WILLIAM J MORAN, te te Datandwrt 07 CH 
33039 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLC NCTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
pursuant to a Judgrrwnt of Forecloaura 
and Sate antorad in Vw abova causa on 
April 9. 2006. an agent of Tha Judicial 
Sates Corporation will te 10 30 AM on July 
11, 2008, al the offica of The Judfotel 
Satea CorponsUon. One South vyKkar 
Orwe - 24lh Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606. 
eeH al public auction to Vw Nghast bidder, 
as sal torih below, tha toAowing deacrtwd 
real aatala 
Commons known as 9230 S CENTRAL 
PARK AVENUE. Erargraen Partt, It 60805 
Property fodax No. 24-02-313^)50 Tha 
real aetata »improvad wan a singla fami¬ 
ly rasidanoa Tha judgrrwnt amouni was 
•259,065 26 Sate terms 25% down of 
Vw highatt bid by cartiTwd fundi al Vw 
cloaa of tfw auction, the balanoe, m caHi- 
hed furKte, « due wrlhin twenty-tour (24) 
hours. The subjaci property le subjaci lo 
genarai real aetaW taxaa, apacwi assess- 
mants, or spacwi taxas tevwd agamst tted 
rate aatata and te oftorad tor sate wNhoul 
any lapraaantaiion aa to quality or quanti¬ 
ty of btte and wilhoul raooursa to f^ntin 
and m 'AS IS' oondiuon The ttea te fur¬ 
ther subject to conflrmafion by tha court K 
^ sale te sal aeida tor any raason, Iw 
Purohaesr at tfw tala than ba anuted only 
lo a raium of (he dapoaa paid. Tha 
Purchaser thaH hava no further racoursa 
agamst ttw Mortgagor, tha Mongagaa or 
Vw Atofigagaa't attorney.« Vhs proparty te 
a condorninium unn. tfw purehasar of tha 
unit al tfw toraclosura sate, other than a 
mongagaa shaH pay tfw aBsaaamanix and 
lha legal laat raquirad by The 
Condominnim Proparty Act 765 ILCS 
0OM(g)(1| and (g)(4) Upon payment m 
foil of Vw amount bid, the pmcfwsat win 
racaiva a CanVicaW of Sale thal wVI anti- 
Na the purchaser lo a dead to the rsal 
sstato aftar oonflrmabon of tha sate Ths 
PWrty w4( NOT be open tor tnspaction 
and plalnttfl makes rw raprasantaMm os to 
Vw condiuon of tfw proparty Prospsdiva 
htodars era admoniahad lo check ttw 
oron Me to verify an mfomwlnn 
For mfomwlnn, oonlaci Plamtift'a telor- 
rwY The Sate Cterk COOiLIS I ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 1<XI. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60627 (630) 794-8676 batwaan tfw hours 
of 1 and a PM onY and ask for tha sates 
dspanmani Pteaaa rater to fVe rumtwr 
14-07-Pe6a. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Dnva. 24ih Ftoor. Chicago, IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE Pursuant to the 
Fair Debt Coftection Pracecas Aci. you are 
advwad ttita Ptairwffs altornay te dwimM 
to ba a debt ooMecior eliarrtpfing to coltod 
a dabt and any iniormalion obtairwd w«l 
be uaad for tfwl purpoaa. 1100907 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOF 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART 
MENT • CHANCERY DlVlSlOh 
LASALLE BANK NATfONAL ASSOCIA 
nON. AS TRUSTEE FOR CERTlFfCATE 
HOLDERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED BACKED CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2007-A01 PtafoWI. w.- JOUE 
EVANS, at al Datondanl 07 CH 26325 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pureuanl to a Judgment ol 
Foreefoaure and 8«le enlerad In (ha 
above oause on April 7.2006, en egertf ol 
The Judicial Satee CorporaUon wW e 
10:30 AM on July g. 2006. afVwoffloeol 
The Judicwl Sales Corporaiion. One 
South Weokar Orkra • 24lh Floor. CHICA¬ 
OO. IL, 60606. eaU al public auction to 
tfw highaei bidder, as eal tortf) batdw. Vw 
fokoweig dascrlbaJ raal estate' 
Commonly known aa 7756 SHOLER 
AVENUE. Bridget, IL 60466 Properly 
Indax Na 18-^307-017 The rael aatata 
la Improvad wVh a lingte temity raal- 
denoa Tha judgment amouni waa 
•241.46216 Sato tarrrw; 29% down of 
tha highaat bid by oarufwd funda at Vw 
cfosa of the auefton: the balanoa. in oarli- 
ftod funda. te dua within twanty-four (24) 
houra. Tha aubjael proparty la aubjaet lo 
ganaral raal aatata taxaa. epaoial aatata- 
manta, or aoaewl taeat lavwd agakwt 
eaM raal aatata and te oftarad tor eato 
without any nraraaentatlen aa to quality 
or quantfly of tato and without raoouraa to 
Ptoinaff and m ’AS IS* oondibon Tha sale 
IS furVwf subfaef lo conffrmaUon by tfw 
court. If tfw eato « eat aaide tor any raa¬ 
son. ttw Purehaear at tha aato shaN ba 
aniitlad only to a return 61 tfw dapoaif 
paid. The Purchaaar shaM hava no further 
racourea againsi tha Mortgagor, th# 
Mortgagaa or ttw Mortgagaaa attorney 
If thte proparty it a oondommum una, ttw 
purchaaar of lha unN at Vw loractoeufa 
sato, other tfian a mortgagaa ehafi pay 
tha auaasmants and the legal taa« 
raquirad by Tha Condominium Prop^ 
Act. 766 ILCS 60^g)(1) and (gK4) 
Upon paymam tn fun of ^ amount bid. 
Vw purahaaar will reoakra a CarlAeaia of 
Sale ttwt will antitto tha purchaaar to a 
dead to the real aatala altar oonflmwuon 
of ttw sato The properly mil NOT ba 
opan fof inspaotton and ptowtlff makaa 
no rapresantabon as to tha condMon of 
tha proparty. Proapactlva biddara are 
admoniahad to chaw tha court fife to ver¬ 
ify alt inlormeUon. 
For.tnformalton. contaot Rtombfl'e altar- 
najr The Sale Clerk. CODfUS E ASSO¬ 
CIATES. PC. , tSW030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR 
RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9676 
between lha houra of 1 and 3 PM only 
and etk for tfw sales department. Please 
refer to fMa number 14-07-K617. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw 
South Wacker Orwe. 24th Ftoor. Chicago. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 230-SALE NOTE 
Puraueni to tha Fair Debt Coflaction 
Practical Act, you ara advwad thal 
Ptainilfl's atlorrwy is dearrwd lo ba a debt 
ooftocioi aoampbng to coliaet a debt end 
any information obtained wM be ueed for 
tfwipurpoee. 1100906 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVfSfON HSBC 
MOITGAOE SERVICES INC Ptafnffff, -v- 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
DOUGLAS AKERLUNO AKA DOUGLAS 
W AKERLAND, at N Oetondenl 07 CH 
5464 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN twi 
pursuant to a Judgnwm of Forecloaura 
and Sale antarad In tw abova cauaa on 
Apni 16. 2006, an agam of Hw Judicial 
Satos Corporaiion wnTat 10:30 AM on July 
16. 2006. al ttw offioa of TTw Judoal 
Satoa Corporaiion, One South Wacker 
Dnva • 24m Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
saN ai public auction to ttw htohael bidder, 
aa set forth below, ttw loliowinQ daacribed 
realeatata 
Commonly known as 12761 SOUTH 
MCDANIELS STREET. Atafo. IL 60003 
Proparty Indax No 24-34-102-030^)000 
Tha real aatala is knprovad with a 
tamity^raakfahoe The judgment amount 
was S260,40e 18 Sate tarms; 25% down 
of ttw highaat bid by oartlfWd funds at ttw 
doaa ot Vw auction, ttw batanca. Vi ean>- 
had funds, is due wMhin twanty-four (24) 
hours. Tha subjad proparty te subject to 
ganaral real aetata taxee. speewl eteeas- 
nwnts. or apacwi taxas taviad agamat said 
raal astaia and te oftarad tor sale wahoul 
any rapraaantation aa to qualily or quwm. 
iy of titia and wtthoul racoursa to Ptamtiff 
and In 'AS IS* corxttton. Tha sato te fur¬ 
ther sub|act to oonflnrwlion by Vw court. H 
this proparty te a condomintum una. the 
purefwaar of ttw una at tha forecloaura 
sate, other than a mortgagee shaH pay tha 
ataaaimantt and Vw to(ilN teas raquirad 
by TTw Condominium Property Act. 766 
ILCS e()^Q)(1) and (g)|4) u^ pay¬ 
ment in full or the amourn bid, ttw purenaa- 
ar will racaiva a CartRcato of Sate that will 
entitle tha purohaaer to a daad to tha real 
astata aftar confirmation o( ttw sate Tha 
pibptthywiH NOT be opan lor nspactiw 
and ptokatff makae no rapraeantation aa to 
1^ condibon of tha proparty. ProapaclNa 
biddara ara admontehad to cfwdt the oourt 
(Ha to verify aM mforrrwUon. 
For fokymaeon. contact Ptointifrs attor- 
^ FREEDMAN, ANSELMO LINOBERO 

^ • '®07 W. DIEHL ROAD. 
SUITE 333. NAPERVILLE IL 60563. 
(630) 963-0770 Pteiue rater io Ma num- 
bar J(p7<»079. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPO^TfON Ow Soum Wacker Ortva. 
24Vi Floor. Chicago. IL 60606-4650 (312) 
2^84^ NOTE: Pursuant to Vw Fair 
Debt Coftection PractiM Ac*, you ara 
edrwad ttMri PtamUfTs aiionwy • daamad 
to ba a debt eoltoetCK attempting fo coltoct 
a debt and any mformauon obltonad wW 
ba uead tor ttwt purpoaa h08066 

IN THe CIBCUIT COURT Of COOK 
OTOJ^IUJNOIS COUNTY DemBT- 
MENT . CHANCERY CHVISION U S. BANK 
NATK^ ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
fOR CREDIT SmSSE FIRST BOSTON 

I^D. ET AL DlNndra, 07 CH 36390 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOnCE IS HEREBY QIVEN >,« 
PUNUm, K> A Jud9rn«nt o( FomUoiun am 
Bateartwad a. Ra abova artalad cauaa on 
ManR 2a. 2006 Menxuray AjOiomI Salaa 
Corpomam *6 on Tuaadaj, July 8. 2008 al 
»• l»M ol 11 a m in Reu olica al 120 

Ma.^ SliaM. Suaa 718A. CNcaoc. 
5*5?* * P'*'* aucaon n Re hSUu 
MOdai hK caati. aa aat fonh below, Ra id 

Commonly known aa t0028 South Ctearo 
Ava. Oak iMm. IL 60453 The mortgagad 
^•Nata te improvad wkh a wngia 
I2?i52f S«*»NnTw 10%dowi^caf^ 

54? J??" Norakaate The propany wai 
ba opan tar xwpaceon 

^ mformaiton eaR Mb Omw Thomas at 
Ptain^ Atiomav. Fteadman tawalnw 
Unflto * Ram. ac. 1607 West CtwN 

TV JUDICIAL SALES CORPOROT^ 
Sa».gOili». (3i2)4aa.yi3 mSioi9 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOfS COUNTY DEfRRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVtSION UNIVER¬ 
SAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Ptato4iff, -v - MARGARET M. WALSH, al 
al Da-tandani 04 CH 19623 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN 
thal purauant to a Judgment of 
Forsotoeura and Sato antarad In tfw 
above cause on Jenuery 27, 2005. an 
egara of The Judiciei Stoee OerporaMon 
wwiM 10:30 AM on Jurw 26.200% at tie 
offtoe of The Judlotot Satoa Corporebon, 
One South Wacfwr Odva 24tfi Ftoor. 
CHICAGO. IL. 60606. eei al pubMc auc¬ 
tion to the higbeal biddar, ae eat forth 
betow. the foUowino described raal 
aetata' 
Commonly known ae 14635 KARLOV 
AVENUE, Midtotttlan, IL 60448 Property 
IndaM No. 26-10-221-027 The real eaiaie 
te tfnproved with e single tamtty raai- 
denca. The judamern amouni teae 
•129.131.24. Sato famw: 26% down of 
tfw highaet bid by oarffNad funds al tfw 
ctoea (tf tha auction; tw betanca. in oertf- 
ftad funds, te dua wahln twanty-four (24) 
houra. The tubfeet oroparty to subjact to 
ganaral raal eatela tsxaa, epactol aaaaaa- 
mants, or epaoial tairaa tavtod agaawl 
said raal astata and to oftarad tor safe 
wtthout any rapraearaefion aa to qualtfy 
or quantity of tItIa and wfttwul raoouraa to 
Plalnffffandin*AS IS* oondMon. Tha eato 
te further eubjeot to confirmaiion by ttw 
court K tfw Bale te eqt eeide for any raa- 
eon, tfw Purehaear el the eato shal ba 
aniittod only to a rafum of tfw dapoett 
paid Ttw PurchsMc thal hava no further 
recouree agamst tha Mortgagor, the 
Mortgegae or ttw Mortgagae’s attorney. 
If Ihte proparty m a condominium unit, ttw 
purchaser of the unit at ttw toraotoeura 
eato. other than a mortgagaa thal pay 
(he aaseeimania and tha lagel taM 
raquirad by The Condominium FYop^ 
Ad, 766 ILCS 605/9(gK1) and (a)(4) 
Upon payrrwnl m full </ tfw amount bid, 
the purchaser wtti taoeJve e Oertiftoata d 
Safe thal wil eiaiito tfw purohaaer to a 
deed to the raal eetale aflw oonflrmabon 
of tfw tale The property wH NOT be 
opan lor mepection and plalnttfl makea no. 
repraaentaMon aa to tfw oondMon of tfw 
proparty. Proapaoiiva biddere ara adrrron- 
whad to check ttw court fMa to viKffy al 
intormabon 
For Intormation, contact Plainufts attor¬ 
ney: The Sato Clark. COOILIS A ASSO¬ 
CIATES, PC . ISWgSO NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD. SUTTE 100, BURR 
RIDGE. IL 60S27. (630) 784-9876 
batwaan the houra of 1 end 3 PM only 
and ask tor ttw aetoe department. . Plaaea 
rater to file number 14-04-C492. THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION On# 
South Wacfwr Drive, 24th Floor. Chicego. 
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to tha Fair Debt CoHactien 
PracUcas Act. you ara advtoad that 
Ptaaiwre attorney to deemed lo be e debt 
ooftactor attempting to ooliact e debt end 
any information obtairwd wiN ba used tor 
that purpoaa 1100944 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVISfON MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR 
AND AUTHORIZED SY DEUTSCHE 
BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMRMtY AS 
trustee SUCCESSOR TO NEW CEN¬ 
TURY MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Ptelntin. ve MICHAEL STROWNORN; ET 
AL, Datondanla. 07 CH 35493 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUSLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a Judgment of Foractoaura 
and Sale antorad in ttw abova eraMed 
cause on March 31, 2009 Inwroouray 
Judctol Satoa Corporaiion wM on TUaadiy. 
JulylS. 200eatthshourof It am. Inttwir 
offtoe el 120 Watt Medwon Straet. Suffe 
718A. Chicago. IMnote, aal ai public aue- 
Non to ttw htotwst bidder tor cash, m eat 
tofV) below, tw tottowing deacrtwd mort¬ 
gaged real attsto Pl.N. 24-li-ti7-02l. 
022 and 023 CommonJy imown aa 9706 
South Spnngfietd Avanua, Evergreen 
Park. IL 60065. The mortgagad real eatato 
»imprmrad with a amgw ta^ raaktanoe. 
This infornrwtion ta considered rakabta but 
to not wwrranied. Sate lemw 10% down 
by cartiltod tunda. balance, by carttNed 
funds. wMwi 24 hours. This tato te BubjM 
to unpaid real aatata taxaa. aaaaaarTwras. 
covenants, condttfona. aaaamanta and 
raaliicttona ot record Tha sate te fortwr 
aubjaet to confirmaiion by the court Thto 
ptoarkno to a oommunicatton tor tha pur- 
posa of ooftoeknQ tha mortgage data, 
under the Fair DAa CoftocOon Praclloea 
Act. If you tea lo dtopuie, m wneng. vw 
vatettty of (hit dabt wfVan ihiny days, a w« 
ba aeaunwd to ba vbM Fm^. ww inter- 
matam you provkta wVI ba uaad ter ttw 
purpoaa of coftection Upon peynwnl. of 
each portion ot the amount IM. tfw pur- 
chaaer shal racerva a Raoetpt of Sale 
Upon paymam m tea oi the amouni bid, 
(he purehaaer shall receive a Cartiftoata of 
Sato which wtfi anwie lha purchaaar to a 
Dead to Vw mongagad raal aataw after 
p^rrrwUooof Vwaate. Tfwprop^wai 
NOT ba opan for awpaclion, aatoapi ^ ttw 
arranganwm and agraamam of tfw currani 
owner or occupant 
For mlormation: JAROS, TITTLE & 
O'TOOLE. LIMITEO. Ptafntttf B Attorney. 
20 Norte Clark Sirael. Suite 510, Chfetoa 
llknow 60602. (312) 750-1000 Riona 

JS!**^****"*^ **<*»»»» bow 
of 9:00 thru 11.-00 A.M When caltev} 
pteaaa rater to file nunttwr 07-S20W. 
WTEW^NTY JUDICIAL SAUS COR- 

HS*nSil4“""® '^'*>***' 

IN the circuit court of cook 
“i’.tTf''. iy.'NO'S OOUMTY OEPART 
“ENT - CHANCERY DIVISION U S. 

association as 
FOR THE STRUCTURED 

J^eJ,'NVestment loan trust, 
M05.HE3 PlAimW, v« JOHN OIXON: ET 

OF MIS'**"*' ” **** NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN IhN 
P^i«nl lo a Judgmam ol FonUoauia 
ana Sala enlB«<l n ma abow anMM 

on A(»ll 3,2008 Inlareounly JCAfcMl 
oalM Corpomllon wil on Wadnaailav, July 
16, 2008 al ma noui ol 11 a m m tial, 

'Naal Ma«aon Sliaal. Sulla 
7I8A. Chieago, IHruMa. aai al puNu: auc- 

10 ma nywl biddor Iw oaan. aa aW 
Iwm On toao«»4, daawdMd mort. 
jPOao wal aaum P I N 2403.210.038 
Commonly knoun aa 4001 W. ODOi Plica 
Homaiowi n. 00460 Thi mwloM ra4l 
oHaN la unprond wim a alnolalBm4y ma. 
jdra Sala Nona ion do«n by carMiad 
M*, baNnoi. by carMNd Nnda. «dhin 

No ™luodi TbaprapartylM 
WTtbaopanlwmipiclloo. 
g» aitennaiion c—Tm Olina Tbomaa al 
PNInlilfa Allwnay, Fwadman Anaaimo 
imdbam* Rnpwi, LLC. 1807 WNlI DNH 
Hw, NipawdN, nimoN 00883 1800 

W07II076 INTER. 
Vg^TY JUDICIAL BAUS OORPORA. 

IlSial**'' *“-<122 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
INDENTURE TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
INDENTURE RELATING TO PEOPLES 
CHOICE HOME LOAN SECURITIES 
TRUST SERIES 2006-1 PlanliN v- 
VERONICA CHAVEZ AAOA VERONICA A 
CHAVEZ, at at Datenoani 07 CH 94733 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
pursuant to 4 Judgrnom ol Fbracioeura and 
Sale emared m tha above cause on A^ 2. 
2006. an agent of The Judicial Salas 
Corporation will at 1Q30 AM on July B. 
2006. at the offica c4 The Judxaaf Salas 
Corporation Oa South Wacter OrNa - 
24lh Floor CHICAGO. IL. 60606. saM al 
pubkc auction to the hghast brddar. as sat 
forth Mow. (he toiiov^ described real 
estaia 
C^ommonly khonn as 15246 VENTURA 
STREET Oak Forest. IL 60452 Properly 
Indaai No 28-17-123009 Tha real astata is 
improved with a sngla family residence 
The judgment amount was 1252.574 49 
Sale terms. 25% down of the hrghesi hid try 
canifiad kods at the dose of tie auction 
lha balance, tn cartAad funds. « due within 
hwnty-four (24) hours The subject property 
« siAiieci to general real astaie taass. spe¬ 
cial as«assmants. or special taMss levied 
egainst said real estate and • oftorad lor 
sale wteiout any represantatlon ae to quali¬ 
ty or quantity of Me and wahoul recourse to 
Plainlifl and m 'AS IS* oondAKyi The sale is 
further subfect to confirmaiion by (he oourt. 
K the sale a sat asida lor any raason. the 
Purchaser at the sale shaN be anwied o^ 
to a return ol lha d^osil pad Tha 
Purchaser shall have no turthar racoursa 
against the Mongagoi Vie Moriga^ or 
the Mortgagee s atlomay It Vw properly • 
a oondominMn urui the purchaser of the 
une at the kireciosure sale. oViar than a 
mortgagee shall pay the assessments and 
the l^al Ism required by Tha 
Condommrum Property Act. 7^ ILCS 
6069(g)(1> and ig>(4). Upon paymanl ti full 
ot the amount bid the purchaser will reoerva 
a Cartificaia of Sale that wW entitls the pur¬ 
chaser to a dead to the real estate after corv 
firmaiion Of Via sate Tha properly will NOT 
be open tor mspection and ptamuft makes 
no raprasanuhon as lo lha oondsion of Vw 
property ProspecOva bddan am admon- 
ohed to check the court (lie to verify all nior- 
maticvi 
For intormation contact Plamtiffs attorney 
The Sate Cterk. COOILIS 6 ASSOaATES. 
PC iSVifOM NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SURE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60627. (630) 
794-9676 between the houm of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for (ha sales department 
Please refer (o fite number 14-07-Rm 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Vitacter Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chieago, It 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to tha Fair Debt CoNacton 
Pracbcas Act. you are acKnaad that Ptamiifrs 
attorney « deemed to be a debt ooitector 
attempting to ooNect a debt and any mfor- 
maton obtained wiH be used for that pui- 
poM 1100316 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUm OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION HSBC 
BANK USA, AS TRUSTEE IN TRUST 
FOR CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST INC . ASSET-BACKED PASS 
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 
2003-He-4 PlaffiW.-v-SAMUELO.IRBY 
AKA SAMUEL IRBY, #1 al Dafandani 05 
CH 22256 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Vwl 
pursuant to a Atdgmani of Fdracloaura 
artd Sale enwred in Vw above cause on 
Jurw 14. 2006. an agent ol Tha Judicial 
Salas Corporaiion wiR at 10:30 AM on 
June 26,2006. althaoffiosofThaJudicia) 
Sates Corporation. One South Wacker 
Drive - 24th Floor. CHIOAOO. IL. 60606. 
sell at public auction to Vw higheet bidder, 
aa set forth below, the foBowing described 
real astata 
Commonly known as 2940 W. 62NO 
STREET, Chtc^. IL 60652 Propel 
Index No 18-36-720-046 Tha raal estate w 
improved w^ a svigte temMy reektenoe 
The judgment amount wea 1157,43262 
Sale terms 25% downof Vw higlwstbid by 
certified funds at the doee of Vw eudion; 
Vw balance, in certified funds, a due wiViin 
twenty-four (24) hours The fubfeci proparty 
is subjaci to genarai >aai estate Uuws. spa- 
CMi assassmanto. or spactel tSKas tevied 
againsi sad real estate and is offered for 
sate wvhoul any rspraeentation as to qusH 
N or quanNy of Ute and wRhoul recourse lo 
Plaintifl and in *AS IS* ooncMun. TTw sate s 
further subject to confeinelion by Vw couvl- 
11 Vw sale a eel aside for wiy reason, me 
Purchaser el Vw sate shas be enMed only 
to a return of the depoek paid The 
Purchaser shal have no further recourse 
agatfwi Vw Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or 
Vw Mortgagee's sMomey If Vw property is 
a condomruum unH. the punhaser ol Vw 
unH al the toradoeure sate other than a 
mortgagee shal pay Vw aasassnwnis and 
the legal fees raqutiad by The 
Condommium Property Act. 7^ ILCS 
6059(g)(t)and (g)(4). Upon payment in lull 
ol the amount bd. Vw purchaser will receive 
• Omfcate of Sate Vwl wM entitle Vw pur¬ 
chaser to a deed to (ha real estate after con- 
hrrrwiion ot the sate The proparty wHi NOT 
ba open for mapection and plwniifl makes 
no raprasantaiion as to the oondteon ol tfw 
properly Prospective bidders are admon¬ 
ished to check Vw court Na to vanfy aN intor- 
mation 
For information, contact Plainlill's attor¬ 
ney Tha Sate Cterk. COOILtS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES PC , 15WV030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUlTE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 
60527 {€301 794-9676 between tha hours 
of t and 3 PM only and aak for Vw sates 
department Ptease rater to fite number 
14-05-E907 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Dnva. 24th Floor. Chicaga IL 60606-4650 
(3121236-SALE NOTE Puriuent (0 Vw 
Fail Debt Colteclion Practioaa Aci, you are 
advtead that Ptainiifrs aliorney is cteamad 
to be a debt collector attempting to coMecl 
a debt and any irrforrrwtion obtairwd w4l 
ba used for that purpose 1101010 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, fUJNOlS COUNTY OEWIT. 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE OF ARGENT 
SECURITIES INC. ASSET BACKED 
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES 2003-W6 UNDER THE POOL¬ 
ING AND SERVICING AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OF NOVEMBER 1, 2003. 
WITH RECOURSE PfatoWf. -v.- DALE M. 
SAUNDERS. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF DALE M. SAUNDERS, IF 
ANY, UNKNOVYN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS Oetondantt OS 
CH B34 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Foractoeura 
and Saw antorad in tha abova cauaa on 
July t8, 2005. an agent of The JudttuJ 
Satee CorporaUon wllte 10:30 AM on July 
17. 2006. al the oNtoe of The Judicial 
Satee Corporation. One South Wacker 
Dfiwa - 24lh Floor. CHtCA(30, IL, 60606. 
•all af pubkc aucbon to Vw higfwte biddar, 
as sal forth below. Via toftowing deaonbed 
real astata 
Commonly known as 5115 I62nd 
STREET. Oak Foraai, IL 60452 Properly 
Index No 26-16-202-016-0000. Tha real 
ealale is improved with a brown brick con¬ 
struction single tamiiy w/is s|one« 
attached 2 car garage power on. The 
fudgrTwnt amounTwas $233,102 76 Sate 
larmi 2S%downoflhehlghastbidbyoar- 
Kfwd funda at the cloea orthe wicfion. the 
balanoe. m oartifiad funds, te due wkhin 
twanty-four (24) hours. Tha subject prop¬ 
erty te subjaci to genarai real aslate laxae. 
spacwi assaasmanto. or epadal taxaa 
tevwd againft satd real astata and la 
offered tor sale without any rapraaantation 
aa to qualiy or quanwy of laia arto wHhoul 
racoursa to Pteiniifl and m *AS IS’ ooodi- 
tion. The sate ts lurihar subjaci to eoofir- 
malion by the oourt. If this property is a 
condominium una. tfw purchaser w the 
unit at the torectoeure sate, other than a 
mongagaa shall pay lha assassmenia and 
tha legal teas required by Tha 
Condorruruum Proparty Act. 7« ILCS 
ff05/B(gK1) and (gl<4) Upon paymam in 
full of Vw amounr bid. (ha purcfiasar wiN 
racaiva a Caruficata of Sato that will anii- 
tte the purchaser to a dead to Via real 
eaiate after confirmation of tha lala Tfw 
phtoaily win NOT ba opan for mapaction 
and plainuN makes no rapraaentabon aa to 
the condition of lha properly Proapactwa 
bidders era admonishiKf to check tha 
court iMe to venly bN mformatioh. 
For Information VieV our webada at 
httoAtearvica aVy-pterca com. batwaan Via 
houit of a and 5 pm PIERCE 6 ASSCX:)- 
ATES. PtafotifTs Ailomays. Orw NorVt 
Oaarbom Seraaf Suite 1300, CHICJIGO. IL 
60602. TW Na (312) 476-5600 Pteaaa rater 
to Nte number RkOSO(S72 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Ow South 
Wacker Orrva. 24th Floor. Chcaoo, IL 
609064650 (312) 236-SALE PlE^ 6 
ASSOCIATES One Nonh Oawttom Seaai 
Suite 13(X} CHICAGO. IL 60602 (312) 476- 
6500 Attorney File No MOS00272 
AltoTTwyCoda 91220 108694 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK ' 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
fARGO BANK. N A . AS TRUSTEE AND 
CUSTODIAN FOR MORGAN STANLEY 
ABS CAPITAL 1 INC MSAC 2007 HE2 
BY SAXON MORTGAGE SERVICES 
INC FVIOA MERITECH MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. INC AS THEIR ATTORNEY 
IN FACT ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS 
TEMS INC AS NOMINEE FOR WMC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Pfarnlifl. 
V' NADERA ISMAIL. MORTGAGE 
ELECTFIONIC REGISTRATION SYS 
TEMS. INC. UNDER MORTGAGE 
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 
0631606160 GAEL VIEW CONDOMINI 
UMS UNIT NO 1. NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS UN KNOWN TENANTS 
AND UNKNOWN OWNER Oe-fandanta 
07 CH 31277 NOTICE OF SALE 
PLiBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pureuani lo a Judgment of Fdracloaura 
and Seta aoiarad in the above cauaa on 
Mamh 24. 2008. an agate of Tha Ardfctef 
Salac Corporation wN al 1D30 AM on July 
7,2006. al the offica of Tha JudioafSalae 

Corporation. One South Wacker Driva 
24th Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 90606. mH at 
pubkc auction to ths highasi biddar, aa set 
forth below, lha foflowtng dasaibad rest 
•slate 
Commonly kfKwvn as 6163 MARSHALL 
AVENUE. UNIT 2C. Chrcago Ridga IL 
60415 Proparty Index No 24-17 103 
048-1006 The real etiaia w impiovod 
wdh a condominium Tha jur^mani 
amouni was $123,753 56 Sate terms 
25% down ol (ha highaat bid by caruhad 
funds al the close of the auction, the bal¬ 
ance. m certifwd funds. (• due witNn 
(wbnfy-lour (24) houni Tha SubjacI prop¬ 
erty IS subject to ganaiat laai eslala 
taxes, special assessments or spacwl 
Isaac tevwd agawist sad real asiale and 
IS olterad for sate wilhoul any rapraeanta 
lion as to quality or quaniiiy of iika arid 
without racoursa to Piamiiff and m 'AS 
iS* condition The sate (s turthar subjaci 
to confirmaiion by the oourt it thrs prop¬ 
arty te a condominium un«t. the purchas- 
ar ol tha unit af the foractosura sate, 
other than a mortgagee thaS pay tha 
leaaasmarvi and the legal teas raquirad 
3y The CondomirMum Property Ad, 766 

ILCS 606/9(g)(l) and (8)14). Upon pay¬ 
manl m lull of (ha amount bid, tfw pur¬ 
chaser WIN racaiva a Canificata of Sale 
ihai will anfiiia tfw purehasar to a dead lo 
tha real estate after oonfiimaiwn of tfw 
sate The proparty w4l NOT be open tor 
nspactkm and piamtiff makes no lapra- 
santaiion as lo tfw oondteon ot the prop¬ 
erty. Prospectiva biddars are admomehed 
D check the court Me to verify all mtor 

madon 
For information ocrHact Piamiiff's aiior 
rwy LAW OFFICES OF IRA T. NEVEl 
t7SN Franklin Sfraai, Suite201 CHICA¬ 
GO. H. 60606 (312) 357-1125 Pteaee 
refer calls lo tha talas daparimant THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South Wacker Dnva. 24ih Floor Chicaao, 
L 60606 4660 (312) 236-SALE LAV 
OFFICES OF IRA T NEVEL ITS N 
Franklin Siraat. Suita 201 CHICAGO IL 
50606 (3121367-1125 Altornay Coda 
8037 NOTt: Pursuant to lha Fas Debt 
^oflaction Praciicas Act. you ora advlead 
chat Plaintiff a atlorrwy • diarrwd to be a 
Mbt cokacior aiiampt«ng to coMct a debt 
ind any mfonnaiion obtamad wM ba uaad 
lor that purpose 1100367 
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IN THE cincurr court of cook 
OOUNTV. KJJNOe COUNTY OmTT- 

CHANCERY OMfilON LASALlf 
bank national ASSOCIATION AS 
TT«J6TEE FOR FIRST FRANKUN MORT- 
OAOE LOAN TRUST aO(»FFt8. MOFIT- 

loan assct-backeo oertifi 
CATES S0«C8 20(»FFia PIMf, -v- 
ROBERTA A REYNOtOS. at N OafcndaN 
07 CH aCTM NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTlOe 16 HEREBY OTVEN M 
pursuant ID A JudomaH «! Forsotoaura and 
8^ aidmd h via ibovd cauaa on Aprs 
19. 2008. «i loars of Tlw JudKaal Salaa 
CorpoNlfart eital lO'JO AM on July 18. 
20067 at 9ia ollloa of Tha JudKaal SaNa 
Corporalon. Ona Soud) YNbcar Onv . 
24«rFloor. CHICAOO, IL. 00608. sal al 
piMK Niolion to 9m rughM btodar. as sst 
M balow. 9m kMu^ daacrtoad raal 

Corranonly lutown as 9000 MEADE 
AVENUE, Oak Lawn. I 60463 PrepsrN 
Indto No 8440-1290160000 That^ 
aawa la inuraMM sAh a alrtgla farrsty raaF 
danea. Tlta ludomarti amourti iwas 
1342,561.49. Saiatonna 25%dOMnal«» 
Nghaai bid bv oarVAad funds at toa oloaa ol 
lha aucion: Bia balanoa. In oanAad lurtoa. 
IB dua MRto tiMiilY-to 34) hours Tha 
subRcl ptopa»» IB aub. iS to ganaral raal 

tnd m oNsrad lor tala wMhoul any rapra- 
MTHaBon aa to dually or duanMy of Mia 
and twShoul moourm to Watom and In *AS 
IS* comMon. Tba tale iaiurtoar aubiMl to 
conflrmallQnbylwooun UponpRnnaniln 
M cf Vw amount ML tia purMaaareW 
raosara a CadRcata ol Sato IMS anMIa 
iha putohaaar to a daad to tia laal aatoto 
altor omtonialon ol tie stoe Tba 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COJ^. ILLINOIS COUNTY OEPAJ^ 
JJfNT CHANCERY DIVISION MORT- 
Q^^^^^ECTRONIC REQISTHATION 
SYSTEMS, INC- AS NOMINEE FOR TUP 

Sc °iSSS!oR^T®c**^” financ? 
SUCCESSORS 

WMKIW. -V.- ntCKY AUEN. M al 
07 CH 36030 NOTICE cJf 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pvrw^ to a Judornam ol Foiacioaura 
and Sato aniarad in Ita atova causa on 

waiaaw^ improyM mm a stooto (arra- 
•»»»ouril waa 

^t.wea Sato torma 25% donn ol 

Houses Fdr Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COUOT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOIS COUNTY OERLRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION FRE¬ 
MONT INVESTMENT AND LOAN Ptamlin, 
vs. TATIANNA FONOERN; ET Al, Oetor»^ 
danto, 07 CH 2670 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dtol 
pursuant lo a Judgmani al Foradoaura 
and Sato antorad In dia abova anMiad 
cauaa on.April 11, 2007 Intarcouiity 
Judicul Salas CorponMion wN on Monday. 
Ajiy 21.2006 al lha hour ol 11a m mihair 
oWca at 120 Waal Madiaon Straal, Suito 
718A, CNcago. Nisioia, aaft at puMc auc- 
lior) to lha htohasl btddar tor cash, as sal 
lorih batow. 9m toNowtng dascribad mon- 
aagad raal astato: PiN 19-35-204-040 
Cc^tonly known aa 3366 Waal 
Colufftous Avanua, CNctoto. H 60652 
Tha mcNlgagad raal asiala is shprovad 
with a iingielamlly raaidanea Satatarms. 
10% down by oarMiad funds, balanca, by 
eaniftad funds, withtn 24 hours. No 
ratunds. Tha property wis NOT be open 
tor maoection 
For totormatton call Ma. Diana Thomas ai 
Ptamtlirs AMorrtay. Fraadman LirKibarg 6 
Happa, LLC, 1607 Wasi Diehl Road, i 
Nap^to.IHlnots 60563-1800 <877)729- 
6734 F070104e INTERCOUNTY JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Sailing 
ONlcar. (312)444-112 1103310 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION MORT¬ 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC. AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIELDSTONE MORTGAGE COMPANY 
AhOVOR ITS SUCCESSORS PlalnUN.-v - 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
FOR MARION TAYLOR, el al Oafandant 
07 CH 26102 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN dial 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Poractosura 
and Sala antarad n lha above cause on 
AprH 3, 2006, an agent of The Judciaf 
Sataa Corporailon wd at lO JQ AM on July 
6,2006. atthaofNceofThaJudicmiSalaa 
Corporation, Ona South WacBar Driva 
24lh Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sail at 
pubfc aucflcm to lha htghetl Mfdar. as sat 
tonh baiow, tha toaoMnng dascribad raal 
atoato 
Commonly known as 4300 W FORD aTY 
DRIVE UNIT «At30e. Chto^ IL 60652 
Propariy Indea No 19-27-41436-1062 
Tha real astale w improvad wtih a condo¬ 
minium Tha ludgmarrl ■mount was 
$72.627 06 Sato torma. 2S% down ol lha 
hnFtoai bid by oartiriad funds M tha eloaa 
of lha auction, tha balanoa. in camrmd 
lunda. m dua within twaniy-fMr (24) hours 
Tha subfact propariy • aubfact to gan^ 
raal aatato taHas. special aaaeeamants. or 
■pacMl laxea leviad agamst aatd reel 
aatato arKl m olfarad tor tala wnhout any 
rapraaantolion aa to qualily or quantity ol 
ttto and without racourae to Ptatntdf and m 
‘AS IS* eondHion. Tha sala is further sub¬ 
let to oonArmation by the court, ii the 
aato is aat aaida tor arw reason, toe 
Purchaser al to# sala shall be entNied o^ 
lo a raturn of the deposit paid TfW 
Purchaser ahaM have no further racourae 
againsl tha Mortgagor, toa AAorlgagae or 
tha Mortgagaas aitomey. H tha property 
la a oondomlnium un4. toa puicnaaar ol 
lha unit at toa loractoaura sato. otoar than 
a moogagae shaa pay the aaseesmants 
and tha legal tees raquirad by Tha 
Corulomtnium Prop^ Aei. 765 ILCS 
60S/9tg)t1) end (g)(4) Upon payment in 
full of Bia emourH bid. lha purchaaer wM 
raoatva a Certiiicato of Sato that wM enti- 
tla tha purchaser to a dead lo the real 
•state after conlirmation of toe sale The 
prooeny win NOT ba open for inapeotion 
and ptakHW makes no rapresantation aa to 
Bto corKkUon of tha property. Prospactrva 
biddars are adrrtomehad to chaok toe 
court Ma to verify all information. 
Fb* mlormaiion, contact Ptakitdrs attor¬ 
ns Tha Sale Clark. COOlUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. (630) 794-9676 bafwaan tha hours 
of 1 and 3 PM only and aak lor too sales 
department Ptoaee refer to Ma number 
1447 J760 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION Ona South Waoker 
Onva. 24to Ftoor, ChiMOO. N. 60606-4650 
»f2) 236'SALE NO^Pursuanl lo lha 
Fair Debt CoNactton PracUcas AcL you are 
a<Msad that PtatoMTs allomay is aaamao 
to ba a dabi cottootor attompung lo cotlaci 
a dabt and any Mormaiton obtained wM 
ba uaad for that purpose 1100025 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MEflT - dHANCERY OtVhSfON NATIONAL 
OTY MORTGAGE. INC F/K/A NARONAL 
CITY IdORTQAOE COAfRANY PtatnOf. 
V -KATHLEEN M. MANN, at al Oatondant 
07 CN 36626 NOTICE GALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauant to a Judgm^ of Forsciosura 
and Sale antarad in lha above cause on 
^rch 25. 2006. an agerilM Tha Judiciai 
Salae Corporation wM at 10:M AM on July 
15, 2006, at the offiM of The Judtoial 
Salaa CorpomWon, Ona South Wackar 
DrNa • 24to Floor. CHICAOO, IL. 60606, 
•aM m pubic auction to toa Mg^ bidder, 
aa aai forth batow. lha foiov^ daacribad 
raal aatato: 
Common^ knowm aa 9647 S. RICHMOND 
AVENUE. Etrorgraan Park, IL 60605 
Properly IndeR No 24-12-115462 Tfaroai 
aMMa la inm>ad wito a singto fomiy raai- 
danca The judgmani amount was 
$146,006.62 Safoto^:29%doanattha 
Mghaat bid M camOad tundi SI toa oloaa of 
toa auDiton; #ia baianiaa. to oaroAsd fonds. 
m due witoto fwanly-four (24) hours. The 
subRCf propariy is lubjaet to grarto roal 
aMMa iBMa. spaoW aiiaaBmirdi, or apa- 
CNlt^ lavtod agatoat aatd roaf aattoa and 
M^foiad tor aato wttooui any roproaantofton 
aa to quBlIyor ouarSNy of Ma wid witoout 
racourae to PlainW and to'AS IS* oomMon 
Tha aato la furtoar aubjact to conUnwaiWii 
bytoaoouri. V the aato m aal aaida tor any 
raaaon. toa Purohaaar al toa aato thaM ba 
anMad only to a laium d toa dapoat p«d 
The Purcnaaar ahal have no furtoar 
tacoursa againtt toa Mongaoor, the 
Atortgagaa or toa Mortgagaa's aitorriey 6 
tola propariy la a condomrsum unk, toa pur- 
chaaar of toe unk at toa toredoaura aato, 
other than a mortgagaa ehaM pay toa 
aaaaaamanu and toa lagN laaa rattoirad by 
Tha Condominium PnoMuTy Act. ^ ILC-S 
e05i9(gH1) and (g)(4) Upon paynwm in M 
d toa amount bro toa purohaaar wiB raoaive 
a CarlAcala of Sato that w6 anMia the pur 
chaear lo a dead to toa real estoto aftor con- 
Armallon of toa sale The property win NOT 
ba open tar trmptaion and ptomtof makaa 
no rapreaantation aa to toa condbon of Nia 
propariy Proapadiva Udders are admon 
bhad to dtock the ooun M# to verify al inior- 
matan 
For intormaiion, conlaci Plamtifte atloi 
nay Tha Sale Ctorfc. COOILIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
RDAO, SUITE 100, BURR RtOQE IL 
60527, (63^ 794-9676 baiwaan ate hours 
of 1 and 3 pM only and aak tor the sales 
departmeni Ptoamr refer lo Me number 
14-07 T317 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Waokei 
OrWB 24to Ftoor Chicego, IL 60606-46SO 
(312) 236-&ALE NOTE Pursuaol |o the , 
Few (>ebl CoNection Pradcas Aci you are 
advisad that Ptamiitfs aRorney ta dsemad I 
to ba a debt cdtocior anempiirtg to ooitoci I 
• debt and any mtormabon oaukrma wa , 
bd used lor toat purpoae 1102557 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY OERART 
MENT CHANCERY OfVIStON TAYLOR 
BEAN AND WHITAKER MORTGAGE 
CORP Plamtifl, -v NfCHOUS JACK- 
OWIAK. el al Detondam 07 CH 37290 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Foradoaura and 
Salt arearad ft toa abova causa on Apd 16. 
2006 an sgam of The Judicaal Satoa Cor- 
poratKin wiNal 10 30 AM on JuN 22. 2006. 
at lha othoa of The Judicrai Salas Cotpor 
•bon, Ona South Wackar Onva - 24to Ftoor, 
CHICAOO, H. 60606, aa« atpubkc rorcbcm 
to *M fughesi bidder, as sal tarto bekbr, toe 
following dascrttod real eatato 
Commonly known as 77i2 8 LOREL 
AVENUE Butoank. IL 60459 Properly 
kxtoKNo 19-26-320-034 The rest eslaiew 
improved with a sstgto family rasKtorKe 
The judgiwii amount waa ii2S.i8i 36 
Sale wnm: 25% down ol the highasi bid by 
oartMwd funds at the dose of Itto auction; 
the balance, m certified funds.« due witon 
Nronty-tour (24) ftours The subtoci proper¬ 
ty a subtaei to general real esiaia laitos. 
special ssaeasmenis or special taxes 
leviad agamsi sad raal ssiala and « 
offerad tor aato wilhoui any rapraeeniaiion 
M to qualily or quanMy of Hto and without 
raoourse to Plaintiff and m ’AS IS' condr- 
tion Tha sale IS further tubiaci to confema- 
bon by lha oourl. V toe aato la ael asda lor 
any raaaon. iha Purchaaer al toe sals srial 
ba anMtod only to a return of the depoaN 
pad. Tha Puithasar shaN have no further 
raoourse agamal tha Mortgagor, the 
Modgagea or toa MoHgagaaY anorriey 
Upor^peymani in fuM of tha amount bid. toe 
puroheaer w« raoanro a CerMieaAe of Sale 
toal wsi anUM toe purdi^r to a deed to 
toe real eeiaie after conkrmatton of toa aato 
The-property wM NOT ba open tor impac¬ 
tion and ptamMl mafies no rapresantation 
as to toa condition of lha properly 
Prospacbva bidders we sdmomsrwd to 
ohaek toe court Ms to verify ai totormakon 
if tola properly • a oondomintom unN. lha 
puntoaser of toe unR at the toracioaure 
sale. oNiar than a mortgagee sheH pay toe 
aaaecsmenis end toe le^ lees required by 
The Condommum Prop^ Act. 766 iLCs 
60S/^<1) end (9X4) IFVQUARETHE 
MORTGAGOR WOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN W POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSK3N. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 1S^ 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For toformabon. contact PlamOtTs anornay 
Tha Sale Clark. COOILIS A ASSOaXT^ 
PC . 15W000 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60627, (630) 
794-9676 batwaan tha hours c41 and 3 PM 
only and aak for toa salsa dapartmeni 
Please reler to Me number 1447-T820 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Onve. ?4to Ftoor. 
CfucMO. IL 60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE; Pursuars lo the Fair Debt CoMacbon 
Praclicas Ad. you are advised toat 
Plasitlfrs Momay • deemed to be a debt 
collector eBempiing lo coHed a debt and 
any mformation obtained wb be usad tor 
toaipurpoea. 1103827 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK. N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI 
TRUST SERIES ZOOO-FMI Plerfotf -v- 
MOHAMMAO AHMAO. etal Oefordante 07 
GH 14699 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
Mrsuant to a Judgment of Forodoaure and 
Sale entered in the above cause on 
September 20. 2007. an agent of The 
Axtoaf Sales Conwrebon wb at 10.30 AM 
on July 26. 2006. at toe ofKce of The 
JudiciaJ Sales Corporation. One South 
WaOm Onve 24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 
60606, seH at public auction to toe highest 
bidder, as aeT tarto befow. the taamwig 
deecnbad real estate 
Commonly known aa 6152 MAYFIELD 
AVENUE. Burbank. IL 60450 Property 
Index No 19-32-2194204000 The real 
astale w improvBd with • brcwm bnck single 
famSy t story home wito no gwage TFm 
ludgment amount $217,061 Z Sate 
terms: 25% doMm d toe highiM bid by cer¬ 
tified funds et toe dose of toe auction, toe 
balance, in carltoed funds. « due witoln 
Iweniy-taur (24) hour*. The aut^ propeiiy 
« aubiad to general real estate tasaa. ape- 
dal aiaesamanu. or special tasea levied 
ageirart said leal astale and a obeied tar 
sala without any repreaentahon aa to qualL 
N or quantify of tilto and wxtoout lecoursa to 
fWfoffandm'AS 15’condition Tha sale Is 
furtoar sriiiKl to oonfvmalion by toe court 
Upon paymeni m toa of toa amount bid. toe 
purchaaer wb racerve a Certircala of Sate 
toal w4l aniflte toa purctoaaer lo a dead to 
toa real aetata attar oonArmatton of toe sate 
The property w« NOT be open tor swpeo- 
(ion and ptatoWf makes no lepreaentetton 
as to toe condition of tha property 
Prospackve biddero are admonaTied to 
chaoi toe court tea to verify all ntormabon. 
If this proparw e a oondorrwvum urb. tha 
purchaaer of toa un« at lha taredosure sate, 
other than a mortgagaa shaN pay toe 
ssseeamenti and toe l^et foes required by 
The Condomsuum Prop^ Ad. ^ ILCs 
60S/G^1) end (gMto IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR TWMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN W POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTTTY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
170^ OF THE laiNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOR^OGURE law For rrtormMNto 
ViBli Our website al httpA'oervica atty- 
pwroaoom. between toa hour* of 3 and 5 
pm PIERCE A ASSOCIATES. PtatoWTs 
ANomsM. Ona Norto OaaitNim 9»«el Sufte 
1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 
476-5900 Pteaae relar to fM number 
RW707881 THE JUOtOAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One Souto Wadier Drive, 24to 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY lUfNOlS COUNTY OER4RT 
MENT bHA^RV DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOLDERS CWABS. INC 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2006-17 AND/OR MEHS AS 
APPROPRIATE Platntilf. vt AKRAM M 
ALRA3HAIOEH AfK/A AKRAM AL 
RA5HAIOEH MCA AKRAM MUSTAFA 
HUSSEN ET AL OtoWndants 07 CH 
33012 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hto 
pursuant to a Judgment d Forectoaure 
and Sate entered m the above entmed 
Muae on Apt* 2 2006 Mercounty Judicial 
Salaa Corporation w«ii on Tuesday. JuN 
22. 2006 at lha hour ol 11 am in Ihair 
offtoa at 120 West Madaon Siieai Suite 
718A. Chicago, lllmors *•« at putmc auc 
iKMi lo toe hiQhesi bKider for cash as set 
tarto below ina foSowina daacrtoad mort- 
umed real esiaie Pi N 29 2B 214-OOP 
Commonly known a* 16706 Laramie 
Avenue, Oak Forasi IL 60452 The mort¬ 
gaged real estate «improved with a amgte 
ternay reeidartce Sate terms 10% down 
by cerufied funds, balance by cendied 
lands wrtom 24 hour* No refunds Trw 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Ssle 
W THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. IUJN06 COUNTY OERVIT- 
MENT CHANCERT OtVSlQN OCUT 
SCHE BANK TRUST OOMRMY AMERIO 
^ FORMERLY KNOWN AS BANKERS 
TRUCT COMfWNY. AS TRUSTEE AND 
CUSTODIAN FOR 1X18 3006-HE3 BY 
BMON MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC 
F/lUA MERITECH MORTGAGE SER¬ 
VICES. INC , AS ITS ATTORNEY-M. F^T. 
PMInMf. VI. JACOUELINE WILJJS: 
UNKN(^ HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF 
JACQUELINE W1UIS. IF ANY; UN¬ 
KNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. DsNndWXS. 07 CH 22097 
PUBLIC NOTICE * tmtbf omn ttW pu- 
■uerN to s Judgment or Forscbi^ enlifed 
h Ihs ibovs snWid csuss on 1/80006. 
irtmtoantf Judiosl Seise Corpontoon wB 
on Fri^. July 11.2000, SI tfis hom ol 11 
sm in Pistr oRos al 120 Wssi Medson 
Street. Suse 7t6A. CNeigo. URnis. eel lo 
(he htgitosi bkldet lor cesh. Vie toiowvto 
dsscrtoed property PI N 24^)1 104432. 
CommonN known ss 6756 South 
Ritfwtono Avenue, Evergreen Perk. IL 
60606 The mpnwemeni on Vie property 
oonsisli of s Bingis IvnVy lesldsnoe. Sals 
Isrrm: 25% down by oerVlisd lunA, bel- 
snoswiVMn 24 hours, by oertHisd Kindi No 
leKinds. The propsrty wM NOT be open for 
nspSGiton. Upon pMnsm in ful o( Vis 
■mouni bid. Vis purcKsser wB reosNs s 
CsrlVIealo of SMs wNch wN snMs Vw pur- 
chassr to s Deed to Vw pnmlsas allsr oorv 
HrmaltonofViosMs. 
For intormstkKi; Viiif our websile si 
hKp//Bervfos.sRy-pls(os.com. Bstwssn 3 
pjh snd 5 p.m. only. Pisrcs A Atsortrtse. 
PfomufTi Anomeyi. 1 North Dearborn 
Sireel, Chioim iMnofo 60602 TW.No. 
(312j 476-S^ Bslsr to FNs Nurrtosr 
0712415. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SAUS CORPORATION SsHng Ofltosr. 
1312)444-1122 1101176 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS OOUNTY OEFRRT- 
MENT CHANCEFNOfVISiONCrnMORT- 
GAOE. INC SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO ABN AAIRO MORTGAGE GROUP. MC. 
PismM!. -v- ERIC J, WILHOSZ^ si al 
Oefondam 07 CH 34610 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN Vist 
puriuint to a Judgrnsm of Foiecfosure «id 
Sals enisred in Vw abowe causa on17. 
2006. an agsni of Tha Judtotel Salsa 
ComoraSon wi at 1030 AM on July 2i. 
2006. al Vw office of The Jurtelal 
Corporebon. One SouV) VWdwr Drtiw • 24ih 
Floor. CHCAQO. H.. 60606. sal al putMc 
aucton to Ihs highast blddw. wssllor- 
bslow. Vw foiowsig dascrfoad teal asIMa. 
Commonly known is 1Q253 S HOMAN 
AVENUE. Evergreen Perk. IL 60005 
Property Index No 24-11 <413-019 / 020 The 
reel estala « knpR^ wiV) s sk^ My 
'cardsnce The ludgment smount was 
S146344 62 Ssls forms: 2SS down of Vw 
Ntpwet bto by osriffisd funds al Vw doas of 
Vw sucboa (he bsisncs. m certified fonds. 
is due wlVun tMwmy-four (24) hours Tha 
subfoo properly a subjsd to garwral reel 
sctato taxes, specwl assaasrrwnis. or spa- 
Oil foxes levied agarat sard leN asfofo and 
e offered tor sale without any rspressnfoton 
as to fowWy or quanliry of nlfo and wflhoul 
woourse lo PiaviHIt and in *A5 IS* oondaion 
Tha safo « tortwr subpct to confirmation 
by the court if the saw • set aaide tor any 
leaaon iha Purchaser al Vw saw ahal be 
enWfod only to a reium ol the dapoarl pairj 
Tha Purchaser shall rwve rto further 
recourse against the Mortgagor, the 
Mongagae or the Mongagae s anorrwy. 
Upon payment m Ml of the amount bid. the 
purcheasr wii fscarvs s CemHcafo of Safo 
thsi wiM enttie the purchaser to a dsed to 
Vw real asttw affor confkmaiion of the safo 
The property will NOT be open tor vwpec- 
bon and pfontifl makes no rsprssanWxyi 
as to Vw condrbon of the property. 
Prospective bKkfors are admonishM lo 
ciwck Iha court Ms to venfy all nformabon 
N the property s a condonwium uni. Vw 
purchaser of the um ai Vw torecloeura sails, 
other than a mortgagee siwit pay the 
assescments and Vw foes rsqutrsd by 
Tiw Condomnwm Property Act. 765 
6069(01(1) and (g«4) IFYOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (WMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOIIQ OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information oonfoci PkunuN's anorrwy 
The Sals dark. COOILI5 & ASSOCIATES 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too; BURR RIDGE, IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between the hours of 1 snd 3 PM 
only snd ask lor the sales department 
Pleasa rsfor lo tea number 144>7-R97S 
IRE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
On# South Wackar Dnvs 24ih Floor. 
ChCM. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALe 
NOTE Pursuant to Vw Fair Debt CoNeciton 
Practioss Act. you ars advtsad Ihal Piaintifrs 
attorney « deemed to be a debt collector 
anempkng to coilact a debt and any ntor- 
mation obtained wiH be used for that pm- 
pose 1103775 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFfoRT 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION SUN¬ 
TRUST MORTGAGE. INC Pfomiiff. -v, 
AMAL OTHMAN el al Dafortoani 07 CH 
31909 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
and Sale snisrsd in Ihs above cause on 
April 17. 2(X}6. an agent ol Tha Judcwi 
Sales Corporation wiH at 10:30 AM on July 
21. 2006. at the olhoe of The Judcwi 
Sales Corporalion. One South WMket 
Onve 24|h Ftoor. CHICAGO IL 60606. 
sen at pubic auction lo the highesi bidder, 
as set forVt below, the following described 
real estalv 
Comnionry known os 7009 WEST OCON- 
NELL DRIVE *103 CHICAGO RIDGE II 
60415 Properly Index No 24-07-309411- 
1003 The roel asfole m impr^ed with a 
condomKWim The ludgmeni amount was 
$120486 50 Sala forms 25% down of Vw 
highesi bid by certified funds al (he close of 
Vw auction, the balance n certvted fundi, 
e due witNn tweniy-tour i24) hours The 
subiect property e subied to generei real 
aslaie taxes spectaJ aesessmerks or spe¬ 
cwl taxes levwd against said real eefole end 
IS offered tor sals w4hou1 arry represanlalon 
as to pualrty or quarkHy ol (Ale and wilhoul 
recourse to Pfomlitf anon AS (S' oorvjitmn 
The sale e lurHwr subfoct lo ooNwmalcm 
by Vw court V this property w a ccndomm- 
um uri4 (he purchaser ol (Tw unii at the fore- 
ctosurs sale other than a nwrtgagee sheH 
pay Vw assessments and Ihe 1^1 foes 
regurred by The Condormreum Property Act. 
765iLCS60Sr9(g/(iiandig)i4) Uponpay- 
menf n full of (he amcjuni bid Vw purdias- 
«r wix 'ecerve e CertVcste ol Sefo thal wW 
wvbe (he purchaser lo a dead to vw real 
esuie- after corVvmaiion of Vw sale Tha 
pr'xw'ty #ji not be open for tnopa^xm 
^ pwnrrV maxes no repreasntaiion aa to 
•rw yyx3Vior< of vw property Prospeevva 
fxners are Mmomned to check the court 
kW to ad rrformabon 
f'j' rtCrfmarron V'lrl Our webiiia at 
rnp sa'vc* etty-prerce com between 
ew 'r*jf% of 3 S pm PIERCE A 
associates Pfotoiilfs Atlorrwya. Ow 

Cwerborn Street Surte I300. 
CHICAGO IL 60602 Ter No (312) 478 
5500 Pwese refor to frfo num^ 
PA07i69tO THE JUDICIAL SALES 
COFfPORATiON One South Wacker 
Orwe 24#* Floor. ChcfoOp IL 6QB06-4650 
'3*2 73ASAAE nOrtfT 

REALESDOE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. iUJNOiS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVIStON CfTI- 
MOOTGAGE, INC SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO ABN AMRO MORTQM3E 
GROUP. V4C PfoMM. w BRIAN J. SM- 
DELAR. m ai OMvndanii 07 CH 37862 
NOTICE OF SALE 
puBLx: HcmcE^ ts hereby given vm 
pufsusN to B Judiviwni of Poiedosuiv and 
Sfoa anfored in Vw ifook# causa Oh Mth 
25. 2006. an SQsni of The JudUfo SMas 
Cgrpersaon wit m 10.X AMonJuN 25, 
2006, el VW officw ol The JudfoM Saias 
Corporaaon. One Souti Wadwr Orkw - 24Vi 
Ftoor, CHfCAOO. IL. 60600. m M piBto 
auction to Vw hl^wot biddar. as aaltorii 

CommorW known as 15200 GEOFFREY 
ROAD. Otk FerasL IL 60462 r 
indSK No 2B-17-20B419 The laal 
■rhpnwed ndh a airiBto fomly rs_ 
Rw todgmsnl amounl «aa $166,786.73. 
Safo toinw. 25% dcwm of Vw highast bfel by 
eenfoed fonds « Vw okwa of^ sueliBn. 
Vwbafonos m oarVRed fon*. is due wIViln 
fownty-four (24) hews. Tha aublBci pniparty 
• subfool to gansni laai ssfois fotwa ipe- 
cfol ssasseniirfo. or apaowl ttawa Iv^ 
agalnai said real aatafo wid it offorad tor 
■afo wahoiA aiw rapreaanfoilon ai to 
N or quanIVy Of Nfo and wiVioul l•ooul•a to 
mdr and in *AS IS* condWon Tha Mda ia 
lurtwr iubfKl to oonfonwlon by Vw eourt. 
jl f^tafow iM aalda tor any waion. Vw 
Purchaaar at Vw tala ahaN ba anffilad only 
to a rafum of Vw dapoah paid. Tha 
Purchaaar ihal haws no tortwr raoouiss 

Kil of Vw amowv Md. Vw puicfwsBi wM 
raoskw a Csrifficaas of Safo M wll ardlds 
Via purchaaar to a daad to Vw rwfo saMa 
affor conlrmiilon of Vw safo Tha property 
wB NOT ba opan tor jnapacaon 
maffoa no iMMrtMion aa to Vw oondfoon 
of Vw praparty. Proapadhe bkfdaiv ara 
aiVnoNsfisd to chach^ court tia to varVy 
al wtomwtton V ihfo praparty ii a oondo- 
mMum unc, Vw purchaaar of Vw ur« M Vw 
foractoauie safo. oVwr Vwi a mertgRiao 
ihal pay Vw weaeimanli and Vw fof^l 
foes required by The Condominium 
Praperty Ad. 76S LCS eOS/MciKl) «id 
(g)i4) IF YOU ARE THE MOmGAGOR 
£KbMECWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIQHT 
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY Of AN ORDER OF 
PO^SSION. IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-ITOIJC) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FO^CLOSURE LAW. 
For intofmalion. oonfoci PtokfoVB aDomey: 
The Sals CIsrk. CXXIILIS A ASSOCIATES. 
PC^SWOOO NOFTTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between Vw hours of 1 aridSPM 
only and ask tor Vw salsa daparVnant.. 
Pfooas rotor to Me nwrber 14-07-U327. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orw South Wackar Ortvs, 24ih Floor. 
ChiCSQO. IL 60606-4650 (312) 23e-SALE 
NOTT PurouarV to tha Ffor DaM CoVsdioo 
Practees Ad. you ars advtsad Vwt PfoMilFB 
aitomav • dasmsd to be a dabt eoiader 
Btfompiing to coiad a did wid any mton 
rrwbon obfokwd wfo be uasd tor ffwl pur¬ 
pose 1104276 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY OEFART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC F/K/A CHASE MAN¬ 
HATTAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Plaxntiir. -v- MICHAEL S. BEALL, el al 
Defondante 07 CH 6066 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
punuiork to a Judgmeoi of Forecfoiuro vid 
Sola eniarod n Vw obcxro ceuae on Mw 23. 
2007. art agent of The Judicwi &foa 
Corporaton wd at 10:30 AM on July 25, 
2006. al the office of The Judeial sJim 
Corporobon. One South Wackar Drive - 24Vi 
Floor, CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at ptfolic 
auction to Vw highect bxkfor. as sal torVi 
below, the following described real eetafo 
Commorky known a* 14746 MENARD 
AVENUE. Oak Poreal IL 60452 Property 
IndSK No. 28-06-401-010 The roal sstata « 
tmprovad vwlh a 1 story red bnck red wood 
ifigfo fomily ranch houae w«h no ganga 
Tha )udgm^ amount was $168.3^.96. 
Safo forma 25% down of Vw hnhasi bid by 
cprtirwd fundi at the cloae of aucfoxt: 
tha beiancs. m oertrlWd fundi, is dua wilhsi 
iweniy-tour (24) hours The iubyect property 
« subyect to gsnsml real esfols taxM. rw- 
ctal asaessfTwnfo. or ipscwl taxes fovwd 
agatnei eaid real eslata snd • offered for 
safo wrihoui 9ty ropretentabon ae to quab- 
N or quanMy of Hfo and without recouroa to 
PlaniVt and ti 'AS IS* condMon. The Mfo (a 
further subfod to conTirmalion by Vw court 
Upon paymeni n lull d (he amount bid, Vw 
purchaser w« roceive a Ceriificafo of Safo 
Vwt wiN enMe Vw purchaeer to a deed to 
Vw real ettaie altar confkmaiion ol Vw safo 
The property wM NOT be open lor nspac- 
bon and pfoirMf makes no roprsasnisBon 
as to the condNton o( the property. 
Prospective bkkfors are admonished to 
checit the court fifo to verily ill xitermatton 
H tha properN is s oondominium una. Vw 
purchaser of Vw un4 al Vw forecloa4>ro tafo. 
OVwr than a mortgagee shall pey Vw 
assesarrwntt end the fo^l toes rsquirsd by 
The <3ondom«uum Property Act. 765 ILCs 
6064(11(1) and (gM^ IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (rtOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 16- 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For information: Visit oui website al 
htip "aervtce alfy-pwree com between vw 
hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 5 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES, Piantiffi Attomays. One North 
Deafoom StresI Suite 1300. CHICAGO. H. 
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500 Pteese refor 
to file number M07D1943 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One Soulh 
Wacker Drive. 24th Ftoor. Oucago, IL 
60606-46501312) 236-SAU IICGeS) 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MORTGAGE PASS-THR(XK3H CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 2006-NC2Ptennfl. vS 
COOIE E AMBURGEY ET AL OefofwWks 
06 CM 25532 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREev GIVEN Vial 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forsctosurs and 
Sate entered in the above enrmad cause on 
Apni 21 2006 Intercouniy Judxaal Sales 
Corporalion wiU on Tuesday. July 22 2008 
at the hour ot 11 a m in tlwrt oftce at 120 
West Maowon Sireel. Su4e 716A Chcago. 
IMnois. sell at puNc aucbon to Vw highai 
bidder tor cash, as lat forth twfow. Vw fo>- 
kxmng dascrkwa mortgaged reel esiate 
Commonly known as i023i S. Maio' Ave 
Apl 307 Oak Lawn, IL 80453 The morl 
gaged real asiate s invrroved with a cor*- 
domauum reiidanca The purchaser of Ihe 
uiHt otrwr than a mcKlgegae shai pay Iha 
assassmtnis and the te^i Ims raquiriro 
by subdivisrons (g>|l) and (y^l{4) ol 
Section 9 ol the CondomiTMum Property 
Act Sate terms 10% down by certified 
funds, balance, by certrfwd lunds. within 
24 hours No refunds The pruptwly wiH 
NOT be open for mMeckon 
For mtorwwbon cal Ms Owne Thomaa at 
PtekMifri Attorney. Freedman Anaetmo 
Undtwrg 6 RMpe. llc. 1607 Waal OWN 
Road. NiiMrvlb,lkioN 60963-1890 (877) 
72947^ W0ei1064 INTERCOLINTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SoMng 
OKtar. (312)444-1122 1103372 

REALmATE 

Houaes For Bale 
IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. tUNOIS COUNTY DEMAT- 
MBilT • CHANCERY DIVtBlON WABHVfO- 
TQN MUTUAL BANK F/K/A WASHV40T0N 
MLfTUAL BANK fA PfolnM. -v-- ANNA 
FERBCZAK. el at Cfototk^ifo 07 CH 
36009 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVBi Vwt 
puroiforV to a JUdamsN of Fdraoloeura and 
Safo artforad VI tw obev# oauM on ApN 23, 
2006. an agant of The Judlofol Salaa 
CprporiMon «« at 10:30 AM on Jufo 25. 
2^ atiw^^ofTha Judfowlfoae 
Oorporsiton, Ona SoMh WWhar Drtv# • 
2«h Ftoor, CHICAOO. lU 80605. aai at 
puHB audton to Vw htcfoaei Uffifor. m aal 
Prth balcw. Vw (DKawirig iiawvtiaJ raal 

Commonly known m 8060 W. 918T 
STREET. HK^HIfo. 180457 FYi^ariy 
Mae Na 2842-200410 TheiMlaafotoii 
jmpraiwd «4lh a eln^ foirnfo tefodinei, 
The jud^iiam arrownl mm $3^.48048. 
Sato fonrw 25% down ol Vw Ngheat bM by 
oertfKad funtfo al Vw ctoaa of vw ouelon: 
Iha bafonca. (n catVifod funtfo, a dua wVito 
twanty-tour (24) hours. Tha auofoot (MparN 
(i sulijaet to garwnl raal aoMskM. aa#- 
efoi tfoaeainwifo or apobiBi tosi fovwd 
igakwi eaid reii afoafo and fo idforad tor 
aalaiMtiortaryrapraifodaltoriwtequalt- 
fo or quitidfo arvvi and wdhoui reeourae to 
nMFandto'ASIS* aorkWon.ThaMfofo 
furdwr iublBOl to ooNtonodon by Vw cBivl 
V Vw Mfofo aal aatdi tor mymmon. Vw 
Pufbhwar ai tha aato ahall ba anWed oNy 
to a raium of Iha rtapoM paid. Tha 
Purcfioiar ahal hove no furthor ravcurao 
agairwl Vw Mortoaifor. Vw ***totr* or 
vw Morlgi^ae^didrnay. UponpramanlVi 
Kfo Of Vw amoum Me. vw ptjW&ar wd 
racoNe a Cailieoaia ol Safo Nd wfo anlilto 
tw purohaaar to a daad to Vw real aafoto 
■BaroorimfoionoiVweafo Theproiwto 
wB NOT ba Qpan tor Irwpaevon «id pMvi 
maiwa no rapraaartoden aa to Vw Mndfoon 
at Vw praparty. FNoapacdiw Mddani ara 
admonfohed to ciwclt^ court to rarVy 
ad intomwdon. V tie praporty a a oondo- 
mMum unk, Vw pufohasor of toe unit al Vw 
toradoeura tale, otoar vwn a »~*««iro— 
ahal pay Vw aiaaianwnli and toe fogal 
foaa required by The Condominium 
Property Act 765 ILCS 606/^1) fold 
<g)W. IF YOU ARE THE MORreAGOR 
gtoMEORNER). VOU HAVE THE FVOHT 
TO REMAIN M POSSESSION FOR X 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION. IN /tCCOROANCE WITH 
SECTION IS-tTOIJC) Of THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FO%CLOSURE LAW. 
For intofmaiUuii. oontael PtoMPrs aiionwy 
The Sole Cfork. OOOUS 8 ASSOCtATES, 
P.C^15W030 NORTH FRONTAQE ROAD. 
SUfTE 100. BURR ROQE. 100627, (630) 
7944676 bsNrosn toe hours of 1 ara 3 PM 
only and afoi tor Vw saiss daparVnant.. 
Pfoarai rator to Ms number 1447-T372. 
THE JUDfCfAL SALES CORPORATION 
Orw South Wadwr Drive. 24|h Ftoor 
CNm. 1 606064690 (312) 23e-SAL^ 
NOTE: Pmeufoi to Vw Fee DsM Cdse^ 
PrsctioeiAcL you ara foNfoed tost PfoVtfofi 
adomey w dsamad to ba a debt ootfoclor 
attompfang to cotfoci a cfobt and any intor- 
rrwMon obiainsd w8 be used for Vwl pur¬ 
pose. M04262 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CX>OK 
COUNTY. HXINOIS COUNTY OERKHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVtSION CITl- 
MORTGAOE. INC. Pfontlfl. -v.- GILBERTO 
GONZALEZ, at al Oetondants 07 CH 
33635 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN Vial 
punuara to a Judgment of Fbrsckwufs fold 
Sals snWrad in (he above cause on 
Fsbruary 22.2006. an agant of The Judkaai 
Safos Cotporation wd at 10;X AM on July 
22.2006. el Vw office of Tha Judfofol Saiss 
Corporotien. Orw Souto Wackar Drive • 24to 
Ftoor, CHICAGO. IL 60808. aeV al pubNc 
audien to Vw highset bidder, as set forth 
batour. toe tolowing dsecnbsd raal astais: 
Commonly known aa 7906 LECLAIRE 
AVENUE. UNIT 7908. Buibfoik. IL 60459 
Property fodax No 19-33-207-023-1003 
The real estate is rmproved wHh a 
condo/lownriouas The judgment amount 
WM S2X,S20.S0. Safo fomw: 25% down 
of the highest bid by certifWd tunds at Vw 
ctoaa of^ auction: thehafonca, w cerv- 
lied Kindi, s due vyttoln twenty-four (24) 
hours The aut^ property m lubfict to 
generol reel estefo (exea. ipscfoi ssssas- 
manii. or spscwi taxes levied sgeNist said 
reel estate and • oKered for safo wilhoul 
any repreaentatton as to quaMy or quanMy 
of falfo end wilhoul rsoouroe to PfokiMf fold 
m *AS IS* oondllion. The eafo to further sub- 
isc( lo confirmalion by the court Uponpey- 
nwnl in foN of toe amounl bid. Ifw purchas¬ 
er mil roceive a Certtfieafo of Sato that wM 
eniKfo Vw purchaser to a dsed to toe reel 
sstate affor confirmation of (he safo The 
property wd NOT be open to* inspection 
and pfomM mokae no reprseenfoiion as to 
toe oondMon of toe property ProapecOwe 
btoders art edmonished to cfwck toe court 
fits to ver4y all nformabon 
If tow propsrty « a oondominium urd. toe 
purchaser ol Ihe urfo at toe torsoioeuro 
sale, other toan a mortgagee shai pay toe 
Msasimanti end tos forties reqtxfsd by 

t. 765 ILCS 
"THE 

(WMEOWNER), VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER Of POSSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) Of THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For irTtormation, contsci PfomufTs anorrwy 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPIN A (XSWANG. 
LTD. X South tiSalls Street - Sulla 1106 
CHICAGO, IL 60603. (312) 372-2020 
Pfoese rsfor to his nurrcwr 07-2222-SB92 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORAHON 
One South Wecksr Dmro. 24to Floor 
Chtcaga 1 60806-4650 (312) 238-SALE 
NOTE^ Pursuant to toe Psir Debt CoifocUon 
Prikcilost Act. you are advised tost 
Ptaintifra afiornsy a daarrwd to be a debt 
oolteciior aiwmpting to coiact a debt and 
any tdormstton obbiirwd wd ba used tor 
that purpose 1103963 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF (TOOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION CITI 
MORTGAGE. INC ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTICE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA¬ 
TION SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIRST MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Plamiift vs WHITNEY L HARRIS. 
BLANCHE HARRIS NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS UNKNOWN TENANTS AND 
UNKNOWN OWNERS Osfondsnts 07 CH 
26151 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
pursuant to a Judgment ui Forscfosuro era 
Sate enisiad m ihe abows eni4ted cauaa on 
Apnl 21 2006 tnterocwnly Judicial Selw 
Corporation «vik on Tuesday. JuN 22. 2006 
at the hour of 11 a m ■> Vww omos st 120 
WsstMadwon Strsei. Suae 71AA. Clraago 
lanois. M« at pubiic auction to toe Nghasl 
txddsr tor cash, as sat forth below, ihe tot 
lowing dascTtwd mortgaged reel eelate. 
CommoriN known as 2917 West 6ltt 
Siteet. Chicago. IL 60652 The morkwged 
real estate is arwroved «<to a singfo tem4y 
resKfonoe. Safo terms lO%downbycariL 
fiad fontfo. bafonca. by oorflfted foikfo. wah- 
ri 24 hours. No rofurat The property w4l 
NOT be open for nspedtoo 
For toformaion cai Safoi Cfork al Law 
(Jffioaa ol ira T Navel. 17S North FrfoWfoi 
StreeL Chicago. IMneis 60606. (3i2) 357- 
1125 ffirTEHOOUKTY JUDIOAL SALES 
CORPORATION SitNng Offtoai (312) 
444-112S 1103392 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaes For Bote 
IN THE CtnCUfT COURT Of OOOK 
OOUNTY. lUJNOe COUNTY DEMRY- 
MENT CHMUQERY DWIBION TKYljOR. 
BEMi A mamSB MORIQAOe COR- 
PORAnON PfotoMT. -v.- SHERRY PRICE, 
•i ai DMBndinl 07 CH 37200 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
KBUC NOHOe (S HEREBY GIVEN Vwl 
Qurauar* to a Judgriwnl of Foraoloauw and 
M araarad in Vw above cauaa on AmI 1, 
2008, an agant of Tha JudfoW tim 
Ooncmion WB ffi 10G0 AM on Jufo 22. 
2001. IT tw office d Tha JudtaW&Ma 
CotptnUon, Ona BouVi Wbiifor Orfoa • 24Vi 
Ftar. CHICm K. 60606. al ffi uttto 
■udfon IP Vw Ngbaal bUdM. a attolvi 

Cormi^teiewna1194e 6.FNOQEWAV 
AVENUE UNTT VIA, AMp. IL 80603 
Praparty Inda No 8A»T22422-1085 
The raffi aMte Ii Wforavaii wfvi a oenito- 
fflinlum. Tha tudgmani amounl ww 
$100.79B.43. affiifomw:28%dawnafVw 
hijpialbMty owBfodiundiatVwcfoaof 
Vw auBNon: m bafonoa. to artffiad fonds, 
ii dba aANn Nwnty tour (SM) heurt. Tha 
■UMM profoiriy fo eubfael to gonaral raal 
aabda teas, aacfol aaiiwnli^ or ipa- 
oHi awafofoid^M add raffi affiffiv M 
fogfcradtofafowffiwiiawwiiroiafoVcin 
a to quai^or qaiffifo of Mfo and wiVwul 
raooiaiatoPfolninno In *AS IB* oorattort 
Tha ala fo forVwr affiiaBl to i ifoibiiaiiii 
^Vtooourl IfVwalafoaalaidaltoarv 
leaKin. Vw Purohaar ffi Vw alv aMl ba 

Id orW to a rabvn of Vw d9oa paid. 
Puronaasr ahtol have no forthar 

. . Vw Mortgagor. 
Mortgiga or vw MatgaMaitomay. 

ifoi wB arVlb Vw pufdwar to a daad to 
. - ■ . Mtof oonfoTnffiiDn ol Vw aaii 

Tha property «• NOT ba am tor ina^ 
•on ancTplaMI nwka no rapieaarVaian 
a to Vw oondMon of Vw pieparty. 
ProapacWa bkkfora ara wVnoriithad to 
chick Vw ooun (la to varvy at intorwiafcin . 
V Viii proparfo h a eondeminfom ifiv. Vw 
puitfwaar of ffia uri M Vw torectoaiae aMa. 
oVwr than a mongagaa ahaV pay Vw 
aNaaoiTwnfo and Vwfop foaa rooArad by 
The Condomtotom Praparty Ad. 786 V.(S 
QO&^UKTLmd (g)W. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAQOR IMOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RiM TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(6 OF THE KUNOtS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For ntorriiMfon. oonlad Pfointvri aVomay: 
Ihs Safo Cfork, OOOiUS A ASSOCtATES. 
PC . 1SW030 NORTH FRONTW3E ROAD. 
SUITE 100, BURR RDQE. IL 60627, (830) 
794-9676 bahram Via ttoUi of 1 arid 3 PM 
ordy and ask tor Vw safos dspartmant.. 
PfoMS refor to fto numbar 1^7-T823. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES (X)FfPORAnON 
Orw South Wadwr Drive. 24th Floor. 
CNcegg IL 606084850 (312) eaS-SALE 
NOTT Purauera to Vw Fair Orbt CoViction 
Prackesa Act. you are odviaad Vwt Pfoinivrs 
allomsy « deemed to b# a debt ooltocior 
alfompting to colict a dabt and any ntor- 
maiion cMakwd wV ba uaad lor Vwl pun 
pass. 1103805 

IN THE ClRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
(XHJNTY. ILLINOIS OOUNTY OERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DfVtSION WASHING¬ 
TON ML/TUAL BANK PfoMV. -v - KARINA 
SANCHEZ, at al OafondwHO? CM 34856 
NOTICE SALE 
PUBLIC NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Vwt 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fotadoaura md 
Sola anforad ri Iha mora cauaa on Apd 16. 
2006. an agent of The Jutkcwl Salee 
Corporalion w# al 1030 AM on July 16. 
2008. al Vw office of The JudioW SM 
Corporalion. Orw SouVi Vtfodwr Ome • 244h 
Ftoor. CHICAQO, L. 60606. ael at puUto 
eucdon to tha highaai biddar, as sat forVi 
below. Vw Idtowing deecnbed reel eataia; 
Commonly known as 14424 S. KILBOURN 
AVENUE. MWtothian. IL 60445 Propsrty 
IndaxNo.28-10-113432 Tharedaafofoii 
impro^ wNh a singfo fornrty roekforxw 
Tha ludgmant amounl mm $16742946 
Safo fonha. 25% down d tha highaat bid by 
cartfiad funds ai Vw ekwa ol m auoaon. 
Vw bafonca. m cerdfod kxids. ia dua wihn 
twenty-four (24) hours. The tubfod property 
« aubiaci to general real oataia larwa. fow 
owl aaaanrrwnfo or tpedal foiws tevwd 
against said real aatafo and w oilerad tor 
■ala wWiout arw rapraaentaeon as to quak- 
N or ajanny of ttto and wiVioul recouroa to 
fWiiif^in *AS IS* condRion Tha tafo w 
forVwr subfod to conArmaiiDn by tha court. 
H Vw sale ts ael aside tor any reason. Vw 
Purdwaar at Vw safo shfoi ba emaiad only 
to a roium of tha dspoaii paid. The 
Purchaser dwII hem no furVwr rooourse 
agaawt Vie Mongagor. tha Mong^^aa or 
Vw MortgagasY Morrwy. Upon poymara in 
luB g4 Vw amount bid. Vw purohaaar ww 
rooakro a Carifficafo or Safo Vwt Hill anfola 
Vw purciwaer to a daad to Vw real aatafo 
affor oonkrmailon of Vw ads Tha property 
w« NOT be open tor inapadion a^pfokfoV 
makea no rapieaentatton aa foPw condWon 
of Vw profwrty. Proipadim bkkfora aro 
admoniahad to chackm court Aa to verily 
all iriormation 
If Vsi property « a condominium unit. Vw 
purchaaer d Vw una al Vw torecloauro sale, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay Iha 
assaaamsnfo end Vw 1^ foaa recMrod by 
Tha Condominium Prqwny Ad, w KCs 
605^1) md (gX^. IP YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAGOR TttOMEOWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE RIQMT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR ao DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTX3N 15- 
1701(C) OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORE(XOSURE LAW. 
For vVorTTwaon. confod Pfombfra otlortwy 
Tha Sale Cfortt, (TOOn.18 5 ASSOOATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE flOAO 
SUfTE 100. BURR RIDGE IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 between Vw hours of 1 and 3 PM 
onty and ask tor Vw safos daparlmeni. 
Pfoaae refer to Aa numbar 1447-Re37 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Ona South Wadwr Onve. 24th Floor. 
ChicmQ, IL 60606-4850 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuom to the Farr Debt CoRacbon 
Pracboas Act. you era edwsed vm Pfoinwrt 
adornoy is deemed lo tw a dad coRador 
atfompiing to ooRect a debt and any ntor- 
matan obfoxwd will ba uead tor that pur 
pose 1103463 

REALEST/OE 

Houaae For Sato 
IN T>« C 
COU^. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK, N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE HOLDERS OF SASCO 2007-MLNl 
Piaimilf M - HAMZA OTHMAN. al al 
Oefondam 07 CM 36281 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
pursuerrl 10 a Jufgnwnt ol fbrecloture 
and Safo oniared *n Vw above cause on 
Apri 3. 2000, en agent d The Judicial 
Sates Corporaixm w4l al 10.30 AM on Ju^ 
22 2006. al the oflice d The Judcwi 
Sates Corporatxxi. One South Wectwr 
Onve - 24Vi Floor. CHICAOO, R.. 00606 
tell at public auction lo vw Nghaet bidder, 
aa sat forth below, vw foNowing dsecrRwd 
reeleaiBfo 
Conmonly known es 6504 BLUE RID(3E 
AVENUE. Hickory HIHi. IL 60467 
Property Indsk No 18-34409-034 The 
reef eefoie w improved wRh a ainota fami- 
Nreaidenca The judgmam amount wea 
$277,867 72 Site fomt: 2S% down of 
Vw highaat bid try certVIed funds at ihs 
dose of Vw audicin, vw batmoa. in certi- 

cfAcurr oouRT of cook 
.. lUJNOe OOUNTY 09^' 
kCNr - CHANCERY OhffiBON BANK OF 
MCRICA. NAAMl w- EOLMROA8 
RCMTS. al if OMmdinfo 08 GH 1636 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnOE IS HEROV GIVEN Vfof 
aurauani to a JadgpiforR of Fetedoewe fold 
gSsriiiiedViVfo^omceuaaonAprlBB. 
2008. an agfoV of The Juitoal Boiaa 
CbfponlBn sffi M 10:30 AM on 4*r 84. 
200$ M Vw oMoa of Tha .Aidrfoi mm 
Corperakon. Ona SoUh Mfodar Orlue 
2461 Fto. CHfCAOO, L, 80606, ael u 
pubic audlon to Vw Ndwfo bfdder. aa afo 
btfi bifpa. Vw IbiMVig daaortoed reel 

Commoriy knewn as 10940 S. VTONTH 
AVENUE UNIT 411. WOrVl. H. 804B2 
Praparty Indfoi No S4-ie'30746l-tOS6 
Tha re* ealffia fo impromd wMi a condo- 
minium- Tha tudgmani amounf eaa 
$144.142J2 &aMifoms:8ff%dDMaiafVw 
Ndwffi M by eartffiid funds M Vw ctoaa ol 
Vw audton; vw bsifows, to oartMsd funiM. 
fo dua wlhin learayfour (84) houri. Tha 
stvyad piepfoly fo Rubiad to gfowraf raal 

SSartorteKoiSiffiSMS 
fo eltond lor safe wiVioul any lepraawifoion 
m to ffiialNy or ffixwilN of fito and wffinu 
tecouraotoPItoMlarw In *AS IS* oondMon. 
Thaesia fo Katwr aubfod to oordtoiwMon 
bydweouii VVw aato fo afo aalda tar anv 
leaaon. tw PuraiwRar ai tw afola fowl ba 
arMtod ^ to a raium of Vw dsfooat paid. 
Tha Puronsasr ohaH hww rw hirtwr 
reeoursa agairwl Vw Mortgagor. 
Mortgiffisa or Vw MarMi«RaV% 
Upon pApiwnt to Ml d tw arnourd bRL Vw 
puranasar nil raeohro a OarlBeato d Bala 
Vwl wfo onfoto Vw ptsdwr to a deed to 
Vw lesi eafoia dlar oonarmsbon d Vw aato 
Tha praparfo wfo NOT be open tor Infos se 
ion onopl&WV mdfoo no repraaoniMton 
■■ to tha condHon' of Vw property. 
iToapactow onBiiv ara aomorsirwo w 
dwdi Vw court Aa to verity al totormafoan. 
a Via proparN IS a oondomtoijm uni Vw 
purahesar of Vw uni al Vw toredoaura sala. 
othar Vwn a morlgagaa shsl pay Iha 
aBaoasmanb ara Vw WM foaa reaiirad (M 
Tha Condominkan Proparty Ad. TW ILXS 
6()S^t) and (gN^. (FYW ARE THE 
MORiGAQOR iPOMEOWNEn), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAM M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTFIV 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE YfITH SECTION 15- 
1701^ OF THE ILJJNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORKSLOSURE LAW. 
For Normaiton. conRsd PlfonafTs aaomay: 
Tha Sato Clark. (X)CMLIS A ASSOCIA^ 
PCJSWD30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUlfE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL e0627.^« 
794-0676 baNr^ Vw hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only ara aak lor Vw satoa tfopartownl.. 
Plsasi refor to Aanranbarl4-0»S9B THE 
JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION One 
South WKifor Drfoe, 24to Ftoor. (Xosox L 
60606-4650 (312) 2a6-SALE NOTE 
Purauani to Vw Fair OaW CoRaotton 
Pradtoas Ad. you ara adnsed Vwl PfotoHirs 
aBomey • (teamad to ba a dabt colador 
aaamping to coNad a dsM and any vifor- 
maltoo obtaawd wfo be used tor Vwt pur- 
pooa. 1104160 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERLRT- 
MEffT - CHANC&?r' OtVISfON (XXJN- 
TRYWIOE HOME LOANS. INC Pfotofol - 
v-OSCARM REYES^oi ol OotondamOT 
CH 32052 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOnce ts hereby given Vwl 
purauani to a Judgmani of Foreoloaura end 
Sale anwrod n Vw above cauaa on Aprd 16. 
2006, an agant of Tha Jutkcfol Salat 
Ccrporaaon ml « laX AM on July 16. 
2008. m Vw offote of Tha Judctel 
Corporation. Orw SouVi Wadwr Onra • 24V> 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60608, aai at pubic 
auction to Vw highaal biddar. as sal forth 
below, fw toSowing dasertbad real efoafo: 
Commonly known as 7820 8. MULLIGAN 
AVENUE. Burbank. R. 60469 Praparty 
Index No 19-29-308422. Property 
Nq 19-29-308423 The teal Mtels fo 
imprmed wflh a smgw IfonNy raextenoa. 
Tha )udgmanl amount wes $478,866.03. 
Sato forms: 25% down d tha hidhaat bid by 
oarUTwd funds at Vw ctoaa of vw aucbon: 
Vw balance, n ceriVfod lunds, is dua wiWn 
twaniy-lorx (24) hours Tha subjad property 
« subjad to gsrwroi real aatate foxes, spe- 
owl sssaaamanis, or specwl taraa toned 
agairwl and real sofow and fo offorad lor 
salt wRhout arw rapresantfomi aa to quali¬ 
fy or quantity of Mfo and wAiout raoourea to 
Plainiir and in *AS IS* oondMon The sefo fo 
furVwr subject to confomation by Vw court, 
tf Vw safo a sot aside tor ary raason. Vw 
Purohessr at Vw safo thai ba onMfod only 
lo ■ return of the daposN paid. The 
Purchaaar shal have no furViar racouria 
agairwl Via Mortgagor. Vw Mortga^ or 
Vw Mortgagae a altornay. Upon payment rt 
kjl of tha amounl bid. Vw purcho^ wM 
reoarra a Cartfocaw o( Safo Vwt wM snAfo 
Vw purchaaar to a dead to Vw reel aatafo 
oltor confirmalion of vw safo The property 
wM NOT ba open fonnapacVon and ptei^ 
makae no rspresantatton as to Vw eondfoon 
of Vw property. Prospadive btddero ara 
admonwhod to check ^ court Aa to ven^ 
al tntormalion N Vtw property a a oondo 
mnium una. vw purdwsar of m unft at Vw 
toractosura safo. oVwr Hwi a mortgsgea 
^ pay Vw asaaaarrwnfo and Vw Wgal 
fees required by The CondorrimHim 
Property Ad. 765 ILCS 605i9(aKi) and 
'—II. IF VOU ARE THE MOmfeAGOR 

MEOWNER). you HAVE THE RIGHT 
_ REMAM IN POSSESSION FOR 30 

OAj^JfTEfl ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
PO^ESSON, IN accoh[mnc;e with 

15-1701JC) OF THE R.LINOIS 
MORTGAGE FOR&COSURE LAw/^ 
For ntormoaon. oontael PiaaeRa eBorrwy 
The Sate Cfork. OOOIUS 5 ASSOCIATES. 
PCX 15WD30 NORTH FHONT/tGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9876 betewan vw hour* d 1 and 3 PM 
^ and aak lor Vw safos dapanmant. 
Pfoaae refer to Me nuntwr 1447-P8I4 
7>« JUDIOAL SALES CORPORAT)ON 
One SouV) Ytecker Drrve. 24th Floor 
Oycago. IL 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTF Pursuant to Vw Fair OiM Coaackon 
PractreesAcLyouara advead Viat PloaeVra 
aitonwy « daemad to ba a debt eollactor 
atwmpling lo coRad a dabt arte «iy inlor- 
mation obfokwd wil be used tor that our- 
poaa 1103429 

REALEnXfE 

fwd lunds. t% dM withm iweniy-tour 124) 
hckjrs. Tiw subfocI property is subiacl lo 
general raal eataia taaes. tpecwi asaeas- 
maniB. or specwl taxes fovwd againat said 
real astaie and fo olfored lor safo wRhoiit 
any rapreaentation aa to quafoy or «|uan|j. 
ty of title and withoui racourae to PfomtVf 
and in 'AS IS' oorwMion Tha safo ta fun 
Vwr subjad to corrftrmatton by the court It 
Vw MW is sal asKfo tor any reason, (he 
Punrhaaar at tha safo shal ba ar*iiifod only 
to a return el tha dapoiii paid. The 
Purchaser sliaM have no torthet racourae 
against the Mongagor. uw Mortgagee or 
Vw Mortnegea t attorney Upon payrrwm 
In tuN of Iha amounl bid. Vw purchaaer wiN 
racerve a Carttlicate of Safo Vwt win arfo- 
He Vw purchaaar to a daad to Vw real 
aatew after eonftrmatton of Vw safo hw 
pnyarty «ra NOT ba open tor mapedion 
and pfoinuff mahae no repreaemetron as to 

olJm prapany Pro.p«»« 
WMp™ turn Mmpnahod to chKk iho 
court Ms to verVy bR kilormaNon 
R Ws property fo a oondoriwMum unN the 
pwpW ol «to on, « to. totoctoou,. 
««to. atm thm t mongogo, >h«t pay 

Houaee For Sale 
IN THE OIRCUn COURT OF COOK 
county. ILLINOIS COUNTY C»«RT 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR, 
BEAN A WHiTMtER CORP. PIlM -v.- 
USA HUYNH al af OatonJfoifo 07 OH 
36885 NCm OF SAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Oa/EN 9wl Efoiil to a Jutigiwni of Foradaaura and 

•ntorad to Vw ffiktee owfo# on A^ a. 
I. an agfoV of Tha Jtidfcfol Safas 

Cqrmllon wB al 1030 AM cn July gs. 
8001: 41 VW offioa of The JuffioWdNaa 
Oorpoitolan, Ona SouVi Wfodfof Drtra • 
8461 Ftoor, CHICAQO. L. 80608. mH m 
oiMe aucton to Vw htahaat bkMfo, as sal 
b^betaw. Vw loVm^ daafotoid raal 

Commonly known oa 4712 W. 153RO 
STREET. DMt Foraffi. R. 89462 Praparty 
todta[kto.api5-i04497 TiwiMiaaitai 
•ifMiwfoJ <MVi a ttogto IsmiN raaUfoi 
The kaignifoil wnouni waa $808,674. 
8ila IfoiTis 25% down of Vw hi|M' 
oaiMad fundi ai Vw oIm d m at 

1% 
tw bMfowejn oaniiad^kfo, fodua witoto 
(warRMbia (24) hour*. Tha auNaol propar^f 
fo auMael to gwwnl raal aolffiB toaa, 49#- 
cfol asaaaswwrih. or apaetol taMM lawid 
•gM said rail asfota fota to oltorad tar 
sato wtaiouf fow rapraisnfoioh as ta quat- 

r of Wi and wffiioul raoourM to 
*AS 18* oondBoaTha Beta fo 
!to oanimwVon by Vw court 

V Vw aatolB aai oaidi tor any rfoeson. vw 
Puitfwsar fo twaafo shai ba aniitad oNy 
ta a rfobim of Vw dapoai paM. Tha 
PuTBhaaar Mwlhaira no fcirVwr rfocouraa 
aHtoffi Vw Mortaigor, Vw Marlgiflw or 
Vw Martgagifofo 35r^ Upon p^mari in 
fci.M Vw iinourt bid. VwBKtaaaar.foi 

“ ‘ v5^fot • 
toe ptacfwsar ta a dsed ta tha raal 
sRar oonfbnwVon of Vw safo Thapropwly 
effi NOT ba open tor SfopaeVow fold pMVW 
nwkH no raprMoniMton as M Vw oorsBtan 
of Vw prapar^L PrayeVra UMsw ara 

to chat* Vw ooiai da to vwVy 

V Vita preparN fo a oondomirfoim uflt, Vw 
purehaiaar of Ina unK ffi tw toraoteaum affie. 
oVwr Vwn a morlgsgoa afwl fmf Vw 
sfotaaamanta and Vw mm taea iwiiirad by 
The Condominium Praparty AoL 786 KJIS 
605/^1) and (gX4). IF YOU ARE THE 

H4ME THE RtOkRTO^ilAll^ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRy 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSKM. IN 
ACOOROANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
ITOUO OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOREOLMURE LAW. 
For tofarmiMlon, oonfoci Ptomkirs allomsy: 
Tha Safo (TODflJS 8 ASSOCMTeS. 
PC^1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RlOQE. L 80627, (630) 
794-9676 batefoin Vw hours of 1 and 3 PfU 
only and ask tor Vw satoa dspartawnL 
Pfoasa rater to Ns nuntaar 1447-1780. 
THE JUOICtAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Yfoeksr OrNa. 24lh Floor, 
gvoapo, IL 606084660 (312) 238SAU 
NOTE: Pursufo* to Vw Fa* DaM ColacVon 
Prsdtoaa AcL you ara advfoad Vwt PfotoNTs 
-fo daemad to ba a dsH colsctor 

ta oolaol a dsbf and any inbr- 
ainad wA ba uaad lor Vwl pur- 

M04194 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION ClTl- 
MORTGAGE. INC. AS SUCCESSOR IN 
MTEREST BY MERGER TO ABN AMRO 
MORTGAGE GROUP. INC. PfotoM. -v - 
EU9HA SANDERS, af fo DafanOfoit 07 
OH 26666 NOTICE 6f SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purauani to a Judgirwnt of Foieeloaura and 
Safo anwred in the above ceuae on 
Fsbruary 11.2006. an agenl of Tfw Judfoifo 
Safoe Corporfoton wW folOOO AM on July 
14.2006, foVwoffioaolTheJudicifoSfoM 
Corporaaon. Ona Souto Weekar Orira - 2461 
Floor CHICAGO. IL 60606. ael fo pubAc 
aucbon to Vw highM bkkfor. m afo torth 
bfoow. Vw taaowing daoertaod real eafofo 
Coriimonty knoum as 11667 8 KARLOV 
AVENUE UNIT «2B. Afoip. IL 60603 
PfoKwrlylndSk No 24224134181004 Tha 
rofo asfofo fo improwo wMh a condonMun 
The judgrrenl amounl was $137,632.15. 
Sfoa forme 25% down fo Vw hrghesl bid by 
esfNfod tends fo toe foosa of fwsuoVon.Vw 
bsisncs. in oariiked tends, foduawfofoi teen- 
ly-taur (24) hours. Tha subfoci proper^ fo 
aubfod to gerwrfo rail aafofotexaa, spedfo 
aaaaearrwnfo. or fowofo laws fovM agsinfo 
sard rafo eaiefo and fo fotored tor aato wfoiaut 
any tepraaerafokin « to qifoah or quanMy fo 
Wt and wiOkM recouria to PfoinMI ana in 
'AS IS* oondfoon. The sale • tertoer sitofocl 
toeontemfoonbyVwoourt. VVwssfofosfo 
■side tor any raaeon, Via Purohoaer fo toe 
asfo ohai be enfofod only to a ratom fo toe 
dfotofol paid. The Puichaasr shal rwra m 
terthar racourae agaaifo Vie Mongfon, tw 
Morigqjae or Ihe Mortoagees aao^ 
Upon paynwni in M of Vw smowil bid, toe 
purchMor wfo reofove a CarMeeto fo M 
Vwi mil erfoVs me purfoiBsef to e daad to Via 
rafooafoMfotoroonllrmfoianfoVfosfoe The 
prop^ wM NOT be open tor kiopedion «id 
pfomM mfows no tapraaeniaiion ae to toe 
confobon fo Vw property. ProspocawB biddsrs 
ara foVnonished to check Vw ooun Us to ver- 
rh ai mtormabon 
If Vw praparty is a oondominium una, Vw 
puffowaar ol toe unk «tha toredoaura aafo. 
other than a morigegae ihel pay the 
auaaarrwnis and toe legal toee raquirad tw 
The Corxlommtum Profterty Ad. W KjC^ 
ew^nand (QM^ (F\c)U are the 
MORflSAQOR IWMEOWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN (N POS¬ 
SESSION FOR SO DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 18 

^ ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
^ rMxmoaon, cortmi Plfonbirs attorney: 

Sole CM. COOILIS & ASSOCIATE, 
PC. . 1BW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR ftlO(3E. IL 60627. (630) 
794-9678 behwen Vw hours ol 1 and 3 PM 
^ and aak tor toe afoea dspwinwnl. 
IhMiM to (Ha numbar 1447-J0B2 THE 
^ICIAL SALES CORPORATION One 
Souto W^ Drive. 24to Floor, Ctecw» IL 
906064850 (312) 238.SALE NOTE' 
Purauani to Vw Pax Dabt Coiadion Pracaeea 
ta. you are advmad Ihfo PiMifrs fofomay fo 

to ba a dad coteefor alWmpbng to 
a dad and any mtormfoion obfoSiad 

wfo be uaad tor that purpose 1103674 

Iha assassmants and Ihe fogai teas 
purred by The Condominium Property 
ta, 786 ILC5 60S/9(g)(1)aod |g)<4) IF 

ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME¬ 
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIQHT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
SECTION 16 1701IC) OF THE ILLINOIS 
WRTGAOE FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormaiion contact PfomiiH's alior- 
ney The Sale Clark. COOlUB A ASSOCI- 

I6W030 NORTH 
FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100. BURR 
RIOOE. IL 60527. (630) 794-9678 
ttehraen tha hour* ol I and 3 PM only 
^ ask tor Vw Mfos dapanmant. Pteaaa 
•afor to Ills nuntaar t447-TllO THE 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION Orw 
South Wadwr Drive. 24(h Ftoor. CNcega 
te 606054660 (312) 238-SAU NOTE 
Pursuant lo Vw Fair Debi CollecUon 
Precitce* Act. you aro aforiaed (hai 
PfomfoTs ahomey fo deemed to be a debt 
ooiacsor oitempimg to ooVaei e debt end 
w mtormaben obismed wil ba used tor 
Vwipurooaa 1103697 
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HouMsFbrSale 
IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
001^ ILUNOI8 COUNTY OCmRT 
mSJt - ■ chancery OMSION resi 
D6NTIAL FUNDING COMPANY, LLC 
pSoU. -v.- RICHARD CASCO. M «l 
oStntUit 07 CH 10662 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ourauant to a sKidomaM ol Fof*clo«ufe 
^ Sala aniarad in lha ahova cauaa on 
April 10. 2006. Ah agant ol Ttia Judicial 
Saiaa Corporation wdrat 10 30 AM on July 
14. 2000. at dta ollioa of Tba Judicial 
Saiaa Corporatton, Ona South Wac^ 
OHva • 24(irFloor. CHICAOO. IL. 60606 
sal a( pObac auction to lha highatt buMar 
at oat torth baiow. lha toUowmg daocnhad 
raal aaiM 
Commonly Iviown at 8049 S AUSTIN 
avenue, Oak Laion. H. 60453 Prepahv 
Indaa No. 24^222-006/010 The raal 
aetata w nvrovad with a amgla lamily rat- 
tpanca tha amourH was 
$242,256 43 Salt larma 25% down ot 
tha hiohaat bid by cariiriad (unda at lha 
etoaa ot ttta auction, tha balanoe. in oartt- 
fwd tunds ti due wtthm hMlnty-lour <24} 
hours Tha tub^ pmperty a aubfad lo 
ganaral raal aatata taioN. spacial aaaass- 
manta, or spacial taxea HnM agalnit said 
raal astala and ts otfarad lor tala without 
any rapraaantalion at to quality or quanb 
tv ot t4ta and without racoursa to Plamtitl 
and m *AS tS" condition Tha tala it (ur- 
thartubtacttoconfinTurtionby thacourt. tl 
lha aata • aat aaida tor any raaaon. the 
Purchaaar at lha tala shall ba anmiad only 
lo a raiurn ot lha dapotil paid. Tha 
Puichasar thal have no funhar recourse 
againal lha Mongagor dia Mong agaa or 
lha Mortoagaa't anornay H ih« prapahy 
a a oondommium unit tha pmchaaar oi 
lha unit al die loractoauna sale, other than 
a mortgagaa ahai pay lha assattmanis 
arm tha lagaJ teas required by Trie 
CondomnMn Property Act. 765 ILCS 
60S/6(Q)(1) and (g)<4). Upon payment <n 
M ol me amourn bid, the puiohaaar wW 
raoaiva a CarlMcaia ot Sale Ihal wit anti- 
da the purohaaar lo a daad to lha raal 
aetata altar conArmabon ot pw sale. Tha 
propany wA NOT ba opan lor mapaction 
and ptaiNlfl rr«haa no rapraaantalion at to 
tha condNon ot Iho property Protpacbva 
biddari ara admorusrtad to ohacA ttia 
court Me to «anfy ai mtormatton 
For mtormallan, contact PtatotitTs ahoi- 
nay Tha SNa Clailt. COOlUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 16W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE IL 
60527 I6SQ) 764-6676 batwaan tha hours 
ot 1 ana 3 PM only and aak tor the salea 
dapartmad Plaats ralar to Me number 
14-07-7264. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wadtar 
Orwa. 24to Ftoor. Chcaoo. IL 60606-46SO 
1312) 2a6-SAL£ NOTF PuriuMtt to tha 
Fair OaM CoAaetlon Pracbcat Ad. you ora 
acMsad toat PlainUirs allomay ia cMarnad 
to ba a debt oolactor allarnptmg to coNact 
a dabf arm any intonnalion ootamad wiH 
ba uead tor (hat purpoaa 1100622 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTV. ILUNOtS OOUNTV OERMTT- 
MENT • 04ANCERY OIVtSIQN MAT BANK 
PtanlM, -V.- FLOYD REED. JR.. al ai 
0alandMQ7CH371S2NOT1OEOF SALE 
PUeUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
pursuant to a Judgmani of Fomdoewa and 
Saia aniarad to toa dKM cauaa on Aprs 14. 
2006, an agant d Tha Judtoial Salas 
CorporaOon «• at 10-30 AM on July 16. 
2006. at toa oBoa of Tha JudcHl 
CorpDtsitari, Ona Souto VKadtor Orwa • 2ato 
Floor, CHICAGO. L. 60606. sal d pubic 
aucson to 6w h^tod fatttoi. m ad torto 
bdow, tw lolDWino daacrtiad ladaatda 
Comrnonty brwsm as 3206 MC8REEN 
AVENUE. ROBBINS. (L 60472 Prapady 
Indax No 2BOe-417-005-0000 Tha mal 
aaiato to totorowad «Wi a singla IwTiay reai' 
danea. tha (udgm^ amount wu 
166.340 96 Sale larms* 25% down ot toe 
Nghaat bid by oardlad tonds d toa ctoae at 
toe aucttan; me hiilnnrn ri oartlflad tunds. 
to due witom (wady-tour (24) htMS The 
■ubjad properly to subtod to ganard rad 
aalda UMta, apactd ataatimanri, or spa- 
ctol taaae laviad agatnd sad rad astata 
arm to oflaitod tor tale wihoul anf rapra- 
sanlHlion as to <|uatlty or qutoiury ol Ule 
arm witooul racoursa to Plalndl and in 'AS 
IS* oondtoon Tha seta m lurtoer subfacl to 
oontirmation by toa court. M toe property a 
a cormornmurn unt. tha purchaaar ol toa 
unil d toa loractosum sata, otoar todi a 
mortpagaa ahai pay (ha aaiaacmand and 
lha togil teas raquM by Tha CondcMTwa 
um Prepaity Act 766 lies OQfi^Kl) and 
(oKA) Upon paymarM In lui ol (ha amount 
tw. toe putcTeaar Md lacerie a Camhcala 
ol Sale tod wi anoita (ha purertaaar to a 
daad to lha rad atfaia atlar oortormaHon ol 
lhasaia Tha prqMrtywtN NOT ba opan tor 
awpaction and ptoirdl makaa no rapraaan- 
tallon at to the oonditton ot lha proparty 
Proapacbva Wddart am admondhad to 
ohacR toa court Me to ua^ dl intormatton 
For tntormdion; ViaK our wabtita d 
NtoAVservioa dd piarca com berwaan toa 
hours d 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOO 
ATES. PIbntfra AUomaya. One North 
tearbem S»ad Su«a 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602. Td No. 476^00 Ptaaaa rater 
to Ms nufrter Ao720^. THE JUOtCtAL 
SALESCORPORADON One SoutoVtoddr 
Orha, 24to Ftoor. CNcaga IL 60606-4660 
(312)236SALE M02«7 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOtS COUNTY DEPART- 
^NT. CHANCERY DIVIStON RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL MORTGAGE SOLUTION. LLC. 

V. NICOLE MARNERI5: 
OAKVIEW CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA¬ 
TION 42: UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
NON-RECORO CUIMANTS. Oatan- 
darKs 07 CH 33410 NOTICE OF FORE¬ 
CLOSURE SALE - CONDOMINIUM 
Fiahar arm ShapirD Wa s 07 B323D (n la 
aiNiaad tod toiafeilad partiaa oordui 
Mto lhatr own ailomays before bidding d 
mortal loraoioaura salae ) PUKiC 
NOTICE is hereby orvan ihal pursuani to a 
Jwdpmara ol Foradoaura aniarad on April 
0. aoo, Kdlan RaaRy Sarvicaa. Inc., as 
SdIta Otfldal ed d 12;30 p.m on July 
1 U(»6. d 206 W RdmoM Sirad. Sutia 
1200, Chicago. IMnoia. sad d pubtle auc¬ 
tion to toa highaat blddar tor eaah. as ad 

bdow. toa to" 

ss5n»o, South Kading Ayanua, UnN 
•1«. Oak lawn. K. e0463,TAX ID NO, 24- 
16-3064B1-1004 Tha mortgi^ raal 
•otita Is (mprmmd with ■ dawtog Tha 
Pfoparty wW NOT ba opan tor Irwpactton 
lha purchaaar of the umi other than a 
mortgagaa shd pay tha assasamanti and 
^ faaa raquirad by 765 ILCS 
80S^q}(1} and ^4) 7^ tudgmant 
■mount was I1o£m.80 SatTSms 
10% of auooaaatul bid toimadlataly d con- 
duston ot auelien, bdanoa by noon toa 
nam buairiM day, both by oaahiar'a 
chacks; ancl no rafunda. Tha aata shdi ba 
Mbtact to ganard mat adda tatiaa. spa 
cid buea. apactd aaaaaamand, ipa^ 
toMa Md, and M«anor Hana, J dy. 
•ha proparty b olldad *as b/ wito no 
■dNSS or impiad eanannas and w(toou( 
any rapraaanadon aa to toa qualty ol Mb 
or raoouraa to Ptatoid. Praapactoia bid- 
^ are admonbhad to ranaw toa court 
Ba to vartfy ai Mormaion. 
^ intormabon: Sab Cbrk. Fbhar did 
ShB^ 4201 Lake Cooit Rd. let floor. 
RoftOhMi. Mtoob 60062. 164^ 466- 
6660. boNban i 00 p m. anct 3:00 p.m. 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sab 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF coojr 
ffiy^TV ILLINOIS COUNTY OERLHT- 

Chancery division ms 
N A SsSSee w 

i^^^^^ALE FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 
PtolnbK ^. JERRY ZUBEL. MALGOftZA- 
HOUF^ ^nCARET JUBEl 
HOk^SlDE LENDING INC . AjSSIGNFE 

Wp^QAGE RECOROEb/SooClL 
WENT NO- 96482133 AND PURSUANT 

agreement AS 
DOCUMENT NO 96492136 LINKNCIUUN 

AND NONREOWd CUmK 
AN^^^teimam 07 CH 24761 rwDTlCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 
^ • Judgmani ot Foradoaura 

Apnl 3 2008. an aoM ol The JudKbl 
Corporabon win at 10.30 AM on July 

3,2006. d the on«ca ol Tha Judcral SalM 
Sup??**®® South Wackar OrNe 

CHICAOO IL. 60606. sell d 
Pitokc ar^bn to tha highaai bkMor. as aat 
JjJJ^PNow. the following daecrfoad real 

9^32 SOUTH MUL 
UGAN AVENUE Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
Property Index No 24'06-306-022 Tha 
rad aeiala e rmprouad wtih a smgb lami- 
y-TSSi??? tudgmant amount was 
W.27B.75 Sab bmw. 25% down ot lha 
Mghast brn ty oartilfod funds at the cfoea 
pt lha auction (ha babnea. in carii^ 
funds, b due within Iwenly-tour (24) 
hours. Tha stAMed property is tubM to 
ganarai rad astab Uuhn. spacial asaaaa- 
m^. d apactal laitae bvbd agamai 
sM raal asiab and b olbred Id wb 
without any ncrasantaUon as to quaUy or 
QuanbN of me arm without raoouraa (o 
Ptdntilf and fo *AS iS* condition Tie sab 
IS turthar subiact lo oonfirmaifon by the 
court 11 the pioparty ii a oondomirMum 
unit, toa pufchaaar or the unti at toa tora- 
cloeura sab, other (nan a mortgagaa 
ehaM pay lha aaaaesmants and (ha iMal 
baa required by Tha Condominium 

^*5 ILCS 605«<gKi) and 
(g)H) upon paymenl in full ol lha amount 
M. tha purchaser will receive a 
Camiicab ot Sab that will enbUe lha pur- 
chaMr to a daad to tha raal aabb altar 
oonArmaiton ot tha tab. Tha property wdl 
NOT ba open tor mspaetton and pUIntitf 
makaa no rapraaaniaoon aa to tha condt- 
Uon ot lha proparty. Proepaoitva biddM 
are admonishad to check toa court fib to 
vanly aN mtormalion 
For fotormakon. contact Pbintiiri attor¬ 
ns Kimberly A Padien. ODM8ERO. 
SHARFMAN, GOLD & OSTLER. PC . 208 
South LaSalb Straai Susa 1200. OHICA- 
GO. IL 60604. (312) 332-6164 PbMa 
Mbr to 11b numfcat 40676. THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Waekai Onva. 24to Ftoor. CMcdia H- 
60606-4660 (312) 236-SALE NOTE: 
Pursuant to lha Fair Oabi Colbctfon 
Practical Act, you ara advlsad thal 
PbintitTa attorriay b deemad to ba a debt 
ooiaclof atbmp^ to colbd a dabi arm 
ary irdomiation obUinad wM ba uead lor 
(hatpuipoaa 1100409 

IN THE CIRCUIT CCXJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY. K.UNOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMRkNY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FFMLT 
TRUST 2006-FF8. MORTGAGE RASS- 
THROUGH CERTIFlCArES. SERIES 2006- 
FF8 Platntf, -v- MACtEJ RAPKE. al d 
0abndanl07O432461 NOTtCEOFSAU 
PUBLC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
purauart to a Judgment ot Foradoaura and 
Sab aniarad In toa abma cauaa on March 
26. 2006. an igani of Tha Judtobl Saba 
Corporalion wB at 10:30 AM on July 14. 
2006. at toa ollioa ol The Judicbl Saba 
Corpormoo. One Souto WWkar Drva - 24lh 
Floor. CHK:A00. I. 60606. aoN al pdMc 
aucson to toa highaat bUdar. as aal torto 
below, toa blowing deaenbad rad adda. 
Comrnonly known aa 6649 SOUTH 
HARLEM AVENUE UNIT 3D CHICAOO 
RIDGE. IL60416 Property Indeii No 24-07- 
104-020*10^ Tha real astala • irTforewad 
wIto a oormornnurn The judesnant amoum 
waa $136,863.07. Sda brne 25% down of 
toe highad bid by cartfbd turds d toa dose 
ol toa audion:aie balance, m carolled Amds, 
e due wONn twaniy-tow (24) hours Tha 
aubjact properly a aubtad lo ganard raal 
aabb taxea, apacel assaaamaraa. or apa- 
cid taxaa bvbd against add real esbb arm 
e otbrad tor aab wahod any rapraaantalion 
aa to qualto or (danib ot (lb and Mtoout 
raoouraa toPbeblf arm in ‘AS IS* oondbon 
The sab «lurtoar aubtad 10 QOdirmdKin by 
tha court N toe prop^ • a oormomimum 
udL toe purchaaar ot toe uni at toa torecto- 
aura aab. otoar than a mortgagaa aha* pay 
tha aaaaaamane and toa b(m required 
by Tha Cormonwwjm Pnjparty Act 766 
ILCS606r6i|g)())and{QM4). Upwpaymad 
fo M of toa amount bid. toa purchaaar wM 
raoaiva a Cerdicab of Sab toai wb anWe 
toa purchaser to a daad to toa rod aabb 
afbroonfvTTbtionottoaeab Thapmpary 
w« NOT tb cman tor NbpadiDn arm pbmw 
makes no lapmaaddion aa to toa conddon 
ot toa propMly. Proapadna bfodais wa 
admonbhad to chad! toa court Mb to verity 

For intormalion: Vel our website at 
hl|p:\\aarvioa.ally-pbrca com. batwaan toe 
hows of 3 and 6 pm PIERCE A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PldntiirB AOomM. One North 
Dearborn Street Swto 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602. Tal No (S12) 476-KOO. Pbaaa rabr 
to Kb nwhbar PA0717536 THE JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION One South 
Wackar Oriva. 24th Floor, Chictm. IL 
60006-4660012) 236'SALE 1101 IB 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, KXINOtS COUNTY DERAf?T- 
MENT, CHANCERY DIVISION EVER- 
HOME MORTGAGE COA4RANY;Pbinttl V 
VINCE A. BELUK MUA VINCENT BEL 
UK; RARK place CONDOMINIUM 
A^OOATION. Oabndanls 07 (>t 5807 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
CONOOMlNiUM Fbhar and Shaptio Kb a 
07- 1680D (K b advbed Ihal Inbraabd per- 
Iba oonadi wtto todr own dtorrwya before 
bidding al mortoaga toracloaura adea) 
PUBLIC NOTi^ e haiiby dvan thal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgrtbnt oT Foradoaura 
anbrad on Aliy 30. 2007. Kdbn R^ 
Sarwtoea. Inc. aa SdKnjrOflldd Mil d 
t2'30 pm. on July 16, 2000. d 205 W, 
Rarmo()h Street. Suita 1200. Chicago 
Mirfob, adl d pidto auclkm to toa NghM 
Otddar for oMh. aa sat torto bdow, toa fd- 

SkS **1'Sw** ■B2. 
Craatwood. K. 60446. m ID# 24-32-201- 
033-1036 Tib mortgaged rad adda • 
improved wHh a dadlng Tha property wH 
NOTbaopantormapacBon Tha purchaaar 
ot toa unK otoar toan a mortgage Bl^^ 
lha aaaaaamaniB arm (ha bgd baa 
Squired tw 766 ILCS 605/9#) and 
(0X4) The fodgmant amount was 
inB.670 80 Sabbrma10%ofaucoaa8- 
MbtdMnniadialdyatoondudonotaudwn, 
bobnoa by noon toa noMt buaaeas day, 
bdh by cMhbi's chade; and no ralundi. 
Tha ^ ihdl ba aubiad to gar^ ^ 
aabb base, spacW buba. apacW ae^- 
manto. afmuT^ 
Ibrb. K any. Tha property b 
bih no axpreaa or mpM warmn^ 
vdtoout any rapiasarKdlori aa 
of IBa or racoursa to PlomWI .Pr«P»ct^ 
blddar* are admonmhad to rtobw toa court 
Ba to varpy dl sdormdion. 
For mtormdton Sda Cbtk. arm 
avMtnx 4201 Ldb Cook W -JJ "2S- 
NorlttM Nbida 60082J847) 468^^ 
batwaan i j)Op m.and3:00pm waaldays 
only. 1104886 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CO^Y ILUNOtS COUNTY OERUTT- 

WV8WN US bank 
NWlONAL ASSOCtARON. AS TRUSTEE 
^ 8^ STEARNS A^SET BACXEO 
SeCWiTiES, 2006-AC4 Pbmld. -v- 
M^FiLONW/ICZ.atdOabnciara 07 
CM 7827 notice OF SALE 
FUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
guikuant to a Judgment of Fonbkbura and 
SM entarad in (he above cauaa on 1, 
^09. an agam o( Tie JudiobI Sabs 
Oorporabon wd al 10:30 AM on July 3. 

d lha oNIca of T)b JutbAal Sabs 
Corporason. One South wackar Orwa - 
94to Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 80606. Ml d 

auction to toe hnhM htddar. m ad 
forth (blow toe foHov^ daaenbad real 
aalda 
Commonly known aa 6616 MOODY 
AVENUC. Oak Lawn. It 60463 Proparty 
Inda* No.2405-lot4)54 Thatadaaldab 
■nprtMBdMIhaaingbAMTHNrBaidBifoa. Tha 
Ndgmani amount ma $1M,53630 Sda 
mrre 25% dtovn at toa MglM bid by oar*- 
Had tunds at toe etoaa of toa auction. »b bai- 
anca ai camKad funds. ■ due within iwanay- 
tour 124) houis Tha aubiact proparty b auD- 
Rd to ganaiai rad aabb bNas. ipaoid 
asaasamaniB, or special iwea brtad agM 
aam raal eatab and b otbrad tor aab^ 
oui any rapraaentabon as to bjady or quan¬ 
tity at Wb and vwihQUI racouraa to PbidK 
and to *AS 15* cambion Tha aata la twVfor 
subied to conkmbtion by toa court Ittoa 
■da IS aat aaida tor any raaaon. toa 
Purchaaar ai toa ada ahai ba anbled only to 
«laium of too daposa pad Tha Purofbaar 

hay# no lurtoar racouria aoint lha 
^Igagor. lha Mortgagee or toa 
Mortgagaa a dtomoy tt^prapertyaa 
oorKtormNum uni. tha purchaaar ot toa uni 
d (ha toractosure sda. otoar Itan a mort- 
Moa ihal pay toa aaaaaamari and toa 
b^ baa taquaad by Tha Condormrsum 
Prepeny AcL 765 ILCS 606B(gH1) and 
(qK^. Upon payment in M of lha amount 
bid. toe puichaaai wW lacarvB a CartRcab ot 
Sato that wi anHb Kb purchaaar to a dead 
to toa rad aatato dtor oonUmbkOn of toe 
sab Tha proparty wi NOT ba open tor 
ifbpection and pbinUff makaa no fipraaan- 
bkon as to (he oondion at too properly. 
Proapaettva bidders are admonbhad to 
ohacK toa court Kb to ver^ al Inlormalion 
For intormabon, oontad naintifra attoi^: 
Tha Sab Cbrk, COOlUS 8 ASSOCIATE^ 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. N. 60627,1830) 
794-9676 between Sb hours of 1 ara 3 PM 
only and aak tor the aaba dapartmant. 
Pbaaa rabr to Kb number 1407-5104. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Dnva. 24th Ftoor. 
Chc^ H. 60808-4650 (312) 236-6ALE 
NOTE: Pursuant to too ^ Debt CoKecKon 
Pmcticaa Ad. you ara advbad toai Platodfa 
altomM b daamed toba a debt cotbetor 
albmpting to oolbot a debt and any intor- 
makem obtained wW ba uaod tor tod pur¬ 
poaa 1100066 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. KXINOtS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
OOMRANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRST 
FRANKLIN A40RTQAGE LOAN TRUST 
2006-FF3, MORTGAGE RASS-THROUQH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES 2006-FF3 
Pbmiifl. -v - KARRI VYARREN. at d 
Dabndanl 07 CH 36206 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tod 
purauarM to a Judgment of Foradoaura and 
Sab anbrad in the d»oie oauae on March 
20. 2006. on agent d The Judicbl Saba 
Corporalion wriT at 10:30 AM on July 9, 
2006. at tha oBoa ot Tha JUdowl Saba 
Corporation. One Souto Wackar Onva - 
24to Ftoor. CHICAGQ IL. 60606. aaA at 
public ouctfon to toa Nghoal biddar. oa ad 
forth below, toa foKos^ daaertoad rad 

Commonly known oa 4309 W. 99TH 
PLACE. Gd( Uwr>. IL 66463 Proparty 
todaa No 24-10-422-052-0000 The real 
adda • krprwad with a airtgla tamHy raai- 
danca The judgment amount was 
$213,961.14. See brme: 2S% down of toe 
high^ bkf by cardiad tontt d toe ctosa of 
toe auctfon, toa babrfoe. in oartAad funda, 
a due warm iwaray-kmr (24) houra'Tha 
aubbd property a aubiaci to ganard red 
aatab tare*, specbl awaasmanb, or dia- 
oai taxea lenaa agatnoi lam rad aetab and 
« otbrad tor aab wahod any rapraeanttOon 
as to qudKy or QuoriMy of tMa arm witooul 
racouraa to Pbmwl anoto 'AS IS' corxBian. 
The sab m furtoer aubBct to conArmatlon 
bytoeoourt. if toa proptwiy b a condomini¬ 
um unH, toa purchaaar of toa unN d toe tora- 
doaura aab. other than a morigagsa diaP 
pay toa ■■■naamaiitx arm toa b^ baa 
raquead by Tha Condornnum Property Act. 
786ILCStos^gMIjand(a)(4) Uponpay- 
maM in KjK ot toe amoum b«. toa purohaa¬ 
ar win lacarva a CertiKcab of Sda ihal w« 
aniilb toe purchaaar to a daad lo toa rad 

' ' ^ ' of toa ade Tha 
property wii NOT ba open tor mapocilon 
and piwiufl makaa no rapraaanlaiion aa lo 
toa caoncMion of toa propaiW. Proapaesva 
biddaii ara admonbhad to onack toa court 
tib 10 vanfy al ntormbion. 
For adormakon, oormet Plaaitiira attomw: 
JOHNSON, BLUMBERG & ASSOCMTES. 
UlC . 39 SOUTH LASALLE STREET. STE 
400, Chickga IL 60800. (312) 641-9710 
THE JUDiCtAL SALES OORPOMTION 
Ona South Wackar Ortva. 24lh Floor, 
Chicago IL 60806-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOT? Pursuant to lha Fair Debt Colacton 
Piacboaa Act. you are arknaad toai Plaindrs 
attomoy w daamed to ba a dobf edbetor 
atbmpting to coHacI a debt and any intor- 
mdion obtdnad wi ba uaad tor toai pur 
pQsa 1101236 

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OIVtSION JP MOR 
GAN CHASE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MLMI SURF 
TRUST SERIES 2008-BC3 
PbMNI, V* PHYLLIS MCELROY MVA 
PHVLUS MCELLROY, UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND LE6TEES OF PHYUIS MCELROY. 
IF ANY. UNKNOVN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS; Da«arm*nb. 06 
CH 20841 
PUBLIC NOTICE « naraby orvan toai pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of FbiadMura antorad 
to toa above andbd cauaa on 11/21/2006. 
Inbroounty Judicid Sabs CorporoKon wi 
on TTforsday, July 17.2000. d lha hour of 11 
a m. to toa« olKoa d 120 Wod Madbon 
S»ao(. SuKa TiBA Chicago Mnoi. eaM to 
the higM biddar lor cash, toa blavMng 
daacrtjod property: PIN. 24-02-314-061 
Cornmonty knewn as 9337 Souto Pubab 
Road. Evargroan Pork. Mnoa 60805 Tha 
impfcvamawt on toa property conabb ot a 
bfick two unK buNdtog win dabchad Nfo car 
garage. Sab brma: 25% down by oortHbd 
fundi, babnea wttoat 24 hour*, by oarHlbd 
forma No refund* Th* property wM NOT 
beopontoraiapaailon Uponpaymanitofol 
ot to* amount bd. toa purohaaar vrtl raoaw* 
a Cartltleab ol Sab wtuch Ml aniNb toa 
purchaaar to a Daad to toa ptamiaaa otbr 
oonKrmdton at toa tab. 
For intormalion V«il our wabaOa d 
nopy/aarvioajiy-pbro* com Batwaan 3 
pim and 5 p.m only Pbro* 4 Aaaocbba. 
Platoiitra Allomaye. 1 North Oaaitoom 
GtrasL Chbago IBwn 00802. Td No (312) 
478-5600 Rotor to Fito Number 
RkOBHTOS MTEROOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES OORPOMnON Saing OBoar, 
(312)444-1122 1102182 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sato 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTV. KJJNOtS COUNTY OEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION PROPER 
TY ASSET MANAOBYENT INC PtbraKf. 
v- JUOfTH DAEHN A/HJA JUDITH M 
DAEHN. al d Oabnoanl 07 OH 23216 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE fS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
purauanf to a Judgment ct Foiactoaura and 
Sda antwad to toe abiw* cauaa on AprM 3. 
2008. an agani of Th* Judicbl Sab* 
Corporalion wi d 1030 AM on July 0. 
2006 Oi lha otfloa of Tlw Judibd Saba 
Corpordion. On* Souto Wackar Drtva 
24th Floor. CHICAGO, 4. 60606. tall d 
(xMc auction to toa higheat biddar. as aat 
torto bdem. toe toltoMng doaertwd rad 
eatato 
Commonly known aa 14423 $ SHERMAN 
AVENUE. Roaan. IL 60460 Preperty index 
No 28'12-215-012 The rad aaiu* la 
niprovad wNh a aingb famly laaidanot 
Tha kJdgmar* amount was i214.2ao 74 
SM wma 25% dmvn of lha highaat bm by 
oartiad fond* d the doaa of aw audton. 
toe babnea, n carfilbd funds, la due witoto 
l«mnty-tour (24) hours. Tha ■ubfeef property 
a fubted to ganard rad aatale taxea. epa- --....- 

arm « otbrad tor 
rapraaoniation aa to quak- 

Wb arm wdhout racourae to 
*AS 16* oondbon. The aab b 

turthar todbet to oonKrmatlon by toa court 
ft toa aab a ad aakb tor any raaaon. lha 
Purohakar at toa aab ahai bo anMbd orfy 
to a raium ol toa iJapoalt paid Tha 
Purchaaar ahai have no lurtoar raoouraa 
aaalnt tha Mortgagor, lha MortgoM or 
toa Mortgagaa'a Aomey If tob property b 
a cxindominium unN. toa purchaser ot toe 
uri al toa toradoaure aab. other than a 
mortgagaa «haK pay toa aaaaasmanb and 
lha bgd bat raquirad by Tha 
Condorninaim Property AoL 766 ILCS 
606/9(g)(1)and(gK4) Upon paymani in foK 
of toe amount bid; lha purchaaar wi raooNa 
a CarUfleab of Sda tod wi entilb toa pur¬ 
chaaar to a daad to the rad aatab dtor con- 
Armdion ot toa Ida Tha proparty wd NOT 
bt opan tor inspaclttn arid pld/iK rnokas 
no tapraaonlaUon oa to toe oondbon of toa 
propany PnMpadlM biddats are adman- 
whM to (hack toe court fib to varKy aN Intor- 

For attormobon. oonbcl PlatoUira attorney: 
The Sda Cbrk. OOOtLtS 4 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SURE 100. BURR RfOGE. 4 60627. (630) 
794-9876 batwaan toe hour* of i arm 3 PM 
only end ask ter toe sda* daparttnam 
Pbaaa rabr to Kb number 1407-G2S6 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wackar Onva. 24to Floor, 
CNugo. 4 606084650 (312) 2364s^ 
NOT? Purauar* to toa Fair Oaol Cotbclion 
Ptacttcoa Art you aaadvbsd toot PbfoWra 
anomay b daomad to ba a dobl cdacior 
attorryting to coNget a dabi arm any nfor- 
motion ootained wi ba used for tod pur¬ 
poaa 1101102 

•da without orw n 
Norquo^oTM 
nAr4¥^in*AS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISK9N EAST¬ 
ERN SAVINGS BANK; PtotoUff. vs 
JAMES A DOYLE. AN INDtViOUAL; 
UNOA R DOYLE. AN INOIVIOUAL: JOHN 
W. DOYLE, AN INOIVIOUAL; UNKNOWN 
OWNERS, NONRECORO CLAIMANTS 
AND UNKNCMfN TENANTS AND OCCU¬ 
PANTS. Oabodanta, 07 CH 4533 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby orvan tool pur- 
auwil lo a Judgmani of Foraefoaura 
anbrad In to* above ariWbd cause on 
March 19. 2008. Intaroounty Judicbl 
Sab* Corporation wi on Friday. July 18. 
2006. at the hour ol 11 am inihairoffica 
al 120 weal Madbon Street. Stub 718A. 
Chicago. INinob. adi to toa highaat biddar 
tor cash, the loltowing daaenbad morl- 
Mgad rad aabb 
Commonly known a* 6625 Mapb Court. 
Bndgaviaw. IL 60455 P.I.N. 18-24-307- 
036 Tha improvamant on the proparty 
coTbiii of a dngb brnPy raaidanca. Sab 
brma: Biddeb mual peasant, al lha lime of 
ada. a cashbri or oertifbd chock tor 10% 
ol tha succaasfot bid omounl The bal- 
anoa of tha auocaaBful bid ahai ba paid 
withm 24 hour*, by similar fonda. The 
property wHI NOT ba open tor tnapacHon. 
For intormabon coM Mr. Sbphen Q. Oaday 
at PtaMlirs Attomoy. Stitl. Klein. Oat^, 
Araioa 4 Gbmpbtro, LLC, 121 South 
WMke Rood. Arlinglon Ha^t*. lllaxM 
60005. (847) SW-e700. 2007-0101 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sebng Otticar (312) 444- 
1122 1102226 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILUNOtS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE. 
ON BEHALF OF THE HOLDERS OF THE 
HOME E<XIITY ASSET TRUST 20085 
HOME EQUITY RASS-THROUGH CER¬ 
TIFICATES. SERIES 20085 PbtoWf. -v - 
SALVADOR <3ARCIA, el d IDatendanb 07 
CH 16788 NOTX^EOFSALE 
PU8UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bbl 
puiauant to a Judgrnant ot FOroctoaum arm 
Sob anbrad in lha above cauaa on 
Nomrribar 6.2007. an aged ot The JudiobI 
Sab* CorporoKon wi of 1030 AM on July 
28.2008, d toe oBosol Tha Judad Saba 
Corporaiiorv One Souto Waeffor Dnva - 24ih 
Floor. CHICAGO, IL. CoeW. Ml M puOK 
audion to toa Nghaet biddar. oa ad torto 
bdow. the tolowing daecribad rad astob. 
Commonly known oa 9836 SAYRE 
AVENUE UNfT 3A. CHICAGO RIDGE. 4 
60416 Prop^ IndM No 2407-113-032- 
1003 Tha raoi aabb b improvad wrih a 
brovm brick 4 or more condo wKNn hl-rba 
Mto adachad i oar garage. The judgment 
amount was $135.02654 Sala brma: 
26% do««n of toa highaat brd by cartifbd 
fonda Ol lha etoaa of toa auction; the od- 
onoa in camtlad funda, « due Mthin twen- 
ly-tour (24) hour*. The aub)act property b 
aubiaci to ganard raal aatab taxoa, mcbi 
aaaassmanis. or apocid taxea levtad 
agdnd add rad aabb and b otbrad tor 
Ida wNhout aiy ropraeantation oa to quoH- 
ty or quanWy of Mb and wKhoul raoouraa to 
Plairwff and n *AS IS* oondbon. TTw sab b 
lurtoer aubiaci to oorbrmotfon by to* court 
Upon poyrnant in fuN ct to* amount bid. to* 
purchaser wi racaivo a Cart/Kcab at Sab 
that wi anMb to* purervaaar to a daad to 
toa foal aatab attar confwtnaoon of toa sda 
Th* property MN NOT b* opan tor mspao 
Kon and pidnlil makaa no roprasantahon 
oa to tha cormihon of tha proparty 
PnMMctiva biddar* era admonbhad to 
cheat tha court fia to verify al inlonTiatlon 
K tob proparty b a oormotTNnium un4 toa 
puntoaaar of toa unN d lha toractotui* 
tab. tftoar toon a mortgagaa ahaK pay to# 
aoaaaamanb and too b^ boa raquirad kw 
Tho Condominium Proparty Act. Tto ILCS 
60&9(a)(i} and (gK4) IF YOU ARE THE 
lUO^AOOR (HOMEOWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 18 
1701(6 OF THE lUINOfS MORTGAGE 
^^CLOSURELAW 
For intormatton: Vbil our wabiNa at 
http:\barvioa.dly-pbnbx]om batwaan toa 
hour* d 3 andl pm PIERCE 4 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. RdnMr* AttornM. Ona North 
OaaifMm Straal SuNa 1300. CMICAGa 4 
60802 Id No (312) 4785600 PbMa rabr 
toKbnumtNr^R)gi66 THEJUOiaAL 
SAUS CORPORATION Ona South 
Wbekar Onva. 24to Floor. Chicago. IL 
808084660 (312) 238SALE 1103906 

REALESIATE 

Houses For Sab 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, 4UN0tS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
SEAN 4 WHITAKER MORTGAGE COR¬ 
PORATION Pblntlff. -V- OMAR 
MATARIYEH, al al Dabrmani 07 CH 
35177 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihd 
pursuant to a Judgrnant of Foradoaura 
and Sab aniarad in toe above causa on 
March 20, 2006. an agani of Tha Judicial 
Sabs Corporabon wKI at 10:30 AM on July 
8,2006, at the olAoe ot The Judfoid Sates 
Corporabon. Ona South Wackar (Drive 
24lh Floor. CHtCAGO 4. 60606. sdl el 
prtbe auebon lo (he highed bidebr. aa aal 
forth betow, the foKowino deaenbed reel 
caltb Commonly known as 16201 S 
LOREL Oak Fbrad. 4 60462 Proparty 
Index No 28-21 114-013 
Th* raal aatab b tmprovad with a smgb 
lernwy rasxlence The judgmaril amount 
WM $235,251 46. Sda term* 25% down 
ot too htghest bid bfy oertfhed form* at toe 
doee ot the auction, the balance tn ceru- 
tbd fund*. M due witom twanty-tour (24) 
hours The subiect proparty i* subied to 
ganard rad aabb taxes, spacbl asaeea- 
mante, or opectel taxes bvbd agsirtst sax) 
reel esbb end « ofbred tor sale wilhoui 
any repreaenbtion u to quality or quanii- 
ty ot Mb arm wKhout reoourM lo Pbmilfl 
and in 'AS IS* cormibon The Mto ts for- 
toar sub^ b confirmation by too court 
If toa tm • ad aside tor any raoson, the 
Purchaser at the sate BhaM be emitted only 
to a return ot the deposit pam. The 
Purchaser shaN have no further recourse 
ogaind toe Mortgagor, toe Mortgagee or 
toa Mortgagee's attorney. It tob property is 
a condominium unit, the purchaser ot toe 
unR el toe foreciosur* Mto. other than a 
mortgagee ihdl pay toe esseMmenb arm 
the l^al fees required by' The 
Condormruum Properly Act, 765 ILCS 
605/9(gK1) and (9)14) 
Upon payment in full ot toe amount bm, 
toe purttoaser wM receive a Cartificab of 
Sate that wM eninte the puichasef to a 
deed to (he rMl eatato oftor confirmation 
of toe sole The property wKI NOT be open 
tor inapactkxi arm pbintifl makes no tepre- 
senblion as to toe cormition ot toe proper¬ 
ty Prospective bidder* ere admomdmd to 
check the court tile to verity ell intorma- 
lion 
foa intormalion, contact PldnUfTs allor- 
rw The Sate Clerk. CODILIS 4 ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC, 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE too. BURR RIDGE. IL 
80627. (630) 794-6676 between toe hours 
of 1 end 3 PM only end eak tor toe Mlea 
deportment. Pteaae refer to file number 
14-07-S184.THE JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION One South Wackar Drive. 24to 
Ftoor. emcago. 4 60606-4650 (312) 238 
SALE N(^: Pursuant to tha Fax Debt 
Cdlaction Priclicea AcL you are edvwed 
tod PtairKifTt attorney te deemed fe be a 
debt coNador attempting to colact a debt 
and any totormalton obbined wi ba uaed 
tor tod pufpoaa. 1100286 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(X)UNTY. 4UN(DIS OOUNTV OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BAML NA Pldnllff. -v- UBALOO 
OIA2 JR., d d Oafandam 07 CH 26290 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
puriuarit ID a Judgment of Foreciocure and 
sate anbred to the above cause on Match 
28. 2006. an ageni of The Judtoid Sdes 
Corporotton MR d 10 30 AM on July 1.2006. 
d the otfloe of The Jwttcid Sates 
Corporalton. One Souto Wadter Drive • ^to 
Ftoor, CHICAGO. 4, 60606, seN d pubic 
auction to the higheai bidder, as set torto 
below, toe toNowaig desenbed red esbte 
{Domrrnnly known as 16462 LAURA LANE. 
OakFored.4S0452 Proparty IndM No. 28 
22-422-006 The red estTOStotorDved wito 
a dngle lamN tesidenoe. The judgment 
amount wk $(99,606.63. Sate terms 25% 
down ol toe highest bid ty cerited funds al 
toe ctoae of toe auction, rw baianca. n cer¬ 
tified funds. Ii due wKNn fw*rily-tour (24) 
hours The subbcl property s 9ub|ea to 
general reel estate taxM, spectef asaoss 
menis, or specid laxee levied aganst sam 
red estate and B ottered tor sde witooul any 
repreeentaKon M to quelty or quariMy ot (lie 
and witooul recouroe to PtemW and in 'AS 
IS* oondteon The sate B further subyecl lo 
confamaiKon by toe court N toe sate « set 
aide tot any naaaon. toe Purchaser at toe 
sate shall be enttead onfy to a return of toe 
daposfl paid The Rjicheoer ahai have no 
form reoousa againd toe Mortgagor, toe 
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's attorney H 
toB properN B a oondominium une. tf« pur¬ 
chaser at toe uTHi al the torecioeure sate, 
other than a mortgagee shaN pay the 
aasesements and toe faee required by 
The Condornnum ProMrty Ad. 765 ILCs 
605/9(g)(1} and (g)(4). upon paivneni in fuN 
of the amount bte toe piXQhaser wi receive 
a Certicste ot Sato Ihet wi eritKie toe pur- 
chaeer ID a deed to toe real estate alter con- 
NmeUan of toe sate The propety wi NOT 
be open tor ffopecKon and plainbff rrwkes no 
reprqaontakon aa to toe condition of toe 
property. Proapectoe bidder* are edmon- 
BhM to check toe court file to verify ak ntor- 
maKon. 
For fotormakon. contact PtairMirs attorney 
The Sale Clerk. C004tS 4 ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 1SWD30 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
5UTTE 100, BURR RIDGE IL 60527 (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and aak tor toe sates ctepartoient. 
Ptease reter to Me number 14-07-J435 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One Souto Wkeker Drive. 24to Floor, 
Chi^ IL 606084650 (312) 238SALE 
N01T Pursueni to the Fteir Oaot Coltectton 
PractMc AoL you are adwBBd tod Ptamdr* 
attorney b deemed to be a debt ocMedot 
ailampnng to coHecI a debt and ary ntor- 
motion Golainod wiN be uead for that pur¬ 
poaa 1100020 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. 4LIN01S COUNTY DEPART 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON mutual bank FrK/A WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK FA Plamvll -v • 
SUBHIEH SAMARA AAUA SUBHIEH 
SAMAAAH^at d Datendanis 07 CH 34612 
NOTICE Oi^ SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
purauenl to e ^xlgmart ot Foreefoaure and 
Sole eniend n toe above corjee on March 
13. 2006. an agant of Tne Judicial Sates 
Corporation wi at 10 30 AM on Jity 1 2006 
al lha ottica of Tha Judrcial Sates 
Corporation Ona Souto WOeker Drrva 24to 
Fkwr. CHK^GO. 4. 60606. mK d pubte- 
auebon to toe higffoai bfodar. os aef forth 
betow. toe following daaerfoad real adds 
Corrimorty Known as 11353 S LAMON 
AVENUE. Aleto. 4 60803 Proparty todu 
No 24-21-209^11 The real aatoia is 
irnprmwdwehasingtetarraiyresfoencn Tho 
ludgmeni amount was $228415 30 Sate 
terms 2SSdoiMioftoani(tourhidtycarti- 
tod funds d toa doea of toa audnn toe hoi 
anoe. *i certified funds, a due wAhm iwerty 
tour (24) hour*. The aubiaci evoparty B suD 
leel to garera) r«e) estate taxes special 
assesarnanis. or special taias tewied agovui 
earn real estate arm a onaied for sate worv 
oul any lepmaamalton as in quoMy or (yuan 
iNy of Mto and wehoul recouroe (o PUntdi 
and to 'AS IS* oondilion The sate b lurtoar 
aubieol to ounWrnailKxi by lha court. If toa 
sate i* sal aaida tor any reason. |)fo 
Puritoasar at lha sate shBl be artoUad onty to 
a return ol toa dapoaX pax! The Purefwaar 
shall hove no lurtoar recouroe ^atosl tha 
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee m tha 
frtoripKlfmi altomey fl this property ■ a 
condomtoium unN. toe purchaser of toa unit 
at tha torectosur* sate, otoar toon a mort¬ 
gagee ehak paif tha aasaasmente and lha 
lagd teas raquirad by The Condominfom 
Property Act. 766 ILCS 605/9tg)(1| wm 
(gH4) Ifoan payment n fos ot toa amaurS 
Did, toa (HxchMi wi lecarva e Carttltoata of 
Sate that wi aniB* toa purctoasar to a daad 
to tie red estate after confamabon of tha 
aote Tha property wi NOT be open tor 
mpeetton and pteiroilf makes no rapraaen 
tebon as to toe contMno of toe property 
Prospective bidder* ara admon«nad to 
ctoeca toa court Mb to varty aN xiformalion 
For tnloinfotion, contact PianlifTs altomey 
The Sate Oarfo COOILIS & ASSOCtATEl 
PC.. I5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE FMDAO 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 
794-96'^ between toe hour* of 1 arid 3 PM 
only and aek tor toe sates dapartmant 
Pleasa reter lo rse nurrfoar M-O7-R049 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wackar Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chicegq, 4 6060846SO (312) 238SALE 
0004£ 4 ASSOCIATES. PC. ISW030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. SURE 100 
BURR RIDGE, 4 60527 (630) 794-9876 
Attomay Fite No 14-07-1^)49 AROC* 
00468002 Allomay Coda 21762 NOTE 
PureuarM to tha Fav Oebi Coneciion 
Piaciioaa Act, you we advisad toai Pteiniitrs 
aOomay a daamed to ba a debt ooKactor 
oHamparn to ooKact a debt and any intor¬ 
malion omainad wiN ba uaad tor that pur¬ 
poaa 1100116 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION INDYMAC 
BANK. FSe PtairvuN -v. OUANE 
FITZQEFtALO at Ol Datendanis 07 Of 
34614 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuonl lo a Judgment of Foradoaura 
and Sate antared In toa above cauaa on 
March 7, 2006. an agani of The JudioaJ 
Sates Corporation wilTal 10.30 AM on Jufy 
2.2006, at toa ofkoa of Tha Judicial Sales 
Corporalion, One Souto Wackar Drive - 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. lU 60606. sell al 
public auction to toa higrtast biddar, as set 
forth below, lha toNownng daacrfoM real 
estate. 
Oommonfy known aa 7919 S KIRKLAND 
AVENUE. Chicago. 4 60662 Property index 
No. 1834-204^1 Tha real aetete « 
improitetfwitoSBingtotdnilyraeidarKa Tha 
(udgmani amouni was $^7.609 41 Sate 
larma: 25% down of toa highaet bid ty cam- 
fiad funds al toe ctosa of toe audfon. m bd¬ 
anoa. m oartHted fund*, • due witom iwaniy- 
tour ^4) noun. The subiect properly «tuD- 
)eel to general real estate taxes, speoat 
asaasameniB, or ^laoBl taxM levied agamst 
asid real estate arid B ottered tor sale wllh- 
od any rapreeemation as to quaMy or quan- 
Wy d Mte and wUhod racouraa to PtenUr 
arid fo ‘AS IS* conckkon The sate « furtoer 
subisci to conKrmobon by toa court tl tha 
sate » Bar aaxla tor any reason toa 
Purchaser ol toe sale ShaN be antitted ordy to 
a rafori) ol toa dopoeil pend The PurchaiBar 
ShaN have no further recourse agamsl toe 
Mortgagor, the Mortoagae or lha 
Mortoagee'a anomey if ihis property s a 
oonooiwiium uni tha purchaser of toa uns 
al toe loreciQsura aate, other man a rnort- 
gagaa ahoN pay toe asaessmants and lha 
i^l teas required by The Condomaiium 
Property Act 765 4CS 605i9(9)(1) and 
(g)(4) Upon paymani m foN of lha amouni 
bid. toa puichasar wk receive a OriAcate of 
Sate toai wi anUOa the purcfiaset to a daad 
to toa real aatate after oonArmakon of too 
sale Tha property wi NOT be opan tor 
inapacfion and pteinUfI makes no ropieson- 
labon aa to toa condition of toe property 
Prospeciive biddera are admoniahM lo 
chack toe court Me to verSy aN sixmatan. 
For mtormalion, contact Plamtilfe attorney 
The Sate CterK C004tS 4 ASSOCIATES 
PC. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE too. BURR RIDGE 4 60527. (6X} 
764-M76 between toa hour* ol i and 3 PM 
only and ask tor the lalaa daportmani 
Ploesa roter to Me number 14-07-S202 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
On* South Waoker Drive. 24ih Floor. 
Chicim, IL 606084660 (312) 238SALE 
COOlClS & ASSOCIATES PC 15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 
BURR RIDGE, 4 60527 (630) 794-9676 
Attorney Fite No 14-O7-S202 AROC* 
00466002 Attorney Code 21762 NOTE 
Pursuant lo ttta Fa>r Dabi CoUaclion 
PracMoa* Act you are advised toa) PianuffB 
attomay is (teemed to ba a debt cooactoi 
attempbng to ooiect a debt and Niy mtor- 
molion obtamad wi ba used for that pur- 
POMI 1100104 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CXX3K 
COUNTY, ILUNOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT CHANCERY OlVISfON U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION PlamtlM. -v- 
RABLOCASTREJOf.etal Oatendimit 07 
CH 35104 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat 
purouant fo a Judgmani it Forectoaure 
and Safa aniarad m lha above cause on 
March 16. 2006. an agent of The Judictel 
Sate* Corporaiioh will at 10 30 AM on July 
6.2006 at lha omca of Th* Judciai Sate* 
Corporation, Ona South Wackar Drrv* • 
24to Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606. «aH at 
public aucfion lo fh* higha« brddar. as sat 
torth below, to* toUov^ dasenbad real 

Osmmorty known as 7935 SOUTH KEEL 
ER AVENUE CHICAGO. 4 60662 
Proparty hfoax No 1834-200-005-0000 
Tha raal aatate • improved w«lh a aingte 
temtiy resKtenoa Tha judgmom amount 
ess$267,111 71 Sotetemw 25%downof 
toa hiteiaal bid by oarBttgd fonda ai to* 
etoaa of to* aucOon. the balance, m carMteri 
fonda. B dua vtehin twemy tour (24) riours 
Tha oiiiiaci propany b •ubiaci to gonaroi 

arte » ottered tor eotewNttfout any repteaen- 
tekon aa to quality or ouanHty of Mte and 

witooul rtKfouraa to Ptomtitt and n 'AS iS 
oondition Tha aate «further *ub|*ci to oon 
fxmairon by to* court if tow proparty •» a 
condommaim urui tha purchaser of the unit 
ai toe loracineura aal*. otoar than a rnort- 
gagaa «haB pay toe aasasamants and the 
te^ tee* raquirad by Tha Condommarm 
Property Act. 765 ILCS 605^gHl) and 
(gH4> Upon paymenl m foN of tha amount 
bid. (ha purchaaer wi racarv* a CanSicaie 
of Sate toot wi antna the purthasw to a 
daad to toa real aslate after oonkrmebon of 
to* sate The proparty wi NOT ba open for 
mapacbon and pl^ltt makes no repreaan 
loMon aa to toe condteon of toe praperry 
Proapacbve bidder* are admorMsnad lo 
cheoi toe oourt fNe to verify at mtormaton 
For mtormaifon V«ii our webaii* at 
http vaarvfoa ally-pwre* com batwaan fh* 
hours of 3 arto 5 pm PIERCE 4 ASSOCi 
ATES. fttairtetTs Attorneys One North 
Oaarbom Street Sue* 1300 CHICAGO. 4 
60602 Tar No (312) 4785500 Pteasa rater 
to Me number RA07t8ei7 THE JUDICIAL 
sales CORPORATION One South 
Wackar Onva. ?4to Ftoor. Chicago IL 
608084660 (312) 238SALE PC^ 8 
ASSOCIATES Ona North Oaortiom $***( 
SiM*l300 CHICAQO 460110? (312)476 
SSOO Aitomer Fite No Rao7teei7 
Attorney Coda 91220 nuQtfig 
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Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OOUNTY IIXINOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET SECU¬ 
RITIES CORPORATION MORTGAGE 
LOAN TRUST ?00e-BCl PlantiH. vs. 
RYAN J ALLENSWORTH; ET AL . OeNn- 
denls 07 CH 29151 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN VuM 
Mrsuam to a Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sala entered m the above anUM came on 
AfrrtI 10. 2006 Inlercounty JudcM SalM 
CorporatKm will on Tuesday. Ji^ 15. 2006 
at the hour ot 11 a.m m their office el 120 
West Madison Street. Sude 71^ Chicago. 
illirwM. sal at pubic auction to ffie highest 
bidder for cash, as aei forth befow, 0>e fol- 
fowng descriied rnorigaged real estate 
PI N 28-10-320002 and 006 
Commonly krtovm as 4545 West iSOth 
Street. MtdtodMn. IL 6044S The mort- 
gaged real ectats is impraved wlh a saigis 
for^ residence THE SALE SHAU BE 
SUBJECT TO GENERAL TAXES. SPE¬ 
CIAL ASSESSMENTS AND TO PRIOR 
RECORDED MORTGAGES Sale lerrm 
10% dcMm by certified funds, balsrce. by 
certifisd funds, within 24 hours No 
refunds The property wil NOT be open for 
nspeclion. 
For mformalion call Ma. Diane Thomas st 
Plaintiffs Attorney. Freedman Ansetmo 
Lndbero & Rappe. LLC. 1807 Wast Diahl 
Road, NaperviMe. iNmois 60563-1690 
(877) 7294734 W0710022 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Selling Officer. <312)444-1122 1102061 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION LASAUE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATE HOLD¬ 
ERS OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED SECURITIES I aC. ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006- 
HE0 Pfoimiff. vs. EULA LENOIR. UNIT¬ 
ED STATES OF AMERICA, UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS: Defendante. 07 CH 27436 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE rs rtereby given that pur- 
Kuani to a Judgmani of Forecfoaure 
entered in the above entiUed cauae on 
April 10. 2006 Intercourrty Judioal Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday. July IS. 
2006. at the hour ol 11 a m. m their offce 
at 120 Wesi Madieon Street. Sulla 716A. 
Chicago, illmois. salt to lha highest bnldar 
for cash, the foMowing described mort¬ 
gaged real estate 
Commonly Known as 3325 W. 84th Street. 
Chcago. iL 60652 PI N 19-35-410-076 
The improvement on the property consata 
of a sirtgla family residence Sale terms. 
Bidders must present, al the time of sale, 
a castuars or catiifiad checA tor 10% of the 
successful bid amount The batanoe of 
the successful bid shall ba paid withm 24 
hours, by similar funds The property will 
NOT be open for inspection 
For information call Mr. James A. Larson at 
Plamtifts Attorney. Larson & Associates. 
PC. 230 West Monroe Street. Chicago. 
Illinois 60606 (312) 422-0057 INT^- 
COUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION SeSing Officer (312) 444-1122 
1102079 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEBKRT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL FUNDING COMWiNY. aC Ptaintjlf, 
HERBERT L STANLEY A«/A HERBERT 
L STANLEY III. el at Oetendant 07 CH 
37193 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Forecfosure 
and Sale entered in the above causa on 
March 20. 2008, an agent of Tha Judicial 
Sales Corporation will al 10:30 AM on July 
22. 2008. al the office of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One South WacKar 
Drive - 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell at pubKc auction to the highest bidder, 
as sal forth befow. tha followi^ described 
real estate 
Commonly Known as 14915 AVERS 
AVENUE. Midlothian. IL 60445 Property 
Index No 26-11-3154304-0000 The real 
estate s irnproved with a single family ras»- 
derwe the judgment amount was 
$149.556 28 Sale terms'25% down of the 
highest bid by certified funds at the clme of 
the auction, the balance, m certified fisids. 
IS due within twenty-four (24) hours. The 
subfect property « subfect to ger>erai real 
estate taxes, spociai assessments, or spe¬ 
cie! taxes levied against said real estate 
and is offered for sate without any lapre- 
sentalion as to quality or quantity of bile 
and without recourse to Plamttff and m 
IS* condition The sale is further subject Id 
confirmation by the court if this property is 
a condorrunium un4. the purchaser of the 
unit at Ihe foreclosura safo other than a 
mortgagee shall pay the assessments and 
Ihe fogai fees required by The 
Condorninium Property Act. 765 ILCS 
eo5/9ig)(i) and (g)|4) Upon payment in 
tun of the amount b«l, the purchaser wM 
receive a Certificate of Sate that w4l eniMla 
the purchaser to a oeed to the real estate 
atler confirmation of the sale Tha property 
will NOT be open for inspectKin and plaintiK 
makes no representation as to the condi¬ 
tion of the property Prospective bidders are 
admonished to check the court life to verify 
alt information 
For tnlormalfon Visil our website al 
http 'eervice ady-piorce com belween 
the hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE & 
ASSOCIATES. Plaintiff's Attorneys One 
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300. 
CHICAGO IL 60602 Tet No (312) 476- 
5500 Please refer lo tile riumber 
PA0720504 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South WacKer 
Drrvo. 24lh Floor Chicago IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 1102924 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. laiNOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
WACHOVIA MORTGAGE CORPORA- 
TfON ASSIGNEE OF TAMAYO FINAN 
CIAL SERVICES INC Piamt.ff vs 
ESTREBERTO GUTIERREZ TERESA 
GUTIERREZ NONRECORD CLAIM 
ANTS UNKNOWN TENANTS AND 
UNKNOWN OWNERS Deleixlants 07 
CH 29481 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
and Sale entered in (he above entitled 
cause on April 2l 2006 Inlercounty 
Judicial Sales Coi poralion will on Tuesday 
July 22. 2008 at the hour of 11 a m in then 
office ai 120 West Madison Street. Surle 
716A. (^cago. iNinots. sell at public auc- 
non to the highest bidder for caih. os set 
forth befow the toltowwig descnbed mori- 
gaoed real estate 
Commonly Known as 5749 West 6ist 
Street. Burbank IL 60459 The moil 
osoed reel estate is improved with a tmgto 
fomriy residence Sale term* 10% down 
by oerlffted funds, belafice. by cert^ 
funds, wrthin 24 hours No refunds The 
property w*lf NOT be open tor inspection 
For mtofmabon call Solas ClarK al Law 
OfficM of Ira T Navel. 175 North Fran^ 
Straat. Chicago, ffimots 60600. (3f2) M7- 
IlST INTER&UNTY JUDICIAL S^S 
CORPORATION SaUfog OWcar. (312) 
444-1122 1103306 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION SAXON 
MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC. Ptamliff. 
V* DEBORAH SANTIAGO; LOUIS A. 
SANTIAGO. MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC.. AS 
NOMINEE FOR NEW CENTURY MORT¬ 
GAGE CORPORATION UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF DEBORAH 
SANTIAGO. IF ANY: UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AMO NON RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Dcfendenli. 07 CH 35125 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grven lhal pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment df Foreclosure 
entered In the above entitled cause on 
4/10/2006. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation wM on FrKny, July 11. 2006. 
at nia hour of 11 a.m <n their office at 120 
West Madison Slrael. Suita 71OA, 
Chicsgo. liihoa. sail to lha highest bidder 
tor cash, (ha following dascribad property; 
PIN. 24-17-112-013 
ComniorW known as 6013 Birmingham 
Street Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 Tha 
•mprovemerd on lha property cortsisis ol a 
2 Story, smgla lamily reektenca with a 
dataohad 2 car garage Sale terms' 25% 
down by oerWied funds, balance within 24 
hour*, by certified funds. No r^rfos The 
property wiR NOT be open tor inspection 
Upon payment in full of lha amount bid. 
the purchaser win racarve a Cartrficata of 
Sale when wil entitle Ihe purchaser lo a 
Oeed lo the premisee after corVirmation of 
the sale. 
For information Visit our website al 
htipy/serviceany-piercecom Between 3 
p.m. and 5 p m. only Pierce & Aasociates, 
Plamiiffs Attorneys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street. Chicago. flNnois 60602. TelNo. 
(312)476-5500. Hefor to F4e Nunfoer 07- 
19686 INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeRing Officer, 
(312)444-1122 1101104 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUWOlS COUNTY DERKRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DfVISfON DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATION/^ TRUST COMFA- 
NY, AS TRUSTEE FOR MOFIQAN STAN¬ 
LEY LOAN TRUST 2006-HE2 PlairMI. -v.- 
HALINA BAFIA. at al Defondent 07 CH 
33600 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Fdredosure and 
Sale entered in foe above cause on Apri 14. 
2008, an agent of The JudiciBi Sale* 
Corporation wd tf 10 X AM on July 16. 
2006. al foe offioe of The Judicial &aies 
Corporation. One South Wadcar Drive - 24lh 
Floor. CHICAQO. IL. 60606, sell at pubHc 
auction to lha highael bidder, as eel forth 
befow. foe toMowfog deecrfoed real estate: 
Commonly known aa 7806 S. NEENAH 
AVENUE. Bufbw4(. IL 60469 Proparty 
Indes No. t9-3l>'407-0l7 Tha real astala is 
improved wifo a eingM temiiy realdanca. 
The judgment emouni was $236,603.44. 
Sate terms: 25% down of the highest bid by 
certified lunds at tha efoee ol foe auction: 
foe belanoe. In certMed funds, is due wffoin 
twenty-four (24) houra The eubjact property 
« subject to general real astala taxaa. epa- 
dal ataeaernentt. or special laxea lavM 
agansl said real estate and e oflared tor 
sate without arry repreeantation as to quafi- 
Ivor Quantify of Ma and without recourea to 
PlairmN and in *AS IS* condition. The s^ is 
furfoer subject to conArmabon by foe court. 
H foe sale is sef aside for any reason, foe 
Purchaser al the sale dial be enMed ortiy 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purchaser shafl hai« no forfoar recoitfie 
against foe Mortgagor, foe Mortgagee or 
foe Mortgagee’s aoomey. Upon paymeni in 
fuH of the amoixil bid. foa purchaser will 
receive a Cartfficale of Sato foal wi anWte 
foe purchaser to a deed (o the real estate 
after confirmabon of foa sale The property 
wfll NOT be open for inspection ana plaintin 
makes no representation as lo foe condition 
of foe property. Prospective bidders are 
edmoniehed to check foe court file to verify 
aM intormation 
If this properN m a condominium unR. foe 
puichaser of Ihe unit ai the forecfosure sale, 
other than a mortgagee shall pay foe 
assessments end the le^ fees reouinsd by 
The Condomintum PropWty Ad. ^ ILCs 
605/9(g)(l) and (qm IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR MJMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RK3HT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR M DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
170t(C) OF THE HXINOS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For ntormation. crxitaci Plaintiffs attorney 
The Sate Ctork. CODMJS & ASSOCIATES. 
PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
7M-9676 between tiie hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only and ask for foe sates deparimem . 
Please rster to Ms number 1^7-K907. 
THE JUOIOAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor, 
ChicM. IL 60606-4660 (312) 23e-8ALE 
NOTE l^rsuant to foe ^ir OebI ColledKin 
Practices Act. you are advsad foal Pteintiffs 
attorney s deemed to be a debt collector 
attemplvig to cdleci a debt and any nfor- 
malion oolained wM be used tor that pur¬ 
pose I1033S5 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC Plaintiff,-v.- 
JESSIE S BYRD, el al Oetendam 07 
CH 30564 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN foal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredosuie arid 
Sate enitrred m foe above cause on Apnt 16. 
2008 an agent d The Judicial Sales 
Ovporatiori wiH al 10:X AM on July 16 
2006. al tire office of The Judicial Sates 
Corporation. One SouCfi Wacker Drrve - 24fo 
Floor CHICAGO (L 60606. seS al public 
auction lo the highest twjder. as set forth 
below the following descnbed reel estate. 
Commonly known as 12240 SOUTH 
MCDANIELS STREET, ALStP H. 60603 
Property Index No 24-27-102-051-0000 
Properry Index No 24-27-102-052-0000 
The real estate is improved wHh a ssigte 
taiikiy rosidenca The judgment arfiouni 
was $257 941 71 Sale terms: 25% down ol 
Ihe highest bid by certilied funds at Ihe 
close of irw aiction foebatence m certified 
funds » due within twcwity-foui l24| hotus 
The subjeci properly e subieci lo general 
real estate lores special assessments ot 
specmi lAxob levied against sard rgai estate 
arid IS offettKl for sate wDhoul any represen¬ 
tation as to quawy or quantity ol utie arto 
wiilKKit recourse lo Plaintiff and m AS tS' 
condition The sate is further subject lo con 
Ixmahon by Ihe Court If foie property is a 
COIidoniinium und Ihe purchaser of Iter unit 
at iho foreclosuie sate other itian a rnorl 
qagee Shan pay Uie assessmimts and the 
legal tees required by The Corfoommiian 
Property Act. 765 ILCS bO&Ofgxt) and 
igir4i upon paynieni mi full of the arrtouni 
bid Ihe purchaser wiH receive a (^ilificale 
ol Sale Hial will entitle Ihe purchaser to a 
(teed to the real estate aher coirfintMition of 
the sate The property wm NOT bo open for 
<nspeciio» and piav>iitf makes no lecxesen- 
taiKxi as to Ihe cortoaion ot me property 
Prospective brdtters aie admonished to 
check the court iite lo verdy all information 
For information Vtsil our websrta at 
http 'teervee ally pierce com between the 
hours Of 3 and ^ pm PIERCE & ASSCK:t 
ATES Plamtiffi Atlomeys. Or>e North 
Dearborn Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO. IL 
6060? Tel No (312) 476-5500 Pteese refer 
lofitertombermo7i6044 THE JUDtCiAL 
SALES CORPORATIOl One South 
Wacher Drive. 24lh Floor. Chicsgo IL 
eoeoMoeo (3t« 236-sau iic-* 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUN¬ 
TY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERARTMENT • 
CHANCERY DIVISION T>C BANK OF NEW 
VORK FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CER- 
T1FICATEHOIDER8 ASSET-BACKED CER- 
TiFtCATES. SERIES 2007-4 Ptefotf, vs 
SCOTT R. SCHUMAN: ET AL Oatendante. 
07 CH 37175 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
pursuant to • Judgment of Forectoeure 
end Sate aniered m Ihe above entWed 
cause on March 25. 2006 Interoounfy 
JudiotaiSaiaaCorporatton wilt on Tuesday. 
Ally 22.2006af Ihefwurof 11 a.m. in their 
office ai 120 Weal Madison Street. Sulla 
718A. Chicago. IWnote, sell al pubito auc¬ 
tion to the Mgheet bfoder tor cash, as sat 
forth befow, me following desertbed mort- 
gegad reel eetate: P.IN.2a-11-323^)26. 
Commonly Imown as 15033 Lawndale 
Avenue. Mtdfofoten, linote 60446 The 
mortgaged real aetete is improved wtfo a 
•mgle temily raeidance. Sate term*: t0% 
downbycartffiedlundi. balanos.byearlflted 
kmde, wifoin 24 houra. No refunds. Tha 
properly wil NCR be open tor tnepadion For 
mtormalon cal foe Sates dark at Pteeteirs 
Aiomey. The Wtibiefo Law Gir^ 27 East 
Monroe Sfreal. Chicago, IMnols 60603. 
(312) 360-9455 07-0^ INTERCOUNTY 
JUOCIAL SALES OORPORATION SalteM 
Ofcer. (312) 444-1122 1103426 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. LLINOIS COUNTY DEPART- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION GRP 
LOAN. LLC; PWnM. ve. LARRY O. BERON- 
ER; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: ET. AL.. Oelw 
deme. 07 CH 15044 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani to a Judgment of Forectoeure 
end Sate entered m tha above entitled 
causa on AprH 22. 2006 Inlercounty 
Judicial Sates Corporation wiK on 
Wednesday. Aify 23. 2006 at the hour ot 
11 a m. in their offioe at 120 West Madison 
Streel. Suite 7iaA. Chicago, IMnoie. tall at 
public auction to tha highest bidder for 
cash, as sat forth below, the following 
described mortgaged reel eetate PI N 
24-00-403-053 
Commonly known as 4964 Paxton Rd., 
Oak (.avm, IL 60453. The mortgaged real 
eetate is improved wim a eingla Ivnily res¬ 
idence Sate terms: 10%downbycsrWied 
funds, batenca, by certffied lun^. within 
24 hours. No refunde. The properly wiH 
NOT be open tor inspection 
For Intormation ceU the Sates Clerk at 
Pfainirff't Attorney, The Wirbicki Law 
Group, 27 East Monroe Street. CNcegik 
minote 60603. (312) 360-9456 07-04K. 
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Selling Officer. (312) 444- 
1122 1103446 

IN THE CIRCUIT CX3URT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY Oh/ISION INDYMAC 
BANK. FSB. ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYS¬ 
TEMS. INC , AS NOMINEE FOR FLICK 
MORTGAGE INVESTORS. INC.. Piaintifr. 
vt ADRIAN RAMOS DetondenU. 07 CH 
36603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
fXirsuani to a Jurigment ol Foredoeure 
and Sate entered m the M>ove eniitted 
cause on April 21. 2006 Intercounty 
Judicrai Sales Corporation will on 
Wednesday. July 23. 2008 el the hour of 
11 a m in lhair office at 120 West Madison 
StrasL Suite 718A, Chicago. Ilinoie. esH at 
public auction to tha highM bidder tor 
cash, a* eel form below. Ihe following 
descnbed mortgaged reel estate. 
Commonly known as 6201 S. Komensky, 
Chicago. IL 60652. The mortgaged real 
estate is rmproved with a sfogte family ret- 
idenoe. Sale terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, batenca. by certffied funds, within 
24 hour*. No refunds. The property wUt 
NOT be open tor inspection 
For KitormaUon cel Sates Clerk at Law 
Offices of Ira T. Navel. 175 North Frenkhn 
Streel. CNc^. Illinois 60606. (312) 357- 
1125 INTEfVOU^ JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION SaWng Officer. (312) 
444-1122 1103469 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERKHT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVISION U S. BANK 
NATK3NAL'ASSOaAT)ON. AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET INVEST¬ 
MENT LOAN TRUST 2006-1 PteiNin. vs. 
DONNA OUIMETTE: ET AL Detemtenti. 
07 CH 37336 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani to a Judgment of Foredoeure end 
Sate entered in the abow emitted cause on 
Apr* 15. 2006 Intorcounty Judicial Sates 
Corporation wA on Thurs(%. July 24.2006 
at tha hour of 11 am. in ttielrof^ at 120 
West Madaon Streel, Sufle 716A. Chicego 
Illinois, sell at pubke auction to the highest 
bidder tor cash, as set forth betowi the fol- 
lowvig descnbed mortgeged real estate 
PIN 19-29-314-017 and 018 
CommonN known aa 7606 South MeVeker 
Avenue. Burbank IL. 60459 The mort- 

within 24 hour* No rdunds The properly 
wA NOT be open tor inspection 
For mformalion call Ms Diane Thomas at 
Plaintiff's Attorney. Freedman Anselmo 
Lmdberg & Rappe. LLC, 1807 West 0«hl 
Road. Naperville. Illmoa 60563-1890 
(877) 729-6734 V«I712079 INTERCOUN¬ 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
Saihng Officer. (312)444-1122 1103506 

NOTICE 
The CieiaMted headings in our Hsip tiftntecl 
SscMon «e used or#{f for tiw coiwsnisnce of 
our roadors lo tet Oiom bww efech lobe hew 
boon hislonceily more ettrective to poriom of 
ono MX more than (he other. The pteoemeni 
of an edverttecnieni bjr an omptoyer or 
empteymom ogoncy undor ono of (heat hoed- 
mgs » no! in itMlf an exproetion of a prefer- 
snot, tenNabon. 

tteMd on MX. Thoeo efto advortiM hart 
wM considar any tegtily quaHbod Mpbeant tor 

a job wfthod daertintnstten v to aga or mx. 

Sell Your 

Unwanted 

Items 

Homeowner Protection & Anti- 
Discrimination Biil To Governor 

Stale Sen. Jacqueline Y. Collins (D-16) has passed comprehensive housing legisla¬ 
tion lo protect families trying lo purchase new homes, while also protecting those 
who are facing foreclosure. 

Senate Bill 1879, as amended by Attorney General Lisa Madigan, requires lenders 
to notify homeowners of their rights when facing a foreclosure action and allows 
homeowners who prevail in the action to recoup court costs and attorney’s fees from 
their lenders. 

“The length, severity and complexity of the foreclosure crisis necessitates immedi¬ 
ate action that takes into account all aspects of the residential mortgage industry," 
Collins said. “Whether a person is purchasing a new home or trying to stay in the one 
they already own, this legislation extends fundamental protections at critical times in 
the homeownership process." 

Lenders are also required lo deliver, upon demand, a statement of the total outstand¬ 
ing balance on a mortgage within 10 days of a request. Lenders that fail to comply can 
be held liable for actual damages or for SSOO if no actual damages are sustained. 

The bill also prohibits lenders from discriminating against homebuyers on the basis 
of race, gender, disability or national origin and significantly increases civil penalties 
for violations of the Human Rights Act related to real estate transactions and finan¬ 
cial credit. Collins has two other pieces of legislation that also address housing issues 
ihTllinois. 

Senate Bill 2387 requires school officials to add homeownership education, includ¬ 
ing lessons on mortgages and subprime loans, to their consumer education curricu¬ 
lum. The bill has been approved by both the House and the Senate and is awaiting a 
signature from the governor. 

Senate Bill 2S66 establishes foreclosure prevention counseling funds lo provide 
grants for Housing and Urban Development-certified counseling programs for home- 
buyers. The program would provide pre and post-purchase counseling to guard and 
protect against ^ture foreclosures. The bill has been approved by the Senate and is 
awaiting final action in the House. 

Animal 
Abuse Is 
A Crime 

Thanks to Cook County 
Partners Against Animal 
Cruelty (PAAC), acts of ani¬ 
mal cruel^ are being taken 
very seriously in Cook 
County. Since July 2007 to 
the present. Cook County 
Sheriff’s police led by 
Sheriff Tom Dart, Chair of 
PAAC have charged over 
100 felony counts and 70 
plus misdemeanor charges 
for animal crueltv crimes in 
the south suburban region 
alone. These charges have 
resulted in the rescue of over 
200 animals. During the past 
three years, PAAC has 
aggressively facilitated 
training to law enforcement, 
prosecutors and judges 
throughout Cook County 
regarding the Illinois 
statutes on Animal Cruelty. 

Cook County Commis¬ 
sioner Joan Patricia Murphy, 
Founder and Co-Chair of 
Cook County Partners 
Against Animal Cruelty 
(PAAC) is committed lo 
assisting PAAC with its mis¬ 
sion and will continue to 
bring training forums to the 
Southland region. Commis¬ 
sioner Murphy has stated 
“Knowledge and an under¬ 
standing of the animal cruel¬ 
ty laws will provide us with 
the necessary tools to make 
our communities safer.” 

If you’re 18 years or older 
and are passionate for the 
humane treatment of animals, 
or you would like to help 
improve safety in your com¬ 
munity now is the time to get 
involved. Help stop the cycle 
of violence by becoming a 
D.A.W.G. Court Advocate. 
Court Advocates provide rep¬ 
resentation for victims that 
have no voice. 

Cook County Partners 
Against Animal Cruelty 
(PAAC) and Ihe Cook 
County ShcrilTs Office will 
host a free two- hour work¬ 
shop and training program 
from 4 10 6 p.m. on 
Thursday, June 5th at the 
Bridge-view Courthouse, 
located at 10220 South 76lh 
Ave in Bridgeview. 

The training workshop is 
free, but you must register. 
To register, email dolorcsm 
clttt vahoo.com or courlad 
vocacvradawgsile.ory For 
further information or ques¬ 
tions call 708) 389-2125. 

80th Anniversary 
Not many people are fortunate to reach their 80th birth¬ 

days. Ridge Art Association (RAA) recently nthUned that 
goU, and celebrated its 80(h Anniversary on June 1st at a 
luncheon In the Ridge rark Fieldhouse located at 
Longwood Drive and 96th Street 

The dedication and hard work of RAA members has 
kept the organization going since its foundiiw in 1928 with 
Mrs. Maurice LeBosquet as president for ffie years. She 
had been impressed by the group of young mothers in the 
Beverly neighborhood who met weekly at their homes to ftaint She hoped to inspire and maintain a community 
nterested in art and lo lend assistance lo Ihe artists intent 

on further advancement Among the RAA presidents who 
succeeded Mrs. LeBosquet, many serving for 2-4 terms, 
mention is due Mrs. Ellis P. Egan, who served from 1949 lo 
1956. During her tenure, the membership in the organiza¬ 
tion reached close to 400. 

Current president Lois Martin of Orland Park, paid 
special attention at the 80lh luncheon to the past presi¬ 
dents and to the service of long-time members: Eleanor 
Johnson of Evergreen Park for 50 years. Carmen 
Rcichenberger of Richton Park for 49 years: Walter Renn 
of Ashbum for 43 years; Sharon Cullnan of Lemont for 42 
years, Rosalie and Ed Thorton of Burbank for 42 years; 
and Marce Haslingcr of Chicago, 40 years. 

Historian Eleanor Johnson told that early on at the 
monthly meetings of RAA, the ladies wore beautiful hats, 
and the one whose hat matched Ihe d6car, had the honor of 
pouring the coflee; that when Evergreen Plaza was first 
built in 1953, RAA was the only club allowed to exhibit its 
paintings; and lhal she was so impressed with the talent of 
Mildred Hetherington that at Ihe Plaza's 7th Annual Art 
Fair, she arranged that Hetherington appear on Ihe popu¬ 
lar l,ee Phillip TV show to advertise the Fair. 

Master of Ceremonies, Sharon Cullnan (pictured) then 
directed the installation of officers for Ihe 2008-2009 term: 
President. A.F.A. Representative, and Yearbook Editor, 
l-ois Martin; Vice President, Michaclr PribI; Secretary, 
Ruth Nolan; Treasurer. Veronica Dclorey; Membership 
Chairman, Eileen Gallagher; Newsletter, Suzanne Smith; 
Publicity, Jimmie Lee Buchler; Historian. Eleanor 
Johnson; Back-of-Hall Chairman. RosaUe Thorson; Art 
Institute Representatives. .Marce Hasslinger and Janet 
Calkins; Hospitality, Bernic Basic; and Artists at Large, 
Waller Renn and Barney Nolan. 

A raffle of the year’s art demonstrations, and objects 
donaM from the colkclions of members, followed. Each 
atten^ received a letter opener hand painted by RAA 

‘.I?.' ‘‘•section of Rosnlie Thorson. 
Activities of RAA will resume in October. 
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^OUtivi)CSt Unties i 
Timothy B. Butler 

Mass was said at St. 
Bainabas Church, Beveriy, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Holy Sepuichre Cemetery, for 
Timothy B. Butler, 31. He was 
a member of the American 
Planning Assn., the Urban 
Land Institute & the American 
Institute of Certified Planners. 

He is survived by his wife 
Peggy, his children Reagan 
and Declan, his parents John 
and Lynne, his brothers Jake 
(Maureen) and Kevin (Sara) 
and his grandmothers Lois 
Cushing and Eileen Butler. 

Francisco A. Cornejo 
Mass was said at St. 

Isidore Church, Blue Island, 
on Tuesday, with interment at 
St. Benedict Cemetery, for 
Francisco A. Cornejo, 85. 

He is survived by his wife 
Gloria, his children Jose (Bar¬ 
bara Kulbida) and Roberto 
(Sandra), three grandchildren, 
and his sisters Conception 
Oniz and Socorro Estrada. 

CC. ‘^ap’* Dace 
Visitation will be held 

Friday, June 20th fiom I to 9 
p.m. at Hickey Memorial 
Chapel. 4200 W. 147th St, 
Midlothian, for C.C. "Cap” 
Dace, 84, who passed away at 
South Suburban Hospice on 
June 17th. A prayer service 
will be held at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, June 21st to St. 
Christopher Church, 147th 
and Keeler Ave., for 10:30 
a.m. mass with interment at 
the Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mr. Dace was a very active 
Midlothian community 
member, and the former 
owner of Cap Dace 
Insurance. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Patricia; daughter, Carol 
(Lee) Flannigan; sons, John 
(Cindy), Daniel and James 
(Kathleen) Dace; a sister Ina 
Sleinbach; 10 grandchildren 
and 4 great-grandchildren 

Gary Lester Jaros 
Services were held at the 

Krueger Funeral Home, Blue 
Island, on Monday, with 
interment at Mt. Vernon 
Memorial Estates, for Gary 
Lester “Dutch” Jaros, 53. He 
was a lifelong resident of 
Blue Island. 

He is survived by his son 
Gary Ira (Ana), one grand¬ 
child and his brothers Patrick 
and Dennis, and his sisters 
Tina (Duane) Rubino and 
Pamela Merriman. 

Maria Lombardo 
Services were held at the 

Andrew J. McGarm and Son 
Funeral Home, Chicago, on 
Tuesday, with entombment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 

Maria Lombardo, 99. 
She is Survived by her chil¬ 

dren Vinci.Jjahk (Sharon), 
Joseph (Donna), Anna Marie 
(Rick) Sutera, six grandchil¬ 
dren and five great-grand¬ 
children. 

Dr. Kelly 
E. Ludwig PhD 

Mass was said at St. 
Elizabeth Seton Church, 
Orland Park, on Friday, with 
interment at Good Shepherd 
Cemetery, for Dr. Kelly E. 
Ludwig, Ph D. Dr. Ludwig 
was vice principal at Andrew 
High School. He taught in the 
Lincoln-Way High School 
District for nearly 20 years. In 
2002, he came to Aiidrcw to 
head up the Math and Science 
departments. Soon afterward, 
he was offered the assistant 
principal position. Ludwig 
died of a heart attack on June 
7. He was 46. 

He is survived by his wife 
Debra A., his children 
Delaney K. and Ryan E. 
Ludwig, his brothers CMSGT^ 
Kevin L. Ludwig and Kerry 
M. (Jeanine) Ludwig and 
many other family members 
and students. 

Frank J. Majerezyk 
Mass was said at St. 

Stephen Church, Tinley Park, 
on Monday, with interment 
in Resurrection Cemetery, 
for Frank J. Majerezyk, 79, 
late of Tinley Park. 

He is survived by his wife 
Dolly, his children LeeAnn 
(Joseph) Dominick, Mary 
Atm (Ron) Baker, Pat (Dave) 
Wabick, twenty-one grand¬ 
children and seventeen great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Natalie R. Marks 
Mass was said at St.‘ 

Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Natalie R. 
Marks. She was a member of 
the Palos Heights Women’s 
Club and the St. Alexander 
Catholic Women’s Club and 
the Hot Dog Mothers. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Eidward B., her children 
Coimie M. Marks, Joseph J. 
(Carole) Marks, Edward B. 
Marks, Jr., three grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild, her 
sister Rosemary Sharpe and 
her brother John (Sue). 

Jerome Montell 
Mass was said at St. 

Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, on Saturday, with 
inteiment at Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery, for Jerome "Jerry” 
Montell (Montalto), 72. He 
was the founder and owner of 
Montell Chevrolet of Chicago 
and the former owner of ' 
Montell Pontiac and Montell 

Chrysler of Blue Island. 
He is survived by his wife 

Judy, his children Shawn 
(Michael) Wilson, Kurt 
(Susan), Christopher (Pamela) 
and Darren (Gina) Montell, 
six grandchildren and his 
brothers Fred and Joseph 
(Cookie) and his sister Grace 
(Peter) Riccelli. 

Karen K. Nelson 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Orland 
Park, on Saturday, with inter¬ 
ment at Skyline Memorial 
Park, for Karen K. Nelson, 65. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ters Sharon Collins and 
Sandra (Jon) Flakew.ski. 

Irene M. Noskowiak 
Services were held at the 

Beverly Ridge Funeral 
Home, Chicago, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Irene M. Noskowiak. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Al (Maureen) and Carol' 
Noskowiak, three grandchil- 

. dren and her sisters Lucy 
Paizyk, Jean Ostienga and her 
brothers Edward (Dorothy), 
Alex, Leonard, Wally and 
John Plonka. 

Louis B. Palermo 
Services were held at the 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, on Monday, with 
interment at Mt. Carmel 
Cemetery, for Louis B. 
Palermo, 73. 

He is survived by his wife 
Judy, his children John 
(Laura) Tischer, David (Lisa) 
Tischer, Denis (Carol) 
Tischer, Julie (Bill) Dickens 
and Jozette Palermo. 

Richard L. Pooler 
Services were held at the 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home, 
Chicago, on Friday, with 
entombment at Mt. Hope 
Mausoleum, for Richard L. 
Pooler, 71, a Veteran of the 
US Marine Corps. He proudly 
served as a Chicago Police 
Officer for 35 years. 

He is survived by his wife 
Helen, his children Richard 
(Lisa) and Kristi Pooler, his 
stepchildren Rick Rambo, 
Yvonne (Reese) Rambo, 
Harvey (Debra) Rambo, 
Laveda Peterlin and Sandra 
(Mike) Tegel, nineteen 
grandchildren and twenty 
great-grandchildren. 

Paul Rhodes 
Services were held at the 

Palos-Gaidas Funeral, Palos 
Hills, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Oakwood Cemetery, 
for Paul Rhodes, 70. He was 
the longtime owner of Paul’s 
Overhead Garage Door. 

He is survived by his wife 

Katherine, his children Wendy 
Kotan, Sherry (Jace) Dasen- 
brock and Dawn (Joseph) 
Duh, six grandchildren and 
his sister Patricia Hironimus. 

Melvin Ricchio 
Services were held at the 

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Blue Island, on 
Thursday, with interment at 
Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Cemetery, for Melvin 
Ricchio, 90, a WWIi Army 
Veteran. He was a wood 
carver and a retired employ¬ 
ee of the Grand Trunk 
Western Rail Road with over 
42 years of services. 

lie is survived by his 
daughter Penny Ricchio, his 
sister Sylvia Bettenhausen and 
many nieces and nephews. 

La Verne G. Silekis 
Mass was said at Sacred 

Heart Church, Palos Hills, on 
Thursday, for LaVeme G. 
Silekis, 83. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Linda (Donald) Nelson 
and Judith Silekis. 

John E. Sullivan 
Services were held at the 

McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, on Wednesday, 
with a private interment, for 
John E. Sullivan. He was 
retired after 40 years of serv¬ 
ice from the Illinois Central 
Railroad. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marietta SuUivan, his children 
Mary (Roger) Klees, John 
(Carolyn) Sullivan, JoAnn 
Olsen, Margaret Sullivan, 
Mark (Nita) Sullivan, Susan 
(John) Parsley and Brendan 
Sullivan, eight grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren. 

Helen Timpone 
Mass was held at Christ 

the King Church, Beverly, on 
Friday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
for Helen Timpone, 62. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Leonard, her children 
Brian (Patricia) Cronan, and 
Brett, four grandchildren, her 
sisters Nancy (Al) Kumskis 
and Katie (Doug) Schallau 
and her brother Tom (Sandy) 
Biancotto. 

Amy D. VanKempen 
Services were held at the 

Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Wednesday, 
with entombment at Bethania 
Cemetery, for Amy D. 
VanKempen. She was retired 
from Illinois Bell and was a 
member of the AT&T 
Pioneers Club. 

She is survived by her son 
Robert (Susan), two grand¬ 
children and her brothers 
Pete and Harvey Birr. 

Make atl your arrangements m 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Ave. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

. 708-636-1200 

Proudly owned and operated by SCI Illinois Service. Inc. 

lamily owned end Seiving all faiths 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA DIRECTORS 

773-779-4411 
Funaral Planning... i041S S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Bafore Mia Nasd Arisaa 

John F. Hann Sr John F. Hann Jr 

I I Funefal Home 

us OfJjtu. al tmoM&annfitntxaLJiomt.aom 

8230 S. Harlem Avenue, 

Bridgeview, IL 60455 

708-496-3344 

Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes ^ 
4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak UwiirlL 60453 " 

708/636-1193 ^ 
OwMd by Sa lUuwu Servkxa. loc 

Honored I*n>vider 

O^ity Memoriai^ 

Ack A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS. IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 

•DIRECT BURIAL 708-^74-4411 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION I I 
•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

cKoso/iij ^om 
9837 South Keozie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 6080S 

Available: Pne Need 
BUniAL a CREMATION 

INSURANCE 70&499-3223 

David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax; 708-974-3501 iBff ” 
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Unincorporated Cook County 
Must Purchase Vehicle Stickers 

Vehicle stickers for all vehicles registered 
to homes and businesses in unincorporated 
Cook County must be purchased and prop¬ 
erly displayed by July 1st, according to the 
Cook County SherifTs Office. 

The stickers cost $40 for passenger 
cars, $50 for SUV and $25 for motorcy¬ 
cles. The stickers are free for handicapped 
residents and disabled veterans, and those 
65 or older can purchase the sticker for a 
one-time fee of $5. The sticker is valid for 
as long as the car remains with the same 

owner. The fee for recreational trailers, 
including boat, snowmobile, horse and 
camping trailers is $30. 

Anyone purchasing a vehicle sticker after 
the July 1st date will be required to pay 
twice its face value as a late penalty. Should 
a police officer ticket your vehicle for fail¬ 
ing to properly display the sticker by July 
1st, a fine of $75 will be imposed. 

Vehicle stickers may be purchased fiom 
all Township Hall offices in Cook County. 
The stickers are valid through June 30,2009 

Celebrate 47 Years of Service 
Oak Lawn Rotary is proud to celebrate 47 years of humaaitariau service to both 

the Oak Lawn Community at large and the international community. The 
Installation of Officers and Board of Directors will be heM on Thnrsday, June 26 
at Gaelic Park. The incoming officers are (left to right) President DavM C. Kobak 
from Blake-Lamb Funeral Home, President-Elect George Vlatis from Vlasis 
Realtors, Secretary James Cunningham, Independent Real Estate Broker, and 
Treasurer William Goetz from the Oak Lawn Hilton. 

Chartered on April 3,1961 and sponsored by the Blue Island Rotary Club, Oak 
Lawn Rotary is a very active service organization. Currently made up of about 25 
members, it helps to support community groups including Park Lawn Association, 
Little Company of MaiV Hospital, Crisis Center for South Suburbia, the Oak 
Lawn Children’s Museum, Hope Children’s Hospital, VOSH, and several interna¬ 
tional humanitarian projects. These organizations will be receiving a monetary 
award at the installation dinner. 

Each year, several Oak Lawn and Hometown residents are awarded scholarships 
toward their college education. The winning recipients for the 2008-09 academic 
year are Sarah Geinosky from Queen of Peace, Matthew Iwema from Chicago 
Christian, Noreen Philbin from St. Xavier University, Alexis Smith and Michele 
Zagorski from Oak Lawn Community High School. An annual scholarship in the 
amount of $1000 has also been set up at Moraine Valley Community College in the 
name of Oak Lawn Rotary. One of the guests at the dinner this year will be Dennis 
Evashenk, a sophomore from Oak Lawn High School and the outbound youth 
exchange student sponsored by the Oak Lawn Rotary. Dennis will be studying in 
Brazil for the 2008-09 academic year. 

If anyone is interested in attending a Rotary meeting, contact Dave Kobak at 
(708) 36I-I177. Cost for non-members is $13. Meetings are on the second and 
fourth Monday at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 9333 S. Cicero beginning promptly at 
12:15 pm. There are interesting speakers and guests are always welcome. 

Breast Cancer Vacation I 

Fundraiser 
The Art Clay Society, alongside Art Clay World, USA, is 

sponsoring a fundraiser to raise awareness and funds for 
breast cancer research. “Celebrate Life: Give to Live” will 
take place from 6 to 10 p.m. on Friday, July 11. One hun¬ 
dred percent of all proceeds from this event will benefit the 
Chicagoland Affiliate of Susan G. Komen For The Cure®. 

This family-friendly event will feature live and silent art 
auctions, activities for children, raffles, karaoke, a bar- 
beque dinner, and the opportunity for every participant to 
create their own personalized and unique pure silver charm 
to show their support in the battle against breast cancer. 

Art Clay Society and Art Clay World, USA have teamed 
up together to use their craft to promote breast cancer 
awareness and raise funds to find a cure for this silent mon¬ 
ster that attacks our loved ones from the inside. Admission 
includes two beverages and appetizers; tickets are a $10 
donation for adults, and $5 for children 3 to 10 years of age. 
The event will take place at Art Clay Headquarters, 4535 
Southwest Highway. 

For more information about Art Clay or about this event, 
call Art Clay Headquarters (toll-free) 866-381-0100, or 
visit its websites at www.artclavsocietv.com or www.ait- 
clavworld.com. For information about the Chicagoland 
Affiliate of Susan G. Komen For The Cure® visit 
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Bible 

School 
“Friendship Trek” is the 

theme of the Vacation Bible 
School to be held at Faith 
Ev. Lutheran Church, 9701 
S. Melvina, from 9:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon the week of June 
23-27. This event is free of 
charge and open to children 
aged 3 to 14. 

For more information, 
cair(708) 424-1059. 

LOOK 
HERE 

For Your Load 
TotonNew$ 

Graduates Headed For Service 
Richards High School In Oak Lawn saluted its graduates at the 2008 commence¬ 

ment who have volunteered to serve in the United States armed forces. 
Like those who earned perfect attendance or who graduated with honors, school 

officials took time at graduation to recognize Richards graduates headed for mili¬ 
tary service. They iuclude (front row) Elena Cano (Marine Corps), Angelique 
Shine (Air Force), Mike Eastman (Marine Corps); (back row) Chad WUlis (Marine 
Corps), Ricardo Corona (Marine Corps), Nicholas Carolla (Marine Corps), and 
David Bailey (Navy). 

CONGRESSMAN DAN UPINSKI 
will host a 

TOWN HALL MEETING 
Saturday, June 21** at 10:30 a.m. 

Louis S. Viverito Senior Center 
7745 S. Leamington Ave. in Burbank 

Congressional Staff will be available one hour prior to 
assist constituents with any issues th^ have related to 
federal government agencies such as Social Secuif^, 
Veterans Affairs, Immigration, IRS, Post Office, etc. 

For more information, call 312-886-0481 or 708424-0853 
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D-Lux Motel Ruling 
Again, neighbors of the D-Lux Budget Motel 

addressed the Oak Lawn Village Board asking them for 
relief from the alleged criminal activity at the hotel. The 
board held a special board meeting in May in regards to 
the renewal of the hotel’s business license. Since then, 
however, there had been no announcement of what the 
board had decided on the issue. 

Mayor Dave Heilmann announced that as soon as the 
board can meet as a whole, there would be a special 
meeting called to announce the board’s statement on the 
motel. He said that residents will be involved in this 
meeting and will be contacted before the meeting. He 
announced that the special meeting would probably be 
scheduled in the next seven to ten days. 

Kudos were given and received on the recent “Pet 
Parade” that took place the past weekend. It was 
announced that over 200 pets and their owners pattici- 

Forensics Team Wins Bronze 
There’s no argument that the Moraine Valley Community College 

Forensics team is one of the top speech teams In the country. The team 
secured third place, and four individuals won medals, at the Phi Rho 
Pi National Tournament, which was held April 14-19 at Pheasant Run 
in SL Charles, Illinois. The team also won a gold medal at the region¬ 
al tournament and placed second at the state tournament. 

Forensics team member Matt Weibel, of Oak Lawn, was awarded 
a gold medal In the Speech to Entertain event and a bronze medal In 
Poetry Interpretation. He was Joined by bronze medal winners 
Mnhanad Adas, of Oak Lawn, in Poetry Interpretation; EIvta 
Angnlano, of Blue Island, In the Program of Oral Interpretation and 
Prose Interpretation events; and Jairus Bellamy, of Palos Heights, in 
the Speech to Entertain event. 

Pictured (back row, Arom left) Krista Appeiquist, assistant profes¬ 
sor of Speech and Forensics coach; Matt Weibel; Mike Shannon, 
instructor of Speech; Billy Walsh, team capUin; John Nash, assistant 
professor of Speech and Forensics coach; Muhanad Adas; (front row, 
from left) Kim SalUn; Elvia Anguiano; and Jairus Bellamy. 
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pated in the parade, which led everyone to the village 
green where a number of businesses displayed their 
wares and several car dealerships displayed new vehi¬ 
cles. The event was a success and brought residents and 
businesses together for a day of fiin. 

A problem with yard waste pick-up was discussed. 
Several Trustees said that their district residents were 
complaining the Veolia was passing them by and not 
picking up their yard waste or, in some instances, their 
recyclables. It was said that the garbage contract states 
that containers that are not the haulers totters, the con¬ 
tainers cannot weight more than 60. pounds or they will 
not be picked up. However, Trustee Phelan said that 
even his cans were not picked up and he noticed that it 
was mostly on Friday when his pick-up was scheduled. 
It was stated that residents were complaining not only on 
Fridays. However, when the haulers were called to recti- 
:-—— fy the pick-ups, they would return to take 

the waste. 
|L ^ ,, it- It was brought out that if cans with yard 
U ‘ waste was uncovered and was rained on, 
f . the weight probably exceed the weight 

limit since the haulers trucks were 
manned by one person. The drivers were 
supposed to put an orange ticket on the 
container to let the resident know what 
the problem was. 

Discussions with Veolia will take place 
^ to see if there are solutions to this prob- 
G lem. 

Trustee Carol Quinlan reported that 
applications for participation in the 
McGruff House program are still avail- 
able. The program would let children 
know that a McGruff House is a safe 
house should they ever feel that they are 
endangered. All they would need to do is 
SO to a McGruff House and they would be 
welcomed in and would be taken care of. 
Applications will be reviewed along with ronze a background check before being accept¬ 
ed. Applications are available at village 

lunity College 

Garden Club Holds 
Annual Garden Walk 

The Oak Lawn Garden Club will hold 
its Annual Garden Walk, a self guided 
tour of local gardens on Sunday, June 
29th, from I to S p.m. Tickets are sold at 
Millie’s Ice Cream Shoppe, 5172 W. 
9Sth St. Tickets can also be purchased at 
the Village Green Gazebo, 9Sth St. and 
Cook Ave. on June 29th, from 12 to 4 p.m. 
One Guest will win a beautiful Garden 
Basket. 

LeRoy M. Corradino 

Passed Away 
LeRoy M. Corradino, 

the former Bank President 
of Oak Lawn Trust and 
Savings Bank, passed 
away earlier this week. 
Corradino, who served on 
the Oak Lawn Community 
Chest, was the recipient of 
many awards for his work 
with many Oak Lawn 
organizations. 

He was the proud recipi¬ 
ent of the Cedric Pope 
Award, the Diane Masters 
Award for the Crisis 
Center of South Suburbia 
and the Paul Harris Fellow 
for the Oak Lawn Rotary. 
He also received honors as 
the Village of Oak Lawn Citizen of the Year Award and 
was named The Oak Lawn Man of the Year. 

Corradino, who was also a retired banker for 
Founder’s Bank, sat on many boards. He was a Board 
of Director for Advocate Christ Medical Center and 
Hope Children’s Hospital. He was a Chairman of 
Moraine Valley Community College Foundation and 
the Crisis Center for South Suburbia. He was also 
Chairman and Chairman Emeritus of Park Lawn 
School Golf Outing and the Park Lawn Association. 

Corradino was the Past President of the Oak Lawn 
Rotary and Past President of the Oak Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce and a commissioner for the Village of 
Oak Lawn Special Events. He also served his country 
as a member of the US Air Force. 

Corradino is survived by his wife of 51 years 
Augustina “Gussie” Corradino (nee DiNovo), his chil¬ 
dren David (Cathy), Dean (Lisa), Denise (Larry) 
McKeehan, eight grandchildren and his brothers 
Daniel (Diane) and Albert (Carol) Corradino. 

Mass will be said on Friday, June 27, at Incarnation 
Church in Palos Heights at a 9:30 a.m. mass. 
Interment will be at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. In lieu 
of flowers, memorials in Mr. Corradino’s name to your 
favorite charity would be greatly appreciated. 

I cMHiinY ciwl 
JUNE 27, 28 & 29 - “OPA Fest,” Greek Food Festival and 

Carnival, St. Nicholas Greek Church, 10301 Kolmar 
Ave., Friday and Saturday. 4 to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 3 to 10 
p.m. 

JUNE 28 - Saturday - Outdoor Flea Market and Indoor 
Rummage Sale. Oak Lawn Community Church, 9000 
Ridgeland Ave., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

JUNE 29 - Sunday - Garden Walk, Self Guided Tour of 
Local Gardens, I to 5 p.m. 

JULY 1 - Tuesday - Civil Service Commission, 9446 
Raymond, 5:30 p.m. 

JULY 2 - Wednesday - Farmers Market, North Parking 
Lot of Village Hall, 9446 Raymond Ave., 7 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

JULY 2- Wednesday - Appeals Board, 9446 Raymond, 8 
p.m. 

JULY 3 - Thursday - Alzheimer Support Group, Christ 
Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St.. 6 p.m. 

JULY 3 - Thursday - Historic Preservation Commission, 
94^ S. Raymond, 7 p.m. 

JULY 3 - Thursday - Athletic Club Meeting, VFW Hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

JULY 3 - Thursday - Traffic Review Committee Meeting, 
Municipal Center auditorium, 9446 S. Raymond, 8 p.m. 

^€C9t 
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Unemployment Shows Need For Capital Plan 
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Prohibirioa Drug Debts 
Not again! “Mom charged with selling baby," 

Chicago Tribune, 6/\\/0S. ' ' 

Why would a mother sell-her newborn child? To pay a ' 
drug debt, of course! Virtually nothing in heaven or on ^ 
earth could trump the natural and instinctive love of a ' 
mother for her child, but for a dastardly drug addiction 
and unaffordable associated drug debt. 

In 2000 during the Democratic national convention In 
Chicago, a Chicago daily reported that a drug dealer was 
caught as he held a newborn infant overhead, hawking the 
infant for cash, as another mother paid for her addiction to 
substances in a drug war world with the product of her body. 

A few years back, another ntothcr called me to report 
that a drug dealer put a bullet through her daughter's head 
because the daughter, a prostitute and drug addict, could 
not pdy her $25 drug debt. The mother was distraught that 
the event was not even news and her prohibition loss 
meant seemingly nothing. 

in other bad diug war news, in Mexico even worse than the 
euphemistic "gang-related” murders on the prohibition streets 
of Chicago, its drug prohibition streets run r^ with blood. 

According to a recent Reuters report ("Drug war shutters 
businesses on Mexican border,” 5/15/08, www.sipionsan 
diego.eom/news/mexicQ/tiiuana/20Q80515-0503-mexicQ- 
tiiuana-htmll. “More than 1,000 people have died so far this 
year across Mexico in battles between drug gangs and securi¬ 
ty force^ the highest murder rate since bloodsh^ escalated in 
2006. Tijuana is one of the most violent cities in Mexico. A 
group of gangs from the Pacific State, of Sinaloa have set out 
to destroy Tijuana's Arellano Felix cartel and to take over 
lucrative smuggling routes into California. The feud between 
the Sinaloans and the Arellano Felix gang has not only scared 
away tourist dollars.” Business people face daily telephone 
threats of extortion and kidnappings to finance narco gangs. 

In our nation's capitol one would hope that senators, 
congressmen and presidents would realize that the drug 
war is lost, declare it won, and put an end to the neo- 
Capone Prohibition Era and stop the killing. Instead, D.C. 
police are setting dp Iraq-like checkpoints in D.C. neigh¬ 
borhoods in another in the endless list of temporary and 
futile efforts to end the drug prohibition violence. 
(Chicago Daily Law Bulletin, “Police plan vehicle check¬ 
points in D.C. neighborhood,” 6/3/08). The police state 
consolation prize: "Police will only search cars if they 
observe the presence of guns or drugs, officials say.” 

Time's up. Game's over. With or without a constitution¬ 
al amendment to end drug prohibition: End the drug war. 

S/S James E. Gierach 
Palos Park 

[James E. Gierach is a former Cook County drug and 
homicide prosecutor and a speaker for L.E.A.P. (Law 
Enforcement Against Prohibition) organization com¬ 
prised of police, judges, federal agents and other law- 
enforcement officers who once led the drug war fight hut 
now oppose it because its objectives are unattainable as 
evidenced by 3d years of drug war.] 

St. Christopher School 
Seeks All Alumni 

The St, Christopher School Alumni Association 
(Midlothian) is looking for all alumni. All alumni are invit¬ 
ed to the 4th Annual Alumni Night at the Fiesta on Friday, 
July 18th from 6 to 11 p.m. Alumni can stop by the Alumni 
Booth in the Big Tent to register for the free alumni raffle 
and check out the great selection of alumni merchandise. 
Then spend some time in the Big Tent reminiscing with old 
friends and making some new ones, all while enjoying 
food, beverages and music from the band “Infinity.” 

Visit the web site at www.stchrisalumni.org for more 
information about Alumni Night and for the latest news 
about alumni events, reunions and activities. You can visit 
the Fiesta web site, www.iitchrisfiesta.com. for more infor¬ 
mation and to view pictures from 60 years of Fiesta history. 
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The Illinois Department of 
Employment Security (IDES) 
announced that May s statewide 
unemployment jumped an entire per¬ 
centage point from 5.4% to 6.4%, the 
largest increase over one month on 
record, further showing the need for a 
statewide jobs plan like Illinois 
Works. In addition, IDES data shows 
that over the year, the largest jobs loss 
has been in construction, which lost 
8,500 jobs since May of 2007. 

At the end of the legislative session, 
three of the four legislative caucuses 
came together to support the Illinois 
Works capital plan and the Senate 
passed the capital bill with bipartisan 
support. After the House Democratic 
leadership used a procedural maneu¬ 
ver to block that capital bill, the 
Governor called on legislative leadere 
to come together to pass this biparti¬ 
san plan before the month's end. 

In addition to supporting more than 
500,000 jobs statewide, Illinois Works 
will address the state's deteriorating 
roads and bridges, build and repair 
schools across the state, and provide 
resources for statewide economic 
development. The final bill is drawn 
from a set of recommendations pre¬ 
sented by Illinois Works Coalition Co- 
Chairs Former Speaker of the U.S. 
House J. Dennis Hastert and Southern 
Illinois University President Glenn 
Poshard. For the last three months, 
Hastert and Poshard have led the effort 
to build consensus on a statewide 
infrastructure improvement bill. The 

last capital bill was passed in 1999. economic development and other crii- 
In early March, Gov. Blagojevich ical infrastructure and quality of life 

appointed Hastert and Posha^ as co- needs for the citizens of Illinois; pro¬ 
chairs of the Illinois Works Coalition, vide a capital improvement plan 
The duo focused on crafting and pass- clearly identifying timelines, priori- 
ing an infrastructure and jobs bill that ties, and funding sources for projects 
would address pressing capital needs within each of these investment catc- 
that have built up since the last pubtitT-gpri^ fund education construction 
works plan was passed nine years a^o projects and mass transportation 
all in a bipartisan effort. The co-chairs investments with $7 billion partial 
facilitated regular meetings with the lottery concession; create Capital and 
Governor and four legislative caucus- Educational Trust Funds with “lock- 
es to draft a capital plan that could be box” accountability guarantees for 
acceptable to all participants. Three of capital investments and continuation 
the four leaders participated in those of the current level of lottery proceeds 
negotiations. In the end, the House for P-12 education; use motor fuel 
Democratic leadership used procedur- taxes to support bonded road projects 
al maneuvers to kill the negotiated that allow nearly $2 billion in addi- 
capital plan before it could Im voted tional projects; and expand gaming 
on by the full House. (Chicago Casino, one additional river 

This month. Governor Blagojevich boat license, increases in positions at 
announced that the Fiscal Year 2009 existing riverboats, and availability of 
budget passed by the General electronic gaming at race tracks) to 
Assembly contains $2.1 billion more raise $550 million annually in new 
in spending than anticipated revenue revenues for debt service for environ- 
will support, making it unconstitu- mental and water, eneigy, economic 
tional. The Illinois State Constitution development, health care, state facili- 
requires the legislature to pass a bal- ties, and other critical purposes, 
anced budget. The Governor has According to a study by Southern 
called the four legislative leaders Illinois University, a comprehensive 
together to resume work so the people capital plan would have tremendous 
of Illinois will have a budget that fill- economic benefits for the state. The 
fills constitutional requirements and study found a capital plan would create 
meets the state's needs by July 1. 535,000 full-time jobs, lead to $49 bil- 

The Illinois Works capital plan lion in economic activity and more 
passed by the> Senate includes the than $2.9 billion in state and local tax 
following; invest $34 billion in revenues. The Illinois Works Coalition 
transportation, education, energy, has held a dozen events statewide 
health care, environmental and water, since the beginning of March. 
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Monday, July 14 • Seventh Day Slumber 
with Special Guest Jairus Cry 
Special Concert Event 7:00p.ni. 

More infomnation can be found online. 

Tuesday, July IS 
St. Christopher's 61st Annual Fiesta Presents: 
BIG TOP BINGO 
Never ‘6-4' played outside, split the pot bingo 
will be played under the big tent. 
Doors open at 6:00 
Pulltabs at 6:00 
Bingo at 6:30 

$1 per card'Special games $2 per card 
The beer garden and food vendors will be open. 
Extra prizes during some of the bingo games. 

Sony digital camera to be given away on a 
special pull tab. Please join us for a 

fun-filled evening! Must be 18 to play. 

Wednesday, July 16 
Carnival Hours: 6:00-10:00p.m. 
7:00p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment 
Defining Silence 

Thursday, July 17 
Carnival Hours: 6:00-10:00p.m. 

Unlimited rides with wristband: 6-10p.m. for $18:00 
7:00p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment 

DJjivu 

Friday, July 18 
St. Chris Alumni Night 
Carnival Hours: 6:00-11:00p.m. 
6:30p.m. Bartolini's American 
Meatball Eating Championship 
9:00p.m.: Mainstage Entertainmerif 
Infinity 

Saturday, July 19 
Carnival Hours: 1:00-11:00p.m. ^ 
Unlimited rides with wristband: 1-5p.m. for $18:00 
1:00p.m.-Musical Performance by 6to9 
2:00p.m.-Snakes Rock (Exotic Snake Presentation) | 
3:30p.m.-OFPD presents Beauty & the Beast 
4:00p.m.-0ak Forest Park District Dancers & Poms Teams 
6:30p.m.-Bles8ing of the Motorcycles 
6:30p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment-Strait Southern 
9:30p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment-Dot Dot Dot 

^2ndANN(MI!- 
nUNSH 

GARAGE SALE 
7 Sun. July 13th n 

9am 
„„ > 1:30pm 

SBlBaVSBORSt 
-iCRAFinS I— 

Sunday, July 20 
Carnival Hours: 1:00-10:00p.m. 
Unlimited rides with wristband: 1-5p.m. for $18D0 
11 :OOa,m.-Mass under the big tent 
12:15p.m.-Blessing of the fire engines 
1:00p.m.-Creative Dance Center Company Dancers 
2:30p.m.-Willow Street Dance Theater 
4:OOp.m.-OFPD presents Beauty & the Beast 

4.30p.m.-Oak Forest Park District Dancers & Poms Teams 
7:00p.m.: Mainstage Entertainment-Amarkan English 
9:45p.m.-2008 Grand Raffle Drawing 
Win a brand new 2008 Chevoriet Malibu 

tjotorcye'e 
Biess'O' 
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While touring flooded areas in Adams County on Wednesday, June 18th. Gov. Rod R. 
D»*gojcvich announced that he has directed the Illinois Emergency Management 
Agency to establish an additional Unifled Area Command in the Metro East St. Louis 
^ea as the Mississippi River floodwaters move south. The Unifled Area Command in 
Quincy will also remain active. 

Gov. Blagojevich announced that beginning Thursday, June 19th, representatives 
mim the Illinois Dept, of Public Health, Illinois Environmental Protection Agency, 
Illinois National Guard, Illinois Dept, of Transportation, Illinois State Police, Illinois 
Emergency Management Agency and the American Red Cross will be stationed at the 
Alton Mental Health Center, 4500 College Ave. in Alton, to coordinate life, safety and 
resource issues for the Metro East area. 

The governor has already declared Madison County, along with 18 other Illinois 
counties, as state disaster areas making them eligible for a wide array of state resources. 

To date, the governor has deployed 1,100 Illinois National Guard troops to assist with 
sandbagging and other efforts. More than 300 correctional inmates have been working 
around the clock on sandbagging operations. Other resources being provided during this 
emergency include conservation police officers and boats from the Illinois Dept, of 
National Resources, as well as security detail provided by the Illinois State Police. 
Trucks and other equipment from the Illinois Dept, of Transportation are being utilized. 
Cental Management Services is working to procure necessary supplies, Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency efforts are concentrated on protecting drinking water 
supplies and ensuring the integrity of wastewater treatment plant operations, and the 
Illinois Dept, of Public Health is stockpiling water to ensure communities impacted by 
the flooding have safe water to drink. 

Nine levies have broken so far in Illinois due to floodwaters: fiye levees broke in east 
central Illinois and now four levees have broken along the Mississippi River. 

For the latest information on flooding, shelters, and what to do during and after a 
flood, log onto www.readv.illinnis.ynv. s 

Increase 
Governor Rod Blagojevich 

reminded Illinois woikers that 
the state’s minimum wage 
will increase to S7.7S an hour 
starting Sunday, July I. The 
increase will help nearly 
650,000 workers cope with 
the rising cost of living and 
pay for basic necessities like 
groceries, gas, rent, childcare 
and medicine. 

Gov. Blagojevich signed 
legislation in December 
2006 boosting Illinois’ min¬ 
imum wage to $7.50 an hour 
with an additional 25 cents 
in each of the following 
three years to $7.75 on July 
I, 2008; $8 on July I, 2009; 
and $8.25 on July I, 2010. 

The Governor also remind¬ 
ed Illinois workers that if they 
are not receiving at least the 
minimum wage, they should 
call the Illinois Department of 
Labor’s (IDOL) hotline at I- 
800-478-3998 so the State 
can help them get the wages 
they’re owed. 

Police Arrest Three In Cemetery Thefts 
David Gumeau of Bensenville, Alexander Soliveras of 

Chicago’s Northwest Side and Eric Huffman of 
Glenview were recently arrested for the theft of brass 
decorations from area cemeteries. 

Police said that nearly $500,000 worth of brass deco¬ 
rations in over 1,500 gravesites in cemeteries through 
the Chicago area were taken, sold and melted. The main 
target was the Evergreen Park Cemetery where nearly 
1,100 brass vases were stolen. According to police the 
brass ornamentation was taken and sold to support the 
thieves’ heroin addiction. 

The Sheriff’s police reported that the arrests ended a 
six-month investigation that ended a crime spree that left 

the families of the deceased heartbroken over the thefts. 
Most of the red brass ornaments stolen were wprth about 
$400 apiece. The trio also took a bronze 18-inch vase 
from the Elmwood Cemetery and Mausoleum in River 
Grove. The vase was worth $500 itself. 

Authorities report that since the arrest of the three, 
cemetery theft reports have ceased. Cemeteries have 
begun working to replace the stolen items. 

Gumeau and Soliveras were charged with one count 
of theft over $10,000 and one count of theft over 
$300. Hufflnan was charged with theft over $300. He is 
completing a jail sentence on unrelated charges, author¬ 
ities said. 

Reduce Tax Levy 

By $7 Million 
Commissioner Terrence 

J. O’Brien, President of 
the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago, has stat¬ 
ed that “taxpayers can 
once again count on the 
District for a bit of finan¬ 
cial respite. The Board 
of Commissioners voted 
recently to reduce the levy 
of taxes for the District’s 
Bond and Interest Fund 
by S7 million. The sources 
for funds of this abate¬ 
ment are excess invest¬ 
ment earnings held in the 
Corporate Fund, the Construction Fund and nine 
Bond and Interest Funds." 

O’Brien went on to say, “The District has continued 
to receive Triple “A” Bond ratings, recently received 
several Government Finance Officers Awards for 
Excellence, and has abated more than $200 million to 
the taxpayers over the past seventeen years." 

President O’Brien concluded by saying, “It is pru¬ 
dent to send the money back to the taxpayers. The 
average homeowner can use some relief these days." 

The District is the 119-year-old autonomous govern¬ 
ment agency responsible for storm water and waste- 
water management for an 883 square mile area, 
including Chicago and 124 suburban municipalities. 
Its service population is the combined equivalent of 
ten million residents and industrial users. 

Web Site Is Now In Spanish 
Dr. Damon T. Arnold, state public health director, 

announced that all vital records can now be requested in 
Spanish via the Illinois Department of Public Health 
(IDPH) Web site, www.idDh.state.il.us. The Spanish 
speaking population continues to grow in Illinois and 
along with it, the need for more resources in Spanish. 

To link directly to the vital records Web site log onto 
httD://www.idDh.state.il/vitalrecords/index.htm. 

WE SELL 
ENERGY STAR 

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

SI MONTON rncf TRIPLE rnccpANE 
UPGRADE 

Series 5500 
Low ‘E’ 

Argon Gas 

Six Times More Energy Efficient • Reduces Exterior Noise 300% Better 

Ay our shomn^om speciauzing in: 
O* Sm Entoy Doors • Security Doors Windows • Storm D(K)rs 

VwOSt 90ttl OXrOOT • Patto Doors • Garage Doors • Gutters • Awnings • Siding 

rergreen Park ^ , CUSTOM FIT 
i/1/WIIltfirfW.ggW m • EXPERT INSTALLATION 

We reaerve ttie rigM to limit quantHios and to correct printing errors. 
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Lipinski Criticizes 

Chinese Governments 

Business Practices 
Congressman Dan Lipinski released the following 

statement announcing he has signed on as a co-spon¬ 
sor of H.Res. 925 condemning China for its unac¬ 
ceptable business practices. The resolution, which 
was introduced by Rep. Ted Poe (R-TX), has 23 
bipartisan co-sponsors. 

“China has continuously flouted international 
standards in its business practices and deserves to be 
held publicly accountable for its actions. For too 
long, Americans have been victims of unsafe 
Chinese products, millions of which have been 
recalled in the last year. These recalled products 
have included toys, cribs and strollers. And the prob¬ 
lem continues. Just last month, U.S. researchers 
identified China as the source of a chemical contam¬ 
inant in the blood-thinner Heparin which has led to 
at least 81 deaths. ^ 

"American businesses have also suffered as a 
result of China's unscrupulous practices. Due to 
China's artificially low exchange rate, U.S. busi¬ 
nesses are continuously undercut by Chinese 
imports. This has led to the loss of manufacturing 
jobs in America and a growing U.S.-trade deficit, 
considerably weakening the U.S. economy. 
Chicagoland has been particularly hard hit by unfair 
Chinese competition, losing over 100,000 manufac¬ 
turing jobs in the past decade. 

“And in China, labor and environmental condi¬ 
tions remain abysmal. Last June, it was discovered 
that hundreds of people in China, including many 
women and children, had been forced to work in 
brick kilns. These workers often suffered beatings 
and confinement. And Chinese pollution has become 
infamous, tarnishing not only their local environ¬ 
ment. but threatening the global environment. The 
pollution in China is so bad that several Olympic 
athletes have expressed concern for their health in 
the run up to the Beijing Olympics this summer. 

“Incidents such as these are unacceptable. We 
should not be silent about a government that shows 
little regard for labor rights, environmental protec¬ 
tions. or consumer safety. That is why I am proud to 
co-sponsor H.Res. 925 which condemns China for 
its record on these issues. Our economy, environ¬ 
ment. and consumers are at risk.” 

Biggert Slaughter 

Genetics Bill 

Signed 
U.S. Rep. Judy Biggerl 

(R-IL) issued the follow¬ 
ing statement after the 
President signed into law 
H.R. 493; the Genetic 
Information Nondiscrim¬ 
ination Act (GINA): 

"This is a momentous 
occasion. .After years of 
wrangling, we finally 
ha\ e a law on the books to 
protect Americans from 
genetic discrimination. 
It's been a long road, and 
I'd like to congratulate 
m\ colleagues 
Congresswoman 
Slaughter and Senators 
Snowe, Enzi and 
Kennedy on this hard- 
fought victory. 

"I'd also like to thank 
the constituents from my 
district that talked to me 
about how genetic dis¬ 
crimination was affecting 
their lives. They would 
tell me how desperately 
they wanted to get a 
genetic test because of a 
family history of cancer 
or some other disease. But 
they couldn't take advan¬ 
tage of gene-based medi¬ 
cine because they mi^t 
lose their job or he^th 
insurance - something 
their families simply 
couldn't afford. 

“This bill changes all 
that. It finally opens up 
the immense life and cost¬ 
saving potential of the 
Human Genome Project. 
Americans now have the 
freedom to take advan¬ 
tage of amazing advances 
in genetic mapping - 
without having to fear for 
their job or health cover¬ 
age. Armed with this 
knowledge, patients and 
their doctors can monitor 
for high-risk conditions 
and use preventative med¬ 
icine to stop diseases 
before they become life- 
threatening. not after. 

“Perhaps most impor¬ 
tantly, it will dramatically 
reduce the chronic care 
costs that are crippling 
Medicare and Meoicaid 
and raising the price of 
coverage for everyone. 

“This is a long-overdue 
update to laws that simply 
haven't kept pace with 
modem medicine. No one 
should fear for their job or 
health coverage because 
of the genes they were 
bom with, and now they 
won’t have to.” 

Identical to H.R. 1227, 
a bill Biggert introduced 
during the last Congress, 
GINA was introduce by 
Slaughter with Biggert as 
the lead Republican co¬ 
sponsor. It prohibits the 
irtmroper use of genetic 
information in workplace 
and insurance decisions. 
For more information on 
GINA, visit httn://iiidv 

Foundation Helps Keep Pets 
As lough economic limes force more and 

more pet owners to surrender their animal 
companions to shelters, the PETCO 
Foundation is launching a new fund to sup¬ 
port local programs that help keep pets 
where they belong - with their families. 

The “We Are Family, Too" fund provides 
short-term funding for animal welfare 
groups to help pet owners who have lost 
their homes or are experiencing temporary 

finaneial hurdles. “We Are Family, Too” 
funds such programs as pet food banks, 
product donations, referral lists of pet- 
friendly housing, short-term foster pet 
care, spay and neuter services, and veteri¬ 
nary services. 

Animal welfare groups can apply for 
“We Are Family, Too” grants of up to 
$2,500 by clicking on the PETCO 
Foundation link on www.Detco.com. 

Jilt Joints 
Southwest 

By THOMAS E. GAVIN 

With gas prices reaching an all-time high. United States Senator Dick Durbin (D- 
IL) has called for a dramatic increase in the resources for the Community Futures 
Trading Commission (CFTC). the federal agency charged with overseeing America's 
oil markets. 

“What led to the record increase in the through the Federal Aviation 
price of oil? The tmth is that no one Administration (FAA), will be used to 
knows. Not the CFTC. Not the Energy improve the airport’s second largest run- 
Information Administration, the Federal way, runway ()4R/22L. 
Energy Regulatory Commission, or the “Midway is one of America’s busiest 
Federal Trade Commission. This issue is airports and a major economic engine in 
much too important to the American peo- my Third Congressional District," said 
pic to allow this to continue. Enough is Rep. Lipinski. “With nearly 20 million 
enough. Let’s get to the bottom of this,” passengers passing through Midway last 
Durbin said. year alone, and with many Third District 

By 2009 the CFTC will be asked to residents living and working in the sur- 
oversee around 980 million futures trans- rounding communities, it is critical that 
actions of ever-increasing complexity, air travel at Midway be as safe as possi- 
Yet during a huge rise in trading since ble. That is why I am proud to announce 
2000 the CFTC's resources have actually this grant. This $2.2 million will allow 
shrunk from 546 employees to just 475. Midway to improve its airfield and con- 
With so many trades and not enough tinue its record of excellent service. And 
resources, there are serious concerns most significantly, a rehabilitated runway 
about possible market manipulation. will help make Midway a safer airport for 

In a recent Washington Post article the passengers and area residents.” 
Chairman of the CFTC, Walter Lukken, Congressman Dan Lipinski is a mem- 
said “We could hire an extra 100 people ber of the House Committee on 
and put them to work tomorrow given the Transportation and Infrastructure where 
inflow of trading volume. We are doing he serves on the Subcommittee on 
the best we can in difficult circum- Aviation, which oversees and sets 
stances.... This is something that we are America’s aviation policy. 

“What led to the record increase in the 
price of oil? The tmth is that no one 
knows. Not the CFTC. Not the Energy 
Intbnnation Administration, the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission, or the 
Federal Trade Commission. This issue is 
much too important to the American peo¬ 
ple to allow this to continue. Enough is 
enough. Let’s get to the bottom of this,” 
Durbin said. 

By 2009 the CFTC will be asked to 
oversee around 980 million futures trans¬ 
actions of ever-increasing complexity. 
Yet during a huge rise in trading since 
2000 the CFTC's resources have actually 
shmnk from 546 employees to just 475. 
With so many trades and not enough 
resources, there are serious concerns 
about possible market manipulation. 

In a recent Washington Post article the 
Chairman of the CFTC, Walter Lukken, 
said “We could hire an extra 100 people 
and put them to work tomorrow given the 
inflow of trading volume. We are doing 
the best we can in difficult circum¬ 
stances.... This is something that we are 
obviously concerned with - the potential 
for manipulation.” 

The Senate has resumed consideration 
on the motion to proceed to the 
Consumer-First Energy Act of 2008. That 
bill would create a tax on “windfall prof¬ 
its” of the major oil companies; suspend 
filing of the Strategic Petroleum Reserve 
(SPR); punish price gouging; limit exces¬ 
sive speculation in the oil markets; and 
crack down on the Organization of the 
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC). 

* * • 

U.S. Senator Dick Durbin and 
Representative Rahm Emanuel, Melissa 
Bean and Jan Schakowski, urged the 
Region 5 Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) Acting Administrator, 
Bharat Mathur to object to a permit that 
will allow BP to increase the levels of 
carbon dioxide and other emissions 
above previous levels. The permit for the 
BP Whiting, Indiana refinery expansion 
was issued on May 1, 2008 by the Indiana 
Department of Environmental 
Management (IDEM) to BP. 

The Illinois members wrote: “Increased 
carbon dioxide emissions at Whiting 
remain a major concern for us. 
Comments submitted by environmental 
organizations and others have raised this 
issue and ways in which it should be 
addressed in the permitting process. In 
particular, we have concerns regarding 
the issues of flaring and the increase of 
carbon dioxide and other emissions 
above the previous permit levels. We 
strongly encourage Mr. Mathur to revisit 
those issues and object to the permit until 
IDEM and BP have rectified these prob¬ 
lems.” 

The Illinois members are primarily 
concerned with IDEM’s position that 
unplanned flaring does not have to be 
taken into account when issuing permits 
under the Clean Air Act. The permit 
allows BP to operate three new flares and 
increase the use of some existing flares. 
Refinery flaring is an enormous source 
of carbon dioxide and other emissions 
and there is little doubt that flaring 
events will occur in emeigency and other 
situations at the expanded refinery site in 
Whiting. Yet, the permit issued by IDEM 
wlier this month essentially assumes 
that the new flares will, for the most part 
never be used. ' 

• • * 

Earlier this month Congressman Dan 
Lipinski announced that Chicago’s 
Midway International Airport will 
receive a $2,214,674 federal grant to 
rehabilitete one of the airport’s ^e nin° 
ways. This grant, which was awarded 

We can think of at least three good rea¬ 
sons why teachers should attend the 
Illinois First Amendment Center’s 
Teachers Resource Fair Aug. 7th in 
Springfield. 

It's free, it even includes a free lunch 
buffet. 

Teachers will receive free resources 
that they can use in their classrooms and 
will learn about many more available 
resources. A wide variety of resources 
will be made available - not just First 
Amendment materials. 

Teachers attending the workshop will 
receive five Continuing Professional 
Development Units (CPDU’s) at the con¬ 
clusion of the program. 

Pre-registration is required and the fair 
will be limited to 200 participants. 

During the Resource Fair, teachers will 
attend four workshops from the 16 
offered. During lunch, tfte keynote speak¬ 
er is Holocaust survivor Aaron Elster. 

Sessions offered during the workshop 
include SMART board training, making 
history and science fun, critical thinking, 
using picture books to motivate writing, 
math and mirth, the election process, 
accountability testing, a chat with Ben 
Franklin and, of course, the First 
Amendment. 

According to Sue Montalvo, director of 
the IFAC and a former educator, “School 
budgets are tighter than ever.” Teachers 
are always looking for inexpensive but 
effective ways to deliver their messages. 

The fair will be held forin 8 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in 
Springfield. Educators must pre-register 
by calling Amanda Mibb at (217) 241- 
1300 or via e-mail or at amihh@illinois. 

• • * 

The Parish of St. Nicholas Greek 
Orthodox Church in Oak Lawn will wel¬ 
come friends and neighbors to its annual 
Greek Food Festival & Carnival on 
Friday, June 27th through Sunday, June 
29th. A variety of delicious foods and 
pastries will be available. 

St. Nicholas “OPA Fest!” promises fun 
for the entire family, with carnival rides 
and games, traditional Greek dance per¬ 
formances by the St. Nicholas Youth 
Greek Dance Troupe and the Neoka 
South Side Hellenic Dance Troupe, 
music and dancing and more. 

"OPA Fest!” will be held on the church 
grounds, 10301 S. Kolmar Ave. Hours 
are Friday (6/27) and Saturday (6/28) 4 
to 11 p.m. and Sunday (6/29) from 3 to 
10 p.m. Admission is $2 (children under 
12 are free). For more information call 
the church office at (708) 636-5460. 
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Illinois State Law Protects 
Those Injured On The Job 

Thousands'of workers in Illinois 
are injured on the job each year. If it 
should happen to you, state law man¬ 
dates that you receive benefits cover¬ 
ing the cost of medical treatment and 
lost time from work, no matter who 
was at fault. 

The medical coverage begins from 
the moment you have your work- 
related injury, according to Antonio 
M. Romanucci, a partner in 
Romanucci & Blandin, LLC, whose 
firm has represented thousands of vic¬ 
tims in workers’ compensation cases. 

“Yoiir employer is responsible for 
providing benefits, paying them 
directly toi^you or through an insur¬ 
ance company that administers the 
program," he states. “Absolutely no 
part of the workers’ compensation 
insurance premium or benefits can be 
charged to you." 

He offers the following advice 
to those who sustain an injury on 
the job. 

Immediately report the accident to 
your employer or supervisor and a 
union steward, if there is one. 

• Before leaving the scene, try to 
gather the names and addresses of 
any witnesses, obtain photos and 
secure evidence. 

■ A detailed description of the acci¬ 
dent, including all injuries and com¬ 
plaints, should be given to the doc¬ 
tor or hospital that treats the injury. 

Sometimes, an injury may not be 
obvious, says Romanucci. Therefore, 
the law allows employees up to 4S 
days to notify their employer about 
an occurrence. For an occupational 
disease or repetitive trauma claim, a 
person must give notice as soon as he 
or she becomes aware of the condi¬ 
tion, but there are important limita¬ 
tion dates to be aware of, so it is 
strongly recommended the person 
consult with an attorney. 

Benefits not only cover emergency 
medical services, but when necessary. 

physical, mental or vocational reha¬ 
bilitation. The injured person is also 
eligible to receive weekly payments 
until returning to work. If the injury 
or disease results in permanent di.s- 
ability, other benefits may be avail¬ 
able. Should the injury or disease 
result in death, certain family mem¬ 
bers may be entitled to benefits. 

Romanucci & Blandin, LLC, offers 
general information concerning the 
rights of injured workers in a free, 12- 
page booklet called “The Injured 
Employee’s Guide to Recovery under 
the Illinois Workers’ Compensation 
Act.” Among issued it addresses are how 
disability is determined, who is entitled 
to survivors’ benefits, and how workers’ 
compensation claims are handled. 

A copy of the booklet can be 
obtained by writing to Romanucci & 
Blandin, LLC, 33 N. LaSalle St., 20th 
Floor, Chicago, IL 60602, or by call¬ 
ing (312) 458-1000 or sending an e- 
mail request to infoia^rfalaw net 

Dear Editor: 
In 1972, the U.S. paid S4 billion for its growing addiction 

to irnported petroleum. This year we will pay S650 billion for 
5 billion gallons of imported oil. As we approach our 
Independence Day holiday I challenge everyone to lake a hard 
look at this growing dependence on imported petroleum. 

OPEC is now batrking an astounding $ 1.5 trillion a year 
in overall earnings, enough to buy controlling interests in 
every fortune 500 company within six years. The result of 
this oil lax is a giant sucking sound that is drawing us 
closer each day to a recession. 

Virtuajly all the nation’s economic woes from jobs lost in 
the auto industry to the housing meltdown cun all be lied to 
an economy being eroded by petroleum dependence. We 
need answers and ethanol is making a major contribution to 
addressing this dilemma. This year Agriculture will provide 
9 billion gallons of ethanol to power our cars, reduce the 
price of gasoline by 30-40 cents a gallon, and take a first 
step toward addressing this national security issue. 

Sincerely, Paul Taylor 
Illinois Com Growers, District Director I 

You Can Declare Your 
Independence Online 

Carmelite Reverend 

Gerard Benson Dies 
The Province of the Most 

Pure Heart of Mary, Order 
of Carmelites, mourns the 
death of the Reverend 
Gerard Benson (pictured), 
O.Carm, who died at the 
age of 90 on June )4th at 
Carmel at Mission Valley In 
Nokomis, Florida Father 
Gerard is interred at Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery, Chicago. 

He is survived by his 
brother Ray Benson, 
sister Rosemary Wilbur 
(Edward), sister-in-law 
Dolores Benson (the late 
Frank) and numerous loving_... ___ 

First attending grammar school in 1923 at (now closed) 
Our Lady of Solace Parish in Chicago, by 1931 be had 
completed elementary education at nearby St Kilian 
Grade School. Then the yonng Martin Benson entered 
the Carmelite seminary system at Mount Carmel College 
located at Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada. 

By 1936, Martin Benton professed Simple Vows with 
the Province of the Most Pure Heart of Mary, taking 
the religious name of ‘Gerard.” However, throughout 
his life he would be fraternally known at “Marty.” 

Arriving at Mount Carmel High School, Chicago, in 
the summer of 1943 for bis first assignment. Father 
Benson would begin a lifeTong teaching career there. By 
December, 1945 he returned to Mount Carmel College, 
Niagara Falls, to lead his expertise on the faculty. 

One year later he would return to Mount Carmel 
Higli School, Chicago, for a six year assignment as pre¬ 
fect of discipline and athletic director. Father Joel 
Sebevers, O.Carm., Father Benson’s classmate both at 
St. Kilian school and the Carmelite seminary, remem¬ 
bers how alumni of M.C.H.S. affectionately referred to 
Father Benson as “Jug Gerard” for the number of 
detentions he issued as disciplinary dean. 

While the high school’s athledc director. Father 
Gerard hired Terence P. Brennan at coach of the Mount 
Carmel. Caravan football team. Benton saw three city 
championship teams under Terry Brennan (1950-1952) 
and his competence in personnei management was only 
affirmed when Brennan was hired as the freshmen 
coach Oater being promoted to head coach) at his alma 
mater, the University of Notre Dame. 

For information on the Reverend Gerard Benson, 
O.Carm. or the Order of Carmelites, caii (630) 971- 
0724 or visit www.carmelnet.orY. 

Tomato Warning 
Residents who may have purchased red Roma or red plum 

tomatoes are warned against eating these products, as some of 
these tomatoes have been linked to a nationwide Salmonella 
outbreak. The Cook County Department of Public Health 
(CepPH) and the United States Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) are advising that red Roma, raw red 
plum, raw red round tomatoes, or products that contain these 
types of raw red tomatoes such as salads, salsas and cold soups 
not be eaten unless the tomatoes are from the following 
states/countries: Arkansas, California, Florida*, Georgia, 
Hawaii, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, 
Belmum, Canada, Dominican Republic, Guatemala. Israel, 
Netherlands and Puerto Rico. Residents who are unsure of 
where their tomatoes were grown are advised to discard the 
prodiut or contact the store where they were purchased. The 
warning does not apply to cheny and grape tomatoes, tomatoes 
sold with the vine attached, or homegrown tomato varieties. 

Since mid-April, there have been 167 repotted cases of 
salmonellosis caused by Salmonella Samtpaul nation¬ 
wide, including at least 23 hospitalizations and one death. 
Illinois is one of several states reporting illnesses linked 
to the outbreak. In suburban Cook County, seven cases of 
Salmonella Saintpaul infection matching the outbreak 
strain have been reported to CCDPH. 

Most persons infected with Salmonella develop diarrhea, 
fever and abdominal cramps 12-72 hours after eating contam¬ 
inated food items. The illness can last up to 7 days. Although 
most people recover without treatmenL severe infections may 
occur. Infants, elderly peisons, and those with impaired 
immune systems are more likely than others to develop severe 
illness. Residents who may have eaten the raw red tomatoes 
linked to this outbreak and who are experiencing symptoms of 
Salmonella infection should contact their healthcare provider. 

CCDPH will continue to monitor the outbreak by work¬ 
ing to identify the source of affected tomatoes and collect¬ 
ing case histories from those that became ill. Hospitals 
and healthcare providers are being asked to report all 
Salmonella infections to (708) 492-2150. 

CCDPH is recommending that residents always use 
caution when preparing fruits and vegetables; 

• Wash hands with soap and water tm>roughly (at least 20 
seconds) before handling any foods. 

• Thorou^ly wash fruits and vegetables before eating, 
cutting or cooking. Wash under running water even if 
you plan on peeling the fruit/vegetable. 

• Cut away bnused or damaged areas on produce before 
preparing and/or eating. Produce that loofa rotten should 
be thrown out. 

• Sciub firm produce such as melons and cucumbers with 
a clean produce brush. 

• To further reduce bacteria, dry produce with a clean 
towel after washing. 

• Wash cutting boaw, dishes, utensils and countertops 
with hot water and soap between preparation of raw 
meat, poultiy and seafood products and preparation of 
produce that will not be cooked. 

With Independence Day right around the comer, now is a 
good time to free yourself from the need to visit your local 
Social Security office. 

Go to www.socialsecuritv.Yov to take care of important 
matters. What will you find there? For starters, you will 
find just about anything you want to know about Social 
Security. 

Save yourself a trip by applying for retirement benefits 
online. Get started with your application at www.social 
5ecuritv.gov/r&m2.htm. Or first, estimate your benefits at 
WyV.SPCialsecuritV.gOV/Dlanners/calculatorshtm 

Have limited income and resources? Learn how to get 
extra help with the costs of Medicare Part D prescription 
drug coverage at www.socialsecuritv.Yov.prescrintionhelp 

Read about qualifying and applying for disability bene- 
fils at www.socialsecuntv.Hnv/dAsl htm Or qualify and 
apply for survivors benefits at wwwsncialseciiritv.gnv,' 
ww&os2.htm. 

If you have Medicare coverage, you can get a replace¬ 
ment Medicare card by visiting www.socialsectiritv yny/' 
mediinfo.htm. Or learn all about direct deposit - how to set 
it up or change your account info - by visiting 
www.socialsecuritv.Yov/deposit. 

You can even find fun facts such as a list of the most 
popular baby names at www.socialsecuritv.Hov/OArT/ 
babvnames. 

Social Security offers a list of online publications that 
will help save you time and effort. Take a look at 
www.socialsecuritv.gov/nubs/index.html to see a list. Most 
of the publications have been translated into Spanish, and 
the most popular publications have been translated into 15 
different languages. You can find the translations by visiting 
our Multilanguage Gateway at www.social.seciiritv.Yov/ 
multilanYuage. 

Also at www.socialsecuritv.Yov you’ll find the answers to 
hundreds of frequently asked questions. You’ll find 
answers to questions about Social Security, Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI) and even Medicare. How do you get 
a Social Security card for your newborn? You can find out 
online. Want to know about benefits? It’s there. 

So declare your freedom from traffic jams & long waiting 
times. Save a trip to the office. Go to www .snciafseciiritv yov 

Largest Used Book Sale 
The Frankfort Public Library announces its Biggest 

Book Sale of the summer. Extra tables have been added to 
include many hardcover books, paperbacks, kids books, 
adult books, toys, DVDs, CDs, videos, cassettes, books on 
tape and CD, puzzles and games. A favorite is like-new 
(washed) golf balls for 50 cents. There are lots of cook¬ 
books, chapter books for kids, lots of biographies, sets of 
btwks on the Frontier and sets for kids. Plus, small art 
prints, tea mugs and gift items are also available. 

The sale is now in progress and will continue until the 
extra inventory is gone. 

The library is located at Pfeiffer Rd. and Rt. 30, halfway 
between Harlem Ave. and LaGrange Rd., on the south 
side of the street. 

If you would like to have more information, call the 
library at (815) 469-2423, ext. 4. 

Suburban Bank & Trust 

sbtBankNow.com 877.279.1300 

Tfrrt-*— ----m ^fSlinimmi^MiiiiMm 

MtombfirFOtC lit 

ORLANDPARK WHhATON WOOD DALE 

Vbit yew iMighboriioodbfaiKh: BEVERLY 9901 S. Western Ave. 773.779.6000 
OAK LAWN 10350 S. Cicero Ave. 708.952.5210 

_MARKHAM 3120 W. 159th SL 708.339.4700 
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Cultural 

A jj • / Loretto Englewood High School - Class ofTw^Tm 
/irtS restival hold its SOth-year reunion on July 19th at The Reel Club 

in Oak Brook. Contact Barbara Caulfield Casev at (7nK\ 
The Lighthouse Church of 598-2578 or bicasevlfj^comcasi net 

All Nations in Alsip will cele- » * * 
brate its Fifth International 
Cultural Arts Festival on Thornton Township High School,— Class of 1968 will 
Sunday, June 29th from 10:30 hold its 40th class reunion Aug. 16th at North woods 

.. Q«»ctaiirant.r'/h%/rkt^^ Run UOA A«..n. r*!.. aunoay, June zvin TTom j^unnwoods 
a.m. to 5 p.m. This event will Restaurant-Coyote Run, 800 Kedzie Ave., Flossmoor 
be held on the 8-acre campus O^her graduating classes can attend. Call Janice Banasiak 

- . . . .._t_ . /’7Ao\ ac*T aai*t_ 

The Gospel According T) Oliver 
'W'i_■_. _ _ _ 
The June 29 worship service at Pilgrim Faith United Church of Christ in Oak 

Lawn will feature “The Gospel According to Oliver.” Actors from the Pilgrim 
Players children’s drama troupe will present several scenes from the musical 
“Oliver,” each one followed by a short reflection by Roger Peart on the spiritual 
truths to be found in that scene. 

The presentation will be during the 9:30 a.m. worship service, with Pilgrim 
Players under the direction of Sue Fleharty. Pilgrim Players will then host a 
“Sundae Sunday” ice cream social after the service. 

The hill production of “Oliver” will be on July 11-13. The church is at 9411 S. 
51st Ave. in Oak Lawn and is handicapped accessible. For more information con¬ 
tact the church at (708) 422-4200. 

Oliver actors, from left to right: Jacque McNaughton, Kara Fleharty, Eric 
Hoppenrath, Hanna Harris, Emily Harris. 

Afternoon Of Food, 

Music dr Dancing 
Chicago Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. in Oak Forest, 

will host its monthly Musical Luncheon on Wednesday, 
July 2nd beginning at noon. 

The Musical Luncheon is a great way to break up the week 
with an afternoon of great food, dancing and music by Sean 
O Donnell. Tickets are $13 and include all entertainment. 

Reservations are required so call Gaelic Park at (708) 
687-9323 to reserve or for more information. 

Also visit Gaelic Park’s web site at www.chicayn 
gaelicDark.org for a full calendar of upcoming events, 
special performances, information on Gaelic Park’s cul¬ 
tural activities and much more. 

Mother 

Of Sorrows 

Class 

be held on the 8-acre campus gi-uuMimg can aiicna. can janice Banasiak 
ofthe church at 4501 W. 127th Hildebrand at (708) 957-4017 or tths68@vahnn 
St. Highlights of the event • * * 

mclu^ a stage fcafuring a gt. Mary of Perpetual Help - Class of 1968 is seeking 
Canbbean Steel Band, New classmates for its 40th class reunion in September CaU 
Orlean.s-style jazz, Hawaiian (708) 935-7376 c an 
dance, Puerto Rican music, 
Japanese Taiko Drums and . * * * 
more. There will be a motor- Our Lady of the Ridge School • All-School Reunion 
cycle show^ike ble.ssing. an (Years 1955-2001) on Saturday, Sept. 13th, 5 p.m. to mid¬ 
art fair and a children’s area night (Mass at 4:30 p.m.). Call Rectory at (708) 425-3800. 
with a petting zoo. jumps, » ♦ * 

waS' sMes '^A"’number*of Cafherine of Genoa - All-School and Parish Reunion 

restaurants will be offering 0‘=‘- 
delicious ethnic fate. This stcathenneofgenoateunion@hntmail 
event is open to the communi- • * • 
ty and is designed to celebrate St. Lawrence O’Toole - Golden Anniversary, June 2008 
the beauty ofour nation on the through June 2009. All former parishioners arc invited. 
Pre-Independence Day week- Send contact information by mailing your name and 
end. Attendance over the last address to parish office, 4101 St. Lawrence Ave 
four^ye^h^topp^ 2,000. Matteson. IL 60443. Mark to attention of Anniversari^ 

The Lighthouse Church of Committee or e-mail tlieteaufei)iiin eHii 
All Nations is a non-denomi- 
national church whose con- ♦ • * 
gregation represents over 57 Hirsch High School — Classes of 1960-69 are seeking 
nationalities. The church has classmates for a reunion scheduled for Aug. 8th through 
been in existence for 30 I®'** beginning with a casual mixer at the Holiday Inn in 
years under the leadership of Matteson and ending with a picnic for family and friends. 
Pastor Dan Willis. Pastor Visit web site www.hirschi^eunion.oiY or mail Hirsch 
Dan’s vision of a church for Reunion, P.O. Box 1431, Homewood, IL 60430. 
all people has been realized • * • 

tlS rSZ^ng tfZu a School - Class of 1968 will hold 
new T500^eat 1iuditor um “* reunion at the American Legion Hall, 9701 

pus later this year. Mountford at tmountfordUgcamst. 

Reunion 

Evergreen Park 

American Legion Post #854 
Banquet Facilities 

for Any Occasions 

Accommodations 

From 75 up to 200 
Need Not Be A Member To Rent Hall 

9701 S. Kedzie Ave. • (708) 422-9513 
ask for Diana 

On Sept. 6thi the first two 
graduating classes of 
Mother of Sorrows High 
School in Blue Island will 
celebrate their 50th anniver¬ 
sary. Information is still 
needed on missing class¬ 
mates from the classes of 
1958 and 1959 and can be 
left at (708) 636-4533 or at 
mshil958@vahoo.com A 
memorable afternoon is 

Cherry Poppin Daddies In Concert 
Thp f'hcirrA/ PammIh* _r  ... 

planned at the Doubletree SalJrdaJ^IiK^T^D m’’Rof ska/funk/rock/swing. 

BINGO EVERY SUNDAY 
6:30 PM. START • DOORS OPEN AT 4:00 PM. 

12 Games, 2 are $500.00 
also pull tabs 

jJunes - October 30 
Every Thuredew 

Yukich Field 
90th & Kedzie 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 
Sot. from 4 Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon. -Fri. only 

Music: "Rhythm Section" Fli., Sot. 
JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147th St. A Oak Park Ave. 
708-687-2331 

Visa And Master Card Accepted 

and south Western Ave.), Chicago. Tickets are $35; call (773) 445-3838 or online 
~ at iimw.beverlvarteenter nrp 

fAAn •^"f/ned in Eugene, Oregon, The Cherry Poppin* 
j ■ Daddies rattled the local music scene with a unique 
iRS sound mixing punk rock with Jazz horns and key- 

boards, for a swing revival experience spiked with 
took and rock. Popular for their edgy eclectic 

^ 5 style, the band’s CDs earned radio air time and a 
loyal fan base in the 1990s. “Zoot Suit Riot” sold 2 
million copies; “Susquehanna,” just released, fea¬ 
tures creative Latin influences. Greaser rock, glam 
and Flamenco^ 

Cherry Poppin’ Daddies (left to right) Sean 
Flannery (tenor saxophone), Dustin Lanker key- 

! „ boards), Tim Donahue (drums), Steve Perry 

" ~ '' nmiinifi__ (vocals/guitar), Joe Manis (alto saxophone), Dan 
j OCSMMKETBUSSBmCE Schmid (bass), Jason Moss (guitar); and Dana 
i Heltman (trumpet. 

OCSMMKETBUSSBmCE 

ONYeOOKINOIIIKIt 

PUMMKDOIU 

HiRUftmcnimni 

CAtLFORAPPOWTMEIfT j 
(rat)422<B7IB. ! 

4B HOURS M ADVANCE i 

Whirled News Tonight 

HOUHUM ao«M / aeniTs 

^ 10:0(M2H)0Noon-Micle 
; Stkdiers &\A)tef Registratnn 

Bring Pn-Prtntod 

i Vshicio Application Fom 

' ConNiwntty On Site j 
: I Shred Dqr - Bring Pqiwv I 
. I SHflMMIy 

' I SMifiOMitoiCMiUibn I 

Strawberry Fest | 
OB ThunOtn I 

Arnojem 
XMOIoiaoOMun 

•tHAfcAfiaU ' 

Improv comedy and current events collide when a 
troupe from iO Theater perform Whirled News Tonight, 8 

Tn ’/eBeverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 

T v- ' ^ '* *'*’ “"** Ave.), Chicago. 
Taking audience suggestions on topics in the news, the 

a hilarious satirical take on world - or 
ir ed - events that keep the audience laughing. 

I ickets are $25 and available by calling (773) 445-3838 
or online at www.beverlvartcentnr nfp 

ALL POINTS 
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By LoriThytof 

years ago this week, ^■Si>'K> who was one of 
wH V Abraham Lincoln delivered soldiers of Bravo 2- 

his “House Divided" spmh at 122 FA to be leaving for 
^ ^ Illinois State Capitol in Afghanistan on Jnne 21st, 
Ds>. ana «aa Springfield. AARP Illinois attended the llenlAvment 

'".r graduated from One that while the issues have ‘ 
e U.S. Army Infantry changed, the problems of divi- Logan Lovato was 
jrorgia. The fining sion preventog progress on *he yoangest 
ind advanced individ- key issues remains the same, child In attendance. 

SimI^^i SioV®'* graduated from One 
'J"'* Tratnmg (OSUT) at the U.S. Army Infantry 

C°'“'"‘*us, Georgia. The training 
con^ted of basre military training and advanced individ- 

'* ‘''® of Carlos Luis of Oak 
h *e private graduated from H.L. Richards 

High School in Oak Lawn. 

• * * 

Brian J. Hirtzer recently complet- 
al Recruit Training 

Command, toat Lakes. He is the son of Kathy Hirtzer of 
'Y*' “"«* Ro'Jert Hirtzer of Chicago. Hirtzer is 

a 2U07 graduate of Evergreen Park Community High 
^nool in Evergreen Park. 

• • « 

June 3(^ is the deadline for Cook County Veterans to 
tile for the new rt«l estate tax exemption. Additional 
property tu relief is- available to the County's military 
hwoes if they file for it at their local County Assessor’s 
office Irefore the June 30th deadline. The 2007 homestead 
legislation created two new real estete exemptions help¬ 
ing more Illinois veterans with their property taxes Cook 
County Assessor James Houlihan urges qualified Veterans 
to take advantage of the program. 

for Veterans that took effect for the 
2(W7 tax year (real estate taxes payable in 2008) are- 

Return^ Veterans’ Homestead Exemptions: pro¬ 
vides qualifying Veterans a one-time $5,000 reduction to 
their home’s equalized assessed value (EAV). Qualifying 
Veterans who return from active duty in an armed conflict 
involving the U.S. armed forces can file an application 
upon tlwir return home to receive this exemption. The 
exemption is for one year only but Veterans may receive 
tbenemption each year they return ftom active duty. 

Diublcd Veterans’ Standard Homestead Exemption: 
provides a reduction in a property’s EAV to a qualifrring 
PJ?J?®^y ® Veteran with a service connected dis- 
abih^ certifi^by the U.S. Department of Veterans’ 
Affairs. A $2,500 homestead exemption is available to a 1 
Veteran with a service connected disability of at least 50% ' 
but le^ than 75% or a $5,000 homestead exemption is ! 
available to a Veteran with a service connected dirability ' 
of at le^t 75%. A disabled Veteran must file an annual ! 
application by the county’s due date to continue to receive ' 
this exemption. I 

^ For more information about the property tax exemp- ^ 
tions for Veterans, go to the Department of Revenue^ ' 
Web site w^.tax.illinnig ynv P-nrrti- ' 
Tax Relief’ news bulletin. 

The family of SGT Todd 

Deployment Ceremony 

; sion preventmg progress on the yoangest 
- key issues remains the same. ckUd in attendance. 

The AARP, the Business Pictured left to right are « 
i Roundtable, National Feder- Todd’s sisters, Nicole 

ation of Independent Busi- Laging, Melissa Lovato W U' • 
ness, U« Service Employees and nephew Christian M V 
International Union, and i mirino Thmv .n # V - i 
business, consumer and labor aim ^ ^ 
groups throughout Illinois -__^ , 
and across the nation have ’*•■*** *^K*®g Is the leader of the Bravo 2-122 FA Family Readiness 
joined forces to change w«ch meets the let Thursday of every month at 6:30 p.m. at the Armorv 

“ ““‘■“‘■'’c *« “« iMlependence Day holiday, the July meeting will be on July 10th at 6 M 

In 1858 Luicoln wariied: emonles and In charge of the Deployment Ceremony. It was estimated that there 

Bill Scheffel Bected [jy . c i 
AMVETS Commander Needed Now 
, Bill Of Chl^go decirf <u AMVETS 

political gridlock,” said Bob Commander for 2008-09 on June 14th. Scheffel is Foreign high school stu- 
Gallo, State Director for ^ 'I'®"’*’®''66 in Wheeling and has been a <lents are scheduled to 
AARP in Illinois. “It’s time "'®'"‘’er of AMVETS for over 20 years. arrive soon for academic 
for <w elected officials and 1974, Commander Scheffel enlisted in the Army, semester homestay pro¬ 
candidates to start working After receiving an honorable medical discharge, he began grams, and the sponsoring 
together on the issues that « 30-year career with the Chicago Park District retiring organization needs a few 
matter-he^th care and long- just in 2004. ® more local host families. 

c I- *" ^®'’®ff®' joined the AMVETS as a Lifetime ^*>6 students are anxiously 
communis emd During his tenure. Commander Scheffel has held awaiting news of their new 

dates, elated officials wd amvptq''r ii^*'-'°"u' .f Department-level for the ^ainilies These young 
voters have come together "M VETS of Illinois, he has been an Honors and Awards ambassadors are looking 
throughout Illinois and across member and Chairman; Junior Vice to fulfilling their 
the nation on the topics of Commander, Senior Vice Commander, Commander and ’'fe-'°ng dreams, 
health care and financial secu- '^®® Commander of Division I & 11; Bowling Tournament According to Pacific Inter- 
rity wita a focus on demand- Chairman; State Provost Marshall; State Senior Vice ®“’*ural Exchange (P.l.E.) 
ing action and answm from Commander of Programs; and State Senior Vice John Doty, the stu- 
ou-neon’s leadership. The Commander of Membership. **0018 are all between the 

Bill Scheffel Elected 
AMVETS Commander 

I Host Families 

Needed Now 

MUW IHUU 

term financial security. 
Through “Divided We Fail' 

community leaders, candi- 

. . . . XM-vaiataiouuvi Ul IVICIIlDCrSIlip. «aiv nil UCIWCCII IIIC 

thm^h*‘fhp addition to the above-mentioned Department posi- ®®®® o*" and 18 years, are 

Sfte^iti^dShS “®‘'^® his l^al ^;^h®h-s^aking, have their 
at the State level aS in Unit, and an active participant with the Special own spending money, carry 
Washington D C. Olympics program. For five years, he has been an ®®®'‘'®n‘ and health insur- 

“America deserves biparti- AMVETS USO Representative. ance, and are anxious lo 
san solutions to bipartisan Dn the national level. Commander Scheffel was on the ‘h®'f cultural experi- 
problems,” added Gallo. “We Brotherhood Committee and Armed Services & Military a^®®® ‘heir new 
deserve a ‘house united’ to Liaison Committee. In 2006, he had the opportunity to ''T®"®?!’ 'Emilies. 

®h®'f‘he Armed Services* Military Liaison Committee p,*^^""''®® ,'^ho host for 
Md provide long-term Commander Scheffel also particip^ed in the Technical ® eligible to 

S“al.s"'“"*^ A‘‘visory Committee, MemLrsh^CommiJTelrd S ct'rTtah.f'"„m 
On the i50th anniversary ^h<VETS Coordination Committee. In 2007, he ductioif L 

of Lincoln’s speech, AARP Service & Military Liaison Committee, tax returns for eacli^momh 
urges all Illinoisans to stand ^® AMVETS DepL of Illinois has been an oiganiza- .Kev hr>i!t i 
strong on the demand for ‘'°n of Veterans serving Veterans since 1945. Illinois ci.iLn. sponsored 
real solutions for real oeonle AMVETS has been at the fnrefrnm nf ® ’mcni. 

The Internal Revenue Service also armounced a new 
summer c^paign to reach those retirees and disabled 
vetews who qualify for the economic stimulus payment 
but have not filed a return to claim it. New statistics 
released indicate about 74 percent of the people in this 
group mtionwide and 72 percent in Illinois are account»l 
u sriMuIus payments currently being sent leaving 

attout 5.2 million potential recipients remaining nation¬ 
wide and more than 210,000 in Illinois. 

Later this summer, the IRS will send a special letter to 
retir^ and veterans’ beneficiaries who potentially are 
eligible for the stimulus payments. The letters will 
explain stimulus payment eligibility and how to claim the 
payment. The mailing will include a sample tax form and 

P®ople can complete and mail to 
the IRS. This will be the second special mailing to reach 
this group of individuals. 

• * • 

Recently Congressman Dan Lipinski helped pass 17 
pieces of legislation f imed at supporting and honoring 
those who have served in the U.S. military, past and pres¬ 
ent These pieces of legislation, which include tax breaks 
for veterans and improvements to veterans’ health care 
enjoyed overwhelming bipartisan support in the House of 
Representatives. 
Military related bills passed include: 

H.R. 3819, Veterans Emergency Care Fairness Act of 
2007 - Co-sponsored by Rep. Lipinski, this legislation 
requires the VA to pay for veterans emergency treatments 
at non-VA hospitals until that individual can be trans¬ 
ferred to a VA facility. This bill ensures that veterans can 
receive emergency treatment at the closest medical facili¬ 
ty available. 

H.R. 6081, The Heroes Earnings Assistance and Relief 
Tax Act of 2008 — This legislation contains several tax 
provisions intended to help veterans, military personnel, 
and their families, as well as other public servants such a,s ' 
volunteer firefighters. ' 

H.R. 5826, Veterans’ Compen.sation Cost-of-Living 
Adjustment Act of 2008 - This legislation provides an ' 
increase in the rate of compensation for disabled veterans 
and their families. ‘ 

H.R. 986 - This resolution honors Vietnam POW’s and * 
calls for a full accounting of the 1,729 members of the \ 
Armed Forces who remain unaccounted for in Vietnam. ‘ 

H.R. 1054 - This resolution honors the women who | 
have served or are serving In the Armed Forces. ‘ 

at the State level and in 
Washington D.C. 

“America deserves biparti¬ 
san solutions to bipartisan 

—v-e Mil uiM uciiiaiiu lor - — oviTiiij} TEiciaiu since ly^io. Illinois ctudeni 

real solutions for real people AMVETS has been at the forefront Of community and nniv r i 
by taking the “Divided Veterans’service for the State of Illinois. Their goal is to ,„Doty encourages families 

®' the lives of our nation’s Veterans and ?he com- mn,. t f ffivyw.dlYldedWgfail.Prg. munities in which they live s ana me com immediately, as it will •• III wiiiwn incy nve. u .i 

Deploy National Guard Troops "n?r,,s 
For Sandbagging Efforts r™, 

Governor Rod R. Blagojevich activated an additional 400 National Guard trooDs last '''‘®'‘®s‘®d learning 
week to assist with flood efforts along the Mississippi River, bringing the total troops s'®'!®"' 
encased in the fInoH fiah* i inn a _* a . .... ® exchance or arranumu fnr •• 

, . . .1. .-w.v tTij;9oi93ip|/i ixivci, uiiiiKinc me lotai troons i_ 
engaged in the flood fight to 1,100. A state helicopter and additional rescue personnel ®’‘®‘'®"8® arranging for a 
are on stand-by for any additional emergency situations such as a levee break meeting with a community 

The Governor also applauded conservation police officers from the Illinois pTc®"®,"'!*,'';® ®“" 
Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) for assisting with a rescue operation June iain f' 
17th after a levee failed in Henderson County near Gulfport. More than a dozen peo- *‘*6- 402. The agency also 

pie who were sandbagging the levee were stranded there until conservation officers onLromi': ^ 

Wheelohairc ® Medivac helicopter from Iowa rescued them Amer^ in f 
wneeicnairs people stranded on nearby US 34 and in a house Tn tT 

AwoilaKIck Carman were also rescued. jjents as well as po.sMbiliiies Mvaiiaoie if you would Uke to have the latest information on volunteers 
The Senior Wheels USA flooding, shelters, what to do during and after a flood i . r' “‘®“ 

Program makes available log onto www renHv itllnni. ..n., e.s. students & 

Wheelchairs 
Available 

representative may call 
P.I.E.. toll-free, at 1-866- 

I'm running out of space, so / 'll say good-bye 
ntil next time. God bless you and your family and 

God bless America. 

power wheelchairs to senior 
citizens and the permanent¬ 
ly disabled at no cost to the 
recipient, if they quality. 

The power wheelchairs 
are provided to those who 
can no longer walk nor self- 
pr^l a manual wheelchair 
and who meet the additional 
guidelines of the program. 
No deposit is required. 

If the patient's need is for 
use in the home, call for 
more information to see if 
they qualify. Call toll-free 
at 1(800)246-6010. 

schools. 

TfJElNRiCHCONCR^rERAJSn^ 
We Rsise Sunken r'-'' , ■—zas. 

• Walks 

* Drivss/Floors 

> Pstlos 

* Qarsgss 

* Stsps/Sloops 

* Pool Docks 

Bssomont Wall • Foundation 
TIa Backs Plara 

’ Oocorativo Concrata 

Foundation Crack Repair 
Under Pinning Mnitcal Foundmtion Pimn 
^ BASEMCWr WATERPROOFING 
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FISHING REPORT; As of this writing, the Rock, 
Illinois. Fox and Mississippi Rivers are at flood stage, and 
the Fox Lake Chain is closed to boating. This could change 
at any time. 

The best bets for fishing are the local Forest Preserve 
Lakes. Cooling Lakes and Lake Michigan when weather 
permits. 
■ RECORD BREAKING HARVEST OF LAKE 
MICHIGAN CHINOOK SALMON: King salmon once 
again reigned in Lake Michigan waters, with anglers reel¬ 
ing in a record-breaking harvest of 431,000 salmon in 
2007, according to angler (creel) surveys. 

“It was really a phenomenal year once again,” says Brad 
Eggold, Wisconsin DNR fisheries supervisor for southern 
Lake Michigan. “Anglers were catching one Chinook after 
another." Last year’s harvest is the highest number of 
Chinook anglers reported catching since creel surveys 
began in 1969, making this not only a record year, but also 
the sixth straight year of outstanding Chinook fishing. 
Lake Michigan anglers reported catching 308,905 Chinook 
in 2006, and 418,918 in 2005. 

Fantastic fishing over the last six years is credited to col¬ 
laborative efforts between DNR fisheries staff, sports 
groups, anglers and other agencies to closely monitor the 
fish populations and make adjustments to stocking levels 
vyhen appropriate. 
■ DOVE HUNTER ADVISORY: Due to persistent wet 
and cool weather this spring, hunters are advised of a 
change in habitat conditions for the upcoming dove season 
at the IDNR managed Cabaret Island dove fields, a unit of 
Horseshoe Lake State Park. The extremely wet and cool 
weather conditions have precluded the scheduled planting 
and maturation of sunflowers. As a result, the managed 
dove hunting fields at Cabaret Island will be planted in 
dove proso millet as soon as conditions allow. For more 
information on the dove program and habitat conditions at 
Cabaret island for the dove sea.son that opens Sept. I, con¬ 
tact Horseshoe Lake State Park at (618) 931-0270. 
■ BECOMING AN OUTDOORS WOMAN: Reservations 
are still available for the next Becoming an Outdoors 
Woman workshop, July 11-13 at the Lorado Taft Campus 
in Oregon, Illinois. The popular workshops introduce 
women to a wide variety of outdoor recreational skills and 
activities. The cost of $185 includes-all meals, lodging, use 
of equipment, and course materials. For more infonnation 
and registration materials, click on the IDNR website at: 
httD:.//dnr.state.il.LandmEt/Bow/index.htm. 
■ SEBILE WALLEYE BAITS-THE “EYES” HAVE IT: 
If there’s anything lure designer Patrick Sebile knows bet¬ 
ter than baits, it’s fish and how to catch them. So when he 
says his Koolie Minnows, ACast Minnows and Flatt 
Shad are perfect walleye lures, anglers need to take notice. 

Sebile has spent his lifetime studying fish habits and bait- 
fish movement, and his artificial hardbaits perfectly mimic 
the movements of prey, complete with dynamic rolls and 
undulations. By also using state-of-the-art 3D imaging to 
make them look real, the end result is the hottest fish- 
catching combination on the water today. 

The Koolie Minnow series comes in five sizes, each with 
a different lip for a specific use. In all, the baits cover a 
completer range of depths from only six inches under the 
surface to as deep as 43 feet. 

The sleek ACast Minnow offers a different action than 
the Koolie, and that’s why the lure designer calls it the 
‘erratic wobbler.’ ACast has a natural side-to-side rolling 
action during retrieve. Kirby comment: “The feature 1 like 
about this bait is the innovative mass transfer system built 
into the body’s interior that allows a weight shift to its nar¬ 
row tail for long casting, and then a return to the central 
body chamber during the retrieve." 

The Flatt Shad, a lipless vibrating-style bait is the third 
SEBILE must-have lure for walleye anglers. While already 
a proven fish-catcher on the bass tournament trails, Sebile 
.says it offers even more versatility for walleye feshing. with 
shad profile and side-compressed body, it means it has 
action at even the slowest retrieve speeds. 

To see the full color offering on the lures and many other 
baits in the product line, go to w ww.SehileUSA.com. 
■ MISSOURI DEER COLLISION BILL WILL COST 
SPORTSMEN-COULD IT HAPPEN HERE?: A bill 
recently introduced in the Missouri House of 
Representatives will end up costing the sportsmen of the 
state and could set a negative precedent on who is respon¬ 
sible for any kind of damage caused by wildlife. 

House Bill 2498 requires the Mi.ssouri Department of 
Conservation to pay to the owner of a motor vehicle the 
first $250 of any damage caused to a vehicle that collides 
with a deer. Wildlife is the responsibility of all people of 
the state. Money to cover the damages of deer/vehicle col¬ 
lisions should not be taken from the funds provided to the 
Department of Conservation by the licensing fees of 
sportsmen. These fees must continue to be used for scien¬ 
tific conservation of the wildlife of the state. 

A Couple of Great Overnight Get-A-Ways hosted by Phil ^ Amy 
with The St.Christopher Travelers A Friends 

Rt 66/Ozarks Lodge - 4 days 
Thurs., August 14th - Sun., August 17th, 2008 

* Destination - Fox Springs Lodge 
“Relax down in the valley with swimming. 
floating, weiner roast & more! 

* Tour along "Old Route 66" 
* St. touis Arch & New Cathedral 
•Anheuser Busch's Grant's Farm 
* Historic St. Charles, MO 
* Ted Drew's Frozen Custard 

$440 Per Person Doable Occupancy 

All driMMln dm by Jaly I lib 
•till availablr! :.w A 

The otker Ttmr UuUes 

Frankenmuth, MI Trip - 3 days 
Sun., October 26^, 27th & 28th, 2008 
*6 meals 
*Zehnders Bavarian Haus Hotel 4^ 
overlooking Bronner's Christmas Wonderland 
** Fall Fun Activities including Junction Valley Railroad 
Halloween Train Ride & visit Crossroads Village 
Historic town and authentic steam engine railroad 

*A visit to Bronner's Christmas Wonderland 
*Dinners at Zchndcr's A The Bavarian Inn Restuarants 
*River Place Unique Shops, Birch Run Outlet Mall 

$429 Per P^nom Danhie Occttpmmcy 

Cati fi>r fmtmrt iHp htformmtiom 

and Earfy BirdSpecImit 
Jwte '09 The Greed Smoky Mountains - 3 days 

Mackinac Island • 5 days 

Mount Rushmore 

Overiufflit Trip# Departure Inlormation 

St. I,.Ai( IitJiviJual Trip liMuraitu* 

I47tlt kf KmUf, IL PeliciM-inquii* per trip 

PeymenI Inliormettoik 

Mininkum Sl60 depoait ner 

peceon per trip upon •5wlu>ility. 

Inquire on einsl*> triple 

oC4;upeocy. 

Final Peytihent im T)u«; 

46 Jeye prior to trip 

Make Ckedre Payable to: 

Colony ProJluA-tionVy Inc. 

For im/ormatiom reaervoiioms emU 

708-687^3302 

I 

Deer Creek Does Football Officials 
The Deer Creek Does began its 30th year of 18 hole play at the course in 

University Park. The 23 member league teed off on May 6th at 8 a.m., for 
the first time this year. Led by it’s president Kathy Odom (Crete) and 30 
year member Bernice Borecki (Sieger) the league welcomed Ann Miller 
(Lynwood) as a new member. The league consists of three flights .of play 
based on handicap. Flight A 0-25, Flight B 26-37, and Flight C 38-40. The 
Does hone their skills during the month of May and begin Medal Play in 
June. During July, there are Special Events and the fundraiser. Rally for A 
Cure. In August, Championship play begins and the season closes out at the 
end of September. 

The following results for the month of May are: May 6th, Mutt and Jeff 
(Shortest and Longest Holes (front 8&2, back I3&15), Flight A Carol 
Jankowski (Tinley Park) and Pat Adcock (Crete), Flight B Arlene Kotil 
(Palos Hts.) and Anneka Holman (Park Forest) and Flight C Janet Neilsson 
(Matteson) and Mary Mezydio (Frankfort); May 13 Low Net Odd Holes, 
Flight A Linda Berchem (Crete) and Carol Jankowski, Flight B Trudy 
D”Adam (Crete) and Sharon Blazcvich (Monee), Flight C Sherrel 
Nadratowski (Frankfort) and Bernice Borecki, Birdies Carol Jankowski, and 
Chipins Kathy Odom and Ann Miller; May 20 Putt less Day (Tee to Green 
Score), Flight A Kathy Odom and Mary Woods (Dyer), Flight B Sharon 
Blazevich and Mary Lucia (Steger), Flight C Mary Mezydio and Janet 
Neilsson and Birdies Carol Jankowski; 

May 27 Golfers were frozen out with temps in the 40’s and 30 mph winds. 

Training Classes 
Learn to officiate at high school 

football. - Classes~afe forming now. 
No prerequisites are required, only 
enjoyment of the sport. This is a part- 
time income opportunity. Earn your 
IHSA officials' license. Class is 
FREE for ages 17-60 plus. 

The class covers rules, penalty 
enforcement and positioning. 
Completion of this class gives you 
the opportunity to work games for 
this upcoming season. The 8-week 
course of training is each Tuesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. starting July 1st. 
Classes are held at Bremen High 
School, 152nd and Pulaski in 
Midlothian. 

If you would like to have further 
information and to register, please 
feel free to visit www.iacao.nrg/new- 
footbaIlclass.htm. 

President’s Golf Outing A IV SHOW DEDICATED TO RUNNERS 

Hank Haney, who has coached more than 200 touring golf 
professionals including Tiger Woods and Mark O’Meara, 
will be the featured speaker and special on-course instructor 
at the 14th Annual President’s Invitational Golf Outing host¬ 
ed by Benedictine University on Monday, June 30th at Cress 
Creek Country Club in Naperville. Proceeds from the event 
help provide scholarships for Benedictine students. 

The day begins with registration and breakfast at 6:30 
a.m., followed by a shotgun start at 7:30. Those golfers who 
prefer a 1:15 p.m. tee time can enjoy lunch following regis¬ 
tration at 11 a.m. Cocktails begin at 6:30 with dinner at 7 p.m. 

The cost is $?50 per person. Dinner only is $80. 
Raffie prizes include two tickets to the 2009 Master's 

Practice Round, two tickets to the 2009 PGA Finals in 
Hazeltine, Minn., plus a $200 Marriott gift certificate, and 
golf packages at Seven Bridges Golf Club in Woodridge and 
Glendale Lakes Golf Club in Glendale Heights. 

For information or reservations, call the events office at 
(630) 829-6080 or visit www.bcn.edu/golf 

R-U-N 
Rimnen Ultimate Network 

mcast c/1.37 
Wednesday June 2Sth -12:30 p.in. 

Saturday June 28th - 5:30 p.m. 
Monday, June 30th >1:30 p.m. 

New Show.. Saturday. July 5th - 5:00 p.m. 

I unnersultimatenet.com 

Basketball 
North American Youth 

Sports announced that they 
still have openings in its sum¬ 
mer regional youth basketball 
tournament in the Mt. Pros- 
p*xl at the Ml. Prospect Park 
Dist. Rec Plex on July 18-20. 

This tournament will feature 
ten different brackets. They 
include 5th-6th grade boys; 
5th-6th grade girls: 7th grade 
boys; 7th grade girls; 8lh grade 
boys; 8th grade girls; 9th-10th 
grade boys; 9th-10th grade 
girls; 11 th-12th grade boys; & 
11 th -12th grade girls. 

The entry free for this tour¬ 
nament is $260 . There will be 
awards presented in each 
bracket. The entry deadline is 
June 27th. For infonnation or 
an entry fotm, call the toll-free 
hotline at 1-866-352-5915. 

I 

f 

9 Hole Golf Course 
w/GPS 

f Restaurant & Bar 

Banquet Facility 

Lighted Driving Range 

FOIMIN 
12601 S.Kedzie,Alsip,IL 

COIF cun (706)3884653 

Receive 50% Off 
The Second Gieen Fee 

w/Puichase Of One Green Fee 

lUNHsiiyollwgiitoidMognisI 

Expires 07/31/2008 MN 

WEEKENDS ONLY 
(Murteif«lundiy / AAm 11 BJiL) 

(heen Fee When ASecond Green 

- OoN Cwt PufchaM Raqulrad- 

IMidliBifdwabwiMq 

Expires 07/31/2006 MN 



Nutrition 
PI^RSa K. Lysen, RD, RN, BSN 
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Confirm Additional Measles Cases 
The Illinois Department of Public measles should contact their physi- If you or anyone in your family does 

Health has confirmed a total of seven cian for further evaluation and testing not have documented immunity 
measles cases in school-age children (prior to visiting the doctor to help against measles, contact your physi- 
A*i ~ 30th. prevent the spread of disease), and be cian for appropriate vaccinations. 
Although the investigation of these reported to a local health department 
cases and people close to them is as soon as possible, >vithin 24 hours. 

ported to a local health department All children should receive two 
soon as possible, within 24 hours, doses of MMR vaccine. The measles 
The 2008 upsurge in measles cases vaccine is administered as NfMR, a DAILY SHAPE-tP FOR Hr Aim appear that these The 2008 upsurge in measles cases vaccine is administered as NfMR. a 

children did not receive adequate vac- serves as a reminder that measles can combination vaccine that provides 
If you have read one of anv number of newc r*.r^rtc coverage still be imported into the United protection against measles, mumps, 

lately concerning diet and exercise vou have alr^Hv non-public States md result in outbreaks unless and rubella. The first dose is recom- 
leamed the benefits nf Q^m.. already school children m Illinois have been population immunity remains high mended at 12-15 months of aue and 
body in vaccina.ion. Many cases L the second dose at ^6 years of ay he 
or organized exercise activities to Bef that hnriv nf u k ^ Code, related to travel to areas in Europe MMR vaccine is strongly endorsed by 
moving. Your however, allows exemption from that have also seen an increase in medical and public health experts as moving. Your day-to-day summer activities can nrovidp ""r exemption from that have also seen an increase in medical and public health experts us 
VOB wUh a hii. ral..rip k-L T activities can provide immunizations for religious and/or measles activity. safe and cn'cctive 

shape-be d fn^fde or orHere’rhow" "’mL?', r i ^11 adults bom during or after 1957 
or out. Here s how- Measles is very infectious and is patients who travel abroad of the should receive at least one dose of 

I. Straiohten iin ihp hr>iic/xi __*_ii.- _ o cn misdiagnoscd, particularly importance ol measles vaccination vaccine unless thev h:ivi? I.Straightenupihehousc! Vacuuming or even walkine u/h*.n mTr!w importance ol measles vaccination vaccine unless they have documented 
your dog, can significantly lower^your blood pres- »vnp P° ‘"'‘1 should consider the diagnosis of evidence of measles immunity (a 
sure; a study at Indiana University has demonstrated magnosing and repgniz- measles lor people who have traveled blood test or a physician s diagnosis 
this. Four hours of accumulated activity over the '"g measles disease. Measles itself is abroad recently or have had contact of measles). Two doses arc recom- 
course of the day will do it; running up and down the ^^^Pl^^sant, but the complications are with travelers. Diagnosis of measles mended for all international travelers, 
stairs and mowing the lawn are most beneficial. dangerous. Six to 20 percent of the should also be considered in persons healthcare personnel and students at 

, u- people who get the disease will get an experiencing an illness with fever and secondary and post-secondary cduca- 
F^BaBfno fn®'!?k,l^Li'"‘“.-“^“y ‘1“® ?*T'®®’ ®®f'."'®®“°n, diarrhea, or even pneu- rash who have not been adequately lional facilities. Infants 6-11 months 

activity dunng your lunch hour monia. In some rare cases, a person vaccinated. Since 1993, the largest of age should receive one dose prior 
thatSLSedThevS^^^^^^ may suffer encephalitis, an infiamma- outbreaks of measles in the Unhed m trfverabroad 

time'dSs and totont of mSls“ Mel lev sh^UH ke ■ . .i ■ To report a case of measles contact 
regardless of who made them,” said researcher Jim nartlm* ^ suspected in any that refuse vaccinations for religious the local health department as soon as 
McKenna at Leeds Metropolitan University in Britain, fu ^ fever, rash, and the or personal belief reasons. possible. Further information regard- 

three C s (cough, coryza or runny Children and adults should be up to ing measles disease may be reviewed 

New Procedure Ojfers Reduced 

Pain And Healing Time 
It’s a subject that women typicallv do not talk about, but it alTcets approximate 

_r_ii_*;_ ■ • -I . 

time'defnand;: SKi^mora Knt of mSls“ ZelXt k. ■ . .i ■ To report a case of measles contact 
regardless of who made them,” said researcher Jim nartlm* ^ suspected in any that refuse vaccinations for religious the local health department as soon as 
McKenna at Leeds Metropolitan University in Britain, o, ^ fever, rash, and the or personal belief reasons. possible. Further information regard- 

three C s (cough,^ coryza or runny Children and adults should be up to ing measles disease may be reviewed 
3-Stay active in general—this might lower the risk of "‘’®®; ®°"J“"9tivitis or red, runny date with their immunization, since at http://www.cdc.env^vaccine.s/vnd- 

^febeimer’s disease. Exercise protects against age- ®y®*b Patients suspected of having measles is preventable by vaccination. vac/mea.slcs 
related loss of brain tissue and may affect the expres- ...-- 
Sion ofgencs which influence the disease, according to MUTISlIC wnilOr©n AT 71 J /~\ fY' Ti 1 1 
a mice study at the University of California. Furflier -rTm e e iSeW RrOCetiUre (jTTPr^ RPHUCPn 
studies are needed to determine how much brain tissue The ^*®'® P®s*9d Icgis- -t rowi4/l/f>rC y^JJCfO ±\CCA/I4>LCLI’ 
and what type, but it is clear that cognition is enhanced l®bon to aid the growing number of fam- 
with exercise-al any age. dies who are struggling with the costs of AyjJ f-fajiJivin- 

. _ treating autism spectrum disorder. Utfl JYrtCA lltULinY 1 imP 
4, Exercise can improve oral health. At Case Western Senate Bill 1900, co-sponsored by ^ 

Reserve University in Cleveland, experts have found Senator Edward Maloney (D-Chicago) “ ® “ subject that women typically do not talk about, but it aft'ccts appro.ximalc- 
chanc^nfpT.m reduce their will require insurance companies to 'V 30 to 4^rcent of women following menopause, birth or a hysterectomy. More 
beffeved aS Sh or^ctitZe^^hT^nhlS “^®^ ^ ‘‘‘“Snosis and treaLent of I"®" I20,000ca.sesofutcrineand vaginalvaultprolap.se(orfalling)aresutgical- 
Lti^itrreZces^strels and^SlamZffon of spectrum disorder. 'y J'®®fe** ®®®'' y®®t 'o. the United Stales. With the investment in new innovative 
moderate or vigorous exercise such as vvalking a%ile Autism is a complex disorder impact- |^btiology and robotics. Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care 
without stopping, bike riding, dancing or yard work  'UB an individual’s ability to communi- '-en'ers has helped highly trained s^eqns have the ability to minimize the risks 
three to five times a week—will work,” according to cate, socialize and relate to their envi- 'vnije providing the same benefit of traditional open surgery, 
researcher Nabil F. Bissada at the university. He also ronment. It is considered the most wide- ™ ® T^°'"P®ny o* Maty is one of the only community hospitals in the greater 
sUted that you need to maintain a good diet and a nor- ly diagnosed developmental disability in ''"'®®8o area to employ the da Vinci® robotic surgical system for sacrocolpopexy. 
mal weight to make this possible. ,hc nation, affecting I in 166 children a Sacrocolpopexy is a procedure to surgically correct bladder or vaginal vault pro- 

ten-fold increase over the past 20 vears “P®? where mesh is used to hold the vagina in the correct anatomical position. A 
A k!?f kyour own—fights depres- The lifetime cost of providing cie for invasive approach, robotic surgery employs the use of state-of-the-art 

Sion. A hdf hour of exerciw three to five tmies week- autistic person is astronomical esti technology allowing surgeons to perform complex surgeries through tiny open- 

e'^r“t"of eTe^aloneTn Ih'e cor^ditioJIf “aS ^be’^vTsS m“S 'PS*’ "“J*.® ® high-povrered camera that pro'videsVa.er 
comparable to the effect of antidepressants " said have shown that the earlier treatments are '''^*|“bon ^ con^l of fee instrumeiits, resulting in less tissue damage. The 
resei^er Dr. Madhukar Trivedi froin fee University started for autistic children begins, the ^‘lent^ eiijoys a shortCT hospital stay, less blood loss, minimal scarring and an 
ofTexas Southwestern Medical Center. ^ mote likely they are to becofee more ®ather r^ to fell acbvibw. 

socialized and have higher lO levels Denise Elser, a nationally respected urogynecologist on staff at Little 
Stop "dwelling " and gel moving!! Because of the desire to help their chil- °t M^, is a paftnw m flluiois Urogynecology, LTD, the premier urog- 

dien at any cost, femilies are often forced y"?®®'°gy practiM m llluiois. She recently performed fee first robotic sacro- 

* ♦ * to forego their own futures and the fetuiBS a a 

of their non-autistic children to pay for ,u ^ “ F renMins committed to providing doctors and patients 
A' _ _ . . . , necessary autism-related theranies Jhe most modem and r^ariced diagnostic and treatment options available. To , . . ^ , . . riece$Lqaiv iMvwiii oiiu ouvoiiwi uiin^nosuc ana ireannem opiions available, lo 

Lucinda K. Lysenjs a ngistend dietitian and registered leammoreabout fee da Vinci robotic surgical systeih and Little Company of Mary 
nurse. She has publahedfoiv Medical Nutrition tatbooks. Ca^lh^-fe^^nd^^Z^I^ w** including Dr. Denise Elser, call the Little Company bf 
She IS currently Medical Editor and Acting Publisher of the mf‘>'™®‘>on center at 1 (866) 540-LCMH or visit www.LCMRorif. 
Southwest Messenger Press Newspapers. For further infor- <»ave aunsm insurance legisla- - 
mation regarding today i column you may contact Ms. Lysen ^ vate insiuance com- 
at Southwest Messenger Press. 3840 IVest 147^" Street. P®"*®* ^ type of coverage. 
Midlothian. Illinois. 60445 or at dietdown(aiaol.com. moves to the 
_Illinois House for further Consideration. 

Americans Lack In Lifesaving Skills 
Most Americans don't believe they could educates untrained people to call 9-1-1 and 

perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) push hard and fast on the center of an adult 
and use an automated external defibrillator SCA victim’s chest until help arrives. Designed 
(AED) to help save a life in a cardiac emer- to be simple and intuitive, AEDs are available 
gency, according to a recent American Heart in many public places such as schools, airports 
Association survey. and workplaces and will guide the user through 

In an online survey of more than 1,100 the process wife clear, calm voice cues. The 
adults, 89 percent said they were willing and devices are strategically deployed and main- 
able to do something to help if they witnessed tained to ensure that they are ready in 
a medical emergency. Yet only 21 percent were a medical emergency, and will not 
confident they could perform CPR, and only IS deliver a shock unless a shockable 
percent believed they could use an AED in an rhythm is detected, 
emergency. More than half of those surveyed Other results from the survey 
didn’t recognize an AED in a typical setting, include: sixty-five percent said they 
Survey respondents reported lack of confi- had received CPR training, but only 
dence, concern about legal consequences and 18 percent reported having received 
fear of hurting a victim as reasons they would AED training; two-thirds of those 
not take action in a cardiac emergency. trained in using CPR and AEDs were 

The American Heart Association released the required to for their jobs, school or 
survey results as part of the inaugural National the military; respondents' reasons for 1/ 
CPR/AED Awareness Week, June 1 -7. The not getting trained included not think- , 
intent of the week is to encourage the public to ing about it or not being required; 0/£| 
get CPR training and learn how to use an AED most respondents (89 percent) l^lieve q—j 
to reduce death and disability from sudden car- that providers of adult day care 
diac arrest (SCA). Unfortunately, only about should be trained in using CPR and 
six percent of out-of-hospital SCA victims sur- AEDs; and most (86 percent) also For D 
vive. Without immediate, effective CPR, the want training for child care woricers. , 
chance of surviving out-of-hospital SCA The majority (88 percent) of people 
decreases seven to 10 percent per minute, surveyed support requiring schools to 
Even if CPR is performed, defibrillation wife have emergency plans, and 65 per- A £ 
an AED is required to stop the abnormal cent want public places to have AEDs 
rhythm and restore a normal heart rhythm. on site. 

The American Heart Association provides For more information about the sur- Sfl 
classroom CPR and AED instruction, as well vey results and National CPR/AED Ol 
as self-paced CPR Anytime Kit that includes Awareness Week, visit american- 
an inflatable manikin and instructional DVD. heart.org/CPRA AEDweek or call I- I • C 
The association''s adult Hands-OnlyTMCPR 877-AHA-4CPR. 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Individual Health, Group cuid 

Medicare Supplements 

Serving the community for over 33 years 

See us at 

Cusack Insurance Agency 
5700 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 

_708/423-5600 

Who Says You 
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The Dentist 
Vincent E. 

Blank, D.D.S. 
QmnBtral Dentistry 

For More Information Qo To 
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Oak Lawn. IL G0453 | OD0,00 OFF 

(708) 636-1661 I with Act. Exf>. 30, 2000 J 
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On June 13th, Gabriel Maldonado Jr. of Cicero was 
charged with drunk driving and improper lane usage 
after a traffic stop in the 9500 block of Merrimac Ave. 

* * * I 

Sometime between June 14th and ISth, a 1991 Chevy 
van was stolen in the 11000 block of Cicero Ave. 

* * * 

Also, sometime between June 14th and ISth, tires 
were slashed on a vehicle in the 5600 block of W. 88th 
Place. 

* • * 

On June 1 Sth, Christian H. Velenzuela of Chicago was 
charged with possession of a controlled substance, driv¬ 
ing without a valid driver’s license, driving without 
insurance, improper use of registration, speeding and 
improper lane usage in the 8500 block of Cicero Ave. 
While searching Velenzuela, police found I gram of 
cocaine in his pocket. 

* • * 

On June 16th, Ayman Y. Abdelaziz of Chicago was 
caught stealing eight neckties at Marshall's, 9601 
Cicero. The neckties were recovered and had a retail 
value of $101. 

* * * 

On June 17th, a vehicle was spray-painted with graffi¬ 
ti and the windshield was shattered. The incident took 
place in the 9700 block of Kenton Ave. 

• • • 

On June 17th Adam F. Minorczyk of Oak Lawn was 
caught by the police as he unlocked a Pontiac Grand Am 
and rummaged through it. Officers arrested him and he 
was charged with criminal trespass. Police said nothing 
was missing from the vehicle. 

* * * 

On June ISth. two laptop computers, a palm pilot, a 
GPS device and tools were taken from a vehicle in the 
9300 block of Meade Ave. 

‘Click It Or Ticket’ 
The Oak Lawn Police Dept, in conjunction with the 

Illinois Dept, of Transportation, Division of Traffic 
Safety, conducted several seatbelt enforcement operations 
throughout the village from May 16th to June 1st in an 
effort to help keep vehicle occupants safe as they traveled 
to and from their destinations. 

As a result of their efforts, 416 citations were issued for 
failure to wear a seat safety belt, and 16 citations were 
issued for failure to secure children in child seat restraints. 
In addition, 7 drivers were arrested for driving with sus¬ 
pended or no driving privileges and 29 charges were filed 
for other infractions, including 3 uninsured drivers. 

Safety belts save lives. Please take the extra time neces¬ 
sary to secure yourself and all of your passengers in your 
vehicle as you travel about. If officers observe seatbelt and 
child restraint violations in Oak Lawn, they will take 
enforcement action against the violators in an effort to pro¬ 
mote occupant safety. As the slogan from the Illinois Dept, 
of Transportation, Division of Traffic Safety, supported by 
the Oak Lawn police, reads: "Click It or Ticket.” 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Banquet Room 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Offset & Letterpress Printing 

HARTE & SONS PRINTING CO. 
5160 W. 95th St.636-9550 

Credit Union 

SOUTH DIVISION CREDIT UNION 
9122 S. Kedzie Ave.   857-7070 
Evergreen Park, IL 
14740 S. Cicero.396-2990 
Midlothian, IL 

Funeral Directors 

BLAKE - LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd St.636-1193 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FUNERAL HOMES 
5570 W. 95th St.425-0500 

ZIMMERMAN & SANDEMAN 

FUNERAL HOMES 
5200 W. 95th St, Oak Lawn.424-0340 
9900 W. 143rd St., Orland Pk..460-7500 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Wheel Barrels 
Of Fun Raffle 

Sox Fans! Cub ' Fans! 
Support your teams, support 
our troops; enter the 
Crosstown Classic ‘Wheel’ 
barrels of Fun Raffle. 
Tickets are $5 each or 5 for 
$20 for each wheel barrel, 
brimming with hundreds of 
dollars worth of Sox/ Cubs 
memorabilia. You must be 
21 to enter and the winner 
need not be present to win. 

Winning tickets will be 
pulled on Sunday, June 29th 
during the 7th inning stretch 
of the Cubs vs. Sox game 
that starts at 7:05 p.m. The 
drawing will be held at 
Hometown-Murray. VFW, 
9092 Main St. in 
Hometown. 

The Tailgate Party starts 
at 3 p.m. in the (smoker- 
friendly) Beer Garden. Food 
will be available for pur¬ 
chase. Beer Garden hours 
are Thursdays from 6 p.m. 
to midnight, Friday and 
Saturday from 5 p.m. to 1 
a.m. and Sunday from 2 to 8 
p.m. tain or shine. 

For more information or 
to purchase raffle tickets, 
call (708) 422-9800 after 3 
p.m. daily. 

Experience Interdisciplinary Japan 
Students enrolled in Advanced Placement European History and Honors English 

classes at Richards High School immersed themselves in the food, art, and history of 
Japan in the conclusion of an interdisciplinary unit of study. 

English students delivered a panel discussion on Jeanne Houston's book “Farewell 
to Manzanar,” a detailed account of life in inurnment camps for Japanese Americans 
during World War II. The book details how the U.S. government forced American cit¬ 
izens of Japanese ancestry living on the west coast to move into isolation camps. 

History students researched a variety of topics concerning Japanese culture. Some of 
Warmbir’s history students researched Japanese dance, made fans, and decorated a 
lantern with their names in Japanese. The students, who dressed in white, which repre¬ 
sents purity, for the event, finished their presentation by leading in a Japanese dance. 

Culinary arts students added perhaps the students’ favorite activity to the event: A 
varsity of Japanese dishes. Teacher Rob Staudacher and his students prepared a vari¬ 
ety of Japanese dishes - students challenged themselves using chopsticks. 

Teacher Yumi Muso, a native of Japan, taught students the art of origamL Students 
learned to make a crane, a symbol of good luck in Japan, out of construction paper. 

Pictured: Rkbards High School teacher Yumi Muso demonstrates the art of origami to 
students (from left) Jesus Perez and Joel Harrison. 

Please join us for a 
COMMUNITY CELEBRATION! 

Zimmerman & Sandeman ^^MAndrew J, McGann & Son P 
FUNERAL HOMES 'jBH FUNERAL HOME 

Our Block Party 
is right around the comer, and wre 

would love if you would join ust 

Andrew J. McCann’s and Son Funeral Home 

10727 Soutli Pulaski Road, Chicago 
Saturday, June 28 [ 1 p.m. 

OPEN BLOCK PARTY SCHEDULE 

FUNERAL HOME 

1:00 - Welcome, Cookie Check-in 

& Team Registration 

1:00 - Free Burgers & Hot Dogs ready! 

1:15 - Begin Raflie every 15 minutes! 

t:30 - Hula Hoop Competition 

2:00 - Announce Today’s Speciai Honorees 

2:00 - Balloon Toss 

2:30 - Bean Bag Toss Begins/Dunk the DJ! 

3:00 - Rerhi ketty The IHagMu Performs 

4:00 - Musical Chairs/Best Cooke Awards! 
4:30 - Balloon Toss 

5:00 - Floral Arrangement Raffle/ 

Water Jug Race 

5:30 - Bean Bag Finals/ 

Hula Hoop Championship 

5:30 - Last Caii for Burgers and Hot Dogs 
6:00- Finale 

i’liis \c-ar, ssc- haw aclclc-il a s|K-c ial < loi- all tlio.sf 

CDok.s till the .South .Side to eoiiipete and ini<i out wlto 

is Iscst! We will liaw prizes lor llie l>esl lioineinade 

c lioeolate t liip eookie. 'I'o enter tiu' C’hoeolate Chip 

CoLikie liake-oH, l>rinK in ;i liaker’s iloz.en (1.3) ol vonr 

liesi lioineinade elioeolale eliip i<«>kies lo any (or all) 

ofonr eoininnnitv hloek paities. U you’re interested in 

l>arlieipatiiin, or IseeoiniiiK a.jndKe l«>r the event, please 

eonlaet.Joe Stnhits at (7()K) t2 l-0,’340. 

77jt‘/ e u'/V/ he jilenly offorxl unci fun 

for the w'hole fkniily! 

HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE! 

Andrew J. McCann’s 

AND Son Funeral Home 
10727 .South Prilaski Road, ^ 
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ATTENTION OAK LAWN RESIDENTS: 
ASK ABOUT OUR FRIENDS 

AND FAMILY PRIQNG PROGRAM: 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ■ VIP SERVICE PERKS 
EAFRLY NCTIFICATION OF SPECIAL PROMOTIONS 

NISSAN] 

APR FINANCING 
FOR 60 MONTHS 

-OR- 

*5.000 
NISSAN FREBATES 

AVAILABLE 

W KELLY NISSAN 

IS THE #1 CERTIFIED 

IN ILUNOIS 

Buy a CeiUBad Pre-Oamsd Nissan sritti the oonfMance of 
knosiino dial Masan’a bahind you mils aflar mHa. 
■ VohklD hMoiy raport 
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■ 3S monlh/100,000 milt ImilDd wnwily coowi 4C4 difforwil componwHo' 

■ 24 hour roRdoIdD twifnco 
NISSAN 

■DIpHnlMnvIionaMmm yCESREiER 

300 W. 95 OAK LAWN 
LE I Wt f f. ‘ . A',!* I ^ (Lt;f' 

■iON f-Rt 'JAM ‘3PM SaT 'JAM -i i.. 

. • I PVI'' f MON rpt 'AM i^PM • •'.T 

866-442-0038 
KELLYNISSAN.COM 

Cuarantetid^l 
Cndit Approval 

WWW. tcrrys.com 

y LIFETIME \/)f/lRRAI\ITir I YEAR VYARRANTY 
^ OM ALL IMF 14/ CARS 'J OIY ALL USED CARS 
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TERRY S BUDGET BUY OVEK JOO USED CARS AVAILABLE TO CEIOOSE FROM! 
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iim nhmttmrnmmt .mm 

Jt2M 

»M MMswrMliirWMrlSMktSSIl 

irOMlNitfSIM. 
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After The Floods Comes The Mold 
When Hooding occurs, the damage 

can be massive. But, once the initial 
problems are handled, some less obvi¬ 
ous but equally troublesome problems 
can occur. One of these is mold 
growth caused by water and moisture 
that may linger behind walls and in 
places that are out of sight and out of 
mind. Mold needs moisture to grow 
and becomes a problem only where 
there is water damage, high humidity, 
or dampness. Mold can begin grow¬ 
ing in moist areas within 4K hours, so 
drying indoor areas that may be 
waterlogged or Hooded is critical. 

To assist homeowners and business 
ow ners who are struggling to make their 
homes and busine.sses habitable again 
after IliKiding. the American Industrial 
Hygiene AssiK-iation (AlHA) has made a 
free brochure. “The Facts About Mold." 
available online. Concerned property 
owners can learn about the health efTccts 
of mold as well as how to detect and stop 
mold growth by v isiting WAvw.aiha.org. 
and clicking on Consumer Brochures in 
the left column. Hard copies of the 
brochure are also available bv calling 
AlHA at (70.1) 849-8888. 

AlHA offers practical information 
to the media and to the public con¬ 
cerning mold. 

Common sources of indoor mois¬ 
ture that can cause mold include 
Hooding, roof and plumbing leaks, 
damp basements, or moist air that 
condenses on cold surfaces. 
Bathroom showers and steam from 
cooking also may create problems if 
areas arc not well ventilated. 

Controlling excess moisture is the 
key to preventing and stopping indoor 
mold growth. 

Allergic reactions similar to those 
from pollen or animal allergies are the 
most common health ctTects for indi¬ 
viduals sensitive to molds. Flu-like 
symptoms and skin rashes may occur. 
Molds also may aggravate asthma. 

People who may be aftected more 
severely and quickly by mold expo¬ 
sure include infants and children, the 
elderly, pregnant women, individuals 
with respiratory conditions or aller¬ 
gies and asthnxa. and persons with 
weakened immune systems. 

For small mold problems, detergent 
and water should be used to wash 

Iwii^rc'cn P ‘1-1.. 

RO1 A 

SNO-KO 

1.00, 

mold from hard surfaces and then 
they should be dried completely. 
Ceiling tiles, wallboard, and carpeting 
that become moldy should be 
replaced. A musty odor could be 
mold grow ing behind water-damaged 
materials such as walls, carpeting, or 
wallpaper. 

Persons cleaning mold should wear 
gloves, eye protection, and a dust 
mask or respirator to protect against 
breathipg airborne spores. 

A professional experienced in mold 
cleanup may be needed to address 
extensive mold growth in buildings. 
Outside contractors or professionals 
should have their references checked, 
and they should follow the recom¬ 
mendations and guidelines of AlHA 
or other recognized organizations. 

Fireworks Fears 
While the Fourth of July is a time 

for fireworks and celebration, for 
many pets and their owners it can be a 
nightmare. The loud noises, flashing 
lights, and smell of sulfur can cause 
excessive fear in pets. Nervous 
behaviors such as trembling, whim¬ 
pering, and panting may be distressful 
to the pet, but the animal’s natural 
response to flee from what he inter¬ 
prets as a threatening situation may 
re.sult in serious injury. Some dogs are 
so frightened by fireworks that they 
may run through glass windows, or 
escape from the yard and run the risk 
of being hit by a car. 

Here are a few tips from HomeoPet 
to keep your pet calm and safe this 
Fourth of July: 

I. Leave your pets at home and 
indoors. Most pets are afraid of fire¬ 
works and may try to run away; 2. 
Close all doors and windows and put 
on background music to muffle the 
sound; 3. Close curtains and blinds to 
block the flashing lights; 4. Be sure 
that your pets are wearing identifica¬ 
tion tags or have microchips in case 
they do run away or get lost; S. Try to 
distract your pet with chew toys and 
games, or play with another pet that 
does not share his fear; 6. If you have 
time, desensitization techniques with 
appropriate sound CDs, such as thun¬ 
der, fireworks, trains, sirens, etc. may 
help pets get used to the sounds at a 
lower volume, then as they become 
more comfortable, gradually increase 
the volume; 7. If your pet has noise 
phobias, speak to your veterinarian 
about a natural homeopathic, non¬ 
sedating remedy such as HomeoPet 
Storm Stress to keep your pet calm 

. j on background music to muffle the 

A'Vt'yt'IJ/ll T'yi ’ I sound; 3. Close curtains and blinds to 
J ±ri, ± rJC ± U,! K block the flashing lights; 4. Be sure 

Families and others from the community are invited to the 20tb annual P®** wearing identifica- 
Day in the Park, on Saturday, June 28th. Indoor activities are held in the *“8® ot "“''e microchips in case 
Hamilton B. Maher Community Center, and outdoor festivities are ^^ey do run away or get lost; S. Try to 
planned for Klein Park, both located at 97th and Homan Ave. Sponsored distract your pet with chew toys and 
by the Village of Evergreen Park, and coordinated by the Evergreen Park games, or play with another pet that 
Recreation Department, the day offers entertainment, refreshments, and does not share his fear; 6. If you have 

*“5,/“'' JJS** ^“Ij"******?,’ 52?“ i j desensitization techniques with 
The sports and fitness activities kickoff the event Advance registration rriQ =..„i. »!...« 

allows participants to take advantage of lower fees. Regtstratioi at 7:30 ^P^pnate sou^ CDs, such as thun- 
a.m. includes the pick up of race packets. A 5K run at 8:30 a.m., is followed J'f’ trains, sirens, etc. may 
by a two-mile walk, and junior run. help pets get used to the sounds at a 

The afternoon programs span from l2 noon until 9 p.m. The parking lot lower volume, then as they become 
will display food vendors, such as restaurants and fast-food establishments, more comfortable, gradually increase 
who choose to highlight a particular Item. Since the first Day in the Park, the volume; 7. If your pet has noise 
the Rotary Club of Evergreen Park has offered snow cones, sold by mem- phobias, speak to your veterinarian 
bers, including (left to right) Arthur Hornburg of Homburg-Klein about a natural homeopathic, non- 
Evergreen Funeral Home, Todd Teiander of A. B. Larson Co., Dr. James ...oi, L 
Gallagher of Evergreen Park Community High School, Peter Nielsen of sed®‘'"g remedy such as HomeoPet 
Evergreen Benefit Brokerage, and Laura Shallow of Fifth Third Bank. Stress to l^p your pet calm 

eating in the sun, or in the shade under tents. If you would like to have more infor- 
Information can be obtained by calling the Evergreen Park Recreation mation, visit www.homeopet.com. 

HjjjjJjiHnMm Classes rfltHtlMl. 
Registration currently SMIMCSIIHS 

open for the final two sessions 
of summer art classes for chil- 8IHW.8^8lwelli 

f M dren at The Log Cabin Center iMmHPmK■ksk 
for ilto arts, which begin on llMlaKMHMlHB>M 
July 7 and 21. The Log MMllAlilMfti K 
Cabins are a part of The MaMMl 
Center at 127(W Southwest 

/O Highway, Palos Park. 
M APR* Outdoor Art for Kids fea- I B ^ 

HK tures an immersion into the **** *********“ 
worlds of art and nature. 
The children will explore 

Up to 5 Years | No Applicalion Fees children’s Fam Md its 
surrounding woods, fields, 
and creeks. These areas pro- 

- vide subject matter for the 
young artists, and also pro- 
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Annual 4-H Fair 
If you are looking for a wonderful way to spend a sum¬ 

mer day, bring your family to The Children’s Farm, 12700 
Southwest Highway, Palos Park, for the Annual South 
Suburban 4-H Fair on Saturday, July 19, sponsored by 
University of Illinois Extension and the 4-H Association. 
Admission is free and there will be food, fon and games, 
hay rides and a petting zoo. 

The 4-H Fair will feature youth exhibits in more than 30 
moject areas including Foods, Aerospace, Animal 
Science, Child Care, Clothing, Horticulture, and 
Intercultural. Many of the young people will be on hand 
to explain their exhibits to youth and adult visitors. The 
top exhibitors at this Fair are eligible to compete in the 
Illinois State Fair this August. 4-H youth from the follow¬ 
ing communities are expected to exhibit: Palos Park, Oak 
Lawn, Tinley Park, Orland Park, Country Club Hills, 
Matteson, Homewood, and Harvey. 

4-H is a program of University of Illinois Extension and 
has been active in Illinois for more than 100 years. In North 
Suburban Cook County, mote than 4,000 youth ages S-18 
are enrolled in 4-H programs that operate through schools 
and traditional community clubs. For more information on 
enrolling a child in a 4-H club, or becoming a 4-H volun¬ 
teer call the Extension office in Matteson at 708-720-7520, 
or the office in Westchester at (708) 449-4320 or visit the 
website at wtvw.extension.uiuc.edu/cook. 

University of Illinois Extension in Cook County is part of 
the flagship outreach effort of the Universi^ of Illinois at 
Urbarui-Champaign. Extension works holistically with and 
within communities in the county to identify emerging issues, 
and provides long-term educational expertise and support 
towaid positive change. Extension is committed to inspiring 
confidence, and preparing the youth and adults of Cook 
County for the ne^ of a 21 st century economy. More infor¬ 
mation about Extension’s initiative is available by calling 

Work Zone Fatality Of '08 
Illinois Dept, of Transportation (IDOT) Secretary Milton 

R. Sees announced with great sadness that the state suffered 
its first highway work zone fatality involving a worker of 
2008 when a worker was struck and killed by a hit-and-run 
driver on southbound 1-57 at 119th St. A second worker was 
also struck and critically injured in the same incident. This 
tragedy was compound^ by the fact that it occurred on the 
same day two other contractors for IDOT were killed in a 
workplace accident while painting a bridge in Elgin. 

Illinois State Police have an individual in custody in con¬ 
nection with the fatality on 1-57. The two workers diat were 
struck were in the process of removing a sign fiom the left 
shoulder that warned motorists of a lane closure further south 
on I-S7. Sees said the fatality on I-S7 was the I Ith work zone 
fatalify of2008 in lUirv's and the first involving a worker. 

Following an alarm .g spike in work zone fiitalities in 
2003, Gov. Blagojevich convened a Work Zone Safety Task 
Force which recommended a number of steps to reduce work 
zone crashes and improve highway work zone safety, includ¬ 
ing better defined and more consistent looking work zones, 
stifi'er penalties for smeexling in a work zone and photo 
enforcement of qieed limits within work zones. 

These st^ have helped reduce work zone fatalities fiom 
'a historic high of 44 that occurred in 2003, a year that includ¬ 
ed five worker finalities; 21 work zone forties occurred in 
Illinois in 2007, including two wotkos. 
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Family 
Campout 
Program 

The "Great American Back¬ 
yard Campout." a family pro- 
gtam sponsored by the Forest 
Preserve Distri« of Will 
County, will be on Friday, 
June 27th with a 6 p.m. 
check-in to Sunday, June 
29th with a 12 noon check¬ 
out, at the Environmental 
Learning Center in Mokena. 
Registration and a fee of $ IS 
per adult and $10 per child 
are required. 

A limited number of can¬ 
vas-walled platform tents 
and primitive campsites are 
available for this 3rd annual 
national event. Campers 
will have the opportunity to 
canpe, hike the trails of 
Hickory Creek Preserve and 
participate in a variety of 
group activities and lessons. 

The program fee includes 
the campsite fee, firewood, 
guided activities, a 
Saturday evening campfire 
snack and a souvenir. 

Registrants will receive a 
packet with instructions for 
supplies and a list of rental 
equipment available. 

The Ehvirohrnehtal Lear¬ 
ning Center is open by per¬ 
mit only. Registrants, will 
receive directions to the site. 

For information and regis¬ 
tration, call (708) 479-2255. 

7th Annual 
Walk For 
Lupus Now 

On Saturday, Sept. 6, the 
Lupus Foundation of 
America, Illinois Chapter 
will hold its Annual Chicago 
Walk For Lupus Now at 
Grant Park (Columbus and 
Balbo). Registration begins 
at 9 a.m. and the walk begins 
at 10 a.m. 

This family-liiendly event 
includes walk route options 
(I or 3 mile), entertainment 
and special activities for chil¬ 
dren, including face painting, 
balloon animals, temporary 
tattoos and a kid’s dash to 
close out the event. 
Entertainment also includes a 
DJ. Mary Dollear, the LFAI 
Vice President of Health 
Promotion says, “this year’s 
walk promises to be a great 
event for the whole family.” 

Advance Registration is 
$25 for adults and $30 day of 
event. Child registration is 
$10 (12 & under). All regis¬ 
tered walkers will receive a 
2008 Walk for Lupus Now T- 
shirt. For more information, 
call (312) 542-0002 or 
email Latrice Freeny at 

Funds from the Chicago 
Walk for Lupus Now go to 
support programs and servic¬ 
es provided by the Lupus 
Foundation of America, 
Illinois Chapter. Lupus is a 
chronic, autoimmune disease 
that affects 1.5 million 
Americans, 65,000 in Illinois 
alone. Lupus causes inflam¬ 
mation and tissue damage to 
virtually every organ system 
in the body. There is no test 
for lupus and there is no cure 
for the disease. 

Ninety percent of lupus 
patients are women and 
lupus disproportionately 
affects more minorities than 
Caucasians. However, lupus 
can affect any one at any age. 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly Service Specialists 

Ready To Serve 
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ASPHALT 

PAVING me. 
FAMILY OWNED 

A OPERATED 

w 
■ 'i-i ■ T 

■. ' ’■'.L _; 

YOUR COMPLETE 
RAVINQ CONTRACTOR 

C70«| 4Sf-0410 

MATTRESSES 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP 
3844 W, 147th 371-3737-f 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

• Paridng Lots 
• Rssurfacing 
•SsRioosting 
• Pateh-Woilt 

OEM. OOTECr« SAVE 

Fim Esttmatas 

708-301-5700 
708-423-9594 

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR 

Mike Stekala’s 
Construction 
Roofing Shingles 

Bat Roofii« • Tear Ofis • Sidiitg 
Selfit/Fascia/Gitters 

necks t Porches • laOinioffls 
nrchitectwal Services 

•ReplicenentWindoNS 

•Gutters Cleaned* 
Chimneif Reaair • Tuckpeiitiiig 

Cinplete Exterior RcHodding 
State Lkeese • Insiired 

financiiTlIlMilekle 
lOX Sr. Oise. - Same Bay Free Est. 

• Serrke Work • 
773-879-8458 708-499-4712 

7ffeZ>A... 
Remodeling 

Finish Basements 
Kitchens & Baths 

Carpentry 
Plumbing 
Electric 

Painting & Drywall 
Tile Floors 

DENTIST COVERING 

Greenwood Family Dentistry PC 
Garfield Batchelor D.D.S. 

General Dentist 

• Dmtuns •Braces • Bad Breath Tteatmant 
• Implants • Adults S Children 

Emergency Service 

WeMt-lns Welcome Se H€tbla Espanol 

'■tvi’r M/.ss IVofA Tt) Thi' 

\ '■ .u I ..li.i i> >3 'JUi'-i'' • ,, 

3500 W. tilth St Chicago, IL 

Phone: 773-238-1717 

aMray 

LAWN CARE 

HdUBniiBiltfi 

^t>etween $700-$900 
Managers Specials Excluded 

Expires 6-30-08 

7320 Want TMh 8L HOURS 
BfMgmrIaMt. a. S04S6 

700-406-0822 WU.FiltSa«Mi.Spiii: 
TVnSHiitmiMnK-MM t±± 
LANDSCAPING 

Quality Depentiaole Service 

Reasonable Rates 

AWN CARE 

Advanc^ 

Lawn Care & 
Snow Removal^*n|^p 
Residential/Commercial 

• Weekly Cutting 

• Edging 

• Fertilizing 

• Shrub and 
Bush Trimming 

• Power Washing 

• Core Aeration 

• Power Raking 

• Fall Clean-Up 

FREE EST. - FUUY INSURED 
■ SENIOR DISCOUNTS- 

708-945-6862 

vlatm Maintenance .Fulf Fertilizing Progrem 
• Aerillcalion/Delhetcliing .Tioe Pruning (hfmming) 
• Hedges/Such Diminlng •Sod, Over Seeding, 81ft Seeding 
• Stone, Wood Mulch •RetefeiingWails, Brick Pavers 
• Shrub Replacainent •Seasonel Clean-Up 

PAR EE Es-tlmat^st 

708) 423-8201 
'PETESlAWNCiRl INC “ Pfli S lAWN CARE IRC TT: PETE S LAWN CARE IRC 

• Stone, Wood Mulch 
• Shrub Replacament 

•Landscape Maintenance 
•Lawn, shrubs, weeds 

■ •Deck Staining 
•Misc. odd jobs around home 

^Reliable, Dependable 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

■ NllBfetM big 
•rtsisMsii 

H Call For Estimate: 
•Mike 708-275-4553 
•Matt 708-389-0399 

E*roail for more inrorroalion: 

ralpbbrothcrsZ(^ yahoo.com 

Buy • Loan - Sell mu 

For What It's 
Worth 

Gold, Silver & Platinum 

Mfe Buy All Jewelry, 
Including Broken 

16216 Holslad • Harvey, IL 
Our Hours Are: 

M-Set. 11-7; Cleted Sunday 

for pueiWees fleeie Call Ui At 

MOVERS 

HTTr 

1 708-333-8060 H 

MrefnKnlatP 

it§Unf§niie 

mstpriets'^ 

list Call 
KaaKayeioML.. 

ROOFING 

oJUMPHOO^BF' «t.«les 
•CHAIM FIVMtMIJDES 

• BEA-fBACTO^ »TENTS 

m jocc'nos' wjr 

Foa MAE ero 

cAa:(7iii)ne-*wi 

TATLOR 
INDUSTRIES 

Plumbing St Sewer 

Service 

34 Hour Bmetoeney Service 

708-473-7078 

- All Flomblng - 

Roddlng 

Repalra 

Hcinw. *81007 a Ooad«d 

^ayni^ 
Construction, Inc. 

"Quality Workmanship is Our Standard" 
Soffit • Fascia • Gutters 

Free Estimates 
Licensod • Insured • Bonded 

C708) 42e-4864 
wiwiM.haynasc«inBtructioninc.org 

TILE INSTALLATION 

Expert Tile 
Installaaon 
Granite - Marble 
Travertine - Slate 
Glass - Ceramic 
Floors - Vigils 
Backsplashes 

Small or L^rge Jobs 
Custom Work 

Free Estimates! 
Fast Service! 
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LASSIFIED 
WM otiirQt it • phont In your winl ad I CAABI 
AIMpapar*Foronly$2^p»rlm EMPLOYMENT 
(2 Una minimuin). | 

Mount Qraanwood ExpiMt 

Drivers: Local. 
Great pay/benefits/home every day. 

1st A 2nd Shift appiy online @ 
HcMkitratraiis.coiii 

877»To Be Home 

Drivers: Local 
Hone Daily! Conpedtlvc Wagei! 

Paid Vacatlaa/HoHdayi! Hcokh/Deatal/ 
Viikw/ddlK! CDL-A2yn Eip. 

Apply Omline: crvalogiklica.com 
Or CaU: 937-642-2910 EOE 

Burbank Wekiwy Mapandant 
Evargraan Park Courtar 
Oak Lawn Mapandant 

— 
maw Lrfnaan 
PalOB Citimn • Hickory HMa Edition 
CMcago RMoa CIttaan 
Worth CItiian 

7roHidala Aihhuin Indapandant 
Midlothian-Braman Maaaangar 
Ortand Tbwnahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaaiaw IndapaiKiant 

Main Office 14nh Btraal 
706-388>2«2S 

Mount Qraanwood • 9138 W tilth 
70e-388>a42S 

Oak Lawn • 9160 W Mth Btraat 
70e-988-M29 

Copy ia accaptad wHh the undar* 

no raaponakilll^ Por omiaaion 
through clarical or mechanical arror 
and anal be undar no obOgatlon or 
BaibBty Mary kind whataoaaar.aithar 
to tha adaartlaar or third pairti^ In 
tha awant of an arror in oopKon the 

wM rectify tha arror ly publahinQ tha 
corractad ad in tha next raguiar 
laaua without charge. Al ciaima or 
adiuatmanta muat be made within 5 
daya of tha data of pubication to 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost & Found 

AniauU Welfare Leagae 
Look For your lost pets here. 

Call For hours and information. 
I634S Southweat Highway 

708-636-8586 
6224 S. WabaA, Chgo. 

I-3I2-667-8088 

FINANCIAL 

Mortgages 

•1st & 2nd Loans 
•FHAVA 
•Home Equity Loans 
at Prime Rate 

•1st Time Buyer Loans 
•Commercial/Investment 
•No Money Down Loans 
•No Income Verif. Loans 
•Cash Out Any Purpose 

Rtflfcmil Uortfliiit Cam. ■ WiwIIMWiaV wvllTl 

Illinois Ftesidential Mortgage Licensee 

^708-257-5528 

EMPLOYMENT 

mm 
Iff WORKERS 

POSTAL JOBS 
Sl7.n-S2t.i7/hr, Nmr Hiring. 

For application and 
free govenunent info, call 

American Assoc, of Labor 
l-913-5W422d 24 hrt. Map. Krv. 

Drivers: Local- 
162 Mile Radius, Paid 

Hourly, 2 weeks Vac, Ins.! 
$l6.i0/hr! Full/Part-Time. 
CDL-A, 2 yrs. Experience. 

S A H Ttmnmort 
641-799^763 

Drivers: 0/0P*s 6 
Lemse to own. 

No money down. Paying avg. .60 FSC. 
Safey Bonus! CDL-A 2yers exp. 

877-261-0605 x 4 

Sales PosfttoB 
Join Our Success/// 

Leading Window A Exterior Renwdeling 
Company in the Southwest suburta is 
looking f(v motivated sain people with 
umng communication and customer aerv- 
tce skills. Prior sales experience desired. 
SSO-SIOOK, Please fiui tesume to (708) 
423-2021 or call Carl at (708) 423-1720, 
e-mail: kjBttlly76@yahoo.com 

Assemble crafts, wood items. 

To $480/wk. Materials provided. 

Free information pkg. 24 Hr. 

801-428-4649 

Servicenuui/lnstaller 
For Garage Door Repair 

Call (708) 425-9110 

Driyert: WEL COMPANIES 
Great llomctimc. Real Med. 
Insurance. Reg. $.42/milc. $30 
Slop Pay. Pd Holidays. 401K! 
Clean History: Work, Criminal, 
MVR 23YOA. CDL-A 
.4fco Accepting Owner Opernlors! 

800-387-0088 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Cbityounelf a chnnet to tmceetH 
mtk our career poA oppertnnttia! 
Avg. $l,0(K>+/Wk. Immediate Benefits 

CaU 877-23S-2835 

Drivers: CDL-A. 
Drive The Way Others Wbh 

They CauU/ 99fih Our Carter 

PaOt Oppotiuniiies! 

Avg. S1,00(H/Wk. immediate Benefits 

CaU 877-235-2835 

Tankwash for Nation Y 
#7 Bulk Carrierl 

Great Pay/Benefits! Valid Driver’s License. 
Bull(maiic-7000 Santa Fe, Hndgkins 60S2S 

Jac: 800-579-2035 

EXPERIENCED 
TUCKPOINTER WANTED 

PART TIME 
81S-4S8-6424 

Warehouse: Toys”R”Us 
Joliet Distr. Ctr. Part-Time lst/2nd 
Shifts Avail. Starting at $10.2S-l0.60/iir. 
Background Checl;/Drug Testing. 

Apply: www.ruscareerSsCom 
Select ^^Distribution 

Hourly Positions** COE 

Wanna COOL Job??? 
Start a New Career as a Nationally 
certified HVAC Technician! 3.5wk 
program. No Experience. Local job 
placement assitance. CaU HOT! 

1-877-994-9904 

General Office / 
Support 

Seeking mulivaicd person for 
active otTlcc environment, it I 
rated exterior remodeling com¬ 
pany, located in the southwest 

suburbs. Looking for good 
phone manner, strong customer 
serv ice and interpersonal skills, 

data entry and a strong work 
ethic. Circat opportunity. For 
immediate consideration, fax 

your resume to 70K-42.3-202!. 

Blueprint Service Blueprint Service 

iurpi if 
.LHVl I 

BLUE-LINE PRINTS 
DIGITAL PRINTING - SCAN - REDUCE - 

ENLARGE 
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL PLOTTING 

ELECTRONIC FILE TRANSFER 
DRAFTING SERVICE 

DRAFTING SUPPUES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

ASSOCIATED DESIGN SERVICE 
11160 Southwest Highway • Paloe HUte, IL 60466 

Phone 708-974-9100 • Fax 706-974-4975 • Modem 706-974-1434 

SPORTS ENTERTAINMENT 
Hunting Fishing 

SE REAL ESTATE 

Garage Salea Condos F6r Sale 

QsesH. /Icsel 

SPORTSMAN’S 
CLUB 

(00 UUe* South of CMcago) 

Open To The Public 
* FuHy AutoiiMtod 10 ataUon Sporting Cteyu * 

* WoiM CteM Upland HunUng a Duck ShooUng * 
* 5-Sland Sporting day* * 
* Sumnwr Duck Hunta * 

-* ’napahooUng A Krazy Kwal k 

* Dog Itaining A Boarding ★ 
ikEurepaanStyiaDrivanSlioots* 

* Phuaiantu Partil^a Quail and TUrkaya * 

1468 N. 1700 Eaat Road, Robarta, Wnoit 80882 

(217) 395>2588 
www.greenacFe8.nu 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

OAK LAWN 
GARAGE SALE 

Fri A Sat June 20 A 21 
9-3 9U3SS4lha 

Oak Lawn 

Moving Sales 

MOVING SALE 
ltS2l CrUg Drive • Ook Forest 
Sat Juoe 28, Sun. June 29 

Bam - 3pni 
EVERYTHING MUST GO!!!!! 

Vltantad Itoms 

TgpPriccf PHdforWWU 
Swsnli danm, kcbacta, eicdab, 

old IbUeg lam. Aik hr BiU 

(7M) 423-5099 

PERSONALS 

Health 

OPEN HOUSE 
FAUN HIAJME mu COMM 

SuBduv, June 29. 1-4 p.Bi. 
lit ft. 3br, 2ba. new apph erpte, 

wooded setting, gated oonuminity. 

By Owner (788) 923-1402 

House Fbr Sale 

OAK LAWN 
CiBtom quality bulk immac., br, 
plaster Raised Ranch. 3 br, 11/2 ba. 
dng. nil., fin. basmi with bar, Indry 
area, shower. C/A, thermal windwi, 
side drive, 21/2 c. Garage. 

S2St,989 himloetAin.Vic.of 
>56 d Soutkwert Hwy hnut 

Hnksanly(773i5K-Ua 

IFYOV VNKRWENTCAIOIOVAS' 
CULAft SmCERV OR HEMODIALY¬ 
SIS AND RECEIVED HEPARIN bewwn 
Ckiober 1,2()07 and March 1,2008, and suf- 
faed organ Giihitc, orpn dnage or tbodk 
requiring bospilalutiioo, or if a bved one 
<S^ alter (be tuc of Hcfiarm. you may be 
eatilled to compenuuioo. 

CaU AUermey CkaHu Jakaaem 

1-888-663-3176 

RBdTALS 

Office Speme 

ALSV OFFICE 
SPACE FOR RENT 
I27lh Slreei • Near Tollway 

1st month free utilities included 
CaU Monday - Saturday 

(708) 239-1370 

BURBANK 
OPEN HOUSE 

8437S.Ijanbe 
SmAsty, Jaw 29,1-4 pm. 

For Sole by Owner 
3br, Iba, Brick Ranch, side dr., dblhx, 
2 c. Gar, All appUances Inc. S2HIM 

Forni,eoa(70t) *25-8993 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos For Sale 

MATTRESSES 

FOID-AMVAT 880 CURIO CAMNrr 

•178 

FACTORV BEDDING CORP 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

MattresBcs.$58 

Day Beds.$68 

Futons.$78 

PUIowtqp Mattress 

Sofas.$289 

5pc. Dinette Set... $179 

4pc. Bedroom Set.. $299 

Selling Out Floor Samples 

We Accept Checks, 
Credit Cards. Financing & 

Delivery Available. 

(708) 389-3000 
FURNITURE 
SHOWROOM 

3217 W. 147th St. 
(I47ih A Kedzie) 

TOPDOUAISSM 
FAID FOR JUNK CARS 

AND TRUCKS 
SDAYS 

MIJ 

A REUAILE AUTO PARTS 
7ai4S5-5$95 

SBMU-Ssas 

HIGHEST PUCES PAH) 
FOR JUNK CARS k TRUCKS 

Viace’a Hswi^ 
(718) 229-2981 

Bicycles For Sale 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. HJ.INOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION U.8. 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR TERWIN MORTGAGE 
TRUST 2004-21HE. ASSET-BACKED 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2004-21 HE. 
Plaintifr V. CYNTHIA COFFEY; LUCY 
SUMMER. Oalandanta 07 CH 32000 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Fisher and Shapiro file « 07-S1B30 (tt is 
advisad that Irrtarastad parties consul! 
wMh their own attorneys before bidding at 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foredoaura 
antarad on April 2%. 2008, Kalian Really 
Services. Inc., as Selling Official will at 
12:30 p.m. on July 24. 2006. at 205 W. 
Randolph Straal. Sulla 1200. Chicago. 
INmois. asH at public auction to the hi^- 
eat biddar for cash, as sat forth bataw, 
tha following daaerfoad real propwty: 
C/K/A 13817 SOUTH KEOVALE 
AVENUE. ROBBINS. IL 60472. TAX ID 
NO. 2S-03-21S-008 Tha mortgaged real 
estate Is improvad wKh a duMHing. Tha 
property wiH NOT ba open for inapaction. 
Tha Judgment amount was t163.374.63. 
Sale terms: 10% of succatafi^ bid imma- 
diataly at conclusion of auction, balance 
by noon tha next businaas day. bdlh by 
cashiers checks; and no refunds. 1Tia 
■ala shall ba tubjacl lo ganaral real 
astata taxes, special taxes, special 
assassmants. special taxes levied, and 
superior liens, if any. Tha property is 
oftorad *as is.' with rw eiqirass or impitad 
warranties and without any repraaanta- 
Uon as to the quality of tiUa or recourse to 
Ptaintiff. Proapactive bidders are admon¬ 
ished to review the court fila to verify all 
information. 
For information; Sale Clark. Rshar and 
Shapiro. 4201 Lake Cook Rd.. 1st floor. 
Northbrook. Illinois 60062. (647) 496- 
9990. between itX) p.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
weekdays only. I9S220 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 
|N THE CIBCUfT COURT OF COOH 
22iT^‘r.!!:y!2££® coumy oEwSf. 
WNT CHANCERY DIVISION MORT- 
gJg^jLECTRONlC REOISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INC AS NOMINEE FOR 

Sir INC AND/OR ITS SUCCES^RS 
PjNnWH. -v- RICKY AUESf 
DjN^ 07 CH 3M3S NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal 
Fweclosuw 

end Sale ernersd ki tie - 

«MI on July 
****** ^ JudtcS 

Cwporation. One Souti Weolisr 
S^Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 

setiBlnihliceucfiontolhshiQKssI tNddsr, 
below, the lollowi^ descflbad 

Comply Known ss 2727 W. 90TM 
P^E. Evsrofeen Park. IL 60605 
Propei^ Irxlex No 24-01-211^)16 The 
[•“ *• •"V'oved wW) a ttn^ lam»- 

ludgmani amount was 
^ ol 

^ Mghesi btd by certAsd funds at lha 
ctoaa ol^ auction, the balance, <n certi- 
Nad funds is due wdtun Iwsnfy-lour (241 
iwors The subfocf property is sutfsct lo 
(lenerai real ailats (anas, special assess- 
menis. or special tases iavied eoamsf said 
real estate and « ollated lor sals wtihoul 
f^^TE'***”*®*'*' •* 'o Qustiiy or quanti- 
** ? recourae to PtamtiH 
a^ « AS IS’ oondNon Tha aala la lur- 
lharsub|acitocontinnaHonbythacouri. If 

saN IS sat asids lor any reaaon. ihe 
Purchasar ai ihe sale BhaN be enililed onlv 
to a retuin of fhs depotd pa*d Tha 
Purchaser shed have rto funher recourae 
•diinsf the MoNgai;^. the Mortoaoes or 
the Mortgagee's aNomey it ihe proparty 
« a condornlnium unM. the punchaaer of 
fha urM at the loraelosure salt, other lhan 
a morfgaga# stvaN pay the aaaeeaments 
and fha tagal teas required by The 
Condommiuin Property fct. 765 ItCS 

and (gM4V (^>on p^rmem st 
fuM of to» arrrourif bio. Ihe purmMat wai 
receive e Cortaicato of Sale ihai w4l eni* 
tie Bte purcheaer to a dead to Its real 
ealale after cnnMrmation ot toe sale The 
praperly wiM NOT be open fbr kepeotiort 
and plainMI makea no representation as to 
the condition of the pro^rty Proapacbve 
bidders are admonehed to ohecA toe 
ooun file to verify all mformabon. 
For rntormabon. ooniacf PlstoMri attor- 
rw The Sale Cleni. COOlUS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC . 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAO SUITE too. BURR RIDOE, IL 
60627. (030j 794-9676 between toe hours 
of 1 and 9 Pm only and aak fbr iha aaiac 
dapartment.. Pfaaae rotor to file nuntoer 
14-07-6666 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South VkacStr 
Onva, 24lh Floor. Chiogo. K. 60606-4650 
(3121 236-SALE NOTf Pursuant to (ha 
Fek Debt CoNedivr Pradtcea Act. you are 
edviaed the! Ptombirs aHomey it daemad 
to bo a debt coltoctor attempting to oottect 
a dabt and any mtormatlon obtokwd win 
be used tor tttal purpoae 1102561 

OB CH 2613 NOTICE OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE SALE Fiahsr and Shapiro We * 06- 
1622 (It it adviaad that iniereslad parttss 
conauK wKh thak own attoririays betora 
blddktg si mortgaga torectosure tatos.) 
PUBLIC NOTI^ to hereby grwen toai pur¬ 
suant to a Judgmanl of Foredosure 
aniared on May 21. 2006. Kalian Realty 
Servtoaa, Inc., as SsAng Officiai wM at 

W THE CIRCUrr COURT OF COOK 
^NTY, ILLiaiOtS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION US 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS 
TRUSTEE FOR THE STRUCTURED 
^ET INVESTMENT LOAN TRUST. 
2906 HE3 Plalntm. vt JOHN DIXON. ET 
AL Oetondanta. 07 CH 36445 NOTICE 
OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to ■ Judgment of Forectoaura 
Nxl Sato antored to toa above enMied 
cause on April a. 2006 inlenrooniy 
"ofc*** Corporaboo win on 

July 16. 2006 at tha hour of 
11 a m n thek oftioa al 120 Wesi 
Madtoon Street, Suiie TISA. Chicago, 
MNn^. mm ei pubtic aucbon to Ihe highesi 
tofldar ter oath, as set ter» below, toe tel- 
nm deaortoed mortgaged real ectsia 
RIJ4 24-03-210036 
Commonly knmwt as 4001 W «0to Place, 
NometoMto, N. 6CMS6. The mortgaged 
^ aatato to knprmred wtto a stogia tomi- 
ly rydance Sato terms. 10% down by 
MHiftod funds, balance, by certified 
tends. wNhto 24 hours No renrnds The 
prop^ wW NOT bo open tor mapecNon 
^ to^meNon caB Mi. Diane Thomas at 
PtotoWft ABomay. Fraatonsn Arrsakno 
M>em 6 Rappa. ac, 1007 Wee! OmM 

NNparvliia. IWnow 60563-1690 
W07I1076. INTER- 

COWTV JUOCIAL SALES CORPORA- 

MWiel*"*' (312) 444-1122 

Minoto, aaH al public auction to the htghsst 
biddar tor ceah, at sat forth batow. tha tol- 
lowtog daachbed real property 
OK/A 7063 SOUTH I^TN^ AVENUE. 
CHtCAGO. IL 60652. TAX ID NO. 19-34- 
201-012 The mortoaged real esisto is 
kiprovad with a dneWng. TTia prraarly wW 
NOT be open tor miBection. The judg¬ 
manl amount was ^1.664 74 Sato 
terms: 10% of tuccesstel bid tmmedtolefy 
at conctusion of auction, balance by noon 
lha next buaktaes day. boto by caahtor’s 
chacki; and no refunds. The salt shall be 
subiect to genarai real astale taaas. spe¬ 
cial lakes, spaoial aeasaamenti. special 
taitos tovtad. and aupenor liana. H any. 
The property « ottored ‘ea w4h no 
eipresa or impNed warrenbat and without 
any reprwentation as to ths quaWy of Mto 
or recourse lo Piatniiff Prospecbve bid- 
deni are admonisried to review ihs ooun 
tile to vertly oM mtormelron. 
For mtormabon. Sato Ctork. Fwher and 
ShapsD 4201 Laka Cook Rd.. isi floor. 
Northbrook, ilirnoia 60062. (647) 498- 
9990, between 1;00 p m and 3 00 p m 
weekdays only 1(01643 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOtS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT. CHANCERY DIVISION WASH¬ 
INGTON mutual bank F/K/A WASH¬ 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK HOME LOANS. 
(NC.. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER IN 
INTEREST TO FLEET MORTGAGE 
CORP.. PlakiiiN V. KAREN L SCHULTZ. 
CEDAR ROW NORTH CONDOMINIUM 
NO 1. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON¬ 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. OstondanU 07 
CM 25715 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE - CONDOMINIUM Fisher and 
Shipko Ms • 07-67950 (R is advsed thal 
iftorrettod parties consult wtto lhak own 
ettorneyf betore btodeig at mortgage tore¬ 
ctosure sales.) 
PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given (hat pui 
tuartl to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
emeied on April 79. 2006 Kalton Reeky 
Services. Inc,, as SaUmo Otiictol wgi M 
12 30 p m on July 16. SOQB, al 205 W 
Randow Streal. Suse 1200. CNoago. 
Ilknois, leN al public agct«n to toe htoh^ 
tMddar tor cash, at sei torto below, (hs tot- 

AVENUE^ 
UNIT lA, enitXSEVIEW. it. «0456 tax lO 
NO, 1i 38.203TB0-1003 T»mon9«9«l 
real estate is improved wilh s dweWng 
ThepropenywiHNOTboopsntorsispec- 
tion.^purohsBero( toe unN other Own a 

IM bgN IM» iwlui™.) by 7651^ 
BOfS/WOKI) and j3(A| 
»TK«,nlwM$37,ai!9 »7 Stitw™ 10% 
ol luccMiliii b«i nimadMiiiy N 
•wn oi ■uaioo. b*i*ra by noon »»'»«' 
buoMM day. bott. by cwbwTt idioiM. 
ZSnondSd^o TbdMlo>hdboyob)tti 
n anyml «•! art»i» lAMd. tvaiutm 
KMCmI aOMOvnontt tpaclal (aaol lavMd. 
and aupanoi laaia, il any Tha proowly » 
oAarad -aa la.' wXb no aypiaoB w aniAod 
»anant*l and wnhoiA any rao™aanlal.w 
aa n ma qiMiiay ol boa o, wcooraa lo 
Plaawn Pioa.i«»v« biaoa™ m *0^^ 
lahad 10 ray*a Iba coon Ida lo yoiiy an 

FS’lSrMMn 
OhanM 4201 Laka CoOk Rd. 1sl Ikxk 
Nortobrook, Wmors 600*^ (34 ^ 41M 
9990. betwean I 00 pm and 3 00 pm 
weakdays onfy t977i7 

IN THE CIRCUIT (XfURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, laiNOtS COUNTY DEfMRT 
MENT CHANCERY OiVISlON MORT 
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INC^AS NOMINEE F(3R 
AND AUTHORISED BY DEUTSCHE 
BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMRINY AS 
TRUSTEE SUCCESSOR TO NEW CEN¬ 
TURY MORTGAGE CORPOFMTION 
PtotntM, vs. MICHAEL STROWHORN ET 
AL.. Detondents, 07 CH 35493 NOTICE 
OFSAU 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
and Sato entored m tha abova enMed 
cause on Maroh 3i 2006 intorcoumy 
JudciBl Sales Corporation wM on Tuesday. 
JuN 15,2006 St toa hour ol 11 s.m. m Ihew 
otOce el 120 West Madison Street. Suite 
716A, Ghetto. Mnois. tel at public euc^ 
tton to Ihe hMhesi bidder tor caeh. as eel 
torto below, tw toltowtng described mort¬ 
gaged real astale PIN 24-11-117-021 
022 and 023 Commonly known as: 9706 
South Springfield Avenue. Evergreen 
Pei1(.IL600K The mortoaged real eslale 
• rmprovsd wNh a smgto osmify residanee 
This kilormalion is oonaaJereo refwbto but , 
» nol warrinled Sato torma: (0% down 
by osrtlhad tends, balance, by cerWieci 
tends, wahin 24 hount This sale • subfacl 
to unpaid real estate laasa, asaetsmeres, 
covenanli. conditions, easemants and 
restrictions ol record The sale « lurtoei 
subject to confirmation by Ihe court Thio 
ptorkdmg is e commumcetion tor the pur¬ 
pose c4 ooltoettng the mongage debt, 
under ihe Fek OeM CoNecUon PrectiCM 
Act If you toll to dispule. ki wnMng. (he 
velkMy of lha debt wknm thuly days. H wW 
be aatumad to bo vakd Fktaay. ^ kiky- 
rnebon you provids w4l be used for toe 
purpose of coltoclion payment, of 
each portion of toe amount bid. the pur¬ 
chaser shell receive a Reooipl ol Sato 
Upon peymeni ki hifl of ttw amount bM. 
(he purchaser shal reoetvs a CarNlicaM of 
Sato which wW enMto the putctw»er to a 
Deed lo Ihe mortgaged real estate after 
conArmabon of the sale. The property wW 
NOT be open tor inapeobon. except by Ihe 
arrengsmanl and agieemant ot ths current , 
owner or occupant 
For information JAROS. THTTLE 6 
OTOOLE, LIMITED, Plakilifts Attorney, 
20 North Ctofk Street, Suite SIO, Chicago. 
Mkioia 60602, (312) 750-1000 Phone 
caMa wd be taken only between the hours 
ol 9:00 thru 11.00 A M When caking, 
pfease refer lo tils rnimber 07-32069 
MTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SeMng Otfiosr. (312) 444- 
1122 1102114 

IN THE CIROUtT COURT OF OOOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVISfON WASHING¬ 
TON MUTUAL BANK F/K/A WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BANK. FA Pl^iUft. -v- CRES- 
CENCiO MANZANO, at N Oatwidant 07 
CH 37569 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttol 
pursuani to a Judgmanl ol Foradooure and 
Sato entered to toe Mkwo cause on f4amh 
24. 2006. an ^isM of The Jutfotol Sates 
Corporabon w« al 10:30 AM on July 22. 
2006. al toe ofNoe of The JudicM Satoe 
Corporation. One Souto Widar Drive - 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 00606. ssH el 
pubic aucbon to toe highesi bidder, aa aet 
torto batow, toe tolowtog deeatbed real 
eateto: 
Commonly known as 14640 KENTON 
AVENUE. Midtotoitfi. IL 60446 Propeny 
IndM No 28-10-117-016 The real aaiMe s 
imeitsied wito a angto tomiy retidsnoeThe 
judgntent arnoum was 620198531 Sato 
torma: 28% down of toe hftoiwi bid by car- 
kltod tends at toe doee of toe audlcin; toe 
hatonoa. n oeniltod tends. » due witoin 
twenly-lour (24) houra The subjad properly 
to aul^ to general reel estofe (mss. spe- 
ctol isaaiamemi. or apactol taxes tovted 
agelnel said leaf eeteto and to oftored tor 
sate wftoout any fspresentekon as lo quae 
N or ojanlky of Mto and wkhoul recourse to 
PtoMMIand in *AS tS* ooniMon Ths sate to 
teftoer eubject to conRrmtoton fcy toa court 
N toe sate to sal aakto tor any reaaon. toe 
Purchaser al toe safe shal be snUksd onfy 
to a return of ttw deposil paid. The 
Purchaear shal hmm no tertosr reooutea 
against ttie Mortoagor. toe Mortgegee or 
tot Mortgagee's attorney. Upon p^rnam in 
tel Of toe amourk bid, toe purchaear wB 
receive e CertBicete of Sale tod wB erkkto 
6w purchaasr to a deed to toe real eaiate 
after oonUrmalion ot toe aato Theproperty 
«mI NOT be open tor mapeebon and pbunliN 
mekaenorepreaanfaiioneatotoeoondBon 
of toe property Proapackve btodsts are 
acknoniahed to cheok toe court Ne to verdy 
eM kdDm’Mtton 
tt tots proper^ « a condominium urkt, toe 
puichaiMr of [r« ikM at toe tarachNure tale, 
otoer than a mortgagee shall pav the 
assessmonts and toe legal toss requeed tw 
Ths Condominium Prop^ Act. 766 ILCS 
606f9(g)(t)and(gl(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAGOR IHOMEOWNER). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN W POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 I3AYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. W 
ACCORI3ANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(0 OF THE IUINOI5 MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For mtormabon. ooniacl Planult's attomay 
The Sato Ctork. CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. 
PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD. 
SUITE too. BURR RIOOE. IL 60527 (630) 
794-9876 between toa houni of 1 and 3 PM 
ordy and aik for iha sales dsparsneni 
Ptoaae retor to fie number 1A07-Ut96 
THE JUOIOAL sales CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, 
OMcego. IL 606064650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE: Punuam to toe Fair Debt Coaeckon 
Pradiees Ad. you are advieed toal Plvdiirs 
aaom^ « deemed to be a dad ookecior 
attanipiing to ooaed e deM and any kdor- 
malKin otaamsd wb be ueed tor toel pur¬ 
pose 1103599 

Saw entered m Ihe above ennusd cause on 
April 21, 2006 Intercouray JudeW Satoe 
Corporebon wN on Tuesday. July 22. 2006 
el toe hour ol 11 sjn m thak omce ai 120 
Weal Madieon Soeet Suae 7tBA. Chicago. 
IHmots, aei at pubic aucbon to the highesi 
tMddar tor cash, as set torto below, toe fol¬ 
lowing dsacrdied mongsoM real estate 
Commoniy knoen e* 2911 W 91bI Si 
Eveigreen Park, IL 60605 The mahgaged 
nael estate ■ snproved wdh a single mmdy 
residence Sale terms IO%downbyceiii- 
tadfundi balanoB by oerNtod funds wito¬ 
in 24 hours No reterids The properry wki 
NOT be open tor mapeelion 
For mtormehon aek Mr Devtl C lOuevei ai 
PtemtoTt Attorney. Kteever 6 Ptolt L LC. 
66 East WMAer Piece. CNc^ Mmott 
60601 1312)236^7 INTERDOU^ 
JUdCIAL SALES CORPORATION SeNrig 
Ofkcer (312)444 1122 1103394 

IN THE CIRCLHT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lUINOIS (XHJNTY DEPART 
MENT • CHANCERY DtVlSKJN FRE 
MONT INVESTMENT AND LOAN Pismlto. 
VS TATIANNA FONDERN. ET AL . Oeton 
denli. 07 CH 2679 NORCC OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pursuani to a JudgmM at Foredosure 
end Sale entered m toe above entiltod 
ceuse on April 11. 2007 Irtieroouniy 
Judicial Satoa Corporation will on Monday 
July 21,2006 el the hour cf 11 a.m. m toeir 
oflice al 120 West MsKbson Siresf. Suite 
718A. Chicago. llknoM. sek al pubMc auc- 
lion to the huheel bidder tot cash, as aei 
torih below, toe toMowmg descrtied mort¬ 
gaged real estate PI N 19-35-204-040. 
Commonly known at 3366 Wes( 
Columbue Avenue. Chwago. N. 60662 
The mortgaged real eetate it impmvad 
with a slngte lamlly lesktence. Sato terms 
10% down by cervited lunds. bekince. by 
cenihed tends, within 24 hours No 
refunds Tha property vnH NOT be open 
tormipection 
For intormalKin call Ms. Diane Thomas al 
PtemtifTs AHoroey. Freedman Lmdberg 6 
Rtetob- LLC. 1607 West Diehl Road, 
Nap^lto.iiinow 60663-1690 (677)729- 
67M F070l04a INTERCOUf^V JUDI¬ 
CIAL SALES CORPORATION Seling 
Olftoar. (312)444 112 1103319 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION MORT- 
(3AOE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FIELDSTONE MORTGAGE COMPANY 
ANOOR ITS SUCCESSORS PlreNkl, -v - 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES 
FOR UARON TAYLOR, at aJ OetondanI 
07 01 28192 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat 
pursuani to a Judgment of Foreclosure 
and Sale entered m ihe above cause on 
April 3. 2000. an agent of The JudiCMi 
Satoe Corpombon wtl al 10:90 AM on July 
8.2006. al toe office ol Ths Judietel Sates 
CorporaUon. One Souto Wacker Drive 
24to Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. sell at 
public auction to toe highest bidder, as set 
torto below, the toflov^ described real 

and plainlirf makes no repreeenteWon as to 
(he condibon ot the proparto. Proepsettve 
bidders are admontshed lo check toe 
court lito lo verify all intormalion. 
For kitormation. contact Plainbirs attor¬ 
ney: Ths Sale Clerk, COOHIS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 
60S27. (6301794-9676 between toe hours 
of 1 ana 3 Mil onfy and aak tor the sales 
department. Ptoese retor to tMe number 
14-07-J760. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacker 
Drive. 24to Floor. Chic^ IL 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SAlE NOTE Pursuant lo toe 
Fair Debt Ooftocuon Practices Act. you are 
atorlaed dial Ptomoirs attorney is oaerned 
lobe a dew cokoctor attempting to ookecl 
a daM end any wdbrmslion obtemed will 
be uaad tor toet purpose 1100925 I 

IN THE ClRi:;UfT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DEMRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NATIONAL 
errv MORTGAGE. INC F/K/A NATIONAL 
OTY MORTGAGE COMPANY Ptomtkl. - 
v> KATHLEEN M. MANN el al OetondanI 
07 CH 36626 NOTICE O^ SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
and Sato entered in toe above cause on 
March 25, 2006. an ageni of The Judicial 
Satoa Corporation will at 10 30 AM on July 
16. 2006. at toe office ot The Judicial 
Sates Corporalion. One South Wacker 
Dnve 24th Floor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell at public auction io toe highest bKkter 
as set torto below, the toltowi^ described 
real eslale 
Commonly known as 9647 S RICHMOND 
AVENUE. Evergreen Ftork. It 60M& 
PropeiTytndsk 1^0 24-12-115-062 Thereat 
estate « in|provea with a smgte tomsy resi- 
denoe. The judgment amount was 
$140.09682 Sate terms 25% down of the 
highasi txd by certifiad funds at toe dose ot 
the aucbon; the balance, ft oenBed tends, 
« dw wMhin (wenly-touf (24) hours The 
subjed property IS Subject lo general real 
estate laMas, special asoesamants. or ape- 
ctai laxas toned against said mal estate and 
IS oftored tor sale without any lepieaerrtaiion 
as to quaWy or guanMy of tWa and without 
recourae toFhaatolt and in 'AS IS* condkion 
The sale is tenhar eubfact to oontimwuon 
by (ha court it the sate a sei asida tor any 
raeaon. the Pmhaser al toa sate snaN be 
enMtod onN to e return ol toe depo^ pato 
The Puronaser shall have no lurtoer 
recourse against the Mortgagor tha 
Mortgagee or toe Mortgagee s aliomey tl 
tois proparte • e oondomnium unk. the pur¬ 
chaser ot toe urvi al too toredosure sate, 
other than a mongagee shall pay toe 
aasaasments and the le^ toes ra«)uked by 
The Condomraum Piapwty Act 765 ILCS 
60S/9(g)(1)end(gH4) Uponpaymemmtuti 
ot toe amount tMcf the pufchaMkwBreoerve 
a OinfUcaUm of Sato toiu wilt enMie toe pur - 
chaser to a deed to the reel eslaai attar con- 
(emeiion ot toe sate The piopeny wB NOl 
be open tv nspeebon and ptemwit rrukes 
no raproaeniaiten as to toe curKMicn ui toe 
property Proepedive bidders ara adrnn 
■shad to check ths ooun fis to verify ai mfor 
rneiwn 
For intonneiion, oontact Plairrlrlfs aitor- 

The Sate Cterk. COOKJS & ASSOCI 
ATES. PC 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD SUITE 100. BURR RiDQE. II 
60627 (630) 794 9676 twtween me houis 
ot 1 end 3 PM only and aak tor tha sates 
dapartmsnt Please retor to Me number 
14^)7 T317 TME JUOtCIAl SALES 
CORPORATION One Soulh Wacker 
Drive 24ih Floor. Chicago IL 60606 4660 
(312) 236-sale note Pursuen) tn tot 
Fair Debt Coltoction Pracbess Ad you are 
sdviead that PtomtitTs anoiney « deaimed 
to be a debt cotecior aiwmpiinQ lo ooMeci 
a dtM end any mlormatioo oMain^ wih 
be uscvl tor tost purpose I102S57 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS (X>UNTY DEMRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION TAYLOR. 
BEAN AND WHITAKER MORTGAGE 
CORP Ptotolifl. -v NICHOLAS JACK- 
OWIAK. a( al OetondanI 07 CH 37290 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE I 
pursuarttloe. 
SetoantaredN 
2008. an^ 

Property Index No (9-27-401 03S-tQ62 
The real estate is Unproved with a condo¬ 
minium The judgment amount was 
$72627 06 Sale terms: 25% down ol the 
highest bid by certilMd funds at toe ctoca 
ot the auction, ttte balance, m certified 
lunds. IS due within twenty-tour (94) hours 
The subject property is subject to general 
reaf eslale tnes. apaoiel eseessmerHs. or 
spaciel taxes levied againti said real 
eetela and is ottored tor seto without any 
repreeenteUon as to quaMy or quantity ol 
Utto and wkhout recourae to Ptatolltl and in 
*AS IS* condkion The aato to turthar sub¬ 
ject to conArmatton by ttw court II ihe 
sale to set asfds ter any reaaon, lha 
Purchaser el toe sale than be entiltod only 
to a return of the deposit paid The 
Purcfieser shaH have no further recourse i 
■gainci the Mortgagor, tha Morigagae or , 
Ihe Mortgagee's attomay. H this pmpetiy ' 
to a corraomirwum urB, tha purchaser of : 
the unk at the toreefosura sale, other ihvi 
a mcrlgegae shall pay toe asseesmems 
and the legal toes required by The 
Condominium Property Act 765 ILCS 
606/9(g)(l) and (g)(4). Upon payment in 
tett of toe amounT bid. the purchaser wB 
reoatve a Cenifcale of Seto toet wB enb- 
Oe toe purchaser to e deed to toe real > 
estele aRsr oonfinnation of toe sale Tha i 
property wB NOT be open lor inspeebon 
and plainlirf makes no repreaenlaWon as to 

PC.. 1SW030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527, (630) 
794-9676 between toe hours ot 1 Mid 3 PM 
only and ssk tor toe sales ctopartmani. 
Ptoese retor to Me number 14-07-TB29 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive. 24th Floor. 
Chiem. IL 60(»e-4660 (312) 236-5ALE 
NGTE^ Pursuant to toa Fair Debt Cokeebon 
Pradicea Act. you are advised that 
Piaintirrs attorrtey • deemed to be a debt 
ookecior aitorhpling to ooftod a debt nkI 
any intormalton otkamed wis be used tor 
Ihelpurpoae 1103627 

IN TME CIRCUIT COURT OF CXX>K 
COUNTY, ILUNOtS (XXINTY DERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION LASALLE 
BANK, N.A AS TRUSTEE FOR THE MlMI 
TRUST SERIES 2006-FM1 PlaailifI, -v- 
MOHAMMAD AHMAD, at aiOetondems 07 
CH 14600 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBUC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursinnl Id a Judgmanl ol Forectosuie and 
Sate entered in toe above cause on 
SepMrrtear 20. 2007. an iigtnt of Tha 
Judtotel Satoe Coiponrtion w« al 10:30 AM 
on July 28. 2008 at toa oMce of The 
Judicial Sates Corporation, One South 
Wadtar Drive - 24lh Floor. CHICAQO. IL 
60606. eel at pubNc aucbon to tot highest 
bidder, as sto torto betow. toe tokmving 
deaotoed rate aefata. 
Commonte knovm as 6152 MAYFIELO 
AVENUE, BmtwrW. IL 60459 Properly 
Index No 19-32-2194)200000 The real 
esteto W improved veto a brown brick smote 
tomiy 1 story home wSh no garage Ina 
ludgmanl amount was $217.(161.2 Sble I 
term: 25% down ot toe highesi bid by cer- 
titod hmds al toe ctoee ortoe audion, toe 
balance, in oenBed kxtos. « due wfton { 
twenty-tour (24) hours The subject propeny 
tt Bul^ect to general real estate taxes <pe 
oal oBseegmonts, or special uaas lavied 
egaxisi said real estate and • oftored fcir 
sale wkhout any represanlaiion as ID quak 
(y or queniity ot Mia and wtihoul feoounw to 
PlamlM and in "AS IS* condiiiDn The sale • 
tertoer subject to confirmatKin by the coud 
Upon payment m tuM ol toe amount bxt. the 
purchaser wB recenra a Certicate ol Sato 
that wB eniilte lha purchaser to a daed to 
the reel estate attor confirmation of tha sate 
Tha propany wB NOT be open for eiapec- 
bon and ptoinMt makes no repfesanwion 
aa to Ihe condkion ol the property 
Prospectrve bKtders are adnioniaTied to 
ctteck toe court file lo verity as mtormakon 
II this property is a condomrttjrn uno. toe 
purchaiter ot the un4 at toe toreciosure sate 
otoer then a mongagea shall oay toe 
ajssesaments and (he te^ toes ieqii<*«(t by 
The Condormiiom Property Aei 765 ILCs 
6061^1) and (g)(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTOAGOR (HOMEOWNER) YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER Of POSSESSION, (N 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECiLOSURE LAW For totormenon 
Visil oui website at http \««rvice.arty- 
pwfce com between toe hours of 3 end 5 I 
pm PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. Pletkltrs 
Anornsye. One North Daaibom Street Suite 
1300. CHICAGO. IL 60602 Tel No (312) 
476-5S(X) Please refer to fite number 
RM)707881 THE JUOiaAL SALES COR 
PORATICM One South Wacker Drive 24ih 
Floor. Ctolcega IL 60606 4650 (31?) 236 
SALE I103SD7 I 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
NEW VORK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
CERTIFICATEHOIDERS CWABS INC 
ASSET BACKED CERTIFtClATES 
SERIES 2006-17 AND'OR MERE AS 
APPROPRIATE Plamlifl v« AKRAM M 
ALRASHAIOEH A/tOA AKRAM AL 
RASHAIOEH A/KA AKRAM MUSTAFA 
HUSSEN ET AL OalerHlanls. 07 CH 
33012 NOTICE Of SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICTE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ibai 
pursuani to a Judgmeni ot Foredosure 
and Sale entered Tn toe above entitled 
cause on Apm 2 2(X)8 totercounty Judicial 
Sales Cor^aiion will on Tuesday July 
22 2006 al toe hour ol 11 a m m Iheu 
ofhee al 120 West Medwori street, ^ile 
7ISA. Chcago iiimois sail al public auc 
lion to toe higheai bidder for cash as set 
torto below, the toliowing described rnoo 
Mged real eciate PI N 26 ?e-?i4 002 
Commonly known as 16706 Laramie 
Averrue Oak Foretl IL 60452 The morl 
gaoed real asiaie « nnproved wrth a single 
nimily raaidence Sate (aims I0*c down 
by oeniuKl funds balance by ce''’iVHl 
kinds, within 24 tiours No raliinds Hw 
wopa'iy w>ll NOT be open loi viSKrwiinn 
For aitormalion can if* Sates u.te'k ji 
Piamiilis Aliorney. The W>»h*ck< taw 
GiOup ?? East -JVeei Chicago 
lllino4 60603 (3121J»)U45S '‘‘16745 
INTfcRC.OUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR 
POAATtON Selling OttKer 012> 444 
nZ2 M0340D 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale I Houses For Sale 
•N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY MXINOIS COONTY OEPWTT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT 
SCHE SANK TRUST COMRANY AMERIC¬ 
AS FORMERLY KNOWN AS BANKERS 
TRUST COMRANV. AS TRUSTEE ANO 
CUSTODIAN FOR IXIS ZOOE-HES 8V 
SAXON AORTGAGE SERVICES. INC 
F/K/A MERITECH MORTQAGE SER 
VICES. INC ASlTSATTORNEVIN FACT. 
Plamtrtt vs JACQUELINE WILLIS. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS ANO LEGATEES OF 
JACQUELINE WILLIS IF ANY UN¬ 
KNOWN OWNERS ANO NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS. Oetondants. 07 CH 2?0»7 
PUBLIC NOTICE » hereby given ihal pur- 
kuem lo a sAxfg'^l o' Forecbeure entered 
tn ihe etjOft enuusd cause on V6/ZOOS. 
Intercountv .Judicial Sates Corporahoti wte 
on Riday JuV 11. ZOOS, ai Ihe hou* at 11 
am 81 (N»8 oRce ai 120 West MocMon 
Siraei. Suite TIEA. ChicaQo, llinote. saa to 
the rNQheai biddar tor cash, the toUowra 
descftoed pioporty PI N 24-01-104-092 
Commonly known ae 8756 South 
Richmond Avenue Evergieen Park. IL 
6060S The mprovemenl on the prctoerty 
consste of a aingte femiN restoehce Sato 
terms 25S down by ceri4iad lurKte. bei- 
ance wiINn 24 houre. by certified funds No 
lefunds Ttie properly will NOT be open toi 
■'speciion Upon payment m fun ol Ihe 
amouni bid. toe puchaser wil reoewe a 
Certtocate ol Sale which wiH entitte the pur 
chAMT to a Deed to toe premrees after con- 
hrmanon of the sate 
For information Visil our website at 
hHp^'sarvice atty-pierce com Between 3 
p.m and 5pm only Pieioe A Assooales. 
PtemlifTs Atlorrteys. 1 Norih Oeoibom 
Street. Chicago. Illinois 60602 TeiNo 
(312) 476-56TO. Refer to File Numbei 
0712415 INTERCOUNTV JUDICIAL 
sales CORPORATION Selitog Officer. 
(.312)444-1122 1101176 , 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION CmMORT- 
GAGE. INC SUCCESSOR BY A4ERGER 
TO ABN AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP INC 
Ptavitiff. .V ERIC J WILKOSZ. et ai 
Oetondant 07 CH 34510 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuenf to a Judgment of Fdrectoaure text 
Sate entered m toe above cause on ApN 17. 
2006, an agent of The Judctai Sales 
Corporetion wA at 1030 AM on July 21. 
2006. at the office of The Judicial saMH I 
Corpareeon.OneSoutoWecAei Dr7ve -24to 
Ftoor. CHICAQO. IL 60606 sen al puMc 
auction to toe hrghact bidcter as sef brto 
below. Ihe toaowmg described real estate 
Commonfy known at 10253 S HOMAN 
AVENUE Evergreen Park. IL 60^ 
Properry ir»de« No 24-11-413019 / 020 The 
real estate e nxKcwad wito a tengte fvnHy 
residence The ludgment amouni was 
$149,344 62 Sate terms 2SS doom of fhe 
highest bid by oertifiBd funds at toe dose of 
toe aucdon. toe balance. fi oerohsd furxis 
e due Mtewi Twenty>tour <24) hours The 
subfed properly « tub)ect to general reel 
estate taaes. special assessments or spe- 
oal lakes tev«a agamet said real estate and 
a offered tor sate witoout any represarHation 
as to quakiy or quanwy of (Ate and witooul 
recourse to PlamtiN and n 'AS IS' condaion 
The sate e further subject to continTialion 
by toe court If toe sale is set aside tor any 
rea«3n. toe Purchaser at 0te sate shall be 
antatod on^ to a return of toe depoeN paid 
The Purchaser shall have rxi further 
recourse againsi Ihe Mortgagor, the 
Atortgagee or toe Morlgagae's attorney 
Upon peymertt in fuH of the amouni bid, toa 
purchaser wiH receive e Cehihcate of Sate 
ihel win entitle toa purchaser to a deed to 
toe real aetata after oonArmaiion of toe sate 
The pmpeny wA NOT be open tor Ins^ 
lion and pteiNirt makes no representation 
as to toe corxlilion of the property 
Procpecbve todders are edmorvehed lo 
check toe court Me to weriy an mlormalion. 
If toe properly « e oondominaim un4. toe 
purchaser of toe unit ai toa torsdosure stea. 
other than a mortgegea shall psy the 
asseaimenis and the tegte tees raaknsd by 
The Condomnum Proptaty Act 7%5 ILCS 
606>9(fl)(1j and IgM^ IfVou ARE THE 
aaortBaqor TWOMEOWNER). you 
HAVE the RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTON 15- 
1701(1^ OF THE tUJNOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For irtexmatton. contact Ptemnfrs aBorney 
Tha Sato Cterk. COOfLIS A ASSOCIATE^ 
PC .15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD 
SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE. IL 60527. (630) 
794-9676 betwoon Ihe hours of 1 texi 3 PM 
only and ask tor toe sates deptetmettt 
Ptoaae reter lo fUe number 144}7-R975. 
THE JUDICIAL SAUS CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor. 
Chc^. IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuenf to the Faa Debt Collection 
Pradoes Act. you ere advised that PltentifTs 
aBorney e deemed to be e debt collector 
enampkng to collect a debt and «iy infor¬ 
mation obiamed win be used tor toat pur¬ 
pose 1103775 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION SUN¬ 
TRUST MORTGAGE INC. Plamliff. -v- 
AMAL OTHMAN, el ai Oetondam 07 CH 
31909 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pumuant to a Judgmem of Fomctoeure 
and Sale entered m toe above cause on 
April 17 2006. an agent of The Judicial 
Sates Corporalten wsTat 10 30 AM on July 
2V 2006. al toe offica ol The Judicial 
Satec C^poration. One South Waeker 
Drtve • 24to Ftoor. CHICAGO. IL. 60606. 
sell ai pubkc auction lo (he highest bidder, 
as set forth below, ihe toUowmg described 
real estate 
Commoi^ kfXHvn as 7009 WEST OCON 
NEU DRIVE *103, CHICAGO RIDGE. IL 
6041S Property fndai No 24-07-3094)11- 
1003 The real estate is improved wNh a 
condominium The judgmeni amouni was 
$120.46650 Sato terms; 25% down of toe 
higheci bid by certiWed funds el tos close of 
toe auction toe balance, m certttied funds. 
IS due Mton twenty^four (24) hours- The 
subiect property • subtecl to ganeret reef 
estate taites, spacial asaessments. or spe¬ 
cial Uses levied againsi sato reai estate and 
IS offered tor sate without any represantabon 
as to qualiry or quanuiy of Ittte and witooul 
leoouisa to PlamtiN ana m 'AS IS' condteon 
The sate s furttier subject to conArm^nn 
by Ihe eourl II this proptety a e condommi- 
um unit. toe purchaeer of the unN at the Ine 
closure sate, other then a mortgagee shall 
pay the assasamenu and (he ii^i tees 

er wil receive a Certificate of Sate that wiH 
entitte toe purchaser to a dsed lo toe real 
estate after cxtotemafion of the sate the 
properly wA NOT be open tor impecNon 
and ptemoff makes ix> representation as to 

corxMion of the praberN Proapecto* 
bidders am admonished to crieck toe court 
file to verify a* mformstxin 
For mtormalion. Visit our website at 
h(tp.i\seryice atty-pierce com between 
toe hours of 3 ifxJ 5 pm PIEflCE A 
ASSOCIATES, Plamtifrs Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Street Smie 1300, 
CHICAGO, n. 60602 Tel No (31?) 476- 
5600. Pteaee refer lo hie number 
PA0716910. THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One Soulh Wecker 
Drive. ?4lh Floor, Chtoaop. H. 60606-4650 
(312) 236-SALE 11026^ i 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CIXIK 
COUNTY, lUINCHS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OtVtSfON CHASE 
HOME FINANCE UC F/K/A CHASE MAN¬ 
HATTAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Pli^ -v - MCHAEL S BEAU, et el 
Detendanis 07 CH 9066 NOTICE OF 6AU 
PUBIC NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihel 
pursuartt to a Judgrrwm of Fbredoeuie and 
Sate entered in the above cauaa on Mw 23. 
2007. an agent of Tha Judictal 
Corporatton wtti at 10X AM on July 26, 
2006. at toe cttfioe of The Judcial Sates 
Corporation. Ona Souto Wecker Drive - 24to 
Floor, CHICAQO. IL. 60606. seN at publfo 
auction to toa htghasi bidder, as aaitorto 
below, toe toflowing daeotoed rate estate. 
Commonly known as 14746 MENARD 
AVENUE, Oak Forest IL 80462 Property 
lnda)rNo.264e-40i-OlO The reel eetelB is 
improred with a 1 story red brxA red wood 
smgle tamfy ranch house wah no gaoKie 
Tha Judgment amount was $166.5^96. 
Sate terrns 25% down of Vw higrwal bid by 
certMted funds at ttte dose O1T0 aucbon; 
toa balance, in oanAad kinds, is due wMhm 
hteoty-four (24) hours.The subjact property 
» subjecf to gsineral rate estate (aiae. epe- 
oite eeeeeamenlB, or special lataa towted 
ageinaf said rate aetata snd a oftered for 
sale withoul any reprasentaoon as to qutel- 
N or <FisnMy of Ittte and wtexM recourae to 
Ptesttttf and to 'AS IS* oondltton Tha stea te 
tortoar subject to oortormatlon by toe ooiai 
Upon paynianl m full of toe amount bid. toe 
purchaser w« receive a Canttcate of Stea 
lhai w« enWte the purchteter to a deed to 
toe real estate after oonTtoTtetton of toe atee 
The property wte NOT be opan for toepeo- 
uon and ptetotff makea no repraaentenon 
as to the oorxlibon of the property 
Prospective bidders ere admonehed to 
check toe oourt Ate to vertty tel sifarmteion 
If Bus properly is a condominum untt. the 
purchaser of toe unii« toe foreclosure sale, 
other than a morigagee shall pey toe 
Assesarnente and toe lagte teat ratMrad by 
Ths Condommkjm Pmpevty Art. 7K ILC6 
606/9(0X1) and (gXto IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR TWMEOWNEfl). YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(C) OF THE laiNOlS MORTQAGE 
FOt^LOSURE LAW 
For mtormalioo Viail our wsbarte al 
hiipvteerviceatfy-piaroaoom. faaiwasn toe 
hours c4 3 and 5 pm PIERCE A ASSOCk 
ATES. PiartHft AHomM. (3na Norto 
Oeaibom Stresi Sutte 1300. CHICAGO. IL 
60602. Tel No (312) 476-5600 Please laler 
toriton(snberRk070i943 THE JUDICIAL ' 
SALES CORPORATION One South I 
Waeker Drive, 24th Floor. Chiceoo, IL I 
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE llOSeSO 

IN THE CIRCUIT CfXJRT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OERkRT 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION U S BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOaATiON, AS TRUSTEE 
FOR MORTGAGE ms& THROUGH CER- 
TIFfCATES. SERIES 2Q064VC2 Pteirttttf. vs 
COOfE E AMBUROEY; ET AL Oefonctantt 
06 CH 2SS32 UOTtCB OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuani to a Judgmam of Foradoaure and 
Sate entered m toe above entitled cause on 
ApfH 21 2006 fntorcouoly JudKtal Salat 
Corporaiion wiH on Tuesday, Jute 22, 2000 
at the hour of ti am. m the« ottce at 120 
West Madison Sireei, Suite ;t8A. Ctecago 
IBnaa. soH at pubkc auebon to tha highett 
bidder for cash as set torih below. Ihe tof 
kiwmg deecnbed modgaged real estate 
ComiTKjnly krxiwn at 10231 S Major Ave 
Apt 307 Oak Lewn. IL 60463 The nxjrt 
gaged >eat esiale » improved wah a corv 
dominium residanca The purchaser of toe 
una other than e morigagee the* pay toe 
assessmenli and Ihe le^l tees mquired 
^ subdivision* (g)(1) end (g)(4) of 
Section 9 of Ihe Condomnum Proper^ 
Art Sale temn* lOS down by certifted 
functo. balance by certified funds, witoin ' 
24 hours No refund* The properly wil 
NOT be open tor mapection 
For tnformation cel Ms Dians Thomas at 
Pteinfiff s Attornsy, Fraedmen Arwelmo 
Undbero A Rapps. UC, 180? vytete Otehl 

IN THE CIRCUIT CP'IRT OF COOK 
COUNTY, lUNOlsX jNTV OEmRTT- 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION BANK OF 
AMERICA. NAPIaeitef. -v- EOUARtMS 
REMVS. el te Oetendante 06 CH 1S3B 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tote 
Dursuanl to a Judgmartt of Foredoaure and 
sate arttared n toa above cauaa on Apr* 22. 
2006. an agent of The Judictei Satee 
Corpbfakon wttl al 1030 AM on July 24, 
2006 « toa office of The Juteette SakM 
Corpomlion One South Wadter Dme • 
24to Floor. CHICAGa IL. 60606. sell te 
pu^ auction to tos highete biditer. as aa( 
forto balow, toa ’toNcnwng daecnbad rote 
estate: 
Commonly known as 10940 S WORTH 
AVENUE UNtT 811. Worth. U. 6046? 
Property fndea No 24-16-307-0eM036 
Ths rate eaiatt • aupnated wtto a condo- 
rnlnkim The judgmant amount was 
t144,14?.82 Stea terms 25% down of toe 
NgheU bid tte oertilted funds at tos cioaa of 
toe aucliDn. toe bteanoe. in oeriilted funds, 
IS due wNNn twanly-tour (?4) houn Tha 
subjacl propedv ii aubjiaci to ganiKte late 
estate tasa*. spaoite aasaaamarttt. or spe- 
CHf tesM tavted againte said rate aatate and 
la ofIsnKi tor seta wshoul any repraaantatton 
aa to quality or quanote of Mte and vtehout 
leoouraa tonatoWl arxf in * AS IS'condtaon. 
The sate la further subiact 10 oonflrmetton 
toitoecourt N toa sate ■ set asida tor any 
reason, toe Pureheaar at toe seta shall ba 
arttHled only to a rattim of Ihe dapoa* paid 
The Pureneaer shall heva r>o further 
recDuree againsi toa Mortga^. the 
Mongagaa or toa MortgageA tetomay. 
Upon pRimont in Ml of toe amount bid, the 
puichiiaar wai twerva a CartelceM of ^ 
tote wttl anittte toa puchasar to a dead to 
l^iete astata after cuntemettun oftoa seta 
Tha property wttl NOT ba open for toapac- 
iton and pteMM makes no rapraaantalion 
at to the condfoon of toe propairty 
Praapeclive biddera ana adrnontehad to 
chacA toa oourt ftta to Mr«y al rtmmailnn 
It tote properN is a oandomtokim unit, toe 
purchMar of toa untt al toa torecloaure aata, 
ofher ihan a morfgagea aha! pay toa 
ttsMsafnarttt and toa Isgte baa letaAnte ^ 
Tha Condominium 

Undbaro A Rsooi 
RoMfWparvtea tHincHs60663-1890 (677) 
7294734 W0ei1064 INTERCOuNTY 
JUDiCtAL SALES CORPORATION Ssttkig 
Otttoer. (312)444-1122 1103372 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY OERkRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfVtSfON Cm- 
MORTQAGE. INC -v - GfLBERTO 
GONZALE2. te te Oafandants 07 CH 
33636 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GN&i ttal 
pynsuani to a Judgrnartt of Foradoaure and 
Sale entered in toa abtwe caues on 
Fsbruw22. ZOOS.anagarttarThajMtcite 
Sataa Corporaiion wttl sT i():X AM on July 
22.2006. te Ihe ofltoa of Tha Judtatel Sataa 
Corporaiion. One Souto Wtaftar Dtoe - 24to 
Fkxir. CHICAQO. IL. 00606. aal te putttic 
auction to toa Nghoai bMdar. as ate forto 
below, toa tottowingdeacrtoadiete aatate: 
Commonly known as 7906 LECtAIRE 
AVENUE. UNIT 7906. Smbank. IL 60459 
Property Indeit No 1933-207-023-1003 
The rate aatate la snproved wflh a 
condoAownhovaa 1ha todgmani amount 
was S230.620S0. Sale taiTO 26% down 
of toa Mohate bid by osrtilted funds te toa 
oloae oflha aurtion. toa bteanoa. in oortt- 
Dad fvsxta. IS due wHhin fwertty-tour £4) 
hours The subMd praparty Is attotecT to 
generte real esiata buas. spadte aeaeaa- 
menta. or apactal taiae tavted againte said 
rate aatate and la ottered tor tale wftooui 
am repraasmtetan aa to qutety or quviWy 
of Mte arte wNhout reoounw to Plainittr M 
in*ASlS*oondilion.Thesteate(urtoarsub- 
jsdiDoonArmaltonbylhecourt. pay- 
mam in Ml of toa amouni bid. toe puion^ 
ensM receive a CarMcaia of Sate tote wN 
entete too pureheaar to a deed to toe rete 
aetata after contemaiion of toe atea The 
property wttl NOT be open for inapaciion 
and pteMifl makaa no rapresenteUon aa to 
toa oondttion of toa projiarte. Prospacike 
bidders are admontehad to cr«ok (he oourt 
tea lo verl^ al tatormteion. 
M ills properly is a condominium untt. toa 
puichaaar of toa unH te lha teradosure 
sate, otoar toan a mongagaa Shan ptu toe 
aasaMmanls and lha to^teoe raqukad by 
Tha Condomnium Prcttterty Ad, 706 ILCS 
eoSWoMI) and (gX^ IF VOU ARE THE 
MORTC^OR ^^EOWNER). VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1TO1(C) OF THE lUINOIS MORTQAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
For informaiion. conted PfartMTs aitornay; 
HAUSELMAN. RAPPfN A OLSWAf^, 
LTD . 38Souto USatta Sirete- Suite 11O6. 
CMICAOO. IL 60603. (312) 372-2020 
Ptaasa rater to Mb numbar 07-2222-5602. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Waeker Drive, 24to Floor. 
Cheno. IL 60B0646S0 (312) 236-SALE 
NOTE Pursuant to tos fter Dad CoHadlon 
Preclicea Ad. you are atfvtead tote 
PtetoMTs aftomay is deemed to ba a debt 
oolactor attempt to oottart a debt and 
any rtormaflon obtained tM be uaad tor 
totepurpoaa 1103963 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF I^K 
COUNTY, ttJJNOlS COUNTY DERkRT- 

DIVISION CITI- 
k^RTGAGE. INC.. ASSfGNEE OF 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REOtSTRA 
TON SYSTEMS. INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
RR8T MOflT(iAG€ CORPORATION. 

J** WHITNEY L HARRIS. 
BLAFOHE HARRIS. NONRECORO 
CLAIMANTS UNKNOWN TENANTS ANO 
UNKNOWN OWNERS Oatendanis. 07 CH 
26151 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tote 
pursuam to a Judgmeni of Poracicsure vtd 
Sate entered in Ihe above emated cause (VI 

21. 2000 tmeritounly JudicMl Safas 
Corporaiion wM on Tuesday. July 22. 2006 
te fhe hoia of 11 am. m 9ii9 omte at 120 
Wstf Madtaon Siraai. Suta 716A. Chtcego. 
Ittmos. saH te pubkc auckon lo toa fsghate 
MMar tor cash, as saf forth betow. toa tot- 
towvig dasertoad mortga^ rate esttta: 
Commonly known as Ml 7 Wear 01s( 
Strwt, Chicago tt. 60652 The mortttaMd 
real estate la Impravwi wSh a smgla family 
resktenoe Satewrms: I0%downbyoarik 
Had Mxli. batanoe, by carttkad funds, wtth- 
« « hour* No rsAinds The property wttl 
NOT be epen tor mapartioh 
^ tntormalion ctel Sates Clark at Law 
Ofteas of Ira T Nevte. ITS Norto Fiarttdln 
Sfreel. Chici^. Mnota 60006. (312)367. 
1125 INTEROOUNTY JUOICift 8^S 
CORPORATION SatangONtoar ^2) 
444-1122 1103392 <1 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
C»UNTY, ILUNOfS (XXMTY OEItaRT- 
MBfT-CHANCERVOfVISIONWASHittG- 
TON MUTUAL BANK PMttM, 
SANCHEZ. M te DafBndam070H34B5e 
fttOnCEO^SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HBfEBY GIVEN tote 
pursuant to a Judgrnant of Fbrectoauta and 
Sato araaied to toa abom cauaa on Aprt 16, 
2006. an agam of The Judiotal Salaa 
Cprporteton wB te IDX AM on July 16. 
20n. te toe dRce of The Sataa 
Oorportefon. One Souto Vteefcar Drwe • 24to 
Ftoor. CHfCAQO. K 60806, aal at pubic 
audlon to toa Nghast biddar. m aettorto 
behMK toa blowing daecnbad real aatate 
Commonly known aa 14424 S. KAJBOURN 
AVENUE, Midtototan. I. 60446 Ptoparty 
todwNot28-10-113432 Thereteateteata 
tthpRStad nito a atogta tamta reaidanet. 
The Judgmem mnoum wee $167,929.46 
Sale tonm; 26% down of toa Nghaat bid by 
oaritoad funds te toe etoee of toe auction; 
toa batanoe, to oartttied luntei, ii due wINn 
hMnijHbur &4) houn. The aubjacf propeny 
is aubjaci to generte rete eteata taMN. MW- 
cite asaaaamafta. or spaoite tana taSd 
aQtensI aaU rete aetata end ia offered tor 
sate witooul arw repreesrealon aa to ou^ 
Nor taiiirilty or Mfe arid wftooui leDoursa to 
PtalnWarte to'AS 16* oondi^ 
Mtoar subiset to oonNrrnalion by (he court 
tf toe aetata ate ateds tor any reason, toe 
Piacheasr el toe sale shal be enIMIad onfy 
to a return of toe dapoatt paid. The 
^xchaaer ahatt ham no tortoar leoouree 
ag0m the Mong^. toa Mortgagee or 
toeMprtgageataAdrnay. Uponpaymenlto 
Ml of toa amoum bid, toe purchaaar wttl 
reoteva a Certtticata of Sttto tote wB anUta 
toe pureheaar to a deed to toe reel aetata 
aftercorttkiTHMionol toe aata Theproparty 
wta NOT ba open tor inapaeftan teidptaMff 
mehaanoiepraaantekonaatolhacontelton 
of toe pioperN: ProapaefNe bidden are 
admonehed ID Chet* tn court Me to vertfy 
al intormation. 
N tote proparN is a oondommajm untt. tos 
pureheaar of tw unit« toe toreefostae stes. 
ofher toen a mortgegea ihtel pay tM 
yaasmanti and ttw lagte toaa ragu^ by 
The Corxtominkim 

IN THE CIRCUIT (X>URT Of COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY OEf¥iRT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WELLS 
FARGO BANK. N A. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE HOLDERS Of SASOO 2007.MLN1 
Plamtm -v.- HAMZA OTHMAN. et al 
Deterxtanl 07 CH 36261 NOTICE Of 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN Ihte 
pursuam to a Judgmam of Fprectoaure 
and Stea anieiiao in (he above cause on 
f^il 3, 2006, an agam of Tha Judictal 
^las Corporation win te 10:30 AM on July 
22. 2006. ai (he office of Tha Judicwl 
^•a* Corporation. One South Waeker 
Drtve 24to Floor. CHICAGO. II. 60606. 
sett te pubkc auction to toa highsei bidder, 
a* set forth tiatow (he tafickving daaertoed 
real aetata 
Common^ known aa 6504 BLUE RIOGE 
AVENUE. Hxtoory Hitls, H. 60457 
Properly todak Na I8-34-4Q9494 Tha 
reel aatate ta improwad wSh a singla tarm- 
5l»5?2fr21 Tha judgmam amewnf was 
1277.667.72 Gala terms 29% down of 
toe hig^ bid In oarttttad tonds at toa 
etoee of toa euckem; toe batanca, m certi- 

Ned furxti, ta due wahtn Iwenfy-tour (24) 
houn. The subiaci property is aubjact to 
generte nal ealata larna. ipacite aaaeas- 
menta. or special laxaa tavMd agetote said 
leaf eatata and « ottered tor sale witooul 
any repneentafion as to quaWy or ouanti- 
ty Of life and without recourse to nafmW 
end m 'AS IS* oondMon The sals is fur- 
toartubteettoconfMinteionbytoacourt It 
tot safe ta aal asUa tor any reason, toe 
Purchaser te toe stea Bhtel be anftted only 
to a raiurn ol the depoett paid Tha 
Purchaaar sbal have no further recount 
agatoai tos MorVigof. toa Mortgagae or 
tfia Mortgagse's aftomay Upon pafymem 
in lull of toa amount bid, toa purchaaar wttl 
rvtawe a CartAcata of Stea tttaf wttl enti- 
iia toe purchaser to a deed to toa rete 
esiata aftar confsmabon of toa sale The 
property wN NOT be open tor mspecfion 
^ ptamnir makea no repnsentakon aa to 
lha oondilior) of toe properly. Preapeetive 
btddan are admonished to check toe 
ooiat Me 10 wenly ell attbrrnatton. 
H ton property « a oondominium untt. toa 
purchaaer of (he una al toe toneloaure 
tale, ofher toan a mortgagee ahatt pey 

toe assaasmenii and (ha legal lees 
reqused by The Corxtominkim Prooerlv 

OWNER), VOU HAVE THE BK3MT TO 
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF 
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE VYITO 

t5.,701JCl OF THE ILLINOIS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW, 
Fof nloniiAtlM,. oonlad PMnItiri aiio. 
TS. J*" CODILISA ASSOCI- 

15W030 NORTH 
FBOATAOE road SUITE too, BURR 
RIOGE, IL S0537, (630) 7B4-H7S 
OMmw m* Inuii ol 1 am 3 PM only 
^ lA to mo MiAA dtpAHmAfit piaaio 
iwir Id no numbAr 1AK)7-TliO, THE 
"“PW-SAUS CORPORATION Om 
SouWWaoIm O.M, 24l»l Floor. CMcaao. 
tt. tOOOB-AOSO (318) 33e-SAU NOTE: 
^rtoAot to mo Fm OaIB CoMocUon 

Aol. you an aOviaM Ihal 
P»Wt altomoy lA UAAntollo bh iiliht 
ooiA^ AltonpiMo lo ooNaci a dAbt am 
A*N mbifiTiAlloo oMaaiM wW ba uaad to 
•Wpurpoaa 1103907 
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twim the lolkM^ (Isscrtiad real 
esiaiB 
Commonly SOUTH OAK 
WOOD OnVE. HICKOnY MIULS. IL 6046? 
Property IrtPex No Z3<0-21t^32*0000 

real ^aie s mpicMd eHh « mom 
^The MSgr^ amount 

T7 79 41 Saw Wrms: ZS". Horn d 

. „‘ly *>*900,»» balance mosnilied 
ww- ■ <9w eehm twady-lctur (24) hours 

. •« sufaiect 10 owwral 
raat estate laxas. specwl assaumenis or 
s^wi^iM iMied agavw) said real estale 
^woWsredtorsaWwiihootanyfepreseo 

as to QuaWy or QuanWy d tkto and 
wifiod recourse to PlamNlt and «i *AS IS' 

by 9w court Upon paymed m tuB 
ddwaiT¥Mnt bW. Vw purchaser wm recarve 
a Certiicaie d Sato that e«N entola ihe pur 
ct^ ID a deed to Vie real estato after ^ 
tomabon d toe sale The properly wiN NCfT 

mann. 

If tow properly • a oondomiotum unA, toe 
purchaser d toe unt« toe torectosure tale, 
otoer lhar a morlpaaae shell - “ 
MteMmedB and toe i^ tees 
The Condommom Pi 

JN ^CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
OTUNTY. laiNOlS COUNTY DCRWT. 
MW CHANCERY DfVtSION Cm- 
90RTG^ WC PWnMI. RENATAS 
W6Ke. d af Oatondartt 07 CH 16177 
NOTICE OF SAiE 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVEN twl 
to^rouani to a JudOmart d fdiectoaura m 

entered m the abOMa cauee on 
hdtojary 26. 2006.41) agais d The Judwial 
Sales CuiporeBen wW d 1030AMonJuly 
24 2008. at the dhoe d The JudiaBi Sdaa 
CcMiporsuin. <>w Souto WaciiBr Driw • ?4Jh 
Floor. CHICAGO. IL 60606, Mt al puMc 
*>*i«n to toa hrghew btddet aa eel forth 
Mcmt, tot idkMwrKi daecrtwd reaf estate 

•• WSO S GHEENBfll- 
M LN Unit 92A4. Hrokory MBto. IL 60457 
^opedy indBM No 23-02 30>09M004 
The real estaie » rmproved with a 
®o'>**>Townhouee The aidom^ amount 
was $157.336 52 Sale tormt 2S\ down 
d the htoheci bto by oardied funds af the 
cloae d to* aucton, the balance m cert> 
tod futtos w due w<Nn lwe»(y-four (24> 
hour*. The sub|ed property to aubject lo 
(NnanM real eeiaie (smic. spacMl aasaea 
merits, or speciat Uuet toned egatnat said 
real etiate and • oflerad tor aato wdhout 
am represenfation at to quality or quanuty 
d Mta and without rooourse to Ptortofl and 
m *AS iS' corKMtoh Tha lato • turthar sub- 
toctlooonTirmatwnbythacourt Upcmpay- 
menc n fuH d toe arrtouni bid, toa purchas¬ 
er will recerva a Certificeia d Sato (hat wfl 
anMto the purchaaer to a dead to tfw real 
eetaia after oonfirmeiton d toe sate Tha 
property will NOT be open tor tnapeetwn 
and pfaviWt makes no representation «a to 
toe ooncWion d toe property Prospective 
bKtders ate admnnwhed to checli toe court 
Ito to venly aH intormaton 
If tow property w a condommum unit, toe 
purchaser d tha una el irwtoiectoeure aato. 
other toan a mortpagee «haH pay tha 
aacetsmerNs are} toe i^tal leae reratoto by 
The Condommum PropWly Act W ICS 
OOSWOMt) and (g)(4) IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (WMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS¬ 
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF PfJBSESSION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION IS- 
1701(0 OF THE ILUNOIS MORTGAGE 
FOR^OSURE LAW. 
For irilormailon. oonlacl PtoaitBrs aiomey: 
HAUSEIMAN. RAPPtN A OCSWANQ. LTD 
. 39 South laSalto Slieaf - Su«e 1106, 
CHfCA(30. L OOfXG. (312) 372-2020 
Ptaaae refer to Me number 07-2222^75. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wecicer Drive. 24to Floor. 
Cfiicaoa, IL ODSOO^OSO (312) 2a6-8AkE 
NOT& Purtuenf to toe Fa* Dabi Cobeotnn 
PreMoei Act. you are advised 9«l ftonor* 
ailomay to deemed to be a debt oolaotor 
Bllampitog to coBect a daW and any infor- 
rrwtion otNamad wb be used tor that pur* 
poaa 1104300 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT - CHANCERY OfViSfON EAST¬ 
ERN SAVINGS BANK; Ptambfr, vs 
JAMES A.OOYLE. AN INOiViOUAL; 
LINDA R DOYLE. AN INOrVIOUAL; JOHN 
W. DOYLE. AN INOIVIOUAL: UNKNOWN 
OWNERS. NONRECORO CUtMANTS 
AND UNKNOWN TENANTS AND OCCU 
RANTS: Oelandanis, 07 CH 4633 
NOnC^E OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE • hereby grw) that pur- 
auant to a Judoment of Fdrectosure 
entared in toe above entWad ceuee on 
March 19, 2006, Iniarcounty Judicial 
Sataa Corporation wIB on Friday, July 1B. 
2006, at the hour d it a.m-m oieir dfica 
at 120 Wasi Madison Sbeel. SuHo 7t6A. 
Chtoaoo. IBmoto, eaN to the Ngheei bidder 
Bor cash, the tallowing deecitoed mort- 
cuged reel estate: 
uommonty known at 0625 Maple CourL 
Bridgeview, N. 60455. PI N. 16-24-307- 
036. The tmpro^merH on toe property 
oonstols d a tinoto lemby feeidence. Sale 
tarma: Bidders must present, at toa time of 
sale, a caahtere or oerbNad cfiecK tor 10% 
d toe eucceeaful bid amount. The baf- 
ance d toe eucceeaful bid shell be paid 
within 24 hourv. by eanHar (unde, m 
property wrM NOT be open lor mapectlon. 
Fd intormation cal Mr. Stephen G. Oaday 
al PtatoMTe Attorney, Sm, Kleei, Oadi(y< 
Areloe 6 Gtompiebo. LLC. 121 Souto 
Withe Road. Arkncdon Height*. IMnoto 
60005. (64^ 590^700. 2007-0101 
INTERCOUI^ JUDiaAL SALES COR¬ 
PORATION SeKng ONioer, (312) 444- 
1122 1102226 

IN THE CfBCUIT (X)URT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUN(3IS COUNTY DERART- 
ment. chancery division EVER- 
HOME mortgage COMRANY^t^y 
VINCE A. 6ELUK AAUA VINCW 
Lilt PARK PLACE CONOOBAINtUIA 
ASSOClATiON. Oatondanti 07 CM Sa07 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
CONOOMIhHUM Fisher and SIwpiro flto I 
07-ie0IX) (N to advtoad toal intefeaied par- 
liae oonauli wBh toek own atfomeya bm 
btddtoQ al mortoMe torectosure e^.) 
PUBUC NOTiCEto hereby ODron tod pur¬ 
suant to a Jurtomani oF^Pgf*cj2*“!f 
edared on Mi^. *007. KaBjn ReelN 
SarWeae. Inc., ae SeNina OKIciel wril li 

Crwhvood. IL 60445 WX ID* 24-32-201- 
033-1036 The mortgaQsdraaledite to 
STwwbd wito a dwe*S Thepro^^ 

be open ter ewpeeion The piadj^ 
d toe ur« dher toen a rriorigeow Bt^ W 
the aaeesementt and toe tegel Ism 
required tM 766 ILCS 605f9(g^) ^ 
(a)(4> todoroenl emoud vree 
1105.670 80 SMetorms 10%o<euoeaae- 
M bid knmadWisly >t conchtoKin d audm. 
bdanca ^ rwon toe rwet towinaaa dw. 
boto by cStotorto chad«, andnoretonde. 
Tha saw ahaB be editoctto ^nerd real 
MMto laasa. spaM (BM. speciBi aas^ 

Fa, titornmn 

balMwonll^pni.and 1:00pjn waaMRto 
ody 1104966  

' IN THE CIRCUIT COURT (3F COOK ' 
COUNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION WASH 
INGTON MUTUAL BANK, tka Waah*K|ton 
Mutual Bank FA. Pla*iWt. vs KATARZYNA 
BIELAK. MAREK WOJTASOW aka MARK 
W^TASCAY. MIDAMERICA bank. FSB. 
YORKSHIRE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA 
TKJN and VORKSHIHE ESTATES CON 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION DatondtoHs 
07-CH 36793 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE « hereby given that pur¬ 
suer)! to a Judgmed d m above Court 
entared in the above edSlea cause on Apnl 
4 2006 The Judoal Sales Corporatior) will 
al 10:30 a m cm July 22.2006 In its office ar 
Or)e South WaciuM Drive 24to FIock Suae 
C. Chcago. lUmois 60606 saN at putsc aun 
bon to ttie tudieai CHddei lor (»ar> as set 
torto below, me iMlowing nascnbod rear 
esuie Ftormaneni tndea Nurnoor 23-01 
107-028-1017 Permanunt lnde» NunSMr 
23^)1-107.026-1037 
Commurily known a« 7945 West iKSn 
Seeel Una 3A. Htchory HrMs IL 60457 the 
real ealat* w vrproved wUh a singto tamiiv 
residence The rudgmerii emouni wai 
$128 9S3 $7 Sato terms The tud arnount 
shall be pato in cash mmerlwWty by ai« 
higrtasi and best bidder at l>ie condusion of 
toe saw The aubieci property w subieci to 
general reel eslafe (a«es Bpeciai aasees- 
ments or epsoei (aiws toned agsHwl taid 
real estate end « diered tor Mto witooui 
any repteaeraebon as to quality or quanuty 
d Mia and without reoouree to piamiib The 
sale to further subieci lo oodw matron by the 
court Upon payrneni m lull d the amount 
bai. toe purchaser ehal recerve a Cervhcaie 
d Sato, which wiB et)titto toe purchaser to a 
Deed to toe real eetata after confirmafion d 
toeaato Tha purchaser d a oorMtommaim 
UNI at a iudlotat tomdoaure aato otoer then 
a mortganaa, who lakes poMswion d a 
oondrxrto)^ unri pureuam to a coun order 
or a puichasar acquaee late from a 
mongegee she* have toe duty to pay me 
praporaonaie share # any, d me common 
aapsnaea tor toe unit whch would rtave 
become due in toe aheenoe d any asaess 
menl aoceteraiion dunng (he 6 monpis 
immedtolely preceding mstrtution of an 
action to entaroe the coUocton d aaseta- 
mento. arto which remain unpaid by the 
owner during whOM poasessioo the 
assessments accrued M toe outftarvdng 
asseasmenis are past al any lime durmg 
any action to erSorce Ihe collection of 
assaesmento. toe purchaser d)ell have no 
obiigalMxi to pay arry assessments which 
accrued betore he or she acquired tfito The 
properly wM NOT be open tor (napectnr) 
Praepecdw bidders are edmorwhad to 
chece Ihe Court Me to verity aO mtormation 
For mtormation contact Plamiiff'i Attorney 
Heavnar. Sodt. Beyers 5 MINer. LLC • 
111 E Main Si, Sutle 200 Dacalur 
Iflinoi* 62525 (217) 422-1719 eit 23 
Nofs: Pursuant to Ihe Fa* Oabi Cdiection 
Pteciicea Act you are advised that Ihe Law 
Firm d Heavier Scoft. Beyers 6 Mmier 
LLC m daemed to be a osbi coHedor 
anempimg lo coileci a debt and any nlor- 
meiion obtained wiM be used for that pur¬ 
pose I10S696 

IN THE CtRCUtT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION COUN¬ 
TRYWIDE HOME LOANS. INC . Plemtifl. 
vs JUAN C VELASCO A/K/A JUAN 
VELASCO. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
LEGATEES OF JUAN VELASCO. IF 
ANY. UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON 
RECORD CLAIMANTS. Defendants. 07 
CH 37641 NOTICE OF SALE PUR¬ 
SUANT TO JUDGMENT OF FORECLO¬ 
SURE UNDER lUINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW 
PUBLIC NOTICE • hereby given mat 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreoloeuie 
entered in Ihe above rmiitled cause on 
4/15/2006. Iniarcounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on Tuesday July 20, 
2006. at tha hour d 11 a m in me* offirro 
at 120 West Madison Stresl. Suite 7iaA. 
Chicago. Illinois, tell to the highest brddei 
(or cash, the (oMowmg described proper¬ 
ly: Commonly known as 16429 George 
Orrve, Oak Forest. IL 60452 The 
improverr>er)( on me property coruists of 
a 1 story, bncfc. single family resrdence 
wim a detached garage Satoferrns 25% 
down by certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, by oertiTied furies No refunds 
The property ivill NOT be Open for 
■nspeetion Upon payment m full d toe 
amount bid. Ihe purchaser will receive a ' 
Certincafe of Sale which wlM entitle the 
purchaser lo a Deed lo the premises 
after confirmation d Ihe sale 
For Information Visit our webstle at 
http f'eervioe alty-oierce com Between 3 
p^m and 5 p.m. onV Pierce A Assocraiet, 
Pisintifrs Attorney. 1 North Dearborn 
Sbael. Chicago. Illmors 60602 Tel No 
(312) 476-5SdO Refer to File Numbei 
PA0720397 INTERC»UNTV JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION SeHing OfUcer 
(312)444-1122 1104960 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. lOlNOlS COUNTY OERUTT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION US. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE 
FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET SECU¬ 
RITIES CORPORATION MORTGAGE 
LOAN TRUST 2006-eCl PlamliM. vi 
RYAN J ALLENSWORTH. ET AL, DMen- 
dants 07 CH 29151 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuani 10 a Judgmem ct Foredoaure and 
Saia entered In the ab<^« enMed cause on 
AprU to. 2006 imeroounly JudciN Sales 
Corporation wiH on Tiies<tay. July IS. 2006 
al Ihe hour at 11 a m at their omoe at 120 
West Madson Street. Suae 71BA. Chicago. 
IHirKM. sell at public auction to 9>e highesi 
bidder tor cash, aa sat forth batow. lha tol- 
towvtg deacfibed mortgaged real astMe 
PIN ^10-32(MXearidObe 
Commonly known ai 4545 tNaat 150Vi 
SUeel. Midtolhian. H. 60445 The mort- 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

gaged real estate IS inpiwed wKh a single 
residence THE SALE SHALL BE 

SUBJECT TO GENERAL TAXES. SPE¬ 
CIAL ASSESSMENTS AND TO PRIOR 
RECORDED MORTGAGES Sale terms: 
10% down by cenitiad funds, balanca, 
certified lunds. within 24 hours. No 
refunds. The properly will NOT be open tor 
inspection 
For sitormabon can Ms Otane Thomas at 
Ptaintltt's Attorney. Freedman Ansalmo 
Undberg & Rappe, LLC. 1807 West Diehl 
Road. Napervilto. IHmois 60563-1890 
(877) 729^734 WD710022 INTERCOUN- 
TY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
SeMing Oflicer, (312)444-1122 1102061 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
CX)UNTY ILLINOIS COUNTY DEWLRT- 
MENT CHANCERY DIVIStON LASALLE 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. AS 
TRUSTEE FOR CERTIFICATE HOLD¬ 
ERS Of BEAR STEARNS ASSET 
BACKED SECURITIES I LLC. ASSET- 
BACKED CERTIFICATES. SERIES 2006- 
HE9 PiasKifl. vs. EULA LENOIR. UNIT¬ 
ED STATES OF AMERICA. UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; Oehmdants. 07 Of 27438 
NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby grwen that pur¬ 
suant 10 a Judgment of Foreclosura 
entered in Ihe above enuiled cauea on 
Apnl 10. 2008. Intercounty Judicial Sales 
Corporation will on TuMday, July IS. 
2006. al Ihe hour of 11 a m. m their office 
al 120 Weal Madison StnwL Sude 7iaA, 
Chicago, IHmois, sell to the highssi biddsr 
tor cash, the foflowlng described morl- 
oagad real estate: 
CocnmooN knowiv as 3325 W. 6481 Sfteel. 
Chicago. IL 60652 PI N. 19-35-410076 
The improvemeni on lha prop^ constots 
of a emgle tamily residence Sals terms: 
Brddars must present, at the lima of sala. 
a cashrars or certfied chacfc tor 10% of the 
successful bid amount. The balanca of 
the successful bU shall be paid within 24 
hnifs. by simiar funds. The property will 
NOT be open for insMctton 
For information cal Mr. Jamas A Larson at 
Plaintifrs Altomay. Larson & Aasodatet, 
PC.. 230 Wdst Monroe Street. Chcetfo. 
mmols 60606 (312) 422-0067. MTER- 
COUNTY JUDfCIAL SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION Selling Offioer. (312) 444-1122 
1102079 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DERART- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL FUNDING OOMRMfY. LLC PtairtfR, 
HERBERT L STANLEY AM/A HERBERT 
L STANLEY III. et al Detsncteit 07 CH 
37193 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant lo a Judgment of Forectoeure 
and Sate entered in the above cause on 
March 20, 2006. an agent of The Ardicial 
Sales Corporation wiM at 10 X AM on July 
22. 2006. at the office of The Judicial 
Sales Corporation. One South Wacker 
Drive 24lh Floor. OilCAQO. IL. 60606. 
seH al pubic auction to the highest bidder, 
as sal forth below, Ihe following descrtiM 
real estate 
Commonly known as 14915 AVERS 
AVENUE. Midlothian. IL 60445 Property 
indes No 28-11-315-004-0000 The real 
estate is nwoved with a ssigle family resi¬ 
dence the ludgment amount was 
5149.55828 Sale farms-25% down of the 
highest bid by certified funds at the dose of 
the auction, the balance, in certified funds, 
a due within twenty-tour (24) hours The 
subfect property s sub|ecl to general rmai 
estate taxes, special assessments, or spe- ; 
c«l taxes levied agamst sard real estate ; 
and s oflered tor sale without any repre- ' 
senuiion as to quaMy or quanUy ol Mle , 
and wilhoui recourse to Plai^ and in ‘AS 
IS' condition. The sale is lurtier subied to 
confirmation by the court H lha property a 
a condominium unit, (he purchaser of Ihe 
urui al the foreclosure s^. otoer then a 
mortgagee shall pay Ihe assessments end 
the legal lees required by The attorney a daerr 
Condominium Property Act. 765 ILCS attompClnG to col 
60S/9(gX1) and (g)(4). Upon payment m malsxi obtained 
fuH of the amount bid. Ihe purchaser wiH pose 1103355 
receive a Certihcale of Sato that will entitto 
the purchaser to a deed to Ihs real estate 
after conhrmalion of Ihe sale The property 
will NOT be open tor inspection and piamtifl 
makes no lepreseniatnn as lo the condi¬ 
tion of the property Prospective bidders are 
admonished to chedi the court file to vertfy 
all mtormation 
Foi information Visit our website at 
nttp ''Service alty-pierce com between 
the hours of 3 and 5 pm PIERCE 5 
ASSOCIATES. Plamiifl's Attorneys. One 
North Dearborn Street Suite I3(X>. 
CHICAGO. IL 60802. Tel No (312) 476- 
5500 Ptoase refer to file number 
nk0720S04 THE JUDICIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wecker 
Drive 24m Floor. Chicago IL 60606-4660 
(312) 236-sale 1102924 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART 
MENT CHANCERY DIVISION 
WACHOVIA MORTGAGE CORPORA¬ 
TION. ASSIGNEE OF TAMAYO FINAN¬ 
CIAL SERVICES. INC . PlainliH. vs 
ESTREBERTO GUTIERREZ. TERESA 
GUTIERREZ. NONRECORD CLAIM 
ANTS. UNKNOWN TENANTS AND 
UNKNOWN (3WNERS Defandants. 07 
CH 29481 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat 
pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosure 
and Sale entered m the ebove entitled 
causa on April 21. 2006 Intercounty 
Judicial Salas Corporation wilt on Tuesday, 
July 22.2006 at the hour of 11 a m m Iheti 
office at 120 West Madtoon Sireat. Suite 
716A. Chicago. Illinow. sen al pubkc auc- 
inn lo The highatt bidder tor cash, as sal 
torth below, toe foMowIng descrtoed morl- 

M 5748 WMI 6tsl 
SlreM. SuibKik. «. 60458 Th4 moil. 
ntm»H real estate to snpiOtod with a slngto 
CriW raaldanoa Safe ferma: 10% dra^ 
by certified funds, balance, bv 

wilhin 24 houm. No refiind^ The 
ofcoecty w« NOT be open fw meped^ 

HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF DEBORAH 
SANTIAGO. IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWN¬ 
ERS AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS: 
Defandants. 07 CH 3S12S 
PUBLIC NOTICE to hareby gwen that pur¬ 
suant to a Judgment of Foractosura 
enierad in Ihe above entitled csuaa on 
4/10/2008. Intercounty JudicW Sales 
Comoralton writ on Frkm, July 11, 2006. 
at the hour of 11 a m. in their office al 120 
Waet Madison Straal. Suite 718A. 
Chicago, iMinoto. saN to the highMi bidder 
lor oatot. the foHowlng dascrtoed property: 
PI N 24-17-112-013 
Corrwnor^ krtown as 6013 Birmingham 
Street Chicago Rid^. PL 60415. The 
improvamani on the proper^ constoto of a 
2 story, singta fan^ residence with a 
detached 2 car garage. Sale lerme: 25% 
down by oerliliad funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by oerWiad funds. No refunds The 
properly will NOT be open for inspection 
Upon paymerd In full of the amount bid, 
the purchasar win receive a (3artificala of 
Sale which will entillB the purchaser to a 
Deed to the piemtoat after confirmation ol 
the sale. 
For mformatran: Visit our webstle at 
htipy/aarvica.afly-ptoroacom. Between 3 
p m. and 5 p.m orify. Plarca A Assortales. 
PlaintifTs Anomeys. 1 North Dearborn 
Street, Chiceoo, nknoia 60602. TeLNo. 
(312) 476-5600. Retar to Fila Number 07- 
19688. INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL 
SALES CORPORATION Selfsig Officer. 
(312)444-1122 1101194 

IN THE CtACUrr COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY OERWT- 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION DEUT¬ 
SCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMM- 
NY. AS TFAiSTEE FOR MORGAN STAN¬ 
LEY LOAN TRUST 2006HE2 PWnllfl.-V.- 
HALINA BAFIA. ef to Dafsndtotl 07 CH 
33600 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M 
pursuvit to a Judgmanf of Foradoeure and 
Safa amared in tie toXTva cauaa on/^pri 14. 
2006. an agent of The Judicito Salas 
Corporainn wi to 1030 AM on July 16. 
20067 to ofitoe of The JuilcW 6^ 
CorporaMon, One Souto Wadvr Drive • 24fh 
Floor, CHICAGO. lU 60606. sal to public 
auction to the hQheto'bttttr. at IM Mh 
batow, Ihe toltowwtg deecitied reel astala: 
Commonly Hnom m 7606 S. NEENAH 
AVENUE. Burbank. N. 60469 Property 
todM Na 1930^-017 lha real aM to 
knprovad w*i a slngto tomly ratodanoa. 
The judgntanl amoiinl waa 6235.603.44. 
Sato tonns: 29% down of toe Ngheto bU by 
cariiltod tondi to toa doaa oflta auoSon; 
toa batonoe, in oarlllad funds, to due wtotin 
Iwenty-lour (24) hours. The subjKf property 
to aubtool to general tato astoto to^ spa- 
dto asaaMmanto. or spactol toNse leM 
againto aaid real astoSa and to oftotad lor 
aatowtowutaiyriiprassntoinnaatoquafr 
ty or quartty Of Mb and wftooul racoutae to 
Atoniland in'AS IS* conctton.Tha stoa to 
furtoar subtod to conlirmtolun by toa court 
If too sals to ato aaida for any reason, toa 
Purchaaar at toa atoi Bhtol ba anMad only 
to a latum of lha daposM paid. The 
Purchsaar shal have no furtoar raoouraa 
agalnsi toe Mortgagor, too Morlgagsa or 
toa Moilgagae's Morney. Upon pMoanl In 
fuH of toa amount bid. lha purchaM wB 
racelvB a Carticato of Sale vul wii anMe 
toa purohaear to a deed to toa rad astoto 
afiar oonfirmabon of the sato Thaproperty 
wto NOT ba open tpr inspactton ano ptoWlfi 
mahae no repraaantabon as to toa condHton 
of toe prapistiy Proapectiye biddan era 
admonishad to check toa court file to verify 
all nformafion. 
N this proper^ is e condommium unft. toa 
purchaser of toe unit al toe fotedoeure sato. 
other man a mortgagee shal pay toa 
asses imerss and the legal fees raquHto by 
The Condomnium Propsrty Act. ^ ILCS 
605^(1) and (gX^. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR mOMEOWNER}. VOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN M POS¬ 
SESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15- 
1701(1^ OF THE KJJNOtS MORTGAGE 
FOWCLOSURE LAW. 
For mtomiation, contact PlainfifTs dtomey: 
The Sato Ctork. CODILiS ft ASSOCIATES. 
PC , 15W0X NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE IX. BURR RIDGE. H. 60627. (6X) 
794-9876 between toe hours of 1 and 3 PM 
only artd ask tor toa satos department . 
Ptoasa rator to file number 1<M7-Kn7. 
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION 
One South Wacker Drive, 24lh Floor. 
Chingo, IL e0e06-46X (312) 2ae-SAL£ 
NOT& PumjiHit to toe Rur Debt (^ofiection 
Practices Act, you are ad/ised that Plaintifrs 
attorney e deemed to be a debt ooltoctor 
atiemptinG to collect a debt and any infor- 
malion obtainad wiH be used for toal pur¬ 
pose 1103355 

cause on March 25. 2006 Intercounty 
Judicid Sdas Corpoiatton wil on Tuseday. 
JuN 22.2006 a) the hour of 11 a m. to to^ 
office al IX Weal Madtoon Street. SuNa 
7I8A. CNoaoo, IBnoto. sal d public auc¬ 
tion to too htohast bidder for cash, aa sel 
forth batow, toa fofiowirig daacribad mort¬ 
gaged rad adala: PIN. 26-11-323-OX. 
Commonly known as 16033 Lawndda 
AMnua. Mkiotolan. Mnds 60446. The 
mortgagad rad aaida is improMd wito a 
Stogla tomfiy mddanca. Sda forms: 10% 
down by carMad funds, badnoe, W oarMad 
funds, witoto 24 hours. No lalunds The 
propartywil NOT ba open tor toapacbon For 
intormdion cal toa Sdas Ctork to PIMMrs 
Afiomay. The WkticU Law Group. 27 East 
Monroe SfiatL Chtoago. Wnois 60003. 
(312) 360-M6S 07-08^. MTERCCXJNTY 
JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION SaBng 
Olloar, (312) 444-1122 lia34X 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
(XfUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY OfVtSfON GRP 
LOAN. LIC; Ptotollf. vt. LARRY a BERGN- 
ER; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON- 
RECORD CLAIMANTS: ET. AL; Daton- 
danls. 07 CH 15944 NOTICE OP SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toal 
pursuant to a Judgment of Foractosura 
and Sda antarad n toa above anMad 
causa on April 22, 2008 kitorcounty 
Judicial Satos Corporation will on 
Wadnaaday. July 23, 2006 at the hour of 
11 a.m.totoatro6foad1XWedMto«son 
Siraol. SuMa 71 BA, Chicago. Mtoow. adl d 
public auction to tha highad bkldar for 
cash, as sat forth below, too loftowlng 
dascribad mortgaged rad adato: PI.N 
24-09-4034)53 
Commonly known as 4664 Paxton Rd.. 
Oak Lawn, M. 60453. The mortal^ rad 
astaiB is impravad wIto a slngto Mnily ras- 
ktonoa. Sato tarms: 10% down by cartWad 
funds, balanca. by oardtod funds, wftoin 
24 hours. No rafunds. Tha prap^ wW 
NOT ba open for inspactton 
For inionndton cal toa Satos Ctork d 
Plaintlirs Altomay. Tha Wkblekl Law 

Sncis MeS*'(^S^r3e^956"0^ 
INTERCOUNTY JUDfCML SALES COR¬ 
PORATION Sailing Offioar, (312) 444- 
1122 1103446 __ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY DIVISION INOYfilAC 
BANK. FSB. ASSIGNEE OF fMORTQAQE 
ELECTRONIC FtEOiSTRATfON SYS¬ 
TEMS. MC. AS NOMV4EE FOR FUCK 
MORTGAGE INVESTORS. INC.. PfdnW, 
vs. ADRIAN RAMOS Datondants. 07 CH 
38603 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tod 
pursuant to a Judgment of Fbtacioaura 
and Sato anierad In toa above anMtod 
causa on April 21. 2008 Intorcounty 
Judicid SalM Corporation wW on 
Wadnaaday. July 23. 2006 at toa hour of 
11 a.m. In toair oflioa at IX Waaf Madison 
Straal. SuMa 718A. Chicago. Wnoto. saH at 
puUto auction to toe highM bidder for 
cash, as set forth batow, toa foftoivlng 

Commonly known as 8X1 S. Komansky. 
Chicago. IL 60652. TTia mortga^ rad 
astda « mprovad wtti a stogto tomly ras- 
ktonca Sato torme. 10% down by oardiad 
funds, bdanos, by oardied funds, witoln 
24 hours. No tanjTKls. Tha propwty wM 
NOT be open lor inspaction 
For kiformaUon cal Setoe Ctork al Law 
OlAcas of fra T. Nevd, 175 North Franklin i 
StreaLChicim.llllnoto 60806. (312) X7- 
11X. INTERCOUNTY JUDfCIAL SALES 
CORP(3RArfON Selling Officer. (312) 
444-1122 1103469 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY, ILUNOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WEUS 
FARGO BANK. N.A . AS TRUSTEE FOR 
CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN 
TRUST. SERIES aoOS-OPTA, ASSET 
BACKED PASS-THROUGH CERTIFI¬ 
CATES PtomUff, vs WESLEY H CREN¬ 
SHAW. KEISHANA A CRENSHAW. 
CAPITAL ONE HOME LOANS. LLC. 
UNKNOWN OWNERS. GENERALLY, 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS; 
Defendants. 07 CH 19964 NOTICE OF 
SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Judgment of 
Foreclosure artd Sale entered m the 
above entitled cause on June 9, 2008 
Intercounly Judicial Sales Corporation 
WiM on Friday. August 1,2006 al lha hour 
of 11 a m. in their office al IX West 
Madison Straat, SuMs 718A. Chicago. 
INmois. aaN al pubkc auction to Ihe hip¬ 
est bidder for cash, as set forth batow. 
lha tofiowwig deecribad mortgagad real 
esiaie Rt N. 16-26-335-055 
Commonly known as 3844 W fityrickSl. 
Chicago. iL 60652. The mortgaged reel 
esiato IS irttproved with a sk^to tomtly 
resktonoa. Sato terms 10% down by 
certified lunds. belartce, by certified 
funds, wilhin 24 hours. No reiurtds The 
property wiN NOT be open for inspection 
For kitormaimn ceK Mr DevNi C Kluever 
et Plainlitrs Attorney. Kkiever A Ptotl. 
L L C . 65 East Wackia Ptaoa, Chleago, 
IWnois 60601 (312)236-0077. INTER 
COUNTY JUOI^ SALES CORPORA¬ 
TION SdHng Offtoer, (312) 444-1IX 
1109053 

Houses For Sale 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK 
COUNTY. ILUNOfS COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT • CHANCERY OfViSION CHASE 
HOME FINANCE LLC Ptointifl. -v.- 
MICHAEL P MURPHY, d d Oetondent 
07 CH 37584 NOTICE OF SALE 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

I that pursuant to a Judgmanl of 
Forectoeure artd Sale entered m the 
above eeuae on April 11, 2008, an agent 
of Tha Judkad Satos Corporation wiM at 
10:X AM on July 17,2008. d Ihe office 
of The Judicid Sales Corpotatton. One 
South Wecker Oriva • 24to Floor. CHICA¬ 
GO, IL. 60606, seM at public auction to 
toa highest bidder, as sat forth batow, toa 
fbltowtng dascrtoad real astala. 
Commonly known as 10116 LAWRENCE 
COURT. Oak Lawn, IL 60463 Property 
tndSM No. 24-09-314-017 The real astala 
IS improved wMh a single tamify rasi- 
dance. Tha Judgment amount was 
$264,107.27. ^to terms: 25% down of 
toa higrtad bid by cartiftod funds al the 
dose of the audion; Ihe batonce, in oarb- 
Aad lunds. Is due wMhin twantyfour (24) 
hours. The sub^ property Is Bub|act lo 
gansrd red aslato lakes, specid assess- 
ments, or spectal taxes levied agatost 
said red estoto ertd le offered lor sale 
witoout any represanlalion as to quaMy 
or quantity of iMa arto wttoout recourse to 
Ptsinfflf end in "AS IS' oondMton The sde 
is lurlher subject lo oonfirmetlon by the 
court. H Ihe sale is set eside tor any rea¬ 
son, toa Purchaser d toe sde ehaN be 

, entiitod only to e return of the deposit 
paid. Tha Purchasar shall have no further 
recourse agatost Ihe Mortgagor, the 
Mortgagaa or the fitortgageae attorrtay. 
Upon payment in fuH oflha amount bid, 
toa purdtasar wMI raodvs a CartMeaM of 
Sato toal wW enWfe the purchasar to a 
deed to lha red etiato aflar confirmation 
of toe sale Tha property wfH NOT be 
open for kiapectton and plaintiff makes 
no representdtoo as lo the condHton of 
toe property. Prospective bidders ere 
admonished to checx toe court Nki to ver¬ 
ify all information. 
If tois property Is a condomkkum ur>N, the 
purchaser of toe unN d toe Ipreeloeura 
seto, other toan a mortgagee shell pay toe 
eeeaasmsnto end toe le(M toes required 
by The Condominium Property Act. 766 
ILCS e06«(o)(t) and (gH4rIF VOU ARE 
THE MORTGAGOR (^EOWNER), 
VOU HAVE THE RIOKT TO REfilAIN W 
POSSESSION FOR X DAYS AFTER 
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES- 
SION, M ACCORDANCE WITH SEC¬ 
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE lUINOlS 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. 
For intormBlton, oonlact Ptokititfs afkv- 
nay; Tha Sato Clerk. COOUJS A ASSOCI¬ 
ATES. PC.. 1SW0X NORTH FRONTAGE 
ROAD. SUITE IX. BURR RIDGE. IL 
60527. nx) 794-9676 between toa hours 
oil wid 3 m only and ask tor to# setoe 
dapartmani-. Ptoasa refer to Nto number 
14-07-U246. THE JUDfCIAL SALES 
CORPORATION One South Wacher 
Drive. 24to Ftoor. Chioega H. 606064650 
(312) 236-SALE NOTE. Pursuant to toe 
Fdr Debt Collaotion Practtoes Act, you ere 
edvtoed Ihd PtoinUfTs aiomey to dsenwd 
to be e dsbt ooltoctof attempting to coltoct 
a debt and any mformetlon obtafnad wM 
ba used for tod purpose. MX1X 

NOTICE 

Tka CtoMM fisodhis to our Ndp Wtoifod 
Eadise we sasd ody for tos osiNSdiM# d 
owrasdws to M tfwe taiaw sMdi jobs hewa 
bisn tiiilsrtodiy ewis aBraolfos to psfions d 
one sat inert IM bit etoR Tha gfocanml 
of M sdrsiltoMiant by on oagfeyar or 
aNfotoltoad agncy iiidw CM of lhaas haato 
top liiNt to Itodf n opitidaa d a prafon 
anoa* baballon, padfiodton or dhorhabto- 
(toa btoid on aet. Thoaa efia adMrttos bara 
nB oondpr sg topiy qiMMod pdfood for 
■ |gk aaiirt M H « ML 

1)1 A.VIOM )S 
AlUiN' I A 

(-iIRLS lU.ST 
FRIINI). 

Looking good on the outside 

begins by being strong on 

the mskSe. That's because later 

In fife, especially for women, 

strong bones help prevent 

fractures and height loss. Whit 

window to build maximum 

bone density Is now. during 

your late teens and early 

twenties. So eat wisely, get 

ptonty of caIcKim and vitamin D. 

and do weight-bearing enerciaes 

every day To devise a pUn 

that's right for you. go to 

aaos.org or rjos.org. 

Insured drivers whose cars have been flooded may be 
covered for more than they think. The Better Business 
Bureau and Insurance Information Institute recommend 
that all car owners read their car insurance policy closely 
or they will miss out on reimbursements or other benefits 
they arc entitled to when disaster strikes. 

According to the Insurance Information Institute 
(I.I.I.), a non-profit organization, comprehensive cover¬ 
age will reimburse drivers for loss due to damage caused 
by something other than a collision with another car or 
object, such as fire, falling objects, catastrophic storms, 
vandalism, or contact with animals such as biids or deer. 
This includes flooding. 

Many drivers also have coverage for a replacement 
rental car, although they may not realize it because this 
optional coverage was added al such a minimal expense, 
usually just a couple of dollars a month. This coverage pro¬ 
vides immediate access to a replacement rental car until 
repairs are made to their flooded car or they are authorized 
by their insurance company to purchase a new car. 

Drivers whose cars are totaled may not have to contin¬ 
ue making payments on the balance they owe on the car 
if their auto insurance included gap coverage. This cover¬ 
age pays the difference between the amount Ihe insurer 
pays for the totaled car and the amount the insured owes 
on their lease or loan. Without this coverage, drivers are 
responsible for paying the remainder of their lease or loan 
even when their car is totaled. 

The best advice is to be prepared to know what your 
auto insurance covers and what you should do if your car 
sustained damages in the flood by following these tips; 

Report damage as soon as possible. If your car is not 
drivable, your agent or claims center may be able to save 
you time and money by having the car towed directly lo 
the repair facility instead of to a temporary storage facil¬ 
ity. In addition, arrangements may be made immediately 
to provide you with a replacement rental car, if your pol¬ 
icy includes thjs coverage. 

know what your deductible is and any other additional 
charges before authorizing work. Expect your insurance 
adjuster, claims representative or repair facility appraiser 
lo review the damage with you and explain the repair 
process, including the use of original or generic auto 
parts. Before authorizing repairs, know what your 
deductible is, as well as any additional charges you will 
be expected to pay once repairs are complete. 

Ask about warranties on repairs. Ask whether your insur¬ 
er has a repair facility referral program that offers a written 
limited or lifetime repair warranty backed both by the 
repairer and insurer for as long as you own your vehicle. 

Do business only with a reputable company. Obtain 
insurance from companies, independent brokers or direct 
marketers that have a proven track record of handling 
auto insurance claims effectively. Gel a referral, or con¬ 
tact BBB or your State Department of Insurance. 

As part of a nationwide consumer education program, 
entitl^ Wiser Drivers Wise Up, the Council of Better 
Business Bureaus and the Insurance fnformation Institute 
have teamed up to inform and educate drivers to review 
their auto insurance policy annually to make sure they have 
adequate coverage for various types of incidents, including 
severe storms. The “Wiser Drivers Wise Up” program 
includes a detailed Web site at www.wisedrivers.com. 

FEATURING 
THE BEST OF 
IRISH MUSIC, 

FOOD A 
PERFECT PINTS 

CI|itiigo(@atlit$arit 
6lldm 147ti|d(rut 

#ak fanit iOituifi 60452 

(708) 687-9323 

McndnyltiniFiWy 3omlol3Uam 
Noon to 2 30am 

Noon to 1 ;30am 
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Helen C. Anderson 
IVtss was said at Elizabeth 

Seton Church. Orland Park, 
on Monday, with interment at 
Resurrection Cemetery, for 
Helen C. Anderson 

She is survived by her 
daughter Theresc (Bob) 
Bolwinski. six grandchildren 
and ten great-grandchildren. 

James Owen Baum 
Mass was said at St. 

George "'hurch, Tinley Park, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Mt. Caimel 
Cemetery, for James Owen 
Baum, 80, of Tinley Park. He 
served in the Navy and 
retired from commercial and 
residential sales at Nicor 
after 37 years. He sung in the 
Tinley Park Arts Alive Choir 
and also in the St. George 
Choir where he was a church 
member and Grand Knight in 
the Knights of Columbus. 

He is survived by his 
daughters Kathleen Baum, 
Janet Jones and Sharon (Jeff) 
Smith and two grandchildren. 

James F. Cannon Jr. 
Mass was said at St. 

Michael Church, Orland Park, 
on Thursday, with interment at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
James F. Cannon Jr. He was a 
graduate of Brother Rice High 
School. Class of 1963 and the 
Alumni President for over 10 
years. 

He is survived by his wife 
Roberta “Bobbie", his chil¬ 
dren Robert M. (Leigharm) 
and James Brcndcn Cannon, 
four grandchildren, his mother 
Eileen V., his brothers John J. 
(Patti), Thomas M. (Rhea) and 
Michael J. (Sail?) and his sis¬ 
ter Eileen M. (Mike) Kelly. 

Betty Britton Carlo 
Services were held at the 

Palos Gaidas Funeral Home, 
Palos Hills, on Tuesday, with 
Entombment at St.. Mary 
Cemetery, for Betty Britton 
Carlo, 93. She was a long¬ 
time dance teacher at Senior 
Service Center in Chicago 
and had many years of serv¬ 
ice with Marshal Field and 
Company. 

She is survived by her son 
Charles (Marion) Sehike, 
three grandchildren and 
.seven great-grandchildren. 

LeRoy M. Corradino 
Mass will be said at 

Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights on Friday, June 27, 
with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, for 
LeRoy M. Corradino. He is a 
Veteran serving in the US Air 
Force. He was the former 
Bank President of Oak Lawn 
Trust and Savings Bank. He 
was also the recipient of the 
Cedric Pope Award and the 
Village of Oak Lawn Citizen 
of the Year Award and the 

Diane Masters Award for the 
Crisis Center of South 
Suburbia and a Paul Harris 
Fellow for the Oak Lawn 
Rotary. He was past presi¬ 
dent of the Oak Lawn Rotary 
and the Oak Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce. He was on the 
Board of Directors for 
Advocate Christ Medical 
Center and Hope Children’s 
Hospital and the Park Lawn 
School Association. He was 
Chairman of the Moraine 
Valley Community College 
foundation, the Crisis Center 
for South Suburbia and 
Chairman and Chairman 
Emeritus of the Park Lawn 
School Golf Outing and the 
Park Lawn Association. He 
was a Commissioner for the 
Village of Oak Lawn Special 
Events and he served on the 
Oak Lawn Community 
Chest. He was honored as the 
Oak Lawn Man of the Year 
and was a recipient of the 
Village of Oak Lawn Citizen 
of the Year Award. 

He is survived by his wife' 
Augustina “Gussie", his chil¬ 
dren David (Cathy), Dean 
(Lisa) and Denise (Larry) 
McKeehan, eight grandchil¬ 
dren, and his brothers Daniel 
(Diane) and Albert (Carol). 

Donal F. Coughlan 
Mass was said at St. Louis 

de Montfort Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Tuesday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Donal F. 
Coughlan. 

He is survived by his wife 
Mary T., his brother Michael 
(Kathleen) and his sisters 
Maura (John) Glancy and 
Frances (Donal) Cronin and 
three grandchildren. 

Martin Daufenbach 
Services were held at the 

Life Church of Chicagoland. 
Palos Heights on Monday, 
with interment at Resurrection 
Cemetery, for Martin Daufen¬ 
bach. He was a board member 
of Landmark Christian 
Academy and a former board 
member of the Stone Church 
Christian Academy and a 
longtime coach for Lawler 
Park Softball League. He was 
also a Navy Veteran of the 
Korean War. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Janet (Joseph) Winkler, 
Patricia (David) Balog, Terri 
O’Connell, Tommy (Mo), 
Jean (John) Weaver, Marty 
(Sharon), David and Brian 
Daufenbach, sixteen grand¬ 
children and his sister Susan 
(Emil) Wittmann. 

Robert D. Elder 
Services were said at the 

Parkview Christian Church, 
Orland Park, on Monday, 
with interment at Abraham 
Lincoln National Cemetery, 
for Robert D. Elder, 78, of 

Tinley Park for 37 years. 
He is survived by his wife 

Wanda, his children Judy 
(Dan) Pettas and Mary 
(Matt) Davison and seven 
grandchildren. 

James J. Farrell, Jr. 
Mass was said at St. Albert 

the Great Church, Burbank, 
on Tuesday, with a private 
interment, for James J. 
Farrell Jr. 

He is survived by his 
mother Peg, his children 
Brian (Mary) Farrell, Sherry 
(Richard) Simmons and Elise 
Farrell, four grandchildren 
his grandparents Mommy 
Annie and Pampa, and his 
sisters Judee (Fred) Burton, 
Jerry, Joanne (Tom) Howe 
and Peggy Farrell. 

Florence M. Grabner 
Mass was said at St. Louis 

de Montfort Church, Oak 
Lawn, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery, for Florence M. Grabner. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren David (Linda), Mark, 
Denise IfTland and Debbie 
(Pat) Sherlock, five grandchil¬ 
dren & one great-grandchild. 

Billie A. Hali 
Mass was said at St. Julie’s 

Church, Tinley Park, on 
Tuesday, with interment at 
Arlington Memorial Park, 
for Billie A. Hall, 86, of 
Orland Hills. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Stan (Betty) Goff, Jim 
(Judy). Kenny Hall, Cindi 
(Fred) Cagle, five grandchil¬ 
dren, one great-grandchild 
and seventeen siblings. 

Elizabeth C. Kubiak 
Mass was said at St. Julie 

Billiart Church, Tinley Park, 
on Wednesday, with inter¬ 
ment at St. Mary Cemetery, 
for Elizabeth C. Kubiak. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ters Margaret Ford-McCarthy 
and Mary McCarthy and Rose 
(Arthur) Jaeikas. and her 
brothers Timothy. Joseph 
(Carol), and Michael. 

Christine Nowak 
Mass was said at St. George 

Church, Tinley Park, on 
Wednesday, with interment at 
Good Shepherd Cemetery, for 
Christine Nowak. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Frank, her children 
Carol (Tony) Filipiak, Nancy 
Nolan & Thomas (Elizabeth) 
Nowak, six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren 
and her sisters Clementine, 
Theresa, Gertrude and Maty. 

Edward J. O’Connor 
Mass was said at Queen of 

Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Tuesday, with inter¬ 
ment at Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery, for Edward J. 
O'Connor, 75. He was a 
Veteran of the Korean War 
and a member of the 
Evergreen Park American 
Legion Post #854. 

He is survived by his wife 
Ellen, his children Patti 
Cavanaugh, Terri (Sonny) 
Esch, Bill (Katyn) and John 
(Denise), ten grandchildren 
and his brother James “Okie” 
O’Connor. 

Edward O’Donnell, Jr. 
Mass was said at St. 

Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, on Monday, with 
interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, for Edward F. 
O’Donnell, Jr., 75. He was a 
US Air Force Veteran. 

He is survived by his wife 
Joan, his children Joan (Tom) 
Thompson, Eileen (Jim) 
Ross, Mark (Teri) and Kellie 
(Frank) Cismoski, thirteen 
grandchildren, three great¬ 
grandchildren and his brother 
Robert (Roberta) and his sis¬ 
ter Patsy (Ed). 

Theresa Plebanek 
Mass was said at Most Holy 

Redeemer Church, Evergreen 
Park, on Monday, with inter¬ 
ment at Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery, for Theresa Plebanek. 
She was a member of the 
Polish American Alliance and 
the Most Holy Redeemer 
Women's Guild and Bowling 
League. 

She is survived by her chil¬ 
dren Andrew and John J. 
Plebanek, two grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. 

Donald O. Quinn 
Services were held at 

Kosary Funeral Home, Ever¬ 
green Park, on Tuesday, with a 
private interment for Donald 
O. Quinn, 67, a retired 
Lieutenant with the CFD. 

He is survived by his chil¬ 
dren Kelly and Kevin and his 
brother William (Winnie) 
Quinn. 

Joann E. Tellers 
Mass was said at St. Chris¬ 

tina Church, Mt. Greenwood, 
on Friday, with interment at 
Mt. Olivet Cemetery, for 
Joann E. Tellers. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ter Mary (Jay) Fleming and 
Laura (Mike) Conlisk and 
many nieces and nephews. 

Marguerite Zeiger RN 
Mass was said at St. Cajetan 

Church. Chicago, on Monday, 
with interment at St. Mary 
Cemetery, for Marguerite J. 
Zeiger RN. She was a retired 
long time nurse and vice pres¬ 
ident of Nursing Services at 
St. Bernard Hospital. She was 
also the long time past secre¬ 
tary of the Will County 
Sportsman Club. 

Make all your arrangements in 
one convenient location 

Chapel Hill Gardens South 
Funeral Home & Cemetery 

11333 S. Central Avc. • Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-636-1200 

family owned and Serving all lallhs 

JAMES MELKA • JAMES TROLIA, DIRECTORS 

Funeral Pli 
BaloraHie 

773-7794411 
10415 S. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO 

Need Ailiet 

)<din F. Harm Sr 

Director 

H 
John F. Haim Jr 

4 Director 

I Inmeiallime 

US otttuu. al mamluutnfuMtalXomt.aoni 

8230S. Harlem Avenue, 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 

Cremation rmo Mn^ •%9AA Pre-Arraitged 
Se,vicee Funerals 

Blake-Lanib 
Funeral Homes 
4727 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-1193 

Honored Provider 

Diptity Memorial^*' 

Owned SCI lUinoii Serviexa. lac 

■ aiiiilv t lit’d tS 

I lii I.li 'i] ■'iiru■ '^< 

SThi idUTtdWtifP.' t® 
I SchiiiaedckA 
I FUNSRAl HOMf • 

Jiack A Sons 
FUNERAL HOME 

9236 ROBERTS ROAD - HICKORY HILLS, IL 

708-430-5700 
FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN ALL SUBURBS 

- CREMATION SERVICE - 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
•DIRECT CREMATION 

•DIRECT BURIAL TOft-OTl-ddll 
•SCIENTIFIC DONATION I 

•FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^oiwc 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park. IL 6Q805 

Available; pre Need 
Burial a Cremation 

Insurance 708499-3223 

Palos-Gai 
David Gaidas - Director 

11028 Southwat Hwy. 
Palos Hills, IL 60465 
Phone: 708-974-4410 
Fax: 708-974-3501 ShT 
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Addressing Complexities Of 

Articulation Key To Student Success 
Each year, students from 13 public middle schools and several other private 

schools send their graduates to District 218. That means a typical freshman class 
enters high school with more than 20 different academic backgrounds. 

While common sense begs collaboration among districts, research demon¬ 
strates that students will transition with greater success if the middle school and 
high school curricula align. Articulation, the term applied to aligning curricula, 
carries great importance for school systems such as District 218 that welcome 
freshmen from wide variety of middle schools. 

District 218 includes Shepard High School in Palos Heights, Richards High 
School in Oak Lawn, and Eisenhower High School in Blue Island. 

Departmental staff in science, math, social studies and English gathered on two 
separate dates last week at the District 218 Administrative Center to discuss how 
best to align curricula. Educators spent the days figuring out how to link what 
students learn in elementary school to the course content they will encounter in 
high school. 

Teachers from elementary districts and District 218 reviewed curricula, class¬ 
room materials, and examined standardized test results to assess how students 
from the elementary districts performed In high school. 

From left. District 218 and feeder district staff who met to articulate curricula 
included District 218 Curriculum Director for Social Studies Sean McSweeney, 
James Konzelman, Sophia Georgelos, Donna Bilder, Colleen Degonia, Susan 
Marcinkowski, Mary Annerino; (middle row) Manuel Montes, Dianne Key, 
Nancy Mayfield, Nicole Steiner, Julie Bonk; (top row) John Haerson, Mike 
Chitkowski, Jim Schonauer, Jim Boihuis, Ryan Mahoney, Ryan Knight, Dan 
Wall, Pam Peters, Gail Sterns, District 218 Curriculum Director for English Pete 
Bavis and Nancy Krutilla. 

Grand Raffle 

55 Alive McGru 
Review pro 

A ^ The Oak Lawn Police 
process of implementing 

The Worth Township Program. A McGrufT Hous 
Seniors will be sponsoring a (jren who find themselvei 
55 Alive Review Course on situation. The McOruff F 
Wednesday and Thursday, among law enforcement, s 
Aug. 27th and 28th at the Having a McGruff House 
Worth Township Center, someone is watching out I 
11601 S. Pulaski, Alsip To begin this worthwhi 
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. The residents who would be ' 
fee is $10 payable to AARP. become a McGrufT House 
The class is open to seniors a McGrufT House Propai 
50 years and older. Oak Lawn Police Station. 
Participants will receive a After applications are : 
certificate that may entitle tmd qualified applicants i 
them to a reduction in auto time of an orientation ant 
insurance premiums. several sessions througho 

Call (708) 371-2900, Ext. every ones summer plans. 
28 to register. “P running « *e teg 
_I_ For further information 

Senior Meet 
The Worth Township lOSStlTlSStW 

Seniors' next General The Center Toastmasters i 
Meeting will be Friday, Aug. 2nd & 16th at 7 p.m. at 127 
1st The meeting starts as Toastmasters intematioi 
12:30 p.m. and will be held in interested in improving at 
the gym of the Worth ing skills. Members take 
Township Center, 11601 S. giving speeches, gaining i 
Pulaski, Alsip. ment of each other. 

Those with questions The Center Toastmaste 
should call (708) 371-2900, -Wed. of every month. Ne 
Ext. 28 to register. ' come. For further inform: 

_oak lawn independent 

McGruff House 
Program 

The Oak Lawn Police Department is currently in the 
process of implementing a village wide McGruff' House 
Program. A McGrufT House is a tempora^ haven for chil¬ 
dren who find themselves in a frightening or dangerous 
situation. The McGruff House Program is a partnership 
among law enforcement, schools, and community groups. 
Having a McGrufT House in the iKighborhood indicates 
someone is watching out for its children. 

To begin this worthwhile program we are looking for 
residents who would be willing to allow their house to 
become a McGruff House. Interested parties can pick up 
a McGruff House Program Participant Application at the 
Oak Lawn Police Station. 

After applications are received th^ will be screened 
and qualified applicants will be notified to the date and 
time of an orientation and trairiing session. We will hold 
several sessions throughout the summer to accommodate 
every ones summer plans. Our goal is to have to program 
up and running at the beginning of the next school year. 

For further information or questions contact Officer Jim 

Toastmasters Club Meeting 
The C^ter Toastmasters club will meet on Wednesday, July 

2nd & 16th at 7 p.m. at 12700 Southwest Hwy. in Palos Park. 
Toastmasters international is an organization for people 

interested in improving and practicing their public speak¬ 
ing skills. Members take turns leading the meetings and 
giving speeches, gaining confidence from the encourage¬ 
ment of each other. 

The Center Toastmasters meet on the first and third 
■Wed. of every month. New members and guests are wel¬ 
come. For further information, call (708) 361-3650 

CONSIDERING WOOD FLOORS? 
TRY BAMBOO. QUICK RECENERATIOH MAKES IT MORE 

EHVIRONMENTAUY FRIENDLY THAN TRADITIONAL WOODS. 

For Park Lawn I considering adding a second floor? 

The Oak Lawn Public Library Local History Unit is 
now in the process of gathering material and information 
for a special exhibit and public programming that will 
commemorate the 100th anniversary of the Village of Oak 
Lawn in early 2009. 

Residents with photographs, clothing or other physical 
items related to the Village’s police, fire, government, 
schools, churches and civic organizations, or any material 
that touches upon the history of Oak Lawn, are urged to 
consider a donation or loan of their items to the Local 
History Unit for use in the exhibit. 

The library has an Oak Lawn Local History Club that 
meets once a month to discuss and raise community 
awareness of the Village’s rich history. For July, they will 
install a small exhibit in the library’s lobby display case 
that features a sampling of items for the 2009 centennial. 
The club next meets on Saturday, July 12 at 9 a.m. in the 
library’s Local History Room. New members are always 
welcome. 

For more information about the library’s centennial cel¬ 
ebration and other local history topics, pick up a pamphlet 
at the library or contact Kevin Korst, local history coordi¬ 
nator, by phone (708) 422-4990, or email (kkorst@oak- 
lawnlibrary.org). 

* * * 

The library will host “Dave DiNaso’s Traveling World 
of Reptiles” Wednesday, July 2nd from 7 to 8:15 p.m., in 
the lower level meeting room. Participants will have an 
up-close, hands-on experience as they learn about reptiles 
and amphibians from around the world. All ages are wel¬ 
come. No advance registration is required. 

* • • 

The library will be closed for independence Day on 
Friday, July 4th. Regular hours on all other dates. The 
library is open: Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed on 
Sundays until Sept. 14th. 

* • • 

The library will host a free showing of the animated fea¬ 
ture “Charlotte’s Web” (2006) for patrons of all ages on 
Friday, July 11th from 2 to 4 p.m. Rated G. No advance 
registration is required. 

• • » 

The library will host a free showing of the movie 
“Ghostbusters” (1964) for patrons grade four and up on 
Monday, July 14th from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Rated PG. Before the 
movie begins, participants will be challenged to test their 
supernatural abilities and join in a quick game of movie triv¬ 
ia No advance registration is required, but attendees must 
provide one non-perishable food item for admission. These 
lloiialions will be given to an Oak Uwn food pantry. 

♦ * * 

For more information on any of these Oak Lawn Public 
I iiuiiry events, call (708) 422-4990. 

Local non-profit. Park 
Lawn, will hold a Grand 
Raffle with the grand prize 
being a choice of $15,000 
cash, or a 2008 Harley 
Davidson FXDLI Dyna 
Low Rider, or a 2008 
Chevrolet Malibu, or a pair 
of Honda AquaTrax 
Watercraft with a trailer. 

The second prize is 
$5,000, third prize is a time- 
share condo for one week, 
fourth prize is $1,000, fifth 
prize is $500, sixth prize is 
$300, and the seventh 
through tenth winners will 
take home $200 each. 

The drawing will be held 
at Park Lawn School, 10833 
S. LaPorte in Oak Lawn. 
Tickets are $100 each and 
only 900 tickets will be 
sold. 

Park Lawn Development 
Associate Laurie Leiser 
explains that while tickets 
are still available, they are 
selling quickly. 

Tickets can be purchased 
at sponsor locations or 
the Park Lawn location 
at 10833 S. LaPorte in 
Oak Lawn or online at 
www.parklawn.com. This 
year’s Grand Raffle is being 
sponsored by Gillespie 
Auto Group, Oak Lawn 
Harley-Davidson and 
Chicago Sports and Cycle. 

If you need more infor¬ 
mation about the Grand 
Raffle, call Park Lawn at 
(708) 425-6867. 

The Grand Raffle is an 
annual fundraising event for 
Park Lawn, a non-profit that 
provides educational, voca¬ 
tional and residential serv¬ 
ices for individuals with 
developmental disabilities. 

LOW RATE$ MAKE HARRB THE FRIENDUER. MORE 

HELPFUL CHOKE FOR HOME EQUITY UNE$. 

HOME EQUITY LINES 

4.00% 
You've worked hard for your home. Now make it work 

hard for you.There are no application fees or closing costs 
and rates are as low as Prime -1%. With the Harris Equity 
Access Card, you can use your home's equity wherever 
MasterCard*** cards are accepted. Call 1-800-546-6101 

or see a Harris Home Equity Specialist. 

99S0S.Kedzie 
706424-2800 

4050 W. 147th St. 
708-388-8000 

Oak Lawn 

S151W.9SthSL 
706-9S2-5000 
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